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THE

'JL J. I ^

ANDREIGN
O F

King Henry the Eighth.

Together with which is briefly reprefented

A General HISTORY of the Times.

Written hy the Right Honourable Edward Lord Herbert ^Cherbur}'-.

Concih

TridA. 1.

IT
is not eafie to write that Prince's Hlficry,

of whom no one thing may conftantly be

affirmed. Changing of Manners and Con-
dition alters the coherence of Parts,,which
fiiould give an uniform Defcription.^ . Nor
is it probable that Contradicftorfes Jliould

agree to the fame Perfon : So that nothing can
ftake the Credit of a Narration more^ than if it

grow unlike it felf j when yet it may be not the

Author, but the Argument caufed the Variation.
It is impoffible to draw his Pidure well who hath
feveral Countenances.

I lliail labour with this Difficulty in King Hen-
ry VIII. not fo much for the general obfervation
(among Politicks) that the Government of Princes
rarely grows milder towards their latter end ; but
becaufe this King in particular, (being about his

declining Age, fo diverfe in many of his Defires,

that he knew not well how either to command
or obey them) interverted all, falling at laft

into fuch violent Courfes, as in common Opi-
nion derogated not a little from thofe Vertues
which at firtt made him one of the moft re-
nown'd Princes of Chriftendom.

His Education was accurate, being deftined
(as a credible Author affirms) to the Arch-
bifhoprick of Canterbury, during the Life of his

elder Brother Prince Arthur ; that prudent King
his Father chyfing this as the moft cheap and

cy

glorious way for difpofing of a younger Son.'

For as he at once disburdned his Revenues, and
the Publick from the Charge incident to fo great
a Perfon, fo he left a Palfage open to Ambi-
tion,- efpecially ever fince Eugenlus IV. had ^^.n^-Cmft-:.

fclared the Place of a Cardinal zhoNQ all other in
"*""Wr-

ithe Church. Befides, he confider'd it would be
no little Security to his Pofterity, that this Dig-
nity was conferr'd on one who hadlntereft in the
Confervation of the Crown. By thefe means
not only the more neceffary Parts of Learning
were infus'd into him, but even thofe of Orna- ^'"§ ^*'"'*

ment ^ fo that, befides his being an able Lntmi(i, 'lalfujK
Philofopher and Divine, he was ( which one might p/./L/o-

"

wonder at in a King) a curious Mufician; as two ^'«^D^

intire MalTes compos'd by him, and often fung
Xiurit»^

in his Chappel, did abundantly witnefs. Thele '

">"""'

were Qualities which invefted in an excellent

and well form'd Perfonage, made him every
way recommendable. To which again, a great
Courage and aftive Spirit being added, he feem'd
to hold that ftrong Temper of Authority, which
made him efteem'd and redoubted both at home
and abroad. Llad his Age anfwer'd his Youth, He was

or Expedation, none of his Predeceffors could Brave,

have exceeded liim; but as hisexquillte Endow-
ments of Nature engag'd liim often to become a
Prey of thefe Allurements and Temptations, •

which are ordinarily incident unto them ,• fo his

Vol. XL B Courage
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Courage was obferv'd by little and little to

receive into it feme mixture of Self-will and

Cruelty.

I am the mote pnrticular in his Defcription,

for that Princes AAions are not always drawn

from Reafon of State, but fometimes even from

Inclination and Humour. They have many
Ways to be Wife, and feldom err while they

keep their Eftate and Reputation. Nothing is fo

eafie as to reign, if the Body of Government be

well framed. Let the Counterpoifes of Reward

and Puniiliment go aright, the Wheels of this

great Clock feldom fail. This King ufed both

well as long as his Means and Completion
fufFer'd him,- though at laft, paffing thefe Bounds

on either fide, he cannot be denied to have fal-

len into divers Irregularities.

The time of his Birth was June 28. 1491, and

of his coming to the Crown Jpril 22. 1^09, when
though he might be thought apter for Delights

than^Bufinefs ;
yet, as he foUow'd the Advice of

able Counfellors, fewer Errors were committed

than when all things were fwayed by his own
Arbitrement ,• for, as they were feleded ( out

of thofe his Father moft trufted ) by the Coun-
tefs of Richmovd his Grand-mother, ( noted to be

a vertuous and prudent Lady ) fo he took their

Impreffions eafily, both out of a diffidence of

his own il;rength in the managing of the weigh-

ty Affairs of his Kingdom, and a defire he had

to be free to thofe Exercifes which moft forted

with his Youth and Difpofition. And certainly

it was a happy Conjundure for him, fince, if

the firft part of Wifdom confift in an Ability to

give good Counfel, the next is to take it j the

Condition betwixt both being ever raoft obnoxi-

ous to Danger. But that their Names may be

known to Pofterity, I fliall mention them as they

are upon Record.

WiUlam Warhijm, Archbifhop of Canterhurj^ and
Lord Chancellor of England.

Rick-.rd Fox, Bi/hop of Winchefier, Secretary,

and Lord Privy-Seal.

Thomas Howard, Earl of Surry, Lord Treafurer

I

of England.

George Tulhot, Earl oi Shrewsbury, Lord Steward

of the King's Houlliold.

Sir Charles Somerfet , Lord Herbert, of Gower,

Chcffiow, and R^jLind, Lord Chamberlain.

Sir Tlomas Lovel, Mafter of the Wards, and
Conftable of the Tower.

Sir Henry Wyat.

Thomas Ruth.ill, Dodor of Law.
Sir Edward Voyn'mgs, Knight of the Garter, Con-

troller.

Sir Henry Marney, "" afterwards Lord Mamey.
Sir Taomas Durcy,

-J-
afterwards Lord Darcy.

The frame of this Council was of Scholars chief-

ly, and Soldiers : Among the former fort I find

the Archbifhop JfWhaw, much celebrated by the

learned Er^fmus; and of the latter kind, there

will be divers mention'd with Honour, in the

following Hiftory. So that their Choice pro-

ceeded rather from their fufficiency in the Bufi-

nefs they were to difcharge, and Care of that

Authority they muff fupport, than from any
private AfFedion. Infomuch, that notwithftan-
ding die high Reverence they bore to their

Prince's Perfon, they were obferved fo to love
the Profpetity of his Affairs, as they would not
only impartially advife, but often modeftly con-
£eft with him in any thing for his Good. Be-
fides, among them (though not many) there
were divers able to execute and perform as well
as counfel. So that, without divulging any Se-
cret^ or defcending from the Dignity of their

pa ^of his

Place, to require Advice from their Inferiors, 1^09,

they mov'd in their own Orb. This held up the
fjj^^"^

Majerty of the Council. Only I find it ftrange, n^onu'^'-
that among all thefc there was not fo mucli as yeroflii^

one that I ij^ay call Itiled from the Common Counci],

Law; which, though I cannot commend, (Wif- '" "^''^ ^'^-

dom evermore beginning a^Jiome ) yet I doubt
not was fo temper'd, as, wlS|||pny Difficulty in

this kind didarife, the Counfel learned in the Law
was fent for. However, it feeijfi that King kept
them at a -diflance towards the beginning of
his Reign, thoii§li^wards the middle and latter

end I find fome were ( through their great Abi-
lities) received into the Body of his Council;

yet fo, as the King was noted not to admit rea-

fon of Law every where, for reaibn of St^ae :

Therefore he us'd to take their Advice oblique-

ly, and no otherwife than to difcover how fafe

his own Defigns were,and fo with lefs danger to
vary from them. Which Deviations yet he would
fo regulate, as his Adions at home had flill, if

not their ground, yet at leaft their pretext from
the Common Law. Neither was it hard, the pra-

ctice thereof having been fo long intercepted

in the Civil Wars of Lancafttr and Tork, as there

were not a few Overtures for the Regal Authori-
ty, both in his Father's time and his, to appear
in, and enter.

The firft Office perform'd by thefe Counfellors,

was mix'd betwixt Piety to their deceas'd Prince,

and Duty to their new ; it being the beft con-

tinuance of that Regal Authority which fhould

never die, to revive the memory thereof in that

way only which is permitted, being Pomp and
Ceremony. This appeared not only in a great May 5.

Funeral, but by that magnificent Strudrure in

Weftminjhr , where the Chappel having been fi-

nillied by Henry VII. himfelf, had the Ton^b after^

wards added and perfeded by his Executors,

I $19. Concerning which, though it be reported

that the Chaffel coll only 10000 /. ( or, as others
>/^„™vn.'

fay, 14000 /. ) and the Tomb 1000 /. yet as Mo- chappel

ney went then, it might be thought a fumptuous coft but

Monument. '4o«° '

While the Obfequies and Rites were prepa- April 23.

ring ( the particulars whereof Hall after his man- W"-^^

ner relates j King Henry retired privately from

Richwcnd ( where his Father died ) to the Tower
of London, both that he might with more leifure

advife with his Council concerning the prefent

Affairs of his Kingdom, as alfo the better to

avoid thofe Salutes and Acclamations of the Peo-

ple, which could not but be unfeafonable, till

the Lamentations and Solemnity of his Father s

Funeral were paft. He thought not fit to min-

gle the Noifes. Here then it was in the firft

place refolv'd to make good his Authority, as ha-

ving more undoubted Right to the Crown by ths

Union of the White-Rcfe and the Red'm his Perlbn^

than any King ever deliver'd to us by warranta-

ble Hiftory. For this End he found or took oc-

cafions. In one kind Henry Stafford, Brother to

the Duke of Buckingham, Terv'd for Example,

who (upon I know not v/hat fufpicion j was

apprehended prcfently, and committed to rhe

Tower,- which yet leem'd afterwards fo frivo-

lous, that to repair this Dilgrace , he was the

fame Year made Eai 1 of T-FlliJInre. In the other

kind, Dodor Ruth^ll became rhe ObjcA, being

( together with one of his Council) made the

fame Day Biftiop of Durefme. Thus, though it

feems he hafted to take upon him the real Marks

of Sovereignty, yet he fo temper'd them, an to

leave his Subjeds in hope of an even hand. Be-

fides, that he might fliew himfelf gracious to hii

Subjeds, he not only confirm'd the Pardon hh
Father gave a Httle before his death for all Of-

fences, except Murder, Felony, andTreafcia, ( to

which.
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1 C09. which general Abolitions do not properly reach)

^•^^"^ but for further performance of his Father's lall

Will caus'd a Proclamation to be made ; That if

any Man could prove himfelf to be then wrong-

fully deprived of his Goods, by occafion of a cer-

tain Commiirion for Forfeitures, he fhould (up-

on due complaint) have iatisfaction ; whereup-

on fo many Petinons were prefently exhibited

againft Sir Ruhanl Empfon and EiltKimd DuiIlj,IH'qrs.

( employed lately for taking the Benefit of Pe-

nal Statutes) that* it was thought fit to call

them before the Council, where Empfin fpake to
April 25. thisefFed:

ana Diid'y

cull'd to

an Ac-
count.

Speech
before the

Council.

HiUnib.

Right Honourable and others hereprefent

:

IHii've rtmark'd two Caufes in general, that move

Attention. One is the greatnejs, the other is the

ftravgenefs and nO'veky of Argnme7it. Both thefe con-

cur Jo mamfefily in the Affairs now cjueftiond, that I

7i>ill not much implore your Patience. Though on the

cthrr fide, cojifdcririg my -violent Ferfecutiofi, I cannot

but think it a fa'vour, that I may Jpeak for my felf

;

hut (alas) to whom ? The King my Alafler, to whom
I Pwuld appeal, as to my fupream Judge and Trotecfor,

abandons me to my Enemies, without other Caufe, than

that I oheyd his Father's Comjnands , and upheld the

Regal Authority. The People, tw whofe equal tryal I

Jhouldput my Life, jeek my DcJiruBion, only becaufe

I endeavour to execute thoje Laws whereof them/elves

were Authors : What would ha-ve happen d to me, if

I had difobefd my King, or broke my Country's Laws ?

Surely, if I have any ways tranfgrefs'd , it is in pro-

curing that thefe Penal Statutes might he obfervcd,

which your fives in open Parliament decreed , and to

which you then fubmitted, both your Perfons, Eftates,

and Poferity ; and if this be a Crime, why do you not

firfl repeal your proper ABs ? Or if (^ which is truth )
they (land (lillin fullforce and vertue, why do you not

vindicate from all Jmput.ition both your Jelves and me?
For who ever yet faw any Man condemn d for doing

juflice ? Efpecially when by the chief difpencer thereof

(which is the King) the whole frame of the proceed-

ing hath been ccnfrm'd and warranted ? Nay, who-
ever fiw Alan on thefe terms not rewarded ? And
fnu/l that which is the life and fhength of all other

Aitions, be the fubverfion and overthrow of Mine ?

Have you read or heard in any well-govern d Country,

that the infraBors of Laws made by Publick Vote, and
Conftnt efcap d without Punijlime7n, and they only pun-
ip; d who labour d to fuflain them ? or when you had
r.ot read or heard any juch thing, couldyou imagine a

iHore certain fgn of ruine in that C( mmon-wealth. And
will you alone hope to decline this heavy fudgment ?

When contrary to all Equity and Example, you not on-

ly make Prefidcnts for hjuflice and Impunity, but to-

gether with defamifig would inflict a cruel Death on

thofe ivho would maintain them • as if this might be

a fit Gutrdon for thoje who ( 1 muft tell you) every

where clfe would'h.^ve been thought the bef Patriots
;

what can we expect then, hut a fatal Period to us

i^ll ? But let God turn this away, though I be the

Sacrifice. Only, if I muft die, let me defire that my
Enditemmt may be entred on no Record, nor divulo-ed

to forreign Nations, left ifthey hear, in my Conde?n-
natlon, all that may argue a final diffolution in Go-
vernment, they invade and overcome you.
To this was anfwer'd briefly. That he receivd

a great deal of liberty to [peak ill, as well as to do

:

That he fimild find at laft, he w.is puni{h'd for paf-
fing the bounds of his Commifflon fro'm the late King,
and for firetchivg a Law vfnch in its felf was fevere
enough to the common end poorer fort of People, from
whom he exacted mft unfifily. The chief parts of
his Accufation (that I can find) were,

I. Jhit he had committed divers Perfons to pri-

fon, without fff'ering thetn to awfwer till they had
compounded for their Fines.

i. For fearchirig unduly Mejn F-ftatss, a^d bring-

ing them wrongfully to hold under that Tenure they i J09'
call in Capita ; without that the Parties could

^-^"^^"^

be permitted to a Traverfe, till they had payed great
Fines and Ranfoms.

5. T7:)at Wards, being come to fullJfears ^ were not

allow d to fue out their Livery, till they had paid an
exceffive Compofition.

4. That Outlaw'd Perfons could not be allow'd te

fiue out their Charter of Pardon, till they had paid
half the profit of their Lands for two years, upon pre-

tence that it was according to Law.

f. TIjat he ufurp'd upon the JurifidiBio^i of other

Courts, in hearing and determining divers matters pro-
perly belcngit/g to them.

6. I.artly, That ivhereas a Prifoner beino- indicted

for Theft, in the City' of Coventry, to the value of
one pound, was by the Jury acquitted ; the faid Emp-
fon conceivitig the Evidence to be fufficient, commit-
ted the Jury to Prifon, till they enter'd into Bond ta

appear before the Kings Council; where the matter be-

ing again confder'd, it was order d they fiiould pay
Eight Pounds for a Fi?ie, (which was thought fo
heinous, as, at a Seffions being held afterwards dt Co-
ventry, a particular Indictment was fram'd againft

him, and he was found Guilty. ) How many of
thefe Allegations were verified, or how far they
might be warranted by the iaft King's Com-
miffion, appears not to me. Howfoever, f6r

the prefent , they were * committed to the 'Afrll 23,

Tower.
This Empfon, reported to be a Sieve-makers

Son in Torcefler, from this mean beginning,, by
his Wit and Induftry, came to be of Council to

King Henry VII. and Mafler or Surveyor of his

forfeits in divers kinds ,• in which place he fer-

ved as an Inftrument, for raifing great Sums to
the King. Dudley ( a Gentleman of Birth, and
f'uch parts as he was chofen Speaker of the Par-
liament Houfe t i<) Henry Mil.) ailifting him. 1 1503.

Thefe Men (call'd by Polydore Virgil JuJices Fif-

cales) having it feems, exceeded their bounds,
were detefted of all, but efpecially the poorer
fort, who found it eafier to hate, than to pay.

To fatisfie their Complaints therefore, it was
thought fit to permit them to the ordinary ways
of Juftice : The Promoters they ufed being fo fe-

verely punifh'd in the mean time, betwixt the

Pillory and Shame, that they dy'd all ( a few ^^.^^
days after) in Prifon, fave one Giovanni Baptifta & oual/s

Grimaldi, who, forefeeing the ftorm, took San- Infonners

duary in Wefimin/ter.
punifli'd.

All Clamors being thus filenc'd, the next care
was, that the Crown might be put on the King's
Head, with that Solemnity, which in former
times was ufed. This was not yet fo fpeeded,

but that the King's Council thought fit firlt to ad-
vife with him concerning his Marrying. About
which many Propofitions being made, the graver
fort told him, that the fame reafons which mads
his wife Father chufe to match with Spain, (firft

by marrying his eldeft Son Arthur, to K.itharine

Daughter of Ferdinand King of Arragon, and af-

ter Arthurs Death, by treating a Match between
the faid Lady and Him) were in force ftill. That,
fince he had pretences on France, no Alliance ^i^C'^"'

could be ufeful on that part. Befides, that be- ^^^^^j"*

twixt great Eltates adjacent to one another, fuch for his

Jealoufies ufe to rife, that they may make Peace marrying

fometimes, but never Friendfhip. That Leagues ^'^^ ''""*

and Confederations have in them the nature oi^fl^J^'
harmonical Accords, which jar in the fecond, hisBro-'

but agree in the third Interval. Therefore^ that ther^ Ai-^

he fhould match with Spain, or at leaft with fome
j'"''J*

^^''''

Prince , that might joyn with him, when there

Ihould be queftion of oppofing France, which,

fince the late * Union of the Dukedom of Bri-
'

tain, he was to conllder as a potent and danger-

ous Neighbour. As for the Houfe of Burgundy,

Vol. IL B z and
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and LOT2;-Cc««mwj (which was come to the hands
I

another J fo ambitious Oppofition keeps them i)09.

of Maximilian the Emperor^ by his match with too_ far offj the true diftance being that only.

Dec. 1 6.

1503-

Mary, Daughter and Heir to the lait Duke cal-

led Charles the Bold^ Carohts Judax) he needed

not fear any. thing, unlefs he did wilfully pro-

voke them ; me caufes of love on that part Teem-

ing to be perpetual^ as being founded upon the

mutual necefficy of thofe Ports and Havens, to

which, upon all foul weather, the Shipping muft

refort on either fide j and lately confirm'd by a

newContrad of Charles, Grandchild and Heir of

MaximiVum, with Mury the King's Sifter [ which

yet held not,] it was then confider'd, whether he

might not immediately take the faid Lady Ka-

thtrine ; and the rather, becaufe the Treaty had

not only been difpenfed wfth , in the time of

Henry the Seventh, his Father j but fome offence

lately taken by Ferdinand , becaufe it was de-

ferr'd fo long j
(for perfeding whereof there-

fore, he had fent ample Commiffion to his Em-
balTador here, ( as I find by our Records, about

which is created by a juft emulation to do their

Matter Service ^ in which pofture, unlefs they
be ftudioufly kept, without being fufFer'd to de-

cline to either extream , many inconveniences
muft follow in the adminifkation of PubHck
Affkii-s.

^

Now though thefe two (as Tolydore rQ\'A.tcs)

had brought all bufinefs within their Verge,
{JVilliam Compton chief Gerftleman of the Bed-
chamber, and who was next in favour to them,
being more attentive to his profit, than to Pub-
lick Affairs : ) I doubt not yet, but their fellow
Counsellors were often admitted j though, per-
haps not being acquainted with all the Premifes,

they were hardly able to ground a folid Advice.
The Bifhop was an old and intimate Counfellor
to King Henry the Seventh, and knew all the

Myiferies of State. The Earl of Surrey was ( in

deed) later in Credit, yet a brave and underftand-

thistime,-) and to conduce hereto, was alledg'd ing Nobleman, though fasPc/y^ore obferves) his

Pd.dyirg. ( as Polydore hath it) the Law, Deuter. 2 j. of mar-

HiHor. rying the Brother's Wife ; and, to help this again,

^"•S'* the Princefs Katherine protefted her felf to be a

mrgin, offering to be try'd by Matrons. It was

added alfo, that the Lady was piefent, and that

faved time and charges j befides, flie had given

fo much proof of Vertue and fweetnefs of Con-

dition, that they knew not where to parallel her.

Again, when fte fliou'd depart the Kingdom, a

great Dower muft follow her, which wou'd be

tranfported yearly out of the Nation. All which

Motives were corroborated by the above-men-

tion'd Difpenduion, obcain'd divers years before

i;o3. from Julius IL who, as he was a ftirring and
warlike Prelate, and had his ends upon King
Henry the Seventh, in the Wars then begun in

Italy, made no great difficulty to grant it • and
the rather, becaufe he was fenfible that all the

Children which lliould be gotten betwixt them,

would be firm to the Papacy ; fince, if ever they

renounc'd the Pope's Authority, they muft dif-

claim the Power by which themfelves were made
Legitimate. A Meffenger therefore having been
fent to Rome, Anno IJ'O^. (Ferdinando's Power and
Mediation concurring ) obtain'd a Licence from
the Pope, many of the Cardinals, in vain, oppo-
fing it ; whereof more amply, when we fliall have

occafion to fpeak of the Divorce. Thus, upon
June 3. the third of June, being about fix weeks after his

Father's Death, he efpoufed the Lady Katherine.

June 24. Their Coronation was yet deferr'd till the 24th

of the fame Month. The Forms and Magni-
June ig. ficence whereof being fet down by Hall, Hollin-

Jlied, and others, are by me purpofely omitted.

Not long after the King, who had left off Mourn-
ing, was forc'd to take it again, for his Grand-

The death mother, the Lady Margaret, Countefs of Richmond
of the and Derby, a vertuous Lady, and a great Bene-

^f'^R^f^
fador to both our Uni'verfnies, by whofe Advice

°,„^^'£i"
(as is fiid ) chiefly the King's Counfellors were

Henrys chofcn : Whom me fo difpofed, as they might
Grand- deliberate well among themfelves always, be-
mother.

f^j.^ ^j^gy g^^g their advice to this young King,
as not thinking fit (at that Age) he fhould be
diftraded by difference of Opinions. Neither

did they vary much, during her Life; though
afterward, fome (mothered Jealoufies broke out
into open Fadion. Infomuch xh^xThomas Howard
Earl of Surrey, and Richard Fox Bifliop of fVin-

chejter, out of a competition for being moft emi-

nent in the King's favour , became at laft not

folydw. fufficiently united between themfelves. But, as

it is a rare felicity in Princes to make eledion

of able Counfellors, fo it is no iefs to order them
aright. For, as fecret Combination for their

own ends, ufuaJl brings them too glofe to one

AX !'^-

1485.

Eftate was much wafted by the Civil Wars, ( his

Father John, who was made Duke of Norfolk by
Richard the Third, having been kill'd in Bifvjorth-

field on his fide, and the Earl himfelf kept Pri-

foner in the beginning of Henry the Seventh's

Reign. ) However, his very place of Lord Trea-
furer, which he held ever fince the i6th of Hen-
ry the Seventh ) made him much in requett ,• as

one who both kept and difpenfed that Mafs
of Wealth, left by Henry the Seventh ; which (if

we may believe Authors) was 1800000 Pounds
Sterling. A greater Sum (doubtlefs) than any
King of this Realm before had in his Coffers.

And fuch as might be thought in effed quadruple

to fo much in this Age. It feems yet, fo great a

part of it was by the King's Order, diifributed

to divers of the Court- Gallants, that the Bifhop,

who was Lord Privy Seal, and remember'd how
hardly it was gotten, repin'd at it, and thereupon
did ill offices to the Earl, as if ( faith Polydore

)

he parted with it too eafily, or, perchance, made
advantage to himfelf thereby. But that we may
leave thefe things to the credit of Polydore (in

whom I have obferv'd not a little Malignity, ) I

find it refolv'd between them, that in imitation

of his Father ( who inftituted firft a Band of 5-0

Archers to wait on him) fome Horfe-Guards
fhould be ready always to attend his Perfon.

The number propos'd was but jo. But, as every

one had an Archer, a Demilance, and a Cuftrel

( as our Hiftory calls it, but being truly Couftil-

lier) or a kind of Ambadus, or Servant belong-

ing to him , befides three great Horfes for his

own ufe, fo it grew to a confiderable number : Of
thefe Henry Bourchier Earl of Ef[ex was Captain,

and Sir John Peachie Lieutenant. But whether
this might raife fome Jealoufie among the Peo-
ple (which yet my Authors mention notj or that

their expence were greater than that it could

continue after the rate it began, (both they and
all their Horfes being trapp'd in Cloth of Gold,

Silver, or Gold-fmith's Workj I find it was dif-

fblv'd at laft, and came to nothing.

This Year a great Plague begun at Calais,

which though it confum'd many Perfons, was not

thought fufficient yet to keep off an Enemy.
So thxt'iAv John Peachie with. ;oo Men, was fent

thither to defend the Place ,• by whofe good or-

der the Town was fecured.

Empfon and Dudly being (as is abovefaid) com- The
mitted to the Tower, new and ftrange Crimes Crimes

were found and objeded againft them, as appears '^id to the

in their Indidments upon Record, wherein, they ^J^f^
°*

are accus'd of Confpiracy againft the King and 3ndi>«#,

State ; and firft, that during the ficknefs of the

late King in Mtrch laft, they fummon'd certain

of
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of their friends to be in Arms at an hours warn-

ing ; and upon the Death of the faid King, to

haften to London. Out of which, and other Cir-

cumilances, it was coUedted by the Jury, that

their intent was to feize on the Perfon ot the

new King, and fo to alTunie the fole Govern-

ment, or when they could not attain this, to de-

ttroy him.

Of which Crimes, how improbable foever,

Dudley in his Trj'al at Guildhall in Londcn, July 1 6.

15-09, and Ewp/ow ?iU Northampton, Ottob. i. were

found guilty by their Juries, and both condemn'd

of Treafon, and fo remanded to the To-wer.

Our King being thus fetled in his Throne,

took feveral profpeds upon all his Neighbouring

Princes.

In Scotland (then) reign'd James the Fourth,

being of a middle Age,- who was his Confede-

rate by Treaty,and Brother-in-Law by the Match

of Margaret (whom Henry the Seventh gave him,

Jmo 15-03. ) Howbeit, as he held a ftridler

Correspondence with France, <han flood with the

Intereft of our Kingdom ,• fome Jeaioufies of

State arofe betwixt Henry the Seventh and him,

which yet were paft over a little before our

King's coming to the Crown_, and the former

Treaty confirm'd.

In France, Loua the Twelfth, an old and warlike

Prince reign'd ; who ftudioufly yet conferv'd the

Peace made betwixt Henry the Seventh and

himfelf, 1498, both that he might the better in-

corporate and fettle in the French Crown the

Dukedom of Brltalgn, claim'd by him in Anne

his Wife's Right, ( being not only a large addi-

tion to his Dominions, but of great nearnefs and

confequence to this Ifland) and that he might

be freer to attend his deligns in Italy (whereof
in its due place. ) For which reafons alfo he

had concluded ( by the means of James the

Fourthj a League with John King of Denmark,

and Siveden then powerful by Seaj by which
that King was bound to aflift him, in cafe of

Invafion.

In yirragon, Ferdinand an Ancient and Poli-

tick Prince rul'd in his own Right, and in Ca-

fijle by the right of Ifabel his Wife, Inheritrix

thereof, who dy'd i5'04. By this Lady he had
one Son, who deceas'd 1497, and four Daugh-
ters. Ifabel the eldeil being Marri'd to ^ Alphonfo

Prince of Portugal, and afterwards to Manuel King
thereof, f dy'd without Iffue, whereby Jone the
fecond Daughter became Heir of Cafille in the
Right of her Mother ; and had by her Husband
Thilip ( Son to Maximilian the EmperorJ Charles

and Ferdinand ( ^m^tvoTi fucceffively j and four

Daughters , Leoneta Katharine, Mary and Ifabel.

This Fhilif fhortly after his * coming to the
Kingdom of Cafiile in the Right of Jane his Wife
t dying, and Ihe through fome Indifpofition of
Mind or Body, proving unapt for Government^
Ferdinand realfum'd his Power in regard of the
Minority of his Grandchild Charles. Mary third
Daughter to Ferdinand, was Wife to the forefaid
Manuel King of Portugal, in place of her de-
ceas'd Silter. And for the Match of Katharine
with England, the foll^owing Hiftory will fuffici-

ently fpcak it.

In the Empire Maximilian (though chofen on-
ly King of the Romans) appear'd potent j both
by the Authority deriv'd thence , and by the
Match he had made with Mary, Daughter and
Heir of C/w/o the Bold, Carolus Audax laft Duke
of Burgundy; by which not only his Eftate there,
but ail the Low-Countries defcended to him.
JMeverthelefs, as he conlider'd of what Importance
it was, for his defigns to make a lirm AlUance
with. England, He tirlt offer'd a League lyo;. to
Henrj the Seventh, and (for Confolidation there-

of J his Daughter Margaret, Dowager of Sa'uoy , 1 5-09.'
]

and, when that fail'd, procur'd a kind of Con- ^--'"v^*-''

trad: Decemb. 16. 15-08. betwixt Charles (afterwards Dec, ig

Emperor, and not above eight years oldj his 1508.

Grand-child , and Mary (afterwards Queen of

Fraiice) younger Daughter to Henry the Seventh.

Neither of which Marriages yet taking etFed:,

the refult was only a Peace and Friendihip, efta-

bliih'd upon the hrft propofition of Alliance be-

twixt them ; of which alio Maximilian was no
lefs glad (as having fecured the Low-Countries
thereby ) than Loins XII. was for Britaign. And
they hadreafon ; the adding of the one to France^

and the other to the Houfe of Aujhia, being
not only the greatell: ftrengthning our molt fuf-

peded Neighbours ever had, but a weakning of
us, while we loft two of our bett and moft ufeful
Confederates^ fo that the permitting thereof
fo eafily , may be thought a greater Indulgence
than could ftand with reafon of State, had not
a cpnfumption and wearinefs, through our long
civil Dilfentions at home occafion'd it. For the
Inhabitants of both Countries, wanted not pre-
text to difpute the right of their Princes : In
Portugal reign'd Manuel, of whofe Matches having
formerly ipoken, I fliall addhttle more, than
that he had already made divers difcoveries to- sj^'-

wards the Eafi-Indies.

In the Low-Countries, Margaret Dutchefs of
Savoy, appointed Regent by her Father Maxi- ,-,8.
milian, and having alfo the charge of her Ne-
phew Charles his Education (who was born at
Gaunt.) many ways approv'd her felf a difcreet
Lady

J as appears by the many good Offices fhe ijoo-

did to our King, and to all other Chriftian Princes,
as well as by the bringing up of her Nephew
for a Tutor, to whom, in that part of Learning
call'd humaniores Litera, the politer Studies, file;

chofe Adrian of Utretcht, afterwards Pope ,• and
for State-bufinefs Amhoinc de Cray, Lord of Chi-
eures, an able Perfon, who inftruded him there-
in as foon as he was capable of it.

In the Papal See Julins the Second, a warlike
Prelate prefided ; who having far more, and o-
ther deligns than flood with the Dignity and
Fundion of an Ecclefiaftical Perfon, adventur'd
to trouble all things. As fuppofmg himfelf not
only priviledg'd by his Place, from all Attempts
of Foreign Princes ,• but that the power of
Peace and War did fo immediately depend on
him, that he Hiould at leaft, not want occalion to
exercife his charge of Arbiter of their Diffe-
rences. Towards which alfo, becaufe he knew
how much our King could contribute, he paf-
fionately defir'd a flrid League with him^
which was embrac'd , as will appear here-
after.

As for the Great Turk Bajaz,et the Second,
though now grown a formidable Enemy to Chri-
ftendom, our King look'd on him at a diftance,
and no otherwife than as he flood in Relation
to his Confederates.

Having thus furvey'd the prefent Monarchs
in particular, he did not forget to take into his
fpecial Confideration the Stare of Venice, which
about this time did much inlarge it's Territories,
fo that, notwithftanding the oppofition not only
of the chief Chriftian Potentates, but even of the
Turks themfelves, they extended their Dominions'
every way : Infomuch,that the Pope Maximilian,
Ferdinand

^
and Louis the Twelfth liad the laft

year, being ij-o8, enter'd at Cambray into a 150S.

League againft them, the Conditions whereof Dec. 9-

were ; That they fiiould not defift till they had
recover'd all thofe places which the Venetians had
taken from them ,• upon confidence yet, that the
firft Conqueror ihould reftore to any of the
Confederates that whigh belong'd to him. And

fiiat
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, that Loius-^\\Q Twelfth fliould be General of the

^ Armies, and perfonally prefent in the Expedi-

tion, To which alio he was the more difpos'd,

for that the Femtuws had gotten from him fun-

dry places belonging to the Dutchy of Milan.

Howbeit, as thefe Affairs did not direAly con-

cern our King, lo he took the more leafure to at-

tend the event, and to fervc himfelf thereof.

By this time it was thought fit for many Rea-

Ibr.s, but efpecially for contenting the Com-
monalty, which leem'd to be wholly alter'd by

the rigorous proceedings of Henry the Seventh,

to call a Parliament, which began in January fol-

lowing. Here then Empfo?i and Dudly, formerly

net only expos'd to the revenge of all Men, but

publickly condemn'd (as is above related) were

attainted of High Treafon.And here I Ihall touch

a little upon the Laws enacted the firft year of

this King, as far as they may concern the more
Hiftorical and Political parts. I find therefore,

divers of thefe Statutes by which King Hemy the

Seventh took advantage of the People, repeal'd,

explain'dj or limited. Among which the benefit

of forfeitures for Penal Laws, was reduc'd to

the term of three years next preceding. Info-

much that the principal fcope of this Parlia-

ment , feem'd to have reference to Empfon and
Dudl/s bufinefs, which was fo reprefented, ( by
the Lower-Houfe of Parliament chiefly ) that the

King was willing to reftrain his own Authority
in fome fort, that he might enlarge the Peoples
Confidence and Affedion towards him. Lattly,

in this kind fome untrue Inquifitions found by
Empfon and Dtidli'j, as alfo fome alfurances of
Lands part to them, were annihilated and made
void. Befides which I find little material, fave
only that a Sumptuary Law againfl: Excels of
Apparel, was Repeal'd, and a new one a little

more decent Subrogated.

As our King was now in high efleem with his

People for Jultice^ fo was he no lefs redoubt-
ed abroad, for the hopes he gave of being an
Aclive and Couragious Prince. All which was
the more regarded, becaufe his Treafure was
fo great, that he might be thought able fudden-
ly, and without the delays ufual in raifing of
Monc)', to execute his Defigns.

Therefore divers Ambaffadors repair'd to him
from FrajKC, Denmark, Scotlajtd, and other places,

who were magnificently entertain'd.

The bufinel's of the French King ( Lciiis the

TwelfrhJ was chiefly to keep good Correfpon-
dence between the two Countries, while him-
felf went on with his Wars in Italy. In fequence
hereof alfo TilUt faith, there was a Peace made
between Ef?gland and Fr^7tce this year, March 2^.
And, whereas at the Treaty of Peace in July
1498. Louis the Twelfth had given caution to

Hc?7ry the Seventh, to pay that which remained
of 745'ooo Crowns, due according to a Treaty
made between Charles the Eighth, and theftid
Hinry, 1 7, No'vcmh. 1 49 2. Now the f-iid Loins did
Itipu'ate to pay the remainder of the Sum.

That of ScotLnd was Congratulation in King
James the Fourth's Brother-in-Law, and his Si-

llers Names, vv'ith confirmation of the late Trea-
ty of Peace,- containing alfo fome Prcpofitions
tending to the penetrating of our Kings pre-
sent Defigns, that they might frame their Coun-
fels accordingly, which was with fome rela-

tion to Fnmre.
Thar for Denmark, was chiefly to eftablifh a

better courfe for Trade j for which purpofe a *

Statute was repeal'd at this Parliament, which did
prohibit our A/[en other Traffick towards Den-
f»ark and Iceland, than to a place call'd ]<iorth-

harii.

.Tl^s King finding now all things fafe both

abroad and at home, took thofe liberties which ipo
became his Youth

;
yet were not his Exerciles jr^"^"^."

fportful alone, but had in them a mixture oi^f^Z^^^
Letters and Arms. Therefore though fome re- and Es»
late that he ufed Singing, Dancing, playing on eiciles,

the Flute and Virginals, making Verfes and the
like : Yet his more ferious Entertainments were
the ftudy of IHftory and School-Divinity { in
which he efpecially delighted,; Jufts, Turneys,
Barriers, and that not in an ordinary manner,
but with the Two-handed-Sword and Battle-Ax!
Thefe again were fet forth with coftly Pageants
and Devifes , and thel'e fo fiequently, that not
only much time, but a great part of the Treafure
was confum'd in 'em. Of which whoever de-
fires to fee more^ may perufe Mall and Hollinjhd,
who have many particulars worth looking on,
for him that hath ih much leafure. Befides thefe,
he ufed fometimes Tennis and Dice , at which
certain Strangers ufed to play with him^ till the
King, finding 'em to be Cheats, at length chas'd
'em away.

Empfon and D«<//^ lying now inPrifon,condemn'd
and attainted by Parliament, the importunate cla-
mours of the People prevailing with the King
in this years Progrefs, he not only reftor'd
divers Mulds, but for further fatisfadionto the ^""f^""

Commonalty (by a fpecial Writ; commanded to f"^ '^f^
have their Heads ftruck off, ^ugufi 18. doing wis
therem

( as thought by many; more like a good
King, than a good Mafter.

Julius the Second having recover'd what he
defir'd in Italy, by his Wars the laft year, was
contented now to accept the fubmiffion of the
Venetians, with whom (his Confederates not be-mg privy thereto; he made Peace Feb. 2a. icio Feb -4,
and bemg jealous of the greatncfs of the Bendm Italy, (with whom he had alfo this quarrel that
they defended Jlfinfo d' Efie Duke of Ferrara a-
gamft him; he endeavour'd all he could to op-
pole them ,• to this purpofe he inclin'd Ferdinand Speed.

by givmg hnn the Inveftiture of Naples, King „ , ,

m3 ^he Eighth he follicited by putting him & 'tLlLmind of the Glory of his Anceftors, &c. and League.
Oiicring him the Honour to be Caputfoderis Italki
Our King upon this fends Cbrifiopher Bambrid^e
Archbilhop of York, to refide at Rom, and
treat of thefe matters. In the mean while the
Pope and the Venetians proceed, and attempt Ftr-
rara, Genciia, and other places. But as they pro- Pone ?«
fper'd not, he lays hold on his Spiritual Sword, hosll.

'

and Excommimicates £/e, with all his Adherents £"=<""-

Loiiis the Twelfth on the other fide calls a Synod "^""n^^'i!"
of the French Church at Tours in France ; Where of f.Tr^r^
certain Queftions touching the Popes late Adi- Sept.

ons and his Authority were propofed, and re- ^"P''-"-

folved againft him, and his Excommunication
pronounced void. It was alfo decreed, that an A Nat?«v.

Admonition Ihould be fent to him, to imbrace "*' ^y"^
Peace and Moderation ,• which if he refus'd he *,"

?'"""

fliould be fummon'd to call a free and general tlS Ex-
Council (according to the Decree of the Coun- commu-
cil of Bajle. ) Loiiis having proceeded thus far "'S"'°'^
communicated the matter to Maximilian (whom as

''"'^

yet the Pope had not won from him ; and joyn-
ing with themfelves the Cardinals Bemardlne, a Conn-
Brifomt, and others, they fummon'd a Council to cil fura-

be held - '^
-"•'

I Sep. i^ii.sitTifa, commanding the ""n'tl

Pope to appear there. While thefe things were Y^°»^
doing, the French under Chaumont came before Se isT"
Bononia, where the Pope now lay lick, and be- ted to ap-

fieg'd it, forcing him to fuch hard Conditions, P"' ^«-

as upon the coming of relief he would not ^°'® '^'

Hand to. Howfoever, this befieging of the Pope
being given out, founded io ill, that our King
prefently made a League with Ferdinand for his
Defence • which was an engagement for greater ^ '

Adions hereafter, as we fliall fee in its place.

The
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The fiift day of this year, being lyir, the

.Situtn was brought to bed of a Son, which there-

fore in the Name of a New-years-Gift, was by

her prefented to the King. But as the Child liv d

not to the latter end of the next Month, fo the

greatnefsof Joy did more than expire in the Jhort-

nefs. Notwithitanding which, it is faid the youth-

ful Parents were loon comforted, reputing, that

in Children (as in Silver Veffels) little is ufual-

ly loll, but the fifhion. But it fell not out lo

well, for it pleas'd God, that no Heirs Males

rcmain'd betwixt them two. In the mean time

Ferdinand King of Arr.igort, being not ignorant

in what ellate his Daughter was, fent Ambal-

ladors to perform his due Complements on that

occallon, and withal, to follicite the King for

Alliiiance againlt the Moors in Afrhk. He had al-

ready conquer'd thofe in the Province and City

of Granada ; through the Streets whereot as he

rode triumphantly, 1492, the certain News was

brought him of thofe great Riches, dilcover'd

in file Indies by Columbia ; which I therefore

mention, becaule ( to ufe the Sj>anijh Phrafe ;

I think it the greateft Coytmtura that ever hap-

pcn'd ; he having reduc'd his Dominions in Spain

to an intirenel's, and at the fame time receiv'd

News of that immenfeTrea(ure in another "World.

His demand was prefently granted by our King,

and the Lord Thomas Darcy font with 1^00 Ar-

chers ( the Soldiers then in requeft j to Ftrdinand,

with whofe help he intended to revenge the lofs

receiv'd the * laft year at Gehes in Barbary.

Howbeit, as Juliits the Second being much prefs'd

by the Frewc^ 1 whofe Affair's profper'd in Italy)

requir'd the help of Ferdinand, againfl them ; he

deliited from his Enterprife, and refolv'd to fuc-

cour the Pope ; whereupon alfo our Men richly

rewarded, did i-eturn home.
In like manner Margaret Regent of the Lotv-

Coimtries, obtain'd of the King 1 5-00 Archers to

aflift her againfl the Duke of Gueldres, though
Confederate of Lewis the Twelfth, and James
the Fourth. Thefe therefore under the Com-
mand of Sir Edward Poynivgs Knight of the Garter,

lately * made Warden of the Cinque-Ports, pre-

fently after their landing were met by the faid

Lady Regent, and thereupon united and recom-
mended with much favour and particularity to

the reft of her Army. The Exploits done by this

brave Cavalier, and our EnglifJ), I have not ex-
prefly fet down, both for that the Lady Regent
joyn'd not any Conllderable forces with them,
for the exployting great Anions ,• and that them-
felves vvcre not free to attempt any thing by
themfelves. Howfbever, I find they were licen-

fed to return, (not without great teflimonies of
their worth) and that, upon review of the Troops,
Sir Edward Poynings found that not fully a hun-
dred of his Men vvere wanting.
The King's Authority over the Narrow-Seas

( ftudioully conferved ever by his Anceftors) was
about this time fomewhat lelTen'd by the Pira-
cies of Andrew Breto7i (whom our Chronicles call

Barton)'^ Scottijh-M.9Ln. This Breton, in revenge
of his Fathers Death, as alfo other Injuries, ha-
ving in vain fought redrefs in Flanders, for a Ship
taken from his faid Father by fome Vortugals,

obtain'd Letters of Mark from James the Fourth,
upon condition yet, he fhould not exercife Pi-
racy. Notwithftanding which, he feiz'd on di-
vers of our leffer Barques (upon pretence of car-
tying Porttigal's Goods) and pillaged them. For
remedy of which Inconvenience, the two Sons
of Thomas Earl of Smrey (Lord Treafurer, and
Earl-Marfhal of England) were imploy'd. The
younger Call'd Edward , being Lord Admiral

,

commanding in one Ship ; and Thomas the elder
Brother in another. Thereupon (in feveral pla-

ces, though at one time) they inveiled Bretons if 11.
two Ships ; which , though the Scotti(b "Writers '--'"V"-'

make to be far lefs than ours, maintain'd a cruel ^"''>-

Fight
: The obftinate Pirate (though fo grie- ^„^„^.

voufly hurt that he died on the placej encoura- Barton, a

ging his Men with his Whilflle, even to his laft ^"f'^' Py°

Breath. But our Engli(i, purfu'd their point fo,
p^'f^kera

that at laft they forc'd theib Ships, and brought Elglijl.

them (together with the Men that remain'd ) Aug. i
away, and prefented them to the King ; who^
upon their fubmiflion, gracioufly pardon'd them

,

fo_ that they would depart out of his Kingdom
within 20 days. James the Fourth hearing of
this, fent to require fatisfadion, as being againfl
the Treaty betwixt them. But it was anfwer'd.
That it did not become a King to impute breach
of Treaty to his Confederates and Allies, only
for doing Juftice on a Pirate. The Meilenger,
rather filenc'd with this Anfwer, than latisn'd, "^^^^'^S

returns to his King; who, when occafion was °„,f
,"1

offer'd, fail'd not to fhew how ill he took the fencs it.

death of Breton.

The Pope being freed from Siege at Bonnnla,
proceeds in his Wars againfl the French ; goes in
Perfon againft Mlrandola, and by Compofitiou
takes it ,- but, not long after looles Bonotiia to the fan. i."

French, led by GaJ^on de Fcix, his whole Army be- i- -^^ i«'-»'-

ing routed. Yet was not this a greater Aifront to
'^'^^>'-

him, than the Council to be held at Tifa, a City
now in the hands of the Florenti^ies, whom there'-

fore Julius prefently interdidsj and iliortly after

expelling Scderinus (Governor thereof by means
of Charles the Eighth of France) reftores the Fa-
mily of the Medices, who were formerly cxpuls'd.
The Princes alio and the Cardinals who* fum-
mon'd this Council being Excommunicate, &c.
notwithftanding which they proceed. But be- :

ing flighted by the Citizens of Fifa, they tran-
flate the Council to Milan ; but finding no bet-
ter refpedt there, they remove it to Lyot7s in
France ; where they lummon'd Julius to appear,
and anfwer, and finally fufpended his Authority. The anff

Upon this, the Pope thunders againft Fr.mce, ex- "^ '""

pofing^ it, ( together with Navarre, whofe King p^^^^^^
fovour'd Lewis) to the Conqueror ,• and, to Ab- officio.

brogate the Council of L^ks, he fummon'd a-
nother to be held at the Lateran in Rome, April

19.1^2. Unto this Council our King fent his

Commiffioners, being Syheficr Bilhop of IVorce-

fier, John Bifhop of Rochefier, TIjomaS Docwra Lord
Prior of Szmt Johns, and Richard khhot oUFin-
chelcombe, Feb. 4. 1 5'i2, as appears by our Records. Feb. 4.'

In this Council the Sentence of Excommunica- 'S'^-

tion was confirm'd againit the Authors of the
other Council, and the Aifts of it revers'd. Not
content herewith, he fent alfo to Ferdinand, and
to King Henry the Eighth (who had already

privately mediated a League with him) to take
open Arms, and flUl upon France. Not neglect-

ing together to ufe all means for withdrawing
Maximilian from the French Party. For though
he had joyn'd with Lewis to call the Council at

?ifa, ( firft rough-hew'd at * Toms) and did ftill
'?'«•

adhere to him : Yet, as the Pope and Ferdinand,
'^''

whom he would not difoblige, offer'd him more
advantagious Conditions, he was gain'd at laft

to the contrary Party, and Lewis cxpos'd to the

Danger. The Principal Agent which the Pope
ufed to our King, was Chrifiopher Bambridge, who
had refided a while at Rome ; and for this Ser- "/'/'• ^"''

vice was thought to dcferve the Cardinals Hat, g^"""'''

which alfo he obtain'd in March lyii. In the

mean while, the bufinefs being brought to our
Council-Table, Ibme fpake in this manner.

Reafons
That a fairer Opportunity was never offer J, wbe- for a

ther he dejir'd to maintain the Authority of the Tope, Breach

or to recover his own Right in France. That either ^''" ,

of thefe were jujt CcnfidtratlonSf but i/eth together not fjvouV of

; f» die Pope.
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If II. to be pretermitted. To further tbefe Dejigm, he PiouU
^•^"^^"^ not only have the Affiflance md, Bleffing of his Holl-

nefs, but of his Father-In-Law. Befides which, it

was fojftble Maximilian the Emperor might joyn here-

in j however he and Lewis the 12th, had of late

concurred in their DeJIgns. That it was probable, his

SubjeBs in France retain d fill a due Memory not

only of their Allegiance, but of the benefit reeelvd

from the Crown of England. Befides, that in France

there never wanted difcontented Terfons, who would

joyn with his Forces. And for his Coffers, they were

not fo full in any King's time ; to which again he

could not doubt but a large Supply would be given by

Tarllament, which never fall'd In Contribution, when

there was no qiiefilon of li^ar with that Country. As

for the Difficulties he piould find in the Enterprlfe,

they were not confiderable. Loiiis the Twelfth being

not only deeply engagd in a War In Italy, but having

loft his befi Men there ; fo that before he could give

order for his Affairs at home, he might be opprejs'd

;

or, when he would leave his pretences on Italy, to look

to his own Country , that would yet free the ^ope

from the danger he was in, and confequently glvel his

Majefiy the Honour of performing his Intentions.

Reafons Some yet, that did more ferioufly weigh the
asainft it.

bufmefs, opin'd thus ,• That the Kings Title indeed

in France, efpeclally to the Hereditary Provinces, was
undoubted • the occtijion fair ; and many Circumfian-

ces bejldes ccnduclng to this great Bufinefs : Tet that

all thefe were not Jufficlent for the making of a War
agalnfi fo potent a Neighbour , tinlcfs there 7vere more

than poffibility of effetting our Purpofes. This they

might confuler by comparing thefe times with the for-

mer. And If when all Guyenne, Anjou, Tou-
rane, and for a long while Normandy was ours •

and when, befides this, the Duke of Bretagne was
our friend, and the Houfe of Burgundy an affur'd

Ally and Confederate to this Kingdom, we yet could

not advance our DeJigns In that Country, what hope

is there now to attain them ? Are we fironger now
than at that time ? Or can we promlfe our felves bet-

ter Succefs ? Let It be granted, that as many Battels as

we have fought agalnff the French, have been al-

moft fo ma7iy Viilorles ; what was this Kingdom the

better for them j Who can fay he made a fortune

thereby ? Had 7ve ever a more glorious time than

that of Edward the Third ,• and was yet the Country

ever more poor or weary of the Wars. Ifyou will 7iot

believe our Hifiories, look even on our Records, and
you 7vlll fnd not only how the Treafure of our King-
dom was much exhaujled, but even the People them-

fclves glutted with their Prcfperlty. And Jliall we
trujl now to better days ? What though with our 12000
or I jooo we have oft defeated their Armies of 'yOooo.

er 60000 ? Stands it with reafon of War to expetl

the like Succefs ftlU ? Efpeclally, fmce the ufe of
Arms is chang'd, and for the Bow (proper for Men
of our firength ) the Caleever begins to be generally

recclvd. Which, befides that It Is a more coffly Wea-
pon, reifulreth a long practice, and may be mannagd

1 by the weaker fort. Let us therefore {inGod's Name)
leave off our attempts agamfl the Terra firma. The
natural Scituatlon of IJlands feems not to fort with
Conqueffs in that kind. England alone is a jujl Em-
pire. Or, 7i'hen we would Inlarge our felves, let it

be that way oue can, and to which It feems the Eter-
nal Providence hath defilnd us ; which is, by Sea.
The Indies are dlfcovcrd, and vaft Treafure brouo-ht

from thence every day. Let us therefore befid our en-
deavours thitherwards ; and, if the Spaniard or Por-
tugal fuffer us not to joyn 7vlth them, there will be
yet Region enough for all to enjoy. Neither will a
Piety, equal to that of fuccourlng Julius the Second,
be wanting ; /?»ce, by converting thofe Infidels to the
Chrlfiian Religion, there will be a larger field open d for
doing ofgood^ than by eflabllfinng a doubtful and contro-
verted Head of the Church : The Council of Vii'sL having
detsrmind both todepofe him^ andfubfiitate another.

But our young King, with whom zeal to do ijii.
the Pope Service, and ambition to recover that "-''^'"*^

Patrimony whereof our King Henry the Sixth was
in poflefiion, and which our Civil-Wars only
loft, declin'd this fober Advice, and adher'd to
the former. And that, efpecially, for two Rea-
fons urg'd by way of Supplement ,• whereof
the one was, that there was new hope Maximili-
an the Emperor would be won to his fide. The
other was, that he tinderftood from Rome, the
Pope had an intention to take away the Stile k HcKry

of CHRISTIANISSIMUS from the French, himfeW

( which their Hiftorians confefs) and transfer it '^V^l'^'^
on him ,• which he thought would be a perpetu- *" *^"

al glory to the Nation.

Hereupon it was refolv'd, together with cal-

ling a Parliament, to fend (by John Young Do-
dror of Law, and Mafter of the Rouls) unto
Louis the Twelfth a Monitory Ambaifage, requi-

ring him to defift from War againft the Pope,
But LoUis, whether out of his own Courage, or
that he thought the Emperor affur'd to him, or
that (indeed) there was no hope of a Peace,

( he having been privately advertis'd that our
King refolv'd War) regarded not at his Ad-
vice ; Our King therefore, that he might have
more than one Title to invade France, fent to
require his Patrimonial Inheritance of Anjou, ^ ,

Guyenne, &c. and, in cafe of refufal, to denounce ciafdv

^

War. This then being proclaim'd, Leavies were
commanded, and Money's granted by Parliament A Parlia-

(which began Febr. 4. ) were rais'd. While thefe "^«?t

things were doing, I Ihall obferve my former "^^'^ ^'

Method, and by the way touch on the Laws then
enabled, which may belong to Hiftory.

That becaufe Money, Plate, and Jewels being j-i.^
tranfported out of the Kingdom, had impover- Feb.4!'
ifh'd it, a double value Ihould be paid by the Of- y^n'Reg.^,

fenders. Pad.iH.^.

TJiere was alfo confirm'd an Order formerly
taken concerning Efcheators, Commiffioncrs,and
finding and turning of Offices ,• which it feems
had relation to Empfm and Dudleys proceedings.
Becaufe alfo unlawful Games kept Men from
fliooting in the Long-Bow, they were put down^
and Archery commanded. For the better un-
derftanding of which Adt, another paft, where-
by the Crofs-Bow was alfo forbidden.

There were likewife certain great Priviledges
granted to Men that went beyond Sea with the
King. As alfo Penalties ordain'd for Captains
thatabridg'd the number of their Soldiers, or
detain'd their Wages ,• as alfo for Soldiers depart-
ing without Licence.
At this Parliament alfo the King was pleas'd „

^,^^ ^ ,..

to reiiorQ John Dudley, Son and Heir of £^w;W s^n'ofp-
Dudley lately attainted. On whom, tovvards the tmndoud-

end of his Reign, he conferr'd the place of (>' f'^ftot'ul

Lord Admiral of England, as ftiall appear in this
'"^^"O"^-

Hiftor3^

About this time there was one Hieronymo Buonvifo ^""^^'f"-,

born at Lucca, who being a Bankrupt Merchant, A^entliV
through his friends in Italy, obtain'd fo much fa- rra°ys the

vour from the Pope, as to be made a kind of King's

Agent here. This Man being acquainted with Co""cd3

all the Popes bufinefs, and upon his Letters of prewL
Credence , receiving likewife the King's and
Councifs Anfwers to his Negotiations, became
fo expert in all thofe Affairs, that being corrupt-

ed by the French, ( who gave him a Penfion, as

I find in our Records) he difcover'd many things

that muchconcern'd either fide. And trom hence
it arofe chiefly, that Loiiis thQ Twelfth was fo

particularly inform'd of our Defigns, that he ufed

many Preventions, as may be obferv'd in the

following Hiftory.

The War with France being thus determin'd, it

was Gonfuked in what part we ihould begin. And
thougl^
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1)11.

into Spain.

June

though that of Ca/Liis feem'd the mofl ready way,

yetj becaule Fenhmmd promis'd to joyn with the

King in this War, (which was call'd Holy) it was

by his content refolv'd to land Ibmewhcre in the

Sfanijh, Dominions ; and that from thence both

their Armies (being united) fhould joyntly in-

vade Giiyenne. For better underltanding of which

Projed, I muft obfervc , that both the Kings

( belides that of vindicating of 'Jttlhts the Se-

cond) had their fevcral Defigns, as will appear

The Mar- afterwards. The General nani'd by the King
tjuifs of was Thomdi Grej Marquifs of Dorfet, with whom
Dorffsex- went, belldes his three Brothers, the hovlTbomas
pedition

Hoivard, Son and -Heir to the Earl of Surrey, the

Lord Brook, Lord inikngbby, and Lord Fermrs,

and divers Knights and Squires^ all of them brave

Perfons^ and about loooo Soldiers ; among whom
I find in the Spiwif) Hiftory, there were about

5000 Archers, who befides their Bows and Ar-

rows, carri'd Halberts, which they pitch'd on the

ground till their Arrows were fliot, and then

took up again to do execution on the Enemy.
An excellent part of Military Difcipline, and yet

not remarkable by our Englijh Chronicles. -Thefe

Men about the third^ or as the Spmiards have it,

the eighth of June, (being fliipt in Spanijh Vef-

lels) arriv'd at P-jfJ^ge, a Port in Guipufcon, where
one FaJericjue Bi/hop of SigHcnca, (an able Per-

i'on) attended them. This^Bifhop after he had

affur'd them of their welcom, and that the Duke
/ Jhii, General of the Spanijh Forces, with 1000
barded Florfe , 1^00 Gennets or Light-Horfe

,

and 6000 Foot would /hortly joyn with them,

did much cheer our Men after their long Sea-

Voyage. In the mean while Johi £ Albret (King
of Na'vcrve in the right of his Wite Catharine dc

Foix) having the Spanij}) Army in Arragon on the

one fide , and the Englijh on the other of his

Kingdom, thought himfelf in feme Straits. And
the rather, that the Pope having lately Excom-
municated him for aflifting the French, and by a

Bull dated /l/afc/j i. ipa, expos'd his Kingdom
in prey to the Conqueror j He fufpeded Ferdi-

fumd had fome defign upon him. Neither was
he deceiv'd ,• for, that he might be drawn away
from Lou'/s , or at leaft that a quarrel might be
pickt againfthim, F«v//>m«J fends to require that

he would declare himfelf,- pretending fome jea-

loufie of his proceedings ever fmce Loiiis the

Twelfth (who was advertis'd of this Holy League,
as it was termed ) had requir'd his help, or

when he would refufe, threaten'd him with ta-

king Beartje away , as being a Feud held of

France. To comply with Ferdinand alfo, the En-
gUjh General fent to him, not only to remember
the ancient League and Friendfliip betwixt the

two Nations, when the Eitglijl] were in polTeili-

on of Giijenne ; but thereupon { as well as in the

name of the Church) to require his help in this

Holy War. The King of Navarre in this perplex-
ity (for he was urg'd no lefs to the contrary by
the French) protefted tliat it concern'd him to be
Neutral, he being as much in danger of lofing

Rearne on the French, as Navarre on the Spanijh

fide. Yet, whether to gain time, or indeed real-

ly to Ihew his forwardnefs in this Cbimh Affair,

he offer'd (upon fecurity given that neither Fer-

dinand nor the EngH\h fiiould moleft him) that

for four Months Ypace , the States of Navarre
fhould ( by their Oaths) Iblemnly affure him of
all amicable ufage in that Country ,• and before
that time he doubted not, but Bayonc (which was
the Key to Gujeime) would be taken by Ferdinand
and the Englijh. But this was not thought fuf-

ficient ; therefore it was demanded that the King
ot Navarre would depofite fome Towns as cau-
tionary on that behalf But as he ftill excus'd
himfelf, the E7iglijh and Spanifl) (wtio had lepa-

rately treated before) thought now joyntly to 1J12.
fend their Agents to the King of Navarre, i'o >^'V>'
that Antonio dc Acitna Biihop of Camera, and Sir

John Stile (Refident Amballador for our King in
Spain) were prcfently difpatch'd to him. Being
admitted to Audience, their demand was, to have
the Fortreffes of Eliella, Maya, and San Juan,
confign'd for their fecurity in the Enterprize of
Guyenne. But the King of Navarre protelling ftill

that it concern'd him to hold Neutrality, was at
laft prefs'd to make a final Anfwcr. Here then
he agreed that V!a7ta, and Ibme other places of
lefs Itrcngth than thofe demanded, iliould re-
main as Pledges of his Fidelity : Yet, before this

could be fetled, the French were come to the
confines of both Jurifdiftions : Where tlie Ena-
lijh, being dcfirous to give fome proof of their
Valour, without any order from their General,
pafs'd over the River of I'ldajjcna, which diviJci
Guipujcoj from Grtjenne , to skirmifli with the
French. This grevv^ at lalf fo hot, that the Alar-
cjuifs was conftrain d to pafs over the reft of his
Army to difengage them, which being done,
he retir'd again to his Camp near Finntarahia, in
good order. Hereupon the Marquifs of Dorjlt

,

began to complain, that the delay of Fivdinavd
'^Jf

^"'

had given the French time to raife thefe Forces bu''7by
to oppofethenij and together demanded briefly the.'J?^-

his clear Refolution, what he meant to doin the'"'"''^''-

point of invading Guyenne : But he was anfvver'd,
thatfince the Kingof N;,xv.'nf would not admit
a way through his Dominions , he muft be
forc'd,- neither did he think tliat John would
take it ill to fliffer a little Violence, when it were
for nothing elfe, but to fhew the French, that
he did not voluntarily confent thereunto. The
AlarcjHifs reply 'd, that tliis being no part of his
Commiffion, he muft firft acquaint the King his

Mafter with it. But Ferdinand finding that both
the French Army increas'd, and that the fuffering
them to come nearer might fruftrate his defigns
in A^rf'i;.-;n-(;,Gommanded the Duke oiAlva without
more delay, to inveft Tamplotia, the chief Town
of AVuVim', entertaining in the mean while Jolm's
Ambaffadors with hope of an Accommodation,
who feem'd alfo to believe it, until thev heard
of the Siege. The induftrious Ferdinand, that
he might draw alfo the Marquifs ofDorfet to affift

him, us'd thefe Realbns, That the pafTage to
Bayone by the way of Fuentarabia was narrow, '

having the Sea on one fide, and on the other
fide the huge Mountains of Navarre and Rear7/e •

fo that if they fhould undertake the Siege at

Bayone, without afluring themfelvesof the Coun-
tries behind them, they might be fhut up on eve-
ry fide, whenfoever John mould declare himfelf
for the French Party. Therefore that he ihould

proceed according to Military Rules, and pre-
vent this Inconvenience by leizing firft on all

the Avenues. The Marquifs of Dorjet hereupon
calling a Council of War, return'd this Anfwcr

;

That he defir'd to lofe no time, and therefore
thought it the beft courfe for both to divide the
Armies : And that Fo-dinand fhould enter Gu)c?nie

by Navarre, while he took the way of Bajonc.

Yet the King vvho ftill purfu'd his Defign, Teem-
ing not fatisfi'd herewith, delir'd rather that both
the Armies might pafs joyntly through Navarre.

The Spanijh marching ftill firlt, ajid making way
for the Englijh to follow. But the Marquifs of
Dorjet aniwer'd again, he might not tranfgrefs

his Commiflion, which permitted him not hc-
ftilely to enter into Navarre upon any Terms,
Infbmuch that now almoft fix weeks' were fpent

in thofe Treaties.

Ferdinand finding no more to be expefted fronx

the Englijh, refolvcs alone to invade Navarre,

promifing the Alirt^uijs yet from thence to fall

Vol. II. C on
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I CI 2. on Guyenne; not doubting fon this affuriinte) but

<y^^r^ the Mirqalfs would ftay, and at leaft ferve as a

Countenance to his Enterprize. Hereupon the

*JuIy 12. Duke of jijj^^ being commanded to * proceed,

(^without hurting any yet but thofe whorefifted)

fJuIyi5foon after f took Pamflona, which when our

Marquifs heard , he teltifi'd much Difcontent-

ment, both as he found Ferdinand kept not his

Promifej and as his Viiftuals were much fiiortned

on this occalion, he having been abundantly fup-

ply'd before from Nafarre. *
'In the mean while Ferdinand to prevent that ill

Intelligence , which the Murquifs might give,

fends to England a MelTenger on purpofe, with

account of his Adions, and to defire a more
ample Order to the Marqnifs to affifthim,- not

negleAing the while, any occalion either for re-

ducing the beit part of Hmarre to Obedience,

"July II. or * entitling himfelf to the Right thereof, as

our Records tell us: Which in all particulars of

this Affair, do much confirm the S^ianiJJi Hi-

fiory.

Being thus advanc'd, He thought fit again to

foUicite John King of Navarre
{
now retir'd to-

Augufl:. wards Beame) that he would joyn in this Hvly

War. And that he might do lb the better. He
temper'd Threats and Promifes in a more efFe<5lu-

ThtSfa- al manner : The Bifhop of Camora and Sir John
merJiand

^^.-Ig hereupon Were difpatch'd again, requiring
Frenc.

poilefs che

King of
Navarre

of his

Territo-

fies.

his final Anfvver. But the Duke of Lmgucville

being come with puifTant Forces near to thofe

parts, they made bold to detain the Bifhop, not

without terrifying him with worfe ufige ,• giv-

ing leave yet to Sir John Stile to return. Things
being brought to thefe Extremities, John King
of Navarre thought fit to go to the French Court,

to excufe himfelf for fuffering the Spanif) to be-

come fo foon Matters of Navarre. Neither had

he it feems any way to make this fo credible,

as by permitting the French with the fame faci-

lity to feize on Beame. Thus was this King in a

ihort time, difpolfefs'd of all his Eftate, only for

not knowing how to behave himfelf, either like

a Friend or Enemy.
Now Loiiis the Twelfth, though not fo much

as hoping that the English and Spanijh fhould ftand

thus divided, yet as he defir'd rather a War in

that Country, than his own, fo he prepar'd^^s if

he were at once to fuflain both their Foiiies
^

commanding the Duke de Lo?igueville to proceed

warily. But the difficulty was not great. For
though Siilvailerra was kept by John, as long as

he tvtiittA with Ferdinand
;
yet now he abandon'd

it to the French, and retir'd himfelf to Taris. Be-
twixt this Town -^nd. Bayone, then the trench en-

quarter'd their Army, though for having 5-000

in that City (daily reinforc'd by new Levies)

it feem'd not to Ihmd in fo much need of De-
fence. This while the Duke de Alva requires an
Oath of Obedience from thofe of Tamfkna, and
in general from the reft of the chief Inhabitants

oi Navarre. They again offer it upon the terms
agreed on, which was for four Months, and till

they had_ given proof of their Neutrality in the

bufinefs of Gujenne. But the Duke reply'd, that

King John being fled away to the French, and
therein having declar'd himfelf an Enemy both
to him and this Holj War, He would now ac-
cept no Oath, but that of a fimple Obedience
to his King and Mafter : Upon this enfu'd dif-

putes and diverfities of Opinions ^ all which yet

this he did to try whether it would move him
yet to joyn Forces. But the Marquifs, who was
inform'd that the place did lead to Beame (which
remain'd only for an intire Conqueft of the Do-
minions of John') as well as to B'ljcne, thought
fit to attend more certainty, concerning che way
of the Spanijh Army. Ferdinand on the other fide,

taking this as a delay, would not omit the pro-
lecuting of his Intentions, laying (in the mean
while) all the fault on the Marf.iifs flackncfs.

But no Man ought to blame any General in this

kind, unlefs he knew his Inftrudilons. Fo-dinand
therefore was too forward herein. But the Duke
de Alva who confider'd of what moment dili-

gence is in great Affairs, fends fome away pre-
fently to feize on Saint Juan de Tie del Fuerto ;

which accordingly was performed, though the

French were now entring that Country. To
make this good alfo, the Duke himfelf (by the

King his Matter's Commandment) follows with
the Body of his Army. And now Ferdinand a-
gain fends to invite the Alarquifs. But as the

Englipi could not pafs thither, but by a place

call'd A'laja (a rough and almott untrodden pal-

fage) or another way far about (for either of

which they wanted Horfes to draw their Ord-
nance) fo was there a new difficulty interpos'dj

for joyning the Armies. Howfoever , it con-
cern'd Ferdinand (after many delays) to acquit

himfelf fb far, as to feem at leait roundly to go
on in the invading of Giiye72ne. And his Ma-
tter-piece was, together with performing his own
Intentions, now to have brought his offer to

our King, within the compals of Probabili-

ty. He confider'd alfo, that alone, he jwas too

weak for the French Forces , fo that he had
more than one reafon to follicice the Englijh

Army.
Being in this Pofture, he begins to think what

remain'd to be done : On the one fide, he had
the honour of diverting the French from their

great Defigns in Ital^, (for Loiiis began now to

attend his home Affairs) and therein to have

freed the Pope. On the other fide, having re-

duc'd all Navarre, (only EJhlla excepted, which
he took afterwards) and pafs'd the Mountains,
He feem'd ingag'd to fecure his Conquefts.

Therefore he thought on nothing now but go-
ing on ,• trufting for the reft, to the Negotiati-

on of Martin de Amnios, whom he had lent to Car

our King. And this Man (if we may believe

the Spanijh Hittory) obtain'd that the Mar^nifs

Dorfet fhould do whatfoever he was advis'd by
FerJinand for the Holy-Caufe. BuC, before tiiis In-

flrudion could come , the Marquifs, who faw
Winter now approaching, and very near 5000 of

his Men fick or dead of Diforder, and drinking

thofe hot Wines, and for the reft fuffering much
for fcarcity of Viduals ,• and laftly, being ad-

vertis'd that the French had fortifi'd Bayone, and
planted a great Army before it, thought it too

late to begin any great Enterprize. Therefore

he fent the Trealurer of his Arm}^ , and Sir

John Stile to Ferdinand, to reprefent thofe Diffi-

culties, and to acquaint him \Aiith his Determina-

tion to be gone. At laft, though with much
ado, Ferdinand (according to an Article of the

Agreement) provided fome Ships for the Eng-

lijh • but before they could depart, the Marqnijs

between Difcontcnt and ill Diet fo dittempcr'd

himfelf, that he fell fick, the Lord Hovard be-

IjI2.

were moderated by the Spanijh Army , which did i^ig fubftituted in the mean while for Command
not much infift upon Reafon, having Power in ' ""

" "

their hands.

Navarre being thus in a manner reduc'd, Fer-
dinand fends the Mnrefchal yiquiUra to the Marquifs
Dorfet, protefting that his Army fhould pafs the
Mountains at Saint Jum de Pie del fmrto i And

of the Army. While yet they made ready forSpt.

their Journey, Letters came from our King by

Windfore the Herald, commanding the Army to

flay ,• promifing withal to fend a New Supply

under the Lord Herbert his Chamberlain. But

the Soldiers fo mutined^ that at laft che Generals

were
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1^2. were conftfain'd to embarque themfelves , and

- - come home ( about the end of November ) to

TlieMar- p i^^j^ Whereupon Ferdinand (who defir'd now

^"'returns only to maintain what he had gotten) turns him-

without felf to other Arts ; labouring ( by Maximilians

doing any Mediation) to withdraw the French ivom afliiting

thing.
jgi^„_ The Conditions being, that C/w/^ Prince

Novctnb.
^^ ^^^.^^ ^j^^j^. Grand-ciiild fliould match with

Kejnera, or Reynee, lecond Daughter to Lo/iii- the

Twelfth (which yet was but colourable as ap-

pears in their Hiftories) and, that the French

fhould condefccnd hereunto,^ it was no little Mo-
tive, that they had acquir'd fo much in Bearne ,•

lb that keeping their polfeffions on either part,

much Treaty pafs'd without any other eifed,

than that John on both fides was outed : Though,

for Oftentation, Richard de la Vole (calling him-

Oaobcr. felf Duke of Sufolk) as I find by our Records,

was appointed by LoHis to attempt the recovery

of F^mfelona though in vain. And thus ended

this Voyage to the grief of our King , who
leem'd ib much offended with the ill Succefs,

that he purposed once to punifh the principal

Authors of it. But his General excus'd himfelf

by the narrownefs of his Inftrudion, and partly

lay'd the fliult on Ferdinand, who being bound

by promife to furnifh the Army with many Ne-
ceffaries, yet fail'd. Laftly, they made it ap-

pear that Ferdinand never intended any thing but

the Conquelt of Navarre, (which therefore his

SuccefTors hold to this day. ) 5 Though this

Voyage were improfperous, yet I find by Foly-

Aore, that Sir Edward Howard, whO cbnduded
the Marquifs to .S/m/w, having with the Fleet firft

j^ay. clear'd the Seas from Enemies, landed at a little

Bay in Brinaign, and march'd feven Miles into

the Country, whence fafter burning fome Towns

)

he brought away rich Spoils. Not contented

herewith yet, he put his Men on fhore at Con-

ejtiet, and divers other places j where the French

ftill receiving the worfe, they at lafl defir'd a

Parley. The fubftance whereof was. That the

Englijh would leave off this kind of defultory and
cruel War, which tended only to the burning

of Villages, and ranfacking the Poor. But he

reply'dj He was not to take his Directions from
them. Befides, that it was the part of brave

Gentlemen to defend their Country, and not

fhamefuUy to fue for Mercy. After which, and
ii Banquet in his Ship, they were difmifs'd, and
our Admiral return'd home. 5 The French in

the mean while, making great preparatives by
Sea, Our King thought fit to reinforce his Fleet,

adding to twenty Ships under the Command of

his Admiral, five and twenty more under the

CdVnmand of the choiceft of thofe Gallants

that attended him ,• placing in the chief bhips

call'd the Regent, Sir Thomas Knevet Mailer of
his Horfe, and Sir John Carew in the Soveraign

;

Sir Charles Brandon, and Sir Henry Guilford, went
with fixty of the tallefl: Yeomen of his Guard.
This brave Fleet chancing to meet thirty nine
Sail coming out of Brefi in Brinaign, alfaulted

them,- where two of the greateil Ships on both
lides being grappled, fell on fire by fome Acci-
dent, or as the French will have it, by the defpe-

rate Courage of Priinauguet ( baibaroufly , as I

conceive it, Hiyl'd by our Chronicles Sir Fiers

Morgan) and fo were confum'd. The Captain
of the Englijh Ship(being the iJe^ewf) and of the

French (call'd the Cordeliers) together with the
tween the Soldiers in them, perLTi'd all, lave only a hw
a"dF"nb

^'''"'^^'^ "^^^ ^'^^ ^^ themfelves with Swimming,
an ,encj.

Ho^fogver, the reft of the French were fo terri-

fi'd herewith, that they made away prefently,

fome to Brejl, and fome to the Ifles adjoyning.
To repair this lofs, our King built a Ship, the
greateit ever known before^ though Buchanan and

May 5 3

Hall.

June !•

Aug- !•

i5elJay.

A Sea-

fight be

April II.

Lejle fay, that James the Fourth, King of Scot-

land made one ; whom the English and French

King defiring afterwards to imitate , fail'd fo

much, that they were not able to make it

rtcer.

The King finding now that bufineffes were
grown to fome extremity, betwixt the two Na-
tions, difclofes his defign of going in Perfbn in-

to France, as choofing rather to make War in his

Enemies Country, than to attend it at home*
This alfo, that he might the better perform. He
is advis'd to difcover what Correlpondence he
might expeft from his Neighbours and Confede-
rates. Therefore he had lent a good while fince

Sir Robert IVtvgfield to Negotiate wich Maximili-

an, and draw him to his Party ; neither found
he much difficulty therein. The Emperor being

glad that the "Warlike Difpofition of our King
turn'd it felf againU: France ; fo that with alfu-

rance of his AfFedion, he incourag'd our King
to go on. For Maximilian was now fain off

from the French, both that the I^ope llrongly pro-

cur'd it, and that he thought it beft to adhere

rather to Ferdinand and his Grand-Child's Inte-

refts : For pretext whereof, yet alledging only

fome breach of Article of the Treaty of Cam-
bray on Loiiis his part. The French on the other

fide, joyning with the Duke of Ferrara, prepar'd

to defend themfelves ; raifing for this purpofe a

puiflant Army, under the command of Gafion de

Foix, Duke of Nemours, Governor of Milan, who
(in the name of the PiJan Council) fought the

Battle of Ra-jtnna, which being won for his King,
he loft for himfelf, as dying (almoft wilfully) a-

gainll a little Body of the Enemies, when the

Victory for the reit was gotten. Howbeit, the

French under Monfieur de la PaliJJ'e proceeding took

Ravenna, and divers other places, which they de-

liver'd to a Cardinal Legate in the name of the

Pifan Council, fo that they were now (together

with this CityJ Mafters of Atilan, Gendia, Bono-

9iia, and Florence. Neverthelefs, as the contrary

part led by Raymond de Cardona, (Vice-Roy of

Naples under Firdinand'f had in the name of the

Holy-League, brought huge Forces into thofe parts,

the French were forc'd to quit all thofe places,

within the fpace of two Months : ( as Sandoval

hath it,) ALiximilian Sforz.^ ('Son to Lodovico)

whom the French had divefted, being replac'd

in Milan, to hold it in the Name, or at leaft un-

der the protedion of the Snijj'c, whereupon alfo

the Duke of Ferrara (unable any longer to fub-

fift ) humbled himfelf to the Pope, and was par-

don'd. Maximilian yet, not content with thefe

Victories , would have added to them Vicenx^a

detain'd by the Venetians. But they refufing, the

Pope , whether defirous to conferve ALiximiH-

ans friendfhip at what price foever, (fince he had
now difavow'd the Pifan Council ) or that per-

chance he thought not himfelf fufficiently re-

veng'd on the FtAetians, joyns in the Enter-

prize.

Ferdinand in the mean while, (according to

his wonted manner ) makes a double Treat)',

On the one fide therefore, he not only joyn d

Offices with our King to /Maximilian for this pur-

pofe, but incourag'd him to repair the imputa-

tion of ilacknefs laid on the Englijh in their Voy-
age to Spain, defiling yet, that if he lent any
Army again into thofe parts, it might be Uiider

the command of his General. Wliilc on the o-

ther fide, he fecretly treated wich Loiiis the

Twelfth, for the match above mention'd ,• pro-

mifing alfo to aflift him in his Affairs in Italy.

That PoUtick King's Intention being , by one
means or other, to divert the French from aiding

King John to recover Navarre : ( who yet I find

* dy'd of grief not long after. ) Laftly, ourKing ^ i^iC'

Vol. 11. C 2 rcmem-
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iyi2. remembring how the Scots have nfually helpt the

^^V^-| French, and being inform'd befides, that James

the Fourth did refent ftill the Death of Breton,

qnd Ibme other AfFronts, he fends Nicholas IVefi

Dean of Wlmlfor, and Dodor of Law, to know

how he flood affefted : And the rather, that he

was inform'd King Jar/ies had an Army on Foot.

To which he anfwer'd, That he lo'v'd and efteem'd

ahke, bothUcnvy the Eighth, mdhomstheTwelfth

;

and therefore that he thought it heft, to be Neutral

in any difference betwixt them. Weft reflyd, that he

might do ivell to pgnifie thus much by Letters. But

King James faid, that the fending any Declaration

of Neutrality under his Kind, >night argue he inclind

a little to the EngUlh fide, and co7tfeqiiently might

breed a Sufficion ,• efpecially when Loiiis the Twelfth

could not be ia-norant of the fit'ourable Audience giv-

en him , and therewithal difmift him. Upon
whofe return ,• our King taking this Cautelous

Anlwer into mature Confideration, found it arofe

from a private League betwixt Louis and James,

( which our Records furnifh us ) to this ef-

fea.
Arric'es L Becatife th^ King of England's Tredecejfors haw
ofaTtea-

^y^^^ foffgJ:i( /-q endammage both Trinces and Realms,

twee^ii the therefore they combine to refijt the fame ; and owe to

King of aid the other perpetually agninfi the faid King.

frawireand H. Jf the King of England
J/3<j//

at any time wage

^H^v^y. ^"'^ '''" Succeffors jJiall wage War with all their power

May '22. againJi the King of England, and the Scottilli King

prcmifeth the like.

III. Neither King fliall fiiffer his SubjeBs to ferve

or aid the King of England againfi the other.

IV. Neither of the two tnay take Truce with the

Kino- of England, without the other give his confent,

or be comprehended therein if he pleafe.

V. If the faid Loiiis deceafe jvithout Children, and

there be firife about the Succeflion, the King of Scots

flmll not intermeddle, but accept him who JJhiil be

made King, for his friend, and defend him againfi

his Adverfaries, if the King of England affift them.

And the fmie Loiiis promifes to do, if the Scottifh

King deceafe without iffue.

This Convention jlallbe confrtnd by theVope, and

neither cf the Cofitrdhents jhall procure nor accept any

Abfoluticn frctn the Oath.

Our King underftanding this, refolv'd to fend

his Treafurer Thomas Earl of Surrey into Torkjhire,

and the Northern parts, to have an Army in

readinefs, in Cafe the Scots fhould ftir in his ab-

A Pallia- ience. Together with all this provifion. He
menc thought fit to call a Parliament, where, befides
caU'd. enacfting divers good Laws ( whereof I fhall

«^,?''z 4- hereafter mention fome) He obtain'd two fif-

Nov 4. fgpj^g ^j^j ^Q^j. demies. He had alfo a kind of

A Poll- Subfidy, caird Head or Poll-Money, That is.

Tax cf every Duke ten Marks ; an Earl hve Pounds,
raij'd. g Lord" four Pounds, a Knight four Marks, eve-

ry Man valu'd at eight hundred pound in Goods,

four Marks : And fo after that rate till him who
had forty fniUings in Wages, who paid Twelve-
pence, after which every one who was above

fifteen years of Age, paid four Pence. Order

was alio given that Bulwarks, Brays, and Walls,

fhould be rais'd in his Caftles, and Itrong-holds

on the Sea-fide, wherefoevcr it was needful.

ici'>. Julius the Second expeding now the Succefs

Ftb. 21. of that War he had kindled againft the French,
*

dyes,- in whofe place was cholen Cardinal Gio-

vafini di Aj'edici, by the name of Leo the Tenth.
This Pope purluing his PredeceiTors Defigns, in-

CGUiageth our King to War againft France. But

he having now accomplilli'd the Age of twenty

one years, needed little Invitation, and the ra-

ther , that he was affur'd by his AmbalTadors,

Sir Edwc-rd Poynings, Sir Thomas Bolen, and John

Tcung, that Maximilian would really perform his

Treaty with him, only he fufped-ed Ferdinand. 1^15-
Therefore (I find by our Records) he fent into .^"^''"^

Spain, Pt^illiam Knight DoAor of L-iW ; command- •'*""'

ing him together with Sir John Stile, to ufe all

Arguments to perfwade Ferdinand, that the re-

turn of the Englifh Army, was contrary both

to his Will and Command ,• offering further,

that if he might have Affiftance againft France

for theConqueft of Gtiyenne, that 1 00000 Crowns
fhould be given in hand to Ferdinand, and as

much more when it was gotten. For this pur-

pofe alfo promifing pay for 6000 Men at fix

pence per diem for fix Months. But Ferdi7M?td

now, to whom nothing was dearer, than the

Confervation of his Conqueft in Navarre, cun-
ningly declin'd this Prcpofition j as hoping by a
Treaty with France, to effed: his Purpofes ,- how-
beit he advis'd our King to fend his Standard

Royal with fome Forces to Guyenne ; and to try

whether the People would follow it ; fince he
faid, they were very affectionate unto him. But
our King gathering hence, as well as by fome
private Advertifements , that Ferdinand treated

fecretly with France, refolv'd to prefs him to de-

clare himfelf, and therefore by Letters, June 17. Jurte 17-

he requires Ferdinand to feal a Treaty againft

France, to which his AmbalTadors here had con-
fented. But Ferdinand difavowing his AmbalTa-
dors proceeding, fince the Holy League ( as he
faid ) became void, upon the return of theKings
Army , difcovers withal that he had made a

Truce with France for one whole year, whick
he advis'd our King alfo to accept. The Trea-
ty to which Ferdinand's AmbalTadors enter'd at

this time, was the Treaty here fet down, which
I find among our Records, and have mention'd,

as being full of defign, how ever eluded.

I. The firfi Article of the Confederation made be- TneTre*-

tween the Tope, Emperor, Kings 0/ England aiKd^^^i"^/^^.''

Arragon , againfi Loiiis the Twelfth , was to be of whkb
Friends of the Friends, andEnemies of the Enemies, &C. K. Umrj

to give mutual aid, at the Charges of the Deman- ^^s the

dant.

II. To denounce JVar within 50 days after the date

hereof, and within two Months to invade him, viz.

The Pope in Provence or Dauphine.

The Empero}- in fome otherft place.

The King of England in Aquitaine (or Guyen-
ne) Ticardy or Normandy.

The King of Arragon in Bearne, Languedoc,
and Aquitaine. Not to defifi from Hofiility,

or make any Truce without common confent.

III. That the Subjecls of the Confederates ferve not:

the Enemy under pain of lofing Life and Goods,

IV. That the Emperor ( if he have not yet done it }
^mll recall the Authority by him given to the Schifma-

tical Cardinals, and their Conventicle, and within ci

Month tifter the date of this, fignifying his pleafure to

them, jliall Void and Nullifie all their Proceedings and

Acls in the fame.

V. The Pope pall (at the requefi of the Confederates^

fulminate his Ecclefaftical Cenfurcs againfi all that ol-

pofe this League.

VI. The King of England pall give the Emperor,

( towards the great Charges he pall be at ) 1 00000

Crowns.

VII. Tet the Emperor by his Treaty will not engaq^e

his Grand-child Charles
(
now under his Tuition) in*

this lVa7- 7vith Loiiis.

But this Treaty being refus'd by Ferdinand,

our King proceeds by the help of his other Con-

federates, to the War with France; the Pope for

the more declaring himfelf, both confirming an

Excommunication granted by Julius^ the Second

againft James King of Scots, in cafe he fhould

break the Peace and Treaty with the King of

England, and * granting an Indulgence to all ' Marrfi-

that fhould affift King Henry, and the other Con-
federates,
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: ) 1 3. federates^ againft Loiiis and the Schifmaticks of

"-""V"^ the Council of ?ifi.

All things here being thus difpos'd fora War^

Max'mUian with feme patience attends the com-

ming of our English Army ; as being confident^

however the bullnefs fucceeded between the two

Nations, he could make his advantage thereof

That he might do this the better, he thought

it not amifs'to iuterpofe fome difficulties. Nei-

ther could he be wholly won, till he had obtain'd

oi Henry 120000 Ducats towards his charge in

bringing 5000 Horfe and 8000 Foot which

fhould enter Rurgogne, as foon as the King at-

tempted Picarrlj.

While thefe Preparations were in hand, our

King, to take off James, fends DoAor JFefi again

into Scctland, where, inftead of all other Offices,

that King exhorted ours to a Peace with France,

promiling on thofe Terms his Friendlhip. But

our King being refolved to proceed, thought fit

in the firft place to clear the Sea from the French

Navy : And therefore fends his Fleet, being com-

pos'd of forty two Sail, befides lelTer Barques,

againft them. The Frerrch being inform'd hereof

long before, had gotten one Vregent, a Knight of

RoJes, ( called by our Hiftorians Prior John)

with four Gallies to pafs the Streights, and come
to Britagjie, where many good Ships were ap-

pointed to join with them. And till they came^

it was thought better to keep within the Haven
of Rnfl, than to encounter our Navy lying at

Anchor in fight of them. Our Men therefore

refolve to attempt them in the middle of their

Defences ,• while they intend this, one of our

Ships ( under the command of Arthur Vlantaginet)

was caft away on a blind Rock. This ftaid our

Men a while j at laft they purfue their Defign,

and enter the Haven, where the French Fleet lay

under the Covert of many Platforms that were
raifed on the Land. Befides, they had joined

twenty four Hulks together, with purpofe to fet

them on fire, and let them go adrift with the

Tide, when our Englljli fhould approach them ,•

or ( as our Records have it ) to keep the Fire

April 1 7. from theirs. Laftly, they mored their Ships as

near the Caftle as they could, and fo attended

Pregents coming. Being prepared thus, the Lord
Admiral, Sir Edward Howard, confidering the or-

der in which the frewr/j lay, thought fit to adver-

tife his King and Matter thereof, advifing him
withal to come in Pcrfon, and have the glory

of this AAion. But our King's Council taking

this Meffage into Confidcration, and conceiving

that it was not altogether Fear (as was thought)

but Stratagem and Cunning, that made the French

thus attend their Advantage, thought the King
was not fo much invited to the Flonour, as Dan-
ger of this Adion, and therefore rejeded the

Overture. Thereupon they write Iharply to

him again (as our Hiftorians fay, though our Re-
cords mention not this particular ) commanding '

him to do his Duty. Whereof that brave Ca'va-

lier was fo fenfible, as it caufed him to hazzard
his Perfon afterwards io ralhly, that it occafion'd

his death ,• the manner whereof was thus, as it

is drawn out of our Records : Where, by a Let-
Apiiliy. ter dated from him, A^ril 17, it appears. That,

after he had come before Brefi with his Navy, he
lent out his Boats, to make a fliew of landing ;

whereupon the Frtnch flocking to the flioar, to

the number of above loooo ( the EngUjli in all

the Boats being not above ijoo) he thought fit

to land over-againft Brefi, where he burnt the

Country in light of the Caftle ; the French Ships

( the while ) lying beneath it, being defended
with their Hulks : And tliat he thought not fit

to do any more till Viduals came, whereof he
itood then in need, though he faid he had them

at a great Advantage, their Gallies being not
yet come. Together with which Difpatch unto
the King, he lent Mr. Arthur Flantaginet, much
difcourag'd as he faid by the cafting away of
his Ship ,• and difabled to ferve in any other
kind, becaule his Soldiers that remain'd were
beftow'd elfewhere. After which I find by ano- May 6.

ther * Letter of Sir Edward Ech'mgham (who was ' Apr. 22.

prefent in the Expedition) that, A^ril 22. fix

Gallies of the Enemies, ( being two more than
were expeded) and four Foyfts under Pregent,

put into Blanc-fablon-hay near Contfuett, a little be-
low Brefi ; which being notified to our Admiral,
he himfelf, being attended with four choice
Captains, refolv'd to board them y^jpri/ 25'. Where- April 25.

upon entring himfelf into one of the two Gal-
lies (which only the EngHpi had at that time )
and committing the other to Walter Dcveretix Lord
Ferrers, he advances with two Row-Barges and
two Crayers ; in the one of which was Sir Tho-

mas Cheyny and Sir John TFallop , in the other
Sir Henry Sherborne and Sir IVdliam Sidney ; Pre-

gent ( this while ) lying betwixt two Rocks, that

had Bulwarks on them, full of Ordnance. All

which yet could not deter our Lord Admiral,vvho
therefore about four in the Afternoon (the fame
day ) boarded the Galley in which Pregent was,

and enter'd it with his Sword and Target, one
Carroz., a Spanifi] Cavalier, and feventeen EngHfli

more attending him, commanding together his

Galley to be faftned or grapled to his Enemies ; S'lxEdia.

but whether the French hewed afunder the Cable, ^"n""-'^.

or our Mariners let it fiip for fear of the Ord-
Admirli

nance, the Englijh Galley fell off, and this Noble engages'

Perfon was left in the hands of his Enemies j chs Fremk

of whom therefore our Men could give no other

account, but that when he was paft all hope of
recovering his Gallies, he took his Whiftle from
his Neck, and flung it into the Sea. The Lord
Ferrers in the mean time (who was in the other

Galley ) flul'd not to do his part, until having
fpent all his Shot, and feen the Admiral's Galley

fall off, he retired ,• which the Row-Barges alfo

did, as not knowing but the Admiral was fafe.

The fad News of whofe lofs yet being at length

made known, it was thought fit to fend to the

Fretich Admiral, to know what was become of

him. Whereupon Su Thomas Chey^ty, Sir Richard

Cornwall, and Sir John IValkp came to know what
Prifoners were taken • to whom Pregent (or Pri- Ard Is

or John ) anfwered. None, but a Alariner, who '''"'^'

told him, that a certain Perfon they bore over-

board with their Pikes was their Admiral. Laftly,

he added ( in the Letter) that the French in Bom- •

deaux had made fix new Gallies, which were
Ihortly expeded at Brefi, and that our Gallies,

as he laid, could do the French Men moft difplea-

fure.

Upon news of our Admiral's death, his Place

was * prefently beftowed on his Brother the ' Miy 4.

Lord Thomas Howard; who, wifely confidering

the advantage of the French Gallies in a Calm,
and number of their Ships, and the danger of the

Winds for us, if they blew South-weft, defired

of the King fo many Soldiers as might both man
the Ships, and make good the Landing. But be-

fore he came, our Fleet ( it feems wanting one

to command it ) was recurn'd, and Prege?]t ( upon The

notice thereof) encour^g'd to land in SuJ]ex,from ^''"1".

whence yet he was quickly repuis a, without do-
suff^x, and

ing mere that Year. And now the Lord Admi- are re-

ral having equipped the Navy Royal , fcoured puls'd,

the Seas, and fccur'd our King's intended Paf-

fage. The Particularities I Ihall omit, until (in

imitation of Polydore ) I have let down the De-
Icription of Thomas iVool'ey ( afterwards Cardinal)

a Man at this time beginning to be in fpecial

favour with the King, the Original whereof I

mult
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muft deduce from his chief Raifer and Founder, , depends, but through their dexterous handling, i^-i^

Richard Fox Bifliop of JVinchefier.

This BiHiop, being made Principal Secretary

and Privy-Seal , became not only an able, but

potent Minifter of Stare ; having yet difference

with the Lord Treafurer T/jow/// Earl of Surry, "^

Noble Man of great Courage and Experience in

Affairs, he flood not fecure. They had often

been reconciled by the King , who not only beft

knew, but often luffered moft for their oppofi-

tion. Yet as the wiping out of Blots fometimes

makes them greater, fo Satistat^ions for Injuries

feldom expiate them fo totally, but that fome im-

preffion remains. Therefore they flood ftill at

a diftance, in which Condition yet they wanted

not their Advantages on either fide. The Bi-

fhop had abundant matter to fuggeil j the huge

Treafure, which Henry VII. left, being fo exhau-

ited, that it was now almoft confumed j while

the Lord Treafurer in the difpofing of this young

King's Bounty, fo ordered BufinelTes, as in faci-
^ _^

litating Difpatches, he got him many Friends and
1 '^jj.^ ''LuldaKlVo- "cmle^ his Vou'erfif he YrJiL

may be tyed upon what Knot they will. Par- ^•y^~<^

ticularly, he defired to reduce all Bufineffes to

himfelf ; for which End he fpake in this manner :

Sir, Tour H'tghnefs hath now fuffician experience vf^"oe!j,y''s

firange effects, which Contradictions in Councils hrivg ^P*^"'' ^^

forth : It is unfafe to belie^je fmgly either of thofe on x'^ioxTLi
whofe advice your Highnefs mofi relies, and impofil>le Adv?^cf
to belie'ue both. May your Highnefs therefore cboofe menc.

j/ow?e C7ie, 7vho being dij-interefs'd, may have no pajjlon

or thought but to ferve your Highnefs. All thofe

flrong Reajons of State which conclude Alonarchy the

beft form of Government, make for a Fa-vourite in the

next flace. Infomuch, that of Supream Authority, as

of thofe Pyramidal heights on which the Statues of
Princes were anciently plac'd, I dare fay, there can be

none well rais'd, that from the lowefi fvundatim is

not JJiarpned by degrees unto its point. But left this

jliould be thought looking upwards only, he pleas'd a
while to look down, and conpder things the other way.,

and the Frefpeili've will hold its Proportion. Forhow

y

Followers. The Lord Treafurer, on the other

fide, faid, that nothing being done without the

King's fpecial Order, it was through Envy only

the Bi/hop thus oppos'd him. In thefe terms

then they flood ftill, without almofl concurring

in any thing, but in excluding all others from

gaining on the King's Difpofition; which yet

they did not fo much by mutual Confent, as by

diminifhing in their turns, every body elle, that

was extraordinarily in his good Opinion. At

lafl the Bilhop thinking how" to better his Party,

brought in this Thomas IVoolfey ; to which purpofe

alfo SirThomas Lovell Knight, and Mafter of the

Wards, affitted him. This Man, though of mean
Birtli, being obferved by them to he of a quick

and flirring Wit, and particularly famous tor a

Difpatch in Hemy VII. his time, wherein he ufed

extraordinary diligence, was thought a fit Inftru-

ment for their purpofcs. He was already a

Chaplain in the Houfhold, and Almoner, and

from thence raifed to the place of a Counfellor.

Being in this ncarncfs he knew as well how to

difcourfe with the King in matter of Learning,

( the King being much addided to the reading

of Thomas Jquinas ,) as to comply with him in his

Delights; infomuch, as ( faith Polydure) he would
fing, dance, laugh, jeft, and play with thofe

Youths in whofe Attendance and Company the

King much delighted. Briefly, (to ufe Poly-

dore's words ) he made his private Houfe Folupta-

tum omnium Sacrarium, quo Regem frequenter ducebat

:

A Receptacle for pleafuresof all kinds,-ii here hefrequently

entertaifidtheKi7!g. He omitted notyetinthe midlf

of all thefe Jollities, to fpeak ferioufly, reprefenting

foallBufinelfes to the King, as he got much Credit

with him. And this, again, was confirm'd by
thofe Gallants, who contributed no little there-

unto. Whereupon he began to tell the King,
that he fhould fometimes follow his ftudies in

School-Divinity, and fometimes take his Plea-

fure, and leave the care of Publick Affairs to

him : Promifing that what wasamifs in his King-
dom fhould be redified. Likewife, he omitted
not to infufe Fears and Jealoufies of all thofe

whom he conceived the King might affcA.

Whereby he became fo perfedl a Courtier, that

he had loon attained the heighth of Favour. For as

Princes have Arts to govern Kingdoms, Courtiers
have thofe by which they govern their Princes,
when through any Indilpolition they grow un-
apt for Affairs. Thefe Arts being hopes and
fears, which as doors and paffages to the Heart,
are fo guarded by their vigilancy, that they can
both let themfclves in, and keep all others out

:

And therefore may be termed not only the two
ends of tliat Thred upon which Government

and let it fall at once on divers inferior Perfc7is ? Be-
lieve me. Sir, to diffufe it over-fuddenly, is to take

away not only from the Dignitj, but sven intirenefs

of it : It being with Authority, as with a Spring
or Fountain, which, that it may keep bis Courfe' and
Name, mujt be cherijh'd and enttrtai-ad, till it grow
great, by the Contributions and Concurrences cf thofe

lefjer Heads that run into it. Kings jnufl never defend
but by fieps. The more Orders are under them, the

higher JliU they jland. Neither will your other Ccun-
cellors think themjelves much lefjen d this way ; for
when they may uje the ordinary power and fway al-

low'd them over their Inferiors, they 7vill not think

themfelves much concern'd for the rejl. Befdes, ycur

People will be glad of it, as knoiving which way to

addrefs their Suits. To leave them more /it large,

were to expofe them to thofe delays and uncertainties

they would never patiently endure. Again, it would
be unpojfible any other way to keep fecrecy in Bufinefs^

{which yet is the life of Council) or almoft to find out

who is the Divulger. Aloreover, when your Hio-hnefs

in fome great and perplex d Affairs, hath occafon t@

acquaint your Councellors only jviih fome part of ycur
meaning, what inftrument can be fo apt as a Favo-
rite ? While, if things Jucceed ill, or otherwife that

your Highnefs would not feem to have the Advice pro-

ceed fom you, how eafdy may your Higlmefs difavow
all, and lay the fault on him ? Thm may your FIi(rh-

nejs find the many ufes you may make of your Favo-
rite. Tet, Sir, let me fay, I Jliould never advife your
Highnefs to fee by his Eyes, or hear by his Ears on-

ly ; this were to keep you in too ?nuch Darknefs and
Subjeclion. To prevent this therefore, be pleas'd to ap-
point able Perfcns, and fuch as may not know of each

other, by whom your Highnefs may be inform'd, not

only what is done, but even faid vulgarly. Thus jhall

your Highnefs take order not to be dcceiv'd. As for

the more doubtful and intricate parts of Bufinefs, which
require particular Scrutiny and Examination

, your
Highnefs in my Opinion, may do well to have three or

four confident Pcrfons, not yet of the Body of your
Council, with whom feparatcly your Highnefs may ad-

vife, before thofe difficulties be brought unto them. Thii

will enable your Highnefs to fpeak thereof when ycu

transfer it to the Body of your Council, and make ycu

difcern their Opinions ^ only, if .my thing bedetertnlnd,

let your Favorite ftill be the chief Atlor in the Execu-
tion. Htrevf then your Highnefs may picafe to advife.

Neither will I frefume to mminate my felf otherwife ;

only I will crave leave to fay thus much, that when
your Highnefs would out of your ov^n Election, think

fit to ufe my beft Service herein, I jlwuld not doubt but

fo to eftablijh and conferve your Highnefs Authority, as

to make yon the grectteft and hafpleft Prmce llvln'T.

Neither flwuld I fear to fall when any benefit might
grow to your Majefty thereby. The young King be-
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inq perfwaded thus, without other Advice or

C^onlideration adopted IVcolfej, and thereupon or-

ders him to diipatch his chiefeft Affairs. Tliis

TOt him not only Eftimation and AddrefTes, but

Prefents and rich Gifts from the greateft Per-

Ibns. They again brought him to that Infolen-

cy, that he feem'd not only to forget his Birch,

(being a Butchers Son) but all his former Friends

^

infomuch as no Man (^zithToljdore) dur ft re-

member him of an ancient A.cquaintance. A
Badge or Livery whereof (he faichj) appear'd in

his outward Garment, he being the firft (' fliith

the (lime Poh,dore) among all Friefts, BiJhops, and

Cardinals, that ever wore Silk for his uppermoft

Veftment. Yet was it not alone ; for as divers

other Priefts imitated him, Ibme envy was rais'd

on the whole Clergy. But this was when Siik

was cither more rare, or more efteem'd^ it be-

ing in this Age lb common, that it is become the

wearing of every mean Perfon. The Gallants

of the "Court finding now the Kings favour ma-
nifeftly lliining on Wcolfey , apply'd themfelves

much to him. And efpecially Charles Brcndon,

who for his goodly Perfon, Courage, and Con-
formity of Difpofition, v/as noted to be molt ac-

ceptable to the King in all his Exercifes and

Paftimes. Notwithftanding all which (faith Volj-

dore) the King fadly examin'd bufineffes himfeif
j

and howfoever the chief trull was committed to

Waolfey, did notomityet fas far as his youth would
fuffer him) to ufehis own judgment in his weigh-

tieft Affiirs.

All preparations for the expedition to Fravce

being now haftned, amongft which that of Vi-

duailing the Army was (not without a Sarcafm

to his Birch) recommended to fFotlfij, ic was yet

controverted whether the King fliould go in

Perfon. They who oppos'd it, urg'd firil their

due affection to, and tendernefs over him,- faying

further, that if the King fhould die without II-

fue, (however the buccellion were undoubted in

his Sifter Alargaret) yet that the People were fo

affecfted to the Houfe of York, as they might
take Edmund de Li Vole out of the Tower, and
fee him up. That the War in France was not of
that Conlequence

y
efpecially fince , with the

death of Julius the Second, it feem'd the chief

caufes of diffention ceas'd ) that the King fhould

go in Perfon, and defert his own Kingdom. On
the other fide it was alledg'd, that to commit an
Army wherein the flower of his Nobility and
Kingdom was, to any one Subjed, was not only
unfafe, but to the prejudice of many worthy
Competitors for that Honour. That it was no
new thing fwhether they regarded the ancient
King's of Englaiid, or the modern Emperor, and
two French Kings fucceffively) to go in Perfon
with a Royal Army, That the fame Providence
rul'd every where. But it was reply'd, that till

the King had more Tifue (and that Mafculine)
ic^ was againft all reafon of State to hazzardthe
Kingdom to thofe Tumults which might follow ,•

to_ which Opinion, as the heft, it is likely the
King would have condefcended, had not frefh

Letters arriv'd from Af</.xfw/7i,7w,in the Popes name
exhorting him fpeedily to come ,• and promillng
that he would not only give him meeting, but
take pay under him. In the mean while it was
thought fit that Edmund de la Vole (Son oijchn de
la Pole, Duke of Suffolk, by Eliz-abeih Sifter to
Edward the Fourth, who had been made Prifo-
ner by Henry the seventh, and fo continu'd ma-
ny years) jhould have his Head * ftruck off-
Our King therein but executing what his Fa-
ther Hem/ at his departure out of the "World
commanded, (as BelLiy hath it.j And true it is

that he was of a turbulent and audacious Spirit

:

But whether any lace matter was alledg'd againft

him, doth not fufficiently appear tome by any lyi;.
Record. Though fome Correfpondence with ^'^•"^
his younger Brother Richard de la Pole ('who I
find by the French Writers, commanded 6000
French at the Siege of Theroitene) might perchance
accelerate his End.
The King refolv'd now to go in Perfon, ""?.

thought fit yet to fend his Vanguard before. This
was commanded by George Xdhot Earl of Shrewf-
bury, High Steward of the King's Houihold, who
was accompany 'd with Thomas Sta-nlcy Earl of
Derby, Thomas Docwra Lord Prior of the Order The Earl

of St. John's, Sir Robert Ratdiffc, Lord Fitz.-warcr, f ^"'''f^'

the Lord Haftings, the Lord Cobb,,,:, Sir Rice ^/Sel*'
Thomas Captam ot the Light-FIoife, and many to CaUis
other brave Knights and Efquires, and thenum"- w't^Sooqi

ber of above eight thoufand, who came to Calais ^^"^

m Mid May. Thefe being follow'd again with
^^'

the Middleward of about fix thouftnd more
,

commanded by the Lord Hcrba-t, Lord Chamber-
lain to the King (whom alfo the Earls of Nor-
thumberland, Kent, and mitpire, the Lords Aiidley
and Dc-la ivare, the Barons Carori> and Curfon, and The tprd
divers other worthy Knights and Efquires, ac- ""'''"''

company'dj arriv'd at Calais fifteen days after. P'°"''
Thefe two Lords attending the Kings further Di- 6™o
recHons, fl:ay'd there till June 17. when they June 17,

both in good order of Battel march'd towards
Thcrcucne, before which Town they arriv'd upon
the two and tv/entieth following, pitching their J""^ ^2.

Tents about a Mile off. This town was'fenc'd
with a large Ditch, Itrong Bulwarks, and quan- ^''^^'

tity of great Ordnance, which ftiot frefhly, in-
fomuch that the Baron of Caro-iv Mafter of the
Ordnance was the firft night kill'd by a Bullet They ar-

in the Lord Herberts Tent, which came {0 near
^^f'J''

him, that the French (though erroneoufly) writ T'dTitrr.
he was ilain there.

The Earl of Shmvsbury planted himfelf on the
North-weft, and the Lord Herbert on the Eait
iide of the Town, whence they made their ap-
proaches. In the Town was a Garrifon of a-
bout two thouland Foot, and two hundred and
fifty Lances, commanded by Monfieur Francois de
Teligny, and Anthoine de Crequy, Sieur de Pondormy :

To relieve them again, the French rais'd a puif-
fant Army, to which ten thoufand Men under
the Duke of Gueldres, and \\\ thoufand more un-
der Richard de la Pole, Brother to Edmund lately

Beheaded, were added.
In the mean while our King having conftitu- f^"^'^-'

ted Queen Katharine Regent, paffeth the Sea to ^^^^^
'°-

Calais upon the laft of June ; bringing with him ^.^hn-ir-:
the reft ot his Army, which was rranfportedwith appointed

about 400 Sail : Wich him came alfo the AJmo- R^^gent.

ncr, and new Favorite, Thomas IVoolfey, vvho for ^',r
^^^

liavmg hv d long m that Town under the Trea- toC;»/a;>,

furer thereof, was perfeitly acquainted with the
AddrefTes of it. The King being vifited bv the
AmbalTadors of the Emperor, the Regent of
Fla7iders, and Duke of HrHnfvnc, flay'd here till

the 21 oi July, when hearing that the French (^]^ 2,;

meant to relieve Theroiiene, under the Command
ot Loiiis Due de Longuexiille, and Marquifs de Rote- Marches

lin, whom le Seigneur de la Paliffe, as alfo the fa- towards

mous Bayard, la Fayette, Clermont d' AnjoU ,• and
^'''""""'

Buijj'e d' Amboife accompany'd , he haften'd his

departure. His Army confifted of about 9000
good fighting Men, befides thofe who belong'd
to the Carriages, which were fomc 2000 or 3000
more. Sir Charles Brandon (a little before *Crea- May if,

ted Vifcount Lijle) had the Vantguard, whom
the Earl of Ejj'ex ( Lieucenanc-General of the

Spears) accompanied. In the Battel the King
came, having the Duke of Buckingham on the

one hand with 600 chofen Men, and Sir F.dward .

Pojw'wffj on the other with as many more ^j^ Sir ^•'«'

Henry '^Guilford carrying the Standard Royal. The
Rerc"
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Rereguard being compos'd in great part of the
^ Retinue of Richard Fox Bifliop of JVmchefter, and

IFoolfey to the number of 800 A^en was led by

Sir H illiam Com^ton. In the fpaces betwixt, the

great Ordnance (among which BelUy mentions

thofe call'd the 12 Apoftles) was drawn, and

part of the Carriages difpos'd. After all thefe

yet came Sir Anthmj Onghtrcd and Jnlm Ne^viUe

with 400 Spears. This little, but flourifl-iing Ar-

my, was fcarce enter'd the French Confines near

ylrdres, when news was brought that the Enemy
appear'd. Hereupon Sir Rice /jp Thomas (who
came from Thcroticve with ^00 Light-Horfe to

meet the King) joyning with the Earl of £//f.v,

and Sir Thomas Guilford, who Commanded 200

Archers on Horfe-back, drew towards the trench,

but they prefently difappear'd. As they march'd

yet, two pieces of Ordnance mifcarry'd, the one

S. whereof was ^ loft, the other t recover'd i^ de-

s»- fpite of the French. Upon the fourth of Aiignft

the King came to ThcroUene, before which he

his Tent caus'd a fumptuous Vavilion to be pitch'd. Sir

before the Alexander ii,7^'wjw, Captain of the Pioneers, fhort-

^"^y- Iv after caus'd a Mine to be made under the

Walls,- but the French countermining, it was
well difputed, and divers killd on both parts.

Alaxsmilian being * now come to Ayre, it was
thought fit an Interview fhould be made. But
the day being very foul, the Ceremony was
fhort.

About two days after, Lyon King of Arms in
j^ywi King Scotla7id\n his Heraulds Coat, comes to the Camp,

in scoTllnd
^^^ dcfircs leave to deliver a Letter * to the King,

comes to Gartier hnn^s him in. The King having perusd
his^Camp the Contents (which were Expoftulation forforae

pretended Injuries, and thereupon denunciation
of Warunlefs he return'd) makes a Iharp Anfvver
by word of Mouth, among other things telling

him. That he bad left an Earl behind him in the North,

ivho could 'very ivell defend, his Kingdom againfi the

attempts of his Majltr. But Lyon refus'd to carry
any verbal IVIefll4ge, Whereupon our King
thought fit by Letter again, to anfwer to this

purpofe. That he underfiood this Expvjlulation, to he

nothing but the picking of a ^tarrelto njjifi the French,
and i?iViide him in his nhfence. That he wijh'd him
to call to mind hoiv John King of Navarre,/or aiding

the French in the jame manner, lofi his Ki?jgdom •

end ad'visd him to take that for a li^arning. Laft-

ly. He bid him he ajj'urd, that ivhat he did to him
or his Realm now he was abfent, jhould be remembrcd,

and requited again in likemcafure. Before yet thefe

Letters could be deliver'd b}' Ljon, his King and
Mafter James the Fourth was kilfd, as Ihall be
hereafter related.

Aiig. i 1. Upon the twelfth of Ai^gufi, Maximilian the

SrorA"/^"-
Ei^Psror came to the King, in the quality of

smihan
" ^is Soldiet, and therefore not only wore the

comes to Crofs of St. George, but receiv'd his pay duly,
the King's which I find by fome, to have been a hundred

weTrs'
Crowns per diem. Notwichftanding which, that all

Hr.Geoyge's ciu^ refpccT: might be rendcr'd to "his Perfon, the
Crofs, and King gave Order to lodge him according to his
Kcei^es Dignity, in a Tent of Cloth of Gold, "for the

reft moft fumptuoufly entertaining him the fpace
of two days that helfay'd in the Camp. Theroiiene

was not yet fo ftreightly befieg'd, but that on
the one lide which was towards the River Lys,
there was a way open, on which part the French
intended to relieve it. The King therefore com-
manded five Bridges to be inftantly made over
the lliid River, by which himfelf with Maximili-

tAug.i^.^w (who was now * return'd again) and a great
t Aug. ,6. part of his Army pafs'd. f This was fcarce

done, when our Light-Horfe brought word, that
the French were in fight. Our King thereupon
march'd towards them. The Fretich at firft came,
3s if they meant to fight ; but after a flight Skir-

1^13.

Mail.

mifh, fled away in much Difofder, which feem'd

the ftranger, that the fight was between the

Llorfemen only, and many of the braveft of The Bat-

their Nation were among them ,• Our Men pur- ^'^^ "^

lu'd and took LoUis Due de Longuexnlle, Marquifs j^'^'^'g,.

de Rotelin, Bayard, Fayette, Clermont, and Btt{l]e d gi,j}, j^g^f

Ambois, and brought them away, together with the Fmich

nine Cornets. The Seigneur de la FaliJJ'e, and ^P<i take

Monfieur I Imbrecourt wtxi alfo taken, but agree-
p*J^j-^^^jj^£.

ing for their Ranfom upon the place, were pre- Quality,

fently let free, or as others fay, efcap'd. This Bat-
tle hapning the 16th of Augufl, was call'd by Aug \6.

the French, la Journee des EJperons, becaufe they

made little ufe of any thing but their Spux-s, for

the good fuccefs whereof therefore both the

King, and ALixiwilian the Emperor (wearing ilill

his Badge of the Red-Crofs j did upon the place

congratulate with each other, and afterwards

aflifted at a folemn Te Deum for this eafie Victo-

ry. Neither had the French better fortune, in

fetting upon a Convoy going with Provifions

for our Army betwixt Guifncs and Theroiiene, they

being repuls'd ( as Bellay hath it) and Monfieur

de Plfjfis llain. While the French held Battle with Anoth»
our King as is aforefaid

,
part of their Ca-valry, Slirmifii

which had divided it felf that it might the bet- '" "'^'1*^

ter bring in Provifion, fell on the quarter of the \^^y^^^
Earl of Shrtwsbury, and Sir Rice ap Thomas on the worft.

Other fide of the Water ; but they were alfo foon
repuls'd, though the Garrifon and Townfmen
taking this occafion, fallied forth upon the Tren-
ches of the Lord Ihrbert to make a Diverfion

;

for that Lord being prepar'd to receive them,
they were quickly beaten in again. Few days

after the Seigneur de Fontdormy defpairing to keep
the place long * yielded both it and the Ord-
nance to the King, upon Condition they might
depart with their Arms, Bagg and Baggage, and
Drums beating in Military Order,

done, our King and the Emperor (who as I find furren-

it confirm'd in an Ancient Manufcript Diary ^^^'"^ t"

extant in our Records, ftill gave our King the

Precedence) entred the Town, Auguft 24.

This City being gotten, it was now difputed

whether our King Ihould hold it; a queftion

which could not but fecm ftrange as well to the

Authors of the Council as Complices in the ha-

zard, efpecially fince it coft fo much, as Guicci-

ardine doubts not to call it, Spefa intollcrabile &
infinita ; Howbeit it was at laft refolv'd, that be-

caufe it fo confin'd on Maximilians Territories,

and' that the Garrifon infefted his Subjeds by
frequent Incurfions, that at Maximilians Intreaty,

the Town fhould be raz'd, lave only the Church
and Religious Floufes ,- fo much did our King
defer to the Emperor Maximilian for being his

Soldier, and taking pay under him. Befides, our

King confider'd that to leave any Troops behind,

would dilable his further defigns, for which Mo- Aug. 14,

tives therefore he eave the Town to Maximilian, :?""• ''• ^

Aug. !3.

Aug..;.
- ^ DiaryM i.

Which benig rhamem

K. HtHJV,

Aug. 24*

who levell'd it, which yet I find was not fo done, ^^.'j,

but that the French did ihortly after repair, and

put it into defence. From hence the King
;
be-

ing perlwaded to it by Maximilian) refolves to

befiege Tournay ; But by the way, being diverted S./Aiy.

by the Princels Marguarites perlwafions (who de- '^^'^^- '=-

fir'd much to fee him at Lile) he pafs'd three days 7„.'7;^,.^

in her Company, and the many fair Ladies that m S,

attended her,- when remembring himfeU, that '^"'i'-

it was time to vifit his Army (which lay at fome ^'^P^- '4-

diftance from him ftrongly encamp'd) he takes

leave of the Ladies. Being now out of the Gates
,^ ^,^^^.^

a Mile or two, fome fuch mift happcn'd both lofes i.is

to him and all his Train, that they had loft way in

themfelves ,- neither could they refolve which f^'^ndirs.

way to turn, until a Vidualler coming by chance

from his Army, both inform'd him where it la)',

andcondu^aedhimthither^ to the great rejoycing

of
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ot" them all. The i ^th of Septemb. the Army
(which Alaximilidn had now left, upon pretence

cf I know not what unfatisfadion which yet was

fliortly repair'd,) letdown before 2 w«7W7, which

Tij): thereupon was fummon'd to yield ,• but the grea-

ter part refuting, the King encamping on the

North, the Earl of Shravshnry on the South, and

the Lord Herbert on the Weft of the Town be-

gan their Batteries. When upon the 2 ijl a Mef-

ienger from the Earl of Surrey brought the Gant-
Sepr. 21. let, or as * others fay, the Coat-Armour of

l/'^rf
'"'

"Z^""'" ^'^^ Fourth, as a Token of the Vidory

cuveT obtain d at Flodden. This, as it rejoyc'd the

nevi's of King, lb it put him in mind of the Viciffitude

the Vitto- Qf 3I1 worldly things. Therefore he temper'd
ryover

j^j^ Mirth with a lerious Confideration of the

events to which Wars are iubjed. Howfoever,

he caus'd Te Dcmn to be fung publickly the day

following, and a Sermon to be preach'd by the

Bi.liop of Rcche/hr, who laid all the fault on that

King's breach of Word. Which day alio thofe

yk'.dtd to of Tvurnay capitulated and yielded to our King,
!'!'" _. . by the name of Roy Tres-Chrefikn (as I find in the

-ills Me' Original * Contract) upon condition of Fidelity,

iiim the andprefent payment of fifty thonfand Crowns
mollChri- Je Soldi, and a yearly Penfion of four thoufand

^n",*^'""'
pounds Tcumois, for the fpace of ten years. Where-

Sepc'^j. upon the King, zs Jolm Taylor Doctor of Law,
Diar. 7o. prefent at the Siege, faith in his Manufcript La-
Tayior. fin Diaty, gave them leave to enjoy their An
ws.Latin.

cient Cuftoms and Liberties ,• upon Condition

yet they fhould admit a Garrifo^. Neither as

it feems could they do otherwife ,• the French be-

ing lb much difcourag'd by their late Misfortune,
Sept. 14.

(.[-J.J,- f]-,£y ^y^ j^Qf attem.pt the relieving of it. Thus,
on the z^th of September, our King enter'd the

Town Triumphantly. And here, upon Conful-
tation what was next to be done, it was refolv'd

to furceafe the War for this year. Winter now
beginning to enter. It was thought fit alfo, to

leave Sir Ecbvard Foynings with a ftrong Garrifon
to keep it. Which cannot but feem. ftrange, to

thofe who confider that Theroiktie was raz'd ,•

lince Theroiicne was nearer the Engli^i Pale, and
might be better defended, and would befides,

have kept the palfige open to this. But falfe

Counfels are like falfe Gemrries ,• which how
counterfeit Ibever, have fwhen they are well let)

one good light to be feen by. Therefore Woolfey,

('who was lb much Author of this Council, as

he got the Bifhoprick of the place thereby) could
glole his advice, with telling the King, he might
now have confidence in Maximiliait, as having
ferv'd under him. Befides, that the razing of
Thcroiiene at his requeft, would put a perpetual
obligation on him. But as for 'Tom-nay, that it

was fit it fhould be kept as a Trophee of his Vi-
ftoriesj and -the rather, that C^/«r (in his Com-
mentaries) confelfeth here, more than in any
place elfe, to have found a valourous Refiftance.
But how well the Arguments were grounded,
the fequel will lliew. The firft ufe our King
made of this Town, was to repay the Courtefies

Sept.;?. receiv'd of the Princefs Margaret. Hereupon
7, r. Diar. ^Q being invited, came thither, as alfo her Ne-

phew Charles Prince of CajFde
;
(afterwards Em-

peror,) between whom and his Sifter Mary, there
had interceded a kind of Contrad, (as is before
related) ever fincethe time of their Father Hemy
the Seventh ^ which likewife for the prefent
feem'd to be confirm'd betwixt them, inlbmuch
that they came to divers Particularities ,• among
which one was, that the King fhould bring her
with him the next Spring. I find alfo fome O-
verture of a Match between Charles Brandon,
now Lord Life, and the laid Princefs Margaret

;

which, though it took no elFed, was not yet
without much Demonftracion of outward Grace

and Favour on her part. In the meanwhile, ip^.
that the Ladies and the Emperor who came with ^''^r^
them, might be receiv'd according to their Qua- ^''"^- ^•

licy and Worth, the King taking the faid Lord
tor his Aflbciate, did * hold a lolemn jufts there 'OftoLn.
agamft all Commers,- which he bravely perf^jrm'd.
And now having feafted the Ladies Royally for
divers days, he f departed horn Tcurnay to Life, Ti]tsznl
where he was invited by the Lady Margaret ; Tourna-

who caus'd there a Jufts to be held in an ex- ";^"" '"

traordinary^ manner,- the place being a large oaobu.Room, rais'd high from the ground by many Octob' 16.

Steps, and pav'd with black fquare Stones like J"- ^- O'-

Marble
; while the Horfes to prevent Hiding and

"''''•

noife, were Ihod with felt or flocks, ( the Latin
words are feltro five Tomento.) After which, the
Lords and Ladies danc'd all Night.

Yet, as I find by Foreign Authors, thefe Jolli-
ties were not the only caufe of his ftay. For Snrit^.

Ferdinand (the firft mover of thefe Troubles )
hearing^ that the War againft Fra-.ice was likely
to ceale for this year, fends Vedro de Orrea, and
Jiian delaNiica, and G:/-r/c/ de Orri to Htw^-ythe
Eighth, with Commiffion to treat for a League,
by which both Kings, with the Emperor, Ihould
feverally enter France the next Spring: And that,
for this purpofe, each of them Ihould from their
Frontiers begin the War. That Ferdinand there-
lore from Natjarre Ihould invade Guyenne with fif-

teen thoufmd five hundred Foot, and one thou-
fand five hundred Florfe of his own Subjeds, and
to be paid by him; and fix thoufand Gcrmrms, to
be paid at the rate of twenty thoufand Crowns
Monthly by the King of England. In Confi-
deration whereof, the War was to be made in
the laid King of Evghmd'i. Name, and for the re-
covery of his Patrimony in Guyenne. On the o-
,ther fide, that the King of Fnghnd affifted by
Maximilian, Ihould with fixteen thoufind Foot,
and four thoufand Horfe, from his Territories,
invade Normandy or Ficardy ; and that they Ihould
not relinqui/h this War without mutual confent. A Grand
Laftly, there was place left for the Pope, the Confede-

Prince , Arch-Duke , the Duke of Milan , the "'iy^"

Swlfs ind.thQ Florentines, to enter into this League,- ^prm^e
which was Sign'd at Life on the \qth of OiUber, Oclob 17;

by i?ic/j,j>Y/Bifhop of Wivchefer, and the Marquifs
Dorfet on our Kings part,- The Seigneur de Bcrghes
firft Gentleman ofthe Bedchamber to the Em.peror,
and Gerard de Flcine Prefidcntof his Council ,- and
Fedro de Orrea, Don Luis Carroz,,'3.n& Juan de la Ntica,

Ambafadors of Ferdinand. This being done, and the
-King for the reft teftifying much Satisfadion, oaob. 27
departed thence, and two days after in good or-
der of Battel, came to Calais, having in this Voy-
age beftowed honour upon divers perfons of
Worth. Sir Thomas Cornwal , Baron of Burford, Diar. M.S.

Sir Thomas Leigton, Sir T/jo. Blount, Sir Henry Sa-
che%)erel,&c, being made Knights Bannerets,- and
Sir John AlaynvJari?ig, Sir John South, Sir John
Digby, &c. created Knights. And here the King
gave order for fecuring Tom-nay, as well as the
reft of his PolTeffions in thofe parts, which be-
ing done, and the wind proving fair, he Jhortly oftob -4.
came to his Queen at Richmont, who had long The Kir.g

expeded him. returns t,>

Having now related the King's Expedition ^"^'^'"^•

(which I was unwilling to interrupt by any in-

tervening Occafion) I muft return to the Narra-
tion of that Battel, which was fought betwixt
James the, Fourth, and Thomas Earl of Surrey, cora- ThtScot:

monly call'd F/oJJa2-field. This King retaining War.

in his Mind fome rancour for divers Caufes for-

merly related, thought he could not any time
more fealbnably revenge himfelf, or for the reft

give a more acceptable Teftimony of his love to

Loiiis the Twelfth, than now in the King's ab-

fcnce, by invading his Realm. Therefore^ ha-

Vol. II. D ving
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ving firil denounc'd War by his Herald , he

fent JhxdfiJcr Lord Hnmes, his Chamberlain, to

forrage the Borders ; which Sir WilUam Bulmcr

hearing, ufed that Diligence, that he overtook

and fought with him in his Retreat, fo that he

recover'd a rich Booty. The King hereupon in

Perlbn, with an Army of lixty thoufand (Ibme

write a hundred thoufand ) Men , enters the

Country, and, after a few days Siege, takes Nor-

ham-C-AiWc. Thcmas Earl of 'Surrey hereupon ha-

i'rens his Army, which confilted of twenty fix

thoufand, appointing his Son the Lord Admiral

to come by Sea, and meet him at or near Mne-

ivlck, in NorthumderLmd. This brave Lord fail'd

not his * time, bringing witli him alfo about one

thoufand Men ,• of whom when the Earl had

taken view, and given order in what place every

one fhould tight, he marches towards the King ,•

who had remov'd his Army to an Hill call'd

Flodcle?! (or Flitulon) on the edge of the Mountain
Chefiot ,• where he ftrongly entrench'd himfelf.

The Scctch Writers here relate , that many of

their Country-Men (for want of Victuals) fe-

cretly fled home, leaving the Kings Troops but

thin. Our Writers on the other fide, make the

Scctch-^itn much fuperior in Number. Howfoe-
ver, the Earl of Surrey defir'd nothing more than

to fight, as finding the whole Country therea-

bouts lb forrag'd and Ipoil'd, that he could not

long fubfift. Therefore on Sunday, Seft. 4. he

thought fit to fend Rougc-Crcix Herald, with a

Trumpet, and Initrudions to Jaines the Fourth,
The Earl tO tell him. That 'm regard he had'vtoljted his Faith
of Surrey

^„J j;,M"-?/c, ^7;^/ /j()/?/7y enter d the Englifh Ground,
challenges , ?, • i

-^
, t j , t i n i -r i

the Scots tiiat en rriday next he would bid hint Battel, // the

King. jtiid Khigivould fiay fo lofig /« England, and accept

it. The Lord Thomas his Son, alfo requir'd Rouge-

Crcix particularly to certifiethe King of his Jour-

The Earls "^Y ^Y ^^^ J
'^^'^ '^^'''^*'^^ becaufe he could meet 7:0

Son defies Scotch Ships there, he thought ft to land, that he

might juflif.e Andrew Breton's Death ; And added

further, irs he looKd for no Mercy from his Emmies,

fo be would fpare none hut the King only, if he came

in his Hands. And to make all this good, that he

ii'ould be in the Vantguard of the Battel. Laflly

Rouge Croix was charg'd, if any were remanded,

he ihould (for preventing elpial) bring him no
nearer than two Miles unto the Camp. James
the Fourth * receiv'd this Mellage gladly, and

as he was a Prince of great Courage, by his own
Herald afTures the Earl, th^it he did fo much defire

to encounter him, that tho he had been at Eden-

burgh, he would have left all bufnejs for thafpurpofe :

And thirftre wijli'd him to ref afurd, he would not

fill to abide Battel the day nam'd, which was Fri-

day. This being done, the Kerald delivers a

Proteftaticn from his King and Malfer, in thefe

very words, being in anfwer to the former expo-

ftulation of the Earls.

As to the Caufes alledgd of our coming into Eng-

land, againfi our Bond and Fromife (_as is alledg d,)

thereto we anfwer j Our Brother was bound as far to

him.

"Sept. C.

That
Kin<is

Anfwer.

His de-

fence of

his inva

Uv.d.

ding£;/g- us, as we to him ^ and when we fware lafi before his

Ambaf'ador in prcfcnce of our Council, we exprefs'd

efpeclally in our Oath, that we would keep to our Bro-

ther, if our Brother kept to us, undnotelfe. We fwear

our Brother brake frji unto us. And fince his Breach,

we have requir d divers times him to amend. Afid

ept. 7.

lately we warti d our Brother, as he did not us ere h

brake. And this we t/ike for our Quarrel, and with

God's Grace jlmll defend the fame at your affxd time,

which with God's Grace we jhall abide. Hereupon
the Earl advancing, came within three Miles of

Flodden; but perceiving that the King ftill kept

upon the Hill, which was unapproachable. He
fent Rouge Croix again, w.ith a Letter fubfcrib'd by
himfelf, his Son the Lord Admiral, and divers

other principal Noblemen and j^ights, wherein

refpeftful Terms, they provok'd him to defcend t)i:5-

from his Fortifications, and fight in a large Plain w^-^
call'd Milfcild (which lay between them) upon
Frid.iy following

^ alledging for this purpofe, the
promife they receiv'd from his Grace heretofore.

But no Satisfadory Anfwer being given to thi?,

and the Heralds being return'd on cither fide,

the Earl removes with his Army to fuch a place,
that if the Scotch-Men would not leave the ad-
vantage of their Site, he might cut off their Vi-
dluals, and confequently draw them down. James
the Fourth hereupon firing his Hurts, diflodges

covertly by the benefit of the Smoak, and keep-
ing fliil on the higher Ground, at laft he com-
mands a ftay. Prelently after the Earl alfb tra-

verfmg fomeBoggs and Marlhes, till he arriv'd

to the bottom of this Bank, found the afcent not
very fteep, and thereupon incourageth his Men
to fight. This done he marcheth up ,• the Vant- The Bar-

guard was led by his two Sons, the Lord Thomas '«! "f '^"«'-

and Sir Edmund; the Battle by himfelf, and the
"'"'^'^

Rear by Sir Edward Stanley. The Lord D.icres

v/ith his Horfe, being appointed as a Referve on
all occafions. The King obferving this well, and
judging that it was not without much difadvan-
tage that the Englijh came to fight, exhorts his

Men to behave themfelves like''brave Soldiers,

and thereupon joyns Battle. Sir Edmund Howard
at firft was in fome diftrefs, by the flngular Va-
lour of the Earls of Le7jcx and Argile, but the

Lord Dacres coming to his Succour, as alfo one
Htron, the fight was renew'd ,• the Lord Thomas
Howard purfii'd his Point better

, yet lb, as he
found a brave oppofition from the Earls of Cmn-
ford and Alcntrojs. The Kings tattle, and the
Earls likewife maintain'd together a long and
fharp fight. This while Sir Edward Stanley by
force of Archers, conftrain'd the Scots to de-
fcend the Hill, infbmuch that for avoiding his

ftorm of Arrows, they open'd their Ranks, and
therein feom'd to give one of the firft Over-
tures for Vidory. The 7w»g- perceiving the Lif-

order, redoabl'd his Courage, infomuch that our
Writers confefs he had almoft overthrown the

Saris Standards. But the Lord Thomas Hvward„
and Sir Edward Stanley, who had dilcomfited

their cppofites coming to Succors, and the Lord
Dacres alfo flying in with his Horfe, the Scots

were fo hardly put to it, that for their laft de-

fence they cart themfelves into a Iving ; in that

order of fight doing all that valiant Men pofli-

bly could to defend themfelves. No Man yet

did in his Perlbn more than the King ,• Inlb-

much, that preffing on ftill, he was at ialt kill'd

on the place, as our Writers have it. The Scotch 7"""_ rf'«

Writers yet fay it was one Elphinflone, who wear-
^SM^^id

ing the fame Arms the King did, was taken for kni'd.

him, affirming further that the X;;;^ fled over the BwA'.

River Tweed, and was there ( I know not how

j

flaughter'd. The fight continuing three hours,

made the event doubtiiil, and the execution great.

In conclufion, nioft of the nobler fort, one Arch- The sms

Biiliop, and two Bifhops, befides four Abbots on fo"ted-

the Scots fide were llain there, and about ten

thoufand others. On our fide (lays Tolydore)

there died about five thoufand, others fiy fewer ^

fo that as it was a Bloody Victory, it might be

thought fomewhat uncertain till the next Morn-
when the Body fuppos'd for the King's, and

fo acknowledg'd by divers of both Nations (as

our Hiftorians fay^ was found among the dead

Carkalfes, having receiv'd (as our Writers have

it) a mortal wound with an Arrow, and ano-

ther with a Bill. The Scots lay the occafion of
^_,.;_

their Overthrow chiefly on fome of their Troops
that look'd on, and never lb much as gave ftroak.

But that we may leave thefe things to their Re-
lationsj I find after this Battle the Scots that re-

main'dj
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main'd, return'd home much griev'd for the un-

fortunate fucccfs of that Day, being ^f/T. 9. The
£ ,-,/ took all the Ordnance, and particularly fe-

ven extraordinary fair Culverins, call'd the ]eve?t

Sifters, And fo after' giving God thanks, dif-

mils'd the greatelt part of his Army, and retir'd

himfelf home, until News of the King's coming

to Richmoiit brought him thither, taking order in

the mean time, that the dead Body, being em-

balm'd, fhould be carried firft to New-Caftk, and

after to Shem in Surry ; though, as that King was

excommunicate, it may be doubted, whether it

were buried in any Confecrate place j fmce I

find by Breve dated November 29. 1^15, and ex-

tant in our Records, that our King obtain'd a

Breve from the Pope, for transferring the Body

to St. Taul's in Lcndnn. Upon condition yet, that

the Biliiop of London rtiould firft abfolve the faid

'fames, and our King Nomine ipjius aliqtiam cofive-

nientem fcenitentlam adimf.eret j in his Name tmder-

•:vent fome fitting Vennance.

Our King now ( the Parliament flill fitting )

eftablifh'd an Order, how the Subjeds he had in

his new Acquifitions in France, might recover

their Debts from thofe in Eiigland, as well as the

Eno-lijli from them. Moreover it was enadred,

that every Perfon that would fue for the King's

Pardon, upon certain Articles, fhould have it.

In this Parliament alfo Margaret, Daughter of

George Duke of Clarence, late Wife of Sir Richard

de la Pole Knight, petitioned. That fince, by Ad
of Parliament, 19 Henrici VII. Edivard Earl of

Warwick was declar'd Traytor, and fo his Lands

forfeited ^ it would pleafe the King, that Ihe

might inherit (as being Sifter and next of Blood)

his State and Dignity, and fo be ftiled Countefs

ofSarum; which was granted.

I find little elfe memorable this Year among
our Hiftorians, fave only a Commotion in Lon-

don; which hapned on this manner. The Vil-

lages of Jjlington, Hockfton, and Shoreditcb having
fo inclos'd their Grounds, that they debarr'd the

Citizens from their accuftom'd Freedom and Ex-
ercifes ,• the Jfpxntices of London threw down the

Hedges and Ditches, after this manner. A Turner
running in a Fools-Coat through the Streets, and
crying Shovels and Shades, was prefently followed

in fuch numbers , as all their Inclofures were
quickly levell'd. For which therefore the Lord
Mayor was well check'd, and command given
him to prevent further Mifchief.

The French King, now finding two principal

Frontier Towns taken, the Flower of his Chi-
valry made Prifoners, while the reft ran away,
his beft Confederate James IV. kill'd, and the

chief Adminiftration of Scottilh Affiiirs devolv'd
to the hands of j\Lirgaret,S\^cv to Kingf/eyzry VIII.
(at leaft untiHlie married again,) a League, in

oppolltion to him, fworn by three the moft puif-

lant Princes of Chriftendom: The Pope anima-
ting all this againll him, under the odious name
of a Schifmatick ; and laftly, himfelf far ftrucken
in years, begins to think how beft he might
come off. And, to this, he had but a Winter's
Ipace ,• for the War was to begin the next
Spring. He negotiates therefore with the Pope
firft. To this End he offers facisfadion for his

Obftinacy ; next, he ftipulates to give way to

the accomplijiiing the Pope's Defigns in JBcwww,
and elfewhere ; to renounce the Council of Pi-

fa, and accept tliat of Lateran, promiling withal
to remand the Cardinal Bernardino, ( whom as the
Pope defired to have, ^o he gracioufly pardoned.)
Laftly, whereas great Inconveniences might fol-

low, not only to his Holinefs, but all Chriften-
dom, if, by thefe Intcftine Wars a paftage were
made open for Seljme the Turk to invade it, (who
had lately taken eighteen ftrong Places near
Tnsburg \ti Hungary

, ) he promilcth his affiftancs

.-^pv

againft them. All which being taken by the I'^iA.

Pope into ferious confideration, makes him re- •-'^•-^

lent ; and, in fequence thereof, not only recom-
mends Peace and Unity to all Chriftian Princes,

and particularly to our King, but, ihortly after

enters into a League againft the Turk ; for this Decernb.

purpofe ufing thole potent Minifters of his the xhe
Church-men, who were in favour with their fe- h-encbVL.

veral Princes. Loitis the twelfth alfo draws Maxl- "^^^^^ ^'^^

milian off", partly by reprefenting the danger ^''^^^
,

above-mention'd in Huvgary, which ( next La- p^p^;.

difaris ) moft concern'd him ,• and partly by ac-
cording the demands he made about divers pre-
tences in Burgogne ; and laftly urges fom^e Difcon-
tents remaining in Miximilian's Mind, ever fince

Henrj VIII. and himi'elf met latt, ( though in ef-

fed they were little more than TuntigUQs", ordina-
rily hapning on the Interview of great Princes.)
And tor Ferdinand he was eafily taken oft', fo
that he might enjoy Navarre, and for the reft

keep his Authority in Italy. To which there-
fore Louis the twelfth condefcended, proroguing
the * laft years Truce with him iov twelve
Months longer. Laftly, becaufe Hcm-y VIII. was '

'

'

^'

( without all thefe ) able alone to find him work,
he offers his Friendfhip, and Alliance in match-
ing with his Sifter the Princefs Mary, thought
then one of the faireft Ladies of her time. To
ftrenghthen this Propofition alfo, he advertifes

our King, that Charles Prince of Caflile ( after-

wards Charles V. ) was treating of a Marriap-e
with Jnne Daughter of LadiJl.mslsAng of //^/-/j-.v^ ;
and were it in earneft , that he "^intended to
match with his Sifter the Princefs Mary , that
yet (being but fourteen Years old in February
next ) he was not ripe enough for her ,• concea-
ling in the mean time that himfelf was as much
too old. ) He privately alfo acquainted the Kinp-
how Ferdinand did but deceive him ; a& one, that
would at all times be drawn to his Party, when
he might enjoy Navarre. Together with which^
it is probable he did reveal the aforefaid fecret
Truce made by the Spanifh Secretary .S^uintauay

betwixt himfelf and Ff/-^/«<77/J for one Year more.
An Article whereof was, that, during the faid

Truce, Lotus XII. ftiould not moleft M!an. He
told him, befideSj that Maximiliaji's Defigns were
on the Venetians, and not on France. And that

the Levies in Flanders for the Wars prcpofed a-

gainft Jrrf?;ce the next Year, were and fhould be
retarded by the Princefs Marguerite, purpofely,

becaufe her Father had other Defigns : All which
was reprefented to the King by private and con-
fident Meflengers, who under colour of treating

for the delivery of Loi-iis Due de Longncville, and
the reft who were Prilbners of War, negotiated
this great Affair. Our King hereupon difdain- K Htrrs

ing to be twice deceived by his Father-in-law concludes

Ferdinand, and detefting withal the Ingratitude ^
l''^^'-'^

and Levity of Maximilian, agreed a League with
"""

Louis XII. upon the feventh of Augufi i5'i4- for Aug.';

the term of their joint lives and one Year after. Du TiMa,

The effed was, That all former Ojjences fiould be

remitted and aboli^id. Traffic}: rcfiord, and all Imfo-
fitions on Strangers fince fifty tv--o Tears laft fa[I, ex~

tinguifJ) d. That no Letters of Mo-que fliculd be gran-

ted, but againft the principal Delinquents, and that

only in cafe Juftice ivtre denied. That no Robbers by

Land, or Pirntes by Seajliould be maintain d on either

fide. That Rebels and Fugitives (liould not be enter-

tain d, but render d ( within twenty days after Re/^ui-

ftion ) to their Sovereigns. That they jhould be Friend!

to the Friends, and Enemies to the Enemies of each

other. That {for mutual defence of their frefent E-
ftates ) Loiiis XII. fliadd furnish at the re^ui/itioft of
Heny VIII. one thoujand two hutidred Lances by

Land, andfive thoujand Men at Sea, with convenient

Shippi^^- And Henry VIII. ten thoufand Archers

Vol. IL . D Z iy
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I '(14. iy Lrtw^j and five thoufand Mm at Sea, With Shipping,

^^>''*-~ at the requifition of Louis XII. But if either of the

two Kings pall require Aid of the other for the recove-

ry of his Vretenfions, then LoiiiS pall lend King Hen-

ry /x hundred Lances only, and King Henry him but

five thoufand Archersfor Land-Service ; the Sea Forces

retaining the numbers above-mention d. All this to be

at the coft of the Demandant. Tet, if either of thefaid
Princes piall be invaded, only for the cnuje of this Con-

federacy, then the other jhaII aid him at bis own Charge.

If War be made by common Conftnv, neither Trince

may make Peace fevcrally. That the Englifh Mer-

chants jhoulJ have their ancient Privileges at Bour-

deaux refiord. That this Treaty fliould be piblijVd

and ratifi'd by the Pope, ( by whom it was chiefly pro-

cur d ) 7vith a CLittfe of ExcomtKunicaticn on the In-

fraBors. Among the Allies of each Prince, the Scots

alfo were comprehended herein, upoji Condition, that

after Septemb. IJ'. ticy pould make no Incurfion oiz

the Englifh by puhlick Authority ,• and if any were

otherwife made, that fatisfatlionpould be fpeedily gi-

ven. Befides this^ the French Writers confefs

there was a Treaty apart^ by which Loii/s pro-

mifed to pay Henry \ III. a AJilHon of Crowns, the

fiid Henry rendring him an Obligation, by which

Charles Duke of Orleans, Father cf the faid Loiiis,

and ether Princes of France were bound to pay the fiid

Sum. For, whereas Charles VIII. Predeceffor to

LoiiisXII. by a Treaty at Eftaples 1492, boundhim-

felf and his Heirs to pay King Henry VII. and bis

Htirs the Sum of 74)"000 Crowns^ and, after the

death of the faid Charles, Loiiis XII. bound bim-

felf and his Heirs to pay Jo much as remain d thereof,

and this Bend was tivice made by the faid Loiiis XII.

frft to Henry VII. 1498, and after to Henry VIII.

If 10. And whereas (befides this Bond) the afre-

faii Charles had bound himfelf to the Lady Marga-
rite Dutcbffs s/ Sommerfer, Anno 1444, to pay her

a certain Sum of Money , which was not yet difcharged.

Therefore, as alfo for confirming the Amity bitwixt

Lciiii :ind Henry, the faid Loiiis did now hind

himfelf and Heirs in a Bind of a Million of Crowns
to he paid to King Henry VIII. in his Town of Ca-
lais, at feveral times, (viz.) November i. next

following fifty thoufand Francs ,• a7id May I. next,

fo much more, and jo till the whole were paid. (Which
Obligation I find in an Original thereof, dated Sept.

Sept. 14. 14. 1 5'i4- ) All which minuted by Loiiis de Lon-
gueville (called by feme Louis d' Orleans Due de
Longueville ) during his refiraint, was at lafi thus

fully concluded. The Princefs Mary alfo was to be
configned to him, with convenient fpeed ,• not-
withftanding (faith Polydore) the Jung had fe-

cretly deltin'd her once to another, who thouph
he gave place, when it was fo much for her Dig-
nity, yet manied lier not long after. The Con-
dition for the Marriage, betwixt the laid Lou-
u XII. and Aiary the King's Sifter, were thefe,

as we find them in our Records.

The Mjt- That, I. within tm Days folloii'ing, Matrimony

rir^9
'" ^^^^^ ^^ contracted by bah Perfons by Proxies, per verba

de praefenti. 2. j^frer the Contratl abovc-faid, with-

in two Months, the King 0/ England pall fend and
convey her, with Jewels and Houfiold-fiiijf fitting her

Efiate, to Abbeville in France ,• where, within four
daysfollowing the faid Loiiii XII. jhallfolemnly mar-
ry her. 3. King \{cmy [hull give with the Prince/s

Mary four hundred thoujand Crowns ; of which Sum
(,}n regard of the tradiitticn of the Lady, her Apparels,

Jewels, Sec.') Loiiis will be content to accept the one

half, i. e. tv-'O hundred thoufand Crowns, and to pay

himfelf the reft out of the Monies which by the late

Treaty he is obliged to pay King Henry. 4. Loiiis

fimll ajfign to the Princefs Mary a Jointure as ^reat

as any j^ieeM of France ( and namely as ^leen Anne
the laft ^teen) hath had. And this during her life

file jhall enjoy, wherefoeverpe refide. f. If hoim die

firji, then the Princefs Mary, during her life, pall m-

Polydj'irg.

The Fr K.

LoSis Xll
agrees ro

marrv K.

Htn:ys

Sifter.

tides.

joy her Dowry and Joihture, and all Jewels which I.J54.

the J^teens of France have ufcd to enjoy ifter the
-^^"""^^"'^

death of their Hmbands. 6. If Loiiis jurv:ve ths

faid Princefs, then he pall have and efijoy her Purtloni

Jointure, Jewels, and Goods-, according to the Ctifivfn

of France.

While thefe things were in agitation, the King
( who called to mind many that had ferv'd liim
with m.uch Fidelity, Courage, and Succcfs in hii

late Occafions and Entciprizes ) thought he
could not do any thing more jultly and prudent-
ly, than to bellow fome condign Rccompence
upon them ; it being fach a Myftery of State as
not only gives the greateft Lullre of Regal Au-
thority, but of that Confequence, as being ufed
well, there will be little need of Puniihment. The
Reward to thefe brave Cavaliers he had feled;ed

out for this purpofe, the King thought good to
inveft in honour chiefly. Therefore upon the
fecond of February, Thomas Earl of Surrey was by
him created Duke of Norfolk; ( a Title * before Fcb.a,-

conferr'd on John his Father by Richard III. and * '*^^'

then again extinguiih'd.) His eldeft Son, the
Lord Thomas Howard alfo being fubftitutcd Earl
of Surrey. Together vviLh which he had an aui?-

mentation of Arms for his Atchievement mFloA-
den-Field. Sir Charles Somerfet alio, being in FJi- Acre^iioja

z,abeth his Wive's right, ( who was Daughter and "^ J^'o**^"

Heir to M'llliam Herbert, Earl of Hu7,tingio?t)^''°^

Lord Herbert of Chipftow, Gower, and Ragland, was
created Earl of iVorceft^r. Sir Charles Brandon^
Vifcount Life was now alfo created Duke of Suf-
folk ,• and Sir Edward Stanley, not long after made
Lord Mounteagle, Laftiy, Thomas n\olfey Billiop

of Tournay, was conftituted Biihop of Lincoln.

Tlie King, being at fome reft now from trans-

marine Affairs, begins to look towards Scotland-

upon which he had many Advantages. For as

the two Princes, left by King James, were very
young • his Sifter Queen Margaret ( their Ano-
ther) having the Adminiftration of all the Af-
fiirs there; the chief and moll active part of
their Nobility kill'd, there wanted not many oc-
cafions to prevail himfelf of; whereupon alfp,

either by gentle means or otherwife by force, he
refolv'd to procure an Intereit in the Govern-
ment of that Kingdom. To this it conduced
not a little, that thole Nobles which remain'd,
betwixt Envy and Ambition, v/ere diftraded a-

mong themfelves. The Queen forefeeing well,

that, in this ill condition of Affairs, many Incon-
veniences might follow, in a Country, whereof

( by fpecial Claufe of a Teftament made by the

King before the laft Expedition) fhe was dec'ar'd The
Regent, as long as fhe continued unmarried, Queen

fends to the King her Brother, to crave his Ad- '^"f-.^^^ of

vice and Affiftance ; befeeching him withal, that f'*'*^

he would defift from Floftiiity. The King molt Cejce.

generoully anlwer'd, that. If the Scots would have
^f.

Peace, be would keep^Peace ; if they vjohUI have li'ar,i;.\„^^

he would likewije Lave W\,r. Thus were all things Anf*er-

ccmpos'd for the prcfei.r, and James V.
i
being

not two years old ) in Parliament declar'd King,
in February if"',. Yet as, not long * after, fhe' Aug.*:.

took to Flusband Archibald Dowglajfe Earl of An- ^'^^•

gtiis ( one both for Birth and other Perfedi-

ons the eminenteft fhe could chufe in that Coun-
try ) fome Innovations and Troubles enfued.

For whWe Do^rgl,,fie \'Aho^xvd by his private Pov.'cr

to fupply that Authority, which by marrying

him, /he feem'd to have loft ,• the Kingdom was
broken into Fadions. The favourers of Dow- Dh-inoas

glajfe alledg'd, there was no other way to keep 'n r!i.e

Peace, but by fubmicting all to Qyxeexi Margaret
;
p"'^^

for, fince the King of E?igland did therefore only f^g^J

"

defift from purfuing his V idory, bccaufe the Ad-
miniftration of Affairs was in his Sifters hands,

it were bell to leave them there . to cred any
other
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other form of Government, were to draw the \ Sir Jo/m fVallop hereupon being fent into Nor- 1^14-

• March
,,. Lrjle.

t March

15, 16.

IJiy.

15.8.

Enp-lijJj in again ,* and when all their forces uni

ted were not able to refill him abfent, what

might they attend from him prefent ? Efpecially,

when not only their chief Itrength was loft in

the late Battel, but Hefirj fhould find a Party

with his Sifter, Cboth in her own Name, and in

the King her Sons) would make for him. The
otherFadion (whereof ^/w^Wer Humes was chief)

urg'd the Ancient Cuftom of Scotland, which in

thefe cafes, he faid, did always choofe fome Pro-

tedor or Vice-Roy. Neither did it hinder, that

they had hitherto pay'd fo much deference to the

Vertues of the Queen, that as long as pollibly

there was pretext for it, by the King's Teftament,

they had admitted her for Regent : For now,

lince by Marriage of Dowglafs, fhe had volunta-

rily relinquilli'd that Power,- that the Countr)^

therefore mould refume their wonted Right and

Priviledges. For, if in the moft quiet and fe-

rene times. Women had been excluded from Go-
vernment, how much more now ? Yet was not

this the only reafon that mov'd Humes. For,

while he doubted left the ancient followers of

his Houfe lliould by the Power of Dowglafs be

now drawn from him , he left nothing unat-

tempted that might diminifh and weaken either

him or the Queens Authority. Therefore he re-

commended every where John Stewart Duke of

Albany, Coufin-German by the Father to James

the Fourth; who, though then in France, was

yet of great efteem at home. This again
,

was feconded by the Arts of the French, who
could by no means fufFer the good Affedion of

that Nation to be divided, much lets drawn from

them. Howbeit Louis thought not fit openly to

difcover himfelf, as fearing to offend our King,

with whom he was now contrading a ftrait

League and Affinity. Therefore he would not

fufFer the Duke to come into Scotland, though
not long before * eleded Governor; by the

Queens confent as was pretended ,• which yet

may be doubted ; fhe protefting t to our King
afterwards, it was extorted from her. ) Howfo-
ever, after the Death of Loii'is he was fent over,

Cas fhall be fhew'd hereafter) well furnifh'd both

with Men and Money, to take Poifeffion of the

chief Government of all things, during the Mi-
nority of the Prince.

While bufinelTes were now in preparation for

Peace and Allyance betwixt our King and LcUis

the Twelfth, it was thought fit for difcharge of

the King's Engagement and Honour, to fend

to Flanders, to A\.{co\Qv how in thofe parts their

affedion flood towards the Match propos'd be-

twixt Prince Charles and the Princefs Mary ; and

withal, to require Men for the War intended the

next Spring. But Charles having already broken
two Articles of the faid Treaty of Marriage

;

one whereof was, that when he came to four-

teen years of Age, he fliould fend a Proxy into

Ryigland to contrad the Princefs j>er verba de fne-

Jaiti j the other, that at a day appointed he fhould

come himfelf to Calais to efpoufe her ; and our
Ainbaffadors finding for the reft nothing but de-

lay and irrefolucion, the King would no longer

omit to give order that his Sifter fhould neither

be llightcd, nor his Affairs otherwife fufter de-

triment. Therefore, after a fliort Proteftation,

whereby the fault was laid on them ; (without

yet, that any intention was difclos'd for difpo-

iing the Princefs Mary in any other place, or of
making a League with LoHis the Twelfth) the

King proceeds more roundly in his Bufinefs. Be-
fore yet this could be eff«ded, Pregent with his

G allies coming to Sttfcx by Night, and landing
there, after a fhort ftay was driven back, and in

-the Retreat, fhot in the face with an Arrow.

rr^.y.^j, huTTit dlvcts Slups, aod one and twenty ~ - -

Villages, landing many times in delpight of the ^^"

French , which feem'd the more ftrange , that
his Soldiers exceeded not eight hundred Men.
The French aKo appearing in fome numbers near
the EnglijJ) Pale, Sir Thotn.is Lawll was fent with June,,
certain Troops to Calais, for the better ftrength-
ningof the place,- and the rather, that Richard
de la Pole was now gathering Forces for fome
great Delign. But before he could do any thing_j

the Treaty and Peace was made,- among the
Articles whereof, though the remanding of jR;-

chard de la Pole was propos'd, yet Louis would
never confent to it, but fending him out of France BcS.

gave him an yearly Penfion.

Loiiis de Lo77gucviUc having now power ffom
his King to contrad Marriage par parole de pre-

fent with our King's Sifter, ]}ie alfo fent * her 'Aug. 22

Procuration to the fame effed, the Ceremony ^^Pf- '4

whereof was folemnly held at the Celefiins in "^^^ ^'"f
Paris, Septemb. 14. News whereof was no foon- plincef^
er brought , but our King, together with the M^ry pal-

Queen conduding her to the Sea-fide bid her f^^o^'eico

farewell, and recommended her to the Duke of ^f"'^-

,

Norfolks cai-e. Shortly after Vv'hich landing at
'"" ° ' ''

Boulogne, and being met by fome principal J^er-

fbns deputed by the King, fhe was attended on,
and guided towards Abbl-villc ^ in the way to
which, the eld King on Horfeback met and fa-
luted her, and afterwards retir'd himfelf private-
ly, wnile fhe was receiv'd into Abbeville with
much Pomp. Where on St. Dennis Day, OBob. 9. oaob. 9,

fhe was in Perfon marri'd to Lnits the Twelfth ; And is

who, after bellowing many Jewels on her, and
'"^''^y'^

rich Prefents to thoic who came along, difmifs'd [^^ '^^'h.

all, fave a few Ofticers and Attendants, amongft
whom I find Mrs. Anne Bollen, Daughter to Sir Mrs. ^me
Thomas Bollen, as one. Howbeit, cccafion was ^'"'"'' '""^^

given of bringing over fome of our prime Nobi- °^ '^^f ^e-

iity and Cavaliers to Parts not long after.

Francois de Valois, Duke of Jfjgctilefme, and next
Heir Male to the Crown (having in Mij before
marry 'd Claude eldeft Daughter to La'iis the Way 18.

Twelfth, by Anne who was Inheritrix of Bre- '^''^^

tagne) defir'd now, in the King's declining Age,
to give fome proof of his Valour. Therefore, Solemn

before the Englijh departed from Abbt-uiJle, he ^"^^,^Pj^

caus'd Jufts to be proclaim'd ; which, for being /r^.',"" ,>

^

fo extraordinary ( the Pcrlbns and Manner con- Duks of

fider'd) I thought worth the relating. The ef- ^::-^''W«''»

fed thereof was, that in November enfuing, h
with nine Aids, would anfwer all Comers that piriv.

were Gentlemen of Name and Arms, on Horfe-

back and on Foot. The Laws on Horfe-back HbH

were, that with fharp Spears they fhould run
five Courfes at Tilt, and five more at Random,
being well arm'd and cover'd with pieces of
Advantage for their beft Defence. After this to

fight twelve flroaks with ftiaip Swords. This be-

ing done, he and his Aids offer'd to fight at Bar-

riers with the fame Perfons, with a Hand-fpear
and Sword. The Conditions were, that if any The Con-
Man were unhors'd, or fel'd fighting on Foot, dirions of

his Armour and Florfe fhould be render'd to the tii^™-

Officer of Arms. That for this purpofe an Arch
Triumphant fhould be fet forth at the Toumelks,

near Riie Saint Anto'me in Paris, on which four

Shields fhould be plac'd. That he who would
touch any of them, mull firlt enter his Name and
Arms. That he who touch'd the firft, which
was Silver, fhould run at Tilt, according to tho

Articles. Who touch'd the Golden Shield, fhould

run at Random as above mention'd. He that

touch'd the black Shield, fhould fight on foot

with Hand-fpears and Swords for the one hand ;

fix Foynes with the Hand-Spear, and then eight

ftroaks to the moft Advantage (' if the Spear fo

long

after wavds

Fr/tr.cisihs
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Mary tlie

French

Queen

i:n4. long held,) and after that twelve ftroaks with
|Lrw^^ the Sword. He that touched the tawny Shield,
|

Jhould caft a Spear on foot with a Target on his

Arm, and after fight with a two-handed Sword.

This Proclamation being made , the Duke of

Suffolk, and Marquifs Dorfct, and his four Bre-

thren, the Lord Phiton, Sir Edward Ntvile, Sir

Giles Cafcll, Thomas Chenje, and others, obtain'd

leave of the King to be at the Challenge,- which

tJiey lb haften'd, that before the end of Ottober

they came to S. Denis, where they found the

Queen ,• the Solemnities for her Coronation, as

alio for her Reception at Faris, being not yet in

He defires readinels. Francois de Vcdois, knowing how good
the Duke Men at Arms the Duke of Suffolk and Marquifs
of Suffolk

j)py.ji,( were, requeiled them to be two of his

^"io^/if Ai^^s, to which they affented. But whilQ thefe

to be two things were in preparing, Mary the Frejtch Queen
ofhisAids. was upon the Fifth of November Crown'd in St.

Nov. 5. Den2s,t\\c Earl of JVorceficr and. Di: Weft (who
were appointed for this purpofe by our King)
attending her in the Solemnity thereof, and Fran-

cois de Valois ( afterwards King ) holding the Crown
(which was very weighty) over her Head. The
day following Ine enter'd Prt?7V with great Pomp,

Crown'd.
.^j^^j ^j^g morrow after the Jufts began, of which

j^o^; „ the King and Queen were Spectators ; the King
being yet lo weak that he lay on a Couch.
Theie Julb continu'd three days, in which three

hundred and five Men at Arms were anfwer'd

by the Defendants ,• among which fome were fo

hurt, that they dy'd not long after : At Randov

•and Tourney, the Duke of Suffolk hurt a Gentle-

man very dangeroufly, and the Marquifs Dorfet

did no lefs to another. Then the Duke over-

threw a Man both Horfe and Arms, and fo did

'TheDuke the Marquifs. Francis at laft being hurt, defires

oisufoik the Duke and Marquifs to fight at i?^m??.f
i
who

and Mar-
fjierefore took the hrft place againft all Comers,

cllrfcf's
J^ '^'"'^ mean while, Francis intending an Aifronr,

Bravery at ('as was thoughtj to the Duke, cauleth a German
the Jufts. (the flrongert Perfon in all the Court) to be

arm'd fecretly, and prefent himfelf at Barriers •

they both did well ,• yet the Duke at laft with

the but-end of his Spear ftruck the German till

he ftagger'd, and fo the Rail was let fall. The
Marquifs Dcrjet alfo foil'd another Fn?/Jj-man.

Then they took fome breath and return'd to

fight again ; when the Duke fo pommell'd the

Girman about the Head, that Blood gufli'd from
his Nofe, which being done , the German was
convey 'd away fecretly. Divers other brave
feats were done likewile, which the reader may
find elfewhere. At lafl our Englip v/ith fingu-

lar honour, return'd to their King and Mafter,
whom they found much comforted for the * birth

of another Prince, though not living long af-

ter.

But the contentment of Loiiis the Twelfth
was almolt as fliort ,• who being aged, and in-

firm, after fome eighty days pofrefIion,ratherthan

enjoying of his Queen, dy'd January i. ifif.
leaving behind him no IffueMalej though other-

wife of that efteem among his Subjeds, for his

care not to opprefs them with Impofitions lon-

ger than his neceflitiesrequir'd, that he was call'd

Fere du Feuple, Father of his People. After him fuc-

ceeded Francois de Valois , above mention'd, a

I. luc- Prince of great hope. His Age was twenty one
ceedshim. or twenty two ,• wherein as well as in the moft

p.irt of his Manners, there was much conformi-
ty betwixt our King and him. Particularly, they
might be thought two the goodlieft Perfonages,
not of their Quality only, but of their Time.
This Prince was Sacred ( to ufe the Frojch term

)

at Rcymes 25- oi J,.nuary, iji?'. taking on him,
together with the name of King of France, that

of Duke oi jMilun. To which he feem'd to have

HaU.

Nov.

Jan. I-

tori (J the

»:r/- dy's.

fr;!?«!> the

Jan. sj.

a double Title, both as he was of the Houfe of ijtt-

Orleans, to which the Claim of the faid Dutchy "^''^r^

belong'd, as alio being comprehended in the
Inveftiture made by the Emperor, according to

the Trc'^ty -At C<i?nbray. And becaufehefucceed- ijoS.

ed as well to the Right, as to the means of re-

covering the faid Dutchy, he thought on no-
thing more than how to vindicate the glory his

Predeceffors had loft in that Attempt. His firll

care was how to aflnre himfelf of our King :

This he procures, partly by addreffing himfelf to
Woolfey, who then prevail'd moft with the King,
and partly by giving great Conditions. And * Aug. 7.

thus the * laft Treaty of Peace with LorV// the 'J''*-

Twelfth, (being to endure but till the firft o( Ja-
nuary t next,) was (as I find both by ours and 1 15- iff.

the French Record) renew'd in the fame Terms ^ ^"''J'

the f of Jpril following, and prorogu'd for terra' ju" P
""*

of their joynt Lives, and one year after. Only wkh"*^*
better order was given for Depredations than f""'"-

before ; it being agreed now, that no Merchant '^P"' 5-

of either Nation fliould depart out of their Ports
without giving caution to their feveral Admirals^
that no Wrong or Moleftation ihould be done bv
Sea.

^

Upon the 8th of May, the Fre?tch King agreed May s.

alfo to pay at certain days a Million of Crowns 7-duT,a.

to our King
^ ( for fo the FrewJj have it, ^ which

whether it were a new Stipulation, or that for-
merly agreed on by Louis the Twelfth, appears
not to me ,• and Polydore's words are obfcure Pal^a'ore

which import only p-etium pro pace datum, ALmq ""^y ^''""

paid for obtaining a Peace. The 1 ^ of Afay follow'- ^h^Sa,
ing, the Scots enter'd into this Treaty, (for they May i?.

'

were comprehended under a condition of keep- The Sfor*

ing the Peace.) Neither did our King eafilv be-
1"'^'"'^'*

lieve, that under-hand they would have made j\^^Jv.
any other. Notwithftanding which, the French ja'n.'i'.'

and they did, upon the fecond of January iol- i pil-
lowing, privately enter into a League OfFenfive T"^'f-

and Defenfive againft Eiigland. TheTrea'-

Together with the propofing of this Treaty SeTmL
(in which the Duke of Suffolk, Sir Richard PFmg- and Sms.

feild Deputy of Calais, and Doftor IFcjl-, were
employ'd,) our King fent a Letter to the Queen ^^^- 3-

his Sifter ,• wherein he defir'd to know, how flie

ftood affected to her return to Evgland, defiring
her withal not to match without his Confen'r.
She on the other fide, who had privately cngag'd
her AfFedion to Charles Duke of Suffolk, made
no great difficulty to difcover her felf to both
Kings; intreating F/V7wm to mediate this Marri-
age, and our King to approve ir. Unto the for-

mer Francis eafily agreed, (though once intend-
ing to propofe a Match betwixt her and the Duke
of Sazroy;) but our King, for the Confcrvation
of his Dignity, held a little off,- However he
had long fince dcfign'd her to Suffolk. The
Queen alfo believing that this Formality was
the greateft Impediment, did not proceed with-
out fome fcruple, though protefting (as appears
by an Original) that if the King \vould have her
married in any place , fwe where her Mind
was, fhe would fhut her felf up in fome Religi-
ous-Houfe. Thus, without any great Pomp, Thefiemh

being fecretly married, the Queen \vrit Letters ^"^'^'.',

of excufe to the King her Brother, taking the th^Duke
fault ( if any were ) on her felf,- and together, oh^jfiiH-

for the more clearing the Duke of Suffolk, pro- March,

fefs'd that fhe prefix'd the fpace of four days to

him, in which /he faid, unlefs he could obtain
her Good-will, he fhould be out of all hope of
enjoying her. Whereby, as alfo through the
good office of Francis, who ( fearing left our
King by her means fhould contrad fome greater
Alliance ) did further this Marriage, our King
did by degrees reftore them to his favour; TfW-
Jey alfo not a little contributing thereunto, while

ha
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If If. he told our King, how much better flie^ was be-

itow'd on him, than on Ibme Perl'on of Quality

in France.
i

• j

Thus having prepared all things for their de-

parture, they took their leave of the French Court;

the Queen carrying with her,of the Jcwels,Plate,

and ^^apeftry of LciiJs XII. to the value of two

hundred thoufand Crowns, as the Frauh have it.

Among which a great Diamond, call'd h Mlrolr

ck N.fles (as I tind by our Records) was one
;

though not without much relucaation of Fr.mch,

who would fain have redeem'd it at a great

Price. Older alfo was taken for the payment of

her Jointure, being fixty thouland Crowns year-

ly. Whereupon the Queen and Duke with all

' her Train ( fave Mrs. Amie Bokn, who ftaid in

the Frcjich Court ) * began their Journey ; to the

latisfadion o? B\inas, as hoping by their means

to confirm his fo much dehr'd Peace and Treaty

with our King. Thus arriving at Calais the

2fth of Jp-il, and from thence coming to Dover,

and after to Greenwich, they were publickly mar-
Queen ar-

,.;gJ ^^g j ,5-^ of j^^y^ jhus our King's two Si-

yS ',,/.
If'-^i's. '^iftci- their being join'd with great Princes,

May 1

5

Mrs. Boh
Aays in

Fravci'.

April 19.

Apri] ;>;.

The Fi:

tor

Feb. ?.

Krr. 6.

Laws
made ir

the r^r-

jiamenr,

did not difdain to accept inferiour Perlon

their Husbands,

But that I may return to my propofed Method

in this Hiiiory, I lliall fet down the Laws en-

aclcd in the Parliament {fcxto of this King_ )
be-

ginning February quinto ,• where 1 find oneot their

chief cares was, to put into better order the ter-

mer Laws concerning Apparel ,• which yet was

6 K>H sth. not fo well digeifed, but that the Year following,
about Ap- even the Law it felf chang'd fafhion. Howlo-

AKhery ^^'^^' ^^^'^ *^f Archery, made'before, was not on-

ly confirm'd, but made perpetual ; fo that, not-

withftanding the ufe of Cake-vers or Hand-guns

( for Muskets were not yet known ) it was

thought fit to continue the Bow. Wherein I

cannot but commend the Conftancy, if not Wif-

dom of thofe Times ;; it being certain, that, when
he that carries the Cake-vcr goes unarm'd, the

Arrow will have the fame effe6t within its di-

Ifance that the Bullet, and can, again, for one

fhot return two. Befides, as they uled their Hal-

berts, with their Bow, they could fall to execu-

tion on the Enemy with great advantage. I

cannot deny yet but againif the Pike they were
of lefs force than the Calee-vtrs : Therefore I be-

lieve the meaning of thefe Times was, to com-
mand it as an Exercife to the common People,

and for the reft referve it for thofe Occafions,

where they might be of ule. Howfoever, Hand-
guns and Crofs-bows were forbidden under cer-

tain Penalties, to all Men that had lefs than five

hundred Marks ^er yimmm. The Wages for Ar-
tificers alfo was fetled, and the Price of Water-
men. A Penalty alfo was impos'd on thofe who
changed Tillage into Pafture. And very good
Order taken, concerning deceit in Cloch, as be-

ing the only caufe they had not fo good vent
abroad. The Commiflion of Sewers extending
to the making up of the Sea-walls, &c. in Eng-
hnu!, the Marches of Calais, Guifnes, and Hames,

Commif- ( begun [exto Henrici fexti, and continued quarto

Hmrici feftimi, for twenty five Years ) being now
upon cxfpiration, was continued alfo for ten
Years niLrc. It was commanded alfo, that the
River cf Canterbury fliould be deepned. It was
provided alfo, that Wool! fhould not be carried
beyond Sea ,• which was to the benefit of Clo-
thiers. No fecond Letters Patents alfo might
be taken, without mentioning the firft : Which
was very equal, both for the King and Subjed:.

And becaule divers now, being weary with fit-

ting fo long in Parliament, did depart home
witi-iout Licenfe, (they only remaining who
fai.'lioufly combined themjelvesj with ujcention.

Wages
for Me-
clianicks.

Prices of
Water-
men.
About
Tillai;e.

Cloth.

fions of
Sewers-

Againft
Exporra.

tioii of
VVooII.

to gain the major part of Voices, in anything ifij.
they dellred to obtain) it was order'd tliey fhould y'y^^
lofc their Wages, if they went without the leave

J^l'^^lj[^^
of the Speaker, and Common Houfe, to be en- joie their

tred in the Book of the Clerk of the Parlia- Wai;es, if

ment. theywenc

During the ftay of the Frvnch Dowager and ^i^out '

her Husband, a Treaty alfo pail concerning the leave of

reftitution oiTov.rnay, upon a Sum of Money of- disHoufs;

fer'd. Llowbeit, as our King demanded in ex-
change thereof, the County of Guijhes, or Ardes,

Francis, who defir'd not any enlarging of the En-
s^lijh Pale, fell off, fo that our King provided for

defence. For which purpofe, as well as dimi-

nifhing his charge in keeping an exceflivc Gari-

fon, he rais'd a Citadel there; without that Fn??;-

cis thought fit either to interrupt the Delign, or

othcrwife to offend our King ; as hoping, by the

means of Woolfey, ( to whom, together with ths

unufefulnefs of Tournay, he reprelented a Cardi-

nal's Hat) to obtain his defire. And it was the

true Bait to take him ,• he being excreamly am-
bitious of that Dignity, both as he thought it

would fecure his Greatnefs, and as it enabled

him to ferve his King and A4after's Turn. There-
fore he had many ways attempted it, and parti-

cularly by the intervention of Cardinal Hadrian

de Cajhllo an Italian ( Bifhop of Bath, and the

Pope's CoViQCtov \n Eiigland) not omitting toge-

ther to ufe the help of Syh'e/hr ( Italian likewile )

BilTioprick oi JVvrceJhr ; and the rather, that they
were both at Rome, where Q-AvdrnzX Bambrtdge alfo

on our King's part refided : But this Cardinal dy-

ing j^w/j' 14. If 14. not without fulpicion of Pov-
fon, our King having lately * given Woolfey the

f^f^rch 4
Bilhoprick of Lfwfo/??, he furrendred it now, and i^^..

t took the Arch-Bilhoprick of l^ork ; and, not la- Nov. 6.

tisfied herewith, aipir'd alfo to be Succeifor in '^''i-

the Cardinalihip ; wherein, becaule it feems, he
conceiv'd that Adrian Billiop of Bath had net fer-

ved him faithfully, he oppos'd him in the Col-
ledorlhip, and put Folydre Virgil ( his Sub-col-

ledlor ) in the Tower ( from whence he came P°y-^'-<:

not * fuddainly, nor without the Pope's media-
prj'foVd'"'

tion ) he ufed therefore, befides his ordinary by ivaoifiy,

Means and Friends in Rome, the help of Francis ;
' iji;.

who, for the more obliging of him, fent firlt

News, that, in September this Year, his Suit was Sept. 7.

granted, and the Title of Sanaa CaciVue trt.ns .
_

Tiberim * conferr'd on him ,- for the main-
^IY^^q^^,

taining of the Charges whereof, he had at this n.il.

time in Farm at very eafie Rates the Biihopricks 'Nov.

of Bath, fporcefler, and Htrcford, in regard the Bi-

Ihops of thefe Places liv'd beyond Sea ; he got

alfo lucceffively the Bilhepricks oi* Bath, f Ditr- 'lus.

ham, and |1 Winchefia-, which he lb exchang'd, as f '?_;;•

he held ever one of them with his Arch-Bifhep-
^^'^'

rick,- he held alfo in Commendmn the* Khhy oi

St. ^/A./w's, and many other Ecclefiaitical Prefer-

ments, and had the difpofing of moft of thehene- ""*'*

fices that fell void. Aifo, fhortly after his being

conifitnted Arch-Bifliop of Tcrk, IVilluun Marham^

Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury, refigning to the King
voluntarily the place of Lord Chancellor, and

retiring himfelf from Court, by realon of his

Age, ( or perchance fome Difcontent ) fo a pri-
^^^j j^^g.

vate Life, that Place was conferr'd on him. Thus nicies,

were Dignities and Wealth heaped fo faft on

Woolfey, that, being in his Nature infolent, he

grew at length intolerable. Neither cculd thofe His Pride,

excellent Parts, wherewith he was endowed, ex-

empt him ,• infomuch, that not only much Arro-

gance, but extream Vanity was obferved in him,

whereas yet nothing commends Church-me?i lb

much as a pious A/r.^A/; • All Degrees of Perlbns,

hut efpecially theirs, being like Coins or Me-
dals ,• to which, howfoever Vertue give the Ifamp

and impreflion, Humility muft give the weight.

I < ; 1.

ii Uin&

Yes
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his ilate.

I) If. Yet th'is Cardinidj contrary to all Example^ is

"-''''y^ noted by Toljdore to have ufed Silk and Gold in

his outward Veitments, and even Saddles: He
caufed alfo the Cardinal's Hat to be born by
fome principal Perfon before him, on a great

height, as it were an Idol to be oi^orjliipped, ( Loco

cHJitfdam Idoli facri, ) and, when he came to the

King's Chappel, would admit no place to reft

it on, but the very Altar ; he had befides, his Ser-

jeant at Arms and Mace, and two Gentlemen
carrying two Pillars of Silver, befides his Crols-

bearer ; concerning which it is obferved, that he
did bear the Crofs of Twr/i, fomewhat to the pre-

judice of that of Ca-riterbiiry, which perchance

might be fome caufe of Difcontentment to the

Arch-Billiop Warham. In conclufion, all his Atfti-

ons were fuch as argued a haughtier Spirit than

could become his Place (as Poljdore will have it.

)

The Cler- The Pope,being intentive now to a War againft

gy refufe the Turk, * requires Aid from the Englifl) Clergy,
to give defiring our King to give his affiftance therein,-

which they yet ( in their t Synod ) deprecated,

alledging (by Letter to the Pope, dated Nc-
.vanber 2^. i^ij-) th'^!^ they were exhaufted

through their Contribution to the War of France,

at the inftigation of Julius II. remonftrating fur-

ther, that by a Decree of the Courcll of Con-

fiance, the Pope could impofe no Tributes on the

Church, but in cafe of necenity, and by a General
Council.

The twelfth of this Month the Parliament

fate again ,• wherein, among other Adis, further

Order was given, for preventing Tillage to be
turned into Pafture. A repeal of Licenfes alfo

to Strangers for carrying in of Gafcoigm and
Guytnne Wines, or Thuloufe Woad was enabled.

ingHui^ Which was much to the increafe of our Shipping.
'
-tidry A time was alfo prefixt,without which all Motions,

Suits, Bills, Indictments or Informations popular
fhall be fued, either for the King or Party ; and
this fetled a great deal of quietnefs. The Ad
concerning Labourers Wages, made the Year
preceeding, was alfo repealed, forafmuch as con-
cern'd certain Labourers in London.

Towards the end of this Parliament, Sir Ed-
ward Toynings defiring to be difcharg'd from his

ipr

the Pope
a Supply.
* Aug.
fNov. t

;

Nov. 25.

His afcerr-

Nov. i 2

.

Rezn 7.

AStffio!)

of P,irJia-

nisnt.

Laws
concern

& Trade.

To regU'

hat In-

'vate. Hence many Clamours arofe among the

People ,• who being capable of almoll nothing
but their own ancient Cuftoras, feldom indure a

change, though for their bettering and advan-
tage. Hence was it, that they thought none fo

true among them, as thofe who traduced the

prefent Government ,• nor fo wife, as thofe who
fufpefted moft, though beyond all probability.

There was yet occafion enough to fear fVcolfey,

being obferved to have that Afcendant over the fhrK^n^
King's Difpofition, as he knew not how to be " ""

ferious, or almoft merry, without him: In either

of which ways he ftill introduced fcmething for

his own ends ,• for no Man ftudied them more.
One Example whereof I will here infert. The
Cardinal, having for his firft Bilhoprick, that of
Tournay, was not yet without an ancient Compe-
titor, one Loiiis Gtiillm-t a French Man, to whom it A Frmck

formerly appertained : This Man, grudging to ^^'" P'°-

be thus difpoffefs'd, obtains from the'Pope a Bull,
B^Jiffo*

whereby he was reftor'd to that place, ( as far die Bi-

as words could carry it,) with a Claufe of Ufejue (hoprkk

ad Imjocdticnem Brachii Secularis, if denied admif-
°^ '^'""""/^

fion, to call in the affiftance of the Civil Magi-
'''^'

ftrate, both in the City and without. So that the
Frc7ich and FUm7ni7igs feem'd equally interefted

thereby to procure his Confervatlon. Our King
underftanding hereof, and knowing well the dan-
gerous Confequence, * writes to the BilLops of rn--

Bath and JVorcefier, his Agents then at Rcme, to j^-^""*^^-

proteft againft this ftrange and inordinate Bull, writerro
(as he terms it in his Letter;) commanding his Agents

them withal (not without fome Threats) to la- atKojw.in

hour that it might be recall'd, as tendin^^ not on- !^^'°,"L°j

ly to the raifing or Sedition in that City, andj;^.

Quarrels betwixt him and the confining Princes,

but to the wrongful difplacing of the Cardinal,

who, being fubrogated to the other as well in

conformity to the right of his King, as upon the

contumacy or negligence of the other (who had
not as then done his Homage and Fealty for his

Temporakies ) could not nov/ be remov'd with-

out much fcandal. Before this, the Cardinal had p,ilydor.

defired Francis to beftow on Guillart Ibme other ^''/J^

Biflioprick ; But Fraticis delaying to give fatif-
'*^'','"^''^.

fadion herein, fo incenfed the Cardinal, that he a"!ibfl:-^ V i' _
""tj — . o "^'i" xiij -^.^v.v^i* .»>-iw.ii, *v, ^.i.

—

.— , v^.^i.. ..V, againlt

Government in Tournay, znd the adjoining places
|
became his fecret'Enemy afterward, (as Polydcre the FnticJi

hath it. ) Hereupon he intimates to Maximilian, ^^^^S^^-

that, notwithftanding the * late League betwixt
^"^l^^'

EngLmd and France, there was probability, the lyi'j"^^"

King would not fuffer France to grow greater by
the acquifition of Alilan f (Maximilian therefore tijj5,

fent, in the name of Sforz,a Duke of Milan, one

Anchiftes Fis-Conte , a ATilanefe , to implore our
King's affiftance againft Francis, in Men or Mo-
ney : Of which alfo there was fome hope fecret-

ly given by Woolfey. ) However, our King ( in

fo great a Caufe ) would refolve nothing, with-

out communicating the bufinefs firft to the anci-

enteft and wifeft of his Counfellors. Therefore

recalling Warham, Fox, the Duke of Norfolk, Lwell, ^'"^

?^^
and divers others, he demanded their Opinion

^^lll^^

in full Counfel,- where Woolfey fpeaking firft, Novemlj.

alledged, that Francis had already broken the Treaty,

by favouring Richard de la Pole, a Fugiti've and ^ conful-

Traytor ; in ajfifiing thofe Scots, which ofpos'd his Si~
^^^^^

fier ^icen Margaret j and in cofitri'ving a jecret breaking

League with that Nation, to the prejudice of that into with Fr.

which they lately entred 7vith England. Befides, that ^'p^'h

Francis with-heldfome Goods and Jewels of ^teen
yf^^^^^

Mary. Tloat when all this were otherwife, yet it

flood not with reafcn of State to fuffer France to grow

any greater. Lafily, he faid all this might be done

warily, and without effufon of EfigliJJ) Blood, only

when he would but fri-vately affifl Maximilian. This

was no fooner uttered, but Thomas Biftiop of Du- The Bp.

refme rifeth up, and not only confirms the Car-
'^^^^^ff'^

dinal's Speech^, but extols it with fome palpable
J^^jSpg^ff,

of Mortaigne and St..Amand , Sir William Blunt,

Lord Mountjoy was fubftituted ,• who appointing
Sir Samffon Norton to be his Marflial, fo offended

the People, that they rofe in Arms ; Neither
would they be quieted, till the faid Sir Sampfon
was banilh'd for ever. But, if Poynings return'd

to his Counfellor's place, divers others went away
from it. For, befides the Arch-Bifliop Warham,

Biftiop Fox Bifliop Fox, offended with the Cardinal, retir'd

«.;rires himfelf ,• defiring this only of the King, that he
from would not fuffer the Servant to be greater tha7t his

IKs'sav- ^'^fi^'''' To which the King anfwer'd prefently,

ins. to the That it flionld be his Care, that thoje who were his Sub-
King.

The^
King's

Anfwer.

jei'ts pould obey and not command. Then Thomas
Duke of Norfolk craved leave to go to his Coun-
try-Houfe. For, as the King's Coffers were
much exhaufted by his late Wars and Triumphs,
fo not finding it eafie to fupply thofe vaft Ex-

TheDuke pences, which (in Pageants and Devices) in-
©f;\v/e/i creafed daily, he wifely withdrew himfelf:

the Dukt'
^>^^'>'^es Duke of Suffolk alio, not long after, fol-

of iM^i.l lowing them. For, having borrowed Money of
the King for his Journey into Frafice, and being
unable ( through the Cardinal's oppofition ) to
obtain remiffion thereof, or otherwife to pay it

prefently, he retir'd into the Country,- fo that
the Cardinal had his free fcope and liberty to

CM.|ifl2il fvvay all things, under colour of doing the King

kfttodo
Service. For, whatfbever he went about, that

what he w^'^ his pretence ; though ( for the moft part )
plesi'd. in labouring to reform, he did nothing but imo-

Bat-
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The An-

fhttterics. Neither rnufl it feem ftrange, that the

Churchmen concurr'd in this Vote,- it being

Hkely that (befides Cardinal l-Voolfy's particular

aniniofity againft Fnimis theFirlt) Leo the Tenth

Ir.'.d a hand herein, as knowing how much fafor

it was for It,il)', that a fmgle Duke fhould govern

AiiL:?!, than fuch a Potent Prince as Frimcls the

Firft; all the others at the Table yet were of a-

nother Opinion. Among whom therefore a re-

ply was made to this effed".

That to break a Treaty or League (folemtrlj fvorn)

^wei: CO it. Jill ficm a jlrangc Council i» avy, but effeciallj in a

Di'vhie. Th.it, for their farts, they concei'v'd the 'vio-

lating of fublick Faith, was to call God tind Man in

judgrnait cgainfi them. They would not deny yet ,

iut jiifi canfe of dijjolvivg Leagues might be gi'vtn.

But then that the wrong d Tarty ought both to protefl

the fault and denounce War, That, if any other Courfe

(hoiild be allow'd among Princes, and EJlates, there

were no ground for upholding Truth and Jtifiice j

'ji'ithout which yet the Law of Nations , and even

ALmkkid it felf could not fubfifi. That therefore it

were good to examine the grounds of the proceedings

nnntiond. In which though it could not be deny'd but

Richard de la Pole ivas admitted fill in France ;

jet, whether as Traytor to his Country, or a Perfon

that came thither only for fafety of his Life, might

be ejuefiiond. That if the Spies, they had on Richard,

faid true, his defgn was only to go into Italy with

Francis the Firfi, and then there could be no danger

in his part. And for the other Point, wb'ich w.is

iiffijling the Scottifh FaBicn againft ^een Margaret,

cr contri'ving a fecret League whiih might he a pre-

judice to the former, much might be faid; yet if bu-

ftntfj'es were well examind, both the Treaties c/" Fran-

cis might confift ^ This latter with Scotland beifig

frot'ifonally only, in cafe we Jliould come to a Rup-
ture with France. They would not deny yet ,

hut herein an ad'vantage was taken by the French,

fomnvhat againft the Laws of Hcvour. But that we
might make a benefit thereof. For, while Francis

was in Italy, and far remote from Scotland, it was
eafie for his Majefty, under colour of refifting the new
Faftioh fet up by the French in Scotland, to be

more than rcvengd. For, whether in his Sifter s name
or his own, it was not hard to reduce a di^jided Coun-

try to his Dfuotion. And that this might be thought

a greater Addition to him, than Milan fo the French,
when yet they could obtain it ,• that to take any ether

' courfe, was to feek caufes of quarrel, without colour,

either of Reafon or fuftice ; to draw the French on

himfelfi to interrupt his way to Scotland, 7/^hich 7%ow

lay open ^ and laftly, to make him locfe credit both at

Home and Abroad. The King, who knew the op-

pofition among his Counfellors, feem'd to temper
the diverfity of Opinions in a middle way

;
yet

fo, as in effcft , he inclin'd to the Cardinal.

The Kins; Therefore he laid, he would hinder the defgns of

'l'- 'cTd" ^^'^^^'^^f without coming yet to a manifefi Rupture ;

naiso'iii-' ^'^^''^of alfo occafion was given. For as Fran-
cis being * Confederate with Charles, ( now fix-

teen years old, and taking on him the Govern-
ment of the Low-Countries) as alfo with the Ve-

netians, had renew' d a War in Italy, and after a
bloody Battel at Marignan, had compell'd Maxi-
milian Sfirz^a to refign his Right to Milan, and
accept a Penfion in France j lb our King, who
lufpeded this great Addition to Francis niight be
damageable to him , refolv'd fecretly to affift

the Emperor, with whom alfo the Pope and Fer-

dinajid joyn'd, for the defence of Italy, and op-
Novemb. pofition of the Invaders. Returning for this pur-

pofe by Richard Pace ( late Servant to Cardinal
Bamhridge, and, for the prefent Secretary of State)

not only a huge Sum of Money ,• but giving him
Commiffion to treat both with the Emperor and
Francifco Sforz,a, Brother to the late Duke of Mi-
lan, concerning the Loan thereof, and a ftrid

riion.

* April.

Sept. 1 3.

K Henry

air.esco

League upon certain Conditions. Among whicii lyi,'.

it was agreed. That, if MiVm ivere recover d, fuch ^^^yV
a yearly Tribute cr Pcnficn flmuld he paid our King^^^'^^^^
as this fi/pply of Mcney did deferve ; Vv'ooUey not Milan

forgetting alfo, {after his tifual manner) to capitulate againft

for an Annual payment of ten thotfmd Ducats to him- ^^'"'''!. °^

felf.
_
Hereupon, Pace, levying for the Emperors ^

°" "''

Service certain Regiments of Swifs, (who vvil- Records
lingly entred this War, both as they were oblig'd ^^''"^ ta

to the Confervation of Sfcrza's Interell, and as
'"' '^"^

they defir'd to revenge their lol's at Murignan,) ouTats
the Emperor in Perlbn marcherh towards Aii- yearly.

Ian. Neither did it hinder him, that the Pope
was fallen away to F>-.TO«"i,and had appointed an In-
terview at BononiaJ^ov the accommodating of their Dec u.
Mutual Affairs j the Pope promifing P^m.? and
Piacenz-z to Francis ; and he, on the Other fide,

ftipulating to recover Urbin for the Pope (as in-

deed follovv/'d the next year. ) Where alfo an
Agreement call'd the Co?icordat was made which
the French Writers oblerve as Derogate ry to the
Pragmatick Sandion, and theLibcrt'iesof theG^/-
//c,i«(? Church. Being thus upon his way, C/)<?r/fJ ifi5,
Duke of Bourbon, who was appointed by Francis

to defend his Acquifitions in Italy, fends to his

King for Relief, preparing in the mean time to

defend himfelf the beft he could. But Maximi-
lir.n being now in a fair way of obtaining his

defires, retires fuddenly into Germany ,• neither May,
could he alledge other caufeof it, than a iimple

diffidence of the Swifs, (^sPolydore harhitj) tho'

Guicciardine tells another Reafon ; which was,
that Maximilian receiving no fupply of Money
trom England, and being not provided himfelf to

pay them, was forc'd to defift. This encourag'd
the French and Venetian to proceed in their de-
figns of befieging Brcfcia, which they got ; but
being repuls'd at Verona, Maximilian takes heart q^. .:.

again, and fends Alatteo Cardinal of Sedun ( or
'"°^'

Sitten) into England, to negotiate for a fupply
of Money, and withal to excufe his late Retreat,
both for his diftruft of the Swifs, as alfo becaufe
they openly refus'd to fight againft fomc of their

Countrymen, who were under Bourbon. Befides, Ato/w///-

as he had long entertain'd our King with a hope "« fl^tfers

that he would refign the Empire to him, fo on
J^.

'^""-"'

this occafion (as I find by an Original from Sir ^i^g^' fj,^^

Robert Wingfield, dated 17 May 15' 16.) he renews he wou;d
the Propolitions • offering, befides to give him ^^'ign rhe

the Dutchy of Milan ; for the more alTurance j^P'P'^* '"

whereof, defiring our King to pafs the Seas to'^'"". ,

.

Calais, and fo to take his way through the Low-
Countries, till he came to the City of 7^7tn- where Invites

he, together with the Electors would meet, for '""> fo

performance of the aforelaid Refignation of the S"'"'^ '^^

Empire ,• which alfo being done, he propos'd tha'/pur"'

that an Army from thence fhould invade France, pole,

while our King with one thouland Horle, and
one thoufand Archers fliould pafs through Germa-
ny to Coyre, and io over the Lake of Cowo to the

State and City of Milan ; where having repos'd

a while, Maximilian promis'd to go along with
him to Rome, to fee him receive the Imperial
Crown } which being done, he faid, our King
might choofe whether he would inake an ho-
nourable Peace with France, or War, for reco-

vering his Right • which, he faid, the Pope and
all Chriftian Princes could not but like well of.

And thus far IVingfield ; to whofe relation though
our King gave as much Credit, as a Profeffion

often made by Maximilian could Merit
; yet as

he confider'd withal, that there was much im-
probability in the offer, and the Action it felf in

a manner without Precedent ; and, howfoeverj
that he fhould engage hi^ j^ingdom for the Af-
fair of the Empire, (it being then lo fcant of
Moneys , as Maximilian was nick-nam'd Pochi- Jun«4

Dinari. ) So by his Anfwer in June following.
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he widl'd mnxficld to tell Maximilian, that though
''&i

Nov. :,

Decenib

Jan. 13,

iViiter, of

King of

CsrvV,*.

he thankfully accepted thofe Offers, yet that he

defir'd they might be kept fecret until the French

vveie driven out of Italy. For which purpofe,

(as well as the Reafons before fet down) I find

he promis'd Maximilian fome more Money, ex-

ciiiing together the former defed of Payment,

with laying the fault on fome Gcnoiia Merchants.

Belides, at the Cardinal of 5t'^/wj intreaty in the

Emperor's Name, he entred into a ftrid League

with Maximilian j which yet, becaufe it lafted

Mix-MlU- not, 1 (hall not particularly mention. For Max-
"" '*"°"'"^

Imilia}}, confidering how little truft he could re-

CarSl Pofe in our Cardinal for the obtaining of Mo-
jrw#. ney, and (for the reft) being wearied with the

Wars, firft makes a Truce with his Adverfaries,

Makes h\s a"<^ particularly the Vmetiam ;
after which, for

Peacewit'h a Sum of Money being two hundred thoufand

tlie i^rMU- Ducats, he reftores Verova unto them, and then

makes a Peace. To which purpofe the Death

of Ferdinand did ferve j who departing this Life

in the beginning of Anno i')i6, did free himfelf

rather than the World, from not a few Troubles,

whereof he was the firft Procurer and Author,

This Prince (leaving to his Succeflbrs the Stile

of Cathclico) was thought the moft adive and

TheDeatb politick of his time. Infomuch that he hardly

and Chi- took reft, or fuffer'd it in otliers. No Manknev/
better how to ferve his turn on every body, or

to make their ends conduce to his. But while

he efcap'd not the Opinion and the Name of

Falfe, (which yet his Country Writers palliate,

no otherwife than with calling it Saler-raynar )

he neither comply'd with his Dignity, nor in-

deed the Rules of Wifdom; true Reafon of

State confifting of fuch lolid Maxims, that it

hath as little need of Deceit, as a fure Game
at Chefs of a falfe Draught,- there Is no ufe of

it, therefore, among the wiler fort ; as being

only a fupply of Ignorance among the ruder

and worfe kind of Statefmen. Befides, it ap-

pears fo much worfe in Publick Affairs than Pri-

vate, as it is never almoft hid or unreveng'd.

Reputation again is ftill loft thereby j which yet

how much it concerns Princes, none can bet-

ter tell than fuch as imagine them without it.

This is ftrange of him, that being of vaft Pof-

i'cflions, enrich'd much from the Indies, profpe-

roiis in almoft all his Attempts, of a frugal Dif-

pofition, and long Life j ( for he attain'd fixty

three) there was hardly yet found in his Cof-

fers, enough to difcharge his Interring, though

not very Sumptuous j that I may fay nothing of

his Debts. His Will and Teftament declar'd his

Daughter Juana cf Cafiile to be his Heir. On-
ly, becaufe of her defed of Wifdom, and her

Sons young Age^ He appointed the Cardinal

Xinnms Archbilhop of Toledo to govern, till the

faid Charles came to CaftiUa. He left alfo to Ftr-

tir.tido. Brother to Charles, great Polfeffions and
Legacies, as loving lolm inwardly beft ,• both that

being born at Akala 1 ^o j, he was a Native- of

Spain, (which his Brother was not, j and that he

gave much hope of Towardlinefs, and befides

bore his Name. Infomuch that, could he have

contriv'd it handforaly, it is thought he would
liave made him his Llelr in Spam : Sundry Par-

ticularities whereof, concurring much with the

Spamjl] Hiftory, being advertise! to our King by
Sir John Stile his Ambalfador there ; Our King
and Q^ueen (as they had before done for Loius the

Twelfth) caus'd a folemn Obfcquy for him to be
kept in the Cathedral Church of St. Paul in

Londo7i. But they mournd not long ,• the Birth

of cur Princefs Mary following ftiortly after, up-
on the eighteenth of February i^U-

Ferdinand thus dead, Charles, who thought him-

felf as capable of governing Ccifiilhy as he was

of the Low-Countries (which MaximiVum the laft 1^16.

year put into his hands) fends immediately to '-"'^V^

Spain, to claim the Right and Title; which alfo

was acknowledg'd ,• yet fo, as it was thought
fit to publifh It together with his Mothers j fo

that it ran thus. Donna Juana, and Dow Carlos,

Queen and King of CaftiUa, Leon, and Arragcn,

&c. Navarre (which Was now incorporated to

them) being not forgotten
; He determin'd al-

fo in Perfon to go thither. For which purpofe,
as well as the better fecurli-.g the Loiv-Cotmtries

In his Abfence, he paft feveral Treaties v/ith

Francis and our King ,• The former was conclu- ^ ^^^'^^

ded at Noyon, Aug. 1 5-. v/here it was agreed. That k!"jv "et*'^

ivithin fix Months fclloyving Henry d' Albret (Jean ch^i-les K.
d' Albret, and Catherine his Wife !>ci?;g newly dead) of st>ai?^,

jJiould herejtord to the Kingdom of l^lWSrTQ, or at
^^'^j^''^""

leajt fufficient co-ntent givm hint otherwife ^ and if ff,,,
not, that it jJioiild be lawful fir Francis to afi/t him. Th^ Con-
That Charles jhould marry Loiiife Daughter o/'Fran- J'tions of

cis, {then not a year old) who in Co-ifderation there-
"•'

of Jhould renounce his Claim to Naples, and accept a
Penjion of one hundred thoufand Crowns yearly. 'That SandvvaL

the Venetians giving the Emperor two htmdred thou-

fand Ducats, he jhould deliver them Verona. Be-
fides whichj their Orders of Chevalry were fent to

each other , and an Interview appointed, which yet

took no more effeB than the Treaty it felf. The lat- Tlie Cen-

ter League was form'd at London, Ochbcr 29. Jifii^s c£

betwixt Joan and Charles of Cafiile, the Emperor
J^^'"

'
'^eaty

Maximilian, and our King to this elFed. ch, fs'

That the Co)ifederates JJjould defend one another, and \^i King

iS°J-

SxxJiiv.

Fe!j. 1 3.

bring Aid by Land at their own Coils , {being re- ^'^""y-

quird) within a Month after complaint, agaiifi the
^''^'^°' ^*"

Enemy.

If the Enemy have Tort-Towns, S-'C the7t the IFar

Jliall be alfo made by Sea, by them bath, arid the Fleet

jupplyd if it be diminijh d, &C.
That no Peace pall be ?nade with the Enemy, or

Truce, but by mutual ccnfent.

Place aljo was left for other Princes vhatfoever, to

come into this League within eight Aionths, by the con-

fent of all the Confederates,

ThathQO theTenthJhall be comprehended in thisLeague,

if he will Excommunicate the Perfons and States ihat

pall molefi the Confederates, and that he enter within

fix Months.

That the SwIfsj/j.r// be admitted, if they vjlU; fo

that they bind themselves to ferve tinder the Confede-

rates, and not under any other Prince j And, on thofe

Conditions to have P'-nfons.

I muft now return to the bufinefs of Scotland, The Seen

(intermitted a while, that I might not break the Ailnrs.

context of my Hiftcry,) and therein call to mind,
how John Stewart Du''e of Albany, having been
recall'd home, wa: prefi^ntly upon his Arrival

(which Xvas May 20., i^ij".) dsclar'd Vice-Roy, M»y *°-

till the King came to full Age. Neither did it
'^'''

hinder, that he was born in ehc time of his Fa-
ther's Banllhment ; and , for the reft, iiich a

Stranger, that he could net fpe ik the Country
Language. For as a fingular Opinion of his

worth went before, and the Recommendation of
the Fre7^ch accompany'd him, i'o was he faiuted

with that univerfal Applaufe, wherewith new
comers that have given hope of themfelves, are

ufually welcom'd. The bufinefl"escf the Country
were yet fo ftrange to him,that he was inforc'd to

ufe the diredions of others. In this number, Bi.'/.T«.

one John Hepburne did much appear. His firft

advice was, that he fhould not punilh the Delin-

quents, both as they were man)'', and well al-

ly'd j and as It would gain him ftrong Enemies.

That he had more ufe of the Peoples Aifedions,

than to alter them at his firft Entrance. That
therefore his chief endeavour fhould be, to make
good his Authority, neither fhould he opprefs any,

but thofe who were in eftate to oppoie him
;

amongft
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Bachnn.

I {16. amongft which three were moft confidenible ,

Arcljibalil Dottglafs was one^ who, befides that he

had marry 'd the Queen, was a Perfon much in

favour with the People. Secondly, Alexander

Humes, a bufie, potent, and able Lord. Third-

ly, Jfidrnr Forman, whofe Riches were fuch, as

alone would fuffice for a great Defign. The
Vice-Roy, taking this Advice into conlideration,

thought not fit yet to begin with Douglafs, left

the Queen, for protecftkig him Ihould draw the

Engliji) into Scotland, which he moft doubted. Be-

sides, he was fo gracious with the greateft part of

the Kingdom, that he was to be undermin'd ra-

ther than affaulted. And for Forman, he thought

it was nothing but his Wealth that made him en-

vy'd. Only Humes he thought it not amifs to

queftion ; as having between vehement Sufpici-

ons, and fome Proofs, not a little matter againft

him. Hunus having fome notice thereof, chan-

ges his Party, and now ftrives to combine with

Dov'glafs, and the Queen. Therefore he laments

to them the fortune of the King, who was fal-

len into the hands of one, who befides that he

was a ftranger to his Country, might be fufpe-

d:ed for attempting on his Perfon, as being next

Heir to the Crown, after the King and his Bro-

ther. That this was the more probable, becaufe

his ^-^diCT Alexander ( as the 5ccrf//7j Writers have

it) had taken the like courfe with his eldeft Bro-

ther yames the Third, whom he would have dif-

poiTeil of the Kingdom. That there was no
way to avoid thefe Dangers, but to fly with her

Son into England, (to which alfo our King had
perfwaded her privately,) and recommended the

reft to his care. This Advice (whether fpoken

by Humes to difcover the Queens Defigns, and
thereupon to make his Advantage with the Vice-

Roy, or tliat he did indeed think this to be the

beft way for the Kings fafety,) was brought be-

forehand to the Vice-Roy, who believing it eafi-

ly, thought fit to feize on Sterlhig-CajHe, in which
the young King and his Mother were, and to

put a Guard on them,* yet admits fome, who
were of great Credit, to give by turns their Di-
redions for the young Kings Education, and u-
feth briefly fome fuch Providences, as might ar-

gue all was done with a good Intention j among
which the takinganOath of Fidelity to the young
King, was moll remarkable. This while Humes,
with his Brother William, refufing to obey a Ci-
tation to the Parliament, and being thereupon
profcrib'd, fled to England ^ Douglafs alfo taking

the Queen with him foUow'd Inortly after, flay-

ing yet at Harbottk-0\^\t in Northumberland, by
our Kings Command , till further Order was
given. It appeared not yet, whether this were
an eicape in them, or that the Vice-Roy were
under-hand confenting to their departure, only
to be freer for his Defigns. Howfoever, he fent

inftantly to our King, to clear himfelf from all

Sinifter Practices againft the Queen. He alfo

labours with the friends of Douglafs and Humes to
draw them home,promifing for this purpofe all the
good Conditions that could be requir'd. Humes
takes the Invitation, and returns ,• Douglafs alfo

(confidering the Queen was with Child, and
near her Time, and therefore unable to remove
any way far) makes ufe of this occafion to fettle

his Affairs at home. The Queen, in the mean
*Oaob.7. while, being * brought to bed of a Daughter,
J 5 1 J. ( whom fhe call'd Margaret ) by eafie Journeys

comes to the Englif^i Court in the next Spring
1

5- 1 6. Yet were not bufinelTes in Scotland fo
quieted; for Alexander Humes having fubmitted
himfelf (as aforefaid ) to the Vice-Roy, who gave
him to the cuftody of his Brother-in-Law, James
Hamiltm Earl of Arran, Upon pain of Death if
he luffer'd hiiu to depart,- fhordy after by re-

A«g- 10.

1515-

July
tuch.

prefenting to Hamilton fome nearnefs of Blood on i y 16.
his part, which might enable him to be Vice- ^rf''''^'^
Roy, perfwaded the Earl to efcape away toge-

,

,°^-''*

ther with him,- while the Vice-Roy being not
griev'd (perchance) thus to be quit of thofe he
fufpedted moft, feems now to be at reft. Only-
he^ would not omit to take this Advantage a-
gainft Hamilton ; therefore he batter'd and took
his Caftle ; Humes in the mean time ravaging the
Country about Dunbar. The Vice-Roy hearing
this, returns to his wonted Invitations of botii
him and Hamilton to come back. Hamilton ac-
cepts it firft, and Humes nftQr ; but Hujnes being
fummon'd again to come to the Parliament, Sept. 14^
thinks fit (for redeeming his former foult when
he laft abfented himfelf ) to appear. He perfwade.s
his Brotheri William alfo to go with him, though
many of the r friends oppos'd it; for as his Brother
was equal with him in Power and Authority, lo
the keeping him back would have conduc'd per-
chance to the fecuring of both. But he, confi-

dent of good_ Ufage, negleds the Advice, and
comes with his Brother to Court; where being
leiz'd on, they were committed to divers Prifons,

for crimes obje<fted againft them ; and particu-

larly againft Alexander, who was thought to have
ufed fome Treachery in F/orWe«-Battel, if not to

have kili'd the King. All which though he con- Bn:h.

ceiv'd either fuggefted malicioufly againft him,
or at leaftby a long intermiffion to have been
antiquated and forgiven, yet prevail'd not ; his Oftob,

Head and his Brothers being ftruck off in Odo- ^^''

her 1 916. Shortly after which (as Lejlem hath it) j^"^'

the Kings younger Brother dying, the Duke of xe%
Albany obtain'd in Parliament to be declar'd next
Heir. Which being done, he enters (in January
following^ into a League with Francis, and fo * ' June

return'd to that Country; only that he might '5'

7

manifeft his pretences were without any Ambiti- Mm-glnt
on which might derogate from his Loyalty. Queen
The Queen of Scots coming to London, May 5.

Dowager

15-16, was much welcom'd by the King, the "^^'^'^^^"'^

Queen, and her Sifter Queen Mary, who all L)".Vro.

enjoy'd therein a happinefs rare for Princes in

that kind, which was to fee one another after

they had been once difpos'd of abroad; the King M»y t^,

for the more honour of her coming, comman-
ded a Jufts, in which Sir William Ki-igjione wasj
both himfelf and Horfe, overthrown by him.

This year alfo thofe who manag'd any Mone\'
for the King in the Wars, or otherwife, were by
the Cardinals command call'd in qucilion. Among
whom fome by Bribery, and fome by Cunning
efcap'd; others being condemn'd in great Sums ;

fo that the Cardinal might be faid to have in him
fo much of a good Servant, as he willingly fuf-

fer'd none other to deceive his Mafter. To ac-

company this feverity alio, he caus'd Perjury to

be rigoroufly punifh'd ; wherein I can never e-

nough commend him ; all other Treacheries ex- T.y^"'
tending for the moft part, but to the depriving goodQus^
of Life, Poifeffions , or good Name ; but this lines-

fuch a one, as without much labour may take a-

way all together. Some Courts alfo were erefted

in the favour of poor Peofle, againft the oppreffi-

on of the Great ; which at the beginning were hjq,

much frequented ; but at laft, the Tecfk receiv-

ing many delays and unfatisfadions in their Suits,

every one left them, and went to the Common-
Law: As fearing, under this pretence, an Inno-

vation. I mull not deny unto the Cardinal yetj,

the i*ttribute of Juft, in all Afllliirs of publick

Judicature; whereof, (if vvc may believe Au-
thors] he was ever apparently ftudious. There-

fore, where Dilorders were committed, he fe-

verely punifh'd, unlefs the Parties found means
to make their private Peace.
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IT I" I will conclude this year with a PafTage out of i the Lord Mayor, proceeded legally againft the

ir Records. Leo, continuing ftill the Co«??«/ of chief OfFenders ; to the terror of the Citiz.ens,

Inly lo.

Lateran, among other Reformations, propos'd

that of the Cakncbr, inviting (for this purpofe)

our Kmg, to fend fome of our moft learn'd Di-

vines and Artronomers thither ; but as it appears

not what anfwer our King return'd to this Breve,

Dated July lo. 15-16, fo neither fhould I have

inferted any thing hereof, but that it feems they

who were the more afFraid, that the Duke of

Norfolk upon the killing of a Prieft of his in

Cheape, was reported to'have faid (as our Hifto-

rians have it ) in fome PalHon, I fmy God I W-'^-

may once have the Cit'i-Cms in my D:Tns;er. This
( though perchance a Calumnv, forged againft

the Duke ) wrought lb, that they thought them-

not 'fufficiently facisfy'd concerning the felves over-rigoroufly dealt with, in that the Sta-

Principles from which the Calculation ftould be

deduc'd.

Brff- About this time a Riot and Sedition in Eng-
AlUwf by

/^,„^ hapned in this manner. Some Citizens and

^tl^,^Z Apprentices of London of the poorer fort, being

cKig^iix.ii offended that all their chief Culfome/s were won
tVjtijga- from them by the diligence andinduftry of Stran-

*="' ^m, and (for the reft) pretending to have re-

ceiv'd from them divers Contempts, Affronts and

Injuries, found fome occafions, and took others,

to make im Infurredion againft them ,• and the

rather, that the Seditious Sermons of one Dodor
JSt'/c, by the Infligation of John Lincolne a Broker,

had not a little incited them : Who taking Texts

Incott- (as near as he could find in the Scriptures,) to

vtgA talt this purpofe, traduced the fence thereof even to

^•^^j. encouraging the People to a Commotion. The

Frracker. beginning of this yet was not fo witty as the laft,

neither ended it fo well. For two Apprentices

playing only at Buckerels in the Street, late on

hp'd jc. Mtiy-EvQ, contrary to the Lord Mayors Com-
mand, (who upon notice taken of the Citizens

intent, was charg'd by the King's Council to re-

quire, under great Penalties, all Houfholders to

keep theaifelves and their Servants within doors

from nine over-night, till feven of the Clock

the next Morning) an Alderman came to arreft

one of them ,• but the faid Apprentice thinking

therein that an Ancient Cuftomfor taking liber-

ty at that time more than any other, was in-

fnn^d, cry'd Clubs. Hereupon, they came forth

in (o great Numbers, that the Alderman fled.

The Apprentices being encourag'd herewith, and
for the reft finding themfelves in a greater Mul-
titude, than to do nothing, break open fome
Prifons, and took out divers Perfons, committed
thither for abufing and hurting of Stnmgers. Nei-
ther could the Ma5or or Sheriffs then prefent,

hinder this ; nor Sir Thomas Moore, (late Judge
BUS. of the Sheriffs Court in London, but now of the

Kings Council,') though much refpeAed by them,
as being a Native of that City. The Prifoners

being now fet loofe, advife the Multitude to run
to the Houfe of one Memas a Picard, much ha-

ted by them : Where they kill'd fome, chas'd the

reft, and rifled his Goods. Hence they went a-

gain to other Strangers Houfes, which they fpoifd

5J.1 like manner. The Cardinal hearing this, and
being not much more in the Peoples favour than
the StTcwgers, fortifies his Houfe with Men and
Ordnarce. But the Lieutenant of the Tower
proceeding otherwife, difcharg'd fome of the

great Pieces among them. Hovvbeit, this made
them not fo much defift, as that having reveng'd
themfelves as far as the offence taken feem'd to

May e. require^ they thought good about three in the

Morning to fcatter and go home. But in their

way, they were apprehended by the City-Oflfi-

cers firft, and afterwards by fome followers of
the Earls of Shrewsbury and Surrey, who hearing
of this Diforder, and taking the Inns-of-Court
Men with them, clear'd the Streets of this unru-
ly Company. The beginning of the Riot was
hereupon examin'd, and Dodor Bde and John
Lincolne fent to the Tower. About three days

Msy 4. af:er the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Surrey his

Son
J
and divers others, with about 1300 arm'd

Men came into the City ^ and joyning with

May 7-

May

May 11.

TheK

tute Sectmdo Henry the ^. Chap. 6. ( Vv'hich makes
breakers of Truce, and lafe-Conducts guilty of
High Treafon) was extended againft them,' tho'

repeal'd afterward, 20 Henrici Sexti. Howfoever,
much mercy was ftiew'd ; for, of two hundretl
feventy eight Perfons which were Prifoners,

Lincoln only, who was thought the moft Sediti-

ous, and three or four more were Hang'd, Drawn,
and Quarter'dj the reft, who were about ten,

fuffer'd nothing extraordinary in their E>eath,

but that for the more example they were hang'd
on Gibbets ereded in the Streets. All the othei-s

were thus pardon'd j the Recorder of London,

and divers Aldermen coming in Black to Court,
and defiring moft humbly to be heard, the King,
after fome Admonition and Check, as if the bet-

ter fort had conniv'd at this Riot, refers the reft

to the Cardinal, then Lord Chancellor. In Con-
clufion, the King fitting in IVellminfter, and be-
ing attended with his principal Nobility and Of-
ficers, and the Lord Mayor ; all the Prifoners in

white Shirts, and Halters about their Necks (in-

to which Habit divers alfo, (not yet difcover'd '

put themfelves, to be capable of the King's Par-
don) did, upon their Knees, crave Mercy. Which ^•'^'^'='1^/

u I- • • n J J • • 1/- fo the Ri-
the Kmg gracioutly accorded, permittmg alfo otgij.

the Gibbets, which much fcandahz'd the Citi-

zens, to be taken down.
Shortly after, the Sweating Sicknefs (call'd for Sweating

the propriety by which it feiz'd on the EngU\h ^icknels.

Nation chiefly,6H^or Anglicus,) did much infed the ^^jf
Kingdom , being of that Mahgnity, as within
the fpace of three hours it kill d. This caus'd

the King to leave London, and adjourning three

Terms 15:17, to remove TWwifr Term, 15T8. to

Oxford, where yet it continu'd but one day, and
was adjourn'd again to Weflmijjfter. Neverthelefs

divers Knights, Gentlemen and Officers in the
Kings Court dy'd thereof,* as the Lord Clinton,

Lord Grey of Wilton, and others of Quality, the

vulgar fort fo commonly perifhing, as in fome
Towns it took away half the People, iii others

the third part.

Let us look now a while on foreign Bufinefs. ^'^f''>-'m!U-

Af^x/jw/V/rtw continuing the foremention'd Trea- '^" |^°"'^'*

ties with our King, concerning divers publick w7th"King
Affairs , and particularly that of rendring the Hemj.

Empire, was defir'd by King Henry, to give him
a meeting in the Low-Countries. But Maximi-
/ww returning Anfwer, That to excufethat labour
he would come over into England, King Hnry
fent the Earl of Worcefier, and Dodor 'cuthbert

Tonftall to him, * lately then come into Flanders. ' Jan.

But as Maximilian was a Prince of great Diftimu-
lation, they obferv'd in- him, that while on the

one fide he entertain'd our King with the offer

of the Empire, &c. on the other he continu'd

his Treaty ( begun in December laft) with the French.

Befides, his Grand-Child C/Mr/wrefus'd to confirm oaob.s9,

the late League with our King. So that cur
'^"^"

Agents thought fit to reprefent to his Grace how
little was to be expeded ,• becaufe the Empe-
ror vary'd fo much in his Offers ; fometimes

faying, he would relign the Empire to Henry

the Eighth, and himlelf remain King of the

Romans; which Honour his Pofterity Should in-

herit. Sometimes, that he would refign the Em-
pire to Qharks of Caftile, and make Henry King of

the
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the Rv>h:uis, and his Grand-Cliild Ferd'm.md King

of Aulhia, and himrdf Marjlial of the Empire,

that fo he may be eqtial to the Ele^ovs. But as

Docflor TotiBiil advertis'd the King, that the Em-

peror muft be Elc(?lout of tlie Gfjw^w Nation :

That King Hmj in accepting the Empire, muft

confefs EnaLwdto be under the Empire ; Laftly,

that he mufthefirft King of the Rw7/;w.r, when
yet the Emperor had declar'd he meant to hold

that Title ftill : So our King rejeded thefe Pro-

pofitions, as Vain, and Artificial only to draw

jMoney from him j and our Agents return'd ha-

ving only obt:iin'd, at laft, an Oath from Cbr.rks

and Queen Joam, his Mother, for perform ince

of the late Treaty at Loydoyi, with fome fmall

Alterations. M^'ximilian alio , about the lame

time * departed out of Fl.mdtrs, having f firft

concluded a League at Cambray betwixt himfelf,

Francis, and his Grand-child Ch.irles, by which

they confirm'd the League at
|1

Nvyon, and
'^

Brnxdls, refolv'd on a War againft the Turk

;

fas it was now projedled in the Ccuvdl of Lite-

nr/},) and appointed an interview for all three in

yiprll or M.iy following. Place alfo \v:^s left for

the Pope to enter as Vrctettor thereof, and for

King Hi-nry. This being advertis'd to our King,

nv.ide him think how to defend Totmiay , and

therefore caus'd a Citadel to be built there ,• not

neg!e<5ling together to prevail himfelf of the

Pope's Adediation for a General Peace. Which,

as it was willingly embrac'd, fo our King was

intreated to fend him two hundred thoufand Du-
cats (on fecurity) for that War, which yet it was

thought the Pope would employ for fome Af-

fairs in It.ily. Who alfo fent a Croifade and Ifi-

diilgences into Germany, Englcnd, and many other

places: The Conditions of which were, That,

jvhofoe'ver ferform d certnin Religious Rites, and paid

certai-n Sums of Money, jlmiild have their Sins forgiven.

Neither was there, in the ufe of thefe Indulgen-

ces, that diitindion of Perfons or Sins made,
which from (o grave a Pallor might be exped-
ed, fo that (promifcuoiiily) all Men, who would
come to the price, ( as fome Authors have it )

were not only promis'd everlaftingblifs, but made
capable of delivering the Souls of others out of

Purgatory. When thofe Indulgences firft came
forth, no divine Worfhip in the Weft parts of

Europe, but what the Church of Rome prefcrib'd,

was publickly known. For though fome op-

pofers of the Papal Authority had appear'd long

iince, yet wanting thofe fupporters who might
eftabliih and uphold their Doftrine, it quickly

fail'd. Some of their impreffions yet were de-

riv'd to Pofterity ; though in fo obfcure and
perplexed a manner, that they ferv'd rather to

ihew Errors , tlian redifie them ; forming ( for

the reft) no eminent and vifible Body, or at leaft

no other than fuch as quickly difappear'd. So
that all thofe, who for the prefent diftented in-

wardly from any Opinion commonly taught

,

kept yet the unity of the Church. Of which kind
though (I doubt not) there were many, yet by
diftinguiiliing in private only the good Dodrines
from the ill, they both conlerv'd their Confci-
ences, avoided Schifm, and maintain'd towards
God, and anrong themfelves,an Uniformity ^ be-

ing therein not unaptly compar'd to Sheep, and
other Creatures, who in Paftures ,• where both
vvholefom, and hurtful Herbs grow, chcofe yet
only the better fort. While thus, they might not
only reach to Antiquity in all times, but univer-
lality in all places ; fmce not the Men { who may
err) but the Dodrine giveth the true denomina-
tion unto the Church. It will be enough there-
fore that there was always a Catholick,\nd a vi-

fible Dodrine in the more important parts there-
of. And thus were all Controverfies ( fave thofe

which the fubtilties of the Schoolmen brought
forth) declin'd. Neither did Alen think them-
felves bound to ftudy the Intric.icies andSrphifm! ol

Authors, in matters impertinent to Salvation. j-

but were contented with a lingle faith in God,
the comfort of a good Life, and hope of a bet-

ter upon true Repentance- taking the reft for

the moft part upon the faith of the Church. By
which means as Peace was generally conferv'd,

fo it was not doubted by thofe who fearch'd in-

to the Primitive times, but that together divers
new Dodrines (if not Errors) were crept into the
Church Difcipline. Among v/hich fome , yet,
might have been more excufable, had not they
not been fo feverely commanded, that the com-
mon fort underftoo'd them for little lefs than ne-
ceft-iry Articles of Faith. While thus they were
held in much fubjedion, as being not able fuffi-

cisntly to diftinguilh the true and eftential Parts
from thofe that were added only for Conveni-
ency or Ornament. But as Learning now (the

benefit of Printing ) became pubiick, fo almoft
all Men, either through Reading or Converfa-
tion, were Literate. Inlbmuch, that they durft

look into the Principles of Religion, and take
upon themto difcufs the parts thereof. Among
thefe, none was more famous than one M.:rtin

Luther, an Hermit Fryer about thirty two years
old, living about this time at I^Vittenherg upon the
Ell/e, within the Domi.iions of Frederick Duke of

Saxony. This Man, having obferv'd divers things,

not mention'd in the Belief, calfd Symbolum ylpo-

(lulumm, to be introduc'd lately, examines all ,•

beginning firft with the Indulgences that came out
this year j thougli fo modelhy, as he advertis'd

only his Superior the Arch-Biihop of Muymtz. of
fome abufe therein, and pray'd Reformation,- not
omitting together, as he vvas of an acute, but
vehement Wit, to fet forth ninety five Conclufi-
onsj and preach pubiickly againft them ,•

C which
yet he fubmitted to the Pope by Letter dated in

Jmie 15-18.) M.-.ximilian alio, forefering whi-
ther thefe Divifions might tend,

^ and the' rather,
that he found them favour'd not oniy by Frede-
rick Duke of Saxony, but divers other great Per-
fonages) wrote to the Pope, defiring him to mo-
derate things ib, as all caufe might be taken
away, not only of Difputations, b\it concerning
impertinent Points of Religion. But as the Pope,
about thofe times, had,

i
betwixt pubiick Affairs

and private Liberties ) fo exhaufted the Ecclefi-

aftical Revenue, as it was neceffiiry to fupply
the wants thereof by extraordinary means, he
purfu'd his Delign, ufing therein much the help
of Lorenz.0 Pucci Cardinal S- ^.'o orKw the Fourth ,•

who, finding the Schifm of the Council of Pifi
fo far extinguifh'd, as the Rom.m Church needed
not tear to reaifume her former Authority, con-
firm'd the Pope therein. So that, though for

not above four hundred years, they had taken
on them this and divers Authorities, not known
before, he perfvvaded their Continuance, left a-

ny thing of tliat kind fhould fecm invalid, or
uiurp'd ; Efpecially, where the pretence was, if

not the lame, yet of a like Condition. Whereup-
on looking further into Records , and finding

that Urban the Second, had not only given In-

dulgences to thofe, who went l^erfonaily to the

War of the Holy Land; but that his Succeflbrs

had beftowed them on luch, who being nor a-

ble to go, would Qiaintain a' Soldier there,- And
laftiy, having dilcover'd that they were granted
even againft thofe that were dilbbedient to the
Roman Church, and alfo to thofe who gave Mo-
ney for building or repairing Chu.-chesin Rome,&:c.
He neither queition'd their Right, nor Leo con-
tradided it ,- both as he had many needy Kinf-
men and Favorites, and as it maintain'd his Au-

thority,
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JO The Life and Reign of King Henry VIII.

scx-j, thority. Whereupon, a War againft the lurks

^•V*^ being projected, he lent forth thete Indulgences,

granting befides, the liberty of eating Eggs and

White-meats on Fafting-days, of choofing their

Confeffor, and fome fuch Habihties. Had this

yet been all, lefs fcandal had foUow'd. But with-

out regard to the end for which they were given.

He, by way of Anticipation, beftow'd on ieve-

ral
'
Perlbns the Money to be levy'd ,• affigning,

ahiong others, to Magdalen his Sifter, and Wite

to Fnnicefco Cibo ( Natural Son to Pope Innocent

the Eighth) all that quarter from Saxo7i_y to

the Sea^'fide. And the rather, that in Con-

templation of this Marriage, himfelf had been

made Cardinal at fourteen years old, 1489, and

therein given a beginning to the Eccletiaftical

Greatncfs of the Houfe of Medici. Befides, he

was indebted to Cibo for his Entertainment at

Gcnoita, at what time he was forc'd to fly the

reifecution of Jkxander the Sixth. They again

committing this bufinefs to Arembaldo a Bifhop,

but a covetous Perfon, much Rapine was us'd :

The Indulgences (asisfaidj being generally gran-

ted to fuch as gave moft for them. And as this

caus'd much Offence, lb again the Fryars Her-

mits, { by whom they were ordinarily difpenc'd)

were not a little troubl'd, that the Dominicans had

now charge thereof All which, together with

the finful and inordinate life of certain Commif-

lioners deputed under Arembaldo, for thole Le-

vies, together with the fo notorious a Sale of

twenty Cardinallhips ( as Sandaiml himfelf di(-

fembles it not ) Anno ij-iy. being notified, oc-

cafion'd thefe following Revolutions, which take

up a great part of this Hiftory. For, as thefe 7w-

dulgences ('upon further examination,) were found

to be no elder than is above-mention'd, nor much
confirm'd but by a Bull oi Clement VI. i5)-o.

(who ahridg'd Jubilees from every hundredth year

to the fiftieth ) nor anciently pradis'd at all, but

for relaxation of Pennances, or Ecclefiaftical

Difcipline ( without that they were faid to de-

liver from any thing towards God ) many ex-

ceptions were taken againft them; fo that,though

to the AJerits cf fuch Saints as did works of Super-

crogatiai ( being a Treafure which might be con-

fumed ) they had added the Merits of Chrift,

by way of fupply
;
yet Luther and others after

him, vexed all this again, with that fuccefs which

fhall be told hereafter. Neither did there want

fuch as oppofed them in England, amongft whom.

If 18,

Sand
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Salvation mercejiaryj or propofe CTjerlajUng Hjppinefs

on thofe terms, that it may be obtain d j\r Mcncy,, ^-''''V^

ivhich we fnd jofeldomyet without deceit or mijchief.

Let Alens Sins rather lie againjt them fiill than ofen

Juch eajie ways to remit them : And take this Advice

in good fart, fince it fo much concerns us all. WhaC
effed yet this Advice took will appear hereafter.

The Dilfentions of Italy being for the prefent

compos'd, Francis firft thought himfelf at leifurc,

now to refent our King's affifting of Mjximi-
lian. But ( faith Polydore ) becaufe' he confider'd

as well, that he fhould get nothing that way,
and that withal he was infonn'd this bulinefs coft

our King lb much, that the lofs thereof might
be taken for a reafonable Revenge • ( for I find

in our Records, that in one Year it coft our
King five hundred thoufand or iix hundred thou-
fand Ducats,) he diftembled the matter. There-
fore converting Malice into Guile, his only la-

bour was how to corrupt the Cardinal j whom
at length, between Bribes and Flatteries, he fo

dextoufly won, that he durft commit his De-
figns to him. Thefe yet were fuch, as the Car-
dinal would not abruptly difclofe to the King. Francfj I.

Therefore he faid not much at a time of them, ^"''ff ^^®

nor without making the King firft fome Prefent; a'njinto

which yet (faith Polydore)w:\s but part of that which his In-

Francis gave him; fo that while the K. conlider'd the teteft.

workmanlhip or rarity of the Gift, he would con-
vey his meaning, and give thofe Imprcilions he
moft defir'd Ihould remain in the King's mind. At
thefe opportunities, he made no difficult)' to fay.

That Francis fought to him by Letters earneftly ( con- (^""(('-A

cealing in the mean while his large Bribes)^W ;/j.ir '^^^^
^^

all this did reflecl on his Majefty, whom that King ;„ j^js^
did addrejs himfelf to, by his Alediation. That others vour.

perchance would fuffrefs and hide thefe things, as being

enough to breedjujpicion, but that he would eaier pro-

ceed clearly and openly with his Majeft}'. According

to which liberty he would take the boldnefs to ad-vify

Thatyfince the French King did fiie to his A^ajefty m
fo fubmifflve a way, as to begin at his Ser-va7its, that

he could not but think he was in earnefi : And fur

Maximilian ( as being often difoblig'd) little help, or

indeed truft could be expdled. Our King alfb con-

fidering that lb much hereof was true, that if he

could not make friendlhip with Francis, it were

not amifs yet to avoid War, embraces the mo-
tion. Of which IVoolfey makes his advantage,

and brings again another Meflage from Francis,

to fuch effed, that our King faid openly, that he K JJmr^y

one who^ was zealous of cfod's Honour and the faw well now Woolfey 7imild govern them both. The ^J),M°^
French King, having obtained this Intereft in the condud
Cardinal, befides new Gifts, fends him divers Pohdr-r

publick Good, obferving that not only Sins to-

wards God, were pardoned for Money, but Of-

fences t0¥;ards the Law compounded for at no Letters, terming him therein Do-minus and Pater,

great Rates ( as iLall be told more particularly
[
and his Advices Oracles, till at laft he thought

'S-

A Speech
ro rile ]i'v

ll-.ops a-

them.

in its place, where it will appear to what excels

this Abufe grew ) fpake after this manner to fome

of the principal Clergy. That Punifliments might

have been left to God, but that they ferve to deter o~

thers. But who would be afraid now, when he knows

at wh.it he may put away his Crimes^ Of what uje

would cur Threat7rings for Sins be, if they grow fo con-

temptible as a little Sum of Money would discharge

thcfyi, is net this to make Hea'uen 'uennl, doth not this

reflctl fo iriuch on Chriflian Faith, that it makes a

new Price fir Si7i ? Believe me, my Lords, to make

ot'.r Faults cheap, is to multiply them, and to take a-

way not only that reverence is due to Vertue, but to dif-

fclve thofe Bonds which knit and hold together both

Civil and Religious Worflvp. For when Men fee what

th^y are to pay fr their Faults, what will they care

fi:r other Rcdozption ? I would I could fay we were not

already f.dlin under fme dif(fhcm, whin by our enjoyn-

ing of etfie F^fiing, Prayer, and fome little Alms, Men
find they Jujjtr no more than what they would gladly

tndiire to fin again
; for who is the leaner or poorer for

Mr Pcnc.nces i Let us not then fnnke the MjferUs of

he might open unto him his Defign of having

Tournay re-deliver'd for a certain Sum of Money.
Jf'oolfey promifeth his alliftance, and hereupon
brings the bulinefs to the King, and from thence,

by his Command, to the Council : Where he
openly declares, 7/'/'<?* vaji Sums it bad coft the King IVoDlffj

to win Theroiiene and Tournay; in the former o/o^'"'^ ^f

which yet he hadgot nothing but fbe gratifying of an ^^^'^^^^

unthankful Perfon, which was Maximilian ,• in the that Tcur-

other little elfe but a number of umifeful andjufpccfed nay iho\i\A

Subjects y who, that they might be kept in Order and °^ \^'

Obedience, would coft more than they were worth. The

charge of the Garifon alone bein^ above twelve thou- ^^'^ ^^*'.

fand Pound yearly ; befides thatofConvoies and Am- ^^^ *"*'

munition. That, after all this Expence, yet we could,

hold it no longer than it pleafed either of the two

Princes, between whofe Dominions it flood ; fince be-

ing fo jw^ofe/re^; f/^e EngliiliPale, it was improba-

ble that from thence we could fuccour it ; fo that it

were better to let it go fairly, as for a Su?n of Moneyy
or the like, than toflrive to hold it tinder fo weak and

dangerous a Title3 a the fufferance of his Em?nies ^

me
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1^18. cne of which, hr.hg Fnincis, ke rhonght by the njli-
\ of this Lejgne ; tipon condition yei , }hjt if hs accfftcd ifX.B

--''•^'V-^ union thereof might be ohligd to be his Friend, and\ thefe Articles ivitbin fotiY Months ^fer, he jhould be a -''V'v

the Affront he might receive through the taking it by p-inci^al Contractor in this League, and nam his Al-

^Ircc avoided. Neither could Maximilian take it ill lies alfo. That all the Princes before-named fliould.
force,

Town
were

n pint of lufice, if we reford to Francis a ^.

'yn-merh in his folj'tjfiov. This being done, that it

'mf expedient for all Chriitendom to join in League

with one another, and againfl the Turkj -^'^ho lately

Thefe Reafons weref'g'

had made himfelfformidabh

valid enough, had they not come from io fdje a

ground as the comiftion of the Cardinal ; ( which

Polydore continually inculcates 1 ) therefore they

were embrac d by all, but efpecially the Bifliop

of Durham, now Lord Privy -Seal ; only it was

vequir'd, how much that Money was, and of

what kind thofe Conditions were ? Whereupon

k was declar'd, that if it ple;:s'd the King to hear

the Ambafiadors oi Francis, h^ had already de-

manded leave for them to come over, which al-

fo he had reafon to endeavour ; for as I find by

our Records, he and Nicolas de l^illeroy the French

Refidentj had in a manner concluded the bufi-

nefs in private already. This being granted,

Gtiillaume Gotiffier Seignieiir de Rvni-vet and Admiral

jR:-cords. of France, TLTid. Eftienne de Pcnchcr Billiop of Paris'^

"Sept. 3;. came, with an ttnruly number for an Ambaffade,
! : 00 Men

^ ^^^.^^ Train being twelve hundred ) unto Green-

J'i'V 9

in the F<:

Ambaffi-

dor's

Train.

Their
Propofi-

lion.

J517.
M.ir. 16.

wich; the Fre?!ch yet, betwixt Pride and Diffimu-

lation, thought "fit not to begin at the Bufinefs

they moft deiir'd to effecb. Therefore their frfi Over-

ture was a Prcpoftio;i for a League in general betwixt

all Chriftian Priiices'againfl the Turk^ frojeScd by

the Pope the Tear before. That the Anthers hereof

jhould be both their Majefties. That the Pope, Emperor,

and King of Spain \]]Ould be admitied herennlo, as

frincipal Con'.raBors, ( if they defied it ) within a cer-

tain time, and their Allies and Confederates as com-

prehended only. This being taken into confidera-

O£l:ob. 2. ticn, upon the fecond olOBober iji8. a League

A League was concluded j which, for being fingular in its

concluded j^ind^ and an excellent Precedent for Peace to the

£%I"J'& fiJture Ages, I /hall more at large recite, both

Frnnce?,- out of our own and the French Records j and
gainil the the rather that it feems to have been the Rule
^«'i by which our King framed his Adlions many

Years after, as will appear in this Hiftory.

The Alt'- T^hat perfect Fricndfhip and Amity jhould continue

desof it. fir ever betwixt them, and their Succfjors, by Land
and Sea j (wherein likewife all their Subjetts and Al-

lies were to be comprifed. ) That they jhould be the

Friends cf the Friends, and the Enemies cf the Enemies

of each other
f infomuch, that, if any of the jaid Con-

federates, or other being a ftranger to them, fiould in-

vade any of the. faid Confederates prefent L'07ninions,

they jliould give the faid Aff'ailant an Admonition to

defijt and make reparation; which if he did not , with-

in thefpace of a Month accept, they jhould declare them-

jelves bis Enemies, and two Moftths after, both by Sea

and Land, makelVar againfl hiri, at an equal charge
;

allowing for this pnrpoje free pafjage through each others

Dominicfis, paying only for what was taken. That if
Civil. Wars did arifc in any of their faid Countries,

no7te of the Confederates flioidd meddle , unlefs the faid
Civil Wars were kindled and maintain d by fome Fo-

reign Prince, That no one of the Confederates jhmld
fujjer their Subjects to bear Arms againfl the other, or

jhould levy any Forces cf Straiigers , to be imnloy d
tigainft the faid Confederates, upon pai?i of being held

a Violattr of thejaid League ; which notwithflanding

jljould holdfirm among the rejl. That none of the faid

Confederates jhould take the Vajjal or Subject of the

other into prelection, without the ccnfent of the King,
to whomformerly he owed Obedience : That all Re-
bels, Traytors, or fuJpeBed of High-Treafon, and Fugi-

tives jJwuld not be receiv'd, entertain d or favour d, it.

within the fpace of four Months, be received as princi-

pal Contractors, if they defre it, cthrrwife not, with-

out declaration and reqnejl to the faid two Kings.

That any other King, Potentate, or chief Lord, might
upon his fuit be itdmitted to have the betiefit of this

Confederation, but not as a principal Ccnrra.'i'r-. Lajr-

ly, Ibat, hovjfoever other Princes jliouL' [•ierve or ac-

cept the jaid Treaty, that yet it jliotdd r..r:.'n inviola-

ble betwixt them two.

Leo X. hereupon, though more dcfi.ous of a ^'^^ ^'*

General Confederacy againfl: the Turk, accepted
this League, as an Introdudion thereunto upon
the laft of December following, naming together
fome lefler Allies whom he dcfired might be com-
pris'd ,• the Venetians having been nominated al--^''."'

""'

ready both by Henry and Francis; upon mature
'^''"

deliberation alfo, Ch.trles King g\ Sp.-iK enter'd
into it, and the rather that MixlmllLni the Em-
peror, conceiv'd that all Chrijlian Princes might
the fooner be difpos'd thereby to war againft the
Turk. Though as he died fliortly after, the League
feem'd reftrain'd chiefly to Henry, Fra-ads, and
Charles, and particularly to the firft Co7itraBors, ^ Mirrfi,
though not with fuch confidence and fervency concluded

as it_ firft began. To reinforce this Treaty alfo, becweea

(which v/as but an Introdudion to another ) "^'j"; p^^"j

Francis did propofe a Match betwixt the Dauphin ?hePrTn-
his Son, and the Princefs Mary, which according- cei"? Mary

ly was * concluded tv/o Days after, upon theie o^E.ngUnd

Conditions. ^^^'^'^••*-

Tljat cur King pwuld give with his Daughter 555000
Crowns, and Francis as great a foynture as any
King of that Country ever gave. That within four
Months the Spcnfals jhould be made by the two Kings
in their Childrens name. That if the D.ufphin died

before this Marriage, the next Son of TlAnch jhould

take the Princefs on the fame Conditions. And if the

Princefs died frfi, the King's next D.uighter { if he

had any ) fliould be given. For further Tejli?nony cf
this defired Alliance, our Ki?7g condifce7ided alfo to rc-

Jlore Tournay, Mortaigne, and 5r.Amand, and Tmrvay to

the Territories adjacent, upon the pajmetit offix hun~ ^^ \^'

dred thoufiand Crowns, at certain ter7r.s. For vjhich ' '

Pi:yment, as alfo performing of the M.7rrijge, jufiicient

Hifiages fiiould be deliver d to thefaid Francis. That
yet out of this Sum the faid Francis might detain

555000 Crowns, for the aforefaid Dowry of the Jaid

Princefs M^vy, ificafejlje did not Inherit the Crow7i

of England. That the faid French King Jhould par-

don, a7id take into his favour all thi Inh .bitants of the

faid City of "Tournay, and Places .adjacent, ;-i^ri;;»o-

to them all a7icient Privileges ; a7id th.it Ki7tg Henry
jhould thereupon releafe the Oath of Obedience they had
made him. That 7i'hcreas the Citizens of Tournay
did yet owe to King Henry twenty three thoufir.d Li~

vres, which 7iow the French King had Jlipulated to

'pay, he flwuld Jubfiitute the French King to receive it

of them again. That King Henry might carry front

Tournaiy all the Artillery, Mimition, and Injlruments

of War, either Offcfifive, or Defnfive, Fiiituals, Szc. .„ .

That In cafie the Marriage intended jhould take no ef-

feB by the default of Francis, th :t then Tournay
fiould be deliver d back again to Ki7}g Henry or Lis

Heirs, together with the Profits recelvd m the mean

while, without any deduction for reparation of the jaid

Place. And that the Inhablt.mts thereof fi'iiUl be difi-

charg d from all Superiority or Oath of Obedience made
or acknowledg d to the Jaid French Ki73g : Upei: an-
dition that the [aid King Henry jk uld refiore the

Jaid French King the Sum of fix hundred lim.Jjnd

Crowns, or fio much as be Jhould receive tberecf. But

any of the Dominions of the Jaid Confederates ; but if the Impediment for Marriage fioculd happen on the *^" PV"
that, after twenty days warning and requifition, they \ part of King Henty, that then, up;,n' pay:ne7it ^f fhe"^^^^^^

Jl'ould be remanded. That the Pope ftiouU have notice] intire Sum offix hundred thoujand Crowns, Tournay Ctowis*
Jhould
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July i6.

1^17.
TiU.t.

botliKi

doms.

1 5" 1 8. ^)otilcl remain to the French Kmg. And herein Our
^'^'^^^ Records and du Gilht do lb concur, as the chief

Difference feems to be only about the Sum of

^00000 Crowns, which our Records fay was the

Penalty on either ride_, for non-performance of
the A^arriage. There was alfo at the fame time

a Treaty concerning xhtAdmiriiUies in both King-
doms, having relation to one made the Year

precedent July 16. and that of Jpril j. ij'ij. By
which it was agreed, Th:it all Suits, upon occaficn of

depredation by Sed, might from the ord'marj Judge he

A Treaty removed to London hfore the Admiral and Vice-Ad-

i^n'-rh^* '^''''A or their Deputies, and the Mafier of the Rolls

Admiral- ^/England , and at Roiien before the Admiral (ind

ties of Vice-Admiral of France, their Lieutenants, and the

firjt Trcfidtnt of the Varliament in Normandy ; who,

upon appeal of the Parties on either fide, were bound to

gi-ve a defniti've Scnttnce within the fpace of one Tear
^

which, in cafe of 7iecejfity, might be executed by ftrong

hand, or main farce. The Jaid Appeals yet might be

brought before the King s Council on either fide, there

to be determind definitively within the fpace offix
Months, &c. All things being thus fetled for fu-

ture quietnefs, the Princefs Mary was promised

and * betroathed to the Dauphin in St- YauW in

London. And the Eari of Worcefier, with Nicolas

TVefi now Bifhop of E/^jand a Train equal to that

of Boni-vct, were fent to require performance
from Francis, who thereupon * took his Oath,
gave eight Hoftages for payment on the Rendi-
tion oiTournay,^nd contraded the Sponfals in the

of his Son. In fequence whereof, Fc/'. 8.

following the Earl of M''orcefier delivered Toumaj,

Feb' 8. though not unwillingly, fmce it was the King's
Toimniyre- pleafurc, yet with fo much fcruple ( having

^° been by the name of Lord //tr^t?;- at the taking

thereof) as he would not fuffer the A/^rf/c/j/// de

Chnfiillon to enter it with Banner difplay'd, but
rolled up, it being (ashefaidj voluntarily

yielded, and not gotten by Conqueft. Our Wri-
ters add, that by Francis four hundred thoufand
Crowns were allowed our King, for the buildin

•Oa. rr.

Tlio Prin-

cefs Slai-y

bcrroth'd

to the

Dauphin
in S Paul's

Church,

Dec r4. f^ame
Use. 19
1 ?(9.

florV

rhe/
H.ia.

the Kings, accompanied with their Queens, and i ^ 8.

Madam LcUife the Mother of Francis, and their ^-^'V"^

Houftiold Officers. The time appointedwasthe
laft of July I

J' 19, at Sandinfield in Picardy,Oi: fome
other Neutral place, according as their Deputies

on either fide fhould advife ,• which upon the firft

of April following were to meet together for

this purpofe.

While Affairs pa ft thus with France and Scot-

land, the Pope fent Laurentim Campejus Cardinal

as Legate, hither ^ to procure a general League
among Chriftian Princes ( or at lealt a quinquen-
nial Trace) for a War againft the Turk. Be-
fides, he gave him Authority to demand a Teiuh
from our Clergj', as alfo a Commiffion ( fpeci-

fied in a Bull ) wherein Cardinal PFuolfiy and
himfelf had Legatine power to vifit Monafteries.

This Legate (called by Polydorc, Inter Juris-con-

fultos Jure-ccnjultilfimHs ; the mofi a Lawyer of all the

Lawyers^ coming to Calais was defired by our /""y*
Cardinal to flay there, as our "^Hiftorians write, ^„./„;

till he had procured from Ro7ne that V/oolfsy might BrU.

be join'd in the aforefaid Commiflicn with him ;

but, as I find in oar Records and Polydcre, until PoM
he had obtain'd from the Pope, that Hadrian de

Cafiello, the Cardinal ( now in Prifon for a Con-
fpiracy againft the Pope) might be devefted from
the Bifhoprick of Bath, and the Dignity confer-

red on him ,- of which alfo he had the greater

hope, that the Pope (as I find by our Records)
had condemn'd him for the faid Confpiracy,

Befides, it was the care of our Cardinal, to fuf-

fer none to have accefs to our King, whom he
had not firft obliged. Therefore our Cardinal Cirdmaf

prefented him, together with a promife to aflift ^.^^^^^^^

him for the Billioprick of Salisbury when it fhould X'ten-

fall, fome red Cloth to apparel his Train, which dance and

otherwiie were but poorly cloath'd. To fuit this

alfo the " night before his coming to Loudon, he |"'y.
-f*

knt him twelve Mules, with empty Coffers fair- Entry!

'

ly covered ,• fome of which yet were overturn'd

and broken in his palfage t through the City, t July 29.

of the Citadel ; but becaufe neither tlie Trench to the great Ihame of Campejus ,• who finding

Wonlfey has

I icoo
Livrcs I

Ve.ir, ill

coinpen-

f-irion for

The Ci-

Ihi)prick.

ney given
rhem bv
rhe h: K.

nor our Records ( from whom I have taken the

eifeft of thefe Treaties) mention it, I leave it

to tlie difcretion of the Reader. Only I muft
not forget what I find concerning the Cardinal's

fatisfacftion in this particular, who had twelve
thoufand Li-ures Tourtiois yearly, for relinquifhing

the Bilhoprick of Toumay. As for the other chief

Counfellors, Polydore faith, a certain Sum of Mo-
ney fl-iould be diftributed among them by the

The Engl. French King, ita ut confue'vifitnt facere olim eJ7is
Co«H>/(j« Majores j as had been ctifiomary amoiigji his An-

cefiors.

Thus was Toumay reftor'd again to the French,

however divers concurrent Articles were not
perform'd afterwards, as will appear.

Howbeit, it w;\s agreed betwixt them, that

John Duke of Albany Ihould not be permitted to

return to Scotland any more ,• it being not thought
fit by our King, that one who was next in fuc-

cefSon to James his Nephew, fliould have charge
over him. Moreover, it was agreed that this

young King Ihould be comprehended in the

League. This particular being refolved a good
vv-hile fmce, though not fully figned till now,
was the caufe that Queen Margaret * return'd to

Scotland, where her Husband met her at Banvick

;

yet fo, as there was not thenceforth that intire

Love formerly ohferv'd betwixt them. Our Am-
baffadors being ftill in France, the Bilhop of Ely

went to fee the Queen at Amboife, from whence
Oaob- s„ he certified our King, that he faw the Dauphin
An Inter- ( now almoft a Year old ) and imbraced and kif-
^'***'^*' led him. Four days after the above-mention'd

t|"^K;^_gs
Treaty, being the eighth of OBober iji8. ano-

agreedon. ther was concluded for an interview betwixt

1517.

at laft his demand for a Tenth rejeded by our

Clergy, advertiies the Pope, and proceeds to the

other point of vifiting Monafteries. But our

cunning Cardinal thinking himfelf able enough
to difcharge this Office alone, ^ while Campejr^s

ftaid in England ) difparch . j John Clark: Dodor
of Law to the Pope, Loth to give account of

this bufinefs, and to obtain the whole Power for

himfelf. This Clarke coming ro Rome, negotia- .

ted by our King's commandment, fo v/ell on the

Cardinal's behalf, that he obtained from the

Pope a * Bull , whereby ( Campejns being now Dat.June

revoked) he was made Legat d Latere, and en- i'^. 1519-

abled to vifit not oniy Monafteries, but all the Cardin&i

Clergy of England, and diipence with Church- Hwitfi

Laws for one Year next enfuing the date there- Power,

of : Which though it gave hini great Povv^er, mi-

niftred much Offence j as abridging the Eiihops

Power, and fcandalizing the whole Clergy, who
were fo defam'd by the Cardinal's Liformation,

that they were termed Dati in rcprcbum finjf.my

given up to a reprobate fenfe, and the like, in the

original Bull among our Records, which lihoukl

have inferted in toro ccmtextu intire, but that it h
too long and infamous to the Hierarchy, and

all religious Perfons. And now ( faith Polydore}

the Cardinal's Pride did fo prodigioufly incrcafe, His prr-

that on folemn Feaft Da>'s, he would lay Mrjs '^^'
after the manner of the Pope himfelf, not only

Bifhops and Abbots ferving him therein, but even

Dukes and Earls giving him IVater and the Towel.

Befides, not contented with the Crofs of 7lrk to

be carried before him, he added another of his

Legacy, which two of the tallefi Pricfts that could

be found, carried on great Horfes before him.

lafomuch
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i)iii. Inlbmuch (as iV/fl'cre fi^ith) it grew to ii Jeft, as
i
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1517.

if one Crofs did not fuffice for the expiation of

his Sins. All this yet was but a kind of prelude

to that which follow'd. For^ erecting a parti-

cular Court of Jurifdidion^ which he call'd^ the

Legats Court, and placing in it as Judge one Joh/i

Alien Dodor of Law, thought to be a perjur'd

wicked Pcrfon, all manner of Rapines and Ex-

tortions were committed there. For making en-

quiry into the life of every Body, no offence

efcap'd Cenllire and Punifbment, unlefs private-

ly they gave Money ; of which they found two

CommodVties : One that it did coft lefs, the o-

ther that it exempted them from fhame. Thus

as theRuies of Confcience are in m.any cafes of

a PTcater extent, than thofe of the Law, fo he

fcuaiS means to fearch even into their fecreteft

corners. Beiides, under this colour he arrogated

power to call in queftion the Executors of

Wills, and the like. He fummon'd alfo all Re!i-

gicus Perfons of what lore foever before him ,•

who, calling themielves at his feet, were grie-

voufly chidden, and terrifii'd with Expulfion, til!

they had compounded. Eefides , all Spiritual

Livings that fell were conferr'd on his Creatures.

The Archbiflicp of Canterbury underftanding how-

all Orders were thus ranfack'd by the Cardinal,

gees to the King, and acquaints him with it.

The King replies , thtxt he poulA not have kcc.rd

hereof but by h:m ,• addiyig^ fhalvo Man is fuhl:nda''iy

oi'/jere, as in his o'.vn Hcufc • Thenforc, I [rry yu«,

[aid be, F.-'.ther, goto Woolfey, and tell h:7n, if any

thivg be iimifs, that he anie?ul it. This grave Per-

fbn hereupon admonilhes him, and alcerwards

particularly told him, that in medling with the

laft Wills and Tcllament of the dead, he affum'd

a Power, not fc much as claim'd by the Pope
himfelf, and fur difpofing Ibme Benefices in the

gift of the Nobility, and other great Perfons, he

thought he ufurp'd too much upon them. All the

tile IVoclfcy made thereof was to hate the Arch-
bifliop, with whom he was formerly offinded

^

only becaufe {asPolydore hath icj he ftyl'd hini-

felf in the Subfcription of his Letter Gulich/ii:s

Frater Ciinttif.ricnfts, year Brother JViUiam Ciiiit. Yet
left the Archbiihop lliould do him ill Offices,

he tempered his Speech for the time. But Jhort-

ly after his Agent jDh7i. Allen being accus'd by one

Jdm Londin a Prieft, it appeared ilifficiently that

all the former Allegations againfl Woolfey Vv^ere

truej which made our King rebuke the Cardi-

nal fo fharply, that after that time, he became,
if not better, yet more wary than before: at this

time alfo certain abufes about Sa-acluaries were
taken avv^ay by the King's Authority infequence
of a Bidl granted to that purpole "by Jtdius the

Second ij-o.;.. June i'^. to King Hcmy the Se-

venth.

Let us turn our Eyes on foreign Bullneffes,

now fcmewhat intermitted. Charles intending a
journey into Sp.ii;:, the French King offer'd him
the convenience of pafiing through France, and
Hoftages for fecurity, together with the Keys of
the Cities he Ihould go' thorough ,• but Charles

no little contention whether the People ftould
firft fwear Obedience to Charles, or ha the ob-
fervance of their ancient Laws, Liberties, and
Priviledgesj v^^hich yet at laft was i'o temper'd,
as they came near in time together ,• though ,
for conferving the Ro\al Dignity, (bme particu-
lar Perfons were indued to Ivvear firft. He aifo f

caus'd Juits and Tourne3's to be held according -J^"

to the_ manner of that Age : Lnto which Sa^^d^-
-c^'// faith, lixty Cavaliers enter'd, their Lances
pointed w/ith Diamonds, who alfo encountred fo
rouglily, that mod of them were cverthrov.-n
and fore hurt, and tvy-elve Horfcs kiU'd , though
yet this was little in regard of a Jmh that ^ tol- ,'

low'd, at which feven of the Adors vv-ere killa
^'

outright; wherein neverthelefs Charles, though
very young, appcar'd, breaking three lanc'sln
tour Cariers. After this, ellabiiflnng fomcLaVv-s,
and obtaining Ibme Money from his People, he
vv-ent to Aragoa, v/here he call'd a Cortes likev*;ife ;
and ihortiy after, 1 hearing, that fnee the death
of Horntc Barbarojja

( v.'ho Ivom a low fortune and
birtii, made himfelf firita formidable Pirat, then
* King of Argicr ) Hariadin J^arbarojja his' Bro- *

ther, lucceeded in that Kingdom ; and in the
exercife cf Piracy,) fcnt Don Hugo de Moneada
Vice-roy of Sicily to Argi^r, with as ill fuccefs as
their Expeditions thither hr.ve commonly prov'd.
Not long after whichj news was brought him
of the death of Ldiife of France, whom'"' by the
Treaty cf Noyon he ihould have rnarry'd, and of
the ficknels ot IdaximiUan ^ who, now growing
old and infirm, determin'd to make one of his

Grand-childrc-n Emperor : AiTcmbiing fcr tliis

arch 4»

purpole a Diet at ^j:/_^;k'r^.6, and propofing par- 15 18,

ticularly Fcrd:n..r:d ,•' as believiiig the EicAcrD A'^g-

would fooner chor.fc him, th?.n gre..te7i any other
Prince with that Acceiuon. But as he alone could
net difpofe this bufinefs, fo bcth Fra-rids and
Charhs were carneft in it. Our King alfo not
emitting to difccvc: how G: ;•.•;;,. ;,y ilcod affeded
to him j r:.-:c ib^ rather, that the Pope, as I
find b}' vU.- iiccords, did encourage him there-
unto. ;\irxi}nilians death upon a dilfentery Ja?;!.'- .i.-... .•;•,«.•?,.

ary 12. I5'I9, enfuing this while, Richard P^ct «•.- Death,

was * lent to Ger-^any by our King; who, in ' ,VIay - .-..

his t Difpatches certifi'd with what Ambition t June -.0.

Francis and Charles afpir'd to this Dignity ,• faying
neverthelefs, that the Eledorsof Maye/jtz., Co!cv,K.H-,ny,

and Tryers Itood fo affeded, that if ourKinghad ri-Mcinhs

put in fooner, and before they were engag'd, he ^.:,^"f-^ „
thought his Majefty might have carry 'd it, fince of Jp!,"/,<

the Popes Nuncio there affirm'd itill he had Com- Comi)eti-

mifllon from his Holineis to ailill him ,• as being f"''' for

defirous it were beftcAv'd on any rather than
'^'^*^^''^*

either Charles ovFranas, but cfpecially on C/j^r/t'.f.

Though at laft, finding that betv^ixt Money gi-

ven, and Forces rais'd by Charles, he would pre-

vail, his llolinefs thought fit to comply , and
give hisaffent: and the rather, that ttie Duke
cf Saxon)', whom the Eledors once nominated,
reius'd it. Whereupon fune 28^ ij'i9. Charles

-[^^^^ ^^
was publickly chofen atFrancfort ; News whereof c/;-.j.-,w:he

(as our AmbalTadors write) refus'd, faying, /y'j being brought 10 Barcelona, at firft rejoyc'd, but V'f^h cho-

Le landed any where it faauld be in England. Ac- afterwards "^troubled him ,• as confidcring what -i
i--" i^mpe-

burden he liad undertaken, efpecially in a time
'

when the Turk made his approaches againft Cnri-

ftendom. Yet, were not thc;e all his Cares j

for, as his Clergy in Si:ai;i was fo offended at the

demand of a tenth of their Revenue lov^-ards a

War againft Infidels, that there was O.jfatiod smdiv.

Di'vinis, 710 Divine Service, (as Savf.val hath it)

him, Vv'hom therefore he fhortly after fent to
i

for above four Months in all the Kingdom ; and
Flanders. Howlbever Ximenes dyW, not without

j
as the People again began a dangerous inlurre-

probability that he was poyfon'd, though by dion for the confervaLUui of tacir .Llb;i:i3S

whom is uncertain. Charles his firft Art was (which end ur'd fcm- years foiiowing, with n.._'rc

calling a Cortes or Parliament in CaJiUla and Leon,
\
method than in fuch popular Ccmmoticn.; .r*;

Vol. IL F crdinaiily

lafiy where It f,i;:uld be in Engl;

cordmg to which Refolution, taking Ship^ he
came to Spain Aug. 2

J. 1^17. ^i Sandoval hath it,

(our Records fay he let not to Sea till Sep. 8. )
where he found things much difcompos'd

,

through the feverity o'f the Cardinal Xir/icnes.

Befides, there wanted not fufpicion that many
would have let up his Brother Ferdlnaiid againft
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t f i"9. ordinarily found) fo he had much to do at home.

•^''V^*-- Befides the People in Jufiria began another no

lefs dangerous in thofe parts, and of little lefs

Continuance. Again, Francis, who was now in

good correfpondence with our King, prefs'd the

reftitution of Navarre, according to the Treaty

of Noycji, and rais'd him troubles in Na^ks and

Sicily. All which important Affairs yet were

pretermitted^ only to comply with the Ceremony
(for it was no more) of receiving the Imperial

Crown, fo fecure was he of all things but his

Title ,• only in the midft of thefe Afflictions, the

happy news of the Difcovery, and begun Con-
MexicoAi£- queitof Mexico, QinA Ni/cva Efpama aniv'd ; which
cover'd. though worthy a particular Relation, I fhall not

infert, left I fhould too much increafe the bulk

of this Hiftory. Though for giving a taft there-

unto, I /hall not omit to tell my Pleader, that

Hern^,ndo Cortes, undertaker thereof, going with

about four hundred Sf.uti^} Foot, and fifteen

Horfe, and feven little Field-Pieces, into many
populous, but divcrlly affeded Kingdoms, did fo

dexteroufly behave himfe!f, that , pla^'ing the

part fometimescf an Ambaffador, and fometimes

of a Soldier, he prevail'd himfelf of all. And,
in conclufion, notwithftanding the oppofition

both of his Country-men and Enemies, laid a

foundation of a greater Dominion than any Alan
before him did. Before yet I come to the Ani-
ons of the New Emperor, I fhall exhibit the De-
fcriprion of Maxiimlian I have coUeded out of fe-

veral Authors.

The Cha- This Alaximilian, being King of the Romans,zn.di

rafter of call'd Emperor, though never Crown'd by that
Maximill- Title, gave much occafion of difcourfe concern-

'oToiGer- '"S ^^^e rcafon thereof ^ fome faying, he declin'd

jnmy. the charge and hazzard of going into Italy for

He was receiving the Imperial Crown at the Popes hands ,•

r*^" , , others believing, that according to his often pro-

E(npe"or
^'^'^0"^ he meant firft to be Emperor of Conjhn-

tinople, which he faid was his moft lawful Title.

As for his Education, he was a Prince brought up
in much Ignorance, yet ftudious to repair that

defedt by Converfation with the more learned

fort. His bounty was obferv'd fuch, that it ex-

tended even to the difabling him in the purfuit

of his Defigns j wherein he made a Royal vertue

Criminal. He had treated with the Princes of
his time, with lb ill fuccefs, that he knew not
in what pofturc to keep himfelf j being in the

fame danger for the moft part, whether his faith

were broken or theirs. This made him devout
even to Superftition, For his Enterpriles in the
War, as they were many, fo they ended diffe-

rently, he getting fometimes more by a bad

He wrote I'eace, than a juft War. His fpare time he em-
his own ploy'd in Pcetry, writing the Hiftory of his Life

V«r^'"
in Dutch Verfe, which Book by PeJro Mexia is

call'd Teur d.-.ncl , and another call'd Viurto de

hi Honra. One of his chiefeft happineffes was,
that his Pofterity came to enjoy fome of the
greateft and beft parts of Earcpe.

' He was of the
Order of the Garter, and his ObCequy was fo-

Ha'j. leraniy kept in St. Prads, by cur King and the
Kniglits of that FellovvlKip.

I muft remember now, that at the conclufion
of the. Treaty with Frame, October 8. ip8. it

was agreed betwixt both Princes, that there ihould
be an Intervievv^ in ^«// 1^-19, which yet took
not erted, bi-'-caufc of the death of Alnximilian,
and the occafions enfuing formerly mentioned,-

'^^J'"'"
therefore it was put off till 15- 20,- both Kings in

betwern '^^^ '^^^" vvhiie agreeing not to cut oft" their

the Kings Beards, till they faw eacn other. iv-^'«m having'
of England alfo now a fccond Son, defir'd our King to give

'm off
"' him his Name • which our King accepted kindly,

Recoids.
<^'^^-i"g him Hajry, (afterwards King, and fecond

June. * of that name. )" Neither did he omit any thing.

which might argue his refped. Therefore he i5'i9.

foUicites our Cardinal (whom he call'd his Father ^^'^"V"^

and Coufin) ftill with Gifts, fends Prefents ,to

the Princefs Mary , and leaves nothing unat-

tempted which might fecure him on that fide,

knowing well how puiftlint an Enemy he had
provok'd. Charles on the other fide, confidering c/wAvtlia

how much itconcern'd him to keep the C-r^Z/w,?/ ^-^ "^^^^'^

at his Devotion, countermines Francis in his own ^^i.

way. On which occafion I fhali obferve, that,

as fince the difcoveries of the L72dies, Coin hath
been much more plentiful, fo greater matters
have been done in thefe later times by Bribes,

than by the Sword j thofe who have Money
( that is to fay, a Seed which will Ipring any
thing in corrupt Minds ) finding means, either in

the Authors or the Adiors in bufir.elles, to dif-

pofe them to their ends, or at leafl to make ad-

vantage of the intelligence they receive from
them. Francis fufpefting what might follow here-

upon , provides betimes to keep the Scots his

friends ,• therefore though it was his motion for-

merly to comprife the young King and that Na-
tion in general within his League with England,

yet now he ftrives as much to withdraw them :

Therefore when our King fent to require their upe.

Oath thereunto, they refus'd,- lb that all that

bufinefs ended in a Truce only for one year. And Who
here I muft not omit to relate the Cardinal's ex- aims at

tream Ambition ; who having a defign to hiake ;
''^P*'

himfelf Pope, did ever comply with thofe, who
he thought might be his belt Aflilfants. There-
fore now that Charles was grown the more Po-
tent, and that, befides it was m.anifeft, that, to

which Party foever our King inclin'd, he would
turn the Ballance, hehop'd by favouring C/A7r/fx

to obtain his defire. Neither vv'anted he conti-

nual Prefents on his part equal to, if not exceed-

ing the others ^ fo that now he rejec!3:ed the af-

fiftance of Francis, though offering him the Voi-

ces of fourteen Cardinals (as I find by our Re-
cords) and applies himfelf to Charles ; Nevcrche- And fides

lefs the defign for the Interview with Francis con- '"'''^''

tinu'd ; which being minuted by our Ambaffador
'"'"'

Sir Thomas Bolen, was continu'd by his Succefl

for in France Sir Richard Wrngjidd ; among whole
Difpatches (extant in our Records) I find this

paffage in a Letter to the King, March 16. I ha^ue March kJ.

prefmtcd to the French King the Sword, for the nim-

ble handling ivhereof, he hath nor knowcth no feat,

hut thought it not maniable : ^nd call'd the Admiral
to him, and cans'd him to feel the oveight thereof

,

who Jliew'd hi?n that he had feen your Grace weild

07ie more weighty. But for fuch promife as he had
made your Highnefs, he might not tUfccvcr it • fa-
'ving that it was bj means of a Gantlet. Fhe French
King dcfires one of thofe Gantlets, and he 7pill fend

your Grace fuch a pair of CuiraffeSj as your Grace
hath not feen, the Jecret whereof is for the eafe bear-

ing of fuch weight, as refis upon the CuirafTes, which

is commonly born by the Shoulders, and iJt this Cui-
raf S the Shoulder bears no burden. All which I have
fet down, to awaken the induftry cf thefe times

in fuch Inventions. I will corne novv^ to the or-

der of the Interview, remitted both by our King
and Francis unto the Cardinal's diretflion. Who The In-

accordingly, upon the izth of March 1^20, de- t=niew

clar'd this Oidcr. That, in regard his King was '"8"^*

t~ n 11 '"'"ward.

Coft, and Jhould ]\|.^rch 1 1

1 here-

to pafs the Seas, to his Danger ana

lea%'e his Kingdom, only to do Francis Honour

fre that the Interview jhould not be in a Neutral place,

but that King Henry, his J^ucen, and the ^^ieen

Dowager of France flwuld come to Guifnes, and the

French King, his ^een, and Madam Loiiife his

Mother to Ardres, before the end of May next \ and

then that, before 4 of June following. King FIcnry

flwuld go half a League towards Ardres, without paf
fing yet the limits of Guifnes or the Engliih Pale,

(lid
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^nd there, in fomc cfen pLice, vear the Confnes of the

' French, (ii>hich pould be ilcclm d by Depitics on either

'hie) the ftiid French King fartivg from Ardres the

Itime dijy , ttiul hour, and coming to the Jaid place

(where no Tent v.rs to be fitch'd) Jlwuld meet the jaid

King Henry ovithiii his cvn Territories, and there

psotdd faltite one ancthir, and [peak together on Horfe-

back, as long as they fleas'd. This being done, that

the Frencli King pwidd return to Ardres, afid Kijig

Henry to Guifnes. The next day that the [aid Kings

fwtild 'Mcct in fume J^eiitral place, to be 7iominated by

their Deputies; vhere, after Salutations on both fdes.

Kino; Henry jlwuld go to Ardres to fee and dine with

the ^G)ueen o/'France, and his Mother, and the French

Kiv.a to Guifnes, to fee and dine ivith the ^een of

England, and Dowager of France. That the faid

Interview (liould be celebrated with Tourneys and

Jufts, and Exercifes of Arms, as well on Foot, as on

Horfeback, in feme place chojen by the faid Deputies,

tctoi'ixt Guifnes and Ardres ,• which flwuld be ditch' d,

fcrtifed, and guarded by an equal number of Ferfons

to be appointed by the faid Kijigs. And that, during

theflid Exercifes of Arms, the .^hieen's and their Train

7t7!<rht familiarly converfe together, in the Evening fill

returning to their jeveral Lodgings of Ardres and

Guifnes. That the hottour and precedence, jhould be

given to them fill, TJho came to fee the other. That

the number of the Ferfons and Horfes permitted to be

at this Interview, jhould be fignd in certaitt Rolls by

/be faid Kings, and fiouldnot he increas d without mu-
tual Confent. That two Gentlemen with an ecjul jium-

Inr offollowers jhould watch contifjually upon the High-

'^i-'ays, as well for furety of the faid King's Ferfons, as

for the fafer conducing the Vi£luals. And that thcfe

every night flwuld gi'vc account, to their feveral Kifigs

and Councellors, of their Charge. That the Soldiers of

the Garrifons of Boulogne and Calais (Ijould not come

near, without exprcjs licenfe of both Kings. I find

alfo that it was agreed, that the number of firokes

at Tournty jhould be determin'dby the Ladies; who
therefore were requir'd to come thither from all places,

that could furnijh Beauty, and worth enou<rh to defcrve

fo much Honour. This being concluded, the Earl

of Worcefier, on our Kings part, and Monfeur de

Chafiillon on the part of Francis , laid out the

ground for thefs Triumphs, betv/ixt Guifnes and
Ardres, but within the Englijh Pale. While thcfe

Magnificences were preparing, much difcourfe palt

betwixt both Princes, and the Ambalfadors refi-

dent in either Court, concerning the Ancient
forms us'd at great Solemnities. Among which
it appears, in a difpatch of IVingfeld's, that Fratt-

cis told him, how he had heard that our Edward,
(I think he meant Edward the Third,) was us'd

at fuch times to have his meat carry 'd up by
Cavaliers on Horfe-back ,- But to let thefe things

pafs, and come to our Hiftory, I find Francis pur-
fu'd ftill his Point, and is fo confident now of
the Cardinals favour, that he durlt make an o-

verture to him, for reftoring Calais, and all the
other Towns in the EngHjh Pale, for a certain

Sum of Money. Neither was it ill entertain'd

by the. Cardinal ; though the difficulty of effed-
ing it did fomewhat deter him. For as the nar-
row Seas have been (time out of mind) under
the Jurifdidion of the Englijli, and that our Ships,

in making and keeping the paffage over, were a
kind of Bridge, fo it could not but feem ftrange,

to every Man well-affeded to his Country,
that any Motion fhould be made, whereby we
might loofe the further end thereof, and therein
deprive our felves of a Landing-place. There-
fore the Cardinal did not think fit to propofe the
bufinefs at once, nor without difcovering firft,

how it would take with the general fort. For
this purpofe, then, he would call out thefe words
in his ordinary Speech, and at his Table; whcn-
fo^ver there was qusltion of foreign Bufinefs.

I

15-20,IVhat have we to do with this Calais, that lies in the

Continent, and cojis us mot e th.r/t it is wurth <" I -ii'ould

we were honfily rid ofit. *| The tiine now drew near,
when, according to the Agreement , the two
Kings were to meet betwixt Guifnes lukI Ardres.
This alio was feconded much by the Cardinal,
who between Pride and Vanity^ defir'd to lee P'sp^^t'-

thefe two together ; whom he was generally t°,Tlnrer-
thought to govern. He knew alfo his Prefcnts view,

would not be little ,• therefore he perfwaded our
King to build fome I'uch Houfc near Guifnes, as
might be worthy the Reception of two lb great
Princes. To perform this, two thoufand Arti-
ficers were appointed. The Model whereof is ftiil

extant in Greemrich, among thofe many rai'e Pi-
dures, which the molt vertuous Prince, King
Charles my good King and Mailer hath. The
Cardinal alfo fummons the prime Nobility to at-

tend the King this Journey, with that Iplendor
which might become Perfons of their Dignity,
Some of the more thrifty fort yet, and efpecial-
ly the Duke of Buckingham repin'd hereat, lay-
ing the fault of this expence on the Cardinal
chiefly, who hearing thereof, for this as well as

fome other caufes, hereafter mention'd, reiolv'd

his ruine.

Charles the Emperor hearing now of thefe pre-
parations for the Interview, thought fit perfo-
nally to treat with our King, concerning the
breaking it oif, as well as all ether friendlhip

with Francis. For thofe Ambaifidoi's whom he
had fent before to the Englijh Court for this pur-
pofe, had fail'd, our King alledging to them for
all other Rcafons, his Promife given. Neither
could they deny, but the engagement was deep

;

for a King of Arms had been in the Englijh Court
on the part of Francis, with a Proclamation, de-
claring that, in June next, the two Kings, ILmy
and Fra?icis, with fourteen Aids, would, in a Camp
betwixt Ardres and Guifnes, anlwer all Comers
that were Gentlemen, at Tilt, Tourney, and Bar-
riers. The like Proclamation was made by C/.:-

renceaux in the French Court. And yet thele De-
fies ftoptnot there, for they were lent by cur
King to the Low-Countries , Burgundy, Girmany,
and by Francis into Spain, and Italy. And now
our principal Noblemen had made rhemfelves
ready to attend the King. Among whom, none
was lb gorgeous as the Duke of Buckingham
who, finding the King yet not ready to fet forth,

went before to fee fome Lands he had in Ke7it.

But his Tenants exclaiming there againft one
Charles Knevet his Steward or Surveyor, forex-
ading on them, the Duke dilcharg'd him. This
piece of Jultice yet prov'd afterwards the caufe
of his Overthrow , as Ihall be declar'd in his

place, fo fatal was it to that Houfe of the * Staf-
^, j^. r

,

fords to fuffer by their Servants. Our King find- '
' "'"

ing now the time of meeting to grow near
,

comes to Canterbury May 25-, intending there to

pals his IFhitfontide. This whWc Charljs the Em-
,'yf,,y ,^.

peror had fo laid his journey from Spain, that ch.vic.nhi

the day following , himfelf accompany 'd with ^'- comes

divers, not only Lords but fair Ladies comes un- ^'' "''"'"''•

expededly to Dover, Our Cardinal hearing thi?,

polled away prelently, to aifurc him of his wel- May 16,

come. Our King alio the next day after, very

early, came to Dover Caftle, where the Emperor
was lodg'd, who met him on the Stairs, where
being laluted by our King, and afterwards con-
duded to his Chamber, (;/jrt?7fj continues his De-
fign to break this Interview, as well, as all other

Correfpondence with Fra?icis : for both Charles

and Fra7icis had great defigns at that time ,* Fran- Serret.

cis defir'd to hold the Territory of Adilan, and to

recover Naples, (which the French having * once <
j^j,^^

got under Charles the Eighth, did again fo fud-

denly t loofe, that it fecm'd no place there was f 1495;

Vol, II, V 7, ftrong
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ftrong enough, either to hold them out or keep

them in) befides , he purpos'd to re-eftablifh

Hetny Ijlbret in the Kingdom of Navarre, ac-

cording to the Treaty of Nojon. Again, the

Duke of GiicUhe!, being taken under his Proted:!-

on, he could do no lefs than defend him agaiiift

CljirAa, who laboured to bring that Province in-

to fubjedion : But elpecially, the right he con-

ceived to have intheDutchy of Burgmuly, he de-

fired to conferve, againlt the pretences oi Charles;

who, on the other fide, endeavour'd to oppofe

him in all thefe Places ,• and was, befides, of-

fended that Francis^, declining an Accord made

before in * Taris, had extorted from hnn new
Conditions in the Treaty at t Nojon. There-

fore, knowing no Prince could fo much help or

hinder him in'thefe Affairs, as our King, he offers

more advantagicus Conditions than Fra?icis did.

And to make' this the more acceptable yet, he

had largely both prefented the Cardinal, and

promis'd ( if ever occafion happen'd ) to make
him Pope. And that he might the better in Gifts

exceed his Competitor Francis, a great part of the

Spoils of AIcx/co had been brought him. In the

firlt part our King excus'd himl'elf, as being far

engag'd in honour to meet Frajicis ,• but tor the

latter, he bid him be confident, as foon as this

Interview was pall. From thence then, our King
invited him to Ca^tterbury, where he gladly faw
his Aunt Queen Katheri??e ; the Queen Dovv'ager

of Fnwce aifo ( once propofed for his Wife )

feem'd very conllderablcj as being for her Beau-
ty much celebrated by the EnglijJi and Fre?ich

Writers. And, if we may believe Toljdore, his

Paffion in feeing of her was fad, as he could not

be perfuadcd to dance, and not that Spanijh gra-

vity, which, in his Age, and amongft I'uch Com-
pany, might well have been laid afide. There-
fore, having pafs'd over the Whitfontide Holy-
Days in thofe Sports and Entertainments, which
our King gave him, he *" departs to Sandwich,

whence t taking Ship he arriv'd in his native

Country of Flanders, while our King the fame
day paft to Dufcr ,• and thence '^ with all his

Train and Company to Calais. The 4th of June,

the King, two Queens, and all the reft, who
were aflign'd in his Roll or Lift, remov'd to his

ceafe. As for the Differences betwixt Englcnd 15-20.

and Scotland, That Madam, the King's Mother, ^-^"V"^

and the Cardinal of York fi^ould determine them

:

All which were concluded the 6th of Jm^e 15-20. June 6.

The day following the Interview began. The The Ir-

Signal of departing was a warning Piece, to be ^^''^w.

<^^'^<- when either of the Kin_2;s were ready. This
^^^'^ ^'

lliot.

Princely Lodging near Gu'ifncs, being a Square were Monfieur k Due de Vcndofme, Mr. ae Saint Pol,

of Timber, whereof every fide contain'd rhree

hundred twenty eight Foot, with a Savage be-

fore It, carr}'ing a Bow and Arrows, and the

words Cui adbareo praefl ; he go-verns v/ith whom I

fide : The parts of which great Building, having
j
tries

been artificially framed in England, were now I
raids

being given, they both iffued forth royaliy at-

tended. There was fome ftay yef, upon a re-

port, that the Numbers exceeded the Lifts agreed
on. Franc/s ftopp'd firft, and our King after-

wards ,• it being told him by the Lord Aherg„-ve-

ny, the French were twice as many. But r!ie Earl
cf Shrewsbury affirming, the French were more
afraid of the Englijh, than the Englijh of them,
they went on, our King (being thought the
goodlieft Prince of his time) appearing fonre-

vvhat before the reft. The French King beholding
the demeanour oi the Englijli a. while, rode him-
fclf alio before his- Train, the Duke of Bourbon

bearing a naked Sword before him, and his Ad-
miral and Mafter of the Horfe following him.
Our King obferving this, caus'd the Marquifs
Dorfei, who bare the Sword of Eftare, to draw
it, and go on hkewife. At laft coming near,

and the Trumpets founding on both fides, they
both alighted in the Valley of Jndren, and falu-

ted each other, palling from thence Arm in Arm
to a Tent of Cloth of Gold ereded there (the-

firft Agreement concerning thefe Points, being
it feems fo much alter'd. ) Where, Compli-
ments being pafs'd on both fides, they took leave_.

and return'd to their feveral lodgings. Upon the

9th both Kings came to view the Camp, or June o.

Place of Exercilej being 500 Yards long and ic6
broad, well ditch'd and fenc'd, fave at th6 en-

tries ,• having on the fide Scaffolds erected for the

Beholders. There were alfo fef up two artificial

Trees ( the one a Hawthorne for Hemy our King,
the other a Framboufier or Rafpis-bulh for Fran^

cis ) with the Arms of the two Kings and their

feveral Aids, on which alio the Articles of Jufts,

Tourney and Barriers were faftned. The Aiders xheTuftj
on the Er/glijJ) fide were the Duke of Suffolk, the

Marquifs Dorfet, Sir fVilliam Kingfion, Sir Richard

Jerningham, Sir Giles Capel, Mr. Nicholas Carewe,

and Mr. Jnthony Knevet. On the French Part}^

Mr. de Montmorancy, Mr. de Bryojt, Mr. de Saint

Mefme, Maifter de Brncall, and Maifter Tabanes.

To encounter thefe again, divers noble Perfons,

and good Cavaliers came from Foreign Coun-
who, prefenting their Arras to the He-
were thereupon admitted to the Exercife,

put together, and afterwards taken afunder, and being appointed upon Monday the_ nth.
_
when june 11.

li'i.

brought home. This, again, was moft fumptu
oully furnifli'd, elpecially the Chappel ,• from
which a private Gallery reached to the ftrong

Caftle of Giiifnes. The Houfe for Francis ( near
Ardres ) was a Building rather great than coftly,

as being erecled with fuch Materials, as could be
gotten in hafte ; his firft Intention being to lodge
in a rich Pavilion of Cloth of Gold, until the

Wind threw it down. Before yet thefe Kings
met together, the Cardinal went to fee Francis,

and treat with him concerning fome particulars,

about the Marriage betwixt the Dauphin and
Princefs Mary .- The fubftance whereof was, (as

I find by the French Records ) That after the

Million of Crowns (agreed on in May ijij. )
were fitisfied^ Francis Ihould pay at Calais Oi\C

hundred thoufand Livres Toumois yearly to our
King, until the Marriage were folemnized in the
face of the Church ; and fo, during the life of
the faid Hemy • after which if the Dauphin fhould
in Right of his Wife, be King of England, to her
and her Heirs. But if the Marriage were not
accompliilied, then the faid payment Ihould

the Queens on both fides and Ladies coming to

the phce, the Kings armed themfelves, with their

Aids, who did wear fuitable Liveries on either

fide. I will not here particularly fet down the

courfes of thefe Champions , fince Hall, who
j_ ^^^^

feems to have been an Eye-witnefs, relates them
at large. And lefs fhall I recount their Devices,

approaching much to the Rebus of Ficardie; ac-

cording ( perchance ) to the manner of that

time. Let it fuffice that, among all, none did

better ( if fo well ) as the two Kings, and efpe-

cially ours j who dilabled Monjicur de Grande'ville

at the iecond Courle to run any more that Day.

Monfieur de Montmorancy held him yet better to

it, yet fo, as to get no advantage. This Excr- J^i^e i^-

cife continued four Days together : The next

Day, the French King came early to Guijnes, with

a fmall Train ,• our^King alfo ( after giving him
his ynn-'ve7iM ) departing with the like Equipage

to Ardres j fo that they pafs d that Day with fea-

fting and dancing with the Queens, and other

Ladies on either fide. Only I obferve our King's

manner was more genteel than that of Francis

:

For,
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jfzo. For, coming dilgiiis'd in Masking Clothef, he

w/'"v^^ not onl)^ prevented Treachery againft his Per-

fon, when any was intended, but avoided con-

tertation for Precedence in his return home, that

night, when he met Fr.,rrcis by the way. On
Jane 17. Sunday * they repos'd, for the honour of that

Day ,• and on Monday for foul Weather.
_
On

Tuefday they continued their Courfes with a

June 20. h'ke honour : On Wednefday, being the twen-

tieth, the Tourmy began j where with Swords

was a rude Chamalllh ,• yet the Kings and their

Aids beat the Counter-party to a didirming:

Where our King, particularly, got that honour,

rhat a brave French noble iVlan with whom he

fought, prcfented him his Florfe as a gage of his

being overccnie. The next Day our King in

Tourney iikewife broke the Poldron of Mmf. de

Flm-unfres^and made him depart the Camp. But this

Sport \vas lb rough, that four of the Aids being

hurt, others were fubftituted in their places. The

June 22. 22d.'the Barriers began j and, after it, the calling

cf Hand-lpears or Darts, with the Target, and

lighting with the two-handed Sword. At which

Fxeici'fe Iikewife much Commendations was

o-iven to cither King. For celebrating thefe

Magnificences alfo, the Cardinal folemnly lung

an high Alifs, being attended in the molt Ponti-

fical manner. At the dole whereof, he difpenced

the Trcafure of the Roman Church ( being the

Indulgences granted by Leo X.) unto the two

Kings, who that Day din'd together by them-

lelves, their Queens eating together alio in an

other Room: This being done, they both turn'd

to Barriers, where our King, with a few Itrcaks,

difarm'd his Adverlluy. The next Day our King,

with his Sifter Queen ALiry, went in Masking
Apparel to fee the French Qjieen at Anhes, Francis

Hkewiie going to the E7tglil}j Queen. At the

return they alighted, and after many Compli-
hients, Em'braces, and rich Prefents to each 07

Juns 24. '^h^fj ^i^^ Adieu the twenty fourth of Jimc. Po-

Ijclcrc obferv'es yet, that there was fome abrupt-

nefs in the farewell ; and foith Francis told our

The two King, that our Nation did not veil comply with the

Kings French f;; thtir mutual V/Jits. But our King put-

^^l; „ ting this off difcreetly, their difcourle palled

no lurther. And perchance the occafion of this

Alal-enttndu, was, that the FrcJicb gave forth, G?-

lais Ihould be deliver'd up for Money. The next

Day the King and all his Train departed to Ca-

lais, giving licenfe unto many there to return un-

Juiy lo. to England. Upon the 1 0th oi. July, the Em-
peror being at Gra%'eling, (vvith his Aunt the

Lady Margaret } olirKing ( at their Requeft) ad-
An Inter- mics another Interview. To this purpofe going
view be- towards Grat'ding, the Emperor met him on the

[_-XJ,„ V. way, and conduced him thither, g;iving for the

and King reft to ths ErgUjh all that good Entertainment
Bevry. fo little a Fla'ce could aftbrd. The next Day,

the Emperor and his Aunt the Lady Margaret
went with our King to Cf7/,z«, where much Mask-
ings, and Magnificences palling, Bufinefles yet
were not forgot. For our King ( together with
Movfuur di-la-Roche, employ'd for Francis) read
and offer'd to Charles ( now Emperor ) the 7?7-

fiir'lte League, lign'd betwixt them formerly
;

requiring him to enter thereunto by the name
of £^^;|'tr(^r ( as I conceive it.). But the Emperor
having formerly fign'd the League by the name
of Charles, and befides defiring more the accom-
piilliing of his Defigns in Italy, and elfe-where,
than to confirm that Agreement, fo deferred or
avoided this Propofition ,• that I find not what
effeft it prefently took. But it is probable he was
not willing to engage our King any further in

the affairs, betwixt himfelf andFnwf«,as thinking
that he was alone too llrong for his adverlary. He
would alio have gone out of Town that nighty

July I

;

being, the third after his coming , but our king i^xo.

ufing a courteous kind of violence to make him -'"V*^

ftay, the rumour went among the Emperor's Ser-

vants, that he was derain'd ; but the next day _
clear'd this : for the Emperor, being conduded
Ibmc part of his way towards Graveling, was cour-
teoully bid farewell, and prefented with a brave
Courier richly trapped. The French King hear-
ing of thefe kind paff.iges, and remembring par-
ticulary that Charles, by his. firft agreement had
conftituted our King, Arbiter of'all emergent
differences, took, this Interview ex^-eamly ill }
and the rather that he heard Ibme muttering of a
Match propofed by the Lady Margaret, betwixt
the Emperor and the Vnncd'i Ai.-.ry, though a
Child. Which yet was a miltake, it bei.^g not
treated of feriouily (as the Spanifl! writers have it)

till near two Years after ,• and not before the
French had both broken the common League, and
given -Mew provocations by their pradices in Scut- .

land. Our King having now no more to do at
^^"''"King

Calais, took the firft fair wind, and, with all his ^sv'ghntL^
Tram, came fafely into England.

I iliall return now to the bufincfs of Luther, '-''"'

whom Leo cited to Rowe, ifiSj giving * order 'j\'[^^j

"^°

alfo to Cardinal Cajetan his Legat in Germany, to '\ug. 13,

oppole his Dodtrine, nor omitting Letters to this «siS.

purpole, both to Frederlcke Duke of Saxony, and
to the Superior of the AngujHncs in Germa-.iy :

Whereupon Cajetan, in divers Conferences at the
Diet oi Augsburg, laboui's to convert him, but in
vain. At ialt Luther, being threatned by Cajetan
in the Pope's name, he appeals to him, in the sUid.

form ufual in thefe Cafes, tanquam ii Tomificemi- '^'^•

nus edoiio ad eiindem rettius edocendum ,• from the-
^°

Pope under misinformalicn, to the jafne Pope better in-

formed ; but delircsj withal, he might anfwer for

himfelf in Germany, and that caution might be,

given for his fafety,- fince what was controver-
ted by him, did not appear as yet to be pofi- -

tiveiy defin'd any way bythe Church. Leo, this if,s.

while, to make good his Authority * grants new * Nov.ir"

Indidgenas, which no Man iliould rejed: unlefs
''''''"^ '^•'- '

•

he would be ,excommunicate, &c. Luther finding,

thus, no hope of alteration, and befides that he ,^,5
was branded with the name vi Heretick, * ap-'Nov. ig;

peals from Leo to a General Council-,- yet vyrites '>'9

to the Pope, (^ 15 19 J a very fubmiffive Letter,
^^^^'^^'

wherein he protefts. That he was nc-ver intended to ^"•'-''--''s

fall away from the Church, That all he Jaid, was ^''f^^

chiejif intended againfl thefe who ahufed the Power of t^g Pope,

Indulgences ; concerning which therefore he would

Ipeak no more, fo that his Adverfiries were Iikewife Ji~

leuced • briefly, that he would otiiit ?iothingj 7i!hicl3

might concern Peace in Religion.-

Maximilian dying about this time, Luther had

fome refpite. Mens Eyes being turned more
on him, who was to fucceed Maximilian, than any
other Argument. Befides, he feemed now un-
willing any longer to difpute the Pope's Autho-
rity, to which his Advertkries envioufly reduced

all the controverted Points. Yet as Ulricus Zuin- ^"'"S'^'".

if///// appeared about this time at Zurich, to con- sii>i£lrluvd

Tent with Luther in many things, and that a Let-

tet oi Erafmus alfo, dated I5'i9, did much enr

courage him , fo he began to recover force. -

That of Erajmus [extaiu I. 6. Epijlcl. ) telling him, ^"
^

,„"•''

he had fome Favourers in the Low-Counfries, but Ho!l.md_

many in England, and among them divers princi- 'i'- Let-

pal Perfons ,• that yet he (hauld do v-'ell to ufe Mode^
'^^\]°t.

fly and Difcretion ; Clirift having thereby both infli-

tuted his Doihine , and his Mp^fle Paul dejiroyed

the JewiJIi Law, only by rtftrnng the Doctrine and

Precepts contained therein unto Aiiegorie. That he

jhould do well to (peak againft thoje rather 7i>ho abu-

fed the Papal Authority, thait againfi the Pope him-

felf. In conclufiun , that he Jliould take heed of do-

ing any thing out of A»ger y Hate, or Vain-glry.

Ibilif
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?/i/7;p Mahmcthon alfo, a Learned, Pious, and Cha-i

ritablcMan, did many ways lecond Luther. Con-

cerning all whom, and many more famous Scho-

, lars, who liv'd at that time', it may be obferv'd,

hiToplni- that had they agreed among themiclves, and not

°"*- ambitioufly affeited Singularity in Ibme one

Point or other, they might have found more
Jheirj^'f- followers of their Dodrine, and confequently

have oblig'd the Pope either to cut off fome

points as'fuperfluous, or to have recommended

them with more indiffcrency to the People,

lu*^
p':''„? Howfocvcr , all thefe Perfons concurring with
'""

Lnthtr in great part, gave him that Courage,

that whereas at firfthe difputed chiefly concerning

'Purgalory, true Vtn'itency, (or Penance) the Office or

Duty of Charity , and buhilgcncies and Tardorn,

he began now to queftion the Tofes Authority,

Imcigef in Churches , the Callbate of Priefts'

,

and fome other points tending hereunto. As

this yet G;ot him great fame , fo it procur'd

^o ^d!e'°" ^lii" many^Enemies -"before whom, that he might

Church of give an account of his Dodrine, he comes to

Rorne Conference ixt Liffnk, 1)^9- accompany'd with

Vhilif MelavHhojT, where John Eccius oppos'd him,

defir'ing to begin his Diiputation at the Popes

Authority ,• but Luther, conceiving this was to

make him odious, labours to decline the Quefti-

on; for the reft, thinking fit only to fend unto

the Pope ; to whom, about the beginning of

i)-2o, he writes to this effed:. That, though he

i^^ '^'^^''^^^'^

af^eal'd from him heretofore to a General Council,

i';,!,!"'r'irN,. /; wa< not ivith an ill mind, as having in his conti-

nual Prayers [olicited the Almighty for him. That

he could not deny bimfelf to be jharp and cenforious e-

noitgh , when offence was given ;
yet that he ever

thought well of his Holinefs in particular, only it grie-v'd

him that he livd in Jo wicked a Court as that of hts

at Rome, which he faid was now become another Ba-

bylon or Sodom ,• that he being amidfi fuch People,

as a Lamb amongji Wolves, it were pitty he Jliould

any loftgcr refide there. That it were better fir him

therefore to leave all , and defcend to fome fimfle

Parjonage or Living, or otherwife to maintain himfelf

but rather (if it could be done handfomlyj to 15-20,

quiet him by beftowing fome Ecclefiaftical Pre- ,^-^^'^-'

ferment. But fo haughty were the major part Z,, p^t°„
of the Spirits in this Affembly, that rejeding this ga'nft \^f

Politick Advice, they condemn'd Luthers i3ooks June ij.

to the Fire ; but Luther growing hereupon but ^""'-'''f

more fierce, was at length Excommunicated, and
je^n'j""^

his Books burnt. He, on the other fide, ftriving be burnt,

to revenge this, at Wittenburg in a full Affembly HeisEx-

of Scholars burns * the Book call'd J/fs Pontifi-
commu-

cum ; warning Men befides to take heed of the "pec 10
Papal Government, and Dodrines, appealing a- He bums
gain to a Camcil. Charles, underftanding thefe the Book

Paffages, was much troubled, as forefeeing the call'd ?«;

following Diffentions. Neverthelefs, he tempered
'\^^wi'n"n-

bufineffes fo, as he held the Pope thereby in fome burgh.

fufpence ; therefore he would not precipitate his

fentence againft Luther, or fo much as cenfure
him, till he were piiblickly heard. For which
purpofe, ('after his being * Crown'd folemnly "Oft. 23.

at Aix.) He affembled a Dyet at t TVor?t7s, whe-
fjan.<j.

ther he call'd Luther, giving him a fafe Condud 15-21.

alio, to go and return. Whereupon Luther * charks

came in his Fryers Habit, but refufmg to retrad V. Sum-

his Opinions, he and his favourers were j pro-

Skld.\. 1.

Would
have the

Ponpleave , „ „- -

h sThrone with what he had gotten already, than to haz.zard

tor a t'ar-
/jlf^flf to fuch Pefiilcncies and Infetlionsj That, in

lonajje.
^fy^^ Advice, he did but imitate Bernard, 7uho did

deplore the efiate of Eugenius, when Komc was far

purer that at this day. In conclufion, he recommends

to him his late Book entituled, De libertate Chrifti-

ana. But whatfoever Luthers advice was, I can-

not believe him fo fimple, as to fuppofe his words

had either the Power or Spells to call the Pope
from his Seat, or that tendernefs of Confcience

to live among wicked Perfons, was enough to

make him forlake, together with his charge, all

his Dignities and Honours; therefore I believe he

meant this, as the Pope himfelf underftood it,

only for a Pai'quil, or Satyr ,• which made him al-

fo affemble the Cardinals, and confult with them
herein, who all condemn'd Luther; yet not fo,

but it was wilVd by fome, a Reformation of di-

vers abufes had either preceded Luthers Admoni-
tion, or at lealt accompany'd it at that time,

when in humble and modeft terms he fubmitted

himfelf to the Church. That their arrogating fu-

pream power in temporal things, had made di-

vers Princes difaffed their Government, who
yet embrac'd their Dodrine. That, therefore,

it was not fafe to fuffer them to have an Author
for deferting the Church, who had already fought

,^,2. occafions for it, in the late Council of Pifa, and
Some Car- elfewhere; Neither was it a good Argument, to
dinals for f^y (hat Luther was a dangerous Perfon ,• fince,

dating™"'
^^^ more hurt he could do, the lefs he was to be
forc'd to extremities ,• as having betwixt his Wit
and Favourers , enough to trouble all things :

Briefly, that, to avoid his venemous Dodrine,
the belt way was not to urge him to caft it forth^

^ mons him

fcrib'd by Decree or Edid. Howbeit, as this 3°
f</„,Uy"^.

did rather punifh than convince him ; our King " Apr. ks.

(being at leafure now from Wars, and for the t M^y s.

reft delighting much in Learning j thought he 1^^/,^.^"^°"

could not give better proof either of his Zeal or

Education, than to write againlt Luther. To this K. Htwy

alfo he was exafperated, that Luther had often- ^^'.'f" »'

times fpoken contemptuoufly of the learned Tho- E
?nas of Aquine, who yet was fo much in requeft

with the King, and efpecially the Cardinal, that

(as Pclydore hath itj he was therefore call'd Thu-

mijlicm. Our King hereupon compiles a Book, ^•Jf"'^

wherein he ftrenuoufly oppofes Luther in the "/i-jj^'""

point of Indulgences, number of Sacraments, the for his Ve-
Papal Authority, and other particulars, to be feen nemion

in that his work, entituled Pe fept. Sacrament is ;
of^^/jowj^

a principal Copy whereof, richly bound, being
^'""''^'

fent to Leo, I remember my felf to have feen in

the Vatican Library. The manner of delivery

whereof ('as I find it in our * Recordj was thus ,• Oftob. 10,"

Dodor John Clarke Dean of Wijtdfor our Kings The man-

Ambaffador , appearing in full Confiftory, the "jverbg^"
Pope, knowing the glorious Prefent he brought, k. Benrfs

firft gave him his Foot, and then his Cheeks to l^ook to

kifs ,• then receiving the Book, he promis'd to do "^'^^ ^°'^^'

as much for Approbation thereof to all Chriftian

Princes ('which ourKing much defir'd) as ever was
done for Saint Auguftiji's or Saint //ifrow'iWorks ;

alTuring him withal, that the next Confiftory

he would beftow a publick Title on our King :

Which having been * heretofore privately deba- * jyi<-

ted among the Cardinals, and thofe of Protedor
f^g has'^iie

or Defender of the Roman Church, or of the -j-jtie of

Apoftolical Chair ; or Apoftolical, or Orthodox Dejevjor

King. Protedor, or Defenfor Romano: Ecchfia, ov ^'^"}f'

Sedis Apofiolica, or Rex Apofiolicus, or Orthodcxus,
^^^^i^^

produced, they at laft agreed on DEFENDER
OF THE FAITH. DEFENSOR FIDEL
A Tranfcript of which Bull (out of an Origi-

nal fub Plumbo in our Recordsj I have here in-

ferted.

u

matters

with Lu'

thsr.

E O Efifcoptis Servus Servorum Dei, ChariJJimo The Bull

in Chrifto filio, Henrico Angli^e Regi, Fidei De- for it.

fenfori, falutem & ampliffimam ben. Ex fuperna dif-

pofitioms arbitrio, licet imparibus mcritis, Univerfalts

Ecclefa Regimini prafidentes, ad hoc cordts noftri longe

lateque diffundimus cogitat/is, ut Fides CathoUca, five

(pua -nemo proficit ad falutem, continuum jufcipiat in-

crementum ; & ut ea, qua pro cohibendis conatibus il~

lam deprimere , aut pravis me7idacibujque commentis

pervertere c^ denigrare moUentium, jand Chrifii fide-

Hum pnefertim dignitate regali fidgmtium dodrind

junt
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1^2 1, fmt difpojjta, continufi froficiant increfnentis, partes fio-

^•'^V*^ Jhl m'mijhrii & oper.im impentJimrts ejjicaces. Et fi-

cut alii Rotnani fontifices fraikceljorcs vufiri Craboli-

cos Trincipes, prout rerum O" tempcrmn qiialitas exigc-

bat, fpecialibtis fa-vorihus profequi conjtie-verunt , illos

fr^ferfim qui, procello/is tetnporibm, & rabida SchiJ-

tnanconim & HiCreticorum fervent e perfidia, non folum

in fidei ferenitate & dcvotione ilUbnta, J'acro-fanBa

Romana Ecclefia immobiles perfiiterunt, njertim etiam

tanquam ipfi:is Ecchji^ legitimi fiUi , ac fortijjimi

Athlete Schifm iticormn & H^ereticorum infant fiiro-

rihm fpiritit.diter & temporaliter fe ofpofuerunt : Ita

etiam nos Mnjeliatem tuam, propter excelfi & immor-

talia ejus erga nos & hanc fanttam fedem, in qua per-

mijjione divi-'d fedemm, ofera & gefia condignis &
immortalib'/s praconiis er laudibm efftrrc dcfideramns,

ac ea fibi concedere, Propter qua invigilare dchent, a

grege Dominico Lupos arccre, d^ putrida membra, qtt^e

'injjlicum Chrifii C.-'rpvs inficiimt, ferro d^ materiali

gladio abfcindere, (^ nittantiiim corda fidellum in fidei

joliditate confirmare. Sane cum nuper dilecius filitis

Johannes Clarke, Majefiatis tute apud nos Orator, in

Conjifiorio nojho coram Venerabilibm fratribns no/iris

Santla Romance Eccle/iiS Cardinalib/is, ^ Compluri-

bas aliis Roinatia: CuriiC Pralatis, Librum, quern Ma-

jefias Ttta CharitaPe, qua omnia fedulo df nihil per-

perairt agit, fideique CathoUca zelo accenfa d^ devoti-

onjs erga nos d^" hafic fanclam fedem fewore inflam-

mata contra erroris di'verforum hareticorum pepi/ts ab

hac fancia fede damnatos, nuperque per MartiJium Lii-

therum fufcitatos d^ imwuatos tanqu.zm nobile, df Ja-

lutare quodd.un Antidotum compojuit, nobis examinan-

diim, d^ deindc authoritate nojha approbandum obtu-

lijj'et, ac lucidenta Oratinne jua expofuijjh Mijefia-

tem tuatn paratam ac difpofitam eJJ'e, ut, quemadmo-

dum veris rationibus df irrefragabilib»s facra Scrip-

ture ac Sanciorum Patrum aHthoritatib»s, notorios er-

rores ejufdcm Mirtini Lutheri confutaverit, ita etiam

omnes eos fequi d^ defenfare prafnmentes totius Regni

•viribus d^ crmis perfeqiiatur ; Nofque ejus libri ad-

mlrabilem quandam d^ calejhs gratia rore confperfam

doctrina:n diligenter accurateqiie introfpex'ijfemr^s j Om-
nipoie7iii Djo, a quo omne d.niim optimum d^ omne

donum perjecliim ej}, immenfas gratias egimits, qui op-

timam d^ ad omne bonum inclinatam mentem tuam in-

Jpirare, eique tantam gratiam fuperne infundere digtta-

lus fait, ut ea fcriberes , qtiibus fanBam ejus fidem

contra nj'vum errorum damnatoram hujufmodi Jufcita-

torem defenderes, ac reliquos Reges d^ Principes Chrijii-

anos tuo excmplo invltares, ut ipji etiam Orthodoxa fi-

dei O" Evangelica iieritati in periculum df difcrimen

adduBa, omni ope jua adejje opportuneque fia-vere 'uel-

lent. zy£qunm autem eJJ'e cenjentes, eos, qui pr» fidei

Chrifii hujufmodi defienfione pios labores jujceperunt,

omni hiude d^ bonore afiicere, -volentefque non folum ea

qua Aljefias tua contra eundtm M.irtlnum Lutherum

abfolutijjima doBrina nee minori eloquentia Jcripfit, con-

dignis laudibus extollere ac magnificare, authoritateque

nofira approbare d^ confirmare, fed etiam Majefiatem

ipfam tuam tali honore ac tittilo decorare, ut nofiris

tie ferpettiis futuris temporibus Chrifii fideles omnes in-

telligant, qudm gratnm acceptumque ?}obis fuerit M.i-

jefi^itis tua M'l.-ius, hjc prafertim tempore, 7tohis obl.i-

t:tm : Nos, qui, Petri, quern Chrifins in Ccelum afcen-

ftirus vicarium juum in Terris reliquit, d^ cui curam
gregis fui commifit, veri Succejjores jumus, d^ in hac

janBa fede, qua omnes dignitates ac titnli emanant, Je-

demus, habita fuper his cum eifdem fratribus nofiris

matura deliheratione, de ecrum tinamini confilio d^ af-

fnfu, Maji.fli:ti tua titulum hunc, (viz.) Fidei De-
tenforeni donare decrevimus, prout Te tali titulo per

prafcntes infigvlnms ; mandantes cmiibus Chrifii fideli-

bus, ut Majefiatem tuam hoc titulo nomi-aent, d^, cum
ad earn fcribcnt , poji diBionem , Rcgi, adjungant,

Fidei Defenfoi'i. Et profeBo, hujus titnli excelkntia

df" dignitate ac fingularibtis meritis tuis diligenter per-

fenjis d^ confderatis, fuilhan ncque dignius ncque Ma-
^efhiti tua covvaiientitfs nomcn ^xcogitare potuijj'emus :

^uod quoties audies df leges, toties propria ziirtutis op-

timique meriti tut recordabcris ; nee hujifmodi titulo

intumefces vel in juperbiam ele'vaberis, Jed foUta tua
prudentia humiH(rr, S' in fide Chri/ri, ac de-votione hu-
jus finihe fedis d qua exaltatus fiieris, fortior df con-

Jhintior evades, ac in Domino bonorum omnium larg-itore

Lctaberis, perpetuum hoc d^ immortale gloria tua mo-
numentum pofieris tuis relinquere, ilUjque viam ofien-

dere, ut, Ji tali titulo ipfi quoque infigniri optabunt, ta-

lia etiam opera efficere praclaraque ALijeJhitis tua vefii-

gia fequi Jludeant
;
quam, prout de nobis & domlnica.

fede optime merita cfi, una cum uxore ac filiis, ac

omnibus qui d te dfab illis nafcentur, nofira bettediBi-

one, in notnine illiiis d quo illain concedendi potefias nobis

data efi, largd & Ubtrali manu benedicentes, Altifi-

mum ilium, qui dixit, per me Reges Regnant, df Prin-
cipes imperant, & in cujus manu corda funt Regum,
rogamus & obfecramus, ut earn in fuo fanBo propofitD

confirmet, ejufque de-votionem multiplicet, ac praelzris

pro fanBa fide gefiis ita illufiret, ac toti Qrbi terra-

rum confpicuam reddat, ut judicium quod de ipfa fe-
cimus, eam tam infigni titulo decorantes, d neminefal-
fum aut vanum judicari pofilt ,• dsmi^im, Mortalis hu-
jus vita finito curricula, fempiterna iliius gloria con-

fortem atque participem reddat.

Dat. Roma apud SanBum Petrum. Anno inc^irn.nio-

nis Dominica Millefimo ^uingentefimo Vicefimo Pri-

ma, ^dnto Id. OBobris , Pontificatus noflri Anno
None.

1- Ego Leo X. Catholicaj Ecclefia: Epifco-
pus fs. Ego P. tt. S. Eufebii Presb.
Cardinalis fs. Ego A. tr. Sunda: Ma-
ria; in Tranftiberim Presb. Cardina-

lis Bonon. fs.

Ego lauf Scop, quatuor Coronatorum
Presb. Cardinalis ma. propr. fs,

&c. (24. alii Cardinales.

EO Bifijop, Servant of the Servants of God, to

our mofi dearly beloved Son in Chrifi, Henry
Ki7ig of England, Defender of the Faith, Health and
ApojioUcal BenediBion. TVe , by Divine permijfionj
the chief Overfeer for the Government of the Univcrfal
Church, though unfujfcient for fo great a IVork, do
pour forth the cogitations of our Heart, that the Catho-
lick Faith, without which no Man can attain to Sal-
vation, may receive continual Increafe, and that thofe

good Laws and Confiitutions decreed, by the ivifdom
and learning of fuch as are in Authority, efpecially

the faithful in Chrifi, for refiraining the attempts of
all that labour to opprejs the fame, or by wicked lies

and fiBions feek to pervert and obfeure it, may profper

with perpetual Increafe,we do befiow our pains and utmofi
endeavour in our Ojfice and Minifry. And like as
the Roman 5.^/j3pj our Predeceffors were wo7Jt to Jhev/

efpecial favour to the CathoUck Princes (accordina- as

the quality of matters and times requird) efpecially to

them that in troublefo7n times, jvhen the madnefs and
perfidious dealings of Schlfmaticks and Hereticks mofi
of all abound, did abide confiant and immoveable not

only in the Joundnefs of Faith, and pure Devotion to

the holy Roman Church, but aljo as the mofi Legiti-

mate Sons and valiant Champions of the faine, oppos'd

themfelves both with Alind and Body againfi thefuri-

rious madnefs of Schifmaticks and Hereticks. So alfo

do we defire to extol your Majefly ivith worthy and
immortal Praifes, for your high and immortal deferts

and labour toward us and this Holy See, wherein by

God's permijfion we fit, to grant unto it ihofe things

for which it ought to watch, and drive away the Waive'

s

from the Lord's Flock, and to cut off' with the Aiateri-

al Sword, rotten Alcmbers which irifcB the Myfiical

Body of Chrifi, andta confirm the hearts of the faith-

ful in foundnefs cfi Belief. Now whereas of late

our beloved Sun John Clerk, your Majefiics Orator

with us, bei?ig in cur Confijlory before our venerable

Brethren of the Holy Roman Cbiirch, the Cardinals
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nd nianx ether Frdates of the fame, exhlhiud a Boon l
xvingb rcigu aiiu rrinccb ruie, mid m vhofe hand

u»to us to be examined and allowed ofm, which Book are the Hearts of Kmgs, thai he will ccnprmjour Ma-

jourMaiefiy, (juho doth all things ivlth dlligence,\jcfj in your holy Purpofe, and encreafe your De-wtion,

1^21.

wcrlhy a-ndjo'vcraign antidote agalvfithe errors ofdl-vcrs^

Htnthh, rftcn condemned by this Holy See, and of

late fiirr'd up end brought In bj Martin Luther :

yind your /aid Orator hath alfo largely declared unto

us, that ycur Majefiy is ready and furfojeth, like as

ycu ha-ve confuted the notorious Errors of the JaldM.^V-

\\n, by true Reafon and invincible Authority of ficred

Seriftare and ancient Fathers; fo you v/dlfunijlj to the

uttcrmofi of your Fcn'tr all thofeofyour ivhole King-

dom, that fliall prefume to follow or defnd them • And
7re have di/igemly and cxaclly perufed and Tjlejved the

admirable Docirine of your faid Book, watered with

the Dnv of heavenly Grace, and do heartily thank

Almighty God, from whom every good and perfeB Gift

doth ccme, who hath vcucbfafed to infpire your noble

jXIind, inclined to every good thing, and to endue you

with Jo great Grace fron Heaven, as to write thcje

tki?!gs, whereby ycu are able to defnd his holy Faith,

agait'Jl fich a ntw Innovator of damned Frrors : And
aljo incite by ycur Example all other Ckrljlian Kings

end Princes to be 7vlUlng to favour and to further,with

all their befi Aids, the Orthodox Faith, and Evange-

lical Iruth, whtnf.iver it be brought into danger or

dcubt. And we think it alfo meet, that they who
have undertaken juch godly Lc:b(ursfor its, ^lould meet

their due and jujl Commendaticns : And we are dtf-

rofts that net only the things themflves which your

Jllajejly lath written, btlng both cf mostfound Do-

tirine, and no lejs Eloquence, Jlwuld be extolled and

rt^ag'nifed 7vlth condign Ccmmendatlcns, and allowed

a,nd confrmed by our Authority ; but alfo that your

Majefiy jhould be graced with juch afi Honour, and

Juch a Title, as that bijhjor cur time and ever here-

after, all Men may perceive how grateful and accepta-

ble this Gift of ycur Majejlys hath been unto m, efpe-

ciallj offered unto us at this time. We who be the

true SucctJJlrs of Peter^ whom Chrlfi at his Ajcenfon

into Heavtn left his Vicar en Earth, and to 7vhom he

committed the care of his Flock : We, I fay, v^ho ft
In this holy See, from which all Dignities and Titles

do flow, upon mature deliberation had with our faid

Breti'jri.n about tkefe things, have by the general Agree-

ment and Conji nt of them decreed to befiow upon your

Majefiy this Title, namely. The Defender of the

Faith. And acccrdhigly by thcfe Trefents do Injllle

you wlthfuch a Title ; cojnmr.ndtng allfaithful Chrl-

Jilans that they nameyour Majejty imth this Title

;

and when they write to you, that after the word King,

they adjnyn'Dc'icwiicv of the Faith. And truly, we
diligently conjldtrlng and weighing your fingular Me-
rits, were not able to bethink us of a Name more wor-

thy a7id ccnvcfiknt for ycur Majcfty, than the excellency

iind dignity cf this Title ,• v'hlch fo often as you pall

hear and read, Jo often ycu may call to mind this your

fngular Venue and great Defert : Nor may you by this

Title puff up your felfwith Pride j but according to pur
wonted Prudence become more humble, and be more va-

liant a7id ccnjlant in the Faith vfChrifi, and in Devo-

tion to this holy See, by which you have been exalted,

rejoyclng in the Lord the Giver of all good things,

leaving this as a perpetual and Immortal Monument

ofyour glory to your Children, fiiiwing thetn the way
unto the like ; that if they jhall defire to be graced

alfo with fuch a Title, they muH labour to do fuch

Works, and to follow the excellent Steps of your Maje-

fiy, who?n, accordingly as ycu have jvell deferved of
us, and of this faid See, together with your Wife and
allyour Children that jliall be born of you or of them,

JVe befiow on you our JienedlBlon with a large and li-

beral Hand, in the name of him from v'hom the Power

of granting this Blefjing is given unto us, praying and
hjeeching that Almighty Oncj 7vho faithj By me

given of you, adorning you 7vith fo excellent a Title

f

may never be judged by any to be falfe or vain. Lajlh-,

ire defire God, that after this Life end-:d he would
make you Partakers of his eternal Glory.

Given at Rome at St. Peters, in the Ye?.r of the

Incarnation of our Lord God^ 1^-21. the

fifth of the Ides of Qclcbcr, the ninth Year
of our Papacy.

Ego Leo X. Cathollc^-c Ecclefuc Epifcopus fs. (ji^r.

Such was the covetoufnefs of the richer fort

at this time in Fj?gLmd, that they converted many
large Corn-fields into Pafture ,• hereof enfued :i

general decay not only of Iloufes^ but of Per-
fonSj which fhould do their King and Country
iervice. Befides, Sheep, Cattel, and Clothes be-

ing thus within the hands of a few, the price was
much inhaunl'ed. To remedy this mifchief, the

King eauled the ancient Statutes, provided on
that behalf, to be looked into. And accordingly

directed his Ccmmiflion to the Jultices of Peace,

to reitore all the Tillage ground that had been
enclofed any time within fifty years laft paft, and
to caufe the Houfes anciently upon them to be
re-edified

j
yet (asPc/^v/tfrehatliit) divers by com-

pounding fecretly with the Cardinal, exempted
themfelvcs.

About this time Edward Stafford Duke of Buck- El-tonrd

in'iham, eminent for his hieh Blood, and larse ^"^"'^ a

Revenue, drew on himlelt a aangerous lulpicion; B^ckm-
which though it was again fomented by the Car- p-h^m,

di7ial, who diiaffeded him for feme fpeeches he dared by

had cafl; forth, 3'et, could not have overthrown f^l^'j'"*

him, but that feme indifcretion of his own con-
curred. Befides, he iUffered much through the

ill oftices of Charles Knevet, formerly mentioned
j

who yet durll not appear, till he favv' the Duke
not only difccuntenanced, but weakned in his

Friends and Allies. And of chefe 1 find two prin-

cipally ; One, HcmyPerc) E-^Aoi Northumberland,

whofe Daughter the Duke had married ,• the c-

ther Thcmas Earl of Surrey, who had married the

Dukes Daughter. Againlt Nrthumberland, caufs
'

was taken for claiming certain Wards ,• which,
after clofe commitment, yet, he was forced to

relinquifh. Againlt Surrey the C^r/i^/W/ proceeded

otherwife : For, though he hated him for dra.y-

ing his Dagger at him on fome occafion
;
yec

as the Earl vi/as more wary than to give new Of-
fence, he thought fit to fend him away upon
fome honourable Employment for which he
found this Overture.

Gerald Fifz.-Ger.ild, Earl of KihLire, made De- C/rf,p.

puty in Ireland to Hefiry Duke oi 'fork, ( now ^^'f^- of

King, who at * four Years old v/as by his Fa-
[''^"f'^'

ther made Lieutenant of that Country^ having
''^'^^"

done divers good Services againlt the Rebels, was
made t Knight of the Garter, and cnjoy'd thatt|^^;^;

Place till his death , when his Son Gerald being

fubftitute therein, io behaved himfelf, as he like-

wife got much Credit : Though, as he had the

Houle ct Ormond his Enemy, and particularly

Sir Pierce Butler Earl of Olfry, lecret ill offices ^fZ"'"",
were done him ,• nor did it avail, that he had
given his Sitter in Marriage to the faid Butkr,

and help'd him to recover the Earldom of Or-
mond, detained wrongfully fince the death of
James, by a Baltard of that Family ,• For it was
impoffible to oblige him ,• efpcciall)', where he
found fo advantagious an occafion to diffcnt. For
as he watch'd over the Earl of Defmend, his per-

petual
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pt;iuil Adverfary, fince the divifion of Lancafier

and Yrk, (in which his Anceftors were on the

fide of Lancaft-er, and the KiUarcs and Dcfmomh

on that of Turk,) hedifcovered more favours done

the prefcnt Earl of Dcfmo^til, (whom he called a

Traytor) than he thought due to him ,- Infomuch

that he complain'd to the dinUnal, who thereupon

fent for K'lllire. Though PoIjJore faith, he came

voluntarily into England to match with fome

En^ll^j Lady, and there behaved himfelf fo un-

refpedfully to the Cardinal, that he was caft intp

Prilbn. But whatfoever the caufe was, his

charge was beftowed on the Earl of Surrey, who
going to Irelmd in April i^2o,_ reduced the Earl

of Defmond and Others to obedience.

The Duke of Buckivgham being thus expofed

and unfriended, the Cardinal treats fecretly with

Kncvet, concerning him ; who thereupon difco-

vers his late Matters lifej Confeffing that the

Duke, by way of difcourfe, was accuftomed to

fay, how he meant fo to ufe the matter, that, if

King Henry died without Iffue, he would attain

the ^Crown, and that he would punifh the Car-

dinal. Befides, that he had fpoken hereof unto

George Ne-vlll Lord Aberga'venny, who married the

faid Dukes Daughter. By what means yet the

Duke intended particularly to effect thefe Dellgns,

I do not find exadly fet down by Charles Knevet.

Neither do the Authors, who write hereof relate

his Pedegree. Only our Heralds fay, he was
defcended from Avne Thmtagenet, Daughter of

Thomas of Woodfiock, Son to King Edward the

Third. How far this yet might entitle him to the

Crown in cafe King Hmry /hould have no illlie,

I have neither leifure nor difpofition to examine.

I fhall only therefore, for fatisfadion of the Rea-
der, feleft fome principal points out of his Indid-
ment; leaving the Reader, for the reft, unto the

fearch of the Record : In which, the points that

in my opinion made moft againft the Duke,
were; Firft, That at * federal times he had fent to

one Hopkins, a Alvnk, in the Friory of Henton, to

be informed by him, concerning the matters he imagined ;

and that the Monk jliould return anfwer, The Duke
fliould haa'e all j a?id therefore Jlwuld labour to procure

the love of the Teople. z. That the Duke f after-

wards Jliould go in ferfon to the faid Hopkins, who
confirmed the Jaid predittion, adding, that he knew it

by Re'uelation. Whereupon the faid Duke fliould give
him feveral Rewards. 5. That he fjould * fpeak to

Ralph Nevill, Earl of Wettmorland ,• (his Son-in-

law) that, if ought but good come to the King, the

Duke of Buckingham jliould be next in blood to the

Crown, the King having as yet no iffue. That, to

comply herewith, he did many things which argued Am-
bition, and define to make hlmfielfi popular. That he

t fiaid to one Gilbert, his Chancellor, that whatfioever

Was done by the Kings Father, was done by wron^ •

murmuring withal againfi- the prefient Government.

4. And to the fiaid Charles Knevet, that ifi he had
been comrititted to the Tower, {whereofhe was in danger
upon occafiion of one Sir William Bulmer) he would
have fio wrought, that the principal doers thereoffiiould
not have cauje ofi great rejoyci?7g. For he would have
plaid the part which his Father intended to have put in

fratlice againfi; King Richard the Third at Salisbury,
who made earnefi Juit to come i?zto the prefiejice ofi the

faid King ,• which fiuit if he might have obtained, he
having a Knifie fiecretly about him, would have thrufi
it into the body of King Richard, as he bad made
femblance to kneel down before him. And that, in

fipeaking thefie words, he malicioufly laid hands on his
Dagger ; [wearing, that,

ifi he were fio evil us'd, he
would do his befi to accomplijli his intended purpofie.
5-. That * being in fipeech with Sir George Nevill
Knight, Lord Abergavenny,' he fiaid, that ifi the
King died, he would have the Rule

ofi the Realm, in
fpight of whofiover fiaid the contrary | fiwearing^ that

ifi the Lord Abergavenny reveal'd this he would fight 15-21.

with him. This I conceive to be the fubttance -'''V^J

of the moft fpecial Articles in the Evidence ;

vi^hich the Courteous Reader yet may do well to

confider more at large, as they are extant on
Record. How far yet thefe particulars were
proved, and in what fort, my Authors deliver not.

Only I find (out of our Records) that the Duke
ot Buckingham being committed to the Tower^
April 16. did under his own hand declare to Sir

Thomas Lovell, Conttable of the Tower, the
paifages betwixt him and Hopkins, in this manner: April 16-

That is to fiay, that the Summer before our King made
War in France, Hopkins fient fior him ; but, not be-

ing able to go, he commanded one Delacour, his Chap- ^'\ Con-

lain, to repair thither; howbeit, that Hopkins /ai^ [[^'^1'^^^^^';^

nought to him ; yet that himficlf came the next * Lent j tenant of
where, in Shrift the fiaid Monk told him, that eur the r.nver.

King jJmuld win great honour in his journey to France ;
' 5 '

3-

a7id that
ifi the King ofi Scots came to England then,

he jliould never go home again. And that, ' when he

asked Hopkins how he kneyf this, he fiaid ex dec ha-
beo : It is reveal'd to me ofi God. And that Hopkins
demanding afiterward, what Children the King had had.

He told the number ; and that Hopkins fiwuld fiay

thereupon, 1 pray God his ijfue continue } for that he

feared God li'as not contented, hecaufe he made no rc-

JFttuticn according to his Father's Will, charging the

Dukefurther to advifie the King's Council to make re-

fiitutlon. Further, That he told his Chancellor thafie

words, and at his return out ofi France, came to }^0^"
kins again, andfiaid, he had told him true; Alfio,
that (another time) he came to\-{opkir\S, together with
his Son Stafford, and the Earl c/ Wettmorland ,• a7id

that Hopkins asked who he was, and thereupon jhculd

jay, thatjome ofihis Blood or Name jhculd prove Great
Men. And that, afiter this, Hopkins (liould fiend to

the Duke, to pray him, according to his Promifie, to help

their Houfie (being at Henton in Somerfetihire ,) to

make their Conduit ,• the ten Founds, formerly given
by him, hehigfpnit. And more than this he con-
fefs'd not. Notwithftanding which, when the
IndiHment was openly read, the Duke faid it was
fialfie, untrue, confpir'd, and fiorgd, to bring him to nail.

his death ,• alledging ( as he was an "eloquent HdUn-
Perfon ) many Reafons to falfifie the IndlBment .-

^'"'^'

The King's Attorney on the other fide, producing
the Examijiations, Co77fieffioHs, and Froofis ofi Witnejjes.

The Duke hereupon delired the JFitneJfes, which ^ ^,y
were Knevet, Gilbert, Delacour, and Hopkins, to be
brought forth. Thele confirming their Depofi-
tions, the Duke was tried by his Peers, ( being a He is

Duke, a Marquifs, feven Earls, and twelve Ba- "y'd by

rons ) before the Duke of Norfolk, who was for ^'i^
''="''

the time made Lord High Steward oi England. "^

'^''

They condemning him, the Duke of Norfiolk de- ri^j^con-
liver'd his Sentence, not without Tears : To which d=mnu"*
he reply 'd. My Lord ofi Norfolk, you have fiaid as

a Traytor jliould be fiaid unto, but I was never one.

But, my Lords, I nothing malign fior what you have
done to me ; but the eternal Godfiorgive you my death,

and I do. Ifliall neverjue to the King fior Lifie : Hoiv-
beit, he is a gracious Frince, and more Grace may
comefirom him, than I dcfire. And fio I dfire you, my
Lords, and all my Fellows, to pray fior me. Where-
upon he was brought back to the Twer. Where
all the favour he received was a Mettiige
from the King, declaring his Sentence was mi-
tigated fo far, that, inttead of receiving the
death of a Traitor, he fliould have only his Head
* cut off. Thus ended the Duke of Buckingham,

]\/[jy ,y.

much lamented by the People, (Who libcU'd He i'; bi?

the Cardinal for it, calling him Carnificis fillum,
hea^iuJ-

Son ofi a Butcher, ) as being thought rather Crimi-
nal through folly and raih words, than any in-

tention declar'd by Overt AA againft the King's
Perfon ; and therefore not uncapable of his Mer-
cy ,• which alfo it was thought would not have

Vol, IL G been

His

Speech.
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IJ2I. beendeny'd^ had he fu'd for it in fitting terms.

-^^"^ But fince at his Arraignment, he did, as it were,
|

difclaim his Life, he would not obtrude it ,• and

therefore only caus'd a Letter of comfort to be

written to the Dutchefs, and Lord Str.ffcrd. Yet

the Tidgedj ended not fo ,• for thou[>;h George Lord

Abergu'venny, after a few Months Imprifonment,

was, through the Kings favour, deliver'd; yet

Hcpkms, after a ferious Repentance that he had

been an Author of fo much mifchief, dy'd.of

grief And here I muft obferve that
_
together

with this Duke, that great place of High-Con-

flable of England remains extinguilh'd , unlefs

feme extraordinary occafion revive it.

I (hall return here to fpeak of Charles the Fifth,

who having, as is faid, kept a Diet at V/urmes,

did now levy Forces. And the rather, that he

heard War was intended againfi: him by Soljman

;

who, being a Martial Prince, and Crown'd the

very flime day at Co?ifiimtincfle, that Charles was

at Jix, leem'd to have Ibmewhat of the fame

Afcendanr ,• however they differ'd in their Inte-

refts. Befides, it was obferv'd, that as Charles

the Fifth was the eleventh Emperor from Alber-

tus, in whofe time the Houfeof the Ottcmansht-

gan ; fo Sueliftian (or Solyman) was the eleventh

Prince cf his Race. Howfoever, on their occa-

iion much cf their Subjecfls blood was fpilt, and

more would have been, had not Francis turn'd the

Arms of Charles upon himfelf. The caufes of

DiiTention betwixt Charles and Francis, were, firft.

cU I.

*
I (OJ.

t I5«4-

May J 3

fes of

benveen" that CLude eldelt Daughter of Lotils the Twelfth,

Charles V. and Anne of Bretcgne having by a folemn * Trea-
and Fratt- fy \.^^i^ accorded to Charles, Francis yet t "b-

tain'd her, and thereby eluded his hopes of Bre-

taigne. Secondly, their mutual ambition for the

Empire. Thirdly, ill Offices done by their Cour-

tiers betwixt them. Fourthly, but chietiy, the

incompatibility of their demands for their anci-

ent Right; whereof I find thefe moft urg'd. Ho-
mage for Flanders, and Artois, requir'd by Francis,

as being held anciently of the Crown of France

;

which Ck-r/w yet refus'd, faying, that, fince that

Eftate was devolv'd to an Emperor, it was in a

higher Dignity, than could be fubmitted to any

Inferior. But to this again Francis reply'd, that

it derogated from no body to give what was

due. Befides, that the Title of a King was grea-

ter and more Auguft than that of an Emperor ^

both as the power is more ablblute in it felf,

and that it depends not on the Election of others;

for which purpofe a paffage was alledg'd out ot

Matth. Paris, when the Empire having been of-

fer'd to Robert, Brother of Saint Loiiis, the Coun-
cil cf State refus'd it, for this reafon; faying

further, it was enough that Robert was Brother

to fo great a King. For which caufe alfo, the

Fnnch obferve, that none ever afpir'd to it of the

Linecf the Caret's, hnt Francis. Again, they dif-

fer'd about Milan, of which Loiiis the Twelfth

having gotten the * Inveftiture, Francis did in

purfuit of his Right, expel Maximilian Sforz^a ;

whofe Brother and Succeffor yet was pro-

teded by Charles , and reinplac'd. Moreover

the Dutchy of Burgundy was queftion'd by

Charles. For though Loitjs the Eleventh had

united it to his Crown, and that, for Title

thereunto, it was alledg'd, that John King of

France had given it to his younger Son Thilip,

to hold to him and his Heirs Males only ; and

that Charles Lift Dukc of Burgundy, having but

one only Daughter, it therefore reverted ,• yet

Charles underftanding the bufinefs otherwife ,

claim'd it by a long fucceffion of his Anceftors

in Burgundy. Thefe fo many pretences on either

fide engag'd the two Princes into perpetual Wars,

which began this year. For Francis, infifting

5f6. Itill upon cha Treaty of Noyon, prepar'd to re-

1500,

cover Navarre; and to this he thought the Commu- 1 5'2
1 -

nidadoes or Infurredicns in .S^, i?; (begun 1^19^
^-^"^''"'^

and continued ftill) would conduce. For as the
People held their Jmita or Affembly for redrefs

of their Grievances, he conceiv'd fome m.ight

be drawn to his Party. But he was deceiv'd ;

for they mutined not for his fike, but their own,
as appear'd ,• pretending for their chief grievan-
ces only, that their King iiv'd in foreiga parts,

and tranfported their Money for his occafions
there, and beftow'd divers great Places in Spain
on Strangers. So that, though they continu'd
their demands with much infolency and bold-
nefs, they perfifted neverthelefs in their love to

their Prince and Country, without admitting a
Treaty with Francis. All which yet could not
preferve them. For, though they proceeded with
more Sobriety and Correfpondencc, than hath
been obferv'd in any popular Infurredions, (as

Sandoval relates it at large) they were divided at

laft, and overthrown by the name of Rebels
j

their Adions being fo bad and dangerous , as

their Intentions could not excufe them. How-
foever, Francis thought fit to make ufe of thisoc-

cafion, and therefore, before their defeat , he
levy'd Forces; and, not long after, fent ./.ndre

de Foix, Seigneur de Afperrant, and Brother of the
famous Lautrech, to Navarre. Where a War be- MarcFi.

gan, that, in divers places, lafted 98 years fol- The War
lowing (as Sandoval obferves it) and coft the l^^^aks cut

lives of above five hundred thoufand Men ,• the '"
J^^^'^*^

French fpeak of a far greater number. Their firft Men loft

Progrefs was happy ; for, in lefs than 1
5- days, their

they took Navarre. But as they would go far- Lives,

therto Cataknia, and befiege Lcgrcmo (or Groyne,)

the Spanijh Comma iders , attended now with
many cf the Communidadoes, gave Battel and
overthrew them, taking a'eFo/A- Prifoner ; where-
upon alfo N.ivarre was regain'd in lefs time than
it was loft, and Famplona thenceforth better for-

tify 'd. But net on this part only did the French

(hew their Mai-Talent, but difcover'd i: on this

occafion alfo towards another Ccaft. ThePrincs
ot Chimay contefting in Law with the 5ez^Wi.7/r^'

Aymeries concerning a Caftle or Town in the

Foreft of Ardtnnes , and County of Lnxe?nburg,

call'd Hierge, gain'd his caufe by the judgment
of the Peers of the Dutchy of Bouillon, who de- ^

termin'd bufinelTes in chief; and accordingly en-

joy 'd pofleffion thereof, for many years. How-
beit Aymeries ( being not contented herewith^ ap-

peal'd to the Chancellor of Brabant, and pre-

vail'd fo far, that the Heirs of Chimay were fum-
mon'd to give accompt cf their Title unto the

Emperor. But, becaufe the Soveraignty of Ro-

bert de la Mark Due de Boiiillon was moll concern'd

herein, they, for their beft refuge, made com-
plaint to him; he again addreffeth himfelf to

the Emperor, and remonftrates his Right : yer^

finding the caufe of Aymeries likely to prevail,

fecretly treats with Francis, for Affiftance and
Protedion. Being affur'd hereof, he (though a

fmall PrinceJ fends a publick defiance to C/j^rr/w, Tlie Dute

being then at the Diet in IVcrmes. The Empe-
fj^^"''^^

ror, judging quickly from whence this audaci- Eriiperor

oufnefs proceeded ,
prepares for War. Neither chxrh V.

wanted he a feeming occafion. For though he

ever fufpeded that Robtrt de la Mark, (as one

who had ferv'd heretofore the French in Italy

,

had his chief dependance on Francis) yet now
being inform'd that FUuranges (Son unto the

faid Robert de la Mark) having rais'd in Frame a-

bout three thoullmd Foot and four hundred Horfe,

('all Voluntiers) had ht[\tg dVireton, a little place

in Luxemburg, appertaining to the Emperor ; he

nothing doubted, but that the French had affifted

him herein. Howbeit , Francii , confidering it

was not convenient to begin a War fo near home,
and
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rhe Peace.

oaob.
1518.

If 21. and befides, being advis'd by our King to keep
<-''''^'*^''^

tlie Peace, Signifies his dillike to Flenranzes, who
Eiiiay. thereupon * difmifbd his Forces. Notwichftand-
'iMir. i;. ing -vvhichj Charles commands fL»;-y Count of

Niijj'ijw to go with an Army againft Robert de la

Mark, not omitting withal to difpatch an Am-
baffiidor to Frdnch, with Inftrucftions, to proteft,

that Frjjtch had firft broken the Treaty of 1718,
K. Henry by aiding Robert de Li M.:rk. He fent word to
declares Kinir alfo of this proceeding. Who takine

I. broke ^hc matter into Confideration, pronounc d len-

tence againft Francis , as the firft Infractor of

their Tripartite League : Which being maturely

ponder'd by Francis, ( who knew well, how much
it concern'd him not to provoke our King, who
(by an exprefs Article of the faid Treatyj was

to fall on the firft that contraven'dj made him
afterwards excufe the matter, and undertake that

Robert fhould defift from Hoftility. This was not

yet fo accepted by Cb.irles, as to delay the fend-

ing of his Army, under Hairj of NaJJaw (and

not Fraficifcc Sich!7!o as Jovius hath it ! to feize on

the Dominions of Robert, who accordingly took

divers places. But Robert going to the Emperor
hereupon, obtain'd a Truce for fix Weeks, Henrj

of Najfaii' in the mean time putting Garril'ons in

the places he had won. The Emperor yet, not

diirnifling his Forces , but proceeding hoftilely,

our King takes notice hereof, and offers Woolfey,

as his Lieutenant, to compofe their DiiFerences.

Record. For Francis hadnowarm'dj as finding that, un-
der colour of private Quarrels, Tomnaifis was in-

vaded ; howbeit, JVoolJey was not thought .by

dcSerres. Francis a competent Judge ^ both as fome jealou-

fieshad paft formerly betwixt o;ir King and him
(as is above related) and that he knew Woolfey

The difFe- depended wholly upon Charles for the Papacy.

fer"dV^"
Therefore he nor only declin'd (as much as he

msljej. could) the Arbitrement oi Woclfey , but fhortly

after dilpatch'd the Duke of Albany into Scotland.

Howfoever, Woolfey came zAugufi ij'zi.to Calais,

and treated of an Accommodation; not neg-
leding together to write of Charles, to make no

Au". 2. Peace with Frajicis during the Treaty. And I

doubt not but our King did gladly arbitrate this

bufinefs ; both as it argued his Authority, and
gave him means to choofe his friend, when o-

therwife he could not reconcile them. Upon
the part of Francis came the Chancellor of France

(Antoine du Frat) John de Selve, and Monfieur de

Palijfe Alarefcbal of France , with four hundred
Horfe. The Emperor not failing on his part

likewife to fend proper Agents, being Mercurinus

Conde de Gattinara his Chancellor, and Monfieur
de Berghes, and others. The Pope had likewife

a particular and conceal'd Nuntio there, being
Hieronjmo de GhinuHciis Bifliop of Afcoli ; though,

A Meet- as he pretended to be without Authority, his bu-
inijto 3d- finefs it feem'd was for the prelent rather to efpy
jult them.

pjj(j obferve the proceedings there, than to ad-
vance the Peace, as did appear afterwards. Ma-
ny things were reprefented to the Cardinal on
both fides. The Emperor demanded, among c-
ther things, Reftitution of the Dutchy of Bur-
gundy, and abolition of the homage he ow'd to
the Crown of France for the Loiv- Countries. Fran-
cis again not only refus'd this, but requir'd that
Na'varre might be reftor'd to Htwry Son of King
John ; and a Penfion of one hundred thouland
Ducats paid him for the Kingdom of NafUs, ac-
cording to the former Contrad at Noyon. But
to this again Charles his Minority was alledg'd as
an excuie; though a weak one" in Princes ; they
being not confidcr'd under the notion of their
Age but Dignity. Furthermore, Charles groun-
ded his Title to Naples by his Mother Queen
Joan, Daughter and Heir of Ferdinand, fo that
to have paid this Money would have weaken'd

his Claim ,• and for Mix/^nT, it was too commo- 1721.
dious for him to leave it ; efpeci.illy when he wO^*^
thought Francis did no lefs in with-holding Eur-
gundy. Howfoever, that Francis himfelf had firft

broken the faid Treaty of Noyon, by proteding Duphix.
the Duke ot Gueldres, an Ancient Enemy of the
Houfe of Flanders. And for the abolition of Ho-
mage, the French Chancellor on the other fide,

particularly faid, it was not the work of a Treaty,
but a Petition, and therefore not to be handled
at this time, when there was queftion of right
only. Befides this, the Dutchy of Milan bred no
little conteft among them. In conclufion, their
demands were fo obftinate, and minds fo averfe
from Peace on either fide, that the C«n/i».7/ could Proves in-

or would do no good. Hereunto, alfo, did con- effeftual.

cur a clofe and private Convention betwixt
Leo and Charles, mediated by the Nmtio ; and a
confidence that Charles had

, (by the Cardinal's
meansjthat, in cafe of Rupture our King would
incline to him, as having more pretence to his
ancient Dominions of France, than to any thing
in the Low-Countries. Again, Charles renew'd his

promife to give him his beft affiftance to he e-
ieded Pope, when Leo fhould dye ,• which prc-
vail'd more than any other gift. Although

^ to
ufe Polydore's words) fpeaking of both Princes, at

this time. Uterine ejus favorem certatim largitioni-

bus quicritabat. Both fought to obtain his fa-vour by

Prefetits. This hope of the Papacy therefore com-
forted our Cardinal, now it was likely he /hould
lofe one of his Cuftomers. f The King oi Hun-
gary at this time, finding that Solyman (who in-

herited his Father's Malice) did much gain upon
Christendom Cas having lately gotten Belgrade in

Hungary) and knowing there was no way to de-
fend himfelf, without an U-aion betwixt Lhrifiian

Princes, fends an Ambaflador, fo opportunely,
as to find our Cardinal at Calais, treating of this

Univerfal Peace. But fuch was the animofity of
thefe two great Princes, that the pious confide-

ration of repelling the Turk could not prevail

with them. So that the Cardinal, by this time,
finding fmall hope of Reconciliation, advertis'd

our King thereof, and crav'd his Refolution
;

unto which he much prepar'd him by giving
intelligence of what had paft. To gain this

fpace alfo, he told the Frejjch, he would go in

Perfon to Bruges , and Negotiate by word of
mouth with the Emperor. Our Cardinal depart- Aug.

ing hereupon , the Emperor met him by the

way, (a mile out of Town,) accompanying this

Honour with all other Demonftrations of Af-
fedion to him and our Nation. After thirteen

days Treaty , and agreement what was to be
done in cafe of Rupture, (which our Cardinal

perceiv'd now could not be avoided,) he returns

to Calais, where the French Ambaftadors impati-

ently attended him, he doth not yet difcover his

defpair of Succefs to them, and much lefs dif-

cloieth his private Treaty with the Emperor,
but mediates ftill a Peace, yet fo, as to promife
lefs hope of it than before, fince matters were
come to fuch extremities on both fides. For not

only le Seigneur de Li^ucs, a Subjed of the Em-
perors, upon piivate quarrel with the Cardinal

of Bourbon, had now furpris'd Amand and Mor- Sept.

tagne in Pic.irdy, and the Bourgcmans Ardres,{\vh.lQ\\

they raz'd,) hut zho. Count of Nijfaw taken Mou-
z,on, and bcfieg'd Mez,ietes; which yet Anne de

Montmorency , and Piove de Terrail, commonly
call'd le Chevalier Bayard, defended, until Francis QSob.
coming with a great Army, the Imperialifts re-

tir'd, and Mouz^on was retaken, while the Empe-
ror, who was at Falencienncs kept himfelf more
covert than was expcdcd ,• fince Francis proceed-
ed ftill: Though as he difcontented C/j.jr/fj Duke
of Bourbon,\vho in the quality of Confiahle de France_,

Vol. II. G z thought
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f f-ij- thought to have the leading of the Avantguard I -within a Month. Neither ^lall one make any Af^oim- 1521-

(rather than the Duke de Alanz^on, Brother-in-
j
ment, or Treaty, or Truce, with the common Enemy, ^-^'"^

BJlij.

Pope.
Record s«

l^OV. 24.

i.aw CO the King) an Error was committed which

coft him dear, as iliall be told in its place. Not-
with{landing whichj IFoolfey, that he might leave

nothing unaccempted, fends to the Emperor, the

Lord of Saint Johm, and Sir Tho. Bolcn, and to

the Fn?ich King (lying then with a great Army
near Cumhray ) the Earl of IVorcejhr, and Bifhop

of Elj ; by whom he obtain'd that the Emperor
ftould raife the Siege of Toumay, before which

his Forces now were, and that he fliould recall

his Army in the MiLwefe, and that Francis fhould

likewjfe retire his, and the reft fhould be referr'd

IX) our King. But the taking of Fmentnrabie by
iJ6«iuerintervening,FTO«cijrefus'd to render it, and

fb the Treaty brake off. Whereupon our Cardi-

hd (who now had heard from our King) gives

a kind of fentence, in the bufinefs. The effecft

hereof was , that the Frencii King being guilty

of the firft breach, oar King was bound by the

Common Treaty to affift the Emperor; to which
alfo he was the more difpos'd that the fecretpra-

eSiices of the French in ScotUnul had difoblig'd him,

(bme hopes of Accommodation yet were repre-

fented, in cafe the Emperor and Francis might
be reconcil'd ,• but fmall appearance hereof be-

Nov. 14. ing given, the Cardinal concluded a Treaty with
A IVeaty jhe Emperor and Pope againft the French, the

the'&npe-
Pop^ entring it on condition that the Emperor

TOT, the K ftould reftore tohim P/?rw« and P/^cew^;?, and aid

cf fi«j/«»<y him^ afterwards, againft the Duke of Ferrara. The
effec'tofthe Treaty was this.

Fecatife the Expedition againfl the Turk cannot he

undcrtake7i, until the Vride andbijury of the French
i^e (tiV^rifs d; therefcre between the Vope, E?nperor, and

King of England^ by their fc-veral Amhaffadors, thefe

following Articles are concluded.

I. This Treaty jliall not dtrcgate from any former,

and it jhall extmd not otily to the prefent poffejjtons of

the CoHtrahents, hut their future Acjuiftions.

II. That , when the Emperor Jliall pafs over into

Spain to provide himfelf 'if Lien and Money , and

cjulcthis People (which jhall hi the ?jext Spring^ the

King of England (upon a month's wartiing) jlhdl

give him a Convoy of Ships thraugh the Channel, with

eitieoft three thoufandfighting-men, with Artillery, &C.
together with leave to /^wJ^rtf Dover, or Sandwich ,-

and after honourable Entertainment, ^lall conduct him

hitnfeif to Falmouth^ or jome other fuch place, hi

regi.rd whereof, if the King of England ^mll haveoc-

cafion to pafs over to France, the Emperor jJjall do

the like for him, till the charge be equal on both

fides.

III. The Contrahents fhall declare themfelves Ene-

mies to theVvQnch in March ifi;, and by May
flhill he in Arms, (viz.) The Tope in Italy, with a

flrcng Army ; without Italy, Cenfuris Ecclefiafti-

cis. Secondly, the Emperor with ten thoufand Horfe,

and thirty thoufand Foot, or more, on the Confines cf
Spain ,• at which time the Low-Countries and other

Dominions of the Emperor, jl>all declare themfelves E-
mmies to the French, and Commerce ceafe. Thirdly,

the King of England jhall pafs the Sea, with ten

thoufand Horfe, and thirty thoufand Foot or more, to in-

vade France on the Coafls next to him. And he hath

liberty given to hire Horje-men out of Germany, and
Foot (if he will) of the Emperor s SubjeBs. And, if
the King of England, upon a Battle to be fought, fhall

fland in need of aid, the Ejnperor's Lieutc-na?st, being

inform'd of it, jhall (if it be poffible) help him.

IV. That, before the Month of March abovefaid,

the King of England, and the Emperor fliall by Sea
infefi the French, each with three thouj'and fighting-
men, and other Vrovificns proportionable ^ joyning their

Forces upon occafwn, and not recalling their Fleets, but

by common cofint ; which if they chance to be im-
pair d by Fight, or foul IVeather, they are to repair

but by the confent of the other.

V. That, if, by the end of this prefe?it 'November,
there be fto Teace made, between the Topi, Emperor
and King of France, or that the French King jliall

a frejh begin the War ; Then the King of England
jJuill, at the coming of the Emperor into England^
declare himfelf Enemy to the French, afid withm a
Month after certifie it to the French King. In which
cafie the Fleet prepard by the King of England, fr
the Convey cf the Emperor, after his landing in Spain,
jhall, togethtr with the Emperor s Fleet, turn themfelves

againfi the French, fo infefiing him by Sea. Alfo
by lind each Prince jhall have Forces agai7ifi all Inva-
fion both of the French, and other Princes ; wherein
they fliall aid one another.

VI. To facilitate theje defigns, as foon as ever the
War jliall be begun againU the French, the Pope fliall

fend out his Cenfures agahfl him, fubfeifing all his

Dominions to the Interdict } and calling the Secular
Arm againfi him, fliall warn the Empercr (as the Pro-
tector and Advocate of the Church) and alfo the King
of England to war againfi him, as Enemy of the
Church.

VII. T/jat the Emperor avd King cf England take
on them the Protection of the Pope, and Family ofMc-
dicis, againfi all jvhatfoever. And, on the other fide,
that the Pope undertake the Proteilion of them with
their Confederates. So that it be not permitted that
one of them jhall name for his Confederates the Enemy
of the other.

yill, Tloe Swifs are namd Confederates en all

fides, and are to be difpos'd either to enter ihis League,
or hold themjelves Neutral.

IX. That the Emperor and King of England fliaii

in their Dominions, as they have b^gun, proceed a-

gainfi thoje, qui de fide Catholica" male fentire

videntur , who differ in their Opinions from the

CathoUck Faith; or that feek to wrong the Autho-
rity of the Apofiolick See. And that, in the Lands
and Pojftffions which the Emperor, and King of Eng-
land fliall gain from the French, the Pope jhall enpy
all Priviledges, Rights, and Authority, due to the See

Apofiolick:

X. That, after the War with the French they fliall

invade the Turk.

XI. They fliall not treat from this time apart with
any Prince in prejudice of this League.

Xn. That, notwithfianding the Emperor hath agreed

Marriage with the King 0/ France's Daughter^ and
the Dauphin with the King of England's, yet, for

the publick good of Chrifiendom , the Emperor may
marry the Princefs Mary ; to which end the Pope

fliall dijpence ; feeing thty are Coufifi-Germans, their

Mothers being two Sifiers.

XIII. That thifConvention Jliall be kept mofi fecret,

until it be publijh d by common confent.

XIV. That the ContraBors are to give their Letters

Patents in confirmation of this Treaty, 7vithin three

Months.

XV. That this Agreement fliall not derogatefrom a7iy

Treaty that hath been between the King of England
and the Emperor

y fo they be not contrary to this

Treaty.

Thus -WZsWar refolv'd againft France, to I r- War re-

gin at the appointed time. In the mean while, foiv'd a-

fifhing in the narrow Seas, and ufe of Englijh g*'"|^

Ports was allow'd the French till February follow-
ffff''

ing. While thefe great affairs were in agitation,

our Chroniclers obferve, that the Great Seal of Eng-

land being with the Cardinal at Calais, many Etig-

lifli repair'd to him to receive their Difpatches,

and at home the conftituting of Sheriffs was fuf-

pended, &c. which I remember the rather, that

it was afterwards urg'd againft him. And now
all foreign bufineffes being done, the Cardinal iVoolfe/s

* returns to Engkvd. Where , w magnitie his State.

Ncgoti-'^^'^'-^7-"
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Kegocuitionj he prefents our King with the Bull

of his Title of Dcfenfor Fidc'i, which the Pope
hud put into his hands, together with a t con-

tinuation of his Lcg.ifitine Power, only to gratific

him for his aliiftance againit Frances; the King

on the other fide
'*'' bcftowing on him the Ab-

bacy of Saint Albans^ towards his charges in this

Journey. The TVar thus continu'd the Emperor

took Toiirnay, to the no little fcandal oi.Franch,

who was yet oblig'd to continue his payments

for it to our King. On the other fide, Frands

prepares an Army for Italy y
for though the Ma-

refchal Tlmnas de Folx {Seigneur de Lejctin, and

Brother to Odit de Foix Scig77e!ir de Ljutrech) Irdd

now for fome time commanded Mihm ; yet as

he grew odious, tlirough his manifold Oppreffi-

ons', the People fought occafion to revolt. Which
the Imperialiits under FLvdinnvd d' A'vr.los Mar-
quifs of Pefcara undcrftanding, requir'd the Popes

aflillancej who, in conformity to his League,

lent Forces, whereof Tro'.pro Colcmia was chief.

His firll adion was the befieging of Parma, which

Lefcuf} defended, until his Brother Lautrcch com-
ing with an Army of twenty thoufand Sivifs,

feven or eight thoufand Vcnctinvs, belldcs Freruh,

to relieve him ; the Army of the Lenguc rofe,

and retir'd. But Lantrech afterwards remaining

idle for fome few days, fixteen hundred of the

Sv'ifi being not well paid ,• and for the reft gain'd

by the Cardinal de Medids to the contrary Par-

ty, forfook him and iervd Cvlonna, (who there-

upon marching to Alila?! (whether Laittrech had

retir'd himfelf ) took it eafily, the Caftle yet

holding out ; ) howbeit, Laittrech efcaping to CoTno

with four tlioufand SvdJ), and fome Veveti.ivi,

and from thence to the Territories of the Re-
publick,- whereupon Pavia and Parma yielded,

and Cremona, all fave the Caftle. When the Ve-

mt'iav.s, fearing the Storm might fall on them-
felves, defir'd Lautrcch to depart ; who being al-

fo forfaken of his four thoufmd Swifs, got into

the Caftle of Cremona^ and fent his King word
cfthe ill Succcfs. Which thePope alfo hearing,and

being affur'd together that Sforz,a iKould be re-

ftor'd to Milan, was fo overjoy'd, that he * dy'd

thereof : ( fo can every Paflion in his turn kill

)

though fome fufpeded he might die of Poy-
fon.

I will conclude this year with the invention

of Muskets ; which Bellaj faith were firft us'd

in this War.
' The Cardinal of lork finding occafion now
fair, fends Do6lor Richard Pace, Dean of St. Paul's,

to Rome, to effiiy if by any means it were pofli-

ble to make him Pope. He writes alfo to Charles,

remembring him firft of his promife ; next it

was reprefenttid how unjuft it would be in him,

openly to have a Pope of his own nominating ;

there being fo many bufmelTes of his to be de-

termin'd in the Confiftory ; that the particular

utility which would redound to him thereby,

ought not to be lay'd in ballance againtt the u-

niverfal diflionour that both he and the whole
Chrijlicin Church would fuffer in fuch a fadiious

and fcandalous Election : efpecially, when his bu-
finefs might be done in a more decent and fafe

way. For if the Papacy were conferr'd on him,
his Imperial Majefty might be confident he Ihould

find the fame faithfulnefs he had experience of'

in the laft Treaty. Since therefore this was the

beft expedient for giving himfelf Reputation,

and fecuring his Affairs, that he fliould not fail

herein. For as it was the place of Hejjry the

Eighth to be Arbiter of Chriftendom, it would
be his to be the chief Inftrument thereof For
which purpofe alfo, he iliould be ready ever to

difpofe King He7iry to hold good Correl'pondence
with his Imperial Majdlj. Neither mull he

./

think that being Pope, he would alter thisLui- i)2t'

giiage ; it being manifeft, that the keeping up ^-^v^^
of the Authority of Charles in Iialj, was the on-
ly way to conferve peace in it, which our King
defir'd. Some of thefe Reafons alfo ?<?« was dc-
fir'd to fcatter amongft the Cardinals at Rome, to
whom he was charg'd to reprefcnt how much
occafion of Calumny, ths- Luther.ms and other
Enemies of their Religion would find, if an un-
fitting choice were made at this time. That this

muft follow if any belonging either to Charles
or FraiKis were eleded^ bclides that it would
make their differences irreconcileable. Or wheij
otherwife the Papacy fell into the hands of one
who could not uphold and maintain the Au-
thority of the See, as an Jtalia7t or fome other
not ftrongly fupported Perfon,- that then it

muft become a prey to the rtrongeft. That the
fole way to_ remedy thefe InconVeniencies was
to choofe him, who had a King able and well
affeded to maintain Religion and Peace in thefe
dangerous times. Our Cardinal alfo did not for-

get Francis', to whom, if not favour^ yetatlcaft
indiiferency was promis'd, in cafe he were Pope
and that this was more than he could hope for

any other way. But before Pace could come to And is

Rorne, Adrian OMdmzX oi Tortofa, heretofore Tu- '*".''
P"

tor to Charles, and for the prefent refiding in
P"^'"'*"'

Spaiv, (where he had the quality of Guvernador
de CaJliUa) was * chofcn Pope, though not with J^n. 9.

fuch an univerfal confent ,• but that (as I find by ^•'''^''»

our Records) our Cardinal had fomctimes nine,
ri/e^vTh's"

and fometimes twelve, and fometimes nineteen Precepto;

Voices. Quiccardine feems much to wonder at choi'ea

this Election, fcurriloufly terming him not only ^"P'*"

Vontif.cc Bcrbaro, becaufe he was a Fleming, but
alledging divers other incapacities in him for

that place. But the wifer fort did not think fo ;

Charles having given thofe teftimanies of his good
atfeftion to the Peace of Italy (efpecially by his

generous reftoring of Milan to Francifco Sforz.^)

that they nothing doubted but he would prove
their beft Patron and Help for the expulfion cf
all Strangers. Howfoever, th:M: Adrian, being of
a moderate and calm Difpofition, would prove
no Incendiary. Pace, though he heard by the

way that Adrian was chofen, yet holds on his

Journey, as having fecond Inftrudions to coun-
tenance his Imployment, when the firft fuccecd-

ed not ; therefore, departing from Rome to Fc-

nice about July this year, he mediated a Peace l^^^r

betwixt Charles and the Venetians, (who had hi-

therto held with the French ^ remonftrating to

them the many Reafons which they had to join

with the Emperor and King of England againft

Francis, who had firlt broken the common Peace
made ij'iB, wherein the faid State of Fcnice was
compris'd, and thereby bound to fall on the In-

fractor thereof, &c. But the Venetians being en-

gag'd to Francis, took time only to advife there-

of.

Adrian being thus chofen, Julio Cardinal de Mc~
diets, who afpir'd to the Papacy, was highly dif-

contentedj infomuch that forlaking the Imperi-

al Party, he joyn'd himfelf with three thouland

Foot, and two hundred Horfe , to the French.

Francifco Matia alfo, who ( upon Leo's Death)
had recover'd Urbin, adhering to them ; fo that,

with the addition of fixteen thoufand Sii'ifs new-
ly levy'd, and fome Troops Lautrech the Maref-

chal de Foix brought, the French had a confidera-

ble Army, with which he beficg'd Pavia. But

Profpero Colonna coming with the Imperial Forces

to relieve it, Lautrech raifing tiie Siege offer'd

Battel; which yet the Imperialifts would not

accept. This while Montmorency having taken

No'vara, return'd ; fo that the French now purfu-

ing their Point, the liTftjperialifts were fotc'd to
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1)22. get themfelves within a ftrong Retrenchment at

^^•^rr^l Bicocca. And here either fide attended their Ad-

vantage , the French hoping to drive the Imperi-

alirts away by Famine^ and they again, that the

Swifs for want of pay would defert the Fraich.

That of the Sivlfs lucceeded firitj for demand-

ing either to have their Pay, or leave to depart,

or at leafi: order to fight, the French, who wanted

Money, chofe this latter, as the lels inconveni-

'^ April 27. ence, and fo gave * on. But being repuls'd with

great lofs, the next day the Sivifi return'd, and

the reft of the Army retir'd towards Lodi and

Cremona, and laftly to the V^enetian Territories,-

while the Imperialifts, making ule of their Vi-

dorv, got both thefe places, the Caftle of Cre-

mcna only excepted, which held out for thefpace

of one whole year, though the Caftle of A4ilan

ThePraich yielded prefently. Latitrechthm finding all things

untbrru- "defperate, retires to Frajue, laying the fault up-

""f '" on his not receiving pay for his Soldiers ,• which
'" '*

yet, the Fre77ch fay, was not for want of order

from the King, but through the covetoufnefs of

his Mother Luuife, or the default of fome Offi-

cers. And now the Imperialifts, loling no time,

march'd to Gemiia ; in which were two Fadi-

ons, thofe of the Family of the Fiefchi, Adornl,

and SfifwLi, being Imperialifts, and thofe of the

Fregofi and Doria, French. That of the Fregofi go-

•Mayo. vern'd now. Howfoever the Imperialifts * en-

The Im- ter'd and (lick'd that rich City ,• which yet they
perialifts quitted, when they had depos'd the Fregofi, and
take Gf«3,i. |-^,j. upflie JJortii. Frr.ytdfco Sforz,a was reftor'd

alfo to that of MtLm, the Emperor not referving

to himfelf fo much as one place in that Coun-
try. And fo Colonna concluded the War for this

year of 1^22. Neverthelefs the Treaties with

the Venetians proceeded, which at laft took efFed,

as fliall be more particularly related.

The proceedings betwixt our King and Charles

were net kept fo fecret, but that they became
fufficiently known to Francis, who would not yet

inftantly take notice of them, as being more un-
provided than fuddenly to bring matters to ex-

tremity. Therefore he continu'd a while his

fmooth Letters to the Cardinal. At laft, be-

twixt impatience, and the order he hop'd to

give in Scotl.md and Ireland, to find our King e-

nough to do, he began to declare himfelf. There-
fore, his Subjedls having made fome Depredati-
ons on the Englijh Merchants, and lacisfadion

thereupon being requir'd, he delay'd if not de-

ny'd Reparation. Thefe particular Offences
v/ere accompany'd with a main breach of Trea-
ty, as our King conceiv'd. For the Duke of ^7-
h^.tiy, who fliould have continu'd in France, was
now after five years abfence, return'd to his

charge of Scotland, as fhall be told more largely

here:;fter. Our Englijh forefeeing thus a ftorm
likely to enfue, retire themfelves betimes from
Fr..H<:e • the Merchants withdrawing their Goods
froin the Port-Towns, and the Scholars their

Perlbns and Studies from Faris. Anne Bokn alfo

r///f, R,* (who is faid by the French * Writers to haveliv'd
cKcii. Scip. in that Court ever fince fhe t came over with
c^^/.v.v. our Kings Sifter until this time) quitted it now,

tTj/4.
and return'd to £»^/,7;;J ; where ihe did partake

yf>me BoUn aftcfwards morc good and ill fortune than flie

return. CO could reafonably imagine. Our King alfo writ
EiigUnu. jQ Francis ftiarply, telling him that howjoe'ver he

txcus'd himfelf for fendif7g o-uer the Duke of Alba-
ny ,• jet that he kneif -ivtll, nothing was done therein

V'ithoiit his Direction ,• ^nd that it was the manner of
his Country, aliud clam moliri, aliud fpecie fimu-
lationis oftentare, to look one ivaj and row ano-
ther, ( as Toljdore hath it,) reproaching him alfo
with breach f his Oath. Francis much mov'd with
this rough Expoftulation, objefteth to King Henry
the fecret Treiity at Brii(res with the Emperor

1 721, requiring King Htnry to declare himfelf.

Befide
IJ22.

es, he cauied all the Englijli Mens Goods that .^O'"^
remain^! to be feiz'd on, through his Kingdom,

jurelle'-

and efpecially thofe at Bourdeauxj which ieem'd tween

fo much the unjufter, that divers of our Mer- t<'gii"'d &
chants had not only bought Wines there with f."""-

^
ready Money , but paid "Cuftom for it. Our ' *' ' •

King hearing this, confined the Fnnch Ambaf-
fador to his Houfe, feifeth on all other French

and Scots here, and commits the better Perlbns
for a time, or until they had paid a pecuniary
Muld, the poorer fort being exempt yet upon
ten Days imprifonment. The Vice-Admiral
Sir William Fitz-fFilliams ( being in January laft

recall'd from his Ambaflage in Fra7tce,anA S'wThc-
mas Cheney fent in his place) alfo was commanded
to Sea with a ftrong Fleet, to fecure our Mer- '^P"'*

chants and take what French he could. More-
over, becaufe the French denied the reft of the
Money due_, and detain'd the French Queens
Dower, our King cauied the French Hoftages to

be kept under an honourable, yet fomewhat
ftrider Guard, than before, without ufing fur-

ther Rigour. And, whereas Fra?!cis had defir'd

him to declare himfelf. King Henry fent over
Clarenceaitx his Herald, in the end of March, with Match,
his Declaration ; whereby it was fhew'd, that

becaule Francis was the Infrador of the common
Peace, the King of England muft take the Em-
peror's part againft him. Upon this, Ambalfa-
dors were recall'd on both fides, and War ex- May.
peded. Howbeit, as the Lord Brook, Sir Edward
Poynings, Sir John Feachy, and Sir Edward Belknap,
all brave Captains, di'd about this time,

{ not of
Poifon given at * Ardres (when the Interview

*
'J^°-

was) as fome would have it ,• but of a Peftilen-

tialAir, as H(?// relates ,• ) fo our King left thofe
whofe Service he now moft needed.
And becaufe King Henry meant to put to Sea

a Royal Fleet, the Earl of Surrey ( as being Ad-
miral of England ) was recall'd from his Charge J^n-

in Ireland; where having, among other Services,

repreiTed the Irruptions of the O-NeaU's and O-
Carrol's, he fo govern'd the Land, that he both
did his Prince an acceptable Service, and gain'd
the love of the civil People of that Country, lea-

ving ( after a Parliament he held there from June
1^21, to the end oi March 1^22,) Fierce Butkr
Lord Deputy, who yet kept not long polTeffion

of this Honour, as fhall be ihew'd in its due
place.

The Cardinal about this time, whether for

oftentation of his Power, or redeeming the Peo-
ples favour, caus'd the Preachers at St.Paufs Crofs
in London to publilli, that all thofe who would
eat White-meats that Lent enfuing, fhould with-
out paying any thing, be exempt from Punifh-
ment and Sin. But the People unwilling to be
caught by thofe Baits, fo contemptuoufly rejeded
this offer, that the Cardinal might eafily judge
how ungracious he was with them. But as the
manner of the moft fubtile fort ofFavourites hath
been not to ftudy fo much good as great Adi- CardifW-
ons, as hoping thereby to amufe and entertain //sPo.

their Princes j fo this Cardinal, by the perpetual ''^y-

variation ( he feem'd to caufe ) in the Affairs of

Chriftendom, held not only the Minds of the Peo-
ple in attention and fufpencCjbut made his Coun--

iels more confiderable to the King, than if he
had purfued any one way. The laft change,
whereof he was Author, had its chief Overture
at Bruges, where, among other things, the Em-
peror refolv'd to repair to Englajid to fpeak with
our King more particularly, concerning the ge-

neral Affairs of C^r;/e»^/flw,and to treat of a Match
betwixt himfelf and the Princefs Ma7y, Daughter
to our King. And finally (which our King
took for a fmgular honour) to be inftall'd per-

fonallv
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fonalljr of the Order of the Garter at WindfoV, I

while himfelf fate there as Chief. For after his

* retaining Max'im':lian the Eniperor in pay^ the

next G;reat teftimony of refped this "World could

o-ive him ( li^ thought ) was, that lb brave and

great an Emperor a"s Charhs, fliould, in fo bufie

and difficult Times undertake a Voyage, to be

admitted into that moft noble Fellowfhip. Into

which alfo Ftrdhumd his Brother, afterwards Em-

peror, was elefted the laft St. George's Day, ('viz,^.)

Afril 2T,. IJ22, and had the Order and Habits

fent him to Norcmberg, where, being the Em-
peror's Lieutenant, he held a Diet that Year.

And now, for the more magnificent reception of

the Emperor, the Marquifs Dorfet was fent to C^r-

lih, and the Cardinal to Do-ver ,• whither, upon

the 26th oi May, i')2i, (being about the time

his Forces enter'd and fick'd Genoti.i ) the Em-
peror arriv'd. The Cardinal firlT: affur'd him of

his welcome ,• which our King following * pre-

fently afterwards, confirm'd. From hence the

King conduced him to t Greenwich, where the

Queen ( his Aunt) with much Joy attended him.

Hence again the King, riding in great pomp
through Londo7t, conduded him to his Lodging

in Black-Fryers: His Train being plac'd in the

t new beautified Palace at Bridewell. To relate

the Jufts and other Solemnities on this occafion,

or to tell how often Dukes, Earls, and Lords

gave Water to the Cardinal at an high Mafs in

Paul's, ( where the Princes were on Whltfundaj )

is not my intention. Only for the rarity I can-

not omit that en June 19. the Emperor wearing

the Robes of the Order, and fitting in his Stall

at fFindfor, acccmpani'd the other Knights in all

his Ceremonies and Rites ufual at that time :

Which being done, both he and our King re-

ceiv'd the Sacrament together, and fwore upon

the Holy Evangelifts to obferve the League con-

cluded betwixt them, which was to this efFed,

as appears by an Original, fubfcrib'd and feal'd

by Charles.

T'Fhercas there was lately War begun betwixt us

Charles, and the King of France, and (by Virtue of

a League concluded between u; and King Henry, and

the Jaid King of France ) both we and Francis, by

our Letters, required Aid of the faid King Henry,
cne againjt the other ; and the faid King of England

in the bfginnifrg of this War, to compofe thefe Diffe-

rences, fent to Calais the moii Reverend Father in God
Thomas Cardinal of York_, as his Lieutenant , before

"whom when many Dif^utcs had been on both fides, who

firjt began the JFar, and it was found that the fault

was in the French King, and that he firft began with

us, not in Luxemburgh only, ^J Robert dela March,
fubom'd by him, but by his Captains alfo in Navarre,

end bird Foreign Soldiers which were not his Subjects

to break the fublick Tcace, contrary to the Treaty of
London j wherefore, when the moft Reverend Fa-
ther aforejaid could not effect at Calais either Peace or

Truce under any honourable Conditions, the faid King of
England underfiandi7ig, as well by the relation of the

faid mojt Reverend Father, as by the Letter 0/ Francis
King of France, written to his Orators and Captains

(which were fliew'd to the faid King o/England) that

the faid Francis had broken both the Treaty of Lon-
don, and all other Treaties and Agreements of Affinity

concluded between them ; not only by fending the Duke
of Albany into Scotland ( which was againft his

Oath given ) but
. alfo denying the King of England

ftis Venfions, and violating his Subjetts againjt the

League : The faid King of England hath refolved

I

hereupon to lend us Aid againjt him, according as he is

bound by the Treaty of London. And therefore upon

Treaty of a perpetual and firi£ler Confederacy between
us and the faid King Henry, ai alfo of a Marriage
with the Princefs Mary, ( we being on both fides free

from all Agreement made heretofore in this kind with

the French ) have concluded both League and Alliance i y^^-

in manner following :,

v-'-V^"^

I. The faid Emperor fhall not contrad any
Marriage with any Woman, while the faid Prin-
cefs Adary is under Age, but /hall tarry for her,

and when (he is ripe marry her ; as loon as Hie is

twelve Years old, he lliall lend a Proxy to con-
trad with her a Marriage per verba de priefcnti,

and llie fliall fend a Proxy to him to the fame
purpofe.

n. The King of England during this time fliall

not give her to any elle.

III. As foon as this League Is publifh'd, both
Princes fhall (at common coftsj fend Orators
to the Pope, and obtain of him a Difpenfation

fufficient for the performance of the faid Mar-
riage in its due time ; notwithftanding that they
are in the fecond degree of Confanguinity and
Affinity j fo that the llfue may be legitimate.

IV. The Princefs fhall be tranfported at the
King of England's charge, with all Equipage and
Furniture fitting her Dignity , within four

Months next following the Contrad per verba de

pra:fenti abovefaid. And /he Jhall be tranfported

to Bruges, \i Charles be in the Low-Countries ^ if in

Spain, then to the Town of Bilboa ,• whom with-

in four Days next enfuing, Charles iliall marry
publickly in the face of the Church ; and, till

that time, Ihe Jhall remain in the hands of the

Commiffioners of King H^nry , who tranfporc

her.

V. Her Dowry, which King Hemy fhall give

with her, fhall be 400000 Crowns ,• whereof Ihall

be paid the firft half the Day of Marriage, or

within eight Days after j and the other half

within a Year following, Charhs giving Acquit-

tances. Yet, if the laid Princefs ( for want of

llfue Male left by King Htnry ) fhall fucceed in

the Kingdom of England, then nothing Ihall be

paid for Dowry with her ,• and whatfoever fhall

have been paid, fhall be reftored to the Execu-
tors of the King of England. It is alfo agreed,

that out of the lecond payment of the latcerMoy-

ety ( as abovc-faid ) of the Dowry, the King of

England m'dy dedud all Monies which are due to

him, and formerly borrowed of him by the faid

now Emperor or his Grand-Father Maximilian,

if they fliall not be paid before. And the faid

King of England fhall reflore to the faid Emperor
the Deeds of Obligation, and the Pledges for

the fame. But if the King of England have a Son,

then the whole Dowry ( above-aifign'd ) fhall be

paid,and fnall be increas'd to a Million ofCrowns,

by the addition of 600000 ,• which 600000 fhall

be paid ( after the 400000 are paid) yearly by
200000 Crowns per Annum. For her Jointure,

the Emperor fhall aflign her in Lands and Cities

5:0000 Crowns of yearly Rent clear ; and parti-

cularly for a part thereof, fuch Towns as the late

Lady Margaret of England had for Jointure in the

Low-Countries, the reft in Spain, to enjoy as long

as fhe lives. If fhe die before the Emperor her

Husband without Children, then all her Jew-
els, &c. fhall remain to the Emperor.

VI. The Emperor binds himfelf, his Heirs, and

his Dominions, unto the King of England, his_,, _
Fleirs and Succeflbrs, under the pain ot 400000 ^j.

"^"

Crowns, that this Treaty of Marriage fhall not Peace am?

be hindred on his part. In like manner the King Confede-

of England binds himfelf. "t'^" •

That this Matrimony may be more firm and

certain, a Treaty of League is renew'd.

I. That aU former Treaties fhall remain in

force,

II. They fhall be Confederate ftridly for the

confervation of all their Dignities, Titles,

Rights, &c., howfoever, and by whomfoever im-

peached : To have the fame Friends and Ene-
miesj
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If 22 And^ ivhen one is invaded^ the other

him rotis inribus, as he would defend
. mies, e^-c.

•^ ftall aid

himfelf.

III. And becaufe the King oi England hath en-

tertain'd the Eniperor, and given him leave to

pafs through his Country into Sfaln, to provide

the better for recovery of his Rights againft Frun-

cis, and hath tranfported him over into England

by a Fleet of 5000 Men^ therefore^ in requital,

the Emperor, when King Hemj Ihall pafs over

to Calais, or any other Port, in expedition againft

the Fraich, will provide and lend him at his own
cofl a number of Ships or Veffels to tranfport

his Soldiers, Horfe, and Munition, till the Charge
equal the Cofts which King Henry beftow'd on
the Emperor in this kind.

IV. To recover I'uch Lands as the French King
detains from both, each Prince, before the end
o( May l'y^^^ orfooner, Ihall levy Armies thus,

•

('^vi.j the Emperor in Perfon with ten thoufand
Horfe, and thirty thoufand Foot or more, with
competent Ammunition, fhall invade France on
the Coaft of Spam. And, at the fame time, ail

the Dominions of the Emperor Ihall declare and
wage War againlt Francis. Alio, the King of
England by the fame time (May 1)24.) fliall pafs

the Sea in Perfon, and, with ten thoufand Horfe
and thirty thoufand Foot, or more, and Ammu-
nition, &c. fhail fidl on France, on what part he
fhall fee moft convenient. And becaufe the King
of Evgland hath not of his own fo many Horfe,
the Emperor will provide him Horfe ( fo he
pay them) and Foot ( if he need.) If the King
ot Efigland be coming to Battel with the Enemy,
and fend to the Emperor's Forces, being near at

hand, to affift him, they fliall come and aid him,
unlefs there be a juft Impediment.

V. War fliall be made by Sea, (-viz..) the Emperor
in his Navy fliall furnilh three thoufand fighting
Men ; the King of England fo many likewife to
inteft Frdncu\ Dominions feverally , or joint-

ly. They fhall not revoke or diminilh their

Fleet without confent , but reinforce it, if im-
paired.

VI. Neither Hiall defift from Hoftility without
confent of the other.

VII. Each fhall give the other free pafTage
through his Country.

VIII. The King of England fhall maintain and
keep two thoufand Soldiers in the Borders of Ca-
lais, and the Emperor as many in Artois, which
fhall make Inroads into France, 'And repel the In-
vafions of the French, either fmgly or jointly.

IX. Becaufe the French ufe much the German
Soldiers, therefore each Prince, to divert them
from the French, fliall entertain as many German
Foot as he can ,• and within two Months next
following, the Emperor fhall renew and publifh

the Imperial Edids, whereby all Germans are (un-
der pain of being accounted Rebels, and confif-

cation of their Goods ) forbidden to ferve under
the French. And the Duke of Lorrain fhall be ad-
moni/hd not to iu^zv Any Germans to pafs through
his Country to aid the King of France ; if he
do, then thefe two Princes will account him their

Enemy.
X. If either of the two, recover from Erance

Places belonging to the other, he fhall, upon re-

quifition, reftore them, within a A4onth : And,
to prevent Ambiguities and Quarrels, each Prince
before May 1^24. fhall declare his Pretences.

XL Alfo, if either Prince have an intention
to recover any other Rights, againft other with-
holders ; as if the King of England will fubjed
iicotiand unto the Kingdom of England, or re-
duce Ireland to due Obedience ,- or the Emperor
recover^ Gueldres or Frife, or punifh any Rebel ,•

or, if either the Scots trouble and invade Eng-

15^2land, or the Gueldres the Dominions of Charles
;

each fliall give Aid to other. '

XII. To confirm this Treaty ,• It is agreed,

there fhall be mutual Intelligence between the

two Princes, and all things done by common
Confent ^ fo that neither fhall Treat with Fran-

cis or any other Prince, without the knowledge
and confent of the other, to the prejudice of this

Treaty. And, if any former Treaty made, be
prejudicial to this, they fhall be counted of lefs

value and force than this.

XIII. Both Princes, appearing before the Car-
dinal of Tork as Judge, in what place he fhall

chufe, fhall voluntarily fubmit to his Jurifdidion
as Legate, and confefling themfelves to be bound
to obferve this Treaty, fhall require the faid Le-
gate to pronounce the Sentence of Excommu-
nication againft them, if they violate the Articles

thereof.

XIV. If the Princefs M;>7 die, and fo this

Marriage take no effed, and it happen that the

King of England have a Son, and the Emperor
by fome other Wife have a Daughter, i-el e Ccn-

vcrfo ,• then Affinity fhall be contraded by means
of thofe two-

XV. This Treaty, till it take its effed, and
be put in execution, fhall be kept fecret from
the French.

It was agreed alfo, that this Treaty fhall be
fignified to the Pope Adrian VI. and he be in-

treated to enter into it, and held as a principal

Contrahent, if he accept it within three Months.
The Fenetians, if they will accept this Treaty
within three Months, fo, as ( according as they
ought by the Treaty of London) they will for-

fake the French, and declare themfelves againft

him, fhall be comprehended. The Sovijs fhall

have this Treaty fignified to them, and be pra-

difed to renounce the French, or, at leaft, to be
Neutral. None fhall be comprifed in this Trea-
ty, which is Enemy to either of the two prin-

cipal Contrahents ; For the reft, each may name
his Friends.

The fame Day this Treaty was fworn, Charles

gave his Oath alio to another Agreement, call'd June 19.

the Indemnity j which was an Obligation, where-
by he bound himfelf to Jave King Henry hamlefs

for all the Sums of Money and Venfions, which were
or jlwiild be due to King Henry from Francis, {upon

former Agreements betivixt them^ and now were or

Jlwuld be with-held by the faid Francis, upon denuncia-

tion ofWar againjl him.

I J I
^'

This was fworn in the prefence of, Thomas Cardi-

nalis Eborac. Legate and Chancellor of Eng-
land. Mercurinus Comes Gattinacia. Baro Oz^ane

df Terrugie. Fetriis de Moca Epifcopus Falentin.

Johannes Aleman. Thomas Bifhop of Durefme.

Lord Privy-Seal. Cuthbert Tonfiall Dodor of
both Laws, eled Bifhop of London, Vice-Chan-
cellor of England.

Laftly, Charles wanting Money for his prefenc

Occafions, our King fupplied him abundantly,

upon affurance given him of repayment. Charles

having difpatch'd his Affairs here, and comman-
ded his Fleet, confifting of 180 Sail, to meet him
at Southampton is * accompani'd by our King to 'June

Winchefier. Before, yet, they departed, it was
refolv'd betwixt them, to make ufe of fome Vene-

tian Gallies (then riding in our Ports) upon
pretence of conveying the Emperor to Spain.

Which proceeding yet, left it fhould be thought

abrupt, and prejudicial to our League with that

State, was by Inftrudions from hence to Faa
( his Majefty's Ambalfador refident there ) ex-

cufed in great part, by alledging, that if they

would make good the Confederacy entcr'd intOj

1J18,
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1^22, r)-i8j thcv muil; not rake ic illj that their Gal-

^'''V"^ lies were imploy'd at^ainlt the French, as the firit

Violaters and DiltuVhers of the pubiick Peace.

And when they would not join, it was but a

jurt Puniftment Yor their falling off. Which yet

was not to be underwood in that Rigour, but they

ihculd be reftor'd in due time ,• as in effetft I find

rhcy were fhortly after. This being done, Charles

* July I. having taken * leave of our King, goes to South-

Li?:!ptJ!t, and attends a Wind and the Convoy of

our Admiral, who for better complying with the

common Caufe, according to the League 15-18,

was likewife conftituted his ,• the Patent where-

of for the rareiiefs as well as honour of the Per-

fon, I have caus'd to be fct down.

TfieEari ff^ARGLUS Qulntus, Divina favente Cle-

ot\s».T,;)'s
^^^j mentia eledus Romanorum Impcrator,

be^rhe^" fciTiper Auguftus, ac Gcrmanio:, Hifpanlarum,

E^iperor's Utriufquc Sicilia:, Jerufalem, Hungaria:, Dal-
^^'"''•''- mzux, CroatLT, &c. Rex, Archidux Auaria:,

Dux Burgundinz, Brabantia', Comes Habfpurgi,

Flandrur, Tirolis, &c. Cum ita fit quodSere-

nilHrnus & potentiflimus Princeps Hcnricus

06lavus Anglia: & Francix Rex, Fratcr,

Avunculus, & Confcederatus noller charilli-

mus, pro ejus Jure Fcederis quod cum eo no-

bis intcr-cedebar, nuper Francifco Francorum

Regi, tanquam Fosderum qux cum nobis am-

bobus habebat violator], Bellum juilc indixe-

rit, caufamque fuam cum noftra, qui ab eo-

dem Rege Gallo invafi fuimus, conjunxerir,

ClafTcmque ob id maritimam inter cxteros

Belli apparatus inftruxerit, cui pr2:recit lllu-

llrillimum Confanguineum noftrum charilli-

mum Thomam Comitcm Surrium, Ordinis

fui Gartcrii Militem, Admiraldum Anglia:,

Walii^e, Hibernix, Normani:?-, Valconia:, &
Aquitanix; nofque pariter eundem commu-
nem hoftem Galium armis etiam maritimis

urgere Qnt par efi;} decreverimus, junda ip-

fa noftra cum prxfati Serenillimi Avunculi

nofiri Clafle, reputantefque turn jam didi ejus

Admiraldi infignem Beilo peritiam, fortitudi-

nera, atque alias fingulares virtutes, cui meri-

to multa majora onera committi poilent, turn

quse Conjundis viribus armifque geruntur mul-

to melius uno duce, uno Capite regi quam
pluribus : Eapropter non abs re duximus, (i &
noftra: ipfius Clailis onus, Bellique maritimi

provinciam eidem Angli^E Admiraldo deftina-

remus. Itaque in vim prarfentium Literarum

noftrarum, prxdido llluflriilimo Thomx Co-

miti & Admiraldo, ac Clallis prardidti Regis

Avunculi noftri Capitaneo Generali eandem
damus & concedimus authoritatem, plcnam-

que & cmnimodam poteftatem fiiper Clafiem

noflram maritimam, omnefque ejus Capita-

neos, Milites, & Claliiarios, cujufque Tituli

lunt gradutve & conditionis, quam ipfe Admi-
raldus luper Regis fui Claflem habtf, tarn in

honorandis Militibus Equeftrique dignitate

quos dignos cenluerit inhgniendis, e contra

vero malcladoribus puniendis, quas cis vo-

luerit legibus (latuendis, eorumque Caulis cog-

nofcendis, quam in c;i;teris omnibus & fin-

gulis iaciendis &c executioni mandandis, juxta

authoritatem eidem a pra:dido Rege fuocon-
cellam, ac quemadmodum alias fpedat ad of-

ficium unius mantimx Claflis Capitanei feu

Generahs prsetedi j ipfiulVe prxdidi Admi-

raldi finguiari prudenti.'c ccnvenire in omni-
bus vifum fuerit, atque expedire. Mandan-

'

tes ob id, atque cxprdTc commiitentes uni-

verfis 8c fingulis Capitaneis, Vicc-Capitaneis,

Locumtencntibus, Baronibus, Nobilibus, Mili-

tibus, Magiflris, Naviculatoribus, Clafliariis,

cxterifque Militibus omnibus tarn equitibus

quam peditibus, in Clalle ipla noftra exillen-

tibus, aut tuturis, quod eidem Comiti Admi-
raldo & Capitaneo generali ac ejus in hac
parte fufficienter Deputato intendentes, auxi-

liantes, & obedientes fint, in omnibus prouc

dccet, contrafacientibus dcbita pcena non ca-

rituris. P^arum Tcflimonio Literarum manu
noftru fublcriptarum, noftrique Sigilli appen-

fione munitarum. Dat. in Urbe LondinenH.
Die Vlil. Menfisjunii, Anno Domini Mille-

fimo Quingentelimo \^icerimo Secundo, Reg-
norum noltrorum, Romani tcrtio, Ca3terorum
vero omnium Scptimo.

IJ22.

Per Iniperatoron

J. ALEMAND.

CHARLES.

C"^HArvLES V. by the Divine Favour ami Ck-
V mency ekBed, moj} Augufr Etnferor of the Ro-

mans,- King of Gci-mwny , Spain, /'orZ) Sicilies, Je-
rufalem, Hungary, Dahnatia, Croatia, &c. Arch-

Duke of Auftria , Diikc of Burgundy, Brabant,

Enrl of Habfperg, Flanders, Tirol, &c. Since it

IS Jo that the mojl fcrene iwd foweTftil Trijtce Henry
the Eighth, Khjg of England a^td France, cur mojl

dear Brother, Uncle end Confederate, acccrdhig to the

7i 7/or of the League enter d into with tis, hath mojl

jujlly p-ochilmed IVar agtunfl Francis A''.'?;^r)/^ France,

for his breach and 'violation of the Treaty concluded

ivith either of us • joining herein with us n'ho have
been invaded by the Jaid King 0/^ France : and to carry

this on more effecfiially, hath among other ivarlike Frc-

parai ions fitted out a Fleet, which he hath put under the

Command of the mofi lUuffrious Thomas Earl of
Surry, cur mofi dear Coufin, Knight of the mofi Noble
Order of the Garter, Lord High Admiral of England,
Wales, Ireland, Normandy, Gafcogne ^W Aqui- ^

tain : We likewife with the fame reafon have decree!

to infefi and itmade thefaid common Enemy the Kinc

of France v:ith our Forces at .Sea, by joinino- cur

Fleet 7vith that of our aforefaid moji fcrene Unchj
both in confidcration of the Valour, Skill ^md Courage,

and otherfingtdar Vertues of the faid Admiral, whereby

he is rendered capable not only of this but even of a
greater 'Trufi, as aIf becauje whatjocfir is undertaken

by Confederate Forces and united Arms may be better

executed by being under the Conduct of one Captain^

General than many : Therefore We judged it not unfit

likewife to place the ch.rrge of our Fleet, and the cori-

diicl of this War by Sea tinder the Command of the

faid Admiral of England. By thefe therefore our Let-

ters Patents We grant and give to the faid mofi Illu^

Jlrious Thomas Earl of Suny, Lord High Admiral
and Captain-General of the Navy of the aforefaid Kln^
our mofi fercne Uncle, the fame Authority, full and
plenary Power ever Our Royal Navj, the Captains, Sol-'

diers and Seamejt thereof, of what De^ree^ Title or

Rank foever, which the faid Admiral hath in the King

his Mafter s Fleet : Both in p'omoting the Officers, in

I
conferring the Honour

ofi Knighthood on Pcrfons ofMe^
\ rit, in punifliing Malefatlcrs, in giving out fitting Or-

ders, judging and trying all Caufes, as alfo in executing

and appointing all and every thing under his Command^
according to the Authority by the afoy-ejaid King to him
granted, and ns the fim^ular Skill and Prudefice ofhim,

as Captain-General and Commander in Chief of the

Fleet., fijall on all Occafions judge needful or expedient
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f» be dox^. To this eml hereby firlcilj commanding

a!sd enjohs'mg aU our Fiags, Capialns, Lieutmants^ Ba-

iiiiiSy 'Ni>hie-Mef7-^ Ojjtce^s^ Ma^ten^ FiloiSy Seawm and

all cisr SoUiaSg both Horfe /nul Foot, thai either no-m

are cr fiall bi m our Fleet ;. that they fay all Obedi-

ence, Duty And Rcfpeii to the [aid Earl their Admiral

a?!ii Cavs:ijin-G<entTal^ er to aiij Va-jon bj htm lawfully

Af^Htedj ifi all things as Is fitting, as they Jhall at

thdr Feril atifiver the contrc^'ry. In ivitnefs ^ithereof

Ifi ^i.'^-e Juif^a-ibtfl this our CvmmijliDn Tuith our own
i'iiff/j and thet-xt'O affxed aur Seat
Given In, Lmiion^ June 8. i5'22., in the third

Year of our Reign over the Romam, and ieventh

o%-ei- die reft of our Domlnioiis.

By th& Kr/iveroT

J. A LEMAND,

CHARLES.

Jssas 1-3

J«'l c.

rs&ea by
the E(3g-

pcF3r iiik

CO i'fsi'n.

B-mch iffi

MuSJes in

" Msz. 17.

Tlie Esrlj ha'^ing accepted hereof by our
KinjJl's confent, did, upon Jsme 1 5, land his Men
ja ISim-inandy hear Cherhurg, and after having de-
ilroy'd the adjoining Countr}'^ (fparing only
lie'iig'iojjs Hoofes ) he ret urn'd to Toniand

;

v/hence fetting £iil again, he lands, Jul^ i. ata
place near Aforlais in Bretaigne, and with i^c\'Q-n.

thoufend Men marcheth thither^ where our
Mafter-Giinner having difcharg'd a Piece i^o for-

tunatelvj that he broke the Wicket, fome of our
Men enver'd in the Snioak and open'd the Gate;
whereapoa the reft following, the Town was
qaickly fack'dj and burnt, and a rich Booty car-

fi'd to our Navy, After which the Earl com-
inanded fixteen or feventeen Fremb Ships ( he
fbnnd on that Coafi:) to be burnt : And ib, lea-

ving liis Vice-Admiral to fcowre the Seas^ he
roade ceixam Knights fcr their good Service, and
retora'd to 5<3«;;S.,;;?^wok', whence he ccnduAed the

En^pei^or to Spain, who riiking Ship July 6. arri-

ved Jmly 16. at Sahn-Ander. 5 The EvgUjli Ga-
rifofi, this while, in CAais and Guifmsy and the
Frefich in A.rdres and Boulogne were not idle, but
took aiany occafions of invading each others

Frontiei-s_, among which one, related by Hall and
Hoirmp:eaA y feenis fo memorable, that I liave

d7O0ght fit to infert it. Three hundred Fraich

Horfe lying in Ambufcadenear Guifnes, and fend-

ing forae Horfe before to draw out the Euglijh ,-

A little Band of eight Archers ilTued forth, and
maintaiiid a S'kirmifii ; at laft twelve Demy-
Lances ( which Hall faith were all Welch-men )
came to their refcue • the French perceiving this,

iliue fortli with .all their Horfe ; bur our Demy-
Lances charg'd them with that Courage, that,

killing and hurting divers, thej^ open'd their way
Eo the Tovvn : 5 Thefe fo many occalions of
iiTaking War, enforc'd the King to make ufe of
Ms Subje<5l:s Affeifrions ; whereof that he might
sake the better notice, he caus'd a general Mulfer
or Deicription to be made ( this Summer ) of
all his Kingdom, commanding (as Stovj hath it

out of a * Warrant direded to a Conftable of a

Hundred) that they fliould certihe the Names
ef all above /ixteen Years old ; and that they
Aould repair to a certain place affign'd , with
their Arro.s, and declare what their Names are,

and to whom they belong, and who is Lord of
every Town or Hamlet, and who be Stewards,
as alfo who be Parfons of the Town, and what
their Benefice is worth, and who be Owners of
every parcel of Land within the faid Precinds,
and what is the yearly value of ever}/- Man's
Land, as alfo the Stock on the Lands, and who
ss Owner thereof^ alfo, what Strangers dwell
there, and of what Occupation they are ,- alfo
xhe value and fubftance of every Perfon being
above fixtecn Years old, as well. Spiritual asTem-
poral I aifo^ what Penljons go thence to Religi-

ous or Spiritual Men. Which being certified a-
gain, the King (as Folydore faith) rejoyc'd, as
finding his Kingdom fo Wealthy : Howbeit, as
he vi-as not ready yet for a Parliament, he * bor-
row d of the Citizens of London tv/enty thoufand
Pound, ^nd fent Privy-Seals to divers other rich
Perfomof the Kingdom,- in fequence whereof,
he demanded a Loan ( as I take it ) of the tenth
of the Temporality, according to the true value of
their Eftates, to be employ 'd in the Wars, and a
fourth of the Spirituality. But as this caufed much
grudging, fo the Londoners (particularly ) ' al-
ledg d fo many Reafons why they could not,
upon Oath, give account of their Goods, and
Wealth, efpecially as long as fo much of their
Stock was in other Mens Hands, that the Cardi-
nal at lait accepted their valuation of themfelves,
upon their fimple Honefties. All which extra-
ordinary ways of furnifhing the prefent Necef-
lities yet ended in a Parliament the nest Year,
as /Ball be told in its place. The King having thus
yet gotten fonie Money, denounc'd'open War to
Francis, unlefs he made Peace with the Pope and
Emperor. In fequence thereof commanding the
Earl of Surrey ( and not the Duke o^ Suffolk,
as the French have it ) afcer his attempts by Sea'
to go over to Calais, and with convenient Forces
to join with Horejsce d'Egmond, Count de Bttre, Ge-
neral of the Emperor's Troops. Thefe meeting
together betvvixt ^V^-,-« (lately demolifh'd) and
St. Omar, fpoil'd and burnt all the Villages in
their way till they came to Hefdm, in which
Odoart Seigneur de Biez, with a ftrong Garifon,
commanded. But Autumn being now far come
on, and the Weather very unleafonable, they
could only take the Town, the Caftle being
ftronger, than that it was thought fit to attempt
it. They march'd therefore towards DourUns
which they took, and burnt, with all the adjoin-
ing Villages. The Seafon continuing ftiU very
foul, and our Men falling generally lick, the Ar-
my feparated, and the rather, tha'^t the two Ge-
nerals could not agree about their Defigns. Be-
fore yet the Earl of Surrey departed,he burnt Mar-
quife, and fome other places near the £;?o-//j/; Tale;
which being done, he came home, and gave our
King account of his Journey. Whereupon alfo
Sir Thomas BoLn, and Ricfjard Sampfon Dod:or of
Law were fent to Charles in Spain, to advife what
further was to be done.
The Duke of Albany, whom we left in France,

was now recall'd by more than one Voice. For
he was not only lent for by the vote of the No-
bility and People of Scotland, but Queen M.ir-
garct her felf invited him. Befides, it is proba-
ble, that Francis did not unwillingly connive at
his departure, as hoping he would find- our King
enough to do at home. The caufe why the
State dcfir'd his return was, that their King was
io young, and fome of their Affairs were dif-

compos'd. But Queen M:irgaret had alio her
Reafon : For being offended with the Earl of
Anguis for forfaking her at Harbottle 17x6, and
fcandaliz'd much at the love he now bore to a
certain Scotch Lady , fhe had endeavour'd, by
the Duke of Albany s means, to procure a Di-
vorce at Rome, alledging, among other Caufes,
that /he heard, her Husband JaiKcs the Fourth
was living three years after Floddenfeld, and there-
fore not dead when fhe marry'd him, (fb much
did that report prevail.) But becaufe our King
again oppos'd this, (as I find by our Records,
whence I have the whole paffage) nothing was
prefently done , though afterwards, new' Mo-
tives appearing, fhe was divorc'd from him, as

will appear in its place. The Duke, being now
generally ^ welcom'd , banifli'd the Earl of An-
guis with his Brother Geo?ge into France, and caus'd

his
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lanii to de

fie the

Duke of
yill>iiii}' in

full I'ar]!-

ainenc.

15-22. his Uncle Gawin the Learned Bifliop of Dunhd-

dai to be cited to Rmnc, for the reil fummoning

a Yr.rliaMent to begin ijZ2, whether our King
font CLirenceaux Herald, to requue and command
the Duke to avoid the Realm, and if he would

not, to defie him. And that he might have

k":i't Arms juft caufc to ufc this Language, he was to al-

jntoivw- ledge unto the Duke, that he had broken an

exprcfs Article of the Treaty in coming over •

neither could he pretend to have any Commif-
fion ivom frnncis ; who in a Letter to our King,

had difivow'd this Adion fo for, as he profefs'd

to be neither privy nor confenting to his Jour-

ney. Befides, that there was danger of his afpi-

ring to the Crown, and that the Divorce he pro-

cur'd for Queen Mm-g.iret, was not without de-

lign to obtain her for himfelf. And this is the

filbftance of that wherewith Clirenceaux was to

charge him ("as I gather out of feveral CoUedi-

ons •

) howfocver, our Records tell us, that the

Duke of Albany reply'd, that, fince his Recall

came from the Nobility and States of the Land,

he would retain it againft all Kings. As for his

being fufpected of Ambition to the Crown, he

anfwer'd, that he had rather enjoy his Means

in Fr,mce, than pretend to that Regality. And
for Queen Margaret, he faid he had indeed ne-

gotiated a Divorce in Rome, but with no inten-

tion to marry her himfelf, when he could ; as

Imving a Wife of his own. Letters alfo were

fent by our King to the Parliament, whereby he

perfwaded them to rejedi the Duke. But they

anfwer'd that they would defend him againft all.

Laftly I find, by an Original of <^ueen Marga-

ret , that our King writ to her alfo ,• for The

there expoftulates fharply with him, for believing

thofc reports concerning the Duke of Jlbatty and

her ,• defending neverthelefs the Hiid Duke's be-

ing in Scotland ; adding, that, if he had not been

an unkind Brother, Ine fliould not have needed

to provide for her i'elf, by the Duke of Albati/s

affiftance.

F«b. Our King finding this took no effed, in Fe-

hruary fent the Lord Dacres, Warden of the Weft-

Marches, into Scotland, with about five hundred

Men, to Proclaim that the Scots lliould come in

to the King's Peace by the firft of Mirch fol-

lowing, or to ftand to their Perils, which the

Duke of Albany fufpeding would prove a War,

had provided by this time a great Army in the

Borders j unwilling yet to do mere than to fhew
his power to offend. For, befides that many of

the better fort judg'd wifely , that if matters

fucceedcd ill, they might be call d in queftion,

when their King came to full Age : they were
not ignorant, how puiffant an Enemy they pro-

vck'd ,• efpecially, at a time, when their Confe-
derates the French had fo much to do eifewhere.

Therefore, although the Lord Dacres made fome
Inroads into Scotland, and burnt divers Villages,

* July 3°. i^yriing himfelf with the Earl of Shrcwsburj, *

Conftituted Lieutenant General for the North
Parts ; and that the Duke of Albany himfelf was
advanc'd fo far as Crlijle, yet he retir'd ; the in-

terceffion of Queen Margaret prevailing for a

Conference to be had betwixt the Duke and the

Lord Dacres, wherein, all for the prefent was
quieted, whereof the Lord Dacres was glad, as

being fomewhat furpris'd at that time'. This
•"Sept. II. Conference yet brought forch a * Truce only,

for a few Days, upon condition that the Scots

ihould fend AmbalTadors into England, to defire

a Peace. But when they requir'd the French

might be comprehended. King Henry would not
confent, howbeit , the Truce was prorogu'd :

Whereupon the Governor, as finding the Scotch

Nobility unwilling to invade EngLvd on thofe

oaob. Terms, in OtUbcr departs to FranQe^ to crave aid

of Fra7)cis, the event whereof we iTiall fee the ipz.
next year. -y^n^

But while thefe Cbrljllan Princes were in War
thus one againft the other, the Turk who had
now long experience what harm the Knighti
of Saint John of Jemfalem had done him in the
Archipelago , thought fit to invade the Ifle of
Rhodes, (their chief Strength and Fortrefsatthat
time, ) Hereunto concurr'd a rcqueft which 56-

lim upon his Death-bed made unto his Son Sol)-

man, wherein he not only exhorted him to re-

venge the Affront his Grandfuher Mahomet fuf-

fer'd, when he was repuls'd thence, but even as

a pious and devout A(fl recommended this En-
terprife to him. Such mifchiefs hath Religion, AhoWns-

(which fhould be a new bond of Peace) autho-
"'^^*''"'

riz'd unto Mankind, in more than one Age or
Country. It was not yet without much danger
that Solyman made this Attempt. For as he
brought near two hundred thouiand Men into

a little and barren Ifland, fo, if ever his Shipping
had through firing or ill weather been caft a-
way or dettroy'd, he mult have perifli'd there

before the Town could be forc'd. But fuch was
the difunion of the Chriftian Princes, that they
loft their fair occafion ; thus, upon Saint John
BaptijFs * day (the more to defpight the Knights) ' June 24',

this great Army enter'd the Ifland, (the Zxri
himfelf following in Perfon a Month after) and Dec :?.

continuing the Siege till Chrijlmaf, upon which
J2l^"/J^[

day Solyman with great pomp enter'd Rhodes, be- fi-om the

'

ing yielded upon compofition by Fhilip de Villi- Knighrsof

ers a Frtnch-mzn, Great Mafter of that Religion. St. 70/;;;,

Shortly after which , he, together with thofe

Knights that remain'd, fail'd towards Rn)7ie, and
other parts of Italy, where comfortlefs and er-

rant they continu'd, till by the inrerceffion of
Clement the Seventh (fometimes Knight of that

Order) and the favour of Charles, thsy * obtain'd * roy;_

Malta, where they now relidd.
'"'^''' '''^'

In No'vember this year, a Diet being held at Novemb.
Nore?nberg, Adrian fends to the Princes ofGermany^ 15 21.

requiring them paffionately to fupprefs Luther,

according to the Decree at JForms ; confeffing ne-

verthelefs many abufes in Ecclefiaftical Govern-
ment, infomuch, that he doubted not to give

Chcregat his Nuncio Inlfrudlions to fi^y, In hac a free

janBa Jedc alicjuot jam Annis midta abomin.^nda fnijfe, ConfciTiori,

In thefe later years many abominable things had crep "f Pope

into the Church, which he therefore promis'd, by yi'""'

degrees to redrefs. But the meftage plcas'd nei-

ther fide : The Cardinals at Rotne difiiking Adri-

ans free Declaration ,- and the Princes there, as

little approving the flow and indired Courfes ta-

ken for reforming the many Enormities then us'd.

in the Roman Church, as may appear by their

Centum Gravamina ; the particulars of which hun- "^''^ ''"."'

drcd Grievances, I have thought fit to infert, not ^'^*'^,^^"'^'"

with defire to affront any, but only that, purlli- offer'd to

ing my Intentions, the Reader may find briefiy a the Pope

true Hirtory of the times, "
''V f''=

The Subftance of the Centum Gravamina, of- p^- '"^^"5
jg

fer'd to Pope Adrian by the Germajts, was to this [,e re-

effed : dreli'd.

I. That the Church hath both cotnmanded
and forbidden divers things the Scripture did not:

As certain Obftacles of Alarriage, Differences of

Meat, c"c. all yet to be redcem'd for Money.
II. That People, who otherwife mii^ht juftly

Marry, were yet forbidden it at certum times,

when yet both Ecclefiaftics and Layics took then

their Carnal Liberty. Ncvcrthclcls that for Mo-
ney this reftraint might be difpenc'd with.

III. That Indulgence.; (call'd there Impffur.c)

and pardon for bins, not only paft but future,

didcaufe all Impiety and Wickednefs, while Men
believ'd, Modo tinnitU dextra , 7i'hile they brought
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IJ22, Mmcf In their Ha?}ds, they fhall have perfed free-

"^C^,;"^^ ^om from all.

t^:te^^.« IV. That the Money for Indulgences , &c.

ilhmch. ivas not employ 'd the way it was promis'd, that

is to fay againft the Turk, but towards their

Fflends and^Kindreds Expence and Luxury.

v. That yec the Pope^ Bifiiops^ and other

piincipal Perfons of the Clergy referv'd fome

c;ifes to themfelves, which none other can dif-

peace with, and that this again coft them much.

VI. That the pardon of Sins for future times,

brought in all mifchief, as Perjury, Homicide,

Adultery, and the like.

VII. That certain Preachers (call'd Stationa-

rH) went up and down the Country, preaching

the Lives of feme holy Men or Saints, as Valetitinc,

Hsi'h&t, (::>€. prcrnifmg the fimple People, that if

they vow'd themfelves to thofe Saints, and pay'd

flich an yearly Tribute, they fhould be free from
Inch Dsfeafes, as they nam'd.

VIIL That the Fratres Mcndkantes, calfd Ter-

w^iariij confum'd the Alms that the poor iliould

have.

IX- That, at the inftanceof Ecclefiaftical Per-

fons, divers Layics were cited to Rome, to an-

swer concerning bufineifes not belonging to that

Court, as namely matters of Inheritance, Gages,
snd Pawns, td^c.

X- That even Layics, upon their Oath that

they cannot hope for juftice in Gcrmimy before

their ordinary Judge, might bring their Caufe to

Rrme, though otherwife it wei-e prov'd that Ju-
iticc were done, and the Party perjur'd.

XL That certain Judges call'd Confo-'vatores ,

which were appointed by the Pope to determine
the Caufes of certain Ecclefiaftics, did under co-
lour thereof trouble all other places of Judica-
ture, and derogate from the Temporal Autho-
rity, Escomraunicating all that would not obey

XIL That certain Delegates and Commifla-
ries of the Pope were often appointed to deter-

mine the iecular Caufes of any Perfon whatfoe-
ver, and to denounce Excommunication if they
difobey'd.

XliL Tiiat the Pope, by exempting certain

Monafteries from the jurifdidion of their Bi-

lliops and Ordinaries, went about to draw an im-
imediate dependance upon the Church of Rome,
to the diminution of the Imperial Power.
XI y. That the right of Patronage belonging

to divers Lay and Ecclefiaftical Perfons was (un-
der colour of prevention) ufurp'd by the Pope
and his Legats, when Benefices were vacant, and
that they did confer them ufually upon Courtiers
and their Favourites.

XV. That thefe Men either dying at Rome, or
vn their way thither, their Offices and Benefices
u-ere confer'd ufually by the Pope, to the detri-

ment of the true Patrons.

XVL That divers undue means were praftis'd

to prove Men amply benefic'd to be Courtiers,
and dependaius on Cardinals.

XVIL The great Benefices or Ecclefiaftical

Promotions could not be confer'd on able Per-
fons, unlefs Penfions were firft given out of them
CO the Courtiers and Officers of the Pope.
XVIIL Thar, under pretences of making Be-

nefices litigious, the laid Courtiers and Officers
drew thence great Penfions

; and if the ordinary
Statutes oi Chancery ferv'd not, they form'd and

' s'eform'd them as they pleas'd; alfo the Incum-
bent dying during this pretended Controverfy,
the laid Pretenders invaded the Benefice, to the
wrong of the Patron.

XIX. That the Collation of Deaneries, and
«her Ecclefiaftical Promotions was often taken
from the il^t Patrons by the Pope, efpecially
li thji:. former poffeiTofs were Courtiers.

XX. That in granting Benefices they us'd ma-
iiy Arts to get Money, under the names of Re- ^

fervations. Permutations, Surrogations, a-c. to
the damage of the Patron.
XXI. That Courtiers often having Benefices

in Ger»«;!«/ confer'd on them, farm'd them out to
Strangers who cannot fpeak the Language.

XXII. That Archbilliops and Bilhops were
bound by their Chapters to beftow the beft va-
cant Benefices, with Cure or without it, a-
mong themfelves only, to the fruftrating of many
able Perfons.

XXIII. That the Houfes belonging to fuch
Benefices were fuffer'd to fall, and the People unr
taught, and the Statutes cf Founders not ob-
ferv'd.

XXIV. That divers Abbeys, and Religious
Houfes, being deliver'd in commenda7n to Cardi-
nals, and Bifhops, did not feed now above five or
fix Perfons, whereas heretofore they nourilli'd

forty or fifty.

XXV. That, whereas there were divers Colle-
giate Churches in Germany, into which none but
Princes, Earls, Barons, or at leaft Gentlemen
ought to be admitted^ that now Courtiers,
though inferior Perfons, were receiv'd into them
for Money.
XXVI. That, whereas in the beftowing of Be-

nefices divers ancient Priviledges and Immunities
belong'd both to Ecclefiaftical and Lay Per-
fons, they were now by the policy of the Roman
See, eluded or infring'd.

XXVII. That, whereas Annats were paid ia
the Pope by Ecclefiaftics, and whereas the Prin-
ces of Germany did alfo pay them for divers years,

upon condition the Money might be imploy'd in
War againft; the Turk ,• now becaufe they un-
derftood the Money was otherwife difpos'd of,

they defir'd henceforth to be eas'd of this great
burden.

XXVIII. XXIX, XXX. That Ecclefiaftics do
not pay their due parts, either for a War a-
gainll the Turk, or other publick Affairs ; where-
as having fo great a portion cf Revenue ia

Germany , they Jhould furnifh their reafonabie

fhare ; and in this cafe the Church-Ornaments
and Treafure are not to be fpar'd, left they
come all together into the hands of the Turk.

XXXI. That, whereas Ecclefiaftical Pcrfonsj

being by taking Orders exempt from fecular Ju-
ftice,- do thereupon take more freedom to com-
mit Adultery, Murders, Rapine, and even Coin-
ing Moneys, to the no little fcandal of Religi-

on, and derogation of the fecular Authority
;

and that their Superiors likewlfe never punilh

them, but being firft degraded, (to which yet

much Ceremony and Time is requir'd,) and that

the faid Superiors by their Chapters, are bound
not to puniln them otherwife.

XXXII. And whereas the leaving thefe Crimes
unpunifh'd, may caufe Sedition and Tumult in

the Laity, as finding the Ecclefiaftics have not
parity of puniftiment with them ;

XXXIII. Therefore, they defir'd that Ecclefi-

aftics and Layics may equally fuffer for crimes

of the fame nature,- and that no Order may
priviledge them from the Magiftrace.

XXXIV. That whereas Banns and Excommu-
nications ought to be us'd only when Men are

convided of Herefy ^ that yet Layics incurr'd

this puniftiment for fmall faults , and lb were
driv'n to defperation, and excluded from Divine
Service.

XXXV. That divers alfo, who were not pro-

perly interefs'd in the Crime of the Excommu-
nicated Perfon, did yet fuffer as Complices j and
all this only that more Money might be gotten.

XXXVL That when the Prielt or Ecclcfiufti^

cal

If 22.
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IJ22. cal Pcrfon was kill'd by chance, the whole Town
^-''-''y^ or Villa"-e was interdicted, till compenfacion
Abuics in .^ made, and no rejrard taken of the occafion
ti,e R-Oi'ini .

' "

Chur-h given.

XXXVII. That Holidays were in fuch num-

ber in Harvell-timej that People could not get

in their Corn in due leafon ,• whereas, yet in-

numerable mifchiefs were then done, rather than

Gods Service frequented according to the fait

Infticution.

XXXVIII. That the Revenues of the Knights

of the Teutonic Order, deftin'd for War againft

the Turk, were apply 'd to Cardinals, Arclibiih-

ops, and Bifaops, which were neither Germans,

nor of the laid Order, contrary to the firft Infti-

tution.

XXXIX. That Arch-Bifhops, Bifliops, and o-

ther Prelats obtain'd from Rome Confervators and

Delegates, whence fo many grievances follow to

the Layics.

XL. That Layics Goods and Inheritance might

come to Ecclelialiical hands by purchafe, or o-

therwife ; but that Ecclcllaftical Goods and Inhe-

ritance might never return to the Layics.

XLI. That when EcclefiaflicalPerfons, having

Inheritance defcended upon them, did die In-

teftate, divers Bifhops did claim that Inheritance

themfelves,to the prejudice of the nextrightHeirs.

XLII. That , whereas the profits of certain

Lands and PolTeiTions Temporal, were fome-

times cafually transferr'd by Layics to Ecclefi-

cal Perfons, they labour'd to retain the faid

Lands as their own for ever, by fubmitting them
to Ecclellaftical Jurifdiclion.

XLIII. That Biihops would not confirm the

Foundations of Ecclefiaftical Benefices , unlefs

the Founders gave them the firft beftowing there-

of.

XLIV. That they were forc'd to purchafe

the confirmation of them for great Sums ofMo-
ney.

XLV. That, when by a Lay Perfon any Man
were prefented to a Benefice, he could not be
invefied therein, till he had paid as much as a

years Profit, or two, to the BilKop and his Of-
ficers.

XLVI. That Bifhops raife extraordinary Sub-
fidies on the Prieil under them, lb that they

cannot liVe unlefs they get Money again from
the People. Infomuch that they will adminirter

no Sacrament unlefs fome Money be given.

XLVII. That many are made Priefts who have
hot means to maintain the Charge, to the dero-

gation of their Dignit}^, while they exercife fome
fordid Tiades,- and that they who can get fix

Voices for a Certificate, obtain Orders, when
yetthofe Atteftations were corruptly gotten.

XLVIII, Xl.IX. That more is exaded from
the People for the Confecration of Churches
than is needful ,• and that, though Layics beftow
divers Gifts on the Church, as Altar-pieces, &c.
yet Money is requir'd for their Confecration.

L. That if two or more fight in the Church-
yard with their Fills, to the drawing of never
io lirtle Blood, the Town muft pay for the new
Coniscrating thereof.

LI. That Suffragans us'd to baptize Bells, un-
der pretence of driving away Devils and Tem-
pefls j and, tor this purpofe, did invite many rich

Godfithers, who were to touch the Rope while
the Bell was exorcis'd, and its name invoked ,

'

(unto which all the People muft anfwer.j And I

that a Banquet was us'd to be made hereupon, '

at the coft of the I ayics, amounting in little ;

Towns to a hundred I'lorens, whither the God-
fathers were to come and bring great Gifts, &c.

j

whereas they defir'd that the laid Bells might be
\

baptiz'd, not only by SuiFragans, but by any '

Prieil, with Holy-water, Salt, and Herbs, with-
out fucli Cofts.

LII. That, if in any Diocefs a Solemnity for
a new Saint v/ere frequented, the Bilhop us'd to
take to himfeif a third or fourth part of the Of-
fering, which yet ought to have been employ'd
in War againft tlie Turk.

LIII. That whereiis fome Nunneries were go-
vern'd by Provofts, the BiJhops refus'd to accept
the faid Provofts till the Nuns had given them
Money.

LIV. That when any Abbot or Abbefs was
chofen, they muft be Confecrated anew by the
Suffragans^ (though otherwife they were capa-
ble of the charge) and Feafts made, and great
Sums paid. That alfo many Offices were in-
vented in the Court oi Rome, fo that Bifhops
could not enter their charge vi'ithout paying great
Fees, which again they were forc'd to get of the
People as they could.

LV. That Ecclefiaftical Judges commonly
were Perfons of an idle Life, and iutenrive whol-
ly to Gain.

LVI. That though the Plaintiff be Ecclefiaftic,

and the Defendant Layic, and that by the I,aw,

A^or Rel Forum fcqul dtbet, the Caufe is to be heard

in the Defendants Court, yet the Caufe was revok'd

ftill to the Ecclefiaftical Court.

LVII. That though Juftice be neither delay'd
nor deny'd in Civil Courts, yet the Ecclefiaftical

Perfons drew matters of debt into their Courts,
and opprefs'd Alen by their rigid Cenfures.

LVIII. That, whereas Citations and Monito-
ries are granted againft La vies, in many cafes,

which are known not to belong to Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdidion, yet that the Perfons fo cited, either

can get no remedy herein, or that, before the
Civil Magiftrate can avoke the caufe, fo much
Time and Money is fpent, as is intolerable to the

poor Suitor.

LIX. That Ecclefiaftical Judges drew many
caufes to their Court, which belong'd not to it,

as Ravilhments of Virgins, fome cafes concerning
Baftardy, &c. which yet they could not be drawn
to remit to the ordinary jurildidrion.

LX. That, when a Man were wrongfully call'd

before the Ecclefiaftical Judges, and at laft, af-

ter much charges difmifs'd, yet unlefs hii Adver-
faries Proftor Vv'ere fatisH'd to the full, he ran the

danger of Excommunication.
LXI. That Layics, though by long prefcrip-

tion they paid neither great nor fniall Tenths^

out of certain of their Lands, yet receiv'd Cita-

tions from Ecclefiaftical Judges, and were con-

ftrain'd to pay, under the penalty of Excommu-
nication ,• not daring to appeal to RG};ie, for fear

of more excellive charges.

LXII. That all belonging to Ecclefiaftical Per-

fons labour'd alfo to take the advantage of the

Ecclefiaftical Courts, when they had any Suit a-

gainft Layics.

LXIII. That, on occafion of injurious words
only, Ecclefiaftical Perfons drew the Suit to their

Courts, and fuffer'd not the lawful Judge to de-

termine it.

LXIV. That in all Caufes where Oaths are in-

terpos'd, Ecclefiaftical Judges us'd to avoke them,

upon pretence that matter of Oaths were not

otherwife to be decided : which at laft yet would

wholly fruftrate Secular Courts,- there being lb

many Cales wherein Oaths intervene.

LXV. That, when their Judgments conccrn'd

their Ecclefiaftical Superiors, they dare not exer-

cife it, but only let them run .againft the poorer

fort.

LXVI. That they have invented many Re-

formations, Ordinances, Laws, and Statures whol-

ly differing trom the ufual and Common Law j

which
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which vet tend not ^o much to the good of the 1 little hope of Affiftance, when the Caufe any-

way concern d the fiud Judges or their Superi-

ors. Neither was there any remedy for this, but
People, as their own private gain.

LXVII. That, it being agreed by the Canons

of the Fathers, that Spiritual Puniihments fhould

be intiidcd for Spiritual and manifeftSins^ Eccle-

Jiafiical Judges and Officers yet did extend and

agG;ravacc tlie(e puniihments ib flir, that Layics

were forc'd to redeem them with Money.

LXVIIl. That Men and Women, being falfly

accus'd, yet upon their purgation, they were lo

far from receiving fatisfad-ion, that they were

forc'd to pay for Letters of Abfolution ; and

Oaths, befides, taken of malicious and wicked

Women, upon words fpoken when they revile

each other ; which made them often incur Per-

jury, and occafion'd much Offence.

LXIX. That, when bufinefs of Matrimony hath

proceeded fo far, that one of the Parties pre-

tended a Contrad, which the other deny'd,

and that feme Gifts, as Earnefts of Marriage

had pafs'd betwixt them , the Ecclefiaftical

Judges yet feparating the Parties, keep the Gifts

fur thcmfelves, as forfeit or efcheated.

LXX. Thar, whereas there are certain Caufes

fo belonging to both Jurifdidions, as they are

determinable bv that Court which firlt queftions

them (as manifcft Perjuries, Adulteries , &c. )

yet the Ecclefiaftical Judges forbad the Civil to

meddle herein.

LXXI That, upon pretences of Layics, that

they cannot obtain of the Secular Magiftrate

execution of Juitice , Citations were ufually

granted from the Ecclefiaftical Court, or Breves

to the Secular Judges, warning them in the I'pace

cf a Month to end the Hiid Caufe, or otherwife

that they would take Order ,• when, yet, the

Caufe being brought before them, depended often

the (pace of three years, without that they would

grant' the like power to Secular Judges.

LXXIL That Ecclefiaftical Judges, under co-

lour of prcfcription, arrogated much to them-

felves, when as yet no prcfcription can avail a-

gainft the Pope and Emperor.

LXXllLThat OfFenders,afcer private Confeffi-

cn, being required to do publick Penance be-

fore all the People, are compell'd alfoto pay Mo-
ney to Ecclefiaftical Officers.

LXXIV. That, inftead of forbidding Ufury,

they permit it for Money given them ,• and that

for an Annual Revenue paid, they permit Clerks,

Religious and Secular Perfons to live publickly

with their Llarlots and get Children.

LXXV. That, if one of the Marry'd Couple
take a Journey either to the Wars, or to perform

a Vow, to a far Countrey, they permit the par-

ty remaining at Home, if the other ftay long

away, upon a Sum of Money pay'd, to cohabit

with another, not examining lufficiently whether

the abfent Party were dead.

LXXVI, LXXVIL That Synodal Judges, going

to poor Towns and Villages every where, draw
Annual Tribute tlience or Excommunicate them,

when they cannot pay : And that they draw Mo-
ney weekly in many places, from Bakers, Brokers,

Biuchers, c^c under the fame penalty.

LXXVIII,LXXIX. That they fend Inhibitory

Letters to layics, forbidding them to proceed in

their Suit, before the Secular Judge ,• whereby
they are forc'd to fubmit to the Ecclefiaftical

Court, or otherwife to appeal to Rotne.

LXXX. That many, not being able to endure

1 J22.

by their admiffion of foreign Advocates, to whom
yet fo fliort a time was allow'd for bringing them
to the Bar as they could not eafiiy come.
LXXXIL That the poorer fort, being not a-

ble to pay their Duties to the Parfon^ were ofterj

deny'd the Communion.
LXXXin. That Labourers in time of Vin-

tage vyere Excommunicated, unlefs they took
fuch Seafons as the Ecclefiaftics prefcrib'd, upon
pretence that their Tenths might fuffer damage
thereby.

LXXXIV. That Synodal Judges, going Pro-.

grefs yearly under pretext of Vifitation, and in-

Aiding punifliment on Oifenders, took only oc-
cafion to exad Money,
LXXXV. That the Canons of the Cathedral

and Collegiate Churches , who had power to
choofe a Prelate or Superior, would not elett

him, until he firft promis'd and bound himfelf

not to contradid them in any bufinefs, ( how
foul foever, and difhoneft) and that if they of*

fended, he fhould not punifh them.

LXXXVL That Livings belonging to Birtiops,

MonafterieSj &c. were let forth to Vicars, at

fo dear rates, that they were forc'd to get Mo-
ney again from the poor for Confeflions, Anni-
verfaries. Obits, &c.
LXXXVin. That , though Priefts by their

Foundation ought to fing fuch a Mafs on fuch
a day, yet they will have Money therefore.

Befidcs, with one Mafs they think to ferve divers

Benefices.

LXXXVIIL That if any of their Parifliioners,

for Marriage or other occafion quitted his Houfe
or Dwelling, he muft pay fo much to the Prielt

for Teftimonials, or be Excommunicated.
LXXXIX. That whereas, by the Popes Ca-

nons, they only are deny'd Chriftian Burial

,

who without taking the Communion, died in
any notorious and mortal Sin, yet their Eccle-
fiaftics extended the Law further, and deny'd
burial to Men deceas'd by chance, as drown'd
or kill'd, until fuch Money were paid.

XC. That many Priefts, and other Ecclefiafti-

cal Perfons mixt themfelves with the Multitude,

dancing and dilguifing themlelves,wearing Swords,
with which they made Quarrels, and hurt Peo-
ple . and yet conftrain'd them to pay.

XCL That in moft places, BiJhops, and their

Officials not only tolerated Concubinage , upon
paying Money in the more diflblute fort of
Monks, but exaded it alfo in the more continent j

faying, it was now at their choice whether they

would have Concubines or no.

XCXIL That at the Dedications of Churches,

permiffion was given to the Chaplains and
Priefts to fet up Taverns, Dice, Cards, &c.

XCIU. That, at the point of Death , they

perfwaded Men by flattery and fidions, to give

their Goods from their Children unto them.

XCIV. That Mendicant Friers, drew many
Caufes to Rcme unjuftly, to the grievance of the

Layics, getting alfo ib much Money, that they

had lately bought three Cardinals Hatts for their

Generals at a huge rate, and that they much mo-
lefted Nunneries.

XCV. That the Legats and Orators of Popes

made Baftards, and others born ex dimnato coitti.

the charges cf Law in thele kinds, are forc'd to \from M,miuges 7vhhin the degreesforbUden, to be le-

make fome bad bargain and compofition, being !
gitimate,to the no little wrong of the right Heirs

nor ab:e to ftand our. ^ '^ *'^

LXXXL That whereas Ecclefiaftical Judges,
by giving Oaths to the Advocates and Prodors
atteneing in their Courts, did make them obnox-
ious, it was manifcft; their Clients could have

XCVI. And that they made alfo certain Vif-

count Palatines as their Subftitutes, having pow-
er alfo to legitimate and admit Baftards to ouc-

ceflion ; and to make Notaries, when yet fome

of them are fo ignorant, as they know not

what
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•t;i2. vvh-u belongs to a Notaries place. Befides, the
•-'-^'''^

iliul Lce;ats go about to abfolve Men from their

Oaths, Pac^ls, and Obligations, with permiffion

to treat de vcvo ^ than which nothing )'Ct was

more contrary to Equity and Jufticc.

XCVII. Befulis, that they endeavour'd to take

Livings from the true Patrons, and beftow tliein

its they pleas'd.

XCVill. That, becaufe Religioiis Perfons

luccccded Secular Men in their Inheritance, and

not vke -verfa ; there could be no equality, un-

Ic(s that before any enter'd into a Religious

Life, they renounc'd their Succeffion in Tempo-
ral Ellaces.

XCJX. That the chief part of thefe Grievan-

ces having been reprefented in the late Diet at

IVouns, to' the Emperor by the Lay-States, a-

gainil Arch-Biftops, Billiops, and other Eccleli-

aftical Perfons, that yet no remedy enfu'd. And
that therefore all the Secular States of the Ro-

fn.'ji Empire renew'd now their Petition to the

Pope, that his Hoiineis would reform thefe A-
bufes.

C. That there are many Grievances more in-

tolerable than thele, which the iaid Secular

States of the Roman Empire could fhew, but ( for

brevity) did forbear, as hoping that when thofe

were taken away, the reft would follow.

Wherefore, by way of final Petition, the faid

Secular States cf the Roman Empire, both of the

higher and lower fort, did befeech his Holinefs

to take away, amend and abrogate the faid Grie-

vances j or otherwife that themfelves would take

fuch courfe as fhould be expedient for the re-

medy thereof.

While, that his Holinefs might take the better

notice thereof, they thought fit to digeft their

Grievances into thefe Heads, and fend them to

his Holinefs.

Thefe Abufes and Grievances ('which, as much
as through the obfcurity of lome terms us'd

there, was poilible, I have endeavour'd faithful-

ly to abbreviate) being publifii'd ; L«f/:»erbecame

more obftinate, repenting now his Submiffion
At Worms ^ infomuch that at IVittejiberg, he doubt-
ed not to abolifli the old Mafs, and to frame a

new Liturgy, o^c Of which more hereafter.

i^±'^. Our King finding now his extraordinary ways
April 15. for levying Money to fail, or at leaft having re-

^^p". .'•)•• folv'd to determine them in a Parliament, fum-

ment held
^'^'^'^ '^^ ^'^ be held in the Black-Frfirs in London

in the upon the fifteenth of Jpnf in the fourteenth year
Bbck- of his Reign. And here the Cardinal took order
*'""'•'•

that the SplritnaUtj lliould lead. The bufinefs of
Subfidy, therefore, being brought into the Con-
vocation-Houfe, found a fair way for the moft
part. Yet Richard Fox Bifhop of iVinchejhr, and"

John Fijijer Bifhop of Rochefier, and one Philips

oppos'd it. But the Cardinal, filencing fome,
and caufing others to abfent themfelves, prevail'd
at lali Infomuch that one half of the Reve-
nues Spiritual for one year, was granted payable
in five years following. Hence the Cardinal went
to the Houfe cf Commons, where in an elegant

April 29, Oration, breach of Faith was laid to the charge
of Francis the lirft, upon the League fworn for
the general Peace of Chriftendom'. Befides, de-
fault of payment for Tom-nay, and other things
were cbjetted ; fo that the King could do no
lefs in this publick Caule, than joyn in War

CarJinal with Ch.irhs the Emperor againft him. And be-
mollcy de- caufe the charge thereofwas caft up to Eisht hun-

80CC00 dred thouland pounds. It was requir'd, that the a-

poundsfor forefaid Sum might be rais'd out of the fifth part
the iraicb of every Mans Goods andLands to be paid in four
^^'" years.

This being faid, the Cardinal departed. The

next day Sir Thomas Mure, (Speaker of the Houfe) ^S-^-
inforc'd this demand, demonilrating how it -ivas ^^"Y"^
not much en this occafion, tn paj four jJiillings in the: Ivj^/soea-
fotmd. But the Houfe of Commons anlwer'd , t:vr ofwa
that though fome were well Money d, yti ;/; general the I'loufe cf

fifth part of Mens Goods was not in Vlate. "or Money, ^''^'""'""s

I'lit in Stock or Cat t el. ^nd that to pay away all \{'

their Coin, would alter the whole frame, and in.tcr-

courfe of things. For, if Tenants came to pay their j,^.

Landlords in Corn and Cattel only j and the Land- f^v^t'd.
htrd again could not put them off for thofe things he
h.ul need of, there would he a ftop> in all Traffick and
Mtrchandi-z^c , ^

and confee^iiently the Shippino- of the

Kingdom mtifi decay ; and the Nation it jelffor want
of Aloney, grow i?i a fort barbaro/ts and ignoble. To
this was anlwer'd.

Tl}at the Money demanded ought not to he accounted Argu-

as lofi, or taken away, but only to be transferred into nienrs for

others hands of thur Kindred or Nation ,• herein ther^-
^'''^ '^*-'''-

fore, that no more was done, than that we fee ordina-

rily in Markets ; where , though the Money change That Mi>-

Mafters, yet every one is accommodated. Howfoever, "^V P'*''^

.

that no Man ought to refnfe unto hitn that fi'-rhteth ':° ^'^*, ^^"

r ,r 7 ] rsl c 1- f^ r ^1 IS not loft.
for the honour and jafety of his LoMitry, jo much as

7vill maintain him
J fmce he denies it not even to his

Labourer. Thiit thofe who are imployd, muft have That fuch

been fed when they faid idle at home, and yet that as i'erve

they ask'd no more now, to give the uttermoft proofof ^^'''^^}^^'i

well-defrving Patriots. ILowbeit, you may reply, u^''!'^;^

this will exhauft the Coin from the poorer fort ,• but,

to avoid this ObjeBion, let the richer go themjclves.

L^et the?n jltew, in defending their Country, that they

merit the better and greater parts thereof. Our King
will not deny them this Honour. Or, when they would ThitGen-

defre to be exempt, and lay the burthen and haz^ard t'emen

upc7t others, let them itot grud'j^e yet the giving fo poor °"a"t to

a Stipend, as fome of their Servants, at home, wo:4d

fcarcely take to fiand ba/e^beaded to them. Neither

are they to value themfelvS "^ore than others, becaufe

they have larger Vofeffions, unlefs they impJoy it to the

publick Good ^ fince, in ancient times, and even true

Renjon of State, they defcrvd not fo much, who tilt

d

and manufd a Country, as they who defend.ed it. Nor Carrying

is it well (aid of you, when you objecl that this will out '^^

carry the Money out of England, and leave it in
''cmey m

T- r 1 1 / w 1 r t"ns '^^

rrance ,• for doth it not carry the Me7t too, and Jo in Warex-
effeci prove but the jame Expence ? Notrvithlianding, cus'd,

// you be fo obfiriate, as to believe that making War
in a C^iuntry brings Money to it, do but conceive a

a while, that, the French had i7ivaded us, would

the Money they brought over, think you, enrich our

Coimtry ? Should any of us he the better for it i Let us

therefore lay afide thofe poor Scruples, and do what
may be worthy the Dignity and Honour of our Nation.

When you did conceive the worfi that can fall out,

you fliould yet eat your Beef and Mutton here, and

wear your Country Cloth ; while others, upon a fliort

allowance, fought only that you might enjoy your Fa-

milies and Liberty. But I fay confidently you need not

fear this penury or fcarcenefs of Money ^ the intercourfe

ofthings being jo ejlablifljd throughout the whole World,

that there is a perpetual Circulation of all that can be

necejj'ary to ALmkind. Thus your Commodities will e-

vcr find out Money ,• while, not to go far, I JIi.jH

produce otrr own Merchants only, 7i'ho, (let me ajjiire

you,) will be always as glad of jour Corn and C.ittel,

as you can be cf any thing they brin!^ you. Lit us

therefore (in God's Name) do what becomes us, an:^

for the rejl, entertain fo good an Opiniin cf our Soldi-

ers, as to believe, that in jfead of leaving our Coun-

try bare, they will add new Trevinces to it, or, atleajty

byino^ rich Spoils and Triumphs home.

At lail^ after fome debate and contention, it

was agreed by the Commons, that every Mm r/'TheCom-

Eftate of tvjenty pound yearly and upwards, Jhou'd mon% re-

p^y two fliillings in the pound ,• and from twenty pound
f^^^^

^°

a year downward to forty jhillings, one jliillJng in the Supply.

pounds and under forty jhillings every Head (f fxteen
je.trs
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Three
Shillings

in the

pouml
J^rjnted.

1)21- years old or more ^mthl ptj four pevce^ in two years.

^-''"v^-' The Cardinal hearing no more intended^ feem'd

much troubled^ nnd therefore, coming to the

i^tsr'""'
L^^^vsi" Houfe of Parliament, He told them, that

beciufe he ^-'"'^''fi''^ to renfon v'lth thofe who oppos'd his Demanils ;

iiad not but being anfwcr'dj that it was the Order of that
^nac was Houfe to hear, and 7iot to reafojt, hut a?nong themfclves

,

dcman-
^^xq Cardinal departed. Yet by the liberal moti-

Hg js
on of fome of the Lower Houfe, thofe of fifty

checkc in pound Land and upwards, were induced to give
"leHoule. one ftilling more, (being three fhillings in the

pound ) for three years to come, which at length

being continued to the fourth year, and exten-

ded to thofe who were worth five pound in Goods,
was all that could be obtain'd.

The more famous Statutes enaded this Parlia-

ment, fourteen, and fifteen Reg. Henry the Eighth,
were thefe.

Laws pad That our Merchants might have eight days
1)1 tins preference before Strmgers, for buying of broad

menc'a-
whitc-woollen Cloths, brought to Blackwell-Yi^W

homBlack- 'n Lor.dcn ^ unJefs in Fairs, Ports, Creeks, &c.
vDiu-HAX That Stravgers ufing a Handy-Craft, fhould take
^""^^ '" no Apprentices, nor above two Journey-Men ,

Dciiilbns.
'^^"'^^^ t^hey were the King's Subjects. That they
fhould be under the learch and reformation of
the Wardens and Fellovvjliip of Handy-Crafts,

in" Aliens ^"" *^"^ oubuantial Strar.ger, to be cholen by
the fiid Wardens. That they fhould caufe a

A'lark to be put on the Wares, and Workman-
fhip, to be known thereby. That, if they were
falleiy and deceitfully made, they fhould be for-

feit. That this Provifion fliould extend to Stran-

gers, living in other Towns than London. That,
it Stravgers were wrong'd, they might feek their

remedy from the Lord-Chancellor and Treafurer
of E?igland, or thejuftices of Affize in the Coun-
ties where they liv'd. That, during this Parlia-

ment, their Apprentices or Journey-Men might
continue as before, and fo to endure till the iaft

day of the next Parliament. This Ad yet was
not to extend to Strangers of Oxford, Can^bridge,

and the Sanduary of Saint Martins le Grand in

London . That, if the Officers refus'd to put a

to the Mint, fhall have the tenth part thereof in ipj.
Half-pence and Farthings. That this yet fhall '-^'^''"^^

not extend to the Mint-mafters of Tork, Durham,
or Canterbury. Concerning which Law, it is The Md-
v/orth the noting, that though it was for the be- ""^^

.

nefit of the Subjeds, to have fo much of the
f^")', \'f^^

fmalleft fort of Coin, yet by reafon of their lit- pieces, ir

tienefs, it is all worn out. ibon wore

That they which be in the Kings Service in °"'^-

Wars may aliene their Lands, for performance
of their Wills, without any fine for Alienation.
And, if any of them die in the Kings Service in Priviledg-

War, his Feoffees or Executors fhall have the " ''° ^°'-

Wardfhip of his Heir and Lands.
'^""•

I find alfo in this Parliament, an Ad for At-
tainder of the Duke of Buckingham. And an o- Ai. s.

ther for the reftitution of Henry Lord Stajford, Son
to the faid Duke.

Alfo an Ad pafs'd that the King fhall, for his The King

life have Authority by his Letters Patents at his '^." ^"^o"

pleafure to Reverie, Repeal, and Annul, all at- hisiiie to
tainders of High Treafon, and to reftore their Repeal,

Heirs, C^c. and annul

While thefe Affairs at home were in agitation, ^1'^'^^°^

theCardinal * fcndingThomas Anniball (Do(Stov of a/^s""

*''

Law) to Pope Adrian then in Spam , obtain'd *
ivi.ir. 9.

the continuance of his Z^«wf/"we Power for five M^f- ^-'

years more, which yet (faith Tolydcre) he made '''"• '''"'•^'

fo venal, as if, to recompence the heavy Loans
and Payments he had impos'd on the People, he
would take order to difcharge them of their Sins

at an eafie rate.

The King having fent divers times into Scot-

land, to require that his Nephew Jatncs, might
have exercife of that Regal Authority which
was due unto him, and the Duke of Albany di'f-

charg'd from his place of Vice-Roy, receiv'd fo

uncertain and dilatory Anfwers, that he thought
fit to defilt a while from his defigns in France,

and to purfue this. Therefore he makes a par-

ticular difpatch to Sir Thomas Bolen, Treafurer of
his Houfhoid, and Mr. Richard Sampfcn Dean of
his Chappel, relident then in Spam, requiring

them to excufe him , if he did not proceed
Mark on the Wares, orWorkmanfhip of Joyners, fo roundly to the execution of the Treaty at

EvgUfh.

men living

Under Fo-
reign

Aliens.

Black-Smiths, ^-c. being Strangers ,• that then it

was lawful for the Strangers to fell them without
the faid Mark. That Lords and others the Kings
Subjeds of an hundred pounds yearly might
take and retain Strangers being Joyners, and Gla-
fiers, for their private Service, this Ad notwith-
ftanding. That Englilh-Mtn living under Foreign

Princes, and being fworn to them, fhould pay
fuch Cudom to our King, Subfidy and Toll, as

Princes to Other Strangers of thofe parts do. And that the
pay as Governor of the Merchant Adwnturers, or the

King's Ambaffadors in Foreign Countries, fliall

certifie their Names to the Chancery, to the in-

tent that Order may be given therein to the
Kings Officers in Havens, Ports, and Creeks.
Yet if any fuch EngliJIi-man, did return to in-

liabit here, that then he fhould be reftor'd to

all Hberties of a Subjed.
A Colledge of Phyficians (among whom was

that famous and learned Linacer, chief Phyfician

rr'ift'pT"*
to the King

) was ereded, and certain Authori-
ties and Priviledges granted to them.
Moreover the Statute of 6 Hen. VIIL 15.

for fhootingin Crofs-Bows, or Hand-Guns was
difpenc'd with in Men of one hundred pound
per Annum. That Coiners who make Money in
any Mint in England, fhould coin of every hun-
dred pounds ofGold,twenty pound into half Angels

About the or pieces of xl. pence, and of every hundred pounds
'""'" worth of Bullion, Plate or Silver, a certain portion

into Groats, Two-pences, Pence, Half-pence,
and Farthings (the Farthings to have a Mark
different from the Half-pence. ) That they who
bring lefs then 100 pounds in Bullion or Plate

A Col-

Jed se of

crefted.

Coia-

JFindfor, (formerly mention'd) fince, for defence

of his Nephew, he was conftrain'd to take in

hand the bufinefs of Scotland • yet that he would,
in good time, perform all that could be requir'd

on his part. Together with which they were
charg'd, to intimate fome jealoufies he had of
a near Alliance propos'd betwixt Charles and
Francis; whereof he would gladly be clear'd.

Prefently after which, he fent the Earl of Surry

(Lieutenant of the Borders) commanding him March.'

to join with Marquifs Dorfet, (Warden of the

Eaft and middle Marches) and Lord Dacres War-
den of the Weft Borders of Scotland. Thefe April.

Lords, having gather'd together convenient For- .^"
,

ces, took fedworth; and, making frequent In-/,,„^.

curfions, did great harm to that Country ,• Vv^Ith-

out other intention yet
( as the Scots have it) than

to reduce that Nation to a better intelligence

with England. Hereupon, the Duke of Albany,

who was in France, prepares to return to Scot-

land. Our King, advertis'd hereof, fends out

his Navy to intercept him. Sir TfilUam Fitz,willi-

ams with 36 great Siiips, cruizing on the Ccafts

of France, and Anthony Foiniz- with a convenient

Navy, guarding the Weftern Seas. While Firz,-

williams attended this occafion, he diiccvcr'd

twelve French Ships, in which the Arch-Bilhcp of

Glafcow and divers others of quality were, whom
the Duke of Albany had fent before him into

Scotland. Giving Chafe to thefe, two of them
were caft away near the FLavens ot Diepe and

Boulogne. After which, Fitz,v'ilHa?K's, leaving pare

of his Fleet to fliut up the Frewh Ships, (which
were
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Sept. 24.

Such.

The Ar-
juments
ofthtEng-
lijh Party

in Scotland

for 3

League
with Eng-

land.

1)2 3. were fled into thofe Havens) proceeded himfelf

^yv^ along the FrfWf/j Couih, landing in divers places

and walling the Country ; till at laft he came
Aus-io. to TnOi.rr, a Town ftrongly fituated and G.irri-

Ibn'd with three thou iand Men j which Fortili-

cations our Men ( though a fui- lefs number

)

gain'dj together with divers pieces of Ordnance^

chafing the Fnnch that remain'd to the Town^
yet finding it was not their bufinefs to lay a

Siege at this time, they only burnt the Suburbs,

and the Ships they met in the Haven, and lo

returned. The Diike of Alhr.ny, knowing how
narrowly he was watch'd by the Englijh, had

causd all provilion for his return unto ScotL:7id

to be conceal'd, and made it to be rumor'd a-

brcad, that he had no purpofe to Itir out of

France this year : Which our King underftanding,

call'd home his Fleet. But it was no Iboner in

Harbour, than Alh.mj hading together his Men
and Ships, fet fail at Bnfi ; and, pafling along

the Weit Coaft of England, landed in the Illand

of Arrnin Sept. 24. to the great joy of the Scots,

and with him came Fucbar.d de la Vole, and three

thoufand Fiench. When y^/k'»y came, the m.inds

of the Nobility were divided, fome favour'd the

EngUp), feme the French : It being difputed much
before the coming of the Governor, to whether

fide it were belt to adhere.

The favourers of the £?7g/i//3 Party, which were
many, alledg'd the conformity in Perfon, Man-
ners, Language, and Laws betwixt the two Na-
tioiis ,• their Living and Neighbourhood within

the fame Illand ,• the Power the EnglJ[Ji had, not

only to do more good or hurt, but fooner than

the French could prevent them : That the Er.glijh

were Mafters of the Seas, and thereby, able to

flop, and interclude all fuccour that could come
to them from any other place. Laftly, divers

Letters were produc'd, written from cur King
to the Nobility of Scotland, wherein he did offer

both to maintain Peace there, and to confirm it,

by giving the Princefs Mary his Daughter in

Marriage unto James his Nephew, fince he had
vehement fufpicions that Charles intended a Match
eifewhere.

Thofe who favour'd the French fwhcrcof ma-
ny (faith the fame Author) were gain'd with

large Gifts, and Penfions, or were fuch, as, be-

ing of mean Fortune, defir'd to make their ad-

vantage in the publick Troubles) reply'd here-

unto, That credit was not eafily to be given to

the fpecious pretext of a new Allyance, the for-

mer having fucceeded no better j efpecially,

when all things in England were order'd chieHy

Ex Arbttrio Thorns Tl-^'cljei Cardlnalis fr-.w & iunbi-

tioji, according to the H'ill (f the ambitious a?id cor-

Bmh. ru^t Cardinal Woclfey, (as Buchanan hath it. ) That,
the occafions cf failing out betwixt potent Neigh-
bours, being frequent j friends were to be fought
out in any other place. Howfoever, their anci-
ent Ally, (the French) was to be acquainted
herewith, and no time to be loft for preparations
to defend themfelves.

Theie, though but cavils of the more tumul-
tuous fort, being join'd to the rancor of others,

prevail'd fo with the heady Multitude, that, in

the^ Parliament which the Governor fummon'd
as foon as he came to Scotland, it was prefently
refolv'd, that he fhould raife a puiflant Army.

Oaob. ji, Thefe being gather'd, march to a Wooden Bridge
over Twedt, near Mul-Rofe, which leads to Eiig-

land ; hcrc the Duke pafs'd over the greateft part

of his Forces, intending the reft fhould follow
;

but becaufe divers muttered againft the caufe-
lefnels and danger of this Attempt, he thought
it his beft Courfe, prefently to bring them back
again. Paffing thence, he commanded Siege to

be laid to the Caftlc of iVtrke^ lately fortified

Buck
Thi French

Parries

Aalwet.

by the Earl ot Surrey. Some French here, that_, I'^i^.

ferv'd on the Scotch fide, found means to enter -<>r>J
the outer Court, in which the Cattel and Corn
of the Neighbour-hood in dangerous times were
ufually kept. But the Englijh, ufing no other
manner of Repulfe, fet fire only to die Hay and
Straw there^ and fmoak'd our the Frtw./^ : Here-
upon a Battery was planted againft the Walls,
and a futhcient breach made; wherewith an Af-
fault was given by the Fre-uch and others^, but
being beaten back with the lofs cf many, and
the iiarl of Surrey being with a greir Army not Nov. u,
far off, the Duke defifted and retir'd, doing no
more v.-ith his Army for that year, ihcrtly after

which by the mediation of QViecn ALirg.iret, a
Truce was concluded. And thus our King quit- A Truce

ted himielf of the troubles which Franch\\h^'d^^f^^[^^^
againft him, in Scotland. Let us now lock on isiln'ons.

Ireland, for there alfo Francis had his Projeds. Tdhs.

And Tillet fees down a Treaty between Francis

and J,,mes, Earl of Defmond in jtine ijz^. But, June,

as it took no effeft, by realbn of Francis hisbuli-
nels in ether parts , fo it haftned the fecond
troubles of the Earl of Kildare, who though he
had freed himlelf of his Imprifonment in F.vg-

land, by the favour he got upon his Match with
FJiz,abetb Gray, Sifter to the Marquils Dcrfet, and Ct»,p!„n.

fo was remitted home to his former charge, ^'7^- Z"^-

(
Pierce Butler being upon feme Accufitions put

out) yet, being Kinlman to Dejmoncl, he could
not lo behave himfelf, but that his Enemies
found Arguments to traduce him; but cfthis in
its place.

While thefe things were doing, the Kingdom sleid. Cm.
of Denmaik fufler'd a great change. For Chrijti-

ane the Second iu>.cceding his Father John, A71-
no 1514. ih(i Swedes not [ong after rcbell'd, ma- j^

king Stino Stura their Head, who yet being llain TheSroedcs

in i^attel, and the Swedes overcome, CbnjHerfje reco^.e:^

commands his Body to be taken up and burnt
;

|''^J^^.^'"
which with other Cruelties, made the S7i>edcs ",'5^9.

take Arms again, under Gujla-vus Erixon, whom
they made tneir King, and leparatcd themfeiv^is

wholly, from the Crown of DfMm..,k: Cbnjnerne
having thus loft Sweden, and incurr'd the hate
of the Danes by his Tyrannical Government

,

fearing Conipiracy at home, and War from a-

broad, lelt his Kingdom to be invaded and ta-

ken by his Uncle Frederick , Duke of Holjl chnftUme

(whom the Lubeckers aided in the Enterprize ; '^ '^'f ^-''

and, fiying together with Ijabell, Sifter to CbarUs
jr'',-',, ^^.

the Emperor and his three Children, ( one Son of horh

and
thei

from
This Misfortune yet did not hinder them from' June ij.

finding a reception worthy their Degree ; our
Queen, being Aunt to his, taking particular ccm-
palfion on them.. After all manner ofRoyal Enter- Comes in-

tainment, therefore, for the fpace of about three ^oBvgUmi.

Weeks
^

that they ftay'd, and divers rich Prefents

beftow'd upon them, they thought fit, upon feme
hopes given them cf recovering their Kingdom,
ro depart hence again into Flanders.

The Duke of Sujfalk, being attended by the The Duke

Lord Montacttte, Lord Herbert, Lord Foras, Lord ^'' ^"^^"'^

A'lorney, Lord Sands, Lord Berkley, Lord Fowp,
f.^^^,^/,,,/

and divers other Knights and Gentlemen, and -ii an

an Army of i'lx hundred Demilances, two hun- Army.

dred Archers on Florfeback, three tb.oufand Ar- ^"2- i4<

chers on Foot, and five thoufand Biil-men, be-

fides two thoufand and fix hundred Priibners

came to Calais. To thefe again the Duke added

one thouland and feven hundred more, taken

out of the Garrifons thereabouts. With this lit-

tle Army he march'd into the Enemies Country,
taking all places that refifted him by the way.

At * laft Florence d' Egmond Count dt Hun General ' Sept. ja.

Vol. IL I to
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ip^. to the Emperor^ joyn'd his Forces; fo that in|

v.^'V"*^ all they made about twenty thoufand Men^ yet

as it v/as now about the latter end of Seftcmha-,

and the weather prov'd very unfeafonablc, it

was difficult to perform any great Adion. King
Henrj yet would have them begin with Boulogne

;

but the Imperialiils faid it was impregnable,

and that for cntring France, it were better to coaft

the River of Soaim, which they did^ their defign

being to come to a Battel^ as being advertis'd

that the French had long fince attended their

coming. But finding no Forces in the Field,

Oflob. ;o, they befieg'd Bray on the River Soam. In this

Town, Monfieur Antoine de Crcqiii, Seigneur de Pont-

Dorjnj commanded, with aftrong Garrifon; but

a breach being made by our Men, and violent-

ly aflauked, Antoine de Crequi , having kt fire

on the Town, fled over the Bridge, Vv/ith the

Men that remained, drawing fome Boards after

him,* but our Men laying on other Planks, and

geting over, chas'd liim, and kill'd divers of his

Men. When they return'd, they found little

fav'd from the Fire, but fome Cellars of "Wine,

which, in that cold and wet time, was a great

Relief. From hence, paffing over Soirm, they

niarch'd towards Roje, taking by the way fome
lelTer places. This Town being fummon'd, and
promifing to vield , Sir Richard Cormrall with

four hundred Alen was fent to take poffeffion of

it. Tlienc© the Army march'd towards Montdi-

dier, where by the way jMonficur de Pont-Dormj

meeting with fome of our Horfe fcatter'd, put

them to the worft. Butatlaft, more of our Men
coming, his Horfe was kilfd under him, and he,

mounting on an other, vv/as conllrain'd to flie.

Mv7jfieHr de Barnienlles and de-Canat>!es yet ftocd

the Shock, to favour the retreat of the reft
;

which part while they perform'd bravely, our
A4en overthrew and took them Prifoners, with
fome others of Note. From hence then they
went to Adontdidier, in which McfifJeur de Roche-

harcn, with about 1 200 Men, commanded. But,

after fome four hours battery of our Cannon,
is"-Ithm they capitulated and yielded. The Duke with
J

I
Leagues his Army had now pals'd the River of 0;/f, and

ot I'ari,.
^y^j come within eleven Leagues of Paris, with-
out that he met with any notable Encounter.
The Parijians hereupon were much troubled.

Neither could the coming oi Mcujieur deVendofme,
with Ibme Forces, exempt them altogether from
fear. But the time of year being far fpent, and
the weather falling out to be fo extream cold,

that almoft all the Corn in France was frozen
and fpcifd that year, ( as the French confels,

)

our Men were forc'd to return. Belides, the
Lady Regent in the Low-Countries withdrew pay
from her Soldiers, and let all the charge fill

upon our King Henry.

It was not therefore mifdoubt of any attempt
of xhc French, (whatfoever they brag) they ha-
ying no Army in the Field, but only the caufe
formerly alledg'd that made them retire. They
took yec the CaRle of Bcuchain near the Empe-
ror's Territories, before they departed, which
yet together with the other places, was prefent-
iy recover'd by the French. Our King, hearing
now the Armies were dilfjlv'd, leem'd to be
much incens'd : His intention being to keep and
fortifie the places that were taken. Therefore
he had commanded the Lord Montjoy with fix

thoufand Men to reinforce the Troops. But,
before the Kings pleafure could be certified to
France, the Duke (who by reafon of the foul
ways left his great Ordnance in the Town of
Valencieimes) was come, with the reft of his Ar-
my, to Calais ; where he thought good to ftay^
till the Kings Anger were appeas'd, by the re-

prefentingof thofe'imponant and necellary Cau-

Plhy.

Misile-

tcear.

fes, that made him defift from anv otlier Enter- 1^25.
prize this year, wherewith therefore the King ^--'''v-^

at laft being intirely fitisfied, he was receiv'dinto
his former grace and favour.

Frajicis finding now two of his Armies difiolv'd

and ruin'd, refolves in Perfon to bring a third.

For as he found his Au.xiliaries more than the
French Forces could command, and that, toge-
ther, they had not their pay in due time, "he
intended now to remedy thefe faults. But this

Voyage fucceedcd worlt of all. So little can
intervening Accidents, but efpecially thofe of
War, be prevented by Human Wildo'm. Being
on his way now as far as Lyons, he hears three
Armies were preparing againft him ^ one on the
part of our King, for Picardj ,• an other on the
Emperors part, for Bm-gundj and Cham^aigne; and
a third on the 5ptfw//Ij fide for Fna.tarabie. That
on^ the E7}gliJ!j fide yet aftonilh'd him moft, as

fufpeding he had given our King enough to do
in Scotland and Ireland. Therefore, he ftay's at

Lyons, and fends Boni-vet before with the greatell

part of his Forces, confifting of the flower of
the Nobility of France ; in which alfo Richard
de la Pole (return d now from Scotland) was,- and
referves the reft for the moft urgent occafions.

Only, he wanted Charles Duke of Bourbon, whom dearies t).

I find fo confiderable a Perfon at this time, both of Bourbon

with our King and the Emperor, as I luve thought ^^^"^^ ^°

fit to fpeak of him, with much particularity. The '^^^^Empe-

caufes of Difcontentment (as the French Writers
have it) vi/ere many.

That, being of great Blood and excellent Dnpkix.

Parts, he was excluded from the Kings fecret The Can-

Counfel.
DefeSoa

^
That, having done ill Offices to Francis in the

time of Lciiis XII. Francis challeng'd him to a
Duel, (which unkindnefs yet, Francis coming to
the Crown effaced by giving him the Place of
Conffable. )

That he was deny'd to have Rcnee, Sifter to
Queen Claude, when yet Ihe delir'd to marry
him.

That (as is before mention'd) the King gave
the Vantguard from him, being Conttable, to the
Duke of Alancon.

That having lay'd out much Money for the
Wars of Italy out of his purfe, the King not only
refus'd to pay him , but detain'd Ibme PerfTi-

ons and Rents, which were due to him for di-

vers years.

That a Procefs or Law-Suit was brought a-

gainft him, about the Dutchy of Bourbon, being
inheritance devolv'd to him, in right of Sufan his

Wife lately dead.

That Loitife the Kings Mother, perfecuted

him, becaufe he refus'd to marry her, and was a
Suitor to Renee.

That the Chancellor and others oppos'd him,
for the fake of Loitife, who was in greateft Au-
thority.

Thefe again being induftrioufly fomented by
Adrian de Cray, Seigneur de Beaurain, on the Em-
perors part, and William Knight, Dotfior of the
Law, Refident for our King with the L'A.Ay Mar- ^^^.j-^

garet, and laftly by Sir John RuJJill, who in dif-

guis'd Habit often treated with him, (as I find

by our Records ) made him finally Revolt. Nei-
ther did our King make difficulty to appear here-

in. Francis having not only fupported Richard
de la Pole, but treated with Defmond ; fo that fi-

nally. Conditions were agreed on with Bourbon,

to this efFeft ,•

That he jlwuld marry Leonora, Sifier to the Fm- Xlie Arti-

feror, and Wife to Emanuel X/«g- of Portugal lately c\t^ be-

dead. rween the

,
That he Pwnld be Kinz, of fo7ne part of France, ^"'Pff°*

(ijjoon (IS trancis was outed.

That
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if^;

francis\

Ills Ekape

D:ceii,b

Th.it the Emperor (Iwiilil ha-v: Burgundy , and

Aitois, r.nd mr K:vg Normandy ^n,l Guyenne, and

tijc Title of King of Frnnce ; tmd that, bejidcs, he

fwuld renounce till the CLiim the French p-ete?id to

Italy.

This yet was not kept Co clofcj but fonic no-

tice of it came to Frtmcis, who thereupon with

a lingular freedom, did vilithlm, at jlVw, taln-

ing then to be Sick, and difcover'd the IntelH-

gence given liini
;
promiling yet that all fliould

be forgotten upon iiis Confcilion, and affurance

to ferVe him faitlifully in his Wars ,• giving fur-

thermore hisRo)'al Word, that the Inheritance

now in qucftion Ihould be reitor'd, when it were

by Law evided. Hcm-bon thus furpris'd, and

counterfeiting his weaknefs ftill , confefs'd he

was indeed fought to, but would never condef-

cend to any Difloj'alty. The King hereupon de-

parted well (atisfi'd in appearance ; but as the

Procefs or Law-fuit went on, and Ibme fecret
ne^make<; Gnai-Js were put on him ,• Bourbon , offended,

efcapes in a difguis'd Habit to Genoif,! : Whither

the Seigneur de Heattraln came from the Emperor
to offer him his choice, whether he would com-
mand the Imperial Army in Italy, or come to

Sfain (where Charles had newl}' extinguifli'd a

Rebellion in Majorca, and given order to beficge

Fue-ntarahie. ) But Bourbon chole to command the

Army, both as it was more generous, and as he

tlid thereby comply bcft with both Princes j to

whom he was oblig'd (us I find by our Records,)

to furniili five hundred Men at Arms, and ten

thoufand Foot, for performing the Agreement
betwixt them. But Francis had alfo other Itrong

oppofitions,- for though he labour'd to retain

the Venctia-ns; yct as that State ccnfider'd Italy

would be quieter when Francifco Sfirzi held Mi-
lan, than if it came under the domination of
the French, they eafily abandoned Francis.

Whereupon a League was enter'd into, be-
A League twixt the PopQ, the Emperor, Ferdinand, Frati-

cifco Sfcrz-a, Julio de Medicis, the Florentines, thofe

of Siina, Lucca , and Genoua ; and the Fenc-

tians
j
place being left alfo for our King ,• by

which it was concluded, among other things,

that the I'enetians fliould furnifli fix thoufand Foot,

and one thoufand two hundred Horfe, when
Francifco Sforz,a in Milan, or the Emperor in Na-
ples, were invaded.

That the Emperor fhould do as much for them,
in the like cafe.

All parts thus tending to War, Boni-vet ufing

much diligence, march'd ftrait to Milan, where
Colonna had retir'd himfelf ; the Army of the

League being not yet joyn'd. But Galeaz,z.o Vif-

count of MiLm, meeting and defiring him to flay,

till he had rais'd a Tumult in the City (where-
of he affur'd him in two or three days) Boni-vet

loft his opportunity , Colonna ufing that fpace to

put the Town in fuch defence, as Bcni'vct re-

tir'd. Yet foj as he forgot not to relieve the
Caftle of Cremona, the Garrifon whereof was
reduc'd only to eight Perfons. Neither did he
more of Importance (though Colonna now dy'd)
but attended fix thoufand Gn/owi, and eight thou-
fand SjvijJ'es ; but as the Grifons, finding their

pafTage feix'd on, return'd ,• fo the Svifes, be-
caufe they wanted only four hundred Ilorfe to

convoy them, (according to the Agreement made)
refus'd to come to the French, when the Imperi-
al Army, now united, was approaching. This
made the French wade through the \\ater, to

joyn with them. But Bourbon^ and the Imperia-
lifts pafTmg alfo, charg'd the French fo, as Boni-

vet being hurt efcap'd, and the Coim de Saint

SbeTn ^"" ^"^ ^'V"^''^ lufbin'd the Shock. When Baj-
" ard having receiv'd a Mortal hurt, (whereof he
dy'd, leaning on a Tree, with his face turn'd to

Aug.
Le

_ inft

France,

Aug. 1 1.

the Enemy j all the Army was routed, and the ip^i
Ordnance and Baggage taken. Whereupon alfo

-^""^'""^

^lifundria, Rhodes, and other places were ren-
drcd. At Fiimtarabic, Francis had no better for-

tune. For Frauget Governor thereof, being de-

firous to fave his Goods, yielded the place with-
out much conftraint, towards the end of Sept.

15-25. for which he was degraded upon a Scaffold

at Lyons publickly.

Notwithftanding all thefc Oppofitions, )'ct

Francis loil not his Native Courage, but proceed-
ed in his defign for In?//. For as he knew the
Army of the League had different defigns, he
hop'd fome occafion or other would difunite •

them ,• neither did it trouble him that Sfor^-a was
put in the poffeflioi; of Adilan : For he knew
the Imperialirts would hold a hand high and
hard enough to difoblige him. Befides, he found
that a defign the Emperor had on Burgundy,
falfd, lor want of Money to pay certain L ;/;/-

qucnets, who thereupon were drawn to his Ser-

vice.

Adrians Death this while intervening, through ^'^Pt- 14-

Poyfon
,

(as fome have it,) Cardinal JFuolfey
l^f^-^'^'''

hearing thereof, by a Letter dated 50 September fLn'o^d
15-25. advertifeth the King hereof,- adding fur- to be poy-

ther, that his not being at Rome, was the only i';J'">'J-

obftacle diat could hinder him from obtaining ^'"'"^- ^^'^

that Dignity. Yct, that he thought none there

prefent would be Eleded, by reafon of the Fa-
ction among them. Therefore he humbly in-

treated his Highnefs, that, fince heretofore he
thought him worthy of that Charge, he would
now affift him. This Letter alfo was feconded

by an other, dated October the firft, defiring the Oftob. r.

King to write with his own Fland to the Empe-
ror, to this purpofe. Notwithftanding all which ^^'^o^dif-

cndeavours, he being, about two Months after,
^t'''r°,g"p^

inform'd that Julio de Medici was made Pope, by p^cy a fe-

the name of Clement the Seventh, thought fit, condtime.

for juftification of his Merit, to write again to^°^'"S'-

our King, that the bufincfs was not yet fo clear-

ly carry'd, but that many of the Cardinals ccn-

curr'd on him ,• though, by reafon of his Ab-
fence, and the dangerous Itate of Italy, (which
requir'd prefent remedies,) they infiftcd on the

other. \\'hereupon it was thought fit by the

King and Cardinal to fend to John Clerk, now Bi-

fhop of Bath, Secretary Vace, and Thomas Annihal, Deccmb.

Dodor of Law, and Mailer of the Rolls then

Refident at Rome, a difpatch, requiring them to

congratulate his Eledion, and together intreat

him, not only to continue the difaffedion he

had ever fliew'd to the French, but to give pub-

lick Teftimonies thereof according to the great-

nefs of that power which now was in him. The
Cardinal , alfo by a particular difpatch, dcfir'd

Richard Pace to procure, that his Lcga;:tine Pow-
er might be amplified,- protefting that, by rea-

fon of the Kings Prerogative, and other Caufes,

it was not a thoufand Ducats yearly to him : Yet, jvcoircr

if that his Authority and Faculties might be en- made I^«-

larg'd, that it ihould be thankfully acknowledg'd.
[^|.^

^"'

All which C7fwa;f condefcended unto, and the jyjjfch :i*

LcgantineVowcr, which y^/^/ri/jw granted only from ir-ii-

five years to five years ^ was new (by a new ex-

ample ) given him for term of Life
, Ja?:. 9.

1J24.
Thus had IFuolfy (to comfort him for his re-

pulfe in Rome,) a kind of Papal Authority in

England; whereof, alfo, he made the urtermoft

ufe. Though, while amonglt other Vifitations,

he would needs vifit the Frcrcs Ohfcr-vavts, he

found himfelf refifted ,- which yet he could not

take ill, the Pope having dcfir'd him particularly Aug- ji.

to fpare them.
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While thel'e greater Exploits in France and Scot-
\

land pafs'd thus^ many brave Actions with fmall

numbers were perform'd in the Confines of the

Englijli and Fnnch Pale, infomuch that a compa-

ny of Adventniers there, nick-nam'd the Cra-

kers, grew vciy famous thereby ; till, being at

laft opprefs'd by the Connt Dan-mcirtlnc, who with

one thouland live hundred Horfe and eight hun-

dred Foot, affail'd them, being only one hundred

leventy five Foot, and twenty five Horfe, they

took their end : which happen'd not yet till they

had fought it out, to the la 11 Man. The like

feats alio were done, between the Borders of

England and Scothmd on either fide, fome of

which our Chroniclers particularly relate. But

as thele \Far5 in feveral Countries, drave the

King to an exceffive charge, fo, in October this

year, it was requir'd, from all Men worth forty

pound, that the whole Subfidy, granted in Par-

liament, and payable in four years, ihould be

anticipated, and brought to the King in one en-

tire payment.
This the Commons imputed to the Cardinal,

but he apprehended it not, as thinking his Ec-

clefiaftical Dignity would ever prove a fuffici-

ent protedion for him againft the hate of the

People. Therefore, he doubted not to be the Au-
thor of many rafli Counfels, upon pretence

only of furnilhing the Kings NeceffitieSj nei-

ther did he believe, that, when he had precipi-

tated the Royal Authority to violent and dan-

gerous Courfes, himfelf Jhould fall : As think-

ing his place in the Church fo high, as vi^ould

give him leave ever to look fecurely upon any
ruin, Ibme Arguments whereof appear'd in his

defign to build two Colledges, one at Oxford, the

other at Ipswich (where he was born) at the price

of throwing down certain Monafleries, and ap-

propriating the Revenues thereof to this uie.

The defign for the Colledge of Ipfirichj was to

ere(5t onl}' a Grammar School, to train up the

youth till they were ready for the Univerfity
j

but that in Oxford ( call'd firft Cardinal's, then

Kit.'g's Colledge, novv/' Chrijfs Church) was no-

bler j for the building was intended moft ample
and magnificent, (as the Foundations and firlt

I inesdemonftnite,) the number of Students, Pro-
Jeffors, &c. great ; as appears bv a Catalogue
found among our Records, and inferted here.

Woolfey

builds a

Colledge

ar M'vicb

Chitrcb ill

Oxford.

TheNum- j)ecnnus.
ber or

StuJents

and Pio-

fclFors.

Si'.hdccanns.

Scxnglnta Canonlci fri-ini Ordints. lOmnes Stiidiis

.§htadragi?ita Canonici feciindi Ordims—\ incibituri.

Trefdccim Vresbyteri ConduBitii,) 0;7wes Di'uinoriim Ce-

Ducdccim Chrici ConduBitii.—^ lebraticni qtiotidie

Scxdccim Chorijhe. ) inftr-vitiiri.

Frofejfores Collegii & Acadcmia: publici.

SacneThcologia. Medlcina.

Juris Cano7iici. Artinm Liberalium.

Juris Ctvilis. Hitmaniorum Literanim.

Frofi'Jfres Triv.-'ti & Domeffici.

Thilofplyuc. SophijiriiC.

Lcgices. Htunaniorum Literanim.

Cenjores Alorum cr Emditionis, ^lattior.

PrafcBi ty£rarii, Trcs.

Vacantes cclligendis Redditibtis, ^latuor.

Miniftyi Communes Collegii, llginti, in re.

O^conomica pradiBis jnbfyvitiiri.

Summa totius ntimeri, Clxxxvi.

Ajjignantur item annuatim 7-,on mediocres pecunia-

rtim Smnma, Vartim in excipiendis Con'vi'vio extra-

??eis injiimenda:
I Fnrtim in Ekemofynas fingulis

avni c^uartis erogando. Prater fumptus equitii, ac a-
licrum, e^tia: in tanta funilia in-dits occurnrnt, (j^ Jiim
vecijj'.'rin.

The Dean.

Subdean.

Sixty Superior Canons. 7 „ ri • • c j-

Forty Petty Canons. l^U to refule at tucir Stud.^s.

Tljirleen Chaplains ')

Twelve Singing-Men.yfr the Chappel Service.

Sixtec7i Chorijhrs, 3

Publick Profeffvrs of the College and Uni-verftty,

Of Di'vinitj. Phyfck.
Canon Law. Liberal Arts.

Civil Law. Critical Learning.

Private LeBurcrs and Tutors to read

Philofophy. Sophifiry.

Logick. Critical Learning.

Four Cenfors to inquire ifjto the Studtnts Alanners cn.i

Studies.

Three Burfers.

Four Rent-Gatherers.

Twenty Inferior Offcers and College Servants.

In all 186.

Bejides whofe Salaries, a conjiderable Sum of Mo-
ney was yearly to be allowed, partly for keeping Hof-
pitality, and entertaining Strangers^ partly for Charity

to be quarterly diftribtited : As alfo for Horfes, Tra-
velling Charges, and other Neceffaries, which in fo
large a Family, cannot but be very many every day.

I find alfo, that about 1 5-24, he fought in Ita-

ly and elfewhere, for able Men to be his Read-
ers. Among whom at this time the Excellent

John Ludovicns Fives ( a Spaniard ) was fent to

him to be ProfefTor of Eloquence in Oxford. Andj
for Books, he fent to have the rarer fort copy'd
out of the Popes Library.

Thefe fo great Preparations, made the Cardinal

ufe many rigorous means of getting Monies , as

by vifitation of Religious Houfes, &c. and at

laft by the ruin of divers. To perform this yet,

he was to obtain the confent of the Pope and his

King. The Reafons reprefented to the Pope,
were I fuppofe of this nature.

That his Holinefs could not be ignorant what
divers effe(3:s this new Invention of Printing had
produc'd. For as it had brought in and re-

ftor'd Books and Learning, fo together it hath

been the occafion of thofe SeBs and Schifms

which daily appear'd in the World, but chiefly

in Germany ; where Men began now to call in

queftion the prefent Faith and Tenents of the

Church, and to examine how far Religion is de-

.
parted from its Primitive Inftitution. And, that

which particularly was moft to be lamented,

they had exhorted Lay and Ordinary Men to

read the Scriptures, and to pray in their vulgar

Tongue. That, if this were fufFer'd, befides all

other Dangers, the common People at laft might

come to believe that there was not fo much ufe

of the Clergy. For if Men were perfwaded
once they could make their own way to God,
and that Prayers in their Native and Ordinary
Language might pierce Heaven, as well as La-

tin ; how much would the Authority of the Aiajs

fall ? How prejudicial might this prove unto all

our Ecclefiaftical Orders ?

That there were many things to be look'd to

in thefe h/novators, but nothing fo much as this ,•

fince it was clear, that the keeping of the Aly-

fteries of Religion in the hands of Priefts, had

been a principal means in all Ages, of making

the Priefthood Sacred and Venerable. That
thefe Myfteries and Rites therefore, as the grca-

teft Secret and Arcanum of Church-Government,

Hiould be preferv'd. Nay, that the Clergy fhould

rather fly to Tropes and Allegories, if not to

Cahala
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Cahalci it felfj than permit that all the parts of

' Religious Worfiiip, though fo obvious, as to fall

calilv within common underllandings, fhould be

vvichcHit" their Explication ; fince it might be well

queflion'd , whether the ElTence of Religion,

(conlifting in the Dodrine of good Life and

Repentance) might be held fufficient alone to

exercifc even '
the molt vulgar Capacities

;

unlefs frequent Traditions concerning former

times, and fuch obfcure pafTages as need Inter-

pretation, did concur. In which ftatc of things

therefore, nothing remain'd fo much to be done,

as to prevent further Apoftacy. For this pur-

pofe, fmce Frmring could not be put down, it

were beft to fet up Learning againft Learning ,•

and, by Introducing able Perfons to difpute, to

fufpend the Layity, betwixt Fear and Controver-

fies. This, at worft yet, would make them at-

tentive to their Superiors and Teachers. All

which being maturely weigh'd by his Holinefs,

it was not doubted but he would advife, and

commend to all Chrifiian Princes, the ereding

of new Ccllerlges and Seminaries for the advance-

ment of Learning ,• and here in Eftgland particu-

larly, where many favourers of Luthtrs Seft,

but efpecially of ZmngUm, did appear. Yet be-

caiife his Holinefs by our AmbalTadors at Rome,

had divers times been inform'd of the great ex-

pences of his King in the Wars he had made
with France and Scotlanrl, he did not think it the

beitcourfeto defire any Money out of his Pnrfe.

That therefore he had thought of another expe-

dient; which he humbly ofFer'd to his Holinefs,-

which was, that in regard the number of Mo-
nafteries was greater in this Kingdom, than that

there could be found Learned Men to fupply

them ,• that it were not amifs to diminilli the

one a little, to increafe the other. That as this

would take away the objection oi Ig9wra»ce,where-
with the new SecLnia in Germany had fo much
branded the Clergy, fo it would furnilh able Per-

Ibns to refill: their Dcdrine, and uphold the Cre-
dit and Reputation ofthe llcman Church. There-
fore he would be an humble fuppliant to his Ho-
linefs, to give him leave to throw down a few
fuperfluous Monafteries, and to imploy the Re-
venues of them to the building of two Col-
ledges; one at Oxford, th' Other at Jffwich ; and
to believe, that all things being rightly confi-

dered, the fall of thofe few, might be a means
to keep up the relt, efpecially fince , in this

Kingdom the number cf them was thought ex-

ceffive.

To the King ; as he needed not to ufe thofe

Motives, fo he difcreetly conccal'd fuch as might
difcover the fecrets of Ecciefiaflical Govern-
ment. For certainly, « hat fiult foever might be
objeded to the Cardinal, he feem'd Hill a devout

Servant to his Religion, as afpiring thereby unto
the Tafacy. Therefore, he faid little more unto
the King, than that it was fitfo learned a Prince
lliould advance Learning , and maintain that

F.iith, whereof the Pope had made him the De-
fender. For this purpofe, he fhould advife him
to found more Colledges. Yet becaufe his Wars
and other Occalions had fo exhaulted his Trea-
fury, he would ask no more, than that the care

thereof fhould be committed to him ,• who, if his

Higbnejs lb thought fit, would only fupprefs fome
little and unneceffary Monafteries, and imploy
the Revenues to this ufe. King Henry alio con-
fidering, that if, for his urgent Occafions, he
v/ere neceflitated at any time to fdze on the

other Religious Houfes, he might this way dif-

cover how the People would take it, grants his

Requelt. Our King thus concurring with the
Pope, who, in favour of the Cardinal gave way
to this Suppreilion; that Overture was tirft made,

1^24.

M.'.rch.

which being purfu'd afterwards by the Kings
fole Authority, became the final ruin of all Mo-
nafteries.

Chmait the Seventh hearing of the prepara-

tions of thefe great Princes, had fent in the

beginning of this year an exprefs Legar, which
was an Archbhhop of Capita, v,/ith Inftruclions

to procure an Union betwixt them againft the

Turk. He had already been with Francis and the

Emperor, without eftedting any thing ; and was
now come to our King ,• but finding the fame
difficulties, he was forc'd to return, without o-

ther fatisfadtion, than a particular of the De-
mands by our King made, and the Reafons of
them ,• which our Cardinal promis'd alfo to ccr-

tifie unto the Pope. Therefore, in a particular

difpatch to Rome, he wifh'd our Agents there,

to ihew an inclination to Peace,- reserving, ne-
verthelefs, one ear open to the exploits of Bour-

bon^ whofe profperous fuccefs in F^'^wre (he faid)

might be fuch as to alter the cafe. Flowfcever,
that the place of the Treaty might be Calais,

whither hi mfelf offered to come inPerfon.

This while (in the beginning of this year) the T-n

Princes of

ther Clement

dinal Campegiusj

(Itilata or Gravamina the laft year, fince many Gnevan-

Points in it fmelt of Herefy. About Jpril alfo *:" '"^"'^

the Emperor from S'^ain fends to the Princes at
^,l''J^,f;'^^u

the Diet, defiring them to fee the Decree made of Herefy.

at If'lrms againft Luther (i^zi.) to be obferv'd. April.

(Thus to comply with the Pope it feems, whom ^^y ^•

he defir'd to retain on his fide againft Francis.)
'^"

The Princes neverthelefs at the conclufion of this

Diet, made a Decree, that as foon as might be, April, is.

the Pope by the confent of the Emperor fhould i!''"

II y- -I ^ J • u wi™ Diet
call a Council in Germany • and, m the mean decree

time, things to be ripen'd for a peace in Religi- that a

on, d^-r. This fecond urging of a Council (for ^"""^'^

it wasprefs'd alfo the laft year to Adrian) provok'd ^°f^
''^

much Pope Clement ; who, knowing our Kings
zeal to the Roman See, and particular hate of

Luther, fent a Letter to King Htwr/, complaining May iij,

of this behaviour of the Princes oi Ger}nany ; and
to win our King the more, he fent him a Rofe
of Gold, (confecrated and curioufly wrought) Alay 19.

by Tljomas Hannibal, (who now return'd) as alfo

a Bull, feal'd with Gold (Dat. tertio Nvn. M-n-tii)

for Confirmation of his Title of Definfor Fidei.

In the mean tim.e, by frequent difpatches, the Swnfo?;^

Cardinal, in our Kings Name, urg'd Bourbon to ^^^'"^ ^•

undertake his Expedition into France ; to which
\^l.y(,^-^^

purpofe our King was to allow him an hundred ofFr.i?ice.

thoufand Crowns a Month. Bourbon, on the o-

ther fide, requir'd that our King, or his Lieute-

nant, fhould at the fame time enter Ficardy with

an Army ,- which was promis'd. When
(
having I""- --i-

giv'n Oath to acknowledge Henry the Eighth
King of France) he advanceth towards Provence,

June 24. (on the Emperors part Monfieur de Beau-

rain attending him ; and on our Kings, Richard

Pace;) and in the beginning of July enters Jn'y -•

France; where, proclaiming liberty to the Com-
'.^'^'^^^"J^

mon People who willingly came in, he took di-
j^^^^

" "

rers Towns. Neverthelefs, his courfe was ftaid.

For, although he had a Fleet of the Emperors

to fecond him, coaifing along the Shoar, to

bring Viduals to the Army : Yet the Fn-uh^ Na-
vy being too fti-ong, kept them oft, and i'o in-

tercepted their Provifion. The fupplics alfo of

A/[oney to be fent him by the Emperor and King
of England were flackned ,- for each of thele

Princes fear'd left the other fhould reap the fruit

of this Expedition ; and Charles de la Noy the

Viceroy of Naples was thought, befides, to be

willing that Bourbon fhould be repuls'd, as one

whom he envy'd for being made Lieutenant in

his
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his p'acc. Yet, for all this, BcmIjoji lays fiege

to Mirj'.ilk's, but in vain; for it being Itoutly

defended by Renz-o <k Crri, and Fhilip Cbabot, Fran-

cis alfo with a great power coming to relieve

it , at the lame time Bourbons Soldiers mutined

for want of pay, (although Sir Joki RuJJel had

newly brought twenty thouland pound bteriing

from" our King ; ) the Siege broke up, and the

Duke embarking his Cannon, retir'd to Gejtoiia

with fonic lofs, the Prince ot y^'wr.iW^e being ta-

ken Prilbner there.

It was now mxA-Ocloha-, and a feafon, in all

probability, not to begin any great Enterprize.

Ncverthel'els i'></»f/^ who had IthClaude his Wife

in "-fitly la ft, and left Loiiife his Mother Regent

of Fnwce during his ahfence, purfu'd his defign

to conquer Milan; contrary to the advice of the

Pope (who perfwaded Peace) and of his Coun-
fellors,- (who at Icalt advil'ed him not to go in

Pcrlbn.) Charles de la JN'^oy hearing this, puts ^V
tonio rk Leyva in Va'v'ni, with twelve thoufand Sfa-

?!i.!ri!s, and fix thoufand Lavfcj^ite^uts ; and with the

reft of his Army haftcns to Milan. But as he

found the Citizens there not much afFedion'd to

him, and fomie of the French Vantguard was ap-

proach'd, he left the Town, and together with

tlie Duke of Bourbon and Ferdincnul I Avalos Mar-
quils of Vejaira, with their Forces, retir'd to

Lodi. Whereupon Michael Antoina Marquifs of

Saluces , and Louis Seigneur de Trimoiiille enter'd

Milan. F>\.ncis being prefently inform'd hereof,

advances his Army ,• yet fo, as according to an
ancient iMiiitary Rule, he would not leave fo

Ifronga place as Pa'uia behind him. But the ob-

ferving hereof coft him dear. While he laid

fiege to Fa-.'ia ; the Imperialifts were but in an
ill Eftate ,• the Pope at moft ftanding as Neuter,
the Florentines friends but in appearance only ,•

the Venetians excufing themfelves, as fufpeding

the Emperor, in that he would not fign the In-

veititure of Mihn to Francifco Sforza ; and our
King, inftead of giving more Money, requiring

that which was due to him, (being 155000
Crowns yearly, in regard of the Penlion with-

held by Francis, ) which yet being refus'd by
Charles made him averfe. Befides, he confider'd

the defigns of the Emperor were only on Italy.

Francis on the other fide had a flourifhing Ar-
my, conlilting of about thirty thoufand, where-
of yet the moft part were Mercenaries and
Voluntiers ,• and therefore particularly mention'd
by me, as not remembring to have read in any
3 liftory, that fo many of this kind (being irre-

gular and properly under no command) ihould

be admitted to the hazard of difordering a whole
Army. And for the other part, being Merce-
naries, he had found them flow, wilfull, of fmall
truft, and oftentimes venal ; though it cannot
be deny'd, that thole whom Francis in particu-

lar now us'd, have been reputed in all times a

valiant conftant Nation. All which 1 have the

rather obferv'd, that the fuccefs which Francis

had not long after, might feem lefs ftrange un-
to the Reader. The Nobility that came with
him were indeed principal Perfons, Hemj I yll-

hret, (the Titular King of Nwvmre) the Dukes
of Lorain, Lcngue-ijiUe, Alancon and Albanie,(vjho,

the Spring before had left Scotland, upon pro-
mife made him by the Nobility, that nothing
Ibiould be innovated there, till his returnj The
Counts cf St. faul, Vaudemont, L\vval, the Mar-
Jhals of Foix, Chaba7ies, and Montmorency, the Ad-
miral de Bonivet (chief Author of this Counfel)
le Seigneur de Fleuranges, le Vidame de Chartres,

BuijTy d' Ambois, Richard de la Pole, and many o-
ther brave Gentlemen.
The manner which Francis us'd in befieging

Tu'via, feem'd to take up more time than Itood

with the Seafon, (being now Winter^ and the
advantage he had over the Imperialifts, v/ho
were neither in number nor vertue fufficient to

repel him. This leafure the Pope made ufe of
to medjate a Peace, by the means of the Bi-
fhop of Verona, and (when that could not be.

donej to keep Francis yet in good terms with
him, promifmg him, therefore indifferency at
leaft, both as he was Communis Tater, and as
he conceived him the llrongcr. But, finding
that the Treaty of Accord took no cffed, was
perfwaded by 'the French Ambalfidors ( Reiident
vi'ith himj to make a League with Francis. The
perfwafions the French us'd, were Promifes, and
certain Propofitions of Peace, upon fuch Condi-
tions as Ihould be very advantagious to both.
And thus at laft the Pope by the fecret inter-
vention of Jo. Matthei the Bifhop of Verona, made
Peace with the French, encouraging them toge-
ther ffaith Bellay) to attempt Naples, which yet
the Pope dilfembled ftrenuoufly, both with our
Kings and the Emperors Agents ; though, when
he could hide it no longer, he pretended he was
forc'd to it by the French. Yet, it may be the
Pope was not a little inclin'd hereunto by a
Melfage which came from EitgLmd ,• for I find
in our Records, that not long after the time
that Francis pafs'd into Italy, there came from
France into England, on Lcnife the Regents part_,

one jfclm Joachin, a Genouefe, whofc coming (as

things then flood) was much fufpeded by the
Imperialifts. And the more, that he kept himfelf
dole, and repair'd every day to the Cardinal, and
confultcd with him only ; but fo much was dif-

cover'd as the Popes Agent here, by a Letter,

advis'd his Holinefs to make Peace with Fran-

cis in time ; which the Pope did ^although to

his lofs, as will appear in its place. ) And now
Francis, not fearing the Imperialifts, fends the
Duke of Albany, with Rc7!Z,p de Ceri, and about
twelve thoufand Men, againft them of Lucca and
Sie7ja, for the Popes Service ,• and after, to at-

tempt Naples, where all the places w^ere unpro-
vided cf fufficient Garrifon. Befides , he had
lent the Marquifs de Sahices with four thoufand
Men to Sat'ona, from thence to attempt Genoiia.

Again, three thoufand Italians (their Comman-
der Gencvanni de Medicis being hurt) disbanded,

and fix thoufand Grifons, hearing of fome trou-

bles in their Country, return'd ; fo that his For-

ces were much wcaken'd. Which Charles de la

Noy underftanding, took the lefs care to defend

Naples; as believing the French unable to fecond

the Duke of Albany. And, therefore, gave order

only to the Duke of Trajetto to defend the Coun-
try the beft he could,- while Bourbon, pawning
his Jewels to the Duke of Sa'voy, went to Gennatiy,

and rais'd twelve thoufand Men.
During thefe palfagcs in Italy , the affairs

of Scotland feem'd to change form; for the

Duke of Albany being now fo far diftant from
them, the prime Nobility of Scotla?ul (notwith-

ftandingthe promife exadted of them by thefaid

Duke, when he departed, (which was in May
15-24,) promifing to return in September next)

inclin'd to the Queen's fide. So that prefently

after they began to confult of making peace

with England; which becaufe they knew King
Henry would never grant, as long as they ac-

knowledg'd the Duke of Albany Governor, (for

fo he had lately intimated) they agreed to abro-

gate his Authority , and to inveft the young
King in the exercife of his Regal Power. To
this purpofe, the Queen of Scots wrote to her

Brother King Henry to affift his Nephew herein;

who fent to the Borders his Lieutenant, Ttjomas

late Earl of Surrey, now (fince his Fathers * Death

much lamented, for his great Vertue) Duke of

NcrfoH'^
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Norfolk, and the Treafurer of England, to pro-

cure the liberty of the young King. Hereup-

on the Queen^ allifted by the Earls of Arran,

L(7io\; and divers of the chief Nobility, brought

the young King from Sterlmg (where the Go-
vernor had appointed him to reflde till his return)

to Edinburgh, where he undertook the Admini-

ftration of the Kingdom, July 29. whereupon
Allegiance was fworn to him, and the Duke
of Alba?iy was Exjuclorate; yet not with ib gene-

ral a Vote^ hut that the two Bifhops of St. An-

dravs and Aba-dun didik'd it ,• alledging both the

Non-age of the King, and the Promife of the

Nobility to the Governor, of not Innovating

xaW Sejjtcmb.r. Upon this they are both confin'd,

but ihortly reftor'd to their Liberty. Our King
focn afcer fent Ambaffadors, Tlicmas Mdgmis (a

Civil Lawyer and a PrieftJ and Rartdiffe (a Gen-
tleman) to refide in Scotlavd ; commanding from

thenceforth all Hoftility to ceafe. Whereupon
u Truce was taken, during which the Scotch

Ambaffadors were to be fent into EngLx7id, for

the concluding of a firm Peace. Alfo (for

eftablifliing the young King's Power) he offer'd

to maintain (a while) a Guard for him of two
hundred Perlons. But this good Correfpondence

was a little clouded ^ for while thefe things were

in hand, the Earl of Anguis and his I3rother

George Douglafs formerly Banifh'd (as we have

ihew'd) into Fnmce, found means to efcape into

E?iglcmd. The Earl defir'd our Kings aid, for his

Reilitution ,• but the Queen of Scots, who re-

tain'd her old grudge to him, and (perchance)

had newly caft an eye on Hefiry Stewart, (whom
afterwards llie marry'd) labour'd the contrary ,•

remonftrating to our King, by divers Letters,

that his coming to Scothmd at this time would
trouble the btate. For the Earl of Arran, whole
Power and Reputation was great, being Enemy
to the laid Afiguh, fhe faid would oppofe him ,•

but our King fufpecfting by fome Adions that

Arran was French , fufFer'd about OHobcr the Earl

to enter Scotland, to counterpoife him,- taking

of him at his departure, a Promife or Obligati-

on ,• r. To procure and maintain the young-

Kings Authority, to the exclufion of the Duke
of Albany. 2. To feek to be reconcil'd to the

Queen with all Humility. 3. To make friend-

fhip with Arran , as long as he maintains the

the young King, and averts him from France

;

whereupon alio our King promis'd, that if he did

contrary , he would maintain Anguis againft

the laid Arran, &c. Thus was Ajigiiis reftor'd to

his Country for a while ^ but the Queen took it

ill that he was come, and the Ambaffadors ap-

pointed to be fent to King Henry for Peace, were
in danger to be ftald,- yet I find that December 19.

they came, being Gilbert Kenneth Earl of Caji-

Its, &c. and intreated Peace, and the Princefs

Adc'.ry as V/ife for their King. Our King gave
hope of both ,• (for 1 find that both the Empe-
ror and Francis made overtures of Matches for

King James at this time. ) Howbeit, when our
Ccmmiffioners in private conference treated of
Peace, and the Princefs, it was upon thefe Con-
ditions, I. That thty jhoiild renotmce the League with
France, and inficad tbtreof }77ake the like ivith Eng-
land. 2. That the young King till he be ripe for
Marriage, jhall be brought up i.i England. It feems
yet the Scotch Ambaifadors Commiffion was not
large enough to treat thefe Points j fo Decc?7ik

30. Ca/filis (leaving his fellows hcrej goes to Scot-

land; and Ihcrcly after (March 19.) returns to

King Henry with the refolution of the Nobiliry,
and Letters from Queen Margaret, fhewing, that
the Lords of Scotland will be content torclinquifli

the French, fo that the Match with the Princefs
Mary may be made fure j but they required that

the Promife, whereby ihe was engag d to the icz-f.
Emperor, be firft difcharg'd. Our King hearing ^y^r^
this, faid he vould confer ivitb the E.'-npcror ahoHt T'"'^'^

^^^

it; and fo nothing being concluded, but a Truce T^Z
for three years and a half, the Scotch Ambaffadors
departed in Ap-il. a^.w.
The Emperor hearing of this Treaty , dif- March.

patch'd hither Adol^ho de Borgotia, Senior de Beurcs '?^v
Adm. of Flanders, with the Prelid. of Malmes to ^''eEmpe^

require that the Princefs Mar) might be deliver- [he ^Prin*
cd to him, promifing hereupon to declare her Lfs 'lul,.

Emprefs, and make her Governefs of the Low
Countries ,• her Dower alfo was requir'd to be paid
prefently, and that our King in Perfon would
the next year invade France. But before our King
could give a perfect Anfwer to thefe Particulars,
News was brought of the Battel of Fa^ia, and
the taking of f;rt7;a.f Prifoner, the manner where-
of was thus.

_
Ta-via was a place eafie enough to take, had T.heBattle

either the French prefs'd it roundly, or a lefs va- °f Pa-uin.

liant 0^)f?\nx!n:A.n Antonio de Leyva defended it.-'*""

But while Francis, as being confident he wasMa-
fter of the Field, drew the Siege out in length,
he gave not only time to the Imperialifis to
join an Army, but at lafl fail'd miferably in his

Enterprize. The Advice he approv'd, after a
Breach and Affault made in vain, was to open a
way to the Town, on the one fide of the Tfin ;
for, as that River divided it felf into two Chan-
nels, whereof one pafs'd by the Walls, (which
had no defence on that part, but the River,
being net fordable ) his intention was to divert
this Current, and fo to leave the Walls bare.

But one rainy Night alone fo fwell'd the River,
that all the Damms and Works which the French

had rais'd, were carry'd away by the violence
of the Stream. His ableft Counfellors hereupon
wi/h'd him to raife the Siegejand give place to the
Seafon. Befides, as the Imperlalifh, with a great

Army, were now marching towards him, they
thought it not fit he fhould be enclos'd betwixt
the Town, (wherein was a ftrong Garrifon,

)

and the Forces now approaching. It was the

even of Saint Matthias in February IJ2 5'. (being Feb. :4»

the day of the Emperor's Nativityj when the

Marquis de Guafio leading the Vantguard, the

Marquifs of Pefcar/i the Battail, and Charles de U
Noy, accompany'd with Bourbon, the Rereward,
came in good order near the French Army. Their
Refolution was to weary the French all Night
with Alarms and SkirmiJhes, and towards Morn-
ing to fall on them with the whole Army ,• fo

that nothing of Importance was intended till

full Day-light ,• when Fra-acis, pointing his Ord-
nance againft them, fo pierc'd their Squadrons,

that they were forc'd to retire to a more covert

place. Francis, thinking this was a Flight, draws
his Army out of his ftrong Intrenchments into

an open place, with intention to purlue them.

The Commanders of the Imperialifts having thui

obtain'd what they defir'd (for they wanted both

Money and Viduals to fubfift any long time,)

encourag'd their Soldiers to fight, telhng them,

that though a King was p'efent, there was not there- Be'laf.

fore more danger, but r/iore Honours and Riches fro~

j^os'd to them. That they [Jiould but follow their Com-

manders, who would lead tbem to an ajjurd Plaorj.

The Soldiers hereupon (being not ignorant of

the necefltty they were in,) refolutely promis'd

to go on. The Marquifs of Fcfiara having ad-

vanc'd a little to difcover the Enemy, return'd ;

and, with a chearful Countenance, turning to-

wards the Spaniards, told them that he muft not

conceal from them the cruel command the French

Kinr had gmen, that ?}o Sp2imzrd Jlmuld be receiv'd^

into' mere)'. This being a meer Invention of
the
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the Marquifs fo kindled their Courage that they
' required the Sigrral, promifing for the reit, to

fell their Lives' as dear as they could. Here-
with then a furious Battel began ; in which yet

becaufe the Mercenaries , and efpecially the

Swifs, did not ihew their accuftom'd Valour, all

the charge fell on the few French that were pre-

fent. None yet fought more bravely among
them, than the King ,• infomuch that with his

own hand (as his Enemies did afterwards con-
ick) he kill'd the Marquifs of Ci-vita de St. An-
gela ; which Example {o encourag'd the rell of
his Nobility, as they omitted nothing that could

be done in fo little number. During this brunt,

Avtcfnio de Leyva, throwing down Come part of
the "Walls cf P^'ub, iiTued forth with the beft of
his Garrifon, and fell on the backs of the Fre?ich

then fighting. This wholly routed the Army,
inibmuch that all now began to fly. The King
had his Horfe kill'd under him, whofe fall fo

engag'd his Leg, that he could not recover him-
felf in this pofture one Juan de TJrbieta, a Gui-

fufcoa-n, feiz'd on him. But the King declaring

'"T"^ p'. ^"iinifelf, itnd faying he yielded to the Emptror, Ur-

Sner.
^^'^^^ without offering ariy Violence, receiv'd him
as his Prifoner. The Kings Leg yet lay under
his Horfe," Urhitta thinking by this means he was
fure from efcaping, runs to fuccour his Alferes,

who was then in danger of being kill'd, deli-

ring the King only to take notice that he want-
ed two Teeth before, and that he would remem-
ber it as a mark that he took him firft. With
that one Diego dc A'vih came, to whom the

King aifo naming himfelf, and faying he vas
already yielded to the Emperor, Diego demanded

,

ivhether he hadgi'vcn any Gage tbtreof ? The King
faying, Nof^e -was nqitircd, Diego laid hold on his

Sword, (which was bloody) and his Gauntlet,and
therewithal deliver'd him from his Horfe, by the

help of one Fita, w/ho for his pains took his Or-
der of St. Michael from him. This fo much trou-
bled rhe King, that, not knowing how to help
himfelf, he offer'd a great reward to the Soldi-

er to let it alone, which yet the Soldier deny 'd,

laying he would curry it to the Emperor. The King
being now on foot, divers Soldiers came in, and
as they obferv'd feme Contention among thofe
that took him, would without further enquiry
who he was, liave Jiill'd him. But one Monfmir
de la Motte (or Powperante, as the French have it,

a Frefich-man) coming by chance thither, kneel'd
to hini, and killing his Hand with all Reverence,
made them know how rich a prize they had
got amongll them ,• the King yet caus'd him to
rife, faying only, that he jhould beha've himfelf like

that ALtn he had ever ejleem'd him. Herewith, a
great concourfe flocking in, the King was per-
fwadcd to take off his Helmet, which was no
fooner done, but every one took a part of a
great Pennache (or Feather) he wore thereon

;
others more prefumptuoufly, cut pieces out of a
Coat of Arms or Sobra've/le he wore over his Har-
nels. At all which this magnanimous King
Ihew'd no other Countenance, than that of Scorn,
as knowing fufficiently, that in defpight of For-
tunc,_his Valour had made him comply with his
Dignity. The chance of thofe whodeferted the
King WAS various," many were kill'd, others,
thmking to pafs the Tcfnfwcrc drown'd, among
whom fix thoufand Mercenaries (the moft part
Su-ifs) are accounted. Hefiry de Albret, thinking
to lave himfelf by Flight, was taken. And now
the report being geneial that the King was made
Prifoner, divers French, who might have efcap'd,
out of a fingular piety to their King, returned,
and yielded themfelvcs, fa}'ing , they would mt
return to France, and leave their King behind them.
Ihe firft of the chief Commanders that came in.

was the Marquifs de Tefcara ; after him, Guajh, i^2)'.

and others 5 at laft Bourbon being Arm'd Crp a --'^V*^

Te, and with his Sword all bloody in his Hand,
comes towards the King, who hereupon deman-
ded his Name: Being told, he ftept (if one may Sandiu.

believe the Spajiiard my Author) a little behind

the Marquifs de Tefcara. He alfo perceiving the

King troubled, goes to Bourbon, and (after he
had told him that the King was there) demanded
his Sword ,• which Bourbo?t without more adoe BjuHok

rendred, and thereupon, running to the King, waits oa

and lifting up his Beaver, caft himfelf on his
'^"^

Knees, and humbly demanded his Royal Hand
to kifsj which yet the King refus'd. "Hereup-
on Bourbon, with tears in his Eyes, faid. Sir,

ifyou would ha'ue followed my Council, you fliould

net have fieeded to be in this EJlate, nor fo much
blood of the French Nobility fied as fains the Fidds

of Italy. The King hereupon turning his eyes

to Heaven, now reply'd only, Taii.nce, fince For-

tune hath fail'd we. Further Difcourfe was hin-

dred by the Marquifs of Pefcara, who, deliring

the King to mount on Horfe-back, conduiftad

him towards Favia. But the King intreacing he
might not be kept Prifoner in a Town before

which he had lately fo puiffant Army, they
brought him to a Monaftery adjoyning. Henry

de Albret, the Comte of St. Paul, and divers other

Prifoners being deliver'd to feveral Cuftodies-

Frora hence the King was remov'd to a ftrong

Callle call'd Piciquiton, and there kept with a
great Guard of Spaniards under Hernando de Alan-

con, till other order came from Charles ; to whom^
immediately after this Vidory, a Meilenger was
lent, to acquaint him with the Succefs. In the

mean time Francis was us'd v»'ith all refpect. For
more oltentation whereof, Ch.n-'es de la My
brought (before Supper) the Bafon, the M-ar-

quifs of Guafo the Ewer, and Bourbon the Tow-
el ,• which courtefie he requited, by inviting

them to fit at the Table with him. After whichj

requiring fome Money might be furniih'd to

him for play, he pafs'd away the time the moft

chearfuUy he could.

Charles was at M.v/r/V when this great News MardutsL

came to him. The fence he Oievv'd of it, was Pf'"'*
fuch as became a wife Prince, and one that was

not himfelf exempted from a Quartan He com-
pai'd the afflidions of Fortune with thofe of

Nature, and found the difference fo little, that

he thought himfelf to want even the advanta-

ges of Liberty as much as a Prifoner. For, if

he confider'd Francis as in the cuftody of his

Guards, he lookt upon himfelf as in the cuitody

of his Phyficians, and confin'd to his Chamber
by a ftronger hand than that which held Francis.

Moreover, he faid, it was not for Chrifiians to re-

joice for their I'iBories againfi each other, but only a-

gainft Tnfdels.

Our King was not advertis'd hereof fooner Watcli 5.-

than the Ninth of March. When a Mefienger

from the Princefs M.irgarite, Governefs of rhe

Low-Countries, inform'd him of all the Particu-

lars. Charles de la Noy not omitting alfo to '*'

write to him thereof (as I find by our Records.^

This being brought to Council, it was thought

fit the King fliould comply with his Confede-

rate Charles, in giving fome publick Demonftra-
tion of Joy. Therefore the King going to St. Mjfcii -3

Pauls, and caufmg a Mais to be lung in a more
folemn manner than ordinary, feera'd to cele-

brate the Viftory, though inwardly not fo well

fatisfy'd thereof For, as he confider'd Charles

grown now to more Greatnefs than flood either

with reafun of State, or due terms of Neighbour-

hood, he deliberated with his Council what was . . _
next to be done. Whereupon it was thought fit j^'^^^j||i'

to fend immediately Ambalfadors into Spain, ^ospa^n.

with

on rliis

How jc

wa<r re-
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I ,-?.f. with charge to reprefenc unto the Emperor, how
'-''>/~^ that this War being made at a Common charge,
Recoul-

jj. ^„2^ reafonable the fruit Should redound to

His Inlie- both. That the part his Highneis pretended to,

ru-ance la
^.^^ Inheritance in France, vviiich he defir'd (up-

DuaJed.^' ^^ fo™^ fitting Treaty with Frmds) might be

rellor'd. To which his ilighnels doubted not

but the Emperor would afford hisbeft Afiilbuice;
j

as well bccauie it was juit in it felf, as that it

was according to their late Treaty. Or, if this
j

could, not be obtain'd by fair means, to require
j

the Emperor, by vertue of the fi^id Treaty, to
|

proceed in levying Forces to make War in TrMcc,\

wherein his Highnefs would likewife concur.

Neither could his Highnefs doubt that che Em-
peror would refufe to embrace this Motion,

lince the benefit hereof would finally accrue to

him; for as his Highnels was purpos'd to rarifie

and make good the intended Match betwixt the

laid Emperor and the Princefs A-hry, who was

Heir not only to the Crown of Efiglnnd, but to

his Titles inFmncc, lb all atlaft would devolve on

him ; which therefore might be thought lb be-

neficial and advantageous, as he ouglit not to

think it much to deliver up Frn7jcis to his High-

nefs hands,upon configning of the faid Princefs to

his. Efpecially, lince by an exprefs Article of

the forefaid Treaty, they were bound mutually

to deliver all Ufurpers upon each others Right.

All which being founded upon a folemn Agree-

ment, confirm'd by Oath, could not feem Info-

lent, what Indifpofition foever might be found

in the Emperor to accomplilh it. Notwithftand-

ing which, if (as it was moft likely) this Pro-

pofition fhould take no effect, and that the Em-
peror would derive the total benefit of his prize

upon himfelf,- that his Highnefs yet might make
fo much ufe thereof, as with more juftification

to take that order which pertain'd to his prefent

Much, occafions, and the peace of Chrillendom. This
Advice being approv'd by all, a Difpatch was
made, and given to Cuthben Tcnflal ( Bifliop of

London, and Lord Privy Seal) and Sir Richard

Wingjieid Knight, lent then to Spain; wherein

alfo an Interview betwixt our King and the Em-
peror was propos'd. In which further it was
pffer'd, that the Princefs Marj Ihould be given

into the Emperors hands upon fitting Conditi-

ons. Many other Particularities conducing to

the ends above-mentioned were fpecified there-

in ,• though for the reft it feem'd not probable

to fome of our Councellors, that the Emperor
would accept them, as being refolv'd ( what
Promife or Advantages foever was prefented to

him) to fufFer none elle to partake of the Pro-
fit or Honour he had acquir'd in his Vido-

But "!tli- ry. This Propofition finding no reception
out effeft. in Spain, but what was before imagin'd, our

King returns to that brave and wife Refolution
he had formerly taken, to make himfelf Arbiter

of Chriftendom, and to fall on him who inter-

rupted the publick Peace. Many reafons alfo of
great moment concurr d to this Refolution. For
the Lady Margarlte (Regent of Flanders ) who
ought by the late League to have rais'd Forces
againft the French, began already to treat with
them concerning an Accommodation. Befides,

the Flentings being grown ftrong by Sea, had not

only very infolently treated with divers of our
-Merchants , but, contrary to a Remonftrance
made in that behalf, had rais'd the value of our
Coin, and thereby fecretly deriv'd great Sums
into their Country. Again, when demand was
made only for re-payment of that Money which
was lent to the Emperor in his greateft neceflt-

ty, nothing yet was return'd but a dilatory and
frivolous excufe. Neither was our King igno-
rant of the Treaty which the Emperor had al-

I52f.ready begun for the ranfoming of Francis. Nor
of a Match purpo-.'d with 'Di^mix If.ihell.i of For- '>-'"^'^~*

tHgal ,• which reliecled on Iiis Daughters Reputa-
tion. Lartly, tlie Popes Breve, reprefenting the

danger uf Chriffendo)!! through the proipcrity of
the Turk, (who had now taken Belgrade, and
Rhodes, and thereby open'd leveral ways to Italy K. Hcmy

and Germ.:?!)) and', together, exhorting all Chri-
^"'^'^''"

lan Prmces to jom againlt the Common Ene- jg^^^ y,,;^

my, had fo prevail'd with our King, that he venal

t.-.ought fit to lay afide all Ambicicn to recover t*e«cs.

his Inherirnnce in Friince, and to endeavour an
Univerfai Peace. In the furtherance of which
good defirc, as the remembrance of the kind In-
terview betwixt him and Fra-ncisQid operate not
a little, fo the Reputation that Francis had gotten
by his courage lliew'd in this late Aclion, had
kindled in the mind of our generous King a

companionate zeal for his Delivery. Therefore,
at the requeft of the Kings Mother of France,

('who by the mediation of Gicuunni Joakim had
much difpos'd our King to return to his anci-

ent friendjhip with Fra?icis^ he fent to Cnthbert Endea-,
_

Tonfial Bilhop of London, and Sir Richard JVmg- ^'°"^^ to

field Knight, his Ambaffadors in Sfain, to inter-
f|[°'j"|f„

cede for the delivery of Francis ; who had be- very of
gun the way already in a particular Letter to Francis.

Charles ; where, after an excufe of his not foon-

ner Writing, becaufe they who had charge of
him, would nut permit it , he faid , that the F-.-imh

greatejt Comfort he found in this his mijerable Co'/Tai-^^^^^

tion, was, that he had fallen into the hands of fo ge- q/jj^l, y,
?ierous a Trince, who therefore would not force him
to anything, which ?Kight be unjufi to require, orim-

ftfjlble to p'.rform. That he hofd thertfre Juljicient

Jecuritj wuuld be accepted for his Deli'verj, fincc there-

by, injlead of detaining an unufeful Prifoner, hepoitld

make a King his Slu-ve. Howfoever, that it 7i>as

more profit to ha'us him a faithful friend, than to

fu^er him to die defferate. None yet was i'o vigi-

lant and intentive either for his Delivery, or

the general good of the Kingdom, as Madam
Loitife his Mother (Regent of France) who, by
many forcible and reiterated Ambaffies and Trea-
ties, drew mofl of the Chriftian Potentates, and
Republicks to fav^our the deliverance ofher Son.

Thro' her care alfo Andrea Doria ; General of the

French King's Galleys) re-conducied the Duke
of Albany, who, though far ingag'd in the Ene-
mies Country, did yet, without any confide-

rable lofs of his Men , return to Marfailles,

April 2 J. April 2 y.

The Emperor now finding that all the chiaf

Princes and Eftates in Chriftendom would puif-

fantly labour for the delivery of Francis, fent

Adrian de Cray Seigneur de Beaurain, with certain Cbar!es's

Propofitions dated March z^. ijzj. unto him. '^'"P'^'*"'

Whereof this is the Sum. lYnu°
That an uni'verjal Peace and League Jliould be con- Sandifji

eluded betwixt all Chriftian Princes, and jecurity on

e'very fide be given, for the continuance thereof

That either of them two, with twenty thoufand

Fcot , and five thoufand Horfe pould ntvade the

Turk.
That, fur further fecurity , the Dauphin fliruld

marry with the Princefs Maria {Daughter to the

King of Portugal and the J^etn Leonora) and the

Dowry finould be a mutual dijclaim in eacL others Inhe-

ritance.

That the King of France jliould nftore and leave

the Dutchy of Burgundy in that eftate and manner

as it was in the time of Charles the laft Duke there-

of; andThSTOiiene, Hefdin, andall that was ufurfd
in Artois jhould be re-deliver d.

That Charles Duke of Bourbon jliould he reftord

to his former Eft-ate , and (particularly) have the

County of Provence conferrd upon him, which ihereupcn

he Jliould hold under the Tide of King threof

Vol, IL K. That
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iT^J. That the King cf England Jhoitld have idl re-

•"^^^"^
fiord that af^crta'md to him, or othenv'ife was agreed

ufon.

'^.

That all folloirers of the Duke of Bourbon pjould

he reintegrated in their fortmr fofjejfions.

That'^the Vrince o/Aurange, Don Hugo de Mon-
cada, the Seigneur de Bonze, and d' Antroy ,

pould he fet at lihertj, and all refior'd to the Vrince

o/ Aurange, which was taken from him in the Wars

cf Bretaigne.

That Madam Margarite, Aunt to the Emperor,

and La Reyna Germana, fccond ffife to Ferdinand

of Spain, 7!^ith divers other Frinces and great Terfom,

(^particularly nominated in the faid Articles) JJwiild

be righted in their jufi demands, for refitution in all

things taken Jince the War.

That all Commerce betwixt the SuhjeBs^lould bere-

j
new'd hereupon.

That the chif Tarliaments of Paris a7id elfewhere

in France, jhould ratlfie the Agreement.

That the King himjelf, being at liberty, fliould with

all due Solemnity, confirm it, as alfio the Dauphin as

foon as he came to the age of fourteen.

Greatly When thefe Articles were prefented to Francis,

difllkMby fome of them fo difpleas'd him, that he is faid

^Sandov,
^^ ^ ^"^y ^^ hiiVQ drawn his Dagger, and fpoken
thefe words, /f is better for a King of Vv3.ncQ to die

after this manner. Infomuch that Hernando de Alan-

con who was prefent, haftily took it from him.

Yet, to gratifie the Emperor, he gave order that

the Prince of Aurange, and Don Hugo de Moncada
fliould be fet at liberty. Moncada. coming to

Court, brought two Letters, one from the King,
the other from Madam Louife, his Mother, by
which (as alfo by the intervention of the Arch-
Bifhop of Emhrun, and Philip Chabot Seigneur de

Brion, and others who were deputed Ambaffadors
upon this occafion) thefe Conditions following
were ofFer'd,

Condlti- ^^-'^ Donna Leonora (Sifter to the Emperor, and
onsof Relict to the late Kijig of VoxfagaX) fiwuld not be gi-

f M^v,°
^'^^' ^^ Marriage to Bourbon,

(
bowfoever fromis'd

Francis! ^'"'^^ ^"^ ^^ ^^'^ ^'^S "/ France, and the Infanta

Donna Maria, her Daughter, unto the Dauphin.
That the Dukedom ofi Burgundy ^lould be held by

Francis, as the Dowry to the .S!ueen Leonora, and
JJwuld be left to the Heirs Males betwixt them. If no

fuch Ifi'ue yet fiiould happen, that the Dukedom fiiould

then defend to the feco7id Son of the faid Emperor ;

if the Emperor fiiould have no Sons, but Daughters,

that then the fecond Son of the King of France fiiould

marry one of the faid Daughters, and have Burgundy
fcr her Portion.

That Francis would renounce all the Right and In-

tereft he had in Milan, Genoiia, and Naples, to-

gether with all Debts and Penfions that could be deman-
ded on that occafion.

TiMt he would releafe the Superiority and Dominion
th.it he pretended over Flanders, and Artois, andfor
this purpofe would obtain the confent of all the Eftates

of France.

That he would reftore Hefdin and Tournay.
That, for the Lands he held near the River o/^Soam,

be would pay the Emperor a juft price.

That, when the Emperor fi.iould go to his Coronati-
on into Italy

; or otherwife, that if he or his Brother
Ferdinand fiwuld make War, he would pay half the

charges cf his Army, andgo along in Perfon.
That, if the Emperor would pafs into Italy by Sea,

he would com?nand all his Galleys and other Shipping
to attend him at Barcellona.

That, if the Emperor ivould make War againft the

Infidels in Africa, or Greece, he would pay half
the charges of the Army, and attend the Emperor in
Perfon.

That all the Emperor had Capitulated .with the King
of England, tuid all that was due by way of borrow-
ing or Pen/Ion to the faid King, Jhould be paid and

accomfUfii d, in fuch manner that the Emperor might i c 2 •:

be altogether difchargd, and free thereof. y^-^-J
That he would refiore to the Duke of Bourbon, all

his Eftate, and pay him his Pe?ifions, and moreover
give his Daughter in Marriage to him, together with
fuch a Portion as was fitting her Degree and ^lality,
and that 7vhm any Army jhould be ^-aiid by him for
the Emperors Service, the faid Dukcfiiuuld be General, in

cafe the King went not himfclf in Perfon, and that
all former difiervices, and unkindnefes fiiould be for-
gotten.

That fufficiejit fecurity by the Parliament of Pari-;

fiiould be given of thcfc Particularities.

Upon mature Deliberation taken concerning
thefe Propofitions, the Emperor reply'd, that the Tfis Em-
Dutchy cf Burgundy was his Inheritance, and there- perorsAn-

fore not to be difposd of, or alienated according; to any
^'''^^•

Mans fancy or abitremtnt. Concerning the Marriage
propos'd between Francis and Leonoi-a his Sifter ;
that he could refolve Jiothing without the confent of
Bourbon, to whom fie was fromis'd. That for the

bujinefi'es of Italy, he would innovate nothing, hut ra-

ther keep all quiet. As for Naples, fince Francis
had no right thereunto, there was no occafion to make
ufe of his difclaim. That it would content him much
to have Burgundy refior'd in the fame manner that-

his great Grand-Father Charles enjoy'd it. And that

he accepted well of his Shipping, when he would think

fit to go and receive his Crown in Italy. The French
on the other fide inftead of Burgmidy, ofFer'd

great Sums of Money ; but Charles infifting ftill

'a^on. Burgundy, nothing was concluded. So that, j^f^ntj ^f
leaving Madrid, the Emperor went to hold his Portugal

Cortes (or Parliament) at Toledo ; where, among propos'd

other things
J it was petition'd by the Eftates ^y '''^^

aflembled, that the Emperor, being now of age sjain ta
to marry, fhould take to Wife Donna Ifabella In- Charles,

fanta of Portugal, and not the Princefs Mary our
Kings Daughter.

While affairs pafs'd thus betwixt Charles and March.

Francis, our King, who knew he might have ufe
of Money on thefe occafions, and (howfoever)
did well underftand that the maintaining of a
fure Peace at home, was almoft as coftly as the
making of a War abroad, advis'd with his Coun-
cil how to provide himfelf. Yet as the Cardi-
nal had undertaken the King (hould never want,
as long as he might manage the publick Affairs ;

fo they gladly difcharg'd themfelves on him. But
Princes ought to take heed, in whofe hands they
commit their extraordinary Power, lelt it ha-

zard their ordinary, it being the Clue of that

Labyrinth of State, which ought not rafhly to be
put into anothers hand. Neither fhould they in-

force any thus violently j when bufinefs may be
done in a calm and gentle manner. The har-

mony of Government confifting in fuch a deli-

cate proportion, that no one part can fafely be
flrain'd higher , unlefs the reft may well be

tun'd and accorded thereunto. This appear'd

in the A(3:ions of this year, (being the feven-

teenth of the Reign of our King,) when. Com- April,

miflions being granted forth into all the Coun- Commld
ties of England, for the levying the fixth part of {"'""^ ^°^

every Lay-mans Goods, and the fourth of the ^J^f^
Clergies ,• the People in general took it fo ill,

that it was like to have grown to a Rebellion
;

alledging, Firft, that thefe Commiftions were a-

gainft the Law. Secondly, their own Poverty,

and that the King, fince the fourteenth of his

Reign, had of them twenty Fifteens. But as this f^^^^

feem'd to be done, without that the King was
fully inform'd thereof, fo when the fequence

appear'd, it was refolv'd to difavow the whole
proceeding. Our King therefore , by Letters PretendeJ

fent through all the Counties of England, de-toberah'd

clar'd, he would have nothing of them but by way ?
'^/^jfr.

of benevoleme This got the Cardinal many a ' "
'

'

Curfe,
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Curfe, and the King as many Bleffings. Not-

withftanding, under this Title of Benevolence, he

requii'd great Sums of all his Subjeds, and par-

ticularly of the Citizens of London. But one of

their Lawyers anfwer'd^ that by the Statute^

piwo Ric. tertii. Cap. fecundo, fiich Benevolences

were forbidden. But it was reply 'd^ Th'^i Laws

made by Ufurpers oblige not Legitimate Princes, that

Richard tie Third, was not only a Tyrant, but a Miir-

tberer of bis own Nephews, and therein more fit to

fttffer by the Law, than to make any. Therefore his

Intentions were, only by popular and licentious jvays,

to obtain the favour of the Commonalty, as having

no other menns to ftibfift. That our King, being the

true and undoubted Heir of the Crown, could be tyed

hereby no further than it pleas'd himfelf ; it being ab-

fitrd to think, that a Statute invented by a fittious

Affembly, and approv d no otherwife than by a Crimi-

nal /;; the highejh degree, jliould bind an abfolute and

lavful Monarch j ivherefcre if they had no better eva-

fion, it were not fit to mention this. Thereupon the

Cardinal promifing to examine them one by one,

concerning what they would give , he begins

with the Lord Mayor : But the Mayor defiring

leave not to declare himfelf fully, till he had

fpoken with the Common-Council of the City,

the Cardinal wijlit him and the reft of the Al-

dermen to come to him privately, and give what
they would. In the Country yet, (where they

feem'd more obftinate,) fome Ring-Leaders of

the People (who had taken Arms^ upon the

perfwafion of the Dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk

fubmitted themfelves, and were brought to Lon-

don, and there imprilbn'd. The King yet, perfift-

ing in his Intention not to punifh any on this oc-

cafion, (as being advertis'd that the common fort

of his Subjects excus'd themlelves by their want
of Means, and not of AfFedion, to fupply his

Majefties Occallons) brought the matter to the

Council-Table, where the Cardinal, by way of

Apology, laid, that he had done nothing herein,

without advifing firfi with the Judges, who affrm'd

pofitively, the King might lawfully demand any Sum
by Commiffion, and that the Council of State confirm'

d

this courje. But the King faying that he was made
believe, his Subjects were richer than indeed hefound

them by this Commiffion, all the fault was laid on
the falfe Informers, and Pardon given to all thofe

who had deny d the former Benevolence. Here-
upon the Oftenders were brought to the Star-

Chamber ,• where after a (harp charge laid a-
gainft them by the King's Council-Learned, the

Cardinal faid. That, notwithfianding their grievoas

Offences, the King, in confideratio7t of their Poverty,

had granted them his gracious Pardon, upo7i Condition,

that they jvould give in (uretles for their good Beha-

viour henceforth. But they replying, that they
had none ; the Cardinal Hrft, and after him the

Duke of Norfolk, faid they would ftand bound for

them, wherewith they were difcharg'd.

The Cardinal, who by a Concurrence of the

Papal and Regal Authority, had fupprels'd di-

vers Monalteries, and given that Terror to the
reft, that he drew large Sums from them, would
not yet defift fo, but continued ftill his purpo-
fes of converting the profits of all thofe, which
by any colour might be reputed Supernumerary,
unto other ufes ,• among which while he re-

duc'd the Monaftery of Beggam in Effex, a dif-

guis'd Company, in ftrange Vifors, taking the
Canons along with them, reimplac'd them, and
ib departed ,• promifing, at the ringing of their

Abbey-Bell, to come at all times to their Suc-
cours. But thefc Apparitions did not long haunt
the Houfe ; for the King's Council, underftand-
ing hereof, fo examin'd the Canons, that they
at laftconfefs'd the Authors, who therefore were
fent -for, and grievoufly puniJh'd, The Cardi-

nal thus every way eftablifhing his Authority, 15:2 f^
was thought by this time, between Vifitations, r-^fy^
making of Abbots, Probats of Teftamcnts, grant- Jj^Jf^'
ing of Faculties, Licenfes, Difpenficions^ and gtea't

many other ways, befides the great Penfions he Wealth,

had from Foreign Princes , to have made his

Treafury equal to the Kings (notwithftanding
the Sums he often tranfmitced to Rome

; ) in
which way of inriching himfelf, one John Alien

Dodor of Law, his Chaplain , accompany 'd

with a great Train, and riding from one Religi-
ous Houfe to another, in a kind of perpetual
Progrefs, or Vifitation, did the Cardinal no little

Service. But as this at laft became a publick
Grievance, fo the King took notice of it, in fo
fharp a manner, that the Cardinal was enforc'd,
not only to excufe himfelf with much fubmi /li-

on, but to promife never to do fo any more ,•

protefting withal, that he had made a laft Will
or Teftament, wherein he had left a great part
of his Eftate unto his Highnefs. Upon which
fubmiffion of the Cardinals (as I take itj the
King fent him this Letter, written all with his
own hand, as we find it in our Records.

As touching the matter of Wilton, feeing it is in TlieKings

no other ftrain than you write of, and yon being alfo ^^"^' [t.

fo fuddenly (with the falling fick cf your Servants) n^\_

afraid, and troubled ,• I marvel not that it overfiipp'd

you as it did. But it is no great ?natter, fianding
the cafe as it doth

; for it is yet in my hand, as I
perceive by your Letter, and your default was not fo
great, feeing the EleBion was but Conditional. Where-
fore, my Lord, feeing the humblenefs ofyour fubmiffi-
on, and though the cafe were much more heinons, I
can be content for to remit it, being right glad, that,

according to mine intent, my Monitions a7td Warnings
have been benignly and lovingly accepted en your be-

half, promifing you, that the very aff'eblion I bear you
caus'd me thus to do. As touching the help of Reli~

gious Houfes to the building of your College, I would
it were more, fo it be lawfully • for my intent is none,

hut that it Jlwuld fo appear to all the World, and the

occafion of all their mumbling might he fecluded and
put away ,• for, furely, there is great murmuring of it,

throughout all the Realm, both good and bad. They

fay not that all that is ill gotten is befhv/d upon the

College, but that the College is the Cloak for covering
all mifchiefs. This grieveth me, I affure you, to hear
it fpoken by him, which I fo intirely love. Where-
fore, me-thought I could do no lefs, than thus friendly
to admoniJJ] you. One thing more I perceive by your
own Letter, which a little me-thlnketh toucheth Con-

fidence, and that is, that you have receivd Money of
the Exempts for having ofi their old Vlfitors. Surely,

this can hardly be with good Confidence. For, and they

were good, why jlwuld you take Money ? And ifi they

were ill, it were a finfiul Atl. Howbelt your Legacy

herein might, peradventure , apud Homines be a
Cloak, but not apud Deum. Wherefiore, you, thut

monljlj'd by him who fio intirely loveth you, I doubt

not, will defijl, not only from this, (if Confdence will

not bear it) but firom all other things, which jliould

tangle the fame j and, in fio doing, we will fing,

Te Laudant Angeli atque Archangeli, Te Lau-
dat Omnis Spiritus. And thus an end I make ofithis,

though rude, yet loving Letter, defiring you as bene-

volently to take it, as I do mean it, for I enjure you,

(
and I pray you think it fio) that there remaineth, at

this hour, no fpark ofi dlfipleafiure towards you in my
Heart. And thus fare you well, and be ?io more per-

plext. Written with the band ofi your loving Sovereign

and Friend,

HENRY R.

One of the liberties which our King took at

his fpare time, was to love. For, as all recom-
mendable parts concurr'd in his Perfbn, and they,

again,were exalted in his high Dignity and Valour,

Vol. 11 K 2 fo
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fo it muft leem lels ftrange ^ if amid the

fair Ladies, which liv'd in his Court, he both

gave and receiv'd Temptation. Among whom,
becaule Miftrefs Eliz^aheth Blunt, Daughter to Sir

John Blunt Knight, was thought, for her rare Or-

naments of Nature, and Education, to be the

L'eauty and Miflrefs-piece of her time, that intire

afFecftion part betwixt them, as at laft flie bore

him a Son. The Child, proving fo equally like

to both his Parents, that he became the firft

Emblem of their mutual Affecftion, was call'd

Htm-y Fitz.-Rcj by the King, and fo much avow'd

by him, that having now attain'd the Age of

fix years, he was made Knight publickly, and

the fame day created Earl of Nottingham, Duke
of Rkhmcnd and Sotnaftt, and Lieutenant Gene-
ral beyond Trent, and Warden General of the

borders cf Scotland, and "*" (hortly after Admiral

of Etighmd. After which he was firfl bred up
together with Hmry Earl of Surrey, in the Caftle,

of frwdjor (which the Earl elegantly defcribes

in a Sonnet extant in his Works) from whence
(Novemher if 32.) they went both together to

Srudy at P.^ris, which acquaintance and friend-

fliip was indear'd again by a Match of the Hiid

Duke with M/ry the Earls Sifter ; by whom yet

he had no Ifflie. Llowbeit, I find, he was very

perfcnable and cf great expeiftation, infomuch
that he was thought, not only for liability of

Body but Mind, to be one of the rareft of his

time, for which realon alio he was much che-

rilh'd by our King, as alio becaufe he had no
Iffue Male by his Queen, nor did, perchance,

exped any.

The Cardinal had now built his fair Palace at

Hjmpton-Goint. But as he Vv^ifely confider'd, that

it would but add unto that envy for which he
had already lutfer'd fo much, he gave It the

King, who, in exchange, permitted him to live

in Richmond Houl'e.

The Credit that Luther, at this time, had got-

ten among thok Germans, who were either weary
of their obedience to the ftrider parts of Eccle-

fiaftical Government, or delirous to reform the

Errours and Abules of it, (now fo general, as

even Pope Adrian himfelf confefs'd that many
were crept into Rome) had prevail'd far. Yet
as others examin'd which way he took to make
his Reformation, fo they thought Religion yet

not fo exadly form'd, but that it might be caft

in a better Mold. Therefore not only Hiddricm
Zulnglius, at Zurich, began a Reformation fome-
what varying from that oi Luther ; but one Mtw-
cer in the confines of Turingia, having invented
a Dcdrine, oppofite enough to the Church of
Rome, yet differing from the other Reformers in

many things, publifh'd it with much applaufe of
the inferior fort. For, as he fiiin'd he had power
from God to depofe Princes, and fubftitute o-

thers, and that, again, he taught, all Goods
fi-iould be Common ^ and divers other Articles

tending to Popularity, he was follow'd by huge
Multitudes, To temper yet this licentious Do-
drine, he preach'd Aufterity of Life ; counfel-
ling Men to Prayers, Faftings, and all other
.Devotions, which might argue, his Intention

feems trufted leaft to his own Dodrine) fled a- 1^25-.

way
j yet being purfu'd and taken, together wirji i^^~^

his Companion Thifer, they fhortly after loft
g^^'J^^^.

their _Heads.^ His Sed yet took not if? end fo ,• headed,

as being reviv'd again, in part, not many years 1534-

after, hy John of Leyden ^nd. Knipperdoling, who, 7'"'^«of

to his other Impieties added this, that in a throng Biafplia-
of People, being born upon Mens Shoulders, he my.
would breath on them, and bid them receive
the HolyGhoft.
Such was the generous Difpofition of our King,

that not only for Francis then a Prifoner, but the
expuKed King of Denmark, Chrifriem, he inter-
ceded with his beft Offices. Therefore, this year,
he fent Htnrj Standijh Bilhop of Saint Afapk, and
Sir He7iry Baker Knight, co perfwade his subjects
to recall him home ,• wnence yet nothing had
chafed him fo much as the guilt and horror of
Ihedding fo much blood there (fo great a perfe-

cutor is Cruelty of it felf: ) But the angry Danes
obftinately deny'd. The next Inftance then was,
that at leaft his Son (who was Nephew to C/:)«r/«)

might lucceed. But this aifo was refus'd j they
alledging they durft not commit the Supream
Power over themfelves, into the aands of one,
who, they thought would iniicatc and revenge
his Father.

The French King being weary of hi; reftraint Franchl.

in Italy, had defir'd he might be lemcv'd into ^*'''" '**

Spain ; both as he hop'd the Emperor might be ^^^6. to

perlwaded to come to Ipeech with him there, Sfnin.

and as he reputed change of Prifon to be a fe-

cond Liberty. Charles de la Noy alfo concurr'd

in this requeft, as fearing he might be taken out

of his hand. Having obtain'd this favour, he June 7.

found not yet the Emperor fufficiently difpos'd

to fee him, though otherwife he could not com-
plain of being either debar'd the pleafure of
hunting, or any other reafonable Exercife. Find- HisSicfc*'

ing yet ftill that the Emperor did eftriinge him- ^'^^^'

felf fo much, as not to vouchfafe him one V i- ^

fit, he fell Sick • for he did not think that his

Misfortunes had made him forfeit his Dignity 5

or that, for being a Prifoner of War, he had
extinguifh'd his Title to be a King. Charles un- charhswl-

derftanding this, whether out of Compaflion, or '"'•" ''''^•

fear of lofmg Francis, relblves to go to him at

the Alcaz^ar de Madrid , where, coming to his

Chamber he embrac'd Francis, who laid prefent-

ly, Monjieur, njeys ci(jui xiu'efiro efcla-vo ; the Empe-
ror anfwer'd again. No Sino, huen hertn.^no, y ami-

go libre. The King reply'd. No Sim, 'vueflro ef-

clavo. The Emperor anfwer'd again. No Sino,

libre amigo, y bum harmano j and thereupon wiflit

him to have a care of his Health, which he

much defir'd, and that his bufinefles would fuc-

ceed well. The Emperor not thinking this cour-

tefie fufficient, returns to fee him the next day

again ,• which fo comforted Francis, that he a-

mended fuddenly. Whereupon the Emperor re-

folv'd to return to his bufinefles at Toledo. But Sept.

Madam Margarite Dutchefs of Alancon, Sifter to Durcfieft

Francis, hearing of his Sicknefs, made haft to fee
^is^Tftir

him. Whom therefore the Emperor courtecufly viiiti him.

entertain'd , and accompany 'd to her Brothers

Lodging ; where, after many affedionate Prote-
was not fo much to invade other Men's Pofief- ftations, he left them together, and fo held on
fions, as^ to eltablijli a moderate Equality._ Thus

[
his Journey to Toledo, whither Madam de aL

And !«

follow'd

did he feafon Falfhoods with Truths, and 111 with
Good, while the vulgar fort, who could not di-

ftinguifh betwixt them, admir'd, and follow'd
all. To remedy thefe fo dangerous Aflemblies
and Opinions, the chief Neighbouring Princes
raii'd fome Forces,* and prevail'd fo far, that, at
laft, they^ dillipated, and kill'd their whole Ar-
m}|_. Neither was it difficult, they, for their beft

defence, finglng only a Pfalm, (whereby they
invokd the Holy Ghoft) while Mtmar (who it

not many days after, followed him, mediating

ftill the delivery of her Brother, to whom fhe

defir'd the Emperor to give his Sifter L<.o>iora,

upon the conditions above-mentioned j and that

the King, her Brother, would provide for Bour-

bon a Match equal to this ,• wherein Jlic was
thought to have intimated her felt, as being

newly made Widow by the death cf her Hus-
band, the Duke of Alancon. As for the rigiit cf

Btfrgtrndy, flic defir'd it might be determin'd by
way

Di Serr.
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Difcn-

ver'd 10

the Em-
peror.

i)-2f. way ofjuftice before the 12 Peets of Frawte ;

x'^^" but the Emperor didik'd this, laying, that he

was contented that learned Pcrfons in the Law
on both fides fhould treat hereof, and that the

Pope fliould be Umpire,' but Madame alfodid

net approve this. The Fycnc/j Writers add, that

promiie was made by Ff^ncis at this time alio,

that the King of F-v^Imid Hiould receive intire

Satisfaction. ^Madame de Alancon, finding at Lift

how little her intreaties prevail'd, defir'd leave

to return, and by the way to fee her Brother,

And con- which was granted. Here then was propcs'd how
trives a he might efcape ,• which was at laft refolv'd,

mesn': for
j^y changing Cloaths with a Negro, who carry'd

^llvjv'''^'
Wood and Coals to the King's Chamber, and

blacking his face with Cole-duft. Which Inven-

tion as it is like enough to be a Lady's, and fome-

what better than the lending liim her Mask, I

have thought fit to give her the honour of. This

Plot was kept fecret, only betwixt the King, his

Silver, one Ckmmt Ch^ffion his Chamberlain, and

another Treafurer. But Muvfienr de la Roche-pa

ftriking this Chappioft on fome occafion, he, as

being difcontented and without remedy. Hies to

the Emperor, and dilcovers all. The Emperor yet

would not fuddenly belieVeit, nor without better

enquiry into thebufinefs ,• as not thinking ( if one

may believe the Spaniard my Author) that the

King of Frtince would, in fuch an undscent and

unworthy manner, procure his Liberty. There-

fore, in favour of this conceit of the Emperor's,

he fo reprefents the Crime, as if Francis ought

to believe, that it was more Honourable for him

to ftay in Prilbn, than efcape it ,- howfoever it

leems his ancient Courage was fo far from being

abated, as it increas'd rather by his dole keep-

ing. Therefore he fent Monfiem- de Montmoren-

cy to tell Charles, that he was refol'v'd to endure any

thing fooner than to !-fy?or^ Burgundy, or yield through

constraint that which did not hecome him, fo that he

defir'd only to know the place of his Imprifonment,

and number of his Attendants, The Emperor an-

fwer'd, that he was content to appoint him a place,

and to nominate thofe that fwuldguard him ; for the

refl, prolefring that it gricvd him much that Fran-

cis Jliould refnfe to do that for the Ranfom of his Per-

fon, which he was hound to do, for the Jake of Juftice

only. But ample Commiffion and conlent being

come from Madame the Regent and Parliament

of Paris to tranfaA a further Agreement, Fran-

cis demanded that he might have Donna Leonora,

and, for her Portion, the Counties of Mafcon and

Auxerre, promifing, in confideration thereof, to

reftore Burgundy. But to this demand of Leonora,

Charles anfwer'd again, that being obliged to

the Duke of Bourbon, he could do nothing there-

in without acquainting himfirft: Yet, to latif-

fie the King, he fent to Bourbon, to let him know
how much it concern'd him, that Francis might
have Leonora. But Bourbon

{
it is doubtful whe-

ther out of his former contumacy and ftubborn-

nefs, or out of a violent affedion to the Ladyj
anfwer'd, that he had lolt great polTeffions in

France, only to have the Honour to match in that

nearnefs of blood to the Emperor. This leem'd
^^^^^^•'^f much to trouble Charles : At laft, fending for

Bourbon, he offer'd him, in recompence of Leo-

nora, the Inveftiture of Alilan, which Bourbon ac-

cepted ; the Writings or Patent for which my
Author faith he faw in Simanca,- not expreffing

in the mean while, how this concurred with the

Inveftiture, which, a little before, he faith, the

Emperor gave to Francifco Sforz,ii. To reconcile

which dithculty, I fnall produce (out of a dif-

patch extant in our Records) the reafon, as I con-
ceive it,- for though Charles Imd (together with
the Poffcffion) granted Sforz^a the Inveftiture of
Altlm

, yet it was upon condition, that Sforz^a

Stiildov.

Bourbon

Ihould pay him twelve hundred thoufknd Crowns i-T^f-

'

towards his charges, and that tire faid Inveftiture ^"V^
fhould remain in the hands of /.r iV-y^^till the
War of Italy were ended. But Sforz.a hnding this

too hard, joynd with the adverfe Party^ and
gave occafion to the Emperor to. beftow the In-^

veftiture on Bourbon. And he had realon to b©
content herewith,- for Dcnna Leonora, hearing
of this compe-tition about her, decided the con-;

troverfie in favour of Francis ; fending v/ord to

the Emperor, that (he had rather be a Queen of
France than Wife to Bourbon. .,

This while, the Pope, the Venetians, and Prin- Leat;us

ces of Italj on the one fide , leagu'd together ^i^^^irift
,

?

for the defence of Jt.dy againft the. Emperor, in-
''u^i!''

'"

viting alio our King into the Treaty ; ourKi^ig
on the other, mediated for ir^waj^,- neither,did is

diminifli. the fufpic!on.entertain'd bv therri that

Charles pretended to an unlverfal JAlonarchv in Char!,s's

Chriftendom, becaufe, prefently upon the ma- Ambiti-

king of Francis Prifoner at Pavia, he had writr
°"'

ten to our King, as well as to all other. thf, faid

principal Perfons, that he fhould take it well if

they did not meddle with the Dominions an4
Eftates of Francis, fince, being his Prilbner, he
could do no lefs than protedl him againft all o-

thers. While thefe Treaties proceed, Henry djs

Albret, King of Na-varre, found a more compendi-
ous way to his Liberty, by corrupting his Guards,
The Coimt de Saint Paul alfo devis'd means to ef-

cape without paying any Ranfom.
Madame Lo«i/e the Fj-otc/j Regent continuing

her MelTages and Ambalfades, fofticites our Kings
affiftance for the redeeming of her Son, To Aug. j®,

which purpofe a Treaty was concluded at Moore,

Auguft 50, ij^)' in this manner, as our Records
have it.

That all Injuries, done and receiv'd in the late Tcenyhe--

War /'enz/eew England and France, ^hall be forgot-

That confederation for fMutual aid and intercourfe

of Alerchandife jliall be efiabUflid, together with frefi

p^-fjage of SubjeBs through each ethers Dominions, fc
that they exceed not a hundred arm'd Men,

That all Taxes and Impofitions laid by each cf the

Kings upo7i the SubjeBs or AIercha7its of the other,

within thefe lafi jo years, jliall be extintt, and no new
ones impos'd.

That 07te jiiall not protect the difohedient Subjcils of
the other, nor entertain Rebels, Traytors, or Fugitives ^

but, within twenty days after due requiftivn made, jliall

deliver them up.

That no Letters of Reprifal (or Merk) jliall begranted

on either fide, but only againft the principal Delin-

quents, and that but ifi caje of denial of fujtice.

That, if the Subjects of the one or the other cjfeni

againft this Treaty, they jhall be punijli'd, without tb.it

the Treaty jliall, any way therefore, be infring'd.

That, prefently upon the Ratification of this Treaty,

the Prijhners of IVar on the one and the other fide jliall

be releas'd, as alfo the French Hojtages.

That, in this Treatyjliall be comprehended the Friends

and Allies of each Prince. That is to (ay, on the

King of France his fart, the Pope, the Kings of
Scotland, Hungary, Navarre, ^WPortugal; the

State of Venice ,- the Dukes of Savoy, Lorain ,•

Gueldres , Ferrara ,- the Swifs, the ALmjuij] cf

Montferrat and Saluzzo. On the King of Eng-
land's part, the Pope, the Emperor Charles^ the Kifig

r/ Denmark, 0/ Hungary , ^y Portugal, J^iee7t

Mary Dowager of France, Lady Margaret Arch-

Dutchtfs of Ku'A.nZ ; Ferdinand Frothcr to the Em-
peror, Arch-Duke of Aulh'ia : the State of Venice

^

the Bifliop of Liege j thj Dukes of Urbin^ Cleve^

Juilliers^ the Huitje of Medici, the Florentines^

the Duke of Ferrara, the Hanfiatick Towns ; upon

condition, that they accept it within fix Months Jiext

enfuing. IVhofe violating of the League yet jlwuld

England ..
,
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July 14.

1516.

7iot he underjtood as a Breach betwixt the plnclfal Con-

traBors.

That yet this Treaty Jliall not extend to the maintain-

ing of any recei-vd into it, fo, as it flwuld hinder the

friifcipjl ContraBors to recover their Right and Lajids

ovhatfocver , with-held by any , fince the Treaty of

iyi8.

The King 0/ England j?w// do his befi Endeavour to

frocure, as Joon as may be, the Liberty of Francis^

and to induce the Emperor to accent reafonabk Con-

ditions,

Tloat this Treaty Jball be (ignd aitdfworn to by Fran-

cis, within three Months, if he get his Liberty fo

foon ; or otherwife he jliall confirm it by his Letters,

o/'ritten with his own hand, and written to King

Henry VIII. Jnd that Madame la Regente ^mll

renounce all Excepions, which in Law (as hj Senatus-

Confukum Velleianumj &c.') may be taken againfi

this Treaty.

That the Cardinal of Bourbon , Duke of Ven-

dofme, Duke of Longueville, Comte Saint Paul,

Mr. de Lautrechj Mr. de Montmorencyj Mr. de

Prefli, Comte de Maleufe, and Comte de Bryan,

as alfo the p-incipal Cities, Paris, Lyons, Orleans,

Tolofa, Amiens, Roiien, &c. (Ijall, under the Ob-

ligation and Forfeit of all their Goods, [wear hereunto,

TO obferve this Treaty, 7vithin three Months after the

date hereof, (in which alfo their Heirs and Succefjors

jlifill be Comprehended) giving, for this furpofe, a Bond

with their Seal annexed, to befent to the King of Eng-
land, oi'ithin three Months. Moreover, certain Bonds

were given for the Debts and Moneys hereafter fpecified,

viz. Tvo Adillions of Crowns, at the payment of Fifty

thoufind Crowns at a time in Calais. Thefirfi^Tay-

ment to begin within forty days after the Treaty. The

fecond the firft of November next enfuing. The next

the firfi ofMayfollowing, and fo from Term to Term,

cmd Tear to Tear, till the whole be fatisfy d to King

Henry or his Succeflrs. After the Payment of 7vhich,

the (aid King Henry jlmll, during his Life { and no

longer) receive yearly the Sum of a7i Hundred thoufand

Crovws.

This Treaty was concluded Aug. 50. by the

Commiffioners on both fides, viz,. For our King,

William Archbifhop oi Canterbury . Thomas Cardina-

lis Ebor. Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Henry Marquis

of Exon, Charles Earl of Worceffier, Nicholas Bi/hop

of Ely, and Sir Thomas More. For the Regent of

France were John Brinon Premier Frefdent de Roiien,

and Giovanni Joachim Seigneur de Vaulx, Mr. de

Hofel to Loiiife. And was * proclaim'd in Sep-

ttmber ; and, in OBoher, John Taylor Do<5lor of

Law, and Sir William Fitz,-William were fent into

France, to take the Regents Oath. By another

Treaty this Year at Ljo7!s, I find the Regent ob-

liged her fclf to pay all the Arrears due to Mary
our King's Sifter out o{ France, by reafon of her

Mcirriage with Louts XIL as alfo to fuffer her to

enjoy the Profits and Rents of all the Lands left

her inJointure, according to the Treaty OBob. 8.

. 1 5-14.

Fraiuifco Sforz-^i being inform'd now that a ftrong

League was intended by the Pope, Vefietians, and
divers others, againft the Emperor, was perfua-

ded to enter into ic, upon pretence that by their

Ailiftance he might fufficiently defend his Coun-
try. But this vvas his Ruin ,• for the Marquis of

Tefcara underftanding hereof, or (as others fay)

fuppofing ic only, queftions him : But Sforz,a de-

nying conftantly that ever he gave his Confent
thereto, the Marquis demanded the Caftle of
Milan and Cremona for fecurity. But Sfurz^a ut-

terly rcfufing this, the Marquis of Pejcara took
Milan, and laid fiege to the Caftle (which only
remain'd to Sforz^a, ) and after Pefcara's Death
(which happen'd by Sicknefs) the Duke of Bour-

bon. The conclufion hereof was, that Sforz.a (by
conftraintj yielded the Caftle upon Conditions,

1^25-.and fo retir'd at length to the Army, rais'd by
the League againft Charles the Year following.
The Emperor, who had now treated of Mar-

riage in many places, * concluded it at laft with " Novem.
his Niece, Do7jna Ifabella the Infanta of Portugal,

and Daughter oiManuel and Maria, hfanta of Ca-

ftile, whom yet he married not till January 2. chnrhs

1^26. alledging for his Excufe to our King, '""''^'

that at the Requeft and Petition of his Cortes \Toip7r'.
or States aflfembled at Toledo , he had preferr'd tngal.

this Lady before our Princefs Mary, which there-
fore he defir'd might be underftood for no Breach
of Friend/hip. Our King alfo confidering the
tender Age of his Daughter, not yet fit for Mar-
riage ; and that it was an Incongruity to ally
himfelf with a Prince againft whom he might
have fo foon occafion|o draw his Sword, (as may
appear by the League above-mention'd) feem'd
very well content to relinqui/h the Match, upon
this mutual Confent. After which time the
Friendfhip betwixt them grew fo remifs, that at

laft it difiblv'd wholly ; infomuch that the Am- Rupture

balfadors of both fides were recalled home, and ''e^ween

Charles, who before was accuftom'd to fign his ch'Irla?
Letters to King Henry always Tuus Filius & Cogna- saydov.
tus, from henceforth fubfcrib'd only Carlos.

But I the lefs wonder that the Emperor now
began to take State upon him, fince a richer

Booty than that of Francis fell into his hands, that
is to lay Peru, where the Mines of Potofi (and ma-
ny others, which for want of Labourers remain
to this day buried and unufeful) were firft difco-
vered. Which began in this manner. Sandov.

Vlafco Nunnez, having firft * difcover'd from a *
1 5 , 3.

high Rock near Darien, the Mer del z^ur, f Her- t 1510'

nando de Magellanes ( a Portuguese, but fet forth Peru dif-

by Charles V.) afterwards found out the Streights covered,

that bear his Name, and pafs'd through them with
two Ships to the Ille of Zebut, and others in that
Sea ,• but * dying in the Voyage, his Companions *

1 521.

went on to Borneo and the t Moluccaes, and many April,

other places, whence one of the Ships * return'd |
^''^* ^•

to Spain by Capo de Buena Efperanca, and fo firft $gp, gV
COmpafTed the Globe, Juan Sebaftian de Cano, a x;,e
Biskainer, being Pilot. The other Ship was ta- Globe

ken by the Portuguese. Yet, as the Continent to- fif^ lai'''l

wards that Sea was unknown ftill, Fra7tcifcoPicar-
^o""*^-

ro, a Spaniard living at Panama, (being the furtheft

part of Land, where it is narroweft, betwixt the
North-Ocean and the Mer del Zur) firft attempted
the * Difcovery of that Coaft, bending at laft to » ,y,y
Peru, which afterwards he t ranfack'd ,• for land- 1 1533.

ing his Men at a time when there was DifTention

betwixt Guancar the lawful Heir, and Atabaliva

his younger Brother, he made his Advantage
thereof, to the Overthrow of both, and of Ata-
baliva firft, in this Pretext. Picarro having his Endea-
Forces in a readinefs, fent a Dominican Fryer, vours to

with a Crofs in one hand, and a Breviary in ano- "^^^^ '^^^

ther, who (as the Spanijh Writers have it) told l^lf,°\
Atabaliva (then in the Head of his Army) That chriftian.

God was Three, and yet One, and that he made smihv.

the World of nothing, and that he lent his Son
down to be born of a Virgin, and to die for our
Sins upon a Crofs, like that he bore ,• and that he
rofe the Third Day, and left St. Peter his Vicar,

and the Pope his Succeffor, who had given the

Emperor that Country ,• if he wou'd not believe

this, commanding him alfo to make War, and
deftroy him and his Religion. Atabaliva, who
though full of fuperftitious Wor/hip, did yet ve-

nerate a Supreme Deity (confefTed in thefe Parts

by the Name of Viracocha, or Baracocha , as in

Mexico by that of Teutb, and in Guatimala by that

of Cabovit, in Nueva Efpanna by that of Tocabuva-

guamaorocoti) and together acknowledged Virtue

and Vice, Reward and Punifhment, after this

Life, as believing the Soul immortal, found this

Ambaffiil^
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l)-2)-. AmbafTage ftrangCj and faid^ He belie'vd no To^ver \ formance (what Security foever were given ) he t.

on Earth was fnper/or to h'lTnfdf, yet that he would be It beft either to let him go freely, and therein put a pcr-

hcugbt l<)26'

PJ(lm-ia de

los /j.l.W,

by Gnrci-

hjji de

P.Vin-o's

Ctuelty

and TtM'
chuiy.

J541.

If 26.

Confulta-

rions a-

bout fet-

ting Fnvi-

tis at li-

berty.

gl'id to hold Fric7id[li!p with the JLmperor ,• and for tl

Pope, he wondred at him, becaiije he gave that which

was none of his. As for his Religion, he would not

difptite it, fince it was fo ancient, and recei-v'd in his

Coimtry. And, for wor^iipping Chrift that died, he

faid, he thought he had done better in worshipping the

$un and Jlloon that never died, as believing (which

r find by the Hiftory of the Incas, written by one

of chat Blood Royal) that the Sim did go about the

JForld on God's Errand. Laftly, he demanded, irho

fold him that God had made the IVorld on thatfajhion ?

To which the Dominican anfvvering, The Brevi-

'iiry, and together putting it into his Hands; Ata-

laliva turning over a few Leaves (as if he expe-

fted fonie fuchExprellion from thence) but hnd-

ijig he underltood nothing, threw it away, where-

with the Dominican exclaiming that the Goipel

was on the Ground, and demanding Vengeance,

Ticarro difcharg'd fome great Ordnance, and his

Small-lliot againft him, wherewith the terrified

Indians fled, and Atabaliva was taken Prifoner.

Atabaliva hereupon offers for hisRanfom as much
Gold and Silver as would fill a great Salaor Room
where they were, which being accorded and al-

molt perform'd in effed, Ticarro upon falfe Pre-

tences moft cruelly put him to death, tho' bap-

tiz'd ; for which alfo the Confpirators and Picarro

himfelf at laft came to ill Deaths, as the Spanifl)

Writers obferve. However, for the prefent, the

Spaniards proceeded in their Cruelty to others,

of all forts, efpecially of the Blood-Royal, and

got infinite Treafure, their Temples being plank-

ed with Gold, and their Graves fuH^of Treafure

and lliches, which were buried with them. But
1 doubt I have infifted too long upon thefe Bar-

barifms.

The Year of our Lord 1926 was now entred,

when Charles required his Council to advife him
whether it were beft to deliver Francis ; and if fo,

upon what Terms .'' Charles de la Noj Viceroy of
Naples did not think fit the Emperor fhould lofe

the Benefit of fuch a Prize ,• therefore, though
he peri'uaded the delivery of Francis, yet he wifh'd

that the moft advantageous Conditions that could
be made thereof, fliould be taken fuddenly, and
before the League, which was now forming a-

gainft him, could be concluded. That, this be-
ing done, the Emperor was more free to provide
for the Bufinefs of Germany, to refift the Turk,
and to furprefs BarbaroJJ'a and other Pyrates that
infefted his Seas. Others, and among them
Gwarf/w.-rr/? the Chancellor, faid, th?Lt there was lefs

danger of Vvinas being in Prifon than abroad^ ef-

pecially, fmce it did not appear fufficiently, the new
League would be broken off, when Francis had his Li-
berty, but rather ftrengthend and cor.frm'd, as heino-

not
^
directedfo much for the delivery of Francis, as op-

pos'd to the Greatnefs of Charles. That many things
might be done while Francis was unfetlcd, which
would take no effect when he were reftord to his for-
mer Eftate. fhtrefore, his beft cotirfe were tofindfome
means to have the Children of his Prifoner, and other
Affairs in France, within his Power, that fo nothing
might interrupt his Defigns elfewhere. And that him-
jelf jhould undertake his Journey to Italy, before he
Utgojo davgereusanEnetJiy, whoifonce loofe, would
rather make IVar for redeeming his LoJJes, than im-
prove them by ftniding to any ftrvile Conditions. Laft-
l). That his Imperial Majefty ought to believe, that if
Francis being in Prifn would not make reftitution of
Burgundy, he would much kfs do it when he were
free. Flrniando de Vega laid, that Francis was very
well in Madrid. To which Gnattinara reply'd re-
folutely, Tliere might beiife both of detaining and let-
ting him go ; ovlj, fmce be fav fo little hope of per-

petual Obligation upofi him, cr to kcc

be was. This was a wife Advice. The Emperor
yet chofe rather to adhere to them who counfel-
led him to prevail himfelf of the occafion. There-
fore, conlidering Francis offered his two Sons for

Hoftages, while himfelf going to i^r^^c^, me-
diated with the Eltates for rettoring Burgundy

;

and that, without this perfonal Interceffion there
was little hope of any Satisfaction or Peace ,•

he thought it beft to deliver Francis, as that which F.-.iml! de-

at Icaft would declare to the Chriftian World, Hvered.

that he dcfir'd the Quietnefs thereof. So that
upon the fourteenth of January a Treaty (called Jan. 14.

the Concord oi Madrid) was concluded, the Te-
nor whereof according to the moft fubftantial

Articles is here fet down.
Charles the Emperor, and on his part Charles de Treaty of

la Noy Viceroy of Naples, Hugo de Moncada, and ^^'''^"'i-

Juan Aleman : And Francis le Roy Tres-Chriftien,

and on his part Francis Archbifhop of Embrtm,
and Jean de Selue Premier Prefident du Parliament de

Paris, and Philip Chabot, having Commiflion froni

Madam Louife Regent of France, in Vertue of the
Power given her by Francis, before his Imprifon-
ment (thought therefore authentick) did upon
the Day and Year above vv'ritten. Treat, Accord,
and Conclude theje Articles following :

1. That there fiiall be a good and lecure Peace
and Confederacy ettabli/hed between the two
Princes, lb that they fhall be Friends to the
Friends , and Enemies to the Enemies of each
other, for the mutual Defence of their Eftates

and Kingdoms.
2. ThatTraffick and Commerce fhall be re-

new'd betwixt their Subjeds on either fide, up-
on payment only of their ancient Cuftoms ^ and
that the Sea Ihall be fecur'd from Pyrates.

3. That the Dutchy of Burgundy, together with
all the Rights, Members and Dependences, Ihall

in the name of him, his Heirs, and SuccefforSj

be reftor'd within the fpace of fix "Weeks after the
delivery of Francis, notwithftanding any Decrees
of Parliaments, Pretence of the Salick Law, or
other Claim whatfoever.

4. Becaufe yet, for better performance of
thefe things which are requir'd, the Fre?}ch King
alledgeth it is neceffary that he fhould prefently
repair home ,• it is therefore concluded, that up-
on the tenth of Adarch next, the faid French King
fhall be fet free in that part of France which ad-
joins to Fuentarabie ; upon condition neverthelefs,

that at the fame Hour and Inftant (the number
of Attendants on both fides being equal) the
Dauphin his eldeft Son, and Duke of Orleans his

fecond Son, or (inftead of the faid Duke) A'lon-

fieur de Vendoftne, John Duke of Albany, Monfieur
de St. Pol, Monfieur de Guife, Monfieur de Lantrechy

Monfieur de la Vol, the Marquis de Saluzz.0, Mon-
fieur de Rieux, the Great Senefchal of Normandy,
the Marefchal de Montmorency, Monfieur de Brian,

and Monfiair dc Aubigny, fhould be deliver'd to

Charles as Hoftages, till all Conditions were per-
form'd; which being done, that within the fpace
of four Weeks a Ratification by the Parliament
of Paris, and all the other Parliaments of the faid

Kingdom, fhall be deliver'd unto Charles ; where-
upon the faid Charles doth fwear and promife up-
on the Faitli of a Prince, to return the faid Ho-
ftages, upon condition yet that the third Son of
Francis, being Duke de Angnuhfne, fhould at the
llnne time be given to Charles, to be kept and
brought up in his Court, and with him. And
the French King doth furthermore promife, in
cale thefe things were not perform'd (that is to
fay, the reftitution of Burgmidy, and tlie reft in
fix Weeks, and the Ratification in four more en-

fuing)
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i<-26. fuing) to return Prifoner to Charles. And, for

-y^^r^ this purpofe, as he had fvvorn already^ fo when
he is at liberty, he fhall renew and confirm the

fuid Oath, before iiich Commiffioners as Charles

JLall appoint. And that upon his faid return to

Charles, his Hoflages ftiould be delivered.

f. That Francis for Himfelf, his Heirs, and
SuccefTors, ihall renounce his whole Right,

Claim, and Intereftj in all the Kingdoms, Eftates,

Lands, and Seigneuries, Vv?hich are now in the

poffcfficn of Charles, and efpccially in the King-
dom of Naf'ks, as well for all Propriety therein,

as any Pension or Payment demanded for the

fame. And that the Inveftiture thereof, given

by the Apoltolick See to his Anccltors or him,
as alio all Capitulations made to this cffc6t here-

tofore, fhall not be available for the (aid King-
dom of Naples, or for the Eftates of AULm, Ge-

jioiia, j^jii, and their Dependencies. And that

tlic Grants or Writings to this purpofe, whether
Pontifical or Imperial, or only between him and
Frarr-fco Sfor^a , fhould be deliver'd to Charles.

ArA thoit h an CIS iliall, for Him, his Heirs, and
SucceiTorSj renounce all his Demand or Claim
to Flariikrs, and to all other Places thereabouts,

now in Poflellion of Charles, together with all

Superiority over them. In lieu whereof the faid

C/jrfr/''j promifeth to relinquiih his Title to I'erone,

Alontdidier , the Counties of Boulogne, Giiifnes,

Pc'fithlcu, as alfo the Cities, Towns, Seigneuries

on both fides of the River of Soam, now in the

poffeffion of Francis, referving only the Counties

of Alajcoficis, Auxerrois, and Burjiir la Sehte^ which
fhall be dilpos'd of particularly hereafter. And
that all other Lands , Towns , and Seigneuries

not mention'd in thefe Prefents, fhall be re-

ftor'd to the Eltate in which they were before the

Wars.

6. That, in performance of the League defen-
five betwixt both Princes, they fhall fuffer no ho-
lijie Torres to pafs through either of their Coun-
tries, to the Hurt or Prejudice of the other ^ and
that either Prince being invaded, may have of
the ether five hundred Horfe, and ten thoufand
Foot, with convenient Artillery ( or any lefs

number ) at the Charges of the Demandant ,• and,
for the Offenfive League, that it Jliall extend no
further than to their loint Enemies, and by the

mutual Advice and Confent of both.

7. That a Marriage /hall be had and made be-
twixt Francis and Leonora, a Difpenlation for that

purpofe being firft obtain'd ,• and that fhe (hall be
deliver'd to Francis at the fame time that the Ho-
mages fliall be reftor'd by Charles.

8. That her Dowry fhall be Two hundred
thoufand Crowns de Soleil, befides her Arras (i.e.

a Pledge given in Spain where Marriages are recorded)

which did appertain to her upon her firlt Mar-
riage.

9. That, befides the aforefaid Sum, the Empe-
ror out of his abundant Love to his Sifter Leonora,

ihall beftow the Counties of Majcomis^ Aiixerrois,

and the Seigneury oi Barfur la Seine, on her, and
her Heirs Male only.

ID. That the Queen L^owor^ ftiall renounce all

Rights of Goods, or Heritage, that might de-
fccnd to her from the part of her Grandfather
Aiaximilian, her Father King Vhilif, or Queen
'^joan her Mother, fave only the Collateral Suc-
cefllon, in cale the faid Charles or his Brother Fer-

din.ind fhould die without Iflue.

11. That the faid Queen Z,eo«o?-j7 fhall receive
from Francis Jewels to the value of Fifty thou-
sand Crowns, to remain to her, her Heirs, and
SuccelTors.

12. That if the fiid Francis and Leonora fhall

have Iftiie Male hetwi.Kt them, the eldeft Son
ftali be Dul.e of Alamon, and have in pofTeffion

the Dutchy thereof, conferred on him by Francis, i j'i'i,

and on his Mother's part the above-mentioned ^•''V^

Counties of Mafconois, Auxerrois, a<ld Bar fur la

Seine, and that his otlier Sons fhall be provided
for according to their degree, referving iliU the
Right belonging to the Dauphin. And that the

Daughters fliall have fuch Portions as the Kings
of France ufually give.

i:;. That, in cafe Francis die before Leonora,

fhe fliall have for Arras fixty thoufand Livres Tour-
nois of Rent, yearly to continue, during her life

only.

14. That, in cafe Leonora furvive Francis, it

may be lawful for her to return to Spain, Flan-
ders, or Burgundy, and carry with her all her
Goods and Jewels ; and that before the Solemni-
ty of the faid Marriage, the Seal of the faid

King and Dauphin, and of the Eftates and prin-

cipal Places of the faid Kingdom of France, to-

gether with due Acknowledgments and Obliga-
tions fliall be given, to the intent they may be
forc'd to the Accomplifnment thereof, both by
way of Excommunication , and alfo by Arrefts,

and detaining of all Perlbns of the faid King-
dom, of what quality foever.

I )-. That a Marriage fhall be folemnlz'd be-
tvveen Francis the Dauphin, Son and Heir to

Francis , and Donna Maria Daugher to Leonora

and her firlt Husband Manuel, in Words dcfuturo,

when the faid I ,ady fhall attain to kvtn Years
of Age, and by Words de frafenti when fhe lliall

be twelve. And that herBrother Dot 7«rf« ^.ing

of Portugal fliall give his confent thereunto^ with
fuflicient Provifion for her Dowry.

16. That the faid Infanta Maria Jliall at twelve

Years of Age be conduded to France, and con-
fign'd to Francis.

17. That Francis fhall ufe his befl means to

difpofe Henry d' Albret, together with his Brothers

and Sifters, to renounce their Title to Navarre, or

when they could not procure any fuch Difclaim,

not to aflift him or them in their Pretences.

That Francis likewife fhall ufe his bert means to

difpofe the Duke of Gueldres to leave (after his

lifej the Dutchy of Gueldres anfd County of 7_.ut-

phen to Charles ; or when he could not procure

this, to aflift Charles with Three hundred Horfe,

and Four thoufand Foot, to recover it.

18. That Francis fhall not give afliftance to

Duke Ulricke of Wittenberg, nor to Robert de la

Mark, or his Sons, againft: the faid Charles, but

rather help him to reprefs them, nor interpofe

himfelf by way of Treaty in favour of any Po-

tentate oi Italy.

19. That when Charles fhall pafs in Perfon to

Italy, Francis fhall lend the faid Charles his Fleet in

the Mediterranean Sea, being well equipped, fur

the fpace of three Months, and no longer. And,
whereas Francis promifed to aflift Charles, both

with Men and Artillery for his Voyage, he

fhould in lieu thereof, pay in Money Two hun-

dred thoufand Crowns, giving him good fecuri-

ty for it ,• yet, if the Emperor demanded Five

hundred great Horfe, together with fufficient

Artillery,"F/-rfw«/ fhould furnifh them at his own
proper cofls.

20, That becaufe Charles, for the better dravv-

ing Henry King of England to his Party againli

Francis, had promis'd to pay unto the faid Hairy

the Sum of One hundred "thirty three thoufand

three hundred and five Crowns yearly, in lieu

of thofe Penfions and Rents which the laid Fran-

cis was bound to pay to Hemj, and during fuch

Terms as was agreed betwixt them
;

(as by a

Treaty concluded at IVindfor , June 19, i^^i,

more at large appeareth) and becaufe, fince that

time until a late League betwixt Francis and Hc}i-

ry, all the faid Money remains in Arrear : And
becauic
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i. 5^6. bccaufc Fi\inc:i faich^ ho h^ich taken order with Hvi-

'-'^'V'^" yy for the payment of the faid entire Sum,- there-

fore it is agreed, that Francis ILall fave harmlefs

the laid Charles from all demands on the part of

Henry ; and furthermore, fliall give an Authen-

tick Copy of the faid late Agreement betwixt

him and Hetirj, fometime before the end of four

Months next enliiing the dare hereof; as alfoof

the Acquittances he Ihall receive from Henry up-

on payment of the faid Sums, which fhall be

luch, as Charles, his Heirs and Succeffors may
remain indemnify'd and difcharg'd thereof for

ever. So that, if Charles /hould be call'd upon
for fatisfadion in thefe Particulars, Fr^mcis fhall

take the bufinefs on himfelf, and defend it as his

own, without that Charles fhall be any way mo-
lelted therein.

21. That, becaufe this particular Treaty is

made in the way of a General League, intended

to be as2;reed on and concluded hereafter againit

Turks, "^Infidels, and Hcreticks ,• therefore, that

fuppHcation fhould be made in both their Names
unto his Holinefs, that he would write unto all

Chriflian Princes and Eltatcs to joyn herein; as

alfo to authorize a Cruzada for the laid Enter-

prife ; to endure at leaft for three years next

enfuing, not exempting Ecclefiaftical Perfons

from it. And , if need be that Charles and

Francis Ihould go in Perfon to this Holy "War by

Sea, that then they fhall join and unite their

Forces together with thofe of the great Matter

of the Knights of Saint yohn of Jernjakw, and
the Genonefe ; or, if the danger appear not fo

great, as to require their prefence in the faid

War, that then a General for conducing the faid

Forces, fhall be appointed by Charles^ or, if o-

therwiie it Ihculd be thought neceilary them-

felves Ihould go in Perfon, that then AmbalTa-
dors and Commiflioners fhould be appointed to

re fide in each others Dominions, for the deter-

mining of all Differences that fhould arile in their

abfence.

22. That, becaufe Charles DukQ oi Bourbon, to-

gether with divers of his Friends, Allies, and
Servants, did for a while abfent themfelves from
France, and the Service of Francis, and that for

this caufe the Dutchies of Bourbon, Awvergne,

Cbaflekraut, the Counties of Clermont, &c. had
been taken away from them, it is agreed, that

Francis prefently, or at fartheit in fix Weeks after

his Delivery, ihall reftore unto the faid Duke of
Bourbon, as well as to all the reft of his Friends,

Allies, and Servants, ('whether Ecclefiaftical or

Secular) th.eir former Poffeffions, together with
the juit value of all the Goods that have been
taken from them, as alfo the Writings or Deeds
by which the laid Pollcffions were formerly held,
and alio the true profit of the faid Lands and
Poffeffions, during their abfence, and to ftay all

Suits and Proceedings againft them on this occafi-
on. Furthermore, That the faid Duke Ihall not be
conftrain'd pcrlbnally to appear in the French
Court, but that he may Adminifter, and difpofe
of all his Eftate and Pofleffions, by fufficient De-
puties and Officers appointed thereunto, and re-
ceive the Revenues thereof, in fuch place as

himlelf /hall chule, when it were out o{ France,
and that the faid Officers ihall not be molelled
in execution of their Charge. And, as for the
Right the laid Duke of Bourbon pretends to
the County of Vrcuence, and the Dependencies
thereof, it is agreed that a juftand equal hearing
and decifion thereof, fhall be permitted and giv-
en before competent Judges, whenfoever the
faid Duke ihall re-commence his former Suit
therein ; and that the laid Duke, his Friends

,

Allies, and Servants, may without prejudice to
chsir Rights or PoffelTions ftay or continue in the

Service of the Emperor, And that, for perform- 1^26-.

ing of all thefe particulars above mention'd, ^-''V^^

Fra7icis fhall give good and fufficient warrant and
alTurance, according to form of Lavv^, and the
terms ufual in this cafe.

2^. That, before the fifteenth of February next,
all Prifoners on both fides, and particularly Phi-

libert Prince of Aurange iliall (without paying any
llanfoni) be let free, and return to their feve-

ral Countries, unlefs their Sovereigns by mutual
confent do otherwife determin.

24. That all Rebels and Fugitives on either
fide ihall be remanded, (only thofe in the Dutchy
ot Milan, Genuaa, and County of yi//i excepted j

who ihall be freely pardon'd, and within fix

Months rcftor'd to their former Eftates. As for

thofe who are chargd with heinous crimes
of that Nature, as they cannot be returned home,
without Scandal and Inconvenience , it is a-

greed, that upon a Months warning they ilrall

depart from thofe places to which they are re-
tired , upon the penalty of being apprehen-
ded, and lent to their lawful Sovereign or Su-
perior.

25-. That all Prelates and Ecclefiaftical Per-
fons, as alfo all Subjeifts, of what condition fo-

ever, ihall on either fide return to their former
Places, Eftates, and PolfeHions, notwithftanding
any Confifcation , Gift, or Alienation thereof
whatfoever.

26. That, becaufe in the Cortes of Cafiilla,

the Confuls and Univerfity of Burgos had com-
plain'd of divers lolfes they had receivd, con-
trary to fome ancient Privileges, (both before

and fince thefe Wars) which they pretend to

hold from the Anceftors of the moft Chrlftlan

King as Duke of Bretalgne , it is therefore a-

greed, that upon verification of the Particulars,

the faid Priviledges fliall be confirnfd, and a
friendly end made, or otherwife Juftice done on
the Offenders.

27. That, becaufe the Cloths made in Catalo-

nia, Roufillon, Cerdcnna , and Other places of the

Crown of Arragon, are not permitted to be car-

ry 'd through the Territories of France into o-

ther Countries without danger of Confifcation^

it is therefore agreed, that paying their ancient

Cuftoms, they ihall have a free Way and Palfige,

both by Sea and Land, along all the French Do-
minions.

28. Becaufe Madam Margarite, hnntto Charles,

hath much mediated this Peace ; and becaufe a.

certain Neutrality, by the confent of Charles,

was accorded betwixt her and Francis, for the

Countries in her polTeffion, during their late

Wars, according to which Ihe ought to enjoy

the County of Carlois, and certain Granaries of

Salt, &c. notwithftanding which, they have by
force been taken from her ; it is agreed there-

fore, that they, together with the profits in ar-

rear, Ihall be reftor'd to her, during her life on-

ly. And, that afterwards tliey fhall dcfcend on
Charles and his Heirs.

29. That, becaufe the Queen Donna German.i

de Foix, Widow of Arragon, faith, ihe had re-

celv'd a definitive Sentence in the Parliament of

Paris, by which the Towns and Lands o{ Marceni ^

Tinfen, Ga-vierdey, and Gai'aret are adjudg'd to

her ,• it is agreed, that Francis fliall fee the iaid

Sentence executed by ftrong hand, if need be.

30. Item, Becaufe Philibcrt de Cbaalon, Prince

of Aurange, fince his Service of the Emperor,

hath had divers Places and Rights in Dauphine

and Bretaigne taken from him by Francis, and fome
Money's detain'd ; it is agreed, that he ihall be

reftor'd to his former Poifeftions, and the faid

Moneys paid, and good and fpeedy Juftice done
him in his other demands.

Vol, IL L 51. Item^
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ifaS. 31. Item, Becaufe ThlU^ de Cray Marquifs of

Arefcon, pretends to divers Lands, and other

Rights in France, which fince thefe Wars have

been taken from him ,• it is agreed he Jliall be

reftor'd to them^ and Juftice done him in his o-

ther Demands.

32. Item, Becaufe the Princefs of Chlmay pre-

tends to certain Goods and Inheritance defcen-

dcd to her, as in the Right of the Seigneur de la

Brit her Father, as alfo to fome Goods of her

Mother and Brethren j it is agreed that good and
fpeedy Juftice be done her.

33. Item, That Henry Count of Najfaw /hall

have right done him by Francis for part of the

Dowr}' of his Wife.

34. Item, That J/Iolpho of Burgundy, Seigneur de

BcHres, Admiral of Flanders, fhall be reftor'd to

his right of the Caftle and Lands of Crevecxur

en Cambreis, in the manner he held it before the

Wir.

3
5". Item, That Monfieur Charles de Fompet, Ca-

marero to the Emperor, fliall have the Money
reftor'd him, which contrary to the Priviledges

of the Univerllcy of Paris, he was conftrain'd to

pay for the Ranfom of his Children, Students

there, when the late War began.

36. Itcm,Th^tGni/laume de l^ergi fhall have right

done him for the Seigneury of San-defter en Ferchois.

37. ItefK, Thar the Seigneurs de Frenes, Conde de

Gaures, Alonftetir Audriano de Cray, de Reidx, de Aie-

leny, Conte de Spinay, and Sieur de Retilx, fhall have
the Goods reftor'd which they enjoy'd before thefe

late Wars.

38. Itern, That the Marquis Antonio de Saluzzo

his Mother and Sifters, as alfo Frederlco de Baugy
fliall have thofe Goods reftor'd, which were
taken in theie late Wars, and Juftice done them.

39. Ite?7-i, That the Seigneur de Monago BifllOp of

Grafo fliall be replac'd in his Bifhoprick, and Ju-
ftice'done to him, and againft thofe who kill'dhis

Brother.

40. Item, That the Seigneur de Luz, fhall be re-

ftor'd to his PoiTeilions which he enjoy'd before

he entred the Emperors Service ,• and good and
fpeedy Juftice done in certain Lands he pretends

defcended to him from his Anceftors during thofe

Wars.

41. Item, That the Pope, the King of England,

Hungary, Foln?id, Dtnmark, Portugal, and Scotland,

Don Fcrdinando Brother to Charles, (and his Lieu-
tenant-General of the Empire^ Madam Marga-
rite Aunt to the Emperor, the Eledors and o-

ther Princes of the Empire, fwho are obedient
to the Emperor) the Seigneurs of the Ancient
Leagues ;ind Cantons of High-Germany, may up-
on notificadon of their defire to be admitted in-

to this League
, (and not otherwife) be receiv'd

there into at any time within the fpace of fix

Months next eniuing.

42. Item, That Francis being fet at liberty, fhall

in the firft Town he fhall come to within his

Kingdom, give Letters Patents for the ratifica-

tion of this Accord, and fend them to Charles.

And that tiie Dauphin, when he ihall attain the

age of fourteen, Jhall likewife ratifie them with
a iblcmn Oath, in which he fhall renounce all

Advantages, which by A-linority of Age he might
take hereafter to infringe the laid Oath.

43. Item, That both Charles and Fraficis fhall ra-

tine this prefent Capitulation and Agreement,
and ail that is contain'd therein (each for his

part) before Ambafllidors appointed for this pur-
pofe ^ and efpecially Francis, when he is free in

his Kingdom, fhall fwear folemnly upon the E-
vangelitts in the prefence of the true Crofs, to

keep and hold all that is contain'd in the faid

C;ipitulation ; and that both of them fhall fub-

mit themfeWes herein to the Eccle^aftical Jurif-

didion and Cenfure, even to the Invocation of 1J26.
the Secular Power to conftrain them,- and that

-^'^^^'^^

they fhall appoint their fcvcral Prodors to ap-
pear for them in the Court of Rotnc, and before
the Pope, where they fhall voluntarily accept
the Condition and Fulmination of the faid Cen-
fures, in cafe of Contravention j and that
neither of them fhall demand or fue for abfolu-
tion of this Oath or Cenfure ,• or if they do, that
it fliall not be available without the content of
the other.

44. Item, Becaufe no Man may P' ' -nd Igno-
rance, it is agreed that this Peac: aail be pub-
lifh'd before the fifteenth of February next, both
in the Dominions of CbarLs and Francis, and ef-
pecially in the Frontiers, nnd fuch other places
as have been accuftom'd in the like cafe.

This was Signed : Francois, Charles de lit

Noy, Don Hugo de Moncada, Francois ^-.r-

che'vefque de Amhrun , "Jea^i de SAucy
Chnbot.

The Treaty betwixt them being concluded in

the manner above-mention'd, the Archbifnop of
Ambrun, forthe laft Seal and Solemnization there- ^^''"^'''^

of, faid Mafs. This being done, Frr.nds coming '^"' "^

to the Altai", and putting his right hand upon
the Bock of the Evangeiifts, ("which the laid

Archbi/hop held) did fwear bv the Sacrament,
and the Holy Evangeiifts, not to break this Ca-
pitulation all the days of his Life, nor to give
Counfel or Favour ciiat any other fhould break
it. The like Oath was taken by the Vice-Roy
of Nnples, Don Httgn de Myncada, and the Secre-
tary Ahmr.n in the Emperors Name. (For the
Emperor in Perfon did not think fit to balance
his free Oath, with that of Francis, then in re-

ftraint. ) This being perform'd on both fides,

the Vice-Roy took the Faith and FUyto cmenaie

(being a kind of homage) of Francis, who as a Francis

Prince and the moft Chriftian King, promis'd ^^*^" ''**

and gave his Fidelity and Royal word to re- („!'

turn into Spain a. Prifoner within the fpace of
fix Months, in cafe he did not accomplifh all

that was there capitulated betwixt them, giving

his hands thereupon to be held betwixt thole

of CharUs de la Noy. This being ended with much
feeming content on all parts, the Emperors Com-
miflioners went to Toledo; where, upon relation

to the Emperor of what was done, it was thought
fit to fend the Seigneur de Fraet, Chevalier of the

Toifcn d' Or, who had been in England, and was
now his Ambalfador in France, to meet with
the Frtftch King at Baycnne, and there to require

of him, according to the Articles, a new and
more ample Ratification of his Oath.

Some few days after this Treaty (commonly
call'd Concordia de M^.drid) Charles de la Noy having

Power and Commiflion from the Queen Dcww^ Leo- s»ndov^

nora, privately contracted a Marriage w'lthFrancis

in her name, and then having Commiffion from
him again, went to the Queen Leonora and contract-

ed a Marriage with her in the name ofFrjwm. After Emperor

which time the Emperor treatedno more with Fran-
^JjJ[,*g^

cis as a Prifoner, but a near Ally j infomuch that AfFeition.

at the next Vifit, he ofFer'd him the right Hand.

I obferve yet the Emperor v/ould not permit

Francis to enjoy Leonora his Sifter, till he had
fully accomplifh'd the Concord betwixt them.

Neither did he, in his laft words to Francis, (be-

ing then licens'd to depart) feem fo fenfible of

any thing, as of her Honour. Ac which time

alfo (for further obligation of Francis unto this

Agreement) I find by Sando-val, he demanded of

Francis, whether he remembred veil all that -was ca~

fitiilated betwixt them ? Francis anfwer'd, Tes ; for

further confirmation repeating the moft particu-

lar
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1726. lar Articles. Charles xhtn. demanded , ^« _)'o«

'-'^V^ vnllhg to ferfcrm them? Francis anfwer'd again.

Yes • addingj he hieii> no Man in his KmgJo?n wottlil

hinder him- And, ivhen you find that I do not keep

my word vjith you, I oi'ifli and confent that you hold

me for Lafche & Mefchant, a Knave and a Vi-

lain. Charles reply'd, and / wifli you to fay the

like of me if I do not give you libertj. Wlicre-

upon they lovingly bid each other a long fare-

well. This being done, Charles return'd. There

was much difficulty yet about the exchange be-

twixt Francis and his two Sons, neither could

they (almoft) devife how to fecure it from

Feb. i<s. jealoufie on either fide. At kit thele Articles

were agreed.

Themin- ^- ^''^ '^ ^0 Man at Arms^ or other Soldier, might

ner how within ten days before or after the exchange and deli-

Franch ^^yy {;( permitted to come within twenty Leagues of

V'f"^° w the place : and that thofe who ivere come already ttiould
deliver d. / ' '

retire.

2. Tljat no Ge?itleman of the French Kings Hou-

fjold pwuld fafs Bayonne, till the King were come to

St. Juan de Luz.

5. Tljat the number of Foot-Garrifons in either Fron-

tier fiould not exceed a thoufand. And that when Ma-

dam Loiiife the Regent had declar d whether flie would

give the two eldeji Sons of Francis in Hoftage, or

the Dauphin only with the twelve others above men-

tion d, that then it Jlwuld be advisd whether the num-

ber were to be increas d.

4. That at the day of the delivery neither Man nor

Woman, Neighbour nor Stranger Jlwuld be near the

jlace.

f. That fix days before the delivery , Charles

Jlwuld appoint twelve Ferfons to vift the Coajl, on

that fide where the River of Fuenterabie joins -with

France : And that four Terjons appointed by Madam
Loiiife, Jlwuld be ready there to do 7vhatJoever W(is re-

^uirdfor performance of thefe Articles. And that for

this purpofe Madam Loiiife might alfo appoint twelve

on the ether fide of the River, whom four on Charles

his part Jlwuld likewife attend.

6. That neither on one or other fide of the faid

River (taffmg near FuentarabieJ there Jlwuld be any

Boats or Pinaces, but two (which muj} be of the fame

bignefs) to pafs Francis to the one., and the Hojlages to

the other fide, and that the twelve Deputies on either

part Jlwuld take order herein.

7. That there Jlwuld be no Gaily, Ship, or Pinace

March i <
'" ^^'^ ^^'^ within five Leagues of the place appointed for

the Delivery.

In fequence of which Capitulation, it was fur-

ther agreed, that Charles de la Noy, with twenty
five arm'd Men, with Swords and Daggers on-
ly, for guarding of the Frefich King, and as ma-
ny with Mo7iJicur de Lautrcch, in like manner wea-
pon'd, for conducing the two Hoftages, fliould

come to the fides of the above-mention'd River ,•

in the middle of which a little Bridge, upon a
Bark faitned with Anchors, fliould be built, on
which yet no body Hiould ftand ,• and that

two Boats of equal bignefs, fitted for twenty
Oars apiece, iliould he ready there, of which
Francis fliould chufe one ; which being done,
twenty Rowers, all French and unarm'd, fliould

enter his Boat, and bring it to the fide o{Spain,
at the fame time that the other with twenty
Spaniards Unarm'd likewife, fliould be brought to

the French Coaft. That thereupon Charles de la

Noy conducing the King, and taking ten Fer-
fons only with him, lliould palj to one fide of
the faid Bridge, at the fame time that Monfieur
de Lautrech with the Hoftages, and ten Perfons,
jliould likewife come to the other. That none
of the faid Perfons yet Ihould put themfelvcs up-
on the Bridge, but Charles de la Noy with the
Fre7tch King and one other, ^n^ Monjieur de Lau-

trech with the two Hoftages, and Madam Jf Bri- i^z6.

fac and Chauvigny. That thereupon the exchange '-'"V"**^

fiiould be made in one inflant. Before yet any
thing was done the fame day, that a Boat Vv'it'h

four Rowers .S/).???;//;, and iom French, and a Gen-
tleman of either Nation, fhould vifit the Coaft
on both fides, and taks order that every thing
fhould be prepar'd. For fear yet left feme fup-
pofititious Children fliould be tendred inftead of
the Dauphin and his Brother, it was agreed fur-
ther, that the Seigneur de Praet, the Emperors
Ambaffador, fhould come along with them, while
another Frenchman was allow'd to attend Francis
in his paiTage.

Thus upon the eighteenth of March 1^26. af-

ter one whole year and fome days Imprifon-
ment, was Francis deliver'd to his Boat, and by
mutual confent at the fame time accompanied
with twelve Spaniards (whevQofCharles de la Noy and
Hernando de Alancon his Guardian were two ) to
the Fye7tch ftioar, while the Hoftages, acconi-
pany'd with the like number, came to the Spa-
nijli Coaft ,• neither was there any thing more
that might be thought remarkable in the^ perfor-

mance of all this, but that a ftay was made while
the two Children kifs'd their Fathers Hand, and
that his lart words to la Noy confirm'd again his

promife to the Emperor. As foon as Francis

came to his own ground, he got haftily upon a
Turkljli and fwift Horfe, and fuddenly putting
Spurs to him (if we m.2.y heXitve. Sandoval) and f''""'^"'*.

cafting one of his Arms over his Head, and crv- '"X"" !"^

<-r /• • ; -r. r~f r 1 -^ n i d arrival in
ing Je Juis le Roy, Je Juts le Roy, potted to St. F,aitce.

Juan de Luz,, and the next day to B.ryonne, where
the Lady his Mother, and many other principal

Perfons with much anxiety attended him.
I am the more particular in the Relation of

thefe Paffages , both as the Example is rare,

and as it leads to the underftanding of that

which foUoweth in our Hiftory 5 and the ra-

ther, for that it was the Subjeeft that chiefly

took up the time, and thoughts of our King,
whenfoever his ProfpeA was turn'd on Foreign
Affairs ,• infomuch that he might be truly faid

a principal Ador in them. And now he held it

his part to relieve Francis. Therefore as he had
fent Cuthbert Tonfial Billiop of London, and Sir

Richard JVingfield, long fince into Spain to medi-
ate his delivery with the Emperor, ^o now hear-

ing he was in his way homewards, he difpatches

Sir Thomas Cheyney to congratulate his fafe return,

and to take his Oath to the Treaty of Moore above-

mention'd, which Francis accepting, fent a MeiTen- Owns (us

ger immediately to advertife our King ofthe Con- liberty

ditions of his Delivery, and to acknowledge that ^^y[°

he ow'd him chiefly his liberty, as both Sandoval
ff^„ry.

relates it, and our Records, under his own hand,

confirm ; which fair Terms produc'd, afterwards,

a more firm Correfpondency betwixt them.

Charles de la Noy ci^ Hernando de Alancon hawing

in vain follicited Francis, at Bayonne, to accom-
plifli that part of the late Concord and Agree-
ment he was bound to there, feem'd yet to re-

ceive fome latisfadion, that thev were referr\i

uncill their coming to Paris. (The King pre-

tending he could do nothing, effeAu:illy, till he;

had fpoken with the principal Perlbns of the E-

ftate and Parliament. ) Here again they prcis'J

Francis unto the performance of tliat he was

l»ound to by lb many Oaths and Promifes. But May.

Francis, for a Conclufion, pofitively anfwer'd,
f^^^^^'^.^''

that it was not in his power to difmember any
(.ontirm

part from the Kingdom, without coiilent both of theTrea-

the lame part, and the whole Kingdom ; and O-

therefore, with many loving words, defir'd that

his Ranfom might be chang'd to fome equivalent

film of Money. But Charles would by no means

hearken thereunto. Therefore, as he had by

Vol, 11, J.. 2. Trc.it
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met.

The Pope
abfolves

him from
his Oath.

May 1;.

Saiidov.

And
heads a

League
made a-

gainft

Ch.T-lcs.

May :;.

The Arti-

cles of ic.

Treaty happily detain d the Queen Leonora from

paffing into France, fo he determin'd rather (at

what price fcever) to take off the Pope^ Feneti-

cns, and Frandfco Sforz^a, and the Florein'mes, from

a League they were entring into with England

and Francis againft him^ than to decline any

way the leaft Article of the late Concord and

Agreement.
'This League (call'd Clementina & SanBlJfima)

was begun (as the French have it ) by the infti-

gation of our King^ during the Imprifonment

of Francis, but not perfectly concluded, til! a-

bout two Months after his delivery. To give

this a more aufpicate beginning, the Pope ( as

the Spaf7iJI] Hiftory hath it) lent to the French

King a Relaxation of the C3ath he made to ob-

ferve the Concord and Treaty of Madrid, upon

pretext alledg'd by Francis, that thofe of Burgun-

dy would not confentj by any means, to be ali-

enated from the Fretich Crown. Charles de la

Noy & Hernando de Alancon finding matters thus

diftemper'dj and unlike to fort to any good end,

defird leave to return, which Fra?icis granted,

upon condition that they would go to Sfain im-

mediately, and not to Italy, whither (in regard

of his Government) la Noy defifd much to pafs

through the French Territories. Though others

write, and cur Records confirm it, that they

departed not till the following Treaty was fworn,

at Coigtjac, in their Prefence. "Which that they

might make more fpecious to the Emperor, they

ofier'd him place to enter into it, upon certain

Conditions. This Treaty , concluded between
Pope Clement VII, Francis the French King, the

Venetians, Frajicifco Sforza, and the Florentines, was
to this efFeft.

1. That the Contraftors of this League and
Concord Ihall be Friends of the Friends, and E-
nemies of the Enemies of each other. That this

Claufe yet fhall not extend to the Dominions
held by the Pope and Venetians, out of Italy. And
that the faid Contractors (hall, particularly defend

the Pcrfon and Dignity of the Pope againft all

his Adverfaries.

2. That place /hall be left for the Emperor
Charles to enter hereinro, if he defire it, and for

Henry King of England, not only as a Contractor
but Prctedlor of this moft Holy League and
Concord, as alfo for Den Hernando, Arch-Duke
of Anjh'ia, and the reft of the Kings, Princes,

and Potentates of Chriftendom, provided yet

,

that the faid Charles fiiall not be admitted here-

unto, but upon thefe enfuing Conditions. That
is to lay, unlcfs he firft reftore the two Sons of
Francis, which he detains as Hoftages, and take

in lieu of them, feme reafonablc and fitting Re-
compence and Satisfaction. As alfo unlels he
leave the Dutcliy of Alilan freely unto Frandfco

Sforz,d, and the reft of the Eftates and Domini-
ons in Italy, in the form and manner they were
before the late War ,• and unlefs, when he enters

Italy, to be Crown'd there, he bring with him
fuch Family and Train only, as the Pope and
Venetians Ihall think fit ,• which yet is intended
fhall be fuch, as may take away fufpition of vi-

olent Attempt, and preferve together the Impe-
rial Dignity ,• and unlefs within three Months,
after the conclufion of the faid Treaty, ( the

King of England entering into it ) he pay un-
to the faid King all the Money due to him. ,

5. That an Army Ihall be rais'd by the faid

Confederates, which Ihall confift of thirty thou-
fand Foot, two thoufand five hundred Men of
Arms, and three thouland Light llorfe, toge-
ther with the Artillery and Munition fitting

thereunto. Whereof, the Pope ihould furnil'h

eight hundred Men at Arms, and feven hundred
Light Horle, and eight thonland Foot; The

French King forty thoufand Crowns the Month
in Money, and five hundred Men at Arms (call'd

Maifires) comprehending one thouflmd light
Horfe : The Venetians eight hundred Men at

Arms, and one thoufand Light Horfe, and eight
thoufand Foot ,• Frandfco Sforza, the Duke of
Milan, four hundred Men at Arms, three hun-
dred Light Horfe, and four thoufand Foot. That
certain Simfs Ihould be rais'd for the faid League,
at the charge of the French King ,• who, befides

the above mention'd, fhall have a powerful Ar-
my to hinder the paftage of any conllderable
Forces into Italy. All which, are to be im-
ploy'd againft the Perturbators of the Peace of
Italy, until they be reduc'd to the Eflate of not
being able to keep the Field.

4. That, when this Treaty fhall be ratified by
all the Confederates, they fhall joyntly defire

Charles the Emperor to reftore the two Sons of
the French King, and, in cafe he refufe, fhall

denounce War againft him, till he reftore them.
For the execution whereof (the War of Italy be-
ing ended) the Confederates ihall furnifh to ths
faid French King ten tlioufand Foot, one thou-
fand Men at Arms, and a thoufand Light-
Horfe, or Money for the raifing and payment of
them.

f. That the Confederates fhall defend each
others Eftate againft all Invafion ; In which
cafe thofe of Italy ffiall furnifh ten thoufand Footj
and two thoufand Horfe to the French King, and
he as many to them again.

6. That the Confederates fliall have an Arma-
do of twenty eight Galliesat leaft, whereof the.

French King fhall furnifh twelve, the Pope three,

and the Venetians thirteen, to be imploy'd in this

War, unlefs the French King have particular ufe

of his part.

7. That, for removing all fufpition of Attempt
upon the Dutchy of Milan, the Frerich King fhall

not only permit the prefent Duke to enjoy it,

but fhall defend him againft all Adverfaries, with
the proportion of Forces above-mentioned, he
paying, in confideration of the Claim and Ex-
pence of the French King, fuch a Penfion (at

Lyons in France) as the Pope and Venetians fhall

ordain,- which yet fhall not be lefs than five hun-
dred thoufand Ducats yearly.

8. That, becaufe this Peace may be univerfal

over Italy, all Goods taken away in thefe lat&

occafions, fhall be reftor'd, and all Men re-in-

plac'd in their former Pofleflions.

9. That the French King fhall give fome Lady
of the Blood-Royal of France, (by the nomina-
tion of the Popej for Wife to the Duke of Mi-
lan, and fhall procure the Swifs to defend his

State on all occafions, as they were formerly ac-

cuftom'd. That t\i& Concado de Afti, as being di-

ftinct from Milan, and anciently pertaining to

the Houfe oi Orleans, fhall be reftor'd to the frewc^

King, or at leaft the Government thereof, to be

adminiftred by the Duke of Orleans, Iccond Son
to the French King, or his Deputy.

10. Tha.t Antonio Adorno fhall remain Duke of

Genoiia, if either he enter into this League, or,

otherwife, alter the form of the City Govern-

ment, in fuch fort as may be thought moft tor

the fecurity and quiet of Italy, referving yec

to the French King his Title and Right of Su-

periority, in the manner he held it when he was
in polTeffion of the faid City.

11. That, if the Emperor deny or delay to

perform what is requir'd in the fecond Artickj

that then prefently after ending the War for the

Pacification of Italy, the Confederates fhall in-

vade the Kingdom of Naples ; and, if the Em-
peror be expuis'd thence, that then it fhall re-

main at the difpofition of the Pope, as being

hcid
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held in feud of the Church ; and that^ in recom-

pcnce of the pretence which the Frtnch Xing
hach to xt, the Pope, with confent of all the

Cardinals, fliall bind himfelf and Succeffors to

pay yearly to the King of Francs a convenient

Penfion, which iliall not be Icfs than fixty five

thoufand Crowns de Soleil.

12. That in Cafe any of the Confederates

fliould die or fail, yet the League fhould conti-

nue firm among the reft, and that the Succeffors

of the dead may enter into his place.

I
J.

That all the Confederates fliall take upon
them the defence and protection of the Houfe of

Medlcis, even to the reftitution of them to their

former Greatnefs and Dignity.

14. And becaufe the moft ferene and power-

vili'. Pro- ful king of England, Defender of the Faith, hath
teftorof always affeiSed Peace, as appears by the good

alio'Ivance
Offices done to the French King, and hath always

of 30000 imploy'd his Forces in fervice of the Catholick

Ducats Church, as his Father did before him ,• and be-
ferMnum. caufe no Authority, fuperior to his, can be in-

terpos'd either for the confervation of good Men
in Peace or repreffing of thofe who are ill :

Therefore, it is agreed, that his Majefty fhall be

Protector of the moft Holy League and Con-
cord. For which purpofe, the faid Confederates

do offer to him and his Heirs an Eftate in the

Kingdom of Naples, with the Title of Duke or

Prince, not lefs worth than the yearly Rent of

thirty thoufand Ducats. And to the Cardinal

of Turk, for his great pains and fervice in thisBu-

finel s, they offer another Eftate in Italy worth ten

thoufand Ducats yearly.

1 5-. That the Confederates fhall make no Trea-
ty with others than thefe who are mentioned in

this prefent Concord : And that, if, before this

time, they have made any^ ic be reputed as of

no force and value.

16. That, before the ratification of this Con-
cord, every one, who is contain'd in it, fhall

name his Friends, provided, that they be not
Subjects, nor Vaffals, or Enemies of the greater

part. And fo the Pope nominated the King of

England, and the Marquifs of M.mtua, referving

the naming of the reft within the time appointed.

The King of France naming the King of England,

Scotland, Na'varrc, Portugal, Polonia, Hungaria, the

Dukes of Savoj , Lorain, and Gueldres, and the

thirteen Cantons of the Swifs. The Venetians no-
minated the King of England, referving the na-
ming of the reft within the time appointed.

17. That the French King fend his Moneys
within the fpace of a Month to Rome, or con-
fign them to Venice or Florence, and give fecuri-

ty for payment to the Bankers fix days before e-

very Month.
18. That all, who enter the League, fhall, in

the fpace of one Month, approve and confirm it.

And if the Duke of Milan, becaufe he is ftraitly

belieg'd, cannot perform his part, that then the
Pope and Venetians fliall fign it for him.

The Car
dinal

loooo.

And thus far I have follow'd the Spani[l} Re-
lation. By the FrcnchI find only fuch a League
was fign'd at Coignac in France, the two and twen-
tieth of Alaj 1926.
Our King finding himfelf thus chofen Prote-

dor of the League, advifes what to do ; which
being accordingly debated by his Council, it was
refolv'd, moft prudently, that he Ihould not be a
Party, where he might be a Judge.
The Emperor alio, inform'd hereof, protefted

agaiaft Ck7nent VII, as an ungrateful Perfon ;

he having been by his favour hrft made Cardi-
nal, and after Pope, in defpite of Cardinal So-
dirlno's Allegation, that he was a Baftard, and,
therefore, uncapable of either of the laid Dig-

nities : Neither had he other evafion to clear him- x$^6'
felf, but that he produc'd Witneffes, how his Fa- w^v~S
ther,JiiHan de A<[edicis, before his Death, fwhich he
receiv'd by a ftab as the Prieft lift up the Hott ) had
at length marry'd his Mother. Againft the French
King he exclaim'd, as perjur'd and f;dfe, and
againft the Venctimjs, as unconftant. Howfoe-
ver, his greateft care was how to divide them.
Therefore, though in Italy, upon publifhing of
the League (July 8.; folemnly, by the Pope, July £
they levy'd their appointed numbers, yet Francis,

being put in hope of the reftitution of his Chil-
dren, delay'd fo much on his part, that, at laft,

the Imperial Army conltrain'd Sforz^a to yield
Milan, referving yet the Revenues thereof to July 24,

his ufe, as hoping thereby to content him. But
the defpited and diftruftful Duke, not fatisfied

herewith, fled to the Forces, which the League
had then on Foot, in Italy, of which the Duke of
Urbin was rnade General. This while the Emperor
was advertis'd, how, in fequence of the Pope's
Relaxation of Francis his Oath, the Parliament
of Tarts and Kings Council had difannull'd and
annihilated the Concord of Madrid, as being Concord
concluded by a Perfon who was conftrain'd, and ^^ Madni

in Prifon. To colour yet this refufld, Francis
Nujr''^

fent Ambaffadors to Granada, ('where the Empe-
ror was) to tell him again. Burgundy could not he

alienated from the French Crown ; and that, if he

would return his Sons at a reafofiabh Ranfom, (which
I find by the Fre7uh was two Millions of Crowns)
he -would take his Sifier Leonora for his ^leen ; if

^'"'"^'''s

not, that he would recomr them hj force. The fe-
^^*'^^g=

veral Ambafll^dors alfo of the Confederates, which
'''

were in his Court at that time, fand particu-
larly the EngliJI)) concurr'd herein ,• requiring
further, that he ihould recal the Spaniards out of
Lombardy, and reftore Francifco Sforza ; leave his

pretence to Naples, and not go to Italy with an
Army ,• and that he fhould pay the King of Eng-
land, all the ContracSlors of the League, in cafe
of refufal, denouncing War. The Emperor an- c/3-»r>'^j's

fwer'd. That the French King Jhould do ill, not to Anfwer,

keep his Oath and Promife. Neither could he excufe

himfelf fufficiently by laying the fault on his Parlia-

ment or Kingdom, they being pri-vy and confenting to

it. that he would detain the HoHages ; and, for the

^een Leonora, jhe was not demanded in fuch terms

as it was ft to fend her. For Francifco Sforza,
that he would chafiife him as his VaJJ'al. That hs
7Vould hold his right in Naples. That he would go
to Italy, 7phen and how he lified. And that, if all

mad: War againji him, he would, by the help of his

good SubjeHs, defend himfelf againft them all, ani
that he would pay the King of England with French
Money.

I muft return now a while to fpeak of home
Bufineffes, that the Reader may fee wherefore
our adive King prevail'd himfelf no more nor
otherwife of thefe great occafions. It was only
for want of Money ; the fcarcity whereof alfo

was the excufe his People made, for not furni/h-

ing thofe Contributions he demanded. Here-
upon our King inquires into the Caufes : Among
which becaufe fecret tranfportation of Money
was thought one of the greateft, he advifes con-
cerning the remedy. All his Counfellors yet

did not concur in the fame opinion ; for fome
affirm'd, no Merchant would carry away Coin mrlefs

he found gain by it ; and that this, returning home

again, inrich'd the Country. Others faid, there were RaCons

fubtleties yet, which, if order were 7iot taken, would againft

drain away our Monies infenfibly ; it being manifeft ^^^j""'"^

to all, that would take the pains to confider it, that,

unlefs the Commodities and Coin of our Country kept

both Standitrd and proportion with thofe, with whom
we Traffick, there would be lofs. That the crafty

Fkmings, therefore, when they defir'd co raife

the
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Propnt-
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Gold to
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Sept.

Value of
Coin
raii'd.

Novenib.

J5'i4-

Tlie Tarh
belt the

the Price of their Commodities, inhanc'd like-

wife the Vakie of our Money, efpecially Goldj

left our Merchants fhould be difcouraged to buy,

when they find the Price of the Commodity ib

much rais'd. The confequence whereof was^

that as our Merchants defir'd, by Stealth, to

convey over their Money in Specie, as having,

thereby, the benefit of the inhancing ; where-

as if they receiv'd it in the Low-Countries by Bill

of Credit or Exchange, they fhould not only

lofe this benefit^ but pay fomewhat to thofe who
fiirniih'd them. Again, that when our Merchants

had occafion to return from the Low-Countries,

they were not fuflfer'd to carry back their Monies

in Specie, but were forc'd to take Letters of Ex-

change for them in E?ighwJ, by which they loll

again. Thus, norwithitanding all Prohibitions

and Searches, great Sums were convey'd over,

to the impoveriihing of the Kingdom. The on-

ly Remedy whereof therefore was, to cry up our

Money at home, to the fame rate that it paffeth

at abroad, which will both keep our Money
from tranfporting, and make the Exchange with-

out lofs : Neither was there other means to pre-

vent thefe Inconveniencies ,• which had now ex-

tended fo far, that our Gold was as frequent and

current among our Neighbours, almoft, as at

home ,• whereas yet, little, or none of their Gold

was to be found in our ordinary Payments. Be-

fides, they made another advantage hereof : For

as their Standard was bafer than ours, fo they

eoin'd our Gold again, and made no little pro-

fit that way. Thus did our Neighbours many
ways procure the Wealth of their Country, and

Damage of ours j and would do more, when
timely Order were not taken. Which our Hifto-

rians have thought worth the fetting down, and

my felf have the more infifted on, both to /hew

the rate of Gold and Silver in thofe times, and

to help the Reader to underftand the fecond en-

hancing under this King, Jmo i5'44. There-

fore thus I colled. The Angel-Noble of Gold

was hitherto in weight J of an Ounce, in efti-

mation lix Shillings eight Pence of Silver, which

Silver was two Ounces. Thus the Proportion of

Gold to Silver was Twelve to One, Again, an

Ounce of Silver (or Half-angel) pafs'd for three

Shillings four Pence ,• fo twelve Ounces (or a

Pound; was juft forty Shillings , which is two
Pound, as we commonly count our Money.

But Henry VIII. now, by Proclamation, ad-

vancing the Value of both ( one tenth part )

the Angel was raifed to feven Shillings four

Pence (which was the rate at which it pafs'd in

the Loir-CoufJtries.) And, conlequently, an Ounce
oi Gold eftimated at Forty four ShiUings, and

an Ounce of Silver three Shillings eight Pence,

and a Pound Weight at Forty four Shillings, the

prcportion being (ut fupra) twelve to one. The
fudden Benefit of this appear'd fuch, that, in

Noveinber following , there was another en-

hancing of one Forty fourth Part. So that the

Angel was feven Shillings fix Pence, the Ounce
of Gold Forty five Shillings, and the Ounce of

Silver three Shillings nine Pence. And, by thefe

means, much of our Gold (as our Hiltorians

obferve) was brought back again. But, Atmo

1^44, thefe Metals were again enhanced one

fifteenth part. So Gold came (from Forty five

Shillings) to Forty eight Shillings an Ounce
;

and Silver (from three Shillings nine Pence an

Ounce) to four Shillings ; and a Pound Weight
of Silver was Forty eight Shillings.

This while Solymcm brought Tvvo hundred
thoufand Men into Hungary, with which ( near

Buda) he wholly defeated the Army of £o«wKing
thereof, being Forty thoufand, and conftrain'd

him to fly away ,• till, by the f*ll of his Horfe,

having his Leg engag'd, he was drown d in lefs 1^26.
than a fpan-deep of Water and Mud, fo that it v./'V"^

concern'd all Chriftian Princes to make Peace,
but chiefly the Emperor, whofe ::'iitcr King
Loins had married

^ and whcfe Brother Fo-Ju/and,

in the Right of his Wife yhmc, Siller and Heir
to the faid King of Hungnry and Bohemia, claim'd
to fucceed in both Kingdoms. Francis, being not
ignorant hereof, thought fit to prevail himfelf
ot the occafion : Therefore he fent in Seftejn-
ber, 15-26, the Archbilhop of Botirdeaux ( with Sepr.

whom alfo the Nuntio and Venetian Ambaffadors FrancWs
join'd Offices) to defire the Emperor to fend fecond

back his Children, and to accept fome honeft MelTage

Ranfom in Money
;
promifing, withal, his Love '°

'' "'

and Friendfhip. But Charles, now incenfed, told Charleses

the Archbifhop, that, if he would have his Chil- Anfwet.

dren, he muft according to his Oath and Pro-
mife, return Prifoner himfelf

;
(adding, that his

Kingdom could not hinder him herein, however
he pretended they wou'd not confent to the re-

ftitution of Burgundy.) Wherein yet, he fliould

but imitate the Example of King John his Pre-
decelTor ; who, being Prifoner in E7jgl,wd, and
permitted to go home upon the Uke Terms, did
(when he was not able to pay his Ranfom) molt
faithfully return again, and yield his Body unto
Cuftody, where he dy'd. Then, taking the
Ambaflador afide, ( as Sandoval hath it) he bid •S""'''''"-

him tell the French King his Mafter, that he had
done Lajchement and Mefchamment, in breaking
the Concord of Madrid, and that, if he deny'd
it, he would make it good in Perfon again ft him.
But Francis wanted not Courage to reply in the
fame Language, as will appear afterwards.

In the mean time, as he thought it concern'd
him to defend his Reputation in any probable
way, rather than to confefs in himfelf fo nota-
ble a Falfhood, he caus'd an Apology

(
penn'd

by the Chancellor of France) to be publiflVd, and
(ent to all Chriftian Princes, the Effed where-
of was.

That the Emperor had firfi broke the Confederation * 1516.

of * Noyon, in denying the Tribute due for the King- pramus
dom of Naples, the refitution of Navarre, and di- Apology.

vers other Rights. Befides, that he had made War in

Milan, which -was his by Inheritance, the Conceffion of
Popes; and Donation in Feud by Maximilian the

Emperor. And, 7vhich was worfi of all, had enticed

his VaJJ'al the Duke of Bourbon, to rebel againfi him,
and invade Provenee. That, thereupon, he bad, in-

deed, drawn his Sword, and chafed the Imperial Ar-
my from before Marfeilles, and followed it to Italy,

where he was unfortunately taken Trifoner j yet that

he had protefied to thofe who kept him there, that, if

the Emperor rec^uird tmjufi or impojfible things , he

would not perform them, but rather that he would re-

venge himfelf, when he was free. That, as he doubt-

ed left through his abfence, fome Troubles might arife

at home, he had precurd his Liberty the befi way he

could, hi the whole Frame whereof, if any thing were

to be diflik'd, it muft be rather imputed to the Empe-
ror, who demanded unreafonable Conditions, than to

him who found no other means to efcape. Notwitb-

fianding, that, at his return, he hadfor the fatisfiction

of his Honour, requir'd of his chief Nobility and Comi-

jellors, what he ought to do, both according to Equity,

and the maintenance of his Royal Dignity, who upon

mature Deliberation, anfwer'd : That injolent Factions

and Contracts, which comprehend in them notable Da-
mage and Detriment to the ContraBor, as being itn-

pos d on himfrom one more powerful, ought to be held

as violent, and invohmtary, and therefore in themfelves

void. Befides, that, when he was jacred at Rheims,

he was the?t Jworn not to alienate any Fatrimony of the

Crown, from which Oath therefore, as being formerly

made, and more obligatory, he could by no ?neans de-

part i efpeciallyf when the Inhabitants of Burgundy

( which
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j.,g (vhich was the Country demavdtd) would vot confevt

Kyy^"^ thereunto. Wherefore, if the Emperor frcjfed him to

any thino- contrary to thefe Duties end Obligations, he

mtifi think it was not without a fpecial Trovidince

fnm abcve, that he recoijerd his Liberty. For how

could the Emperor be ignorant, that, he was ty d by

thegreatefi Bond of Religion not to 'violate the Right

of bis Cro7m ? Or how could he believe, that the

i'reftdents of the Parliaments of France woidd cofiftfit

hereunto, when they had taken their Oaths to the con-

trary ? Howfoenjer, that none could think him falfe

or perjurd as long as the Hofiages (as the Counter-va-

lue of all that was capitulated) had been deliver d to

the Emperor. Neither was it enough to fay, that, in

demanding Burgundy, the Emperor did but require

his own
; face that Dutchy was (long Jince) annexed

to Normandy^ and incorporated into the Crovm of

France by King John^ and confcquently govern d by

the fame Laws ; among which the Salick being prin-

cipal, the Emperor's Title, as being claim'd from a

Daughter, was excluded. Furthermore, that this Af-

fair had been communicated to feme out of this King-

dom, who undcrfiood well what was to be done in juch

Cafes, and that he had receivd much Comfort. In con-

clujion, as there remain'd nothing elje for him to do,

fo he had offer d a condign Ranfom in Money, and

ether good Conditions, which might both redeem his

dear Children, and teflify the Defire he had to recover his

lately married Wife, who was alfo detain dfrom him ;

yet that he was fill refus'd. All which Premifes being

duly confidefd, he appeal'd to ail Chrijlian Princes and

Potentates, as his fudges and Protectors, whether the

Fault was his, and not rather the Emperors, who, by

his injurious and impoffible Demands, had fruftrated

himfelf.

Thus (as many thought) did Francis ftrive to

elude his Oath with Reafon of State ; and to

cover the Breach of his Faith under a Pretext of

Impoffibilicy ; without making any good Excufe
at all (that is extant) for his not returning, (tho'

more eafily palliated than the reft ;) both as fu-

fpicion of ill Ulage might be held a kind of na-

tural Defence and Eviifion in this kind, and as

his Kingdom would lefs confent hereunto, than

to any other Condition. And certainly, had
the Emperor fufficiently confider'd all thefe Cir-

cumftances, he would have follow'd their Coun-
fel, who advis'd him, either to detain Francis till

he had made fome Advantage thereof, or elfe

have let him go freely. Neither Ihould the Cle-

mentine League (begun during the Imprifonment
of Francis) have deterr'd him ; as being not con-
cluded fo much in favour of Francis, as direded
againft him, whofe Greatnefs did then many
ways appear. So that to let Francis go, was but
to fortifie his Adverfaries againft himfelf. He

Charles
thought fit yet to command an Anfwer to this

anfwers Apology ; wherein the Title, by which he claim'd
it. ail his doubtful Polfeffions, (efpecially. that of

Naples and Provence) is fet down, and the Fault
laid on Francis, with as much Bitternefs as the
Caufe requir'd ; all which is fet down by San-

Sado-j. dcval.

Francis, finding now there was no other way
to recover his Children, but by Force, makes all

the Friends he can : Wherefore, about the end
of July, fending fome Ambafladors to our King,

Aug. 8. ^ League was concluded the eighth of Augift,

Treaty Anno If 26, By which both Kings did oblige them-
tecvvcen jtlves reciprocally, nut to Treat or Agree apart, or fe-
K. H:»ry parately with the [aid Emperor, concerning the refiitu-
an Fran-

^-^^^ ^j.- ^j^^ ^^^^ Children of Francis (when yet they

were fnely ifftr'd) nor the Money due from the Empe-
ror to our King; hut jointly and together. And, as

for all othir Btifinejfes, they JJmdd pafs without Dero-
gation or Prejudice to their former Treaties, which were
iindtrjlood to remain entire. And that neither of the

faid Kings Jlwuld, in any kind, ajfifi the Emperor^ when
he Wire invad.d by the other.

The Perfons who chiefly procur'd this Treaty,
. i ^26,

were Giovanni Joachim (now ftil'd Minfiuir de -y^^V'^^

Vaulx) and Jean Bri?ion the Premier Prefidcnt of
Rouen ; who, being (as is before f^id) difpacch'd

by Francis, came to King Henry, April 28, and, p^^^n ^g^

being admitted, the Picfident, in an eloquent
Oration in Latine, before our King, fet in his

Throne, and attended by the Amballlidors of the

Pope, the Emperor, Fcnice and Florence, (who at

this time labour'd to draw him into the League
of Italy,) profelfed publickly, that it was the King's

Goodnefs meerly that made him abjlain from France
at thisfeafon, the occafon of invading it being fo fair,

during the ImprifonmefH of the King his M -fter. This
being ended. Sir Thomas More, in the fame Lan-
guage, wittily anfwer'd him ,• concluding atlaft,

thaty/wfe they aeknowledgd this Goodnefs in the King,

it fljould be an Obligation on him to continue it ;

wherewith the Ambafladors departed, much fa-

tisfy'd. Our King alfo, confidering the Difficul-

ties he found to procure Money, divided his time,

betwixt Bufinelfes at home and his Pleafures, not
negleding yet the Publick Weal of Chriftendom ;

for which purpofe, he lent Sir John Wallop, not
only to the Princes of Germimy, exhorting them
to join againft the Turk, but to Mary Cnieen of

Hungary, to comfort her for the lofs of her Hul-
band, adding withal fuch a fuppiy of Money as

might teftify his Zeal to that Caufe, was greater

than theirs, who by Kindred and Neighbourhood
to the Danger were more concern'd herein.

The Army of the late League having now be- Pope's

gun a War, with fome doubtful fuccefs, in Italy, Letter to

the Pope, for his Juftification, thought fit to'^^*^'"'

write unto the Emperor, June 2;, 1J26, a kind
^"°^'

of Apology for his taking Arms ,• alledging, that,
'"'* '^'

as he was Pater Communis, he thought himfIfbound,

by all the ways he could, to procure a General Good be-

fore any Particular, exhorting him for the reft, to

moderate his immenfe Ambition, to give Peace to Italy,

Pardon to Francifco Sforza Duke of Milan, anJ
Contentment to all the Confederates in their juft De-
mands. To which Charles iTiarply anfwer'd, (by jTmpj^oj'j

Letter dated thefeventeenth of September follow- Reply,

ing) laying the fault of that DiJJention among C/in- jept. 1 7.

fiian Princes {which had given occafon to the Turk to

conquer fo much iti Hungary) from himfelf, and on

the Pope chiefly j telling him, among other things,

that, regularly, he ought not to draii^ his Sword,

when even it were againfi the Enemies of our Faith.

Then, taxing him, as if he were ungrateful, falfe,

and an Incendiary, he declares how much he had done

for the Peace of Italy, and the Chrijlian World, and
among others, for Francifco Sforza, proceeding
thence to a bitter Expoftulation with the Pope,
as is more at large fet dov/n by Sandoval • by

sarJo':;i &
whom alfo I find, that Charles follicited all the suid.

Cardinals, openly, to call a General Council
for the good of Chriftendom, (as of themfelves)

when, otherwife, the Pope would not confent

thereto.

This while Don Hugo de Moncada coming into TheCo.V.i-

Italy to offer fome Conditions of Peace unto the «f/take

Pope, and finding they took no effed, treated fe-
^'"'^'

cretly with Pompeo, Cardinal de Coknna, and o-

thers of that Family ,• who fuddenly, with three

thoufand Men only, or as others fay, fix thou-

fand, enter'd Rome, facking part of it, and cau- Sept. lo."

fing that Terror to the Pope, that he fled to the

Caftle of St. Angela : Neither could he free him-

felf, till, he had agreed with Moncada for a Truce
of four Months with the Emperor, and the with-

drawing his Forces out of Lo7nbardy, and a Par-

don to all the Cokmief. Whereupon Montada alfo

withdrew his Forces out of Rome. Sep:- 23.

Our King, being not yet inform'd hereof, had
fent to Charles to offer his beft Endeavours to the

mediating of a Peace betwixt all Parties, proteft-
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Limits of

1^-26. ing, that if he accepted his Good-will herein,

^^""V^ he'vvould difclaim all Intereft in the Clementine

League, although that AmbaiTadors from all the

Confederates were, at that inllant, in his Court,

fufficiently authorifed to induce him into it.

The Emperor hereupon fends Inftrudions to

his AmbaiTadors reiident in England, to treat

accordingly of an end ; to which purpofe alfo

he difpatches Don Hi<go de JVhndoz^a, who came to

HifUnjhead. our Coutt Jiinuarj 14, to treat hereof. How-

Jan 14. beit, as matters were likely to be fpun out into a

I )- 27. greater length than flood with his Matter's occa-

sions, he fhortly after broke off the Treaty. One
Article whereof concerning the Spiceries of the

E/:fi-InJies, I have thought fit to mention with

particularity. For whereas by the deciiion of

Pope Akxmuhr VI. 1495, the Eaft-Indies were gi-

ven to the Fortugah, and the TFtfiern to the Spa-

niards, fo that the firft Bound was a Line drawn

tie iporfw from North to South, diftant from the Illands of

gi:efe 3nd Capo Vtrde the fpace of four hundred Miles Weft-
sja-.iijh

^yai-j^ Call on x.\\\s fide being allotted to the ?or-

oii°'"n"tlie ^"g''h the Other fide being permitted to the Sfa-

E and VV. niard) this Line yet in favour of the Tortngah

indies. (who by their Riches, Power at Sea, and Con-
quefts in Jfrica , had made themielves much
redoubted) wks afterwards extended to eight

hundred eighty eight Miles Weflward ; whereby

betwixt thefe two neighbour Princes alone, a

new World , with the immenfe Wealth belonging

to it, was divided ,• yet with this Honour to the

Foi-tiig/;!, that his Difcoveries and Poffeffions gave

denomination to both, the River Indus having

occalion'd anciently the calling thefe Parts after

its Name, and the New Conquefts on the Spani[l]

part, though hugely diftant, following the Stile.

Notvvithftanding which large Empire, able to

iatisfy any exorbitant Ambition , there wanted
not Emulation betwixt thofe Princes, infomuch,

that neither Alliance, Neighbourhood, nor the

Danger they fhould incur, if other Princes pre-

vail'd themielves of their DifTentions, could keep

them in good Terms. Therefore I find by a Let-

ter from Edward Lee, our King's Almoner, and
now Ambaffador in Spain, dat, at Medina del Cam-
po, the twenty firft of Jamiary, i^^j, the Em-
peror laid claim to fome Spiceries in the Eaftern

Parts, which I find, by Sandoval, to have been
the Molucca's, lately difcovered (as we have
iKew'd ) by the Companions of Magellanes , to

the no little prejudice of the Portugal, who, to

buy cut the King of Spain, offered two Millions

of Ducats ,• which yet the Emperor accepted not
for the prefent, but chofe rather to offer a Trea-
ty concerning them to our King ; and, thereby,

either to draw a g^eat Sum of Money from him,
and, together, to engage us in a Quarrel againft

the Tcrtugals, while himfelf continued his Navi-
gation fecurely to the Wefi-Indies ^ or,, at leaft,

to detain him a while from a League he was now
earring into with Francis. I do not find yet what
Anfwer our King return'd thereto : But as no
effed follow'd, I believe the Offer, though advan-
tageous, was (out of ill Information concerning
rhele Parts) rejeded.

And now our King finding no good to be done
by Treaty, and underftanding, befides, what
rough Ufage the Pope had receiv'd from Mon-
cada, reiblves, according to his former League,
to join againft that Prince which appear'd moll
refrad-ory. Therefore, conceiving the Fault to
be in Charles, he enter'd prefently into a ftrid:

League with Fratic/s, chufing rather to concur
with him particularly, than to embrace the Cle-

mentine Accord, as containing many Articles in it,

Dec. 24. that no^ way concern'd him. Therefore fending

Pfincefs
^^'^^ ^'^^ UlUiam FitTj-WiUiams , he propofes to

A!<s7prL» 'Frmcls the Princefs Mary in Marriage, (fines

i<ii.C.

Charles had deny'd him. Leonora ;) and, befides, 1927.
offers to enter an Offenfive League with him ^O'^^
(fuch as his Confederates in Italy had made) for ^^\ ,!t
the recovery of his Children, and forcing the Marriage.

Emperor to reafonable Conditions. Francis, ,^^^,

gladly accepting this Motion, demands the Prin- Jan-

cefs Maria s VitluTQ , which, together with our
King's, is granted, and the Match treated in

France by our Agents, the Bifhop of Bath, and
Fitz^-WilUawis. The French King, if he marry 'd

her, requir'd fhe fhould be prefently given up
into his hands : But our King not agreeing
thereunto, (by reafon his Daughter was yet but
eleven Years old) March the fecond, the Bifliop March i.

of Tarbe, the Vifcount of Thurenne, and Antoine Treaties

Vefey, the Prefident of Taris, CZmc into England j^^^"^'^^^,

where, on the laft oi April (as I find by t\vt French, p"l?ck^
and our Records) three Treaties were conclu- March 30.

ed, in which thefe are the moil remarkable Ar-
ticles.

In the firft the preceding Treaty betwixt them Aug- 8.

was confirm'd. Befides, it was agreed, that the
faid Kings fhould fend their feveral Ambaffadors
to the Emperor, with Inftru£lions conformable
to each other, (fo that their Language might be
the fame) as well concerning a Ranfom of the

Dauphin, and the Duke of Orleans (then Hoftages
with Charles) as Payment of the Debts due from
him unto Henry, and other fatisfadion for his

Rights.

XL

That they fhould propofe alfo, in name of the

faid King, fuch decent Conditions and Offers,

which fhould be by them advis'd, and purfue

them inftantly with the faid Charles. And, if ei-

ther he refus'd, or made no Anfwer within twen-
ty days next following, or otherwife, detain'd

or excluded the faid Ambaffadors from coming
to his Prefence ,• that then, by their Heralds (or

Kings of Arms) they fhould denounce War a-

gainft him, in fuch Form, Manner, and Order,

as fliould be declar'd in the fecond Treaty.

III.

Furthermore, it was concluded, that an Alter-

native Marriage (for fo the /Vewc/j and our Records

call it) fhould be made, betwixt Mary Daughter
of the faid King of England, and the faid Francis,

or the Duke of Orleans his Son ^ and that the de-

termination of the Alternative Marriage fhould be

referv'd to the Interview of both Kings, in the

Town oi Calais, (at a moderate Expence) which
fhould be declar'd prefently after the refufal of

Charles : In which cafe Henry fhould fend unto

Francis fome faithful Perfon, to advife concerning

the Particularities thereof. Alfo, the Articles of

the faid Alternative Marriage were remitted until

the aforefaid time. Howfoever, it was prelently

agreed, that, if the faid Princefs Mary or her

Ilfue did not fucceed to the Crown of England,

and that the faid War were not made againil

Charles, that then this Treaty of a more ftrait Al-

liance fliould be void. Notwithllanding which,

if the faid Alternative Marriage were broken oif

by the common Confent of both Kings, they

fhould yet be oblig'd reciprocally unto the lidd

War. Upon condition itill, that Fraticis fliould

re-imburie (at convenient days of Payment) un-

to King Henry the Expences he fliould be at ,• and,

befides, fhould furnilh unto the faid Hemy, as long

as he liv'd, yearly, of the Salt of BroUage, the

value of fifteen thoufl^nd Crowns. But if the

faid
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1^27' liud Miirriage were hindred on the part of Henry,

the iiiid Francis ihould not be' boLind to pay the

aforeiaid Expences of the War. On the other

fide, that he fliould pay them double, if the im-

pediment proceeded from him.

2. By the fecond Treaty it was agreed, that

prefently after the refufal, delay, or non-admit-

tance of their AmbalTadors, the Intercourfe, Com-
merce, and Traffick between their Subjeds and

thofe of the Emperor fhould be forbidden. Ne-
verthelefs, that, by their Ambafladors, theyihould

offer the refpite of forty days, to the intent

that the Goods of their laid Subjeds, might be

reciprocally withdrawn, if the laid Emperor ac-

cepted it. That, for the making an adual War
againft him in the Loiv-Cauntries, an Army fhould

be levy'd of thirty thoufand Foot, and one thou-

fand live hundred Men of Arms, d la Fra7jcoife,

a Band of Artillery (fo term'd then) and necef-

lary Ammunition : Whereof Francis fhould fur-

nifli the aforef'aid one thoufand five hundred

Men at Arms, and twenty thoufand Foot,- and
He7trj ten thoufand Archers or Halberdiers, whom
five hundred of the faid Men at Arms Ihould

accompany and convey , whenfoever, by the

command of the faid King, or their Generals,

they fliould be divided from the Body of the

Army. And that Viduals and other Provifion

fhould be deliver'd to them, at the fame price

that other Foot-men had it. That, for better

keeping of the Narrow Seas, as well as for hin-

dring all Intercourfe and Traffick into the faid

Lou'-Couniries, a Navy fhould be equipp'd of fif-

teen thoufand Men, befides Mariners and Sea-

men. Whereof Francis fhould furnifli ten thou-

fand, and Henry five thoufand, each of them at

their proper coft and charges That at Calais,

Ahhe'ville, or other the moft commodious Towns,
under the Obedience of the faid Kings, certain

Priviledg'd Marts or Fairs fhould be appointed,-

and that thofe Merchants which ufually fre-

quented the LoiV'Countries, fhould be drawn and
invited thither, by all means poffible. That the

number of their laid Armies, both by Sea and
Land, fliould be keptintire, and that the Towns,
and ftrong Places, which were conquer'd, and
Prifoners taken, fliould be equally divided be-

twixt the faid Kings. And that the Spices and
other Merchandize of the Portugal Ships, paf-
ling by the narrow Seas, fhould not be permitted
to be fold in the Low-Countries ; but only in

France and England, while the faid War conti-

nued, according to the proportion of that ufe
and neccflity , that either of the fiid King-
doms fliould iiave thereof ^ Provided yet, that
if the King of Portugal did declare himfelf in
favour of Charles, that, in this cafe, he fhould
be held as their common Enemy, and his Goods
and Subjeds adjudg'd as good Prize. And that
the like courfe fhould be^held with all others
who fuccour'd the Emperor in his find Wars

;
which neither of the faid Kings fhould abandon
or leave off, or otherwife treat of any Peace,
Truce or other Celfition of Arms, without mu-
tual confent. That place Ihould be referv'd for
the PopQjJ'^enctims, and Francifco Sforz.a, to be
compris'd in the faid Confederation j upon con-
dition yer, they fliould continue the War begun
by them in It.dj, as long as the faid Kings pro-
ceeded in their Wars in the Low-Coimtries. That
the faid Francis fhould difpofe Hnry de Albret
King of Na-van-c, as alfo the Duke of Gueldres,
and Robert de la March, Sieur de Sedan, to make
War, on their part, upon the Countries of Charles
next adjoining to them. That {{John Sepufe,
Vityvod of Tranjylvania, (pretending to the King-
dom of Hungary againft Ferdinand King of Bobe-
tnia^ and Brother of the faid Charles) have not

yet allied himfelf with the Turk, and that the i^^l*
laid King of Bohemia did any way aflift the Em- --^"V"^

peror againft the laid Kings,- that then, by their

joint^ Fetters, they Ihould animate and comfort
the laid John Scpufe to the defence of his Caufe^
to the end he might both abftain from any de-
pendency on the Turk, and that he might di-

vert the Succour of the laid King of Bohemia.
That alfo, by their joint Letters, they fliould

fignifie to the Princes of Germany this Confede-
ration, together with the caufes thereof, to the
end they might forbear giving adiftance to the
Emperor, and be excited to bring the faid Em-
peror unto Reafon, which whenfoever the faid

Emperor would accept, Francis fliould condefcend
thereunto, by the Intervention oi Hnry.

;. By the third Treaty, true, folid, firm, per-
petual , and inviolable Peace, Amity, Union,
Confederation, League, Intelligence, and Con-
cord between the faid Kings, and their Pofterl-

ty, even to the end of the World, was accorded,
by Decree, and Law, obliging them, and all

Kings their Succeffors, no lefs than the Oaths
they take at their Sacrings and Coronations. Ac-
cording whereunto, they did refpedively pro-
mife and agree, that the faid Kings and their

Succeffors, fliould never be inquieted or mcleft-

ed, by them or any of their Succeffors, being
Kings, in the Lands, Countries and Seigneuries,

which either of them held for the prefent ,- which
therefore they and their Heirs fliould quietly

poffefs for ever. In conllderation whereof, the
fiid Francis did bind himfelf, and his Succeffors,

Kings of France, to pay, every year, at two fe-

veral terms, after the deceafe of the laid King
He7iry, to all the Kings of England his Succeffors,

forty fix thoufand Crowns de Solell, and twenty
four Sols Tvurnois, without dedudion or preju-

dice of the Sum of 1800756. Crowns de Soleil,

xxxii. Sols, due to the faid Henry, by Obligati-
on, and Treaty of the xxx. Augufi 192^. or of
that which fliould remain to be paid after his

Deceafe ,• moreover the faid Francis bound him-
felf, and his Succeffors, Kings of France, to give
of the Salt of Broiiage yearly, as well to the fliid

Henry, as to his Succeffors, to the value of 15-000

Crowns, as is above mentioned. Furthermore,
it was agreed, that, if any thing were attempt-
ed by any Subjed or Ally of the faid Kings
contrary to this third Treaty, that their Peace
and Amity fliould not yet be broken, but that

the Offenders and Delinquents only fliould be
punifh'd. And in every one of the faid three

Treaties, an exprefs Article was inferred, that

the precedent Treaty of Augufi 50. 15-2 5-. ihould

be by them confirm'd, and no ways infiing'd,

or diminilh'd. Laftly, by Letter or Agreement
apart, bearing Date likewife 1 527. the faid Kings
declar'd, that they would have themfelvcs held,

underftood, and reputed as one and the fame,
and that either of them fliould be ffill concern'd
in the other. Thefe Treaties being concluded May t."

and fworn, (yet fo as the Biihop of Tarbe made AmbajTi-

not a few doubts concerning the Prince fs Al:- ^J"
°*

,

ries Legitimation, which we fhall find afterward jefts'to

occafion'd the Divorce,,) they were difmift, and the Leu;i-

honourably rewarded, and afterwards (asl find) t'™^^y. °f

fent by Francis tO Spain. Ss m1"J.
While thefe things pafs'd, the Pope, affoon as '

'

'

the Imperialifts had quitted Rome, and left him
at his liberty, fends to our King a Letter, Sep-

temb. 24. complaining of the Indignities offer'd

to his Perfon by Moncada, and the Colonuefi, de-

firing his Grace to let his hand to the revenge
of it, and defence of the Apoftolick See. A'lore-

over he told our Ambalfadors, (as they write,)

that if the King of England, by whofe incou-

{ ragement { lie faith,) he enter'd this Labyrinth,

Vol. IL M '
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ipy. will yet effectually affift him, and the French

-^"V"^ King amend his former flacknefs, &c. he will do
as he did before, notwithftanding his late agree-

ment with Mnncadj, to which he holds himfelf

not bound, becaufe he was forc'd to it. Where-
upon our King in November, fent him about

thirty thoufand Ducats for a Prcfent, The Pope
being thus heartned, cites the Cardinal Colonna

to appear at Rome upon pain of Deprivation of

his Dignity : He, on the other fide, threatning

Novemb.

Pope

1^7.

threarned j-q (^.^\\ ^ Council aeainlt him, and depofe him
as a Simonlac; the Pope hereupon gathers an
Army, and with about ten thoufand Men, led

by the Comte <ie Vnudemont, Brother to the Duke
of Lorain (to whom the Pope now pretended to

give Nuples as the right of his Family, ) enters

the Kingdom of Naples, takes divers places be-

longing CO the Coknnefi, and approachcth the ve-

ry Gates oi Naples. But now new Succours com-
ing from Sp.i'm , the Pope was diltrefs'd and
glad to treat again with la Noy the Vice-Roy, and
to give the Imperialifts fixty thoufand Ducats

^

whereupon alio it was agreed, that the Armies

to be de-

jpos'd for

iiraonv.

Feb.

Mir. =9.

dred thouflind Ducats fhould be paid to the Ar-
my within two Months, and the Caflle of Saint
Angela, together with thofe of Oftia, and Civita h)TXot
Vccchia, and other places, fhould be deliver'd in- dircpt'^'

to the hands of the Imperialifts. That the Pope Gmcciard.

with the laid Cardinals fhould remain in the' '^•

Caifle, till part of the Money were paid, and '''"* ^•

good Hoftages given for the reft. Whicn being GmuiaTd.
dene, that he fhould go to Cajet/,, or fome other'- i8-

place in the Kingdom of Nples, there to exped
the Emperors pleafure.

Hereupon the Guard and Service of the Popes Popeta-

Perfonwas committed to Hernando de Alaiz.oti^anA kenPrifo-

Viduals put into the Caffle^ (where the Pope""'
remain'd under fome reftraint, not free from
danger, though otherwife reverenc'd in all ap-
pearance, according to his Dignity. ) Andnow
the Cardinal Colonna, and other, that fided with
the Emperor began to treat concerning a Ge-

^'"^'^'^'

neral Council , conformable to a late Bull of
Pope JuViHs II, by which it was declar'd, that

a Pope might be depriv'd from his Place, and a-

nother labftitated, when there were caule for
fiiould retire on either iide, and a Cellation of it ,• (and they pretended to prove this Pope a Si-

War Jhould be accorded, for eight Months. But
|
maniac. )

Record.

Bouxhm

belie Ljes

Ram;.

May ?.

Miy (f.

h kiU'J.

the Pope finding this accord alio too difadvan-
tageous (as having dif;irm'd himfelf thereby

,

and difcontented both the French and our King,)
intends to difavow it, and to provide himfelf of
Money by creating 14 Cardinals, for which he
had three hundred thoufand Ducats,- but B^ur-
hoH prevented his Attempts. For being adually
General of the Imperialifts (who for want of
pay, were to be malntain'd with Pillage, ) he
takes a pretext to invade Rome it felf^ for (as

the intelligence in our Records hath it) coming
near that City, May 5'. he lent to the Pope for

Giacct.nd. leave to pais through it, and his Territories in-
• '®- to the Realm of Naples, and to have Viduals

for his Money ,• but the Pope denying it, Bour-
bon refolves to aftlmlt Rome, which Renz,o deCeri,

an old Commander, defended. But Bourbon ha-
ving an Army of thirty thoufand Men, upon
May 6. i^z-j. marches diredly to the Wails,-

where carrying a Ladder before the reft of the
Soldiers, with which he meant to Scale the
Town, a fliot kill'd him : "Which kind of Death,
fome Writers fay, he call'd upon himfelf by a
kind of Imprecation, when the laft: year, being
at A<fiLm, he made the Citizens buy their quiet
at a great pricey wifhing he might be fhot to

death the firtl time he went to the Field, if

they fliould be opprefs'd any more by fuch Pay-
ments, which yet he forc'd them unto fbon af-

ter, t'ourbon being thus dead, Vbilibert de Chaalon,

Prince of Jurange, threw a Cloak over his Bo-
dy, as tearing it might difcourage his Soldiers.

Prince of But they, whether out of Indignation for this
^.iraHge

Jqj^ qj. giee^inefs to fack the Town, enter'd

sandov. ^^ ^^^5" '"ry ; killing in the way divers Bifliops,

and furprlzing fome Cardinals that were frying
to the Caftle Saint Angdo ; the Pope and Renz.o
Ae Ceri being already retir'd thither with ^cvQn-
teen Cardinals, and the Ambalfadors of England,
France, Venice, and Florence, and about five hun-
dred Soldiers. The Prince of Atir.mge ( who
now took upon him the charge of General) did
all that was poflibie to reftrain the Soldiers from
their frequent Murthersand Pillage. Notwith-
ftanding which, their impetuohty "was fuch, that

(without making ditference, betwixt Holy pla-
ces and Prophane) th-.y .anfack'd the City for
the fpace of fix or fevcn days, killing above five

thoufand Men. Not content with thisjet, they
laid Siege to the Caftie , and brought the
Pops to fuch necelfity, that to free himfelf from
further danger, he and thirteen Cardinals, that
now rem.ain'd with him, agreed, that four hun-

BeHay.

And tm
f.Hk, It.

It was now the beginning of June, ipy; June,

when the Emperor being at Vail- doUd took no-
^""'''''^'^•

tice of this Succefs, divuig'd already over all

Chriftcndom. Neverchelefs he fhew'd not any
other fenfe thereof, than fuch as might be ex-
pected from one to whofe Ambition and Power
nothing could feem either great or new. Yet
as he knew that all Chriftian Princes muft needs
be highly intereffed in the Imprifonment of the

Head of their Church, fo he thought fit to fa-

tisfie them herein. Among all which none feeni'd

fo confiderable as our King. To whom there- Emptor's

fore in a Letter dated from ValledoUd, Aug. 2.
f^^'^^^^^

I)- 27. he made a kind of Apology for thefe proceed-

proceedings ,- beginning firft with giving an ac- ing.

count thereof, then demanding our Kings Ad vice j

thereupon declaring alfo the caufes Vv'hy his Ar-
my could not be withheld from invading of
Rome. Yet fo, as he difclaim'd any part, either

the counl'eliing or authoriling thereof. Notwith-
ll:anding which (as God could draw good out
of evil } fo he hop'd a benefit might redound to

Chrijlendom thereby. Wherefore, that he ftiould

intreat him again, as his good Uncle and Bro-

ther, that he would fend his Opinion what fur-^

ther was to be done in this cafe. And particu-

larly, that he would aflift him againft the Ene-
mies of our Faith ,- againft whom, when their

inteftine Wars were composed, he refolv'd to

imploy his Blood and Life. He forgot not alfo, juiy jo.

upon the inftance of ours and the French Am- Aug. 2.

balTadors for the Popes liberty, to write gently

unto his Holinefs, offering his Love and Friend-

fhip in cafe he defir'd it. But to the chief Offi- Aug. 2.

cers of his Army, by his Agents Antonio Veyeley,
^'""^''^•

and Francifco de les Angths, General of the Francij-

cans, he fent Inttru6tions, which for fome fpace

amus'd them. For he commanded to fet the Pope
at liberty, yet fo, as together they fhould pro-

vide, that from a Friend he fhould not become
an Enemy. The Prince of Aumnge, Hernando O^o'j.

de A!a}jz.un, and fome other principal Comman-
ders met hereupon ; where, after a long Con-
fultation , how to reconcile and interpret this

Riddle, they refolv'd at laft, that to defpoil tjj^

Pope firft of his Monev, and then to deliver

him, was the bell way to comply with their In-

ftrudiions. After therefore having extorted great

Sums, not only for the Emperors Occafions, but

their own ,- and forcing him to give Hoftages

for Security, he was difmifs'd out of the Ca-
ftle of St. Angelo, as fhall be told in its place.

Yet fo_, as they fuffer'd him not to depart out

of
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Clement

1^27. of their reach neither indeed did he think fit to

'''V-^ do otherwife ; fo that although by the former

Convention he was to he remov'd to Cajeta, ten

Miles diftant thence ; or fome other place be-

longing to the Kingdom of Naples, (whether not

only tlie burning of his Palace , Library and

Records did feem to compel hinij but the Pcfti-

lence then raging in that City ,• whereof alfo

Chiirks de la Noy Viceroy of Naples died ,• into

whofe charge therefore Hugo de Monaula, much
againft the Popes will, fucceeded j ) yet, faith

Guiccardim, with much Diligence, Intreaty, and

Art, he procur'd to ftay in Rome. From whence

upon the firft furrender of the Caltle he com-
plain'd (as I find by our Records) to our King

and Cardinal ,• protefting, that all the Help and

Succour he could exped: in this extremity, was

from hence, andtherefore implor'd hisAffiftance.

Which Petition therefore he caus'd to be fe-
implores ponded by the thirteen Cardinals then with

ftanceof him, and to be difpatch'd hither by Gregory de

K. Henry. Cifcdis, our Kings Agent in Rome, and now re-

turning to E-nglnr.d.

This while the Ambafladors of our King in

Sfahi, mediated potently for delivery of the Ho-
ftages upon more reafonable terms than had

been hereunto propos'd,- and in conclufion fo

prcvail'd, that (as Smdoval hath it) Charles pro-

tefted to our Anibaffiidors, that for his fake only

he would rehnquirta his demand for the reftitu-

tion oi Btirgimdy , in which the difficulty of the

Peace confifted. Adding further, that for the

fame reafon, he would accept, as well for the

Ranfcm of the two Sons of Francis, as for the

Recompence of the great expences he was at

for breach of the Concord of Madrid, the Sum
only which Francis had offer'd voluntarily long

before to Charles de la Noy (which were 2000000
Crowns ; ) upon Condition yet that Francis fhould

obferve the reft of the Articles in the faid Con-
cord. But all this again was interrupted by the

continual intelligence of the Pope's Imprifon-

ment, which fo incens'd our King, that he would

K. }jinry ^c: fo much as vouchfafe an anfwer to the a-

lefufes to bove-mention'd Letter of Charles, but prepar'd to

^h'"T' '^P^'^
^" ^ ftric5ter League with Francis, as judg-

!„!' T'f.^" ing that Charles would never in fo infolent a
manner have captivated the Pope, had he not

pretended to Univerfal Monarchy.
This while Ferdinand King oiHungary and i?o^e-

wA.'jfent AmbalTadors hither to invite ourKingto
joyn againft the 'Turk. Notwithftanding which,

s!eiJ.Ii!;.s. as Jchfi Sepi/jQ, Fayvod of Tra?ifylvania, pretend-
ing he was chofen King of Hungary by the grea-
ter part of the Nobility, had lately complain'd
of Ferdinand's Ufurpacion to divers Chriftian

Princes, and particularly to our K.ing ,• fo no o-
ther fitisfadion was return'd, but a Proteftati-
on made by Sir Thomas More, that the fault was
not our Kings if more were not done therein.

All thefe mileries which he fo much lamented,
being occalion'd by the Ambition of Charles the
Lmperor, his Brother, who (notwithftanding his

Mediation) could not be induc'd to accept the
(Overtures generally prcpos'd him for a Peace.
And that till this were done, the Turk muft needs
prevail. Whereupon the Ambaffadors were ho-
nourably rewarded and difmils'd.

Our King at this time intended to proceed ac-
cording to his Treaty wich Franas but as he

Hew and
"°^^ heard that Rome was fack'd , he made,

hl-MdT ^'U -9' a new Confederacy with him, by which
rhey agreed mutually to defifi from their JVar in the

Low-Countries, tmd to tranfport it into Italy ; ac-

cording to -which, Francis oblig'd himfelf to fend an
Army of 50000 Foot, and looo great Horfe, to joyn

vjith the Venetians, and others of the Clementine
League. An.i that Henry jiwidd co?itr]hine thereunto

ror's Lec-

ter.

Ma

H.'A

May 3

New

between

Monthly ^zzy.Z Crowns dc Soleil, to he deduclcd out IJ27.
of the Money which the faid Francis oiv d him ; ^^^rf'"^

and that this Contribution Jliould be underfiood to be
in lieu of thofe Forces which by the late Treray he
jliotddhave furnijVd for the I'Vars in the Low-Coun-
tries. And that therefore all the other Articles of the

faid Treaty jliould remain in full cffeB and 'virtue.

It was agreed alfo that Flenry might fend a Com-
miffary which jliould 'vifit the Army in Italy, and
ad-vertife him of all Pafagcs. For the better ac-
complifhment of which Treaties, Sir Thomas Bo-
len. Knight, lately * made Vifcount Rochfirt," June I'i.

and Sir A7ithoi7y Brojvn, being joyn'd in Commif- isiy.
fion with the Bifhop of Bath, (then Refident at
Paris,) were commanded to fee Francis fworn
thereunto , which accordingly was perform'd.
Sir Francis Fointz,, Knight alio, upon the tenth
of May, 1 5-27. was fent to Sp-ain, where Dodor

jyj ,^
Edward Lee , and Hierome Bifhop of IVorceJter, An Em-
(lately come from Rome, and difpatch'd to the bafTy From

Emperor,) were Refident on the part of our ^ ^'"''''
^?

King. To accompany him in which Journey
^'""'''" ^ '

and Negotiation, Clarenceaux King of Arms was
fent tp act his part, when the gentle perfuafi-

ons of our Ambaffadors could not prevail. The
Propofition on their part to be made, was briefly

this. That in regard our King was at half the charge

of the War, Charles jlioidd [end him half the Priz^e

and Booty taken at Pavia, and one of the two Hifla-

ges ,• and that if he denyd, Clarenceaux jhoidd de-

noimce him War. To this rough Meffage C/j/;r/i?j jr^peror's

anfwer'd with much Gravity ; That the Propofttion aaiwer to

made was of great moment on either feirt. So that Wi"7's

whether he accepted or refis d it, it was fit he took
^*'"*"'^^'

time to advife with himfelf, both that his good will

to our King might be confer'vd, and Francis might
be us'd according to his demerits, who had fo perfidi-

oufy beha'v'd himfelf, that he had broke his promife

almojl before he made it. Therefore that he would de-

clare his refolution by Letters unto Henry ; and that,

till then, he would make them no abfolute Anfwer.
All which was done purpofely by Charles,

that he might gain time. Our King and Fran-

cis being advertis'd of this dilatory Reply, and
together of the Popes diftrefs, would no longer
intermit to give order for their own, as well as

the general Affairs of Chrijlendom. Therefore our
Cardinal was commanded to France, both for

concluding the Marriage of our Princefs Mary,
either with Francis or the Duke of Orleance his

Son, (as is before mention'd) as alfo for other

occafions , which fhall be hereafter declar'd.

Though whatfoever they treated concerning her

Marriage in fo many places, and with Perfons of

fo different Ages, her Husband Philip the Se-

cond, was now but newly born at ValledoUd, May
21. i^z~j.

The Cardinal having kift the Kings Hand , jujy j^

and receiv'd his Inftrudions, arriv'd at Calais

with a Noble Equipage, being near a thoufand

Florfe , the eleventh o( July, 1^27. departing July n.

thence toward Boulogne, (leaving yet the Great July ^2-

Seal behind him in Calais with Dodor Taylor ^JT':.-

Mafter of the Rolls ; ) where he was met by fenr Am-
Monfieur de Byron with a thoufand Horfe, and baffaJorro"

after by John Cardinal of Lorain, and the Chan- ^rauic.

cellor of Alanz,on, who accompany'd him in his

way to Monjtreiiil, and afterwards to Abbeville. }a\y 2^.'

Francis in the meantime alluring him by Let- J"'>' -'I-

ter, that Himfelf and Madame Loiiife his iMo-

ther would meet him at Amiens, affoon as he

had confifcated the Lands of Bourbon, and extin-

guifh'd his Title and Dignity. This occafion'd

the Cardinals ftay for fome days, yet fo as he
wanted not a juft exercife for that power which
Francis had given him, wherefoever he went to

releafe all thofe Prifoners he thought capable of

Mercy. While he ftaid thus at Abbeville, the

Vol. II. M 2 Bifhop
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if27. Bilhop of IVurcejlcr, and Edward Lee, our Kings
|

'-''''^'''^ Ambaffadors in Spain, fent him the Emperor's

Demands, in cafe the reftitution of Frmcis his

Children were propos'd; which, though high,

were to be quahfied by our King, if his High-
nefs fo thought fitting, hereof therefore, by a

July 19. Letter dated the twenty ninth of July, ifzy.

he advertis'd our Kingj adding moreover, that

though the Emperor were dctermin'd to train

the Pope to Spji?!, (w which alfo he heard the

Pope was inclin'd) yet that the Projeciri; was fo

dangerous, as it was notb}' any means to be fiif-

fer'd ,• fmce thereby Chm-ks might both eflablifh

the Imperial Authority in Rome, and feife on the

Patrimony of the Church, or at leaft conftrain

him to furnifh what Money he would, and to-

gether compel him to make fo many Cardinals

of the Spa}!ijh Fadion, as when the Pope died,

would enable him to eleft what Succeffor he
pleas'd. Neither did he fee how this could be
avoided, unlefs Andrea Dcria were commanded to

ufe the Fleet he had then at Sea, for intercepting

of the Pope ; who, what /hew foever he made
of willingnefs to come to the Emperor, com-
plain'd yet of his Captivity, as by a Letter writ-

ten by the Popes own Hand in Ciphers, to his

Highnefs, and convey 'd by Gregory de Cajalis
,

might appear ; which alfo was confirm'd by di-

vers Cardinals then attending him. Befides, that

it were convenient, that the Forces his High-
nefs was bound to furnilli for the Wars of Italy,

fhould be joyn'd with Lautrech, ('who was now
defign'd by Francis to purfue the "War there) and
imploy'd to hinder the Popes paffage ; in which
affair alfo, fome Princes of Itidy might be drawn
to concur, when his Highnefs would write to

them ; all which was the rather to be fpeeded,
for that the Bifliop of JVcrce/hr had written from
Spain, that the Emperor went to fow divifion be-
twixt him and Francis. This Letter was fecon-
ded by another of the fame date, which yet
contain'd only an overture for a meeting be-
betwixt Madame LoHife and himfelf, on the one
part, and the Emperor on the other at Terpignan-

wherein all thefe difficulties fliould be relblv'd.

Moreover, by a Letter dated from Jbbenjille the

July J I. thirty firft of July, he certifies the King, how
Monjiair de Bouclavs had propos'd on the Empe-
rors part, a Match betwixt the Duke of Rich-

mond, natural Son to our King, and the Daugh-
ter of Portugal, with Milan for Dowry ; which
yet (as being colourable only) he thought fit

ihould not be much infifled on. Only, becaufe
it was neceffary to keep good correfpondence
with the Emperor, he thought it not amifs to

entertain iJDeech thereof. And together, (by a
Aug. (. Letter the firrt of Augufi,) to defire our Ambaf-

Ikdors in Spain, to quench all Rumours con-
cerning a Divorce bruited now betwixt our King
and the Queen ,• and to affure the Emperor, that
the firft Original thereof arofe only from the
objedion which the Bifhop of Tarbe (when he
was lately in England) made, concerning the Le-
gitimation of the Princefs yl/^ry. At \zi\,Francts,

together with Madame Loiilje his Mother, com-
ing to Amiens, the Cardinal with all his Train

Aug. I. lets forth from Abbeville ; whereof notice being

Aug. 4. given, Francis being Royally attended, meets him
a Mile and half out of the Town ; and after

Proteftations that he ow'd his Liberty chiefly to

our King, conducted him to his Lodging. Short-
ly after which, the Cardinal obtaining Audience,
declar'd his bufinefs , confifting principally in
three Points.

Firft, To require the Refolution of Francis cofj-

cerning this Alternative of the Marriage a little be-

fore mentioned.

Secondly, To ad-vije concerning the means of ma- if-^?-

king Peace 7i>ith the Emperor , upon fuch terms as
^*''"\^'^

the refiitution of Francis his Children might be pro-

cur d.

Thirdly, To determine how the Tote might be de-

livered out of Captivity
; (for which purpofe our

Hiftorians fay, that the Cardinal carry'd over ""l^^"!^'^.

with him 240000 /. of our Kings Treafure.

To the firft, it was anfwer'd. That the Duke of
Orleans (as more fultlng in years) JJjould be recom-

mended to the Trlncejs Mary.
To the fecond. That Francis fr rc-obtamlng of

his Chlldre?!, ^vould, among other thlvgs, renounce his

claim in Milan.

To the thirdj little more was faid, than TIjat

the Pope (^as foon as pojfible) jhould be fet free, bj Me-
diation, or Force.

Befides which Points, an Interview was pro-
pos'd on oiir Kings part, betwixt him and Fran-

cis ; but Francis excufing himfelf by reafon of the

great Charges he muft be at till his Children
were redeem'd, the motion was urg'd no farther.

After this, Francis brought our Cardinal to

Compelgne ; from whence he wrote to the King,
that howfoever Francis did promife to renounce
Milan, yet, that it was beft not overftricSirly to

tie him to it, until his Highnefs difcover'd whe-
ther the Emperor would really confer it in Dowry
upon the Match formerly intimated. The King
receiving thus much fatisfadion by the Cardi- Three o.

nals Negotiation, writ a Letter with his own therTrea-

Hand, acknowledging therein the good Service ciudedbe-
he had done him and the Kingdom divers ways; rween

and particularly in three Treaties, concluded, England

Aug.i^. i^ij. which, by the French and oui:
""J^^

^'^"^

Records, I find thus related.
"^' *

1

.

TJje frfi Treaty was concerning the Princefs Ma-
ry • -who (according to the Reference formerlj made,)

was to marry the Duke of Orleans, refervlng net-

wlthfiandlng unto a further time, the particularities

of her Dote, Dowry, Tranfportation of the (aid Duke
into England, the Charges of his Family, and the like.

Furthermore it was decLrr'd, that if the faid Marri-

age, either by Death, or confent of both Kings, or any

other Accident, took no ef'eB, That yet the other Trea-

ties betwixt the [aid Kings (behtg of the thirtieth of

Augaft, I5'25:. and of the lafi of A'pril i^zj.)jJwuld

remain In full force. "The Interview of the two KlngSy

which {the laft of April) was agreed to be at Calais,

v.'as remitted to a further time. The Contribution, to

ivhlch the faidWcnrj obllgd himfelf fir the War of

Italy, juas exprejs'd to be twenty thoufand Efcus de

Soleil fir June, and for July thirty thoufand, a^id

for every of the MoJiths of Auguft , September,

OAober, thirty two thoufand two hundred twenty two

Crowns. Upcn Condition yet, that the faid Contribu-

tion fJjould be abated proportionably, if the number of

Soldiers imployd in the [aid IVar were dlmlnijJ/d.

That, after the faid Month of Odober, Hemy jlwidd

contribute no more j and that, if Peace were made

fooner, he fwuld be dlfcharg d of the faid Contribution,

And finally, that neither Prince might demaful of the

other, his Money fpent In this War, as long as the per-

petual Peace was cofijerv d.

2, By the fecond Treaty it was agreed, that the

faid Henry ^wuld not charge himfelf with the Pro-

tection and AJj'urance of the Peace, whetfoever it [lonld

be concluded betvnxt Francis and Charles ; but In

cafe only, that the faid Peace could not ctherv-lfe be

made, which therefore fo hapnlng, the /aid Francis did

agree, that he fmiddtake thefaid Protedlion and IVarra?!-

ty upon him. On condition yet, that nothing jhould be at-

tempted by him by reafon thereof, either aga.mfi him,

his Kingdom, or Siibjeds. Moreover, the faid Henry
confeftted, that, for the good of the intended Peace,

the
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If27 the Marriage betwixt Francis and Leonora Sifter to

•> Charles
,

jbould he 'valuhned and confirm d • upon

Condittcn yet, that thereby no prejudice Jhould follow

to the Treaties concluded betvixt them. That if any

Peace were made with Charles^, by which Francifco

Sforza Jl-Jould enjoy Milan, it was declard by the

faid Kings, that they did net intend to renounce certain

Penjions ajjignd to either of them, upon the /aid Dutchy,

hj the League of Italy^ when Francifco jlwttld rc-

fufe to pay them. That if War were commencd by

the faid Kings a^ainjl Charles, upon his reftifal of

the Conditions offerd to him, then the like Vriviledges,

Exemptions, and Liberties, that the Englifh Merchants

had (a year fince) in Flanders, Brabant, Holland,

and Zealand, they p-rll now have in other places

under the obedience of Francis, as long as the faid

JVars jhould laft i
the faid places to be 'nominated and

agreed on hereafter.

5. By the third Treaty it was coiicluded, betwixt

'.he faid Kings, that no Council-General, jummond by

tiUtt.

ms.

The rife

of King
Henry's

pretences

to the Sa
premacy.

Sept. 16.

Sept. 30.

EmbalTy
from
France.

the Tope during his Captivity, or by the Emperors Au
thcrity, jlwuld take effect j and, that for this purpofe

they jlwuld cauje their Clergy on either fide, by publick

a7id joh'jfm Protejtaticns to renounce and detcjt all fuch

Convocation. That any Commandmetit, Sentence, Bull,

Letter, or Breve proceeding from the Jaid Pope, being

in Captivity, and tending to the damage of the faid

Kings or SubjeBs, and ej'pecially to the vrejudice oj the

Legation of the Cardinal of York, (hould neither be

obey'd by them, nor fuffird to be obeyed; but that

they jlwuld be declar'd as of no effect, and the bring-

ers of them punifid. That during the faid Captivity

of the Pope, whalfoever by the Cardinal of York, (af-

Jijted by the Prelates of England affcmbled and cali'd

together by the Authority of the faid King) jJiould be

determind concerning the Admini/tration of Ecclefafi-

cal Affairs in the faid Kingdom cf England, and
other Countries being in the Dominion of the faid

Henry, jlwuld {the confent of the faid King being

frji had,) be decreed and ohfcrvd. (To confirm ii'hich

Power, the Pope fcnt him a Bull, to be Vicar-General

throughout all the Kings Dominions.) It "was alfo a-

greed, that Francis and his Clergy jlwuld have the

like power in France, and other his Dominions, du-

ring the Captivity of the Pope. And here certain-

ly began the tafte that our King took of govern-
ing (in chief) the Clergy j of which therefore.

,

as well as the dilfolution of Monafteries, it feems
the firfl Arguments and Impreflions were de-

riv'd trom the Cardinal : who having now in

a Conference with certain Cardinals at Compeigne,

refolv'd that the aforefaid Order for the Govern-
ment of the Church was in thefe times requi-
fite, took on him the charge of our Ecclefiaftical

Affairs (though Guiccardine writes that he fent for

a Bull to be the Legate in England, Trance, and
Germany, and the Imperialifts gave out that he
attempted to make himfelf Pope ef the Ejiglijh

and French Church, by a Schifm from the See
of Rome.) The PalTages betwixt the Cardinals
above-mentioned being certified to Rc?/ie, Sep-
tember 16. IVoolfey prepar'd to return. Where-
upon Francis not only richly prefented him, but
conduced him through the Town, and upon his

way about a Mile, being accompanv'd with the
Titular King of Navarre, the Popes Legate, and
his prime Nobility. The Cardinal now hailing
homeward, came to Calais, where having cfta-

blifli'd a Mart, he arriv'd at Court toward the
end of September, where much Demonftration^ of
Affedlion was given him by our King. To cor-
refpond with this AmbafTade, Francisi'snt Anne de

Montmorency Grand Maifire, John du Bellay Bifliop
of Bayonne, John Erinon the Premier Prefidcnt de

Rouen, and le Seigneur de Humieres, as his Ambaf-
fadors to ratifie the faid League here. Thefe,
with divers other Cavaliers, (being in all about

fix hundred Horfe) wer,'^ conduced to L'.ndov, ip~.
Odiober 20. and lodg d in the Biihop of Londcns -^^v^^

Palace. After which. Audience being given
'*"'•

them, the}' were, November lo. entertained by Nov. 10.

our King at Greenwich with a Fcaft, (the moil:

lumptuous, faith] Bellay, that ever I faw, ) and
then with a Comedy, in which his Daughter
the Princefs was an Artor. On this day alio ii.T.n re-

the King cf England receiv'd ai: the hands of c-i'-'es th?

Montmorency, the Order of Sc. Michael ; and Frar.- ?"|v/-,^l/
c^is, with no lefs Solemnity, that of the Garter, andVi'l7«f'>

in Paris. For which ptirpofe our King had thcGarter,

fcnt over Arthur Plantagcnet Vifcourit Life, (na-
tural Son to King Edward IV. ) Sir Nicholas Carew
Matter of his Horfe , Sir Anthony Brown, all

Knights of this Order, and Sir Thomas JVriothefey

Garter-Herald. Both Ptinces likewife giving
their Oath and Seal (which was in Gold) for the
Ratification of the late Treaty.

Charles, being not ignorant of thefe Treaties, c/jir/^f

thinks fit to prevent the execution of them, by ""kesO-

a timely confent unto all that could in reafon for""'"
be expeded from him. Therefore at Pakntia, p^ce.
September 15-. he offer'd this Agreement unto the Sept 1

5-,

French, Englijli, and other Ambaff-idors reliding in ^'""^

his Court ; which alfo for the prefent thev leem'd
to_ accept. That the Article for the reilitutiop

of Burgundy, fhould bc ras'd out of the Concord
of Madrid, referving ftill to the Emperor his

Right. That Francis fliculd pay for the Ranfom
of his Sons, the two Millions of Crowns which
were offer'd. And that out of them fo much
fhould be allow'd as would pay our King. Fur-
thermore, that Francis fliould take upon him to
fatisfie Henry, as well as to keep Ch.,rlcs indem-
nified from the Obligation, by which he ty'd
himfelf in London by particular Treaty , which
was, that he fhould pay unto Henry the ancient
Penfion which Francis paid him,together with any
other Sum that Francis fhould refuie to pay only
becaufe the faid Henry had declar'd himfelf his

Enemy. That the French fhould oblige them-
felves to reltore Genoua, and all the reft that thev"

had taken in Lombardy, before the Hoftageswerc
rendred. That in the particular of the Duke of
Milan, Charles fliould nominate and appoint cer-
tain Judges, who fliould determine the caufe
betwixt them. And that if he were not found
culpable, then hisEilate fhould be rcitor'd to him,
and the Inveftiture given him ; otherwife^ that
the Emperor fhould difpofe thereof as Lord of
the Feud. That, in all the reft, the Concord
of Madrid fhould be obfervd, laving in fome few
points of fmall Importance.
When thefe Articles were approv'd on both

fides, the Ambafladors of France faid, that they
wanted futficient Authority from their King to
fign them, which yet they promis'd to fend^for,

and procure. And lo the conclufion of Peace
at this time was deferr'd on their part. Charles

not much troubled herev.'ith, returns to his for-

mer Arts of dividing our King from Francis.

Therefore he fends privately to the Cardinal, AnJ a--^.

(now return'd from France,) offering him, befides p.'im to

his ordinary Penfion, large Sums for this pur- '''« CardiV

pole. Notwithftanding which 1 faith Pc'ydore ) be- '^^};^ ^..^_^.

caufe he had dcny'd h'im the Archbitfioprick of '' " "'^'

Toledo, to which (if we may believe the fkme Wirhouc'

Author) he vehemently aipir'd, he was fouiid ^'='^'-

Inexorable.

This year our King fent out two Uir Ships to ^f,^y -•-,;

difcover new Regions, then daily found cut hy liut

the Portugiiiz, and Spaniard; though, as no Suc-
cefs follow'd thereupon, I do no: find the defign

purfu'd.

This while, Monfieur de /.^//frerZ) made ready an'

Army of twenty fix thoufand Foot , and two
thou-
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thouland Horfe, for the AiFairs of Italy ; andj

about Jiilj, paffed the Jlps. Wherewith the Ck-

meiithie League (whofe Forces were eleven thou-

land Foot^ and about one thouland fix hundred

Horfe) being much encourag'dj an Anfwer was

fent to the Propofitions made by the Emperor^ to

the Ambaffadors of the League, at Valmtla. For

which purpofe a Secretary of Francis came the

twelfth of December lyiy, to Bruges, (where

Cbiirles then was) publifliing by the way that he

brought a final Refolution of Peace ;
when yet

indeed he brought Order only to defie Charles, as

will appear afterwards. Yet^ to fliew fome de-

fire of Accommodation^ the Ambafladors of Eng-

land and France defir'd two Points of the Treaty

of Takntia fliould be alter'd in this manner.

The firft was^ That Francifco Sforza jl)ould be re-

ficr'd to bis Ejfate ; and, afterwards, Juftice done

concerning the Complaints made againfi him. The
. other was. That the Hoftages jhould be remanded, be-

fore Francis jJwuld deli'ver up Genoiia or Afti, or

ovitbdra^v his Army out of Italy. And to induce

Charles hereunto, it was offer'd by the French, to

put fccurity into the hands of our King, for the payment

of three hundred thcufand Ducats to Charles, in cafe

cf not rendring the [aid Towns, and jvithdrawing his

Army. Charles reply'd. That tho all this was hno-

"uation upon the Treaty of Palentia ,• yet, to jhew his

dcfire of Peace, he would pit jecurity for payment of

fo much Money into the hands of our King, in cafe the

French would agree to perform that which was con-

cluded on their part. But the French AmbalTador

faying, He had no Order to made any other end, than

what was propofed, this great Affair remain'd fu-

fpendcd.

Our AmbalTador perceiving this, proceeds up-

on his Inftrudions, and makes four Demands.

The firft was. That without any delay, Charles

flwuld pay to the King his Mafter all that was lent him

heretofore.

The next was. That hejliculdpay him a Venalty of

Five hmidrcd thoufand Ducats, becaufe he did not mar-

ry the Princefs Mary, as was agreed.

The third was. That he piould fatisfie for the In-

demnity he undertook to dijcbarge, upon the Declara-

tion that our King made cf War ag^.infl Francis,

(whereof mention is made formerly) which from

the time it was due, was four Tears and four Months.

Fourthly, That he pculd deli'ver the Pope ; and

make him fatisfaEiion for the Ltfs and Damage he had

Jiffiai?id.

To which Charles anfvver'd : That he mar'velTd

why the King fliould frefs him fo much, fince he ne'ver

den/d the Debt j and that, if they rcquird from him

the Money, they jiiould gi've him the Security he enter d

into for the paymait thereof. But our Ambaflador

faying. That they were kept among the Archi'ues and

Records t/ England ,• and that, for the reft, they were

Jnffi'ciently authoriz^ed to gi've him an Acquittance :

Charles knew not well how to argue the matter

further. As for the Penalty of Marriage and

Indemnity, he laid he wouldjend an cxprefs Mefcn-

ger into England, to acquaint our King with the Rea-

fons, why he did not held himfelf bound to gi've any

fuch fitisfaaion. And for the deliverhig of the

Pope, he faid. Order -was, and jhould be gi'uen.

And indeed, I find that about this very time,

the Pope recover'd his liberty. Which becaufe

it was occafion'd by the proceeding of the French

in Italy, let us look back a while on thole Af-

fairs.

The Army of the League formerly mention'd,

being commanded by Odet de Foix Seigneur dt Lau-

trech, (an able General) great hope was con-

ceiv'd j both as lie was fupported by our King,

and Francis, and the Venetians, at a common

Charge, (whereof our King's part, according to 1727.
the French Hiftory, was 60000 Angelots the Month) ^^^T^
and as the Imperial Army, which fack'd Ro?;te,

was much conkim'd with the Plague. By Sea b^h.

alfo, Andrea Doria of Genoiia, who had the Com-
mand of the French King's Gallies, a brave Com-
mander, was appointed with a ftrong Fleet to le-

cond him ; who, accordingly, fo fcour'd all the

Coaft o^ Genoiia, that no Shipping on chofe Quar-
ters durft appear. This caufed great fcarcity of
Viduals there j which being advertis'd to Doria,

and afterwards to Lautrech, he fends C^far Fregofo

with 2000 Men thither ,• who, together vi/ith Do-
ria, io preft that City on both fides, that, at laft,

it yielded
; whereupon Theodora de Tri-vulci was

made Governor of it , on the behalf of the

French King. After this, Lautrech took (in the SuccefTes

name of Sforza, and for his ufe) Alexandria, the °' ^^^ .

Country of Lomeline, the Cities of Vigue'va, Bia- ffju,'

gras, and No'varra, and befieged Pa-via, to the

great difpleafure of Antonio de Leyva (then Go-
vernor of Milan) who Vi^anting Soldiers for him-
felf, would yet fpare fome for defence of that

Town. This did not hinder Lautrech yet to make
a Breach and enter it, at the fecond Affault ;

where, in revenge ofthe King his Mafter's Misfor-

tunes, he permitted his Army to exercife all man-
ner of licentious Cruelty : And now Milan it felf

which remain'd only to make an entire Conquell
of thofe Parts) began to Ihake ,• neither could

it have refifted long, but thac a Myftery of State

preferv'd it. For, as Lautredh chief Eiefign was
on Naples, to which he knew yet Sfirz^a and the

Venetians would not eafily concur) fo he thought
fit to leave this ftrong place entire, as well to

keep them in exercife, as to draw from them a

greater dependance on the King his Mafter. For
he underftood well, that when he had put a Gar-
rifon in it in the Name of Sforz^a, that he and
the Venetians would fooner have excluded him
from his further paffage to Naples, than given

him any affiftance ,• which would have fruftrated

both his chief Defigns, fince Francis pretended a

like Title to Milan and Naples. Befides, the

more moderate fort approv'd this courfe ,• for

when the event of War had been improfperous

or doubtful, it left a way open for Peace j while

each Party having fomewhat to require, better

Overtures might be given for a general Accom-
modation. Lattly, thefe Intentions of Lautrech

were much facilitated by the Intreaty of the

Pope ; who folicited him to expel the Remnant
cf the Imperial Army from the Patrimony of the

Church. Lautrech hereupon marches forwards j oaob. 18.

whereof Antonio de Leyva being inform'd , fai-

lles forth of Milan, and with his fmall Forces

takes Biagras, and holds it, until Lautrech fending 0£lob.i8.

Pietro de No'varra back with 6000 Men, wan it g^^,

again, and fetled Sforz,a in the pofleffion thereof.

Lautrech continuing thus his March , finds the

Duke of Ferrara, a.nd Marquis of Mantua, ready to

join him. The manner of weaker and inferior

Ibrt of Princes being ever to comply with the

more puiffant and victorious Army. The Since-

rity yet of the Duke of Ferrara feem'd queftion-

able j both as he had jutt caufe to be offended

with the Pope, and as he had, a good while fince,

rang'd himfelf with the Imperialitts ,• neverthe-

lefs, upon the Treaty of a Match betwixt his

eldeft Son, and Rcnce Daughter of Lotus XII.

all was compos'd, and he recaiv'd into the Con-

federacy. But among all, none was fo much
perplex'd as the Pope ,- who being not yet de-

liver'd from his Guards, knew not whether were

better for him, to truft to the fair Words of

Charles (whole Agents now treated with him) or

to the affiftance of the League.^ Neither could

he (when this latter part was refolv'd) determine

concerning
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concerning the Seat of War. For as, to keep

the Army of Lautncb at a diftance, had been to

leave himfelf in reRraint ftill ,• lb, to invite him

to his Territories, had been to expofe his Subjeds

to the Rapines of both Armies. Therefore he

varied ftrangely in his private Advices, Anfwers,

and Negotiations ^ inlbmucli that Lautrech, at

laft, was neither Icandaliz'd with his Denials,

nor confirm'd with his Promifes. Howfoever,

Lautrech thought fit to purfiie his point ,• where-

of Ch.irks being advertis'd, refolv'd, by a timely

and voluntary discharge of the Pope out of Pri-

beity by fon, to prevent compulfion. Therefore he fends
^.'""/"^ ^''^ a particular Difpatch to Dcv Huge de Moncada, to

o'rde/
^'^^ '"'"^'^ '^''^^ upon thefe Conditions :

Otlob I
-^^'^^ ^^'^ ^"P'^ fl"^^^

'""'^ oppofe Charles in the Affairs

Giiiccl.zS. of Milan ^zWi-/ Naples. That he flwtild grant him a

O Con- Croilade in Spain, nnd a Tenth of <^Il Ecclc/ij/fical

iitiOAS. Li'vi?;gs in nil his Kingdoms. That Oftia and Civita

Vccchia Jljs:ild remain in the hands of Charles, for

fecuriry hereof. That he fl)culd confgn to him la Civi-

ta Cartellana, and the Caflle of Furli, giving Ho-

mages till it were done. That he fiiotdd fay p-ejently to

the Almains 77000 Ducats, and to the Spaniard

5^000^ aiid that ffteen Days after his departure out

f/Rome, hejlwitld pay as much again to the Almains,

arid within three Alonths after give the refi, being in

all about 500000 Ducats ,• and to ddifer H'ftages for

OQioh.^t- performance hereof. Upon which Conditions he

was to be fet at liberty, December 10. But the
Makes his Pope prevented this, by efcaping in the Habit of

a Merchant to iV/c7.';c' fw/fwe, and thence to Or-
I'itto, the Night before they promis'd to deliver

him. His Hoftages yet, the Cardinals of Cefis

and Orfino, remain'd till the Money was paid ,•

for obtaining of which, he was forc'd to have re-
cf«/ff.l.iS. courfe to undecent ways, making (as Guiccardine

hath it) divers Cardinals for Money, which, o-

therwife, deferv'd not that honour. He alfo gave
the Spaniards licence for the alienating of Eccle-

fiartical Goods and PoiTeffions, (and particularly

in the Kingdom of Naples, to the value of 600000
Crowns, as our Records lay ; ) giving therein a

beginning (as feme obfervej to that Liberty

which was afterwards taken in divers places. But
Neceffity is a violent Counfellor. Howfoever,
the Pope was glad now, not only to find his

Perfon free from Guards, but fafe from At-
tempts. The Cardinal Co/ow«^ (as a latter Author
affirms) having labour'd much with Hernando de

yilanz^on privately to make him away. Thus did

the Pope enter, by Night, and without other
Tarcignotx company but that oi Louis deGonz^aga, (the Com-

plice of his elcape ) to a Town, unable any way
to relieve or proted: him. From whence yet,

though defpoil'd of all his Money, he found
means, within a few Months, to return to his

former Greatnefs and Authority. Being now at

liberty, he lends word thereof to Cardinal IVool-

fey, acknowledging him a great Inftrument there-

of ^ and, withal, certifies our King of his Eftate,

defiring him to continue his protection of the

See of Rome. Our Cardinal alio (who the lafi;

Year had caus'd the Litany to be thus fung,
Sa?!Ba ALiria ora pro Clemente Papa, Sanile Petre,8i.C..

as Charles, who kept him in Prifon, had caus'd

to be done in Spain , though ironicilly , as molt
Men conceiv'd it) now came, in great Triumph,
to St. P, nil's in London, and caus'd Te Deum to be
fung, and Bonfires to be publickly made. The
French AmbaiHidor in Sp.nn this while underftand-
ingwell how matters were lik«ly to pafs, hallen'd

the delivery of the CartelUs, of which the chief

Caufe was ill Ufage of the Pope. For the per-

forming whereof therefore, with more Solemnity
and Oitentation, all the Ambalfadors of Eng-
land, France, Venice, Florence, and the reft, defir'd

leave of the Emperor to depart, faying- their
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Commiffion was expir'd. To which Charles brief-

ly anfwer'd. That he would detain them no lon-
ger, than till his own were recall'dfrom their Ma-
ilers Courts. Hereupon it was thought fit to
proceed unto the Defie ,• which though the Spa-
niards relate with much particularity and circum-
ftance, I Ihall yet declare as briefly as I can, ac-
cording to their Hiftory.

'

,.

Upon the Zid of January, Anno Domini X 5-283 Jan. izl
Charles being at Burgos, Clarenceaux and Guyenne
came to the Court, and demanded Audience,
which accordingly was granted them ,• hereupon
the faid Heralds, holding their Coats of Arms in
their left hand, after three low Obeyfances, pre-
fented themfelves before Charles, who fate in an
high Throne, being attended by his chief Nobles
and Counfellors. Cl.:rcnceaux (whom Sir Francis
Pointz,, being now return'd to England, had left

there for this purpofe) begins firft, laying : ,

'^ Sire, According to the Laws and Edicts in- chreit^ :

'^ violably guarded by the Rom.,n Emperors your ccmixin^

' Predecellbrs, as well as by all other Kings and '?">.'""*

' Princes, We two in the'name of our Kings, £rk>,
' do prefent our felves before your Sacred Maje-
' fty, to declare Ibme things on their part ,• be-
' feeching your Majefty, that, having refped to
' the above-mention'd Laws and Edifts, you
' would, out of your Benignity and Clemency,
' vouchfafe to give us Security and good Uftge
' in your Dominions, while we attend your An-
' fwer, and that you would grant us a fife Con-
*^ dud, till we come to the Lands and Seigneu-
'^ ries of the Kings our Mafters. The Emperor
promifing to accord this, Guyeitne reads a Cartell^

lent from the King his Matter, the fubftance
whereof was, ' That becaufe Charles would not
' condcfcend to an honeft and fitting Conclufion
'^ of Peace, nor pay unto the King of £wg/,:«ithac
' which he ow'd him, nor put the Pope at liber-
' ty, nor leave Italy in Quietnefs ,• the King, my
*" Matter, hath commanded me to tell you, to
' his great Grief and Difplcafure, as alfo of his
' good Brother the King of England , that he
'^ Ihall from henceforth hold you his Enemy, no-
' tifying to you, that, from this Day forwards,
' he intends not to keep any Contrad or Agree-
^ ment that may be for your Profit and Advantage,
' but that he will do you, and your Subjeds, all

' the Harm he can, by War or otherwife, until,
' upon honeft and fitting Conditions, you reftore
' his Sons, put the Pope in liberty, pay the King
'' of Englafid that you owe him, and leave in Peace
' and Repofe all his Allies and Confederates. Ne-
' verthelefs, he offers Forty Days refpite for the.

^ withdrawing your Subjeds out of their Domi-
' nions, requiring the like for his.

Dated November 11. i')2'j. and fgned,
Guienne, Kiijgof Arms.

Charles hereunto reply 'd prefently, ' That he rj.^^ ^J.
'^ had underftood all he had faid on the part of peror's
' the King his Matter, and that he did marvel Ar.fweio

' much, that he fhould defie him, fince, being
'^ hisPrifonerof War, and having his Faith plight-

' ed to him , he was difibled to proceed in this

' manner. Befides, it feem'd ftrange to him, that

' he fhould defie him now / fince he had madei
' War with him a long time, and yet never defy'd

' him. Yet, thathc truftedinGod, he fliould be
' able to defend himfelf. As for that yc fay of the
' Pope, none is more forry than my felf for what
' is pafs'd, as being done without my Knowledge
' or Confent ,• but, for that, I muft advertife you,.
' that I receiv'd affur'd News yefterday; that the
* Pope is at liberty^ As for the Sons of the King
' your Mafter, he knows well I hold them as Ho-
' ftage?^ and his Ambaffadors know as well;, that
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i?2i:

Sando-j,

CUren-
ceaux's

Speech to

him.

'
it is not my Fault, it they be not deliver'd. As]

* for that you fay on the part of the King of £w^-

' land) my good Uncle and Brother, I believe that

' he is not well inform'd of all the paffages in

* thele Affairs ,• otherwife, that he would not have

' fent me this Meffage. But I Ihall advertife him
' of the whole Truths and do believe, that, when
' he knows it, he will be the fame to me that for-

'"' merly he was. I never dcny'd the Money he
' lent me ,• and am ready to pay it, as by nght
*"
I am bound. Notwithftanding wlvich, if he

'"

will needs make War againll me, I can do no
'^ lefs than defend my felf, and pray to God,_ he
'^ give me not more occafion to make war againft

" him, than I have given him againft me. As for

* the reft, I defire to have your Cartel under your
* hand, that I may anfwer more particularly.

Hereupon Gitjetme took his Coat of Arms and

put it on.

Then CLvmceaux, not by writing, but by word

of mouth, fpake to this effeft. ' She, The King
' my Supreme Lord and Mafter, confidering the

' necefTity of Peace in the Chriftian World, as

' well for refifting the Tmk, (who having taken
' the IQe of Rhodes, and Fortrefs of Belgrade, in-

'^ tends yet further ConqueftsJ as for repreffing

^ the Flercfies and Scds that are newly rifen
^

' and finding that your Conunanders and Army
* have lately fack'd the City of Rome, and taken

' our holy Father Prifoner, together with divers

' Cardinals, who have been alfo put to Ranfom,
' and that the Churches have been facrilegioufly
'"

profan'd, and all manner of Religious Orders
*" put to the fword ,• infomuch that by thefe Cru-
* elties and Mifchiefs, the Air and Earth have
*^ been infeAed, and the Anger of God drawn
* down upon us, if we procure no reparation for

* them : And, becaufe the Root and Beginning
' of thefe Wars proceeds from the Contention
* and Debates between You and the moft Chri-
' ftian King : the King my Mafter, for giving an
' end to thefe Differences, hath, by his Ambaft^a-
' dors, propos'd to you, feveral times, fuch ho-
' neft Conditions, that you ought not to refufe,

' if you dcflr'd Peace ,• and the rather, becaufe
•^ your unreafonable Demands would be an ill

* Precedent for other Kings and Princes, that
^ may be fubjed to the like Fortune : And
' whereas he alfo, as a Prince, being bound ma-
* ny ways to the protection of the Holy See,
' hath defir'd you to give the Pope intire liberty ,•

* and hath, oftentimes, requir'd the Money he
'^ lent you in the time of your Neceffity, which
^ yet you have not paid him :

' I cr thefe Caufes, the King my Mafter hath
' thought fit to take a final Rcfolution, to defire
'^ you, without further delay, to condcfcend to
' Equity and Reafon , and to tell you, that,
* fince you have refus'd it hitherto, he could do
' no lefs than conclude a League with the Moft
' Chrillian King, and other Confederates, by
' force of Arms to conftrain yOu to that, which
' by right you ought to do. Wherefore, the find
' King my Mafter, and the Moft ChriftianKing,
'^ require you this once for all, to accept theCon-
' ditions they have offer'd }'ou for Peace ; de-
' daring, in cafe of refuial, they muft (though
^ not without great Grief and Difpleafure) hold
' you for their Enemy, denouncing War unto
' you thereupon, both by Sea and Land, and de-
' fying you with all their Forces. Yet, if you
' defire to recal your Subjeds out of all their
' Dominions, as they on their part likevvife re-
'' quire, they offer you forty Days refpite for this
' purpofe.

This being faid, he put on his Coat of Arms,
and afterwards gave his Speech under his hand,
figning it,

ClarenuaHx, King of Arms.

The Anfwer CZwr/c^ made to this, little differ- i>2S.

ing from what he made to Guycmie, I lliall not ^'"N^"^

particularly relate.

Thtn Charles, calling G«_)f»wcafide, defir'd him,
among other things, to tell the King his Mafter,
' That he thought he was not well advertis'd of
' fomething that he told in Granada to his Ambaf-
"^ fadors, which did concern him much : And
' that he did hold him to be fo gentile a Prince,
' that, had he known it, he \vould have ari-
'' fwer'd him before now. Wherefore, that he
' fliould do well, to take information thereoffrom
'^ his Ambafllidors, fince thereby he ffiould under-
^ ftand, that I Charles have better kept what I pro-
'^ mi^'d at Madrid, than he hath done ; and I pray
' you fail not to tell this to the King ; which
Guyenne promised

; and fo, doing his Obeyfance,
departed. After which, the laid Kings of Arms
were call'd upon by Juan Aleinan, Principal Se-

cretary to the Emperor, to receive the Anfwer
he fent to the Carrels. That, made to the French

King, having little in it more than what is for-

merly fet down, I fliall mention no otherwife,

fave only that a Day was requir'd for Treaty of
repealing the Merchants on either fide.

To Clarenceaux he anfwer'd, by the Pen of his Sa-ndm.

Secretary :
'^ That the Progrefs of the Turk in TheEm-

'^ Chrifiendom, and the Captivity of the Pope, were
^rg^/fy's^'

^ not occafion'd by him j and that the King ofAnlwerto
'^ England ought not to complain, that he ever re- clareu-

' fus'd to condefcend to honeft and reafonable '^^'""^•

'^ Terms of Agreement, fince for his fake only,
' he had releas'd much of that, which Francis, of
' himfelf, had freely offer'd unto the Viceroy of
•^ Nafles. And all this before ever Hmrj did inter-
' meddle with the faid Peace. Alfo, that, for
' the fame reafon, he had accorded divers other
' Conditions, which no other Perfons could have
'^ perfuaded him unto. Whereas , on the other
' fide, Francis had never done any thing to com-
'^ ply with him. As to the fecond Point, which is

' concerning the liberty of the Pope, he was af-
^ fur'd already from Italy, that he was free. So
' that no more needs to be faid thereof. And, for
'^ that which pafs'd in Rome, as foon as ever he
"^ was advertis'd thereof, he writ his Juftification
' unto our King ,• defiring (wiihal) his Counfel
' and Affiftance in that which he thought might
' be moft for the Service of God, and Good of
' Chrifiendom, to which yet he never anfwer'd.
' Which argu'd, he did not fo much defire the li-

' berty of the Pope (which by his loving Advice
^ he might have procur'dj as to pick a Quarrel a-
'' gainft him. And as for the Title which your
^ King pretends of being Proteclor of the Pope, and
' Defender of the Faith, he would not }'ield to him
' the honour of that Duty, but that he would
'^ fay only, that if both had done what they
"^ ought, it would have been better for Chri/len-

' dom : Neither fhould thofe have been born out
* and favour'd, who have fo manifeftly broken
'^ their Promife, which yet, according both to
' Divine and Human Riglitj ought to be conferv'd
' inviolable, both towards Friends and Enemies.

As for the third Point, which fpeaks of the Debts
' demanded, it is anfwer'd. That the delay of
'' Payment was caus'd by the Treaty betwixt
' your King's Ambaftadors and me, according to
^ which, the faid Debt fhould be affign'd on Fran-
' cis to pay ; and, fince that time, the Non-pay-
' ment was occafion'd by want of fufficient Pow-
'^ er in your King's Ambaffadors to dilcharge
' me thereof And as for the Obligation of In-
' demnity, there being in Arrear four Years and
' four Months at the race of i???^)?' Crowns by
' the Year ,• and for the jooooo Crowns to be
" paid as a Penalty for not having match'd with
'^

the Princefs Mar), it is anfwer'd, that the Anx-
bafflidors.
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' bafi-idors, having not with them the original

' Obligations and Contraiits, by which thefe

' things iliould appear, he thought himfelf ex-

* cus'd , till convenient place were appointed,

' where, at the fame inftant chat he paid the Mo-
' ney, he might receive the Securities he entred

* into for the faid Payments. As for the Indem-
' nity, there had fo many things interven'd fince,

^ that he thought he could produce five fufticient

' Reafons to exempt himfelf, when indifferent

' Commidioners ihall hear the bufinefs on both
' fides. And as for the Penalty, which the faid

' Ambaffiidors demanded, there were three evi-

' dent and peremptory Reafons to clear him from
' fatisfying that Demand. Firlt, becaufe by the

'^ Law Civil and Canon, all penal Stipulation,

* by which the free power of marrying in any
* fitting place is prohibited, is, iffofiitn, void,

' and of no eifed. Secondly, That, when the
*^ Obligation for the faid Penalty were valid, yet

' the laid King your Maftcr cannot prevail him-
' felf of the Treaty of JVltulfor, (where the faid

* Penalty was agreed) unlefs he prove firft, that

' he had intirely accomplilli'd all that was to be
' done on his part ; which he thought was more
* tlian could be made appear. Thirdly, That,
* before he marry'd, he requir'd the King your
* Mafler to fend his Daughter to this Kingdom,
* for the better f^itisfadion of his SubjeAs, who
* defir d much to fee him have Child/en, who
'^ might fucceed him: Whereas your King thought
* fit rather to give Commifiion to his Ambalfa-
* dors to confent to any other Marriage, than to

* fend his Daughter hither. Befides which, it ap-
* pear'd by certain Letters that were taken, the
* King your Matter treated of a Marriage be-
^ twixt his Daughter and the King of Scotland his

' Nephew ,• which Treaty was begun long be-
* fore he marry'd with the Emprefs. So that,

' when the Stipulation were valid, the King your
* Mafler Ihould pay the Penalty, as being reci-

' proc-ally agreed : On which yet he would not
' infift, as being void in Law. Moreover, that,

* contrary to the faid Treaty of Windfor^ he had
' fecretly kept in his Court John Joakim, and af-

* terwards publickly received the Prefident of
' Roiien, as Ambaflador, who treated on the part

'of F/YJicis j and becaufe the Ambaffador he had
* in EtigLmd, had writ the truth of what he faw
' and underftood, he was ill us'd, and threaten'd
"^ in the faid Kingdom, and the Difpatches he
' wrote, taken and open'd by the Minifters of
^ your King, contrary to all Right both divine
^ and human. And , which was worft of all,

', fince the Imprifonment of the faid Francis, the
* King your Matter, being requir'd to fet down
* his Claims and Demands, whereby (according
'^ to the faid Treaty) each of them might have
* recovcr'd their Right, and a good and dura-
"^ ble Peace been ettablilla'd in Cbrillendom , yet
' the . King your Matter would never accept
' thereof, as thinking to make his advantage
* another way ,• which hath been the Caufe of
' all the Breaches that have foUow'd fince. That
' yet he had forborn to take notice, or complain
' of thefe Offences, as being defirous to keep the
' Friendlliip of the King your Matter, which he
' eiteem'd fo much, that he accorded for his fake
' almoft all that his Ambaffadors demanded at Pa-
* lentur, concerning the Peace with Francis. As
' for the Defiance you have made on the part of
' the King your Matter, there is fufficient An-
^ fwer thereto given by word of mouth. It be-
'. ing poffible (as was then faid) that there might
^ be more juft occafion to make War againft the
* King your Matter, than he hath againll me ,•

' efpecially, if it be true (which is faid in Eng-

f landj France^ and other parts) that your King

'^

will be divorc'd from the Queen his Wife, and 1328
' marry with another, (notwithltanding the Di- ^-0<~^
' fpenfations granted on that behalf) bince be-
' fides all other Injuries done herein, it will be
' manifett, his Intention was to make the Lady
•^ (he pretended to give me in Marriage) a Ba-
' ttard ^ which yet as he could not eafily believe,
'^

in a Prince he etteem'd fo much, lo, if any
' fuch purpofe were, he mutt lay the Fault there

-

^ of upon the finiiter and perverfe Information
' of his Cardinal, whole unmeafurable Ambition
' and Covetoufnefs was fuch, that becaufe he re-
' fus'd to employ his Army inltalj, for the making
' him Pope by ftrong hand, (which alio he had
' procur'd the King his Matter to write for, and
' himlelf had intrcated by fome Letters written
' by his own hand • ) and becaufe alfo he would
' not fatisfy him in other his inordinate and un-
' reafcnabie Defires, he had many times declar'd,
' that he would give that Diiturbance and Impe-
' diment to all his Bufinefles, that for this hun-
' dred Years the like had not been fcen • fo that
' he would make him repent it, when the King-
' dom of EngUmd fhould be hazarded thereby.
' And certainly , if the King your Matter will
' believe the evil Counfel of the Cardinal, it

' will be the right way to bring that to pals which
' he faid, and ccnfequently to be the ruine of
' your King and Matter's Dominions. All which
•^ being confider'd, he protefted he was not the

' Author of the Evils might follow hereupon-
' Finally, for the Bufinefs of the Merchants, he
' refer'd him to a further Treaty.

Thefe Anfwers were read unto the faid Kings

of Arms by Jucm Akman Seigneur de Bot-tcl.ns, and

then given unto them, to be carried to their fe-

veral Kings and Matters, in Burgos, Jun. 27. 1 5-28. jj„. .^;

Wherewithal they had their fafe Conducts to de-

part.

Thus did Chrenceaux, inftead of fatisfadion for

the Money, and Kindneffes done to Charles, re-

turn with a Reply full of Offence and Evafion,

unto his King and Matter. Of which our King

yet made no other account, than fuch as became

one, who holding himfelf free from all Caufes of

Sufpicion and Calumny, defplfed whatfoever in

either kind was objeded againft him ; fince, ha-

ving Inviolably kept his Intention and Oath of

falling on that Prince, which m.oft interrupted

the Publick Peace, he thought it now his part to

join againft Charles. For though in the beginning

he interceded only for a Peace betwixt him and

Francis, (refufing therefore to be the Chief and

Protedor of the Cleme^nine League) yet finding

now that the Generals and Army of tharles pro-

ceeded to fuch an enormous Outrage, as to take

and hold the Pope Prilbner, bethought he could

do no lefs than ufe all means that might conduce

to his delivery, and the reprelling of the exorbi-

tant Ambition of Ch.irles, who was thought not

obfcurely to afpire to an univerfal Monarchy.

As for the little Cavils and Pundilios concern-

ing the receiving of Giovanni Joachim, or the gi-

ving a civil ear to a propofition of Marriage in •?-•«-

Scotland, and the like, as they were not, before '^'•'

fome Contraventions of the part cf Charles, fo no

effed did follow thereof in thole times when
Charles mott fufpeded them. Though when our

King was inform'd that Charles did, after his

Treaty at Windfor, give and receive Overtures of

Marriage in more than one place, it could not

feem ftrange if he took the fame liberty. As for

the opening of the Letters, our Cardinal by par-

ticular Difpatches to Doctor ^^/w/j/ov, Refidentin ij:f.

S^am, had a good while fince fb clear'd his King

from any finifter Intention therein, that it ought

not to have been further mencion'd. For though

indeed a Stranger pafling the Watch about Lc??;/ow,
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April cj.

Oftob.

H»'l

UaU.

The Car-

dinal's

treachery

to Clareit-

ciauX,

H^K.

at an undue time of Night, and in a fufpedled

manner , had fome Letters taken from him ,

which afterwards were open'd by Sir Thomas

More, and deliver'd to the Cardinal ; yet the

faid Letters, which (as it appear'd afterwards)

came from Monfieur de Traet, (who departed fe-

cretly out of England, without taking leave ei-

ther of our King or his Council,) and were writ-

ten in Ciphers, and contain'd many dangerous

fal/hoods, were, in due time, pofted to the Em-
peror, (whereby alio he might perceive what

ill offices his faid Ambaffador did,) and the fault

laid on de Tract, who chofe rather to ufe his own
Authority than to demand a Pafs, in a time

when he knew they could not otherwife be con-

vey 'd j which likevvife was the excufe for inter-

cepting another Meffenger , who carry'd Let-

ters to the Lady Margaret in Flanders, of the fame

Tenor,- which yet fhe receiv'd prefently after.

And for the excufes not to pay the Money re-

quir'd of him,' or the penalty above-mention'd,

they were but Arts, by which others might learn

to deceive him in the lame kind, and which there-

fore might inltruA Francis to do the like.

Our Cardinal being thus incens'd againft

Charles, thought fit, as well in defpite of him,

as for the affertion of his Kings proceedings,

publickly to give account, in the Star-chamber,

of tlie whole State of this bufinefs j adding with-

al, that our King was refolv'd to make War a-

gainft Charles. In the delivery whereof, though

he did exaggerate theadions of Charles, even to

the making'him criminal of whatfoever either

by the Law of God, or Man he could be guilty ;

yet our Merchants, who thereupon, fhould nei-

ther vent their chief Commodities in the Lnv-
Cotintries, and Spain, nor again receive from thence

fupplies of fome Commodities they flood in need

of, would no way approve this War ; as that,

from which they faw neither profit or honour

likely to enfue ,• efpecially, when they heard,

the Pope was deliver'd from his Ltiprlibnment.

Neverthelefsj the Cardinal, purfuing his Inten-

tions, (as the Emperor had done firft in Sfain

to the Evglijh and French,) feifeth on the Goods
of the Subjects of Charles, and lliortly after on
the Perfon of his Ambaffador Don Hugo de Men-
doz,a, upon notice given, that our Ambaffador

was ftaid in Spain. The Confequenae of this,

was, that our Merchants prefently found the like

nieafure in the Low-Countries, to the great pre-

judice of that Intercourfe and Commerce, which
for many Ages had pafs'd betwixt both Nations.

Upon news yet, that our Ambaffadors were well

us'd in Spain, Hugo de Mendoz,a was not only fet

at liberty, but perfuaded by fome, that the De-
fiance which Clarenceaux had made unto Charles,

was by him haftened, at the motion only of the

French Ambaffador. For which prefumptuous ad,
he fhould therefore I'uffer Death, affoon as he
return'd to Calais. Hugo de Mendoz^a, glad hereof,

fends a difpatch by Poll into Spain , acquaint-

ing Charhs with all thefe Particularities. But as

the Courier paft by B«ymne, the Governor thereof

open'd and copy'd thefe Letters, which after-

wards he Ihew'd Clarenceaux, as he return'd home-
wards. Clarenceaux , at firft, feem'd much afto-

nifh'd, but, at laft, confidering he had good
warrant from the Cardinal, for all his Proceed-
ings, he recolleds himfelf, and continues his

Journey. He did not think fit yet to come to

Calais, but, taking Ship at Boulogne, and landing
at Rye, he fecretly polled to Hampton Court

,

where the King was ,• ufing fuch means there,

that he obtain'd fpeedy accefs to him, fhewing,
among other things, three Letters from the Car-
dinal, Authorizing this Defiance to Charles. He
affur'd him alio of the good ufage he had re-

ceiv'd there j infomuch, that (notwithftanding lyzS;
all thefe Rough Pallages,) he had been revv'ard- w^V^^
ed with a Chain of 700 Ducats. Laftly, he
Ihew'd the Copy of thofe Letters the Governor
of Bajonne had intercepted ; which fo ilartled the The K's

King, that he protefted againft the Cardinal, as
f,"\"|^f'

one, that not only ufurp'd too much upon the th^ (z-^t-

Regal Authority, but reprefented tilings much dmal.

otherwife than they were, unco him. The King
hereupon fent for the Cardinal, and lays thefe
Infolencies and Prefumptions to his charge in

fuch a manner, that, howfoever the Cardinal
excus'd himfelf, the King was obfcrv'd to mi- UM.
ftruft him ever afcerwards. The matter hereup-
on was brought to the body of the Council ;

where, notwithftanding the Cardinal alledg'd
that nothing was done, but what was conforma-
ble to the Kings Intentions , as he conceiv'd
them

;
yet, becaufe in a matter of this high Con-

fequence, he had proceeded too fingly, without
advifing with the King and Council, he was re-

prov'd. In fequence whereof alfo ( notwith-
ftanding this defign'd War) fome Overtures were
made for keeping the Commerce betwixt us, and
the Loiv-Countrj-men ftill open, if it could be fair-

ly done. Therefore the Dutch-men were Li-
cens'd to depart home, the Spaniards yet being
not permitted to go, till it appear'd, how our
Merchants were us'd there.

The Lady Margaret, Regent of the Lo-w-Coun-

tries, being inform'd hereof, doth in exchange
of this Courtefie, difmifs our Englijh likewile,

yet retaineth their Goods, until fiie might hear
how the Spaniards were us'd in England, but to-

gether affures them, that when fhe is fatisfied

thereof, all things fhould be fafely reftor'd. And
now our Merchants (who us'd not the Trade to

the many Northern and remote Countries they
now frequent) forefeeing the confequence of
thefe Wars, refus'd to buy the Cloths that were
brought to Bli'.ckwell-HaU in Lcndon ; whereupon
the Clothiers, Spinners and Carders in many
Shires of England began to mutiny. For appea-
fing whereof, the Cardinal commands our Mer-
chants to take off thefe Cloths, at a reafonable

price, from the poor Mens hands, threatning,

otherwife , that the King himfelf fhould buy
them, and fell them to Strangers. But the ful-

len Merchants, little mov'd herewith, faid, they

had no reafon to buy Commodities they knew not how
to utter. Therefore, whatfoever was propos'd for

Staples at Calais, or Abbeville, our Merchants did

not, or at leaft would not underftand it. But

this difcontentment did equally extend to the

Inhabitants of the Low-Countries, and efpecially

to Antwerp, where the chief Mart was. The
Lady Margaret confidering this alfo, and fearing

left any Infurredion might follow, fends over,

by the advice of the Emperors Council, the Pro-

voft of Cafelles , and one other, to join with

Don Hugo de Mendoz^a, for the obtaining, if no-

thing elfe, yet of a Truce and abftinence from

War. Thefe Ambaffadors having obtain'd Audi-

ence of the King, March 29. IJ28. Mendoz^ faid March 29,

unto him.
"'^

Sire, The Emperor s Majefty doth acknowledge him- spanijh

felf fo much bound to your Grace for the many fa-vours AmbilTa-

receivd from you, ever fince his ATmority, that ^-'^^"'^l.

will by no means take the Defiar.ce gi-ven by j^<'«'" f^«-
jjie KiniJ.

raid, as a peremptory denunciation of War, till he hath

heard further of your pleafure. Therefore, his Council

hath appointed thefe two Noble Terfons and my felf^

to know your determinate Anfwer, and final Refla-

tion herein. The King, paufing a while, as one

that in his heart lov'd Charles, and yet was bound,

by his late Treaty, to oppofe him , anfwer'd ;

Of War I am nothing joyful. And of War I am lefs His An^

fearful, I thank God, as having both Men and Mo- '"«<-•£.
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15-28. wt7 in read'mi'fs, which 1 know other Princes lack, for

v^'S/'"**' trli their high words ; and therefore to War Icould joon

(lo-ree. Tet, before I »7dke jon a determinate Anfwer

herein, I pall declare jotrse fart of my Mind to you,

and tell you accordingly, that, although your Mafier

be a great Emperor, and 7nigbty Prince, I camtut,

nor may not, [ujj'er him to bear down and defray the

Realm of FrancCj which is our true Inheritance, and

for which our Brother and Ally, the French ICmg,

p.iys us yearly a great Pcnfon and Tribute j wherefore

we, of Ju[iice and Equity, muft maintain that Land,

cut of which weh.rue fu fair a Rent, and fuchaPro-

Tlie Am- ft. The Provoft of CaJJ'elles replying hereunto^
balFadors j.Qy [[^g K-ing ,• That the antient Lo've and Friend-

"^P y-
jjjjp -iiihlch hath been betwixt your Realm and the Houfc

of Burgundy, Flanders, and the Lovv-Countrics_,

ts now Jo coffrm'd and rooted in their Hearts, that I

njjure your Grace, that, next their Sovereign Lord,

they would focnejt live and die with you. In which

regard he hofd, that no new Alliance could corrupt and

change this fo long Jetled ajtd inveterate Amity. IVhich

yet we fay not out of Pear, as being ii^ell furnijlid for

IFar, but out of that true AffcBion, 7vhich 7ve have

ever bom you. Therefore, ^ough we offer you choice

of War, or Peace, yet the Emperor intends wo more

herein, than to leave you the arbitrement of both. And
thus much I will coifefs out of my Inflructions, that

if you chufe War, we have yet Commijfwn in fitting

Ttrms to fue for Peace ; and if you chufe Peace, we
have likewife Commiffion to th„nk you for it, and to

cffcr both us and ours at your Command. Hugo de

Mendoza, to fecond this^ faid, that, of very right,

the Enip:ror and his Dominions ought to have your

Jove and favour before the French King and his Na-
tion. Since the French had 9iever appl/d themfelves

" to you, but in the time of their necejfty ,• whereat

the love on our part hath been ever inviolable. This
was an Age, in which much Honour, and fome
Good-nature was to be found. Therefore our
King, returning to his former affection to Charles

(and the rather, for that he found fo much was
deferr'd to his Mediation, in the affairs of Fran-

cis, as is above related) and, befides, having an
eye on the bufineffes of Scotland (as will appear
hereafter) and, howfoever, being defirous to con-
ferve his Stile and Dignity of Arbiter, told them,
that, as he well perceiv'd the intent of their

coming, fo he would be well advis'd, how to

make them a fitting Anfwer j ra}'ing, that, in

the mean while, he was content there jhould be a

A Truce Truce for a time • wherewith the Flemijh AmbalTa-
m^de. dors rcturn'd home, well fatisfy'd that they had
^''^' obtain'd this refpite. The King hereupon ad-

vifeth with his Counfellors ,• among whom

,

though thofe who adhered to Woolfey, did per-

fuade a War, yet the greater part (who did fe-

cretly difaffed the Cardinal) told the King, That
the Refultance of War in the Low-Countries could

be nothing but a grievance to his SubjeBs, a decay of
Trade, a diminntlcn of his Cufioms, and addition to

the greatnefs of Francis, who would have the advafi-
tage oj all that was undertaken in this kind. Which
heif:g duly confiderd, it was thought fit to make an
abjiinence from War for eight Months, and until it

appear d (upon conjultation betwixt the Emperors Am-
hifadors and his ) how a General Peace might be

made. Hereupon Letters were fent, not only to

Spain and Flanders, but to France, manifeifing the
Reafbns, why the King had, for a while, fuf-

S'-'e^"
pended this War. In vvhich Effate alfo the bu-

ikd'^"* ^'"^^^ continued, till anfwer was brought from fo-

reign Parts.

The Biihop of Bayonne, Refident here on the
part of the French King, was no fooner adver-
tis'd hereof but he demanded Audience ,• which

The Fr.
^''^i"g obtain'd, he faith. That, though he doubted

'Ambafli- '"'^ but his Highnejs did 7vell rementber the late League,
^oTs concluded betwixt hi?n and his Brother the French
ipcech.

Kifig, which alfo was ratified and confirm'd by the ij^aS"

three Efiates nf the Realm of France, by vertue ivherc- -'"V^^

ofyon have an Annual Penfton and Tribute to a great
value paid to you, in confideration whereof, you have
promised to defend the fiaid Realm againfi all Pcrfions ;
yet, becaufe it is well known to many, that the, Em-
perors AmbaJJadors have iilbcm-'d the contrary , dif-

po/i'ig your Higlmefs (all they could) to infringe the

Jaid League, I thought it -my part to fut your High- H/ii'.

nefs in -mind thereof, ajjuring your Higlmefs, for the

refi, that, whenfoever you fiiould begin to make a Wur
upon the F-mperor and his SubjcBs, it would be a per-

petual Obligation, not only on him, but on the whole
French Nation. The King reply 'd hereunto, that, Ths Kings
though it were more eafie to enter into Wars, than to Anfwii.

end them with Honour and Profit, yet that he would
preferve inviolable the League and Amity betivixt his

Brother of France, and hirnfelf So that the King,
your Mafier, needs not doubt, but that I v.'ill defend
his Country to the uttermofi of my Power; though, I

mufi tell you, that, when I could procure him an Ho-
nourable and Advamagious Peace, I jlwuld think I
had defiervd as well of him this ivay, as any other.

Wherewith the AmbafTador departed well con-
tented, yet fo, as he was in fome more uncer-
tainty concerning the intended War. There-
fore he follicites the Cardinal, as his Mafters
beft friend, to hal^en the Forces, which our
King had now in readinefs for a War with the
Low-Cou?nries : But, as the favour of the Cardi- The Car-
nal began now fomewhat to decline, fo found '^'i^i's 'n-

he not that expedition which he was wont to ^^.""^ '^^'

receive in his Addrelfes. Howfoever, the War ^
'

betwixt the French and Flemings continu'd. In
which this memorable accident is recorded. That h^u.
a French Ship lying at Margate, being fet on by
a Fleming, and finding her felf too weak, the
wind being fair for the River of Thames, packs
on all her Sails, and makes for London. The
Fleming, as eagerly purfuing her, overtakes and
boards her near the Tower-Wharf,- which Sir
Edmund JTalfingham, Lieutenant of the Tower,
perceiving, calls his Men together, and feiz'd
on them ; where , though the Flemi?}g boldly
challeng'd his Prize, yet the Kings Council

,

confidering, that (in this place) both of them
were under the Kings Protetftion, it was thought
fit to difmifs them freely on either fide.

It appears before how Guyenne, King of Arms,
charg'd himfelf with a Meffage from Charles the
Emperor unto the King his Matter, containing
an Affront and kind of Challenge, which the
faid Charles had formerly declar'd to the Archbi-
iliop of Bourdeaux. Guyenne having now per-
form'd his part , Francis could no longer forbear
to take notice of it. Yet, becaufe it feems he
did not fufficiently apprehend the relation which
the laid Archbifliop of Bourdeaux made thereof,
he requires of him more ample and clear infor-

mation. The Archbifliop hereupon writes to SajKhv.

Charles , and craves, that , under his hand , he
would fet down what he told him by word
of Mouth ,• for the reft, making fome excufc,
that he did not remember it better. Charles an-
fwers him, and repeats the words ; fhortly after

which, Francis difpatches Guyenne with a Cartel ^

in the delivery whereof I fhallfet down the forms
were us'd, the example being fo rare.

Guyenne having obtain'd a fafe condud from
Charles, who alio commanded one Mmtalvo, a
Gentleman, for his more fecurity, by the way,
to accompany him, comes to Monz^on in Arragon,
\v\\zxQ. Charles then was, qth oi June 15-28. Ha- June 7.

ving gotten Audience the next day, Charles fit- J"ne 8.

ting in his Throne, and being well attended by
his prime Nobility and Prelates, expeds him.
Guyenne coming hereupon to the lower end of a

great Hall, puts on his Coat of Arms, and after

Vol. n. N I five
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i^iS. five low Obeyfances made, cafts himfelf on his

^-'''V^-' Knees before Charles, and fpeaks thus.

K. off'-. Sire, / hcfecch your Majejty, that, continuing the

fends the gggj ufnge I have receivd hitherto, you will give me

^V^?f''°'^7ei7X'e to ferform that, that belongs to my Office, and
'

that, this being done, I may have lea-ve fafely to re-

turn. Charles anfwer'd. King of Arms, do thy Du-

ty., and my JFill is, that thou be alwajs well Treated.

Then Guyenne, rifing up, faid
j

Sire^ The Ki?Jg my Mafier, being aJ'uertis'd of the

words jou commanded 7ne to tell him, and of that which,

before and after, you have fpoLen againfi his Honour,

dcfires fo much to jufiifie it, before all the World, (as

in truth he may,) that he hath commanded me, for

anfwer, to frefcnt you this Writing, fubfcrib'd with

his cv-'n Hand, which when your Majefiy (liall pleafe

to pcrufe, you 7vill find, how intirely he fatisfies all.

Moreo'uer, your Majefiy will be fleas d to give me

leave to return to the King my Adtfier, for I have no

further Ccmmifiion. This being faid, he feem'd to

offer a Paper unto Charles. Before yet Charles

would take it, he fliid. King of Arms, hafi thou

Commiffion from thy King to read this Writing thou

Emperoi's hringefi ? Guyenne anfwer'd , that he had. Then
Anfwer.

(^l^yji,, f^ici^ J^ing gf Arms, I have heard that which

you have faid, and will look on the Writing which

you have brought, and 7vill do in fuch fort, that my

Hsnour jJiall be frefervd. And, for the King your

Mafier, he will have enough to do to keep his, it be-

ing a thitig in a manner impofiible , as for that 7vhich

concerns my Jufiice, my Chancellor here fiall deliver

it. Then the Chancellor faid. His Majefiy, hold-

ing hifnfelf to the Protefiations made heretofore on his

part, protefieth here again, that, for any thing that

cither novj, or hereafter, he Jlmllfry, or do, he doth

not intend to prejudice or derogate from the Rights that

belong unto him by the Capitulation of Madrid ; and

that, notwithfianding any breach on this particular cc-

cafion, it fiiall remain in full force and effeB. And
that this Trotefiaticn fiiall be nnderfiood, as difiribu-

ted and reparted in all the proceedings, that Jloall hereaf-

ter pafs in this matter.

When the Chancellor had fpoken this, theEm-
peror faid ; King of Arms, although, for many Rea-

fns, the King your Mafier be not capable of doing

any AB in thii kind, either againfi me or any elfe,

yet, for the good of Chriftendom, and avoidi?ig of

mere effufion of Blood, and for giving an end to theje

Wars, and for no other reafon, I do enable him for this

purpofc ; wherewith he took the Paper that Guy-

enne held in his Hand. Then Guyeyine faid to

him ; Sire, If the Anfwer that your Majefiy fiiall

fend to the King my Mafier be the fecurity of the Field,

or Fighting-place, andthat you pleafe to give it me, I

have Commifiion to bring it, and nothing elfe. There-

fore your Majefiy will be pleas'd net to force me to a-

ny thing elfe , but the faid fecurity of the Field, in

ni'hich the King my Mafier will afjuredly prefent him-

ftlf, with thofc Arms with which he intends to defend

himfelf. And for me, your Alajefiy will be pleas'd to

let me depart. Charles anfwer'd. Tour Mafier ought

not to prefcribe me what lam to do j I 7vill do what
I have faid ,• for which caufe, as well as that fome-

thing may be in this Paper, to which I may reply by

fome particular MeJJenger, I charge you to procure him

a fife Cofiduct, fince you would not come without mine
j

which Guyenne promis'd • wherewith the Empe-
ror calling Juan Aleman, his Secretary, charg'd

him to Record all that had been done there.

After which Guyemie (who feem'd to have taken

his leave) laid. Sire, I have another Paper to pre-

fent your Majefiy by the hinds of Seigneur Aleman
your Secretary, if yourAiiTjefiy be pleas'd to command
him to receive it ; 7vhich Charles likewife permitted.

Whereupon all the principal Perfons prefent, and
laltly Guyenne alfo, fubl'crib'd their Names unto
the Record. This being done, the Emperor com-
manded his Secretary Aleman to read in an high

voice the Cartel deliver'd by Guyenne.

The Cartel of. Francis the French King , tO
Charles the Emperor,

lizS.

\K7^ Fi'ancis by the grace of God King 0/ France, TheChs].
V V Lord of Genoiia, &c. To you Charles, by •«"£«•

the fame grace, chofen Emperor of the Komms, King
of >5pain. IFe let you know that being advertis'd,

how, in certain Anfwers given to our AmhafJ'adors and
Kings of Arms, {which for negotiating a Peace we
fefit unto you) you, dtfiring withoitt reafon to excufe

your felf, have accus'd us, faying, that you have our
Faith plighted to you, and that hereupon contravening
our promife, we are departed out of your hands and
power. For defending of our Honour^ which herein is,

much againfi truth, impeach'd, we have thought fit
to fend you this Cartel ; by which although we fay,
that no Man under refiraint can plight his Faith, and
that, though this excufe is very fufficient, yet, as we
defire to give fatisfifiion to every one, and as well to

our own honour, which 7i'e have kept, and will keep

{God willing) to the death ; We let you know, that,

if either you have already, or fliall hereafter lay to our

charge any thing which may touch our Faith, or Liber-

ty, or that we have done any thing, which a Cavalier
that loves his honour ought not do ; We fay unto you,
that you have ly'd in your Throat ', and that as many
times as you pall fay it, pu Lye ; being refolv'd to

defend our honour to the lafi period of our Life.

And fince, againfi Truth, you have laid this Impu-
tation on us, 7vrite not to m any more, but afi'ure us

the Field, and we will bring the Arms ', Protefiino'

that, if after this Declaration, you write to any part,

or fpeak a?iy words againfi cur Honour, the fliame of
delaying the Combat fliall be yours, fince, being come
to thefe terms, all caufe of 7Vriting ceafeth.

Dated in our good Town and City cf Paris, AL:rt. 28. Martii 1*.

ij'iy. /-c/ure Eafter. iji's-

Underneath which was plac'd the little Seal

of Francis in VVax.

This being the fubftance of Francis his Cartel, Henry's

was communicated beforehand to our King, who advice to

advis'd him only (as I find in our Records) not f'''"""'

to give the Emperor that harlh word of the
^H^^f^^

Lye. In the Paper deliver'd to the Secretary

Aleman, a Relation was made of fome palTages

between Francis, and the Seigneur de Granvele Am-
baffador of Charles, refiding in the French Court, SatiJa-j.

in which Francis pretended to excufe his breach
of promife, by the conftraint and neceffity he
was in, faying, among other things, that he yiel-

ded not himfelf to the En7peror, and therefore that he

could not accufe him of breach of Faith. It was alfo

declar'd there, how Francis caus'd the Cartel a-

bove-mention'd to be "" read publickly before *-M3rt.;S,

the Emperor's Ambafladour. Moreover, Fran- r>-«ncis

cis labour'd to avoid the imputation laid on him «"<^"-

by Charles for defying him now, when jet he excufeTit
had made fix or leven years War without fend- breach oi

ing any fuch Defiance. To which therefore he Faii:''-

anfwer'd. That the Ambafi'adors of Charles had de-

fied him firfi, at Dijon, and therefore it would not

feem firange if he defended himfelf. The relt was
little more than fome Protefiations againfi: the

late Imprifonment of the Pope, the detaining of

his two Sons for Hoftages, fome Complement of

Htnry King oi England, and fjme Excufes for not

having anfwer'd this bufinefs fooner ,• among
which, the following, being fomewhat extrava-

gant, feems worth the relating : For, whereas

Charles objedled againft him, that lie kept his

promife in Aladrid better to Francis, than Fran-

cis had done to him, he faid he did not remem-
ber to have promis'd any thing there ^ for, con- •

cerning the Concord of Adadrid, he faid, it was
fee
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The -V''-

K./fc Am-
baindot's

reply to

tliefe ex-

cufes.

ipS. fet down in Writing,- howfoever that he held

'-'''V'"^ himfelf fufficiently difcharg'd from it, in regard

he was not at liberty when he Sign'd it, nor after-

wards fet free upon his word, (which, in that

cafe only, he thought himfelf bound to obferve
:

)

for the reft, profeffing he could call to mind

nothing that might oblige him, but only that he

faid he would in Perfon affift Charles againft the

Turk, which he was ready to do likewife with

all his Forces,- affuring farther, that C/j^r/^fhould

not fo foon have his foot in the Stirrup for this

purpofe, but he would be before him in the Sad-

dle. To all which the faid AmbalTador reply'd,

he had no commiffion to hear, cr treat of thtfe Btiji-

niJJ'es, and therefore dejir'd league to depart, and fafe

conditii, the Emferor his Mafier ha'ving recall'd him.

Wbtreunto Francis answer d, that the Emperor his

Majhr had forced him to thefe courfts, and that he

did efleem him fo gentile a Prince, that, -when he

Jhoiihl under/land this anfi'er I make him, he would

anfwer thereunto like a Gentleman, and not like a

Lawyer : Becaufe, if he did othertvife, he would fend

a Reply to his Chancellor, by an Advocate, a Perfon of

his ^lality, and an honejfer Man than he. For your

particular, I have thought ft to let you know, that

I fliall caufe you to be accompany d to the Frontiers

of my Dominions, to the intent that I may receive my
^mbaJJ'adors at the time that I difmifs you. This was

Sigfi d by Robertetj Secretary to Francis.

Hereupon Charles refolves , by Burgundy his

King of ArmSj to fend his Reply unto Francis,

June 18. bearing date jf«»e 28. ipS.

The Cartel and reply of Charles the Empe-
ror, to Francis the French King.

Charleses

Anfwerto
Francis's

Challenge.

CHARLES by the divine Clemency Emperor of

the Romans, King of Germany and of Spain,

Sic. I do let htcw to you Francis, by the Grace of
God King of France, that, upon the 8th of this

Mo7ith of June, I receivd by Guyenne, your King

of Arms, your Cartel, dated Mart. 28. which from a

remoter place than Paris might have come hither in a

flwrter time ,- and conformable to that which on my
part was faid to your King of Arms, I anfwer to

that which you fay. That in certain anfivers given by

me to the AmbaJJadcrs and Kings of Arms, whom for

vegotiati?ig a Peace you fent unto me, in which you

aHedge, thnt, for excufing my felf , without caufe, I

have accusd you, I reply, that I have not fee?! any

King of Arms on your part, but him that came to Bur-
gos, to denounce War againf me. And as for my
Jelf, havif7g err d in nothing, there is no need to excuje

my felf But for you, it is your own faults that ac-

cufe you. And whereas you mention the plighting of
your Faith to me, ycu fay true, when you underfland

thtreby the Capitulation of Madrid ,• where it appears,

by certain Writings fubfcrib'd with your 07i^n Hand,
that you would return to be my true Prifoner, in cafe

y ou did not acccmplijlj all, which by the faid Capitula-

tion was pfomis'd. But, that I fiiculd fay, as you
mention in your Cartel, that ycu, having plighted your

Faith unto me, did contrary to your promijc, go away,
and efcape my Hands, and Power, they are words
which I never faid, becaufe I never pretended to hold

your Faith, fo, as not to go away, but to return z«

the form that was agreed. And if you made thisgood,

you jhculd neither be wanting to your Children, nor

that which you owe unto yuiir Honour. And to that

you fay, that, for defence of your Honour {which in

this cafe jiiould, much againji truth, be impeacFd)
you have thought ft to fend your Cartel, by which
jou fay, that although no Man under ward or reftraint

can plight his Faith, and that this excufe is very fuf-
ficient ,- Notwithfi.nding, as you dcfre to give fatif-

faBicn to every one, and as well unto your own Ho-
nour, which you fay yon have kcpt^ and will keep

(God willing) unto the Death, and thereupon do let me
know, that, if either I have already, or JJjall here-
after lay to your charge any thing which may touch
your Faith or Liberty, or that ycu have done any thin^
which a Cavalier that loves his Honour ought net to

do, you fay that I have Lfd in my Throat, and, as
many times as^ I fl,all fay it, that I Lye. And that
you are refolv'd to defend your Honour to the lajl period

of your Life.

To this I anfwer, that, confidtring the form of the

CapituLtion, your excufe for being mider reftraint can
have no place ,- but, fmce you make fo fmall account

of your Honour, I do not wonder that you deny your
felf to he obligd to accompUfh your promife ; for your
words cannot vindicate your Honour. Therefore I have
faid, a7id vnll fay (without Lying,) that ycu havs
done Lafchemenc and Mefchamment, in not keep-
ing the Faith you gave me, according to the Capitula-
tion of Madrid. And, in faying this, I do not charge
you with things fecret, cr impeffible to prove, fnce thty
appear by Writings, fgn'd by your Hand, which you
can neither excufe, nor deny : And if you will affrtn
the contrary, (fmce I have released and enabled you
only for this Combat) I fay, that for the good of Chri-
jlendom, and for avoiding the effufion of Blood, and
for putting an end to this War, and to defend my jufi
Demand, I fliall, in my Perfon maintain againftyours,
that, that which I fay, is true. But I will not return

to you the Language you give me , fnce both your A-
Bions (without that I or any elfe fpeak of them) make
you a. Lyar, and that it is more eafy afar off to talk

in this manner, than near at hand. And, as forthat
which you fay, that, fince, againft truth, I have laid

this Imputation on you, that from henceforth Ijlwuld
write no more, but that I JJioiild ajfure you the Field,

and that you will bring the Arms, I fay, you muft
have patience a while, till I have laid your Actions

open to you, and until I have 7imt you this Anfwer,
by which I fay, that I accept the appointijig of the

Field, and that I am content to ajjttre it on my part,

by all the reafinable ways that can be devis'd ; and,

for this ejfeil, and for the better expedition thereof, I
do now name the place for the faid Combat, to be upon

the River, which paJJ'eth between Fuentarabie and
Andaja, in that part, and after that manner, which
by agreement on both fides, p>all be thought moft fiecure

and convenient. And, it fiems that in reafion you ought

not to refufe this, or fay it is not fiecure enough, fince

there you were fiet free, upon giving your Sons for Ho-

ftages, with your Faith and Promifi to return. And
eonfidtring as well ij}at in the fiame River you did e7i-

trujl your Perfon, and your Children ,- you may be con-

fident now to haz,ard your own only, fince I will as

well hazard mine. And means jhall be fiound out,

that, notwithftanding the Situation oft the place, nei-

ther ofi us Jliall have advantage of the other. And
fior this purpofie, as well as for the eleBion of Arms,
(which 1 pretend of right to belting to me and not to

yoit) and becaufe in the concluficn ofi this bufinejs no

trifling or delay may be admitted, we may fiend Gen-
tlemen on both parts to view the faid place ; with fiuf-

fcient power to treat and agree, as well concerning the

fecurity of the Field, as the choice of Arms, the day

of Combat, and the reft that belongs hereunto. And
if, within the fipace ofi XL days after the delivery

hereof, you neither anjwer nor advertifie me ofi your in-

tention herein, it will fiuffciently appear, that the de-

lay is on your part, which therefiore jhall be imputed,

and laid to your charge, together with the defiault of

not having accompHjh'd that which you promis d in

Madrid. And whereas you proteft, that ifi, afiter this

Declaration, I fay or write words contrary to your Ho-

nour, that the flame of delay of Combat jhall be mine,

fince when matters are brought to thefe terms, all caufie

ofi writing ceafieth ; your Proteftations might have been

will fipar'd, fimce you cannot forbid me to fay truth,

though it grieve you. And that as well I am afj'ur'd

that"the jhame ofi
delaying the Combat will not reft on

m(t

ipS-
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x^zS. me, pnce all the World may ivitjjtfs the tlefire I ha've to

i^'^^"^^ fee an end thereof.

At Monzon in Arragon, fmie 28. i J28.

This ?.lfo was certified under the Hand and

Seal of Bm-gimdj, King of Arms^ who, together

carry'd, in a Paper, the fourth Article of the

Concord of Madrid. And, moreover, in a pub-

lick writing, declar'd that his Imperial Majefty

commanded him, with all fpeed, to enquire an

Anfvver thereof. And that he fliould offer his

fervice for bringing of it, if Francis fo thought

fit. Yet if theYaid King would not fend it but

by another, then that he fliould alTure Fravcis,

on the part of his Imperial Majefty, that the

faid Meffenger might come fecurely,- and that a

lafe Cbndud ftould be made him "if he defir'd

it ,• although his Imperial Majefty did not think

it ncceffliry for a King of Arms, as being a pri-

viledg'd Perfon. And, befides this, that he the

faid ^Burgundy fhould give to Rohertet, Secretary

to the King of h\:ncc, or any other, whom the

faid King Ihould appoint, an Anfvver, in wri-

ting, to that which Gnyemie gave in prefence of

his Imperial Majefty, and,'"by his confent, to

the Secretary Jlemin. The tenor of which Wri-

ting being long, and containing little in it, but

what is formerly fet down, I Oiall pafs over. And

the rather, for that it took no more efFed. Ne-

verthelcfs, I muft not omit to fay that the ex-

cufe of Francis was not generally approv'd, nor

his Cartel thought juft. For if a Prifoner of

anil wliy. War may avoid his promifc, becaufe he is under

conftraint, it would follow, that few or none

would be taken, but rather kill'd upon the place,

which would make the War not only more bloo-

dy and barbarous, but even defttroy a principal

part of that J/-fs Gentium, which in thefe cafes

hath been inviolably obferv'd in all times. So

that if Frcwcis had excus'd his not returning by

being a publick Perfon, and had faid that his

Obligation by Oath, when he was Crown'd, un-

to his People and Kingdom was a greater tye

than that of his particular Honour j and, toge-

ther, had alledg'd, that he could not obtain their

confent, either to perform his Promife for refti-

tution of Burgundy, or otherwife to go fingle out

of his Kingdom • it was thought, by fome, he

might have vindicated himfelf in great part, and,

indeed, laid fome imputation on Charles, for de-

manding things impoffible to perform. But I

come to that which enfu d ,• according to an

Ad which Burgundy gave under his Hand and

Sandsv.

Frawis s

conduit
gencra!-

Jy con-

dernn'd

advertife him, and he would pvefently fend a 1J28.
Gentleman to condud him to the King his Ma- -''^^~v-'^

fter. To which about nine days after, Bitrgundy

anfwer'd, that he did bring the fecurity of the

Field, and the reft did concern only the Com-
bat, and the haftning thereof ,• which being fo^

he faid he ought not to be deny'd, or prohibited

to do his Office, llnce it was a thing never known
that any fhould fpeak to one, and yet not hear
his Anfvver,- as if it v/ere enough, for defending
of ones Honour, to fend a Cartel, without doing,
or fuffering any thing elfe. For which reafon,

and becaufe the Emperor is defirous to (hew that

he is in earneft, he did require him this time
for all, that, without mprc delay, he might re-

ceivehis fafe-condud, as Guycj-ne had in the like

cafe , and that, if he were delay'd, he protefted

that he had done all that w;^s convenient for

the difcharge of the Dignity of the Emperor his

Matter, which you know of what Importance
it is ; and fo expeded his fpeedy Anfvver. No
anfwer being return'd hereunto in the fpace of

nine days more, (notwichftanding that the Go-
vernour had promis'dto fend a Trumpet with an
Anfwer) Burgundy thought fit to remember him
of that promifc, and therefore fends a Trumpet
again ,• to which (as the S^.:ni\]i Hiftory hath it)

St. Bonet made no other Anfwer, but bid him
return no more, and that Fucjfe conel dinblo, yet,

as Burgundy would not depart, fo at laft the Go-
vernour of Baycnne fent him a Letter dated v^h- •'^"S- '7'

gu(} rj. 1J28, which declar'd, that the King his

Mafter v/as offended with him, for having de-

ferr'd the giving him fafe-condud fo long, which
therefore he promis'd to fend him when he de-

fir'd it ,• which Burgundy requiring out of hand,

the Governour fent him. Whereupon Burgundy

(who put on his Coat of Arms aflbon as he was
in the Fi-cmh Territories) came to Bayoiine., where
he protefted to the Governour, that the demand-
ing fafe-condud fhould be no derogation to his

priviledge belonging to him as King of Arms ;

and fo, continuing his Journey , he came to

Efiam^es, 2 September , where Guyemte attended Sept. 1.

him ; ftaying yet there feven days, before he

was permitted to go to Taris, (the King pafling

all that time in Hunting. ) Being at length con-

duded to Paris, he would have worn his Coat
of Arms, but was not fuffer'd, it being told him,

it was Cofi de tin Stm Nicholas de Aldea, which I

interpret, a thing not to be fhew'd but upon Ho-
ly-days, or in a Country-Church.

But Burgundy protefting againiT: this ufage, (as

Smuh^.: Seal, as Authentick, for the juftifyingoftheEm- being contrary to the Priviledges of his place)

Bun

titrs of

France.

peror his Matters Reputation.

This Burgundy, coming to Fucntarahic, fends a

Trumpet i. July i)28. to Monfieur de St. Bonet
arrives en Governor of Bayomie, for the fafe Condud which
theFron-

(^^.^j,,,^^ }^^^ promis'd. The Governor excus'd

himfelf, as not having Commiffion ,• yet as Bur-

gn?idy perfifted in his Demand, the faid Gover-

nour, about eight days afterwards, fent him
word, that his fafe-condud was ready, if he

brought I'ecurity of the Field to Francis; requi-

ring further to know if his Commiffion exten-

ded to any thing elfe. To which Burgundy an-

fwer'd, about fevcn days after, that the Emperor
his Mafter had commanded him not to declare

hisMeifage to any, but Francis : And that, there-

fore, he had dilpatch'd a Courier to his Imperial

Majefty to know what anfwer he iTiould make :

who hath commanded me, hereupon, to let you
know, that 1 do bring the fecurity of the Field,

and other things that concern the Combat, and
Anfwer to the Cartel of the King your Mafter.

To which, the next day following, the Gover-
nour anfwer'd again , that, if he brought the

fecurity cf the Field, and nothing elfe, he fhould

thofe whoconduded him went to the King, who,

after fome fpace, return'd, bringing with them
two Notaries , to record what pafs'd ; before

whom they faid, that, if he defir'd to enter in-

to Faris in his Coat of Arms, he would be in

great danger of the People ; and therefore if

any inconvenience foUovv'd, he muft not lay it

to their charge. Notvvithftanding which, fome
Perfons being fent to fecure him, he put on his

Coat of Arms, and, the next day, obtain'd Au-
dience of the King,- who in a great Sale (or
Hall) fate on his Throne, being attended by ma-

ny Princes, Prelates, and Gentlemen,- our Am-
baffadors alfo being prelent, to whom (as I find_

in our Records^ he then fhew'd the Order of

the Garter upon his Leg, faying to them^ that,

feeing he 7vent about an Aii, vherein ccnfifiedihe Ho-

nour of Knighthood, he thought be could nut life abet-

ter Rimembrance , than the faid Garter. Burgundy ^•"l"'"^*

now beginning to make his Obeyfance, the King,J^'^^^^^''

without giving him time to fpeak, faid. King of prawis.

Arms, hap thou perform'd thy Ojfce as thou ought'ft

hitherto ? Thou knowefi what thou haft written in thy

Letters i doji thou bring me the fecurity of the Field

acar-
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I rzS. according to that which in my Cartel I vmt to the Em- I

^^""^"^ peror thy M"fter ? He reply 'd. Senior Ji , or Tes,

will yoi't be fleas'd that I perform my Office, and fay

•what the Emperor commandeth me ? The King an-

fvver'd hereunto. No, unlefs you glz-e firfl a Patent

'igu'd 7vith joiir hand, that may contain the fecitrity of

the field, and nothing elfe. For thou knovejl ivell the

Ontents of thy Safe-conduB. The Herald there be-

ginning to fpeak, and faying^ Sire, The Sacred

Majefty of the Emperor The King interrupt-

ed him, and faid, / tell thee, that thou mufi not

fpeak to me of any thing, becaufe I have nothing to do

ovith thee, hut with thy Mafler ; yet when thou J!hjlt

have gi utti his Patent, and that the Field may he well

ajjur'd me, then will I give thee licence to fay what

thou wilt, and not otherwife. Then he faid. Sire,

It wr,s commanded me that I^wuld read it, and after-

wards give it you, ifyou be pleas''d to give me leave fo

to do ; or that having given it you f.rjl, Ijiwuld after-

wards do what 1 am commanded. Then the King

rofe faddenly from his Throne, fpeaking angri-

ly ; Wh.Jt ? Does thy Mafier think to eflablijh new

Cujhms in my Land ? I will none of thefe Hjpocrifies.

He anfwer'd then, Sire, I am affurdthat the Empe-

ror will da all that a brave and virtuous Prince ought

to do. The King reply'd hereunto. That he thought

fo well of him, he did believe he would do fo. Where-

with Monfieur de Montmorency, who was the Grand

llaiflrc, began to fay fomewhat to the King,

which the laid King of Arms underftood not ,•

but the King padionately reply'd, No, no, I will

not give him leave, unlefs I have the Surety of the

Field J
v-'ithout which (he faid) he jlwuld return as

he came ^ and fo bids the King of Arms fpeak no more

unto him. Yet he reply'd. Sire, Ifyou will notfuf-

fer m. , I cannot do my Office, nor give you the Cartel

if the Emperor, without your leave, which once again

I ask ; and ifyou will not give it me, becaufe I may

not err in my relation, I pray you give me by writi?!g,

that you deny it, referving me yet your fafe ConduB to

return. Tnen Francis laid, I will that it be given

you ; wherewithal the Herald departed. He then

folicited Montmorency, the Grand Mai/Ire, to obtain

leave for him once more to deliver the Emperor's

Cartel, Notwithftanding which, he receiv'd no
other Anfwer, but that the King would grant

him no Audience, fince his Commiffion was ex-

pir'd : Therefore that he might depart when it

pleas'd him. Then Burgundy protefted that the

Fault was not in him, and much lefs in the Em-
peror his Mafter, and that the Emperor his Ma-
fter would publilh this in all places where he

thought fit. Then the Secretary offer'd him a

Relation of the bufinefs, which yet he wou'd not

receive, in regard fome Paifages were omitted,

and particularly the harih Words, which the King
gave him. Wherewith Burgundy return'd, and,

at his coming to Court, deliver'd this Relation
to the Emperor under his Hand and Seal. Which
filfo I have foUow'd, not that I would fhew any
Partiality to either fide, but that it is the moft
particular, that I could meet with, among the
leveral Relations that are extant, and for the moft
p.irt agreeing with them.

Charles new confidering what remain'd to be
done for difcharge of his Honour, brought the
bufinefs to his \_-cuncil of State and War j who
all agreed. That the Refufal of Francis to hear
the Reply to his Cartel had given end to this bu-
finefs ,• and, for the reft, that it was fufficicnt to

certifie certain principal Perfons, both at home,
and abroad, of all thcfe Paflagcs.

^
And this was the end of the Cartels and Points

d' honneur betwixt thefe two great Princes ; not
for want of Courage, (in which both undoubted-
ly abounded) but for not being able to agree
lafliciently between themfelves concerning the

laws of Duel ,• of whieh therefore Men Ipake,

ijiiS.

in that Age, diverfly, according to tKeir feveral ijiS,

Affections ,• yet fo, as few difinterelTed Perfons "OT^
denied, but that (notwithftanding the PunAua- gghavi/
lities of Francis) Charles had behav'd himfelf like our more

a gentile Cavalier. Rallant

Whilft our King and the French were in that ''!'?" ''''"•

good Intelligence which is above-mention'd, it
"^^

might feem probable that Scotland fliould be qui-
J''^

Af-

et : Their belt Support ever coming from that ^^^"^°^

Country. Yet fuch was the Power of the Doug-

lajfes at that time, that they fcem'd to fway all

things. For as they held a ftrid guard about the

King, they made ufe of his Authority for their

own ends. And particularly the Earl of Anguis

their chief Neverthelefs , as Queen Margaret

had lately obtain'd at Rome a Divorce from
the faid Earl, and thereupon marry'd Henry Stuart,

(Ihortly after created Lord Mejfen) Die drew ma-
ny of the prime Nobility againft him. Who yet July lo,

attempting the King's delivery by force, were
defeated near Lithgcu, and the Earl of Lenox (lain.

Howbeit the King by Night flipping away from
Anguis, to the Caftle of Sterling, refolves to fum-
mon a Parliament, and exaudorate the Doug-

lajfes ; fending a Letter alfo to our King, to this

purpofe, (as our Records tell us) That the Earl of J?*?-

^w^«//, being made one of the chief about his Per-

fon, had wrought the exclufion of the reft, and

got the whole guiding of his Perfon for two
Years j in which time many evil Adventures hap- 1^17.

pen'd. Moreover, that he confpir'd his Slaugh-

ter. This being done, he appoints the Parlia-

ment to be held September 4. Where the Douglajfes Sept. 4.

being now depriv d of their Publick Offices and

Places, not only refus'd to come, but endeavcur'd

by all means to diffolve this Meeting. Therefore,

hearing the King was departed out of Edenburgh^

they fent Ibme Troops of Horfe to feize on it ;

which likewife they had perform'd, but that Ro-

bert Maxwel by the King's Command prevented

them. Hereupon Anguis retir'd to his own Ca-
ftle, being about thirteen Miles diftarrt. The
King underftanding hereof, comes to Edinburgh ; Sept. ^

where, by vote of the Parliament, the Earl of

Anguis, George his Brother, Archibald his Uncle,

and Alexander Dromond their dear Friend, were
condemn'd, and their Goods confifcate, and Pro-

clamation fent forth, that whofoever receiv'd

them in Houfe, or otherwife reliev'd them, fhould

be fubjeca to the fame Punilhment. Shortly af-

ter which, William (another Brother of the Earl,

and Abbot of Holyrood ) languifli'd , and at laft

dy'd of Grief: Into whofe place fucceeded a

Man, who, to avoid the Crime of being a Simo-

us'd this notable Trick, as Buchanan hath it
;

July 1 J.

Bucli.

Buck

for, hearing that the faid William was at the point

of Death, he lays a great Sum of Money, as a

Wager, with the King, that he fliould not have

the Donation of the next Abby that fell. The
King (though young) underftood his meaning j

and as he wanted Money at that time, was con-

tent to win the Wager, and lofe the Abby. The
Douglajfes defpairing now of Mercy, fpoil and fo-

rage the Country even to the Gates of Edinburgh ;

nor was all their Prey by Land ,• for a Ship, la-

den with precious Merchandife, being driven by

a Tempeft on that Coaft, was rilled by them, and

the chief Merchandife taken away ; among
which, fome quantity of Cinnamon, which was

left in the bottom of the Ship, being taken, the

vulgar fort, net knowing the ufe thereof, burnt

it for Fuel in their Houfes, 2ls Buchanan huh it.

The more difcontented fort of the Kingdom
hearing that the Douglajfes were thus in Arms,

join with them. The King underftanding this,

and together finding that their Numbers and

Power did daily increafe, advis'd to raife Forces

for taking a Caftle of the Douglajj'es, ( for which
purpoft

Buck'
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If 2?, purpofe he got Ordnance and Munition from
'-'"V''^ Dunbar } in which JobnDukQoi Jlbanj, late Vice-

roy, held Garrifon. He could not yet take the

Caffle.

Odob. Our King hearing of thefe Stirs, fends fome
AmbaiTadors in OBoher, i^'zS, to treat of an Ac-
commodacion. Neither was Francis averfe, as

defiring to difpofe our King to a War againft
Ch.irlts. Tlie Difficulties yet were fuch, that all

that could be obtain'd, was a Truce for five

Years morCj upon condition^ that the DougliJJes

/hould deliver their Cadles up, the King giving
them fome other Conditions ; which yet being
not in all points obferv'd, they were forc'd to

forliike their Country, and fly into England, Vv'here

our King entcrtain'd them with a Penfion, and,
at all occafions, mediated their Reftitution ,•

wliich at laft (but not till the Death oiJamesN.)
he effedted, (as will appear :) Howbeit Alexan-
der Dromond was receiv'd into favour ; though,
whether for his own Merit, or to divide him from
die Dougkj]'cs, is uncertain ,- for James Coluit, one
oi their Friends, and the late Abbot of Holj-rood,

(norwithftanding his bought Titlej were banilh'd
from Court.

The Bufineffcs of Ireland paffed thus. The Earl
of KilJare formerly mention'd, being reftor'd to
his Place of Deputy, was yet ftill profecuted by
the Earl of Ojforj, upon pretext of favouring the
Earl oiDejmond ,• who, upon the Treaty he made
firft with the Frefich King, and afterwards with
the Emperor, to attempt Irela?id, was declar'd
Traitor. This prevail'd fo far, that Kildare was

t-s^r. fenr for to the Council-Table, 1^27, where the
Cardinal, his old Enemy, declaim'd againft him.
But he wittily and boldly defended himfelf, as

E Camp, our Hiftory, and efpecially Campion, hath it at
Htft. In!, large. Howbeit he was committed, and more

Accufatlons produced againft him ,• and particu-
larly, that the Invafion his Brethren had made
upon the Earl of Oforj, now the King's Deputy,
proceeded frcm him ,• whereof alfo ""being con-
vid:, he was condemn'd, and repriev'd in the
Tower. At which, the Cardinal offended, fends
the Lievtenant a Warrant for his execution. But
the Lievtenant, favouring Kildare, acquainted
ouj King therewith ; who thereupon not only

1^28.

1J15.

The AC-

fiir>, of
ireUlid.

is-^i-

June.

SUid.

The King /- . ^ ' i j
checks the relpited his Death, but fome while after pardon'd
Cudinal and fent him home to his Country ; checking

p/efump-
^^^ Cardinal in the mean time not a little , for

jJQ„^
^ his Prefumption.

L,>ther\ . \ ^'^}^ now return to fpeak of the Affairs of Re-
Lettet of Hgion in Germany, which Luther more than any
Apology of the other Reformers did govern ; which Cre-
te K. Hin. dit alfo that he might dilate and conferve, he

had a good while lince written to our King a
kind of Apology for the difrefpedful Anlwer
made to his Book ; offering, firfatisfacTton, infome
fubhck writing to acknowledge (together nuith his own
Prefumption) the King sfingular worth. In this Letter,
timmg other things, he fays he underflood that the Kino-
was not the Author of the Book, which, under his

Name, came forth againfi him ; but certain Sophifiers,
who, to injinuate themfelves into his Fwvour, had put
forth the IVork under his Name ,• attd then calls the
Cardinal, Anglix Peftem. He added alfo, that he
was informed, to bis great Contentment, ipfum & fa-
ftidire genus illud pcrditorum hominum, & ad
veri cognitionem animum adjicere : After which,
he inferts a brief Remonfrmce of his DoBrines, and
hegs a favourable Anjwer. Our King having re-
ceiv'd this Letter, anfwers it fharply, layina- Incon-
fii-ncy and Levity to the charge of Luther, and de-
fending his own Book, and the Cardinal, whom, he
faith, he fiould lo-ve the better henceforth ; and then
objeils to him his late inceftum Matrimoniuni with
A Nun.^ This Anfwer alfo being fent the Pope,
and printed, Luthir, who took nothing fo ill at

The
King's

Attfwer

this time, as that he fhou'd be thought to change
any of his Tenets and Opinions, lays the Fault
on Chriftiern King of Denmark, who had given
him hope, that our King, being treated gently
and refpedfuUy, would embrace the RifcrmJ Do-
Arine^ but now that he repented himfelf of this

eafy Language, though it were not new to him
to lofe his labour in this kind ,• for having written
fubmiffively and humbly heretofore to the Cardi-
nal Cajetan, George Duke of Saxony, and F.rafmus,

he had found no fuccefs thereof, but that they
were fo much the fiercer againft him. Howfo-
ever, as his Dodrines had madeno htdeprogrefs
in Germany, and that divers who did not mani-
feftly declare themfelves his Followers, did yet
concur fecretly in many of his Opinions, Charles,

for repreffing thofe Tumults, (which alteration

of Religion doth commonly produce^ though:
fit to call an Affembly of the Princes of the Em-
pire, to be held at Spire. For though the Decree
made at Worms (where Luther was condemn'd j did

yet ftand in force, the Determinations did not
yet appear fo conclufive and fatisfadory, that ei-

ther f:de feem'd quieted therewith.

The Princes meeting at Spire in Juiie 1^26, the Dier ac

Emperor's Letters (dated from Sevil, March 25) ^f''-i-

were read to them. Wherein he declared. That ''''^'

he would jhortly go to Rome to be crown d, and talk

7i'ith the Pope concerning a Council : In the mean time

forbidding them to imwvate ought in Religion, but

conform themftlves to the Decree of Worms. But the

Reformed Cities anfwer'd. That the execution of
the Decree of Worms would hazard a Sedition among
the People j and ihat the Pope now gathering Forces

againfi the Emperor, there was little hope of obtaining

frcm hi7n a. General Council. Therefore, they de-
fir'd the Emperor to permit a National Council of
Germany, for the fettling of Religion ; or, if not, at

leaf to Jiifpend the Decree of Worms till a general

Council he call'd. Things thus tending to an open
Diflention, the Turk invading Hungary on the

one part, and the French and Italians confederating

againft Charles on the other, Ferdinand (the Em-
peror's Deputy in this Diet) thought fit to con-
defcend to a Decree to this effeft : That there

was great need of a Council, either general, or

of the German Nation ,• and that it fhould begin

within a Year, which the Emperor was to be in-

treated to grant. As concerning Religion, and
the Decree of Worms, that, till one of thole

Councils be call'd, every Prince and State fo be-

have themfelves, as they may give a probable ac-

count of their Actions to God, and the Emperor.
After this, a violent War betwixt the Empsrcr
and French, the facking of Rome, and Captivity

of the Pope, (as is before related) difcompofing

all things, the Lutherans (or as they ftil'd them-

felves the Evangelicks) increafed inGermany, with- The Lu-

out that Charles thought it convenient to endea- theram in-

vour their fuppreflion. Till at length, returning '^"*'*-

to good Terms with the Pope, and an Overture

being made for an Accord with the French, he

returns to the care of Religion, and, by Letters

dated at Valledolid, Augufi i. 1^28. appoints a Aug. f.

Diet at Spire, to commence in February 1)29.

where though (he laid) he could not, for his

great Occafions, be prefent, yet he had intreat-

ed his Brother Ferdinand, Frederick the Val.itinc,

and fome others to appear for him. This Diet

yet did not begin till March following ; to which Mirch ft.

the difcreet and peaceable Melantthon was, with 1529.

much Honour, brought by the Elector oi^Saxony. TheEle-

Many other Princes and great Perfons alfo came ftor of

thither ,• among which not a few were unrefolved f""'-^ ,,,. • , n >• r -11 r-~ r • n brings AW-
enough m either Belief, till Controveriies in Re- /,„^7^,„

„

ligion were better difputed, whereof yet thsy spin.

could find no end. For as long as in any Angle

of the World there was either a new Opinion to

exairiiiiCj

Sleid/

1527.
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i','

examine, or ancient Error to refol-m, they Wanted

not a juft exercife for their CUi ionry. At lafl the

former Decree of Spire, 1926, was examined ,• in

whichj becaufe it was then agreed^ that^ as con-

cerning the Decree of H'orms, and matter of Re-

ligion (in the mean time) till onecf chele Coun-

fels were held, every Prince and State Hiould fo

behave themfelves, as they may give a probable

reafon of their Adions to God and the Empe-
ror ; the Eniperor now alledgihg it was mif'un-

derftood by divers, and deliring that this might

be interpreted, propos'd the fettling thereof in

this manner.

T/j^t all, who have oheyd the Emperor's EdiB at

"Worms hitherunto, fljoulJ continue to obey it, tintil a

Council IVere call'd, which w.u pramis'd irith M j'pecd

fnjfibk. That they who had jo far entertain d any new

Dotlri7ic, that they could not without danger leave it,

fl)ould yet flay there, without multiplying Opinions, or

printing new and ojfenfive Bocks, { according to the De-

cree at Noremberg, i 5'24.) That the ..ntunt Tenent

about the Eucharifi and the Majs jliould be held. That

they who wouldgo to the Alufs jhou'd not be hindtrd.

That Treachers follow th.it Interpretation of the Scrip-

tures which the Church hath receivd and approv d ;

abfiainifjg from cojitroverted Points, which Jhou'd be de-

te'rmijf'd by the Council. In the mean while, that dif-

ference of Opinion in matters of Religion jhoiild not be

a breach of Peace, or occa/ion of 7vrong on either fide.

That no Prince Jhould receive the Subjects of the other

into his proteftion. That they who did ctherwife jnould

be under the Bann, (or profcrib'd.) But the Ana-
baptifls were more fhrewdly dealt withal, it be-

ing agreed, that they, who with Pertinacy did

maintain that Doftrine, ihould be put to death.

Many things yet were diflik'd herein by the

Eledtors of Saxony and Brandenburg, the Dukes of

Lunejtburg, the Landtgrave of Hejj'en, and divers

others. Therefore they protefted againft it ,• and
firft they faid. That the former Diet of Spire was
more favourable, as permitting every one the exercije of
his Religion, till a Council in Germany, or, other-

wife, a General Council were called
j and that there

was no reafon to varyfrom it, unlejs another more con-

venient were accorded. That, in the Jjj'embly of No-
remberg, they had deliver d many (jrievances to the

Tope's Legat, for which yet no Remedy was given, nor

indeed could be expected, until the jaid Council were

call d. Asfor the Alafs, that it was fujjiciently con-

victed by the Minijiers of their Churches, and the Eu-

charifi after the true manner rejlord. Wherefore, that

they could by no means admit, that either they or their

SubjeBs jljould be prefent at the M.'fs j fince, when
the uje thereof might be receivd in their Churches, yet

if two Divine Services, fo difcrepant, jhould be cele-

brated in the fame place, much ill Example and Scandal

mufi follow. Andfor the Point of the Eucharifi, that

though there were difference among the Reformtd, yet

that none ought to be condemn d unheard. As for the

Article, which preferibeth the Goj'pel to be interpreted

according to the ordinary and rectivd DoBrine of the

Church, that it was well fiated, when the true Church
were firfi difind, until which, they would labour to in-

terpret one place of Scripture by the other. That the

laji Decree at Spire 7vas made for the fake of Peace

and Concord, but not this ; and therefore, that they

altogether protefied againft it. In the mean while { un-
til this General or Provincial Council for Germany
were calYd) they prcmis'd to do nothing, that mi^ht

jufily be reprovd. As for keeping of Peace, the taking

of that which belongs to others Anabaptifts , and
pmting of Books, they [aid, they knew very well what
was to be done.

^his Proteftation of the Princes being com-
municated to the chief Towns of Gerw<77Z7, (among
which Strasburg, Noremberg, Vim, Cenfiance, Rote-
ling, fVinfeim, Memingen, Lindaw, Kempten, Hail-
hrttn, Norlingen, Sangal, and divers others are

number'd) they all join'd fo together, that the 15-28.

Name of Proteftanrs took thence its original ; ^^'^'^^

which Name therefore (properly tak n) feems Tlie

to imply no more, than one refolv'd cc embrace ^^'"^,

the above-mention d Tenets, till fome lawful fitftulX
Council, either General or Provincial, decer-
min'd the contrary. Ferdinand, findi ,g marters
thus not to fort to that eifeftl he defir'd, departs
out of the Affembly betimes, though m.ach en-
treated by the Elecftor of Snxony ana the reft to
Itay, which he refufing, they appeal'd to the Erti-
peror, and future Council.

Let us now fee what was done in Italy this '^^^•

while ; the Pope, though efcap'd, v/as not yet
^*"'

fuddenly provided with Counfel or Moncv. For
as the Obligation he had to comply with the
League, form'd in his defence, as well as defire
of Revenge, made him correfpond with Lautrcch,
fo fear of returning again to Imprifonment,
caus'd him to proceed fo warily, that one might
doubt his Intentions. Therefore he kept Lautrech
ftill in much fulpence ,• faying one while he de-
fir'd an Univerlal Peace, then excufing himfelf
for want of Men, Money, and Authoruy. Ne-
verthelefs, if the feat of War might be tranf-
ferr'd out of the Patrimony of the Church, he
faid he would advife what was to be dene. But
here alfo, he knew not how to refolve. For as
the War of Milan was in a manner ended, {6
himfelf had an eye upon the Kingdom of Naples

j
and for Florence, it was his native Country. Be-
fides, he was fufficiently inform'd, that Frcncts,
when he might have hope to recover his Chil-
dren by fair means, would not alhlt him. All
which reafons made him to temporife, even to
the giving fufpicicn of deierting the League,
whereof himfeif was Author. Her'eupon L ^utrcch
ftaid at Bcnonia, attending bcth Men to reinforce
his Army , and further Inltrudions. Bur as
Charles and Francis came to no Agreement, lo he
was commanded to proceed with his Army ,• in
which Sir Robert jcrningh. m. Gentleman cf ths
Bed-Chamber both to king H.nry and Francis,
had the Command of 200 Hcrfe, paid by our
King. Whereupon the Imperialifts, knowing
how much it concern'd them to defend the
Kingdom of Naples, retir'd thither v/ith a fmall
remnant of their Army : Where they had enough
to do, both as they were to refift the French, and
as the People, delirous of Novelty, (after their
giddy manner, when either they think themfelves
cppreft, or that otherwife they hope for a milder
Government) were ready to revolt, which alio
appear'd fo much, that, long before Lrutrech
came to divers Towns, they yielded themfelves,
fending their Keys a days journey before them.
The firft that made head againft them was the
Prince of Aurange. But as his Forces were much
inferior to the French, he at laft retir'd to Naples

;
where yet he was fo hated by Hugo de Motjcada,
and the Spaniards, that he was in danger of ha-
ving the Gates flnit againft him. Lautrcch now,
purfuing his good FoVtune, bcfieges Melfi. Bur
as a number of Labourers and Husbandmen, un-
apt for War, were Ihur in it, fo their Fears -Mid

Noifes, while the Soldiers defended the Walls,
made them retire to the Caftie, as thinking they
had other Enemies within. Whereof the Va?;<.'/S

taking advantage, enter'd and f.ick'd the Town,
making the Prmce of Melfi, his Lady, and Chil-
dren Prifoners. After which, divers other places'

yielded to the French, till they came to Naples,

which was April 17, eras others fay, M?/ r. ijzS; April 1-7,

And now their Army feem'd terrible, both as it Mvfo he-

was reinforc'd by fome Regiments of Swij}, ancJ Ciegsd ir.

as the Inhabitants of Nples favour'd them."^ While chcfrrec*,

that of the Spaniards was no greater, than what
the Walls of Naples 'And fome little places in the

Vol. IL O Con-^
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IJ2i Confines thereof did hold. HowbeiCj as Laumch
j

as his term was outj) he begins to liften ^ and

confider'd that divers brave Commanders for the
:
the rather^ for that fo good Conditions were of-

Imperialifts were of this number ^ he did not !
fer'd him from C/jrt>-/« ^^ and, particularly, anE-

think fit to inveft the Town by Land, till he had
;
ftate in the Kingdom of Naples. He would not

blockt ic up by Sea. Therefore VhlUffmo Dor/a, 1 yet leave the French abruptly, nor before he had

Lieutenant to Jndrea Doria, was commanded ,
gotten feme pretext for it.' Therefore he lent

with eight Galleys, to ride before the Haven, j
to the K-cwc/j Court, to demand fatisfadion for

This troubled much the Eefieg'd, for all the the Ranfom of the Prince of Jura-/jge, taken be-

hope they had either of Viduals or Relief, was fore Marfellles, and others during the Siege of

on that part. Hugo Jc Moncada , confidering

this, puts forth with a few Galleys in that Port

againft Dorla, and begins a furious Fight ;
the

15-28.

Faz>ia. He alfo requir'd that Getioua might be re-

ftor'd to its Superiority over Sd-vcna. Which
demands being brought to the Chancellor dn

Vraet, and diflik'd, it was thought fit to fend An-
toine de la Roch-Foiichalt, with Commiffion to ftile

on the Perfon and Galleys of Andrea. Notice
whereof being fecretly given him., Dorla, leav- DsrH

ing the French Gallies to their new Commander, '^*^"*'^*

withdrew himfelf with his own, to the Empe- y-^g*^ ""

ror's Service,- who, for obliging him the more,
promis'd to reftore Gtnoiia his Native Country to

its former liberty, and to make liim General of
the Imperial Navy. Thus did the Fre;7ch lofe And j

Doridy only becaufe they knew not how to ufe ^^^^ f''«

him according to his Condition , ic behoving Admkal^
them, as he was generous, to have dealt more
gently with him j and as Mercenary, more cau-
tioufly j efpecially, when he might make fo

much benefit by revolting to the other fide.

While this Treaty was on foot, Fiedro LanJo^ June 10.

with thirty Venetiim Galleys, blocks up Naples by
Sea : So that now it feem'd impoffible for it to

hold out : Yet the hand of God is above all

:

E6r a kind ^of Pcftilence, (which Sufido-val calls Sandov.

Nigra or Black) fo univerfally feiz'd on xhcFrmch,

that they diminifh'd daily in great numbers, and
among tliem * Sir Robert Jem'mgham : whofe
Company therefore was given to Mailer John
Camv, his Lieutenant, who yet dy'd there of the

fame Difeale. At lalt alio Lautrech [-nmk\[, (a Aug. ly.

brave Commander, but withal noted to be fo Pi^'gus in

opinionative, that he would, alone, have the
l^^^y'^'"'*

glory, or fhame of all his Actions) dy'd of the

Succefs whereof was, that he loft, at once, both

Vidory and Life, and about 700 more with him^

Alfonjo de A".'alos Adarcjuis del Vafto, Ajcamo de Cc-

lomia, and fome others of Note, being taken Pri^

foners. This as it added great Courage to the

French, fo it occafion'd fome Benefits to the Im-

perialifts. both as it took away the Competition

betwixt Moncada and the Prince of Arrange, (who
now commanded in chief,) and as it open'd a

way (as fhall appear afterwards) for gaining An-

drea Dor'ia unto the Emperors Service.

The Siege continu'd yet four Months ; Lau-

trech, as being Mafler of the Field, deliring ra-

ther to take the City by Famine, than by the

Sword. And new the Victuals were almoft all

confum'd ,• when the Prince of Ammge thought

fit to fend Hernando de Gonz,aga with about yooo

Foot, and 700 Horfe, with divers Carts, to for-

rage and get Provifion, but they alfo were de-

feated, and the Carriages taken from them. FIow-

bcit Naples held out ftill.

This while Antonio de Leyva recovers Favia,

No'varra, and Baigrns, and divers other places,

taken by Lautrech ; and fo joyn'd with the Duke
of £r/mfu'iik,v/ho came with 15-000 Gerynr.ns, and

^ooHorfe.toferve the Emperor. Thefe two agree-

ing together to befiege Lodi, found fuch gallant

refiftance, that they were at lalt conftrain'd todc-

fift, and the rather, becaufe they heard , the

Count de St. Faul, with a ftrong Army of Svijs

and Frcfich, was on his way to relieve it. Be-
j
Dileafe, and huge numbers of others ,• which

Apr. jj

iides the Germans, who came with Bnmjvick, ha-

ving not their pay at the time appointed, did for

the moitpart return, fo that the French, by joyn-

ing vv'ith the Duke of Urbin, made themfelves

quickly mafters of the Field, recovering again

all the places Antonio de Ley-va had taken, and to-

gether with tfiem the fatal Favia. But fee up-

on what Engines fortune now turn'd I Fhilipfi-

no Doria, victorious and triumphant, being come
to Surre7ttOy to cure his hurt Soldiers, and repair his

Galleys, Lnutrech fends Giovanni Joakim to re-

quire the Prifoners, as being taken in the Name,
and for the Service of the King hisMafter. Fhi-

lifpino, though receiving this Melllige with great

Indignation, yet diflembled it for the prefent,

faying only, he could determine nothing, with-
out acquainting his Uncle Andrea Doria, whofe
Lieutenant he was. But this was only to get
time : For he expefted a Reward, before he
would leave his Prifoners. Which alfo, or at

leaft the hope of it, Lautrech Jliouid have given,

before he demanded them. This error there-

fore coll dear. For Fhilipfi.no, who took pay chiefly

to give proof of his Vertue, and therefore would
ferve but for a time (now almoft expir'd) was
not to be treated in this fa/hion : As the French

found foon after. For, employing his thoughts
at this prefent more how to gain his own liber-

ty, than to leave his Prifoners, he found means
to retire himfelf to a place of more Surfety ,•

where, upon private Conference with his Prifo-
ners, he found, that he could make more profit

of them from the Spanish, than the Frwr/j fide. In
conclufion, Andrea Doria alfo being folicited by
the Prince of Aurange to change Mafter ("as foon

fo difheartned the French, that the weak remain-

ders , wanting (beiides their Health) Money',

Viduals, &c. rais'd the Siege, and retir'd home-
wards. And thus fucceftively were two great siege of

Armies confum'd with the Plague, without o- ^>'«^

ther force ,• as it ufually happens, when Peo- '^^ '^

pie, not acquainted with the Temper, Wines,

and Fruits of a Country, live licencioufly. They
could not yet retire fo quietly, but that the Im- ,

perialifts follow'd them, and took divers Prifo-

ners, and, among others, the old and weak Fie-

dro Navarra. The Marquifs Saluz,z.o, who un- French

dertook (after Lautrech) the Government
, yet 'oo<e fhelt

held Averfa for fome while; though, at laft, he Conqueft.

was conftrain'd to yield it together with him-

felf. In fequence whereof all other places the

French held in thofe parts were furrendcr'd, fave

a few the Venetians fortified. GenoUa alfo was
conftrain'd to yield ic felf, and fhake oft'the French

yoke, by the means of Andrea. Doria, who hear-'

ing that the Plague had chas'd almoft all the

Inhabitants thence, enters it by Sea, and for-

ceth Theodora de Trtvuhi tO a Compofition, \>\'

which he was to forfake the Town. The Ge-

nouL-Ji, hereupon, were reftor'd to their former

liberty, and Sa'vonj, not long afcer, taken by

them. The Count St. Faul, finding affairs thus

to go ill on the French fide, thought to repair

them by imipnimg Milan, upon intelligence with

certain Citizens there. But bringing proviiion

of Viduals only for twenty four hours, and no
Artillery, he gave off his Enterprife, and retir'd

to Alexandria, with intention to jJals there the

reft of the Winter, 15-28.
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As the Plague deftroy'd the French in Italy, the

fweating Sicknefs confum'd very many in Eng-

land • it Teeming to be but the fame Contagion

of the Air, vary'd according to the Clime. It

was firft known in England, i486, then ifoy.

then If 17. and now 1728. when it fo rag'd, as

it kill'd ordinarily in five or fix hours fpace, in-

vading even the Kings Court, where not only

Sir Francis Tohitz,, Sir William Cowfton, and Mr.

mlliam Carj (two of the Kings Bed-Chamber,)

dy'd of it ,• but the King himfelf was not with-

out danger.

In Germa7ty alfo it did much harm, killing ma-

ny, and, particularly, interrupting a Conference

at Marfiirg, betwixt Luther and Zuinglius, con-

cerning the Eucharift.

I ftall now come to the bufinefs ofthe Divorce
;

Hn-^Vlli. fo much vexed by our Writers, that, for fatis-

Divorce. fadion of the Reader, I have extradted a Rela-

tion thereof out of thofe Originals, and Authen-

tick Records, that I fhall prefume to recom-

mend it, for more than an ordinary piece of Hi-

ftory.

Our King had now, for many years enjoy 'd

the Vertuous Queen Katharine, without that ei-

ther fcruple of the Validity of their Match, or

outward note of unkindnefs had paft betwixt

them. Nevertheiefs, as, prefently after the Birth

of the Princefs (who alone of all their Chil-

dren furviv'd) Luther and others, controverted

the Authority, and extent of the Papal Jurifdi-

(ftion, fo in this Kingdom, the Difoenfation of

Julius II. for the aforefaid Marriage being pri-

vately qucftion'd, many of our Learned Men
concluded it void, as being granted in a Cafe pro-

hibited Jure Divino, and therefore indifpenfable.

This again, whifper'd in the ears of many, be-

got fuch a muttering, as, being brought to the

King, made him think what he was to do. For
though he knew that a keeping of the Succefli-

on doubtful was one of the ill Arts by which
Princes conferve themfelves, yet, as a defire to

have Pofterity, which might fucceed him in the

Crown, prevail'd over ail other Confiderations,

he refolv'd to clear this Point by all fitting De-
grees ,• and the rather, in that he knew the fame
Objections had been made (though wrongfullyj

to Edward IV, and his Children. And certain-

ly (as it appears to me by many Circumftances,)

it was, in the beginning, as much as he could,

in favour of the Princefs his Daughter. So that,

although the Bifhop of Tarbe (being fent by
ncfsot'the Francis i^^"]. to Conclude the Alternative former-
Match, ly ^gj. down,) did objed: openly againft her Le-

gitimation, as being got by the King upon his

Brothers Wife, it did not much move him. But,

feeing it now grown a publick doubt, he thought
it more notorious than could be fuppreft. ]\ei-

ther did he believe that Charles would be greatly

fcandaliz'd at it ; fince, to avoid the Treaty of

,-,,-. JF/Wjor, himfelf had alledg'd fome things to this

purpofe. All which again (as Poljdore relates^

was fecretly fomented by LonglandHiihop of Lin-

coln (his Majefties Confcffor,] at the inftigation

of the Cardinal ,• who both hated the Emperor,
and was averfe from the Queen, by reafon of

her reproving his loofe , and inordinate Life.

Though (whatever Poljdore faith,) it will appear

hereafter, that Woolfey indeavour'd not, finally,

the Divorce. Howfoever, on fome or all of
thefe caufes, the King was much perplext, as

knowing how deeply this affair concerned him-
felf, his Pofterity, and Kingdom. And becaufe

it was eafie to colkA of what Confequence any
Rumor of this kind might be, he not only fent

to our Ambaffadors in Spain, as is faid before, to

filence the nuife thereof, but us'd all means pof-

fible both to appcafe thofe violent Jealoufies the

frevch

AmbaiTa-
dor iirll

excepts a'

gainft the

lawful-

n,iU.

1517.

Queen had conceiv'd, and to fatisfie his People, ifzS,
at leafl until himftlf had lock'd further into the -"V^rf
Bufinefs. In v/hich certainly his Intentions pri-»

vatel)^ were to proceed ; for bcfides his difpatch-
ing his Secretary Wiili.-.-^i Kr.'ght, Dc6i:or of Law,
to Rome, (whom yet he C(jmmanded to advifo
with our Cardinal by the way, bei.ng then in
France^ he took information fometimss about his

prefent Condition, and fometimes (it \i prolia-

bable alfo) about luch Ladies as might furnifli

him a choice for a Genial, and fecond Bed. In
which number the Dutchefs of Almz^vn, Si iter to
FruKcis, is the firft I find mcntion'd, vvhofe Pi-
dure (as Hall faith) was fent over, about this

time. Neither did the Cardinal, beijig certified "'^^J/s

of thefe Paffages, omit to comply at leaft in *'*^'" ^'

appearance with him, and therefore writ to the ju"y '/^^

King, that the beft way to obtain his defire, ijij^

was, to tell the Emperor plainly, that unkfs he

jet the Pope free (at this time in Prifon, as is for-

merly mention'd) he nwuld proceed in the Divorce
upon his own, and his Clergies Authority. After Aug- 30,

which, he fent for John Clark, Bifhop of Bath,
(then refident Ambalfador in France) and com-
mended him to the King,as a Perfon to whom he
might difcover himfelf ,• and, together, deliver'd

his Opinion : Firft, That, becmije the Party would Bifhop of

appeal, the bufinejs could not be determin d in Eng- ^'^\^^\

land, unlefs the Pope would gi-ve him abjolnte Autbo- y.vi*
^ "'

rity, in omnibus Cafibus, (a Minute whereof to
be fent to Rome, I have feen.) Secondly, That
jlie jJwuld be perfuaded , ad ingrelfam Religionis,

And, laftly, if neither of thofe could be effeiied, it:

jliould bethought c/, yQuid poifet clam fieri quoad
forum Confcientia/? Concerning which Points,

the Bifhop of Bam at his return fpeaking, (as I

find in an Original from the faid Biihop to Wool-

fey) the King reply'd. My Lord of Bath, the Bull King's i9«

is good, or it is naught ^ If it be naught, let it be fo ^^" ,

declar d, and if it be good, it jljall never be broken by

no by-ways for me. Whereupon, the Bifhop re-

prefented, that the Popes C.ptivity kindred all Suits

in that Court, and, hoii^foever, that the Procefs would
be fo flow, as It could not be determin d in fix or fe-

ven years. Befides, that there mufi be three dijtin£i

Sentences given In it, by three divers Judges, the tw*

lafi to be chofen for the adverfe Party. Lafily, that

after all this, the Sentence may be recall'd; Quia
fententia contra Matrimonium, nunquam tranfit

in rem Judicatam ; Adding, in Condufion, as the

knot of the bufinefs, that the Party would Appeal. To
which the King anfwer'd, he thought JJie would not

appeal from the Arch-Biflwp of Canterbury, and the

BiJIiops of RochcAcT, Ely, ««</ London: Asfor the

tedioufnefs of the Suit, fince he had patience eighteen

years, that he would fiay yet four or five more ^ fince

the Opinion of all the Clerks of his Kingdom, befides

two, were lately declar d fir him j adding, that he

had fiudied the Adatter himfelf, and written of it,

end that he found it was unlawful^ de Jure Divi- Record

no, imd undifpenfable. Bufinelles ftanding thus,

and no probability of the Queens fiuitfulnefs fince

the Princefs ili;;r('s Birth, apocaring; and the ra-

ther, that Spanifl} Wom.n a^e obferv'd to be fel-

dom Mothers of many Children ; he refolves to

have recourfc to the Pope,* comforting himfelfj

for the reft, that no other difficulty appear'd in

removing all thefe Inconveniences, than the ob-

taining a Difpenfation to diffolve that Marriage,,

which a Difpenlation only had at firft made. He
knew the fame key that lockt, could unlock.

Therefore he thought fit to fend to Rome, both

to reprefent the dangerous Condition of himfelf,

his Ilfue and Kingdom, and to folicite the Pope
for a Licence to marry another. And the ra-

ther, for that fo many Circumftances had made
the Bull and Breve, upon which the firft Marri=

age was grounded, to be fufpe^ed. The profe=

Vol. n. O z suting
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ter re-

ftr'J to

the rni-

njgetnent

of Cjijaiis

at lUme.

1J17.

Sep. t J,

1)28. cuting whereof therefore (in a Difpatch dated I

^"^'^ z^th o\ Decemher, ip?.) was recommendedjby
'*

" the Cardinal, to Sir Gregory dfaUs, an Italian ;

which alfo he was requir'd to urge fo far, as to

iky, that our King could impute the punifhment

God had laid on him in taking away his IlTue

Male, upon nothing fo much, as the unlawfiil-

nefs of thJs Marriage,- which learned Men did

alfo generally fo deteit, as they held it to be

more than the Pope could difpence with (as I

find they declar'd afterwards in a Book, which

was fent thither.) Wherefore, that he fliould

procure a Commillion for hearing and determi-

Tiing this Caufe, to be dircfted to the Cardinal
^

cr, if that were refus'd , to Biiliop Stafhjlausy

Dean of the Rnoota, who had been lately in E',ig-

land. And that he fliould furthermore (liy, that

he doubted not, but the Pope would eafily grant

it, though againft the will of Charles ; fmce he

had granted Charles a Difpenfationand Abfohui-
on from the Oath which he had taken to marry
the Princefs Marj, without fo much as demand-
ing the ccnfent of our King. For facilitating

of which bufmefs, Letters of Exchange, to the

value t f ten thouland Ducats were lent him
j

as alfo certain Inftruments for the Popes figning,

which were, Firft, a Commiffion, in ample form,

to hear, and determine the Caufe in EvgLmd.

Secondly, a Decretal, wherein the Pope, upon
probation cf Carnal knowledge between Arthur

and K.nbarlnefiyonld. pronounce the Marriage void.

Thirdly, a Difpenfation for the King to marry
another. Fourthly, a Pollicitati>^nj that the Pope
W'ill not recall any of thefc Ads. But it was an
ill time for Sir Gregory to negotiate with the

Pope ; he being (as I find by an Oiiginal dif-

patch of Dodor Knight, dated from Rome, Sep-

tember 13. i)-27. ) fo aw'd by Hernando de Alan-

z..on, that he durft neither give the fiid Knight a

publick Audience, nor lb much as admit a prir

vate Melllige from him, but by the Intervention

cf the Cardinal Pi/a?2i. So that, what Wifdom
or Piety Ibever our King might pretend herein,

the Coijtifittira certainly was no way aufpicious.

And the rather, becaufe the Pope, during his

Imprifonmcnt in the Caftlc of St. Angela, had
been requir'd in the Emperor's Name (as I find

by a Difpatch of Dodor Knights from Orvieto)

not to grant any Ad concerning the Divorce,

nor fo much as fufFer the caufe to be heard be-

fore any Judge in our Kings Dominions. I find

allb in the fame Letter that Loretiz.0 Pucci, Car-
dinal Santhrttn/ ^tatuor, being chofen by the

Pope for difpatching our kings bufineflfes,

had told Dodor Knight, that the Commiflion
penn'd here in England, for the Popes Signing,

might not pafs, but that he had minuted ano-
ther, which the Pope (though with fome Re-
ludation) had granted j earneftly intreating our
King neveithelefs, not to put it in execution,

till the Spaniards, and Almains were gone out of
Italy, and himfeif left in his full liberty. To con-
firm which grant alfo, the fame Dodor Knight,

by a Letter (dated ^.-w. 9. 15-28. ) did certifie,

that the King's Difpenfation was obtain'd under
lead, as amply as the Minute fent from England
did contain ; and the Commiffion for the Lord
Legate likewife was granted fufficiently, though
not according to the form propos'd ,• and that

k was drawn by the Cardinal SanBorum ^atu-
or. Moreover, he tells ( as in the Popes Name)
that if Monfieitr de Lautrech were come, the Pope
thinketh he might, by good Colour, fay to the

Emperor, that he was requir'd by the EngUjIj

Ambalfadors, and Monfieur de Lautrech to proceed
in the bnlinefs. All which Particularities I

have the rather fet down, that it might appear

how the ditficukies that the Pope made in this

rjiS.

Jm 9.

bufinefs, feem'd to proceed chiefly from Humane 15-28.

Confiderations. Which alfo is much confirm'd -''""'''^

by a Difpatch ivom. Gregory Cafalis \% Jan. i9-«- fi^uftles
where (on the Popes part, and in his Name; he her" in,

faith, that if the Kings Confcience be fatisfied anJ fronj

(which he alone can beft tell) his Courfe were, whence.

Ut fiati7ii Comffiittat caufam, aliam iix.rem ducat, ^^'^' '^'

litem Jequattir, niittatur fro Legato, &C. and, that
this was the only way for the King to attain his

dcilres : Though yet he intreatcd this advice
might be taken, as proceeding from the Cardi-
nal 5.;»^ov«w ^K.;f«cr, and Simonitt..-, ai^dnothcm
himfeif. And this, certainly, ai it may bethought
a politick Advice, fo would it have prov'd faf:"r

and eafier for both, than a Commiffioii *^or two
Legates ,• which as it took up mure time on the
Kings part, fo it caus'd a like danger and in-

convenience to the Pope. Hcvvfoever, it ap-
pear'd afterwards, that the King, either out of
tendernefs of Confcience, or Confideration of
the hazard he fliould run, if the Pope would
not confirm this Ad, thought net fit to allow
thereof ,• but chofe rather to demand a larger

Commiffion than that which Dodor Knight ob-
tain'd ; the procuring whereof alfo he commit-
ted to Stephen Gardiner, Dodor of Law, and Se- Gardiner

cretary.to IVoolfey, and Edward Fox, Provoft of Tent to

Kings CoUedge in Cambridge • not negleding in '^"""^ .*'

the mean time, both to inftrud the Pope in his
"°"''"^

caufe, and do him all the good offices he could
with Chriftian Princes, and States, and particu-

larly the Fenetians, concerning the reltitution of
Rt.'vcnna and Cervia ; though yet it took not fucll

effed as was hoped. Neither did our Kiiig for-Jai*

get, by a Letter of Cardinal J,' '.,'//e/s to the Pro-

tonotary John Cafalis, to defir:. him to acquaint

the Pope with fome domeflick and private Palfa-

ges ,• which (though out cf the rcfped I bear

to that vertuous Queens Memory) I cannot but
mention fomewhat unwihingly, yetmnii aot o-

mit, both for the fake cf that truth ta-.i ought
to be in Hiftory, and as it feems to contain Lme
Motive of the Kings Intentions. I ihall fet down
the words in Latin as they are extant in our Re-
cord. Sunt nonnulla fecreth SanCi.jjui'ioDov/iro No- King Hirf

Jtro exponenda, (j}" non credenda Uteris, ^uas oh Catt^ n'i pri-

Jas, tKorboJaj nonntdlos, quibus, abjaue rcmedio, E.e- ^.^^^ l^'ijji''' r 1 iOiis tor
gina laborat, Cr ob amtni etiam cenciptum jcrupuiurn,

fj^^ qj,
Regia AL jejlas nee potcji nee vult, ullo imtjuani ^tji-' vorce.

hac tempore, ea uti, -vel tit TJxorem, admitte -f, quod-

ctmq^ fvenerit. There are bejides jome particuL.r Rea-

fons to be laid before his Holinefs in pri'vate, but not

propir to commit to Writing, upon which account, as

7i>eil as by reafcn of jvme Difiempers which the .^een

lies undiV without hopes of Remedy, as likewife thro'

feme fcruples which dijlurb the Kings Conjcience, info-

much that his Majejly neither can nor will for the fu^
ture look upon her, or li-ve with her as his Wife, be

the Confequence what it will..

Gardiner and Fox, receiving their Inftrudions

in Feb. 15-28. repair'd firft to Francis, from whom Feb.

they readily obtain'd a promife to co-operate

puilfantly with the Pope, for cfFcduating the

Kings defire, as alio a perfuafory and menacing
Letter in cafe of refufal to the Pope ; for com-
plying wherewith alio the Bifhop Staphylaus was

pgj,_ ^g_

lent by him to Rome not long after. Our Am-
balfadors having given the King account hereof,

proceeded in their Journey to It.,ly, and coming
atlaft to Orvieto, where the Pope then was, they p^p^-j

found him lodg'd in an old and ruinous Mona- me.m

ftery, his outward Chamber altogether unfur- Lodging.

nilhd, and his Bed-chamber-hangings, together

with his Bed, valu'd by them { as the Original

Letter hath it) at no more than 20 Nobles. The
Pope yet receiv'd them lovingly j though not

without the anxiety of one who couid neither

fafely grant, nor deny the requeft of a King,
to
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to whom he h much ow'd whacfoever liberty he

enjoy'd. Their Inftrudions for the prefentj were

orly yet, to thank him for the Commiflion and

Dif'penfacion granted in this bullnefs to DoAor
Knight, and after intruftcd to Gambara his Agent

here (Succeflor unto Mikhior Lavgus, who was

tirft authoriz'd by the Pope, to give Queen Ka-
thir'me notice of this Affair, together with the

Popes fecret intention therein. ) They added fur-

ther, that by Gamham, as alfoby 'i^XX Gregory Cafalis,

our King had gladly underflood, how all defeds,

upon due Remonttrance, fliould be fupply'd and

amended. They were charg'd alfo, from the

Cardinal, privately, to proteft in his Name, that

he was no Author of this Counfel. After which
they were defir'd, by him, to proceed to the me-
rit of the Caufe, and Qualities of the Gentle-

woman (being, as I take it, Milbifs iio/tw. ) The
perplex'd Pope, who knew well how much the

Sfaviard was interefs'd herein, heard them at this

time with more fear, when at another time he

would have granted their requeft. Therefore,

together with an ambiguous Anfwer, which he

gave them by word of Mouth, he fent in Ci-

pher a Letter to our King, of fo much Irrefo-

lution, that it needed no other cover. Howfoe-
ver, as the Commiflion of our Ambafladors was

to Itay till further order was given, they feem'd

to take all in good part. At laft our able Ne-
gotiators, urging the aforefaid and many ether

Motives to the Pope, and he again finding the

French and Confederate Army PuilTant and Vi-

dorious in the Kingdom of N.iples at that time,

made no difficulty to grant a full Commillion to

two Legates, to hear and determine the Caufe
in Englu'iiil, being (according to the Kings defire)

Woolfcy and Campcjm (not long fince made Bifhop

of Scilishurj. ) Befides, it feems he granted this

following Pollicitation, or Promife, Dated at

Viterbo, July zt^. 1J28. which yet, being no Ori-
ginal-piece^ but an ancient Copy, extant among
Sir Robert Cottovs Records, I fliall mention but

according to the credit it may deferve from the

equal Reader ; only I mult notomic to fay, that,

as divers Original Dilpatches, both before and
after, give fome touches of it, and chat the Date
for the reft is added, fb it may challenge bet-

ter credit than to be thought a Minute, and
muchlefs a Counterfeit and fuppos'd piece, which
alio is the more probable, in that the Pope grant-
ed ampler Teftimonies than this, in favour of
the Divorce ,• howibever they were either con-
troU'd againj or detain'd in the hands of his Mi-
nirters, after that fort, that our King might well

take notice, but neither Copy nor advantage of
them.

TIjc ToUicltat'iojJ.

Promiflio Pontificis in Negotio Regis.

CUM nos Clemens, div'ma pro-videjitia illhis 7W7ni-

ins Papa Jeptimus modennis, jujtitiam ejus caiffie

pcrpr/identes, qiuim charljjim»s in Chrlflo films nojter

Henric»s OBat'^s Anglia Rex HIafiris, Fidei Defen-
fur, & Dominiis Hibernia, de ejus M.Urimonii. 7/iilii-

tate, tan^uam notoriiim
, publicum, d^ famofum, a-

pud nos expofitit, quod cum charifima in Chrijlo filia

fiofira Catharina, cLra memoriiC Fcrdinandi Hifp.mi-

arum Regis CatboUca filia, nullitcr & de faBo con-

traxijfc, & co7ifii?nmaj]c affirmat, leges ta?n divinas

quam humanas in ea parte notorie tra?)fgredie7ido, prout

rcvera fic tranfgrediebatur, ad dikBos nobisin Cbrifio

filios, Thomam , ^ Laurentium rniferatione div/na
Sandtt Cecilia:, C^ Santl^ Aiaria in Tranjtiberim

refpeclive titulorum, 7iofi-ri df ^pofiolicafedis in Reg-
no Anglia: pr^diclo Legates de Latere, Commiffionctn

fitb cerfa tunc exprejja format (tjuam pro hie inferta,

er exprejfa haberi 'volumits, d^ habemus) emifierimns,
ac eojdetn noflros in ea p.irte 'vicegersntes ac cuwdetC7t~

tes Judices deputanjerimus, prout fic etiam tevvre pr^t-

fc7ttii<m ejf'ecluaHtcr d?- pleniJJi7Ke conjunBim d>~ di'vi-

fim co77imittimus, & d^ipntamus, quo animi iiofiri ei~
dem Hinrico Regi in jufiitia ilia quam celerrime adml-
fiifi^randa prope77fiu7H?n certius & clarius attefi-eTHnr, fc~
curiorcTnque reddamus de judicicntm Labyrintho lot7go

v.-.rioijue ambitu in cnufis, (ut 77mic funt mores) jufiif-

fimjs, non una fere atate txflicabiH ; denique ut pro-
cefus per eojdem deputatos noftros juxta & fecundum
tenorem diBa commijfionis habitus & faBus, fiendus
ant habendus, 'uslidus d^ firmus ac inccncujfus mane-
at ; Promittimus, & , in iierbo Ro7nani Vontificis,
pollicemur, quod ad mdlius preces , requiftionem, feu
i77fiantia?77, mero'Ve motu, aut a liter ullas tinquam lite-

ras , brcoia, bulLzs, aut refcripta, alia've qucecu77qui
per mcdum ijel jnfiitia, vel gratis, cut aliter qua
matiriam emijf.rum antehac in caufa pradiBa com7nif-
fontoTi cOTt-im'-Jfumif've pr^diBa, proafufve per hujuf-
>nodi deputatos nofiros juxta & fecundum te77orem di-
Barum ccmmijfionum commijfionif've pradiBa habiti

& fiBi, hahetidi've aut fevdi, inhibitoriu777, revoa-
torium, aut quo'vifmodo prajudicialem quacunq; rations

co7itinea7it, quave diBarian commijjicnuw commiilic-

nifve feu procejjits hujufmodi pUnatn perfeBam, fina-
Lm, O" ejfiBuahm executione7n remorentur, impedi-
ant, aut in aliquo contrarientur, illa've aut eortim ali-

qua revocent, aut eifdem vel eorum aliquibus in toto

vel in aliquo. parte eorundem prajudicent, covcedctnus ;
Scd dat<is a nobis eifdim deputatis noft-rts commijjlones

& co7nmiffionem hujufmodi, procefhnq; per hujufmodi
deputatos nojiros juxta df jecundum tenorem dietarum
com7nifionum commijficnifve pradiBa habitum d^ fa-
Bum, habendu/nq; d^ ficndu7n jua pknifma vi, an-
thoritate, robore d^ cjfcacia realiter d^ cum effeBu con-

Icrvabimus, rati habebimus, tuebimur, d^ dtfendemus.

Dcniq; omnes tales literas, brevia, bullas, aut refcrip-

ta, qua diBarum commijfiotium commijjio7iifve procej-

Juf'ue antediBi executio7iem, aut ejujdem 'virtute decre-

ta, definita, d^ pronunciata per eofdem deputatos no-

firos co7ifrmare pojfmt aut iialea7it, abfq; mora, recu-

(atione, aut dijficultate quacunq^ de tempore in tempus
realiter d^ cum ejf'eBu valida &" ejficacia dabimus dr
cD7icedemus. Ft, infiiper, promittimus , d^ in verba

Romani Toiitificis pollicemur, quod pramijja "vel eoru}n

aliqua nullatenus infringemus, vec aliquid contra ea

vel eorum aliqua direBe %>el indireBe, tacite -vsl ex-

prtjfe, principaliter -vel incidcnter, quovis quafto cole

re vel ingcnio, nifi vi vel metu coaBi, vel Dolo aut

Fraude ad hoc induBi, atte77tabimusaut faciemus ^ Sed
ea omnia d^ f7!gula firma, valida, ificoncujfa d^ ;w-

violabilia p.itiemur, d^ permittcmus. Ac infuper, fi
{quod abft) aliquid contra pramijja vel eorum aliqua

quovijmodo facia/nus aut attentemus, illud pro cajj'oy

irrito, ina7ii c^" vacuo omnino haberi volumus d^ ha~

bemus, ac ex 77unc prout ex tunc, d^ ex tunc prout nunc^

cafamus, artnullamus, d^ reprobamus, nulliujque ro~

boris aut efiicacia fore vel ejje debere prcmmciamusy

deccrnimus, d^ declaramus. Datum Viterbio, die xiii.

Julii Milkfimo Slulngentejlmo Vicefmo OBavo : Fonti-

fici-Hus nojlri Anno J^into.

Ita eji Clemens Papa feptimus aTitediBus,

E Cle7t7ent, by the Providence of God the

feventh Pope of that Name, having du-

ly weigh'd with how much JuiUce our well be-

lov'd Son in Chrifi, Henry VIIL King of F.ngLnd,

Defender of the Faith, and Lord of L-ebnd, hath

laid before us as a thing Notorious, publickly

known, and of evil Report, his cafe concerning

the nullity of a Marriage, which he did bctli

contradj and dc faBo, confunimate with our

moft dear Daughter in Chnjf, Katharine, Daugh-
ter to themoft Catholick King, Ferdinand of.?.',.;?;,

of Glorious Memory, contrary to the Laws both

of God and Man, which he thereby gricvoully

tranU

IJ28,
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ifiS. tranfgrefs'd ,• and having thereupon illud out

«s»'V^our CommifGon in form and manner there

exprefs'd (which Commiffion we do hereby con-

firm and ratifie, as much as if here again ex-

prefs'd and inferted ; to our beloved Sons in

Chrifi, Thowas and Laurence, by the Divine Grace,

Cardinals, SanBa Cecilia, and SanBa Maria in

Travfliberim, our Legats de Latere in the King-

dom of England , from the Apoftolical See ;

whereby we did conftitute and appoint them

(as we do by the tenor of thefe Prefents, moll

fully and efFedually conftitute and appoint them

either together or afunder) in our ftead to ex-

amine, and finally to determine as competent

Judges in this Caufe ; that we may give the

more manifeft and evident token of our Tender-

nefs and Affedion to the aforefaid King Henry,

in fpeedily adminiftring Juftice , and freeing

him by our immediate Sentence, from thatte-

dioufnefs and vexation wherewith the moft jilft

Caufes (by the corruption of the prefent Times)

are fo far embarafs'd, as fcarce to be finifh'd,

and finally determin d in an Age : And being

defirous that the Procefs carry'd on, or to be

carry'd on according to the tenor of the faid

Commiffion, may be firm, valid and irreverfi-

ble, we do engage, and upon the word of a

Pope promife, chat we will never by the En-

treaty, Requeft or Inftance of any Perfon, or

from our own mere Motion, or otherwife, at any

time grant any Letters, Breves, Bulls or Writs

of any fort, either under (hew of Juftice, as a<5ts

of Grace, or on any other pretence whatever, to

inhibit or revoke the matter of theCommiffions

heretofore in the above-mention'd caufe iffued

out, of the forefaid Commiffion, or of the Procefs

by thefe our Delegates, according to the tenor

of the former Commiffions, or faid Commiffion

either yet form'd and made, or to be form'd and

made hereafter, whereby any prejudice, hin-

drance or interruption may be given to the full,

perfed, final and efFedual execution of the faid

Commiffions, Commiffion or Procefs, or where-

by all or any of them may in any wife be re-

vok'd, oppos'd or retarded in the whole, or in

any part of them ,• but we will preferve entire,

ratifie, confirm and defend to all purpofes with

our utmoft Power and Authority, moft efFedu-

ally the Commiffions and Commiffion granted

by us to our forefaid Delegates, and the Pro-

cefs which the faid Delegates according to the

tenor cf the faid Commiffions or Commiffion,

by their plenary Power and Authority have or

fhall form and carry on. Laftly, We will effe-

dually make valid, and without refufal, delay,

or any difficulty whatever, grant all fuch Let

ters. Breves, Bulls or Writs, which may ferve

any ways to ftrengthen or confirm the executi-

on of the faid Commiffions, Commiffion or fore-

menticn'd Prccefs, or to ratifie and eftablifh any
things by virtue thereof, by our forefaid Dele-

gates decreed, detcrmin'd or adjudg'd. And we
do furthermore engage and p omile, upon the

word of a Pope, that we will in no wife (un-

lels by force and violence compell'd, or by fraud

and treachery furpriz'd) injure all or any of the

forefaid Particulars, or act or attempt any thing

contrary to them, or any of them diredly or in-

directly, tacitly or exprefly, mediately or imme-
diately, upon any colour or pretence whatfoe-

ver; but will fnpport and preferve all and every

of them firm, valid, fix'd and inviolable. And
farther, if (which God forbid) we fliould ad or

attempt any thing in any wife againft the Pre-
mifes, or any of them ,• We do hereby for that

time, will and declare as efFedually as if this

our DeCiaracion were at that time made, that

every fuch Ad and Attempt Ihall

void ,• and it is hereby made null and void, and
is declar'd, pronounc'd and adjudg'd to be of no
force and efficacy.

Gimn at Viterbo July 15. lyoS. in the fiftfi

year of our Potitifcat.

Clement V.

This while, the Queen, who underftood well Queen
what was intended againft her, labour'd with all furpriz'd

thofe Paffions which jealoufie of the King's Af-
p,^^^l%,

fedion, fenfe of her own Honour, and the Legi- i^gs,

timation of her Daughter could produce ; lay-

ing, in Conclufion, the whole fault on the Car-
dinal ,• who yet was lefs guilty than the Queen
thought, or Poljdore would make him. I will

not deny yet, but, out of due regard tohisMa-
fter's Interefts (fo nearly concern'd in this great

Affair,) as well as care of giving fatisfadion to

his Confcience, which feem'd much troubled, he
might comply with the Kings defires ; but to

be the fingle Author of a Counfel, which might
turn fo much to his prejudice, when the King
fhould die, is more than may eafily be believ'd

of fo cautious a Perfon as Woolfey. And this In- Hates the

nocence, perchance, was the reafon that he nei- Cardinal

ther fufpeded himfelf to be fo much abhorr'd f°' "•

of the Queen, nor to ftand in that danger of

her Pradices , which yet procur'd at laft his

ruine. The firft who gave the Cardinal notice

of the Queen's Difpleafure (as I find by a Letter

of his dated at FeverJIiam j July 1^27. then in Wy f*

his Journey towards France,) was the Arch-Bi-
^^''^'

fhop of Canterbtirj j the confequence whereofhe
fo much apprehended, that he thought fit to

ufe all means for fatisfying her. Therefore he
prefently labour'd with the Archbifhop to per-

fuade the Queen, that whatfoever fhe heard in

this kind, was intended only for clearing the

furmifes of the BiJhop of Tarbe, formerly men-
tion'd. He writ alfo to our Ambaftadors in Spain,

to quench all rumours there, upon the fame pre-

text. But the Queen had fent thofe Agents a-

broad, (and amongft them, one Jbel, her Chap-
lain) who both inform'd her of all that pafs'd,

and ingag'd the Emperor to affift her to the ut- 'P^l^®'

termoft of his Power. Therefore the Pope ftood
[or in"heV

more and more fufpended. The pace of Campc- incerefts^

jm (the prorais'd Legate) alfo appear'd ftagger-

"ing and flow ,• and all that might fruftrate the

King's Intentions, was fecretly pradis'd. This

while the Cardinal, (who out of the King's de-

ligns would ever produce and fubrogate fome
particular end of his own , whereof, either ia

point of Glory or Profit, he might make Ad-
vantage) had fo difpos'd this of the Divorce, as

thereby to mediate the Pope's entire Delivery,

not only from the Guards, but even fear of the

Emperor. Again, as, during the Popes reftraint,

he had, (under pretence that it was the beft ex-

pedient for the King's propos'd Divorce) projected

a meeting of Cardinals at Avignon, for fetling

the government of the Church, where he him-

felf intended to be prefent ; fo, now, fince the

King lik'd not that courfe, and that the Pope

was free, he perfuaded him to ered fome Ca- The Car-

thedral Churches in England, at the price of dinal ad-

throwing down more Monafteries. Whereby it ^g'^^^^.**

appears, both how bufie this Cardinal was, and
thejrai<:

how much he ftudied his own ends. For as he by dilTof-

knew this would pleafe the King i^>'ho began to ving fome

think that Religious Ferfons wight ferve God as well jV""^
"^'

in defendijtg the Kingdom, as praying far it,) fo he

alTur'd himfelf the Authority thereof would be

deriv'd on him chiefly ,• and the Pope, in the

mean time, obnoxious, while he could not but

fear how far thofe Innovations might extend,

be null and I When this Projed therefore was mov'd to the

Pops,
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Pope, I find by a Letter of the Protonotary

John Cafalis, OBob. 50. 1928. that he anfvver'd,

gravely, he lik'd the defign well ; but that he

would proceed deliberatly , becaufe it was ad

feroetuam rd memoriaJK. Therefore he defir'd the

two Legates (for Campq'/fsvj:\s by this time come)
might be joyn'd in determining this buHnefs, and

thac all the Revenues of the Ivdonafteries, might
be confen'd on the new Billiops ; and that the

two Legates, having advis'd with the Pope here-

of, lliould afterwards nominate them. So that

it leem'd the Pope held it fitting to comply with

the King a little at this time, fince Gardiner told

him plainly, that he had in his Inltruclions thefe

Words to tell him, NeceJJe eji juffrimi fro jirenijjimi

Regis Collegia Mcnajleria cujulcunque oriinis : In con-

clufion, a Bull was granted for applying the Re-
venues of Ibme fmall Monafteries ft^r mainte-

nance of the King's Colleges in Cambridge and

Wmdfor Caftle ,• the Copy whereof is extant in

Sir Robert Cottons Library. It may be doubted

yet, whether thefe Apprehenfions, that were now,
in more than one kind, given the Pope of our

King's declining the abfolute Authority of the

Church of i?cwe,did difpofe the Pope more to ob-

lige or difoblige him. For, though the Pope had

reafon to fear, lert he Hiould lofc his ancient Ju-
rifdidion in this Kingdom, if he deny'd

;
yet he

might doubt as well, that in adhering too much
to that fide, he might offend the Emperor fo far,

as to hazard the lofs of his own. He therefore,

at once, treats with the Emperor of a perfe<5l

Peace and Amity, and. together of recovering

Cervia znd Rjxicnna, and ofetFeAing certain other

Defigns which he had in Florence ; and grants (as

is abovefaid) in appearance a large Commiflion
to IVoolfiy and C»:mfejm ,• yet, in efFeA, fo re-

ftrain'd, as the Emperor might fee it was not out
of his Power to check or revoke it. And this was
all that Sir Gregory Cafalis and Stephen Gardiner, af-

ter much Importunity, could obtain. They
mov'd the Pope alfo to canonize Henry VI. (which
I find was formerly propos'd to Alexander VI. by
ILnry VII.) to which the Pope anfvver'd. That if

the Archbi^iof of Canterbury, and Bi^wf of Win-
cheller {who badexamind the matter in partibus)

didJend the Procefs thither, as their Commifjion requird,

the Canoniz^ation jhonld folloiu jhortly after. Bufinelfes

Itanding thus, our King thought' fit to fend Sir

Francis Bryan Knight, and Peter Vannes (an Italian,

and his Secretary, for the Latin Tongue) to

Rome ; their Inftrudions in general, being fign'd

with the King's own hand) were to dilfuade the
Pope from entring into any League with the Em-
peror, whofe Defign was (he faid) to divert the
Pope of his Means and Authority, by the forci-

ble bringing in of one AngeloZCordelier tohs Pope,
who fhould not intermeddle with Secular Ju-
rifdidion, and the Patrimony of the Church

;

which therefore the Emperor would take to him-
felf and ufurp. For preventing whereof, the
King wifh'd him to keep a Guard, offering in his

own and Francis's Name, to contribute thereunto.
They w^re commanded alfo, to fearch privately
for a certain pretended Breve, in Rome, (faid to
be a Supplement or Confirmation of the Bull of
Julius II. and authorizing the Marriage with
Queen K.itharive) fince it was not to be found in
the King's Records. Fui'thermore , they were
requir'd to difccver (in the Name cf a third
Perfoti) whether, if the Queen enter'd a Reli-
gious Life, the King might have the Popes Dif-
penfation to marry again, and the Children be
legitimate, and what Precedents were for it ?

Secondly, whether if the King (for the better
inducing of the Queen thereunto) would pro-
mife to enter himfelf into a Religious Lii^, the
Pope might not dilpenfe with his Vow, and leave

her there ? Thirdly, if this may not be done, ifzS.
whether he can difpenfc with the King to have ^-'''"V""^

two Wives, and the Children of both iegitimaie ?

Since great Reafons and Precedents, efpecially

in the Old Teftamcnt, appear for it. Ail which
they were to do withthatSecrefy and Circumfpe-
drion, that the Caufe might not be publifli'd, pro-
pounding the King's Cafe always therefore as

another Man's. Laftly (as in all other Inftruclions)
fome kind of Menaces were to be added. But
Perfuafions and Terrors wanted not on the other
fide ; which did fo much more prevail with the
Pope, as the Danger was more immediate and
prefling on the Emperor's part, than on our King's.
Theretore our AmbaiTadors were fo fir from ob- Without
taining any thing, but what was formerly grant- Succei's.

ed in the Commiffion to Cardinal IVooljey and
d'mpejus, that they found the Pope now more
than ever difpos'd to favour the Emperor : Inlb-
much that they obferv'd daily new Delays and
Relhictions in him. Some whereof (befides the
Evidence in our Records) Sanders doth confefs, s^vd.sdif.

while he faith, that the Pope, by four feveral Mef^ ^"^''

fengers to Campejus (now on his way) gave him in ^/">M'"

charge .- Firft, that he fhould make'eafie jour-
t"^;™^/.

nies. Secondly, that when he came to F.rigl.:;id,

"^ ""

he fhould labour all he could to reconcile the King
and Queen. Thirdly, that if this could not be
effeded, he fhould pcrfaade her to enter a Mona-
ftery, and take on her a Religious Life. Laftly,
that when this could be obtain'd, he /hould give
no definitive Sentence for the Divorce, without
exprefs commandment from him, & hoc (faith he)
Cummum & maximum fit tibi fnandatum. Campcji/s

thus inltrucfted, protrads all things ,• whereat tho'

our King fecm d fcandaliz'd , as fulpeifling it

came from Unwillingnefs, yet, being an adive
Prince, he made ufe of that time to negotiate in
Spain for recovering the Brezre, (of which above)
commanding the Bifhop of Worcefier, and Dodor
Edtvard Lee, by all means to procure it. At
length (and not before the beginning of Offobcr,

15-28) Ccimpejns coming thro' Fra-r.ce, and being Oftob.

conduded thence into EngLjjd, by John Clark,

Bifhop of Biiih, our King's Ambaffador there,

came to London : Where being by our Cardinal \^^^ '^"%

prefented to the King, he publickly acknow- f[|g"j^f„g^

ledg'd in the Name of the Pope, Cardinal, Cler-

gy, and People of Rome, that our King was Li-

berator Urbis. Shortly after, obtaining Audience
of the Queen, he took occafion both to acquaint
her with her Danger, and to perfuadc her there-

upon to renounce the World , and enter into

fome Religious Life. For which many Pretexts

wanted not, (as I find in our Records) fhe having
been obferv'd, fince the Commiflion obtain'd, to

allow Dancing and Pafi:imes more than before.

And that her Countenance not only in Court,
but to the People, was more chearful than ordi-

nary ; whereas (it was alledg'd) fhe might be
more fad and penfive, confidering the King's
Confcience was unfatisfy'd, and that he had re-

frain'd her bed , and was not willing the Lady
Princefs, her Daughter, fhould come in her com-
pany. But the offended Qucenrepiying peremp-
torily. That Jlie was refohed both to fiiv,iil to that Queen's

Marriage the Roman Church bad once allov'd ; a'ld,
^"cam^j-'

hov^foever, not to admit fuch partial Judges as they .-.„,

were, to give fentence /w her Caufe. Campcjt/s writes

to Rome, both to inform the Pope hereof, and to

defire farther Inftrudions : The Anfwerwhere-
untothe Pope yet fo long deferr'd, that very near
fix Months pafj'd before the two Cardinals fat in

their Commillion.
This while the Bifhop of IVorcefler, and Dodor

Lee, having given the Emperor an Overture of
the Divorce, did (by a Letter dated at Saragofa,

Avril $. IS ^9-) return OTir King this Anfuer, on
the

Apr
r;93.
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ip8.

Emperor
fends to

King Hen.

nbour the

Divorce.

April 10.

AmbafTa-
dors Let

the Emperor's part. That he was forry to underfiand

of the intended Divorce, adjuriiig cur King (for the

rejt) by the Sacrr.ment of Marriage, not to dijjol've it.

Or, if he would 7ieeds proceed therein, that the hearing

and determining of the httfincfs yet might be rcftrr'd to

Rome, or a General Cotmcil, and not be decided in

England. Adding further. That he would defend

the Jhiecji's jnfi Caufe. "Wherewith, the pretended
Original Breve was produc'd, and a Tranfumpt or

Copy thereof (fign'd by three Bifhops) offer'd

them, to fend to England ; but the Breve it lelf

was deny'd, for fear (as he faid) of mifcarrying.

To which our Ambaffadors anfwer'd. That our
King was a Prince of that Piety, that he ought
not to be adjur'd ,• and for the Breve, that it was
a Jewel belonging to the King and his Queen
only, and not to be detain'd by any other from
them. And for appealing to Rome, it needed
not ,• fince Authority of determining that bufi-

nefs was already given from thence to Cardinal

TFooIfey and Campejus. Belides that, in Caufes Ma-
trimonial, the prefence of the Parties to be exa-
min'd, being requir'd for the mofi: part, the

Emperor might eafily imagine how unfit it

was for the King and Queen perfonally to go
to Rome, efpecially at that time. After this, the

Emperor commanding the Breve to be read, the

Ambaffadors requir'd a Notary to beallow'd them,
for letting down the whole paffage of this bull-

nels, together with their Proteftations. But no
Notary but the Emperor's being permitted, the

Ambaffadors were forc'd to accept him, deliring

notwithftanding their Allegations might be fet

down apart. Hereupon the Emperor told the
Ambaffadors, that he would fend an exprefs Mef-
fcnger to our King, to intreat him to continue
his March, and, in cafe of refufal, to protelt

againft the Divorce. Our Ambaffadors yet per-
fiiled ftill in urging the Emperor, for his own
fake, to fend the Breve for England; left the

Judges, wanting fight thereof, fhould proceed
againft the Queen, or otherwife, that he would
fend the faid Breve to the Pope. The Emperor
reply'd, that therefore he would not fend it. For
if it mifcarry'd, the Judges might then proceed
as they would ; but for fending it to the Pope he
would advife. And that, if matters were now as

they were heretofore, he would not fear to fend
it to Ef7gland. By a Letter alfo, the twentieth of
Jprili^z^, they certifie the King, That the Em-
peror intended to fend both to England and Rome, to

ter to the
"^"^^ ^" Vrotefiations againfi this Divorce ; and that

King. he woud not jend the Original Breve. Furthermore,
Oiftob. 2. that he requir'd our King, according to an Article of
»5i8. a former Treaty, to fall upon Francis, as a Perturber

of the Fublick Peace. Lafily, becaufe the faid Am-
baJ]adors had heard, and confider'd, at large, the Breve,
they fent their Objections againjt it. Which, being
one of the grounds of the King's proceeding in this

great Affair, I have thought fit pundually to fet

down, as they are extant in the Original Letter,
written in Cipher, and thus to be read, as I find

it decipher'd in our Records.

Eifhopof That where it is pretended t\v& Bull 2ind Breve
Worceficrs to be impetrate in one day, either they were im-
.„4 n,

petrate in one Suit, and by one Man ; and then
it is not to be thought, but that this Suit, being
of fo great importance, was committed to fuch
a one, as could perceive, that the Bull, not con-
taining fo large Difpenfition as the Breve, is fu-

perfluous, (fuppofing the Breve to be neceffary.)

If the one were impetrate after the other, and
the Suits made by one Man, it is hard to think
that one Man, being inftrufted in the Suit for

both, would put the Difpenfation of lefs mo-
ment in a Bull, and of greater moment in a
Breve, feeing the one might be as facilly impetrate
as the other, and that tlie Difpenfation in Lead is

and D
Lee's Ob-
jeftionsto

the Pope's
Hull for

tile Mar-

more durable to remain ,• and, that the two
Kings were bound to impetrate Bulls, and net
Breves, whereof he or they that had fuch Com- >

miffion (as it feemeth) could not he ignorant.
And if thefe Suits were made by divers Peifons,
and by feveral Commiffions, there is no reafon
can be alledg'd, (the Impetration being in one
day) why to two feveral Perfons feveral Com-
rniffions fhould be given herein, the thing requi-
ring no hafte, the Marriage following five or
fix Years after ,• but more likely it is, if the Breve
were then obtain'd indeed, that it was procui-'d

by fecret Practices not known to all Parties quo-
rum intererat fcire d^ confentire ; for, both the Par-
ties confenting, I think there can be no fufficient

Caufe alledg'd, why, the thing being done by
common confent, the Breve rather than the Bull
ftiould have larger Difpenfation ; for what need-"

ed two divers Suits, with divers Commiffions, if

both the Parties were agreed upon the Suits ?

Efpecially the Impetration of both being in one
day.

Secondly, fuppofing it to be true, that Mafter
Abel faith, the Queen to have fworn, quod nun-
quam juit cognita a Principe Arthuro ', the Caufe of
the Impetration for fo much is vain, (viz.. quod
Regina cum Arthurs principe matrimonium carnali cc^

pu/a confummaverit. ) If this be true, it appeareth
that he that fu'd the Breve had no Commiffion of
the Parties, for they would not give him Com-
miffion to impetrate Difpenfation for Caufe not
true.

Thirdly, fuppofing it to be true, that Mafter
Abel faith to me, that the Queen never heard of
fuch Breve, before the Emperors Orators there

prefented it to her ; how can it ftand, that is re-

ported in the Breve, quod impetratum efi Breve ad
Regina infa7itiani ?

Fourthly, if your Highnefs had made inftanc*

and fupplication for the fame Breve, it is not to

be thought that it fiiould be fo far out of your
remembrance, the Caufes of Impetration being
fuch, as your Highnefs might and could, anon,
reduce it to the fame.

Fifthly, if it were impetrate at the inftance of
your Highnefs, and of the Queen's Grace, no
Caufe is why it fhould be fent into Spain to King
Fernando (as the Emperor's Folks firft faid, but

now fwerve) and not to your Highnefs, and the

Queen's Grace. If any will fuppofe that it was
done by your Confent, no Reafon agreeth why
you fhould confent thereto, and not rather keep

it in your own hands, than fend it to the Cufto-

dy of another. And yet, if you did confent, it

cannot be thought, but that it fhould remain in

your remembrance, as the firmity of your Mar-
riage, and difcharge of your Confcicnce, with

other things, touching highly your Succeffion,

ftanding therein : And it may be fuppofed more-
over, that fome writing of the Depofite thereof

fhould remain there, which is not found.

Sixthly, confidering that the King of moft no-

ble memory, your Father then alive, your High-

nefs not being at the date of the Breve paftxv, or

xvi Years of Age, [_for fo the Cipher is ; though as

King Henry was then but xii, and Jomething more,

I conceive thefe Figures were Ciphers onlf, figniff'f'g

his true Age : Unlefs perchance the Cipherer or Dscip,)er

did otherwife miftake It i^ it may be well fupppled

that your Highnefs was not then much to folicice

the impetration of fuch things. And that, if

any fuch Breve fhould have been impetrate that

time, that rather it fliould have been done at tho

inftance of the King your Father, than of your

Highnefs. And although then it might have been

impetrate in your Highnefs's Name, yet it could

not have been done there without Knowledge

and confent of the King your Father, and alio

at
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. ac his letting forth. And, if any his Interven-
•>- tion and Confent had been in this matter, he

would not have bound King Fon,mdo, and like-

wife have been bound himielf , to get Bulls of

Difpenfition. And furely it may be thought,

that, if the King your Tathcr confcnted. Den

Fernando of Sfahi did the fame, fo that it cannot

be doubted, but that as rhey (ay here, they have

two Bulls referv'd in their Archives, fo lliould

alfo this Rrtiije have been, which indeed was not

there found, as hereafter fliall befhew'd, nor any
fuch is found in your Highnefs's Archives.

Wherefore it may be well reckon'd, that there

was no fach obtain'd by the Confent of the King
your Father.

And {o. Seventhly, m.aketh the Breve fufped,

that the Emperor's Folks firft faid, that it was
found in Archl-v'is Regiim HiffiUjir.nnt}, as appear-

eth in my Lord Cardinals Graces Letters ; and
now, forgetting themfelves, the Emperor's Chan-
cellor and Tcr'mot have confeffed to us, that it

was found arhong the \\'ritings of Dodor de Pne-

hla, which was Orator of Spain, in England, in

the King's days of moft noble memory your Fa-
ther. Which contrariety maketh to appear that

they do not upright. Of a Nephew of Dodor
Tuebla's being there, I have written in our com-
mon Letters the fifth of April, and now do again

;

by w.hom peradventure fome light might be
had.

Eighthly, whofo confidereth the high renown'd
Wifdom of the King your faid Father, and his

great fage Council, Men of fingular Wifdom
and Learning for all purpofes, may well conceive
that, or ever any Difpenfation for Marriage to

be had between your Highnefs and the Queen
"were fent for, that her Grace was examin'd an
ejjet cognita a principe Arthiiro an non ? And that,

fi fajja eft, that the two Kings would have pro-
vided therefore Diffenfatimtem in Bulla, as they
were bound. And on the other fide, 7? wt'^g-.iwV /t-

p<ij]e cognitam, nihil crat opus Bre%>i e^uoad, &C. And
for the fccond pare of the Bre've, I cannot fup-
pofe that your Highnefs, in that time which the
dare of the Brc-e pretendeth (your Highnefs be-
ing then not much more than xii or xv Years of
Age, and the King your Father living) need any
Difpenfation in that party. And if none needed
then, why fhould your Highnefs then make in-

Itance for any, which is llippos'd in the Breve ?

Ninthly, if this Bre-ve were impetrate in the

days of Doctor Je Puebla ; the being thereof fo

long in his hands, and the manner of keeping
cf the lame, giveth new Conjedure that it is a

thing caflat • for the thing being of fo much im-
portance, touching fo nigh your Highnefs and
the Queen, why iliould he keep it ; fpecially fo

long ? for he lived in England after the date of
the Breve five or fix Years, and dy'd there, not
long after the King your Father. Who can
think that fuch a King, and fuch a Council,
would have fuffered the Breve to be out of their

hands, in his hands, all that time, if the Breve
had been known to them neceffary for this Ma-
trimony, and of any value ? And, as I faid, the
manner of keeping thereof feemeth to confirm
the fame j which manner of keeping I conje-
dure of two things : One, that it was not kept
in a Cale of Tin, after the manner of Breves

;

for only in a Paper they did exhibit it to us

twice. Another, that in the Superfcription it ap-
pear'd flubber'd, by reafon of often handling,
pera:dventure lying among fo many his Writings
and old Letters ,• wherefore, although ic were
then impetrate, yet it feemeth that he took it as

caffat, and void, peradventure as furreptitioufly
obtained of his own head, without any Com-
miffion or Confent of the Parties.

Tenthly, another Sufpicion is, that, akhough i^zS.
the Emperor's Chancellor and Tcrenot fay, they w/''^r--

have divers Letters and Wi itings of the faid Tue-
bla's , concerning both the firft Marriage, and
lecond of the Queen's; yet, becaufe they utter'd

not that they have any thing fpecially concern-
ing this Breve, (which they would not have for-

gotten to fjy, for fo much as it maketh for their

purpofe, if there had been any fuch) moved up-
on that Sufpicion, I demanded of them, and di-
vers times to the fame, whether they had any
fpecial Letters concerning the Breve ? They
could not, ne did fay that they had ,• but the
Emperor's Chancellor anfwer'd , That the Breve
was enough. Whereupon may be gather'd .

that his Anfwer implyd , that they have nont-
other.

Eleventhly, if any fuch Bnve were impetrate
at that time, by the Knowledge and Confent of
both the Kings, likely is, that either of them
fliould have one. Let them then here bring forth
the Breve ex Archivis fiiis. If they will fay, this
is it ,• What likelihood is it, that it lliouId be fent
into England, to come into Spain ? For this Breve
if it were in Dcdor de Puebla 5 Cuftody, came
out of EngL'.nd after his death, with other his Wri-
tings ; which I think his Nephew there (if hi?

confefs that it was found amongft other his Un-
cle's Writings) will alfo confefs. I fay, why was
it fent into England ? It is not to be doubted^
but Den Fernando had an Ambaflador in the Court
of Rome, which might eafilier and nearer way
have fent it into Spain. Wherefore, if they can-
not, out of their Archives, bring forth any fuch
Breve, their Diligence in cuftody of fuch things
fuppos'd, and well deprehended in the cuftody
ot two Bulls, (for fome of the Secretaries fiiid to
me that they have two) they may, of this, ga-
ther (themfelves) that there is no fuch, ne any
otherwhere, of any efted and value.

The Twelfth Sufpicion againft the Breve is

in it felf ,• that, whenfoever it was impetrate, it

was not duly impetrate, may be gather'd of di-

vers things in the fime, and about'the fune ; the
hand of fome Learner, and not of one exercis'd
in writing of fuch things ,• and fome Defaults in
the writing • fuch, as my Lord of If orcejhr faith,

he hath not feen committed in any Breve. And,
as hetrufteth to prove, the Date lliall utterly con-
demn the Breve. And thefc Exceptions were, as

I find in another Letter, dated from the lame Am- April ;s

baffadors to the Cardinal : Firft, that there were
Rafures in it. Secondly, divers Hands. Third-
ly, Names falfe written, as Artherus pro Arthurus.
Fourthly, the Date falfe ; as being Decemb. 26.

15-0^. which, according to the Date of Breves,
beginning Decern, z <;. was almoft a Year before
Julius II. was Pope. It was obferved likewife,

that the Seal fwelled in the middle, and appear'd
like fome old Seal newly clap'd on. And thus

much out of thefe Difpatches of thofe able Ne-
gotiators, the BiOiop of Wcrceft^er, and Edward Lee
the King's Almoner ,• who, fending the Tran-
fumpt of the Breve to the King, April ?:;. by a April tt

Letter the twelfth of June following, alfo certi- J"'^* ' •

fy'd our King of the fending of Gonz^alcs Fcr-

nando, the Emperor's Chaplain, to the Earl of
Defmond in Ireland, (whicli hath relation to that

I have formerly faid of him) together with the

return of a Chaplain of the faid Earl's in hh
Company ; the Emperor feeming to take this iji-

tended Divorce lb muclj to heart, that he thought
fit to give our King this Jealoufy. Shortly af-

ter which, I find alio the Bilhop of U'orcejhr rc-

peal'd. Aug 10,

This while, the common Peo]:ilej who with
much anxiety attended the fuccefs of this great

Affair, feem'd, betwixt Pity to Queen Katharine,.

Vol. IT.- P and
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i^iS. and envy to Avve Bokn, (now -appearing to be i Sir Francis Bryan, and Teter Vr.mes again, Co re- ipo/

-'"v-^ in the Kings favour) to caft out fonie murnra- new his offer of a Guard of a Thouland or two <-''^^

ring and feditious Words j which being brought
j

Thouiand Men, to be kept at the coft of the

to the King's Ears, he thought fit to proteit pub-

Nov. 8.

Th^ K's

Motives

licklyin an^AlTembly of Lords, Judges, c^ccall'd

to his Palace cf llrulnpell, That mthing but ihfire^

of fiv'ing: fatisftiBion to his CcnlcicKce , cwcl c.irs of

to the Di- ejhiblijhing the Succejjion to the Crown in a right and

vorce. unrloiibted Line, had jirfi frocurd him to contrevert

this Marriage ^ being (for the refi) as haffy in the

ajf'ttliin trnd vcrtues of his .^hteen, as any Frince liv-

ing. To confirm which alfo, he caus'd Jnne Bc-

IJtir !<: re-

csil'J.

May.

y^tvje Bolt

Ui"'Srt ^'« to ^^P^^rt^ '^h^ Court, in fuch an abrupt and
'

dlfcontented fafliion, that Ihe determin d to ab-

lent her felf altogether. Neither could rtie be

induc'd (as Sa?iders hath k) to come to the King

any more, till her Father was commanded (not

without threats) to bring her thither. Who by

reprelencing the conmion danger to them both,

obtaind at length (though not without much
difficulty) the confent of his unwiUing Daugh-

ter to return,- where yet fhe kept that diftance,

that the King might eafdy perceive how fenfible

ilie was of her late Difmiffion.

It was now mid-M.7 iS-9- when our King,

imderftanding how the Pope intended a ftridt

League with the Emperor, and judging wifely

idlb, thatF>v:Kw, upon the reftoring of his Chil-

dren, might eafily he drawn from him, did re-

folve, without relying any longer on either ot

their Prcmiles, to "take the beft courle he could,

for giving a conclufion to this burmefs. And the

rather, in that matters leem'd daily more and

more indifpos'd for that conclufion de defir'd.

For though Cawfejus, according to the order he

had from the Pope (as I find by a difpatch of

Jchn Cafalis, Dat. Dec. XI. 1)28.) did both per-

fuade the Queen to a Divorce, and diffuade the

King from it, as having either way the end he

propcs'd : yet he fail'd in both. Nor would he

(as I find in the fame difpatch) let go out of his

Cdnipej.'it l''^"^^ fhc decretal Bull mention'd before, being

hasaliutl the ablblute decifion of the Caufe, (the Difpen-

iatioii being relative to the Queens entring into

Religion, or other dillblution of the Marriage; )

in reg;^rd (as the Pope pretended) it was got by

tlie importunity of Cardinal Woclfey, with inten-

tion that it lliould be fhew'd to the King and

Cardinal only, as an ^rrha or token of his good
will, and afterwards burnt,- protefting neverthe-

lefs to the laid Ci,fAis, that he defir'd the Cardi-

nals ihould proceed according to their Commif-
fion, but that the Bulla Dccrttalis fhould by no
means be fhew'd to any of the Kings Counfel-

lors, or other Perfon whatfoever, though upon
Oath of Secrefie ; it being fufRcient that the

The King King and Cardinal had feen it already, in Cam-
ieeb it. ^ijifs hand. How our King yet was fatisfied with

this evallcn cf the Popes, appears not to me by

any Record, more, than that he Itill folicited

the Pcpe, that it might be exhibited publickly.

Howbeit the Pope, who had far other thoughts,

told our Agents, that he kept the Bulla Decreta-

lis fecretly, as well from all his Cardinals ; as

fearing left the Emperor fhould call him to a

Council for it. For the more caution, taking

order that the Memory of it fhould be raz'd out

of all his Archives. And, not ftaying here, (as

I find by our Records) he commanded one Frafi-

Dfc. ly.
cifco Campajta (his Servant) into England, on pre-

^ '''^i';j tence toconfer with the King and Cardinal, but

Pope or- mdeed to charge Campejus to burn the Decretal,

ders the For Colouring of all wli^ch, he finally objefted

to our King, that he had not kept promife with

him, about the Reftitution of Cer-via and Ravcti-

na. Our King conceiving hereupon , that all

thefe difficulties the Pope made, proceeded from
the fear which he had of theEmperor^ lends to

Dec. 17

1528.

forth

Divorce

JJuIlto be

burnt*

French King and his, whereof the CYwfe de Tn-
renne, and Sir Gregory CafJis fhould be Captains

;

and, in the mean white, that a General Peace
Iliould be treated cf. But whether the Pcpe, as

being late enough offended with the Guard vv'hich

the Emperor put on him, would not now ac-

cept them from any other Prince ,- or that he
thought them too flender to defend him ,- or that

it would argue partiality to do any thing on
thefe terms ; or that otherwife he had made his

private Peace with the Emperor, (which cer-

tainly was the truth; ) I do not find the Pope
accepted this offer. Flowfoever, he feem'd ffill

to fear the Emperor ,- Infomuch, that by a Dif-
patch from Gregory Cafalis , dated January the

third, 15-29. I find the Pope for the better ma-
king both his own, and a General Peace, efpe-

cially betwixt Charles and Franas, (which alfoi^"'^

follow'd at Cambray this year,) declar'd to Car-
dinal fVoclfey, he thought it necefiary to go him-
felf in Perfon iiito Spain, and that Cardinal IP'ool-

fey ihould go along with him : not yet as Pope
and Cardinal, but as two Legates, or Ambaffa-
dors, for concluding a Peace. But this Journey Poisc far?

( if at leaft it were really intended) was inter- '"'=''•

rupted by the ficknefs of the Pope, which was
thought fo defpcrate, that our Cardinal Ft^. 7. Feb. 7.

wrote to Stephen Gardiner ('then at Rome) that,

by all means, he fhould procure the Papacy for

him, being (as affairs then flood) the moft in-

different and equal that could be found in Chri-

ftendom. To which purpofe alfo, befides ourwioZ/^'s

Kings Recommendations, the Cardinal had ob- ''ntreaguod

tain'd the French Kings Letters, written with fo p°''^

much earneftnefs for him, that though the Con-
valefcence of the Pope did fruftrate this defign,

Stephen Gardiner yet was wifh'd to keep the Let-

ter in cmnem e-ventum. I find alfo. Order was Record.

given, that if Woolfey could rot be chofen, the '^''*'

^
Cardinals which were for him (being a third "^^^' '

part of the whole number) fhould put in a Pro-

teltation, and departing the Conclave, fhould in

fome fecure place proceed to an Eledion, not-

withftanding any to be made at Ro7ne. But,

whether the Pope having notice of this untime-

ly ambition of our Cardinal, were now offended

with him, or tnat otherwife his ingagement to

the Spaniard (whereof, in a Difpatch from the

Pope to the Emperor July 21. 15-28. that came July ='.

to our King's hands, there is mention) did hold '5='>''

him off; I find after this time the Pope more
averfe than ever. Therefore, notwithftanding a

defign of his, that Cardinal iVooifey and Campejus,

having finilh'd the bufinefs of the Divorce,

fhould afterwards go to conclude an Univerfal

Peace, yet all that paft in this affair at^cerwards

(on his part) was little more than illufion. Which May j

Sir Francis Bryan difcovering, in a Difpatch to

our King, plainly told him, no good was to be

done ; which our King alfo believing, had com-
manded Gardifitr to threaten the Pcpe with his April n.
Sollicitation of the Princes of Almaine. Among
whom I find particularly George Duke of Saxony

(the Lutherans in vain oppofing it) to have per-

fuaded the Divorce. Gardiner, hereupon, uieth G.»r^;w>-

more than one menace ; though fo much in vain, ["/[^^^'g*

that, for a Conclufion, he advis'd our King to

proceed upon the Commiflion given to the Le-

gates, the Pope being (as he alledg'd y//vi/ 21. April ^s.

15-29. ) fo aw'd by the Cefarea^js, as he had ra-

ther fuffer much in anothers Name, than do a-

ny thing in his own. To incourage him the

more alfo, Gardiner calls the Bre-ve faife and coun-

terfeit, as being not to be found in the Regi-

flers at Rome, Moreover, for leconding this ad-

vice.
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vicCj Gardiner, by another Letter^ M// 4.^ fays \animos iftk omnium fie habet frif^enfos, ut celertm ac
there was danger of recalling th^: Comm\(iiOn\matiiram definitlonem rerjulrat, mnfi.ne maximo dif-

S^iven to Wvolfey and CatKpejus ; which was con- crimine prctcland. Cum itaque 7io$, <jtios ad jiijiitiam

hrm'd by divers other Lettei'S from our Agents, in judicio & 'veritat-a, o?m.wbus ex aquo jubrmnifiran-

Whereof Gregory Cafalis, in a Difpatch of i ;
,7?wf L/ww Ser'vnm ServorUm Detis covfiituit, facti 'usrita-

following, gives^ a reafon, in thefe words of the tern per ms ipfis inijuirere ac Cauj<im banc examinare
Pope; who, being at that time more flackly re- wf<w ^alemus^ Confiderantcs praterea quod fi.clum., ex
liev'd from the Confederates than he cxpefted,

|

^«o jus oritur, illic certitisqur-m hie, turn etiam citius

and divers of his Subjeds (for the relt) in Arms
againft him, fiiid, MaL'c fefe in praceps dttri, &
Ca(^:ri a Stabido, nedmn d Sacris ittfcrfire, quam i'n-

petor.

..y 2=

ferioriim hominum, fubditoruTn, Vttj]alorumq; rebeilium

injurias fullrinerc. The Remedy whereof he ex-

peeled only fiom the Emperor, So that not on-

ly fear, but even hope making him obnoxious,

he did, for inore than one Reafon, encline to

The Pope the Emperor. Our King alfo, being well in-

inciines'.o fomi'd hereof by certain excufatory Letters from
tlu-Lni-

jig^ig^ and that' a Treaty betwixt the Pope and
Emperor (whereof there fliall be mention) was

already upon term of Conclufion, and an Inter-

view ;ippcinred ;
gave order firft to recal Gardi-

ner and Bryaii ; yet fo as he negleded not, at

the fame time, to fend JVilliam Btmiet, Dod:or of

Law, to Rome, to hinder the Advocation of the

Caufe • whereof he was fo jealous, that he in-

tercepted not only thofe Difpatches which were
fent to Rome from Campejus, or any elfe, but e-

ven thofe intelligences which Queen Kathjrine

ftould give to her Aunt the Lady Margaret, Go-
vernel's of the Low-Comitries. So that now our
King, finding hisConfcience unfatisfied, his No-
bility In lufpence, and the People murmuring at

The King ^^^f^ procraftinations in an affair that fo much
farisfy'd concern'd the Succeflion, charg'd the two Car-
bytheDe- dinals to proceed ,• as being fatisfied by a parti-
termina-

c,;iiyj. Difcuflion of this bufincfs before Arch-
hifliop Wi-.rbd?K, and divers the learnedft Men
of both Univerficies, at Lambeth, that his caufe

was fair.

And now, publick notice of a folemn hearing
being given, the Court was appointed to fit,- the

Queen chufing ArchbiJliop IFarham, and Nicho-

las JVejl Bilhop of Elf, Doctors of the Law, and
John FifiKr Biihop of Rochefier, and Hmry St.mdi(h

Bifliop of St.y^/^;/)/j,Dc(ilors of Divinity, her Coun-
cil, &c. according to the permiffion the King
gave her in that behalf The paffages whereof,
out of an Ancient and Authentick Record in

Parchment, fabfcrib'd by the three Notaries (us'd

in this bufinefs, and remaining in the Cuflody
of that great Antiquary , Sir Hen7j Spelmati

,

Knight,) I fliall fet down, with as much particu-

larity, as the context of my Hiftory will fuf-

fer.

The place appointed for hearing and determi-
ning the Caufe, was a great Hail In Black-Fryers

in London, (commonly call'd the Fnrliament-Cham-
bsr.) The time, the thirty-firft oi May, i)-29.

The Judges, the two Cardinals above-mention'd,
whole Commiffions I have thought fit to fet

down at large,

rommlf- Clemens Epijccpns, fcrvus fervorum Dei , Dileclis

expeditiufq; cogmfci p^-tcrit, Cupientefq; prafertim in

Regno illo fedi ^pofivlic^ femper devotijfimg, omnem
dijjentionum materinm extingni, c^ dulciflimt'.m ilium
pads amorifq; intefiinum concentum felici(fimamq; cha-
ritatis Harmoniam multos jam ar.nos conjlantem reti-

neri, ac in fofierum confer'v.iri^ diHcmq; proinde fu-
per prafato matrimonio cattfam in judicio, jufiitia, &!
•vcritate decidi, certumq; firmum, 'ualidum, Cy- matu-
rum, quod maxime expedit, finem fortiri ; Circum-
ipeflioni 'uefira ad audiendwm ea omnia d^ fino-ula

qua diBi matrimonii 'vires, difpen[ationi['ve Apajioli-

ae cujufcunq; coram -vobis producenda am exhibendce

validitatem aut in'validitatem contingent, deq; d^ fu-
per omnibus illis ac aliis quibufcunque materiis, allega-

tionibus & caufis ditlum matrimonium aut difper.faxio-

mm concernent, ftu tangentibus cognofcend. necnon in

caufa diBi matrimonii & 'validitatis difpenfaticnis,

vocatis partibus, fumm.arie d^ de piano, fine firepitu

C" figura judieii procedendum, difpe7if;ticnes qu.ficunq-

Apofiolicas, prout illas -validas, efficaces, d^ Jujficien-

tes, invalidafve, ineffcaces, minus fufilcientes, Jurrep-
titias, aut arreptkias, aut alio quocunfJue modo ever-'

'vat. inveneritis, tales illas ejfe, df haberi debere pro-

nunciandum ^ declarandum, diilumq; matrimoniunt'

fimiliter, fi ab alterntra parte petatur, prout animo
confcienti^eque 'veftra juris ratio perfuaferit, 'validum,

jujlum, & legitimum, ae firmwrn ejje, aut e contra in-

validum, iiijujium, ^ illegitimum, nullumque fuijje

& ej]e
; p-o 'valido jujlo, Icgitimo d^ firmo, aut e

contra, invalido i7ijuHo d^" illegitimo, nulloque haberi

debere, dejiniendum, fententiand. (J!- decernendum ; ac

in e'Ventum improbata difpenfationis dr declarationis

null/tatu matrimonii, fummaris d^ de piano fine firepitu

d^ figura judicii, ut prafertur, jmtentiam di-vortii ju-

dicialiter profercnd. deni^ue tat)'!' Henrico Regi, quavt

Catharine Rtgina prafiatis, ad alia vota commigrand^

Licentiam in domino df fiacultatcm tribucndum. Vcbis

conjunBim, d^ altcro 'vejirum nolente aut impedito, di-

'vifim, citra omnem perJona aut JuriJdiBio7}is gradum,
omni recufiatione d^ appellatione re-motis, vices df om-
nem atithoritatem noJtra?n committimus d^ dc777anda-

mus. Vos etiam con]unBim, df altera itejlrum nolente

^

aut impedito, divifim, ut prafiertur, ad ea omnia qua
in hac commijfiione continentur duntaxat cxequenda, ex-

pedienda, ac plen^e finaliq^ executicni demanda?idj

,

f'^ices-gerentes nofiros etiam ex certa nojlra ficientia crea-

mus, &• deputamus, ita, ut in pra?niffis, quod nos aw
thoritate d^ potefiate noflra fiaccre pojftmus, id etiam

'VOS fiacere pofiitis. Vobis quoque tarn prolcm ex frimo

matrimonio jufccptam, fi id ita expedire Vijum fiuerit,

quam ex jecundo matrimonio fiujcipiendam, legitimam

d-eeernend. pronunciand. d^ promulgand. legltimitatem

etiam utriujq', prolis, cenfiuris d^ pxnis Ecclefiafiicis

quibufcunque, per modum decreti aut fanBionls perpe-

tua, muniendi dy 'uallandi omnibus "validioribus d)" efi-

fion toDi- filiis Iboma Sandic decilix Eboracen. d^ Laurentio \ficaciorihus modis d^ fiormis qua de jure concipi d^ ex-

co^itari poterint, ex certa nofira (cientia, authoritate

tion of
the two
Univetfi

ties.

Jan.

i-eb.

Mirch.

May 31.

legates to SanBcc Maria in Tranjlibcrim de Campejo 7imicupatis

Caufe
""

P'''^^h^"'''^ Cardiualibus, in Regno Jnglia nofiris &
ApoJloUca fedis Legatis de latere, Salutem, & Apofio-
lica?n benediBiOnem. Sane ad aures noftras ex pluri-

moruin fide-dignorum relatione frequenter perlatnm ejt

,

Apoftclica, tenore prafentium, poteftatem pariter d"

authoritatem concedimus, Non-objlantibus Concili:s ge~

neralibus, ApofioUcis confiitutionibus, d" crdinntionibus

editis, caterijq; contrarils quibufcunque. Dat. Viter-

le 'validitate illius matrimonii quod charijfimus in \ bit, Atino Incarnationis Dominica Adillcfiuno ^ligente

Chrifio filius nofhr Henricus A?7glia Rex illujlr/s, Fi- \fiimo Vicefiimo OBa-vo, Sexto Id. Junii, Fontifcatus no-

del defenjor df Dominus Hibernia, cum charijfima in firi Anno ®uinto.

Chrifio flia nofira C.itharina Regina, J'edis Apojhlica
difpjnfatione prebcpja , contraxijje & confummaJJ'e dig-

nojckur, Jubortam nupcr in partibus illis quajlicnem,
qua licet in publicum Ecclefia judicium deduBa haBe-
nus non fuerit, caufa tam:n tarn magni gravifque mo-
mcnti exitus, viz. quem jufiitia & aquitas dederit,

Clement Bilhop, Servantof the Servantsof God.
to our belov'd Sons Thomas Archbirtiop of York^

Cardinal SanBa Cecilia, and Laurence Campeyjs

Cardinal Sa^tBa Maria in Tranfilberim, our Le-

gats de latere from the Apoftolical See to the

Vol. n, F z King-

IJ2C,.
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ip9- Kingdcm of Etigland, He:?ilth and Apoftolical Be-
|

^'''^'^'^^ nedidion. The Relation of very many Perfons

of undoubted Credit hath reach'd our Ears, con-

cerning the Validity of that Marriage which our

belov'd Son in Chrift Hmry King of England,

Defender of the Faith, and Lord of Ireland, (a

Dirpenfarion of the Apoftolical See being firft

had) was known to have contracted and con-

fummaccd with our dearly belov'd Daughter in

Chrift Queen Kath.n'me, from whence in thofe

parts a Controverfie hath arifen which hath fo

perplex'd the minds of Men, and held them in

iufpence and expeAation, what Juftice and Equi-

ty will determine in a cafe of fo peculiar a Na-
ture, and of fo great Moment, not yet try'd in

any publick Court of Ecclefiaftical Judicature,

that it is but neceflary to proceed to Ibme quick

and fpeedy determination herein, to avoid that

danger which muft unavoidably enfue upon de-

ferring it. But llnce we, whom God has ap-

pointed Servant of his Servants, to adminifter

to all Men Impartial Juftice in Judgment and
Truthj are not able in our Perfon to inquire in-

to the truth of the Fa6l, and examine this Caule
our felves : Confidering likewife that the Fad,
concerning the right of which the prefent De-
bate is, may with more certainty, fpeed and ex-

pedition be inquir'd into and examin'd, there

than here ; farthermore, being defirous, tkit in

that Kingdom, which hasalways fhewn the great-

eft Affedion and Obedience to the Apoftolical

See, all matter of Diftention may be taken a-

vvay, the Bond of Peace and Love be ftrength-

nedj and the bleffed harmony of Mutual Cha-
rity, which has fo many years continu'd, may
ftill flourilh, and be convey 'd down toPofterity

;

and a Decifion may be made of the above-men-
tion'd Caufe, concerning the forefaid Marriage
according to the rules of Juftice, Judgment and
Truth, whereby this Difpute ma)', as 'tis moft
expedient it Ihould, obtain a firm^ valid, certain

and i'pcedv Concluiion and End. For thefe pur-

pofes, we do hereby give and grant a plenary Au-
thority, and moft ample Power and Commiffion
to your Eminences in our own ftead, either both
jointly, or in cafe of unwillingnefs, or tmy o-

ther Impediment, to either of you iingly,- that,

being fubjeft to the Authority and Jurildidion

of no Court or Perfon whatever, nor liable to

any Appeal or Queifion concerning your Jurif-

didtion ,• you do hear and examine all and eve-

ry thing which may relate to the Validity or

Invalidity of the faid Marriage, or of any Apo-
ftolical Difpenlation whatever, to be exhibited

and produc'd before you, and all other Things,
Matters, Circumftances , Allegations and Cau-
fes, which may any ways relate to, and concern
the faid Marriage, and the faid Difpenfation :

And that you do proceed judicially, without
Tumult or Difturbance, fummarily and plainly

to examine all Parties concern'd and knowing in

the cafe of the faid Marriage, and of the validi-

ty of the faid Difpenlation ; and if it fhall to
you appear, that any fuch Apoftolical Difpen-
fations fliall be fufficient, effedual and valid, or
invalid, ineffectual, unlufficient, furreptitious or
arreptitious,or on any account null and void,fuch
you ihall pronounce and declare finally that they
are, and ought to be held ; and in like manner
concerning the faid Marriage, you fliall, if by
either Party requir'd, define, determine, and fi-

nally fentence the fame to be valid, juft, law-
ful and firm, or on the other fide unjuft, inva-
lid, and unlawful, and thereupon that it is and
ought to be void and null, and is therefore by
you there declar'd invalid, unjuft, unlawful,
void and/ null, on either fide pronouncing Sen-
tencCj as ihall appear moft juft according to the

Lav/s of Reafon, and the Diftates of your own
Confciences ,• and if it fhall thus appear that the '•

Difpenfation is invalid, and the Marriage Null,
that you do judicially, deliberately, fummarily
and clearly, as aforefaid, pronounce a Sentence
of Divorce, and grant a Faculty and Licence in

the Lord to the forefaid King Henry and Queen
Rathcrine to marry again. And we do hereby
create and depute you jointly, or (if as above-
faid any ways hindred) feparately in our ftead

to execute, finifli, fully and finally to determine
all or any of the things contain'd in this Com-
miffion in fo ample a manner, that whatfoever
we by our Power and Authority could have
done in the Premifes, all that you are hereby
enabled to do as fully and effedually. We do like-

wife of our own certain knowledge, by our
Apoftolical Authority, and by the Tenor of thefe
Prefents, grant you Power and Authority to

pronounce, fentence and publifh, if it fhall to

you feem convenient, that the Children by the;

firft Marriage as well as by the fccond are Le-
gitimate ; and that you do confirm and eftablift

the Legitimacy of both forts, either by Cenfures
and Ecclefiaftical Punilhments to be infiided on
the Gainfayers, or by way of Decree and perpe-

tual Sandion, or by any other more valid and
effedual Method or Form that can be thought
of, or contriv'd to ftrengthen, and effedually

fupport the fame : Any General Councils, Apo^-

ftolical Canons, publick Ordinances or Decree?
whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.

Giz'en at Viterbo in the year of cur Lord 1^18,

6th of the Ides of June^ in the ffb yeiir of

our Pontificati

After the Commiffion was read, our Chroni-
cles fay, the King was call'd, and appear'd Per-
fonally in Court, at whofe feet the Queen pro-
ftrated her felf, demanding Juftice, Right, and
Pity, &c. But now to come to the Authentick
Record. I find the King and Queen were by
Bifhop LcngLmd, the Kings Confeffbr, cited to

appear upon 18 Jtme next enfuing. The King
(for oblerving his time,) gave Richard Sampfon,

Dean of his Chappel, and John Bell, Dcdor of
the Decrees, a Commiffion Seal'd in green Wax,
and dated at Greemvich, ly June; by which he
conftituted them his Prodors, with Authoritv
to refufe or accept the Court and Judgment of

the two Cardinals, and, if need were, to Ap-
peal ,• allowing them alfo to fubftitute other Pro-

dors ,• binding himfelf finally fub Hjpctheca &
ebligatictie Bonurum, to ratifie what they fliould

do. But the Queen ufing a Hiorter way, ap-

pear'd in Perfon, protefting yet againft the Car-
dinals, as incompetent Judges,- requiring fur-

ther, that this her Proteftation might be Recor-
ded, and fo departed prefently out of the Court.

This while the Cardinals, who took into their

Commiffion John Loftgland, Bifhop of Lincoln ^

John Clark, Bifhop of Bath and IVells
;
John IJJip,

Abbot of Weflminfter ; and Dodor John Taylor ,

Mafter of the Rolls ,• fent unto the Queen Letters

Monitory j declaring, if fhe appear'd not, they

would notwithftanding proceed to execute their

Commiffion ,• for which purpofe the above-

mention'd Bifhop of Bath and Wells, was em-
ploy'dj but flie, refufing, is pronounc'd Contu-
macious.

Certain Articles were then put in by the Le-

gates, againft our King and Queen Katharbie,

the principal Subftance whereof was, that Prince

Arthur did marry, and carnally know Queen X,.-

tharine, confirming alfo this Marriage by Co-
habitation with her till his Death. After wiuch,

King Henry being his Brother, did marry the laid

Lady

15-29.

May ji.

Haii

HsIIinL

Godivin.

Stow*

The King
appears

before

them.

June rf.

Jane »8..

Hie Q
prorefc

againft

rhfir ]a-

rirjiaion.

And is

pronoun-
ced Con-
tumaci-

ous.

June i}.
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I5'29, Lady Katharine, Jn. Dom. I)"09. in fjci.e Ecclefia:,

w<V^ and "had Children by hei ; wliith Marriage yet

bcin^ as well Divino as Ecclefidjrico jure prohibited^

:?nd (unlefs ic may be otherwife made good) to

be reputed in its felf nullum omnlno C^ hivaliJun?,

had caufed huge Scandal both in the Clergy and

People of E?!gLifjJ, and of many other places_,

infomuch that it hath come to the Pope's Ears^

who taking notice hereof, gave Commidion to

thofe Cardinals to hear and proceed in this bu-

linels,. according to the importance of it.

line iS. This being done, the Queen is cited a fecond

time to appear
i
which flie refuling, is prolioiinc'd

again contumacious. This hinder'd not the Court

yet to proceed, and appoint DodorT!y7«-, Arch-

tieacon of Buckingham, to examine the WitnelTes •

'i!y J. while themfelves calling for the Difpenfations

that were alledg'd in favour of this Marriage, a

certain Bi/ll and Br.ve were exhibited, which J.

have thought fit to fet down at length as they are

extant in the fame Record.

The Bull being////' plum bo, more Komawa: Curia:,

was an Original 5 but the Bn've was only a Co-

py fubfcrib'd and fign'd with the hand of Jumt
i-'crgara, a Canon of 'Toledo, and Pnblick Notary,

Authoritate Jpofiolica ; and with the ieals of Bal-

rhaz^ar de Cafiiglione the Pope's Nuncio, and of the

Reverend Father in God Alfonjus de Fonfeca^ Arch-
tifhop of Toledo.

The BULL.
Ulius Epifcopus feivus fervorum Dei di-

le(5to filio Henrico chariliimi in Chrifto

t!ii Henrici Anglis Regis illuftris nato, 8i

diiedffi in Chrifto filiae Catharine chariflimi

in Chrifto filii noftri Ferdinand! Regis ac

chariffimie in Chrifto filix noftrse Elizabeth

Regin.r Hifpaniarum 8c Sicili* Catholicorum

riats illuftribus, Salutem Sc Apoftolicam be-

nediftionem. Romani Pontifiicis prsecellens

authoritas conceHi fibi defuper utitur pote-

ntate, prout perfonarum, negotiorum &: tem-

porum qualitatc penfata id in domino con-

fpicic falubriter expedite. Oblataz nobis nu-

per pro parte veftra petitionisferies contine-

bat, Quod cum alias tu filia Catharina, &
tunc in humanis agens quondam Arthurus

chariffimi in Chrifto filii noftri Henrici An-
glic Regis illuftriffimi primogenitus, procon-
iervandis pacis & amicitis nexibus & foede-

ribus inter charidimum in Chrifto filiuni no-
ftrum Ferdinandum, 8c chariffimam in Chri-

fto filiam noftram Eliz. Hifpaniarum Sc Sici-

lian CathoHcos ac prjefatum Anglise Regem Sc

Reginam, matrimonium per verba legitime

de praefenti contraxiftetis illudque carnali co-

pula forfan confummaviOetis, Dominus Ar-
thurus prole ex hujufmodi matrimonio non
iufcepta deceflit, cum autem ficut eadem pe-

titio (bbjungebat, ad hoc ut hujufmodi vin-

culum pacis 8c amicitic^ inter prsefatos Reges
8c Pveginam diutius permaneat, cupiatis ma-
trimonium inter vos per verba legitime de
prssfenti contrahere, fupplicari nobis feciftis,

ut vobis in prsmiffis de opportunse difpen-

Tationis gratia providere de benignitate Apo-
fiolica dignaremur j Nos igitur, qui inter

fingulos Chrifti fideles, praefertim Catholicos

Reges 8c Principes, pacis 8c concordise amcK-
nkatem vigere intenfis defideriis afFedtamus,

vofqiie 8c quemlibet veftrum a quibulcunque ip.<ii.

excommiinicationis, fufpenfionis, Sc intcrdift. '"^''^^f^

aliifque Ecclellafticis fententiis, cenfuris 8{

pOenis, a jure vel ab homine, quavis occa-
fione vel caufa, latis , li qtiibus quomodoii*
bet innodati exiftiti?, ad effeftum prsdntiuii?.

duntaxat confeqaendum, harum ferie abfol-

ventes, & ablblutos fore cenfentes, hujufrao-
di fupplicationibus inclinati, vobifcum , iv:

impedimento affihitatis hujufmodi ex prrcmiffis

proveniente, ac conftitutionibus 8c ordinatio-
nibus Apoftolicis csterifque contrariis hcqua-
quam obftantibus, matrimonium per verba
legitime de praefenti inter vos contrahere, St
in eo, poftquam contraftum fuerit, etiamfl

jam forfan haftenus de faflo publice vel clan-
deftine contraxeritis, ac illud carnali copuhi
confummaveritis, liciteremanerevaleatis, au-.

thoritate Apoftolica tenore prcefcntium de fpe-
cialis dono gratis difpenfamus , ac vos Si

quemlibet veftrum, ft contraxeritis (ut pra;-

fertur) ab exceflu hujufmodi ac excommu-
nicationis fententia quam propterea incurri-

ftis, eadem authoritate abfolvimus, Proleni
ex hujufmodi matrimonio five contraclo five

contrahendo fufceptam forfan vel fufcipieh-

dam legitimam decernendo, Provifb quod
tu (filia Catharina) propter hoc rapta nori

fueris 5 volumus autem quod fi hujufipiodi

matrimonium de fafto contraxiftis, Confef-

for, per vos 8c quemlibet veftrum eligendus

poenitentiam fdutarem propterea vobis injun-

gat, quam adimplere teneamini. Nihil ergo
omnino hominum liceat hanc paginam noftr^e

abfolutionis difpenfationis 8c voluntatis in-

fringere, vel ei aufu temerario contraire, (I

quis autem hoc attentare prxfumpferit, in-

dignationem Omnipotentis Dei, sc beatorum
Petri 8c Pauli Apoftolorum ejus fe noverit

incurfurum. Dat. Roms apud Sanftum Pe-

trum, anno Incarnationis Dominicx Millcfimd

quingenrefimo tertio. Septim. Cal. Januarii^'

Pontificatits noftri anno prime.

J
Ulius BiJJjop^ Servant ofthe Servants of God^

to our beloved Son Henry, Son of our mojl

dearly beloved in Chri(i Henry King of Eng-
land, and to our beloved Daughter Katharine,

Daughter of our mojl dearly beloved in Ckrift

Ferdinand and Elizabeth, moft CathoUch King
and Qneen of Spain and Sicily, Health and

Apojiolical Benediction. The Supreme Autho-

rity of the Pope exercifes its Power granted

froK-t above, as it fjuU fcent mojh rcholfojn and

expedient in Chrifl, according to the dijfcrencc

of Perfons, Things and Times. Tour Petition

lately exhibited to us did fet forth that Toit^

Daughter Katharine, and Arthur (cldcft Son

of the moji lUttjirious and. our mojl beloved Son

in Chriji Henry King <?/" England) Jince de-

ceas'd, for the better preferving and continuing

the Leagues and Treaties of Peace and /•; iend-

fiip between our moji dear Son in ChriJl Fer-

dinand, cur fiiofl dear Daughter in Chriji Eli- ,

zabeth, mojl CathoUck^ King and ^icen of

Spain and Sicily, and the forcfiid King and

^een <?/England, did laivfully contraH a Mar-

riage in Words de pr3?fenti, and did perhaps
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1^-9- confttmmate it by Carnal Knowledge ^ which
'.y\''^

Pirjficc Arthur d/d^ leaving no Ijjiie by the[aid

Marriage ; Now ivhcreifS your Petition did fur-

tker fet forth, that to the end that thefaid Ami-

ty and good Friendfiip may he flill flrcngthen'd

and continiid betivecn the forefaid Kingt and

^reen, you did dcjire that a Marriage might

is contra&ed between you, in order to which

you did fupplicate that we woud of our Apo.

jlolical Grace and Favour grant you a fuffi-

cient DifpenfdtioH on account of the premi-

fes i We therefore out of our hearty Inclina-

tion and earneji Dejirc that Peace and Con-

cord jhould ever jluurif) and remain among all

the Faithful in Chriji. but more efpecially among

all Qdtholick. Kings and Princes, hereby abfol-

I'ing you and either of you from all Sentences

of prohibition, Sufpenfon, Excommunication,

and all other Ecclcjiajiical Cenfures and Penal-

ties on any Occafion or Pretence whatever, ci-

ther by any Perfin or Law infli&ed upon you,

or that in the Cafe firemention'd may be^ by

Suit yet depending '-, und a^ we do hereby judge

you abfolved, fo in compliance with your fo rea-

fonable Requefl^ by our Apoflolical Authority,

out of our meer and fpecial Grace and Favour,

by the Tenor of thefe Prefents, we do difpence

with you, fo that any Impediment thro' the fire-

faid Aff-mty between you^ any Apojiolical Con-

Jittution, Ordinance or Pretence whatfoever not-

withflanding, you may lawfully contra3^ Marriage

together per verba de prsEfenii, and when it is

fo contracted , altho' it fiould already have been

cither publickly and openly, or privately and
clandejiinely contracted, and perhaps by Carnal

Knowledge confummated, that you therein may
lawfully continue and remain, and we do by the

fame Authority absolve and free yon and either

ofyou from all Cenfure and Sentence of Excom-
munication, which you may have incurr'd by ha-

ving de fafto enter*d into this Contract of Mar-
riage before this Difpenfation ; and we do fur-
ther pronounce all the Children legitimate, either

already or yet to be born from the faid Mar-
riage, either now or to he hereafter contracted.

Provided that you (^Daughter Katharine) have

not by force and violence been hereto compelPd ,

provided alfo, that ifyou have already a&ually con-

tracted the faid Marriage^ your Confjfor, to he

byyou both or either ofyou appointed, do therefore

lay upon you fome wholefont Penance , whichyou
are haeby oblig'd to do. Let therefore no mortal

Man prefume to infringe this our Sentence of
Abfolution and Difpenfation, or with rajl) Bold-

nefs to contradict our Will herein ; and ifany one

fljall be fo prefumptuous at to attempt any thing

contradictory hereunto, let him take notice that

he fl}all therefore incur the Vengeance of the

Almighty God, and of his hlcjfed Apojiles

St. Peter and St. Paul.

Given at St. Peters in Rome in the Year
of our Lord 1503. Seventh of the

Calends of January^ in the firft Year
of our Pontificat.

The BREVE, tomher with -

the Affeverations of thofe who
fubfrib'd it,

NOS Balthazar de Caftiglione Mantuan.
/Vpoftolicx fedis Notaxius, in Hifpania-

rum Fvegnis, terrifque 8c locis teraporali do-
minie Sereniffirnorum Principum Caroli in

Imperatorein elefti & Johannse Regis & Rc-
ginse Catholicorum Subjedis ejufdem fcdis

Nuncins, & Alfonfus de Fonfeca miferatione

dominica Archiepi(copus Toletan- Hifpania-

rumPrimas, ac Regnorum Cartell. Archican-
cellarins, Univerfis &: fingulis ad quos prx-
fentes liters perveneriot, & quos node fue-

rit opportnnurn, Salutem in Domino. No-
veritis, quod literas quondam Sandliffimi in

Chrifto patris fe. re. Juiii Paps fecundi in for-

ma Brevis fub annulo Pifcatoris, fanas Sc in-

tegras, non vitiatas, non cancellatas, nee alt-

qua parte fui fufpedas, fed . mm prorfus vi-

tio 8c fufpicione carentes, pro parte Sa. CsC
6c Catholics Majeftatis Caroli divin.^ favente

dementia E, Ro. Imperatoris, 8c in ejus prs-
fentia nobis prsfentatas cum ea qua decuit re-

verentia recepimus. Qi^iarum quidem licera-

rum tenor erat in exteriori fuprafcriptione

talis. Diledto filio Henrico, charidimi in

Chrifto filii noftri Henrici Anglix Regis Illuft,

nat. lUuft. 8c dileft. in Chrifto fil. Cuhar.
charilTmii etiam in Chrifto filii noftri Ferdi-

nandi 8c char, in Chrifto filis noftrs Eliza-

beth Regins Hifpaniarum Sc Siciliae Catho-
licorum nats IlJuft. interius vero talis.

Julius Papafecundus : dilefte fili 8c dileda
in Chrifto filia, Salutem 8c Apoftolicam bene-
diftionem ; Romani Pontificis prarcellens au-
thoritas concelTa fibi defuper mirur poteftate,

prout (perfonarura, negotiorum Sc temporura
qualitate penfata) id in Domino confpicit fh-

lubriter expedite. Oblatae nobis nuper pro
parte veftra petitionis feries continebar, quod
cum alias tu filia Catharina, 8c tunc in hu-
manis agens quondam Arthurus chariffimi in

Chrifto filii noftri Henrici Anglis Regis Illu-

ftrif. primogenitus
,

pro confervandis pacis

8c amicrtis nexibus 8c foederibus inter prsfa-

tum Anglis 8c chariffimum in Chrifto filium

noftrum Ferdinandum Regem & chariflimam
in Chrifto filiam ncftram Elizabeth Reginam
Catholicos Hifpaniarum 8c Siciliae, mairimo-
nium per verba legitime de prcefenti con-
traxeritis, illudque carnali copula confumma-
veritis, quia tamen Dominus Arthurus, prole

ex hujufmodi matrimonio non fufcepta, de-
ceftit, 8c hujufmodi vinculum pncis 8c con-

nexitatis inter prsefatos Reges Sc Reginam
ita firmiter verifimiliter non perdurarer, nil!

etiam illud alio affinitatis vinculo confove-

retur 8c confirmaretur : ex his, 8c certis aliis

caufis, defideratis matrinionium inter vos per

verba legitime de prsfenti contrahere : Sed
quia defideriuiTi veftrum in prsmiflisadimplcre

non poteftis, difpenfatione Apoftolica deluper

non obtenta, nobis propterea humiliter fup-

plicari feciftis, ut vobis providere in prarmiffis

de difpenfationis gratia 8c benignitate Apofto-

lica

1^29.
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is-29. licadiiip;iretnur. Nos igitur qui inter fingulos

'-'^'''T^ Chiifti fiJeles, pra'fertim Catholicos Reges 5c

Principes •, pads 8c concordis amoenitatem

vigere incenlis defideriis affeftamus, his &
aliis c.iufis animum noftriim moventibus, hu-

jufinoJi fupplicationibus inclinati, vobifcun?,

uc aliquo impedimento affinitatis hujufmodi

ex prsmiffis provenicnte non cbftante ma-

trimonium inter vos contrahere, Sc in eo,

poftquam contraftum fuerit, remanere libere

& licitc valeatis, auchoritate Apoftolica per

pra'fentes difpenfamLis : Et, quatenus forfan

jam matrimonium inter vos de fadlo publice

vel clande!\ine contraxeritis, accarnali copu-

la confummaveritis, vos Sc quemlibet ve-

(Irum ab t^ctdu. hujufmodi, excommunica-

tionis fententia quam propterea incurriftis,

eadem authoritate abfolvimus, ac etiam vo-

bifcum ut in hujufmodi matrimonio lie de fa-

fto contrafto remanere, feu illud de novo
contrahere inter vos libere Sc licite valeatis,

lirailtter difpenfamus, prolem ex hujufmodi

matrimonio live contradto five contrahendo

fufcipiendam legitimam decernend. volumus

autem, li hujufmodi matrimonium de fado

contraxiftis, Confeflbr, per vos & quemlibet

veftrum eligendus, poenitentiam, quam adim-

plere teneamini, propterea vobis injungat.

Dat. B.omx apud Sanftum Petrum fub annulo

Dec. i5. Pifcatoris, die xxvi. Decemb. Millefimo Quin-
»503- gentefimo tertio. Pont, noftri Annoprimo.

Sigifmundus.

QjLiibus quidem literis diligenter per nos

Balthazarem de Caftiglione tanquam nuncium
Apoftolicum , & Alfonfum de Fonfeca tan-

quam loci ordinarium, infpeftis, 8c perledtis,

Quia eas fanas 8c integras, ac omnt prorfus

vitio 5c fufpitione, (ut prsmittitur carentes

invenimus, ideo, ad requifitionem expreffam

prsfat, Cxfir. 8c Catholicae Majeftatis, tam
fuo quam conjundtorio nomine Sereniffims

Dominae Catharinx Regins Anglia: fus cha-

rifiimae materter^e 8c confanguinex, aflerent.

ipfius requirent. 8c prardift. Regins intereire,

ob aeternitatis memoriam, 8c ne vetuftate

prsdidtum originale depereat, utque de il-

iius tenore ubi opus fuerit edoceri pofiit, 5c

in locis in quibus, ob bellorum viarumque
difcrimina , non liceat tuto ipfum originale

difpenfationis tranfmittere aut committere,
ejufdem Ma jeftatis requifitioni, tanquam jufe
6c rationabili, annuentes, eafdem liceras ex-
emplari 8c tranfumi ac in pubiicam formam
redigi mandavimus ; decernentes 8c volentes
ut huic praefenti tranfumpto publico plena fi-

des deinceps adhibeatur, in locis omnibus ubi
fuerit oportunum, perinde ac fi originales ipfe
liters exhiberentur. Qiiibus omnibus uterque
noftrum authoritatem noftram interpofuimus,

8c decretum. Et, ad ampliorem evidentiam
prsmiflbrum

, praefens inlbumentum manu
noftra uterque fignavimus, Idemque Sigillo-

3 urn noftrorum juiiimus appenfione commu-
niri. Dat. Toleti die duodecima Decemb.
Anno a Nativitate Domini Millefimo Quin-
gentefimo xxviii. Prafentibus ibidem illuftri-

bus 8c generofis viris, Dominis Henrico co-
mite a Nailau, Marchione de Zenete caraera-

rio fupremc, Don Johanne Manuele, Uon 1^9^
Lnurentio de Gorreudo coniite PontisvaJlium

>-''^'"'"

Militibus velleris aurei, Carclo de Popeco
Domino de ia Chaulx. Lodovico b. Flandria

Domino de Prato, 8r Nicolao Perrenot Do-
mino de Grande villa, omnibus confiliariis

pra'didx facrx Cxf & Catholics Majeftatis

tcftibus ad prxmifla vocatis fpecialirer atqne
rogatis. Balthazar de Caftiglione Nuncius E-c

CoUeftor Apoftolicus. A. Toletan. Et ego
Johannes VergaraCanonicusToletan. in facra

Theologia magifter, pablicus Apoftolica au-
thoritate notarius, qui pracraifiis omnibus, una
cum prxnominatisteftibusinterfui ; hoc pub-
licum inftrumentum fignavi, 8c fubfcripli, in

teftimonium veritatis, per eandem Cxi. Ca-
tholicam Majeftatem rogatus 8c requifitus.

W'E Balthazar de Caftiglione (^/Mantua,

J^otary of the Apoftolicd See, ank

Nuncio of the faid See, in the Kingdom of
Spain, and all other Territories aful Places fttb~

jeH to the Temporal Dominion of their mofi

Serene Majefiies Charles ele&ed Emperor and

Joan, mofi Catholick^ King and £)i!een , and

Alfonfas de Fonfeca, hy the Grace of God,

Archbijidop of Toledo, Primate of Spain,

and High Chancellor of the Kingdoms of Ca-

ftile, to all and every one to rvhom thefc Frefents

may come ^ and whom the Knowledge thereof

may any ivays concern, Hedlth in the Lord.

Know ye that we formerly received with all due

reverence the Letter of our mojl holy Father in.

Chrifi, Ptfpe Julias 11. ofhappy memory, inform

of a Breve, under the Seal of the Frfher • which

Letter was fljewn us in the prefence of his moji

Sacred, moft Imperial, and mcfi Catholick^Mu"

jejiy Charles, l>y the Grace of God, ele&ed Em-
peror of the Romans, being whole and entire^

no ways viciatcd ttor caucell'd., nor on any ac-

count or in part of it to be fajpefled, but free

from all manner offufpicion or colour of De^
ccit. The outward Superfcription of which Let-

ter was in this manner : To our beloved Son

Henry, Son ofour mofl dearly beloved in Chrift

Henry King of England, and to our beloved

Daugher Catherine, Daughter of our moji dear-

ly beloved in Chrifi Ferdinand and Elizabeth^

moft Catholick^ King and ^een of Spain and

Sicily. And the Contents of the Letter within

was to this efeB ; Julius 11. Fope, fends you.

Dear Son and dear Daughter in Cbriji, Health

and Apoflolical Benedi&ion. The Supreme Au-

thority of the Pope exercifes its Poirer granted

from above^ as it fjallfeem mofi wholefom and

expedient in Chrifi, according to the difference

of Perfons, Things and Timer. Tour Petition

lately exhibited to us did fct forth that you.

Daughter Catherine, and kxxhnr (eldeji Son of

the mofl Illufirious and our mojl beloved Son

in Chriji Henry King of England )
/ince de-

ceased, for the better preferving and continuing

the Leagues and Treaties of Peace and Friend-

[liip between our moji dear Son in Chriji Ferdi-

nand, our mofi dear Daughter in Chrifi Eliza-

beth, mofl Catholick, King and ^cen of Spain

and Sicily, and the firefaid King
^if

England ^

did lawfully contra^ a Marriage in Words de
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?. prxfenti , and d'/cl perhaps confammate it by

^ carnal lO/otvlcdge ^ Norn becaufe Prince Arthur

dying without Iffite by this Marriage, in all

Uli^lihood this bond of Peace and Amity be-

tween the faid Kings and ^een rvottld not laji

fo firm., as if firengthen'd and fiipported by a

new tye of Affinity : Ton therefore
, for thefe

and certain other Caufes, dejire lawfully in IVordr

de prrcfenti to contract Marriage --^ which defire

as you Kuiy not in the Preniifes fulfil without

our Apojinlical Difpe>7fation therein firft had,

YoH therefore have made tt your humble reqneji,

that we would ofour Apoflolical Grace and Fa-

vour voHchfafe you our Difpenfation in the Pre-

ff/ifes. We therefore, out of our hearty Inclina

lion and cdrnefi Defire that Peace and Concord

Jhould ever flourip and remain among all the

Faithful in Chriji, but more efpecially among all

Cdtholiel{ Kings and. Princes , thefe and other

Reafitns ns therennto moving, in compliance with

your Re^juefi herein, do by thefe prefents of our

Apoflolical Authority difpence with you, fo that

it may be and is lairjul for you, any Impediment

arifing from your Affinity by reufon of the Pre-

mijes notwithjianding, to contraCi Marriage to-

gether, and in it fo contruSed lawfully and free-

ly to live and continue : And, inafmuch m per-

haps you may have already publickjy or clande-

fitnely de fadto contra&ed Marriage, and con-

fttmmated tt by Carnal Knowledge, roe do in

fuch cafe by the fame Authority free and abfolvc

you or either of you from Cenfure and the Sen-

tence of Excommunication, which you may there-

by have incurred, and we in like manner difpence

with you herein, that you may be impowerd free-
ly and lawfully to live and continue in the Mar-
riage de tadto thus contra&ed, or to contraU it

anew ^ and we do declare and pronounce that all

the Childacn born or to be born from this Mar-
riage contraSed or to be contracted, be^ and be

accounted legitimate. But our Will is, that if
this Marriage was contra&ed de fafto before this

Difpenfation, that a Confefior, to be appointed

by both or either ofyou, do therefore injoin you
fame Penance, which you are hereby bound to do.

Given at Kome at St. Peters under the Seal

of the Fijfjerman, December 26. 150^. in the

firfl Tear of our Pontijicat.

Sigifmundus.

Which Letter being by us Balthazar de Ca-
ftiglione as Apoflolical Nuncio, and Alfonfus
de Fonfeca, as Ordinary of the place, diligent-

ly read over and carefully examind, and becaufe
we found it as is aforefaid perfeB and intire,

without any Colour or Sufpicion of Deceit, there-

fore by the exprejs Defire of his faid Imperial
and Catholic^ Majefty, both in his own, and in
the Name of the moft Serene Catherine ^een
f^/ England hk mofl dear Aunt and Cofin, in as

much as it greatly concerned both himfelfand the

faid Queen, for the perpetual remembrance there-

of, that the forefaid Original may not be con
fumed by time, and that certain knowledge may
be had of the Tenor and Contents of it as often
as it fjjall be neceffary, and in fuch places as by
reafon of Wars or the hazard of Carriage it may
not be fife to tranfmit or truft the Original Di-
fpenfation^ in compliance with the fo reafomblc

andjuji requefi of his faid mofl facred Majefiy, 1^9.
ive caufed the faid Tetter to be copied, tranfcribed

"-'''^^'^

and publickly attefted ; willing and decreeing

that to this Copy thiu faithfully tranfcribed and

publickly notify'd as unqueflionable Credit fliall,

in all places where it is thought fitting to produce

it, be given as to the Original Letter it felf.

To all which both of us do give our Authorita-

tive Decree and Sanclion, And for the filler

and more certain confirmation of the truth of
thefe Premifes, we have both to this prefent /«-

firument fit our Hands and Seals.

Given at Toledo this Twelfth of Decem-
ber, in the Year of our Lord, 1528.

In the prefence of thefe mofl Noble and mofl

Illufiriotts Lords, Henry Cw«f de Naflau. The
Marquis de Zenete, Lord High-Chamberlam.

Don Juan Manuel, Don Laurence de Gorreu-

do, Knights of the Golden Fleece. Charles de
Popeto, Lord of Chaulx, Ludovicus a Flan-

dria , Lord of Prato. Nicholaus Perrenor,

Lord (?/ Grandville. All of the Privy-Council

to his faid mofl Sacred, mofi Imperial and mofl:

Catholick Majefiy, who were fpecial/y called and
appointed Witneffes hereto. Balthazar de Ca-

ftiglione. Nuncio and Apoflolical CoUeiior ; Al-

phonfus, Archbiflop of Toledo, / Johannes

Vergara, Canon of Toledo, Profeffor in Divi-

nity, and by the Apoflolical Authority appointed

Publick, Notary, who w^s prefent at the fgning

and fealing of all the Premifes , and Jaw the

faid Witnefies fubfcribe their hands, havefigned

this Publick. Jnflrument, and fit my Name to it^

in teflimony of the Truth, being thereunto called

and required by his faid Imperial Catholick. ^^-

Jefly.

Againfl thefe Difpenfatlbns the following OhjeBions !„]« g.

7vere us'd.

1. "TpHat the Peace and Unity betwixt England obje-

1 and Spain was firm before the granting of ftions

the Difpenfation, which yet was alledged as a ^P'g'^,.

Caufe, andBre\'c.

n. That the laid Difpeniluion, as being ground-

ed on this Pretext, muft be held furreptitious,

Henry VIII. being then not above thirteen, and
confequently unable for Marriage, which alfo

if the Pope had known beforehand, or that other-

wife it had been reprefented to him, he would
not have eafily granted any fuch Difpenfation.

III. Becaufe it was pretended that Hetiry VIII.

had defir'd the Match only for maintaining Peace

betwixt the two Kingdoms ; whereas, ( being

then not above thirteen) he muft be thought un-

capable of fuch Thoughts.
IV. That though this Difpenfation might once

be thought to have his Force and Vertue, yet

feeing the Motive of granting it was grounded

upon the above-mention'd Peace, and rhat one

of the faid Princes dy'd before the folemnizing

of the faid Marriage, the Caufe of the Difpen-

fation muft be held void.

V. That, fuppofing the Objedion of Affinity

were taken away by vertue of the faid Dilpenla-

tion, yet the Objedion de ^uhlica hontjiate was nor

clear'd.

VI. That the Breve above-mention'd appears

by the Tenor of it to contain many Falfhoods

and Sufpicions, and particularly that the Stile,

inditinsx.
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29; Inditing, as nlfo many Ciaiifes and Circufnttances

v^ diftcf from the Bull, ^o that it may be thought

forged Ili^ce the time of the Qiieltions moved

concerning this Matiimony ,• as by comparing

them together m;iy be manifeftly gather'd.

leafons Xhis alfo was urged by tlicfe Reafons :

.gainft ^ 'jl^3j i]-, fhe Regiller-Book of the Breves at

' Rome^ no fiich Breve is found_, or any Argument
that fuch a Breve was made.

2. That Hkewife neither in the Ch^nofhjlacio, or

Paper-Chamber of the King, no fuch Breve is

extant, nor otherways, in the private Treaties of

the Marriage, an}' mention is made thereof.

;. That in the "Date of the faid Breve, as it is

exemplify 'd, the Year of our Lord is difcrepant

from the vulgar account ,• for whereas the Stile

of the Court of Rome begins always from the

July 12. Nativity of onr Lord, this Teems to be a Year be-

fore Julius was made Pope.

All which Objedions were delivcr'd to the

King's Procftor, that he might anfwer to them.

Whereupon WitnelTes being li:mmon'd to ap-

pear Jiilj 12.

Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

Charles Duke of Suffolk,

Thomas Marquis Dorfet,

George Earl of Shreivshury,

Thomas Vifcount Rochfort,

Robert Vifcount Fitz,--waterj

John Bifliop of Carlile,

Sir Dd'viil Ovefij

Sir John HitJJey,

Sir Richard Welhn, Knights,

with divers others, prefented themfelves to be ex-

amin'd, by the Archdeacon oi BuckiTigham, above-

mention'd.

Inly 14. In the mean while, thefe two Articles were
added to the former, as ferving to ftrengthen the

Obj'edions above-mention'd.

1. That the Year for Pope's Breves begins De-

cember z6. and the Year for Bulls the z^th of

March.

2. That in all Marriages contracted within the

Kingdom of England, the Form hath been in

Words, De p\efenti, ego accipio te, &C.
Bufineffes being thus ripe for examination of

AVitnefTes, the Depofitions of two antient Ladies,

who excus'd themfelves by their Infirmity from
appearing in Perfon, were publickly read.

July 19. I. The firft, being Mary Countefs of Effex,Md

?nTr° ken
^^"'^^ ^^^ ^" general terms.

concern- 2. But yig7h's the old Dutchcfs of Norfolk, who
ing Prince was prefent at the Marriage at St. P^w/'s in London,
j^»;,W's declar'd the Age of Prince Arthur at the time of

the Latfy
^'^^ ^'^'^^ Marriage to be about fifteen ,• and more-

Katlhirinc. over, did pofitively affirm, that fhe faw Prince

Arthur and the Lady Katharine, alone, in bed to-

gether, the next Night after their Marriage.
'Which therefore, as alio a following Depofition
of the Vifcountefs Fitx,-water, may ferve to an-

Savd. dc
^''^•''^'" Sanders's Tale , where he faith , a grave

&clni.^ng. ?v.fatron was put into the fame bed with him,
to hinder the Prince from knowing her car-

nally.

5. George Earl of Shrewsbury depos'd, the Mar-
riage was celebrated at St. Vauh, Deci?no feptimo

Henrici Septimi, 15-01. adding further, that Prince
Arthur W;is born at Winchefter, fcctmdo hLnrici Sep-

timi ; and that he believ'd the Prince knew his

Lady carnally, both as being able fo to do, as

alfb becaufe himfelf knew his Wife being not fix-

teen.

4. William IFarha-m Archbifhop of Canterbury,
being examin'd, protefls not to reveal any Secrets
of the Queen, as being her fworn Counfellor.
For the relt^ as he aafvver'd warily to the Que-

flions propoundsd him concerning the Validity i5'29-

of the Match, inlbmuch that he referr'd himfei! </"'^\t^-

therein to the Judges, who were to determine it
j

fo yet he made no difficulty to conleis that he
approv'd it not at firft ,• which alfo he declar'd^

not only in a Conteftation which he had with
Richard Fox Eilliop of IVinchejrer, who periuaded
it, but in certain Words to King Hemy VII. him-
felf, whom he told plainly, that the Marriage
feem'd to him neither honourable, nor well-piea-
fing to God. Adding further, that becaufe th?
laid King Henry VII. appear'd not much inclin'd

to the Marriage, that he the faid Deponent in-
treated him to perfuade his Son Prince Henry to
proteft that he would not take the Lady Katharine.

to Wife, and that he ihould renew this Protelia-

tlon when he came to the Crown ; which alfo

he the laid Deponent belicveth was made. Not-
withftanding,, that when the Bull of Dilpenla-
tion was granted, that he the laid Deponent con-
tradicted it no more ,• and that the murmuring of
the People on that occafion was quieted, till the
King's Confcience being troubled , reviv'd it

again,

). Sir William Thomas, Knight, depofcd. Prince
Arthur and the Lady Katharine liv'd five Months,
partly about London, andi partly at Ludloou, inhouf-
hold together as Man and Wife ; and that he
heard Sir William Wodal, who was at the Prince's

Chriftning, lay, that he was above fifteen at the
time of his Marriage, and the Lady Katharine

elder.

6. Sir Anthony Toynes, Knight, depofed, thai

Prince Arthur was above fifteen at the time of his

Marriage.

7. Thomas Marquis Dorftt depofed, he faw a
Regifter of the Nativity of the King's Children

^

by which he found the Prince Arthur born Sep-

tembcr 20, i486, and that at the time of his A4ar-
riage (which was upon a Sunday, in Noi/ember,
decimo feptimo Hmrici feptimi) he was of a good i5'=J«

and fanguine Complexion, and able as he fuppos'd
for that purpofe.

8. Robcrt\\i^cQVinx.Fitz,water depofed, the Prince
was then about fifteen, and Queen Katharine el-

der ; and that, the next day after being in bed
together, (which he remember'd after they en-
ter'd to have been folemnly blefs'd) he waited at

Breakfaft on Prince Arthur, where Maurice St.

Johns did carve, and he the Lord Fitz^water gave
Drink: At v/hich time the faid Af(?«ri« demand-
ing of the Prince how he had done that night ?

The Prince anfwer'd, I have been in Spain this

night.

9. 10, II. Thomas Lord Darcy, William Lord
Montejoy , and Henry Guldeford, Knight of the

Garter, laid little, but by way of publick re-

port.

12. Charles Duke of Suffolk depofed, that he
was in the Bilhop of London's Palace the morrow
next following the day of Marriage, and that

he waited there upon the Prince at Breakfaft,

confirming moreover in effed; the Words of
Maurice St. John , before fet down. Further-
more, he added, that the Shrovetide following
the Marriage, (which was in No-vtmher prece-
ding) the laid Prince began to decay, and grow
feeble in body ; which grew, as the faid St. yohn
related, by reafon the faid Prince lay with the La-
dy Katharine.

13. David Oivlh depofed, that Prince Arthur'

was born at Wincheficr , feeundo Henrici feptimi |

which he knew, becaufe he was at the Chriften-

ing.

14. Thomas Duke of Norfolk, Lord Treafurer

of England, depofed, that he being the day of

the Marriage in the Billiop of London's Palace,

and the morrow after, at the Prince's Bseakfuft,

Vol. II. Q heardi
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. )-2y. heard the Prince's Words to Maurice St. John,

when he f^id he had been that night in the midft

of Spaifi ; by which Words, as alfo becaufe Prince

Jrt/jur was a Gentleman of a good Complexion

and Nature, and above fifteen, he believes that

he carnally knew his Lady j becaufe himfelf alfo

at the ikme age did carnally know and ufe : And
he believes this the rather, that he heard from

credible Perfons, that the (aid Prince Jrthur did

lie with the faid Lady Katbar'nie five or fix nights

afterwards.

If. Anthony Willoughby, Knight, depofed, that

being the morrow 'after the Marriage in the

Prince's Privy-Chamber, the faid Prince fpake

afore divers Witneffes thefe Words, Willoughby,

give me a Cup of Ale, for I have been this night

in the midft of Sfnin : After which he faid. Ma-
tters, it is a good Paftime to have a Wife j which

Words he repeated alfo divers other times. More-

over, he heard fay they lay at Ludlow together

the Shrovetide next following.

1 6. Nicholas V)\^.o^ of Ely faid, he could de-

pofe nothing concerning the camalis copula, but

that he doubted of it, becaufe the Queen often

fub tefiimonio confcientiajua faid to this Deponent,

that fhe was never carnally known of Prince Ar-

thur, though othervvife he muft confefs them both

to be legitime atatis at the time of their Mar-
riage. He doubted further, v/hether the Cardi-

nals were competent Judges, an Appeal being

made from them.

17. Richard Sachc-vcrcl, Knight, depofed, the

People fiiid commonly, that it was unfit one Bro-

ther jhould marry the other Brother's Wife.

18. Thomas Vifcount Rochefort, depofed, that

he heard divers of Prince Arthurs FoUovi'ers con-

firm the Words he ufed, of his having been in

Spai?i the night of his Marriage. Moreover, he

heard fay, that King Henry VIIL was perfuaded

by his Confeffor, about two Years fince, to ab-

ftain from the Bed of the Lady Katharine, left he

fliould offend his Confcience.

19. 20, 2 1, 22, 23. Sir Richard Wefiov, and
Sir John HujJ'ey, Knights, depofed, the Age of

King Henry VIIL was thirty eight upon the Eve
of the Feall of St. Peter and St. Paul lad ,• which
Vifcount Rochefort alfo confirm'd, faying the place

of his Birth was Greenwich, and the Year was

1491. and Day the twenty eighth of June ,•

which Robert Vifcount Fitz,watcr confirmed alfo,

adding that King Henry VII. died two Days be-

fore the Feaft of St. George, twenty Years iince ;

with 'whom David Owen, Servant and Counfellor

to King Henry VII. agreed, fave only, that he
faid it was three Days before the Feaft.

24, Thomas Duke of Norfolk depofed, that Pe-

dro de Ayak or Allea, and Do6tor dc Puebla, Am-
baffadors from S^ain, were much in favour here-

tofore with Henry VII. and that Henry VII. died

before the Marriage betwixt his Son Prince Hen-

ry and the Princefs Katharine ; and Queen Jfabel

or Elizabeth her Mother died alfo before that

time.

25-. William Warhatn Archbifhop of Canterbury,

and Counfellor to Henry VII. and Henry VIIL
for thirty fix Years laft paft, depofed, that he
conceived Henry VIIL to be under thirteen, at

the time of Difpenfation granted ,- becaufe King
Henry his Father told him that he was imp!ibes,»ker

that time. Whereupon this Deponent reply'd to

the King, that any Proteftation he ihould then
make, would be of^ no force, and therefore he
ihould make it again one or two Days after his

coming to amws fubertatis.

2.6, 27. Charles Duke of Suffolk, and Thomas
Marquis Dorjet, examined again, faid little but
what was formerly fet down.

28. Pedre Mates^ Utrittfque Juris Docior^ Native

of Barcelona in Spain, who had lived in the Court
of Rome thirty Years, in exercitio caufarum, depo- '

fed, that the Date of Years there is computed
after three divers manners ; fo that Judgments,
Contrads, and laft V/ills, bear date from the
Nativity 2^ Dccembris ; Litera Apofiolic^e fab flufn-

bo XXV of March ,• Liters Apoftolica per Brew fub

annulo pifcatoris, cera rubea imprejjo jcribuntur f.m-
pliciter c^ abjoluta abfque exprepune ipfim Do?mni aut

Nati'vitatis, aut Incarnatiinis, fed foUon Anno M. D.
&-C. Yet fo that he conceiv'd it began always
d Nati'vitate, jcilicet XXV Decmibris ; neither doth
he know any thing to the contrary, except the

Pope's Secretary alter the Stile.

29. Nicolam Rufiicits of Lucca in Italy , faith,

that Annrts Domini in Brcvihh-s ApofioUcis is compu-
ted from the Nativity of our Lord.,

50, 31, 32, 53, 34, 3^-, 36. TJow(?j Vifcount
Rochefort, Henry Guilford Knight, Thomas Marquis
Dorfct, Thomas Duke of Norfolk, IVilliam Falke

Notarius Publicm, John Ta'vtrner, and John Clam-
port, being examined, depofed, that the Forms
of Marriages are always in t'erbis de prafenti, in

England.

37. The Lady Eliz^abeth, Wife to Vifcount Firz,-

water, depofed, that Ihe faw the Lady Katharine

and Prince Arthur in bed together, which was
bleft, and that IKe left them alone together.

Hereupon the Depofitions were publifhed, and
the King's Prodor fummon'd to receive thofc

Acts and Writings he deliver'd into the Court ;

but he not appearing, is pronounced contuma-
cious.

The Commiflioners yet proceeded to require

the fight of the Archiva, and Record concerning
this bufinefs ,• for which purpofe ThowtJs JVriothefy,

and Thomas Tong King of Arms, had been em-
ploy'd : Thefe Men certified that Prince Arthur
died in the Caftle of Ludlow the fccond of Aprily

1J02, and that his Brother Hettry was born the

twenty eighth of June, 1491. and that the Mar-
riage betwixt Prince Arthur ajid the Lady Katha-

rine was the fourteenth o? Nvuember, i5'oi.

This being done, a Depofition of Rich^-.rdFvx,

Bifliop of JVincheJler, taken by Dodor TVoolman,

April J and 6. 1)27. was read. The moft fub-

ftantial part whereof was, that he conceived Do-
dor Puebla did firft motion this Match, and that

more than one Bull was impetrated for difpenfing

therewith, whereof two remained in Ejigland, one
or two were extant in Spain, but all of the fame
Tenor, and gotten without asking the confenr

of Henry VIIL Furthermore, that he did not
remember that Henry VIIL when he came to age,

did exprefiy confent to, or dilfent from the in-

tended Marriage, yet that he believed that a Pro-

teftation was made in the Name of Henry VIIL to

this effed : That notwithftanding any Contrad
or Tokens mutually fent, or Cohabitation in the

Houfe of King Htnry \l\. he would not hold

himfelf bound to ratifie this Ad done in his

Non-age ,• and that this Protelfation is to be
found inter frotocolla Magifiri Rjden, tlicn Clerk to

the Council, before whom it was made. As fur

the Perfon by whom this Proteftation was made.
Coram Magiftro Ryden Notario publico ,• credit quod

'uel ipfemet, 'uel Magifler Thomas Ruthi tunc Secrt-

tarius Domini Regis, C^ pofiea Epifopns Dunelm. 'ud

Mr. Doctor Wejt tunc confliarirfs cjujdem domini Re-

gis c^ nunc Epijcopits Elienf. fecit eandem protefli^iic-

nem nomine domini twfiri Regis Henrici Othnji moder-

ni ; fra^feritibm tunc ibidem Comite de Surrey tunc

Thefturario Anglia &- pnjha Duce Norfdcia ac domi-

no DoBore Peobebla, d^ csratn fepe-dida clarijfma D.-

mina Catharina, ut recolit, ac infra zy£des Epifcopi

Dunelm. -vulgariter nu?icupat. Durefme-place. Ad-
ding further, that our King was not prefent there,

that he rejnembers. Furthermore, that upon con-

ference

1^29;

July 17,

Queen
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ffcrcncc had betwixt Hairy VII. and himlelf^ he

• found it WHS the intention of that King, that

liis Son Henry fliould many the iliid Lady Katha-^

rine, although he dcferr'd the Solemnization ot

xhh intended Matrimony , h)' reafon of ibrae

dil cord which was at that time betwixt him and

the King of Sfain, for the calling back of the

Dowry/ He added moreover^ that King Hcmj

intended not (that he knew) to marry the Mo-
ther of Charks V , but his Aunt Mirgarat, Dutch-

efs of Savoy.

This Examination being compleat, and fet

down by Andyew Smith Noury, the laid DotSor

fVoohniUi requir'd him to fubfcribe his Hand ,•

which was refus'd by the faid Bilhop, both bc-

caulb he was blind of both eyes, as that he was

not admitted to take any Counfel or Advice a-

bout it. But Doiflor IVoulman prciling him on the

Kings part, that he fhould ilibfcribe his Name,

he at lalt ailented, out of the reverence he bore

to the King, and that he never contravened him

in any thing. Whereupon he fublcrib'd his Name
April' H. the year above mention'd, being i^^j.

After which alio another Inftrument of this te-

nor was produc'd.

Aii^iifiin/fs Spinola ti Siincli Cyriaci in tbermis

wesbiti'r Car/linalis, Sanci^. Romano; Etclefia Camera-

riMs, Univtrfis & fmguUs prafmtcs literas Inf^echtris

Salutem in domino. Rationi convenit & congruit hu-

7icfiati,ut de bis qua: i Romajos Fontificibiis proccjjerunt,

C^ ^n^e in eorum archi'vis & regifiris Jcripta, d^ re-

giftrnta funt, cum cib aliquihus pctitur, tejUmoniimi

veritatis perbibeatur ; bine efi, quod nos Univcrjitati

T.'eihfe tettore pnefentium fidem facim/ts & attejia-

wur, in libris ^ Regifiris earnerx Apojiolica, 'viz^. in

libra Regifiri Brcviutn Anni primi, Jecundi, & ter-

tii felicfs recordationis Julii I'apa jecundi, vidimus

(^ kgimns quafdam literas Apofhlicas, in forma Bre-

vis ej:tfdem yuUi Pap^e fecundi (ut marts efl) Regi-

jhatas, quarum tenor juccejjiije jequitur, ^ efi talis.

Charifjimo lit Chrifio filio nofiro, Anglia Regi illuflri.

Charijjimc in Chrifio fill nofier, Salutem & Apofioli-

cam bencdiaioncm. Accepimrts literas tua ferenitatis,

in qitib/fs nobis gratias agis, quod Oratoribiis tuts ho-

Dorifice obviam proditum fit, quad nos eos benigne au-

Aierimusj ac libcrali refponfo oppartunifque gratiis &
favoribus profecuti fueri7mis : facts (file Charijfime )

pro fnlita pietate, ut ea cfiam tibi fint grata, qua a

nobis prateriri non folent. Declara'vimns nofirts bonis

in te mentis afi^eclum verbis & rebus quibt-is potuimris,

Declarabimtts C^ quotidie magis, ita exigente tua fere-

nitatrs in nos (if jantlam ApofioUcam (edem devotione

d'" obfer-vantia fingulari. De difpenfatiotie matrimo-

niali nunquam negavimtts, nee ullam fufpitionem pra-

huimus, quo minus earn facere vellemus, ut aliqui mi-

nus vere dixerunt. Sed refpondimtts, nos expettare in

ilia concedenda tempm magts accommodatum, ut con-

fiiltitts d^ maturius fieret, cum bujr^s fancta jedis (jf

Mtriufque partis honore. Ram itaque cum expediveri-

mm, ut deliberavimiis, ad tuam ferenitatem (magni
aiim momenti efi) per dilecliim filium Robertum Shir-

honnen. Decanum SancH Fauli LondonienJ. unum ex

oratoribtts tws, qui maxima. doBrina modefiiam, fi-
dem, diligentiamque pne fe tuUt, mittere cogitamus

;

dupHci raticne ; Cum quod per cum fecrete &• tutiffime

perfcrretur, turn ut talem virum tantaque virtute &
probitate praditum Serenitati tUiC diutim prafervem/is,

ut ejus fide d^ opera diutius frui pofilt. Romie enim

fine -vitoi perieulo diutius efi'e non potefi, propter aeris

intemperiem C^ afius Intolerabiles, &c. Dat. Roma
apud janclum Petrum, VI. Julii, Millefimo j^tingen-

tefimo Quarto, Pontif. nofiri prima.

Aiigufiinus Spinola Prieft, Cardinal St. Sjriaci in

Thermis , and High Chamberlain of the Holy
Church in Rome, to all and fmgular to whom
thefe prefsnts may pertain. Health in the Lord.
It is not only agreeable to Reafon, but a point
of Honefty, that when enquiry is by any Per-

Ibns made into the Procelfes of the Popes which i)-^^-

have been written , regifter'd, and enter'd into
-"'^''"^

their Books , and pfeferv'd in their Archives

,

that ti true and juft account of theni IJJould be
given : For whicli reafon we do make know'i
andtertitie to every of you, by the tenor of thefe
Prefents, that in the Books and Regifters of the
Apoltolical Chamber, to wit, in the Book of the

.

Regifter of the Breves of the firft, lecond and
'

third 5'ears of Pope Julius IL of happy Memo-
ry ,• we have feen, and read a certain Apoftoli-
cal Letter in form of a Breve of the faid Pope
Julius II. Regifter'd according to Cullom, the
tenor of which is to this effed. To our molt
dear Son in Chrift, the moft Illuftriotis King of
England, Health and Apoltolical Bencdiflion,
Moft Dear Son in Chrill, we have receiv'd your
Highnelfes's Letters, in which you give us thanks
for lb gracioully receiving your AmbalTadors,
tor granting them fuch ready Audience, giving
tiiem liich kind Anfwers, and bellowing upon
them other marks of our Grace and Favour.
To efteem lb highly, moft dear Son, which light
tavours is the effed: of that Piety and Gratitude
you have never fail'd to fliew. We have in-
deed already made manifeft both in our Words
and Adions, as far as we were able, our good
affecTiion to you, nor fhall we ever be backward
to manifeft the fame in more inftances, it being
but reafonable and juft lb to do, on account of
your Highnels's great Zeal for, and particular

Devotion towards us, and the Apoltolical See,
As for the Difpenlktion in the point of your
Marriage, it has never been by us deny'd, nor
have we ever given any juft caufc to' fufpcct

that we would deny it, as fome have balely fug-

gefted : On the contrary our anfwer has been,
that we wait only till a more feafonable and pro-
per time Itiall offer it felf, that it may be done
more to the reputation of both Parties, and to

the Honour of the Holy See than now. When we
Ihall find this more proper feafon to grant the
Difpenfation, as we have determin'd to grant it.

We do purpofe to fend it (as a thing of great

Truft and Moment) by our Beloved Son Dr.
Robert Sberbon Dean of St. Paul's London, one of
your Ambaffadors, who together with his extraor-

dinary Learning, has given evident proofs of his

Modefty, Fidelity and Diligence ; and this we
choofe to do on two accounts, both that it may
by him be convey'd with Secrecy and Privacy ;

and befides that, we may farther recommend
one of his great Capacity and Integrity, as a

Perfon whoTe Fidelity and Services may be of

further ufe to your Highnefs at hoine, lince the

difagreeablenefs of this Air to him, and the ex -

ceflivenefs of the heat make it impoffible for

hmt to continue longer at Rome without hazard

of his Life.

Gi-ven at Kome at 5f. Peters July 6, lyo^.

in the firfi yecr of our Pontificat.

The reft , having little material , lave tiiat

mention is made how the Cardinal San'cH Petri

ad -vincttla, the Popes Nephew, was made Pro-

teftor of the Englijh, I have purpolely omitted,

that I may infert another Letter of the Popes ot

22 oi February ifoj". the Tenor whereol is this

;

Cbarifiimo in Chrifio filio nofiro Hciirieo Angli.t Re~ Letter

gi illufirif Chanjfime in Chrifio fili mfier, Salutem& from th^.^

ApofioUcam benedicl. Intelleximus d dilello filio O-^J'f^f'^^

Cardinali .SanHi Petri ad "jirlculatui Regnique tlii pre- ' '

tectore, nafiro Secundum carverh nepote, c" « 'venera-

bili fratre nofiro Silvefiro Epifcopu li^igorn. 'tua: fere-

?iitatis apud nos orafare, literas difpenjationts matrimo-

nialis tantapert ab eis, nomine tu.v ferenitatis, petita:,

ex hifpaniis ad te mil]as fnifi'e. Fill Chariffime, nos

Vol. IJ. Q ^ '%'«'
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Fib. 22.

diffififiitwr^em illam Infiantibus Cardlnali e^ Epifcopo

praJiHis , tiia fotijjimum contemflatione, conceffimus,

ac ftiper ea, fub Bulla plitmbea literas expediri fecimus,

tit ad titam fermltatcm per Cardinalem & Epifcoptim

(nitediclos jidtuto tenifore mitterentur. Sed cum clara

tnemorue Elizabeth H'ifpaniarum Regina Catholica fi-

tiern bujus mortalis vica Jibi infiare cerneret, impenfa

C^ maxima cum inflantia per oratorem fuum nobis

hiiwiUttr fupplicajjet, ut pro covfolatione jua duplum

ditlarum litemrum el concedere dignaremur, quod banc

(onfoLitionem fibi dtxre 'vellemus ut de bujujmodi dij-

penjatione certior fuBa aquiori animo ab ipfa 'vita mi-

graret : Nofque pietatis Cbrifiiana (jf nofira; in illam

charltatis paterna effe pitta'vimus non defraitdare ip-

/,i?n Reginam ^am-jam ?norituram dejiderio bwjus ret,

in qua etiiim fubditis (^ Regnicolis illis bonam [pern

conjuticticnis tu^ fercfiitatis pojfet afferre, prejertim quod

idem orator rem banc fecretam futuram pollicebatur,

(quod nb eo Kcn fer'uatum molefiijfime ftrimus) Bul-

lam igitur Originalem apud nos fernjatam ferenitati

tua, una cum Enfe, quo te pro tua Jingnlari virtute,

Cf in [anctam fedem Apofiolicam pletate donand. me-
rlto duximtis, per eundem Epifcopum Wigorn. nobis pro-

hatum & charum decrevimus mittere, d quo ferenitas

ipfa tua uberius intelUget caufns ejufdem Bulla bacle-

vus (ipud nos retenta, d'" nonnuUa alia Jibi per nos

ccmmijja negotia. Nee miretur majefias tua, Ji de hac

re nihil cum ipfis Cardinali d^ oratore communica'uimus

,

nunquam enim putavimus fore, ut ab oratore dicta

Regina deciferemur , d^ litera difpenfationis pradiB.

ad te ex Hifpaniis mitterentur, quas ut fulum Regina
Tarn periculefe agrctafiti pro folamine fuo ofienderen-

tur duplicari concejjeramus. Nam, prate^-quam tua

ferenitati de nobis df fanBa Rcmana Ecclejia heneme-

rita gratifcari cupimus, ip/is Cardinali df Epifcopo

cratori tuo meritam fidei df diligentia laudem in tuis

negotiis promoziendis dare debemus. Dat. Roma apud

SanBum Tetrum die 'vigefima fecunda Februarii, Anno
Millefimo ^lingentefimo quinto, Pont, nofiri Anno je-

cundo.

To our moft beloved Son in Chrlft, the moft
Illuftrlous Henry King of Etigland, Health and
Apoftolical Benedid:ion. We have been inform'd

by our beloved Son in Chriftj the Cardinal St.

Tttri adVincula, the Protedor of you and your
Kingdoms^ and our Nephew according to the

FlelK ; and by our venerable Brother Sylvefier

Bifiiop of Wcrcefier, your Highnefs's Ambaffador
here , that the Letters of Difpenfation in the
point of your Marriage, which they have fo

long folicited in your Highnefs's Name to pro-

cure, have already been lent to you from Spain.

Know therefore, moft dear Son, that at the

inftance of the forefaid Cardinal and Bi/hop,

but in refped: wholly to your felf, we did grant
the faid Difpenfation, and in confequence ap-
pointed our Bull under the Seal of Lead to be
got ready to be fent your Highnefs in due time
by the forefaid Cardinal and Billiop. But where-
as Eliz^abeth, of Glorious Memory, moft Catho-
lick Queen of Spain, perceiving her felf to be
now finifhing the courfe of her mortal Life,

did with great Earncftnefs, and moft preffing In-
ftances by her Ambaffador, moft humbly entreat

us, that we would vouchflife for her Confolati-
on, to grant her a Copy of the faid Letter,
that being by us fully fatisfy'd of this Difpen-
fation, fKe might to her great comfort depart
this life in Peace ,• We thought it a piece of
Chriftianity , and an indifpenfable part of our
paternal Love and Affedion toward her, to com-
ply with the Queen's earneft requeft at a time
Ihe was expiring, in communicating to her the
knowledge of a thing, which even to the com-
moneft and meaneft of her Subjeds, would give
comfortable and chearful hopes from the pro-
Tpect of fo near an AUyance with your High-
nefs ; efpecially when her Ambaffador promis'd

the greateft faithfulnefs and fecrecy herein ('which i J29.
promife we are greatly griev'd and troubl'd that ^-'^V"**^

he hath broken.) The Original Bull we judg'd
meet and convenient, to keep by us till we have
an opportunity to fend it you, by the fame our
moft deai^ and moft faithful Bilhop of JVorcefier,

together with the Sword which we thought fie

to prefent your Highnefs for your fingular Pie-
ty, and filial Obedience to the Holy Apoftolical
See, at which time your Highnefs' will receive
more perfed: information, as well of the reafon
of our delaying hitherto to fend the Bull, asal-
fo in fome other affairs with which we have
intrufted him. Nor ought your Majefty to won-
der, that we have not communicated before a-
ny thing hereof to our Cardinals, or your Ma-
jefties Ambaffador, fince we could never have
thought it poffible, that the Ambaffador of her
faid Majefty Should have herein thus deceiv'd us,

and that the faid Letters of Dilpenlation fiiould

be tranfmitted to you from Spain, the Copy of
which we granted only for the confolation of
the faid Queen, who thus lay at the point of
Death : And not denying them to your High-
nefs for want of Inclination, which we with
great reafon have, to gratifie your defires here-
in, who have fo well deferv'd of us, and of the
Holy Catholick Church, nor out of diftruft or
difrefped to the faid Cardinal or Bifhop your
Ambaffador, of whole Fidelity and Diligence in

promoting your Affairs, we are abundantly fa-

tisfy'd.

Given at Rome at St. Peters February 22.

I JO
J',

in the fecond year of our Ponti-

ficat.

And that thefe are true Copies, Auguftinus Spi-

ncla, at the inftance of King Henry VIII, and
by the commandment of the Pope, did certifie

under the Hand and Seal of his Office the twen-
ty feventh of jf«w«^?7, i5'29.

In fequence whereof, the Commiffioners took
Oath of the Kings of Arms, that the Copies
they deliver'd were true, appointing further the

next Wednefday, ad concludendum. Upon which
day (being 21 July) the Commiffioners being July 21,

fate, John Hughes, Promoter, appear'd before

them, and fignified that there is found a certain

Proteftation made by our King, when he came
to ripe years, in the prefence of Notaries and
Witneffes, and fubfcrib'd with the hand of the

faid King (at that time Prince of Wales) and
fome Counfellors of King Henry VII, which he
faid were much to the purpofe of the bufinefs

then in queftion. Whereupon the Commiffioners
receiv'd the faid Proteftation in praj'entia diBi

Magifiri Ricardi Sampfon Procuratoris Regis, d^ in

contumaciam Regina ; Commanding further, that

it Ihould remain penes aBa fua. The tenor of

which Proteftation is thus :

In Dei nomine Amen. Coram 'vobis Reverendo in K. fJir.rf':

Chrifio Patre d'' domino domino Ricardo Dei df Apcfio- Ptotefta-

Uca fedis gratia Epilcopo IVintonienfi, Ep-o Hsftricns *^"'." ^ ,

traliia trmceps. Dux Lormwta, & Lomes Lejrria,
f^\^^f.[i

dico, allege df in his fcriptis propovo, .^tod licet ego before its

minorem atatem agens dp" intra annos pubertatis notorie Ccnfiim-

exifiens, cum SereniJJima domina Catharina Hifpafiia- "i^f*^"-

rum Regis filia, Alatrimonium de faBo contr.'ixerim,

qui quidem ContraBus quamz'is cbjtante ipja mmsre
|

atate mea de fe jam hwalidus, Imperfectus, ndlius
\

efficacia aut vigoris extiterit ; J^tia tamen annis pu-

bertatis df matura atate mea ]am fnpervenient. cou-

traBus ipfe per taciturn- conjatjum, niutuam cohabit.i-

tionem, munerum atit interjignium datiotiem jcu recep-

tionem, i<el aVntm quemcunque modum j ure -declaratiiin

forfan exifiimari feu videri poterit apparentcr 'valida-

tus aut confirrnatus ; Ea-propter, Ego Henricus J-f'',tIiia
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I
J'
2 9. Trincifs fvicdictus ,

jam froximtis fnhertati exift-e7ts,

^"''"'^^^^
(j^ annos pibertatis attingens, Protefior, quod non m-

tmclo eundem pratenlitm contraBum per ij!iacun<jiie per

me illda feu dicenda, fatia aitt facicnd. in allquo ap-

frobare, 'validare, feu rat urn habere ^ fed ntinc inpne-

fevt'i, ncn vi, dolo, nee prece inductus, fed fponte &
lihere, r.idlo modo coaBus, contra hujufmodl contraBtim

recliimo, &• eldcm dijjentio, 'voloqtte & omnino i?nendo

ab eodem co7%trnHu matrimoniali pratenfo melioribus

modo & forma qiiibas de jure melius 'validius ant tf-

fcacius potero vel pojjim pemtus refdire, & eidern ex-

prejje dijjaitire, proiit in prafenti contra eundem recla-

moy d^ eidem dijfentio. Trotejiorque quod per nullum

diciiim, fiBum, aBum, ant gejlum per me aut nomi-

ne meo per alium quemcunque quandocumque aut qua-

litercumque impoflerutn faciendum, agendum, geren-

ilum, aut explicandum, Volo aut intendo in prafatum

contraBum matrimcnialem, aut in diBam domlnam

Catharinam tanquam fponfam, aut uxorem meam con-

fentire. Super quibus vos omnes tefiimonium perhibere

'voluy requlro, rogo, atque obtejlor. Ter me Hen-

ricum lVal!ii£ Trincipem.

LeBa fuit &faBa fuprafcrlpta protefiatio, per fra-

fatum Sereniffimum Trincipem Domimim Henricum,

coram Reverendo in Chrijto patre (j^ dofni/w domino

Ricardo permiffwne di-vina IVinton. Epifcopo, judicia-

liter pro tribunali fedent. df me Notarium infra fcrip-

tum ad tunc pr^efentem in ejus aBorum fcribam inhac

parte ajfumente, & tefiium infafcriptorum pnefentiis ;

'une 17. ^nno Domini Ifoy. IndiBione OBava, Poritifcatus

1 5° J- SanBiflimi in Chrijto patris C^ Domini nojiri fulii

divina pro'videntia eo nominee Pap^e fecundi Anno fe-

cundo, Menfs "vero Junii die xx'uli. quo die Domi-
nus Serenijjimus Princeps proximus pubertati, d^ atj-

Kos pubertatis attingens erat, ut tunc ibidem ajjerebat,

In quadam baffa camera infra palatium Regium Riche-

7nondia, in parte occidentali ejufdem palatii Jituat.

Super quibus omnibus df fingulis pnefatus Serenijfimus

Trinceps me Notarium pra:memoratum Infrumentum

conficere, d^ tejies infra nominates tejtimonium perhi-

here requifivit Injtanter, df Rogavit. In quorum om-
nium &fngulorum fidem df teJUmoniujn, prafatusje-

reniffmus Princeps Jupra , df tejtes, ut pramittitur,

rogati d^ requifti, fua nomina propriis manibus infra

fcripferunt. Ita eji ut fupra, quod ego Johannes Read
mami & figno meo manuali attefior.

Giles Daubneyj C. Somerfet,

Thomas Rowthale, Nicholas Weft^

Henry Marny.

In the name of God, Amen. In the prefence

of you the Reverend Father in Chrift^ by the

grace of God, and favour of the Apoftolical See,

Richard 'LorA Bilhop of Winche(ier ^ I Henry Prince
of Wales, Duke of Ccrmvall, and Earl of Chefter,

do fay, alledge, and by this writing fet forth ,•

that although in my Minority and Being not
as yet arriv'd to ripenefs of Age for giving my
Confent , I have de faBo contracted a Marriage
with the moft ferene Lady Catherine, Daughter
of the King of Spain, which Contrad, although
it be of it I'elf invalid, imperfed, and of no ef-

fed and force, by reafon of my faid Minority
^

yet becaufe this Contrad when I fhall come to
age and years of Confent, may appear and feem
valid, and confirm'd by tacit Confent, mutual
Cohabitation, giving and receiving Tokens and
Gifts, or any other determinate way ; for rhefe
Caufes, I the forefaid Henry Prince of Walcs,now
nearly arriv'd to maturity of Age, and being,
juft at years of confent, do hereby Proteft, that
by any thing faid or to be faid, done, or to be
done, I do not intend to ratifie, confirm, or
make valid the faid pretended Contraft of Marri-
age j but by thefe Prefents, being thereunto

mov'd neither by force, craft, nor intreaty, but ^S-'.

voluntarily, freely, and without any compulfion "-^^^^

whatever, I do renounce and dilclaim the faid

Contra(3; ,• and do refolve and intend by the

moft powerful means , in the moft ligniticant

terms, and moft efFeftual manner I can to re-

nounce, difclaim, and dilTent from the laid pre-

tended Marriage Contrad, as the fame is here -

byrenounc'd, difclaim'd, and dilTented from. And
I farther proteft, that by any '^''ord. Deed, Acti-

on or Behaviour, flid or done by my k\i, or
by any other in my Name, or to be faid, aded,
done or perform'd by any Perfon at any time,
or in any manner whatfoever, I do not confent
to the faid Marriage Contrail, or receive the.

faid Lady Catherine as my lawful Spoufe and
Wife ,• To all which Premifes, this my Teftim.o-

ny is given, fet forth and publilh'd by me,

Henry Prince of Wales.

The above written Proteftation was made and
read by the moft Serene Prince the Lord Henry,

before the Reverend Father in Chrift, Richard

Lord Bilhop of Winchejter, who then idt Judge,
and before me the under-written Notary Pub-
lick, who took it in Writing, in the prefence of
the under-written Witneffes, in the year of our

Lord i5'05-. in the eighth Indidion, in the fe-

cond year of the Pontificat of our moft Holy
Father in Chrift, by the Divine Providence Ju-
lius II. Pope, on the 27th day of Ju?ie, on which
day his moft Serene Highnefs the Prince, was
entring upon years of Maturity and Age of Con-
fent, as he there afferted, in a certain ground
Room, under the Royal Palace of Richincnd, (\~

tuate in the Weftern past of the faid Palace,

Concerning all which, and fmgular the Premi-
fes, his faid moft Serene Highnels the Prince, in-

ftantly order'd and demanded of me the laid

Notary, to draw up this publick Inftrument, and
the under-written Witneffes thereto to bear Te-
ftimony. In Proof and Evidence of all which
things, and every of them, his faid moft Serene

Highnefs the Prince, and the Witneffes, as is

aforefaid, being thereunto call'd and requir'd, fee

their Names fubfcrib'd with their own Hands
The truth of all which, I John Read teftitie, by
fetting thereto my Hand and Seal Manual.

G. Daubney, C. Scmerfet,

Thomas Ro7Vthak, Nicholas ff^'efj

Henry Marny.

Among whom Nicholas We(t, above-nam'd, now
Bifhop of Ely, in prefence of the Commiflioners,

acknowledg'd and confefs'd, that this Proteftati-

on was fubfcrib'd with his own Hand. Where-
upon the Commiflloners, in contumaciam Regina,

did, in the prefence of the above-mention'd Pro-

dor, continue and Prorogue the Court, till Fri-

day next following, warning the frid Prodor
alio to be there. Upon which day, being the

twenty third of July, the Court being let, the July -'

Pi-omoter above-mention'd fignify'd unto the

Commiffioners, that all that was rcquifiteforthe

inftrudion and information of their Undcrft;md-

ing and Confciences, had been judicially propos'd

and exhibited to them, and rcmain'd in their

cuftody, and that therefore this day vvas allign'd,,

and appointed for concluding the bufinels. Not-

withftanding becaufe Cardmal dwpcjus allcdg'd

and protefted in 'verba ven PrBati, that a certain

general Vacation, which he term'd Ferias genera-

les mefjium df 'vindemiarum , was obferv'd in the

Court of Rome every year, before the faid Fri-

day i
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alias cum alio matrimonium contraxerit, dum-
modo illud carnali copula non conrummivc- '

rit, etiam fi tibi alias fecundo vel remotiori

confanguinitatis, aut prime affinitatis gradu

ex quocunque licito feu illicitocoitu conjunda,

dummodo Relida didi fratris tui non fuerit,

ac etiam fi cognatione fpirituali vcl legali tibi

conjunda extitcrit, & impedimentum publicx

honeftatis juftitix fubfillat, matrimonium li-

cite contrahere, & in eo libere rcmanerc, &
ex eo prolem legitimam fufcipere podis. Qua-
re pro parte tui, alTerentis ex antiquis Chroni-

cis Regni conftare, in ipfo Regno quamplura
graviflima bella (xpc exorta, & Chriftianafn

pacem & concordiam violatam fuilTe, propter

impios homines fua deteftanda regnandi & do-

minandi iibidine excitatos, confingentes ex ju-

ftis & legitimis quorundam progenitorum &
anteceflbrum tuorum Anglije Regum nuptiis

procreatos illegitimos fore propter aliquod con-

fanguinitatis vel affinitatis confidum impedi-

mentum, & propterea inliabiles elfe ad Reg-
ni fuccellionem, inde miferandam Principum
ac Procerum & populorum fubditorum ilra-

-, y.^,^ ...^.^..,... ^j ^ gem fecutam fuilTe ; Nobis fuithumiliter fup-

CLijburgh, Dodtor of both Laws , Iplicatum, ut Regni tui tuorumque Subditorum
Jpofiolicus, Floriamii Monthius , and tranquiUitati &paci inprimis confulere & tan-

tis mails obviare, ac alias in prxmlflis, op
portuna remedia adhibere de benignitateApo

llolica dignaremur. Nos

J 5-29. day; and becaufe he and his Colleague were
'-''^^^^ bound to follow the ftile of the faid Court in

CaM^.fjns tiie Procefs of the above-niention'd Caufe
;

o" Couu
therefore the faid Judges, in the prefence of the

Kings Prodor, and in contum.^dam Reginix, diu

prorogue the conclufion of this bufinefs, until

the firft of October next following, warning the

Kings Prodor then to appear , and receive a

conclufion of this bulinels as lliould be accord-

ing to Juftice. All which pals'd in the prefence

ofllormu Duke of l^orfolk, the Bilhop of Ely,

and divers other Perfons.

And thus much out of the Record formerly

mcntioh'd ,- which I have with more particulari-

ty fee down, in that ic is fo rare and unufual a

caie to find a Prince fubmit himfelf, in his own
Kingdom, to the Judgment of two Perions,

whereof one was a fufpeftcd Stranger, the o-

thcr , in Birth but of the meaneit of his Subjefts

and after all this, to receive no other fruit here-

of, but delay and infatisfaAion; as appears not

only by this abrupt Difinidion, but by a fudden

Advocation of the Caufe, to the Pope, inhibi-

ting further proceedings here (as wiU appear

ihortly after ; ) the confcqucnces whereof ex-

tended liu-ther yet than our King then thought,

or the Pope could eafilv have imagin'd.

Thefe Proceedings were iubl'crib'd by the No-
taries li'tllu

Trotofwtarius

Richard JP'citkms, who acknowledg'd the rafures,

interlineations and lines in the Margin, together

with the number of the leaves in the Parchment

Book (being 69.) To which alfo Letters tcftimo-

nial from Nicbohrs Wottcn, Dodor of the Laws,

and the BIfhop of Lojuhns Official, having the

Seal of the Office, were annex'd. After all

which, a Difpenfation, written by a later hand,

and in loofe Paper, was found in the faid Book.

Though that alone fliould not have induc'd me
to publifh it, had I not feen it already printed

in a Book call'd Aini-Sdnilmis, and met in our

Archives feme difpatches that make ic proba-

ble.

1^29.

Bull for a

new Dif-

penlkicn.

qui omnium Re-
gum, prxfertim majeftatis tua: ob ejus quam-
plura immenfa in nos & haric fandlam fedem,

in qua permillione divina fedemus, collata be-

neficia, dum ab iniquillimis peftilentillimorum

hominum conatibus, qui eam, partim viribus

& fcelerata audacia, partim perverfa dodrina
labefadare moliebantur, llrenuifllme cum viri-

bus & gladio tum calamo & eruditione tua

vindicafe indies non ceflat, petitioncs, prce-

fertim falutem animarum concernentes, quan-

tum cum Deo poflumus, ad exauditionis gra-

tiaiti libenter admittimus, eorumq; honeflis

votis favorabiliter annuimus, ex prxmidis &
nonnuUis aliis caufis nobis notis, hujufmodi

lupplicationibus inclinati, tecum ut fi contin-

gat matrimonium cum prxfata Catharina alias

contradtum nullum fuifle & efle declarari, teq;

ab iilius vinculo legitime abfolvi, cum qua-

cunque muliere, ipfaque mulier tecum, dum-
modo a te propter hoc rapta non fuerit, eti-

amfi mulier ipfa talis fit, qua: priuscum alio

matrimonium contraxerit, dummodo illud car-

nali copula non fuerit confummatum, etiamfi

ilia tibi alias fecundo aut rem.otiori Confan-

guinitatis, aut prime Affinitatis gradu, etiam

ex quocunque licito vel illicito coitu prove-

niente, invicem conjunda, dummodo relida

didi fratris tui non fuerit, ut prxfertur, eti-

amfi cognationis ipiritualis aut legalis & pub-

lico honeftatis juftitii^ impedimentum fubfiflat

& tibi conjunda exiftat, matrimonium licite

contrahere, Et poftquam contradum fuerit,

in eo fic contra61;o, etiamfi illud inter te &
ipfam mulierem jam de fado publice vel

clandefline contradum & carnali copula con-

fummatum fuerit, licite remanere valeatis, au-

thoritate Apoftolica & ex certa noflra (cien-

tia & de Apoftolicx potertatis plenitudinc,

tenore pra:fentium difpenl'afnus, prolem inde

cunque alia muliere, etiam fi ilia talis fit, qua:lforfan fufceptam &: fufpiciendam legitimam

fore

The Tenor of the Bull is this.

CLemens Epifcopus Servus Servorum Dei,

CharifTimo in Chriflo filio noflro Hen-

rico Anglix Regi Illuflri, Fidei defen-

fori, Salutem & Apoftolicam benedidionem..

Exponi nobis nupcr fecifti, quod alias tu &
dilcda in Chrifto filia Catharina, relida quon-

dam "**
fratris tui germani, non ignorantes

vos primo affinitatis gradu invicem fore con-

jundos, matrimonium per verba alias legitime

de prxfenti, nulla faltem canonica feu valida

difpenfatione defuper obtenta,quamvis de fado

contraxiQis , illudq; Carnali copula confum-

maftis, ac prolem ex hujufmodi matrimonio
fulcepiftis, excommunicationis fententiam in-

currendo : Et cum Majeftas tua in hujufmodi

matrimonio ablqj peccato remanere nequeat,

& ne diutius in hujufmodi peccato& excom-
municationis fententia remaneat, defideret ab

hujufmodi excommunicationis fententia a ju-

dice Ecclefiaftico competente abfolutionis be-

neficium obtinere, ac matrimonium ipfum nul-

lum & invalidum fuilTe, Tibiq; licere cum
quacunq; alia muliere, alio non obfiftente ca-

nonico, matrimonium contrahere, declarari

,

& in cventum declarationis nullitatis matrimo-
nii hujufmodi tecum difpenfari, ut cum qua-
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Tore dcccrnentcs. Ncn obfiaiuibus prohibitio-

nibiis Juris Divini, ac conflitutionibus & or-

dinationibus aliis quibiifcunque in contrarium

cditis, quibus, in quantum Apoilolica autho-

ritas ic extendit, illis alias in fuo roborc per-

manfuris, quoad hoc fpecialiter & expreHe de-

rogamus. Diftridius inhibcntes & in virtute

iandis obedienti;r expretle mandantes, fubin-

rerminatione divini judicii, ac fub pcena ana-

thematis, aliifque Ecclefiafticis fcntcntiis, cen-

furis, & pcenis, quas ex nunc prout ex tunc

& c converfo ferinnus & promulgamus, in his

icriptis, ne quilquam impofterum ullum im-

pedlmentum pro contradlus Matrimonialis non

confummati, Confanguinitatis in Tecundo aut

ultcriori gradu, Affinitatis primo ut prxfertur,

cognationis fpirituaHs aut legalis feu juftitia:

publiCc'c honcftatis impedimentis pra:di6tis ad-

verjum liberos tuos quos ex qiiocunque Ma-

trimonio vigore prirfcntium cCfntrahendo Dei

benignitate lufceperis palam vel occulta in ju-

dicio vel extra illud allegare, proponere, aut

objicere, feu verbo vel fadto diffamare pra:ru-

mat, aut quocunque modo attentet. Nulli

ergo omnino hominum liceat hanc paginam

nollra: Difpenfationis, Decreti, Derogationis,

Inhibitionis, & Mandati infringere vel eiaufu

temerario contraire. Si quis autem hoc at-

tentate pnrfumpferir, indignationem omnipo-

tcntis Dei, ac beatorum Petri & Pauli Apo-

ftolorum ejus ie noverit incurfurum. Dat. in

Civitate nollra Urbevetan. Anno Incarnati-

onis Dominicoe Millefimo quingentefimo vice-

fimo feptimo. Decimo lexto Cal. Januarii.

Pont, noftri Anno quinto.

CLement Bifiop, Servant of the Servants of
God, to our moji dear Son in Chriji, the

woji liluftriouf Henry King of England, De-
fender of the Faith, Health and Apojiolical Be-

tiedi&ion. Von have caus'd to be laid before

iif, that heretofore you^ and otir beloved Dangh-
tir in Chriji Caiherine IVidoiv of

"^"^^ your orcn

Brother, knorving the Relation that was betmecn

yOH, of the firfi degree of Jffinity, did de fafto

contract Marriage in Words de prsfenti, and
did confmnmate the faid Marriage by carnal

Knon^lcdge, and from thence had Children born,

having nofn^cient canonical Difpenfttion grant-

ed yon to that effe^ , incurring therefore the

Sentence of Excomtnunication : And ivhereas

your Majejiy vcho cannot without Sin live in

the faid Marriage, docs dcjire to continue no
longer tn the faid Sin^ nor lie under the fen-
tence of Excof;/munication -^ but by fome com-
petent Ecckjiafkical fudge, to receive the bene-

fit of AbfoUttion from the faidfcntence of Ex-
communication, And that the Marriage it felf
fjould be declar'd to have been, and ftill to be

vull and invalid, and that it is, and ?nay be Liivful

for you to marry any other Woman^ any Canon
to the contrary notwithjlanding, and that in con-

fequencc of fuch Declaration of the nullity ofthe

faid Marriage, you may be difpcns\l with, laiv-

fully to marry any other Woman, and with her
in Marriage freely to live, and lawful Ijfue by

her to have, although foe may be one who has
already conlraCkd Marriage . with fome other

Perfon, provided Jh hath not confummatcd it

by Carnal Knoivledge ^ and although /he may be ij-^y'

related to you in the fecond or more remote dc-
^"^•''''^

gree of Confanguinity, or firji degree of Ajfnz-
ty, eithey from lawful or forbidden Wedlock^,

provided fie be not the Widow of your faid Bro-

ther, and although fie tnay be related to yon by

any other legal or fpiritual Affinity, whereby an

impediment may otherwife lie againfl you there-

in, in the common courfe of Law and publick

Jujiicc. And ivhcreas your Majejiy ha^ farther

laid before us, that it is evident from tht Chro-

nicles of your Kingdom , that many grievous

Wars have often arifen in your Kingdom, that

all Chrifiian Peace and Concord hath been vio-

lated and dijiurb'd by traiterous and tnalicious

Men, out of their deteftahle Ambition, and wield-

ed dejire of Power, but under pretence that fome

of the Children, born in juji and lawful Marri-
age offome ofyour Predecejfors and Forefathers,

were illegitimate, on account of fome impedi-

ment in the faid Marriages, by reafon of Con-

fanguinity or Affinity, whom under pretence of
the faid Illegitimacy, they have gone about to

exclude from the Succejjion, from whence has

foUored moji mifirable Defru&ion and Blood-

fljed, both of Princes and Nobility, as well at

of the common People ^ on which account your

Majejiy hit's fupplicated us, that ofyour Apojio-

lical Grace and Favour, we would vouchfafe

herein to confult the peace and quiet ofyour King-
dom and Subjefls, to obviate thefc great Mije-

ries, and apply fitting Remedies to the ajorefaid

Grievances. We who favourably lijien to, and
as far crs with a fafe Confcience ive may, chear-

fully comply ivith all Petitions, efpecially thofe

which concern the fifety of their Souls, which

ive at any time receive from Chrifiian Princes^

efpecially from your Majejiy^ by reafon of the

manifold marks of AffcSioti and Kindnefs you

have always fJjeivn both to its and the Apojiolical

See, over which by the Divine Permijfion we
prejide, which yon have not ceas'd moji coura-

geoujly to maintain and fupport, as well with

your Power and Sword, as with your Learning

and Pen, from the moft wicked attempts of ne-

farious Men, who partly by force and. open Vi-

olence, partly by craft and fubtle Do&rineSj en.

deavourd to undermine and overthrow it ; for

the forefaid, as well as fome other reafons us

thereunto moving, in compliance with your Pe-

tition, we from our Apojiolical Authority, by our

certain Knowledge, and out of the plenitude of
our Apojiolical Power, by the tenor of thefe Pre-

fents do difpence with you, that ifyour contraU^

of Marriage with the faid Catherine, fjall be

declar''d to have been, and fill to be null and
invalid, and you to be LmfuUy peedfrom the

bond thereof, that then it may, and is lawfulfor

you to marry any other Woman, and any other

Woman to marry you, provided jhe be not there-

to by youcompell'd, although jl.iejl}0uld be one who'

has already contracled Marriage tvith jome other

Perfon, provided fje hath not confummatcd it

by Carnal Knowledge, and although jhe may be

related to you in the fecond or more remote de-

gree of Confanguinity, or fir(i degree of Affi'

nity, either from Lmful or forbidden ]Vedlocl{,

provided jf:e be not the Widow of your faid

Brother 5 and although fiw may he related to

ynti
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1^29. yon by any other legator ffiritual AjJiHity^ rvherc-

^'"V^ l>y an impediment fnay otherivife lie again^ yon

therein^ in the common coitrfe ofLaiv and pub-

lich^ Jajlice : And iffuch Marriage is contract-

ed^ that yoH may lawfttlly continue and remain

therein^ although it [bonldbe fo^ that this Marri-

age TPJS contracted de fafto, by yon either openly

or cLindeflinely^ and by Carnal Knowledge con-

fnmmatcd before this Difpenfation iViis granted^

determining farther^ that all the Children born^

or to be born^ from this Marriage^ be^ and be

acconnied Legitimate i any Prohibitions of the

Divine Laiv, Confiitutions or Ordinances ivhat-

foever declaring the contrary notwithflund-

jng^ which xve do, as fur as by our Apojtolical

Power we may^ difannnl and refind fo far as

they may affetl this fpecial particular Matter

norp before us only, leaving them in all other

regards , and to all other manner of purpofes in

their jull force and power. Stricily enjoyning,

and in virtue of their Canonical Obedience com

-

mandif;g, under the threat of Divine Venge-

ance, and under penalty of Anathema^ and o-

ther Ecclejiajtical Sentences, Cenfitres and Pit-

Jiifiments, which we do now fir that time pro-

nounce and puhlijj}, by the tenor of thefe Pre-

fents, that no Perfon whatever jidall prefnme or

attempt to alledge, propofe or objeCl either in

open Court or in private D'fcourfe, any impedi-

ment in the Marriage which by the tenor of
thefe Prefents yon pall contract, or to fpeak, or

ati, or atkmpt afiy thing in Word or Deed a-

gainji the Legitimacy of the faid Marriage, or

the Children which Jljall be born of it on any in-

finualion or pretence of Marriage pr<econtra&ed,

Confinguinity in the fecond, and more remote

Degree or Affinity as aforefaid in thejirfl, or

any other fpirifual or legal Affinity in the com-
MOK courfe of Law and publick, Jufiice judg'd
an Impediment. Let no mortal Man therefore

prejume to contradict this our Writ of Difpen-
fation, Decree, Ordinance, Inhibition and Com-
mand, or with prefumptuoits boldnejs in any

rcife to gainfay it. And if any one fiall pre-

fnme herein, let him kfiow that he jhall incur

the vengeance of the Eternal God, and of his

Holy Apoftles St. Peter and St. Paul.

Given in our City of Orvietan, in the
year of our Lord 1527. 16 Calends
of January, and in the fifth year of
our Pontificat.

or, otherwife that they would feck their Reme- 15-29.

dies elfewhere. The Pope being thus prefs'd at -^''V""^

Rome, and having now concluded the Treaty
with the Emperor at Barctlhna, 7«';7 "^hs third, July 3.

15-29. about three Weeks before the Caufe was
prorogu'd by Campejus, could no longer, either

with the fafety of his Perfon or Dignity, favour

our King ,• fo that what excufes foever (in the
frequent Difpatches he made about this time )
were given to our King, yet were they little

more than Complement and Evafion, till, final-

ly, declaring himfelf more openly for the Empe-
ror, he fign'd an Advocation of the Caufe to July jj.

himfelf, inhibiting further Proceedings under
great Penalties. And herein (as our Agents did Popede-

obferve) the Popes principal Minifters did not a fires to

little concur ,• that the benefit of deciding there- ^-^ f''^

of might fall upon them. In vain therefore did
hil-flfeif,

our Agents (being Sir Gregory CtfaJis and Dcdor
Bennet) both by reprefenting the defection ofour
King from the Roinnn See, and the ruine of the

Cardinal of York, labour to flay thefe Proceed-
ings. For the Inhibition was brought into Eng-
land, about the beginning of September, the King ^'^pt-

then being in his Progrels ,- and bccaufe it was
fent to the Queen to make her benefit of it, the

King (by Stephen Gardiner, now his Secretary)
lends to Wooijey, to perfuade the Queen to let

this Inhibition (or as he calls it, a Citatory Let-

ter) fleep , it containing matter prejudicial to

his Perfon, and not to be publiili'd to his Sub-
jects : And that it will be fufficient for theCef-
fation of the Procefs that the Pope by Letter to

TVoolfej (July jc).) hath fignified his Advocation July 19.

of the Caufe. Neverthelefs, if the Queen will

needs have the Inhibition executed, then that it

fliould be privily executed upon tlie two Le-
gates, (rather than be divulg'd in Flanders; ) which
it feems was done accordingly, tlowbeit, Ihort-

ly after the Advocation was granted, the Pope,
conceiving that the Cenfurcs and Penalties men-
tion'd in the Inhibition would not be well ta-

ken by our King, difpatch'd a Breve to him of

Jtigiifi 29. which for the better fatisfadion of ^^^^ ^

the Reader, I have thought fit to tranfcribe out "" '

of the Original and infert here.

Tlie Q.
denies her
having

confum-
mated the

Mania^e
with Pr.

Arthur.

July.

While thefe things pafs'd tlius in England, the
Queen found means to inform the Lady Marga-
ret, Regent of the Loiv-Cotmirks, of the whole
Procefs , who thereupon fends word of it to
Charles and Ferdinand, intreating them to affifl:

their Aunt,- which they accorded, difpatching
their Orators to the Pope, whom alfo the Queen
conftituted her Pro6tors in the Court of Rome ,•

giving them Commiffion to tender to the Pope
a Copy of the Bull, Breve, and her Declaration
that ihe was never carnally known by Prince
Arthur. Shortly after which, the faid Orators in
the Queens Name, made a Proteftation againft
the two Legates now in England (every page
fubfcrib'd with Queen Catharines own hand) in-
treating the Pope to advoke the Caufe, to annul
the proceedings in £w^/^w^, to warn the King to
defift his Suit, or at leaft to try it stt Romcy &c.

AngliiS Kegi.

CHariflime in ChriHo Fili nolter , falu- The Popes

tem, &c. Dudum verteate Caufa inter theKLg!

Serenitatem Tuam & Charidimam in

Chrifto Filiam noftramCatharinam AnglixRegi-

nam llluftriirimam, dc & fuper fcedere Matri-

monii; nos, inftantibus apud nos Oratoribus

tuiSjCaufam ipfam, Diledtis fiiiis Thom-a; Sandlis

CeciHje, & Laurentio Sandra: Maria: in Tran-

ftiberim tt' Presbyteris Cardinalibus noftris &
ApoftoliCcX fedis Legatis de latere commifi-

mus, in qua ad nonnuilos forfan ad:us procef-

fum eft ; Poftmodum, Chariffimo in Chrifto

filio noftro Carolo Hifpaniarum Rege Catho-

lico in Imperatorem eledto, & Regina ipfa ad

nos reclamantibus, 8c allis etiam Icgitimis cau-

fis animum noftrum moventibus, caufam ip-

fam ad nos advocavimus, & cam audiendam,

ac nobis & facro vencrabilium Fratrum no-

ftrorum S. R, E. Cardinalium Collcgio refe-

rendam atque dccidendam commifiraus; In

qua ad Inhibitioncm fortafle procelTum efl:.

Cum autem nuper acceperimus Inhibitioncm

ipfam fub cenfuris & poenis fuifle fadam ; Nos,

quorum intentionis nunquam fuit neq; eft per-

fonaiTi
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fonam tuamde nobis ac de Apoftoiica fede

' femper optime meritam aliquibus cenfuris &
pcenis quomodolibct innodari ; Celfitudini tuas

Hcrnificamus, cenfuras ipfas pTxter mentem &
intentionem noftram a Judice five Commifla-

rio emanalTe : Et proptereacen{uras&: pcenas

prirdidtas, quoad pcrfonam tuam, nulhs nul-

liufque roborls vel momenti fuifle & efl'e de-

cernentes. Caufam vero ipfam ufquc ad ie-

flum nativitatis Domini noftri Jefu Chrifti

proxime futurum jam fufpendimus, prout per

prxfentes fufpenfam efle volumus. Fecimuf-

que in ilia, quantum pro noftra in te charita-

te, cum Deo facere licuit, ut, quum pro (li-

mulo confcientix caufam te moviile cognofci-

mus, illam, qua: tanti eft, eadem quoque ra-

tione nltius cogitando, pollhabitis molediis

atq; odiis qux nafcuntur ex litibus, cum ani-

mi tui pace componere poffis. In quo nos

adjutores femper habiturus es, Majedatem T.

hortantes in Domino ut interim Reginam ip-

fam pro ipfius ConfcientiiE tuse Securitate ma-

ritali affedtione tradare non dcfinas, quemad-

modum Celfitudinem Tuam pro virtute fua

faduram confidimus. Dat. Romse die z^. Au-

gufti, is%9. Anno 6,

To the King of England.

'

Oft dearly beloved Son in Chrifi^ Healthy

Sec, A Canfe heretofore depending be-

tween your Highnefs and car dearly beloved

Daughter in Chriji^ Catherine ^een of Eng-

land, of and concerning your Marriage Contrail 5

We at the earneji reqiteji of your Ambajfidors,

committed the jaid Caiife to be detertnind by our

beloved Sons, Thomas Lord Bifiop, and Car-

dinal SanScx Cecilia, and Laurence Cardinal

Sanftae Marine in Tranftiberim our Legats,

de latere from the Apoflolical See, in vehich

Canfe perhaps feme Prorcjs has been made ^

fnce which at the injiance of our moji dear Son

in Chrifi, Ch2it\esmoJlCafbolicl{ King ofSp^in,

and eleded Emperor , and his moji Catholick^

^ueen, as VPell as for fame other Rcafons us

thereunto moving , we order d the ftid Caufe

to be brought before our own felves, and rejervd

the Determination and Decifion thereof to our

felves, and the facred College of our moji vene-

rable Brethren their Emincncies the Cardinals 5

on which account perhaps an Inhibition has been

given. Noiv whereas we have heard that this

Inhibition has been executed, and that therein

are mention d feveral Cenfures and Penalties
5

ive whofe intention it never ivdS, nor is to

fuhject your Highnejs's Per/on, ivho have fo well

defervd of us, and of the Apoflolical See, to

any Cenfures or Penalties wbatfoever
f,
do hereby

fignijie to your Highnefs, that thofe Cenfures

were inferted into the ftid Inhibition by our

Judge or Commijfiry without our Knowledge,
and contrary to our Inclination : Which Cenfures

therefore, and Penalties fo far as they may con-

cern your own Perfon, we do hereby refcind, de-

claring them to be null, of no Power ^ Efficacy
or Validity. As for the Caufe it felf, we will

that it be fufpended till Chriftmas-day next en-

fni»gi and it is by thefe prefents till then fuf-

pended. And herein wc have done all that we ij'iQ-

could with A fafc Confcience, in favour and af
^"'"^'^'^

fe&ion to your Highnefs, that as wc are affur''d

that you have for Confcience fake propounded
your Cafe , yon may have time duly and care-

fully to confder an affair offo great Moment
and Importance as this is, and thereby fettle

it, without the vexation and trouble which Suits

of Law ingender and produce, to the great com-
fort and quiet ofyour mind

; ivherein you flmll

never fiil of our Aid and Ajfiflance : In the

mean time, we do exhort your Alajejiy in the

Lord, that for the fake of Cotifcience, you would
not leave the flueen, but till thefe things fiall

be determined, comfort and cherijh her with the

Love and Affection of an Husband, as we trufl

your Highnefs ofyour great Piety and Goodnefs
will do.

Given at Rome Auguft 29. A. D, 1529.
in the fixth year of our Pontifi-

cat.

Before yet thefe Breves were ferity the Pops
wifely conlMering that by the diligence of our
Agents not only the firft Minutes of them were
fent to E?iglanil, but alfo that his Treaty with
the Emperor was more notorious than that it

could be hidden, thought fit to advertifeour Car-
dinal, That the League betwixt him and the Em- July i8-

peror was made pro tmtporum ratione ci^ reriim -^'^^ ^°y~

Chriftiananim utilhate ; exhorting him therefore
League

to do him good offices with the King, which al- with the

fo he explicated in another Difpatch, Scptem- Emperor.

bcr 25. wKhing that Aid might be fent againft Sept. 53.

the Turk. All whish being contrary to the King's

prefent Defigns, could not upon what terms foe-

ver be reprefented without much Gifencc^ and
ill conceit of Cardinal JVoolfej. The King be-

lieving that underhand he held Intelligence with
the Pope, to the prejudice of his Affairs. Which
Polydure alfo affirmeth ,• faying, that he writ pri- Polyi.rhg.

vately to the Pope to fui'pend the Caufe^ till The Car-

they could bring the King to feme better temper. j'"l^'T°
This alfo I believe was confirmed in the King's dealing

mind, by fome notice he might have of a joint with the

Difpatch (a Minute whereof is extant in our ^'"»'

Records) from Woolfey and Ciimpejus, during their

Seffion, whereby they defir'd the Pope to avoke

the Caufe, in cafe it grew fo doubtful that they

could not determine it ; both as they would be

free from the Trouble and Danger, and as they

conceiv'd, he might better help the King ex pit-

nltttdine potefintis ; who perchance (as they ftid)

would be content therewith, if the Pope would
promife to end the matter, ihortly afterwards to

his fatisfadlion. But as this was, in part, done
without our King's knowledge, and that, for the

reft, it left the bufinefs in more Pexplexity and
Irrefolution than ever ,• fo the King, who (I find

by Caveudijh) had recover'd fomething under the Cazmriif,

Cardinal's hand, which he urged againft him, ^J^^f^
began to frown ,• whereof alfo the Courtiers took

[fll^l^^

that notice, as now his Fall was voiced every

where. Though yet it was not in that precipice, Grenrly

but that the King admitted him flill to no Imall
[f"^^'^^

degrees of his wonted Accefs and Favour. How-
j^j^.,

^

belt, as the Cardinal was now in his Decadence,

all thefe ffeps did but lead unto his Ruine. To Gets ti.e

which alfo the fecret ill Offices of the angry I'-tred of

Queen, and defpighted J»»e Bolen did contri- ^^^^^^
bute ,• who, though hating one another, did con-

fpire to his deftrudlioji. The Caufes en the

Queen's part are roach'd before, which alfo were

Vol. IF R not
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1J29. not a little fet forwards by the Induftry of the

'-'^^v^^ Emperor. And for thofe of Mrs. Jnjie Bolen,

bciidcs her unkind difmiffion from the Court,

(which (he conceiv'd to have been the Cardinal's

Advice) another inveterate Grudge made her ir-

reconcileable. The Relation whereof, being ta-

ken out of a Manufcript of one Matter George

Ca-uciuliil), Gentleman-IJflier to the Cardinal, I
c.>-ucndiit).

j^^yg thought fit to inferr.

clrdinal This Gentlewoman being defcended on theFa-

Wootjey. ther's llde from one of the Heirs of the Earls of

Mrs Bo- Ormond, and on the Mother's from a Daughter of
L'»\ DcC- the Moufe of Norflk, was from her Childhood of
'^"'"^- that lingular Beauty and Towardnefs, that her

Parents took all care poflible for her good Edu-
cation. Therefore, befides the ordinary parts of

virtuous In(trud:ions, wherewith fhe was liberally

brought up, they gave her Teachers in playing

on Mufical Inftruments, Singing and Dancings
infomuch, that when (ht compos'd her Hands
to play, and Voice to fing, it was join'd with

that Sweetnefs of Countenance, that three Har-
monies concurr'd ,• likewife, when Ihe danc'd,

her rare Proportions varied themfelves into all

the Graces that belong either to Reft or Mo-
tion. Briefly, it feems the moft attradive Peife-

(ftions were eminent in her. Yet did not our

King love her at firil, nor before fhe had liv'd

fometime in France, whither, in the Train
of the French Queen, and company of a Si-

fter of the Marquis Dorfet, fhe went Anno Dom.

1
5"

1 4. After the death of Loii/s XII. /he did

not yet return with the Dowager, but was re-

ri ceiv'd into a place of much Honour with the

1514.

F.H

the French other Queen, and then with the Dutchels of
^°"'''^- ALmfm, Sifter to Francis, where fhe ftaid, till

fome difference grew betwixt our King and
Froncis ; therefore, as faith du Tilkt, and our Re-

1521. cords, about the time when our Students at Paris

were remanded, ihe likewife left France, as is for-

merly related ,• her Parents thinking not fit to

fuffer her to ftay there any longer. All this

v/hile therefore no argument of extraordinary

AffcAion towards her was difcover'd in our King.

So that though it be probable, that fhe were at

the Interview betwixt the Kings and Queens
(near Gtiifnes) above-mention'd, yet flie left not
the French Court. Eut, at laft, being come hi-

ther, and, about the twentieth Year of her age,

receiv'd into our Queen's Service, however the

King might take notice of her, the Lord Henrj

Percy j'ct (the Ezrlof Northumk-rLmd's eldeft Son)
appear'd firft enamour'd of her ,• infomuch, that

at all times when he repair'd to Court, in the

Train of our Cardinal, (whom he attended in

ordinary) his Addreftes were continually to her ,•

whereof he made that ufe, as at length he ob-
tain'd her good will to Marriage. So that in

what kind foever the King's Aff"edion might
manifeft it lelf, neither was fhe fo fatisfied of it,

as to think fit to relinquifh this advantageous Of-
fer, nor the Lord Percy aware that he was oppos'd

by fo puiffant a Rival. But this Treaty (which
proceeded to little lefs than a Contract) coming
at lart to our King's Ears, the danger he found
himfclf in of lofing a Beauty he had contempla-
ted fo long, that it was become his deareft Objed:,

made him refolve to acquaint the Cardinal with
his Love to her ; wifliing himalfo to dift'uade the

The Car- Lord Percj from it. The forward Cardinal here-
dinal vipon both violently dehorts the Lord Percy from

Ki'n" dif-
^^^^ Gentlewoman, and ufeth all Arts to infinuate

jujd"s the himlelf into her good Opinion and Favour. But
L.Pircy- Milfrefs Boh-n, whether fhe were ignorant, as

yet, how much the King lov'd her, or howfoe-
ver had rather be that Lord's Wife than a King's
MUlrefs, took very ill of the Cardinal this his

iinfeafonable interruption of her Marriage. The

1520.
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Cardinal alfo fearing the Revenges of that Sex, if^?*

and, for the reft, being unwilling to come to ^-^''Vx

fharper terms with the Lord Percy than he had al-

ready ufed, defires the King to write to the Earl
of Northumberland to come up ,• alledging there

was no fuch way to preferve the Gentlewoman
for himfelf, and together to conceal iiis Love, as

to ufe a cunning diffuafion of the Marriage to

the Earl ; whereby alfo he might be induced to

interpofe his fathei-Iy Authority for diffolving of
the Match. Hereupon the Earl repairing to

Court, the Cardinal firft, and afterwards the

King difcover'd the Caufe of his fending for, in

very kind, but withal in fuch covbrt and ambi-
guous terms, that betwixt unwillingnefs to dif-

parage the Gentlewoman, and the inforcing di-

vers Reafons why the Lord Percy fhould not mar-
ry her, the Earl was not without fome hazard
of mifapplying the King's Affedion tQ himfelf.

Howfoever, he fo check'd his Son, that fear of
difpleafing his Father became at length the pre-

dominant Paffion. So that it neither ferv'd him
to declare the Merits of the Gentlewoman, nor
to tell his Father, that his Promife, before Wit-
neftes, had engag'd him further than that he
knew well how to come off : The apprehenlion His Fa-'

of the King's Difpleafure having wrought that p^" ^'l5

impreflion in the Earl, that he would take no aw°s(„.
Denial or Excufe on his Son's part, till he had berUnd

made him renounce all his Pretences to her ,•
ni^^^es

which alfo he ureed fo far, as at length his Son **'"* ^^

conlented to marr) the Earl or Shrewsbury s Daugh- allPretea.

ter. But the Hatred which Miftrefs Anne Bolen (Ions to

conceiv'd againit the Cardinal concluded not fo ;
f*"-

nor indeed could ever end till fhe had procur'd

his final Ruine. And this is the trueft relation

of Midrefs An7ie BoLn, that I have been able to

gather out of thofe Records and Manufcripts
that have come to my hands. So that now I

fhould have proceeded with my Hiftory, werf-e

I not conftrain'd (in a fortj to vindicate both her

Honour and her Progenitors from thofe foul Ca-
lumnies which in a I3ook of Nicolas Sanders, an Sani/. it

Efiglijlman, de Schifinate Anglicano, are caft upon Scbijm.

them. ^"•S^-

This Author, though learned, yet more credu-

lous than becomes a Man of exaft Judgment,
reports out of one IFelliam Rafial, a Judge, (in his

Life of Sir Thomas More) that Miftrefs Anne Bolen

was the King's Daughter, by the Wife of Sir

Thutnas Bolen, while, jub ffecie honoris, he was em-
ploy 'd by the King, Ambalfador in France j and

that this Gentlewoman coming to the Age of

fifteen, was deflour'd by fome Domefticks of her

Fathers, and then fent to France j where alfo fhe

behav'd her felf fo licencioully, that fhe was vul-

garly call'd the Hackney of England, till being

adopted to that King's Familiarity, fhe was termed

his Mule. Many other Palfages of this kind are

alfo inferted by Sa9ukrs, which I forbear, as be-

ing forry to have occafion for publifliing thus

much. But how impoffible thefe things are, the

ingenious Reader may eafily find out, when he

compares the times : For if Miftrefs Anne Bolen SanJers^s

went to France with Mary the French Queen, i) 14- ^5''*'"-

(as is proved by divers principal Authors, both
cerniniT

Englijh and French, befides the Manufcripts I have_ her refu-

feen) and was here vitiated at fifteen Years of ted.

Age, it muft follow that fhe was born about or

before 1498. at which time our King was nei-

ther above feven or eight Years oldat moft, and

therefore unable to get a Child (e-fpecially nine

Months before) nor had that Regal Power in hii

hands for employment of Ambaffadors, till ten or

eleven Years afterwards. So that Mr. Sanders or

Rajhl's Affirmation herein is but fidion, as the

reft certainly is, fhe having always lived in good

Reputation. As for the Beauty and Handfom-
nefs
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nefs of Miftrefs Jfitie Bolen, which thefiime Au-

thor doth traduce, belides that it contradids com-

mon Senfe, (flie having been^ by their Allega-

tion, a Minion to two Kings) even that Picture

of iiers, extant ftill with the Dutchefs of Rkh-

v-.ovd, doth fuHiciently convince. And for her

Religion, there is no probability that it fhouid

( at firft) be other than what was commonly pro-

feft : Since it appears by original Letters of hers,

that fte was a fpecial Favourer of the Clergy of

that time, and a Preferrer of the worthieft fort

of them to EcclefialHcal Livings, during her

chief times of Favour with the King, though

I will not deny, but upon his defection from fome

Articles of the Roman Church, flie might alfo

comply. But I ftould be glad that Mr. Sanders

had not divers other things which might require

a ferious Review ^ though I muft not deny, but

as he hath in Ibme things follow'd Cardinal Vool,

(a Perfon of great Learning, and much reve-

rened in his 'time) fo he hath his Authority.

Howbeit as this Cardinal was fo near in blood

to divers whom the King put to death, he may
be thought perchance more partial than to be be-

liev'd every where : Neither will it fatisfie all

Men, that he pretends (in more than one place)

to have known even fo much as the King's

Thoughts (by Revelation j ) fo that I fhall leave

thefe things to the liberty of the indifferent Rea-

der, and turn to my Fliltory.

Our King, who at the firft prorogation of the

Sentence, by reafon of the h\ria: Vlndemiarum,

hoped yet, that at leaft, OBoh. i. (when the

Court was appointed to fit again, he might have

the Caufe determin'd, feeing now all proceeding

in England inhibited, the Caufe avocated to Rome,

Campejits recall'd ; and finally finding, by many
Difpatches, that the Pope and Emperor had ap-

pointed jhortly to meet at Bononia , was much
troubled ,• and the rather, for that the two Car-
dinals proceeding hitherunto had been little more
than Illufion ,• whereupon alfo he became much
incens'd againft them. Yet containing a while

his Anger, he neither alter'd his faihion to Woolfey,

nor declar'd any diQike of Campejus : Infomuch,
that he calmly gave him leave to depart. So that

no Argument of Sulpicion or Diflike appeared hi-

therunto on either fide. Camfejus thus difmift and
rewarded, was conducTied honourably to the Sea-

fide, where he expeded only a fair Wind. But
when he came to take Ship, the Searchers, upon
pretence he carry'd either Money or Letters from
Enghifid to Rome, ranfack'd all his Coffers, Bags
and Papers ,• not without hope, certainly, to re-

cover that Decretal BuUour King fo much long'd
for. 1 find alfo (by fome relation) that divers

Love-Letters betwixt our King and Miftrefi Bo-
Itn, being convey 'd out of the King's Cabinet,
were fought for, though in vain, they having
been formerly fent to Rome. Which Ufage fo of-

fended Campejus, that he complain'd immediately
to our King

^
protefting he wou'd not proceed in his

jotmiey till he had reparation fur the lVro7igs done to

his Perfen and Dignity ; and that the People were fa-
tisfj d concerning certain fcandalous Rumours, -which he

heard were Jcatterd abroad to the prejudice of Car-
dinal Woolfey and himfelf. But our King by his

Letter of October 22. anfwer'd. That it muft not
be expeded from him, prajtare, quicquid njd 'uulgi

temeritas effiitire, -vel qitorundam nimiam fortaj]}jcru-

pulofa & anxia Jedulitas defignare foleat. As for the

Jus Legati pretended to be violated, our King
anfwer'd. That he concei'v'd it was expird, not only

as it was revok'd by the Pope's late Inhibition, bttt par-
ticularly by the intcrpoftion of his own Regal Autho-
rity, which alone his Subjects did acknowledfre. Ad-
ding moreover , That he wonder d fomewhat that

Campejus wuUrfiood our Law fo little^ as nop to fear

1J29.how he ufurped after that time the Name of a Legat
in this Kingdom j fince he, having been made Bijhop

here of Salisbury, was bound by Oath to ttoe Confer-

vation of the Royal Prerogati've. As fcr the Searchers

doings, it was a Mifiake j the Commandment having
been given long fince, when there Was jufi occafion for

it, and not in relation to his particular, who therefore

he was forrj to have been fo roughly us'd j defiring

the Cardinal, for the reft, to cxcttfe the faid Searchers,

fnce they are bound thereto by O.ith. So that he ouirht

not to pretend this as a cauje of bis flay. As for the
other part, which was the Rumour, our King
fiid, It was uncertainfrom whence it came ; notwitb-
ftanding that it was (though not altogether fixed iih

his breaft, yet) fio generally received and bclicv'd in his

Kingdom, that it would be hard to remove that Opi'
nion : In which regard aljo, it was iji vain fior him
to flay here fio much as one hour. Howfioever, that he
might make this ifie cfi it, as to know how ill his Sub-
jeiis took this fruftration ofi the Bufinefs. But as his

Royal Care fnould be to preve?it the Inconveniences

might follow hereof, fo that it belong'd to Campejus'i
Wifidom to continue thofe good Intentions be had made
fliew of For we (faith the King) tunc demum du-
bitare poterimus, cum ipfie fiaclis palam divcrfium cften-
deris.

Campejus being now more than once licens'd,

thought it time to be gone ; fo that, coming
at lafl- to the Pope, he acquainted him with all

the Proceedings, not forgetting the Dangers in
which Cardinal Wooolj'ey was, for his too much
Obfequioufnefs to that See. But the Pope, whe-
ther now altogether govern'd by the Emperor,
or that otherwife he iecretly hated the Cardi-
dinal for his late unfeafonable Ambition to fuc-

ceed in the Papac}'', feem'd to aire for nothing
fo much as the conferving cf his late League,
though yet he was not fo fecure of our King,
but that he feared not a little his often threaten'd

Defedion. So that he omitted nothing (that

might ftand with his other Interefts ) for the the Pope;

containing of him in his wonted Devotion : In-

fomuch that he offer'd new Projeds daily for

his Satisfadion. Among which Gregory CafiJis

relates one, which fhall be let down in hii

place.

Cardinal TVoolfiey being now divefted of his late

Power (wherein he had the Glory,- in feme fort,

to have been fuperior to his King) and for the

reft being left alone, and expos'd not only to a

general Hatred, but to the private Machinations

of the prefent and future Queen, became fenfi-

ble of his ill eftate ; though yet he did not be-

lieve himfelf fo near his Overthrow, as it ap-

pear'd afterwards. But what cou'd he hope for,

when fuch puilfant Enemies did procure his Dc-
ftrudion .'' Therefore, though he receiv'd fome
Advices from Roine, which might argue a Care
rather than a Power for his Confervation, yet in

effed what fecret Intelligence foever pafs'd be-

twixt the Pope and him, came to the Emperor
firft, and after to Queen i<C(7f/jenwe, who cunning-

ly caus'd it to be whifper'd into the King's Ears,

by fome more indireft ways, than it could pof-

fibly be imagin'd to proceed from her. Likewifc

Miftrefs Anne Bolen, having learn'd from fome of

the King's wifeft and graveft Counfellors divers

Malverfations of the Cardinal, v/as fo far from

difguifing them, that fhe even mifmterprcted his

better Adions. Edmund Campion adds to thefe Ccmf.d:

Reafons, that Sir Francis Bryan being in Rome,
^''^'"''"

did by the means of a Familiar of one_ who kept

the Pope's Papers, obtain a Letter ot the Car-

dinalS;; which wrought his Ruine, in this man-
ner : Having firft Ihew'd her the Cardinal's

Hand-writing, and then corrupted Iter, this

Courtezan fo dexteroufly perform'd the reft, as

upon pretence of vifiting her Servant in his Stu-
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dy, fhe convey'd away this Letter^ and gave it

Brj^?i, who fail'd not immediately to fend it to

our King. Which relation of Camfion, though

I will not contradia, yet I fuppofe to be the

more improbablCj that I find by Original Di-

i'patches, Bryan was come from Rome before any
Argument of the King's Disfavour to the Car-

dinal appear'd. Howfoever^ the way the King
took to overthrow him was meerly legal, though

approaching to Summum Jus, after molt Men's

Opinion. In the carriage whereof yet that Se-

crtiy was us'd, that the Cardinal did not, or per-

chance out of Greatnefs of Mind wou'd not take

notice of what was intended againft him. So

that though the Bill or Indictment was put in (at

the beginning of Mkhaehnas Term) yet did he

ride that Day to the Chancery with his accu-

fiom'd Pon^p. Of which our King being adver-

tis'd, thought fit to forbid him the place ,• as

thinking it undecent, that a Man, who was up-

on terms of Convidion, fhould adminilter that

high Charge. Therefore the Dukes of Norfolk

and Suffolk were fent, the eighteenth of Oifober,

to require the Great Seal of him. But the Car-
dinal, inftead of rendring it, difputed their Au-
thority, alledging the Place of Lord Chancellor

was by the King's Letters Patents given him du-

ring life. The two Dukes hereupon returned

to Court, bringing the next day the King's Let-

ters to the Cardinal, who having read them, de-

Hver'd immediately the great Seal ; in fequence

thereof, alfo fubmitting himfelf to the King, who
commanded him to leave Yurk-Flacc, and fimply to

depart to Aflier, a Country-Houfe near Hamfton-

Court, belonging to the Billiop of Wmchefttr. He
charged his Officers alio to inventory and bring

forth his Goods. Whereupon much brave Furni-

ture made into Hangings, befides whole Pieces of

rich Stuffs were fet upon divers Tables in his

Houfe ,• the variety and number whereof may be

imagin'd , when (as Cavendi^i hath it) of fine

Holland Cloth alone there were a thoufand Pieces.

Befides, the Walls of his Gallery on the one fide

were hang'd with rich Suits of Cloth of Gold,

Cloth of Silver, Cloth of Tilfue, and Cloth of

Bodkin ,• on the other fide was placed the moft

glorious Suit of Copes that had been feen in Eng-

land. In a Chamber near to the Gallery was a

great Cupboard of Plate, of maffy Gold ; and

in a Chamber adjoining, vaft quantity of other

Plate. All which the Cardinal commanded Sir

IVlUiam Gafcogne (his Treafurer) to deliver to the

King, when he was requir'd.

In the mean while the Bill againft the Cardi-
nal proceeded, the moft fubftantial parts where-
of being extraAed out of the Original Record,
I have thought fit to prefent to the Reader. The
ground upon which Cbnjhfbcr Hales, the King's

Attorney, profccuted the Cardinal, was a Statute

of 16 Richard II. in which is enaded , That,
whereas the Commons of the Realm ought of right, and
ivere ivont of old time tojtie in the King's Court to re-

cover their Prejentments to Churches, Prebends, and
other Benefices of Holy Church, to which they had right

to p-efent, and when Judgment Jliall be given in the

faid Court uponjiich a Plea and Prefentmcnt, the Arch-
bijhops, Bijhops, and other Spiritual Pcrfons, which
have InfiitHtions of fuch Benefices within their Jurif-
dictions, be bound, and have made Execution of fuch
Judgments by the Kings Commandments, of all the

time aforefaid, without interruption, and alfo be bound

(f right to make Execution of many other the Kings
Commandments : Of which Right the Crown of Eng-
land hath been peaceably feiz,ed, as well now, as in the

time of all his Progenitors. And whereas the Bipop of
Rome (for fo he is termed in the A&:) had made
divers Procefjes and Cenfures of Excommunication upon
certain Bifliops in England, becaufe they have made

Execution of fuch Commandments, and alfo becaufe he 1^29;
hath ordain d and purposd to tranfiate fome Prelates of -''''V"'*^

the Realm, fome out of the Realm, and fome from one

Biflwprick to another within the faid Realm, without

the Kings Affent and Knowledge, and without the Af-
fent of the Prelates, which fofliall be tra^fiated ; which
Prelates be much profitable and necefjary to our Lord
the King, and to all his Realm ; which Tranfiations

if they flwuld be fuffered, the Statutes of the Reahn
jhould be defeated and made void, and his faid Liege-

Sages of his Council, without his Affent, and againfl

his Will, carried away and gotten out of his Realm,
and the Subflance and Treafure of the Realm (Imll be

carried away, and fo the Realm deflitute as well of
Counfel as of Suhfiance, to the final Deftru^ion of the

fame Realm ^ and fo the Crown of England, ii^hich

hath been fo free at all times, that it hath been in no

earthly SuhjeBion, but immediately fubjeB to God in

all things touching the Legality of the fame Crown,
and to none other, fhould be fuhmitted to the Pope ; and
the Laws and Statutes of the faid Realm, by him de-

feated and avoided at his will, in perpetual defiruEtion

of the Sovereignty of the King our Lord, his Crown,
his Regality, ajid of all his Realm, &C. Therefore

the King, by the Affent of his Lords, and at the Ree^ueff

of the Commons, hath ordain d and efiabUp/d, that, if
any furchafe or purfue , or caufe to be purchafed or

purfu'd in the Court of Rome, or elfewhere, anj Tran-

flations, Proceffes, and Sentences of Excommu?ticationj

Bulls, htftrmnents , or any other things whatfoeveVy
which touch the King, againfi him, his Crown, and
Regality or Realm, and they which bring within the

Realm, or them receive, or make thereof Notification,

or any other Execution wbatfoever within the fame
Realm or without ; that they, their Notaries, Procu-

rators, Adaintainers, Abettors, Fautors and Counfellors,

fliall be put out of the King's Proteclion, and their Lands
and Tenements, Goods and Chattels, forfeit to the King^
and that they be attach'd by their Bodies if they may
be found, and brought before the King and his Council

y

there to anfwer to the Cafes aforefaid, or that Procejs

be made againfi them by a Writ of Pr;Kmunire facias,

in manner as it is ordain d in other Statutes of Provi-

fors, and other, which do fue in any other Court, in de-

rogation of the Regality of our Lord the King.

Upon which Statute it was alledg'd. That Tho-

mas, Legatus de Latere, Cardinal, Archbipop of
York, and Primate ef England, being not ignorant

of the Premifes, had obtain d certain Bulls from Cle-
ment VII. by which he exercifed Jurifdiciion and Au-
thority Legatine, to the deprivation of the Kings Power

efiablifJied in his Courts of Jufiice ; which faid Bulls

he caufed to be publickly read in Weftminfter, (Aug.
28. Anno Reg. 15-.) affumifig to himfelf thereupon lyii-

the Dignity and Jurifdiciion of LegatUS de Latere, Aug. 28.

which he hath exercis'dfrom the faid twenty eighth of
•S* ^

Auguft to this day, to the prejudice of the Right of
both Secular and Ecclefiaflical Perfons, and that by co-

lour thereof, he had given away the Church c/"Stoke-

Guilford in the County of Surrey {beljtg of right in

the Donation of the Prior of St. Pancrace) to one

James Gorton, Wjo alfo enjoy d it accordingly. All

which was to the contempt of the King and his Crown,

and contrary to the aforefaid Statutes 0^" 1 6 Richard II.

Moreover that, by colour of the faid Authority, he had

caufed the laft Wills and Tefiaments of many (out of hu

Diocefs) to be exhibited and proved in his Court, and

their Goods and Chattels to be adminifired by fuch as

he appointed. Aljo that,' under colour of the faid Au-

thority, he had made divers Fifitations out of ,
his Dio-

cefs, and drawn divers Penfions from Abbeys, to the

contempt of the King and his Laws.

The proof of which Particulars, though evi-

dent and notorious, were not yet urged to his

Convidion, till, through the King's fpecial per-

miflion (by Writ of Oclober 28.) John Scufe and Oab.28.

Chrifiopher Gemjey appear'd in Court as his Attor-

neys ,• where, for all other Anfvvers, they pro-

tcfted
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tefted ill the laid Cardinal's Name, that the fliid

Cardinal did not know the impetration of the

iaid Bulls to have been to the Contempt and

Prejudice of the King, or that it was againft any

Statute of Provifors heretofore made. As for the

J'articulars wherewith he was charged by Mafter

Actorneyj he confctt them all true in the manner

and form alledg'd : And fo fubmitted himfelf to

the King. Whereupon the Court gave Sentence,

that be opas cut of the King's VroteHion, and his Lands,

Goods, and Chattels forfeit, and that his Terfon might

he feiz,ed on.

Not contented herewith yet, another Proof of

the lame kind was by the King's Attorney pro-

duced againft the Cardinal, namely, that con-

trary to the right of the true Patron (being

the Mailer and ^Fellows of the Hofpital of St.

Laz.'7riis in BHrto7i-Lnz,ar) he had, by the fame

Authority, given away the Parilh-Church of Gal-

hy in Leicefier(liire, and Diocefs of Lincoln (then

vacant by the death of one TVoodroff) to one
yohn Allen, Dodor of both Laws, and plac'd him
in it.

And thus fell the Cardinal, together with all

his vaft Poffeffions, into the King's hands. Con-
cerning which the Critic-ks of the time gave fun-

dry Opinions, the moft part yet fuppofing him
capable of the King's Mercy, had he been either

lefs rich, or more humble. They thought him
indeed condemn'd by Law, hut by the Rigor of

it. All which they confidered the more, that

the Cardinal had fo long exercis'd his Legatine
Power, without that the King either feem'd to

diflike it, or any other had queftion'd him for it.

Therefore, howfoever he was convi(5ted by form
of Juftice, they yet clear'd him in great part,

and not they only, but the King. Infomuch,
that the Impreffion taken of his ancient Ser-

vices, was not defac'd wholly. So that notwith-
itanding his beft Goods were feiz'd on^ and that

the King might have taken therewith his other
Poffeffions, and (with them) his intire liberty,

vet he both fent him a Protedion, and left him
the Billiopricks of Tork and Wmchefter, which he
had lately given him after the death of Richard

Fox, only he confin'd him for the prefent to his

Koufe at A{her, till his farther Pleafure was figni-

ty'd. Being upon his way, the King (touch'd
with fome compaffion) fent him by one Mafter
Norrejs, not only a gracious Meffage, but a Ring,
which was a Token betwixt them, when any
fpecial bufinefs was recommended. Upon recei-

ving whereof, the over-joy 'd Cardinal alighted

from hisMule, andintheDirt upon his bare Knees
acknowledg'd the Comfort he receiv'd. Tofhew
his Thankfulnefs alfo to Mafter Norrejs, he pre-
iented him with a Chain of Gold, at which a
piece of the Crofs did hang. But it troubled
him much that he had nothing to fend to the
King ,• till at laft having efpy'd in his Train a fa-

cetious Natural, in whom he took much delight^
he defir'd Mafter Norrejs to prefent him to the
King. "Which Promotion yet this Fellow ( for
the approving himfelf no Counterfeit) did fo
flight, as the Cardinal was forc'd to fend fix of
his talleft Yeomen to bring him to Court. The
Cardinal coming at laft to Aflur, found himfelf fo
deftitute of all Neceflaries, as, till one Mafter
Arundel firft^ and after the Billiop of Carlijle pro-
vided him, he wanted even the moft ordinary
parts of Houfhold-ftuff. And thus the ill-accom
modated Cardinal pafled fome Weeks in expeda-
tion of the King's further pleafure, not negle-
<?ting, in the mean while, to ufe thofe Friends
he had left in Court, for the reintegrating him
into his former Favour ,- or when that could not
be done, for the making his Fall moreeafy. For
which purpofe one Mafter Thomas Cromwel, his

Servant, (who came afterwards to great Prefer- i5'29;

ment) was employ 'd, but Miftrefs Bolm fecretly »'''"V^^

oppos'd all. So that the Cardinal, being now in

a manner hopelefs of regaining the King's good
Opinion, difmifted (not without Tears on both DirmifTes

fides) the greateft part of his numerous Family, ^is Sev-

without other reward than what Mafter Cro?mrel''''^^^^-

and fome of his Chaplains did freely contribute.
The King hearing the Cardinal to be fomewhat
humbled, fent Sir JohnRuffel vj'iKh. a Turquoifc Nov. r

,

Ring to him as a Token of his Care and Affecfli-

on. But it was not Gifts that the Cardinal expe-
fted from the King, but Liberty and Reftitution
to his former Greatnefs ,• which yet was fo much
in vain, as his Offences were daily exaggerated.
For as the King did not think it enough that he
had particularly advantag'd himfelf of the Car-
dinal s Punifliment, unlefs he made fome ufe
thereof to the general, fo he call'd a Council of Ofrob. i.

the Nobles, to fit in the Star-Chamber, who ha-
ving fufficiently condemn'd him, he afterwards
permitted him to the Parliament, which began
No-vember 1!,. i^z<). Wherein the King alfo did Nov. 3.

wifely, fince by intereffing the Publick in his ^''^•^t-

Condemnation, he both declin'd the Cenfure of^^*^"""..

thofe who thought the late Proceedings to have rhTstar."'
been of the fevereft, and indear'd his People by Clumber,

putting the Power of puni/liing him into their

hands. Therefore they took it as an intire

Satisfadfion for all they had hitherto fuffer'd ;

and by applauding of the King, made him know
how thankfully they took this Favour. And thus
did the King return to that former good Opinion
he had of his Subjects.

Hereupon certain Articles againft the Cardi- Artidci

nal were preferr'd in Parliament. The Origi- againft

nal whereof, found among our Records, I h^ve p^^'^jj^"

thought fit to tranfcribe ,• and the rather for that mint"
our vulgar Chronicles mifreport them.

COnftrain'd by neceflity of our Fidelity and
Confcience, complain and fliew to your

Royal Majefty, We your Graces humble, true,

faithful, and obedient Subjeds, That the Lord
Cardinal of Tork, lately your Graces Chancellor^
prefuming to take upon him the Authority of
the Popes Legat de Latere, hath by divers and ma-
ny fundry ways and fafhions committed notable,

high, and grievous Offences, mifufing, altering,

and fubvertlng the Order of your Graces Laws,
and otherwife contrary to your lilgh Honour,
Prerogative, Crown, Eftate, and Dignity Roy-
al, to the ineftimable damage of your Graces
Subjeds of every degree, and confequently to

the great hindrance, diminution, and decay of
the univerfal Wealth of this your Graces Realm,
as is it touched fummarily and particularly in cer- '

tain Articles here following ; which be but a few
in comparlfon of all his Enormities, Exceffes, and
Trangreffions committed againft your Graces
Laws.

That Is to fay,

LT^Irft, where your Grace, and your Noble
r Progenitors within this your Realm of

England, being Kings of England, have been

fo free, that they have had in all the World
no other Sovereign, but Immediate fubjed to

Almighty God, in all things, touching the Re-
gality of your Crown of England, and the

fame Prehcmlnence, Prerogative, Juiifdidion,

lawful and peaceable Poffeftion, your Grace,

and your noble Progenitors have had, ufed, and

enjoyed without interruption, or bufinefs there-

fore, by the fpace of two hundred Years and

more ,• whereby your Grace may prefcribe a-

gainft the Popes Flolinefs, that he fhould not,

nor ought to fend, or make any Legat to exe-

cute
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IC29. cute any Authority Legatine, contrary to your

-OT"^ Graces Prerogative within this your Realm :

Now the Lord Cardinal of Tork being your

Subjedj and natural liege born, hath of his high,

orguUous, and inflitiable Mind, for his own fin-

gular Advancement and Profit, in derogation,

and to the great imblemifhment and hurt of your

laid Royal J uriidiclion, and Prerogative, and the

large continuance of the poffeffion of the fame,

obtain'd Authority Legatine, by reafon whereof

he hath not only hurt your faid Prefcription, but

alfo by the faid Authority Legatine hath fpoil'd

and taken away from many Houfes of Religion

in this your Realm. , much Subftance of their

Goods ,• and alfo hath ufurped upon all your

Ordinaries within this your Realm much part of

their Jurifdidion, in derogation of your Preroga-

tive, and to the great hurt of your faid Ordina-

ries, Prelates, and ReHgious.

II. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, being your

Ambaffador in France, made a Treaty with the

French King for the Pope, your Majefty not

knowing any part thereof, nor nam'd in the fame,-

and binding the faid Frajch King to abide his

Order and Award, if any Controverfy or Doubt
fhould arife upon the fame betwixt the faid Pope
and the French King.

III. Alfo, the fiid Lord Cardinal being your
Ambaffador in France, fent a Commiffion to Sir

Gregory de Cafilis, under your Great Seal, in your
Graces Name, to conclude a Treaty of Amity
with the Duke of Ferrara, without any Command
or Warrant of your Highnefs, nor your faid High-
nefs advertis'd or made privy to the fame.

IV. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, of his pre-

fumptuous Mind in divers and many of his Let-

ters and Inftrudions fent our of this Realm to

outward Parties, had join'd himfelf with your
Grace, as in faying and writing in his faid Let-

ters and Inftrudions ,• The King and I. And,
I "Wouldje fliould do thus. The King and I give unto

you cur hearty Tha7iks. Whereby it is apparent

that he ufed himfelf more like a Fellow to your
Highnefs, than like a Subjcd.

V. Alfo, where it hath ever been accuftom'd
within this your Realm, that when Noblemen
do fwear their Houfhold Servants, the firft part

of their Oath hath been. That they ihould be
true Liegemen to the King and his Heirs Kings
of England i the fame Lord Cardinal caufed his

Servants to be only fworn to him, as if there had
been no Sovereign above him.

VI. And alfo, whereas your Grace is our So-
vereign Lord and Head, in whom ftandeth all

the Surety and Wealth of this Realm, the fame
Lord Cardinal knowing himfelf to have the foul

,
and contagious Difeafe of the great Pox," bro-

ken out upon him in divers places of his Body,
came daily to your Grace, rowning in your Ear,
and blowing upon your moft Noble Grace with
his perillous and infedive Breath, to the marvel-
lous danger of your Highnefs, if God of his in-

finite Goodnefs had not better provided for your
Highnefs. And when he was once healed of
them, he made your Grace to believe that his Dif-
eafe was an Impoftume in his Head, and of none
other thing.

VII. Affo, the faid Lord Cardinal, by his Au-
thority Legatine, hath given, by prevention, the
Benefices of divers Perfons, as well Spiritual as

Temporal, contrary to your Crown and Digni-
ty, and your Laws and Eftatutes therefore provi-
ded ; by reafon whereof he is in danger to your
Grace of Forfeiture of his Lands and Goods, and
his Body at your pleafure.

VIII. Alio, the faid Lord Cardinal, taking up-
on him otherwife than a true Counfellor ought
to do, hath ufed to have all Ambaffadors to

come firft to him alone, and fo hearing their

Charges and Intents, it is to be thought he hath
inftruded them after his pleafure and purpofe,
before that they came to your Prefence ,• con-
trary to your high Commandment by your Graces
mouth to him given, and alfo to other Perfons
fent to him by your Grace.

IX. Alio, the faid Lord Cardinal hath pradi-
fed fo, that all manner of Letters fent from be-
yond the Sea to your Highnefs have come firft

to his hands, contrary to your high Command-
ment by your own mouth, and alio by others fenc
to him by your Grace ,• by reafon whereof your
Highnefs, nor any of your Council, had know-
ledge of no matters, but fuch as it pleas'd him
to Jhew them ,• whereby your Highnefs, and
your Council have been compell'd of very force
to follow his Devices, which oftentimes were fee

forth by him under fuch crafty and covert means,
that your Highnefs and your Council hath often-
times been abus'd. Infomuch, that vv^hen your
Council have found, and put divers Doubts, and
things which have afterwards enfu'd, he to abufe
them us'd thefe Words ; 1 7vill lay my Head that m
fuch thing (l)al! happen.

X. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath pradifed
that no manner of perfon, having charge to
make efpial of things done beyond the Sea,
ihould at their return come firft to your Grace,
nor to any other of your Council, but only to
himfelf, and in cafe they did the contrary, he
puni/hed them for fo doing.

XL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath granted
Licenfe under your great Seal for carrying out
of Grain and other Vidual, after the Reltraint

hath been made thereof, for his own lucre, and
fmgular advantage of him and his Servants, for

to fend thither as he bare fecret Favour, with-
out your Graces Warrant or Knowledge there-

of.

XII. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal ufed, many
Years together, not only to write unto all your
Ambaffadors refident with other Princes in his

own Name all Advertifements concerning your
Graces Affairs, being in their Charge ,• and in

the fime his Letters wrote many things of his

own mind, without your Graces Plealure being
known, concealing divers things which had been
neceffary for them to know : But alfo caufed

them to write their Advertifements unto him j

and of the fame Letters he ufed to conceal for

the compaffing of his purpofes, many things

both from all your other Counfellors, and from
your felf alfo.

XIII. Alfo, where good Hofpitality hath been
ufed to be kept in Houfes and Places of Religion

of this Realm, and many poor People thereby

relieved, the faid Hofpitality and Relief is now
decay'd, and not us'd ^ and it is commonly re-

ported that the occafion thereof is, becaule the

faid Lord Cardinal hath taken fuch Impofitions

of the Rulers of the laid Houfes, as well for his

favour in making of Abbots and Priors, as for

his Vifitation, by his Authority Legatine : And
yet, neverthelels, taketh yearly of fuch Religi-

ous Houfes, fuch }early and continual Charges,

as they be not able to keep Hoipitality as they

us'd to do ; which is a great Caufe that there be

fo many Vagabonds, Beggars and Thieves.

XIV. Alfo, where the laid Lord Cardinal faid,

before the fuppreflion of fuch Houfes as he hath

fupprefs'd, that the Pofleflions of them ihould be

fet to farm among your Lay-Subjeds, after fuch

reafonable yearly Rent, as they Ihould well there-

upon live, and keep good HofpitaUty ; and now
the demain Poffeflions of the faid Houfes, fince

the fuppreffion of them, hath been furvey'd,

mete, and meafur'd by the Acre, and be now
fet

1^9'
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1J29. fet above the value of the old Rent ,= and alfo

inch as were Farmers by Covent-Seal , and

Copy-holders be pur out, and mov'd of their

I'lirmSj or elfe compell'd to pay new Fines, con-

trary to all Equity and Confcience.

XV. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, fitting a-

mong the Lords, and other of your mofl Ho-
nourable Council, us'd himfelf that if any Man
would fliew his mind according to his Duty

,

contrary to the opinion of the faid Cardinal^ he

would To take him up with his accuftomable

Words, that they were better to hold their peace

than to fpeak, fo that he would hear no Man
Ipeak, but one or two great Perfonages, fo that

he would have all the words himfelf, and con-

Uim'd much time with a fair tale.

XVL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal by his Am-
bition and Pride, hath hindred and undone ma-
ny of your poor Subjeds for want of Difpatch-

ment of matters; for he would no Man fliould

meddle but himfelf. Infomuch, that it hath been

affirm'd by many wife Men, that ten of themoft

wiie, and moft expert Men in E^ighnd, were

not lafficient in convenient time to order the

matters that he would retain to himfelf : And
many times he deferr'd the ending of Matters^

becaufe that Sutors fliould attend and wait upon
him, whereof he had no fmall pleafure that his

Houfe might be replenifh'd with Sutors.

XVIL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, by his

Authority Legatine, hath us'd, if any Spiritual

Man having an)' Riches or Subftance, deceas'd,

he hath taken their Goods as his own ,• by rea-

fon whereof their Wills be not perform'd : And
one mean he had, to put them in fear that were
made Executors, to refufe to meddle.

XVIIL Alfo , the faid Lord Cardinal con-
Itrain'd all Ordinaries in Engli-.ntl yearly to com-
pound with him, or elfe he will ulurp half or

the whole of their Jurifdiiftion by prevention^

not for good order of the Diocefs, but to extort

Treafure ,• for there is never a poor Arch-Dea-
con in England, but that he paid yearly to him a

Portion of his Living.

XIX. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath not
only by his untrue fuggeition to the Pope,fhame-
fully flandered many good Religious Houfes, and
good virtuous Men dwelling in them, but alfo

iiipprefs'd by reafon thereof above thirty Hou-
fes of Religion ^ and where, by Authority of
his Bull, he fhould not fupprels any Houfe that

had more Men of Religion in number, above
the number of fix or feven, he hath fupprefs'd

divers Houfes that had above the number ; and
thereupon hath caus'd divers Offices to be found
by Verdift, untruly, that the Religious Perfons,
lb fupprefs'd^ had voluntarily forfaken their faid

Houfes, which was untrue, and fo hath caus'd

open Perjury to be committed^ to the high Dif-
pleafure of Almighty God.
XX. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath exa-

min'd divers and many matters in the Chimccrj,'AkQv

Judgment thereof given at the Common Law,
in fubverfion of your Laws ,• and made fome
Pcrffns reftore again to the other Party eon-
demn'd, that they had in execution by virtue of
the Judgment in the Common Law.
XXL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath grant-

ed many Injundions by Writ, and the Parties

never calfd thereunto, nor Bill put in againfl
them. And, by reafon thereof, divers of your
SubjeAs have been put from their lawful PolTef-
iion of their Lands and Tenements. And, by
fuch means, he hath brought the more Party of
the Sutors of this your Realm before himfelf,
whereby he and divers of his Servants have got-
ten much Riches, and your Subjects fufFer'd great
Wrongs.

XXIL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, to aug- i5'29l

ment his great Riches, hath caus'd divers Par- ->''>/*-=

dons granted by the Pope to be fufpended ,

which could not be reviv'd till that the faid Lord
Cardinal were rewarded, and alfo have a yearly
Penfion of the faid Pardon.
XXIIL Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, not re-

garding your Laws nor Juftice, of his extort
Power, hath put out divers and many Farmers
of his Lands, and alfo P;itents of the Archbi-
fhoprick of Tork, andBifhoprick of li'inchcfier, and
of the Abby of St. Albans, which had good and
fufficient grant thereof by your Laws.
XXIV. Alfo, the fame Lord Cardinal at ma-

ny times when any Houfes of Religion have
been void, he hath fent his Officers thither, and
with crafty Perfuafions hath induc'd them to
compromit their Eledion in him. And that,

before ere he nam'd or confirm'd ariy of them^
he and his Servants receiv'd fo much great Goods
of them, that in manner it hath been to the un-
doing of the Houle.

XXV. Alfo, by his Authority Legatine, the
fame Lord Cardinal hath vifited the moft pari
of the Religious Houfes and Colleges in this

your Realm, hath taken of them the twenty-
fifth part of their Livelihood, to the great extor-
tion of your Subjects, and derogation of your
Laws and Prerogative ,• and no Law to bear him
fo to do.

XXVI. Alfo, when Matters have been near at

Judgment by Procefs at your Common Law, the
fame Lord Cardinal hath not only given and
fent Injundions to the Parties, but alfo fent for

your Judges, and exprefly by threats command-
ing them to defer the Judgment, to the evident
fubverfion of your Laws, if the Judges would fo

have ceas'd.

XXVII. Alfo, whereas neither the Bi/hoprick
of Tork, nor Winchefter, nor the Abby of St. Al-
bans, nor the profit of his Legation, nor the be-
nefit of the Chancery, nor his great Penfion out of
France, nor his Wards, and other inordinate ta-

king could not fuffice him, he hath made his

Son Winter to fpend tw/'enty-ieven hundred pounds
by the year, which he taketh to his own ufe, and
giveth him not paft two hundred pounds yearly to

live upon.

XXVIII. Alfo, where the faid Lord Cardinal
did firft fue unto your Grace to have your Ai-
fent to be Legate de Latere, he promis'd and fo-

lemnly protefted before your Majelty, and be-
fore the Lords both Spiritual and Temporal ,
that he would nothing do or attempt by virtue

of his Legacy, that ihould be contrary to your
gracious Prerogative or Regality, or to the Da-
mage or Prejudice of the Jurifdidion of any Or-
dinary, and that by his Legacy no Man fhould
be hurt or offended ^ and upon that Condition,
and no other, he was admitted by your Grace
to be Legate within this your Realm, which
Condition he hath broken, as is well known to

all your Subjeds. And when that he made this

Promife, he was bufie in his Suit at Rome, to vilit

all the Clergy of Ejigland, both exempt and not
exempt.

XXIX. Alfo, upon the Suit of the faid Lord
Cardinal at Rome, to have his Authority Lega-
tine, he made untrue furmife to the Popes Ho-
linels againft the Clergy of your Realm, which
was, that the Regular Perfons of the faid Cler-

gy had given themfelves in reprebum fenjum

;

which words Saint Raul writing to the Rcmrns
apply'd to abominable Sin,- which Slander to
your Church of England, fhall tor ever remain in

the Regifter at Rome againfl the Clergy of this

your Realm,

XXX,
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M'2
w'"^-^ more

XXX. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal had the

...ore part of the Goods of Dv. Smith, late Bi-

liiop of Lo7jdcn, Billrop Savage of York, Mr. Dalhy

Archdeacon of Richmond , Mr. Tornycrs, Dr. Ro-

thal late BiiTiop of Durham, and of Dr. Fox late

Bifbop of V/inchelier, contrary to their Wills and

3'our Laws and Juftice.

XXXI. Alfo, at the Oyer and Terminer at Tork,

Proclamation was made, that every Man fhould

put in their Bills for extortion of Ordinaries,

and when divers Bills were put in againft the

Officers of the faid Lord Cardinal of Extortion,

for taking twelve pence of the pound for Pro-

bation of'Teftaments, whereof divers Bills were

found before JulHce Fitz,-Herbert, and other Com-
miffioners, the lame Lord Cardinal remov'd the

iiime Indictments into the Chancery by Certio-

r-ri, and rebuked the fame Fitz,-Herhert for the

fame Caufe.

XXXII. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal hath

bufied and endeavour'd himfelf by crafty and un-

true tales to make Diffention and Debate a-

mongft your Nobles of your Realm, which is

ready to be prov'd.

XXXIII. Alfo, the fiid Lord Cardinal's Ofii-

cers have divers times compell'd your Subjeds to

ferve him with Carts for Carriages. And alfo

his Servants have taken both Corn and Cattel,

Fifii^ and all other Victuals at your Graces price

or under, as though it had been for your Grace,

which is contrary to the Laws.

XXXIV. Alfo, the fdd Lord Cardinal hath

mifus'd himfelf in your moft Honourable Court,

in keeping of as great Eltate there in your Ab-
fence, as your Grace would have done, if you
had been there prefent in your own Perfon.

XXXV. Alfo, his Servants, by virtue of your

Commlffion under your broad Seal by him to

them given, hath taken Cattel, and all other Vi-

d:ual, \t as low price as your Purveyors have

done for your Grace by your Prerogative, againft

the Laws of your Realm,
XXXVI. Alfo, where it hath been accuftom'd

that yooir Purveyors for your Honourable Hou-
fliold have had yearly out of your Town and Li-

berty of St. Attain three hundred or four hun-
dred Quarters of Wheat, truth it is, that fmce

the Lord Cardinal had the room of Abbot there,

your faid Purveyors oould not be fuffer'd by him
and his Officers, to take any Wheat within the

faid Town or Liberties.

XXXVII. Alfo he hath divers times given In-

junction to your Servants, that have been for

caules before him in the Star-Chamber, that they

nor other for them fhould make labour, by any
manner ofway diredly or indired;ly,to yourGrace,
to obtain your gracious Favour and Pardon, which
was a prefumptuous intent for any Subjecft.

XXXVIII. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal did

call before him Sir John Stanley Knight, which
had taken a Farm by Covent-Seal of the Abbot
and Covent of Cheficr, and afterwards by his

Power and Might, contrary to Right, commit-
ted the faid Sir John StaJi'ej to the Prifon of Fleet

by the fpace of one year, until fuch time as he
compelld the faid Sir Jo/»« to releafe his Covent-
Seal to one Lcghe of Adllngton, which maiTy'd
one Lark's Daughter, which Woman the laid

Lord Cardinal kept, and had with her two Chil-

dren. Whereupon the faid Sir John Stanley, up-
on difpleafure taken in his heart, made himfelf
Monk in Weflmiiifier, and there died.

XXXIX. Alfo, on a time your Grace being
at St. Albans, according to the ancient cuftom
us'd within your Verge, your Clerk of the Mar-
ket doing his Office, did prefent unto your Offi-

cers of your moft Honourable Houlhold the Pri-

ces of all manner of Viduals_, within the Pre-

cindl of the Verge ^ and it was commanded by 1^29
your faid Officers to fet up the faid Prices both

"^^^""^

on the Gates of your Honourable Houfliold
,

and alfo in the Market-place within the Town
of St. Albans, as of ancient Cuftom it hath been
us'd ,• and the Lord Cardinal, hearing the fame,
prefumptuoufly, and not like a Subjedt, caus'd

the aforefaid Prices which were feal'd with your
Graces Seal, accuftomably us'd for the fame, to

be taken off, and puU'd down in the faid Mar-
ket-place where they were fct up, and in the
fame place fet up his own Prices feal'd with his

Seal, and would, if it had not been letted, in
femblable manner us'd your Seal ftanding upon
your Graces Gates ; and alfo would of his pre-
fumptuous Mind, have openly fet in the Stocks
within your faid Town your Clerk of your
Market. By which Prefumption and Ufurpati-
on your Grace may perceive, that in his Heart
he hath reputed himfelf to be equal with your
Royal Majefty.

XL. Alfo, the faid Lord Cardinal, of his fur-

ther pompous and prefumptuous Mind, hath
enterpris'd to joyn and imprint the Cardinals
Hat under your Arms in your Coin of Groats,
made at your City of York, which like Deed
hath not been feen to have been done by any
Subjed within your Realm before this time.

XLI, Alfo, where one Sir Edward Jones,C\ci:k,

Parfon of Crowley in the County of Buckingham,
in the iSth year of your moft Noble Reign, lee

his faid Parfonage with all Tythes, and other
Profits of the fame to one William jlohjifon by
Indentures for certain years, within which years

the Deacon of the faid Cardinal's College in Ox-
ford, pretended title to a certain Portion ofTythes
within the faid Parfonage, fuppofing the faid

Portion to belong to the Parfonage of Chichlej,

which was appropriated to the Priory of Tyke-

ford, lately fupprefs'd, where of truth, the Par-

fons of Crowley have been peaceably pofTefs'd of
the faid Portion, time out of mind : Whereupon
a Subpicna was directed to the faid Johnfon to ap-

pear before the i:iid Lord Cardinal at Hampton-

Court ; where without any Bill, the faid Lord
Cardinal committed him to the Fleet, where he
remain'd by the fpace of twelve Weeks, becaufe

he would not depart with the faid Portion,- and
at the laft, upon a Recognizance made, that he
fliould appear before the faid Lord Cardinal

wherefoever he was commanded, he was deli-

ver'd out of the Fleet. Howbeit, as yet the faid

Portion is fo kept from him, that he dare not

deal with it.

XLII. Alfo, where one Martin Docowra had a

Leafe of the Mannor of Balfal in the County of

Warwick, for term of certain years, an Injundion
came to him out oftheChancery,byWrit,upon pain

of a thoufand pounds, that he Ihould avoid the Pol-

feffion of the fame Mannor, andfuffer Sir Ger^fr,

Throgmorton Knight, to take the Profits ofthe fame
Mannor, to the time the matter depending in the

Chancery between the Lord of St. Johns, and the

faid Docowra were difcuft ; and yet the faid

Docowra never made anfwer in the Chancery,
never was call'd into the Chancery for thatMat-

ter. And now of late he hath receiv'd the like

Injun<5tion, upon pain of two thoufand pounds,

contrary to the courfe of the Common Law.

XLIII. Alfo, whereas in the Parliament-Cham-

ber, and in the open Parliament, Communication
and Devices were had and mov'd, wherein men-
tion was, by an Incident, made of matters touch-

ing Herefies, and erroneous Seifts. It was fpo-

ken and reported by one Bifhop there being

prefent , and confirm'd by a good number

of the fame Bifhops in pretence of all the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal then alfembled, that two
of
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of the faid Bilhops were minded and defir'd to

repair unto the Umvevdty of CtmibrUge, for Ex-

aminationj Reformation^ and Correction of fuch

Errors as then feem'd, and were reported to

reign amongft the Students and Scholars of the

laniCj as well touching the Lutheran Seifl and O-
pinions , as otherwife ,• the Eord Cardinal in-

tbrm'd of the good Minds and Intents of the

laid two Bifliops in that behalf, expredy in-

hibited and commanded them in no wife fo to

do. By means whereof the fame Errors (as they

affirm'd) crept more abroad^ and took greater

place : Saying furthermore, that it was not in

their defaults that the ftid Herefies were not pu-

ni/h'd, but in the faid Lord Cardinal, and that

it was no reafon any blame or lack fliould be

arrecited unco them for his OfFence. Whereby
it evidently appeareth^ that the faid Lord Car-

dinal, bcfiJes all other his heinous Offences, hath

been the impeacher and difturber of due and di-

rect correction of Herefies; being highly to the

danger and peril of the whole body and good
Chriftian People of this your Realm.

XLIV. Finally, Foralmuch as by the afore-

faid Articles is evidently declar'd to your moft

Royal Majetty, that the Lord Cardinal by his

outragious Pride hath greatly fhadow'd a long

feafon your Graces Honour, which is moft high-

ly to be regarded, and by his infatiable Avarice

and ravenous Appetite, to have Riches and Trea-

fure without meafure, hath lb grievoully op-

prefs'd your poor Subjects, with fo manifold

crafts of Bribery and Extortion, that the Com-
monwealth of this your Graces Realm is thereby

greatly dccay'd and impoverifh'd v And alfo by
his Cruelty, Iniquity, Affeftion and Partiality,

hath fubverted the due courfe and order of your
Graces Laws, to the undoing of a great number
of your loving People ;

Plcafe it your moft Royal Majefty therefore of

your excellent Goodnefs towards the weal of

this your Realm, and Subjeds of the fiime, to

fet fuch order and diredion upon the faid Lord
Cardinal, as may be to the terrible example of

others to beware fo to offend your Grace and
your Laws hereafter : And that he be fo provi-

ded for, that he never have any Power, Jurif-

di<5lion, or Authority, hereafter to trouble, vex,

and impoverifh the Commonwealth of this your
Realm, as he hath done heretofore, to the great

hurt and damage of every Man almoft, high and
low. Which for your Grace fo doing, will dai-

ly pray, as their Duty is, to Almighty God, for

the prosperous Eftate of your moft Royal Ma-
jefty long to endure in Honour and good Health,
to the pleafure of God, and your Hearts moft
defire.

Snbfcrib'd the firft day of December, the twenty
firft year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
King Henry the Eighth,

T. More.

r. Norfolk.

Char. Suffolk.

i'ho. Dorfet.

H. Exeter,

G. Shrewsbury,

R. Fitz^water.

jFo. Oxei'fonl.

H. NorthumherL.ml,

T. Darcy.

T. Rochford.

ir. Aiountjoy.

mil. Savdys.

William Fitz^-tVilliam,

Henry Guldcford.

Avthotiy Fitz,-Herbert.

John Fitz,-James.

^Cnmrod's
Thefe Articles were prefented to the King by

defence of the Lords, and then fent down to the lower
the Cardi. Houfe : Where Tho. Crormvel (obtaining the place

"I'^'^'^s of a Burgefs) fo wittily defended the Cardinal
* '^

• his Mafter, that no Treafon could be laid to his

charge. And upon this honeft beginning, Crom-
wel obtain d his firft Reputation, Yet could not

the refifting of this brunt, nor even the gracious 1929.
MelTages receiv'd frequently from the King chear ^^'^^'^"^

up our Cardinal. For as he found the Pope had
now a long while negledled to give the King
any latisfadtion (which certainly was the only
way to procure the Cardinal's Reftitution) and
that (for the reft) no evident fign of the Kings
relenting appear'd, fo being not able to fupport
any longer his many Afflidions, he fell dangc- Who fal's

roufly fick. The News whereof being brought '''^•^. ^^^<*'

to the Kings ears, mov'd fo much Compaffion, I*''''''
"^

as nor only he , but, by his Intreaty, Miftrefs inc. the

Anne Bolcn (whom the Cardinal had in vain im- Kings fa-

portun'd to intercede for him) alfo fent him fe-
'°'^'-

yeral Tokens j whereof one was a Ruby, where-
in_ the King^s Image was curioufly engraven, a
Gift heretofore of the Cardinals, together with
a gracious Meftage deliver'd by Doftor Butts
his Phyfician ,• That his Highnefs was not angry 7i>ith Otiralns

him in his Heart , -which he JJunld know jhortly. ^ * ,'^"'

Whereupon as the Cardinal recover'd his Health,
^*'''""-

fo the King, for confirming his Promifes, (eal'd

his Pardon, February 12. and three days after, by Feb. 12.

Letters Patents, reftor'd him to the Archbiflio- ^Sl'-
prick of Tork. Moreover, he fent him Money,
Plate, rich Hangings, and Furniture for his Houfe
and Chappel, in that quantity, as the Cardinal
was for the prefent much recover'd : Lloping
alfo, that (Ince he had refign'd his Houfe call d
Tork-Houi'o (but afterward by the King ftyl'd the '

Mannor of Wefiminfier, now White-Hall) that his UoUn[\:cd'

Punifhment ended there, and himfelf now upon
terms of regaining the Kings flavour. The Con-
fidence whereof alfo made him to be an humble
Suppliant to the King , that, for his Healths
fake, he might have leave to remove to Rich-

mond-YioVik, the ufeof which he had receiv'd in Feb. i no-
exchange from the King, for that his fumptuous '^-^•

Palace which he built, and call'd by the name of
Hampton-Court.

It is now time to look a while on foreign Lli- ^^ " '"

ftory. Our laft Narration left the Count de St.
^'''J^.,^

Fol in Italy, where he had quarter'd that part of
the Soldiers which remain'd of that years Wars,
in their Winter Garrifons ; but the Spring being
come, he took divers places on this fide the Te-

fino, and at laft joyn'd his Forces with the Duke
of Urhin, General of the Venetians, and Francijco

Sforza. Yet, whether that he durft not attempt
the City of Milan, which Antonio de Ley-va ftrong-

ly defended, or that the Count de St. Fol affect-

ed more the Enterprize of Genoiia, their Army
march'd to Landriano, Jmie Zi. 1 5-29. Of which

^''^''^J

°'^

Antonio de Leyva being advertis'd, us'd that dili- *^,^,o
gence, that he furpris'd the Count de St. Fol ]unt/
when part of his Army was march'd before, and
wholly defeated the reft, taking him Prifoner.

This while the Emperor equipp'd a great Fleet

for Italy, with intention to be Crown'd there,

having firft (for the more ample furnifhing of
himfelf with Money) pawn'd the Molucca's to the

King of Fortiigal for 35-0000 Ducats.

The Pope hearing of thefe great Preparatives

at the fame Seafon that the Defeat of St. I'd

(fucceeding that of Lantrech in Naples) had whol-
ly difabled the Army of the Confederates, re-

lolv'd to comply with the times. So that, be-

fore the News thereof could ealily be convey 'd

to the Emperor, he endeavour'd his own Peace,

for this purpofe employing one Antotio Mufttohr a

Neapolitan j who prevail'd fo far, as he concluded

a League at Barcelona^ June 29. to this eftedt. !""« -9

1. That the Peace betwixt them jlwuld be ^erpe-Ths.?ope$

2. That the Imperial Army which was in Naples
£J^'p/ror

^mtld ha've fecure Faff'age through the Fcpes Territo-

ries,

Vol. 11. S 0. 77;.,f
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1^29. ;. That the Emferor fmtld give Donna Marga-
^-^/-^ rica (his Natural Daughter) in Marriage to Aleffan-

dro de Medicis Son of Lorenzo, and that he \houU

invefi him in the State of Florence, with the Title of\

Duke.

4. That Cervia, Ravenna, Modena, Reggio,

^lonld be reflord to the Anofiolick See by the Emnrors

Tower.

5-. That the Tope Jlioald give unto the Emperor a

Bull, with the Title of the Kingdom of Naples, to be

held in Fee from the Tope, upon payment every year of a

Horfe or a Hackney white.

6. That the Tofe fl)ould in all Ecclejiafiical Affairs,

enjoy his accujiom'd Right.

7. That the Tope and Emperor fiould fee one ano-

ther in Italy.

8. That the Emperor fliould ajjtfi the Tope agaitjfi

the Duke of Ferrara.
'

9. That Juflice flmdd be done to Francifco Sforza

Duke of Milan, and that the Emperor commit hfsCaufe

to indiff^erent Judges.

JO. That the Emperor and his Brother T)onVQY~

nando and the Tope joyn together to reduce the Lu-
therans, either by fair or foul means to the Roman
Catholick Faith.

July 3, All which Articles (and perhaps fome private

ones concerning the Affairs of Efigland now in a-

gitation) were Iworn to on both fides upon the

Great Altar of the Cathedral Church of Barce-

lona.

And thus did the Pope renounce all his for-

mer Dellgns, and betake himfelf intirely to the

Emperor, at the fame time when the two Cardi-

nals fat on their Commiflion in England. So
eafie was it for the Pope to forget both the In-

juries receiv'd from the Imperialifts, and the good
turns from all his Confederates, when a readier

way was open'd him for regaining his Cities,

and revenging himfelf on the Duke of Ferrara

and the Florentines, who, during his late Capti-

vity, had expuls'd the Family of Medicis out of the

City.

Francis alfo underftanding that, upon this fe-

cond Overthrow of his Forces in Italy, his Repu-
tation was lolt, and his Confederates difcourag'd,

and hearing befidcs, the Pope had concluded this

League with the Emperor, thought it better to

referve his Money forRanfoming his Children,

than to call it away in the Wars. So that, not-

withftanding his reiterated Proteftations of Af-

fecflion to our King, he underhand laboured a

Peace with the Emperor. The Overtures where-

of alfo were willingly accepted, both as Charles

doubted a change of Religion in Germ my, and
as the Turk had made no little Progrefs in Him-
gary. For which caufes alfo he chofe rather to

hearken to thofe motions were made for delivering

of the Children o{ Francis upon reafonable terms,

than to detain them any longer unufefully. Thus
both their minds fecretly concurring to Peace,

the Treaty thereof was permitted to two Ladies,

Madam Loiiife Mother of Francis, and Regent
of France, and Madam An?ta-Margarita Aunt to

Charles, and Regent of the Low-Countries. Of
which kind though the Precedents be rare, yet,

as Affairs then flood, they were thought no ill

Mediatreffes. Both as the fupplenefs of their Sex
could better decline that rough Difpute, which
(confidering the late Cartels) could fcarce be

eibhevv'd betwixt the Servants of either Prince,

and as it was a kind of Gallantry, to effay, if

after fo many broken or avoided Treaties which
Men had made , one concluded by Women
would hold ; howfoever for Women to treat of
Marriage or Childrens bufinefs, was no ftrange

thing. But the event fhew'd they were able Nc-j

July J.
gotiatrcffcs. For though their firft Meeting (be-

UeUay.

Cuicdmd.

Treaty
between
CharUi

and Francis

nianag'd

by Ladies.

ing at Camhray') was not without fome of that ip9-
Emulation and Puntillio which is ordinary in ->'*V">^

their Sex, yet at lafl; they fell to treat in good
earnert. The Propoficion which before all o- smhv.
ther Madam Loitife made, was that a Meffenger-
might be fent to fee the Eftate of the Children
of Francis, it being in vain (fhe faid) to treat of
their Delivery, when (for any thing fbe knew)
they were not extant at all. This being accor-
ded, the Ladies proceeded to the more fubftanti-

al Articles of a Treaty.
Madam Margarita faid, indeed flie had no o-

ther Inftrudion, but to demand the execution
of the Treaty of Madrid ^ but Madam Lou:fe,

reprefenting fometimes the unreafonablenefs, and
fometimes the impoffibility of performing thofe

Articles, reduc'd her to more m.oderate Terras.

Whereunto alfo our King's Amballadors, Cmk-
bert Tonfial Bilhop of Durcfme, and Sir Thomas Sir Thmas
More, did not little conduce. For as our King A/o/e the

knew the weight he could add on either fide, Fj'jA'""

would fway the Balance, fo he interpos'd Offi-
^i^g 'VTea-

ces ,• hoping to get either Francis to procure his ry at Cam.

Divorce, or Charles to fuffer it. But as thofe ^'•y-

Princes affairs requir'd a more quick and ferious

Difpatch, than to attend the Decifion of fo great

and doubtful a Bufinefs, they car'd Uttle to fa-

tisfie our King, or to comply with Miftrefs Bc-
len. Therefore, fetting apart thofe Confidera-

tions, they attended only their own Interefts ;

and Madam Loiiife very particularly the News of
her Grand-Childrens fafety. For which pur-

pofe having employ'd one Vordin, he gave sandov.

this Account as it is extant in the Spanijli Hi-
ftory.

That he found the Dauphin and Duke of Or- The r>»a-

leans in the Caftle of Tedraz^u, under the Guard phiji and

of the Marquis de Verlanga, in a dark Chamber, ^^^^ °^

ill furnifht, having forgotten all their French, fo
(.ouTl^'

*

that when Vordin fpake to them, they requir'd treaiment

an Interpreter, that their belt entertainment was i" 5]>a!».

playing with little Dogs, and making Pictures

in Wax. That, when he prefented them new
Cloaths, the Marquis would not fuffer them to

be put on, whereof Vordin gives this ridiculous

Reai'on, that the Spaniards believ'd there were
Witches in France, that could tranfport any one
in the Air when their Charms might but touch

the Body. But Vordin was deceiv'd^ the true

reafon being, that out of a certain curiofity for

prefervation of thofe Princes, as well as diicharge

of his own Truft, Verlanga would neither fuffer

thofe, nor any other Cloaths to be worn by the

Princes, till others had put them on firll. But

Madam Louife was fo ill fatisfi'd wich this Rela-

tion, that flie haftned the Peace. To which pur-

pofe, as the Cardinal de Salviati (the Popes Le-,

gate) did contribute his endeavours, (but with

favour certainly to the Emperor) fo our Am-
baffcidors likewife did co-operate, but fo, as they f

had principal regard of Francis ; Our King be-

lieving that he might be the fooner induc'd o-

penly'^co alTift him, when his Children were free.

Thus thefe pompous Ladies (who met at Cam-

bray, July J.) mediated a Peace, though not July 5'

without fome difficulty , Madam Loiiife once

breaking off the Treaty, fo that, had not the

Emperor, by an exprefs Courier, enlarg'd the

Inftrudlons given to his Aunt, no Peace had fol-

low'd. At laft they concluded this Treaty^, in

which alfo our King was comprehended.

The Treaty of Cambray, Aug. j. j 5 ip:

L "T^Hat there fhall be a good, fure, and per-

JL petual Peace betwixt the Emperor and

King, and that they fliall be for ever Friends of

thi
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the Friends, and Enemies of the Enemies of each

< other.

II. That the Treaty of M.-Jr'ul fhall remain in

its lull force and vigour, and fhall be inviolably

kept betwixt them, their Heirs and SuccelTors,

without Innovation, except only in the third,

fourth, eleventh, and fourteenth Articles, where

mention is made of the Counties of Anxerrois,

Milcunmis, Ear fm- Seine, the Vicounty of Auxor.c,

and the Superiority or Government of St. Laxi-

',\n:e. And whereas it was agreed by the Trea-

ty of MulriJ, that- the aforefaid Places fliould be

rellor'd to the Emperor, yet, in coniideration

of tlie Peace, he is content to remain only in

the Adlon and Right, in an amiable courfe,

or by way of Juftice to be executed ; which he

intends aifo ilrall be referv'd to him and his

Heirs, notvvithftanding any Prefcription of time

that can be alledg'd to the contrary, it beingper-

mitted alfo to the faid King, and his SuccelTors

to defend themfelves. Notwithflanding all which,

that a certain Rent, which the laid King pre-

tends to have for Salt out of certain Salines in

thofe parts, iliall be extind for ever.

III. That the faid King for the Ranfom of his

two Sons, iliall pay two Millions of Crowns Jc

Soleil ; the Gold to be of twenty-two Carats and

three quarters, whereof one Adillion and two

hundred thoufand Crowns, Hiall be paid in S^e-

cicy as much as can be gotten, and the reft in

one intire Mafs of Gold, if the Emperor fliall

fo think good, or if otherwife, it fhall be coin'd,

and EiTay thereof taken. And at the fame in-

flant the Dauphin and Duke of OA-fewjUiallbe de-

llver'd to the Deputies of the faid King. All

which is to be done at or before the firft day of

March next enfuing, in the manner and form as

ftall be agreed betwixt the faid Emperor and

King. And as for the other eight hundred thou-

fand Crowns, the faid King Ihall difcharge the

Emperor of a certain Debt he oweth to the

King ofEwff/Wfor Moneys lent him upon Pawns,

as may appear by certain Schedules and Obliga-

tions of his Majefty, which Debt is faid to a-

mount to two hundred and ninety thoufand

Crowns de Soleil, or thereabouts. And concer-

ning the remainder of the fiid two Millions,

amounting unto five hundred and ten thoufand

Crowns de Soleil, the faid King fliall give unto

the Emperor, the faid Sum, in Rent, for a cer-

tain time , upon certain JLands and Signiories

in Braba?2t, Flanders, Hainauk , Artois, or elle-

where in the Low-Cotmtries, where the Emperor
or his Commiffioners fhall chufe or appoint, of

the yearly value of twenty-five thoufand and

five hundred Crowns, till the faid Sum of five

hundred and ten thoufand Crowns be made up.

All this to commence as foon as the Children

be delivered. At which time alfo the faid King
fhall procure, that King Hinry deliver unto the

Emperor the Writings, Schedules, and Obligati-

ons, together with the Acquittances for the pay-
ments of the faid Debts. As alfo the faid Pawns
and Obligations of Indemnity promis'd by the

faid Emperor to the King of Enghmd and that

the fiid two Millions being thus paid, the Em-
peror fhall not demand any thing for caufe of his

Imprifonment.

IV^. That Francis, in the fpace of fix weeks af-

ter the Ratification of this Treaty, lliall revoke

and call back all the Forces he hath in If^r/j,

whether French Or Mercenaries, fo that the Em-
peror may be alTur'd thereof fifteen days before

the Reftitution of the faid Hoftages.

V. That the faid King within fifteen days

after the receipt of the ratification of this Trea-
ty, Ihall reftore unto the Emperor the Caftle

and Bayliage of Hefdin, as a Member of his Coun-

ty of Artois, together with the Cannon and Mu-
nition, according to the Treaty of Madrid, ey.- '

cept thofe Moveables that have been reftor'd to

the Eady Rctix.

VI. That, becaufe in the Treaty of M.idrid,

the faid King hath agreed to leave and quit un-
to the Emperor all his Rights of Jurifdiclion and
Superiority, that he and his Predeceffors Kings
of France have held, or may cLalm in the Coun-
ties of Flanders and Artois, as alfo in the City of

Arras, Toiirn.iy , Tonrnaj/is , St. Afnand, and Mor-
tuign, and as alfo in Lijle, D'.uaj, and Orchies

j

and, becaufe upon thefe general Terms, fome
Difficulties might arife ,• therefore it is declar'd

by this prefent Article, that the fud King in

confirmation of the Treaty of Madrid, hath left,

given, and tranfported, as alfo the faid I ady his

Mother, in his Name, and by virtue of the Au-
thority given her, doth leave, give, and tranf-

port unto the fiid Emperor, his Heirs and Suc-
celTors , being Counts and Counteffes of FLm-
dtrs, the Fee, Homage, Oath of Fidelity, and
all other marks of Subjection which either he or
his Anceftors have had, or pretended to have,,

over the fud Counts and Counteffes of Fla7:ders,

or any others inhabiting in the faid Counties.

VII. That the faid King hath renounc'd, and
that by the Authority given her, the Dutchefs
of A7igotdefme , his Mother, doth renounce all

right and claim to Lip, Dcu:iy and Orchies, con-
tenting further that they fliall be united unto
the County oi Flanders, in manner as they were,

before they were tranfported to the King of
France, by a Treaty at Paris, Aug. 2. 1498.

VIII. That the faid King hath renounc'd, and
that, by the Authority given her, the Dutchefs
of Angoulefmc, his Mother , doth renounce all

Right and Claim which he or his Anceftors Kings
of France have had, or may pretend to have in

the City of Totmtay, the Bayliage of Tvumayfis^

the Towns of Mortaign and St. Amavd, with all

the Rights. Furthermore, confenting that they,

may be united and incorporated unto the faid

County of Flanders.

IX. That the faid King hath renounc'd, andy

by the Authority given her, the faid Dutchels

of Angonlefme, his Mother, doth renounce all

Right or Claim they pretend to have in the

City of Arras, or upon the Bifhoprick and Cathe-

dral Church thereof, except fo much of the Re-
venues of the faid Biihoprick and Church, as is

in the Kingdom of France.

X. That the faid King hath confented, grant-

ed, and, by the Authority given her, the fild

Dutchefs of Avgotdefme, his Mother, doth con-

fent and grant to the Emperor, his Heirs and
Succeffors, Counts and Counteffes of Artois, that

they Ihall remain for ever henceforth quit and

difcharg'd from the Fee and Homage, Oath of

Fidelity, or any other mark of Subjedion which
he or his Anceftors, Counts and Counteffes of

Artois, have been bound to do or acknowledge

to the Kings of France, excepting only TheroUcne,

and the Poffeffion belonging to the Churches

of Artois, being in France, and fome fmall Towns
in the Bolognois.

XI. That the faid King hnth given and tranf-

ported, and, by the Authority given her, the;

faid Dutchefs of Angoulejme, his Mother,- doth

give and tranfport a Service or Tenure of Ar-

tois , commonly calfd the anticnt Compofition

of Artois, amounting yearly to fourteen thouland

Livres Toumois, unto the Emperor, his Heirs and

Succeffors, Counts and Countelles of ^Vfca-.

XII. That the Inhabitants of Artois be frcp

from all manner of Impofition or Tribute hereto^-

fore claim'd by the Kings of France,

I p9.

Vot n. h z Xtlh
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1,-29. XIII. That the Emperor reciprocally fhall re- 1
ftore unto the Emperor or his CommifTaries,

w-V-^ nounce and tranfport, as alio, by the Authority Barkta and all other places that he or any for

given her, the laid Lady the Arch-Dutchefs, him_ holdeth in the Kingdom of Nafles, as fooa

1)29.

doth renounce and tranfport, for ever, unto the

faid King, his Heirs and Succeffors, all the

Right and Title that the laid Emperor or hisPre-

deceflbrs hold or claim in any of the States,

Lands and Signiories of themoft Chriftian King ;

and efpeclally all he may pretend to in Ftronne,

MofttdiiUcr, and Roye, and in the Counties of Bo-

lognois, Guifna, and Vunthkn, and in the Towns
and Signiories fituated upon the Soam , either

upon the one part thereof or the other, together

with all the JurifdicHons belonging unto them ,-

notwithftanding any Treaty heretofore made to

the contrary.

XIV. That, notwithftanding the Tranfporta-

tion, the Emperor hath made by the Treaty of

Madr'ui, of the County of Humen Arteis unto the

French King, it is declar'd by thefe Prefents, that

the places thereof which are, at this prefent, in

the Emperors PoiTeffion, fhall remain free and

exempt from any pretence of the French, as thofe

above-mention'd.

XV. That all the aforefaid Renouncings and
Tranfportations made by the King unto the Em-
peror, fliall be underilood as valid ^ notwith-

ftanding any derogation which may rife from any
Union or Incorporation of them unto the Crown
of France., or any bar of the Law Salick. And
that the faid King and his Succeffors fhall never

attempt the contrary hereunto, when yet they

might pretend to do it by Right.

XVI. That all Suits and Proceffes undecided

in the Parliament of Tar'is, or any other Court
of Juftice of the faid King, which may have
relation to the Inhabitants of Flanders or Artols

by reaion of Fees, Lands or Poffeffions fituate

in the aforefaid Counties, lliall be remitted to

the Great Council of the faid Emperor, or to

other his Courts of Juftice in the faid Counties

of Flanders and Arteis, to be there finally deter-

mined.

XVII. Thar if any definitive Sentence have
been given, before this laft War, againft the In-

habitants of the Counties of Flanders and Artois,

that the power of executing them fhall be com-
mitted to the Officers of the Emperor.

XVIII. That the Parliament of Taris fhall re-

mit unto the Prefident, and others of the Em-
perors Great Council in Malincs, the Procefs or

Suit concerning the Right which the Count de

Nevers, or his Wife or Children pretend to the

Inheritance of John of Burgundy^ &c.
XIX. That, notwithftanding the DroiB d^ Au-

hcne, the Subjects of either Prince may enjoy
their Right in as ample form as the Natural In-
habitants of the Country ufe to do. And as for

the County of C<m)/o«, that the Lady Arch-Dutch-
efs may enjoy It during her Life, and after her
Deceafe, the Emperor, and then that it fliall re-

turn to the Crown of France. And it is further

agreedj that fhe may enjoy certain Rights in

Nojers, and other places, in the fame manner as

ilie enjoyed them in the life of King Philip of Ca-

fiile her Brother.

XX. That, if the King or any in his name do
hold any Town, Caftle, or Fort in the State and
Dutchy of Milan ; it fhall be reftor'd to the Em-
peror and his Commiffaries, within fix weeks af-

ter the Ratification of this Treaty.
XXI. That the faid King fhall deliver unto

the Emperor or his Commiffaries, within the
fpace of fix weeks after the Ratification of this

Treaty, the Contado de Afii, with all that apper-
taineth to it, to be enjoy'd by the faid Emperor,
his Heirs and Succeffors for ever.

XXII. That the fiiid King iikewife fliaSl re-

as ispoffible, and before the Pvelfltution of Fr^^j-

CIS his Children. And it is further agreed, that
the faid King, within fifteen days afcer the pub-
lication of this Treaty, fhall require the Fcnctlans

and all other his Confederates to reftore all the
Towns, Caftles, and Fortrelfes that they hold
in the Kingdom of Nafks, within the fpace of
{\x weeks. And that, in cafe of Contraven-
tion (when the term is expir'd) the faid King
fliall declare himfelf exprefly their Enemy, and
from that day forwards, ihall give the Emperor
thirty thoufand Crowns de Soleil Monthly^ un-
til the fud places be recovered, and brought to
obedience to the Emperor. And, in cafe they
be not fo recover'd before the Dauphin and Duke
of Orleans be deliver'd, the laid King fhall give
good Security to the Emperor for continuing
the faid pay Monthly, until they be reduc'd to
the Emperors Obedience. Upon condition yet,
that, if the Emperor employ not the Money
to the purpofe aforefaid, it fhall be paid back a-
gain, and that therefore the King may appoint
fome Perfon who may inform him of the time^
when the faid places fhall be taken in. And that
the faid King neither diredly nor indiredly
fhall favour any in the Kingdom of Naples, that

have rebelled againft the Emperor fince the Trea-
ty of Madrid.

XXIII. That the King fhall reftore alfo un-
to the Emperor or his Commiffaries, all that can
be recover'd, of that which was taken out of the
Galleys in Fortofrw.

XXIV. That, for the particular in the Treaty
of Madrid, concerning the Refidence of Moun-
fienr de Angoulefme fhould make with the Empe-
ror, it is remitted to the Kings difcretion.

XXV. That, for the particular of the League
defenfive agreed in the Treaty of Madrid, it fhall

be underlf:ood only in relation to the patrimoni-
al Poffeffions en either fide, and that the Char-
ges incident thereunto fhall be at the cofts of the

demander, and, for the reft, that the faid King
fhall not meddle in any Pradices either in Italy

or Germany, to the prejudice of the Emperor.
XXVI. That the Marriage concluded by the

Treaty of Madrid, between the faid King, and
the Lady Leonorc, Queen Dowager of Portugal^

and eldeft Sifter of the Emperor, fhall be ac-

complifh'd. And that the faid King as foon as

can be, after the Ratification of this Treaty,

fhall fend Ambaffadors with fufficicnt and efpe-

cial Power and Authority to ratifie and approve

all that fhall be needful concerning the laid Mar-
riage. For the Accomplifhment and Coni'um-
mation whereof, the faid Queen fhall be con-
duced into France, at the fame inftant that the

Dauphin and Duke of Orleans fhall be deliver'd.

And that the faid Matrimony fhall hold in all

things according to the Treaty of Madrid, fa-

ving in that only which concerns the Counties

of Auxerrois, Mafcofxnois, and the Signiory of Bar

fur Seine ; with refervation yet of thole Rights

which fhould (as is faid before) appertain to the

Dutchy of Burgundy. And becaufe the term of

payment of the two hundred thoufand Crowns
in lieu of Dowry of the faid Queen, and fpe-

cifted in the Treaty of Madrid, is expir'd ; it is

agreed again, that the faid Dowry iliould be

paid, the half within fix Months next enfuing,

and the other half within fix Weeks following,

and that upon receipt of the whole Sum or

part thereof the faid King fhall be bound to glvci

affurance in the manner as is fpecified in the

Treaty of Madrid,

XXVI

L
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ir XXVII. Thatjforafmuch as concerns the Help

' and Afliliance by L^d and hy Sea promis'd by

the faid King for the paffage of the Emperor

into Italy, the faid Emperor releafeth it, upon

Condition only, that^ within two Months af-

ter he be requir'd thereunto fwhether it be for

his PalTage into Italy, or for his Return, or for

his Service while he is there) he give twelve

Galleys, four Ships, and four Galleons fufficient-

ly provided with Artillery, and Seamen, with-

out any Soldiers yec to be put in them, but fuch

as the Emperor Ihall appoint ,• and at the coft

of the faid King (except the Souldatefqne) for

the fpace of five^ Months, after the time that

they fhall come into the Haven, which his Ma-
jefty fhall nominate. The faid Emperor deli-

vering unto the Captain or General (that Jhould

bring the faid Armado) Letters Patents fign'd

vvith^ his Hand, and feal'd with his Seal, by

which he fhall promife and fwear, after the fud

five Months to reftore immediately to the fiid

King or his Deputies, the faid Armado, in the

rnan'ner that he receiv'd it. And moreover, the

faid King fhall pay really to the faid Emperor

the two hundred thoufand Crowns, that, by

the Treaty of Aladrld, he promis'd to pay his

Majefly, for the aforef^id Voyage ^ that is to

fay, one hundred thoufand Crowns within fix

Months next enfuing, and the other hundred

thoufand Crowns within fix Months after. And,
as for the pay of fix thoufand Foot for fix Months,
which the faid King promis'd to furnifh, giving

therefore the caution and fecurity of fufficient

Merchants, the Emperor by this Treaty acquits

him of it, upon Condition, that he pay one

hundred thoufand Crowns de Soldi, the which

Sum lliall remain, and be for the increafing of the

Dowry of the Queen Dowager Leonora.

XXVIII. That, becaufc in the faid Treaty of

Madrid, there is no mention of the Profits and
Rents of the Inheritances given by the faid Em-
peror and King during the War, whereupon
many Queftions and Differences may arife : It

is determined and concluded by this Treaty,

that all fuch Profits and Rents, Ecclefiaflical or

Secular , as alfo all Debts, Moveables , which
have or might have been given exprefly by Let-

ters Patents of the faid Emperor and King, or

their Lieutenants in any manner , with title

of Conftfcation, and which have been deliver'd,

taken, or paid during the War betv/ixt the two
Princes before the Treaty of Madrid, ihaW re-

main for ever given and acquitted to the profit

of the faid Lords, Vaffals, Lands, Towns, and
Perfons fubjed to the faid Emperor and King,
and of their Allies which in the faid Wars fhall

have taken the part of the one or the other.

XXIX. That all the Privileges of the Towns,
Neighbours, and Inhabitants of the Counties of
Flanders iLud Artois, and Other places of thcLoji-
Cottntries, which appertain to the Emperor, fhall,

by this prefent Capitulation, be confirm'd, and
that the Privileges alfo that the French were wont
to enjoy in the laid Emperors Dominions fhall

remain in their full force, accorduig as hath been
accuftom'd on both fides.

XXX. That all Prifoners of War taken by Sea
or Land, as well before as after the Treaty of
ALdrid, of the one part or of the other. Sub-
jects of the faid Emperor and moft ChrilHan
King ("excepting the Neapolitan Suhjefts of the
Emperor that have ferv'd againflhim in the fame
Kingdom; and any other that have ferv'd, fol-

low'd, and held the contrary part, of what Na-
tion or Condition foever, Jhall be fet free, and
put at liberty, without paying Ranfom, within
two Months after the Ratification of the Treaty,
refeiving only thofe Prifoners, which before the

faid Treaty fliould have been put to Ranfom, '')'^9-

who fhall pay their Ranfom notwithftanding this
"''''^'''^

Article.

XXXI. That if Rohirt de la March or fiis Ctiil-

dren fhall prefume to make any Enterprifi up-
on the Caftle and Ducchy of BouiUcr, Cconquer d
by the Emperor, and left by iiis Majefty to the
Church of Leigc, to which it anciently apper-
tain'd) in fuch cafe the King may give no hope,
fitvour or aflillance, neither direi5lIy^or indirectly
againft the faid Church.
XXXII. That the Heirs of Ckshs Duke of

Bourbon, according to the Treaty of Madrid, fhall

enjoy all thofe Goods and Polfellions that per-
tain to the faid Duke, fb that, notwithftanding
all Judgments and Sentences given and pronoun-
ced againff thef;ud Duke, during his Life, or af-

ter his Death, the Heirs of the faid Duke ihall en-
joy their ancient Riglit.

XXXIII. That Jean Count of Vo7jtieurc fhall

be_ reitord unto all the Goods which his Father
enjoy 'd at that time that he went out of France
to ferve the Emperor, and that alfo the other
Friends, Allies and Servants of the faid Duke
of Bourbon^ as alfo their Heirs and Succeffors,

fhall enjoy the benefit of the Treaty of Madrid
in all that m.ay concern them ,• notwithftanding
any Judgments or Sentences given and pronoun-
ced to the contrary.

XXXIV. That Don Lorenz^o de Gorreuod Count
de Pofidcvaiix, Mayordomo of the Emperor, fhall

be put in the real poffeflion of the Towns, Caftles,

Lands and Signiories of Chalamo7tt and Montmar-
ks, bought heretofore of the Duke of Bciirbon,\x^-

on Condition yet, that if the Sum of twenty thou-
land Crowns (being the price for which they
were fold) be paid back again, that they return
to the firft Owners.
XXXV. That the faid King, by this prefent

Treaty, hath taken away and remov'd, and doth
take away and remove the Sequeftration, and
all other Impediments on his part concerning the

Principality of Aurange, and the Superiority of
it, to the intent that Don ThtUben de Chaalon,

Prince of Aurange, Vice-roy of Naples, may en-
joy it, together with his Preheminence and Su-
periority, as he enjoy'd it before the faid Seque-
ftration.

XXXVI. That the Dutchefs of Vc7idof?ne, Wi-
dow, fhall be reftor'd into all the Polfeffions that

fhe had in the Emperors Dominions, before, or

during the Wars ,• and Louis Seigneur de f/,i«;f ihall

enjoy the like for his part.

XXXVII. That the Comte of Gaure fhall be re-

ftor'd to his own in the like manner.
XXXVIII. That, for the bufinefs of Thilip de

Cray, Marquis of Arejchot, and the difference be-

twixt him and the Seigneurs of Chafieau-Bryon^

and others. Tutors of the Children of Monficur

de Laiitrech, that it Ihould be referr'd to a particu-

lar Treaty and Agreement before the Gover-
nors of the City and Dutchy of Cambray, which
faid agreement fhall ftand.

XXXIX. That, the Suit depending in the

Parliament of Faris, between Adolph.vs of B.-ir-

giind/ Seigneur de Batres on the one part, for the -

Seigneuries of Crene-caur in Ccinbnjis, &c. and

the Kings Attorny on the other part, ihall be re-

ferr'd, in the ftatc it now is, to four Judges,

whereof two be nam'd by the Emperor, find

two by the King : And that the faid Judges fhall

be bound to return and determine the Caufe in

the City of Cambray, twenty days after the Ra-
tification of this Treaty. And that, if two of

the four Judges abfent themfelves, the other two,

that is to fay, one of either part_, may proceed to

give Sentence,

XL That
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XL. That ifi this Peace and Treaty is compre- i the faid King fhall give efpecial and irrevoca-

hended, as a principal Contrador, the Pope and ble Power, to appear in his Name, in all the

the ApoltoHck Sec, which the faid Emperor and faid Parliaments, and there confent to the afore

15-29,

King Hiall maintain in his Authority and Pre

hcminencc : And that they ihall procure that

the Towns and Places, being of the Patrimony

of the Church, fliall be reftor'd. Alfo there are

comprehended herein as principal Contractors,

t\iQ¥Jins:fiOi Himgary,E7igUinil, and Teland, Chrl-

fiiern King oi Denmark , the Kings oi Torttigeil

and ScotLnid, and the Lady Arch-Dutchefs, Aunt

to the Emperor. Alfo there are comprehended

herein as Confederates, the EleAcrs, the Cardi-

nal of Liege, &c. Alfo it is agreed, that all the

faid principal Contradors and Confederates Ihall

be advertis'd hereof by the faid King and Em-
peror.

XLL That the find King fliall procure the

Community or Republick of Florejice, within four

Months after the Ratification of this Treaty, to

agree with the Emperor, which being done ,

they alfo fhall be comprehended herein, and not

otherwife. And bccaufe, fmce the Treaty of

Mddrul,Ch,-,rles Duke of GueUres Comte de Zutfhev,

hath taken part with the Emperor, and agreed

with him, his Majefty declares him for his Con-

federate, and all others nominated here : And
that thofe who are not nominated fliall be"ex-

cluded out of the faid Treaty, unlefs they be

comprehended under the general terms of VafTals

or Subjects cf the laid Kings.

XLII. That the faid Emperor and King (af-

foon as they well can) for Ratification and Con-
firmation of this prefent Treaty (in which de

'ua-ho ad 'verhmn , there muft be inferted and

joyn'd together the Treaty of Madrid) fliall fwear

folemnly upon the Evangelifts, and the Wood of

the true Crofs, in the prefence of the Holy Sa-

crament, and thefe Ambafladors that fhall be

appointed thereunto, to hold and keep (every

one for his part 1 all the Points and Articles of

this Treaty, as alfo all thofe contain'd in the

Treaty oi Madrid, which are not alter'd,chang'd,

and innovated by thefe Prefents ,• fubmitting

themfelves, for peiformance hereof, tothejurif-

diftions and Ecclefiaflical Cenfures, even to the

Invocation of the Secular Power indufme ; Con-
flituting their Proctors 171 fcrm.i camera j^poficlica,

to appear in their Names, or in cither of them,

in the Court of Rome before the Pope, and the

Jiiditcri della Ruota, and to receive voluntarily

the condemnation and fulmination of the f:iid

Cenfures in cafe of Contravention ,• and , for

this purpofe^ to fubmit themfelves and pro-

rogue their Jurifdidion before fome Prelate or

Ecclcfialfical Judge. And that neither the faid

Emperor and King, nor any of them may (with-

out mutual confent) demand a Relaxation of the

faid Oath, nor an Abfolution of the faid Cen-
fures. And that, if an)' did demand and obtain

it, it fhall not avail him, without the confent of

the other.

XLin. That the faid King fhall ratifie and ap-

prove both this Treaty, and that of Madrid in

the form there mention'd, fave where it hath

been chang'd, alter'd, and innovated by thefe

Prefents, forafmuch as concerns the Scignieur

Daufhin, according to the manner declar'd in the

laid Treaty of Madrid. And that he alfo fhall

caufe this Treaty to be ratifi'd and approv'd by
all the particlar Eftates of the Provinces and Go-
vernments of his Kingdoms : And that he fhall

make them fwear and promife, that the faid

Treaty fhall be perpetually kept, and fhall caufe

them to be regifter'd and verift'd in the Parlia-

ment of Taris, and all other Parliaments of the

Kingdom of France, in the prefence of the At-

torneys General of the faid Parliaments, to whom

laid Inregiftring, and fubmit himfclf volunta-
rily to the keeping of all that is contain'd in

the faid Treaty. And that, by virtue of the faid

voluntary Submiffion , he may be enjoyn'd or
condemn'd thereunto, by the definitive fentence
of the faid Parliaments, in good and conveni-
ent form. And that this Treaty fhall be alfo

verified and Inregift'red in the Chnmbre dcs Comptef
of Parrs, in the Prefence, and with the content
of the King's Attorney, for the more effedmal
execution , and accompHfhment of them, and
the validations of the Acquittances, Renuntia-
tions, Suhmiffions, and other things contain'd and
declar'd in the faid Treaty. Which Ratificati-

ons, Inregiifrings, Verifications, and all other
things above-mention'd fliall be done and per-
fecfted by the faid King, and the difpatches of
them, in due form deliver'd into the hands of
the faid Emperor, before his Children be deli-

ver'd, and within the fpace of four Months at

furtheft. And if, for the Inregiftring and Veri-

fications above-mention'd, it fhould be necelfary

that the faid King fhould releafe, and difcharge

unto his Officers thofe Oaths that they have ta-

ken, not to confent or fuffer any alienations of
the Crown, the faid King fliall do it ; and that

alfo the faid Emperor Ihall, in his great Council,

and his other Councils, and Chambres des Ccmptes

in his Dominions of the Lon'-Cotmtries, caufe to

be made fuch other Inregilfring, and Verificati-

ons, releafing alfo the Oath of his Officers, and
caufing the particular States of his faid Domini-
ons to ratifie and approve this Treaty, within the

time above-mention'd.

XLIV. That this Peace fhall be publifh'd

through all the Kingdoms and Seigneuries and
Dominions of the Emperor and the King, and
efpecially the Frontiers, before the 15-th of Sef-

tc?-nber next, to the intent that no Manmay pre-

tend Ignorance; and the faid Arch-Dutchefs on
the part of the Emperor, and the Dutchefs of

Ar.goidifme on the part of the French King, and
the faid Arch-Dutchefs particularly for the Queen
Leofiora, forafmuch as may duly concern her, and
by thofe Oaths that every one of them hath

made, do promife that they fliall duly ratifie all

that is contain'd in this Treaty of Peace. And
that they fhall give Letters Patents thereof, in

due and fufficient form, on either part, within

two Months and a half after the concluding th;^

prefent Treaty.

In teftimony whereof the faid Ladies Arch-

Dutchefs and Dutchefs, and each of them, h-avc

fign'd and feal'd thefe Prefents. Dated in the

City of Cambray the jth of Augii[t, 15-29.

Margarite.

Lciiife.

And this is the mofl fubftantial part of the

Treaty of Cambray, as it is fet down by Savdoval

;

but Bellay J. 3. adds, that, befides the above-men- Bel !. j.

tion'd two Millions of Crowns, h-aiuis paid, for

the Emperor, to our King, jooooo Crowns as a

penalty the Emperor had incurr'd for not mar-

rying the Princefs y^,?r)'. Moreover, that he was

bound to dif-ingage, from our King, a rich Jew-
el in the form of a Flower-de-luce, wherein ,

was a piece of the wood of the true Crofs, be-

.ing pawn'd heretofore by Vhilip, Father of the

Emperor, to Henry VII, for fifty thoufand Crowns.

The Acquittances, for which Payments, toge- ,517,

ther with the Jewel, as the fame Author con-

feifeth to have been fent to the Emperor, fo ho

acknowledgeth, in the manner of it, the great

Libe-
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IJ^29. Liberality of our King,- who, befides giving

Fnwclsiom- years Term for payment of 400000

Crowns (which;, as he faith, was the Money
lent by our King to Cbarks) did remit and for-

G,ive him abfoUttely the ^ooooo Crowns above-

mention'd ; and, for the Jewel, prefented it to

his Godfon Hmrj, fecond Son of France by the

conveyance of GiiiUaume Sdgnatr de La-rtgey, whoxn

the French King fent for that purpofe into Eng-

land.

Befides this Treaty, I find, by our Records,

another at the fame time and place, made be-

twixt our King, and the Lady ALngarlte^ in the

name of the Emperor. Our Kings Commiffio-

ners being Cuthben Tonftal Bifhop of Londov^, Sir

Jhomas More, Chancellor of the Dutchy of Z.<,'w-

cajhr, and Mr. John Hacket, our Kings Refident

there. Which yet. becaufe it contains nothing

Sept,

July ^i.

Aug. I a.

Saiido'j.

Emperor
arrives at

Genoiia.

near to Pi^cenz,^, divers underitood his Word ^ to 1^2

have relation to that place j which, as alfo P,;?- ^"^^

ma, is faid to have belong'd anciently to the

Dutchy oi Milan. The Emperor had now a great

Army in Italy under the Command of Antonio de

Leyva, which was employ'd chiefly againft the
Venetians, to which it is probable alfo he would
have join'd his own Forces, had not News come
to him of the great Mifchiefs which Bnrbarojja,

that famous Pyrate, did on the Seas ,• and of the

Turks entry into Hungary with two hundred and
fifty thouland Men. For as this ftartled the Em-
peror from his Defigns in Italy, fo he confiderd
as well how ufeful the Pope would be in difpo-
fing other Princes to join againft this formidable
Army. For which reafons, as alfo for making
his Coronation more glorious, he refolved to pro-
teft againft all other Enterprizes, and apply him- ;

felf wholly to that War. And the rather, becaufe
the Turk had lately undertaken the proteAion of
John Septife, Pretender to the Kingdom of Hi<n- T"''^- b^*

gary, and now laid fiege to Fienna, and endan- ^'^^^ ^'

ger'd therein the ancient Patrimony of che Houfe
"""

of Aufiria : Befides, the Proteftants in Gtrmnny
having about this time made fome high Demands,
he thought it his part to corred or fupprefs them.
Only he judg'd it neceliary not to give any pub-
lick demonitration thereof, until the Affairs of
Italy were compos'd. Therefore, he firft makes
a Peace with the Venetians, upon condition they
fhould reftore the Places with-held in jV^^/e; from
him, and give back to the Pope likewife the Pof-
feffions of the Church. Moreover, that they
lliould pay him a great Sum of Money towards
his Charges. Which Articles the Venetians (as
being in effed abandon'd of all their Confede-
rates; gladly accepted, only, when the Duke of
Urhin (their General) might be comprehended
therein. Which alfo was accorded. They, to-

gether with the Pope, interceded likewife for

Francifco Sforz,:i, defiring he might be reftor'd to

his former Eftate. The Emperor alfo, confider-

ing that he could make no fecure Peace in Italy,

unlefs he remov'd all juft Caufes of Jealoufy,
begins to think how he might gratify Sforz,j here-
in, upon a propofition of a Marriage to be made
between him, and Chrifiiema, younger Daughter
of the King of Denmark, and Ifabel, Sitter to the

Emperor ; which yet becaufe of her Unripenefs
for Marriage (being then but ten Years old) took
no effed till if 54. So that when the bufinefs of 1534.

Florence might have been ended, all Italy now
feem'd compos'd to Quietnefs. Thefe things

thus fetled, the Emperor entcr'd Bononia about
the beginning of November, with more Glory, Nov. 5.

doubtlefs, in that he was inform'd how the Turk ^'?",^

had rais'd his Siege from Viefina about twenty "'^

Days before : From whence after a Months
Siege, he was forc'd to retire by the Valour of
an old German Garrifon, commanded by Thilip

Count Talatine, having done nothing notable,

but crown'd with his own hand, at Buda, John
Sepufe King of Hungary. His reception alfo was cksrl.y

magnificent, while the Youth of that City ha- sX -^'^2'

ving apparell'd themfelves in a Livery, attended "^tn^'lnto
his Horfe like Lacquais, that they might have Biloina.

the better pretence to be near him. After whom

of extraordinary, but only the continuation of

Traffick for Merchants, and the forbidding to

print or fell any Lutheran Books on either fide, I

purpolely omit.

Fra?icis underftanding this conclufion of Peace

at Cambray, hafteth thither, that he might both

render the Lady Margaret a Vifit, and promife

not to fail in the performance of thofe Articles

his Mother had agreed. Which yet the Spanijl]

Writers fay he held no longer than until the Am-
balladors of his Confederates in Italy came to

him ,• fo that, when, together with his breach

of League with them, ihey reprefented their

own miferable eftate at that prefent, he excused

himfelf, through the neceffity of his Condition

at that time • alluring them nevertheleis, that

notwithftanding any Treaty, he would continue

his love to and care of them, only when firft he

might have his Children. So that in efFed: he

fecretly affifted them ftill ,• as hoping thereby to

defend himfelf againft the Emperor, when oc-

caiion were. Which alfo he extended fo far,

as, upon prcfumption thereof, he broke fome
Articles lately concluded with the Spaniard. The
News of this Treaty was no fooner brought to

Queen Leonora, but Ihe, for the better comply-
ing with her Husband, interceded with the Em-
prefs,upon pretence that Charles attempted to draw
fome of the Swifs (heretofore ally'd with Francis)

unto his Service, and that the Children of Frat2-

cis might have fome more liberty, and the French

detain'd in Villalpando a lefs l^raight Prifon,- which
alfo was granted her by the Emprefs.

For the Emperor taking his opportunity (while

the Treaty betwixt the Ladies was in agitation)

departed ifrom i^,.'rfe.W^z the 28th of Jt/ly, i5'29.

and arriv'd at Genoiia the 12th of ^w^////- after,

with a Royal Train, and about eight thoufand
Soldiers. And here (as Sandoval obferves) began
the wearing of Ihort Hair, (the Emperor cutting
off" his as a Vow for his Paffage, or, as others
have it, for a Pain in his Head) long Hair ha-
ving been accuftom'd for many Ages before.

The Pope, being inform'd of this Voyage of the
Emperors, fends fome Cardinals to meet him at

Genoua, himfelf in the mean while preparing to
attend him at Bononia. While the Emperor ha-
ving found a reception from the Genoucfi, tem-
per d betwixt Love and Fear, did fo civilly inter-

pret all to be Refped, that he bid them a kind I followed his Arm}', fome choice Perfons whereof
Farewel, and fo held on his way till he came
near the Confines of the Pope's PoflTeffions ,•

where three Cardinals (carrying with them the
Book of Ceremonies) met hini, and, after due
Congratulations, made it appear that the antient
Cuftom of all thofe who entred upon the Pa-
trimony of the Church, was, to fwear firft not
to offerany Violence to it. The Emperor accepts
the Oath, yet fo as he faid he would not prejudice
his own Imperial Right. And becaufe this was

carried Antonio de Leyjii on their Shoulders

(though whether in regard of his ancient Infir-

mity of the Gout, or otherwife, for more often-

tation, is not certain.) In which Equipage he

went to the Church of St. Vctrcnio, at tlie Gate
whereof the Pope, having rais'd a high Throne
upon a Scaffold, and placed himlclf on the Top,
with his Tiara or Triple-Crown on his Head,

and, fcir the reft, attended with a great Train of

Cardinals, did in that pofture expcd him. The
Empe-
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1 5-29. Emperor alighting here from his Horfe, afcended

:j;Pp-' the Steps, and humbled himfelf to a Kifs of the

RecSon Pope's Foot, which the Pope prefently diverted

of him. to a Pax or Kifs on the Cheek. "Which Cere-

mony as it attraded all Men's Eyes, fo was it

the more confiderable unto the Speftators, for

that the Conjun<ftion of thole two great Lights

(as they termed it) could not but portend fome

flrange efFe<5t to Chrijiendom. Charles was then

about twenty nine, that is to fay, in the prime

Age to temper his Countenance betwixt Love-

linefs and Majefty ; though nothing yet in his

Face was fo remarkable as his great nether-lip :

Which Sando-val will have to be peculiarly deriv'd

to that Family (even to this day) from theHoufe
of Btirgundj. The Pope, though gray, retain'd

yet much Vigor in his Eyes, though obferved for

nothing fo much as his Beard, which not only

he, but alfo all the Cardinals, as our Agent Rk.

Crock hath it, wore at a great length ; befidcs,

he (aid, many of them had their Robes or Ve-
ilures of a Violet Colour, inftead of Scarlet, ap-

pearing, for the reft, (as the fame Crnok relates)

in their Fafhions fomewhat Soldier-Hke. This

Interview being paft, not without a ferious Pro-
tcftation of the Emperor's, that he would ftrive

to reduce the Affairs of Religion into better

terms, they both lodg'd in the fame Houfe, for

the more conveniency of that private Confe-
rence, which often paft betwixt them : Which
alfo continued for fome Months before they de-

parted. Wherefore though it were thought that

the Emperor would make his Advantage, as ha-

ving the Pope in his Power and Cuftody ,• yet

the Pope and Venetians fo manag'd the bufinefs, as,

joyning Offices together (as is abovefaid) they

He par- obtain'd that Frimc'ifco Sforza fliould be admitted
dons sfoi- to the Emperors Prefence, and in fequence there-
z,>and

of- not only pardon'd, but reftor'd to the Dutchy

hlm°7hV° °^ Milan. Which aft of the Emperors, as it was

Dutchy magnanimous beyond expeftation, fo was it no
of Mian, lefs opportune ,• both as it quieted not the E-

fiates alone , but even minds of the Italians ,•

and, as he difpos'd them thereby to give them
their beft affirtance towards his great affairs in

Germany. Befides, he excludes Frraicis from hope
of attempting that Dutchy, unlefs he would de-

clare himfelf an open dilturber of the Peace of

Italj. He did not omit yet, to Capitulate with

SfoTTja, that the Marquis de Guaflo, and Antonio

de Lej'va fhould have certain Lands affign'd them
out of the Dutchy, and that he might put Gar-
rifons into fome of the moft important places

thereof, till Conditions were perform'd. Short-

ly after which a kind of univerfal League, un-
der pretence of the good of Chriftendom, was
by the Popes means concluded, (place being
left for thofe that would enter into it) which
alfo was publifh'd the firft of Jan. i5'5o. in the

Church of St. Petronio. And thus the Emperor
proceeded to his Coronation in Bcnonia, whither

the Crown of Iron (which fhould be receiv'd at

MiLm) being brought, and after put on in the

Popes Chappel ^ the other, of Gold, was fet on
his Head, Feb. 24. (which was his Birth-day)

Is'crott'li'd ^y '^'"'e Pope in the great Church, with many
by the Ceremonies. Among which I find none more
Pope. notable, than that the Emperor, by ancient Cu-

ftom, muft firft put on the Habit of a Canon of

SanEia. Maria dellatorre in Rome, and after that of

a Deacon, before they can be complcatly in-

verted in this Imperial Dignity, the Pope the

mean while faying Mafs, both in Latine and in

Greek. The Rites whereof appear'd fo much
raore new and ftrange, that fince the time of

M42- Frederick 1442. no Emperor had been publickly

Crown'd. This being done, Franafco Sforz,a was
reftor'd to an actual poffeflion of his Eftate.

Jjii.

Feb. 11.

The Emperor placing only a Commander in the 1J29,
Fortrefs or Cittadel of Milan, and another in ^-''V~>^

Coma, and caufing the City of Monz.0 with vaft

poffeffions to be given Antonio de Leyva. Having
thus fetled Lombardj, he commandeth his Army
to march againft the Florentijtes, whom the Pope
paffionately defir'd to chaftife for the many In-

juries his Name and Family had lately receiv'd

from them.

All which figns of Amity and Correfpondence
being advertis'd to our King, by Crook, and o-

ther his Agents in Italy, it was eafie to imagine
what hope of favour he might exped from the

Pope in his important Bufinefs
^ yet , left he

/hould omit any thing which might ferve for

Juftification of his Honour and Dignity in a law- Jf-

*"''/

ful way, he fent to the moft famous Univerfi- tJ^,"o
°„';.

ties of Italy, and elfe-where, to have their Opi- onsof fo-

nions concerning the Divorce. Not oiFering f^ign

any way to prevail himfelf either of his own V"'^f''""J J L tics 3l)0UC
power among his Clergy, or of the Counfel the tijg d^.
Pope had formerly given him, till he had firft vorce.

difcover'd what the learned'ft Men in Chriften- jy^^ g^

donv held in that Point. He alfo writ Letters 1529-

with his own hand to the Bifhop of Iforcefier, Dec. 8.

and Sir Gregory Cafalis, (then with the Pope) to .' |^^^:

tell them, that he had fent Sir Thomas Bolen , j^fs ^^

'

(newly created) Earl of irdt^iire and Ormcnd, the Em-

with John Stokcjley, eleft Bifhop of London, and P*'"''' and

Edward Lee, as his Ambafladors to the Emperor, ^^^'

and that they fhould advife together what was
to be done. Thefe coming to Bonoiiia, after

fome" paffiiges with the Emperor, v^^ho told them
he could not defert his Aunts Caufe, repair'd to

the Pope ; to whom, having propos'd the Kings

affair, they receiv'd this Anfwer from him; That,

though he was mg'd by the ^leens SolUcitor to ^rc '^

ceed againfi the King, yet he dejir'd rather that all

proceeding jlioitld be Jitjpended in the Roman Court,

upon condition yet that King Llenry, on the other fide

,

would promife, not to iiino'vate any thing in the mean

while in England. Whereof information being

given our King, he anfwer'd, Tljat his Holinejs

hath fed him hitherto with fair ivords only, without

intent to aid him, as appear d lately by denying his

Ambaffadors Aiidienceto jujlifie his Cauje.

In the mean while our King attends his Par- Oao. 2^.

liament bufinefs, where Sir Thomas More, who '5i9-^

was now return'd from the Treaty at Cambray,
\^^^^^^

being (in reward of his Service^ made Lord meets.

Chancellor, gave in an eloquent Oration, at the

Parliament-Chamber in Black-Friers , the firft

overtures of the Kings intentions in that ParHa- ^fov'. 3.

ment. To which, our King attended with his Reg- ^i-

Nobles, repair'd from his adj'oyning Palace of

Bridewel, Thomas Audley being chofen Speaker for

the lower Houfe. And as now Lathers Doctrine

was fecretly admitted into many places of this

Kingdom, with much approbation, fo it gave

thofe impreflions, as even the moft ignorant be-

gan to examine whether the Errors then ordi-

narily controverted, did belong to the Doftrinc

or to' the Government of the Church. And this

alone as it was the firft ftep, fo was it a great

and bold fally towards that Reformation v^^hich T'^>«J^e=

foUow'd afterwards. Yet as Learning was not^^""'''|^^_

then commonly found among thofe, who infotmui-

their ftudies had no other defign but Tru:h,oii.

and fatisfying their Confcience ,• fo few under-

ftood the'ftate of the Queftions propos'd, lave

only they, who being of the Party, either tor

their own private intereft would not retract, or

for fear of unfetling the receiv'd grounds cf Ke-

ligion in Mens Hearts, thought if dangerous to

permit an Innovation ,• which yec prov'd a per-

nicious and fatal Solecifm. For whereas, in the

beginning, a voluntary Mitigation of the rigour

Ibme of the late Dodrines of the Romav Church,
and

off
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1^29. and ii benign Interpretation of the reft, might
**''"V"*~ have conlerv'd an univerfal Peace among Chri-

ttians, they now, by an obftinate and wilful im-

pugning oi ail thcle who laid it was poflible

for them to err, did leave the undcMcaking of

this great Work either to difcontented Clergy-

men, or to the more Laick and improvident lore,-

which therefore as ic prov'd in Ibme kind^ tu-

multuous and refractory, fo certainly the Au-
thors on eitlier iide were much to be blam'd

;

when in handling of Controverfies^ they either

our of affecflation of Glory, or hope of gaining

large Stipends from their Followers (upon pre-

tence of revealing fome new or readier way for

obtaining Heaven and everlalting Salvation )

did teach divers peremptory, and uncharitable

Do(5irines. Whereas yet, according to the Rules

both of Piety and VVifdom, they Jhould have

proceeded more moderately
;;
conrerving,inthe

midft of their Differences, a Brotherly Love,

and pronouncing the Errors, on what part Ibe-

ver, more worthy pity than hate. Which Rule
yet was fo little oblerv'd in Englanil, that many
Reformers Books, and Perfons were publickly

burnt;, while their Difciples (for Revenge) fell

foul upon the perfoni of their Adverfaries, fet-

ting forth Books to the prejudice of the whole
Ecclefiaftical Order. Which coming at lait to

the Kings knowledge, made him enquire further

into the abufes of the Clergy, permitting the
Abufes a- Redrefs thereof to the lower Houfe of Parlia-
mong the nient : where complaint for Exactions for Pro-

be re-
^'^^^ ^f Teftaments and Mortuaries, of Plurali-

drefs'd by ties, Nonrefidence, and Priefts that were Farmers
the Com- of Lands, &c. being made, the Spirituality
mons.

^jjj much offended, and efpecially John Fifl)er

Bifhop of Rochejhr, who (as our Hillory hath it)

Bifhop of in a paflionate Speech told the Lords, T/jat the

.f!' Commons yt'ould. do nothing noiv hut down with the

aeainftrhe Church. Sa3'ing further, that all this was for want
proceed- of Faith ; aggravating the danger the Kifigdom was
ingof the ;„^ (pj^he example of Bohemia. The Lower-Houfe
Commons j^ej^g inform'd thereof, fent the King a Com-

plaint by their Speaker ; defiring Reparation.

But Fijl)er excufing himfelf as he could^ Sir fFil-

liam Fitz-PrilHams on the part of the King, me-
diated the reft. Notwithltanding which, the In-

jury which the Commons thought they had re-

ceiv'd herein was not fo digefted, but that one
who had made ufe of the Evangelicks Dodrine
fo far, as to take a reafonable liberty to judge
of the prelent times, and howfoever was offen-

ded that the Bifliop rejeded all on want of Faith,

fpoke to this effedt.

How re- If none elfe but the Bipop of Rochefter or his Ad-
fented by herents, did hold this Language, it would kfs trouble

me. But fmce fo many religious and different Seels

(now confpcitous in the whole JVorld) do not only vhi-
dicate unto themfel'ves the name of the true Church,

but labour betwixt In-vkatlons and Threats for nothing

more than to make us refign our faith to a fimfle O-
hedience j I jliall crave leave to fropofe, what I think

ft (in this cafe) for us Laicks and Secular Perfons to

do. Not that I will make my Opinion a Rule to 0-

thers, when any better expedient jhall be offer d ^ but

that I would be glad we confidered hereof, as the great-

eft affair that now or hereafter may concer7i us.

For If In all human Actions it be hard to fnd that

medium or even temper which may keep us from de-

clining into extreams, it will be much more difficult

in Religious JForjliip ; both as the path Is fuppos'd 7jar-

rower, and the Yreclpices more dangerous on every

fide. And becaufe each Man is created by God a free
Citizen of the World, and obligd to nothing fo much
tis the inquiry of thofe means by which he may attain

his everlafllng Happlnefs, it will be ft to examine to

"ivhofe tuition and conduB he commit himfelf. For,

(If feveral Tiachersj not tmly differing in Language,

them.

Habit and Ceremony, (or at leaft in feme of thefe )
but peremptory and oppojite in their Dctlrines, prefent •

themjelves, much clrcumfpeclion muft be its'd. Here
then taking his Frcjpecl, he fliall find thefe Guides di-

rcBlng him to fvcral ways ; whereof thefoil yet ex-
tends no further than to the Laws and Religions of
each Mans native Soil or Diocefs, without pajjing thofe

bounds. The fecond, reaching much further, branches
It felf into that diverfay of Religions and Fhllofo-
phles, that not only are, but have been extant In for-
mer times, until he be able to determine which is heft

.

But in cither of thefe, no little difficulties will occur.
For, if each Man ought to be jecure of all that is

taught at home, julthout enquiring further, how can
he anfwer his Confcience .? When looking abroad, the
terrors of everlafllng Damnation Jlmll be denouncd on
him, by the feveral Hierarchies and vifible Churches

of the JVorld, if he believe any DoBrme hut theirs.

And that, amcngft thefe again, fah able and under-
flandlng Verfons may be found, as. In all other affairs,

will equal his Teachers. IVill It be fit that he be-

lieve, God hath Infplrd his Church and Religion on-
ly, and defertcd the reft ; when yet Adankind is fo
much of one off-fpring, that it hath not only the fame
Pater Communis in God, hut is come all from the

fame carnal Anceftors? Shall each Man, withvut
more examination, believe his Frlefls in what Religion

foever, and, when he hath done, call their DoBrine
his Faith ? On the other fide, if he m.uft argue Cori-

troverfies before he can be fatisfed, how much lelfure

muft he obtain ? How much Wealth and Subftance muft
he confume ? How many Languages mufl he learn ?

And how many Authors muft he read ? Hi/W many
Ages muft he look into ? How many Faiths mufl he
examine? How many Expoftlons muft he confer? And
how many ContradlBions reconcile ? How many Coun-
tries muft he Wander into ? And how many d.^ngcrs

muft he run ? Briefly, would not cur life on thefe terms

be a perpetual Peregrination ? While each Alan pcftcd
into the others Country, to learn the way to Heaven,
without yet that he cculd fay at laft, he had known or

tried all. What remains then to be dune ? Mufl he

take all that each Prieft upon pretence of Infplraticn

would teach him, becaufe it wight be fo? Or may
he leave all, becaufe it might be otherwife ? Ccrtahi-

ly, to embrace all Religions, according to their vari-

ous and repugnafit Rites , Tenents , Traditions , and
Faiths, Is Impoffihle, when yet In one Age It were

poffible (after incredible Pains and Expences) to learn

out, and number them. On the other fide, to rcjeci

all Religions Indifferently is as Impious j there being

no Nation, that in fome kind or ether doth not wor-

flilp God. So that there will he a 7iecefftty to dlftln-

guifJj. Not yet that any Man will he able, upon Com-
parlfcn, to dljcern which is the pcrfeBeft, among the

many prcfefs'd m the whole World i (each of them be-

ing of that large extent, that no Alans underFtandlng

will ferve to comprehend It In its utterinoft Latitude,

and Signification,) but (at leaft) that every M..n
might vindicate and fever, in his particular Religion,

the more eftentlal and demonftratlve Parts, from the

reft, without being mcvd fo much at the Threats and
Promifes of any other Religion, that would make him
ohnoxloMs, as to depart from this way : There beijig no

ordinary method fo intelligible, ready, and compendi-

ous for the conduBlng each Man to his defh'd end.

Having thus therefore recollected himfelf, and tcgt-

ther Implord the ajflftance of that Supreme God, whom
all Nations acknowledge • He mufl labour, in the next

place, to find cut , what inward Aieans his Provi-

dence hath deliver d, to dlfcern the True, not only from
the Falfe, but even from the Likely, >md Poffible ;

each of them requiring a peculiar Scrutiny and Corf.-

deration. Neither fiiall he fly
thus to particular Re,.'

fon, which may foon lead him to fhrefie, but, after

a due feparatlon of the more doubtful and controvert-

Parts, fliould hold himfelf to Comtnon^ Autbentickj

pdnd univerfal Truths^ and conlequently infirm himfelf,

Vol. IL T whA
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1^29. whaty in the feverd Articles fropos'd to him, is fo

'"^^^'^ taught, as It is firfi vritten in the Heart, and to-

gether deliver'd in all the Laws and Religions he can

hear of in the whole TVvrld ; for this certainly can ne-

ver dccei-ve him ; fince therein he ^mll fnd cut how

far the imprcjjions of Gods Wifdom and Goodnefs are

extant in all Adankind, and to what degrees his uni-

'vtrfc'l Vrcuidence hath dilated it feif ; While thus

afcending to God by the fame fteps he defcends

to us, he cannot fail to encounter the Divine

Majefty. Neither ought it to trouble him, if

he find thefe truths varioufly complicated with

Difficulties or Errors 5 fince^ without infilHng on

more points than what are clearly agreed on

every fide, it will be his part to reduce them in-

to Method and Order ; which alfo is not hard,

they being but few, and apt for connexion ; fo

that it will concern our feveral Teachers to imi-

tate us in this Dodrine, before they come to any

particular Diredion ; left, otherwife, they do like

thofe who would perfuadeus to renounce Day-

light^ to itudy only by their Candle. It will be

worth the labour, affuredly, to inquire how far

thefe Univerfal Notions will guide us, before we
commit our felves to any of their abftrufe and fcho-

laftick Myfteries, or lupernaturaland private Re-

velations. Not yet, but that they alfo may chal-

lenge a j,uft place in our Belief, when they are

deliver'd upon warrantable Teftimony; but that

they cannot be underftood as fo indifferent and

unfallible Principles for the inftrudion of all

Mankind. Thus, among many ftittpos'd inferior and

^ucfiicnable Deities, worjhipped in the four quarters of

the World, we jlmll fnd one Chief fo taught ris, as a-

bcve others to be highly Re'verenced.

Among many Rites, Ceremonies, and Volumes, &c.

deliver d us as Infiruments or Tarts of his Wor^np, be

Jliall find fertue fo e7ninent, as it alone concludes and

finns up the refi. Infomuch as there is no Sacrament

which is not finally refol'v'd into it
j
good Life, Cha-

rity, Faith in, and love of God, being fuch necefary

and efential parts of Religion, that all the refi are
fi-

nally closd, and determind in them.

Among the many Expiations, Lujlrations, and Tro-

pitiatiovs for our Sins, taught in the feveral quarters

of the World, in fundry times, we Jliall find that none

doth a'vail without hearty forro7V for our Sins, and

a true Repentance towards God, whom we have of-

fended.

And laflly amidfi the divers places and manners of

Reoi'ard and Punijliment, which former Ages have de-

liver d, we fiiall find Gods Jufiice and Mercy not fo

limited, but that he can extend either of them even be-

yond Death, and confequently Recompenfe or Chaflife

Eternally. Thefe therefore, as univerfal and undoubt-

ed Truths, (Iwuld in my opinion be firfi rcceiv d. They

will at leafi keep us from Impiety and Atheifm, and

together lay a foundation for Gods Service , and the

hope of a better Life. Befides, it will reduce Men's

minds from uncertain, and controverted Feints, to a

foiid practice of Vertue, or when we fall from it, to

an unfigned Repentance, andpurpofe through Gods grace

to amend our finful Life, without making Fardon fo

eafie, cheap or mercenary, as fome of them do. Lafily,

it will dijpcfe us to a general Concord and Peace :

For when we are agreed concerning theje eter?ial caufes

Md means of our Salvation, why fljculd we fo jnuch dif-

fer fir the refi ? Since as thefe Principles excluded

nothing of Faith, or Tradition that tends to Gody Glory,

in 7vhat age or manner fever it interven d j each

JSlation may be permitted the belief of any pious Mi-
racle that ccnduceth to Gods Glory ; without that,

on this occafion, we need to fcandaliz,e or ofiend each

ether. The common truths in Religion, formerly men-
tion d, being firmer bonds of Unity, than that any

thing emergent out of Traditions [whether written or

unwritten) fiwuld difiolve them. Let us therefore

efiahlifi] and fix thefe Catholick or Univerfal Notions

They will not hinder us to believe whatfever elfe is I5'29.

faithfully taught upon the authority of the Church. So ^yv^^
that whether the Eafiern, Wefiern, Northern, or Sou-
thern Teachers, &C. and particularly whether my Lord

of Rochefter, Luther, Eccius, "Zuinglius, Eraf-

mm, MelancShon, &c. be in the Right, we Laicks

may fo build upon thofe Catholick and iiifjUible grounds

of Religion, as whatfoever fuperfiru'Burcs of Faith be

rais'd, thofe Foundations yet may fupport them.

But as few Men are of the fame mind in all

points of Religion,^ fo It is probable this Over-
ture was entertain d diverfly. Some wifhing a
Reformation upon what terms foeverj others.

If it Could be fafely done^ as thinking there may
be difeafes in Religion, like that of the Cancer

Occultus, which Phyficians fay, it is more fafe

to let alone, than to Cure. Yet as it was ma-
nifert that in Probats of Teftaments, Plurality

of Benefices, and divers other ways abovc-men-
tion'd, the Clergy had incroach'd and ufurp'd
both upon each other, and upon the Lait)' for

many Ages, fo they would now omit no longer
to give a redrefs to thefe groffer faults. There-
fore about laft Wills and Teftaments, which Car-
dinal Woolfey's Legantine Power had fo difordred

(as Sir Henry Guilford protefted Openly , that

himfelf being, with others, Executors of the Will
of Sir William Compton (who died 15-28, of the
Sweating Sicknefs) could nor obtain a Probat
from the Cardinal, and Arch-Bifhop of Canterbu-

ry, before he had paid a 1000 Marks) fome prdfi-

table orders were made. And the bufinefs of Mor- Other *•'

tuaries (exaded with much extremity even on ''"I^A'^

the pooreft) was fetled. Moreover Spiritual Per- ^" *

fons were abridg'd from taking of Farms, and
from Plurality of Livings, unlefs they were qua-
lified either by certain Univerfity Degrees, or
by the Nobility, to whom a competent number
of Chaplains were affign'd. Non-refidence alfo

(then very ufual) was forbidden, but in fome
Cafes, and for the reft explained, and interpre-

ted. An A<5t alfo pals'd for a General Pardon of A^ ''^.^,

all Offences, Forfeitures, PunilLments, &c. ex- l™*^*""
cept Murders, and Treafons ; which the King
granted by way of gratifying his Subjeds, for a
Releafe of a great Lone of Money from them.

Anno !<;. Hen.VlIl. which motioned and affent-

ed to by the Lords, was, with much ado, con-
firm'd by the Lower Houfe. After which was
enaded a Statute for abridging Plaints in Affize,

which being Complicate before, were reduc'd to'

a more fingle Method. And this was much fo the

eafe of the Subjeds. It was alfo declar'd Fe-

lony for Servants to imbezel their Matters Goods
to the value of forty Shillings and upwards. And
order taken, that after a Felon was attainted

(but not before) the Ifolen Goods might be re-

ftor'd. Furthermore, it was provided particu- Exporfst;-

larly, that no Brafs Jliould be carried bevond o" of

Sea. Which feems to regard principally making F'Tjgn
"

great Ordnance ; (about this time appearing of ^^^ vwiiV.

great ufe.j Artificers Strangers alfo were re-

ftrain'd to certain Rules. As that they might

not keep above two Strangers Servants in their

Houfe. That they fhould bear fuch charges as

Natural Subjeds did, paying all Subfidres, &c.

and take an Oath to be true and obedient to

the King and his Laws. That they iliould have

no Conventicles, but meet in the Common Halls

of their Craft. That they fhould not have Jour-

ney-men or Prentices Strangers above ten at a

time. Moreover, Authority was given to the

Prefident of the Kings Council to affociate v/ith

the Chancellor, Tre'alurer, and Keeper of the

Privy Seal, &c. both for the punijhment of Ri-

ots, and unlawful Aflemblies, ^-c. and letting of

prices of Wines, as alio all other Ad;, limittcd

and appointed by any Statute to be done by che

Chan-
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I.T29-

Dec. 17.

Barkinfpt

a Pyrate.

Sandoii.

i^rS.

May II.

Oftob.ij.

Chancellor^ Treafiirei-j and Keeper of the Privy

Seal, a-c. Other Laws alfo were enadted, which

for being mcerly Legal, and therefore relative

chiefly to the Matters of the Law, or otherwife

Mechanical, or at leaft fo particular, that the}^

belong not properly to Hiftory, I purpofely o-

mir. And fo , a week before Chrifimafs, the

Parliament was prorogu'd to the year follow-

ing.

Before yet I come to the year i n°- I i^i^ft

not omit to mention Haradin Barbarojfa that fa-

mous Pirate, who, from a low and obfcure be-

ginning, had, by his Valour and ConduA (as

we have before touch'd) obtain'd the Kingdom
of Argier. For being not fortunate alone by
Sea, when he landed his Men, he did, with no
lefs Succefs , attempt divers flrong places ,• fo

that he was generally fear'd j and the rather,

that one Haradin, call'd Cuca-diablo, Si7tnn a Jew,
and many other notable Picurons had rang'd them-
felves under him ,• whereby his Forces were fo

increas'd, tlvat no Navigation was fecure in the

parts adjoyning to him. This year (particularly)

he had taken Penofi de Velez, from the Spa?jiard, and
defeated a Fleet of theirs fhortly after. And now
his defign was to make himlelf Mafter of the

Seas from Gihraher to Sicily. For preventing

whereof the Emperor employ 'd divers, but in-

fortunately ,• infomuch th'^t A?idrea Doria himfelf,

though recovering fome Ships out of the Flaven

of Sargcl, where part of Barharojja'i Sea-forces

(under the command of one Haly, a Pirat of Tu-
nis) rode at Anchor ,• yet when he caus'd fome
Soldiers to be landed to attempt the Caftle, Ha-
ly gathering a few refolute Men together, charg'd

them defperately, and gave them a repulfe with
the lofs of fo many, as made Doria deiift from
his Enterprize ,• which being advertis'd to the

Emperor, made him refolve to invade BarharoJJ'a

in his own Country, the fuccefs whereof fhall

be related hereafter. The context of my Hi-
ftory requiring me now to fpeak of the Floren-

ti?ies ; on whom as the Pope paffionately defir'd

to be reveng'd, fo the Emperor, having his pre-
tences alfo, did for complying with him, fend
an Army thither under the command of PhiH-

Emperor's bert Prince of Atirange, the Marquis of Guafio,

Juan de Urbi7w, and others of note, and about
twenty fix thoufand Men. The Pope yet us'd

diftindion ; for if he defir'd that the Enemies of
his Name and Family with their Adherents ihould
be puniiL'd, he intreated as well that the City
and the Country (whereof he was a Native )
fhould be fpar'd. But as the Prince de Anratige

thougiit this a fubtilty fitter for a School-man
than a Soldier, he undertook them together.
"While Alalatefia Baglioni, a brave Gentleman, af-

fociated with Fnmcifco Carduci, and ten others,
were chofen the chief Diredors of the Florentine

Affairs. And by their advice the fmaller places
of Tofcnna (for avoiding that final defolation that
affaults do bring) yielded themfelves bctime. Yet
fo as Juan de Urbino, a Soldier of Note, was
kill'd at one of them. And thus fiege was laid
to the fair City ^ the Suburbs whereof being
weak, were thrown down, that they might the
better fortifie their Ramparts, and efpecial care

War

Sept. 1 5.

now actuated into defperation, they by continual ijzji.
Sallies (as well by Night as Day) not only wea- ^-^-^r^
ried the Affiegers, and flew divers of their a-*^"^''"
bleft Commanders, but finally kill'd Philiben

'•^*'

Prince of Am\-,nge himfelf, who being young,
valiant, and liberal, was much lamented' among
the Soldiers. Famine, yet, at Lift preffing the
Florentines, a Parly was proposed ,• but the more
daring fort (chufing rather to die with their
Arms in their hands, th;m to yield to the Incen-
ced Pope) fallied forth with that fury and dif-
order, that one would have thought they pre-
tended not ib much to Victory, as to fome other
death than Hunger. The more unquiet for:,
being thus at length worn out and fpent,L-he rclf,
by the means of Malatefia, came to a compofi-
tion with the Emperor, (the Pope alfo, out of
compaffion to his Country, confenting to it)

upon thefetermsj that they fliould pay 80000 Aumfl'.
Ducats towards the charge of the Army. That ji,, jt/,

their popular Government fliould be chang'd to rcvtim^,

Monarchical, under the Rule and Dominion ofno'ethdr
Alej]'andro de Medici (Son of Loremjo late Duke of ^

'''•">'•

Urbin) and his Heirs ,• their ancient Priviledges
being neverthelels referv^d. And thus, after a-
bove ten Months Siege, the City was rendred
to the Emperor ,• who, for more ample teftimo-
ny of his favour, beftow'd Margarite his natural
Daughter upon Akffandro de Medici, together with
the title of Duke. I find yet, by a private dif- Empercr
patch, that he was not very well pleas'd with makes .1.

thefe Articles, as believing he might have made C:^f"''"
more advantage of his Conqueft; though, for '

contenting the Pope, he gave way to it, as be-
ing now intentive wholly to the Bufinefs of
Germany. For as the affairs of Religion in thole
parts, together with the invafion of the rmk,
required his Prefence, fo he departed from Italy, !\!ir. 21.

about five Months before the rendition of that
place : Making (in his way) the Marquis of
Mantua a Duke, and receiving his Brother Fcr- ATarqnJs

dinand at Injfrtich, with much demonftration of of Mantuti

Love. Where alfo he advis'd concerning the 11"'^."
^

prefent Ettate and Difpofition, not of the Affairs

only, but even Perfons and Favourites of thofe
with whom he was to treat. So that, coming at ch.r,-U! ar-

laft: to Augsburg, where a general Diet and Af- rives at

fembly was appointed, with much folemnity (the ^-'g'i^^^g^'-

Eledors and others. Princes of Germa^iy, meeting
there) he requir'd their Grievances. The ac-
count whereof yet I muft omit a while, that

I may come to the reftitution of Francis his

Children.

The Jewel, Money, and Acquittances requir'd

for difcharge of his pretious Hoftages, being
now gotten together, Francis v/ould no longer
delay to perform his agreement. Only as "he
confeft himfelf much enabled hereunto by the
fpecial goodnefs and bounty of our King, ' fo he
fail'd not to take his advice on all occafions. And .M^r. 10.

thus, the day being come, Anne de Mont?norenc,-,

Grand Maiftre of France, and Hernando de Velajco

Conejlable de Camilla were chofen by both Prin-
ces for the perfons to whole fidelity and care

they thought fit to commend this important bu-
finefs. And becaufe the Cautions and Dilficul- Articles

ties were many, they agreed upon certain Arti- |}^"

''*•"'"

taken to keep a palTage for Viduals open. Yet cles, the molt fubftantial whereof (befides thofe ol
as the Vv'ar was thought to proceed out of un
kindnefs rather than hate, fo divers of the more
innocent fort perfuaded the reft to implore the

J $3°. Popes mercy. The refultance whereof was,
that at laft an Ambaffade was fent. But as by
the craft of the adverfe Party, eleftion was made
of mean and delpicable Perfons, the defign was
eluded ,• the Pope not vouchfafing fo much as to
hear them. This made them refolve to defend
themfelves. Infomuch that all their fear being

extant in the Treaty of (^tw/wj, to which Re- and his

lation muft be had) v^erc thefe following. Brothei.^

I. That a Bridge or Pontone, offorty foot long, ^ '"'

and fifteen bread, JJioi^ld be ercElcd ufon Beats fajlned

vjith Anchors upon the midji of the River betwi.y:t

Fuentarabie and Andaja ; whereupon the exchange

jliall be made.

IL That no Troops of Horfe fiould be -ivithin teii

Leagues of the place ft^r ten days before, and ten days

after the delivery, nor no conjidcr^ble nu^f^bi^r of Foot,

Vol. II. T i ^,nJ
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Tf29. and that no Gentlemen fljouid fafs that way, but thofc\knt to Orleans and Thcloiife, and Francis to^Qthtr lyag.

^^-v--' n'ho were appointed. ~ readily promifing his affiftance. And becaufe >rC^^
III. That at the day of deli-very, no Company of\ our King had many Agents about this time em-

Agen"'^to

Men or Women jlwitld be within three Leagues of the\p\oy'd in Italy, as n'^mdy Do&or Richard Crake, a^,: (he

place. (^ ^3" excellent in the Greek Tongue) at Vadua ; Opinions

IV. Tljat i?; Fuentarahie t/Sfj-e ^wuld be 7ione htitlHierome ^e G/j/';;;/<;d Bifliop of Worcefter, and Gre-"f *^"r^i««

the ordinary Garrtfon, being fifty Men, and that the gory Cafalis at Rotm
; Dodor Stokefley at f^^'^^^j

tie"' about
Thomas Cranmcr (afterwards ArchbiOiop of C^w- the bi-
terhury) Andreas and Johaftnes Cafa

deliver

July 1.

Es'Jay.

Canon jhotdd be difmounted.

V. That a hundred Horfe, and four hundred Foot,

(which afterwards was reduc'd to a Icfs number

)

jlwuld be allowed on either fide to come to the bank of

the River.

VI. Tliat twelve Terfons jlwuld be admitted on ei-

ther fide to pafs over and fee thefe Articles obfervd ;

and that two Galleons Jlwuld coafi the River, with

equal numbers of both Nations , to prevent fur-

prijes.

VII. That the Money Jlwuld be brought in one Shal-

lop, and the Hofiages in another, to the tivo fides of

the Bridge ; and that, for Counter-ballancivg the Mo-

ney, fo ?nuch Iron Jliould be put in the other.

Mill. That in the Shallop of the Hofiages Jlwuld

he twelve Spaniards, the Coneftable , and Seig-

neur de Praet being comprehended , and Monf. de

Britac a Frenchman, with Swords and Daggers, the

Hofiages having Daggers only. And that the like

Number and Arms jhotild be permitted to Montmo-
rency in the other Shallop. And one Alvaro de Lu-

go a Spaniard, with two Rages to go along ivith

them in lieu of the Hofiages, and twelve Oars on either

part u?iarm\l.

IX. That coming both at the fame time to the tivo

fides of the Bridge, the Coneftable, and Montmo-
rency Jliould land firjl on the Jaid Bridge, and call

to the?n in equal number their Companies. And that

the Spaniards Jliould pafs into the Shallop where the

Money and Writings and Jewds were, along the one

fide of a Barrier eretled, and the French on the 0-

ther Shallop of the Hofiages.

X. That .^een Leonora Jlwuld go in a Shallop

apart with fix Ladies attendants, the rcfi being eight

Cuvaliers andfix Oars ofi either Nation , but that flie

fixiild not pafs till the exchange were made. Notwith-

flanding which Agreement, fo much time was

employ 'd in counting, weighing, and exami-

ning the Money, that many weeks preceding

were fpent before they could accord of the pay-

ment. The Spaniard finding the Gold to want of

its Purity, and the Defchec or lofs being valued

ate at 40000 Crowns. Befides, as the River on the
''^- Spanijl) fhoar was /hallower than on the French,

there wanted not fome Jealoufie and Wrang-
ling. Howfoever, at length the delivery was
made. Whereof Francis being advercis'd , did

poll from Bourdeauxto Varin, where with much
joy he receiv'd his Children, and Queen Leonora

de Seres, whom alfo he married an hour before

the day following.

And now Francis remembring how much it

concern'd him to correfpond with our King (to

whom he ow'd firft his own, and next his Chil-

drens Liberty ) fent over to acquaint him there-

with.

Our King alfo confidering that Francis being
now dif-ingag'd, might more freely declare him-
felf, did (by a particular MelTage) not only make
known the little hope he had of the Popes fa-

vour in his particular bullnefs, but defir'd that

Kings affiftance, for obtaining the refolution of
the Univerfities and Learned Men in his King-
dom concerning the lawfulnefs of his Marri-
age ,• for which purpofe he induc'd Guillaume de

Bellay (fent by Fraticis to him in the beginning
of this year) to co-operate with them, as alfo

thofe of Italy and Germany, not omitting toge-
ther to employ at Raris, his Kinfman and Bene-
ficiary Reginald Pole, with Sir Francis Bryan, and
Edivard Fox, Matter William Taget (after) being

and Previ- vorcs.

dellus ; he had enough to do; 'while ibmetimes
he labour'd to reconcile, and fometimes again
to make ufe of their various

. Advertifements.

Stokefiey Writ in a Letter (dated J'^^e 13. ) that June 13^

he had gotten the Opinions of the Univerhcy of
Bononia ; and that more would have concur'd,
had not the Pope contradi«5ted. Cru;^e faid, thejutjeia.
Pope and Emperor threatned all that fubfcrib'd

in favour of the Kings Caufe. He writes alfo

that the Emperor's Ambaffador in Padua, chal-

leng'd one Frier 77jowi7j, for favouring the King's July 4,

Caufe, and told him, if this conclufion ftiould

take effeift, many of the greateft Princes of Chri-

fendom fhould be difherited, or taken as Illegiti-

mate j accounting in thofe as well the Empe-
ror, as the King of Portugal. Notwithftanding
which, he had gotten eighty principal Mens
hands a good while fince, and had obtain'd thir-

ty more, which yet by their means were burnt.

By a Letter alio of Crokes, Aug- 24. It appears, Au^. 2^
that the Emperor labour'd with"^ the State of Ve-

nice, to oppofe the King in his demand. Fur-
thermore he protefted none would take Money
( Lawyers only excepted) for delivering their O-
pinions, though he forc'd fometimes a fmall Re-
ward on them when they had done. Which
particular Dr. Stokejley (in a Difpatch Sept. 2 ^.Sn^t.^i^

I J 50. ) did confirm ,• faying, it was their man-
ner both in Padua and Bononia to refufe Money
with thefe words, ^wd d Spiritu SanSo gratis

accepimas, gratis &" Ubenter impertimur. Adoreo-

ver Croke, by a Letter, Aug.-^i. 15-30, faid, C^-Aug^3^^

fiar minis, precibm, pretio, d'" facerdotiis, partim ter~

ritat nofiros, partim corifrmat fuos : Certifying our
King further, that Andreas Cafalis and Previdel-

lus did reveal his Highnefs Secrets to the Cefari-

ans : In conclufion I find that many would have

given their opinion in favour of the Divorce,

if they durft. So that though the Kings Agents

did now and then differ in fome Points, they

all yet agreed that moft of the Learned Men in

thofe parts would have £ivour'd the King in the

point of his Divorce, had not the Pope and

Emperor oppugned it. Croke adds further, that

the Emperor got fome hands in Mantua for Mo-
ney, but they were of the meaner fort. Where-

as twenty-nine Doctors in that place had freely

fubfcrib'd on his Highnels part. Now as Grego-

ry Cafalis feem'd among all his Highnefs Agents,

at this time, the moft Induftrious, fo he lolici-

ted the Pope continually on our Kings behalf,

not neglefting alfo the Cejarians, to whom he

gave, and from whom he receiv'd that Intelli-

gence, as he made advantage of all. By which

dangerous and fufpeded Wifdom yet he prevail'd

fo far, that at length he had Authority, as ic

feems, to write this following Difpatch, which I

have caus'd faithfully to be tranlLribd out of th*

Original.

SErejiiJJime & Potentifjime Domine Re.\, Domine mi Letr«r of

J'upreme, humilUma Commendatione prxmifja, Sa- Cafalis

lutem & Felicitatem. Superioribus diebus , Pontifex fromRwsf.

fecrfto, veluti rem quam magni faceret, mibi propofu-

it conditionem hujujmodi, Concedi pofie vejha: Afaje-

jlati ut duas Uxores habeat ; Cui dixi, nolle me Frc-

vinciam fiujcipere ea de re fcribendi, ob earn Caiifam,

quod igtiorarem an inde vefira Confcientia fatisfieri

pofiet, quam vefira M.^jejlas imprimis exomrare cupit.

Cur
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i^Z9. Cur tiutem Jic refpondtretn], illud in cnttfa fttit, qtiod'^

W/'V"^ ex certo loco, unde qUiC Cafiirhifi:- moliantttr {jticufari I

fvlev explorattim certumojne habebam, CitfariMws illud

ip[nm aiiarere 1^ -prccurare. ^tem i!ero ad'finem id

atiaravt, fro certo exfrimere non aujim. Id certe to-

tum vej}r<e frudenticC conJidcrnndHm relinquo. Et

au.iwvts dixerim Pontifci, nihil mc de eofcrifturum,

rwliii tamcn Mnjefiati --jefira hoc reticere ; qua fciat

cmni me indnjhia Libcr,ijj'c, in iis qua: nobis mandat,

excqticndis. Et cum Anconitano qiii me familiariter

vti folet, omnia fiim conatus. De omnibus autem me

\jul\ cammimes Literas rejicio. Opime valeat iiefira

Majefias. Romi-o die xviii Seftcmhris, MDXXX.

C.V. Majejidtis

Hitmililfimtds Ser^vus,

Gregorius Cafkiis.

MOST Serene and moft powerful Lord^

and my moft gracious Sovereign^ to whom
all Health and Happlnefs^ and the moft humble

acknowledgments of my Duty and AffeAIon.

Some days agoe the Pope in private ofFer'd to

me this Propofal, as a thing of which he made
much account, that your Majefty might have a

Difpenfation to have two Wives ; to whom I

anfwer'dj that 1 was very unwilling to take up-

on me to write to your Majefty , to know
your Majefties pleafure herein, becaufe that I

did not know whether this propolal would fatif-

iie your Confcience, the eafe and quiet where-

of, was what your Majefty does only aim at.

The reafon why I gave this for Anlwer, was,

that in a certain place, from whence I have in-

formation of the Defigns and Contrivances of the

Cefiiriavs , I have certain intelligence and un-

doubted knowledge, that this propolal was ftart-

ed, and is promoted by the Ccfarians ; but what
their aim and defign herein fhould be, I dare

not certainly affirm, and therefore leave that

wholly to your HighnelTes great Prudence and
Cbnfideration. And though I told his Holinefs,

that I could not venture to write to your Maje-
fty herein, yet was I unwilling to keep this from
your Majefties knowledge, that it may appear,
that no Care or Induftry is wanting in me to

execute 3'our Majefties Commands, or promote
your Services. I have done all which I have
been able with one of Ancona, with whom I

have great intimacy. As to all which I refer to

the
_
common Letters. May God preferve your

Majefties Health, Rome Sept. 18. in°'

Tour mofi Excellent Majefiies

Mofi Obedient Ser-vant,

Gregory Cafalis.

How this Letter was believ'd or accepted yet,

doth not appear to me j fo that although Me-
lanclhon is faid to have concur'd in fome fuch
Opinion, no effed follow'd thereof. For I find,

that at this very time. King Henry, jealous of
the Queens, or (as our Hiftorians fay) of Wool-
jey's procuring Bulls againft him, fet forth this

Proclamation, Scptemb'cr 19.

Procia- np-f^ ^'^ Kings Highnefs fireightly Chargeth and Com-
mation a- mundeth, that nu manner of Perjon of ivhat E-
gamft o'^-

f,jte Dtm-e, or Condition foezier, he or they be of,taming '

,

i^ ,• ' ^ 1 r r 1 -^ ' nattempt to purchaje from the Court ofdo chiije

Sainft che Rome or elfewhere, nor ufe and put in execution, di-
King. -vulge or piiblijh any thing heretofore within this year

pafjed, purchafcd, or to be purchafed hereafter, con-

taining matter prejudicial to the high Authority, Ju-
rifdiction and Prerogative Royal of this his faid Realm,
Or to the let, hindrance, of impeachment of his Graces
noble and virtuous i7itended purpofes in the Premifjes ,
upon pain of incurrins^ his Highnefs Indignation^ and

Imprifonment,. and farther Punifliment of their Bodies, IJ^9'
for their fo doing, at his Graces pleafure, to the dread-

'^^^^^^^

ful Example of all other.

.
Thus did the King begin to fliake off the Ro-

mifj) Yoke ,• to which he was much animated by
the concurrence of his Subjedrs in Parliament,
both Spiritual and Temporal, who (as it appears
by our Records) in July this year under their ^"^^,3 °-

Hands and Seals fent a Declaration to the Pope.[^""M°,
1 ne lenor whereof is tlus

;

ter to the

Pope.

Andifllmo in Ghrifto Patri & Domino Do-
mino Clementi, divina Providencia, ejus

nominis Papx feptimo ; Ofculatis pedibus

omni cum humilitate, falicitatem precamurcSc

optamus perpetuam, in Domino noftro Jefu

Clirifto. Beatiffime Pater, tametfi Caufa Matri-

monii, Invidtilllini & SereniOimi Principis Do-
mini noftri, Anglix Franciarque Regis, Ficfci

Defenforis, & Domini Hibernia:, multis ipfa

per fe Argumentis Veftra: Sanditatis opem
imploret atque efflagitet, ut illud quam celer-

rime finem accipiac, quern Nos, fummo cum
defiderio jam diu defideravimus, & longa fed

hacflenus vana fpe a Veftra Sanditate expe-

dtavimus : Non potuimus tamen committere,

ut Rebus noftris Regnique flatu, ex hac litis

Protelatione in tantum difcrimen addudo
,

omnino fileremus, fed quod Regia Majeftas

noflrum Caput, atque adeo Anima omnium
noflrum, & in cujus verbis nos, tanquam
Membra conformia, jnfta compagine Capiti

cohserentia, multa folicitudine Veflram San-

ditatem precati, & fruftra tamen precati fu-

mus, id nos Literis noftris doloris gravitate

addudi feorfim & feparatim flagitaremus. Suf-

ficere fane alioqui debuilTct, Caufo ipfius ju-

ftitia, erudifllmorum virorum calculis paflim

probata, celeberrimarum Academiarum fuffra-

giis judicata, ab Anglis, a Gallis , ab Italis,

prout quifque apud eos carteros eruditione an-

tecellit, prdnunciata & definita, ut Sandtitas

Veflra, etiam nemine petente & reclamanti-

bus quibufcunque, fuo Ore fuaque Authorita-

te aliorum Sententias confirmaret; pra:fertim

cum Caufe definitio eum Regem, illud Reg-

num refpiciat, quod de Sede ilia Apoflolica

tarn multis nominibus bene mentum fit : Pre-

cibus autem nihil opus fuiflet, nifi quatenus

homines doloribus indulgent, & preces non

neceflarias interdum efTundere folent. Ca^te-

rum quum apud Sanditatem Veftram nee ip-

fius Caufa^ Juftitia nee Beneficiorum accepto-

rum recordatio, nee optimi Principis tarn aC-

fiduse &diligentes Preces quicquam profece-

rint, ut obtineatur a vobis quod paterna: pie-

tatis officium exigebat , adaudus fupra mo-

dum in nobis miferiarum ac calamitatum re-

cordatione doloris cumulus fingula etiam Rci-

publica: noftra: membra vocalia facit, & Verbis

& literis conquellionem edere compellit. Narri

qux tandem infelicitas, ut quod dux Acade-

mia: noftrx, quod Academia Parifienfis, quod

multae alia: Academia: in Gallia, quod pailim

dodiflfimi, eruditilTimi & integerrimi viri domr

forifque verum affirmant, & pro vero defen-

dere tarn Verbis quam Calamo fe paratos

oftendunt, id pro vero non obtineat a Sede

Apoftolica iile Princeps, cujus Ope atque Prx-

fidic-
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fidio fua flat Sedi Apoflolicse Authoritas, a

tam multis ac Populis etiam potentiflimis tarn

valide impetita, quibus partim Ferro, partim

Calamo, partim voce atque authoritate fepi-

us in ea Caufa reftitit ; & tamen folus illius

authoritatis beneficio non fruitur, qui curavit

ut cflct qua alii fruerentur. His quid reipon-

dcri poffet non videmus, & malorum interim

pelagus Reipublicx noftras imminere cerni-

mus, ac certum quoddam diluvium commi-

nari, aut quod diluvio par efr, multa ca:de ac

fanguine reftindam dim 5ucceflionis contro-

vcrfiam denuo reducere. Habemus enim fum-

mis virtutibus Principem, certiffimo titulo Re-

gem, indubicatam Regno tranquillitatem da-

turum, fi Sobolem ex corpore MafcuJum no-

bis reliquerit ; cujus in vero Matrimonio fola

fpes efle poteft : Matrimonio autem" vero tan-

turn illud nunc obftat, ut quod de priore Ma-
trimonio tot doflti viri pronunciant, id utique

Veflra Sandtitas fua Authoritate declaret. Hoc
autem fi non vult, & qui Pater efle debeat,

nos tanquam Orphanos relinquere decrevit,

& pro abjedtis habere, ita certe interpretabi-

mur, Notlri nobis curam efle relidtam, ut a-

liunde nobis remedia conquiramus. Sed ad

hoc ne adigamur, Sanditatem Veftram ora-

mus ut Regi noftro in tam fandis defideriis

adefle, & fine mora aut dilatione favere velit,

vehementer obfecramus, ut judicio fuo com-
probet quod viri dod-iflimi affirmant, per il-

lam quam nobis ex Pafl:ora!i Officio debet Pi-

etatem ex mutuo Cordis Afiedu obteflamur,

ne claudantur paterna vifcera, tam obfequen-

tibus, tam benevolis, tam morigeris Filiis.

Caufa Regis Majeflatis noflra cujufque pro-

pria efl;, a Capite in Membra derivata, dolor

ad omnes, atque injuria ex squo pertinet, om-
nes in ejus Majeftate compatimur, quibus fa-

cile Sanditas Veflra mederi poflet, nee poflet

modo, fed ex paterna pietate deberet. Quod
ii vel id non fecerit, ve! facere quidera diftu-

lerit Sanditas Veflra, hadenus fane conditio

noflra erit miferior, quod tam diu fine frudu
fruflra laboratum fit, fed non omni prorfus

remedio deftituta. Sunt quidem Remedia ex-

trema femper duriora, fed Morbum omnino
utcunque levare curat xgrotus, & in malorum
commutatione nonnihil efl fpei ; ut, fi minus
fuccedat quod bonum ef^ fequatur faltem quod
ell minus malum, & id^temporis etiam curfu

facile tolerandum. Ifla aUtem ut fecum con-

fideret Sanditas Veflra, iterum atque iterum

rogamus, in Domino Jefu Chrifto, cujus Vi-
ces in Terris fe gerere profitetur, idque ut

nunc fadis conetur oflendere ; Ut veritatem,

dodiffimorum hominum vigiliis ac laboribus

inventam, probatam & confirmatam, ad Dei
. Laudem & Gloriam fua Sententia & Pronun-

ciatione velit illuftrare. Interim vero Deum
Opt. Max. quem ipfam efle veritatem certiffi-

mo Teftimonio cognofcimus, comprecabimur,
ut Vefl:ra: Sanditatis Confllia ita informare
atque dirigere dignetur, ut quod fandum

,

juftum ac verum eft, a Veftrs Sanditatis
Authoritate obtinentes, ab omni alia affequen-
da: Veritatis moleftia liberemur.

1. Archiepifcopi.

T. Card'malis Ehor»

WtlMmm Can.

1: Duces.

no. Norfolk,

Char. Suffolk

3. Marchiones;

T. Dorfet.

H. Exeter.

4. Comites,

Willklmm Arundd.

Jo. 0%enford.

H. TSLonhtmherUnd.

^auf. WeflmerUnd.

Geo. Shrembury.

Henr. EJfex.

Edw. Derby,

H Worcefter.

Tho. (^tland.

Hen. Cumberland.

Robert SuJJex.

Geo. Huntington.

0. of IQldare.

5. Epifcopi.

^bert. Cicejlrenf,

Joh. Carliolenf,

Job. Lincoln,

^ch. MeneVenfts.

6. Barones.

Henr. Montague,

G. (^chford.

Willielm. mjlon,

E. Abergciyenny,

J.
Audley.

Men. Scroope,

Tho. Dacres.

Tho. La-Ware.

Willielm. Dacre.

Doo. 'Barkley.

Hen. Morley.

Geo. Cobbam.

^ch. Latimer.

Edw. Stourton.

Jo. Fitz^t^arren,

"jo. Seiners.

Jo. Lumley.

WilMm, Mountjoy.

Chrif. Comers.

Hen. Vaubeny,

T. Darcy.

T. Montegle.

Wtllielm. Sand}'!:

Jo. Hujey, <

Andr. Windjor,

7' Abbates.'

Jo. of Weftminfler.^

Jo. of <Bury St. Ed^

mund.

(^ch. Glafton.

Wdl. Gloucejler.

Tho. of Abendon.

Hugh of Reading.

Edw. of Tork.

Jo. of Teterburgh,

Jo. oi^Q{amfey.

Jo. of Croyland.

^. of Thorney,

(2(o. of Selby.

William Abbot of
^ardney.

Will. Ah. o^St.'Benet

de Huhno.

Tho. Ah. o^ St. John

by Colchejler.

Jo. Ah. o^ Hyde.

Clem. Ab. oiEvep?am.

^c.Ah.o^Milmsbury,

^c. Ab. o^WmcheU
comb,

(^b. Ab. 5. Cruets de

Waltham.

Jo. Ah. o^CirceJler.

H^n. Abbot of Teux-

bury.

8. Militcs & Dodo-
res in Parlamento.

William Fit:^Wtlham.

Hen. Guildford.

Steph. Gardmer,

Jo. Gage.

William JQngjlon,

'Bryan Tuke.

1{ich. SacheVereiL

^ich. Sampfon.

Edw. Lee.

^ch. Woolman,

Jo, !Bettat,

To

1J29.
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TO the t;tofi holyLord^onr Lord andFather in

Chriji, Clement, by the Oivinc Providence

the feventh Pope of that Name, we w/JIj and

fray for perpetual felicity in our Lord Jefus

Chri(i, ivith aU humility throwing our jelves

at hk feet. Moji hlejfed Father^ although the

Cdtife concerning the Marriage of the mojl /«-

"vincil'le Prince our Sovereign Lord the King

W^ England rf«^ Fiance, Defender of the Faith,

and Lord of Ireland, does for jimdry^ great^

and weighty Reafons of it felf require and de-

mand your Holinejfes Ajfijiance, that it maybe

brought to that fpeedy end and determination,

vphich rvc mth Jo great and earneji defres

have ivijb'd , and tvith fo very great, though

very vain expectations have long lool(d forfrom

your Holinejs : iVe could not neverthelefs pre-

vail with our felvcs to keep flence herein any

longer, cfpccially ftnce our Kingdom and the af-

fairs thereof f'ffer fo much, and are brought

into fo great danger through the unfeafonable

delay of Sentence herein : So that fince his Ma.

jefiy our Head, and by confequence the Life of

us all, and we in his Words ^ as Subject Mem-
bers, by a Juji Union annexed to the Head,

have with great carnejinejs pray'd your Holi-

xefs, but pray'd in vain, we are by the greatnefs

of our grief forced feparately and diJiinClly by

ihefe our Letters, moji humbly to intreat your

speedy determination hereof. Be Jujiice of the

caufe it felf, approved of by the Opinions ofthe

ffioji Learned Men every where, and determined

by the Decrees of the moft famous Univerfities

in the World, and efleem^d and judgd moji

righteous by all Pcrfons either in England,France

or Italy, who are mofl eminent for their Learn-

ing, might fo far prevail, as that your Holi-

fiefs, though no body entreated it^ nay, though

fome oppos'd it, jjjoidd with your own Voice and

Authority, confirm that Sentence which has fo

iinivcrfally been pronounced juji, efpeciaHy when
your Determination of this Catife is a piece of
Jujiice done to that King and Kingdom, which

upon fo many feveral accounts have deferv'd well

of the Apojlolical See j although entreaties to you

herein feem not to be necejfiry, however we make
them, as Perjbns overborn with troubles, who in-

dulge their grief andfrequently pour forth repeat-

ed and unnecejfary Prayers. But fince your Holi-

nefs is not to be prevail'd upon, either by the Ju-
jiice of the Caufi, the remembrance of the good
Services you have always found, or by the ear-

neji and continued requefls of the befi of Prin-
ces, to do that which might be expe[ied from
your Paternal Love and Ajfe&ion alone^ our

grief is by the remembrance of our Miferies and
Calamities encreas'd to that immenje degree, that

it ovcrjpreads the whole body of the Realm,
and gives a voice of complaint to each Member
of it, forcing them both by their Words, and in

their Letters, to lay before your Holinefs this

their infupportable Grievance. For how great

a misfortune is it, that what our own two Uni-
verfities, the Vniverfity of Paris, as well as

many other in France, what almojl all Men of
Learning , Knowledge and Integrity, both at

home and abroad huve determined and affirm'

d

to be true, and the truth of which they are rea

fcs and Writings ; yet cannot a confirmation of 1529.
this fo nniverfiUy acknowledge a truth, be oL "

taind from the holy Apofiolical See by that

Prince, by whofe fipport and ajjijiancc that See

ftill keeps and preferves its Authority^ which
has been fjaken and undermined by fo many, and
fo powerful Adverfaries, till he wifhfiood and op-
pos'd their defigns partly by his Sword, partly by
his Pen, at other times by his Commands and
Authority, fupporting that Power and Authority

of the Church, from whence others are enabled
to obtain thofc mighty advantages from which he
now finds himjelf only excluded. What anfwer
can be made hereto we fee not, and yet jvc fee
thai from hence a flood of miferies is flowing in.

upon the Commonwealth, and a fort of Deluge
of Calamities overwhelming us

^
from the dif-

putes about ''^uccejfion, which will foon over-
take us, never to be fetled without infinitefiaugh-
tcr and effufion of Blood. We naiv have a King
mofl eminent for his Virtues, feated upon the

Throne of hJs Anceflors , by right undoubt-
ed and nnqueflionable, who would entail Lifting

Peace , and uninterrupted tranquillity on his

Realms, if he leaves a Son to fucceed him front

lawful and true Marriage^ nor will that be pof-

fible, Unlefs your Holinefs will by your Authority^

pronounce thefame Sentence concerning his former
Marriage^ which fo many Learned Men have al-

ready deliver d. But if your Holinefs, whom we
juftly call our Father, flmll, by refifing to com-
ply herein, efletm us as Caji-aways, and refoive

to leave us Orphans 5 we can make no other

ConftruQiott of it, but that the care ofourfelves

is committed to our own Hands, and that we
are left to fcek our remedy elfewherc. But that

we may never be driven to tbcfe Extremit/eSj

we beg your Holinefs without delay, or farther

lofs of time, to affifl thefe his Majefiies moji

jufl and reajonable defires, we moji earnejlly in-

treat a confirmation of the judgment of thefe

mofl: Learned Men, humbly imploring, that for
the fake of that Mutual Love, and that Paternal

Ajfe&ion which your Pafloral Office requires you

to fljew la, not to JJjut up your bowels of Pity

and Compajfion againfl us, your moji Dutifuf

mofl Loving, mofl Obedient Sons. The Cafe

of his mofl facred Majejiy, is the Cafe of rts all^

jince the Head cannot fufier, but the Members

mufl bear a part, the grief arifing herejrom, and
the injury fufierd hereby, does equally ajfc'^J us^

who bear our proportion oj all his Majeflics Af~
fli&ions^ the remedy oj which, as it muji pro-

cced wholly from your Holinejfes power, fo is it

a duty necejfarily ariflng from your Paternal Au-
thority and AffeBion : I Vhich remedy, ifyout

Holinefs flail refuje or delay to grant, our Con-

dition will indeed herein be more miferable,

that fo long we have fuitlcjly and in vain joiight

redrefs, but it will not be wholly defperate ,

fince it is pojjible to find relieffome other way.

Defperate Remedies indeed are not without ex-

tremity to be applied ; but he that is fick.-, ^'^

by any means get rid of his D'flemper : in the

change of our miferies there is jome Comfort^

when if we can't obtain perfeCl relief, yet we
may change our condition for that which is left

aflliciing^ and more tolerable. That your Holi-

nefs would be pleas'd to take thefe things into

dy to defend and fffpport both in their Difcour- \your mofl feriouf Confideration, we do again and
again
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15-29. again befeech you, for our Lord Jefus Chrift's

'fake, rvhofe Vicar on Earth yon jiile your felfi

and that yon rvould now conform your a&ions

to that Title, by pronouncing your fentence to

the glory and praife of God, and thereby giv-

ing your Tcflimony and SanUion to that Truth,

rehich ha-s been examitid, approv'd, and after

ffiuch deliberation confirm d by the woji Learn-

ed Men of all Nations. In the mean time xve

Tpill befeech God^ whom we infallibly knorv to be

Truth, that he would vouchfajc fo to inform and

direct your Holinejfcs Deliberations herein, that

having by your Holineffes Authority^ a. Confir-

mation of what is Juji, Righteous and True,

we may therein reji fatjsf/d, and he free from
the trouble of feekjng to attain this end by other

PapesAfl'

iwer.

means.

Archbithops.

T. Cardinal of Tork.

William Cant. 8cc.

To which Clement return'd this Reply.

Vemrdlilihus Fratribus Jrchtefiifcoph O* E-

fifcopisj lie ditefits Filiis Jbbatibu^, No-

bilibiifque Virls, DucibtiSj Marchionibus,

ComitibtiSj 'BarontbiMj Militibus ac VoSlo-

r'lhus Tarlia?nmti ^pi't AnglU.

Clemens Tapa VII.

VEnerabiles Fratres & diledi Filii, Salu-

tem & Apoftolicam Benedidtionem.

Multa funt in veftris Literis die xiii.

Julii datis ac nobis fuperioribus diebus reddi-

tis, qua: gravius accepilTemus, nifi ea affediui,

ftudioque veflro erga Chariffimum in Chrifto

Fihum noftrum, Regem veflrum condonanda

arbitraremur. Itaq; fedato animo ad eas Li-

teras refpondebimus , tantum ut doceamus

quam immerito de nobis conquefti fitis, neq;

oportuifle tantum a vobis tribui privato erga

Regem five officio five amori veftro, ut nos

duobus, ingrati adverfus Serenitatem fuama-

nimi ac denegatae Juftitiaz, graviffimis nomi-

nibus incufaretis. Nos quidem agnofcimus

Regem veftrum ea omnia qua: in veftris Lite-

ris enumeratis, ac naulta etiam plura promeri-

tum, manebitq; perpetuo non modo apud nos

fed ad pofteros nollros memoria ejus in Se-

dem Apoftolicam meritorum. Fatemurq; nos

non modo PontificiiE perfonx quam gerimus,

fed privato noftro nomine tantum Serenitati

fu2E debere, ut nunquam beneficiis parem gra-

tiam relaturi videamur. Sed quod attinet ad

Controverfiam quae de Matrimonio eft inter

Serenitatem fuam & Catharinam Reginam,
tantum abeft, ut denegando Juftitiam, Regis

fpem fruftrari voluerimus, ut ultro ab altera

parte, tanquam plus scquo in partes Majefta-

tis fuae propenfi , reprehendamur. Sed , ut

paulo altius perpetuum animi noftri erga Re-
gem veftrum Tenorsm repetamus : Cum pri-

mum, tribus ferme abhinc annis, Regii Ora-
tores ad nos banc Caufam detuliftent ,• animi

noftri propenfionem potius quam Juris rigo-

rem fecuti, commifimus illam diledis Filiis

noftris Thomae tt' Sandre Cecilix Eboracenfi

in Regno Angliae Legato, & Laurentio tt'

SandtiE Marix in Tranftiberim Campegio a

noftro Latere miftb, Presbyteris Cardinalibus,

in Regno atq; adeo domi ipfius Regis audien-

dam & terminandam ; fatisfecimufq; tum ,

quantum in nobis fuit, Serenitatis fux volun-

tati. Verum cum Regina fufpedum illud

in partibus Judicium habere cepiflet , & a

gravaminibus fibi, ut dicebat, per eofdem Le-

gates illatis ad Sedem Apoftolicam appellaftet,

Procuratoribus etiam ad didam appellationem

profequendam conftitutis, ne tum quidem de-

fiderari paili fumus noftram erga ipfum Re-
gem benevolentiam. Nam tametfi caufe hu-

jufmodi appellationis Commiffio negari non
poterat, tamen Concordia potius quam via Ju-

ris terminari banc controverfiam cupientes,

omnes moras in CommiflTione didtiE caufe ap-

pellationis concedenda interpofuimus, eo prx-

textu, quod eflet de majoribus caufis, meri-

toq; ad Confiftorium rejicienda. Habita vero

deinde fuper hoc cum venerabilibus fratribus

noftris S. R. E. Cardinalibus aliquoties con-

fultatione, fuit aliquamdiu dilatum negotium
;

Sed tandem unanimi omnium Cardinalium

voto conclufum eft, Commilfionem caufe Ap-

pellationis hujufmodi per nos negari non pofle.

Itaq; commifla eft audienda & lubinde in didlo

Confiftorio nobis referenda & terminanda.

Nam cum omnibus in rebus confiderate pro-

cedere debemus, tum in hac potiftimum qux
Regias & illuftres perfonas tangit, & in quam
totius Chriftianitatis oculos conje(5tas efle vi-

demus. Poft qux deinde nullus Regius legi-

timus Procurator comparuit, qui aut fcripto aut

verbodejuribus Regis doceret ; ideoqj fadtum,

ut lis adhuc decidi non potuerit. Quippe

cum ex adlis 8c produdtis, non ex amore &
benevolentia decidenda fit. Quamobrem nul-

la caufa eft, cur nobis afcribatis litis quam di-

citis protelationem j de qua miramur vos que-

ri, cum illam Oratores ipfius Regis alibi &
prxfertim Bononia: a nobis petierint & impe-

trarint, invitilfimis quidem & reclamantibus

Reginae Procuratoribus. Cum itaq; nunquam
per nos fteterit, quin haec lis, omnibus rebus

mature difcuffis, terminaretur, non videmus

quibus rationibus nitatur querimonia veftra

;

nifi forte id dicitis, tot efle Regis erga nos &
Sedem Apoftolicam beneficia, ut quoquo mo-
do in ejus voluntatcm Caufam diffiniri opor-

tuerit ; id enim oftenditis fatis apcrte, cum di-

citis, in Caufa ab eruditiflimis viris Anglis,

Gallis, Italis , ac tot Academiarum fuffragiis

probata, & nemine petente ac reclamantibus

quibufcunq; Sententiam a nobis ferri debuiffe.

Qua in re non parum prudentiam & modefti-

am veftram requirimus. Nam non videmus,

quibus rationibus freti poftuletis, ut in Cauia

maximi momenti Sententiam feramus, nemi-

ne petente ac ceteris reclamantibus, cum ad-

verfa pars continue opponat totius ChriQia-

nitatis Scandalum, tot annorum matrimoniuni

ad fupplicationem Clariftimorum Regum Hcn-

rici Patris ac Ferdinandi Catholici, ex Difpen-

fatione hujus SandtiE Sedis conftitutum
;

pra;-

terea Filiam cxtantem & plures Regina; par-

tus;
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ini- tus ; & adverfiis opiniones Dodorum, quas

^'^^''^pro'vobis allegatis, multorum & ipfi graviOi-

morumque virorum judicium , & pro fe faci-

entia Divini Juris mandata adducant, Argu-

mentis hauftis non modo ex Latinis, Ted eti-

am ex uberrimis in Iiac re Hebr^Eorum fonti-

bus : Nobis tamen in neutram adhuc partem

inclinantibus, fed acquas aures pr3:bentibus

,

cum Caufam banc graviffimam & ad totam

Rempublicam Chriftianam & poderitatem om-

nem pertinere exiflimemus. Nam exiisquas

pro vobis faccre Dotlorum hominum atque

Univerfitatum Opiniones fcribitis, pauca ad-

modumvenerunt in manus nollras, nobis non

legitime, nee Regis nomine, ab Oratoribus

prxfentata, illseq; nudx tantum illorum ho-

minum opiniones, nuliis adfcriptis rationibus

cur ita fentiant, nullaque facrorum Canonum

& Scripturx, qua: tantum fpedare debemus,

Authoritate fubnix;^. Poftulareautem, ut, in

Regis gratiam, quicquam temere atq; incon-

fiderate Itatuamus, nee squum nee veftra Sa-

pientia dignum eft. Nam, tametfi multum

Serenitati luas debemus, tamen in judicando

pluris facere cogimur Eum, per quern Reges

regnant & Principes imperant; & veri Patris

officium eft profpicere, ne nimia facilitate

plus Dtquo indulgeamus Fiiiis noftris : irreti-

remus enim non noftram I'olum fed Serenita-

tis fua: Confcientiam immatura Sententia ;
qua:,

non rede prolata, perniciofo univerfe Chriftia-

nitati noceret exemplo. Nam, quod Regno ve-

ftro Diluvium impendere dicitis , id multo

magis timendum efle arbitraremur, ft Senten-

tiam, que reda juftitix via ae ratione feren-

da eft, prxcipitaremus, ac, nimio erga Re-

gem veftrum amore proved!, a Juftitia at-

que Officio noftro difcederemus ; Mafculam

autem prolem non vos magis optatis quam
nos Serenitati lux; atq; utinam tanto Regi

fmiiles Filios, ac non Regni tantum, fed &
Virtutum Ha:redes haberet Chriftiana Refpub-

lica ! Sed pro Deo non fumus, ut liberos dare

poftlmus. Quod autem dicitis, nolle nos, Au-

thoritate noftra, fecundum veritatem de priori

Matrimonio declarare, quod tot dodi viri pro

ipfo Rege pronuncient; vellemus nos quidem

omnibus in rebus Serenitati fux gratificari

;

polfe autem ita debemus, ut nondeftruamus

;

deftrueremus enim, ft quid contra Juris ordi-

nem ftatueremus, etft oculis noftris explora-

tiffima res eflet. Cjeterum, quod eft in extre-

moLiterarum veftrarum, Nift Petitionibus ve-

llris fatisfecerimus, vos exiftimaturos veftri vo-

bis euram efte relidtam, atque aliunde reme-

dia conquifituros, nee veftra prudentia nee re-

ligione dignum Confilium, ab eoque ut abfti-

neatis, Paterna Charitate vos monemus : Nee
tamen ulla Medici culpa elTet, ft argrotus, cu-

rationis impatiens, quicquam in fe ftatuerit,

quod adverfaretur faluti. Nos quidem, qux
rede ac ftne pernicie dari poflunt remedia non
denegamus? Quis enim infirmatur, «5c ego
non infirmor > Quis fcandalizatur, & ego non
uror ? Os meum patet ad vos, Filii diledifti-

mi, & vos ut filios chariffimos monemus. Sed
nee Regem ipfum, cujus caufam agitis, pro-

baturum fuifte credimus, ut ita fcriberetis :

Cognitam enim habemus ac perfpedam ejus

probitatem, ut ne ultro quidem oblatum, quod in^-
2:quum non eftet, accepturum fuifte putemus ;

"-"'"v-^

& tametfi veftrum omnium interceftionem

magni facimus, tamen nofter erga Serenita-

tem fuam amor non patitur fe cujufc]uam co-

hortatione precibufque excitari ; nee memini-
mus fruftra unquam Serenitatem fuam a nobis

petiifl"e, quod cum noftro, & hujus fandse

Sedis honore concedere pofiemus; paremq;

oftendemus perpetuo voluntatem. Denique,

quod ad hane Caufam attinet, Nos quidem
nullam ejus expedition! moram interponemus,

quin, cum inftruda, & partes auditx fuerint,

terminetur ; nobis fummopere cupientibus ve-

ftrum Regem & ipfam Reginam, nofque ipfos

moleftiftimo hoc negotio liberari. Hoc tan-

tum a Serenitate fua & Dcvotionibus veftris

requirimus, ne plus, ob fumma ejufdem Re-

gis beneficia, anobisexigatis, quam quod fine

offenfa Dei perfolvere pofliimus : Cum in ce-

teris omnia a. nobis expedare poftitis, qua:

habita Officii ac Perfona: quam gerimus & Ju-

ftitisB ratione expedari debent. Datum Romce
apud Sandum Petrum, fub annulo Pifcatoris,

die xxvij. Septembris MDXXX. Pont' noftri

Anno Septimo.

Evangelijia.

To our Venerable Brethren the Archbi-

ITiops and Bifliops, and to our be-

loved Sons the Abbots, Noblemenj

Dukes, Marqueffes, Earls, Barons,

Knights and Doctors aflembled toge-

ther in Parliament in England,

Clement VII. Pope.

VEnerahle Brothers and beloved Soks, Health

he to you , and Apofiolical Benedi[fron,

There are many Exprejjions m your Letter ,

bearing date July £3. which roe receivd fome
days agoe^ rvhich we could not have thought

well of, did we not wholly impute them to the

great duty and tender affe&ion which you hear

to our moji dear Son in Chriji your King. We
[l}aU therefore without taking thefe things 4-

mifs, fedately anfwer your Letter, that you may
thereby learn with how little reafon you have

complained of us, and that your private Duty
and AffeBion to your King, ought not to extend

fo far, at to jufiifie your accufing vs oftwo grie-

vous Offences, ingratitude to his Highnefs, and
denial of Jujiice. We do acknowledge that

your King has deferv^d all that your Letter

mentions, nay, cveti much more, that the remem-

brance of his many Meritorious A3ions towards

the Apojiolical See, will not only livefre/hin our

Memories, hut he tranfmitted down to late Po-

flerity. We cant hut own likewifc, that 7iot

only with refpecf to our Office and Character in

the Church, hut alfo in our own private Perfon,

we owe fo much to his Highnejfes Affection, as

we Jljall fcarce ever be able fufficiently to recom-

pence. As to what relates to the controverfy

concerning the Marriage between his Highnefs

and ^leen Catherine, we have been fo fir from

Vol. II. U difap'
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If?: difappointiffg the Kings expe[iatiott therein by

denying him Juflicc^ that rve have even lain un-

der the cenfure of the other Party, and have

been thought partial, and too much inclined tofa-

z'our his Majefties deftres herein. But to give

a more undeniable proof of our conjiant affeHion

to yonr King^ it reill he necejfary to mention

n>hat has fame time fince pafs'd : When firji,

about three years fince, his Majefties Afftbajfa-

dors laid this Cauje before us, rather feekingre-

drejs herein from our affc&ion and kindnefs to

his Bighnefs, than from the rigorous courfe of

Jujiice, ive committed it to the determination

of our beloved Sons, Thomas ArchbiJIwp of

York our Legate in England, Cardinal San£t^

CsEcili^, and Laurence Campejus Cardinal

Sandae Marix tranftiberitn our Legate de La-

tere, rvho vpere both in your Kingdom, and up-

on the fpot to examin into the Matter j where-

by, as far as we were able, we fatisfied his High-

tiejfes dejires. But when the ^een began to

fiifpe& them as partial Judges^ and on the ac-

count offome grievances pe had impos'd on her

by the faid Legates, had appeald from them to

the Apoftolical Tribunal, and had on her part

appointed Pro&ors to profecute the faid Appeal

at Rome, even then out great inclination to his

Majefties Service was fuftficiently evidenced. For

although we could not in this Caufe deny the

^lucen a, Commiffion of Appeal, yet feehjng ra-

ther that this controverfy might be fini[h'd by

the agreeable methods of Peace and Concord, than

by courfe of Law, we fram'd feveral delays in

granting our Commijjion of Appeal in the faid

Caufe, under pretence that this being a Caufe of
the higheft JSature, muft therefore be brought

before the Conjiftory. After this we held fre-

que7it Confullation with our moft venerable Bre-

thren their Eminences the Cardinals, whereby this

affiir was
ftil/

further put off--, till at length by

the unanimous vote of all the Cardinals it was

concluded, that a Commijfion of Jppeal in this

Caufe could not be rejiis'd. It was therefore ap-

pointed to be examin d, heard, and in the faid

Confftory, by m to be finally determind. For

as in all cafes we ought to proceed with the

grcateft caution, fo ought we more efpecia/ly to

do in that which concertts the Majefties ofKings

and ^eens, on which we fee the eyes of all the

Chriptan World plac'd. Since which no law-

ful Proctor has appear'd on the Kings part, to

fet forth his Majeflies Pretentions either in Wri-

ti>!g, or by word of Mouth, from whence it is

that this Caufe could not yet receive its Deter-

fnination. Since it fnuft be decided according

to what is alled^d, and by Witnejjes prov'd , not

according to Favour and Afte&ion. There is

therefore no reufon why this deferring our Jen-

tence of Determination, of which you complain

ft)ould be afcrib'd to us, and your complaint here-

in feems to us the more firange, becaufe his Ma-
jejiies A^nbafpidors in feveral places, particu-

larly at Bononia, did requeft and folicit this

delay of Sentence from us^ contrary to the in-

clination and demand of the ^hicens ProHors

herein. Since therefo <. we have no ways occa-

fto)3*d thefe delays,^ or hindred this Caufe from
being determin d after mature Examination, and

due confderation of all the Circnmftanccs of it.

we fee not on what reafons thefe your Complaints

are grounded :y unlefs you will venture to fay^
that the Services which his Majefly has fiewn
us, and the Apoftolical See are fuch, that the

Cauje ffjould be determin d in his favour, with-

out regard had either to Right or Juftice -, for
that muft be the meaning ofyour Words^ when
you fay that Sentence ought to be given by us,

though no body entreated it, nay, thd fome oppos'd

it in this cafe, which has been adjudgd jufl by

all the Learned in England, France and Italy,

and by the Decrees offo many TJniverfities t

Which words to us feem not to proceed from
your ufual Prudence and Modefty , fnce we fee

not with what reafon you can defre, that we
jhould in a Caufe of the grcateft Moment give;

Sentence , though none entreated it, nay, thd'

fome oppos'd it 3 when on the other fide is al-

ledg'd the great Scandal and Offence that all

Chriftians would take, at a Sentence of Divsrce

from a, Marriage which has continud fo many
years, which was contraUed by Difpenfationfrom
the Holy See, at the requeft of his moft excellent

Majefty Henry VIL and the moft Cathvlick_

King Ferdinand 5 from whence the Queen has

had fo many Children born, and ftill has a.

Daughter living 5 contrary to the opinion offe-
veral Doctors (which you urge alfo on your be-

half) and thofe very learned and grave Men,
and who confirm their judgment both by the Laws

of God, and by Arguments taken not only from
the Latins, but likfwife derivd from the ^ewiih.

Law : JNotwithftanding all which, we kept our

felves unbyafs'd, inclin'd to favour neither fide^

but to hear both, looking on this moft extraordi-

nary Caufe, not only to concern the whole Chriftian

World, but alfo to belong to all Pofterity. As

for the Opinions of Learned Men, and the De-
crees of TJniverfities which you mention, few of
them have come to our notice, fieivn us not in

proper form by your Ambajfadors, nor in the

Name of the King exhibited, and thofe were

but bare Opinions of thofe Men, alledging no

reafons for their Determinations , nor fupport-

ing them by any Authority from Scripture

,

or the Canons, which herein ought only to

prevail. Wherefore, to demand that we ffmuld

rafldy, and without due Confideration, determine

any thing herein in his Majefties favour, is a

thing neither righteous in it felf, nor agreeable

to your Wifdom. For although we owe much to

his Highnefs, yet in executing Judgment we

muft neceffarily much more regard him, by whom

Kings reign, and Princes decree Juftice •-, and

further, it is the duty of a good Father, to takp

care that by over fondnefs, he do not too much

indulge his Children : Befides, we fiould not on-

ly entangle our own, but alfo his Highnejfes

Confidence, by fuch an hafty and inconfiderate

Sentence, which if thus unduly given, would by

its dangerous example, greatly damage the whole

Chriftian World. As for that deluge of Calami,

tiesj which you fear is impending over your

Kingdom, fiure it were much more to be fiar'd,

if we fjould rajldy haften that Sentence which

ought calmly to proceed in the firait way of Ju-

ftice and Reafon, thereby violating both our own

Duty, and departing from the rules of Juftice

through too great favour and affe^ion to your

Kinz \

no.
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I y p. King 5 you cannot mth more earneji defres

^•V"^ wiJI) his Majefly a Son, than ive do^ and that

not only his Highnefs, but all Chriflian Prin-

ces had Sons like fi great a King, the Inheri-

tors not only of their Rcahni, but offuch Prince-

ly Virtues^ but ive are not in the flead of God,

that we can give Children. As to what youfay,

that rve vccre tinivilling to confirm by our Au-

thority, a truth concerning the former Marri-

age, ivhich by fo many Learned Men in the

Kingdom is agreed upon , Ta>e are truly VPtUing

to gratifie his Highnefs in all things, wherein

XPe are able by our Authority , but then our Abi-

lity can't extend to thofe things which will de-

firoy that Authority^ as it would if we fiould ju-

dicially give fentence contrary to the ufual Me-

thods and due courfe of Law in any thing, tho'

it might appear never fo plain and manifefl to

us. As for what you mention in the end of

your Letter, that nnlefs we grant your requefl

herein
y
you fiall imagine that the care of your

fehes is remitted into your own Hands, and

that you are left at liberty to feck,remedy herein

eifewhere , this is a Refolution neither worthy of

your Prudence^ nor becoming your Chrijiianity
,

and we do therefore of our fatherly love, exhort

yoH to abjlain from any fuch rajl) Attempt :

Tho' it would be no fault of the Phyfician, if

the Patient weary of his Dijiemper, JJjould rafily

and unadvijedly venture upon mcafures defirtt-

Ciive to his Health : We indeed never deny'd

you fuch Remedies as might with fafety be given,

and with advantage receivd ^ for who is weal{,

and 1 am not weal{, who is offended, and Ihum
not ? I write not thefe things to floame you, but

as my beloved Sons I warn you. We cant ima-

gine that his Majefly, on whofe account you write,

can approve your writing in this manner ; for

we k>tow, and are fo fully acquainted with his Ho-
nour and Integrity, that we are affurd he would

not accept of any thing that is unju/i, although

it were offered him ^ and although your Intercef-

fion is in all cafes of great power and preva-

lence with ujf yet is our Love and AffeBion to

his Highnefs fuch, as to need neither the en-

treaty nor follicilation of any Perfons whate-

ver, to influence or quicken it 5 and as we never

remember that his Highnefs has ever yet made
his requefl to us^ and receivd a denial, jvhere

it could be granted with fafety to our own, and
the honour of the Apoflolical See

, fo we fjall al-

ways fliew him the fame regard and good will.

Laflly^ as to the prefent Caufe, we fjall give no

hindrance or delay to its decifion^ fo that when
it is ready for Examination, and all the Cir-

cumflances of it have been heard, it /I)all be

brought to a fpeedy Determination, and final
Conclufon ; bemg earneflly defirous to free your

King and ^ueen, and our own fclvesfrom this

Moji troublcjom Affair. But this we muji defire

of his Highnejs, and of your Goodneff, that you
would not require more from us^ by reufon of his

Majefiies great defervings ofus, than we can with-

out offending God perform ; and then you may af-

fure yourfclves ofall the good Offices ivhich can be

expe&edfrom us, confidering the Perfan and Of-
fice we bear, and the Juflice we are indifpenfa-
bly bound to adminiflcr. Given at St. Peters
Rome, under the Seal of the Filberman, Sept.

27. 1530. mthefeventhyearofourPontificat.

And now Cardinal If^oolfey k feems had tried 1 ^
;o.

his utmoft Skill for recovering of the Kings fa- jC'C^
vour ; whereof alfo fome hope was given him jj^^^ j-^Jj.

in his being permitted to remove to Richmoml. to liis Bi-

But as his Enemies fufpeded he would make ufe Hnoprick

of this nearnefsj to obtain accefs to the Kingj "^ •^'"*'

fo they hibour'd inftantly to fend him to the

North. Wherein they prevail'd at length, ob-

taining further, that the Revemies of the Bi(ho-

prick of PFmchefter, and Abbey of St. Albans, as

alfo fome other places of his, forfeited by the

Tramunire, might be applied in part to the Kings
Servants; a Penfion only out of TVimheficr, be-

ing referv'd to the Cardinal. The Revenues al-

fo of his two Colleges were torn and divided,

which griev'd him more than any other Affli-

dion : Infomuch, that he wrote to the King,
humbly, as on his Knees, ty'i^ weeping Eyes,
that the College of Oxford rti^t ftand, and im-
portun'd Cromwel to this purpofe, fince they are

in a manner, faith he, O^era maymum tuarum. But
Cromivel return'd him no comfort herein, fay-

ing, the King ivas determind to dijJ'olTje them, though

whether he meant to rejiore them again, and found
them in his own Name, he kneiv not ,• hut 7i>ijhes him
to be content, &c. Howfbever, in the traffick of
thefe and other Lands, as well as Negotiating
his Mailers bufinefs, Cromwel fiiew'd that Dexte-
rity, which at lafl won him much Credit, both
with the King and his principal Counfellors.

And now the Cardinal being commanded to

Tork, had no excufe for retarding his Journey,
but want of Means, which alfo he fignified to

the King ; who thereupon fent him a thoufand March,

pounds, with which and a Train, reduc'd now
to about one hundred and fixty Perfons, he fee

forth, giving by the way much Alms, and not a
few other Arguments of Devotion, which alfo

made him gracious with the People, who re-

forted from all places adjoyning, to him. And
thus with flow and unwilling removes, he came
to Cawood Caftle near York, about the end of Sep- Sept.

tember, 1 5- 50. vv'here he prepar'd according to the
antient Cuftom, to be inftall'd with much Ce-
remony about a Month after ,• all accefs to the
Choire, being till then forbidden. But whether
the folemnity of this Adion was thought by our
King to be unreafonable, and misbecoming one
in Dvfgrace ; or that otherwife the Cardinal had
cafl forth fome difcontented words, which were
related again to the King ,• here certainly be-
gan his final Ruine. Which, as his Enemies
(at this Diftance) did with more Boldnefs and
Advantage procure, fo had he lefs means to re-

pair himfelf. Infomuch, that without being a-
ble to difcover or prevent their Machinations,
he was forc'd to fuiFer all that could be either

truly or (almoft) fliUly furmis'd againft him.
Neither had he other hope, but that the punilh-
ments he had already endur'd, might be accept-
ed as an intire fatisfadion for all his Offences.
And now his Stallation grew near, when the
Earl of Northumberland, Warden of the Marches,
withone Sir JVahcrWeljh, Gentleman of the Kings ^'r,^^ ^.

Privy Chamber, came by the Kings command ':•:

to Cawood to arrefl the Cardinal, wherein he '• •""'j^'^'^

us'd^ that Diligence and Secrcfie, that he hadj,",y/^y

plac'd his Guards in the Hall, before any cfcap'd pjjrtlmn-

to advertife the Cardinal thereof. Neither did h.rUnd.

he, at the Earls coming up Stairs, receive him
in other terms than thofe of a Gueft, tillentring

into a private Chamber together, the Earl in alow
and troubled voice arrefted him of High Treafon.

The difmayed and penfive Cardinal ftay'd a

while before he anfwer'd, but at laft recovering

his Spirits, demanded the fight of the Earls Com-
miffion , protefting that otherwife he v/ould

not obey ,• urging further, that he was a Menj-
Vol. II. U 2 bsr
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ber of the College of Cardinals at Rome, and fo

exempt from all Princes Jurifdidion. But while

the Earl reply'd, that he might not fhew his

Commiffion, Sir irJter irdjh, who had now ar-

retted Doctor Jiignfl-me the Cardinals Phylician,

comes in, and confirms what the Earl had find.

The Cardinal believing (by this time) that they

were in good earneftj yields to Sir IValter Wdjii,

as the Kings Servant, and not to the Earl j to

whomhefaid he would not fubmit himfelf^ before

he was better fatisfied of his Authority. Which

whether he did out of llubbornnefs to the Earl^

who had been heretofore educated in his Houfe,

or out of defpight to Miftrefs Anjte Bokn, who (he

might conceive) had put this affront upon him,

in finding means to employ her antient Sutor

to take revenge in both their Names, doth not

appear to me byjpniy Author. Howfoever, he

protefted he was no.way faulty in his Allegiance.

Dotftor Jitgufiine (whole Offence yet doth not

appear to "^me) was difpatch'd to London, in the

poffure of a Traitor, his Legs tied to his Horfe.

But the Cardinal had fome Refpice ; though yet

commanded to prepare for his Journey ; which

he began at length in that deliberate manner,

that if he remov'd llowly before from the King,

he mov'd now more flowly to him. Infomuch

that had not the Earl of Sbrevsbury, to whom
(being the Steward of the Kings HouflioldJ the

'E-Ado'i NorthtnnbcrLwd was commanded to deli-

ver him, till the Kings further pleafure were

known, told him, that the King commanded he

fhould be us'd kindly, as one whom he highly

favour'd ,• it is probable, that the afflicted Car-

dinal would have fallen under the burthen of

his own Griefs. Furthermore, the Earl affur'd

him on the Kings part, that, though his High-

nefs could do no lels than put him to his Tri-

al, yet that it was more for the fatisfying of

fome Perfons, than out of miftruft of his Trai-

terous doings. And thus at Sheffield Caftle, he

ftaid a Fortnight, when a Wind-Colick, which

ended in a Dyfentery , took him. In which

ffate. Sir V/iUium Kingjion, Captain of the Kings

Guard, and Conftable of the Tower, attended

with twenty-four Yeomen of the Guard (all ot

them formerly Servants to the Cardinal) did find

him. So that, notwithftanding the many Incou-

ragements of the Earl, leconded by Sir William

Kivgflon (who on his Knees faluted him) the Car-

dinal remain'd Itill flck and comfortlefs. Nei-

ther did it avail him, that Sir William Kingjlon

(on the Kings part) gave him many gracious

words, adding furthermore, that he fliould make
no more halt than flood with his Health and

Convenience. For the Cardinal became Hill

more and more dejeded. Notwithilanding, as

he confider'd that delay would but argue Guil-

tinefs, fo he proceeded in his Journey the beft

he could, till he came to Lciajhr Abbey, where

a Feaver, complicate with his former Difeafe,

feifing on him, he languilVd, not without ma-
nifeft fignsof his End. Being thus upon his Bed,

Sir J'Filliam Kingfion came again to comfort him,

but the Cardinal, finding now that Death would
difcharge him of all Trials, but that before God_,

fpake to this effed :

Had I ftr'v d God as diligently as I ha've done the

King, he would not baz/e given me ever in my gray

Hairs j but this is my juji Rcwi.rd. Notwithfiand-

ing;, 1 pray ye cotntnend me moft humbly to the King,

dtfiring him to call to remembrance all 7nutters that

ha've paji bitwixt us, and fpecially about ,.0?<ffw Ka-
tharine, and then ^uill his Grace know whether I haTje

cfj-eruled hitn. He is a Prince of Royal Courage • hut

rather than he vill irant or mijs any part of his Will

ct Pleafure, he irill endamage the lojs of one half of\

his Realm. For, I aJJ'ure you^ I ba-ve often kneeled

before him, fometimes the fpace of three hours, to per- I ^ 50.

fuade htm from his Will ajul Appetite, but could fie-
*>''>'~^

ver dijjiiade him from it. Therefore Mafier King-
Iton, / warn you, if ever you be of his Council (as

for your Wifdom you are meet) that ye be well ajj'ur\l

and advis'd what you put in his Head, for you jhall

never put it cut again. After which words ( as

Cavendip hath them) he began an Exhortation to
take heed of the Lutherans, by the example of thofe of
Bohemia, kft they (Jwuld likewife fubvert the Secu-
lar Power. But as in the profecuting of this dif-

courfe his Speech fail'd him, fo did ""his Breath
prefently after, iniomuch that he died, and was HisDeath.

buried there in the Abby Church, Ncu. 30. be-
fore day. And not, where he had begun a Mo-
nument for himfelf, long fince, (wherein as ap-
pears by our Records, he had not omitted his

own Lnage) which one Benedetto, a Statuary of
Florence, took in hand i)-24. and continued till '5^4-

15-29. receiving for fo much as was already done
425-0 Ducats. The defign whereof was lb glo-
rious, that it exceeded far that of Henry VIE Ne-
verthelefs, I find the Cardinal, when this was fi-

ni/h'd, did purpofe to make a Tomb for Henry
VIII, but dying in this manner. King Henry
made ufe of fo much as he found fit, and call'd

it his. Thus did the Tomb of the Cardinal par-
take the fame fortune with his College, as be-

ing affum'd by the King ^ both which yet remain
ffill unperfed. The news of the Cardinal's Death
being brought to our King, did fo much afflidl

him, thathewilh'd it had coft him twenty thou-

iand pounds upon condition he had liv'd. How-
beit he omitted not to enquire of about one thou-
fand and five hundred Pounds, which the Car-
dinal had lately got, without that the King could

imagine how. So that, till it appear'd he bor-

row'd it of divers Perfons, he might perchance
fufpe(5t it to be the remainder of fome of his an-

cient Acquifitions.

And thus concluded that great Cardinal. A HisCha-

Man in whom Ability of Parts, and Induftry lafter.

were equally eminent, though, for being em-
ploy 'd wholly in ambitious ways, they became
dangerous inibuments of Power in adive and
mutable times. By thefe Arts yet he found means
to govern not only the chief affairs of thisKing-

dom, but of Europe ; there being no Potentate,

which, in his turn, did not leek to him ,• and

as this procur'd him divers Penfions, fo, when
he acquainted the King therewith, his manner
was, fo cunningly to diibblige that Prince who
did fee him lalt, as he made way thereby often-

times to receive as much on the other fide. But

not of Secular Princes alone^ but even of the

Pope and Clergy of Rome he was no little court-

ed j of which therefore he made efpecial ufe,

while he drew them to fecond him on moll

occafions. His Birth being otherwife fo obfcure

and mean, as no Man had ever flood fo fingle :

for which reafon alfo, his chief endeavour was

not to difpleafe any great Perfon, which yet

could not fecure him againft the divers Preten-

ders of that time. For asall things pafs'd through

his hands, fo they who fail'd in their Suits ge-

nerally hated him, all which, though it did but

exafperate his ill Nature, yet this good Reful-

tance foUow'd, that it made him take the more

care to be Jult ,• whereof alfo he obtain'd the

Reputation in his publick hearing of Caufes.

For as he lov'd no body, fo his Reafon carried

him. And thus he was an ufeful Minifter of his

King, in all Points, where there was no quelli-

on of differving the Ro>mn Church ,• of which

(at what price foever) I find he was a zealous

Servant ; as hoping thereby to afpire to the Pa-

pacy, whereof (as^he fiidious times then were)

he feem'd more capable than any, had he not

To
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1^30. lb immoderately afFcAed it. Whereby alfo it

^•^''^1^'^ was not hard to judge of his Inclinations. Thar
Prince, who was ableft to help him to this Dig-
nity, being ever prefer'd by him^ which there-

fore was the ordinary Bait by which the Empe-
peror and Fre/jch Kin^ one after the other^ did

catch him. And, upon thefe terms, he doubt-

ed not to convey vait Treafuresout of this King-
dom, efpecially unto Rome, where he had not a

few Cardinals at his Devotion. By whofe help,

though he could not obtain that Supreme Dig-
nity he fo pallionately defir'd, yet he prevail'd

himfelf fo much of their favour, as he got a kind

of abfolute Power in Spiritual matters at home.
Wherewith again he fo ferv'd the Kings turn,

as it made him think the lefs of ufing his own
Authoiicy. One error feem'd common to both,

which was that fuch a multiplicity of Offices

and Places were invcfted in him. For as it drew
much envy upon the Cardinal in particular, fo

it derogated no little from the Regal Authority,

while one Man alone feem'd to exhauft all.

Since it becometh Princes to do like good Huf-

bandmen when they fow their Grounds^ which
is, to fcatter, and not to throw all in one place.

He was no great Diffembler, for fo qualified a

Perfon ; as ordering his bufinefTes for the moft

part fo cautioufly, as he got more by keeping

his word than by breaking it. As for his Learn-

ing, (which was far from exad) it confifted

chiefly in the Subtilities of the Thomifis, where-
with the King and himfelf did more often wea-
ry than fatisfie each other. His Style in Mif-

fives was rather copious than eloquent, yet ever

tending to the Point. Briefly, if it be true (as

Tolydore obferves) that no Man ever did rife with
fewer Virtues, it is as true, that few that ever

fell from fo high a place had leffer Crimes ob-

jected againft him. Though yet Poljdore (for be-

ing at his firft coming into England committed
to Prilbn by him, as we have ftidj may be fuf-

peded as a partial Author. So that in all pro-

Isabiiity he might have fubfifted longer, when
either liis Pride and immenfe Wealth had not

made him obnoxious, and fufpe(5led to the King,
or that other than Women had oppos'd him :

Who as they are vigilant and clofe Enemies, fo

for the moft part, they carry their bufmelfes in

that manner, they leave fewer Advantages a-

guinft themfelves, than Men do. In concluli-

on, as I cannot alfent to thofe who thought him
happy for enjoying the untimely Compaflion
of the People a little before his End, fo I can-
not but account it a principal Felicity, that du-
ring his favour with the King, all things fuc-

ceeded better than afterwards, though yet it may
be doubted whether the Impre (lions he gave, did

not occalion divers Irregularities which were ob-
ferv'd to follow.

General I vvill return now a while to the bufmefs of
Dyetac the Emperor at ^a^^.-iw^, where (by his Com-

bil^gl.
i"3nd) the General Diet was appointed the

April 8. eighth of Afril, r 5- 30. Cardinal Campejm being
Slcid.l.j. employ 'd for thefe BufmelTes on the Popes be-

half. The Emperor coming thither in the be-
ginning of Jm^^j the firft Point refolv'd, was,
that until Controverfies in Religion were fetled,

all the Preachers on both fides (fome mode-
rate Perlbns to be nominated by the Emperor
only excepted) ihould be filenc'd : Which being
done, the Emperor declares, that the Caufcs of
calling together the AfTembly were, Firft, the
Invafion of the Turk. Secondly, the Affairs of
Religion,- demanding their Advice and Help in
fcothj which that they might perform with lefs

confufion, he commanded their feveral Propofi«
tions to be put in Writing and read. Whereup-
on the Reform'd Princes made inftance ^ that

matters of Religion might be firft compos'd, pro- in*^
mifing afterwards to proceed unto the reft. Not -''"V"^

long after which, Cawpejus in a Latin Oration,
exhorted them to obey the Emperor herein ;
adding further in the Popes Name, that fuch
Order fliould be taken as Unity in Religion
might be conferv'd, to the end that all m'ight
go againft the Turk. Which alfo was fpoken in
fequence of the Emperors Treaty with the Pope
at Bononia, where he endeavour'd nothing more,
than to reconcile the Differences then in agita-
tion in Germany. Hereupon, the Duke of ^/^.vo-

vy, (with whom Melantlhcn was,) the Marquifs
of Brandenburgh, the Dukes of Luntnburgh , the
Landtgrave and others, defir'd the Emperor to
receive in Writing the Confeflion of their Faith,
(call'd from this Diet, Confeffio Jugufiana) which P'ore-

the Emperor at laft granted; admitting after-
P^""?'*'*

wards the Confeffion of Strashurg, Confiance, Lyn- Confeffi-
daw, Mcmingev, and fome other great Towns, on of

who following Znmglins rather than Ltithcr, dif- I^aitli-

fer'd in Ibme Points. Whereupon, advice be-
ing taken with Campejtis, what was to be done,
it was determin'd, that fome able Perfons of the
Romw/Jh fliould, by way of Confutation, return
a written Anfwer hereunto, accompany'd with
a ftridt Command of the Emperors to obey it.

But this again, was mitigated, and the Reafons
at laft examin'd on both fides. The Refultance
whereof (among the more fober) was, that fince

they agreed on fb many Points, their chief la-

bours liiould be not to make any Schifm for the
reft; fince it could not be deny'd, but fome
things requir'd Reformation. But the more hea-
dy fort, on either fide, would not acquiefce lb,

requiring an abfolute affent to their feveral O-
pinions ; infomuch that they kindled in their

Difputations againft each other. The Duke cf
Saxony (particularly) demanding, that the An-
fwer to their Confeflion might be given to them
in Writing , which yet was not fuddenly ap-
prov'd by the Emperor ; though at laft finding
no other way to avoid Tumult, he granted theiV

Requeft, on this Condition, that they fhould not
Print or Publifh the faid Anfwer. Wherewith
fome were fo difcontented, that they return'd

home, as thinking it not enough to enjoy their

particular Confcience, unlefs they difputed it a-

broad, and inftru6ted others. At laft, in Augufi, Aug. 6„

I ^ ;o. feven Perfons were appointed on each fide,

to determine Controverfies, of which two fhould

be Perfbns of Quality, two Lawyers, and three

Divines. Whereupon the Romiwifis took the Bi-

ftiop of Augsburgh, and H^nrj Duke of Brunfwicky

two Lawyers, and irmfm»s, Eccim, and CcchUm,
Divines. The other fide choofing George Duke of Difpute

Brandenburih, John Frederick of Saxony, two Law- between

1 \}i ni 7. • i n I ,- the Piore-
yers, anct MeLmctbon, Brentius, and Schnepjius,

{[^^^^ ^^^
Divines. But thefe not agreeing fufticiently Catho-

("though coming fomewhat nearer that they are licks-

at this prefent) MdanHlmt with two Lawyers,
and F.cch-ts with two others were permitted to

decide the bufinefs. But becaufe the Proteftanrs

thought they had yielded already, to as much
as was pofTible for them with fafety of Confci-

ence, the bufinefs was remitted again to a grea-

ter number. To which courfe yet the Prote-

fl:ants would not condefcend, but defir'd a courfe

ihould be taken for preferving of Peace till a
General Council were call'd. The Emperor
finding things thus protracT:cd, labours to divide

the Chiefs, betwixt Threats and Promifes, as

each was moft obnoxious ; writing notwithftand-

ing to the Pope (as I find by the Sfanijl) Hifto-

ry) that there was no way for ending of diffe-

rences but by a Council, which therefore he de- A Council

fir'd mieht be G;rantcd, for thofe reafons which f"r
Don Fcdro de Luiva Ihould tell hun. He omitted pefor,

not
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Sept. 7.

Sjmdiv.

;o„ not alfo to Write to the College of Cardinals

for this purpofe : Adding further, for^ a Mo-
tive, that divers Princes (in which our King alfo

concorr'dj agreed in the fame requeft ,- as judg-

ing it necellliry, not only for the caufe above-

mention'd, but even for the Popes proper Con-
fervation. He required alfo the difpatches ufu-

al for making his Brother Ferdina7td King of the

Romans. Laftly^ he defir'd permiffion to fell the

Ornaments and Goods of the Churches in Italy

and Germany, or at leafl to have the fourth part

of the Ecclefiaftical Revenues, it being, as he

faid, for the defence ofthe Common Faith. Which
coming, at laft, to the Princes notice, was fo

fufpeifiied, that they oppos'd it. So that, though
otherwife they were averfe enough from the

Roman Church, yet, whether out of the danger
they forefaw of putting fo much Money into the

Emperors hands, or that otherwife they would
make themfelves necelfarj^, they vehemently im-

Aug. rS. pugn'd it. Erafmm underftanding now what was
doing , writes to Camfejus a Monitory Letter,

concluding, that as affairs then flood, it was bet-

ter fufFer, than to make War againrt the Lu-
therans ; fuppofing perchance, no Peace fo de-

void of Religion, as a Civil War. The Empe-
ror finding matters thus difcompos'd, calls the

Princes together, promifing that a Council fhould

be call'd, as foon as the place might be agreed ,•

upon Condition they would keep Peace in the

mean while, and the Religion antiently profef-

fed. But the Proteftants, affirming that theirs

was the antient Religion, thank'd the Emperor
for the reft, defiring only the Council might be

pious and free. The Emperor not fatisfied thus,

would needs difpute himfelf a while (which the

SpaniJI) fay he did with that eagernefs that he
drew his Dagger

; ) but neither this prevail'd. So
that, for a Conclufion, inftead of making an
amicable accord, he publifii'd a rigorous Decree

j

Commanding the practice of the Antient Religi-

on, and Ceremonies, and that the Proteftants

every where fhould permit the Romanifts the ufe

thereof, denouncing fevere punifhments to thofe

which obey'd not ,• Howbeir, he promis'd, with-

in fix Months to obtain from the Pope fuffici-

ent Authority for calling a Council the year
following. In the mean time, that Peace fhould

be kept with all thofe who fubfcrib'd to this De-
cree ,• who alfo, and no other, might be admit-

ted to fit as Judges in the Imperial Chamber,
The Proteftants now confidering, that it was
impoflible to come to an exad decifion of the

points controverted, and being offended withal

that the Emperor denied them a Copy of this

Decree, took their leaves fomewhat abruptly, and
return'd,- whereupon the Emperor (intending

chiefly the fafeguard of Germany againft the

Turks) commanded the other Princes attendance.
From whom he demanded Money, towards the
War ; which as few denied (to their Powers j fo

the Agents for the Duke of Saxony, and other
Proteftants offer'd freely to contribute their Parts,

when they might but enjoy Peace, and the ex-
ercife of their Religion till the above-mention'd
Council was call'd. But the Emperor, not thus

contented, infifted ftill on his Decree ; and the
rather that the prime Dodors of the Reformed
(^which were many) could not agreeamong them-
felves, concerning the Lords Supper, and fome
pther Articles. The confequence whereof be-
ing not difficult to forefee, the Duke of Saxony
employ 'd Martin Bucer to reconcile them ; who
alfo had brought them near to a head. Neither
was there other impediment, but that fingulari-

ty they affeded in their feveral Opinions. Which
yet proved to the detriment of Religion. For
had they all, who agreed on a Reformation, a-

Prote-

ftants

Seave (h.t

Diet in

difcon-

£«at.

greed fufficiently among themfelves, it is proba- i y 50.

ble their Doctrine would have been more gene- ^O'"*^
rally imbracd. But as the Roma?iifis took this^,j°""j

occafion to brand the Reform'd, fo they again by the

regarding more their Reputation (ingag'd to Emperor,

their Auditors in the Pulpit, or publick Writing)
than an Unity and Peace of Religion, did by
degrees rather violently confirm their own Al-
fertions, than any way retrad them. So that

Germany now labour'd under the terrors, and
difficulties which their feveral Teachers impos'd
on them. In which ftate of things yet the Re- Meet at

form'd Princes and Cities, for preventing fur- ^""'^'"''^y

ther Inconveniences, agreed together to meet by cUide°"'
themfelves, or Deputies, at Smalcald, about the defeafive

end of Decemb. (at the fame time that the Em- League,

peror having concluded the Diet at Augsburgb

( 19 No'vemb.) had appointed all the Eledors to Nov. 19.

meet at Cellen (Decemb. 29.j concerning the choo- Dec. 22.

fing a King of the Romans. And here a defen- ^^'^- ^*'

five League being made by the Proteftants

,

they thought fit to fignifie it to the Emperor
;

and together to declare certain objedions againft

the pretended Eledion. Notwithftanding which,
the Emperor proceeds to make his Brother Fer-

dinand King of the Romans, yan. ^. I5'5i. which J*"' ^•

alfo being advertis'd to the Confederate Prote- ''^''

ftants, John Frederick Duke of Saxony manifefted

the Eledion imperfed and defedive. Not with-
out the advice certainly of Francis ; who as he
had his defigns that way, fo he endeavour'd no-
thing more than to draw a Party to him; giv-

ing order, in the mean while, to unite and in-

corporate Bretaigne to France, upon condition that

the eldeft Son fhould always quarter the Arms
thereof with thofe of Daitphine. And in thefe

terms ftood the affliirs of Germany in the end of

If 50. which I have deliver'd with the more par-

ticularity, for that the firft manifeft feparation

from the Roman Church began here, there be-

ing little elfe material in regard of England that i

I can find, fave that our King (as appears by
a Difpatchof the fifteenth of July in°-) ha- July ij.

ving certified George Duke of Saxony, of his in-

tentions concerning his Divorce, was much com-
forted and applauded by him. I fliall conclude Oa:oh. S.

this year with two great Inundations; one of

Tiber in Rome, and the other of the Sea in the

Low-Countries ; which were very damageable ;

fhortly after which followed the death of the two
great Ladies who made the Treaty of Cambray.

Madam Margarite, Aunt to the Emperor, depart- Nov. 30.

ed firft, who having been propos'd in Marriage ^^H^y'
to our Henry VII. (when Ihe was then about

twenty {tvtn years of Age ) and afterwards

thought of it a little with Charles Brandon, died

in the y 2 year of her Age, with the Reputation

of governing the Low-Countries with much dif-

cretion for the fpace of 2 ; years. The News Death ani

whereof being brought the Emperor , made
^f ^*f/"

him negled all his other bufinefles, to come to g^rite and'

the Burial ,• which being perform'd with much ^Lmfe. :

Solemnity, he fubftituted his Sifter Donna M.ma, ,'

fWidovv of the late unfortunate King of //««- 1

gary) in her place. Madam Loiufc, Mother of^^P""----

Francis, died Ihortly after, ("for whom our King

kept a folemn Obfequie) a Lady from whom
Fra73ce receiv'd many good, and not a few ill

Offices. For if fhe govern'd wifely, duritig the

Kings Captivity, and again procur'd both his and

her Grand-childrens delivery ; ihe was thought

alfo out of fome particular defpight to Bourbon

to have given him the firft caufes of Difcontent-

ment : And to have occafion'd in part the loi's of

the Dutchy of Milan.

Our King during thefe great affairs of Chri-

ftendom, rcfolving his Parliament fhould conti-

nue, caus'd it to fit again, Ja7i.6. i)-!°. Wliere i?'

thefe Laws were enaded. That J-" ^

1513-

15JI.
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If 21, That^ becaufe much Wooll was imploy'd to

ufes not fo beneficial to the Kingdom, and fome-

times tranfported by Strangers, it was Decreed

that none lliould buy Wooll in fome principal

Shires ( to the number of twenty-eight ) but

thofe who would make Cloth or Yarn thereof,

and that Strangers (hould not buy any till the

Purification of ^3ur Lady. But this being a Law
that might likewife have its inconveniency, was

continu'd only for ten years, as it had been in

fome former Kings times.

Alfo a Law was made againft Exadions on Ap-
prentices by Matters, Wardens, &c. And this

was beneficial for poor Men, who were not able

to put their Children to learn Occupations with-

out paying extraordinary Sums. A remedy alfo

was taken for repairing of decay'd Bridges, and

Highways, and the manner of raifing the Mo-
ney (which before was uncertain ) fet down. The
carrying over of Horfes, Mares, Geldings, alfo

was forbidden upon a penalty to all places but

Cains. Moreover , Denifons, notwithrtanding

their Priviledges, were order'd to pay fuch Cu-
stoms as they paid before. For which purpofe

the Officers and Minifters of Cities and Bo-

roughs, &c. where fuch Cuftoms, &c. were due,

were commanded to fet up a Table in fome o-

pen place, containing the particulars of them.

Which Ad yet was not extended to the Mer-
chants of the Still. -n (call'd then Theutonici.) To-
gether with which, it was provided, that the

Tables touching Scavage to be fet up at London,

fhould be firft view'd and examined by the Chan-
cellor, and Treafurer in England, the Prefident

of the Kings Council, the Lord Privy Seal, and
Lord Steward, and the two chief Juftices ; or

by four of them at leaft, and by them fubfcrijb'd.

And this was for preventing of the fecret ex-

adions of Tolls by Mayors, Sheriifs, &c. upon
Wares to be fold within their Precinds. A
Law was made alfo againft Egyptians, who un-
der pretence of telling Fortunes

,
got Money,

and Credit among the more ignorant fort. And
whereas fome Penal Statutes were made hereto-

fore againft Strangers who were Handicrafts-

Men,- it was declar'd, that the faid Strangers,

being Bakers, Brewers, Chirurgeons, and Scri-

veners were exempted, and not taken to be
Handicrafts-men. And, becaufe the abufe of
taking Sanctuary, and flying to hallowed places

was great about this time, infomuch that ma-
ny Criminals, finding Refuge and Protedion in

them, did there abjure the Realm, and fo went
into foreign Parts, by which means they dif-

cover'd the fecrets of the State, to the great pre-

judice thereof. And whereas alfo, when they
were to be tried before the Judges in the Cir-
cuits, they would plead they were taken out of
fome Sanctuary or Hallowed place, and Juftice
thereby delaid ,• divers good orders were taken
to remedy thefe Inconveniencies. Which yet I

mention not at large ; becaufe they, together
with the ufe of Sanctuaries, were at length whol-

The Cler- ^Y vintiquated, and abolifli'd. And now the bufi-

gy falls nefs of Tramtinire, into which the whole Clergy
nno a was faid to fall by fupporting the power Legan-jemu-

j.jj^g ^^ |.j^g Cardinal, having fully been debated
by the Kings Council Learned, and refolv'd a-
gainlt them ,• (whereupon alfo they were brought
to the Kings Bench : ) It was agreed in their
Convocation-Houfe, to deliver a' Petition to the
King. Here then the firft queftion was, in what
form to make it; the Title of Ecclefia & Clerl

Afiglicani Protethr C Stipremum Caput , was by
fome inferted in the Proem ,> but this again be-
ing demurr'd on, fome of the Kings Council,
together with Crunnvi'l, came in and perfuaded
them to approve it j but they being filent, the

Archbifhop of C^«r?ri5'//r)' faid, Shii tacet Confenthe if?!*
'vldetitr j whereto one anfwer'd, Ita/^ite tacsmns WV~^
Omnes. But at laft this Claufe being added,
quantum per Chrifii legem licet, nine Bifhops, (where-
of John Fifber Bifhop of Rochefier Was one) and
fifty-two Abbots and Priors confented thereun-
to, as alfo the major part of the Lower-Houle, f
and particularly 5repZifw G.W/wr. Being thus a- 1
greed on the Proem, they petition'd the King,
that he would accept the Sum of one hundred
thoufand pounds of the Province of Canterbury
(eighteen thoufand eight hundred forty pounds. And pay

being afterwards given by the Province of 2>/:) ''''^^-^°

in lieu of all Puniftiments : They promifing, for f"""'^'
^

the future, to make no Conftitucion, or exe-
cute any, without the Kings leave. All which
the King gracioufly accepting, granted them a
Pardon for all offences againft the Statutes of
Provifors, Provifions and Vrat^unire, and all o-
ther Penalties, and Forfeitures, except Treafon,
Murder, and Robbery. But when this Ad ha-
ving pafs'd the Lords, came to the I,ower-Houfe,
the Commons, not knowing how far this might
concern them, made fome difficulty till them-
felves were included, which being related to the
King, he gave them a check, fiying, that was
not the way to exempt themfel'ves. Whereupon the t/ e K'
Lower-Houfe, becoming fenfible of the Kings checks the

difpleafure, and their own danger, humbled Com-
themfelves in that fort, that the King granted '"°"^-

them a Pardon likewife.

r
Shall begin the foreign bufinefs of this year,
15-31. with the Coronation of Ferdinand King

of the Romans at ^dix, January tho nth, on whom Jan. sJ

it was thought, the Emperor his Brother did
confer this Dignity, that he might the better eafe
himfelf from the troubles of Germany, which now
appear'd in fo many kinds, and places, that his

Council in Spain writ a Letter, exhorting him
to leave thofe parts, and return. To which al- June;?.
fo conduc'd that Ferdinand had receiv'd the year Saudev.

before, the Crown of Bohemia, fo that he was
now enabled to fuftain the dignity of that

Charge ,• to the which I find alfo the Duke of
Ba'varia afpir'd. Howbeit as this was done by
the Emperors fole Authority (and without thole
formalities anciently us'd) it was not every
where allow'd for authentical. So that it was
thought fit an Imperial Mandate fhould be fenc

forth every where in Germany to obey Ferdinand.

Together with which the Duke of Saxony, and
the Proteftants were requir'd to affift in a War
againft the Turks. For which alfo all Military

preparations were made. But whether the Pro-
teftants doubted left this fhould be intended a-

gainft them, or that otherwife they thought all

hope of reconciling differences in Religion to

be vain , they prepar'd to defend themfelves„

They would indeed have been glad to fee fome
general and moderate Reformation. But as thofe

they call'd the moft erroneous points of the

Roman Clergies Faith, prov'd to be their moft
profitable and commodious Dodrines, the Ro-
manirts fighting for them, tanmiam pro arts & focis,

all accord was adjudg'd delperate : Notwith-
ftanding which, neither would they have bro-

ken thofe neceffary Bonds of Charity, (which

Religion fhould ftrengthen) or livd under other

nauie than that of Catholick, when the Roma-

nijls would have allow'd the ancient Oxed to

be the Rule of Faith. But when they found

that, for reducing divers things to their Primi-

tive Inftitution, they were call'd Innovators, and

that the Roman Church would remit nothing of

its Rigor, under pretence that it was infpir'd

from above ; they not only caft off all hope of

Accommodation, but advi^'d how to obtain a

benign
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ij;r. benign Cenfure of their actions abroad. Tiiere- clear and neceffary parts thereof from the ob- lyjo.
. r.^, .._._/-._./-_

, T „„. ir;,.^ 0^,1 fcure and acceffory ^ and as again taking the "-^-^-^J
feveral Authors to be equally infpir'd, they did

^°"^^"

equally apply themfelves to all ,• they fell into ofTa^ne
many dangerous Opinions : Little caring how the B^hU
they liv'd, fo they underftood well, bringing '" fhe

Religion thus into much Irrefolution and Con- ^'8=^

troverfie. While few Men agreeing on the fame
^°'^^-

Interpretation of the harder places, vexed each
others Confcience, appropriating to themfelves
the gift of the Spirit. Whereof the Romrm Church,
(much perplext at firll with thefe Defedions )
did at laft prevailit felf; as affuming alone the
power of that Decifion; which yet was us'd more
in favour of themfelves, than fuch an Analo-
gy, as ought to be found in fo perfeft a Book.
So that few wereiatisfied therewith, but fuch as,

renouncing their own Judgment, and fubmit-
ting to theirSj yielded themfelves wholly to an
Implicit Faith ,• in which, though they found
an apparent eafe, yet as, for juftifying of them-
felves, the Authority of their Belief, was de-
riv'd more immediately from the Church, than
the Scripture, not a few Difficulties were intro-
duc'd, concerning both : While the more fpecu-
lative fort could not imagine, how to hold that
as an infallible Rule , which needed humane
help to vindicate and fupport it ,• neverthelefs,

as by frequent reading of the Scripture at this

time , it generally appear'd what the Roman
Church had added or alter'd in Religion, fo
many recover'd a juft liberty, endeavouring to-
gether a Reformation of the Dodrine and Man-
ners of the Clergy, which yet, through the ob-
ftinacy of fome, fucceeded worfe, than fo pious
Intentions deferv'd.

The former proceedings of King Hi:nry, being
advertis'd to the Pope, made him fear a total

defedion in our King. Infomuch, that at Rome
they lludied nothing more than how to retain

him in his antient Devotion ,• fome Arguments
whereof have been formerly mention'd. To the

furthering of which intention alfo it did not a
little conduce, that he had taken fome diftaft a-

gainft the Emperor ,• who, being defir'd to ap-

point certain Judges to determine all differen-

ces betwixt him and the Duke of Ferrara, con-

cerning Modena and Regglo, chofe fuch as fen-

tenc'd on the Dukes behalf ,• which fo incens'd

the Pope, that he fell off from the Emperor (as

will appear hereafter. ) For which reafon alfo it

is probable, that our King might have clos'd

with him, and receiv'd fome fatisfadion in the

affair of the Divorce, had not his Parliament,

at this time, as is above-fiid, concurr'd to the Jan. 6.

fetting up of the Regal Authority in Ecclefiafti- ij]?.

cal Affairs. To whom therefore he thought fit

to communicate what his Agents, in Italy and

other places, had done, concerning that fo much
controverted point of the lawfulnefs of his Mar-
riage. Whereupon, the Parliament yet fitting,

the Lord Chancellor, accompanied with Do6tor

Stokcjky Bifliop of London, and divers other Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, came into the Lower-

I-Ioufe 31th. March i<)li, and told them ; That ^^^^ ^^

they could not be ignorant, hov^ the King, havitig TheChar

married his Brothers JVife, ji^'as trout/led in Confcicnce, ccWots

and therefore had fent to the moft learned Univtrjhics
^jjg^^Coir

in Chrijtendom, to be refoh'd in that Toint ; and ^^^^^ j.

namely had imploy'd the BiJJiop of London there pre- bout the

fent, for this ftirpofe. Not, yet, but that his own Divorce.

Uni'verfit'ies of Oxford and Cambridge cotdd ha-ve

fuffciently decided the Voint, but that he might the

more amply fatisfie himfelf and the World. Where-

upon Sir Bryan Tuke was commanded to take out,

and read the Determinations of the Univerfities

of Taris, Orleans, Angiers, Bourges in Berry, and

Tholottfe in France, and of Bononia and Padua, in

Italy,

fore, they fent feveral Letters to our King and

^skJ^' F>'^^'"^i dated i^th of Fc^rw7, i^^i- from 5w«/-

cald, reciting what had formerly paft at Worms,

and Augsburg, betwixt the Emperor and them ,•

Prnreflant flying ^farthei". That the Emperor proposed to them

J^'^'P'^^^ ctrtain Articles (cali'd f/j^ Interim) ivhichthey ^wuld

a general ^^"^^ ^'^^ ^ General Council vjere fummond, but that

Council, they were fuch, as they could not with any fafety of

Confcience admit j concluding with a requefi, that their

good Offices with the Emperor might be interposd for

the Cojiziocation of a pious and free Comtcil, out of

all the parts of the Chriftian World ; which alfo the

Emperor had promised. But before the feveral an-

fwers of thefe Princes were return'd, the Em-
peror, doubting the confequences of this Aflem-

bly, requires again their Affiitance againft the

Turk. To which the Princes reply'd, that before

themfcl-ves had fecuriiy given for Peace, it was tm-

fe/ffonable to grant help againft others. Which be-

ing privately advertis'd to the French King, he

left a while his Amourettes, to which he was now
much addided, and ftudied nothing more than

how to make fome advantage of the Divifion.

For the prefent yet he return'd this anfwer on-

ly to the Princes, dated 21 April, ij;^- That ^e

defr'd Peace and a General Council, and was glad to

underfiand they incJind that way ,• only that they miijl

take care of choofng a fecure aitd indifferent place,

for the Ccni'ocaticn thereof. And fir how much he

efieem'd the???, he faid they might gather by this, that

during his War with the Emperor, all free Accefs,

and h'tercourfe Was permitted them. Our King alfo

by his Lette/fs, of May the third, writ, that he

was glad to underfand their Defign was to confer%'e

the ancie?it Religion, and to cure only the Difeafcs

crept into it. Therefore, that they Piculd efpecially take

heed of thofe 7vho defir'd to Innovate, bringing in pa-

rity of Degrees and Pcrjons, and making the Magifirate

cc7tten:'ptible. Of whom he could not but take notice,

feme of them havi?ig come out of Germany to his

Real??? ; Concluding, that he defir'd a Council, and

that he would mediate with the Emperor for them.

The Princes thus animated, proteft againft the

Coronation of Ferdinand, as being done in an un-

due manner, preparing withal to defend them-
felves. Which being related to the Swifs, made
them dcfire to enter into the Confederacy, But

the Duke of Saxony refus'd j alledging, thatfince

they differ'd about the Lords Supper, they could

not fafely accept their help and friend/hip, left

ill /hould happen to them, as to thofe {ut fcrip-

tura teflatur) qui munimdi Jul caufa cujufque modi

prd'fdiis tifi flint. For, as the Scriptures began
then commonly to be read, fo out of the literal

fenfe thereof, the manner of thofe times was,

promifcuoufly to draw Arguments, for whatfoe-

ver in matter of State or otherwife was to be
done. Infomuch, that the text which came near-

eft the point in queftion, was taken as a decifi-

on of the bullnefs ,• to the no little detriment of

their Affairs: The Scriptures not pretending yet

to give regular Inftrudions in thofe Points. But
this is fo much lefs ftrange, that the year pre-

ceding, the Scriptures (heretofore not permitted

to the view of the People) were now tranflated

in divers Languages, and into EngUfli, by Tindal,

Joy, and others, though, as not being warrant-

ed by the Kings Authority they were publickly

oiiTf die burnt, and a new and better Tranflation pro-
B/We mis'd to be fet forth, and allow'd to the Peo-
burnt. pig_ i(- being not thought fit by our King, that

under what pretence or difficulty foever , his

Subjedts fhould be defrauded of that, wherein
was to be found the Word of God, and means
of their Salvation. Howbeit not a few Incon-
veniences were obferv'd to follow. For as the

People did not fufficiently feparate the more

June.

May 5.

1550
Tinders

Tranil^iti
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ij;i- It^b, who all agreed, in declaring the Marriage

^-^^"^ unlawful. After which, above a hundred Books

of fcveral Doftors, (whereof Dodor Cranmers

was one) confirming the fame Opinion, were

exhibited. The perufing of which yet (the day-

being far fpent) was referr'd to a further time.

As alfo the Refolution of our two Univerfities

(brought after the relf to our King,) which be-

caufe ^Sanders calls in a fort Surreptitious, I fhall

relate out of fome Original pieces which I have

feen. To the Univerfity of Oxford, the Bifhop

of Lincoln was imploy'd, where, neither eafily,

nor by general Vote, there pall this Decree

4^pn7, 1550,

IWTOj Johannes Cotisford hit] us nhia U/ilver/tCat^s

April 4.

1530.

Refoluri- .-^.--^^ -- j j ,
• .

on therein 1^ Oxcmia Comwijjarim, authoritate & cof)je77ju

of theJU-
i^j^j^^^ f^j.j^^^ venerabilis Convocationis, declaratnus, dt

^iolfJd. cernimns, & definimus, mnjorem partem omnium Do
'

Borum, Mngiftrorum, tarn Rcgentium ^tiam non Re-

gentium, fmgularum facultatmn hujus alma Uniyerfi-

tatis Oxo?!. coficejjijje & confenfum pariter & ajjeftjum

fun??.' p-abuiffe, quod Determinatio, Defnitio & Re-

fponfo ad ^lafiionem nobis ex parte Sereniffimi Do-

mini Regis miper propofitam, per illos Triginta tres

Doihres & Baccalaiireos, ad id per facultatem Theolo-

giiS nuper cJeBos, five per f^ajorem partem eorum faci-

enda, babeatur, cenfeatur, & reptitetur pro Definitione

Determinatione & Refponjione totim hujus Uni'verfta-

tis ; Et quod liceat Dominis CommiJJ'ario & Procurato-

ribtis Sigillum commune Uni-verftatis Uteris fuper pra-

fata determinatiojie pr eofdem concipiendts, apponere.

WE John Cotisford, CommilTary of the Uni-

verfity of Oxford, by the Authority, and

with the confent of the whole Venerable Con-
vocation, do declare, determine and adjudge,

that the Major part of all the Dodlors, Mailers,

as well Regents as Non-Regents of all faculties

in this famous Univerfity, have agreed and gi-

ven their Confent and AlTent, that the Determi-

nation, Refolution, and final Anfwer to the Quefti-

on lately propounded to us by his moft Excellent

Majefty the King, which fhall be given by the

thirty three Doctors and Bachelors in the facul-

ty of Divinity, chofen for that purpofe, or by
the Major part of them, be efteem'd and ac-

counted the Determination, Refolution and final

Anfwer of this whole Univerfity, and therefore

that it may be lawful for the CommifTary and
the Prodors to affix the Common Seal of the

Univerfity to the Decree, which fhall be made
in purfuance to their faid Determination.

Which Copy though blurr'd (upon what occa-
fion I know not, for it is not probable it fhould
be intended to the King in that manner) was
difpatcht the day following, as the Ad of the

makes'?'
Univerfity, by the Bifhop of Lincoln. As for the

fcruple to Univerfity of Cambridge, I find Stephen Gardiner,

decide ir. and Edward Fox were employ 'd ; Where, not-
withftanding the Kings Letters, and the diligence
us'd on their part, not a few difficulties did oc-
cur. Infomuch that it was firft deny'd, then the
Voices on both fides were brought even, and at

lad, (fome abfenting themfelves) it was agreed,
that the Queftion fhould be difputed by twenty
eight Delegates, and that two parts of three

fhould determine it ; which accordingly was
done in flivour of the King, by the Vice-Chan-
cellor, and the two Prodors, ten Dodors, and
fifteen others, whofe Names are extant in the
fame Record. Which averfnefs, more than in

foreign Univerfities, whether it fhould be attri-

buted to the power of the Pope in England, or
to their particular fcrupulofity of Confcience, is

more than I will determine ; though, on this

occafion, I can do no lefs, that repeat fome Ar-

guments drawn (in favour of the Divorce) out iH^-
of our Records. Firft the place in Leviticus,

•-''^''"^

Chap, xviii. Verf. xvi. Thou fhalt not uncover
the nakednefs of thy Brothers Wife. Secondly,
St. Baftl's Opinion, tending this way, where he Bajil. Epi%

faith, that he fhall be Excommunicated that Mar- '57-

rieth his Wifes Sifter. Thirdly, becaufe two E-
piftles, tranfcrib'd out of the Popes Regifters,

and fent into England, by Dodor Stokejley (where-
of one was of Gregory, the other of Innocent the

Third) do profefs, that the Pope cannot difpence
againft the Law of God, the particular cafe be-
ing then a Marriage. Fourthly, that granting
the Pope can difpence, ex urgentiffima caufi, with
that which is ex jure di-vino, (which yet Divines
tor the moft part deny) there was no occafion
here, fince the Peace betwixt England and Spain,

fwhich was taken as the ground of the Breve)

flood firm and intire. Laftly, that the Jews
themfelves (for our Agents confulted with them
alfo) did not hold the Law of Marrying the

Brothers Wife, Deut.z^. as neccfTary in this time,

but did often pati difcalcentionem. All which be- ^'"^ ^°'^°

ing maturely confider'd by the Lower-Houfe, ^^"'^[^g^"

made them deteft the Marriage, as our liiftori- Marriaga.

ans have it. Whereupon the King thought fit

alfo to prorogue the Parliament, to the intenc

that every Man repairing home, might fatisfie

his Neighbour of thefe PafTages ; not omitting,

together, to caufe thefe foreign Determinations,

to be printed and publifh'd this year, as the Book
yet extant in Print fhews. NotwithftandingT'^'^ ^-'*

which, fo far was the King from remitting any jj^" j^y^ro
thing of his gentle behaviour to the Queen, that, theQueen.

had he not forborn to come to her Bed, neither

could his outward favour towards her, or her

fafhions towards him have argued any diminuti-

on of Love ; all thofe wonted Ceremonies, by
which they fuftain'd the dignity of their place,

and civilities which might imply a mutual re~

fped, continuing firmly on either fide. Which f^''''-

our Hiftorians amplifie fo far, that they fay he
fore lamented his chance, and made no manner
of Mirth or Paftime as he was wont to do ^

without yet that they can be thought to fpeak

improbably, when we confider both how dear

this liberty coft him, and how much it endan-
ger'd the Succeflion. However, that he might
both prevail himfelf of the occafion, and alfo

fatisfie the doubts he had rais'd, not in his own
alone, but Subjeds Breafts,- he fent to Queen X,?- May ji,

tharine fome Lords of his Council, wifhing them
to acquaint her with thefe Determinations (which
alfo I find had been Ihewed the Pope,) and to- Hall

gether to demand of her, for quieting the Kings
Confcience , and ending this bufinefs, whether

fhe would rather refer her felf to the Judgment
of four Spiritual, and four Temporal Lords in

this Kingdom, or ftand to her Appeal. To
which the fad Queen anfwer'd. That her Fa~ The Q-

ther , before he confented to her fecond Marriage,
p^^ j^g^

had taken the advice of Doctors, and Clerks, ivhoje (j^fe.

Opinion jlie believ'd rather thaii any others , and that,

the Pope having confrm'd it, flie wondred that any

fliould quefion it. And, whereas for quieting the Kings

Confcience, you would have me put the bufuiejs to eight

Lords ; that which I fay, is, I pray God fend his

Grace a quiet Confcience, As for anfwer to your Me(-

fage J I pray you tell the King, I am his lawful Wife,

and fo will abide, till the Court of Rome determine

to the contrary. But our King, who alledg'd his

Proceedings were according to the Law of God
(which therefore he faid fhould be more infifted

on, than any other Authority) font other Mef-

fengcrs, exhorting her ftill to conform her felf ^

among whom one fpake to this effed : M.idam,

you cannot be ignorant bow muth you have provok'd

the Kings difpleafure (Jgainfl you, fince his Grace ha-

Vol. IL X vin^
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July i4«

wng usd all fit means to clear his own, and SubjeBs

InfatisfaBions , concerning the lawfulnefs of his Mar-

riage, yon yet continue RefraBory in that -violent man-

ner, as you not only refufe the General Determinations

of Uni'verfities, and Learned Men ; but contrary to the

Laws of the Land, and the Royal Dignity, have ci-

ted his Highnefs to appear in the Court of Rome j

neither have thofe many Admonitions you have re-

ceivd concerning the Danger, and Confecjuences hereof,

been able to divert you from your Purpofes, or reduce

you to Reafon andyour Duty. Of which therefore his

Highnefs is fa fenfible, that he hath forhorn of late

to fee your Grace, or receive your Tokens, giving you

liberty further, to repair either to his Manner of O-
king, or Eftamfteed, or the Monaftery of Bifham

]

for, fince you were known by his Brother Prince Ar-

thur, you canfwt be his lawful Wife. To which the

virtuous and forrowful Queen reply'd little more

than tliis : TTjat to what place foever (lie remov'd,

vothifig could remove her from being the Kings Wife.

And here the King bid her a final farewel: for,

The King
fj-Q^i this time, being July the fourteenth, I find

no moVe. "°^ '^h^ *^^"§ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ more.

Our King being now inform'd that Italian,

and other foreign Merchants brought Commo-
dities hither, which they fold well, and then re-

lurn'd the Money by Exchange to their own
Country, to the exhaufting of the Wealth of this

Realm , and the Diminution of his Cuftoms

,

caus'd a Proclamation to be fet forth, that ac

Leyvd) was underftood, not for conferving the ij?!'
Peace of Italy, but defending of Genoiia againil «^v^
him. All which was fo ill taken, that Francis did Side-; with

not only by the entremife of Giiillnme de Belhy, the Pro-

treat of entring a private League with the Prin- ^^^ft^""-

ces o'i Germany, for defence ot the Rights of the
Empire, (violated as he conceiv'd by the undue
Eledjon of Ferdinand) but prepar'd to fend them
Succours when occafion were. Nor did his ran-
cour againft the Emperor ftay here,- but (if we
may believe fome even of his own Nation) ex-
tended it felf fo far, as fecretly, at this time,
to incourage the Turk to invade the Patrimony
of the Houfe of Jujhia ; to the no little fcandal,

both of his own Honour, and the Chriftian Re-
ligion. The Emperor, not ignorant of all thefe Incoura-

Machinations, fends 5t/>wf///- de Ralanz^on to Fran-^^^^^

.

cis, to borrow Money, and to invite him to fur- ^'f^^
°^^

nifh Land, and Sea-forces for a War againft the Emperor.

Turk ; alledging Treaties, Promifes, and many
Arguments to this purpofe. To which Francis ^

anfwer'd. Tliat the Emperor had gotten lately e-

nough from him, two Millions of Gold, which ought

to Jufjjce. For the reft, that he was neither Alerchant

nor Banquer to furnijli Moftey, but a Chrifian Prince,

that would have his part of the Honour and Danger

in all brave ABions. Therefore that he would /pare

no forces out of his Kingdom, nor permit them to go

to any place where hijnfelf did not lead them. Be-
fides, as this Summer was far fpent, he could

UajI.^

cording to a branch of a Statute, Ric. ;. no not fend his Cavalry to ^«/'irt! without much in-

Sept. I.

ma.

Money they took here for felling their Ware
fnould be exchang'd to other Countries, but em-
ploy 'd in the Commodities of this Realm, which

(our Hillorians fay) as long as it was obferv'd,

prov'd to the great benefit both of the King and

Subjed. And now, the Money for the Praemu-

nire being call'd on, the Clergy, for their eafe,

would have drawn the Priefts of London to Con-
tribution, which they took fo ill, that, in out-

r;igious manner, breaking into the Chapter-

Houfe of St. Pauls, they did beat the Bilhops

Servants ,• till the Bifliop, for avoiding more mif-

chief, gave them his Bleffing, and leave to de-

part for the prefent ; though fhortly after they

were punifh'd for their Misbehaviour.

This while, the Emperor (intentive wholly to

the affairs of Germniiy) did more calmly fuffer our

Kings intended Divorce ; and the rather, for

that it is probable the Determinations of the Uni-

vcrfities above-mentioned had given him, if not

Satisfadion, yet colour enough to negledawhile

the profecuting this bullnefs. Efpecially, fince

at this time he might have fo much ufe of our

Kings Affiftance againft the Turk ; of which al-

French K. fo hopc was given him. On the other fide

Francis did by all means advance, and fet it for-

ward j both in regard himfelf (as their Hifto-

rians have it) was much addi<^ted to love-ma-

king at this time ; and as that he doubted not,

hereby, to keep our King at a variance with the

Emperor. Againft whom the offences and quar-

rels he had taken being not cxtinguilli'd, he both

fortified himfelf by all means, and labour'd pub-

lickly to traduce even his moft impartial and
generous Adions. Therefore he was fo far from

admitting the Reftitution of Milan to Francifco

Sfurz^a to be an Ad of Piety, that he took it, if

not as an affront to him, yet at leaft as a poli-

tick Introdudion of one to that Dignity, who
he knew could not be difpoffeft thereof again,

without offending all Italy. So likewife the part-

ing with the Contado of Afti (anciently belong-

ing to the Houfe of Orler.ns) to the Duke of 5^-

•voy, was thought to be no more than interefling

him in that quarrel. Furthermore, his retain-

ing an Army in Italy, at the coft of the Confe-

derates,, (but under the Command of Antonio de

promores
the Di-

commodity, (the diftance between both Coun-
tries being fo great. ) Therefore, that the Em-
peror fhould defend Germany, while himfelf with

an Army of fifty thoufand Men, would under-

take to defend Italy, which the Turk alfo me-
nac'd. And for the next year, he would be rea-

dy, with the help of his good Brother, the King
of England, to go to any place where it fhould

be needful. As for his Shipping, he could leaft July.

of all fpare it j having occafion to defend the >n-«

Maritime parts of France againft Pirats. Which
being related again to the Emperor ( then at

Ratisbonne,) he thought fit to publilli it, thereby

to make Francis more odious, though effedively

he took his offer to defend Italy, to be little

more than irrifion. Bufineffes ftanding thus,

Monfieur de Bellay, Ambalfador from the French

King to the Princes, (having firft conferr'd with

Monfieur de Valley, Ambaffador from Francis to the

Emperor) abfolutely concludes that Accord the

Princes had formerly propos'd to his Mafter

:

giving by this means a perpetual caufe of Jea-

toufie, and Offence to the Emperor. Yet as

Francis thought himfelf not ftrong enough alone,

fo he implor'd our Kings affiftance ,• which our

King alfo promis'd, by Monfieur Gilles de Pommc-
g^j^^

ri-.ye, (French Ambaffador in England,) fending 1,32.

with him (at his return) fifty thoufand Crowns K. H«Hrjr

to be employ'd for the defence and conferva-
^'^^^^

tion of the Right and Priviledges of the Empire. Qowtis

An Enterview alfo was projected betwixt them to Genna-

for the year following, wherein both Kings '!;
to »ffift

fhould treat of the General Affairs, and particu-
[gft^J""

larly what they were to do, in cafe the Turk League;

fhould again invade Chrificndom.

While affairs abroad pafs'd thus, our Nation

enjoy'd much fecurity, and quietnefs^ fo that,

if contention about Religion had not hapned,

they might have thought themfelves happy ,•

which though it had its beginning from the di-

vers explications of the Holy Scripture, yet ma-

ny good Men labour'd to reconcile them^ af-

firming, that whatfoever was neceffary to the

attaining of everlafting Happinefs, was fo plain-

ly, and fo perfpicuoufly fet down there, as it

needed no Interpreter. And that, if any thing

befides were taught, it was, if not erroneous,

vet
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I)-!'., yet unnecelTaiy to Salvation. Howbeit.they would
y^-^ iiot deny, but divers points might be added^ for

the Ampliation, Conveniency , and Ornament

oi" Religion^ u'hen they were deliver'd upon

thefc terms, and not under thofe Condemnati-

ons and Penalties wherewith the more neceflluy

parts were injoy'd. Whereupon alfo they con-

cluded, that, if divers paffiiges in the Holy Scrip-

tures might feem oblcurc, it was Gods will to

have it (b, who thought not fit to reveal them

otherways ,• as referving a full knowledge to a

lecond and better Lite. Yet, becaufe divers^

not content with this or any moderate Refor-

mation, did (through the violence of their Spi-

rits) run into thofe extremities^ as they labour'd

to draw all the Doctrine of the Romcm Church

into a perverfe Senfe ; much occalion of Con-
troverfy was given,- while they^ who endeavour'd

a Teace lb little prevaii'd, as,' (for the moft part i

like thofe who part Affraies, they bore blows

ereticks cn either fide. In which doubtful times King
unc. Ilanj put in execution all former Laws againlt

Heretical Perfons, and Books ; whereby one TLo-

?nas Blhey, Batchelor of both Laws, declaring

himfelf with great vehemency in divers Articles

againft the Romdn Church, was {a) condemn'd

to be burnt, and fiiortly after, for the Hune caufe,

(^) £<7)j?fW a Prieft, and (c) Baynbamz L'iwjzi:

The whole Narration whereof being extant in

Mnifer Fux, I Ihall mention no otherwife.

The next year January i^th, the Parliament

flite again till j\Liy 14th, where the Commons
perfifting in their Grievances againft the Cler-

gy^ vv'hich they compris'd in a Book, and deli-

ver'd by their Speaker ; The King anfwerM^ He
would take Ailvlce, and hear the parties acciis d (peak,

and then proceed to a Reformation ; which foUow'd

in part, as appears in fome Statutes of this Par-

liament. For, whei-eas it was ufual in former

times, that Clerks who committed Petty Trea-
fon. Murder, or Felony, were (through a cer-

tain priviledge of the Church) deliver'd to their

Ordinaries, who alfo thereupon, for lucre or o-

ther undue Motives, did fufFer them to make
their Purgation by fuch as nothing knew of their

Mifdeeds, to the great fcandal of Juftice ,• it was
now enaded, that none fjiould have the benefit

of this recourfe to the Ordinary, but thofe who
were within holy Orders, and yet to find fuffi-

cient Sureties for their good abearing. This

AG: yet not to extend to thofe, who being at-

tainted of Felony, or Murder, are after admitted

to their Clergy, and fo deliver'd to the Ordina-
ry. It was provided alfo, that Ordinaries ha-

ving fuch Perfons in their Cuftody, might de-

grade them, and fend them to the Kings-Bench to

be detaind.

It was enaded alfo, how Perjuries and untme
• Verdids fhould be punifh'd. And this was to the

fingular benefit of the Subjed ; there being no
raifchiefs fo eafie to be done, fo irreparable in

their Confequence, or unlimited in their extent^

as thofe of this kind.

And, whereas the Commiilion of Sewers, be-

ing about Sea-walls , Gutters , Banks, a-c. and
Dams, Weres, &c. in frcfh Rivers, was not par-

ticularly enough fet dovv'n heretofore ,• it was
now declar'd and interpreted. And this was
much for the benefit of the Sea-Coafts, and ma-
king great Rivers Navigable.

Whereas alfo Statutes of the Staple were here-
tofore us'd only betwixt Merchant and Mer-
chant^ for fuch Merchandife of the Staple^ as

pais'd betwixt them ,• the ufe thereof was now
permitted to others of the Kings Subjeds upon
certain Conditions. And this not only enlarg'd
Contrads, but Itrengt lined much the Sinews of
them.

Whereas heretofore the Kings Subjeds were if!',

ordinarily call'd by the Citations to appear, in -'^v~^

the Arches Audience, and other high Courts of
the Arch-Bifhops of this Realm, to anfwer to

many furmis'd Caufes ,• and that they who re-

fus'd, were Excommunicated or Sufpendcd from
Divine Service ,• it was now enaded, that none
fhould be fo cited but in certain cafes declar'd in

the faid Statute.

Feofments of Lands alfo to the ufe of a Church
(as being little diffcreiit fronr Mcrt-ynaln) were
made void.

Whereas divers, having the benefit of their

Clergy, were afterwards committed to their Or-
dinaries, and did there break Prifon, it was now
declar'd Felony.

Divers other good Statutes pafs'd alfo this Sef-

fion ,• which yet, for being meerly legal, or li-

mited to certain places , are not here reci-

ted.

This year alfo an Ad pafs'd concerning An-
nates, or the firft fruits of Bilhopricks, paid ufu-
ally to the See of Rome, for the obtaining of
Palls, Bulls, &c. The Preamble and Confiderati-

on whereof was (as I find in the Records. )

I. That great Sums of Money already pafs'd

out of the Kingdom that way, (being no Icfs

than one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds
Sterling, fince the fecond year of Hmry YII. ) Sc- Records,

condly, that more was like to be Ihortly tranf-

ported, by reafon many of the Bifhops are Aged.
Thirdly, that the firft ufe and grant of them was
for maintaining Arms againft Infidels. So that

it was enaded, that they fhould henceforth ceafe,

and no more Money be paid to P^ome to that in-

tent, except as is hereafter fpecified, {viz.-.) left

the Court of Rome fhould think themfelves irre-

munerated for their pain, in making and fealing

Bulls in Lead, &c. it was ordain'd, that there

may be allow'd for the faid Bulls five pounds in

the hundred, according to the rate of the Bifho-

pricks clear value above all Charges. And if

any Man, being chofen to a Bifhoprick, and pre-

fented by the King to the Pope, fhall hereupon
find any let or hindrance^ by reftraint of his

Bulls, upon convenient fuit for the fame ; then
he may be named and prefented by the Kings
Highnefs to the Arch-Bifliop of the Province ;

who fhall confecrate him ; or, the faid Arch-
Bilhop delaying under pretence of want of Pall,

Bull, c^c-. the Perlbn fo nam'd, fhall be Confe-
crate, and inverted by any two Bifliops of the

Land, whom the King fhall appoint thereto ,•

and fhall be held and reputed thereafter as a com-
pleat Bifhop. But of this Ad we fhall Ipeak a-

gain when we come to the 2fth year of the

King. For though it paft the Parliament now^
and the King gave his alTent thereto ,• yet pow-
er was referv'd for him to annul or confirm the

fluue any time within two years next follow-

ing.

Moreover, in this Statute, the King and his

Parliament declare, that they do not intend to

ufe any Extremity or Violence, before gentle

and courteous ways have been attempted. But

if it fliall pleafe the King to propofe an ami-

cable compofition to the Pope, and his Holi-

nefs fhall be content cither to abolifli or mode-
* rate thoic Annates ; then the Compofition lo made,

I
to ftand firm. But if, upon the faid amicable

\ Prcpolitions, the Realm cannot be disburdjicd,

I

and that, for the continuance cf the fiune, the

Pope fliall unjuftly vex, and difquict the Kirg
' or his Subjeds by any Excommunication, ci^v.

' Be it enaded by the 'Authority aforefiid, that

' the Kings Highnefs, iiis Heirs^ and SuccelTors,

I

Kings of England, and all his Spiritual afid la)-

Subjeds of the fame, without any fcruplc Jf
'

Vol. II. X 2
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I J 52. Confcience, ihaU and may lawfully, to the ho-

^--'-v^ nour of All-nighty God, the increale and conti-

nuance of Vertue, and good example within this

Realm, (the faid Cenfures, Excommunications,

Interdiaions, Compulfories, or any of them not-

withflanding) minifter, or caufe to be miniftred

throughout'this laid Realm, and all other the Do-

minions and Territories belonging or appertain-

ing thereunto, all and all manner of Sacraments,

Sacramentalsj Ceremonies, or other Divine Ser-

vice of Holy Church, or any other thing or

things, neceffary for the health of the Soul of

Mankind, as they heretofore at any time or times

have been vertupuflyus'd or accuftom/d todowith-

in the fame. And that no manner of fuch Cen-

lures,Excommunications, Interdid:ions,or any o-

ther Procels or Compulfories fhall by any of the

Prelates , or other fpiritual Fathers of this

Region, by any of their Minifters or Subfti-

tutes, be at any time or times hereafter pub-

lifh'd, executed, or divulg'd in any manner of

ways.

April =9. This Ad being pafs'd, our King made ufe

thereof to terrifie the Pope, which alfo took ef-

feft ; as I find by our AmbalTadors Letters da-

ted from Rcwe, Afril z^th. 1752. though toge-

ther {as they were inftruded from hence,) his

Holineis was told by them, that our Ring had

referv'd the whole bufinefs to his own Power and

Diredionj which however it appeas'd the Pope

a while, yet as matters paft afterwards, the

Statute had his final confirmation , Anno 25-.

Htnry VIII.

Q. KMh-' T ^'"'''^^'^ ^^&^ this years Hiftory with the afflnrs

Hne's af- 1 of Quccn Katharine ,• who, by her Prodor at

fails. Rome, affifted with the advice and power of the

Imperialifts , Negotiated puiflantly with the

Pope ^ fo that, notwichftanding our Kings Indig-

nation for her profecuting him in this manner,

jlie urg'd ftill the Appeal, befeeching the Pope

to cite the King, by himfelf or Prodor to ap-

pear. But the Pope thoi%ht fit rather gently

thus to exhort our King to take again his Wife

Katharine,

Clemens Pap. VII.

CHariffime in Chrifto fili nofler, falutem

& Apoftolicam benedidionem. Quod
ThePopes

'h^'^K^'^*
pro noflra in te benevolentia, tuoq; honore

take h\s & falute falfum efle cupimus, Relatum nobis

Wife a- eft, & a multis confirmatum, Serenitatem tu-
^*'"' am, qua: non foliim antea, verum etiam poft

motam litem inter te8c chari/Iimam in Chrifto

filiam noflram Catharinam Angliac: Reginam

Illuftrem , fuper validitate matrimonii inter

vos Contradi, earn apud fe, ut decebat, in

fua Regia curia tenuerat, atque ut Reginam

& uxorem habuerat, & tradaverat, ;i certo

citra tempore earn non folum a (e & fua cu-

ria, fed etiam a Civitate feu loco fua; refiden-

x.\x feparafte, alioque mififle, loco autem ejus

quandam Annam in fuum contubernium, 8c

Cohabitationem publice recepifle, eique mari-

talem affedum uxori tua: debitum exhibere
;

Qux res, fili Chariffime, fi modo vera eft,

tuq; parumper animum ab humanis affedibus

collcgeris, non dubitamus, quin, etiam tacen-

tibus nobis, perfpedurus fis, quam multis mo-
dis indigna te fuerit, vel ob contemptum li-

tis-p(?tidenti2: & Judicii noftri, vel ob fcanda-

lum Ecclefix, vel ob communis pacis pertur-

bationem
;
Qua: omnia ita a redo & religio- 1^2.

fo Principe, qualem te femper habuimus, alie- '"''V^

na funt, ut, tanquam tux naturrc & Confue-

tudini repugnantia , etfi nobis indies magis
confirmantur, difficiliustam.en credamus. Quid
enim minus tibi, & tua: probitati ccnvenir,

quam hinc apud nos, per Oratores & literas,

fuper caufa iftuc remittenda, inftarc, inde te

ipiiim Tuo fado caufa decidere? Qiiid fimile

tui, armis & fcriptis dim F.cclefiam & fan-

dam fidem defendiffe, Nunc tali fado Eccle-

fiam videri Contemnerc.-* Jam vero communis
falus & tranquillitas a nullo unquam noftri

temporis Rege acrius quam a te cuftodita eft,

qui bellum pro Ecclefia dim fufceptum, &
gloriofe confedum, pro com,muni quiete de-

pofueris ; femperque Arbiter quidam pacis &
communis concordis inter Chriftianos Princi-

pes Conciliandx Exiftimatus; Qiio magis ha:c

nova de te audientes, admiramur fimul ac do-
lemus, unum hoc tuum fadum, fi modo ve-

rum eft, ab omni vitx tuaz gloria & confue-

tudine difcrepare. Quamobrem cum nee rem
tantam non explorare certius, nee negledam
omittere debeamus, Hanc ad te, quafi aman-
tis & folliciti Patris vocem prsecurrere volui-

mus, antequam Judicis ullas partes tecum fu-

mamus. Paciunt enim tux Celfitudinis dig-

nitas, Vetera tua in nos merita, noftraq; ex

his erga te benevolentia, ut tecum omni re-

fpedu & lenitate agere velimus, fumpta pa-

rentis perfona, & judicis tantifper depofita,

donee ex tuis Uteris confilium progrediendi

capiamus. Cupimus quidem, fili, ut diximus,

hxc penitus falfa efle, aut non tarn afpera

quam nobis referuntur, Teq; ipfum deinceps,

pro tua fingulari fapientia, providcre, ne cui-

quam de Serenitate tua omni virtute confpi-

cua in hoc tantum obloquendi detur occafio.

Si quis enim vel ex Catholicis dolens, vel ex

Ha^eticis gaudens audiat, tc Reginam, quam
in uxorem accepifti, Regumq; filiam, Cxfa-

ri(q; & Regis Romanorum materteram, vi-

ginti amplius annis tecum commoratam, pro-

Icmq, ex te fufceptam habentem, nunc a tuo

thoro & contubernio procul amovifl'e, aliam

quoq; publice apud te habere, non modo fine

ulla licentia noftra verum etiam contra no-

ftram prohibitionem ; Is profedo necefle eft,

ut fententiam quodammodo de optimo Prin-

cipe ferar, tanquam Ecclefiam & publicam

tranquillitatem parvi facientc, quod nos fci-

mus ab intentione & voluntate tua longiflime

abelTe; in tantum, ut fi quis alius hoc idem in

tuo regno audeat, quod a tua Serenitate fa-

dum dicitur, nullo modo te probaiurum, fed

etiam fevere vindicaturum pro certo habea-

mus. Quamobrem, fili, etiamfi tu redillime

fentias, ut nos quidem conftanter crcdimus

,

tamen caufam prxbere rumoribus & fcandalis

non debes ; hoc prxfertim tempore tarn cala-

mitofo, plenoq; Hxrefium, &: aliarum pertur-r

bationum ; ne tuum fadum latius pateat ad

exemplum. Sunt enim fada regum, prxfer-

tim illuftrium, ficut tua Serenitas eft, propo-

fita quafi in (pecula, hominibus cxtcris ad imi-

tandum. Nee prxterea negligenda tibi eft

communis falus, & totius Chnftianitatis tran-

quillitas ,
quod femper fuit optimorum Re-

gum. Nee, fili, debes SereniOimos Ctfarem
&
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& Romanorum Regem, dida- Catharinx ne- U/^ij/e Carnal Ajfe&ions^ and give your Jelf lea- 1^52.

potcs, nulla te profecutos contumelia , hac

tam gravi injuria, indccifa lire, afficere, &
cxinde pacem perturbai'c univcrfolem, qua fo-

la adverfus imminentem nobis Turcain tuti

fumus; ne fcandali in Ecclefia, periculi in to-

ta Chriftiana republica caufam pr3:beas, prop-

tcreaq; Rex cceleftis ii te irritatus, tantam fu-

am erga Te benignicatem aliqua feveritatis

amaritudine perrailceat. Te igitur, fili, per

earn, qua Temper te fumus proiecuti benevo-

lentiam, femperque, fi perte liceat, profeque-

mur, omni iludio & amore hortamur, & pa-

terna charitate monemus, ut, fi hsc vera fmr,

qusc tuam veterem pietatem & gloriam deni-

grant, tute ca corrigcre velis, ipfam Cathari-

nam Reginam ad te humaniter revocando
,

aro; in CO Regina: honore, & uxoris quodecet

affcdu, apud te habendo : Ipfam vero Annam
a publico tuo convidtu & cohabitatione

,

propter fcandalnm, removendo, donee noftra

fententia inter vos fubfequatur. Quod nos qui-

dem, etfi eft a te debitum, tibiq; eft maxime
fiuurum honorificum, beneficii loco rccepifle a

tua Serenitate videbimur. Nam quod te in

priftina tua voluntate erga nos, Ob(ervantiaq;

erga hanc (andtam fedem, cum qua mutuis

olliciis & bcneficiisfemper certafti, confervare

maxime cupimus ; Summo fane cum dolore,

ad ea delcenderemus Juris remedia, quorum
necellitatem non noftra privata contumelia

,

fttre to thifiJ-^^ ive doubt 71ot but that, although

we were jilcnt herein^ you would foon perceive

upon how Kiany feveral accounts it is unworthy

your Highnefs, either as it is a gre/it confef-tpt

of our 'judgment and Sentence, which you thus

rcfufe to ftay fir, as it is u public^ fcandal to

the Church, or as it is a ntanifcjl violation of
the publicly Peace , aU which things are fi
contrary to the principles of a virtuous and re-

ligious Prince, as we have always efteemd your
Highnefs, that though they have daily more and
more been confirm d unto us, yet we have found
great difficulty to believe them as things wholly

repugnant to your Nature, and perfectly contra-

ry to your nfagc. For what can be more unna-
tural to you, or lefs agreeable to your Integrity^

on one hand, both by your Letters and by your
Ambajfadors , to implore our ajfiftance in de-

termining your Caufi, and on the other, by your
a&jons to judge and decide it your own filf? To
contemn the authority of the Church by fuch a.

proceeding, how unlike is it to the a&ions ofhim,
who has fi well defended by the power of the

Sword, and by the flrength of Argument, our

moji holy Faith and the Catholick Church ^ Surely

the publ/cl{ Peace and Tratiquiliity have by no

Prince of our Age, been more carefully prcferv'cl

than by you, who pioufly undertook^ a War for the

Lhurch, glorioufly profecutcd it, and at length for
the fike of publicl{ peace and quiet defifledfom it.

quam tibi libenter condonaremus, fed Dei on\-\from whence your Highnefs has been jujily efleem'd

nipotentis honor, public;rquc utilitatis, & tuae

animx falutis ratio ad poftremum nobis, quan-

quam invitis, imponeret, Sicut Etiam Nun-
tius apud te nofter hxc Tua: Serenitati uberius

explicabit. Datum apud Sandlum Petrum fub

annulo Pifcatoris , die xxv"- Januarii 1552,.

Pont' noftri Anno Nono.

Bloftis.

Clement VII. Pope.

To our moft dear Son in Chriji, 8cc. Health

and Apoflolical Benedi&ion. What in

our tender ajfection towards you, for the fa^e

of both your Honour here, and your Salvation

hereafter, ire flwidd be glad to find falfe has

been reported to m, and by many hands con-

firm d, concertiing your Highnefs, that although

7tot only before^ but fince the Controverfy has

been depending about the lawfulnejs ofthe Mar-
riage Contracl between your felf and our moji

dear Daughter in Chriji, the moji excellent Ca-
therine ^een of England^ you entertain d the

j'uid Catharine in your Palace, and liv'd with

her ,is your £h(ecn and Wifc^ as it was fitting

yon jhould do 5 yet now of late you have not

only rcmovd her from your Perfon and Court,

hut have bani/lj'd her from the City, the ufual

place of her Refidcnce, and ficnt her to another

place, taking in her room publickly to your Bed
and Converfiition, a certain Lady Anne, with
whom you cohabit^ and to whom you pew that

conjugal Love and Afie&ion, which is only due
to your Wifi, the fiaid Oucen. Which thing. Bed, not only without our Licenfie and Difpcn
moji dear Son, if it he true, and you would lay \fation, hut alfi contrary to our expvej} Prahibi

tion

the Arbiter of Peace and common Concord among

Chrifiian Princes j wherefore when we hear thefi

firange things concerning you, it raifeth both

our Admiration, and encnajeth our Grief, that

this one a&ion ofyours, if it be true, f}ould caji

a blemiJI) upon the glory oif your former Life and
Behaviour. Wherefore as we could not but en-

quire into the truth hereof tnore carefully, and
ought not to pafis by a matter of this weig/jt with

negleSf^ we were willing to find you. this hjnd

Admonitiony as of a loving and afieciionatc Fa-
ther, before we are fired to deal with you in

the fieverer methods of an impartial judge. The
high Dignity ofyour Majejiy, your moji defer-

ving Services to ut, and our moji tender love

and affeUion to yon, makes us choofi to a^ to-

wards you, with all refpe[f and gentlene/s in the

perfon of a hjnd Parent, and fi long lay afde

our office as a Judge, till by your Letters ive

flmll fie what meafires will be moji proper for

us to take. We wijij. Dear Son, as we have

faid, that thefi things were falfe, or at leafl not fi
bad as they are reprefented to us i and farther,

that you your felf would tal\e fuch cure, of your

lingular IVifdom, that no body may in this thing

have occdfion tojpeab^ illof your Highnefs, ivhojc

Virtues have in all other your Actions been fo

Confpicuous. For if any Calholidi^ to his great

grief or any Pleretick. to his mighty joy, jhoiild

hear that you have now rcmovd afar ojffront

your Bed and Prcfince, your Queen ivhom you

Married, tfx Daug/jter oj a Ki"g, fhe Aunt

of the Emperor, and King oj tl>e Romans, af-

ter jlje had liv'd with you more than twenty

years, and had jeveral Children by you j that

you have openly taken another Woman to your
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1^52. tion-^ he cannot but in fame meafure make this
"^^^"^judgment of the beji of Kings, that he is one

that little regards the authority of the Church,

and nothing values the publick^Pcace, thantvhich

ws are fatisfied nothing can be farther front your

Highnejjes Will and Intention ; infoniuch that

f)ould any one in your Kingdom dare to do

this which is reported of your Highnejs , jve

furcly l{f70)V that yon ivould be fo far from ap-

proving, that you rvould moji furcly punijjj it,

I Vherefore, my Son, as jve mofl certainly believe

that your k.nowlsdge is rightly inform d herein,

fo ought your practice to be fuch, as not to give

occafion to fcandaloiu Reports 5 efpecially in thcfc

dangerous times, which fo abound with Here-

ftes , and other tnoft grievous Calamities, leji

what you do, Jljould grow a Precedent and Exam-
ple fir others : For the A&ions of Princes, ef-

pecially thofe Jo llluftrious as your Highne/s,

arc looked upon as Marks and Patterns whereto

others may direct their aim, and whereby they

may form their Practice. Nor ought your High-

nefs to negleS the common fafity^ and overlook,

the Peace and Tranquillity of Chrifienddfn , to

which the befk of Princes have never fuil'd to

pay, as in Duty bound, a regard. Nor ought

you, my Son, to offer this injury to the moft Se-

rene Princes^ the Ewperor and the King of
the I'omans, the faid ^een Catharine's Ne-
phews, who have never given you offence, by thus

proceeding before your Caufe is dstermind, there-

by dijhirbing that Univcrfal Peace among Chri-

jiian Princes^ wherein alone , our fafety f-om
the Turks confils , lejl you give occajion of
much fcandal in the Church,^ and of great dan-

ger in the Chrijiian World, and fo provoke the

Almighty fo fir^ as to change the great blejfings

he has fo long pour'd down upon you into Bit-

ternefs and Ajficlion. We therefore ofour ten-

der love and affecfion exhort you, and of our

Paternal Duty, ivarn you, my Son, that for the

fake of that kffid indulgence and favour which
ive have always fljewn, and fliall continue ever

to fJew you, ttnhfs you hinder us, that, ifthefe
things be true, that tarniflj your former reputa-

tion of Piety and Glory, you your fclf would
amend them by affe&ionately takjng again to your

felfyour ^een Catharine, by giving her the

Honour and Rcfpe& due to a £luecn, and the

tendernejs and affection due to a Wife : And by

removing the fiid Lady Anne from your Bed
and Converjation, fo long at leaji tillyour Caufe

fjall be determined, and we have given Sentence

herein. Which, although it be no more thanyour
Duty, and what will greatly conduce to your
Honour, and advance your Glory -^ yet we fljall

take as a great mark of your Highnejjes rejpe6t

and good will towards us. For as our moJi ear-

i/eji deji're is always to preferve in you your good
ejieem ojus, and your cujlomary duty andaffe-

Salvation of your Immortal Soul, as our Nuncio
with yoit has orders more fully to acquaint your

Highnefs.

Given at St. Peter's under the Seal of

the FiQierman, Jan. 25. 1532. in the

9th year of our Pontilicat.

But the Pope had no good Anfwer thereunto
;

for as the People for the moft part exclaim'd

againft the Match (as our Hiftorians relate) fo

the King would have found perchance fome dif-

ficulty to appeafe their Scruples^ when otherwife

he could have fatisfied his own. The Queen
wanted not yet thole who defended her Caufe
publickly^ both in Books and Sermons (of whom
the chief were 'Thomas Abel her Chaplain, and
John Fijher Bifhop of Rochejhr) and privately in

Difcourfe, (efpecially Women) though not fuf- fcismov'j

ficiently either to clear all Objedions, or to re- r^„
^"^

move the Kmg from his ariection to Mrs. An-ne to petiri-

Bokn. Among which I muft not forget one the K. to

Temje, of the I.ower-Houfe of Parliament,- who f?i^^'"*

motion'd that they all ihould Petition the King „^,2
*'

to take his Queen again ; which being advertis'd
"

to our King , he fent for Thomas Auilltj, the

Speaker of the Houfe, and told him to this ef-

ted:. That he marveTd any among them ^lould mecl- April 30.

die in bufinefl'es ^Mch could not properly be determind _'^'

th

in bujinejj'es ^Mch could not Properly be determind '^^

Uere. As for this particular, that it concern d hh
K'VSneecfi

Sotd Jo much, that he many times v'ljVd the Marri- ro the

age bad been good, but fnce the DoBors of the JJnl- Speaker

verfities had generally declard it unlavfitl , he could ''eteupon.

do no lejs than abjlahi from her Company. Which

therefore he v'ijh'd the7n to take as the true reajon,

without imputij2g it to any -wanton Appetite : Since,

being in the one and fortieth year of his Age, it might

be jujlly prejum'd fuch Motions were 7iot Jo ej^utck in

him. All which, that they might the better under-

fiand, he had informed himjelf in all parts of Chri-

Jlendom, concerning jlrange Alarriages ; and that, fa-

vlng in Spain a7!d Portugal, he could never fnd
that any Alan had Jo much as Mirrled two Sljlers,

ij the firfi were carnally known. But for the Brother

to marry the Brothers tfife was fo abhorr'd among
all Nations, that he never heard any Chrifllan fo did

but hlmfelf; and therefore ii.'ljh'd them to believe that

his Confclcnce was troubled. Shortly after which. May n.

the King fent for the Speaker again, and told ^''^

him that he had found that the Clergy of his Realm

were but his half Subjects, or fcarce fo much. Every Bl-

fjop or Abbot, at the entri'ng of bis Dignity, taking

an Oath to the Vope derogatory to that of their Fidelity

to the King, which ContradllVion he defr d his Parlia-

ment to take away : Whereupon thefe two Oatl^is

by the King's Command being read and confi-

dered, the Parliament fo handled the Bufmefs^

as it occafion'd the final renouncing of the Popes

Authority about two years after.

While thefe things thus pafs'd , King Hinn »

commands his Agents at Rome, (the Bifliop of

Worcefter and Sir Gregory Cffalls) to prefent unto

the Pope the Opinion of divers famous Law-
yers 3 in favour of his Caufe

;
procuring alio

Learned Men from all parrs of Italr, to come to

Rome , to offer Difputation for the fame. To
Clion to the ApoJioUcal See, which in your Re- r""' \ 1- ''"'

• t-- ,, • .-. ,,., ,
I , A-n- 1

^
f ,>) lecond this agam. King Hcw>7 in Jamury, i^^z. j^a

gard and your Actions, you have never fail d to knds millan^
" ' - -

-^

Jljew ; fo we cannot ivithout the greateji grief be-

take our Jelves to the JJjarper remedies of Ju-
Jiices, to which the indignity offer d to our own
Perfon herein, which we can willingly pafs by,

could never prompt us, nor indeed can any thing

force us to it^ but the honour of Almighty God,
the advancement of the publick. good, and the

Bmet, Dodor of Law, to Rome,

with Inftrudions to this purpofe. But becaufe it

was found, tliat, by the continual interceffion

of the Queen and Emperor, the Pope intended

Ihortly to cite the King to appear at Rome, ei-

ther in Perfon or by Proxy ; he difpatches thi-

ther about February, Edw. Karne, Doctor of Law,
pg|,_

to be his Excufator , and to rcmoniirate, that

his Grace is not bound bv Law fo to appear.

But
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1^32. But the Pope making difficulty to admit this

^y>r^ Excufator, it was difputed in the Confiftory,
Match,

vviicther he ought to be heard or no ? But much
^

time being fpent herein, the Queens Agents re-

quire the Pope to proceed in the principal

Caufe. In the mean while our King, by Sir

Francis Bryan, importunes Francis to intercede for

him with the Pope ; who, thereupon by Let-

Mar. 16. ter, dated March 16. informs his Holinefs, that

the reqtiefi of ths King of England is jiifi, and he

me^ht to relieve him. Or elfe they tjvo, {being une

mefme chofe, and who have fo well defervd of him)

pall be fared to fcek fuch other Remedies, as jhall not

pleafe him, &c. To enforce this moft earneft Let-

ter, Francis fends Gabriel de Grammont, Bifhop of

Tarbe, lately made Cardinal) to the Pope, who
yet, being continually urg'd by the Imperialifts

to proceed againft the King, and hearing (be-
April. fides) firft the Prohibition of ^«W(rwabove-men-
'""*

tioned, and afterwards that a certain Prieft was

committed for maintaining the Papal Authori-

ty, and that another Prieft (being put in Prifon

by the Archbifliop of Canterbury for favouring

The King Luther) after he had appeal'd to the King ta?3-

cited to ^„^^ Domlnum Sufremum, was (et at Liberty, pro-
^'""-

ceeds to Citation,- and calling a Confiftory {Ju-

fuly 8. Ij 8J commits the hearing of the Caufe to Tnu-

Im de Cafifucci Dean of the Ruota, and appoints

the Momhoi October ^^^^,^. for the Kings Ap-
pearance, protefting aliocjui procedetur, &C. In

the mean time, he writes to our King, certify-

ing him what was done, ('yet omitting the Claufe

of alioqui p-ocedettir) intreating him further to fend

a Prortor ,• making alfo this Overture to our A-
fulir. gents, that he will be content that all the Pro-

ccfs iliall be in England, except only the final De-
cifion, which (becaufe there is queftion of the

Papal Authority and the Law Divine) he will

Nov- 4. rcferve to himfelf. The term prefix'd for our

Kings appearance being expir'd ,• Caftfucci cites

our King again, or his Prodors, or finally his

Orators. To all which Edward Karne anfwered

Mov. J4. publickly, November 14. l')1^. That the Proceed-
Karm the ing was undue, both as the queftion concerning

Tf^f^> his Excufation was not decided, and that he

aniwer to could not get a Copy of the Citation ; and fi-

:he Cita- nally as it was not congruous to the Brenje fent
tion. to the King concerning this bufinefs. Befides,

that the Emperor was fo powerful in Rome, that

he could not expect Juftice, wherefore, unlefs

they dcfiftedj he declar'd, that he muft appeal

from thence to the able Men in fome indifferent

Univerfities. And that, if this were refus'd, he
protefted then a Nullity in all that they did.

But the Pope, as little regarding this, goes to

Bcnimla fliortly after, to meet the Emperor, ac

cording to an agreement made a good while fince

betwixt them , promifing our Agents yet, that

notwithftanding the Queens Prodlors Sollicitati

on, nothing of Moment fhould be done in this

Caufe, till the Emperor were departed.

The Turk now thie^tnlng Germany , theEledor
of Mentz,, and Lodo-viaa Prince Palatine interpos'd

Offices for reconciling the Emperor and the Pro-

April 4. teftants : The Treaty whereof began in April,

]u]y 23. ^nd fo continued until July. When News of
the coming of theTurk being brought, both Par-
ties condefcended to this Capitulation concluded
at Ncrcmberg.

sleid. That no Man fhould be troubled for caufe of
League Religion, till the Council be held, (which the

the Empe- Emperor will labour to procure to be fummon'd
tor and within fix Months, and held within a year fol-

Frotellanc lowing) Or fomc other way of determination of
Princes, controverted-poincs be found.

Whereupon alfo the Proteftants (being feven
Princes, and twenty-three Cities) offer'd him
aid againft the Tm-k, who, this year, 1J52, up-

on colour of putting Johannes Sepufus in poflTef- If 32,
fion of that Crown, invaded Hungiry, which al- -^~^v^^

fo he profecuted in that peremptory manner,
as without admitting any reafons from the Em-
peror, or indeed allowing him any other Title

than the King of Spain, (for he laid there was
no Emperor but himfelf) he brought in an Ar-
my of three hundred thoufand Men into Hmiga- \

ry. And becaufe his Equipage was fingular, 1 300000

prefume the Reader will take well the Defcrip- '^"''t'
'"'

tion of it, for his own Perfon he was cloath'dj^^^
'^'"''

only in a rich Robe of Crimfon broider'd with
Gold ,• but his Cimitary and Dagger, as alfo the
Saddle and Bit of the Horfe, on which he rid,

was fet with Stones of ineftimable Value. Then
follow'd his Vifier-BalTas, and Ahraym his Favo-
rite, and Houfhold Retinue ,• being about twelve
thoufand Men. Before him went four thoufand
Horfe with the Standard Imperial, and four thou-
fand Janizaries of his Guard , four hundred
Slaves on Horfeback in a rich Livery, and fifty

Chariots carrying his moft pretious Treafure_,

and fome of the choiceft Beauties of the Seraglio,

and efpecially the admir'd Efpr.nziel a Macedonian^

and four thoufand Horfe to guard them, befides

two hundred brave Horfe richly furnilh'd, which
were led by the Hand. His Pages were a hun-
dred on Horfeback, whereof one more gorgeous
than the reft , and his Lacquies one thoufand,

richly Apparell'd likewife in a Livery, all of
thefe (laft mention'd) wearing great Plumes.
After which follow'd his Dogs and Hawks in no
fmall proportion.

With this Train Solyman marches to Belgrade^

then turning to the left hand of the Danubim
he befieges Giuntz, : Whence being repuls'd, he
fend out his Captains to forage the Country ;

who after committing all forts of Cruelty, were
at the laft defeated and flain : And now Solyman Retire

finding great forces rais'd againft him, and pre- ^'f''°"'^

par'd to give him Battel, retir'd, with as little "* **

Succefs as he had three years fince at Vienna ,

this Army of the Chriftians confifting, as I find, oaob. i<5,

of ninety thoufand Foot, and thirty thoufand '529-

Horfe, was rais'd by the Emperor, who yet did

not think fit to conduA them, in Perfon, as

coming from Lintz,, in Aufiria to Vienna, no foon-

er than that Solyman was departed from Hungary

;

whence he fent to Rome a Difpatch of the 4th

of October, defiringthe Pope to meet him at Gc-

noiia. About which time he receiv'd news from Oftob. 4,

Andrea Doria, whom the laft Summer he had
commanded to fcour the Mediterranean Sea, and
to land where he thought fit. Whereupon Do-
ria with a great Fleet, and ten thoufand Soldiers,

fetting forth from Mejfina in Sicily, Augufi 18. Aug. 18.

pafling by Cephalo7}y and Xante, came to Morea,

and landed at Coron, (anciently call'd Co?-o»?, not ^''^'i''*-''?'

Charonea, in Baotia, Tlutarch's Country, as Sjn- l?^'

d-val miftakes it) and battering it both by Sea
^^''''

and Land, took it by Compofition, Sept. 21,

where leaving for Garrifon fifteen hundred Spa-

fiiards, he return'd with great Spoils and Honour
to Genoiia.

This while our King finding he could obtain

nofatisfacftion from the Pope, haftens the League
with Francis, formerly projected, to a Conclu-

fion ,• and the rather, that he heard this Meeting
betwixt the Pope and the Emperor would fhort-

ly follow. In emulation whereof therefore an In-

terview betwixt him and Francis was concluded, Bell.ir.

in that form which Cardinal ?rW/^/ heretofore 1517-

had fet down upon the like meeting projedted.

Anno If 27.

The Articles of Treaty formerly concluded be-

twixt Thomas Earl of mltpire, and Ormond Lord r,Uet,

Privy Seal, together with Edward Fox, the Kings

Almoner, on the one part, and Gilles de la ?o-

meraye on the other part, were thefe. I. That
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Ifj2. I. That all former Treaties Jliall remain in force, \

•-'"V"^ fo that, if any Conditions in this Treaty be not fer- 1

fcigue
" /trw'i, the former Treaties yet, efpecially that of per-

between fetital Feace, fhall fiand firm.

the K*s of II. That if the Empror Charles any way fliall in-

Enghnd & ^^^^ ^^^^
gjr ^^^^ direBly or indireBly, in the Lands

France.
^j^^^ ^^_^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ y^ bound to [end mutual Aid,

(viz.) The Ki?ig of France to the King of England

(within three Months warning) to the flace appointed

fife hinidred Men at Arms, (arm'd a la Francoife,

)

or any other lefs number, which the King of England

jliall pay according to the rate they ufe to ha've of the

French King. The King of England to the King of

France fuch a number of Archers on foot as he jhall

require, fo it exceed not five thoufand ^ to receive fay

of the French Ki7ig, according to the rate of England.

And if either the Horfemen or Archers pafs the Sea,

thefe into France^ or thofe into England, then, be-

Jides this 7ay, there is fuch provifion to be made for

ViBual, by the Trince under whom they ferve, that the

Soldiers may well live a7id maintain themfelves by their

pay. And if the faid Emperor ^lall attempt any thing

by Sea, the Prince invaded giving two Months notice

to the other, JJiall receive for Aid a Navy, (in ^nhich

pall be fifteen thoufand Soldiers,') well arm'd and e-

quipped, which Navy both Kif/gs pall be bound to

maintain for fix Months together, or longer if need be,

at their ewn Cofis, to defend and fecure againjt thefaid

Emperor the Sea and Shores on both fides, from the

Ifle of U/hant to the place call'd the Downs, between

Sandwich and Dover.

III. If the Emperor or his Governors pall detain the

Goods, or Ships, or Fer/cns of the Englifh Merchants

j?t his Dominions, the King of France fliall fummcn
him to make Refiitution, which if he denies, he pall

lay hold 071 and arrefi the Emperors SuhjeBs, and Goods

in his Kingdom, SiC. nor pall releafe them till fatif-

faBion he given. And in like manner is the King of

England bound to the King of France.

{But, if for any probable Caufe, and particularly for

a7iy contain d in the Articles of the former Treaty be-

tween him a7id the Kings of England and France,

or for fufiice denyd, after he hath requird it, the

Emperor pall arrefi any of the SubjeBs of the two

Kings, or their Goods, then the other is not bound to

fee him indemnified, according to the former Article.

Prtvided, Firfi, that the Emperor made it appear, that

it is for a jufi Caufe. Secondly, That he arrefi no

more than may couji^ervail his pretended lofs. Thirdly,

Provided alfo that the number of Ships arrefied by the

Emperor, he Jiot above five or fix, and that for fiome

particular i7iterefi or deed betwixt them and him.) This

third Article pall not be extended to the Merchants

of Higher Germany, and the SubjeBs of Charles

Jure Imperii.

Neither of the two Kings may make a new League,

Friendflnp, or Affinity with any Trince or Efiate, to

^

the prejudice of the other. If he do, it pall be counted

void, and of no effeB ; This Treaty, being Minuted
2 3 June 1552. was to be fignedfive Months after.

And now the time of the Interview approach-
ing, our King pafs'd the Seas to Calais , 1 1 of
OBob. in-^- with a Royal Train, and Miftrefs

Atme Bolen, (lately * created Marchionefs of Pew-
broke.) And going thence to Bologne, the young
Princes, the Children of Francis, meeting him,
were recommended to him by the King their Fa-
ther. Who, after many Complements, condud-
ed him to the Abbey ,• where they both lodg'd

in the fame Houl'e. Many Courtefies were ex-
chang'd , and many Defigns projeded betwixt
thofe Princes concerning Religion, and other
Affairs of Chriftendom, for the fpace of four
days that they ftay'd together ; which being paft,

oaob. 25. -f'"'""^" return'd with our King to Calais, \n this

Order, that, while Francis was on French Ground
he gave place, but when he came to the Eng-
lip Pale, he receiv'd it. Being now come near

Interview
between
the two
Kings.

Oftob. n
* Sept. I

.

Oaob.2 0.

llaU.

Calais, the Duke of Richmond, a goodly young iT?2.
Gentleman, bravely attended, met them. All '-'^VNrf

the Soldiers of the Town alfo, and Servants to

the Nobility, richly Apparefd, made a Guard
for their entrance into the Streets. The Lodg-
ing which Francis was brought to, was molt rich-

ly furnifh'd with Cloth of Gold and Tiffue, im-
broider'd in fome places with Pearl and preci-

ous Stone. And their feveral Services brought Odioh. zf,

in a hundred and feventy Difhes all of Mailive
Gold. The Marchionefs alfo made them a curi-

ous and rich Mafque, in which both Kings
danc'd. After which Anne de Montmorejide, a no-
ble Man of a moft ancient and generous Family,
Grand-Maifter , and Marefchal of France, and
Philip Chabot Seigneur de Bryon, and Admiral of^^°''-*'^

France, were accepted into the Order of the Gar-
ter. Francis himfelf (who was alfo of this Or-
der) fitting in his Stall at their Eleftion. And
this was in Ueu of the taking of the Dukes of
Norfolk and Suffolk into the Order o{ St. Micha-OSioh.ii.

el by Francis at Boulogne. And here the two
Kings advis'd what in their particular ILould be
done againft the Turk ; for, though News were
already brought of his Retreat, yet becaufe that "f

|

he had left behind him a great part of his For-
;

ces, and that it was thought he intended to re-

turn, it was agreed betwixt thefe Princes, the Bell.

next year to bring an Army into the Field, of
feventy thoufand Foot, and ten thoufand Horfe,
and not to part without mutual confent. That
they fhould fend to the Princes in Italy or Ger-

many, to require Palfage and Viduals at a rea-

fonable price, c^c This being fetled, our King
complain'd of the ill ufage the Pope gave him
in the affairs of his Divorce, in regard he was
cited to appear at the Court of Rome by himfelf

or Prodor ,• whereas it was ufual in thefe cafes

to fend Judges to the place ,• it being not reafo-

nable that either a Prodpr fhould be trufted with
the fecrets of his Confcience, or that himfelf

fhould abandon his Realm to go in Perfon to

fo remote a place. Whereupon they began mu-
tual complaints againft the Pope for the Annats

and Exadions taken upon the Subjeds in either

Country, which they promis'd to remedy, by
fummoning him to a Council, and in the mean They re-

while to fend their Ambaffadors to require Re- folve to

paration, protefting, that otherwife ( by calling 'ummon

Provincial Councils in their feveral Kingdoms) cminciU
they would give that order which was fitting : And,
for this purpofe that the Cardinals of Tournon and
Gra7tdmont, fhould be employ'd ; who alfo were
authoris'd to tell the Pope, that , whereas an
Interview had been propos'd betwixt him and
the French King at Avignon or N!Z,z.a, that it

might be, that the King of England his good
Brother, could be perfuaded eafily to go along

with him , for ending all Controverfies, if his

Hollnefs were difpos'd thereunto. In the mean
while, the Bifhop of Auxerre, the Fre7ich Ambalfa-

dorat Rome, fhould certifie the Pope, that the

faid Cardinals would be prefent at the Interview

betwixt the Pope and Emperor, to the end they

might mediate with the Pope, for giving King
Henry Judges in his own Kingdom, to decide

the point of the Divorce. After which, coming

to fpeak, (as I hnd by our Records) concerning

his intended Match with the new Marchionefs,

Francis incourag'd him to proceed ,• promiling, F>atici! in-

if the Caufe were queftion'd, to affiil him to courages

the uttermoft, whatfoever fhould come of it. ^™7/°
In which Difcourfes purpofing fier Ja Panic for ^^„/gj;<«,

the chief affairs of Europe, they pafs'd four days

at Calais. After which time theKing condud-

ing him to the French Ground, bid him farewel

30 OBob. 15' 52. and fo return'd to Calais. Yet as

the weather was then tempeftuous he palVd

not
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UeVi

not the Seas before the 14th of Ncuemb. on which

day fome write, he privately Married the Mar-

chionefs, though others place it on the 2j of

Jan. following, Rowland Lee afterwards Bifhop

of Coventry and Lichfield, and Prefident of Wales,

{'under whom it began firft to be govern d by the

Laws of England) celebrating the Marriage in the

prefence of Arch-bifhop Cranmer, the Duke of

Norfolk, and her Father^ Mother, and Brothers,

di-c. which yet was not pubUfh'd till the Eafier

following. Not long after which (or as fome
have it in the beginning of the next Spring )

the King Tent George Bolen, Lord Rochfort, to Fran-

cis to acquaint him with the Marriage, and to

defire him (if occafion were) not to fail his Pro-

mife. Furthermore he requir'd his advice, how
it were bell to publifh it, fmce it could not be

iong conceal'd. He alfo acquainted him how
the Scots under the Earl of Murray had done fome
Hoftile Ads in his Kingdom ,• wilhing him there-

fore not to take it ill if he reveng'd himfelf on
the Scots ; intreating him further, that if the In-

terview betwixt the Pope and him (then fecretly

projeded) mufl: needs follow (which yet he wi/h'd

were protraded) that he would remember his

Caufe, then depending in Rome, as he was of-

ten deilr'd.

The Emperor who was well inform'd of this

Interview, haftned his with the Pope. And be-

caufe the Pope could not be perfuaded to come
to Genoiia by Sea, the meeting was agreed at Bo-

mnia, 20th December 15' 32. where alfo the two
Cardinals above-mentioned, were on the part of

Francis. And now they treated of the general

AffiirSj but not with that intirenefs and fatis-

fadion which formerly paft ,• for the Pope re-

tain'd ftill fome grudge concerning the bufinefs

of Ferrara above-mentioned. Therefore, when
the Emperor (according to his promife given to

the German Princes) preft him to call a Coun-
cil, he deferr'd it j and, when he wifli'd him to

renounce all Friendfhip with our King and Fran-

cis, he excus'd himfelf, faying, they were Chri-
ftian Princes. Again , when he requir'd that

Catharine de Medicis, the Popes Niece (between
whom and the Duke of Orleans, fecond Son to
Francis, a Treaty paft) fhould be difpos'd of to

Francifco Sforz,a ,• he reply'd fhe was already pro-
mis'd. Only, it feems, he accorded all that

could be requir'd concerning our King. Lifo-
muchj that unlefs he would contribute puiflant-

ly for and againfi: the Turk (for which purpofe
the Pope promis'd his Letters ) the Emperor was
then afiur'd that all that could be done in fa-

vour of Queen Katharine, fliould be immediate-
ly difpatch'd. Which alfo the Emperor (now
more than ever offended at our Kings League
with Francis) took fo well, that in Contempla-
tion thereof, he not only withdrew his Forces
out of Lombardy, but gave Peace to Italy, as by
a League then concluded betwixt them more ful-
ly appear'd. Some Cardinals being made at this

Interview, the Ambaffadors of France demanded
a Cardinals Hat for Hierom, Billiop of IVorcefier

;

which the Emperor oppos'd, faying, he -ivotdd

ha-ve taken it kfs ill, that the French King jhotdd
ha-je fu'd for four Hats for his own Subjeits, than
one for any appertaining to our King, efpecially for him
'who had been a diligent Agent in the Divorce. Many
de/igns here likewife were projefted, and among
them one by the Bifhop of Co>m, who for de-
ciding all Controverfies , faid it was neceffary
that the Pope, the Emperor and French King
Ihould meet together, which, yet, was not final-
ly approv'd unlefs our King made the fourth.
But this alfo in regard of the little fecurity thofe
Princes could mutually give or receive, being
judg'd improbable, was rejected. Shortly after

which, the Pope and Emperor took leave ofeach i H--
other. During this Interview I find in our Re- T^f^"'"^
cords a Portnguez,, in the name of Da-jld King of ,j''''.

the Ethiopians (vulgarly call'd Vrete Jan) prefent- Jm. 31!
ed himfelf Ambaffador to his Holinefs i for au- in-
thorizing of which charge he brought with him ^'""^^if^*-

not only Letters of Credence (tranllated out of £pope"
the Chaldee to the Italian and Portugal Tongues^ from the

wherein the faid King declar'd himfelf to be de- K'^S of

fcended from Queen Candace mentioned in the
^•'••"?'''-

Acts of the Apoftles, but a Crucifix of Gold ;
the further effed of his Employment being to
require fome excellent Artificers, and 2000 Ar-
quebufiers, whom he would ufe in a War againffc
the Turk in E^ypt, when his Holinefs would com-
pofe the differences in the Weftern Parts, and
joyn all Chriftian Princes for recovery of the
Holy-Land

; pretending thereupon in the Name
of that King to render Obedience to his Holi-
nefs as the true Succeffor of St. Peter. But this

( cis Auguftino de Augtiftini a.n Italian there prefent, Feb. z.

and fometimes Servant to Cardinal frW/fy, hath '^V':
it in his Letter to Cromwel) made the reft fufped- ^eaed"Jo
ed- and the rather that other Circumftancesmade beaCoim-
it probable, that this Ambaflador was fuborn'd terfeic. .

partly by the Portugal to countenance his Mono-
poly of Spices towards thofe parts (much grudg'd
at by his Neighbour Princes ) and partly by the
Pope to advance his Authority and Reputation,
Bi4t to return to our Hiftory.

_
Our King having notice of the forefaid Inter-

view, and finding that the Emperor, wholeem'd
a^ while to defift from the eager profecution of
his Aunts Caufe, was now more vehement than
ever ,• fends Inftrudions to his Agents at Rome,
to proteft in his Name, that he was not bound
either in his own Perfon, or by his Prodor to
appear there, urging, for this purpofe, the De-
termination of fome Univerfities, and particu-
larly of Orfc?;/^ and P^nV. Notwithftanding which,
he permitted Dodor Be?met to make (as of him-
felfJ divers motions to the Pope, the principal
whereof in our Records I find thefe. Firft, that
feeing by the Opinions of Lawyers, and the
Council of Nice, the matter ought to be deci-
ded in partibm ; and that by the Laws of En<r-

land the Determination ('it concerning the Suc-
ceflion) cannot elfewhere be made ,• it would
pleafe his Holinefs that the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury taking to him two eminent Bifhops or
Abbots, or the whole Clergy of his Province,
fhould decide the fame. But this being diflik'd

by the Pope, Bennet fecondly proposd, whether
he would refer the Determination to Sir Thomas
More, or the Bifhop of London, to be nominate
by the King, and let the Queen or Emperor
name another, and the French King the third,

and let the ArchbiJhop of Canterbury be the fourth.

But this alfo being rejeded, Bennet czmQ, it feems,

to the laft degree of the Inftrudions, which was,

that if the Caufe might be heard in England,

and that the Queen refused the Sentence , fhe

fhould have the benefit of her Appeal before three

Judges, one of England, one of France, and the

third from the Pope, who alfo lliould difcufs the

matter in fome indifferent place. But the Pop..-

allovv/'d not this, faying, fnce he faw the King

would needs confer've his Authority, he would llkewlje

cbvfevve his, and proceed via ordinaria. Before }'et

I conclude this year, I ihall relate fome particu-

lar home-bufinelfes. Among which, I find that

our King having gotten rork-llowfc (now Ulnte- p^r^;,,-,,.,^^^

Hall) upon the Cardinals Convidion iii a Pr^- ^^j "5^

munlre, did newly enlarge and beautifieit, buy- ixmes's

ing alfo the Hofpical and Fields of St. James, Palaces

and building the Palace there. For which pur-
''"''^•

pofe he compounded with the Sifters of the

Houfe for a Penfion during their Lives. Not
Vol. II. y long
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June 4.

May 16.

June 4>

long after which, he fupprefs'd the Priory call'd

Chrijl-Church in London, diftributing the Canons,

being frmcifcans, into other Houfes of that kind,

and beftowing the Church-Plate, and Lands, on

Sir Thomas Atidlej, newly made Lord Keeper of

the Great Seal. For Sir Thowas More, Lord Chan-
cellor of Enghind, after divers Suits to be dif-

charg'd of his place, (which he had held two

years and a halfj did at length by the Kings

good leave refign it. The example whereof be-

i,n Thomas ino, rare, will give me occafion to fpeak more
More re- paVticularly of him. Sir Thomas More, a Perfon

sfals.'''^
of /harp Wit, and endu d befides with excellent

parts of Learning (as his Works may teftifiej

was yet (out of I know not what natural face-

tioufnefs) given fo much to Jelling, that it de-

traAed no little from the Gravity and Impor-

tance of his Place, which though generally no-

ted and dillik'd, I do not think was enough to

make him give it over in that merriment we
fhall find anon, or retire to a private Lite. Nei-

ther can I believe him fo much addided to his

private Opinions, as to deteft all other Govern-
ments but his own Utopia, fo that it is probable

feme vehement defire to follow his Book, or fe-

cret offence taken againft fome Perfon, or Mat-
ter famong which perchance the Kings new in-

tended Marriage, or the like might be accoun-

ted ) occafion'd this ftrangc Counfcl, though, yet,

I find no reafon pretended for it, but infirmity

and want of Health. Our King hereupon ta-

king the Seal, and giving it, together with the

Order of Knight-hood, to Thomas Audkj Spea-

ker of the Lower-Houfe, Sir Thomas More with-

out acquainting any body with what he had done,

repairs to his Family at Chelfey, where after a

Mafs celebrated the next day in the Church, he

comes to his Ladies Pew, with his hat in his

Hand (an Office formerly done by one of his

Gentlemen.) and fays. Madam, my Lord is gone.

Life of Sir But Ihe thinking this at firft to be but one of his

Jefts, was little mov'd, till he told her ferioufly,

he had given up the Great Seal ,• whereupon fhe

fpeaklng fome pallionate Words, he call'd his

Daughters then prefent to fee if they could not

fpie fome fault about their Mothers Drefling,

but they after fearch, faying they could find

none, he replied, do you not ferceive that your Mo-
thers Nofe fiandeth fomewhat awry ^ of which Jeer
the provok'd Lady was fo fenfible, that Ihe went
from him in a Rage. Shortly after, he acquaint-

ed his Servants with what he had done, difmif-

fing them alfo to the attendance of fome other

great Perfonages , to whom he had recom-
mended them. For his Fool he beflow'd him on
the Lord Mayor during his Office, and afterwards

on his SuccefTors in that Charge. And now
coming to himfelf, he began to confider how
much he had left, and finding that it was not
above one hundred pounds yearly in Lands, be-

fides feme Money, he advis'd with his Daugh-
ters how to live together. But the griev'd Gen-
tlewomen (who knew not what to reply, or in-

deed how to take thefe Jefts) remaining afto-

nilh'd, he fays, IVe will begin with the /lender Diet

of the Students of the Law, and if that will not hold

out, we will take fuch Commons as they hanje at Ox-
ford ; which, yet, if cur Turfe will not firetch to

maintain, for cur lafi refuge we will go a Begging,

and at every Mans Door, ftng together a Salve Regi-
na to get Alms. But thefe Jells were thought to

have in them more levity, than to be taken e-

very where for current ; he might have quitted
his Dignity, without ufing fuch Sarcafms, and
betaken himfelf to a more retir'd and quiet Life,
without making them or himfelf contemptible.
And certainly whatfoever he intended hereby,
his Family fo little underftood his meaning, that

they needed fome more ferious Inftruftions. So in^.
that I cannot perfuade my felf for all this talk, ^-'''VN^

that fo excellent a Perfon would omit at fit

times, to give his Family that fober account of
his relinquifhing this place, which I find he did
to the Archbi/Kop Warham, Erafmus, and others.

TTHis year of 1J5;.* fat again.
February:^, the Parliament ^sVr

Thornat

Mori, by
T.M.

Gives his

Fool ro

the Lord
Mayor 5c

his Suc-

cefTors.

The chief Lawsenaded were ; that all Vidu- F-"^-4-

als fhould be fold by the larger kind of weight
p^fj;^.*' .

call'd A'voirdufois. That the price of a pound of m^n'tW
Beef or Pork fhould be a half-penny at moft , and makes

and of Mutton or Veal three farthings, and lefs,
<"*=^6"1

where it was ufually fold for lefs. Which I
^^^•

therefore remember that we may compare the
Rate of thole times with thefe. This Law yet
vjis finally Repeal'd in regard unfeafonable years
did not permit a certain Rule in thefe things,

and fome of the Lords of the Council appointed
to fet the Prices ,• whereof in its due place.

That they who kill'd any Perfon attempting
to Rob by or near the High-way, or that broke
Houfes, ihould be acquitted without forfeiting

either Goods or Lands.

That no Appeals fhould be made out of this

Realm for thefe Reafons {-viz,.) That whereas
the Kingdom of England was a juft Empire, fur-

nifh'd with fuch able Perfons both Spiritual and
Temporal, as could decide all Controverfiesari-

fing in it ; and whereas Ed7i\ L Edw. IIL Rich.

IL Hen. IV. and other Kings of this Realm, have
made fundry Ordinances, Laws, and Statutes,

for the Confervation of the Prerogative, Liber-

ties , and Pre-eminences of the faid Imperial

Crown, and of the Jurifdidions Spiritual and
Temporal of the fame, to keep it from the an-
noyance of the See of Rome, as alfo from the

Authority of other foreign Potentates attempting

the Diminution or Violation thcieof ,• and be-

caufe notwithltanding the faid Ads, divert Ap-
peals have becnfued to the See of Rome ia Cau-
fesTeftamentary,Caufesof Matrimony. G.d Di-
vorces, right of Tythes, Oblations and Obventi-
ons, to the great vexation and char^-e of the

Kings Highnefs, and his Subjedls, and the de-

lay of Juftice ,• and, forafmuch, as the diftance

of the way to Rome is fuch, as the necefTary

proofs and true knowledge of the Caufe, can-

not be brought thither, and reprefented fo well,

as in this Kingdom ,• and that therefore many
Perfons be without Remedy : It is therefore en-

acted, that all Caufes Teftamentary, Caufes of

Matrimony, and Divorces, Tythes, Oblations,

and Obventions, either commenc'd or depend-

ing formerly , or which hereafter fhall com-
mence in any of the Kings Dominions, fhall be

heard, difcufs'd, and definitively determin'd ,

within the Kings Jurifdidion, and Authority

in the Courts Spiritual and Temporal of the

fame, any foreign inhibition or reftraints to the

contrary notwithltanding. So that, although any
Excommunication or Interdiction on this occafion

fhould follow from that See,the Prelates and Cler-

gy' of this Realm fhould adminifter Sacraments,

and fay Divine Service, and do all other their

Duties, as formerly hath been us'd, upon penal-

ty of one years Imprifonmcnt, and Fine at the

Kings pleafure ,• and they who procur'd the faid

Sentences, fhould fall into a Pramunire. As for

the Orders to be obfeiv'd henceforth, it was

enafted , that in Suits commenc'd before the

Archdeacon or his Officials, Appeal might be

made to the Bifhop of the laid See. And from

thence within ly days to the Archbifliop of C..«-

terbury, or Archbifhop of York, refpedively in

their Provinces, and fo likewife to the Archbi-

fhops in the Kings other Dominions. Or if Suit

be
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be commenc'd before the Archdeacon of any

Archbifliop or his CommilTarieSj then Appeal

may be made within fifteen days to the Court

of Arches, and fo to the Archbifhops without

further Appeal. In all which cafes, the Prero-

gative oi the ArchbiOiop and Church of Cainer-

)>ury was referv'd. That if' any Suit arofe be-

twixt the King and his Subjeffts, Appeal might

be made within fifteen days to the Prelates of

the Upper Houfe in the Convocation then fit-

ting, or next call'd by the Kings Writ, there to

be finally determin'd. And that they who Ihall

take out any Appeal contrary to the efFcd of

this Ad, or refufe to obey it, they, their Ad-
herents, and Counfellors, ftall incur the penalty

of the Statute of xvi Rkh. Seamdi. And thus the

Spiritualty finding the power invelted formerly

in the Pope, to be deriv'd now in great part on

them, did more eafily fuffer the diminution of

the Papal Authority.

All former Statutes alfo made againft the ex-

cefs of Apparel were repeal'd, and new Orders

given, which yet flood not long,- there being

no meafure it feems for things that depended lo

much upon Fancy and Opinion. . It is now time

that we return to our Hiftory.

Among the many things concluded at the

late Literview at Bo?ionia, we may remember one

was that the Pope fhould write to our King to

fend aid againft the Turk, who having fail'd (ac-

cidentally) in his Intentions, he laid this Sum-
mer would puilTantly invade Chriflendom. But

our King anfwer'd by his AmbalTadors , that the

Emperors Ambition was the caufe thereof, and

the raflinefs of the Pope, who at the Emperors
requeft had lately Excommunicated John Seftife

Vajvode of Triwfd'uimia and elett King of Hunga-

ry, and fo forc'd him to feek foreign Aid
j

which ought to put his Holinefs in mind, that

he be wary how he proceeded with potent Prin-

ces. Yet if the Pope in his own particular

were afraid of the Turk, that he fhould come to

Avignon, and that he and Frcvich would under-

take his Protection, fince the Emperor was re-

folv'd to confent to the German Princes, about

fome Innovation in Religion ; only to diminifir

his Holinefs Power. How the Pope yet reliih'd

this Motion, appears not ; but certainly I find

that as long as he was fo aw'd in Italj, neither

did Francis think it lafe to treat, or our King
to repofe intire Confidence in him, though now
the Cefarenn Forces being withdrawn, a private

Treaty betwixt the Pope and Francis took effcd,

infomuch that Francis now began fecretly to fail

off from our King. For as the Pope together
with giving Catharina dc Medices (Daughter to

Lorem.0, late Duke of Urhin) in Marriage to the
Duke of Orleans, had promis'd his affiltance to

him_ for recovering his Claims in Italy, which he
paflionately defir'd, fo he was difpos'd now

,

though not altogether to forfike our King, yet
at leaft to decline the Conventions betwixt them,
at their late Interview. And to induce the
Pope to draw Francis on his fide, it may be
thought no fmall Motive, that he had upon his

own Authority, not only levied fome Tenths
upon the Clergy in France, hufpvcp^r'd Forces
to afiiif the Proteftant Princes ; which fo fcan-
daliz d his Holinefs, as he thought it fafer to
permit a War of Dominion ( though in Italy )
than ofReligion in Gertnany affifted by the French.

And certainly, as the times then ftood, the Pope
had reafon to fear a defection in more than one
Prince. The Pope alfo wanted not his defigns
lipon Modtna and Rhcggio, wherein he hop'd Fran-
cis would feccnd him againft the Emperor, whom
he hated ftill for approving the late Sentence in
favour of the Duke of Frrara, Which places

in:

Marcii.

SUd.

now he intended to give his Niece, together
with the Dutchy of U)-bin, when it could be got-
ten. For performance of all which, the French
Writers fly a Treaty was concluded. Our King
(being well inform d ofall,and particularly know-
ing that Francis, notwithftanding both their late
private Treaty at the Interview, and divers rei-
terated profellions of Friendfhip, had upon the
Popes Breve and Requeft executed fome Perfons
in Fra7.'ce, who it feem'd opposd the Papal Au-
thority, and recall'd from Banifhment one Bede
a bitter Enemy to the Kings Divorce,^ thought
it now his beft expedient to ftand to the decifion
of his own Clergy : Whereunto it conduc'd
nnich, that U'lrham, Archbifliop of Canterbury, Aug- =3-

being lately dead. Themas Cmimer (an able Per- ,
'^'^-

fon) much favour'd by the Nobility, as our Hi- \^,^^
ftorians _fty, and lately imploy'd in the Kings Ardibilh-

bufineis in Jf^.-Zji', and at this prefent in Gtr^^/sw/, opofCj?!-

was, though abfenr, chofen to this Place. Nei- ^"^-''y-

ther indeed could the Kings Clandeftinc Mar-
riage be much longer hidden, the new Queen
being quick with Child : So that he refolv'd

fhortly, both to publifh his Marriage, and to re-
quire his Clergy to proceed to a Sentence con-
cerning the Divorce. His Parliament, in the
mean time, fb favouring his Intentions, thatrhey
made the aforefaid Ad againft Appeals to Rorr^e,

to the no little difpleafure of Queen Katharirie,

who found thereby how dangerous it would be
(in point of our Law ' to infift en hers. How-
foever, I find, Jhe had many openly favour'd her
Caufe, without that our King thought fit to pu-
nifli them.

Queen Katharine was now at ylmfthil in Bed- ^'^f
Q--

fordjhire ; and becaufe it Concern d the King to
^''''"''"^

acquaint her, Vv'iththe caufes of thisfecond Mar- It or"'
riage, he lent again Ibme grave Perfons to pre- fl-n'-i-

pare her thereunto, wifhing her together to fub-
mit. But Jhe perfifting ftill, Cranmer Archbiih-
op of CafUerbury cited her to appear at Di/nfiable,

'being fix Miles off. Where for deciding this bu- M^y.
finefs, he appointed a Court to be held,- and
with him came the Bifliops of London, Winchejler,

I
being Stephen Gardiner) Bath, Lincoln, and many
great Clerks. Their firft proceeding (as Sanders S'^'-^-Schif^

hath it) was a Citation to our King to put a- ^"•^j
j jj.

way his Wife Katharine, protefting otherwife that

they would cenfure him. But the Records which
I have feen, mention only that Cranmcr deman-
ded and obtain'd leave of the King to determine
the matter, fince it caus'd much doubt among
the common People, and fears of great Inconve-
niencies in matter of Succeflion. The Court May 10,

being now held, and the Queen fummon'd fif-

teen days together, without yet that Ihe appear'd,
the Archbilhop having firft pronounc'd her Con-
tumacious, proceeds to Sentence, which alfo he
caus'd to be publickly read in the Chappel of
our Lady in the Priory of Dmifiable, before two Ma}' '3-

Notaries, and then fent to the King, defiring

further to know his mind concerning his fe-

cond Marriage, as foon as he had advis'd wirh

his Council.

The Tenor of the Sentence iVits this.

N Dei nomine Amen : Nos Thomas per- Sentence

millione divina Cantuarien. Archicpifcopus, pr^nouL"
totius Anglix primas, & ApodoYicx ledis ced a-^

Lcgatus, in quadamCaufainquifitionis de& fu-
'

""

per viribus Matrimonii inter illuflriflimum &
potentiflimum Principcm & Dominum noftrum

Henricum Odavum, Dei gratia Anglix & Fran-

cixRcgem, Fidel Defenforem & Dominum Hi-

Vol. IL Y 2. berni;^,

sainft her.
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in^ bernix, ac Sereniffiraam Dominam Cathari-
^"'''"^''"^

nam, nobilis memorirE Ferdinandi Hifpania-

rum Regis filiam contradli & confummati,

quse coram nobis in Judicio ex officio noftro

mero aliquamdiu vertebatur, & adhuc verti-

tur & pendet indecifa, rite & legitime proce-

dentes. Vifis primitiis per nos & diligenter

infpedtis Articiilis five capitulis in dominica

Caufa objedis & miniftratis, una cumrefpon-

fis eis ex parte didli illuftriflimi & potentiffi-

mi Principis Henrici Odavi, fadis & reddi-

tis, vififque & fimiliter per nos infpedis plu-

rimorum Nobilium & aliorum tedium fide

dignorum didis & depofitionibus in eadem

caufa habitis & fadis; Vififque pnrterea &
fimili raodo per nos infpedis quamplurium

& fere totius Chriftiani Orbis principalium

Academiarum cenfuris feu concluiionibus Ma-
giflralibus etiam tarn Theologorum quam Ju-

ris peritorum Refponfis & Opinionibas, utri-

ufque denique Provincial Anglicana: Concili-

crum Provincialium affertionibus& affirmati-

onibus, aliifque falutaribus monitis & dodri-

nis fupcr dido Matrimonio defuper refpedive

habitis & fadis. Vififque ulterius&: pari mo-
do per nos infpedis, tradatibus feu fcederibus

pacis & amicitiae inter perennis fam;"e Henri-

cum Septimum nuper Regem Anglia; & di-

dum nobilis memorix Ferdinandum nuper

Regem Hifpanire, defuper initis & fadis ; vifis

quoque peramplius & diligenter per nos in-

fpedis omnibus & fingulis adis, aditatis, li-

teris, procellibus, inilrumentis, fcripturis, mu-
nimentis, rebufque aliis Univerfis in dida cau-

fa quomodolibet geflis & faftis, ac hie omnibus

& (Ingulis ita per nos vifis& infpedis atq; a no-

bis cum diligentia & maturitate ponderatis &
recenfitis : Servatifque ulterius per nos in hac

parte de Jure fervandis ; Nee non partibus

prxdidis (viz.) pra^fato illuftriffimo & po-

tentifllmo Principe Henrico Odavo per ejus

Procuratorem idoneum coram nobis in dida

caufa legitime comparente, dida vero Serenif-

fima Domina Catharina per contumaciam ab-

fente (cujus abfentia divina repleatur prsfentia}

de Concilio Juris peritorum & Theologorum
cum quibus in hac parte communicavimus ad

fententiam noflram definitivam, five finale de-

cretum noflrum in dida Caufa ferendam five

ferendum fie duximus procedendum & pro-

cedimus in hoc modum. Quia per ada, in-

aditata, deduda, propofita, exhibita, allega-

ta, probata pariter & confelTata, articulata-

que Capitulata partis, Refponfa tedium, de-

pofitiones, & dida, inftrumenta , munimen-
ta, literas, fcripturas, cenfuras, conclufiones

Magillrales, Opiniones , confilia , aflertiones,

affirmationes, tradatus & fccdera Pacis, pro-

ceflus, res alias & c;rtera pr.xmifla coram
nobis in dida Caufa refpedive habita, gefla,

fada, exhibita & produda. Necnon ex eif-

dem & diverfis aliis ex caufis ac confiderati-

onibus, argumentifque & probationum gene-

ribus variis & multiplicibus, validis quidem &
efficacibus quibus animum noftrum in hac par-

te ad plenum informavimus plene & eviden-

ter invenimus & comperimus didum matri-

monium inter pra;fatos illuftriflimum Princi-

pem & Dominum noflrum Henricum Oda-

vum, ac Sereniffimam Dominam Catharinam,
ut prsemittitur contradum & confummatum,
nullum omnino & invalidum fuilTe & efle, ac

divino Jure prohibente, contradum & con-

fummatum extitifle. Idcirco nos Thomas
Archiepifcopus Primas & Legatus antedidus,

Chrifii nomine primitus invocato, ac folum
Deum pra: oculis nollris habentes, pro nulli-

tate & invaliditate didi matrimonii pronun-
ciamus, decernimus, & declaramus, ipfumque
prxtenfum matrimonium fuiffe & efle nullum

& invalidum, ac divino jure prohibente con-

tradum & confummatum, nuUiufque valoris

aut moment! efle, fed viribus & firmitate ju-

ris caruifle & carere, prxfatifq; illuftriflimo &
potentiflimo Principi Henrico Odavo ac Se-

reniflima: Dominx Catharina: non licere, ia

eodem praztenfo matrimonio remanere etiam

pronunciamus, decernimus, & declaramus, ip-

fofque illuftriffimum & potentifllmum Princi-

pem Henricum Odavum, & Sereniflimam Do-
minam Catharinam quatenus de fado & non
de Jure didum pra:tenfum matrimonium ad

invicem contraxerunt & confummarunt, ab in-

vicem feparamus & Divortiamus, atque fic

feparatos & divortiatos, necnon ab omni vin-

culo matrimoniali refpedu didi praetenfi ma-
trimonii, liberos & immunes fuiffe & efle pro-

nunciamus, decernimus, & declaramus, per

hanc noftram Sententiam definitivam , five

hoc noflrum finale Decretum, quam five quod
ferimus & promulgamus in his fcriptis.

I

Maii 25. 1533.

N the Name of God Amen .' We Thomas
bjf Divine permjjion Archbifiop of Canter-

bury, Primate of all England, and Legate

Of the Apofiolical Sce^ in a certain canfe ofen-

qmry of and concerning the validity of the Mar-
riage contracted and confitmrnated between the

moji potent and moji iUitftrious prince, our

Sovereign Lord Henry VIII. by the grace of

God King of England and France, Defender

of the Faith, and Lord of Ireland, and the

moji ferene Princefs Catharine, Daughter of
his moji Catholic/^ Majejiy, Ferdinand Kijig of

Spain, Sec. of glorious Memory-) we proceeding

according to Law and Jujiicein the faidCatife^

which has been brought judicially before us in

virtue of our Office, and which for fonie time

hiis lain under Examination, as itjiill is, being

not yet finally determind and decided, having

jirji jeen all the Articles and Pleas which have

been exhibited and fct forth of her part, toge-

ther with the anfwers made thereto, and given

in on the part of the fuid moji illujlrious and

powerful Prince Henry VIII 5 having likewife

feen, and diligently infpe&ed the Informations

and Dcpojitions of many Noblemen and other

Witnejfes of unfufpeSed veracity exhibited in the

faid Caufe , having aljo feen, and in lik§ Man-

ner carefully conjiderd not only the Cenfures and

Decrees of the moji fimoifs Vn^erfities ofalmoji

the whole Chrijiian]Vorld,but lil{cwifc the Opinions

and Determinations both of the moji eminent Di-

vines and Civilians, as alfo the RefoUttions and

Conclujions ofthe Clergy ofboth Provinces of Eng-

land in Convocation ajfembled, and i.nany other

whol-
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. rvkolfom hifirH&iofis and Do^rif!es which have

'• beefi given in and laid before m concerning the

fijd Marriage, Having fmherjecn^ and rrith like

d/lisy^cncc infpe&cd all the Treaties and Leagues

of Peace and Amity on this account^ enter d

iipon^ and concluded hetiveen Henry Vll. of Im-

mortal Fa>ne, late King tf/ England, and the

faid Ferdinand of glorious Memory^ late King

0/ Spain, having bcfides fcen, and n/oji care-

fully tveigh\i all and every of the Acts, De-

bates, Letters^ Procejjes^ Infiruments, Writs,

Arguments, and all other things which have

pdfd, and been tranfi&ed in the faid Caufe

at anv time, in all which thus feen and in-

fpe&ed^ our moji exaSf care in examining, and

our tnojl mature deliberation in weighing them^

hath by us been us'd, referving herein rvhatf?e-

ver of right ought to be by us rcfervd. Fur-

thermore the faid mofl illujirious and mo(h pow-

erful Prince King Henry VIlI. in the fore-

mention'd Caufe, by his proper Proclor having

appear d before us, but the faid mojl Serene La-

dy Catharine in contempt abfenting her felf^

(whofc abfence may the Divine Prefence always

attend) by and with the advice of the mojl Learn-

ed in the Law, and of Perfons of moji eminent

skjll in Divinity, whom we have confultcd in

the Premifes, rve have found it our Duty to

proceed to give our final Decree and definitive

Sentence in the faid Caufe^ ivhich accordingly we

do in this manner. Becaufe by Aols, Warrants,

Dedu5lions, Propnfitions , Exhibitions , Alle-

gations, Proofs andConfeJfions, Articles drawn

up, Anfivers of Witneffes, Dcpofilions, Infor-

mations, Infruments, Arguments, Letters, Writs,

Cenfures, Determinations of Profejfors, Opini-

ons, Councils, Affertions, Ajfirmations, Trea-

ties and Leagues of Peace, Procejfes and other

matters in the faid Ctufe as is above-mentio-

ned before us laid, had, done, exhibited, and

refpe&ively produc d, as alfo from the fame and

fundry other Reafons, Caufes and Confiderati-

ons, manifold Arguments, and various h^nds of

proof of the greateft Evidence, Strength and

Validity, of which in the faid Caufe we have

fully and clearly inform''d our fives, we find,

and with undeniable evidence and plainnefs, fee

that the Marriage contrauted and confummated,

as is aforefaid, between the faid moji IHufiri-

oiis Prince King Henry VIII. and the mofi Se-

rene Lady Catharine, tvas and is null and in^

valid, and that it was contracted and confum-

mated contrary to the Law of God. Therefore

ive Thomas, Archbifliop, Primate and Legate

aforefiid, havim^ frfi call'd upon the name of
Chriji for direction herein, and having God al-

together before our Eyes, do pronounce, fcntence

and declare for the nullity and invalidity of
the faid Marriage, decreeing that the faid pre-

tended Marriage always was, and jlill is null

and invalid, that it was contracted and con-

fummated contrary to the Will and Law ofGod,
that it is of no force or obligation, but that it

always wanted, and fiill wants the flrcngth and
fanttion of Law, and therefore we Jentence, de-

cree and declare, that it is not lawfuljor the

faid moji ilJuflrioits and powerful Prince Henry
VI il, and the faid moji ferene L<?(^^ Catharine,

to remain in the faid pretended Marriage 5 and
we do Separate and Divorce from each other the

faid moji illujirious and mofi powerful King
Henry VIII. and the faid mofi illujirious La-
dy Catharine, in as much as they contraded
and confummated the faid pretended Marriage
de fadlo, and not de jure, and that they, Jo
feparatcd and divorc'd, are abfolutely pee from
all Marriage Bond, wi:h regard to tkcforcfiid

pretended Marriage , wc do pronounce, decree

and declare by this our definitive Ser':':nce, and
final Decree, which we now give, and by the

tenor of thefe Prejents publifh.

May 23. 1533.

^SV

The King hereupon (according to the Decree
of the laft Parliament) commands ftriAly Ka-
tharine fhould no more be call'd Queen , but
Princefs Dowager, and Widow of Prince Ar-
thur • 2.ndi difpatches MelTengers both to Rome,
and to the Emperor (then in Svain) to declare
and juftifie the proceedings, not omirting toge-
ther to fatisfie Francis thereof, as fhall be cold in

his place. The Oration made to the Emperor
(whether by Dodor Hawkins then refident in his

Court, or Sir Tloomas IFyat, as Fox hath it) did in

efFed: remonftrate, that fince his Highnefs did
Itill efteem him to be his Friend, Confederate
and Ally, he thought good to acquaint him with
his AAions, and among them, his Divorce, and
therein particularly the Juftice of the Caufe,
and order of the Procefs, in which norhihg be-
ing omitted, which might fatisfie himfeif or o-
others, he hath found, at laft, that the Marri-
age with Queen Katharine was indifpenfabls, as

being againft the Law of God, Nature , and
Man

j
yet that herein he us'd not his own Judg-

ment alone, or his Subjefts (though enough to
quiet his Confcience) but requir'd it of foreign
parts and Univerfities, and among them thol'e

of Bononia ( though depending of the Popes )

and Fadua (though menac'd by the Venetians) and
hath found them, and many other, fo confenta-
neous to his Divines, that (fome few partial

Places and Perfons only excepted) they all de-
termin'd in favour of his Highnefs Caufe ,• the

further confirmation whereof, by publick difpu-

tation and proof, he fliould willingly offer his

Majefty, were it not too great an injury to that

which is pafs'd in this Realm, to difpute it in any
other Country ,• efpecialty when it is contrary to

the Laws of the Land : So that he trufted his

prudency would take it as a thing done, and
juftly done, and not to marvel if the King his

Mafter,for the weal of his Soul, as well as benefit

and peace of his Realm, had taken a courfe

which otherwife he would fo little have thought
of, as he wirtieth no fuch occafion had ever been
given him j wherein, he hopes it will appear

,

how much refpe(5t is given both to the Pope
and your Self, fince otherwife his Highnefs fliould

not have fent fo many Ambailliges to }t.u both,

or fpent fo many years in clearing thefe Points,

without receiving yet any fruit but delay and
infatisfadion. Inlomuch, thathe perceiv'd, after

the Caufe had depended almoft fevcn years fpace,

he was in a Labyrinth, out of which he faw no
likelihood to get, had he not ftept right forth at

once to the Mazes end. Yet if this were all_,

he could better fuffer it : For fince at laft the

neceffity of clearing his Confcience, and fatif-

fying his People, had made him give a period to

his Suits, the Pope not content v/ith his former

Vexations, cited him to appear at Rome, and
publifli'd divers flanderous Breves againft him,

requiring the Caufe to be determin'd before him ;

thoueh
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though a General Council hath long fince de-

termm'd that all matters fliould be ended, where

they begun. So that if the Archbifhop of G???-

fej-^;o7 as Metropolitan of the P^ealmhadat length

given Sentence on the Kings part, he thought

the queftion fiiould not be fo much, whether it

were done according to the common fafliion, as

whether in it felf it were right, whereof there-

fore he would treat with the Pope apart, defi-

ring his Majefty howfoever to take well this De-

claration, fince his Highnefs reputing him ftill

his friend, thought this accompt due to him, as

hoping further, he would not be lefs friendly

* hereafter , than he had been heretofore. To
which the Emperor anfwer'd little more that I

can find, thiu% that he well knnv how matters fafs'il,

^?jd that he wotdd (ulvife with his Coimcil, what

further was to be done
;
giving by this lliort

and iliarp Reply, juit fulpicion of preparing War
againll Evghmd, as he had more than once thrcat-

ned. For which purpofe, as i^-'29. he had pra-

Ais'd with the Earl of Defmond in Ircla7ul, fo now
he treated fecretly with James King of Scotland,

to whom alfo he fent his Order. Our King
not ignorant hereof, takes occafion (upon expi-

ration of the late five years Truce) to give ear

unto the complaint of the Earl of Jngus, (then

at Barwick) and to permit Sir Arthur Darcy to en-

ter the Country and forrage it. Which he did

in Afrili<;'i,i, burning divers Towns, and car-
" rying away much Booty. Pretending for caufe

thereof, the'Reftitution of the Douglajjl-s. But while

James, a valiant Prince (as his many Expeditions

in Ferfon againft the Out-Laws did declare) pre-

par'd to be reveng'd, the French King taking no-

tice of this difference compos'd it, though not

without fome difficulty. Notwithftanding which,

the Treaty with the Emperor continu'd. For

whereas the young King being not long fince

defirous to match in France, found fome inter-

ruption, he hark'ned now to an offer from the

Emperor. And his faithful Servants thought it

time, as having run no fmall hazard in his Night-

walks. And now three Maries, all of the Empe-
rors Family, were mention'd to him ,• his Sifter

Mary Dowager of Hungary, Mary of Portugal his

Niece by his Sifter Leoncra, and Mary our Prin-

cefs. Neither will the Reader think itfo ftrange,

that the Emperor prefum'd here fo far with our

Kings Daughter, when he fhall confider (as I

I find in our Records and Bellays Hiftory) that he

ofFer'd her afterwards to the Dauphin ; as intend-

ing, together with troubling this Kingdom, to

make this Princefs a reward of their Ambition
who aflifted him. The anfwer which Ja?nes re-

turned was, that he Ihould moft defire the Match
with ET>gland, if conveniently it could be effed-

ed, faying yet that after her he would gladlieft

have a Daughter of his Siiler of Denmark. But
Charles faying, flie was already promis'd, thebu-
finefs of Marriage ended fo, for the prefent, the

Treaty of friendihip neverthelefs being in fome
kind entertain'd. Whereof our King being ad-

vertis'd, labour'd to break it, propofing to his

Nephew a Match with Ifahd, Sifter to Henry King
of Navarre. For which purpofe he alfo lent

Henry Kne'vet to Margaret Queen of Na'varre, who
gladly entertain'd the motion.

This while, the Duke of Albany was fent by
Francis unto the Pope, to treat in appearance of

a War againft the Duke, but really to conclude
the delign'd Marriage with Catharina de Medices,

to whom the faid Duke was near allied. Which
Match though the Emperor had heretofore op-
pos'd ,• yet now confidering how expedient it

was for his Affairs to divide Francis from our
King, he refolv'd privately to give alTent to it.

that way, than if both Kings joyn'd againft him. 1 5; ?•

Before yet he would declare himfelf, he told the v/'v~-^

Pope he ihould require thefe Conditions from
Francis, i. To Innovate nothing in IrrJj'. 2. To
confirm again the Treaty of Madrid and Cambray.

%. To obtain fome alTurance from him, that he ^^s.-y,

fliould confent to the calling of a General Coun-
cil. 4. That he would labour effedually with
the King of England not to proceed any further

in his Divorce. To all which the Pope gave no
other anfwer, but that he would mediate there-

in, being not able (as he alledg'd^ to difpofe o-

therwife of fo puiffiint a Prince.

And now becaufe the Reader may expect 'an 1J32.

account why this General Council, promis'd
within a years fpace to the Germans, formerly by
the Emperor, follicited by our King and Francis,

fubmitted unto by the Proteftant Princes, took
yet no efFecft at the time appointed ,• I thought
fit to deliver the chief palTages thereof : Since I
dare fty no Age ever produc'd a jufter occafion
for the calling of it. Which therefore alfo I

fhall relate with more particularity, that none
was more forward herein than our King^ only
when it might be held in fome free place and
manner ; as knowing well that nothing either

formerly had, or now, could more authorife any
folemn Error, than a fadious and partial Alfem-
bly, under what general or fpecious Title foe-

ver. Neverthelefs, as it concern'd the Emperor
in point of Honour and Advantage, chiefly to

procure this work, our King and Francis were
content a while to look on. And three Mo- b.-ij. is.

tives I find were prefented by the Emperor to

the Pope. I. The fetling of the bufmefs of Religi- Kmperor's

on. 2. Ref.fiance agaijifi the Turk. 3. Accotntmda- ^^^'o"'

tio7i of differences betivixt Chrljliafi Princes. The Pope risnl

having receiv'd thefe , reply'd only. That he Council.

would commit the bufenefs to fome frincipal Perfons of
his Council, who making this following Remon-
ftrance, the Pope thought fit to fend it to the

Emperor ,• which finally was that co?jcer7iing Re-

ligion, they thought it a dangerous -point to admit Pro- PopesOb-

tefiants or Hereticks to difpute any of the Opinions ,
jedion3.

which Holy Councils ha-ve formerly determind. Since

thereupo?i alfo they might take occafion to call in quefii-

on the Articles of Chrijliafi Faith. On the other fide,

when they jvere forbidden to defend their DoilrineSf

they might think themfelves worfe us d than the Arri-

ans and other Hereticks heretofore, and pretend they

Were condemn d unheard, and fo return home more ob-

(tinatethan ever. Secondly, If they have contradiil-

ed the determitjations of former Councils, what hope is

there that they fliould ftaiid to this ^ And what a fcaii-

dal would it prove to he difobey d ? Befides, how un-

feafonable and hard would it be for the Pope to compel

them to a flriB cbfervation of the Decrees efiablifb'd

there, when the Emperor and other Chriflian Princes,

had fo much to do both one againft anotjier, and a-

gainfl the Turk ? Thirdly, That there was fmall

likelihood of convincing the Proteflants as long as they

wholly adhere to the Letter of the Holy Scripture

,

without admittingthe Interpretation of Fathers or Coun-

cils, who by Divine Infpiration may be thought to have

clear d many doubtfd Places : So that if once they

call'd in quefiion the authority of the Church, there

could be no ground for deciding Controverjics. Fourth-

ly^ That it is probable, their demand of a Council was

Jiot fo much with the intention to obey it^ as to a-

void the punijhment due from the Magifhate ; fince

their requeft was to have liberty of Religion till a

Council had determind the Controverfes, vjhich could

not be fuddenly dotje. Fiftllly, That the Proteftants

might f?id fome cxciife to depart before any Dttermi^

nation, as they did from the Diet at Augsburgh.

Befides, if there were difference of Opinions, andfome

fliould condefcend to an alteration in part, it_ ^vight canfe

i

as judging fewer Inconveniences would follow a Schifm, and confcquently a fitting up of Council

gai»fi
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I) 5;. aga'mjt Council, or of Pope aga'mfi Pope, as hath for-
'"'"^^'^^ tnerly L^ppenJ. And again, that whether the Pope

were declar'd above a Council, or a Council abo've the

Pepe , Incon'veniencies would follow. Finally , That

whether the Authority of conx'ijkiiig this Council were

permitted to them, or to the Emperor, it might take

up more time and years, than the Emperor could [pare

to attend it. 2. As for the fecond Motive of cal-

ling this Council, being the Invafion oi the Turk,

it was anfwer d. That the Hofiile preparatives being

ready, and the Ajjhnbly of a Council in all likelihood

fo flow, it was more ft to think of taking Arms,

than of entring into School Difputations, cfpccially fnce

under this colour, the Protefiants might evade, alledg-

in^ they were not oblig'd to contribute any thing till

the bufinefs of Religion were fetlcd, morecver, that

this would but occafion the Turks coming, as knowing

it would tend v.'holly to his damage and hurt, and

confecjucntly, would hut hafen him the more to prevent

it. Furthermore, that if the Council gave no content

to the Protefiants, it might caufe them to feek ProteBi-

on from the Turk, as the Wayvod of Tranfilvania

had lately done, and under pretence of Evaftgelical Li-

berty [eiz,e on the Goods of the Church. Thefe Mo-
tives from the Emperor, together with this poli-

tick anfwer of the Pope, being brought to Fran-

cis by the Seigneur de Praet, and his Reply requir'd

thereunto , Francis after deliberation laid, that

ThtFrcMch ^otwithfianding there were Inconveniences in calli77g a

tings O- Council, there were far greater if they omitted it. It

jinion being certain there was never any other lawful and or-

lerein. dinary way for decifon rf Controverfes iti Religion.

Infomtich, that all future Ages would condemn not on-

ly his Holinefs, hut all the Chrifiian Princes of the

time when they did not procure it. Wherefore his 0-

pinion was, that they jliould ajjcmble a Council with-

out yet negleBing the other point propos'd. And for

this end, that all Chrifiian Princes by their Letters,

and Ambafadors jliould advife together before the Coun-

cil were call'd, and each of thtm fet down what they

in their particular thought ft to be done. Whereupon

,

alfo, they fiiould fend to Rome jointly to demand a

free and Jecure place of meeting , 7vhere the Points

frojeBed might be refolv d. In dijcujfion whereof

,

therefore , juch intire ' and honefi liberty jhould he

permitted to all and every one, as they might frankly

difcover themfelves. Only, that they jljould not inter-

pofe any thing concerning their private differences and
quarrels. For the better performing whereof, it flwuld

be agreed that no decifon offormer Councils fiiould be

urged to the hindrance of an ingenuous and free com-

munication concerning thefe Points ; when yet it jliould

be alledg'd that the cjuefiioning offormer ABs would but

open the way to fruftrate this. Since it would give
occafion unto many to withdraw themfelves, who 0-

therwife would be prefent at the Council. For pre-

venting whereof, therefore, it were expedient that each

of them Jlwuld [aid their Ambafadors or Deputies with
unlimited Commifion to treat concerning the Points in

Controverfie. Which alfo JJiould he laid down in TVri-

ting, to the intent that by common vote and conjcnt

they might afterwards be determind. With this cauti-

on, yet, that in the mean while all particular Enmities
^lould he laid afide or (flenched. And that till this

were done, and the fcveral Superiors of the faid Am-
bafadors or Deputies acquainted with the proceedings

(jo that abfolute power thereup'on might be given them
to conclude) it was unfeafonable to call a Council.

But if they chofe this way, it would follow that ei-

ther the inferior Number would jubmit to the greater,
and confcquently conform themfelves to one common way

I

in Religion, or at leaf they would remain without ex-
cufe, or caufe of exception, when on fo good and indif-

I

ferent Terms the determination of a free Council had
been offer d them. All which he fignified by liis

AmbafTadors.

Feb. It was nov7 toward the end of February ij;;.
when the Emperor receiv'd this Anfwer, who

as he was difaffeded to Francis, did eafily miiin- i)":?5.

terpret his meaning, taking all his Advice in a -^'''^^

counter lenfe : Firft, Bccanfe he thought it unrea- Emperor's

jonable, that the Ambaff]idors of Chrifiian Princes a',id ^^f'"^''

Protefiants jliould projeB the Points and Articles to be
'^^ '^

treated of in the {aid Council, Jince it could he thoucht
no lefs than a?i Artifice and Invention, to rejirain and
diminijl) the Authority of the f-.id Council, which to-

gether with all that could be treated therein, ought in-
tircly to depend on the Infpiration of the Holy Ghoft,
arid tiot upon the Opinions of Men. Secondly, Becaufe
Francis had made no particular Anfwer concerninf Con-
tribution for refijUng of the Turk, as if he thought
the Danger of his Neighbours in this kind did not con-
cern him.

Which Remonftrance being brought (m form
of a Reply or Complaint of the Emperor) to
Francis

: He anfwer'd. That he coud not but m.irvel
f,^,,^:/^

hovj the Emperor jliould fo much mifiake him, fnce to- Reply.
getber with an ample Declaration of his Opinion con-
cerning the Affair of Religion, he had declar'd likewife
that the Arnbaff'adors and Deputies jliould not negleB
the other̂ Point, whofe Rejolutiuns alfo cofuerning refi-

fiaiice of the Turk, he thought not only more effeBtial
and proper than thoje of a Cctmcil, but of a ouicker

difpatch. And for the other Poi-nt concernmg the re- B^lhyi

ftraint or diminution of the Council, it was fmfierly
and malignly interpreted. For when they jliould ftnd
Ambafadorsfrom all parts with fo pure andfincere Af-
fcBion and Zeal for the good of the Church, and de-

fence of Chrificndcm, he could do no lefs than believe

that the Holy Ghofi will afilft and direB their Affembly.
And howfoever that any thing concluded in this kind
jliould be efieemed no more than as a begi?ming or pre-
amble to the Council. Neverthelefs for the giving more
intire fatisfaBion to the Emperor, he thought ft to de-
clare, that if the Emperor did net approve the faid
Affembly of Ambafadors, he for his fart would meJitiort

it no further ,• only when the Emperor would but pleafe

to take notice that himfelf made the firf Overture there-

of, as by the Articles brought by Du Praet might ap-
pear. For the refi, he wijVd it might be a true Uni-
verfal Coimcil, and not a National or Provittcial, as

it mufi be term'd, when all Chrifi-ian Nations did 7iot

ajfifi therein. And as for War againfi the Turk, tho'

he had already p. lid 1 200000 Crowns, and mufi pay
800000 more, yet if the Turk in Perfon jliould ajfail

Chrijlendom, he would not only hazard his own Blood
and his SubjeBs to oppoje him, but hope the Emperor
v'cttld do the like. But neither was the Emperor
latisfied herewith. For as he thought Francis

would make ufe of this Affembly for contriving
fome Defign or Enterprize againll him, lb he fe-

cretly declin'd it. Francis likewife, as he was
wholly won to the Pope, and intentive to the bu-
finefs of Italy, laboured not much to advance a
bufinefs, fo fufpecfted and dangerous to the Ro-
man See. So that the Diffidence and Jealoufy be-
twixt thefe Princes broke off the Council at this The
time, when it feem'd fo neceffary for the Peace Council

and Welfare of Chrifiendom. Howbeit the Empe- P"f o^-

ror (who departed from Genciia April 8. and was Apr. s.

now in Spain) lelt he fhould be thought not to

comply with his Promife, obtain'd from the Pope,
that thefe following Conditions fliouldbe offered Au.i;3 2.

to John Frederic Elector of Saxony in the room ot

his Father, lately deceas'd. That it jlwuld befeeSUd i.s,

and open to all, as in times pafi. That aff'uranre jhould PtopoC^ls

be given on both fides to Jland to whatfever (liould bc^^'^^'^^^-

dccrced there. That they who could not be prefent, ° """>'

jliould fend their Deputies. That in the mean while

j

7iothing jliould be innovated. That the Place fliould be

Piacenza, Bononia, or Mantua, at their choice.

That if any Princes neither came the?r/felves, norfent,

they (Iwuldyet be concluded by the Decrees of the Council,

and if they difobey'd, that the Emperor and other Princes

ffiouldfee Jufiice done. That if theje Conditions were

accepted, the Council fiiould be fummon'd within fi.v

AL/iihs
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Mofiths foUoiuhig the date /hereof (being towards the

end o'i IvLirch, or beginning of Afrll, in?) ^"'^

held within a Year after. For more authorifing of

which Propofitionsj the Emperor commanded his

AmbaiTadors to {'econd the Legat. The Duke of

S.ixony hereupon^ after deliberation with the other

Proteftant Princes and States at Smahald, re-

turn'd this Anfvver : That the Council could not be

free as long as the Pope, who was a Tarty, JJwuldJit as

Judge. That the Cattfe of Religion, as being grounded

on the Scriptures, Jliould be determined bj them, and

not by School-Opinions. That the Place ought to be (as

the Emperor had promifed) in Germany^ if it flwuld

be free imd open unto all. Our Hiftorians fay alfo,

that the Pope lent (in May) to our King to be

prefent at the Council^, oratleaft to fend thither :

But when the Meffenger (being requir'd to it)

ftiew'd a Commiffion, which had neither place

nor time expi efs'd^ he was difmifs'd.

While thefe things paft, our King byaDifpatch

to Francis requires him to fend hither fome trufty

Perfon, to whom he might with all Confidence

communicate fuch things as could not fitly be

committed to Paper ,• intreating alfo that the

faid Perfon might be inftruded in all the Paf-

fages of Affairs (wherefoever) fince the Inter-

view. For though the King by Meffage, fent

formerly by the Lord Rochfirt , had acquainted

Franc/s that he was privately married, yet as he had

many Particularities to Ipeak of, and might befides

have ufe of the affiftance which Francis had of-

fered, fo he defir'd one on that part to whom he

might freely open himfelf. Hereupon Francis

fends Guillaume du Bellaj Seigneur de Langey with

thefe Inftrudlions : That he fliould perfuade our

King to be at the Interview betwixt the Pope and

him, as being better able than anyelfe to juftify

and defend his proper Caufe, affuring him, that

he fliould be as fafe, both in his paffage to, and
flay there, as in his own Kingdom. Neverthe-

lefs if he thought not fit to come, that at leaft he

fhould fend one in whom he might repofe incite

Confidence. He was charged alfo to inform our
King, how Francis had made thofe Ordinances
concerning Horfe and Foot, and Sea-bufinelTes^

which were agreed betwixt them. Laftly, he
was commanded to defire our King's Advice
concerning the Affairs of the Proteftant Princes

of Germany, who inftantly crav'd their joint affi-

ftance.

When Monfeur de Langey was come, and had
ftiles the expos'd thefe Particularities, our King anfwer'd :

BUhopof That fince the Bi/hop of Rome (for fo he now
RoMif. term'd the Pope) after many Diffimulations, and

Delays, would not decide the bufinefs of the Di-
voice, he had for difcharge of his Confcience
reforr'd it to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, as be-

ing not able to fupport any longer the continual

Vexations wherewith his Mind was afflicted.

And that the foid Archbifhop and divers Bifhops
and principal Perfons of the Clergy having fen-

tenced a Nullity in his former Marriage, and de-

clared the Difpenfation for it void^ as given in a

Cafe which being ex Jure Di-vino, could not be
difpenfed with ; he had thereupon privately

married the Aiarchioncfs, without yet that he had
intention to difclofe it before May next. About
which time he hoped alfo that the Interview be-

twixt his Marter and the faid Bifliop would be,

and that the faid Bifhop therefore would do him
Juftice. If not, that he would publifli his Mar-
riage, and withdraw himfelf totally from the Yoke
and Dominion of the Bifliop's Church. Con-
cerning the Tyranny and Ufurpation whereof,
he had compos'd a large and ample Treatife ; the
Title whereof was, De Poteftate Chriftianorum Re-

EiUthJiif}. Z'*^ ^^^ J"'^ Ecclejiis, contra Po7itifcisTyra7midem (^
lib. 4. horribilem impietatem, as Beuthents hath it ; though

K Hairy

(for my part) having feen no fuch Book, I con- i n ?•

ceive it was that De 'vera differentia Regia Potefia- uP^'^
tis & EcclefiajHca, & qua fit ipfi 'Virtus & 'Veritas

^^^^^ ^f
utriufque, made about this time ; which nevcrthe- gainil the

lefs he faid he would not publiHi, until he faw Papal

what Right the Bifhopwould do him ; defiringthe V'^'P**

faid King in the mean time not to abandon him,
''""'

fince the Bifhop had vaunted, he would fet all

Chrijhndo7n againft him, which the Emperor al-

fo, in his Dilcourfe with the Pope had averred,

difcoveringhowby the means oi Scotlmdhc would
revenge his Aunt's Quarrel. Some Intelligence

whereof was brought our King by the faid

Seigneur de Langey, who croffing the Seas from
Boulogne to Dover, was affaulted by fome Scotch-

men of War, who hovering in our Seas to efpy
their Advantage , fet upon the Gallion that
La7igey went in, fo that had he not made ufe both
of Sails and Oars, he had been overtaken or funk;
their number being fuperior, and Ordnance play-
ing continually on him. They overtook yet a
Ship of his Confort, which having Sails only, and
not Oars, could not efcape them. Monfieur de

Langey being now difmifs'd, acquainted Francis

with our King's Refolution. Whereupon alfo,

he haften'd his Interview with the Pope, which
after variety of Places propos'd, was finally re-

folv'd at Marfeilles, the Emperor's Ambaffadors at

Rome in vain oppofing it.

And now the News of the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury -i Sentence, and open Marriage of Miftrefs

A7i7}e Bokn, being come to the Pope's Ears, and
together with it an Information concerning the
Book our King had compos'd againft the Pope's
Authority (which alfo more than any thing elfe

offended him) the whole College of Cardinals,

elpecially fuch as were for the Emperor, became
j^ ,

humble Suppliants to the Pope, that he would ceeded

proceed rigoroufly againft our King ,• which alfo againft

the Pope accorded, tho' not in that peremptory vigotouf-

and publick manner as was afterwards done j for ^une"""
I find that this Sentence was not definitive in the con.rrid.

principal Caufe, (as the Imperials defir'd, and Records.

Sanders miftakes it) but only declarative in the July "•

Point of AttemptatSj (as they call it) in that

King FIe7)ry (the Caufe yet depending) had di-

vorc'd himfelf without the Leave and Authority

of the Pope. Therefore it was declar'd that all

his Adiions herein were fubje»5i: to a Nullity, and
Himfelf to Excommunication, unlefs he reftor'd

things in i7itegrum, for which time was allow'd

him till the end of September following. Thefe
Proceedings being referved, and the Cenfures

thus fufpended, argued that the Pope was willing

before he went any further to fee the fuccefs of

his Interview with Francis, which was accelerated

by this means. For as the Pope knew well that

the Emperor was already fufficientlv incens'd

againft the King, fo it was eafy for him to coi-

led;, that if he could gain Francis, nothing after-

wards could hinder him to fulminate. And he

had reafon to chufe this way of Treaty ,• for

I find all his Interviews fucceeded well with him.

Neverthelefs, the Emperor as he knew not how
far this new Treaty might extend, labours by

his Ambaffadors to retard it. But they failing,

he took another courfe ,• for being advertis'd tha:

the Pope intended to make ufe of fome of his

Gallies for this Journey, he fends a Command
that they fhould be emplo)ed againft the Turk.

But neither could this keep back the Pope,\vho

rather than not go, refolv'd to commit himfelf to

the French Gallies, and fo to pafs to ALirfeilles.

Things being thus advanc'd, our King (in con-

formity to the Propoficion of Frafids) fends the

Duke of Norfolk, lately made Marfhal of E'7gLi?}d,

the Lord Rochfort, Sir William Paulet, Sir Jntbo7;y

Brown, and Sir Francis Bryan, followed with fome
hun-

MiV
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hundred ;ind lixty Horfe^ torep:iir to Francis, and

afcerwaids attend the Interview.

This while, our King being confident, that

either by the Pope's good PermilTion, or his pro-

per Authority, he fhould be able to juftify a

Caufe which fo many Univerlities hud lentenc'd

on his fide, proceeds to the Coronation of his

new Qecen, which alfo was perform'd with much
Solemnity. And the rather that the murmur of

thofe who objefted againft the Irregularity and

Deviation of our King's proceeding herein, might

be hidden and recover'din the Pomp. Shortly

after which, our Hiftorians fay, yl/,j>7 the Dowa-
ger of F>r.nce dy'd, and was bury'd at St. Edmunds-

bury.

The DukeofJVcr/o//& being now come to Fnnich

(who was upon his Journey to M^rftillcs) ac-

quaints him with part of his Inftrudions, which

were to diffuade him from the Interview and

Marriage propos'd, or, at leaft, to fufpend it till

the Pope had given our King fatisfadion ; offer-

ing alfo Aid for a War in Piedmont, if he would

fufter no more Monies to go out of his Realm to

Rome, and inftead of the Pope to ered a Pa-

triarch ,• which it feems was one of the private

Articles treated betwixt them, at the Interview :

But hearing, at the fame time, of the Declara-

tion pad at Rome againft our King, he thought

it too late to exped any Favour from the Pope,

and therefore demanded leave to return. Not-
withftanding which Francis defir'd his flay, pro-

niifing all the beft Offices and AfTilfance to our

King he could require, afToon as he fhould come
to MarfeiUes

;
protefting furthermore, that what

Offence foever was done to our King, he would
take as to himfelf. But the Duke being inform'd

again, by our diligent Agents, what had pafl at

Rome, would omit no longer to advertife the King.

Therefore, he polfed away the Lord Rcchfort to

acquaint his Highnefs with what was done,
and to know his gracious Pleafure ,• whereupon,
the King, uponadvice with his Council, thought

fit to revoke together with the faid Duke, the

Duke of Richmond, then living in the French

Court, commanding alfo his AmbafTadors with
the Pope to return. Neverchelefs, as Francis in-

fifted with our King to fend fome other, if for

no other end, yet at leaft to witnefs the earneft-

nefs and foUicitation wherewith he would purfue

the King's Affair with the Pope ; fo our King
thought fit to fend Stephen Gardiner , not long
before made Bifhop of JVinchefier, and Sir Francis

Bryan, together with Sir John Wallop, to attend

him at the Interview. And here it is probable,

that Francis had many Defigns, v^'hereof alfo he
refolv'd to prevail himfelf according to the occa-
fion. For if he treated with the Pope, he no
lefs entertain'd his former Correfpondence with
the Princes of Germany, who fent to him (then
being at Tboloufe) a Secretary of the Dukes of Ba-
'varia, to tell him how, upon the Confignation
cf 1 00000 Crowns, which the faid King by
Treaty was oblig'd to pay in aid, and for the Re-
ftitution of the "Duke of Wittenberg, whofe Pof-
feflions were wicheld by Ferdinand, they now all

agreed that it fliould be put into the hands of
the faid Duke, defiring neverthelefs th'^ it might
be done with all fecrefy. To which Francis a«-
fwer'd : That the Interview being paft, he would
fend fome one to acquaint him with his Inten-
tions.

This while the Duke of Albany being departed
with the Gallies of France, to condud the Pope
to Marfeilles, News was brought to Francis of the
Death of one Alcrveilles, employ'd by Francis to

Francifco Sforza (then in poffeflionof the Dutchy
of Milan, by the Emperor's Favour, though not
as yet of the Daughter of Demmrk, formerly de-

ftin'd unto him j) the occafion whereof alfo I 15-55°

have thought worthy my relation. This Mer- ^y\r-^

'veilles being a Milanefe, had ferv'd long in the

French Court, and was now by the good leave of

Francifco Sforz^a received as a fecret Agent or Am-
baffador for Francis ^ the terms oji which Sfirz-a

flood with the Emperor, not admitting a more
ouvert accefs. The Servants of this Mtr-veilles

having a Quarrel with one CafilgUone concerning s?%.

fome Words he had fpoken againtl their Malter, J"'>' ^*

did at laft kill him in the Streets ; which was re-

veng'd by the Magiftrate on Merveilles himfelf,

whofe Goods he feifed on, and afterwards by or-

der of the Duke privately cut off his Head. Which
being advertis'd to Francis, he fell into an extream
Paflion, faying, he was his AmbafTador, and that July *•

herein the Law of Nations was violated. The
refcntment whereof alfo, as he thought common
to all Princes, fo he acquainted the Pope, Empe-
ror, and other Potentates of Europe therewith, in

high terms, not forgetting alfo to give our King a
particular account thereof, together with his In-
tentions

;
protefting to them all, he would have

Reparation. But when the Emperor had receiv'd

his Letter, he return'd no other Anfwer, but that

Merveilles had defcrv'd death, and was juftly pu-
ni/hed, he being no Ambaffador, but a SubjeiSt of
the Duke of Milan's. Whereupon the French Am-
bafTador hoping to fatisfy the Emperor, fliew'd

him private Difpatches, by which it appear'd,
that the Duke acknowledg'd him under that Title,

Notwithftanding which, the Emperor madefmaU
account of them, as fuppofing the Quality of an
AmbafTador not wrong'd, as long as the Perfon
in queftion (befides that he was no Subjed of the
French King) did not openly fuftain the Dignity
of his Place : Whereupon alfo this Ad was 10 far

from being chaftifed by him, that it did but ha-
ften the Marriage of Sforz,a with Chrifiine t\\t King
of Denmark's fecond Daughter, whom the Em-
peror immediately fent for, and gave much about
the time that the Duke of Orleans married Catha-
rina de Mediccs. Notwichffanding which , Sforz,a

fent his Chancellor to Francis, alledging by way
of Excufe, that Mer'veilles was no more but a pri-

vate Perfon, though authoris'd fometimes to
treat ,• neither was he ever acknowledg'd pub-
lickly by any other Title than his VafTal and Sub-
jed ,• fothat not to have done Right to another
Subjed kill'd by his Procurement, had been to

the derogation of Juftice and his own Authority.
Befides, he faid Merveilles was fuch an outragious
and mifchcvious Perfon, that he had been told
divers times on the Duke's part, that he did not
like of his abode there. As for the fecret man-
ner of his being put to death, he faid, it was to
avoid Ignominy , in cafe Francis for delivering
fome of his MefTages (when there was occafion)
fhould repute him his AmbafTador. But the Ex-
cufe (as it imply'd fome contradidion) did but
exafperate Francis, who told the Charu:cllor, that
if intire fatisfadion were not given, he would in

fome fitting time and place procure it.

About this time, the Queen being brought to gept 6.

bed of the Princefs Eliz^abeth, (who happily fuc- Sept. ,".-,

ceeded to this Crown) the Chriftening following Piincefs

fhortly after, with much Solemnity, where the s-'-^^^knk

Archbifhop of Canterbury was Godfather, and the ''°'^-

Dutchels of Norfolk and Marchionefs of Dorfct

Godmothers. Howbeit the divorced Katharine

and her Daughter were not only much grieved,

but divers that favour'd her Caufe, writ, and
fpoke againft the late Marriage ; A Nun of Kent No«mb.

alfo, pretending to prophefy rhereon, of whom
and her feigned Miracles (about this time difco-

ver'd) we fnall make mention liereafter.

It was now in OiJob.i^;^- when the Pope, con- Oftob 6.

duded by the Duke of Albany, came by Sea to

Vol. IL Z M.r-
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Marfeilks, where MonUmrency received him. His

pubiick entrance into the Town (being the next

d'ly after his arrival) was in a rich Chair, carry d

on the Shoulders of two Men, himfelf wearing

his Pontifical Ornaments ,
(the Tiara or Triple

Crown only excepted) before him a white Hack-

ney was led, on which the Sacrament was car-

ry'd. After him foUow'd all the Cardinals, and

his Niece Catharina de Medices (the Dutchefs of

Urbln) with a great Train of Cavaliers and La-

dies. Francis at the fame time, that he might feem

to give the Pope intire poffeffion of the Town, go-

ing out thereof, but the next day returning thi-

ther, and after many Complements to the Pope,

coming to bufinefs, the intended Marriage was con-

cluded, thePope him-felf marrying the young Cou-

ple. Her Portion in Money was but little, being

only but : 00000 Crowns, but in Expedjation

and Titles great ,• fince a pretence to Urbinin the

Rio-ht of her Father Lorenz.o de Medici, to whom

LeoY.. gave the Inveftiture to the difinherifon of

Fr,wc!lco Maria Conte di Fdlri, (who at this prefent

was in poffeflion thereof) as alfo the Donation

of Rheggio, Modcna, Rubieira, FiJ^h Ligorno, Far-

ma and Fiacen^a by the Pope, or fomething equi-

valent to them, did make her thought a Match

worthy of the Son of Frawm, efpecially, when

fo potent a Prince Ihould undertake her Caufe,

not without hope of uniting thefe places to the

Rights he claimed in Italj. After which, the

Pope was often foUicited by Fravcis in the behalf

of our King, that at leaft the time of declaring

the Cenfures againll him might be prorogu'd.

But the Pope aniWering only, that tho' the term

prefix'd for Fulmination were now paft, yet he

would omit further procefs till he came to RotKc.

Our Agents not content herewith, proceed in

their Inltruftions, and Edmimd Bonner (as I find

by an Original of his to our King) getting Au-

dience of the Pope, November 7. in refpedful

terms, and under proteftation that his Majefty in-

tended no contempt of the See Apolfolick or

Holy Church, intimated to hira King Hcm-fs Af-

peal to the next General Council lav fully ajfembled, ex-

hibiting alio the Authentick Inftruments there-

of (made before the Bilhop of Wincbefier ; ) at

which the Pope beingmuchincens'd,faid,/jeM'o«W

refer it to the Confifiory. Which being held Noi;. 1 o.

he anlwer'd Bonner, That, concerning the Kings Ap-

fcal, he rejccled it, as being Mftlanfid, i>nd agamft a

Confiitiition of Fope Pius. Secondly, for the Codi-

cil, he wotdd procure it, as belonging to his Authority,

and not to King Henry'/. Thirdly, for the Origi-

nal hijlrumcnts (which Bonner required back) he

denied'thew, and fo dilmifs'd him ; defiring Francis

only, that he would perfnade our Kifig to coitfortn him-

felf to his ancient De-votlon and Obedience to the Ro-

man Church. Shortly after which, being the

twelfth of November iHr ^^^ P°P^ return'd.

I find moreover that the Archbifliop of Canterbury

at this time fufpeAing the Pope would proceed

againft him, by the advice of our King made his

Appeal alfo to the Council : Which he defir'd

our Agents to intimate to the Pope. The (uccefs

whereof yet doth not appear in our Records.

Here alfo, at the requifition of Fraitcis, he

made four French Cardinals, which added to fix

more, who held that Dignity, made the Empe-

ror fee that the Pope intended to ibengthen the

French Party in Rome. Eefides, as the Pope did

fear left Francis fliould ulurp upon the Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdiaion in his Kingdom, he_ gave him

the Nomination of the Heads and Chiefs, not in

Monafteries alone, but in all Elcftive Benefices

in his Kingdom ; which was politickly done ,•

for he prevented thereby that Power which Francis

might have aflum'd, efpecially when hehad ftood

to the Conventions he made with our King at

their laft Interview. By which means alfo, he i
J 3 3-

difpofed Francis to oppofe the Emperor about ^-'''V^-^

calling a Council, flievv^ing together how incon-
venient it would be to the Roman Church, as Af-
fairs then ftood.

Francis not forgetting, this while, to fend to

Germmy, both in favour of the Duke oi irittenberg,

and to comfort the Proteftant Princes in their

Perfeverance, promifed to do all that he could
tor them in a defenfive way : He omitted not
alio to iend Jehan du Bellay, Bifhop of Faris, to

our King, both to acquaint him with all the Paf-
fages at Marfeilles , and to induce him to fend
Ambaffadors to Rome to treat with the Pope con-
cerning the fufpending of this Fulmination, which
he faid highly concern'd him. But our King,
who was in lome part acknov^/ledg'd already Su-
premum Caput Ecclefia in his Dominions, replying
he would advife with his Council hereof, one
who much favour'd the Papal Authority, fpake
in this manner.

Sir, Your Highnefs is come to a Point which
P^'j^^'p

.

needs a ftrong and firm Refolution, it being not vy Coun-
only the moft important in its felf, that (:'^.n be cii con-

prefented, but of that confequence as will com- cerning

prehend your Kingdom and Pofterity. It is, pff°T"°
whether, in this bufinefs of your Divorce, and Papai Su-

fecond Marriage, as well as in all other Ecclefia- premacy.

ftical Affairs in your Dominions, you wou'd
make ufe of your own, or of the Papal Autho-
rity ? For my part, as an Englijliman, and your
Highnels'sSubjecft, I muft wi/h all Power in your
Highnefs : But vv'hen I confiderthe ancient Pra-

dice of this Kingdom, I cannot but think any
Innovation dangerous : For if in every Tempo-
ral Eftate it be neceflary, not only to keep or-

der, but to come to fome Supreme Authority,

whence all inferior Magiftracy Ihould be deriv'd,

it feems much more neceffary in Religion, both

as the Body thereof feems more fufceptible of a

Head, than any elfe, and as that Head again muft
dired: fomany others. We fhould above all things

therefore labour to keep an Unity in the Parts

thereof, as being that facred bond which knits

and holds together not his own alone, but all

other Government. But how much. Sir, fhould

we recede from the Dignity thereof, if we (at

once) retrenched this his chief and moft emi-

nent Part ? And who ever liked that body long

whofe Head was taken away ? Certainly, Sir,

an Authority received for many Ages, ought not

rafhly to be reje<5ted ,• For isnotthe Pope Commu-
nis Fater in the Chriitlan World, and Arbiter of

their Differences ? Doth he not fupporr the Ma-
jefty of Religion, and vindicate it from negled ?

Doth not the holding of his Authority from God,
keep Men in awe, not of Temporal alone, but

Eternal Punilhments, and therein extend his

Power beyond Death it felf ? And will it be fe-

cure to lay afide thefe potent means of reducing;

People to their Duty, and truft only to the Svv^ord

ofJuftice, and Secular Arm ? Befi'des, who fhall

mitigate the Rigour of Laws in thofe Cafes,

which may admit exception, if the Pope be taken

away ? Who fhall prefume to give Orders, or

adminifter Sacraments, or grant Pardons, Difpen-

fuions. Indulgences, and other Myfteries of the

Church } Who ftiall be Depolitary of the Oaths,

and Leagues of Princes, or fulminate againft the

perjur'd Infradors of them ? For my part, (as

Affairs now ftand) 1 find not, how either a Ge-

neral Peace among Princes, or any equal Mode-

ration in Human Affliirs, can be well conkrv'd

without him. For as his Court is a kind of Chan-

cery to all other Courts of Juftice in the Chri-

ftian World ,• fo if you take it away, you lubvert

that Equity and Confcience which ihould be the

Rule
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Rule and Interpreter of all Laws and Conllicu-

tions whatfoever. I will conclude^ that I wifh

your Highnefs, as my King and Sovereign, all

true Greatnefs and Happinels, but think it not

fit (in this cafe) that your Subjeds fliould either

examine by what Right Ecclefiaftical Govern-

ment is innovated, or inquire how far they are

bound thereby ; iince, befides that it might caufe

Divillon, and hazard the Overthrow both of the

one and the other Authority, it would give that

Offence and Scandal abroad, as Foreign Princes

would both reprove and difallow all our Pro-

ceedings in this kind, and together upon any oc-

cafion, be difpos'd eafily to join againft us.

To ivhich was revljd by one in this 7nanner.

SIR, If he who propos'd this Queftion, had

refolv'd it as well, I fhould not have needed

to return an Anfwer. But fince from Principles

we admit as true, he drawcth Confequences

which follow not, I fliall according to common
reaibn crave leave to examine his Arguments,

without infifting upon any thing urged out of

either Teftament, or controverted by the Theo-
logians of this time. Nothing is more certain,

than that there is a neceffity of eftablifhing Ibme
Supream Power in Spiritual as well as Temporal
Affairs; only the Queftion will be, whether they

be better united in one Perfon, or divided into

two .'' I am for one, efpecially while the Pre-

clnds of both be of the fame extent, and the

Magiftrate no way obnoxious ; For can we fup-

pofe a Government without Religion, or a Reli-

gion without a Government ? Will the bare Pre-

cepts of Theology contain People in their Du-
ties, unlefs the Secular Arm concur ? Or, the

infliding Punifhment with a high hand fuffice to

teach a good Life, or bring Men to Everlafting

. Happinefs .'' Befides, can a Kingdom be fafe, if

the Secular Magiftrate command one thing, and
the Spiritual another .-^ Muft notthe Subjed on
thefe terms be flifpended betwixt his Obediences,
or diftraded into fomc Schifm or Rebellion ?

Which Inconveniences as they cannot be deny'd,

fo neither do Examples want thereof, both an-

ciently betwixt Emperors and Popes, and of lat-

ter times as well in this Kingdom as divers others,

where not only Scandal and Diffention, but even
Ruins and Defolation follow'd on this occafion.

It being manifeft thus, how fitly both Powers
are conjoined , the next Queftion will be
"Who is moft proper to exercife them in this

Kingdom .'' But it is clear that Popes are not.

For befides that they want Title, Succeflion,

Eledion , Poffeffion , or whatfoever elfe may
eftablilK Goverjiment for the Temporal Part,

they cannot fo much as aptly adminifter the

Spiritual , while the diftance betwixt us and
them is fo great , that they neither can take
timely notice of the Proceedings and Deviations
of the Clergy, or give that order and redrefs

which is fitting ; fo that although by a frequent
admitting of Appeals to Rome, they ftrive to take
away^ this Difficulty, it is rather increafed. The
Caufes brought thither being fometimes undecided
for a long fpace, fometimes wholly fruftrated,.

while People had rather let fall their Sutes, than
be at the coft of bringing their Witnelfes with
them to fo remote a place, as neither their Health
or Means can reach unto. Of which, as alfo

many other Inconveniences in this kind, the
Germans in their Cmtum Gra'vamma have not long
fmce complain'd, without that the whole Court
at Rome could devife a due Remedy, as long as

the determination of Ecclefiaftical Affairs was fo

commonly avok'd thither. Whereby it follows
that the Pope as being neither Secular Magiftrate

in this Kingdom, nor within a juft diftance to

exercife the Spiritual, cannot lawfully pretend to

an abfolute Power in either Jurifdidion. It re-

mains, that Princes of this Kingdom fucceffive-

ly affume it, both as their Perfon and Office hath
in it a mixture of the Temporal and spiritual

Power, and as the Precinds they claim in Eccle-
fiaftical Affairs are no longer than their Swords
can reach to, and fecure, nor their Intercfts other,

than to conferve at home a perpetual Peace of
Religion ,• which alfo will be with fo much Ad-
vantage to their Subjedts, as while the fime Au-
thority animates and gives life unto all, none of
the Members can eafily prevaricate, or fall a-
way. If any yet will deny this Maxim, he may
be convinc'd by Examples of Popes thcmfelvci,
who pradife this nuxed Power not only in their

Territories about Rome, the ?atrimonio della Chief.!,

but in their more remote Dominions, with that

fingular benefit to their Vaffals, that they more
than any other in Italy, are exempt from being
drawn into contrary parts. So that if it be clear

as well by Rcafon as by Precedents, that both
Powers may fubfift together, and he exercis'd by
one and the fame Perfon, I think none will de-

ny, but that it will be fo much the more equal,

to place them in a Temporal than a Spiritual Ado •

narch, as it imports more to give good Laws, and
exhibite Juftice , than to difpute Controverfies

(where the grounds ofReligion are already feLled>

and to refift Foreign Invafions, than to declaim
againft Vice, and the Non-payment of Church-
Duties : Out of which therefore may be con-
cluded. That there is no more neceflity of a Pope
over us, or (if you will) over all Churches in the

World (when they could be converted to Chri-
ftianifm) than to aflign one Univerfal Monarch
over it. There being in the Frame of Govern-
ment as well as all other Bodies, a certain Syme-
try and Proportion, beyond which it cannot con-
veniently be dilated. Thele things thus appear-
ing, it may be confidered now, whether the Pope
have not yet another Incapacity for fwaying all

the Ecclefiaftical Affairs of this Kingdom, in his

being fo obnoxious to other Princes. But this

alfo is evident, fince the French and Spaniard To

conft:raining him on either fide, that he muft fub-

mit to the flronger, or fuffer fuch Imprifonment
and Outrages as he hath lately done, it will be
dangerous to conftitute him our Supreme Judge
in thefe Affiiirs of Religion, which regard matter

<jf State. For fuppofe he would be impartial be-

tween fuch Princes a* may prefs him equally.

Shall we prefume he will be fo to us, who ftand

not in the fame relation of Nearnefs and Intereft

untohim .-* Neverthelefs, I fhall eafily grant that

hemay wi/h us well, or bellow his Blefling on us ;

but where his Perfon or Eftate will be concern'd,

I do beheve it would be fo unfafe for him to do
us Right, that it would be an unmannerly thing

to ask it. But may he not in fome Cafes yet be
retain'd as Judgein Ecclefiaftical Affairs, and Ar-
biter of the Differences of Chrijtendom i For
my part I fhall accord it, as long as he complies
with his place of Communis Fater. But if through
Interdidions, Cenfures, Excommunications, Ful-

minations, and the like, he profcribe, and exter-

minate thofe, who otherwile might give him a

due refped, doth he not relinquifli his Name ?

Efjjecially while without regard to the Quietnefs

of Men's Confciences, the Peace oiChrificndom, or

the Unity ofReligion, (which might eaiily follow,

when the unneceflary Points were laid afide) he
(for the confervacion of his Authority in this King-
dom only) procures Foreign Princes to invade it.

Whereupon therefore,he fo little exercifcth his Pa-

ftoral Charge, (inftituted at firft for the Safeguard

and Eafe ot the Secular Magiftracy)as he nowdi-
Vol. IL Z z fturbeth
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i;;;. fturbeth all, whereas he ought fo much rather

.^•S'-^ to life a dilcrect Moderation, as he fees that

Princes can both reign without him, and contain

their Subjects (whether Spiritual or Temporal)

in their accuftom'd Obedience and Devotion, out

of which therefore he may collect, that until

thefeEcclefiaftJcal Affairs be permitted to Princes,

which cannot aptly be determin'd without them,

there will be fmall hope of an accommodation.

And frr thefe Reafons alfo, we can as little admit

liim Arbiter of the Temporal Caufes betwixt us,

and any other Chriftian Prince, though otherwife

the Fundion be fo neceffiary, as (it feems) there

is no lb good means for avoiding the many Wars,

and deciding the Controverfies betwixt them.

•But it is alkdged flill. That in deferting the Pope's

Authority, i'omc diminution of Religion may fol-

low : Alas I if Religion flood not on firmer

Principles than thefe, it were worfe grounded

than any other Knowledge ,• For were not the

I.aws-of Piety and Goodnefs fo written (at firft)

in the heart, as Mankind had no other Biredion

for attaining his everlafting Happinefs, for about

two thoufand Years, and until the Decalogue was

given ? And is that again any thing elfe but an

Explication of thefe Laws ? Befides, is there

not a Doctrine of Faith delivered us in Ibme part

of our Belief or Creed (and 1 fay in fome, for

the beginning thereof, as well as certain Articles

towards the end, are general Notions both writ-

ten in our Hearts, and received in all Religions.)

And have we not through the Reverend Autho-
rity of the Church for many Ages, declaring and

confirming this Faith, accepted thereof, and the

Ten Commandments, and therein fubmitted our

felves to all that is required In either Teftaments,

and will they yet exad new Beliefs, and obtrude

new Articles ? When the Laws of God, only

written in Men's Hearts, and the Decalogue, for

ib many Ages were thought to fuffice for Salva-

tion. Let them fay what they will ,• I find no
reafon to believe, that the Divine Wifdom im-

poleth more, or proceedeth by other Rules than

thole that were deliver'd to our Fore-fathers ,• or

that ibme fuch obliquation of Religion hath hap-
pen'd as the courfe of his Providence fhould be

varied too. And therefore, though I fhall be con-
tent, that the lUuftration or Explication of fome
Points may be worth the Churches Labour, I can
never agree that the Principles and Foundation
of this Structure fliould be flirr'd, or exhibited

on other terms. Neither indeed lliould the Ro-

mcn Church in true Wifdom procure it, the Ma-
jefty of Religion being no ways fo well conferv'd,

as by alTerting fuch a Perfedion, Antiquity, Uni-
verlality, and Vifibility in the more neceffary

parts thereof, as may argue the Care which God
hath over Mankind in all Ages, without omit-
ting, togetlier , to reprefent the Dodrines of
Faith, and of God's Mercy, in middle times af-

ter fuch manner, as may be for our Liftrudion.

And thus their Auditors, being informed, not on-
ly what parts of Religion have been received in

all Ages and Countries, but what his particular

Providence hath added in fequent times, may
glorify him for both. Neverthelefs, if Popes
fhall be fo far from thefe charitable and tempe-
rate ways, as they will flill intermix and trouble

all things ,• if they lliall confound and join toge-

ther the certain, and the uncertain, and compel
Men equally to the Belief of all they teach,

ought not Princes in this cafe to prevent Diftra-

dions ? Ought they not to extinguilh Ufurpa-
tions in Religion, and together, vindicate her
from Error and Neglects ? While in giving a due
Luttre and Protedion with the Temporal Sword,
they make her become more Reverend and Aw-
ful. Which Duty alfo is fo much more requifite

in them, as it is not in the Power of any elfe to 1^53-
perform it. Neither Ihould we fear, left our «-''V*>>

Princes fhould grow too abfolute thereby ; when
it is the moft alfured way for conferving, not the
outward only, but inward Peace in this Kingdom.
Not that this Authority may be at length devolv'd

to fuch as would abufe it ,• there being a poflibi-

lity of bad Popes, as well as bad Princes. And
thcLtlncommoditm non fcl'vit Argumentum. And thus.

Sir, may all Innovation be taken away in Reli-

gion, and all Defeds reftored by your Highnefs
in your Dominions, without either fuffering So-
phiftry or Pedantifm to be taught inftead of true

Dodrine, or that the Hierarchy of your King-
dom fliould be devefted from their ancient Dig-
nities and Rights. Since as your Highnefs pre-

tends not to create new Articles of Faith, they
may continue flill to expound the old, in their

feveral kinds, and give light to the hard places

in the Scripture, read Divine Service, adminifter

Sacraments, and the like, and together, exhort

Men to Piety, Charity, Good Life, Repentance,
and whatever elfe may conduce to Everlafting

Happinefs : Whereof alfo when the Pope would
take fuch notice, as to confirm and approve our
Proceedings , we might ( if your Highnefs fo

plcas'd) return that refped to him, as, upon his

Publick Declaration, that he doth not only rati-

fy our Confeflion of Faith, but relinquifh all his

Pretences, which may derogate from your Re-
gal Authority, and behave himfelf (for the reft)

tan(juam Communis Vater, fuch Points might be re-

ferr'd to him, as your Clergy could not conve-

niently determine, and his Dignity together, be
fo flir forth acknowledg'd, as he might ftill retain

a Primacy, according to his ancient Patriarchal

Right, without intermedling yet with that Supre-

macy, which your Convocation-houfe hath alrea-

dy decreed for your Highnefs. And now to come
to the prefent Queflion concerning the Divorce ;

Imuftfay, I cannot find what the Pope fhould take

ill. For is any thing done by our Archbifhop,

but what, not only the Pope himfelf, but the

moft famous Univerfities of Chrifiendom have de-

clared lawful ? So that, if after fix Years fufpen-

fion of the Caufe , we have determined the bu-

finefs, as himfelf confefted he would have done,

but for fear of the Emperor ,• What offence can

he take ? Will he complain, he is not able to do
us Juftice, and yet be fcandalized if it be done
by others ? Or fhall the executing of what he

thought reafonable, be judg'd a Fault, when the

not executing thereof muft (in all Equity) have

made us the greater Criminals ? Let us therefore

fend to defire his Confent. It hath been already

intimated unto us, that it was not fo good to

ask a Licence, as a Pardon, we will hope then

from him a Confirmation of the Archbilliop's Sen-

tence. And thus both the one and the other Au-
thority may be conferv'd, without that we fhould

need to fear any Foreign Invafion, as long as the

general Vote of our Kingdom fliall eftablilh what

(in a fort) it hath agreed unto.

And to this Opinion our King inclined, and h.,i/.

fo much the rather, that about this time thePope's The^

Sentence againft him was openly let up at Z)«w-
5"^^^^^^^

kirk in Flanders ; fo that to prevent further In-
^^aainft

conveniences, the King (as our Records fliew) the King

advifed with his Council December 2. Firfi, To let up ac

inform his Subjeds of his Appeal to the Coun-
^^^^'//j;

cil General, and the Juftice thereof. SecofuHj,

Of the Unlawfulnefs of the Dowager's Appeal

to Rome, and the late Statute againtt it, which

faid Statute was (for that purpofe) to be fet up-

on every Church Door in England, as alfo his Ma-
jefty's laid Provocation, or Appeal,whereof Trans-

fumptsalfo were to be fent into Flinders. Thirdly,

To
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if?3-

Bclltiy 4.

To command it to be taught^ that the General
' Council is above the Pope, and that he hath no

more Authority in Englr.nd by God's Law than

any other Foreign Bi/hop. Lafilj, to fend into

Germany, to confederate with the King of PoIanJ,

Ju'm King of Huvgarj j the Dukes of Snxony, of

'Bavaria, the Landtgrave of He/}, &c. as likewife

the Hjfife-Tentvnick Towns, being Lttheck, Dant-

(Ick, Noremberg, &c. Thefe things being refolv'd^

"on, for a final Anfwer, he defir'd the Biiliop of

Varis to certify Fraj/cis, That if the Pope would

fuperfcde from executing his Sentence, until he

had indifferent Judges fent, who might hear the

bufineis, he would alfo fuperfede from the execu-

tion of what he was deliberated to do in with-

i_75

rent Perfons fhould be fent to Camhaj to be in- ^T?*-
form'd of the Merits of the Caufe , giving Au-

c'^^^^/Tn"
thority further for his Proftors to appear in that z.. 1!

"

Court. At which, the more wife and temperate
Cardinals vrere fo attonifh'd, that they became
humble Suppliants to the Pope, that he woiild

advife how all things might be repair'd ,• where-
upon the bufmeis was again difcufs'd. But all

Remedies being judg'd either late, or impoffible.

the Sentence flood, and the Emperor was made
the Executor of it. The Bifhop now returning
toward France, met (as I find by our Records)
Edward K.irne and William Ret'ct, who were em-
ploy'd by our King for folliciting-this important April 7.

bufinefs. But as they underftood by the Bifliop,

drawing his Obedience from the Romrm See. But that the firft Marriage was pronounced good, and

tiate the

bulinefs

with the

Pope.

Decemb.

the Bifhop, who thought this alone not enough

to reduce things into good terms, made an offer

Bp. of P-i- to Negociate the bufinefs at Rome; which our

r« offers King gladly accepted, afTuring him withal, that

tonego- affoon as he had obtain'd what was demanded,

lie would fend fufficient Power and Authority to

confirm as much as was accorded on his part, as

having entire Confidence in his Difcretion and

Sufficiency, ever fince his two Years Imployment

as Ambalfador in this Kingdom. Whereupon the

Bifhop, though in C7^)7/?»;jj Holydays, andanex-

tream Winter, pofted to Rome .- Where he came
before any thing was done, more than what for-

merly pafl: : And here obtaining a Publick Au-
dience in the Confiftory, he eloquently declared

our King's Melfage, reprefenting both what lie

had obtain'd of our King, and fhewing withal

how advantageous it would be to the whole
Church. Which fo prevail'd, that they prefixt a

Day for receiving from our King a Confirma-

tion thereof. Infomuch, that a Courier was di-

Ipatch'd to our King Hemy, defiring his Anfwer
within the time limited. But the term being ex-

pir'd, and no Anfwer brought, the Pope relolv'd

to proceed to Fulmination of the Sentence ;

which being advertis'd to BelLiy, he repair'd to

the Pope and Cardinals, (then fitting in full Con-
fiftory) defiring them to ftay a while, it being

probable that the Courier, either through crofs

Winds, or other Accidents in long Journies, might
be detain'd ; concluding his Speech, that if the

King of Englatid had fix Years together been pa-

tient, they might attend fix Days ; which fpace

onlyhedefir'd them to give him, for the receiving

of our King's Anfwer ; this Propofition being

put to the queftion, the plurality of Voices car-

March tg. ried it againfl our King, and the rather, that in
Records.

f]^[^ mean time. News came to Rome, that the

King had printed and publifhed the Book written

againft the Pope's Authority, (which yet was un-
true, for it came not forth till afterward, though
it was not yet kept fo clofe, but a Copy was now
come to the Pope's hands) and that there was a
Comedy reprefented at Court, to the no little de-

famation of certain Cardinals. By realbn where-
of the Sentence was fo precipitated, that, what

Cevci! Tri
according to their ulual Forms could not be done

i, ,3 in lefs than three Confiil:ories, was now difpatch'd

in one : And fo by a final determination ( the
Copy whereof is in T-ox) the Marriage with
Queen i<C»:!;/'rtri?2e was pronounced good, and King
Henry commanded to accept her for his Wife, and
i|i cafe of refulal Cenfures were fulminated againft
him. But two days of the fix were not paft,

when the Courier arriv'd with ample Commiflion
and Authority from our King, to conclude and
confirm all that the Bifhop had agreed in his

Name. Which was this, (as the Writer of the
Concilio Tridentino hath it) that King Hajry was
content to accept the Judgment of that Court,
upon condition that the fufpeded and Imperial
Cardinals Ihould not intervene, and that indiffe-

But with-

out fuc-

cefs.

Mai

Marriage
between
K. Henry

andQ.
Katharine

pro-

nounc'd
valid by
the Pope
and Car-

dinals.

the Iffue by it legitimate, fo they judg'd it loft

labour to proceed, and advertis'd all to our King,
who became fo fenlible of the Indignity where-
with he was us'd in this important Affair, that he
leparated himfelf from the Obedience of the Ro-
man Church, but not from the Religion thereof The King
(fome few Articles only excepted) as ihall appear f<;parates

hereafter. And thus (according to the Relation ^""^^^^^

of Martin di, Bellay) did our King fall off. Who ^,'j.'; but
therefore in this prefent Condition found nothing not front

fo fitting to be done, as tocherifh the good affccfti- theReii-

on of his Subjedrs, who in a Parliamentary way he 8'°" °'

found did many ways advance and fecond hisDe- cfKum.°.

figns. I fhall for a conclufion add only the Cen-
fure of Tljuamis, concerning our King in this bu-
finefs, Certe in relicjua uita ita fc gefjlt ille Rex, ut

mm, fi amiores (j^ Prudentlores Tontifices nacttts fuijj'et,

Jponte je fubjeclurum i^formn ^otefiatl fuijje t^p^a-

reret.

The Emperor (now in Spain) being much
troubled at the Interview at Marfeilks, yet con-

niv'd at it, as hoping at leaft , the Pope v/ould

diffuade Francis from favouring our King, or aflift-

ing the Proteflant Princes : Therefore he did not

much endeavour to hinder it : For as he knev\/

the Pope was paffionately affeded to the advance-

ment of his Kindred , lb he judg'd it lofl; labour

to oppofe him therein ,• fince by ingraffing his

Family now in France, as well as by his former

Alliance with Sfain, he might hold himfelf fecure

on either hand. Neither did he think that Ter-
rors could prevail, at a time, when the Popemufl S"""^"'^-

know, there would be ufc of all the Imperial

Forces againft the Turk, who befides that he

threaten'd a general Invafion, had now particu-

larly befieged Comm, taken a Year fince by yl?!-

drea Doria, which a Spanifli Garrifon held till they April i,

were forc'd to leave it again to the Turk about '

'
^^'

April I
J' 34.

I will come now to the bufinefs of our Parlia-

ment, holden this Year from J^in. ij. till 50. of Jm- r"^-

March next, wherein thefe Statutes were ena-
'^'^' ^•'''

ded :

That the Prices of Victuals fhould not be in- Several

hanced without juft ground and reafon. If they
p^'^'j^^'^l^

were, then upon complaint thereof, the Lord ,„enr

Chancellor (and others, who had Autiiority given ixiHclJ,

them herein) fhould tax the faid Vii^tuals how
they fhould be fold, either by the Owners or by
Viduallers. Alfo that no Corn or Cartel be car-

ried beyond Sea without the King's Licence, un-

lefs either to Calais, Gitifhes, Hammes, and their

Marches, or for Victualling of Ships, &c.

That no Man indidted 'of Murder, Burglary,

or other Felony , and upon his Arraignment

ftanding mute, to prevent the Proccfs of the Law
againft himfelf, fhall have benefit of his Clergy ;

but Law fhall proceed againft him for the Crime
whereof he is indided, as if he had pleaded

to the fame, and thereupon had been found

guilty.

Buggery was made Felony.

0i^a-
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ij^

Accom-
plices at-

tainted.

Ellz^abeth Barton (eall'd the tJoly Maid of Kent)

and Complices were attainted of High Treafon^

bf£ff''
^'^^ confpiring to flander the Divorce between

and ler the King and Queen Katharine, and the late Mar-
riage between him and Queen ^?!ne.

Becaufe by the greedinefs of fome, who have

gotten into their hands much Cattel, and many
FarmSj which they have turned from Tillage to

Pafture (efpecially for Sheep) old Rents are rai-

fed;, Prices of things inhanfed^ and ib, much Po-

verty and Theft enfu'd ,• it was enafted, that no

Man Ihould have in his own or Farmed Lands

above 2000 Sheep (yet that every Temporal Per-

ion may keep upon his Inheritance as many as he

will.) Secondly, that no Man fiiall take and hold

above two Farms at once, and thofe to be in

the fame Pariihj upon certain Penalties there fet

down.
The Statute of Henry IV. concerning Hereticks

was repcal'd. And it was Enaded, That Sheriffs

in their turns, and Stewards in their Leets, may
make Inquiry and Prefentment of Hereticks ,•

who being by two lawful Witneffes accufed,

may be cited and arretted by an Ordinary, and

being convitft in open Court, fhall abjure their

Herelies, and refufing foto do, orrelapfing, fhall

be burnt.

Alfo the Statute of Richard III. permitting free

Importation of all kinds of Books, was repealed.

And (for the benefit of our Book-binders) it was
Enaded , That no Bookfeller fhould buy any

Books bound beyond Sea ; nor any (though un-

bound) of any Stranger, but by engrofs. And
if the Prices of Books chance to be raifed above
reafon , the Lord Chancellor , Lord Treafurer,

the chief Juftice of either Bench, or any two of

them fhall moderate the fame, upon a certain

Penalty.

"Whereas the Clergy have truly acknowledged
that the Convocation is always affembled by
the Kings Authority, and have promis'd his Ma-
jefty, that they will not henceforth make or al-

lege any new Conftitutions, without his High-
nefs Afient and Licence ; and whereas divers

Conftitutions and Canons Provincial and Syno-
dal heretofore enaded, are thought to be preju-

dicial to the Kings Prerogative, and contrary to

the Statutes of the Realm, and enormous to the

People ,• and the faid Clergy therefore hath hum-
bly befought his Majefty, that the faid Conftitu-

tions and Canons may be committed to the exa-

mination of thirty-two Men to be nam'd by his

Majefty, -viz,, (ixteen of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, and fixteen of the Clergy, who may an-

nul or confirm the fame, as they find caule ; it

is enaded that all Convocations fliall be hence-

forth cali'd by the Kings Writj and that in them
nothing fhall be promulg'd or executed without
his Highnefs Licence, under pain of Imprifbn-

ment of the Authors, and mulft at the Kings
will. And that his Highnefs fhall at his Plea-

fure (feeing the time of this Parliament is too
fhort) appoint thirty-two Men, as aforefaid, to

furvey the faid Canons and Conftitutions, for

ihe^Confirmation or Abolition of the fame.
And as concerning Appeals, they fhall be made

(according to the Statutes made the laft yearj

from Inferior Courts, to the Archbifhops, and
for lack of Juftice there, to the Kings Majefty
in his Court of Chanca-y.

As concerning Annates us\i to be paid to Rome
by Archbifhops and Bifliops, and Bulls and Palls

to be had from thence, hnce there hath been
heretofore an Ad pafs'd, and the Bifhop oi Rome,
otherwife call d Pope, being inform'd thereof,

hath as yet devis'dno way with the Kings High-
nefs for redrefs of the fame,- his Highnefs hath
now contirm'd and ratified the fame Ad, and

every Article thereof, and the Parliament doth ij-jN
enadl the fmie, with this Addition, that from ^''^'"^

henceforth no Bifhop ftiall be commended,
prefented or nominated by the Biiliop of Rome,
nor fhall fend thither to procure any Bulls or
Palls , &c. but that at every vacation of a
Bifhoprick, the King fhall fend to the Chapter
of the Cathedral a Licence (as of old hath been
accuftom'd) to proceed to Eledion, which E-
ledion being deferrd above twelve days next
enfuing fhall belong to the King, but being made
within the time limited, fhall be held firm and
good, and the Perfon fo eleded, after certifica-

tion of his Eledion to the Kings Highnefs, and
Oath of fealty taken to him, fliall be ftyl'd Bi-

fhop Eled ; and fo by his Majefty, be commen-
ded to the Archbifhop of the Province, to be
Invefted and Confecrate. And if the Perfons to
whom this Eledion , or Confecration belong-
eth, negled or refufe to perform the fame, or
admit, or execute any Cenfures, Interdidions, &c.
to the contrary, they fhall incur the penalty of
the Law of Pnemunire.

Whereas the People of this Land hath been
much impoverifh'd by the ufurp'd exadions of
the Bifhop of Rome, under the Titles of Peter-

pence, Procuration, Expedition of Bulls, Dele-
gacies, Difpenfations, &c. It is enaded that fuch
Impofitions be no more paid j and that neither

the Kings Highnefs, nor any Subjed of his, fhall

fue for any Difpenfition, Faculty, Delegacy, &c.
to the See of Rome, but that any fuch Difpenfa-
tion, d^c. for Caufes not being contrary to the

Law of God, which were wont to be had from
Rome, may be now granted by the Archbifhop
of Canterbury, as well to the Kings Highnefs, as

to his Subjeds ; But in thofe things which were
not wont to be granted by the See of Rome,
the faid Archbifhop fhall not meddle, without
the Kings Licence. Provided, that all Difpen-
fations, d^c. whofe Expedition at Rome came to

four pounds and upwards, ftiall be confirm'd by
the Kings Seal, and enroU'd in Chancery, thofe

below four pounds palling under the Archbifh-

ops Seal only. That the Fees for thefe Difpen-

fitions fhall be limitted by the fiid Archbifhop,

and the Lord Chancellor, and a part of the fiime

(be they great or fmall) fhall always come to

the Kings hands. As for all Monafteries, Col-

leges, Hofpitals, heretofore exempt, the King
only, and not the Archbifhop fbould have Autho-
rity to vifit them.

Laftly, upon the Suit of Parliament to the King K's Mar-j

for the eftablifhing of the Succeflion to the r'^gewii
_

Crown ( the uncertainty whereof hath caus'd ^"^^'g
""idl

heretofore great divifion and bloodfhed in this by Aft of!

Realm) it was enaded, that the Kings Marriage Parlia-

with the Lady Katharine, Wife and carnally known JP^"'''
^""^

to his Brother Prince Jrthur (as was lawfully ^^ '^^^^

prov'd before Thomas Archbifhop of Cafjterbury) as ftyj'd

contrary to Gods Law, fhall be held void : and Queen,

fhe ftyl'd no more Queen, but Dowager to Prince

Arthur, and the Matrimony with Queen Anne

fhall be taken for firm and good ,• and the Iffue

thence procreate be accounted lawful ; the Inhe-

ritance of the Crown to belong to the fame in Crown r«

manner following, {viz..) Firft to the eldeft Son deiijend

begotten by the King on Queen ^;^wfj and to en the

the Heirs of the faid Son lawfully begotten ,• q""^,,"'.

and for default of fuch Heir, then to the fecond

Son, &c. and if Queen Amie deceafe without

Iffue Male, then the Crown to defcend to the

Son and Heir of the Kings Body lawfully be-

gotten, and the Heirs of the faid Son lawfully

begotten, and for a default of fuch Iffue, to the

fecond Son in Uke manner, &c. And for default

of Sons, that then the Crown fhall belong to the

Iffue Female of the King by Queen Amu ,• and
firft
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i)\\. firft to the firft begotten the Princefs E/i^s/j/'cfA, that Line (asis mcntion'd before,- ) fending alio i^v

'"^""^''"^ and to the Heirs of her Body lawfully begot-] to Queen Katharine at Rugdm near Himth/gd:.}!,^-"^^'^'''^

ten. And for def^iult of fnch Iffue, then to thai in fequence thereof, Edward Lee, Archbifliop ofj^o'ei-
fecond Daughter in like fort, &c. And for de- r^r^', and Cuthbert Totiftatt, Bifhop of Dunfme, toihops fi;'nt

fault of all luch Iflue, to the right Heirs of the fignifie unto her, that he took it ill that ihe flillto ac-

Kings Highnefs. It was ordain d that this Ad: claim'd the Title of Queen, &c. the palTages of
'^"J','"^Q

ihalf be proclaini'd before Mr/ next throughout which Negotiation I have thought fit to tr:2.n-^^^.[^\^[{^ll

fcribe out of the Original Record, as containing A61.

many material points concerning the whole frame
of the bufinels.

An Oath

to be ta-

ken CO

the Kingdom. And all Perfons of Age ihall fwear

to accept and maintain the lame. They who
refufe the Oatli landing guilty of Mifprifion of

tills Aft of High Treafon ; and they who fpeak or write a-

Succeill- gainft the Marriage or Succeflion here eftabliih'd,
°"- to be adjudg'd Traitors.

Befides all this, the prefent Statute exprefs'd

certain Degrees of prohibited Marriage ,• ( a-

mongft which, that between the Brother and the

Brothers "Wife, was one) which being againft

Gods Laws, could not be difpenc'd with by

Man , and therefore no fuch Marriages fliall

hereafter be made ; and thofe that are made al-

ready Jliall be by the Ordinary diflblv'd, and

thofe that are already lb diflblv'd, fhall be efteem'd

jultly and lawfully dilTolv'd, and the ilTue thence

proceeding Illegitimate.

March- o. The Parliament rifing, Commiffioners were
Biiliopof fent abroad to require the Oath of Succeffion,
RHLhftcr which neverthelefs Jobn Fi^er, Bifhop of Roche-

T^ii'^-'xt-P^'
and Sir Thomas More, late Chancellor, de-

fufe die ny dj- yet ^o as they both profefs'd a readinefs to

Oath. fwear to the Succeffion, but not to the whole

A&, (it containing divers other things. Firft,

the indifpenfability of the firft Marriage, as be-

ing againft the Law of God. Secondly, of the

legal proceeding in the Divorce by Cranmer :

April 17. Thirdly, Ibme touches againft the Popes Au-
thority, &c. ) But which of thefe in particular

offended them, they would not difcover ,• there-

fore though Archbifhop Cranmer told Cromwel it

were not amifs to accept the Oath as they of-

fer'd it, both for fitisfadion of the People, and
the Dowager with her Daughter, and the Em-
peror (who much rely'd on thefe Mens Autho-
rity, ) they yet refufing, were fent to the Tower,
where they continu'd till they were brought
forth to their Tryal and Death, as will appear
hereafter.

The Pope having proceeded in thofe Rigorous
terms with our King (as is formerly mention'd)
and for more authorifing his Sentence, made the

Emperor Executor thereof, hop'd now to have
his Revenge, but he was deceiv'd. For though
the Emperor did gladly accept this Overture,
for his Aunt Queen Katharine's fake, and the hope
I'.e had to difpofe of the Princefs Mary, as Inhe-
ritrix of the Crown, yet as he had deeper de-

figns, in afpiring to the Conqueft of Italy, and
chayles V. indeed to an Util'verfal Monarchy, he was no lefs

Univ" fil S'^*^ °f '^'"'^ occafion to take off our King from

Moiur- i^'^s Pope ,• howfoever each fide prepar'd for War.
chy. The Emperor's intention was, to give the Prin-

cefs Mary to fome one, who upon her Title

might pretend to the Crown,, whom therefore

he promis'd to fecond. Our King and FrancU
not ignorant of the Emperor's defigns, agreed on
the other fide, partly to joyn with the Duke of
Giteldres for invading the adjoyning Territories

to France, and partly to renew the ancient Qlaim
to Na-varre, and affail the Emperor in thofe quar-
ters. Yet neither did that of the Emperor take

cffcd;, becaufe there was no means to recover
the Perfon of the Princefs A£iry. Nor this of
our Kings, becaufe Frawcii employing his thoughts
wholly on the affairs of Italy, did not think fit to

comply openly with one againft whom the Pope
had Fulminated. Howbeit, our King for de-
Icncc of his Authority and fecond Marriage,
neglected not to obtain from the Parliament a

confirmation thereof, and of the Succeffion in

PLeal
thi

Their Letter to the King, was this.

Leafc it your Highnefs to underftand, that An ac

s day we rcpair'd to the Princefs Dov

Anil are

imprl-

foned.

of

' ger, and there I the Archbilhop of Jork, for ' onadln
' an Introdudion to declare to her the effeA of herein
•^ our Commiffion, feid to her, Firft, that your fent to the

"^ Highnefs had often fent to her divers of your ^'"S

' Council, and amongft them me, one, to de-
' clare unto her the invalidity of the Marriage,
' between your Highnels and her. Secondly, that
' Carnal knowledge, which is the great Key of
' the matter, is fufficiently prov'd in the Law, as
^ alio fome that were of the Council do avow.
'^ Thirdly, that upon proof fo fufficiently made
' of Carnal knowledge. Divorce was made be-
'' tween your Highnefs and her. Fourthly, that
'^ upon Divorce made by lawful Sentence, fhe
'^ was admonilK'd to leave the name of a Queen,
' and not to account or call her felf hereafter
' your Highnefs Wife. Fifthly, how that after
' your Highnefs was dlfcharg'd of the Marriage
'' made with her, you contrafted new Marriage
' with your deareft Wife Queen Anne. Sixthly,
'^ that for fo much as (thank'd be God) fair If-
'^

fue is already fprung of this Marriage, and
' more likely to follow, by Gods Grace, that
' the whole Body of your Realm gather'd toge-
•^ ther in Parliament, hath for the ftablilhment
^ of this IffuCj by your deareft Wife Queen Anne,
' and the Succeffion coming of this Marriage,
' made Acfts and Ordinances againft all them that
' would in word or in deed withftand them^ and
'^

that for thefe purpofes, we were fent to her
' Grace, to the intent fhe might underftand the
"^ true purpofe of thefe Ads, with the pains,- left
'^ by Ignorance fhe lliould fall in any of them,
'' and lb I declar'd the Ad. Which thing being
'^

thus declar'd to her, llie being therewith in

' great Choler and Agony, and always inter-

' rupting our words to the aforefaid Points

,

' made thefe Anfwers following. To the firft,

"^ that ihe took the Matrimony between your
' Highnefs and her for good , and fo always
' would account her felf to be your High-
' nefs's lawful Wife , in which Opinion fhe

' faid fhe would continually (till Death) per-
'

fift. To the fecond, Ihe utterly denied that
' ever Carnal Knowledge was had between her
' and Prince Arthur, and that fhe would never
'^ confels the contrary , and with loud voice
' when mention was made of that point , Ihe
''

laid, they ly'd falfiy that (b fay'd. To the
' third, fhe anfwer'd, that fhe is not bound to

' ftand to that Divorce made by my Lord of C./«-

^
tcrbtiry, whom fhe call'd a Shadow, and that al-

' though he had given Sentence againft her, ) ct M.,y 10;

' the Pope had given Sentence witli her, whom
' fhe took for Chrifts Vicar, and therefore would
•^ always obey him, as his faithful Daughter. To
' the fourth, fhe anfwer'd, that flie would never
' leave the name of a Queen, and fhe would
' always take her felf for your Highnefs Wife.
' To the fifth, fhe faid that this Marriage, made
' after her Appeal, which fhe made by your
' Highnefs leave and confent, is of no value.

' To
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I n4- * To the fixthj fiie anfwer'd, that fhe is not bound
^^'"^r^ * to the Acfts of the Parliament^ for fo much as

' flie is your Highnefs Wife, and nor fubjecft to
' your Highnefs, and alfo becaufe thefe Ads were
' made by your Highnefs Subjeds in your fa-

* vour, your Highnefs being party in this mat-
' ter • with divers other unfeeming words. Un-
' to which her Anfwer I the Bifhop of Durefme
* replying, forafmuch as fhe had faid in her Com-
* munication, that both I and the refidue of her
' Council had alwaysfhew'd unto her,that her mat-
' ter is juft and good ,• I faid that all the queftion
' whereupon we wereconfultedat fuch time as the
^ Legates were here, depended only upon the
' validity of the Bull and Brcvc, albeit I laid, that
' lith that time divers other queftions had rifen
' and been debated, by many Univerfities, the
'^ chief of Chriftendom, of which one was Bo-
' noma, the Popes own Town ; and by them
^ concluded, that after the deceafe of the Bro-
' ther, who had had Carnal knowledge with his
' Wife, the Brother living might not marry the
' faid Wife by any Difpenfation of the Pope,
' becaufe it was forbidden by the Law of God.
' And forafmuch as the Pope (albeit the laid
' Conclufions, have been by Learned Men fent
*" from your Highnefs, declar'd unto him) never
^ made anfwer to maintain lawfully his power to
'^ the contrary, but rather in confirmation of the
'' Opinions of the Udd Univerfities, faid at Mar-
' fdlles, that if your Grace would fend a Troxle
' thither, he would give the Sentence for your
' Highnefs againfi: her, becaufe that he knew
^ that your Caufe was good and juft, which his
' faying was according alfo to an Epiftle De-
' cretal fent hither by the Legat Cumpejm, where-
' of the effed was, that if Marriage and Carnal
" knovi^lcdge were had betwixt Prince Arthur and
'^ her, the Legates fhould pronounce for the
' Divorce , according whereunto proofs were
'' brought in before the Legats, and alfo fmce,
' before the Convocations of this Realm, and
' the Bifhop of Canterbury, and by them allow'd
' and approv'd as fufficient and lawful : Whereby
'' doth plainly appear, that the Sentence given
' by the Pope to the contrary was not vailable,
' becaufe it pronounced the Difpenfation, ('which
*" he had no power to grant, feeing it was a-
'' gainft the Law of God) to be good ; therefore
* I had now chang'd my former Opinion, and
' exhorted her to do the femblable, and forbear
' to ufurp any more the Name of a Queen ,•

'fpecially for that the Sentence fhe fticketh fo
* greatly unto, was given after your Graces Ap-
* peal to the Council General, and intimate to
* the Pope, fo that it could not be vailable. And
*" that if fhe fhould fo do, fhe might thereby at-
' tain much quietnefsfor her felf, and her friends,
*" and that Ihe being conformable fo to do, I
' doubted not but your Highnefs would fuffer
' her to have about her fuch Perfons as fhould
•^ he to her pleafure, and intreat her as your
* Graces molt deareft Sifter, with all liberty and

^
pleafure, with divers other things which by her

' much enterlacing, I was forc'd to anfwer unto

''Honour, to his Pleafure, and your Hearts de- if 54.
'fire. PiX Huntington thQ zi Azy oi May. .-"^V""-

By your Highnefs mojt humble Suhjdls^

Servants end Chaplains,

Edovard Ebor.

Cuthbert Durefme.

Notwithftanding which anfwers of the Prin-Dec.i8.
cefs Dowager, fuch was the gentlenefs of our ins-

King, as betwixt the memory of his former love
^"^'^

and pity on her prefent Condition, contenting
himfelf to have diflblv'd her Family, and re-

mov'd from her all fuch as would not ferve her
as Princefs only ,• he pafs'd them over with much
calmnefs. Howbeit he refolv'd to punifh rigo-

roufly her Adherents, and particularly Eliz,abtth

Barton (call'd the Holy Maid of Kent) who had J^t^'^ cf

almoft ftirred up more than one Tragedy ; for ^'"V"*^
being fuborn'd long fince by Monks, to ufe com pikes
fome ftrange Gefticulations, and to exhibit di- punifli'd.

vers feign'd Miracles, accompanied with fome
WifardlyUnfoothfayings, fhe drew much Credit
and Concourfe to her, infomuch that no mean
Perfons, and among others Warham, late Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, and Fiflier Bifhop of Rochefier,

and Sir Thomas More, gave fome belief to her ;

fo that notwithftanding the danger that was to

give ear to a Prediction of hers, that Henry Vlll.

fhould not live one Month after this Marriage ^'''r
with Miftrefs Bolen, fhe was cry'd up with many JpomTxis. |

'531-
Sept.

1534-

relinq
' Queen, we do remit for tedioufnefs unto the
' Wifdoms and Difcretions of my Lord of Che-
'
fler, Mr. Ahncner, and Mr. Reddl, who like as

' they have very fubftantially, wifely, and ef-
' fedtually, order'd themfelves in the execution
* of the Premiffes, fo we doubt not, but that
* they will fincerely report the Circumftanccs of
* the fame unto your Highnefs, whom we be-
" fecch Almighty God long to preferve in much

Voices, Silvefter Darius, and Antonio Pollioni, the Novemlj.

Popes Agents here, giving Credit and Counte- isn-

nance thereunto. But the Plot being at laftdif-J^"' [,^*

cover'd, Ihe was attainted of Treafon in the .^^^J^'j

Parliament, and executed with her chief Com-
plices fhortly after. At which time alfo fhe con-
fefs'd their Names who had inftigated her to

thefe Practices, and whom fhe had acquainted
with her Revelations. Among whom were More ^"e,

and Fi[lier ,• whom yet the King pardon'd upon p.'^-
'>

their feveral Submiffions, not lufFering the Bills
Peb^'^ij.

to pafs, which were put into the Parliament a- i^\\.
gainft them.

After many bickerings betwixt the EngUjli and
Scotch, a Truce firft, and afterwards a Peace was
concluded betwixt our King and King James.
On the King oi Scots part, March I'^.ca.me to March 23,

London, JViUiam Stuart Bilhop of Aberdeen, Robert ^P^^^ ^^

Reid Abbat of Kinlos , and Adam Otterburne, a

Lawyer. To treat with thefe on our Kings be-

half, were appointed T. Audley Chancellor, Crom-

wel Secretary, and Edward Fox Almoner.
The Treaty was for perpetual Peace, which Treaty of

was concluded May 20. durine their ioynt Lives, ^'^^'^f . .

, r -^ 1 c -L ir- TT concluded
and a year alter, and Sworn by Kmg Henry,

^^^^^ 5^,,^.

Aug. 2. and by King James, July 9. It was alfo UnJ.

agreed, that King He^try fhall deliver to the King May 20.

of Scots the Fortrefs of Edrington, lately taken by
the E7)glijlj, and the King of Scots fhall not im-

pute breach of Peace to King Henry, if he en-

tertain Archibald Earl of Anguis his Brother, or

his Uncle, and if the faid DouglaJJes fhould chance

to invade Scotland, Redrefs fhould be made ac-

cording to the Laws of the Marches, and the

Peacfi remain between the two Kings. Which
that it might continue during their Lives, as

was then agreed. Queen Margaret by Letters fol-

licited Queen Anne and C?w«7i.'e/ the Secretary. July +,

While this Peace was treated, I find by our Re-
cords the Lord William Howard, Brother to the

Duke of Norfolk, was fent into Scotland, to car-

ry King James the Order of St. George, where-

unto he was alfo accepted at IVmdfor the next

year, July 28. he had Inftrudions alfo to ac-

quaint him, with an Interview intended betwixt

our
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our King and Francis, whereat he was increated

to be prefcnCjand for this purpofc to pafs through

his Kingdom, that they both together might go

to ddais ; which favour was acknowledg'd by

Jfi»ies. But as the Interview in Fr.mce was dif-

appointed, fo our King who defir'd much to con-

fer vvirh his Nephew, invited him to York. Where-

upon King James propos'd the bufmefs to his

Council, who judging Ncwcaftle to be the fitter

place, made an excul'e for the prefent, promi-

fing yet the year following to meet, if he fo

thought good. Neverthelels, as our King well

knew upon what ground this meeting was de-

ferr'd, the Lord William Howard, and WiU'Lnn

Barlow, Elea Bifhop of St. y-tfapb, were fent to

make certain Overtures and Propofitions to that

King, whereof in its due place.

This year Charles the Emperor being in Spain,

intentive chiefly to the proceedings of the TurL,

and his Brother Ferdinand in Germany, defirous to

govern without home-opf^ofition, fuch a Peace

was accorded with the Duke of iVittmhcrg, and

fuch favourable ufage given the Proteltant Prin-

ces, that the Pope complain'd openly of Ferdi-

nands Partiality to them. But Ferdinand excus'd

all with reafon of State. Which alfo the Pope

accepted the rather, in that the Anabaptifis [
who

taught a Dodrine more contrary to Monarchy
than the Lutherans ) did then prevail in many pla-

ces, and particularly held Mimfier in Wefiphalia.

So that hecaufe the Duke of inttevberg, pro-

niifed to contribute fome Forces to the befieg-

ing of that place, he faid he had concluded an

advantageous -Peace. For as no Man knew how
far the Innovations of thefe times might reach,

it Vv^as thought to be of much Importance, that

they had drawn one fide to oppofe the other.

In France ^\(o about this time, the Doctrine of

the Evangelicks began to take Root, though fo

covertly, that few durft openly avow it; yet as

they found favour and protedion frorri Margi,ret

Queen of Navarre, and Amis Dutchefs d' Ejiafnpes,

fo the King himfelf, v/hether for deciding the

Caufe, or love of thefe two Ladies (whereof one
was his Sifter, and the other his Favourite) re-

fus'd not to confer privately with divers of the

Reform'd, and to give fome fuch tacit alTent to

their Doctrins, as thereupon growing Audacious,

they adventur'd to fet up Papers in the Court,

and publifh Libels againft the Church of Rome'in

fuch manner, as Francis being incens'd thereat,

caus'd the Authors to be fought out, and burnt.

iSIot yet but that he could have been content

to have had fome points reform'd, and the Pa-
pal Authority diminifh'd a little, but that he
fear'd it might caufe a divifion in his Realm, as

he faw it had done in the Empire. Therefore,
following a violent courfe, and improper to con-
vince thofe who are well perfiiaded of their Re-
ligion, he condemn'd the profelTors thereof to

the fire. While yet on the other fide ( as the

French Hifl:orlans confefs ) he entrcd into a League
with the Turk, to the no little fcandal of his own,
and all the Chriftian Religion. But as this w:is

not without fome great Defign, fo he inllituted

certain Legionary Soldiers , or Regiments of
Foot throughout France, to the number of 42000
Men, each of the Legions being compos'd of
two thoufand Harquebufiers, and 4000 Pikes,

and Halberdiers, who were commanded by twelve
Captains (having joo a piece) under fix Colo-
nels ; while to draw the People voluntarily to

fupport this Charge, the King exempted the

Gentry from the bervice they ow'd the Crown,
by reafon of their Tenures and Fees, and the

Roturier or Pefmt from all Impofitions, faving
twenty Solz apiece. Many good Ordinances al-

fo were made for the entertaining and ordering

this Militia. Neither did the King mifdoubt that i ^ 54.

the putting of Arms into fo many of his Subjed:s «-^"V"'^

Hands would redound to his prejudice, or the

People fear that their Liberty fliould be oppreft

thereby. So that it gave not only Security at

home, but Reputation abroad ; all which v.'as

done, while the Emperor prepar'd for a Voyage
to Tunis, the Relation whereof alfo, I fhall let

down in its due place.

This year (5V;)f. 26. ) Pope Clement VII. took Sept. :^,

his end. For as he had been troubled long with l^^Jtli of

a weaknefs in his Stomach, which his Phyfician^"P*^,'fj

Curtio advis'd him to remedy by change of Dyet,
""^"

fo being not able in an infirm State to fafFer fuch

an alteration, he funk under his Difeafe and died.

This Pope was one, who having prov'd the vari-

ety of good and ill Fortune, more than any o-

ther of his fort, had learn'd at laft to make ufe

of all ,• he was happy in his Interviews, as re-

turning ever with fome advantage, without that

the committing himfelf to the power of thofe

puiffant Princes whom he met, did diminifh his

Authority, in a time when they wanted neither

will nor occafion to bring it lower. He was a
paffionate lover of the advancement of his Fa-

mily, for which purpofe alfohefometimes chang'd
the whole face of the affairs of Europe. His Riches

were rather in Jewels than Money, as being

more proper to difpofe unto them he affeded.

He was provident enough in conducting all Af-
fairs where Arms did not Intervene, but withal

fo timerous, that it was reproach'd to him. The
Hiflorians of thofe times befides note him to have
been of little Faith. Both which properties feem
the more credible, that he fo often varied in his

Treaties with our King. Infbmuch that he may
be thought for more than one reafon to have
wilfully loft him. Into this place fucceeded A- p^.j \i\

lejjandro of the Houfe of the Fameft, as being by lucceeds

a full Conclave immediately chofen j neither did him-

his Age, being 67 exempt him, while every one Oftob. i:

thus might hope in his turn to fucceed. Which
Opinion alfo he fo cunningly entertain'd, as he
was thought to have us'd fome Art to make him-
felf thought flill more fickly than he was.

Our King who ftill fufpecled that the Pope
and Emperor had their defigns upon him, did

now labour every where to hinder them, and
ftrengthen himfelf. For v\/hich purpofe alfo this

occafion was given; Frederick King of Denmark.

dying about this time, and leaving the Crown
in competition between his Son ClorlHian (yet a

Child) and Frederick Count 'Palatine, who had

married Dorothy , eldeft Daughter to Chrifiiem 11.

and the Emperors Siller, the Lubeckers and Ham-
burghers offer'd our King for the Sum of 100000
Crowns to make a King in that Country which
fhould be at his Devotion, and thereby exclude

the Intereft which the Emperor or his Niece
had to that Crown. Concerning which our
King taking advice with his Council, it was
thought fit to propofe the bufineis to Francis,

both that our King might experiment his Affe-

(ilion, (which he had lately found cold) and eafc

himfelf of the Charge, half whereof therefore

he defir'd Francis to fupport. But what anfwer 5 ;,,.;,,.;._

Francis returned, appears not ,• only I find by a i?jsr.

Dutch Hiltory, as well as by our Records, that '^I^y ^J-

a great fum of Money was lent by our King,

whereupon alfo they proceeded in their War,

which yet at laft being compos d, our King de-

manded Repayment.
The Lord Dacres of the North (Jt'-y 9- '^sour j.jty

y.

Hittorians have it) was arraign'd at Wejhninfier

of High Treafon, but as the principal Witnelfes

produc'd againft him by his Accufers (iir Ralph

Femvick and one Alujgr.ifc) were feme mean and

provok'd Scottip Meji, i'o his Peers acquitted him.

Vol III. A a " ^s
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as believing they not only fpoke malicioufly,

but might be ealily fuborn'd againft him^ as one

who (having been Warden of the Marches) by

frequent Inroads had done much harm in that

Country. And thus efcap'd that Lord to his no
little Honour, and his Judges, as giving exam-
ple thereby how Perfons of great quality,brought

to their Tryal, are not fo neceffarily condemn'd,
but that they ibmetimes may efcape, when they

obtain an equal hearing. The nth of Augufl,

this year, our King, as he was watchful over

the voice and affedion of his People, fo for the

finding out how they would take his defign of

putting down Religious Houfes, began with the

remove of feme. And therefore fupprefs'd at

Greenwich, Ccmterbtiry, Richmond, and other places

the Obfirv.:}!t Fryars. noted to be the moft cla-

moi^ous againft him, and for them fubftiruted the

Aiignfrines, placing the Obfervants again in the

rocm of the Gray-Fryars , as fome have it,

though others mention not this latter Exchange,-

v/hich paffages, though of no great Moment, in

regard of that which foUow'd, our King was
glad to find no worfe interpreted, fince they ierv'd

to eflablifh his Authority.

I iliall come now to the Laws enabled in the

Parliament , held Novemb. 5. this 5'ear , which
were important, and fuch as teftified the great

refped: and awe born by our Nation unto their

King.
The firft was to this effed : That albeit the

King was Supream Head of the Church in Eng-

If.nd, and fo recognis'd by the Clergy of this

Realm in their Convocation, yet for more cor-

roboration thereof, as alfo for extirpating all Er-

rors, Herefies, and Abufes of the fame ,• it was
enacted that the King his Heirs and Succeffors,

Kings of EngUmd, fhould be accepted and repu-

ted the Supream Head on Earth of the Church
of England (call'd Ecckfia Anglicana) and have
and injoy, united and annex'd to the Imperial

Crown of this Realm, as well the Title and Stile

thereof, as all Llonours, Dignities, Pre-eminen-
ces, Jurifdicftions, Priviledges, Authorities, Im-
munities, Profits, and Commodities to the faid

Dignity of Supream Head of the fame Church
belonging or appertaining. And that our faid

Sovereign Lord his Heirs and SuccefTors, Kings
of this Realm, fhall have full Power and Autho-
rity from time to time, to vifit and reprefs, re-

drefs, reform, order, corred^reftrain and amend,
all fuch Errors, Herefies, Abufes, Offences

,

Contempts, and Enormities, whatfoever they be,

which by any manner of Spiritual Authority or

Jurifdidion ought or may lawfully be reform'd,

reprefs'd, order'd, redrefs'd, correded, reftrain'd,

or amended moft to the pleafure of Almighty
God, the increafe of Vertue in Chrift's Religion,

and for the confervation of the Peace, Unity,
and Tranquility of this Realm, any Ufage, Cu-
Ifom, foreign Laws , foreign Authority, Pre-
fcription, or any thing or things to the contrary
hereof notvvithftanding. Which \&. , though
much for the manutention of the Regal Autho-
rity, feem'd yet not to be fuddenly approv'd by
our King, nor before he had confulted with his

Council (who Jlievv'd him Precedents of Kings
of England, that had us'd this Power) and with
his Billiops, who having difcufs'd the point in

their Convocations, declar'd, that the Pope had
no Jurifdidion warranted to him by Gods Word
in this Kingdom. Which alfo was feconded by
the Univerfities, and by the Subfcriptions of the

feveral Colleges, and Religious Houfes fo far as

they bound their SuccefTors thereunto. The
. particulars whereof are to be feen in our Re-
cords. Howfoever, the bufinefs was both pub-
lickly controverted in foreign Countries^ and

defended here by many at this prefent, while iJH-
they produc'd Arguments for rejecting the Popes •-'^''^

Authority, and together maintain'd it neceflary,

that fuch a power fhould be extant in the Realm
for fupporting and ftrengthning of the Religion

profefs'd in it, and excluding the impertinent

and ill-grounded Reformations of many Secta-

ries of thofe times. The Arguments of all which,
may be feen in the Kings Book De -vera differentia

Regia, & EcclefiafticiC Fotefiatis (which we have

formerly mention'd) as being printed, and pub-
lifli'd on this occafion ; whence alfo the Learn-
ed Bifliop Andrews in his Tortiira Torti, feems to

have drawn divers aflertions of the Regal Autho-
rity, to which therefore the curious Reader may
have further recourfe.

It was alfo declar'd Treafon to attempt, ima-
gine, or fpeak evil againft the King, Queen, or

his Heirs, or to attempt to deprive them of their

Dignity or Titles.

Alfo, that no Traytor fhall have benefit of San-

duary. And though he be out of the Realm,
yet upon Commiffion given by the King for his

Tryal, if he be found guilty by the Jury, the

Law Jliall proceed againft him as eflfedually, as if

he were prefent.

An Ad alfo made the laft Parliament for an Oath of

Oath to be taken by all the Kings Subjeds for Succeffiw

the furety of the Succeflion by Queen Anne was
fi^m^d*"*"

now confirm'd, and the Oath prefcribM, for the

more validating whereof alfo, it was declar'd

that all former Oaths concerning Succeflion ta-

ken by the Kings Subjeds, fhould be reputed

thenceforth vain and annihilated.

That towards the Augmentation, Maintenance pirft-

and Defence of the Kings Royal Eftate and Dig- fruirs giv

nity of Supream Head, the Firll-fruits of all
*"

"^^^

^''*

Benefices_, Dignities, Offices, &c. Spiritual, fhall '"^"

be paid to his Highnefs. As alfo a yearly Reve-
,

nue, being the tenth part of all fuch Livings I

(the Prior and the Brethren of St. Johns of Jeru-
'

falem not excepted.

)

Whereas alfo it was doubted, left in thefe trou-

blefom times fome Commotion might follow in

this Kingdom, and that particularly ^Vales, as being

a ftrong and flift Country, might be a refuge

for ill afFeded Perfons, and the rather that there

were fo many Lordfhips Marches in thofe parts

(the feveral Lords whereof having ampler power
than they now enjoy, did proted Offenders fly-

ing from one place to the other) Divers Laws
were enadted againft Perjuries, Murders, Felo-

nies in Wales : Paffage over Se-vem alfo at unlaw-

ful times was prohibited, and Clerks convid in

Wales, not to be releas'd till they found Sureties

for their good abearing. Notwithftanding which, ^^Us uni-

the year following upon mature Deliberation, ted to

I Wales was united and incorporated totally unto England.

the Crown of Englaiid, it being thought better

to adapt that People into the fame form of Go-
vernment with the EngliJJj, than by keepingthem

under more fevere and ffrid Laws than others

in the Ifland were fubjed unto, to hazard the

alienating of their afFedions.

An Ad alfo was made, declaring by whom ,'

and in what manner Bifhops Suffragans ftould

be nominated and appointed, and what their Au-
thority and Priviledges fhould be.

And thus after a free and general Pardon a Gen3-

from the King, enaded, the Parliament was ral Pat-

prorogu'd. The Ad of Supremacy being thus '^°"-

pafs'd, the King proceeded more confidently to

aboliffi by Proclamation, the Popes Authority

out of his Kingdom, and eftablifh his own, the

Dodrine whereof he commanded not only to be

often preach'd in the moft frequent Auditories,

but taught even to little Children, injoyning fur-

ther that the Popes Name fliould be raz'd out

of
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cf all Books, his Refolucion being after this

time to treat with him no otherwife than as an

ordinary Bilhop. In lequence whereof alio, he

not only proceeded with an high hand againil all

the oppofers of his Supremacy, (as iliall be related

in its due place) but accepted a voluntary Oath
or PromifCj under their Hands and Seals^ from his

BilhopSj declaring their acknowledgment of the

lame, together with Renunciation of the Popes

pretended Authority, and any Oath or Pfomife

made to him heretofore. The form of this Oath
or Promile given by Stephen Gardiner Bifliop of

Winchcfier, }\'t;. x.\\t loth i^f. may be feen in

FtvV, to which we remit the Reader.

N the beginning of this year VhiUf Chahot Seig-

7tcta- (Jc Bryon, Admiral of Fr.mce, being fent

to our King, acquainted him how the Count of

N^iflau- had been on the Emperors part with the

BJI.

theDau- King his Matter, and among other Overtures
phin m

(jf agreement, propos'd to him two Marriages ,•

wkfiout^ to which yet he would return no anfwer with-

K. Hcw/s out our Kings Advice. One was betwixt the

confenc. Datifhln and the Princefs Mary our Kings Daugh-
ter ( which alfo Bellny mentions, adding that not-

withRanding the Inftances v^hich Frunch made,

the Emperor would not declare his further in-

tentions herein; ) the other was betwixt the

Emperors Son and the French Kings youngeft

Daughter. To which points, as aifo fome others

here following, our King commanded his Agents

in France to return this Anfwer. That he mar-
vel'd much at the Emperors Malice, in medling
with things which belong'd not to him ,• and
therefore defir'd Franc's to lurceafe this Treaty,

fmce he knew well enough how to keep his

Daughter out of the Emperors reach. Second-

ly, he commanded them to tell Francis that the

Emperors intention (notvv-ithltanding all his pro-

mifes) was to divide him firft from his League
with England, and afterwards dilappoint him ,•

for though he had underftood by the fiiid Bryon,

that the Emperor upon fome Conditions had of-

fer'd to Francis (for one of his Sons) a Penfion

of a hundred thoufand Crowns, payable yearly

out of the Dutchy of Milan, and Milan it lelf af-

ter the death of Sforz^a, he defir'd him to give

no credit to fuch Improbabilities. And here, I

muft obferve that Bellay who fpeaks of the Pen-
fion, faith nothing of the Dutchy it felf, fo that

it may be that Bryon ftretched this point. And
whereas the faid Bryon had told him thefe things

ihould be treated of by the two Sifters, Queen
Leonora, Wife to Francis, and Mary, the Widow
of Hungary, (now Regent of the Low-Countries,

who, 1 find by the Sfani\!] Hiftory did aftervvards

meet at Cambray) he thought he difparag'd this

Bufinefs, to commit it to Women. After thefe

points, and fome others (which as they foUow'd
not, I fpare to rehearfe) he commanded them
to intreat Frajtcis to procure a Revocation of the

cenfures of Clement, late Pope, againft him. And
to tell him, that he would fend Commiffioners
Ihortly to treat of a Match betwixt the Duke of
Angotikfme (his third Son) and the Princefs Eli-

z^d'crh our Kings Daughter, which fliould be
more advantageous than the Emperors Offer.

Whereupon, this jear in May, our King who
AmbalTa- j^new there was no fo good way, to prevent the

toMii"'^
tliinger on the part of Scotland, as by taking off

elude 3 the French, and befides would have been glad
Treaty that the Popes Cenfures were retraded, fent
with

/^;-^«- the Duke of Norfolk, the Bilhop of Ely, Sir ml-
liam Fitz,-JViUi:nn, and Doftor Fox, to treat with
the French Kings Commiffioners, being Thilip

C/ArZ-of Admiral, and GuillaumedeFoyet, afterwards
Chancellor of Frafjce, to this effeft, as I find by
their Inftrudtions.

May.

To require Fr/rwa/ together with his Children, in?'-
as alfo his Spiritual and Temporal Nobility, to -^"v"^
enter into bond to revoke the Cenfures given
at Rome , (which I conceive had his Original
from fome propofition which Francis . made of
Reconcilement with the Pope.). That he, his

Nobility and Univerfities ftould declare the late.

Marriage to be good, and bind themfelves to
maintain the fame, which if granted, then to

proceed to the Treaty of Marriage, upon certain
Conditions, whereof theie are the Principal.

That all former Treaties fhall ftand in force.

That when the Parties came to fufficient years
they fhould rarifie the Marriage.. That Mw//<?«r
de Anguukfme fliould be prefently fent to our King
to be brought up in England. That if he f uc-
ceeded to the Crown, the Dutchy of Angoulefme
fhould be free from homage to the Frmcb Kings.
That lie fhould not change the Laws of the June,

Realm, and that fufficient fecurity and caution
fhould be given for this purpofe. But fome of
thefe being thought to be high demands, our
King fent fliortly after George Bokn Lord Roch-

ford with power to modific and allay feme Points,
yet fo as he infifl:ed ftill , Francis fliould bind
himfelf and his three Sons to revoke the Cen-
fures ; and to declare, that it was enough if the
Duke of Angotikfme came hither when the efpou-
fals were to be made. At laft by third Inftrucli- Jjne6,

ons our King faid, he was content to accept
the iingle Bond of Francis for Revocation cf the

Cenfures, and that he was pleas'd that the Duke
of Angoiilcfne came fix Months only before the

compleat Marriage. To the firft of which Points
the French Commiffioners agreed, but the latter

they refus'd, affirming that it was fufficient, if

the young Duke came to confumniate the Mar-
riage. This while Sir John Wallop (Ambaflador
in France) being commanded to propofe the fame
Conditions to Francis, was fo fiiarply anfwer'd,

that t>ur Commiffioners refented it. Neverthe-
lefs, as fome Articles were agreed on the part of
the French Commiffioners, fo they again deman-
ded what help our King v/ould give to the King
their Mafter towards the recovery of his Mo-
thers Land in Sa'voy. Whereupon, as alfo about
the Penfion ufually paid to our King, fome
wrangling words were interchang'd, while \vs

demanding that which was in Arrear, they de-

fir'd to be exonerated of the whole ,• and thus

the Treaty remain'd imperfed ,• yet fo as I find

by a Letter of Sir Gregory Cafalis, how Francis

had propos'd this Renuntiation with much ear-

neftnefs, and not a few threats unto the new
Pope. Though as Paiilus III. was by nature flow

(as Cafalis obferves) and that the Emperor, be-

fides, had his defigns in Scotland and Ireland at M.iy 14.

that time againft our King, fo no effect follow-

ed. For which yet none fuffer'd fo much as

the Pope himfelf, it being certain our King hi-

therto paffionately, defir'd to be, if not reinte-

grated, yet at leaft in good terms with the Ro-

man Church, as far as with his Dignity he

might.

This while, Haradin Barbarojfa King of Jrgicr ,

that famous Pirate (who for commanding in aii

unbounded and higher Element than the Earth,

gloried in fome fort to be Superior to the Prin- fcizeja/,

ces thereof) obtain'd the Kingdom of Tunis, fo Gi)^x.x^a.

true is the ancient Verfe, Ilk Cruccin prctium See- s^'"'""-'-

kris tiilit, hie Diadema. This Man being fent

for by Solyman, and conftituted Admiral in the

Spring, 15' 54. with 100 Sail of all forts; 8800

Soldiers, and 800000 Ducats, began his expedi-

tion for Chriftendoni the fime day that Solyman

undertook his for Perfia. His_ principal defign

was upon Gemiia, as being incited thereunto by

Francis, as the Spanifi Hiftory fcatb it-; in his

Vol, IJ, A i z wav

the I'irarc
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way to which, he burnt or took many Ships in leaping out of it, and taking Arms at the fame iJ5j,

Sicily or Italy, facking divers Towns, and ma- j time that the Forces which Barharojfa fent to de- "^^

king many Captives ,• yet as he knew all this

would not be fuch a prize for Solyman as the

Sandov.

Nov. r4

Smidov.

beautifal Julia Gont,aga , he commanded two
thoufmd Turks to land by Night, and feife on

her Perfon, being then in Fundi in the King-

dom of H'ples, but flie half naked efcap'd them.
A"g -I- Some difficulties yet appearing about the defign

^^^'^' of Gaioiia, Barbarofjli makes for limis, which at

laft betv/een Stratagem and force he took 22

Atigtifi i5';4. and made himfelf King thereof,

Mtdey UaMm the true Prince flying for his more
fecuricy unto the Mountains. Which being ad-

Vertis'd to the Emperor, he thought fit to pre-

vail himfelf of the occafion. As hoping that So-

lymans being in Terjia, and the troubles and con-

fu lions, which are incident to unfetled and u-

furp'd Governments, would make his defign ea-

(le. And as he was one who knew the ufe of

Spies in any great Enterprife, he defcended fo

low, as to give particular Inllrucftions to one
Luys Vrefendci, a Gcnouefe, well acquainted with

Jfricd, which are at large fet down by S-jndo-

'val. The effeci of which were, that he fhould

have certain Moneys given him, wherewith he
fliould buy a Ship and Commodities to traffick

with Tunis, and by thofe means infinuate himfelf

into the acquaintance of the principal Perfons

both in the Town, and about Barhiirojja, and
thereupon either to make a Party with the dif-

contented Citizens , with whom the Emperor
might joyn, or elfe to penetrate the defigns of

Barbarcffa j for which purpofe alfo he had liberty,

and Letters of Credence to make himfelf Am-
baflador and Negotiate with Barbnrojj'a, when he
thought it expedient for the Emperors Service

to proceed that way
;
giving him Authority fur-

ther, to promife Afliftance to Barbnrojja for the

Conqueit of Africa, when he might be drawn to

depend on the Emperor. But v/hether through
want of dexterity to ufe fuch different Inftrudi-

ons, or that otherwife another who was privy

to his Imployment did difcover him ( which
Sandov. fome affirm j he was feiz'd on by B.irbarcJJ'a and

put to Death. Which being related unto the

Emperor did but haften his Expedition, wherein
he refolv'd to go in Perfon.

This while, Frmrcls, who was intentive to the
- Adions of the Emperor, both as himfelf had his

dellgns in Italy at that time, and that he had
entred into a fecret League with the Turk ,

thought fit to acquaint BarbaroJJ'a therewith, by
the means of one Movfieur de Forrefi a French-

man, who from thence was commanded to go
to Conjlantifiople, and procure Succours for him ,•

the Succefs whereof we ihaW tell hereafter ; and
nov/ the Emperor being affifted by the Pope,
and John King of Portugal, and attended by Don
Lays, Son to the liiid John Andrea Doria , and
the prime Nobility of Spain, fet fail from Barce-

lona, May 31. and coming to G//^)i in Sardinia,

departed thence 15 of June, i^j. with twenty-
five thoufind Foot, and about two thoufand
Llorfe, befides the Nobility and Adventurers, and
ten thouland Seamen. All which being carried

in two hundred and fifty, or three hundred Sail,

came before GoUta, a Fort of fixty paces one
way, and fixty-five the other, fituate on a ftrait

at the Mouth of the Lake or Bay within which
Ttmis flands. Which place, though defended brave-
ly, was at lall taken, together with a great part

July 14. of the Fleet of BarbamJJa. After which, the Em-
July JO. peror leaving the Lake on the left hand, march'd

to Tunis, (where BarbaroJJ'a was) being a City of
about ten thoufand Houfes, and three Leagues
South from Goleta. But certain Slaves whom the

Moors intended to burn with their Priibn^ ef-

»?34-
The Em-
perors Ex-

pedicion

to Tiinii,

fend the PaiTage were routed by the Imperialilts,
j^'^^J'

BarbaroJJ'a with about fevcn thoufand Men, and
much Riches, fled out of the Town, quitting

his Reign {o, after that he had enjoy 'd it not a
full year. Some oftheTownfmen hereupon com-
ing to the Emperor, and acquainting him here-

with, Mulej Hazem interceded with the Empe- Jr.ly 22,

ror, that two hours fpace might be given be-

fore he permitted the Army to enter, alledging

for this purpofe alfo fome probable Inducements
^

when yet the crafty Moor, intended nothing
thereby, but the gaining fo much time for the

Townlmen to hide their moft precious Riches,

from the rapine of the Soldiers : To which pur-
pofe alfo, he gave them private warning. The Tlie Etn-

Emperor at laft entring, and together giving li-
p^^'^t-

berty to many Slaves, reftor'd it to Muley Haz^em "/^^ ^

upon thefe Conditions, That he fhould fuffer Aug. <?,

him to retain Goleta, Bona, Fizerta, and fome o-

ther places belonging to the Kingdom of Tunis.

That certain Churches for Chriftians fhould be
allow'd. That he Ihall no more make Chrifl:ian

Slaves, or proted Pirats, from whom that King
drew a great Revenue, being a fifth of all they
took. And now Charles finding no more to be
done in thofe parts, the year being far fpent, and
his Men fick of Calentures, and being not igno-
rant befides of the defigns of Francis in Italy^

came to Trapaca in Sicily the twentieth of Au-
giifi, 15' 3

5". from whence he went fhortly to

Naples.

During this Expedition Francis fell fick, the Aug zt.

fuppos'd caufe whereof (as I find by our Re-
cords) was a grief he took, that a Servant of

Movfieur de Forrejt , returning with a difpatch

concerning his Negotiation with the Turk was
intercepted by the Duke of JJrbin, and all the

Treaty by this means difcover'd to the Empe-
ror

j
yet, at length taking Heart, and recover- No\-emb,'

ing, he lent our King word thereof, who there-

upon commanded a folemn Proceflion to be made
in London.

While the Emperor was at TuJiis, Francis ha-
ving provided a great Army under the command
of Fhilip Chabot, Admiral of France, fent to his

Uncle Charles Duke of Sa'uoy, for palTage through
his Country, giving out that he defir'd it only
to revenge the death of his AmbafFador Merve-
illes upon Francifco Sforza. But the Duke confci-

ous that he had lent Money heretofore to Bour-

bon, and bought lately the Contado of AjU (be-

longing to the Houfe of Orleans) of the Empe-
ror, and befides, had accepted the Emperors Or-
der, when he refus'd the French, wanted not oc-

cafion to fufped the entrance of fo potent an
Army into his Country : Therefore lie denied

Paffage. Whereupon Francis incens'd, fends to

require of the Duke the Inheritance, falling to

him by Lotiife of Savoy his Mother. Demand-
ing alfo Reftitution of a great part of Pitdmont, Duple;::.

and the Marquifate of Saluz^zo as belonging an-

ciently to the Counties of Provence and Dauphint,

and Seignory of Aries. The Duke (as being al-

lied to Charles, by his Wife Beatrix, Sifter to Ifa-

bella the Emprels ) fends to him for Aid, being *

now in Sicily, and to induce him hereunto, he

offer'd to give him all the Lands he held on
this fide the Mountains in exchange forfo much
in Italy. This being reported to Francis, inrag'd G. Belky.

him fo much the more againft the Duke , fo

that he commanded his Army to enter Savcy !

whereof in his place.

Charles feeing thefe preparations of Francis, and

being unable for the prefent to refift them (his

Army being return'd fick and much weakned

from Tunis) for gaining of time, thought fit to

renew

J
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renew the Propofitions of Allyance and Accord^

foinierly mention'd to Francis, not omittinc; the

while to levy Forces in Germavy. Neither did he

think to find any fo ftrong oppofition in Francis,

05 long as he hop'd that he had given our King
enough to do in the parts of Scotland and Ire-

Lnul. But as that of Scotland by our Kings in-

dultry took no efFeft^ fo that of Ireland was, pre-

ventedj as by this Narration drawn chiefly out

of our Records may appear.

The Earl of Kildare being fas is abovefl^id )

now reftor'd again to his Liberty and Pardon'd,

return'd into Ireland, condudled by Sir JVtlHam

Sktfjingtnn, Matter of the Kings Ordnance^ who
was alfo made Deputy there about in°j> ^"^

Oj]ory difplac'd. But fome ftirs arillng, which

Sfieffngton was not able to quiet, the King thought

fit to reinplace Kildare, as a Man much eftcem'd

by his Countrymen. Thus was he made Depu-
ty in /)£/,?»// again, about ij^z. where he paci-

fied the Country, and May i^. if 55. underths

Title of Deputy to Hetn-y Duke of Richmond and

jrifb Stat. Somerfet, Lieutenant of Ireland, held a Parliament
;5H.VIII m; Dublin. But the old grudges between his Fa-

^clr mi'y and 0/7yry's, beginning to break out anew,

rjiies a and mmlelt bemg accus d to have mvited O Neak
Rebellion and Others to ipoil the Country's of OJj'ory, not
in Inland without fulpition of further deilgn, he was fent

for by our King, with command to fubftitute

at his departure Ibme able Man, who mightgo-
vern during his abfence. This charge was com-
mitted to Thomas his eldeft Son : Who Ihortly

after (hearing that his Father was convidt, and
to be put to death in England) rofe up in Arms,
and combining with O Neal, O Carol, Sec. of the

Irifl} Nobility, committing divers Outrages, and
particularly July 26. i5'34- niurder'd Doctor John
Allen Archbifhop of Dublin, heretofore Woolfefs

Chaplain and Commiffary, and forc'd the Citi-

zens of Dublin to take Truce with him till Aii-

chaelmas., and in the mean time to admit fome
Bands of his Men into the City, to lay fiege to

the Caftle, (which was defended againft him)
while himfelf with the reft of the Army depo-
pulated the Country of Ojjory. The news where-
of being brought into England, the old Earl then

in Prifon, died as is thought of Grief, and the

King appointed Sir IVilliam Skeffington by the Name
of Lord Deputy of Ireland, under the Lieute-
nant thereof the Duke of Richmond, with a well-

provided Army to fupprefs the Rebel. For tho'

fome of the Iri{h Nobility Itood firm to our King,
and particularly the Earl of OJj'ory, and his Son
James Lord Butler, whom Fitzgerald had in vain
follicited ,* yet they were not able to make head
againft him. And here it is remarkable how
politickly that Family ftrovc to preferve it felf

:

For though three of the five Brothers of the
late Earl of Kildare were againft our King, two
°'-^?''5 ofFer'd their Service to him : Who yet

mhijhead. (as it was danger either to receive or refufethemj
Records, were but coldly welcom'd. Michaelmas now

approaching, (when the Truce with Kildare ex-
pir d) Francis Htrbert having been fent from Dub-
lin at the beginning of thefe Stirs, to give no-
tice thereof to King Henry, return'd with a com-
fortable promife of Succours, and a command to

defend themfelves • whereupon the Citizens fud-

denly laying hold on the Rebels, who befieg'd
liiiblin Ci- the Caftle, ihut their Gates, and ftood upon

lie*Mb
''^^''' ^"^^'^^- Which Fitzgerald underftanding

,

theRgbg^j
comes with an Army of 15-000. and affail'd the

' City, which yet was ftoutly maintain'd by the

Townfmen, and particularly by Francis Herbert,

who behav'd himfelf fo well, that as I find by
feveral Original Difpatches of Finglas, Chief Ju-
ftice of Ireland, dated in No-vember i y 54. the Ci-
ty by his politick and manful Defence was pre-

Jtjne I

IS34

An gull

Hdmgf.

Sept. -i^.

Records

ferv'd ,• infomuch, that if he had tarried three inf-
days longer, it was faid, both it and the Caftle

'-^^'">*"^^

had been loft. I find alfo by their Original Dil-
patches, dated in the fame Month, that he fhot

and kill'd twenty-four of the Rebels with his

own Hand, whereof twenty in one day. For
which Service alfo , he was afterward made
Knight, and one of the Kings Council in he-
land. Notwithftanding which, as he was fingle,

and the City much preis'd by Kildare, who had in-

tercepted all Vidluals, Water dnd Fewel, fo at laft

they were inforc'd to treat upon certain Conditi- Oftob. t-j,

ons, which were. That the Citizens Ihould {qz at

liberty fuch of his Men, as they had taken, and
labour to procure his Pardon of the King, with-
in fixteen Weeks ,• and he on the other fide Oiould
defift from Hottility, during the fiid Space, and
redeliver their Children. " Being thus depart-
ed from Dublin two days after Sir William Skef-

^^o'-'^-

fington arriving on the Coatt oi Ireland with his Ar-
my, a falfe report came, that the City was yiel-

ded, whereupon a Council of War being alfem-
blcd, the Refolution was, that John SaUsbury and
Sir IVdliam Brereto7i (two of the Captains newly
come over) ihould be fent to Dnhlin with fome
Forces, being about five hundred Men, to re-

lieve it (if it were poflible,) and that the Lord
Deputy fhould fet Sail for Waterford, where, a-

bout the fame time. Sir John Saintlo, and Sir Rice

Manfel, landed with five hundred Soldiers; who^
joyning with the Earl of Ojfory, fpoifd the Coun-
try of Kildare ; while Brereton and Salisbury com-
ing during the aforefaid Truce, enter'd the Town
without any difliiculty, where alfo they refolv'd

to proceed hoftilly againft Kildare, as having
during this Refpite, deftroy'd fome part of the
Country adjoyning, contrary to his Promife.
While affairs pafs'd thus, the Generals on either

fide made ufe of the time. For as KildareCent to the
Emperor for obtaining Supplies, (in which bu-
finefs a Servant of the Earl of Defmond, in whom
the Emperor had a fpecial Confidence, was em -

ploy'd) fo the Lord Deputy (being now come
to Dublin) treated with the Nobility, to difco- Oflob.

ver their AfFedion, as not knowing otherwife,

how to form a Party amongft them, on which
he might rely. For which purpofe alfo he thought
it not amifs to conclude a Truce with Kildare,

until the fifth of January. Kildare in the mean
time incouraging his Soldiers with hope of Suc-

cours from Spain', the affurance whereof being Dec. 14,

brought him by the the Earl of Defmcnd's Ser-

vant, he forgot not to write unto the Pope,
complaining of our Kings defe<5tion from the

Roman Catholick Faith, and together defiring

that he might hold the Kingdom of Ireland from
that See upon payment of a yearly Tribute. In Dec. s<?,

thefe uncertainties. Sir John Allen Knight, for-

merly Secretary to the Archbifhop of Dublin,

now Mafterof the Roils there, a dexterous Per-

fon, gave the King this Advice , that he fliould

quickly publifh, whether he would pardon Kil-

dare, and fo fave Charges, or otherwife proie-

cute War againft him ,- fince he faid, that until

this were declar'd, the Gentry of IreLmdAm^ not

oppofe Kildare, as fearing that when he were
reftor'd, he would revenge himfelf on all thofe

who oppos'd him. In the mean while the Earl

of Defmond dying, leaves his Eftate litigious be-

twixt his Brother and Grandchild. The Truce
now expiring, our Army (which took fome few

places at their laft landing, and made fome light

Skirmifhes) lay idle for the moft part,- inibmuch
that having gotten Kildare Caftle, they fuffer'd

it to be loft again. At laft, being commanded
to proceed, the Lord Deputy in Af<e?-c/j following

took Maynoth or Mjnvoh Caftle, ftrongly forti-

fied and defended by a hundred of the choiceft

Ser-

Nov. ;:
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Servants and Soldiers of KiUare. Which place
j

our Records fay was gotten by Battery and Af-

fault, fo that HoUinjhead feems^to be miftaken
i

when he writes^ it was betray'd by one Pareje,

Fofter-Brother to Faz-gerM, the Garrifon being

by him made drunk the Night preceding, and

that for this Treachery, inftead of Reward, the

Deputy commanded him to be hiing'd. And fur-

ther our Records tell us, that one^of the faid

Garrifon depos'd, that not only the umperor had

promis'd to fend thither loooo Men, but that

the King of Sects had afTur'd them of Aid,- Arms

in the mean time being brought in a great quan-

tity from FLnnltrs, and other places. Some de-

feats alfo were given to thofe Troops of the Re-

bels which appear'd. Neverthelefs as they daily

increas'd, and Skeffington was old, weak and flow

in all his Er.terprifes, the Lord Lec;iard Gray ,

Brother to the Marquis Dorfet, though ally'd to

to Kiidare, was (under the Duke of R'lchmojn,

who died fhortly after) authoriz'd to execute

the place of Deputy Lieutenant of Ireland, to the

no little grief and difcontentment of Skeffi72gtcn.

Whereof 'A'iW.«T being advertis'd, and for the reft

finding himfelf reduc'd to fome neceilicy , by

the delay of the Emperor, and uncertainty he

found in fome of his Complices, thought fit to

\ield himfelf to the Kings Mercy; yet foas the

Lord Gr,ty together vv'ith the other Commanders
promis'd to intercede effeftually with the King in

his beh;ilf. AVhich I find they perform'd, and

particularly the Lord Gray, whole Sifter the old

Earl had married. And thus Kiidare was brought

by the .Lord Gray to London, and his five Uncles not

long after j where, upon Examination, the hu-

finels being found to merit Punilhment, they

Vv-ere at laft executed. Notwithftanding theear-

neft mediation of the Lord Gray and others. And
now thefe Troubles of Ireland being ended, our

King commanded the Deputy to make Peace

with O Neak for a year or two, and together

to fummon a Parliament, both for giving order

to thofe Grievances whereof the Iri//j complain'd,

and for fetling the bulinefs of Supremacy and

Succellion in that form it was ettablifh'd in

England. Whereupon it was affembled. May 1.

ij;6. And initthe Aclsof Succeffion, of Supre-

macy, of Fiift-fruits, againft Appeals to Rome,&c.

as alio an Acl for the attainder of the late Earl

of Kiidare and his Complices, were pafs'd. And
becaufe the King had fpent in this "War forty

rhouland pounds, he demanded together with a

prefen t fttisfadion for his Charges, a yearly Re-
venue for the future, which the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal accorded in great part, the Cler-

gy particularly giving him a twentieth part of
their yearly Rents, firll for ten years following,

and at laft for ever. And thus the Parliament was
prorogu'd till the year following.

The Supremacy being (as is abovefiid) in-

vefted in the King, by the approbation of his

Parli;iment. The Univerfitiesand Bifnops ofthis

Kingdom did not a little fecond him ;
(and par-

ticularly Stephen Gardintr, wliofe Latin Sermon,
De 'vera Obedientia, to this purpol'e, w/th the Pre-

face of DocStor Banner, (Archdeacon of Leicefter,

and about thefe rimes Ambaifador with the King
of Domiark) being yet extant in Print, and by
yohn Fox digefted to a Sum) I fhall not mention
ocherwife ,• my intention being not (in a Hifto-

ry) to difcufs Theological matters, as holding it

lufficicnt to have pointed at the places where
they are controverted, as far as the notice of
them is come to me. Notwithftanding, as our
King defir'd to give and receive all Satisfadion

herein, fo knowing that the efteem of Reginald

Rode was great in foreign Coitntries, and efpe-

cially in Italy, where he now liv'd at fadna j he

i>37-

1536.

fent unto him, defiring his Opinion of his late 173^-
Actions freely, and in few words; whereupon rT'^C^'
Tools writes, and difpatches to him his Book P>o ^^

"J"
Unitate Ecclejia, inveighing therein againft the

Kings Supremacy, as alfo againft his new Marri-
age, and Divorce of Queen Katharine ; exciting

the Emperor to revenge the injury ofFer'd her,

concluding with an advice to Henry to recon-

cile himfelf to the Catholick Church, and the

Pope as head thereof. Our King having perus'd J""^ '''•

this, and knowing it could not long lie hid in ''^

Italy, (though Fotle had promis'd not to pnb-
lifti it,) fends for him by Poft to come into R-vi-

land, to explain fome Paflagcs thereof. But PoJ.ei^^Y '^

knowing that it was declar'd Treafon there, to

deny the King the Title of Suprcam Head, which
he had principally intended in his Book, refus'd, I^^cords.

defiring the King neverthelefs, as being now
freed from her, who had been the occafion of
all this, to take hold of the prefent time, and to

reintegrate himfelf with the Pope, and accept
the Council now fummon'd, v/hereby he might
have the honour of being the caufe of a Refor-
mation of the Church in Dodrine and Manners,
and that otherwife he would be in great dan-
ger. He wrote alfo to Cuthhert Tonfiidl Bilhop of
Diircfine to incline the King hereunto. But this

Billiop (as appears in our Records) reproving him
for the bitternefs of his Book, and counfelling

him to burn the Original, denies that King f/t'»-

ry hath feparated himfelf from the Rtman Church,
but only freed himfelf froni the unjuft ufurpaci-

ons of theBifhops of that See. (And to this pur-

pofe, another large Letter joyntly written af-

ter, from the Bifliops of Durefme and London may
be feen in Fox.) But Took being at this time
invited to Rome by the Pope, and utterly refu-

fing to burn a Catholick Book (as he faid) like^^'y-l-

an Heretick, our King haftned the publifhing at

home of a Declaration, call'd the Biihops Book,
iign'd by the Archbifliop of Canterbury and 7"ork,

and nineteen other Bifliops, •ivherein is alledgd out^^'^.^^^

of ancient Hijlories and Councils, how 7nany hundred
|.|,g Pop^'s

years bad fafi, before the Poj)e look on him this Supe- Ufurpaci-

riority ever other Bijliofs, a?td that it was contrary to ons fign'd

the Oath gi'ven, when any of them enters the P^pa- ~^ ^
'^

cy ; 7vhich is, that they pall objcrve and keep inviola-

bly the firfi eight Councils, that decree a limited power

to all Bifliops, and particularly the firfi Council of
Conftantinople, which both excludes foreign Jurij-

diBion every where, and allows Bifliops within their

ffveral DioceJJ'es, an abfolute power to determine Con-

troverfes arifing within their Precintts ; and together

fliews how the Papal Authority was firjt derivdfrom

the Emperors of thofe times, and not from Chrifi, whofe

Kino-dom they faid was Spiritual and not Carnal ; Jet-

ting forth this Doctrine further by Arguments drawn

from Holy Scriptures and fome Fathers. But to return

to 1
5^

3 f . neither the Example of others which fub-

fcrib'd, nor the Terror of the Statute could hinder

divers Religious Perfons to continue in their for-

mer Opinions; infcmuch, that they openly Ipake

againft the Kings Supremacy. Which being made
known, caus'd him to advife with his Council

concerning their Punilhment,fome indeed thought

that Lnprifonment, Banifhment, or the like, was

chaftifement enough for thofe, v/ho conf^/fing

the Kings Supream Authority in all Temporal

Matters, did out of Scrupulofity rather than Ma-
lice, impugn the reft. But when it was obje. ted

again, both that the Number was too great for

either of thofe Punifhments, and that the Law
having made the Offence to be Death, it was not

fafe to go lefs, efpecially when fome exempla-

ry Juftice might contain the reft in Obedience.

Our King, who needed now no motive to fecu-

rity, refolv'd to proceed legally againft them.

Therefore fome Priors^, and other Ecclefiaftical

Perfons,
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Suprema'

cy.'

May 4,

Schilm.

July 22.

J534-

May 5j-

June 18.

ij;f. Perfons, that were Criminal in this kind, being
^

t-r^/^^ found guilty of the Statute, and this year con-

1

^'''V demn'd'as Traitors, were executed, being the

deriaftkks firft that fufFer'd in this kind. This piece of Ju-

executed ftice was not yet grown fo flimiliar to our King,
for deny- ]^yf ^i^^t it troubled him much, for he would
ingtheK's

j^.^yg been glad not to be compell'd to fuch vi-

olent Courfes ; therefore he not only mourn'd

inwardly, but caus'd his Head to be poU'd, and

his Beard formerly fliaven, to be cut round,

though others facetioufly interpret it to be no-

thing elfe, than the putting upon a new Digni-

ty, a new Countenance ; but if he proceeded

thus rigoroufly againft the Oppofers of his Su-

premacy, he did no lefs puniih the many pre-

tended Reformers and Contradiftors of the Ro-

man Catholick Religion. Therefore, as the laft

year he had condemn'd John Frith, a Sacramen-

tary, to the Fire, lo he now caus'd divers Hol-

landers in London, who had devis'd fome different

Opinions by themfelves, concerning certain Ar-

ticles of Chriftian Religion, to be burnt in Swith-

feld. Shortly after which again, fome others

were executed for denying the Supremacy. So

that on both fides it grew a bloody time. On-
ly, as our King found the terrors already given,

did not fuffice to keep the reft in awe, he re-

folv'd to make fome great Examples.

A Therefore, he laid hand on John Fijher Bifhop

No. I ^'4' of Rochefier, who having been imprilon'd now a

Billvip nf years fpace, for refufmg to fwear to the Ad of
Rocb.^ers Succeffion, and attainted therefore by Parlia-
trou es.

j^gj^j. ^ ^35 j^Q^ urg'd with the Supremacy ,•

May 7. which he difallowing (as having not given his

voluntary Oath or Promife thereunto the laft

year, together with other Bifhops) incurr'd the

danger of the Law. Which alfo was taken the

worfe, that in the Convocation, i^o. he had

May II. yielded the Title of Supremum Capn Ecckjia An-
Is offer'd gUcana quanttim per Chrifii Legem licet. Yet as the
a Cardi- j>ope ,for more confirming him in his Opinion,
nalsHat.

^^^ declar'd him Cardinal of St. Vitale during his

faid Reftraint ( though he profefs'd that if the

Hat lay at his Feet, he would not ftoop to take

it up.) So our King underftanding thereof was
much more incens'd, both as the Pope had con-

ferr'd his moft eminent Honours on a Man kept

by him in Prifon, and guilty of the higheft pu-
nifhment his Laws could inflitt, and as he knew
of what confequence it would be, if his Sub-
jects were thus incourag'd to contemn his Au-
thority : Therefore he refolv'd now to defer his

Juftlce no longer. Whereupon, the faid Bifhop

as publickly convided and condemn'd for divers

Points (the particulars whereof yet I have not
feen, but only that on the feventh of May laft

in the Tower of London before divers Perfons,

he had Falfly, Malicioufly and Traiteroully faid,

that the King is not SupreamHead of the Church
of England,) was by the Kings command openly

^Behead- Beheaded the 22d of Jme, 1^37. Thus did the
Popes favour but precipitate the Bifhops Ruine^
againft whom notwithftanding, I find, the King
did but unwillingly proceed, as having held him
ever in fingular efteem, for his Learning and

By fome good Parts. All which cannot make me believe
thought yet, that he was Author of King Hcnr/s Book

thoroft'he^S^^"^^
I.«f/jer (as Sanders and ReUarmine will have

King's *0 or Sir Thomas More (as others fay j though I

Book a- doubt not but they might both revife it by the

ff,'"^
^'*' K-ings favour, and where it was needful alfo in-

terpofe their Judgment. This while, the Pope,
who fufpeded not perchance that the Bifhops
end was fo near, had for more teftimony of his

favour to him, as difaffedion to our King, lent
him the Cardinals Hat, but unfeafonably, his

Head being off. Neverthelefs, as he had firft

defir'd Francis to mediate for him, he omitted not

ed.

June 22.

ther.

afterwards publickly to juftifie his Adions, cal- ^SIS-
ling him by the name of SanBiJJimns Efifcofus,

»>^v-^

and omnium Cardinalium Cardinalis, and declaring,
fin a Breve fubfcrib'd by Bloftus (as I find it briefly

mentioned in our Records, extraded by Sa?iders,

and extant in the Rnllarium, ) of which hereafter)
both that he was Innocent, and our King an
Heretick, &c. But this again was defende'd in

an Apology written herein Elegant Latin, whe-
ther by Stephen Gardiner (who as I find in our
Records wrote a Juftification of the King here-
in) or fome other ,• which I fliould have inferted
but for the length, and as fome would judge it

for the vehemency. Though, as the King re-
tain'd ftill all the chief Articles of the Roman
Church, it cannot be wondred if the Author
thereof did the more bitterly inveigh againft
one that had given his Sovereign that odious
Title.

Our King being thus many ways exafperated
againft the Pope, negleded no means of extir-

pating his chief Agents and Favourers, and, with
them, all his Authority in this Country ^ there-
fore he proceeded againft Sir Thomas More, com- Sir ihmis

mitted at the fame time, and for the fanie caule, ^"^ '^'""°

with Fi^KY. For though (as Sanders faith) he ^JVlie"
would by the Bifhop of Rochefiers exemplary Death account,

have brought ALre to a Conformity, yet finding

that it was impoflible, he commanded his Coun-
fel in the Law to examine him concerning the

Supremacy (nowenaded) more particularly. But j^^^y 7-

Sir Thomas More, (as his Indidment hath it) ma-^^^"^^
'

litiofe fdebat, faying yet afterwards, I will not
meddle with fuch matters. He was accus'd alfo

for holding fecret intelligence by Letter with
the Bifhop of Rochefier, during their Imprifon-
ment j wfiich appear'd both by the confeflion

of the faid Bifhop, and in that they held the fame
Language. It being obferv'd that both of them ^''^"* '*"

faid, in their Examinations, the Act about Supre-

macy was like a fu'o-edgd Sword, for if one anjwcr

one -way, it will confound his Soul, and if the other

way, it will confound his Body. Yet Richard Rich i^^^^--

the Kings Sollicitor ('made afterwards Lord Rich)

comes to him again, and having firft protefted

that he had no Commiflion to talk with him of
that matter,) as believing perchance his former

Anfwer, or Silence had lufiiciently convinc'd

him,) did, as is in the Record, demand then,

if it were enabled by Parliament, that Richard Rich f?"' °

fjjould be King, and that it fliould be Treafonfor any wid, ^hs.

to deny it, what offence it were to contra-vene this Solicitor

Atl ? Sir Thomas More anfwer'd, that he flmuld cf-
Genera]..

fend if he faid no, becaufe he was bound by the Act ;

but that this was Cafus levis ,• Whereupon, Sir

Thomas More faid he would propofe a higher

Cafe, fufpofe by by Parliament it were enabled quod
Deus non fit Deus, and that it were Treafon to con-

travene, whether it were an Offence to fay according

to the faid Act ; Richard Rich replied yea, but laid

withal, I will propofe a middle Cafe, becaufe yours is

too high. The King you know is confiitute Supream

Head of the Church on Earth, why flwulJ not you

Mafier More accept him fo, as you would me if I

were made King by the fuppoftion aforefiid. .Sir Tho-

mas More anfwer'd, the Cafe was not the fame, be-

caufe (faid he) a Parliament can make a King and

Depofe him, and that e-vtry Parliament-man maygive

his confent thereunto, but that a Subject cannot be bound

fo in the cafe of Supremacy, Quia Confenfum ab

eo ad Pariiamentum praebere non poteft (for fo

it is in my Copy if it be not miflaken'^ Et quanquam'

Rex fic acceptus fit in Anglia, plurima: tamcn'

partes exterx idem non affirmant. All which
being produc'd together, and added to his re-'

fufal of the Oath of SuccefTion, for which inf

1 the Parliament of N^^ww^fr, 1 ^54. he was at- 15:- +

tainted of mifprilionof Treafon, as I find bv the

•p.Tr^
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Parliament Rolls, was thought fufficient to con- i at Rome within ninety days to anfwer, which if in ^
demn him. So that notwithftanding many fub- they negleded, he Excommunicates them ^"5

yJ^^Klii
til defences made by him, while he contended and deprives the King of his Realm, fubjedsthe Excnm-"
to have given no offence but in Silence, (un-

lefs it were in comparing the Statute to a two-
pr^Cion of ejge^j Sword, which yet he faid, he alledg'd no

L5t?of Sir
otherwife, than to (hew how dangerous it was

The. More,

bv T. M.

to anfwer,) and notwithftanding alfo his denying

utterly the paffiige between the SoUicitor and

himfeif in that fenle
(
perchance he meant the

Latin) which is above related, the Jury in his

Tryal, July i. before the Lord Chajicellor, the

Diike of Norfolk, Sec. declar'd him guilty of ima-

gining to deprive the King of his Title and Dig-

nity, which by a Statute, Regjii 26. was made
High Treafon. This great Perfon hereupon go-

Hisface- j^g fhortly after to the place of Execution, met
tiouinefs

jjj-nong many Friends one only Enemy, who o-

r>!ace""of Openly revil'd him, for a Sentence heretofore

Execution- given in Chancery, to which, yet, he made no
anfwer, but that if it irtre to do, he ivculd do fo

July ,.

Jn!y 6.

whole Kingdom to the Interdift j declares the munica-

IlTue by yinne, Illegitimate, forbids Allegeance to ted a:

his Subjeds, commerce with other States ; dif^
^'""*-

folves all Leagues of Princes wicli him ,• Com-
mands the Clergy to depart out of Ei^gU.iul, the

Nobility to take Arms againft him, &c. Having
refolv'd this Cenfure, yet I find, it was not open-

ly denounc'd, till he faw all hope pail of re-

claiming King Hinry, or at leaft that the Empe-
ror was at leifure to execute it, of which here-

after. Our King hearing of this, entertains

friendfliip with the Proteftant Princes of Gtrma- Makes a

7jy, and the rather that intelligence was brought, „!th'the
how the Pope had declar'd he would give away Proteftartt

his Kingdom to fome Roma?! Catholick Prince of Princes of

that Country, as being (it feems) unwilling to '^^''""'"Jf-

greaten France or Spain therewith, left afterwards

himfeif fhould not be fo able to fway the Bal-

^gain. And, now beiiig refolv'd to die, he re- lance. Which I mention not, yet, as if it were
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turn'd to his wonted facetioufnefs. Therefore

being to go up the Scaffold, he faid to one ,•

Frietul help me up, and ivhcn I go doirn cig^iin, let me

f'ift fir my felf us I emu Being now mounted,
the Executioner (as the cuftom isj ask'c^ him for-

givenefs, which he granted, but told him with-

al, he fljould nt'Vtr have hcnefty by cutt'ir:g ojf his

Head, his Neck ivas fo ^wrt. Then laying down
his Head on the Block, he bid the Executioner

f-ay till he had laid afide his Beard, fir (fiid he)

it fiefcr committed Treafon. After which, coming
to fome private Devotions, he rcceiv'd his Death.

Thus ended Sir Thomas More, with lb little Con-
fternation, as even the terrors of Death could

not take off the plealure he had in his conceited

and merry Language^ which many attributed to

his Innocence. For certainly though he fell

into the danger of the Law, they thought his

intentions were rather to elude it with ambigu-
ous Anfwers, and an affeded Silence, than to

declare himfeif any way. Befide, by an Original

of his, (about this time, written to Crom7i>el) it

appears that heretofore upon perufing the Kings
Book againft Luther, he dijfuaded him to exalt fo

'i"^p"" ' w«/f/3 the Papal Authority, hfi it dif»inip'd his own.

Suprema- ^''"/{G^^S neverthelejs both cut of the reafons urgd in

that Book, as 7vell as his pri'vate Jludy of that quefti-

on afterwards, he could r,ot deny the Tope a Trimacy,

however yet he could not hold it fuch, as that the

Authority deriv d to him thereby, was to be preferr d
above a General Council.

This while (as I find in our Records^) our

King upon the death of Clement VII. hoping
better of Tanlus III. gave Sir Gregory de Cafalis

new Inftrudions to advife him, to regard the

King of England, and to confult with fome Learn-
ed Men, in his Caufe, (not imitating Clement,

who knowing the truth conceal'd it) and thefe

Learned Men to be chofen out of France. To
this alfo the Pope feem'd to give fome ear,

until News came to Rome, firft, of the Executi-
on of divers Monks in England for denying the
Supremacy, and then of the death of More and
Rocbefter. Whereupon the Pope refolving to pro-
ceed againft our King, begins to minute terri-

ble Bulls, whereof I find there were five feve-

ral forms. But this which I find in the Bullari-

um, and extraded by Sanders (dated Aug. 30.)

was that which was approved and made ufe of,

being to this effed. Firft, objeding to him, as

well the Divorce of Katharine, as the Marrying
Anne, and making Laws againft the Popes Au-
thority, and punifliing thofe who contradided
(as lately the Bifhop of Rochefter.) He warns
the King, to reform thefe faults ,• or upon refu-

sal cites him, and all that favour him^ to appear

June I.

Aug 50.
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probable to be effeded, or that our King fear'd

any fuch Attempt, as long as he ftood upon good
terms with his Subjeds, but that by ffrength-

ning himfeif in Germany, he might the better

chaftife that Perfon, who upon the Popes Incou-

ragement durft undertake the Enterprife. I do

find alfo, that the French King did concur in this

Treaty with the Proteftants, both, as upon the

death of Pope Clement, the chief fupport of the

great defign in Italy did fall, and as he began to

give fome ear to the Evangelicks in Germany, as
j

appears by his fending for Melancihon, and other Fmr.ch {." I

palfages in Sleidan, which I fhall hereafter fet l«nds for

down. Howfoever, our King as he found that
^f^*"^''

with no little afperity he maintain'd his Autho-
rity at home, io he thought his care Ihould be

the greater to juftifie it abroad. Infomuch that

he fent unto all places, (where he held Corref-

pondencej to give, together with an account of

his Adions , the reafon why he had taken

on him the Supremacy. Therefore, Dodor Wil-

liam Barlow the Kings Chaplain, and eled Bro-

ther of St. Afiph, being joyn'd in Coramiffion

with Thomas Holcroft to James, hlbour'd to give

him all manner of Impreflions, which might

bring him tq a Conformity; which Buchanan al- Bmh.

fo mentions, faying that James was intreated to

read over their Arguments, and confider them.

Notwithftanding which, as they were referr'd

by him to his Clergy, fo ( as, the fame Author
hath it) they together with fome Learned Men,
whom our King ofFer'd to fend, for further De-
claration of this Point, were for the prefent Re-

ceded. Which again, being advertis'd to our

King, he thought fit fuddenly to employ the

Lord William Howard, Brother to the Duke of

Norfolk, and the faid Bifhop, to James, to make
him divers advantageous Propofitions, and with-

al to draw him to an Interview. Whereunto,
therefore, being prefs'd by them, and the rather

that it was in fequence of a former Propofition

;

James, who had no difpofition thereunto, fent

(as our Ambaffadors write) to procure by a pri-

vate Melfenger, a Breve from the Pope, inhabi-

ting this Journey, fo that until the receipt there-

of he was forc'd to make other excufes ,• by

which, yet, I find he denied not a meeting vi ith

our King, but defir'd him only, it might be in

France, and the French King prefent, as hoping,

thereby (it feems) to be lefs conftrain'd, than if

he came fingle into our Kings Dominions ; all

which, as it did but increale our Kings Jealouiie

of his Nephews Intentions ( for he expeded War
from many hands, as the Pope had threatned)

fo he endeavour'd but fo inuch more to draw
him on his fide, as knowing of what confeqnence

it
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it was, to keep his Kingdom Tife on that part ,•

and therefore, labour'd ftill, not only to induce

him to abrogate the Papal Jurildidtion in his Do-
minions, but made fome other Overtures ; both

of creating him for the prefent, Duke of Tork

(as Buchanan hath it) and for leaving him Suc-

celTor in this Kingdom, in cafe he conform'd

himfelf for the reit. But his Clergy (however

Queen Margaret had given hope thereof) being

utterly averfe, diffuaded him ,• yet fome Opera-

tion I find it feem'd to have. For by an Origi-

nal Difpatch in May following, i j 36. James cer-

tified our King, that be had [ent to Rome to get

impetrations for reformation of [ome Enormities, and

lim^^hovj ffp^'^'^f^J} ^"e'lt the ordering of great and many Tof-

fathe hiifffions, and Temporal Lands given to the Kirk by our

abridg'd 7toble Fredecejfors. To which as our King not on-
the Popes

jy gave credit, but a fafe condud to the Mef-
'^'

fenger, as was defir'd, fo he feem'd to receive

fome Satisfaction, and together hop'd, he would

not, at leaft fo foon, be drawn to aflift his Ene-

mies, and therefore forbore a while to folicite

this Point, purfuing, neverthelefs, the propos'd

Interview, but more flackly than before ^ but

James had other defigns, as Ihall be told the year

•following.

Our King finding thus, that bufineffes were
fafe on this part, proceeded more confidently in

his intentions of fuppreffing, together with the

Popes Authority, all thofe who chiefly fupport-

ed it. And becaufe he thought Monafteries did

furnifli more able Men to conteft with him in

this Point, than any part elfe, he advis'd how
to proceed with them. 'Whereupon, one faid

thus

:

SIR,
Speech In fF in all AfTaifs, betwixt your Highnefs, and
Council J any elfe, at home, or abroad, it be the part
againrt of ^ Counfellor to give a free and impartial Ad-

fmgMo- ^^'-^^ ^ i^i\^, under favour, crave the fame li-

nifteries. berty in thofe things that intervene betwixt God
and your Highnefs, both becaufe the Duty we
owe unto that Suprcam Majefty is tranfcendent,

and that general and publick Errors committed
againft him, are of a more pernicious Confe-
quence than any elfe. In confidence of Pardon,
therefore, I (hall prefume to opine concerning
the bufinefs of Monafteries now in queftion.

SIR, if it were firft propos'd now, whether it

were fit to ered them, I muft confefs I fhould
give my Affent, not yet that I {hould allow any
exceffive number, or perchance approve all the

rules obferv'd in them. But wholly to exclude fo

pious a Retrait for Men unapt for fecular Bufi-

nefs, or otherwife retir'd from the World, were,
in my conceit, to leave thofe unprovided for ,

who of all other were moft proper in a devout
life to ferve and glorifie their Creator. There
is in my Opinion, therefore, a due place left

for Monafteries
; yet, when they grow to that

Multitude, that either the juft proportion they
ihould bear in a State, is exceeded, or that, in
efFed, they fhould become a Receptacle only for

lazy and idle Perfons, I fhould wifh to apply
fome convenient Remedy. But Sir, who fhall

give it ? For if we refer all unto the Pope, how
could we ever hope of a Moderation, efpecial-

ly while they are but Retraits for fo many Ser-
vants entertain'd for him at other Mens cofts.

And if your Highnefs (efpecially fince you have
taken upon you the Supremacy) fhould fupprefs
them, what a Scandal would follow ? For who
would think. Sir, at home or abroad, that your
Highnefs exercis'd your new charge therein, as

you ought, or complied with your place ? A-
gain. Sir, what a wrong would it be to the Foun-
<^rs of them, who had as much right to give

fome of their Lands to that uf», as their Heirs i
> 5 c

-

have to enjoy the reft ? "Would they not fny -'''V-^

this were to trench on the publick right, and
to fruftrate whatfoever either Divine or Human
Laws have eftablifh'd ? Therefore, Sir, be pleas'd

not to think fo much of their Overthrow, as

Reformation ; or if there be occafion to fupprefs

fome, as being Supernumerary, yet fince they
are Houfes dedicated to God, be pleas'd, by all

means, to convert the profit arifing thence, to

fome other pious ufe, and howfoever, to referve

a fufficient number in every Shire for either Sex ,•

and fo fhall your Highnefs both excufe all Ob-
loquy, and together manifeft the care you have
to keep up thofe ancient Monuments of Devo-
tion.

To -u'hich another, who better underftood the Kings
mind, anjtverd thus

:

SIR,

IF it be true, that they fpeak envioufly (that Anfwei'a

I may fay nothing elfe) who would reduce ^V *"°'

all reafon of State to the fober Principles and gJJJ
**

Doftrines of Faith, it is no lefs certain, that they
fpeak prophanely who wholly exclude them. In
State there is ufe of all : Only as it is a Sym-
metrical Body, nothing in it mull pafs propor-
tion. Infomuch, as neither the Secular Magi-
Urate or Clergy, on the one fide, nor the Soldi-

er, Merchant, Artificer and Husbandman on the

other, fhall exceed a juft quantity. The due
Compofition of it being fuch, as there may be
thofe who may labour and fight, as well as pray
for it. Elfe, who would not change our Gene-
rals and Captains to Bifhops and Deans, and
our Shipping and Forts, to Chappels and Religi-

ous Houfes ? But what a proportion. Sir, doth
the Clergy now hold, when the fourth part of
the Revenues of the Kingdom is imploy'd that

way. For Sir, when the Tenth we pay them in

one kind, and the Lands they hold in another,

are eftimated, they amount to this rate or more,
as I am inform'd , I fhall not yet be hafly to

fupprefs them. I confefs all true which was
now faid, and do not only admit the piety of
their Inftitution, but the ufe that may be made
of fome few, as two or three in every Shire.

Neither, fhall I ever confent that more fhould

be fuppreft than were needful, and yet the Mo-
ney imploy'd for your Highnefs's moft urgent
occafions only. The Supernumerary part of them,
and your Forrefts being by me held like Jewels
of your State, which though they yield not ready

Coin, may ever be converted to it , I fhoiild

for this reafon (when there were no other) con--

ferve them as much as were poflible. But Sir,

when I confider again, how the Pope or Bifhop

of Rome (as your Highnefs commands him to be
call'd) hath threatnedto joyn all ChriftianPrirt-

ces againft your Highnefs, and that in thefe

Monafteries he nourifhes a Seminary of faftious

Perfons that oppofe your Supremacy,- and wh;ic

Inftruments they may be of Itirring Sedition in

your Highnefs's Kingdom, at the fime time that

lome foreign Power fhould invade it, I cannot

but wifh fome good order were given. I fliould

think fit therefore they were inftantly fillred,

and thofe who were unab'.e to keep the Vows'

they made at their entrance, to be permitted to

go to fome more adive life, and the vice? of the

reft, not only chaitis'd, but care taken to pu-

nifh thofe who henceforth fpeak or behave them--

felves licentioufly. And, ^o far forth, certainly

your Highnefs will make bnt lijuMiil ufe of your

Supremacy. As for the fuppreflion of any, not

I, but fom.e vtolent and ine:tcufable nec^ffity

muft b'e the Counfellor. If your Highnefs .have

Vol Ih Bb any
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any other way to defend your felf againft the

threatned Invafions^ I fhall never advife you to

this ,• and yet that^, no further than to bring your

Eftatc to a juft temper.

Our King confidering the reafonson both fides^

faid he would caufe the Monafteries to be fe-

verely vifitedj and the enormous Crimes ofthem^

(having been formerly rather fubjedt to Pecuni-

ary MuldSj than correAed as they ought) to

be exemplarily punifh'd, and a Reform:icion giv-

en to all Abufes. Protefting neverthelefs, that

he would fupprefs none, without the confent of

his Parliament, among whom, he did politickly

forefee, that fome for Confcience Hike, (the Ro-

man Religion being now much cried down) and

others for avoiding the charges of War fthen

menaced) would fooner lay the burden on thofe

Monafteries, than take it on themfelves ,• where-

of in its due place. And now Cromwel the Se-

cretary, a Man fo difaffeded to thofe Houfes,

as he was thought a favourer of the Reformers,

being made General Vifitor, imploy'd Richard

Layton, Thomas Leigh, William Detre, Doctors of

the Law, DoAor John London, Dean of JValling-

ford, with others, giving them Inftrudlions in 86

Articles, for vifiting Monafteries every where •

by which they were to enquire into the Govern-
ment, Behaviour, and Education of the Perfons

of both Sexes. To find out all their offences,

and to this purpofe give them incouragements

to accufe both their Governors and each other.

To command them to exhibit their Mortmains,
Evidences, and Conveyances of their Lands ; to

produce their Plate and Money, and give an
Inventory thereof. Together with which the

King gave forth Injun<5tions to be obferv'd, fome
tending to the eftablilhing of his Supremacy,
fome touching the good Government of the

Houfes ,• as that no Brother go out of the Pre-

cind ; that there be but one entrance ,• that no
Woman frequent the Monks, nor any Man the

Nuns, dfc. And fome for Education, as, that a

Divinity LeAure be every day read and frequent-

ed. That the Abbot daily expound fome part of

the rule of their Order, fliewing yet that thefe

Ceremonies are but Introdudions to Religion,

which confifteth not in Apparel, (haven Heads, &c.
but in purity of Mind. That none fhall profefs

or wear the habit till twenty-four years of Age.
That no feigned Relicks nor Miracles be Ihew'd.

No offerings to Lnages, &c.
Upon thefe and other Injunctions, joyn'd to

thelnquifitlon aforefaid, the Commiflioners found
means to make divers Monafteries obnoxious

,

for upon the Petition of divers Monks who were
weary of their Habit, fome alledging for their

excule, that they were profefs'd before they
came to the years of Difcretion ; others, that the

late Injunctions were too ftrid to be obferv'd
j

the King feizing on the Houfe , commanded
that they who were profefs'd under twenty-four,
ftiould be fet at liberty, as being thought too
young to make a Vow as they ought, or in

deed to keep it. That they who were above
twenty-four, when they made their Vow, might
have leave to depart if they would. At which
time the Men, if in Orders, fliould have
Priefts Habit given them, and forty Shillings in

Money ,• the Nuns fliould have only a Gown,
fuch as fecular Women ware, and liberty to go
whither they would. The Condition yet of
fome being better, who for furrendring their

Houfes to the King (to which by threats and
fair words they were induc'd) got fmall Penfions
during their Lives. Others , by paying great
Sums to the King and Cromwel, redeemed their

Monafteries from the prefent Calamity
j yet fo,

as even from thefe alfo, diversJewels and Church

Ornaments were taken away to the Kings ufe. i j 5 y.

Which being done^ Leigh and the reft at their re- ^/~^^~^

turn, gave that accompt of their Imploymenr,
and particularly of their feigned Miracles and
Relicks, as well as finful and fluggilh life of the
Religious Orders, as not only Crormvd with much
violence faid, their Houfes fhould be thrown
down to the foundation, but the whole body of
the Kingdom when it was publifii'd to them
(which I find induftrioufly procur'd) became fo The Na.

fcandaliz'd thereat, as they refolv'd if the King ^j"'\','^"

ever put it into their hands, to give remedy fc^nja^-'

thereunto: Yet were not all alike Criminal ^ forliz'dar

fome Societies behav'd themfelves fo well, as this Villi

their life being not only exempt from notorious
""""*

faults, but their fpare times beftow'd in writing
Books, Painting, Carving, Graving, and the like

Exercifes, their Villtors became interceffcrs for

them. But of thofe, as I find not many men-
tion'd, fo they were involv'd at laft in the com-
mon fate, it being thought dangerous to ufe di-

ftindion, both left the fault of Manners ( which
might be correded) fliould be taken by the Peo-
ple as the fole caufe of their DilTolution ,• and
as it was pretended that the Revenues fliould be
imploy'd to fome better ufes. Not long after

which again, the King caus'd all Colleges, Chan-
tries, and Hofpicals to be vifited, not omitting to

take a particular furvey of all the Revenues and
Dignities Ecclefiaftical within his Kingdom

,

which was return'd to him in a Book, to be kept

in the Exchequer.

Our King having thus omitted nothing which
might prevent or fruftrate their defigns who
were moft able to offend him, thought it his

part now, to affure thofe who he thought might
be of moft ufe. Therefore he fends Fox, Bilhop Dec. 4.

of Hereford, to the Proteftant Princes in Germany, ^^'^- ^-
>

affembled at Smalcald, to exhort them to an Unity
gj^^op o^

in Doctrine, wherein he offered his beft affiftance Hcrdord

by conference with their Divines, as being the f^nrtorhe

only ground of eftablifliing either Peace at home, p'^!"''^;^^?^

or Correfpondence abroad ,• that unlefs this were GL'-waKn'

done, it would be a great prejudice to them in

the Council now propos'd, which yet he took to

be pretended only as an Intention and Artifice of
the Popes to entertain time, and in the mean
while to fow Divifion among them, as he doth

now incite Chriftian Princes againft EngLmd for

rejecting his T}'ranny. Therefore they wer®
not to exped a free Council how much focver

promis'd, yet if they defir'd a Council, they

fhould attend till all Chriftian Princes were at

peace with each other,- and that it ought to be

held in an indifferent place, it being impoffible

otherwife, but that it fhould be partial and fa-

iftious. That this being done, as he had expell'd

the Popes Authority out of his Dominions, fo

he would joyn with them to reftore God's true

Worfliip. And fo the Bilhop concluded, defi-

ring only fome might be appointed to whom he

might fpeak of thefe bufinefTes privately. To
which after due thanks, they anfwerd, that real-

ly there was no difference among them, there

being none who would not ffand to the At^gu-

fian Confeffion .- That they took well his High-

nefs's Admonition about the Council General,

now promis'd at Mantna. But that, (as they had Dec ir.

anfwer'd Vergerins the Popes Legate) they ciid

not think either that the place was fit, or that

the Pope had the fole right of calling or order-

ing of it, which belong'd as well to the Empe-
ror and other Princes. For the reft, they faid,

they would appoint fome who might communi-

cate privately with the Bifhop, as was requir'djof

which we fhall fpeak more hereafter.

In the mean while Ferdinand, who more defir'd

to hear of Peace in the Empire, than School-

Arf-u-
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Arguments, Iiow well foever difputed, confirm'd

the Treaty made if 52. of which the Duke of

Sr.xony (who came from him to Smakahl) adver-

tis'd the Proteftants, who {Decemb. 24) decreed,

Tb/it the League be'tivlxt them, made 1^50. for mu-
tual defence in the ciiufc of Religion, noiv JJjortJy ex-

pirlff^, JImtild continue ten years longer, and that they

wuld take into their Confederation, all who receiv'd

the Aiigurtan CcvfjJIon. To this Diet Guillaume

de BeUay Seigneur Je L/ingey (imploy'd from Frnn-

cjs) came likewife. But his advices, though for

the moft part conformable to our Kings, were
not fo acceptable. For as Francis by confedera-

ting himfelf with the Turk) that formidable E-
nemy of Germany ) had difoblig'd the whole Nati-

on on the one fide, fo by burning divers Evan-
gelicks in Frmue, he had on the other fide much
inccns'd them all againft him ; which difplea-

fure, being fomented many ways by Ferdinand,

had intercluded almoft all Correfpondence be-

twixt them, till by Monfieur de Langejs induftry

it was reviv'd. Who to appeafe them alledg'd

not only fome Excufatory Letters formerly fent,

but faid his Mafter could not make any Alli-

ance, nor lend any Aid to any Prince againft

them. Nor would burn any for holding the Te-
nentsof the Augii[hin Confeffion, unlefs they were
both Authors of diflenfion in his Kingdom,
and defpighted the ancient Ceremonies of the

Church. After which in private Conference
with their Divines, he declar'd that the King
his Mafter, was notaverfe to moft of their Te-
nents fet down in Melancthons Loci Communes ;

and particularly that he did not hold the Popes
Supremacy to be founded Jure Dlvir.o, but hu-

mano; though Henry VIII. (he faid) denied it ei-

ther way. That Purgatory, being the ground
of the Mafs, and all their gainful Dodxine, he

had requir'd by what place in the Scripture they

prov'd it : To which all the anfwer they made,
after divers Months fpace, was, that they would
not give their Adverfaries Weapons which might
afterwards be return'd or retorted on themfelves.

As for Monafteries, he faid, that he thought it

might be obcain'd of the Pope, that none who
were not of fome ripe age, fliould vow them-
felves to that Life. Or if they did, they might
leave it and marry if they would. But by no
means, that his Alafter would have them thrown
down, or the Revenues taken away, but rather

imploy'd towards the bringing up of Youth in

Learning and Piety. And for marriage of Priefts,

he thought this the beft expedient, that Men al-

ready married, might ( notwithftanding their

"Wives) be admitted to execute the Prielthood ,•

but for others, they fhould not marry, or if they
would, they fhould relinquifh the Priefthood. As
for Communion under both kinds, that the King
had heretofore fyoktxx.w'ixh Clement Wl. a.t Mn-
feijles, and that he thought it might be obtain'd
of this Pope, that free ufe of both might be
granted according to the Confcience of him that

took it, alledging for this purpofc from the King
his Mafter, how he had heard from ancient
Men, that about 120 years ago, it was the man-
ner to communicate in both kinds, in the Chap-
pels or Oratories, but not in the body or mid-
dle of the Church. Neverthelefs, that the Kings
of France receiv'd it ever in both kinds. Which
when his faid Mafter urg'd, the Priefts did an-
fwer him, that Kings were anointed, and there-
fore might communicate in both kinds as well as

they. For the Scriptures fpeak of the Royal
Priefthood, but it was not lawful for others to
dofo. That in the common and ordinary Pray-
ers, the King did acknowledge that many things
might be cut off", many things fhould be wholly
taken away. And that the care hereof was here-

tofore committed by Clement to the Cardinal de ^ H f-

la Cruz,, though not with any good Succefs, In '-'^V"^

conclufion, he exhorted them to fend fome of
their chief Divines to confer with thofe he had
in Paris ; and that he would make fucha choice,
as if fome that were appointed, were vehement,
and eager, he would alfo joyn others that were
mild and temperate Perfons to treat with them,
to the intent that all parts being difcufs'd the
truth might appear. In the mean while he ex-
horted them by no means to give ear, or agree
to any Council, until they knew his mind and
the Kings of Englands, who both were refolv'd
to do nothing but by a mutual confenr. As for
thofe who had power to call it, that his Prede-
ceffor Lours was of Opinion, that it belong'd to
the Emperors and Kings, and that the King of
Na'uarre was of the fame mind, but that Pope
Julius Profcribing or Excommunicating them
both, Ferdinand of Spain took that occafion to
conquer Na^varre. Neverthelefs that the King
his Mafter confcft no Council was Authentica!,
unlefs it were both affembled in fo fafe a place,
and held in fo free a manner as no Man might
fuffer for fpeaking his Confcience. After all

which, the faid Monfieur de Langey did follicite

them much, to enter into a ftrid League with
the King his Mafter. But they, whether out of T'ierr:=

favour for Ferdinand and the Emperor, with whom
„„( f"f ff.

they had lately made their Peace, or, that o- fied with

therwife they were not fufficiently facisfied of rh? fn-7,(.&

the
^
iTfWf/» Kings proceedings, formerly men-ji'"ss

tion'd, refus'd this. So that Monfieur de Langey, d^^"

'

^though profefling on the prefent Popes part,

that if matters were orderly carried, he would
be content to comply in many things for a
common Good and Peace) return'd without ef-

feding any thing. And thus out of I know not
what miftaking or obftinacy, this great over-
ture for bringing all the differences in Religion,
to a moderate and uniform accord, was inter-

rupted and broken off, it being probable that

Francis would have fubfcrib'd to the Tenents
of Religion, which himfelf propos'd, when he
had found them conformable for the reft. But
as Monfieur de Langey told them, they might after-

wards repent their negleSl of fo great an offer ; i^o It

prov'd true, as by the fequence will appear. For
Francis who would have been glad, both that the

Power which the Pope ufurp'd over Kings were
fomething diminifii'd, and the abovefaid Arti-

cles in Religion eftablilh'd, finding there was
now no probability of an Union, thought it fa-

fer to rule by his ancient Maxims, than to run
the trouble and hazard of a Reformation. Yet ^^P- 7-

I find by an Original from Chriftopher Mount a

German, and Agent of our Kings, then in France,

that Monfieur de Langey did once receive from the

Proteftants certain Articles concerning Pacifica-

tion in Religion, which he deliver'd the King
his Mafter ,• which thereupon being perus'd, mi-
tigated and chang'd by the Sorbon or Farifian Di-
vines, were again return'd to the Proteftants,

who likewife advillng of them, faid they would
tolerate this change, Modo fpes Concordia hinc cc-

cefiura ft. But this was before Langey s Oration

above-mention'd , and perchance before they

knew or had taken particular notice of the Frevch

Kings AiSions formerly deliver'd. I find alfo

by the fame Original, that Mount was comman-
ded by our King to haften to Germany, and to

dehort Melancthcn from going to France,^ whether

he was invited by that King, and to perluadc him
hither. For as about this time the German Pro-

teftants defir'd both friendftip and accommoda-
tion in Religion with King Hairy and Fvcmcis,

into whofe hands they put the arbitrem^nt of

their Differences, foboth Princes fought to make
Vol. IL B b 2 ufe
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ufe of MelanBJjon ; efpecially our King ; having,

as I find in the Inftfuaions to Momn, a great

opinion of his Vertue, Learning, Temperance

and Gravity, and therefore defir'd his prefence

here, both for framing an accord with the Ger-

mans, and fwhen that fucceeded not) for appea-

fing the differences of Religion in his Kingdom,

it being thought a fit work for that pious and

raodeft Man, however he be branded by fome,

timquam De omni Religlone fecunis. ^Mt'ii Adount's

Relation of his Conference With Movficur de Lan-

q^ey may be intirely believ'd, or ( if you will

)

"Monfteur de Lmgey\um{t\U one of the Points the

fiiid Proteftants would have agreed to, was, Se

ferre Poffe p-im.xttim Ufifcofi Roman'i, ad fervandum

DoBrina Confenfum in Ecclefia, modo fecundiun Dei

verbuTH omnia judicet. Langey himfelf confeffing

Imvofjihile cffe frobari 'Primatiim Efifcop Romnni ex Dei

've'rbo. And that this Point was \o far acknow-

ledg'd by Clement VII. that he flud he was con-

tent, Ut Vrimatus hie fnfuim jure deferatttr j and

that the more learn'd Cardinals in Rome were of

this Opinion. But thefe things I leave to the

credit of Mount, the difcreet and diligent Sleiden

not mentioning any fuch moderation on either

fide, and Mount himfelf giving indeed no other

Authority for this, but Monfteur de Langey s word

by way of Difcourfe, who yet when he was de-

manded for a fight of the Articles and Cenfure

above related, excus'd himfelf.

This year feme Letters from SevH in Sfain,

extant among our Records, advertis'd our King,

that a Million of Gold was brought the Empe-
ror from Fcru, yet that it was thought to be

gotten rather out of the fpoils of the Coun-
try than otherwife, no rich Mines being then

found. Neverthelefs, that the Inhabitants of

Jnd:duz.ia Hock'd thither In lb great numbers,

that the Country was almoil: left empty. Which
Intelligence, though of great Confideration, was
yet pais'd over j the King being intentlve whol-

ly to the fetling of Religion, and the right of

Sueceffionj which I find he did with all indultry

procure.

It appears by our Hiftories that this year

great brafs Ordnance, as Canon and Culverins

were firft caft In England, b}^ one ydm Oven,

they having been formerly made only in other

Countries, and far from the perfedion of which
they are at this prefent, as may be leen In Tartir-

glia, and fome other ancient Authors.

Queen Katharine, or (as the King commanded
her to be call'd) the Princefs Dowager, finding

now no affiilancc but fplritual from the Pope,

nor reparation procur'd by the Emperor but in-

certHin and flow, and for the reft grieving at

the profperity and fruitfulnefs of Queen An7ie

(now with Child again, whereof yet Ihe mlf-

C'.irried i fell Into her laft ficknels at Kimbolton in

Hu7)t!rigdu7i{hire, in the fiftieth year of her Age,
and the three and thirtieth fince her coming in-

to EngLmd ; during which time, though com-
forted by the King and Eufiachio Chapujs, Do-
d:or of both Laws, and AmbaiTador refident from
Charles, fhe fell i'o defperately ill, as finding

death now coming, fne caus'd a Maid attending

on her, to write to the King to this effed :

My mofl Dear Lord, King and Huiband>

PolydVire.
'

I'
HE hour of my death noiv afp-oaching, I cannot

Writes to •" chufe^out aut of lo'ue I bear you,ad'vifeyou ofyour
the King. Souls Health, which you ought to prefer before all

confiderations ofthe World or rhjhvhaifoe-ver. For ivhich

'yet you have cafi me iyito many Calamities, and your

felf into m.^ny Troubles. But I forgive you all- and
p-ay God to do fo likevjife. Fcr the refi I commend

unto you Mary our Daughter, bejeeching you to be a

good Father to her, as I have heretofore dcfird, I

mujl intreat you alfo, to refpeS my Maids, and give

than in Alarriagc, which is not much, they being but

three ; and to all my other Servants, a years piy bc-

fides their due, left othtrii'ije they jlwuld be unpicvided

for : Laftly, I make this Vow, that mine eyes dcfre

you above all things.

Farewell.

Befides which Letter Ihe didated another to

Eujlachius, defirlng him to procure that the Em-
peror might put our King in mind of her re-

queft, when otherwife he forgot It.

The King having receiv'd her Letter, became
fo compaffionate, that he wept j but her death

being related fliortly after , he caus'd her Goods
(which I find ettimated to jooo Marks) to be

imploy'd towards the Funeral chiefly, and after

to thofe that deferv'd rcccmperxe ^ and her Bo-
dy to be buried with due folenmiLy In the Mo-
naftery at feterbcrough, which for the honour of
her Memory, King Henry rel'erv'd (when all the

reft fell) and ereded it to a Biihops ^ee. The
News whereof, not long after, being brought
to the Emperor, troubled him much, as hold-

ing his Aunt in fingular efteem. But as he con-
fidered, that in her death all caufes of Hoftlll-

ty were ceas'd, and that befides, it concern'd

him more to defend himfelf againft the Turk,

than to purfue the execution of the Popes Ban
(though once undertaken by him) he endea-

vour'd nothing more than to clofe handfomly
without King. Neverthelefs, as he v.'as difcreet

and magnanimous, he would not fully dilcover

himfelf till he had founded firft our Kings Dif-

pofition. After which (as I find mention'd in

the inftrudion of our King to Doctor Richard

Pace) Charles ( by his Refident AmbaiTador here

j

propos'd a Renovation of the ancient Amity,
upon thefe Conditions. Firft, that our King ivculd

be reconciled to the Pope, wherein he offer d his Medi-

ation. Secondly, that our King would aid him a-

gainfl the Turk. Thirdly, that {according to the

Treaty J ^18. ) he would help him againfi the French,

who now threatned Milan. To which our King
anfwer'd ,• That the firjl breach of Amity proceeded

from the Emperor, which if he will acknowledge, and

excufe, King Henry is ccjttented to renew it, fimply

and abfolutely ^ as for the Conditions propos'd : Firft,

touching the Bijhop of Rome, the proceedings againji

him have been Jo jujl, and fo ratified by the Parlia-

ment of England, that it cannot be revoKd. There-

fore, though the Biflwp himfelf hath made means to

him for Reconciliation, yet it hath been refused. Se-

condly, for aid againji the Turk, when Chrijlia-a

Princes jliall be at Peace, then King Henry will do

therein as to a Chrijlian Prince belongeth. Thirdly,

for aid againji France, he cannot refolve en that,

till the Amity be renewed with the Emperor, that Jo

being indifferent friend to both, he may freely travail,

either to keep peace between them, or aid the injur d
Party. And thefe anfwers of the Kings, Pace

was to fignlfie to the Emperor then at Rome,

and to urge him to renew the Amity without

any fuch Conditions ,• but, as the Emperor heark-

ned not thereunto, fo King Henry, thinking of

nothing lefs than embracing his friendihip on
thefe terms, Imploy'd his care chiefly how to

defend his Kingdom againft the threatned Inva-

fions. And therefore as he had often experi-

mented the Love and Obedience of his Subjeds,

fo in his important occafions at this time, he re-

folv'd to make ufe of them, commanding there-

upon, the Parliament, which had beenProrogu'd,

to fit the fourth of February : In which many
Ads pafs'd, the moft material whereof I have fcr

down briefly, not always according to the order

obferv'd in' the Statute-Book, but rather accor-

ding
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If'.', ding to tVie matters handled, remitting the Rca-
'"^"'^f*^ der for the reft to the Statutes themfelves. My

intention being not to make an abftraft of them

othcrwiie than may fervc for the illulhation of

the Times, and my Hiftory.

Whereas the trial and punifliment of Pirats

was heretofore according to the forms of the

Civil Law, it was now 'order'd. That it Should

be determin'd by the Kings Commiffion, in like

form as offences done upon Land, no benefit of

Clergy yet being permitted to thole who were

convided : Neverthelefs, diftinAion to be made
between Pirates, and thofe who took fomething

at Sea out of neceflity : As is to be leen in the

Statute more largely.

Order alfo was taken upon Penalty, that all

they who had Parks, ftould keep two or more

Mares, according to the greatncls of the Parks,

of thirteen handfuls high, for breed of ftrong

Horfes ,• and that the Stallions fliould be fourteen

handfuls high at lead : And this was much to the

increafe of good Horfes,

The courfe of fuing forth Gifts and Grants

made under the Kings Signet Manual , and

the Clerks of the Signets Fees alio were let

down.
Alfo becaufe many Men by Will made Feoff-

ments of their Lands to fecret ufes, whereby

the King and the Lords loft their Wards, &c. It

was ordcr'd, that the poffeffion of Lands fliall

be adjudg'd to be in him that hath the ufe

thereof

Order alfo was taken, that no Land fliould

pafs by bargain and fale, unlefs it be by Wri-

ting indented , feal'd and inroU'd. And this

prevented many miftakes, and took away much
deceit.

And now becaufe fome Statutes following

give me occafion to fpeak of Vi^aks, it will not

be difpleafing to the Reader (I hope) to fet down
thofe Reafons, which I conceive were the true

motives of them.

vi.eg.i-j. IFali's and the Marches thereof now having
Hiftory of been for a long time fo diflinguifh'd, as the
Walts. Maritime parts thereof were held by the rem-

nant of the ancient Britdms, or Natives of this

Ifland, the other by thofe who had got ground

tipon them, much diverhty of Government was
us'd. For as the Kings of E7iglanil heretofore

had many times brought Armies to conquer that

Country, defended both by Mountains and a

flout People, without yet reducing them to a fi-

nal and intirc Obedience ^ fo they refolv'd at

laft to give all that could be gain'd there to

thofe vv'ho would attempt it. Whereupon many
valiant and able Nobles and Gentlemen won
much Land from the Wdjh : Which, as gotten

by force, was by permiffion of the Kings then
veigning, held for divers Ages, in that abfolute

manner, as Jura Regalia were cxercis'd in them
by the Conquerors. Yet, in thofe parts wliich

were gotten at the Kings only charge, (being

not a few) a more regular Law was ob-
I'erv'd. Howfoever , the general Government
was not only fevere, but various in many parts :

Infomuch, that in about fome 141 Lordfhips

Marchers which were now gotten, many Ib-ange

qnd difcrepant Cuftoms were pracftis'd (as will

appear hereafter.) liowbeit. In the greater part,

which was the Kings, and particularly thole in

the Eaft, Weft, and North-Z^F^z/f;, being about
this time adminiftred by my great Grand-father
Sir Richard Herbert (Son of Sir Richard Herbert,

renown'd for that alone he palVd and return'd

twice through an hoftile Army at the Battel in

Hall. B.mbnry-Vit\A, 8 Edv'. IV..) fuch Juftics was us'd,

8 E _IV. as I find him in our Records highly commended

s E IV, ^° ^^® Kings Council by Rm'l,md Ue, now Pre-

fident o( Wales. So that they vi-ere govern'd in ly]'"

general according to the hzws ci England ; the ^-^^-"^

Lords Marchers ( who conquer'd at their own
coftj ruling yet by their own Laws and Cu-
floms, and fubftituting Officers at their pleafure,

who again committed fuch Rapines, as nothing
almoft was fate or quiet in thofe parts : where-
upon this Statute was made.

Whereas manifold Robberies, Murders, and
other Male-faits be daily praclis'd and commit-
ted in the County-Palatine of Chefier and Fimt-
jhire in Wales, and alfo in Avglefea, Cacrnar'vav,

Aierionetb, Cardigaji, Carmarthen, Vembroke and G/,:-

morgaji, becaufe Juftice is not miniftred there in
fuch form as in other places of this Realm. For
remedy whereof, it is enaded, that the Lord.

Chancellor of England, or Keeper of the Great
Seal, fhall nominate and appoint Juftices of Peace,
Juftices of the sutoruni, and Juftices of the Goal-
delivery in the faid Counties, and that they fhall

have like Power and Authority as thofe \n\Ejig-

land, drc. And by this means one kind of Juftice
was eftablifh'd in the faid County-Palatine of
Cbcfier, and the Shires aforefaid : So that Offen-
ders now were kept in awe, being not able, as

before, to efcapeand fly from one Lordfhip Mar-
cher to another. Another Ad; alfo was made to

this purpofe.

Whereas in //';/« and the Marches, there were Regn.17,
divers and many Forrefts belonging either to the Cap. 7.

King or the Lords Marchers, wherein fundry
adions had been us'd a long time, contrary to

the Law of God and Man ^ infomuch, that if

any enter'd the faid Forrefts without a Token
given (by fome of the Forrefters or Walkers of
it) to let him pafs, or unlefs he were a yearly
Tributer or Chenfer, he was forc'd to pay a
grievous Fine j but if he were found 24 foot

out of the Fligh-way, then to forfeit all the

Gold or Money about him, and a joynt of one
of his Hands, unlefs he fined for it at the difcre-

tion of the Forrefter, or Farmer of the fame.
And whereas likewife, if any Cattle ftray'd into

the faid Forrefts, it was the cufl:om of the Fo-
refters to mark him for their own with the mark
of the Forreft ,• Order was now given, that Peo-
ple fhould be I'uffer'd to pafs freely, as in other

places, and eftray'd Cattel within a year and a

day to be reftor'd again, the Owners paying for

the Herbage,

That whereas by the gifts of Kings of E«^- Regn. ::

land, heretofore, divers of the moft ancient Pre- ^^^P* -+•

rogatives and AuthoriticsofJufl;ice appertaining
to the Imperial Crown of this Realm, have been
fever'd and taken from the fame, it was now
enaded, that no Perfon from the firft of July,

1)56. fhould have Power and Authority to par-

don or remit, Treafons, Murthers, Man-llaugh-
ters, or any Felonies, or their acceffaries in any
part of England, I'/Jes, or the Marches of the

lame. That likewife none fliould make Juftices

of Oyer, Juftices of Affize, Juftices of Peace,
or Juftices of Goal-delivery, but they fhould be
made by the Kings Letters Patents : And that

all Original Writs, and Judicial Writs, and ail

manner of Indidments of Treafon, Felony, and
Trefpafs, and all manner of Procels ftiould be

made in the Kings Name ^ and things done a-

gainfl the Kings Peace, fliould be {"uppos'd as

done againff the Kings Peace, and not againft

the peace of any other Perfon. Notwithftand-

ing which, divers Priviledges were permitted, as

is to be feen in the Statutes.- By all which, as

the vaft power invefted anciently in thofe who
had Counties Palatine, and Jura Regalia in Lord-
fhips Marchers may appear ; fo we may obferve

how the reft.oring of them to the Crown, hath

eftabliih'd an uniform Juftice^ and taken away
the
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If!;, the occafions of many mifchiefs done within the

^-'^'v-^ Jurifdictions and Precinds of the faid Counties

Palatine, and Lordfliips Marchers, as is before

recited ; which though a great benefit and eafe

to the rVelJh ,
yet as they were under many

conftraints, they hop'd his Highnefs would fur-

ther extend his goodneis to them : And thus fome

{as in their name) fpeak to this efFedt ;

May It pleafe your H'ighncfs,

Speech of \X/E, on the part of your Highnefs Sub-

iVtMjh VV jeds, inhabiting that portion ot the iriand

Gentle- which our Invaders firft calld m-.lcs, moft hum-
manrothej^ly

pj-oflj-afe at your Highnefs feet, do crave

xoi'r of" fo ^s receiv'd and adopted into the fame Laws,

ti-jks. and Priviledges which your other Subjeds en-

joy : Neither fliall it hinder us (we hope) that

we have Uv'd fo long under our own. For as

they were both enafted by authority of our an-

cient Law-givers, and obey'd for many fuccef-

ficns of Ages, we truft your Highnefs will par-

don us, if we thought it neither ealle nor fafe

lb fuddenly to relinquifh them. We fhall not

prefume yet to compare them with thele now
ts'd, and lefs Ihall we conteft how good and

equal in themfelves they are. Only if the de-

fence of them and our liberty againft the Ro-

mans, Saxons, and Danes, for fo many hundred
years, and laftly, againft the Normans, as long as

they pretended no Title but the Sword, was
thought Juft and Honourable ; we prefume it

will not be infamous now,- and that all the

marks of Rebellion and Falfliood , which our
revilers would faften on us, will fall on any,
fconer than thcfc who fought for fo many years,

and with fo different Nations for our juft de-

fence : Which alio is fo true, that our beft Hi-
ftories affirm the Chriftian Religion to have been
preferv'd only by us for many years, that the

Saxons (being Heathen) either attempted or pof-

Regn. 17 fefs'd this Country. May your Highnefs then

gracioufly interpret our Actions, while we did

but that duty which your Highnefs would have
now done by all your Subjefts on like occafi-

on ,• for when any fliould invade this Country
henceforth, we know your Highnefs would have
us to behave our felves no otherwife. Belides,

had not the Affulers found fome to refift, they

might have defpis'd a Country , that brought
none forth able enough to alfert it : So that we
crave pardon. Sir, if we fay it was fit for the

honour of your Dominions that fome part of it

Hiould never be conquer'd. We then in the

Name cf whatfoever in your Highneffcs pofTef-

lion hath in any age held out againft all Inva-
ders, do here voluntarily refign , and humble
cur felves to that Sovereignty, which we ac-

knowledge fo well inverted in your Llighnefs.

Nor is this the firft time ,• we have always atten-

ded anoccafion to unite cur felves to the greater
and better parts of the Ifland.

But as the Kings of this Realm, weary of their

attempts in Perlon againft us, did formerly give
not only our Country to thofe who could con-
quer it, but permitted them Jura Regalia, with-
in their fcveial Precintfts; fo it was impoflible to

come to an agreement, while fo many that un-
dertook this work, ulurp'd Martial and abfolute
power and jurifdiftion in all they acquir'd, with-
out eftablifhing any equal Jultice. And that all

Offenders for the reft, flying from one Lordfhip
Marcher (for fo they were term'd) to another,
did both avoid the punifhment of the Law, and
eafily commit thofe Robberies, which have for-

merly tainted the honour of our parts. So that
until the rigorous Laws not only of the feveral

Conquerors of England, but the attempters on
our parts, were brought to an equal moderation.

no Union, how much foever affeded by us, 15';

could enfue. *y^
Therefore, and not fooner, we fubmitted our

felves to Edward the Firft, a Prince who made
both many and equaller Laws than any before
him. Therefore we defended his Son Edward
the Second, when not only the Ewo/i/I; forfook
him, but our felves might have recover'd our
former liberty, had we defir'd it. Therefore we
got Vidories for Edward the Third, and flood
firm during all the diffentions of this Realm to
his Grandchild and SuccefTor Richard the Second.
Only if fome amongft us refilled //c«r; the Fourth,
your Highnefs may better fuppofe the reafon
than we tell it, though divers foreigners openly
refufing to treat with him as a Sovereign and
lawful Prince, have fufficiently publifh'd it. We
did not yet decline a due Obedience to Henry
the Fifth, though in doubtful times, we cannot
deny , but many refradory Perfons have ap-
pear'd. Howfoever, we never joyn'd our felves

with the Englijh Rebels, or took occafion there-

by to recover our Liberty, though in Richard the
Second's time, and during all the Civil "Wars be-
twixt Lancafter and York, much occafion was giv-

en. For adhering to the Houfe of Tork, which
we conceiv'd the better Title, we conferv'd our
Devotion ftill to the Crown, until your High-
nefs Fathers time, who (hearing his Name and Regn.

Blood from us ) was the more chearfully aHiftod

by our PredecefTors in his Title to the Crown,
which your Highnefs doth prefently enjoy. And
thus. Sir, if we gave anciently proof of a gene-
rous courage in defending our Laws and Coun-
try, we have given no lefs proof of a loyal Fi-

delity fince we firft rendered our felves. Info-

much, that we may truly affirm, that after our
acceptance of the Condition given us by Edward
the Firft, we have omitted no occafion of per-

forming the duty of loving Subjeds. Neither
is there any thing that comforts us more than
that all thofe controverfies about Succeflion

(which fo long wafted this Land) are determined

in your Highnefs Perfon ; in whom we acknow-
ledge both Houfes to be happily united. To
your Highnefs therefore we offer all Obedience,
defiring only that we may be defended againfl

the infulting of our malignant Cenfurers : For
we are not the Off-fpring of the Run-away Bri-

tains (as they term us,- ) but Natives of a Coun-
try, which, befides defending it felf, receiv'd all

thofe who came to us for Succours. Give us

then (Sir) permiflion to fay, that they wrong us

much, who pretend our Country was not inha-

bited before then, or that it faifd in a due Piety,

when it was fo hofpital to all that fled thither

for refuge: Which alfo will be more credible,

when it fhall be remembred, that even our high-

eft Mountains furnifh good Beef and Mutton,
not only to all the Inhabitants, but fupply Eng-

land in great quantity. We humbly befeech your

Highnefs therefore, that this Note may be taken

from us. As for our Language, though it feem

harfh, it is that yet which was fpoken ancient-

ly, not only in this Ifland, but in France : Some
Dialeds whereof therefore remain ffill amongil

the Bas Bretons there, and here in Conwal. Nei-

ther will any Man doubt it, when he fhall find

thofe words of the ancient GanliJIi Language re-

peated by the Latin Authors, to fignifie the lame

thing amongft us at this day : Nor lliall it be a

difparagement (we hope) that it is fpoken fo

much in the Throat, fince the Florentine and

Spaniard affed this kind of Pronunciation, as be-

lieving words that found fo deep,, proceed from

the Heart. So that if we have retain'd this Lan-

guage longer than the more Northern Inhabi-

tants of this Ifland (whofe Speech appears mani-
feftlv

17.
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"
i}^,i. fedly to be a kind of EngUjli, and confequently

>'-^>/'*^ introduc'd by the Saxons) vve hope it will be no

imputation to us ,• your Highnels will have but

the more Tongues to ferve you : It /hall hot

hinder us to ftudy Engll^), when it were but to

learn how we might the better ferve and obey

your ^lighnefs: To whofe Laws we mofi: hum-

bly defire again to be adopted, and doubt not,

but if in all Countries the Mountains have af-

forded as eminent Wits and Spirits as any other

part, ours alio by your Highnefs's good favour

and imployment may receive that efteem,

Aafnran ^he King now confidering that it was but

be- reafnnable to unite this part of the Kingdom
to the reft, and that their Loyalty befides had

deferv'd as much as they were Suitors for, caus'd

an Ad to be paft for executing Juftice in Wales,

in manner asisinET}gla?ii!, and reduc'd the Lord-

fhip Marchers to Shire-groUnd. The Statute is to

this effed:

That albeit the Dominion, Principality and

Country of fValcs be a Member and part of the

Temporal Crown of this Realm, whereof there-

fore the King is Head and Ruler
;
yet as it hath

divers Rights, Ufages, Laws and Cuftoms dif-

crepant from the Laws and Cuftoms of this

Realm, and becaufe their Language is different

from that v/hich is fpoken here, and that ma-
ny rude People hereupon have made diftindion

and diverfity betwixt his Highnefs's other Sub-

jeds, and them, to the cauling of much Dif-

cord and Sedition ; his Highnefs therefore, out

of his love and favour to his Subjeds in Wales,

and for reducing them to his Laws, doth by ad-

vice and confent of his Parliament ordain and
enad, that JVaks Ihould be unite and incorpo-

rate henceforth to and with his Realm of Eng-
land', and that his Subjeds fliould enjoy and in-

herit all fingular Freedoms, Liberties, Rights,

Priviledges and Laws which his Highnefs's Sub-
jeds elfewhere injoy and inherit. And there-

fore that Inheritances Ihould defcend after the

manner of Ettghwd, without Divifion or Partiti-

on, and not after any tenure or form of Weljl)

Laws or Cuftoms. And forafmuch as there are

divers Lordfhips Marchers within the faid Coun-
try or Dominion in Wales, being no parcel of
any other Shires where the Laws and due Cor-
redion isus'd and had, and that in them and
the Countries adjoyning manifold Murders

,

Robberies , Felonies, and the like, have been
done, contrary to all Law and Juftice, becaufe
the Offenders, making their refuge from one
Lord/hip Marcher to another, were continued
without PuniiJiment and Corredion : Therefore
it was enaded that the faid Lordfhips Marchers
fhould be united, annexed, and joyn'd to divers

Shires fpecified in the fdd Ad.
Whereupon 24 Lordfliips Marchers were uni-

ted to Monmouth(lnre, and the Laws of England
enjoyn'd in them : 16 to BreckmckJInre ; 16 to

RadnorjJ}ire, eleven to Muntgomerjjhire j and ten to

Denbighjliire : feven to Shropjhire, which were re-

due d again to certain Hundreds, as Dcm to Cher-

bury, &c. ten to Herefvrdjliire, and they likewife

reduc'd to Hundreds three ; and all the Lord-
fhips, &c. betwixt Chcpflowbridge and Gluucefier-

pire, to Gluctfierjljirei and they again reduc'd to

one Hundred j feventeen to Glamorganjlnre ,• eight
to Carmarthenjhire j thirteen to Venibroke(l)ire ; four
to Cardiganjliire ; one to MerionethjJnre : By which
it appears how much of Wales is continued in-
tire, and how much was gotten by the Lords
Marchers. After this again, many Priviledges
were given to the Lords Marchers, in regard of
the Service their Anceftors rendred the Crown
heretofore, in conquering thofe parts at their
cwn coft , concerning which Hiftories, Re-

cords, &c. may be feen, to which I refer my ifU-

Alfo power was given to the King to alter Regn. 17,

any thing in this Ad, within the fpace of three
years next enfuing, whereof we fhall fpeak again
34 i/(?w. viii. c. 26. More alfo is extant hereof,
I Edji;, vi. ID. and 21 Jacobl 10, where through
that Kings goodnefs all power for altering ths
Laws in Wales is repeal'd.

I will now come to certain Ads of Parliament
concerning Ecclefiaftical Matters, of which kind
there are four chiefly :

_
The firft, having relation to one formerly re- 153^;

cited out of 26 Hcmy viii. whereby the Firft-
fruits and Tenths were given for more augmen-
tation of maintenance of the Kings Royal Dig-
nity, of the Supream Head of the Church of
England , doth now declare , that no Tenth
fhall be exaded that year wherein Firft-fruits are
paid.

Secondly, whereas ly jy^ft. viii. it was enaded,
that the Clergy in their Convocations iliall make
no Conftitutions without the Kings affent, as
alfo that the King fhould have authority to no-
minate 16 Spiritual, and 16 Temporal Perfons to
examine the Canons and Conftitutions aforefaidj
the faid Ads v/ere now confttm'd.

Thirdly, Order was given about Sanduary-
men, that they fhould wear Badges to be knowii
by, and no Weapons ; that they fhould not go
abroad but at due hours, and not refift their

Governors, drc.

Fourthly, A Court of Augmentation was e-
reded, whereby order was taken concerning the
Religious Houfes that were furrendred or fup-
prefs'd ; and how the Kings Revenue fhould be
increas'd thereby, and Officers for this purpofe
appointed.

Thefe Marks of the Kings Sovereignty being Pai5Ro!ls,

thus premis'd, I fhall come to the Ad of Sup- ^7 «'" S-,

preffion of Religious Houfes under 200/. year- Religioas

ly. Which though lamented by many, and no ^i°"'«

ways fo excus'd, that I know, as by the Kings ""^^ p.-

neceflities, had yet thofe Motives. The vitious Am,. fup=

and incorrigible life of Monafiical Perfons, con- prefs'd.

fefs'd, by the whole Parliament : The Lands not
imploy'd according to the intent of the Donors
and Founders ,• divers Superftitions and forging?

of Miracles pradis'd amongft them : That wherl
thofe under 200 /. yearly were taken away,
there remain'd yet many great and Religious

Houfes : That they were the Seminary of thofe

that oppos'd the Regal Authority in Ecclefiafti-

call Matters,' to which fome have thought the

reafon formerly touch'd might be added, that

the Parliament was willing to lay the burthen
of furnifhing the Kings neceflities from them-
felves. And the rather, that the King promis'tf

to imploy fome of the Revenues to other Reli-

gious ufes : As founding of Bifhopricks, Deane-
ries, and Chapters, and the like. Which indeed

foUow'd, though not mentioned in the Statute:

Howfoever, the Statute without any formal Pre-

amble in the publifh'd Book, begins bluntly thus

:

His Majefty fhall have and enjoy to him and his

Heirs for ever, all Monafleries, Priories, and other

Religious Houfes of Monks, Canons, and Nuns of

what Habit, Order, or Rule fbever, which have

not in Lands and Revenue above the clear year-

ly value of 200 /. as alio all fuch Religious

Houfes which at any time within one years

fpace preceding, have been given up :ind grant-

ed hy ^ny Abbot, Trior, Ahbefs, or Triorefs under Ragu. 27,

their Covent Seal; (referving yet all Right to

others by Leafe and otherwil'e, and particularly

the kight of the Heirs and SuccefTors of the

Founders, Patrons, or Donors to any Poircflion,

Rentj Fee, or Office, according to the true in-

tention : )
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iSii' tention: ) As alfo all Ornaments, Jewels, Goods,
'"''"V^^ Chattels, and Debts, belonging to the faid Re-

ligious Houfes : Neverthelefs , that Hofpitality

and Husbandry fhould be kept by the Farmers

of the faid Religious Houfes, and the Lands be-

longing to them, upon the penalty of paying

every Month fix pound thirteen fhillings and

four pence. The King alfo (as I find in the Par-

liament Rolls) allow'd the Governors of thefe

Houfes Penfions during their Lives, and tranflated

fome of the Religious Perfons into other greater

Foundations.

Leffer And thus were the leffer Monafterles dilTolv'd,

Monafle- with care yet that Hofpitality mould be pre-
ries dif.

fei-y'^ ^ for which reafon alfo our King did pafs

them away at fuch eafie rates. Neverthelefs, as

the Penalty being not ordinarily requir'd, due
Hofpitality was for the mofl: part negleded : So

the Forfeitures being great, were at the Suppli-

cation of the Parliament, 21 Jacobi, wholly abo-

lifh'd, at length, by the indulgence of that King,

?>, without the others Confent ,• yet that if fuch a Coun- i SU
cil were offer'J, as Vergerius the Popes Legate nui»

frofos'd, that is to fay, free ^ftd fiom^ that it jhould

not be refusd.

IV. That if the Pope proceeded othern'ife., that they

flwuldoppofe and proteji puhlickly againf him.

V. That the Ki?ig flmtdd jopt hlmfelf, as to their

Do£lrine, fo to their League ,• and thereupon accept the.

Title of "Patron and Defender of it.

VL That the 'vulgar Opinion de PrimatU Pontifi-

cis flwuld he rejeBed for e'ver.

VIL That if either of the Contrahents he inva-
ded for Religion, the other Jliall give no Aid againjt

him.

VIIL That the King fliall paj loocoo Crowns to~

wards the defence of the League, and if the War be

long, 200000 Crowns, upon Condition, that what was
remaining jhould he rejlor'd when the War was en-

ded.

IX. That when the King hath declard his mind
herein, they will fend an Amha^age of Learned- Men

Notwithftandingj it is probable, that not on this !ro him.

occafion only, the Abbey-\jir\iL% were fcattered
j

Thefe Propofitions being communicated by Records.

Cromwell's and diftributed into fo many hands, fince Crcm-\CromweU to the Biihcp of Winchefier then in France, '^"'"'i'''"''*

^h^K^
^° '^''^ forgot not to tell his King, that the more

|

the Bifhop return d this Advice : Tloat if the firfi bout"wl
herein.

had intereft in them, the more they would be
irrevocable. But whatfoever the reafons were,
it is certain, that ufe was not made of them
which might have been, while the Revenue of

the Crown was fo little improv'd thereby. Since

it is clear, that if the profits of thofe which
were dilTolv'd, had been imploy'd for a ietled

entertaining and payment of a Royal Army at

Land, and a great Fleet at Sea, (which as they

Article were accorded, the King pall do nothingwith- ^to^oiil

cut their confent. though oiherwije hche hound in coti-

fcience to reform his Church. To the reft, that he con-

ceives no good nor hcnourahle League can be made
with thofe Inferior Princes for Religion, without the

Emperor, whom the King mufi allow to he Supream
Head of Germany , as his Majvfty is 0^ England.
Again, that they couldgive Ktttg Henry no Reciproke,,

as lying at that dijlance : Finally, he admonijhed, that

were the third or fourth part of the Revenues uZify he mov'dto approve the Kings Title, fince he had
of the Land, might have been eafily done) our

{
underftood in France, that they would not agree there-

576 Mo-
nafleries

dilTolv'd.

Stiw.

Stov.

People

muriQur
at it.

King without having recourfe to' any other
means, might (befides fecuring his Realm) have
given the Law in great part to all his Neigh-
bours. And now of thefe ancient Monuments of
Devotion , 376 being diifolv'd, a Revenue of
about thirty or thirty two thoufand pound yearly,

fell into the Kings hands, befides Goods and
Chattels ; which at low Rates were valued at

to , left they fliould thereby grant the Emperor the

fame Authority over their Perfons. In lequence
whereof, on the twelfth of March following
(i^-^S.) the Bifhop of Hereford, and the other Reign. 17.

Orators now at Wittemberg return'd the Prote-^^'f'*'*'

ftants this anfwer : That the King their Sovereign '^^^^'^'^

lik'd their Propofitions with feme CorreHions ^ and thattep]y to

though all were <^uiet here, and no caufe why he this Pro

one hundred thoufand pound. TheVeo'^XeieiApould fear any Attempts, or when they were, that ;V
po**'"

pecially they that got nothing therebyj in the I was taken away by the death of the late ^een ', yet

mean while being griev'd to fee the Monks and \for refitoring as n'ellas retaining the true DcBriney he

Nuns wandring abroad, and the Churches and was contint to dishurfie the fium requir'd,
ifi once the

Chappels perverted to fecular and prophane League were made : Whereof therefore he would treat

ufes,- fo that they began to murmur,- which at large with their CommiJJioners, whom they promis'

d

being again fomented by Ibme Religious Per-
fons turn'd to Rebellion, as fhall be told here-

after. The refped: alfo given to the Relicks

there, and fome pretended Miracles fell ; info-

much as I find by our Records that a piece of
St. Andrew^ Finger, (cover'd only with an ounce
of Silver) being laid to pledge by a Monaftery
for forty pound, was left unredeem'd at the Dif-
folution of the faid Houfe ; the King Gommif-
fioners (who upon furrender of any Foundation,
undertook to pay the Debts thereof) refufing to
return the price again.

_.^ This fall of Abbeys yet did but fet forwards
Proteftant the Kings defigns with the Confederate Princes
Princes in and Towns in Germany, who underftanding here-

SaTe'pr'o-
^^^ ^^^ believing now the King would wholly
renounce all Papiftry, and knowing befides that
Queen Anne was difaffeded to their adverfe Par-
ty, as her greateft Enemies, thought fit to make
our Kings Orators (yet at Smakald) thefe Pro-
pofitions, as our Records fliew.

I. That he Jhould approve and imbrace the Augu-
ftan ConfeJJion, unlefis Jome thingspall be altered there-

in by common confent according to the Scripture.

II. And, Secondly, in afree Council, if any be^ fhall

defend it with them.

III. Tliat neither part Jhonld admit any Summons
fw a Council, or agree upon a place for the fitting of

Regn. 2 7'

pofals to

the King.

Decay

to fiend : As fior the honour they did him, in confiitu-

ting him Patron and Defender of the League,
that he render d them due thanks, and acknowledgd

their good 7vill. And though he underfiood veil, to

how much envy this Charge was expos'd, yet that fior

the publick good he would not refufie it, when they

could agree among themfielves concerning the Firfi and
Second Article. For unlefis there were an U?non and

Confitnt in DcBrine, that he jhculd get no Honour by

undertaking it. Therefitre that he defird their Learn-

ed Men and his fhould concur ,• for until feme places

of their Confiefiion and Apology were mollified by pri-

vate Confierence, that there was fimall hope ofi an A-
grtement. Therefiore, that he defir'd much that they

would fiend fome Commififieners fi.r this purpofie, and

among them, ficme one eminent fior his Learning, who
might confitr with his Divines ofi the Dctlrine and EJ-

fiential part of Religion, as well as Ceremctries cfi the

Church. That fince he was fio liberal to them, he hop'd

they would not refiuje, ifi any made War againfit him,

to furnifii fior four Months , yoo Foot, or 10 Ships

equipp'd at their cofi ; and at his cofi 2000 Horfic,

and joco Foot, or in lieu ofi thefie Foot 12 Ships e/^uip-

ped i which the King Jhall keep and maintain as long

as his occafitons require. Lafily, that they Jl)ould approve

the Sentence given by ihe Divi?)es ofi Wittenberg in

fiavour ofi his Divorce, and fieccnd Marriage, a?}d ifi any

Coumil General were holden, fiieuld there defend it.

To
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To all which the Duke of Saxony replying,

that he would advife hereof with the other Con-

federates, tliis Anfwer finally at a meeting at

Francfort on the 24th of Jfril, 15-36. was returned.

That althons,h clivers v-'ere entreil newly into the

Leapiie, and ilivers who were at a difiarice from home.

Lad no Commijjlon for giving any definitive Sentence :

Nutwithfianding, that in this meeting it jlmdd be re-

i'olv'J concerning an AmbaJJ'ador to be fent his High-

nefs, and they who coidd not rcfolve for the prejent,

[hould declare thenifelves within the [face of one Month.

And that there was no queftion hut they would C07i-

form themfelves to the Opinion of the fnajor part.

Whereupon lnftru(aions were given for certain

Orators to be Cent to England ; in which yet it

was (faith Sleidan) efpecially provided, that no-

thing lliould be treated of to the prejudice of

the Emperor, or Empire. And thus in the Name
of the Confederate Cities, Jacobus Strnmins was

appointed ,• the Divines being Melantlhon, Buce-

rm, and Georgim Draco. But as Ihortly after the

death of Queen Anne followed ,- fo all their pro-

ceeding (as Sleidan notesj was ttopt, until upon

occafion given, it was revived. As for the ap-

probation of the Divorce propos'd to the German

Divines, Luther, Jonas, Philip , and others^the

King was judicioufly advis'd by his Agents from

thence, not to require any thing of them which

would be too hard to grant ,• the King having

attain'd his principal intent concerning the

Council and Pope, and the Princes being then in

fuch terms with the Emperor and Ferdinand, as

they defir'd not to ofTend them without an urgent

neceffity.

Ji,mes King of Scotland, having the year be-

fore been inftall'd of the Garter, and in lequence

thereof inftruded with the caufes of thofe chan-

ges which had foUow'd in Religious Govern-

ment, did not yet altogether incline to our King.

For as he had an eye to the troubles that might

enlue in England concerning Succeffion, as long

as the IlTue of both Queens furviv'd ,• lb he de-

iir'd to Itrengthen himfeif by the advice and af-

fiftance of Francis : Yet being defirous withal to

conferve our Kings afFedion ; and knowing alfo

his defigns on that part could not be long con-

ceal'd, hs thought fit to ad^ertife our King there-

of ,• dilcovering himfeif no farther yet, than that

he intended to match in that Country : Who al-

fo approving this, rather than that he fhould

beftow himfeif in the Emperors Family (which
he ftill fuipeded) gave his confent thereunto,

as I find by our Records
;
yet fo as he defir'd

the Match might be betwixt him and the Daugh-
ter of the Duke of Vendofme, rather than of Fran-

cis ; upon condition ftill that the Enterview
might precede. But King James, who had no
difpofition thereunto (though I find in our Re-
cords, the Queen his Mother once perfuaded
him,,) refolves to go fecretly and in difguis'd

habit to France. Whereupon alfo, commanding
fome Ships to be made ready, he fet fail from
Lieth, not acquainting any yet wich his Journey;
fo that divers thought he purposed to land in

fome part of our Kings Dominions. But con-
trary winds arifina;, he being demanded what
courfe his Pilots mould hold, anfwer'd, to any
place but England i wherewith falling afleep, he
was ei-e he waken'd, by the advice of one of

K.oi Scats the Hamiltons (as Buchanan hath it) carried back,
yoes pri- guj- g^ lail, opening his eyes, and finding himfeif

at home, he was much offended with the Au-
thor of this Council, and the rather, that he was
thought fecretly to oppofe the Match : So that

he commanded to let iail again. Coming thus

at length to the Duke of laidofn's , and his

Daughter not pleafing him ( or rather , the
Daughter of Francis liking him better) he ar-
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rives at Paris, and porting thence to the Lionnois,

where Francis was raifing an Army againft the
Emperor (as fliall be told hereafter) he obtain'd
the confent of Frajids (though not without Ibme
reludancy on his part, and wholly againft our
Kings will) for his Daughter Magdalen, whom
he married Jan. i.

1J57. The news whereof be-
ing brought to our King, troubled him fo much,
that he writ to Francis, (whom he perfectly lov d
at that timej that his late Enterview with the
Pppe, and Alliance with the Scotti^lj King vexed Regn.

him no lefs than it would do a perfed Lover,
De voir fa Dame entretenir fon mortel Enemi : Where-
of more at large in its due place. But as Fran-
cis excufe (alledging it was better he match'd
there than with his Adverfariesj did in fome part
fatisfie our King • fo the new married Lady fal-

ling into a Hedick Fever, and dying the year
following, they both foon return'd to fome part

of their former Corrcfpondence.
Our King now, thought by fome to be vari-

ous in his appetite of Wives, by others to be only
unfortunate in them, had, or found, occafion to
cut off Queen Anne ,• I fhall not yet determine The trou-

whether Princes fecret Adions be beyond any '''^^ °^ ^"

Scrutiny. I will only lay down the particu-
""^'

lars, as far as by Records, or otherwife I could
gather them , remitting the reft to the equal

Reader.

Queen ^«we being now without Competitrix Cap. 24.

for her Title, thought her felf fecure. But Prof-

perity is a dangerous eftate to thofe that ufe it

not reverently. Again, Beauty is not always the

beft keeper of it lelf. It may be doubted yet

whether either of thofe did concern her ; fince

Ihe was thought both moderate in her defires,

and of difcretion enough to make her capable of
being trufted with her own perfedions, as ha-

ving liv'd in the French Court firft, and after in

this, with the reputation of a virtuous Lady ; in-

fomuch that the whifperings of her Enemies
could not divert the Kings good Opinion ofher,

though yet he was in his own nature more jea-

lous than to be fatisfied eafily. I do rejed all

thofe, therefore, that would fpeak againft her

Honour in thofe times they ftaid in France ; but

I fhall as Httle accufe her in this particular of

her Affairs at this time ,• it is enough, that the

Law hath Condemn'd her ; and that whetiier fhe,

or any elfe were in fault, is not now to be dif-

cufs'd. This is certain, that the King had caft
J^^^ '^.JjJ

his affedion already on Jatte Seymor, (Daugh- j^„g sey

ter to Sir John Seymor KnightJ then attending on mor, Ser-

the Queen. But whether this alone were enough vant toQ.

to procure that Tragedy which foUow'd, may ^""^

be doubted in this Prince ; for I do not find him
bloody, but where Law, or at leafl: pretext drawn
from thence, did countenance his Adions. But

fufpition in great and obnoxious Minds, is other

than in the mild and temperate ,• and therefore

is to them like a Tempeft, which though itfcarce

ftlr low and fhallow waters, when it meets a

Sea, both vexeth it, and makes it tofs all that

comes thereon. So that I dare fay nothing hath

been Author of fb much Confufion ,• fince ag-

gravating fometimes that which is ill, fometimes

mifinterpreting that which is good, it perverts

all, and finally leaves the mind without Reme-

dy ,• how far yet fufpition wrought on our King,

is not for me to define.

To come then to the Narration, I find by our May i*

Authors, that on May-day there being a folemn ^"'"'•

Jufts 2t Greenwich (wherein George Vifcoant Roch-

ford the Queens Brother was chief Challenger,

and Henry Norreis Principal Defendant) the King

fuddenly departed. This much troubled the

whole Company , efpecially the Queen. No Regn. 17-

canfe hereof is related yet, unlefs (as Sanders hath

Vol. II. C c it)
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fcized and

it) flie let fall a Handkerchief, wherewith fome
one (fuppos'd her Favorite) did wipe his Face,

and that this was perceiv'd by the King. But
our Hiftories mention not this Paffage. The
Queen finding the King thus gone, retires her

felf. He again haftning to Wefiminfier, takes or-

der to commit the next Morning George Lord
RochfflrJ, and He^jry Norreis to the Tower : After

which, her felf coming to Londo7t in her Barge,

was apprehended by iome of the Lords, and
carried towards the Toiver, who telling her Of-

ted to the fence, fhe exclaim'd that /he was wrong'd, and
""

that (he defir'd to fee the King only before /he

went ; but in vain, they having no fuch Com-
mi/Iion. When /he entred the Tower, /he is faid

to have fal'n on her Knees, befeeching God fo

to help her, as /he was not guilty of that where-
of file was accus'd. This was about five in the

Afternoon on the fecond of Mnj. After which,
one TViIliiim Brereton Efquire , and Sir Fra?3cis

JFefion of the Kings Privy Chamber, and one
Alark Smeton a Mufician were Committed on the

lame occafion. The Queen being thus in the

charge of Sir JVilllam Kingfion, Con/table of the

Tower, much Speech paft betwixt them, as ap-
pears by an Original of his : Yet as her Lan-
guage was broken and difl:raded betwixt Tears
and Laughter, (for flie us'd both,) little can be
inferr'd thence, only fhe feem'd to exclaim on
Norreis, as if he had accus'd her ,• when yet /he

Tow

Others

commit-
ted.

Records.

And to Jpeak a truth, never Prince had Wife more
loyal in all Duty, ^nd in all true JjfeBion, than you
have ever found in Anne Bolen, v/ith which nams
and place I could willingly have contented my felf,

if God and your Graces fleafure^ had fo been fleas d.

Neither did I at any time fo far forget my felf in
my Exaltation, or receivd ^eenjliip, but that I al-

ways look'd for fuch an alteraticn as now Ifind ; for
the ground of my Preferment being en no Jurer foun-
dation than your Graces fancy, the leaf alteration I
know was fit and Jufficient to draw that fancy to fome
other St/bjefl. Tou have chofen me from a low efiate
to he your ^een and Companion, far beyond my de-

fert or defire ; if then you found me worthy of fuch
Honour^ good your Grace, let not any light fancy, or

bad counjel of mine Enemies withdraw your Prince-
ly favour from me • neither let that fiain, that un-
worthy flain of a difioyal heart towards your good
Grace, ever cafi jo foul a blot on your mofi Dutiful
Wife, and the hf-.nt Princefs your Daughter : Try me
good King, but let me have a lawful Trial; and let

not my fworn Enemies fit as my Accvfers and Judges ;
yea, let me receive an open Trial, for my truth pall
fear no open fliames. Then pall you fee either mine
Innocency clear d, your Suffition and Confidence fatif-

fied, the ignominy and fiander of the World flopped, or

my guilt opefily declard. So that whatfoever God or

you may determine ofi me, your Grace may be freed
from an open Cenfiure, and mine Offence being fo law-
fully prov'd, your Grace is at liberty both b^ore God

1536.

and Man, not only to execute worthy puniJJiment en me
as an unfiaithfiid TVifie, but to fioliow your affeilion al-

ready fetlcd on that Party, for whoje fiake I am now
as I am, whofe Name I could fome good while fines
have pointed unto, your Grace being not ignorant of my
fufpition therein.

But if you have already determined of me, and that

not only my Death , but an infiamoas fi.nder mufi
bring you the enjoying of your defir'd H-pfinefs: Then
I defire of God that he will pardon your great Sin
therein, and Ukew'ije mine Enemies the Inflruments

faid, they both /hould die together. She nam'd
others alio, and thereupon confefs'd, though not
enough to condemn her, yet fuch PafTages as

might argue /he took the utmoft Liberty, that

could be honeftly allow'd her : But whether /he

extended it to any further k&., is not there de-

clar'd. For amidil all her Difcourfes /he ftill pro-
te/led her felf Innocent. By other Originals al-

fo of Kingfions, it appears that he had made fome
difficulty to carry a Letter from her to Mr. Se-
cretar}', and that /he wilh'd her Bi/hops were
there: For they (/he fud) would go to the King u/jfrw/, and that he' will not call you to a firiB ac-
for her ,• and that the moft part of England would count for your miprincely and cruel ujage of me at his

pray for her ,• and that if /he died, a Puni/h- Ge?ieral Judgment Seat, where both you and my felf
ment will fall on the Land ,• and in efFed I find mufi jhortly appear, and in whofe judgment I doubt
divers Bifliops and Learned Men did much ho-Uo? (whatfoever the World may think of me) mine In-
nour her , and particularly the Archbi/hop of nocence fimll he openly known, and fufficiently clear d.

Canterbury, who in a Confolatory Letter to the My lafi and only requefi fliall be, that my felf may

_^
King, (which I have feen) wrote as much in cw/y bear the burthen of your Graces Difpleafure -, and

wfrando- her behalf as he durft ,• yet fo as he made no\ that it may not touch the innocent Souls of thofie

ther Bi- Apology for her, but rather confelTeth that di- " ' . . - -

vers of the Lords had told him of fuch faults as

he was forry to hear of, defiring howfoever

,

that he would continue his love to the Gofpel,
left it /liould be thought it was for her fake on-
ly he had fo favour'd it. After which another
Letter in her Name, but no Original, coming
to my hand, from more than one good part, '^I

thought fit to tranfcribe here , without other
credit yet than it is laid to be found among the
Papers of Cromwell then Secretary, and for the
reft feems ancient and confonant to the matter
in queftion.

iMay 6.

Archbifli

op Cra7i-

fiiops ap-

pear in her

behalf.

May 6.

The
Queens
Letter to

the King.

SIR,
YOur Graces Difpleafure, and my Imprifonment are

things jo fl-ra7}ge unto me, as what ta write, or

what to excufie, I am altogether ignorant. Whereas
you fend unto me, (willing me to confefs a truth, and
fo obtain your favour,) by fuch an one whom you
kitow to be mine ancient profefs'd Enemy, I no fiooner

receivd this Mefiage by him, than I rightly conceivd
your meaning ; and as if as you fay, confefiing a
truth indeed, may procure my fafety, I jlmll with all

•willingnefs and duty perform your Command.
But let not your Grace ever imagine that your poor

Wife will ever be brought to acknowledge a fault,
where not fo much as a thought thereof ever preceded.

poor

Gentlemen, who (as I underfiand) are likeivife in firaii

Imprifonment for my fike. If ever I have found fa-
vour in your Sight, if ever the name of Anne Bo-
len hath been pleafing in your Ears, then let me ob-

tain this Requefi j and I will Jo leave to trouble jottr

Grace any further, with mine earnefl Prayers to the

Trinity to have your Grace in his good keeping, and
to direB you in all your ABiens. From my doleful

Prifon in the Tower, this 6th of May.

Tour mofi Loyal

and ever Faithful Wife,

Anne Bolen.

But whether this Letter were elegantly writ-

ten by her, or any elfe heretofore, I know as

little, as what Anlwer might be made thereunto :

Only I cannot omit to tell^ that the King was
fo little fatisfied with her A<flions or Letters,

that not content to have gotten proof enough
to put her to Death, he would further be di-

vorc'd from her j which alfo by due Order and
Procefs of Law (as an A<a of Parliament hath
it , 28 Hen. VIII.) was perform'd by Cranmer.

The caufes being not yet fet down otherwife

than that they were declar'd juft, true and law-

ful
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if;6. ful impediments of Marriage: I know not how'
'to fatistie the Reader therein ; cfpecially fince

the Lady Eliz^dbeth their Daughter is thereby

pronounc'd Illegitimate. For as concerning Pre-

contraAsj I find by an Original Letter of the

Earl of Nonhumberla77d (who it feemsj might

moll be fufpeAed) that he difavows it on his

part. So that unlefs he retraded this Proteftati-

onj or that the contrary were prov'd, I cannot

fo much as imagine a reafon. The Letter is

thus to Crormvel.

n-
lecords,

krthum-
I

e]f.

Perceive that there is fuppojed a TrecontraEi be-

tween the ^leen and me. Wlieretipon I was not

'erimd'de- ^'"h heretofore examind upon mine Oath before the

lies any Jrchbi^wfs of Canterbury and York ,• but alfo re-

'recon- ceivd the blejj'ed Sacrament upon the fame, before the

L Duke of Norfolk, and others the Kina-s Council learn-
wccn ncr

'

/t --

nd him- ^^^ '"" ^^^ Spiritual Law ; ajjuring you
(
Mr. Secreta-

ry^ by the faid Oath and blejjed Body, which afore I

receivd, and hereafter intend to receive, that the fame
may be to my Damnation, if ever there were any con-

trad: or promife of Marriage between her and me.

But if this were not fufficient^ I believe fuch

other caufe was produc'd for the Divorce, as

might fatisfie the People, fince the A<51 was pub-

lick. Neither is it much material which Hall

faithj that the validity ofthis Marriage was quefti-

oned, becaufe the King married this fecondWife
before he was divorc'd from his firft : For it

feems contrarj' to the Aft of Parliament, which
faith. That the impediments were , till of late,

unknown. Shortly after which fhe was Arraign'd

the 1'^ o( May, i<;t,6. before the Duke oi Nor-

folk, High Steward of England for the day, the

Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Suffolk, and others

of the Peers : And there, notwithftanding her

difcreet Anfwers, (as our Hiitorians term themj
found guilty, and Judgment pronounc'd accor-

dingly. Immediately after which, the Lord
ler Bro- Rochfort her Brother, was Arraign'd and Con-

^tieis
demn'd, as alfo Henry Norreis Efquire, Mark Sme-
ton Groom of the Kings Privy-Chamber, William

Brereton Efquire, and Sir Francis Weficn Knight,

Gentlemen of it, fthe Lord Mayor and divers

Aldermen and Citizens being prefent) and the

17th of May beheaded : The Queens death yet

was refpited till the 19th of the fame. About
which time order being taken that all Strangers

in the Tower fiiould be remov'd, Kingflon in an
Original to Cromwel writ thefe words , viz..

Iiy 15"

lie is

y'd and

on-

emn'd.

lemn'd

nd exe-

lutedi

tfay 1 7.

for according to the Law, and by

I '

the

^95

, ink-

ing her.

TF we have not an hour certain, as it may be known
SIR,

May 19.

rheLieu- J^ j„ London, 1 think here will be but few : And I

the Tow. ^^'^^ ^ reafonable number were befi ; for I fuppofe flie

er's Letter "^^^ declare her felf to be a good Woman for all Men,
concern- but for the King, at the hour of her Death : For this

Morning jhe fent for me, and protejled her Innocency :

And now again, and jaid unto me, Mr. Kingfton,
I heard fay, J ^all not die afore Noon, and I am
jorry therefore fr I thought to be dead by this time,

and pafi my pain. I told her it ^lould be no pain, it

was fo fotell (for fo is his word, j And then jlie

faid, Jlie heard fay the Executioner was very good, and
I have a little Neck, and put her hand about it, laugh-

ing heartily : I have feen many Men and Women
executed, and they have been in great Sorrow ; and to

my knowledge, this Lady hath much joy and pleafure

m death.

The 19th of May being thus come, the Queen,
according to the exprefs order given, was brought
to a Scaffold eiedted upon the Green in the
Tower of London, where our Hlftorians fay, fhe
fpake before a great Company there aflembled, to
this efFea

:

Good Chriftian feople, I am come hither to die j

Law I I

judgd to die, and therefore I will fpeak nothinir ^- r^ " ^^

gainfi it. I am come hither to accufc no Man, nor to Spet-ch ac

fpeak any thing of that whereof I am accus'd, and lixecucion.

condemn d to die. But I pray Cod fave the King,
and fend him long to reign over, ycu ,• for a gentler

nor a more merciful Prince was there never ; and to

me he was ever a good, a gentle, and a Sovereign
Lord. And if any Perfon will meddle of my caufe,

I require them to judge the befi. And thus I take my
leave of the World, and of you all; and 1 heartily

defire you all to pray for me.

After which coming to her Devotions, her
Head was ftricken off with a Sword.
And thus ended che. Queen, lamented by ma-

ny, both as fhe was defirous to advance Learned
Men, in which number Hugh Latim.er Bifhop of
Worccfter, and Nicholas Saxton Bilhop of Salisbury

are recounted,- and as fhe was a great Almi- ^" ^''»-

giver ,• infomuch, as fhe is faid in three quarters
"^^'

of a year to have beftow'd fourteen or fifteen

thoufand pounds in this kind, befides Moneys in-
tended by her towards raifing a Stock for poor
Artificers in the Realm. Sanders faith her Father
died fhortly after for Grief; but our Heralds af-

firm, it was not till about two years after, 1^58.
But that we may leave them both to their Grave
and Silence, I find by our Records , that the Prin-
cefs Mary did about thofe times much endeavour Princef^

to be re'ftor'd to the King her Fathers good fa-
^'"'^

vour and opinion, as hoping now that the Prin- ^"""^

cefs Eliz^abeth was declar'd Illegitimate, fliefliould favolir.

be receiv'd as Heir to the Crown : Therefore by
frequent and earneft Letters written w^th her
own hand, fhe both acknowledgeth her fault of
obftinacy heretofore, and craveth inftantly from
the King to write to her, or fend fome token as

a fign of Reconciliation. Upon which Submif-
fion, our King, by the Duke of Norfolk fent

certain Articles for her to fubfcribe ; which
were,

Firft, whether (lie doth Recognizee the Kijigs High- Articles

nefs for her Sovereign Lord, and King, and will
^^ ^-^^^^

fubmit her felf unto his Highnefs and all Laws of the fcribe.

Realm. Recordj,

Secondly, whether Jlie will with all her Power obey

and maintain all the Statures of the Realm.

Thirdly, whether jJie will Recognizee the Kings

Highnefs to be Supream Head in Earth of the Church

of England, and utterly refufe the Bijhop of Rome's
pretended Power, cr any Intere/l floe hath or may have
thereby.

Fourthly, whether flie doth freely Recognizee and

knowledge both by Gods Law and Mans Law the Mar-
riage heretofore had between his Aiajejly and her Alo-

ther, to be unlawful.

Fifthly, for what caufes, and by whofe motion and

means fhe hath remaift'd in her obfiinacy fo long.

Sixthly, what is the caufe floe at this time a-

bove all others fubmitteth, and who mcv d her here-

unto.

In fatisfadion to which flie return'd a Sub- S'l^ f"!?-

fcription, ligning with her own name the four
J"'"

^?

firft Articles, but concerning the other two, fhe ^°^^^^^,

demurr'd ,• fome Perfons being interefted there-

in, whom fhe would not difcover.

What effed foUow'd hereupon appears not o- '

therwife, than that notwithftanding this and 0-

ther Submiflions, the King proceeded to his in-

tended Marriage ; which alio he fo haftned, as

fome fay the day following Queen yi'7/«'s Deaths

others not till three days after, he caus'd it to

be Solemniz'd ; as not thinking it fit to mourn

long, or much, for one the Law had declar'd

Criminal ,• concerning the Ceremony whereof,

as well as the Opinion held in thefe times of The King

the different perfedions of the King, and his two m«ries

Queens, I fhall out of our Records produce the ^^"^ ''r

Vol. IL Cqz cenlure
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The Pope
endea-

vours to

if 56. cenfure of Sir John Ruffd (afterwards Earl of

-^""w-^ Balford) who having been at Church, obferv'd

the King to be the goodlieft Perfon there ; but

of the Queens gave' this note, that the richer

Queen Jane was in CloathSj the fiiirer j"he ap-

pear'd, but that the other, the richer {he was Ap-

parel'd, the worfe fhe look'd ; but this Queen
certainly deferv'd all the fovour done her, as be-

ing reputed the Difcreeteft, Faireft, and Hum-
bleft of the Kings Wives ,• though both Queen

Katharine in her younger days , and the late

Queen, were not eaiily parallel'd. But we will

leave them a while, and come unto foreign bu-

finefles now a long time intermitted.

BufinelTes betwixt our King and the Roman

See were not To defperate, but that divers Over-

tures on either fide v/ere made for an Accom-
modation j for while the Pope fear'd, left our

King together with renouncing the Roman

Churches Authority, would relinquifli the Reli-

gion, he not only cover'd his inward and deep

biipleafure, but fecretly permitted Treaties in

divers kinds with our King, and particularly in-

vited him to a War againft the Turk j
who alio

gladly entertain'd the Motion, as hoping the

Pope would not fo loon joyn Chriftian Princes

againft him. Infomuch that Sir Gregory Cafalis

now refiding Agent at Rome, the Pope about

A'lay 20 fent for him, and told him' that he heard

cf the ^leens ImPri[onment ; aiid was glad thnt God
bring the

jjaqjiva;^ freed the King from this unequal Matrifnonj,

to"LRo-^''^ ^fier d his Majefiy cccafion of gainmg eternal Ho-

mutiSee, mur , by making Peace between the Emperor and

but to no French King ,• which might be now done by joyning
purpofe.

^^^j^j^ ^1^^ Roman See. As for himfelf, that he ne-

vir did him but good Offices., as having iirg'd Cle-

ment VII. to right him in his Di'uorce, and at Bo-

nonia, (being then Cardinal) ferfuaded the Emperor to

fiiffcr it with Patience. As for Rochefter, that he

made him Cardinal only to ufe him in the enfuing

Council ; and when his death was related, being folli-

cited and compcll'd to revenge it, he could not but yield

for the time to do thofe things qua: tamen nunquam
in animo habult ad exitum perducere. Where-

fore that he furpos'd to fend a Nimtio into England

to treat of a Peace in Chrifiendom, when our King

would hearken thereunto ; 7vhcnce (l)all follow a Ge-

neral Council, and a War againf the Turk : And
all this he wifh'd Sir Gregory to write ( as of

himfelf) to our King ; as appears by the Origi-

nal, May 27. Shortly after which, I find that

Cardinal Campej/ts lending hither his Brother

Marco Antonio dbont other bufinefs, as regaining

his Bifhoprick of Salisbury, and the place of Eng-

lijh Protector in the next Council, attempted to

induce cur King to a Reconciliation : But as

the terms propos'd pleas'd not ; lo the Pope con-

ceiving now all further Treaty to be vain, !a-

bour'd to unite all Chriftian Princes in a War
againft him, as a deferter of all Papal Authori-

ty, and an Heretick. Therefore he both gain'd

Charles (who had long folicited a Council) by
fummoning one to begin at Alantua the year fol-

lowing, M>:y ZT,. and to dbW^o. James V. he lent

him a rich confccrated Sword. He found not

yet in France that difpofition he hop'd for, the

overtures of War being thought unfeafonable, in

a time when a general Reformation was expect-

ed on the Roman Churches part. Therefore I

find by an Original difpatch of Mount's, how the

Bifhop of Chaalons in Campagne told him, (upon
notice taken in France of the Breve of the Pope,
whereby (as aforel;ud) he excommunicated our
King, and deprived him of his Kingdom, and
abfolv'd his Subjects of their Oaths of Allegiance,

nnlefs he return'd to that See, and abrogated
thofe Laws were made againft the Papal Autho-
rity,j that the Cardinal of Lorain 7i>ould warn the

May 27

June 6.

June 1.

Endea-
vours

therefore

to fet all

Chriftian

Princes

againfl

him.

Pope, and advife him not to be fo bold with Princes, i^^*
unlefs he would become a Laughing-fock to the World, WV""^
('for thefe are Mount s words ,• ) yet did not Fran-

cis fully comply with our King, but held a mid-
dle way : For as he approv'd not the Popes
harfh proceeding, fo when our King by his Am-
baffador gave him account of his Actions, ex-
pedting his Approbation, he return'd this An-
Iwer : That mtwithfianding all the Kin^s Realm ^'x p-'i'i^

Jliould agree and condefcend never fo much to the Right

and Title of Succcffion in the IJJue of his fcccnd Alar-

riage, yet when foreign parts jhall conceive any other,

and contrary Opinion thereof, great troubles might tn-

fue. Whereupon Stephen Gardiner Bilhop of W71-
chefer then refident in France, was commanded
by our King to tell Francis, that he marvell'd much
the King his Brother, being a wife Prince, Jljculd fo

long injijt upofi thefe Points, fince it was ever the

maimer of lawful Kings to purfue their Right without

demanding the approbation of others. For proof where-

of, he faid he could give particular ivflances in Fran-
cis his Predecefjors, who had done many things con-

trary to the advice of the Popes (when they were be-

neficial to the Kingdom,} and that notwithfanding all

oppofitio7t they had been happily atchievd. Our King
was not ignorant, yet, now much it concern'd
him to keep Francis in good Correfpondency, as

knowing the defire he had to recover Milan
(for his fecond Son the Duke of Orleans) was
fo vehement, as it would incline him wholly to

the Emperor, when it might be obtain'd. And
in efFed I find by Bellay, that the Treaty here-

of begun the laft year, as aforefaid, was ftill

profecutedj infomuch that Charles gave hope of
reftoring Milan now upon Sforzas Death (who Death of

being thought the laft of the Line of ^yfneas
ff^"J*'

and Mutim Scavola, dyed about the end of OBo-
ber precedent) to the Duke of Angoulefme the

third Son of Francis, when he would fend the

Duke of Orleans his fecond Son to affift him in

an intended Expedition againft Algier, and help

to reduce the Proteftant Princes in Germany, and
the King of England to an union with the Church

;

but Francis reply'd, that to give Milan from his

fecond Son to his third, was to caufe a perpetu-

al War betwixt two Brothers. Therefore that ^^^'r-

he defir'd it for the Duke of Orleans, in which '*"*

cafe alfo the faid Duke ftiould renounce all .

'

claim to Naples, Florence, Urbin, &c. That to

fend him to the Emperor, upon what pretence

foever, was in effeta: to do nothing but put an
Hoftage into his hand : As for the Reformati-
on and Re-union of thofe who had any way fe-

parated themfelves from the Church, he lliould

be glad to fecond him as well in Germany as ill
'

England. And that for Henry the Eighth in par-*

ticular, he thought fit the Emperor fliould lum-
mon all Chriftian Princes and Potentates to al-

fift him, and as Bellay hath it Donner main fort to >

conftrain the faid King to obey the Sentence and
Determination of the Church.

During thefe Treaties, the French Army un- ^'^'^y-

der the Comte de St. Paid, advanc'd fo far in Sa-

voy, as they had taken all but Montmelian, which 1

yet at laft yielded: While thofe of Geneva, think- ^"^^^^^m
ing the occafion fair, fhook off" their Obedience

li'beffy* f
to the Duke, and by the help of the Proteftant and ex-

Swifs, afferted themfelves into the liberty they Pf"'; its

now enjoy : Expelling together their Bifliop, and '^'^"P-

changing the form of both their Civil and Ec-

clefiaftical Policy. Of all which the Emperor
being advertis'd, thought, how to gain time, ef-

pecially till he had reinforc'd his Army, not yet

fully made up fince his late Voyage to Tu?iis,

and aflur'd himfelf of the Pope : Therefore he

promis'd the Dutchy of Milan to the Duke of

Orleans, fo that the Dutchefs, being the Relidt

of Sforz^a, might be provided for, intending

thereby
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thereby (as my Author hath it) that iTie might

be given the Scottiflj King : Yet in the manner
of performing thereof, fo much caution and de-

lay was propos'd^ as their former jealoufies did

but increafe. And indeed, neither was the over-

ture of Frnnch his requiring the Emperor to

prefs the Pope againft our King, more than de-

vice to make our King more firm unto him :

Nor the Propofition of the Emperor for refto-

ring Milan, other than an invention to gain

time, he being refolv'd to fuccour Snvoy at what
price foever : And the rather, that (as is before

faid) there was a projedl of giving all that Coun-
try to the Emperor for fome other Lands in Ita-

ly ; whereby alfo the Emperor fhould have whol-

ly invironed Fra7ice : So that all was but difiimu-

lation on either part. For while thefe things

were treating, the Emperor (though injoyning

filcnce to the French, and promifing it himfelf j

yet both acquainted the Pope with divers Paffa-

gesj and together made him jealous of the in-

tentions of Francis to invade Italy, and drew the

Ve?ietiafis to his fide, and made fundry Propofiti-

ons of Allyance and Friendfliip with our King,

(feme whereof we have before Jhew'd) and rais'd

great Forces by Sea and Land, upon pretence of

imploying them againft Lifidels : While Francis on
the other part, being well inform'd hereof, re-

folv'd fo to proceed in his War, as he negleded
nothing which might ftrengthen himfelf, or wea-
ken his Enemies. Therefore, having with a

choice Army of fifteen or fixteen thoufand un-
der the command of Chabot Admiral of France,

taken the chief places in Savoy, he commanded
it to advance over the Alp towards Turin in Tied-

mont, which was rendred to him, as alfo divers

other places there. And thus it is probable they

might have enter'd and taken Milan ; for as the

Duke was newly dead, and the Government un-
fetled,' fo there wanted all things which might
ferve to defend the Country. Neverthelefs, out

of I know not what fcrupulofity or prefumption,
Fra-fuis commanded Chabot to ftay until he had
fent to demand again the Inveftiture thereof from
the Emperor in the name of his Son the Duke
of Orleans. I am not ignorant yet, that fome
French Writers fay, that Francis checkt this com-
mand by private Inftruftions : But Chabot thought
it fafer to follow thofe directions he had under
the Hand and Seal of Francis, than to comply
v/ith an intimated and contradidtory Advice,
Howbeit, the overtures of Peace continued ftill

(at Naples, where the Emperor then was) be-
twixt both Princes , the French Ambaflador
Monfieur Je Vellj alledging, that the bufinefs of
Savoy was but a particular difference betwixt
their King and that Duke, and that it Hiould not
hinder the General Treaty. To which the Em-
peror feem'd to give ear alfo ; not omitting yet
to raife Forces daily, nor to march towards Rome,
where the Pope attended him : Having for the
more enlarging his entry to that City, thrown
down the Relicks of the Temple of Peace built

by the Romans : And indeed, the Popes defire

was hefliould never put up his Sword, till he
had reduc'd our King, and the Proteftants to
their former Devotion, and afterwards invaded
the Turk. Of which our King being well in-

form'd, (for no Prince had better in'telligence)

commanded Richunl Pace his Ambaflador, to treat

with the Emperor, though not with intention to
joyn with him, lb much as to difcover his de-
figns. For I find by Bellay, that our King had
acquainted Francis (by means of his Ambaffador
then refident here) with a Letter of the Empe-
rors, about this time lent him, wherein the laid

Emperor advertis'd, that he meant to goto iJwwf,'

and what he would fay and do there ; requelt-

ing our King ftirther to interpofe Offices with
Francis for reftoring all he had taken in Sa'voy,
and to divert him from attempting MiLm. For
the reft, defiring our King to forget not only
what difcontentment foever had' paft betwixt
them by reafon of the Divorce with Queen Ka-
tharine (fince Ihe being dead, all caufe ofoffence
was ceas'd) but to renew their ancient Treaties
of Confederation and Amity, and together to
affift him againft the Turk. So that by this free
communication of the Emperors Letters, as well
as by an Advertifemcnt which I find i->.;7Zf/i gave
our King of certain following paflages at Rome,
one may perceive what ftrait Correfpondence
was dien held betwixt them. Howfoever, Tace
in his Negotiation found that the Emperor took
nothing fo ill as the Illegitimation of the Prin-
cefs Mary : For though our King had given Suc-
cours in De-amark againft his Niece, and encou-
rag'd the Princes in Gerjnany to take Arms a-
gainft him ,• yet thefe affronts the Emperor faid
might be pafs'd over, but not the Princefs M;-
ry\ Illegitimation ,• v/hom therefore he delir'd
our King to reftore, giving hope (as V.rce writes
from Rome) on that condition to procure a Ge-
neral Council which might give the King con-
tentment in his defires ; or if he would refer all

things to the Popes Authoriry, to make his Peace
with him, to validate his laft Marriage, and to-
gether eftablifli his Succeffion, Honour and Con-
fcience in all he could willi. Thefe were indeed
thought great offers : But our King, confider-
ing that they were little more than Sollicitati-
ons and Difcourfes of Gran-jck, and that to legi-
timate the Princefs Mary, was in effed: no lefs

than to declare her his Heir, what difguife foe-
ver the Emperor would put on it, and defiring,-

for the reft, nothing fo much, as to fettle the
Succeffion in his future liTue, (which hehop'd
would be Mafculine) gave no good Audience
hereunto.

The Emperor having now at Rome laluted the
Pope and Cardinals, and communicated his Rea-
fons in private, Monfieur de Felly was reterr'd a-
gain to them for an anfwer concerning his De-
mand of Milan. But the Pope gave him no hope
thereof,- adding, that the Emperor had no fuch
intention,- and when he fhould affent, the Fc~
netians would not, who had enter'd into a League
defenfive for that Dutchy. Whereupon l>,lly

goes to the Emperor, requiring performance from
him : But the Emperor demanded whether he
had Commiffion to treat thereof : But P^dly fay-
ing he had none, the Emperor would hear
him no more. Neverthelefs, to fliew a defire
to

_
come to a folid Peace with Franca, and a-

void effufion of their Subjeds Blood : The Em-
peror in the prefence of the Pope, the Cardi-
nals, and the Ambaffadors of Fmnce, of Vmice^
and many great Prelates and Noble-men affem-
bled, made a long Oration in Spanijh, his Hat in
his Hand ,• declaring firft the caufe of quarrel
and unkindnefs betwixj: Maximilian and Lewis
VIL deducing them after to his times, with much'
particularity; and ftiewing ftill the fault was on
the French Me: After which, in the prefence of
this great Affembly, he made three offers to ir./w-

cis, firft. That if a furc Peace, might be concluded,

he ivotdd gi-ve the Dutchy of Milan to one of the Kings
Children {but not the Duke oj Orleans, fmcc hekneur
rrancis did pot demand it jo much to fix therej as to

ferve himfelf thereof as a [tef to pafs further to the.

State of Florence, tf«^Urbin, in the right ofthe faiil.

Dukes Wife : Neither would he accept, any difclaim

thereof, fince he knew it , would prevail no more, than

that rrancis had already made of tbt Dutchy of Bur-
gundy, j Tlyaefore that he would grant it to the

Duke of Angoulefine his third Son, when Francis
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I)

Offers

would declare in what manner he would ajjifi him

towards the celebration of a Council, a Reformation of

Chriftendom^ and iVar ngainfi Hereticks and Infi-

dels : Which becaufe it would not be done ex-

cept all offences were remov'd^ he requir'd firfl

that his Army jliould be withdraw?} out of Piedmont.

S(ccndlj, if ivithin twenty days Francis did not af-
publickly

py-Biie this, he offer d to end the bitfinefs in a Duel /-f-
to end the ^ . , / '-',, ^ -'^ / ^ ; .

difpute twixt their two Ferjons ; not out of bravery yet, but

between for avoiding the ejfujion of Blood betwixt their Sub-
himfelf jecls, too much whereof h.id been Jlied already. And

frflK-
^j^^^^ 1^^ thought there would be no more difficulty in af-

figning a ft flace for this Combat, than for an In-
ets in i

Dud.

The Fr.

Ambafla-
dors An-
fwer.

terview, and that it might be in feme Ifle, or on fame

Bridge or Boat en a River : And for Arms, he thought

them all good, whether they were Swords or Poig-

nards, in their Shirts ; only in this cafe, that whofoc-

ver overcame, Jlwuld give his Forces to the Pope, for

the more flrLngthenirig him to fu/nmon a Council, and

reduce all dijobedient Perfons to the Church, and refifi

. the Turk : For which purpofes he did there i«gage him-

felf to the Pope and Apojlolick See ; requiring bejides,

that the Dutchy of Milan a?td Burgundy jhould be

dcpcfted in Jome good hand, and the FiBor have both.

The third offer was War ; to which yet he pro-

tefled not to come without neceffity ; though he had

fujfcicnt catife, Francis having taken Arms againfi

him while he talk'd of a Peace by theentremife of one

who had no power to treat thereof : Only if he were

conjlrain d to this courfe, nothing jliould make him leave

it, till one cf them both remain d the pooreft Gentle-

man in their Country. Thus bowing his Head to

look upon a fcroul lapt about his Finger^ he
made a paufe : After which the Pope began to

fpeak ', but the Emperor interrupting him, faid

he had not yet concluded, but would, when he had
referr d all to his Holinefs, whom he de/ir'd to hefow
his favour on him who had mofi reafon and equity on

his fide. This being done, the Pope commended
the Emperor's Propofitions, as tending to a Peace,
and hop'd the French King would be no lefs in-
clined thereunto. After which, the Bifhop of
Mafcon ftep'd forth, and faid, the protefiation being

in Spanifh, he underfiood it not well : But for the

feint concerning Peace, he knev:> the King his Majter
7vould be incVmable to it ,' referving the further De-
claration thereof to Monfieur de f^e//^,who draw-
ing near, and defiring to be heard, the Empe-
ror flopt him, and faid he had already fpoken to

him too often of Peace, and that he defir'd Deeds and
net Words ,• and that he would grant him no other

Audie?jce at that time, only what he had there pub-

lickly faid, jJwuld be given in Writing;, and there-
with arofe. So that though Felly defir'd to an-
fwer for his Mafter, yet the Emperor ftill laid

the fault on him ,• and thus went with the Pope
to Mafs. But that Evening the Pope, who knew
of what confequence a War betwixt thefe Prin-
ces was, fent for the French Ambafladors, defi-

ring them to do good offices in their difpatches
to Francis, protefting that he was furpriz'd on
his part : And that whatfoever he faid, he would
keep neutrality betwixt them. The Emperor
being now ready to take his leave of the Pope,
the French Ambaffador defir'd Audience , and
thereupon told the Em.peror in the Popes pre-
fencc. That whereas he had fpoken of a Combat
with his King in cafe no Peace were made, with-
out declaring other caufe than to fpare effufion of
their Subje£ls Blood ^ he defir'd to know whether his

Majefiy had made a Challerige to fight : And that if
it were fo, he durfi anfwer on the part of his King,
that it fiwuld not bs refus'd. And that the Emperor
might well remember that heretofore there was quefi'i-

cn hereof, but not now that he knew ,• the King his

Mafier defiring to have Milan by Treaty, and ha-
xiing given exprefs command to his General in Pied-
montj not to invade any thing in the Emperors pojjef-

fion. As for the Treaty betwixt them, that it was fet I J 3^*
doum in Writing, and the Pope might judge of both j '-'''V"^'

and therefore that he would fay no more of it, but
know only whether the Emperor would charge the King
his Mafter, as having fail'd in his Word or Honour,
and whether he had defied him. There were not
many prefent when this pafs'd ,• which the Em-
peror obferving, call'd all thofe in the Sala and
Chamber of Audience, and faid, as he fpake pub-
lickly before, fo he would again. Many hereupon^''^ Em-

repairing to him, he faid in Italian, That he in- P,"°'* *'"

deed did moft defire Peace ; but if that could not be,

he did then think heft that they two in Perfon fitould

end the bufinefs ; which yet he fpake by way of Ad-
vice, and not as a Challenge ,• efpeciaUy fince it was
in the Popes prefence, without whofe permijjion he would
do nothing. And therefore that he profos'd it only to

avoid a greater Inconvenience, as thinking it better to

do fo, than juffer a War in Chriftendom : Which was
the reafon alfo why he appointed him twenty days time
to retire his Army out of Piedmont. But thefe ^*^i1-

fharp words (at the Pope's requeft) were not
openly advertis'd to Francis, nor fome others,
whereby he vilified the Commanders and Soldie-
ry of that Nation in comparifon of his, (as Bel-

lay hath it ,• ) who relates the bufinefs fomewhat
more in favour of his Nation, and Monfieur de

Felly, thzn Sandoval dtoth, or indeed our Records ^
amongft which I find divers of thefe pafTages

certified by Richard Pace. But though the French
Ambaffadors (at the Pope's intreaty) were fpa-
ring in their relation of the Emperors words

,

which (if we may believe Sajtdoval) were very
high, yet order was given to his Ambaffadors ia
France (as Sandoval hath it) to acquaint Francis

with them ,• adding only four days more to the

term of twenty formerly prefix'd : Though Bellay

doth not acknowledge this particular.

While thefe things paft thus at Rome, the Car- April i8.

dinal of Lorain was imploy'd by Francis to the

Emperor : Who in his way coming to the French

Army, charg'd Chabot not to march further, or
innovate any thing, (which troubled him, as being
inform'd that the Emperor both rais'd great For-
ces, and drew near him. ) After which he went
to Antonio de Leyva, and the Spnnifii Army, requi-

ring the fame of them, at leaft till he had fpo-

ken with the Emperor ,• whom yet when he
found ambiguous in his anfwers, and uncertain,

he acquainted the Pope therewith, and after-

wards the French King j who having in the mean
while underitood by the Emperors Ambafladors

refident with him ,• the effecft of his Mailers Ora-
tion at Rome (though yet he would give no co-

py of it) fent to the Pope a Juftification, (fet

down at large in Bellay) in the conclufion where-
of he return'd this Ajifwer to the Emperors of-

fer of a Combat, That if ever they came near each FrnichKs

other (as might well be if they led their Armies «'»
h" offerofl

Perfon) and the Emperor then fent a Challenge, he would ^ Duel.

fight with him. But the Pope, who had more ufe

of their Swords than to imploy them one againft

the other, endeavour'd Hill to procure all good
Amity and Correfpondence betwixt them : There-

fore he fent (upon the requeft of the Cardinal

of Lorain) the Cardinal de Carpi, and the Cardi-

nal Trivulcio to mediate an end ; for which pur-

pofethey were to go joyntly to the Emperor finl,

and then one of them to the French King,- accor-

ding to the occafion.

But nothing now could hinder the Emperor

from going into France, where in fequence of a

Protefiation (as Sandoval hath it) to attend the

French King thirty days to fee whether he would

come in Perfon to fight, he refolv'd to march.

Having gotten together therefore an Army of a-

bout fixty thoufand Men, and an hundred pieces

of Artillery, he came to Afti the 22 ofyj^^eij-j^.Junesj,

while
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while liis Sifter M^iry ('Governefs of the Low-

Co'.mtreys) by his order had rais'd an Army of

twenty choufand Foot, and a thoufand Horfe un-

der the command of Hemy Count of Naffaw, to

invade France on that part : It was yet advis'd

whether in his way he /hould take the places in

Savoj and Vkdmcnt, which the French held, or go

llrait to France, ylutonio de Leyua faid, that wild

Beafts were to be fought in their Dens ; and

therefore wifh'd the Emperor not to fpend his

Men in Sieges, but march on ; which Counfel

being follow'd (and the rather, becaufe the Em-
peror defir'd perfonally to be in France to acquit

himfelf of his promife,) the Army having firft

taken fome Towns, came near Marfellles : Where
Andrea Doria with his Gallies was appointed to

meet him. But Antonia de Leyva (a valiant, but

covetous and cruel Commander) dying there,

and about thirty thoufand more of Sicknefs and

Diforder, the Emperor, who had now ftay'd 3 3

days (as Sandoval hath it) in the French King's

Dominions, return'd to Genotia, and ("not long

after) to Spain, leaving order yet for War in

Sa-voji and Piedmont. But whatfoever retarded

Francis, it was not want of Courage : Though
I find by Bellay, he was refolv'd by his Council

rather to weary and famifli the Emperors Ar-

my, than to fight with him ] though yet having

rais'd a confiderable Army in thofe parts under

the command of Montmorency, Grand-Maifire of

France, he was not unprovided to refift him; be-

fides which, he had another under his own com-
mand at Valence, not far oiF ; which he yet left

at laft to come to his other Army. But the Em-
peror, as having (even by the confefliion oi Bellay')

loft half his Army, was now remov'd, leaving

behind him fo many dead Soldiers unburied,

that they infedted the Air. Hereupon Francis

took Advice, whether it were better to follow

the Emperor into Italy, or to return and raife

the Siege from Teronne, being then in fome dan-

ger ,• the latter pleas'd him, his affairs in Italy at

that time fucceeding well, and Winter befides

drawing en : Only before he return'd,he thought

good to vifit Marfeilles, commanding the Seig-

7ienr de Lr.ngey to repair the ruines of Aix, where
the Emperor had lodg'd. This being done, and
he now going homewards, the glad news was
brought him, that the Siege of Teronne was rais'd

;

which (as Sa^ido'val hath itj hap'ned the fame day
the Emperor diflodg'd fromy^?.^: to return xntoltdy.

And thus did thofe vaft Preparatives of the Empe-
ror come to nothing

;
(great Armies as well as lit-

tle ones having their Inconveniences, efpecially

where Sicknefs and Diforder doth intervene.

)

Francis being yet upon his way home (as Bellay

hath it) received Letters from his Ambaffador in

E?igla?id, how our King was inform'd by his Agents
in the French Court, that the Emperor's Retreat
was out of Stratagem, that the French might fol-

low him, and fo be taken at an advantage : And
that this Rumour of his Men's Death, was rais'd

only to draw them on the fooner ,• but that in

effed he had not loft 2000 Men fince his coming
out of Italy. Upon which falfe Advertifemencs
alfo, our King forbare to comply with Francis as

he was wont ,- where he on the other fide eftrang'd

himfelf a little from King Henry, infomuch, as

he began to cherifti and love the King of Scra-

la?id more than before ; who alfo had promifed
him affiftance in his Wars (which our King had
negleded, contrary to Francis's Expectation; and
was now in France ; for which reafons he gave
him his Daughter Adagd.ikne (as is before related :)

Neverthelefs, that he might proceed formally, he
fent Gilles de Vommeray hither, to tell our King :

Firft, the true Caufe of the Emperor's Retreat :

Secondly, the Caufe of his accepting the Scotiijii

ts;6.

m^y.

The Par^

King for his Son-in-law : Thirdly, to propofe
a Marriage betwixt the Duke of Orleans (his Son)
and the Princefs Mary. But when the Marriage
with King James, and the Excafe for it was pro-
duced, our King was in that Paffion, that he
would not hear him again for four days Ipace

;

though yet he forgot not by his Council to fhew
how ill he took it. So that Fommeray, without
almoft daring to fpcak of the Marriage with the
Princefs Mary, retiirn'd ,• and the rather, becaufe
our King knew well that the Emperor had a
good while fince propos'd it to Frimds, only to
low Dilfention betwixt both Princes. Our King
finding this Coldnefs on the French King's part,

began to think how he might fortify himfelf by
the Emperor's Friend/liip ,• for which purpofe
alfo (as is aforefaid) feveral Overtures had been
made ,• but the Declaration of the Princefs Mary
to be illegitimate hindred all (which thoughmuch
labour'd by the Emperor, King Henry yet could
not be perfuaded to revoke) tho' he profefs'd him-
felfmuch inclind to return to his antient Friend-
fiiip with Charles ,• fo that till after the Death of
Queen Ja7te, being the Year following, all things
remained in fufpence. In which terms alfo, he
thought fit they /hould be continued till he faw
the Event of the War, renewed now betwixt the
Emperor and French King with more Ardor than
ever, (as ftiall be told hereafter ,•) of which oc-
cafion therefore our King thought fit to prevail

himfelf, for giving order to his Bufineffes at home;
Which that he might do by the Advice and Con- il^^nr
lent ot his Parliament, he commanded it to fit fits,

the eighth of Jime, 1)56.
The principal Act was touching the Succeffion Regn. ;8,

of the Crown ,• in which after a rehearfal of the J'^"^ --

Statute 2 ) Henry VIII. touching the King's Mar-
riages, and limitation of Succeffion to the Crown,
and another of 26 Hemy YIII. it is declared.
That whereas a Marriage heretofore was folem-
niz'd betwixt the King's Highnefs and the Lady
Anne Bolen, that fithence that time, certain juft,

true and lawful Impediments of Marriage, un-
known at the making of the faid Ads, were
confeffed by the faid Lady Anne before TImmas
Lord Archbilhop oi Canterbury ,• by which it plain-

lyappeareth, that the faid Marriage betwixt his

Highnefs and the faid Lady A-me was never good
nor confonant to the Laws ,• and therefore his

Highnefs was lawfully divorc'd from the faid Lady
Anne : Moreover, that flie and her Complices be-

fore-mention'd,wereconvidbyduecourfeofLaw^
and have fuffer'd according to their Merits.

And whereas it has pleas'd his Highnefs, not-
withftanding the great Perils fuffer'd by occafion
of his firft unlawful Marriage betwixt the Lady
Katharine, and this unlawful Marriage betwixt the

Lady Anne, at the moft humble Petition of his

Nobles in this Realm, and for Confervation of
the fame, to enter into Marriage again with the

Lady Jane, according to the Laws of the Church ,•

and that there is hope /lie may conceive by his

Highnefs ; That it is the moft humble Petition

of his Nobles and Commons, that for extinguiih-

ment of all Ambiguities and Doubts, it may be The K'j
enaded in manner and form as foUoweth. And Chihlrc-n

firft, that the Marriage between the King andbyhistwo

Queen Katharine fliould be void and of no ctfed; ,• qI^"
as being grounded on a Difpenfation, in a Cafe

(j^'clareil

not difpenfable by Human Authority ,• and fo illeniti-

determin'd by the whole Clergy, and both Uni- mate^by

verfities of this Realm : as alfo by the Univer- y ^''V

lities or Bononia, Fadtta, Pans, O/ieam, Ibotouje,

Anjou, and divers others, in regard, fhe being

Wife to his elder Brother Prince Arthur, was car-

nally known by him, as was fufiiciently proved

before Thomas Archbilhop ot Canterbury, and there-

fore, that any Difpenfation to the contrary here-

of
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if 56. of fhould be to all intents void, and of no efFea ,•

'-''V-N^ and the Iffue procreated under the fame unlaw-

ful Marriage, betwixt his Highnefs and the faid

Lady Katharine, to be illegitimate, and barr'd

from claiming any Inheritance from his Highnefs

by Lineal Defcent ,• and that the Marriage alfo,

betwixt his Highnefs and Queen Anne is of no

value, no effed ,• and that the Divorce made be-

tween his Highnefs and her, is good and effeftu-

al, and the Ilfue illegitimate and not inheritable

to his Highnefs, by Lineal Defcent j any former

Ad: to the contrary notwithftanding.

And furthermore, fith many Inconveniences

have fallen by marrying within degrees prohibi-

ted by God's Law ,- which Marriages yet have

been often difpcnced with by fome ufurped

Power j when yet no Man hath Power to di-

fpenfe with God's Law. Therefore it was enad-

ed. That if any were married within the faid

degrees, cr took to Wife the Sifter or Daughter,

&c. of her whom he had before carnally known,
he might and fliould be feparated by the defini-

tive Sentence of the Archbilhops, and other Mi-
nifters of the Church of Evglavd : And their faid

Sentence to be good and efFedual, without fuing

any Appeal to or from the Court of Rome.

Further, it was enaded, that the Iffue betwixt

his Highnefs and Queen Jme fhould be his law-

ful Children and Heirs, and inherit according

to the courfe of Inheritance of the Laws of this

Reahn, the Imperial Crown of the iame , with

all Dignities, Honours, Preheminences, Prero-

gatives , Authorities , and Jurifdidions to the

fame annexed or belonging.

But if it fhould happen that Queen Jane fliould

deceafe without Iffue-male of the Body of her

Highnefs to be begotten, then the fame Impe-

rial Crown and all other the Prcmiffes to be to

his Majefty, and to his Heirs Males by any

other lawful Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body

of the fime Son and Heir Male lawfully begot-

ten ,• and ^o from Son and Heir Male to Son and

Heir Male, and to the Heirs of every fuch Son
and Heir Male lawfully begotten according to

the courfe of Inheritance, as is above-faid. And
for default of fuch Iffue Male, then the faid Im-
perial Crown and Prcmiffes fliould be to the Iffue

Female, betwixt his Majefty and Queen Jaiie

begotten, and fo again to the Iflue Female by
an,y other Wife in like manner ; that is to fay,

to the eldcft Iffue of the Iffue Female, and to

the Fleirs of her Body lawfully begotten
i

and
fo from Iffue Female to Iffue Female, and to

their Heirs of their Bodies, one after another by
courfe of Inheritance, according to their Ages,
as the Crown of Enghmd hath been accuftomed,

and ought to fucceed and go, in cafe when there

is Heir Female inheritable to the fame. And
forafmuch as it ftands in the only Will and Plea-

fure of Almighty God, whether his Flighncfs

iliall have Heirs, and that if they fail, and no
Provifion be made in his life, who fhould go-
vern this Realm, that then this Realm after his

iranfitory hfe fliould be deftitute of a lawful Go-
vernour, or incumbred with fuch a Perfon that

would covet to afpire to the fame, that in this

cafe, his Highnefs might limit the Crown to any
Perfon or Perfons in poffeffion and remainder by
his Letters Patents under the great Seal j or elle

by his laft Will affigned with his hand, after fuch
manner as fhould be expreffed in his faid Letters

Patents,' and that fuch Perfon and Perfons fliould

have and enjoy the fame after his deceafe in as

large and ample manner as the lawful Heirs of
his Body fliould have done.

After which, order was taken to prevent Ufur-
pation of the Crown, and the Penalty of High
Treafon impos'd on Ufurpcrs, as on thofe alio

who believ'd either the Marriage of his High- ij"?^-

nefs with the Lady Katharine, ov the Lady Anne, uQf^
to be good ,• and did call the Lady Mary or the XreaVon
Lady Eli'z.ayeth legitimate, and who ufed certain to affcrt

Words and Adions tending to this purpofe : As the Legi-

is to be feen more largely in the faid Statute.
\^^^l

°5

Furthermore, it was enaded, That if his Ma- cefs lury
jefty fhould deceafe before any Heir Male of his or eUz^.

Body inheritable to the Crown of this Realm ^^'^^

ftould be of the Age of eighteen Years, or any
Heir Female which fliould be inheritable as afore-

faid, fhould be married, or be of the Age of fix-

teen Years, that then they, or any of them, fhall

be and remain until they came unto the faid fe-

veral Ages, at and in the Governance of their

natural Mother, and fuch other his Counfellors
and Nobles of his Realm, as his Highnefs fliould

name and appoint by his laft Will in writing,

figned with his Hand, or otherwife to be at and in

the Governance of fuch his Counfellors and No-
bles of his Realm, as his Highnefs fliould name
and appoint by his laft Will in Writing, and
fign'd with his Hand, (as is aforefaid) and that

an Oath fhould be adminiftred for performance
of this Ad, and the Penalty of High Treafon
infiided on thofe that fhall refufe it.

Furthermore, it was enaded. That the King
fhould have Power by his Letters Patents or laft

Will, as aforefaid, to advance any Perfon or Per-

fons of his moft Royal Blood to any Title, Stile,

or Name of any Eftate, Dignity or Honour, and
to give to them or any of them any Cafl;les, Ho-
nours, Lands, &c. in Fee-fimple, Fee-tail, or for

term of Lives, or the Life of any of them, fa-

ving the Rights and Eftates of all others, in and
to the fame.

Finally, it was enaded. That every Claufe,

Article and Sentence therein, fhould be taken .and

accepted according to the plain Words thereof

How yet this Ad was .alter'd, 55- Hen. VIII. fhall be
declared by me,God willing, intliisHiftoryj refer-

ring the Reader to x Mary I. when it was repeal'd.

Howfoever^ I thought fit to fet it down with

much particularity, both as it is Relative to ma-
ny precedent Points toueh'd in this Hiftory, and
as it leads the way to fome that follow ,• by which
alfo it may appear unto the Reader, with how
high a hand the King did authorize his Adions,
while each part juftified the other, and alt his

Subjeds Voices being comprehended in his Par-

liament, no Man could accufe him, who did not

in fome fort firft condemn himfelf ,• fo that if in

thofe two Divorces he had not reafon, the chief

of his Kingdom feem'd to err with him : Unlefs

ill Arts with the Nobility, and undue Eledion of

the Knights and Burgeffes be fuppos'd ,• which
though pofTible in many, and (for that I have

feen) there be caufe to lufped it in fome
j yet

to believe a general Corruption in the prime Per-

fons of a Kingdom, or to allow an Argument
diawn from thence only, as conclufive, what is it

ellc but to overthrow and fubvert the Columns
and Foundations of Laws ? And then what Sta-

tute can ftand ? What Decree will be in force .''

I will not yet take on me every where to defend

the Adions of a Prince, whom fo many have

bitterly cenfur'd, as it may be doubtful whether

he were more extolfd at home in his firft times,

or deprefs'd afterwards abroad. But thus much
I cannot but obferve of him, that if where he

did ill , he made or found many Complices ;

where he did well, he had almoft the Glory alone;

as being fo adive and knowing in all he under-

took, that he was capable of both : Only towards

his latter time, as he was thought to decline in

his fingular Perfedions of Nature, fo all things

almoft' fell to the worfe ; while divers of thole,

ill Accidents which befel him , were reveng'd

fome-
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fometimes with fo fevere a Juftice, as might be

called Snmmurn Jm ; fometimes repaired with

furnilhing his Wants in that large manner and ex-

tent, both on the Spiritualty and Temporaltyj

as little elle remained^ either to be demanded or

gotten. In procuring whereof, though he loft

much of his former Love ';:d Efteem^, yet he

kept himfelf itill unon tne high fteps of Autho-

rity, without ftooping either to Fear or Necef-

fity ; lb that his moft irregular Actions reprefent-

ed fuch a Type of Greatnefs, as crooked Lines

drawn every way, which tho' not fo compendi-

ous and direft as the ftrait, feem yet to have in

them fomewhat more of the infinite ; but as

thefe things are fet down by way of Defcription,

and not of Apology , fo I will leave them to

come to my Hiftory, which for being free and

impartial, will fpeak him better to the judicious

Reader than my Annotations can.

This Year Thomas Hownrd, youngeft Son to

Thomas late Duke of Norfolk, and Brother to the

prefent Duke (but by another Mother) had fo

obtain'd the Favour of the Lady Margaret Douglas,

Daughter to the Queen of Scots (then living in

the King's Court) that fome affiancing or privy

Contrad pall betwixt them : whereof the King
being inform'd, was much incens'd ; as con-

ceiving that one fo join'd in blood to him and his

Nephew the Scottifl) King, ftould not be given

nor taken without his confent, efpecially when
fhe lived fo near him , wherefore he was com-
mitted to the Tower, and fhe not long after.

The bufinefs thus being in Julj brought to the

Parliament, and certain Sufpicions and Accufa-
tions alledged of afpiring to the Crown, (fome
Circumftances being drawn thereunto) he was
there attainted of High-Treafon ,• and in fe-

quence thereof a Statute made, that none fhould

Marry in the next degrees of the Blood Royal,
without the King's Licence firft had, &c. which
yet being repeal'd i Edip. VL 12. and i Mirj i.

I mention no otherwife. The News hereof be-
ing brought with fpeed to Margant Queen of
Scots, afRided her much ,• fo that it retarded her
Journey into England, whither fhe was coming •

being delirous alfo to be reconciled to her for-

mer Husband Archibald Douglas Earl of Anguis.

Neverthelefs flie thought fit to write to the King,
That whereas (he heard he was difpleas'd with
her Daughter for promifing Marriage to the Lord
Thomas Hoiih-.rd, intending to punifh her for the
fame, fhe defir'd his Majefty to pardon her ,• and
if he fo pleas'd, to fend her into Scotland, that
/he come no more in his prefence ,• and not to be
extream to his own Blood. Notwithftanding
which, both /he and the Lord Thomas Howard
were committed to the Tower, without fuiFering
other Punifhment, where alfo Ihe remain'd till

the death of the faid Thomas Hovmrd ,• but then
releas'd to be a Mother of that great Offspring
which after follow'd.

Befides thefe two Statutes formerly mention'd,
I find fome others concerning State-Government
enaded thisSeffions which therefore I fhall infert
here.

Whereas in the 19 Hen. VIL 7. a Law was
made. That no Matters, Wardens, and Fellow-
Jhip of Crafts, or Rulers of Guilds and Fratcr-

|

nities, fhould take upon them to make any Ads
or Ordinances, ne to execute any heretofore
made by them, or hereafter to be made, in dif-

heritance or diminution of the King's Preroga-
tive, nor of other, nor againft the common pro-
fit of the People, except the fame Ad were ex-
amined or approved by the Chancellor of Eng-
land, or Chief Juftice of either Bench, or three
of them, or before the Jufticcs of Affile in their
Circuit or Progref, in the Shire where fuch Ads

French

Wine at

2 d. ths

Qiiatc.

Sick at

or Ordinances are made, upon pain of forfei- i na-
ture, &c> Sith which time, divers Ads and Or- ^^^'V^

dinances contrary to the meaning of the fiid
Ad have been made ,• it was now order'd that
Apprentices /hould pay but little Fees at their
Entry, and that no other llaould be given to re-
ftrain them from keeping Shops when they were
Freemen. And as this was much to the benefit
of thofe who would learn and fet up Trades and
Occupations, fo it was thought by fome it would
be much more, when the Myfteries of the faid
Trades (as far as could be expreffed by Words)
might be commanded to be publilhed in Print ,•

to the end that all Men (who would) might learn
them, and an honeft Emulation (who ihould do
bert) might quicken Induftry, and bring down
the Prices of things : Or if this were not per-
mitted, that at leaft due Order were taken, that
the Maftcrs in all Trades might be reftrain'd from
packing together to inhance Wares and Commo-
dities, but by the approbation of the Lord Chan-
cellor, Lord Treafurer. &c. as being to that com-
mon profit of the Subjed, (mention'd in the Sta-
tute) which is more to be efteem'd than any
Man's particular Gain.

In fequence whereof, alfo another Ad was
made concerning the Prices of Wine, to this ef-

k&. ; that no French Wine (hould be fold by re-
tail above Two-pence a Quart, and no Malme-
Jtes, Ramnies, (being Wines of Romania as I take
it) Sack or Sweet-Wines, fhould be above Three-
pence the quart. Provided always that the Lord
Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, Lord Prefident of
the King's Council, Lord Privy-Seal, and the
two Chief Juftices of either Bench, or five, four
or three of them fhould have Power and Autho-
rity by their diredions to fet the Prices of Wines^
the faid Prices to be publilhed in Chancery, in
the Term-time, or in fuch Cities, Towns and
Places where Wines are fold in grofs ,• the Con-
tents or Quantity of Liquor alfo, to be held in
every Velfel, was expreffed in the faid Statute ,•

and Remedy given for lofs fuftain'd in thofe
which wanted meafure : § And though this pre-
vented much Couzenage, yet Order being not
taken to punifh thofe who falfified and corrupted
Wines, much Abufe in this kind followed.

Order was alfo taken how Pirates at Sea fhould
be punifh'd.

AH Bulls, Breves and Difpenfations alfo from
the Bifhop, or See of Rome, were declared void

;

neverthelefs, that all Marriages folemnis'd before
the third of November, 26 of the King's Reign,
and not contrary to God's Laws, fhould be good
and effedual. And alfo that Archbifhops, Bi-

/hops, and all Ecclefiaftical Perfons and Orders
of this Realm, might keep and retain their Arch-
bifhopricks, Bifhopricks, &c. and exercife all

things pertaining to their Dignities, Offices, Or-
ders, Cures, &c. And that the Effed and Con-
tents of all Bulls, Breves, Faculties, &c. purchas'd

of the Sec of Rome, which be allowable, and
may be lawfully granted by the Archbifhop of
Canterbury, by the Authority of the Laws and
Statutes of this Realm, fhould be confirmed un-
der the Great Seal at the humble fuit of the Pe-
titioners for the fame.

Alfo, for the more confirmation of the King's ij}4,.

Supremacy (enaded two Years fince) it was now
ordained, that every Ecclefiaftical and Lay-Offi-

cer, fliall be fworn to renounce the faid Bifhop

and his Authority, and to refift it to his Power f
reputing any Oath ( heretofore taken for the

maintenance of the fame) to be void. And the

refufal of this Oath fhall be adjudged High-
Trtafon.

Some Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions alfo were

made, during this fhort Seflions of Parliament,

Vol. IL D d (be-

Bulls, &i,
made
void.
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1^5*5. (beginning the eighth of Jioie, and ending the

^'''V-^-' eighteenth of July next following.) But to leave

the lefs important to be feen in their places,

I fhall here briefly fet down the Refultance of

certain Articles, concluded in the Convocation

concerning Religion. Thefe Articles (as I p-
theroutof our Records) weredevifed by the King
himfelf, and recommended afterwards to theCon-

C.-wnW vccation-houfe by Cromwell, who being lately

made a made Baton, and Lord Privy-Seal, and then Vice-
Baron and gej-gp^t: General of the King's Authority in Ec-

clefiaftical Affairs, gave milch Subjed: of Dif-

courfe. For tho' the King fubflituted him for

due Adminiftration of Juftice in all Caufes and

Cafes concei^ning Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidion^ as

well as for Godly Information, and Redrefs of all

Errors, Herefies, and Abufes of the Church, as

the Ad: of Parliament hath it, 31 Henry VIII. 10.

yet becaufe there was no Example, either of

King of Ifrael, they faid, (tho' lawfully in their

own Perfon, enjoying this mixt Power of Spiri

Privy.

Seal.

July 9

Fathery that for his dear Son Jejn Chrift s Jake ive may
have Grace of him, and remijjion of Sins, ivith an car-

nefi purpofe
(
not -ivantivg Ghoflly Strc7igth) to ohferve

and keep his holy Commandments, and never decline

fro7n the fame again unto our lives end. And that in

this manner we fhould pray to our blefled Lady,
Saint John Baptifi, and other Apoftles, fo that it

be done without any vain Superftition ^ as to

think that any Saint is more merciful, or will

hear us fooner than Chrift, or that any Saint doth
ferve for one thing more than another, or is Pa-
tron of the fame. And that we fliould keep Ho-
lidays in memory of him, and his Saints, upon
fuch Days as the Church hath ordain'd, except
they be mitigated or moderated by the Affcnt or
Commandment of the Supream Head ; in which
cafe the Subjeds ought to obey it.

Concerning the Rites and Ceremonies of the

Church, as ufing certain Veftments in God's Ser-

vice, fprinkling of Holy-water, giving of Holy-
bread, bearing of Candles on Candlemas-day, gi-

tual and Temporal) or of Popes, that derive their ving of Allies on Ajlnvednefday, bearing of Palms

whole Ecclefiaftical Power immediately on any
elfe, efpecially a fecular Perfon, they thought it

ftrange : But that I may pafs by thofe things

on Palm-Simday, creeping to the Crofs on Good-

Friday, and offering there unto Chrift before the

fame, and kiffing of it, fetting up of the Sepul-

whcreof no Publick Reafcn, that I have feen, is
|
chre of Chrift, the Hallowing of the Font, and

extant, I ftiall in thefe Articles obferve rather the \ other like Benedidions made by the Miniftetb

chief variation they had from the former Do- j of God's Church ,• as alfo all other laudable Cu-
drines, than repeat the Dodrines themfelves, as 1 ftoms. Rites, and Ceremonies ,• that they were

being fufficiencly known. not to be contemn'd and caft away, but to be

Atter ettablifliing (therefore) the Bible , and
|
us'd and continu'd, to put us in remembrance of

three received Creeds, with the Explication of 1 thofe fpiritual things that they do llgnify, not

the Fathers and the four firft Councils, as the 1 fuffering them to be forgotten, but renewing

grounds of Religion : He made, according to his I them in our memory from time to time : But
definition of Sacraments, three only. Firft, Bap- I that none of thofe Ceremonies have Power to

tifm for wafhing away of Sins. Secondly, Pe- remit Sins, but only to ftir and life up our

nance for fatisfadion of Faults afterwards com- Minds unto God, by whom only our Sins be for-

mitted both towards God and our Neighbour. |
given.

Thirdly, the Eucharift : Changing in any of
j

Concerning Purgatory : Forafmuch as accord-

them little yet of the ordinary's (as I conceive) ing to due order of Charit)-, and the Book of

unlets Auricular Confeflion {eem not there alto- Macchabees, and divers antient Writers, it is a ve-

gether fo ftridly commanded as before ; nor ry good and charitable deed to pray for Souls de-

otherwife much than in cafe of mortal Sin. And
,

parted : And forafmuch as fuch Ufes have con-

that Prayer, Fafting, Alms-deeds, as being Fru- tinued in the Church even from the beginning,

Br-ts digni Pcenitentia, are not to be held as means That all Bilhops and Preachers lliould inftrud and
of our Salvation by way of Merit, but of Mer- teach the People not to be grieved with the con-

ey only. For Jultification, that it was attained tinuance of the fame : But forafmuch as the place

by Contrition or true Repentance and Faith,
|
where they be, the Name thereof, and the kind

which was to be accompanied with Hope, Cha- of Pains there alfo, be to us uncertain by Scrip-

rity, and other Inward and Spiritual Motions and ture ; that therefore this and all other fuch things

Graces, and outward good Works. were to be remitted to God Almighty , unto

Concerning Images, That they had been ufed whofe Mercy it is meet and convenient to com-
in the Old Teftament, and fometimes (for the mend them , trufting that God accepteth our

abufe of them) taken away ,• and allow'd in the Prayers for them ; referring the reft wholly to

New, (as good Authors declare) Therefore that God, to whom is known their ftate and condition,

the true ule of them fiiould be taught by Bifhops And therefore that it was neceflary that fuch

and Preachers every where, they being permit- ftiould be clearly put away, which under the

ted to ftand in Churches no otherwife than as Re- Name of Purgatory have been advanced ,• as to

prefenters of Virtue, and Stirrers of Devotion ,• make Men believe, That through the Billiop of

and not that rude People Ihould take Superftition Roff^e's. Pardons, Souls might be clearly delivered

thence, as in times paft, or that Idolatry Ihould out of Purgatory and all the Pains of it, or that

enfue ; and that the Cenfmg of them, kneeling Mafles faid at Scala Cali, or otherwhere in any
before them, and all other Honours fiiould be

j

place, or before any Image, might likewife de-

done as in the Honour of God only, although
\
liver them from all their Pain, and fend them

they be done before the Images of Chrift, the

Crofs, or of our Lady, or any Saint befides.

Concerning honouring of Saints ,• That we
ihould not truft to obtain at their hands that which
is^to be had only of God : Yet that they were
to be honour'd becaufe they reign'd in Glory,

and were Examples of Virtue, as not fearing to

die for Chrift,- and therefore to be taken (in that

they may^ to be the Advancers of our Prayers and
Demands unto Chrift, but not to be had in other

Reverence and Honour.
Concerning praying to them : That it is very

laudable to utc thefe Words, All holy Angels and

Saints in Heaven, pay for us, and with t-is, unto the

ftrait to Heaven ,• and other like Abufes, This

was fubfcribed by Thomas Cromivel, Thomas Can-

tuarienfis, Johannes London, and fixtcen Fifhcps

more [Rowland Bifiiop of Coventyy and Litchfield

being comprized by his Proxy) "ind. William Kh-
bat of Weftminfier, with 39 Abbats and Priors ;

and by the Lower-Houfe, confifting of jo Arch-

deacons and Prodors of the Clergy j among
whom, in the Original, I find two Italians, Folj-

dore Virgil Arch-deacon of JVdls, and Teter Fannes

Arch-deacon of Worcejhr, who not loiig before

was made Coadjutor to Richard P^ce Dean of ^^^>' ^•

Salisbury, being then thought commonly diftrad-

ed and out of his Wits.

And
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And thus the King having taken on hita the Ti-

tle of Siiprcwi Head of the Church in his Domi-

nionsj would fliew how capable he was of it

:

Though yet he publifhed not thefe Articles with-

out much confultation with his Bifhops and Di-

vines, who flood divided in opinion ; fome lean-

ing to the Luthcrav, as Canterbury, Ely, SaUshury,

liircefier, Hereford, Rochcjhr, St. Da'vhl, and the

reft : Others cleaving to the old Doftrine and

Rites, as Tork, Loudon, Dnrhnw, 'ii'mchtflcr, Ch'i-

cbejfer, Norvich andCarUjk; whofe Arguments on

cither fide^ the King himfelf took pains to perule

and moderate, adding Animadverfions with his

own hand, which are to be feen in our Records

:

Yet was not his Do(arine approved by the Romijh

Party, becaufe it took away much of their Au-

thority and Revenue : Nor by the Lutheran and

Znhi^^linn, (then beginning to appear in thefe

Parts) becaufe it differ'd from theirs. But what-

foever any of the Reformed might % for their

only two Sacraments, it was thought by fome,

that according to the King's Inftauraticn, Pe-

nance might have been retained ftill upon fome

terms as a third ; both as there is no other gene-

ral way than Averfion from Sin, and Converlion

to God', known to all Mankind for making their

Peace with him, and obtaining Pardon. And as

the other two Sacraments being particular Rites

only of the Chriilian Church, are in their ex-

plication fubjeft to fo much Difficulty and Di-

fputes, as no lefs than a Man's whole Age is re-

quir'd to ftudy them ; when as this other, being

an uncontroverted Sign of the Operation of

God's Spirit in our Hearts, produceth fuch holy

effeds, as it ought to be acknowledg'd not only

as a particular Sacrament of Grace, but an Uni-
verfal of the reafonable Nature of Mankind,
wherefoever it be found ; and therefore worthy
its former Name and Authority, where Abufes

in Abfolution were taken away : For perform-

ing whereof, they Hiid the Prieft jhould never

pronounce it but in cafe of fuch a ferious Re-
pentance as might totally efface the Fault, and
make the Sinner a new Man ,• without which
therefore he fiiould be told, he was as much lia-

ble and obnoxious to Sin and PunilKment, as if

no fuch Abfolution had ever been given. Where-
as now the common Abfolution of Priefts, ex-

tending (for the moft part) no farther than to

require Attrition, or Sorrow for their Offences

palt, and to command, for the reft, fome formal

Prayers, eafy Fafts, or ordinary Pilgrimages, not

only made Men believe they were quit of their

Sins at fo eafy a rate, as they feared not much to

return to them again, but ulurped on the Power
of God, while they brought the Forgivenefs of
Sins within their own particular JurifdiifHon, and
together put off Heaven and Everlafting Happi-
nefs at a cheaper price than either they could
juftly promite, or frailMan exped:. So that they
concluded, that Priefts fhould be allow'd indeed
to abfolve, but fo as Men might not think their

Sins paft, as much pardon'd as if they had not
been conunitted, unlels they never do the flime

offence again ; left greater occafion and liberty

of Sin fliculd thereby be given.

And now, as the Reader hath formerly feen the
Reformation Franch would have flood to, when
it might have been imbrac'd in Germany ; fo here
he may perceive what our King rcquir'd in Eng-
land : Neither of which yet could ever be ac-
cepted, as long as contentious Preachers and fa-

ctious School-men on all fides would have rather
difturb'd the Peace of the whole World, than re-
linquiflied or retracted one Particle of thofe Opi-
nions they had publickly taught their Auditors
and Difciples. For which Obftinacy alio, as the
Reformers, being the weaker, fuffer'd moft, they

being ufually burnt in thefe times ; and among 19:56.

them one l-Villiam Tlndal, who had tranflated into >>'"V~o

Englljli a great part of the Bible, (a witty, but vio-
r/jliV th

lent, and fometimes railing Difputant) at a Town Trinf!.i-

near Bruffels ; fo on the other lide, theie Cruel- tor of the

ties made the Romijh Party fo odious, as their Dif- ^'^^'^

ferences grew almolt irreconcileable. ^1]''"].
'"

Our King having thus begun to reclify the

Frame of Religion, endeavour'd now to prevent
foreign Oppofition : And becaufe he knevv^ of
what confequence the General Council now ap-
pointed at Mantua was, he obtain'd this Decree
to be fign'd by the Bifhops while their Svnod Recordi;

lafted.

5 conccrn'mg General Ccuncils, like as "we (taught The Bf-

by long Experience) do rierfe£Hy know that there '" '

J . t r- 1 • T . CrCC CUR"
never was, ve is any thing de^jijed, invented, or tn- cerninn
fiituted by oi'r Fore-fathers more expedient, or more nc- General

cejjaryfor the eftabH^imint of our Faith, for the ex'tir- Councils.

Ration of Htrcfes, and the abdijlnng of SeBs and
Schifms ; andfinally, for the reducing cf Chrjfv's Fecple

unto one ferfcti Unity and Co'ncord in his Religion, than
by the having of General Councils, fo that the fame
be lavfuUy had, and congregated in Spiritu San(flo,

a7id be alfo cDnfor?n and agreeable, as well concerning

the Surety and Indiffcrency of the Places, as all other

Points requifte and necejjary for the fame, unto that

wholefome andgodly Infiituticn and LTjagefor the which
they were at fr[t deviled and ufed in the Primitive

Church. Evenfo on the other fide, taught by like Ex-
perience, we efieen?, refute, and judge. That there is^

ne can be any thing in the World more pefiilcnt and
pernicious to the Com?}7cn-weal ofi Chrifiendcm, or where-

by the Truth of God's Word hath in times fafi, or here-

after may bejocner defaced and fubverted, or whereof
hath and may enfiie more Contention, more Difcord,

and other devilif) Effeils, than when fuch General

CcuTiciis have or fliall be affetnbled not Chrifienly, nor

charitably ; but for and upon private Malice and Am-
bition, or other worldly and carnal Refpccls and Con-

fiderations, according to the fiaying of Gregory Na-
zianzenus, in his Epifile to one Procopius, wherein

be writeth this Sentence following : Sic fentio, fi ve-

rum fcribendum eft, omnes Conventus Epifco-
porum fugiendos elfe, quia nuUius Synodi finem
vidi bonum, nequc habentem magis folutioncni

malorum, quamincrementum. Nam Cupiditatcs

Contentionunij &Glorix (fedne putesmeodio-
fum eife fcribentem) vincunt racionem. That is

to Jay, ' I think this, if I fl}Ould Write truly, that all

' General Councils he to be efchewed. For I never faw
' that they produced a7jy good end or effeB, nor. that any

Prcvificn or Remedy, but rather increafie of Mifchiefs
' proceeded of them. For the defire ofi maintenance
'

ofi Aden's Opinions and Ambition ofi Glory (but rec-

' kon not that I -irrite this ofi Malice) h.ilh always in

' them overcome Reaficn. JFherefiore we tl.ink that

Chrifiian Princes efipecially and above all things ought

and mufi, with all their Wills, Power, and Diligence

ficrefee and provide, Nc (Iinftiffima hac in parte

A4ajorum inftituta ad improbiflunos Ambitionis
aut Adalitiar effedus explendos diverfiflimo fuo fi-

ne Sz fceleiatiflimo pervertantur. Neve adaliuni

practextum poflint valere & longe diverfum efle-

ctum Orbi producere, quam fantliflima rei facies

prs: fe ferat. That is to fiay,
' Ltf the mofi noble

' wholjome Infiitutions ofi our Elders in this bchalfi be

' perverted to a mofi contrary and mofi: wicked end
' and efi'cci. Tloat is to fiay, to fiulfil and fiatisfie the
'^ v/icked AffeBions

(fi
Men's Ambition and Malice ;

' or lefi they might prevail fior any other colour, cr

' bring forth any other effcB, than their mofi: virtuous
' and laudable countenance doth outwardly to the World
' jhew or pretend, A^ndfirfi ofi all, we think that they

ought principally to confider who hath the Authority to

call together a General Council. Secondly, whether the

Catfics alu-dg'd be fo vciirhtj and fio urgent, that ne'

Vol- II. '
' D d i cejfarily
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ij'v'"- cejj'arily tkey require a gcKird Council, nor can^other-

^ V^ -jrifc be remedied. Thirdly, who ought to be Judges

in the General Council. Fourthly, ivhat order of fro-

ceedivir is to be cbfir'v'd in the fame, iiml how the

OfiTiuns or Judgments of the Fathers are to be con-

Julted or ask'd. Fifthly, what Doclrines are to be al-

lowed cr dfaided : with di-vtrs other things which m
Gentral Ccuncils ought vf reafcn and equity to be oo-

fcrvd. And as unto the frfi point, we think th'it

tieithtr the Bi^iop of Rome, ne any one Yrince of what

Ejhite, Degree, or Preeminence foe'ver he be, may b^

his own Juthority call, indite, or fummon any General

- Council ivithotit the ex^refs Confent, JJJlnt, and A-

Zjeement cf the refdue of Cbrijlian Vrinces ; and ej-

"iecially, fitch as have within their own Realms and

Seigncries Imperium merum, that is to fay, offich

as have the whole intire and Jupream Go-vernment and

Authority O'ver all their Subjccls, without knoivhdging

cr reccgnizjing of any ether Supream Vower or Autho-

rity. And this to be true, we be indue d to think by

many and findry, as well Examples, as great Reafons

and Authority. The which, forafmuch as it jJiculd be

over-long, and tedious to exprefs here particularly, we
ha've thought good to emit the Jame for this prefent.

And in witnej's that this is our plain and determinate

Sentence, Opinion, and Judgment touching the Pre-

mifjes, we the Prelates and Clergy under-written, be-

ing Congregate trgether in the Convocation of the Pro-

vince o/'CanCerburyj and reprejmting the whole Cler-

gy of the jame, have to theje prejmts fubfcrib'd our

Names the twentieth of ^uly, in the year of our Lord,

15-56. 28 Hen. 8,

Thomas Cromwell.
Thomas Cantuarienfis.

Johannes London.

With 1 3 Bifiops : And of Abbots, Priors, Arch-

deacons, Deans, ProBors, Clerks and other

Minifers, 49.

After vvhichj he fee forth an Injundion to re-

train the number of Holy-days^ now grown to

that excefsj that there was fcarce time to gather

in Harveftj or hold the feats of Juftice in Term
time ,• which as it was inconvenient^ fo again
the abufe of Holy-days in Drinking, and other

Vices and Idlenefs was fo great, as many Riots

and Diforders were committed ,• for which rea-

fon, though the number was limitted, yetPrielts

were fuifer'd to do their duties in Churches on
thefe days, and all who would to hear them.
And now as the poorer fort were at liberty to

work for their living on thofe days, fo they ap-
proved well this Reformation. Whereby it came
to pafs that the Reverence of fuppofed Saints

(whereupon much of the Roman Religion was
built) growing to an excels, became one of the
firft degrees to the Ruine thereof in this King-
dom. In fequence of which, the fame year he

rox. commanded (under the name of Cromwel his

Vice-gerent) thefe Injundions following to be
obfcrv'd of the Deans, Parfons, Vicars, Curates,
and Stipendaries refident, or having care of Souls

each where.

1. And Firft, that in allPariflies and places of
Preaching, once every Sunday for a quarter of a

year together, the Dodlrine of Supremacy lliould

be taught, and the Laws to that purpole read,

and that the Blfliop of Rome's Authority having
no eilablifhment by the Law of God was jdtly
taken away.

2. That in the Kings Articles, lately fet forth,

the Real Dodrine of Salvation iliould be diftin-

guifh'd from the Rites and Ceremonies of the
Church, and fo taught the People as they might
know, what was neceffary in Religion, and what
was inftituted for the decent and politick order

Fox.

ons laid

on tlie

Clergy,

of the Church, according to fuch a Command- lyj^.

ment given heretofore in that point. ^.y^r-^

5. That the late order concerning abrogating
of certain Superftitious Holy-days, lliould be
read to the People, and they perfuaded to keep
it-

4. That they fhould not extol or fet forth Ima-
ges, Reliques, or Miracles, or allure People to

Pilgrimages otherwife than as permitted in the
late Articles, but rather exhort them to keep
Gods Commandments, and provide for their Fa-
milies, and what they can give, to beftow it ra-

ther on the Poor, than upon the faid Images, or
Reliques.

y. That in their Sermons, they admonifh Fa-
thers to teach their Children the Pater nojhr. Ar-
ticles of our Faith, and Commandments in their

Mother-tongue ; which alfo fhould be often re-
peated by the faid Youth, and to bring them up
in Learning, or feme honeft Occupation or
Trade, whereby to avoid idlenefs, and get their

Living.

6. That Sacraments and Sacramentals be duly
and reverently adminiftred by the Parfons, Vi-
cars, and Curates; and if any be abfent from
their Benefices by Licence, that Learned Curates
be left in their place.

7. That every Parfon or Proprietary of a
Church fhould provide a Bible in Latine and Eng-
lifl), and lay the fame in the Quire for every
Man to read, exhorting them thereunto, as be-
ing the word of God, teaching them withal to
avoid Controverlie amongft themfclves in the
places they underftood not, hut to refer them-
ielves therein to the better Learned.

8. That the faid Deans, Parfons, Vicars, and
Curates lliould not haunt Taverns nor Ale-hou-
fes, or ufe Tables, Cards, or any unlawful Games,
but rather at their leifure that they Jliould read
the Holy Scripture, and be example to others in

purity of life.

9. That becaufe the Goods of the Church are

the Goods of the Poor, and yet the needy in
thefe days not fuftain'd with the fame, therefore

all Parfons, Vicars, and Prebendaries, and other

Benefic'd Men , which may difpend twenty
pounds yearly, or above, Ihould diftribute a-

mongft the poor Parifhioners in the prefcnce of
the Church-wardens , the fortieth part of the

Revenue of their Benefices, left they lliould be
noted of Ingratitude, as receiving thirty-nine

parts, and yet not vouchfafing to beftow the

fortieth.

10. That every Parfon, Vicar, Clerk, or Be-
nefic'd-man, being able to difpend in Benefices

or Promotions of the Church 100 /. yearly, or

more, Hiall for one, or every of the laid loo /.

yearly, give a competent exhibition to main-
tain one Scholar, or more, either in Grammar-
Schools, or the Univerfities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, who when they have profited in Learn-

ing, may be partners in their Patrons Cure and
Charge, in Preaching and otherwife, or elfe pro-

fit the Common-wealth with their Council and

Wifdom.
11. That all Parfons, Vicars and Clerks ha-

ving Churches, Chappels, or Manllons, fhall be-

ftow yearly upon the laid A4anfions or Chan-

cels of their Churches (being in decay) the fifth

part of their Benefices, till they had fully re-

paired the fame.

That all thefe Injundions fhould be obferv'd

,

under pain of Sufpenfion and Sequeftration ot

the Benefices until they were done.

Other Injundions alfo at divers times were

fet out, which may be ksn in Fox. But as theThePao-

People were not generally fatisfied with the pj^ Jifr*-

Kings alterations, and proceedings in i^eligio"
with'ihe

and
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Rebellion

n Lincoln-

hire.

..nevan-

:es of the

lebels.

oaob. 7

and Laws : So certain fifceenthSj granted by AA
of Parliament, which were demanded of them
(about thefe times) being more than for their

Poverty and former Taxes they were well able

to pay, made them not a little murmur ; but

if this were a Crime in tliem, Cromwel was not

altogether free from Error ,• lince to charge the

Purl'e at the fame time, that he would make a

Reforma:ion pLiufible, could be no fafe Counfel
;

and in effed, it prov'd 'i^o. For the People did

rife in many places ; though as they agreed not

alike in the caufes of their Difcontentments
,

they neither took Arms at once, nor altogether

for the lame Pretexts. The Lincolfijliire-men fet

on by one Doctor ALick.nl (Prior of Barlings in

the faid County, but calling himfelf Captain

Coblet) began firft, though the moderateit in

their demands, as hoping, perchance, the Iboner

to have them granted. But as this was not the

way, lb neither could they long fubfift, when
no ilich neceflary motive united them.

The Grievances they fent the King in the

quality of molt humble Supplicants, were. The

Jiipprejjion of fo many Religions Houfes : The Acl of

Ufes, as rejiraining the Subjects liberty in the Decla-

ration of their JViSs : The fifteenths, for which yet

Toverty is oitly vleadcd : That his Grace had ill Cou?3-

fellors, and of mean Birth about him, (among which
Crcmn-el was not forgotten ; j That divers Bifliops

had ftthverted the Faith, and that they fear'd the

Jeivels and Tlate of their Parijh Churches jJiould be

taken fern thence, as lately from the Religious Hou-

fes. For Refor?nation of which, yet, they, as his poor

and true SiibjeBs, humbly defird his Gracious Alajefty

to call to him the Nobility of the Realm, and to fee

fu'ch order and direclions concerning the Fremif'es given,

as they might accept his Grace to be their Guvtrnour

and Supream Head of the Church of England, which

they did acknowledge to be his Graces true Inheritance

and Right : And that his Grace fmuld have the Tenthj
and Firffruits of Spiritual Promctions of the value

of twenty pounds and above, and of all other undtr

the faid value, which do not keep Refdence and Hojpi-

tality.

And now thefe Articles being publifh'd in the

Neighbourhood, and thence voiced abroad, drew
many to them ,• while yet for more colouring

their Adions, they fwore to be true to God,
the King, and Common-weal. Neverthelefs, as

they referv'd the interpretation of the Oath to

themfelves, they began a dangerous Rebellion.

All which being advertis'd to our vigilant King,
caus'd him immediately to difpatch Charles Bran-

don Duke of Suffolk, againft them, about the fe-

venth of Oclober (as I find by an Original) with
Commiffion to raife Forces : Together with
which he writ a Letter to them in fuch a Stile,

as though he mjght promife Juftice, he yet re-

quir'd many things, and particularly that two of
the chief Rebels fhould be deliver'd to him.
Whereupon the Knights and Gentlemen, who
were aflbciated with thefe Rebels, wrote to the

Duke of Suffolk, how ill the People were fatif-

fied with the Kings Reply ; and that upon read-

ing of it, they cry'd they would march on, and
make the Gentlemen go along, or elfe deftroy
them. And that for this cauie they had taken
on them to be their Heads and Captains ,• as

alfo that by Policy they might the better Itay

them : Which yet they thought would be hard
to do, in regard the People rofe in fo many o-
ther parts. Adding further, that if they had not
found means to keep them back, and perfuaded
them to Petition the King, they had before then
been at Huntington ,• and that there was no ways
to appeafe them but a General Pardon. This
Letter made it felf confiderable ^ for when it

were a true Allegation, it had its Pretext, though

not fufficient to excufe the Gentlemen: And ^H/'-
when not, it was cunningly remonftrated ,• for ^-'''V"^

it ferv'd both ways. Howbeit, the Duke ci Suf-
folk finding that the end thereof, at wcrlt, was
to obtain a General Pardon , and that the Com-
motion might end tlicrcby , fbllicited on their
behalf : Yet fo as he offer'd withal to go againit
the Rebels with the Forces he had there aifem-
bled, if the King gave him leave. In the mean
while, he order'd the bufinefs in that manner,
that he obtain'd of them not to proceed till th9
Kings Anfwer were return'd. But the King

,

who was inform'd already from divers parts (but
chiefly from Torkfliire) that the People began
there alfo to take Arms; and knowing of what
great Confequence it might be, if the great
Perfons in thofe parts (though the rumour were
flilfe) fhould be find to joyn with him, had com-
manded Cetr^^e Earl of 5/W3z^;k';;, TSaw;^/ yl/;?;-

mrs Earl of Rutland, and George Hijlings Earl of
Huntingdm, to make a Proclamation to the Z./??-

colnJJiire-men, fummoning and commanding them
under their allegiance and peril of thei'r Lives
to return : Which as it much dilheartned them, The Re
fo many ftole away, while the reft (being af- '"'' '^'^*

fured from the Duke, that as long as they were P''^*

in Arms, it was in vain for him to mediate their

PardonJ fcatter'd themfelves to divers parts ,- the
more ftubborn and poorer fort yet retiring to

the Torkjhire-mcn. Befides they had heard, that

(notwithftanding the foul ways of this Country,
and the Winter fcafon approaching) the great
Ordnance was coming on, and the King in Per-
fon following : All which Confiderations, toge-
ther with the danger that divers of the princi-

pal Ring-leaders found themfelves in, as being
Men of good Fortunes, and fure to faffer moft,
caus'd them to pcrfuadc thofe who remain'd, to

make their ilibmilTion as the King requir'd ;

which was. That they fhould acknowledge their

fault, deliver up their Armour, and approve and
maintain all the Ads of Parliament made fines

the Kings Reign.

And fo this bufinefs ended : Thoug!i not that

of Torkjliire, which pafs'd in this manner : While
_

the Lincolnshire Commotion was on foot, the T'ork-

jliire-mzn made an I.nfurredion under the com- inRirreftl-

mand of one Robert Aske ; they would have it oa in

call'd yet only a. Pilgrimage cf Grace ; while, foi:
Tjriijhiri.

giving it Reputation, certain Priefts with Crof-

fes led the way, the Army following Vv/ith Ban-
ners, wherein were painted the Crucifix, the

five Wounds, and the Chalice. And becaufc

they defir'd to draw in as many good Perfons as Jul)

they could, they attempted firlt IViUiam Lord
Dacres of Gilltfi.nid, advifing him (as being of

late wrongfully accus'd, and in danger, had not
his Peers acquitted him) to joyn with them,
but he refus'd : Then they fent to invite divers

others, ufing threats, where perfuafions ferv'd

not; infcmuch, that at lalt they made fundry

Perfons of quality fwear to be taithful to them :

For they pretended only the good of the King
and Commonwealth, the Church and Religion,

and the depreffing of Flcretlcks.

They being now alfembled in great number,
the dilpoifeffed and difcontented Monks every

where made Petitions to ^i;;&6' for remedy ,• who
I find alfo re-eftab!ilh'd them in divers places,

wifKing them to pray for the King, and to take

up Victuals of the Farmers of t!ie laid Monafte-

ries upon Bill, till their fuitwcre granted. V/hich

being advertis'd to the King en the one fide,

and (prefently after) that the Commons of Rich- AnJirj

mont, Lancajhlre, Durham, U^tflnierland, Src, were ^'^''-'f

up in another place, and had fir'd the Beacons, ^^-"'

made him think what he had to do : Yet was

not his SGrVice ncgledcd by fome of th'; Nobi-
i lity

•?34-;
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1^-56. Hty there, efpecially G^r^e T'.J/'of Earl of 5/jmi'/-

v-^-V^ Wj, who raifing many Men before he received

the Kings Commiflion for it, did by this dange-

rous difcretion ninch advance his Service. For

though his zeal for the welfare of the Srarc

were above fcruples, and that fome Learned
Hsliinjlcad. j^g„ j^ the Law befides had told him, that his

Intention being gocdj his Adion could not be

conltrued ill : He yet laid^ he knew his danger

\o well, as he had fent to the King for a Par-

don ,- while for deterring the Rebels, as well as

the latisfying many, who otherwiie miglit have

iufpeded hini, he gave an Oath to his Men to

be true unto the King,- protefting further, that

according to the ancient Loyalty of the Talhots

to the Crown, when it had been upon a llakc,

he would have liv'd and dy'd in defence of it.

And now the firll order the King gave was to

command the Duke of Suffolk's ftay in L'mcoln-

jli'ire. left they fhould rife again. Then he ap-

pointed the Earl of Shrewsbinj as his Lieutenant,

to march with a great Army and the Canon^ a-

gainft the Northern Men : He writ alfo to Ed-
oaob.i7.,^^^^j

St^^^jgj Eail of Dcrhj, to raife what Forces

he could, promifing to repay his Charges. HLmy
Couwiey alfo Marquis of Exeter, Coufin-german
to the King, and the Earls of Hmningdon and
Rutland ofFer'd themfelves to the Kings Service.

The Re- j\nd becaufe now divers Monks in thofe parts

florVfome
^^'^ reftor'd to their Monafteries by the Rebels

MQvks to C^s I find particularly thoie of Sally, V/hally

,

their Mo- Nortoti, and Hcx.un) he commanded them to be
naileries, taken out, and Martial Law to be us'd againft

them. Yet as the noiie of this Inlurreftion was
by continual Courriers augmented, T/joj,7.:s How-
ard Duke of Norfolk about the twentieth of Ocfo-

her, was difpatch'd with Forces to aflift the Earl

of Shrewshmy : Who writ to the King, that the

I'orkjlilrc-m.Qn, as being us'd to Arms, were more
coniiderable than thofe of Laficapire, yet that

they could not long continue together, but for

lack of means to provide Victuals otherwife than

by Rapine^ and the feitfon of the year: And
that the beft way was to perfuaJe them to

lay down their Arms, or ibw Sedition among
them.

They This while Jske and his Company advancing
force the forward, forc'd Edward Lee Archbifliop of Tork,

biiho!) of
'^^'^ Thomas Lord Darcy to furrender to them Tom-

T,>\'inA fret Caftle, and take the Oath; which was, That
Lord Dar- they Jliould enter into this Pilgrimage of Grace for the
cy to take

^^^g ^j: God, the frefewation of the Kings Terjcn and

Oath Wt^i the piirifyiiig of the Nobility, and expulfng all

Villan blood, and evil Cotinjellcrs • and for no parti-

cular prcft for themjel'ves, nor to do difp'eafure to any,

r/or to Slay nor Aliirder any for Envy ; but to put

away all fears, and take afore them the Crojs of

Chr'ifi, bis Faith, and the Reftitutivn of the Church,

the SvPprefficn ef Htrelicks and their Opinions. But
• as this Caille was Itrong, the Archbifhop and

Lord Darcy (though pretending want of Furni-

ture and Provifion to hold out) were fufpedcd

to have rendered it in favour of the Rebels. They
flay'd not yet fo, but took the City of York and

Hiill ; and betwixt Force and Intreaty drew

moft of the great Perfons in thofe parts unto

them. While not content to have pretext of Re-

ligion, they by filfe tales got many Partizans

:

Therefore they gave out as before they had done

in Lincclnjlnre, that ail the Gold in England i]wu\d

be brought to the Tower to be touch'd ,• and

that the King claim'd all the Cattel unmark'd as

his : As alfo all the Goods and Ornaments of Pa-

rifh Churches ,• that they fhould pay Fines for

Chriitenings, Weddings and Buryings, and for

Licences to eat white Bread, and the daintier forts

of Meats, &c. And this again ftirr'd rancor in

the Peoples LIcarts.

Ofto. 2C

yiske and his Follov/ers being nov^ in Pomfrct,

Lancafer the Flerald came with a Proclamation
from the Earl of Shrewsbury, requiring it to be
read. But ^Me fitting in State, and having the

Archbifliop on the one hand, and the Lord Dar-
cy on the other, defir d tirft to know the Con-
tents ,• Vv^hich being told, he laid it (hculd not
be proclaim'd. Neverthelels, he gave the He-
rald a fafe condud, as long as '"he ware his

Coat. But the Rebels not contented thus, re- oaob. jft

quir'd Henry CUffcrd Earl oi Cumberland ; being
then in his Caftle of Skipton) to joyn with them :

But he by Letter affures the King, that though
joo Gentlemen (retain'd at his coft) had forfa-

ken him, he would yet continue the Kings true

Subjedr, and defend his Caftle (in which he had
great Ordnance) againlt them all. Sir Ralph
Evers alfo kept Scarborough Caftle with no lefs

courage againft the Rebels; he and his Compa-
ny having no fuifenance but Bread and Abater

for the fpace of twenty days that they Belieg'd

him.

The King being now in Wlndfor, intends in Oflob. 22^

Perfon to go againft the Rebels, commanding
his Nobles for thispurpofe to meet him at North-

ampton November 7. And it was time to take fome '^'^« ^^'

good order, for they were now grow/n to be ^ll^r"'
thirty thoufand Men; in which number (being 30300
divided into three Battels^ they prefented them- Men.

felves before Doncafter : Near which, the Duke 0^°''- *^-

of Norfolk, Earl of Shrewsbury, and Alarquis of

Exeter were encamp'd with an Army, though
little in nuniber (as being but five thoulandj yet

better furnilii'd. And two ways they had to

pafs the River Don to the Town ; a Bridge, and
a Fcord : The Bridge the Duke took on him
to defend ; not negleding yet to entertain them
with a Treatv, as expcfting daily more Forces

:

The Foord was undertaken by the reft of the

Army. This atone yet could not have Itay'd

the Rebels ; but a great Rain falling that Night,

fo increas'd the Water, that it was not palTable

the next day ; Befides, by the coming of fome
Shot, the Bridge was fo fortified, that it was
now defenfible. This hindered not the Treaty ;

for the Duke of Norfolk and the reft knowing
of what Lnportance it was to gain time till all

the Kings Forces were affembled, and having

intelligence befides among the Rebels, got a Pe-
tition from them to be delivered to the King,
which Sir Ralph Elecker and Robert Bowes fliould

carry, (who chough manfully defending Hull

againft the Rebels, were at laif forc'd to joyn

and take the Oath. ). The Duke himfelf alio

promis'd to go with them, upon condition that

there might be a Ceftlition from Floftility in the

mean time ; which was condelcended to. Co-
ming thus to Court, and the Duke being firlt heard

(who acquainted the King with the Itate of all Tneyrcnd
things) the aforefaid Commiflioners prefented Deputies

[

the intrufted Petition with many excufes on their t';*.''^-

own part. But the King, who defir'd ftill to
"' '""

gain more time, would return no prefent an-

Iwer ; and the rather^ becaufe he was informed

by the Duke that the Rebels began to disband ;

for the Treaty diiheartned and divided them,

while Rumours were difpers'd every Vv/here, that

fome of the Chiefs would compound for them-

felves, and leave the reft to the Gallows. Li-

fomuch that daily and nightly they ran awa}-_,

efpecially the poorer fort, who had neither means
to fubfift, nor might have leave from their Cap-
tain to take any thing by force ; which being

advertis'd to the King , made him both give

private order to difcharge thofe Troops he had
appointed to meet him at Northampton, and to

detain Elecker and Bowes, upon pretext that fome
Innovation had been attempted by the Ih-kjliin-

men

Kin<;
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men fince their coming up ; neverthelefs, at laft

for clearing all fufpition (fince the Commons
took this detention cf their Meffengers fo ill,

that they encourag'd one another to be in Arms
again at an hours warning ) the King thought fit

to lend his anfwer
;
yet not by them^ but by

the Duke of Norfolk, together with a fafe con-

duA (under the Great Seal) for three hundred

Perfons to meet in the Town of Do7icnfter for

concluding all things ,• neither did the King
doubt to admit this great number^ as being con-

fident they would not only lefs agree among
themfelves, but that fome would be won to his

Party. After which^ the faid Eleck.tr and Bowes

had their difpatch too, as being commanded to

fay, that his Alajelty took it marvelous unkind-

ly at their hands^ that knowing his Benignity^

they would rather rife in Arms than Petition

his Majefty, and that they had left their Coun-
try open to the Scots, who prepar'd to invade

them; referring the reft to the Duke of Nor-

folk, who brought (as I gather out of thofe Ori-

ginals I have feen) the offer of a Pardon to all,

except fix nam'd, and four un-nam'd, when the

rert would fubmit. But as the four un-nam'd
concern'd every body, fo it was declin'd. Ne-
verthelefs, certain Books the King fent down,
which were, as I take it, the Articles of Reli-

gion, devis'd by himfelf, being receiv'd by them,
took away much mifunderftanding and ill im-

preffion which their difcontented Priefts had
- given ,• while for accompanying hereof, exprefs

order was fent to the Bifhops in their feveral

Dioceffes, not to negled: the ufual Ceremonies
of the Church. Hereupon the Clergy of thofe

parts met at Vcmfret, and agreed on certain Ar-
ticles of Religion, to be propos'd in the fol-

lowing Treaty. The Archbifhop of York being

prefent, and taking occafion to tell them, that

though Pilgrimages were good, yet an arm'd

Pilgrimage could not be lawful. After this, a

day of meeting at Doncajier was appointed, in

which John Lord Scroop, Lord Latimer, John Lord
Lumlej, and Thomas Lord Darcy, Sir Thomns Tercy,

Robert Aske, and about ;oo Perfons, were to

treat with the Duke of Norfolk, Sir William Fitz.-

WilUam Admiral of England, and the reft : But
concerning Jske, there was fome difficulty, the

Rebels demanding Hoftages for his fafe return.

But the King inform'd hereof, anfwer'd, that he

knew no Gentleman or other, whom he ejieem'd fo

little, as to put him in fledge for fuch a Villain
;

therefore he wiih'd the Duke of Norfolk and the

reft, to affure the palfages over the River Don,
and to fecure Doncafler .- And whereas the Rebels
had demanded an abftinence from War for four-

teen days, in cafe no agreement fhould be made ,•

not to grant it, as being time given them to

fortifie themfelves, whereas he fhould rather win
it from them by Policy for his own Advantage.
But the Duke of Norfolk fuppofing that a Gene-
ral Pardon and a Parliament in thofe parts (which
they requir'd) might quiet all, had by Letter to

our King, perfuaded him to accord it, or elfe

to march towards the Rebels with an Army of
Gentlemen and Houlhold Servants, and not to

truft the Commons; fince the Rebels, though
they had laid down Arms, had yet (upon firing

of Beacons and other Signals) agreed among
themfelves to refume them again on all occafi-

fions. And now on December the fixth, the 500
on the part of the Commons came to Doncajhr
to the Kings Lieutenants, where their firft de-
mand was a General Pardon, then a Parliament
to be held in thofe parts, and a Court of Juftice,
that none beyond Trent might be cited to Lu7i-

don in Law-Suits. After which, they defir'd a
repeal of the A6t of Parliament for the laft Sub-

fidyj for Ufes, for Mifprifion of Treafon for iJJ'^-
words^ for Tenths and Firft-fruits ; then that the ^•''V^
Lady Mary might be reftor'd to her Legitimati-
on, the Pope to his wonted Jurifdiclion, and the
late expuls'd Monks to their Houfes ; the Luthe-
rans to be punifh'd, the Lord Privy-Serd and
Lord Chancellor to be excluded from the next
Parliament, and the DoAors Leigh and Layton to
be imprifon'd for Bribery and Extortion. But as
thefe demands were more infolent than thof^
of the Lincolnfloire-m&n, and howfoever fuch as
the King would not accord, the Lords rejedied
them ,• whereupon the Rebels affembled in great
numbers, divers others alfo, defirous to know the
Succefs, appearing among them. Which caus'd
the Duke of Norfolk to write again to the King
what a multitude was gotten together, and if
no agreement foliow'd, his Highnefs Army was
in ill eftate to refift. Therefore, he and his Af-
fociates defir'd his Grace to fend them inftrudi-
ons for divers degrees of proceeding with the Re-
bels, and that the laft might be for gaining of
time, in cafe they came to no Agreement.
The King finding thefe difficulties, and fuf-

pecfting befides that the Emperor had or would
have a hand therein, and that the Rebels might
have afliftance from Scotland ; and for the reft,

believing that all was but mif-underftanding in
the fimpler fort, which yet he hop'd his Book of
Articles, and other good orders would in time
rectifie, fent to the Duke of Norfolk a General
Pardon for the Rebels, and promife of a Parlia-
ment, with direcftions yet to the Duke, that he
fhould not make ufe thereof, but in cafe of ex-
tremity. But the Duke and the other Lords find-

ing fo many gather'd together, as their number
was very great ; and being not able to diftin-

guilh thole who came on the Rebels part^. from
fuch as curiofity only brought thither ; and con-
fidering that the firft denial of their demands
had fo inflam'dthem, that they intended to have
fallen upon the Town of Doftcafier, (had not the
River this fecond time fwelling by Rain the
Night preceding, prevented their attempt) made Tliey ars

ufe of the Kings General Pardon and Promife p^rdon'd

of a Parliament, which they all gladly accept- ^"^ '*"

ed, and return'd home. The Contents of this

Pardon, dated Decemkr 9. at Richmond, and Seal-

ed with the Great Seal, was, as our Records
fhew, that the King granted them all a general
and free Pardon of^^all Rebellion, Treafons, Fe-
lonies, and TrefpafTes, unto the day of the date

hereof; provided that they make their Submif-.

fion to the Duke of Norfolk and Earl of Shrewf-
btiry ( the Kings Lieutenant,) and that they re-

bel no more. I find alfo by our Records, that

to the Petition (formerly mention'd) fent by
Elecker and Bowes, the King fent a Reply pen'd

by himfelf; which I doubt not gave much fa-

tisfacftion (as another had before done to this ef-

fect fent to the Lincoln(liire-men. ) It was this

:

Firft, as touching the maintenance of the Faith, Records,

the terms be fo general, that it would be very
3^||fe^an^

hard to make certain anfwer to the fime ; but aniu-er to':

if they mean the Faith of Chrift, to the which their OTie-

all Chriftian Men be only bound, we declare vances.

and proteft our felf to be that Prince that doth
intend, and hath ahvays minded to live and die

in the Maintenance, Defence and Obfervation

of the purity of the fame. And that no Man
can or dare fet his foot by ours, in proving of
the contrary. Marvelling therefore much, that

ignorant People would go about to take upon
them to inftrud and teach us (which hath been
noted fomething Learned) wha' the Faich ihould

be. And alfo, that they being ignorant People^

be fo prefumptuous (feeing that we and our

whole Clergy in Convocation, hath* in Article?

declared

turn

homf
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jfj^. declar'd k) as to take upon them to corredJ; Us

**^'V*««-' all therein. Or that they would be fo ingrate

and unnatural towards their moil Rightful King,

and Natural Sovereign Lord, without any our

defert, upon falfe reports or furmifes to fufpeca

us of the fame, and give rather credence to for-

ged light Tales, than to the very truth by us

thefe twenty-eight years us'd, and by our Deeds
approv'd.

The fecond, which toucheth the maintenance

of the Church, and the Liberties of the fame ;

ive fay it is fo general a Propofition, that with-

out diftindions no Man with troth can anfwer
j

neither by Gods Laws, nor by the Laws of the

Realm. For firlt, the Church which they mean,
mull be known. Secondly, whether thole things

which they call Liberties, and fay they would
maintain, be things lawful and beneficial to the

Prince and Commonwealth, or otherwife. And
thefe known, we doubt not but they fhall be

. anfwer'd according to Gods Law, Equity, and

Juftice. Neverthelefs , for all their generality

this we dare affirm, that (meaning what Church
they lift) we have done nothing that may not

be abiden by, both by Gods Laws and Mans
Laws, or that is prejudicial to our Common-
wealth, if our proceedings may be indifferently

confider'd. And in our Church of England
,

whereof we be the Supream Head on Earth, we
have done nothing fo onerous and chargeable to

them, as many of our PredecelTors have done
upon much lelfer grounds. Wherefore, fithence

this Article pertaineth nothing to any of our
Commons, nor that they bear any thing there-

in, we cannot but reckon a great unkindnefs

and unnaturalnefs In them, which had leaver a

Churl or Twain fhould enjoy thofe profits of

their Monafteries for the fupportation and main-
tenance of abominable Life, than that we their

Prince Ihould receive the fame, towards our ex-

tream Charges done, and dally fuftaln'd for their

defence againft foreign Enemies.

The third Article toucheth three things, the

Flrft is the Laws, the Second is the Common-
wealth, the Third the Diredors of the Laws un-

der us. Touching the Laws, as it becomethnot
blind Men to judge of Colours, ne to take up-

on them to be Judges of the fame ,• fo we dare

exprefly and boldly affirm, as a thing that may
be eafily and duly prov'd ; that there were
never in any one of our PredecelTors days, fo

many wholfom, commodious and beneficial Adls

made for the Commonwealth, as have been made
in our time ,• and fichence fome of them had
credit and doing in our Affairs, that would now
perchance pick them thank without defert j for

our Lord forbid that both we and our Council
fhould have loft fo much time, as not to know
better now, than we did in the beginning of
our Reign, what were a Commonwealth, and
what were againft the good and commodity of
the fame ^ feeing we have been a King thefe

twenty-eight years, and by experience learn'd

the perfednefs thereof. And although the folly

and unkindnefs of fome will not perchance let

them fo knowledge it, yet we truft and doubt
not but the moft part of our loving Subjeds,
efpecially thofe which be not feduc'd by falfe

report, do both think it, accept it, and find it

fo. Now touching the Commonwealth , what
King hath kept his fo long In Wealth and Peace,
fo long without taking or doing wrong one
to another, fo indifferently minlftred Juftice to

all Eftates both high and low, fo defended them
from all outward Enemies, fo fortified the Fron-
tier of his Realm to his no little, and in man-
ner ineftimable Charges, and all for their Wealths
and Safeties*! What King harh given among

his Subjeds more general and freer Pardons i

What King hath been leather to punilh his

Subjeds, or fhew'd more Mercy among them ?

Thefe things being fo true as no true Man can
deny them ; it is an unnatural and unkind de-
meanour of you our Subjeds, to believe or
deem the contrary of it, by whole report foe-

ver it ihould be let forth againft us. And at the
beginning of our Reign where it Is faid, that fo

many Noblemen were Counlellors, we do not
forget who were then Counfellors ,• for of the
Temporalty, there were but two worthy to be
call'd Noble, the one the Treafurer of 'England,

the other the High Steward of our Houfhold.
Others, as the Lord Mamey and Darcy, but mean
born Gentlemen, nor yet of any great Lands,
till they were promoted by us, and fo made
Knights and Lords j the reft v/ere Lawyers and
PrieftSj faving the two Biihops of Canttrbury and
Winchefier. If thefe be then the great number
of Noblemen that is fpoken of, and that our Sub-
jeds feem'd then contented withal, why then
be they not much better contented with us which
have fo many Nobles indeed, both of Birth and
Condition of our Council. For firft of the
Temporalty of our Privy Council, we have the

Duke of Norfolk, the Duke of Suffolk, the Mar-
quis of Exceter, the Lord Steward, (when he is

prefent) the Earl oi Oxford, the Earl of Sufftx, the
Lord Sands our Chamberlain, the Lord Admiral
Treafurer of our Houfe, Sir William Faulet Comp-
troller of our Houfe. And of the Spiritualty,

theBiihop of Canterbury, Winchefier, Hereford, and
Chichefier : And for becaufe It is more than ne-
ceffary to have fome in our Privy Council
Learned In our Laws and Pads of the World ^

we by the advice of our whole Council, afore-

named, did eled and chufe into our Privy Coun-
cil, and alfo in their Rooms , our Chancellor
and Privy-Seal ; thinking them Men In all our
Opinion moft meet for the fame Rooms ,• and
we with our whole Council think it right ftrange,

that ye which be but Brutes and inexpert folk,

do take upon you to appoint us who be meet
for our Council, and who be not. Mark there-

fore now, how thefe feditious Perfons, which
thus wrongfully have born you thus in hand,
have falfly abus'd you ; that reckon there were
then more Noble-men in our Privy Council
than be now : But yet though of our great Cle-

mency and Princely goodnefs we declare now
the truth to pull our Subjeds from that error

and bllndnefs they were led and train'd to by
falfe and untrue furmife and report ,• we would
again that every of them knew, that it apper-

taineth not to any Subjed to prefume to take

upon him the appointment of his King and So-

vereign Lord's Council, ne for our part we
will take any fuch thing at any of our Subjeds

hands. Wherefore, we would that from hence-

forth they ihould better remember the Duties of

good Subjeds to their natural Liege Lord, and
meddle no further with thofe or fuch like things

as they have nothing to do withal.

To the fourth Article, where the Commons
do name certain of our Council to be fubverters

both of Gods Law, and the Laws of this Realm,
we do take and repute them as juft and true

executors both of Gods Laws and ours, as far as

their Commlffion under us doth extend. And if

any of our Subjeds can duly prove the contra-

ry, we ihall proceed againft them, and all o-

ther offenders therein according to Juftice, as

to our Eftate and Dignity Royal doth appertain.

And in cale it be but a falfe and an untrue re-

port, as we verily think it is, then it were as

meet, and ftandeth as well with Juftice, that they

ihould have the felf-fame punllhment which
wronK-
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lyjfi. wrongfully have objected this to them^ that they

fhould have had if they had deferv'd it. And
one tiling among others caufeth us to think that

this flander /hould be untrue, becaufe it pro-

ceedeth from that place which is both far di-

ftant from that where they inhabit , and alfo

from thofe People which never heard them

Preachj nor yet know any part of their Con-
verfation. Wherefore we exhort all ye our Com-
mons to be no more fo light of credit in be-

lieving of evil things fpoke of us your natural

Prince and Sovereign Lord, nor of any of our

Prelates and Counlellors ^ but to think that your
King, having fo long reign'd over you with the

advice of his Council, hath as good difcretion

to eled and chufe his Counfellors, as thofe, who-
foever they be, that have put this in your heads,

or ye either, being but ignorant People, and out

of all experience of Princes Affairs.

Here in this final Point, which ye our Com-
mons of Yorkjliire , IVefimerland , Cumberland

,

the BilliOprick of Durham, Richmond-jhire, Cra-

ven, Dent, Sedha?je, and all other places that

have been feduc'd to this Infurredion to defire,

and alfo in the matter of the whole difcourfe

of your Petitions ; we verily think that the reft

of all our whole Commons of many Countries,

to whom you be in manner but an handful,

will greatly difdain, and not bear it, that you
take upon you to fet order to Us and them, and
efpecialiy to Us, being Sovereign Lord to you
both. And that (you being Rebels) you would
make them as bearers and partakers of your Mil-
chief, willing them to take Pardon for Infurredi-

ons, Vv'hich verily we think and doubt nor, they

never minded ; but like true SubjeAs, to the

contrary, have both with Heart and Deed been
ready to our call to defend both Us and themfelves.

And now for our part, as to your demands. We
let you wit, that pardon of fuch things as you

j

demand, lyeth oniy in the will and pleafure of I

the Prince : But it feemeth by your lewd Pro-

clamations and fafe Conduds, that there be a-
j

mong you, which take upon them both the parts

of Kings and Counfellors, which neither by Us,
nor by the general confent of our Realm hath
been admitted to any fuch room. What Arro-
gance is then in thole Wretches, being alfo of
none experience, to prefume to raife you our
Subjeds without Commiflion or Authority ,• yea
and againft Us, under a cloaked colour of your
Wealth, and in our Name, and as the fuccefs and
end would declare, if we fhould not be more
merciful unto you, than you have deferv'd, to

your own utter Confufions.-* Wherefore, we let

all you our faid SubjeAs again wit, that were it

tiot that our Princely Heart cannot reckon this

your Jhameful Infurredion, and moft ingrate and
unnatural Rebellion to be done of Malice or
Rancor, but rather by a lightnefs given in man-
ner by a naughty nature to Communalty, and a
wondrous fudden lurreption of Gentlemen ,• we
niuft needs have executed another manner of
punifliment, than if you will humbly knowledge
your fault, and fubmit your felves to our mercy,
we intend to do (as by our Proclamations we
doubt not ye be inform'd.)

And now this great Company being difpers'd,

begaii to take Books of Controverlies in hand,
and inform themfelves concerning the Kings Ar-
ticles of Religion. But the Clergy of the North
in general wholly oppofmg the Kings Reforma-
tion, kept the Rebellion ftillon foot, though out-
wardly Imother'd for a while (as will appear in
his place. )

I fhall come now to Foreign Hiftory.
Barbarojjk being driven from Tmis^ repairs to

thQTurk, newly return'd from the Expedition to ifg^-
Perjia ; and perfuades him to take Arms againft '"^y^
the Emperor,- who wanted (he laid) only Al- "'s ia
gter to command intirely all that Coaft of Jjfri- Turky.

ca. The Counfel pleas'd him; and the rather
thzt Monfieur de Forrefi the French Ambaffador con-
curr'd therein, and one Vignafelo a Renegado of
Nafles. Affembling thus an Army of 200000
Men, and 400 Gallies and Ships, (in which were
;ooo Pieces of Ordnance) under the command
of Lutfi Bajfa, he appointed them to be ready at
Felona, being not above i

J'
Leagues diftant from

Otranto in Italy ; from whence a fm:)!! part ofthe
Fleet being fent to enter that Continent, they
chofe rather to fell on Cafiro than Otranto, or
Brindlji, being ftronger than that they could be
gotten eafily. This great preparative yet, at laft,

came to nothing : For thofe of AfuUa not rifing

in favour of the French (which was hop'd) nor
Francis having any Army near to fecond him ,
and Doria (befides that) having taken fome of
their Gallies from them, the BaJJn having gotten
Cafiro, and taken ftore of Captives , negleded
the Enterprife, and return'd ; while Forrefi the
French AmbalTador died at Ferona.

About this time Alexandra de Medlch, firft Duke in?-
of Florence, was betray'd by his Kinfman Lorenz^o J""*^ ^*

de Medicts, who promifing to help him to a Lady ^"' "''"''

much defir'd by the Duke, entic'd him to his

Houfe in the Night : But in ftead of the Lady,
Lorcf.zo with two AftTafins came in and kilfd him

;

which yet was reveng'd by Cofmo de Medk'n, his

Succeffor.

Though the Emperor were now retir'd to The Em.
Spain, (as is told before,) he yet continu'd his perors

_

Wars againft the French in the Low-Cotmtries (and ^arsxvJrh

the rather, that our King had promis'd to be Kina/^"*^
Neuter betwixt them,) giving order thereupon
to befiege Theroiie7me; which being advertis'd to
Francis, caus'd him to raife an Army of 2^000
Men under Anne Montmorency his Lieutenant

,

wherewith (the King being prefent) Hefdin, St.

Vaiil, and divers other places were taken: While
by a publick k€t in Taris the Emperor was de-
clar'd a Rebel and Felon, and that he had for- is declar'd

feited all theEftate he held of the French Crown, a R«bel

being Artcis, Flanders, Charolois, and fome Others. ^nd^F^^'o"

But fome confiderable Forces being rais'd on the

Emperors part, and half the French Army being
diminifh'd by reafon of Garrifons put into the

Towns won, and other occafions, Fra?jcis with
the reft of his Army return'd. The Imperial

Army hereupon, commanded by the Count de

Bares, took * back St. Paul, f furpris'd Monfiruel, <

and defeated Claude de Annebauh Marefchal of f June 190

France, though bravely defending himfelf after

his Vidualling of Theroiivnne. Things being
brought to thefe extremities, Mary Queen of July,

Hungary, Regent of ths Low-Countries, mediated
and effected a Truce on thofe parts between the

two Princes for three Months : While in Savoy
fome Towns revolting, the Cou7jt de St. Paul was
fent thither by Francis, who recovered all again,

and freed Turin then befieg'd by the Imperials. Sepc. 5,

Yet Alonfo de Avalos, Marquis of Guafio, won back

the greateft part of the Marquefate of Saluz.x,o{n

the behalf of Francois }A:\vqnh thereof; who for

foiling away to the Emperor, was by the French

King not long fince depriv'd of his Poflcflions.

But the Marquis enjoy'd not this Rcftitution ,

being kill'dfoon after with a fmall fliot, while he

play'd the part of a Canoneer at the Siege of

the Caftle of Carmagnola, Francis underftanding

now the progrefs of the Spaniard in thofe parts,

commands the Seipieur de Humiercs with fome

German Foot to pais to Piedmont, both to defend

the places he had gotten there, and take others ; July ^,

who thereupon befieg'd Afii, but in vain^ it be-

VoL IL E e ing
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i^j6. ing well defended
i
fo that raifing the Siege, he

j
Traitor ,- which he feconded alfo in that man- if 37.

'^'^^'^ went to Albe, which was rendred him without 1 ner, that though at firft fhe faid it was not fit

Refiftance. 1
for her to refufe the Pope's Legate, yet being

Au

oaob.io. Bufineffes palling thus with various Succefs on
both fides, Francis thought fit to fend Henry the

'J3<5- new Dauphin (his Elder Brother Francis after four

days Sicknefs, being the laft year dead of a

Surfeit of drinking cold water after Tennif-

play, rather than Poyfon by the Emperors pro-

curement, though one fuffer'd for it) and Anto-

nie de Bourbon Duke of Vendofme, and Montmorency,

who made their way over the Alfs, by force took

divers Towns, and perform'd many brave Ex-
ploits

J
which being advertis'd to the King

,

made him refolve to go thither in Perfon^ where
advifing with the Dauphin, and Mo-ntmorcncy what
w^as further to be done. News was brought of

a general abftinence of War concluded by the

mediation of the Queen of Hungary, from that

Nov. 18. time being 28 of November if 37. till the 22th of

February following ,• for as upon a Truce made a

little before in Ticardie for three Months (as a-

bovefaid) Commiflioners were fent to the Em-
peror to treat of a Peace, or at leaft a General
Truce, and that for a longer time, fo this Ceffati-

on was accorded : And the rather, that the Pope
had now a long while mediated it. And by
this mcanSj as the Siege was rais'd from Theroikmie,

fo the French remain'd in poffeffion of all they

had in fiedmojit. This Truce being publifh'd,

the Marquis of Guafio demanded leave to kifs

the hands of Francis j which being granted, he
with many Spaniards in good Equipage came to-

wards the Army at Carmagmla, while Francis for

more honouring of Montmorency, (as a Man who
for his rare Merits, he thought deferv'd that E-
fteem) took him in the middle, betwixt himfelf

and the Dauphin, and fo expeded the Marquis,
who having firft done his due Refpefts, and af-

ter treated of an agreement concerning the Sol-

datefque in the places taken on either part, de-

parted with much fatisfadion of the Reception
which Francis had given.

The Emperor this while not unmindful of the

Princefs Mary, us'd all means for reftoring her

to her Legitimation and Poffibility of Inheri-

tance. Therefore, defiring of the Pope that Re-

ginald Fool (who a little before had written his

Books de Unione Ecclefiaftica) fliould be made Car-
dinal, the Pope both eafily granted it, and in

Dec 10. the beginning of if 57. imploy'd him as Legate

I J 35. to Flanders, that by this means he might confirm

the Roman Catholicks in England, and advance his

Defigns, being to ftir up Enemies to our King.
Though as Tool was of the Blood-Royal (his Mo-
ther M;?>-_g<j?-ef Countefs of Salisbury, beingDaugh-
ter to George Duke of Clarence, Brother to Ed-
ward IV.) many wanted not, who bcliev'd that

his zeal was complicate with fome Ambition to

intitle his Line to the Crown, when our King
might be depos'd, and his Pofterity, efpecially

March, by Queen Anne, declar'd Illegitimate. Being
now on his way, our King who was informed

hereof, writ to Francis to deny him palTage through
his Kingdom, or to deliver him up as a Rebel,
or at leaft not to treat with him as a Legate

^

who thereupon difmifs'd him. Coming thus to

Cardinal
^^^ Lo-iv-Countries, his Servant Michael Throgmor-

PooU fent fon was very inquifitive (as our Records tell us)

Legate to whether the Queen (being now great) were
the Re- thought by the Phyficians to bear a Man-child

the Loaj-
^^ Female : Which, as it made the intentions of

Countries., the Cardinal more fufpedted, fo it gave occafion
but is not to John Mutton, the Kings Agent in the Low-
~

Countries, to gain Throgmorton. He was alfo com-
manded by our King to charge the Queen-Rc-
genc there with breach of Treaty, if fhe re-

ceiv'd the Cardinal, being (as he call'd him) a

now urg'd again, at a time when fhe was (as

is before related) in War with Francis, fhe for-

bad the Cardinal to enter ^ telling him, that

fince he was an Englishman of that Quality, his

Negotiation could not be hidden, and that it

might be to her prejudice. Howfoever, the
Cardinal fent a Letter to the Lord Cromwel, to
clear himfelf of all defign againft our King, and
difpatch'd John Matthei Bilhop of Velona to the
Regent, both to charge her with difobedience
to the Apoftolick See, and to proteft that Le-
gate was never fo us'd :) Adding, that his bufi-

nefs was chiefly to difpute the errors of our Kings
Reformation. But the Lady Regent not liking

difputations of Religion in her Dominions, a-
gain refus'd him : So that he was forc'd to hold
his Correfpondence in England by more clande-
ftine means : Whereof, as alfo his other pro-
ceedings, his Servant Tlnogmorton, and one Frier

Veto certified fome part, as I find by our Re-
cords ; as alfo his return to Rome in Novemb,

If 37. where he was receiv'd with much Tri-

receiv'd

(here,

umph fas the faid Throgmorton affirm'd. ) This
proceeding of the Pope's on the other fide made
our King cherifh the Princes of Germany : For Novemb

which he took this Occafion.

The Proteftants finding their late Pacification The af-

with the Emperor not obferv'd in all Points, met
pjo^t""'*^

again zt Smalcald, Feb. j. if 37. to confult what (^ant^ ;„

was to be done. Hither Heldus came on the Germanj.

Emperors part, who exhorted the Princes, Firft, E***- 7-

to accept the Council indided : Secondly, to

aid the Emperor with Money againft the Turk ;

or ('if he ftirr'd not) againft the French (now
ufurping Sa'voy, ) &c. Thirdly, he objeded to

them, that they had receiv'd into their League
new Confederates fince the Treaty at Norem-
berg. To this the Proteftants anfwer'd, that for ijji,

the Council, it was not propos'd in a due man-
ner nor place (the Emperor and Princes having
decreed that it fhould be in Germany,) therefore

they could not admit it. For the Treaty ofPeace
at Noremberg, it was not broken by them, but

by the Emperors Officers, who in the Camera

Imperialis, contrary to the Conditions agreed on,

had queftion'd Men for caufes touching Reli-

gion. And as for thofe entred into their League
fince the Treaty of Ntremberg, it was defir'd that

they alfo might be comprehended in that Peace ;

upon which condition they promis'd to furnilli

the Emperor fuch Monies as he requir'd. How-
beit, if he offer'd violence to them, they proteft-

ed to defend them as their Confederates.

Things ftanding thus. King Henry privately -phe Ki

difpatch'd William Vagetzndi Chrifiopher Aiount to fends A'

Smalcald, with Inftrudions to take France in their balfadoi

way, and acquaint Stephen Gardiner his Englifj ^°-^^^^^ j"

Ambaffador, and the French King therewith, and ftrudic

by their diredions to do all things, and that the

Voyage was to be perform/d in difguis'd Habit.

In conclufion, the fum of their Inftrudions was, Feb.

to dehort the German Princes from according ei-

ther with the Emperor, or to the Council in-

dided j but rather to refer all their differences

to him and the French King. And herein as the

King pretended to fhew his love to the f-iid Prin-

ces, (who, if the Emperor made a Peace with

them, fhould ( he faid ) be fingly and fepa-

rately opprefs'd) fo he had his own ends, as

knowing that if a Council were held, his Adi-

ons would receive no favourable Cenliire; fo

that though not only the French King, but the

Emperor had promis'd (as I find in our Records)

that in the Council his Affairs Ihould not be

queftion'd j yet he gave them no intire credit.

There-
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ThereforCj after the Proteftants had fent him

their Recufation of the Council , he made a

publick Proteftation agninll it; iliewing, that

the Indiciion belong'd not to the Bifliop of Romey

but to the Emperor, and the Princes who fhould

fend or come thither. That the time was unfits

"War being then betwixt the Emperor and Fran-

cis ; the place inconvenient for the Englifl), as be-

ing in Mantua, whether they could neither come
Ms\y, nor declare themfelves freely ,• that the

manner ofdeciding Controverfies in Religion was

iinjuft, the Bifliop of Rome being Judge in his

own Caufe ,• that therefore the Pope's intention

was rather to eftablirti his Authority on this oc-

cafion, than to yield to a Reformation, and af-

ter all to glory that a Council had daran'd the

contrary Opinion. That for his particular there-

fore, he would not come there, as having more
reafon to keep home, and provide againft the

Rebellions and Mifchiefs that the faid Bifliop had

now for three years fpace procur'd or rais'd in

his Kingdom, than run new dangers. In con-

clufion, that nothing remain'd to be done, but

that every Prince fhould reform in his own King-
dom • all other ways being fufped, perillous,

and unequal : Yet if any could fhew a better

Expedient, he would give ear to it. The French

King would not declare himfelf yet fo far,- and
indeed he had ufe of the Pope at this time. Ne-
verthelefs, he publickly protefted again to the

Princes, that he would never confent to a Coun-
cil which was not aflfembled in a fafe place, and
free manner : And that his Son in-Law, the King
of Scots was of the fame mind.

Miiy now approaching, Frederic Duke of Man-
tua requir'd Money of the Pope to maintain a

Guard for the fecurity of his City during the

Council. But the Pope denying this, or at leaft

requiring, that if he paid this Guard, it might
be at his command, found the Duke averfe ; fo

that he defcrr'd the Council from May to No-
'vember, and then to May next, and laftly, tranf-

ferr'd it to Vkenz,a, being in the Venetian Territo-

ry. And becaufe (by reafon of thefe delays)

many doubted whether the Pope really intended

a redrefs to the Enormities then generally com-
plain'd of, he refolv'd privately to proceed in a

Reformation a year fince propos'd. And this was
a Angular ingenuity : Yet as he referr'd the bufi-

nelfes to the Cardinals Contarino, Theatino, Sado-

let, and Reginald Tool, and fome others who were
pafltonate on their own fide, they produc'd, af-

ter many Conferences, no more than a Remon-
ftrance of divers abufes in the Government and
Adminifliration of Ecclefiaftical Perfons and Af-

fairs ,• for in the Church Dodrine they would not
admit an Error. But there were few Princes then
living who would not have been glad that fome-
thing more had been done ,• but as their Sub-
jedts were fo much at the Pope's difpofe (when
he would ufe his Authority,) and as no little

Sums were drawn out of their Kingdoms ,• that

I may fay nothing of Theological Points vexed
on either fide. Howbeit, this Reformation (be-
ing extant in Sleidan lib. 12.) is worth the fee-

ing : For certainly it was the occafion of recti-

fying divers abufes in that Church ; fo that it

hath been better, or at leafl warier ever fince :

"Whereby it appears, that Controverfies in Reli-

gion, though they produce many pernicious ef-

feds, have yet this one good, that they make
both fides more careful not to offend ; while fear

left perfonal faults fhould redound to the detri-

ment of the Religion they profefs, becomes a
caution for Vertue and good Example ,• fo can
God draw good out of evil ,• and fo can Man
pervert all again : For though indeed there was
hope at this time that a further Reforma ion

might have follow'd, (and certainly it had been i^'il-
the fifeft way to begin there) yet as Luther, «-/*v~^

Stermim, and others hearing what was done by
the Delegates at Rome, both irrided it puKlickly,
and rejeded all Reformations but their own; fo
all hope of Reconciliation in this kind was pre-
cluded : While the Pope and Cardinals hearing
thereof again, found now fo little probability of
an accord by endeavouring to ccme nearer the
Proteftants, that they thought it would rather
derogate from the Authority of the Church

^ as if

it might errj than eftabliflii a General Peace.

It is time I return now to thofe home Affairs
which pafs'd while thofe foreign Bufineffes for-
merly related were in Adion.
The Infurredion of the North was not yet fo

quieted, but that the Kin^ thought fit to hold
a handover them : Therefore he commanded the
Duke of Norfolk to flay there, and together with
the Earl of Shrewsbury to compofs all things :

Who thereupon took the fubmiflion of the Com- i j- j7»

mons ; which was, Firft , to revoke all Oaths
and Promifes made in the former Infurredion,
asking the King forgivenefs on their Knees. Se-
condly, to be true to the King, his Heirs and
Succeffors. Thirdly, To obferve and maintain
all Ads of Parliament fince the firft: year of the
Kings Reign. Fourthly, Not to take Arms a-

gain, but by his Highnefs's Authority. Fifthly, To
apprehend all feditious Perfons. And Sixthly,To
remove all the Monks, Friers and Nuns they had
reinplac'd in the late diffolv'd Monafteries. To-
gether with which thefe Lords had private In-
firudions to bring in the Lord Thomas Darcy and
Robert Aske ; and for Aske, I find by our Hittory ^'k:

and Records, that he came to our King, and that ^""i" ^°

upon the Submiflion aforefaid, and O'ath not to
°^^^'

depart for any long feafon without the Kings
leave, being well receiv'd for the prefent, he ^'^•

was difmifs'd again. But the Lord Darcy, fuf-

peding he fhould be queftion'd, excus'd himfelf

to Cromivel ; faying, that all he did was only for

retaining fo touch credit among the Commons,
as might better enable him to do his Highncfs
Service : Adding thereunto a note of the servi-

ces he had done the King and his Father for fif-

ty years. But this did not avail,- for he was
fent for to London, and Iniprifon'd, that i^o he Lord D:%r

might no more run fuch hazards, the King fore- o' fmpri-

feeing the Rebellion would break out again, as '°" '^'

indeed it happen'd : For Nicolas Atufgrn-ve, Tbo- Mal^mve

mas Tilby, and Others Befieg'd Ct/z'/i; with 8ooo ^"'^ the

Men, but were repuls'd by the City ; and in

their return encountred by the Duke of Norfolk, cum^,

who caus'd all the Captains (f^vcMufgr.i've, vv'ho '•"d.

efcap'd) and about teventy Perfons, by Law-
Martial to be h^mg'd on Carlile "Walls.

Sir Francis Bigot, and one H.iLim attempted al- *>' ^'-.^-mU

fo to furprize the Town of Httll ; but were pre- f^'f"''

"^'

vented, and they both taken and executed. For i;!'^'^!,^^'

which Infurredions, and fome left'er which fol- executed^

low'd, I find yet no reafon delifcr'd, but that

the People were unfatisfied becaufe a Parliament
was not held at York, according to their cxpeda-
tion ,- and that they imagin'd the Dake cf Nor-

folk iiad order fecretly (notvvithftanding the Par-
don) to chaftife the principal Offenders. But
our King on the other fids, alledg'd, that fince

they had not reftor'd all the Religious Houfcs,

in which they had rcinplac'd the Monks, he
was not bound ftridly to hold promife with tliem.

Howfoever, thefe new Revolts ended quickly :

And now the Duke having this occafion, pro- Feb.

ceeded feverely ,• for having by the King's Com-
mandment fpread his Royal Banner, he there-

upon executed Martial-Law where he thought it

needful. In conclufion, fb many were found to

Vol, IL E e 2 bQ
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in?' be Complices in Treafon, or the Confpiracy of

'''"^'^f'^ it, that the Lord Durcy, Rolen Aske, Sir Robert

Covfiable, Sir John Bidmcr and his Wife (ox Para-

mour, ) Sir Tlocmas Vercy, Sir Ste'^hm Hamilton, Ni-

cholas Tcm^efi, and William Lumley , were taken

and brought Prifoners to London ,• and in June

following, the Lord Hujfy for the Lincolnjhlre bu-

finefs, and the Lord Darcy were Arraign'd at

IVeJimlnfier before the Marquis of Exeter then High
Steward , and found guilty of High Treafon.

TheLordsThe Lord Darcy was Beheaded at Tower-Hill, znA
Darcy and the Lord Huj]y at Lincoln : Others were hang'd

htiifi'
^^ ^"^^' ^^^ ^^ ^"^^^ ^°"'^ elfewhere, among
whom were divers Religious Perfons : The news

whereof being certified by the Duke of Norfolk

to Court, the King by Letter to him, faid, he

would clofe this Tragedy : For he fent now a

General Pardon ; which was receiv'd with great

joy, many being terrified with the Dukes pro-

ceedings. All this great Service of the Duke of

Norfolk yet could not exempt him from Calum-
ny : For the Lord Darcy during his Imprifonment,

had accus'd him, as favouring the Rebels Arti-

cles when they firft met at Doncafier. But the

Duke denied it, offering the Duel ,• Hiying, that

Jske ('who fuffer'd at Tork before the laid Lord)
told him the faid Lords Intentions,* who (he faid j

bare him ill will ever fince the Duke had foli-

cited the faid Lord to deliver Jske into his hands,

when he was in chief credit with the Rebels ,•

which Darcy denying , fome expoflulation had
pafs'd betwixt them. Neverthelefs, I find the

King was fo well fatisfied of the Duke, that thofe

things were pafs'd over without further queftion-

ing.

Of all which proceedings ('from the beginning)
though James the Scottlf} King (now in France)

were advertis'd ,• yet he ftir'd not. And it was
happy for our State ; for had he joyn'd, he might
have endanger'd the Northern parts, as People
ifood then affeded. Howfoever, our King who
thought his abfence was not fecurity enough

,

had employ 'd Sir Ralph Sadler thither, with com-
mand to refide till James return'd, ( which was
cihom M'^hltjontide, 1657. J and to inform him of

Records, all Occurrents. Howbcit, I find that James in

his way couching on the Coafb of EngLn.l, di-

vers EngllJJj call themfelves at his feet, and de-

fir'd him to aflifl: them, faying, he fhould have
Scots King all : CFor fo the Original hath it.) But the King

Tc^Un/° "'ou^d not fuddenly difcover himfelf. Coming
with his ^^^^ ^^ Edenhurgh with his new married Queen,
new-mat- (who was brought up under the Queen of Na-

hang'd

Nov. 14
1536.

ried

Queen-

Ju.ins
The/if-
faifs of
JrcLvid.

I'arre, and not difafFeded to the Reformation of
Religion) he was receiv'd with much joy, which
yet continued not long, flie dying /hortly after

of an Hedick Fever : ('As hath been formerly
related. ) Whereupon Cardinal Beton and Robert

Maxvd were fent into France to treat of a Mar-
riage betwixt him and Mary of the Houfe of
Gwfe, and Widow of the Duke of Longue'uille,

which alfo follow d.

The King having appeas'd all things in thefe
parts, procures the eitablifhment of his Autho-
y'ny m Ireland

-^
but as now the vigorous and ma-

ny Executions done upon all Ibrts of Perfons
had made him terrible,- fo that fweet temper
of love and fear, which ought to be equally
mix'd in all Sub j efts Hearts, was turn'd into
that awe and dread as few thought themfelves
fafe ; which though it might have caus'd fome
apprehenlion in him, had he been capable there-
of, 5'ec without being troubled for any thing,
he refolv'd to hold his way, and where occaii-
on was, to punifh feverely : Therefore he gave
order that Thomas Fitz,-Gerald, Son to the Earl
of Kildare, and five of his Uncles after a long
fletenfion in Prifon, at this time fiiould fufFer

death at Tyburn ; who yet had he not hop'd for in?-
Pardon by the interceflion of the Lord Grey, to

j>f"'^''"^whom he yielded himfelf, (as is formerly men- ''
^'

tion'd,; he would have died Ibme other Death.
^''

All the race yet ended not fo; for Gerald^
younger Brother to Thomas Fitz,-Gcrald, being
fought for, was packt up in a bundle of Clothes,
and convey'd to his Friends in Ireland, and fo
to France, and from thence to the Low-Countries,
in both which places being requir'd of our King,
he did at length fly to Cardinal Pool in Italy,

who being his Kinfman, and finding him a fie

Inftrument for his Purpofes, kept, and cherifh'd
him, until he obtain'd in after-times, that he
might be reftor'd to his Country and Place.

This being done, our King devis'd certain Several

A(5ts to pafs in the Parliament of Jre/^.w^/; being ^"l''.;^^*

for the avoiding cf all Bulls, Breves, Difpenfii-
^''

"

tions, d^c. granted by the Pope ,- and that the
People ftould ufe the Engllfi Tongue. That
Marchers fhould dwell upon their March Lands:
That certain Religious Houfes there fhould be
fuppreft : Againft alliance with the Rebels ,- for

eftablifliing Succeffion,- for the Firft-fruits and
twentieth part of Spiritual Promotions ,- that
thofe who took part with Kildare might be par-
don'd, when theyfin'd for it, d^c. of which more
may be feen in the Irljlj Statutes.

This year at Hampton Court Prince Edward OQ-oh. ii.

was born, OBober 12. if 37. who (to ufe Polydore's

words) was Frlnceps natus ad Imperium • yet Was
not the happinefs entire ,• for Queen Jane, two Nov. 8.

days after her delivery, died, and was buried in ^''"'^'*^^"

the Quire at Windfor ; whofe lofs much afflided
Tnd'^tJ""'

the King, as having found her always Difcreet, Queen
Humble, and Loyal ,- for which realbn alfo, he dies in

was not fo forward to match again. Infomuch Childbed,

thatnotwithftanding fome good offers made him,
he continu'd a Widower more than two years

;

which in his declining Age and Corpulence (for

he grew now very unweildy) was a long fpace.

The Prince yet not being above fix days old, ^^'^'A'-''^-

was made Prince of mdes, Duke of Comwal, and °^°^g
^•

Earl of Chefier : Sir Edward Seymor alfo, Brotlier Aug.'i<5-

to the Queen, lately made Lord Beauchamp, was 1556,

created Earl of Hertford. And Sir William Fltz,-

TVillams (made Admiral of E?igland lately) Earl

of Southampton. And in March following Sir Wil-

liam Taulet, Treafurer of the Kings Houfe, was
made Lord St. John ,- and Sir John RuJJ'el Comp-
troller, Lord Ru£el.

And now (as I find by our Records) Queen
Margaret hearing of this Princes Birth, Congra-
tulates it, and together complains of fome un-
kindnefs in her Son , defiring fhe might end
her days (being now about forty-nine) in qui-

etnefs ,• but if our King could give no reme- Oftob-^rJ

dy thereunto, it comforted her yet, that fhe un- ^

derltood how Cupon the Death of the Lord Tho-

mas Howard) her Daughter was at this time re-

leas'd out of the Tower.

I fhall conclude this year with a prodigious sandsv.

effed of Mount ^^tna, the flames whereof lift-

ing up a huge mafs of burning Sulphur, by
{

flow degrees, to a great height, fuftaind it there,

till at length it fcatter'd over all the Country,
and kill'd (as my Author Sandoual hath it) innu-

merable Men and Bealts.

In March ih^j "^^e Proteftants meeting at i^^s.
Brunfwlck, OUr King fent thither Cbrlfiopher Mount, March.

with Inftrudions, Firff, To fee who were the Co?fi- Jllount

derates. Secondly, Whether their League '^'^-s /«' 1"^'!'^

''^n

General Defence, or limited to matter of Religion only.
^^^^ ^^ jj,g

Thirdly, To reefulre a frial Anfwer, whether they would Prore-

fend the great Legation with Melandhon, as they ftancs in
j

had promljed. But they defiring King Hcnry^ iliould '^''""'"}-
',

firft declare what Points he difliked in their Con-
feflion, lelt the Anabaflador fhould after fo great

expcda-
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inS- expeftation return without eiFecft, excuf'ed them-
V^''^-' felves in this laft Point, pretending that they had

prefent ufe of their learned Men, &c. And as

to the other two Articles, they declared, that

their League was only in the Caufe of Religion,

and fent the Names of their Confederates, being
M*y '-• (as the Record /hews) twenty fix Cities and twen-

ty four Princes ,• among whom the King of Den-

mark was newly admitted. Nevertheleis, to ri-

pen matters for a further Treaty, they gave Com-
miflion to their Agents now fent ( being Francis

Bttrgrat, and two other Men not unlearned) to

difpute with the EngliJJi Divines about Religion,

which they did, tiU being recall'd home, they

craved difmiffion of the King, leaving with them

Auguft $.
^heir Remonftrance touching divers Abufes in

"" ~ England : As, I. The Adminifirations of the Eiicha-

rifi in me kind only. II. Trivate AUfu III. Cele-

bate of Triefis. Againft which they urged Scrip-

ture, and the ancient Fathers; adding, that their

Princes would never admit the fame ; and that
Reforma-.

jf belongs to his Majerty to reftoie the Purity
""" of Religion, as did the Kings, David, Jofias, Je-

ho(l]aphaf, Ez,ekias, &c. This, though commend-
ed to the King and Cromwel by Archbi/hop Crtm-

Tver, was yet oppofed by divers others, and par-

ticularly by Cuthbert Bifliop of Durefme, (who ex-

traded the faid Declaration for the King, and
gave him Arguments againft it.) So that the

King for all Anfwer to the faid Orators, defend-

ed the Points they would have reformed. Infb-

Sept. much, that they return'd unfitisfy'd and fruftrate.

King Henrj the while proceeding in his own Re-
formation, as hoping the Proteftants in Germany
would be drawn to him. And becaufe he had
been often importuned to authorize a Tranflation

A Tran- of the Bible, He committed the Care thereof to

(larion of Cromwel, and the Printing to Richard Grafton ;
the Bible ^j^q pretending the want of good Paper here,

by All- go^ C)ur King's and Francis's Licenfe to print it at

chotity. Paris, both in Lcitin and Englijh, in a large Vo-
Ftx. lume : Which therefore by Cromjvel the Vicege-

rent's Injuncftions this Year (if 58) was to be fet

in every Church for the People to read ,• yet fo,

as the King by Proclamation gave them to un-
derftand, that this was not his Duty, but his

Goodnefs and Liberality to them ,• who therefore

fliould ufe it moderately, for the increafe of Vir-

tue, not of Strife. And therefore no Man fhould

read it aloud to difturb the Prieft while he fang
Mafs, nor prefume to expound doubtful places

without advice from the Learned.

The King having IfTue Male, proceeded more
confidently in Iiis Defigns : And becaufe he knew
that the pretended and falfe Miracles of Priefts

had feduced many ignorant People to a fuperfti-

tious Obedience to the Romi^j See, and Reve-
rence of Monafteries, he refolv'd to detect them,
at leaft, as many as he could ^ for divers were
ib cunningly reprefented, as they had kept their

Credit for fome Ages the manner of thele times
being, if a Man were rcftor'd to his Health upon
a Pilgrimage, or obtain'd any thing he defu-'d

,
upon a Vow to fome Saint, never to fludy other
Caufe.

A Cats- And here out of our Records I fiiall mention
logue of fome of the Images and Relicks to which the Pil-
ridiculous grimages of thele times brought Devotion and
Kehcks.

oiFerings ,• as our Lady's Girdle, flicw'd in ele-

ven feveral places, and her Milk in eight ,• the

Bell of St. Guthlac, and the Felt of St. Thomas of
Lancufler, both Remedies for the Flead-ach ; the
Pen-knife and Boots of St. Thomas of Canterbury,

and a piece of his Shirt, much reverenc'd by
great-belly'd Women ; the Coals that roafted St.

Lawrence ; two or three Heads of St. Urjula ,•

Malcbus's Ear j and the paring of St. Edmoiuh
Mails

J
the Image of an Angel with one Wing,

which brought hither the Spear's I lend that ^H^'
pierc'd Chrift's Side ,• an Image . foui i^au^ wit.h --''^W*^

a Taper in her Hand, which burnt nine Years to-

gether without wafting, till one forfwearing
himfelf thereon , it went out ,• and was now
found to be but a piece of Wood ,• our Lady of
IVorceJter, from which certain Veils and Dreflings
being taken, there appear'd the Statue of a Bi-
fhop ten Foot high. Thefe and others were now
brought forth, and with great oftentation ftew'd
to the People ; among which were two notable
Trumperies I cannot omit j one was the Rood of
Grace at Boxley in Kent, which being made with
divers Vices to turn the Eyes and move the Lips,
was Ihew'd publickly at Vauls Crofs by Jthn Bi- f eb. 24;

/hop of Rochefier, and there broken and pull'd in
pieces. The other was at Hales in Glouceferjlnrc,

where the Blood ofjefus Chrifi brought from Je~
riifalem, being kept (as was affirmed) for divers

Ages, had drawn many great Ofterings to it from
remote places : And it was laid to have this Pro-
perty, That if a Man were in mortal Sin, and
not abfolved, he could not fee it ,• otherwife, ve-
ry well : Therefore every Man that came to be-
hold this Miracle, confefs'd himfelf firft to a
Prieft there, and then offering fomething to the

Altar, was direfted to a Chappel where the Re-
lick was ihew'd ; the Prieft who confefs'd him
(in the mean while) retiring himfelf to the back
part of the faid Chappel, and putting forth up-
on the Altar a Cabinet or Tabernacle of Cryftal,

which being thick on the one fide, that nothing
could be feen thorow it , but on the other fide

thin and tranfparent, they ufed diverfly : For if

a rich and devout Man enter'd^ they would (hew
the thick fide, till he had paid for as many Mafles,

and given as large Alms as they thought fit ,• after

which (to his great Joy) they permitted hira to

fee the thin fide, and the Blood. Which yet (as

my Author, a Clerk of the Council to Edivard VI. wui.Ths'

and living in thofe times, affirms) was proved to mas.

be the Blood of a Duck every week renew'd ^°^' **'

by two Priefts, who kept the Secret betwixt them.
Befides which, the Images of our Lady of Wal-

fngham, of Ipfwich, of Penrife, of IJlington, and
St. John of Ofulfion (called otherwife Mr. John
Shame) who was faid to /hut up the Devil in a

Boot ; and divers others were publickly burnt .- ^I»y i--

Infomuch, that a huge Image call'd Darvel Ga-
dern being fetch'd out of Wales ferv'd to burnFrier

Forrefi, (Condemn'd for counfelling People in

Confeflion not to believe the King's Supremacy)
and to elude I know not what old blind Pro-

phefy.

And by this means the Monafteries grew infa-

mous where moft of thefe Images were kept, and
divers were undeceived, who before held a reve-

rend Opinion of thefe pretended Relicks and Mi-
racles

;
yet, as this way, there was danger left

the People fhould not believe thofe Miracles

which the Church had delivered for true, the

King held a hand over his Subjects, and found
means to humble them ,• for they were taught,

that howfoever the Miracles of thofe later times

proved counterfeit and falfe, yet that God hath

done, and can again do Miracles, when it is for

his Glory and Service ; and that it did not re-

pugn to Faith, thai for honouring the Memory
of his Saints, he permitted them fomctimes,

where the People were not withdrawn there-

by from his Worihip, to the Worfliip of the Crea-

ture.

Upon the CelTation of Arms betwixt the Em-
peror and French King formerly mention'd, the

Pope endeavour'd a further Peace and good Cor-

refpondence, as thinking them capable both of

making War with the Turk, and revenging his

Quarrel on our King, againft whom he was
much
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much intensive to joia them. But there are ma-

ny Difficulties in procuring two potent Princes to

concur in the fame Enterprize, when it was for

nothing elfe, but that they can never agree who
fhouid have the Advantage of it. Neverthelefs,

both of them were difanefted to our King at

this timej not yet fo much for their particular

Intereftsj as that his overthrowing of ReUgious

Houfes, and many rigorous Executions of his

Sabjefts, had given ill impreffions of him ,• which

cur King underftanding, procures to hold his

Treaty with Francis. And therefore recalling

from Spain Edmond Bonner ele<5l Bi/hop of Here

ford., and his Ambaffador then with the Emperor^

he iraploy'd him in France in the place of Ste-

phen Gardiner, who had fourcd all things ; fince^

being one who both diflik'd the King's late Pro-

ceedings, and fecretly favour'd the Emperorj he

did his Mafter little fervice in that Court. Br,n-

na- being now come, was roughly received by

Gardiner, and coldly by the French King (as I find

by an Original; ) yet he obtained ac firft that

tlie Old and New Teltamenc in Englifli might be

printed at Paris in the largeft Volume, whereof

yet Complaint being made by the Clergy there,

the Prefs was ftay'd, and as much as was already

printed, publickly burnt, fave fome few Copies,

that being gotten for Wafte-paper, were reco-

ver'd and fent into Etigluvd , whither alfo the

Printers themfelves foUow'd fliortly after, and fi-

niHied their "Work. Howbeit as Bomier had in his

other AfltLiirs here but little fatisfadion, he was

repeal'd ac laft on this occafion ; being command-
ed by our King to deliver a high Meffage, con-

cerning his Penfion, now four Years detain'd, as

alfo touching a Fugitive and Traitor, v^^ho was

receiv'd and favour'd by Frmch, he utter'd it in

fo haughty a manner (as was thought) thacF^'-sw-

cis return'd both to our King and him fome harfh

Language ,• neverthelefs, as he fear'd left it Ihou'd

caufe War, he fent to England an exprefs Mef-

fenger both to interpret and excufe himfelf, and

to defire Bonner might be recall'd ,• which the

King did, (as thinking him henceforth an un-

ufeful Servant in that place) yet fo as he forgot

not to beftow the Biflioprick of London on him
for his Reward, and to employ him to the Em-
peror aftervi^ards. But as Francis (having about

this time made a ten Years Truce with the Em-
peror, as fhall be told hereafter, and a Treaty

with Scotland) talked louder than before ,• fo the

Lady Regent in the Low-Countries, permicting di-

vers Exadions on our Merchants, fhew'd difaf-

fedlion to our State, without that our King in

his prefent condition knew well how to repair

himfelf, fince being refolved to take order about

his Home-bufinefles not yet fully fetlcd, he

thought of Foreign Affairs no ochcrwife, than to

attend the occafion , and confederate himfelf

where it might be for his heft Advantage. For

which at laft divers Overtures were made. The
firft it feems came from the Emperor, whofe Am-
baflador here fignified to Crotmvel Lord Privy-Seal

his Mafter's Defire, that a Match might be had

betwixt our King and Chrifiiana the Dutchefs of

Milan, being a beauciful Lady, and at that pre-

fent lately come into the Loiv-Coimtrics. Cremwcl

anfwer'd, that he would firft fee herPidure, and

then fpeak to the King ; vvhich being granted,

one Hans HoUn (or Holbin I believe) being the

King's Servant, was fent over, and in three hours

fpace (as John Hutton our Agent there hath it)

fhew'd what a Mafter he was in his Science. Our
King hereupon feem'd inclinable, giving charge

to Hntton to treat of the bufinefs. But the Lady
Regent (though faid to have fufficient Power)
referr'd all to the Emperor, who having appointed

an Interview with Francis, was fo flow in return-

ing an Anfwer, that our King underftood it as a
delay, and therefore negleded the bufinefs a while ;

And he had reafon ; for a Treaty was now form-
ed betwixt Francis and the Emperor, for his Son
the Duke of Orleans and her, and the place no-
minated at Ccmptean, where Francis (now return'd

from the Interview, whereof hereafter) met
Queen Mary Regent of Flanders : Whereof our O&oh.

King being advertis'd, fent fome privately thi-

ther, to inform him of that which pafled ; but

Milan being refufed as Dowry to the Duke, the

Treaty was fufpended. This made our King
proceed again, imploying Thomas IVriotheJly, and
fome others, to the Lady Regent for this purpofe

;

but this Treaty produced others, fo that a Match Match

was propos'd betwixt Don Lewis of Portugal and Pfop^s'd

our Princefs Mary, in the terms flie then was, ex- D(i» l^wU
eluded by Ad of ParHament from all Claim to of ?<««-

the Succeftion, except fuch as the King Ihall give ^"^ an<i

her : As alfo a ftrid Confederation and Ami- ^^}^^^\

ty. The Conditions our King requir'd with the
^^ * '^'

Dutchefs of Milan were great ; for though fhe

was but the fecond Daughter of Denmark, Doro-

thea the elder being married to Frederick Count
Palatine of the Rhine, and Duke of Bamer, yet

he demanded with her the whole Kingdom of
Dc7!mark, (there being no Ilfue Male now alive

of Chrifiiern IL ) defiring for this purpofe the

Emperor's afliftance, which alfo the Emperor
feem'd to promife, as offering to treat with Duke
Frederick about renouncing his Title to it ; and Record";,

the rather, that he was more fufpeded at this time
in the German Affairs, than that the Emperor de-
fir'd to greaten him, by fuch an acceflion. And
with Don Loiiis the Emperor ofFer'd Milan, when
the King would fhcw how to defend it, and give
only a Dowry of chree hundred thoufandj or
two hundred thoufand Crowns ;

promifing fur-

ther, if the French King, upon this occafion, de-

ny'd the Penfion ufually paid our King, to take

no Peace with him till he had paid ic ; heoffer'd

alfo to endeavour a Reconciliation with the Pope,
T our King fo pleafed. Neverthelefs, diversJea-
loufies and Cavils arifing (efpecially after the

Interview) betvvixt the Emperor and Francis,

(whereof prefently) the Treaty, though conti-

nuing, went on but coldly ,• the Lady Regent
objeding fometimes that our King treated of a

Match in France with the Daughter of Gidfe^

another while faying, that in regard of the

Dutchefs's nearnefs of Blood to the late Queen
Katharine, there needed a Difpcnfation from the

Pope, which fhe knew the King would hardly

accept ; but thefe Anfwers being taken as illu-

fory, the Treaty at laft not only broke off, but

a cruel War was intimated betwixt the Emperor
and our King ,• efpecially after he heard of the '

Treaty betwixt him and the Lady Jnne of Cleaves, Treary of

which follow'd. But Francis omitted not likewife Maniage

to make his Propofitions, offering our King what (/'^y,^^" !

Lady he pleafed in his Country, which yet came and Anne i

to nothing, as will appear hereafter,- neither of c/fu«.

ought their Motions of Alliance to ieem ftrange,

both as there were ever Caufes of Jealoufy be-

twixt thefe great Princes , and as they knew
well, our King had fettled his AfFuirs at home.

While things paft thus, the Truce expiring in

Fchrtiarj betwixt the French King and Emperor, f*^- *,*•

the Pope obtain'd yet chat it fhould be continued ');'•

for fix Months ; hoping in the interim to con-

clude a Peace ; whereunto as his good Intentions

might concur, fo his particular Interefts wanted
not ; he imploying the Cardinal Carfi to the Em-
peror, and Cardinal J.ncoaaccio

to the French King ^'»*'^- 1-*4'

for concluding two Matches for his Family ; one

betwixt hisGrand-child Otta-vio Firneje and M.irga-

m^Relidof the Duke of Flore}7ce, natural Daugh-
ter of the ^mperor ; The other betwixt ViciorU

Farnefe
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June.

June 18.

July 28.

If i8. Farnefe and Antoine de Bourbon Duke of Vendofme ,•

and for bringing them to an Interview^ at which

himfelf would be prefent. All which was ac-

cordedj and the time and place of meeting ap-

pointed at N'z,z,a about the beginning of June,

15-28. where they all came ,• but fo as the Empe-
ror being lodg'd in Villa-Fravca, and the French

King in Villa-Noija, they neither faw one ano-

ther in their feveral Courts, nor at the Pope's

at Nizza : Infomuch, that notwithftanding the

Pope's folicitation, their mutual Jealoufies of the

Pope's Affedion, the number of their Attendants

not to be regulated as long as third Perfons in-

terven'd, their late Defies, and greatnefs of Bu-

fineffes to be determin'd betwixt them, permitted

no (afe terms of meeting. Neverthelefs, the

Pope (after he had in vain defir'd them to fend

fome Bi/hops to the Council now at Vicenza) con-

cluded a Truce betwixt them for ten Years, and

fo the Meeting diffolv'd. The Pope prefently

recalling his Legates from Vicmz^a, and deferring

the Council till Rafter the next Year.

And now the Emperor and Francis being near

each other, and, for the reft. Princes of fo great

Courage, as they heard with fome Indignation

the Difficulties their Counfellors had reprefented

about an Interview, refolved betwixt themfelves

to meet. Francis fent an Invitation to him to re-

pofe at Ait^uefmortes and Marfdlks, in his way to

Spain ; and Charles accepted it ,• who coming
thereupon near the Shore, Francis, attended with

Mo^itmortncj {now Conftable) and few Others, with-

out all difficulty palTed in a Shallop to the Em-
peror's Galley ,• and after an hour's ftay, and

fome Complements in F>OT(r/j (which language
both fpake) Fra?icis return'd to Land. And now
the Emperor was penfative and doubtful whether
he fliould go on fnore ; many of his Council op-

pos'd it j but the Duke of Alva faid generoufly.

He Ihould go ,• which Counfel the Emperor fol-

low'd : And thereupon landing, the French King
and French and his Queen, the Dauphijie, and a huge Train,
King have

j-gceiv'd him with demonftration of Joy : And

v?ew.
^^' two Meals they did eat together, at which the

Dutchefs of EJhtnpes (much regarded by Francis)

was prefent. But the next Day after, (being the

fixteenth of July) rich Gifts having pafs'd on
both fides, the Emperor departed for Spain.

And now it was difputed at Rome, Whether
thefe two Princes fhould join in a War againft

the Turk, or bring our King to reafon ? The
former took place ; the Turk, as being much ani-

mated againit the Chriftians, having made great

Preparatives : And when he had not, our King
being a Perfon with whom they would not eafily

have fought in the Pope's Quarrel : Which alfo

is the more probable, for that Francis would not

fo much as concur with him in a War againft

the Turk, though folicited by the Pope, Empe-
ror and Venetians, no more than our King : Tho'
(as I find by our Records) intreated by the faid

Venetians, as having a particular War with the

Turk at this time in Morea and Sclavonia ; fo that

they above-named only join'd, according to a

League made at Rome, Feb. 8. the Pope furnifh-

ing thirty fix Galleys, the Emperor eighty two,
and the Venetians as many • who yet being led by
Andrea Doria, and coming to fight with the Tur-

kifi] Fleet of 1 30 Veffels, under BarbarcJJ'a, were
on the Coaft of Ffiro, towards Night, September

24. defeated ; when fuch a huge Tempeft of
Thunder and Lightning arofe, as fcatter'd them
every way : Yet few Days after they took from
the Jurk Caftel Novo, a Fort in the Gulf of Ca-
taro, and leaving a Garrifon there, return'd.

All which Engagements of War, though in

eflfed they were lo many diverfions of it from us,

could not fecure our King from fufpicion either

July I J.

Emperor

July J 6.

of Treachery at home, or Invalion from abroad-
Therefore he took efpecial Care of the Sea-
Coafts, and particularly had an eye to the Actions
of thofe who might ftir in favour of Cardinal
Fool; who being encouraged by the Pope, had
no little Intelligence from our Kingdom. Not-
withftanding all which Attention, divers MelTages
palfed_ betwixt the faid Cardinal and his Friends
and Kindred ; which coft fome of them their
lives not long after.

And now the King knowing that while any
fuperftitious Worfliip reigned here, the Fryers and
Priefts would oppofe his Reformation, efpecially
as long as fuch were accounted Saints who had
refifted their Prince, refolved, after he had burn-
ed fo many Images, to burn the Bones of Thomas
Becket, Archbifhop of Canterbury in the time of
Henry II. (though Others mention not the burn-
ing ,• and one living in thofe times, affirms only,
that his Bones were fcatter'd amongftfo many dead
Men's, that they could not be found again with-
out fome great Miracle.^ Together with which,
our King leized on that immenfe Treafure and
Jewels which were offer'd to his Shrine ; there
being few fince Henry the Second's time which
palfed to Canterbury, that did not both vifit his

Tomb, and bring rich Prefents to it. Among
which, there being one Stone eminent, which it

was faid, Loiiis the Seventh coming hither on V\\-

grimSLge horn France, Anno Dofn. 1179. beftow'd ,•

our King wore it in a Ring afterwards. For
which reafons, as alfo for being fo great an Ex-
ample of Contumacy againft his King, he was
( as Sanders hath it) conftrain'd Caufam iterum ad
Tribunal dicere ; that is to fay, his Life and Actions
being examin'd, it was declar'd by our King that
he deferved no Canonization ,• and proved be-
fides, that the Skull which the People did fo

much venerate (and which was now burnt as an
Impofture) was not his own, (it, together with
his Bones, being found in his Tombj and fcat-

ter'd, as aforefaid) and that there was Forgery in

divers Miracles there exhibited ; with which yet
our King being not content, caus'd his Name to

be raz'd out of the Kalendar, and forbad the
keeping of his Holiday. But that it may appear
what a kind of Saint this Man was, I will repeat
fome part of his Life ,• not out of his Legend,
or indeed Volidore Virgil, who moft fabuloufly af-

firms, that certain Men of Kmt for cutting of
Becket % Horfe Tail, their Progeny ever after, as

long as any of them remain'd, had Tails like

Beafts j but out of a Book of the f4id Clerk of
the Council, formerly mention'd, leaving to eve-

ry Man yet the choice of believing what relation

he pleafeth.

This Man (as my Author hath it) being born
of an Englifh Merchant, and a Woman of Barba-

rj, having been brought up in Learning, and
promoted to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury,

contefted with King Hairy II. for the Pope's Au-
thority : Infomuch, that in his Fontificalibus, with

his Mitre upon his Head, and gilt Crofs born
before him, he publickly excommunicated all

thofe who oppofed the Church ,- wherewith the

King being offended, Becket Hed to the Pope,

who cherifhed him fb much, as in contemplation

of him, he excommunicated the King and King-

dom ; fo that for about four Year's Ijoace, neither

Mafs, nor other Publick Service was ufcd in tho

Church. But by the Interceffion of the Prc7;ch

King, Becket and the Mafs being reftor'd, and

our King and Kingdom abfolv'd, all things feem'd

quiet, till he began new Quarrels : At which the

King being difpleafed, fiid, If he had faithful

Servants, he fhould not be fo wronged; which

fome Gentlemen that ferved him hearing, went
i to Canterbury, and taking their time, tipon fome

ill'
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ill Language given, kill'd him in the Cloifter of

his Cathedral Church, and fo fled. Whereupon
]

the Monks fhut their Gates^ and perfuaded the

People that the Bells rung of themfelves • nor

content herewith, they caft: a certain Compofi-

tion into a Well adjoining, and made the People

believe that it appeared bloody by Miracle, for

that holy Martyr, which at laft obtain'd fuch

credit, that Henry II. came in Perlbn, together

with Lcitis of France, tovifit that holy place, and

give many rich Poffeffions to the Monaftery ;

for further teitimony of his favour to them, re-

futing ever to receive again, or pardon the Mur-
therers ,• yet thefe Wonders ended at laft, for

our King on fome occafion coming to Canterbury,

difcovered the Fraud of the Well, and abolifhed

the Miracles.

But what Pretext foever our King had to pro-

ceed thus with Becket, nothing was taken to be

a greater Cruelty and Rapine : Infomuch, that

upon News hereof, the Pope deferred no longer

to publilh his Bull of Excommunication (former-

ly decreed ifjf) againft our King ,• wherein he
alfo mentions this Fad: with much Horror and
Deteftation ; fending alfo his Agents abroad with

the faid Bull, who let it up in divers places of

Flandirs, France and Scotland ; being fuch a Bull

(faith the Writer of the Council of Trent) as nei-

ther his PredeceiTors left him Example for, or

his Succeffors ever imitated. But the Pope gain'd

little hereby ,• foi" all his Rigours were but lb ma-
ny Incentives to King Hemy to oppofe him

;

therefore as he had lent Publick Proteftations

every where againft the Council to be affembled

at Viccnz^a, affirming the fame Difficulties would
be about holding of it there, which muft have
been at AL.ntua ; fo having made way by the

difcovery of the former Impoftures, he fupprefs'd

more Monafteries, and every day more and more
diverted the Clergy of their former Authority.

Howbelt, on the other fide, he oppos'd all Re-
formation but his own ,• as appears both by burn-

ing two Dutch Anabaptifts, and by a Difpute he

publickly held in Wijlminficr-Hall, with one John
Nichdfon alias Lambert, a Prieft ; againft whom
he maintained the Prefence of Chriit in the Sa-

crament, after the manner he fet down in his

Articles ; concluding, that he ftould have mcrc)f

if he recanted j oiherwife, that he fhouid be

burnt. But Lambert defpiiing Mercy on thofe

terms, the Sentence was executed. So deep a

tincture doth Religion give to the Soul, as being
once throughly enur'd, nothing afterward can
either change or efface it.

The King havhjg thus made it appear, that

howfoever he rejected the Papal Authority, he
concurred not every where with the Reformers,
thought he might with more reafon now con-
front the Report which Cardinal Fool and his

Friends had rais'd, that he had wholly altered

his R.eligion. In vi^hich number, becaufe Heriry

Courtney Marquis of Exeter (the King's Colln-
german, as being Son of Katharine, Daughter to

Edward IV.) and Henry Fool Lord Montacute, and
Sir Edivard Neuil Brother to the Lord Aberga-

"jenny, and iAv Jefftry Pec;/ Knight, were eminent;
he took occafion (upon fecret Information given

by Sir Jtjjcry) to caufe them to be indicted, for

devifing to maintain, promote, and advance one
Rcg:n.;ld Pool late Dean of Exeter, Enemy to the

King, beyond the Seas, and to deprive the King;
upon which the two Lords, before Thomas Lord
Avdley (for the prefent lilting, as his High Stew-
ard of England) were found guilty : iSlot long
after which. Sir EJiiK.rd Nevtl, Sir J-Jfery Fool,

two Pricils, and a Mariner, were arraign'd, and
found guilty a'lL, and Judgment given according-
ly. 1 he two Lords and Nevil were beheaded^

the two Priefts and Mariner hang'd and quarter'd ij?!.

at Tyburn, and Sir Jeffery pardon'd : Sir Nicholas ^^"V'^J

Care7v alfo (Knight^of the Garter, and Matter of-^''"'^'

the Horfe to the King) for being of Council
with the feid Marquis, was beheaded. The par- March j.

ticular Offences yet of thefe great Perfons are

not fo fully made known to me, that I can fay

much. Only I find among our Records that

Thomas IVriothiJly Secretary ( then at Bruxels) wri- Novemb,
ting of their apprehenfion to Sir Tho?»as Wyat
(his Highnefs's Ambaffador in Spain) faid, that

the Accufations were great, and duly proved.
And in another place I read that they fent the yinc.Uer»\

Cardinal Money.
I find little more of this Year for our parts^

fave that notwithftanding all thefe Severities,

neither was one Cojtnesby, Groom of the King's
Chamber, deterr'd from counterfeiting the King's
Seal Manuel ,• nor one Clifford from counterfeit-

ing his Privy Signet ,• both which therefore fuf-

fer'd death.

The Emperor now in Spain, among his home-
bufinelfes, thought none more requifite, than to

take order for Money : Therefore he affembled at ^"'^•'•H-

Toledo a Cortes or Parliament of both States ,• fo

th?t the Grandees of Cnfiilla and Leon on the one
fide, and Cardinal of Toledo and Clergy on the

other, did enter into it : Where the Emperor's
Necefltties being reprefenred by occafion of his

late Wars, it was declared. That neither his or-

dinary Revenues, nor the Tudies, nor the Cru~

z,ades. Tenths and other Helps granted by the

Pope, did fuffice to keep him out of debt. Where-
fore the Emperor defir'd, that at their Charge all

his Eltate and Dominions every where might be
preferv'd and fecur'd both by Sea and Land ;

lb as he might have the ordinary Rent of Ca-

fiilla and the Indies for paying his Debts, and
fpending Money. The Clergy hereupon agreed^

That their molt ready and equal way for fupply-

ing the Emperor's Wants, was to grant a Sifa or

Tax for a certain time, with a limitation to what
it fhould extend ; fince lefs Corruption and Ex-
tortion would follow this way than any other :

Only they defir'd the Emperor, That he Ihould

procure a Licenfe and Commandment from his

Holinefs to this purpofe. But the Grandees and

Nobles, who had immediate Power in their hands

to conient unto the Emperor's Demand, would

yet refolve nothing fuddenly in their own Name
or the Peoples, nor before they had committed

the Bufinefs to twelve eled Perfons among them ;

among which the Condtfiable being chief, fpake

much againft Impofitions ,• defiring rather to fup-

ply the Emperor fome other way : And that they

might confer with the Burgeffes or Frocuradors of

the"" chief Cities hereof ; befeeching his Maje-

fty withal, that he would ftay at home and ftudy

Peace, as having made eighteen Years of con-

tinual War both by Sea and Land : Which An-
fwer being brought the Emperor, it was reply 'd

on his part, that he demanded Money, and not

Advice. Hereupon, certain amongft them pro-

pos'd to lay Impofition upon Commodities ex-

ported,- but the reft agreed not. Whereupon the

Cardinal of Toledo came and told them in his

Majefty's Name, That he affembled them to the Feb. i,

intent he might communicate his own and his

Kingdom's Neceffities ,• it feeming reafonable,

that as they were general, fo fhould the Remedy
be ; But by as much as is done, he conceiveth

there is no caufe to detain you any longer, and

therefore gives you leave to depart.

The Cortes being thus diffolv'd, the Emperor
upon occafion, told the Conefiable he had done ill,

and deferi/d to be thrown out of a Corredor or open Couflable

Gallery, luhere they ivere : To which he anfwer'd, of c^ftiU'i

Tour Majefty -will plefife to fidvife ,- for though I am Sayng '"

little,^'""'"'

^
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little, I v'clgh mtich. But it feems the Emperor

I'pake neither in earneft, nor tlie Cone(ic:bU as

one that refented ; fo that nothing foUow'd.

Howfoever, the Grandees and Nobles of Sfaln

behav'd themfeives infolently at this time to the

Emperor; who having commanded a Juft or

Tourney^ wherein ail the principal Perfonswere,

to meet : It happen'd as they rode in their Equi-

page and Order to the place, an Al^mrSil Itrook

the Duke of lnfa?itados Horfe, on lome occafi-

on; whereupon the Duke turning about, de-

manded. Do jou know me ? And the Alguaz.il fay-

ing,jm ; He with his Sword cut him on his Head
;

who with blood about his Ears, coming to the

Emperor (then on Horfe-back,; incens'd him fo

much, as he fent prcfently to apprehend the

Duke ; But the Conejhible being prcfent, faid to

the Officer, you have no Authority, as long as I

am in place ,• and fo forc'd him thence. The
Emperor now much offended , that all thell

Acrevtmicncos were done in his prefence, lends

another Officer to apprehend the Dukej at which

the Grandees and others were fo difpleas'd, that

they all rode away in a Troop ; fo that the Em-
peror having few or none to attend him in this

great Solemnity, vvas forc'd to defift and return
;

both to his own great Scandal, and thofe who
came to be Spedators. But the Emperor found

means afterwards, to let them know how fenfible

he was of this Contempt.
The German Proteftants, this while, being fol-

licited for Aid againft the Turk, and denying it,

imlefs the Emperor firrt granted them fuch a

folid and intire Peace in the caufe of Religion,

as might comprehend both the prefent and fu-

ture Confederates ,• the adverfe Party enter'd a

Counter-league to that of Smalcald, calling it Ho-
ly, and ft ipulating mutual Defence, ifthey were
molefted for the Roman Religion. The Emperor
notwithftanding giving Commiflion to HeUus
and others, to treat with the faid Proteftants of

an Accommodation ; which yet took no effect,

though there were a meeting held at Francfort,

to this purpofe. Howfoever^ our King omitted

not to fend his Agents (Cljri/lopher Mount and

Thomas Vajnel) thither, fliewing, he took it ill,

that they treated of a Pacification without his

knowledge, defiring to underftand the Conditi-

ons thereof, and whether they intended to be

conftant to their profef 'd Dodrine : To which,

Btirgart and Others in their Name, Afril 2 ^. com-
ing to E}igLifitl, brought Inftru(ftions to this ef-

fctl, that their manifold Troubles fuffer'd them
not hitherto to lignifie the fiid Pacification

,

which yet was not likely to take effed:, no Con-
ditions being fo much as propos'd. Neither
would they accept any contrary to the Augu-

ftane Confeffion ; fo that there needed be no
doubt of their Conftancy : But they are inform'd,

that his Majefty had fet forth a Proclamation,
injoyning rigidly and under heavy Cenfures,

thole Points which the laft year their Ambalfa-
dors defir'd as Abufes might be reform'd ,• which
unlefs his Majefty pleas'd to mitigate, they could

determine nothing of the Legation of Learned
Men, which he expedcd. For we have, fiy

they, dlfputcd enough already, and the King
is not ignorant of our Opinions touching Pri-

vate Mafs, Communion in one kind, and Celi-

bate of Pricfts. And unlefs we underftood that

our Dodrine herein were prefcrib'd by God ,

we would not undergo the dangers we do for

maintenance thereof ; Neither let the King ima-
gine, that we will now either deny the faid Do-
t'lrines, or fend any of our Divines into Englmd,
to give approbation to the contrary. Together
with which, Fbilip MeLwBbon fent a Letter to the

K.ing
; fuperfcrib'd Ser'^' &c. Capti Anglka Ec-

clefiiC, -pofi Cbrifiunt Supremo,) exhorting him to i^';?.

perfect the Reformation begun, and not hearken to thofe .J^""^''''^

who would hinder it, by exuding too feve.relj Ceremo-
^/^^J'^ Lg».

nles and things indifferent j wherefore, he dtfres bis ter to K.

Aiijefiy to mitigate the late Proclamation. What An- lienry.

fwer our King gave to this, doth not ap •. ^^ to

me : But the King was fo far from condefcend-
ing thereunto, that he obtain'd a Confirmation

of the faid Articles in the next Parliament, un-
der greater Penalties, as fiiail appear in its place.

In the mean time he confulted to ftrengthen

himfelf at home , by inriching his Trcafury.

Therefore, having formerly gotten the confenc lyjff.

of his Parliament , for dilfolving all Religious

Houfes under 200 /. yearly, he did now attempt

the reftj fo that though divers of the Vilitors

had heretofore peticion'd, that fome might be

fpar'd, bothforthevertue of the Perfons in them,
and the benefit of the Country (the Poor re-

ceiving thence relief, and the richer fort good
education for their Children ,• ) and though La- R'jcords,

timer mention'd, that fome two or three might
be left in every Shire for pious ufes, Crotmvel

yet (by the Kings Permiifion) invaded all,- while

betwixt Threats, Gifts, Perfuafions, PromifeSj

and whatfoever might make Man obnoxious, he
obtain'd of the Abbats, Priors, Abbelfes, a-c,

that their Houfes might be given up. Among The greac

which, thofe that ofter'd their Monafteries free- Monafte-

ly, got beft Conditions of the King,- foi' if^hcy ""{"[^"

ftood upon their Right^ the Oath of Supremacy, surren-

and fome other Statutes and Injunftions brought Jer, Pur-

them in danger, or their Crimes at leaft made p"^^."*^

them guilty of the Law ; which alio was quick-
t^jg*'*

ly executed. And particularly on the Abbatsof

Glejfenbiiry, Colchejhr, and Reading, who morc than

any elfe refifted.

In conclufion, the Title m.adeto thefe, feems

not to be grounded upon a grant by Statute, or

claim of Right, but was fome voluntary Surren-

der, Purchafe , or Forfeiture. Howbeit, the

King thought fit to have this proceeding pre-

fently confirm'd by Kdc of Parliament : There-
fore by his "Writs he fummon'd it to begin April 28*

1 5- 59. In the mean while, rumours were every

where difpers'd, that Cardinal Tool labour'd with

divers Princes, to procure Forces againft the

Kingdom, and that an Invafion was threatned.

And this again feem'd more credible, in that the

Truce concluded between the Emperor and the

French King was generally known, and that nei-

ther of them wanted pretext to bring an Army-

hither. This alfo was feconded by a fudden

journey of the King unto the Sea-coaft ; into

divers parts whereof he had formerly fent fun-

dry Nobles and expert Perfons to vilit the Ports,

and places of Danger, who fail'd not for their

difcharge upon all event, to affirm the peril in

each place fo great, as one would have thought

every place had needed Fortification ,- befides

he caus'd his Navy forthwith to be in a readi-

nefs, and Mufters to be taken over all the King-

dom. All which preparatives being made againft

a danger which was believ'd imminent, leem'd

fo to excufe the King fupprefling of Abbies, as

the People (willing to fpare their own Purfes)

began to fufFer it eaflly j efpecially when they

law order taken for building divers Forts and Forts

Bulwarks upon the Sea-coaft; many, if notmoft ''^^^'^

of thele we have at this day, being thought not

fo exad as the modern^ yet of his raifing.
^
And

that they fufpeded the difcontented Religions

Orders (foonerthan any elfej would afliit an
Enemy. But if the realons of thefe proceedings

were held by fome as current, by others they

were taken to be no more than Palliation, and

by the Clergy but Rapine, who divulg'd be-

yond Seas the miferable ruines of themfeives.

Vol. II. F f ancl
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r-)j9' and Houfes, in fuch terms, as the Chriftian
'''''^'V^ World was aftoniH-i'd ; for though their exceffive

Dumber excus'd the King in feme part for the

firil Supprcffionj this latter (they faid) had no
fuch fpecious pretext, when yet furrender, pur-

chafe, or the like were urg'd ; So that notwith-

lt:n)ding the Kings ncceffities, no little occafion

ot fcandal and obloquy was given.

(545 Mo The number of Monafteries firft and laft fup-
nafteriex preli'd in E,igla?id and Wales were (as Cambden
fttppceiL accounts them) fix hundred forty five; whereof

' thefe had voices among the Peers : The Abbat
of St. Albans (being as I take itj declar'd the firft

Abbey of EngLmd (whether in favour of Pope
Adrian IV. his Fatlier , call'd Breakfpear, who
upon his Wives death rendred hinifelf a Monk
there, or S. Alb^n himfelf Protomartyr of Eng-
land) St. Petirs in Wtfiminfier^ S. Edmondsbiiry , S.

Bmnets of Holm, Bredfey, Shrewsbury, Crowland,

Abingdon, E'vejham, Glocejhr, Ramfey, S.Maries in

Tork, Tnvxbiiry, Reading, Battail, IVmchcomhe, Hide

by Winchefier , Cirenccjhr, Waltham, Malmeshurj,

Thorney, S. Aitgiifiine in Canterbury, Stlby, Veterbo-

rough, S. 'Jolms in Colchefier, Co'vmtry, Ta'vefiock.

90 Co!- Of Colledges were demolilh'd in divers Shires,
kdge'i de. ninety. Of Chantries, and fire-Chappels, 2 374.

""ffff"
And Hofpitals no. The yearly value of all

Chaatiies which were, as I find it cafi: up, 161 100/, be-

3374- ing above a third part of all our Spiritual Re-
Hofpitals venues ,• befides the Money made of the prefent

11°;^'" ftock of Catccl and Corn, of the Timber, Lead,

ifitiooA Bells, &c. and laftly, but chiefly, of the Plate

and Church-Ornaments ,• which I find not va-

lued, but may be conjedured by that one Mo-
naftery of S. Edmondsbury, whence was taken (as

our Records fhew) five thoufand Marks of Gold
and Silver, befides divers Stones of great value.

All which being by Tome openly call'd Rapine,
and Sacriledge, I will no way excufe : Though
I may lay truly, that notwithftanding fo many
Religious Houfes were deftroy'd, there are yet
in every kind (the fuppreft Abbies and Chan-
tries only excepted) left ftanding fo many, as

give no little increafe to Learning, fplendor to

Religion, and teftimony of Charity to the Poor.
So that although I cannot but pity the ruine of
fo many pious Foundations, as affording a fin-

gular conveniency to thofe who defir'd to retire

to a holy, private, and contemplative Life, when
abufes were taken away ,• yet I have thought fit

to mention thefe Particulars, that it may appear
to foreign Nations, we are not deftitute of ma-
ny Monuments of Devotion : Of which alfo our
King had fuch regard, that he did not imploy
all the profits arifing from the aforefaid DilTolu-
tions, on Fortifications or the like ; for he not
only augmented the number of the Colledges
and Profeffors in his Univerfities, but eredied
(as he had promis'd) out of the Revenues got-
ten hereby, divers new Bifhopricks ; whereof
one at Wefiminfier, one at Oxford, one at Peterbo-

rough, one at Briftol, one at Chefier, and one at

Glocejhr j all remaining at this day, fave that of
Wefiminfier, which being revok'd to its firft Infti-

tution by Queen Mary, and Benedittines plac'd

in it, was by Queen Eliz,abeth afterward con-
verted to a Collegiate Church, and a School for

the teaching and maintenance of young Scho-
lars: Befides, many of the ancient Cathedral
Churches formerly poffefs'd by Monks only,
were now fupplied with Canons, and fome new
ones ereded and endow'd^ the Revenues allot-

ted by the King to thofe new Bilhopricks and
Cathedrals amounting to about 8000 /. per An-
num. So that Religion feem'd not fo much to
fufFer hereby, as /bme of the Clergy of thofe
times and ours would have itbeliev'd : Our King-
dom in the mean while having (as Cromwell pro-

Six new
Bilho-

pricks e-

ie£ted>

je<5l:ed it) inftead of divers fupernumerary and
idle Perfons, Men fit for Imployment, either in
War or Peace, maintain'd at the coft of the fore-

faid Abbies and Chantries : So that the Dcfola-
tions (appearing in their ftately Foundations at

this day) are by our Politicks thought amply
recompenc'd. Befides, the King in the demo-
lifhing of them, had fo tender a care of Learn-
ing, that he not only preferred divers able Per-

fons which he found there, but took fpecial care

to preferve the choiceft Books of their well-fur-

nifh'd Libraries : Wherein I find John Leland (a

curious fearcher of Antiquities) was imploy'd.

But hereof enough, fince I do not intend to ex-
ceed the terms of an Hiftorian, and therefore

fhall come now to the Parliament, which being April 5

compos'd of Perfons well-afFeded to the Kings
Service, (as his manner was always with great

njg,^,Las

induftry to procure fuch,) thefe Statutes among m»de.

others were enaded :

That Religious Perfons being put at liberty,

might purchafe, fue, and be fu'd ; but not claim
any Liheritance, as defcending on them : And
that if they had made a vow of Chaftity after

one and twenty, they fhould not marry. But
this enabling them not to buy, they thought no
fuificient amends for the lofs of their prefent

Maintenance.
That the King by the advice of his Council,

or the more part of them, might ^ct forth Prg-
clamations under fuch penalties and pains as to

him or them fliall feem necelfary, v/hich fhould
be obferv'd as though they were made by Ad
of Parliament : But that this fhould not be pre-

judicial to any Perfons Inheritances, Offices, Li-

berties, Goods, Chattels or Life, &c. But this v^-as

repeal'd i Edw. 6. 12.

That the King might nominate fuch number
of Bifhops, Sees for Bifhops, Cathedral Churches,
and endow them with fuch Pofl'eflions, as he will.

[Which, though repeal'd i& 2 Phil. & Mar.
yet order was taken therein again 8 Eliz,. 1.]

It was declar'd alfo how Lords in the Parlia-

ment fhould be plac'd.

ThatLeafes made of Manors belongingto Mo-
nafteries diffolv'd, or to be diffblv'd, and affur'd

to the King, fhould take effed : Wherein is ex-

prefs'dj that the King fhould hold, polfefs, and
enjoy to him, his Heirs and Succeifors for ever,

all Monafteries, Abbacies , Priories, Nunneries,

Colledges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Friers, or other

Religious and Ecclefiaftical Houfes and Places,

which fince the fourth of February 27 Hen. 8.

have been dilTolv'd, fupprefs'd, renounc'd, relin-

quiih'd, forfeited, given up , or by any other

means come to his Highnefs^ or which fhall be
diffolv'd , drc. As alfo all Mannors, Lordfhips,

Lands, Tenements, Rights , Liberties , &c. be-

longing to them. All which (except fuch as

came by attainder of Treafon) fliould be under
furvey and governance of the Kings Court of
Augmentation of the Revenues of the Crown.
Other Mens Titles yet fav'd.

It was alfo particularly enaded, that where-
'

as Thomas Duke of Norfolk by the Kings aifent

had purchafed of one IFilUam Flatbury, late Abbat
of the Monaftery of Sifton in Suffolk, the faid

Monail:ery, with all, c^c. And whereas George

Lord Cobham had likewile purchas'd the Collcdge
or Chantry of C^/'/j,!?^ in Ktnt, it was enaded,
that the Ad above- written fhould not be preju-

dicial to the faid Duke, or Lord Cobham. Where-
by it appears, the Kings intention was to unite all

the Abby Lands, &c. to the Crown, fave thefe

fo fpecified.

The Six Articles, call'd by fome the Bloody The ft-

Statute, were alfo enaded this Parliament: Be-"io"V"'
•

' Articles

'"S-*
, .eftablilh'
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in9-

yAaof
atlia-

I. If any Verfon by Wordy Writing, Trinting, Cj-

thcring;, or any otherwije, do Treach, Teach, Difpute,

or hold Opinion, that in the hiejjed Sacrament of the

Altar, under forrrt of Bread and Wine (after the Con-

fecration thereof) there is not prefent Really the natu-

ral Body and Blood of our Saviour fefus Chrifi, c-on-

cei'ud of the l^irgin Mary ; Or that after the jaid

Confecration there remaineth any ftihftance of^ Bread and

Wine, or any other fubfance httt the jiibjfance of

Chrift, God and Man ; or that in the Flep under form

of Bread, is not the "jery Blood of Chrifi ; or that

with the Blood, under the form of Wine, is not the

•very FleJJi of Chrifi, as well apart-, as though tbej

were both together , or affirm the (aid Sacrament to

be of other jubfiance than is aforefaid , or deprave

the fiid blejfd Sacrament : Tljen he (liall be adjudgd

an Herctick, and juffer death by bitrning, and jhall

forfeit to the King all La7ids, Tenements, Heredita-

ments, Goods, and Chattels, as in cafe of High-Trea-

fon.

II. And if any Ferfon preach in any Sermon, or

Collation openly made, or teach in any common School

or Congregation, or obfiinately affirm or defend, that

the Communion of the bleffied Sacrament in both kinds is

ueccfiary for the health ofMans Sottl, or ought or jhotdd

be minijlred in both kinds, or that it is necejjaty to be

rccei'v'd by any Ferfon, other thafi Friefi, being at Alaj
s

,

and Confecrating the fame.
III. Or that any Man, after the order of Friefihood

receivd, may marry, or contrail Matrimony.

IV. Or that any Man or Woman which advlfediy

hath Vow\'l orFrofefs d, or JliouldVow orFrofefsChafii-

ty or Widowhood, may marry or contrail Mar-
riage.

V. Or that pri-vate Maffes be not lawful, or not

laudable, or JJiould not be us'd, or be not agreeable to

the Laws of God.

VI. Or that Auricular Confeffion is 7iot expedient

mid neceffiary to be us'd in tli£ Church of God : He
jhall be adjudg'd to fuffer death, or forfeit Lands and

Goods as a Felon.

If any Prieft, or other Man orWoman which
adviledly hath vow'd Chaftity or Widow-hood,
do adually marry or contrad: Matrimony with

another or any Man which is, or hath been a I the King fenc to him for a Copy of them, and

^argayet

.'ountels

)', Carcli-

;i.ii Pool

nd uther>;

ttainted.

Prieft, do carnally ufe any Woman to whom he

is or hath been married, or with whom he hath

contracted Matrimony ; or openly be conver-

fant or familiar with any fuch Woman, both the

Man and tlie Woman fhall be adjudg'd Felons.

Commiffions alfo fhall be awarded to the Bifliop

of the Diocefs, his Chancellor, Commiffary, and
others, to enquire of the Herefies, Felonies, and
Offences aforefaid. And alfo Juftices of Peace in

their Seffions, and every Steward, Under-Steward,
and Deputy of Steward in their Leet or Law-day,
by the Oaths of twelve Men, have Authority to

enquire of all the Herefies, Felonies, and Offen-
ces aforefaid.

In this Parliament alfo, Margaret Coimtefs of
Salisbury (being Grand-child of George Duke of
Clarence, Brother of Edivard IV. and Mother of
Cardinal Fool, as alfo the Cardinal himfelf, and
Gertrude Wife to the late Marquis of Exceter, Sir

Adrian Fortefcue, and Thomas Dinghy Knight of S.

Johns, were attainted of Treafon. Againft A/^r-

garet and Gertrude it was alledg'd, that they were
complices with the Marquis of Excctcr, and other
Traitors ; Our Records alfo tell us, that certain

Bulls granted by the Bilhop of Rome were found
at Cowdrey, being theri (as I take it) the Coun-
tefs of Salisburfs Houfe ; and that the Parfon of
JFarblington convey'd Letters for her to her Son
the Cardinal ,• and that (he forbad all her Te-
nants to have the New Teffament in Engli^j, or
any other new Book the King had priviledg'd.
But whaclbcver the caufe was (for our Parlia-
ment Records are lliort in the Particulars) I find

219
by a Letter from the Earl oi' Southampton, and iy;9*
Bifhop of Ely to Cromivell, That f though' fhe were -or».
feventy years old) her behaviour yet was Maf-
culine and Vehement, and that fhe would con-
fefs nothing. Howfoever, the teffimonies brought
convincing her, fhe was condemn'd.

Againll Cardinal Fool it was alledg'd, that he
had confpir'd againft the King with the Bifliop
of Ro?ne, and taken preferment of him.

Againft the refl, I find no more, but in gene- July 10,

ral, that they were Complices. Hcwfoever, For^
tefcue and Dinghy fufFer'd firfl ,• for Maro-arets Ex-
ecution was deferr'd for two years, as* fhall be
told hereafter,- and Gertrude died a natural issji
Death : And for the Cardinal, he could not be
taken, though I find our King requir'd him ear-
neftly of all thofe Princes that receiv'd him in
their Dominions.
The fix Articles being now publifli'd, gave no

little occafion of Murmur, fince to revoiie tha
Confcience not only from its own Court, but
from the ordinary ways of refolving Controvert
fies, to fuch an abrupt decifion of the common
Law (as is there fet dcwn) was thought to be
a diverting of Religion from its right and ufual
courfe , hnce the Confcience muft be taught,
not forc'd ,• without that it fhould at any time
be handled roughly, as being of fo delicate a
temper, as though it fuffer an edge to be put
on, who doth more, diminifheth or breaks it.

Befidesj to make the contravening of DoArines
to be Capital, before they be fully prov'd , i5

prejudicial to that liberty, without which no
Man can fuftifie himfelf before God or Man.
For if it be death to believe othervvife than we
are commanded, how unfafe will it be to make
exadt enquiry ? And without it who can fay his

Religion is bcft ? Befides, the example is dange-
rous^ for if Infidels and Heathens (to retain their

People in Obedience) fhould do the like, who
would ever turn Chriftian? Therefore Cranmcr
for three days together in the open AlTembly
oppos'd thefe Articles boldly ,• though yet it ap- Fox,

pears not what Arguments he us'd. Only I find

miflik'd not his freedom, as knowing all he fpake
was out of a fincei-e Intention ; though fome
thought he had a private Intereft, as being him-
felf a married Man, though fearing of this Law,
he fent away his Wife for the prefent into Ger-

many, (he being Kinfwoman to Hofiandcr the

Divine of Nuremberg, whom he married during
his AmbafTade with the Emperor about y^wyjo lyja.

But that it may feem lefs ftrange why the

King, who before was much difpos'd to favour

the Reformers, did on a fudden fo much vary
from them, I have thought fit to fet down fome
of the Motives, as I conceive them. In which
number certainly, the Objedions of Stephen Gar-

diner formerly mention'd may have place, while
fpeaking againft the Treaty with the Prote-
flants in Germany, he alledg'd that they would
not allow the Kings Supremacy, left they fliould

infer an inverting of the fame Authority in the

Emperor, whofe abfolute Power they feem'd to

fear more than that of the Pope himfelf: And
as this fufpition alienated fecretly the mind of

our King, who faw that if he embrac'd their

Reformation, they would abridge his Power j fo

they not only dcny'd to approve his Divorce,

but lately (as is fliew'd) in a peremptory man-
ner refus'd all Accommodation, unlefs our King
yielded wholly to the Augnfian Confeflion. A-
gain, the Duke of Saxovy about this time parti-

cularly fhew'd fome difaffedion to him in the

overture of his Match with Anne of Cleve.

Laftly, as affairs then flood, the King was
both in that danger of Rebellion at home, and

Vol. II. F f 2 Invallo«
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xf;9. Invauon from abroad, as he thought it not fafe

'-''V"^ to reform any further in Religion ; for which

reaibn alfo he was fevcre againft all new Seda-

ries, efpecially Jnr.haptijh ; fo when occafion was

given, he iUU teftified his defire as far as was

poffib'.e to keep an unity with the Roman Church,

affirming that the Pope had flanderoufly call'd

him HeVerick. Infomuch that the fame time he

pubiickly difputed with Lambc-t in TVi-fiminJier-

Hall, he declar'd his Refolution to continue in

tlie Religion he had openly profefs'd. For thefe

Reafons therefore (for i fnall not here inter-

meddle with thole of Confcience) it feems our

King was the more difpos'd to keep him to the

ancient forms of the Church. And now the Pro-

teftants in Gmnany, defpairing of accord with

the Emperor , alTembled at Amflet in Thu-

r'mgia, No-v. 9. to confult about mutual defence.

To which purpofe^ they fent Ambaffiidors to

our King ,• who told them, (as I find in our

Records ' that he would make a League with

r54°- them in honeft Caufes, as he had done with the

Duke of Jidkrs, and after that he would treat of

an accord and league in Religion. Though
Sk'uLm (a little differing herein) writes that King
Hemj told them plainly, he thought their Do-
ctrine touching Communion in both kinds, pri-

vate Mafs, and Priefts Marriage erroneous, and

that his Learned Men flrould difpute herein. And
that Cromv^cll thereupon told them the beft way
was to lend an honourable Ambaffade, and Me-

skid.I.ii. lanclho?i affuring them if they came to any rea-

fonable agreement of Doctrine with our King,
he would not only furnifh them with a vaft Sum
of Money for their occafions, but enter into a

flrid League with them for defence in general.

But they Handing firm to the Auguflm Confeffi-

on, and intending no League but in cafe of

Religion, the buiinefs ended for the prefent, in

a refolution to anfwer the Kings Arguments
concerning the fix Articles in writing, and fend

it in a Book to him, and to defire an abolition of

them.

And now the fix Articles caus'd no little ap-

prehenfion in all the Reformers ,• yet I do not
find the Law was us'd with much rigour till

Crowivd's Death. Neverthelefs, the terror of it

made Latimer Bifhop of JVorcefier , and Shaxton

Bi/hop of SiiUsbHrj (being committed to Prifonj

to refign their Bilhopricks to the King, they be-

ing unwilling it feems to have a hand in the

approbation or execution of them. So that if

Sir Thomas More and the Bifhop of Rocheficr had
their fcruples about the Supremacy ,• thefe Men
were as confcientious about the fix Articles.

This }ear the Emperor glad to repofe himfelf

a while from War, attended his pleafiire in Sfahi,

while BarharoJJ'a with a ftrong Fleet keeping the

Seas, and landing his Men, did mifchief in ma-
ny places. Recovering fo after a brave refiflance

by Strmieyito a Spmiard, the place of Cafiel-vot'o

in the Gulf of Cataro j which though it exci-

ted the Emperor to proceed in War againft the

Turk, yet a Mutiny arifing in Gatmt (his native

Town) made him refolve in Perfon to go and
appeafe it. And the rather, that having now
loft his Emprefs, and check'd a little the great-

nefs of fome principal Perfons in Spain , he
thought himfelf more free and difengag'd. All

, the difficulty was what way to take ; for if the

Sea were full of hazard, there was no ready
Land-way, but by France ; which though belt,

^'vhen it could be handfomly procured, yet (the

bufinefs being brought to his Council ) was
judg'd impoffible ^ neverthelefs , an overture
thereof being fecretly given to Fra?icis., and a

Bcl!.ij. promife of Adilan to one of his Sons ( as' the

Fraich write) he both gladly embrac'd the occa-

1540.
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) 39-fion, and offer d his two Sons for Hoftages of

his fafe paffage. This was thankfully receiv'd by
the Emperor, but as the Age was full of anci-

ent honour, (which I never found intermitted

but in barbarous times) the Emperor would have
no fecurity, but only a fafe condud under the

Hand and Seal of Francis ; taking that pledge
only for his life and the Empire, while Francis

that he might exempt his magnanimous Gueft
from jealoufie, fent his two Sons and Anne de

Montmorency the Coneftable to receive him ?iX.Bay- The Em-
onne, whither in his mourning Weeds, he came peror paf-

with twenty fix Perfons only, (as our Records ^^^ ^'^^"'

have it) in the end of No'vember, 1^39. And fo p/a"Zl°
like Knight Errant following his journey, he e-

very where (as Francis had permitted) deliver'd

all Prifbners. Coming thus to Cafiel k Herand, tH°-

the King (though troubled with an Ulcer in his-^""^'^-

fecret parts) and the Queen and Dutchefs of
"^"'"

Efiampcs his Favorite, and a great train of Noble
Perfons welcom'd the Emperor with all demon-
ftrations of Love. This confident paffage having
(it feem'd j abolifh'd all memory of their former
Rancour ,• holding their way thus to Amboife ,-

the Emperor was there almoft ftifled by a thick

and fudden fmoak, which (though the French re-

port it to have been the cafual burning of fome
Hangings near his Chamber, and alfo might be Record,

true, yet one Style, imploy'd there by ourKing
to write him the fuccefs of this Journey, find)

came thus. They who had charge from Francis

to make the Emperors Reception, had hung a
long iron Chain from the top of the Caftle to

the bottom, cover'd all over with Pitch, Tar,
and Rofin in very great quantity, which being
lighted at the Emperors coming (fomewhat in

Night) did afterwards upon fome accident, go
out in that liiuff and ill fiivour, as the Empe-
ror fufpeded it was done on purpofe to choak
him ; but thefe jealoufies were foon clear'd.

Succours not only coming in quickly, but Fran-

cis commanding the Authors of this difturbance

to be hang'd, had not the Emperor interceded

for them. And here, during fome ftay, both
Princes (who formerly would have us'd their

Arms againft each other) ending their emulati-

on in fhootinga Stag, which they both hit at

the fame time with their Hand-guns, (as Style h\sRtcti

relates) departing hence to Varis, the Court oftionat

Parliament in their Robes, the Chancellor and ^^''"'

Officers of the City met him, with a brave E-
quipage, which yet the Emperor feem'd not
much to affed

i
his black Cloth Suit, and pri-

vate Train being not proper, as he thought, for

fuch Jlaews,- lb that he wiHi'd they had been
fpar'd. Neverthelefs Francis would not omit any
thing which might lerve either for Oftentation

or Magnificence, fo that in the fplendor there-

of, all note of their former diffenfion feem'd

hidden or eflfac'd. Howbeit, there wanted not

fome who perfuaded Francis to cancel the Trea-

ty of Madrid, and make a new one at Paris, and
that Milan fliould be reftor'd into the bargain.

But as the Coneftable Montmorency (a Peribn of

great worth) oppos'd this Advice, fo Francis ab-

horr'd it. Befides, the Dutchefs of Efiampcs

(who at firft feem'd averfe) being gain'd by a

Diamond, which the Emperor having purpofely

let fall, had after given, (upon her taking it

up) chang'd her Language, and novv began to

ferve the Emperor. Seven days thus being palt,

either in Masks, Tilts, Turneys, and other Ivoy-

al Difports and Triumphs, or in friendiy and
private Communication, the Emperor thought

fit to depart, giving by way of fatisfadion for

his good entertainment, many afTurances of liis

love to Francis, who alfo for making it more en-

tire to him, as well as wiiibdrawing it fn:m our

King,
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King, had difcover'd fome iecrets (formerly paft
|

betwixt them) which diverted the Emperor much
from making any new Alliance in our Parts.

But as this, at Lift, was difclos'd again to our

King, the unkind ulage he recciv'd herein, made
him attend an occafion to refent ir. And now
the Emperor and Francis leaving Tcrls, the Co-
nelhible entertain'd them both at his goodly Pa-

lace of Chnntilly : The admirable fituation where-

of, and variety of Country plcafures about it,

was fuch, as it made the Emperor vvilh that he

had luch another place, when ir had coft him
one cf his Provinces. Both Princes going hence
to St. &vtint'm, bid adieu to each other, leaving

nothing to be admir'd, in all the Paffages be-

twixt them, than that they never fpake of any
particular difference, but by way of gentle dif-

courle, or urg'd it further, than either of them
pleas'd to give ear j fo much did civility prevail

with them over all other Confiderations : And
thus at length, in Fchntarj the Emperor came to

Vidtnchrmes ; whither Francis his Children having

accompanied him, and receiv'd both from him,

and his Sifter Marj, Lady Regent there, all kind

and regal ufage (excepting an abfolute promife

to reftore Milan) they departed and left the Em-
peror to attend his great occafions inthofeCoun-
treys. WJiere being happy in nothing more
tlian that his adventure of pailing through France,

(which nothing could juftifie but the Event) had

fucceeded fo well, he composd the itirs there

iliortly after.

The palfages of this Interview being advertls'd

to our King, made him attempt betimes to break

off their new Alliance : Or when that could not

be done, to prevent the Confequences. There-
fore, immediately upon the departure of the Em-
peror from Paris, he fent the Duke of Norfolk to

treat with Francis to this effed : To offer him
affiltance for recovery of Milan. And for this

purpofe, that the arrearages of the Penfions due
to our King, and Salt-money fhould be remitted :

Furthermore, that with all induftry he fhould

make him jealous of the Emperors Ambition.

And lafrly, to propofe a ftricT: League with him,

even to the exclufion of the Pope from their Do-
minions, as he faid .- He faid he had already

contraded with the Duke of Clews, and in a

manner with the Duke of Saxe, the Count Pa-

latine of the Rhine, the Dukes of Bavaria, John
Marquis of Brandenhm-gb, the Lantgrave of HeJJ'e,

and the Marquis Joachim Eledor, and other

Princes of Germany. The Duke coming thus to

Taris, had audience of Francis ,• but finding him
refolute not to break with the Emperor, if he
perform'd his part, he return'd before the end of
February.

Having thus deliver'd together the whole bufi-

nefs of the Interview, and Succefs thereof, left

the Reader fhould be interrupted with broken
and imperfed Narrations, I fliall look back on
fome other Affairs which pafs'd this while.

Our King having found that neither the Mar-
riage propos'd betwixt himfelf and the Dutchefs
of Adilan, was like to take effedl, nor any other

in France, confider'd now where he might be-

llow himfelf with moft advantage : Whereupon
Cromvel advis'd him to a Treaty with Ck-vcs

;

and the rather, that he might oppofe the Empe-
ror, who did ftill retain fuch a grudge againft

him for difinlicriting the Princefs Mary, as it was
thought he would endeavour to execute the

Popes Sentence : So that hereunto certain con-
fiderations of State, rather than Beauty or Rich-
es, did conduce. For as John Duke of Clcves

was next Neighbour to the Emperors Domini-
ons in the Le7i>-Coimrej!^ and Father-in-Law to

the Duke of Saxony, he leem'd moft proper to i)^9-

joyn with in League to this purpolc. But the r^^^"'"^

old Duke T^o/w dying ihortly after, the Treaty
j^i^^J'^?^'

was renew'd with Duke William his Son, towhom I'rinceis

alio the Princefs Mary was propos'd, when he ^''^'j pfo-

demanded her upon fitting terms. But difficul- K*''-'"

ties appear'd in either of thefe Affairs ,• for the jo^f[,g^|)

Lady Anne having been demanded by the Duke of c/.w.

of Lorairh Son, the old Duke of Cleves had in

great part accorded it : And for the other Match,
it was much crofs'd by the Emperor, who of-

fer'd Duke William the Dutchefs of Mil.n, not
without fome hope that he would releafe Quel-

(krs, which the laid Duke claim'd by the gift

of Charles of Egmond, late Duke thereof. How- i5 33-

belt, the treaties with our King went on , but
fo as they were by the Clcvois cunningly delay'd,

till a meeting with the Emperors Deputies at

Bruxels had paft, and advice was taken with ths

Duke of Saxony : Yet were not thefe the only
impediments ,• for the Lady Atme underftood no
Language but Dutch ; fo that all communion of
Speech betwixt our King and her was intcrclu-

ded. Yet, as our Ambaffador, Nicholas Wotton

Dodor of Law, employ'd in this bufinefs, hath
it, Ihe could both write and read in her own
Language, and few very well ,• only for Mu-
fick, he laid, it was not the manner of the Coun-
try to learn it. But for her better defcription,

Hans Holbln the Kings Servant took her Pidure,
and her 3^ounger Sifter v4?we//w, and fent themAu,ijj9.
hither,- upon whofe excellent reprefentacion of

the Lady Anne, the match being refolv'd on, was
fully concluded at the coming over of Frederic

Duke of Bavaria Count Palatine of the Rhine,

and the feveral Ambafladors of the Dukes of Oecemb.
Saxony and Cle-ves ; and Jlaortly after the Lady
with a brave Equipage was lent into England.

The other Treaty yet fucceeded not; for the^>r!.. of

young Duke of Cleves finding no difpofition in c'-wx
_

the Emperor to releafe GueUers , concluded a ^^'™" ^^'

Marriage with the only Daughter of Hswy King/j„^
'

of Navarre, and Margarita the French Kings Si-

Ifer, the year following ,• which yet took no et-

feet. This Lady being on her way now as fiir as in9.

Rochefier, the King came difguis'd to her on New- ?^^'^ /''

years day : But the fight fo diflik'd him, that he j-"^ j^i„^

was glad (as his own words were afterwards) dillikcs

that he had kept: himfdf from making any faB cf^'^-

Bond with her, and that he was woe that ever Jlie

came into England ; and that he thereupon delibera-

ted with himfelf how to break it off ; though, as he

confider'd it would make a ruffle in the World , and

drive the Duke her Brother into the Emperor or French
King's hands, he faid, it was too fir gone. The
truth of all which is fo declar'd by our Records,

that I make no queftion but if her coming had
hapned at any other time than when the Empe-
ror and French King were together in France, as

is before related, he would have fent her back.

Howfoever, he thought fit to dilcover himfelf at

lait to her^ who thereupon fell on her Knees,

but he taking her up lovingly, kifs'd her, with-

out making Ihew of any inward difcoiitent,

which alfo he had fo at length digcfted, that he

refolv'd to marry her, when the eiifurance made

by her to the Duke of Lorain's, Son were clcar'd ;

which bufinefs being committed to Cromwels care,

who was a fpecial CounfcHor of the March, he

fiid (as the King afterwards charg'd iiim under

his hand) that a futiicient Inftrament lor this

purpofe was brought : But whether Cromwel did

forget himfelf herein, or his xMaftcr, it is hard

out of our Records to determine ; tor I find in

an Original written by Cromwel, i ^- of June, to June

the King, out of the Tower, that Ohfigt,- and

Hobfede?!^ (the Duke of Clcve's Commiffioners for

bringing over the Lady) had with them indeed

no
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Jan. f.

Jan- 6.

no Tuch Inftrument, nor any Difcharge or De-

claration touching the Covenants of Marriage

betwixt the Duke of Lorain's Son ; neverthelefs,

that Olejleger offer'd to remain here as Prifoner^

till a revocation of all the aforefaid Covenants

and Contrafts of Marriage were brought ; and

that this being told the King, made him fay,

he was not well handled in this bufinefs. How-
foever, all was remitted to the Conncil-Table,

where the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Bifliop

of Dtirefme faid, if nothing but Sponfals had

paft betwixt them, fuch a Renunciation as was

offer'd would ferve ; and that then fhe making

a Proteftation in an Honourable Prefence before

certain Notaries, fhould be a fufficient difcharge

in Law : And now the procuring of the faid

Inftrument in writing being undertook by the

aforefaid Commiffioners, the King requir'd the

Lady to make a Proteftation before the Lords

to this effeft : Which being done, he fliid to

Crcmwel, that there -was no remedy now, and there-

fore he muft pit his neck in the yoak (as the words

under his hands are : ) Whereupon, the next day

after he folemnly married her at Greenwich, re-

folving to confederate himfelf v^/ith the Princes

of Gmnar,y, if they would come to fome mode-

rate accord in Dodrine. But in the Morning

Cromwel coming to him, and demanding whe-

ther he lik'd her better than before, he anfwer'd,

Nay, much worfe ; for that he hat'ing found by fome

figm that Jlje was no Maid, he had no diffofition to

'ineddle with her : Neverthelefs, he outwardly che-

rifli'd her j without making any publick demon-
ftration of dif-favour towards her, or negledl of

any Solemnity for her Reception at London and
eUe-where. All which made the greater fliew,

Dec.i5 5S>- that the King remembring what Enemies he had

abroad, and difcontented Perfons at home, had

renew'd his Guard of Fifty Penfioners, intermit-

ted fmce the firft year of his Reign.

It is formerly related, how not only James

King of Scotland defir'd in Marriage Mary the

Daughter of the Duke of Guife, and Relid of

the Duke oi Longi^eville ; but a touch given that

our King had fome inclination to her : Howbe-
it, Francis chofe rather to give her to James, as

knowing that lefs States united to greater, de-

pend on them ,• whereas the equal for the moft

part live in jealoufie with their Neighbours

:

Therefore the Match being concluded, Ihe was

brought to Scotland, and foon after with Child,

which being a Son, the Grandmother Margaret,

Queen of Scots, and Sifter to our King, having

Chriftned, fhortly after died, aged about fifty

}'ears, and was buried in the Carthufians Church
in Perth. But neither that Child, nor another

born the year following, liv'd long ; they ftho'

in feveral places) ending their lives within fix

hours one after the other, the fltme day Cas the

ufl.Buch. Scott
:fl]

Hiftoryhath it.) I find little elfeby our

Records, of Scoilmd , for this year ; fave that

Ibme Libels and Prophefies being divulg'd in Scot-

land againft our King, the Authors were pun-

iflied by James. The year following Sir Ralfh

Sadler Secretary was difpatcht thither , about

the time that the Emperor and French King were
(together ; for our King knew well how much it

concern'd him now on every part to prevent

danger. The Inftrudions given to SadUr were

(after prefenting the Kings love, and fomeHor-
fesj Firft, To ^nw^ David Beton, Cardinal and Jrch-

hipop of St. Andrews, into Jufpicion with that King,

as ha-vin(r writtun to Rome in other terms than he

fhould • which Letters being intercepted in England,
3vere now to be jhcwn. But Ki77g James did not much
weigh this.

Secondly, To perfttade him, for augmenting his E-

ft.ite, to take into his hands the Abbeys j which James

Sects Af-
fairs.

Jan. 10.

tiJJ.

iJ4^-

Feb. S4.

likewifa^ refus'd, faying, what need I take them i)';^.

into my hands, when I may have any thing I can re- '-'''V"^"^

quire of them ? And if there be abiifs in them, I

will reform them
; for there be a great many good.

Thirdly, To difcover his ajf'eBion, by telling him
hov> rumours 7vere difpersd (which the aforefaid

Interview made probable) ri^r the Emptror, French
King, and Bifl-Wp of Rome would in-vade England

;

and that it was faid. King James would do the fame :

But he protefted with many Oaths againft it.

Whereupon Sadler told him how near he was to

the Ef)gliJJj Crown,' and that he fhould elteem
his Uncles friendiliip above any others, defiring a-

gain there might be an Interview ,• which James
approved, when the French King might be pre-

fent ,• but afterward by a particular Meffage ex-

cus'd it: So that fome jealoufies pafs'd betwixt
them j which alfo appear'd by certain Fortifica-

tions rais'd about this time upon the Borders by
our King, and a Navy of fifteen Ships, and 2000
Men made in readinefs by James : Who wanted
not Money, his Clergy giving great Sums only
that their Houfes might not bediflolv'd. What the

occafion of thefe Preparations yet was, I cannot
tell ,• but I gather out of our Records, that a-

bout this time certain Irijli Gentlemen came to The irijh

invite him to their Country, promifing to ac-invireths

knowledge him their King, and that divers No- ^°^ ^"'/

bles and Gentlemen of Ireland fliould come over ^^^^^^
^"

to do him Homage. How this offer was accepted,

appears not ,• but the Preparatives came to no-
thing, by the good order which our King gave •

who both by frequent and kind Meffages, and fe-

curing his Borders, kept his Nephew in good intel-

ligence. One doubt yet remain'd undecided, as I

gather out of cur Records, which was, that our

King tookit ill, that James affum'd to himfe'fhis Ti-

tle ofDefender cftheFaith,on\y adding the word Chri-

fiian unto it,as if( faid he ;there were any other Faith,

That Beauty and atiradive which fhould take April 1 1,-

the Kings eye in Anne of Cleave, not appearing,

nor that Converfation which Jliould pleafe his

Ear^ and her Brother befides excufing himfelf

in the performance of fome Articles of the Trea-
ty, he did more willingly think of a Divorce ;

for which purpofe, the Pre-contrad with the

Duke of Lorain's Son was chiefly pretended. For The King

though Olefleger, Chancellor oi Clet'es, hzd ac- ^'li"'^^
"^

jp •'
f'- T y T- I J a Divorce

cordmg to his promile, 26 reb. 15-40. procured fj^j^

an Inftrument in writing out of the Records of^^mf of

DujJ'Jdorp , dated Feb. if. 15-35'. teftifying the c^'"*'''''

Sponfalia heretofore made by the Parents betwixt
the Duke of Lorain's Son, and the Lady Anne,

fhould not take effed. Yet this it feems eicher

was not fliew'd, or did not fatisfie our King.
Flowfoever it was not depofited in Archlvis Rc^

j

giis, but found among Crcmv^el's Papers after his !

apprehenfion. And now although all fcruples I

feem'd the more confiderable, in that lb many
doubts had been already caft concerning the
Kings former Marriages, yet the King determi-

ned at what price foever to feparate himfelffroni

Amis of Ck've, and together to rulne Crom,wel.

For though he had not long before made him Crom-Kil

Knight of the Garter, Earl oi Effex, and High nude Earl

Chamberlain of England, yet as he was odious ^^ ^f-x

by reafon of his low birth to all the Nobilit>-,
^!-'JJ;^^.

and hated particularly by Stephen Gardiner, and thejajf,^

Roman Catholicks, for having operated fo much Aug. jij.

in the diffolution of Abbies/and that the Re- '5;7-

formers themfelves found he could not protect
^^'"''^

'
*'

them from burning ,• and lattly, that belides a

Subfidy that the Clergy gave of four fhillings in April n."

the pound, he had gotten in the prefent Parlia-Isgen«a^

ment, not without much Reludation, one Tenth, h' hated,

and one Fifteen parts of all Lay-mens Goods ;

he was univerfally hated : Which our King con-
fidering , and having befides divers Articles

fctfought

1

i
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June 23.

Is arreihd

by the b.

of Nirftlli.

Fox /'.J 14

June 14.

Records.

Cranwer s

Letter to

the King
in his

favour.

brought againft Wm, he now judg'd him no lon-

ger necclTary : Therefore he gave way to all

his Enemies Accufations ; which could net but

be material ,• it being impoflible that any Man,

who medled lb much in great and publick Af-

{Aus, ftould not in divers kinds fo miftake, for-

getj and err, as to incur the note of a Crimi-

nal, when fevere inquilition were made againll

him. And now the King having gotten luffici-

ent proof againft Crcmwd, caus'd him to be ar-

relted at the Council-Table by the Duke of

Norfolk, when he lealt fufpeded it : To which

Cromwel obey'd , though judging his Perdition

more certain, that the Duke was Uncle to the

Lady ICuharine Howard, whom the King began

nov/ to affed. The News whereof, and his com-
mitment ro the Tower being divulg'd, the Peo-

ple with many Acclamations witneffed their Joy ;

fo impatient are they ufually of the good tor-

tune of Favorites arifmg from mean place, and

info'ent over the ill : Whereof the King being

inform'd, proceeded more overtly, both in his

Parliament bulinefs, and the Divorce ; and the

rather, that all former faults being now imputed

to Cromwel, every body began to hope of a bet-

ter Age. But Cromwel (if we may believe fome

of our Authors) fcrefaw his fall two years be-

fore, and therefore provided for his Tamily ,•

neither did the late Honours give him much
comfort or fecurity, when he thought they were
conferr'd only to make him the greater Sacri-

fice. It cannot be deny'd yet, but the Crimes
whereof he was attainted in Parliament, are in the

general terms great and enormous, and fuch as

delerv'd the moft Capital Punilhment ^ though as

fome of the Acculations were conceal'd two
years after they were alledg'd, and the particu-

lars of fome others not fpecified ,• and laftly,

as he was not permitted to anfwer for himfelf,

the proceedings againft him were thought Rigo-
rous,- but fo few pittied him, that all was eafily

pafs'd over : Neverthelefs, I find by an Original,

that Cranmer Writ to the King in his behalf bold-

ly, confidering the times ,• fur though (as is in his

Letter) he heard yejlerday in his Graces Council, that

he is a Traitor ^ yet, he jalth, ivho cannot be forroyj-

ful, and amazed that he Jlwuld be a Traitor againf
jour Majefiy ? He that was jo ad'vanc'd by your Ma-
jefiy, he ivhoje jiirety was only by your Majefiy, he

who lo-v d your Majefiy (^as I e'ver thought) no lejs

thart God ,• he who (ludied always to fet forjvard

whatfoe-ver was your Majefiies Will and Vleajure ; he

that car d for no Mans Dijpleafure to fer-ve your Ala-
jejly ; he that was fuch a Servant, in my Judgment,
in Wijdom, Diligence, Faithfulnefs, and Experience,

as no Prince in this Realm ever had; he that was fo
'Vigilant to freftrve your Majejiy from all Treafons,

that few could he fo fecretly concei-vd, but he de-

tcBed the fame in the beginning ? If the Noble Prin-

ces of memory. King John, Henry IL and Richard
IL had had juch a Counfellor about them, I fuppofe
Jhey jhould never have been fo trait eroufiy abandoned,
and overthrown as thofe good Princes were : After
which, he fays again, I lov'd him as my Friend,

for fo I took him to be, but I chiefly lov'd him for the

love which I thought I jaw him bear ever towards
your Grace fmgularly above all others : But now, if
he be a Traitor, I am forry that ever I lov'd him, or

trufied him, and I am very glad that his Treafon is

dijcover d in time ; but yet again I am very forrow-
fd;for who jliall your Grace trufi hereafter, if you
might not trufi him .? Jlas ! I bewail and lament your
Graces chance herein, I wot not whom your Grace ?nay

trufi. But I pray Gad continually night and day to

fend fuch a Counjellor in his place, whom your Grace
may trufi, and who for all his qualities can and will
ferve your Grace like to him, and that will ha-ve jo
much foUicitude and cars to p-ejivve your Grace from

Cromrcclts

Accufati-'

on.

His Con-
finemsnt,

all dangers, as 1 ever thvugbt be had. All which, 15'4°-

as being a Character of Cronnvd in Cra7imer'i O- ^^'"V~n

pinion, I have faithfully copied out of the Ori-
ginal. Not yet that I will pretend excufes for

him, whom the Laws have condemn'd
; (though

Fi^x doubts not to fty. That as Gerieral Councils have
fometimes been obferv^d to err, fo Princes and Parlia-

ments may be fometimes inform d by fnifier Heads ; )
but that his punilliment may ferve as a caution
for thofe that ferve fevere Princes, to procure
fufficient warrant for all that they do. The
Crimes objeded to O^jw^W feeming to be chiefly
an ufurpation of power, to kt at liberty certain
Perfonsnot capable of it,and granting certain Li-
cences, and making certain Commiffions in high
Affairs, without the Kings knowledge : for
which, though Cromwel in his difcretion might
have found due Motives ,• yet as he proceeded
not warily therein, he fell into the danger of
the Law. Furthermore, he was accus'd for be-
ing an Heretick, and favouring them : (But then,
that the Head of the Churches Vicegerent in Spiri-
tual Affairs, fhould be an Heretick and favourer
of them, to Ibme feem'd ftrange, to others gave
occafion of Merriment. ) As for his fpeaking s^ifiJers,

certain high prefumptuous words concerning the ^''^'J'"-

King, and lundry of the Nobility, many thought
^^"^ '

it proceeded rather out of miifaking and ralhnels,

than any ill intention. Cromwel thus unheard,
and almoft unpitied, being condemn'd while he
was in the Tower, omitted not yet to write un-
to the King, whereof hereafter. The context
of my Hiftory requiring, that I come to the pro-
ceedings of the Kings Divorce.

I find by an Original, that John Clark Billiop Ti"e-

of Bath, was fent to the Duke of Cle-vcs at the
y^j'^J'^'s

end of June, to tell him. That the King never Divorce
confented heartily to the Matrimony with his from A>m.

Sifter ,• and that he never did, nor intended to oich-jcs

confummate the fame ,• efpecialiy fince he could P"''""**

not but take notice of the precontradt with Lc-

rain : Befides which, that there were fecret Cau-
fes, which the King without great neceflity

would not have difclos'd, becaufe they touch'd

the honour of the Lady ,• yet that all her Jew-
els fliould be reftor'd with an honourable Aug-
mentation in Revenue, &c. Andfo thatfhefliould

be tranfported into her Country. Belidcs, that

affurance fhould be given the Duke of the Kings
Lone, in all his occafions with the Emperor. Af-

ter which, if the Duke fhould remain perverfe,

to tell him, that the matter is already fb deba-

ted by his Majefty, and the whole Realm, (as

the Reader will fee hercafterj the Parliament

now fitting, that they be utterly relblv'd to pro-

ceed to Juftice. But thefe Inftrudions again

were check'd by others of July 5. and he com- ]^h' 3-

manded to perfift only in the point of preccn-

trad: with Lorain, which was upon Rcmonftrance
of the Lords in the Upper Houle, to be deba-

ted in Parliament, fince they found the Liftru-

ment for Revocation thereof was of no value :

And that certain Perfbns were appointed of both

Houfes, who fhould repair to the King, to be-

feech him by way of humble Petition, that it

would pleafe him, both to grant, that the Ei-

fliops and the Clergy of the Realm, might ex-

amine the matter, and thereupon declare their

Judgment, and Sentence j and alfo to abftain

from her Company, till the cafe were decided :

Whereimto his Majefty condefcending and a-july(?.]

greeing, upon Thmfda)' next it fhould be opened

to the Parliament, and brought to the King,

and from thence, remitted to the Bilhops and

Clergy
J
and alfb notified to her. All which

tending only to an Examination, his^ Majefty

could not deny, not doubting but the laid Duke
confidering that it is the general motion of ths

whole
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iHo.

July 6.

Whole Realm, and remembring the effufion of Other A6ts alfo pafs'd this Seffion of Parlia-

Blood which hath been in the fame, by uncer- ment, which began ^pril 12. Among which I

1^40.

|une s;.

She is ac-

quainted

with the

Kings de-

tainty of Titles, will think it reafonable, that

this laft Matrimony, for their more certainty,

and the Kings difcharge, fhould be examin'd.

Thefe fecond Inftrudions (fign'd by the King as

the former were,) yet did not pleafe : He be-

ing finally commanded to urge for his belt Ar-

gument Authuritfite7n ret judicata : AH which In-

flrudions were fent the Bifliop in his way, and

before he came to Bruges, where the Emperor
was ; whom he was commanded to falute on his

Majefties part, and to deliver him certain Let-

ters. The particulars whereof, though not ex-

tant in our Records, yet (as I gather by fome
Circumftances) tended to a Reconciliation with

the Emperor, whom the King in this Match had

difoblig'd. Of the delivery whereof alfo, the

Bifliop (being not yet come to the Duke of

Clcves) advertis'd our King, who this while com-
manded the Duke of Suffolk, the Earl of South-

ampon, and Sir Thomas Wriothcjly to acquaint the

faid Lady therewith^ (who, upon pretence of

better Air, was lately remov'd to Richmond.) But

:n.

July II.

(Ignshete-the news ftruck her into a fudden weaknefsand
fainting, till at laft recovering her felf, flie was
by little and little perluaded, Firft, to refer the

matter to the Clergy : Secondly, to relinquiJli

her Title of Queen j inftead whereof, the King
had devis'd another which he thought might con-

tent her ; And this was (as I find by our Records)
that llie fhould have the Name and Dignity

thenceforth of his Adopted Sifter ; which ftile

yet, afterwards gave fome fubjecS: of Difcourfe

:

Howfoever fhe accepted it, and fubfcrib'd (in

thefe terms) a Letter to the King. Befides, fhe

fent another to her Brother the Duke of Cle-ves,

acknowledging the Juftlce of the proceedings
;

and that Ine was untouch'd by the King, and
that fhe was well intreated in Etigland, and there-

fore defir d to ftay : Laftly, fhe promis'd to /hew
the King all Letters receiv'd from her Brother,

Mother, or any elfe. Whereupon, the Officers

which before attended her as Queen, were dif-

charg'd, and others appointed to wait on her in

the quality of the Kings Adopted Sifter.

And now the Duke underltanding by the Bi-

fliop of Bath, and Nicolas Wottcn Refident there,

that our Clergy affifted by the Court of Arches,

had declar'd (upon her Teftimony, that fhe was
untouch'd by our King) that the Marriage was
void, and that either part might marry freely

;

and that the whole Parliament had confirm'd

the Sentence, and Ihe accepted it, remain'd much

July 20

July I.

July I..

perplexr, as with tears he witnefTed
^
yet find-

ing it a bufinefs publickly refolv'd, he laid little
;

efpecially, after he heard that Richmond Houfe,
and other fair Lands, were allotted her for Main-
tenance,- and that Ifie /hould have precedence
before all, lave the Queen, and the Kings Chil-
dren Howbeit, he would never confent to the

dilannuUing cf the Match; fo that the Bifhop
return'd, leaving the Duke no otherwife latisfied,

than that his Sifter had fped no worfe. Thus at

length the Law pafs'd, declaring the Marriage
void, both by the judgment of the Clergy of
England, and alfo by her own confent, and that

it was High Treafon to judge or belie¥e other-

wife.

Several o- Another Ad alfo was made, Jliewing, what
ther Afts Marriages were lawful, and what not. Where-
pafs'd. in is ordain'd, that all Marriages (without the

degrees prohibited by Gods I aw) made and con-
fummate by carnal knowledge, fhall be firm and
good. Notwithftanding any preccntraft, which
hath not been fo confummate. But this Law
was repeal'd, i. and 2, fhiL and Mar. and i.

Eliz,. I.

July ! 2.

Their
Marriag!

declar'd

void.

thought fit to remember thefe :

An Ad declaring in what cafes a Man may
difpofe all his Lands by his laft Will in Writing

j

and in what, but part thereof. And in what ca-
fes the King, and other Lords fliall have their
Wardfhips.

That no Perfon fhould fell or buy any Right
or Title, or maintain it, or procure Maintenancs
in any Suit.

^
The punifliment alfo by Death of Priefts mar-

ried, or unmarried ,• and of Women offending
with them by Incontinency, was Repeal'd. For
as the Clergy of thefe times thought it (though
one of the Six Articles) too fevere ; the puniili-

ment (upon their Rcmonftrance) was laid on
their Goods, Chattels, and Spiritual Promotions ;
and this alfo better pleas'd the King.

Sanduaries alfo, and priviledg'd places were
reduc'd to a few, and certain Rules prefcrib'd to

them.

That Horfes feeding on Commons, not being
of a lawful height, (that is to f;iy, not being fif-

teen hands high, at two years old) fhould be
feis'd on by any Man for his own ufe.

That Forefts, Heaths, Commons, &c. fhould

be driven once in the year, and unlikely Tits in

them to be kill'd. Neverthelefs, that Horfes of
fmall height might be put where Mares were
not kept.

The Statutes alfo of
<i
Rich. 2. 3. 6 Rich. 2. 8. 4.

4 Hen. 7. ID. and 25 Hen. 8. 7. touching fraight-

ing in Engliflj Ships, were only rehears'd and con-
firm'd, and a rate fet down what Jhould be paid

for the fraight, or portage of the feveral forts

of Merchandizes from the Port of Londcn to o-

ther places, and from thence to London.

That no Alien nor Denizon fhall fet up any
Trade in the Kings Dominions, and they who
are Denizons fhould be bound by and unto all

the Laws and Statutes of this Realm, particu-

larly thofe of 14 Hew. 8. and 21 Hen. 8. above-

mentioned.

That Trinity Term, in regard of impediment
of Harveft, and danger of Infedion, Ihould be

abbreviated. Certain Priviledges alio were grant-

ed to Phyficians in London; as that they fnould

not keep Watch and Ward, nor be Conftables ;

and that they might pradife Chirurgery : Bar-

bers and Chirurgeons were alfo made one Com-
pany, and certain Priviledges given them ,• as not

to bear Armour, or to be put in any Watches or

Inquefts.

A Court alfo of the Firft-fruits, and Tenths,

granted to the King, was ereded.

The Court of the Kings Ward alfo, and tha

Names and feveral Duties and Offices thereof was
ereded.

It was enaded alfo. That the Lands and Goods
of St. Johns in Jeriifalem, fhould be in the Kings
difpofition,- for which thefe Reafons chiefly

were pretended : Becaufe the Knights of Rhodes

or Saint John, otherwife call'd Fryers of the Re-
ligion of Saint John, drew yearly great fums ot

Money out ofthe Kingdom ,• that they maintain'd

the ulurp'd power of the BiJliop of Rome ; that

they defam'd and flander'd the King and his Sub-

jeds ,• that the Ifle of Rhodes, whence the faid

Religion took its name , was furpris'd by the

Turks ; that the Revenues might be better im-
ploy'd for defence of the Realm ,• neverthelefs,

certain Penfions were allow'd unto the Prior, and
others of the faid Order, that were dutiful Sub-

jeds. But all their Lands, as well in England as

in Ireland, were granted to the Kings Majefly,

to be in the Survey, Rule, and Governance of

the Chancellor, and others, Officers cf the Court
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of Augmentations. And thus fell that ancient

and pious Order, not without much Scandal a-

broad, both to the King and Government. Tho'

yet, the envious Difrefped fhew'd unto the Eng-

/;]!) being fuch, as they never attained higher Dig-

nity than the Turcoflier or Captain's Place of the

Light-Horfe in the Ifle of Rhodes, did (in the

opinion of fome) extenuate this Proceeding:

The King yet grew not much the richer hereby,

as giving great Portions of the faid Lands to

divers o\ our Noblemen and Cavaliers, who
lately had held a folemn Jufts, Tourney and Bar-

riers in fVcfiminfier, and feafted fumptuoufly both

the King and Court.

Laftly, a general and free Pardon was granted

of all Herefies, Treafons, Felonies, and Offences,

(fome particular Perfons and Matters only ex-

cepted) in which number Crom-wel was not yet

included. For, though divers Letters and Mef-
fages palfed from him to the King ,• and one

particularly written after his Condemnation, and

extant in our Records, wherein he much excus'd

himfelfj faying, That if his Medlings under his Ma-

jefij were great, fo his Majefiy's Authority was great ;

avd that he protefied, bejides, under many Execrations,

that he was innocent in his Intentions j and, lafily, ut-

terly denfd all Treafon and Herefy, as that he was no

SacTamentary, &c. yet he could not prevail. And
thus the twenty eighth of July (being four Days
after the Diffolution of the Parliament) he was

brought to the Tower-Hill, where, after Profeffion

that he would die in the Catholick Faith, his Head
was cut off.

And to this End came Cromwd, who from be-

ing but a Blackfmiths Son, found means to tra-

vel into divers foreign Countries, to learn their

Languages, and to lee the Wars, (being a Sol-

dier of Bourbon at the facking of Rome ,• ) whence
returning, he was receiv'd into the Cardinal

fVoolfey's Service : To whom he fo approv'd him-
felf by his Fidelity and Diligence, that the King
after his Fall voluntarily took him for his Servant

in which place he became a fpecial Inftrument

for dilfolving the Abbies, and other Religious

Houfes, and keeping down the Clergy ,• whom
in regard of their Oath to the Pope, he ufually

term'd the King's half Subjects : And for expelling

the Monks, he faid it was no more than a re-

ftoring them to the firft Inftitution of being lay

and labouring Perfons : Neither did it move him,
that fo much Stridnefs and Aufterity of Life was
injoin'd them in their feveral Orders, fince he
faid they might keep it in any Condition. But
as thefe Reafons again were not admitted by di-

vers learned and able Perfons, fo he got him ma-
ny Enemies, who at laft procur'd his Fall ; but
not before he had obtain'd fucceffively the Dig-
nities of Mailer of the Rolls, (a) Baron, (b) Lord
Privy-Seal, (c) Vicegerent to the King in Spiri-

tualities, (d) Knight of the Garter, (e) Earl of
Ejfex, Great Chamberlain of England, &c. He
was noted in the exercife of his Places of Judi-
cature to have ufed much Moderation ,• and in

his greateft Pomp, to have taken notice, and been
thankful to mean Perfons of his old acquaintance,
and therein had a Virtue which his Mailer the

Cardinal wanted : As for his other Defcriptions,

1 leave them to be taken out of Cranmer's Letter
formerly mention'd, with fome dedudion ,• for

it feems written to the King in more than ordi-

nary favour of his ancient Service.

At the fame time with Cromwel, Walter Lord
Hungerford fuffer d. The Crimes objeded to him
were. For taking into his Houfe as Chaplain one
William Bird, who had called the King Heretick,
&c.^ That he had procur'd certain Perfons to
conjure, to know how long the Kingfliould live j
alfo, That he had ufed the Sin of Buggery.

Shortly after which, divers great Perfons from i f40.
Italy, and other places, came to fee the King, *i^N^*>J

whom he very courteoufly receiv'd, and being
richly rewarded, difmifs'd them. J"'y *»•

The King continued yet his Rigor to thofe
''""'^'

that difputed either his Authority, or Articles
;

infomuch, that both the Reformers and Main-
tainers of the Pope's Authority fuffer'd fo fre-

quently, that his Enemies faid. While he admit-
ted neither fide, he feem'd to be of no Religion. saxJert.

Howbeit, this was but Calumny, for he ftood
firmly to his own Reformation.

And now the Lady Anne of Cleves contenting The King
her fclf with the ftile of the King's adopted Si- marries

fter, the Lady Katharine Howard, Daughter to^^^J^^^^
Edmottd thQ third Son of Thomas, firft Duke of^W."*
Norfolk, and Brother to the prefent Duke, W3s
married to the King, and prefently after ihew'd
publickly as Queen. Aug. 8.

Our Hiftorians fay. That in Auguft, this Year, Auguft.

there was fo great a Drought, that the Springs
failing, the Salt-water flow'd above London-Hridge.
I find alfo, thzt Frederic CountValatine of BiTvariit

was in England, to obtain Aid of the King, for
the reftitution of his Father-in-law the King of
Denmark. But as our Records do not fet down
the time exadly, fo I know not whether to place
him in this Year, or the Year preceding. How-
foever, he found fome Difllicuky in his Bufinefs,

and the rather, that he asked fo great a Sum as

fix hundred thoufand Ducats, when the King had
fo much ufe of Money, for the fortifying of his

Kingdom.
Let us look a while upon foreign bufinefs %

The memory ofthofe Courtefies which were done
the Emperor, being yet frefti, Francis thought fit

to fend the Cardinal of Lorain, and Coneftable
Montmorency, to treat concerning the Reftitution "The Em-

of Milan : But the Emperor, refolute at what P^f°f's fi"

price foever not to quit it, made them at length fVer to
this Anfwer

:

Frumit

There is nothing I dejire fo much, as the Veace and about

^iet of the World, which that it may be firm and
^''^"°

true, I am content to give unto the King, more than

ever he meant to ask, or I to grant. Of two Daughters Sandov.

which I have, I am willing to befiow the elder in mar-
riage to the Duke 0/ Orleans, and with herfor Dowry
the State of Flanders, with the Stile and Title of a
King

i fo fliall Francis have two Sons, both Kings
and Neighbours : Befides, if his eldefi Son and mine
die, he and my Daughter Jhall be the great

efi Princes in

the World
j for they Jhall have Spain and all my other

Dominions. As for Milan, let them not think I will

ever fart with it, fince it were nothing elfe than to

disjoint (the Spanijh is more elegant Defcabecar) all

my Efiates. And let it not grieve the King • for I

had it by good and lawful Succejfion, and PoJJeJs it as

belonging to the Empire. Take M.i\cin from me, and
you take away my Tajfage between Flanders and
Spain, Italy, Sicily, and Germany. This is that I

had to fay to you. And if it pleafe you not, there is no

occafion to fpeak more of the bufinefs.

The Cardinal and Montmorency hereupon ad-

vertis'd this good OiFer; but Francis, as a Man pai-

fionate, and affronted, returned this Anfwer.
That fince he might not have his Inheritance , he The Tr,

would have nothing elfe j neither would he care tofpeak King's

any more of Peace. Kep'y.

And thus the Treaty brake off; yet fo, as it

was thought that Francis herein fliew'd fome Wil-

fulnefs ; he being not further off from MlLniot
having Flanders, nor to be bound fo by any Con-
federation, as he might not eafily find occafion to'

dilfolveit, the Caules both of War and Peace
betwixt great Princes being perpetual. And
now the Emperor, gladof this refufal, profecutes

his Bufinefs in Germany, without care of giving

Francis any further fatisfadion.

Vol. il, G g In
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if 40. In France, where all was now quietj Iktle paft
^-'^'^^"^ this Year, fave that Francis being defirons to en-

large his BorderSj built a Fortrefs at ^r^rwj and

made a Bridge over to the Engli^i Pale ,• which

Sept. 7. our Garrifon hearing, beat down. The French
Oftob. 13. yet re-edify'd it ,• but our Garrifons overthrew it

again. Whereupon the French raifing fome Forces

under Monfieur de Biez., our King commanded

June. Henry Arundel Lord Matrevers (lately made Depu-
Nov. 14. ty of Calais in the place of Arthur Vlantagtnet)
Jan. 1^41. to put the Town into defence by Fortifying and

Vidualling it,- and fhortly after fent over the Earl

of Hertford, and Sir Edward Kernt, who difputed

the Right of the Borders with Monfieur de Biez,,

and other Commiffioners from Fra?icis. But as

no effecl: follow'd hereon , and Francis befides

took occafion to complainj that our King in the

late Parhament had made the French liable to

Subfidies, and other new Impofitions, contrary

to the ancient Treaties : Our King on the other

fide, remonftrating that thofe Ads were neither

new, nor derogatory to the faid Treaties ,• both
Princes remain'd unlatisfy'd of the others Adions.

" •'^4-'- Therefore on the FrenchVany Monfieur de Vendofme
"P"'- was commanded to raife Forces in Ticardj ; and
Oaob.27 f^Q^ England were fent William Earl oi Southamp-

tcn, lately made Lord Privy-Seal, and John Lord
RuJJ'el, newly ccnftitute High Admiral, with a

few Troops of Northern Horle : Without yet that

any thing was attempted on either fide for the

jrefent.

I will conclude this Year with a Narration of

founded''
*^ ^^^ beginning which the Jefuitical Order took
from Inigo de Loyola of Guipujcoa in Spain. This
Inigo otAgnatius being born 1492. (that is to fay^

in the Year that the Indies were difcover'd, and
Granada taken in by Ferdinand) feems the third

great eiFed of that unparallel'd Afcendent which
Sfain had at that time : He lived yet obfcurely

till he came to twenty nine Years of Age, but
then turn'd Soldier in the Wars of Naz>arre, 15-21.

where being hurt in the Knee, the Pain thereof
feems to have wakcn'd Devotion in him to a
Religious Life ,* for aflbon as he recovered, he
went to our Lady of Montferrat, to whom he of-

fer'd his Sword and Dagger, which being done,
he gave his Clothes away to a poor Man^ and
took upon him a Shirt and miferable Habit, which
he girt about him with a Rope of RuHies : And
in thefe Arms (for fo are Sandoval's Words) he
vvatch'd one whole Night before our Lady^ and
fo went to an Hofpital three Leagues off, and
there attended the fick Perfons, whence he tra-

veird after to the Holy Land ; being return'd

thence, and now in his Age of thirty three, he
began to learn Grammar at Barcelona, which in

two Years he actain'd. And being defirous to

make further progrefs, he went to the Univerfity
of Alcala, and fo to Salamanca, where being op-
pos'd and perfecuted, he left all and came to Fa-
ris, and there ftudied till he had found at lalt di-

vers others, with whom he agreed to return in

Pilgrimage to the Holj Land, and Jerufakm.
Thus about in^j going firft to Venice, he ftaid

till his Companions overtook him, and went from
thence to Rome, whither he follow'd them ; and
obtain'd of Faul IIL the Foundation of the Je-
fuitical Order, 27 Sept. 1 940. The decay of Re-
ligious Houfes in England, and the Progrefs of the

Lutherans in Germany, authorizing (it leems) their

Inftitution, who fithence have io dilated them-
Sept. 17.

fgjygg^ 35 j.j^eij. Difciples fear not to fay. That
for advancement of their Doftrine, they have
gone to further Countries than the Apoftles ever
reach'd ,• and that God referv'd the intire Difco-
veries both of Eafi and Wefi Indies until the lat-

ter times, only that thofc Holy Fathers might
Iwve the Honour of their Converfion, Of the

Sandov.

This
Order
founded
by Pope
Paul III.

Devotion and Miracles which this Ignatius is faid i f40

.

tohave exhibited in his Journeys, I affirm no- -.^-r-^
thing, as contenting my felf to have taken the
more hiftorical part out of Sandoval, (who feems
to be a great Extoller of him.) Sundry Refor-
mers on the other fide, inftead of confeffinghim
to be a good Man, or a Miracle-worker, faid,
he was an Incendiary, and haunted with Evil
Spirits. Which latter part not only Sandoval, but
Turrianus and Bobadilla (both of them Jefuites)
confirm ; moreover Turrianus related (as Hofpinian
hath itj that he dy'd in much Fear and Trem-
bling, and that his Face was ftrangely black ;
Hafe?jmullerus befides (once a Jefuit) adds that no
Bones were found in his Body, and that all the
Jefuites at his Burial were Witneffes thereof. Con-
cerning which therefore no little Difpute is on
both fides, whether good or bad Angels took
them away, while divers fober Men think nei-
ther : But that we may pretermit the Contentions
of Men paffionate on the one or the other fide,

as unfit to eftabUfh that Peace in which God is

beft ferv'dj there is little occafion to fay more
of the Jefuites in this place, than that they are
generally held fuch Minilters of the King of
Spain, that they have more advanc'd (by the fe-

cret Operations of their Confeffions, and Intel-
ligence, which is admirable) the Deiigns of the
Houfe of Aufiria, than either the Continent of
Spain, made intire by the Union of Granada, (as
is formerly toueh'd) or the Indies themfelves. By
which means, as alfo that their Dodrine and
Learning is fo exaftinall things, fave where they
overmuch ftudy the Pope and Spaniards Ends,
they have made themfelves the molt confiderable

among all the Religious Orders.

And now a cruel time did pafs in E77gland ,• for

as few durft proteA thofe who refus'd to fubfcribe

to the fix Articles, fo they fuffer'd daily, whereof
Fox hath many Examples ,• neither was it eafy for

any Man to efcape, (Commiffioners being ap-
pointed in every Shire to fearch out and examine
thofe who were refractory ^ ) ncverthelefs;, thefe

Puni/hments did but advance their Religion ,- for

as they were notify 'd abroad, and together their

Conftancy prefented, who were burnt, it wa*;

thought they had fome affiftance from above, it

being impomble otherwife that they fhould fo

rejoice in the midft of their Torments, and tri-

umph over the moft cruel Death. Therefore not

only the learned and better affeded fort, but
even all Chriftian Princes endeavour'd fome con-
fent of Opinion : The Pope himfelfnot omitting

to concur therein, as thinking it better to allow

fome degrees of Latitude in Religion, only when
their feveral Authorities might be conferv'd, than

to hazard a general Schifm and Diftraftion. Here-
unto alfo it conduced not a little, that the Turk

taking notice of thefe Divifions, prepared to in-

vade Germany. Therefore the Emperor appoint-

ed a Meeting at Worms, where divers learned and
able Men on both fides fhould difpute, hoping
fo an end would follow. Howbeir, as the Divines

could not agree among themfelves, the bufinefs

was referr'd to a Diet, fhortly to be held at Ra-

tishonnc, whither the Pope fent Cardinal Gafper Con-

tareni. And here the Emperor being pre fent,

requires both fides to permit the choice of the

Delegates to him, which they granted ; where-
upon he appointed on the one fide, Julius Fflug,

John Eccius, John Groper 3 on the other, Thilip Ms-
lanBhon, Martin Bucer, and John Fifiorius ;

grave-

ly advifing them to handle the bufinefs fincerely
^

thefe Men, after a modeft Excufe, accept the

Charge, defiring only ccnain AffefTors who might
teftify their Proceedings ,• whereupon the Em-
peror gave them Frederick Count Pal;! cine, and

1541.
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iy4c

The K. of
Frame
fends

an Am-
bailadot

to the

Turk.

June.

Nicholas Pere7Jot Seigneur <-/« Gratmile, and fome
' others ; offering them further :i Book to conlider^

Ibme Paflages whereof they all admitted, others

they correded, and of fome others the Prote-

ftants writ their Opinion apart ; fo the Book
was re-exhibited to the Emperor, and he ( it

feem'd) well contented therewith ; neverthclefs,

becaufe the Pope interven'd not herein, this way
was oppos'd, Contareni alledging, that all agree-

ment in this kind would be vain, unlefs the Ho-
ly See contirm'd it ,• whereupon the Emperor re-

ferring the Proteftants Confeflion to him, he

again refers it to the Pope : But as this requir'd

time, lo the Emperor defirous his Endeavours

fliould take fome effed, demands whether thofe

Articles whereof the Delegates were agreedmight

be rcceiv'd, until a Council were had. The
Proteftants defir'd it ,• but the Legat and Catho-

iick Princes oppos'd it, faying, They were not

the moft material, and therefore to be preter-

mitted till the reft were determin'd, &c. Con-
cluding with a Defire, that all might be deferr'd

to the General Council now intended.

The Emperor finding all Reconciliation at this

time to be hopelefs, and that the Turk ftill ap-

proach'd, took this way, promifing himfelf to go
to Rvme, and foUcite the Pope herein ,• advifing

the Proteftants in the mean time, Firft, to in-

fift in the reconciled Points. Secondly, The
Roman Catholick Bifliops to reform their own
particular Churches, and fo make way for a ge-

neral Reformation j taking order withal, that

Religious Houfes fhould not be thrown down,
nor People drawn from one Country to another

upon pretence of converting them : Yet that they

who came willingly might be receiv'd ,• pro-

mifing further, if a General Council could not
be obtain'd, to procure a Provincial ,• or if nei-

ther, that within eighteen Months another Diet
fhould be called, whither he would intreat a Le-
gat from the Pope to come ,• fufpending, in the

mean time, that rigid Decree at Augsburg againft

the Proteftants ; whereupon, they alfo promis'd

him their Affiftance againft the Turk. And thus

ended the Diet ; to which our King fent Stephen

Gardiner Bifhop of TVinchefier, and Sir Henry Kne-

'uet, by whom (if we may believe Sanders) he
held a doubtful part j fometimes excufing himfelf

to the Proteftants, fometimes offering a Recon-
ciliation with the Pope by the Emperor's means,
when Penance and Reftitution fhould not be re-

quir'd. Bur as neither our Hiftoriesnor Records,
nor the diligent Sleidan make mention hereof,

that I can find, fo I leave the credit thereof to

the Readers difcretion.

Francis not fatisfy'd with the Anfwer formerly
mention'd, nor the Negotiation of Montmoreficj,

did refent both. Againft the Emperor he took
offence for not reftoring Milan according to his

Promife (^s he aWtdgd) to Montmorency : Againft
him again, he fhew'd no little difpleafure (as fome
affirm) for diffuading him to feize on the Empe-
ror at that time : Though I rather believe it was
on occafion of fome private quarrel betwixt the
Admiral Brian and him ; in which, ill oflRces were
done him by the Dutchefs of Efiampes, lately al

ly'd to Brian's Kindred : Hovv^foever, Montmoreiicy

was confin'd to a private life ,• neither would the
King ever after fee him. And now Francis, re-

folv'd when occafion was ofter'd to break with
the Emperor, fends Anthony Rincon, a revolted
Spaniard, in Ambaffage to the Turk, and one Ca:-

far Fregofo, a Genouefe, to the Fe?}etians : Both thefe
meeting in Piedmont with Seignieur du Bellay, the
King's Lieutenant there, were advertis'd that the
Marquis of Guafio, the Emperor's Lieutenant in
Milan,\a.id wait for them : Howbeit, whether tni-
fting to their Quality^ or Addrefs, they agreed

to pafs by water along the Po ,• fending yet their ly-^o-

Commiflion and Difpatches by another way into -''^'^'^

FwvVe ,• for the reif, hoping betwixt changing
their Habit, and Diligence, to efcape : But (as

it falls out very often, that they who hide not
themfelves cunningly, give but the more occa-
fion to difcover themfelves, fo) they were pre-
vented, and by certain Perfons with Vifors affa- July 3-

fin'd upon the Water. Francis hearing hereof,
fnd it was done by the Emperor or the Marquis
oi Guafio s procurement, and that the Lawof Na-
tions was violated therein : But they, on the other
fide, difclaim'd the Fad:, offering to put the fui-

peAed Perfons into the Pope's hands, to be there
examin'd ,• protetting neverthelefs, that the kil-

ling of Rincon was only a chaftifement due to a
treacherous Subjcft. Francis hearing this, fur-
prifeth George of Aufiria (natural Son to Maximi-
lian late Emperor) in his Journey from Spain
to Fla?iders through France, and commits him to
Prifon. Some other Paffages alfo happen'd about
this time, which increas'd the Jealoufy betwixt
them : For as Francis had given in Marriage Jone
Daughter of Nauarre to the Duke of Cleves, and
therein ftrengthen'd himfelf againft the Empe-
ror ,• fo he again by giving the Dutchefs oiMilan
to the Son of the Duke of Lorain, got the fame
advantage of Alliance againft Fra^icis.

A little Rebellion now appearing in Torkjliire, '^P'^'-

in which Sir John Ncvil was a Complice, the
King took order to fupprefs it betimes ,• com-
manding the faid Sir John Ne-vil to be put to
death at York. Shortly after which follow'd the
Countefs of Salisbury^ Execution ,• which, whe- ''^^^Y --'•

ther occafion'd by the late Rebellion, (as being
thought of Cardinal Pool\ Inftigation) or that
fhe gave fome new offence, is uncertain : The
old Lady being brought to the Scaffold (fet up
in the Tower) was commanded to lay her Head
on the Block ,• but Ihe (as a Perfon of great Qua-
lity affur'd me) refus'd, faying. So fliould Tray-
tors do, and I am none : Neither did it ferve that

the Executioner told her it was the fafhion,- fo

turning her gray Head every way, fhe bid him, Countefs

if he would have her Head , to get it as he °^
^"^'i^'

could : So that he was conftrain'd to fetch it
i^^^Vf tie

off flovenly. And thus ended ( as our Authors piantage-

fay ) the laft of the right Line of the Planta- ""^ Line

genets. executed.

And now the King refolved to go in Progrefs
to Yorkshire ; not yet fo much to extinguifh the
relicks of the laft Commotion, as thofe of Su-
peritition. Miracles and Pilgrimages : Befides,

he was in hope to meet his Nephew of Scotland,

who being folicited again for Interview, had
(it feems) promis'd it. Yet before he went, he
caus'd two Lords and divers others to be put to

death : One was the Lord Leotiard Gray, who ha-

ving been (the Year precedent) recall'd from
his Deputy's place in Ireland , was then com-
mitted upon Suggeftions miniftred by the Coun-
cil there, with whom ( I find by our Records)
he often wrangled ,• who furnilli'd therefore di-

vers Articles of High-Treafbn againft him : So
that though he had (the Year in9) repulfed

O Donel and O Neal (who invaded the E^iglijJ)

Pale) and render'd the King divers good Services

heretofore in France, IrtUmd, and other places, !ie

could not efcape. The chief Points objcded
againft him (extant in our Records) were, his

readincfs to join with Cardinal Pod, and other

the King's Enemies, he having for that purpofe

(as was alledg'd) left the King'^s Ordnance in Grd-

Unvay ', and that he contented to the efcape of

his Nephew Gerald, formerly mention'd ,• which,

with divers others, to the number of twenty (if

HalJiky true) being brought to a Jury of Knights, w.x

(for being no Parliament Lord, he could not beJj"« '<

Vol. IL G g i judg'jd
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judged by his Peers) he ftved them the labour \ftrefi Katharine Howard, Daughter to the late Lord

of conctemnint; him, and without more ado con- Edmond Howard, Brother to me the Duke of Nor-

felTed all ; which, whether this Lord (who was folk, infommh as his Highnefs ivas finally contented to

of great Courage) did out of Defperation or \ honour her with his Atama<re, thinking now in his old

Guilt, fome Circumftances make doubtful : And \'li^Jh '^fi^^ fundry Troubles of Mind, which hu've ha-

tha vMhcr, that the Articles being fo many, he pen d unto him by Marriages, to ha-ve obtain'd fich

me :S.

Se',Tt. \6

Sept. ;o

(,'ouncil

Book.

Ltfi.

Sco:s KinL

vefufes to

meet K
/A»>7 at

neither deny'd, nor extenuated any of them
_

though his continual fighting with the King's

Enemies (where occalion was) pleaded much on
his part : Howlbever, he had his Head cut off.

The other was a young Lord, Thomas Fines Lord

T ,„j ,s Dacres of the SoUth, who lufter'd for committing

Jjiiei? a Murther in company of fome light Perfons

{'who were with him a Deer-ftealing. ) All things

being now ready for the intended Journey, the

King, accompany'd with his Queen, paffed thro'

Lincolnjhirc' , whei-e the People (thankfully ac-

knowledging their late Pardon) prelented him
with divers Sums of Money ^ which the Torkjhire

Men alfo imitated. And now being come to

Turk, he cauled Proclamation to be made (as I

find in our Records) that if any Man in thofe

Parts found himlelf wronged for lack of Juftice,

or otherwife, by any whom his Majefty hath put

in truft, or other, he (hall have free accefs to the

King and his Council for Redrels. After this.

News was brought him that his Nephew King
James vjo\i\d not meet : So that although our
King had made great Preparations to receive

him, all was fruttrated. This rill'd the King with

Indignation ,• yet he concealed it for the prefent,

though refolving in himfelf to refent it in the

highelt degree. Therefore departing from Tork,

Siptember 26. towards London, he was on the way
encountered by the Ambafllidor of Fortugal, de-

iiring a Licenfe for the Tranlportation of Wheat
into that Country, being in great need thereof.

To which was anfwer'd. That if that King would
admit in his next Navigation to Calicut, fome Eng-

l/jlimen of our King's appoinment to adventure

there for providing this Realm with Spices, he
fhould have his Requert. But of this, although

the faid Ambafllidor undertook to write to his

Mafter, I find no further mention. Our King
being now return'd, prepar'd for V/ar. Which

ns for James hearing, fent Ambafladors hither to excufe

v^Tsf-
^"'^'^''^^^^j and renew their former Correfpondence,
which KingHenrf refufing, James alio levies Men,
(as fhall be told the Year following.)

But our King encounter'd after this Journey a
greater Vexation ,• for the Queen was fuppos'd

to offend in Incontinency ,• fome Particulars

whereof being extant in our Records, I have
thought fit to tranfcribe, rather than to make
other Narration ; the Family of which fhe came
being fo Noble and lUuflrious, and the Honour
of her Sex (which is tender) being concern'd
therein.

The Letter fent from divers of the Council to

iniliam Paget, our Ambaffador then in Fr^wce, was
this

:

oa. 14.

Decemb
Prepira

Lmd.

Nov. :.

Nov. I-

A Letter J^fter our hearty Commendations, by thefe our Letters,

from the we be commanded to fignify unto you, a mofi mijerable

^u'i^
°^ '^''•^^ :yV-iif/j came lately to Revelation, to the intent that

cil to the' ^ ^"^ ^^""'^ ^^'"' ^^^^ J"'^^ fp"ken of, you may declare the

Etighj}) Truth as followeth :

Amballa- Where the Kings Madefy upon the Sentence given of
dor at Va-

^jjg Jfivalidity of the pretended Matrimony between his

cernin" Llighnejs atid the Lady Anne of Cleve, was earnefily

K. Hayxrards ^nd humbly foUctted by his Council, and the Nobles of
laud this Realm, to frame his mofi tioble Heart to the Love
Lourlcs, ^^J Favour of fome noble Ferjonage to be joind with

him m lawful Matrimony , by ivhom his Majefiy
might have feme more fiore of Fruit, and Succejfion,

to the comfort of this Realm ; it pleas'il his Highfiejs

upon a notable apparence of Honour, Cleannejs and
maidenly Behaviour, to bend his Jfic^tion towards Mi-

Jewel for Womanhood, and very perfect Love towards

him, as fhould not only have been to his ^uietnejs, but

aljo brought forth the defir'd Fruit of Marriage, like

as the whole Realm thought the femblable, and in re-

fpecl of the Virtue and good Behaviour which Jlie jheiu d
outwardly, did her all Honour accordingly. But this

Joy is turn'd into extream Sorrow
j for when the King s

Majefiy receiving his yl taker on Alhallows day lafi

pafi, then gave him mofi humble and hearty Thanks

for the good life he led and trufied to lead with her,

and aljo defir'd the Bljhop of Lincoln, his GhojHy Fa-

ther, to make like Prayer, and give like Thanks with

him ; on All-Souls Day being at Maj's, the Archbi^iop

of Canterbury having a little before heard, that the

fame Mljlrefs Katharine Howard was not Indeed a

IKoman of that Purenefs and Cleannefs that fine was
ijhem'd ; but a Woman, who before fije was joined

with the King's Majefiy, had llv'd mofi corruptly and

jtnfually ,• for the dijcharge of his Duty open'd the jams
meji Jorrowfully to his Majefiy, and how it was
brought to his knowledge, which was in this form fol-

lowing.

JFbile the King's Majefiy was in his Progrefs, one

John Loffels came to the jfald Archblflwp of Canter-

bury, and declar'd unto him, that he had been with a

Sljicr of his married in Suffex, which fometl?nes had

been Servant with the old Diitchefs of Norfolk, who
did alfo bring up the j'aid Mlfirefs Katharine, and be-

ing with his jald Slfier, chanced to fall in communica-

tion with her of the ,!^iceti, wherein he advlfed her

( becaufe (he was of the ^^iee?i's old Acquaintance) to

fuc to be her Woman • whereunto his Sijter anjivcrd,

that fhc would not fo do j but flie was very forty for

the r^teen ; Why, quoth Loffels ? Marry, quoth jhe,

for jhe is light both In living and Condition : How jo,

quoth Loflels ? Marry, quoth jJ;?, there Is one Fran-

cis Derrham, who was Servant aljo in my Lady cf

Norfolk'^ Houfe, which hath lien in bed with her tn

his Doublet and Hoje between the Sheets an hundred

Nights. And there hath been fuch puffing and blowing

between them, that C7tce In the Houfe a Maid which

lay In the Houje with her, jald to me, She would lie no

longer with her, bccauje jhe knew not what Matrimony

meant. Andfurther jhefaId unto him, that one Man-
nock, fometimes aljo Servant to the jald Dutchejs,

kne7v a privy Mark of her Body. When the jald

Loffels had declared this to the jald Archblflwp of

Canterbury, he confulerlng the weight and Importance

of the matter, being marvelloufiy perplex d thereivlth,

confulted in the j'ame with the Lord Chancellor of

England, andtheEarlofi\tn\oxd, whom the Kings

Majefiy going in his Progrejs left to refide at London,

to order his Affairs in thofe parts ; who havmg weigh d

the matter, and deeply ponder'd the Gravity thereof,

whereii'ith thej were greatly troubled, and unqmeted,

refolved finally, that the fald Archbljliop jhould reveal

the fame to the King's Alajefiy ; which becaufe the

matter was fuch, as he hath forrovful'y lamented, and

aljo could not fitfd In his heart to exprefs the Jame to

the King's Alajefiy by word of mouth, he declar'd the

Information thereof to his Highnefs m Writing. When

the Kings Majejly had read this Information thus de-

liver d unto him, his Grace being much perplex d there-

with, yet neverthelefs fo tenderly loved the Woman, and

h
' " ' - . - ..

fjad cmceiv'd fuch a conftant Opinion of her Honefi)

,

th.it he fuppos'd it rather to be a forged matter, than of

Truth. It hereupon it pleas'd him jecretly to call unto

him the Lord Privy Seal, the Lord Admiral, Sir An-
thony Brown, and Sir Tliomas Wriothefly, to

whom he . open'd the caife, faying. He could vot believe

it to be true : Andyetjeeing the Ivformation was made,

he could not he fatisfy'd till the CertaiiHy thereof was

known :
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known j hut he would not In arty wife, that in the In-

quilhion any foark of Scandal jhouLl rije towards her.

H'hereupon it was by his Atajejly refolv'd, that the Lord

Friv)' Seal jhvuJd go Jlrait to London, where the jaid

LolTcls that gave the Information was fecretly kept,

,.nd with all dexterity to examine avd iry 7vhether he

would ftand to his Saying : ll'ho being Jo examm d,

ariljrer'd, That his Sijhr Jo told him, and that he had

,/ecLr'd it for the dijcharge of his Duty, and Jor none

other refpecl ; adding that he knew what danger was

in it ; ne-verthelejs, he had rather die in declaration of

the Truth , as it came to him, feeing it touch d the

Kings Majejly Jo -nearly, than live with the Conceal-

ment of the fame : Which JJJ'e-veration being thus

made by the faid LolTels, the King's MaJeJly being

informed thereof, fent the Lord Vrivy-Seal into SulTex,

lo examine the U'lman, making a Pretence to the II v-

mans Husband of Hunting, and to her for receiving oj

Hmtcrs ; and fent the laid Sir Thomas Wriothefly

to London at the fume injhait, both to examine Man-
nock, and alfo to take the J'aid Derrham ufon a Prc-^

tence of Pyracy, bccatfe he had been before in Ireland,

and hath been noted before with that Offence ; making

theje Pretences to the intent no fpark of Jufpicionjhould

rife of thefe Examinations. The J'aid Lord Privy Seal

found the IVoman in her Examination conjiant in her

former Sayings : And Sir Thomas Wriothefly found

by the Confejfwn of Mannock, that he had commonly

us'd to feel the Secrets and other Parts of her Body,

ere ever Derrham was fo familiar with her j and

Derrham confejs'd that he had known her carnally

many times, both in his Doublet and his Hofe between

the Sheets, and in naked Bed, alledging Juch Wit-

ne.JJes of three Jundry Women one after another, that

had lien in the Jame Bed with them when, he did the

Acts, that the matter feem'd moj} apparent. But what

inward Sorrow the Kings Alajejiy took ivhen he per-

ceiv'd the Information true , as it was the moft ivoful

thing that ever came to our hearts, to fee it ^^fo it

were too tedious to write it unto you. But his Heart

was fo picrcd with Penfivenejs, that long it was be-

fore his Majejty could fpeak, and utter the Sorrow of

his Heart unto us : And finally with plenty of Tears

(jvhich was Jlrange in his Courage) open'd the fame.

Pf'hich done, Jhe was fpoken withal in it by the Arch-

biflwp of Canterbury, the Lord Chancellor, the Duke

of Norfolk, the Lord Great Chamberlain o/England,
and the Bi{hop of Winchefter ,• to whom at the firjl

jhe conjlantly deny'd it ; but the matter being fo de'

clard unto her, that Jlie perceiv d it to he wholly dif-

clofed, the fame night jlie difcloj'ed the whole to the

Archbijhop of Canterbury, ^uho took the Confeffion of

the fame in iVriting fubfcribed with her hand: Then

were the rejl of the number, being eight or nine Men
and Ji'omert which knew of their doings, examin d, who
all agreed in one tale.

Now may you fee what was done before the Alar-

riage } God knoweth what hath heen donefthence :

But Pie had already gotten this Derrham into her Ser-

vicc, and trained him upon occafans, as fending of Er-
rands, and writifig of Letters when her Secretary vjus

cut of the way, to come often into her Privy Chamber.
And jhe had gotten alfo into her Pri'vy Chamber to be

one of her Chamberors, one of the IVomcn which had
before Htn in the Bed with her and Derrham : What
this preteiided is eafy to be cofijeclurd. Thus much we
know for the beginning ; whereof we thought meet to

ad-vertife you, to the intent afore fpecifyd : And
what fliall further fucceed and follow of this mat-
ter, wefliall not fail to advertife jou thereof accor-

dingly.

TcujJiall alfo receive herein inclofed a Packet of Let-

ters, direBed unto Sir Henry Knevet, his Graces Am-
bajjddor with the Emperor, which his Highnefs's Plca-

Jiire js you fliall fee convey d unto him by the next Pojl

that pajfethfrom thence intp ths Emperor s Court. Thus
fare yoii right heartily jvd.

Tour loving Friends,

Thomas Audely, Chancellor.

E. Hertford.

William Southampton.
Robert Suffex.

Stephen Winton.
Anthony Wingfteld.

From the King's Palace at Wcjlmi9/J}er the ^-''"v^^

twelfth of November. Herevv<;rs

other

Names,
whicli are

now de-

fac J in

the Ori-

ginal ; hut

D Nmjolk
may by
the Ceo"
tents of
the Letret

be fup-
Befides thePerfons fpecify'd in this Letter, one poled one,

Thomas Culpeper (being of the lame Name with
the Queen's Mother) was indided for the fame
Fault (as our Hilfories have it,j which he and
Derrham at their Arraignment confeffing, C«/-
/ifper had his Head cutoff, and Derrham was hang'd Nov. ;r,

and quarter'd. But it refted not here,- for the Dec. i..

Lord William Howard (the Queen's Uncle, new-
ly return'd from an Ambaflage in France) and his Dec. •;.

Wife, and the old Dutchels of Norfolk, and di-

vers of the Queen's and the faid Dutchefs's Kin-
dred and Servants, and a Butter-wife, were in- Dec. lo.

dided of Mifprifion of Treafon (as concealing
this Fadjj and condemn'd to perpetual Prifon ;

though yet by the King's Favour fome of them
at length were relealed. The King yet not fa- Dec. j;.

tisfy'd thus, for more authorifing his Proceeding,
referr'd the Bufinefs to the Parliament fitting the

fixteenth oi January, l^^i. Where upon Peti- Jan. kJ.

tion of both Houfes , that he would not vex
himfelf, but give his Royal AlTent to what they
fhould do, they had leave to proceed, and toge- Regn. jj,

ther Thanks given them that they took his Sor-
row to be theirs. Hereupon they attainted the Kath. m-
Queen and the Lady Ja^te Rochfort, as alfo Cul- ^-Y^ ^t-

peper, Derrham, 8cc. And fo the Queen and La- ^^'j [^^^

dy Jane Rochfort (Wife to the late Lord Rochfort, headed'

and noted to be a particular Inftrument in the with

death of Queen Anne) were brought to the Tower, ozheis.

and after confeffion of their Iraults, had their Feb. f.
Heads cut off.

An Ad alfo pafs'd, declaring that it fhall be h^-^.

lawful for any of the King's bubjeds, if them- ^"v^^^"^

felves do perfedlly know, or by vehement Pre-
p^^yj

fumption do perceive any Will, A6t or Condi-
tion of Lightnefs of Body in her which fliall be
the Queen of this Realm, to difclofe the (lime

to the King, or fome of his Council ; but they
fhall not openly blow it abroad, or whifper it,

until it be divulg'd by the King or his Council.

"

If the King, or any of his SuccelTors fhall marry
a Woman which was before incontinent, if fhe

conceal the lame, it fliall be High-Trealbn, &c.
But this Ad was repeal'd i Edward Yl. 12. and
I Mary i.

Divers other Ads alfo pafs'd, whereof I have
thought fit to fet down thefe : That they who
under colour of a falfe Token or counterfeit-

Letter got other Men's Money into their hands,

Ihould be puniOi'd at the Dilcretion of thofb

before whom they were convided, any way but
death.

It was declar'd alfo, how many Ston'd-Horfcs

every Man fliould keep according to his degree.

But this vvMs afterwards repeal'd ; though yet of

fpecial Vi^c in defence of the Kingdom, when
due regard of the Perfons were had.

Further it was declared, who miglit ulfo llioot

in Guns and Crofs-bows.
Moreover, That iliooting with Bow and Ar-

rows fhould be ufed, and unlawful Games de-

barr'd.

The Order alfo for Punifliment of Murder
and Blood-fhed in the King's Court, with all

the CisrejnDnies thereof, was fet down ^ the oc^

c a lion
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i5'4i. cafion, it feems, being given by Sir £</wowJ Xwe-
|
peror from thence fent to the Pope, defiring him

who being huely condemn'd to lofe his hand to permit an Interview at Lucca, which the Pope
if4i.

K. lJe7iry

takes to

himfclf

the Srile

of King
cf lrcia7)d.

Jan- 59.

•: a King. Therefore in a Parliament

time in that Country, he gave order

.
Gf/?.

for this Fault, was yet pardon'd

The Authority of the Officers of the Court
cf Wards and Liveries, was fet down.

That in certain Cafes there fiiould be Tryal

cf Treafon in any Country where the King by

Ccmmiflion will appoint ; and this faved much
Trouble and Charges : For as divers things were

made Treafon in this King's Time, which yet

were repeal'd afterwards ; fo the Lords of the

Council were not only continually vexed with

thefe buflneffes, but the King at great Charges in

remanding the Prilbners.

That none fliould be Juftice of Aflize in his

own Country.

The Court of Surveyors of the King's Lands,

the Names of the Officers there, and their Au-
thority, was fet down.

All pradice of Conjuration, Witchcraft and
falfe Prophefy, was made Felony.

The Kings of England for a long time rul'd

Ireland by no Other Name than Lords thereof, our

King now thought fit to change the Stile, and

honour a populous and warlike Kingdom with

the Title

held at ci

to be declar'd King of Ireland ^ which was pro-

claim'd here during this Parliament, and finally

enaded 3^ Ha:ry VIIL 3. This being notify'd

to James, much offended him ; though whether
out of Emulation for his affuming the Title, or

that himlelf had any Defign on this Country
(as by his laying claim to divers parts thereof,

and by former Paffages mSy be fufpeftedj is un-
certain, Howbeit, underftanding that Mac-Con-

nel and fome Scots, who held part thereof (as

Lepus hath it) were not difturb'd in their Pof-

fellion, he more patiently fuffer'd it. Our King
on the other fide, finding none contefted with

him for the Sovereignty of the Ifland, did not

fo much regard their particular Right : Though
yet, as there were divers Commotions about this

time, he had occafion to hold a hand over the

difaffeded Perfons : But by the Diligence of Sir

Anthony Saintkger, whom the King had lately made
Deputy there, all was quickly compos'd.

During this Seffion of Parliament fome Wrong
was oftei 'd

{
as our Hiftories fay) to their ancient

Pi ivileges ; a Burgefs of theirs being arretted :

Whereof the King underftanding, not only gave
way to their releafing him, but Punifhment of
the Offenders ,• infomuch, that the Sheriffs of

^.f"!?
°^ London were committed to the Tower, and one

Delinquent to a place caird Littk-eafe, others

to Newgate. By which means the King fwhofe
Malterpiece it was to make ufe of his Parlia-

ments) not only let Foreign Princes fee the

good Intelligence betwixt him and his Subjeds,

but kept them all at his devotion : Which alio

he fo induftrioufly procur'd, that rather than he
would feem to require more at this time than
they had lately given, he borrow'd divers Sums
of Money of Men, above fifty Pound yearly in

his Books (which he look'd on cftenj giving
them in lieu thereof Privy Seals as Security for

their repayment in two Years ,• by this means
fuffering his Parliament rather to take notice of
his Wants, than to fupply them ; which yetferv'd

to prepare them for his next occafion. The Irijli

Nobility alfo being well inform'd of thefe Pro-
ceedings, and colleding thereby the Abfolutenefs
of the King's Power every where, the Chief of
them this Year fubmitted themfelves , and ac-

knowledg'd him now their King ,• among whom
Eufiace the great O Neal prefented himlelfj and
was made Earl of Tyrone.

The Diet of Ratisbonne being ended^ the Em-

July i'.

1540.

March 2 S.

Had.

Stiw.

London

commit-
ted for

arrefting

a Parlia-

ment
Man.

accorded ; whereupon the Emperor palling thro'

Milan, came by land to Gemua, and thence tz- sand.lz^.

king Water to Lucca, where the Pope now was. Auguft.

And here many things were to be determin'd :

For firft, the Emperor (as he had engag'd him-
felf to the Proteftants of the laft Diet) urged
a Council, which the Pope thought fit to hold
at Vicenz^a, where it was laft indided : But the

Venetians oppos'd it, as fearing left the Turk, with Conf. irid.

whom they had lately made a Peace, fliould think ''''•

it was call'd to confederate all Chriftian Princes

againft him. Thus was the Council again fru-

ftrated : Other Affairs being alfo interrupted by
the Ambaffador of Francis, who made divers In-

ftances, that at leaft the Bodies of Rincon and
Fergofe might be reftor'd ; hoping that together
with the Law of Nations, they would not yet

violate that of Nature, and deny them the Rights
of Burial. But the Emperor ftill protefting him-
felf to be no way confcious of this fad, omitted
Anfwer to the reft. This Vv^hile the Turk having
gotten fome places of Importance in Hungary, and
overthrown the Army of Ferdinand ('led by Roc-

candolfh) the Pope endeavour'd a Reconciliation

of all the prefent Differences ,• defiring the Em-
peror to give to Francis the Eftate of Milan, and
him to reftore all he had in Piedmont to the Duke
of Savoy. But the Emperor refolute not to leave

Milan, broke off the Treaty ,• for the reft, pre-

paring for an Expedition to Algier : His Fleet c^/ir/^V

confifting of 64 Gallies, 200 Ships, 100 Frigots,^^^*^^'

20000 Foot, and 2000 Horfe, befides Voluntiers algier.

and Seamen. Setting fail with thefe from Ma-
jorca, and other places where his Fleet attended

him, he came in two days to the Coaft of Algier, Oftob.

defended by Az.a7:-Aga, and about 800 Turks (be-

ing Cavallery for the moft part) and about 5-000

Moors, Renegadoes. It was now OBobcr 2 5, 1 5-41.

when his Men landed without much refiftance.

The firft thing done was to require Az.an-Aga to

yield the Place, and turn Chriftian, as being the

Son of Chriftian Parents, and born in Spain

:

But he anfwer d, that he defir'd no more Honour
than to comply with his Loyalty, and die by the

hands of fo excellent an Emperor. But as the

Seafon of the Year was far advanced, foul Wea-
ther began ,• fo that they fought neither often,

nor with much Advantage on either fide. Ac
laft, a huge Tempeft arofe, which finally de-

ftroy'd 1 5-0 Ships, little and great, with all that ;

was in them, lave fome Horfes and a few Men

:

And now the Tempeft ftill increafing, the Em-
peror, who between Noifeand Danger could not

fleep, demanded of fome Seamen then with him,

how long the reft of the Fleet might live, if the

Tempeft continu'd ? they anfwer'd. At moft

two Hours : He demanded then, what a clock it

wic ^ they told him. Half an hour paft eleven :

Oftob.

July 18.

Whereupon hefaid to them. Comfort yourfelvesj

at Twelve the Friers and Nuns rife, and will pray

for us. But the Tempeft continu'd till far in

the next Day, when the miferable Carcaffes of

Ships and Men fwimming in fome places, and

drowning in others, made an hideous fpedacle ;

while if any got to Land, the Arabs and Moors

without mercy kill'd them. And now, befides

the above-mention'd Ships, fourteen or firceen

Gallies were caft away ; by which means not on-

ly the Artillery and Vidual fail'd, but even the His Fit

Defire to continue the Siege : For one fach ano- luinec

ther Tempeft would have deftroy'd all. Yet

there was much difficulty in embarking of the

Soldiers, for the Ships did not fuffice to carry

them ; Therefore they were forc'd to caft over-

board their moft generous Horfes, who fwim-

ming from one Ship to another^ were drowned
at
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ar laft, not without much companion of all, and

elpecially their Matters. The reft of the Navi-

ii,atlon homewards yet was not profperouSj many
Vhips perifning. At laft^ the Emperor came to

Cilarl in Sardigna , where through contrary

WindSj he was conftrain'd to pafs his Chrlfimas ;

at length fair weather appearing, he arriv'd in

Sptiin : And this was the third unfortunate Voy-
age to Jlgier, it having been twice before attempt-

ed in vain.

A Rupture with Scothnd being now fecretly

refolvdj our King thought fit to affure Francis,

fending for this purpole to Sir William ?aget his

AmbalUidor there, Inftrudions , which were
chiefiy to hold Francis to his Treaties of perpe-

tual Peace. But Francis faying it was made up-

on certain Conditions, which were broken by
our King, it was anfwer'd the Treaty wzs fans

Condition, and when it were not, that he had

broken none. But Francis requiring then Affi-

itance for Milan, as was promis'd ; it was reply 'd,

that both by the Treaty laft ofFer'd by the Duke
of Norfolk, and another formerly by Fommeray,

this was fpoken of indeed, but that there was
complicated with it another Condition, that he

Ihould forfake the Bilhop of Rome, which he re-

fus'd to do ,• but as this was interrupted with

fome wrangling, {o there was no little debate

about Ships decain'd on either fide, our Officers

having with-held fome, under pretence they were
Piracs, and they again feizing on ours by way
of Reprifal; fo that matters were breaking forth

to an open War. Which being advertiz'd to our
Kingj gave him little hope of Amity on that

part, and confequently made him not only de-

fift from a Treaty of Marriage betwixt the Duke
of Orleans, and the Princefs Mary, propos'd for-

merly by Fommeray and now rcnew'd_, but feek

friends elfewhcre (as will appear hereafter.) Our
King refufing in the mean time to enter into

League with him againft the Emperor.
Though the right Line of the Plantagenets were

extind in the Countefs of Salisbury, and confe-

quently no fear of pretence to Succeflion, on
that part, there remain'd yet a natural Son of
Ethi^ardlV, call'd Sir Arthur Plantagemt (created

by King Henry VIII, Vifcount Life) who came
to his end on this occafion : This Lord, during
his Lieutenancy in Calais, being fufpeded , as

confenting to a pradice of fome of his Servants,

(whereby they confpir'd to deliver that Town
to the French,) was thereupon fent for, and com-
mitted to the To-u'er ; but upon due Examinati-
on his Innocency appearing, the King at this

time^not only gave order to releafe him, but
for his more comfort fent him a Diamond Ring,
and a Gracious Melfage ,• which fo overjoy'^d
and dilated his Spirits, that the night following
he dy'd.

The Emperor being now in Spain, Ferdinand
holds a Diet at Spire, where he requires Aid a-
gainft the Turk; whereof Francis being adver-
tis'd, fends Francis Oliver thither with charge to
reprefent, Firft the Aflaflinate of Rincon and Fre-
gofe, pretending it to be the more heinous, in
that Rincons Imployment was to hinder the Turk
from invading Hungary. Secondly, to diffuade
them from taking Arms againft the Turks, till

their own differences were compos'd. Laftly,
to reprefent both the levity of the Hungarians',
and their difaffedion to the Gerw^w Nation: And
therefore, that they fhould fortifie their ftrong
places betwixt Aujiria and Hungary, and the o-
ther Confines, without taking much regard to
the reft. As for Pacification in Religion, that
they fhould conform themfelves on all fides to the
Confeffion of our Faith, left us by the Nicene
Council. And for other points, if they could

not agree in them, they fhould not yet be occa-
fion ot hate or divifion. But the wifcr fort, who
believ'd that Rincon's Difpatches (when they were
to be feen) would have told another tale, did
not much believe the firft part of his Speech : As
for the fecond, fince it tended only to give Hu?i-
gary into thcTurks hands, they rejededic wholly :

Andfor the laft, they regarded it little (though
a wife and charitable advice) as being refolv'd
already of their Religion. After him, the Bi-
Aop of Modcna, the Popes Legate, tells them
that the Pope defir'd Peace in Chriftendom, and
provifion for Wars againft the T-rrk. As for the
Council which had been fufpended hitherto by
the Emperors confent to try if a Concord might,
the while, be wrought in' Germany, that it was
reafon to call it. Only that Germany could be no
fit place for holding thereof, fince his Holinefs
refolving to be prefent, could not indurefo long
a Journey^ or fuch a change of Air, befides, he
fear'd k would be turbulent. Neverthelefs, for
i^"sfying them, he was content the fame fhould
be affembled at Trent, (that is to fay) in the
Borders of Germa?iy. Ferdinand and the Catho-
licks accept this place witfi thanks, (when ic

might not beheld at R,nis'jonne or Colen.) But
the Proteftants wholly diflik'd'it. And now the
French Ambalfadors finding themfelves but flight-
ed, go thence difcontented. And lb the Diet
brake up (after War had been decreed againft
the Turk, and Peace eftablifh'd in the Empire. )
And May 22. the Council was indided to begin
in November following,

Francis being now inform'd by his Ambalfa-
dors that the Germans were fo far from receiving
his Advice, that they thought him to be a per-
turber of the Peace of Chriftendom, is not yet
difcourag'd. Therefore, after a Proceffion made
in Faris for fuccefs in his War, and a Prefent
fent to the Turkoi fix hundred Marks of Silver

curioufly wrought, and five hundred Veftments
for thofe that attended him, together with a re-
queft that he would fend his Fleet againft the
Emperor, and a publick defiance fent to Charles,

he invades his Territories in five feveral places ,•

againft themin.^mk-wr he imploys the Duke of
Lo77gueville, who was to joyn with Martin Roffen,

General for. the Duke of Clevcs, to invade that
part: Againft. yirrow the Duke oi Vendofme : A-
gainft Luxemburgh the Duke of 0;lea?is : In Pi-
edmont Monfieur du Bellay his Lieutenant there :

And againft Perpignan (the chief Town of Roujfd-
lon, and the Barrier of Spain to the Southward)
the Daulphin, promifing to fecond him in Per-
fon.

He began firft in Piedmont, as being the imme-
diate way to his defir'd Milan : In which he held

thefe places, Turino, Montcalier, Sai'ilLn, Montdc-
vis, Pignarola, &c. For the Emperor ftood, Afii,
Vercelli, Ulpian, Fof'an, .^ierafco, and y^7^.•2 ,' a-

mong which ^ierafo was firft attempted and
yielded : Vendofme in Artois taking and raz,lng

Tourneham : The Duke oi Orleans (aflllled with
five hundred Horfe from Chrifiem the third King
of Denmark) took Luxemburgh and Other places

;

which yet Rene Prince of Orance and Count of
Najfaw recover'd fliortly after. Neverthelefs,

Roffen deceiv'd him with a plain Trick : For
commanding his Infantry to lie flat in a Cham-
pian Field behind his Cavalry, the Prince of O-
range who did not imagine he was fo ftrong,

charg'd him ; but the Foot rifing, they and their

Horfe together defeated him. Whereupon Rojfen

and Longueville being about thirty five thouf'and

Men, befieg'd Antvjcrp ; but itvvas ftoutly de-..

fended not only by the Natives, but by foreign)

Merchants, and particularly the EjigUjI] ; where-
upon, RoJ/hi railing Siege, and going to Lovain,

demands

1^-41.
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1^41. demands of them Money, Viftuals, Artillery and
^''"^'''^ Ammunition,' which they of Lovain accorded in

part, commanding thereupon fome Wine to be

carried in Carts to the Gate. But the Scholars,

unwilling both to let it go, and fufpeding be-

lldes that when the Gates were fo embarrafs'd,

the Enemy behind the Hogfliead might get into

the Town, cut off the Harnefs from the Horfes,

and went to the Artillery planted upon the Wall,

and difcharg'd it upon the Enemy : Whereupon
Rofftn departing, fpoil'd the Country round a-

bout. This while, the Daulphin brought an Ar-
my of forty thoufand Men, whereof fourteen

thoufand Sjvitz,, and four thoufand Horfe to Ver-

figfinn, which he befieg'd, hoping Barbarojfa and
the Turki(li Fleet would fecond him, according
to his requeft by Telin, whom Francis employ 'd

in thofe parts. But the Town being bravely

defended, and the Emperor befides preparing to

relieve it, he rais'd the Siege, and the rather

that Winter was now coming on. This while,

the Emperor omitted not to complain to the

Pope of Francis, protefting, that he both difturb'd

the Peace of Chriftendom and the Council, and
hindred him from oppofing the Turk. Where-
upon, the Pope defiring to reconcile them, the

Emperor anlwer'd. It was in -vain to make Trea-

ties with thoje who did bold none j defiring him
therefore rather to take Arms againft him, as a

Confederate with the common Enemy of Chri-

ftendom.

recem'3. The excufe from yames, formerly mentioned,
'541- being not held fatisfadory, our King prepares

for War ,• neverthelels, he thought not fit to dif-

cover himfelf, but as late as he could. There-
fore upon James's requeft, he appoints Commif-
fioners to examine bufineffes betwixt them, not

omitting yet to levy Men; of which jf«ww be-

ing advertised, rais'd Forces likewife (as is be-

fore fet down. ) During this Treaty, fome In-

roads being made into Scotland, and Ports at-

tempted, I find by Lejleus twenty-eight Scotip

Auj' C4. Ships were taken. Whereupon, the Scots en-

tring the Englip Marches, Sir Robert Bowes (who
refitted them) with divers others were taken Pri-

foners ,• without being permitted yet to ranfom
themfelves. Hereupon the Duke of Norfolk with
the Kings Army march'd forward, but upon a

fecond motion of Peace ftays at Tork : And to-

gether with the Earl of Southampton, Bifhop of
Durham, and Sir Anthony Brown, treats with cer-

tain Scotijh Commiflioners, who having variety

of Inftrudions, (which they /hew'd one after a-

notherj and finally propofing an Interview, were
thought to be fent thither only to gain time.

Winter now coming on, and the French King
having fo much to do at home, as is before re-

AWat lated. So that the King commanded the Duke
withs«f- of Norfolk to proceed, and together publiftied a

oab .Declaration of the caufes of this War. Which
being extant in our Records, and fet forth at

BaS. large by Hall, I fhall not need to infert here,

though yet for fatisfadion of the Reader, I fhall

extrad lome particularities from thence.

The chief caufes I conceive, were, that James
entertain'dfome of the chief Rebels ofthe North.
That he denied fome grounds, (though of very
fmall value) for which good Evidences were pro-

duc'd. That he fruftrated our King, afterapro-

mife of an Interview. That his Subjeds made an
Inroad while the Treaty was on foot. Befides

all which. King Henry claim'd Homage and Feal-

ty, as due to him out of an ancient Title to

that Crown ; the demand whereof he faid he
had neglefted a great while, becaufe of his Ne-
phews Minority , and other kind Reafons, his

Title being by lineal Succeffion, and recogniz'd
for many Ages by the Kings of Scotland, to the

Reign of Henry the Sixth : Which he prov'd Firft, 1^41.
by Hiftory : Secondly, by Inftruments of Ho- ^r^'*'^^'^
mage, by the feveral Kings, and divers great

ju""/^*
Perfons, feal'd with their Seals, and remaining theV^o?
in hisTreafury. Thirdly, by Regifters and Re- smno the

cords, judicially and authentically made. The '^•"g of

Hiftorical part, he began chiefly (that I may o-
^"^''""'•

mit the relation of Brutus and his three Sons)
at Anno Dom. 900. (being 642 years paft) (hew-
ing that Edward Son of Allured had it under his

Dominion. Athelfiam made one Confiantine King
thereof. Eldred took Homage of Irife [or Ericus]

King of Scots, and Edgar of Kinald (or Kenneth.)

That this was interrupted yet in Edward King
and Martyr his time. But Malcolm did Homage
to Knute, and Edward the Confeflbr making War
againft Malcolm, overthrew him, and gave his

Kingdom to Malcolm his Son, who made him
Homage and Fealty -, that Malcolm did Homage
to WiUiam the Conqueror, and after him to Wil-
liam Rufus, but failing in his Duty, was depo-
fed ,• and Edgar Brother to the laft Malcolm, and
Son to the firft, ordain'd in that Eftate, who did
his Homage and Fealty accordingly. This Ed-
gar did Homage to Henry the Firft, David did
Homage to Matild the Emprefs, but refused it to

Stephen, as having done it to Matild; but after

his Death , David's Son made his Homage to
Stephen. William King of Scots, and David his

Brother, with all the chief Nobles of Scotland,

made Homage to Henry the Second,' his Son,
with refervation of their Duty to his Father.

This Wtlliam after much Rebellion and Refi-

ftance, during the abfence of Henry the Second,
made his Peace and Compofition with his Ho-
mage and Fealty ,• he alfo came to Canterbury

^

and there did Homage to Richard the Firft. WiUi-

am did Homage to John, on a Hill befide Lin-

coln, and made his Oath upon the Crofs of Hu-
bert, then Archbiftiop of Canterbury. Alexander

King of Scots married the Daughter of Henry III.

and did his Homage at Tork. Alexander came to

the Coronation of Edward I. and did his Duty :

John Baliol made Homage and Fealty to Edward,

I. Robert Bruce made. War againft the Baliols,

which interrupted the bufinefs of forty four years.

But afterwards Edward Baliel prevailing, made
Homage to £^w<?yJ III. After this, David Bruce

y

though on the contrary Faftion, made Homage
to Edward 111. Edward Baliol, who had the clear

Title, furrendred the Crown to Edward III, at

Roxenburgh, who thereupon caus'd himfelf to be

Crown'd, and for a time entertain'd and enjoy-

ed it as Proprietary and Owner of the Crown,
both by confifcation and voluntary Surrender.

In Richard II, and Henry IV. their times, fome
interruption happen'd by reafon of inward dif-

fentions in this Kingdom ,• yet Henry V. comman-
ded the Scots to attend him in his Journey to

France. And in this time the Realm of Scotland

being defcended on the Stuarts, James Stuart King
of Scots, made Homage to King Henry VI. at

Windfor, All which Homages (though interrupt-

ed fometimes for more than fixty years) were jj,

yet within the memory of Man. Of which
therefore, Inftruments made and fealed with the

Seals of the Kings of Scotland remain ; fo that

it was not for the Earldom of Huntingdon (as the

Scots pretend) but for the Kingdom of Scotland.

As for Records and Regifters, that he had divers jjj

which were Authentical, and among others that

of Edward I. in difcuffion of the Title of Scot-

land , then challeng'd by twelve Competitors.

And that Sentence was given for Baliol, who ac-

cordingly injoy'd the Realm. That in a Parlia-

ment following, they did agree to the Superio-

rity of the King of England, and enfuing their

Determination, did particularly, and feverally

make
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$41. make Homage and Fealty witli Proclamation,
" that whofoever withdrew himfelf from doing

his Duty therein, fhould be reputed as a Rebel ;

and io all made Homage and Fealty to Ediuard I.

That during this difcuffion, tlic Realm was rul'd

by Guardians deputed by him, and all Caftles

and Holds furrendred to him as to the Superior

Lord. And in the time of V^acation, Benefices,

Offices, Fees, Promotions, pafs'd as in the right

of this Crown of Enghwd ; Sheriffs alio nam'd

and appointed, Writs and Precepts made, obey'd

and executed. And that at this time, the Bilh-

opsof St. Andrews ^nd Glafco were not ArchbiH-i-

ops , but recogniz'd the Archbifliop of Tvrk^

whofe Authority extended over all their Coun-
try. That fithence the time of Hairy VI. this

Kingdom was lacerated and torn by diverfity of

Titles till his time. So that though Edward IV.

after great Travels, having attain'd quietncfs in

this ilcalm, finally made preparation of War a-

gainft Scotland, yet he was prevented by Death.

As for Richard III. that he ufurp'd the Kingdom
till Henry VII. his Father overthrew him, (which

Hemy VII. by reafon of his Eftate not fully let-

led at home, forbare to compel the Scots to do

their Duty.) And for his own time, that twen-

ty-one years paif of it in his Nephews Mino-
rity, when he had more care to bring him out

of danger to the place of a King, than to re-

ceive of him Flomage when he had fuUpoffeflion

of the fame.

The conclufion of this Declaration yet feem'd

to be ambiguous ; as not pretending diredly to

infifl: upon the Claim, though he faith, that fuch

be the works of God Superiour over all, to fuf-

fer occafions to be miniilred, whereby due Su-

periority may be known , demanded, and re-

quired.

Dw the -t he Scoti[J) Writers tell the bufinefs otherwife .-

If/ en- Not denying yet but Atbelfiane was King of the
avourto whole Ifland by the teftimony of divers of our
* '^ "^"

Britain Writers. Neverthelefs, that their words
were fo to be underitood, as the further parts

of Scotland were not comprehended therein. As
for the Homage done, that it was for the Earl-

dom of Huntingdon ( though as there was no In-

vefture thereof in the King of Scots, till the time

of our Henry I. when Da-vid married the Daughter
and Heir of the Earl of Huntingdon and Northum-
berhmd , it reaches not to Homages formerly

made.) Again, among thofe who did Homage,
fome were reputed Kings of Northumberland, ra-

ther than Scotland. And for B.dioh refigning the

Crown, they fay, the Nobles did not confent to

it : And many other things, which for avoiding

prolixity, I omit ^ defiring the Reader to believe,

that I am fo far from undertaking to define the
Point, as (in an Hiftorical way) 1 have only pro-
duc'd fuch Notes as my leifure would fliffer me
to gather at this time : Profeffing, for the reft,

that I fhould not in any wife have intermedled
therewith, but that Hill by letting forth tlie De-
claration, gave the occafion.

!,'!eu7:
Thefe proceedings frcm time to time being

.iiguft. advertis'd to Francis, caus'd him to fend Mon-
fieur de Morvilliers to congratulate the conftancy
of James in refufing an Interview, which he at-

tributed to his refolution not to forlakc the Ro-
man Church : Advifing him for the reil, to ftand

;-;^. upon his Guard ,• and for that purpofe, lending
him Money and Artillery.

And now the Army being ready to march on,
Wiiruun Fitz^'Williams, Earl of Sotithapnpton, Cap-

aif. tain of the Foreward, died at New-Capk ^ a
brave Lord, and lb much cilcem'd, that for the
honour of his Memory, his Standard was born
in the Foreward in all this Expedition. The year
^hus being far fpent, the Duke of Norfolk Lieu-

tenant General, accompanied with the Earls of i>'4i'

Shrewsbury, Darby, Ctirnberland, Surrey, Hertford^
^y~s/-^-t

Rutland, and other Lords of the Northern parts ;

Sir Anthony Brown, Mailer of the Kings Horfe,
and Sir John Gage Comptroller of his Houfe, and ^^'''^''

._^

above twenty thoufand Men (the Earl of Anguis ^"sL--"'
alfo being there prcfent) enter Scotla7:d 21 of/,.w. ,.

Othber, and finding no refiflance, burnt in eight O&'^b. 21,

days above twenty'~Vi!lages and Towns: Where-
upon the Bifhop of Orkney, and James Letrmouth
came on their Kings part to require Peace,- but
the Conditions not pleafing, the Treaty was dil^

folv'd. Neverthelefs, our Army retreated pre- Bcrremra
fently to Berwick, as being betwixt the rigour of ^i' ' '!;'("-• c

the feafon and want of Viduals , conltrain'd
^^'°''''

thereunto. So that though Lejkus faith, the Ejig-

liJJ) retir'd upon hearing that the Scctift) Array
approach'd ; this }'et by others is thought Impro-
bable, becaufe they invaded not Fjigland till three
weeks after the Duke of Norfolk was at Berwick,
and iiad licens'd many of his Soldiers. About Nov.r^:

which time therefore the Scotijli Army being af- ^'"'A'-

fembled, they enrred England on the Weft Mar- vlde"ll-;..;-

ches with an Army of fifteen thouiand, or (as land.
,

fome fay) a greater number. But Thomas the
Baftard Dacres and Mujgra--je, having firft fent to
Sir Thomas Wharton, Warden of the A4arches, to
come to their Aid, and then leaving a Stale or-

Ambufh on a Hill fide, came forwards with an
hundred light Horfe, which being charg'd by
fome of the Scots, retir'd towards" their Stale,

and to Wharton now appearing, who had not yet
above three hundred Men { as our Writers fay.)

But whatfoever the Stratagem was, the Scots be- S!r Thm/u
lieving (it feems ) the Duke of Norfolk was there wh-'"-ton

with all his power, fuddenly, as Men amaz'd, ^''''^ ''°°j

fled. The EngliJJj-men purfu'd, and took the jiJ^!
Earls of Caffelles and Gleftcame, the Lord Ivlaxvjel

Admiral of Scotland, the Lord Fleming, the Lord
Scmerwel, the Lord Oliphant, Lord Gray, and Sir

Oliver Sinclere, the Kings Minion
i
asourHifto- Hj/A

rians term him,) and divers others of note, to
the number of two hundred and above, and
eight hundred of the meaner fort (fo that feme
had two or three Prifoners,) and twenty-four
pieces of Ordnance, with much Arms and Bag-
gage.

The Scotif} Writers tell the bufinefs a little o- Lrfius,
therwife; confeffing yet the forefaid Prifoners to
be taken, and that their Men ran away, and
were defeated. But fome fay, the reafon of it,

was, that Sir Oll'ver Sinckre being fuddenly de-
clar'd their General, when the Englijh appear'd,
the Nobles took it ib ill, that they car'd not to
fight. They fay alfo, that the King was at Sol^

way (where this encounter hapnedj a little be-
fore, and no further off than Carlawroch, when
the blow was given,- which, perhaps, made fome Hat
think that he was prefent at the Fight, and re-
ceiv'd a wound, of which prefently after he died,
and not of Sorrow.

fjames being now return'd, had in rccompence Dic. 7.

of his Misfortunes, a Daughter born, afterv^^ard p/'^^'^'f''""

call'd M,ry ; which yet, together with the many ^f gLf"
Divertifements his Servants gave, could not keep
him from a deep Melancholy, which was aug-
mented alfo (as the 6'f«rij7;and our Writers fay,) ^o'^^ ^"i*.

by the ludden Murder of an F-.ngli\h Herald \
'^''^•

whom our King fent thither to ranfom Prifo-

ners ('thougii jet none of his Subjec'ts, but Ecech

a Lincohijhire Rebel, kill'd him : ) All which made
that impreflion in him, that he died within few
days after, and was buried near iiis firft Wife
Alagdalcne, in the Abby of Holy-Rood. He was of Uec- 14.

a middle Stature, yet well compad and ftrong,
given much in his youth to the lov^e of Women,
to which his Governors gave way, thinking
thereby to rule him the longer. This hindered

Vol. n. Hh him
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liim not yet to be ailive in -all State Affairs, and

frugal in his own^ qualities rarely found in Prin-

ces' fo much addifted to their Plealure. No Man
endur'd Labour, Cold, Hunger better ( as his

many Expeditions in Perfon againft Rebels,

jhevv'd. ) Under pretence of favouring the poor-

er fort, he was noted to be fevere to his Nobili-

ty, which made them lefs ready when he had

occalion to ufe them. Infomuch, that (as Bu-

ck.nn?i hath it) he could not perfuade them to

come to Battel with the Duke of Norfolk.

The Murder of our Englllli Herald being re-

lated to our King, mightily incens'd him ; And
therefore he not only requir'd Leech, (who yet

was not demanded till after the death of King

James, nor executed till May following
j ) but lent

to his AnibalTador Taget in Frmtce, both to ac-

quaint Fnmcii therew'ith, (whom he lately knew

had fuffer'd in the like kind,j and to defire him

not to affift James. But the anfwer hereunto was

cold, as will appear hereafter.

The news of the Kings Death, and the Prin-

cels Birth being brought to our King, awakened

in him new Counfels : So that inftead of purfu-

ing War againft Scotlmil, he began to think how
he might recover the young Daughter thence,

and match his Son Edward to her. To which

alfo he was fo incentive, that he fent a Difpatch

to his AmbafTador P^r^c'f, commanding him care-

fully to obferve what paft betwixt France and

Scotland., as being jealous left Francis Ihould get

or detain her from him. And there was reafon

to fear it, Francis having by the intervention of

the Queen and Cardinal Bcton, a great Party

there. Neverthelefs, as our King knew how
much it concern'd either Nation, that all caufes

of Hoftility fhould be taken away, and both

Kingdoms united : So he doubted not but ma-
ny, "efpecially the wifer fort, would concur with

him.

And now in ScotUnd two Fadions were emi-

nent : One that of the Queen, feconded by

Cardinal Eeton, who (as the Sccttijl) Writers fiiy)

forg d a Will, by which himfelf, affifted with

I
three of the moil: powerful Nobility, Ihould go-

vern the State, and with him all the French Facti-

on joyn'd. Ja-mes Hamilton, Earl of Arran, chief

of the other' fide (though obferv'd to be a lover

of quiet) was yet encourag'd by his followers

to allume that Dignity,- as being fo near of

Blood, and the Princels fo young, that many
occafions might happen, whereof he might pre-

vail himfelf: Which reafons alfo inclin'd him to

depend on our King.
While thefe things paft in Scotland, the Prifo-

ners taken in the laft Battle, were by Sir Henry

Savll and Sir Thomas Wcntworth, conducted from
York to London, whither they came Deccmb. 19.

wearing every one (as our King had appointed

)

for a cognizance, a red St. Andrews Crofs, and
were prefently fent to the Tower, whence fhort-

ly after King Henry for more oftentation com-
manded Sir John Gage, Comptroller of his Houf-
hold, to bring them by two and two together

in new Gowns of black Damask, and other Ap-
parel fuitable (all at his coft) from the Tower
to the Star-Chamber, where Thomas Lord Andt-

ley, the Lord Chancellor, was to tell them, what
caufe King He7!ry had of War againft them, botli

for denying their Homage, and invading his

Realm without Defiance, and keeping his Sub-

jects without fuffering them to make Ranfom,
contrary to the Laws of the Marches. Never-
thelefs/ that fuch was his Benignity, that he
would fhew them kindnefs for unkindnefs, and
right for wrong : And thereupon ( after their

prcmife to remain true Prifoners) commanded
|

that rhey Should be no more return'd to Prifon,

but brought to divers Noble Houfes, there to be 1 5-41.

be regal'd and made much of. Thus the Arch- Jr;'"V~v

bifhop of Canterbury had the Earl of CaJJ'elles corh-LpV""
mended to him i the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl ten latel

of Glencarne ,• Sir Anthony Brown, the Lord Max- Prifoner:

well ; the Lord Chancellor ,• the Lord Somerwell j
commit-

Sir Thomas Lee, the Lord Ollphant j the Duke of
J^^^^y"^'

Suffolk, Sir Oll-ver Slnclere ; Thomas TInirlebj (lately

made firft Bifliop of TVeJlmlnfier) Robert Erskln ;Dec.is^:

and many others, were with divers of our chief

Nobility, where having paft fome time with as

much contentment as the news of their Kings
Death ('now brought; permitted, they forgot not
to exprefs how glad they would be that a Match
might fucceed betwixt our Prince and their Prin-

ceis, promifing alfo their furtherance therein ;

which being related to our King, was taken fo Dec. z6.

well, as they were not only difmifs'd upon Ho-
ftages to be given for their return (when they

were not able to effect this Match,,) but richly

rewarded. After which, again , being feafted,

they kept their Journey towards Scotland, till they

came to the Duke of Suffolk (the Kings Lieute-

nant in the Northern parts) being then at Ne^u-

caftle, where their Hoftages being recciv'd, they

had Licence to go home ,• and with them alfo

went the Earl of Angnls, and his Brother Sir

George Dojvglaffe, (now fifteen years abfent from
their Country^ who, during their long Itay

in thefe parts had a liberal Penfion beftow'd

on them by our King ', for which alfo they

promis'd their beft affiftance on all Occafi-

ons. Cardinal 7?efow, who this while (by pretext

of his counterfeit WillJ had made himfelf Vice-

roy, was now (upon detedion of the Forgery^
depos'd, and James hlamllton. Earl of Arran, cho-
fen in his place : A Nobleman foliow'd by many, Buchan>!\

both for his nearnefs of blood to the Crown,
and that the Cardinals cruelty and ambition had
made him fo hated. Befides, there was found
after the Kings death certain Papers, in which
the names of above three hundred of the princi-

pal Nobility and Gentry (and among them James
Hamilton) were accus'd as Criminals : And this

again made them more confident of bis Protedi-

on. Moreover, he was noted willing to inform
himfelf in the Controverfies of Religion, and
gave hope of a mild and temperate Difpofition.

His firft pubhck Adion was the convoking of a
Parliament in March following ^ whereof our March.

King being advertis'd, fent Sir Ralph Sadler (his

Secretary) thither, to procure the Marriage for- s«c/w»«

merly mentioned, and a perpetual Peace : Scot- ^""s'li
tljJj Ambaffadors being alfo deputed to treat there- becwecal

of with our King. What Sir Ralph Sadler's firft Prince

Inftrudions were, appears not by our Records, ^'^^^'"''^

more than is formerly related out of the ScottijJi y"ung*
Writers : But by a fubfequent difpatch, dated Ifscotr

May 6. I find that our King, in reward of fome May 6«

bufinefs that the Viceroy Ihould effed, had pro-

mis'd his Daughter the Lady EUz.abcth in Marri-
age to his Son : And becaufe our King paflio-

nately defir'd to have the young Princefs into

his hands, both that he intended to marry her
to his Son Prince Edward, and that he feard the

French would prevent him, I nothing doubt but

this was the affair intimated betwixt them. Our ApiH
Records alfo tell us, that George Douglaffe, and
the other Lords who were fent home, excus'd

themfelves at firft , as neither knowing what
they did , nor able to perform their Proini-

fes j fo that though they had undertaken to

procure the Marriage, and to get fome Holds
into their hands, where they might with

more advantage fet forth our Kings purpofes,

they declin'd it ,• alledging, among other dif-

ficulties , a certain ficklenefs in the Viceroys

Difpofition , and that the French Party was lb

great.
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great. Howbeitj upon further debate of the bu-

finelsj certain Scottijh Ambaffadors were fent hi-

ther, being Sir jrili'irm H.imiho?! and Sir James
Lcrmuutb j but their Negotiation not pleafing, as

being unwilling to admit other Governour than

the Earl of Arrdbi, during the Queens Minori-

ty, or to deliver the Holds of ScotLwd, till fhe

had IlTue by Prince Edward, or to put her into

our Kings cuftody, with fome other Demands
which were diHaited by them, it was thought fit

to fend the Earl of Gkncame and Sir George Do-)i'-

gltijje ; who , I find , feconded the overture

of the Contrad of Marriage and perpetual Peace

(which the firlt made) in more plaufible terms

:

Yet not fo, but that Sir George Dowgl.iJJe was dif-

patch'd Poft to Scotland to bring a more fatif-

fadory Anfwer,' which was obtain'd : Infomuch,

that a Treaty for Marriage fign'd and feal'd, was

brought back by thofe Scottijh Ambaffadors in

ylHgtij}, i)-4;. (-is LcJJeus hath it. ) And becaufe

I find among our Records this following Treaty
[Lilp.Couc] of Jioie 29. 1 fhall enquire for no other.

Articles of Firftj That the Lords of Scotland Ihall Live the

the Mir- Education of the Trincefs for a time : Tet fo as it

liage. might be Lnvfttl for our King to fend thither a Noble-

man and his Ifife with a Family, undtr twenty Perfons

to wait on her.

That at tin years of Age fiie fimdd he brought into

England, the Contract being firji fitijlied by a Proxy

in Scotland.

That within tiro Months after the date hereof, fix

Noble Scots jhould be given as Hoflages for the per-

formance of the forejaid Conditions on their p.-irt : And
that if any of them died, the number of them jlmdd be

ftppHed.

Furthermore, it was agreed that the Realm of Scot-

land (by that name) jbould preferve its Laws and
Rights : And that Peace ^wuld be made for as long

time as was dcfird, the French being excluded.

Buehanan
Neverthelefs, the Queen, Cardinal, and all

the Clergy oppos'd this Treaty, and the Cardi-

nal fo particularly, that he was remov'd to a

Chamber apart, or (as others have it) into a Pri-

fon, till the main quettion of the Marriage was
voted and agreed, and Hoflages promis'd for per-

formance thereof. But as the Cardinal found
means to corrupt his Keeper, fo he efcap'd ; and
then began again to trouble all, ufing for this

purpofe the help of the Queen-Mother, and the

pretext, it was unfit that the DowglaJJ'es, being
wholly devoted to the Englijli, fliould from a
long Banifnment be admitted to the Supream

" Council concerning publick Affairs. Befides, he
got huge funis of Money from the Clergy, up-
on colour that there was no other way to re-

deem themfelves from imminent ruine. Fur-
thermore, he perfuaded that the Hottages fliould

not be fent into England ; he procur'd alfo that

our Ambaffador fliould be contunieliouily us'd ,•

whereof he complaining to the Viceroy, had
no other Anfwer, but that the Cardinal had lb

difcompos'd all things, that he could give no re-

medy for the prefent. The Queftion was then,

what courfe they fhould take about the Hofla-
ges left in England, upon Condition that the

late Nobles who were Prilbners fhould return,

in cafe the Marriage and Peace took no effed.

Bur the Cardinal anfwer'd, That Kindred, Friends,

Childnn, and all jhould be facrific'd for the good of
their Country. Howbeit, Cilbtrt Kefineth Earl of

CaJJelles could not be perfuaded to l^ay ; for ha-

ving left two Brothers his Pledges, he faid he
would redeem their Lives with his own : And
thereupon, tnough many dehorted him, he went
into EngLnul. \\'hich generous Counfel fuc-

ceeded fo well, that after a large commendation
given him by our King, he was difmifs'd with
his Brothers freely, and richly rewarded. On

the other fide, he was fo offended with the refl, 1^4;.
that he decain'd all the Scottijli Shipping in his wv--'
Ports , and refolv'd to denounce "War againli
them. Whereupon the Cardinal and Queen-
Mother inform'd the French King thereof, and
that the Fadions vv'ere fuch, as there was danger
both Kingdoms fliould be united ,• defiring him
further, to fend over Matthew Stur.rt Earl of Lf-
nox, as being of great power in that Country,
and noted then to be adverfe to the H-miltons .-

Befides, it added to his Reputation, that i: was
thought the laft King, if he had died without
Iffue Male, would have defign'd him his Heir
and Succeflbr, and gotten it confirm'd by Par-
liament. And to invite him the more, there
was fome fecret hope given, he might marry the
Queen-Mother, and divers other things fet down
by Buchanan, Thefe Motives, together with the B:uh.ius?:,

French Kings approbation and promife of afli-

ttance, made this young Lord to refolve to re-
pair to Scotland ; whereof the Viceroy being in-
form'd, indeavours to get the young Princefs out
of her Mothers Hands; hoping thereby not on-
ly to govern all, but to draw the Englij]] on his
fide,- but the defign being vented to the Cardi-
nal, a Guard was given to the young Queen.

In the mean while the Earl of Lc?ux arrives Aprif.

out of France, without difcovering yet any thing ThefrwS

ofhis Intentions
;_
only he tells his Friends in^'^f^'"

private the Promifes made him, and what help he prevail.

might exped from the French King. Whereupon
they exhorting him to try his ftrength, he ga-
ther'd four thoufand Men and advances ,- where-
of Hamilton being advertiz'd, and finding himfelf
inferior in Power, fent to treat of Peace, wliich
followed, and an agreement for the prefent that
the Queen fliould be brought to Sterling, and
four principal Perfons fhould have care of her
Education : And the rather, that it was fufped-
ed that the Earl of Arrain would have deiiver'd

her to the Englijli. Whereupon fhe was condud-
ed by Lenox unto the place appointed, and com-
mitted unto the tuition of Grames, Erskin, Lind- Aug. lo.

fey, and Lc'viflcn, and fhortly after Crown'd. The
Viceroy being thus fruffrate, and for the reil,

not much favour'd by the People, fuffer'd him-
felf to be gain'd by the Cardinal ,- to whom he
fhew'd himlelf fo obfequious, as he feem'd to

hold the Name rather than the Power of a Vice-
roy. Infomuch, that the Cardinal, who a little

before was in danger of fuffering for a notable
Forgery, now abfolutely govern'd all. Whereof
our King being advertis'd, did no longer hope
to recover the Queen by the help of the Vice-
roy, but refolv'd openly to demand her, upon
pretext that there was fear of her being con-
vey 'd into France ; and in cafe of refufal, to de-

nounce War. The MeiTage hereupon being
brought, the Scots utterly denied him, fo that

provifion for War was made by our King. All
things yet pafs'd not lb quietly in Scotland ^i was
defir'd by that State ,• for as the Cardinal being
of immoderate Ambition, could not indure the

Earl of Lenox s Power, fo he endeavour'd to fup-

prefs him ,• which he did alfo with much cun-
ning. For whereas hope had been given him
of a Marriage with the Queen, he advertis'd

her to entertain him fairly till he had receiv'd

an anfwer of the French King of a Letter, where-
in, though he made Honourable mention of him,

he thought it convenient yet the faid Earl fhould

be recall'd. It being not likely otherwife that

the Kingdom would long continue in Peace. In
the mean while, as Lenox was young, handfom,
and gentile, and brought up in all excrcifes of
a Cavalier, he paft his time in Tiltings, Masks^

and other noble Difports ; in which, though he

had the Earl of Bothwell for Rival, this Lord yec

Vol. II. H h 2 appear'd
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£5-45. appear'd fo inferior to him, as he retir'd home :

"-""V*^ Neverthelefsj Lerjox finding himfelf at Lift delu-

Queen and Cardinal^ to have the more leifure

to ruine him_, he protefted he would be reveng'd ,•

neither wanted there an opportunity : For thir-

ty thoufand Crowns being fent by the French

King to him, in the difpoling whereof, yet he

was wifh'd to ufe the advice of the Queen and

Cardinal, he diftributed the Money amongft his

Friends; but the Cardinal alledging that the

Money was fent to himfelf, and to be employ'd

in Wars againft the Engli^i, and that Lenox had

intercepted it againft all right, rais'd an Army
to feize on him and the Money together. But

as Lenox was not ignorant of thefe Preparatives,

he gather'd in a ihort fpace an Army of ten

thoufand Men, faying, he would prevent the

Cardinal ,• who being now defirous to gain time,

as knowing Lcmx was not long able to main-
tain this Expence, enteriain'd him with frequent

Pollicitations and Mefl"ages,- Lenox alfo doubting
left fonie of his followers might forfake him,

agrees with the Viceroy and him, and comes to

Edenbmxh, where (after a while) being advertiz'd,

that fome Treachery was intended, he conveys

himfelf by night to Glafco, and from thence to

Diotbrhton ,• after which, hearing both, that the

DouglaJJ'a and the Hamiltons were agreed, and that

through the calumnies of his Adverfaries, the

Frettch King was alienated from him, he feem'd

much troubled, and the rather, that fome noble

Perfons who defir'd to end thefe Controverfies,

were fuddenly committed. But as our King pre-

par'd now to invade Scotland, this bufinefs had a-

notherend than he could eafily imagine.

And now if juft caufes of competition to the

young Queen of Scotland hapned, no lefs juft

caules for War againft Francis were given, of
which I find the chief, or at leaft the moft recent,

were thefe

:

That be ivith-held di-vcrs vf our Ships, and feiz,'d

iij)on our Merchants Goods.

That he detain'd the Tenjion due yearly to King
Henry.

That he had fortified Ardres to the prejudice of our

Englifll Vale, on which alfo he had incroach'd. More-
cuer di-vcrs ancient unkindneJJ'es not fnficientlj concoB-

ed remain d in our Kings Brea[i : As that he had
gmen his Daughter Magdalen to James, and after-

ward the Daughter of Guife, contrary to his Vromife

and Treaty.

That he had not dcferted the BijJiop of Rome, and
confented to a Refrmation, as he once promised.

That whereas with much freedom and confidence he

had reveatd di'vers Secrets to him, they had been dif-

clojcd again unto the Emperor, while he was at Aignes
Mortes, ^ivd after at Paris. Befides which, there
M'as a common quarrel taken betwixt the Empe-
lor and our King, for having confederated him-
felf with the Turk, &c. as is in the following
Treaty. But to thefe francis anfwer'd, That our

King had faifd alfo in not ajjifiittg him againfi the

Emperor. Our King replied, that Fraticis had vio-

lated the Treaty firft. Befides, he could not be
ignorant of the Wars againft his Rebels at that

time ; howfdever thefe bufinelTes were fo rough-
ly contefted, that the Ambalfadors were ftay'd

on both fides, though at length difmifs'd, and
an open Rupture refolv'd. The confequence
whereof having a good while fince been prefa-

ced by our King, made him determine to eifter

into League with the Emperor, and to call a

Parliament.

The League with the Emperor was to this ef-

fed fas appears by our Records. )
I. That there fiiould be Abolition of former

Injuries.

Caufes of

a War
with
France.

March

.

League
vrifh the

L'fljpercr.

_IL A free Intercourfe.

in. A perpetual Peace.
IV. That they fhould aid or countenance no

Enemies of each other.

V.^ That Rebels or Fugitives Ihould not be har-
bour'd, but upon warning given to be gone ,

if they obey'd not, to be baniili'd and pro-
fcrib'd.

VI. He ffiall be taken for a Common Enemy
who /hall invade England, Guifnes, Calais, Ber-
wick, Wight, Jerfey, Garnfey, Man, Spain, Bra-
bant, Flanders, Holland, Zeland, Hainault, Artois,

Limburgh, Luxemburgh, Namours, Frife, O'veryJJell,

Utrecht, Mechlin.

VII. And if he invade with ten thoufand Men,
the Prince invaded ftiall require Aid of the o-
ther, who fhall fend him within forty days, at

his own charges, in this proportion, wz,.

That if the Enemy fall on Calais, or the Ca-
ftle and County of Guiftes, the Emperor fhall

fend at leaft as many Soldiers, Horfe and Foot,
as may be paid for feven hundred Crowns the
day, each Crown valued at forty five Sol' Tour-^

nois.

If on Wight, Jerfey, Garnfey, Man, or Er(rlr,nd,

the Emperor fhall fend for Aid, fuch a number
of Foot as can be paid for feven hundred Crowns
a day.

But if the Emperor be invaded in any of his

Countries above-mentioned, the King of £7;^-

land fhall fend him for Aid, fuch a number of
Foot at leaft , whofe pay , confidering their

Cloathsj Diet, and Weapons , comes to kvcn
hundred Crowns a day, each Crown worth forty

Sol' Tournois.

And it is in the choice of him who demandeth
Aid , whether he will have Men or Money,
which Money fhall be paid by the Months con-
fifting of twenty-eight days.

And whether Men or Money be requir'd, the

Prince of whom it is demanded, is not bound
to be at this charge above four Months in one
Year. But if the Prince in whofe Aid they are

fent, will retain them longer, he may,at his own
charge.

Neither Prince is bound to Aid the other in

divers places at once : And if both fhall be inva-

ded at the fame time by the King of France, the

one fhall not be bound to Aid the other.

If this Aid be demanded upon a falfe rumour,
and the Enemy fhall neither befiege any City

or Fort, nor make Spoil, nor encamp in the

Country of the Demandant, then the faid De-
mandant is to repay the Money.

Concerning the Kingdom of Spain and Ireland,

it is agreed, they fhall Aid one another by fend-

ing Horfe and Foot, or Ships at the coft of the

Demandant : And concerning thefe two King-
doms, the Number and Coifs of the Aid fhall

be as the time, and occafion, and ftrength of the

Prince, of whom it was demanded, will fuffer :

Which thing fhall be referr'd to the confcience of
the Prince fo call'd upon.

And for the pay of the Soldiers, it fhall be ra-

ted according to the Market of the Country
wherein they are.

Vin. If any Article of this Treaty be violated

by any of the Subjeds, they fhall be punifh'd, and
it remain.

IX. That no Letters of Merque fhall be giv-

en without due warning, to the end the lofTes

and wrongs may be otherwile repair'd by the

Prince.

X. That becaufe many fcandalous and hereti-

cal Books are fpread abroad by Tranflations, it

is agreed that no Book written in EngUp fhall be
Printed or Sold in Germany, or the Emperors
Dominions : Nor any Book writtipn in Dutch,

in

M'4i
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If J', in England, under Pain of Imprifonment to the

WV^ Sellers and Printers, and burning of the faid

Books.

XI. That there /Kail be Intercourfe of Traffick

according to the Treaty made 15-20. and con-

firm'd and order'd in the Treaty oiCamhraj, j Au-

gufi, 15-29.

XII. That if there be any Damnification of

the SubjeAs on either fide, the wronged Party

upon requifition may have the Caufe heard, and
due reparation made.

XIII. That when upon Invafion (as aforefaid)

War is denounced, no Truce fliall be made by
either Prince without the confent of the other,

except there be danger of Siege from the Ene-
my : In which cafe there may be Truce made
(apart) for two Months, within which time he

is to give notice to the other.

XIV. That no Peace fhall be made, nor any
Treaty feverally with the French King, or any
other to the prejudice of this, but this to con-

tinue firm.

XV. That none are to be comprehended in

this Treaty, but by common confent ^ as alfo no
Enemy to either, nor in whofe Dominions the

other hath any pretence.

XVI. This Treaty to be ratified by the two
Princes, under their Princely Word and Oath,
and under Pain to be infamous, and hated both

by God and Man, and under Pledge of their

Goods, fo that it fliall be lawful to invade the

Realm and Dominions of the Infrador, to take

Pcrfons and Goods and carry them away, till Sa-

tisfadion be made : Provided, that they come
not to this extremity, till a Diet or Meeting hath

been requir'd, and Juftice deny'd or delay'd.

XVII. This Treaty to be underftood according

to the fimple and plain Tenor of the Words, and
no Interpretation admitted otherwife.

XVIII. It is alfo covenanted and agreed, that,

as foon as may be, the two Princes fhall by their

Ambaffiidors declare to the King of France (re-

quiring his Anfwer thereto) 'uiz..

1. They fhall complain, that the 7;«;& (Enemy
to Chriflian Faith) had taken Boldnefs by his

Friendihip to invade Chrlftendom.

2. That he renounce his Correfpondence with
the faid Turk, recalling his Orators that are now
refident with him.

;. That he fatisfy for the Lofs and Prejudice
done by the Turk, through his occafion and pro-
curement, to Chrifiendnm, viz. Firfl, That he re-

Itore the Town of Maram to the King of the

f^r.rwif. Romans. And, Secondly, That he content the

rig. Emperor for the Cofts and Damages fuffain'd in

the lofs of Cafile-Niwvo, which the Turk, with
the Aid of twelve Galleys of the King of France,

took,

u. 1539. 4. That he ceafe from War with the Emperor,
that he may more commodioufly and fafely take

upon him the Defence of the Chriftian Com-
mon-wealth.

5. That he repay to the Germans the lofs by
them fliffain'd, in defending themfelves againit

the Turk.

6. That he pay the King of England all Ar-
rearages, and that he give him fome Lands and
PofTeffions to fecure the flitisfadion of the perpe-

tual Pcnfion. And if there be any thing elfe

which each of thefe two Princes will require

from the French King, it fhall be lawful for him
to do it, fo that he declare his Intent therein

in open and plain terms, before the Ratification

of the prefent Treaty.

XIX. If the Frtnch King either for Terror of
Confcience, or Fear of Revenge, fhall defire to

come to Agreement for Peace ,• neither of thefe

two Princes may treat with him apart, until the

King of France hath given them fatisfaftion.
Till he hath paid the King of England all that Is
in Arrear due to him by Bargain. Alfo, for fe-
curity for the payment of the Annual Penfion due
for ever, he fhall furrender into the PolTeflion of
the King of England the whole Country of Pmi-
tbijH, with the Town of Bologne, and Territories
of Adottfiriteil, Therouenne , and Arde , with the
I-ands, V''illages, and Towns adjoining, as far as
the Borders of the faid County of Ponthieu &c.
On Condition, that the King of England and his
SuccefTors fhall hold them all for them and theirs
free from all Feod. On this condition yet, that
they hold themfelves fully fatisfy'd with the^ Pro-
fits arifing out of thefe Lands for the annual and
perpetual Penfion. To the Emperor he fhall re-
ftore the Dutchy of Burgundy.

XX. If the King of Fni»« will not accept Peace
on thefe Conditions, or delay it forty days after
propofition, the two Princes fhall denounce War
againft him. Wherein
The King of England fhall challenge to himfelf

the Kingdom of France, Dutchy of Normandy
Acimtain, and Guienne. The Emperor the Dutchy
of Burgundy, the Cities and Towns of Abbe'vHle
Amiens, Corby, Bray, Peronne, Hannere, and St.
^lintin, with their Territories. Before recover-
ing of all which, neither of the Princes fhall de-
fift from Hoftility, but by confent of the other
and for the good of Chrifiendflw.

XXI. They fhall have each a Fleet at Sea to
fecure Traffick .- Which Ships bearing two thou-
fand, or (if need be) three thoufand Soldiers,
fhall be fet to Sea within a Month after War de-
nounced to the French King, and fhall remain
there on the Coafls of France, infefting his Coun-
try, and defending their Friends. Nor fhall they
licenfe their Soldiers, or diminifh the number of
Ships or Men, but by confent. And if there
be any Lofs by Tempefl or Fight, they fhall
fupply it. For the Defigns, they fhall be ruled
by the Admirals and the Councils of the two
Princes.

XXII. After War, as aforefaid, denounced by
common confent, in time and place agreed on,
(fo it exceed not the fpace of two Years) the
two Princes fhall either in Perfon, or by Lieute-
nant, invade the Realm of France with a com-
pleat Army ,• that is to fay. Twenty thoufand
Foot, and Five thoufand Horfe, or lefs ,- nor fhall

defift within four Months, unlefs he be beaten
or receive fome Difafter, except by mutual con-
fent.)

XXIII. When King Henry fhall with Twenty
thoufand Foot, and Five thoufand Horfe invade
the Dominions of the French King, the Empe-
ror fhall at his own Cofts lend him Two thoufand
Lanfquenets, and Two thoufand of able Horfe-
men, to ferve under him, till he licenfe his

Troops.

XXIV. When the King of England fhall pafs
the Sea to invade France, and pafs through any
of the Dominions of Charles, the faid Emperor
fhall give him free PafTage, and let him have
Ships, Carriage, Vidluals, and Ammunition, to
he pay for them at a fair and reafonable Price.

XXV. This Treaty to be ratify 'd and fworn
by both Princes within fifteen Days after Re-
quifition.

Commiflioners for our King were Stephen Bi-

fhop of tV'mchefier, Thomas Bifhop of IVefimlnfier,

Sir Thomas Wriothvfy Principal Secretary : For the

Emperor, Euftachius Chappuis , Dodror of both
Laws, Counfellor and Mailer of Requefts to the
Emperor, and his Lieger AmbalTador here in
England.

This League minuted and agreed in February

iyJ4. was fworn to by Charles, ADril B. at Molin

del
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A Book

King's

Com-
mand

del Key near Barcelona, in the prefence of Edmond

Bonner Bilhop of London, our King's Ambaffiidor,

and publifh'd in Jme following : Our King

in the mean while providing for War, and his

Parliament largely contributing to the Expences

thereof.

In this Parliament, a Book intituled ^ A necejjarj

DoHrine and Erudhkn for any Chrifiian Man, ^re-

ceiving its approbation, was in May following

publifh'd printed and publifh'd in EngU\l) by the King's

^y ^^? Command ,• wherein he departs not from his Ar-

ticles let forth Anno i f 36. except in admitting

Seven Sacraments, and handling the Points in a_

more copious manner : For here at large out of

the Scriptures and Fathers, he explains the Creed,

the Sacraments, and the Decalogue, the Lord's

Prayer, with the A-ve ; then the Dodrine of

Free-will, and Good-works : Laftly, adds Prayer

for the Dead j all with much Moderation ; as

chufing rather to refolve high and obfcure Que-

ftions in general terms, than by any peremptory

and particular determination to make his People

5W./. 16. obnoxious J
a Fault noted by fome Authors in

Charles and Francis ; both which about thefe times

commanding their Divines to collect their Do-
(ftrine into certain brief Heads, propos'd it bare-

ly without Explication or Proof, under the grea-

teft Penalties!^ But King Henry having labour'd

firft to make Tenets underftood, took order in

the next place to have them obferv'd on thele

Conditions. Therefore among other Laws ena-

cted in this Seffion, beginning the twenty ft

i 5'4^ThatanyPerlon being no common Chirurgion,

may adminiiler outward Medicines. :

^-''~^J~^^

That Bifhops new ereAed , ihall pay their

Tenths into the Courts of the Firrt-Fruits.

That Penfions, &:c. granted out or Abbcy?^

&c fhould be paid ftill as they were before.

That Laws efpecialiy fhould be made in IFales

by the Officers there. Whereupon the Council

in the Principality of M^aUi and Marches was

confirmed ,• and divers other Orders ellablilli'd,

too long to be recited here. Only I mull not

omit how G(iK;elkind (which being heretofore us d

in Wales, did fo divide and fubdivide the Lands

of the antient Nobles and Gentry there, that at

laft every Man's Part came to very little ; and lo

difabled them to keep the Dignity of their

Houfes) was here taken away and extinguillied.

InthisParUament, alfo, a Suhfidy was granted HeUn^ai.

to the King, to be paid in three Years, after this
^""'*-

rate ; They who were in Goods worth twenty

Shillings and upwards to five Pound, paid Four-

pence of every Pound ; from five Pound to tea

Pound, Eight-pence ,• from ten Pound to twenty

Pound, Sixtcen-pence ,• from Twenty and up-

wards, two Shillings. All Strangers, as well De-
nizens as others, inhabiting here, doubled the

Sum : Strangers, not Inhabitants, that were ilx-

teen Years old and upwards, paid Four-pence

for every Head or Poll. As for Lands, Fees and

Annuities, every Native paid Eight-pence in the

Pound from twenty Shillings to five Pounds
j

from five Pounds to ten Pounds, Sixteen-pence

cond of January i^V. and laftmg till the twelfth from ten Pounds to twenty Pounds, two Shil

of May following, this is the firft

Recourfe muit be had to the Catholick and

Apoftolick Church for the decifion of Contro-

jan. 2:. verfies : And therefore all Books of the Old and
Regn. 3^. New Teftament in English, being oiTindal's falfe

Tranflation, or comprifing any matter of Chri-

ftian Religion, Articles of the Faith, or holy

Scripture, contrary to the Dodrine fet forth A7i~

710 Dombii 15" 40. or to be fet forth by the King,

ftiall be abolilh'd. No Printer or Bookfeller

Jhall utter any of the aforefaid Books : No
Perfbns fhall play in Interludes, fing or rhime

contrary to the faid Dodrine : No Perfon

ihall retain any E?7glijl} Books, or Writings con-

cerning matter againfl the Holy and BlelTed Sa-

crament of the Altar, or for the maintenance of

the Anabaptifts, or other Books abolifhed by the

King's Proclamation. There ffiall be no Anno-
Preamblcs in Bibles or New Tefta-

The Bible ihall not be read in

orrations

TTietoo ments in Eng!ijl

free nil- of Eno-lijl) in any Church.
the Eng-
]i(h Bible

forbid.

mgs ; from twenty Pounds and upwards, three

Shillings. Strangers ftill 'aker all thefe rates

doubling the Sum. As for the Clergy, they grant-

ed a Subfidy of fix Shillings in the Pound, to be

paid of their Benefices in perpetuity, in three

Years following : And every Prieft having no
Perpetuity, but an annual Stipend, paid yearly

during the faid three Years fix Shillings Eight-

pence. Befides which, I. find, upon occafion of

a Dearth of Viftuals , a Sumptuary Law was

made, whereby the Mayor and Sheriffs of Lon-

don, as alfo the Serjeants and Yeomen of their

Houfes, were limited to a certain number of

Dilhes : They were forbidden alio to buy certain

kinds of Fowl. Neverthelefs, in regard of the

great Confluence of People in this Parliament

time, and the Scarcity of Fifn, the King by Pro-

clamation difpenfed eating of White-meats in

Lent, forbidding yet the eating of Flefh ih iliiA-

ly, as Henry Earl of Surrey, with divers Lords, Feb. 9.

NoWomenor Artificers, Knights, and Gentlemen, were impriibned for

Prentices, Journey-men, Serving-men , of the

degrees of Y'eomen, or under Husband-men, nor

Labourers, Ihall read the New Teftament In Eng

offending herein.

And now the IriJI) finding by 0-Neal, that the !'-jP> T^V

ufe our King made of this Stile of King of Ire- b'i'ty'"''-

UJlj. Nothing Jhall be taught or manitamed con- lland, was to center Nobility more amply on them,
y^^^„^

trary to the King's Inftrudions. And if any fpi- ; according to their feveral Merits and Ser\'ices ;
"

,

ritual Peribn preach, teach, or maintain any
[
O Brian, Mac-WilUam-a-burgh, and Mac-Gil-?atrkk,

thing contrary to the King's Inftrudions or De"- kame hither, and upon notice taken of their De- June j.

terminations made or to be made, and Ihall beifert, O Brian was created Earl of Thcmond, and

thereof convid, he ihall for his firft Offence re- \M-rc-WilHam Earl of Chmriccard ; fome others had July i.

cant j for his fecond, abjure, and bear a Faggot j 'alfo Honours given them, and received therein

and for his third, iliall be adjudged an Heretick, j
an Obligation to continue firm to the EngUjh_

and be burned, and lofe all his Goods and Chat
tels. And this Statute, though rigorous, was yet

a qualification of the fix Articles, which impofed

Death upon the firft Offence in this kind : And
as the King was now in good Terms with the

Emperor, he might the better moderate them.

Several That the Lords authorized by the Statute of

Lawscna- 28 Hen. VIII. 14. to fet the Prices of Wine in
iied. grofs, may mitigate or enhance the Prices of

Wine by retail, as time and occalion fhall re-

quire. Which Ad, though expired before our

times, had yet this ufe, that Vintners then were
very much reftrain'd from couzening j and the

e.<:traordinary number of th?ra diminifhed.

Crown : Of which likewife the Succeflbrs of

the aforefiid Lords have given ample tefti-

mony.
The Separation or Divorce betwi-^it our King

and the Lady Anne of Ckves now ftanding un-

controverted, and Queen Katharlneh&hc2.Ac<l, our

King bethought himfelf of another Match. In

the "concluding whereof yet he found fome Diffi-

culty : For as by a Statute formerly mention d,

it was declared Death for any whom the King

ihould marry, to conceal her Incontinency in for-

mer time, lo few durft hazard to venture into

thofQ Bonds wuh a King, who had Cas they

thought)
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June.

thought) lo much Facility in diffolving them :

Therefore they flood oiF, as knowing in what a

flippery eftate they were^ if the King, after his

receiving them to bed^ fhould, through any mi-

ftake^ declare them no Maids : So that now he

The King fix'd upon the Lady Katharine Parr, Widow to

njatties jj^^ Lord Latimer ; 'm\o, as llie was efteem'd ever

'''^fc^^p ^i-
^ Lady of much Integrity and Worth, and fome

fheLord' Maturity of Years, fo the King after Marriage
Latimer s Hv'd apparently well with her for the molt part.

Widow, 'j-j^e publilhing of this Marriage was accompanied
July 12. with a Declaration of his League with the Em-

peror, and denouncing War to Francis : for

which purpofe, two Kings of Arms on the Em-
peror and our King's part, were difpatched . to

him
i
while for more authorifing their Mefllige,

they were to require performance of certain Con-
ditions before niention'd. But Francis not fuffer-

ing them to come at all within his Dominions,

they return'd j and both Princes, without more
ceremony, prepar'd for War : The beginning and

progrefs whereof, that it may be the better un-

derilood, I fhall look a while upon Foreign Hi-

fiory.

Guillaume Je Bellaj Seigneur de La7!gey, one of

the compleateft Gentlemen of his time, to whom
the charge of all Affairs in Piedmont was chiefly

committed, finding himfelf declining in health,

defires leave to return home, but too late ,• for

being intercepted by Death in his way, he defir'd

the King his Mailer to accept thereof as a Tefti-

mony that he had ferved his Majefty to the ut-

termoft of liis force : Whofe lofs, I find, hap-

pen'd the more unfeafonably, in that Francis had
now need of his beft ftrength againfl two fo

puiiTant Princes as refolved to invade his Domi-
nions in perfon. The Emperor fet out firft, as

having divers BufinefTes to determine by the way
^

leaving for Governour of Sfai7i his Son Philip,

affifted by Fernando de Toledo Due de Alva as Cap-
tain General, and Francefco de les Covos for other

Difpatches during his abfence. His chief Defign
was to draw the Pope from the Frejicb King : To
which, though the Pope was fufficiently dilpos'd,

yet he durft not (faith Sandoval) left Francis

fan. p.

t San. 2 Tom

by the Pope to permit an Interview ,• which at iT43i

lalt was accorded at Bujfttio, between Par-Ma and ^^"N''^!'

Cremona, where the Pope and Emperor did meet, •^'"•-'•^- ^^

June zi. Their different Ends yet did not per- June 21.

mic them to fpeak principally of a Council, nor Anlnrer-

at all, till their other Bufinefl es were determined .-
^'^^^ ^'^',

For the Emperor, dellrous to incite him againfl;
p^^e"a^^

the French King, and (howfoever) to get. Money Emperor,

of him, bent his chief Difcourles that way. The
Pope, on the other fide, ambitious to get Mihm
for his Grand-child Ottavio Famefe, who had
married Margaret, natural Daughter to the Em-
peror, (as is before recited) intended little elfe ,•

offering for this purpofe, to make what Cardinals

the, Emperor defir'd, to give an hundred and fifty

thoufand Crowns for fomc Years towards his War
againft France, and yet to leave the Caitle oi Ali-,

Ian and Cremona in his hands. Others fay, the

Pope would neatly have bought Milan for his

Grand-child, when the Emperor conld give him
good afiurance for his Purchafe, and that the

Emperor would not part with the Fortrels of Mi-
lan and Cremona. But to leave theic things to

the feveral Authors, I find, that the Emperor re-

quiring more Money, the bufinefs was fufpend-

ed, and the Conclufion refcrr'd to Commillio-

ners, who fhould treat thereof as the Emperor
proceeded in his Journey through Germany : Who,
for all advantage and fatisfadion in this Inter-

view, had no account to give at his coming thi-

ther, but that he could proteft, he had made
fome Overture of a Council. The Pope find-

ing thus no certain Refolution given to his Re-
queft, inclined to Francis ,• and the rather, that

the League betwixt our King and the Emperor
being publilh'd, he was highly incens'd againft Tlie Pcp.5

him, as having join'd himfelf in League with one
^J"(|^*j^„

who was fo lately excommunicated, anathema- E^nperot

tiz'd, curs'd, depriv'd, and made incapable of all for ma-

Confederation : Which yet fo little rnovcd the king a

Emperor, as when it was reprefcnted that
.
the ^"^"^'^

Pope's Proceeding here was paffionate, and for j^;^„ pf"

his proper Intereft only, and that Religion ffood gngUnd.

upon firmer Principles, than that it could be per-

fonated in any one Man, he did not relinquifh his

jliould renounce his Authority, as our King had former Intention : For more confirmation where-

done, and give ear to the Lutherans. Which be- of alfo, he fail'd not to reproach unto the Pope
ing certified to the Emperor by his AmbafTadors
at Rome, made him withdraw fome Revenues

f
which he had given with Margaret his natural

Daughter to Otfavio Famefe the Popes Grand-
child. And now the Emperor having all things

ready for his Voyage, arrives from Barcelona at

May 25. Genoiia about the end of May i5'45, as our Re-
cords fay, or June, according to Sandoval. Flis

Neceffities yet were great ,• infomuch, that as he
was forced before his leaving Sfain to pawn the

Mulu cas to Juan King of Portugal, (and the ra-

ther, becaufe fome Revolt happening in the Wefi-
Indies about this time, he was disfurnilli'd of the

Revenues ufually receiv'd from thence : ) fo in

Italy he was conttrairfd to fell the Fortreffes of
Florence and Ligorno to Ccfmo de Mcdices Duke of
Florcfjce for an Hundred and fifty thoufand Du-
cats ; though yet he wanted not fo many Rea-
fons to retain thefe Places, as (unlefs a moft ur-

gent Neceffity did excufe him) it cannot but
feem moft ffrange, both as he loft fo principal an
accefs to Italy by Sea, and fuch a puiffant means
of conferving the Florentines at his devotion : Ne-
verthelefs, I find he would not part with Siena,

though as being an Inland-Town, and without
means to be eafily relieved, it could not fo aptly

ferve for to make good his Authority in thoie
parts. To which yet I find Diego de Mendoz^a Go-

s»nd.lis. vernour thereof fo encouraged him, as he I'eem'd

rather to invite an Attempt againfl Rome. . The
Emperor repofmg a while at Genoiia^ was defir'd

his afflfting of Francis ; faying. He might with.

much more reafon prevail himfelf of our King's

affiftance, than Francis could do of the Turlzs.

The Emperor being now come into the Lmv-
Coimtries, refolves^ chaftife the Duke of Ckve ; ^-.^^^^^

the chief places of whofe Country he took in ' ""

fifteen Days. Neverthelefs, upon his fubmiffion,

he reftor'd all but Gueldre and Zutpbcn ,• of which Sept. 7.

yet he gave him fome hope, when he would hold

it in Fee from the Empire.

This being advertis'd to Francis, made him de-r

tain Jone of Navarre ; but for her the Emperor
afterwards gave the. Duke in Marriage (the Pope j^^6.

difpenfing with the former Contrad), Mary
Daughter of Ferdinand. This profpcrous Exploit

yet was check'd by the Succefs of Francis, who
this while had taken Landrecy, Bapaumes^ and AL:u~

bege, (where there is a fair and magnificent Con-
vent of Gentlewomen of Noble Houfcs, which

yet are not fo bound to any Vow of Religion^

but that they may marry, and was in effctt au

Academy for their Sex.) Afterwards he took al •

moft all Luxemburg : Therefore the Emperor pre-

par'd Forces to withftand him, and recover the

faid Places. To which' purpofe Sir Jolm Jfallop^

with fix thoufand Men, being fcnt by our King,

(who failed not to afTift the Emperor) landed ac

Calais, and from thence keeping along ^betwixt

the Frontiers oi France and the Low-Comur'tci, did

much ipoil upon, the French,_ till lie, joined with

the Emperor's Forces before Landrecy, wliicli

th§
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iHJ. the Emperor befieg'd : Whereof Francis being
'-^''"^ advertis'd, refolves to relieve it : Hereupon the

two great Armies being near each other, it was

thought a Blow would follow. The Emperor,

who'defir'd much to fight, puts his Men in or-

der ; which being done, he exhorted them to do

bravely, fhewing withal the Imperial Standard,

which one ^tixada carry'd, faying. If this jho»ld

fill!, and my fef too, I charge you to take Jt up be-

fore me. Francis alfo drew out into the Field, not

omitting in the mean time to fend Men, Victu-

als and Ammunition into the Town : The two

/ Armies thus confronting one another. Night

came on, through the benefit whereof Francis,

diflodg'ng fecredy, retires with his Army. The
Impermiirts finding this, follow ,• but as Francis

h.id laid an Ambufcado, he took divers of the

more forward, among whom, it was the fortune

of Sir Gerrge Careiv, Sir Thomas Talmer, and other

EngliJJj, to be taken Prifoners. The Empe-
ror yet continu'd the Siege for fome four

or five days : But as it was now towards the

Novemb. midft of Novcmb. r, he went with his Army to

Camhray ,• where, perfuading the Inhabitants that

the French had a Defign upon them, he counfell'd

them to build a Cittadel ,• which they appro-

ving, he found means to pofTeis himfelf thereof

He alfo fent Hernando Gonz^ago and Juan Baptifia

Gafi.Jdo to our King, to treat further of a "War

againft Fri;nce the next Year ,• he omitted not al-

fo to call a Diet at Spire ; whither he went with

defire (as much as iafely he might) to oblige

the Proteftants to him ; and the rather, that the

Turks had at this time not only taken Strigonium

and other Places in Hungary, but the Town of

Niz,z,a in the Confines of France and Italy, in

this manner : Antoim- Volin (afterwai'ds Baron de

la G.irde) had now made two Voyages from Francis

to Solyman the Turk, to folicit him to fend his

Sea-Forces againft the Emperor. "Whereupon

Barbarofa was difpatch'd with Commillion to

join with him : He taking Frefh-water at Ofiia,

within five Leagues of Rome, gave that Alarm,

that the Inhabitants began to fly ,• but Volin af-

fur'd them by his Letters : From thence coming
to Alarjeilles, Francois de Bourbon^ Duke of jl',igiiien,

encounter'd them, having charge to command
the Naval Army of the King, which was two
and twenty Gadeys, and eighteen other Ships :

V/hereupon they befieged and took the Town of

Niz,z,:, but not the Caitle, which being ftrcnger

than that it ccuid be won eafily, they carrying

fome of the Inhabitants with them, retir'd to

their Shipping ,• and the rather, that they heard

the Maiquis dc Guafio was coming out of Fied-

fnvnt towards th.m,- who (I find; recover'd it

fliorcly after. And thus ended the two Years

Negotiation of Folin with the Turk, with fmall

prelcnc effed, and no confequence but the carry-

ing away of a few Skives by B,.rb..rrJ]a, who win-

ter'd at Thoulcn, betwixt Ntz^'za and Marfilks.

Howfoever, I find by Sando'val, that it v/as fo

heinoufly taken in Rome, that ibme Cardinals in

a publick Confiftcry niov'd to deprive Francis ixom
the Title of ChriftianiJJimo.

I fliall draw this Year to a Conclufion, with a

beginning given to the Council of Trent, now
appearing in fome Rudiments. Many Years had

paft without any manifeit neceflity of calling

a Council. Thofe few Scpuratifts which re-

main'd of the IFaldefians, Ticards, and HiiJJites,

being difarm'd, illiterate, and obfcure ', and thefe

later not much differing Ixom the Rc^nan Church,
but in the ule of the Cup in the Eucharift : But

'5'7- Luther, ZuingUus, and divers ethers of late ap-

pearing, though not fufficientiy united among
themfelves, gave yet the Roman Catholicks ib lit-

tle caufe to glory therein, that their greatsft

Auj;. 10.

The Turks

in confe-

deracy
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take N/z-
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Scandal of

the Court
at Rome.
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Diffention feem'd to be who fhould be furtheft iy43'
off from them : Every Reformer in his turn -O''^
pretended both to difcover new Errors, and to
ihew himfelf more averfe. This made the Pope
refolve at laft on a Council ,• and the rather,
that all Chriftian Princes defir'd upon any rea-
lonable terms a Peace of Religion, as knowing
how much it concern'd them to fettle that Affair:
Neither did they think there would be much dif-
ficulty,^ when ail fides came prepared thereunto,
moft of the Points in difference being ro be re-
concii'd in middle and indifferent terms, or to
be rej.ded as doubtful, (upon the grounds taken
on either fide) or at leaft not tending to much
Edification. The Meeting was ( as is above
lliew'd; defign'd at M.:ntiia firft, by Pope Clement
the Seventh, 1^-53. then by V.,uhis xht Third,
15-37. but being thence brought to Fianza, and
there fufpended during hisPleafure, at laft it was
removed to Trent, in the Confines of Germany ;
which alfo was haften'd by the Pope, as fearing
the confequence of a National Council in Ger-
many, whereof the Emperor had lately given
hope ; fo that he was (at what price fbever) de-
termin'd to prevent it ; as knowing well what
prejudice it might bring to his Authority. Nei-
ther did he any longer apprehend the defedion
of Francis ; who knowing he Ihould lofe the Pope
in his bufineffes of Milan and elfewhere, if he
trifl'd any longer with the Proteftants, had ^^y "-*<

made fevere Edids againft them. "Whereupon ^^'^'

Bulls alfo were difpatched every where abroad,
notifying the flud Convention to begin Novem-
ber the firft following : Which yet was in fuch
terms as fcandalis'd the Emperor, fuppofing that
Francis was us'd therein with more refped than
he deferv'd ,• fince, in the late Diet at Spire, ha-
ving fecretly offer'd his affiftance both to the Pro-
teftant and Roman Catholick Party in Germany^
he had declar'd his Intentions were only to fo-
ment Divilion ,• and befides, had colleagu'd him-
felf with the Turk. But for compoiing thefe Augaft

differences, the Pope having appointed the Car- ^ '>'*•'

dinal Contareni to go to the Emperor, and Sandolet

to Francis ,' Contareni dying in the way, he im-
ploy'd Cardinal Vifeo in his place ,• one fo openly
difaffedted by the Emperor, that it was thought
no good effed would follow. Howfoever, to
make it appear, that this univerfally defir'd Coun-
cil was not retarded by him, he fent at the fame Aug. 25.

timQ unto Trent the CzvAinzls Tietro Faulo Farifio, '54-

good Canonilt , Giovanni Morone an expert
Statelman, and Reginald Fool, oppofite to our
King, and fo eminent as might give Authority to

"roceedings againft him. Their fecret Inftru-

dions were yet rather to entertain the Ambaf-
fadors and Prelates which fhould be there af^

lembl'd, than to treat of any thing material with-
out further diiedion. The Emperor fent hither

Diego de Mendoz,!! , his Ambaflador refident at Fe-
niie, and Nicholas Pcrenot Seigneur de Granville, to- Council
gcthcr v^izh ^jntcnio Bifhop oi Arras (his Son) andofr^nf.
fome few Bifhops of the Kingdom of Naples ,•

who together with fome f^w Prelates (of the

moft afteded to the Pope) being commanded to

be prefent, were all that could give Name and
Reputation to this General Council : fo far was
it from having other Kingdom or Religion con-

current therein. Howfoever, the Imperial Mnn-Nov. i.

date being exhibited by the Agents oi Charles, in- '?+"•

Ibmce was made that the Council /liould open,

and a beginning be given, at leaft, to a Refor-

mation in DifcipHne. But the Papal Legates in-

tcrpos'd a delay, faying. It was not convenient

to begin an Univerfal Council with fb little a

number: Whereupon the bufinefs came to Pro-

tefts on both fides ; and fo the Legates referring

all to the Pope, nothing was concluded. Where-
upon
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15-4;. upon, the Imperwlifts departed, whom alfo the

.y^'^^r^ Ncopuiitan Bilhops follow'd, and tinaliy the Le-
gates themCelves, after having been there feven

Months without more than this oftentation of a

Council.

Little elfe happened this year of foreign Af-

fairs, that I thought v.'orthy my Relation, but

that Vbilip Prince of Spj'm (though veiy young)
had given him in Marriage Do«w;z M;m, Infanta

of Portugal, by John III, and Donna Catalina Si-

fter to the Emperor.
Information being made to our King, that di-

vers this year were burnt for Religion at V/ind-

for, it appears by our Hiftories, that he was no-
thing pleas'd ,• which yet, whether it proceeded
from Tome better impreffion he might have ta-

ken of the Proteftant Reformation ,• or that he
grew weary of the too many fevere Executi-

ons, which had made his Government thought
in foreign Countries to be rigorous, cannot ea-

fily be determined. Howfoever, he made it

known now that he could forgive. And there-

fore, though fome of his Courtiers, as Sir T/jo-

mas Cardine, Sir Philif Hobby, and others ot his

Subjeds were fallen into the danger of the Six

Articles, he voluntarily gave them his Pardon ,•

and together, withdrew much of his favour from
the Bilhop of Wlfjcheficr, who was reported more
than any to perfecute them, and fufpeded to

Utch 7. didike fecretly the Kings Proceedings : Which
1544', vvas made more probable, when not long after

'creury*
'^^^ Secretary German Gardiner was executed for

mg'd for denying the Kings Supremacy. And perchance,
mying as King Henry intended /hortly to go in Perfon

to the Wars in France, the many punifhments he
had inflided on others might have begot fome
apprehenfions in him : Yet not fuch as could
deter him from the Journeys for he made great

preparations of Soldiers and Habiliments of
War, and particularly of Iron Pieces and Gra-
nades, which I find this year were firft caft in

England : While for the more contenting the
Queen in his abfence, he conferr'd certain Ho-
nours on William Lord ?arr, her Brother, who

iz. ii- was made Earl of Ej]'ex : And her Uncle Sir ml-
liam Parr, who was made Lord Parr of Horton,

and Chamberlain to the Queen. All which yet
feem'd nothing to him, unlefs he parted in

good terms with his Parliament : For he ac-
counted it his moft Loyal Spoufe : And not
without reafon, fmce there was nothing I know
defir'd by him, which they perform'd not. This
Sefllon (being the third) began the i^tb of Janu-

y
ary , in the thirty-fifth year of his Reign, and

I
'

continued till the 29?/) of March, i J44.
:jy4}^ The firft K£t was concerning the Succeflion :

'he Sue- And herein, as I find, he endeavour'd to clofe
iffiona- with the Emperor, in giving the Princefs Mary

'dbPar-
^ Poffibilicy of Succeflion ,• lo he fetled that bu-

amenc!''
^"^^^ among his Children in fuch fort, that all

caufe of competition was taken away (as far as
by our Laws he might.)

leg.sj. The beginning of the Ad is a recital of a
in. 14. former, 28 /ftw. 8. touching the Succeflion; to

which reference muft be had. Whereupon it

(follows thus , or to this efted
, ( as I con-

ceive it.)

Forafmuch as his Majefty fithence the death
of Queen Jane, hath taken to Wife the Lady

I Katharine, late Wife of John Nevil Knight, Lord
Latimer, deceas'd, by whom as yet his Majefty
hath none Iflue, but may have full well, when
it fhall pleafe God : And forafmuch as our faid
moft dread Sovereign intendeth, by Gods Grace,
to make a Voyage Royal in his moft Royal Per-
fon into the Realm of Frame, againft the French
King ,• his Highnefs moft prudently confidering

cafe of Succeflion : And albeit, for default c;f 1 5-44.

fuch Heirs as be inheritable by the faid Adr, he ^'*v~-->

might by the Authority of the faid Ad, give
and difpofe the faid Imperial Crown, and other
the Prcmifles by his Letters Patents under his

Great Seal , or by his laft Will in Writing,
fign'd with his Hand, to any Perfon or Perfons
of fuch Ettate therein as ftould pleafe his Higli-

nefs to limit and appoint : Yet, to the intent
his Majetties difpofition and mind fhou'd be o-
penly declar'd to the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and other his Subjeds of this Realm, to
the intent that their aiTent and confent mieht
appear to concur with thus far as followeth of
his Majefties Declaration in this behalf; his

Majefty therefore thiakech convenient , afore
his departure beyond Seas, that it be enadcd
by his Highnefs and Parliament : And therefore '^i-;'^ "n

be it enaded, that in cafe the Kings Majefly ''""" ^'^^

and his only Son Prince Edw.ird Ihould deceare""*""
without Heirs of either of their Bodies lawfully
begotten, fo that there be no fuch Heir Male
or Female of any of their two Bodies, to have
and inherit the laid Imperial Crovv^n, and other
his Dominions, according and in fuch manner
and form as in the aforelaid Ad, and now ia

this is declar'd, that then the faid Imperial
Crown, and all other the Premiifes Ihall be to

the Lady Mary, the Kings Highnefs Daughter, On the

and to the Heirs of her Body lawfully begotten, ^^^v

with fuch Conditions as by his Highnefs iliall
^'''^'''

be limited by his Letters Patents under his Great
Seal, or by his Majefties laft Will in Writing,
fign d with his Hand. And for default of fuch
liTue, the faid Imperial Crown and other the

Premifles fhall be to the Lady EUz^abeth rheO.ntfie

Kings fecond Daughter, and her Heirs lawfully l-idy £/'"

begotten, with fuch conditions as ib aforefaid. ^" '' ''

Any thing in the Ad made 28 Hen. 8. to the cor-
trary notwithftanding.

Provided neverthelefs, that if the faid Lady
Mary do not keep and perform fuch Conditions

as the King fhall declare and limit in manner
aforefaid ; that then, and from thenceforth, for

lack of Heirs of the feveral Bodies of the kings
Majefty and Prince Edward, the faid Imperial

Crown, and other the PremilTes fhall be and
come to the Lady Eliz.abeth, and the Heirs of

her Body lawfully begotten, in fuch like manner
and form, as though the faid Lady M.-.ry were
then dead, without any Heir of her Body be-

gotten.

And be it further enaded. That if tho. ftid

Lady Alary do keep and perform iuch Conditi-

ons which the Kings Majefty fhall hereafter de-

clare and limit, in form aforelaid ; and that the

find Lady Eliz,iibcth for her part do not keep and
perform fuch Conditions which the Kings Majefty

fliall declare and limit, in form aforefaid, thac

then, and from thenceforth, for lack of Heirs

of the feveral Bodies of the Kings Majefty, and
the faid Lord Prince, and the faid Lady Alary

lawfully begotten , the faid Imperial Crown,
and other the Premiftes fliall be and come to

fuch Perfon and Perfons, and of fuch Eilate and

Eftates as the Kings Highnefs, in form aforefaid,

fliall limit and appoint.

Provided, that if the Lady Mary do net keep

and perform fuch Conditions which ihali be li-

mited and appointed as aforefaid, and the fdd

Eliz,cibeth being then dead without any Heir of

her Body lawfully begotten; that then, and from

thenceforth, for lack of Heirs of the Icveral Bo-

dies of the Kings Majefty, and the faid Lord

Prince lawfully begotten, the laid Imperial Crown
and other the Premiires, fliall be, come, and re-

main to fuch Perfon and Perfons, and of fuch
how this Realm ftandeth at this time in the Eftate and Eftates as the Kings Highnefs by his

Vol II. I i Letters
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15-44. Letters Patents Seal'd under his Great Sealj or

^-^>^^ by his laft Will in Writing, fign'd with his Hand^

fhall limit and appoint.

Provided always, and be it enafted by theAu-

thority aforefaid, that in cafe the Kings Majefty

do not declare and limit by his Letters Patents,

or by his laft Will, in form as is aforefaid, any

Conditions to the Eftates and Interefts afore-li-

miced to the faid Lady Mary, and Lady Ellz,a-

bsth, nor to the Eftate or Intercft of any of

them
i
that then every fuch of the faid Lady

Mary, and Lady Eliz^nbcth, to whofe Eftate or

Intereft no Condition ftall be limited by the

Kings Majefty in form aforefaid, fliall have and

enjoy fuch Intereft, Eftate, and Remainder in

the faid Imperial Crown and other the Premif-

fes, as is before limited by this A61:, without any

manner of Condition. Any thing in this prefent

Aift to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

And fcrafmuch as it ftandeth in the only plea-

fure and will of Almighty God, whether the

Kings Majefty fliall have any Heirs begotten and

procreated between his Highnefs and his moft

entirely belov'd Wife Queen Katharbie, or by any

other his lawful Wife ,• or whether the faid Prince

Edn'artl, the Lady Mary , or Lady Ellz^abeth
,

or any other, iliall have any Iftlie of their Bo-

dies law/fully begotten ,• and that if fuch Heirs

Ihould fail, and no provifion made, this Realm

after the Kings tranfitory Life fliould be defti-

tute of a lawful Governor to order and rule the

The King farne : Be it therefore enaded by the Authority
'";P°"''.- of this prefent Parliament, that the Kings High-
er J to dif- /- n 1 1 I 1-11 1 1 •

•

pofe I f the "^is ihall have full power ana authority to give.

Crown by difpofe, appoint , aflign, declare, and limit by
^'^^' his gracious Letters Patents under his Great Seal,

or elfe by his Highnefs laft Will made in Wri-

ting, and fign'd with his moft gracious Hand,
at his only pleafure, from time to time hereaf-

ter, the Imperial Crown of this Realm, and all

other the Premifles, to be, remain, fucceed and

come after his Deceafe, and for lack of lawful

Heirs of either of the Bodies of the Kings High-

nefs and Prince Edward begotten, and alfo for

lack of lawful Heirs of the Bodies of the faid

Lady Mary and Lady Elizabeth., to be procreated

and begotten (as is before Hmited in this AA)
to fuch Perfon and Perfons in Remainder or Re-
verfion, as rtiall pleafe his Highnefs, and accor-

ding to fuch Eftate, and after fuch manner and
form, fafhion or condition as fliall be exprefs'd,

declared, nam'd and limited in his Highnefs Let-

ters Patents, or by his laft Will in writing, fign'd

with his moft gracious Hand (as is aforefaid. )

Any thing contained in this prefent Ad, or in

the faid former Adl to the contrary thereof, in

any wife notwithftanding.

There foUoweth alfo in the faid Ad a new
form of Oathagainft the Authority of theBifhop

of Rome, and the penalty on thofe who refus'd

to take the Oath, or did interrupt this Ad, or

any Eftate limited thereby.

In another Ad it was declared where, and be-

fore whom, Treafons committed out of theRealm
fhould be tryed. That the Kings Stile alfo, of

King of Efig/and, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, and of the Church of England, and alfe

of Ireland, in Earth the Supreme Head, fhall be

united and annexed for ever unto the Imperial

Crown of this Realm of Etigland.

That no Perfon fliould be put to his Trial up-
on an Accufation concerning any of the offen-

ces compris'd in the Statute of the Six Articles

51 Hm. 8. but only upon fuch as fhall be made
by the Oath of twelve Men before Commiflio-
ners authorifed : And the Prefentment fliall be
made within one year after the offence com-
mitted. That no Perfon fliould be arretted or

committed to Ward for any fuch offence before 1 5'44.

he be indided. That if any Preacher or Read- --'""V"*-'

er fliall fpeak any thing in his Sermon or Read-
ing contrary to any matter contain'd in the Six

Articles, he fliall be accus'd or indided thereof

within forty days, or elfe fliall be difcharg'd of
the faid offence. And this alfo qualified a little

the punifhmcnt of the Six Articles.

That the Lords and Commons fhall remit un-
to the King all fuch funis of Money as he had
borrow'd of them fince the firft of jmuary. An-
no 5? of his Reign.
That certain Ifenures fliall be referv'd fat the

Kings pleafure) upon Houfes and Lands, being
fometimes Abbey Lands^ under forty Shillings a

year.

That all Perfons which have any Houfes 3

Lands, Gardens and other Grounds in the Town
of Cambridge, adjoyning upon every Highway,
Street, or Lane, in his own Right, or the Right
of his Wife, or, d^c. fliall caufe the fame to be
pav'd with paving Stone unto the middle of the

fame ways, and in length as their grounds do
extend, and fo fliall from time to time maintain
them, upon pain to forfeit fix pence for every
yard fquare not fufficiently pav'd, to the King
and Informer. And had this Statute extended
to the other Cities and great Towns of England,

it would have been much to the beauty of them,
and the commodity of Pail'engers.

That the King fhall have Authority during his ^'S''

Life to name two and thirty Perfons, 'vix,. ^vn- „ "oj",

teen Spiritual and fixteen Temporal, to examine
all Canons, Conftitutions, and Ordinances Pro-
vincial and Synodal, and to eftablifh all fuch
Laws Ecclefiaftical as fhall be thought by the

King and them convenient to be us'd in all Spiri-

tual Courts. But this (it feems) expir'd with the

Kings life.

An Ordinance alfo ('never fufficiently commen-
dedj was made for prefervation of Woods, which
being too long and particular to rehearfe , I

fliall defire the Reader to perufe in his place

:

There being no Law either more ufeful to this

Kingdom fin regard of our Navy and otherwife,)

or whereof the Infradion can with more diffi-

culty be repair'd ; fo many years, if not Ages,
being requir'd before they can come to that

growth, which any raflihand may cut down in a
very fhort fpace.

Some other Ads alfo pafs'd, which the Reader
may fee in their place.

And now the Parliament ending March 29. March

:

15-44. That War which was denounced by our War w

King againft Scotland for the Treaty broken in
^"^ "" '

fome Particulars, and the Law of Nations in ^•'chxn.

others , appear'd in his Preparatives ; and the

Lord Edward Seymor Earl of Hertford was fliortly Eirl of

after conftituted by our King, Lieutenant Ge- Hertford

neral of the North, and fent thither with a well- f®"^*^"

furnifli'd Army : For as it was only a Quarrel into So:

of unkindnefs with the Scots for their not admit- Und.

ting readily the loving offer he made of Mar-
rying his Son Prince Edward with their young
Queen, none was thought more fit to determine,

or if need were, to compofe the Bufinefs, than

the Princes Uncle. Befides, the Duke of Norfolk

('whofe Service he had heretofore us'd in thofe

J

parts) was appointed to attend him in his Jour-

ney to France. And now Confultation being had
which way to invade Scotland, it was refolv'd,

by Sea
;
yet fo, as the Kings Land-Army might

make a diverfioo on the Borders, and ( if need
were) joyn with the other Forces. The Fleet

being ready (which was of two hundred Sail,)

Sir John Dudley Lord Life (newly made Admiral

oi England) was appointed tocondudit; wha
fetting Sail, fliorcly afterwards came to New-

Cajik.
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fay4.

'Jinburgh

jken and
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)ther
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cotland

aken and

>urnt.

May iS.

May 1 7,

Cajlle, where the Earl of Hertford, Francis TMot
Earl of Shrewsbury, and other principal Perfons

with the Kings Army attend him. Thefc being

fpecdily fhippedj came to Griwtham-0\ig near

Lcltb, the fourth of May, where fpending fome

three or four days in difembarking their Men,

and taking out their Ordnance and Vicftuals^ the

Cardinal of Saint Andrews made provifion to

receive them : Our Army march'd in three Bat-

tels, whereof the Lord Admiral had the Van,

the Earl of Hertford the middle, the Earl of

Shrewsbury the Rear ,• who from thence going to

the Town, encountred fix thouflind Horfe, be-

iides many Foot, led C'as our Hiftories have it)

by the Cardinal and divers Noble Perfons : But

as they judg'd themfelves too weak, and confe-

quently offer'd not much Refiftance, they were

quickly difcomfited, and their Ordnance taken.

Whereupon our Men entring Leith, found more
riches there fthey faid) than they could have

eafily imagin'd. Marching thence to Edenbargh,

the Towns-men offer'd to yield themfelves, when
they might depart with Bag and Baggage j but

this not being accepted, they prepared for De-
fence. Neverthelefs, our Men both forc'd the

Town, aud burnt it for three days together :

At which time Williim Lord Ever Warden of the

Eaft-Marches, and Governor of Berwick, making
his way by Land, did fnotwithftanding all oppo-
sition) joyn his Forces with the reft. The Ar-

my thus greatned, burnt and fpoil'd all places a-

bout Edenbiirgh in a crueller manner than became
fuch as would obtain the favour either of that

Queen or Country for their young Prince. Ne-
verthelefs, as they could not take the Caftle of

Edevburgh, they retir'd to Leith, where the Lord
General having made divers Knights, they fhip-

ped their great Artillery, and among them fome
fair Pieces gotten in the Voyage ,• divers Ships

alfb were taken by them. And now being rea-

dy to depart, they burnt the Town of Leith,

and the Peer of the Haven ; and fo on the fif-

teenth of May the Fleet fet Sail, while the Land-
Army, defirous to commit farther Spoil, march'd
to Seton, and fo to Hadington, and Dunbar, which
Towns they burnt. After which, coming to a

Strait (which our Hiflorians call the Feafe) and
a great Mill happening, they made a Halt, be-

ing advertis'd that the Scottilh Army would fall

on them : But the Mift breaking up, they march-
ed on without refiftance, and fo came to Ran-
ton, within eight miles of the Efiglijl} Borders,

which having ruin'd and burnt, they upon the

iSth of May enter d Berwick, without having loft

in all this Journey above 40 Perfons. Our Na-
vy in the mean while, taking out of every Creek
and Haven on the Scottip Coafts all the Ships and
Boats they found there.

The Expedition thus glorioufly ended, the

King found his bufinefs nothing advanc'd ,• he
had done more than became a Suitor for Alli-

ance, too little for one pretending to Conqueft.
Neither had this Invafion other event than a ge-

neral deteftation of a Marriage fought for in

fuch rough and unufual terms : But our King,
who underftood the bufmefs otherwife, faid, That

Jince he could mt obtain, he would ftri-oe to chajlije.

Howbeit, he omitted not to advife how he might
raife a Fadlion in that Kingdom, whereof he
might prevail himfelf. And becaufe the Earl
of Lenox, now deferred by the Freiich, fecm'd
moft proper for this purpofe, he refolv'd to ad-
mit a Treaty with him : Which Affair alfo upon
his Misfortune, and the Retreat formerly menti-
oned, had been negotiated by the Earl of Glen-

carne and his Brother at Carlile , May 17. 1944.
(as I find in our Records

:
) Which again was

feconded in that manner, that our Army now

returning, he came by Sea to W'ejhhefier, and fo i '^^^'

to the Court, where he was well receiv'd by our w«'>/^«-*

King : And at laft this Treaty concluded be-

twixt, them, by the name oi Matthew Earl of
Lc7wx, and Thomas UVtotheJly ('lately made * Ba-'Jarj.r.
ron and f Chancellor upon Dudleys Death,) ij^j^y ,^_
diQ Dwkt oi Stijf'olk, and Sir UllUam Paget, byJune 26.

'

way of Indenture, June 26. IJ44. It is to this

effed:.

That for the fecurity of the faid Earl of LenOX a- Treatf

gai7ifi the pwer of the Cardinal, and the Earl of kv-^:r^V''^'^ r

rain, and the [afety of the Reahn of Scothnd, it fs^i^^J^lj^d
agreed, that the Jaid Earl will obferve the Articles the Lotd
agreed on his behalf by the Earl of Glencarne and 0- Chancel-

thers at Q^tMXq, May 17. i5'44.
\oxWrU'

That he will be the Kings Servant and Subjecl, ''

and fervehim againfi all that ^lall impign his Graces
Title and Authority in Scotland, or elfcwhere.

That he will (mrendcr into his ALijeJiies hand the

Cafile of Dumbritton, as alfo the IJle of Bute, and
help him to win the Cafile of Rofs therein.

That when the King, having the Direction of the

Realm, fl)all have made him Governor, the faid Earl
jliall never call a Parliament, nor do any matter of
great moment without the Kings Advice.

That he JJjall forefee that the Kings Fronep be not

convey d out of Scotland, hut ftrive to get her Perfori

into his cufiody , and to deliver her into the Kings
hands.

That hecaufe the King hath ufon his earnefi fult

given him leave to marry his Graces Niece the Lady
Margaret Dowglas, the faid Earl bindeth himfelf
to endow her with the yearly value of joo Marks
Sterling.

That the King, in confideration of the lofs which the

faid Earl fliall fufiain in France by this Agreement

y

will give unto him and his Heirs, Pojfejfions in Eng-
land of ijoo Marks Sterling.

That the King 7i>ill aid the faid Earl in Scotland

for two or three Months with yoo Men ; befides fuch

Men as his Grace will fend to take and kee^ Dum-
britton.

That the King having obtain d direclion of that King-
dom, 7vill confiitute the faid Earl Governor.

In which Treaty, though our King beftowed The Earl

the Lady Margaret Dojvglas upon him, and that marries

there wanted not fome, who thought it beft fhe ^^Jf^^^
fhould be referv'd upon all events, when the 'o'^lfjll^

young Queen through any accident fhould die,

he chofe rather yet to gratifie this gentle Lord.
And therein both put a perpetual obligation up-
on him , and enabled him to be an Anceftor
of that happy Off-fpring which hath followed
fince.

The Earl now pofTefs'd of his Lady, was fent

fhortly after into Scotland with twelve or four- Auguftj

teen Ships, and about fix hundred Men, under
the command of certain EngUjli Knights : Thefe
coming to the Caftle of Dumbritton, were receiv'd ^V^'"-''

with great joy, and feafted by Striveling, Con-
cierge or Captain thereof: But when Lenox had
privately told him that the Caftle was promis'd

our King, he feem'd fufpended betwixt Affedion
and Duty. Though at laft, confidering that it

neither flood with his Honour, nor the fafety

of the Country, to furrender into any foreign

hands, he took Arms, and forc'd Lenox, and a

few of the EngUfii who were with iiim, to their

Ships, whence they fet fail for the Ille o( Arrain, Hitlinlhcml.

and burnt all the Houfes there,- and after to the

Ifle of Bute. Some fiy yet that ^^r/W/V/g- would
have feiz'd on the Perfon of Lenox, had he not

forefeen the danger, and efcap'd,- and that he
landed in the Earl of Are;iles Country, near the

Caftle of Dunvin, and afterwards burnt it ; and

took Camtyr and fpoil'd it ; and all this with the

help only of one hundred and forty Men more
jhe had out of his own Country : Concerning

Vol, II. I i 2 -whicii
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IJ44. which Exploits, he advertis'd our King then at i
with red, with Caps and Hofe party-colour'd iH4

"

Boulogne, himfelf returning in the mean time to and fuitable (their Caps fitted to their Head- -^"V^

Brlpl (whence he had his Ships) and flaying piece or Skull; were led by the Duke of Nor-

there till the Kings arrival in Engla?id, who foon /o/>^. The Rear in the like Habit, by the Lord ^'^^

after commanded him, with Ibme Ships, to fcour

the Scottip) Coaft.

Among the Kings Preparatives for War, that

of Money was the moft difficult : For though

he had much enrich'd himfelf with the Revenues

of the fupprcft Abbies ,• and belides
,_

receiv'd

great Subfidies and Loans from his Subjeds ,• yet

Fortifications, Shipping and other Provifions had

exhaufted his Treafure. Befides, he found the

Money of his Kingdom much drain'd away by

his crafty Neighbours, while they cry'd it up in

their Country. For remedy of which Inconve-

niences, he both enhaunced our Gold from forty-

five /hillings to forty-eight /hillings theOunce ,• and

Adulteri- Silver from three lliillings and nine pence to four
tediVIoney Minings; And together caus'd certain bafe Moneys

n'nt byX "^^^y coynd to be made currant,- though not

Hiury. without much murmuring : Which afterwards yet

was cry'd down in Edward the IV. his time, and

call'd in by Queen Eliz^abeth. Howfoever, it

ferv'd for the prefent to exchange both for Com-
modities at home and abroad. Though about

two years after our Records mention, that the

Low-Country-vn^n. finding the Allays (it feems)

rejsftcd it.

Men and Money being now provided, there

remain'd yet not a few difficulties concerning

the Government of the Kingdom in the Kings

abfence. Among which, becaufe the greateft

was difference in Religion, he endeavour'd to

quiet all parts, as finding it impoflible to unite

them. That of the Roman Cathohcks he had al-

ready fo curb'd, as they could hardly make head

again : And for the Reformers, he thought a

Litany little would give them contentment, as being at
publiih'd tiiJ5 ticne fcarce more than pretenders. There-

J" ^"^f^, fore he caus'd a Litany or Proceflion to be let

thority. forth in Englijh, which much f'atisfied them, as

hoping the reft of Divine Service might follow

in the fame Tongue. And indeed, our Records

tell us, that another Engliflj Proceffion for Fefti-

val days was afterwards added. As for the Ci-

vil Adminiftration of his Kingdom, it was or-

July 9. dered thus : The Queen was conftituted Gene-
TheQap-ral Regent of the Realm: Not yet fo much,
pointed j^af j-|gj. £-Qf|. 5£x was thought lefs capable of

•whtle the Ambition, as that the i?ow?««-Catholicks (whom
King goes he thought only could ftir) would take no de-
fer France, pendance from her ,• fhe being obferv'd to in-

cline a little to the Reform'd. To dired her

Counfels yet, the King appointed the Archbifh-

op of Canterbury, the Earl of Hertford, the Lord
Chancellor, Thofnas Thurkby Bifhop of Weftmin-

fier, and Sir William Feter Docftor of Law, one of

the principal Secretaries, to be joyn'd in Com-
miffion for thofe Affairs, and on fome occafi-

ons IVtlltam Lord Varre of Norton to be Call'd to

them. It being provided further, if occafion were
given, that the Earl of Hertford fhould be the

Kings Lieutenant or principal Captain. Be-
fides which general order for Affairs in his ab-

fence, he particularly appointed certain Noble-
men and Gentlemen in every Shire, who fhould

flay there and obferve all Motions : And for

this purpofe, the Bifhop of the Diocefs in eve-

ry County (for the moft part) and fix or feven

other Noble-men, or Juftices of the Peace were
nominated ; Francis Talbot alfo Earl of Shrewsbu-

ry, was made Lieutenant of the North. And now
alfurance being given that the Imperial For-
ces were in readinefs, he commanded his Ar-
my (which confifting of thirty thoufand Men,
was divided into three Battails) to pafs the Seas.

"- The Vangard apparell'd in blue Coats garded

\

30000
Men
tranfpcit-

ed to C<i-

Itns.

Rujfel, lately made Lord Privy-Seal, vv'ith whom
went Henry Earl of Surrey Marfhal of the Field,

John Fere Earl of Oxford, the Lord Gray of IV/l-

ton, Lord Ferrers of Chartley, Lord Moiintjoy, Sir

Francis Bryan, and divers brave Lords, Knights,
Gentlemen, and others, not a few IVd^i and June.

/r//Jj filling up the numbers. Thefe landing at

Calais about Whitfontide, march'd diredly to A4on-

/Ireuil, where the Count de Burcs Admiral of
Flanders with ten thoufand Foot , and about
three or four thoufand Horfe joyning with
them, they laid Siege to the Town which Mon-
fieur de Biez, Marefchal of Frattce defended ;

while, at the fame time, the Battel, apparell'd

in the like Bizarre fafhion, (the Colours yet
being red and yellow) paffing over under the

Condud of Charles Duke of Suffolk the Kings
Lieutenant , accompanied by Htnry Fitz^-Alan

Earl of Jrundel , Marfhal of the Field, William

Pawlet Lord St, John, Stephen Bifhop of Winchefter,

Sir Anthony Brown Mafter of the Kings Horfe,

and others, expeded the Kings coming ,• a fpee-

dy advertifement whereof being given, he tar-

ried not. But we will leave him a while, and
fee what the Emperor did.

The Emperors Ambaffadors formerly menti-

oned, being return'd from our King with good Feb. so.

Satisfaction and great Rewards, the Diet at Sfire

began, where the Emperor, Ferdinand, and all

the Eledors in Perfon did meet : The Empe-
rors chief bufinefs was , to require Aid a-

gainlt the Turk and French their Confederate :

Which Francis alfo fufpeding, fent an Herald

to require a fife Condud' for his Ambaffadors

to come thither : But he was rejeded with ill

words. And now the Emperor endeavouring to

divide the Proteftants, propos'd fo fair and ad-

vantagious a Treaty to the Duke of Saxe, that

he obtain'd of him to acknowledge Ferdinand

King of the Romans. Which Accord, though it

were not communicated to, nor approv'd by
the reft of the Confederates, yet they all jit laft

condefcended to a Contribution by Poll through-

out all Germany, for a "War againft the Turk, and

half a years pay for four thoufand Horfe, and

four and twenty thoufand Foot againft the

French. In regard whereof the Emperor promis'd

to commit the bufinefs of Religion to certain

good Learned Men, who fhould write fome pi-

ous Reformation j wilhing the Princes alfo to

do the fame : To the end, that upon compari-

fon of them on all fides, fome agreement might

be made by common confent, which fhould be

obferv'd till a General Council were held in

Germany, or at leaft a National : And that peace

fhould be kept in the mean while on all parts,

and the rigorous Edid of Augsburg fufpendedj

and the Anabaptifts punifh'd. There was an a-

greement alio to meet again (which follow'd at

Wormbs) and fo the Diet ended Juiie 10. June 10.

The Pope being advertis'd of thefc paifages at 'J-*'-

Spire, was mightily offended, as being rciblv d to

tolerate no Reformation whereof himfelf was

not Author. Therefore he wrote a Iharp Letter to

the Emperor, Dat. 25-. Aug. wherein he remon-

fbateth the Inconveniences would follow , if

any thing were eftablilht in Religion Vvithout

his Intervention: Excluding further the Prote-

ftants wholly from having any voice therein. April 1 1.

This while the French, under the ccmJud of -^'^ ?"/'*•

Francois de Bourbon Due d' Anguien, obtain'd at Se- *'" "'"•

.

rifoles in Fiedmo^n, a great Vidory againft the

Sfamard, Commanded by the Marquis oiGiujlo ,-

wherein, as the Spaniards conceiv'd, was fome fa-

tality;
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1 5-44- tality ; their Writers obferving, that the Battel of
;
hundred Horfe of Jbuijtierques Company CwJiere- i ^44.

Ravenna and Gehes were loll upon the fame': of lix were barded with Cloth of Gold) met ^>'>^^

day. Howlbever, the French were not a little him : Alfo the Earl of £//« (chief Captain of

glorious,- yet, as Francis knew the League be- the Men at Arms,) and Sir T/wmas Dmcy with

twixt our King and the Emperor, was direded many other Horfemen
f
who fet themfelves in

chiefly againft him, he prepar'd for Defence : parade) fo that the Light-Horfe and Demy-
And the rather, that he had heard of a fecond

|
Lance went firlt, then the Guard on Foot, af-

Treaty, fwhich was at Gofiz^aga's coming over iter them the Pike-men, amongft whom the King
into England, as I take it) wherein both Princes rode before the Men at Arms ,• for the "Wings,

had agreed to march ftrait on to P^m without fifty Archers on Horfeback, and as many Har-

July.

IJJO-

luly 14.

July I J.

K. Htnry

goes over
Sea to C*
Uis.

July 21.

Jiy 12.

July 25.

befieging any Town, or flaying by the way

Befides, the Emperor had now recover'd Lux-

emburg. This made Francis refort to the extream

remedy in cafe of Invafion, call'd the Ban and

Arriereban, by which all Men holding under cer-

tain Tenures, are bound for a certain time, at

their own coft and charges, to ferve in Perfon,

or at lealt to provide (according to their de-

gree; Horfe and Foot againft the Enemy : Which

Francis yet converted to a Foot only, and thus

he got together an Army of about forty thou-

fand Foot, and fix thoufand Horfe. As this

yet could not fecure him againft two fuch pu-

ilTant Adverfaries, he difpatched feveral Ambaf-

fadors to both Princes, with power to offer great

and advantageous Conditions of Peace, when
either of them might be taken off. This while

the Emperor (who promis'd our King to march

direiftly to Paris with a great Armyj had taken

divers Towns in Champagne, as the way unto it,

though lofing unfortunately Rene Prince of O-

range at S. Difier, who was the fecond of that

Family that had died in his quarrel, his Mo-
thers Brother Thilibcrt de Chaalon having been flain

at the Siege of Florence. And now both Armies

marching fo, as the Imperialifts held the one

fide, iind the French the other fide of the River

of ALirne, news was brought to either Camp,
that our Army was landed in France, and had

befieg'd Boulogne. The Particularities whereof,

out of a Diary extant in our Records, I thought

fit to extraft, and chiefly follow in this Narration.

Our King, who pafs'd the Seas in a Ship with

Sails of Cloth of Gold, arriv'd at Calais the 14th
of July with a Royal Train. The next day the

Emperors High-Admiral attended him, and gave
account in what eftate and forwardnefs his Ma-
tters Army and Affairs were about that time :

He advisd our King alfo to proceed to Taris

without amufing himfelf about any thing by
the way. Bur he who knew well what Towns
the Emperor had taken in his way, would not

be dilfuaded from the fame Liberty : There-
fore he fent the Duke of Suffolk with Forces to

inveft Boulogne, in which Monfieur de Ver-ven a

young Gentleman, but affifted by Thilif Corfe,

a. brave and old Soldier, Commanded. His For-
ces confifted of a Garifon of about two thoufand
five hundred paid , and as many more able

Townfmen. The Duke in a fliort fpace took

(notwithftanding refiftance) the lower Town,
lying on the River of Pont-de-bricq , and the

Watch-Tower before Boulogne, fcall'd the Old-

Man, or the Tour de ordre, thought to bs built by
Julim defar ; ) this haftened the Kings coming

^

fo that difpatching the Emperors Admiral, he
march'd forward in this Equipage, Julyz<;. Firft,

the Drums, Vifleurs, Trumpeters and Officers at

Arms, then the Barons, and after them Garter-

Herald next before the King's Banner , after

which follow'd Don Bertran de la Cucja Duke of

Albuquerque (Commander of the Emperors Aux-
iliary Forces ,• ) next whom came the Kings
Majefty arm'd at all pieces, upon a great Cour-
fer; then the Lord Herbert bearing the Kings
Head-piece and Spear, follow'd by the Hench-
men bravely hors'd and appointed. Marching
thus out of Calais with a Princely Train, an

quebufiers were appointed, and fo they came to

Mdrquife, where the Army then encamp'd that
Night. The next day (being the ir,.) marching JuJy ^6.

towards Boulogne, the Duke of Suffdk met the He fees

King, who took his quarter on the North-fide
^^l^'^^^

of the the Town, near the Sea ; divers Skir- h^ne and
mifhes palling in the mean time. Lefiegesit.

The 28. John Vifcount Lijle Lord Admiral, July 18.

the Lord Clinton, and about 900 Men, who had
fcowr'd the Seas towards Scotland, landed in the
Haven at Boulogne.

The 29. Sir Thomas Toynings came to give the July 29,

King account of all that pafs'd at Mcnftmel, and
in his return took Hardebt Caftle.

The third of Augnfl our Battery began on the Aug. 3.

Eaft-fide of the Town, two Batteries more be-
ing afterwards planted againft it.

The fixth of Augufl Monfieur de Bures came Aug. 6.

from Monjlreul ; to whom Our King gave a brave
Courfer richly furnifh'd.

The 1 5th of Augufl the Earl of Hertford came Aug 13.

to the Camp ,• and divers Companies of Al-
maines and Flemings joyn'd with our Men: Ma-
ny Sallies and Skirmifhes (in which the French

ftill had the worfe) palling in the mean while.

Certain French Troops alfo endeavouring early Aug. 19,

in the Morning to get into the Town, were
defeated and kill'd ; feme neverthelels efcaping

into it. Certain Troops of German Horfe came
now alfo to the Camp, who were mufter'd be-

fore the King the next day.

The 24f/j of Augufl, the Duke of Norfolk from Aug. 24^

before Monftreul came and advertis'd the King
how the Affairs pafs'd there.

The z'jth Alarm was given upon difcovsring Aug. ^^.

of fome French Troops.

The 29 and ;o, our Men approaching ftill to Au.^p.jo,

the Walls, Ihort Skirmiihes paft.

Seftemb. i. our Men got the Bray, not yct with- Sept. 3.

outlofs of brave Men on both fides.

The fecond of September, feme of our Men Sept. 2.

giving a falfe Alarm to the Caftle, at the breach

which our Canon had made, other of our Men
break up certain Doors into the Caftle ,• but they

being barricado'd within, and well defended, Vve

retir'd with lofs.

The ^d. Sir Chriflotdnr Alorris Mafter of tlie Sept. 3.

Ordnance, and chief Diredor of the Batteries,

was hurt with a IKot from the Caftle. Whiic

things pafs'd thus afore the Town, a Convoy
of Viduals (being fent from S. Omer to the

Camp) was taken by the Enemy, and divers Im-

perialifts kill'd. Neverthelefs, cur EngHih fav'd

and refcu'd fome part.

The4f/jof 5<'/'/-ew/'.th-ePIoneershaving brought Sept. <j.

their Work to the Counter-mure of the C:^ftie,

two Mines were fprung, which fhiverd the Wall
;

but made no great Overture.

The ^th our Men lapping the Wal
kill'd certain Pioneers.

The 6th another Salley was mail'

Workmen were kill'd.

The 9f/> the Town being brought almoft to Sept. ju

terms of yielding, certain Anibaffadors from Fran-

cis, being John Cardinal du Bdhy, Vietre Raymond

premier Prefidcnt of Roi<cn, and others, deman-

ded Audience, their bufinefs being to treat of a

General Accord ; concerning which the Eari of

Htrtford,

the French Sept. s

dc, ar.d fome Sept. 6.
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Sept 13.

.14.

1544. Hertford, the Bifhop of jVinchefier, Sir iViUiam Ta-
'''"'^^^'^'^

get, and Sir Richard Rich, were appointed to Ne-
gotiate with them at Hardelot Cattle : Our King
not doubting in the mean time to carry the

Town,
Segt-ii. September ir. fire was given to the Mine un-

der the Caftle-, the effeft whereof the King went
to fee, not without fome danger, the ftones

flying very far off : Whereupon, our Men pre-

fently giving on, many were fiain on both

parts.

The r yb Monfieur de S. Blimont, and Mon-
fieur de Aix came out of the Town, and treated

of furrendring it.

The i^th, it was yielded upon Condition to

depart with Bag and Baggage ,• but to leave the

Viduals and Artillery behind them. It was
thought yet the place might have held out lon-

ger , but that Thilif Corfe was kill'd , with
whom ( it feem'd) both their Courage and good
Fortune ended. And fo, about two thoufand
SoldierSj and as many others going out of the

Town, pafs'd towards Monfireul in our Kings
fight, befides divers that efcap'd another way.
And thus Eoidngne was taken, without any mention
in our Diary of Cannon of Wood colour'd like

bnifs, which fhould be planted againft the Ca-
See£-r4. ujg^ as Tradition hath it. And now an horrible

Tempeft arifing, threw down Tents and Pavili-

ons,, and Shipwreck'd fome part of our Navy in

the Haven. Neverthelefs, the French Ambaffa-
dors came to the Camp that Night ,• but as

their Tents were blown down likewife over their

heads, the King courteoufly permitted them to

lodge in the Town,

^"^ir'a
S^^^''*'^!^^ 1 8- the King ^attended hy Alhurquer-

aiLs Se ^'^^ entred Boulcgtie Triumphantly, the Duke of

Toffi'd ia Suffolk (the Great Mafter, who was fent before
Tt'mm^ to take poffeflion thereof,^ meeting him at the

Gate, and prefenting the Keys of the Town,
where, after he had viewed the places that need-
ed Fortification, he gave Audience to the French

Ambaffadors : But they hearing the Emperor had
condefcended to a Peace (which was publi/h'd

about this time) did lefs infill upon a Treaty
with us, and fo return'd by the way of Hefdin

Septtmk 25-. Some of the Spanijli Writers yet ufe

much art to palliate this abrupt Treaty : There-
fore they fay, that our King fail'd in his not
going diredly to Paris (as was agreed.) Never
confidering in the mean while, that the Empe-
ror (though having a much clearer way) had
taken divers Towns in his paffage : Befides, they
ailedg'd, that our King would keep Boulogne for

himfelf, not regarding the common Intereft.

All yet were but pretexts : Whereas the real cau-
fes were,

Firft, That Charles had by this means taken off
Francis from his League with the Turk.

Secondly, That he had engag'd our King in

a War againft France, and thereby made himfelf
the freer to pmrfue his own defigns in Germa-
njy where he knew the Proteftants would grow
more refradrory, as long as he was in War elfe-

where.
Thirdly, That in the Wars of Germany, which

he now intended, he thought the French King
could more hurt him, than our King do him
iS:ood.

Sept. ly.

Sepe. Iff. Thi Aitkles of Teaee concluded by tbefe two Trin-

cesy were j

Peace fcs-
^' That betwixt the Emperor Charles V. and

tmeea. tSe
-^^^"'^ the French King, and the reft that will en-

Esagcrar ter into this League^ there be a firm and perpetu-
al Peace.

II. That the Subjedls of both Princes pay Tri- i J44.
butes. Rites, and Cuftoms of Merchandize that ^<Y^
they were wont to pay. ^ -

III. That all places which have been taken King,
on one part or other fince the Truce of Nir.z^f,

fhall be reftor'd : And that neither p;^.. may
take thence more than their Viduals or Ord-
nance,

_IV. That the Duke of Arefchot (hall enjoy his

Right in the County of Ligny, &c.
V. That all Places and FortrelTcs that have

been taken from the Duke of Savoy by either of
the Parties, or from the Marquis of Montferat,

or the Duke of Mantua, Duke of Lorain, Duke
of Stenay in Luxemburg, fliall be reftored.

VI. That the King of France fhall leave and
reftore the Abbey and Lands of Garagana in the

Emperors hands ,• as alfo certain Hoftages for

performance thereof, and that he fhall give unto
the Emperor the County of Charolois to him and
his Heirs for ever.

VII. That the Emperor and French King joyn
together in a War againft the Turk ; and that

the King fhall furnifh for this purpofe fix hun-
dred Lances, and ten thoufand Foot.

VIII. That Fra?icis fhall renounce all the Right
he pretends to hold in the Kingdom of Naples,

Sicily, Milan, the Contado of Afil, as alfo the

Right of Sovereignty he had in Flanders, Artois,

Lijle, Doway, Orchies, Tournay , Mortaigne, and S.

Amand. Moreover, that the King leave unto
the Emperor and his SucceflTors all the right that

he can pretend in the Dutchy of Gueldres, and
County of Zutphen.

IX. That the Emperor likewife fhall yield and
pafs over all Adion and Right that he may pre-

tend unto in any State or Seignory of the King,

except the Dutchy of Burgundy, the Vicounty of

Affuone, the Soveraignty of S. Lavjrence,tht Coun-
ty of Mafcon, Auxerre and Bar upon the River

Seine. That he fhould renounce alfo that Right
he held in the Cities upon the Border of 5o;we,

Peronne, Mondidier, and Roye ; as alfo the Coun-
ties of Boulogne, Guyetme, Ponthieu; excepting 7j&£-

roiicnne, Han, and other places mentioned in San-

dcval, and whatfoever in the Eftate and Limits

of Arras.

X. That the VafTals of either Prince fhall be
fully reftor'd unto all that they had, although
they had ferv'd on the contrary fide.

XI. That the Flemings may enjoy the Heri-

tage that their Fathers leave them, though them-
felves have not been born in France : And that

the cuftom call'd Droit D'aubene fhall not con-
cern them.

XII. That the ancient and modern Priviledges

on both parts fhall remain in their force and
vigour. To which purpofe, the Emperor fhall

renounce (in favour of the King) the Dutchy
of Burgundy, the Vicounty of Auffone, Soveraign-

ty of S. Lawrence, the County of Auxerre, _ Maf-
con, and Bar fur Seine ,• and within four Months
after the publication of this Peace, he fhall pro-

cure that his Son Philip, Prince of Spain, fhall

confirm the llime.

XIII. That the Emperor in favour and confir-

mation of the Peace, fhall give his Daughter the

Infanta Do7ina Maria, or (in cafe he do give

herj the fecond Daughter of Ferditiand King of

the Romans, that fhe may match with Charles

Duke of Orleans fecond Son to the King : And
that he declare his mind therein within the term

of four Months after the publifhing of this Peace.

And that if the Emperor will marry his Daugh-
ter with Duke Charles, then he fhall give them
the Eftate of Flanders, which at this prefent is

under his Obedience, and moreover, the Dutchy
of Burgundy and Charolois in Dowry ; and that

thev
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they Hiall enter into the poffeffion of thcfe

' Eftates after the Emperors Death, to defcend

upon Duke Charles and his Heirs Males ,• and

that the Emperor yet living , thefe States

/liall fwear to the faid Charles ; and that ?hi-

lip Prince of Spain /hall fwear, confirm, and ap-

prove it.

XIV. That the Marriage being made, the Em-
peror fhall conititute Diike Charles in the Govern-
ment of Flanders.

XV. That Frr.ncis and his Son the Daulphin
(hall renounce for ever, and depart from any

right that they held, or may pretend to hold to

the Dutchy of Milan, or the County of Jfti ;

and that they fhall procure within eight days

after the publication hereof, the Daulphin's Bro-

ther Charles, and Madam Marguerite to confirm

and approve it.

XVI. That if Mary Daughter to the Emperor
fhall dye without Iffue Male, the Eftate of Flan-

ders fhall revert to Thilif Prince of Spai^i, and
to his Heirs : and that the Duke of Orleans in

this cafe may revive his right to the Dutchy of

Milan, and Contado of Ajli : And that in this

cafe the Emperor likewife may revive his right

to the Dutchy of Burgundy, and the reft formerly

mentioned.

XVII. That if Duke Charles fhall marry with

the fecond Daughter of King Ferdinando, he fhall

give with her the Dutchy of Milan, with the

Contado of Jfii, and all belonging unto them
;

the Emperor in the mean while retaining in

his power the FortrefTes of Milan and Cremona :

And that the Emperor fhall give to them and
their Heirs Males the Title and Imperial Col-
lation of the State thereof. And that if the Duke
ofOrleans fhall have no Heirs Males by this Marri-
age, neverthelefs, that the laid Title and Eftate

fhall remain to Duke Charles, and to his Heirs

Males by a fecond Marriage. Provided, that

the fecond Marriage be made with the good
will and confent of the Emperor and his Brother
Ferdinand.

XVIII. That the Marriage with the Duke
of Orleans fhall not be deferr'd more than one
year after the day of publication of thefe Pre-
fents.

XIX. That Francis fhall give unto his Son the
Duke in Dote the Dutchy of Orleans and Bour-

bon, Chafiellerand, and the County of Angoukfme ,•

and if thefe Eftates mount not to the yearly Re-
venue of looooo livers Tournois, that they fhall

be made up out of the Dutchy of Alanzon.

XX. That if the Duke of Orleans fhall have
only Heirs Females, each of them fhall have for

their Portion in Marriage looooo Uvres Toumou :

And if there fhall be but one only Daughter
Heir, they fhall give her looooo H'vres in rea-

dy pay ,• and that if the Duke fhall dye firft, the

Emperors Daughter fhall have for her life joooo
livres Tournois yearly ; but if it be Ferdinand the
King of the Romans Daughter, ;oooo only.

XXI. That the King of France fhall reftore to
Charles Duke of Saijoy all the Lands that he
hath taken from him ('except Montmelian and
Tijuerole) in which the King may hold Garrifon
all the time that the Emperor fhall retain the Ca-
ftles of Cremona and Milan.

XXII. That the Duke of Vendofme fhall hold
the County of St. Vaul with the fame Right that

he poffefs'd it before the War.
XXIII. That the King of France fhall hold

Hefdin till it be determined whofe Right it is.

XXIV. That in the Caufe of Henry de la Britt,

pretended King of Navarre, Francis fhall not in-

terpofe himfelf otherwife than a Pacifier ,• nor in
theWar that fhall be for this Caufe betwixt them /
nor that he fhall take any part.

,

^47
XXV. That the King fliall give unto the Em- 1)44,

peror a Writing in due form, in which fliall be <y>r^
declar'd, that Madam Jo7ie, Daughter to He73rj

de la Britt, doth fwear that fhe will not con-
fent unto the Marriage agreed with lVi!lia?n

Duke of Clive ,• and that Jhe never confented
to it.

XXVI. That the King of Romans ( that was
the principal Perfon in compofing this Peace)
fliall enter into, and be comprehended in it ,-

as likewife all other Chriftian Princes and Re-
publicks that will, keeping the Obedience and
Submiflion that of Right they owe unto the Em-
peror. This being fign'd and feal'd by the
Emperor and Fretuh King, and the other a-
bove-nam'd, thefe following Articles were ad-
ded :

XXVII. That Francis fhould reftore to the
Heir of Rene Prince of Orange the Principalicy
thereof in that manner that fhiUbert Chaalon en-
joy 'd it.

XXVIII. That to Thilif Croy Duke of Are[-
chot, entire fatisfadion fhould be made for all

his pretenfionSj according to the laft Treaty of
Cai-nbray.

XXiX. That the King fhall reftore to the
Duke all the Goods that on his Fathers and Mo-
thers fide belong'd to him in France.

XXX. Th.qtif Maximilian of Burgundy gain his

Suit in Law, the Places belonging to him fhall

be reftor'd.

XXXI. That the Ranfom which Georo-e of
Aufiria promis'd, fhall be annulfd and made
void.

And this was the fubftance of the League
concluded at Crefpie, 19 of September, 15-44. Be- Sept. nj.

fides which Articles, I find by fome, that it was
agreed, they fhould defend the ancient Religi-
on, and reform the Court at Rome : Whereof
the Pope being advertised, was not yet much
troubled ; as knowing their Interefts fo diverfe,
that they could not long concur. Neverthelefs^
he haftened the intended Council at Trent, both
as the Emperor defir'd it, and as he thought it

fafer to reform himfelf, than to be reform'd.
Therefore, having underftood that both the Em- '

peror had commanded the Divines of Lo'vain to
reduce Religion into fome Method and Arti-
cles ,* and Francis alfo had enjoyn'd the like to
the Sorhonifls j he without more delay appointed
the Council to begin March 15-. 15-4). and his Popes Lc-

Legates there to be Giovanni Maria, di Monte, g^"s go

Bifhop-Cardinal di Palepna , Marcello Qto/«o ^??|^
^^

Prieft-Cardinal di Santa Croce , Reginald Took
'"'''

Deacon-Cardinal di Santa Maria, (all faithful to
him, but Marcello moft vers'd in Affairs,) with
Inftrudions at firft, only to obferve the Emperors
Motions , and govern themfelves accordingly.
For as he knew the Diet at Worms would fhor't-

ly follow, he thought it concern'd him to be
attentive ,• and the rather, that he was jealous
left the Emperor, French King, and Proteftants
fhould agree upon fome form of fetling Religion
among themfelves, and not a little fearful alfo
left our King fhould intervene : Befides it trou-
bled him much how to comport himfelf with
the AflTembly at Worms, as doubting, that if he
fent a Legate thither, he might be negledted :

Wherefore he commanded the Cardinal Alexan-
der Farnefe (his Grand-child) to take that place
as in his way to the Emperor, and his Nuncio
refident with Ferdinand, to go along with him
to the Diet. And now to fhew he proceeded
really in calling a Council, he gives his Legates
order to repair to Trent, with Authority (ac-
cording to a Bull fram'd for that purpofe) to
propofe, determine, and conclude all that was
nsceffary for extirpation of Herefie, to reform,

the
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Sept. 15.

the Church, to fettle Peace among Chnftian !

Princes, &-c. by the confent of the Council. Be-

fides which, he gave them a particular Breve

to prolong, transfer, or dilTolve it, bcmg the

Jrcannm o'f keeping all in his Arbitrement :
Nor

made he dilliculty to begin with a few Italian

Bifliops only of his Party , as thinking they

would be the better prepar'd when the rell came

in.

But to return now to the Emperor : 1 he

Treaty betwixt him and Francis being conclu-

ded, he fent to Spain to be refolv'd by the Prmce

and his Council, which of the two Marriages

were molt convenient. But all came to nothmg

by the death of the Duke of Orleans, vvithm

Sep. r5+5- eight months following: Howbeit, feme places

taken on either lide were reftcr'd, and the Em-

perors Auxiliary Forces before Muvftniel com-

manded to retire. Which being done, he went

fnortly after to Britxels, whither his Sifter the

Queen of France, Charles Duke of Orleans, and

the two Sons of Ferdinand came to him._ And

now our King expoftulating the matter with the

Emperor; he, for excufmg himfelf, as well as

latisfying cur King, pretended to make fome

overture concerning the receiving him into the

League, as will appear hereafter,- yet fo, as it

is probable he did not much labour to eftecT: it.

The Count of Burcs and the Germans being now

departed ( but not the Duke of Jtl^u^inrquc

and feme Sp.niards, who (againft the Emperors

will) remain'd in cur Camp) the King com-

manded the Duke of Ncrfdk ( who had made

Inrodes into the Country with good Succefs)

to raile the Siege from before Aknfirucl, and re-

tire to him. And now finding the feafon to

be far advanc'd, and little elfe to be done, our

King (after he had Knighted certain Perfons

of worth ) prepar'd to be gone, leaving the Lord

Lifli to command Boulogne with fufficient Forces,

and diredions what to do upon all occafions.

Sept. 30. And thus the ^oth of September, he took Shipping

at Boulogne, and return'd : The news whereof,

being brought to the Daulphin (who a good

while fmce had rais'd a puilTant Army) made

him to advance. But the Avant-Coureurs were

oaob £. no fooner defcried near the Town, but the two
'

Dukes and Lord Privy Seal (who were left be-

hind with the Army) made ready to fight, fend-

ing hrft yet fome to offer Skirmifli ,• but the

oaob, 3. French-mtn fled. Our Army hereupon march-

oaob.5,. ing in good order to Calais (where Shipping

attended themj the Daulphin fix days after at-

tempted between force and ftratagem to furprife

Boulogne. For, being advertis'd by a Spy that

our Approaches were not yet flighted or le-

Smtagem veiled, nor any of the three breaches in the

oftheFr. upper Town repair'd, and that the lower Town

&ii^4"'*
in many p'aces lay open, he doubted not but

'" ^'""
to take it, and in it a great part_ of the Ord-

nance and Munition which our King left there,

oaob. 5. Thus coming near with all his Forces about

Midnight, he commanded Foitqucfolks, Tais, Mon-

iuc, i Andclot, Noaillcs, and certain Fre7ich and

Italian Troops under P. de Maria and others, in

fufficient number, to give on. Thefe with their

lirrs over their Armour, coming fuddenly near

given. Nererthelefs, they {o furpris'd our Sen- i ^44.
tinels, as they kill'd all they met, and rifled the ^-''^rvrf

Houfes without much oppofition, becaufe the

Pioneers (chiefly) and Viduallers of the Camp
(^who had no Arms to defend themfelves) were
quarter'd there ; our Soldiers fcarce fufficing to

defend the Breaches and Gaps of the upper
Town. Howbeit, divers of our Men efcaping,

ran to the gate of the upper Town, and there

demanded Arms wherewith to defend them-
felves ,• which therefore were call to them over

the Walls in fuch quantity, as novi/ taking Cou-
rage, they fell on the French and Italians with
that fury, as they kill'd Monfieur ^« KK^wf/c^yf/, They are

and divers others who rehfted, and chas'd the f^?^l^'<*-

reft, wounding Monfieur de Tais, and taking di-

vers Prifoners : And this was the fuccefs of the

attempt on the upper parts of low Rctdcgne. As
for that towards the Sea, which Munluc under-
took, not without hope (it feemsj to fire fome
of our Ships, the French profper'd as little, as

being kill'd and taken in great number : On-
ly for Mofiltic himfelf, it may be doubted where
he was in either of thefe Fights, fince he makes
no particular mention of them, nor gives any
good account of his Perfon. For though he ^'^"^y-

faith, he came to x.\\q Italiajts, that made a ftand
"""'

near the Church, it muft be before our Men
fell on them. As for his Allegation, that fome
of the EnglijJ) ran away, they were no other

than fome part of the Corps de Card, which went
to advertife the reft; and for his telling the

colours of our Pioneers Clothes (for teftimony

that he fiw them in the dark ) it makes little

for him, fince with more honour he might have
told the colours of our Soldiers Liveries, which
were far different, had he feen them. Howfo-
ever, he might ftay fafely in the lower Town
after the flaughter committed by Tais and ths

Italians, till our Men (as is before-mentioned)

returning with Arms from the upper Town,
gave them the chafe • who yet could not have de-

feated them entirely^ had not thofe of the up-
per Town fillied forth of their Breaches at laft,

to fecond them. A little before which time,

Mcnluc , fufpeding (it feemsj that the EngUjh
(upon the Alarm given) would flill on him^
defir'd (as he confefs'd himfelf) the ItaViMs to

make good their Stand, while he kept one of
the Breaches from being poffefs'd by the Eng-

lish. But our Englijli now charging Monluc, went
further than it or the Town. Howbeit, to fhew
his care, he faith that he fent an Hoi-fcman

back, to know what was become of the Itali-

ans. But he returning anfwer, that they were
in the Church, or dead, Monluc and fome other

French provided for themfelves. For now Sir

Thomas Pojnings with a frefh Troop of EngUjlt

out of the upper Town had charg'd them. D'
Andelot, Noailies, and divers others hereupon were
advis'd by Monluc to fave themfelves ; as alfo

certain Enfigns, who following his Counfel, got

up the Hill towards their Army, while himfelf

and a fevv with him, pafs'd a (hallow water,

and fo efcap'd by a longer, but a fafer way.
And thus the Daulphin, who prepar'd to fend Suc-

cours, meeting the Run-aways, defifted, and the

the lower Town, fent fome before, who (as if in
I

Town was fav'd. ViVLt Monluc, to defend hini-

iavour of us they would have given the Alarm)

cry'd BoTvss, Bowes : Hoping thus, that our Men,
fulpei9nng nothing, would open the Gates, and

thereby give them means to feife on it till the

reft did enter. The Invention was good, and

had it been handfomly purfu'd, might have en-

dangered us. But Tais and the Italians entering

the lower Town in greater number than that

they could he fappos'd People in their Shirts, that

felf, fiith, that for all the fear, he kept his wits

ftill about him, or elfe he had been in danger
never to have been Marefchal of Fra',2ce. And Refl^ai-

to commend (it feems) his direAion in running '^;'^^°".

away, he fhews how necelfary it is for a Man hr/Hiio-
in danger not to be afraid ; and fays, that all ry

the Enfigns had been loft, had he not advis'd

them to be gone ; and that his Counfel pre-

ferv'd all : And fuch Rodomontades as thefe did

rofe to give their fellows warning. Alarm was this Gafcon ufe, who (it feenis; was a bra\ wT A'fan

by
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Oaob.l:.

i)-44. by D:iy, chaii by Night. All which I have more
^'^'^^'^ particularly obferv'd out of our Hiftories and

Records, becaufe, notwithftanding his fiiameful

flight, he ftrives To much to vilifie our Nation.

J3uc how he behav'd himfelf in this Aftion,

may appear by the Daupbh/'s jearing him at his

return, as himfelf confeffcth ; k being certain,

that tliough he came in later than his Fellows^

it was not becaufe he ftay'd longer there, but

that he went a further way about. But Mofiluc

TO cxcufc himfelf, faid , it was the Danphhis

fault, that he came not in with his whole Ar-

my : And therein he fpoke rationally ; for had

the firft Attempt been well fecondcd, he muft

have carry'd the Town in all likelihood, our

Breaches being open, and Men furpris'd. Nor
had he better fortune at Guifucs, and other pla-

ces which the French hop'd to take in ,• for be-

ing beaten thence, he was conftrain'd with his

Army to retire, without doing more for this

year. Neverthelefs, Fr.;?;iii had recourfe to thofe

wonted Arts, by which as much as by Arms,
he always advantaged himfelf : Therefore he de-

fired that his Ambafladors and the Emperors
might meet with our King's at C.ilais, to treat

of a general Accord. Which offer being ac-

cepted, the Earl of Hertford, and Sir IVilUam Vnget

were fent thither : Buttheirdefire being, thatficw-

logne might be firft reftor'd, the Earl of Hertford

reply'd, he had no fuchCommiffion, and fo broke

off theTreaty : Thelmperialiltsfeeming nothing

fcandaliz'd, that it had no better effed.

While Affairs pafs'd thus in Fraiue, Barharoffa

TheDeath did much Ipoil on the Coafts of Italy; taking

of the Py- Towns, and carrying; Captives of both Sexes to
rate s.jr-

j-j-^e Grand Seigneur at Conf:antinofh, where he

fhortly after died of a Calenture, being above

eighty years old : A great Age for fuch a Pirate

aj fpent aimoft all his time in fighting either

with Men, or the fierceff Elements. There
happen'd alfo in July, this year, upon the Coafts

of Gallida, a Sea-fight between the Spanijh and
French, in which the Spaniard, under the com-
mand of Don Alvaro BaTjan (Tather of the fi-

mcus Marquis de Santa Cruz,) was Superiour,

three thouland French (as Sando-val hath it) be-

ing kill'd.

The Emperor now in his wonted neceflity

for Money, was advis'd by his Council to feiffe

on the Revenues of the Church : For which
alfo he obtain'd a Breve from the Pope. Yet,

as he would hear what the Religious Perfons of

that Kingdom could object, he admitted their

Deputies, who filid, the right of the Church Goods

VJas rather Divine than Humane; that the Church

Tvas Chrifis Spoufe, and ^wuld be dcck'd gloriouflj ,•

that ancient Rome 7i'<?^ Mifiris of the TForld hereto-

fore, by S. Auguftine's Confejfion, becaufe the People

L %. de Ci- yjere fo devout to their Gods, and fo much honour d

iiit Dei. Religion : Which reafons yet (it was thought)

would not have prevail'd, had he not found o-

ther ways to have fupply'd his wants. Never-
thelefs, his Son Philip the Second feifed on them,
though in his Will he commanded them to be

reffor'd.

The glorious return of our King from Boulogne

gave much ftitisfadion to his Subjeds : Yet, as

he had drawn a puiffant Enemy againft him, he

took order to fortifie his Kingdom. And becaufe

the River of Thames was chietfy to be fecur'd, he

caus'd fbme Fortifications to be rals'dat Grazicfnd,

as alfo at Tilhwj, and afterwards at Dover, Portf-

mouth, and many other places : He took alfo an

exad account of all his Ordnance, which he di-

Itributed in the mofl: neceffary places, left upon
aninvafion, his Magazine being in the Tovv/er of

London only, the remedy iliould come too late. 1

find alfo by our Records, that there were certain

1 ,-44-
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fmall pieces of Artillei-y, not unlike our Drakes,
for defence of his Waggons, of his own Inventi-

on, as alfo certain forms of Bulwarks ,• for he was
a great Soldier, and befides, of a fingular capaci-

ty in apprehending all the new devices which in

thefe kinds now daily appear'd : The Piftol, a -

mong others, coming this year firft in requefl a-

mong the French Horfe,- but not the Sptini{h,

whofe manner is, not to leave their ancient form^ Horli;.'

eafily, when yet it were for their advantage.

Let us look a while on Scotland.

About the time that Lenox, on our Kings part,

im^aded the Weft of Scotland, as is formerly rela- Affjirsnf

ted, our Men on the other lide entred the Coun- ScotlnrJ.

try, and took Jedburgh, Kelfo, and other places, •^""^'*

and then Coldingham : Which being advertis'd to

the Governor and Cardinal, they brought an Ar-
my of about eight thoufmd, and fome Artillery,

to recover the Town. But the Governor fufpedi:-

ing (as it was thought) fome treachery among
his A'len, poftcd away fuddenly : Which caus'd

fuch a conlternation in the Scots, that they like-

wife were ready to Disband, and leave the Artil-

lery then planted in battery againft the Steeple,

had not the Earl of Anguis ftaid fome, and with
their help condudied itl'afe toDunbar. This news
was brought to our King at his return from Bou-

logne ; at which time alfo the Earl of Lenox c'^ms

to Court, and acquainted him with his late Adi-
ons, and the Affairs of Scotland: V/hereupon, the

laid Earl, the Lord Dacres, and Sir Thomas IVhar-

ton were difpatch'd thither with competent For-

ces. For, though at the requeft of the Scots by
Sir George Mddre (fent to him when he was be- ^
fore Botdogne) KingHfW/7 had granted Truce for a

time ,- yet being newly provok'd, he refolv'd a

War. Thefe entring Scotland on the Weft Border,

took Dunfrife, and brought home great Spoils ; EngHf, !n-

conftraining alfo the People of thofe parts to con- vadescc;-

defcend to a Treaty, and give Hoftages for the ''^"'''•

obferving thereof Our Men'puff'd up with this,

good Succefs, refolve upon another Expedition.

Whereupon, Sir Ralph Evers (now Lord Evers,

and Warden of the Eaft-Marches) and Sir Brya7t

Lajton, this Winter fpoiling Tiviot-diile, and other

places, and afterward returning to London, re-

quir'd a reward for their Service : Which, by the

Duke of Norfolk's Advice, being as much ground
as they could win from the Scots, they entred the

next Spring (i)4j.) but were defeated, and flain

in great number at Jncram ; and among them E- And are

vers himfelf, a brave Lord : Divers alfo were ta- defeated,

ken Prifoners, and particularly, one Read,A\-^''^"-^^'i^'

derman of London ; which, that it may not feem
ftrange, I have thought fit to tell the occafion :

Our King, for fupply of his wants, having ap-

pointed certain Commiflioners to receive a Bene-

volence from his Subjefts, they began at London January.

with the Lord Mayor and Aldermen ; among
whom, Read refufingto pay his fhare, was fent in Aldermaa

this Expedition, with fo ill fuccefs to it and him- R^'^d lent

felf, as at laff, he paid more than the Money im- f"/''*^

pos'd on him, in a Ranfom. As for others, they
r^fu'ln^to

excus'd themielves by their penury, in regard the pay the"

King had taken up fo much Corn from them for bt-nevo.

his ule this year, without repaying the price as
''^"'^'^•

yet ; fo that in effecSi: this Benevolence pafs'd with

much grudging.

The Dauphin and French Army being retir'd, as

is formerly related, Monfieur de Biez, Marefchal

of France, having gather'd fome fourteen thou-

find Men together, encamp'd the 26th of Janua-

ry, I 5-4t. near Portet, a little Creek of the Sea,
j^p, j^^

about half a Mile from Boulogne ;
yet as he had the

River of Pont-de-Bri^ue betwixt him and the Town,
it was not eafie to dillodge him. His defign was

to build a Fort there, for holding the Haven of

Boulogne in Subjedlion : Which the Earl of Hert-
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15-44. /'>'-/ underftanding, airembledfour thoufand Foot,

\f7K^, and feven hundred Horle out of the Garifons ad-
H-^anjhead.

j^yj^jj^g^ ^^^ ^yj^j^ t^gfe confttaincd Blez. to re-

tire to^Harddot, by the way charging him often

with that fury, as hekill'd many, took two Brafs

Pieces, and five Iron, and much Baggage, and

With it feme of Monfieur dc B'lez. his Armour.

And now Fr.wcis finding that thefe Enterpriles

VrAncis fuccecded not, makes huge preparations to reco-
A,-nds for- yej. ji-ie Town^ hoping together to win CaLus,

*^,r,r
*'"^ and wholly to expulfethe eW/Z/Zj from thofe parts,

ot the Therefore he lent to Scutlmd Monfieur de laBroJJc,

^cQt!. and afterwards the Seigneur de Lorges, with an

Army to joyn with the Scots for invading our

Northern parts. On the other fide, that he might

ihew how Itrong he was by Sea, he commanded
a great Fleet to be equipp^l,- for which purpofe

TuuUn (his old Negotiator in Turkey) brought with
HisPovver him five and twenty Gallies from the Lcf^wr ;

at Sea. The Pope not omitting alfo to furnilh his part:

So that he had in all an hundred and iifcy great

Ships, and fixtyof the IcfTer fort, befides Gallies^

his defign being to keep Boulogne from being re-

lieved by Sea, while the Land-Forces befieg'd it.

He thought fie to begin yet with creding the Fort

before Boulogne, which being to be finiih'd (as was

promis'd him) by Monfieur de Bkz., before mid-

Jtigiill,hzmfint with a puiffantArmy to entrench

himfelf before the Town : Having for this pur-

pofe lent to leavy tVv'elve choj.ifand Landskenets,

and fix thoufand Italians^ with which, and his

own Forces, he doubted not to recover all the

places we held in Friuicc. Lalt!y, for the more
encouraging his Men, he rcfolv'd in Perfon to be

in, or at leaft^ not far from his Army. Coming
thus to Hii'vre de Grace, and commanding his Fleet

to let Sail, his faireft Ship (being of eight hun-
dred Tun) taking fire, fuddcnly was burnt ,• yet

the rell went on, under the command of Mon-
fieur d' Annebaidt Admiral of France. Coming

Thefivsfi thusto S. HelhfisVohu, onourCoalf, Prf/.'//», with
l.^ndinthe f^ur Gallles was lent to difcover the ineoflVigk,

and the countenance of cur Men: Whereupon,
fixtyof our Ships coming out of the Haven of

Torifrnctnh in good order, exchang'd Ibme fliot

w-kh the French, till night parted them. The next

day, the Ship which carried their Money, fank,

the Aioney being hardly fav'd. But one of our

Ships through accident was loft. Our King this

v/hi!e being come to Vortfmotith, as knowing of
what confequence the place was, aflcmbles Men
from all parts under the command of his Lieute-

nant tiie Duke of Suffolk': The French yet landed

in three feveral places in the Ifle of Wight; but

were as fcon rcpuls'd : Whereupon, d' Ann^br^ult

having the wind fair, advis'd concerning fighting

with us in the Flaven at Vortfmouth : But the Chan-
nel being thought too narrow for them to enter

in any great number, they confulted of taking

the Ille of Wight : But as it was requifite again to

build many Forts for keeping thereof, they found
that both Men and time would be wanting. How-
foever, they relblv'd to take in frefh Water

;

which the Chevalier / Auxa with fome Men at-

tempting, v.'as kill'd, and they routed ; as alfo

Ami are lomc Others who landed afterwards in Snj]'ex.

louted. Thefe bad fucceffes made the French crofs over to

Tcrtet near Boulogne, where they landed fourthou-

limd Soldiers, and all the Pioneers which they

brought with them to fortifie thofe places they

Ihould have tt-iken in England. And now the wind
blowing from the Land, they ict fail again for

our Coaft ,• which our King underftanding, com-
manded his Fleet (being an hundred Sail) to of-

fer fight to them ,• which the French alfo had charge
to accept j their King not fearing to lofe his hi-

ved Ships, as long as he had Money to procure o-

chers : The only difficulty was, in regard of the

[He of

July ] 8.

Currents, how to ufe both Ships and Gallies to- 15-44.
'

gether^ for in Calms, vv'hen the Gallies made -''>/^

way, the Ships could not ifir ; and without them ^"2"^*

they durft not encounter us. And now the French

Fleet having gotten a fmall v^^ind, and their Gal-
lies coming on, made towards us, but the wind
flackning again, their Gallies fell off; wherewith
the wind coming about, and our Fleet inveiling

them, an hot fight of two hours pafs'd betwixt
them : But the night parting them, the French re- Sea-fight

tir'd fuddeniy to Hni're de Grace, and appear'd no between
\

more. Our Admiral yet went to Trefort in Nor- ^^^ %''|S

mandy, where landing, he burnt the Suburbs, ^"1^^^""^''

took divers Barks out of the Haven, and fo re-vvorfted.

'

turn'd. D' Annehault, as loon as he came on Sept. 9.

Ihoar, went to the King at Arqties the fix^-eenth

of Aitgti/l; expecting the Fort Ihould be finilli'd Aug. i«,

before Bonlogjie ; but it was begun eight days only
before, and in another place, call'd Outrexu, near
low Boulogne, whence they might indeed annoy
the Town, but hoc command the entry into the

Flaven. But Monfieur de Blez, alfuring the King
yet it would be put in defence within eight days
more, the French Army march'd on, being four
and thirty thoufand Foot, and two thoufand
Horfe, who fhortly after encamp'd upon Mount
Lambert, being {o near Boulogne, as they could
Ihoot into it with their great Ordnance. The
King yet was not in the Army, nor nearer than
the Abby of Forrefi Alonftier, which was eleven

Leagues off, whither his Son Charles DukeofOr/e-
ans coming, died (as is before touch'd) of a Pefti-

lent Fever. This made him fend fhortly after C/^z««/e

de Annebault ,3.nd Others, to the Emperor,to renew Sspt. 9.

his Alliance fome other way. But the Emperor, Nov. 1.

who had now engag'd our King and Francis to a

War, and therein reveng'd himfelf on both

,

thought it fafer to be Neuter, than to declare him-
felf either v/ay: Hovv^beit, he told the Frmc^ Am-
balfadors, that he would not begin with their Ma-
fter. In the mean while, the Englijh Garifon in OCtob.

Calais and Guifnes, making continual Inrodes

,

kill'd Monfieur Dampicrre, and defeated his Men ;

wliich, together with the dry anfwer receiv'd

from the Emperor, made Francis to retire to an
Abbey near Amiens ,• his Army yet continuing

before Boulogne, without adventuring to lay dole
Siege unto it. Only, as all the young Nobles and
Gallants of the French Court came thither, divers

Skirmifhes pafs'd ,• in one of which, Francis Duke
d' Aimale, eldeft Son to the Duke of Guife, re-

ceiv'd a blow with a Lance between the Eye and
the Nofe, v^^hich entered (as the French Writers

have it) half a foot into his Head, and there

broke : Ncverthclefs, he coming off, endur'd the

taking it out, and was recover'd; divers others

of their principal Perfons yet being kill'd. And K. o£Eng.

now our King refolving to difiodge them, fent ''"''""f**

into Germany to levy ten thoufand Lanskenets, and \^'^°'^

c L rjTrf -itr. 1 • Germans.
tour thouland Horle : Wno thereupon commg to

Fleurines in the County of Leige, requir'd their

pay, as was promis'd , but it not coming at the

time appointed , they feifed on our Commif-
fioners, and return'd, without permitting them to

depart till they were fatisfied. This while Mon-
fieur de Bitz., being commanded to enter Terre d'

Oye, took a little piece of fortified ground; which
our Men coming to recover, were encountred by
his Horfe, and defeated : Yet fo, as (though far

lefs in number) they kill'd many of their Enemies.
The Garifon of Boulogne finding the French Ar-

my thus departed, enterpris'd the taking of the
Fort,- but it was well defended, and they with
fome lofsconflrain'd to retire. The French Army
alfo, through the much rain that fell, was forc'd

to leave Terre d' 0)e, being a marfhy ground, and
full of deep Ditches : Befides, our Men gathered
towards them. And now this puilTant Army re-

turning
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[uly I.

Auguft-

1^44. turning toward Boulogne, did not think fit to be-

WV-^ liege it : Wiiich may feem the^ ftranger, in that

we neither had Forces in a readinefs to fight with

them, nor fo ftrong a place to defend, "but that

half their Army (according to reafon of War)

might have carry'd it in a fliort fpace : Therefore

they encamp'd themfelves only before Tortet,untW

the Fortification were finifh'd. This flacknefs

made our Men fo adventrous, that an Enterprife

of theirs fucceeded ill, as fhall be told the year

following.

Monfieur de Lorges (formerly mentioned) ha-

ving brought his Auxiliary Forces (being five

thoufand Men) July 2. 1^4)". into Scotland, ma-
ny Incurfions were made. Their Army yet in-

camped no nearer on the Englijh fide than Twede ,•

yet as they pafs'd it often, much harm was done.

Whereupon the King fent the Earl of Hertford
HoiYiViues ^^^^ ^^^Yve thoufund Men to Scotland; who de-

S«T ftroying all the Towns on the middle Marches,

and Scot- pafs'd thcnce to the Weft, and committed great

iin:/. fjjoiis : In requital whereof, the Scots fhortly after
Sepcemb. attempted to enter England on the Eaft Borders ,•

but were defeated, and many made Prifoners, and

among them the Lord Humes his Son, and a French

Commander ; and not long after the Lord Max-
-wel's Son : But they had their revenge, for five

hundred Englijh attempting the Weft Borders of

Scotland, for the moft part were taken or llain.

While our King was thus in War with France

and Scotland, he and the Emperor were not in

very good terms ; Ships being arretted on either

fide,' upon occafion (as I gather) that a Spanijh

Ship, coming from St. Domingo in the Wefi-lndies,

was taken by the English. But we had likewife our

complaints. Concerning which therefore a Meet-
ing was appointed at Borborch in Flanders ; alfo a-

bout taking certain Imports rais'd by the Empe-
]a. 1495. ror, contrary to the old Treaty of Commerce

;

which yet was little regarded, the Emperor en-

deavouring now nothing more than to get Mo-
ney. Which the Proteftants underftanding, and
fearing he would make ufe thereof to invade them,

did eafily accept an intimate requeft from Francis,

for mediating a Peace betwixt our King and him :

Whereupon, they fent to France, Veninger, Bruno,

and John Sturmiits j and to England, Bamhach and

John Sleidan the Hiftorian, who at length obtain-

Novemb. '"g that Commiffioners on both fides iKouId meet
near Jrdres, two Months were fpent in unufeful

Propofitions ; Co that they return'd without ef-

jMi.ij4tf. feding any thing. Our King, befides that he
would have Jrdres for quitting the Arrears of his

Penfion, being neither willing to reftore Boulogne,

nor to fufFer the Scots to be comprehended in the

Treaty.

And now the Emperor fearing left a Peace
ftould be made without him, thought fit to medi-
ate (at leaft in appearance) an Accord, on this

occafion ; King Henrj having fent the Bifhops of

TJ^inchefter and Wefiminficr, and Sir Edward Carrie

to clear fome Articles of the Treaty of i5'43.

with Charles, Francis about the fame time had fent

the Admiral d' Annebault thither, as is before re-

lated. Whereupon therefore he propos'd a Gene-
ral Treaty, though faintly, and in fuch terms that

it took no effed:.

This while, Archbilhop Cranmer making his ad-

vantage of JVincheflers abfence, endeavoured a fur-

ther Reformation^ which alfo our King once
condefccnded to, and gave order for in great part

:

But before it was brought into Ad, the King re-

ceiv'd Letters from him, that the League media-
ted by the Emperor would not proceed, if he
fuffer'd any Innovation j and fo nothing was done.
Little more happen'd this year worth relation ( for

home events ) befides the Parliament bufinefs

Aur; (whereof hereafter) but the Death of Chdvks

Novemb.

Feb. I

iP.r.

Brandon Duke oi Suffolk, Great Mafter of the 1^45-.
Kings Houfhold, a right hardy Gentleman (as -^'"^'r^

our Hiftorians term him,- ) yet withal fo difcreet ^"T*^ ^J
and affable, as he was belov'd of all forts, and his D.ofsV^
Death much lamented. Our King, for his more fiik.

Honour, caufing him (at his own charge) to' be
honourably bury'd at JVindfor,

Ipall return now to declare the Vroceedlngs In matter

of Religion among the Germans j and in the

Council of Trent.

The Emperor with much induftry and cunning
having procur'd a War between our Ki;<g ana
Francis, did now leave them to decide their own
Affairs, while himfelf attended wholly his occafi-
onsin Germany ; his defigns there being much fa-
cilitated by the receffion of the Turk, who leav-
ing the purfuit of his Conquefts in thefe Nor-
thern Parts, meant to dilate himfelf in the war-
mer Climes of Jfa : So that the Emperor having
no more bufinefs, accounted this year the moft
quiet of many that had preceded : Though yet
he were not exempt from fundry Cares,' fome
Wars, and the Gout. And now, as he preten-
ded principally to compofe the differences of Re-
ligion, many Offices were pafs'd with the Pope
for advancing the Council j which had its begin-
ning and progrefs after this manner :

The thirteenth of March i^r "^^e Cardinal delPcoceei-

Mcnte and Cardinal Santa Croce being receiv'd by ingsofche

the Cardinal of7rfwf,made their publick Entry into ^^™"'^''

the City : But no Prelate being yet come, they
fent to Rome, to defire that their reftridion in the

Bull (to the confent of the Council) might be ta-

ken away, and abfolute power given to propofe,

determine, &c. as is before recited : Which the

Pope granted. The place chofenwas the Cathe-
dral Church, capable of about 400 Perfons. Ten
days after, Diego de Mendcz^a the Emperors Ambaf-
fador in Venice * came, and t fliew'd his Inftrudi- ' ?vTar. 13,

ons ,• being, Firft, to promife that the Spanijh Bi- + ^^'- ^7

fliopsfhould fhortly beprefent: Secondly, to pro-

cure, that Reformation in Difcipline and Man-
ners fhould be handled before Points of Dodrine.
The Legates hereupon fent to the Pope to have

pubhck Difpatches (when occafion were) tofliew

Mendoz,a, and Other private Letters to follow. The
eighth of Jpril, Ferdinand's Ambalfadors came, the Aprils,

number of Bifhops yet being very few. The firft

Controverfie was concerning the Sp^niJljAmhaffn-

dors pretence to precede the Cardinal of Trent

:

But the bufinefs was order'd ib as no ad\'antage ap-

pear'd. This preparative for a Council being di-

vulg'd , produced divers and contrary effeds

;

fome refolving to believe all they faid, ethers lit-

tle or nothing, others again intending to diftin-

guifh thofe parts that pleas'd them, from the reft.

Howfoever, the Proteftants in the Diet of ' rrms The Pro-

protefted againft it, as partial and fadious: While f*'^'""'

Francis, for the more endearing it, proceeded vvith
l^^""!^^

^'

Arms againft the few M'aldinfesthac remain'd in his r en- ar

Kingdom, in that violent, manner, as without o- riicDi>.tof

ther warning or inftrudion,he permitted his Sol-
'^J""";

diets (having firft committed all infolence in the '

''"*•

mountain parts where they dwelt, towards Trc-

fence and Lcngnedoc) to deftroy more thun four ^''''•'^•

thoufand Perlcns which made no refiltance. In

the mean time, the Cardinal of Teat, for the

more fecurity of his City, defir'd a Garifon from

the Pope: But was anfwer'd, that the Council

could not then feem free; which mere imported

him, than the f'afety of the City did the Cardi-

nal. Matters being thus advanc d,_ C:irtiinal Ptol

came, and fpcech was had of opening the Coun-

cil. But as the Popes delicns tended another way,

he fent the Cardinal y-llejjandru F^rntf, his Grand-

child, to the Emperor now at tVcrtns, to otfer a
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i^4f. large contribution of Men and Money forfup-
'«''">^^ preffing of Hereticks ,• promifing alfo to procure

help from other Italian Princes ; and to proceed

v/ith Spiritual and Temporal Arms. He repre-

fented alfo how ill the Pope took the late Speech

of a National Council, and that the Emperor in

this Diet had promis'd another for the fetling of

Religion^ in cafe the Council of Trent took no

order therein j in the mean while protefting, that

he would fooner yield up his Keys to Saint Peter,

than fuffer fuch an Affront. Befides which, he

had private Inftrudions to procure that the right

of Inheritance of Parma and Viacenz.a might be in-

vefted in his Brother Otta-vio, Son to Tietro Aloyfio

Farnefe (natural Son to the Pope) now Duke there-

of, in regard the faid Otta^vio had married Margue-

rite natural Daughter to the Emperor : Which at

la ft alfo, upon the exchange of Camerino, was

May. granted. And now towards the end oi May, there

were twenty Bifhops, five Generals ofOrders, and
one Auditor de la Ruota affembled ,• yet as the

Council began not, the Pope being defirous firft

to fee the fuccefs of the Diet at /^orwj, the Bi/hops

defir'd to be gone, but were not permitted. Ne-
verthelels, Mendoz,a return'd to his former Am-
bafllige at Venice, defiring nothing might be done
in his abfence. The Bimops aMb weary of their

ftay, orexpence, refolv'd at laft to depart: Which
the Pope taking notice of diftributed fome Mo-

,,_^5 ney among them. This while Herw^zw Archbilh-

Atchbilii- op of Cologne, having made a private Reformati-
opofco- oj^ Qf Religion in his Dominions, by the means

a'Refof-"^
of Martin Bucer and Vhilif MelanBhon, his Clergy

mation. oppugning it, complain'd to the Emperor, who

1544.
f^^^^^ the Archbiftiop : With which, though the

June. Pope was offended, yet he did not fo much expo-
ftulate the matter with the Emperor, as defire to

July 1 s.
conferve his own Authority : Therefore he cited

the Archbifhop too.

And now in the Diet at Worms the Emperor re-

quir'd aid againft the Turk ; which the Proteftants

refus'd (as fearing it would be impioy'd againft

them) unlefs firft good fecurity were given for

Peace In the Empire, and that this Council at

Skid
7)eK? fhould be no prejudice to them. But to this

the Emperor anfwer'd, that he could not exempt
them from the authority of the Council (cfpeci-

ally, being call'd for their fakes; ) yet if they had
any juft ohjedions againft it, that they fhould
come and produce them openly in the Council,
and they fhould have an equal hearing. But the
Princes and confederate Cities continuing to ex-
cept againft it, protefted thofe were not to judge
of their Caufe, who had already condemn'd it

:

Therefore, if a Council were had, they fhould
make one part, and Pope and Roman Catholicks
the other: And as for the manner and order, that
the Emperor and Princes fhould be Judges ; but
for the merit of the Caufe, that it fhould be de-
termined only by the word of God. The Empe-
ror finding thus no Hkelihood of Peace, diffem-
bled his difpleafure till he had made Peace with
the Turk, ( which he did by the means of Francis,

this year, in Othber. ) And fo the Diet ended the

Aug. 4.
f°'ii"'^h of Atigufi, with a Decree to hold another
at R^r«/;'o«wt in 7''»«'J'7 following. For which pur-
pofe there fhould be a Conference of four Dodors
and two Judges on either part, in December, to

sieid.
prepare matters ofReligion againft that time. And

cs«(. Trld. now the Proteftants put forth a Book, in which
Argu- they i'gain rejeded the Council, faying, it was
mentsof not affembled in Ge?-w^wy ( as was promis'd,j but

ftants a. "^. Trent, and by the Popes power and command,
giinft rhs without other pretext that it could be thought to
^!""'^''°^ be in Germany, than becaufe the Bifhop of Trent

was a Prince of the Empire ; Befides, that the
Pope (being a Party) fhould not prefide in it.

Therefore, that the form and manner of holding

lyent.

a Council fhould be firft difcufs'd, and whence it i J4y?
had its Authority. But this reference of the Em- ^-''"v-nj

peror to a future Diet, as it difpleas'd the Pope
and his Legates, fince the Council was immi-
nent, and appointed for deciding Controverfies ,•

fo it made the Bifhops again take leave to be gone

:

And m effed, by the end of September few re- Septemb.
main'd. The Pope finding thefe difficulties, knew
not well what to refolve ,• yet when motion was
made for holding it in Germany, he refus'd, but
lent to the Emperor to advife with him concern-
ing the opening the Council, or fufpending it, or
transferring it to Italy. The Emperor (as Affairs

then flood) notmuch approving any of thefe Pro-
ppfitions, at laft (in OBober) gave confent theCoun-
cil fhould open: Yet fo, as they fhould treat pf
matter of Reformation, and not of Dodrine, for
fear of provoking the Proteftants. This, again,
gave the Pope no little jealoufie , left the Em-
peror would make his Ecclefiaftical Autho-
rity obnoxious to the Diet and Conference.
Howbeit, he commanded the Council fhould be-
gin the thirteenth of December : Tlie French Pre- Oaob.jr,
lates, being but three, having written to their

Kingmoft of thefe Paffages, were fentfor homej
yet, at the interceflion of the other Bifhops, two
remain'd. The thirteenth ofZ)fct;w/'er being come, Qg^. ,

the Legates (after a folemn Feaft and Proceflion) '
''

meeting in the Cathedral, open'd the Council, TheCouD=
declaring, that it was affembled for three Caufes : cLi openU

I. Deftroying Herefie. 2. Reforming Difcipline.

3. Setling Peace : Exhorting the Bifhops to la-

bour ferioufly herein. After which, the Emperors
Inftrudions to Mendoz,* (formerly mentioned) be-
ing again exhibited, the Legates faid, they would
advife thereof: Andfo appointing the next Sef-

fion to be held January feventh following, they
arofe, and prefently fent to the Pope, declaring

what was done, and defiring to know how they
fhould begin ; whether with Herefies, and if fo,

whether they fhould touch the Herefies, or Per-
fons, or both.' Whether they fhould fend forth a
Declaration that the Council was begun, and in-

vite the Princes and Nations that would, to come ?

Whether they fhould haften or delay their Pro-
ceedings : In what manner the Suffrages were to

be colleded? &c. The eighteenth oi December DiQ. 1%^

they met in Congregation, and began to treat of

a Reformation of Manners, Habits, &c. The Pope
hearing thus the Council was open'd, writes, that

concerning the matters to be handled, he is not
yet refolv'd ; in the mean time, that they fhould

infift on the ufual Preambles : That they fhould

follow in their manner of Suffrages, the laft La-

teran ConncW: That they fhould invite no Prince

or Prelate, fince the Indidion of the Council was
fufficient : As for the charges ofthe Bifhops, fome
exemption from payment of Tenths was granted,

and fome other Benefits, and Money given to the

poorer fort: All which I have fet down with more
particularity, that it may appear, both what a

flow and uncertain beginning this great Council

had, and what a different end it took, from that ic

now feem'd to promife.

I will conclude this year with the bufinefs of

our Parliament ,• which began the 25 of Novem- Novembi

ber, i5'4f. Which, as it was the laft the King P^rlia-

call'd ; fo, fupply of Money being the principal ^^^
Affair, it feem'd to comprehend all that could be

given, at leaff of other Mens j neither was there

other excufe than the Kings NecefHties, which
every Man muft think violent, when they trench'd

upon the reverend Foundations of Colledges

,

Free-Chappels, Chantries, Hofpitals, Fraterni-

ties, Brotherhoods, Guilds, and ftipendiary Priefts

which had continuance in Perpetuity, together

with all their Manors, Lands, and Hereditaments,

which now the Parliament committed to the Kings
difpolCj '
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iy4y. difpofe, and that they fliould be in the order and
*^v->- furveyof the Court of Augmentation ^ the Right

of others being yet fav'd, and divers Provifions

made. For motive whereof
_, the Kings great

charges in his Wars with France and Scotland were
alledg'd ; as alfo the abufes of the Rulers and Go-
vernors of the faid CoUedges, ^c. Upon which
therefore, and his folemn promife to the Parlia-

ment, that all fliould be done to the glory ofGod,
and common profit of the Realm, the Ad pafs'd.

Several In another Ati it was declar'd, how offenders

Afts pafs. in Ufury fhould be punilh'd ,• and a certain pro-

portion of ten in the hundred was limited. Which
yet, had it been lower, would have made Lands
more valuable,Merchandize and Viduals cheaper,

and adventuring by Sea more frequent : That lazy

way of thriving being more oppofite than any
thing elfe to that Induftry by which all King-
doms fubfift and flourifli.

That Doctors of the Civil Law, although Lay-
men, whether Married or Unmarried might ex-

ercife all manner of Ecclefiafticaljurifdidion, to

which they rtiall be deputed.

That two Churches, being not above a Mile
diftant, and one of them not above the yearly va-

lue of fix: pound, may be united into one.

That where a full Jury did not appear, a Tales

might be granted de Circumftantihus : And this was
much for the expedition of Juftice.

That whereas the Lord Chancellor of England,

Lord Treafurer, Lord Prefident of the Kings
Council, Lord Privy Seal, and the two chief Ju-
ftices, or five, or four, or three of them fhould

have power by their difcretions to fet the prifes

of all kind of Wines, as by the Ad 28 Hen. 8. 14.

appeareth : The time was nov/ fpecified to be be-
twixt the twentieth of November and laft of De-
cember : And that if any Wine-feller fhould fell

his Wine in grofs at any other price, that the

Mayor, Bailiffs, Aldermen, d^c may enter into his

Houfe, and fell it according to the rate fet down.
A Subfidy alfo was granted by the Spiritualty

of fix {hillings the Pound, and by the temporalty
of two fhillings eight pence the pound in Goods,
and folir fhillings the pound in Lands, to be paid

all within two years. And fo the twenty-fourth

Dec. 24. °^ December the Parliament was prorogu'd : At
which time, the Speaker of the Lower Houfe
making an eloquent Oration, the King in Perfon
made this enfuing Anfwer ; being the more me-
morable, for that it was both full of good Inten-
tion and Advice, and the laft he ever fpake in

that place.

The K's A Lthough my Chancellor for the time being hnth be-

JaftSpeech X* fore this time us d very eloquently and fubfianti-
to his Par- ally to make anfwer to fuch Orations as have been fet
lument. y^^^^ in this High Court of Parliament

; yet is he not fo
able to ofen and fet forth my mind and meaning, and
the fecrets of my Heart, in fo plain and ample manner,
as I my felf am, and can do. Wherefore, I taking iip-

cn me to attjwer your eloquent Oration (Mr. Speaker)

fay, that inhere you, in the name of our -ivel-belcv d
Commons;, have both praisd and extoli'd me fr the no-

table qualities that you have conceivd to be in me, I

mofi heartily thank you all, that you have put me in re-

membrance of my Duty, which is to endeavour my felf
to obtain and get ^iich excellent qualities, and neceJJ'ary

vertues, as a Vrince or Governor Jliould or ought to have
^

of which Gifts I recognizee my felf both bare and bar-

ren : But of fuch fmall qualities as God hath indued me
withal, I render to his Goodnefs my mofi humble thanks,

intending with all my Hit and Diligence, to get and ac-

quire to me fuch notable Vertues and Princely ^alities,
as you have alledg'd to be incorporated in my Verfon.

Thefe thanks for your loving admonition andgood coun-

fel firft remembred ; I eftjoons thank you again, becaufe

that you ccnfidering cur great charge, (not for our flea-

fure, but for your defence ; net for our gain, but to our IS^S-^
great cofi which we have lately fufiain'd, as well in

-^"^^^

defence againji our and your Enemies, as for the con-
qnefi of that Fortrefs which was tn this Realm moji dif-
pleafant and noyfome, and jhall be (by Gods Grace

)

hereafter to our Nation mofi proftable and pleafa}2tj
have freely of your own minds granted to us a certain
Subfidy, here in an Act fpecifed, which verily we take
in good part, regarding more your kiyidnefs, than the
profit thereof, as he that fetteth r.:ore by your loving
Hearts, than by your Subfiance. Befides this hearty
kindnefs, I cannot a little rejoice, when I confider the
perfeSl trufi and confidence which you have put in me^
as Men having undoubted hope, and unfeigned belief in
my good doing and jufi proceedings for you, without
my defire or requefi, have committed to mine order and
difpofition all Chantries, Colkdges, Hofpitals, and other
places fpecified in a certain Ad, firmly trufilfjg that I
will order them to the glory of God, and to the profit of
the Commonwealth. Surely, if I (contrary to your f.v-

pe^ation) flmdd fuffer the Minifiers of the Church to
decay, or Learning (which is fo great a Jewel) to be
miniflied, or poor and miferable People to be unrelievd,
you might fay, that I being put into fo fpeciala trufi as
I am, in this cafe, were no trufiy friend to you, nor
charitable to mine, even as a Chrifiian, neither a lover
to the Publick-wealth, nor yet one that feared God, ta
whom account mufi be rendered of all our doings. Doubt
not, 1 pray you, but your expeBation JJiall be fervdmore
godly andgoodly, than you will wl^) or defire, as here-

after you Jhall plainly perceive. No7i', fith I find fuch
hndnefs in your part towards me, I cannot chufe hut
love and favour you ; afiirming, that no Prince in the
World more favoureth his Suhjeils, than I do you ; nor
no Subjects or Cotnmons more love and obey their Sove-
reign Lord, than I perceive you do ; for whofe defence
my Treafure jhall not be hidden, nor (if necefiity re-
quire) my Perfon fjall not be unadventured. Tet al-
though 1 71'ijh you, andyou wijii me to be in this perfe£i
love and concord ^ this friendlj amity camiot continue,

except both you my Lords Temporal, and tny Lords Spi-
ritual, and you my loving Suhjeils fiudy and take pains
to amend one thing, which furely is amifs, and far out

of order ; to the which I mofi heartily require you :

Which is,that Charity and Concord is not amongfi you,but
Difcord and Difiention beareth rule in every place; Saint
Paul faith to the Corinthians, the thirteenth Chapter,
Charity is gentle. Charity is not envious. Chari-
ty is not proud, and fo forth in the fiaid Chapter,
Behold then, what love and charity is amongfi you,
when one calleth another Heretick and Anabaptijl ; and
he calleth him again Papifi, Hypocrite and Pharifee ?

Be thefe tokens of charity amongfi you ? Are thefie figm
offraternal love betwixt you ? No, no, I ajfure you,

that this lack of Charity among your fielves, will be

the hindrance and afiwaging of thefervent love betwixt
us (as I faid before) except this wound be falv'd and
clearly made whole. I mufi needs judge thefault and
occajion of this dificord to be partly by the negligence of
you the Fathers and Preachers of this Spiritualty : For if
I know a Man which liveth in Adultery, I mufi judge
him a Lecherous and Carnal Perfon : If I fee a Man
boafi and brag himfelf, 1 cannot but dtem him a proud
Man. I hear daily, that you of the Clergy preach one

againfi another, without charity or difcretion ,• fiome be

too fiijf in their old Mumpfimus, others be too bufie

and curious in their new Sumpfimus : Thus all Men,
almofi, be in variety and difccrd, andfew or nonepreach

truly and fincerely the word of God, iiccordi?jg as they

ought to do. Shall I judge you charitable Perfons do-

ing this ? No, no, I cannot fo do : Alas, how can the

poor fouls live in concord, when you Preachers fow a-

mcngjithem, in your Sermons, debate and difcord i Of
you they look light, and you bring them to darknefs.

Amend thefe Crimes, I exhort you, and fet forth Gods
Word both bytrue Preaching, andgood Example-giving

;

Or elfie I, whom God hath appointed his Vicar and high

Mi?jifier here, will fee thefe Divijiom extinilj andthe/e

EnQrmi-^
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I {45'. Enormities correBed according to my very Duty, or elje

sj<\''*^-^ am an unprofitahle Servmt, and untrue Officer. Al-

though, I fay, the Spiritital Men he in feme fault that

Charity is not kept amongfl them : Tet the Temporalty

he not clear and nnfpotted of Malice and Envy. For you

rail on Bijhops, {peak jlanderoiijly of Friep, and rebuke

and taunt Treachers ; both contrary to good order and

Chriflian Fraternity. If you know furely that a Bifhop

cr Preacher erreth, or teachcth ptrverfe Doiirine, come

mid decbre it to fome of our Council, or to us, to whom

is comtKittedhy God the high Authority to reform and or-

der fuch Caufes and Beht.viours : And be not Judges of

jour fehes, cf your ph:;ntrfiical Opinions and vain Ex-

prfticns. In fuch high Caufs you may lightly erre ,•

and although you be permitted to read holy Scriptures,

and to ha-ve the word cf God in your Mother-Tongue,

you muft underfland, that it is Ucenfed you fo to do,

cnly to inform your own Ccnfciences, and to inflruB your

Children and Families ; and not to difpute, and make I

Scripture a railing and taunting flock againfl Vriefls I

and Treachers, as 7n,.ny light Verfons do. I am very

ferry to know and hear, how unreverently that mofl pre-

cious Jewel, theJVcrdcf God, is difputed,rim'd,fung,

and jangled in every Alihoufe and Tavern, contrary to

the true meaning ^nd dcBrine of the fame : And yet I

am even as much ferry, that the Readers cf the fame

follow it in doing fo faintly, and fo coldly. For of this

I am fure, that Charity was never fo faint amongft

you, and Virtuous and godly living was never lefs us'd,

nor God himfclf among Chrifiians was never lefsreve-

renc'd, hcvourdcr favd. Therefore, as I faidbefore,

be in charity cne with another, like Brother and Bro-

ther; love, dread, and fcrve God, to the which, I, as

your Supream Head and Sovereign Lord, exhort and re-

quire y^ii : And then I doubt not hut that Love and

League that I fp.:ke of in the beginning, Jhall never he

'diffclv'd or broken betwixt us.

To the making of Laws, which you have now made

find concluded, I exhort you the Makers, to be diligent

in the putting them in execution, as you were in the ma-

king and furthering cf the fame I cr elje your labour

jhall be in vain, and your Commonwealth nothing re-

liev'd. And now to your Tetition concerning our Royal

Affent to be given to fuch ABs as have pafs'd both Hou-

jcs, they Jhall be read openly, that you may hear them.

And fo they being read, the King ajfented, and rofe.

3 5:^
Feb. )4'

Recoidj
Feb. 19,

The Parliament thus ended, and notice given

to both Univerfities that the CoUedges were at

the Kings difpofe^ that of Cambridge firft implor'd

his favour^, befeeching him to defend their Poffef-
Oct. i 54^- lions from the covetous and greedy minds of thofe

TheUni- who knew not Learning. That of Ox/WalfoPe-
verdrics ticioned to this purpofe , and Dodor Richard Cox

ticeVhat
^^^" ^^ Oxford, the Princes Tutor, writ to Se-

a'li their cretary Paget, to reprefent the lack of Schools,

Colleges Preachers, Houfes of Livings for Orphans. And
ars.^fhis jlnce the difpofition of Chantries, &c. was in the

MpohU K-ings hands, to obtain that the Clergy might be

provided for honeftly, left Beggary fiiould drive

them to Flattery, Superftition and old Idolatry :

Which (faith he) I fpeak not, as if I diftrufted

the Kings goodnefs, but becaufe there are fuch a

number of importune Wolves as are able to de-

vour Chantries, Cathedral Churches, Univerfi-

ties, and a thoufand times as much : Adding in

conclufion , that Pofterity will wonder at us.

Which particulars being in an Original from Cox,

1 have the rather inferred, that it may be gather'd

what he was, to whom the tuition of the young
Prince was committed by the King. But much
intreaty needed not for the Univerfities ; for in

Ofti, 1 546' °^^ Records, a Letter mentions, that the Uni-
Bucnot verfities did humbly thank his Highnefs for the
with de- continuance of their Houfes with their Lands ,•

takeTway
^^^^^ though, I believe, the King never meant

their to take away, yet I find two of the Profeffions

lands, were in danger of being remov'd, the King ha-

ving advis'd once of placing ill the Civilians in

Oxford in one CoUedge, and the Phyficians and
Chyrurglons in another. Howfoever, nothing
was ftirr'd or alter'd, that I can find ; the King
being fo far from diminifhing thofc famous Nur-
feries of Learning and Piety, that he rather help'd

to increafe and augment them. Though yet fo-

reign parts were aftonifti'd not a little, why our
Parliament ftiould put them in this hazard, they
being ufeful on any part, and their Endowments
not to be alienated without fingnlar prejudice to
their Founders ,• who having feparated them for

the fervice of God, and publick Education, laid

heavy Imprecations on any which IKould divert

them from that ufe ,• as appears in the ancient
Charters.

The Earl of Surrey (who now commanded in
Boulogne) hearing that a Convoy of Viduals was
coming to the Fort at Oultreau, refolves to inter-

cept it : But as the Rbingrave with four thoufand
Lanskeneets, together with many French under
the Marefchal de Biez, flood firm, our Men, not
able to break them, were difcomfited, and Sir

Edward Poynings, with divers brave Gentlemen
(lain ,• the Earl himfelf alfo being conftrain'd to
fave himfelf as he could. Neverthelefs, by a Let-
ter of his to the King, Jan. 8. i ^46. it appears Jan. 8.

there were many kill'd on the other fide ,• which Earl of

yet did fo little (atisfie our King (who lov'd no ?«''«yfa"«

noife but of Vi^rory) that he ever after difaffeded '"j°g/

"

him : For which caufe alfo he was fhortly re-

mov'd, and the Earl of jF/erf/^rJ appointed tofuc-
ceed. Whereupon Sir William Paget omitted not Feb.

by Letter to admonifli him to feek fome eminent
place in the Army, under the faid Earls command,
left (as he faid) he Ihould be unprovided in the

Town and Field. But the Earl defirous in the

mean time to regain his former favour with the

King, Skirmifhes with the French, and puts them
to the worft : But when together he certified that Recordft

the French had made Canon of a greater Calivre

than had been yetfeen, wherewith they hop'd to

beat the Town to Powder, and that it was wor-
thy Confidcration, whether low Boulogne fhould

i ttand, as being not defenfible, the Kings Coun- Match,
cil wifti'd him to repair home, that he might be
further heard concerning thefe Points. Where-
upon the Earl of Hertford and Lord Admiral were
fent over with an Army of nine thoufand and
three hundred Men ; whereof one thoufand five

hundred were Spaniards, two hundred were Itali-

ans, three hundred Clevois, and three thoufand
Lanskeneets, under Conrad Pfenning; a greater

number of foreign Soldiers certainly than flood

with exad: reafon of War, where there is no af-

fureil ground of a vertuous emulation. With thefe

the Earl encamp'd at Hamhleteufe, betwixt Calais

and Boulogne : For as the French intended to inter-

cept all intercourfe betwixt both places, they
would have fortified there ,• but our Men got it

two days only before they came, and built two
Forts on that Coalt. Some fights pafs'd at Sea
this while, whereof one is memorable, of itwtn

or eight Englijij in a fmall Veflel, who being ma-
fler'd by a far greater number of French, entred

their Ship, as pretending to favethemfelves out of

their own Barque, which now began to fink ;

but finding certain Lime-pots there, they by caft-

Ing water on them , rais'd fuch a fmoak, as,

through their continual throwing of them, blin-

ded the French, and at laft made them run under

Hatches, where at length being fhut up, tlieir

Ship was brought away. Much fighting alfo

pafs'd betwixt our Ships and the French Galleys, in

Calms, while through the benefit of their Oara

chcy took and left as they pleas'd. And now, as

the Strangers in our Army began to rake head,

the Lanskeneets mucined, not without (hew of

lailing
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Treaty

conclu-

ded bs-

tween
Henry and
frmcis-

falling on the EngUfli ,• but the Spaniards Handing
firm to our (kle^ all was compos'd.

The 2 1 of M'ij the French Army came and en-

camp'd beyond Boulogne, near the Church on the

Hill^ their Fleet being in the Road under them :

This made the Earl of Hertford come up and Skir-

milh with them. The 25;/ he fought again, and

took divers Prifoners of note. And now each

fide attending his advantage to fight, a Surfeance

of War for five or fix days was concluded, and af-

ter it a Peace : Which, that it may leem lefs

itrange, I Ihall not fo much alledge (for reafon)

that our Kings Treafure was exhaufted (which

the French pretend,) as that the confideration of

the imminent Council gave all Chriftian Princes

occafion to defire good intelligence among them-

felves, and our King particularly ,• who was ad-

vertis'd, that Cardinal Foole and others would la-

bour to procure a Decree againft him and hisPo-

Herity : Which, though our King regarded not

otherwife than became a Prince of his Courage
;

yet he thought it more confiderable than the

Popes fingle Bull ; therefore he endeavour'd to

get him Friends : And becaufe he was in good
terms already vvith the Emperor, who for the fet-

ling of Religion eachwhere mediated a General

Peace, he thought fit alio to take in Francis; and

the rather, that among certain private Conventi-

ons in the following Treaty, Francis had promis'd

his affiftance on all occafions : And thus the Peace

took effed. Which I find was lo politickly hand-

led by our King, that had his Predeceffors ob-

ferv'd the rule he now held, the French Writers

could never have fo much gloried in their Trea-

ties. For as he capitulated to hold the Town for

eight years next enfuing, he got the prefent ad-

vantage ,• which as the eternal Maxim in matter

of Treaties, to frame Counfels by, I recommend
to the Genious of our Country ; fince by the

practice thereof only, I dare lay, the French have

ufurped and won fo much upon us; as knowing
itimpoffible, butthat betwixt Neighbouring Prin-

ces, in a little fpace, thofe occafions may be found
or urg'd, which will help them to come ofFwhen-
Ibever they are difpos'd. There will be no dan-

ger therefore to retort this Maxime : Not yet that

I approve a facility in diffolving Leagues, which
fhould be inviolably kept, efpecially while the

caufes remain; but that they being diffolv'd, we
may prevail our felves ot" the prefent occafion

;

not omitting yet any Circumftances, to which in

point of Oath and Honour we are oblig'd. This
prefent Treaty (concluded the feventh of June,

1 5-46. at Campe, a place betwixt Jrdres and Guif-

nes) was of this Tenor :

I. That all Injuries and Affronts fince the be-

ginning of the laft War, iliould be forgotten, and
Peace and Friendfhip re-eftablifh'd.

II. That neither fhould invade, nor procure,

nor permit to be invaded any of the Dominions,
or Lands, or Cities which are now in the hands of
the other.

III. That the Subjects of one fhall have free

commerce through the Dominions of the other,

and free palTage without fafe condud, fo they

exceed not the number of an hundred arm'd Per-

fons.

IV. That during this Peace all Impofitions

which either Prince hath laid on the Subjeds of
the other, within twenty years laft paft, fhall be
releas'd, and no new ones impos'd.

V. VI. That Rebels and Traitors fhall not be
entertain'd or proteded : But deliver'd to their

Sovereign within 20 days after requifition.

VII. That no Letters of Reprilals or Merque,
or counter-Merquc fhould be granted but upon
and againft the principal Delinquents and their

Goodsj and that, in ' eale of open denial of Ju-

ftice ,• which fliall be made plain by Letters of
Summonition and Requifition. And if any thing -

during this Peace fhould be done contrary to ic

by any Subjedof eitherPrince, theOffendorsto
be punifh'd, and the Peace 10 remain.
^VIIL That the Chriftian King fhall pay the
King of ETTij/jW all Penfions due to him during
his Life, and alfo to his Succeflbrs for ever, ac-
cording to the Treaty at More, 30 Angufi 1 5-2 5-. As
alfo that Penfion of Salt agreed on the 30th of
Afiril, i)'27. and .-^Tcerwards reduc'd to a certain
Sum of Mony, {-viz,.) 10000 Crowns, which isto
be paid yearly at two payments, during the na-
tural life of Htmj VIII. if the faid payment ap-
pear not to be perpetual : But if it be found to be
perpetual, then the FrenchYJiug and his Ileirsand
SuccefTors fhall continue the laid Penfion for ever.

IX. The French King fliall pay to the King of
England on the Feaft of Saint Anchael(or within
ten days after that day) which fliall be Anno Do-
mini 175-4. for Arrerages, as well of Penfions not
paid, as for his charges in Fortifications within
the Town and Country of Boulogne, fince the be-
ginning of the laft War, either already rais'd, or
to be built betwixt this time and the faid i5'j'4.

the fum of two Millions of Crowns de Soleil

;

upon the payment whereof the faid moftChrifti'
an King fliall be free from all former Arrearages
whatfoever.

X. Becaufe the King of Fjiglmd, by vertue of
certain Letters of the French King, dated 29 Jan.
15-29. claims as due unto him, the fum of 700000
Crowns de Soleil, 22 Sols and 6 Denlers: It is a-
greed that there fliall be Commiflioners appointed
on both fides (within three Months hence ) to hear
and end that caufe,- which fum the YAn^oi France
(if it be fo adjudg'd) fhall pay when he pays the
two Millions aforefaid. But if the Commiflio-
ners conclude nothing, the matter fliall be de-
volv'd to four Lawyers that are Subjeds to neither
Princes, to be chofen by them, and that fhall

ftand which three of them determine.

_XI. That the King of France fhall fuffer the
King of England quietly to enjoy the Town of
Boulogne, and the Caffles and Territories thereof,
within the Bounds following : -vi^. the Haven of
Boulogne, with the farther fhoar, as far as the high-
eft water comes ; and the Land in length as fir as
Tont de Bricqite, which Ihall be the limit on that
part, the River there remaining common to both
Princes : All within thefe bounds the King of
Erigland fhall quietly poffefs, until the King of
France hath fully paid the aforefaid two Millions
('as alfo the Sums exprefs'd Article X.) in the time,
place and manner limited.

XII. That when the faid Sums are paid, at the
fame time the King of Fngland fhall furrender
Botdogne, with all the Territories taken by him in
the late War, and all Fortifications built there by
him fince the taking thereof, fo that no Fortifica-
tion fnall be impair'd. Neither fliall the King of
England be bound hereby in the reft:oring of the
fiid places, to leave behind him any Moveables.

XIII. That from the date hereof, to the day of
St. Michael, i<;<;j,- neither of the two Princes fliall

raife any new Fortification within the County of
Boulogne (but thofc that have been begun already
they may perfed.

XIV. The Emperor is comprehended by both
the Princes, by force of the perpetual Confedera-
tion.

XV. The Scots are comprehended in this Trea-
ty, againft whom the King of England fhall not
wage War, unlefs new occafion be given ; in
which cafe, this prefent comprehenfion of the
Scots fhall receive that interpretation which is con-
tain'd in the Treaty of the date of April the fifth,

1515-. with this alteration, that although by the

faid

1746-
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iH<5' faid Treaty of iji^. fifteen days only were pre-

^^''^r^ fcrib'd to the Fre7jch King to intimate the faid

Comprehenfion to the Scots, yet now, by reafon

of the diftanceof place, there isallow'd thefpace

of thirty days, next following the conclulion

hereof.

XVI. This Treaty fhall be ratified within forty

days after the date hereof.

Comm'iJJionersfor our K'tKg were^

John Vifcount Lijle, Admiral ^

Sir William Faget, Secretary ,• and
Dodor Nicholas Wotton, Dean oiCanterhurj.

And on Francis his part,

Claude d' Annebault Marefchal and Admiral of

Fr,:nre
j

Tierre Raymond, premier Tre/lJcnt de Rouen j and

Guillatime Bouchecel, Secretary.

This Peace being proclaim'd in Londonu^on the

thirteenth of June, a general Proceffion was there

made, and all the richeft filver Croffes out of the

feveral Parifh-Churches carried, and the braveft

Copes worn, for the greater Solemnity : But our

Hiftorians note it as fatal, it being the laft time

they were publickly us'd, fince our King call'd

them in fhortly after, together with the Church-
Plate, into his Trcalliry and Wardrobe, v^^ithout

that other caufe appear'd thereof, than that he

lufpedted the War would break out again betwixt

him and Francis, of which alfo this overture was
given.

The Earl of Fhrtford being certified (during

the Treaty) that the Claufe of not making any

2\|3y ,y; new Fortification, would be prejudicial, was com-
manded by our King immediately to raife a Fort

according to a Plot given ; but fuch was the pre-

vention of this diligent Earl, that he had already

begun it about the thirteenth cf M^y. Our King
in the mean while protefting that he liked not

the Article. But the French 'as little liking our

Fort, (as collecting thence we meant not to re-

ftore Rcuhgne) fome difficulty was interpos'd.

Though as our King anfvver'd, he could not lb

much as hope to keep the Town, for the term a-

greed, unlcfshe had means to fecure it, the Trea-
ty held in the manner above-mentioned, and both

Armies were dilTolv'd ,• the French yet firft, as our

King requir'd, retiring. And fo he remain'd in

quiet poffeffion thereof, after the expence (as I

find in our Records.) of ^86718 li. 12 s. 3 d. \\.

in the winning thereof. The charges in keep-

ing thereof being 'j^'i^n li. n s. 5 d. \^.

In all r 542 j- p li. 5 s. 7 d. v- An exceffive Sum,
efpecirilly to reap no benefit thence, but a Land-
ing-place in Fr,.mce, which Calais formerly afTor-

ded. This Peace was feconded by a kind Invita-

tion of Francis to our King to Chriften the Dau-

fhins Daughter, vvhich being as lovingly accepr-

July. ^d. Sir TTicw^rj C/397jf/ was rentover,and the Child

Auguft. cAVa Eliz.cheth. The two Admirals alfo were lent

by their feveral Kings, to receive the Oaths re-

quir'd for obfervance of this Treaty ,• and, being

richly rewarded, i-eturn'd. Howbeit this Peace
was notintire ,• for if our King conceiv'd it law-
ful to finifh the Fort he had begun before the

Treaty, the French wanted not pretexts for the

like^ therefore, when upon their ereding a Fort

at Vortet, near the entry to the Haven (which
they call'd Chaftillons Garden) our Men took ex-

ceptions thereat, the French for their beft Title al-

ledg'd that Monfieur de Biez had formerly begun
it by entrenching his Men there

;
yet as this did

not fitisfie our King, who knew vi^ell the diffe-

rence betwixt a Trench and Fortification, he com-
manded Sir William Faget to write thus to William

fcpt. y. Lord Grey of Wilton, who now commanded in

Jionloa-nc.

AFter our mofi hearty Commendathms to your good i <f
46,'

Lcrdfljip, this fliall he to fgnifie unto the jamc, ^y^i^^^

that the Kings Majtfiy being inform'd that the French-
men begin to fortife at Portet, }vhich by their Treaty,

7i'ith his A-fajeJly they ought not to do, requireth your

Lordjljipto fpeakwith the doers of the faid Works, and to

tell them it jliall be befi for them to jtay working any

further, until they pall hearfrom their Mafrer ; which
without doubt, IS like to be very Jlicrtly

; for that his

Majefiies Ambajjador hath charge to fpeak with him ;w

the fame immediately. And in cafe they pall anfwer
again, that either they will not, or dare not leave work-
ing without the knowledge of Alonfieur de Biez, or

(peradventure) of fuch other whom they pall name to

have the charge of the Works ; and fo go forvMrds fiill

in their Works : Tlien his Majefly fleajeth, that ifyon
pall fnd your felves able enough for the feat, ycu fhall

in the night overthrow that which they have wrought.

And in cafe you pall fnd four felves not able enough

for the fame Enterprije ; then to forbear the doing of
it until fuch time as a fironger force come to you from
hence, which pall be fent over with all diligence pofjlbk.

This jth of Septemb. i^^.

This alfo was fign'd by the King. Neverthe- Sept. y.

lefs, upon better advice, the King thought fit to Lord Gr(y

fend Sir Thomas Falmer with a Meffage to the Lord
demolilh'

Grey, commanding him immediately to demoliih fhe Frejicb

the Fort ,• who thereupon made that hafte, as be- Fort

fore the Letters came, he arriv'd at Boulogne, be- building

ing the very day of his difpatch j and prefently,
^^^'"'"''

.

by the alliftance of the Lord Grey, Mr. Foynings, Sept. 6,

and fome others, the Frc7ich-\-nzni Work was le-

velled : and fo Faimer return'd to certifie what was
done. And now the Kings Letters being deli- Sept. 7."

ver'd, the Lord Grey writes, that before the re-

ceit of his Letters, he had (upon fuch relation of
his Majefties pleai'ure, as was made by Sir Thomas
Falmcr) overthrown the Work at Pomt, and there-

fore defires his Majefties Pardon. Which paffage

I have related more particularly out of our Re-
cords, that I might corred the error of fome of
our Hiftorians, who would have our King deli-

ver Fahner a Meflage and Letter that were contra-

didory : Whereas it appears by our Records, that

the Mefllige was firft deliver d, and the bufinefs

done before^he Letters came. Though I will

not deny, but the Lords of the Council, knowing
the Letter was fent, but not (perchancej any
thing of the MeftTage, might have occafion to

think the Lord Grey more forward, than that he
could well juftifie it. Howfoever, Monfieur de

Biez, complains hereof to the Lord Grey, and de-

fires to knovyf whether it were done by his Ma-
jefties command. What he anfwer'd, 1 find not : Records,'

But it appears by the Inftruftions given to Nicho-

las Wotton the Kings Ambaffador with Francis, that

he had charge to palliate the bufinefs as handlbm-
ly as he could; which alfo fo prevail'd, that no
new Fortification was creded by the French, du-
ring our Kings time. Befides, cur Records tell

us, hope was now given, that Francis would re-

nounce the Popes Authority in his Kingdom :
Hopes

Which, though much entertain d at firft by our '^'.'" /'''",

King, and judg'd the more probable, that the renounce
Emperor and Pope did wholly govern the Coun- the Pope';

cil, was not yet fo throughly embraced, left (per- '^"thori*

chance) by Confifcations, Suppreffions, &c. Fran-
^^''

cis might grow greater than ftood with the inte-

rert of State or Neighbourhood : And for Fagety

he faid openly, it was but a trick to get Bouloi^ne

again ; Francis being not able to give any fecuri-

ty for performance of this offer, which might
countervail the immediate furrendring of that

Place. Howbeit, Arguments wanted not, that

he was in earneft, both as he treated of a Confe-
deration
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deration with the Proteftants at this time ; who

yet (as I find by our Records) rejeded it, unlefs

he relinquilhed the Papal Authority : And as he

lived in fuch Jealoufy of State with the Empe-

ror • which together with the apprehenfion of

the Affembly at Trent, now daily increafing,

might for more than one reafon difpofe him to

feek Friends elfewhere, as well for defending

himfelf againft his Enemies, aseftablifliing anab-

folute Power and Jurifdidion at home. And
with this concurs that which Fox relates : That

during the flay of / Anncbault in this Court,

Treaty was had betwixt both Princes of changing

the Mafs in their Realms unto a Communion :

And that both were fo thiovehly and firmly re-

Iblved therein, that they mear.c to exhort the

Emperor to do the like in FLm^lcrs, and other

his Dominions, or elfc to break with him ,• and

that our King particularly had willed the Arch-

bijhop Cranmer (as himfelf confeiTed) to pen a

Form to be fent to the French King to confider

of. l3ut through the death of both Princes fuc-

ceflively not long after, thefe and all other their

Defigns ended : Though yet for the time which
remained, their former Love and Correfpondence

was fo reviv'dj as Francis is faid (by the French

Writers) never to have rejoiced heartily after the

News of our King's Death was brought him. But

I leave the cenfure of rhcfe PafTages free to the

Reader's Judgment, without delivering any Opi-
nion, othcrwife than as the CoUedions out of Qur
Records feem to infer.

Let us fioiv fee ivbat was done by the Emperor

^

(ind the Council of Trent.

TT HE Emperor in the latter enfl of 1^4^ being
-* in Flanders, the Bifliops oiJVinchejhr and We^:-

winfler (formerly mention'd) refided with him
on our King's part .- And becaufe one of the bu-
fineifes of the French about this time was to offer

a Match betwixt the Prince of Sfain and the

Daughter of Francis, our King commanded Win-
chefier to hinder it, and propofe the Lady Eliza-

beth. Alfo Speech v/as had of a Marriage be-

twixt our Prince and one of Ferdinand's Daugh-
ters : But becaufe neither of thefe took effed,

I fLall mention them no otherwife. Yet the Bi-

fhop of Weftminfter return'd not home, as being
imploy'd by our King into Germany, to give in-

telligence of that which pafs'd. For now in Ja-
nuary, 1 5-46, the Proteftants met at Frankfort j

and as they knew the Emperor intended a Voy-
iigeinto Germany, they confulted concerning their

mutual defence, knowing that both the Spiritual

and Temporal Sword fhould be drawn againft

them.

This while the Affembly at Trent holding, the

Breve for exempting the Bifhops from payment
of their Tenths came : Yet as this did rather ac-
commodate than fecure them, ;oo Foot and fome
Ilorfe^ being gather'd out of the County of
Trent, were appointed to make a Guard as they
pafs'd to Church, being now, befides the Legats
and the Cardinal of Trent , four Archbilh ps,

twenty eight Bifhops, three Abbats, and four Ge
nerals, (in all forty three ;) among which was
Richard Face, heretofore Amhalfador to the Em-
peror for our King, but now fallen to the Pope,
and by him fHl'd Bifhop of Worce(lsr ; and Robert

Tenant, titular Archbifliop of Arrr.aah ; together
with Olaus M:gnus, Archbifhop of Upfaile ; all

which had been fome Years entertain'd with
Penfions from the Pope: Befides, there were
about twenty Divines, which though they had
no Seat in the Copncil, were admitted to ftand
there ,• as alfo ten Gentlemen the Neigh-
bourhood, of «h^ Cardinal of Trm'? Elertion :
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1^46,And moreover a Seat wn: particularly appoint-

ed for the Ambaffadors which fhould aflift

there. And now queftion being of the Stile of
the Council, the few Fre7ich which were there,
requir'd, that to Sancro-fancla Synodus fhould be Jan. j.

added Uni'verfalem Ecckfiam reprefentans ,• but this
was rejeded ,• both to exclude the Proteftants ad-
mittance under this Title, as alfo all Laicks ; and
as it might be thought in fome fort prejudicial to
the Pope's Supream Authority. And fb, Jan. 7. Jan. 7.
(being the fecond Seflion) they decreed an Ex-
hortation to the Priefls and People to fervc God
in Prayer, Alms, Sobriety, &c. The thirteenth Jan. 13.
of January it was moved, that they would come
to the Points contained in the Bull, being the
Extirpation of Herefy, Reformation of Difci-
pline, and Eftablifhing of Peace. And concern- Jan, it
ing this, there were four Opinions,
The Imperialifts faid , before they touch'd

matter of Dodrine, it was neceffary to take
away thofe Tranfgreflrons whence Herefies have
fprung.

The fecond Opinion was. To begin with Do-
drine, fince Faith being the Bafis of Religion, it
was a greater Sin to err therein, than in Man-
ners : And therefore that the Pope had placed it

firft in his Bull.

The third was. That the two Points of Refor-
mation and Faith fhould not be dif-join'd, there
being no Dodrine which hath not its Abufe, nor
Abufe that draws not after it an ill Interpretation
of fome Dodrine. And that this was the beft
way to give a fpeedy and happy conclufion to
the Council, which they fhould chiefly endea-
vour ; there being no Advantage likely to enfue
to the Pope or Court of Roiwe by the protrading
thereof.

The fourth fort (and among them the French
particularly) would have had the Point of Peace
firfl treated of, and that other Princes might be
requir'd to fend their Ambaffadors and Prelates
thither : And that the Lutherans might be invited
to come and unite themfelves to the refl of Chri-

fiendom. The Legates having heard their Opi-
nions, and commended their Wifdom, faid, that
becaufe the Hour was late, the Deliberation im-
portant, and the Opinions various, they would
think upon it. Order alfo Vv'as taken to hold
their Congregations weekly on Mondays and Fri-

days. The Legates hereupon advertis'd the Pope
of that which paffed, defiring his Advice, and
that he would take order for fupporting of the
poorer Bifhops ,• it being better they fhould not
be there, than ill fatisfy'd. Howbeit, the Pope
delay'd his Reply, as having his Mind wholly
bent to War, according to the Treaty which Car-
dinal Farnefe had with the Emperor the Year pre-
ceding. This much perplex'd the Legates, as

not knowing how to proceed : Neverthelefs, up- Jan. as.

on private Conference among themfelves, they
agreed to treat of matter of Faith and Reform
marion together; but withal, entertain'd the time,
upon pretence that many Prelates Were on their
way. Cardinal Toole propofed, that fince in all Cardinal

ancient Councils fome Symbol of Faith was pub- Poole pro'

lifhed, they fhould do the like in this : But con- Pp'" "'**

cerning this Symbol of Faith there was fome dif- ^ew*
ficulty ; fince to recite the old, would not con- Cieed.

I

vince the Lutherans, who believ'd it as well as

the Catholicks : Befides, that it were to confefs,

j

that they durftnot handle the controverted Points,

I

or treat of a Reformation. But upon further
difpute hereof, it was refolved by the major part

j

for the Affirmative ,• and in the third Seffion

I (
Feb. 4. ) the Creed was barely recited : The Car- peb

( dinal de Monte dilliking that any Point lliould be Sef. Ilf.

I

added afterwards, left lome Inconvenience fhould
; follow. The next Seflion was a^ljourn'd to Jpril

VoL II. L 1 (hs
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the eighth, upon the aforefaid pretence, that ma-

ny Prelates were on their journey.

The Court of Rome, who now underftood of

that which pafs'd (tliough heretofore much ftar-

tl'd at the Name of a Reformation, as knowing
not how far it might extend) yet generally lik'd

this late Decree, as being worthy the Proceeding

of a General Council : Others yet approving it

only as it was dilatory, while there wanted not

fome, who took occafion to pafquil it.

This while the Emperor being in Flanders, pre-

pares for Germany, both as the Diet and Confe-
rence of Divines was appointed at Ratisbo?ine, and
as the Council of Trtnt did hold : Yet, left he

iliould alarm the Proteltants, he took with him
only his ordinary Guard, being j'ooHorfe. And
now the Conference holding, and divers Propo-
fitions being made on the Emperor's part, the

Affair infirted on was matter of Religion ; where
the Point of Juftification being brought in que-

ilion, took up much time, without having other

conclufion, yet, than pcrplex'd and abrupt : In-

fomuch, that the Duke of Saxe recall'd his Di-
vines, and Rlart'm Bucer return'd to the Landt-
grave of Helfe ,• which, whether it were that the

l-'roteftants forefiiw the Emperor's Intention was
to amufe them with Conferences, while himfelf

prepar'd for War ; or that otherwife they found
no hope of coming to an agreement, is uncer-
tain : Howfoever, the Emperor, when he came
to the Diet, feem'd much offended at their de-

parture ,• though, as during thefe Conferences
Mirt'iv Luther died in the LXlII Year of his Age,
he doubted not more eafily to appeafe Con-
troverfies, as believing Luther to be of fo violent

a Spirit, as would interrupt any moderate Ac-
cord. Howbeit, for declining an Affront, in

c.ife the Proteftants ifhould come to no Agree-
ment at the future Diet, he made preparations
for War ,• which yet he could not keep fo fecret,

but the Proteftants underftood it, and fortify'd

themfelves. Whereupon alfo ThUlf Count Pala-
tine, Nephew to Frederic the Eledor, was di-

fpatch'd into Fngland to intreat for Succours

:

He had befides, his private bu/inefs ,• which (as

our Records tell us) was to obtain the Princefs

Marj, our King's Daughter. Neither did our
King feem averle, when Frederic the Eledor would
perform certain Conditions requir'd of him : But
as this took no effed, I fliall come to the particu-
lar of his publick buJlnefs , treated chiefly by
John Brum ; which was a Confederation project-
ed betwixt our King and the Proteftants. The
Conditions propofed by our King were to this

effedt

;

Tijat If the fiiidTrinccs iroitld Jl'/td fome wife r,7id

difcreet Agents ftdly infmthd, and with them the

Names of the Members of the League, and u-h.it Aids
every one is bound to give, and in what cafes, and
whether they will ftand. to the old Rates or to new,
now to be made when his Majefty pall enter the

League ; his Maffty would be fleafed to enter a League
with them defnjive againft nil Mm, and for all

Caufes, and will be bound to fuch a n, te of Aid as may
beft his Honour and ^lality : So that he may have
the frft place in the League, which for more Honour
jhould be called. The League Chriften : iVith fuch

\

Conditions Ukewife, that no other jliculd be admitted
to this League, but fuch as are already enter d into the

fime, 7Vithout his Majeftys Confent. And becaufe they

'.rculd lock for a greater Aid at his ALijcft/s hands
than of any other Trince or City in this League, his

MajCfty would look by Covenant to have in all Meet-
ings cuncer?nng the Confederacy, three Foices to two of
uy other Trince, Concerning the Union of the faid

1946,
on fuch Confiderations and Conferences as their learned
Men and his jhall have together in his Maje^ys Pre-
fence, following the holy Scripture, or the determina-
tion of the Primitive Church, or General Councils had
before five orfx hundred Tears : For vjhich purpofe his

Majefty promijeth to take pains to be prfent hitnfelf
and trufteth (fuch Men being fsnt from them as he

learned, and Men of upright Jttdgments, without Af-
fetiion, and of good Conformity) to be the Caufer of
fuch a Conjunction in Religion in all CWAcnAoTn, as
jhall tend to the Glory ef God. For the which purpoje

his Majefty requireth them now when they jhall jend
Commijjioners to conclude the League Defenfive, to jend
alfo the Names of ten . or twelve Men, to the intent

his Majefty may chafe four, five, orfix out of thefame ;
which his Maieftyrequireth to have fer.t hither according
to the Fromije already made, as foon as may be. To
which the Proteftants finally anfwer'd. That if our Msrcha

King would depofiie an hundred thoufand Crowns in Their

jome part of German}', where they might take it
^"'*'*'^

when they were invadedfor Religion, then they would ^P"^'"

prefer his Friendjliip before the French, who no7V treat-
^

ed with them. But this again was rejected by our
King, fmce for a bold Demand they offer'd no-
thing equivalent

;
yet he continu'd his Treaty

with the Palatine, fo far forth as he might detain
the Proteftants from fuffering the French to ga-
ther Men in Germany for the recovering of Bou-
logne, and from fubmitting themfelves to the
Council of Trtnt, and encourage them to frame
their Religion according to the Word of God^
which, he faid, was the true Rule. But the Ger-
mans, who knew at what diftance our King liv'd,

did not much regard any Advices which were
not feconded with Money : Therefore they tru-

fted to themfelves, and our King (as aforefaid)

made Peace with the French.

On the other lide, as the Emperor's Prefence
operated much in Germany, fo the Match which
Ferdinand had made of his Daughter Afme to the

Son of the Duke of Bavaria, and A£ny to the

Duke of Cleves, did not a little ftrengthen his Shid.Lv

Party. Befide, the Pope offer'd him twelve thou-

fand Foot, eight hundred Florfe, and 500000
Ducats in Money (as Sandoval hath it) and to

procure him affiftance from others , without
omitting particularly topromifehisbeft affiftance

in a Ipiritual way ,• while, to make the Prote-

ftants more culpable of drawing this War upon
them, he fent to his Legates in the Council of
Trent to proceed Calmly (without beginning any T!,ePoj

new Difficulties) in matter of Faith ,• and to orders

i

make no hafte in point of Reformation, though Legate^

urged by the Emperor. Hereupon the Legatees
fj°n^fo^

commanded certain Fryars and Divines to extrad: much in

thofe Articles out of the Lutherans Books, which Refoim-

feemed contrary' to their Faith. Where (among '"^

others) the Authority of the holy Scriptures and ^'^j'- -'

Traditions was firft examined. And here their

Divines differ'd j fome affirming they were all

one, the Scripture it felf being deriv'd unto us

but by Tradition : Moreover, St. AujFm's Words
were urged. That he jhould not believe the Scripturesy

hut fur the Authority of the Church. Which there-

fore iliould f.rft be fetled, and then ufed for de-

ciding of Controverfies, and convincing the Lu-

therans. But then the Queftion was. Which, and
what was the Church .'' And whether the Llie-

rarchy, and more properly the Council whcret.f

the Pope was the Head ? But it was not thoughc
fife to call thefe things into doubt. Then thev

fell again to treat of the Scripture and Traditions;

and whether it hath accidentally come to pals,

that it being all taught, fome part was not put

in writing : Some holding, that the Church had
Vrinces together, and of his Majefty 7vith thim aU in its Perfedion before any ofthe Apoftles writ, and
DoBrine of Religion, his Majefty thanks them that

\

^owXdi \rxvQ conzinvid lb, it nothing had been
they are cmtejn to follow the Advice of his M jefty u:- fet down in Writing. But that this (^ucftionand

the
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the like being not formerly propos'd by the Lh-

ihcram, might well be omitted for Peace fake
^

which claufe was check'd by Cardinal Yool, who
laid. It ivas fitter fir a Conftrencc in Germany^ than

a Cotmcil : Adding, that one of two things was to be

dune, that is, either the Lutherans brought to receive

till the Roman DoBrine ; or v-'hen they ivoiild not,

that all their Errors PwiiliI be difco'ver d, to pew the

Jl'orld how impojfible it was to come to an Agreement.

Then it was refblv'd, that a Catalogue of the

Canonical Books of the Scripture fhould be made

as they are accepted by the Roman Church,

without regarding whether the Jews recciv'd

them or not. But here fome difficulties were

urg'd ; fome of thofe Scriptures having been al-

ways receiv'd, others fthough doubtful) having

by ufe yet obtain'd Canonical Authority: That

is to fay, the Epiftle to the Hebrews, that of St.

Ju?nes , the fecond of St. Tetcr^ the fecond

and third of St. John, that of St. Jtide, and the

Jpoc.'lypfe, and fome particles of the'Evangelifts.

Belidcs which, there were in the Old Teftament

fevcn Books nevei: averr'd, and fome Chapters

of Daniel and ^<.fcr, and efpecially the Book of

B.mich, as wanting his beginning ; though fome
efteem'd it a part of Jeremiah. At length, all

the Books ufually put in the Latin Bible were

judg'd Canonical, and Traditions to be of equal

Authority with the Scripture : Neverthelefs

,

doubts were rais'd concerning putting the Books

of the Scripture into order. This while Pefn«

Taulrts Vergerius , Bllhop ol Jujlincfolis in Ifiria,

coming to the Council, was repuls'd : For, as

he had been imploy'd in Gmnanj againft the Lu-

therans with fo little advantage to the Pope, as

while he labour'd to confute the Proteitants,

himfe'f became one ; fo they would not admit

him, though he pretended his bufinefs was only

to purge himfelf, but remanded him to the Pope,

who jhortly after dcpriv'd him of his iBifho-

prick.

And now that being declar d without more ado
to be holy Scripture, which the Roman Church
had receiv'd , queftion arofe concerning the

Tranflation of it. Some faying, that to under-

ftand only the Latin Text, was not to receive the

infallible word of God, but that of the Tranfla-

tor ,• and therefore that the Originals fhould be
viewed, and aTranllation made which the Coun-
cil llaould declare Authentick. But if this iliould

feem a long work, it were good ('at leaft] to ve-

rifie their Latin Tranflation with the Original

Text : Howbeitj the greater part iaid, it was
neceflTary to hold the Latin Tranflation to be
Divine and Authentick , fmce otherwife they
would be obnoxious to the Lutherans, and a gate
open'd to innumerable Herefies : For if Men
might examine Tranflatlons, all would be reduc'd

to Pedantifm, and new Grammarians would give
the Law. Befides that, Inquifitors could not con-
vince Hereticks without knowledge of the Ori-
ginal Tongues. Many other Points coincident
hereunto, were likewife handled, too long to be
here rehears'd.

Then they came to the Expofition of Scrip-
tures, and the ancient Fathers were declar'd as

the Rule thereof.

In conclufion, it was requir'd, whether all thefe
determinations were to be enaded under the Ajia-

thema : In which, after much doubt, a middle
courfe was held. So that the eighth of Afril,
Seflion IV. two Decrees were read ,• one to Au-
thorife the Scriptures read in the Roman Church,
and the Traditions receiv'd there, both concern-
ing Faith and Manners : The fecond to declare
the vulgar Tranflation to be Authentick, and
that it mould not be expounded contrary to the
fenfe deliver'd by the Church, and unanimous

rj46.-

inftruttr

ons to hi;

Leijatis.

confent of the Fathers : The Penalty iii the firfl

Decree being Anathema, in the fecond fuch' as

pleas'd the Ordinary. And fo the next Seflioa

was deferl-'d till the feventeenth of Jiine, and
thefe Decrees Printed ; which at length, being
publifh'd in Germany, it was thought flrange, that

five Cardinals, and XLVIII Bifhops only, flioukl

fo eafily determine thefe great Points, with-
out hearing what could be objeded to the con-
trary. ^

About tins time our King was certified by Ed"-

mund Harvel, his Ambaffador at Venice, that the
Fraich labour'd to proctire a Cenfure againft him
in the Council. I3ut as the Peace forinerly men-
tioned between King Henry and Francis, Wasfliort-

ly after concluded, to this took no efFed. '_

And now the Pope thought fit to add dlver-i

to the nuhiber of thofe Cardinals and Prelates

at Ro7?7e he us'd to advlfe with concerning thfe

Council,- admonifhing the Legates together at J'2°
'',''?*-'

Trent, Firft, Not to publilK any Decree' hence-
forth, without approbation from Rume. Second-
1} , Not to fpend time in Points not controver-
ted. Thirdly, Above all things to take heed o^
difputing the Papal Authority. Which being April it.

done, he requir'd the Bifliops and Abbats of the

Swifs to come to the Council : He alfo proceed- '

ed againft the Archbifhop oi Cologne, Condem- April i6.

ning. Excommunicating and depriving him for

adhering to the Lutherans : Furthermore, he in-

treated the Emperor to execute the Sentence.
But he Conceiving the Archbifhop was at his De-
votion ,' and befides, khowirig thjlt fuch a rigo-

rous proceeding would but alarm the Proteftants,

and force the Archbifhop to colleague with them,
negledred to perform this requeft : And the ra-

ther, that the Duke of Saxe had fignified unto
him, that he fiw clearly the Popes intentioris

were wholly bent to eflablifli his own Authori-
ty : And therefore, that it was time to aflemble
a National Council in Germany, or to treat ferJ-

oufly of matter of Religion in the Diet.

And now the Council in Congregation pro- crMcfrti.
pos'd the Point of Original Sin : But the SpaniJJi May z.

Prelates defir'd rather a Reformation of the abii- ^'''8''?^*

fes in Preaching and Leftures : Adding, that
^^j_

"''*'

they, had exprefs Letters from the Emperor, not
to enter yet into matters of Dodrine : Which
alfo the intelligence found in our Records, doth
particularly affirm. The Legates, fpri tHe other
fide) urg'd the Popes Bull. In conclufion, both
Points were refolv'd, and the Theologians enjoyn'd
to handle matter of Faith among themfelve";, and
with the afliftance of fome Canonifts to treat of
a Reformation. According to which order, Le-
rtures and Preaching being ftrfb fpoken of, fom,e May.
diffention appear'd : The Bifliops defiring tfis Or-

dering of thefe things fhould immediately de-

pend on them : But the Legates contending to

maintain the Pontifical Authority, b^ which
thefe duties were committed to Fryars, Mendi-
cants, d-c. This Controverfie finding no IlTue;,

the Pope writ unto the Council, that they fhoul.d

begin with Original Sin ^ oblerving yet a due
refped unto the Emperor. Notwithlianding, the

Legates thought fit the bufinefs of Reading and Concern-

Preaching fhould firfl be diipatch'd, which was ing Raad-

not without fome contention :. For as it hath i,"g
="7'^

been an ancient Arcanum Imperii among the Popes

for conferving their Jurifdictlion, to exempt Bi-

fhops from their Archbifhops, and Abbats .
and

Fryars again from Bifliops, &c.,io fome. u-i ang-

ling pafs'd ,• while each part ftrove to maintain

its Authority : The Bifhops complaining of the

vanity and coveroufnefs of the Preaching Fry-

ars ; and thefe again objeding the negligenc'; of

Bifhops, and idlenefs of Parifli-Priefts. But all

at laft, was (in a fort) reconciled, th^ Bilhops

Vol, IL I I ?• bcinj

PreacS-

ina
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at Ratis-
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May.

,jy46. being allow'd Authority over the Regulars, on-

*«''V*»» ly when they would hold it as froni the Pope.

After which, the Point of Original Sin being

brought into Examination, Cardinal Vaccco a Spj-

n'tartl, faid, it was not yet time, nor until the

feufinefs of Germany^Ncrc riper. Neverthelefs, the

queftion was urg'd
^
yet fo as it was protratled,

both by the many difficulties of it, and the Diet

at Ratisbonne j which, beginning towards the end

of xMay, made the Prelates intentive to its Pro-

ceedings. Our King not omitting alfo to inform

himfelf of what fliould pafs by the Bifhop of

Wefimlnfier'i means, whom he had imploy'd thi-

ther. But little good foUow'd of this Diet : For

while the /?o»?^;?-Catholicks would not allow that

Controverfies of Religion fhould be decided in

a National Council fas the Proteftants defir'd ,• )

nor they again fubmit to the Council of Trent,

being, in their Opinion, a moft partial and fa-

dious AlTembly , the Emperor knew not what
well to refolve: He would have been glad of

fuch a Peace as might have conferv'd his Au-
thority, without caring much to hear of Errors

dilcover'd in either of the oppofite Parts; or

that they had found out fome witty and new
dillindion. But there is not any thing more
hard than to devife how a free and equal Coun-
cil may be held, or who fhould be a competent

Judge of the emergent differences ,• fince, as any
of thofe who are Parties in the bufmefs, cannot

properly exercife that Fundion ; fo, to appeal

to any other that were of a different Religion,

fliould be not only to call the parts, but the whole
into queftion. Neverthelefs, it may be demon-
ftrated, that a more even courfe may be kept

herein than hath been hitherto praftis'd, and a

more indifferent for all Mankind : Which as it

is deeply concern'd in all the rigid Decrees of
Religion, fo in fome fort or other fhould inter-

vene ,• in which cafe, certainly the Spirit of God
would prefide.

The Emperor this while having made many
Einperor fccret Provifions for War, certain notice thereof

prepares Came to the Proteftants at the Diet, who becaufe

^•*V** h
^^ ^^^^ made Peace with France, and Truce for

Prote-
^^^ y^^^ "'i^^'' ^^^ Turk, did eafily conjedure it

ftants. Wiis intended againft them ; efpecially it being
related that the Pope and Ferdinand did arm,- fo

that every thing was in confufion. The Empe-
ror us'd much induftry to draw all thofe Prote-

ftants who were not Colleagu'd with the reft at

Smalccild, unto his Party, telling them this War
was only againft Rebels, and promifing them the

exercife of their Religion.
The Proteftants, on the other fide, declar'd in

a publick Remontlrance, that the Emperors in-

tentions were far other than he pretended ,• ex-
horting therefore both them and one another to

Ifand firm.

Seff. V. This while the Council held the Fifth Seflion,

TwoDe- and two Decrees pafs'd : i. Concerning Original

^htcV^'.^^"'.
^"'^ ^^^ ^""fi'^ "f Baptif?n, &c. 2. Con-

cii of
'^"' cerning Lectures a?id Preachhig ; wherein the Bi-

Tnnt. fhops and Clergy were commanded to be diligent

and careful. This being done, the French Am-
baffador Petnts Danefius made a long and eloquent
Oration, fliewing the affetftion their Kings had
ever born to the Chriftian Religion : And how
that Gregory the Firft had for this caufe given the

Title of Catholic^iie to Childehert ; and that his King
had therefore fent him Ambaffador thither^ defi-

ring firft, that fome determination might be made
in Religion ,• then, that thofe Priviledges fhould
be conferv'd , of which Lodo'vicus Pius was in
PolTclIion, and all the lequent Kings ; and that
the Priviledges and Immunities of the Church of
France might be confirm'd. To whom no An-
fwer was given but a Conjplement.

June-

7)

The Decrees being now Printed and Publifhed ij46.

mGermatiy, gave much occalion of difcourfeand -^•'^
unfatisfadion. The Emperor himfelf not liking

that in the bufmefs of Reformation, the fmallei

Points had been handled, and the greater pre-

termitted ,• and that the Controverfies in matter
of Faith had been thusftirred, and efpecially that

of Original Sin, as being almoft reconciled in

fome former Conferences in Germany. Andnowjujy jg^
the Cardinal of Trent having abfolutely conclu-
ded that League betwixt the Pope and the Em-
peror againft the Proteftants, and thofe which s/„-i./.,-

refus'd the Council of Trent (which by the Car-
dinal Farnefe his means, was formerly treated of)
all fides prepar'd for War : The Pope alfo fend- skid.

ing Men and Money in that proportion which ~!""'p^''"'

is above-mentioned, or (as Ibme will have it ) ?,l!nf
°^*

befides the twelve thoufand, Foot, only five hun- with the

dred Horfe, to be maintain'd for fix Months at Emperor

his charge , and zoooco Crowns in Money, ='g*'"^_

Moreover, he granted the Emperor (for the pre- [Ip^^^^
fent year) the half of all the Revenues of the
Churches of Spain, and that he might alienate of
the Rents of the Monafteries of thefe Kingdoms,
to the value of five hundred thoufind Crowns,
upon condition that during the faid fix Months,
the Emperor might make no accord with the Pro-
teftants without him ,• and that of all which was
gotten, he fliould have a certain Portion : And
that when the time was expir'd, if the War did
continue, they fhould treat of new Conditions.
It being free for the Emperor fin the mean while)
to try all fair means for reducing the Proteftants

to fubmit to this Council : For which end alfo

he treated with them, profefling that he did not
undertake this War for caufe of Religion, hutsuidj.i
refpeds of State, and becaufe fome deny to obey
his LawSj and had confederated themfelves mu-
tually, with Strangers againft him, and ufurp'd

other Mens Poffeflions, and chiefly Ecclefiaftical,

procuring to make Biihopricks and Abbeys he-
reditary to their Families ; and that having di-

vers ways endeavour'd to reduce them , they
were ftill more infolent. The Proteftants, on
the other fide, did ftrive to clear themfelves un-
to the World from imputation of Rebellion

,

fhewing, that Religion only was caufe of this

War, which the Pope and Council of Trent had
kindled againft them : Requiring from the Em- July 4.

peror performance of the Oath he took upon re-

ceiving his Dignity in Francfort, which they pre-

tended he had broken in this abrupt making of
War. They fent alfo to England and France (be- luly.

ing now newly reconcil'd) to borrow Mony.
But our King anfwer'd, that the courfe of things

being now alter'd, he could not refolve on any
thing without better information. Neverthelefs,

that upon their ftanding firm together, he might
furnifh fome Money upon fitting Conditions.

This caus'd the Proteftants to make new Le-
vies at home : And the rather, that the Pope had
about this time by Bull publifti'd, that the War
was for Religion.

And now Philip Landtgrave of Hejfe having lul)^ t s.

his Forces ready, comes into the Field, and the July ^--

Duke of Saxe after ; whereupon they both were ^ '^Jr

profcrib'd by the Emperor (then being at Ratif- „rave of

bcnne) who breaking up the Diet, commanded a- h# and

nother to be held the firft of Feb. iSAl- ^- of^*?**-

ny take the

This while the Council of Trent fitting, the Se- j'^g pj.<j.

cretary declar'd fin the name of the Legates) that fcrib'd

the next point to be examin'd, was that of Di- June i?'

'vi7K Grace j and they fhall the rather follow this

Order, becaufe it was us'd in the Auguftan Con-
feilion, which they intended to condemn. Ne-
verthelefs, the Imperialifts urg'd ftill a Reforma-

tion : But being over-rul'd,, certain Theologi-
ans
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ans were appointed to gather the Lutherans Opi-

nions.

That of Juflification, Faith and Works was pro-

posed in XXV. Articles. But when the point

of Jultification by Faith was urg'd, the word
Faith was found ambiguous

j
yet at laft all

agreeing, that Juftifying Faith was an afTent to

a!l things reveal'd by God, and propos'd by the

Church as necellary. It was further diftinguifh'd

into a folitary, dead, meerly Hiftorical Faith,

and a lively one working by Charity. Then was

difputed which of thefe did juftify ; and fome
affirm'd both : The firft whereof was to be un-

derftood yet as the Bafis and Ground of the lat-

ter : And here many School-fubtilties arifing,

were hotly purfu'dby theDowi77/Vj«j on the one

lide, and Frmcifcans on the other ; the former

holding (with Luther) that all our Works with-

out Faith are Sin,- the Frdnclfcans o^^o^mg, that

Man by his natural free-will may obferve the

Law, and do good, and thereby prepare himfelf,

ex cBiignio, for Grace, fince God fails not him
who doth what he can. After this they fell to

examine the nature of Grace, of Juftificution,

of Imputation, &c. Concerning which the Read-

er rnay find more in Covcilio Tridentino. Only 1

Ihall obferve (as conducing to my HiftoryJ that

thefe Dil'putes were thus purpofely fpun out

,

partly by the procurement of the Emperor, who
liill defir'd thac nothing fliould yet be decreed

in matter of Faith,' and partly by the induftry

of the Court of Rcmc, who ftudied to hinder the

reformation in Difcipline.

The Emperor now, that he might divide the

Proteilants, encourageth Maurice Duke of Saxe,

flant, ilJes Cofen-Gcrman to the Eledtor, and Son-in-Law
with the to the Landtgrave, to invade the States of thefe
Empeior. profcrib'd Princes : To which alfo he was fuffi-

ciently difpos'd. This while the Pope did a lit-

tle temporize : For though he knew the Emperor
would be obnoxious to him, as long as there was
fo manifefl: an ufe of his Afllitance ; yet with-

al, he did not defire Charles fliould be too abfo-

lute in Germafij, left afterwards he fhould turn

liis Arms upon Italy, and give the Law to his

Country and Religion, upon pretence that there

was no other way to confcrve Peace. Neither
were the Catholicks themielves in Germany over-

forward to take his part, left under colour of re-

ducing Religion to its former ftate by Arms, he
would overthrow their Liberty. For preventing,

whereof, as well as divers other fufpicions among
the Proteftants (that the Council of Trent vt'as

aftembled only to condemn them) he fent again

to the Pope, to defire that the Council might
continue, and the Legates might treat only of a

Reformation. To which, becaufe he knew fome
were averle, he direded a particular Meffage
unto the Cardinal S.mta Croce, telling him, that

if he offer'd to diiTolve the Council, he would
ciufe him to be thrown into the River Adige.

The Pope finding the Emperor thus in earnett,

continues the Council ; writing yet to the Le
gates, that they ihould entertain the time : And
for this purpole Faftings, Prayers, and a Jubile

(]iov/ pablilh'd for the good fuccefs of this War)
The Pro- didfervc. Neither was it without caufe; the Pro-
teftintAr-

teftants Army being now drawn near Tiroll, tomy draws - - - - -" -

of Snxony,

a Piote-

who beftow'd upon Ottn-vio F,:rnefe (their Gene- 1 ^^6,
ral) the Order of the Toifon, and took a mufter '-^"V^
of his Men ; The Proteftant Army being at

Donnivert, which they had newly taken, and in

that readinefs, that they attended only their ad-

vantage to fight.

But we will leave them in this poflurea while, Aug 7.

to tell a notable accident which happen'd at Ma~ ^""^ ^^^'

lines in Brabant, '] Aiigujl, i).\6. Certain Barrels po^jgy
of Powder, to the number of feven hundred, blow up ac

being ftow'd in the bottom of a great Tower, Valines.

Lightning falling thereon, and kindling it, the

Tower was rais'd from his foundations on hlghj

and fcatter'd in the Air ,• the ftones whereof Hy-
ing every way, threw down two hundred Hou-
fes in the City, and as many in the Suburbs

,

kill'd five hundred Men, and hurt two thoufand j,-

the wind whereof broke Glafs-windows every
where, and open'd many Locks. Belides which,
it had this prodigious effcA, that it dry'd up all

the water in a ditch adjoyning, being a Pike
deep, and levell'd the Earth, rooting up toge-
ther many Trees; of which kind, it wasobferv'd,
that thofe which loft only their leaves and fruit,

budded again, and bore in Autumn.
But it feems more ftrangc which Stow relates, ^">^^

that In £h^/^w^/ this year a Potter falling afleep,^"®^^^?^

Afril 27. could not be awaken'd in fourteen days
a" y"!nJ

and nights, finding himfelf yet afterwards as if niglits-

he had taken but one nights reft.

The Duke of Saxe and Landtgrave of Hejje^

who commanded the Proteftant Army , being
compos'd of feventy or eighty thoufand Foot,
and ten thotifmd Florfe, and an hundred Canon,
thought it unjuit to begin the War till they had
fent the Emperor a Defie : Stiling him yet there-

in not by that name ,• but as a pretender to be
Emperor. He on the other fide, little regarding
the Language, endeavoured one while to over-

throw, and another while to divide them. The
whole paffage whereof may be feen in Luys £
Avila, to whom I refer the Reader.

.
And the

rather, that his Excellence Prince Maurice de Naf-
faii, did recommend the Book to me, more than
once, as a Mafter-piece in its kind.

While thefe Armies coaft each other, the Le-
gates in Tre72t (now free from the Soldatefquej

advis'd how to delay the time, admitting new-

matters, which alfo their intemperate difputes

did furnifh. The Cardinal S^?ita Croce projeft-

ing alfo, that the former Controverfies fhould

be renew'd of Preparatory Works, Obfervance of
the Law, &c. Whereupon the point of Free- Aug zo'.

will was brought into queftion, and certain Opi- TlieCoun"

T\tixTirol.

July

Aug. J 5.

hinder the Italians from joyning with the Impe-
rialifts. The danger whereof being magnified

by the more timorous fort of Bifliops, many were
defirous to retire, while fome Jled from the Coun-
cil. But the Cardinal of Trent newly return'd

horn Rome, comforted thofe which remain'd. And
now the Popes and other the Italian Auxiliary

Forces paffingby Tre-atinto GermMnj, another way
than the Proteftants expeded, they at laft at

Landfiut in Bavaria joyn'd with the Emperor j

nions of the Reformers, therein odioufly pro-*^ °""^''

pos'd. From whence arofe a queftion, vv^hether D-bates
believing and not believing were in our power ? on Free-

And many things were fiid thereupon, (it feem- will,

ing at laft equally abfurd to believe all things to

be in our Power, and nothing.^ Thefe Points

again begot diftindions, and at laft brought in

the Article of Predeftination, which with the Predefti-

Conlequences was fo heard, as being difputed by nation,

the Prelates and Divines in a hundred Congre-
gations, and afterward reduc'd into a form of
Decree by the Cardinal S.mta Croce : Yet he had
fo much adoe to content all fides, that from the

beginning of September, to the end of November,

each day fome words therein were alter'd ,• yet fo,

as at length it pafl-, and was fent to the Pdpe,

who remitted it to the Learned Men at Rome,

by whom it was approv'd, as being conceiv'd in

fuch terms, that all parts might fir and apply it

to their own Opinions. In tlie point of Refor- Reform^a

mation, the qualities requir'd for the Promotion "*-'"•

of Prelates was handled, and many good things

faid, but the means how to obferve them were
as little found, as how to bind their Superiours

Vol, 11. L 1 3 to
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Rctldeti-

cy.

Scptcmb.

Records

oaob.

oaot.is

Nov. 13.

The Em-
peror too

fs»rd for

the Piote

Nov.

Jan. 45.

Oaober,

to do always that which was fitting. So that af-

ter divers Difcourfes, it was thought fit to leave

off this Point. Much was fliid alfo, concerning

Matters of Refidency : The particulars whereof

produc'd that Controverfie, as in the year 1)62,

and ij6;. came to a great height. The prefent

Contention was between the Sfam^} Prelates ,,

who for the magnifying of the Epifcopal Dig-

nity, held that Refidence was Ex jure Divlno ;

and ths. h.jlian Bifhops, who for fuftaining tlie

Popes Authority, faid, it was conimanded by hun

only, and therefore might be difpens'd with, &c.

But this difpute being put off by the Legates,

the Ancient Canons for Refidency were reviv'd,

and fome new ones enaded, which were the

more willingly accepted, in that the abufe of

Exemptions of Regular and Secular Priefts

from the Jurifdi^iion of their Ordinarj- , was

moderated.

The Emperor now having heard that our King
treated with the Proteftants, expoftulated the

matter with him. But the King deny'd, he in-

tended any Aid to the Proteftants ; faying yet,

that if he fought friendihip abroad he was not to

be blam'd, fince the Emperor in his new Trea-

ty with the Bifhopof 7?o«7P, had agreed to fall

on thofe that refus'd the Bifhops Authority, and

the Council of Ift'wf j wherein, though the King
were not particularly nam'd, yet that he was ta-

ken for a Littherm. Neverthelefs, that he treat-

ed not with the Proteftants, and therefore wiih'd

the Emperor to have a better opinion of him,

fince if he would have given credit to his Ad-
vice, he needed not to have entred thofe dan-

gers he was in. And now the Pope hearing how
things pafs'd, commanded the Cardinal Famefe

to return. For though the Emperor by fecret

fomenting the emulation for Command which
pafs'd between the Duke of Saxe and Landt-

grai'e, was in a good way to compafs his ends ,•

yet becaufe he made not an overt War of Reli-

gion, the Pope both recall'd the Cardinal, and

permitted fome of the It,tlia?t Gentry to come
,
with him. Neverthelefs, about the midft of

Oclober, the two Armies met fo near together a-

bout Giengen in Suabe, that only a little River

parted them. Where alfo the Proteftants omitted

a notable Opportunity of falling on the Imperia-

lifts j fome blovv^s yet pafs'd, and Donawcrt was
regain'd by OttaVw Farm'Je .• Shortly after which,

the Duke of Saxe was conftrain'd to retire to his

own Country, for the defence thereof, againft

Ferdinand a.n.A. AL.urice who invaded it ,• and the

Landtgra've, to his. Of which our King was par-

ticularly advertised by Somtrfet his Herald, who
accompanying Bruno, (now returning from E?3g-

land to the Proteftant Army) obferv'd all Occur-
rences. The Proteftant Forces now being with-

drawn, divers Princes and Cities of that League
treated of an Accommodation with the Emperor
when they might have fome honeft caution for

the exercifing of their Religion. But the Em-
peror would give none by v/ricing, though o-

therwife promife was made by the Imperial Mi-
nifters, that they ftiould not be molefted. And
thus the Emperor recover'd much great Ord-
nance, and huge fums of Money from fome Ci-

ties by way of Reparation for their faults, and

refted abfolute Sovereign of the upper and great-

er part of Ga-mavy ; whereby he was enabled to

give Law to the reft, and to conftrain Herman
Archbiftiop of Cologne (which had lately appeal'd

from the Pope to a lawful Council in Germany')

to furrender his Archbiflioprick. Which ftate of
things being advertis'd hither, our King thought
fit to comply with the Emperor, for this pur-

pofe alfo acquainting him with fome Paffages,

which might give him juft occafion to be jea-

lous of Francis. For though (by the advice of 1 5'46.

the Cardinal of 7l)«j-»o» ) to njake his Authority «-^V-Nrf

at home more entire, he had lately condemn'd
to the fire certain Citizens oi Meaux, who com-
bin'd for a private Reformation in Religion ,skia'an.

yet he treated with the Proteftants at this time.

The Pope alfo hearing of that which pafs'd,

began to think of his own Affairs, before all

Gerfna?!)' were reduc'd to the Emperors Obedi-
ence : Infomuch, that though his Forces were
much diminifli'd, (between thofe that return'd

with the Cardinal, and others that run away)
he yet recall'd the reft about the middle of D£-D?ceinb.

cember, upon pretence that they had ftay'd the fix

Months which he had promis'd ,• alledging for

further excufe, that he was not able to luftain

the Charge. But this being ill taken by the Em-
peror, fince the heads of the Rebellion ( as he

term'd them) were not yet taken in,- the Pope The Pop«

for his further Juftification, reply 'd, that he was^"^^^^™^

not made partaker of the Accord betwixt the Em- f^^

peror and the Cities and Princes : And that it

was much to the prejudice of the Catholick Faith,

in tolerating Herefie, which might have been
exterminated. Befides, that according to the

Articles of their Treaty, he Ihould have partici-

pated of the Profits and Spoils of the War. And
not content herewith, he deny'd the Emperor
the further Revenues of the SpaniPi Clergy. So
that though the Imperial Minifters at Rome
told him, he had done nothing unlefs he perfeA-

ed his Work, they could not prevail. For fur-

ther teftimony alfo of his difpleafure to the Em-
peror, raifing a Fadion in Genoua againft the D«-
caes, being the Emperors friends.

Neither did he (as fome have it) fear, that the

Emperor ( having fo much to do in Germany )

could haftily invade him, or trouble him, other-

wife than by according with the Proteftants, and
caufing them to repair to the Council of Trent,

which yet he thought not fit to diffolve, though

feven Months had paft, without publifhing any
thing treated therein. So that, notwithftanding

he knew that the Emperor would be dlfcontent-

ed at his rigid proceedings in matters of Do-
(ftrine, he us'd the Florentine Motto, Cofa fatta.

capo ha : And thereupon writ to the Legates, that

they fhould hold a Seffion, and publifh the De-Jan. 15.

crees already made • which alfo was done, the

Proteftants yet queftioning the Authority of them.

Among the Cities of Germany that fubmitted,

Ulme was one ,• where alfo the Emperor winter'd,

with intention to continue War the next Spring ;

which the Proteftants underftanding, thought fit

('though once fuing for Peace) to fend feveral

Ambaffadors into England and France to demand
Succours (though in vain) both Kings dying fliort-

ly after.

While bufinefs of Religion was thus treated of July s.
_

abroad, our King by Proclamation did feverely f"n'^»"-

forbid the Tranflatlon of the New Teftament, ^"1,°^ fo,.

hy Tmdal and Coverdale, ov -^ny other than is bid by K.

permitted by Parliament : As alfo the E7igliJJj ^"'O-

Book of Frith, Wicklijf', Tmdal , &c. which "our Reg-rt-

King moft ftudloufiy fuppreft ; both becaufe he

would have his Subjects decline the bitter Lan-

guage and Dodrine to be found In fome of them,

and that he would Introduce his own, or at leaft

a more fober Reformation. Whereof alfo he uas

the more fenfible, in that Women began now or-

dinarily to difpute Controverfies, and urge the

Text : Infomuch, t\nx. Jnne Askew, a Gentlewo-juiy ,5.

man, defended her felf therewith againft her Per-

fecutors ; though not fo, but that fhe was burnt ^«w* 'i<-

for It. Befides, the Queen her felf did this year ^f" i^uf"^-

run no little danger : For as fhe began about

this time to give ear unto thofe who declaim'd

againft the abufes of the Rom^n Church , ftie

thought
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1^6. thought her felffo well inftruAed in Religion,
^^^^'"^ that -(lie would debate with the King thereof

:

Which yet the King did but impatiently hear ,•

both as the anguilh of a fore Leg he had at this

time made him very froward_, and as he lov'd

not to be contradided in his Opinions, efpeci-

ally, as he faid, in his old Age, and by his Wife.

This again was exaggerated by Stephen Gnrdmer

Eiihop of irmchefier lo far, that by reprefenting

the hazard flie incurr'd by contravening the Six

Articles, and the late Proclamation, in reading

of forbidden Books, and teaching openly her

Do<5trine, the King gave TFi/icbeJter, and ffrin-

thtpj the Chancellor, and others leave to con-
Articles fujt about the drawing of Articles againft her,

Jl^'"'^'^'.'*
which they fail'd not to prelent unto the King,

u^and"" who fubfcrib'd them: Infomuch, that her Ene-

laWciib'J mies expected only a Warrant for carrying her by
by the night to the Tower. Which the Queen acci-
*"'"'•' dentally having notice of, fell into that paffion

and bitter bewailing her Misfortune, that the

King hearing the perplexity Ihe was in, fent his

Phylicians, and after came himfelf to her Cham-
ber, where compaffionating her eftate, he us'd

fuch kind words as did help to recover her. In-

fomuch, that the next night, being attended by

the Lady Antie her Siller, Wife to Sir TFilliam

Herbert, after Earl of Tcmbroke, fhe went unto the

Kings Bed-chamber, where he courteoufly wel-

comed her, and began to talk of Religion.
Slie v/u- gyf j},e wittily excullng her lelf by the weak-

f'^her*^'
"^^^ *-'f ^^^ Sex and Judgment, find, jhc would re-

felfas CO fcf her (elf in this and all other Caufes, to his Ma-
bet 0|)i-

liVon in

Re.igion

jefiies Wifdom.

King, yoti are

Not fo (by Saint Maryj quoth the

become a DoBor, Kate, to injlrucl us

pafs'd worth ths writing, that I can find, fave i5'46.

only that King Henry fent the Earl of Le72ox in- ^>'V*«'

to Ireland with Command, that he together with
the Earl of Ormond^ and a certain Lord out of
the Scoti\h Ides (as he term'd himfelf) who had
adhered to our King, fliould fall upon Scotland :

But as the Enterprife was difcover'd, they were
forc'd to retire to Dublin, where the faid ScctiJI)

Lord, who brought three Galleys with him for

this Enterprife, died.

This while Cardinal Beton perfecuting thofe ofMay sy.

the reform'd Religion in that Country, was him- Cardinal

felf flain at St. Andrews in his Caftle, by certain ^'^"^ Haini

Gentlemen who furpriz'd the place,- and after
j"^"^""

defended it, until the Governour befiegd, and
(at laftj took it by the help of fome Succour
which the French fent them in their Galleys*

That kind of Shipping being fo built in thofe

days, that they brook'd our Seas with no little

advantage, when the times were fair..

I fliall conclude this year with the difafter ofthe D- of i^oc^

renown'd Lord theDuke o^ Norfolk,-^nA the execu- /".'^i"'^

tion of his Son Henry the Earl of Surrey, which
j[,g £ ^f

pafs'd in this manner, as our Records tell us. Surrey^

The Dutchefs EhrAeth, Daughter to Ej^^^^rJ troubles.

Stafford Duke of Buckijtgham, having for many
years entertain'd fo violent jealoufies oftheDuke
her Husbands matrimonial AfFeAion and Loyal-

ty, as it broke out at laft to open Rancour, di-

vers occafions of Scandal were given : Infomuch,

that not being content with having furmized a
long while ilnce two Articles againft him, fliea-

gain in fundry Letters to the Lord Privy Seal^

both averr'd the Articles, and manifeftly accus'd

fome of his Minions, repeated divers hard ufages ^^}^f^^

(as we'take it) and not to be injhucled or directed by\{h& pretended to receive from them, and briefly ^l^p^Jl^

us. But the Queen replying, that what fl^e faidldiCcoYerd all the ordinary paffions of her ofFen-
^fj,

_

7!.'as rather to fafs away the time and fain of his In- ded Sex. This again being urg'd in a time when
firmity,*than to hold Arginncnt j and that jlje hop d\ the King was in his declining Age, and for the

by hearing his M.ijtfies le.imed Difcoiirfe, to recei-ve reft, difquieted with fcruples, that the Dukes

fome froft thereby. The King anfwcr'd. And is it Greatnels or Interefts in fequent times might in-

cven fo (^Sweet-heart ? ) then are we perfect frienls terrupt the order he intended to give, was not

Which alfo he confirm'd by divers Tefti

inonies. But as her Maligners knew nothing of

this Reconcilement, they prepared the next day

to carry her to the Tower, at a time limited by
the Kings Warrant. This being come, and fhe

happening to be merrily talking with him in his

Garden, the Lord Wriothefley with forty of the

Guard corhes in , whom the King fternly be-

holding, and after calling to him (at fome di-

ftance from the Queen) lo expoftulated the mat-

ter, as at laft he reviled, and commanded him
out of his fight and prefence. Neverthelefs, at

the Kings return, fhe was an humble fuiter for

his Pardon. But the King anfwer'd no other-

wife, than that jhe (poor Soul) did not know ho7i>

evil he deferzi'd this grace at her hands. And thus,

by her opportune fubmiftion flie efcap'd: Tliough

yet fome believe, it was not fo much the Kings
intention herein to ufe the rigour of the Law,
as to deter her from reading forbidden Books.

Howfoever, if he were not in earneft, it was
thought a terrible jeft, efpecially to a Queen,
that had the reputation of a vertuous, humble,
and oblervant Wife. But ^F/Wjiy^er, who ( it was

whoaim'd thought) chiefly endeavoured herruine, did him-
".''^''

,,
felf not long after fall into the Kings disfavour,

ri" dif-
" ^^ ^y ^^^ fubmiflion extant in our Records doth

appear : Though whether on this occafion, or

that he was a fpecial friend to the Duke of Nor-

folk, who was now alfo in difgrace with the King
(as fhall be told hereafter,) or any other caufe,

is not there determined. Howfoever, the King
excluded him out of the number of thofe whom
he appointed his Executors, and Counfellors to

his Son and Succelfor, Edward VI.

Concerning Scoti^i Bufinefs this year, little

I

Gardint

grace

Dec.

unwillingly heard. So that notwithftanding bis

many important and faithful Services, both in

War and Peace, at Home and Abroad, he and
his Son Henry Earl of Surrey were expos'd to the

malignity and detraftion of their Accufers. This

again fell out in an unfortunate time : For be-

fides that the Lady his Dutchefs had now for d:-

bove four years been feparated from him ; his

Son the Earl of Surrey was btit newly, and per-

chance, fcarce reconcil'd with him j his Daugh-
ter M^rj Dutchefsof Richmondnot only inclined to He is ha.,

.

the Proteftant Party, (which lov'd not the Duke) ted by the

but grown an extream enemy of her Brother : So ^°^^'

that there was not only a kind ofinteftine divifion

in his Family, but this again many fecret ways

fomented.

Among which, the induftry of one Mrs. Hol-

land, thought to be the Duke's Favourite, ap-

pear'd not a little, as defirous (at what price foe-

ver) to conferve her felf. Befides, divers at the

Kings Council difafFeded him, and particularly

the Earl of Holland, as knowing that after the

Kings death (now thought to be imminent) none

was fo capable to oppofe him in the place ha

afpir'd to of Protedor. All which Circumftan-

ces concurring, and being voyced abroad, in-

couraged divers of his Adverfaries to declare

themfelves : And the rather, becaufe it was no-

torious , how the King had not only with-

drawn much of his wonted favour, but promifed

impunity to fuch as could difcover any thing con-

cerning him.

The firft that manifefted himfelf was Sir Rich- Dec. il

ard Southwel , who faid that he kn^w certain

things of the Earl, that touched his fidelity to the

King I The Earl, before ths Lord Chancellor

Wriotbeflzy
;^
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1^46.

Dec.

ed in his Coat, had put a Blank-quarter in the 1646.

place, but that her Brother had reaffum'd them. ^-^^(^

Alfo that inftead of the Duke's Coronet, was

put to his Arms a Cap of Maintenance Purple,

with powdred Furr, and with a Crown, to her

Wriotk'jley, the Lord St. John, the Earl of Her?-

/o?-^, and others, vehemently affirmed himfelf a

true Man, defiring to be try'd by Juftice, or elfe

oftering himfelf to fight in his Shirt with South-

ed : But the Lords for the prefent only commit-
. .

ted them. The Duke this while, hearing his Son judgment, much like to a clofe Crown ;
and un

was in trouble, fends to divers of his Friends to derneath the Arms was a Cipher, which Ihe took

know the Caufe, and particularly to the Bifhop to be the King's Cipher, HR. As alfo that her

Dec. 3. 4- of IVinchefler : Thofe Letters yet (it is probable) Father never faid that the King hated him, but

fell into the King's Council's hands,- but could his Counfellors ,• but that her Brother faid, the

not preferve him from being involved in his Son's King was difpleafed with_ him (as he thought^)

So that he was fent for, and the llmie

Dec. I a

He and

his Son
commit'

Depofi-

cions

agaiaft

bim<

Fortune
day, not long after his Son, committed to the

Tower. Divers Perfons alfo were examined con-

cerning his Afiairs. Mrs. Eliz^'iheth Hollandhtm^
ted to die difpofed, confefs'd, that the Duke had told her,
'^°"'^'-

that none of the King's Council loved hirn, be-

caufe they were no Noblemen born themlelves ;

as alfo becaufe he believ'd too truly in the Sacra-

ment of the Altar. Moreover, that the King

loved him not, becaufe he was too much loy'd in

his Country ; but that he v/ould follow his Fa-

ther's LefTon, which was, That the lefs others fet

by him, the more he would fet by himfelf. As

alfo, that the Duke complain'd that he was not

of the molt fecret (or, as it is there term'd, the

Privy privy) Council. And that the King was

much grown of his Body, and that he could not

go up and down the Stairs, but was let up and

down by a Device. And that his Majefty was

fickly, and could not long endure ; and the Realm

like to be in an ill cafe through diverfity of Opi-

nions. And that if he were a young Man, and

the Realm in quiet, he would ask leave to fee

the Vernacle ,• which he f«d, was the PiAure of

Chrift given to Women by himfelf as he went to

death. As touching his Arms, that Ihe had not

heard the Dukefpeak of his own, but of his Son's,

that he liked them not, and that he had gather'd

them himfelf knew not from whence j and that

he placed the Norfolk's Arms wrong, and had

for the lofs of the great Journey. Which Dif-

pleafure, he conceiv'd, was fet forward by them
who hated him, for ferting up an Altar in the

Church at Boulogne. And that her Brother fhculd

fay, God long lave my Father's Life ,• for if he

were dead, they would fhortly have my Head.
And that he reviled fome of the prefent Coun-
cil, not forgetting the old Cardinal. Alfo that

he dilfuaded her from going too flir in reading

the Scripture. Some paffinnate Words of her

Brother flie likewife repeated, as alfo fome cir-

cumftantial Speeches, little for his advantage j

yet fo, as they feemed much to clear her Fa-
ther.

Sir Edmund Knenjit being examined, faid, he
knew no Untruth diredly by the Earl of Surrey,

but fufpeded him of Di/Iimulation and Vanity :

And that a Servant of his had been in Itnly with

Cardinal Took, and was receiv'd again at his re-

turn. Moreover, that he kept one Viifojtdl an It<2~

lian as a Jefter, but more likely a Spy, and fo

reputed, iie mentioned alfo one Vcregrme an Ita-

lian entertain'd by the faid Earl ; adding that he
lov'd to converfe with Strangers, and to conform
his Behaviour to them. And that he thought he
had therein fome great ill device.

One Thomas Pope alfo informed the Council,

that John Freeman told him, that the Duke ( at

Ncttinghiim, in the time of the Commotion of

the North) fhould fay in the prefence of an hun-

found fault with him : And therefore that Ihe dred Perfons, that the Ad of Ufes was the worfl

fhould take no pattern of his Son's Arms to work
them with her Needle in his Houfe, but as he

gave them. Furthermore, ihe confefs'd that the

Earl of Surrey lov'd her not, nor the Dutchefs of

Richmond him ,• and that (lie addided her felfmuch
to the faid Dutchefs.

Mar)i Dutchefs of Richmond being examin'd,

confefs'd, That the Duke her Father wou'd have

had her marry Sir Thomas Seymor, Brother to the

Earl of Hertford, which her Brother alfo defir'd,

wifhing her withal to endear her felf fo into

the King's Favour, as flie might the better rule

here as others had done ; and that fhe refufed :

And that her Father would have had the Earl of

Surrey to have matched with the Earl of Hertford's

Daughter, which her Brother likewife heard of

(and that this was the Caufe of his Father's Dif-

pleafure) as taking Hertford to be his Enemy.
And that her Brother was fo much incens'd againfl:

the faid Earl, as the Duke his Father faid there-

upon. His Son would lofe as much as he had ga-

ther'd together.

Moreover, That the Earl her Brother fhould

fay, Thefe new Men loved no Nobility ,• and if

God call'd away the King, they fhould fmart

for it. And that her Brother hated them all

fmce his being in Cuftody in Jfmdfor Caftle ,•

but that her Father feemed not to care for their

ill will, faying. His Truth fhould bear him out.

Concerning Arms, fhe faid, that fhe thought that

her Brother had more than feven Rolls; and
that fome, that he had added more of Anjou, and
of Lancelott Du-lac. And that her Father fince

the Attainder of the Duke of Buckingham (who
bare the King's Arms) where the Arms of her

Mother (Daughter to the faid Duke, were rayn-

Ad that ever was made, and that Freewjwaffirm'd

thofe Words before the Lord Audeley, late Lord
Chancellor. Thefe Depofitions, together with

others (as it feems) being brought to the King's

Judges at Norwich, they fignified by their Letter

unto the Lords of the Council, dated Jan. 7. that

the King's Solicitor and Mr. Stamford had brought

the Indidments, and that they were found true,

and the Duke and his Son indided thereupon of

High-Treafon ; and that they madehafte to bring

the faid Indidment to Londcn ,• defiring further

to know whether Sir Thomas Fafion, Sir Edmund
Knevet, Sir John Veer, and others, fhould be of

the fame Jury. Upon the thirteenth (the King
being now dangeroufly fick) the Earl of Surrey

was arraign'd in Gnild-Hall in London, before the -pi^g^j,!

Lord Chancellor, the Lord Mayor, and other of Siimj

Commiflioners. Where the Earl, as he was of try'd.

a deep Underftanding, fliarp Wit, and deep Cou-
rage, defended himfelf many ways : Sometimes
denying their Accufations as falfe, and together

weakning the Credit of his Adverfaries ; fome-

times interpreting the Words he faid, in a far

other Senfe than that in which they were repre- Mate-; a,

fented. For the point of bearing his Arms (a- ?;ood ds-

mong which thofe of Ed7n!md the ConfefTor are

related) alledging that he had the Opinion of

Lleralds therein. And finally, when a WitneJs

was brought againft him 'ulva voce, who pretend-

ed to repeat Ibme high Words of the Earl's by
way of difcourle, which concern'd him nearly,

and that thereupon the faid Witnefs fliould return

a braving Anfwer
;;
the Earl reply'd no otherwife

to the Jury, than that he left it to them to judge,

whether it were probable that this Man fhould

fpeak thus to the Earl of Surrey, and he notflrike

him

fsnce.
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1^46. him again. In conclufion, he pleaded not guil-

^y>/^^ ty ,• but the Jury (which was a common Inqueftj

not of the Peers, becaufe the Ear! was not a Par-

liament Lord) condemn'd him. "Whereupon alfb

Yet is be- Judgment of Death was given, and he beheaded
headed, at Tower-hill. And thus ended the Earl ,• a Man

learned, and of an excellent Wit, as his Compo-
litions /hew.

This While the King (though his Sicknefs in-

creafed) omitted not to give order to feize on
the Duke's Goods, and together to inform him-

felf of all which might be material againft him.

Not forgetting alfo to caufe IVriothefley to adver-

tife the King's AmbafTadors in foreign Parts,

that the Duke of Norfolk and his Son had con-

fpir'd to take upon them the Government of the

King, during his Majefty's Life, as alfo after his

Death to get into their hands the Lord Prince j

but that their Devices were revealed, and they

committed to the Tower. And that for prevent-

ing uncertain bruits, they were willing to com-
municate the premilTes. But the Duke, v/ho had

now as much merit of ancient Service to plead

for him, as any Subjeft of his time could pretend

to, thought fit from the Tower to write unto the

Jan. 19. King in this manner.

fiiisLetter Moft Gracious and moft Sovereign Lord, Jjom

Kine "^"/'^ humble Subject projlitute at jour foot, do mojl

httmbljf befeech your Highnefs to be my good and gra-
cious Lord. I am Jure Jome great Enemy of mine hath

informed your Alajejiy of fame untrue matter againfi

me. Sir, God doth know, in all my life, I neiier

thought one untrue Thought againfi you, or your Suc-

ccfiion, ncr can no more judge or cafi in my mind what
jl}0uld be laid to my charge, than the Child that was
horn this night. And certainly, if 1 knew that I had

cffe?tdedyour Majejly in a7iy point of Untruth, I would
declare the fame to your Highnefs. But (as God help

Me) I cannot accufe my felf fo much as in Thought.

Mofi noble and merciful Sovereign Lord, For all the

old Service I have done you in my life, be fo good and
gracious a Lord unto me, that either my Accufers and
I together may he brought before your Royal Majefiy ;

or if your pleafure Jliall not be to take that pains, then

before your Council : Then if I jl>all not make it appa-
rent that I am wrongfully accusd, let me, without

more refpite, have punif.iment according to my deferts :

Alas 1 mofi merciful Prince, I have no refuge but only

at your hands, and therefore at the reverence of Chrifi's

Tajfion have pity of me, and let me not be cafi away by

falfe Enemies Lifurmations. Undoubtedly, I know not

that I have offended any Man, or that any Alan was
offended luith me, unlefs it werefuch as are angry with
me for being c^uick againfi fuch as have been accufed

for Sacramentaries. And as for all caufes of Religion,

Ifay now, and have faid to your Alajefiy a?id maiiy
others, I do know you to be a frince of fuch Virtue and
Kjjowledge, that whatfoever Laws you have in times

pafi made, or hereafter pall make, I flnill to the ex-
tremity of my poiverfiick unto them as long as my life

jliall lafi. So that if any Men be angry with me for
thcfe Caufes, they do me wrong. Other Caufe I know
not why any Manpould bear me any ill will : And for
this caufe I know divers have done, as doth appear by

cafiing Libels abroad againfi me. Finally, (mofi gra-
cious Sovereign Lord) 1 ttjof humbly befeech your Ma-
jefiy to have pity of me, and let me recover your gra-
cious Favour, with taking of me all the Lands and
Goods I have, or as much thereof as pleafeth your High-
nefs to take, leaving me what it fJiall pleafe you to ap-
point

i and that accordirg as is before written, I may
know what is laid to my Charge, and that I may hear
feme comfortable word from your Alajefiy. And Ipall
during my life pray for your profptrous efiate Ion"- to

tndure. Your moft forrowful SubjeA,

THO. NORFOLK.

To the Lords he wrote thus

:

i 5-46.

Item, Aiofi- humbly to befeech, my Lords, That /IlisPeti-

migbt havejome of the Books that are at Lambeth •
f'o'i.co

for imlef I may have Books to read ecr I fall on peep,
^^''^ '

'•

and after I wake again, I cannot fieep, nor did not this
do7je7i Tears.

Alfo to defire that I might have a Ghoflly Father
fent to me, and that I might receive my Maker.

Alfo that I might have Mafs, and to be bound uf)on
my life to fpeak no word to hitn that pall fay Alafs,
which he may do in the other Chamber, and I to remain
within.

Item, To have licence in the day time, to walk in
the Chamber without, and in the Night to be locked in,
as lam now. At my firfi coming I had a Chamber
without a-days. I would gladly have licence to fend to

London, to buy one Book ^of St. Auguftin's, De Ci-
vitate Dei ,• and of Jofephus, De Antiquitatibus ,•

a7id another of Sabellicus ^ who doth declare moft of
any Book that I have read, how the Bifliop of Rome
from time to time hath ufurp'd his Power againfi all
Princes, by their unwife fufferance.

Item, For Sheets.

Neverthelefs, the Duke remained as condemn'd
to perpetual Prifon, without that his great Ser-
vices formerly render'd, or his Submiffion on this

occafion could reftore him ,• which was in thefe
Words J as I find by our Records in an Ori-
ginal.

I
THOMAS Duke of Norfolk, do confefsH'sCon-

and ackfiowledge my felf mod untruly,
^''^'°"-

and contrary to my Oath and Allegiance, to

have offended the King's molt Excellent Ma-
jefiy, in the difclofing and opening of his pri-

vy and fecret Counfel at divers and fundry
times, to divers and fundry Perfons, to the
great peril of his Highnefs, and difappointing

of his moft prudent and regal Affairs.

r. AT.

Alfo, I likewife cotifefs, That I have con-
cealed High Treafon, in keeping fecret the

falfe and traiterous Ad, mofl: prefumptuouOy
committed by my Son Henry Howard Earl of
Surrey^ againlf the King's Majefty and his

Laws, in the putting and ufing the Arnis of

St. Edward the Confeflbr, King of the Realm
of £«g/j«^ before the Conqueff, in his Scutchi-

on or Arms: Which faid Arms of Sx.. Edward
appertain only to the King of this Realm, and
to none other Perlon or Perfons ; whereunto
the faid Earl by no means or way could make
any Claim or Title, by me, or any of mine of

his Anceftors.

T. N.

Alfo, Ilikewife confefs, That to the Peri!,

Slander, and Difinherifon of the King's Ma-
jefiy, and his noble Son Prince Edward, his .

Son and Heir apparent , I have againft all

right, unjuflly, and uithout Authority, born

in the firfl Quarter of my Arms, ever fince

the Death of my Father, the Arms oi Eng-

land, with a difference of the Laheh of Sil-

ver, which are the proper Arms of my faid

Prince, to be born for this Realm of England

only ; whereby I hive not only done preju-

dice to the King's Majcfly, and the laid Lord
the Prince, but alfo given occafion that his

High-
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i H^- t-%hne(s might be difturb'd or interrupted of
-''''^^'^

the Crown of this Realm, and my faid Lord

Prince might be deftroy'd, difturb'd and in-

terrupted in Fame, Body, and Title, of the

Inheritance to the Crown of this Realm.

Which [ know and confefs by the Laws of

the Realm to be High Treafon.

r. N.

For the which my faid hainous Otiences,

I have worthily deferv'd by the Laws of the

Realm to be attainted of High Treafon, and

to fuffer the Punilhment, Lolles and forfei-

tures that appertain thereunto. And although

I be not worthy to have or enjoy any part

of the King's Majefty's Clemency and Mer-

cy to be extended to me, confidering the

great and manifold Benefits that I and mine

have received of his Highnefs : Yet I moll:

humbly, and with amoft forrowful and repen-

tant Heart, do befeech his Highnefs to have

Mercy, Pity, and Companion on me. And
I fliall moft devoutly and heartily make my
daily Prayer to God for the prefervation of

his moft noble SucceHion, as long as Life and

Breath fliall continue in me.

r. N.

Written the twelfth day of the Month of

January, in the Year of our Lord God 1546.

after the Computation of the Church of Etig-

land^ and in the thirty eighth Year of our

Sovereign Lord Henry VIH, by the Grace of

God King of England^ France^ and Ireland^

Defender of the Faith ; and of the Church oi

England ^ and alfo of Ireland the Supream

Head, In witnefs of all the premilles, I the

faid Duke have fubfcribed my Name with

my own hand, in the prefence of the Lord
Wriothejhy Lord Chancellor, the Lord St. John

Lord Prefident of the Council, the Earl of

Hertford Lord Great Chamberlain, the Vif-

count Lijle Lord High Admiral, Sir Anthony

Brown Mafter of the Horfe, Sir William Paget

Secretary, Sir Richard Rich , Sir John Baker

of our laid Sovereign Lord's Privy Council,

Sir Richard Lijler, Sir Edward Montague^ the

two Chief Juftices.

Without Compulfion, without Force, with-

out Advice or Counfel, I have and do fub-

fcribe the premifles, fubmitting me only to

the King's moft gracious Pity and Mercy,
moft humbly befeeching his Highnefs to ex-

tend the fame unto me his moft lorrowful

Subjcd'.

BymeTUO. NORFOLK.

Thomas Wriothejley Chancellor,

William St. John, Anth. Brown^

John LiJIe,

William Paget^

John Baker

^

E. Hereford^

Rich. Rich,

Rich. Lijter^

Edward Montague.

"HieK-s Notwithftanding all which Submiflion, joined

XSlnefs with the Merits of his Services, it was thought
pats off jjjac the Duke would hardly efcape^ had not the

alkment.
^i^^g'^ Death, following ihortly after, referved

him CO more merciful times. For our King ha-

ving long labour'd under the burden of an ex- i ^47.
trearh fat and unweildy Body, and together be- '-'"V^
ing afflided with a fore Leg, took (at the Palace
of IVeJtminficr, in January, this Year) his Death-
bed ,• being for the reft not without fenfe of his

prefent condition. For he both caufed a Church
of the Francifcans in London (lately fupprefs'd)

to be open'd again, and made a Parilh-Church,
endowing it with 5-00 Marks ^er cmnum ,• and be- March,

ftow'd both the Ground and Buildings of the faid J'"^^."

Covent, as alfo the adjoining Ltofpital of St. Bar- founds
tholonmi', on the City, for the relief of the Poor : St. Barthi^

"Where now is the fair Hol'pital called Chrifi-Church: '"'"""'s •

Supprefs'd the Stews on the Bank-fide, and made Hofrital

his laft Will and Teftament, the Original where-
of yet having not feen, I fhall mention no other-
wife.

As for Sanders''^ affinhation, that he was not
defirous to be reconciled to the Roman Church ,

and that his Courtiers (efpecially thofe who had
profited themfelves of Abbies) did divert him ,•

and that the Bifhops refted doubtful what to an-
fwer, left they (hould be entrapped j and how
Wmcheji-er did cunningly evade the Danger, I leave

to his Credit. Others affirming, that he defir'd

to fpeak with Crtumier , who yet not coming
fooner than that the King was fpeechlcfs (though
in good memory) the King extended his hand to

him ; and that thereupon Crajvner befought him
to give fome Sign of his trutt in God by Chrift,

and that the King Ihould ftrain his Hand. How-
ever, it may be collected, that he died religioufly j^^ jg_

and penitently, when he had reign'd feven and j r^y,

thirty Years, nine Months and fix Days; and af-

ter he had lived five and fifty Years and feven ^'sDeafl

Months ,• and was carried to jrhulfir, where he
had began a fldr Monument, and founded a Col-

lege for thirteen poor Knights, and two Priefts

to pray for his Soul.

And now if the Reader (according to my man-
ner in other great Perfonages) do exped fome
Charafter of this Prince, I muft affirm (as in

the beginning) that the courfe of his Life being

commonly held various and diverfe from it fell,

he will hardly fufFer any, and that his Hiftory

will be his beftCharaderand Defcription. How-
beit, fince others have fo much detam'd him,

as will appear by the following Objedions, I fhall

ftrive to redifie their Underftandings who are

impartial Lovers of Truth ; without either pre-

fuming audacioufly to condemn a Prince, here-

tofore Sovereign of our Kingdom, or omitting

the juft freedom of an Hiftorian.

And becaufe his moft bitter Cenfurers agree. His Cfia*'

that he had all manner of Perfedion either of "^«f-

Nature or Education ,• and that he was (befides)

of a moft deep Judgment in all Affairs to which
he apply'd himfelf ,• a Prince not only liberal and
indulgent to his Family, and Court, but even to

Strangers, whom he willingly faw ,• and one that

made choice both of able and good Men for the

Clergy, and of wife and grave Counfellors for

his State-Affairs ,• and above all, a Prince of a

Royal Courage : I fhall not controvert thefe

Points, but come to my particular Obfervatior.s.

According to which, I find him to have been ever

moft zealous of his Flonour and Dignity ; info-

much, that his moft queftion'd Paflages were

countenanc'd either with home or foreign Au-
thority : So many Univerfities of Italy and Fra7ici

maintaining his repudiating of Queen Kntharivs

of Spain ; and his Parliament (for the reft)_au-

thorizing the Divorces and Decapitations of his

following Wives, the Diffolutions of the Mona-
fteries, and divers others of his moft branded

Adions t So that by hi> Parliaments in publick.,

and
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1J47. and Juries in private Affairs, he at leafl: wanted
(•^'^ not Colour and Pretext to make them fpecious

to the World
i
which alfo he had reafon to affed

:

Outward Eiteem and Reputation being the fame
to great Perfons which the Skin is to the Fruity

which though it be but a llight and delicate Co-
ver, yet without it the Fruit will prefently dif-

colour and rot.

As for matter of State, I dare fay, never Prince

went upon a truer Maxim for this Kingdom ,•

which was, to make himlelf Arbiter of Ch-njhn-

dom : And had it not coft him fo much, none
had ever proceeded more wifely. But as he

would be an Ador (for the mq>ll: part) where
he needed only be a Speftator, he both engaged
himfelf beyond what was requifite, and by cal-

ling in the Money he lent his Confederates and
Allies, did often difoblige them when he had
mofl: need of their Friendfhip. Yet thus he was
the molf A(i1:ive Prince of his time. The Exam-
ples whereof are fo frequent in this Hiftory, that

there was no Treaty, or almolf Conventicle in

Chrifiendom , wherein he had not his particular

Agent and Intereit ; which, together with his

Intelligence in all Countries, and concerning all

Affairs, and the Penfions given for that purpcfe,

was one of his vaft ways for fpending of Mo-
ney.

Again, I obferve, that there never was Prince

more delighted in Interviews , or (generally)

!

came off" better from them. To which alfo, as

his goodly Perfonage and excellent Qualities did

much difpofe him, fo they gave him a particular

Advantage and Luftre. Howbeit, as thefe Voy-
ages were extreme coftly, fo when he made ufe

thereof to conclude a Treaty, it did not always

fucceed ,• efpecially where Credit was yielded to

any fingle and private Word. Infomuch, that at

his laft being with Francis (where he intended,

upon his bare Promife, her la panic for the moft

important Affairs of Chrijhndom ) he found him-
lelf fo much fruffrared and deceiv'd.

At home it was his manner to treat much with

his Parliaments ; where, if gentle means ferv'd

not, he came to fome degrees of the rough ,•

though the more fparingly, in that he knew his

People did but too much fear him. Befides, he

underftood well, that fcul ways are not always

paffable, nor to be ufed (efpecially in fufpetled

and dangerous times) but where others fail. How-
ever, it may be noted, That none of his Prede-

ceflbrs underftood the temper of Parliaments bet-

ter than himfelf, or that prevaifd himfelf more
dexterouily of them. Therefore, without being-

much troubled at the tiimulnious beginnings of

the rafher fort, he would give them that leave,

which all new things muft have, to fettle. Which
being done, his next care was to difcover and
prevent thofe privy Combinations that were not
for his fervice. After which, coming to the point

of Contribution, he generally took ftrift order

(by his Commiflioncrs) that Gentlemen in the

Country Ihould not fpare each other ; but that

the true or (at leaft) near approaching value of

every Mans Goods and Lands ihould be certified.

And this he did the rather, becaule he knew
the Cuftom of his People was to reckon with
him about their Subfidies, and indeed, rather to

number, than to weigh their Gifts.

His Faults -A-s for his Faults, I find that of opinionate and
wilful nuich objcfted : Infomuch, that the Im-
preffions privately given him by any Court-whil-
perer, were hardly or never to be effliced. And
herein the Perfons near him had a fingular Abi-
lity , while beginning with the Commendations
of thofe they would difgrace, their manner was
to infuiuate fuch Exceptions, as they would dif-

commend a Man more in few Words> than com-

mend him in many : Doing thcrciji like cunning
Wrefflers, who to throw one down, firft take him ^
up. Befides, this Wilfulnefs had a molt dange-
rous quality annexed to it (efpecially towardshis
latter end) being an intenfe Jealoufy'almoft of all

Perfons and Aff"airs, which difpofed him eafily to
think the worft. Whereas it is a greater part of
XVifdom to prevent, than to fufpedl. Thefe Con-
ditions again being armed with Power, produc'd
fuch terrible effects, as ftiled him both at home
and abroad by the Kame of Cr,-:d ; which alfo
hardly can be avoided ; elpecially, if that Attri-
bute be due, not only to thofe Princes who in-
flid capital Punifhments frequently, and for fmall
Crimes, but to thofe who pardon not all that are
capable of Mercy. And for teftimonies in this

kind, fome urge two Queens, one Cardinal (m
prodt!cfu,at Icail) or two (for Poole wascondemn'd,
though abfent) Dukes, Marquiffes, Earls, and
Earls Sons, twelve • Barons and Knights eigh-
teen ,• Abbats, Priors, Monks and Priefts feven-
ty ieven ,• of the more common ibrt, between
one Religion and another, huge Multitudes. He
gave fome Proris yet that he could forgive ; tho'
as they were few and late, they ferv'd not to
recover him the Name of a Clement Prince. As
for Covetoufnefs, or Rapine, another main Fault
obferv'd by Sanda-s, as extending not only to a
promifcuous overthrow of Religious Houfes, but
a notable derogation of Title of Supream Head
of the Church in his Dominions (;]nd the rather,
that he ftill retained the fubdance of the Ro-
man Catholick Religion) nothing, that I knovy,
can or^ thofe terms palliate it, unlefs it might be
colleded, that the Religious Orders in his King-
dom would have affiftcd thoie who threaten'd In-
vafion from abroad, and that he had no other-

extraordinary means than their Revenues then
left to defend himfelf. For certainly, the pub-
lick pretext, taken from their eycef|ive numbers
in proportion to a well compos'd State, or the

inordinate and vicious life of the general fort, can-
not fufficiently excule him ,• fince, together with
the fupernumerary and debauch'd Abbeys, Prio-

ries and Nunneries, he fubverted and extinguifli-

ed the good and opportune ,• without leaving any
Receptacle for fuch as through Age or Infirmity

being unapt for fecular bufinefs, would end their

days in a devout and a retir'd life. Neverthe-
leis, as he ereded divers new Bilhopricks, in-

creafed the number of Colleges , and the Sti-

pend of Readers in the Univerfities, and did

many other pious Works, it is probable he in-

tended fome Reparation. Though (as the Rc-

man Catholick Party conceives it ) they weic
neither fatisfadory for, nor equivalent to the De-
folations and Ruines he procur'd, when yet he
fhould pretend that the Revenues and Number
of the Gentry and Soldatefque of the King-
dom were augmented thereby. Howbeit, as in

this Ac5i: of overthrowing Monafteries, his Par-
liaments were deeply engag'd, it will be dange-
roi^s to quelHon the Authority thereof, fince

things done by Publick Vote, where they find

not Reafon, make it ,• neither have many Laws
other ground than the Conftituticn of the Times ,-

which yet afterwards changing, leave their In-

terpretation doubtful : Infomuch, that Pofteri-

ty might jull:ly abrogate them when the Caufes

thereof ceas'd, had they the Power to do it. For
which regard alio I fliall not interpofe my
Opinion otherwile, than that this King had met
with no occafion to do that which hath caufed

fo much Scandal to hi!^ and his Parliaments.

But whereas Smdas hath remarked Covetouf-

nefs as a great Vice in this King, I could wifh it

had been with more limitation, and fo as he no-

ted the other extreme (being Prodigality) for

th«
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I J47. the greater fault : The examples of both being fo
j

v-''^'"^ pregnant in the Kings Father and himfelf. The
firft, by an exacit inquiry into the corruptions !

and abufes of his Officers and Subjeds, and the

prevailing himfelf thereof to bring all into good

order ^ and the getting of Money together, whe-

ther by ordinary or extraordinary means (only

when they were not manifeftly unjuftj and laftly,

by frugality, acquiring to himfelf the name of

prudent at home, and fuiJJ'ant abroad ; as being

known to have in his Coffers always as much
as would pay an Army Royal, Whereas this

King, fo often exhaufting his Treafury, that he

was conftrain'd at lafl: to have recourfe to unu-

fual and grievous ways for relieving his wants,

did not only difaffeA his Subjeds in great part

(as appear'd in the Rebellion of the Northern

Men and others, though to their Confulion) but

expos'd hisKingdom to the Invafionof his Neigh-
bours : Who knowing (as all Princes do) to a-

bout how much their Neighbours Revenues a-

mount, and that there remain'd no longer any
ready way to improve them, did collect thence

what forces he could furnifh ,- and confequently,

would have affail'd him at home, but that their

mutual divifions did hinder them. Whereby it

appears, that what in Henry VII. is call'd by fome
Covetoufhefs, was a Royal Vertue : Whereas the

exceflive and needlels expences of Henry VIII.

drew after them thofe miferable Confequences
which the World hath fo much reproach'd, How-
beit, there may be occafion to doubt, whether
the immenfe Treafure which Henry VII left be-

hind, were not (accidentallyj the caufe of thofe

ills that foUow'd : While the young Prince his

Son, finding fuch a mafs of Money, did firft

carelelly fpend, and after ftrive to fupply as he
could.

As for the third Vice, wherewith he was juftly

charg'd, being Luft and Wantonnefs ,• there is

little to anfwer, more than that it was rather a
perfonal fault, than damageable to the Publick :

Howbeit, they who reprove it, ought not only

to examine Circumftances (which much aggra- 1^47..

vate or extenuate the fad:) but even the com- «*''V-^

plexions of Men. That Concupifcence which in

fome is a Vice, being in others a difeafe of Re-
pletion, in others a neceffity of Nature. It doth
not yet appear that this fault did haften the

death of his Queens ,• he being noted more for

pradifing of private Pleafures , than fecret

Mifchiefs , fo that if any undue Motive did co-

operate herein, it may be thought an inordinate

defire to have Pofterity (efpecially Mafculine)
which might ba the undoubted Heirs of him and
the Kingdom, rather than any ihing elfe.

With all his crimes yet, he was one of the He was

moft glorious Princes of his time : Infomuch, one ofthe

that not only the chief Potentates of Chriften-
[^ous

dom did court him, but his Subjefts in general pjinces of
did highly reverence him, as the mjiny cryals he his time,

put them to, fufficiently teftifie : Wiikh vet e»
pir'd fo quickly, that it maybemily fiid, all

his Pomp died with him ,• his Memory being
now expos'd to that obloquy, a:, his Accufers
will neither admit reafon of State to cover any
where, or neceflity to excufe his Adlions. For, as

they were either difcontented Clergy-men (for his

relinquifhing the Papal Authority, and overthrow-
ing the Monafteries ; ) or offended Women (for

divers fevere examples againft their Sex) that

firft oppos'd and cry'd him down, the clamour
hath been the greater : So that although one
William Thomas a Clerk to the Council to Edward
the Sixth, and living about the latter times of
Henry the Eighth's Reign, did in great part defend

him in an Italian Book, printed ^»wo ^SS'^y i^

hath not avail'd.

But what this Prince was, and whether, and
how far forth excufable in point of State, Con-
fcience, or Honour, a diligent obfervation of
his Actions, together with a conjuncture of the

times, will (I conceive) better declare to the ju-

dicious Reader, than any faftious relation on
what fide whatfoever. To conclude -, I willi 1

could leave him in his Grave.

The End of the Reign of K. Henry VIII.
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and Dodlor of Law.

Prime Ed-
ward torn.

E
D W A R D King of England, the

Sixth of that Name, of the Nor-

man Race, was born at Hampton-

Comf the 17th (a) o\ Ochber, 1^57.
being the only furviving Son of

King Henry the Eighth, by Jane his Third
Wife, Daughter to Sir John Seymer Kt. And
becaufe King Henry did take her to Wife after

the Death of Kather'we his Firft Wife, from
whom he had been divorc'd, no Queftion nor

Conceit was caft, but that this Iffue between ^m»» in7.
them had Right to fucceed. Lo^V*"^

'

All Reports do conllantly run. That he was
not by natural Paflage delivered into the World,
but that his Mother's Body was opened for his

Birth, (b) and that ftie died of the Incilion the
Fourth Day following. After which fort Men
brought forth, were by the ancient Romans
efteemed Fortunate i and commonly proved
great Enterprifers with happy SuGcels : For io

(a) All Hiftorians, with one Confcnt, ftate the Birth of this Prince to be on the Eve o(St.EdTfard, (whence 'tis

likely he had that Name given him^ that is, OBol>er 11. except Nic. Sanders, who puts it at the Sixth of the Ides
of oiJoi^r, which anfwers to the loth of that Month ; unwilling, perhaps, that this Prince fliould havefo fortunate an
Omen, as to be born on the Eve of that Englifh Saint and King.

Three Days after, •viz.- the inh Day of O,5fo^fr, with very great Splendor and Solemnity, he was baptiz'd, thofe
of the higheft Nobility, the Biftiops, Abbots, Dignify'd Clergy, and Chaplains, with abundance of Knights and
Gentlemen, being furnmon'd to be prefent. The Prince was carry'd from his Lodgings to the Chapel by the Mar->
chionefs of Exeter, with a mod illuftrious Attendance. The Two Princefles, the Lady Mitry and the Lady £/(t/j-
te-h, were in the Retinue, and afllfted. The Godfathers at the Font, were Archbifhop Crantner and Thomat Duke of
Narfdk ; and the Duke of Siifolk was Godfather at his Confirmation the fame time. After he was chriftncd by one
of the Bifhops, his Name was aloud proclaim'd by G/jrffc King at Arms, and call'd Prince £</w>»r</, Duke of Ccr?;-

val, and Earl of Chefier : And fo he was brought back in the like State to the Queen's Chamber.
On the 14th of O^ober next following, that is, twelve Days from the Birth of the Prince, the Queen dy'd ; as is

evident from an authentick Manufcript of the Ceremonies of the Queen's Funeral, and from a Journal of Secre*
tary CeciWs : So that a preat Error hath been impos'd upon Readers by all our Hiftorians, who have fix'd her Death
at the i4.th of Oiiober, that is, two Days after her Delivery ; and by this Author, who adigns her Death to be
four Days after ; wherein he himfelf is finglc ; (h) As he is alfo in that which follows, -viz. That his Mother's
Body was open'd, to make way for him, by Incilion: And he hyi, ^U Reports do emjiuntly run fi : For none of our
Hiftorians, that wrote before U^iyward, give any Countenance to this, bur only mention her Departure foon after

;

except it be Sanders, (whofePea was not direfted fo much by Truth, as Malice) who frftmes a Story, That when
De Schifwat. the Queen was in extieani Labour, they ask'd the King, Whom he would have fpar'd, the Queen or his Son ? He
Anglican. anfwer'd. His Son ; becaufe ke could eafily find out other Wives. But yet even he has not a Word of cutting the young

Infant out of his Mother's Belly : So that I make no queftion this was at firft an idle Fable, invented by Papills,

iinprov'd by what Sanders wrote ; and the Report foon became current among that Party, out of I)l-wili ro King
Henry VIII. to render him cruel, and the Pi ince his Son to have been unluckily born. Nor is it likely flit' flijuld die

Hijl.Refor. of any Incifion, fincc flie liv'd twelve Days after flie was dclivcr'd. Add, That Dr. Bkiw; (now the Bifhop of
mat. Vol. II. Salisbury) mentions original Letters in the Cttton Library, that fhew how the Queen was well delivei'd. Thofe Ler-

Biokyir. ters are exemplify'd in Fuller^ Church Hiftory, the Qne from the Queen her fclf, the other from her Phyficianj,

P.421 4.12 both written to the Privy CounSil.

Y0I.II. N n P%
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y'tmo 1537- Vlmy wntcth ; JuJ])kr:tiMs encda matre nnjamttir,

rr'''Y7^ ficiii Sdpio Jfriciifins prior nciti'.s. Thefe were
^^;^'^^'^- 7- called C4niti, and afterwards C^^v«, as Vlmy,

plfri.^Kj. Fc(tm ?ovifc'.!!s, Solimis , and Tithts Vrobm

,

Feft.lib. 5. aftirm. ^Ja dcfo ifiatrls titcro in luccm frodif-

Solin. ca. 4. Jc/jf.
vei mem. j., ^^a^ Manner was Cafo Fahhts born, whom

epTt ]" lo
^'"''y I'cporteth

,

to have been thrice Conful,

Valerii.
°'

hi'ft wkh Lticih": iydlmiirn, next with Sp. Furius,

Liv. Dec. I. and thirdly withT-Virglnirts. Thus alfo was
lib. 1. Scipto born ; whOj by reafon of his brave At-
Sil.Ital. chievements in Afi-kk, was furnamed Scipio

Hermo. in Afrkavrts prkr : But in that Tlivy affirmeth,^ that

caftig. he was the hrft who was called Cafar, d cafo

Plin. loco matrts utcrn^ he feenieth to have made a flip
;

fod.
j--f)f. before hinij and fomewhat before the Wars

with the Sdimntcs, one ClamViMs was furnamed

Cicfir, becaufe he was in that Fafliion brought

into the World.

In ajicient times thefe Births were efteemed

facred to Jpollo, as Ser-vm noteth out of thefe

Words in FirgH

:

Lib. 1 o. hde Ljcbam ferk execfum cum matre pcrempta^

Et tibi Phcebe jacrtim.

And therefore iAifculaptm, becaufe he was

ripped from his Mother's Womb, was feigned

to be the Son' of Apollo j as Ser-vkis upon ano-

ther Place of Virgil hath obferved. For this

Lib. 7. Caufe alfo, in tlic ancient State of Rome,

Things cunfecrated to Afollo were kept by the

Family ot the,Crf;/^rj. That yulius Cafar was
fo born, it is an uncontrolable Report ; but

that he was the fii'ft of the Family of Cafars,

who was fo either named or born, it is a thick
.' " ' mifty Error, liipported chiefly by fome Men

of excellent Judgment in their own Profef-

fions, but childifhly unskilful in any thing be-

Lib.y.c. S3, fldes. Pli7iy writeth, that his Father was fur-

named Cafar ; who having born the Oflice

of Prsctor, determined his life by fudden

Death.

What would have been either the Fortunes or

Endeavours of K. E D IVA R D, he never at-

tained to Years of Proof. Alluredly both for

the Time of his Age and Reign, he is rather

to be admired than commended, whereby he

raifed an high Expeftation for Times to en-

fue. In one point he was like ihe like-born

Juli/ts Cafar : For as Cef^r in the midft of his-^""" 'J^'

greateft Adions wrote an exact and curious
^-^"""^"^

Commentary of all his notable Fnterprifes by
Arms, fo this Ed-ivard during all the Time of
his Reign, but moll cfpecially tov/ards the End,
kept a moft judicious f^ ) Journal of all the ^^'^ """""

mod principal Palfages of the Aflfairs of hi"s
?"""'•'' '<

Eftate. Thefe Memorials, written with King '^"

Edward's Hand, ( which now fliall be the
Ground of thisHiftory) weri: imparted unto
me by the Great Treafurer of EngUH, Anti-
quities, Sir Robert Cotton Kt. & Bar. who as •5'>Robert

he hath been a moft induftrious both Colledor ^°"°"-

and Conlcrver of choice Pieces in that Kind
fo is he moft ingenuoufly free to communicate
the UCi. of them to others.

This }'oung Prince was brought up among The prime's

Nurfes,until he arrived to the Age of lix Years: infiyt^O'-^-

When he had paffed this weak a'nd fappy Age,
he was committed to Dr. Coxe, who after was Coxe.
his Almoner, (c) and Mr. John CLe^ke, MenChteke,
of mean Birth

^
(d) but fo 'well eftccmed for

Virtue and Learning, by reafon of the Place
of their Employment, that they might well
be faid to be born of themfclves. Thefe ha-
ving equal Authority for Inftruclion of the
young Prince, and well agreeing, bare equal
Stroke in divers. Faculties ; Dr. Coxe for Know-
ledge of Divinity, Philofoph)', and Gravity
of Manners ; Mr. Cheeke for Eloquence in the
Latin and Greek Tongues : But for other Suf-
ficiencies (fo far as it appears by the Books
which he wrote ) Pedantick enough. ( e )

Others alfo were appointed to acquaint him
with the Ufe of the moft refpcfted Foreign
Languages ; all jointly endeav^ouring to infufc

into him Knowledge and Virtue by fome mix-
ture of honeft Delight.

Under thefe Teachers the Prince thrived fo His great

well, that in ftiort time he fpake the French Proficiency.

Tongue perfectly. In the Latin Tongue he
could declaim upon the fuddain no lefs both
readily and purely than many who were repu-
ted amongft the moft learned of thefe Times.
Fie attained not only commendable Know-
ledge, but Speech in the Greek, Spanifli and
Italian Languages ; having always great Judg-
ment in meafuring his Words by his Matter

;

his Speech being alike, both fluent and weighty,
fuch as beft befeemed a Prince. As for natu-

i

-.;tVi^
. ^ZTlO 3V.T idi no o<! oj o-riiil z'ztlt Tin fbsif.! •• U -.-t,,f} .1

(l>) This Journal is now printed among the eolleftions, at the End of the Second Volume of the Hrftory of
the Reformation, by the Bifhop of Snrum, taken from the Volume IJire, c. 10. in theCo/fOM Library. It commen-
ces from the Year 15 37- the Year of his Birth, and fo proceeds more largely from the Year of his AccelTion
to the Crown, viz. 1547. unto the End of -Navtmher, rj52.

(f) And Mafler alfo of his Requefh.

(d) Sir Anthony Cook Kt. was alfo a great Guide of his Learning and Manners in thefe his early Years, and his

chief Inftrufter. In faying, the two other were o{ mean Birth, the Hiftorian wrongs one, if not both : For Cheeke's

I'amily was ancient, and of good Wealth. This Cheeke was fprung from the Cheekes of the iGc of lV!ght ; the
Antiquity of which Family is trac'd as far backwards as King R/VW<i the Second's Time, when a Cheeke mirnti.
a Daughter of the Lord Mmntague, as appears in the Heralds Books.

(e) Upon Cheeked Books and Learning, as well as his Birth, he leaves a Blot; faying, he was Pedatnick tnough.

He tranllated two Orations of St. Ckryfopm into elegant Latin. He wrote The true SuhjeB to the Rebel, in the Time
of the Infurreftion under this King. And there were Letters in Latin pafled between BifliopG^rAwcr and him from
Cambridge, concerning the right pronouncing of the Greek Tongue ; which were afterwards publJih'd ; with fome

Ep D':dicnt. other Letters, printed occafionally : Which no Man can depart from the reading ot, bur with very high Opinion
before his of his great Ingenuity and Gravity. He was a Man of great Reading ; an excellent Platmft, O-ator, and Ph.kfo.

Tranflnt. of pher ; one of the firft Reftorers of good polite Learning in Cambridge. Dr. The. Wylfon, Secretary of State to Queen
DeniofV. Elizabeth; and his Contemporary at the Univerlity, and one that Imew hini well, cail'd him, TItot rare Learned M.^v.

Orat. and Singular Ornajnint vf the Land.
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tivg Hen-
ryV Death.

/tmo ij4<J. ral Philofophy, for Logick, Mufick, Aftrono-
v-O^^'^J niy, and other Liberal Sciences, his Perfedions

were iiich, that the great Italian Philofophcr

Cardiine, having rafted him by many Confe-

rences, and finding hini moft ftrongly to en-

counter his new devifed Paradoxes in Philofo-

phy, feemed to be aftonifhed between Admi-
ration and Delight, and divulged his Abilities

to be miraculous. ( f) ThcTe his Acquire-

ments by Induftry were exceedingly both en-

riched and enlarged by many excellent En-
dowments of Nature: For in Difpoiltion he

was mild, gracious and pieafant, of an Hea-
venly \Mt ; in Body beautiful, but efpecially

in his Eyes, which feemed to have a ftarry

Eivelinels and Lufture in them
;
generally he

Teemed to be as Cc.rdane reported of him,

A MIRACLE OF NATURE.
When he was a few Months above nine

Years of Age, great Preparation was made
either for creating or for declaring him to be

Prince of WJcs, Duke of Cormval, and Count
Palatine of Chefler. (g) In the mid ft whereof

King Hmry his Father ended his Life of a

Dropfy, accompanied with a fpreading Scar

of his Thigh. Hereupon Ed-ward Earl of

Htrtford, and Sir Anthony Browne Kt. of the Or-
der and Mafter of the Hoife, were forthwith

dilpatched, by the Refidue of the Council, to
j

the young King, then lying at Hertford. ( h) >

Thefe came unto him, and the next Day I

brought him to Enfeld, neither with Prepara-
|

tion nor Train any more than ordinary. Llere
j

they firft declared unto him and to the Lady
Elizabeth his Sifter the Death of King Henry

\

their Father : Upon which Tidings they both
j

brake forth into fuch unforced and unfeigned '

Paflions, as it plainly appeared, that good Na- •

cure did work in them beyond all other Re-
Ipeds. Never was Sorrow more fweetly let

forth, their Faces feeming rather to beautify

their Sorrow, than their Sorrow to cloud the

Beauty of their Faces. Their young Years,

their excellent Beauties, their lovely and live-

ly Ehterchange of Complaints, in fuch Sort

graced their Grief, as the moft L-on Eyes at

that time prefent were drawn thereby into So-

ciety of their Tears.

s:-» EJ
^^'^^ "^^'- •'-^'''y fo^'o^'^'i"?- being the laft of

wJd comes j^'"»«'''7j ^'le young King advanced towards

tt Louden.

London, the Earl of Hertford riding next before^""" 'J47.

him, and Sir Anthony Brcivm behind. The ^-''"V""^

fame Day he was proclaimed King, and his

Lodging was prepared within the Tower.
He there was received by the Conftable and
Lieutenant on Horfeback without the Gates,
and upon the Bridge next the Ward-Gate by
all the chief Lords of his Council. Thefe
attended him to his Chamber of Prefence,
and there fv\/are Allegiance unto him.
Here he remained about three Weeks ; and The Kind's

in the mean time the Council appointed unto Unku Pratt-

him by his Father's Will daily fate, for order-
'^'"•

ing the Affairs of the Kingdom. Among
thefe, the Earl of Hrtford was eleded, * and ' rdr. i.^

forthwith proclaimed Prcteflor of the Realm,
and Go'Vcrnor of the King's Perfon, until he
fliould accompHfh the Age of eighteen Years.
To this Office he was' deemed moft fit, for
that he was the King's Unklc by the Mother's
Side, very near unto him in Blood, but yet of
no Capacity to fucceed

.;
by reafbn whereof

his natural AfFedion and Duty was lefs eafy to
be over-carried by Ambition. A few Days
after, * the Lord Proredor knighted the King ' Fehr. e.

within the Tower, and immediately the King
flood up under his Cloth of State, took the
Sword from the Lord Protedor, and dubbed
the Lord Mayor oi London Knight. Hqiq- Hmours con-

hence * enfued divers other Advancements in /«n-V,

Honour : For Sir Edwnrd Seymer, Lord Prote-
'' vizFe* 17.

dor and Earl o'i Hertford, was created Duke of
'f

^ °7 "Z''^'"

So^ncrft • the Lord JVilliam Farre, Earl of Effex,
Ifji-^^g"""'^

was proclaimed Marquefs of Northampton ^Uenry'sF4.
Sir Thomas Seytmr, the King's Unkle, was made neml.

Lord ot Sudley and High Admiral of Efigland:,

Sir Richard Rich was made Lord Rich ; Sir IFil-

liam Willoughhy Lord U'llloiighby of Farreham
;

and Sir Edmmul Sheffield Lore? Sheffield of Buter-

wike. And becauie high Titles of Honour
were in that Time of the King's Minory Ipa-

ringly granted, becaufe Dignity then waited
upon Defert, 'which caufed it again to be wait-
ed on by Refped, every of thefe teftified

for others, that it was the Pleafure of the
King's Father before his Death, that thefe Ti-
tles fhould thus be conferred.

During this time the Body of King H.'wj A7«j Hen-
was with honourable Solemnities ( i) convey- 'V's fur.er.il,

ed from London to Sheene, * and thence tof^t'''rf'

^'»d]or,
i,^, si„„^

vhere t':e

Corps and
Compt'y
lodged that

Nzkt.
(f) But thil Philofophical Conference of the King with Cardan, was not now at the Beginning of his Reign,

but fome Years after, when he was fifteen Years of Age.

ig) L. Uerbert writes, this Prince was made fo but fix Days after his BIrrh ; at which Time there was a Creation

of two other Earls, njiz.. Hertford and Southampton : But this indeed the Author took from this King's Journal, that

mentions great Preparations for it about this Time.

{h) HoSingJhed mskes the Place of the King's prefent Rcfidence to be at Hatfield : But our Author fallows herein

the King's Journal, wherein thofc two Noblemen are faid to come to him to Htrtford.

(i) Becaufe thefe Honourable Solemnities are not in any of our Hiftorians particularly fct down, take this fliort Ac-
count of it, fiom a Volume in the Office of Arms.
The Cheft wherein the Royal Corps was laid flood in the midfi of the Privy Chamber, with Lights, and Divine

Servic* faid about him, with MafTes, Obfequies, and continual Watch, made by the Chaplains and Gentlemen of

the Privy Chamber, in their Order and Courfe, Night and Day, for five Days, till the Chapel was ready; where offi,-.*^?T»r.

Vvas a goodly Hearfe, with eighty fquare Tapers, every Light containing two Foot in Length, in the wiiole i8co jn
Weight of Wax, f another Relation writeth about 1000 Weight, ] garnillied with Penfils, Efchotchron?, Banners

»nd Bannerols of Defcents ; and at the four Corners, Banners of Saints, beaten in fine Gold upon Damask ; with a

Majefty thereover of rich Clnth of Tiflue, and Vallance of black Silk, and Fringe of black Silk and Gold ; and

the Barriers without the Hearfe, and the Sides and Floor of the faid Chapel, covered with black Cloth to the High
Altar; and at the Sides and Ceiling of the faid Chapel fet with Banners and Standards of St. George and others.

Tiie 2d of February the Corps was removed, and brought into the Chapel, by the Lord Great Madrr and Officers

of the Houfliold, and there placed within the Hearfe, under a Pall of rich Cloth of TifT.ir, garn flieJ with Efchot-

cheons, ajid a rich Cloth of Gold fet with precious Stones thereon. It continued there r axIvx- D.ns. v-ith Maffes

Vol. U N n * anJ.
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Kmg EJ-
vvard s Goro-

Tintion.

^general

Pardon.

* The 6th cf
March.

King EJ.

tues.

Windfcr, and there buried within the Col-

lege. All his Officers brake their Staves, and

threw them into the Grave ; but at their Re-
turn to the Tower, new Staves were delivered

unto them. This Solemnity being finifhed,

the King, on the i<)x\\oi Fehruary, 15^47- rode

in great State from the Tower to the Palace of

Wi-ftminfler ; and the Day following was
Crowned by the Archblfhop of Cnnterhary,

aflifled with other Bifliops, and all the chief

. Nobility of the Realm, about the 29th Year
of the Empire of Charles N. and the ;?d of

the Reign of Francu I. of France, and in the

5'th Year both of the Reign and Age of Mary
Queen of Scctlafid.

The fame Day a general Pardon was gran-

ted to all Pcrlbns, as it hath been ufual at Co-
ronations : But by fome envious Oppofions, or

for feme other Caufis unknown, fix only
Vvere excepted, the Duke of 'Norfolk, Cardinal
Tdcle, Erhrard le Courtney, eldeft Son to the

Marquis of Exeter, Dr. fates, Mr. Fcrtefcue,

and Mr. Throgmortcn : But they overlived that

Envy, and had their Pardons afterwards, in

the firft Year of the Reign of Queen Mary.

A few Days after * the Earl of Southajnpto?!,

Lord Chancellor o{ Englmd, for being Opina-
tive, (as it was reported, and obllinately op-

polite to the reft of the Lords in Matters of

Council ) was removed both from his Olfice of

being Chancellor^ and from his Place and
Authority in Council, (k) and the Great Sea!

was delivered to Sir William VavAet, Lord
St. John, who was Lord Great Mafter of the

King's Houfliold : But this Wound of Dif-

grace never left bleeding, until it was ftopt by
the Prote<ftor's Fall.

It is certain, that from the firft Entrance of

of this King to his Reign, never was King
either more loving to others, or better belo-

ved generally of all : The one whereof pro-

ceeded from the Goodnefs of his Difpoficion,

the other from many Graces and Virtues illu-<<»»» j4.fr.

ftriousinhim; for, befides his excellent Beauty v^'V^
and Modefty befeeming a Prince, befides his

^wQtx. Humanity, the very Life of mortal
Condition, befides a natural Difpofition to all

Literature, whereto he feemed rather born
than inftruded, many noble and high Virtues

fparkled in him , efpecially Clemency, Cou-
rage^ Care, and Knowledge in Affairs of
State.

To Clemency he was much enclinedj efpe-

cially in Matters of Blood; and moft efpeci-

ally if it were for Religion • a Virtue fo much ^^ C/ffflwf

the more efteemed, by how much it had been
lefs ufed before ; infomuch that albeit he was
moft earneftly affeded to that Religion where-
in he had been brought up : Yet none were
executed in his time for other Religion, but
only two blafphemous Hereticks, Joan Butcher

and George a Dutchman.

And when Joan Butcher was to be burned,
all the Council could not procure him to fet

his Hand to the Warrant : Wherefore they
employed Thomas Cranmcr, Archbifhop of Can-
terbm-y, to deal privately with him for his Sub-
Icription. But the King remained firm both
in Reafon and Refolution, affirming. That he
would not drive her headlong to the Devil

;

But becaufe Hereticks for the moft part have
a Strain of Madnels, he thought it beft to ap-

ply her with fome Corporal ChaftifemcntSj

which with Refpit of Time might happily re-

duce her to good Order. The Archbifhop
was violent both by Perfwafions and Entrea-

ties • and when with meet Importunity he had
prevailed, the King in fubfcribing his Name
laid. That he would lay all the Charge thereof

upon the Archbifhop before God. Not many
Years pafTed, but this Archbifhop alfo felt the

Smart of the Fire : And, it may be, that by his

Importunity for Blood he did offend
i
for a

and Diriges fung and faid every Day ; Nomy each Day (landing at the Choir Door, and beginning with thefe Words,
pronounced alrud, Of your Charity, Pray for the Sotil of the High and Mighty Prince, our late Sivereign Lard and King,

HENRY VIII. February the 14th the Corps was removed, and lodged that Night at Syon, with the Mourners
and Company ; and the next Day arrived at Wmdfor : And the next Day, being February the i6th, the Corps was
interred. Stephen Bifhop of IVinchefter preached the Sermon, on that Text, Bleffed are the Dead which die i» the Lordi

Where he declared the Frailty of Man, and the Community of Death, both to High and Low ; and fliewing the
Lofs that all had fuftained by the Death of fo Gracious a King : Yet comforting them again by the Rsfurrcftion in

the Li'e to come. And exhorted them all to rejoyce and give Thanks to Almighty God for having fent fo cowardly
and vcrtuous a Prince to Reign after him ; defiring all Men to continue in Obedience and Duty .• With many other
Exhorrations, notably fet forth, and with great Learning.
The Corps being let down by a Vice, with the Help of \6 tall Yeomen of the Guard, the'fame Bifliop, ftanding

at the Head of the Vault, proceeded in the Service of the Burial ; and about the fame flood all the Head OflRcers

of the Houfliold, as, the Lord Great Mafter, Lord Chamberlain, Lord Treafurer, Coinptroller, Sergeant-Porter,

and the Four Gentlemen-Ufliers in Ordinary, with their Staves and Rods in their Hands ; and when the Mold was
brought and caft: into the Grave by the Prelate executing, at the Words Pulvit Pulveri, Cinis Civeri, firft the Lord
Great Mafter, and after the Lord Chamberlain, and all the reft, brake their Staves in Shivers upon their Heads, and
caft them after the Corps within the Pit, with exceeding Sorrow and Heavlnefs, not without grievous Sighs and
Tears.

After tiiis finiflied, and De Profundis faid, and the Grave covered again with Planks, Carter ftood in the midft
of the Choir, accompanied with all them of his Office in their Coats of Arms, and with a loud Voice proclaimed,
Almighty God, of his Infitiite Goodnefs, give good Life and long to the moft High and Mighty Prince, our Sovereign Lord, King
EDWARD VL by the Grace of GOD, King of England, France, and Ireland, Defender tf the Faith, and in Earth,

und.r GOD, of the Church of England and Ireland the Supream Head, and Sovereign of the mofl Nolle Order of the Garter:

And with that he cried, VIVE LE NOBLE ROY EDWAKD; and the reft of the Officers of Arms cried

the fame three feveral times after him.
Then tlje Trumpets founded with great Melody and Courage, to the Comfort of all them that were there

prefent.

(4 ) This P'erhetim from Hollingljied : But both he and our Author muft be warily underftood here ; fp as not to

mean that the Earl was removed from being a Privy Councilor, but from the Authority he had at the Board before:

For this Earl was not removed fiom being a Councellor till the 4th of the King at Candlemof, when he and the Earl

of Armidel were both put our, as HoUivgflied himfclf writes. What the Crime of the Lord Chancellor wa.s, and

fo/. //,^.I5, *'>e Proceedings thereupon, may be fcen at large in Bilhop B«r«rr's Hiftory of the Reformation ^ the Account

16.
' whcrof he fv'sms to have from the Council Book.

goo4
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.«*«» '547. good Thing is not good^ if it be immoderately
^^'V"*"^ defiredordone. r/J
H^ Qn(rii£(. His Courage did appear in the great Delight

he took in Reprefentations of Battels, Skir-

miflies, Aflaults, and of all kind of Military

Exercifes ; his Judgment was great, either for

Errors, or fine Contrivances in the Field : And
no AAions of Arms were executed in hisTime,
but he would perfectly underftand by what
Advantages on the one fide^ or Overfights on
the other, the Event fucceeded. He took great

Pleafure in Exercifes of Adivity, whereto he

much trained his Servants ; and to that end he

often appointed Challenges among them, for

Wreftljng, Leaping, Running, Riding, Shoot-

ing at Rovers and at Rounds, and fuch like

Games ; and at Riding and Shooting would
fometimes be of one of the Sides. He had
100 Archers of his ordinary Guard, who once

muftering before him, fiiot two Arrows eve-

ry Man together through an Inch Board

of well-feafon'd Timber : All ftroke through

the Board, and their Arrows ftuck in another

Board behind ; and divers pearced both the

Boards generally. None might be ot his

•Guard but befides of tall and comely Stature,

fuch as were either good Archers or Wreftlers,

or Carters of the Bar, or Leapers or Runners,
or of fome other Man-like Quality. He was
exceeding skilful in Fortifications ; and be-

llowed great Coft in ftrengthening Calais, Ber-

zvick, and other Parts thereabout. He knew
all the principal Ports in England, Scotland, Ire-

land, France, and other Countries not far di-

ftant, how they lay, when the Tide ferved,

what Veffels of Burthen they could receive,

and what Winds ferved for Entrance.

His Care mid Touching his Care and Ktiowledge in Affairs

Kmvled^eofofSxatc, nothing was more confpicuous in

^ffai-i of him. He was much converfant amongft his
state. Council, and could well underftand what Aiat-

ters paifed their Judgments, and upon what
Grounds. In Matters difcourfed by them, he

would often encounter their Reafons, and add
moft lively Realbns of his own ; infomuch
that at laft they made an Order, That no Mat-
ters of Weight fliould be debated, unlefs he

were prefent. Admirable he was to colleft the

Speeches and Opinions of many ; and to draw
their Differences to a true head, always ben-

ded himfelf rather Judicioufly to refolve, than

by Doubts and Diltinftions to perplex a Bufi-

nefs. He had a Cheft, whereof he always

carried the Key about him, for keeping Re-
cord of fuch Matters as were concluded by
his Council : And embracing Bufinels for part

of his Solace, he appointed fet Times with

Dr. Coxe, M after (rf his Requefls, forfpeeding

poor MensCaufes, without tedious Attendance -^""o iJ47„

or Delay. Of all the Magiftrates, Juftices, *^nr>*-
and Gentlemen of Sort, within his Realm, he
knew their Names, their HouCekeeping, thejr
Religion, and Manner of Life. He was skil-

ful in the Exchange beyond the Seas, and in
all the Circumftances and Practices thereof-
and fo was he both skilful and provident in
Matters of the Mint at home. To Ambaffa-
dors he would give Anfwer upon the fuddain
and touch both orderly and fully upon every
Part of their Orations, to the Delight and
Admiration of all the Hearers. He much fre-
quented Sermons, and penned Notes vvith his
own Hand ; his Notes he cypher'd with Greek
Charaders, to the end that they vi'ho waited
on him fliould not read them. His Difports w, sports
were ingenuous and man-like, whereby he
always learned fomewhat. And yet, as well
from thefe as his Bufinertes of State,hc daily re-
ferved fome Hours for his private Studies and hU studitt
Exercifes with his Teachers. Thefe Endea-

'

vours fell upon fo excellent a Capacity, that
in every fliort Diftance of Time he made in-
credible Encreafe both in Learning and Ex-
perience of Affairs, and confequently in Love
of all Men.

Prefently after that he was fettled in his Go- Dr. Worron
vernment. Dr. IVotton the King's Ambaffador, ^mh«pd,r
Refident with the Queen Dowager of Uuno-ary ''''* '^« ^^-

Regent of the Low Countries under the Em- ^''''"^'

peror, was difcharged of that Attendance,
and addreffed to the Emperor's Court, there
to refide Ambaffador for the King, inflead of
Dr. Bonner Bifhop of Londo7i and of Sir Fran-
cis Bryan, who were called home. He was
furnifhed with Inftrudions, that being firfl^^/^fff*.
informed from the former Ambalfadors, as well Sionsi

'

of the general Scate of the Emperor's Court
as of fuch particular Intelligences as might
ierve to advance the King's Intentions, he
(hould deal with the Emperor to declare all

Scots for his Enemies, except fuch as fhould be
Friends to the King, which fhould appear by
his fafe Condud : That becaufe it had been
agreed between the Emperor and the late King
of England, that the Year next enfuing they
fhould vvith Joint-Forces,invade the Territories
of the French King, he fhould move the Em-
peror to advife of fome Order and Form for
thofc Proceedings : That whereas the Duke of
Lcrrain had been late before at the Emperor's
Court, and made fome Overture for Peace or
Truce between the Emperor and the French
King, he fhould be informed by Sir Franca
Bryan of the whole State of that Bufinefs
and wait Opportunity to put the Emperor in
Remembrance, That it had been covenanted

(/) This fevere Charge kid upon Archbifliop Cranrntr, a good Man, whether it be true or nor, I cannot feJI =

The King mentioneth nothing of it in his Journal , only that Joan was burnt for her Obftinacy in her Herefy :

And the Charafter here given to tlie Archbifliop is utterly difagiceing to his Temper: For none was more tender
of Blood than he ; none more pitiful and companionate : Nor was he a Man of rigorous Methods and violent
Courfes. Indeed Fox mentions, that the Council put Cramner upon moving the King to fign the Warrant ; which
was a Sign he had no great Forwardnefs to it himfelf: And,in Obedience to them,he did labour w^ith the Kin" about
it, and obtained it. And though he did this, it neither argued Violence, nor Imfortunity for Blood : For as he was not
prefent at her Condemnation, as appears by the Council Book; fo he may be concluded thence to have no Dclire of
thisPerfon's Death. And it was needful at this time, that Proteftants fliouId fliew that they ultc no Friends to
Herefy ; which,it is likely,might have confirmed the Papifts to believe they wcre.if at this Junfture the chief Prelate

and Patron of the Proreftant Religion fliould have flievvn any Partiality towards fuch an Herttlck. And the Arch.-

bifliop's Thoughts, I am apt to be believe, were, that this Fear of Death which this Woman favv fo ncnr, when the.

Warrant was figned for her Execution, might ferve to reclaim her from her Error, though his and other Learned
Mens Reafonings witli her, being both ignorant and obftinate, were inefFeftual. This fcemed fit to be noted iicre,

to vindicate the Chief Inflrument of our Reformation, againft our Author's Pen, who bore na Geo J-will to Church-
men.

betvve&n
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jSmt) 1547.

The King («-

$trtatns a

Treaty with

France.

Prepafitiimi

,for IViir wilh

Scotland.

MARY
STEW-
ART
Heirifs cf

Scotland.

Sadler /fnr

t.ither.

between him and the King of England, that

neither of them fhould treat of Peace or TrucL

with rhe French King, or any other comnior,

Enemy, without Confent of the other 5 and

that the King of England had well obferved

that Article, in refuhng to give ear to the

French Ambairador making Overture for fuch a

Treaty : That whereas it had been agreed

between him and the King of England, that

either of them fhould fend certain Ships to

Sea, well mann'd and apparell'd for Fight,

which all that Year had been performed by the

King, whereas the Emperor fhifted the Default

upon his Officers ; in cafe he fliould not caufe

the faid Navy to be forthwith furnifhed, he

fhould wait Occafion to foUcite the fame.

Laftly, That he fhould carry a nimble Ear, as

well touching any Variation in all thefe Mat-
ters, as for other Occurrencies in France, Sfa'm,

Italy, Almain, and thereof advertife the King.

But notwithflanding all thefe Cautions and
Preventions of Peace or Truce between the

Emperor and the French, the King of England

finding the Emperor flow in his Performances,

and much fufpeding his fecret Ends, enter-

tained a Treaty of Peace with France, but fe-

cretly and afar off, and to be governed as Oc-
cafions fhould vary ; and in regard hereof

Agreement was made. That all Ships and
Goods which had been furprifed at Sea by the

Englifl} upon the French, or by the French upon
the Engli^T, flnce the Beginning of that Treaty,

fliould" be freely difcharged. And albeit the

EngliJJj had great Advantage in Value of Re-
prifals, as being always both more ftrong and
a<Stive at Sea

;
yet the King by his Proclama-

tion commanded, that forthwith Rellitution

fhould be made.

Hoflility being thus fufpended with France,

Preparation was made for Wars againfl: Scot-

land, the Occafion whereof did thus arife

:

MA RT STE WA R T, fole Daughter and
Heir to James V. King of Scots, began her

Reign over the Realm ol Scotland upon the

i8th of December, i5'42- being then not above

7 Days old, fo as the Sun no fooncr almoft

faw her an Infant, than a Queen ; and no
Iboner was flie a Queen, but fhe was defired

of Htnry, then King of Efiglmd, to be affured

in Marriage to Prince Edward his only Son,

being then not much above 6 Years of Age.

tJpon this Overture the Governor of Scotland

aifembled the Nobility of the Realm at Edin-

burgh, where, after much Dcbatemcnt of the

Commodities or Difcommodities like to enfuc,

they concluded in the End, That in March
then next cnfuing a Parliament fhould be held,

to give Perfection and Form to that Bufineis.

In the mean time Sir Ralph Sadhr Kt. was
fent Ambalfador from England to the Governor
and other Lords of Scotland, who followed

his Charge with fo good Diligence and Ad-
vice, that in the fame Parliament Authority

was given to IflU'uin: Earl of Glancome, 'in George

Dntig^l^JJe, Sir TViiUam Hamilton, Sir James Leir-

mnuth, Kts. and to one of the Secretaries of

State, to conclude this Marriage. ThefeCom-
miffioners came into England, with whom be-

fore the End of July, the fame Year, all Cove-
nants were concluded, Inftruments of the

Contrac'it of Marriage interchangeably fealed

and fworn, and a Peace eftablifhed for Ten
Years, which Time expired, both the Prince

and the Queen fliould be of Age to con- ^»"» 1J47.

The Frc77ch King all this Time was fo enter- praiUcestf
cained with Wars againft the Emperor, that he the French

had no Senfe of thefe Proceedings; but when '"'^^ Scot-

tie underftood that thefe Agreements were 'l"'i'''^f^
palfed as well for Marriage as for Peace, he

'*' ^"2''^-

bent his beft Endeavour to diffolve them both

;

Firft with Intention to impeach both theGreat-
nefs and Strength of the Englijli Nation ; after

with Dellre to win this Marriage for Francis,

who afterwards was King of France. To this pur-
poie the French King fent for Matthew Earl of
Lcvenox, who then ferved under his Vay'xnitalyy

and furnifhed him with Money, Forces, and
Friends; and, above all, with many Encou-
ragements to take upon him bravely the FIo-
nour of his Houfe and Anceftors, to remove
the Earl of Arran from the Regency of Scot-
land, and to reverfe fuch Pactions as he had
made. The Earl at his firft Arrival in Scotland

I
was joyfully received, as a Man mofl engaged

I

in Domeftical Fadions. He always ufed Cour-
tefy and Modefty difliked of none, fometimes
Sociablenefs and Fellovi/fliip well liked by ma-
ny

; generally he was honoured by his Nation
and well reputed by Strangers : In Favour of
him the Pope fent the Patriarch of Apulia his
Legate into Scotland, who, in the Pope'sJMamc

,

did faichfally affure. That both Forces and
!
Money fliould be fent into Scotland to refift the

' Englind. He drew the greatefl of the Clergy

I

on his fide, who were moft powerful to draw
;
on others. On the other fide, the King was

: not negligent to fupport his Party with Sup-
!
plies, whereby great Troubles enfued in Scct-

\
land, which fell not within the Tirnes that I

j
have in hand.

]

In the End,th-j Earl of Arran abandoned the
King of England, and applied himfelf only to
the French ; by reafon whereof the Regency
was confirmed to him, which otherwife he had
been upon Adventure to lofe. And as the Ear!
of Arran did forfake the EngliJ}}, and adjoin to
the French; ib the Earl of Lcvenox , being for-
faken by the French, applied his Service wholly

!
to the EngliJJi, vv^hich did not only continue,
but much encreafe,_ the Calamities of Scotland,
during the Time of King Henry's Reign.
King Henry, at the Time of his Death, gave

a fpecial Charge to the Lofds of his Coun-
cil, That they fhould omit no Endeavours,
whereby the faid Marriage might be procured
to take EfFe(5> : Hereupon they purfued this

Quarrel in the fame State that the King left

it. But before they attempted any thing by
Arms, the Lord Protedor alfailed the Scotch The Pnte.
Nobility with a friendly Letter ; herein he re- ^"""'^ ^f'""

nienibred them of the Promifes, Seals and ""^'^'^°^'^''

Oaths, which by publick Authority had pafTed ^'^'"'J'-

for concluding this Marriage, That thefe be-
ing Religious Bonds betwixt God and their
Souls, could not by any politick Ad of State
be diffolved, until their Queen fhould attain^
unto Years of DifTent. He farther added.
That the Providence of God did then mani-
feftly declare it felf, in that the Male Princes
of Scotland failing, the Kingdom was left to
a Daughter, and in that King Henry left only
one Son to fucceed ; That thefe two Princes
were agreable both for Years and Princely
Qualities to be joined in Marriage, and there-
by t(? kndt both Realms into one : That this

Union
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titniii) i< 4"- Union, as it was like to be both eafily done,
^^'v''^^^ and c)t firm Continuance^ fo would it be both

profitable and honourable to both the Realms :

That both the Eafmefs and Firmnefs might be

conjetftured, for that both People are of the

inme Language, of like Habit and Fafliion,

of like Quality and Condition of Lite, of one
Climate, not only annexed entirely together,

but fevered from all the World befides : For as

theic arc fure Arguments, that both dcfcended

from one Original, and had been under one

Government, lo ( by reafon that Likenefs is a

great Caufe of Liking, and of Love) they

would be moft forcible Means both to join

and to hold them in one Body again : That the

Profit would rife by extinguifhing Wars be-

tween the Two Nations ; by reafon whereof^

in former Times, Victories abroad have been

impeached ; Invafions and Seditions occa-

lioned ; the Confines of both Realms laid

vvafte, or elfe made a Nurfery of Rapines,

Robbers and Murthers ; the inner Parts often

deeply pierced, and made a wretched Specta-

cle to all Eyes of Humanity and Pity : That
the Honour of both Realms would encreafe,

-IS well in regard of the Country's fuflicicnt

ro furnifIi,not only the Neceffities,but the mo-
derate Pleafures of this Life ; as alfo of the

People, great in Multitude, in Bodies able,

afTured in Mind, not only for the Safety, but

the Glory of their Common State : That
hereby would follow, Affurance of Defence,

Strength to Enterprifc, Eafe in fuftaining

publick Burthens and Charge : That herein

the Eiiglijh defired no Preheminence, but offer-

ed Equality both in Liberty and Privilege,and

in Capacity of Offices and Employments; and
to that end, the Name of Brltahn fhould be af-

fumed indifferent to both Nations : That this

would be the Accomplifhment of their com-
mon Felicity, in cafe bv their evil, either De-
Itiny or Advice,they fuffered not the Occafion
to be loft.

The Authority and Reafons of this Letter

weighed much with Perfons of mofl: weighty
Judgments ; but others more powerful in that

State, partly upon vain Hope, in regard of
the young Years of the King, partly upon
Fear of Alteration in Religion, and partly

in favour of their ancient Amity with the

French ; and doubting to be brought under by
the E?tg!iJI), were altogether carried another
way : Yet they difpatched an AmbafTador Into

England^ but neither was any thing done,
neither do I find what was propounded to have
been done.

tiijlilitiale- Hereupon divers Hoftillties began to be
tween the pradHfed ; and firft, a linall Ship of the King's,
Two nations, called the Venfj, hovering at Sea, was alTailed

Ijy the Lyon, a principal Ship of Scotland. The
JFight begaaafar off and flow ; but when they

approached, it grew very furious, wherein the

Tenfj fo applied her Shot, that therewith the

Lyon's Oar-loop was broken, her Sails and

Tacklings torn ; and ladly, f!ie v/as boarded ^''"^ '547

and taken: But as llie was "brought for &;^-/,.-;:,/,
^-^^*'

fhe was caft away by Tempeft and Negligence
near H.mruh Haven, and' moft of her Men
pcriflicd with her. I would not have ftay'J up-
on this finall Adventure, but that it fecmed a •

Prefage to the fuccceding War, wncrein the
E-nglijl) acquired a glorious Vidory, but left

the Fruit thereof, by reafon of their ftormy
Diforders at home.
Many fuch. fmall Aftlons were cntcv'pn^^d preparations

daily, which were but fcatrering Drops in ri.-^g""'>-Sc.;-r-

gard of the great Tempeft which did enfue :^'""i-

For in the mean Seafon an Army was prepa-
red for Invafion oi Scotland, under the Fortune
and Command of the Lord Procedor. The
Soldiers firft nffcmblcd at Ncivcajlle, and were
there muftered by the Earl of IFmninck. Here
they fojourned three DaA's, in which time the
King's Fleet arrived, confifting of 65^ Bottoms,
whereof one Galley and 34 tall Ships were
well appointed for Fight ; the refidiie ferved
for Carriage of Amnnmition and Vicbuals.

Of this Fleet, Edward Lord Clhiton was Admi-
ral, and Sir Tnlliam JFoodhotife his Vice-Admira!

:

In this Time alio a general Mufter was taken,

and Order appointed for the March.
In the whole Army were between 12 and

i:;oooFoor, i:;oo Men at Arms, 2S00 Light
Horfe, being fuch Men for their goodly Per-
fonages, their ready Horfes, their brave Ap-
parel, their Armour and Weapons, as never
before was an Army let forth into thofe Parts

in all Points better appointed. The Lord Pro-
te<flor, being General, reprefenced the Pcrfon
and Majefty of the King : The Earl of mir-
wick was Lieutenant-General ; the Lord Gray
of TViltoji was Marfhal of the Field, and Cap-
tain-General of the Horfcmen ; Sir R.^hb
Fane Lieutenant of all the Men at Arms and
Dimilances ; Sir Ralph Sadler was General
Treafurer : Other Gentlemen had their parti-

cular Charges. But upon the General, and the
Earl of IFarwlck, both the Hopes and the Ha-
zards of the main Adventure did wholly turn.

And becaufe much fhall be falu of thefe two
hereafter, becaufe during the Reign of King
Edv'ard they were the principal Acrors in eve- -i

ry Scene, I will briefly declare both wb.at Per-
fons and of what Demerits at that time they
were.

Edivard Seymer, Duke of Sonierfet, Lord Ge- Ed -ard

neral, was a Man little efteemed either for V»'if- Duke of So-

dom or Perfonage, or Courage In Arms: (m)
But being in Favour w'ith King Hejtrj, and by

'

him much employed, was always obferved to

be bothFaithful and Fortunate,as well in giving
Advice, as in managing a Charge. About 5-

Years before, he being Warden of the Mar-
ches againft Scotland, the Invafion of Ja7nes V.
was by his Diredion encountred and broken
at Solom£ Mcjje, whereof divers of the Scotch

Nobility were taken Prifoners. The Year
next after, he and the Earl of iVarivkk, with

,
merfecV
Cbaratler.

{}») The Wrong tlie Author hath done the Name of this Gotd Duke ( for fo was he commonly fiil'd ) to Polleiity,

is interfperfed through his Dock : But he that fliall but read forward through this Paragraph, where thefe under-

valuing Words are beftow'd upon the Duke, will find the Author in a great meafure Confuting himfelf Had rhtre

not been an Opinion in the Nobility and Great Men of the Court, of the Duke's Parts and Abiliiles, his Wifdom
and Courage, they would never have confented, that he ffiould have been not only Governor of the King's Perfon,

and Proteftor of his Realms, but Lieutenant-General of his Armies both by Sea and Land, and Loid High Trea-

furer and Earl-Marfiial of gngUnd, and Governor of the Ides of Cuirnftv aijd 'Jtrfey.
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Jnm iH7-a handlulot Men to Ipeak ot, tired Luf/j and

vXY^xJ Edivburgh, and returned by a leifurely March

44 Miles through the Body of Scotland. Tiie

Year next cnluing he invaded the Scotch Bor-

ders, waded fi-Scdak and the Marches, and

deformed the Country with Ruin and Spoil.

The Year then next following, being appoin-

ted to view the Tortifications upon the Mar-

ches of Calais, he not only did that, but with

the hardy Approach of 7000 Ew^///?) Men,

railed an Army o\ 21000 French, encamped

over the River before Bullelne, won their Ord-

nance, Carriage, Treafure, and Tents, with

the Lofs only of one Man, and returned from

thence by Land to Guefiies, won in his Way,_

within Shot and Refcue of Jrde, the Caftlc of

Outing, commonly called the Red Pile. The
Year"next eniiiing this he invaded and fpoiled

Ticardj, began the Forces of Nev^haven, Black-

nefs, and RtiUinberge, and fo well applied his

Endeavours, that' in a few Weeks, and before

his Departurc,thcy were made tenable : Upon
thefe and other like Succefles his fucceeding

Fortunes were efteemed always rather new than

ftrange, and his only Prefence was reputed a

lufficient Surety for an Army ; and yet did he

never rife hereby, either into Flaughtinefs in

himfelf, or Contempt of others, but remained

Courteous and Afl^able, chooling a Courfe leait

fubjecil to Envy, between ftifF Stubbornefs and

filthy Flattery, never afpiring higher than to

be the fecond Perfon in State.

Dudw''
'^

y°^''' ^'"^^^y^ Earl of mnnrhk, was a Man
£«"/i/War- of ancient Nobility, comely in Stature and

wick. Countenance, but of little Gravity or Abfti-

nence in Pleafures, yea, fometimes almofl dif-

folute, which was not much regarded, if in a

time when Vices began to grow into Fafhion,

a great Man was not over ievere. He was of

a great Spirit, and highly afpiring, not for-

bearhig to make any Miichief the Means of

attaining his ambitious Ends. Flereto his good
Wit and pleafant Speeches were altogether fer-

viceable, having the Art alfo, by empty Pro-

mifes and Threats, to draw others to his Pur-

pofe : In Matters of Arms he was both skilful

and induftrious, and as well in Forellght as Re-
lolution prefent and great. Being made Lord
Lieutenant of Btdloine, when it was firft taken

by the Englijl), the Walls fore beaten and taken,

and in very Truth Tcarce maintainable, he de-

fended the Place againft the Dauphin, whofe

Army was accounted to conlift of jiooo Men:
And when the Dauphin had entred the bafe

Town, not without Slaughter of divers of the

Englip, by a brave Sally, he caft out the French

again, with the Lois of above 800 of their

Men, cfteclBed the beft Soldiers in France. The
Year next enfuing, when the French had a

great Fleet at Sea for Invafion of England, he

was appointed Admiral, and prefented Battle

to the French Navy ; which they refufed, and
returned home with all their Threats and
Coft in vain. Hereupon he landed fooo Men
in France, fired Treport, and divers Villages

thereabouts, and ^turned to his Ships with the

Lois only of one Man. To fay Truth, for

Enterpriies by Arms, he was the Minion of

that Time, i'o as few Things he attempted but

he atchieved with Honour, which made him

more proud and ambitious when he had done. '^'T^'^
He generally encreafed both in Eftima-
tion with the King, and Authority among the

Nobility, doubtful whether by fatal Deftiny to

the State, or whether by his Virtues, or at

Icaft by his Appearances of Virtues.

Now the General in this Voyage was dili-

gent and careful, as well to perfed all Practices
which might ferve to advance the Adventure,
as to give good Contentment to all the Soldi-
ers. Thefe alfo were of good Confidence and
Chear, as well out of their own Courage, as
for the Skill, Valour, and Fortune, of their

Commanders. And firft, every Soldier was
commanded to take with him Provifion for
tour Days , and fo were let out of Berwick ,

and encamped about two flight Shoot off the
Town upon the Sea-fide towards Scotland. The
Lord Clynton alfo put to Sea with his Fleet

,

always holding his Courfe with the Army, to
relieve them if need fhould require. Here
Proclamation was made in three Parts of the
Field, declaring the Caufes of his Journey,
and offering not only Peace, but Love and
Rewards,to all fuch as would either advance or
favour the Marriage between the two Princes.
Llereof it was conceived, that the Scots had
good Intelligence, having fome Fad:ors,doubt-
lefs,at this Mart; albeit, (as Wifdom wasj they
did not openly Trade.

The next day they began to march, where-
in the Lord Gray and Sir Francis Bryan led
about 800 Light-Horfcmen as a Scout a Mile
or two before the Army,as well to give Advcr-
tifemem of Appearance or Approach of Ene-
mies, as to provide Lodging both Commodi-
ous and Sate. Sir Francis Bryan Was fo regard-
hil of his Charge, as he never difpofed any
Matter of Weight, but firft he acquainted the
General therewith^ neither did he at any time
torfake his Saddle, until the Army were quar-
tered , and feated in fuch Order, as, if any
Alarm^ fhould be given, the Horfe-men might
ilfue forth without difiurbance of the Foot

,

and the Avant-guard without fhuffling with
the Battail or Arrier; next to the Light Horfe-
men followed the Avaunt-guard, in number
between

:; and 4000 Foot, 100 Men at Arms,
and 600 Light Llonfe-mcn, led by the Earl of
Warwick. The Battel followed, confifting of
about 6000 Foot, 600 Men at Arms, and about
1000 Light Horfe-men, conducted by the Lord
General himfelf. Laftly, followed the Arrier,
wherein were between ; and 4000 Foot, 100
Men at Arms, and 600 Light-horfe, under the
ConduA of the Lord Dacres , a lively aged
Gentleman, no lefs fettled in Experience than
in Years. Upon one Wing the Artillery was
drawn, being 16 Pieces, every Piece having
its Guard of Pioneers to plain the Way ; the
other Wing was' made by Men at Arms, and
Demilances for the Avant-guard, and half the
J5attail riding about two flight Shot from their

fide. The other half of the Battail, and the
whole Flank of the Arrier , was clofcd by the

Carriages, being 900 Carts befides Wagons.
The refidue of the Men at Arms and Demilan-
ces marfihed behind.

In
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1 54':. In this order, both beautiful and firm, they

lyv^ marcliYl two days uling no Hoftility, left Peace

l^ff
^"^'

thereby might happity be huidred. 'The fe-

er^efscot- cond day they arriv'd at a place call'd the

land/ Peathes., a V^alley ftretching towards the Sea

lix- Miles in length, about twenty fcore in

breadth above, and five fcore in the bottom,

wherein runs a little River. The Banks arc fo

fteep on either lide, that the Pailage is not di-

rea,but by Paths leading flopewife:, which being

many, the Place is thereupon call'd the Pe.ithes.

It was given forth in the Army, that here the

Scots prcjiar'd to relift them : howbeit no For-

ces appeared, only the Paths were cut in di-

vers places with travcrfeTrencheSjWhich much

encumbred the Carriages till the Pioneers had

level'd them again ^ alfuredly a fmall Power

join'd to the advantage of the Place might

have troubled the Englifli very much : lor al-

beit no Reliftance was made, yet the Ei'^ri.jh

had much to do in furmounting the natural

Difficulties of the Place the greatclf part of

one day.

Paflage being made, the General fummon'd
three Caftles that were near , one defperate of

Succour, and not delirous to difpute the De-

fence, prefently yielded -^ but two Hood upon

their Adventure, bo the Cannon was plan-

ted, a Breach made, a ad the Place entered : but

then the Moderation of the General was both

unufual and unexpefted, in fparing the Defen-

dants Lives , for it hath been a long obferv'd

Law of the Field, That if a fmall Cumfany\ of

better Coura<TC than fvdgment^ will-, contrary to all

7nilitary Difciplinc^ maintain a feeble Place a-

gainfi Royal Forces '-, if they will offer to impeach

the Purpofes of an Army^ which they have no rea-

fon to think thcmfelves able to refil, after Bat-

tery ^relented, they put themfclves out of all ordi-

nary expe^ation of Mercy : And fo Ccjar an-

fvver'd the Adviatici., Civitatem confervaturum,

f priufcjiiani aries murvm attigijfct je dedijfent.

And fo the Duke d'' Alva much blam'd Profper

Columnus for receiving a Caftle upon Condi-

tions, after he had beaten it with the Can-
non. And in this Cafe I conceive the Law of

Deuc. 20. God to be underftood, which fpareth not thofe

Citys that will not yield until they be bc-

iieg'd -, meaning doubtlefs, when the Defen-

dants have little ixafon to think thcmfelves

able to made defence. I will not involve in

filence with what a fudden Stratagem of Wit,
the Defendants of one of thefe Places eicap'd

Extremities : when they underlfood both that

they were not able to defend thcmfelves, and
that their Obftinacy had excluded all hope of

Pardon, they made Petition that they might
not prefently be llain, but have fome time to

recommend their Souls to God, and afterwards

be hang'd : This Refpit being firft obtained,

their Pardon did more eafily enfue.

77je Scots Upon the firft Kews of the Approaches of

iM^xti to the Englij])^ and all Truths enlarged by Report,
rejifi^ the the Governor of Scotland was fomewhat ap-
Enghfli at j^^i^A 35 neither furnifivd at that time with
Mulckbo- t, • A -J 1 .- IT- 1 • T-

roiigh Foreign Aid, nor much trultmg his Forces at

Fiiecrofs, home: yet refuming hisaccuftom'd Courage,
well acquainted with both Fortunes, lie lent

his Heralds through all parts of the Realm,
and commanded the Fire-crofs to be carried

(an antieut Cultom in cafes of Importance)
namely, two Fire-brands fet in fiilhion of a

Crofs, and pitch'd upon the point of a Spear ^

therewith Proclamation to be made, that all

Men above hxtecn Years of Age, and un-

der fi.xty, fliould refort forthwith to Mfifde-

borough^ with convenient provifion of Viftuak 1547.
with them. ^-/'^A^J

Hereupon they flock'd to the place ia fo

great M^iltitudes, that it was thought fit not
only to ftay further Refort, but making
choice of the moft ferviceable, to difchargc di-

vers of the reft.

Now as the EfigHjli direfted their way to-

wards the Place where they underftood the

Scots alTembled, they came to a River call'd

Lynne, crofs'd with a Bridg of Stone. The
Horfemen and Carriages pafs'd through the

Water, the Footmen over the Bfidg, which
becaufeitwas narrow, the Army was long in

fetting over : The Avaunt-guard marched
forth, and the Battail follow'd^ but as the

Arrier was paifing over, a very thick Mill: did
arife. The Earl of Warwick having before

efpy'd certain plumps of Scottijh Horfemen
ranging the Field, returned towards the Ar-
rier to prevent fuch Danger as the thicknefs of
theMift, the nearnefs of the Enemy, and the

Difarray occafion'd by the narrov.^nefs of the

Bridg might call upon them. The Scots con-

jefturing (as it was) that fome Perfonage of
Honour ftaid to have a view of the Arrier,

call'd to the En^lifJj to know if any Noble-
man were near, for that one whom they nam'd
(well known to be of honourable Condition)

would prefent himfelf to the General in cafe he

might fafely be conducted. Certain young Sol-

diers not ns'd to fiich Trains, made rafh and
fudden anfwer, that the Earl of IVarwick was
near, under whole Protection he might be af-

fur'd. Hereupon they pafs'd the Water, pla-

ced two hundred of their Prickers behind a

Hillock, and with forty more caft about to

find the Earl. Now the Earl efpying fix or
feven of them fcatter'd near the Army, and
taking them to be r.f the Englip, fent one to

command them to their Array^ and to that end
himfelf rode an eafy pace towards them, fol-

low'd only with ten or twelve on Horfeback :

He that had been fent before was fo heedlefs,

either to obferve or advertife what they
were, that the Earl did not difcover them to

be Enemies until he was in the mid'ft among
them.

Certainly a Commander poiild not carelefy

ca/l himfelf into danger ^ but when either upon nc-

ccjfity or mifadventure he fallcth into itf it much
advanceth both his Reputation and Enterprife

if bravely he behave himfelf. Now the Earl
efpying where he was, gave fo rude a Charge
upon a Captain of the Scots^ nam'd Daridy

Care, that he forc'd him to turn, and chafed

him above twelve fcore at the Lance's point.

Herewith therefidue retir'd deceitfully towards
the place of their Ambulh, from whence ilfiied

about lixty more. Then the Earl gather'd his

fmall Company about him, and \vith good
Countenance maintain'd the Fight. But the

Enemy in the end, whether perceiving fome
Succours advancing from the Army where the

Alarm was then taken, or whether intending
to draw the EngUfi further into their Ainbulli,

turn'd away an eafy pace. The Earl forbad
his Men from following, fearing a greater Am-
bufii behind the Hill, as in truth there was-

At his return he was received with great A p-

plaufc by the Englijh Soldiers, for that he did

fo well acquit himfelf in the Danger, where-

into by Error and not by Raflinefs he had been

carry'd. One of his Men was llain, another

hurt in the Buttock, a third nam'd r^vne fo

grievoully hewn, that many thoufands have
Vol. 11. O o dy'd
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154-7'. dy'dof lefs than half his Hurts., whereof not-

t/^VNJ withftanding, he was cur'd afterwards. Of
the Scots three were taken Prifoners and pre-

fented to the General by the Earl, of whom
one had receiv'd many great Entertainments

and Courtefies in Ejigland.

I may happily be thought tedious in fctting

down thefe Occurrences which may Teem fmall.

But befides that in Anions of Arms fmall

Matters are many times of very great Moment,

efpecially when they ferve to raife an opinion

of Commanders, I iirtend to defcribe this

Battel fully, nottoderogatc thereby any thing

from the one Kation, or to arrogate to the

other. For what Honour rifeth upon event

of a Battel, when oftentimes' tlie fmalleft

Accident overthroweth a llde ^^ and when
Viftory doth more often fall, by Errour of the

vanquilh'd than by Valour of the viftorious.

" But my Purpofe is to make it appear what
*' Miferies both Kations have avoided, and
" what Qiuetnefs and Security they have at-

" tain'd by their peaceable Union, when as

" either of them being able to bring fuch For-
" ces into the Field for their mutual Ruin,

" they may now do the like for their common
" either Glory or Neceffity. Again, this Bat-

tel being partially defcrib'd heretofore by the

Writers of either Kation, and not without

uncivil Temns, I will now fet it forth as in-

differently and fairly as I can. Lallly, this

Battel is not llightly to be llip'd over, being

the laft (wherein I pray that 1 may prophcfy

truly) that was or ev-er fhall be ftruck between

the two Nations. But I return to my Pur-

pofe.
A Fight At ^ovf the Scottijli Horfemen began to hover
Sak-Pref-

^^•^^^^\^ ^pon fjig EtigUjl) Army, and to come
pricking about them fometimes within the

length of their il:ave<^, ufiug fome Liberty of

Language to draw the Englifl) from their

ftrength. But the General of the E^iglijh

knowing right well, that the Scots were expert

in tumultuous Fights, rcflrain'd his Horfe

from falling forth, and maintain'd a clofe

March until they came to Salt Prefion by the

Frith. Here they incamp'd within View of

the ScottijJj Army, little more than two Miles

diftant froin them. About a .Alilefrom the

Efio-lijlt another way, the Scoitijh Horfemen

were very bufy upon a flill, and embolden'd

much partly upon their former Approaches,

and partly by the ncarncf^ of their Army,
but chietiy upon an Opinion which they con-

ceiv'd, that the Englijli Horfemen were young

and unskilful, and eafy to be dealt with, came
upon the £wg-/;^j with increas'd Troops, to the

Number of 1200 befides 500 Foot which lay

in ambufli behind the Hill. The Lord Gray

and Sir Francis Brian impatient of Braveries

obtain'd leave of the General a little to aflay

them •, and fo as they came fcatter'd upon the

fpur within a ftones call of the EngliJJi and were

beginning to wheel about, the Lord Cray

with fome Troops of Lighthorfemcn charged

them home. Thefe were forthwith feconded

by certain numbers of Demilances, and both

back'd with about a thoul;ind Men at Arms.

The Scots meant not to depart before they had

done their Errand ^ wherefore turning their

FaceSjboldly maintain'd the Fight, three Hours

and more. In the end overlaid with Numbers
they were put to flight, and chas'd almoft to

the Edge of their Camp: in this Fight the

chiefeft Force of the Scottijl) Horfemen was

dcfcatedj to their great Difadvantage after-

' wards. The
^

Lord Hume by a fall from his 1 547.
Horfe loft his Life. His Son and Heir with L/'W\J

j

two Priefts and lix Gentlemen were taken Fri-

foners, and about isoollain. Of the Euglijh

one Sfanijl) Hackbutter was hurt, and three

Captains of the Light-horfe, by unadvis'd

J

Purfuit, were taken Prifoners.

The day next following the Lord General ^ ifsfald

,
and the Earl of Warwick rode towards the^"''^"'^

I

Place where the Scotti^j Army lay, to view the
'^ '^°'^*

manner of their encamping : as they were
return'd an Herald and a Trumpeter from the

I

Scots overtook them, and having obtain'd

j

Audience the Herald began, That he was fent

^fi-om the Lord Governor of Scotland partly to

', inquire of Prifoners^ but chiefly to make Ojfer^

I

that hecaufe he was defrons to avoid not only Fro-

fufion but the leaf Effufion of Chriflian Blood<^ and

for that the Englifli hud not done any v.nmanlihe

Outrage or Spoil, he was content they might return-,

andjliould have Ins fafe Condzith for their peMcable

Paf:ge.

Then the Truinpetcr, that the Lord Himtly /..Hund-ey

his Matter fent MclFage by him, that as well chailengctb

for brief Expedition, as to fpare Expence of ^'''''^"S'll^

Chriftian Blood, he vvould fight u])3n the whole JJer."""'

Quarrel either with 20 againft 20, or with 10

againft 10, or more particularly by fingle Com-
bate between the Lord General and himfejf;

which in regard the Scots had Advantage both

for Number and Frclhnefs of Men, in regard

alfo that for Supply, both for ProviUon and
Succors they were at home, he efteem'd an
honourable and charitable Offer.

To the Herald the Lord General anfwer'd, T^><: Lird

That as !jis cotning was not with Furpofc or Defife ^J'''''fl
^

to cndiwiage their Realm., as he wm there., he
^^^ ^^_

*

would neither intreat nor accept of him leave to raid &c.

depart^ hut would meafure his Marches in ad-

vancin(T or retiring., as his own Judgment., guided

by Advice of his Council, jliould deem expedient.

To the Trumpeter he return'd anfwer, That ^0 **^

the Li'rd Fluntlcyhis Mafler was a yomig Gentle- trumpeter,

man full of fee Couruge, but more deftrous of
Glory than Judicious, oi it feem'd, how to wtn it.

That for number of Combatants it was not in his

Power to conclude a Bargain., hut was to employ all

the Forces put under his Charge to the befi Advan-
tage that he could: that in cafe this were a particular

Uiiarrel between the Governcur and him., he would

not refife a particular Comb,ite, but being a dif-

ference between the two Kingdoms, it was neither

ft, nor in his Power either to undertake the Ad-
venture vpon his own Fortune, or bearing a publick •

Charge to haz.ard himfelf againfi a Man ofprivate 1

Condition.

Then the Earl of Warwick faid, / marvel.,

Trumpeter, that thy Af.ifter would m.ike his Chal-

lenge fo fond, as he might well know it could not be

accepted. For tell me. Trumpeter, can he think it

fit, that he, to whofe Charge is committed the

Command of all this Army abroad, and. at home

the Alng^s Perfon and ProtcElion of all his Realms,

flwuld undertake a Combate with a particular Man!
But he mi'jht have found others his equals amongfi

us, by whom he tnight have been ajfur^d that he

flwuld be anfwer''d. And (therewith turning

his Speech to the Lord General) vnder your

Grace's favour, Liccept the Challenge And bring

me word. Trumpeter, that thy Mafier will perform

with me as thou hafi faid, and thou fhalt have a

thoufand Crowns for thy Travel.

Nay, anfwer'd the Lord General, you have

a great Charge in the Army, which vpon a private

Man^s ChalUfigeyou tnujl not abandon. Bvt^ Hc-

rald,tellthe Lord Governor., aridthcLord HullClcy,

^ That
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I 547. 'That we have entred your Cuumry with a fober

OVN, Company (io'^ fo the Scots term i thing that is

mean) your Army Is both great and fiejli^ but let

them appear upon indifferent ground^ and affuredly

they fljall have fighting enough. And bring me

word. Herald, that they willfo do, and I will reward

thee with a thonfand Crowns-

This Earl of Hmtley was a Man young,

bold, adventurous, of very good Refolution

and Skill in Arms. But this Challenge was fo

far beyond the Point both of Difcretion and

Honour, that the EngU^i that knew his noble

Spirit, did believe that his Name was therein

abus'd, which he manifefted to be true by difa-

vowing it openly afterwards. For it is not fit

that a Man fhould abandon his publick Charge

to undertake both the Office and Danger of a

private Soldier. And therefore the like Chal-

lenge of Ti^llus was refus'd by the Commander
of the Albancs, for that the Contention was

not between their Perfons, but between the

Cities of Alba and Rome. So Sertorius was

refus'd by y1/fff//«/, AntoniushY Angufius, and_

John Emperor of Confiantinople by a King of

Scythia: fo Antvnius Caracalla by reafon of his

often Challenges, was efteem'd not to be fo

valiant as vain. And hereupon the Hiftorics

of our times forbear not to blame Charles the

Fifth, Emjcror, Henry the Eighth, King of

England, and Fr^iw/V the Firft, Kingof fnwff,

for that they often adventur'd rather as Sol-

diers than as Commanders.
But doubtlcfs the Lord Governor made a

moft honourable Offer, and the rather for that

it was conceiv'd by the EngUjIi, that he held

himfelf no lefs alfur'd of Vidory than he was

of his own Refolution to fight, whereto it

leem'dthat he wanted not good Reafon, chiefly

upon Confidence of his own Forces, and partly

upon Expedation of twelve Gallies and fifty

Ships well appointed out of France to aflail the

Englijli at their backs. All the chief Captains

yielded to the fame Advice of giving Battel,

as out of their own Judgments, becaufe they

faw it agreeable to that which the Lord Go-

vernor had detcrmin'd. To thefe the Refidue

attributed fo much, that albeit diverfe were

of a different Opinion, yet they chofe rather

to condemn their own Underllanding than to

queftion theirs.

During tnis Enterparlancc the Scots dif-

charg'd four great fhots againft the EngUJli

Camp, without harm as it happened, but not

without breach of tUe ' Laws of the Field,
* whereby not only publick MelTengers are pri-
* viledg'd to pafs without either Danger or
* Scorn, but until they have difcharg'd their

The Gene- ' Meflage all hoflility (hould furceafe. How-
».</ 0/ the < foever this happen'd the General of the
Enghfh/.'M c

Englijlj Army unwilling to be behind in any

riSdi ' ^^"^1 or honourable Offer, fent Letters to

(?«ut;ww.
' the Lord Governor of Scotland: Wherein
' be defir'd him and the refidue of the Scottijli

* Kobility to confider, That both Armies
* confifl:ed of Chrifl;ians, to whom nothing
' fnould be more dear than Peace, nothing
* more detefi;able than Efiiufion of humane
' Blood. That the Caufe of this War did

» * not proceed from Ambition, Avarice, or
' Hate, but from defire of perpetual Peace
' between their People and Kations, which
* could no way fo firmly i)e knit as by knitting
' their Princes together in Marriage. That
' many other rcfpefts fet afide, their King, for

' his Birth, his Years, his Royal Efi:ate, his

*: Princely Fcrfouagc, Edwcation, aodQiulitie^,

' was fuch a Marriage for their Ql'een, that a i 547.
' more convenient could not be found ^ that in 'VV'Si?
' cafeall the Nobility of ^cof-L!/;^/ were not of
' one Mind, ihc Engltjlj would be content that
' their QLieen fliould be brought up amongft
' them, until (lie fliould be of Age to make
' her own choice ^

provided that in the mean
' time fhe fliould not be tranfported to any
' foreign Country, or any Agreement made
' for any other Marriage. That upon this
' Condition there fliould be an Abfirinence of
' Hoflility for all that tiine :, and they would
' in quiet manner withdraw their Army, and
' repair all Damages which indifferent Com-
' miflloners fhould adjudg.

No Anfwer v/as hereto returned, but Ru-
mors ran frefhly among the Scettifli Soldiers,

that the Intention of the EngUjh was ro take
away their Qiieen by force, a net under pretence
of .^larriagc to reduce the Kingdom under their

Dominion : and verily it may feem alnioll in-

credible that all thefe fair Overtures, made by
.Men well efteem'd for honcft dealing, could
take no place •, that nothing coind move the

Scots to forfake their dilfant and heavy helps,

and to embrace Friends, both ready and at

hand. But belidcs that the long continu'd

Wars between the Engltfli and the Scots, had
then rais'd invincible Jealouhcs and Hate,
which long continu'd Peace had lince abolilh'd,

I do herein admire the unfearchahle workinr^

and will of God, by whofe inflexible Decree
the Union betv.'een the two Realms did not
then take effect, when by the Death of King
Edward it fhould have been of fliort continu-

ance (as by the Death of Fra?icis the Second,

the Union between France and Scotland did
fuddenly diffblve) but was referv'd unto a
more peaceable and friendly time, fo for a
Perfon in whofe Progeny it hath taken deep
and durable root. And fo for that time no
Conditions of Peace being regarded, both
fides addrefs'd themfclves to their Adven-
ture.

The PJaces where the two Armies lay en- T'>e pl-^ccs

camp'd, were divided by the River £j/tf, the ''Z ^*/'"'*

Banks whereof were almoft ?.s deep as the

Banks of the Peathes mention'd before. The
Scots lay fomewhat near the one lide, and the

EngUP) about two miles from the other. The
Englijh firft rais'd their Camp, and began to

march towards the River F.ske, intending to

pofiefs a Hill call'd Undcr-Fske, which com-
manded the Place where their Enemies lay.

The Scots conjecturing fo much, caft their

Tents ftat upon the ground, pafs'd the River
and mounted the Fl ill before the EngUjh could

come near. Hereupon the Englijh turn'd afide

to another Hill call'd Finlenclcnch, which af-

terwards fell much to their Advantage, as well

for that they were then in Place to be aided

by their Ships which rode near in Edinbitr^

Frith, as alfo for that they gain'd thereby the

Advantage both of Wind and Sun, a great

part of the ftrength of an Army, andlaftly

for that their Enemies were thereby caft into a

cruel Errour.

For no fooner did they cfpy the EngliJIt

turning from them, but forthwith they were

of Opinion that they fled towards their Ship-

ving. This furmife was-firft occafion'd for that

the"Fnglip Ships remov'd the day before from

Leirh to Afnfclcborough Fritij, whicli was con-

ceiv'd to be for taking in their Foot and Car-

riages, that the Horfemen might with Icfs

incumbrance and pore haft ret-uni back upon

Vol. II. Oo 2. the
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\ 547. the fpur. Hereupon they had appointed the
j

1>^>/>J fame Night ( whofe Darknefs would have

encreas'd the Fear) to have given a Camifado i

upon the EngUJh. But underltanding that

they were well entrench'd, having good Scouts

abroad, and fureWatch within, they brake that

purpofe ; but upon this declining of the EngUfii

from them, the Conceit did again revive, not

only as a thing defir'd, but becaufe the £»^//y?j

were inferior to them in number, and had

travel'd far, and were well known to grow

fhort in their Proviiions. Yea when they were

difcern'd to make ftand upon the firft af-

cent of Pinkendench Hill, the Conjefture ran

that their Flight was only defcr'd, until they

might cover their Diforders, by the dead

Darknefs of the Night. Adarz'ellom Security

and always dangerotif-, when Men will not believe

any Bees to he in a Hlve^ until they have a Jliarp

fenfe of their Stings.

And thus the Scots heav'd up into high

hope of Viftory, took the EngUjii fallen, for

foclifh Birds fallen into their Net j and feem-

irg to fear nothing more than that they

fnould efcape, forfook their Hill and marchM
into the Plain, directly towards the EngUJli-

Here the Lord Governour put them in remem-

brance, how they could never yet be brought

vnder by the Englifh, but were always able either

to beat them back^ or to weary them away. He
bad them look upon themfelves and upon their

Enemies., themfelves dreadful^ their Enemies gor-

ffeom and brave:, on their Jide., Men., on the o-

ther., Spoil, in cafe either throtgh Slownefs or

Cowardice., they did not permit them to efcape,

who Qo now) already have began their Fight.

The Scots The v/hole Army confifted of 35 01-36000
Army. Men, of whom they made three Batta-

lions. In the Vanguard commanded by the

Earl of Angiu, about 1 50C0 were plac'd, a-

bout locoointhe Battail, over whom was the

Lord Governour, and fo many in the Rear,

led by the valiant Gordone Earl of Huntley.

Hackbutters they had none, no Men at Arms
but about 2000 Horfemen, Prickers as they

are term'd, fitter to make Excurfions and to

chafe, than to fuftain any ftrong Charge.

The refidue were on Foot well furniili'd, with

Jack and Skull, Pike, Dagger, Bucklers made
of Board, and Slicing Swords, broad, thin

and of an excellent Temper. Every Man
had a large Kerchief folded twice or thrice

about the Neck, and many of them had

Chains of I r.cten, drawn three or four times

along Lheir Hofes and doublet Sleeves \ they

had alfo to affright the Enemies Horfes, big

Rattles cover'd with Parchment or Paper, and

fmall Stones within, put upon Staves about

three Ells long. But doubtlefs the rattling of

Shot misht have done better Service.

The Earl of Angus led the Vanguard with a

well meafur'd march ; whereupon the Lord
Governour commanded him by a Medengcr to

double his Pace, thereby to ftrike fome Terror

into the Enemy. Himfelf follow'd with the

Battail a good diftance behind, and after came

the Rear well nigh even with tlie Battail on

the left fide : the Vanguard was flank'd on the

right fide with four or five Pieces of Artille-

ry drawn by Men, and with 400 Horfemen
Prickers on the left. The Battail and Rear

were likewife guarded with Artillery, in like

fort drawn-, and about 4000 Iri^t Archers,

brought by the Earl of Agyle, ferv'd as a

Wing to them both, rightly fo term'd as be

ing the firft who began the Flight.

The General of the Engli^i and the Earl of 1 547.
Warwick were together, when the Scots thusiv^VNJ
abandon'dthe Hill ^ which theyefpying, gave

^J^^^

^"S-

Thanks to God, holding themfelves in good
""'''

hope of the Event : forthwith they order'd
the Artillery, and taking a loving leave de-
parted to their feveral Charge, the General
to the Battail, where the King's Standard v/as

born, the Earl to the Vanguard, both on
Foot, protefting that they would live or die

with the Soldiers, whom alfo with bold Counter

nance and Speech (which ferve Soldiers for the

beft Eloquence) they put in mind of the Honor
their Ancefiors had acquired, of their own ex-

treme Difgrace and Danger if they fought not

well, that the Jufiice of their Otiarrel JJwuld itot

fo much encourage as enrage them, being to re-

venge the Difionor done to their King, and to

chaflife the deceitful dealings of their Enemies j

that the multitude of their Enemies Jfiould no-

thing difmay them., becaufe they who come to

maintain their own Breach of Faith, befides that

the Check of their Confciences much breaketh their

Spirit, have the omnipotent Arm of God moft

furioi-n againfi them.

Herewith arofe a buzzing noife among
them, as if it had beea the ruftling found of
the Sea afar off, every Man addrelTmg himfelf

ro his Office, and encouraging thofe who were
iicarefl unto them. The Eai'l rang'd his Van-
guard in array, upon the fide of the Hill, ex-

pcfting until the Enemy fhould more nearly

approach. The General after he had order'd

his Battail, part upon the Hill, and part upon
the Plain, fomewhat diltant from the Van-
guard on the right fide, mounted the Hill to

the great Artillery, to take a view of both

the Armies, and to give diredions as occafion

fhould change. The Rear flood wide of the

Battail, upon the fame fide, but altogether

upon the Plain. The Lord Gray Captain of

the Men at Arms, was appointed to ftand

fomewhat diftant from the Vanguard on the

left fide, in fuch a fort as he might take the

Flank of the Enemy, but was forbidden to

charge, until the Foot of the Vanguard were
buckled with them in Front, and until the

Battail fliould be near enough for his relief.

Now after that the Scots were well advanc'd.

in the Field, marching more than an ordinary

pace, the great Shot from the Englifh Ships,

and efpecially from the Gaily, began furioufly

to fcour among them, whereby the Mafter of

Grime, and divers others about were torn in

pieces ; efpecially the Wing of the Iriflj was fo

grievouJly either gall'd or fcarM therewith,

that (being Strangers and in a manner Neu-
trals) they had neither good heart to go for-

ward, nor good liking to ftand ftill, nor good

afliirance to run away. The Lord Gray per-

ceiv'd this Amazement, and couceiv'd there-

by occafion to be ripe-, whereupon when the

Enemy was not above two flight fhot fi^om

the Englif] Vanguard, fuddenly and againft

direftion with his Men at Arms, he charg'd

them on head.

The Scots wei-e then in a fallow Field,

whereinto the Englifli could not enter, but

over a crofs Ditch and a Slough, in palTmg

whereof, many of the Englifh Horfe were

plung'd, and fome mir'd : when with fome

difficulty and much diforder they had pafs'd

this Ditch, the Ridges of the fallow Field lay

traverfe, fo as the Englif) muft crofs them m
prefenting the Charge. Two other difadvan-

tages they had, the Enemy's Pikes were longer

than
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1 1;47- than theii" Staves, and their Horfes were na-

{^/"sTO ked without any Barbs. For albeit many
brought Barbs out of England^ yet becaufe

they expefted noi" in the morning to fight that

day, lew regarded to put them on.

7be man- The Scots confident both in their Number,
nnoftbe Order, and good Appointment, did not only
Engage-

^^jj^g ^j^g EngUfl]^ but with fome biting Terms

"iZm pi"<^vok'd them to charge. They clos'd, and in

a manner lock'd themfelves together. Shoul-

der to Shoulder, fo near as poffibly they could ^

their Pikes they Itrain'd in both Hands, and

therewith their Buckler in the left, the one

end of the Pike againfl the right Foot, the

other Breafl: high againft the Enemy. The
fore Rank ftoop'd fo low, as they feem'd to

kneel;, the fecond Rank clofe at their Backs,

crofs'd their Pikes over their Shoulders, and

fo did the third and the reft in their order,

fo as they appear'd like the thorny Skin of

a Hedghog, and it might be thought impof-

fible to break them. Notwithftanding the

Charge was given with fo well govern'd Fury,

that the left Corner of the Scots Batalion was

enforc'd to give in •, but the Scots did fo brave-

ly recover and acquit themfelves, that divers

of the Englifli Horfemen were overthrown,

and the relidue fo diforder'd as they could

not conveniently fight or fly, and not only

juftled and bare down one another, but in

their confus'd tumbling back, brake a part of

the Vanguard on Foot. In this encounter Six

and Twenty of the EngliJ}] were llain, moft

part Gentlemen of the beft Efteem. Divers

others loft their Horfes, and carry'd away
Marks that they had been there. The Lord
Gray was dangeroufly hurt with a Pike in the

Mouth, which ftruck two Inches into his Keck.
The Lord Edward Seymour Son to the Lord
General loft his Horfe, and the EngUjii Stan-

dard was almoft loft.

Afluredly albeit Encounters between Horfe-

men on the one fide, and Foot on the other,

are feldom with the Extremity of Danger, be-

caufe as Horfemen can hardly break a Battail

on Foot, fo Men on Foot cannot poffibly chafe

Horfemen : Yet hereupon fo great was the Tu-
mult and Fear among the Englijl)., that had not

the Commanders been Men both of approv'd

Courage and Skill, or happily had the Scon-

been well furnifti'd with Men at Arms, the

Army had that day been utterly undone. For
an Army is commonly like a Flock of Fowls,
when fome begin to fly all will follow. But
the Lord Grijy to rdpair his Error endeavour'd
with all Induftry to rally his Horfe: The Lord
General alfo mounted on Horfeback and came
amongft them, both by his Prefence and Ad-
vice, to reduce them into order. Sir Ralph

Vane and Sir Ralph Sadler did memorable Ser-
vice. But efpecially the Earl of Warwick^ who
was in greateft Danger, dcclar'd his Re-
folution and Judgment, to be moft prefent in

retaining his xMen both in Order and in Heart.
And having clear'd his Foot from Difturbance
by the Horfemen, he fent forth before the
Front of his Vanguard Sir Peter Mewcas Cap-
tain of all the Hackbutters on Foot, and Sir

Teter Garnboa-, a Spaniard^ Captain of two hun-
dred Hackbutters Spanijli and Italians on
Horfe. Thefe brought their Men to the
Slough mention'd before, who difcharging
lively almoft clofe to the Face of the Enemy
did much amaze them, being alfo diforder'd
by the late purfuit of the EnglljJj Horfemen,
and by fpoiling fuch as they had overthrown.

At the Backs of thefe, the Archers were 1 547.
plac'd, who before had march'd on the right '.>^V"Si

Wing of the Vanguard, and then fent fach

Showers of Shot over the Hackbutters Heads,
that many Bodies of their Enemies being but
half arm'd, were beaten down and bury'd
therewith. And befides, the Mafter of the
Artillery did vifit them ftiarply, with mur-
thering Hail-ftiot from the Pieces mounted to-
wards the Top of the Hill j alfo the Artillery

which flank'd the Rear executed hotly. Laftly
the Ships were not idle, but efpecially the
Gaily did play upon them, and plague them
very fore.

The Scots being thus apply'd with Shot,
and perceiving the Vanguard of the EngUjli to
be in good Order, nearly to approach, and
the Men at Arms to have recover'd their Ar-
ray, turn'd their Vanguard fomewhat towards
the South, to win, as it was thought, fome ad-
vantage of ground. By this means they fell di-

reftly on the head of the EngHjii Battail, where-
upon the Earl of Warwick addrefs'd his Men to

take the Flank. The Vanguard of the Scots be-

ing thus upon, and befetSvith Enemies, began
a little to retire towards their great Battail,

either to be in place to be reliev'd by them,
or happily to draw the EngliJI> more feparate

and apart. The IrijJj Archers efpying this,

and furmiUng the Danger to be greater than

it was, fuddenly broke up, and committed the

Safety of their Lives to their nimble Foot-
manfhip. After whofe example, all the reft

threw away their Weapons, and in headlong

haft abandon'd the Field, not one ftroke ha-

ving been given by the EfigliJJ] on foot. But

then the Horfemen coming furioully forward,

had them very cheap.

The Flight was made three Ways, fome The Scots

running to Edi/iburgb^ fome along the Sands /?>'•

towards Leith^ but the moft towards Dalkeith^

which way, by reafon of the Marfli the Eng-
li(J) Horfe were leaft able to purfue. The
Chafe was given from One of the Clock in

the Afternoon, till almoft Six. It reach'd

five Miles in length, and four in breadth, all

which Ways the Scots fcatter'd in their Flight

Jacks, Swords, Bucklers, Daggers, or what-
foever was either cumberfom, or of weight

to impeach their haft
;,
yea fome caft off their

Shoes and Dublets, and fled in their Shirts.

Divers other Devices were pradis'd to avoid

or defer the prefent Danger. Some intreated

and offer'd large Ranfoms, fome being pur-

fu'd only by one, fuddenly turn'd Head and
made Refiftance., by whom many Horfes were
difabled, and fome of their Horfes either flaia

or hurt. The Earl of Angtts^ a Man of afiur'd

both Hardinefs and Underftanding, couch'd

in a Furrow, and was pafs'd over for dead,

until a Horfe was brought for his Elcape.

Two thoufand others lying all the Day as

dead, departed in the Kight, divers others

plung'd into the River Eske.^ and cover'd

themfelves under Roots and Branches of

Trees, many fo ftrain'd themfelves in their

Race, that they fell down breathlefs and dead,

whereby they feem'd in running from their

Deaths, to run unto it.

The Englif, difcero'd in their Retve:it that ji'eaf

the Execution had been too cruel, and far
^/^^^^'J

exceeding the Bounds of ordinary Hoftility, -^

which happily wasaCaufe in the fecTet Judg-

ment of God, that they had no better fruit

of their Victory. The dead Bodies lay all

the way fcatter'd fo thick, as a Man may fee

^ Sheep
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1 547. Sheep p.vazing ia a well-ftor'd Pafture, moll

'W'sTs^ flaia in tlie Head or Neck, for that the Horfc-

iTien could not well touch lower with their

Swords •, and fcarce credible it is how foon

they were ftrip'd and laid naked upon the

Ground. But then again the Eyes of all Men
were faftncd upon them with pity and admira-

tion to behold fo many naked Bodys, as for tal-

nefs of Stature, whitenefs of Skin, largenefs

and due proportion of Limbs, could hardly be

equal'd in any one Country. The Ground

where their fevcral Battalions firft brake, lay

ftrcw'd with Pikes fo thick as a Floor is ufual-

ly ftrew'd with Ruflies, whereby the places

could hardly be pafs'd over either by Horfe or

by Foot : The River Eske ran red with Blood,

fo as they who peridi'd therein might almoft

be faid to be drown'd in their Fellows Blood.

On the other fide, when they came to the

place wliere the EtigUjlnnen at Arms had been

defeated, many of their Horfes were found

grievoully gafh'd or goar'd to death. The Evg-

lijl) who there perith'd were fo deeply wound-

ed, efpccially on the Head, that not one could

be difcern'd by his Face. Brave Edward Shellic^

who was the firll Man that charg'd, was known
only by his Beard-, Little Erejhn^ for that

both his Hands were cut off, being known to

have ^TOrn Bracelets of Gold about his Wrifts -,

others were brought to knov/ledg by fome fuch

particular Marks. Hereby appeareth (ai I faid

before) what Blejfwg is grown to both Nations by

their late happy Vnion^ when before they were like

two rude encoimtring Rams^ whereof he that efcapes

beft is firre of a Blow.

Of the Divers of the Nobility of Scotland were
Scots fl.m yjg^e i\ain^ and many Gentlemen both of

pfdnas Worth and noble Birth •, of the inferior fort
'"''"''

about loooo, and as fome fay 14000 lofl their

Lives. Of the Enghjh were flain 5 1 Horfemen

and one Footman, but a far greater number

hurt. The Scottijh Prifoners accounted by the

Marflial's Book were about i 500. The chief

whereof were the Earl of Huntley^ the Lords

Yefier, Hoblie and Hamilton., the Mr. of Sam-

poole, and the Lord of Wimmes. A Herauld

was alfo taken, but difcharg'd forthwith. The
Execution was much maintain'd by the Scots

own Swords fcatter'd in every place: for no

fooner had an EngUf) Horfeman broke his

Sword, but forthwith he might take up ano-

ther^ infomuch that many of them broke

three or four before their return. So appa-

rent is the Hand of God agai-nft violation of Faith.,

that it is often chdfiis^d by the Means appointed to

defend it.

Khkmenin Qf all Other the Englipmen were leaft fa-

Arlr^^ vourable to the Priefts and Monks, by the Scots

call'd Kirbnen., who had been equally trouble-

fom in Peace, and unprofitable in War. To
whom many, as well Englifi as Scots., imputed

the Calamity of that Day ^ tliefe made a Band
of three or four tlioufand, as it was faid, but

they were not altogether fo many. Howbeit
many Bilhops and Abbots were among them

^

from, thefe divers Scots feared more Harm by

Victory, than they found among their Enemies

by their Overthrow. After the Field a Banner

was found of white Sarfenet, whereon a Wo-
man was painted, her Hair about her Shoul-

ders, kneeling before a Crucifix, on her right

Hand a Church, and along the Banner in fair

Letters written, ylfflifl'C Ecclcfx ne vhlivifcaris.

This was fuppos'd to have been the Kirkmens
Banner. Evit could this Crucifix have fpoken,

a.S;one is laid %Q liave fpokeuto St. ^rancu^ and

another to St. Thomas., it might happily have 1 547.

told them, that neither Religiom Terfens are ft '->'V%J

Aicn for Arms., nor Arms fit Means either to

efablifi or advance Religion.

I mull not forget fhe Fidelity of a Scottif) E,irl of

Soldier towards the Earl of Huntley. He find- Huntley,

ing the EarlalHiulted by the EngUfi., and with-

out his Helmet, took off his own Headpiece

and put it on the Earl's Head. The Earl was *

therewith taken Prifoner, but the Soldier for

want thereof was prefently ftruck down.
This Earl was of great Courage, and for this

Caufe much loved of his Soldiers, to whom he

was no lefs loving again. This he manifefted

by his great Care for fuch Scottlfi Prifoners as

were either wounded or poor, \yroviding at his

proper Charge, Cure for the one, and Relief

for the other. This Earl bemg ask'd whilll he

was Prifoner, how he Hood affeded to the

Marriage ? anfwer'd. That he was rvell'iiffeii-ed

to favour the Marriage^ but he nothing liked that

kind of Wooing.

Certain of thofe who efcap'd by flight ex-

cus'd their Difiionor, not without a fliarp Jell

againft fome of their Leaders, affirming. That
as they had followed them into the Field, fo it

was good reafon they Ihould follow them out.

Thofe bitter Jefts, the mere Truth they carry., the

more biting Memory they leave behind.

The Day of this Fight being the \oth of Sep-
'^^f.

^^^
tember., feemeth to be a moll difatlrous Day to ^"^'^^^

^'

the Scots., not only in regard of this Over- sept. lo.

throvv, but for that upon the fame Day 34
Years before, they were in like fort defeated by
the Englif) at Hodden Field. The Viclory

rais'd exceeding Joy among the £?7g-///7), partly

becaufe it came fo Cheap, and partly by reafon

of the great Danger and greater Terror that

had been call upon them by reafon of the Re-
pulfe and Difarray of their Men at Arras.

Now as feldom one Accident, either pro- Another

fperous or adverfe, cometh unaccompany'd ^^""^j^^ ^
with the like, fo this Calamity hapned not t0jifh^gj„jj

the Scots alone : For whilll the EngUfii Army the Scots,

had thus drawn both the Preparations and In-

tentions of the Scots wholly upon them, the

Lord Wharton., and the Earl of Lenox., en-

tred Scotland on the Well Marches with 5000
Men, and having marched two Miles they

won the Church of Anan., a flrong Place, and
always much annoying the EngUfi •, there they

took fixty two Prifoners, fir'd mofl part of
the Spoil, and overthrev^r the Fort with Pow-
der: Paiung fixteen Zvliles further, they took

the Callle of Milk., which they fortify'd Ilrong-

ly, and planted a Garifon therein j and after

much fpoil and wait of the Country, rcturn'd

fafely into England.

Thefw Succefles did llrike fuch a Terror into Mmj

many of the Scots., that the Earl Bothwell., and ^°";^^^"
divers chief Gentlemen of Tivcdale and Meers., ^-j^.

'

fuppoling to find more eafy Conditions by
yielding than by flriving, fubmitted them-
felves to the King of England^ and were I'e-

ceiv'd by the Lord General into proteftioji.

But it is mofl certain that the EngUjIi made not

their bcfl Impr'ovements of thefe fortunate

Events, and that efpecially by two miferable

Errors, Cunclation in profecuting, and Hafb
in departure. But doubtlefs the Union of
thefe two Realms was a Work moft proper to

God's Omnipotent Arm, which afterwards

effefted the f;nnc, as by milder Means, fo in

a more durable Manner than they could

have been united by Arms. This high Ap-
pointment of God wc mult reverence and ad-

mire.
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mirc, but not omit to obferve the Errors com-
mitted.

Firft therefore after the Retreat, the Eng-

liJJi lodg'd the fume Might in the Place where

the Battle had been fought. Where, and in

the Villages not far diflant, they fojourn'd five

Days without doing any thing j in the mean
time the Englijh fearch'd the Rivers and Ha-
vens where the Scottip Ships were retir'd, in

fuch fort as they left few Ships of War un-

fpoiled or untaken: The Army alfo gathcrd

the Spoil of the Field, whereof 30000 Jacks

and Swords, and thirty Pieces of great Artil-

lery were fiiip'd {cr EfigLvid.

The Englijh having thus long breath'd, and

thereby given breathing to tiieir Enemies, fir'd

Leith^ took St. Colmes, Broughticrngge^ Rockef-
'

boroigh^ Humes Caflle^ u4ymoiitb^ Fial Cajlle^

Diinglafsj KiliHcomhe., and divers other fmall

Places, whereof part they ruin'd, part they

enlarg'd and fortify'd, and furnidi'd them with

able Soldiers, accuftom'd with often and pro-

fperous Succcfs. Herewith, as if they had
Ajhidepa}t\,r-Q^-i weary of their fair Fortunes, they fud-
homi. denly brake off the Enterprife, and rcturn'd

another way into EfigLind^ having ftaid not

above five and twenty Days in ScotLr/id^ and
loft under fixty Men. The Pretence of their

departure was worfe than the Departure it

felf, namely, for that the Year and their Pro-

vifions werefar rpent,3nd the Country afforded

little Forage. Anured!y,as Kature taketh Icaft

care for thofe things which fhe formeth in haft,

fo violent and florm-Uke Fortunes^ how terrible fo

ever^ are feldom durable.

The Policy Kow the Lord Governor of Scotland being
0/ f/ji-Scots of great Courage, and fober Judgment, as a

amply performed his Duty, both before the

Battel and in the Field , fo efpecially after the

Fight he declar'd himfclf to be of a ftout and
unbroken Spirit : For, firft, he allembled the

difpcrfcd Forces of the Scottipi Army, albeit

not in fufficient manner to give a frelh Battel,

by reafon that much of their Armour was loft,

yet able to keep the EngHJli from ranging at

large. Then he prefented the Englijh with di-

vers offers of Treaty touching Matters in dif-

ference, until the Country was difcharg'd of

them. Laftly, Knowing right-well that Coun-
fels are commonly cenfur'd by Events, and
that in Matters of Arms, albeit the praife of

profperous Succcfs is fiiar'd amongft many, yet

the blame of Mifadventures is charged upon
one -j and fearing hereby Mutinies among his

own People, and contempt of others, having
firft afliir'd the young Qiieen in place of good
Defence, he aOembled the Scottip Kobility, and
us'd words to this effedt.

I
Allure my felf that many of you, my
Lords, and more of the Vulgar, are

^peechV
" "^"^^ difpleas'd with me, for that I have

the Noll-
' advis'd this War whereof fo fad Events have

lity. ' follow'd. For this Caufe 1 have aftcmbled
* you together to reduce you to a better Opi-
' nion, or to blame you deeply, either if you
' remain offended, or if you caft down your
' Courage through Fear, the betrayer of all

' Succouts which Reafon can afford. For tell
' me, if you are difcontented with me for ad-
'• vifing this War, do you not condemn your
* felves for following the Advice ? It is cer-
^ tain that at the firft you were all of my Opi-
''• nion, and that I did nothing without your
•• Approvement. If now upon one Mifadven-

Thc Goict

tiour oj

Scotland

ture you change your Judgments, and charge 1547.
the Fault only upon me, you do me wrong .y^''^
and difcover your own Weaknefs, in being
unable to endure thofe things which you
knew were cafual, and which'you were re-
folv'd to endure. But I make no doubt but
the fime Rcafons which induc'd you to enter-
tain this War, will induce yon alfo to pro-
fecute the fame, howfoever fudden and un-
cxpefted Events difmay your Judgments for
the prefent.

'_ Touching my felf I was always of Opi-
nion, and fliall never change, that it is better
the Kingdom ftiould be in good Eftate, with
particular Lofsto many of the People, than
that all the People fliould be well, and the
State of the Kingdom altogether loft or dilho-
nourably impair'd -^ even as it is better that a
Ship Ihould be preferv'd with fome difcom-
modity to the Sailers, than that the Sailers
being in health the Ship fiiould perifh •, or as
it is Icfs dangerous when divers parts of a
Tower are decay'd,and the Foundation firm,
than when the Foundation is ruinous, albeit
the Parts remain entire : For the common
Eftate is but weakncd by Calamities of par-
ticular Perfons, but the Ruin of the State
involveth all in a general Deftruftion. And
therefore they are to be blam'd alike,
both who move and who decline War upon
particular refpcds, the common either Ho-
nour or Kcceffity muft be the true Meafure of
both.

' But the Caufe of this War is no other,
than that we will not incontinently fubmit
our felves to do what our Neighbours re-^

quire , that is, becaufe at the firft word we
are not forward to thruft our Necks under
the Girdles of our Enemies, yea our old Ene-
mies, yea our only Enemies of any account
for many Years, who in their gluttenous
Hope have devour'd our Kingdom ^ who by
the bloody Execution of their late Victories,
havefhewn whatCourtefy we may expect at
their hands. In doing ^vhereof we Iliall a-
bandon our antient and approved Friends,
who as they never fail'd us in our Extremi-
ties, fo are they now prepar'd with large
Aids to relieve us, who will not fear or paufe
at the leaft, before he leap upon this fadden
Changer, who will forfake long try'd Friends
to rely upon thofe who always have been
ready by Arms to infeft us : Not at all times
upon delirc cither of Revenge or Spoil, but
to bring us under their ambitious Dominion.
Which of us had not rather die this Day,
than fee our Enemies in our ftrongeft Caf-
ties, and Yoaks of Garifons caft upon our
Necks*.^ Who will not prefer a Death for
Libert|, before a Life without it ?

' Theft Promifes are fair and large indeed,
I muft fay, but of what AfTurance? What
Afliirance can we have, but that when we
have lifted them into the Chair of State, we
fliall not be compelled to be their Footmen t

If our Prince were a Man,andfhould marry an
Inheritrix of England^we Ihould happily have
no caufe to fear but that he would maintain the

Liberty of his native Country ^ but being a
Woman, and delir'd in marriage of a King
of England^ under whofe Icvver and Cufto-

dy Ihe muft abide, how fliall we be able a-

gainft his Mind either to benefit or preferve

us ? Verily, as Men hate thofe that afTed

that Honour by Ambition which pertaineth

not to them, fo are they much more odious
* who.
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1 547. ' who, either through Negligence or through

t/V>^ ' Fear, will betray the Glory and Liberty

which they have.
<• Now, my Lords, if any furroife, either

that this War will be long, or that we (hall

have the worft in the End, his Error is

great ^ for removing whereof I muft tell

you, that which many of you feem either lit-

tle to remember, or never to have known

:

Do you fuppofcthe State of this Realm (of

the Valour whereof the Enemy hath often

woful proof) to be now fo feeble that it can-

not bear off a greater Blow than this ? It

hath often done it, and is able of it felf to

do it again, if our Endeavours be anfwera-

ble to our Means. Our Anceftors have fuf-

tain'd many greater Dangers, and yet retain.^

ing their Liberty, have left both it and their

Honour entire to us ^ what are we of Icfs

Heart tlian they ? For of Icfs Ability we are

not : Shall wc flicw our felves unworthy of

our Succefllon from them? Afluredly it is

more fhame for a Man to lofe that which he

holdcth, than to fail in getting that which

he never had,
' Butfuppofc our Forces to be nearer driven

than they are \ our anticnt Allies the French are

upon the Seas and near approaching for our

Relief, alfo our Friends in Italy., and other

Parts have fent us Mony to fupply our Wants

;

wherefore, Lords, it is meet that we refume

our antientCourage,andaddrefs our fclvcsfor

new Preparation, not only upon thofe hopes

both from our felves and our Friends, but in

Contempt of our Enemies. For often it

happcneth that a Profperity unexpected

maketh Men carelefs qnd remifs if they be not

very wife •, whereas they who have receiv'd

that Wound become more vigilant and col-

lected, efpecially when they fee not only the

common Honour and Liberty, but their par-

ticular both Seigniories and Safepesto beat

the ftake.

' And albeit the Enejny hath done that

which it vvas to be believ'd they would en-

deavour to do, in cafe we would not yield

unto them, yet as thofe things muft be en-

dur'd upon necelTity, which happen by the

hand of God, fo thofe which come from
Enemies muft be born by Virtue. And fince

it is a Cuftom of our Country fo to do, fith

our People are famous for being nothing

abalh'd at crofs Events, take we heed this

Virtue fail not in us. If it doth, if we fliew

our felves heartlcfs and faint, we fhall ut-

terly overthrow not only the Glory but the

Memory, both of our Anceftors and of our
State.

^ As for thofe who have yielded to our Ene-
mies, let us eftecm them as Fugitives and
Traitors, who endeavour to caft themfelves

and their Country into Subjection j but let

us ftand allur'd, that they who leaft fin-ink

at the ftorms of Fortune, whether in pub-
lick or private Affairs, are always moft vir-

' fuous and victorious in the end.

The Lord On the other fide King Edward added to his

ProteHor Glory, Courtefy and Liberality;, fticwinghim-
rewardcd.

jfeif i-^oft gracious in Countenance to all, and
giving Rewards futable to every Mans perfor-

mance or Place. The Lord Protestor he re-

warded with Lands of the yearly Value of

500 /. and certain it is that thefe firlt Fortunes

rais'd unto him a great Refped both in other

Countries and among his own PeoplCj and the

rather bccaufe he was difcern'd to be much
fearching both into the Counfels and after the
Events of all his Affairs, and likewife into
the Condition and State both of his own
Strength and of the Countries near unto
him.

But thefe profperous Proceedings were not
only hinder'd, in their faireft Courfe, but al-

together ftay'd, and in fome mcafure turn'd
back by reafon of the unadvis'd Forwardnefs
of divers chief Counfellors, in making both
fudden and unfeafonable Alterations in Mat-!
ters of State, whofe greedy dchrcs of having
their Wills in all they lik'd, bred both trouble
to the Realm and to themfelves danger, For
great and fudden Changes are never vvithO"?;

danger, unlefs the Prince be both well fettl'd

in Government and able to bear out his AftioPS
by Power j but whilft King Edward W4S both
unripe in years and new in Governpient, tQ
attempt a Change both fudden and great,
could not but be accompany'd with many Mil%
chiefs. The great Matters wherein Alteration
was wrought were efpecially two, Religion, ^nd
Inclofures,

Now for that Religion is of fo high and
noble a Nature, of fo abfolute neceffity in a,

Commonwealth, that it is efteem'd the Foun-r
dation of Laws, and the common band of
human Society, no fudden Alteration can al^

moft be m-ade therein, but many will be in-r

duc'd thereby to attempt fome Alteration ii|

Rule, whence (faith Dio ) Confpiracies and
Seditions are often occafion'd, For Rcligioii,

being feated in the high Throne of Confcicnce,
is a moft powerful Ruler of the Soul, a.nd fav
prefer'd before Eftijnation of Life, or any
other worldly refpeft j for this advanceth Mail
to the higheft Happincfs, it Icadcth him to his
laft End j all other things are but Inftruments^
this is the Hand ^ all other things are but Ac=
cejfaries^ this is the Principal. And therefore as
all Men are naturally n)ov'd by Religion, fo

when they are violently thrufted forward by
thofe who (as Lhy fpeaketh) make it thejj-

purpofe to poflcfs Souls by Supcrftition, thea
do they break all bands of Reafx^n and of Rule,
no Perfualion of the one, no Command of the
other can then reftrain them. Afultimdo vbi
reli?io-,/e captaefi^ mdiip vatibit-s quamdiicibzis fuii
paret. Curt. lib. 4.

I will not deny but that fome Change in

Religion is often expedient and fometimes
necelfary^ becaufe, more in that than in any
other thing, it is hard to contain Men from
running into one of thefe Extremes, cjthcr
of vain Superftition, or of carelefs Contemptc
But this muft be done with a foft and tender
hand, and as Cicero fpeaketh, Vt cjuum n^hiimi?

ifonitu orbls in republica convertatur. Some
Refpeft Ihould alfo have been given to thofe
green times, to the monftrous Multitude
mullfd wjthtwogreat Plagues and Corruptions
of Judgment, Cuftom and Ignorance, whereto
may be added Grief at their own Wai)ts, and
Envy at the Profperity of others, efpecially

for that many bold Spirits were bufy'd, not
only to incenfe, but to lead them into pinch
Variety of Mifchief. And if it be faid that
King He7iry the Eighth had quietly pafs'd the
like Change before ^ I anfwer,the Example was
not then to be follow'd, the Kings were not
equal either in Spirit or in Power- Even as it

is in the Fable, that albeit an Eagle did bear
away a Lamb in her Talons with full flighty

yet a Raven endeavouring fo do the }ike was

1547.
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Inchjures.

held entangl'd and fctter'd in the Fleece.

Touching Inclofurcs, I am not ignorant

what a profitable Purchafe is made thereby,

not only to particular Pcrfons, but generally

to the whole Commonwealth, in cafe it be

without Depopulation, becaufea Company of

Lands inclosM are thereby imiirov'd in worth
two or three parts at the Icafl: , hereby two
great Commodities enfue, Riches and Multi-

tude of People, becaufe the more Riches are

rais'd out of Lands, the more People are

thereby maintain'd. This doth plainly ap-

pear by two Shires, almoft equal both in

Greatnefs and in Goodnefs of Soil : Northamp-

ton much Champain, and Somerjet altogether In-

clos'd. For if Ellimation may be made by Aluf-

ters, and by Subfidies, Tenths, and Fifteens, In

15+7.efteem'd but honour'd before, and forabolifli-

ing or altering fome other antientObfervations

in the Church. Hereupon Commifiioners were
difpatch'd into all parts of the Realm to fee

thofe Injunftions to be executed: withthofe
divers Preachers were fent, furnifh'd with
Inftrudlions to perfuade the People from pray-
ing to Saintsand for the dead,from adoring Ima-
ges, from ufe of Beads, Afhes andProceflions,
from Mafs, Dirges, praying in an unknown
Language ^ and from fome other like things,

whereunto long Cuftom had wrought a re-

ligious Obfcrvation. And for Defed of
Preachers, Hoinilics were appointed to be
publickly read in Churches, aiming at the very
fame end.

Some others ofTerina to maintain thefe Ce-'^'''"''
S'-

clofure hath made the one County more than I remonies, were cither nunifh'd or forc'd to re-^!'T' '^'J"'
- • - ..'-- '.

. '. bedjcntrm-

The Pro-

jur'd in

forbidding

Inchjures.

Commi{Jio-

ncrs jcnt

Abroad

with In-

jun l! ions

for Reli-

gion,

double to ex'cced the other, both in People and
in Wealth. («)

Notwithlfandingthe Lord Proteftor gaping

after the fruitlefs Breath of the Multitude,

and more dcllrous to pleafe the moll than the

bell, caufed a Proclamation to be fet forth

agjiult Inclofures, commanding that they

who had inclos'd any Lands accullom'd to lie

open, Ihould upon (o) a certain Pain betbrea

day alTign'd lay them open again. This Pro-

clamation, whillt few were forward to obey,

gave occalion to the mutinous Multitude, in-

liable in Judgment, and tempeftuous when
they are ftir'd, all carry'd with a headlong
Ralimefs, and one following another, as wifer

than himfclf, immoderately both in Delire and
Hope to be eafilv drawn by others who had
deeper Reaches than themfclvcs, to matters

which at the firft they leaft intended.

And again, foon after the beginning of the

young King's Reign, certain Injanftions (p)
were fet forth for removing Images out of
Churches, which had been highly, not only

cant. Edmund Bonner (cj) Bidiop oi London was -./jAji'V

committed Prifoner to the Fleet, forrefujmg'
to receive thefe Injunctions. Stephen Gardiner
was likewifc committed firft to the Fleet,

afterwards to the Tower, for that he had
openly preach'd, that it were well thefe

Changes in Religion fhould be ftay'd, until

the King were of years to govern by himfelf.

This the People apprehending worfe than it

was either fpoken or meant, a Queftion began
to be rais'd among them, whether during the
King's Minority Inch Alterations might law-
fully be made or no. For the like Caufes Tonftal

Bifliop of Diirefmc., and Heath Bifhop of Ro-

cheficr., were in like manner committed to

Prifon: all thefe being then and ftiU continuing
famous for L,earning and judgment, were dif-

poflefs'd of their Bifhopricks ^ but no Man was
touch'd in Life.

Hereupon a Parliament was held in the firit A Parlla-

Year of the King: and by Prorogation in the'wif; ^ils

fecond, wherein diverfc Colleges, Chantries, '"'*''"

free Chappels, Fraternities, Guildes, &c.^^'^J^l

(n) Our Author blames tlie Counlels, as unadvilcd, that were taken for Alterations, both in refpeft of Religion
and of Inclofures ; bfaiufe of the Danger thereof in the nerv Reign of the young King ; and that as to Religion, tho King
Henry VI 1 1, pjfl the like Change before, yet that Example rvas not then to be foUomed, the King beingnot equal either in
Spirit or Fotver.'] Thele were the very Confiderations that Bifhop Gardiner, and the Papifts in thofe times ufed with
the lYoteftor, and others of the Council, againfl attempting a Reformation ot Religion. But there was indeed no
fuch Danger in the Attempt, that it required King yVm^'s Spirit and Tower, fmce the Nation generally was well pre-
pared and difpofed to it ; nay, and muft earnellly waited for and defired it. y. S.

(-)) The Author diilikes the Proteftor's I'roclamation tor laying down Inclofures by a certain day. Which he faith
bemg not obeyed, f^ave occalion to the Multitude to make Tumults. In truth, the Inclofures themfelves, whereby vafl
Mumbe.s of poor People (whofe Right it was) had the Food taken out of their Mouths by the Kich, were tl.c Caufes
of Tumults. The Proclamation was but juft and realonable, to redrels fuch Wrongs done to the poor Subjefts. J. S.

(p) The Author fecms to difapprove the fetting forth of the Injunftions in the beginning ofthe King's Reign,/or removing
Images out oj the Churches, andfor abolijliwg fome Ceremonies, becaufe the People had an Honour and Ellcem of them. If fuch
Regard was to be had to the People, why fliould they not be as well regarded in their Complaints of Inclofures, which
he esprelTes himfelf much for ? But herein, whatfoever of a Politician, cur Author lliewed himfelf furely but an
indiflerent Protef^ant. If it were ground furficient not to reform Religion, becaufe it would give Dillafl to the
luperAitious People, Religion mufl never be reformed. But in truth, vafl were the Numbers of People, throughouc
the Land, efpccially themofl civilized Parts of it, that at this time of day did heartily expert a Reformation from the
Worfhipof Images, and fuperfiitious Ceremonies. J.S.

('i) He placcth here, in the firft year of the King, the Commitment of Bifliop Bonner, Bifhop Gardiner, Bifliop
Tonltal, MdEUl.o'p ffeath. Bo/mcr indeed indurcd a fhcrc Reftraint in the Fleet then ; but that which may be truly
tailed hislmpnf^mment happened but in 5'epff/wAer 1549. Heath's the fame year, TonJlaPi not before the year 1551..
^ nd only G.u dir,tr\ happened in the King's firft year, tho he was put at Liberty again not long after. Nor was Bonner
put into Prilontor refufin,^, the King's Injunftioi.Sj as Hayward afferts; for he did receive them, tho under a Pro-
tcftation : but the true Reaf^m was, becaufe he did not publilh in a Sermon the King's Authority during his Minority,
as he «as commanded. But hitherto, having recanted before the Council, for the ill manner of his receiving the
Injunftions and Homilies from the King's Vifitors, he went along with the King's Proceedings, fvvore Obedience to the
King, profelfcd his Alfent and Confent touching the State of Religion then fettled, direftcd out his Letters according to
the Archbilhop'b Precepts, for abolilhing Images, Abrogation of the Mafs, fetting up EibJes in Churches, miniftri.igin
both kinds, iffc.

Neither was the Caufe of CW/wr's Imprifonmentthisfirfl year of the King, becaufe he had preached againfl making
Changes in Religion till the King was of years, as it is here faid, but for his Rcfraftorinefs to the King's Proceedings.
His Iccoiid Imprifonmcnt indeed was occafioned by a Sermon which he preached on St. Petcr\ day, in the fecond year
ot the King

;
yet not for preaching that the Changes in Religion fliould be flayed, but for omitting to fpcak of fcveral

Mattevscommtted to him in Writing, by Command of theCouncil, as concerning the ufurped Power of the Bifliop of
Rme, the Superflicions ufed towards St. Nicolas, and other Saints; concerning the Authority of the King in his Mino-
rity i concerning auricular ConfelTion, and fome other thinos.

ffeatb was committed for rcfufing to fubfcrlbe the new Book of Ordinations ; Nor was Heath now Bifliop of Rochefter,
as our Author fliles him, but of Worcefter.

He leaves out Day Bifhop of Chichejhr; whom he might have mentioned among the refl of Bifliops committed.
The Caufe of whofe Reflraint was, becaufe he refufcd to obey an Order from the King, to take away Altars out of his
Diocefs. J.S.

' ^'
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1 547. with all their Lands and Goods were put into

',,^v'>J the adual PoirelTion of the King: part of the

Goods and Lands being fold at a low Value,

enrich'd many, and ennobl'd fome, and thereby

made them firm in maintaining the Change \

alfo that no Man fliould fpeak againft receiving

the Eucharill under both kinds (>•), which had

been rellrain'd in times before:; and that Bi-

fhops (liould be plac'd by Collation of the King
under his Letters Patent, without any prece-

dent Elcftion or Confirmation enfuing, and

that all Procelles Eccleliaftical fliould be made
in the King's Name, as in Writs at the com-
mon Law^ and that all Perfonsexcrciling Ec-

cleliaftical jurifdiftion, fhould have the King's

Arms intheir Seals of Office: andfurther theSta-

rutc of the fixArticles, and other Statutes con-

cerning Pnnifliment of Lollards were repeal'd,

and fo was another Statute reftraining the Ufe
of Scriptures in the E-aglifii Tongue, and the

King's Supremacy over the Church oi England

was confirm'd. Herewith a Book was fet forth

for publick Prayers by Proclamation, and for

Adminiltration of the Sacraments, and other

Rites and Offices of the Church (f)-^ and
diverfe Punifhments were appointed by Pro-

clamation, either for not ufing the Forms pre-

fcrib'd in that Book, or for depraving any thing

therein contain'd.

I forbear to rehearfe other Afts of this Par-

liament, albeit a noble Writer in our time
efteems it to be a maim in Hiftory that the Afts
of Parliament fliould not be recited : which 1

conceive fo far to be true, as they occafion

Tumults or Divilion, or fome remarkable Al-
teration in State , otherwife as I find them not

regarded by moll imitable Writers, fo 1 ac-

count the Relation of them both fruitlefs and
improper for a truecarry'd Hiilory.

TlxCom- Kow in this mean time the Commiffioners
fniffinncrs bcfoix mcntion'd (t) were earneft in executing

EJr ^^^'^^' Authority. And either pull'd down or
'' defac'd all Images in Churches, and that in fuch

unfeafonable and unfeafoa'd Fafhion, as if it

had been done in Holtility againll them. Here-
at many did exprefs a Senfe of Dillaff, fome
for religious Refpeds, others in regard of the

excellent Artifice of fome of their Pieces,

alarming that albeit religious Reverence might
happily have been either taken away or mo-
derated, yet the civil Regard which all Men
do not only afford but affect, in maintaining

the Memory of thofe whom they honour or

love, might be indnr'd without Offence.

Certainly albeit the Religion of the Roma>7s
1 547.

indur'd 170 Years according to the Law of'^/^V^J
Niima Pomfilim without any Images i albeit

the Perfans had neither Images nor Temples
nor Altars, being of Opinion that God could
be reprefentcd by no Device, that he had no
Temple but the World, no Altar but the i/e^At

of Man i albeit Evfebim writeth that the Peo-
ple oi Afia^ call'd Seres, by exprefs Law Ixirbad

Adoration of Images :, albeit that Images were
forbidden of Lycurgm as drawing Men from
the true Worfhipof that which cannot be feen

;

albeit the antient Germans^ and from them the

Britr.ris, and the Gaulshad neither Images nor
Temples , albeit the Jcrns^ and in imita-

tion of them, the S.tr.icens and Turhs^ abhor
nothing more than Images, either in their

Temples, or in their Houfes;, bccaufe the

Law of God forbiddeth not only to adore, but
to make any Image: k\hz\\. ihc Cbrifltans cow-

tinu'd a long time without Images in their

Churches^ yet were they never entertaia'd

into any Religion, but prefently they took
deep root in the Hearts and Confciences of
the common People. When Leo Ifauricm

furnam'd Icomm.iduu affembl'd a Council at

Confiantino^lc^ wherein it was decreed that

Images fliould be call out of Churches and
burnt, the Weft part of his Empire did

thereupon firft rebel, and afterwards re-

volt. v/154?.
And yet while thefe Proceedings were but l/T/"^^

in the Bud, Affairs of State Without the
"'Jf^'^'^f;

Realm were maintain'd in good Condition ^VA>. the

of Honour, but feera'd rather to ftand at a LordGny.

ftay, than either to advance or decline. In

Scotland the Wars were maintain'd by ^^^ Exploits in

Lord Gray of Wilton, Lieutenant of the Korth, ScotlimJ.

with variable Succefs. He fortify'd Hadding-

ton, fir'd Dalkeith, and won the Cattle where
fourteen Scots were flain, and three hundred

taken Prifoners ; he fpoil'd much of the Coun-
try about Edinburg, Lowthian-, and McerSy

fir'd Aliifclchorough, and fortify'd LoWfr, and
took Tejter, at tlie yielding whereof he granted

Life to all, except to one who had us'd vile

Speeches againft King Edward. Thofe Spee-

ches were commonly caftupon one Newton, but

he charg'd them upon one Hamilton; hereupon Achal-

Hamilton challeng'd Newton to the Combate, lei%e.

which he did readily accept, and the Lord
Gray confented to the Trial : to this purpofe

Lifts were erected in the Market Place at

Haddington, whereinto at the time appointed.

iHith Re-

form. Vol.

2. A 28.

fyj This Aft was not againfl fuch as fhould fpeak againft receiving tlie Eucharifl under botli l^inds; but againft

fuch as fliould deprave or defpife the Blerted Sacrament : which fiircher appears by the Treamble to that Aft, (hewing,

hnv fome had diffuted and reajoned mreverendly and ungodly of that moji boh Afyftcry, aiidc.ilhd it bv fuch vile and unfeemly

Words, as Chrijti.m Ears did abhor. The Aft forbears the mention of them. They were Round Kobin, Jack, in a ^ox,

&c. bccaufe the V/afer was round, and they ufed to keep it in a P;k or Bo.t. The fame Aft in tlie lalt Paragraph of

it did enjoin the faid Holy Sacrament to be delivered and miniftered imto the People in both kinds ot Bread and Wine,
tif being more conformable to the common Vje and PraHicc of the .Ipojllcs and Primitive Churchy by the Space of five hundred

years and more after ChrijVs Afcenfwn.
J.

S.

CfJ Our Author here confoundeth two Books that were to be publickly ufed for Divine Service ; and both belonging

not to this, but the next Year. For there was firft a new office for the Communion only, and was injoined by Pro-

clamation in the Month of yj/irrc/.', 1 54^. to be generally ufed at £«/?« following. This was purfuant to the Aft

/in. I. Edrf. 6. for tlic Adminiflration of the Sacrament in both kinds. The fecond Book was let forth the latter end

of that year 1 548. by Aft of Parliament, 2 and 5 Edrv. and was a compleat Liturgy, or Form of publick Prayer,

intitl'd, Tl:e Book of the Common Prayer, and Adminiflration of the Sacraments, and otiier Kites and Ceremonies of tlie

Church, after the Vfeof the Church of England. This Book was again, by the Care of Archbifliop Cranmer, review'd

and corrcfted in the Year 1 550. and let forth for Publick llle. And this was call'd King Edward'i Book. /. S.

ftJ If by thefe Comminioners be meant the King's Vifitors, which he lent forth lately for a Royal Vifitation all

over England and Wales, they indeed injoined theCurats to take down fuch Images as they knew were abufed by Pilgri-

mages cr Offerings to them; but that private Pcrfons fhould net do it, no doubt to prevent Confuiion and Diftur-

bance. And they alfo injoined theOrdiraj-ics, to take care that all Monuments of Idolatry Ihculd be rennved cut of

the W^alls, and Windows of Churches ; as may appear by the Injunftions. By which it feems that the Vifitors them-

lelves removed not, nor pulled down any Images ; but only left Order, both with the Ordinaries and Curats to fee it

done. Wherein there was fo much Backvvardnefs, that the next year, 1548. the Proteftor and Pi ivy Council fent Com-

mand to tlie Archbifticp of Canterbury, and he by the fame Order to the reft of the Biftiops, to fee that all Images be

taken away out of the Cnurches. J. S.

both
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1 548. both the Combatants enter'd, apparel'd only
^^/^V^, ill their Doublets and Hofes, and weapon'd with

Sword, Buckler, and Dagger. At the firft

Encounter Hamilton drave Ncwion almoft to

the end of the Lills, which if he had fully

done he had thereby rcmain'd victorious , but

Neman on the fudden gave him fuch a gafli on

the Leg that therewith he fell to the Ground,

and Newton forthwith difpatch'd him vs'ith his

Dagger : certain Gentlemen then prefcnt of-

fer'd to have fought with Newton upon the

fame point, but this was adjudg'd to be againlt

theLawsof Combate^ wherefore Newton wa'i

not only acquitted but rewarded with a Chain

of Gold, and with the Gown which the Lord

Gray did then wear : howbcit many were

perfuaded that he was faulty, and happily nei-

ther of them was free^ but he enjoy'd neither

his Efcape nor his Honour long, for foon

after he was hewn in pieces by Hamilton's

Friends.
r/;e Scots Qn the other fide, the Scots came before
*^^'^

, • Broughticrtt^e^ with 80 3D Men and eight pieces

crage^"''
^'^ Artillery , but it was for that time well de-

fended by the EngUJh^ who by often Sallies

enforc'd their Enemies with lofs of their Ar-
tillei7 to abandon the Attempt. After this

divers other Enterprizes were made upon that

Fort \ at the laft it was taken, v/here the Scots

flew all except Sir John Luttercl the Captain,

who was taken Prifoner.

Hadding- And now Henry the Second of France having
ton befieg- newly fucceeded Francis the Firft, who dy'd
eijr Fr. the laft of ;i/,;>.c/; I 547. fent Monfieur Daffie
and Scots,

j^j^ Lieutenant into Swf/^W, with an Army of

about loooo French and Almanes, who joining

with the Scots befieg'd Haddington^ and that

with fo good earneft, as fix pieces of Artillery

difcharg'd 340 fliot in one day, and in another

200 within fixty Paces of the Wall : they

lodg'd fo near within the very Ditches, that the

EngliJI) flew divers of them with Plummets of

Lead ty'd to a Trunchion or Staff by a Cord.
The Place was but weak, and the Brackes fair •,

but the Defendants byRefolution fupply'dall

the Defects, making divers Sallies with fuch

lively Spirit, that the Aifailants were thereby

difcourag'd from making Adault: the Englifli

from Berwick with about i 500 Horfedid often

relieve the Defendants, by breaking thro the

midft of their Enemies. But at the laft they

•were fo ftrongly both encounter'd and inclos'd

between the French^ Almatics^ and Scots^ that

Sir Thomas Palmer the chief Leader and about
4C0 were taken Prifoners, and divers ilain.

Earl of Hereupon the Earl of Shrewsbury was fent

Shreuibu- with an Army of about 1 5000 Men, whereof
ry relkves ^000 v^txc Almancs

-^
but upon notice of his

than. Approach the French rais'd the Field, retir'd

fo far as Mufcleborongh and there encamp'd,
attributing much Honour to the Englijh for

their Valour, in regard of the fmall ftrcngth of
the Place which they defended. When the
Earl had viftual'd and reinforc'd the Town,
he march'd forth towards the Enemies, and
encamp'd near unto them ^ and firft a few of
the EnglijJj Horfe approach'd near the Army
of the French^ who fent forth fome Troops of
their Horfe to encounter them : but the Englif]

retir'd until they had drawn the French into an
Amhufti laid for the purpofe, and then charging
together they had them cheap, amongft which
two Captains of Account were taken Prifoners.

/ndoffers The next day the Earl prefentcd his Army
'/eFrcrch in plain Field before the Enemy's Camp,

•'"'''•
clos'd in three Bodies, and rang'd ready to

abide Battel. The f^-cwc/j had newly received 154S.

Supply of 1 4 or I $000 Scots^ but yet' remain'd ^-'^\^N-»

within their Strength, holding it no Wifdora
to venture on Men refolv'd to fight, who be-
ing forthwith to depart the Realm could
neither long endanger nor endamage them
much. So the Earl, after that he had remain'd
about an Hour, and perceiving that the Fic;:ch

intended not to forfake their Strength , returned
unto liis Camp, and afterwards to £>.^-/,W, dc-
ftroying Dimbar and fome other which ilood
near his Pallage : The Army being difiblv'd,

and the Scots thought fecure, the Lord Gray L.Gray tr~

witli his Horfemen "enter'd Scotland^ did great tersScoz-

Waft in Tivedale 3.nd IJddefdalc for the fpace
'•""^•

of 20 Miles, and return'd without Encounter.
Alfo a Navy was apointcd to coaft along with Engliili

the Army before meution'd: This Fleet coming ^'''^'^ ""

to Brent Il]and,fir'd fourShips^ then attempting '*'' ^'''^'

upon S. Afinoes, were repuls'd by the Lord Dw;,
and fo without either Glory or Gain return'd
into Efigland.

Not long after the departure of the Enalijli Th:Ft.f:,r.

Army, Monheur Dafie with hh French^-dndl'!!^'^^''^-

Almanes, attempted fuddenly to furprize Had- i,)"|'°"'
djngton. The Enterprise was govern'd in fo bi.iten

fecret manner, that the French had (lain the back.

EfigL'pj Scouts, and cntredthe Bafe Court, and
approach'd the main Gates before any Alarm
was taken ^ but then the Townfmen came
forth, many in their Shirts, who with the
help of the Watch fuftain'd the AITault, until

'

the Soldiers in better appointment came to
'

their Aid. Thcfe iiTaed mto the Bafe Court
through a privy Poftcrn, and fharply vifited

the Ailailaats with Halberts and Swords.
Here the Fight grew hot, the Darknefs and
Danger terrifying fome and animating others

:

Blows flew at all adventures, V^^ounds and
Deaths given and taken unexpedled, manyfcarcc
knowingtheir Enemies from their Friends : But
(hame wrought fuch Life and Courage in the
Englifh., as very few of the Enemies who enter'd
the Court efcap'd alive, leaving their Fellows
bleeding in their deadly Wounds

^
yet Mon-

fieur Dajjle not difcourag'd herewith, gave
three lively Afiaults more" that Morning, but'
v;as repelled with fo great lofs, that i5 Carts

'

and Waggons werechargM with carrying away
their dead and dying Bodies, befides 3&0 left

in the Bafe Court.

After divers like Adventures, the EngliJJi ThcEngl

perceiving that the Town could not be kept '^"""''1''

without danger, nor loft without dilhonour ;
"^ ^''^"'

the Earl of Rutland was fent with 3000 Al-
manes^ and as many Borderers, to demolifh
the Town, and to bring the Artillery away to
Berwick. The Earl not only accomplifh'd his

Charge, but made wide waft in his pallage by
ruin and fpoil. Herewith the Caftle of Hume Hume
was fuddenly furpriz'd by the 5c-«.r, and all the ^'{/'•''^

EfrgUP) therein either taken or Ilain. This was f"';'-"".^>

eficded by means of certain Scots who us'd to
'""^^''•'

bring Viftuals to the EngliJI'., and were re-

puted their allured Friends-, thefe both ob-
ferving the Weaknefs of the Place and Orders
of the Garifon, difcover'd them to their Fel-

lows, and gave entertainment for the Sur-

prize- Giving alfo warnrng to others., never to

triifi either the Coiirtcfcs or Services of thofe

who?}} they have frovok^d to be their Ene-

mies.

About thefe Times Sir Edward Bcllingham
succcfi in

Lord Deputy of Ireland., firft with great''Dili- Ireland,

gencc and Care, then Credit and Reputation,

efpecially gain'd by that Service, took Ocanor

Vol. II. Pp 2. and
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BuIIing-

bergc at-

tempted by

^/jeFrench

but beaten

off.

ASkirni'ijJ)

between

r/jt'French

e^Englifii.

and Omor, and reduc'd the other feditious

Lords to good Subjeaion. Ocanor and Omor

2uidcd by overlate Counfel, of Nccemty lett

their Lordlhips, and had a yearly Penfion ot

100 /. aflign'd to either of them.

And no\v the French fuppolinc; that by rca-

fon, partly of fufpence of Hoftility between

England and France, and partly of tlie £«|//p

Affiiirs in other Places, Matters with them

would be net^leftcd, determin'd to attempt a

fndden Surprize of the Fortrefs ot BuHrng-

bcTTe ; to this end 7000 Men were appointed,

under the Conduft of Mi: ChaJUlion, furnifli d

with Ladders and other Preparations for the

Surpri7e. They marched fecretly in the dead

time of the Kight ; and when they approach'd

within a quarter of a League, one Carter who

had been difcharg'd of his Pay by tjie Englljh,

for taking a French Woman to Wife, and then

ferv'd under the FrfKc/:;, ran privily before and

rave the Alarm to thofe in the Fort. The

EnTlllJ, drew him up the Walls between two

Pikes and underftanding the Danger, ad-

drefs'd themfelves to their Defence. By rea-

fon whereof the French at their approach had

fo warm a Welcome, every of the Engiip>con-

tending that his Valour might be noted for

fome Help in the Fight, that at their depar-

ture they laded fifteen Waggons with their

Dead. C.irtcr himfelf adventur'd bravely in

Places of greateft danger, and receiv'd two

E^reat Hurts in his Body. Sir NlchoUu Arnault

die Captain Was likewife hurt with a Pike in

the Face-, divers others were wounded, anda-

bout ^ 5 nain. The Afiault continu'd with great

Obftinacy from midnight until fomewhat af-

ter break of day.

Shortly after 300 EngUjli on Foot, and 25

Horfcmen, were appointed to go to a Wood
about two. Leagues from Bvllhigberge, having

Carriages with them, for bringing certain

Timber for mounting great Artillery, and

fome other ufes : When they approach'd near

the ed^of the Wood, about 500 French Horfc-

men i'lli'd forth and gave three fliarp Charges

upon them-, the Englijli impal'd themfelves

with their Pikes, and therewith bare off their

Enemies', and being lin'd with Shot (the

cruel plague of Horfemen) the French were

in fuch fo\-t galled with Arrow^s that many

were wounded, Mr. Canret and divers others

llain, 70 great Horfes lay dead in the Field,

and one Cornet was taken. The EngUjli fear-

ing greater Forces, began to retire •, and there-

wi^thappeav'd about 2000 Frfwc/; and Almanes

on foot. But the £wf///?J maintain'd an order-

ly Retreat, until they' came within favour of

the Shot of Biillingberge, and then the Enemy

adventur'd no further : And in this manner

the old Wounds of War began frelhly to open

and bleed between England and France.

But in this mean "time fuch Tempefls of

Sedition tumbled in England, more by de-

fault of Governors, than the peoples Impa-

tience to live in Subjcftion, that not only the

Honour but the Safety of the State was there-

by endanger'd. For as the Commilfioners be-

fore-mention'd pafs'd to divers Places for efta-

bliHiing of their new Injunctions, many unfa-

vory Scorns were cad upon them , and the fur-

ther they went from London, as the People

vv'ere more uncivil, fo did they more rife into

Infolcncyand Contempt. At the laft, as one

Mr. Body a Comminioner was pulling down

Images in CorwW, he was fuddenly ftab'd in-

to the Body by a Prielt with a Knife.

Hereupon the People more regarding Com- 1 549.

motioners than CommilTioner':, flock'd toge- yyT^
ther in divers Parts of the Shire, as Clouds ,v'^;"

"'^'

clufter againft a Storrn : And albeit
.

.

Jtion in

Juftice Cornwa!,

was afterwards done upon the Offenders, the

Principal being hang'd and quartcr'd in Smith-^

field, and divers of his chief Complices exe-

cuted in divers parts of the Realm •, albeit fc>

ample a Pardon was proclaim'd for all others

within that Shire touching any Aftion or

Speech teuding to Treafon :, yet could not the

Boldnefsbe beaten down cither with that Se-

verity, or with this Lenity be abated. For
the Mifchief forthwith fpvead into WUtjlnre

and Somerfetfnre, where the People fuppoling

that a Commonwealth could not ftand with-

out Commons, beat down Enclofures, laid

Parks and Fields Champain. But Sir William

Herbert, afterwards Earl of Pembroke, with a

well arm'd and order'd Com]wny, fet fliarply

upon them, and oppreding fome of the for-

wardeft of them by Deatli, fupprelt all the

Refidue of them by fear. But their Duty de-

pending upon Fear, the one was of no greater

continuance than the other.
\

The like Motions followed in Suffix, Hamp- AnJinma^

fiiire, Kent, Gloceflerjhlre, Wanvickfinre, Ejfex, "-^ "^^'^
''

Hartfordfijirc, LeiccfierJIiire, IForcefierpire and "*"' '"*"

RutlandJJjirc. But being neither in Kumbers
nor in Courage great, partly by Authority of

Gentlemen, and partly by Entreaty and Ad-
vice of honeil Perfons, they were reduc'd to

fome good Appeafement •, as with People more
guided by Rage than by Right, yet not altoge-

ther mad, it was not uncafy. But herein hap-

pily fome Error was committed, that being

only brought to a Countenance of Qiiiet, I'e-

gard was not had to diftinguilh the Rebellion

fwlly : for foon after they broke forth more
dangeroufly than before, for no part could

content them who aim'd at all.

After this the People in Oxfordfljlre, Devon-

fhire, Norfolk and York/hire, fell into the fime

madnefs, incens'd by fuch who being in them-

felves bafe and degenerate, and dangerous to

the State, had no hope but in troublefom

Times. To Oxfordfliire the Lord Gray of Wil-

ton was fent with i 500 Horfe and Foot, to

whom the Gentlemen of the Country reforted,

drawing many Followers with them : Thevery
Name of the Lord Gray, being known to be a

Man of great Valour and Fortune, fo terrify'd

the Sedidous, that upon the very Report of

his Approach, more than half fell away and

difperfed ; of the Refidue, who being either

more defperate or more fottifh, did abide in

the Field, many were profcntly flain, many
taken and forthwith executed.

To Devon(h:re was fent John Lord Rvfel, The Muti-

Lord of the Privy Seal, whofe Forces being n^" '" De-

indeed, or being by him diftrufted to be infe- vonlhire.

rior to the Importance of the Service, he fat

down at Homngton, whilfl: the Seditious did

almoll what they would : Upon this hcavinefs

of the King's Forces going forward, interpre-

ted to be Fear and want of Mettle, divers,

either of the mofl audacious, or fuch as Po-

verty or fear of Punilhment might eafily

plunge into any Mifchief, reforted to the fedi-

tious daily from Cormval and other Parts •, as

bad Humours gather to a Bile, or as divers

Kennels flow to one Sink, fo in flwrt time

their Numbers increas'd to loooo tall and able

Bodys. They were chieHy guided by flimj-

phrey Arundel, a Man well eltecm'd for Milita-

ry Services. About fix others of inferior Note
were
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1 549. were bold Aftors with liim. Many Priefl:s,un-

tv-'V^^ worthy to be natn'd, were alfo impetuous and

importunate Incenfors of the Rage-, Men of

forae Academical Learning in Difcourfe, but

their Minds not fcafoa'd with any virtuous or

religious Thoughts-

Afluredly the vulgar Multitude is not unfit-

ly term'd a Bctfi, with many Heads not

guided, I will not fay with any proportion but

portion of Rcafon : Violence and Obftinacy,

like two untam'd Horfes, draw their Defire in

a blindfold Carrier. They intend moft foo-

liflily what they never put in aftion, and often

aft moft madly what they never intended ^ all

that they know to do, is that they know not

what to do , all that they mean to determine,

proves a Determination and Meaning to do

nothing- They attribute more to others

Judgments than to their own, cllceming bold

Obftinacy for braveft Courage, and impudent

Prating for foundeft VVifdom. And now being

allembled into one Company, rather without

a Lord than at Liberty, to accomplifh their

Mifery they fall to Divifion, of all Calamities

the worft, and fo broken in their Defires, that

many could not learn either wherefore they

came, or what they would have done. Some
were Commonwealth Mutiners, and fome did

mutiny for Religion. They who were for the

Commonwealth, could agree upon no certain

Thing, but it was certain they could agree upon

nothing : Some would have no Juftices, fome

no Gentlemen, fome no Lawyers nor ordinary

Courts of Juftice j and above all Inclofures

tnuft down: but whether all, or which, or

how to be employ'd, none could tell, every

Man regarding what he follow'd, but not what
might follow thereof. All would have the

State transform'd, but whether reform'd or

deform'd, they neither car'd nor knew. They
concurred only in confus'd Clamours, every

Man thinking it no lefs reafonable that his

Opinion fliould be heard, than that his Body
fhould be adventur'd.

Their Vc- The religious Mutiners Were not altogether
tnands. ^q various in their Voices, as having fome

few Spirits among them by whom they were

both ftirred and guided : thefe in the name of

the People, hammer'd up the Articles follow-

ing, and fent them to the King i upon granting

of which they profefTed that both their Bodys
and Goods fhould be abfolutely at the King's

Devotion.

1. That Curats fhould adminifier Baftifm at

all times of Necejftty^ at well on Week-days as on

Holy-days.

2. T^jat their Children might be confirmed by

the Bifhopj vphenfoever they fhould within the Dio-

cefs refort unto him.

3. Forafmuch as they believ'd., that after the

words of Confccration no Subjtance of Bread re-

mained but the real Body and Blood of Christ :

That the Mafs fhould be celebrated without any

A<fan communicating with the Prieslr^ for that ma-

ny tout no difference between the Lord's Body

and other Meat., fome faying that it is Bread be-

fore and after-, fume faying that it is profitable

to none except he receives it.

4. That they might have referv.ition of the i S-t^-

Lord's Body in their^Churchcs. Ky^'-r\i

5. That they might have holy Brend and holy

Water., in remembrance of ChrtsFs prcdoru Body
and Blood.

"

6. That God's Service might be f.iid or Oj/.t

with an audible f-^oice in the Onire., a/.'d not forif}

like a Chriftmafs Play.

7. That PrieH-s live cha^ (as St. Paul did)
without marriage, who faid to all honest Fries!

s

Be ye followers of me.

8. That the fix Articles fet forth by Ki^Kr

Henry the Eighth be fo ifcd as they were in hfs

Time, at le.ift until the King fhould accovirlijh

his full Age. (v)
'

Now albeit the King knev^f right well that T>-'c .-v

no Reafons would ferve for deniaj,and that the/"'''"
yielding to them in any thing would profit

'*'''''^'-

him nothing, but rather make them rife to
more infolent Demands -^ yet he return'd an
Anfwer in writing, and therewith his general
Pardon, in cafe they would deiift, and open
their Eyes to difccrn how their uncircumfpect
Simplicity had been abus'd, cfpecially in Mat-
ters of Religion : for that as fome Virtues re-
femble fome Vices fo near, as the one is often
taken for the other •, fo Religion and Superfti-
tion do fo nearly refemblc, that it was eafy for
Men to difguife the one under the Mask of the
other. Firft, therefore he rcprov'd them fair-

ly for their difordcrly Aflemblics, againft the
peaceable People of the Realm, and againft the
Honour of his Eftate, fearing much" that by
reafonof their Difobediencc, his Lenity fliould

appear to be lefs than he would have it ^ alfo

for that they us'd his Nam.e in all their Writ-
ings, not only without his Authority, but
even againft himfelf,abufing tliereby the VVcak-
nefsof many, and drawing thera into fociety

of their Evil. Then he pitied their Ignorance
and the EiTors thence ariling, whereby they
were allur'd to nevf Hopes by fome, who
could not thrive fo well liy their honell En-
deavours as by Rapine and Spoils v.'ho ftopVl

all Courfe of Lavvr and Difcourfe of Reafon,
to open the Floodgate of their unmeafurabic
Madnefs ^ who to overthrow the State pretend
Liberty, but if they lliould overthrow it all

Liberty were loft.

For, faith he, who hath born you in hand that

Children even in cafe of necelTity cannot be
baptiz'd but upon Holidays ? whereas there is

no Day nor Hour wherein the Minifter is not
only permitted but commanded to baptize.

By like abufe you are perfuaded that many hold

that the blefled Sacrament of Chrift's Body
doth nothing differ from common Bread

;

whereas Laws, Statutes, Proclamations, com-
mon Praftice agree, that common Bread is

only to fuftain the Body, but this blelled Bread
is Food for the Soul. Touching Confirmation,

doth any believe that a Child baptiz'd is

damn'd unlefs it be confirm'd ? If it be bap-
tiz'd and alfo confirm'd, is it fav'd only by
Confirmation, and not by Baptifm? Or is it

the more fav'd by Confirmation ? Children arc

confirnrd at the Age of Difcretion, to teach

them what they receiv'd in their Infancy ^ they

fvj The full and whole Anfwers made ro thefe Articles cf the Rc'dcIs are fet down in Hollh]^fl:cd\ ChroniclL- ; whereof

our Authorhath given here fome iniperfeft Abflraft.

Thefe Rebels of Ikvon required feverai other things of the King, conflfting in fifteen Articles more, the firft

whereof was, We rvill have all the General Councils, and holy Decrees of our Forefathers objcrved, k'pf "'"^ performed.

And rvhofoevcr fliall againfiy them, we hold them as Ueretick.s. To this and the reft, Arclibilliop C'-.inmfr w'rotc excellent

Anfwers, which are publifh'd in the Appendix to the Memorials oi his Life. 7- ^^

are
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1 54Q- are tauglit by Confirmation to continue in that

t^^v'^ whereto they were baptiz'd. Oh how much do

they need who will never be content! what

may fatisfy thofe who have no Limits to their

Del ires

!

As for the Order of Service and Ufe thereof

in the £«^//]/j Tongue, which you eftecm new,

it is no other than the old, the fame Words
in EfigUjh which were in Latin, except a few

things omitted (b fond, that it had been a

Shame to have heard them in E-rigU^>- And how
can any reafonable Man be offended to under-

j

ftand what God by his Word fpeaketh unto

them, what they by their Prayers fpeak unto

God ? If the Service were good in Latiri^ it

remains fo in Englijh-^ for nothing is altcr'd

but to make you underftand what is faid. In

like fort the Mafs with great Judgment and

Care was reduc'd to the fame manner as Chrift

left it, as the Apoftles us'dit, astheantient

'Fathers receiv'd, praftis'd and left it.

But you would in fober earnefl have the fix

Articles again rcviv'd : Do you underftand what
you would have, or are you Matters of your

own Judgment ? If you underftand them and

yet dclire them, it is not long fince they were

cnafted, and have fince drawn much Blood

from the Subjects : As would you have bloody

Laws again in Life, or would they any long

time be endur'd ? Upon pity they were taken

awa}', upon Ignorance rhey are again demanded:
\'erily that in the Gofpel may truly be faid of

you, ye ask ye know not what, for ye neither

know what Good ye fnall have by receiving

them, nor what Evil you have loft by their

abolilhing: our Intention is to have our Laws
written with Milk, but you would have them
written with Blood. They were eftablifti'd by
Lawandfoobferv'd, altho with much Expence
of Blood ^ they are abolifli'd by Law with
fparing of Blood, and that alfo muft be ob
ferv'd : for ^mlcfs Laws be duly obferv'd^ neither

the yliithority of the Prince^ or Safety of the Peo-

ple Can befreferv'd.

And whereas you would have them remain
in force until our full Age, if you had known
what you fpeak, you never would have given

breath to fuch an unfcafon'd thought : for

what is our Authority the lefs for our Age, or

Jliall we be more King hereafter than now ? or

are you lefs Subjects now than in futui-e times

you fhall be ? Verily as a natural Man we have
now Youth,and by God's Sufferance expeft Age ^

but as a King we have no difference in Years,

we are rightful King by God's Ordinance,
and by Defcent from our Royal Anceftors,

and not by any fet Kumber of Years: and
much it is to be fear'd, that they who mov'd
you to require this Sufpence of time, would
abfolutely deny our Royal Power, if they
durlt fo plainly exprefs themfelves.

The feditious, as Men always dangerous,

when they have once broken Av/e, interpreted

this or any other mild Dealing to proceed from
fome faining or fainting Difpofition, either

doubting or daring moft when they are moft
fairly intreated : and the more to inflame the

Popular Rage, freffi Rumours were devis'd and
divulg'd, that the People fhould be conftrain'd

to pay a ratable Tax for their Sheep and other

Cattle, and an Excife for every thing which

tliey fliould eat or drink ^ by which and other

like Reports the fimple were blinded, the

malicious edg'd, all hardned from applying to

any peaceable Perfuafion.

And now unable to fupport themfelves either

with their own Eftate, or by waft of Villages, 1 549.
they afpir'd to the Spoil and Subjeaioii of '-^''NJ
Cities : and firft they came to Exeter and de- ^^-^ '^*

manded Entrance, but the Citizens as they E^^er'
were both civil and rich, fo were thcv better
advis'd, and therefore clos'd their Gates, and
refus'd to have any Intercourfe with the fedi-
tious, but either by common Obedience, or
elfc by Hoftility and Arms. The popular Fury
being thus ftop'd, fwell'd the more. Where-
upon they refolv'd to apply their Endeavour?
for taking the City, and either by deftroying
it to incrcafe Terrour, or elfe by fparing it

to win an Opinion of Moderation : they had
no great Artillery to open a Breach, and yet
without Reafon they gave an Ailault, and us'd
divers Means to mount the Walls : but the
more Madnefs they ftiew'd in their Attempt,
with the greater Lofs they were driven back.
Then they fir'd the Gates at tw^ofeveral times,
but the Citizens at both times by cafting in
Wood maintain'd the fire, until they had caft
up a HalfMoon within \ upon which when the
Seditious attempted to enter, they were flaiii

from the Corners like Dogs. After this
they min'd the Walls, hid the Ponder and
ramm'd the Mouth ^ but the Citizens made a
Countermine, whereinto they pour'd fuch
Plenty of Water, that the wet Powder could
not be fir'd.

In the meantime the Lord Privy-Seal lay ^''^'l
L<^^'i

at Honhigton expefting more ftrength : and ^"P"
knowing^right well that as the Muftitude are cZnurs^
How to danger, fo are they moft defperate n'3j:/ie//j

when they are ftir'd, but v/hilft he expefted thm.

more Company, many of thofe he had fli^'d

away from him ^ hereupon he refolv'd for
retaining the reft, to entertain fome prefent
Enterprize, and firft he aUay'd by a by-way to
enter and relieve the City, but the feditious

for prevention hereof had fcli'd all the Trees
between S. Mary Outry and Exeter^ and laid

them crofs the way, in fuch fort as they ira-

peach'd his Paffage. Hereupon firing fuch Places

as bethought might fcrve either for ufe or eafe
to the feditious, he determin'd to return to
Honington. But the feditious forelaida Bridg,
over which he fliould pafs, call'd Eeningtm
Bridg ^ and in a great fair Aleddow behind' the
Bridg plac'd a great number under Banners dif-

play'd. The Lord Privy-Seal had but a fmall
Company in regard of the feditious. Yet with
good Order and Courage he attempted the *

Bridg, but could not force it : at the laft finding

the River to be fordable at the foot of the

Bridg, he there fet over his Horfe, whereupon
the Guards appointed to defend the Bridg for-

fook their Charge, andretir'd to their Strength
in the Meddow. Then the King's Forces
charg'd lively upon them, and they again as

ftoutly receiv'd the Charge •, but being an un-
train'd Multitude without either Soldier or
Guide, they were foon broken and put to flight:

yet they rally'd themfelves and tumultuoufly
charg'd upon the King's Forces, but were pre-

fently routed and caft out of the Fields the

Chafe was not far purfu'd for fear of fi'cfh

Succours from before the City. Notwith-
ftanding the feditious loft 600 of their Men,
and the Lord Privy-Seal return'd without Lofs
to Honington.

At this time the Seditious liv'd by Rapine A f.imke

and Ruin of all the Country, omitting no- '" Exeter.

thing of that which Savages enrag'd in the
height of their unruly Behaviour do commit

;

but the Citizens driven to great Diftrefs for

want
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1 549. want of Viftuals, Bread they made of coaiTeft

Ky^/'^J Bran moulded in Cloths, for that otherwife

it would not cleave together : Their fineft

Flefh was of their own Horfes, efpccially for

twelve days they endur'd moil: extreme Famine.

During this time they were much encourag'd

by an aged Citizen, who brought forth all

his Provifions, and faid, that as he did com-
municate unto them his Store, fo would he

participate of their.Wants ^ and that for his

part he would feed on the one Arm, and fight

with the other, before he would confent to

put the City into the feditioiis hands. Here-

with the Lord Privy Seal, for want of Power
to perform any Services, was about to rife

and return to Lo-ndotu But in good time the

ThiLQiXi^ Lord Gr.iy came to him with Supply of For-
comts With ces moft Almane Horfemen, and with him
4 Sui^ly. j-^j^g s^lnoUt with his Band of Italians^ conliiU

ing of 300 Shot, purpofed for Scotland, alfo

200 Men were fent unto him from Reading -^

fo being in all not much above 1 000 ftrong, he

made head againlt the Seditious. So departing

from Honington, he came to a little Village,

from whence lay two ways towards Exeter^

both which were block'd up with two Bul-

warks of Earth made by the Seditious \ hither

they had driven 2000 Men from before Exeter^

whom they divided into four Companies. In

either of the Bulwarks they lodg'done; at the

Bridg near the Back of one of the Forts a

third Company was placM •, the fourth was
laid in ambufh behind a Hedg on the Highway,
at the back of the other Fortrefs. The Ar-
rier of the King's Forces led by Captain Wa-
vers fetupon one of the Forts, the Vaward
and Battail upon the others Spinola with his

Shot did bear upon thofe within, who ofter'd

to appear upon the Walls. At length Cap-
tain Wavers won the Fort which he aflail'd,

anddrave the Defendants to the Bridg, where
one of their Companies made Hand. Here-
with the other two Companies did forthwith
refort unto them, one from the fecond Fort, the

other from the Ambufh. Thefe calling a

flrong guard upon the Bridg, marfhal'd the

Refidue upon a plain ground behind the Bridg.

The King's Forces coming forward, drave
the Guard from the Bridg j and making profit

of the frefh Terror, fet upon thofe who were

7*f5e(/if/"- "PO'^ "^he Plain. The King's Footmen were
OM routed firmly rank'd, the Troops of Horfe in good
and fain. Array •, whereas the Seditious had neither

Weapons, Order, or Counfel, but being in

all things unprovided, were flain like Beafts.

They took their Flight towards St. MarycUfe
^

but the Soldiers, upon difdain of their un-
worthy Adtions,fiird themfelves with Revenge
and Blood, and flew of them above yoo, not
fparing one.

This fad Blow abated much the Courage
and Hope of the Seditious , and yet the next
day about 2000 of them affronted the King's
Forces at the entrance of a Highway, whom
when they found both ready and refolute to
fight, they defir'd Enterparlance, and in the
mean time began to fortify. But underftand
ing that their Intention was known, more
like Slaves than Soldiers they furioufly ran

The Siege away. The fame night the Seditious be-
«/ Exeter fore Exeter rais'd their Siege, and therewith
rais'd. difcharg'd the City from many Miferies and

Defpairs. The King afterwards enlarg'd the
conftant Obedience of the City, with Enlarge-
ment both of Liberties and of Revenues •, he
gave unto them the Manner of Emlandy for

a perpetual Remembrance both of their Luy- i ,49.

altyandof hisL,ovc. '-/"v'^v;

Now the Seditious driven almoR to a dead Theyappcur

defpair, and fupportcd only by the \'chemency "Jyl"^
"^

of Defire, brought forth their Forces to Clifton
|;,g'_jji""'

Heath, to whom many of the moll; vile Vul-
gars refortcd hourly, which much inlarg'd

their Numbers but nothing their Strength.

But what Mealare have Men in the incrcafe of
Madnefs, if they keep not themfelves from
falling into it ? They brought with them a Cru-
cifix upon a Cart covcr'd with a Canopy, and
bcilt with Crofles, Tapers, Banners, Holy
Bread and Holy Water, as a Rcprefentation
of thofe things for which they fought. The
LoxACrny incourag'd his. Men to fet fliarply

upon the vague Villains, good neither to live

peaceably nor to fight, and to win at once
both Quiet to the Realm, and to themfelves
Glory: fo he brought the King's Forces upon
chem, rather as to a Carnage than to a Fight,
infomuch as without any great either lofs or
danger to themfelves, the grcatcft part of the But fl.ihi

feditious were llain, diverfe alfo were taken, and tal^cn,

of whom the common fort Vi'cre forthwith
executed by martial Law, the chicfefl Lea-
ders were fent to receive Juftice at London

;

fome cfcap'd and fail'd to Bridgwater, who
taking Dangers to be the only Remedy againfi;

Dangers, endeavour'd to fet up the Sedition

again, but tbev were fpeedily reprefs'd, and
thereby the Sedition fupprcfs'd wholly.

The Sedition thus broken and beaten down, The Mayor

Sir Jmhony Kingfion Provoft Marflial of the "/^•^'^'"'n

King's Army v^^as deem'd by many not only
'"^"^J- f

cruel but uncivil, and inhumane in his Execu-
^ji^^.

'^^

tions. OnQ Boyer '^idyor of Bcdmin in Cornwall

was obferv'd to have been among the feditious,

but by abfolute Inforcement as many others
were. The Marflial wrote to him a Letter
that he would dine at his Houfe upon a day
which he appointed ; the Mayor feem'd glad,

and made for him the bell Provihonthat he
could : upon the day he came, and a large Com-
pany with him, and was receiv'd with many
Ceremoniesof Entertainment. A little bcfoi-e

Dinner he took the Mayor afide, and whifpcr'd
him in the Ear, that Execution mufl that dav
be done in the Town, and therefore requir'd

him that a pair of Gallows fhould be fram'd

and erefted againfi the time that Dinner fliould

end. The Mayor was diligent toaccomplifh his

Demand, and no fooner Was Dinner ended,

but he demanded of the Mayor whether the

Work was finifli'd ; theMayor anfwer'd that all

was ready. 1 pray you, flid the Provofl, bring

me to the Place ; and therewith he took him
friendly by the Hand. Here, beholding the Gal-

lows, heask'd theMayor whether he thought

them to be flrong enough
; yes, faid the Mayor,

doubtlefs they are : Well, faid tiie Provofl, get

you up fpeedily, for they are prepar'd for you
;

I hope,anfwer'dthe Mayor,you mean not as you
fpcak •, in faith, faid the Provofl, there is' no

Remedy, for you have been a bufy Rebel, and fo

without Kcfpite or Defence he was ftrangl'd to

death.

Near the faid Place dwelt a Miller, who had AndaMit-

been a bufy Actor in that Rebellion ;, and fear- Icr'sMam

ing the Approach of the Provoft Marlhal, told

a flurdy tall Fellow his Servant that he had

occafion to go from home, and therefore gave

Direftions that if any one fhould inquire aftef

the Miller, he fliould not fpcak of him, but

afHrm that hiinfelf was the Miller, and that

fo he had been for three years before : So the

^ Provoft
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I 549- Provofl; came and call'd for the Miller, his Ser-

^^y^'T^ vant came forth and faid he was the Man.

The Provoll demanded how long he had kept

the Mill -, thefe three years anfwer'd the Ser-

vant : then the Provofl: commanded his Men to

lay hold on him, and to hang him on the

neareft Tree : then the Fellow cry'd out that

lie was not the Miller hut the Miller's Man
',

nay Sir, anfyverM the Provofl, 1 will take thee

at thy word, and if thou hcefl: the Miller

thou art a bufy Knave, if thou beefl; not, thou

att a falfe lying Knave, whatfoever thou art

thou flialt bchang'd. When others alfo told him

that the Fellow was but the Miller's Man, and

what then faid he ? could he ever have done

his Mafl:cr a better Service than to hang for

him ? and fo without more to do he was
difpatch'd. AfTuredly this might have pafs'd

for a tolerable Jeit if it had not been in cafe of

Life.

Diverfe others were executed by Martial

Law, and a great part of the Country was
abandoned to the Spoil of the Soldiers, who
not troubling themfelves to difcern between

a Sabjeft and a Rebel, whilll their Liberty

lafted, made indifterently Profit of both.
Sedition in -ji^^ feditious in Northfolk were fomewhat
N.rfolk.

(janjT(;j-ous, both bccaufe their Strength was
greater, as alfo becaafe the City of Norwich

was a Friend unto them, orat leaft wifh'd them
no great harm, and being faithful to neitlier

fide, was always ready to entertain the
Theythrow flronger. Their firft Attempt was made at
doom III-

jittlcboroiigh^viherc they threw down the Fences
c ojurcs.

^^ ^^^ Green of Wtlby., who V»ras fuppos'd to

have inclos'd a part of Anleborough Common
adjoining to the Common Pafture of HM-jJum.

Afterward they afTembl'd at a Play accuftom'd

yearly to be kept at Wimondham^ and fi^om

thence went to M<rdcy a Mile diftant, and there

caft down the Ditches of one Hubbard^ next

by Incitement of John Flowerdewoi Nethefet^

a Gentleman of good Eftate : but never ex-

prelling Deiire of Qiiict, they did the like to

certain Inclofures of Robert Ket a Tanner in

Wimondhnm-, and receiv'd of him thirty eight

Shillings and four pence for their Labor. This
Ket, who hath made his obfcure beginning well

known by his mifchievous Attempts to requite

f/oTVf?-^fir, cai'ry'd them to Ncthefet, where they

caft down all tlic inclos'd Pafture of Flower-

dew, and not flaying there he led them indiffe-

rently to diverfe other Places, laying all

Inclofures where he came rather waft than

open.
Ketprovi- And the rather to train them to his Allure,

r^'a//'^
he told them both often and with vehement

,^,j^j^^'_ Voice, how they were overtop'd and trodden

tlcmen. down by Gentlemen, and other tlieir good
Mafters, and put out of PolTibility ever to

recover foot :, how whilft Rivers of Riches ran

into their Landlords Coffers, they were par'd

to the quick, and fed upon Peafe and Oats

like Beafts •, how being tiecc'd by thefe for

private Benefit, they were ftay'd by publick

Burthens of State, wherein whilft the richer

fort favour'd themfelves, they were gnawn
to the very Bones j how the more to terrify and

torture them to their Minds, and wind their

Necks more furcly under their Arm, their

tyrannous Mafter did often implead, arreft,

caft them into Prifon, and thereby confume

them to worfe than nothing , how they did

palliate thefe Pillaries with the fair Pretence

of Authority and of Law, fine Workmen I

warrant you, who can fo clofely carry their

Dealings, that then Men only difcover them, 1549^"
how harmlefs Counfels were fit for tame Fools, 0^''V
but for them who had already ftir'd there was
no Hopebut in adventuring boldly.
The Likenefs of AfFedion andthe masking of

Vices under pleafant Terms, procur'd not only
Aftent, but Applaufe to all that he faid : and
fo by often and earncft repeating of thefe

and the like Speeches, and by bearing a con-
fident Countenance in all his Ad ions, the
Vulgars took him to be both valiant and wife,
and a fit Man to be their Commander, being
glad they had found any Captain to follow.

Their Numbers increas'd daily, and there-
with their Boldnefs and Power to do harm

:

They were largely fupply'd at the firft both
with Viftuals and Arms, albeit not with open
Confent of the Places adjoining, yet with
much private Good-will ; for many did not
only fecretly favour, but openly approve their

Defigns. Generally every good Man was
much griev'd , many upon fome diflikes be-
fore rejoic'd in their greater Harms, and not
regarding in what Liberty they ftood, were
ready to run into any Bondage. The Sheriff
of iVor/o/^' reforted unto them, and made Pro-
clamation in the King's Name, that forthwith
they fhould peaceably depart ;, and had he
not been ready, and his Horfe fwift to depart
in time, he fhould hardly have departed from
them alive.

After this they drew towards Norwich, and
^^^fj]^^

feated themfelves at Monjhold near Mount Norwich.
Surrey, and upon St. Leonhards, which hangeth
over Norwich : Another Company feated atRi-

fing near Lyrme, but they were dillodg'd by the
Gentlemen of the Country, and forc'd to draw
to their Fellows at Monjhold. Here the maia
Body encamp'd, and fent divers light Compa-
nies forth to terrify and rove. To this place

many reforted out of Suffolk, and from all

places of Norfolk, many for want, but moft
upon a turbulent mind •, and in all places there-

about Beacons were fir'd and Bells rung, as a
roaring Furtherance to his Uproar ; fo as in

fhort time the Multitude increas'd to 16000,
and yet rather to be cfteem'd a Number than
an Army.

Their Aftions were covcr'd and difguis'd ^hehcfuu
with Mantles, very ufual in time of Diibrder, /rf;„.

of Religion and Juftice •, for they had one
Cofiiers for their Chaplain, a Man brought up
in idle and dead Studies, who both Morning
and Evening read folemn Prayers : many Ser-

mons they alfo had either by Intreaty or In-

forccment. But Dr. Parker, afterwards Arch-
bifhop o{ Canterbury, in his Sermon before them,
touch'd them for their living fo near, that they
went near to touch him for his Life. As for Juf-

tice, they had a Bench under a Tree, where /Cer

ufually fat, and with him two of every Hundred
whence their Companies had been rais'd. Here
Complaints were exhibited and exaniin'd as well

againft thofe of their own Company, who re-

ceiv'd Judgment for their Offences, as againft

any Gentleman or other in the Country : by
Commandment from hence many were very
violently pull'd from their Houfes, of whom
fome were enforc'd to follow them, others were
caft into Prifon, and haply fctter'd with Irons,

and not a few rudely and dangeroufly en-
treated : From hence alfo Warrants were
fent forth in the King's Name, whereby Ord-
nance, Pouder and Shot were commanded out
of Ships, and any other Furniture of War out
of Houfes where it could be found. This Tree
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1549.

Require

the King

to fend an

Herald to

them.

Tl:c King's

Anfrfir.

was ever luice ternvd the Oak of Reforma-

tion.

And now the Seditious being advanc'd unto

the height both of their Power and of their

Pride, prefented certain Complaints to the

King, anddelir'd thata Herald or fome other

Mellenger of Credit may be fentunto them to

receive Articles of all thofe Matters wherewith

they concern'd themfelves to be griev'd. The
King took it for a great Indignity that bafe

Traitors andThieves fliould offer to capitulate

with him as Enemies Law, fully holding the

Field i and yet knowing right well, that as

good Counfels gather Strength by time, fo

upon a little Refpite evil Advices either vanifli

or grow weaker to win fome Advantage of

time, return'd an Anfwer : That feeing he

was ready always to receive and relieve the

quiet Complaints of any of his Subjects, he

marvel'd much either upon what Opinion of

isecefEty in themfelves or of Injuflice in him,

they (hould firftput themfelves into Arms, as

a Party againft him, and then prefent him with

their bold Petitions, efpecially at fuch a time,

when having fully reform'd nuny other Mat-

ters, he had lately fet forth a Proclamation

againft excelTive Prices of Viftuals, and had

alio appointed Commiflioners with ample Au-
thority for divers other things, whereof many
doubtlefs had been by that time redrefs'd, had

not thefe Diforders given impediment to his

Defigns, generally when they might well

difcern both his Care and Endeavours to fet

all Matters in a riglit Frame of Reformation,

as might bell ftand both with his Honour and
their Sureties, and with Juftice and Providence

towards all. Touching their particular Com-
plaint for reducing Lands and Farms to their

antient Rents, altho it could not be done by his

ordinary Power without a Parliament, yet he

would fo far extend his Authority Royal and
Abfolute as to give Charge to his Commiflio-

ners to travel with all Perfons within their

Counties, to reduce Lands to their former
Rents whereat they were farm'd forty years

before, and that Rents fhould be paid at

Michelmai then next enfuing according to that

Rate, and that fuch as would not prefently

yield to his CommiiTioners for that redrefs,

fliould at the Parliament which he would forth-

with fummon be overul'd.

Concerning their Complaint for Price of

Wools, he would forthwith give Order that

his Commiflioners fhould caufe Clothiers take

Wools, paying only two parts of the Price

whereat they were commonly fold the year

next before i and for the other third part, the

Owner and Buyer fliould ftand to fuch Order
as the Parliament fliould appoint. At which

time alfo he would give Order, that landed

Men to a certain Proportion fliould be neither

Clothiers nor Farmers, and farther that one

Man fliould not ufe divers Occupations, nor

have Plurality of Benefices, nor of Farms j

and generally that he would then give Order

for all the Relldue of their Requefts, in fuch

fort as they lliould have good Caufe not only

to remain quiet, but to pray for him, and to

adventure their Lives in his Service.

This Parliament he promis'd fliould begin

in the beginning of Oif?o^fr then next enfuing,

againft which time they lliould appoint four

or fix of their County, to prefent Bills of

their Defires^ and in the mean feafon apply

themfelves to their Harveft, and other peace-

able BalloEfs at home, and not to drive him

to Neceflity (whereof he would be forry) by i 549
fliarper Means to maintain both hisown Dignity <^^/~V>

and the Common Qiiiet.

Thefe Letters carrying the King's Name in ^"da ge-

the front, and the Protedor's with the King's "^'"''^•'-

Signature at the foot, were fcnt by a Herald
"^°''"

to A-ft/nfwld-, a Place guarded with great, but
confus'd and diforder'd Strength of the Sedi-
tious. Herewith alfo the King fent his general
Pardon, in cafe they would quietly deiift and
dillblve. But the Seditious were fo far from
accepting thefe or any other Offers of Accord,
that hereupon they difcharg'd the firll: fliot

againft the City -^ and bccaufe their Artillery

being planted on a Hill, could little or no-
thing endamage the Walls, they remov'd their

Battery to a lower ground: but beciufe the City
was weak, and the Citizens but weakly dif- ^

pos'd againft them, with no Danger, and. little

Travel, they made themfelves iMafters thereof.

Here they imprifon'd the Mayor and many
other of the chief Citizens, and order'd all

things at their Pleafure, but maintain'd the
chief Seat at Mon^old^ where it was before.

The Mayor of NunvUh and fome other Gen-
tlemen of Credit they conftrain'd to be prefent

at all their Counfels, with Intention to coun-

tenance their Actions with fome Authority,

'

but in no fort to be guided by them. All this

time the King's Forces advanc'd but flowly,

being imploy'd in appeafiug the like Diforders

more near the Heart of the Kingdom. So that

it is moft certain, that had thefe Seditious been
fo mifchievoufly bent as in islumber they were
great, they might have prov'd more dangerous

than they were , but they aim'd not at ambi-

tious Ends, their rude Earthly Spirits were
never fcafon'd with any manly adventurous

thought, and therefore they were content with

a licentious and idle Life, wherein they might i.

fill their Bellies with Spoil rather than by

Labour: to this fide their Companies rang'd

in all parts thereabouts, and took away tor

their Houfholdftuff and Goods ^ but efpecially

they brought to their Stations many Droves
of Cattle^ for befides Deer out of Parks, be-

fides Beeves, befides Fowls of all kinds, within

a few days were brought out of the Country
2000 Muttons^ fuch Numbers of Sheep were
daily brought in, tliat a fat Weather was fold

for four Pence. 1 his was interpreted for a
,

prefent Plenty, but it made fuch Scarcity after-
,

wards, as could not in many years be repair'd-

Sir Edmund Knevet Kt. with fuch Company as

he could alfemble, charg'd upon one of tf.eir

Watches by night ;,
but he v/as fo far inferior

unto them, that it was efteem'd a great For-

tune that he departed from them with his

Life.

1 But fooQ after the Lord William Fane Mar- ''^'^rquiji

1

quifs oiNorthampton was fent againft them with
"(^^"^j^n

j
1 500 Horfemen, and a fniall Band of Italians^

fentagairft
I under a Captain nani'd M.datefia he was ac- [h^m.

I

company'd with the Lord Sheffield^ the Lord
Wcntworth^ with divers Knights and Gentlemen

of Principal Eftiraation. When he approach'd

within a Mile of the City, the Magiftrates

and chief Citizens upon Summons reforted to

his Standard, yielded unto him the City Sword,

and profefs'd their own Loyalty, and excus'd

others of inferior force, who either by Igno-

rance favour'd the Seditious, or thro fear durft

not declare againft them •, with thefe the Lord

Marquifs enter'd the City at St. StqhensGale^

the City Sword being born before him, and

therewith caus'd the chief Citizens to sflerable

Vol. II. Q.q ifl
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1 549. in the Market Place, both to give Advice and

^-""NTV^ to take Direaion how the City might beft be

.defended.

In the mean time the Strangers who came

with him, whether by Appointment or by

Adventure, iflli'd forth of the City, to view

both the Numbers and Orders of the Seditious.

They again firft put forth their Archers, then

their Horiemen, laftly a Company ran furioully

forth without cither Direftion of others or

Judgment in themfelvcs, intending to have

inclos'd the Italians: but liere might have been

a great Difference between Men praftis'd to

fight, and Men accuftom'd only to fpoil. For

the Italiansm fo well advis'd Order receiv'd the

feditious coming rafhly upon them without

either Fear or Skill, that divers of the tumul-

tuous Numbers were flain : at the laft the

Italians perceiving themfelvesalmoft inviron'd,

caft themfelves into a Ring and retir'd back

into the City. But they left one Gentleman

of their Company behind, who being over-

thrown from his Horfe fell into the Hands of

the Seditious, who like Savages fpoil'd him

of his Armour, and of his Apparel, and

hang'd him over the Walls of Mount Surry.

They af- q-hig caus'd the Seditious to remain the firft

ftult the
p^^.j Qf the Night within their Station, which

'^*
by reafon of" the Naltinefs of the bealtly

Multitude, might more fitly be term'd a Ken-

nel than a Camp. Within the City diligent

Watch was kept, which was often vifited and

reliev'd. The Soldiers remain'd in their

Armour all Night, and kept fo great a Fire

in the Market place, that all Parts of the City

were lighted therewith. The Seditious about

Midnight began to flioot off their great Ar-

tillery very lively and thick : hereupon the

Lord Marquifs direfted part of his Forces to

rampart the Gates and ruinous Places of the

Walls, which the Seditious efpying, with a

hideous Roaring and Rage they pour'd them-

felves upon the City, fome endeavour'd to

fire the Gates, fome to mount over the Walls,

and fome to pafs the River : the fight continu'd

three hours, and it is almoft incredible with

;
what rude Rage the Seditious maintain'd their

AfTault -, fome being almoft difabled to hold up

their Weapons would ftrive what they could

to ftrike their Enemies , others being thruft

thro the Body with a Spear, would run them-

felves further to reach thofe who gave them
that deadly Wound ^ at the laft their Ob-
ftinacy was overcome, and they retui-n'd to

their Cabbins with lofs of 300 of their Com-
pany.

Andenter The Refidue of the Night which was not

it. much, the Soldiers within the City apply'd

in refreftiing themfelves ;, but the next Morn-
ing the Seditious both with greater Strength

and better Order enter'd the City by the Hof-
pital, and began a moft defperate Surprize.

The Forces of the Marquifs, albeit inferior in

Numbers, yet by reafon of the Fre.linefs of

the Place might have been fufficient, if they

had charg'd in order, and together^ but be-

ing fcatter'd in the Streets, they were not

able to make Refiftance : herewith they were

much endamag'd by the Citizens from their

Houfes, foas looof themperifh'd, many were
hurt, and the Refidue driven to forfake the

City j the Lord Sheffields Horfe fell with him
into a Ditch, whereby he fell into the Power
of the Seditious, and as he pull'd of his Hel-

met to Ifiew them whp he was, a Butcher flew

him with the Stroke of a Club. Divers Gen-

tlemen to the Number of 30 were taken aijd 1 549-
committed to ftreight Prifon, where they were L/WJ
vex'd alike 'with Scarcity and Scorn. The
Seditious loft about fevcn fcore of their Com-
pany y and yet much flefh'd with this Succcfs,
they fpoil'd many Parts of the City, and fir'd

the Houfes of thofe whom they efteem'd not'
to be their Friends : but the Rage of the Fire
was at firft hinder'd, and thcnappeas'd by fall

of a fudden Shower of Rain :, whereupon many
prefag'dthat theFlames of thisSedition ftiould

neither fpread far nor long endure. The Re-
port of this Repulfe flying to London., the moft
was made of that which was true, and many Fal-
fities added thereto. The Earl oiWarwick was TheEarhf
fent with fuch Forces both Englijlj and Stran- Warwick

gers, wherewith he had appointed for Service Z^"^*

in Scotland: when became to Cambridge^ the
Lord Marquifs refortedunto him, and alfo the
Lord Willoughby^ Porres and Bray^ his two Sons
Ambrofe audi Robert, and many Knights and
Gentlemen of Name ^ with thefe he march'd
fomewhat leifurely, becaufe the Importance
of the Danger might make the Service the
more efteem'd. At length he prefented his
Forces, confifting of 6000 Foot, and 1500
Horfe, before the City upon the Plain, and
forthwith fent to fummon the Seditious, and
to offer Pardon if it would be accepted ; but
neither Summons nor Pardon was any thing
regarded. Infomuch as when the King's Par-
don was ofTer'd by a Herald, a lewd Boy turn'd
towards him his naked Breech, and us'd Words
futable to that Gefture : one ftanding by and
mov'd with this barbarous Behaviour, dif-
charg'd a Harquebur upon the Boy, and ftroke
him with a Shot a little above the Reins.
Hereat thofe Seditious that feem'd moderate
before became defperate, and thofe who were
defperate feem'd ftark mad ^ whence fuch Tu-
mults, fuch confiis'd HollowingsandHowlings
enfu'd, that the Herald was glad to withdraw
himfelf.

Then the Earl planted his Cannon againft
St. Stephens Gate, and fet Pioneers to work
againft the Brazen Gate. The Cannon againft
St. Stephen % Gate executed fo well, that in
fliort time the Portcullis and Gate were broken,
and Entry open'd into the City ; others en-
ter'd at the brazen Gate, but in that Entrance
fome were flain. Alfo the Mayor's Deputy
open'd Weftwick Gate, where the Earl himfelf
enter'd without Refiftance, and poflefs'd him-
felf of the Market Place ^ at thefe Entrances
130 of the feditious were flain, 60 were taken
and forthwith executed by Martial Law. As
the Earl's Carriages were brought into the
City, neither guarded nor regarded as they
fliould, divers of them were furpriz'd by the
Seditious, and driven to Mo?iJJwld. At this
Booty they were more joyful than griev'd at
the Lofs, either of the City or of their Com-
panions, efpecially for that they were fupply'd
thereby with good ftore of Pouder and Shot,
wherein their Want did moft confift.

The Earl being in polfeflion of the City,

rampar'd all the Gates, except thofe which
open'd towards Monjlwld, wherein he planted
good Artiflery. But the Seditious, the more
terrible by reafon of their more defperate

Fury, fell upon thofe Gates, albeit without ^
order, yet with fuch rude and carelefs Cou-
rage and Ci-ies, that they beat back the
Guards, flew the principal Gunners, car-

ry'd away their Artillery, and therewith

certain Carts laden with Munition: here

^ were

I
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549. were Boys obferv'd to

'VNJ folv'd, as to pull Arro
be fo defperately re-

O-v-V^ lolv'd, as to [juii rtifovvs cut of their own
Flefh, and deliver them to be fhot again by the

Archers on their lide: Hereupon the Earl

was enforced to block npthofe Gates as he had

done the reft, but the City was fo weak that it

could hardly be defended.

For the Seditious being now furnifli'd with

Artillery, Powder and Shot, batter'd Bijliopf-

^atCf and call down a great part of the Walls

upon that fide of the City. They afterwards

palfed the River likewife, and alliil'd the

Earl's Men upon Advantage in the Streets, of

whom many they flew, and fir'd divers Places,

proilrating two Parilhes almoft entirely ;;
fo

they did rnifchief, they little car'd what they

did, or to what End: And in fuch fort the

Danger increas'd, that many perfwaded the

Earl to fubmit Courage to Rage, and for a

time to abandon the City. But he not cafdy

vincible in Spirit, and well alllii-'d that having

ftop'd all Paflages for Relief, Ihortnefs of Pro-

vifion would in very fhort time draw the Ob-
llinacy of the Seditious to fhorter Limits,

drew his Sword, and caus'd others to do the

like, and (according to a Soldiery Cuftom in

Cafes of Extremity) by enterchange of a

Kifs by every of them upon the Swords of o-

thersjfealed a Refolution to maintain the Place.

AlTiiredly as it is advantageable to a PhyU-
cian to be call'd to the Cure of a declining

Difeafe, fo it is for a Commander to fupprcfs

a Sedition which hath pafs'd the height j for

in both alike the noxious Humour doth firft

weaken, and afterwards waft and wear to no-

thing j and befides it is fcarce poflible that a

rude and ruinous Multitude fhould continue

long together, if any Prevention be apply'd,

but they will fall into irrepairable Wants:
And fo it hapned to thefe Seditious, who after

three days, finding their Pi-ovifion to fail,

fired their Cabbins built of Timber and co-

vered with Bufiies, and with a broken Noife

between certain Qiieftions and doubtful An-
fv/ers, diflodg'd from their Hill, and en-

treixrh'd them at the foot thereof, in a Valley

call'd Diijfmdalcj where they invited the Earl

to a prefent Encounter. And as there hath fel-

dom hapned any Sedition within this Realm,
but the chief Aftors therein have been abus'd

with forae Prophecies of doubtful Conilruc-

tion, fo the Seditious were moved to remove
to this Place, upon a Prophecy much cre-

dited among them, that they ftiould fill it with
llaughter'd Bodys ;, but whether of their Ene-
mies or of their own it was left uncertain : The
Words of the Prophecy were thefe j

A Protbecy
'^^ Country Knuffs., Hob, Ditk and Hick.,

which ths With Clubs and clouted Shoon,

Seditkm Shall fill vp Dufleudale
depeid on.

lYith flaugbter'd Bodies foon-

The Earl being newly fupply'd with 1 40oHorfe,

was glad that the Seditious had forfaken their

Hill, for that hisHorfemen, in whom confifted

Jiisgreateft Strength, could there perform but

little Service: So the next Morning he fent

forth all his Horfemen, of whom 1 000 were
Jlmanesy as accuftom'd, fo adventrous in

Arms ; his Foot he retain'd within the Town.

The Seditious rang'd themfelves for the Fight, J 5+9.

placing all the Gentlemen whom they had ta- ^^y^'^^

ken in Front, every two couple together, to

make them fure from ftartingaway. The Earl,

before he would charge, fent to them an Offer
of a General Pardon, one or two of the Prin-

cipal excepted. But this more chafed the
Rage of thofe who were refolved eith.er to

live or die together ^ and what cared they for

Pardon who have nothing but a vile and fer-

vileLifeto lofe. For no more could be got-
ten from their Eftates than from the fjiiving

of an Egg -^ wherefore in a proud Scorn they
anfwer'd this Offer with a great Shot, tliat

ilrook the King's Standard-bearer on the
Thigh, and his Horfe on the Shoulder.

Hereupon the Earl commanded his Artille- ^/"' Earl

ry to be apply'd ^ the AlmAnes alfo, and Cap- ''"^-^iff^

tain Vmry with his Trgops, give a refolute
^^^'"*

Charge, and yet with fuch difcretion, that moft
of the Captive Gentlemen who Vvcre placed in

the Front efcap'd without harm \ thefe were
fo well fecondtd by the Light-horfc, that in a

fhort time they brake the Seditious, chafed

them above three .Miles, and filled themfelves

with Blood until Night : There died of them
2O0O, as King Edward took the Number, but
our Hiftories report more than 3 500. (w)

In the mean time they who guarded the Ar-
tillery and Baggage, inclofed themfelves with
Carriage and a Trench, and pitched Stakes to

bear off the approach of Horfes, determining

to ftand ftitiy upon their Defence. The Earl

returning from the Execution, did certify them
by Mcfiage, that becaufe the King his Mafter

was defirous to eftablifli Peace, rather by Be-

nignity than by Blood, he did allure them
their Pardon if they would fubmit, ptherwife

they might exped nothing but Death. An-
fwer was made, that they cxpeded nothing

but Death, and that they rcfpecled nothing at

all, but it was by the Sword if they flood up-

on Defence, and by the Halter if they fliould

yield ^ wherefore they made choice to die ra-

ther as Soldiers, than as Dogs.

The Earl fent again to know if they would The Rebels

entertain their Pardon in cafe he fhould come '^"'f' "

in Perfon and afiure it ? They anfwer'd, they

did conceive him to be fo Honourable, that

from himfelf they would moft thankfully em-
brace it. So he rode and caus'd their Pardon

to be read to them, and engag'd his Honour
that it fhould be perform'd. Then feeming to

refped Life more than any other thing, they

threw away their Weapons and Difloyalty to-

gether, and with Voices foloWd as before they

were lewd, wifhed all Joy and Profperity to

the King.

The Commander Ket having a good Horfe, Ket is ri-

fled away with the firft ^ and the next day was *>''"•

taken with his Brother William in a Barn, and
brought with a Guard of twenty Horfemen to

Norwich., both of them having made good

proof, that they were no lefs able to guide

an Army in War, than they were to govern

themfelves in Peace.

Kine of the Principal were hang'd upon the

Tree of Reformation., of whom two were fe-

ducing Prophets, a third was a moft excellent

Cannonier, whofe good Skill evilly cmploy'd,

did much endammagc the Forces of the King.

(w) During this dangerous Infurreftion, Sir John Cheek, a very learned Man, and the King's Preceptor, wrote and puh-

liftied aTraft tothem, iotitlcd, The true Sub'jell to the Rebel : Where in an expoflulatory Addrcfs to them, he lliewed

them the great Milchiefs of Sedition. This is printed at large in MoUingj\>ed, and by it felf. /• ^'
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He and hif

Brother
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Another
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Yofklhire.
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The Ring,

leaders ex-

ecuted at

York.

r/;.-French

ii'fj^ out

into Hofii-

lity.

Robert Kct and his Brother were feat to London^

and from thence return'd to be executed in Nor-

folk. Robert Ket was hang'd in Chains upon

'A^srir/V/7-Caftle, his Bi^othcr WiUlam was in

like fort executed upon lVhnondha?n Steeple,

but not without fome inunnuring, that that

Church, dedicated to the Service of God, and

which is polluted by violent Death, fhould be

made a place of publick Execution. The day

of this Defeat of the Seditious was a long

time after yearly obferv'd for a fellival Day
by the Inhabitants of Norwich., as well by

ccfTation from Labour, as by reforting to

Church to give publick Thanks for their deli-

verance.

About the fame time another Sedition was

rais'd at Semor in the Nonh-ridlna of Torkpire^

whereof the chief Movers were William Om-
blcr a Gentleman, Thomas Dale a Parifh Clark,

and Stevenfon a Pcfi. They took encourage-

ment from a dark and deceivable Prophecy, a

common Lav/ both of Obedience and Peace,

which did foretel that the Time jhould arrive

when there jlioiild be no King., when the Nobility

and Gentry Jliould be defiroy^d., when the Realm

jhoidd be ruled by four Governors eleEied by the

Commons., holding a ParUamc?it in Commotion.,

which Jliovld begin at the South and North Seas

of England i
and that prefent they underftood

to be the Time, and that the Rebellious in

DevonJIiire., Norfolk., and Torkfliirc, Ibould draw
together to accompli (h this Prophecy. The
Pretences were to rellore the Church to her

antient Rights (for that was always one Note
in their Mufick) to relieve the Poor, to abate

the Rich, and generally to disburden the

Realm of all Grievances, a feemly task for

fuch Undertakers.

And now for execution hereof, firll by fir-

ing of Beacons and ringing of Bells (as if the

Coaft had been aflail'd by Enemies) they af-

fembled about 30(^0 in Arms, whom they

drew to be applyable to their purpofe. Then
to begin their great Work of Reformation,

they flew one White a Gentleman, Savage a

Merchant, and two others of meaner quality,

and left their Bodies naked upon the Wild
near Semor. After this they pafs'd to the Eajl-

riding in Torkfnre., their Company daily in-

crealinglikea Snow-ball in rowling ^ and ma-
ny they took with them much againfl their

minds. But no fooner was the King's Pardon

prefented, but moft of them fell off and di-

fpcrfcd, leaving OwWf?- and Dj/e almoll: alone.

Thefc, as they were riding like Madmen from

Town to Town, charging People in the King's

Kame to alfemble at Hummanby., were ap-

prehended, and with four others of the moft

tumultuous, foon after executed at Torh ,

whofe fpeedy Punifliment ftaid others who
were thought to waver between Obedience and

Revolt.

Now the frfwc/;Kingfuppofing to make his

hand by thefe rude Ravages in England., bi'ake

off his Treaty of Peace, proclaim'd Hoftility,

and denounc'd the fame by his Embaflador to

the King. Hereupon all French men in Eng-

land not Denizons were taken Prifoners, and

all their Goods feiz'd for the King. The French

King underftanding that certain Englifl) Ships

lay at Jerfey^ fet forth a Fleet of Gallies and

^hips, intending to furprize them as they lay

at Anchor. But the Englifl) being both vigi-

lant and well appointed, in fuch fort did en-

tertain them, that their Ships departed ter-

ribly torn, with lofs of a thoufand Men at the

Icjfl:. The French King fearing left that the 1549,
bad Succefs of this firft Enterprize, might both L^-VN,;
difcourage his People, and bring Difrcputation

to himfelf,^ forbad any Report to be made,
not only of the Event, but of the Journey.

After this the French King levy'd an Army m takes

by Land, wherewith marching towards Bui- two Forts

loinc, he took Blacknefs and Ncwhaven., two '""t"'
Eul-

Forts of the Englijh near unto Bulloinc. This '°'"^'

he did cffeft chietiy by the Treafon of one
Sturton., a Baftard Son of Lord Sturtons:,

and by Revolt of divers Almanes who ferv'd

in the Garifons, who being merely Mercenary,
did eafily encline to the ftrongeft.

From whence the French King marched to-

v/ards B^dloine ; upon whofe approacii Sir Ni-
cholas Arnaidt Captain of BulUngbcrge., holding
the Place not of Strength to be held, with-
drew all the Ordinance and Matters of Worth
into High Bulloine, and with Gunpowder blew
up the Fort. So the French King brought his

Army before Bulloine ^ but becaufe the Plague
rag'd amongft his Soldiers, and the Weather
was unfeafonable by reafon of much fall of
Rain, he departed from his Army and left Cha-

flilion Governor in his ftead.

Chafiilion bent his Siege againft the Pierre, fays Siege

which was crefted in Bulloine Haven, and af-
i^

^"'".

ter battery of locoo Shot or more, the
^^"^*

Breach was thought reafonable, and thereupon
theAllault was given. But the fame was fo

well encountred by the Valour of the Defen-
dants, help'd with advantage of Place, that

the Obftinacy of the Affiiilants did nothing but
increafe their lofs -., fo as the firft Fury being

broken and fpent, the French refolv'd to at-

tempt the Place no more by Aftault, notvvith-

ftanding they continu'd the Siege, prefented

divers Skirmifhes and falfe Attempts-, but

they fpent both their Labour and Shot without
putting the Defendants in any fear. Thea
they ptanted their Artillery againft the Mouth
of the Haven, to impeach fipply of Viduals
to the Town. Yet the Englifl] Victualers fur-

ceafed not at the King's Adventure to bring all

things necelfary, until the end the Soldiers

of the Town fet upon the French fuddenly by
Night, flew many of them, and difmounted
their Pieces.

Then the French apply'd their Battery a-

gain, wherein they fometimes fpent 1 500 Shot

in one day. But finding this to be a fruitlefs

Fury, they afterwards us'd it more fparingly,

and rather upon a fliew of Hoftility, than up-

on any hope thereby to prevail. In the mean
Seafon they charg'd a Galley with Gravel and
Stones, and prepar'd to fink it in the midft

of the Haven. But the EngUflj took the Gal-

ley before it funk and drew it to the Shore,

and us'd the Stones to reinforce the Pierre.

After this they made Faggots of light Matter

mixt with Pitch, Tar, Tallow, Rofin, Pow-
der and Wildfire, with intention to fire the

Ships in the Haven , but that Enterprize was

defeated by the Bidlenots, and their Faggots ta-

ken from the French. During thefe Enterfeits

divers Skirmifhes palled between the Englijlt

and the French about the Frontiers of Calais.,

which as they were but light, fo moft of them

ended with difadvantage to the French.

And now if all tliefe Troubles had not been

fuflicient to travail the Realm of England, at

once a great Divilion fell amon^ the Nobility -,

fo much the more dangerous, by how much the

Spirits were more aftive and high. And al-

beit the Heat thereof was much appeas'd for
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1 549. a time by the great Judgment and Moderation

L/~VV of the King, yet did it break forth in the end

to tragical Events, not upon particular Pcrfons

only, but did much overflow, and almoft 0-

verwhelm the whole Realm with difquict,

and hereof the moft apparent Original was

this.

The King's The King had two Uncles,Brothers to Qiiecn
rwl/Hi-toj^^

li is flecea fed Mother, Edward Duke of
faUoHt.

ggj^gyj-^t Lord Protcftor, and Thomas Lox

A

Scymcr'Qixow of Svdley^ High Admiral of £w^-

land. As the Duke was elder in Years, fo was

he more ftaid in Behaviour. The Lord Sudley

was fierce in Courage, courtly in Fafliion, in

Perfonage ftately, in Voice magnificent, but

fomewhat empty of Matter : Both were fo

^
faithfully affected to the King, that the one

might well be termed his Sword, the other his

Target. T he Duke was grcateft in favour with

the People, the Lord Siidhy moft refpefted by

the Kobility ^ both highly eftcera'd by the

King i
both fortunate alike in their Advance-

ments, both ruin'd alike by their own Vanity

and Folly. Whilft- thcfe two Brothers held in

Amity, they were like two Arms, the one de-

fending the other, and botii of them the King.

But many things did move together to difTolve

their Love, and bring them to ruin : Firft,

their contrary Difpofition, the one being trac-

table and mild, the other ftift\and impatient

of a Superior, whereby they liv'd but in cun-

ning Concord, as Brothers glew'd together, but

not united in grain : Then much fecret Envy
was born againft them, for that their new Lu-
ffre did dim the Light of Men hoiiour'd with
antient Nobility. Laftly, They were openly

minded, as hafty and foon mov'd, fo uncir-

cumfpect and eafy to be minded. By thefe the

Knot, not only of Love but of Nature, be-

tween them Was diilblv'd ; fo much the more i 549.
pitty, for that the firft Caufe proceeded from <V^''-^J
the Pride, the haughty Hate, the unquiet'
Vanity of a mannifh or rather of a devilifh
Woman.

For the Lord Sudley had taken to Wife Ka- ^5"'

therine Parre Queen Dowager, laft Wife to
^^'''^'"'.

King Henry the Eighth ; a Woman beautify'd
with many excellent Virtues, efpecially with
Humility the Beauty of all other Virtues. The
Duke had taken to Wife Anne Stanhope, a Wo-
man for many Imperfcdions intokrable, but
tor Pride monftrous : She was excecdi/;g both
jj-ibtle and violent in accompliniing her^Ends,
for which llie fpurn'd over all rcfpcels both of
Confciencc and of Shame. This Woman did
bear fuch invincible Hate, firft ac;inft the
Queen Dowager, for light Caufes and 'voraens
Qiiarrels, efixcially for that ilic had preceden-
cy of place (x) before her, being Wife to the
greatcft Peer in the Land, then to the Lord
Sudley for her fake 5 that albeit the Qiieen
Dovyager died by Childbirth, yet would not her
Malice either die or decrcafc j but continually Ihe
rubbed into the Duke's dull Capacity, that the
Lord Sudley dillenting from him in Opinion of
Religion (y), fought nothing more than to take
away his Life, as well in regard of the com-
mon Caufe of Religion, as thereby happily to
attain his Place. JMany other things fiic boldly
feign'd, being aflur'd of eafy belief in her
heedlefs Hearer, always fearful and fafpicious
(as of feeble Spirit ) but then more than ever,
by reafon of fome late Oppofition againft him.
her Perfwafions ftie cunningly intermixed with
Tears, affirming, that fhe would depart from
him, as willingrather to hear both of his Dif-
graces and Dangers, than either to fee the one
or participate of the other.

(*) This Sicry of the Dutclicfs's Qimrrel with the CHieen about taking pljce, Nayward had neither from S'/w nor -

UaU'mgflied, nor yet from King £i/»ww's Journal ; none oi which Writers fpeak a worci of it. So thix. he muft have it
from Sandeis *, who wa; the firft Eroachcr of that fable ; and wlio thus relates it, ' That there arofc a very great Conteft * D" Sch'i^'
' between Qiieen Kathcrirx Pane, and the Proteflor's V\'ife, who (liould liave the I'reccdency. And the Conteft rafted nut. An-
• not in the Women, butpaffed to the Men : And when the Emulation continually increafr, the Protector's Wife would 'Uc'.tn,

'

'

' not let her Husband alone, till at laif it came to pafs, that the I'roteftor (who altho he ruled the King vet was ru'ed
^ ' ' '

' by his Wife ^ mufl cut otf his Brother, that nothing might be an hindrance to her Will. Thui Sanders': who being
an Author of fuch a profligate CharacT:er, it became not a jufl Hiftorian and a good Englidi-nian, to borrow any thin°-
from, uniefs confirmed with better Authority. J.S.

'^

CyJ The Author fuggefls, that this Lord iVi/o' difientcd from his Brother the Duke in Religion 5 that is, in other
words, that he was a P.ipif}. No fuch thing appears in Hiftory, but rather that he was of the Rehgion now profelTed and
countenanced : Kor one of his laft Requefts, when the Meflage was brought him to prepare for Death, was, that his
Daughter might be committed to the Care of the Dutthefs ofSuffoll^, a faft I'roteftant ; and another was, that Mr. La-
tymer might be fent to him, to alTirt him with his Coimfel and Prayers. Whio would not have been a Ghoftly Father fit

for his Turn, had he been of a Religion different from Latymer, And here our Author dihents from Sanders, whom at
other times he too much follows ; who faith, that the Admiral was tainted with the fame Herefy with his Brother the
Proteftor.

Here the Author likewife will fcarcely obtain Credit in other of his Reflexions upon the Duke, when he makes tlie
firft Caule ol diffolving the Knot of thefe two Brothers Love to proceed from theDutchefs; and that ftie rubbed into the The Pro-
Duke's dun Capacity (as he unhanfomely and rudely treats with his Words that great Peer) that his Brother Ibught to /«7o:wi.
take away his Life, and to attain his Place.— And that the Duke at length yielding bimjelf to her, did devife hk Bro- drcaiedin
ther's Defiru^ion.. And tint being arrejled and fcnt to the Tower, be was condemned by AU of Vadimm a. verfhUBebt-
fl.rrt time after. And laftly, that the Accufitions againft him confined of frivokm or yittifd Matters. By all this Ac- viour n-
fount of this Lord's Fall, he is repreiented to come unjuftly by his Death, by the unnuural afting of his Brother againft irardsihe
hnn. And that he was fet on in all this Milchief, like a weak Man, by his Wile. This, if it were true, layetli a moft Admiral,
heavy Imputation upon the Duke. But furely he was no fuch Man as he is here delivered down to be ; He had better
Morals, and more Religion than this came to. The Admiral was certainly dn evil Man, turbulent, and full of ambitious
Defigns from the beginning of tlfis King's Reign. And his Brother the Duke obferving it, did often advife him, and ear-
neftly dilTiiade him from his dangerous Courfes, ufing all the faireft Means with him ; pardoning what was paft

:' and that
he might meet with his Brother's high Mind, gratifving him with PollelTions, befides the highland honourable Office of
Lord High Admiral. Yet w.is he continually praflifing after this: He railed Soldiers, and threatned, he ivould ma^e the
blackefl Parliament that ever was in England. He is fufpefted to have poifoncd his Wife, that excellent Woman, queen
Katherine; that being fingle, he niightmake his Addreties to the Lady Elizabeth the King's Sifter, and one of tlie Heirs
to the Crown. So that in fine, the Parliament did judg thefe Things to be a traitcrous afpiring to the Crown. And furely
Sir John Hayward had never read the Aft of Parliament whereby that Lord was attainted, to term his Accufations to be
frivolous mA fittifil Matters. The Writer of the Hiflory of the Reformation of the Church of England hath, from tlie ly . -,

Council Book, txemplifyed the Articles againft him to the Number of Thirty three: which will (hew what heavy
,
/,.>'/'«

Crimes he was charged with. And which, altho he was urged by the Lords of the Privy Council, and that upon his wl,„ ,

Allegiance, co make Anfwer to,he would never be perfuaded to do: Till at lafthe made lome Anfwcr to the tlirecfirfc: '^

but no more. Nor would he let his Hand to them.
And how fairly he was judgedand dealt with in the Parliament, will appear by this Account, as it ftands in the Jour-

nals of both Houfes: m\. February the:5fft, was read in the Houfe of Lords the firft time, the Bill of Attaindor of
the Lord Admiral. Mr. the 26th read the fecond time. Fek: the 27A/; read the third ; and concluded with the

common
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arrefied.

1549. The Duke embracing this Woman's Coun-

»>^-v">Jfel (a Woman's Counfel indeed, and nothing

^rf^i'"!/'^"'
the better) yielded himfelf both to advife and

devife for Peftrudion of his Brother. The
Earl of Warwick had his finger in the bufinefs,

and drew others alfo to give either furtherance

or way to her violent Delires •, being well con-

tent fhe fliould have her mind, fo as the Duke
might thereby incur Infamy and Hate. Here-

upon the Lord Sudley was arretted, and fent

to the Tower j and in very fiiort time after, 1549.
condemn'd by Aft of Parliament. And with- l/'VN^
in few days after his Condemnation^ a War-
rant was fent under the Hand of his Brother
the Duke, whereby his Head was deliver'd to
the Ax. His own fierce Courage haften'd his

Death, becaufe equally ballanc'd between
Doubt and Difdain,- he was defirous rather to
die at once, than to linger long upon Gurtefy
and in fear.

"^

The

common Afi'enc of all the Peers. The fame Day, being Wednefday, the Bill was fent down to the Commons ; when
it was thought good by chem to fend down certain Members of their Houfe, to declare unto the Commons the Man-
ner after which the Lords had proceeded in that matter •, and further to declare unto them, chat in calc they were
minded to proceed in like fort, certain Noblemen who had given evidence againft the faid Lord Admiral, rtiould be
fent imto them to declare by Mouth and Prefcnce fuch Matters, as by their Writing Ihould in the mean time appear
unto them. The Maftcr of the Rolls, Sir jfamcs Hales, and Sergeant Mjllineiix weie the Perfons fent by the Lords.

Attni) the 2d, they were fent again to the Lower Houfe, with the like CommitTion ineffeft, as they were fent the
Wednefday before. Anfwcr was made, that they would confult together, and thereupon they would with fpeed fend up
their Refcluticn. But no Hafle having been made therein by them of the Nether Houfe, the Lords having fat fo long as

it was thought the Time now tar fpenc, they concluded to depart ; defiring the Lord Ptoteftor, that it would pleafc

him to receive luch Anfwer as fhould be fent touching that Purpole, and to make report thereof at their next Allem
bly, which fliould be the next Monday.

i>/^.HT^ the ?f/.', the Bill was brought from the Commons for the Attainder of the L. Swi^/f/. Thus it is related in

the Journal of the Houlc of Lords.

By the Journal of the Houfe of Commons it appears, That this Bill was re^d there oie laft Day of February the firft

time. March the ijl, read again. And March the id, the Mafter of the Roils, Sergeant jWo///ne«3:, Sergeant //;;/«, and
die King's Sollicicor, were fent from the Lords, to know the Pleafure of this Houfe, if it fliould be retolved there, to

jials upon the Attainder of the Admiral in fuch Order as was pafled in the Higher Houfe. Whereupon it was ordered,

that Advertilnient thereof be fent to the Lords by fome of that Houfe-, That it was refolved, that the Evidence fhould

be heard orderly as it was before the Lords : And alfo to require, that the Lords who affirmed that Evidence, might
come hither, ard declare it wV^n'Of?. And this to be delivered to the Lord Proceftor by Mr. Speaker, and other the
King's Privy Council of the Houfe.

March the 4th, The Malfer of the Rolls, ifyc. declared the King's Majefty's Pleafure to be, that the Admiral's Prefence

was not reccflary in this Court. And therefore not to be there. And further declared, that if the Houfe would require

to have the Lords to come, and to fatisfy the Houfe for the Evidence againfl tlie Admirjl, the Lords would
ccme. Then it was ordered, that Mafier Comptroler [and others] of the King's Privy Council fliould hear the Lords j

and require, that if it were judged necefiary to have the Lords come down, that upon any further Suit they might come
down to the Houfe. And the Bill for the Attainder of High Treafon of Sir Tho. Seymour, L. Sudley, was read the
third time.

This Lord was fent to the Tower the \ 6th o£ January, according to Stow, and the Bill for his Attainder was net
finiflied till the <,tb of March. Which (hews that his Condemnation was not lb very fhort a time after his Commitment,
as our Author here wriiech. And he was executed the 20th Day of March.

Tlie ground then of the Admiral's Fall was his apparent Treafon. But that the Caufe fliould fpring from an Envy
theDutcheii ot Somerfet had againft the L. Admiral, becaufe his Wife, Qiieen Kntherine, took place of her, is both
trilling and incredible ; and the kfs to be credited, becaufe it is aSurmite taken from Sanders's Book of the Englifl}

Schijm, that abounds with Malice and Lyes, and Ill-will to all the Tranfaftions of this Reign.

The Author fpeaks of the Admiral's Proteflation at his Death ; and that the open Ceurle and Carriage of his Life

cleared him in the Opinion of many. What his I'roteflation was. Store tells us, vi^. that he never committed or meant any
Treafjn agaiuil the King orf\ealm. The contrary to which his Deeds declared, and the Aft for the Attainder abun-

dantly Ifieweth ; and alio that the Courfe and Carriage of his Life was, during this King's Reign, vicious and turbu-

lent ; and in the preceding King's Reign he was very diifolute. A Woman going to her Execution for a Robbery,
tontelkd that Sir 77)». i't'^wow firft debauched her. He fcldom or never came to Common Prayer, which the Queen his

Wife had faid daily in her Family ; and was reported to disbelieve the Immortality of the Soul. This, and a greac

deal more, Latymcr in a Sermon preached before the King a little alter his Execution, related upon his own Knowjedg
or upon good Evidence, to fatisfy all People of the Manners of the Man, and how well he deferved his Punifhment.

1 atymer Then the Author hath a moft vile Infinuation againft the Protefter, and the faid Reverend Father and Martyr Hugh

cleared a- I^atymer, viz. that he was let up by the Proteftor an Inftrument to preach falle Stories to the People, to take off

bwta Faf- the Odium of the Admiral's Death ; and that he pretending all the Gravity and Sincerity of a profejfed Divine, yet content

fige in his to be fcrviccable to great mens Ends, declared in a Sermon before the King, th4' Tvhile the L. SucJIey reas a Prifoner in

Serrmncon-iheTorcer, he wrote to the Lady hlary and the LadyEhzihcth, that tliey flmld revenge his Death. He adds, r/w^ Latymer

ce.ning the <^"Ji ("I'th many other Imputations, moj} doubted, many kiwrvn ta be untrue. And then from this Story the Author takes

Admnal. ocCation to exprefs his cankered Mind againft Men in Holy Orders in thefe words; Some Theologians have been employed

to defile Places ercHed only for Religion and Truth, by defending Opprefjions and FaUim, difiaining their Profeffion, and the

good At ts rrkich they have learned, by piiblifliing odiom Vntruths upon report and credit of others. As tho they were a merce-
nary bale fort of Men, that however Sacred their Office is, would be hired to be Trumpets of other niens lying Inventions,

for the eaficr deceiving of the People. This Author going thus out of the Road of an Hiftorian, that he might give a Lalh
to the Theologians, as he calls them, betrays only the Good-will he had to that Order, and leaves upon record his Malice

:

and particularly his ingratcful Pains to render (as much as lay in his power) that grave and good Man, Bifhop, and
conffant M.irtyr for Religion and Truth, to be apublick Lyarin the Pulpit, to do a piece of Service to the Proteftor.

And he that would die rather than to fubfcribe or acknowledg that to be true which he thought to be falfe, is made
fuch a mercenary Wretch, as willfully and openly to promulgate, and that before fo folemn an Afl'embJy, Uncertainties

and downright Lyes.

//.!>n\j)./lierc again gocth hznd in h3r\d with Sanders to defame this Reverend Man 5 who, fpeaking o{ Latymcr,
giveth him this broad Complement (becaufe he was commonly ftiled the Apoftle of England) bis Apojllefhip conjijiett in

lying. And tells this Story of him , That after the Durchefs had invented the Milchief againft the Admiral, the Pro-

teftor went and dealt with Latymer, chat he fliould in hi^ Sermon traduce him before the People for a Traitor. And
that accordingly Latymcr readily undertook it ; and loon after in the Pulpit told a Tale of I know not what Snares pre-

pared againft the King's M.ijefty by the Admiral : and therelbie that he deferved Death. So that by this Account the

Duke and tlie Divine are reprefentcd to Pofterity as a couple of bloody Wretches, combining together to make an inno-

cent Man leem guilty of Treafon, and then cry out for Execution of him.

But for more particular Satisfadion concerning Laf^wfc, as to his Concern .about the Admiral, I add further, That
the(e Paliages related by Hayvcard to have been fpoken by this Divine in one of his Sermons before the King, are not to

lie t'und in the laft Edition of his Sermons in Xi;M»fo, An. 1571. it being thought good then to leave out what was

f.iid of this particular Aft of Juftice ^ but indeed they are found in an Edition of the faid Sermons in OZ/iii't), let forth

while the King lived. Where, in the fourth Sermon, /.ii/;/"" tookoccafion to relate fomething of the Admiral's evij

Cnnvcrfation, and particularly concerning t ^ofrnall Papers vvrit by way of Letter to thofe two Princefles 3 httle before

his fX-ath^ which for Secrecy fake he caufed to be fewed up within the Sole of his Shoe, with a Command to his

Man
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1 5 -. The Accufitioas againft liim contain'd much

Ky-- ->0 frivi l3us Matter, or term them Pittiful^ if you
fii<AccH.

pj^^fe. The Aft of Parliament expreffes
fatiom.

^^^^^ Caufes of his Attainder : For attempt-

ing!; to get into his Cultody the Perfon of the

King, and Govei nment of the Realm ; for

making much Provilion of Mony and of Vic-

tuals i
for endeavouring to marry the Lady

Elizahrth the King's Sifter ^ for perfuading

the King in his tender Age to take upon him
the Rnle and Order of himfelf. The Proofs

might ealily be made, becaufe he was never

call'd to his Anfwer. But as well the Protefta-

tions at the point of his Death, as the open

Courfe and Carriage of his Life, clear'd him
in opinion of many. So doubtful are all

weighty matters, whilft fome take all they

hear for certain, others making qncftion of

any Truths, Pofterity enlarging both. Dr.

Latymcr pretending all the Gravity and Since-

rity of a profefs'd Divine, yet content to be

ferviceable to Great Mens ends, declar'd in a

Sermon before the King, that whilft the Lord
SudUy was a Prifoner in the Tower, he wrote

to the Lady A-fary and the Lady Eliz.abeth the

King's sifters, that they fhould revenge his

Death \ which indeed the Lady Mary after-

wards more truly did, by executing the Earl

of Warwick^ than either ftie was, or at that

time could in particular be reqair'd. Many
other Imputations he caft forth, belides moft
doubted, many known to be untrue : And fo

whereas P/:p;«/,jw a Civil Lawyer, but a Hea-
then, chofe rather to die than to defend the

I\larcler which the Empei-or CaracalU had done
upon his Brother Get.i^ fome Theologiafn have
been imploy'd to defile Places erefted only for

Religion and Truth, by defending Opprelllons

and Factions, ftaining their ProfefTions and
the good Arts which they had learn'd, by pub-
lifhing odious Untruths upon report and credit

of others.

O Wives ! the moft fweet Poifon, the

moft defir'd Evil in the world ! Certainly as

it is true as, Syracides faith, that there is

710 A^.d:cc like the Malice of a Woman^ fb no
JViifchief wanteth, where a malicious Woman
beareth fway. A Woman was firft given to

Man for a Comforter, but not for a Counfellor,

much lefs a Controler and Director -^ and
therefore in the firft Sentence againft Man
this Caufe is exprefs'd, hecaxfe thou obey''dfl the

Voice of thy Wife. And doubtlefs the Protector

by being thus rul'd to the Death of his Bro-
ther, fecm'd with his left Hand to have cut

oft' his right : For hereupon many of the No-
bility cry'd out upon him, that he was a

Bloodfucker, a Murderer, a Parricide, a Vil- i 549,
lain, and that it was not fit the King ftiould tyS/^J
be under the Proteftion of fuch a ravenous
Wolf. Soon after it was given forth, and The King

believ'd by many, that the King was dead ^
"'^^ '*"-

whereupon he pafs'd in great State thro the '.''"' ^°"'"

City of London^ to manifeft that he was both
alive and. in good health. Whether this
Speech were fpread either by Adventure or
by Art, it is uncertain ; certain it is, it did
fomething ftiake the Strength of the King's
Affeftion towards the Protestor.

Belides, many well-difpos'd Minds conceiv'd The Pro^
an hard Opinion of him, for that a Church te^rrhaui-

by Strand-bridg and two Biftiops Houfes vvere
''' '*'"'^*''

pull'd down, to make a Scat for his new Build- T ^P"''
ing^ mdiggmg the Foundation whereof, theSSi
Bones of many, who had been there bury'd,
were caft up, and carry'd into the Fields :

and becaufe the Stones of thofe Houfes and
the Church did nothing fuffice for his Work,
the Steeple and moft part of the Church of
St. John ofjerufalem near Smithfield, moft beau-
tifully erected and adorn'd not long before by
Docray., Prior of that Cliurch, was min'd and
overthrown with Pouder, and the Stones ap-
ply'd to this fpacious Building, And becaufe
the Work could not be therewith finifh'd,
the Cloifter of P.wPs on the North-fide of the
Church, in a place call'd Pardon Churchyard^
and the Dance of Dcath^ very curioufly wrought
about the Cloifter, and a Cha]:)pel that ftood
in the midft of the Churchyard ^ alfo the
Charnel-houfe that ftood upon the South-fide
of PaiiVs (now a Carpenter's Yard; with the
Chappel, Tombs, and Monuments therein,
were beaten down, the Bones of the Dead
carry'd into Finsbmy Fields, and the Stones
converted to his Building. It is conftantly
affirm'd, that for the fame purpofe he in-
tended to pull down the Church of St. Alaraa^
ret in Wefinjinjler^ and that the ftanding there-
of was preferv'd only by his Fall. Afllired-
ly as thefe Adions were in a high degree im-
pious, fo did they draw with them both open
Dillike from Men, and much fecret Revenge
from God.
And now hath the Lord Proteftor play'd

the firft Aft of the Tragedy of his Life,
namely his high and profpcrous Eftate ; he is

now ftepping into the fecond Ad, wherein he
begins mainly to decline.

For the Earl of Warwick efpying opportu- ^ p^^^
^r

nity, fhewing himfelf, and knowing that in Warwick
troublefom Times the Obedience of Great againj}him,

Perfons is moft eafily fhaken, drew about
1 8 of the (z.) Privy Council to knit with him

againft

Man to convey them privately to the faid Ladies. Which Praflice neverthelefs came to light by his Man's own Con-
felTion. The Subflance of which Papers (bewraying his implacable Malice to the laft) was to excite them to a Jealouly
of the L. Proteftor, that tliey might join their Intercfts to overthrow him. The Reafon why Latymer fpake thele
things of the Admiral in this Auditory, was to juftify the Authority that put him to death ; againft which fome (per-
haps of his own Party) had uttered unbecoming Words. Therefore that Holy Man warned and charged his Auditors
not to judg thofe that were in Authority, but to pray for them ; faying, that it became not them to judg great Ma-
giftraces, nor to condemn their Doings, unlefs their Deeds were openly and apparently wicked. And that thefe Impu-
tations, whatever Hayward writes, were neither doubted nor untrue, nor taken upon vain Report, the Reverend
Preacher averred at the fame time, that he himfelf faw thofe two Letters, and Ihewed that he was an Eye and Ear-
tvitndb of the reft of the Matters he related. And what iarywec fpake in the Pulpit, and that upon his own Know-
Jedg, I know no reafon why we may not conclude true, becaufe lb juft and honeft a Man fpake it ; who was above

the being hired to fpeak a Fa'lhood, or to ferve a bafe Turn. And in a word, if we may depend upon die Pro-

teftatK'nof fuch a vertuous Perfon, vve have him making it publickly before the King and the reft of his Noble Audi-

tory (as tho he forecafted fome fuch Calumny fliould afterwards be laid upon him) ' That what he fpoke of the
' Admiraland his Writing, he fpake it of a good zeal and on good ground, and that he neither feigned nor lyed

a jot. f.S.

(^) There were but fifteen (befides himfelf and Secretary Petre, detained with them by Force.) For fo many only
fet forth cue Proclamation againft the Lord Proteftor, and figned it with their Hands ; but indeed they were Men of the

greaceft Sway, w^. ±e L.Rich, L. Ciunceibr, L.St.JoJm, L. Great Mafterand Frcfidenc of tlie Council, the Lord
_ — .

Marquift
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1549- againllthe Lord Proteftor. Thefe he did fo

(VW; wind up to his purpofe, that they withdrew

from the Court, fell to fecret Confultations,

and walk'd in the City with many Servants

weapon'd, and in new Liverys : the Caufes

thereof many conieftur'd, but few knew.

They were all defirous that the Proteftor's

Greatnefs Ihould be taken lower, but none
• conceived that the Earl's Malice did extend

unto Death. But the Lord Proteftor, as

humble then as he had been haughty before,

fcnt Secretary Petre to them in the King's

Name, to undcrftand the Caufes of their Af-

fembly, and to declare unto them that he

would thank them for hating him, in cafe

they did it in love to the King (a)
;,
intreating

them for the King's fake, if not for his Safe-

ty, yet for his Quiet, that they would forbear

open fhew of Hoftility, and refort unto him

peaceably, that they might commune together

as Friertds. In the mean time he arm'd five

hundred Men, part of the King's, and part

his own •, the Court-gates were rampard, and

People rais'd both by Letters and Proclama-

tion to aid the King : and the more to in-

creafe the prefent Terror, he remov'd the

King by might from Hampton-Court to Windfor^

with a Company more refembling an Army
than a Train.

On the other fide, the Lords at London firft

taking pollenion of the Tower, fent for the

£.o/war- j\iayor and Aldermen of the City to the Earl
wick at

pf Warwick^ lodging at Ely Houfe in Holborn.

Here they prefentedthemlelvesfecretly arm'dj

and the Lord Rich^ then Lord Chancellor of

England^ a Man of quick and lively Delivery

of Speech, in this manner fpake unto them.(^)

rke Lords

with the

London.

L. Rich's

Speech a-

gainfl the

frote^or.

I
Am not ignorant into what Adventure I

__ now plunge my felf, in fpeaking againft a

Man both high in Honour and great in Favor,

both with the King and many of the People.

But my Duty prevailing againft refpcft of

Danger, I will plainly declare the Difcon-

tentments which the Lords of his Majcfty's

Council have already conceiv'd againft the

Actions pafl: of the Lord Protectory as alfo

their Fears touching matters to enfue ^ that

with your Aid they may in good time hap-

pily remedy the one, and remqifc the other

:

afliiring you all, that as I will not utter any

thing falfly, fo will I forbear to tell many
Truths.
* And firft to touch upon his open Ambi-
tion :, with what good reafon or purpofe,

think we, did he, being a Alan of many
Impcrfedions, as want of Eloquence, Per-

fonagc. Learning,^ or good Wit, afpire to

the great Offices of governing all Affairs of

State, fit for none but whom God hath fa-

vour'd with fitting Graces? And albeit 1549.
thefe Defefts might have been well fupply'd iWNJ
bySufRciency of others of the Council, yet

was he fo peevilhlyopinionative and proud,
that he would neither ask nor hear the Ad-
vice of any, but was abfolutely rul'd by that

obftinateand imperious Woman his Wife,
whofe ambitious and mifchievous Will fo

guided him in the moft weighty Affairs of
the Realm, that albeit he was counfel'd by
others what was beft, yet would he do quite

contrary, left he fhould feem to need their

Advice. And yet this was not enough, as

Avarice and Ambition have never enough j

but to add Dignity to Authority, and to
make fure that as no Man :m .-.id as in Power
fo in Title furmount him, he would be ad-
vanc'd to the Degree of Duke of Somerfety

which hath always been a Title for one of
' the King's Sons inheritable to the Crown.

* And albeit it may feem a light matter to
fpeak of Bribery and Extortion againft him,
yet his Robberies and Oppreflions^Iuve been
llich, that no Man would willingly have ad-
ventur'd to commit them, unlefs lie thought
by Treafon fo to afTure himfelf, as he could
not be call'd to anfwer for them. For he

• hath laid his ravenous hands upon the King's
' Treafure and Jewels left by his Father,
' which were known to be of an ineftimable
' Value j that it might well be faid, even as
he had given forth, that King Hoiry died a

' very poor Prince, and had been utterly
*• Ihamed, in cafe he had liv'd one quarter of
* a Year longer.

' Then alfo what havock hath he made of
' the King's Lands and Inheritance ? What
' Sales and Exchanges, upon pretence of ne-
' cefhty? And yet what a high deal hath he
' tranijjorted to himfelf, without regard of
' others, who have employ'd their Travels
' and Eftates in ferviccof the King and of his

deccas'd Father ? What Arts hath he us'd
' to fpend thofe, and fparc himfelf againft the (

' time of his mifchievous Purpofe ? How
' greedily, how infatiably hath he never
' ceas'dthe whilft to rake and glean Monyto-
' gcthcr? What niamefulSalc'of Offices and
' Preferments hath he made, nothing regard-
' ing the Worthinefs of the Perfon, but the
' Worth and Weight of the Gift ? betraying
' thereby the Adminiftration of the Realm
' into the Hands both of worthlefs and cor-
' rupt Men : To fpeak nothing the whilft of
* his Mint at Durefme Place^ erected and us'd Mint at
< for his private Profit ; to fpeak nothing Durham
' of the great Boutifale of Collegesand Chan- ^^'"^'''

' tries j to fpeak nothing of all his other
' particular Pillages. All which were fo far
' from fatisfying his bottomlefs Defires,

Marquifs of S'orthamptott, Earl of Arundel, L. Chamberlain, the Earls of Shrewsbury and Southampton, Sir Tho. Cheiney,

Treafurer of the King'^ Houfe and Lord Warden of the Cinque Pons, Sir John Ca^eConftable of the Tower, Sir EJw.
North, Sir Edrv. Mountagu, L. Chief Juflice of the Common I'leas, Sir Rafe Sadleir, Sir John Baiter, Sir Edward Wotton,

Dr. Wetton Dean of Canterbury, and Sir Richard Southwel.
J. S.

(a) There was no fiich word psffed from the Proteftor; nor is the reft truly reprefented. The Letter the Proteftor

fent to thele Lords by Secretary Fe^re, is extant in ourHiftories, which fpeak him of no fuch timorous Spirit. He
wrote in the King's Name and his own, and the other Lords with him ;

' That they marvelled to lee the manner of
« thofe Lords Doings, bent with force of Violence to bring the King's Majefly and him into Extremities, But that if
' they would take no other way, he intended to defend the King and himfelf with Extremity of Death, and to put all

' to God's hand. But that if they fought no hurt to the King, as touching other private Matters, to avoid Effudon of
« Chriflian Blood, and to prefervc the King's Perfon, his Realms and Subjefts, they (hould find him agreeable unto any
» reafonable Conditions. And fo he prayed them to fend their final Anfwer. /. S.

(b) This large Speech enfuing, attributed to the L. Chancellor Arc/;, is no where to be met with in our Hiftories, nor
one word of it. Only Storv writeth, that the I. Chancellor and others of the King's Council being aifcmbled at the
L. Warwicl^s Place, declared to the Mayor and Citizens the Abufes ot the L.Proteftor, ^g So that this Harangue is

wholly framed out of the Head of our Author, to dtfplay his own Eloquence. /, S,

* that
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that he proceeded to fleece the whole Com-
monwealth, to cut and pare it to the very

quick.
' For under colour of War, which eitlier

his Negligence drew on, or his falfe Prac-

tices procur'd, he levy'd fucha Sublidy upon
t\\c whole Realm, as never was ask'd a

greater at once ^ which fhould not have need-

ed, albeit the W^irs had been juft, in cafe he

had not imbezel'd the King's Treafure as he

did : for bclides he extorted Mony by way
of Loan from all Men who were fuppos'd

to have it, and yet left the King's Soldiers

and Servants unpaid. But in all thcfe pre-

tended Neceflities, how profufe was he iii

his private Expences ? carrying himfelf ra-

ther as fitting his own Greatnefs, than the

common Good. How did he riot, furfeit

upon vain hopes, as if new Supply for waftc

would never want? What Treafures did

he bury in his fumptuous Buildings? And
how foolifh and fancitul were they ? A fit

-Man forfooth to govern a Realm, who had

fo goodly Government in his ov/n Eilate.

All thefe things, as there are but few but

know, fo we may be alfur'd that he never

durft have committed half of them v/ith a

mind to have remain'd a Subjed under the

Law, and to be anfwerable for his Aftions

afterwards -^ but did manifcflly intend to

heap his Mifchiefs with fo high a Treafon,

as he might climb above his S'overcign, and
ftand fure beyond reach of Law.
' And for inducement to this his traitorous

Defign, he fuborn'd his Servants aad certain

Preachers to fpread abroad the Praifcs of
his Government, with as much abaling the

Noble King Hcnry^ as without Impudence
they could devife: Following therein the

Practices of King Richard the Tyrant, by

depraving the Father to honour the Son, to

extinguilh the Love of the People to the

young King, by remcmbring feme Imper-
fections of his Father ; which Example,
both traitorous and unnatural, who doubts

but his Heart was ready to follow ? Whofc
Heart was ready to defame his Father, and
fet nought by his Mother (as it is well

known) and to procure, yea labour the

Death of his Brother \ whom albeit the Law
andConfent of many had condemn'd upon
his own Speeches, yet his earneft Endeavour
therein did well declare what Thoughts can

link into his unnatural Breaft, and what foul

fhifts he would have made, rather than
that his Brother fhould have efcap'd Death,
to that end that he might remove at once
both an Impeachment to his poifonous Pur-
pofes, and a Surety to the King's Life and
Eftate. To this end he alfo praftis'd to

difpatch fuch of the Nobility as were like

tooppofe his mifchlevous Drift, and in fuch

fort either to encumber and weaken the
reft, that they fhould be no impediments to

him. In the mean time he endeavour'd to

win tjie common People both by Itrain'd

Courtefy and byLoofenefs of Life, whereto
he gave not only Licence, but Encouragement
and Means.
' And the better to advance his Intents, he
devifeth to intangle the Realm not only with
outward War, that with rumor thereof his

* dangerous Devices might be obfcur'd j but
with inward Sedition, by ftirring and nou-

' rilhing Difcontentments among the Nobility,
' Gentry, and Commons of the Realm. This

1 549.' he did under pretence of fuch matters as all

' Men dehr'd might be redrefs'd more gladly '-'''V^J

' than he, but in a more quiet and fettled
' time._ But the time feem'd moll convenient
' for him, when, under the fweet Pretence
' of Relcafe andLiberty to the People, he might
' have deftroy'd the Nobility and Gentry,
' who are the Defence and Safety of the Peo-
' pie

i and lb at pkafure have reduc'd all un-
' der his tyrannous Subjection.

' Which, how infupportable it would
' have been, may well be conjecfur'd bv his
' Actions already pail. What Pride and'lnfo-
' Iciicy of his Men made up of nought ? What
• Inllrumcnts_ had he in e-zery Shire to work
'- his Purpofc'^, to fpread his Rumor--, to
hearken and to carry Tales ? And thofc,
what Flatterers ? What Lyars ? How gree-
dily gaping for other mens Livings ? Hew
vigilant to grope mens Thoughts, and to
pick out fomewhat whereof they mipht
complain ? And fuch vile Vermin, how
dear were they to him ? And namely John
Bcnkvn his one Hand in IVilrJh.'re., Sir M.ics
Partridjre his other Hand in Gloccfiojhirc
his Cu'ltomer in Welis^ Pier\ Country, his
Minifter in Dcvonjhlre ^ befides many his
bad-condition'd Minions in Court : what
Monilers vvere they ? How efteem'd they
his Favour above all mortal refpeds ?

' And further to accomplilh his ambitious
Ends, he devis'd to make the French Kino-
his Friend, by betraying unto bimi the
King's Fortreifes beyond theSca^;, v.'liich the
late Noble King He?:7y with great Charge,
Courage and Glory, had brought under his
power

j which Practice was fd' carry'd, that
no Man, but luch as difcern'd nothins, but
did perceive it : And that as well by his
oiten private Conference with the French
Embafladors and their Secretaries, as by
failing to furnifh thofe Pieces with necell'ary
Supplies, as alfo by the Speeches which him-
felf and his Servants call 'abroad, that Bul-
/w«c and the Fortreifes about it vvere an un-

.
profitable Burden to the Realm. But forthe
Charge no Man will conceive that he wanted
Mony to keep them, who undertook fo
great a Charge as the Conqueft of ScotL W,
and wailed every day a hundred pou.ids cjr

his fantaflical Building.
* Eelides, it hath been often heard from his
own Communication, how he intended to
procure a Relignation of the Rights of the
Kiag-s Majefty's Sillers, and others who
are entirled to the Poifellion of the Crown,
and to have entail'd the fime upon his own
lillie ; which v/hen he had efTefted, aad
having the King's Perfon in his power the
Chain of Sovereignty could not long have
ty'd him fhort, he might have atchiev'd all

his ambitious Intentions at will.
• Wherefore furely he hath thus put on the
Perfon not only of a Robber and of a Mur-
derer, but of a Traitor to the State, fince

we have evidently difcovcr'd both his lofty

and bloody Mind. It bchoveth you to join

in aid with the Lords of his Majefty's Privy
Council, as in extinguilhing a raging Fire,

as in repelling a cruet Enemy , for aifuredly

V, e mull either weakly yield to his Rule and
Command, or elfe the ambitious Author
muft betaken away.

In the afternoon of the fame Day the Lord C'f> rcqu'i-

Mayor aifcmbled a Common Council in Guild- ''''^'P.
^'"'''

Vol. 11, /;.//,
Soldier
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1 ^49. hJ/^ where two Letters arriv'd almoft in one

'w.^V^J inftant, one from the King and the L. Proteftor

for 1 oco I\len to be arm'd for Defence of the

King's Perfon, another from the Lords at Lon-

dun^ for 2000 Men to aid them in defence of the

King's Perfon-, both Parties pretending alike,

but both intending nothinglcfs. The Recorder,

whofe Voice accordeth commonly with the Lord

Chancellor, did fo well fet forth the Complaints

of the Lords againft the Protcaor, that many
were inclinable to favour their fide. But one

nam'd George StrJlowc^ fomewhat better advis'd,

AC'tt'izen''s ftcpt up and fpake unto them as foUoweth.
Sjeech in c q j-j^ gufmefs ( Right honourable Lord
Common c j^jayor and the Relidue of this Court) as it

hc'yenpon.
' i* ^ very high PafTage of State, fo it is wor-
' thy of feriousConfideration;, and that upon
' fuddeii Advice nothing be done or deter-

' min'd therein, left happily by being fcrvice-

' able to the Dclignsof other Men whofe Pur-
' pofes we know not, we caft our felves into

' the throat of danger, which hitherto we do
' not fee, two things [ much fear in cafe we
' afford prefect Aid to the Lords, either of
' which fliouldcalt uponusa Bridle rather for

' flopping a while, than for llepping or ftir-

' ring too foon or too faft at their Incitement.
' One is the certain Dangers of the City, theo-
* ther the uncertain Adventure ofall the Realm.

' Firfl: then if we adjoin to the Lords, whc-
' ther they prevail or not we ingulph our felves

' into afllired Danger, an Example whereof I

' find in Fabian., ^vhofe report I intreatyou all

' toobferve. In the time of //wr^ the Third,
' the Lords in a good Caufe, for I\laintenance

' of divers beneficial Laws, defir'd Aid of the

' City againft the King. Aid was granted, and
' the Qiiarrel brought to the Arbitriment of
' the Sword. In this Battel the King and his

' Son were taken Prifoners, and upon th.eir

* Inlargement free Pardon was granted, not
' only "to the Lords but the Citiv.ens of Lon-
' ^fl», which was afterwards conhrm'd both by
' Oath and by Aft of Parliament. But what
' followed ? Was the Difpieafure forgotten ?

' No verily, nor ever forgotten during that

chief, which the more cunningly it be kept 1549-

in, the more dangeroufly it will break ^>V"^
forth. For albeit there be many Hands in

this Adion, yet one is the Head, whodoubt-
lefs hath Skill to play his own Game : and
albeit the Pretences given forth are always

• fair, and for the publick Good, yet are the
• fecret Intentions commonly ambitious, and
' only aim at private Ends. Yea many times
the End is worfe than the firft Intent j be-

' caufe when a Subje£t hath obtain'd the Hand
' againft his Prince, I will not fay, he will be
' loth, but doubtlefs it is not fafe for him to
' give over his Advantage : wherefore I am of
' Opinion, that for the prefent we will not
' be fo uncourteous as to delay, and fufpend
' our giving Aid to the Lords for a time, (c)

Upon this Advice the Court refolv'd to TheCitfs

arm a hundred Horfemien, and four hundred ^"''^ ^"'

Foot for Defence of the City. To the King£'"2
they rcturn-d Anfwer, that they would be ready to the

upon any Neceftity to apply all their Forces Lordi.

cither for his Defence or for his Honour. But
they intreated him to be pleas'd to hearfuch
Complaints as were objeded againft the Lord
Protedor before he aflembl'd Forces in the

Field, which in thofe tempeftuous times, as it

could not be done without great Danger, fo

without great Caufe it ftiould not.- l^o the

Lords they anfwer'd, that they were ready
to join with them in any dutiful Petition

to the King, but to join with them in

Arms, they could not upon the fudden re-

folve.

The next day, the Lords at Londnn dif- the Lords

patch'd a Letter to the L.ords at IVnidfar^ require

vvh.crein they charg'd the Proteftor with many p';^
'J^

Diforders both in his private Aftions, and io. .^jthdra^

his manner of Government, requiring that he fiomthe

would difperfc the Forces which he had rais'd, ^'«£.

and withdraw himfelf from the King, and be
content to be order'd by juftice and Reafon.

That this done, they would gladly commune
with the reft of the Council for the Surety of
the King's Perfon, and for ordering of his

Eftate, otherwife they would make no other

King's Life;, for afterwards the Liberties of
|

Account of them than they might truft to find

the City were taken avvay,Strangers were ap- " '

pointed Governours, and the Citizens perpe-

tually vex'd, both in their Perfonsand in their

Eftates. So heavy and durable is the Xl'rath

of Kings, that Solomon faith, The_ Indigna-

tion of the King is death. JFor it is natural

for Princes to uphold their Sovereignty,

and to hold it in higheft efteem, in no cafe

to indure their Supreme Authority to be

forccably either opprefs'd or difprefs'd by

their Subjeds^ infomuch as they mortally

liate fuch Subjefts as have once attempted

either to overrule them by Power, or to caft

any Terrour upon them. And howfoever

they may be either conftrain'd or content to

• bear Sail for a time, yet are they fo fure Pay-

mafters in the end, that few have held out

their Lives, I will not fay profperoully but
• fafely, who have ofFer'd Inforcements againft

their King.
' Now touching my Fear for the Common-

• wealth, I much fufpedt thefe Confiderations.

I always exped from them fome lurking Mif-

Caufe, and would afluredly charge them ac-

cording to their Demerits.

The King all this time was fo far fi'om

governing his Lords, that he was fcarce at his

own Liberty : and confidering that the late

Rebellions had but newly weary'd themfelves

into Qiiiet, and fearing new Rages among
the unliable People daily threatned, and upon
fuch occafion not unlike to take Flame •, con-

ceiving alfo that the Confederacy trench'd no
deeper, or that the only Remedy was to feem
fo to conceive, diflblv'd his Companies except
only his Guard, but charg'd them upon warn-
ing to be ready ^ fo it is moft certain, that the

troublefome times were a great Advantage to

the Lords. Had the People been well fettl'd

in Subjeftion, or the Proteftor a Man of Spi-

rit enough, they had been in danger to have
been undone : but the Protcftor, inftead of

ufing his Authority, fent Secretary Pf/rf (who
under pretence of Gravity, covcr'd much
Untruftinefs of Heart) (^d) to the Lords at

Lcfidorjj with fome fecret Inftraftions fent

efpc-

fcj This Speech oi the judicious Citizen is in faac, andffoUitiiP.'ed, but much flouriftied, augmented and inlarged by

our Author according to hisCullom. /. 5.

(d) An unfair Qurafter of a very vvi(e and honeft Man, and long cKercifcd in j-ublick Affairs, without any fpot

that ever I cculd hnd : e>xept tiiat lie did comply with the Changes ot Religion, under the Princes in whuic Reigns he

ferved Which wa; ai'rafiile of a great number morebelideshinilelf. Secretary retre is not to be cenlurcd as tille,

for
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IS49- efpecially to perfuade them, that for a publick

ry\r\J Benefit, all either private Guards or Unkind-
ThePro-

jj^fpgs might be laid afide. But neither did
^f//orycWi

j^^ return to Windfor, neither was any Anfwer

Petre I'o return'd from the Lords. After this he wrote

the Lords, two Letters, one in his own Name to the

Earl oflVarrvick^ the other in the Name of the

Lords at Wiadfor to the Lords at London •, in

both which he fo weakly complain'd, expof-

tulated, intreated, yielded under their Hand,
as it was fufficient to have breath'd Courage

into any Enemy once declar'd againft him.

TheLords And indeed, hereupon the Lords forthwith

publickly publifli'd a Proclamation under the Hands of
byProcU- feventccn Perfons, either for Nobility or Au-
matm thority of Office well regarded: wherein the

Profeftor!
Caufes of fuch Calamities and Lodes as had

lately before happen'd, not only by inward

Divilions which had coft the Lives of many
thoufaHdsof the King's Subjefts, andthreatned

more, but alfo by the Lofs of divers Pieces be-

yond the Seas, which had been won by gixat

Adventure of the late King's Perfon and Con-
fumption of his Treafure ^ they perceiv'd that

the only Root from whence thofe Mifchiefs

fpruug, was the evil Government of the Lord
Protedtor, whofe Pride, Covetoufnefs and
Ambition cover'd only his private Ends, and
therefore he was deeply bufy'd in his fpatious

and fpecious Buildings in the hotteft times

of War againft France and Scotland^ whillt

the poor Soldiers and Servitors of the King
were unpaid, and labour'd to make himfelf

ftrong in all Countries, whilft within the

Realm Laws, Juftice, and good Order per-

verted, Provifions for the Forts beyond the

Seas neglected, and the King's Subjefts by
moft dangerous Divilions (by his means
either rais'd or occalion'd) much Difquiet.

That hereupon the Lords of the Council
for preventing as well prefent Dangers to

*
the King's Perfon, as the utter Subverfion

of the State of the Realm, concluded to

have talk'd to him quietly, without Dif-

turbance to the King, or to the People, for

reducing him to live within reafonable Li-
mits, and for putting Order for Safety of
the King's Perfon, and Prefervation of the

Commonwealth of the Realm, andfo to have
pafs'd over his moft unnatural and traite-

rous Defervings without further Extremi-
ties. But he knowing that he was unable
to anfwer for any part of his Demeanour,
began forthwith to fpread falfe Rumours,
that certain Lords had confpir'd againft the
King's Perfon ; under pretence whereof he
levy'd Forces in a diforder'd Uproar, albeit

the Trcafon refted in him and fome other
his Complices. Wherefore feeing he troubl'd

the whole Realm for accompliihing his trai-

terous Ends, and us'd the King in his ten-

der Age for an Inftrument againft himfelf,

caufinghim to put his Hand to many of his

own Devices, and to fpeak things tending to

the Deftruftion of himfelf, they defir'd, and
in the King's Name charg'd all Subjects not
to obey any Precepts, Licenfes or Proclama-
tions, whercunto the Proteftor's Hand fliould

be fet, albeit he (hould abufe the King's

Hand and Seal unto them, but to quit

themfelves upon fuch Proclamation as fliould 1 5+9-

proceed from the Body of the Council, pro- '^"^VNJ

telling therewith their faithful Hearts to the

King, and their Loyalty towards the People.

Liftantly after publifliing of this Procla-

mation the Lords dircfted their Letters to

Windfor-, and addrefs'd one to the King,, another
to the Protector, the third to the Houihold
which was openly read. The Letter to the

Protedtor was guildcd over with many fmooth
Words, intimating fair Promifes and fuU of
Hope , but the other two did fully and foully

fet forth his Obftinacy, his Avarice, his Am-
bition, his iMfli Engagements into Wars, in

the King's unfcttl'd both Age and Eftatc, his

Kegligencies, his Deceits, and all other In-

fufficiencies mcntion'd before. Herewith Sir

Robert WingficldCa])tain of the Guard was lent

from the Lords to Windfor^ who fo well per-
fuaded the King both of the Loyal Afledtion

of the Lords towards him, and of their mo-
derate Defires againft the Protector (who then
was in Prefence) that partly thereby, but
chiefly in regard of the turbulent times, the '^ ^"'^'''^

Protedtor was remov'd from the King's Perfon, (f "C"
, „ , r 1

• -1 . °
, ^ the Pro-

and a Guard let upon him until tne next day, teHor's

when the Lords at London were appointed to be Perfon.

there.

So the next day diverfe of the Council rode ^''^ ^"^'^^

from London to Windfor, but the Earl of War-
^^n^for.

wick rode not with them, for he was a perfect

xMafter of his Craft: he had well learn'd to

put others before him in dangerous Adtions,
and in Matters of Mifchief to be fcen to do
leaft, when in very deed all mov'd from him.
He had well learn'd of the Ape to take Nuts
out of the Fire with the Paw of the Cat.

Thcfe Lords coming before the King, did again
run over their Complaints againft the Pro-
tector, and alfo under Colour of Love and
Duty, advifeth the King to beware of fuch as

were both powerful, ambitious, mifchievous

and rich : Affirming that it would be better

Surety unto him, if this great Authority fliould

be committed to many, who cannot fo readily

knit in Will or in Action, as v/hen the whole
Manage refideth in one. In the end the Duke
of Somerfet (for hereafter he muft be no o-

therwife call'd) was committed into their

Power, and committed to Cuftody in Beati-

champ Tower within the Caftle.

The next day he was brought to London, as ^'^^
^'''''

if he had been a Captive carry'd in Triumph, ^^'^^^^j^^^,

He I'ode thro Holborn between the Earls oi the Tower.

Southampton and of Huntington, and was fol-

low'd with Lords and Gentlemen, to the num-
ber of 300 mounted on Horllback ; at Holbom-

Bridg certainAldermen attended on liorfeback,

and the Citizens Hou (holders ftood with Hal-

beards on all lides of the Streets, thro which he

pafs'd. At Sophcrlain he was receiv'd by the

Mayor, Sheriffs, Recorder, and divers Knights

of efpecial note, who with a great Train of

Officers and Attendants bearing Halbeards

carry'd him forthwith to the Tower. All

this was to bear in ftiew, both that the

Duke was a dangerous Man, and that tlic

common both Aid and Applaufe concur'd in

his Reftraint.

Forthwith the King was brought to Hamptm

for not returning back to Wwdjir, but remaining with the Lords, fince he was detained by them, which occafioned a

Letter of tlie LordProteftor to them espoftulating with them for flaying him with them, when the King had fent him

with fuch a weighty MclTuge, and esperted their Anfwer by him. 'Tis true, I find, that while they kein hini with

them, he figned a Proclamation againft the Lord Proteftor with the reft, but that might well be out of tear of fome

great Danger if he had refufed. 7. S.

Vol. II. R r 2 Court,
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ThcK'wg at

Hampton
Court.

Articles

brought h
the I'yo-

tcihr of

hit M'li-

daiieunors

Court, where all things being born as done

well, becaufe nothing was ill taken, Tevcn ot

the Lords of the Council and four Knights

were appointed by turns to attend the King s

Perfon. The Lords were the Marquifs of

Northamfton^ the Earls oiWarwicl and Arundel^

the Lords Rujfd^ St. John, and Wcntivorth ^
the

Knights were thefe. Sir Andrew Dudley-, Sir

Edward Rogers, Sir Thomai Darcy, and Sir

rhomas Worth. As for Affairs of State, the

Government of them was refer'd to the whole

Body of the Council. Soon after the King rode

to his Houfc in Southwark (then call'd Suffolk

Place) and there din'd : after Dinner he rode

in great Eftate thro the City to Wefiminjhr,

as "if the People fhould be given to underftand,

that nothing was diminifh'd either from the

Safety or Glory of the King, by Imprifonment

of the Duke.

And now when the Duke had breath'd a

fmall time in the Tower, certain Lords of

the Council were fent unto him, who after a

(hort Preface in fuch terms as Hate and Diffi-

.
mulation could temper together, remembring

' how great the Amity had^been between them,

and of what Continuance : Then acknowledg-

ing what Offices and Services he had done for

the Commonwealth, and yet interlacing fome

Errours and Dcfeifs, wherewith they feem'd

to reproach him. Laftly they prefented him

certain Articles as from the Refidue of the

Privy Council, defiring his prefeut Anfwcr,

whether he would acknowledg them to be true,

or elle {land upon his Juftification. The Ar-

ticles objected againfl him were thefe.

I . That he took upon him the Office of ProteBer

upon exprefs Condition that be Jliould do nothing

in the King's Affiairs, hut by AJfcnt of the late

Kln^s Executors, or thegreatefi part of them.

1. That contrary to this Condition he did hinder

fufiice, and fubvert Laws, of his own Authority,

as well by Letters, as by other Command.

11. That againft the Mind of the whole Coun- 1549.
cil he capis d Proclamation to be made concerning L/'VN,?

Inclofures, whereupon the People made divers In-

fhrre£iions,and deftroy''dma7iy ofthe King'' s SuhjcBs.

1 2. That hefent forth a Commijfion with Articles

annexed concernitig Inclofures, Commons, High-
ways, Cottages, and fuch like Aiatters ; giving

the Commifioners Authority to hear and determine

thofe Canfes, whereby the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm were fubverted, and much Rebellion rais'd.

13. That he fujfcr'd Rebels to affemble and lie

arnid in Camp againfl the Nobility and Gentry

of the Realm, withoutfpecdy repreffing of them.

1 4. That he did comfort and incoiirage divers

Rebels by giving them Mony, and by promifinT

them Fees, Rewards and Services.

I 5. That he cait^d a Proclamation to be made
againfl Law, and in favour of the Rebels, that

none of them fnoidd be vex'd or fud by any for
their Offences in their Rebellion.

16. That in time of Rebellion he faid that he

lik'd well the Atiions of the Rebels, and that the

Avarice of Gentlemen gave occafwn for the People

to rife, and that it was betterfor them to die than to

pcrijh for Want.

17. That he faid. The Lords of the Parliament

were loth to reform Inclofures and other thinasj

therefore the People had ?ood Caufe to reform them
themfelves.

1 8. That after Declaration of the Defaults of
Bulloin and the Pieces there by fuch as did fur'
view them, he would never amend thefame.

19. That he would not fuffer the Kin£s Pieces

ofKcwhaven, rt?;-^ Blacknefs, tobefumifli'dwith

Men and Provifion; albeit he was advertised of
the Defaults, and advis'd thereto by the Kin^s^
Council, whereby the French King was emboldned
to attempt vpon them,

20. That he would neither give Authority, nor

fuffer Noblemen and Gentlemen to fupprefs Re-
bels tn time convenient, but wrote to them tofpcak
the Rebelsfair, and tife themgently.

2 1 . That upm the fifth of Odober the prefent

3. That he cans''d divers Perfuns arrefied and \year at Hampton Court, for Defence of his own

imprifond for Treafon, Alurther, Alanflaughtcr, ' private Caufes, he procurd feditions Bills to be

and Eelony, to be difchar£d againf the Laws and

Statutes of the Realm.

4. That he appointed Lieutenants for Armies,

and other Officers for the weighty Affairs of the

King, under his own Writing and Seal.

5. That he commund with Emhaffadors of other

Realms alone, ofthe weighty Matters of the Realm.

6. That he would taunt and reprove divers of

the Kings 7noJl honourable Coimfellors, for de-

claring their Advice in the Kings weighty Af-
fairs againfl his Opinion ; fometimcs telling them

that they were not worthy to fit in Council, and

fometimes that he needed not to open weighty Aiat-

ters to them, and that if they were not agreeable

to his Opinion, he would difcharge them.

7. That againfl Law he held a Court of Re-

quefls in his Houfe, and did inforce divers to an-

fwcr there for their Freehold and Goods, and did

determine of thefame.

8. That being no Officer, without the Advice of

the Council, or mofl part of them, he did difpofe

Offices of the King's Gift for Mony, grant Leafes,

and Wards, and Prcfentations of Benefices per-

taining to the King, gave Bifiwpricks, and made

Sales of the King's Lands.

9. That he commanded Alchimy,and Alultiplica-

tion to ke praBis^d, thereby to ahafe the King^s Coin.

I o. That divers times he openly faid, that the

Nobility and Gentry were the only Caufe of Dearth.

Whereupon the People rofe to reform M^atters of

themfelves^

written in Counterfeit Hands, and fecretly to be

difpers''d into divers parts of the Realm, beginning

thru. Good People, intending thereby to raife the

Kings SiihjcBs to Rebellion and open War.
22. That the Kin£s Privy Council did confult

at London to come to him, and move him to reform
his Government ; but he hearing of their AffemblVy
declared by his Letters in diverfe Places, that they

were high Traitors to the King.

23. That he declared untruly as well to the King
as to otheryoung Lords attending his Perfon, that

the Lords at London intended to deflroy the King^

and deftfd the King never to forget, but to revenge

it , and required the young Lords to put the Kin^
in remembrance thereof, with intent to make Se-

dition and Difcord between the King and his

Nobles-

24. That at diverfe times and places he faid^

the Lords of the Council at London intend to kill

me, but if I die the King fiiall die, and if they

famifi) me, they fiiall famifii him.

25. That of his own Head he remov''d the King

fo fuddenly pom Hampton Court to Windfor,
without any Provifion there made, that he was

thereby not only in great Fear, but cajl into a daU"

geroiH Difeafe.

26. That by his Letters he catifd the Kutg's

People to affemble in great Numbers in Armour
after the manner ofWar, to his Aid and Defence,

27. That he cans'd his Servants and Friends at

Hampton Court and Windfor to be apparelfd in

the
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I 549. the Kln£s Armour^ when the King''s Servants a?id

t/'^V"^ Guard went vntirmed.

28. That he rntetided to fly to. Jerfey or Wales,

and laid Pojf-horfes and A'len^ and a Boat to that

furpofe. (e)

Now albeit there is little doubt but that

fome of thcfc Articles were merely dcvis'd,

others inlarg,'d or wrefted, or othcrvvife eii-

forc'd by odious Interpretation, yet the Duke
fubfcribcd with his own Hand, that he did ac-

knowlcdg his Offences contained in theni, and

humbly upon his Knees fubmittcdiiimfelf to the

King's Mercy. That in like manner he
_

in-

treated the Lords to be a means to the King,

that he would conceive that his Offences did

proceed rather from Negligence, Rafhnefs, or

other Indifcrction, than from any malicious

Thought tending to Treafon •, and alfo that he

would take fome gracious way with him, his

Wife and Children, not according to extre-

mity of Laws, but after his great Clemency

and Mercy. Written with my own Hand T^cccmh.

23. Anno ^'EdiW'.Regii.

To this I make no other Defence, but intreat

the Reader not to condemn him for peridiing

fo weakly, and for that he, who fliould have

lofb his Life to preferve his iionour, caft away

both his Life and Honour together. Afliired-

ly he vv as a Man of a feeble Stomach, unable to

concoft any great Fortune, profperous or ad-

verfe (f). But as the Judgment of God, and

Malice of a Man concur often in one Aft, al-

tho it be eafy to difcern between them •^ fo it is

little to be marvelled, that he who thirfted af-

ter his Brother's Blood, (hould find others to

thirft after his. Notwithftanding for that

prefent his Blood was refpited, but he was

ftrippcd of his great Offices of being Protefior.,

Treafiirer and Marflial^ loft all his Goods, and

near Two thoufand Found Landj in which

Eftate if he had continu'd, the longer he had

liv'd, the more Punifliment he fhould endure

:

Herewith it was fcoflfngly faid, that he had

eaten the Kings Goofe^ and did then regorge the

Feathers.

After this he fent Letters to the Lords of

the Council, wherein he acknowledg'd himfelf

much tavour'd by them, in that they had

brought his Caufe to be finable-, which altho

it was to him importable, yet as he did never

intend to contend with them, nor any Adion
to juftify himfelf, as well for that he was none

of the wifeft, and might eafily en", as for that it

is fcarce poffible for any Man in great Place fo

to bear himfelf, that all his Actions in the Eye
of juftice lliall be blamelefs ^ fo he did then

fubmit himfelf wholly to the King's Mercy and
their Difa-etions for fome Moderation ^ deli-

ring them to conceive that what he did amifs,

was rather through rudenefs, and for want of

Submits

himfelf to

the Lords.

Judgment, than from any malicious Meaning ^ i 549-

and that he was therefore ready both to do and t>^VNJ
fuffer what they would appoint. Finally, He
did again moft humbly upon his Knees intreat
Pardon and Favour, and they fhould ever find

him fo lowly to their Honours, and obedient
to their Orders, as he would thereby make a-
mends tor his former Follies.

Thcfj Subjedtions, Objeclions, Dejeftions of ^- 1 5 5o-

the Duke, made an heavenly Harmony in his Th^oukf
Enemies Ears. But they wrought fuch Com- ofsomer-
palfion with the King, that forthwith he was fee rej]orcd

relcafed out of theToipfr, his Fines difcliargcd, ''> f'"''J''fj

his Goods and Lands reftor'd, except fuch as^l^"'^"

had been given away j either the Malice of the
Lords being fomevvhat appeafed, or their Cre-
dit not of fuflicient ftrength to refift. Within
a fnort time after he was entertain'd and feaft-

cd by the King with great flicw of Favour,
and fworn again of the Privy Council

;, at which
time, between him and the Lords, perfefl A-
mity was made, or elfe a diflcmbling Flate.

And that all might appear to be knit\ip in a
comical Conclufion, the Duke's Daughter was
afterwards joined in Marriage to the Lord
Lci'jle^ Son and Heir to the Earl of Warwick •-,

and the Earl alfo was made Lord Admiral of
E-ngland : yet many doubted whether the Earl
retained not fome fecret Offence againit the
Duke, which if he did it was moil cunningly
fuppreft. Doubtlefsof all his Virtues, he made
bell Vice of Diffimulation. Andas thisFriend-

fliip was drawn together by Fear on both fides,

fo it was not like to be more durable than was
the Fear.

And thus the fecond Act ended of the Tra-
gedy of the Duke, the third fhall follow in the
proper place.

In the mean time the Earl of Warwick^ for

what mifchievous Contrivance it was not cer-

tainly known, but conceiv'd to be againft the
Duke, joined to him the Earl of Arundel late

Lord Chamberlain, and the Earl of South-

hampton fometimes Lord Chancellor, Men of
their own Nature circumfped and ilow, but
at that time difcountenanced and difcontent ^

whom therefore the Earl of Warwick fingled

as fitteft for his purpofe. Many fecret Con-
ferences they had at their feveral Houfes,

which often held the greateft part of the

Night. But they, accuftomed to afford at other

times, either filence, or fliort alfent to what
he did propofe, did then fall off and forfake

him, procuring thereby Danger to themfelvcs

without doing Good to any other. For when South.imp-

the Earl of Warwick could by no means draw ton <z«iM-

them to his Delires, he found means that both '^^^^^l/f
of them were difcharged from the Council, and comd'/.

'^

commanded to their tloufes.

Againft the Earl of Arundel, ObjeSions Earl of \-

,were framed, that he took away Bolts and T""^^'

(0 There is one Article more in .Sf9»''£ Chronicle (whence our Author hath all chib) but here omitted ; and is to

come in next after the 27^/;, vit^. Item, Ton caufed at Windfor your own Perfon in the Night time to be guarded in

Ihirnefs by many Fcrfons, leaving the King's Majejlics Perfon unguarded:, and would notfujfer hii own Guardand Servants to

be next the King's Perfon, but appointed your Servants and Friends to keep the Gates. J.S.

CfJ Would a Man of a cooler Temper than our Author have prefcntly judged the Duke fo impotent and feeble, and

unable to govern himfelf? Would he not rather have confidered the Circumftances wherein he flood, and what powerlu!

Enemies combined together againft him, and thirfted for his Ruin' The Duke might have been fomewhat too hafty, it

Sir John Nayward lud been his Counfellor, to have prefently taken up Arms, and ventured Life and Honour together :

and fo might have loft both, in all probability he would, being fo inferior in Strength to his Advcrfaries, who were in

effeft all the Council except one or two. The- Duke undoubtedly confidered this, and alfo the Danger the King his Ne-
phew wasar.d would be in, if this EroyI had proceeded further, and the Danger of the State of Religion too, to which

many of the ether Side had no great favour. It was not his Fecblcnefs therefore, but rather his Caution and Wifdom
that made h.im fubmit as he did.

As for his thirfting after his Brother's Blood, as is mentioned moft uncharitably afterwards, it was a groundlefs Calum-

ny, as Ihave ftiewn before. J.S.

Locks
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1550. Locksat If>/??77.'>/y?fr, and gave away the King's

^-/V"^' Stuff : He was Fined at iiocol. to be paid

1 000/. yearly. But doutblefs the Earl of Wanvick

had goodreafoa to fufped, that they who had

the honefty not to approve his Purpofe, would
not want the Heart to oppofe againft it.

Stirs mo- During thefe Combats among the Nobility,

iifsulblk
iTi^'iy popular Infurreftions were alTayled.

and othe/ One Bell was put to death at Tyburn for mov-
fUccs. ing a new Rebellion in Sujjolk and in Eff'ex , he

was a Man nittily needy, and therefore adven-

trous-, eftcem'd but an idle Fellow, until he

found opportunity to fhew his Ralhnefs. Di-

vers like Attempts were made in other Places,

but the Authors were not fo readily follow'd

by the People as others had done before

:

partly becaufe Multitudes do not ealily move,

but chiefly becaufe Miflidventures of others in

like Attempts had taught them to be more wa-
rily advisM.

A Parllt- About this time a Parliament was held at

T7'* J
Wefltnlriftcr^ wherein one Aft was made againft

* fpreading of Prophecies, the firft Motive of

B.cbellions ;, and another againft unlawful Af-

fcmblics, the firft apparent afting of them.

But for fear of new 1 umults, the Parliament

was untimely difTolv'd, and Gentlemen charg'd

to retire to their Country Habitations, being

furnififd with Hich Forces and Commifiions as

were held fafficientto hold in Bridle, cither

the Malice or Rage of reafonlcfs People : Yea
fo great grew the doubt of new Infurreftions,

that Trinity Tarn did not hold, left Gentlemen
fiiould by that occafion be drawn out of the

Country where they v^ere efteem'd to do good
Service, by keeping the Commons from Com-
motions. All thefe P^Iovements feem'd to be

pretended by moving of the Earth in divers

Places of Siifx.
_

s:'ir Tho. The Affairs of Enqland beyond the Seas all

Cheynie this time, were carry'd with variable Succefs

:

u:i:t to th^ sii- Tmrn^ii C'cyale was fent to the Emperor to
EiiifL-ror.

j;^^3^ yj'ith him, that his Forces miglit join

with the Forces of EngLmd againft the com-
mon Enemies of them both, according to the

Articles formerly concluded. Thefe Articles

had been well obferv'd for a time, efpecially

againft the French. But afterwards the Em-
peror being diverted about other Preparati-

ons, and therewith much follicitcd by the Scots

not to be a help to ruin their Kingdom, fell

, by degrees from the King of E^igland., filling

his Embafladors with empty Hopes at the

firft, wherein alfo he daily fainted and failed in

the end.

Affairs k- \n France the King placed the Rhinegrave
r»wn v;ith divers Regiments of AhnMes^ La-nce-
Kance 25r cjucnots, and certain PLnfigns of French., to the
ngand.

jv^mi^ber of fouror five thoufand, at the Town
of Ahrgi/lfon, midway between Bullolne and
Calais., to impeach all Intei-courfe between
thofe two Places. Whereupon the King of

England caufed all the Strangers that had fer-

ved the Year againft the Rebels to the Number
of 2000 to be tranfported to Crf/<z/j j to them

wWe added 3000 £wf//yj', under the Command
of Fra?Jci'S Earl of Himthigdon., and Sir Edward

Haftings his Brother, to dillodg the French., or

othervvife to annoy them. But the French

perceiving that the Troubles in England were

perfeftly appcas'd, and that the King thereby

was much ftrengthen'd in his Eftate, for that

the vicious Humors againft him were either

correfted or fpent
;, finding alfo that he daily 1550.

grew rather into Admiration than Love, as (-A'XJ
well for that it was apparent, that he had fo

well improved that little Stock which his Fa-
ther left, as he was like to prove a T hriver in

tlie end ^ alfo weary in maintaining Wars with
Scotland, as well in regard of the Charge, as

for that his People were nothing defirous of
Service in that diftant Country.

Laftly, Having try'd as well the Strength
as Courtefy of the Etigll^i Kation, and doubt-
ful of the Eftates of the Empire and of Spain,

by whom not only the W ings of his Kingdom
had been clipped on every lide, but the whole
Body thereof dangeroully attempted, he re-

folved to faften Peace with England if he
could.

Hereupon he difpatched to the Englip Court
Guidotti an Italian horn m Florence., who made
many Overtures to the Lords of the Council,

but all as from the Conftable of France ^ and
efpying with a nimble Eye that Matters of
Council were chiefly fway'd by the Earl of
IVarwick., by great Gifts and greater Flopes he

wrought him to be appliable to his Defires.

In the end it was concluded that four Embaf-
fadors fhculd be fent from the King of England
inXo France., and four from the French King to

treat with them j that the Englip CommifTio-
ners Ihould come to Cu':fnes., and the French to

v^m'cf, and that their Meeting fhould be chiefly

at Giiifncs: The Englip yielding to all with

llncerityof Mind, the /"rracfc accepting all, but

with Intentions referv'd to tliemfelves. The
Lords appointed by the Englip were John Earl

of Bedford, William Lord Paget, Sir William

Peter, and Sir John A£-fon Secretary (g) of
State. On the French lide were appointed Mon-
(leur Bochpott, Monlieur Chafiilion, CuiHant de

Mortier, and Rochctcle de Dajfie. In fliort time »; „• k.

after the Earl of Wanvick was made Lord ^^jg „,.g^f

Great Maftcr, another Feather to his mounting M.tj}er.

Mind.
The day wherein the Englip Embafladors Ti^e fAw

arriv'd at Calais, Guidotti rcibrtednnto them "/ ^^f^'n^

with a Letter from Monfieur Rochpott, whereby ^ ^^'

he fignify'd that the French intended not to gngl^m
come to Ardes, but defired that the Englip Embaffu-

would go to Bulloine, and that the Meeting ^ory.

might be befides the Town. For this he al-

ledg'd that he was fo weakly difpofed in Health
that he could not travel far, and that he be-

ing Governor of Picardie and Chafiilion of

Netvhaven, they might not depart fuch diftance

from their Charge •, and further, that there

muft be much waft of time if the Englip fliould

lie at Giiifncs and the French at Ardes; and
that the Equality would be more, and the

Difhonour to one of the fides lefs, if the In-

terview fhould be upon the Frontiers, than if

one part fhould be drawn into the Territory of

the other.

Upon this rub the Englip Embafladors
thought fit to demur, and fo fent into England
to receive Direftions from the Lords of the

Council. They again referr'd the Matter
wholly to the Judgment of the Embaffadors,

affirming, that it was a Circumftance not much
to be ftood upon, in cafe it were not upon
feme fincnefs, but for eafe and commodity of
them and their Train, which indeed they

might better find near Bolhinc than at Ar-
des ; in cafe alfo they could difcern no deep

C&J Sir 'John Mafon was not Secretary of State, but Secretary for the Frei^ch Tongue, and Clark of the Council. 7. S.

^ incun-
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I ceo. inconvenience which might hinder the good

l/VX^KTueof the good Bufiuefs in hand, which they

cfleem'd fufficient, if in fubltance it might be

effefted •, albeit in all Points they had not fo

much of their Minds as they thendefiied, and

as at another time they would expecl i
and fo

the Engli^i CommilTioners went to Btdhlnc^

and the French came to one of their Forts near-

eft to Bidloine.

Kot long before the Emperor had been af-

failed by the King of England to aid him in

defence of Bidloine againft the French ^ which

he exprefiy refufed, alledging, that he was not

bound fo to do by Conditions of the League ^

for that Bulloyn was a piece of new Conqueft

acquir'd by the EnglijJi fince the League was

made. Then the King ofTer'd to yield the

Town abfolutely into his hands, in cafe he

would maintain it againft the French ^ which

Offer alfo he refus'd to accept. At the arrival

of the Englip EmbalTadors, the Soldiers were

ftiarply allail'd with Wants ^ there was not

one drop of Beer in the Town •, the Bread

and Bread-corn fufficed not for fix days. Here-

upon the Soldiers entred into proportion, and

to give them Example, the Lord Clinton being

Lord Deputy, limited himfelf to a Loaf a

day.

The King was indebted in thofe Parts above
14000/. befides for the Earl of Huntingdon^
Numbers, which were about 1300 Foot i be-

fides alfo the Increafes daily rifing, for the

monthly pay of EngHJli and Strangers amount-
ed to 6000 1. befides Allowance for Officers.

Hereof the Band of Horfemen out of Germa-
fiy, took little lefs than 800 /. the Month j and
the Almanes on Foot 4OC0/. accounting the

Gulden at 3j. 4/. but accounting it more, as

without a higher Valuation little Service and
happily fome Mifchief might be expected, the

monthly Pay to Strangers amounted higher.

Hereby a great Error was difcover'd, in that

the Strangers for defence of Btdloyn, were of
greater ftrength than were the EngUjl.

Now the Englijh Commillioners having firft

procur'd fome Relief both for Viftuals and
Pay, prepar'd a Tent without the Town for

meeting with the French. But they erefted a

Houfe on the further fide of the Water within

their own Territory, in a manner half way
between their Fort and the Tov/n. The Eng-
lijli perfuaded the French to furceafc their Build-

ing, pretending (but for their Fantafy) it

was not neceifai y, becaufe neither their I'rea-

ty was like to continue long, neither was it by
folemn Meeting that the Bufinefs in hand muft
be effedted. But in truth they feared left if

Peace fhould not follow, the French might in

fhort time, either with filling or malTuig the

Houfe, or elfe by fortifying, make fuch a Piece

as might annoy the Haven or the Town. Not-
vv^ithftanding the French not only proceeded,
but refufed any other place of Interview.

rfceFrench ,
At their firft meeting much time was fpent

treat about in Ceremcay of Salutation. Then the Com-
reftonng miiTions were read : then Monfieur de Mortier

in a fharp Speech dcclar'd, that the Fre?ich King
their Mafter had upon jull Grounds entred the

\yar for recovery of his Right, and defence of
his Allies

:,
yet was he well minded for an ho-

nourable Peace, fo as the things for which the
War began, might be brought to fome reafo-

nable Appointment i and hearing of the like

Difpofitioa of the King of England, he had
feat them to treat of thofe Affairs, nothing
doubting but that the Englijh would accord to

Eulloyn.

the reftitutionof Bulloyn^ and other Pieces of 155'^. •

their late Conquefts, which fo long as they '^y^r^
fhould keep, fo long they may be affur'd the

War would continue. Pie further added, that

Bulloyn was but a bare ruinous Town, without
Territory, or any other Commodity tn bal-

lance the Charge of defending it agaiuft the
Power of France. Laftly, He faid there (hculd

want no good Will in them to bring Matters
to good Ap}>ointmcnt, hoping to fie' the like

AfTeffion in the EngUjJ).

After that the Englijli Commifilcncrs had
^'^"^^f'^

conferred a while, the Lord Paget anfwcrcd, ^*- "'(

That the Caufes of the War, both with them
''*"^""'

and their Allies ( whom he took to be the Scats)

being juft and honourable, the Town of Bid-
loyn, and other Pieces fubduM, as well by their

late great Mafter againft them, as by the
King their then Mafter againft their Allies,

were acquir'd by juft Title of Viftory : and
therefore in keeping of them no Injury was of-

fer'd, either to t\\e French King or to the Scots.

But the further declaration he left off until

their next meeting, becaufe both the Time was
fpent, and the Tide fummon'd them to de-
part. Touching the good Inclination of the

King their Mafter, he had declared it well by
fending them thither, in whom they fhould

find fuch good Conformity, that if good Suc-

ccfs enfued not, the Fault fhould be, which
they expected not, in the French. Nothing elfe

was done faving a furceafe of Hcftility con-
cluded for 1 5 Days, which was proclaim'd in

both the Frontiers. ^

At the next meeting the Lord Paget fpent ^-P^gec

much Speech in fetting forth the King of Eng-^^^'^^'

land\ Title to Bulloyn., and to his Debts and
Penfion from the French King, with all Arrea-
rages ^ together with the Juftice of his War
againft the Scots.

Jhe French were as earneft in maintaining r/;tfFrench

the contrary, wanting no Words whatfuever offer Re.

their Reafons were : For between great Prin- '^^mp^nce

ces, the greateft- Strength carrieth the greateft|g!^,^_""

Reafon. At the lali Monfieur de Mortier

roundly faid, that to cut off all Contentions of
Woi'ds, he would propofe two Means for

Peace •, All that for old Matters of Penfions,

Debts and Arrearages, the Engli{!> fhould make
white Books and never mention them more ^

but for Bulloyn to fet the higher \'alue j or elfe,

fliid lie, let old Qiiarrels remain, fo as your

Right may be referved to claim, and ours to

defend j and let us fpeak frankly of fome Re-
compeoce for Bulloyn. As for the Scotrijh Scoccifh

Qiieen ( for this had been alfo mention'd be- QHeen.

fore) our King is x'cfolv'd to keep her for his

Son^ and therefore we defire you to fpeak

thereof no more, but of what other Points

you pleafe, fo as we may draw fnortly to an
end.

The Lord Paget anfwer'dfbr the other Com- £. pjgec

mifiloners, that they had greateit Reafon to injiih upon

defire a fpeedy End ^ but the Matters where- ''"^ I'ren-

upon they ftood were of greater Importance ^''" ^f
^

than to be determin'd upon the fuddain. For,]^^^^^

faid he, you may make Doubts as you pleafe.

But if the Debt to our King be not juft, be-

ing confcfs'd, judg'd, fworn, and by many
Treaties confirm'd, we know not what may be

deemed juft ^ neither is it a Sum to be flcnderly

regarded, being 2000000 Ci'owns clear Debt,

belides 1 2000 Crowns refting in difpute. The
Juftice of the Wars againft Scotland he main-

tain'd, as well in regard of Breach of Trea-

ties with themfelves, as for that, contrary to

their
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155c. their Comprchcnfion in tlie laft Treaty of

<->'^^'^"^ France^ they had invaded England in thefe In-

tercourfes. The whole Afternoon bcins; fpent,

it was agreed that both Parties lliould advifc

upon fach Matters as had been propounded un-

til the next meeting.

T/jcFrench But the French cither having, or fuppofing

f'lf- that they had Advantage over the En^Hjh
^

partly by reafon of their firm Intelligence in

the Entrlij}] Court, and partly becaufe they

found the EngUfi Commiflloners much yielding

to their Defires, as fuif in coming into France,

then to ^/.'//o;V;/, laftly toaHoufeof their own
erefting, began to be ftiff and almoft intrafta-

blc, fliarply prefling both for fpeedy Refolu-

tion, and fliort Times for meetings. But 6ui-

dottl continually traveled to draw both Parties

to conformity, the French being willing to be

entreated by their Friend to their moft dilTem-

bled defires. Guidottl inftead of the Qiieen of

Scots, propounded that the French King's

77;t'French Daughter rtiould be joyn'd in Marriage to the

King's King of England, affirming, that if it were a

Daughter dry
"^

Peace, it would hardly be durable j but

"ivcf ^d l^ci"^to t'^^ EngliJJ} gave no inclinable ear. Then
he delivered 17 Reafons in writing, for which

he faid it was necefTary for the EngUjh to con-

clude a Peace. The Englijl] demanded how
many Reafons he had for the French , he an-

fwer'd, that he had alfo his Reafons for them,

which he intended likewife to deliver in writ-

ing.
Viirther ^t the next meeting the French fhew'd them-

'^''t!' *A'
f^lves, as before, peremptory and precife, ftand-

clmmiJL i'^g fti'^y "P°''' ^j^^^'' °^'^'" Overtures, which

tiers. they had they faid no Commidion to exceed :

and therefore they refus'd to treat either of

the Peniion or the Debt demanded by the Eng-

lifi, and declar'd themielves rather defirous

than willing to break off the Treaty. The
En^liJI} anfwer'd, that before their coming

Giadottf had declar'd from the French King,

that fo zs Biilloign might be rcftor'd, all that

was owing^ from him to the King of England

fhould be paid, which Guidotti being prefent

affirmed to be true. Well, faid they, what

our King told Guidotti we know not, but to us

he hath given no other Commillion thaa you

have heard, which in no cafe we muft exxeed.

As for the Penfion whereof you fpeak, think

you that a King of France will be tributary

to any ? No, no, afllire you he will not ; and

touching the Debt, becaufe the King of Eng-

land gave occafion to the Wars, wafted the

French King's Country, and thereby caus'd him

to expend fnch Sums of Mony as exceeded

the Debt, he took himfelf to be acquitted

thereof.

Hereto the EngUfli anfwer'd, that the French

King might take Matters as he pleas'd, but in

Honour, Juftice, and Confciencc, no Debt was

more due : And the Wars being made for de-
j

nial thereof, he could not be for that Caufe ac-

quitted. That the Penfion was alfo granted

upon divers Caufes both weighty and juft, and

amongft other by reafon of the King of Eng-

landh uncontroulable Title to Normandy, Gaf-

coine, and other Parts of France. Here they

were interrupted by Monfieur Rochpott, who
brake forth into warm Words, and was again

as warmly anfwer'd , but the French would no-

thing move from their own Overtures, which

they Itood upon by way of Conclufions.
The Eng- At laft the Englip faid, that they might do
lull Com-

^,^g|j ^^ report thefe Differences to their Ma-
' Sim fters on both fides, and that their Pleafures

into

Eustind

might therein be known. Hereto the French 15'^?.

anfwer'd, that they knew their King's Plea-. VV%J
furc fo well, that if they ffiould fend to him
again, he would and might think them of
fmall Difcretion-, and herewith they offer'dto

break. The Englijh told them, that if they
would break they might, but they intended to

conclude nothing until they had further In-

ftruftions from England; which they would
procure as foon as they could. To this the
Frwcfe did eallly incline.

Thefe Matters advertis'd into England, much
troubled the Council, and the rather for that

the Earl of Warwick was at that time retir'd,

pixtending much Infirmity in his Health-
Hereupon many finifter ^urmifcs began to

fpring up among fome of the Council, partly

probable, and part hr^ppily devifed : for as they
knew not whether he were more dangerous
prefent or away •, fo, as the nature of all Fear
is, they fufpected that which happen'd to be the

worft. From hence divers of the Council began
in this manner to murmur againft him.

What, faid they, is he never fick bv.t when Af-.

fairs ofgreatefi Weight are in debating ? Or where-,

fore elfe doth he withdraw himfelf from the Compar J
ny of thofe who ere not well affured of his Love ?

Wherefore doth he not now come forth and openly
' over-rvle, as in other Aiatters he is accuflomd .?

Would he have m iniagine by his abfenpe that he

aBeth nothing ? Or knowing that all moveth from
him, JIhill we not think that he feeketh to enjoy his

own Ends, without bearing blame for any Event ?

Go to then ^ let him come forth and declare him-

felf, for it is better that he fiould find fiidt with

all things whilfi they are doing, than condemn all

things when they are done.

With thofe and the like Speeches he came tq
Council more than ordinary before; and at

laft, partly by his Reafons, and partly by hi;}

Authority, Peace with France was efteem'd fo

nccedary, that new Inftruftions were fent tp
the EngliJJj Embafladors, according whereto
Peace was concluded upon thefe Articles.

1

.

That all Titles and Claims on the one inflrudjavi

fide, and Defences on the other, fliould remain f th E/^i.

to either Party as they were before. bajfadors

2. That the Fault of one Man (except he^J^^Jl^-'f
were unpunilh'd) fliould not break the Peace.

^''

3. That Prifoners fhould be deliver'd on
both fides.

4. That Biilloign, and other pieces^of the

new Conquefts, with all the Ordnance, except

fuch as had been brought in by the Englifli^

fliould be deliver'd to the French within fix

Months after the Peace proclaim'd.

$. That Ships of Merchaiidife might fafcly

pafs, and Ships of War be call'd in.

6. That the French fhould pay for the fame
200000 Crowns of the Sum, every Crown va-
lued at 6 s. 8 d. within three Days after the
delivery of the Town, and 200000 like Crown?
more upon the ^th day of Augiifi then next
enfuing.

7. That the EngliJI) fhould make no new War*
upon Scotland, unlefs new Occafions fliou}d be

given.

8. That if the Scots razed Lords and Dun-
glafs, the EngliJI) fliould raze Roxborovgh and
Aymoinh, and no Fortification to be afterward
made in any of thofe Places.

To thefe Articles the French King was Avofn TheK'tngf

at Amiens, the King of Engla-nd at London ,Jmrntoth§

Commiffiouers being eJTpecially appointed to -^^'ff'^*^

t^k?
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1550. take their Oaths, and for further AfTurance fix

LZ-VX- Hoftages were deliver'd for the French at

Arda^ and fix for the EngUfli at Ginfnes : and

it was agreed that at the Delivery of BuMtie^

the EngU^i Hoftages fhould be difcharg'd, and

that upon the Payment of the firft 200000

Crowns, three of the Trench Hoftages ftiould

be difcharg'd, and other three upon Payment
TheEmpe- of the laft 2cooco Crowns. In the Peace the

Emperor was compriz'd, in cafe he would
confent. And further to cut off future Con-
tentions, CommilHoncrs were appointed both'

by the EngliJJi and French-, to make certain the

Limits between both Territories. Other Com-
minioners were appointed fummarily to ex-

pedite and determine aO matters of Piracy

and Depredation between the Subjects of both

whereby many had not only liv'd,

ror min-
ded.

having all their Pay, and a month's Pay over, 1550*
were fent into their Countries, and great ^-/'V^J
charge given that they (hould be well ob-
ferv'd, until they were quietly fettled at home.
The Light Horfemen and Men at Arms were
put under the Marquifsof Northampton Captain
of the Penfioncrs. All the Guard of Bulloine

were committed to the Lord Admiral. The
chief Captains with 600 Ordinaries were fent
to ftrengthen the Frontiers of Scotland. Laft-
ly. Strangers were difpatch'd out of the
Realm, who after fome idle Expence of their
Monies_ and Time, were likeft to be forward
either in beginning or in maintaining Dif-
orders.

Frefently after this Agreement of Peace, The t>uki

the Duke of Brwifwick fent to the King of "/.
Erunf-

England to offer his Service in the King's Wars T^J^^^^
with 1 0000 Men of his Band, and to entreat

'"^^

Kingdom
but thriv'd many years before.

X. Clinton So the Lord C//«fo», Governour of ^wZ/o/wf, I a Marriage with the Lady Mary the King's
iei^ereth having rcceiv'd his Warrant, difcharg'd all eldeft Sifter. Anfwer was made touching his

Apr
25"' ^^^ Men except 1800, and with them ilTuedl Offer of Aid, that the King's Wars were

out of the Town, and deliver'd^ it to Monf. ended , and touching Marriage with the Lady
Chafiilion., having firft receiv'd of him the fix "

'

Englijl) Hoftages, and an Acquittance for De-
livery of the Town, and fafe Condud for his

PalTage to Calais. Thefe iBoo Men were

Mary., that the King was in fpeech for her
Marriage with the Infanta of Portugal., which
being determin'd without effeft, he fhould fa-

vourably be heard. Upon this alfo the Em- TheEmpe-

The Fr.

hoftages

come into

England,

afterwards plac'd upon the Frontiers between peror's Embaffadors did expoftulate with the ''"'''f £'"-

the Emperor dL^A the Engl
i
flu Soon after the I King, that he had broken his League with the ^"S'^j'^y

firft Payment of Mony was made by the French Emperor. To this the King anfwer'd, that 'abluttk
to certain Englijii CommifTioners, whereupon becaufe the Emperor fail'd in his Performances, peace.

three of their Hoftages were difcharg'd : The
other three, namely Count de Anguien next

Heir to the Crown of France after the King's

Children, the Marquifs de Mcmix Brother to

the Scotijl) Qiiccn, and Aiontmorency the Con-
ftable'sSon, who at that time chiefly guided

the Affairs of France., came into England.

They were honourably accompany'd, and with
great State brought to London., where every of

them kept houfe by himfelf.

Of the Monies of the firft Payment loooo/.

was appointed for Calais., 8000 /. for Ireland^

10000/. for the Norths and 2000/. for the

Navy: the Refidue was carefully laid up in

the Tower. Likewife of the fecond Payment
(whereupon the Hoftages aforenam'd return'd

into France) 8000 /. was appointed for Calais.,

5000 /. for the North., loooo /. was employ'd

for incrcafe towards outward Payments, cer-

tain Perfons undertaking that the Mony ftiould

* Or haply b^ doubled every "'^ Month : the Refidue was
fafcly lodg'd in the Tower.
And now it remain'd that the chief Aftors

in this Peace (whatfoever their Aims were)

TheMonies

paid jor

Boloyn,

how dif-

pofed.

Tear.

Guidot,

the Inftru

mcnt of

thU I'eiice

Hwardcd.

the King was enforc'd to provide for himfelf.

The Embaflador defirous, as it feem'd, to
make a Breach, demanded boldly that the La-
dy Afary fhould have the free Exercife of the
Mafs. This did the King not only conftantly
deny, but hereupon Sermons were, increas'd at

Court, and order taken that no Man fhould

have any Benefice from the King, but firft he
fliould preach before him. Andinfhort time
after, under pretence of preparing for Sea-

matters, 5000 /, were fent to relieve Pro-
teftants beyond the Seas : And further, becaufe

the Emperor made divers ftrait Laws againft

thofe of the Religion, Merchants were charg'd.

to forbear their Trade into Flanders fo much
as they could. So as it appears, had fome of
the Englip Kobility been either lefs powerful
or more faithful than they were, the King
had Ears enough and Hands enough as well

at home as among good Friends abroad, either

to have maintain'd Wars againft the French.,

or to have reduc'd them to a more honoura-

ble Peace.

Wars being thus at good Appointment, An Embaf-

mnft be both honom'd and enrich'd with great
I peaceable Bufinefs was more ferioufly regarded ^ A'^'"' /''"«

Rewards : and firft Guidotti the firft Mover of

the Treaty was recompens'd with Knight-
hood, 1000 Crowns reward, 1000 Crowns
Penfion, and 2 50 Crowns Penfion to his Son.

Fliices and The Earl of Warwick was made general War-
Homrs be- dcn of the Norths had 1000 Marks Land
fiorv'd on granted to him, and ico Horfemen of the
tf»j,i«AV

l^ji^g.g Charge. Mr. Herbert his chief Inftru-

ment was made Prefident of Wales., and had

a Grant of 500 /. Land. And thus whether
immoderate Favours breed firft Unthankfulnefs

and afterwards Hate, and therewith ambitious

Dcfires y or whether God fo punifheth immo-
derate Affections , it often happens that Men
are prone to raife thofe moft, who work
their Ruin in the end. Alfo the Lord Clinton.,

who had been Deputy at Bulloine, was made
Lord Admii'al of England. The Captains and
Officers were rewarded with Lands, Leafes,

Offices and Annuities ; the ordinary Soldiers

and whereas an Embaflador arriv'd from Gufia- ^''^^'"S "f

vrn King of Sweden to knit Amity with the
April^al.

King for Intcrcourfe of Merchants, at laft

thefe Articles were concluded.

1

.

That if the King of Sweden fent Bullion

into England, he might carry away Englifh Com-
modities without Cufiom.

2. That he Jliould carry Bullion to no other

Prince.

3. That if he fent Oz.imui, Steel, Copper, Sac

he Jljould pay Cufiom for Englifh Commodities as

an Englifh yV/<?ff.

4. That if he fent other Merchandiz.c, he

jljould have free Intercourfe, paying Cufiom as a

Stranger.

The Mint was fet to work fo as it gain'd The Mint,

24000 /. yearly to the King, which fhould

bear his Charges in /rf/<T«</, and bring loooo/.

Vol. II. S f to
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i<«o to the Treafure. 400 Men were feiit intol Band to the Borders (k) of England againft 1550.

' j^^^T"^ Ireland-, and charge given that the Laws otj certain Fam^ilics of Sam who had yielded to '^/^
Order for

' ' ...--^ i *-- - »-

Ba[e Coin

made.

England ^o\x\^t\\^x(^ he adminifter'd, and the 1 the King of England ; and the Lord Dacre
l^^^^,^[

Mutinous be fcverely fupprefs'd. Verily it brought his Forces to tlieir Aid. In which „;„;^. f,

Service his Valour and Difcretion did equally f/;t>Ban!'?r,-

appear. For albeit tlie Gentlcmei: of thofe "/England

Families did often skirmifli with the Earl's '" '"A''^'

Alen, and Hew many of them, yet were they
'"'"""^*•

never therein aided by the Engllp, neither

would they allail him upon any advantaf^e. But
when any of thefe Gentlemen were diftrels'd by
the fiarl, the EngUJh did then encounter him by
Arms. Generally iheEngliJlj would notoffer to
offend the ScotSy but only in defending their

Friends.

may feem ftrange, that among all the horri-

ble Hurries in England^ Ireland was then almoft

quiet. But belides that the King drew much

People from thence for fervice in his Wars,

to endure their Command, nor the inferior

fort were opprefs'd to fupply their VVants.

Further 2COOO/. weight was appointed to

be made fo much bafer, as the King might gain

thereby 1 600C0/. Agreement was alfo made About this time the French King fent Mon- y^.i 551,

with Yorky Mafter of one of the Mints, that 1
fieur Lanfat to requeft of the King of England, '.^'VN*

he fhould receive the Profit of all the Bullion
j

thatthe fifhing of Trvede^ Edrlngton, the de- )^^^-^J

which himfelf (hould bring, and pay the King's

Debts to the value of 120000/. and remain

accountable for the reft, paying hx Shillings

and eight pence (h) the Ounce until the Ex-

change were equal in Flanders^ and afterwards

fix (hillings and eight pence («)• And further,

that he fhonld declare his Bargain to any that

fhould be appointed to overfee him, and leave

off" when the King fnould pleafe. That for

this the King (liould give him 1 5000 /. in preft,

and licenfe to tranfport 8000 /. beyond the

Seas to abafe the Exchange. Herewith the

bafe Monies formerly coia'd were cry'd down.

Now it is certain that by reafon of the long

Hoftility which £«^/«z«(^ held againft Scotland

and France, Peace was not fo hardly concluded

as kept. But albeit Occafions of Breach were

often offer'd, yet the Judgment and Modera-

tion of both parrs fuffic'd either to avoid or

appeafe them. The Bifhop of Glafco coming

into England without fafe Conduct, was taken

Prifoner. The French Embaflador made means

to the King for his Difthargc, but anfwcr was

made that the Scots had no fuch Peace with th^

En^liJJt^ that they might pafs without fafe

Conduct. This was not deny'd by the Mr.

of Ersklne ; whereupon the Archbilhop was

retain'd Prifoner, but after a (hort time re-

mitted to his Liberty. After this the Qiieeu

/^. Dowa- Dowager of Scotland going from France to her

gerojScot- Country, pafs'd thro England., but the French

hnd paffes Rmbaffador firft obtain'd her fafe Condudf.

hnd^"^'
Shearriv'd at Portfmoinh, and was there en-

couaterd by divers of the EngUjJ) Nobility of

higheft Qiiality and Eftimation, as well for

doing ha- Honour, as for that having fuch

Pledges fhe need not fear. At London fhe fo-

journ'd four days, being lodg'd in the Bifliop's

Palace, and dcfray'd at the charge of the City,

in which time fhe was royally feafted by the

King at Whitehall. At her departure fhe was

attended out of the City with all Ceremonies

pretending to itate. The Sheriffs of every

Shire thro which ffie pafs'd, rcceiv'd her ac-

company'd with the chief Gentlemen of the

Country :, as alfo they convey'd her from one

Shire to another (making always Provifion for

her Entertainment) till ffie came into the

Boi"ders of Scotland.

The Earl of Maxwell came with a ftrong

batable Ground, and the Scotljh Hoftages which ^4/^^,
had been fent into England in the time of Lanfat rt

King Henry VIII. might be reftor'd to the England.

Scots ; and that the EngHflj Prifoners who
were bound to pay their Ranfoms before the

Peace, fhould not be compris'd in the Condi-
tions thereof. The King fent Sir William Febr. 20.

Pickering to declare to the French King, that Sir will,

to the laft Demand he agreed without excep- P'<^''^""g

tion ; and albeit he had aright to the Places {?" '"'''

• •> I I 11 /- , France,
requir d, yet he was content as well tor them
as for other Demands, to perform whatfo-
ever fhould be agreed on by Commillioners on
both fides : So Cornmiflloners were appointed,

and the Matters fettled in quiet Agreement.
In the mean time the King feat new Supply

of Forces and other Provifions into the North
Parts of the Realm ; whereupon the French

King feat a Navy of 160 Sail into Scotland^

laden with Grain, Powder, and Ordnance:
of thefe fixteen of the grcateft pcriffi'd upon
the Coaft of Ireland, two charg'd with Artil-

lery and fourteen with Grain j the Refidue fo

riiaken and torn, that it gave a main check to

their further Dellgns : But becaufe many
fav'd themfelves in the Harbours of Ireland, Vie Kmg
the King fent thither four Ships, four Barks, /cf-f o*^**

four Pinnaces, and twelve '>iduallers. Thefe ^'^^^•

poifefs'd themfelves of three Havens, two on
the South fide toward France, and one towards
Scotland. The Lord Cobham was appointed
General Lieutenant, who fortify'd thofe Ha-
vens, and drew down the chiefeft Forces of
the Country towards the South Parts thereof.

And thus even in Peace either of the Kings fo

vigilantly obferv'd every Motion of the other,

as if they had liv'd upon the Alarm. The
Will of Friends isbeft afflir'd when they have
no power to do hurt.

InFrance a difference did rife about a place

call'd Fine/wood, whether it pertain'd to the

EngliJIi or to the French. On the French part
800 Men affembled at Arms upon this Quarrel,
on the EngliJJi 1000. But the readinefs of the
EiglijJ) to fight, mov'd the French to aliftain

from blows, and to permit the Engli^i to
enjoy their ground. Hereupon the King for-

tify'd C.//.j/j and his other Pieces in France, in

fuch fort as they had never been in like con-
dition of Defence. And whereas one Styward

I (fc) Six Shillings and Sixpence the Ounce. K. Edward'/ /wn. Vid. Colleft. Hifl. Reform. Part 2. p. 21.

(;) Sis Shillings and Twopence. K. Edw. JoHrn. ubi fupr. J. S.

(k) Thele Borders were the North Borders ; and thefe Families, or rather only one Family, was that of the Grimes,

or Grahams. The Encounter of Earl MaxweliBii. them was on the i6th of Augujl. The Afliftance of the L.Vdcre

was only thathe flood before ^^xby/'s face with a good Band of Men
J
and fo put him from his Purpole : As this

Affair is fet down in K. Edrvard\ Journal. And thence it alfo appears, that in the Skirmifti, not many, but certain

of the Earl's men were flain, J.S,
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T551. a Scot was apprehended in England^ and im-
lyVKJ prifon'd in the Tower, fox- intending to poifon

tndsVo"' ^^^ young Q; of Scoifj ^ the King as well to mani-

toifon thi fell his Juftice as his Love and Refpect towards

^Mn^j^wfn the young Queen, dcliver'd him to the French

of Scots. King upon the Frontiers of Cdals to be juf-

tic'd by him at his pleafure.

And yet this Advice was not approv'd by

many ^ for albeit it be both honourable and

jufl:, that they who offend againft their proper

Prince, niould be dcliver'd to him to be pu-

nifh'd, yet is it grown out of common ufe.

And for this caufe the Condition is often cx-

prefs\l in Leagues, that the Subjects of one

Prince fhould be deliver'd by the other in cafe

they be requir'd^ the contrary Cuftom may
haply hold reafonablc in ordinary Offences, in

which cafe the Scripture forbiddeth to deliver

3 Slave to his angry Lord : but in grievous

and inhuman Crimes, in fuch as overthrow

the Foundation of the State, in fuch as Ihake

the Surety of human Society, 1 conceive it

more fit that Offenders (hould be remitted to

their Prince to be punifh'd in the place where

they have offended.

But of all other the King's Amity with the

Emperor was lealt affur'd, being as fuUeft both

of Practice and Diftruft, fo in danger every

Jnter.thns hour to diflblve. Certain Ships were ap-

to travffort pointed in the Low Coimtrys^ with Men and
the Lady jfurniture futable to the Attempts, to tranf-

port the Lady Mary either by violence or by

llealth, out of England to Antwerf. Divers

of her Gentlemen departed thither before,

and certain Shippers (as they are rerm'd)

were difcover'd to view the EngUJJi Coaft.

Hereupon Sir John Gates was fent with

Forces into Effex where the Lady then lay;,

and befides the Duke of Somerfct was fent

with 200 Men, the Lord Privy Seal with

other 200, and Mr. Sentlegler with 400 Men
more, to feveral Coafts upon the Sea. Divers

of the King's Ships were addrefs'd to be in

readinefs for the Sea. Mr. Chamberlain^ Em-
batfador for the Qiieen of Hungary in the Low

Mary to

Antwerp.

Countries^ advertis'd by his Letters, that it i5^:.

was intended by this means to raife an out- '^^"^
ward War to join with fome Sedition within
doors, and that the Qpeen of Hungary had
openly faid, that the Shippers were "towards,
who for fear of one Gentleman durlt not pro-
ceed in their Attempt. Upon thefe cither
Dangers or Fears, the Lord Chancellor and
Secretary Petre were fent to the Lidy Mary^
who after fome Conference brought her to
the Lord Chancellor's Houfe at Lcez. in EJfc.v-,

and from thence to Hmfdon^ and from thence
to the King at Wcftminfier. Here the Council M.rdi 18
declar'd unto her, how long the King had per- she h not

'

mitted her the ufe of the ALtfs j "and per- pernntted

ceiving by her Letters how unmovable flie '" ''^'^^
t

was, he was refolv'd no longer- to endure it,
^''^^'

unlefs fhe would put him in hope of fome Con-
formity within a fliort time. To this fne an-
fwer'd, that her Soul was God's, and touching
her Faith, as flie could not change, fo flie

would not diffemble it. Reply was made
that the King intended not to conftrain her
Faith, but to reftrain the outward Profetfion
thereof, in regard of the Danger the Exam-
ple might draw. After fome other like In-
terchange of Speeches, the Lady was appointed
to remain with the King^ but Dr. Mallet her
Chaplain was CO mmitedPrifoner to the Elect.

And almoft herewith arriv'd an Embaffador
from the Emperor, with a menacing Mefiage
of War, in cafe his Coulin the Lady Aiury
fliould not be admitted the free Excrcife of
the xMafs. The King^prefently advjs'd with
the Q) Archbifhop of Canterbury., and with
the Bifhops of London and Rocheflcr., who
gave their Opinion, that to give licence to
Sin was Sin, but to connive at Sin might be
allow'd, in cafe it were neither too long, nor
without hope of Reformation. Then was
anfwer given to the Embalfador, that the
King would fend to the Emperor within a
month or two, to give him what Satisfaction
fhould be fit.

la

CIJ This the Author had from the King's Pen in his JoiirnjI ; where he hath not faithfully tranfcribed. For IheTrdnf.
the Words of the King are thefe :

' The Cilhops did confidcr that to give Licence to SinKas>in; To fuffer and mak a^lioi:s'
' at it [not at Sin, but at the Lady Af.irys Mais in her Houljiold] might be born, fo all h,ifte potfible might be ufed. 'with the
The King's Notes are fhorr, and muft be fiipplied : that is, ail hafte was to be ulcd, to take avv.iy fuch an Occafion Ladv Ma-
cf Sin. But as //ii)w/i»-i/ fets down the Words, he would make thofe cKcellent Bifhops very bad Cafuiils : as tho rv cWjc/t-
to connive at Sin might be allowed, in cafe ;; were mt too long, and in bo^e of Reformation, this llieweth again, how i'nl favinp
fludious this Author was to expofe Proteftanc Bifhops. '

Mali in
There was indeed fome Proraife part by the King for the Lady Mary's hearing Mafs. vvhich flood thus, as ap- herFamily,

peareth in one of the Council's Letters to her : That upon the Emperor's Requclt to the King, that file might have
the Liberty to ufe the Mafs in her Houfe, and to be exempt from the Danger of the Statute, thus much was granted,
that tor his fake, and the Lady Mary\ too, it fhould be f uflfcred and winked at, it llie had the private Mafs ufed in
her Clofet for a feafon, until fhe might be better informed ; whereof was fome hope : hjving only with her a few
of lier own Chamber. So that for all the reft of her Houfhold the Service of the Realm liiould be ufed. Further than
this the Promifeejiceeded not. After this Grant in Words, the Emperor defired fome Writing, as a Witncfs of the
fame •, but that was ever denyed.

Concerning this Saying of Mafs in the Lady ^.j>>'s Family againfl the Law that abalifhed it, many notable Letters
pjfl between the King, the Proteftor, the Vrivy Council, and the faid Lady : which are preferved to us in fohn
f'jx's Treafury, I mean his Murtyrology. This Bufmefs was in hand a great while, in order to the inducing of
the Lady Mary and her Houfhold to conform to the late Aft for Uniformity of public Prayer. For it lafled from Jme
I 549. loAugu]} or September 1551. fuch a Deference was given to her Quality. But this Lady was fo refolute in her
Adherence to the Mafs, that fhe had like to have embroiled the Kingdom in a War with the Emperor : whom Ihe
engaged fo far, that he required by his AmbatTador yet a fecond time, that fhe fhould enjoy her Liberty in that be-
half, contrary to a Law made, which abolifhed the Mafs, and enjoined a Book of Common Prayer iijftead thereof.

They proceeded with her in this matter witli all due Refpeft ; as I fhall Ihew briefly, partly from the Letters that
part between them, partly from the Council-Book, the King's Journal, or other MSS.

Kirff, the L. Proteftor advifed her in May or Jme i 549. to lay afide the Mafs, and ufe the Book. Then again in

Jme, the Proteftor ajd Council wrote their Letters to her ; and that flie would fend the Comptroller of her Houfe and
Dr. Hipton her Chapla n to them, to receive certain Orders from them. But fhe in a Letter to them dated June the zi.
from Kenningk.-d, in fome Difpleafure e>;cufed fending either : But yet Dr. Hopton came at length, ar.d brought back to
her from Ridnmnd their Anfwer in Writing to her former Letter, anfwering it Article by Article. They alfj fent their
Letters to her Comptroller, her Chaplain and Mr. Englefield, to repair immediately to them. Then Ihe wrote again
another Letter to the Proteftor and theCou cil dated June 27. full of very haughty Language, exprelTing great Anger
that they Ihould fend for her Servants, faying. She took, not her [elf to be fubjeif to any of them; and that none of them
would have been contented to be foferved at their Inferiors hands.

Vol. II. Sfj After
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i«<;i In the mean time the Council conddenng

oAKj how prejudicial it would be to the Realm if

An Ambaf- j.]^q Subjefts fliould lofc their Trade in Flanders^

fadorfent
^.j^^^. ^.j^^ Flemmhigs had Cloth tor a year in

to the Em-
^j^^.^ j^^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^ YJm^ had 500 Quintals

of Ponder, and much Armour in Flanders^ and

the Merchants much Goods at theWoolPleet,

they advis'd the King to fend an Ambafladqr

Legier to the Emperer, as well to fatisfy

him for other Matters by him requir'd, as to

fcror.

win time, thereby both to prepare a Mart in 1551.
England and to withdraw their Goods out of iy^sT^J

Flanders. So Mr. Wotton was difj^atcli'd with
particular Inftruftions to defire the Emperor
to be lefs violent in his Requefts: Andtoad-
vcrtifc him that the Lady Mary., as fhe was his

Coulln, fo was fhe the King's Sifter, and which
is more, his Subjeft^ that feeing the King was a

Sovereign Prince without Dependancy upon
any but God, it was not reafon that the Em-

peror

King Ed-
ward'x

Letter to

the Lddy

Mary <z-

boHt her

Mafi.

Cote. Libr.

Ocho.C.10.

'^fter all this, Mafs was continued in her Family, to the open Affront of the King and his Privy Council, and the

Laws. Whereupon Procefs was awarded againfl two cf her Chaplains, and delivered to the Sheriff of E^iex. Thefe

\wat MaUct and Berkley. Which the Council gave her Notice of i)«cmi?r 2. V/hereat (tie wrote them an angry es-

poftulating Letter ; urging tliem with the Promile made to the Emperor the laft year, that fhe (hould never be troubled

ordifauieted for having Mafs faid in her Houfe; and that the Emperor's Ambaffador, that then was dead, told her fo.

But that neverchelefs to be plain with them, however they (hould ufe her, or thofe that belonged to her, fhe would

never vary from her Opinion ; and as (he had been minded always to have Mafs faid to her, fo (he ever would be.

To this Letter they wrote her again, Decemb. 2<,. a large Anfwer : Shewing her, that the Promife made to the Empe-

ror's Anibaflador was only temporary, until fhe were better informed, there being then daily hope of her Reformation

:

And that the mofl that was told the Ambaffador was, that the King might, upon hope oi:' her Grace's Reconciliation,

fufpend the Execution of his Law •, fo that (he would ufe the Licence as it was at (irfl granted : That is, that the

Mafs were ufed in her own Clofet only, and that for a Seafon.
„.^ ^ r„ . ,

Then Jan. 24. An. 1551. following, the King, obferving by her Letters how fliffly (he perfifted in her own Way,

wrote her a lo'ving Letter upon the fame Argument; arguing excellently well with her, pretermitting (as he faid)

his Efiateas King, and talking with her as her Brother. To which Letter (he gave Anfwer February 3. iiom Beaulieu :

remaining ftili unmoveable. • i, -r ^ , r ^ -rr-

Feb. 16. The Eraperour's Ambaffador preli d the Council to obfcrve their Promile made to him for PermilTion to the

Lady Maryoi the Exercife of her Religion, till the King Ihould come to Age.

Afarch 18. The King relateth in his Journal, that he lent for her to M'd/mi/^cr, and told her that he could not any

longer bear her Praftile. Upon the next day (according to the Journal) the Emperor's Ambaffador dcclnr'd War to

the\ing, if he continued not to her the Liberty of iitr Religion. March 18. (according to the Council Book) the

faid Emperor's Ambaflador had Accefs to the Council.

March 22. Cramner Ridley and i'o|"ef difcourfed with the King about the Lavvfuliiefs of the PermiHion.

March 22. The Council decreed to fend Dr. Wntton to the Emperor (who was not difpatched till the iof/;of Ai<r'il^

and in the'niean time to punilh the Offenders ; (irfl the King's Servants that heard Mafs, next hers.

March 24. (According to the Journal) Sir Anthony Brorcn and Serjeant Mwgan, were lent to the Fleet for hearing

Mafs. The Council Book piaceth the Commitment of the latter March ig. and of the former at March 22. and

alTigns the Caufe more at large, viz^. for hearing Mafs in her Company, when by the King's Order he attended her from

Eflex to London. .

March 2-^. Or rather the i8. It was refolved to punifh lier Servants, hearing or faying Mafs. The day before, the

Lady i»/<3)/s'comptro!ler hlv.Rochefter, was examined how many Chaplains (he had. Who anfwered four, vi^, Mallety

Bopton, Bark.!ey, and Richards.
• ., , , , r , , , .

April 29 Dr. Mallet viai brought before the Council, and being examin d what he meant, that after he had been

once forgiven, he would again willfully offend the King's Laws in faying of Ma(s, and other like; he could not deny

but he had done evil in fo doing. He therefore was committed to the Tower.

Broivn and Morgan upon their SubmifTion were foon alter dilcliarged trom their Imprifonment.

4ue 9 It was relblved in Council at Richmond, 24 Lords prefent, to lend for the chict Officers of the Lady Mar/s Houfe,

and to give them in Charge not to permit Mafs to be laid in her Houle, or to hear it, and to give the lame Charge to

her Chaplains and other Servants. The fame day it was relblved not xo permit the U(e of the Mais to the Emperor's

Ambaifador, (ince he would not permit the En^/zy/; Ambaflador, Refident in his Dominions, theUleot our Liturgy.

Aug II. 'a Warrant was figned for the Appearance of the Lady yl/.-rr^'s Officers. And an excellent Letter of the

King's own to his Sifter accompanied their Departure, which they (eemed to be the Bringers of. Which I will here

infert out of the CoffM Library, the rather becaufe it is not any where pubhftied, as many others are, relating to this

' Right dear and intirely beloved Siller, We greet you well. And where we have heretofore not only by our Speech

' unto you but alio by our Letters, and by the Letters of our Council, and otherwi(c, many timesdeclared unto you

' the carneft Dcfire we had to have reduced you to fuch Conformity, and Agreeablenefs in Religion, as is agreed upon

' by the learned Men of our Realm, eftablilhcd by us in our Parliaments, andmoft, we doubt not, to the Honour of Al-

' mighty God • Perceiving that all our Travel and Sufferance taken to that End, worketh not in you the good Effcft we
' would have wilhed but that you do rather reft more wedded to your own Mind than you were at the beginning : refu-

' fine alio to hear any learned Men, that might inform you more rightly in thele things: like as tor the natural good

' Will wcbear towards you, we cannot but be forty to find this manner of Proceeding in you, whom by Nature wc
'

ftiould rather have found of all other moft obedient, and readieft to give example to others, for doing of any thing

'
tiiat might be agreeable to our pleafure ; So confidering what great Inconveniences do daily grow by the Example of you

' and \oiir Family we cannot but have a more earneft Regard to the Reformation thereof ; not only for the Confer-

' vationof our Laws, which we may not with our Honour indure to have thus openly broken and maniteftly contemned,

' but alio and much more, for that the Honour and Glory of Almighty God by this Sufferance is hindrcd.

' For which Caufes we have willed certain of your Officers to be fent for : by whom it might be fignity'd unto you,

' that our Plcalure and exprefs Commandment is, that they (liall not from henceforth fuffer any Mafs or other Divine Ser-

' vice to be faid or ufed within your Houfe, than is fet forth by the Laws ofour Realm. And that il any Chaplain of

' yours or any other whatfoever, (hall hereafter prefume to break our Laws in that behalf, that he or they lo offending,

' (hall he ufed according to our Laws. Of which olir Pleafure declared unto your Officers by our Council, they arc

' commanded to make report to you : to whom we pray you give Credit in that behalf.

The Contents cf this Mcllage given to her Officers aforefaid were, that the Common Prayer (hould be ufed from

henceforth in her Family •, and to inhibit her Chaplains to fay Mafs before her, and her Servants to hear it. But they

out of fear of difturbingher, being not well, delivered not this Mellage. Which the Council Augufl 2?. underftanding

from their own Mouths, charged them, and that upon their Allegiance, to go and do it. But they ftill retuled it, and

offered themfelves willingly to endure any Punilhment rather than to deliver fo unwelcome a Matter. Whereupon they

were commanded to attend continually upon the Council. And a httlc after they were committed to the Fleet, and

Aug. 26 The L. Chancellor Rich, Sit Anthony Wingfield Comptroler of the Hou(hold, md Sit iVilli.wi Petrc Secre-

tary vvere' fent by' the King's Council to her, with a Melfage, which was in effeft the fame that her three Officers (hould

have delivered her. They accordingly /iH^«rt 28. repaired to Coff/w// where (lie now was. And /l«^«/f 29- they de-

clared to the Council then at Windfor, their Difcharge of the Matter intruftcd with them : and that the (aid Lady

Mary received the King's Letter upon her Knees, and kift it. But as to her Compliance with the Commands given,

file faid that rather than fl:e vould ufe any other Service than rvhat was ufed at the Death of the late King her Father, fie

rvould Uy hr head ona Block: but adding, that (he was unworthy to (uffer in 16 good a quarrel. She faid further,

that
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1551. pcror fhould intermeddle either with ordering
^W\J his Subjects, or with direfting the Affairs of hi's

Realm, (m) Thus much he offer'd, that what
Favour the King's Subjefts had in the Empe-
ror's Dominions for their Religion, the fame

fliould the Emperor's Subjects receive in

England. The Emperor perceiving that his

Threats were little regarded, regarded little

to threaten any more.
A KM- About the time that the Lady Alary fhould
Im .It- i-,3Yg \)Qei\ tranfported unto yinwerp^ a Rebcl-

Effex''''
'" ^'°'^ ^'^'-^^ attempted in Efex where fhe then lay.

Diilover'd
^°^' fui'therance v\hcreof Speeches were call

forth, that Strangers were aiTiv'd in England^

either to rule or to fpoil the natural Inhabitants.

Upon this Surmife many appointed to allemble

al Chelmsford^ and from thence to make Pillage

as their Wants or wanton Appetites fhould

lead. But the Principal being put to death

and the Refidue pardon'd, all reniain'd quiet.

Many iOT<^c»f'-^alfo hunting after Riot and
enhUy-day Eafe, contriv'd to tumult upon yJ-Z.zy-day, pre-
/wLondon.

tending Grievances and Feats from Strangers ,

but becaufe where many are of Counfel Counfcl

is hardly kept, the Entcrprife was difcover'd

and defeated before it v/as ripe: herewith Liun^

Gorran and Ireland^ Perfons of mean Condition

but defpcrate and difcontent, endeavour'd to.

April 15.

Turmilt up-

raife a Rphcllion in R'e^it. They often met, and i ^ -; i

.

had Conferences both private and long. They ' ^^-''NJ
feem'd highly bufy'd in mmd, and their Heads

'^™''

travelling with troubl'd thoughts, which
they often dillcmbrd with impcrtinentSpeeches.
This was firft^diicover'd by one of their Ser-
vants, doubtful whether before knowing the
Mifchicf, and until then fecrct or ignorant
before, and then firft apprehending Sa^icion-..
So they were apprehended,and after Convirtioii
the Danger detcrmin'd by their ^-Deaths. Heic- nir,- 14.
with Rumours vrere rais'd of great Difcord
and Praclifes among the Nobility: for this
Caufe the Lords ailembrd at London^ snd fear-
ed divers Days together, gi\'ing order to ap-
prehend the Reporters of thcfe^Surmifes, al-
beit happily not altogether untrue. For t'iis
Caufe Gentlemen were newly commanded to
reiriain in the Country, to govern the People
cafy to be dealt with whilft th.y ftand iii

fear.

The King being thus uncertain of the Faith ^mh^.t-
both of his Subjects and of his Confederates "'" /-'"

intended by Alliance to fcrengthen himfclr^
Dauiu.k.

To this Purpole one Bormkk was fent to the
King of Denmark with private Inftructions to
treat of a Marriage between the Lady Elizabeth
the King's Sifter, and the Ku\g of 'Dc::>m.,yk{ -

deleft

due when the King was come to fuch Age as he might Ik able to judgthele things h'mfelf, liis ^ajcftv fl ou'd hnd her
ready to obey his Orders in Ixeligion ;

butin thelc )earsot hif, (tho, good fueet King, he luzh more Knoviiedoe Hi
llie, than any ether of his years, yet that} it was not poflible he could be judg or' them. That as lor her trier's

'
rhev

knew what tiiey had to do. The Pain of Imprilonnient was but itr a Ihort time. And that if the" refilled" to V-lr
Mafs for fear ct tl.cir Imprifofinent, they might do as they would, Eut that none of the new Service llioui'd be ulcdT'i
herHoufe : and that if any were, rfie would not tarry in it.

"
'

And (peaking conccrning^he Prcmile given to the Kniperor on her behalf, flie fiid, That to be plain with them hi-
Ambaflador fhould know how (he was u(ed at their hands : Ihe laid moreover, that Ihe was firkly and vec would' not
die willingly ;

buttliatif (lie chanced to die, Ihe would protelf, that they of the Council were" ti^e Oule of her
Death. And that they gave her lair Words, but their Deeds were alwavs ill towards her. Then Ihe pave ur'to the Loid
Chancellor a Ring upon her Knees fcr the King, with h.er very humble Recommendation to him -

la\in!j fhe
would die his true Subjeft, and fuffer and obey his Commandnienc in all things, e^;cepc in thele M'attcrs of R -

ligion.
' '

In fine, notwithftanding the Emperor's Ambaffador '5 Sollicitation to have the Lzdy Mirys Officers let at lii-em-
and that ftie might have her Ma(s, till the Emperor were certified of the(e things, he was anlwered as was thou"ht
convenient, and that tlie King's AmbalTador fhould fatisty the Emperor. And the laid Officers u ere I'jc fee u 1 ibe^ru
until .4/ii7/ 24. the next year, -u;^. 1552- "ben they repair'd unto her Grace. 7.S.

" "

(m) This AmbalTadcr Dr. H'ottoii, Dean both of CtnterbiKj and Toil;^, was an antient Couiifellor and an AmbitTadorm the Reign of King /-/V/iry VIII. But it is it range to confider, what a Liberty this Author takes m relatin- the /«//n,f
tnns that were given Wottomn this Em'oalfy, whereas there is not a word m the laid I.ifirudions as helcp-cfertcth
cliem. Nor would it have been good Policy to treat a prolpcrous and pouciiul Emperor in fuch (harp and rou4 Terms
when the Embaliy was commenced on purpole to continue a good Corrclpmdence with him. That part ai the ]i7
.//)-K^//o«i- relating to the Lady .U.z>7's Matter are in thele very Words, as they are extant in a Volume ot the Ccttm
Library. Which I will infert, to let this part of the Hiftory right.

' Laftly, ye fliall declare, That We perceived likewife, by the Letter of our faid good Brother, his Motion that our Cott 1 ,1^

' Sifter the Lady Mvy, hisCouiin, might ufe her accultomed Religion tor a further Time, accordin- to an Allurancc
'

' made, as by the (aid Letter is reported.
'^

' For anfwer whereunto ye (hall fay, that Firfl, there hath never been any Alfurance or Promife made forth it Pu-
' pofe bv us, but only in this manner, at the Motion of him that was here Amballador lalf before this prelcnt Man from
' our (aid Brother. We were content to bear at that time with our Sifler, and to fpaie the executinn of our Law for a
• time, until we might fee fome proof of her Amendment by Inftruftion and Perfualion of her. The proof whereof
' to be fuch and no other, the Amba(fador that now is here prefent, hath evidently fcen and heard by the (iiveral Te
' rtimonies ot all our Council, even in particularities by all, and every fuch as either luch been on our behalf \"ith our
' faid good Brother, or for this purpofe with his Ambaflador here : in (ircli fort that if he ihali rep.rt what he hath
heard in that Matter teflifyed, it fliall be evident in what manner the Sufferance was, and to what End And if there

' lliallbe any one named unto you (as we coniefture the L. Paget ihall be named) ye fliall fay that upon this Mirtfrnow moved, both Sir I'bUip Hoby and alio the L. Paget, have been of their Faith and Honour willed to declare that
' they knew. And they both molf conftantly deny, that ever they mentioned any Promilc, or fuch Matter couchine
' our Sifter, either unto the Emperor or unto any. °

' And touching the L. Paget, both he and Sir PhiDc Hoby declare, tliat he the L. Pacet at his laft being with our faid
good Brother, (pake not with him but in the hearing of Sir i^/ji///. Hob, : And of the Matter (iith thus tint indeed

' our faid good Brother, upon the departingof the (aid L. Pa^ct, recommended the Cale ot our Sifter and his Coufin
' by Mellage, praying hmi that llie might be favoured, and permitted to have her antient manner of Relieion Where'
' unto the laid L. P-tget (aith, tliathe, confidcringhe hjdnoCommiinon to treat of that Matter andvered with the Ad
' vice ot S-r Phdip Hoby to our faid good Brother, that he would make Report of his Reuueft unto us and to our tinkle
the Duke of So/ncrjct, at that time Proteftor, and to the reft of our Council, not doubting but that Ihe ftiould have
that Favour tliat was convenient for her, being our Sifter, and Couiin to our (iid i'.od Brother Of v.Ukh Rcqucft

' and Anfwer, athiscoming home, he made Report accordingly. And othcrwile than this hr r.cver meddled in tint
- Matter at his being there. And if he had, yet we do alTurc our did good Brother, that he cKcecdcd therein our Com-
miHton ; ..having nothing on our part at that time to f^iy in that Matter.
' Wherefore tor the Matter it felf ye fliall fay. Like as We defii e not any thing of him that is inconvenient or againft
Realon to grant, (o we doubt not but, altho he doth Ceem to move this unto lis, yet when he fliall underftmd how

' much againft Realon it is to be granted, lie will flay further Motion. And thcrefjie becaule he percall- hath not heard
' the .State of the Caufe, ye lliall declare unto him, that Uieh Order and Form of Cummon Pr.iyer in our Cliurches,

' and
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An honour-

able Em-
t.ij]} to

I'Vjnce,

May 21.

1551. eldeft Son. (») But this Lady, albeit (he was
'^'"VX; furnini\l with many excellent Endowments

both of KatLire and Education, yet could flie

never be induced to entertain Marriage with

any.

Afcer this the Lord Marquifs of Northamfton

was dircfted with a folcmn Emballageto the

French King, as well to prefent him with the

Order of the Garter, as to treat with him of

other fecrct Affairs. With him were join'd

in CommifTion the Bifhop of f/y. Sir Philif

Bobby ^ Sir William Pickerings Sir John M.afon

Knights, and Mr. Smith Secretary of State.

The^ Earls of IVorcefier., Rutland^ and Ormond

were appointed to accompany them, and like-

wife the Lords Lifle., Fltz-water^ Bray-, Aher-

gavenny^ and Ewers., with other Kniglits and

Gentlemen of Kote, to the number of 26 : and

for avoiding immoderate and burthenfome

Train, Order was given that every Earl Ihould

have four Attendants, every Lord three,

every Knight and Gentleman two -, the Com-
milTioners were not limited to any i\umbcr.

They arriv'd at Nants^ and were there re-

ceiv'd by Monfieur Chuftlllon^ and by him con-

ducted to Chaflcau Bryan where the French King
then lodg'd, they were twice banqueted by

the way •, and the nearer they approach'd to

the Caltle, the more increas'd the Rcfort of

the French j>^obiUty to do them Honour : being

come to the Court,they were forthwith brought

to the King abiding then in his Bed-chamber.

Here the Marquifs prefented unto him, the

Order of the Gaiter, wherewith he was prc-

f--ntly invefted, and thereupon gave for the

Garter a Chain worth 200 /. and his Gown
addrcfs'd with Aglets efteem'd worth 25 /.

Then the Billiop of Ely in a fhort Speech

dcclar'd howdehrousthe K.of England was not

only to continue but to ena'eafc Amity with the

French King. That to this purpofe he had fcnt

the Order of the Garter to be both a Teftimony

and Tye of Love between them, to Vifhich

purpofe chiefly thofe Societies of Honour were

firft devis'd. He further declar'd that they

had Ccmmiflion to make Overture of feme

other Matters, which was like to make the

Concord between the Kings and their Realms,

not only more durable, but in all expectation

perpetual j defiringthe King to appoint lome
Peribns enabled with Authority to treat with

them.

of Ely's

Speech (Q

the French

y.m. ,,.

To this Speech the Cardinal of Lorain an- 15^1.
fwer'd, that the French King was ready to ap- ;./'V>vJ

prehend and embrace all Offers tending to \i^-]fXcJ
creaieof Amity, and the rather, for that long 4,,/

„/""

Hoftility had made their new Iriendfiiip both Lorain,

more weak in it felf, and more obnoxious to
Jealoufies' and Diftrufts. And therefore he
promis'd on the King's Behalf, that Commif-
iioners fhould be appointed to treat with them
about any Matters which they had in Charge^
praying to God that it might be a Means, not
only to afllire but to enlarge their late fettled

Love. So a CommiiTion went forth to the Car-
dinal of Lcraln and Chafiillon the Conftable, the
D. of Giiifc, and certain others. At the firft the
Englijh demanded, that the young Queen of
Scots might be fent into England for perfedion
of MaiTiage between King Edward and her.

But hereto the French anfwered, that they had
taken too much Adventure, and fpent too ma-
ny Lives, upon any Conditions to let her go ^

and that Concluhon had been made long be-

fore for her Marriage with the Dolphlne of
France.

Then the EfiglljJ) propos'd a Marriage be- ^ /'ra/io/j/

tween their King and the Lady Ellz.abeth the"/ '^fani-

Fre?jch King's eldeft Daughter : to which the
"f^'J"'^^"

French did chearfuUy incline.
Elizatetf

So after Agreement that neither Party ofPnncc
ftiould be bound, either in Confcience or in Ho- June 11.'

nour, until the Lady ftiould accomplifh twelve

Years of Age, they fell to treat of the Por-

tion which Ihould be given with her in Mar-
riage. The £w^/,7l; Srft demanded 1500000
Crowns, and offer'd that her Dowry ftiould

be fo great as King Henry the Eighth had given

to any of his Wives. The offer of Dower was
notdiflikedi but for the Portion, f^me of the

Fremh wondred, others fmiled, that fo great

a Sum fliould be demanded. The EngllJJ> de-

fcended to 14COC00 Crowns, and after by de-

grees fell fo low as Scoooc. But tlie French.,

as they held the firft Sum to be unreafonable,

fo all the other they efteemed exceflive. Then
the EnglljJ) demanded what the French would
give? Firft they offer'd locooo Crowns, af-

terwards 20C000, which they faid was the

moft, and more than ever had been given

with a Daughter of France. Then follow'da

ftiff Contention, both by Reafons and Prece-

dents -, but the French in no Cafe would rife

any higher, only they agreed that the French

« and Ufage of the Communion of the Sacrament, as we ufe here, befides that it is in the very lame Order as the Primi-

' tive Churcti of Chrift ufed it ; it is alfo eftaUifhed by a Law of our Realm, bv the Content of our Parliament. By the

' which the whole Efl.ite o( our whole Piealm andSubjefts be ruled, and We our felvcs alio in all manner Caufes ; l)eing

' fuch an Univerral and High Court, as there is none in all our PoHcy to be compared to it. And therefore as it bindeth

' our Self and all our Subjefts,fo fliould we not but do unjulHy to violate it, or in any Point to agree to the breaking of it.

' Eefides, that the Example of breaking that Order wittingly, were lb pernicious and dangerous to all our flealm, diac

' both the Reverence of our Eftate, the Execution of our Law, and the Authority of the fame, were goi.e utterly and
' taken away.

' Wherefore ye lliall fay in this Caufe, We do but require our faid good Brother, while he is in the condderation of
' this Matter, to turn the Cafe ; and either remember fome like Cafe of his own, or imagine this to be his, and make ic

' more nearer him, if it fo pleale h;ni. As where fhe is our natural Sifter, let our good Brother imagine in his own Caufe,

' the Party were his natural Son. And that done, and ronfidered with fuch Circuniftances, as indeed be in this Cale,

' of willing breaking of tur Laus to be confidered ; We aflure our felves upon the Opinion of the great Wifdom ar.d

' long Experience, which We know to be in our faid good Brother in the ruling of his own Realms and Dominions, he
' will not only ceafeto move this tvlacter further, but rather to give us contrary Counfil, for the good Love and tender

' Care, we trull, he beareth to us in this our Youth. And foniewhat the more for the Refpcft that one Prince naturally

' ought to have to the Confervatien of anothers. Ellate and Dignity.

' And yet wcfliall affure our faid good Brother, that in all manner things wherein we may any wife fliew our na-

' tural Affeftion to our faid Sifter, we will not fail, but even abundantly heap the fame upon her, fomevvhat the more
' above out natural AtTeftion, fora demonftrationof an earneft Defiie to gratify our faid good Brother.

The ether Artjcleof thefe Inftruftions (miftaken alfo by this Author) was, that as the King permitted the Empe-

ror's AmbalLdor to ufe that manner of Religion which he ufed in his own Country, lb alio it was defired that the King's

ArabafTador in the Low Comtrys might ufe the fame Religion that he had ufed here in our Country : Which the Em-

peror had denyed to Sir Richard Aforifon t'.ie King's former Ambaffador. The Reafonablenefs of which Requefl was in

the fofteft Terms ftiewed to the Emperor. J. S.

(i\) This Embaffy from Demnarl^ is mifplaced here, and bebrg ;d to t'le Yeir paft, i//^. 1 $ ic • 1 is comini being pla-

ced iiiche journal of K. Edw.trti ac Decewb. 19. that Year. /. H.

* King,
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I 551. King, at his proper Charge, fhould fend her

L/VV; to the King of EngLmd three Months before

fhe fhould accomplifh her Age for MaiTiage,

fufficiently appointed with Jewels, Apparel,

and Furniture for Houfe ^ and that Bonds for

the Performances fhould then be deliver'd at

London by the King of England^ and at Paris

by the French King ^ and that in cafe the Lady
fhould not confent after fhe fhould be of the

faid Age for Marriage, the Penalty fhould

be 1 50000 Crowns. The Fretich fet down thefe

Offers in Writing, and fent them to the King
of England.

Commifio- Soon after Monlieur U Marejliall^ and other
"'" ^'1* Commiirioners, were fent by the Fre-nch King

intTzng- '"^"^ England:, where they arriv'd at fuch

land. time as the Sweating Sicknefs was moft furi-

ous , anew, ftrange and violent Difeafe, for if

a Man were attack'd therewith, he dy'd or

efcap'd within nine Hours, or ten at the moft.

Skknef/
If he took cold he dy'd within three Hours ; if

he flcpt within fix Hours (as he fhould be de-

firous to do) he dy'd ravings albeit in other

burning Difeafes that Diltemper is commonly
appeafed with Sleep. It raged chiefly among
Men of flrongeft Conflitution and Years, of
whom 1 20 perifhed in fome one day within the

Liberties of London •, few aged Men, or Chil-

dren, or Women, dy'd thereof.

Two of Charles Brandon 'i Sons, both Dukes

rhi King of Sujfvlk^ one of the King's Gentlemen and
gnes to one of his Grooms, dy'd of this Difeafe : For
Hampton- which Caufe the King remov'd to Hampton-
^°""' Court with very few Followers.
j'iy II.

-jhe fame day the Afarpal and other Frwcfo

EmL*^^"*
Commiflioners were brought by the Lord Clin-

dor comes ^^'^ l-ord Admiral of England^ from Gravefend

<-o London, to London. They were falutcd by the way
with all the Shot of more than fifty of the

King's great Ships, and with a fair Peal of
Artillery from the Tower -^ and laflly were
lodg'd in Suffolk Palace -|- in Southivark. And
albeit they had more than 400 Gentlemen in

their Train, yet was not one of them, nor any
other Stranger in England touch'd with the

Sweating Difeafe-, and yet the Englijh were
chafed therewith, not only in England, but in

other Couotries abroad, which made them like

Tyrants, both feared and avoided wherefoever
they came.

^^''Mffa e
^^^ "^^'' ^^y ^^^ French were remov'd to

to thMng. Richmond
:,
whence every day they rcforted to

Hampton-Court., where the King remained.

The firftday after they had perform'd the Ce-
remonies of Court, and deliver'd to the King
their Letters of Credence, they were led to a

Chamber richly furnifh'd for their Rcpofc

:

The fame day they dined with the King, and
after Dinner being brought into an inner

Chamber, the Afarpial declar'd that they were
come, not only to deliver unto him the Order
of St. Michael, but therewith to manifefl the

entire Love which the King his Mafter bare
him^ which he defir'd him to conceive to be

no lefs than a Father can bear to his natural

Soji. That albeit divers Perfons, either wit-

lefs or malicious, raife divers vain Rumors to 1551.
draw the King, as it is thought, from his Ma- 'v^.'-^j'

fler's Friendfhip, yet he trufted that the King
would not liften unto them. That it much
concern'd the Common Quiet, that good Of-
ficers be placed upon the Frontiers ^ for as
good may do good in moderating things amifs,
fo evil will do evil albeit no bad occafion be
ofFer'd. Laftly, He dellr'd in cafe any new
Controverfy fhould arife, it might be deter-
min'd by Commiflioners on both fides, and not
by Conflias, the Parent of War.
To this the King both fuddenly and fhortly TheKhg's

anfwer'd, ' That he much thanked the French Anfwer.

' King for his Order, as for the large Exprefr
' fion of his Love, which he would be ready
' in all Points to requite. Touching Rumors,
' they are not always to be credite^d, nor al-
' ways to be contcmn'd,it being no lefs vain to
' fear all things, than dangerous to doubt of
' nothing. And in cafe at any time he liftned
' to them, it was only to provide againfl the
' worft,and never to break into Hoftility. Con-
' cerning Officers, he appointed fuch as he
' cfleemed good, and yet preferred the over-
' doubtful before the over-credulous and fecure.
' New Controverfies he would always be rea-
' dy to determine by Reafon rather than by
<• Force, fo far as his Honour fliould not there-
' bybediminifh'd. (0)

The French after this return to their Lodg- The King it

ing at Richmond, and the next day reforted a- '"""^fteii

gain to the King, invefled him with Garments
o''j'..'%

of the Order, and accompany 'd him to the^^Michacf
Chappel, the King going between the Mar-jidyi^.

'

flial and de Guife -.) both which after the Com-
munion kiffing his Check. The refidue of
that day, and a few days following, were paf-
fed over with Pafliraes and Feaits. At the
laft the Lord Marquifs of Northampton, and
the Refidue, who had been formerly fent with
Commiffion from the King into France, were
appointed to treat with the French Commif-
fioncrs touching the great Matters of their

EmbalTage.

And becaufe the French could be ferv'd no '^'tidesfor

higher than their Offer of 200000 Crowns, it '^^.y'-'^^

was accepted ; the one Moity to be paid upon
'^'r^nce,

the day of Marriage, and the other lix months
after : the Dote was agreed to be loooo Marks
of Englifij Mony, and not to be paid in cafe the
King fhould die before Marriage. This A-
greement was reduc'd into Writing, and de-
livered under Seal on both fides. At the fame
time an Embaffador arriv'd out of Scotland, to
demand an Exemplification of Articles of Peace
between England and France^ under the Great
Seal of England , which without any difficulty

they obtain'd.

The Afarfiud at his taking leave, declar'd P''"- ^'^'"^

to the King how kindly his Mafler did coa-j"^"""'^
ceiveof the King's readinefs to conclude thisfuf 5,
Treaty, and alio commended his Mailer's
great Inclination to the Agreement thereof.
Then he prefented Monfieur Boys to be Embaf-
flidor Legier for the French, and the Marquifs

t Durefme Place. K. Edrv. Journal.

(0) For a Youth not fourteen Years old to make fuch an Extemporary Harangue as this, fo grave and fo wife, will paft

mofl Readers Faith to beheve. But our Author has drelfed up and improved by his own Eloquence, what this

young King faid in Anfwer to the French Ambaifidor : which he let down in his own Journal ; and was to this Tenor,
(nurvellous enough for his Years^ i-/^. ' That he thanked him [the French King] for his Order [of S. Afkbael, which
• this A mbiflador brought to him] and all his Love, ((^c. And he [the King] would (hew the like Love in all Points.
' For Rumors, tliat they were not always to be believed. That he did fometimes provide for the worft, but never did
* any Harm upon their hearing. For Minilkrs, he faid, he would rather appeak thcfe Controverfies with Words, than
' do any thing by Force. /. S.

^ prefented
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^551. prefented Mr. P/c/^m»f to be EmbafTador for

'-''WJ the King of England in France. The Reward

of the Mar^mrvidii. three thoufand Pounds in

Gold, beiides a Diamond taken from the

King's Finger, efteem'd worth an hundred and

fifty Pounds j Monfieur de Guife had 1000 /.

Monfieur Chcnault 1000/. Monfieur A'fortniUlcr

500/. the Secretary 500/. and the Bifhop of

Perigueux 500/. The Feaftings werc exceed-

ing'fumptuous^ and at their return they were

wafted over the Seas by certain of the King's

Ships, by reafon of the Wars between the Em-
peror and the French King. The Lord Mar-

quifs's Reward was afterwards delivered at

Paris^ worth 500 /, the Bifhop of Ely 200 I.

Sir Philp Hobby's 1 50 /. and fo were the Re-

wards of the reft.

The King Now the King fuppofing his Eftate to be

confers rnofl fafe, when indeed it was moftunfure, in
^mowj, teftimony both of his Joy and his Love, advan-

° "' ced many to new Titles of Honour. The Lord

Marquifs Dorfet^ a Man for his harmlefs fim-

plicity, neither miflik'd nor much regarded
(f)^

was created Duke of Suffolk , the Earl of IVar-

ivick was created Duke of N^orthumberland^ the

Earl of WiltJIjire was CTcated Marquifs of Win-

ihefter ^ Sir William Herbert^ Lord of Cardiff^

was created Earl of Pembroke •, Sir Thomas Dar-

cie, Vice-Chamberlain, and Captain of the

Guard, was created Lord Darcic
:, William Ce-

cil was made one of the chief Secretaries (cj) .,

Mr. John Check the King's School-mafter, and

one of the Guides of his Induftry and Hope,
* Sydney, and with him Mr. Henry Dudley* and Mr. Hen-
K. Journ.

^y j^^yHi of the Privy Chamber, were made
Knights. And which was the Accomplifhment

of Mifchief, Sir Robert Dudley one of the

Duke of Northumberland's Sons, a true Heir
both of his Hate againft Perfons of Nobility,

and of his cunning to dillemble the fame, was
fwornone of the Six ordinary Gentlemen (r).

He was afterwards, for Lull and Cruelty, a

Monftcr of the Court, as apt to hate, fo a

moft fure Executioner of his Hate : yet ra-

ther by praftice than open dealing, as want-
ing rather Courage than Wit. After his en-

tertainment into a Place of fo near Sevrice, the

King enjoy'd his Health not long, (f)
&>u\e of The Duke of Northumberland being now in-
Norchuin- ferior unto none of the Kobility in Title of
berbnd J-

j-[onour, and fuperior to all in Authority and
'

'^'' "'''''
Power, could not reftrain his haughty Hopes
from afpiring to an abfolute Command. But

before he would direftly level at his Mark, the

Duke of Somcrfet was thought fit to be taken

away, whofe Credit was fo great with the

common People, that although it fufficed not

robear out any bad Attempt of his own, yet

was it of force to crofs the evil Purpofes of

others.

falfc Rh- And now to begin the third Ad of hisTra-
mours cf gedy. Speeches were caft that he caufed him-
theDukeof^

^

Somerfet.

felf to be proclaimed King in divers Countries •, 1 5 5 1

.

which albeit they were known to be fiilfe, in- L/'VXJ
fomuch as the Miller's Servant at Battle-bndg
in Southwark^ loft both his Ears upon a Pillory

for fo reporting-, yet the very naming of him
tobe7w>7^, either as delir'd by himfelf or by
others ettcemed worthy, brought with it a

diflaltful relifh, apt to apprehend Sufpicionto
be true.

After this he was charged to have perfuaded
divers of the Nobility to chufe him Protector

at the next Parliament. The Duke being quef-

tioned, neither held lilence as he might, nor

conflantly dcny'd it^ but entangled himfelf in

his doubtful Tale. One Whaley a bufy-headed

Man, and defirous to be fet on work, gave firfb

light to this Appeachment, but the Earl of

Rutland did ftoutly avouch it.

Herewith Sir Thomas Palmer^ a Man neither S'"' Tho.

loving the Duke of Somerfet^ nor beloved of ^^'"'^'''

him, was brought by the Duke of Northum-
f"l'^IZamjl

berland to the King, being in his Garden. Here somerfet,

he declar'd, that upon St. George's day laft be- Oft. 7.

fore, the Duke of Somerfet being upon a Jour-

ney towards the North, in cafe Sir William

Herbert Matter of the Horfe had not afllired

him that he fhould receive no Harm, would
have raifcd the People-, and that he had fent

the Lord Gray before to know who would be

his Friends : Alfo that the Duke of Northum-

berland., the Marquifs of Northampton., the

Earl of Pembroke., and otlier Lords, fliould be

invited to a Banquet :, and if they came with a

bare Company, to be fet upon by the way \ if

ftrongly, their Heads fliould have been cut off

at the place of their Feafling. He declared Ofl. ii.

further, that Sir Ralph Fane had 2000 Men in a

rcadinefs ; that Sir Thomas Armidell hadadiir'd

the Toivcr, that Scymor and Hamond would wait

upon him, and ihat all the Horfe of the Gen-

darmerie fliould be ilain. To this Mr. Secreta-

ry Cecil added, that the Duke had fent f6r him, oft. 14.

and faid, that he fufpefted fome ill Meaning
againft him ^ whereto Air. Secretary anfwer-

ed, that if he were not in Fault, he might truft

to his Innocency ^if he were, he had nothing to

fay but to lament him.

T he I3uke being advertis'd of thefe Informa- Palmer de-

tions againft him, by fome who had fome re-/?'' ^^.
^'''

gardof Honefty, did forthwith defy the •i^^J^^"''^
'""•

tretary by his Letters. Tlien he fent for Sir

Thoynas Palmer., to underftand what he had re-

ported of him, who denied all that he had
faid : but by this hot and humourous ftriving,

he did but draw the Knots more fall.

A few days being paft, the Duke either ig-
^''^J

^''^^.

norant of what was intended, or fearing if ^^
y^fgf'uf!'

feemed to perceive it, came to the Court, but
;^j(/pft.i5.

fomewhat later then he accultomed. And as to

Minds polleft with Fear,all things unufualfeem
to menace Danger ^ fo this late coming of the

Duke was enforced as a Sufpicion againft him -.

(/) A difparaging Clurafter given of a Great Man without much, if any ground for it. This Charafter I can give of
him, that he was a great Friend to the Reformation, and a Patron of Learned Men. I have feen Letters from Buccr

and BttU'inger to him. And, which is inftcad of all chat can be laid of him, he was the Father of un admirable tho un-

fortunate Woman, the Lady June Grey. J. S.

(q) Cecil was made Secretary before now, namely, upon Dr. lVottm''s refignation of that Office, which was Sept. 6.

I 550. fo it is certified in the King's Journal. But at this Promotion he was made a Knight, f. S.

(>•) Sir Robert Dudley is not well placed here among chofe that received Titles of Honour at this time; fince he with

Barnaby Fit\ Patrick, were two Months before admitted and fworn of the King's Bedchamber, vn, Aug. 15- J. S.

CfJ Of all the ill Charafters our Author gives of Men, that he beftows upon Sir Robert Dudley is the worft: and

giveth at laft a Hmt, as tho he was the wicked luftrument of the King's Death. 'Tis true, this Man (vas none of the beft,

but is reprefented vvorfe than he was, efpecially by Parfons in his Book intitled Leicefters Common-wealth. Out of which

cur Author cakes his Charafter for Dudley : When other more wary Men would hardly fet down all for Truth that they

read in that malicious Book, and wrote by fo invenomed an Author. Undoubtedly SnRob. Dudley was a good Souldicr,

a gallant Courtier, a great Scacefman, an Enemy to Papifts, and a favourer of Learning. /. S.

^ And
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1 551. And fo after dinner he was apprehended.

t/VSJ Sir Thomas Palmer, Sir Thotnas Arundel-, Ha-

monde, Nudlgates, John Seymour and David

Seymour were alfo made Prifoners ^ the Lord

Gray being newly come out of the Country

was attach'd. Sir Ralfh Fane being twice fent

for, fled. Upon the firft MelTage it was re-

ported that he faid, that his Lord was not

Itout, and that if he could get home he cared

not for any : but upon purf lit he was found

in his Servants Stable at Lambeth, cover'd

with ftraw. He was a Man of a fierce Spirit,

both fudden and bold, of no evil Difpofition,

faving that he thought Scantinefs of Eftate

too great an Evil. All thefe were the fame

night fent to the Tower, except Palmer,

Arundel, and yane, who were kept in the

Court well guarded in Chambers apart. The
day following the Dutchefs of Somerfet was
fent to the Tower, no man grieving thereat,

becaufe her Pride and Bafenefs of Life over-

ballanc'd all Pity ; and doubtlefs if any Mif-

chief were then contriv'd, whereof many
were doubtful (every one giving forth as he

believ'd) it was firft hammer'd in the Forge

of her wicked -working Brain ^ for fhe had

always wicked Inftruments about her, whom
the more file found appliable to her Purpofes,

the more Favours fhe beftow'd upon them,

who being engag'd by her into Dangers, held

it dangerous to tall from her. Alfo with her

were committed one Crane and his Wife, and
her own Chamberwoman. After thefe fol-

lowed Sir Thomoi Holdcrofr, Sir Allies Partridge,

Sir Michael Stanhope, Wingfield, Banifier,

Faugh^n, and fome others. In divers of thefe

was then neither any caule known or after-

wards difcover'd, but the Number rais'd the

greater Terror, and doubled the Conceit of
the Danger.

Then- Can-
^^^' Thomoi Palmer being again examin'd,

fejim: added to his former Detection, that the Gen

fent to the Tower, fo were Stradley and St. 1551.
Alba7is, Servants to the Earl of Arundel. The ^-yV^
Lord Strange voluntarily inform'd, how the
Duke defir'd him to move the King to take
to Wife his third Daughter the Lady Jane^
and that he would be his Efpecial about the
King, to advertife him when any of the
Council fpake privately with him, and to ac-
quaint him what they faid.

Hereupon to give fome publick Satisfaftion The Lord
to the People, the Lord Chancellor who had ^lunceUor

Words at will, and Wit enough to apply '"^*^f
"'-

them, declar'd openly in the Starchamber all 'J.^tZ
thefe Accufations againfl the Duke oi Somerfet: thefe Accu-

Letters were alfo publidi'd to all Emperors, /^f""'^- «/
Kmgs, EmbalFadors, and Chief Men in any ^'-^ ^"^^^

State, wherein thefe matters were compris'd.
^^°'^"^'*'

By other Letters the Mufter of the Gendar-
mory was defer'd for certain months : Other
Letters were direfted to Sir Arthur Darcy, to
take charge of the Tower, and to difcharge
Sir Arthur Alarkham, for that without ac-
quainting any of the Lords of the Council,
he fufTcr'd the D. of Somerfet to walk abroad,
and permitted Intercourfes of Letters between
David Seymor and Mrs. Poynes.

Whilft thefe Matters were in traverfe, A Mcffage
MefTengers arriv'd from Duke Maunce offiom the

Saxony, the Duke of Mecklenburge, and John i'/^!^fi'^»f

Marquifs of Brandenburge, Princes of the Re- German '

ligion in Germany, to underftand the King's totbiKw^.
mind, whether he would agree to aid them
with 400000 Dollars, in cafe any Neceffity
fliould alfail them, they confenting to do the
like to him, in cafe he fhould be overcharg'd
with War. The King gave them an uncer- The Kings

tain Anfvver, but gentle and full of fair ^"/"'^''>

Hopes, that becaufe their Mefl'age was only
^^-

"

'"**

to know the King's Inclination, and not to
conclude, he could give them no other Anfwer
than this, that he was well inclin'd to join in
Amity with them whom he knew to agree

darmory upon the Mufter-day fhould be af- with him in Religion; but firft he was defirous
faulted by 2000 Foot under Sir Ralfh Vane, to know whether they could procure fuch Aid
and by 1 00 Horfes of the Duke of Somerfeth,

belides his Friends which ftould ftand by, and
belldes the idle People which were thought
inclinable to take his part ; that this done,

he would run thro the City, and proclaim

Liberty-, and in cafe his Attempt did not iuc-

ceed,he would go to the Jp of Wight or to Poole.

Crane confefs'd for the moft part as Palmer

had done, and further added, that the Lord
Paget\ Houfe was the Place, where the Nobi-
lity being invited to a Banquet, fliould have
loft their Heads, and that the Edixl ofArundel
was made acquainted with the Praftice by
Sir Michael Stanhope:, and that it had been

done, but that the Greatnefs of the Enter-
prize caus'd Delays, and fome diverfity of

from other Princes, as might enable them to
maintain their Wars, and to affift him if

need (hould require. And therefore he willed
them to break this matter to the Duke of
Pruffia and other Princes about them, and to
procure the Good-will of Hamborough, Lubeci.,

and Bremc. Then he defir'd that the matter
of Religion fliould be plainly fet down, left

under pretence thereof Wars fliould be made
for other Quarrels. Laftly, he willed that
they fliould furnifli themfelves with more am-
ple Inftruftions from their Lords, to commune
and conclude of all Circumitances pertaining
to that Bufinefs.

The King's Anfvver was fram'd with thefe

Uncertainties and Delays, left if the King had
Advice: and further faid, that the Duke of !

aOlir'd his Confentat the firit, it might have

Somerfet once feigning himfelf fick, went to
j

been taken as Breach of League with the Em-
London to aflay what Friends he could procure,

j

peror. Afterwards they and other Princes

This Crane was a Man, who having confum'd
j

of Germany made a League offenfivc and de-

liis own Eftate, had arm'd himfelf to any fenfive with the French King againft the

Mifchief.
j

Emperor. Into which the French King dc-

Namonde confefs'd, that the' Duke of So-
\
fir'd the King of England to come ; but

therfet\ Chamber had been ftrongly watch'd at becaufe the French King was the Chief of
Greenwich by night

All thefe were fworn before the Council,

and the greatcft part of the Nobility of the

the League, the King did plainly perceive

that the War was not for the caufe of Reli-

gion. Wherefore he anfwer'd that he could

Realm, that their Confeflions were true, and
|

not do it without breach of his League with

as favourably fet down in behalf of the Duke !
the Emperor,againft whom having no pretence

as with a fife Confcience they could. And' of Hoftility, he was not fo defirous of Wars,
forthwith upon the Information of G--«wf, as without juft caufe of his own to pull them

the Earl of ^rWf/ and the Lord Pa^et were upon him,
J VolJI. Tc About
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The King

GodjuthcY

to the Fr.

King'sSin,

Nov. 16.

Somerlet

Brought to

hii Trial,

Dec. I.

Th;T)uWs

^p^hiyfor

himfdf.

About the fame time the Lord Admiral

was font into Fr.mce, as the King's Deputy,

to be Godfather at the Baptifm of the French

King's Son : alio a FrcMch Alan who had com-
mitted a Murder at Diepc^ and ficd into Eng-

land, was remitted into F/-.w(.t, and deliver'd

upon the Borders to receive Juftice by the

fame Laws againll which he had offended.

And nov/ the Duke of Northumberland being

impatient of long-working Wickednefs, the

fourth Ad' of the Duke of Somcrfet\ Tragedy
muft not be delay'd, left thereby Fear abating

(as being falfe it could not be durable) either

the King's gentle Difpohtion, or the Love
which he had formerly born to his Uncle,

might haply return to their natural working.

So the Duke of Somcrfet, after a Ihort abode

(r) in the Tower, was brought to his Trial at

V/efimhifter. The Lord William Faidet, Mar-
quifs of M^inchefier and Lord I'reafurer, fat as

High Steward of England, under a Cloth of

State, on a Bench mounted three degrees^ the

Peers to the number of 27 fat on a Bench one

ftep lower. Thefe were the Dukes of Sujfulk

and Northumberland, the Marquifs ofNorthamp-

ton, the Earls of Derby, Bedford, Huntington,

Ri:tland, Bath, Suffex, Worcefl-er, Pembroke,

and Vifccunt Hereford. The Bai^ons Aberga-

"jenny, Aiidley, Wharton, Evcrs, Latimer,

Borough, Zouch, Str,jford, Wennvorth, Darcy,

Sturton, Wind/or, Cromwell, Cobbam, and Bray.

Firft the Indidments were read, in num-
ber five: containing a Charge of railing Men
in the North Parts of the Realm, and at his

Houfeof afPcmbling Men to kill the Duke of

Northumberland, of rellfting his Attachment,

of killing thcGendarmory, of x-A^xngLond.on,

of aflaulting the Lords, and devifing their

Deaths. When the Prifoner had pleaded not

guilty, ard put himfelf upon Trial of his

Peers, the Examinations before-mention'd

were read, and by the King's learned Council

prefs'd againft him. Hereto albeit he was
both unskilful and much appalled (Caufes fuf-

ficient to drive him out of matters) yet after

a fliort Intreaty, that Words either idly or

angerly fpoken might not be enforc'd to any

high Crew, to the Points objeded he an-

fwcr'd.

That he never intended to raife the North
Parts of the Realm, but upon fome Bruits he

apprehended a Fear, which mov'd him to

fend to Sir William Herbert to remain his

Friend. That he determin'd not to kill the

Duke of Northumberland or any other Lord,

but fpakeof it only, and determin'd the con-

trary. That it had been a mad Enterprife

W'ith his 100 Men to alfail the Gendarmory
conhftiug of 900, when in cafe he had pre-

vail'd, it would nothing have avail'd the

pretended Purpofe. And therefore this being

fenilefs and abfard, muft needs difcredit

other matters, which otherwife iriight have

been believ'd. That at London he never pro- 1551.
jeded any ftir, but ever held it a good place tv^v'XJ
for his Surety. Ihat for having Men in his

Chamber at Greenwich, it was maiiifeft be
meant no harm, becaufe when he might have
done it he did not. And further, againft the
Perfons of them, whofe Examinations had
been read againft him, he objeded many
things, dehring they might be brought to his

face, which in regard he was a Perfon of
Dignity and Eftate, he claim'd to be reafo-

nable : Efpecially againft Sir Thomas Palmer
he fpake much Evil, and yet in opinion of
many far ftiort of the Truth. Hereto no an-
fwer was made, but that the worfe they were,
the fitter they were to be his Inftruments.

Fit Inftruments indeed, faid he, but rather for

others than for me.
The Fad being made, the King's learned

Council avouch'd the Law to be, to allemble

Men with intent to kill the Duke of Northum-
berland, was Trcafon by a Statute of the ^d
and 4f/5 of King Edward then reigning, made
againft unlawful Alfemblies ; that to raife

London or the North Parts of the Realm was
Treafon i

that to inind refifting his Attach-

ment was Felony ; that to aftault the Lords,
and to devife their Deaths, was Felony. But
under favour of their Judgment, the Statute

alledg'd bears no fuch Senfe, either for Trea-
fon or for Felony. Indeed by a Statute of

K. Henry 7. it is Felony for inferior Perfons

to contrive the Death of a Lord of the Coun-
cil, but Lords arc therein exprefly excepted.

The Lords went together, and firft the
y-,^^

.
^^^

Duke of Spffolh nobly fiid, that he held it
^5;,y„/f f^.^

not reafonable, that this being but a Contzw- gether of

tjon between private Subjeds, under preten- *>><: Duke's

fion thereof any mean Adion fhould be drawn ^''^^'

to Intention of Treafon. The Duke of Nor-
thmnherland (in countenance bearing ftiew of

Sadnefs, but in truth ftifiy obftinate) deny'd

that he would ever confent that any Pradice

againft him Ihould be cither imputed or re-

puted to be Treafon ; yet this was not taken

to proceed from Modefty, as he expeded, but

for that he could not with his Honour or

with Reafon fo enforce it.

The Marquifs of Northampton was crofs'd

and contentious with many, but never reply'd

to any Anfwer ^ a manifcft mark of no ftrong

Spirit (v). Some of the reft plainly brake

forth, that they held it unfit that the Duke
of Northumberland, the Marquifs of Northamp-

ten, and the Earl of Pembroke fliould be of

the Trial, becaufe the Prifoner was chiefly

charg'd with Pradices intended againft them.

But hereto anfwer was made, that a Peer of

the Realm might not be challeng'd. After

much variation of Opinions, the Prifoner at

the Bar was acquit of Treafon, but by moft

Voices (moft favouring the Duke of Northum-
gy^^^gi^f

jJ

berland) was found guilty of Felony. Here-^«/7/> of
tcl'Vy.

(t) That is, from the 1 6th of October to the ijl of December.

(v) This was rather a fign of no conteritious Spirit, and that delighted not in fending and provin?, as we fay.

But if cur Author meant a Meannefs and Lounels ot Spirit, this forbearing of Rephes is no fuch maiiiitft fign ot that
;

becaufe fcnietines this Si aringi.efs of Words and Slov.ncfc of Reply proceeds from Wifdom and Dilcretion. 1-uc

where oi.r Anther met v,ith this Account of the Marquifs, I know net ; he was certainly able enough t.7 make Rerlics,

if he h^d ) le.!s'd, being ot a very gay Difpoi tion, and additkd to Pleafure : as may be judged trom tliis Paflage,

that at hii Tr-al under <!^. A'ii))i, v\hen he v as vsith the Duke oi Northumberland charged with High Trealbrj, he

pleaded tcr hiniielf, th<;tin the n.idftcf thole Conlpiracies tor the fetting up the Lady ]ui>cGray, &c. he was inte. c

to Jiuntiiig and other ipcrts Ano d./nci;- ^it the "i ear 1571. wherein this Naiquils ditd, gives him this Charailtr,

That he v\as a Man very veil verlcd in tic more delightful forts of Studies, as Mufic, Love-toys, and other cmrtly

Dalliances. J.S.

^ upon
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i<x\. upon ludgment. follow'd, that he fliould be

l/VNJhang'd ^ but this would never have gone fo

hard, had they not profecuted all under pre-

tence of Treafon.

The Duke of Somerfct might have crav'd

hh Clergy, but he fuffer'd Judgment to pafs,

thank'd the Lords for his gentle Trial, crav'd

Pardon of the Duke of Northumberland, the

Marquifs of Northampton, and the Earl of

Pembroke, for his ill meaning againfl tliem,

and made fuit for his Life, in pity to his

Wife, Children, and Servants, and in regard

of Payment of his Debts. As he departed,

becaufe he was acquit of Treafon, the Ax of

the Tower was not openly carry'd ; where-

upon the People fuppofing that he was alto-

gether acquit, fhouted half a dozen times fo

loud, that they were heard beyond Charing-

Crofs. It is certain the People favour'd him
the more, becaufe they faw that there was

much fecret Hate born againfl; him- But as

rbis immoderate Favour of the Multitude did

him no good, fo will it undo fo many as fliall

truft unto it. It was told the King, that

after the Duke's Return to the Tower, he

acknowledg'd to certain Lords, that he had

hired Bartuile to make them away, that Bar-

tulle confefs'd fo much, and that Hamondc was

not ignorant thereof i which whether it were

true, or whether devis'd to make the King .i55r."

more eftrang'd from him, of Judgment could y^fo
not hold thcmfelves alfur-'d. . ^

About this time Cuthhcrt-Tv.vli:ill B'iHiop '^»"f'''«' ^J*

of Durlntm, a Man famous in thiofe times ' for ll?"''";'^
Learning and Integrity of Wli, was fent to Tmcr.
the Tower for Concealment of (I know not
what) _ Treafon, written to him 1 know not
by whom, and not difcover'd until (what
(liall I call) the Party did reveal it. (w) 'QwX.L.chm-

the Lord Chancellor Rich having built a fair'^''^°''R'ch

Eltate, and perceiving what nimble Ears '^'j^-^"^ *'*''

were born to liften after Ti'eafon, alfo • for ''

that a Parliament was towards, wherein he
was doubtful what QiTeftions might arife,

made fiiit to the King, tljat in regard of the
Infirmities of Iiis Body, he might be dif-

charg'dof his Office
; giving good Example

to Men, fomctiraes by their own Moderation
to avoid Difgrace. So lie deliver'd the Seal

at his Houfe in Great St. Bartholomew s to the

D. of NorthiimherlanA and the E. of Pembrohe,

fent by the King withCoramiilion to receive

it (.v). The fame Seal was forthwith deliver'd

to Dr. Goodrich Bifhop of Ely, a Man if haply

able to difcharge the Place, affuredly no
more (y). It v>?a-: fir ft deliver'd unto him
only during the Sicknefs of the Lord Rich,

but in fiiort time after he was fworn Lord
Chancellor,

(w) Our Author writes not like an Hiftorian, in giving U5 fo lame an account of the Imprifomnenc of this Eifhop.

In the Kiiig's Journal he met vvich his Commitment for C'JWfc^/men; of TtM/oH. And becaufe he read no more Parti-

culars of it, he would hint as chohis Imprifonmenc v\ere iinjufl, and would caft the Imputation ot it upon the State,

as a piece of Forgery and Oppreirion. Whereas by the Minutes of the Coumil-Eook, and the Book ot Warrants to tlie

Seal, the Particulars ot this Matter appear. It was f>>r confenting, abouc /hZ/isvo. to a Confpiracy in the North,

for the railing a Rebellion. One Nin'hin Menvikoi Stcdivich in the Cilliopric of I'urham, Efq:, accufcd the faid Bilhop

of Durb^fii o'i th:s in a Writing. To wliith the Eilhop made his Anfivcr. And Menv'de again replied to the fame.

But for want of a Letter written by the Bilhop to Menvrle, whereupon depended a great Trial of this matter, the

Determination therol" was for fome time ik'd : and the Billiop only commanded to keep his Houfe (lie lodged now in

the late Monaftery of White Monks on r»v«-^i;//) initil he fhould be called to lurthcr Anfwer. This fetter after-

wards came tu light, being fnmd in a Cask . f the Duke of SomcrJ-.-t's^ after his lail Apprelienfion. Upon this the

Ei Ihep was feat ior, and December the 20//;, 15 51. he made his Appearance before the Lords. By whom being

charg'd with this matter, and his own Letter produced agaiuft him (I repeat the Words of the Council-Book) which

he ccmld not deny but to be of his own Hand, and unable to make any further Anfwer thereto than he had done be-

fore by Writing, he was (for that tiie fame fcemed not a fafncient Anfwer) committed by the ILing's Commandment
to the Tower of Londm. And there was a fpccialCommiffion appointed for his Trial, dated in Oi/ofei 1552. to Sir

Roger Cb')lmely, Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench, Sir Richard Read, icA divers others both of the Common
and Civil Law, to call before xhemCutbert Bilhop of D;.t/w/«, and toejiaminehira of all manner of Conventicles, Con-
fpiracies, Contempts, Concealments, fyc. And if found guilty, to deprive him of his Eiihopric, and other wife to do
in the Premiles according to their VVildoms. In fine, he was found guilty, and deprived the 14//J of Ochber, or the

nth, according to the King's Journal. And in A'oiwnfter following a Grant was made to Rob. Hwne, Profelfor of Di-

vmity and Dean of Durham, of the faid Billiopric : Which however he would not accept of. And Mcnv'ik for his

Service, in making this Information, was rewarded by the King with the Git; of an 100/.

And a year Ixfore this, w^. July 8. 1551. the Dean of Durham (whole Name \xn Whitehead) was ordered by the

Privy Council to anfwer in Writing unto fuch Matters as he was charged with at hib being before the Council, and in

fuchfort as he'would fland" to at his peril. And in O^/oier the Council wrote a Letter to the L. Treifurer, L. Cham-
berlain, Secretary Ceci/, iaAHi'. Maj'on, to hear and examine the Bifliop and Dean of Durham's Cafe, and to make
them Report of the lame. So that this Dean feems to be involved in the fame Accufation with the Bilhop. But he
died foon after. /. S.

(x) Tliofethat were fent by the King to receive the Great Seal from the Lord Rich, were the Marquifs of Winchefter„

theL. Treafurer, xhc'Ovkeoi Northumberland, L. Prcfidcut of the Coincil, and the Lord Duvcy, L. Chamberlain ot

the Houfliald. Thcfe only were fent (the L.Pembrike vvas none of them) vvho brought Letters from the King, dated

tiicsrjf'cf Deiember, \n{\\e f'ifthof his Reign, to the faid L. Tvic/; for that purpofe. Who accordingly delivered up
the Great Seal into their hands ; and it vvas brought to the King. Which lie, nut /ait/w if /; delivered to Dr.Gooaiift

Bilhop of Ely (as our Author writeth) but keeping it with him all that day and all that night, and the nest morning

till about ten of the clock, delivered to the faid Bilhop, to keep Diovnife (jtwf/^/ciro.

The Occalion of the King's fending for the Seal our Author fuggells to be, the L. Rkh\ Warinefs to avoid danger of

Life or Eftate, Crimes being then fo Ifudioufly laid to mens Charge that had to do in public Matters ; and fodelirous

handfomly to quit that great Office, he pretended Infirmity of Body. Bur, acroiding to the King's Journal, his Sick-

neli is mentioned as'Dhe real Caufe : and therefore the Seal was.delivercd at nrfl to the Birtiop of Ely, only during

his Sicknefs. It is certain the faid L. Rkh was this year vifited, at his Houfe called £cy< in Effex, with Sicknefs, and

foiirty more of his Family, as the King writeth in his Journal. The Dllfemptr perhaps was the Ague that raged in

thofe times, or fome other infcftious Difeafe ; the Relicks whereof might well hang upon \\\mt\\\i Mkh.ielm.is Term,

and in the declining of the Year, being now at his Lonrfon Houfe. For in Oilnber the 1. Chancellor being indilpokd,

the Chancery Matters were difpatchcd by the Mafierof the Rolls, and fome Judges and Civilians appointed byCnm-
niiffion. And lying now under fome Difpleafure at Court, for deferring prelently to fet the Great Seal to fiimewhar,

only upon a Letter under fome few Counfellors hands, they might take this opportunity of his Indifpolition to get him

difplaced. /. S.

(y) According to the common Cuftom of Sir Jo/j/i Hayrvaxi, here is a difparaging Charafler given of the Bifliop of

Ely, as to his Abilities. This Man was long accuftomed to Bufmefs, from K. M'di^ the Eighth's time to this prelent.

In K. Ei/iviirA Reign he was in many weighty Commiffions, and a I'rivy Counfellor : employed in levcral EmbaflTies,

and particularly in the great and fplendid EmbalTy to FMnci?, Anno i 551. with leveral other eminent Pcrfons. In his

Orficeof Chancellor he is notedbyArchhifliopFrfKiljer, in a Letter of his, for his impartial Adminiftration of Jullice.

He was alfo a Churchman that vvas very inftrumemal in promoting of the Rcformacioo of Religion, and purging it

Vol. U. T c 2 troni
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155'. Chancellor, hecaufe as- Keeper of the Seal he

i^'^V^^ could nr.t then execute fuch matters as were

to be dilpatch'd in Parliament.

The King And now after Judgment againfl: Somerfet^

diverted. ^1-,^ Lords were not negligent to entertain the

King with all Delights they could devife,

partly to win the King's Favour, but efpe-

cially to convert his Thoughts from his con-

demn'd Uncle. To this end they often pre-

fented him with ftately Mafques, brave Chal-

lenges at Tilt and at Barriers, and whatfoever

Exercifesor Difportsthey could coniefture to

be beft plealiug to him. Then alfo he firft

began to keep Hall, and the Chriftmas time

was pafs'd over with Banquetings, IVlafques,

Plays, and much other variety of Alirth.

Often they would call him to ferious Affairs,

wherein he took efpecial Pleafure. Sometimes

they would remember him how dangerous

the Duke of Somerfct was, who having made

away his only Brother, contriv'd the Death of

the Chief of the Nobility. And where (fay

they) would his Mifchief have refted ?

Would it have raged againfc all, and left the

King only untouch'd i Verily, having been

always both cruel and falfe, there would have

been no end of his Mifchief, and all his Sub-

milTions mult now be taken for counterfeit

and diffembled : But his Avarice and Ambi-
tion once remcv'd, the way will be laid open

to Virtue and Merit.

A-1%%:!-- So about two months after his Judgment,
^>''-v'NJthe fifth and latt Act of his Tragedy was

T'^f ^/f brought upon the Stage. When being fo

Ian. 22.' often expos'd to Fortune's mercy before, he

was plac'd by a Itrong Guard upon a Scaf-

fold at Towerhill, about eight of the clock

in the morning, to fuffer Death : and albeit

ftrait Charge had been given the day before

to every Houfliolder in the City, not to per-

mit any to depart out of their Houfes before

ten of the clock that day, yet the People

the more unruly by this Reltraint, by fuch

thick Throngs fwarm'd to the place, that be-

fore feven of the clock the Hill was cover'd,

and all the Chambers which open'd towards

the Scaffold were taken up.

Mif Speech Here the Duke firfl avow'd to the People,

eiitheScflf-t\\3.t his Intentions had been not only harmlefs
foU. in regard of particular Perfons, but driving

to the common Benefit both of the King and

of the Realm. Then he exhorted them unto

Obedience, alluring them that no Perfons

could jultly avouch their Faith to God, who
were not faithful to their King.

But herewith behold certain Perfons of 1 1552.
Hamlet near, who had been warn'd by the VVNJ
Lieutenant of the Tower to attend that morn^
ing about feven of the clock, coming aftei"

their hour thro the Poftern, and perceiving
the Prifoner to be mounted upon the Scaf-

fold, began to run, and to call to their Fel-

lows to come away. The fuddennefs of their

coming, the hafte that they made, the Wea-
pons they carry'd, but efpecially the word.
Come arvity, being often doubled, mov'd many
of the neareft to furraife that a Power was
come to receive the Duke, whereupon many
cTy'd with high Voice, ^way. Away. The
Cry of thofe and the coming on of the other,

caff amazement upon the reff, fo much the
more terrible, becaufe no Man knew what he
fear'd or wherefore, every Man conceiving
that which his aftonifli'd Fancy did caft in his

mind ^ fome imagin'd that it thunder'd,
others that it was an Earthquake, others
that the Pouder in the Armory had taken
fire, others that Ttoops of Horfemen ap-
proach'd. In which medly of Conceits they
bare down one another, and joftled many
into the Tower-Ditch, and long it was before'

the vain Tumult could be appeas'd.

No fooner vv'ere the People fettled in quiet,

and the Duke beginning to finiOi his Speech,
but upon another idle Apprehenlion they fell

to be no lefs riotous in Joy than they had
been in Fear. For Sir Anthony Brown coming
on horfeback upon the fpur, gave occafion

whereby many cntertain'd hope that he
brought a Pardon ^ whereupon a great Shout
was rais'd, A Pardon^ A Pardon^ God fdve the

King. But the Duke of Somerfet exprefs'd

great Conftaucy at both thefe times, often

defiring the People to remain quiet, that he
ipight quietly end his Life, for, faid he, /
have often looked Death in the face., upon ?reat

Adventures in the Field., he ii now no Stranger to

me \ and among all the vain Mockeries of this

World., J repent me of nothing more than in

eflccming Life more dear than I JJjoidd. J have

endir/d the Hate of Great P.erfons
:,
fo much the

more dangerous., becaufe v?!Jvft. I have incur d
Difpleafure from Inferiors., not always for any

great Faults of my own (albeit I was never free)

but for giving way to the Faults of others. And,

now being con^antly rejolv'd., 1 neither fear to

die., nor defire to live :, and h.iving mafler'd all

Grief in my fclf, I defire no man to forrow for

me (z.). So having tellify'd his Faith to

I

God, and his Faithfulnefs to the King, he
yielded

AUs and

Mon. ad

An. 155^.

The Dulii

of Sonier-

lec'j- Liji

U'jw'j.

from the old Superftitions, both in K. Hemy\ and K. Edivard's Reigns; and one of the Compilers of the Book of

Common Prayer. He bred up Learned Men in his Family. Dr. Cox, who was K.Edtvard's Inftruftor, and after fuc-

ceeded in this Bifliopric, was his Chaplai.i ; and the mofl Learned Dr. Smith, afterwards Secretary of State, and a

Knight, was his Chancellor. To Foreigners, Specially Profellors of the Golpel, he was a Patron and Friend -, as

particularly the Noble Polonun ALafco, and Fetrns Valcntin6 a French Pioteflunt, whom he made his Chaplain and

Almoner. /. S.

'z) Our Author hath a way of making Speeches for men •, and taking too much Liberty therein, to make them fpeak

more or ctherwife than they did, not to fay, contrary to what they thcmlelves uttered. In the Speech of this good Duke,

as here reprefcnted, are feveral things omitted which he fpake, and other Paffages added which he fpake not. And

therefore it may not be amifs to fet down here more truly the laft Words of to great a Perfonage. And that I will do

from John foxf d. diligent Hiflorian, who lived in thofe Times, and had his Intelligence from a noble Perfon, then near

die Duke upon the Scaffold, and who carefully marked all things.

The Duke aadrcirmyto the People with the Compellation of Darly beloved Friends, faid, * That he was brought

' thither to fuffer Dcatli, akho he never offended againfl the King, neither by Word nor Deed •, but had always been

' ss faithful and true unto this Realm, as any Man had been. But forafmuch as he was by a Law condemned to die,

' he acknowledged himfclf, as well as others, to be fubieft thereunto. Wherefore to teftify his Obedience which he

' cught unto tl^e Laws, he was come thither to fuffer Death : whereuntohe willingly offered himfelt, with moff hearty

' Thanks unto God, that had given him this time of Repentance ; who might by fudden Death have taken away his

' Life, chat neither he (liould have acknowledged God, nor himfclf.

' That there vvas yet fomewhat he muff put them in mind oi', as couching the Chriftian Religion ; which fo long as

he was in Authority, he always diligently fet forth and furthered to his power. And he did not rcpei.t hini of his

' Doings but rejoiced therein •, fince now the State of Religion came mofl near untD the Form and Order ot the P imitive
''

Church,
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1552-

His Ch.t-

ralkr.

SelovCii by

the People.

Northum-
berland

hate^ q£
fhe People.

the K'jbi-

lity jfatter

and amply

with hini.

The King's

RejJcSi'ions.

yielded his Body into the Executioner's Hand,
who with one Stroke of the Ax cut off all his

confused Cogitations and Cares •, the more pi-

ty'd by the People, for the known Hate of

Northiimberliitni againft him.

Alfaredly he was a Man harmlefs and faith-

ful, and one wha ncVer hatch'd any Hopes
prejudicial to the King, but always intended

his Safety and Honour; but hard it is for

Grcatnefs to ftand, when it is not fuilain'd

by the proper Strength. The People, whole

Property it is by ex'ceflive Favour to bring

Great Men to Mifcry, and then to be excelfive

in Pity, departed away griev'd and afraid,

and yet fear'd to leem to be afraid, and for

this caufe chiefly did never bear good mind
to Northiimbcrlaiid afterwards, altho in fhew

they diirembled the contrary ; for nothing is

more eafy than to difcern when People ob-

fcrve Great Men from the Heart, or when
they do it for fafhion or for fear : and as it

often happens, that Men opprefs'd work re-

venge after their Deaths, fo the Remembrance
of Somerfct much mov'd the People to fall

from Northnmberland in his grcatell Attempt,

and to leave him to his fatal Fall, whereat

they openly rejoic'd, and prefented to him

Handkerchiefs dip'd in the Blood of Somerset

^

for whom they thought he delerv'd rather

late than undeferved PLinilhment. So certain

it is that the Debts both of Cruelty and Mer-

cy go never unpaid. I omit the mean Scour-

ges^cf Confcience: For alfurcdly a Body can-

not be fo torn with Stripes, as a Mind is

with remembrance of wicked Adions. But

of him more hereafter fhall be faid, and how
his Grcatnefs turn'd to be Fortune's Scorn.

But outwardly and for the prefent he gain'd

a great hand over the Mobility ; who foon

obferving that he was able to endanger the

Eftate of the greatefb, and that the more
Refpeft they did bear to him, the moi-e fafely

they liv'd and the more eafily advanc'd to

Honour, they all contended to creep into his

Humour, to watch his Words, his Geihires,

his Looks, and to do that as of themfelves,

which they conceiv'd he had a dehre they

fhould do.

But the King, albeit at the firft he gave

no token of any ill-temper'd PalTion, a^s tak-

ing it not agreeable to Majelly openly to

declare himfelf, and albeit the Lords did 1551.
much help to dilpel any dampy Thoughts '^/^^-T^}

which the Remembrance of his Uncle might
raife, _b)' applying him with great variety of
Exercifcs and Difports

j yet upon fpeech of
him afterwards, he would often figh and let

fall tears: fometinies he was of opinion that
he had done nothing that delerv'd Death, or
if he had, that it was very fmall, and pro-
ceeded rather from his Wife than from him-
felf. Andwherc tbm^ faid he, ir.w the G'ood-

Nature of a Nephew ? Where w.n the Clcrnevcy

of a Pritice ? Ah .' how tnfurtnnate have I been
to thofe of my Blood ? Afy Mother I flew at

my very Birth^ nr/d fincc have -made away two

of her Brothers^ and h.:p!y to make a way for the

Purpofes of others aga'n'fi vty felf. WMit ever
known before that a Kincr^s V?ule^ c. Lord Pro-
tector^ one whofe Fortwies had much ad.vanc'd
the Honour of the Realm, did lofe his Head for
Felony^ a Felony neither clear in Law, and in fu^
weakly prov\i ? Alas I how falfly have I been

abiud ? Haw weakly carry d ? How little was }

Aiafter over my own Judgment, that both his

Dej.th and the Envy thereof mvfi be chargd upon
me ? (a)

Not long after the Death of Somerfct, be- FMrothcn-

caufe it was not thought fit that fuch a Per- <:-'^'ciitcd-

fon fliould be executed alone, who could
hardly be thought to oflend alone, Sir Ralph
fane and Su" Aiiles Partridge were hang'd on
Tower-hill j ^S^ir Michael Stanhope and Sir Tho.
Arundel were there alio beheaded. All thefc

took it upon their lalt Charge, that they
never offended againft the King, nor againft

any of his Council. God knov.'s whether ob-
ftinately fecret, or whether innocent ; and
in the opinion of all Men Somerfet was much
clear'd by the Death of thofe who were exe-

cuted to makehira appear faulty.

Sk Ralph Tane was charg'd v;ith confpiring S/V Ralph

with Somerfet; but his boklAnfwers, term'd Vane,

rude and ruflian-like, falling into Years apt
to take offence, either only caus'd, or much
further'd his Condemnation.

. For belides his

iratural Fiercenefs enfiam'd by his prefent

Difgrace, he was the more free by reafon of
his great Services in the Field. The time
hatli been, faid he, when I was of fome
efteem, but now wc are in Peace which rcpu-

tcth the Coward and Couradous alike : and fo

' Church. Which thing he efteemedas a great Benefit given of God both unto them and him : and mod heartily ex-
' horted them all, that this which was moft purely fet forth unto them, they would uith all Thankfulnels accept and.
*• embrace, and fet the fame forth in their Living j which thing if they did not, without doubt greater Mjlchicf and
' Calamity would follow.

Then the Duke ftopta while upon certain Hurly-Burlici occafionally happening among the People. One Caufe there-

of was by Sir Anthor.y Brown's coming, and riding towards the Scaffold ; by whom the People thougiit a Pardon was
brought: but proving no fuch thing, the Duke proceeded, telling them, ' That there was no fuch matter as they
• hoped or believed. That fo it feemed good unto Almighty God, whofe Ordinance it was meet and necelfary that
' we all Ihould be obedient to. Wherefore he prayed thcni all t* be quiet, and to be contented with his Death, which
' he was moft willing to fuffer. And then prayed them to join in Prayer unto the Lord for the Prefervation of the
' King's Majefly; unco whom hitherto he had always fiiewed himfelf a mofl faithful and true Subicft. That he had
' always been moft diligent about his MajeAy in his Affairs both at home and abroad ; and no lefs diligent in feeking
' the common Commodity of the whole Realm. [At which Words all the People crycd out, It n\',s mojl true.'^ Than
' unco the King's Majefty he wiQied continual Health, with all Felicity and prolptrous Succefs. [Whereunto all the
' People ayed out again, Amciu~] He wifhed moreover unto all his Counfellors the Grace and Favour of God, whereby
' they might rule in all things uprightly with Jiifticc. Unto whom he exhorted them all in the Lord tj fliew them-
' fclves obedient, as it was their bounden Duty, under the pain of Condemnation ; and alfo moll profitable for (he
' Prefervation and Safeguard of the King's Majelly.

' That foralinuch as heretofore he had oftentimes Affairs with divers Men (and hard it was to pleafe every Man)
' therefore if there were any that had been offended or injured by him, he mofl humbly required and asked him For-
' givenelb ; and cfpecially Almighty God, whom throughout all h^s Life he had moft grievoully offended. And all

' ether, whatlocver they were, that had offended him, he did with all his whole Heart forgive them.
' Then once again he required them, that they would keep themfelves quiet and fliil, Icit thro tlieir Tumult they

' might trouble him. Foralbeit the Spirit were willing and ready, the Fie (li was frail and wavering; And that thro

' tlieir Qiiietnel's he Ihould be much more quiet himlcif. Aud he defired them all to bear him witnefi, that he died
' there in the Faith of Jefus Chrill j dcfiringthem likewiie tohelphJm with the.ir Prayers, that lie might pcrfevete
' conflanc in the fame unto his Lite's end. J.S.

(a) A good Speech made for the King, but not by him. J. S.

with
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155a. with an obftinate Refolutioii he made choice

L,^V>J rather not to regard Death, than by any

SubmilTion to intreat for Life. Indeed it

was wen known that he had been famous

for Service, but therewith it was well known
by whofe Favour he had been famous.

Sir Tho. Sir Thomas Arundel was with fome dit-

Arundel. hculty condemn'd ; for his Caufe was

brought to Trial about feven of the clock

in the morning, about noon the Jurors went

together, and becaufe they could not agree,

they were fhut in a Houfe all the refidue of

that day, and all the night following. The
next morning they found him guilty. Un-
happy Man ! who found the doing of any

thing or of nothing dangerous alike.

5/r Miles Sn' Miles Fartridge ^wdi Sir A£chael Stanhope
Partridge, y/^xe condemxi'd, as Confociates in the Con-

Scanlio'e ^W^^Y ^f Somerfet. Both reputed indiffe-

rently difpos'd to bad or good, yet neither

of them of that Temper, as to dare any

dangerous Fad •, either becaufe they were

fo indeed, or becaufe their Favour or Alli-

ance with the Dutchefs of Somerfet made them

to be of lefs efteem.

£. Paget Garter King at Arms was fent to the Lord
depriv'dof

p^^^f.^ Prifoner in the Tower, to take from;
the Garter.

^-^^ the Garter and the George, and to dif-;

charge him of that Order. The Pretence of

this Diflionour, was becaufe he was faid to

be no Gentleman of Blood, neither by Fa-

ther nor by Mother. The Garter and the

George were forthwith beftow'd upcn the

Earl of Warwick-, eldeft Son to tlie Duke of

Northumberland. About this time the Order
was almoft wholly altel-'d, as by the Statutes,

thereof then made it appears. (/;)•

After thcfe Times few Matters of high

nature or obfei'vable note happen'd in Eng-

land during King Edward^ Life. Of thefc

I will feled: fuch as I efteem moft fit for

Hiftory, both as being publick, and as con-

taining matter of fome regard, not always

obferving the jufc Order of Time, butfomc-

time Coherence "or Propinquity of Matter.

Sir Phil. Sir Philip Hobby was fent to pay 62000
Hobby/cHt pounds at ylnttvcrpy for Payment of which
to FJan- ym^fi (],£ King flood to divers Ferfons en-

Arnl's S^S'*^' ^'^^^ done, he went to the Regent

then lying at Brajfels, to declare unto her

certain Grievances of the EngUjh J\]£rchants

Adventurers-, but -he recciv'd notliing but 1552.
fair Promifes, which prov'd deceivable. Af- (--^VXJ
terwards Monfieur de Couriers came from the
Regent to the King, to underftand more par-
ticularly the Complaints of the Merchants
and therewith to delire, that her Subjects
Ships might fafcly take harbour in any of
the King's Havens. For the firit a Kote of
the Merchants Complaints was deliver'd in
writing, but anfwer was defer'd for want of
Inftruftions, an ufual Pretence in like Affairs
Touching the fecond, anfvver was made, that
the King had given order that FlemijI, Shins
fhould not be molelted in any of his Havens
which appear'd in that they were there al-
ways refcu'd from the p-jrmit and Chafe of
the French-^ but he thought it not fit that
more Ihould enter his Havens at once, than
he had power to govern. Afluredly the Mer-
chants Adventurers have been often wrong'd
and wring'd to the quick, but were never
quick and lively in Thanks to thofe by whofe
iindeavonrs they were freed.

_

The fame Merchants exhibited a Bill at mrchants
tne Council-Table againft the Merchants oioftheSxA-

I

the Stilyard. After anfvver by thofe of the i'*'"'^*

I

Stilyard., and reply by the Adventurers, it

I

was conceiv'd upon view of divers Char-
I

ters, that the Merchants of the Stilyard were
no fufficicnt Corporation, and that their
Number, Names, and Nation could not be
known : Alfo that when they had forfeited
their Liberties, King Edward the Fourth re-
ftor'd them, upon coiidition that they fiiould
cover no Strangers Goods, which they had
not obferv'd. And again, whereas at the
beginning they fhip'd not , above 80 Cloths,
after that 100, afterwards 1000, after that
60C0, at that time 44000 Cloths were ihip'd
every year in their names, and not above
1100 by all Strangers belides. Wherefore
albeit certain Embafiadcrs from Hamburgh DiJJhhed.

and Lubech fpake much in their behalf, yet
a Decree was made, that they had forfeited
their Liberties, and were in the fame con-
dition with other Strangers. And albeit
they made great Moans afterwards, yet
could they not procure this Sentence to be
revers'd. (t)

(d) A CommilFion was granted to 8 Bifl)6ps,

8 other Divines, 8 Civilians, and 8 common
Lawyers,

The King

i^ecps

Maundy
Thiirfdity.

(b) Tiieo!d Cuftomof the Kings of England on Maundy Thurfd.iy was obferved by K. Edward this Year 1552.
being now fifteen years old. I find this Order in his Warrant-Eook :

' A Warrant to Sir Rafe Sadler [Keeper of the
' Wardrobe] to deliver to Py^khard Cecyl and Robert Robotham, Yeomen of the Robes, i 5 Gowns of gray marble Clctli
' I 5 Pair ct fingle-folcd Shoes, and 45 Ells of Linen Cloth, to be given to i 5 poor Men on Maundy Thursday. J. S.

'

(c) In this Year, m<. 1552. the King being 1 5 years ot Age, was mightily improved, and h-d attained to no ordi-
nary Degrees of Know ledg and Learning: For he underflood many Languages .is, bei.dcs his M.ther Tongue £«^/(//',
Latin and Greek, trench, Italian and SpanijJ), and mere perhaps : and fjme of them he f.ake readilv, as the Latin"md
the French. He was skilled in the Sciences of Logic and Muhc, iniderftood Natural Phiiofophy : and as lie was a King,
he carried himfelf v\ith the Majefly and Gravity of a King; yet with much S'.veetnefs and Obligingnel's too. The
P'ameof him made NieronymnsCardanKS, a kimed Italian, eminent for Aftrology and Phlofophy, come into England
this Year to fee King Edward; and prefented hima Book de RerumVarictate, which he had dedicated to him. When
he was brought to the King, and offered his Book, the King forthwith difcourfcd learnedly and promptly in Latin
^vith him ; asking him firft about theSubjeft of his Book, and then argued with him pl-,ilofophicjlIy and critically con.
cerning Comets, according to the account he had given of them. Which made the Italian amazed : lb that afterwards
in a Book of his De GM/fm/V, he gave him a very high Elogiim; extolling him, from his own Knowledg, to be a
Youth ol fuch extraordinary Parts and Espeftations, that he leemed to be brought up for a Miracle of Human Nature.

This and much more Cardan writ of him: Which our £h».'//Jj Hiftorians, our Author, Dr. Hcylin, Bp Bnrnet, in their
Hiftories of the Reformation, and Fox in his Martyrology before them all, make ufe of. The two lalf have thought tit to
tranfcribe the very Words of Cardan, and to tranflate them into EngU/Jj, for the Ufe of Engliih Readers. One of the
Charafters of this Prince was, Aderant illi Gratia ; which theCilhop tranflates fhortly and more obfcure, ri^. All the

Graces were in him : But Fox, who underftood £<jfw fingularly va-ll, could not cKprels it in fewer words than thefe,

Thut there was in him atowardly Dijfofition^ and Pregnaney ai>t to all human Literature.
J. S.

What was 00 ThisCommifTion was not (as our Author exprelleth it) for fctting forth Eccleiiaflical Laws, agreeable to tlx

done as to a Nature of the People and of the Religion ejtahlijhed. The Commiffions (for there were fevcral Commiffions about this

?;e»Bo(/;'(i/ Matter) ran in this Tenour only , For the Reformation of the Canon Law; and, For the drawing and ordering of the

Ecclefiafii- Canon Law ; and, For the EJhbliJJm'nt of the Ecclefiafical Law. Nor did ic take no Efeii ; For it took Effeft fo far,

atlLaws,
"" - ^ ^ ^ .

^^^^^
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compiling

Ecckji.tlii

cat Laivs.

Order for

1552. Lawyers, in all 32- to fet forth Ecdenaftical

l/'nOO Laws, agreeable to the Nature both of the
AComintf- peopleaiid of the Religion then eftablifh'd in

clIuL the Church of England, but it took no effed.

For neither the number of the Commiflioners

being many, nor die Qiiality of them, being

Perfons both in great Offices and divers far

remote, could afford Meetings for fo great a

Bufinefs. Alfo the Difference both of ProfelTi-

ons and of Ends, did of necefTity raife much
difference in Judgment.
The King had ilx Chaplains in Ordinary,

the King's touching whofe Attendance in Court an Order
fixChap- ^^5 made, that two fhould remain with the
'""' King l)y turns, and four fhould travel in

Preaching abroad. The firft Year two in

Wales, and two in Lr/uolnfiiire, the next Year

two in the Marfhes oi Scotland and two in Tork-

jhire. The third Year two in Devonjiiire and

two in Hatnpjhire. The fourth Year two in

Norfolk dnd kjfex, and two in Koit ancl Sujfex,

and fo thro all the Shires in Engla-ad :, whicli

happily did not only ferve for a fpiritual End,
namely Inftruftion in Religion, but did alfo

advance a temporal Purpofe of peaceable Obe-
dience. For as rude iintrain'd Minds are not

only eafily drawn but inclinable of themfelves

to Sedition and Tumult, fo by Learning and

Religion I\]en are efpecially both reduc'dand
rctain'd in civil Qiiiet.

The Covn- For better Dilpatch of Bufinefs of divers
cit divides

]v;atures, the Body of the Council was divided

"'J Corn-
intofeveral Commifuons. Some were appoin-

iniffions, ted for hearing thofe S'lits which were ufually

iv^.arcfi 5. brought before the whole Table, to fend mat-

v^^O
ters of Juftice to their proper Courts, to give

full denial to fuch as they fhould not eitecm

reafonable, to certify what they thought meet
to be granted, and upon Allowance thereof to

difpatch the Parties. Others were appointed
to confider of Penal Laws and Proclamations
in force, and to quicken the Execution of the

moft Principal. Thefe were direftcd firll to

confider vv'hat Principal Laws and Proclama-
tions were mofl needful to be executed. Then
to inquire in the Countries how they were
difobey'd, and firft to pun ifli greatefl Offenders,

and afterwards to proceed to the refl. Laflly,

that they fiiould inquire what other Diforders
were either dangerous or ofFenfive in every
Shire, and either to punifli the Offenders, or
elie to report their Judgment therein. Others
were appointed to attend Occurrences of State
at large, with whom the King did fit once
every Week to hear matters of greatefl mo-
ment debated, becaufe in thefe high Palfages

nothing was thought to be done truly with
Majefty, nothing agreeable to the Dignity of
the State, but in the Prefence of the King.
Generally all the Council agreed that none of
them fhould make Suit to the King for Land or
Forfeitures above lo I. or for Reverfion of.

Leafes, or any other extraordinary Matter,
until theState of his Revenues fhould be further
knov/n.

Befides thefe Commiffions another went forth f^Sv
to overfee and order the King's Revenues, and j^J.nue,

to cut off fuperfluous Charges, to overfee all

Courts, efpecially thofe of new Ereftion, as

the Court of Augmentation, andof firlt-Fraits

that a Book of Laws was drawn up, and compleatly finifhed, and wanted nothing bu: the King's ConSrm.ition and Au-
r;ty. But his Death and fotne other Caufes, unhappily prevented.

£ut the King had it in his Mind, and in his Heart. 1 have fcen a irought Draught of the King's laft Will, drawn up by
Secretary Petrc. wherein he gave this Order to hisErecutcrs, ' Th.it they fhould diligently travel to caufe gcdl) Eccle-
' fiaflical Laws to be made and fet forth : Such as may be agreeable v. ith the Reformation of Religion received within the
' Realm. And that dene, ffiall alfo caufe the Canon Laws to beaboliflied.

But to relate this remarkable Piece of Hiftory in this Reign, from the Council Book and elfewhere. In Oaober 1551^
the Council wrote totheLcrd Chancellor, to make out Commifnon to 52 Perfons, iiir. 8 EiPnops, Canterbury, London
Whicheftcr, Ely, Exeter, GLoucejler, Bath, a..d Rochejser : 8 Divines, Taylor of Lincoln, Cox, Parl^er, Latywcr Cooh
Martyr, Cheeky Alafcx 8 Civilians, Petre, Cecil, Sir nvnas Smith, Taylor of Ktdley, May, Traheron, Lyd,Skinncr : 8 com-
mon Lawyers, Juflice //.i/m, Juftice i>Vom/c>', Goodrick_, Goln.ild, Stamford, Carrel, Lucas, Broo\: To authorize them
to artembie together, and to refolve upon the Reformation of the Canon Law. Eight of thefe to rough-Iiew the Canon
Lavvf the rtfl to conclude it afterwards.

In November following a new Commiffion was ordered to eight Verfons, for the firft drawing and ordering the Cancn
law : for that fbme of thofe afore appointed were then tliought meet by the King to be left out. Thefe ci£;ht were,
die Archbifhop of Canterbury, and die Eifhop of Ely, Dr. Cox, mi Peter Martyr, Dr. /t/'ry, mAX)r. Taylor,, and John
Lucas, and Richzrd Goodrich^. But by a new Commiffion the Eilhop of London was put in the room of the Eifhop of Ely
Traheron in tlie room of May, and Gojnald ior Goodrick.. Again, February 2. next following, there was znother Nifl. of the
Ccmmiflicn to the Archbifhop of Canterbury and other Bilhops learned Men, Civilians and Lawyers of the Reform.
Reahn, for Eflablifliment of the Eccicfiaftical Laws, according to the Aft of Parliament made the laft Seffions. The p. \g6.
prancing of thisCommilTion King Edward datethat the lo. of Febiuary. Council-
Now becaufe here is mention made of an Act of Parliament for this CrnmifTion,! will fliew what the Parliament did in BooL

this Matter. A Bill part the Commons in Januarf, g Edn\6. ' that the King may nominate 1 6 Perfons to perufe and make
' Eccicfiaftical Laws. Which Bill was brought up to the Houfe of Lords the 24 oiJanuary : And concluded in the Houfe Lcrds
the 5. of the fame Month : yet miking the Number 22. But to this diifented the Archbifhop of Cahterbwy and ten Journal-

It is among the printed Afts pafled this SefTion : where the Numbcris 3:. ' Who fhould have Powerother Eifhops.

' his Privy Council, under theGreat Seal, fhall by virtue of this Aft, beonly taken, reputed, praftifed ar.d put in Life
' for the King's Ecclefiartical Laws of this Realm.

'

Upon this Aft the CommifTions afore maitioned were grounded. And at laft afcer'great Pains of the Learned Men the
whole Work was finifhed, and a Bodyof Ecclefiafticai Laws drawn up. Which were afterwards printed An. 1571. and
again 1 640. under the Tide of Reformatio Legum Ecclcfiafiicarum, with a large Preface fet before it made by /. F. that is

(t fuppofe) John Fox.
'

'

Ev this it appears how our Author erreth, when he vvriteth here, that this Matter took, no Ejfelf, becaufe of the
Number of CommiJJiwers, and divers of them far remote ; and others of them having great Offices could not afford Meetings
forfo great a Bufmejl. And alfo their Difference of Profefms and Ends, raifing Difference in Judgment. Which ii all but
iiis own Conceit and Imagination. For, for the remedying of thefe fuppofed Inconveniences, the King iffued out a
Commiffion in Oiiober 1551. to eight Perfons, leaving the Work in tiieir Hands to finifli. And the Archbilhopof Can-
terbury be'Ug one of t!;efe eight, knovving the great Ufeful efs of the thing, haftened it, and ia cffeft himielf completed
it, as is fhewn inArchbilhop Cranmo'i Memorials. Yet he had the Alfiilanccof Cheek, Haddw, and Peter Martyr.
A great deal of whofe Hands t have fecn in a rough Copy of this Book. But '.ndeed the true reafon why this excellent
Bonk, framed with fo mudi Study anJ Care and Confaltation, had not Authority jivc-n to it, to make it a Law, was
becaufe the Nation, cfi tcirffly the great Mcnof it, could not endure Eccleliaftical Difcipline. And fo Cc.v, one of tl«i

eight Commiffioiiers, wrote about this time to Biillinger at Zurich, in the Courfe oi ciicir Correfpondencc, li'e bate thofe
Utter Injlitutims of ChiijfiaiiDijcifUne. J.S.

and
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1552. and Tenths, and to provide that the Revenues

t^'W; were anfwei'd every half Year. Another went

forth for Debts owing to the King, and to

take account of Payments fincc the 35th of

King Hoiry the VIU. and in what manner the

King had been deceiv'd, either by not account-

ing or accounting fallly. Another alfo for

takingaway needlefs Bulwarks, by virtue where-

of divers were demolifli'd upon the Sea-Coafts,

in Peace chargeable and little ferviceable in

War. And further, for more orderly and

fpeedy Difpatch of Caufes, the King deliver'd

to his Council thefe Articles following.
/rtictcs

J , j-Zj^jf ^,// Suits, Petitions and common War-

i'fcifl
^''""'^ deliver'd to the Frivy-Council, be conjider'd

hy them on Mondays in the Aftermon.^ and an-

fwe/d on SiUurdizys in the Afternoon \ and that

thofe Days and no other be ajjlgndto that Pur'

fife.

2. That fiich Suits and Petitions as pertain to

any Courts of Law, be refer d to thofe Courts where

vrcperly they are trtable-, others to be determined

with Expedition.

3. That in making Warrants for Alony it be

forefeen, that they he not for fuch matters as may

be difpatch^d by Warrants dormant, left by fuch

means Accounts jhoutd be uncertain.

4. That ufon Sund^jys they attend fuhlick Af-

fairs of the Realm, difpatch Anfwcrs to Letters

for good Order of the S:ate, and make full Dif-

patches of all things concluded the IVeek before

;

provided that they be prefent at Cjmmon Prayer.

5. That on Sunday Night the Secretaries or one

of them deliver to the King a Memorial of fvch

things as are to be debated by the Privy-Councl,

and he to appoint certam ofthem to be debated upon

feveral Dayi, viz. Aionday Afternoon, Tuefday,

IVenfday, Thurfday, and Friday before noon.

6. That on Fridry afternoon they JJiall make a

Collcflion of filth things as have been done the four

Days before, what they have concluded, and wha'

the time fujfer'd not to perufc. Alfo the principal

Reafons which mov'd them to conclude of fuch mat"

ters as feenid doubtful.

7. That on Saturday before noon they prefent this

CvlleElion to the King, and incjuire his Pleafure

upon all things which they have concluded, and alfo

upon ail private Suits.

8. That none of the Privy-Council depart the

Court for longer time than two Days, vnlefs eight

of the Council remain behind, and tinlefs the King

have notice thereof.

9. That they make no Ajfcmhly in Council unlefs

they be to the number offour at the leafi.

I o. Thj^t if they affemble to the number of four,

and under the number offix, then they may reafon or

ex'amine the Commodities or Fnconveniences ofMat-
ters proposed, and make things plain which feem

diffia'datthefirjl opening; andifthey agrec,then at

the next full AJfembly offix, a pcrfett Conclufion

thereof fh all be made.

1 1

.

That if thrre be under four, and a matter

arifcth requiring Expedition, they Jhall declare it to

the King, but not give anfwer tinlefs it requires

extraordinary haft.

1 2. That if fuch matters arife as it pall pleafe

the King to hear thefame debated, warning Jhall be

aiven that the mere may be prefent.

1 3. That iffvch matter arife as cannot be ended

without lonv debating, the Council pall noV inter-

meddle with other Caufes until they have Concluded

the fame.

I J. That no private Suit be intermeddled with

great Affairs, but pall be heard on Mondays

only.

1 5. That when Matters forjcantnefs of time be

only difcvffed and not brought to an end, then it 1552^

pall be noted to what Point the Bufmefs is brought, ^-/'VX^

and what have been theprinCipal Reafons, that when

it pall be treated again it may the fooner come to

Conclufion.

1 6. That in tedious or difficult matters tito or

three or more may he appointed to prepare and report

the fame, that being lefs Cumbrous and dijfufc they

may the more eafily be difpatch^d.

17. That no Warrant for Reward above ^o L or

Bufmefs, or Affairs above lool. pafs but under

the King's Signet.

18. That if upon Advertifements or other Oc-

cafions, matters of great Importance appear which

require haft, fuch matters pall be confiderd and
determined notwithftanding thofe Articles which

appoint Buftnefs for feveral Days, fo at this Order

be not generally or commonly broken.

Afluredly albeit the King declar'd both his

Judgment and his Diligence and Care of Af-
fairs of the Realm ; yet is there one Rule
more (and not by him neglefted) for all great

Officers, which if it be not fufficient in it felf

to hold Matters in order, yet are no Rules fuffi-

cient without it.

And this is to chufe Perfons both for Abi-
lity and Integrity well reputed, albeit haply

they be not always us'd. For befides that thefe

will be a Rule to themfelves, it is a great Satif-

faftion to the People, and keepeth them both

from murmuring and curious inq\iiring into

Counfels of State, which is never good, and
often dangerous, when they know, or at leaft

fuppofe Matters to pafs under fuch Mens Judg-
ments.

In thefe times it wasconceiv'd by many, that ^ j^^yf. j„

by ereding of a Mart la. England, the Realm England

would be much inrich'd and made more fa- tnotion'd.

mous and lefs obnoxious to other Countries.

The time was then cfteem'd fit by reafon of
the Wars between the Emperor and the French

King. The Places deem'd molt meet were
Hull for the Eaft-Countries, and Southampton

for the South. London was thought no ill

Place, but Southampton was judg'd moft conve-

nient for the lirft Beginning. This Matter March j.

detain'd the Lords of the Council in a Deli-

beration both ferious and long, with great

Strength and Variety of Reafons on both fides
;

which becaufe they may give fome light to the

like Queftion, which in times enfuing may
happily again be fet on foot, I will here declare

them in the fame manner as they were colleded

by the King.

Againit the Mart thefe Objedions were
made.

1

.

That Strangers could have no Acctfs into ^^k^'^"/

England by Land, which they had at Antwerp "^

where the Mart then was.

2. That the ill working of Englifh Cloths

made them lefs efteem^d abroad.

3. That the great quantity of Englifh Cloths

in Flanders would make them lefs defir^d from
hence.

4. That the-Merchants had then eftablip'd their

dwelling Places at Antwerp.

5,. That other Nations would forbear their i?f-

fort into England for a while upon Commandment'

of the Emperor.

6. That the denial of the Requefts of the Mer-
chants of the Stilyard would be a hindrance to the

Mart, if Prevention were not us'd.

7. That the Poverty and Smallnefs o/Southamp-
ton would be a great Impediment.

8. That the River Rhine woi more commodiotu

for Antwerp than any River woffor England.

I it Hereunto
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1^52. Hereunto anfwcr was made, that at the time

' -'TvpO when the Mart fhoiild begin at Soinhantfton., the

tle/lT P''^'"^'' King and the Almuncs would ftop Inter-

South- courfe to A/nrvtrf by Land, To as nothing fnould

amptOT. pafs that way but in great danger. Again, as

Southampton wanteth the Commodity of Accefs

of Merchandize by Land, fo it hath the Com-
modity that there can be no Accefs of Enemies
by Land ^ and if Wars fliould be rais'd, then

the Navy of England is fufficient to defend

them. And further that Traffick that cometh
to Antwerp by Land is almofb only from the

Venetians^ who may with greater eafe, and
lefs danger tranfport their Merchandifes into

England by Sea. That the ill making of

Cloths was fit to beredrclTcd by the Parlia-

ment, then fitting, and the matter was then

reduc'd to fome Ripenefs, the Upper Houfe
having one Bill and the nether Houfe another

in good forward ncfs. Neither were they fo

ill made but that the Elemmlngs did eafdy defire

them, offering rather to pay the Impofitioa

of the Emperor than to be without them.

That it were neceflary that the PalTage of

Ships lliould be Itay'd until the Mart fliould

advance to fome ripenefs, and that Cloths

fliould be bought with the King's Mony, and

convey'd to Southampton to be there utter'd at

the Mart, which fliouid help the Inconveni-

ence very well. That Merchants never bind

themfelves to any Manfion, which either to

atchieve, gain, or to avoid danger they will

not readily forfake, for fo they remov'd from
Bruges to Antwerp only for the Englijli Commo-
dities. And therefore feeing they fhall have a

good Commodity by coming to Southampton^

and be rid of great Fear of Danger both in

their Lives and Goods, in forfaking Antwerp-,

there is little Fear that they will be curious in

making the Change.
That the Emperor then was fo neaidy dri-

ven, that neither was he willing to attend the

Impeachment of the Mart, neither could he

at that time do it. For the Flcmmings and the

Spaniards under him could more hardly be with-

out tlie Englijli^ than the £«'^//jI) without them,
and therefore would hardly be brought to for-

bear that TrafRck •, and befides, they liv'd then

in fear of lofmg all.

That it were good that for the prefent the

StiHyard Men were generally anfwer'd, anci

Trial made whether by any gentle Oiler oi

fomepartof their Liberties again they might
he brought to (hip their Wares unto the Mart.
The French alfo might eafdy be drawn over,hav-

ing one Traffick at that time but with England.

That thefe two might fuffice to begin a Alart.

Tliat the Merchants would make good fhift

for their Lodging •, and it is not the Ability ot

the Place that maketh a Mart, but the Refort
ot Merchants, as Spaniards^ Alma?jes^ Italians.^

Flemmhigs^ Venetians., Danes., in exchanging
their Commodities one with another. With
whom alio would concur the Merchants of

London., Briftow., and Other Places of England.

And fome of the Cloths which fhouldbc car-

ry'd thither at the firfl:,might be taken up with
the King's Mony, and there be utter'd.

That Bruzcs where the Mart was before

ffandeth not upon the Rhine^ neither dotI\
Antwerp where the Mart was then. Frankford
doth and may well fcrve for a Fair for hit;h
Almain., but South.vnpton fervetli better for ail

Countries upon the Sea, for few of thefe refort
*

to Frankford.

Herewith divcrfe Reafbns were alledg'd for Aremms
the Mart, and namely, that the Vent of Eng-fir'tbe
lijli Cloths would hereby be open in all rimes ''^'"^•

of War, that tiic EngFih Merchants Goods
would be out of Dai.gfr of otrangers, and
without fear of Danger cf arrcfting upon
every light Caufe. That it wnnid much inrich
the Realm, becaufe as a Market i.irichcth
a Town, fo doth a Mart inrich a Kijigdom.
That upon occa lion great Sums of Mony might
beborrow'dof them who frequent the Mart.
That the King might command a great num-
ber of Strangers Ships to ferveia his V/ars.
That War being made, all Goods fliould be
in the King's «- Danger. That the JE:^,;^/,^//; fliould * '^'''f»,

buy all things at the firfl: hand of strangers : v'v
'^''

**

Whereas then the Strangers fold their Wares 'tl^laL
to the Flemmings., and the Hemmiv(Ts to the
English. That the Towns towards the Sea
would hereby be made more Populous, Rich,
Beautiful and Strong. That the Merchants
inffeadofTapiltry, Points, Glalfcs, and other
Laces, would then bring in Bullion, and other
fabftantial Merchandizes to have tlie EnAi^h
Cloth, and Tin. That by this means the' Eng-
lip fliould abate the Power of their Enemies,
and not be inforc'd to borrow of Merchants
but when they lilt, aVidthatin no great Qluu-
tity or Sum.

'Lhe time was then effecra'd moff convenient '^^''^ ^~""^

becaufe the Wars betwixt the French and the '".'/' "'™'''

Emperor caus'd the Itdians, Genoefc, Portti-%'"lfll^^^-
galsj and Spaniards to forbear their Trade to
Antwerp. The Frujjians alfo and other Eafl:-
Countries,having fourteen Ships againll thcEm-
peror, would not be very forward to adventure
thither. Again, the French invading Lorain,
and menacing Flanders, and the Alin.:n:slYm'3,
on the River of Rhine, did ftop the Courfe o"f

Merchants out of Italy, as well to Frankfordlord as
to Antwerp. And further, the putting of Sol-
diers into Antwerp mov'd the Merchants to
forbear their Traffick, and to look to their
safety. Alfo the Breach which a late Tempell
aad made, was like to make the Channel un-
jertain, and the Haven naught. Laftly, the
Hop of the Exchange to Lions would make
many Flemmings Bankrupts. And becaufe thefe
Nations cannot live without a Vent, thefe
things decaying the i\lart oi Antwerp and Frank-
ford, they would mofl; willingly upon eredling a
free Mart refort to England.

And here the Town of Southampton was
erteem'd moft fit, becaufe the Spaniards^, Britains,
Gafcoins, Lombards, Genocfe, Normans., Ita-
lians.,^ the Merchajits of the Eaftland, the
Prujjians, Danes., Swedes and Norwegians might
indifferently refort thither, and more eafy thau
to Antwerp, (e) And whereas the Flemtnings
having few Commodities, have allur'd Mta-
chants by their Privileges to fettle a Mart a-
mong them, much more eafdy fliould the Englijh
do it, having both Opportunity and Means, as

(c) There were cvvo Sea-Pore Towns in £n^/.«!</ nominated, to fix this Martin: One in the South Part of the King-
dom, v'lK^. Southampton, for the Convenience of Merchants Strangers on that fide ; tlie other on the tail, r'i^. NhU, tor

the Convenience of Merchants Strangers on the Eafl and Northern Parts, this Eafiern Port our Author takcth no
Notice of, tlio the MS. out of which he tranfcribeth mentioneth it expredy here ; vi^t That it is ealicr for Spuniarih;
Britons, Vafcoins, Lombards, Genocfes, Normans and Italians, to cotiKZO Southampton than to .^wnveiV .- So for the Mer-
chants of the Eaftland, the FniJJ'cs, the Danes, Smdes and Horve^mvs to go [not to Southamfton but 1 to JM.

J. S.

• - - ^ Vol.11. '"" Ci>0 Cloth,
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1552.

The Means
tontrivedto

elhwlijlj

this Mat.

The King

ta^es up

JHony at

Antwerp.

Cloth, Tin, Seacole, Lead, Belmettal, and

fach other Commodities, as few Chriftian

Liuntries have the lilce.

laftly, The Means to eftablifh this Mart

were contrived to be thefe. Firft, That the

E?igUpi Merchants fliould forbear their refort

for a Mart or two beyond the Seas, under pre-

tence of the Impolitioas there charg'd upon

them. .Then that Proclamation fhould be made
in divers parts of this Realm where Merchants

chiefly refort, That there (hall be a free Mart

kept at SoKthamfton to begin prefently after

Whitfontide^ and to continue five Weeks, fo

as it fliould be no hindrance to St. Jeimes\ Fair

at Briflol^ nor to Bartholomew Fair in London.

The Privileges of which Mart fhould be expref-

fed to be thcle.

That all Men fhould have free Liberty for

Refort and Return, without arrefting, except

in Cafes of Treafon, Murder or Felony. That
for the time of the Mart all Men fhould pay

but half theCuflom due in other Places of the

Realm. That during the time no Shipping

fliould be made from any Place between South-

Wales and EJfex^ but only to Southampton. That

in Ham-^jhlre^ IViltJIilrej Sujfex., Surrey^ Kent.,

Dorfetjhtre, no Bargain fViould be made for

Wares, during that time, but only at that

I\lart. That a Court fhould be erected to pu-

jiifli Offenders withLibertics of good Conditi-

on. That fome one Commodity, as haply fome

one kind of Cloth, fliould be afiign'd as proper

to the Mart. That fome J^iberties be given to

the Inhabitants of Southampton., and fome Mo-
nys lent to them, if it might be fpared, to

begin their Traffick. That Ships fliould at-

tend the Safeguard of Merchants fo well as

they could. And that if this Mart took good

effeci:, another might be erefted at Hull for the

Isorth-Eafl Countries, to begin prefently af-

ter Sturbridg Fair, fo as they might return be-

fore the great Ices flopped their Seas, (f)

Thus it was concluded, but the Execution

was for a time delay'd, becaufe the W'ool

Fleet of fixty Sail was lately before departed for

uintwerf., and could not poflibly be call'd back.

But to make the firfl Preparation, becaufe a

Mart could not fubfift without Exchange, Li-

berty was granted to the E-ngUjh Merchants

to exchange and rechange Mony for Mony.
As upon this Occafion this profitable Pur-

pofe was firft delay'd, fo afterwards it was al-

together dafli'd, firit by the King's Sicknefs,

after by his Death.

Kow albeit the King was both deeply in

Debt, and had many extraordinary Occafions,

yet in regard of the troublefom Times he 1552.
did forbear to charge his Subjects with fuch L/^'^SJ
Loans and Impofitions, as ufually in Peace

breed Difcontent, and in turbulent Times Dif-

quiet
i but he chofe rather to deal v-'ith the

Foidker in the Low-Countrys for Monys upon
Loan at a very high Rate. And hereupon Let-

ters were direfted from the Lords of the May 24

Council to the Foulker at Antwerp., that he had
received from the King 63000 Pounds Fie-

mijh in February., and 24000 Pounds (g) in A-
pril., which amounted to 87000 Pounds Flc-

mijh. A fair Sum to be paid in one Year,

efpecially in that bufy World when it was ne-

ceffary for Princes not to be without Mony.
Hereupon, and for that they underftood that

at that time he was well able to forbear Mo-
ny, they advifed the King to pay to him only

5000/. of the 45000/. which then remain'd

unpaid, and to continue the reft at the ufual

yearly Intereft of 14 /. for every Hundred,
wherewith they defir'd him to retain good pati-

ence. Hereto the Foulker anfwer'd, that as he May 21.

had found fair Dealings before, fo he would reft

content to defer paimcnt of 30000 /. fo as

20000 /. (h) thereof might be well afliir'd to

be paid within fome convenient time. All

this was prefently agreed, and no lefs faith-

fully perform'd afterwards. And afluredly as

God is the Word., and cannot but make good
his Word, fo a Prince fo much lofeth of his

Dignity as he declincth from his Word.
About this time a Garifon-pay of 10000 I. pays hh

was fenttothe Frontiers of Scotland, and t\[Q Frontiers of

like to Calaif, and in the fame Year 5000 /. in- Scotland

to Ireland. Hereto if we add the King's great
''"''^""*'*^

Charges in Fortification upon both the Fron-
tiers of Scotland and France., the Particulars

whereof I omit as Matters now altogether of

no ufe, it may eafily bcdifcern'd that the Hofti-

lity with Scotland and France., and the Incivility

Ci{ Ireland., were a great part of the Caufe which
held this frugal King thus dived in Debt.

And for another Means of raifingof Mony, Owm/j/wni)

Commiffions went forth for felling Chantry/"'' /f^''«5

Lands, and Houfes, for Paiment of the King's ^^^^''-^g^ -
Debt, given forth to be 25 1000 Pounds Sfcr/Zw^j^jgy |o.

at the leaft (i). Alfo to enquire of all Church-
Goods, either remaining in Cathedral or Pa-

rifh-Churches, or embezled away •, and name-
ly of Jewels of Gold and Silver, or Silver

Crofles, Candlefticks, Cenfors, Chalites, rea-

dy Mony, Copes, and other Veftments: and
referving to every Church one Chalice, and
Covering for the Communion-Table •, the

Relidue to be apply'd to the Benefit of the

Cf) This whole Difcourfe of the Marc was a Paper writ by K. Edward himfelf, and ftill remains in the Cotton Libra-

ry : Aud is cranlcribed compfete, and printed in Ep Burnets Hiftory of the Reformation. The Heads of which Paper are Vol. H.
thefe. I. The Reafons and Caufes, why it is now mofl neceffary to have a Mart in England. II. The Caufes why this Colleft.

Time is moft commodious to ereft a Mart in. Ill, How the Mart vvill be brought to pals. IV. The Difcommodities and N*. 4. p,

Letts to the Marc to be kept in £/'^/rfn^. V. The Remedies and Anfwers thereunto. J.S', 78.

(g) In the King's Journal piiblilhed by theBp of Sarum, the laft Sum is 14000 I. which with the 6;ooo 1. maketh

77000 I. together. And lb it is fet down in the Jonrnal. trorn which the Author varieth again ; and inflead of 77000 J.

writeth 870C0 I. wihully (as one may guefs_) the better to cover his former Millake. So that here was an Error of

J coco I. J.S.
(h) Here our Author miftakes his MS. again. For this 20000 1, was not a Debcco the Fo«%r, but co another, ri/^.

Auguft. Py : Who alfo was wilhng to defer his Debt, (as the Foulker \Tii) fo that 20000 1, thereof might be paid him,

as foon as might be. As it is in the King's Journal. J. S.

(() The King's Debts Anm 1551. owing at home and abroad Were in all 241179I. 14 s. lod. as they are particular-

ly fetdoivn in a Paper of Secretary Cecills : that is, for Monies tjken up at Antwerp upon Interefl, of the Schet^ and
rhe Fuggarf, or Foiilcars, great Merchants and Bankers there, and for a Diamond that coft 1000 1. the Sum amounting
JO > 52^72 1. 10 s. And for Debts within the Realm, that is, to the Houfehold, to the Chamber, to the Wardrobe,
to the Stables, to the Admiralty, to the Ordnance, to the Surveyer of the Works, to Calaisy to Barwick, to the Re-
vell£, to Scilly and Alderney,zo Ireland^ to Port/mouth, to the Ille oC Wight, to the Men of Arms, to the Lieutenant
cf the Tower; the Sum amounting to 108807 I. 4 s. 10 d. Now the King's Debts the next Year, m\. 1552. ad-
vanced, amounting to 251000 1. ac the leaft, as the Kingnoceth in his Journal, May the lotk. Which put hini upon
felling fome of his Chantry Lands, and Tenements. And his CommilTioners appointed for^his purpofe were. Sir

J'JjiiGaivs, Sir Robert Boms tlic Chancellor of the Augmentation, Sir Walter Mild.may, 3aAS\x Bjcbwd Cotton, J. S.

I
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1552. King. By their Salesand Enquiries, the King's
l>^V^ Wants were fomewhat relieved. And many

Perfons, very mean both for Birth and Ability

of Mind, and of no lefs place of Employment,
found Means to advance themfelves to fo great

Eftate, as they left their Pofterity ranged a-

mong the Kobility of this Realm.

Church- Of thefe Church-Purchafers, I have feen

Pmchajers, many melt to nothing, and the Refidue fhall

be obferv'd, either by Riot or by Improvidence

to confume.

At the fame time for more alTured Strength

of the Borders upon Scotland^ Order was fet-

tled that no Man in thofe Parts fhould bear

two Offices at once. Which not well ob-

ferv'd in later Years, hath much derogated both

from the Dignity and Difcharge of Offices, as

well in State as in feme inferior Places.

Beaumont Another Means for railing Mony was prac-

^^^'^'^^f
tifcd no lefs plealing to the People, than pro-

wifaithful, fitable to the Commonwealth, and that was
tmdpunijh- by enquiring after Offences of Officers in
td, great Place •, who as by unjufl: dealing they be-

came mofl odious, fo by Juftice in their Pu-

nifhments, the Prince acquireth both Love and

Applaufe. And fo one Beaumont Mafter of the

Rolls was convicted, that in his Office of

Wards he had purchas'd Lands with the King's

Mony ('jtj^alfo that he had lent above 700/. of

the King's Mony, and forborn 11 coo/, of the

King'sDebtsforhisown Profit. Alfo that being

Matter of the Rolls, he dealt corruptly in a

Cafe between the Duke of Suffolk and the Lady
Fovpes. For he bought the Ladys Tithe, and

caufed an Indenture to be forged from Charles

Brandon the Duke a little before deceafed, pur-

pofing a Grant of the Lands in queltion from
Duke Charles to the Lady Powes. Alfo that he

Iiad conceal'd the Felony of his Servant, who
having ftol'n from him 200 /. he took the Mo-
ny to himfelf again. Hereupon he furrender'd

to the King all his Offices, Lands and Goods
in fatisfaftion, as well for the Monys due by
liira to the King, as of the Fines which his Of-
fences had merited. He was a Man of a dull

and heavy Spirit, and therefore the more fenf-

lefly devoted in his fenfual Avarice.

Ami fo One IVhaly Receiver of Torkjlnre, acknow-
whaly^e- jedg'd how he had lent the King's Mony for

Yorkflii e
^^'"' ^^^^ ^^ ^'^^^' P^^^ °"^ Year's Revenue

' with the Arrerages of the Year before ^ how he
had bought the King's Land with the King's
Mony ;,' how he had made divers falfe Accounts

;

' how upon fall of Mony he borrow'd divers i 552.
Sums, whereby he gain'd 500 /. at one crying L/'VNj
down. For tliefe Mifdmeanours he furren-
der'd his Office, and fubmitted himfelf to pay
fuch Fines as the King or his Council fliould.

charge upon him.

The Lord P^^f? Chancellor ofthe Dutchy,was AnJthe L
convifted that he had fold the King's Lands Pageo.

and Timber Woods without Commiffion ; that
he had taken great Fijies for the King's Lands,
and apply'd them to his proper Ufe , and that
he had made Leafes in Reverlion for more than
one and twenty Years. For thefe Offences he
furrender'd his Office, and fubmitted himfelf
to be fined at the Pleafure of the King. So
hisFine wasgueilcd at 6000 Pounds, whereof
2000 were remitted upon condition that the o-
ther 4000 fhould be paid within the compafs of
that Year.

This he endur'd with a manly Patience, as
knowing right-well that he held all the Refi-
due of his Ellate upon Courtefy of thofe who
hated him at the Heart. It was at the firft

fufpefted, and afterv/ards expected by all, that
among other Matters objefted againfl the Lord
Paget, the chief, or at leaft one fhould have beea
for contriving to Banquet the Lords at his

Houfe, and under pretence thereof to take off
their Heads, which was the only Caufe for
which the Duke of Somerfet loft his Head. But
becaufe no mention was made thereof, becaufe
about the fame time the Lord Gray of Wilton,

Bannifier and Crane, and a little after the Earl
of Arundel were freely difcharg'd, having been
imprifoaed for this Confpiracy, the Conceit
was taken that the Duke's Head was the only
Aim, and that the Refidue were us'd but as a
Countenance of State to dazzle the People.

Letter swere fent to the Governor of Gurm- DhmeScr-
fey, that Divine Service fhould be there us'd vice to be

according to the Form of the Church of Enr- "fi^ "f

land. Guernfy.

A King of Arms, named Vlfier, was new-
uij^^j. j^^

ly inftituted for Ireland ; his Province was all at Arms'.

Ireland, and he was the firfl j^th King of Arms,
the firfl Herald appointed for Ireland.

Whilfl thefe Matters were in adion, the The Empe-
Emperor's EmbalTador in England deliver'd ror requires

Letters to the King from the Regent in the ^'i of the

Low-Countries, importing, that whereas the ?'"•? *> **

King was bound by a Treaty between the Em- /,""^''

peror and the King's Father at Lutrell (/) in
'^ ^'

the Year 1 542. that if the Low-Countries ihould

MSS.
penes me.

CkJ Our Author here errs again from the King's Journal : from whicli now all along he doth but Copy, with fome
little Defcants ot his own. For where he writeth that Beaumont lent above 700 I. of the King's Mony, in the faid
Journal it is 9000 1.

What this /oAn Beaumonts Debt was to the King, and what Satisfattion and Submiflion he made, will appear by this
Exemplification ot two Original Papers.

' For Satisfaftion of the Kinges Majefties Dett charged upon me in his Graces Court of Wards and Lyveries, for redy
' Money and Speccialties, amounting to the fome of twenty thiaufand, eight hundred feventy one pounds, eighteen
* fliilhngs and eight pence, lam pleafedand contented, and by this prefent Bill do acknowledg my felf to be fully con-
' tented and aggreed, that the Kynges Majeftie fhal have al my Manors, Lands, and Tenements whatfcevcr they be,
' affured to him and his Heirs

: And alfo al my Goods and Cattails, moveable or unmoveable, whatfoever they be,
* and mwhoesCuftodie foever they remayne; as fhal be devyfed by the Kynges lerned Councell, with the IITues and'
' Profits of the fame. Provyded alwayes, that yf in Cafe there be any jurt caufe of allowance of any part of the
' torefaid Dett, that then I fhall be therof allowed. In Wytnefs wherof I have fubfcrybed this Byll with my Hjnd,
* and therunto fet to my Seal the xxviii Day of May, Anno VI. Regis Ed. VI. John Beaumont.

His SubmifTion and Surrender of his Place to the King ran in thefe Words.
XXVHI. May Anno 1552.

« I John Beaumont do mo{i humbly furrendre and gyffinto thehandes of cur Soveraigne Lord the Kynges Majeflic
' my Offyce of Mafter of the Rolls •, moft humbly befechying hys Highnefs to be mercyful unto me, and al my
* Myfdemeynours and Contempts, and in efpecyall for the Dett which I do owe unto his Grace, to have fome dayes
* upon good Securityes

;
and I am agreed to delyver my Patent to be concellyd unto the L. Chancellor of England, or

* to any other, who iTiall pleyfe hys Highnefs to appoint to receve the fame. John Beaumont.
He confeffed his Offences before the King and Council, and fubmitted to his Fine, June the stL As did the L.

Faget June the 6th, and Whaly the next Day. J. S.

(0 DQtrechc. la the Journal.
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Th King

exciifes it.

I 55a. be invaded, the King Pnould aid him with $ooo i

OO^'X^Foot, 01-70 (w) Crowns a Day, during four

Months^ and that this Aid ihould be per-

form'd within one Month after Requeft :
For

fo much as the Frefich King invaded Luxem-

burg., the Emperor reqnir'd Aid of the

King of England according to the Efteft of

that Treaty.

Hereupon Order was given, that if the

EmbalTador did move for Anfwer to this Let-

ter, lie fhouldbe told by two of the Council,

that during the King's Progi-efs his Council

•was difpcrfed, whofe Advice he was defirous

to hear. And further, that the King had com-

mitted the fame Treaty to be perus'd by Men
whofe Judgments, as he did muchrefpeft, fo

Avould he expeft a time until their Opinions

might be heard. And in cafe that after this

the Emballador fliould again require an An-

fwer, then they fhould Yay, that the King

luving lately wreltled out of moft dangerous

Wars, wherewith his young Years w^ere over-

burdened, he hop'd -well, that the Emperor

would not defirc to thruft him into the like'

-again. That he had fworn Amity with the

French K'mg^ which he could not with his Ho-

nour break ^ and therefore if the Emperor

ihould deem it fo meet, he would mediate a

Peace as a Friend to both, v;hich he fliould

belt efltaby forbearing to ufe Fioftility againft

either. And in cafe the Emballador fhould if ill

perfevere to urge the Treaty, they were laftly

direfted to aoRvcr, that the King did not hold

him.felf bound by that Treaty, as both made

by his Father, and evidently prejudicial to his

Realms for albeit Agreements of Peace are

perpetual, and bind the Succefibr, yet it is not

fo in Agreements of Society and Confedera-

'tion. And this the Emperor did right-well

underftand, for when the King in his laft

Wars deiir'd to enter a new Treaty with the

Emperor, he return'd anfwer that it ihould

not need, for albeit the King were difcharg'd

by his Father's Death, yet the Emperor was

fl'ill bound. And again, the Emperor had not

for his part perform'd the Treaty, as well in

liindring the carriage of Horfes, Armour and

Plunitio'n, which the King had provided for his

Wars, as alfo in neglecting to fend Aid when

the Low Country o'f Calais was foraged ; and

therefore he did not juftly demand performance

thereof from the King.

I know" it hath been often in like fort an-

fwer'd, that Treaties diilblve by Death of

thofe who made them^ for fo the Fidcnates

held thcmfel^?es difcharg'd of the League

which they had madeWith' ^ewrv/w 'after his

Death. And thzLatmes did thelike after the

Death of T?(//?«^, and likewifc after the Death

of Ancus. The Etrurians affirm'd the like after

the Death of Frifcm. And the Sablnes after

the Death of Serviia. And again after that

TarqidniHs was caft out of State. I know alfo

that the difference is great between a League

of Peace, and a League of Society and Confe-

deration, But I will not touch every String of

this dueftion, which Hottoman calleth a No-
lle Oiicfiion., and much tolTcd and debated^

partly, becaufe it confiffeth of many knotty

and thorny Diflinftions, wherein approv'd

Authors do not well agree •, but chiefly becaufe

at this time it fell not to be a Difleixnce be-

tween the Emperor and the King.

For when the EmbalTador firfc came for An- 1552.
fwcr to this Letter, Mr. Womn and Mr. Hub- y^/^^'
by anfwer'd according to the firft Branch of^^f/j^*^'

their Inltruclions, wherewith he departed well
'ttjadr.r'"'

fatisfy'd for the prefent. anjwe'ni.

And before he call'd for Anfwer again, one stukelys
Stiikely arriv'd out of France, and declared to Infomati.

the Council, how the French King being per- "" "/ f*?

fuaded that Stithely would never return into '"'"enchV -

England., becaufe he departed without leave '^IIV"'
uponapprehenfionof the Dukeof imf^/ff, hisfj"j

Matter bewrayed to him, that if he could pro- Seft. 16.

cure Peace with the Emperor, he intended to
befiege Calais, and was in hope to carry th.e

Town by way of the Sand-hills, and that from
thence winning the Rice-banh, he might both
famiHi the Town, and beat the Mai ket-place :

how he further faid, that he intended to land
in fome Angle of England about Falmouth, be-
caufe Bulworks there might ealily be won, and
the People were for the molt part Catholicks.

j

And further, how at the fame time Monfieur
de Guife fhould enter England by the way of

\
Scotland, not Only with good Leave, but with
Aid and Conduft from the Scots.

Upon this Difcovery the King alTcmblcd liis

Council at]Vindfor, and enticdwith them in-

to deliberation, whether it were either Saife

from him, or to no Difadvantage, to rely fo
fecurely, either upon the Streng'th or Faith of
France, as either to refufe or neglect to afford

Aid unto the Emperor, and thereby haply
incur his Hoftility.

Many were of Opinion that the King fhould Deliberatl

condefcend to aid the Emperor. Firft, For '"' "*"""

that if the King v/ere delirous to hold the
"f-'^'"^*'^

Emperor bound, by the Treaty made with
"'^^'""''

the King's Father, he muft alfo be oblig'd.

thereby ; Otherwife it was a lame halting
League, and could not polTibly go upright.
Then for that if the Emperor fhould not be
aided, the Houfe of Burgundy was like to be
devour'd by the French, whereby their Great-
nefs might grow dreadful, efpecially to Eng-
land. Then for that again the French Kino-

had drawn the Turk into Chriltendom, and
therefore was to be refitted as a Common Ene-
my. And farther, in cafe the Emperor upon
Extremity Ihould compofe Agreement with the
French, the Danger to E?igland would be dou-
ble. Firft, Upon Offence taken by the Em-
peror, then upon the French King's old Dif-
polition, edged by every new Difpleafure

wherein the Devotion of the Bifhop of Rome
would not be wanting. And again, the Eng-
lifli Merchants were fo ill intreatcd in the Em-
pire, the Realm was fo much engaged in Ho-
nour and in Wealth, as fome Remedy was to
be fought, and none better than by giving Aid.
Laftly, The French King's Proceedings were
no Icfs doubtful than fearful, not only in re-

gard of Stukelyh Report ( not altogether to
be negleded) but by reafon of his breaking
and firing divers E?/gliJI) Ships, the antient

Strength and Fortrcftesof the Realm.
Others were of Advice, that the Emperor's

Demands of Aid fliouldbe deny'd. Firft, For
that it would be too chargeable, and almolt im-
poffible for the Englijli to perform- Then for

that when the Emperor fhould die, the whole
Weight of the War would roll upon the Eng-
lijli. And further, the German ProteftanK
would be offended herewith, and conceive

— .
.,— •""['"'

ivt) 7C0 Crowns a D.iy. In the Jourail.

fome
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1552. fomc Doubts of their own Eftatc^;. Laftly,

IXVNJ There was hope that the Amity with Fra77cc

would not long coiitimie, but amend, and that

the Embafiadoi-sthen lately fentjWould repair all

Harms done by the F/cv.t/; upon JEw^/Z/J; Ships.

Between both thele the King ftrokc 3 mid-
ling Judgment, fo to aid the Emperor againll

the FrcacJ] King, as other Chriftian Princes

jhould alfo adjoyn, and that for no other Caufc
but as a Commoii Enemy for drawing the

Turks Forces upon them.

That hereby as the Caufc was common, fo

Avould there be more Parties to it: And this

alfo would moderate the Charge of aiding the

Emperor according to the Treaty j and when-
foever the Emperor (liould die or break off, it

was likely that fome of thofc Princes and Par-

ties fliould remain fo as the King fhould nor

ftand alone. Moreover, this Friendfhip would
much advance the King's other Affairs in

Germany -, and finally, it would be honourable

to break with the French King upon this Com-
mon Qiiarrel.

Againit this Advice of the King, two Ob-
jeftions were made \ one, that the Treaty
raull be entertain'd with fo many, that it could

not be fpeedily or fccrctly concluded: the o-

ther, that in cafe the Purpofe fliould be difco-

ver'd and not concluded, the Frcich might be
provoked thereby to praftifc the like Confede-
ration againft the Er-gUjlu

All rhefe the King did knit up in this Con-

_^
clufion •, firll, that the Treaty fliould be made
only with the Emperor, and by the Emperor's
Means with other Princes j fecondly. That the
Emperor's Acceptance fhould be well under-
ftood before any Treaty were either enter'd or
entertain'd againft the French-

th; King Hereupon Letters were difpatch'd to Mr.

7k 'eI'^^
''''^'"''^''^ '"''^ King's Embaflador with the Em-

loragahj't P^^"°^'> Vv'hereby he wasdiredfed to declare to

/if Turk. ^^^^ Emperor, how the Kingtouch'd with pi-

ty at the Invaiion of Chrifiian Countrys by
the Ttirb, would willingly joyn with him and
other States of the Empire (in cafe the Em-
peror could bring it to pafs) in fome League a-

gainft the Turks and againll their Confede-
rates. But Caution was given that he fhould
not once mention the F?-f»c/j King, nor anfvver
any mention made of him, only to fay that his

}

Commifiion extended no further. But if the

Emperor would fend a Meifenger into England-)

he fliould happily know more. I

/ :-y;ti Herewith, and becaufe Time beatcth out'
'

''/!-;r^.
'^?""'^'^i Letters were lent to Mr. Pickering the
King's Embailador in France., to know wdie-
ther Stukely had acquainted him with any of
thofe Matters which he had dilclofed in Eng-
Lvid. And with what Familiarity the French
King us'd him, or by what other Circumftan-
ces he could conceive his Report to be true.
Herewith alfo the Lord Gray was chofen De-
puty^ of Calais., and the Lord Wcntmnh rc-
nioy'd, as one whofe Youth, and want of Ex-
perience, was held unlit to govern that Charge
in turbulent Times. On the other fide, Sir
Nicholas Wcnuvorth was remov'd from being
Porter of the Town, by reafon of his old Agc^
but had an hundred Pounds yearly Fenlion al-
lign'd him fiu' his Life.

Alfo by abating needlefs Expertccs, to be the
.

better enabled againft Charge
i the fevcralTa-

|!^^_

-^A'"- blesfor young Lords, for the Mailers of Re-
quefts, and for Serjeants at Arms, were laid
down

i and divers extraordinary Allowances
were taken away. And further, bccaufe the

to; Kh
nmb.-if.i-

d;y ,::

Fra.'.ce

concerning

Stiikdy.

The Kin

retrench:

King was to make palment of 48000 /- beyond 1552.
the Seas, and had but 14002./. towards the '-'^''^*^

Sum, Three hundred of the chief Merchants
Adventurers, granted to him a Loan of 4Coog./.

for three Months, to be levied from the Cloths
which they were then to tranfporr, after the
rate of 20 s. for every Cloth. But thefe Ad-
venturers went not upon any Adventure, be-
caufe at that fiiipping 400^3 Broad-cloths
were by them tranfported.

Whilft thefe Matters were in aftion, tv/o Trco tme
Lawyers arriv'd in Engl^ul., with dircftionM^ f*e

from the French King, to declare what .Alat- ^f;
^"^?->

'

ters had been determin'd agaiult the EngU^n by
^^'^^' ^^'

the French King's Council, and upon what Rca-
fons,^ and ajfo what Matters were then de-
pending, and what Care and Diligence was
ufed in thofe Difpatches. They were much
commended, by all for their modcil Behaviour,
and their fweet Eloquence much delighted the
King ^ who again ina fliort Speech firlt thank-
ed the French King for his deUre to give him
Satishctioii, then comm^ended them for well
performing their Charge ^ but for the Sub- '^

ftance of their Bufinefs he referred them to
London

J
where fome of his Council fhould com-

mune thereof fully with them. Here Mr. Se-
cretary Perrc, and Mr. IFotton, and Sir Thomas
Smith, laid before them tlie Grievances of the
EngLjh rjerchants, whofe LofTes by the Fretich

exceeded the Sum of 5Q00C/. To this the
~"

Emballadors gave little Anf.ver, but faid, they

would nuke Report thereof at their return ia-

to_ France., affirming, that they had no Com-
millioji, but only to declare the ^Manner and
Caufes of judicial Proceedings.

Prcfently after their return, Monf FiU.mdry Another

was fent again in Poll to the King to declare to ^>^#y
him, that albeit Mr. Sydncy\ and Mr. ^VinterhJ^l'^

jl'.^^

Matters went juftly again'lt them;, yet becaufe_^,j'y^,,/^'

they were the King's Servants, and one ot mzritime

them in place near his Perfon, the French Affairs,

King was content freely to give Mr. Sydney ^^' ^'

hisi.hip, and all his Goods in her'-, and to Mr.
IVintcr his Ship, and all his own Goods. But
this Offer the King refufed, affirming that he
renuir'd nothing freely, but expcfted Juftice

and Expedition. Fillrndry flicw'd further,

that the King his Mailer vvas dclirous that the

Ordinances and Cuftoms of England and F. anc:

touchiug Marine Alfiirs, might be reduc'd in-

to one Form, without any difference between
them. Whereto aniwer was made, that the

Englijh Ordinances for Marine Affairs, were
no other than the Civil Laws, and certain an-
tient Additions of the Realm, wherein they
could conceive no reafon or convcniency of
Change, having long continu'd without Re-
proof. After this Hilandry brought forth two
Proclamations, not long 'beiX)re publifli'd ia

France, and very advantagcable for the Eng-
lijh \ for the which he had a Letter of Thanks
to the King his Mailer. Laftly, which was in-

deed the mainof his Meflage, and whereto all

other were but Inlinuations j he deiircd that

certain Frenchmen taken upon
,
the Coaft of

England might be releafed. Hereto he re- French

ceivcd anfwer that they were Pirates, and that Pirates.

fomc of them fliould by )uftice be puniihcd,

and fome might happily by Clemency be fparcd.

So v.'ith this difpatch he returned for F>nncr.

But before it was conceived he could be fully
j^^ljff^^f^

at Home, he came again to the i'/^'/j'; Court,
^^ the hi-.

and there declared to 'the King, I'lOw the King Ambapdo'r

his Mafter woidd deliver four Ships, againft d/wir .W;//.-

which Judgment had been given , and th;it he t'-"i'

would
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1552. would appoint Men of good fort and fnffi-

L/VX; ciency to hear the Englifi Merchants at Paris^

and that he would alter his Ordinances for

marine Affairs, of which Emendations he then

fent a Copy to the King. The King ap-

pointed his Secretaries to confider thereof.

And after fome palTages of time, niLwdry had

his anfwer •, That the King intended not by

receiving four Ships freely to prejudice his

Right in the reft , That the appointing of an

inferior Council to hear Merchants at Paris^

after former tedious Suits in a higher Court,

he thought would be but dilatory, and fo to

little purpofc, becaufe the inferior Council

would never undo that (albeit good caufe

ftiould appear) which had been judg'd by a

higher Council ;,
That the new Ordinances he

liked no better than he did the old, and

therefore delir'd no other than the Cuftoms

which of late times had been us'd in France^

and then continu'd in force between England

and the Low Countries. Laftly, he deiir'd no

more Words, but Deeds.

Letters And now were Letters return'd from Mr.
from Pic- P'iclering out of Frunce j whereby he advertised

kerint;, t^g King, how Stuhely never difcover'd any of
Oftob. 7. j.]^^^g Speeches to him, which lince he had

charg'd upon the French King : And further,

that he never was either in credit or conver-

fant with the French King or with the Confta-

ble, nor ever reforted unto them except once,

when he was Interpreter between the Conftable

and certain EngltJJ) Pioners. Wherefore as

it was very like, fo did he verily believe,

that as the French King was always clofe and

referv'd amongft his belt known Friends, fo

would he not be open and uncircumfpeft, to

impart a matter of fuch import to a mere

Stranger, and in a moft unfeafonable time.

Snikely Hereupon Sn/kcly was examiu'd again, and

committed then finding it dangerous alike to confefs a

to the Truth or ftand to a Lye, he became more un-
Tower. conftant and variable than he was before:

wherefore he was committed to the Tower,

and notice was given to the French King's

Emballador of all thofe Proceedings, to the

intent that he might acquaint his Mafter with

them. Letters were alfo fent to the King's

EmbafTador in France^ direfting him to adver-

tife the French King of all thefe matters, and

that for two fpecial Ends j one to manifeft

the King's Confidence in his Amity with

France^ the Other to bring the Fre?jch King

into fufpicion againft all Englijlt Fugitives who
reforted daily to his Court. And fo becaufe

no better Perfoji was the Author, incredible

Fables were not believ'd. But hereupon

fome began to difcourfe that the Accufations

againft the Duke of Somerfet were no lefs im-

probable, and upon the credit of no better

Perfons, and therefore might haply be no lefs

untrue : But the difference is great between

both the Perfons, and the Fads of a Sovereign

Prince and of a SubjeS.

What the
And now when the Fr-rwc^ King underftood

Fr. K. pro- as well the Imputation which Stukely had

?e/?frffof/;c rais'd, as his Imprifonment ^ Firft, he deeply

En^^iifh protefted his Innocence in his particular, and
Embap-

j^j^ general fincere meaning for preferving

;!„ Amity with EngUnd .- Then he much blam'd

Stiikelfs Villany, and no lefs thank'd the King

as well for that he had not afforded a credu-

lous ear to fuch milchievous Devices, where-

in the tender Touch of his Eftate might

haply have excus'd his Error, as for his

Princely manner in acquainting him there-

with. ^

On the other fide when Mr. Morifon the 1552.
King's Embaffador with the Emperor, had ^>;'^r>o

open'd the Matters given him in charge, ,„ f ff^^;.-u- T •n.^i_^7 J ' >o> i Speech
touching a League againft the Tm% and a- /a Morifon
gainft his Confederates , the Emperor much theEngiiih

thank'd the King for his gentle Ofi^er, and Embajja.

promis'd to procure the Regent tOr- fend over ^^

.

fome Perfons of credit to underftand the "^ '
°

King's further meaning. Soon after Mr. Tho.

GrejJjam Came from Antwerp into England., and
dcclar'd to the Council, how Monfieur Longic

the Emperor's Treafurer la Flanders was fent Nov. 24.^

to him from the Regent with a Packet of Let- Letters of

ters, which the Burgvndians had intercepted '*^ Qjt^en'

in Bitllonois^ fent, as it was faid, from ^'^^^^\f^^
Dowager of Scotland ^ wherein ftie fet forth

i„ff^ff,^ffflC^

how Ihe had imprifon'd George Paris an Frijh

Man, becaufe fhe underftood that upon Grant
of his Pardon he had a meaning to come into

England, and how flie had fent Oconne/s Son
into Ireland to give encouragement to the Irijh

Lords. Alfo he fhew'd Inftrudtions given a-

bout four years before upon the Fall of the

Admiral of France, to a Gentleman then

coming from England, that if any were inEng-
land of the Admiral's Faftion, he fhould do
his beft to excite a Trouble.

The Deputy of Ireland was at that time Order t»

ready to transport into England: But upon ^^^ ^- D<^-

this Advertifement Sir Henry Knorvles was fent ^"'^ ^^'^^*

in poft to ftay him there, yet with caution ^t°„^
^'^^'

that he fliould pretend to ftay upon his own
Occafions, and thereupon defer'd his Depar-
ture from week to week, left the true reafon

ffiould be difcern'd. Letters of Thanks were Letters of

alfo fent to the Regent for this gentle Over- Thanhs to

ture. And the Meffenger was direfted to^'^^^^"
ufe pleafing Words in the Delivery of the Let- Nov?20.
ter, and to wiffi a further Amity between the

two States: And further to acquaint her with
the French King's Practice in waging 5000
Scotijh Footmen, and 500 Horfemen, and
how he took up 1 00000 /. by Exchange at

Lubeck , whereby the Conjedure was evident

that he had fome meaning againft the Empe-
ror in the Spring then next following. Doubt-
lefs the Advertifments of neighbour Princes

are always much to be regarded ; for that they

receive Intelligence from better Authors and
furer Grounds than Perfons of inferior note

and fort.

About this time one of the Earl of Tyrone's E. of Ty-

Men was committed to the Tower, for mak- ront'sMan

ing an untrue Complaint againft the Deputy "'"""^^^'^

and Council of Ireland, and for bruiting a- j-^^^^,

broad how the Duke of Northumberland and
the Earl^of Pembroke were fallen into quar-

rel, and one of them againft the other in

the field.

In yipril, in the fixth Year of the Reign of The Khg
the King, he fell fick of the Meafles, whereof '''» ''-"^

in ftiort time he well recover'd , afterwards -^M''"

he fickned of the Small-pox, which breakings,
kindly from him, was thought would prove
a means to cleanfe his Body from fuch un-
healthful Humours as commonly occafion long

Sicknefs or Death ; and hereof he alfo fo per-

fedtly recover'd, that in the Summer next fol-

lowing he rode his Progrefs with greater Mag- q^^^ ^-^

nificence than ever before. For whether it Progrefs.

were to maintain his Majefty, or to manifeft

the Fear which had been formerly imprefs'd,

he carry'd with him a Band of 320 Men,
which made up his whole Train above the

number of 4000 Horfe. But becaufe this

Multitude was burdenfom to the Country thro

which
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1552. which hepafs'd, which did afford little Mca-
U''VNJdow orPafttire, becaufe alfo it fcem'd to be-

wray Diftriift, as if the King fhould think

that he rather march'd among dangerous Re-

bels, than took his PlcafurG among faithful

and quiet difpos'd Subjefts, about the midft

of his Progrefs the greatelt part was dif-

charg'd. For furnilhing the Charge of this

working Poifon. Upon thiscaufe it happen'd, i 553.
that a Parliament beginning upon the firfl: day VI^O^
of March, was upon the ^laft of the fame 1? "

Month dilfolv'd. («)
^°

And now the Danger of the King's Sick- ^*'' '^>*"^''''

nefs was much lamented, not only by his own "^'^"•^'"k-

Peoplc, but by Strangers abroad^ becaufe his /'

?,i a'/*
Courtefy and Wifdom had ])egot to him fach minted.

Progrefs 5oopound weight of Gold was coin'd, Love, that he was no lefs honour'd by thofc
with 1500/. ftcrling.

_

v/ho heard of him, than of thofc who con-
Soon after the King did complain of a con- vers'd with him. For he was famous in all

Several

Dolphins

tat^en in

tinual Infirmity of Body j
yet rather as an

Indifpofition in Health, than any fet Sicknefs.

Ammflyoiii^ And about that time certain Prodigies were
child born feen, cither as Melfengers or Signs of fome
Aug- 5- imminent and eminent Evil. At A4iddlcton,

* eleven miles from Oxford, a Woman brought

forth a Female Child, which had two Bodies

from the Navel upward •, fo united at the Ka-
vcl, as when they were laid in length, the

one ftretch'd direftly opjjofite to the other ^

from the Kavel downward it was but one
^

it lived weakly eighteen days, and then both

Bodies died toget'her. Upon Birth of fuch

Monllcrs, the Grecians, and after them the

Foma.vs, did ufe divers forts of Expiations,

and to go about their principal Cityswith

many folemn Ceremonies and Sacrifices ; fup-

pofing hereby that Wrath from Heaven was
menac'd againll them. At Oidnhorongh three

great Dolphins were takcn,~^and a few days

,
following at J?/Ach'.'.r// lix ;,

which were brought

AU'' s'"''
^^ Louden, the leaft in bignefs exceeding any

^' ' Horfe. After this three great Fifhes were

taken at Gravefcnd, calFd Whirhools, and

drawn upon the King's Bridg at Wcfiminfier.

Thefe Accidents the more rarely they happen,

the more ominous are they commonly e-

fteem'd , either becaufe they are fo indeed, or

btcaufe they are never obferv'd but when fad

Events do enfie.

^. I ^ < -^ . In January-^ahoxxl the beginning of the 7th Year

'y^r^ of the King's Reign, his Sicknefs did more ap-
TbcK.faih pareutly fhev^'itferf, efpecially by the Symptom

Cwl'' "^f ^ tough ftrong ftraining Cough. All the
'"'^''

Medicines and uiet which could be pi-efcrib'd,

together with the helps both of his young_ Age,

and of the riling time of the Year, were fo far ei-

ther from curing or abating his Grief, that it

daily increas'd by dangerous degrees ; and it was

not only a Violenceof the Cough that did infect

him, but therewith a W^eakneis and Faintnefs

cf Spirit, which fhew'd plainly that his vital

Parts were mofl; ftrongly and ftrangely af-

fiulted. And the talk hereof among the Peo-

ple was fo much the more, becaufe thro an

Opinion obfcurely rais'd, but running as mofl:

abfurd, that his Sicknefs grew by a flow-

places by reafon of his Forellght and Judgment
in Affairs, and did fo well temper the Great-
nefs of his Eftate both with Modefl:y and
with Gravity, that he avoided Envy by the
one, and Contempt by the other. Some com-
par'd him with the greatefl Perfons that had
been, both for War and Peace, becaufe in the
like pitch of Years none of them attain'd to the
like Perfea:ions. Haply he did not appear in
Soldiery fo great, but that was bexaufe he
vvas not fo rafli j being alfo drawn back from
his Purfuits abroad by domefl:ical Diforders and
Divilions, both amongft the People and Kobi-
lity of his P.ealm, by reafon whereof he fcarcc
fcem'd well fettled in his Chair of Etlate, and
yet his Fortunes were always victorious.

It happen'd during his Sicknefs, that Dr. The King

Ridley \!>\?c\o^ oi London preach'd before him, ""'t'"^ ^o

and in his Sermon much commended Works ^'''^'''''•^
^-^^

of Charity, which as they were a Duty fov'^f'^"^""^
all Men to perform, fo molt efpecially for
Men in molt efpecial Dignity and Place, as well
in regard of their large Abilities", as for that
they were rnuchoblig'd to give Examples of
Goodnefs to others. The fame day after
dinner the King fent for him privately into
the Gallery at Whitehall-, caus'd him to lit in
a Chair by him, would not permit him to
remain uncover'd ; and then after courteous
Thanks, he reported all the principal Points
of his Sermon, and further added :

' I took ffif Dif-

' my felf to be efpecially touch'd by your courfewith

' Speech, as well in regard of the Abilities**'"'
Si/Z^ap.

' which God hath given me, as in regard of
' the Example which from me he will require^
' for as in tlie Kingdom I am next under
' God, fo muft I moft nearly approach to hint
' in Goodnefs and in Mercy. For as our Mi-
' feries ftand molt in need from him, fo are
' we the greatelt Debtors : Debtors to all that
' are miferable, and fliall be the greatefl; Ac-
' comptants of our Difpcnfation thereiii.

' And therefore, my Lord, as you have given
' me (I thank you) this general E,xhortation,
' fo dired me, I intreat you, by what par-
' ticular Actions I may this way belt difcharge
' my Duty.

(n) The King being now in a (ickly Condition, the Lords were called together at Whitehall, and fat there, in the

great Chamber on the King's fide, and he under a Cloth of Eftate with them ; where Dp Ooodric\ Lord Chancellor

made a Speech, llieving the Reafonsof the calling of the Parliament. But tirft the Parliament was opened by a Ser-

mon preached at Whitehall by Kidlcy L. Eifiiop of London. After which the King with divers Lords received the

Communion. And this being ended, the King and Lords repaired to the faid great Chamber. The chief Bulinels

of this Parliament was to give the King Mony to pay his Debts, and maintain his State. V.'hich was granted both by

the Laity and tiie Cleigy out of their refpeftive Revenues. In this Parliament was an Aft made for the Uiliolucion of

the Eidiopric of Durham ; upon the confideratioti that the Eifiiopric was fo large and cxtenfive into divers Shircb ; and

lb could not be fufficiently taken care o£ by one Bilhop: and tliole Parts fo wild and barbarous tor « ant of good

Preachine; and good Learning ; and the King being dcfirous to have God's Holy Word better knoun there. Tlferetorc as

the old Billiopric was diffolvedjfo by the laid Aft a new Bifliopric of Durham was to be erefted,and alfo one other Billiopric

at NewcaiHe ; and a Dean and Chapter alfo there. That of Dnhani to be endowed with ?oco Mark a year, and thac

of Ncivcaftle with 1000 Mark a year : And Vowcr was granted, that the King might ercft the fame by his Letters Patents.

But there were no Billiops prefented to either of thefe two new ercilcd Bilhoprics, wh.ile this King lived. Only Ridley

Bp of London, born in the Diocefs, was nominated for Durh.vn, but never removed from London, till he was depofcd

from it under Q. /lAo>. And all that was done after this Aft, was that the Tcmporalties of the Eilhopric, a County

Palatine, wis given to the Duke of Northumberland. But under Q. Mary this Aft wai repealed, and the Billiopric ncw-

ercfted, aod the oldBiihjp tHnjUl (who had been depofcd) tcftorcd, /. 5'.

The

StowV
Annals.

fflfl.Rcf.

Par. 2. p.
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1553. The Cifhop partly aftoniJh'd, and partly

^j^v"V3 overjoy'd with thcfe Speeches, was ftruck

rea^' into a fad filence for a time ; at laft Tears

mn:Js the and Words breaking, forth togcehcr, he de-

Poor cf clar'd to the King, that as he little expeftcd

fuch a Qiiellion, fo was he not furnilli'd with

a prefeivt Anfwer, for this matter had a great

Mixture of a Civil Governniont, wherein he

conceiv'd that theCitircns of Londofi had hcit

Experience, as overburden'd with multitudes

of Poor, not only of their own, but from all

parts of the Realm befides. And therefore as

they belt know both the Qiiality of fuch People,

and the Inconveniences which they occafion,

f^ could they belt advife what Remedies were

fitteil : Wherefore, if the King were pleas'd

to afrbrd his Letters to that effeft, he would

confer with them, and in very fhort time re-

turn with anfwer. The King forthwith

caus'd his Letters lo be written, aud would

not f-iffer the Bifliop to depart until he had

iirm'd them with his Hand and Signet, and

enjoin'd the Biihop to be the Meflenger, im-

poling great charge for Expedition. The
BiWp hailed with his Letters to the Lord

Mayor, who prefently afiembled certain Al-

dermen, and four and twenty CommifTioners,

by whofe Advice the Poor were call; into three

Companies and Sorts ^ fome were Poor by

Impotency of Kature, as young fatherlcfs

Cliildren, old decrepit Perfons, Idcots, Cri-

ples, and fuch like ^ others are poor by fa-

culty, as wounded Soldiers, difeas'd and iick

Perfons, and the like •, the third fort are the

Poor by Idlenefs or Unthrittinefs, as riotous

Spender^, Vagabonds, Loiterers, leud Strum-

pets and their Companions : that the firft of

thefe were to be educated and maintain'd,

the fecond to be cur'd and reliev'd, and the

third to be chaftis'd and reduc'd to good

order.

W'hen th-is was prefcnted to the King, he

gave to the City for Education and Mainte-

nance of the firit fort of Poor, the Gray-

arTchuych, Friers Church (o) near Newgate-Alarhet^ with

s. Barcho. all the Revenues thereto belonging ^ for Cure
tomewv,

^j^^ Relief of the fecond fort, he gave St.

chtritaMe B.:rthclomcxo\ near Smithfield ; for Correftion

Vfer. of the third, he appointed his Houfe at Bndc-

we/ly the antient Manfion of many E?7g!ijh

Kings, and which not long before had been

repan-'d and beautify'd by Henry the Eiglith,

for the Entertainment of the Great Emperor

Charles the Fifth. For Increafe of Mainte-

nance of their Places, together with the new

re-edify'd Hofpital of St. Thomas in Southivark,

'And 750 the King gave feven hundred and fifty Marks
Marks out

y^^^-jy ^^^^ ^f j-j^e Rents of the Hofpital of

t,ms ff' St- y^hn Bapijh OX the Savoy, with all the Bcd-

the Savoy, ding and Furniture at that time belongmg to

that place. And when the Charter of this

Gift was prefentcd unto him with a blank

Space for Lands to be afterwards receiv'd in

Mortmain, to a yearly Value without further

licence, the King prefently with his own

Hand fill'd up the void Space with thefe

words, four thonfand Afarks by year. This

done, -with reverend Gefture and Speech he

thank'd God for prolonging his Life to finifh

The King

gives the

City the

Gray Fri-

that Bufinefs : And fo he was the firft Fonn- 1553-

der of thofe three pious Works, which by ^-'^'^vJ

many Additions are now grown to be the
moil: abfolute and famous of that kind in

Europe.

The King's Sicknefs dally increas\1, and ^oTheKii-^

did the Duke of Nurthiimberland''s Diligence a- •S'"'*-*'

bout him •, for he was little abfent from the ^'^^'
.,

King, and had always fome well alTurd tOj,°.i^^^^.

efpy how the ftate of his Health changed yy tufy at

'

every hour ^ and the more joyful he -mas a.t this tims,

the heart, the more forrowful appearance did

;he outwardly make. Whether any tokens of

1

Poifon did appear. Reports are various ^ cer-

tainly his Phyllcians difccrn'd an invincible

Malignity in his Difeafe : and the Sufpicion

did the more increafe, for that the Complaint
being chiefly from the Lights, a Part, as of

no quick Senfe, fo no Seat for any fharp Dif-

eafe, yet his Sicknefs toward the end grew
highly extreme. But the Duke regarded not

much the muttering Multitude, knowing right

well that Rumours grow Hale and vanifh with

time
J
and yet fomewhat cither to abate or

delay them for the prefent, he caus'd Speeches

to be fpread abroad, that the King was well

recover'd in Health, which was readily bc-

liev'd, as moft deiir'd to be true.

Hereupon all Perfons exprefs'd joy in their Reports cf

Countenance and Speech, which they inlarg'd * /^'"s'-f

by telling the News to others whom they i'l-
^//''rf/'Z'

countred, who haply had heard it often be- " ''^'^'

fore ^ and as the Report increas'd, fo there-

with increas'd alfo the joy. Thus whilll

every Man believ'd, and no Man knew, it was
made more credible by Religious Perfons, who
openly in Churches gave publick Thanks for

the King's Recovery.

But vvhen the Speech of his Danger was a- ThePeopks

gain reviv'd, and as in Kews it happenetJ^, Mmmrs

the more ftop'd, the more increas'd to the^^!"y^^

worfe, then as if the fecond time he had l)ecn

loft, the People did immoderately break forth

into Paflions, complaining, that for this
.

caufe his two Uncles had been taken away,

for this caufe the melt faithful of his Nobility

and of his Council were difgrac'd and remov'd

from Court;, this was the reafon that fuch

were plac'd next his Pcrfon, who were moft

aifuredly difpos'd either to commit or permit

any Mifchief ^ that then it did appear, that it

was not vainly con)cdtur'd fome years before

by Men of Judgment and Forefight, that after

Somerfet's Death the King fliould not long en-

joy his Life. To qualify thefe and fome

broader Speeches, it was thought convenient

that the King fometimes Ihould fliew himfelf

abroad, albeit little either with his Plcafure

or for his ricalth, yet a thing which in long

confuming SickneOcs, even to the laft Period

of Life, Klen ai;e often able to do.

Whilft the King remain'd thus grievoufly Laify Jane

fick, divers notable Marriages were folemniz'd Gray is

at once in Durham Place. The Lord Gmldford,
^^Q^f^^l

fourth Son to the Duke of Nonhvmberlandy fj^d Dud-
marry'd Lady j^vie., the Duke of Siffolk^ eldeft ley ; and

Daughter, by frrjices Daughter to Alary fecond ether Wed-

Sifter to King Henry the Eighth ^ alfo the Earl «"'^^. <**.

of Fef?ibroke's eldeft Son marry'd the Lady '

^'

Vid.SCDwV (c-) Yec ic muft be remembred, that K. Henry VIII. alfo gave by Patent, Ann. 1 54^- the Gray hriars Church to the

Survey of City for tlie Relief of the Poor. And in the beginning of Jfamiary that year the Bifliop of Rochejkr dedared the lame

Farinsdon op-'n!y atSc.F<2«/'s. As alfo the Hofpital of St. Brtrt/;o/o/«ew's was likewilb at the lame time j,ranted to the t-ity by

Ward the iame King. Which Gifts were to the value of 500 Mark. In memory whereof the Statue of Henry \lll. is Ice

»ithin. up on that pau of St. Bartholomew'i Hofpital over the Gate chat fronteth Smitkfeld^ f. S.
'" '

Katherine^
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155:;. Kntherine^ the Duke of Snjfolkh fecoiid Daugh-
L/'VNJ ter by the fiid Lady Frances^ who then was

living ; and Aiartin Kayes^ Gentleman Porter,

marry'd Aiury the tliird Daughter of the

Duke of Suffolk^ by the fiid Lady Frances :

Laftly, the Lord H.ifi!'::^s, Son to the Earl of

Huntlngton-y took to Wife Katherinc youngclt

Daughter to the Duke of NonlmmberLrad.

rAej'eo;'/? Hereupon the common People, upon a difpo-

exfrefs fition to interpret all NorthuynbcrlaticT'i Aftions
'*''*

^'^•.''
J to the worft, left nothing unfpokcn which

J^^,p^i!"'(,^
might ferve to (tir their Hatred againft the

Norclium- Dukc, or Pity towards the King :_ But the

bcrland. Duke was nothing mov'd hercat •, for being

equally obilinate both in Purpofe and Dclire,

and mounting his Hopes above the pitch of

Reafon, he refolv'd then to difiemble no

longer, but began openly to play his game.

For albeit the Lady Janc^ marry'd to his

fourth Son, had not right to the SuccelTion
Kmgtojct-^^

the Crown, for that flic was excluded,

c,„„,„l,„ firfi, by the two Ladies yJ/-t?-_y and Eliz.abeth,

the Udy Daughters of King Henry the Eighth, next

Jane. by the Iflue of \j^dcj Margaret marry'd into

Scotland, eldefl; Sifter to K.^Henry the Eighth
^

laftly, by her own Mother, the Lady Frances,

who then was living : ^Jtt Northumberland, fot-

tiOily mad with over-great Fortune, procured

the King by his Letters Patents nnder the

Great Seal, of England, to appoint the Lady
Jane to ficceed him in the Inheritance of the:

Mountagu Crown. h\ this Contrivance he us'dthe.Ad-
ahd Cecil, vice cf two efpecially, the Lord Chief juftice

Manague, who drew the Letters Patents, and

Who pn-

cures the

Secretary Qt//. (/)) TheFe furniilfd the Pa- 1553.
tent with divers Rcafons, whereof fome were '^^'"^

of Law, and fome of Policy in State. ThcTheRc.tfii,

Pretenlions of Law were thefe, that albeit the '" ^•">'
3

Crown of the Realm, by an Ail of the five

and thirtieth of King Horry the Eighth, was

.

in defan^lt of Ifllic of his Body, and of the
Body of Edward his Son lawfully begotten,
limited to remain to the Lady Afary his cldelt

Daugliter, and to the Heirs of her Body law-
fully begotten ^ and in default of f.ich Ifliic,

the Remainder thereof to the Lady Elizabeth
his fecond Daughter, and to the Heirs of her
Body lawfully begotten, under fuch Conditions
as fliould be limited by the lliid King under his

Letters Patents under the Great Seal, or by
his laft Will in writing, lign'd with his

Hand: yet becaufe the laid Limitations were
made to Perfons illegitimate, both the Mar-
riages between King'" Elemy the Eighth and
their feveraLfvlothers being undone ^by Sen-
tences of Divorce, and the fcvcral Divorce-
ments ratify'd by Authority cf Parliament
in tlie eight and thirtieth Year of KingHcm-y
the Eighth, which Acf remain'd then iu force,

both the Lady jl^ary and the Lady Eliz.abetb

were thereby dilabled to claim the Crown,
or any Honours or Hereditaments, as Heirs to
King Edward the Sixth or any other Perfon.
And again, the faid two Ladies, Mtry and

Elizabeth, being but of the half-blood to King
Edward, albeit they had been born in lawful
Matrimony, yet by the anti:nt Laws of the
Realm they were not inheritable to him by

(p) Herein our Author grodv wrongeth the Memories of thefe f.vo Geiitlemen, Mounta^ue and Cecil out of
vvhac Dyfign I know not, nor as lirtle do I know whence he had it. For neichcr Stow n-iv Saih-lL'is mention it.

For rirrt, as for Cecil, he was fo far from afftlfing in this matter, either by Advice, or devinngReafons for the Patent j i'- j-.

that he oppofed it as mucli as he could (and fo Cainlcii exprefly I'aith) tho he figned with the refl. Moreover, I have * •

f^'^'
lecn an Apology of Ct'cirs own drawing about his Concern herein. There he Ihewed, ' How he refiifed to Aibfcribe

'!"'y^^'

the Book, when none of the Council did refiife ; uliereby he incurred the Indignation of the Duke of Northumbcr- Vi
-^^

this Con-

ivatice
;

' !mJ. That he refufed to m.ikc a Proclamation (for the proclaiining Qiieen Jane) and turned tlie L,;bour to Throg- f,
" mvton.

^
That he refufed the writing of a Letter to fend abroad in the Realm for the fliewing Queen ?ant''s Title.

''

' That this he refufed becaufe he would not write Qiieen .'iUiyy BASTARD. And the Duke wrote it himfeif ' That
' he avoided being prefent at the drawing up of the Proclamation for the puhlilhing of C^ijeen jMie'i Title 'the he
' were efpecially appointed thereunto. That he avoided anfwcring the Queen's LctteiS, which (he wrote from Kening-"

/j.r// to the Council, requiring their Obedience. That he avoided likewife writing all public Letters to the Realm
' upon J.tney Accefs to tiie Crown. Still further, that lie praflifed with the L. Treafurer to win the L. Privy Seal'
' that he might by the L. R.up,cl'i means, caufe Windfor Caftle to ferve the C^uecn ; and they two to levy the Weft Parts
' for the Queen's Service, that he opened himlelf to the L. Arundel, whom he found thereto difpofed. That he did
' the like to the l..D.ircy. That he furpofed to have ftolen do.vn to the Q^aeen's Highnefs, and Gofnald offered to
' lead him thither, becaufe he knev^ not the way. And that he had his Hories ready at Lambeth for that furpole.
' That when he heard of this Purpofe firft fecretly [w<;. of making the Lady Jane Queen] he difliked it, and fear-
' ing the Event, conveyedaway his Lands, his Goods, and his Leafes. All thefe things conhdered, who can think in

true, that he/((ni;j7W the Patent of Sezilemenz n^ith Arguments taken fiom Law and Policy ^ The moff he did, was
to fign with the reft. Which alfo he did as a Witnefs to li'mg Edward'i Deed, and not as an Abettor or Coun-
lellor.

This for Cecil. Then (or S\r Edrvard Afnwfague, I. Chief Juftice, how he ftood arreted, and what he did in this AndMom-
Affair, may be feen by an original Paper, drawn up by that judiCS [own hand, which h:s Great Grandchild Edrvard um.

ii;ade according to thofe Articles, Mmitagu took them. And the next day he and the reft concluded to do nothing"
but to report to the Lords, that not only the executing this Device was Treafon after the King's Death, but the nukin-'
01 this Device was prefently Treafon. And fo they did report to the Council. And that upon ic the Duke of iV-M^
/:';.(«i;.Y/.inafwasina great fury, and called Sir finvirf Traitor. And fb he departed home without doing any thing
more. Afterwards v5ft«H/rf^« received another Letter from the Council to come to the Court. He and fome others of
the Judges and Lawyers being come, they were brought to the King ; who demanding why they had not made the
Book, Afnintagu told the King the reafon. And moreover, that if tU'eyhad, it were of noeffcftnor force, hut utterly
void, when the King ftioulddeccafe. And that the Statute of j'wi.t^/J'wh could not be taken awav, bat by the lame
Authority that made it: and that was a Parliament. And advifed the King that all might be referred to a Parliament.
Tile King laid, they ftioiild make it, and afterward it Ihould be ratilicd^by Parliament. That divers of the Lords'
then faid, that if he and the reft relufed now, they were Traitors. Si that, whjt with the Duke's Anger the day bc-
ir.re, and the King's and other Lords now, he waa in the greateft fear that ever he was in in his Life. And lb at laft,

f.cingau old Man, andforlafety of his Life, he told the King, that he had lei ved his Kithcr and his Hii^hnefs during
his Life, and loth he would be to dilbbev his C.;minandment

-,
and he would for his own part obey it, fo that he had

his Highnefs's Licence and CommifTion under the Great Seal for tlic doing of it ; and when done, to have a general
Pardon; bnth which were granted him. And he and the reft made the Device, as he wrir, n'itb fmonfid /A-arts and
nx'eping Eyes. And lafily, after he had done tliis, to ftiew how little he approved of what he was forced to do, he
lent his Son to ferve ar.d afftft q. Mary with twenty men, with other Gentlemen of Bnckingham(hire. By what is

afore-written, it furhciently appears, our Author hath wronged the Memory of thcle two Worthy Mcii, and wronged
Poftcri'y alfo, in impofingupon their Belief Matters of Fallhood. /. si

Vol. II. [T t] Dcfcent,
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1553. Dcfcent, and had no Capacity in any degree Ifllie, and in like fort from Son to Son of tiie ]%^^.
«^~v.^vj to receive any Inheritance from him. ! faid Lady F^'-^^wej lawfully begotten, as they \y^.r\J

AndinPo- The Rcafons or Pretexts of Kccedity to the i fliould be in priority of Birth, and born du-
thy.

Kcceflity to the i fliould be in priority of

State were thefc : In cafe the Lady Mary and
\
ring the King s Life -^ and in default of fuch

the Lady EUz.abcth fliould enjoy the Crown,
i

Sons, and of Heirs Male of every fuch Son
they would aRuredly join in Marriage with

\

lawfully begotten, that then the fiid Crown
fome Stranger, who would reduce this noble

and free Realm into the Servitude of the

Bifliop of Rome^ and thereby bring in foreign

Cuftoms and Laws, abolilhing thole where-

upon the Rights of all native Subjcfts depend.

And haply
"" the whole Body of the Realm

fhould hereby be annex'd as a P.lember to fome

other greater Kingdom, to the utter Subver-

fion of the anticar Dignity and Eftate there-

of. The People were not unlike to elect a

King of fome private .".tock, a popular and

fecUtious Man, peradventure one who to

countenance his ov/n Unworthinefs and Ob-
fcurity, would little regard what Contumely

he call upon the falling Family of the Kings

before him. Wherefore he held it the moil

provident Advice, that the King by his Au-

thority fhould defign not only his next Sue

and all the Premifes fliould remain and come
to the Lady J.wc, eldefl Daughter to the
faid Lady Frmices^ and the Heirs Male of her
lawfully begotten -, and for default of fuch
Illuc, the faid Ci-own to remain to the Lady
Kathcr'me^ fecond Daughter to the faid Lady
Frances^ with divers other Remainders, over
which as they were vainly appointed, fo are
they ncedlefs to be repeated.

Thefe Letters were dated the one andr/ji/^Ze^

twentieth of "June^ in the feventh Year outers dutei

King EdvoarAh Reign, and by him lign'd when J^'"^ 2'*

he was in great debility of Body, and after-

wards pafs'd under the Gr^at Seal of England.
And albeit the coarfe Corti^jj^ance was almoft
vilible ^ firft, for that fuch pt'ovifion was made
for the Iffue Male of the faid Lady Frames^ j
who neither at that time had any, and was |

ceflbr, but others alfo in Reverfion, that tht| commonly reputed to be paft Years of Child-

Crown might not be fubjeft to rifling, but

remain to thofe whom he lov'd, and who
hnmour'd him belt.

Thefe Reafons did more eafily fink into the

King's judgment, partly by means of the

great Afledtion which he bare to the Religion

that he had cftablifh'd, of the Change where-

of he was aillircdly perfuaded, in cafe the

Lady ALiry his Sifter fhould fucceed ^ and

partly by reafon of the entire Love he bare to

^.f''''.-^'T'^hisCoufin the Lady Jane, a Woman of moft
^•""

'''rare and incomparable Perfeftions: for bc-

lides her excellent Beauty adorn'd with all

variety of Virtues, as a clear Sky with Stars,

as a princely Diadem with Jewels, fhe was
moil dear to the King in regard both of her

Religion and of her Education in the Know-
icdg of the liberal Sciences, and Skill in Lan-

guages •, for in Theology, in Philofophy, in

all liberal Arts, in the Latin and Greek

Tongues, and in the vulgar Languages of di-

vers near Nations, fhe far exceeded all 'of her

Sex, and any of her Years, unlcfs haply the

Kinghimfelf.

The Import Hereupon the King confented that Letters

of the K\- Patents Ihould be drawn, importing that in
LcttersPa-

^^^^ the King fliould die without liliie of his

Body lawfully begotten, then the Imperial

Crown of England and Ireland, with his Title

to the Crown of France, and all things to

them belonging, fhould remain and come to

the eldeft Son of the Lady Frances, Daughter

to the Lady Alary, youngeft Sifter to Henry
the Eighth, in cafe fuch I Hue fhould be born

into the World during the Life of King Ed-
ward, and after to the Heirs Male of the faid

tents fir

her to fuc-

ceed him.

bearings fecondly, for that in cafe that be-
yond the ordinary Courfc of Nature fhe fliould

conceive, the hope was defperate, that the
King fhould live until the Birth ; laftly, for

that her Children born, and to be born, were
fo carefully and orderly remember'd, and no
mention made of her felf, from whom their

1 iile muftbe deriv'd : Yet thefc Letters were ^Ki/c-iA,.,/

,

fubfcrib'd by all the Privy Couniellors, the l>y dil the

greateft part both of number and power o{ PrhyCoim''

the Nobility of tlie Realm, the Bifhops, the"''
^'^'

King's learned Counfel, and all the Judges at

the Common Law, except only Sir James
Hales, (cf) one of the Juftices of the Common
Pleas, a Man well obferv'd to be both reli-

gious and upright, who worthily refus'd to
lubfcribe, and was unworthily requited by
Qiieen A-Iary afterwards, (r)

It is very like that fome of thefe were
guided with refpeft of their particular In-

tereft, for that they were poftefs'd of divers

Lands whicli once pertain'd to Monafteries,

Chantries, and other Religious Houfes not
long before diffolv'd. Of thefc they held

thcmfelvcs in fome danger to lofe, in cafe

Religion fhould change to the antient Form,
which by Succeflion of Q; Afary they did evi-

dently forcfee.

Others were drawn partly by Fear, and
partly by Obligation to the Duke of Northum-
berland, who then was exceeding potent, and
almoft abfolute in Government of the State,

and fuppos'd able to make any Title good,
cither by his Authority, or by his Sword.
Now whether a King may lawfully A\^])ok Whether a

by his Will, or otherwifc, of a Kingdom that K-'mg may
difpofe of
hit King-

How Judg
Hales was
J'erv^d.

dombyWill.

(q) Ic was very long and with great ado, before two others would be brought to fiibfcribe, who ought therefore to

be mei.tiontd-, \'u.Cranmer the Ardibilhop, and Secreraiy Cecil : The former over-perfuaded by the earneft SolUcica-

tion of the King, and the latter forced by Threatning and Terror. /. S.

()) The matter ot this unworthy Requital of Judg H.iles was this. Soon after the Queen's Accefs to the Throne, at a

Qiiartcr Seffions (not at a Circuit, as the Bp of "i'.traw miftakes in his Nijbry of the Reprwation) he declared, as he

ought CO do, that the Laws of King Ednvird were as yet in force and unrepealed : and therefore admonilhed the Jufti-

ces ot the Peace that they Ihould fee them duly performed, and not 'cranigretled, as mjny People tumulcuoufly did.

tipcn this lie was informed agaihft, and tirft committed to the' King's Bench (not the Murfhiljea, as the faid Bilhop

relates it) and thence totfed to the Counter, and thence to the Fleet. In the mean time partly dealt withal to turn

his Reli:'icn, being a conlcicntious I'roceftant, and partly terriiied with Threatnings if he did nor, he at length nude a

Compliance upon EpD.y's Communication with him. But the next day, being exceedingly difturbed in his Mind

ibr what he had done, wounded himlelf with a Penknife. Upon his Submiffion aclafl he recovered his Liberty, but

never recovered himfe'f: and being at his Houfe in Kent, one day took an opportiinity to go forth, and drowned

himfclf. J. S.^
hath
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The K'wg's

Difsafe

irovi-'s vio-

ki'.r.

hath been long carry\l in one Form of Suc-

cefTion, contrary to that antient Form, I have

largely difcours'd in my Hiftory of the tiirce

Norm^m Kings, about the beginning of the

Reign of King Willhim the Second : But cer-

vauvKwis. tain" it is, that when Kingdoms have cuHo-^

mably been carry'd l)y Right of Succefllon,
j

according to Proximity of Blood, the Viola-

tion of vvhich courfc hath always been cither ve-

1

ry vain or with dangerous coni'equcnce, it hath
i

always been like the^brealcing of a Band which
j

holderh a Sheaf of Arrows together, like a

Rupture in Banks which bindeth a River with- !

in its proper Channel, or like a calling down
j

of a Pale wherewith Deer or other Beafts are i

inclo-.\i. It was never done, but either no
|

Effect enf-i'd, or bloody Difordcrs, or haply:

both : and the Duke, by piercing his ambitious
j

Purpofes with his unjuft Policy, did no other-

|

v.-ife than often doth a foolilh greedy Gamdfter,
j

wh.o by ftealing a Card to win a Stake, for-j

feits the whole reft.
i

But having thus in his own opinion aflur'd
;

his own Devices, nothing remained but that]

the King (houldnot longer furvive, left haplyj

his fickly Judgment might be over-rul'd by

:

founder Aclvice. His Difeafe was violent, but^

his Pliylicians conceiv'd feme hope of Reco-'

very, iii cafe he might be remav'd to change

of healthful Air, which in Infirmities of the

vital Parts, the Seat of his Sicknefs, is of

greateft moment for the Cure.

But hereto the Council would not confent

:

fo he continu'd without either any fenhble

,, mending or impairing for a time. At the

cvi-
'"^^

^^^ '^ Gentlewoman, unworthy to be named,
but accounted to be a School-miftrefs for the

purpofe, ofter'd her Service allnredly to cure

him, in cafe he were committed wholly to her

hand. Hereto the Phyficians would in no

cafe afford their Advice, becaufe as Ihe could

give no reafon either of the Nature of the

Difeafe or of the Part afflided, fo ftie would
not declare the Means whereby (lie intended to

work the Cure.

After fomeihewof Deliberation among the

Council, it was refolv'd that the Phyficians

dijcbati'd. iliould be difcharg'd, and the Cure committed
to her alone. The apparent Defeft both of

her Judgment and Experience, join'd to the

Weightinefs of the Adventure, caus'd many
to marvel, and fome deeply to fufpect that

fhe v«s but an Inftrument of Mifchicf. This

Surniife was ft'rongly confirm'd within a very

friort time enfuing, when the King did fall

into defpcrate Extremities-, his vital Parts

were mortally ftuft^'d, which brought him to

a difficulty of Speech and of Breath -, his Legs

fweli'd, his Pulfe fiil'd, his Skin chang'd co-

ap-

A Oertlc-

dcrtak}

m rh\fi

cians are

lour, and many other liorrid Symptom
pear'd.

Then were the Phyficians' call'd again, Vv'ho '^''^W.'-

cfpying him in that fearful fiftt'te, de])arted ^-""*

from him with a fad lilence, leaving him^ ,to

the mifcrable Mercy of near-approaching
Death. Some of thcfe whifper'd among their

private Friends, th.at they were call'd for

fafiiion only, but neither their Advice nor Ap-
pliances were any deal regarded, but the King
had been ill dealt with more than once-, and
that when by the Benefit both of his Youth
and of careful Means there w;.s fair hope of
his Recovery, he was agaiii more ftroagly

overlaid.

Yet as Cruelty and Wrong never ftand fe- Norclnim-

curc, fo the Duke thought one thing more ex- '''''||'"'d

pedient for alluring his Defigns, and that v/as '^f^tiZTtL
to dra'w the Lady Alary wholly into his power. Lady Mary
1"o this purpofe Letters were d'irefted to herfoCowf.

in the King's Name from the Council, wil-

ling her forthwith to refort to the King, as

well to be a Comfort to him in his Sicknefs,

as to fee all matters v/e!l order'd about him.

The Lady Rifpefting no larking Mifchief, ad-

drefs'd her fclf with all (peed to the Journy,
cxpreQing great joy that either her Company
or her Service fnould be efteem'd needful to

the King •, but as ftie was upon the way, and
v/itl'.in half a day's journy of LvTidon^ her

icot ready to flip into the Snare, fhe rcceiv'd

Advice both of the King's defperate Eftate,

and of the Duke's Defignments againft her

:

whereupon f!ie return'd in hafte to her Houfe
at Hitnfdo;-!^ wherein a (hort time fne heard

how unprofitable her journey would have been

to London, (f)

So the King having long wreftled with z The King

liogring and tormenting Sicknefs, at the laft ^'"*

his Spirits yielded to the Malice of his Dif-

eafe ) which as with great patience he did en-

dure, fo vvith no lefs piety did he end it. .

Many fervent Prayers he made, both for him-
felf and for the People of his Realm.s, and
forac when he v;as efteem'd almoft paft Senfe^

and fo fpent his laft Breath, in committing his

fvveet Soul into the Almighty's hands which
had created it.

He died at Grecn-avch upon Thurfday the

fixth day of Juh^ in the Year 1553- and in

the fevcntcenth Year of his Age, when he had

reign'd fix Years, five Months and nine Days.

Two days (t ) his Death was conceal'd, to open

a ftrait way for the Duke's crooked Purpofes.

His Body was bury'd upon the ninth of Augufl-

in the fame Year, in theChappelof St. Pair's

I Church in Wefl-mwftcr^ and laid near to the

Body of King //a/ry the Seventh, his Grand-
i father. (//)

CfJ The lady ^^n^' was at Himfdon in Hcrtfordjli'ire in the time of her Brother's Sicknefs: But fpeeded away a

little before his Deatliijt a tartherdiflance to /Ccn/im^/w/ near Norfoll^. Where (he feems to be at the Death ot the

King ; and whence three days after, i)iz^. July the ^r/;, (lie wrote to the Council, wondering that in fo long

time they had not acquainted her with the King's Departure, fince (he was by all Law and Right to fuccecd.

7. S.

(t) Two days after the King's Death, the Lords of the Privy Council being at Gyecnwjch, fent for the Lord Mayor of

London^ Sir Ocarg^e Barnes, thither ^ and to bring with him fix cr eig^ht of his Brethren the Aldermen, and t^^clve

Merchants. Who being i:onie in the A'ftcrnoon, they acquainted them fecretly thit the King died two days before,

and whom he had appointed by his Letters Parents to fiicceed in the Government of the Kinj.'dom.

The fame day the Lords fent the (ad News abroad to Sir FA///p //;% ArabalVador with the f.mpctor, to whom he

might take his opportunity to relate it : Affigning the Caufe of his Death to be a Putriiaftio.i of hh Lungs, utterly un-

ciirable of this Evil ; but thattlieManner of his Death was fuch towards God, as affiired them that his Suul was in place

of eternal Reft.

(k) Liis Funerals began to be celebrated the 2tb cf AugiiH. A Majefty was fet up for him in the Chappcl at IVhitehall,

and anotlier acH'<.:,'?/w«jte' Abby. His Corps was drawn in a Chariot covered with Cloth of Gold. Whereon lay his

Elfigies

The Kings
Death firjl

made

The King's

Funerals,
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Effioies with a Crown of Gold and a great Collar, his Scepter in his Hand, covered with his Robes, a Garter about his 1^5^.
^^S" T ° and his Coat with Embroidery of Gold, The Matquifs of Wmchefter \v:ii chief Mourner, and next him ^''^^^ 1^/"^,/^^^

^~^'^^
twel've other great Lords Mourners, that is, iix Earls and fix Earons, going two and two. AtchhWhop Cranmer per-

formed the Otiice of Burial according to the Reiornied way: and Day, Billiop of Cbichefter, preached the Funeral

Sermon. He was interred at the Head of his Grandfather K. Nemy VII. and refleth under an Altar Monument of Eraf;

'

gilt, curioully wrought, but without any Infcripcion, thohe well defervedit. J.S.

i
Im Hifiory of King EDWARD the Sixth

I have built for the Monument of his

Unperi/hable Fame.

ANNALS
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N N A L S
O F T H E

E I G N
O F

MARY.
Tranflated from the Latin of FRANCIS GODWIN,

Lord Bidiop of HEREFORD, hyf, K
With ADDITIONAL NOTES hyf.S.

Anno Dom. 1559. Reg. I,

HEN the Lady Mary re-

ceiv'd the News of Her Bro-

ther's Death, having long be-

fore been acquainted with

the Duke of Northtmherla7jd's fecret PrafticcSj

She judg'd it unfafe to remain near London,

where Her Enemies were in full Power ; and

therefore, pretending a fear of the Plague,

by reafon of the fudden Death of one of Her
Domefticks, She withdrew from St. Edmond's-

Bufy, ( Her Abode at that time ) and in one

Day came to Framlingham-Q'A^\Q, in the

'Li.i.'^Mnry County of Suffolk, about Fourfcore Miles
flies into from London, and not far from the Sea ; by
Su^olk.

vvhich, if the Extremity of Her Affairs re-

quir'd it. She might have an eafie Paffage to

France.

As foon as She arriv'd. She took the Title

of Queen j and fending Letters to Her
Friends, and to the Nobility, requir'd 'em

with all Expedition to attend Her. Nortkum-

herland in the mean time, having for two
whole Days held a Confultation with his

Friends, about the Meafures to be taken in

this important Junfture, fent to the Lord-

Mayor before the King's Death was publifh'd,

and requir'd his Attendance at Greemvkh,

with Six Aldermen, and Twelve other prin-

cipal Citizens. When they came, he in-

form'd 'em of His Majefty's Deceafe, and of

Lady Janes Acceffion to the Throne, fhew-

«k ing 'em the King's Will, and the Patent Sign'd

for that purpofe 14 Days before ^ then, by
Promifes or Threatings, he obiig'd 'em to

take the Oaths to Her, and enjoyn'd 'em un-
der a great Penalty, not to divulge what they
had heard : For he had Cunning enough, to

know what an Advantage 'twou'd be, if he

cou'd gain the City into his Intereft • and ifJSv
hop'd, that if the King's Death cou'd for a c^V^M
while be kept fecret. Lady Mary, ignorant,

as he fuppos'd, of what had pafs'd, might be
opprefs'd without any difficulty. But when
'twas reported that fhe had made her Efcape
into Suffolk, moft of the Nobility, with all

the Solemnities of Royal Pomp, conduded
Lady Jane to the To-wer of London, acknow- Lady

ledg'd her for their Queen, and caus'd her to
ch^m'd

be Proclaim'd. Queens
This Princefs was about Sixteen, not tjn-

handfome. Learned beyond Imagination, of
a moft acute Wit, and for Prudence, even
at that Age, fuperior to her Sex ; Extremely
Pious, devoted to the Reformed Faith, and
fo far from afpiring to the Honour conferr'd

on her, that flie took the Regalia with Tears j

fo that it plainly appear'd flie was compell'd to.

afcend the Throne by the Importunities of
her Parents and Friends, di redly contrary to
her own Inclination. When fhe. pafs'd thro*

the City to thtToiver^ flie was not faluted with
any Acclamations, tho' vaft Crouds flock'd a-

bout her, drawn rather, it feems, to'gratihe

their Curiofity, than to exprefs their Joy

:

And this was the firft Omen which encou-
rag'd Queen Marys Friends to the Refolution

of making fome Attempt in Her behalf, when
a proper Occafion fhould offer ,- for, tho'

they were aw'd from any immediate Motion

by the Prefence of NvrthumbcrLwd, a M:!n of

rhe fliarpelt Difcernmcnt, and dccpeit Poli-

ticks, they hop'd, if they cou'd by any means

hereafter, get him to a diltance,*thev might

be able to effed fomcthing coniiderable.

The fitme Day that Lady Jam went to the

Tuver, Queen Mr^'s Letters arriv'd, and were

Vol. IL U It reai
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read in Council j in which She commanded

em to come and pay their Duty and Allegi-

ance to Her, as rightful Heir to the Crown,

and fo acknowledg'd by the Major Part of

the Kingdom. At the fame time. News was

brought that the People of Norfolk and Sufolk

had taken the Oaths to Her j and indeed it

plainly appear'd to the wifeft Oblervers, that

the Commonalty were almort every where

alienated from Lady Jane : For this Reafon,

they refolv'd upon railing Forces with all pof-

fible fpeed, that they might furprize Alary,

and bring her to London by force. The Duke
of Suffolk was defign'd General j but thofe

who privately favour'd Mary, influenc'd the

new Queen to keep Her Father near Her, and

to fend Northumberhnd on this Expedition
;

who, they faid, might do more by the Ter-

ror of his Name, ( for he had lately reduc'd

the Norfolk Rebels ) than the other by his

Arms or Counfel, or any other way j and be-

fides, who was a more proper Guardian to

the Daughter, than her own Father ? As for

the City, Her Council were at hand to go-

vern it with their ufual Wifdom and Fide-

lity.

Mov'd with thefe Reafons, She prevail'd

with Northttmherlaftd, after fome difficulty, to

The D. of undertake this Charge. He was in a World
Northum- of Apprchenfion, leaft any Diforder (hou'd

mardies
happen in his Abfence ; but lince he had no
way to get himfelf excus'd, he prepar'd for

the Expedition ; and on the lyh. of July,

with an Army of 6000 Men, march'd out of

London. As he was pafling thro' the City, 'tis

faid, he turn'd to the Lord Gray of IVilton,

who was with him, and defir'd him to obferve

the Crouds that prefs'd to fee their March
;;

Ttty fays he, in all this Multitude, my Lord,

you do ?iot hear one vnp us Profperity. (a)

The Citizens were extremely Zealous in

the Caufe of Religion, as were likewife moft

of the People iti Suffolk, and a great many in

Norfolk, and they all knew how entirely M^^j
was the Creature of Popery. But 'tis the Man-
ner of the Engliff, to have fuch a conftant

Veneration for the lawful Sovereign, that no

againft

Q. Mary,

July 13.

Pretences or Colours, not even of Religion ij'f?.

it felf, can draw 'em from their Loyalty : Of ''OTN-*

which Truth, the unhappy Fall of Lady Jane,
which we fhall prefently relate, was a memo-
rable Example. For tho' the Foundation of

her Government was laid with all poflible

Strength, and the Superftrufture carry'd on
with the utmoft Art

, yet, as foon as the true

and undoubted Succciror appear'd, and made
her Claim, the w hole Fabrick fell at once,and
was diffipated in a Moment, and that chiefly

by the Means of thole very Perfons, who for

the fake of Religion were expeded to conti-

nue moft firm to Lady Jane.

Tlie Preachers whom Northumberland had
appointed in great Numbers at London, to op-
pofe Queen Marys Title, prevail'd but little

in the City it felf: Nor was the Learned and
Pious Ridley, who had been made Bifliop of
London after Boner's Deprivation, at all regar-

ded upon this Subjed. Indeed 'tis much to be
wifh'd that fo excellent a Man had avoided

the falfe Step he now made ,• For, as to lady
Mary, if there had been nothing in what the

Lawyers affirm. That the Offspring of a
Marriage folemnly contracted, tho' it fhou'd

afterwards be diflblvd, (liall be held Legiti-

mate, yet why it was judg'd neceffary to Ex-
clude her Sifter Elizabeth too, I can never fuf-

ficiently admire, nor do I think any probable

Reafon is to be aflign'd by thofe who were
diffatisfy'd with Marys Birth. To fay nothing
of Mary Queen of Scotland, to whom, after

King Henry the Eighth's Offspring, the Right
of Succeflion undoubtedly belong'd. But
whatever were the Reafons alledg'd by the

Preachers, 'tis certain they had no Influence

upon the Common People, who continually

flock'd in great Multitudes to Queen Mary ;

and not the common fort only, but a confide-

rable Number of the beft Intereft and Quali-

ty, took the firft opportunity to joyn her.

Among thefe are reckon'd particularly the

Earls of Bath, and of Suffix ; irhartoa and
Mordant, both Barons eldeft Sons ; Sir H'iUiam

Drury, Sir John Shelton, Sir Henry Benefiddf

Sir Henry Jerniganij StiUerd, Frefton, and O-

Tranfa^i- (") This was done at Home by Queen JJNE and Her Counci]. Some Days before, the Lord C//BtB« Lord

g„! of Q. Admiral, was made Conftable of the ToTvcr ; who prefenrly planted the Torpor round with Great (juns, made

Jane ac ready for Service : And the Lords Lieutenants of the Counties had their Commiirions confirmed to them by this

^tiomc Temporary Queen, whofc Letters, I fuppofe, ran in the fame Tenor v.itli that to the Marquefs of Northampton,

who was Lord Lieutenant of Surrey, Northampto7i, Bedford ard Berk;, which bore Date Julytkc loth. wherein She
fhewed him, That She had entred upon the Pofleflion of the Kingdom, ftiling it Her Rightful Poffi/jm, as was evi-

dent by the Will of Her late Couiin, K. Edward, and feveral other Inftruftions to tJiat Effeft, Signed with His
own Hand : Ordering him to defend Her right Title againfl: the Lady MylKT, whom the Letter ftiled B ^-
ST^RD to Her Great Unkle King H ENRVVIU.

jind A- Now as to what was done for fettling Matters Abroad with Foreign Princes. T\dy the Mi. Letters werefenc
bri>»d. from the Council to Hoi_)', Morlfon, and the Bifliop of A^ra';V/.i, AmbafFadors at the Emperor's Court at Brujjd:,

importing the Death of K. Edrvard ; and that they fliould declare it to the Emperor, and ro pray Him to remem-
ber the Ajitient Amity between the two Crowns, and to continue it. Jufythe nth. Richard Shi-i/fj v>^s isnt Am-
baifadcr to the Emperor, to whom he carried a Letterfrom J AN E Her Self: She alfo wrote another dated Ju-
ly the I T-th. to the forefaid Ambafladors at that Court, fetting forth Her Title to tlic befl: Advantage : As, that She
was polTef!: of the Crown by Her Coufin King Edward\ Lawful Determination, and by the Alfent of the Nobility

Cott. Li- and States of the Realm ; cMing Her Se'lf the Lawful Heir and Succcjfur in thi: TehoUBltod-Royal. Sir Philip Hioj She

hrar. Gal- appointed to refide at the Emperor's Court, as Her AmbalTador there ; and both him and the two other to repair to

ba B. 12. the Emperor, and offer their Mediation, as they had before employed it by the Command of Her PredecefTor

K. Edward, for the begetting of a good Peace between Him and the French Kiug. Julf the iCth. the Ambafladors
had Adrr.ittance and Speech with the Emperor ; who fpake to them many good Words, and Commendations of
His good Brother K. Edward, Deceafed ; and declared His ready Mind, to keep and obferve the Amity and good
Correfpondence that He had before with this Realm, and thanked the Council for their good Will towards Him
'July the 17//J. the AmbafTadors by Letters, iignified to the Council the Contents of the Emperor's Difcourft with
them ; and yet to try Him further, advifed their Lordfhips to offer a new League to Him, or to confirra the old,

or to ufe fome other Means.

But 5^i'i!{>' that lately came, underftanding the Inclination of the Vto^\e o( England towards the Lady A/<?r>,

made fome delay, and delivered not his Letters at all : And the others as yet moved nothing concerning the new
Queen to the Emperor. Shelly makes haft Home : The Ambafladors hearing of Queen Marys Succefs and Accefs
ro the CroWn, and having no Letters fent to them, were in a Maze what to do ; and upon Shell/i Departure,

iignified .is much by their Letters to the Council.

chers J
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i)-f 5. thers ; but rhe principal of all was S'w Edward
U^YNj H.ijii?}gs, (/?) the Earl of Huntingdon % Brother,

who having a Commiffion from Northumber-

Lind to raife /jooo Foot, went over with 'em

to Queen Mmy ; for which Service She after-

wards created him liaroa of Loughborough.

Sir John Wtliuims too was rais'd to the flime

Rank of Quality, in reward for his faithful

Performances at that time ; and Serjeant Afor-

gajt having done his utmolt among the reft,

was Toon after made one of the Lords Chief-

Julfices.

Aa Acci- But there was an Accident that prov'd of

dent fa- very great Advantage to Mjrys Affairs j Nor-

thumhaland had order'd 6 Men of War to lie

upon the Coalt towards Holland, to intercept

her if fhe flioud Attempt her Efcape ; or to

be ready againft any extraordinary Occafion.

It happen'd that they were driven by ftrefs of

Weather into Yarmouth Harbour, at the fame

time that there was a Levy of Forces for

Queen Mary • the Seamen and Soldiers being

prevail'd upon, both by Threatnings and Pro-

mifes to Revolt, deliver'd their Ships to Sir

He72ry Jerne^am, one of Mary's Commanders,
which gave fuch a fortunate Turn to her Af-

fairSjthat fhe receiv'd the News with the great-

eft Joy imaginable ; for being now furnifh'd

with Men, Ammunition, and a Train of Ar-

tillery, fhe refolv'd to march againft her Ri-

val, not in the leaft fearing Northumberland s

Troops.

The Lords who were with Lady Jane, as

foon as they heard of this, were in very great I

Dread what might be the Refult of it. And
Alar/s Friends at Court being grown bolder,

began to open their Minds to each other
;

defiring nothing more than the Liberty

of goingout of the Tower , that they

might confer more freely. Northumberland

had now written to the Council, to defire a

Reinforcement. After he began his March,
feefides his Four Sons, and the Marquis of

Northampton
J the Earl of Huntingdon, the Lord iSS'i-

Gray, and feveral others of the firft Rank , he ''''Y^-'

had 8000 Foot and 2000 Horfe, when he ar-

riv'd at Cambridge. But by that time he was
come to St. Edmunds-Bury , he found great
Numbers of his Men had deferted, and was
vehemently afraid that moft of the reft vvou'd ^'^'t'-i''-^

follow 'em. For this Reafon he mov'd back ^"j'!"'''

'

again to Cambridge, and ply 'd the Council with d^f^,'"^
continual and earneft Applications for Re-
cruits. Mary's Party taking hold of this Op-
portunity, came to a Reiblution, That the
Neceftary Forces fhould be rais'd as foon as

poffiblc. But they faid,None except themfelves
ought to be trufted with rhe Command of
'em, for fear of tlie fame Trick that was play'd
'em a little before by Sir Edward Hafrings,

Thus by Suffolk's leave they got out of the
Toiler , where they had been in effeft Pri-
foners, and difpers'd themfelves over the Ci-
ty. Thofe of 'em that appear'd moft devo-
ted to Queen A/rf?j'sIntereft,were the Marquis
of TVinchefier) Lord Treafurer ; Hubert Earl
of Pembroke ; the flarl of Arundel, (who with
Paget not long before had been kept Prifoner
a whole Year by Northumberland, ) and Sir

Thomas Cheyny, Warden of the Cinque- Ports.

By the Care and Induftry of thefe, all of the
Council that cou'd be found ( except Suffolk

only ) and feveral others of the Nobilitv
who were known not to be ill-aifeded to
Queen Mary, were alTembled at the Earl of
Pembroke s Houfe, known by the ancient Name
of Bainard Caflle, under Colour of treating
other Matters, but in reality to concert Mca-
furcs for reducing Lady Jane.

In this Affembly the Earl oi ArufidelkW
foul upon Northu7nbcrland with the utmoft Se-
verity. He ran over the Hiftory of the late

Times, and reckoning up every Atft of Mil-
management, Cruelty, and Injuftice, com-
mitted in Kin^ Edu^ard the Vlth's Reign,threw
the Odium of all upon him only ; then he

.
(h) And no queftion this Sir Edward Hajlings was excited the more to put himfelf forward in aiding Queen Lady /i/.r*

hlvy in this Junfture, by the earneft and gracious Letter She had fent him ; which veas to this Tenor. ry to Ha-

^ flings:

MAKY the Sln^cn,

Right Trufty and Right Welbeloved Coufin, We Crete you well : Advertifing you that to Our great Grief
and Heavinefs of Heart, We have received woful News and Advertifement, that the King Our Deareft MSS. O.

Brother, and late Sovereign Lord, is departed to God's Mercy, upon Timrfday laft at Night. By means whereof, Pcfyt, Ar^
the Right of the Crown of this Realm of England, with the Governance thereof, and the Title of Frxnce, is juftly m'uL.

'

come unto U.s hy God's mere Providence ; as appears by fuch Provifions as have been made by Aft of Parliament,
and the Teftameiir and laft Will of Our late deareft Father King HENR Y VIII. for Our Preferment in this Be-
half Whereby you are nowdifcharged of your Duty of Allegimce to Our faid Brother the King, and unbur-
thened and let at large to obferve, execute, and obey any Commandment heretofore, or hereafter to be addreft
unto you by Letter or otherwife, from or in the Name, or by Colour of the Authority of the fame King, Our
late Brother ; and only to Us and our Perfon are, and owe to be Our true Liegeman.

Wherefore,RightTrufty and RightWelbeloved,for the fpecial Truft andAffiance we have in ycii,and as you be i
Nobleman, We require, command, and ch.vge you to have an Heart and Eye vigilant and fully bent to God's
Glory, Our Hoiiour , the Surety of our Perfon, and the Univerfal Quietncfs of the whole Realm ; efpecially
of thofe Our Counties of Middlefcx and hacks, where your Habitation and Manfion is : And that ye ftir not in .i

forcible Array at the Commandment, Call or Bidding, by Letters or otherwife, of any Perfon or Peifons whatfo-
ever, except of Us your Sovereign Lady : And except alfo, if any wilful Perfon, as God forbid, will dare and at-
tempt otherwife violently and by force, that to you Ihallfeem prejudicial unto Us, Our Right and Title afcre.'

faid. For the prevention of which Caufe, and alfo to the Lntent you fliall and may be ready to ferve Us, at Our
Clommand hereafter , to be Addreft to you. We will you ftall to the beft of your Power fortify and prepare your
felf And this Our Letter Signed with Our Hand fliall be your Warrant and Difcharge in this behalf Willing you
further not to doubt, but that We fliall in the Ballance of Equity, Reafon, and Juftice confidcr your Endeavour ;

and alio employ Our own Perfon and Study accordingly : And lb profecute you with fuch Our good Favour and
Grace, as fliall avauncc God's Glory and the Commonweale, to your Comfort with the help of God, who have \Js

all in his blelfed Keeping. Yeoven at Our Mannour oi KemtingaU, the ix oi 'July, in the Year of Our Lord
God, 1553-

The People of Buckingh.tmPiire fo the Number of Four thoufand, being got into Arms for the LaJy A/ A R ?',

headed by this Gentleman, SiiEdward HnJI/ngs, J A 1^ E wrot to feveral Gentlemen of the beft Rank of the fame
County Jniincdiatcly to levy their Servants and Tenants to quell thefe Kebdls as She ftiled them. Her Letter to
^\v Tolm Bridges, And ^Ix Nu. Poyntx., \\\\\d\ She wrot July the iS. is repofited in tiie .,i'/'/:7;.j';.-< to the Memo-
rials of Archbifliop Cy-vn/nr. Wherein She ordered them to foibear raifing rhe Servants and Tenants of the Earls
of /Irundel mA Pcnihroke, as relying on them otherwife for Her Service , tho they were at that Inftant plotting and
contriving Her Overthrow,

Vol. IL U u ?- m^^^
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thrond.

made expoftulating Complaints, that the

Children of K. Htnry the Vlllth fhou'd con-

trary to all Right be thruft from the Succeffi-

on and profefs'd himfelf amazd, to think

how NorihumberLmd had brought fuch Great

and Noble Perfons ( meaning thofe prefent )

to fo mean Servitude^ as to be made the Tools

of his wicked Defigns : For 'twas by their

Conlent and Affiftance that the Crown was

put upon the Daughter of Suffolk, the fame

NortIjnwl;erL:7iIs Daughter-in-Law ; tlie Sove-

reignty in effed: remaining in him , of exer-

cillng the molt uncontroulable Rage and Ty-
ranny over their Lives and Fortunes. To ac-

complifli this Ufurpation indeed^ the Caufe of

Religion was pretended ; but the they had

forgot the Apoftle's Advice, not to do evil

that good may follow • and to obey even bad

PrinceSj not out of Fear, but for Confcience

fake
j
yet who, he ask'd, had (een Caufe to

think, that in Matters of Religion Queen Ma-
ry intended any Alteration ? For when She

was lately Addrefs'd about this in Suffolk , She

had ( which indeed was true ) given a very

fair Satisfadory Anfwer. And what a Mad-
nefs is it, fays he, for Men to throw them-

felves into certain DeftruAionjto avoid an un-

certain Danger. I heartily wifli there had

been no fuch Tranfgreffion ,• but fince there

has, the belt Remedy for a palt Error, is a

timely Repentance ,• wherefore 'tis my Ad-
vice, that we all join our utmofl Endeavours,

that fo by our Authority, AJarj, the Rightful

and Undoubted Heirefs of theie Kingdoms,
may be Proclaim'd Queen.

After he had ended his Speeeh, the Earl of

Vembrock generoufly profefs'd alou'd his Ap-
probation of Arundel's Propofal ,• and clapping

his hand to his Sword, added. That he vhis

ready to difpute that Matter at the Peril of his

Life with any who durfi oppofe it. Upon this,

they all went into the fame Refolution,- and
fending for the Lord Mayor , and Aldermen,

proceeded in a full Body into Chenffule, and
there wkh Sound of Trumpet Proclaim'd

Queen Mary ; From thence they all went to

St. Vaul's, where Te Deum was fung j after

wliich,they fentfome to lieze upon th^Tower,

and oblige Suffolk to appear before the Coun-
cil. Upon the firlt hearing of what had pafs'd,

the Duke, as much dejeded now as he had

before been exalted, went into his Daughter's

Apartment , order'd all the Ceremonies of

Royalty to ceafe, and admonifh'd Her to bear

with what Patience fhe cou'd , her Return to

a Private State. She anfwer'd him with a

Countenance not at all Difcompos'dj That
this was a more welcome Summons to her, than

that whichfore d her againfi her Will to fuch an

FM'uation. In Obedience to you, my Lord, faid

llie, and to my Mother, I afled a Violence on my

felf, and ha-ve been guilty of a grievous Off'mce.

But this prefnt is my own Afl, and I willingly re-

fgn,to correli another s Fault,iffo great a Fault can

be correiled by my Reflgnaticn andfmcere Acknow-

ledgment. Having faid this, fhe retir'd to her

Clofet, more Solicitous for her Life, which

fhe knew to be in danger, than concern'd for

the Lofs of her Crown.

Suffolk went direcSlIy to the Council, and

fubfcrib'd their Decree j On the 19th of Ju-
ly it was Proclaim'd with fuch Rejoycing of

the People, that after the Name of ALiry was

read, not a word more cou'd be heard for the

eeneral Acclamations. Arundel and Paget hav-

bridge.

ing feen this accomplifli'd according to their i^H-
Minds, took Horfe the lame Night, and with *-on>j
a Party of 30 Horfe more, made all poffible

halt to the Queen, who was tranfported with
the News of fo happy a Revolution. The
Council in the mean time difpatch'd Letters

to Northumberland, to certify him of what
had pafs'd, and requir'd him to Subfcribe the

Decree, and disband his Army. But before
he receiv'd 'em, fufpeding a Revolution, and
cunningly hiding his Concern, he had Pro-

^-,.,-ti-m.

claim'd Queen Mary at Cambridge, and throw- fcj-'/w

ing up his Hat in the Croud, pretended to proclaiiris

exprefs his Joy. Then the Army was Dil- ^^^ ^^^

banbed, and all the Nobility going over to

Queen Mary, obtain'd a Pardon , by throw-
ing the whole Guilt on Northumberland.

The Unhappy Lady Jane, having thus as

it were in a Play, adted the Part of Queen
for a fhort fpace of ten Days, w.ts fiez'd, and
her Attendants remanded to their refpedive ^^.'l^-'^"'"'

Homes • Northumberland too by Order of the
'

Queen was Arrelted by the Earl of Arundel, AndA-j*-
and fent Prifoner to the Tower. Some fay thv.mher^

that while he was doubtful what to do,and think- i^nd.

ing how to make his Efcape, as he was draw-
ing on his Boots, the Guards (who under the
Command of Sir John Gates follow'd him in

that Expedition ) liez'd him, faying, 'Twas

juft be jhould hring\m cfffrcm the Guilt of Trea-

jon. While he relifted, and a Contention arofe
between 'em, the Letters came from the Lords
of the Council with the Contents above-men-
tioned ; and a Command that every Man
fliou'd lay down his Arms and be gone to his

own Dwslling. Upon the reading of thefe,

the Duke was fuffer'd to go free. But his Li-
berty lalted not long ; for the very next Morn-
ing as he was preparing to take Horfe, Arundel With

coming from the Queen Siez'd him and car- ^'^^^^ .

ry'd him away, together with feveral others, Centlet
particularly hisEldelt Son the Earl oiJVarwick, msn.
the Lord Ambrofe, and Lord Henry Dudley, his

Younger Sons, Sir Andrew Dudley his Brother,
the Earl of Huntingdon, Sir Thomas Palmer, Sir

John Gates, with his Brother Henry Gates, and
Dodor F.dwin Sands.

On the ly of July they were brought to Jtdj ij,

London, and immediately confin'd in the Totv-

er. Hifntingdon not long after was Difcharg'd,

as his Son was at ftrlt. Sir John Gates, whom
Northumberland accus'd as the Projedor of all

this Mifchief, and Sir Thcmas Palmer , were
Executed ; The Earl of Warwick dy'd in Pri-

fon ; the Lords A?nbrofe and He7iry Dudley were
pardon'd, the latter of which was afterwards

kiird by a Shot at the Battel of St. ^intin •

the other had the good Fortune to live to the

Time of Queen Elizabeth, was created by Her
Earl of Warwick, and Hourifh'd many Years
in great Authority and Favour with Her. Sir

Andrew Dudley receiv'd Sentence of Death,
yet had the Queen's Pardon. Dr. Sands, who
was Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, by No?--

thumberland^ Order had preach'd againft Queen
Mary at the Univerfity, and defended the Ti-

tle of Jane, but with that Prudence and Mo-
deration, tho he had but a few hours to com-
pofe his Sermon, that the Duke was abundant-

ly Satisfied ; and yet the Offence to the other

fide was not fo great, but that his Friends pre-

vaifd for hisPardon.Sothat after almoltaYear's

Imprifonment he was Difcharg'd, and pre-

fently fled to Germany ; from thence returning

after Queen Mary\ Death, he was firlt made
Bi-
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M'H- Bifliop of Won-e/fer, then trannatetl to the See

^•^y^"^ of Lo>ulo}i ) and laftly to t!ie Archbiflioprlck

of 7l,k. A Man very eminent for his Learn-

int^, Probity, :ind Prudence ; to which I may
likevvife add his Birth and Family, and above

all, his peculiar Happincfs in an Offspring
^

for he left Icveral Children, of whom Thiee
were made Knights, and adorn'd with all the

Felicities of Body and Mind.
On the 26. of July were brought to the

Jnlr t6. Tover likewife, the Marquis of Northampton,

Northmip- ( \v\\o afterwards receiv'd Sentence of Death,
t(in,RUley, [,ut WHS Pardon'd.) Rhl'uy Bifhop of Londo7i,

broudic"
^"'"'^ "^^^ Years after at Oxford

;
and be-

to the fides feveral others, Rokrt Dudley, another of
Tower. Nort/jumkriimd's Sons : This was the Great

Earl of Leicejier, afterwards under Queen E-

Uz-'d'Lth, by whom he was rais'd to the high-

eil Honours ; but Death fnatch'd him from

his mighty Power, before he reach'd any
confiderable Age. Jul/ the 27?/^. the Duke
of Suffolk was brought in, and four D^ys af-

ter, by a wonderful Inftance of the Queen's

Mercy, receiv'd a Pardon. Cheek, King Ed-

ward's Preceptor , and the Chief Julficcs

Chomley and Montague, were Committed too

at the dune time, but on the 5^/. of Se^tembtr

were fet at Liberty.

July TO. July tlie 5of/j. the I-ady Ellz^abeth, Queen
Lady"£/i- Alary i, Siiter, with a great Number of Quali-

ty and Gentry of both Sexes, ( fome fay joo,

others 1000) went in State from her Houfe
thro' the City to meet her Siller, and to Con-
gratulate Fler Acceflion to the Throne

i
who

on the ^d. of /liigu(l having disbanded Fler Ar-
my, (which had not yet exceeded i ;ooo Men)
was attended at Ji',mfied by the chief Noble-
men and Ladies of the Kingdom

i
and thus

entring the City with a numerous Train, She
came to tlie Tower. There met Her as hum-
ble Supplicants the Duke of Ncrfolh, who
had been a Prifoner ever fince his Son the
Earl of Surrey was put to Death by King Hen-
ry the VII Ith. Edw.ird Courtney, Son of the
Alarquifs of Exeter, Executed in the Year
I)" 3 8. Gardiner, depriv'd of his Bifhoprick of
Wmchefter about two Years before j and the
Dutchefs Dowager of Somerfet, whofe Lord
had been Beheaded. They prefented them-
lelves on their Knees, and Gardiner in the
Name of them all, made a Congratulatory
Speech to the Queen, who kindly rais'd em
one after another, faluted em, laying they
were Her own proper Prifoners, and order'd
their immediate Difcharge. The next Day She
reftor'd Courtney to the Honour of his Family

j

Gardiner not only obtain'd his Biflioprick a-

gain, but on the 2^</. of yJiigufi following was
made Lord Chancellor, tho' he formerly fub-

fcribed the Sentence of Divorce againft the

Queen's Mother, and had written In Defence
of K. Henry's Proceedings.

On the ^th. of y^.uguft, Bonner, formerly
Bifliop of London, and Jovfiall Ibmetime Bi-

fhop of Durham, were reltor'd
; (hh) and a

litde after, Day, Bifhop of Chichejhr, and
Heath of Worcepr, the late Incumbents being
ejeded without due Procefs of Law. {c')

Auguji

Iff;-

The
Queen
comci to

London.

The Lori^

Chancel-
lor Gar-

Aug. Itll.

Several

RefturM.

(l>l>) Bifliop Bii7ier pretended that his Deprivation during his Appeal to King Edward fiom the Commifnoners, BonerV
Was Illegal : Whereupon the Queen appointed feveral Judges Delegates, to examine his whole Cauic. Thefc Reftomriot;
Delegates were Jol.ii Trcgonwcl and U^iUiam Roper, E.fquires ; David Pool Archdedcon of D,vly, Anthony Draicot j,pg„ i-,;^

Archdeacon of Huntington, and divers others, Doitors of the Civil-Lav/, And to countenance his Bulinefs the yfppcal,
more, to thefe were joyn'd the Marquefs of Winchef.er, the Earl of Arundel, the Earl of Darby, the Earl of
Sbretrsbnry, and feveral other Perfons of Quality. To thefe Boner in much Formality prefented his Libel, ftiled

^n yfppc'Jiitory and S^uirelntory Lihd 3.g3in^ K. EdwiircTs CommiKioncts ; wlio wrre Archbifliop Cranmcr, Bifliop

Ridley, Sir T/.'o. Smith, Dr. May, and others : And at length Sentence Definitive. was pronounced in favour of
Boner, by the faid Dr. Tregonwel ; and the former Sentence was faid to be raflily artenipred to his prejudice, and
Null in Law : And further, declared him to be reflored as well to the Polleflion of his Biflioprick, as to all

his Goods and Things, vvitli their Rights and Appurtinences; and allowed him to take his Courfc againft the
faid Comniiflloners, for his Expences, Lofies, and Incommodities of his Imprifonment. But it inufl: be noted , ,

.

here, (to fee the hard Meafure of thefe TimesJ that upon the Appeal Bo?ier had made to K. Edward from the fore- '^'^'^ '
^"^

faid Commiffioners, that King did accordingly appoint the Lord Chancellor P^ich, the Lord Treafurer, and many ""'^ '^'"'•

other Perfons of great Eminency and Learning, both in the Common and Civil Law, to Examine all the Tranfa- .? ' -'°'

ftions with him, and whether his Appellation were to be deferred to : And in the End, they gave their refolute •^"'f-foi^.

Determination, That the faid Appellation was naught and unreafonable, and tha: the Sentence a^.-^inil: him was
rightly and juftly pronounced. Bijhop of

And as for the Deprivation of Cutbcn, Bifliop of Durham, the Queen fet forth Her CommiflTon xo Examine al- DuihamV
fo the Caufes thereof : Which, (as the Aft ran favourably) the Commiffioners found to be upon untrue Surmifes, Sentcnee

and falle Accufutions of fuch as were inticed and provoked thereunto by ambitious Perfons ; whereupon the Sen- P-e-jcfed.

tence of Deprivation was repealed and reverfed, and a certain Inftrument was made thereof Then the Queen Vid. the

did ereft and eftablilli again by Letters Patents the laid Biflioprick, endowing it with all its Honours, Manour^, AB for t/:e

and Pofltiinons, which were in Her Hands by veitue of the Aft that gave K. Edteard the faid Biflioprick and its Repeal of
Revenues; aiid She gave and difpofed the faid Biflioprick to the faid Cuthert, and his Succefl'ors. So far the '''''• ^^^/tf

Queen went. Burbccaufe, notwithflanding the Repeal of the Sentence of the Deprivation, the Bifliop could r^'t" O'^/o-

not enjoy by Law all the faid Honours, Alanours, &c. becaufe of the forefaid Aft, therefore an Aft was made lution of

in the Second Year of this Queen, to confirm Her Donation to him and his Succ«flbrs. '/'" Bijh-

fr/ek,7.Mi.

(c) Thefe Billiops, with Bifliop Gardiner aforementioned, being rcfl:ored, were to be made ufe of in Comfhif- Com?n'''-
fions to depofe and thruft out the other Bjfliops that favoured the Reformed Religion, and io ftood in the way to z;,,^^ '^i

the Courfes now to be taken to overthrow it For in the Month of A/.irc/) following, were Two Commiflions^e „.„fl/f;,,/

ilnied out from the Queen ; One dared on the i jfA. and another on the i6th. Day, fof the removing of them. EdwaidV
Li the former, Gardiner Bifliop of IVincheJler, Tojiftal, Boner and Day, with the Ei.hopsof S. yifiph and Landajf, silhopy.

or any two of them, were empowered to call before them, if they thouglir good, T.iylor Bifliop of Lincoln, Hooper Coll-^ti'Re-
of liorcefhr and Gloncejler, and Harley of Hereford ; and to proceed to declare their Bifliopricks void, for the ma- ,.„,.^ /„ j/_,j

king room for other meet Perfons to be elefted thereunto : Their pretended Bifliopricks being faid in the faid
;./

y> ^^f
Comniiffion, to be given to tliem by Letters Parents of K, Edward, to hold the fame during their good Behaviour, Vol. :^,

with the cxprcfb CVxu^e, S^awdiu fe bene gejf,rit ; which was looked upon to be a Defeft in their Title. It was
urged agaiiift them further in the Commiflion, That they had declared tiienifelves unworthy of the Vocation, by
their Preaching and fcfting forth Erroneous Do6lrines, and by inordinate Life and Converfation, [perhaps in re-

fpeft of theli Marriage] contrary to the Laws of Almigliry Cud, and the \Jk of the Univcrlal Church : Uhere-
upon their Plates were laid to be in Deed Vnid ; As tho' nothing weie wanting, but the declaring them Void, as

the Conimiffion gave Gardiner and the reft Authority and Warrant to do.

The other Coniniiflion dated the next Day, was direfted to the fame Six Bifliops, to Amove, Deprive and Esf-

clude from tlieir Bifliopricks Four more of thefe Bifliops,

it D.!vid\, fSie.'oH Ckefttr, and Bujh of DriJIon And thaC

VIZ, Holgare Archbilliop of Tori:, F.irrar Bifliop of

bet.uife they had been tiur'ry of v?r) great and Enor-

mous
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1^55- Jiigufi the loth. the Funeral Rites of King
ty^ir\i Edward were perform'd : A Sermon was
^"^- '° Preach'd on this Occafion by Day, Bifhop of

»I"lsru. Chicbefier, who read Prayers in EngUjliy and

iieral. adminifter'd the Sacrament to thofe who were

prefent, after the Manner Ordain'd by King

Edward; for no Change was yet made in Re-

ligion. \e) So that when Bourn, Canon of

St. Paul's, and afterwards Bifliop of Bath and

JVelh, in a Sermon at Paufs Crofs, inveigh'd

againft the Reformation under King Edward,

and extolling Bonner, obferv'd that he was un-

juftly Depriv'd for a Sermon Preach'd four

Years before in the fame place^ and had ever

fmce been kept a clofe Prifoner, but was now
by the Queen's Goodnefs reftor'd, the Peo-

ple rais'd a Tumult, and fomebody in the

Croud flung a Dagger at the Preacher, which

narrowly mifs'd him. This Adion it feems

was fo much with the Confent of the Stand-

ers-by, that tho' the ftrideft Enquiry was

made, the Author of it was never difcover'd,-

Others at the fame time making a Clamour,

and fome endeavouring to force the Pulpit

:

Bradford and Rogers, two very popular Mini-

fters, who were afterwards Burnt, fav'd Bourn

from the Danger which threatend him, and

with great difticulty convey'd him unhurt in-

to the neighbouring School of St. Tauh.

And now on the i ^th. of Auguft, the Duke
of Norfolk fitting as Lord High Steward,

thofe concern'd in the Rebellion were Try'd

at TVefimlnfier j where the Duke of Northum-

berland, with his eldefl Son the Earl of IVar-

wkky and the Marquifs of Northampton were

found Guilty of High-Treafon. The Ac-
count of that Day's Proceedings, and of the
Day following, I fball here tranfcribe from
Thuanus, a Writer of great Fame ; becaufe,

tho' I do not entirely approve all he has fet

down, I think he keeps very near to Truth,
and the Reader perhaps will not be ill Enter-

tain'd with the Variety of Opinions upon
this Matter.
" The Duke of Northumha-lmd, fays he,

" alledg'd that he did nothing but by Order
" of the Council, yet this woii'd not excufe
'' him j fo that he was Condemn'das a Tray-
" tor. When the Sentence was pronounc'dy
" he beg'd that it might be mitigated as to the
" Manner of his Death, and that his Chil-
" dren in regard to their tejider Years, might
" find Mercy ,• and that he might have the
" Liberty of Ipeaking with fome Learned
" Divine, (for the fettling of his Confci-
" ence.) And laftly, that Her Majefty wou'd
" be pleas'd to fend to him Four * of Her
" Privy Council, to whom he had fome
" things to Communicate relating to the Pub-
*'

lick. Then came on the Tryal of the Mar-
'' quifi of Northampton, who pretended that
" he had not any Hand in the Rebellion, nor
" wasengag'd in any Party,but having nopub-
" lick Poft, thad fpent all the time in his ufu-
" al Diverfion of Hunting, and other Sports.
" However, it appear'd that he was engaged
" on Northumberland's fide, and therefore he
" was likewife Condemn'd. Afterwards, the
" Earl of Warwick , NorthumhcrLmd's Eldelt
" Son, when the Plea of his Youth wou'd nor

The Dute
of Nor-

thitmber-

Itind and

Others

Con-
demnd.?

* Two,
according

to Hei-

mous Crimes and Sins ; [ but not exprefTed ] and among the red, that after exprefs ProfclTion of Chuftiry, they

had contrafted Marriage with certain Women defaiio, which de jure they ought not ; and had lived with them
as Wives, in contempt of God, and the manifeft Scandal of all Orders, as well of Clarks as Laymen. And tktt

they the faid Commiffioners, or any three of them, Ihould fend for thefe Bifliops, or go to them, [ for indeed

they, or fome of them were in Prifon ] and proceed againit them fummtirii & de piano, and Depofe them ; and
alfo injoyn them Salutary Penance.

Here were two diftind CommilTlons for the Deprivation of thefe Seven Bifliops, whereas one feemed to h;tve

been fufficient : But the former Commiflion was direfted againft thofe that were Sccuhns, and had not made any
Vow of Single Life ; the latter againft fuch as were Regulars, and fo had made an expiefs Profefllon of it, when
they entred into the Rules of their Orders ; and therefore to them were enjoyned Penances, which tlie otlieis

were not.

5' B- ^"'^^ thefe CommifTions were fet upon and Executed in one Day, viz. the 20th. of Mvcly. When tlie Sentence
-,' _ " of Deprivation was pronounced upon all Seven, viz. Upon John Taylor for the Nullity of his Coyjfecration, ( as it Ls

J ' fee down in the Regifter of Canterbury) andfor a DefeSi in hts Title which he hadfrom K. Edward the Sixth, bj his

^""'^f Letters Patents, with this Claufe, Duvi bene fe gejferit : Upon Hooper for his Marriage, and other Demerits, and a
^fg'T?- "J faulty Title, as before : Upon Harley for his Marriage and Herefy, and as before : Upon Tarr.ir for the Caules
Canterb.

jfoigfaid : And upon B;>^ for his Marriage. B«j7) (Itriftly fpeakingj was not at this time deprived; He ir feems

by fome Compliances, had fome favour fliewn him ; but about two Months after he Refigned.

As for the reft of the Bilhops who were more aftive and eminent for the Reformation, Crarmer ArchbHhop of
Cariterbury was foon Imprifoned for Signing K. Edward's Will for the Succeflion of the Lady Jane, as a Traytor ;

and befides, was Excommunicated and Depofed by the Pope for Notorious Herefies ; and that by a folemn Sen-

tence, mentioned in the Bull of Provifion to Cardinal Pole for the Archbiflioprick of Canterbury, dated Deiem-

ber nth. 15JS. ftiling him there, Thomas Cranmer the Child of Iniquity, formerly Arehbijhop 0/ Canterbury. His
Bilboprick became void immediately upon his Attainder, and the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury affumed the Ad-
miniftration of the SpiritualJurifdiftion of the Archbifhoprick : AnA Dec.mber i6th. 1553. the laid Dean and

Chapter gave out CommiUions to feveral Perfons for the Exercife of the Archiepifcopal Jurifdidion in their

Names, and by their Authorities ; and continued in the Poireffion of thisjurifdiaion, till the publifliing of Car-

dinal PoWs Bulls of Provifion to the Archbiflioprick.

Coverdale the Bilhop of Exeter was Deprived by the Reftoration of f'tyzy, by Patent from the Queen ; becaufe,

as it was pretended, he had been induced by Fear to Refign under K. Edward.

Barlow Bifhop of Bath and IVells Refigned. The Bilhops that were Temporizers remained in their Bifhopricks

;

as Sampfon Bilhop of Litchfield and Coventry, Goodrich Bilhop of Ely , who died foon .vfter, in i^Jay 1554. Thirlby Bi-

fhop of Norwich ; Salcot, alias Capon, Bifliop of Salisbury.

yl. Harm
Stiecim,

'ArcUijhop

Cranmer
Burieth

(e) It is very unlikely a Popilh Bifliop, and one that had fufFered for his Opinion, Ihould himfelf, and at this

_ Time, ufe the Proteftant Service, fo much by him difliked. Day indeed Preached the Funeral Sermon; but it

iiT.Edward was Archbifhop Cranmer, however now under a Cloud, that Officiated at the King's Intcrrment after the Rcformsd

if the En- way appointed in the £K_g/;y?) S'ervice-Book : To which he joyned a Communion, by him alfo Adminiftied, tho'

gliiliOifffc. with much Oppofition, as we are told. The laftpublick Office, Ifuppofe, that Archbifliop performed. Mais al-

fo of D/r/^e and Ri-<ir!"(;?« was faid for the King at the Tower before the Queen, the Marquefs oi IVinchefia-, the

H.T?. Re- Earls of Pembroke and Shrewsbury being chief Mourners ; and the Bilhop of Winchcfier, with his Mitre on his H^^id,

executed after the old Popifli Form.

1 The contrary to which was Notorious ; for Northampton was one of Queen Jane^ PriVy-Counfellors,and Sii;;n-

ed a Letter Jw/y the 9? /:). among the reft of Her Privy-Council, to the Lady Mary, (as they ftiled Her) requiring

Her to delift, and be quiet and obedient ; beftdes hi? going along with the Duks in all his Counfels.

be

format.

Vol. n.
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I) n- " be admitted in Excufe of fo great a Crime,
^-O^'^o " receiv'd his Sentence of Death with a won-

" derful Conftancy j and only pray'd Her Ma-
" jcfty, that out of his Eftate Confifcated, his

" Debts might be difcharged. Thefe were
" prefently fent back to the Town: The
'' next day. Sir Andrew Dudley, Nvrthumbi:r-

" land's Brother, and Sir John Gates, who was
" fuppos'd the firft Author of fetting up Lady
" Jtine, with his Brother Henry Gates, and Sir

" Thomas Palmer , were Condemn'd. The
" izd of Augufi they were brought out to Ex-
" ecution, having two days before receiv'd

" the Sacrament in Prifon. Northumberland,
'' by the Perfuafion of Heath ( afterwards
*' Archbifliop of Tork) made a Speech to the
" People, in which he confefs'd his Crime
*' and Repentance, and advis'd all who were
" prefent to adhere to the ancient Religion of
" their Forefiuhers, and rejeding the new
" Opinions as the Source of all the Evils that

" had befallen 'em for 30 Years part, to drive
" the Preachers of 'em, as Trumpeters of
" Sedition , out of the Kingdom , if they
" wou'd approve themfelves innocent before
" God and the Publick. He declar'd that in

" his Heart he had always been for the old

" Religion, and appeal'd for tlie Truth of this

Heath

" to his intimate Friend the Bifiiop of IVorce-

'^fter *, but he had temporis'd out of Ambiti- ^
" on, for which he now was a fmcere Peni-

*

" tent ; And laftly, that he willingly fubmit-
" ted to this Death which he own'd he had
" deferv'd. Having faid this, he recommended
" himfelf to God, and dellring the Prayers of
" the Spedators

, prepar'd to receive the
'' Stroke ; and immediately the Executioner
" perform 'd his Office. Northumberland'^ Ex-
" hortations varioufly affeded the Minds of
" the People, who were amaz'd to hear him
" fpeak againft that Religion, which he had
" profefs'd for above 30* Years; and on the

•' sixree?-
" Account of which chiefly he had advis'd K. Years, a,-^

" Edward to exclude his Sifters. Moft have cording

" written, that being a cunning Man, and '° 'h '^
" fond of Life, he did this in hopes of a Par-S£ ^'

" don; and that when he look'd round him and
" faw he was deceived, he repented of it (/)" He was charg'd (upon no trivial Conjedures;
" with having Poylon'd the late King. But
" nothing of this was mention'd at his Trial,
" becaufe his Judges undertook not the Exa-
" mination into K. Edward's Death, but only
" the Bufmefs of the Rebellion againft Queen
" Alarj. Gates too and Palmer underwent the
" fame Punifhment ". Thus far Tbuanm. (g)

About

(/) Fex^ who lived in thefe Times, confirms and clears this Matter : who writes, that the DuJe had a Promife IVor-
made him of a Pardon ; yea, the his Head were upon the Block, on condition he would rtcant and hear Mas. jfjumber.
On which Promife he firmly relyed, and did what was required ; and ft;l born up with the fan; • hope, 01 the ],nd t>

Scaffold denysd in Word and outward ProfelTion that true Religion whicfi i;e- had often, boria in K. Him-fs and- -f i'
K. Ed-aiard's Days, evidently declared himfelf to favour and further. % -Ij

"^

(g) Two things the Queen now did as public Afts of Favour, to ingratiate her felf wirh her People UDcn j* '

her late AccefTion to the Throne ; which our Hiflorian takes no Notice of. The One was, To redr ''s the Wrc

',hit

ivsd.

don to her Subjefts by the pafling of Monies beyond their true Values; and a Promife that Ihe wjuld have fcve*^
I'^eS^ueeni

ral forts of Money coined of fine Sterling : This was granted, Auguft the 20. The other was for the Remiflion
* ^'*'

of part of the Tax granted in K. Edwards Reign. For which fhe Signed Letters Patents, bearing Date the ift. ot
"'"'

Seftemher ; and confirmed what was granted in thofe Letters, in the next Parliament. The purport of thele flic

declared in Two Proclamations, drawn up in the moft endearing manner.
The former wr.sto this Tenor, That flieof her great and aboundant Clemency, calling to her giacious Remem-

brance, what great and intolerable Charges had come and chanced both to her and to her Loving Subjefts, by rea- she r-ffort-i

fon of the bale Monies of late made within the Realms ; and alio by great Quantities of the like bafe' Monies Monies to
made and counterfeit in other Realms, and illucd out here and in other her Dominions : For the tender Zeal her rhcir Fine''
Grace bore to her loving Subjefts, could in no wife longer fufFer the fame Inconveniencie, but was fuUy refolved nefj
and determined with al convenient fpeed, to caufe to be made and fet forth certain Coins as wcl of Gold as of
Silver, of the perfcft Finenefs ; which would redound much to her Honour, and her Subjefts great Wealtli, Com-
modity and Profit.

That therefore flie had ordered within her Mints thefe feveral Coins, as wel of Silver in finenefs of the Standard
Sterling, as alfo of Gold ; as enfuerh ;

The whole Sovereign of fine Gold, to be currant for xxx Sh.

The half Sovereign of fine Gold, to be called the Rcyaloi Gold, for xv Sh.

The J7igel of fiiic Gold, current for X Sh.

The Half Angel of Fine Gold, for V Sh.

And of Coins of Silver :

One piece of Silver Monies, which Ihould be cMcitheGrote, to be Current for 4 Pence of the lawful Monies
(of England.

Another piece to be called the half GretCj to be Current for i pence.
Another piece, half of the half Grote, which ihould be called the Penny, to be Currant for one Penny.
All which Monies aforeiaid the Queen fliaitly charged and commanded al manner of Perfons within her

Realms (the Realm of /)v/.??;rf only excepted ; forafmuch as her Coins there had a fpecial Standard ^ to Receive
and Pay the faid feveral pieces of Money, at the feveral Rates before rehearfed.

And her exprefs Commandment was, That all fuch bafe Monies, as had been reduced to a lower rate, Ihould
go Currant in payment, as the fame was Currant at that day ; as was declared in a Proclamation made in the time
of K. Ei-wardW. in that behalf, until fuch time as fhe could, with the Advice of her Council, take further Or-
der touching the fame.

The other Aft of Grace of the Queen ran to this Tenor, that fhe gracioufly confidering the good Wills, For-
wardnefs, and hearty Difpofitions of her true loving Subjefts always heretofore exhibited, to the Aid and Sue-

^^" f'^'
cour of the Commonweal, with their proper Subftance and Goods, when the Service, tli£ Neceflity and Honour -^,''^''""'

of the Realm had fo required
; as wcl in the times of her Father and Brother, but fpecially fince the time of her ^^V"')' 'f

Vocation to the Crown, in the Defence of her Royal Perfon, againft fhe malicious Force of the moft arrand Trai- 4 ^^- ''"'"*

tor Sir John Di'-dhy, late Duke of Northimikrland, and his Complices : Notwithftanding it was well known ^'"""'

to the Alukitude of her faid good Subjefts , how by the evil Government of the Realm in thofe lare Years,
efpecially lince the faid Duke had born rule , the Treafure of the fame was marvelloufly exhaufted, and
fhe now prefently charged with Payment of notable great Sums, being the Debt of her faid Brother the King,
partly due to divers of lier Servants and Subjefts, and partly to certain Merchant Straungers and ori.eis ; vvhicJi

for her own Honour and the Honour of the Realm, flie determined by the help of God, truly to difcJiarge, con-
tent, and pay, in times convenient and reafonable. That yet having a fpecial Mind to the Weal of her Subjefts,

and accounting their loving Heart's and Profperity as her own Weal, and the chiefeft Treallirc that ihe defired,

next the Favour and Grace of God ; and having a full Affiance in her faid Subjefts, that if the St.irc, the Caufe,
and Honour of the Realms Ihould fo require, they would at al times hereafter exhibitc their fcmblable Service

;

tho in the latter SefHon of tlie Lift Parliament holden in the time of the faid K. Ednard, tow.trJs the Payment
'

and Difcharge of the faid notable Debts, were granted two Difmes, and two Fifteens, and one Sublldy of four

Shil,
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Bifho^s
Impri-
fon'd-.

Peter May
(jr.

Archbi-
fhop Crnn-

mers, pre-

feiit Con-
dition.

About rhc (I^tne cime^ feveial Bidiops who
had appe'ir'd with more than common Zeal

in the Caiife of Religion, were taken into

Cuftody 5 as Hoofir, Bifhop of Tf^orccjler and

Glocejhr ,• Fm-nr, Bifhop of St. David's, ('who

were afterwards burnt ') ; and Co'vcrduh' Bifliop

of Exeter, who, upon a Letter in his Favour

from Chr'iftir.n the Illd. King of De7rrnark, cb-

tain'd a Pardon. But all Ecclefiaillcks who
refus'd to put away their Wlves^ or enjoy 'd

Benefices whereof the former Incumbents

had been deprived for Defence of Popery
;

and even thofe too who wou'd not promife by

Oath to defend it, were forced to relinquifli

them without exception.

Teter Martyr was then ProfelTor at Oxford

;

who, as foon as King Edward dy'd, was con-

fin'd to his Iloufe ; but afterwards, upon the

Application of his Friends, he had Leave to

come to Londo?!, and there he put himfelf un-

der the Protection of Cranmer Archbilliop of

Canterbury. But Cranmer was already near his

Fall, being in very great Difpleafure with

the Queen ; who befides that She was en-

tirely manag'd by Gardiner, his mortal Ene-
my, cou d never forgive him the Bufinefs of

the Divorce.

— Manet ahii mente repofium

Jndiciiirn latum, fprct<£(^j injuria matris.

For deep Imprinted in Her Breait remains

Th' opprobrious Sentence, and Her Mother's

( Stains,

cvi^nmers 'jis fnd that when Henry the Vlllth. had

w^th^^he
'^^olvd to Imprifon His Daughter Mary, for

Queen, her Contumacy in Defending the Caufe of

Popery, He chang'd His Refolution at the

fole Mediation oi Cranmer. Afterwards, when
fhe was to be Difinherited by King Edward,

the Archbifhop in a long Speech ftrenuoufly

oppos'd it, tho' without Succefs ; nor cou'd

he be prevail'd with to fubfcribe the Decree,

till the Judges having unanimoufly affirm 'd

that it might Lavv/fully be done, the dying
King Himfelf with continu'd Importunity
gain'd him to it. But the Memory of one
Injury has more force on an ungrateful Mind,
than that of a thoufand Obligations. At that

time there was an uncertain Rumor, that

Cranmer had chang d his Religion with his

Fortunes ; fo that to gratify the Queen, he
had promis'd to Celebrate the Exequies of

King Edward after the Romijli Manner. Cran-

mer therefore, by a Writing which he pub-
lifh'd about the beginning of November, vin-

dicated himfelf from this, and offer d to de-

fend the Inftitutions of K. Edward about Re- i JH-
ligion, as conformable to the Dodrine of'^-OT^

''

Chrift and his Apoftles ; in which Refolution
having been confirm'd by Peter M.myr, he
nam'd him for his Second in the Difpute.
But the Controverfy was foon decided ano-
ther way • for his Death was pofitively re-

folv'd, but which way to bring it about was
the Queftion. 'Twas determin d therefore to

proceed againft: him as a Traytor : So that on
the i^rZ). of Ihvembcr, after he had been con- ^^j^,. ,..

fin'd for fome time in the Tower, to lelTen the

People's Veneration for him, he was Arraign'd
for High-Treafon, together with the Lords LadyXX
Ambrose and Gilford Dudley, and the Lady and Lords

Jam, who fo lately had fuitaind the Perfon Jynbi-ofe,

of Queen: They were all Condemn'd as Ac- ^J^^.?'''

complices in this Crime. As to Cranmer Sq^^^,

Particular, his Enemies were fo afham'd of demnd.
the Part they had undertaken, that they pro-

cur'd him the Queen's Pardon for Treafon
;

yet afterwards had him Profecuted for Here-
fy. Before he had been Apprehended, his

Friends advis'd him to fly into Germany, and
avoid certain Ruin, as fome of his Brethren

had done : He anfvver'd 'em, that if he were
in danger of being taken up for Theft, Par-

ricide, or any other fuch horrid Crime, the'

he knew his Innocence, he might perhaps be
prevail'd with to fly j but fines the Caufe now
depending, fays he, is my Faith in God, and the

Truth of the Holy Scriptures, in cppofuion to the

Errors of TopiJJj DoBrlnes, J have determined to

jliew a Co7tfiancy worthy of a Chriftian Prelate^

and to lofe my Life rather than withdraw at

fuch a time.

But for the prefent let us leave Cranmer in Peter^Mar-

Prifon, lince the reft of his Story will be ^''^^"

related hereafter in its proper Place, There /epamhe
was a Debate a long time in Council, con- Kingdom
cerning Peter Martyr, Whether they fhou'd

not try him for a Heretick too, as one that

had done a World of Mifchief to the Catho-
lick Caufe. But 'twas concluded, that fince

he came into England upon the Publick Faith,

he fhou'd be fuffer'd to retire in fafety out of

the Kingdom. So that a Pafs being Granted

him, he went with his Friend OBimus to Ant-

werp lirft, then to Cchgn, and laftly to Straf-

bourg, from whence he came.

In the mean time came on the Coronation ^.

of Queen Maiy, which was perform'd at Wefi- Queen's

minfler on the firft of Oclober, by Gardiner, Bi- Coronati

fhop of Winchefer {h). On the <;th of the on. off. i

fame Month, a Parliament was call'd, in
^"

which almoft all the Laws and Orders made
by the late YdngsHenry and Edward againft the

Pope

off. 5.

Parlia-

Hmors con-

ferred.

L. Paget ;

great Ho-

Shllllngs in the Pound, to be raifed and le\7ed ofthe M.mnours, Lands andTenements ; and two Shillings Eight"
pence of the Goods and Cattels of her Subjefts ; which Graunts were now due unto her by the f!ime Aft, and
would difcharge one great Piece of the faid Debts ; Her Majefty of her mere Grace and great Clemency, for the
Relief and Succour of her faid good Subjects, had freely, for hei", her Heirs, and Succeffors, pardoned and remit-
red to them the faid Subfidy of four Shillings the Pound, and two Shillings Eight-pence the Piound. Trufting
lier good Subjefts would have loving Confideration thereof ; whom Ihe required hartily to bend themfelves whol-
ly to ferve God to his Glory, with continual Prayer for the Honour and Advancement of her Grace and the

Commonweal.

{h) Thefe Matters following were as honourable Preliminaries to her Coronation. The Sunday Sevennighc

before, being the 24th of September, Feckenhayn, Dean of Sr. Paul's, and after Lord Abbot of Wefimi^ijlcr, preach-

ed at Pmd's-Crcf.'. And fome few days before the faid Coronation, Honours were Conferred upon certain Perfons

from the Queen : Whereof one was, ( and that was mofl: remarkable ) the Rcfloration of the Lord P.i.e;f« to the

Order of the Garter, which he had once received, but was with great Indignity deprived of, by the Malice the

great Duke of i^ortbumherland hoxc him, for his Faithfulnefs, asitfeems, to the Duke of So7>i£rJcr , upon tlie pre-

tence that he was not a Gentleman of Bloud, For his honourable Reftoration there was a Decree made Sei^ten'.her

tht 17 nt St. James's, where the Queen now was, by a Chapter of the Heralds; And forthwith the Carter was
Buckled on his Leg, by tw'o of the Knights Companions prefent j and the Collar of the Order put about his

Shoulders,
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Pope and the Ruwrm Modes of Worfliip were

repeal'd (7). In the Convocation, which was

Summon d at the lame (k) time, aDifpute was

held with great Contention for feveral days,

concerning the Lord's Supper. Iffftoti the

Prolocutor, and many others, defended the

Doctrine of ChriiVs Lxxlily Prelencc. Among
the kvi that maintain d the contrary Opinion,

are reckon'd as chief, f/c/j« yiihyitr, and Richnrd

Chefiy, ( the latter of which enjoy 'd the See

of Gloccflcr, under Queen Eliz^abctb, and the

former, that of London^ Jvhn P/ji/pot , Arch-

deacon of Jiwcheller, who at laft feal'd that

Dodrine with his Blood j Jama Haddo?i,De2n

of Exeter, and TFJter PbiUps , Dean of Roche- IJH-
fier. Thefe, after a long and fharp Contro- '-O^-vj

verfie, were overpower'd by Multitudes, not

by Reafon ; and the re-eflabliQiing of Popery
was concluded. So that by the Authority and Popsry

Order of the Convocation on the 21/ of De- i^^ilofi,

cember, Mafs began to be Celebrated in all the

Churches of the Realm.

At the fame time the Marquis of Northamp-
ton^ and Henry Gates, viho hadreceiv'd Sentence
of Death a little before, were Pardon d and
Difcharg'd ,• and the Two Dudleys and Lady
Jane not being fo ftridly confin'd as before,

had fome hopes of a Pardon too.

Anno

Shoulders, with the Gior^c depending thereat: And a Command given to Garter, that his Arcliievemenrs fhould S.'cro Kc'sif

te publJckly fee up over his Stall at [47niifor, being the lame he before polTtrft. And the Records of the Order of the Re-
brand his Degradation with Injuftice : Alierting, that when Honour is conferred upon the Score of Vertue or ^iflrj, front

great Endowments, the Confideratioon of this fupplieth the Defeft or Obfcurity of Extraftion. And the Sove- "Aftmole".-

Teis,n then pieCenT dcchied, Thirt he hfld hrghly dcjerveii of the NiTtiot! hji his Prudence atid Counfe! And as a token Infiit. of
how much the Queen efteemed him, at her Coronation he was one of the Four Knights that held the Pall over her that Ordc.
in her Traverfe, when (he was Anointed by the Bifnop of IVlnchcfter.

Scftitnhcr the ;8. being Thurfday , the Queen removed from St. Ja-znes's to IVbitehnl, and took Barge to the Tow- icmrht: oT
cr, where She lay that Night. The ne>t day She made Fifteen Knights of the Bath, who were Knighted by the

fjjg lljt!>.

Karl of ^ritndd, Steward of the Queen's Houfe, by Commifllon from her. The Firft whereof, was the Earl of

D.-jOHjJ'/i-i ; the next, the Young Earl of Surrey ; then the Lord Burgavenny, the Lord Cirdif, Lord B.irkley, Lord
Moutnjey, Loid Ltn?i!cy, Wn WiUimn Pattkt, S'n Henry Parker , Sir Hugh Rich, [ the L. R/r//s Son ] Sir Hetiry Clinton,

^\T Htvry Paget, Sit, Rotert Rochefer, S\x He7iry Jemignm, Sir Edward [ OT tVilJiam ] Dormer. The Oath then AIi-

niflrtd to thefe Knights, was in thefe Words : '' JRlgljt DitC IBCOcljCr. <lD?Ct 'OHoiniPtJ l)C ll)VS aDj^rC tllUO

" poM : r!fm;gljtp CDcH gfiic yoti the pjcfpnge of ail linvgljitoUe SClji's i£5 tlje £Djtirf of iSiirgir-
" IjoDC ; i^ott Hall l^onoiicC'on abonc all tljprgs ; pou lljaUtE UiUfafl m tlje #rttl; of i[ioUp Cutitf I)?,

" flnD tijc lamc maintftnc ano tefcno to pout ^^oteier. ^oti I^all loijc tl)c gttbcrcj'Sn abobc all cartlj.y

« Crcaairrs ; ant) foj tljc soDcrcpgu anD g^cucrcpgn's lipghf vxin S'pciutf, Ipbc anl) Dpr. |?icfi;iiU

•< tiffrnu ©Hlplioto, ^iipOcnp, aiiti£)?pljclpns tiitDrpr JRpolJt : J^f e Hjall fiiftcc no Cttoztton, as fac

*' fojth as VE mnp ; iioj fpt m ^lixe hificcc aup toongful 3mDgmciit (l)Rll ht gibni, to } otit KnotolfUge,
«< Slwi ag gvctc honour If tfips igoUe ^lUvc unto pou, ps cucc it toae to aiip of poui }3iogfnitors.

Snturday, Sept. the 3:./,;. She palled from the Towfr through the City to Wtftminjhr in great Triumph, fitting £!, MaryV
in an open Chariot to be fcen. All this glorious Cavalcade is fet down by 'John Saw in Ins Chronicle. Coronation.

Simday, 0^ol>. the iJL The Ceremonies of Her Coronation v ere pcrform'd in St. Peter's U'eftmiiifier, hy Gar^

diner Bhhop of li'iiichejhr After divers Ceremonies were difpatch'd. She walked nito the tour parts of the

Mount, fliewing Her Self to all the People. Befide Her, the faid Bilhop of IVinchefler in his Povtifcalibia flood,

and declared to the People the Purpofe of the prefent Solemnity, with demand of their Confent in thefe Words.
" Sirs, Here prefent is MART, rightful and undoubted Inheritrix, by the Laws of God and Man, to the Crown
" and Royal Dignity of thefe Realms of England, France, and Ireland. Whereupon you Ihall underlland, that
" this Day is ptefixed and appointed by all the Peers of this Land, for the Confecration, Inunftion and Corona-
" tion of the laid mod Royal Princefs MAR T. Will ye Serve at this time, and give your Good Will ?nd Af-
" fcnts to the faid Confecration, Inunftion, and Coronation ? Whereunto the People anlwered all in one Voice,
" V'ea, Yea, Yea: God five Queen MART." The Coronation-Sermon was Pieachcd by D^y Bifliop of CA/-

chifler ; who had alfo in Augtifl before, pieached at the Funeral of King Edvrard; being, it feems, a Celebrated

Orator.

The next Day, being the Morrow after the Coronation, the Queen made Fourfcore and Ten Knights of the Knights
Carpet, Dubb'd in Her Chamber of Prefence at IVefitni^ifier by the Earl of Arundel, who had Knighted before the made. Ex
Knights of the Bath. Some of thefe Knights were the Lord Gerrard, the Lord Borough, the Lord Diidly, thom.if Offic. Ar-^

Stanley, Edmund U'indfor, Henry RatcUjf, Tho. Haftings, Will. IValgranje, 'John Browrie, Raft Cha^nherlain, John Tirrvhit, luoT.No. I.

John HodJfton, Robert Peckham, Hcrry Ley, Ckriftofhcr Alien, Richard Frefton, Will. KeHoway, Henry Gajlon, John Tre- -,

gonwcl, yijnbrofe German, Leonard Chamberlain, Tho. Gerrard, David Brook, Lord Chief Baron, Richard Mirgan, Lord
Chief Juftice ; and among the reft, Tho. White, Lord-Mayor of London.

( i) This firft Parliament of the Queen was fliort, having but two SelTlons, and ending the 6th. Day of Gc- Some Ac-

ceml/er. Sir John /'oi'^'-.^ eftcemed excellently Learned in the Laws of this Realm, was chofen Speaker, hy the countofthii

.Recommendation of Mr. Treafurcr of the Queen's Houfe, and fat in the Chair. Here fomething in the begin- ^rj? Par~

ning of the SelTion happened to one of the Members eletted, that deferveth a Remark : Which was, that Alex- lianient.

tmder Nowe!, a Learned Man, and Favourer of K. f^'wrtr^'s Reformation, was called into Queftion ; Whether he r/o'ci- "f

being a Prebendary of KY/?»i/H/tc, might Sit in the Houfe ? And the i ;//). of Otlober, it was declared by the the Houfe

Commoners, that he being Prebendary of Weftniivftr, and hereby having Voice in the Convocation-Houfe, [ So 0/ Cow-

it is in the Journal c>f the Houfe of Commons | eould not be a Member of this Houfe ; and that the Queen's w'i"'J'-

Writ fliuuld be direfted for another Burgefs in that Place. There was another Prebendary of Wcftminfter \ name- Alexan-

]y, Tregonvtl, a Member of the Houfe of Commons at this Time : And but the Day before ; that is, Ottob. 11. der Now-
the Bill for avoiding Ticafons and Pi-aniwiire, was brought from the Lords by feveral of the Houie of Com- el a Pre-

mons ; and Tregonrrel among the reft, with this Claufe added in the Journal, If he may be of this Houfe. And that bend.vey of

he remained in this Houfe, and afled in it the iecond Seflion, appears in the faid Journal ; and particularly o£fo- Weftmin-
bcr 27, J^^v.Tre.gonveel, Mr. Lew:!, and Mr. Prne, &c. were appointed to Examine the Cafe of Mr. Fofier, Burgefs fter. ""-*

Elcft : But he was a Civiliaa, and .^ Man for the Turn. admitted

OiJobcr the icth. Saturday the Queen came to the Lords Houfe, and fitting in Her Royal S?at, the Lords and '« w«
Commons prefent, She gave Her Royal Adenr to Three Bills ; One publick, and Two private: P';^. For Re- Member.

{lorin£ in Blood the Lady Marchjonefs of f:.\(tir ; and Edward Courtney, Earl of Dc-jonjhire. The publick A£t Tregon-

was, That no Aft, Deed or Offence, Iball be m.ide Treafon, Petty Treafon, or Mifprifion of Treafon, but what wel awe-

is declared fo in the Aft of ij E. III. And that all Offences made Felony, or limited to be within the Cafe of f"''' P'''

Preyniiyiirc, fince the Firft Day of the Firft \ cr of K. Henry VIIL not being Felons before, or not within the beridary

Cafe of Premunire, are repealed and made utterly void. By divers A£ts and Statutes of the fiiid K. Hemy, the Pa- Firft Sef'

pifts and fuch as alTerted the Pope's Superiority over the King here in his own Realms and Dominions, were fut- Hon,

ficiently check'd and kept in awe ; but were now at their Liberty again. And there was a Sting in this feeming

A61 of Grace, towards all that were taken up and Imprifoned for Treafon, Petty Treafon, or Milprifion of Trea^

fun till the laft J.iy of S-J'tiviber, who Were to be exempted out of this Statute.
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jf ri In the fecoiid Seflion of this Parliament, which began Ociok. 24. after a few Days Prorogation, fome Bills were ICCI.
tJ<Al; brought in for the Difcouragement and Terror of fuch as fliould continue to profefs the late Reformed Religion : \,y^/-\^

js-f As a Bill for fuch as came not to Church, or received not the Sacraments. Another Bill for divers Punifliments

..
"

'^'

referved to the Ecclefiaftical Power, for fuch as fay not their Service, Dr come not to the Church : But thefe Bills
"'

palled not. Yet there was another Bill that now paifed^ into an Aft, in Favour of the old Popifli Religion, and the

Nine jBs Overthrow of the Reformation, which was inftead of an Hundred : Wherein no lefs than Nine Afts, all for the

RcfeaU-d £fl-ablif>iment of the true Religion, were repealed at a Clap. Thefe were,

«t once. j\n Aft againfl: fuch as fliould Ipeak Unreverently of the Sacrament, and for receiving thereof in both Kinds.

An Aft for the Eleftion of Biiliops.

An Aft for Uniformity of Service, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments.

An Aft to take away pofitive Laws againit the Marriage of Priefts.

An Aft for aboliftiing and putting away of divers Books and Images.

An Aft for the Ordering of Ecclefiaftical Minifters.

An Aft for the Uniformity of Common-Prayer, and Adminiftration of the Sacraments.

An Aft made for the keeping of Holy-Days and Failing Days.

An Aft made for the Declaration of a Statute made for the iVlarrlage of Priells.

All thefe by this one Aft of Q. Mayy, were utterly repealed ; and the Divine Service, and the Adminiftratiorj

of the Sacraments, as in the laft Year of K. Hmry VIII. was to be ufed and frequented, from the loth. of Decern'

ter, ^?ino 1 s s i . I find by the Commons Houfe Journal, that this great Bill was dilcourfed and argued the laft

Day of OBokr. Arguments upon this Bill again No'ucmb. the 6th. and ordered to be Engroffed. It was read

again the 7th. of November. Argued again the Htb. Day.

Some Ac- C'^) The Convocation alfo now began about the iGth.oi OBoher, with much Solemnity, and as great Heat and

count if Rcfolutionto overturn all that had been done in Religion before. It was opened with a Lntitt Sermon preached

t/jis Counjc- by Hiirfsjidd, B. D. Bifliop Boners Chaplain, from St. P/T!//'s Words to the Fldcrs of Ephifus ; Attendite 'vobis, &
cation. u>iiverfoGregi,&'c. i.e. Take heed to yourfelves, and the -ahole Flock over -which tie Holy Ghoji hath made you Ovcrfcers i

The Ser- to feed the Church of God, which he hath ptrchafed mith his oten Blood. He firft divided his Matter he intended to dif-

vson. courfe of, and then he proceeded to bidding the Prayers. And here he recommended the Queen to the Peoples

Devotions in the firft place, whom he took occafion to run out very largely in the Praiie oi ; and particularly

commended Her m the fame Words that Oss/'/w did .7k^;j/3 : Fi^. " BleHed art thou Daughter of the moft High
^ _, . , . " God, above all Women upon the Earth. Bleiled be the Lord God, who hath created the Heaven and the Earth ;

" ' " which hath direftcd thee to the cutting ofFthellead of the chief of our Enemfes ;
* w hich this Day hath fo mag-

n ; " / " "i'l'^'l ^hy Name, that thy Praife may not depart from the Mouth of Men, who have reniembred the Power of
n -e of <(

|_j^^ Loj-j for ever : For whom thou haft not fpared thy Life, by reafon of the Straits and Tribulations of thy

•j/°j "'"" " Nation, but haft prevented our Ruin before the fight of our God. " At laft he put the Words of the BleilcS

n) '"!'
!j

Virgin Maty in Queen Afor^'s Mouth : " That She being moft glorioufly Magnified in our Eyes, might ling witk
Beheaded u

^^^^ ^^^^^^ , y^^^ h,„cifmh aU Generations jhali call we Blejful.

j"^I] I
In his Sermon he fell foul upon the late Times of K. Edward, and the Preachers then ; and called them Wolves

i ' p that entred into the Flock : And that they did favagely tyutcher the Lord's Flock, and plunged numberlefs Souis
jore, who

jjjj.^ Hell. Afterwards he proceeded to Direftions how to reform thefe Evils : And he told Iiis Reverend Fathers
Jet ><p ^j^j Brethren, that he thought it the wifeft Courfe to recall thofe Ecclefiaftical Laws which had been made befoie.
-'

fi"^,
and no need of great Labour to make any new Canons.

^rlp-
/'"' T^^ Sermon ended, at the fame Seflion the Biftiop of London, as the Mouth of the tJpper Houfe (there being

le ^loio-
^^ Archbifliop ) bad the Lower Houfe chufe them a Referendary or Prolocutor ; and fo they adjourned. The next

'"
"''i Seflion Dr. Hugh IVejion Dean of Wejlminjicr, being chofen, was prefented to the Biftiops by Py Dean of Chichejler,

-'' and Wnnfly Archdeacon of London. Both which making their Speeches, and Wcjlon accordingly accepted, he began
his Harangue, and went on to a great Length, extolling the Bilhops that underwent fome Troubles in the late

Reign, and aggravating their Sufferings, comparing them with 'John the Baptift, who was Beheaded ; but that they

had fuffeied far more bitterly : He for a fliort time Joft his Head, but they for a long time ftrugglcd with Do-
lours, Terrors, Threat:, Bonds, d^f. And concerning the Book of Common-Prayers, hefaid, It was fluffed with
Biafphemies, ftored with Errors ; which under the Name of Religion, took away Religion, ire. And that to the

obtruding of this Book, they [meaning the Convocation of the Clergy] never gave their Confent ; and for which
they did now congratulate themfelves.

Weflon having done, the Bilhop of London made a concluding Speech.

In this Synod great pains was taken to reftore the abandoned Dotfrines, and efpecially thole of the Mafs : Yet
thofe few Learned Perfons of the Reformation that were prefent, tightly difputed thefe Points with the reft^, pre-

vailing much in their Numbers. Thefe brave and ftout Men were Philpot, Haddon, Ayhner, and one or two more ;

D. Uatth. whofe Difputations may be read in Fcxs Afts and Monuments. At Jaft Four Points were defined by the Upper
Parker/, Houfe, I. Of the Sacrament of the Altar. II. Of Tranfubftantiation. III. Of the Adoration of the Eucha-
MSS. rift, and the Refervation of it. IV. Of the Subftance of the Sacrifice of the Church, and of its Inftitution ; and

by whom and for whom, and to whom it is to be offered.

Out of thefe Doftrines were framed by this Synod Three Quefllons to be difputed on at Oxford by fome Mem-
bers of the fame, and others, againft Archbifliop Ci-/i7.'?«fr, BiQiop Ridley, and Mr. Latjmey, who were fent down
thither from London on purpofe. The Firft was, That in the Sacrament of the Altar, by vertue of the Word of
God uttered by the Prieft, is prefent under the Kinds of Bread and Wine, really the true and natural Body of
Chrift, which was born of the Virgin ; and alio his natural Blood. The Second was, That after the Conlecratiora

there remaineth not the Subftance of Bread, nor any other Subftance, befides the Subftance of Chiift, God anJ ,

Man. The Third was. That in the Mafs is the Lively Sacrifice of the Church, propitiatory for the Sins as well

of the Dead as of the Living.

On the 13//!. of December, the Queen fent Her Mandate to Boner Bifliop of London, forthwith to Diflblve and
break up this Convocation, and to lignify to the Bilhops and the reft of the Clergy this Her pleafure.

Anno
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The
Queen Ill-

dines CO

THE Queen was in Her 57th Year, and

had hitherto been thoughraverfe coMacri-

niony ; whether by Nature, or from a Senfe that

Her Perfon was none of the molt engaging ,•

yet She began now to yield to the Neccflicy

of Her Affairs, and to think of a Husband.

She was afraid that Her Sex's Weaknefs might

expofe Her to the Contempt of Her People,

while Her Throne was not yet fix'd, nor the

Nation well recover'd from the late tempeltu-

ous Fadions. There were Three at that time

allotted by common Fame for Her Choice :

Thilip Prince of Spain, Son to the Emperor
;

Czrd'm:\\ Reginald Fool , and Cw/rfw; Alarquis

of Exeter. The two latter had their Country

and the Splendor of their Anceftors to recom-

mend 'em ; and there was hopes that under

either of 'em the Liberty and Privileges of

the Kingdom wou'd be preferv'd. Affinity of

Blood was refpe(3:ed in'em allj Fool was much
in the Queen's Affection, for his Gravity and

Holy Life, joyn'd with the greateft Courtefy

and Prudence ; and Ccurtvcy for his Youth,

good Humour, and his Courtly Addrefs.

But fome Sufpicions were rais'd againft the

latter, as if he favour'd the Reformation
j

and Fool being above Fifty Three Years of

Age, 'twas thought too great a Chance, whe-

ther the Queen might have Children by him
or not. Therefore 'twas Refolved to follow

the Advice of thofe, who judg'd that the

unfed'd State of the Kingdom requir'd fome
Potent Prince to compofe Domeflick Trou-
bles, and to make War upon Fr.wce, which
was now become a very troublefome Neigh-
bour. Thefe Motives eafily wrought upon an
Ambitious Woman, and gain'd Her Confent
to Marry Fhilip.

An Em- To treat of this Match, about the latter
bafTyfiom ^^^ ^f ^\^^ \.^[i year, the Emperor had Tent

ror to^^*
*^^'^'^" ^" Extraordinary Embaffy

, of which

treitof a L'Amirol Count Egmoi^t, was chief, and with
Marriage him were join'd in Commiffion Charles Count

^^'^^n'^'^S.-
-^''^•"''^3 ^n^ John Memorjncj. In the begin-

p/f/z/p of ' ^'"S °^ "January ,
the AmbafHidours being

Siain. come to London, foon accomplifh'd the Bufi-

nefs. The Conditions of Marriage were
thefe.

" Pounds, as was formerly aliow'd to Lady
'' Marg.net, Sifter to King Edward the Fourth, *-

" and Dowager to CLrr/es of Burgundy. Of
" this. Forty Thouflind Pound fhall be rais'd
" in Spain and Aragon, and 20 Thoufand in the
'^ Loiv-Cotmtries. And to prevent all future Dif-
'' putes and Contention about dividing the
"' Inheritance, 'tis covenanted, that the'Chil-
'^'^ dren which fhall Spring from this Marriage,
" ftall fucceed to all the Kingdoms and Do-
" minions of Her Majefly ,• and moreover
" to all the Dominions of which the Empe-
" ror ftands polTefs'd in the Unv-Countries and
" in Biirgnndj. Charles , Fhilip s Eldeft Son
" by his former Adarriage, fhall for his Share
" fucceed to all the other Dominions in Sp^fm
" and Italy, both of his Father and of his
" Grandfather the Emperor, but fhall be ob-
'" lig'd to pay the foremention'd Forty Thou-
" (and Pounds. If the Offspring of thisMar-
" riage be Daughters, the Eldeft fhall fucceed
" to all the Dominions in the Lov-Coimtries,
" on Condition that fhe choofe a Husband in
'' England, or in the Netherlands , with the
" Confent of her Brother Charles but if fhe
" choofe one elfewhere, without her Brother's" Confent, flie fiiall lofe her Right of Succef-
" Hon to the Netherlands, and it^fhall devolve
" on her Brother Charles. But to her and her
" Sifters fhall be allign d a convenient Dowry
'' according to the Laws and Cuftoms of the
" places. If Charles, or his Succeffors, cJie
" without Iffue, then the firft-born of this
" Marriage, tho it be a Female, flial) fucceed
" to all the Dominions of both thefe Princes,
" as well in Spain as the Low-Cctmtrics, and
" to all the Principalities in Italy • and fhall
" be oblig'd to preferve inviolate the Rights,
" Privileges , Immunities , and Cuftom's of
" each Kingdom. That between the Empe-
" ror Fhilip and his Heirs, and the Queen of
" England, her Children and Heirs, and both
" their Realms and Dominions, fhall be con-
" ftant_ Friendftiip, Peace , and a perpetual
" and inviolable League. That the Leagues
" made at IVeJlminJhr in the Year i ^42. and
" four Years after at Utretcht, fhall be rcnew'd
" and coniirm'd.

:H'

^"mm- " '^^^'^ '^^-''^^'^^ ^^'"S Marry 'd to Queen Ma-

riage.
" " '^5 ^^'^ '•^'^^ '^'^^ 'l\i\c of all the Dominions

" belonging to his Wife, and fhare with Her
" in the Adminiftration; but that all thcPrlvi-
"^ leges and Cuftoms of the Realm fhall be
'' preferv'd, and the free and full Power of
" beftowing Preferments, Rewards, and Of-
" ficesjfhall remain in the Queen. The Queen
" fhall reciprocally fhare in all the Dominions
" which Fhilip Her Husband has now , or
" which fhall come to Him hereafter ; and if

" She Survive him. for a Dowry, She fhall
*' receive the Yearly Sum of Sixty Thoufand

When the Refolution of concluding this
ThePeo-

Match was generally known, many who were atthe^^^tZ
difpleas'd at it took occafion to raile Calumnies, \ujh

"'

as if a Spaniard was to be fet at the Head of ^tat-h-

Affairs, that heandhis Creatures might govern
at will, and overturning the Ancient Laws
and Inftltutions, might enflave Eno^land like a
Conquer d Nation

, /). Thefe Murmurs were
common and openly utter'd. But in private.
Men's Cenfures were according to the Tem-
per of thofe with whom they Convers'd ; to
fome they complaia'd of the Changes in Re-
ligion, contrary to what the Queen had pr^-

xnls'd

(/) And fo many Wife Men did think and believe, and afTeiT long after ; namely, Tliar rne cliief inrenr
of this Marriage of Pl.n/ip with Queen M^ry, on the part of £;,-Ar»,/, wa<; for the better a.id fmer Ellablinimenr of 2"'''^Spani-

the Papacy here
:
Bur the Spmim-dr^

!'^';7';P=''B"'
«'-« ^° S« t'lc PoirelTion of rlie Imperial Crown of this Realm "ras/wrfwr

"" ' ' '" "'' " And to rhispurpofe Sir ^-.mcts Hiftin^;: ( who lived in
'"^'"'to himfelf, and to make the £«^/;y?) his V.iflals forever, ^uu lu .u.> puipoic oir M-.imis tiynn^; \, wao uvea in •

Queen Elizak:lj's Reign ) wrifeth, and had good Teftimony for it ; which may not be amifs to be here fet down Mjrri.'rgt.

as lUuftrating this Article of Queen ^'.yr/s Reign. ' This Marriage, faith he, u'as fought and intended alfo in H-atck-
Ihew, only to fli-engrhen the Hand of the Queen of £,75/;t«^, to bring \n die Rwi.-jh Religion and Government worH,

^ " ' ' into p. go, <^('Vol. ii
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H-

liellioii.

Cheek.

mis d to the People of Suffolk. To otherSj

they commifeiated and bewail'd the Misfortune

of I.ady y.rwe.that fo illurtriousaPerfonfhou'd

be precipitated from the Throne, and con-

demn'd to a fliameful and unmerited Death.

Pity mov'd many, ReHglon fome, but moll

the Dread of a Forreign Yoke ; And others

were excited by their private Hopes, and the

Affectation of Change j fo that an Infurredi-

on was ripe, and feem'd to want nothing but

a Leader ; This Poft therefore was undertaken

by Sir Thom.is Wun of Kmt, who having com-
municated the Defign to the Duke of Snjfolk,

to Sir Peter Ciirovj of Dcvo?ijhire, and ibme
others, declar'd that no Attempt ought to be

made till Philips Arrival, that fo whatever they

intended, it might appear to the Publick they

had taken Arms for no other Caufe than to

defend their Liberty from the Tyrannical Ad-
miniltration of a Foreign Prince. The reft

agreed to thii, and for the prefent they all re-

tir'd home to their ieveral Counties. There
they apply "d themlelves privately to provide

Arms, Aloney, and all Things neceffary, and
gain'd as many as they cou d into their Con-
fpiracy. But Caroiv, whether mov'd by his

Deftiny, or becaufe he thought delays wou'd
be hazardous, began to raife A-Ien mCornwall

;

and thus difcovering the Defign before 'twas

Sir John

ripe, he was foon opprefs'd and forc'd to fly

into France, where he lav hid for a while, till

at laft being in appearance reconcil'd to the

King, he was taken at Bruffeh, and brought a
Prifoner into England. How he efcap'd after-

wards I do not find ; but 'tis certain that he
flourifli'd for many Years under Queen Eliz.a-

beth ; and at laft dy'd peaceably in Ireland, in

the Year 1^7, as appears by his Monument
in Exeter Cathedral (m).

With this Gentleman was taken at the fame
time. Sir John Cheek, Preceptor to K. Edw.ird, aLk
who with Publick Licence had come from Seii'd.

Strashurg to Brujjels to vifit the Queen's Agents
there, as Fox fays ; or rather upon a budnefs
ot Matrimony, if we may credit Thaanus (w).

But be that as 'twill, 'tis certain he was puU'd
from his Horfe in the Road between Antwerp
and Bruffeh, then bound with Cords in a Wag-
gon, and laftly Floodwink'd, and hurry'd on
Board a Veffel, while he knew nothing whi-
ther he was a going, till he was brought into

the Tower of London. There with Threat-
nings he was terrify 'd to a Recantation, the
in his Heart he utterly abhorr'd Popery. His
AfHidtion and Regret at this Ad:ion threw
him afterwards into a fit of Sicknefs, which
coft him his Life. I have been more particu-

lar In this Story, becaufe fome have related.

' into this Land, and to Eftablifh it with Continuance ; with Purpofe and Meaning to add Strength 10 all the
' Corners of Chrijhndo7>i, to continue Popery -where it was, and to bring it in where it was not. That lb the
' Archprelate of liome might hold the Scepters and Powers of al Princes and Potentates ofchrifisnt^om in his hand,
' to difpofe at his Pleallire. But the Plots and Praftices laid and purlued by the Sp.inijh King had made a woful
' Proof to Eiiglnni^ of a further Mark lliot at, ( which was difcovered in a Letter to Ibme of our Nobles from a
' true beii-Kd E>!glip»nan in Spam ) had not God Almighty in his rich Mercy prevented rh.eir Purpofes, and De-
' fe.atedthem in their Determinations, &c. When he made way to joyn in Marriage with Qucin Murj, he made
* femblance of great Conicience to Catholic Religion, and great care to bring in the whole Land into the Obedi-
' ence thereof; and Teemed to glory much, when it was brought to pafs, as his Letter to his Holy Father at Romr^
' written out of Evgland, doth make fliew ; wherein he exprelfeth what a worthy Work he hath don, when he had
' drawn the Nobles and Commons of the Land to fubmit themlelves to his Holinefs, as their Cbeif i' thole are the
' very Words.) Yet little did the Nobles and Commons know what was intended towards them by this Catholic
' Child of Rc!«c. For under tliis colorable name oi Catholic Religioti, was hidden the Ambitious ilumour of a
' mofl: proud ufurping T)rant, whoie Refolution was, upon mature deliberation and confultation with his Macha-
' njilliim Counfellors, to feek by al the pollible kind means he could, to win the Principal of our Nobles to afFe£t
' him ; and in their Afi'cction to polTeis him of the Crown ; and lb to eftablilh him in an ablolute Power over
' England. And to bring this to pals, he decreed to ipare neither Coft nor Kindnefs.

' And if once he had obtained the Crown and Regal Power into his Clutches, then ( as in that Letter of Difco-
' very is laid open ) the Council-Table mufl: be filled with his Counfellors ; The Haven Towns rnufl be poilelFed
' with Governors of his appointing ; Fortifications mud be made by iiis direftion ; And Souldiers of hisown mufl:
' be placed in Gavrilbn, .-.r places mofl apt for Strength to himfelf, and aimoyance to this Nation. Then mutl the
' Common Law of this Land be altered : Uy which Juftice is truly taught to al forts ; the Prince to Govern, the
' People to Obey ; the Nobles to live of their own, without wronging the Inferiors ; the Inferiors to live under
' the Nobles, with al Love, Reverence, and Duty ; the Rich to dwel among the Poor without Oppreffion ; the
' Poor to dwel with the Rich without Diforder ; the OlFenders to be punilhed without partiality ; and the wel-
' difpofed to be Defended without refpcft of Perfons. This the Law of the Land doth offer unto us, to our Com-
' fort ; and from this he purpoled to make an Exchange to his Spa>iij}> Laws. Whicli being no better than his Spa-
' ?iijh Inquififion ( as indeed they are not ) we could not without queftion receive great Comfort by the Ey.
'change, &c. Their intolerable Taxes alio we mufl have been peftered with, being fuch (as the Author report-
' etk who knew them well) as England was never acquamted with. The laid Author did further unfold his trea-
' cherous purpofe towards this Land, by difcovering upon his own knowledge and hearing, this King's Intentions
' to be, by little .ind little to root out the Nobilit) ; to keep the Commons in lleggery ; and not to fuffer one to
' live here that was born in Twenty Years before ; but either to deftroy them, or to make them Slaves amongft the
' Moors. The Colour whereof was, becaufe they were born out of the Faith of the Catholic Church of Rcme.
' And lallly, the fafter to fettle his Crown upon his Head ( if he Iiad gotten it ) he laid his Plot to deflroy Queen
' Elitabeth, having decreed with himfelf, that neither flie, nor any of that Citrfcd Nation (fo he termed ir) fliould

' Govern Eiigland an y more, &c. While this Plot was laid, and the Pra^lice was in hand, to fer the Crown upon
' t\\sSpa7iyards Head, the Spa?tjard.' themfelves ( in the Author's liearing ; often curfed the time that ever their
' King Married Queen Maij, unlefs they might get the Crown : But if that lliould be brought to pafs ( which was
' meant by making tlie Marriage) they Ihoulddo wel enough, &i-. And to knit up M, this Marriage could not
' draw the lead .Spark of true Love from him to this Noble Queen, wlio fo lovingly made choice of him Co be her
' Husband : Nor the Honourable Acceptation of him by the Nobles, could work any Ibund Love in him towards
* them.

(?») He dyed at Rofc in l.ehijlcr, a Province of Irdmid. His Monument was erefted at the CofVs of Jiis Nephew
Petcr Carcw, who was Brother to George, whom K. Jf.yna I. for his many Vertues created a Baron. So in the for-

mer Englijh Edition.

(7;) Check was Maried already ; and left his Wife in England, when he u ent Abroad : And feeing little hope of

his fafe or comfortable Dwelling in lus Native Country, refolved to fettle himfelf at Strashoiirgh d^moiis, other

Englijh Exiles, both Learned and of Quality ; where he alfo undertook the reading of a Greek Lecture, there being

an Univerfity there. And now as it feems, had fent for the Lady Cheek his Wife to come over to him : and in his

Way to fetch her, and to conduft her home, ( not to Mary her ) he met witli his Difafter. For fo we mud inter-

pret that Claale oi SLidan, ( and r/!'«/r;;KJ- probably from him ) ut U>:oy;m {not dnceret, but) educeret.

that
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that Caroit' and Check were both bound to the

Stake together, and burnt for the lake of Re-
ligion.

'

But let us reTurn to m^it ; When he favv his

Delign was laid open, and that he had nothing

to rely upon befides his Courage^, he made an

Infurreiliion in Kent, ufing that Argument
common to almoft all the Heads of Sedition,

That the Queen being influencd by Evil

Counfellors, had already done feveral things,

and was daily contriving more , which were
pernicious to the good of the Kingdom j that

therefore fome Courfe muft be taken to get

thofe Minifters remcv d , and others put in

their Places, who might difcharge their Truft

like faithful Counfellors, and fuch as were

more ftudious of the publick Advantage than

of their private Gain. But above all, he cla-

mour'd againft the Sp:m:^> Match, and that

twas highly necefH^ry to try all means to

break it off,- an Alliance by which he plainly

foreiaw Englnnd wa doom'd tothemoft infup-

portable Slavery, and the Popifli Superflition

wou'd be for ever Eftabliili'd. Therefore

what he had now in Defign wou'd be for her

Majefty's Service, (' to whom he v/ifli'd all

Happinefs ) and for the Univerlal Benefit of

the Nation.

But whatever his Pretences were,when about

the fame time the News was Ipread, that Suf-

folk was railing Forces in TViirii'lckjliire, no bo-

dy was fo blind as not to perceive that the

Drift of all thefe Efforts was to depofe Queen
ALiry, and reltore Lady Jane.

On the Z)th of Jmniary, News came to

0/ r/'e EngliOl Ntimc, ,md to fct us free nt the *5'5:4-

h.JZ-ird of their Lives, from SpanifH Tride mid U/'VNJ
Cruelty .* Ten then, that are content to be made
Sl.ives, way tarry a God's Name oi'it.h your General

there, the Duke of Norfolk : For my felf, who
br.d rather die a thiufand times than be a Slave to

thi Spaniard, Vm njolvd to feck better Fortune

undi.r the Ni hie Wiat ; and I hope there are fome
at leaf among you, who will have the TVifdom and
Bravery to accept of my y,dvice, and follow my
Example.- He hadfcarce ended his Speech,
when they all cry d out, A Wiat ! A li'iat .'

and began to turn their Arms upon thofe that

follow 'd 'em.

Norfolk was confounded at this fudden Re-
j^T^yfiij. ;,^

volt, and immediately fled, together with the bandon'd

Earl of ylrundil, and Jtmeg.nn Captain of 'y '''^

the Guard. But JViat came up that Moment
f^°'^':^^Jo

'

with a Party of Horfe, and intercepted the ^1^

reif : He fdzd 8 Brafs Guns, and all AV-
folk's Baggage ; Then addreffing himfelf to
the Queen's Forces he exhorted 'em to joyn
him in fo juft a Caufe ,• but declared at the
fame time, that if any Man had a Mind to

return to the Queen, he fhould have his Free-
dom : This only he faid he would requeft of
thole Deferters of their Country, that at their

Return they wou'd let Her Majefly and the

People know, that Jllat caU'd Heaven and
Earth to witnefs that he did not take up Arms
againft his Soveraign, but only to oppofe the
Defigns of Foreigners upon the Liberty of
his Country. Then the foo under Bret,

with many of the Guards, and the greateft

part of the reft; prefently joyn'd Wiat ; who7'«»- -5 , ., , . . .

TheDuke London of the Kentifli Rebellion ; and the fame
;

being flufii'd with fuch a Reinforcement, re-
of Norfolk

j^3y fi^g Duke of Nufolk was lent to fupprefs
|

folv'd to march diredly to London. Ti,e -q ^f

fupprefs
it with a fmall Force, confifting chiefly of the i

_
While thefe things pafs'd in the City and 5«i?i//: I'ol-

t\\t KentijhQ\xQQni Guards. The next day j'oo Men ;

in Ke?tt, the Duke oi Suffolk, who left the ^'cits an

Sedkioa. were rais'din the City, who beine fent down Town on the z\th. cf T-anuary with his two I'""''^"'-

T^i .J / Oil in vini
the River to Gravefend, where the Duke wait-

!
Brothers, pubJifh'd Declarations in many Pla- "

,

ed for 'em ; with thefe he refolv'd to Attack ces, inviting the People to take up Arms a-

lllat who lay at Rochejler, and kept his Head gainft the approaching Spaniards ; but finding

Quarters in the old ruinous Caltle of that tu^as to no purpofe, he began to think of
Town. This Place is fituate near the River making his Efcape, when he heard that the

Medway, where falling into the Thames, it is Earl of Huntingdon with a Body of Horfe was
extremely violent : Over it is a Stone-Bridge, come from the C ueen to feize him. He had
of which /^r/a'r's Party hadpofl'efs'd themf-lves,' then about Fifty Men with him : He knew
and fortify 'd it with fome Brafs Guns, that 'tvvou'd be in vain to make any Refiltance

they might oppofe the Dukes Paflage, whom with fo fmall a Party, in a Country that was
their Scouts had infornVd 'em to be at hand. :

not likely to allift him j therefore diftributing

But he continu'd his March, not in the Icaft his Money among 'em, he feign'd a Flight,

daunted, and fent a Flerald before, to pro- and fending away his Brothers and the reft.

iret with
5>-o Lon-

rfoHfCf Re-
Volt to

Wiat.

claim a Pardon to all who wou d lay down
their Arms, and quit the Rebels Camp.

This was perform'd, but in fo low a Voice,

that the Proclamation was heard by very few
;

for one that flood by, held a Piftol to the

Herald's Breaft, and oblig d him upon Pain

of immediate Death, to deliver his Meflage
foftly : To which, all that were nigh enough
to hear it, made Anfwer, That they were
confcious of no Crime that needed Fler Ada-

jefty's Pardon. Sir George Harper only, feign-

ing Repentance, came over to the Duke of

Norfolk, with defign to try his Skill upon
Bret, who Commanded the ^oo Men we men-

he committed his Life to the fole Fidelity of
one Underwood, whom he had made his Ran-
ger at yljlley. This Fellow promis'd to con-
ceal him, till he fhou'd have time to refolve

on fomething for his Safety : But whether
wrought upon by Fear, or by the hopes of a

Reward, he deliver'd his Mafter to Hunting- j--',^g,. ^^

don, by whom with a Guard of Three Hun- tlie To^.vc

dred Florfe he was brought to London, and Ln-
prifon'd in the Tower on the. ixth. of February.

In the mean time the Queen being con- hr. ^th.

cern'd to keep the Londoners in their Duty, '^"'"^
.

and more particularly when She heard of the w^,^.)',\^

Defertion of iinr's Men, came into the Cit\^
"

He i^ c.i

rv d Pri

the Cit

tioned before, and perluade him to Defert. I February the ifi. attended by moll of the No- zens.

He accomplifli'd this ib luckily, that before bility, and in Guild-Hail made a Speech to the

they came up to the Enemy, Bret luddenly Citizens j in which vehcmentl)- inveighing

againft Wiat, She reprefentcd his Rebellion

as black as poffible ; laying, " That he only
" made ufe of the Pretence of breaking the

" Spanijli Match, to cover the moft \ illanous

' Defigns. That having :i little augmented

drew his Sword, and turning to his Men, en
treated 'cm to conlider what they were going
to do, and againftwhom they weie Marching:
^re they not, lays he, our Friends and Countrymen,

who have taken Arms to prejervc the ancient Glory
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Iff 4. " his Forces, he had proceeded to that degree \

UV>- *' of Madnefs and Impudence, as not only to

*' pretend in the Affair of the Marriage, but

** to aim at the Cuftody of the Queen's Per-

'* fon, and to gi\'e Orders what Counfellors

" fliou'd attend Her, and who fliou d be Dif-

" charg'd and Punifh'd. That in the Treaty
" of the Match, She had done nothing with-

" out the Advice of Her Nobles : That ha-
*' ving Uv'd a Virgin the better part of Her
" time. She was not now fo hx'd upon Mar-
" rying, but that if the States of the Realm
" thought proper. She wou'd gladly continue

" in the fame Condition. For it wou'd go to

* Her Heart, to think that by reafon of Her
" Contract, England fliou'd be expos'd to the

*' Miferies of Fire and Sword, and all man-
" ner of Confufion. Therefore She exhorted

" 'em to keep firm to their Allegiance, and be
" ready to affift Her jult Revenge upon Tray-
" tors. For this was their Duty, as having
'' with one Confent received Her for their

" Queen, and the Rightful SuccefTor of Her
" Father and Brother.

Having thus conhrm'd the Minds of the

Londoners, She arm'd Five Hundred Men,

moil of 'cm Forreigners ; of which a feled

Party were pofted to defend the Bridge, and

the reft difpos'd in proper Places thro' the City.

feb. -d. Two Days after, on the 3^/. of February,

Ivt'at' JFint came to London with Three Thoufand,
comes to or 35 fome fay Four Thoufand Men : He had
London.

concciv'd mighty hopes that he fhou'd pre-

fently be admitted into the City, andaccom-

plifli his Ends without ftriking a Stroke ; but

he was deceived. For advancing to the Bridge,

he found it poffefs'd by the Queen's Forces :

However he remain'd in Sonthwark two Days,

expeding that his Friends in the City wou'd

in that time contrive fomething for his Affi-

ftance. But when he faw he did but lofe

his timCj he march'd to Kingjhn, ten Mile

from London, to take the Advantage of the

_B>-;V/fe there : He found it cut down, and Two
Hundred Men pofted on the oppofite Bank

;

but thefe were foon difpers'd at the fight of

two Pieces of Ordnance brought up againft

'em. After which, TViat with great diligence

got the Bridge repair'd, and in the Evening

brought over his Army : Then thinking that

every thing now depended upon the fwiftnefs

of his Motion, without allowing his Soldiers

any Reft, he march'd for London, hoping to

reach it before Break of Day, and furprize

the Queen unprepar'd to oppofe him. Per-

haps too he had not been difappointed, if

Providence, which feldom profpers Rebels,

had not by an unexpected Event retarded

their March, orrather infatuated their Minds,

that for a Trifle they might lofe the oppor-

tunity of effecting their Delign. They were

now within fix Miles of the City, when it

happen'd that a Carriage of one of their

Great Guns broke 3 fo that it cou'd not be

brought any further. Some Hours were loft

in repairing it, and JViat wou'd not be per-

fuaded to leave it behind him ; fo that by this

means he was not able to come up at the Hour
appointed by his London Friends. Upon wliich,

many defpairing now of Succefs, fled from

^oe-rto their Colours, and left him not above half the

fheQueen Number of his Forces. Among the reft,

and difco- Sir George Harper, who had fhar'd all his Se-
vers the crets, to expiate his feign'd Revolt by be-

Confpira- fraying his Companions^ went directly to the

Queen, and difcover'd the whole Confpi- i5'J4.

racy, t-'-'V^

Her Majefty was in great Confternation at

it, and railing in all haft fome Forces, gave
the Command of 'em to the Earl of Pembroke. The Earl

mat hearing of this, flacken'd his March, °
,^^*j^"j

that he might not bring his Men fatigu'd a- againftthe

gainft frefh Soldiers ; fo that by a flow Moti- Rebels.

on he reach'd the Suburbs about Noon. Then
planting his Ordnance on a Hill beyond
St. James's, he left there the greateft part of
his fmall Army, and advanc'd with Five Com-
panies towards Ludgare, while Cutbert Vaughan
with two Companies more, leaving St. J/jwci's

on the Left,march'd towards TVefiminfier. This
was probably intended to make a Diverflon,

and favour JViat s Paffage by terrifying that

Part of the Town. At Cbaritig-Crofs Sir John
Gage, Lord Chamberlain, with the Guards
and fome other Soldiers oppos'd Wiat. But
whether unable to fuilain the Shock, or ha-
ving receiv'd new Orders from the Queen,-
who perhaps was fearful of Vaughan, they"

foon retir'd in diforder to the Court, and fill'd

it with Tumult and Confufion. The Earl of
Pembroke in the mean time infefted the Ene-
my's Rear, who hafting forward, and not fa-

cing about to receive him, loft a confiderable

Number. But the Rebels boldly continu'd

their March, crying out. Long live ^ee?*
Mary • and pretended that She had gracioufly

granted their Requcfts. Then coming to

Ludgate, they demanded Entrance j butbeing
anfwer'd with nothing but Reproaches, they

determin'd to return to their Companions the

fame way they came, when unexpectedly

they found themfelves Surrounded by the Earl

of Pembroke's Horfe. Clarenceux King at Arms
prefs'd Wiat to yield, and not by drawing on
himfelf the Blood of fo many Valiant Men,
forfeit all Hope of the Queen's Mercy. The
Soldiers feenvd refolute to try the worft of

their Fortune, hntlViat'in Defpair furrender'd '^'"^ ^"^-

himfelf to Sir Maurice Barkley, who carry d
hiJ^feif.

him direcftly to the Queen. The Rebels ha-

ving loft their General, made no further At-
tempt ; fome of 'em fled, the Prifons were
fiU'd with the reft. Thus on the 6th. of Fe-

brtiary was this Flame of Rebellion extin-

guifh'd.

The Punifhment of the Prifoners was next

taken into Confideration ; the firfl thing re-

folv'd, was the Execution of Lady Jane, v.iio

had been Sentenc'd on the i^th of November,,

but was Repriev'd till now, not without feme
hopes of a Pardon. But fince 'twas plain by
Experience, how dangerous it wou'd be to les

her Live ; to remove all Caufeof Sedition 'twas

thought fit to haften her Death. To prepare her

for it. Dr. Fecknam Dean of St. P^?//"s,and af-

terward Abbot of JVeJfminfier, was fent to her,

and had orders to endeavour her Converfion
to the Roman Religion. She was fo far from
receiving this fatal Summons with Terror,

that fhe devoutly Blefs'd God for it, but faid,

file had no time to fpare now for Controver- il
Ties, and thought that little which was allow'd

her ought rather to be Ipent in Prayers and
Supplication. Fecknam miftaking her Defign
in this Anfwer ; as though fhe defir'd a Re-

'[^j,eL-jjy

prieve, went to the Queen and obtain'd three 7,,,;,. Re-
Days. Then returning immediately, told her priev'd.

what hehaddone,and Exhorted her to hearken
to his Arguments, and to leajn a better Faith.

She anfwer'd with a pleafint Countenance,
= Alis I
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i^-^-.j.. Jlas .' Sir, I did not iritend that Jvhat I [aid

C''V^^ jhoitd bi reported to the ^een, 7jor wotid I ha-ve

you think me covetous of a Moment's longer Life,

ivhicb everfnee your Departure has been fo burden-

fome to me, that I am 07ily folicitons for a better

Life in Eternity, and iv ill gladly fnffer Death,

fince 'tis her M.ijefiys Tleafure. When the Dean
continu'd ftill to urge her Return to the Romijh

Churchy file made fuch extraordinary An-

fwers, that whoever reads that Difpute, ( for

it was afterwards publifh'd) muft be aftonifh'd

to obferve in one of her Age and Sex, fuch

Conftancy of Mind , found Learning, and

acute Wit. Her Husband, the Lord Guilford,

being firft to fufFer, had obtain'd leave to fee

her, and take his laft Farewell j but fhe woud
by no means confent to it, befeeching him to

omit this as a fomenting of Grief, rather than

a Confolation in Death, for they fhou'd fliort-

ly have an Interview in a better place, and

be joyn'd in a ftrifter Union. Yet fhe had

fuch Prefence of Mind, as to look on him

LordG«.'7-
through the Window, when he pafs'd to the

ford Be- Scaffold, and faw his headlefsBody afterwards

headed, brought back in a Cart to be interr'd in the

Chappel of the Tower. There was no doubt

but the Death of this innocent unhappy Lady
wou'd excite Pity and Regret. 'Twas deter-

min'd therefore not to bring her to the ufual

Place of Execution. But a Scaffold was

eredled within the' Tower, where about an

hour or two after her Lord, on the izth of

February fhe was Beheaded. When fhe was

A dLaJv brought out to fufFer, the Lieutenant of the

Jane, Feb. Tower defir'd her to Favour hirn with fome

12. Memorial of her, upon which fhe ask'd for

a Table-book, and wrote Three fliort Sen-

tences in Greek and Latin ( of both which
Tongues fhe was a wonderful Miftrefs ) and

in Englijh, by which fhe afTerted her Inno-

cence j and tho fhe own'd fhe had committed

a Capital Error, yet fhe thought that among
Men her Ignorance might without Injury to

the Laws, have been allow'd in Excufe of it.

At laft having Saluted the Crowd as fhe went,

with an unconcern'd Countenance, and de-

fir'd their Prayers, fhe came to the Scaffold,

holding Dodtor Fccknam by the hand, whom
fhe kindly embrac'd, faying, God will abundant-

ly requite you, good Sir, for )our Humanity to me,

tho it ga've me more uneafinefs than all the Terrors

of my approaching Death. Then turning to the

Spectators, fhe modeftly related her Misfor-

tune after this Manner.
'' I am Condemn'd,not for grafping a Scep-

" ter, but for not refufing it when offer'd
;

*' and my Death will be a memorable Inftru-
*' (ftion to Pofterity , that Innocence is no
" Excufe for great Facfts which tend to the
" publick Detriment ; for 'tis criminal enough
" to be made, tho ever fo unwillingly, the

''unhappy Inftrument of another's Ambi-
*' tion.

Having faid this, flic commended her felf

to the Divine Mercy ; then with the Afliftance

of the Ladies her Attendants, (he took off

her Gown, and the Ornaments of her Head
and Neck, and having cover'd hf r Eyes with
a Handkerchiei', laid her Neck on the Block,

and haften'd the Executioner when he delay 'd

to do his Office, which was at laft perform 'd,

and drew Tears from the Eyes of the Speda-
tors, even of'thofe who from the firft had
efpous'd Queen Mary's Party.

Such was the End of Lady Jane, a Perfon if 5:4.

illuftrious by Birth and Titles of her Anceftors, '^'^iT^

,but much more fo by her own Virtue and no-
ble Endovyments' of Mind, who, fays Thua-
nus, fvvay'd by the Ambition of her Father-in-
Law, and of her Imperious Mother, affum'd
the fatal Title of Queen ,• and being fuddenly
hurry 'd from a Throne to a Scaffold, fuffer'd

for Guilt not her own, furmounting all thefe
Infliaions of adverfe Fortune by her Inno-
cence and amazing Conftancy.
The Death of this illuftrious Lady was fol-

^^"""sAc'

low'd two days after by the muCh jiifter Exe- exSe"
cution of Jl^iat's Accomplices. Twenty Gib-
bets were ere6led in feveral Parts of the City, F.7'H.^^
on which, upon the Fourteenth and Fifteenth
of February Fifty of the Rebels were hang'd.
On the i^th of the fame Month, Alexander
Bret, who carry 'd over the five hundred Lon-
doners from the Duke of Norfolk , was fent
down to be Executed in Kent, with abundance
more, many of which were Perfons of Con-
dition and Figure. On the 20th, Four hun- icth. 400
dred of TViat\ Party came with Halters about Pardon'd.

their Necks, and obtain'd the Queen's Par-
don. February 2^. He7}ry Gray, Duke of '5«/-

|,^^„^b=^
folk. Father to Lady Jane, whom the Queen headed.''

had formerly pardon'd, having receiv'd Sen-
tence of Death on the ijth of the fame
Month, was beheaded, as indeed he deferv'd,

being the chief Caufe of all the Troubles
which had hitherto diltraded this Reign.
On the Eleventh of Jpril came on IFiat's

Execution, who in hopes of a Pardon, and
inftigated (as 'tis fuppos'd) by fome malicious mvrf"sEx-=

Inftruments, among others whom he difco- ecution,

ver'd as privy to the Confpiracy, nam'd the
Marquis of Exeter ; infinuating, that in Re-
venge of Queen Mary's refufing him the Ho-
nour of being her Husband, he had confpir'd

to Depofe her, and by Marrying her Sifter

ufurp the Throne. Upon this Accufation, Lady £//=

the Marquis was committed to the Toiler on ^"kthani

the 12th of February, and the Lady Eliz,abeth
JJ"'"'^"',^

on thQ 18th of March. But JFiat as he was pj.,fonerI
going to Execution, -being touch'd in Confci-
ence, defir d to fee the Marquis, and on his

Knees begg'd his Pardon for having been in-

duc'd by hopes of Life to load him with fo

foul a Calumny. This was afterwards tefti-

fy'dby the Sheriffs, and many others,who faw
and heard it. But the Bifhop of Winchefer„

Lord Chancellour, who, fearing a Change of
Religion by the Lady EHz^abeth, was obferv'd

to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to take her off,

declar'd openly in the Star-Chamber,and cited

the Lord Chandois as Witnefs to it. That ll'iat

a little before his Death had prefs'd the Mar-
quis of Exeter to plead Guilty, and throw
himfelf on the Queen's Mercy. This howe-
ver had not the leaft Face of Probability

j

for 'twas certain, and univerfally known, that

Wiat at the place of Execution , feeing no
hope of a Pardon remain, when he was'^pre-

paring to dye, did in the moft folemn and re-

ligious Manner declare aloud, that the Lady
Eliz^abeth, and Courtney Marquis of Exatr, were
not all concern'd in his Treafon.

Jpril the 2-jth, Lord Thomas Gray was Be- Lord Tht-

headed for having pufh'd forward his Brother '""' ^""7

the Duke of Suffolk, and been the chief In-
•B'^'^eaded,

ftrument to engage him in ITiat's Confpiracy.

On the \<)th of May the Lady EUz^abah was
remov'd from the Tower to JFoodflock j and on
the 2J?/j, the Marquis of Exeter, to Fcdain-

gay
i

Jfril z 7
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i^H gay ; but both ftill remain'd clofe Prifoners.

^•-^f^^ About the f;ime time, Cnmmer, yet Archbi-
ADilpute

^^^p Q^ Cdnterhiiry, Ridley lately depriv'd of
' the See of London ; and Hugh Latimer, who

long before refign'd his Bifhoprick of fVorcefter,

were remov'd from the Tower to IVindfor, and

thence to Oxford, there to Difpute pub-

lickly with the Divines of both Univerfities,

concerning the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-

per. They were forc'd to engage in this up-

on the nioft unequal Terms imaginable ; for^

having but Two Days allow'd 'em to prepare

for it, they were all the while kept clofe Pri-

foners, and not luffer'd to fpeak with any

Friend ,nor allow'd the Ufe of their own Papers

and Books. The Controverfy was nothing

but Clamour and Confufion ; and they were

attack d by feveral asking the fame Queftions

at once, without either Order or Civility.

On the i4f/j of Ap-U, being brought from

their Prifons to St. Mary s, they were com-
manded to Subfcribe to the Popifh Dodrine

;

which when they refufed, feveral Days were
appointed 'em for Difputing. The i6th. for

Cranmer, the ijth for Ridley, and the i8f/j for

Latimer ; at which times they were fingly to

Anfwer to all Opponents. Tho' they were
confounded with Noife, and diftradied with

the Multitude and Variety of Queftions pro-

pos'd together i
tho they were abus'd with

Scoffs and Reproaches, and over-born with i5J4'
Numbers, yet they extorted the unwilling Ad- Vxv^o
miration of their Adverfaries : For Cranmer
anfwer'd with the greateft Learning, and
with a Gravity becoming that Dignity he had
fo many Years poffefs'd ; Ridley with wonder-
ful Promptitude and Acutenefs ; and Latimer
with a pleafant Sharpnefs, and with more
Strength of Reafon than cou'd be expcAed
from a Man who was near Fourfcore. After
this Difpute, on the zoth of the fame Month,
they were brought again to St. Marys, and
being ask'd, whether they perfifted in their
Opinions ; when they affirm'd that they did,
they were adjudg'd Hereticks , and Con Crmmer,
demn'd to be Burn'd. They all receiv'd the P-idleyflni.

Sentence with admirable Conft:ancy ^ Lati- ^f-'"'^'

»;er even Triumphing, that God wou'd Ho- demn'd to
nour him with fb glorious a Period of a long be burn d.
Life, which according to Nature muft quick-
ly have expir'd. What became of thefe ex-
cellent Perfons afterwards , we fhall relate in

the next Year's Tranfadions.
In the mean time, on the zd of Jlpril, the , , ,

Parliament met {o), to whom the Queen pro- { parn'a.
pos'd Two Things ; her Marriage, and the ment-
Reftoring the Pope's Supremacy. The la^t of
thefe file cou'd not yet Obtain j the other was

-j-j^e spa-
affented to on certain Condition?, fuch as fol- w/yiMatch

low : airemed

To/. II. p.
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'jcctunt of
^"^ '^ '^'^ Second Parliament began ^pril z. on a Monday in this fird of the Queen. Then the Bifhop of Winche-

ths Queens fi'^'
^^"^^ Chancellor, declared the Parliament to be called for Two Caufes ; 'viz. For the Corroboration of true

fecondPar.
-f^eliglon ; And touching the Queen's Highnefs Noble Marriage. The Knights, Citizens and BurgelTes, chofe

lammt
' ^'^"'^^ ^''""^ Serjeant at Law, and Recorder of London, for their Speaker : Who on Friday following made his Elo-
quent Speech before the Queen, the Lords and the Commons, in the waiting Chamber at IVhiteball, within the
Palace at iVipnhifter. Sninrd.iy, ^prll-j. the Second Bill that was read was, touching the Regality of any King in
this Realm, that the fame is as much invefted in the Queen ; that is, in the Females, as in the Males. The Ninth
Day it was ordered to be engrofed, and the loth it underwent this Title, That the Regality and Crown of this

Realm is as much inverted in the Queen's Highnefs, as in any of her Noble Anceftors. Being ailcnted to, it

was fent to the Lords by Mr. Speaker. The Author of the Reformation of the Church of KngUnd giveth Secret
Reafons for this Bill. 1 am apt to think this Reafon ought not to be excluded : Vix.. To p^revent any Difturbance
that might arife from an Opinion broaclied by fome of Q. Mary\ Enemies, That it was unlawful for a Woman to
Gaverii : To prove which, Knox and others publilhed Books in Etiglijh Come time after.

The rcth day was the Bill firft read, touching the Articles agreed on for the Marriage between the Queen and
the Noble Prince Phi'/ip of Spaoi, Son and Heir to the Emperor CHARLES the Fifth. Wiiich Bill was read
again the nth. And again the i;th day.

Another confiderable Bill brought into this Parliament, and pall at laft, Was for the reftoring and erefting the
Biflioprick of Diirl.wn ; which the Queen had done as much as She could before, by Letters-Patents. This Bill

(whereby many were like to become Lofersj met with much oppofitifin ; becaufe King Edtvurd had given and fold
away to the Town of Nc^iwc^r/?/?, and to other particular Peribnr, fome Parts of the Lands and Revenues of the
laid Biflioprick : Firft, the BurgelFes of Nevacaftle exhibited a Provifo fox the Town of Garecide, and the Salt Mea-
dows to continue annexed to Nervcaft/e, according to an Aft made in the late Reign. Another Provijo was brought
in upon another Reading of the Bill, for certain Lands, parcel of the Biflioprick, that had been granted to Sir
Tobn Jobfon by K^mgEdmard VI. and another Provifo general for Sir Francis Tobfon, for his Patent of thofe Lands.
Tonjial the Bilhop of Durham finding the Bill thus like to be clogged, came into the Lower Houfe himfelf, and de-
clared his whole Caufe concerning his Bill, and his Troubles occafioned by the late Duke of Norrhujnhcrlajid ; and
afrerw.irds required the Houfe to confider his Bill. The Day after , which was the 19th Day of JprH, there was
an Argument upon the Bill ; 'and upon the Queftion the Houfe divided, and the Number that faid 3V.» to the BtB
was 201 ; and the Number againfl: it was l^o. But it was agreed by the Houfe, that Mr. Speaker in rlieir Names
Ihould require the laid Bifliop to fliew favour to Sir Francis Jobfon in this Suit. But in the Aft tliere is neither
Confideration nor Provifo made for the Town oC Nervcaji/c, or any other Perfons, except Francis Earl oi Shre-wibu'

ry, to enjoy the Bifliop's Houfe of Coldherber in the Parilh of ^Iha/U-as Barking, London, and three other MelTuages
or Tenements in tiie Parifli of Crafschurch, London, which K. Edward had given him.
There were feveral Bills brought in and read about Religion (which was the fecond great Bufinefs of callino; this

Parliament) but palled not into Afts : As a Bill to revive certain Statutes touching Hereiles and Loilardiss. Ano-
ther (to be even with that) to avoid the Statute of the Six Articles, made 3 i H. 8. And another, that rhe Bifliop
of Rcwf fliall not convent any Perfon for any Abby Lands. Which was read again ; to the Bifliop of Ro7ne was
added, or any other Spiritual Perfon ; meaning, perhaps. Cardinal POLE, who wase're long to come as his Legate.
Another, for extirpating Herciies, and Erroneous Opinions and Books : Another, to avoid Penfions of Married
Prieflrs : Another, for the Eleftlon of Scholars in the Univerlities : Perhaps that fuch only fliould be elefted in fuch
Places, as fliould fubfcribe or fwear certain Matters for the furer preftjving them in Papilliry. Another Bill for
avoiding Phiying Houfes. Another, forUnlawfiil Aflemblies.

Thefe Bills either could not, or perhaps were not thought convenient now to pafs, and To were ftopt either In
the Lower or Upper Houfe

; the Matters for the further Lftablifliment of the Popifli Religion, being as it feems
intended to be more fully prolecuted in a longer Seflion than this could be ; and another Parlament being likely to
be better difpofcd to do n , after the Marriage with Catholic PHILIP.

This may he noted further in this Parlament, that one Mr. Dcaiunont of the Houfe of Commons, and his Wife,
had ferved a Subpama upon the liarl of Huntington in Parlament time. Whereat the Lords were offended : And
^pril 17. fent fome of the Judges to the Lower Houfe, bringing the Subpipna with them ; and prayed the Order of
the Houfe for that Offence. And it was ordered that Eight of the laid Houfe fliould declare to the Lords, That
they took this Writ to be no Breach of Privilege.

i\lay the 5th in the Afternoon, the Queen came into the Parlament Chamber^ and gave her Rtoyal AfTent to ly

Aits ; and then that Second Parlament was diflblved.

Jotcm.

Comm
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" That the Prince of SpJtn fliou'd not Ad-

1

'' vance any to Publick Offices , but fuch as

*' were Natives of EngLmd, and Subjeds to

" the Queen. That lie fhou'd admit a cer-

" tain Number of EngU^i in his Houfliold,

" whom he fhou'd treat with Refpecft, and

"not fuffer 'em to be infultedby Foreign-

" ers. '1 hat he fhou'd not cany the Queen
" out of England, unlefs She delir'd it, nor
" any of the Children which might fpring

" from this Maniage ; who fhou'd be Educa-
" ted in E,:gLmJ ; nor fufFer'd to go out of the

" Realm, but upon Neceflity, or fome good
" Reafon, and that with the Confent of the

" Englijh. That if the Queen fliou'd Die
" without IlTue, the Prince fhou'd have no
" Claim in the Kingdom, but fhou'd leave it

" free to the Legal SucceiTor ; and fhou'd

" make no Innovations in any of the Rights,

" either publick or private, the Immunities or
" Cuftoms of the Realm, but fhou'd preferve

" 'em entire and inviolate. That he fliou'd

" not be permitted to Tranfport any Jewels
" or Goods belonging to the Crown, nor to
** Alienate any of the Royal Patrimony.
" That he fhou'd preferve the Shipping, Ar-
" tillery and Stores, and keep in good Repair
" the Caftles and Fortify "d Places. Laitly,

" That this Match fhou'd not at all derogate
" from the League lately concluded betwixt
" the Queen of England, and the King of
" France j but the Peace fhou'd remain invio-

" late between the E»glijl> and French : Yet the
*' Prince fhou'd be at Liberty to fend Aids out
*' of other Kingdoms and Dominions to his

" Father the Emperor, either to keep off In-
'' juries, or to revenge thofe already receiv'd.

AH things being thus agreed, andn->Im- ifH-
pediment remaining to obllruifl the Nuptials, ^^"^Or/^
Philip Embark'd, and fctting Sail July 26. J^^'j^^S
from the Groine, arriv'd three days after at ro £„^,

Southampton, with a Fleet coniifting in all oiltwd,

a Hundred and Sixty Sail ; among which
were 20 ErgHjh, and as many FUmijh. From
Southampton, where he relted three days, at-

tended by a numerous Train of Spaniards and
Englifl], on the z^th. of July in a very wet
day he came to the Queen at Winchifler. The
Feftival of St. Jaims, the tutelary Saint of
the Spaniards, was the Day appointed for the

Nuptials, which were celebrated at JVinchefter TheNup-
with great Magnificence. At which time rials.

Don Juan Figtiiroa in the Emperor's Name re-

fign'd the Kingdom of Naples and Sicilj, and
transferr'd all Right therein to Fhilip. Then
were their Titles publickly proclaim'd by the

Heralds in Latin, French, and Enghjlj. (p) A-
bout the beginning of Augu(l the Royal Pair
came to Bafing, and thence to IP'indJor, where
King Fhilip on the <jth. of the fame Month
was Inftaird Knight of the Garter. Jrtgnfi

the wth. they made a fplendid Entry at Lon- ^"^"^'^

don, being receiv'd by the City with all man-
ner of Expence and Solemnity.

On the nth. of November 2l Parliament -^ ^^''^*'

met again. (9 J About the beginning of this

Seflion, Fole came into Englattd, who had
been declar'd by King Henry the Eighth an Pole's Ar
Enemy to the State, had been created Cardi- '"'^^' '"

nal by ?aul the Illd. and might have been
^"&^'""^-

chofen Pope if he had conlented in time, and
who (as we before obfetv'd) had been mark'd
out by fome as a proper Husband for ths

Queen. After he had loft the Chair, by th^
fault

ment,
Nov.

Cardinal

(;>) But neither the Queen, nor the Nation were likely to have any great Bleding of this Sfanip^ PHILIP:
For, (as it was Recorded of him, and experienced in his Reign very amply) in Diflimulation he furpafled all Na- ^nJ^^'->
tions, till he had obtained his Purpofe ; and when he could once prevail, he went beyond all in Oppreflion and Haftings s

Tyranny. Alfo, that he difdained all other Nations ; and in Pride and Carnal Voluptuoufnefs, no Nation came '^"^j^"

rear him. And thefe were the Qualities of this Prince, whom the Queen had now againft the Grain of the En- i""™)? 9*-

glijh, obtained for Her Husband.

(cf) Queen M yi R T'S Third Parliament, commonly called the 1. and 2. of Philip and A&r/, began the 12?^. of
Novemkr. The Bifliop of Wincheficr Lord Chancellor, declared this Parliament to be called for Confirmation of J'^rn.

True Religion, and other weighty AiFairs. After his Oration was ended, the Knights, Citizens and Burgeffes W""/* */

came to the Commons Houfe, and there did cleft and chufe Clement Higham, Efq; one of the Privy-Council, to be Common:.

their Mouth and Speaker ; who was brought to the Chair by Mr. Treafurer and Mr. Comptroller. The laid

Mr. Speaker, Noi;. 15. made an excellent Oration, comparing the Body Politick to a Body Natural : And in the

End, made Three Petitions ; viz. For free Speech in the Houfe : Liberty from Arrefl artd Trouble fof the Com-
mons, and their Servants : And to have ready Accefs to the King and Queen for the Eafe of the Houfe. Which
being granted, the Lord Chancellor Prorogued the Coun until Saturday following j which was the i-jth. Day
of November.

This Parliament made it felf remarkable for two Things : One was for taking off the Attainder of Cardinal jj/^^f wdV
Pole, 31 H. 8. The other for obtaining a Reconciliation for the Realm to the Pope, all whofe Power and Suprema- ^^„f2>;
cy had for many Years been aboliftied. The former was done with great fpeed, and much Honour to the Cardi- ^/,/j. par-
nal: For on the \gth. of November, the Bill to take off his Attainder was brought from the Lords by the Mafter ;/,;,,£»,'.«

of the Rolls, andMafter Sollicitor : And the fame day it was read once, and a fecond time : And the next day,
being the 20?^. it was read the third time, and paft. And the 2 ift. it was fent up to the Lords by Mr. Treafurer,
and Mr. Speaker ; and Mr. Treafurer declared to the Houfe,tha,t the King and Queen would be the next day in the
Afternoon in the Parliament-Houfe , to give their Allents to this Bill : And accordingly about Three a Clock,
in the Parliament-Chamber, the Royal Adent was given to the Bill, and fo made it a perfeft Aft.
On the 27^/3. day of WoT;cwi^r, Mr. Speaker declared, it was the King and Queen's Pleafure, that the Houfe

Ihould be to Morrow at the Court, to hear a Declaration of the Lord Cardinal concerning his Legatie. On the
day after hearing the faid Cardinal's Declarationj Mr. Speaker fhewed that the faid Legate had moved them the
Commons, to come again to the Unity of the Church from the which they were fallen. And the Maimer of the
Rolls, and Mr. Sollicitor declared from the Lords, that they had appointed the Lord Chancellor, four Earls, four
Bifliops, four Barons, to confer with a Number of the Commons Houfe ; who immediately were fent unto rheri*.

The Lords aforefaid, together with the Commons, appointed certain Perfons to draw up a Supplication to the.

King and Queen : Which was EngrofTed ; and thenit was agreed by the Houfe to be prcfented to the King and
Queen. Whereby it was implored that thefe Realms and Dominions might again be united to the Church of Rome,
by the Means of the Lord Cardinal Pole. The next day, viz. the lafl: of November, being Friday, in ths Afternoon,
the Lords and Commons being prefcnt at the Palace before the King and Queen, the Supplication was read in
Latin, and then exhibited by their Majefties to tlie Lord Legate ; who, after making an Oration of the great Joy
that was for the Return of the loftSheep, did by the Pope's Holincfs's Authority, give Abfolution to this whole
Land, and the Dominions of the fame.

The Copy of this Supplication and Submiflion exhibited to the King and Queen, by the Lords and Commons of ^^. f^
Parliament, and the Abfolution pronounced by the Cardinal hereupon, are both preferved by Mafter John Fox. \uv.
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fault of another rather than his own, with

the Leave of the new Pope Julius, he with-

drew into the Territory of Verona to a Mona-
ftery of BeneJ.iB'mes, call'd Muguz^nno j of

which Order he had been Patron while he

continued at Rome. While he thought to live

in private there the remainder of his Days,

the News of King FJivardi Death and Queen
Aliiry s Succeflion, drew him once more to

Rome. He knew very well how Zealous a

Daughter of the Roman Church the Queen
was, and hop'd with very good Reafon that

Julius, who much efteem'd him, having by

Pelt's Delays been chiefly aflifled to obtain the

Papacy, wou'd now fend him with the Honour
and Authority of a Legate into Evglmd. From
this he promis'd to himfelf the ablolute Dire-

dion of the Church at leaft, if not the State,

by vertue of his Legantir.e Commiffion, and

the Dignity of Archbifhop of Cmterbiiry

.

While he was a Child, Queen Mary had been

Educated for fome time under the Care of his

Mother /lX.T_g-.7nf Countefs of Salisbury, by the

Diredion of Queen Catharine ; who was fup-

pos'd to have detlgnd a Match for her with

one of the Councefs's Sons, to ftrengthen her i j 5-4.

Title to the Crown, in cafe King Hai-ry dy'd ^'VNJ
without Male-IlTue ; for this Lady was Daugh-
ter to George Duke of Clarence, Brother to Ed-
wW the Fourth. The Cardinal, whether for

this, or for any other Reafon, knowing him-
felf to be in great Efteem with the Queen,
was furc, if not of the Crown by Marriage,

yet of all the higheft Advantages of Her Fa-
vour. Nor was he dcceiv'd : For Aluy no
fooner was advanc'd to the Throne, than (he

invited him over with very great Promifes
;

and the Pope knowing he wou'd be a fiichful

Sollicitor of his Intereft in England, at the

Queen's Requeft, fent iiim immediately with

ample Authority ('). 15ut the Emperor, who TheEra>>

feems fomewhat jealous of the Cardinal's Pro- peror's

je<a, and had another of his own in favour of
J^'"]^"^^

his Son Thilip, which he defign d by all poffi- p^/^ at his

ble means to promote, began to treat earnelt- Court,

ly with Cardinal Dandino, the Pope's Legate
at his Court, about concluding of a Peace be-

tween himfelf and the French. By this Stra-

I

tagcm he delign'd to retard Pole in his Jour-
ney, that he might not arrive in England Ibon

I enough

PokV Re-

0. traa-

Jcrib. thence

in yint.Har.

The News of this Reconciliation King Philip wrote in a Letter in Spmifh to the Pope, with wonderful Joy } and

Cardinal Po/c in Luti?! ; Both dated Kavemier the ^oth. that is, the very day wherein the Matter was done. The
Tranflation of both are likewile preferved in Fox's Martyrology.

The Evil of this Submillion to the Pope, and Union with the pretended Catholick Church, foon appeared, ty

the feveral Bloody Afts that palled this Seflion, and the Bloody Adlions that followed in this Kingdom dm-ing the

icll of the Reign. The Afts were thefe :

An Act to revive Three Statutes made for the Punifliment of Herefy ; i;/?. the y. R. II. the 7. H.IV. and the

2. H. V.
An Aft repealing all Statutes, Articles and Provifions, made againfl the See Apoflolic of Rome, finee the 20th.

Year of King Hi:?try VIII.

An Aft for Traiterous Words, fpoken or to be fpoken againfl: the Queen.

An Ait whereby certain Offences are madeTreafon.

Befides thefe Bills that paft, other Bills were brought in that paflTed not, intended for the hampering of Mini-

fters and People of the Proteftant Religion ; as,

A Bill for thofe that had been Married Priefts, or Seditious Preachers, not to be Schoolmaflers.

A Bill againft Seditious Schoolniafters. This Bill was, as it feems, new-made, and intitled, A Bill againlV Ef"

roneous Schoolmailers.

A Bill to avoid Leall's made by Married Priefts.

Another Bill, (which perhaps was the fame new-modelled) touching Leafes by Spiritual Perfons, tobe.ivoiJ-

ed after Refignation and Non-Relidence.

Jnnuary \6. in the Afternoon, the King and Queen gave their Royal AfTent to One and twenty Bills ; 17 where-

of are printed. And thereupon this Parliament was DifTolvcd, having done and undone enough of Confcience.

{>) Th\sa7!'ple Authsrity wherewith the Pope difpatchedour Cardinal, will appear by the Bull wherein he con-

ftituted him his Legate de Latere, and by a Comroillion he gave him for the reconciling of the Clergy and Laity of

England TO the Church of Rome : Which Commiffion i.s extant ui an Aft of Parliament in the i. and 2. of Philip

and Mary, cap. 8. and may there be rer.d. But the Bull being not fo common, may not be unworthy to be let

down in this place.
'

.7 ULIUS Epifeopiis Serw0 Servorum, &e. i. e. 7 U LITIS Bifliopj Servant of the Servants of God, to our be-
' loved Son called P.BGWALD POLE, Cardinal, Deacon of St. Mary in Cofmediti, Our and the ApoftoHc See's Le-
' gate de Latere, to our moH: dear Daughter in Chrifl, MAR T Queen of England, and the whole Realm, Health
' and Apoftolical Benediftion. It began with this Preface ;

' That if at any time it might be faid. The Right Hand
' of the Lord bath dene 7/nghtyThi7igf, now certainly it might mod e'.'idently be fo fpoken

;
yea, now was the time,

' that nioft joyful Sentence might be celebrated by all Pious People with Gladnefs and Acclamation. For what
' ihould we fay elfe, but that the Right Hand of the Lord hath brought to pafs this fo furprizing Change of
' Thiiii;". ; that the moft flourilhing Realm of England, after it had been feduced by Henrj VIII. into a Separation
' and Departure from the Catholic Church, and next by the Succeffion of his Son ii^woro', ftrengthned and con-
' firmed in his Father's (and fo Hereditary) Error,fhould now on a fudden come to that State,to be (as it feems) in a

' very fair and ready way to be recalled into the Holy Sheep-Fold of the Catholic Church. Truly this was no-
' thiiinelfe but a Change wrought by the Right Hand of the moft High. " And fo the Bull went on, Ihewing

tlie wonderful manner of the Queen s Accefs to the Throne : Then proceeding unto Pope Juliais Part, ' That he,
' according to his Paternal Care of the Univerfal Church, committed to him by God, and according to that Cha-
' rity with which he ought more elpccially to be endowed towards the Englijh Nation, as a peculiar Daughter of
' this Holy See, over which he prefided without any Merits of his own , but by the only Providence of God, be-
' ing begotten by the Si-'ed of God's Word fcattered there in former Times by the procurement of his See ; nei-

' thcr could, nor ought to be wanting w the Hope and Holy Confidence, that this faid Land, having a Catholic
' Prince, would eafily be turned into the Way of the Catholic Faith, and refVored to the Communion of the

' Church.
' Tliat therefore after very mature and deliberate Thoughts, he the Cardinal, was not only the firfi:, but the on-

' ly Man that occurred to his Mind, to whom above all he might commit this Care : And that confulting with his

' Brethren the Cardinals of the Holy Roman Church, by their unanimous Alfent and Confent, he made choice of
' him, as his and the ApoftoJic Sees Legate to the fame Queen MART, and the whole Realm of £?(^/'iw<!'. For
' v.'hcther he had regard to the Place of his Birth, or the general Love that all hid towards him, which outTht to

' be, and lb was very great ; or the Knowledge of the Language of that Country, and their Cuftoms and i;icli-

' narions ; or his Authority and Eftcern by reafon of the Royul Blood wlience he was fprung, or of his fingular

' Prudence and Eloquence in all Reipefts ; or (which was the chief of all) his moft ardent Love and Duty to-

' wards God, and the Lord JcfusChrift, and the Holy Catholic Church, now well known and experienced ; or
' l.iftly, wlietlier he regarded his Perfon, which the high Giver of all good Gifts had adorned with thele and many
other Wrtues ; He judged him moft fitly qualified for this Legation
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enough to diCconcert his Meafures. D.mJino

therefore, to gratify the Emperor, fent Let-

ters to Pole by Fra73ciJco Comtnendano, advillng

him not to fet forward yet, for the Emperor

was difpleas'd with that Legacy, which was

undertaken without his Approbation ; belldes,

that the EngUjh for tlie molt part, and efpecial-

ly the Londoners, had fuch an Averlion to the

Pope, that a Legate ought not to be fent, till

they were brought to a lemper to admit of

it. Pole having receiv'd thefe Letters at the

Monaltery of Ahgiiz,ano , thought it not pro-

per to proceed till he had further Orders from

the Pope ; who being jealous of the Empe-
rour's increafe of Power, by the Acceffion of

To many Dominions, refented D wr/i«o's olfici-

oufnefs, and recaihng him , conferr'd on Po^

the whole Legatine Power both into Englr.nd

,

and to the Emperour and tht French, fortranf-

adinga Peace.

Pole willingly undertook this double Charge,

and now began his Journey ; when he came
to Trent he difpatch d Expreffes both to the

Emperour and the King of France to certify

them of his Commiffion. The Emperour per-

ceiving that he was noJonger to be delay 'd by
Stratagems, fends Mendoz,:t to him, with Let-

ters plainly confeffing his Fear, that Pole's fur-

ther Progrefs wou'd obftrud fome Affairs of

great Moment depending ; and therefore he

defir'd him to ftay where he was, till thofe

Affairs were concluded, or to proceed to Liegt

and there expeft his further Orders. Poky up-

on the Receipt of thefe Letters, return'd to

Dilling, not far from Trent, from whence he

certifies the Pope of the whole Bufinefs, and

writes at the fame time an Expoftulation to

the Emperour, reprefcnting what an Indigni-

ty 'twas, that his Holinefs's Legate fent to

tranfaA the Caufe of Peace and of Religion,

fhou'd be ftop'd in the midft of Germany, in

the view of Hereticks, and that by his Impe-
rial Majefty's own Diredion, to the utmoft

Difgrace of the Holy Chair. Domingo Soto, a

great Divine, and Preacher in ordinary to the

Emperour, was then at DlUing. By him he

preffes the Emperour that he wou'd no longer

retard him, to the great Detriment of Chri-

ftianity, and efpecially of the Englifli Nation.

At lart, when his Imperial Majeity had re-

ceiv'd advice, that the Marriage Articles were
agreed on, Pole with much difficulty obtain'd

leave to come to him at Brud'eU, but on Con-
dition that he ftiou'd tarry there till the Nup-
tials of Philip and MA.ry were Solemniz'd. To
5w|7e/j therefore he came, where having pay'd
his Devoirs to the Emperour who receiv'd him
with a World of Civility, that his time might
not be Confum'd to no purpofe, he enters up-
on the other Part of his Commiffion to medi-
ate a Peace between his Imperial Majefty and
the King of France. He try'd the Emperour
firft, who feeming not averfe to it upon reafo-

nableTerms theCardinal goes toFrance to treat

the fame Affair, but in ftiort, fuch was the in-

lonm
'ami.

veterate Hatred betwixt thefe Princes, that he
cou'd effed Nothings yet King He^iry had
made as fair a fhew as the Emperor, and Em-
bracing Pokzt his Departure, declar'd a won-
derful Sorrow that he had not the Happinef*
to know him fooner ,• for he wou'd not have
wifh'd to fee any other in thePontifical Chair,
if he had been truly appriz'd of his great
Virtues.

A little after his return to Bn/fels, came the
Lords Paget and Hjfiings Embafladours to the
Emperour from Philip and Mary, who fignify'd

their earnefl Defire to fee the Cardinal, and
defir'd his Difmiffion by the firft Opportunity,
that by the Pope's Authority he might fettle

the EcclellaiHcal Affairs in his own Country,
which by a long Schifm had been miferably
diforder'd. In Septemkr he had leave for his

Departure, but was detain'd till thenext Month
by adverfe Winds, and then embarking, foon
aniv'd at Dover.

He was receiv'd by the King and Queen p^;,
with the higheft Marks of Honour, as like- cepr
wife by all the Nobility who feem'd at leaft £"5/.

to be full of Joy. And becaufe in the year
iy;9 he had been attainted by the Parliament,
the Ad of Attainder was now repeal'd, the
King and Queen coming to the Houfe after

an extraordinary manner to Sign the Repeal
before his Arrival at London. A little after his

coming, both Houfes were affembl'd, and the m^
King and Queen beiiig prefent, the Lord Speech to

Chancellour having notify'd the Cardinal's theEftates

grateful Arrival, Pole himfelf in his native '" l'-fJi»-

Tonguc made a long Speech, full of extraor-
^^'^^'

dinary Acknowledgments to their Majeiiies,
to the Lords, and Commons, by whofe fa-

vour his Banifhment and Profcription being re-

peal'd, he was reftor'd to the Riglits and Pri-
vileges of his Native Country :

" And the beft
" Return, he faid, which in Duty and Grati-
" tude he cou'd make for fo great an Obligati-
" on was this, that ilnce by the late Schifm
" they had become Exiles from the Unity of
" the Church and the Kingdom of Heaven,
" he wou'd by Authority from Chrift's Vi-
" car bring 'em back to the Fold, and fo re-
" ftore 'em to their heavenly Inheritance.
"^ Therefore he exhorted 'em ingenuoufly to
" acknowledge and deteif the Errors of the
'' late times , and with fmcere alacrity of
" Mind to accept and retain the Benefit which
'* God by his Vicar's Legate offer'd to 'em.
" For, fince he was come with the Keys to
" open to 'em the Church Gates, nothinghow
" remain'd than that as they had open'd a way
" for his Return, by abrogating the Laws
" which made him an Exile, fo they fhould
" abrogate all thofe Laws too, which being '

" lately made againft the Apoftolical See,
" wholly feperated them from the Body of the
" Church.

After he had made a long Harangue to this

Effed, and ranfack'd Antiquity for Examples
to fhew how religioufly their Forefathers were

' Wherefore by thefe prefent Letters he recommended this Office to the Cardinal's Circumfpeftion : That hc
' taking it upon him, according to that his Piety towards God, that Reverence towards Jiim [ the Pope J and
' the Holy See, with that Study and Love of his towards the Chrlftian Commonwealth, would, perform it with
' Faitlifulnels, Diligence and Dexterity; and would omit nothing to obtain, by the AfTiftance of God, the defired
« Fruit of his Legation, by comforting thofe that were fallen into Error, and reftoring them to the Grace of GoJ.
' and the Communion of the HoJy Catholic Church. The hope of which he efpecially placed in the Mercy of
' God, and, next to God, as wel in his Care, Prudence, and Virtue, as in tlie godly Pitty, VVifdom r.nd D
' of Queen M y} RY. It was Dated at Rame , at S. Mark's , the Year of our Loj d 1555. At:£uj} the > '/.-, rhe
' year of his Pontificate,

evotion

e FourJi
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rellor'd,

and the

Realm ah

ll.2v"J.

An Em-

devoced to the See of Rome, the Gravity of

his Countenance, his fmooth Language, and

the elegant Method of his Difcourfe, lb fen-

iibly a'ifecled tiie Devotees of Popery, that

they beiiev'd themfelves juft then regenerated

to the hopes of Salvation : Yet there were

feme of the Houfe of Commons vv'ho ftrenu-

cufly oppos'd the fubmitting again to the Ro-

wan Yoke \ but in fine, by the preffing In-

itances of the King and Queen, all things

were eonchided to the Cardinal's Satisfadion.

The Pope's former Authority in this Realm
was reftor'd^and theTitle olSufrcme Head of the

Pope's Su- Church abrogated from the Crown 5 a Petition

premacy for abibiving the Clergy and Laity from the

Crime of Herefy was prefented by the Bifliop

of V/lncheftcr, Lord Chancellour, to the Le-
gate, who pronouc'd the Abfolution in 'Engllfl},

all the Eiiates Kneeling. After this they went
in Procefficn to the Chappel Royal, Singing

Te Dcum ; and on the Simday following, at

Tc-.tds-Crcfs the Bifhop of IVinchefier in his Ser-

mon related the particulars of that Day's Pro-

ceedings.

Tilings being thus order'd, a moft honoura-

balfy lent blc EmbalTy is appointed to the Pope, which
wKomc.

ti-je Queen had promis'd upon her firft com-
ing to the Crown. For as file then refolv'd

to Reeftabiifh Popery , fhe had privately

written to Vok and inform'd him of her De-
iigns. The Pope, upon this, had difpatch'd

Gicvaiml Franci(co Coinffie7idanD, his Chamber-
lain, who was afterwards made a Cardinal,

into Englcijt/!, to infped the State of the Nati-

on. He had forae lecret Conferences with

the Queen, and receiv'd a Paper from her, in

which under her hand fhe promis'd Obedience
to the See o{ Rcms, and defir'd that the Realm
might be abfolv'd from the Interdid: ,• to ob-

tain which, fhe oblig'd her felf to fend a So-
lemn Embaffy as foon as the State ftiou'd be
Settl'd. Accordingly, about the End of this

Year, the Biihop of Ely, Sir Anthony Brnvn,

and Edward Came Dodor of Laws, are fent to

Roffie, in the Name of King ThilUp and Queen
Mary, to promife Obedience to his Holinefs

and the Apoftolick Chair. But all this pre-

paration was to no purpofe ; for before they

Arriv'd the Pope was dead.^

In the mean time the Queen finding all her

Meafures hitherto crown'd with Succefs and
Applaufe, while the Houfe was ftill fitting,

began to try the Nobility, upon permitting

PJjilip to wear, if not the Im-
perial Crown which the Kings'

of England wear at their Coro-
nationjat leaf!; theCrown of the

Queen- Confort. But finding

'em averfe to this *, (lie forbore

any further Motion of it.

* As being a Matter with-
out precedent , and that

mightperchance, to an Am-
bitious Prince give ibme
Colour forClaiin to rheKing-
dom. L,iJ} Ei-.gl.Edit.

Her next Endeavour was the Reftitution of
the Church- Lands ; but becaufe the greateft

part of 'em had been many years poffefs'd by
the Nobility, nothing cou'd be effeded. On-
ly 'twas decreed that the firft Fruits and Tenths
granted to the King by the Clergy, in the

Year 1^54. fhould now be remitted. Yet this

Decree was foon revok'd, becaufe the Treafu-
ry was fo low, and fo great the Penfions to be
paid yearly to the ejeded Monks, that fuch a

Branch of the Revenue cou'd not be fpared.

About this time happened an abfurd ( not
to fay a ridiculous ) thing, occafion'd by the

Queen's Credulity, and increas'd by the Flat-

tery of thofe about her. She had a Swelling
in her Belly , by a Diftemper which Phy-
ficians call a Mole, or fomething of the like

Nature. And other Symptoms feeming to

concur, flie gave her felf up to the Tales of
Midwives, and negletling the Advice of Phy-
ficians , believ'd fo certainly fhe was with
Child, that fhe affirm'd fhe felt the Motion
of the Embryo. 'Tis ufual it feems in that

Diftemper , for the flefliy Subftance which is

call'd the Mole to feem fometimes to move,
and that with a flow and gentle Agitation of
the whole Belly. But there were other Indi-

cations, if Ihe had taken proper Advice ,

which made it not difficult to know the Di-
ftemper, which is generally incurable, if not

apply 'd to at firft. So that in procefs of time,

her Liver being over-cool'd, fhe fell into a

Dropfy, vi/hich is ufual, as Euchjhts and other

Phyficians write. In the mean time , the

Queen's Error being fomented by Sycophants,

not only was fatal to her in a few years, as fhe

afterwards own'd, but in the mean time ex-

pos'd her to the infinite Scoffs and Ridicule of

her Enemies. For on the zjtb of Novembery

the Privy-Council fent fome Mandates to the

Bifhop of London, requiring him to caufe Ti

Deum to be fung, and a general Thankfgiving

to be given to Almighty God for his great

Mercy to this Realm, in giving her Ma jefty

certain hopes of an OfFfpring, by quickning.

the Embryo ; and that the Priefts fhou'd pray
fortheprefervation of the Queen and the In^

fant, and for her happ)^ Delivery. A Form:

of Prayer was compos'd for this Oceafiogy

and printed Copies of it difpers'd through thes

whole Kingdom. Several things were enaded

in Parliament relating to the future Edueatioji

of the Babe ; and much ado there was wi^hf

all the neceffary preparations of Cradle,

Swadling-Clouts, and fuch Trumpery to ne>

purpofe, for at laft in the Month of June they

were undeceiv'd, and the Nation wak'd frc^

this ridiculous. Dream, (j).

The
Queen's
endeavour
to reftore

the

Church
Lands.

The
Queen
fuppos'd

to be with
Cliild.

1\m

(s) Ho/!i7!gshcet'm his Chronicle hath exemplified the Letter of the Privy-Council tg B(i?icr Bifliop of Londm ,t:on-

ceming the Queen's fuppofed quickening with Child : The Contents whereof were, to direft and order him tliat

the^ood News of it fhould by him be publiflied in al parts of his Diocefs ; <ind that he lunjfel/ fliould give God
Thanics in his own Perfon for this fpecial Grace ; and to give out his Commands, that Thanks be returned openly

by finging of 7V D.-MTO in all Churches; and that al Priefts and Ecolcfiaftical Perfons in their MalTes and Divme

Services, continually pray to God that this Thing begun by his Omnipotent Power,, jnijjht be continued and

brought to good Effeft. There be alfb rbe Prayers to be ufed on this Occafion , fet down in the laid Ch-Fonicle,

which are Three in Number; whereof one, ufed, I fuppofe, in the Abby-Church of WeflK^infier-, is faid to be

made by Dr. rFcJ?c« Dean of that Church. .,

And that which was done by Parliament upon this expefted Heir of the Crown to be Born, was, That Kfhg

Philip the father, being requeued by the faid Parliament, that if the Queen fhould be taken out .of the World (iu-

riiig the yong Years of the Iffue or Ilfues of her Majefly's Body, he would take upon him the Rule, Order, and^

Education of the faid IfTue. Upon which Requeft , ih'^ King did promife to accept and take upon him the laid

Cai-eand Charge of the Education of fuch Child, and thai during the time of* fuch Government of luch Child,

he would ftudy and travail to advance the Weal of thisRealm,according to the Trull: in his faid Ma-jefty repofed =

And lb according to that Purport an Aft was made. But happy it was , that the Heir of this Kingdom , and the

Kingdom it f^lf h;ul no Occslioi^ for the Government of that King of S^aiti and his Sp^ni^'-cf,-- Irv
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This Year feveral Lords were Created ; As

''^ WtHiam Huvaril, Lord Hovjanl of Ejfingbijm
^

he was Father to CLn-lts Howard, Admiral ot

EngLivd, and Earl of Nottingham : John irdli-

arm was made f Lord Willunns of Tame ^ Ed-

ward North, * Baron C/j. (>•?/('§?
j
yohn Bruges ^fH-

t Lord Ch.mdots 'y Gerard Fitz^-Gerard, * Earl of^v^y
Kildare ; Afttkony Brown, .'. Vicount Mo-itagitc. .^i"'"'
And in September dy'd Thomas Duke of Nor-

^/a'.! ,.

folk. .-. Scft. 2.

^;///(? Dom. 2555. Regm£ Marid:, 2. e> 3. Thilippi i. &• ^,

Prifthers

Dif-

charg'd,
oN the iSth. of Jamiary, the Bifliop of

The Mar.

qui Is of

thers of the Privy- Council, coming to the

Tower, difcharg'd feveral Noble Prifoners
j

'viz... The Archbifbop of Turk, Sir EdmardRo-
gers, Sir "fames Croft, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton,

Sir Nicholas Arnold, Sir Edward Warner, Sir

George Harper, Sir William Scntlov\ Sir Gawin
Carew, and Sir Andrew Dndly, the Duke of

Northumberland's Brother,- and befides thefe,

liVliam Gibs, Cutbert Vattzhan, Harington, Tre-

main, and others. The Archbifhop for ha-

ving Marry 'd was Depriv'd, and his See fill'd

with Nicholas Heath, formerly Bifhop of Wor-

ce(ier, remov'd by King Edward, and lately

reftor'd by Queen Mary ,• Hooper (the former

Bifliop) being ejed:ed and condemnd to be

Burn'd. Rogers and Crofts were afterwards of

the Privy- Council to Queen Eliz^abeth, and

flourifh'd many Years in great Authority with
Her. Throgmnrto?}, a very fubtle Man, was
thought: to have been the Contriver of Wiais

Rebellion ; hi^ Life therefore was principally

aim'd at : But when he was Arraign'd, by his

moft ingenious Anfwers he fo eluded the Ac-
cufation of his Adverfaries, that after Ten
Hours fpent in his Trial, the Jury brought
him in not Guilty • for which they were aftcr-

W4irds feverely Find.

About the beginning of April the Marquifs

of Exeter was fent for i and a little after, the
Exeter dif- Lady Eliz^abeth, who were brought from the
chargd. Tower to Court. The Marquifs was foon dif-

charg'd : But it was long debated, whatlhou'd

be done with Lady Eliz^abetb ; for the Papifts

were refolv'd to take away her Life by thefirfl

opportunity, if they cou'd have found the

leaft Colour for it. The Bifhop of Wiiiche-

Jler, upon any Difcourfe concerning punifh-

ing Hereticks, is reported to have laid, JVe

fnay fiiake off the Leaves, and lop the Bra?iches,

hut if we do not deflroy the Root, the Hope of He-

reticks
, (meaning Lady EUz^abath) we do

nothing. But after the itrideft Sprijtiny, no
probable Ground of Accufation appearing,

tho' 'twas fuggefted by fome that her Liberty

wou'd indanger the Queen, yet at the Inter-

ceffion of Philip, who affeiSled the Reputati-

AndLady on of Clemency, about the latter end of
Eliicabetb. April file obtain'd her Freedom : But 'twas

with this Condition j That flie fliou'd be ob-

lig'd to keep in her Family Thomat Pope, one
of the Privy-Council, Gage, and fome others,

•who were to be conftant Spies upon her Acti-

ons.

This fmall Spark of Clemency was obfcur'd

by very great Flames of Cruelty which broke

Fd-r. 4:

UurnM.

out this Year, to the deftroying of great
Numbers of Pious Men on the fole account
of Religion. On the ^th. of February, John
Rogers v/as burn'd, the Proto- Martyr of thofe

Times." He was the Companion of Tindal^

who firft Tranflated the Bible into Englijli
^

after whofe Death, fearing Perfecution, he
declined returning into his own Country, but
(being newly Marry'd) went with his Wife to

Wittenberg : There having attain d a competent
Knowledge of the German Tongue, he be-
came Paftor of a Church • wliich Trnlt he
faithfully adminifter'd, till in King Edward's

Reign he was recall'd from Banifhment, and
made a Prebend and Ledurer of St. Paul's by
Ridley Bifhop of London. When A4ary was
fix'd in the Throne, the Papifts endeavour'd
to terrify him with Threatnings, that he
might fly to a voluntary Exile, forbidding

him to ftir from his Houfe. Thus he liv'd for

almoft a Year ; till at laft, fince he refus'd the

Occafion given him for Flight, they threw
him into Prifon, and condemn d him to the

Flames ,• which cruel Death, tho' he had a

\^'ife and Ten Children, he endur'd with an
inrerpid Efnd amazing Conftancy.

The fame Death on the <^th. of February

fufFer'd John Hooper, Bifhop of Gloucefter firll,

and afterwards by King Edward made Bifliop

ot Worcefirr too. He had been very diligent

in procuring Boner's Deprivation, which pro-

bably now prov'd his Ruin : For no fooner

had Mary got the Crown, than he was fent

for to London, imprifon'd in the Tower, and
finally condemn'd as a Heretick. InK.Hew-
rfs Reign he pafs'd much time in Gerf^any,

where he Marry d a Burguigmn ; and among
feveral Learned and Pious Men with whom
he convers'd, had peculiar intimacy with Bul-

linger, to whom he was extremely indear'dhy

his Knowledge, and the agreeable fvveetnels

as well as fandity of his Manners. After his

Condemnation,, he was fent to Grloucefier, that

he might fufFer in that Place where he was
thought to have done molt harm by fowjng
the Seeds of Herefy ; while he' himfelf was
not a little joyful that he had an opportunity

of Sealing with ills Blood, the 'IffUth of his

Do<9:rine, before the Eyes of thofe to whom
he had fo often preach'd ir.

The fame Courfe was takeriAvith Farar,

who was brougbc from Lo?ulont'0 his own Dio-
cefs of St. Diimd's, to be judg'd there by the

new Bifh&p Morgan ; by whom being Con-
demn'd, he was Burn'd on the ^d. of March
in the MarJ<et-Place at Carmarthen. He was March j,

a Man of'a-'ri^i(S-Tempery and rough Beha-

Fdr. 9,

And
Hoofer.

Ferra-,

In fiiie.concerning this Spmijh Match and this miftaken Prefumption of an Heir /it WJS the grave Obfen-.ation of a p;ef. to ',

-Wife and Reverend Man of that time ; viz., ' If open Contempt of trueMacrimony.wssre not tJiiDughiyl'uniflied and Def. of
' Plagued in fome certain Mariages, which then were fo glonoufly beguji, lb goCgeoudy fer.out and adv.mnced, fo PrUfi's

: 'greatly rejoyced^, and iuch wonderful fruit cert»iji]y looked for ; and in.Conc)ufioii, haw it fu>;»;etdc-d, how .v^rV,
' it ended ; what it l^rought forth, &c. Here I ceafe, and leave it untouched.

7iour
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if^f. viour ; which drew on him much Trouble

l^^VNJ even in King Edward's Days, and was now

perhaps his De(trua:ion : For having been

preferr d to that Dignity by the Duke of

Somerfet, after his Death this good and Learned

Man by the unhappy Morofenefs of his Man-
ners, which even borderd upon Arrogance,

rais'd againfthimfelf Accufers. Two of thefe,

who were Bi(hops afterwards under Q. Eliz^a-

beth, eafily prevail d with the Fadion againft

Somerfet, to get Farar imprifon'd. Thus be-

ing in Cuftody at Queen Mary\ Acceffion to

the Throne, he was brought before the Bi-

ihop of Winchepr j and 'tis very probable,

that by a little Temper in his Anfwers, and

a difcreet Regard to the Times, he might

liave fav'd himlelf (without wrong to his In-

tegrity) from the Hands of bloody Men, as

fe'veral had done,who were not engag'd in the

Caufeof Lady7«»;e,nor had any other way no-

torioufly aifronted thePatronsof Popery^whofe

Flight was therefore conniv'd at j or if they

were taken, they were foon difcharg'd again

at the Interceffion of their Friends. But Fer-

rar, fway'd by his natural Severity and ungo-

vern'd Paffion, gave fuch bold and provoking

Anfwers to the Biftops, that 'tis not to be ad-

mir'd it went fo hard with him.

Befides thefe, Laurence Saunders ^^.^^(^sW^nt ij'yj'.

Preacher was Burn'd * at Coventry ; Doftor ^-'^''^i

Roland Taylor at Hadley
j John Cardmaker Chan- ^'^- ^

cellor of IVells,at London ; as likewife that emi- May ^i.

nently good and Learned M.sin-,John Bradford : july j.

And not to enumerate all Particulars, a great

Number of bothSexes were Sufferers thisYear,

for their Faith in God ; the greatefl: part of

which were deflroy'd by Boner's Butchery.

But I muft not pafs by in filence Ridley and j^^v/fvand

Latimer, who being Sentenc'd the laft Year, Latimer,

were now brought out on the i6th. of OBo- oBeb.16.

her, and bound to a Stake in the Town-Bitch

over againft Baliol College in Oxford, where,
in the fight of the Students they were Burn'd.

'Tis faid that Cranmer, from the Top of the

Houfe where he was a Prifoner, beheld that

mournful Spedacle ,• and falling on his Knees,

begg'd Conftancy of Hope and Faith for his

Companions, to fupport 'em in their Tor-
ments ; as likewife for himfelf, who was not

ignorant that he muft fhortly follow 'em. But
his Execution was deferr d for the prefent,

by the means (as 'tis reported) of the Bifhop
of Winche^er ; and that not out of Pity, but
Ambition, and a Regard to his own Profit, (t)

On

UatrHnt.

Tirfl-

htatters of U) The Queen's Fourth Parliament began at IVeftminfier, Monday, OEiob. 21. called 2. and 3. of Phili'f and Mary,

this Par- In fhe Houfc of Lords fat the Queen, and next in place rhe Lord Cardinal Pole, now Archbifliop of Canterbury.

The Bifhop of IVir.cheftcr Lord Chancellor declared this Parliament was called for necedary Aid to be made to

Her Majefty. The Commons Houic by entire Voice, chofe John Pollard, Efq; profoundly Learned in the Laws of
this Realm, their Speaker. One of the main things done this Parliament, (befides rhe Subfidy) was the reftoring

of the Firfi: Fruits and Tenths, and Impropriations in the Queen's PofTeflion, to the Church. The Bill for which,

how it was carried, fliall be lliewed by and by.

On Wedmfdny the faid Speaker made his Speech. Then a Bull was read from the Pope's Holinefs, confirming

the Declaration of the Lord Cardinal, touching the Affurance of Abby-Lands to the prefent Pofleffors. After

which, the Speaker, with the Commons, departed to their Houfe.

I lliall fpecify fome Things of more fpecial Remark, done in this Parliament. When they had given the Queen
a Subfidy, and two Fifteens ; the Speaker declared, the Queen gave them Thanks for the two fifteens, but was
contented to rfefufe them.

hlo'vetnber the 1 6th. The Speaker declared the Queen's Pleafure to be, that he with a convenient Number of the

Houfe, fliould be before Her Highnels that Day in the Afternoon. Whereupon Fifty were nominated. The next

"fruiti and ^^Y Bourn Secretary of State, and Mr. Speaker, declared the Queen's Pleafure fpoken to them the Day before ;

Tenths and '^'^- That She was minded to part with the Firft-Fruits and Tenths, and all the Impropriations of Benefices in Her

fmn-epria- Hands : And how the Lord Cardinal at the fame time fpake, that thefe were Spiritual, and fo to be applyed to

^^-^^j^ ^^v;,^^ the Church, and Spiritual Ufes. The Bill brought in for this Purpofe, ran in thefe Words ; That the King and

iofk Queen did Surrender, and give into the Hands of the Pope's Holinefs the Firft-Fruits and Tenths, &c. from the

Sth. Da.y of ylugujl hit 7 he next Week it was read again twice ; viz. on Thurfday, and Saturday. Then, (as it

Journ is ^1 the Lords JOT'.^ nal) it was thus worded. Read the Third time the Bill /or the Extingui^wnnt of the Firfi-Fnnts,

houfe of ^"'^ touching Order and Difpojition of ReBories and Parfonages Impropriate ; and touching Tenths of Spiritual and Eccleft-

Ltrds cijlical Promotions, remaining in the §lueens Majefty s Hands. Which was concluded, the Vifcount Hereford, and Lord
''

' Cobham difl'cnting ; and committed to James Dyer Serjeant at Law, and the King and Queen's Attorney, [Sollidtor,

ii rhe Journal of the Commons HoufeJ to be carried to the Commons. The Day when it was brought, (being

i^ovember 23.) it was read, and committed to CecillAad. others to be Articled. The -16th. of Noi'cmber it was read

the Third time ; and the i-jth. long Arguments were in the Houfe upon it. The laft time I meet with it was

December 3. and then I fuppofe it paft, tho' with difficulty ; and was fent up to the Houfe of Lords, with a Sche-

dule annexed to it, requiring certain things to be added to the Bill ; whereunto the Lords upon Debate afTented.

jl i/rrba- The barbarous Murder of one Giles Rufford of Edlesburgh, in the County of Bucks, Efq; procured by one Bene-

rorti Mur- diB Smith of the fame Place, gave occafion to a fpecial Aft of Parliament, to prevent his efcaping Death, that he

ther Exa- ^^^ f'^ juitly deferved, by the favour of the Law of the Clergy. This Smith, upon an old Grudge againft the

Vinedin faid Ra^W, had hired two Ruffians, TM.m.e.d.Coniers zvA Spencer, with the Promife of 40 /. to kill the faid Gentle-

Parlia- man; and gave^em twojavelynsand a Dagge to commit the fame Murder. After divers Attempts to do it,

went Corners did at laft execute the Bloody Faft in Huntingdonshire, September 10. laft ; for which the faid Smith fent him
a Gold-Ring, and 20 J. in part of Payment. This Murder being fas it is in the Aft exprefled) one of the moft de-

teftable and heinous ones, all the Circumftances confidered, that had been done or committed within the Realm
in any Man's Remembrance ; they enafted, that if the faid BenediB Smith were hereof lawfully Endifted, or ap-

pealed as Acceflary to the faid Murder, for procuring the fame, and were thereupon found Guilty, he ftiould not

be admitted to the Privilege and Benefit of his Clergy, but put from the fame. The Fact was fo notorious, thar

the Houfe was relblved to examine all the Parties concerned in it ; So on the iS. Na^emb. the Houfe ordered two
of their Members that were of the Queen's Council, to move Her, that Smith, who was in the Tomer, and his Ac-
cufers might be brought perfonally to the Houfe, to be tranfmitted before them to examinethe Crime. The iid.

of Ko'vemb. Sp;ncer was brought in by a Serjeant ; who declared at length, that Smith promifed Comers 8 /. to kill

Rufford ; and alfo the manner how he was killed by Coniers beyond Huntingdon. Comers next brought in, confef-

fed the fame ; and that he himfelf killed him? and not Speytcer ; "bvjt that he was with him then. When Sw/r/; was

brought in, he utterly denyed rhe Faft, and all the Circumftances. Godfrey, Servant to Smith, declared that he

carried a Letter, a Ring , and jo/. in Money by his Matter's Command to Spf^jtrr, after the Murder was done;

and juftified to Smith's Face the lame. Rowland a Taylor conftffed before Smith, that he fent him to Coniers and

Spfwar, to go out of the Realm for f/a«3'tr»- .-For which. Melfage 5?«rVA gave RoroZ/fxi 10 .r. Coniers and Spencer 2.-

vowed to Sra/^Ai'sFacc all his procurement to the Murder ; which he ftill denyed. Whereupon all, fave 5w;>/3,

were had out of the Houfe ; and then Smith confelTed that he confented tp the Murder, and promiled to give Coni-

trs 20 /. for doing it. The fame Day the Bill againft Sritith for the Murder of Rttfford was^^fTented to, after a

ihird Reading.

The
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T!ie ileath

ot" Pope

Gardinir,

Bifhop of

IfmclKfter,

fues ro be

maJf a

Cardinal.

On the zj^th. of Mirch D\''d Pope Jidi,-

its Illd. Al.n-ceUo Ccrvino was elected to (uc-

cced him ; a Man of exrniordin;iry Learning

and Smitliry, and particular]}- remarkable for

liis Sa\-ing, -~-Tbat he did not fee hnn 'nv is pof-

fiiili' far a Fope tobcfavd. Fronl his diftin-

<Tuifhing Character 'twas reaionable to Iiope

for a Reformation of the Church ; but he

fill'd the Chair but Two and twenty Days^

and then dy"d. His Succeffbr Cardinal Ca-

r./^rf.who tooktheName ofFWtheFourth^had
engag'd formerly in fharp Contentions with

Cardinal Fole, of which the Eifliop of Tf'in-

chefter was not ignorant, and therefore deals

privately with the new Pope to make him a

Cardinal, and transfer to him Foles Legatine

Authority. The Pope by his Hatred to Tole

was eafily inclin'd to grant this Requeft, de-

figning moreover to cite his old Enemy to

Rowe, there to accufe him of Herefy , and

treat him as he afterwards did Cardinal Morono

Pole's molt intimate Friend, whom he kept in ij'j'j',

Prilbn as long as he himfelf liv'd. By this -.-sr-^
means, G.W/«tT well hop'd he fhou'd get into
the See of Caraerhurj, which Pule yet held in

Sequeftration, nor wou'd enter upon it any
otherwife fo long as Cr.uimer liv'd ,• Twas
with this cunning Profped, that Gardiner is

believ'd to have protradcd Cranmn\ Executi-
on, that Pole miglit not fettle in (lie Archbi-
flioprick. But while his whole Thoui^his were
thus engag'd, he was fci/Al with a bropfey,
which (welling from iiis I'ect and Legs up to . ,

his Belly put a Period to hib Life on'the \zth f^i'"^°f''-

of Nvvernher. He was buried with great Pomp
^''^•'-•

in his Cathedral at IVmcbvfler (k).

This Year, on the x^tho{ Odober, the Em-
peror Chtirks the Vth, liaving determined to

TlieEmp.

reiign his Dominions,at i?r////e//^ in aConvcntt- £^4)1;
on of the Ellates, transferr'd his Kingdoms on,

and Principalities to his Son Philip^ whom he
had before made King of Njj>ki and Skily.

Anvo

Thejth. o{ Dcceniier, Saturday, Mr. Comptroller declared the Queen's pleafure to diffolve this Parliament on
hlovdiiy. So on Monday, December the gth. about One of tlie Clock, the Lords with Mr. Speaker and the Com-
mons, came before Her Highnefs at the Palace at U'hite-HaU ; and after the KoyaJ AfTcnt t;iven to 14 Kills, the
Parliament was DiiTolved by the Marquifs of iVinchefier, upon the Queen's Commandment/ the Brlhop of Wm-
chefter Lord Chancellor, being now Deceafed.

Many other Bills were read in this fioufe, which proceeded not to Afts : Some whereof were thefe-

A Bill touching the Abfence of Knights and Burgeffes in Parliament time : Afterward the Bill was Worded For ^'llfvii
rheir Appearance in Parliametit. A Bill that went through all this Queen's Parliaments, and in the Rciwu of the PifTed
King before her, but never perfefted ; though it were engrolTed z6th of Offobey ; And a new Bill to the llimc pur-
pofe brought in under this 1 itle ; Far Knights, Citizcm, and Burgejfcs, to he attendant tit Parlia}nent.

A Bill touching Leafes made by Spiritual Perfons , [ to the damage and prejudice, I fuppofe, of tlieir Sue*
cellbrs.]

A Bill, that no Mens Servants, wearing their Cloths [ or Liveries ] fliould be Juflices of Peace, but the Kin^s
and Queens, i o prevent as it feems, the Inconvenience and Prejudice that might happen to the Queen's Subjeits
from tke Dependents of Noblemen, [ or other great men , who might diftribute Juflice partially in favour of rlieiv

Lords and Mailers ]

A Bill, that certain Perfons might penife the Penal Laws, for Reformation ; for the Continuation of certain Sia-=
rates. This palled the next Parliament.

A' Bill, that Out-Lawncs (IrouJd be declared once \n. the Parifh Church where the Defendent is dwelling,
A Bill, that the late Houfe of Black-Fryers may be within the Liberty of London.

A Bill for Silk Weavers and Silk Woven, and for wrought Silk from beyond the Seas. Another Bill for Silk^W ' i)-:V(ii.^ cf London. [ Perhaps the fame nt iv modelled, j

A Bill for the Town and Kiverof Stamprd.

AXiH for a more grievous punifhment of Murther. [ Occafioned perhaps from the Murther o£ Mr. Rv.fdrd.
{ As alio another Bill, i;/'t. j ,

• .«

To punilli procurers of .Murtliers and FelonieSj not to have the Benelit of Clergy or Sanftuary. That fuch
fliould not have the Benefit of Clergy, was made an Aft the next Parliament.
A Bill to. review the Aft for killing of Crows.
ABillfor the Dutchefs of .S!#e/i, and other Perfons gone, over the Seas, A^'ithout the Queen's Licence and

contcmptuouily remaining theie, notwirhftanding the King's and Queens Letters Patents to them, or Proclama-
tions openly made for their calling home. [ This was to be a Check upon the Noblemen-, Gentlemen, Clergy,
and Leaii-.ed Men, and other Exiles, that were fled abroad for the Liberty of their Religion and Conferences J

A. Bill to avoid Licences made by the Queen, her Father, or Brother. [ Thefe Licences therefore were not Li-
cences from Rowr, as the Author of the Hiftory of the Reformation writes ; but Licences, ( too common in thole ^'"'H--''*

times) that difpenfcd with fome Ecclefiaftical or other Laws of the Land: As LJcencestogre.it Perlbns to eat 5---

Flefli in Lent and other foiling days, for thcmfelve.s and as many as Ihould come to their Tables ; Acrain, Licences
to feme, to give Licences to any of their Servants, to fliootin Crosbows or Handguns at any i owl'; or with Li-
cence cf the Owner, atany manner of Deer, Red or Fallow. Licences for Merchants fo bring into the Rc.ilm
Merchandizes forbidden. Many iuchkind of Licences and Warrants may be met vviihaJ Tn- thefe rimes. 'Fhis
Bilngainfi: Licences was read the i6th of November ; the 20?/.? following, the Speaker witli others of the Houfe
waiting upon the Queen, and making no mention of thefe Licences to Her; Story, one or the Members, kneekd

. reftrained, as had been
down to her, and complained, that Mr. Speaker did not open toher, that i .iccnccs nuylit [jc

fpokenin the Houfe^ This Aft of Story's, the Speaker repoi ted to the Houfe, and pi.iyed their Advice therein.
To which it was anlwered. That it ieemed to 'the Houfe that Sto)y fpake of good 2tal , and therefore his Fault

lie. The next day he confeifcd his

Speaker and the Houfe to remit it.

towards the Speaker and the Houfe was to be remitted-, he confclling the lame. The next day he confeifcd his
Fault, faying. That he would hereafter ufe more Difcretjon; and required Mr. S '

-
• - -

Story a

Mmher,
his irre^Wi

lar For-

wardnefs.

And thus much of this Parliament.

(») Where his Effigies upon his Monument is yet to be feen, but broken and df Gced. No Infcription appears
or. his Tomb. He died after the Queen had by his Means, Pains, and Policy above the reft, brought back the
Church of England to downright Popery, and unra\elled al that King Hevry and King Edroard for many years had
been doing, for cafting off the Yoke of a Foreign Power, and promoting a Reformation of corrupt Rcligioa Jfc
came to the Parliament the firft day of its Sitting, which was OHobcr ii. Mo>iday ; and was there a^ain the ffV./-

BifhupGA-C-'

diner's .i'«-

ings,

efd.

Abf
th

fore his Name is wanting in the faidJournal. 'I hisTharafter mufl: be left of him to Poftcrity, Th.athe was a nioft

J)- following, when the Queen was prefent, and the L. Cardinal, and a fplendid appearance of Both Houles :

ent ever after
;
and from the 13c/.) of November and fo downward, his Name is left out of the Journal Book of

Lords Houle. So that it feems he fel Sick, Otlober the 23, or 24 and fo continued till the day, or the Jay be-

upon his i. oes which made him go very unealily ; but a notable natural Wit, improved by Study and Experi-
' ence.

"
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,jy5. Anno Dom 1556. Regm^e Marias 3 C> 4. Fhiliffi 2 e3^ 3.

•Jan. ifi.

Heath
Archbifli.

of York

made L.

Chancel-
loHr.

March.

A Coun-
terfeit Ed-

ward VI.

Cranmer

examin'd
ar Oxford.

ON the firft day of the New Year, Ni-
cholas Heath, Archbifliop of Tork, re-

ceiv'd the Seal, and was made Lord Chancel-
lour.

In Afa>-c,6 a Comet appear'd for Twelve days,

( 'viz. from the Fifth to the Seventeenth ) in

the 20th Degree of Libra.

On the iph of the fame Month one
WilUam Fetherfione, a Counterfeit King Edward
was Executed. This Fellow was a Miller's

Son j and being fomewhat like the King in

Stature and Features, and about the fame Age,
he acfted this Impoftme, for which he had
been whip'd through the City the laft Year.

But not being reclaim'd , he continu'd his

Boafts, and caus'd Letters to be difpers'd that

King Edward was yet alive, for which he was
at laft defervedly hang'd.

And now we come to give an Account of

the memorable Martyrdom of Archbifliop

Cranmer. Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, being

Dead, Tok^ who was yet the Pope's Le-

gate, appointed James Brook, Bifhop of Glou-

cejier, for Cranmer sTi'iaX, becaufe 'twas thought

unlawful to punifli an Archbifliop without

Leave from his Holinefs. With him were

joyn'd John Story and Thomas Martin, Doftors

of Laws, and Commiflioners from the Queen,
who accompany'd the Bifliopto Ox/er^ for this

Purpofe. They had lofty Seats prepar'd for

'em in St. Mary% ; Brook took his place under

the Confecrated Hofl;, which hung in a Pix

^fter the Roman manner : On each fide a little

lower werefeated Martin and Story ; then Cran-

mer was brought before *em, not habited like

a Biflbop, but only as a Dodor of Divinity •

and being inform'd that befides her Majefty's

Reprefentatives, there was prefent too, the

Reprefentative of their moft holy Father the

Pope, he faluted the former with the greateft

Reverence, but wou'd not fo much as turn his

Eyes on the Bifliop of Gloucejier ; and that, as

he afterwards confefs'd, not out of Contempt
of his Perfon, but left he might appear to pay
any Deference to the Pope's Authority, which
he faid, he had obliged himfelf by Oath to

King Henry never to acknowledge, at leaft in

England, where, he faid, the Pope cou'd have

no Pretenfion of Right. Upon this, each of

*em with many Perfuafions urg'd him to change
his Opinion, and return to the Unity of the

Catholick Church. When he refus'd to com-
ply with this Advice , they cited him to ap-

pear within Fourfcore days before his Holi-

nefs, which, with her Majefty's Leave; he
undertook to do. But the Pope, not expe<S-

1

ing his coming, in lefs than Twenty days by
Letters to theKing andQueen,commanded that

he fliould receive Condemnation, and be de-

liver'd to the Secular Arm. A little afterwards

therefore, new Powers were granted by the

A Mb P<^PS ^^ Thielby, Bifliop of Ely, and Boner
,

Order of Bifliop of London, to degrade Cranmer from his

the Pope. Orders Presbyteral as well as Archiepifcopal,
F^h. 14. and give him up to the Civil Magiftrate to be

Con-

Burn'd
; which on the i^th of February was

accordingly perform d.

While Cra?imer, Ridley, and Latimer liv'd to-
gether, thefe holy Men by frequent Letters
mutually animated one another with unflia-
ken Courage, to fufi'er Death it felf for the
Truth of the Chriftian Faith. But this inter-
courfe being put to anend.by the taking away
the two latter , the Defire of Life began to
fieze upon Cranmer, and his Conftancy was
weaken'd by the fubcilty and reftlefs Impor-
tunity of a Spanifl] Fryar. So that , feduc'd
with the hopes of a Pardon, he retraded in
writing the Dodrines he had formerly taught;
which Retradation was afterwards printed and
publifli'd : But this avail'd him little ; for whe-
ther It were that Tole wou'd no longer endure
to be kept out of the Archbiflioprick,orCwhich
is more probable ) that the Queen's deadly
Hatred of him, and thirft of Revenge for her
Mother's Divorce, wou'd be faciatcd by no-
thing but his Blood ; after he had been delu-
ded into the firmeft Confidence of Life, he
was barbaroufly hurry'd to Death, and burn'd
with the moft favage Cruelty in the fame
place, where Five Months before, his Friends
Ridley and Latimer had been crown*d with
Martyrdom. The day being fix'd for his Exe-
cution, one Cole, by the appointment of Car-
dinal Pole, preaeh'd a Sermon on the Occafion
at St. Mary's. Cranmer was brought thither
and plac'd over againft the Pulpit, and exhor-
ted by the Preacher to ferftfi in the Faith of
which he had lately fublijh'd a ConfeJ/ion, and that
to Death it felf j which, he told him, 'twas the
Will of the Magiftrate to infliB on him this day.
That the Divine Vengeance for the Death ofMoot
and Fiflier under Keng Henry cou'd not otherwife
be fatisfyd. But hefon his Execution 'twou'd be
moft acceptable to God and all good Men, if he
wou d make publick Declaration, that his Conver-
fion to the Unity of the CatholickChurchwas Real
and Sincere.

'Tis no wonder that Cranmer was in the ut-
moft Confternation at fuch an unexpedd De-
nunciation ,• yet recolleding himfelf, he rofe
from his Seat, and without the leaft Difcove-
ry of Fear, made an excellent Speech to the
People, in which having promis'd many things

concerning Reformation of Life and Morals,
he repeated the principal Heads of his Do-
drine, and briefly explain'd his Faith, affirm-

ing, that in the power of the Pope was con-
tain'd and eftablifti'd the Kingdom of Anti-

Chrift ,• afld finally, reprefented how heinoufly

he had oflfended God by renouncing the Truth.

He declar'd therefore his Refolution, That his

Right Hand which hadfo impioufty finnd, in fub~

fcribing the Doctrines propos'd by the Enemies of
Truth, jhould be thefft tojujfer Punifliment

He wou'd have proceeded, but was hinderd
by the Clamours and Reviling of the Roma-
nifts, whofe Hopes he had fo fairly eluded,

and hurry 'd immediately to the Place of Tor-
ment. There he flood, expos'd, the moft

' ence. " In his younger Years bred under Cardinal IVoolfy, and fo brought up to State Bufinefs : Upon Woolf/i

Difgrace, he was taken by King H^nr^ into his Service, and became his Secretary of State ; and wtis fent Ambaf-
fador to the Pope. He was very Oblequious to that King, and forwarded al his Inclinations ; and efpecially was
very inftrumental in his Divorce from Queen Katheritie ; under whofe Daughter neverthelefs, this prefent Queen,
he obtained fo much Favour and Honour.

I3»ercing

/
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i^j-6. piercing SpeAacle in the World, fulficient

L''V^^-> ( one wou'd think ) not only to extort Com-
padionfrom hisEnemies^but to melt inanimate

Things into Tears : The Primate of EjjgLmd,

that lately Flourifh'd in the higheft Honour
and Authority with Princes, moft venerable

for his great Sandity of Life, for his Age,
Perfon, Learning, Gravity, and innumerable

Excellencies of Mind, now by the Malice of

the Romamfts, dreft in a ridiculous old Habit,

baited with Scurrility and contemptuous Re-
And vilings, and drag'd to a moft inhuman and
Burnd. eormenting Death." When he was bound to

the Stake, as foon as the Fire was kindi'd, he

rais'd his Left Hand to Heaven, and thrufling

out the other, held it in the Flames, not re-

moving if, except once to ftroak his Beard,

till it was quite confum'd. At laft, as the

Flame encreas'd, lifting up his Eyes, he cry 'd

out. Lord, receive 7ny Solvit ! and continuing

as motionlefs as the Stake to which he was

ty'd, endur'd the violence of the Torture till

he expir'd. Tho' his Body was confum'd to

Aflies, his Heart was found intire and un-

touch'd : Which remarkable Accident, if it

had happen'd to one of the other Party, muft

certainly have Canoniz'd him. And here let

not the Reader be offended, if I make a little

bold with the Rules of Hiftory, and infert

thefe Verfes written in Latm by our Country-

man Skimer, on the Martyrdom of fo extra-

ordinary a Man.

Siiccuhuli fcinBus Pr^/a/CRANMERUS, tnlquei

Vontlficum Rabie, frattde doloq; perit.

^tod Verbi irfviHo dejecerat Enfe Pap^tum,

^(od docttit ptira cjuarere mente Deum y

^lodq^ Antichrifti fubverterat impia Regna^

Regna p'tls Anglis, heu, ! tolerata din :

Hific pins d^ clemens crudcU addicitur igni,

Dantur d^ innocui Membra cremanda Virl.

Hue ubi ]am 'ventitm ejl, dextramprojeclt inignem,

Trojeciamtj-^ tenens, talia diBa dedit :

Trimum peccafii, prlmttm (^ [entire dolorem

Debes, oh Chrifio dextra inimica meo !

Immotamque tenety dtim deflagraverat cmnis^

In cineres totam ditm cecidijj'e videt.

Catera cum pereantflamma (mirabile diBu)

Cor manet illxfum po(i ubi flamma perit.

Ecce inviBa fides ! Cor inviolabile fervaty

Nee mediis flammis Corda perire finit.

To bloody Priefts, inflam'd with favage

Zeal,

A guiltlefs Vi(aim martyr'd CRANMER fell

;

Becaufe he dar'd the conqu'ring Sword em-
ploy.

Of Sacred Writ their Empire to deftroy.

Reflor'd old exil'd Truth, and made Religion
Ihine

With native Charms fincere, and Purity Di-
vine.

Refcu'd his Country from the Tyrant Chain,
'

Too long endur'd, and crufh'd the Papal
Reign.

For this the Heav'nly Prelate muft expire,

Doom'd by hot Bigots to confuming Fire.

Yet dauntlefs at the Stake the Hero flood, ^fT^.
And ftretch'd his Right Hand to the kindi'd ''-^'VSJ

Wood ;

Foe to my God, this Rebel Hand, he faid.

Be torturd fivfl, that firfl my Faith betray d .'

He held it thus, while his own Eyes fur-

vey
The ravenous Element devour its Prey.
And when his Body too fulfiU'd this Fate,
To Aflies turn'd ; —prodigious to relate I

From its fierce Task, the Recreant Fire with-
drew.

And left his Heart unfing'd, and whole to
View I

Heav'n gave this Witnefs to his pious Fame,
And 'twas his Vi6tor-Faith preferv'd it in the

Flame.

Befides Cranmer, many other ProfefforS of Eighty
the Reformed Faith were this Year Sacrific'd four

in Flames to Popifli Cruelty, to the Number ^^urn'd

of no lefs than Eighty four of both Sexes.
^^^^ ^^^^

Nor was th s Rage of thefe Times exercis'd

only on the living : The Bones of Martin Bu- The
cer and Paul Phagius, who had been long Bu- Bones of

ry'd, were dug up, formally arraign'd for He- ^"^'"'.^'^^

refy, and with much favage Ceremony pub-
^u'rn'd

lickly burn'd in the Market-Place at Cam-
bridge. Peter Martyrs Wife, who dy'd at Ox-
ford, was like wife rak'd out of her Grave, and
bafely bury'd in a Dunghill The Memory
and juft Hon'.ours of Bucer and Phagius were
afterwards reftor'd by Queen E!iz,aheth, with
great Solemnity ; and the Bones of A'farty/s

Wife being once more remov'd from fo vile a
Repofitory into the Church, to prevent the

like Mockery for the future, were mingl'd
with the Remains of Fridefwid, a Female
Saint held by the Romanijis in the higheft Ve-
neration.

On the fame Day that Cranmer ended his ^iz. March

Life, as we have related, Pole took Sacerdo- ^'•

tal Orders at Greenwich ; and the next day,
Naboth being dead, he polfefs'd himfelf of his Pole Con--

Vineyard, being Confecrated Archbifhop of ^crated

Canterbury. Three days afterwards, on the
f^"^ c

Feaft of Annunciation, attended by many of caifrcrbw

the Nobility to Bojv-Churcb, he receiv'd the ry.

Pall with great Pomp and Ceremony.
About the fame time was difcover'd a Plot A Plotro

to Rob the Exchequer, which was now well ^°^ '^'^^

fill'd with SpamjlMor\ty,to the Value of Fifty ^l^^'
Thoufand Pounds : The Names of the Con-
fpirators were Udall, Throgmorton^ Peccam, Da-
niel, Stanton, befides others that made their E-
fcape, and White who difcover'd 'em. Being
taken, they were all Executed. Sir Anthony

King/Ion, who was Apprehended oh fufpicion

of being concern'd in this Defign, before he
cou'd be brought to London, dy'd on the Road ;

And this is all I find concerning this Plot.

In the Month of July new Tumults and
Seeds of Sedition began to fpring up in Nor-

folk, but were timely fupprefs'd, by the Ap-
prehending and Puniftiing the Authors, who
were one Cleber, and three Brothers nam'd
Lincoln, (x)

Novcm~

uly.

(x) This Plot extended its felf as far .is Suffolk and Effex. The Confpirators were certain EytgHjh that lurked in
^v".''"'

"-^

France ; who, by difperring Letters and Proclamations,' did all tliey could to blow up into Hears and Iniurrettions '"" ^''"•

the People in thofe 1 hree Counties ; many whereof were Well-wilhers to K. EdnfarcTs Reformation, and had been

hardly ufed by the Queen, from whom they had deferved very well ; But they of themlelves without any Com-
mandment, apprehended tlie Praftifers, as many of them as they could find. Tbefe, for the better farthering of
their Defign, had lent over a bold Man, one Condemned, called ( not Cider, as this Author calleth tim from

Vol II. 7. z Stow's
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Ko-j. 11.

Monks
begin to

ilourifh

airaiii.

No-vembir 11. Feckmim Dean of St.PaHfs,

was Inftall'd Abbot of TVeftminJier, which

Hctiry VIII. had ereded into an Epifcopal

See. And there being no Monks then in £«-

^/.rW, Fourteen were found who were con- i^66.
tent with Fecknam to take the Habit of Bem- t<rv->
ditHnes.

Anno Bom, i557» Regiuds Marine, 4. ^ 5. Philiffi 5. c>4.^

5557- A'

Northern Navigation, fee

on Foot by Cibota : So the

former Englilh Tranption

'hemis this Relation.

Bout the beginning of this Year ar-

1

riv'd in England, Ofep Napea, Em-
baffador from Bafdi-ivitz, Czar

* After four or five years of Mofcovj, to treat a perpe-
vve found the EfFeft of our

j^^^j League and Friendlhip

between the two States. On
the Coaft of Scotland he {u{-

fer'd Shipwreck, and loft, be-

fldes abundance of rich Goods,

An Em- all the Prefents fent from his Mafter to our

baHyfroni (^ourt. But this Lofs was a Trifle, compar'd
Mojhvy. ^^ j.j^^j. ^f Richard Cbancelkr, worthy of Im-

mortal Memory, a moft skilful Pilot, that

firft difcover'd the Paffage to thofe Northern

Parts and now more follicitous for the Em-

baffador's Safety than for his own, was fwal-

low'd up in the Sea.

England never perhaps receiv'd any Embaf-

fador'^with more Magnificence. On the z^th.

of March, King Vhilip having about a Week

before return d ftom Flanders, he was admit-

ted to Audience ; and having declar'd the

Subjed of his Embafly, ftay'd at London till

the 3^/. of May, and then honoiir'd with rich

Prefents, return'd to his own Country.

On the 6th. of March, Charles Lord Stour-

ton, for having in his own Houfe cruelly Mur-

der'd one Hargil and his Son, with whom he

had been long at variance, was defervedly

Hang'd at Salisbury, together with four of his

Servants who affifted him in the Murder. Af-

ter he had knock'd 'em down, and cut their

Throats, he bury'd their Carcaffes in a Pit

Fifteen Foot deep, in hopes that the Villany

wou'd be conceal'd, or if it were difcover'd,

that he fhoud have the Queen's Pardon ; be-

caufe he had always (hewn himfelf a moft

Zealous Partifan of Popery. But Providence

wou'd not permit fo horrid a Villany to lye

hid ,• and the Queen, who had the ftriaeft

regard to Juftice, except in Matters wherein

She was blinded by Her Religion, was averfe

to all mention of a Pardon : So that this No-

bleman I'uffer'd the Punifhment due to his

Crime, and had no favour above common
Murtherers, except that he was hang'd in a

Silken Halter.

On the24f/j. of April, Thomas Stafford hnd-

ing on the Northern Coaft with a fmall Force

of Exiles, and feme Foreigners, took by Sur-

prize .S'azr/'ora/^e;^, which in time of Peace was

but (lightly Guarded ,• and dilperfing thro'

the neighbouring Countries Declarations, im-

porting, That Queen Marj, who had not the

faireft Title to the Crown, had betray'd it to

Lord
SiourttK

Hang'd,
Marejj 6.

the Spaniards, invited the People to Arms. 16^7."

By the Care and Diligence of Nicholas Woe- v^-yO
ton Dean of Canterbury, the Englijl) Refident

at Taris, his Defigns were difcover'd to the

Council before his Arrival in England. And
fix Days after, the Earl of Weflmorland got
him feiz'd, and brought to London, where he
was Executed on the z%th. of May ; and the

next Day three of his Accomplices, Streckky,

TroHor and Bradford, were Hang'd at Tyburn.

The Queen engaging in Her Husband's
Quarrel with France, which the Emperor had W^"" P"^"*

bequeath'd to him, together with the Inheri-
*^'*™''^

tance of his Crown, publifh'd a Proclamati- prmce,
on on the 'jth. of Jime, in which She com-
plain'd of " many Injuries done to Her by the
" French King, in fupporting and encoura-
" ging the Duke of Northumberland and JViat
'* in all their Rebellious Confpiracies againft
" Her : That Dudly and J^ton had form'd
" their Plot at the Houfe of his Embaflador,
" and that his Kingdom was afterwards a Re-
" ceptacle for 'em, where heyetEntertain'd,
" and gave 'em Countenance. Aod finally,

" that he had lately furnifh'd Stafford with
" Ships, Men, Money, and Ammunition, to
*' enable him, if poffible, to Difpoflefs Her
" of Her Crown. For thefe Reafons She
" forbad all Her Subjeds to fend any Mer-
" chandife into France, or Traffick with a
" Nation, whofe Prince She accounted Her
" Enemy, and againft whom She determin'd
" to declare immediate War.

Tho' the Matter of thefe Complaints was
true, yet She wou'd have forborn the denoun-

cing of War, if the five Years Truce con-

cluded a little before between ThiHp and the

French King, had not been broke by the

Pope's Inftigation ,• fo that War being now
commenc\l between 'em. She wou'd not Se-

parate Her Husband's Caufe from Her ovv'n.

For the Pope, who had an old Grudge,

againft the Emperor, when he knew that he

had refign'd his Kingdoms and Principalities

to his Son Thilip, and was retii'd into Spain,

by the Cardinal of Terrain, gave no Reft to

Hefiry of France, to whom he had promib'd the

Inveftiture of the Kingdom of Naples, till he

had engag'd him in a War againft the Spa?ji-

ard.

For this Reafon the Pope highly refented Tf.ePopc

Queen Marys arming in the Quarrel of Her relents ir.

Husband : Therefore, not knowing how to

he reveng'd of Fler, (who was the Ible Caufe

of England^ Breach with France) he refolv'd

Stosvs Hiftory, bur) CL-yierye, or Clayherd ; who gave himrelf out tote the Earl of Devon. That Earl \vas now,

bv Leave "ranted, in his Travails abroad in Flanders or Italy, where at Padua he foon after dyed. They alio made

ui'e of the^Lady EUzahtlfs Name ; and the Queen her Sifter firft told her of it : Whereupon flie wrote a very

eanitft Letter to the Queen, in deteftation of them and their Praftices. This Cleyterd was afterward taken lu

ih^k'Siifdk, and Exeauted at Bury,

to
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And re-

calls Pole.

P^yto de-

fign'd in

his room.

pnh re-

ftor'd.

July 7.

Aug. 10.

The
Trench de-

feated at

St. ««;«

tin.

to difcharge his Refentment upon Po/c, whom
(as we obferv'd before) he fufficiently hated :

And this the rather, becaufe Vole, tho' he

knew the Pope was tlie Author of this War,

yet prefs'd him, and that with much earneft-

nefs, tho' with equal Reverence, by Letters

and Embafladors, to mediate a Peace. Up-
on this Account, he took from Fck the Le-

gantine Power, and recalling him to Rome,

appointed in his ftead Veter Pejto, a Francifc^?t

Fryar, whom he created Cardinal and Legate,

and defign'd him afterwards Bifhop of Sahs-

hury. When the Queen had Information of

this. She took care in the firft place to keep

it conceal'd from Vole, prohibiting not only

the new Cardinal to enter the Kingdom, but

all others too whom She expected to bring any

Mandate from the Pope about this Affair
;

and carefully intercepting the Letters, gave

Orders to her Embaffador at Rome, to repre-

fent to his Holinefs how much he wou'd en-

danger the unfettl'd Catholick Religion in

England, if he put any Difgrace upon fo great

a Man, whofe Authority had born a mighty

fway in Converting the Nation. But Vole in

the mean time, havingfome way or other got

Intelligence of this, laid by the Silver-Crofs,

the Enfign of his Office, nor wou'd after-

wards exercife the Legantine Authority, till

by the Interceflion of Orwz^wefo the Pope's Da-
tary in England, he was reftor'd to his former

Dignity.

By this time the War was grown very hot

;

and Vhilip, who for the managing of it had

left England on the Seventh of July, was now
Befieging St. ^tintin in Vkardy with an Army
of Thirty five thoufand Foot, ai33^Twelve

thoufand Horfe, which was afterwlirds aug-

mented by a thoufand Horfe, Four thoufand

Foot, and Two thoufand Pioneers from Eng-

land. On the Tenth of Auguji, the French

endeavouring to throw Succours into the

Town,were miferably Defeated ,• and tho not

above 2joo were Slain, yet many of thefe

were Men of Rank , and many more
taken Prifoners. Among the latter was Mo-
morancy the Conftable of France, and his Son,

the Dukes of Montpen/ter and Longcville, Ludo-

<vico Gonzaga, Brother to the Duke of Man-

ftt.r, the Marfhal of St. Andrew, the Ringmve, i
' 57-

Roch-dumahie, the Count Rochfoucault, the Ba- ^-"'^TV

ron of Curton and many others. The chief
of the Slain were John of Bourbon Duke of
Anguien, the Vifcount of Turen, the Son of
Rocb-dum.un, the Lords of Chandenier, Pont-

dormy, and almoft all the Captains of Foot.
King Vhilifs Lofs amounted not to above jo
Men.
On the Eighth Day after this Viftory the The

Town was taken by Storm, and all that were ^o^n ta*

in it put to the Sword, or made Prifoners of
War. The Admiral Coligny, with his Brother
D' Andelot who fhortly after made his efcape

,

Jarnac , St. Remy, Humes , and many Other
Noblemen were taken. The Son of the
Lord Fayette , Sak'vert , Ogier , Viccjues , La.

Barre, Eajiing, and Gourdes were kill'd. Of
the Englifl], among a few others, fell Henry
Dudley, Northumberland's Youngeft Son, ftruck
by a Canon Ball, and Sir Edward PFmdfor, who
were the firfl that enter'd the Town.

This Year was.remarkable for a great Scar-

city of Corn in England before Harveft, and * * ,.
^

for as great a Plenty aftewards *.
before

Harveflr

Wheat was Sold at Four Marks the Quarter : Within the current
of a Month it fel to the low rate of Five Shillings. Wherein I ra-

ther admire the infuing Cheapnefs than the Dearth, having my lelf

in the Year 159J. [ that is near 40 Years after] paid double the
former dear Price. Former Englifh Edit.

But what I fhall next relate, I fhou'd think A noauf-

much more remarkable, if I had not lately hap- "^^^^»i"'

pen'd to fee the like. On the "jth ofSeptem. near

Two Hours after Sun-fet, a Rainbow was feen

in the /ff/?, when the Moon had been rifen Bilhop^

about an Hour ,• 'twas my Chance ( that I coc/vi>ins

may compare Similar Accidents, though at
^JQ^o'^ft^he

different times) to fee the like appearance on uke ap-

the 24?/:* of No-vember, 1604. When about pearance

the fame fpace of two Hours after Sunfet, as intheyeai'

I was upon the Road fourteen Mile Wefiivard *
l^y^^y^n,

of London, a white Cloud appear'd, form'd ingto-

into the Arch of a Circle, which did in all wards

refpeds refemble a common Rainbow, except ColeksoM,

only that it was but of one Colour, and in-

Itead of the Sun, had the Moon for its Op-
pofite.

^nno Dom, 1558. Reg> Vltimo,

15-5:8. (x-)'TpHE King o^ France, to repair his

L-^-VvJ \_ Lofs at St. ^int'm, refolves to at-

CalaJsBe- tempt upon Calais; which Senarpout , Gover-

thlf alclj
^°^^ °^ Bouloigne, perfuaded him was not fo

ftrong as 'twas believ'd, but might eafily be ta- i jyS»

ken. Strcffy too having in a Difguife view'd *><nrM

the Place join d in this Affurance. King Phi-

lip who was not ignorant of this, or had foma
Pre-

(x) The Queen's lafl Parliament began Thurfday January the loth, the 4 and y of Philip and Mary. Where the Islattcrs cf

Archbilhop of York, now Lord Chancellor, declared this Parliament called for Aid to be given to her Majefty. Remark
That day the Commons Houfe by entire Confent chofe for their Speaker WiUiam Cordell, Efq; one of the Queen's this ScJJiont

Privy Council, learned in the Laws of the Realm, and Mafter of the Rolls. On Saturday h.^ made an eloquent £i/P/>r/;o/».

Oration to the Queen ; and immediately after (he made him Knight.
Now for fome Matters of Remark happening this Seflion.

January the i/^th. Serjeant Bromn and Mr. Read came from the Lords, and required Mr. Speaker and 10 or » 1 of j„,i„,„l
the Houfe to fpeak immediately with certain Lords appointed. After the Meeting the Speaker fliewed from the ^^'^r. ^
Lords, that it was convenient to feek for the fure Defence of the Realm, and a Relief for the fame. And in or- ^J^,;
der to enter into that Confultatlon, that the Lords had appointed Three Earls, Three Bifhops, and Three Barons.

Unto thefe were Nominated One and Thirty of the Lower Houfe. This fliews the Nation was at this time un-

der great Fears and Apprehenfions ; as they might wel htfialais being.taken.and a FrenchAimy Co near ; and at open
Wars with France and Scotland.

On the 4?/; of February the Bill was read for a Subfidy, and Two Fifteens, and Tenths. And the mth day Mr.
Speaker declared, that he had opened to the Queen his Commi (lion touching the Grant of the Siablidv. Which
the Queen, he faid, took thankfully, and gave them prefcntly hearty Thanks, and al the Realm.

The Nation was at this time inveteratly offended with the French; as appeared by feveral Bills read in the

Houfe againft them : As(i ) A Bill to make void Letters-Patents made to Frenchmen to be Denizens. Another Bill to

Vol. IL Z z 1 expulfe
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ifyS. Prefage of the French Counfels , had fore-

^-OfV-* warn'd the Queen to take more Precaution of

this City, and had oiFer'd his Afliftance for

its Security. But becaufe it lay commodious

for his adjoyning Netherlands, in fufpicion of

Sfanijh Craft difguis'd under this fair Propofal,
' Having we declin'd the accepting of it, though the
bytheK. gygnt confirm'd Vhilifs Augury: For the

ckred Duke of Gtiife * march'd fuddenly thither with

Lieiite- a great Army, and fate down before it on
nant Ge- New-years-day, over-againft that part which
"^"^'^'^ is czlYd SanJgate. Then dividing his Army

nlons°7«I into two Bodies ; with one he attacks the Ref
vyinga I'ank, and with the Other, Newnambridge at

great Ar- the fame time, that by taking thefe he might
my. For.

j.y^ Qg- gn Succour from England by Sea, or by

Land from Holland. The Garrifon being fur-

priz'd, and fenfible of their own weaknefs,

prefently furrender'd both Places. Then the

Befiegers begun to batter the Town between
|

the Watergate and the Prifon to make a diverfi-

on, for they defign'd the Attack in another

Place. When they had continued this for fome
time, and the Englijh had no apprehenfion of

the Caftle, the jfiiemy on a fudden rais'd a

Battery of i j Pieces of Canon, and fir'd on
it with fuch Violence, that the Noife was

heard all that day to Antwerp, diftant above

a hundred English Miles. Towards Night they

had made a confiderable Breach, yet there

was no approaching the Walls becaufe of a

mer Ert^l.

Edit.

deep Ditch full of Water, in which the be- ijj8.

lieg'd plac'd their greateft Security. The '"^^TSj

Enemy therefore with extraordinary Diligence
dug a Trench from thence to the Sea, by
which when the Tide went out they draind
it, fo that they march'd through without Op-
pofition, the Water reaching but Navel high

;

they found the Caftle almoft Defencelefs, and
,

poffefs'd themfeives of it immediately, and of ^^
had taken the Town too, if Sir Anthony Ager * Town,
with a fmall Force had not ftop'd their Pro- Fomer

grefs, in which Conflid that Valiant Knight ^"sl-^t.

was kill'd. The Lord Wentworth, Governour
of the City, feeing 'twas impofltble to main- ^nd Snr.
tain it. Capitulated, and after many Conte- renderU

ftations furrender'd upon thefe Articles. That

the Garrifon and Inhabitants jhoud depart without

carrying any thing away ; but the Lord Wcntworth
and Fifty others, whom the Duke of Gvii^Q fiiould

choofe, pou'd remain Prifoners. Thus was this

important Place taken which had remain'd in

the pofleflion of the Engliji} above Two hun- •^

Neither

dred Years *. was the

Siege

long, the Enemy fitting down before it on New-years-day , ami

having it yielded up on Twelfth-day. Firmer Engl. Edit,

Seven days after the Duke of Guife march'd G»//»«ta-

to Guifnei, and took it without any difficulty ;
^""

but the Caftle being defended by the Lord
Gray, was not carry'd fo eafily. However,

that was taken at laft, as likewife Hames Ca-

expulfe the French Denizens, and other French Perfons out of the Realm ; Another, for an Impofition to be gather-

ed of Frenchmen inhabiting this Realm ; Another Bill for them to pay a yearly Contribution to Melcomb Regis, and

for the Fortifications of divers ether Places : Yet another Bill to expel French and Gaifcon Wines. But none of

thefe Bills paft into Afts : Yet the Bill for the Expulfion of al French, Denizons as well as others, was very near paf-

fmg, there being i 06 with the Bill, and 11 1 againft it. But the Bill that pafled, and was made an Aft, was fevere

enough ; vix.. to Expel al Frenchmen and other Perfons born under the French Obeifance,not being Denizom,and not

to return again during the Wars between the French King and the Queen : And that upon the Mifdemeanour of

any Denizon, committed contrary to the Laws of this Realm, the Queen might repeal al their Letters-Patents for

their Denizonfhip, or as many of them as her Highnefs fhall think good, made fince 32 H. VIIL The Reafon

urged in the faid Aft, was, That thefe French did daily from time to time difcover the Counfil, State and Privi-

ties of this Realm, and compafs, imagine and procure fundry Mifchiefs and Damages to be done by that Nation.

An Aft was made this Parliament, which was read two or three times the laft Parliament, That Accefiaries in

Murder and divers Felonies, fliould not have their Clergy. To which was added in the Bill at firft, That they

BiU about fhould not have Sanftuary too. But becaufe that Addition might hinder this ufeful Bill to pafs, the Churchmen

SanSlua- being very fond of that Privilege of their Churches, it was thought convenient to leave it out. And a diftuift

rief. Bil was brought in concerning Sanftuaries ; that is, as it feems for the putting them down.

But Fecknam, Abbot of Weftminfier, for the fake of his Church to which that Ancient Privilege belonged, oppo-

fed it. There was now a new Bill put into the Houfemore favourable to Sanftuaries ; -vix.. what Churches flioulj

be made Sanftuaries: which was for the reftraining the Number and Commonnefs of them. The Abbot claim-

ed this Privilege for his Church. And it was ordered, that he fliould come to the Houfe with his Counfil the t\txt

day, to declare what he could fay for the Privilege of Sanftuary at Weftminfter. So on Saturday February 1 ^th the

Abbot came, and brought divers Patents of old Kings for granting of this Sanftuary ; and then defired the Houfe

to confider for the Continuance of the fame. And a day was given him to be at the Houfe again with his Learn-

ed Counfil : Who then accordingly appeared, with Mr. Phwden a common Lawyer, and Dr. Story a Civilian
; Al-

ledging his old Grants of Kings of this Realm, and alfo the prefent Queen's Grant.

The Queen was devoutly addifted to the Obfervation of the Rules of Holy Church ; and the firft day of Lent

now at hand, Ihe thought fit, February rhs. zid. to fignify her Pleafure to the Houfe by Mr. Speaker, that they

fhould not Sit on yljb.-Wednefday. r % ii e r
March the ^th, the Speaker told the Houfe, that it was her Majefty's Pleafure, that as for the Bill for anlwenng

the Queen's Revenue, for that it extended to Accomptants, and that they had akeady accounted, they Ihould not

procede further theiein.

When the Houfe was upon the Bill for the Confirmation of Patents granted by the Queen, or to be granted du-

ring Seven Years to come ; of Honours, Caftles, Manors, Lordfliips, Lands, Reverfions, &c. one Mr. Copley, a

Member of the Houfe, flood up, and faid boldly. That he feared the ^een might thereby giw away the Cro-mn front

the right Inheritor. It feems as though he had in his Mind King Philip's getting the Crown after the Queen, or lome

unfair dealing with the Lady Elizabeth ; which indeed was a greatJealoufy that poiTefs'd the Englifh Nation fince

that Spanijh Match. But this Speech the Houfe could not but take Notice of, and called them irreverend IVtrdr

concerning the Queen's Majefty : And by Mr. Speaker the Houfe commanded, that Copley Ihould abfent himfelf

till Confultation were had thereon. After Confultation taken, and it was agreed to have been a grievous Fault,

he was called in, andfliewed the Senfe of the Houfe. But he required them to confider his Youth ;
and prayed

that if it were an Offence, it might be imputed to his Young Years. Upon this, it was ordered, that the whole

Houfe by Mr. Sp'eaker might declare this Offence to the Queen, and to requeft her Majefty to extend her High-

nefs's Mercy towards him. And in the mean time Co/'/fr is committed to the Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms

Two days after, viz. March the -jth, the Speaker acquainted the Houfe that he had declared to the Queen the Mat-

ter touching Copley ; and that her Pleafure was. That he fhould be examined, whence fuch Matter as he fpake of

did Spring. And that neverthelefs her Majefty would confider the Requeft of the Houfe to her for him. No
queftion it fprung from the Fears of King Philip's Accefs to the Englif) Monarchy.

The fame day about Four in the Afternoon, the Speaker with the reft of the Commons came before the Qu«en

to her Royal Seat, ( the Lords alfo there preient ) and made his Oration, exhibiting the Books for the Subfidy of

the Clergy •„4nd'that ftie would give her Royal Aflent unto fuch Bills paft by the Houfes, as naight ftand with her

Majefty's Pleafure. Then her Highnefs gave her Confent unto Sixteen Afts ; and the Lord Chancellor Prorogued

the Parliament unto the ^th of Novmkr next.

itle.
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ftle. And fince that rime neither in France^

which our Kings once polTefs'd almort entire^

and of which our Hany VI. had been Crown'd

King at Varis in the year 14; i : Nor in Nor-

fn.wJj or ^'juitiiin, thea.nciem Patrimony of the

Kings of England do our Princes retain any

thing, except the Ifles of yerfey and Guarnfcj,

which have continu'd firm to us ever fince the

Conqueft.

While the French thusadvanc'd in Ticardy,

Queen Mary to prevent their Defigns had pre-

par'd a Fleet to fend Succours, but they were

fo long detain'd by contrary Winds, that they

were render'd inefFeftual.

And perhaps it does no where appear in Hi-

ftory, that upon any occafion Providence hath

by more manifeft Signs declar'd how high-

ly it difapproves, that the publick Tranquility

lliou'd be difturb'd by Wars begun for the fake

of Ambition only, or private Advantage.

King FhlU^ ( to begin with him ) againft

whom the King of France and the Pope un-

juftly confpir'd, enlarg'd his Poffeffions by a

double Vi»3:ory, each very great and memora-
ble. Cardinal Caraffa, and the Duke of P^//-

1 ane, who for their own Ends had perfuaded

the old doting Pope to kindle this Flame be-

tween thefe Princes, fuffer'd Death for it af-

terwards under his Succeflbr Pius the Fourth.

Pope Paul himfelf, after the French were de-

feated at St. ^tintin, by their being neceffita-

ted to withdraw their Forces out of Italy, was

To tfje
left expos'd without defence *. And Queen

Mercy of Mary was punifh'd for the rafh Violation of
the spani- her League with France by the Lofs of Calais,

1^^'^^-^ which went fo near her Heart, that 'tis be-

htatdd

'

" liev'd to have occafion'd her Death the Year
Form.Engl enfuing. As for the French King, who at the
Edit. Pope's Inftigation broke his Five Years Truce

j

what his Fortune was at the Battel of St.^«/«-

tin we have already ftiewn ,• and that it may
not be thought his Lofs was compenfated by
the taking of Calais, another Overthrow which
follow'd in a few Months will be found to turn

the Balance.

In June, de Termes, Governour of Calais
Graveling, (^vvho fuccecded Strojfj Slain) made an incurfi-

and*^ fte- °" ^"^° ^'^^ Netherlands t, vvith an Army of
about Eleven thoufand Men. And leaving

Graveling and Burburg

[] For they feared not the French behind him, tOok Bcrg-

hes, Dunkirk, and feve-

The Bat-

tel of

iers.

there ; and the Towns which the

S»j«/3>-n'^ held throughout the Traft, , ^1 r^. ri

were ill ftirnifted, lying open to ^3' ?ther Towns,
||

ra-

thcir Mercy, they Ranfacked it moft vagmg all that Coaft
miferably. Form. £ngl. Edit. as hrsiS Newport. When

King Philip heard of
this, he was alarm'd, left the Duke of Guife
fhou'd follow too with his Forces, and fo he
Ihou'd be Surrounded. But obferving that he
fpent all his time about Arlon and Vireton, he
took an opportunity to fall upon the French
before they were Reinforc'd. He gave the
Command of this Enterprize to Count £^-

* Of Be- motjt, his Lieutenant-General in the Nether-
tmte, St. lands, who having drawn a fufficient Force

TeZkit' ^"^ °^ ^'^^ neighbouring Garifons, * to the

kurg, and Number of about Fifteen thoufand, puts him-
others. felf between Dunkirk and Calais, to cut off the
Form Engl. Enemies Retreat. De Termes, who hitherto

t And o-
expeAed the Duke of Guife, began now to

verthrew fhi"f^ of drawing off, but too late j for he
feme found himfelf inclos'd on all fides, and no
Squa- poffibility of Efcape, unlefs he cou'd hew a

Hoife ^'^y '^^'°' ^^^ Enemy with his Sword. He
Form Engl therefore made an Attack, t and a bloody
Edit.

Fight commenc'd ; in wluch Defpair on one iff 8.

fide, and the Remembrance of late Injuries, (-OTXj
with a Thirft of Revenge on the other, ani-

mated both Parties to
do Wonders. .• While ' '^^^ spanijh Troops renew the

the Vidory was in fuf- ^'^^'^ ^"'V'^' t'^'h u- c
, <

»^"'»"» T tor De Tcrww had for his Secu-
pence, during the Heat rity betaken him to the Shore, ho-
of the Battel, which ping that way with much lefs hazard

was upon the Shore * ^° ''^^*^ gained Paflage. Fcrm. Engl.

Ten Englip, Men 'of
^'^''

War by good Fortune failing by, and obfer- The
ving the Engagement, fir'd on the French fo

^^^^^^ j^
furioufly, and made fo great a Slaughter, Coun.t£i^
that they began to give ground, and at laft mnt.
were entirely broken and defeated.
The Fre7}ch loft in this Action Five thoufand

Men, part in the Battel, part in Flight, and
great Numbers pufh'd into the Ocean. Their
chief Officers were almoft all taken j among
whom was the Marlhal himfelf, with Senar-
pont, ViUebon the Governor of Picardy, Anne-
balt Son of Claud the late Admiral, the Earl
of Chaune, Morvilliers^ and many others.
Two hundred fled to our Ships, and tho they
might eafily have been Drown'd, obtain'd
Quarter,and were carry'd Prifoners toEngland.

This Battel was fought on the j^th. of Ju-
ly

; and about the fame time the Englifli being July 13;

defirous of wiping out the Ignominy of the
Lofs of Calais by fome extraordinary Exploit,
fent out a Fleet of 140 Sail, of which Thir-
ty were Flemings, with Orders to make an
Attempt upon Bre/ : But the Lord Clinton
Lord High-Admiral, finding no opportunity
to effed this, fail'd to Con<^uet -, and making ^7?"'''

.

a Defcent, took, plunder'd, and burn'd the Burn'd by
Town, together with theMonaftery of Saint the Eng-'
Matthew, and the adjacent Villages ; after g"^'^-

which he return'd to his Ships. But the Fle-
mings greedy of Plunder, made a further In-
curfion into the Country -, and not fufFering
themfelves to be recall'd in time, were at-
tack'd by the Lord Kerftmm, who cut off Five
hundred of 'em.

This was about the latter End of July.
At the fame time King Philip was near Ami-
ens with a great Army, and King Henry with
a much greater narrowly obferv'd his Moti-
ons. At laft they fix'd their Camps ; the iirft

on the South-fide of the River Anthy, and
the latter on theNorthof the Somme ; fo near
each other, that 'twas thought every thing
feem'd to threaten anEngagement. But they
had far other Defigns : For King Philip, be-
ing inferior in Strength, thought it not fafe

to venture a Battel ,• and Henry had receiv'd
too great a Shock before, and knowing the
hazard of Attacking a Vidorious Enemy with
Troops difliearten'd by a double Defeat,
wou'd not run the Chance of being ruin'd.

For thefe Reafons they fortify'd their Camps
with fuch care and diligence, as if each ex-
peded an Attack. In the mean time fome
Motions were made of a Peace : They confi-

der'd that the Strength of both their Armies
confifted in Foreigners, who wou'd fliare the

Fruits of a ViAory, but the Calamity of a
Defeat wou'd fall heavieft on themfelves, and
their Subjeds ', and therefore they inclin'd to

a Treaty. To manage this, the Commifli-
oners on King Philips fide were the Duke of ATreat}-.

Aha, the Prince of Orange, Ruyz. Gomez, de

Silva, Granvel BiQlop of Arras, and others
j

and for King Henry, the Conftable, the Mar-
lhal of 'ill. Andrewfthi Cardinal o{ Lorrain,Mor'

'vilijeri
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I f y 8. 'vlUicrsBifhop of 0>leavs,^nd Aubeffine Secretary

^^'V^ of State. They difFer'd upon the Article of

reftoring Cdais, which difturb'd the whole

Negociation : For the French wou'd by no

means agree to it ,• and King fhlUf thought,

that to end the War on any other Terms,

wou'd be to abandon the Caufe of his Queen,

which in Honour he cou'd never do. But

Q. Mary's Queen Marys Death, which happen'd on the

Death. x'jth. of November, ended this Controverfy.

The Emperor Charles Vth. dy'd too not long

before j and thus the Treaty broke off.

Here 1 muft not omit what the Connexion

of Affairs wou'd not fufFer me to mention be-

fore : That on the ^%th. of Jprll, the Nupti-

TIw Daa- als of Francis the Dauphin of France, and Ma-
fhtn Mar-

^y Queen of Scots, were celebrated at Vans

Ou«n of ^'"^^ extraordinary Magnificence. But this

SMs!^
° Alliance lafted not long ; for two Years af-

ter, iT^«c^ dy'd, (having firfl fucceeded to

thk. Crown by the
Who was Nephew, [or Grand- X^^^^ ^f his Father )

Child] by his Mother, to 3nmesy. , . r , • t, ,

by Mi-Jrf.eldeft Daughter to that 3"^ »ett HiS lied K) a

wife King, Henry VII. who, the If- more happy Pollellor,

fue of Hen;:)' VIII. being extinft, as Henry, t\\C eldeft Son
the undoubted Heir, moft happily

j.q j^e Earl Lenox
j

united the Crowns of £«5W, ^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^
Scotland, and Jrda7id. tirlt £«g<. - v ^
Edit.

fprung our K. James
the Firft. * (z)

This Year had a very fickly Autumn, and

was remarkable for Fevers, which fwept a-

way great Numbers, and particularly of the

Clergy. Of the Epifcopal Rank alone,

Thirteen are reckon'd to have dy'd a little

Cardinal before, or after the Queen. Cardinal Tale

i^^" ^, fcarce out liv d her a Day : He had held out

againft his Diftemper for fome Weeks, till

being reduc'd to extreme weaknefs, as if the

News of the Queen's Death had ftab'd him
to the Heart, he dy'd at Three a Clock the

next Morning. His Body in a Coffin of

Lead was Interr'd at his Cathedral of Canter-

bury, with no other Epitaph than this fhprt

Infcription

:

Depofitum Cai^dinalis Poll.

The Remains of Cardinal Pole.

He was a Man of extraordinary Learning, ijy8.

Modefty, and of a moft engaging Temper, ^-OTN-*
prudent, and very dextrous in Affairs : In
fhort, nothing had been wanting to his con-
fummate Excellencies, if the Roman Religi-

on had not unhappily debauch'd him from his

natural Clemency, into Severity againft the
Profeffors of the Reform'd Religion.

The Queen dy'd at St. James's Nowm-
ber the I'jth. a few Hours before Break of
Day. She was without doubt Pious, Merci-
ful by Nature, of unblemifh'd Manners, and
excepting her Religion, every way worthy
of praife. But as this prompted her to the
Effufion of fo much Innocent Blood, 'twas
juft that the Sentence of the Prophet fhou d
be fulfill'd on her ; The Blood-thlrfiy fijall net

finiflj half their Days. For fhe was CUt off in
the Two and fortieth Year of her Age, ha-
ving Reign'd but Five Years, Four Months,
and Eleven Days : Whereas her Sifter who
fucceeded Her, Reign'd with Mildnefs and
in great Profperity Nine times as long, and
reach'd almoft twice her Age.

There are various Opinions concerning
the Caufe of Queen Mary's Death. To
relate what I find in Authors of good
Credit^ 'Tis faid , that in the beginning
of her Sicknefs, her Friends fuppofing that

King Philip's Abfence afliided her, endea-
vour'd by all means to divert her Melan-
choly : But all prov'd in vain j and the

Queen abandoning her felf to Defpair

,

told em , She Jljou'd dye, tho they ivere yet

Strangers to the Caufe of her Death j hut if
they wou'd know it hereafter, they muft diJJeU

her, and they poud fnd Calais at her Heart

:

Intimating , that the Lofs of that Place
was her Death's Wound. The Death of
her Father-in-Law * Charles the Fifth in Se$t. 21.'

Spain, was likewife thought to have con-
fiderably augmented her Sorrow. Her Li-
ver had been over-cool d , as we former-
ly obferv'd, by another Diftemper ; fo that

thefe Things probably haften'd her End

,

and threw her by degrees into a Drop-

"Vff J (^^ The Second Seflion of the Parliament of y. and 6. of Philip and Mary, began November the $th. During
tranJaSled j|.,jj Seflion the Queen dyed ; and fo nothing of the Debates of the Houfe came to pcrfeftion. Yet to give fomc
this SeJJi- Account what was now doing ; It was now a very fickJy time for burning Agues and Feavers, which were very
*"-^' mortal both this and the kft Year, and carried off abundance of People, as our Hiftories fhew us ; the Diftemper

being alfo infeftious : Which occafioned this Parliament to order one James Thackcr, Burgefs for Darby, to be ablenc
Journ. of by Licence of the Houfc, he having reported that the Town was fore infefted whence he came. And within a
Parlia- few days after, it was ordered. That each Burgefs that was Sick, fliould not take Damage by his Abfence during his
ment. Sicknefs, fot not being in the Houfc: And that where Suit was made, that fome BurgelTes being Sick might be re-

moved, and Writs fent out for others in their Places, the Houfe did refolve they fliould not be amoved, notwith-
ftanJing their Sicknefs.

There were a few Bills read : As, a Bill to avoid French Wares. A Bill for the Attendance of Knights and
Burgeiles in Parliament Alfembled. A Bill for Payment of Tithes out of the late Religious Lands. A Bill for
the Corporation of Trinity-Hall in Cambridge.

November 14. Mr. Attorney and Mr. Sollicltor declared to the Houfe, that divers of the Lords would come to
confer with the Houfe about weighty Affairs of the Realm ; and therefore required the Houfe to tarry their
coming. The Lord Chancellor, the Lord Treafurer, Earl of Salop, Earl of Pembroke, the Bilhops of London, Lin'
caIn and Carlifle, Vifcount Moiintaguc, Lord Admiral, and the Lord William Horvard, came into the Houie, fitting
where the King's Privy-Council ufed to fit. Then the Lord Chancellor by his Oration declared, that of Necefli-
ty £pr the Safeguard of this Realm from the French and Scots,^ a Subfidy muft be had. Mr. Speaker and the Privy,
tcuncilthcn I'at from them on the loweftBenches. After this Declaration made, the Lords departed.

November the i-jth. Mr. Read and Mr. Sollicitor came from the Uppcr-Houfe, and faid, That the Lords required
Mr. Speaker and the Houfe to come unto them, where they fliould hear certain Matters, that the Lords had to
communicate to the Houfe. Whereupon, immediately he with the reft of the Houfe went up. And the Lcri
Chancellor told them, that God had taken the Queen to his Mercy ; but had furniflied us with another Sovereign
Lady, my Lady ELIZ ABETH her Grace : And then willed the Knights and Burgefles to refort to the Palace,
where the Lords would come, and caufe her Grace to be Proclaimed Queen of Enj^land, &C. And immediately
after, the faid Proclamation was there made.

fey.
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icy, which the Phyficinns sic hrlt midook,
believing her with Child. So that proper

R.emedies not being applied, and the Queen
not oblerving a Regular Courl'e of Diet

,

file fell at lail into a Fever , which gra-

dually increaling, put an End to her Life.

midfl: of the Chappel on the North fide I'fj-S.

of the Alonument of Her Grandfiither King ^-y^
HiJtry the Seventh. Where her Sifter Eli-

z^.tbech was afterwards buried with Her

:

And over Both, the Pious Munificence of
King Jawes ereded a Noble Maufukum

,

befitting the Majefty of luch Mighty So-
She was Bury'd at Wefimlnfla- , in the

i
vereigns {aa).

(ita) It is is faidby S.wders, tliac when Q. hU^ry f:iw thatflie muftdye, flie fcnt Ibme Noble Perfons ro the Lady n <: ),T
Eh'x.al)ith, who was ro Succeed her, ro defire certain things of her; but cIpecialJy thefe Two, -v/s. That Ihe would

^° ^ '-"'*'

take care to rep.iy what Sums flie, the Queen, had taken up of her Subjects for the Publick Service ; in truth, for
'^y'^' ^^'

the unadviled War ihe had entred into, the better to [jJeafe Iier Husband Philip. The other, That ftie would not S'"-^"-

permit the Catholic Religion then Coiiftituted and Ellablilhed in England to be overturned again. Both which that
^''•^'-^''',

partial and palTionate Author faith fhe proniifed, but jierformed neither.
'

/'''"'' '"

This Queen Mi/-/ borrowed indeed a great deal of Money, both this Year, and the former; •vix,. Anno i5<,7.
^'"" '",

Then ihc borrowed of the City of Lundon, and moll rich Men in al parts of the Realm. Forfendin<i abroad great
^""^E''*

Numbers of Privy Seals, ihe required an i oo L. apiece of all fuch as were judged Wealthy, whether'Centlemcn or
^''''^'^''•

otiier. Which caufcd great Murmurings among the People ; and that becaufc there had been lately great Payments CooperV
rnade by Att of Parliament. But yet notwithftanding, this laft year of the Queen, Ihe again required Loans of ^'•'''"'•

Money throughout al Parts. And now fhe felfrom borrowing by too Pounds to borrowing of <ro L. 40, 10 nay
10 L. according to her Peoples Abilities. This made greater Murmurings than before. And this it feems troubled
the Queen as much. Whence fhe made it one of her iaft Requefts to her Succellbr to fee thefe Loans fatisfyed
fince Ihe could not live long enough to get another Aid granted her by Parliaincnt.

Lifliort, the Queen dyed v/ith little Lamentation, condemned almoft of al for her Severity and Shedding fo much
innocent Blood upon the only pretence of Religion ; and for the wafl: of the Trcafure of the Realm, the irrepa- The '^uccn
rable Lofs of Cir/«;V, Hawnes, and Girpies, and al the Dominions Lands and Treafure there; and making Stran- dies little

gers too much acquainted with the Stare of England, and fecret Affairs of the fame. So that it was God's Compaf- La?ncnted.
lion upon this Realm to take aw.iy this Queen, and in her Place to let up her Sifter the Lady Elizakth, whom God
by fpecial ?vliracle had preferved in her Innocence from the Malice and unwearied Attempts of the Enemies of true
Religion, to bring her to her End : And in thefe Endeavours joyneJher Sifter alio.

Her Funerals were Celebrated the 15?/.? and i^th of Dcce7nber, with a Pomp luitable to her Quality, by fpecial
Order of the Queen her Sifter to the Marquis of IVijichcftcr L. Treafurer. Her Body was brought fiom St. "Jameis

^''' ^'"''°

where Ihe dyed, in a Splendid Charet with Attendants and Ceremony ufual on fuch Occafions ; and fo by Charing-
^"^'

Croj! to Wejbninjlcy Abby : Met at the Church door with Four Biftiops, and the Lord Abbot Mitred. Her Body
being brought into the Church, lay all Night under the Hearfe with Watch. On the next day Dccetnbir 14. was
the Queen's Mafs,and frfef,Bilhop oilVinchefter made her Funeral Sermon ; wherein he fo extolled her,and by many
Expreifions fo much depreciated the former Kings and the prefent Queen, that by reafon of the Offence taken at
his Sermon, he was commanded to keep his Houfe ; and afterwards in the Month of jfijwK/»rv appearino" before
the Privy Councel, and receiving a Reprimand from them he was let at Liberty.

And now to look back upon theS'tateof thisReign.and lb to take a farewel of it,a veryReverendMan that lived in
the midft of thefe times fhall be our Liformer. ' Surely, faith he, the brief Remembrance of things chaunced [that ^^''' ""^'-^

'is, under this Queen J may appear lamentable to be confidered. As wliat immoderate Raynes and Tempefts t'O" if tha
' raged in one Year. What intoUerable Heats and Drowghts in another Year : What Penury and Scarcity of K.i?igdom
' Corn and Viftual ; what Hunger and Famine thereof followed ; what Sicknefs, what Agues,what ftrange Morta- wider this
' lities reigned and raged, wherewith the eldeft and Graveft Perfonages of al Degrees and Conditions were in ^^'&"-
' great numbers wafted and confumed ; What Misfortunes commonly fel to Women with Child in their Delivery • ^^^^- Par-
* what Fiers chaunced, far above die wont of otlier Years of Princes Reigns ; in many places wafting whole Villa- kerPr;-/ to

' ges. Towns and Churches : Again, what Cruelty was l"een executed by firing Old Men and Women, Youne ^^f- "f
' Men and Maids, without choile whether the Women were with Child, or free from Children : What'profcri- Pricfi!
' prions and Banilhments of Learned Men out of the Realm ; and fuch as taried within the Realm, how they were ^I"'''-

' driven to Corners, fpoiled and impoverifhed ; and fuch as could be gotten fhamej openly by vile Penances arid
' fhameful Recantations : And furthermore, what Rapes and Vilanies committed, above the common prafticed
' Diforder, by Strangers and Foreigners ; What Impunities won and purchaled to the unchaft Generation to re-
" courfe again to their old Trade of leud Living, after they had confounded the Prieftschafte Matrimonies fo ft.i-

' blifhed and Authorized by the high Laws of the Realm : Then at Iaft, what Diihonour and Lofs the Realm fuf-
' fared by lofing that notable Borderer C A LTS E, aforetimes fo valiantly won and gotten by King EDWARD
' the Third ; and to thefe unfortunate I.)ays ( of refuming the great Adverfary of al Chriftian Realms the Pope of
' Ro7ne again ) politiquely and chargeably Maintained and Defended in good and fure PofTefiion, to the Comfort of
' the whole Realm, to the terror of al our Foreign Enemies : I fay, to conlider al thefe Particularities, as they
' might deferve to be fet out at length, what Englijli Heart could forbear Tears, and not inwardly Sigh and Lament
' the Mifery ? Which heavy Infelicities die EngHjh Children yet unborn Ihall weep at, and w.i'il, to confider the
' fame.

f.S.

End of Oneen MaryV Keign.

THE
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The whole Life and Reign (ifELIZABETH
late Queen thereof

Written by WILLIAM CJM^BDEN, Ckrenceux King at Arms.

The A UTH O R's Preface to the firft Edition.

Eighteen Years and more are now paft,

fince Willi'am Cecil Lord Burghlej, Lord

High Treafurer of England, imparting

to me, who then thought nothing of

any fuch matter, firft his own Collediion, and
then Her Majefty s, of Papers, Letters, Me-
morials, (^c. order'd me from thence to com-
pile an Hiftorical Account of the firft Begin-

nings of the Reign of Queen ELIZABETH:
with what Intent 1 know not, unlefs, while he

had a Defire to eternize the Memory of that

Renowned Queen, he would firft lee an In-

trodudion thereinto by my Pains in this kind.

I obey'd him, and not unwillingly, left I might

Icem either to negledt the Memory of that

mod Excellent Princefs, or to fail his Expe(3a-

tion and (which I priz'd as dear as them both^

the Truth itfelf. For in thefe Papers, if any
where, I had confident Hopes to find the real

Truth of Things lodg'd, as it were, in fo ma-
ny Repofitories.

But at my very firft Entrance upon the

Task, an intricate Difficulty did very much
difcourage me. For I lighted upon great Piles

and Reaps of Papers and Writings of all forts,

reafonably well digefted indeed in refpedl of
the Times, but in regard of the Variety of the

Arguments, very much confufed. In fcarching

and turning over whereof, whilft I labour'd

hard, covcr'd with Duft, to gather fit Matter
together, (which I diligently fought for, but
more rarely found than I expeded ) that

Noble Lord died, and my Induftry began to

flag and wax cold in the Bufinefs. Not long
after, that Incomparable' Princels alio render'd
her Celeftial Soul to

'"^ A : when 1 flood in

expedation for fome time, full of Hope that

feme other Perfon, haply fome one of thar

great number of Learned Men, who through
her Favour and Bounty did abound both with
Wealth and Leifufe, would render her this

due and deferved pieee of Gratitude. But
when I certainly found, that fome, who were
beft able, could not, for their more weighty
Employments ; and others ( I know not for

what Caufes^ fairly defir'd to be excus'd ;

I buckl'd afrcfli to my intermitted Study, and
ply'd it harder than before. I procur'd all

the Helps I pofTibly could for writing it :

Charters and Grants of Kings and great Per-

fonages, Letters, Confultations in the Council-
Chamber, Ambafladors Inftrudions and Epi-

ftles, 1 carefully turn'd over ; the Parliamenta-

ry Diaries, Ads and Statutes, I throughly

perafed, and read over every Edid or Procla-

mation. For the greateft part of all which,
as I am beholden to that moft Excellent

Gentleman Sir Robert Gotten, Knight and Ba-
ronet, who has, with great Coft and fuccefs-

ful Induftry, furnidid himlolf witla the choiceft

things relating to Hitlory and Antiquity ; (for

he readily and willingly gave me Light and
Diredion in my bufinels from his own Know-
lege of things : ) lb. Reader, if I fhall in any
thing profit or delight thee in this Underta-

king, thou art delcrvedly obliged to give

him Thanks for the fame.

Mine own Cabinets and Writings I alio'

fcnrcli'd into : bccaufe tho' I have been a ftu-

dious Rcgarder and Admirer of venerable An-
tiquity, yet have I not been altogether care-

Icls of later and more modern Occurrences ;

but have my fclf ken and obfervd many things,

and receiv'd others from credible Perfons that

have been before me, Men who have been

prefent at the tranlading of Matters, and fuch

Vol. 11. A a a as
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as have been addidtcd to the Parties on both

Sides, in this Contrariety of ReHgion. All

which I have vveigh'd and examin'd in the

Balance of my own Judgment, ( fuch as it is )

left I fliould at any time thro' an unwary Cre-

dulity incline to that which is falfe. For, the

Love of Truth, as it has been the only Incite-

ment to me to undertake this Work ; fo has

it alfo been my only Scope and Aim in the

Performance of it. And indeed, to write Hi-

jftory without a refolute Adherence to Truth,

is, as it were, to pluck out the Eyes of the

ftneft Creature in the World ; and, inftead of

wholefom Liquor, to prefent a Draught of

Poifon to the Readers Minds.

All fuch things therefore as are wont to

cbicure and prejudice the Light of Truth, I

refolv'd to remove. Ignorance, and ( which

fpring from thence ) doubtful Unccrtaintj and

fiat talfity, I have to the utmoft of my Power
difpel'd by the bright Luftre of untainted Fi-

delity lodg'd in thofe Monuments and Re-

cords, which are beyond ail Exception : and

perhaps, I have thereby attaia'd to an equal

Know lege of thofe Affairs, with fome who
have been long and deeply vers'd in State-

matters, Frcjridice I have fliun'd, by reafon it

takes away a Man's Judgment, and fo hood-
winks the Minds of Men in Matters both of

Religion and State, that like dim Eyes they

can behold nothing clearly. As for Danger,

I fcar'd none, even from thole who think the

Memory of fucceeding Ages may be extin-

guilh'd by prefent Power. And let fuch re-

member, that never any were fevere and cruel

towards Writers, for keeping to the Truth,
but they have heap'd Diflionour upon them-
felves, and Glory upon the other. The flope

of any Gain has not drawn me afide. To fet

the Dignity of Hiftory to Sale, to me Cwho
have always contented my felf with a mean
Eftate ) has ever feem'd bafe and fervile. Su-

fpicion either of Ajfeclion or DifajfcBion can

here have no place For of all thofe that I

am to mention, I know fcarce one by whom
I have receiv'd any Benefit or Advantage, nor

one from whom I have received any Injury :

fo that none can reckon me among fuch as are

either obnoxious or malicious. A$ for the

living, I have laid but little either in their

Praife or Difpraife. By inveighing againft the

Enemies of my Country, to aim at the Re-
putation of a good Commonwealths-man, and
at the fame time to get the Charader of a

bad Hiftorian, was look'd upon by me as a

thing very ridiculous. This I have been care-

ful of, that, following Voljhiuss, Directions, I

might have an Eye to the Trurh only. Nor
do I think that any one will find me want-

ing in a Freedom of Speech, join'd with Mo-
delly, becoming an Hiftorian ; but the Licen-

cioufnefs. Malignity and Backbiting, now-a-

days cloak'd under the counterfeit Shew of

Freedom, and every- where entertain'd with a

plaufible Acceptance, 1 for my part utterly

deteft. Things manifeO; and evident I have
not conceaPd ; Things doubtful I have inter-

preted favourably ; Things lecret and abftrufe

I have not pry'd into. Thi' hidden Meanings

of I'rinces (fays that great Mafter of Hiftory)

and vc'htit they fecretly defign, to fcarch cut, it is

unlawful, it is donhtftd and dangerous : furfue not

therefore the Search thereof. And, like Halicar-

naff^us, I am angry with thofe curious inquifi-

tive people, who will needs feek to know more
than by the Laws is permitted them.

As for other matters ; tho' i am not ignorant

that Affairs of War and Policy are the things

proper to Fiiftory ; yet Ecclefiaftical Matters
I neither could, nor indeed ought I to omit.

C For Religion and the Weal-publick can never
be feparated.) But foralmuch as the Writer
of the Ecclefiaftical Bliftory may juflly chal-

lenge thofe things as belonging to himfelf

;

I for my part have not touch'd 'em but with
a light and chary Hand. And whereas it ftands

with the Rules and Dignity of Hiftory, to han-
dle BufmelTes of greateft Weight and Impor-
tance, and not to enquire after fmall matters

;

I have not infifted upon fmall things : yec
fome fuch there arc, which if they pleafe not
one, another may be glad to know. Circum-
ftances I have not in the leaft omitted, that

not only the Events of Affairs, but alio the

Reafons and Caufcs thereof, might be under-

ftood. That of Poljhiiu pleafes me mightily.

Take avpaj from Hiflor'^ Why, How, and To what

end, things have been done, and Whether the thing

done has fiicceedsd according to Reafon ; and all

that remains will rather be an idle Sport and
Foolery, than a profitable Infiruction : and tho' for

the prefent it ma) delight, for the fu'ure it can-

not profit. I have not given my own Judg-

ment either out of Prejudice or AfTedion, but

writing with an undiftemper'd and even Mind,
I have rather fifted out the Senfe and Opinion
of others ; and fcarce interpofed my own any
where, tho' by the by, fmce 'tis a Queftion

whether an Hiftorian may lawfully do it, I

leave every one to judge according to his

Fancy. Speeches and Orations, unlets they be

the very fame verbatim, or abbreviated, I have

not meddled withal, much lefs coin'd 'em of
my own Head. Short Sentences 1 have fel-

dom interlaced, nor adorn'd my Difcourfe with

thofe nice Obfervations which the Greeks apt-

ly term Eni2TA'2E12, whilft my fole Bufi-

nefs has been to inform the Mind. Digrefli-

ons I have avoided : Words of form 1 have

ufcd : Matters relating to Topography and

Genealogy I have not neglected ; and in Chro-

nology 1 have foUow'd the Scries and Order
of Time as near as might be, beginning the

Year, as our former Chroniclers have ufually

done, from the firft of January.

My Work I have entitl'd by the Name of

ANNALS, in regard I have dilpos'd eve-

ry thing in its proper Year : for I have learn'd

of Tacitus, that vi^eighty and remarkable Oc-
currences are to be digefted hj wiiy oi Annals

',

and that the principal Bufmefs of Annals is,

to preferve virtuous Adions from being bu-

ry'd in Oblivion, and to deter Men from ei-

ther fpeaking or doing what is amifs, for fear

of future Shame. Befides, a coarfer and fhor-

ter Style ('fuch as this of mine) is proper and
peculiar to things written by way of Annals.

Upon thefe Foundations I fet my felf to

writing, with this Inten'^'on and Defign I went

forward, and in compofmg, poliOiing and per-

feding my Undertakings I refolv'd to fpend

my whole Pains at fpare times, and to bequeath

'cm
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em by my laft Tcftamcnt to thit honorable

Gentleman Jicobus An^uftus Thi<.inus, who has

with lingular Commendations of his FiJclky

and Moderation, begun an Hiftory of his own
Time. And this I did, leil one ib much re-

fpeded by me (as indeed all Strangers are)

fliould, as one unac^]uaintcd in a forein State,

be at a Lois in the Affairs of our Country.

But in this my purpofe I was ( I know not

by what Fate) prevented, and a great part of

thefe Annuls were fent over to him fome Years

before, when they lay yet fliadow'd in their

firfl: Lineaments, and were fcarce well begun,

disfigur'd with Blurs and Daflies, and Chalms

and Patches here and there cobbl'd together,

as they flipt from my hafty Pen, and worfe

mangl'd by the Tranfcriber. Out of thefe, by

taking away fome things, changing and add-

ing others, he has inferred fome few Paflages

in the Eleventh and Twelfth Tomes of his

Hiftory, but indeed by his grave and folid

Judgment much redify'd and refin'd. But

whereas he, according to the Proportion of

bis Work, f for he undertakes an Univerfal

Hiftory of his Time) has only cull'd a few

Paflages concerning Engird and Ireland, and

omitted a great many things that may pleafe,

and perhaps behove thofe of our Country to

be acquainted with ; and having mytelf heard

that the Knowlege of our Affairs is earneftly

defir'd by Foreiners, and tha^ not without

fome Check and Reproach of our Remifnels

in communicating them ; I again fettfd my-
felf to the Work I had for fome time difcon-

tinued ; I read it all over and confider'd of it

again, added fome things, and in fome mea-
Ture polifli'd the Style of it, tho' without any
afTeded Flights of Eloquence, or quaint Ways
of Expreflion. For, I think it fufficient, if,

like a Picture drawn in weak and faint Co-

lours, it is placed in a gcod and advantage-
ous Light.

Yet after all, whether I ftiouKl publilli iz or
not, I could net well deccrmiiie. But the trurii

is, thofe Ccnfures and Prejudices, that Hatred
and Calumny, v.'hich, 1 forcfee, advance their

Enfigns, and found the Charge againfl; me,
have not fo much difcouragd me, as my Love
of Truth, my Affedion to my Country, and
the Memory of that Princefs C which among
Eiigiijbnien ought to be held for ever facred )
have born me up againft thofe men, who having
Ihaken ofT their Allegiance to their Prince and
Country, endeavour to eclipfe the Rcputacioii
of one, and the Glorv of t'other, by fpkcing
forth their Venom and inveterate Malice, in

their fcandalous Libels pubiifli'd in forein parts;

and at this very inftant (as they ftick not to

own) are ready to leave to Pofterity, in a
large Volume, a Monument of their Lewd-
nefs and Dilhoncfty. For my pare, I dcfire

nothing more than that I may be like mylelf,

and they like themfelves. Pofterity m'll give
every one the Honor due to him.

What the Lofcinefs of the Argument re-

quires, I confels, and am forry, 1 have not
come up with

; yet what Pains I was able, I

have willingly bcftow'd. My felf I have not
in the leaft fatisfy'd, cither in this or my other
Writings ; yet ifiall I think my felf well re-

warded for my Labor, if by my ready Wil-
lingnefs to preferve the Memory of Things,
to relate the Truth, and to train up the minds
of men to Honefty and Wifdom, 1 may there-

by find a place amongll the petty Writers of
great Matters. Whatever it be,

Tc God, my Country and Poflerity,

at the Altar of Truth, I dcdicMc

and confecrate is.

I N T D U C T I

THE Lineage and Defcent of ELIZABETH,
^um of England, ivas by her Ftithers

file truly Royal : fur fie was Daughter to

King Henry VIIL Grand- daughter to Henry. VIL
and Great-grand- daughter to Edward IV. By the

Mother s fi-lc her Defcent n'as not fo high • yet Noble
it ivas, and branched tut by many and great Alli-

ances both thro' England and Ireland. Her Great-

grand-father s Father was Jeffer)' Bolen, a Man of
a good Family in Norfolk, Lord-Mayor of the City
of London, in the Tear i^y^y. and at the fame time
honour d with the Dignity nf Knighthood. A fv.ccre

humfi Man he was, of fuch Efiimation, that Thomas
Lord Hco and Ha (tings. Knight of the Order of
.S. George, gave him bis Daughter and one of his

Heireff'es to IVife ; and of fo large Means, that he
'inatcUd his Daughters into the Noble Houfes of the

Cheyneys, lleydons and Fortefcues, kf his Son
a fair Efiate, and bequeatlid looo 1. Sterling to the

Toor in the City of London, ^;/J 200 1. to the like

in Norfolk. This Mans Son, William Bolen, was
one of the eighteen Knights of the Bath, made at
the Coronaticn of King Richard III. to whom Thomas
Earl of Ormond (Wjio was in ftich Favour with
the Kings of England, that he alone of all the No-
blemen of Ireland^ b.id his Place and Vote in the

Englifh Parliament, and that alfo ah^ve the Parent

of England) ga've his Daighter and one of his Heir-
cjfes in Marriage. By her ( befides Daughters marry d
to Shelcon, Cakhiop, Clere and Sackvill, weal-
thy Mm, and of great Families, and other' Children )
he had Thomas Bolen j whom, being a young Man,
Thomas Howard Earl of Surrey, aftervjard Duh
of Norfolk, (^a Majz much renownd for his worthy
Services and Achievements in the IVars) made choici:

of to be his Son-in-law, giuing him his Daughter
Elizabeth in Marriage : and Henry VIII. after he

had performed one or two very honorable Emba/fes,
made him firfi Treafurcr of his HouPiold, Knight of
the Order of S. George, ^?.'i Vifcount Rochford ,•

and afterwards Earl of Wiltfllire and Ormond, and
Lord Keeper of the Privy-Seal. This Thomas, a~

mong otheV Children by bis faid J^^ife, had AnnC ^"n'^"!'**

Bolen ,• whs in her tender Tears w^is fcnt into France, "O^^'S*?^

and there wailed fr(l on Mary nf England, Wife to

Lewis XII. and then on Claudia c/ Bretagne, JVifc

to Francis I. and after ha Death on Margaret nf
Alencon, a prime Fa'Vfurcr of the Proteftunt Rdifion
the7i ffringing up in France. Being returnd into

England, and admitted one of the ®ueens Maids
of Honor, and being ftoop twenty two years of Age,
ki?rg Henr}', in the thirty eighth Tear of his Aoie.,

\o\.\\ Aaaz d:J
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Lov'd of did for her Mndeflj, mix'd with a French Grace and
the King,

-pleafnntnej^, fell deeplj in love with her ,• and when he

minded to
^*" '"^^ omrcome her Chaftity, he fought to make her

putawdy his PFife, in hopes nf lJ]iie-Male by her.

lui Wife. He ( to fetch the matter a little higher ) began nov.',

after ftventeen Tears Marriage, to grow weary of ^lecn

Katharine his l-Vife, a Lady of very Religior/s Beha-

'viour, and Spanifll Gravity ,• howbeit many times mif-

The caufe carrying in the Fritit of her Womb, and having but one

°*"'^'''"
only Daughter living, namely the Lady Mary. And

''°'^"'
this he did thro the cunning Artifice of Tho. Wolfey,

Cardinal, who being now in the Heighth of Tower with

the King, had in a manner no Command over himjelf

For, beari;ig a Grudge to the Emperor Charles V.

Sueen Katharine^ Sifiers Son, for denying him the

Archbifjnprick of Toledo, and bccaufe he had not fa-

vour'd him in his afpirifig to the Popedom, and beifig

now ( out of Malice to Charles ) jo devoted to the

French King, that he dejtgfid King Henry a Wife out

of France ,• he causd a Scruple to be put into the Kings

Head, who was already prone enough to his own De-

fires, that his prefent Marriage with .^leen Katharine,

who before had been his Brother Arthiir'.f M'^ife, was

forbidden by the Law ef God, notwithfianding Vope

Julius II. had difpensd therewith. Afterwards he

himfelf prefd it often upon him, how heinoufly he had

offended God in marrying ^leen Katharine, and in

what a great Sin he continued to live, by retaining her ,•

that he had incur d the Sentence of Excommunication,

and that God had already evidencd his Anger againfi

this fo unlawful a Marriage, who would not fuffer any

IJJue-Male, tho once or twice conceivd, to live j and

that nothing elfe could be expeited, hut that thofe bloody

Wars fo lately laid afleep would again break out with

f'eJJj Slaughters, unlef a la^vful Heir to the Crown were

once certainly known. To the end therefore that all Scru-

ple might be removd cut of the King s Mind, and his

Soul, which had for fo many Tears been polluted with

Inceft, unburden d, and withal the Safety and Security

of the Realm by the undoubted Succeffion of a lawful IJ-

fue providedfor, jlie was to be divorced from him.

The mat. Hereupon the King petition d Pope Clement VII. that

tcr refei'd he -^rould depute Commiffioners to hear and examine the

to 'he Cnnfe ; tnid that either the Difpenfation of Tope Julius
P^' might be confirmed by the Authority of Holy Scripture,

or he might be abfolvd fi-om the Sentence of Excommit-

tiication, and it might be decreed that the prefent Mar-
riage was no Marriage, but null and of no force, and

that he might be at liberty to contrail Marriage with any

other Woman whatfoever, any Cano?t to the contrary not-

Tiie ToD-s ''!'ithJtandin<T. The Tope made Wolfey and Cardinal

RefoluJcn Campeius his Deputies : to which Campeius he alfo

privately deliver d a Bull, wherein, favourably inclining

to the Ki^.gs Defre^ as far as with a good Confidence

before God he lavfully might, he granted all things, in

cafie it fliould prove that the Marriage contracfed with

.S!ueen Katharine were declared to have been, and to

be void and null. But this Bull he appointed to be co7i-

ceald or publijVd, accordijtg as the Emperor s Affairs in

Tlie Kings \l^\y fiucceeded. New were ^efiions every where ftar-

Marria^e ted, whether it were juftifiable by the Law ofi God for
cdnyas'd ^^^ Brother to take his Brother s Widow to Wife : and if
'"',..'

this w'as forbidden by Gods Law, 7vhether it might not

be made lawjul by the Tope s Vijpenjation. But when

ftveral Univerfities in Chriftendom, and many very

learned Men, had by their joint Suffrages declared fiuch

a Marriage to be repugnant to the j^.cred Lairs of both

Teftaments, notwithfianding the Bijlwp ofi Rome'i Di-

jpenfiation j the King began to be violently in love with

Ann Bolen ,• attd withal, the Cardinal repenting too

late ofi
what he had doJie, and being putjlrward with

The Pope Anger, fio wrought under-hand with the Pope, that he

delayi the refusal to confirm by his Tapal. Authority the "Judgments

bulineff.
qJ the Univerfities, and the Caufie was prolong d and

delay dfirom day to day both at Rome and in England

:

for tlx Card/mal flood in fiear ofi Ann Bolen, who, be-

j»a- additied to the Troteftant DoBrine, hated his unrea-

jaiable Pomp and Pride. The Tope alfio food in doubt

ofi the Emperor, who was now very ftrong in Italy,

and mofi ftiff-y defended the Caufie ofi his Aunt ^leen

Juds.'d

void.

Katharine. Neither yet would the Pope incenfie King
Henry, o/'ho had not long before, when he was taken

Prifioner by the Imperialifts, by his Ar)ns and Money, pro-

cured his Liberty.

King Henry, tho he were herewith much difipleas'd,

yet did he f?nother it at prefient ; and firft himfielfi by

his E.wbaffadors and Letters, and then the Prelates and
Nobility ofi England, by a Supplication fgnd a'ndfitib-

ficriFd with their Hands and Seals, with humble Intrea-

ties cafiing themfelves at the Popes Feet, befought him,
that what the two Univerfities ofi England, the Uni^^

verfiity ofi Paris, and fieveral other Univerfities, i/'ith

divers learned and grave Men, both at home and a-

broad, had aff.rnid to be true, and were ready to de-

fiend and maintain fior Truth, as well by Word as Wri-
ting, might ( to ufie their own words ) be confirm d by

his Apoftolical Authority. And an extraordinary Infe-

licity it would be, {fay they ) if this could not be ob-

tain d of the See Jpoftolick, by that Prince, ivhofie only

Help had upholden and fiupported the Authority ofi the

See ApofioUck ; who, when it was laid at by many, ot-

pofied them fieveral times, partly by his Ten, and part-

ly by his Word and Authority ; and yet he alone could

not enjoy the Affiftance ofi her Authority. But that he

might enjoy it, they befiought him again and again, left

Civil Wars jliould break forth anew about the Title to

the Succeffion.

The Trelates alfio, fiearing left the Tope flwuld Intcr-

dicl the Realm, or excommunic.ite the King, did by

their own particular Letters put him in 7niv.d of the

woful Diffenfion fiormerly between Tope Alexander III.

and Henry 11. King ofi England ,• and am.ong other

weighty Reafions, they with humble Trayers advijed him
in thoje very words, in a manner, which Gilbert hi-

finop cfi London at that time ufied. Your ardent
Zeal we molt humbly beleech you for a time
to reihain within the 13ounds of Moderation and
Sobriety, left by pronouncing ei.ther the Sen-
tence of Interdid, or that final Declaration of
Excilion or Excommunication, you fuffer innu-
merable Churches to be miferably fubverted, and
( which God forbid ) irrevocably turn away from
your Obedience as well the King himfelf, as in-

finite numbers of People with him. Better it is

that a Member be join'd to the Head, tho' it be
mainfd, than quite cut off, and caft from the Bo-
dy. Maim'd Members may be iieafd again, but
being once cut ofi, they never unite to the Body
more. Cutting off brings Defpair, whereas the

Chirurgeon's wary Eland many times heals the

Wound. Better it is therefore, if it fo pleafe,

that at the prefent you do your beft to heal the

Wound, ( if any there be J than by cutting off fo

noble a Part from God's Church, )ou bring Mat-
ters (which are already in a high Confufion) in-

to greater Diforder than can be exprefsd. Then
at length, does the Spirit of Kings know how to

be overcome, when it has overcome ; and is net
afhanVd to yield, when it has vanquidi'd. With
Mildnefs it is to be dealt withal, and to be over-

come with Admonitions and Patience. For, what
if Patience either already fliew'd, or to be fliew'd

a little longer, do bring fome Lofs of temporal
Concernments ? ought there not to be a flacking

of Severity, when the Ruin of the People is

threatned ? Are not many things to be thrown
overboard, when the hideous Confulion of Sea

and Waves menaces Deilru6tion ?

But when the Tope and his Cardinals gave no Ear t»

thefie things, but neglected them for the fipace ofi five

Tears or thereabouts, taking it in Dijdain that the Tope's

Power in Difpenfing jlmuld be called in queftion, and

thought fit that the King jliould be cited to appear at

Rome, they cofiftrain'd the King ( being a Trince fiuU

ofi Spirit, and already exafiperated with the Terverfie-

nefi ofi fiome Church-men at home, and who thought,

that in regard ofi the Equity of his Caufie, he was mofi

unjuftly dealt withal, in co7ifideration ofi his Royal Di-

gnity, mofi unworthily ; and in rejpeil oj his Defierts,

fiom the Church of Rome moft ungratefully ) that at

on«

The Kinp
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snd Neh;
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one and the fume time in a rncmmr he both fnt aivay

J^een Katharine, deprizi'd Cardinal VVolfey of his

Goods arid Voffeffions, laid a great Fine itfon the Bi-

fjops, for owning and fthmitting to his Legatine Tower

The King in prejudice of the Kings Prcmgati-ve, aboli^id the Au-
beinpncg- fhoritj of the BijliPp of Rome, took upon him the Ti-
ledcd re-

^/^ ^j' Supreme Head of the Church of England
[{"""p*^* next under Chrift, which was gi'ven him hy a Sy-

f^c.
' »od and the Univerfities of England, advanc d Ann
Bolen, (clad in Ijtr Robes of Honour, with her Gol-

den Coronet on her Head ) to the Dignity of Anarchio-

nef of i?enibroke, with the Confent of the Peers

of the Reahn, for the NobiUty of her Birth,

and the great Merit of her Vertues, ( fo the

Words run ) took her to Wife, and commanded her to

be inaugurated ^een ; whilfi Pope Clement VII.

chafed in -vain at it, decreed the former Marriage to

he 'Valid and Canonical, and pronounc d the King to

ha've incur d the Pains and Penalties of the greater Ex-
communication.

By this Marriage was horn the Lady ELIZABETH
at Greenwich upon the Thames, September 7.

I f :5 5 . And Jhu7-tly after, the former Marriage con-

iraBed with ^icen Katharine, was, by the Autho-

rity of Parliament declared to be 'void and inceflnota^

a?td this with ^jieen Ann to be jufi and corfonant

to the Law of God : the Lady Elizabeth, if the

King Jlwuld fail of IJfue-Male, was declared Heir ap-

parent to the Crown ; and an Oath of Allegiance

taken hy all the SuhjcBs, to the King and his Heirs

hy ^teen Ann. And when Paul III. purpofed to

pronounce Sentence afrejli at Rome againfl this Mar-
riage, and at home an holy Maid or Nun in Kent,

( being fuhornd and jet on by fome Religions perfons )

as if jlie were mo-vd with a di'uine and prophetick

Fury, utter d many things againji the fame, and againjl
Authoiiy the King; the Title^of Supreme Head of the

fheT1n°
C[\\xrc\\ of England, with all manner of Autho-

EcGicIia"
'""y ^^ reform Errors, Herefies and Abufes in

itjcil mat- the fame, was given to the King by the EJiates of
ten. the Realm, and the faid Oath of Allegiance to the

Kings Heirs hy ^leen Ann confrmd. Ne-verthelcf,

jcarce were three Tears fully expired, when, falling

into ntw Loves, Jealotifies, Rage, and meditating

Blood and Slaughter, that he might make way for
the new Fancy he had rojane Seimour, he call'd

^leen Ann to her Trial, accufing her, upojt a light

Sufpicicn, of Adultery, after jlie had mifcarryd of a

Male-child pe we?it withal. &ueen Ann clear d her-

jelf fo far of the matters objeBed againji her, that

the Alultitude that jicod by jndgd her to be innocent,

and merely circumvented. Ni^vertbeleji, her Peers con-

demn d her. Being condemn d, jhe very handfomly and
fleafantly hy a Mejfe?iger fent her Jingular Tljanks to

the King, for the Favours he had heaped upon her,

VIZ. that, altho' jlie were defended of no very honora-

ble Lineage, he had advanced her to the noble Dignity

cf a. Marchionejl, to the Honor to be his Bedfellow,
and to the high Condition of a ^een, and ( beyond
all the reft) that when he could exalt her no higher

upon Earth, he would now raife her up to Heaven,

Papifs for Rebellio7is formerly raised ; leji the N'obility

Pinuld attempt new Commotions at home^ or join with

forcin Enemies, jome of them for jlight Caufes, and King rage*

fome without any Hearing, he cut jHorter by the ••'P,ainll

Heads. Many of the Relig-io/rs, for their Obllinncy f:'*"'';''

tn maintaimrg the Pope s Power, he put to death as
^.j^, ^ ^j

Traitors ,• and out of Avarice, as before he had done Protcltant^

the lejjcr, jo now he pluck'd down the greater Abbies,

Places of venerable Anticfuity and Majejly, and feizJd

upon their Wealth, which had been fo i^any Tears

heaping together, taking Advantage f'om the Mif-
carriages of humane Frailty, and their dijfolute man-
ner of Life. And withal he bttrnd the Protestants

as Hereticks, hy a Law vjhich they call d The Six Law of

Articles, made againfi thoje who cppos'd the DoBri-ne
''''^

^'f,, .

of the Church of Rome concerning T'ranfubj}a?7tiation,

one Kind in the Sacrament of the Eucharifl, the un-
marry'd Life of Priejls, Vow:, Private Majjes, and
Auricular Confeffion. Inf. much as at one and the fame
time and place, he raged againji the Papijls by hang-
ing, drawing and quartering, and againji the Prote-

'

ftants by burning them alive. Whereby he vrew fo
terrible at home, and was taken for fuch a Tyrant
abroad, that he was rejeBed firji by Mary of Lor-
rain, the Duke of Guife his Daughter, whom he

wood, being Rival therein to James King of Scots,

his Nephew ; and then hy Chriitiana of Denmark,
Ducheji of Milan, Niece to Charles V. At length

with much ado he obtain d Ann of Cleve to H'ij'c, Hennrriel

thereby endeavofiring to feciire the Friendjliip of the
'^''" °f

Protejlants in Germany : whom as foon as he had
p,,7s'|,Vr".

marry d he cafl of", loathing her, as not beautiful e- w.iy again,

fiough for a Prince, giving himjelf over as well to

Arrogance as Lujl ,• pretending the Caiife to he, hecatife

jhe had been formerly betroth'd to the Duke of Lor-
rain'^ Son, and charging her with I know not what
woman'i^) Impotency : and all to bring over her Head
Katharine Howard, D<?rt^/^ff?-o/ Edmund Howard, Marrle*

and Niece to Thomas Duke of Norfolk ,• whom the
^'"f-""''''

next Tear after he beheaded, as guilty of Incontinence dIu^^^a.'

before the Marriage, and took to Wife Katharine i,er.

Parr, of a Knightly Family, whom he left the fecond Hemmriej

time a Widow. Kflthanne

Perceiving now his Body to be much decaid thro' the
'"^'''

Intemperance of his Touth, and being inraged againji the

French King, becaufe he had affified the Scots agai?ijl

the Englifll, but more favourably inclined toward the Fie i« re-

Emperor Charles, (who forgetting the Divorce of his concil'd to

Aunt JK Katharine, had jecretly given him jure Hopes CbarietV,

of Reconciliation to the Church of Rome, in which bu-

finefs the French King had formerly deluded him) he

entred into a Treaty with Charles againji the French.

Then dcfigning to invade France, f/J more to engage the

Emperor to him, and to quiet his exulcerated and gall d
Conjcience, he proposed to the Ejlates in Parliament, that

if he fliould die, and his Son Edward alfo without If- He fett'ei

fue, firjl the Lady Mary, and, if jl,e jhouldfail of If-
'h«>"''-

fue, then the Lady Elizabeth, jlwuld fucceed in the [^| ri"i'"

Kingdom. But if all they jliould die ijjuelej^, then the dr^n.

Crown to be devolvd upon fuch Perfons to whom he

jlwuld either by Letters Patents, or by his lajl Will
where pe jlwuld enjoy eternal Glory amongjl holy and and Teflamtnt, alfign the fame. IVhich was with the

Sheijhf. innocent perfons. Her Death (Ije underwent quietly \ ready and cbcarfiil Confent of all men enaBed and
headed, and chrijlianly, v'iping all Happinef to the King, and ejlablip'd, upon pain of High-Treafcn to the Oppofirs

jorgiving her Enemies.
\ thereof. After his Return out of France, ivhere he He win*

Kirg mar-
^

^'^^ ^'^g f^-'j^ ^^7 next day after marry d Jane
j
had taken Bologne, with a vajl Expence of Mo- Bolognt

riei Jane
"" 17.... .. --. __..
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The King the very next day after marry d Jane I had taken Bologn
imour

; and declard, by Authority of Parliament, ney, whiljl he lamented the DiftraBion of EnglandSe
Stimour. the Marriage with ^teen Ann, as well as that with

.^i<t?ew Katharine, to be flatly unlawjul and void, and

w" A
^^'"^ I>^T<ghters, the two Ladies Mary and Elizabeth,

BuZm '" ^^ therefore illegitimate, and to be excludedfom the

ikcWdW. ^"'^'^'^ffion to the Crovm. ^een }^nQ fell in labour of
lepitim-iie. Prince Edward, and prejentlj dyd, the j'aid Prince
Q-?""* being j'ain to be cut out of her Womb, anil fucceeding

chilV-birth
^^" ^'^^^^^^ ^f^er in the Kingdom. The King, being but

of King ^"^^^ troubld for his ,'^teens Death, prefently applied

Edmard. himjelf to fnd another Wife, both in Italy and France,
to jirengthen himfelf with new Alliances. Neverthe-
Icf, being doubtful and tinrefolvd in Mind, and ti-

morous of every thing, wbiljt he flood in fear of the

through ncw Opinions daily fpringing up iv it, (and

England herfelf j'ate fghing and groaning to fee her

IFealth exhaujled, her Money embasd and mirigld

with Copper, her Abbies demolijh'd which were the

Monuments of antient Piety, the Blood of her Nobi-

lity; Prelates, Papijls and Protejlants, promifaioiijiy

fpilt, and the Land embroil'd in a War VJith Scot-

land ) being jwell'd up with Fat, he breath'd out his

lajl, of a virulent Inflammation called S. Anthon\ i
He diei^

Fire in his Thigh, in the hegifining of the Tear 1 ^4-.

A magnanimom Prince he was, in whofe great Mind
were conftifedly mix'd many eminent Virtues oii'h no

lef notorious Vices.

Prince
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Tr'mce Edward ha Son, being yet fcanc ten yea-n

old, fucceeded him ; his Uncle Edvtard Seimour,

Duke 0/ Somerfet, being made VroteHor : under

whofe dufficiom Government, a -notable Viclory ivas

vbtaind o-ver the Scots at Muffelburg, r.'hilft the

Englifh by Force of Arms, demanded the Per_formance

cf a Central concerning Mary ^ieen of Scots c-

[mifmg to King Edvvaixl. Alfo the cruel and bloody

Law of the Six Articles, and other Laws made by

cli-ine ot" Kin<f Henry VIII. againfl the Frotefiants, were re-

theGo(pel_^^^^^.
i/,pj} for abolifiing the Topes Authority con-

brought
^^^,^ ^ ^j^^ ^^^j^ ^^,^j^, ^i^^g^^ted ,• Images re-^JO'v'd

'"'

out of Churches j the Books of both Tcfiaments prin-

ted in the Vulgar Tongue ; Di-vine Service celebrated

in the fame ^ and both Kinds adminiftred in the Em-

charifi. But facrilegious Avarice ravenoufj invaded^

Church-livings, Colleges, Chauntries, Hofpltals and

Places dedicated to the Poor ; as things juperfiitions :

Ambition and Emulation among the Nobility, Frcfum-

ption and Difobedience among the Common-people, grew

fo extravagant and infolent, that England feemd to

'he as it were in a downright Phrevfie, miferably lah-

auifmg at the very Heart, by reafon of Rebellions,

Tumults, Factions, embafmg of her Money, atid all

the Mifchifs and Mijcarriages that ujually happen

under an Infant- King. Hereupon aljo follow d Da-

mam abroad : the Strong-holds of the Englifli in

Scotland and France were loft : Bolognc, 7vhich

coft fo dear, with all the Forts raisd by the Englifli

in the Country about it, as alfo the Ordnance and

Munition, were betray d to the French for Money,

to the incredible Diflionor of the Englifli Nation :

whilft England, now rent with civil Seditions, was

?iot able to defend the fme ; and Charles the Em-

peror, being fud to for his Ajfiftance, according to the

late Confederacy, deny d to relieve it, {,as being won

by the Englifli after the Confederacy was made )

and even refifod to take it iftto his own Hands,

when it was offer d him gratis. And, to increafe
_ _

the Infelicity of thofe Times, the Proteclor, not aware
j

Elizabeth j7;6/<W marry a forein Pri?tce, who might

of the cunning PraBices of Dudley Duke of Nor-
| reftore the Bipop of Ronie'j Authority, at pre/ent

thumberland, was condemn d of Felony, by a Law
j

thrown out of England, and fuhjecl the Englifli

nevdy made, for attemptittg to kill the Kings Coun- \io a forein Tcke. And to the fame pttrpcfe alfo they

The Pre- fellors (natncly Northumberland and others) and he-
\

produced Letters Patents of Edward VI. made a little

tedloi- bt- headed his Son was by a private Lavj difpojfeft of befcre his Death, and fignd with the Ha-ads of many
beaded.

i};,^ gygateft part of his Inheritance and his Father s Ho- " " """ ^^
'

nours ; and the King himfelf, now deftitute of the

Affiftance of his Friends, and expofed to the Cruelty

the death of aiTibitioiis Pcrfons, was taken away by an^ untime-

ot" K EA. ly Deaft}, (whether thro any nattiral Difeafe, or by

ward VI.
pgjjlfi^ ^s unceHain) leaving behind hi;n an incredible

Mif 'of himfelf among the People, for his fmgidar

and rare Vertues ^ove his Tears.

Bt this doleful Time, when Dudley had by his

Jubtil Contrivances dijjolved the Knot of brotherly

Love between the Protector and Thomas Seimour

his Brother, taking Occafton fi-om a wotnanifl} Emula-

tion betwixt the ^een Dowager, now Thomas his

Wife, and the Dutchef of Somerfet the Protestor's

Wife, among other things to co?tvict Thomas of High

Treafon, it was objeited, that he intended to Jeiz.e the

King's Pcrfon, and to take the Lady Elizabeth, the

Kin<r's Sifter, to Wife. All this jhe was uttei'ly igno-

J G T 1 O N,

certain felecl Orations of Ifocrates, (whereof two pt
timid into Latin) Sophocles'j Tragedies,, and the

New Teftament in Greek : by which means jhe both

fi'amed her Tongue to a pure and elegant way of
fpeaking, alul inforih'd her Mind with apt Document's

and InftruSlions ,- daily applying herfelf to the Study of
good Letters, not for Pomp and OlieJitation, but in or~

der to Ufe in her Life, and the Practice of Vertue ,' in-

fcmuch as f'le was a kind of Miracle and Admiration
,

for her Learning amo?ig the Pri?2ces of her Time.
But thefe her liberal Studies were interrupted by

the Death of her Brother King Edward c vjhofc

Breath was fcarce out of his Body, when certain

MeJJengers Were fent fern Dudley Duke cf Nor-
thumberland, (who affcBed the Crov.'n for Jane
Grey, to whom he had hetruth'd his Son") to move
her to refign her Title to the Crown for a Sum of
Money, and certain Lands to be fettfd on her. She

modeftly anjwer'd, that her elder Sifter the Lady Mary
was firji to be agreed withal : for as long as the

/aid Lady Mary liv'd, jhe for her part could chal-

lenge no Right at all. Shortly after, the Lady Jane
Grey, Gra?ul-daughter to the fccond Sifter of King 7'"'i^^(^

1-Ienry VIII. was publickly proclaim'd ^ueen of En- '' "^''^
,

gland. To colour which, 'it was pretended, that the '^j^™*'
Ladies Mary and Elizabeth were by AU of Parlia-

""

?mnt judgd illegitimate, which A£l was never duly

repeal'd ,• (notwithflanding that the King their Father

had by the fame Law declared, that they Jiiould fuc"

cced in order rt/w Edward VI. in cafe he jJjotildfail

of Iftue : and that the Jaid Sifters could not by tht

Law of England hereditarily juccced King Edwardj
hecauje they were not Germans, that is, of the whole

Blood by Father and Mother, but (as cur Lawyers
term it) of the half Elood. It was aljo alledgd,

that Henry VIII by his lift Will and Teftament con-

vey'd the Title of the Crown to the faid Lady Jane
Grey. And withal it was objected, how dangerous

it might be., if either the Lady Mary or the Lady ^

!

her Bro-

ther.

Her Ch»
ra'ter.

great
_ /j,^,- by no other Name than his fweet Sifter Tempe-

prace with
j.jj,^(;e) as likewife in fmgular Efteem with the Nobi-

lity and People, Forpe was of admirable Beauty, and

well defervifig a Crown, of a modeft Gravity, excel-

lent Wit, Royal Soul, happy Memory, and indefatigably

given to the Study of Learning j infom.uch as before

jhe was Seventeen Tears of Age, fie underftood well

the Latin, French, a7id Italian Tongues, and had

an indifferent Knowlege of the Greek. Neither^ did

(l)e negleEt Muftck, jo far as it became a Princefs,

being %ble to fing fweetly, and flay handfomly on the

LutX With Roger Al'cham, w/w li'as her Tutor,

fl}e read over MelanchthonV Common-Places, all

I'ull)'^ a great part of the Hiftorics cf Titus Livius,

Noblemen, Bijljops, fudges, and crther

Neverthelejl, the ftrong Inclination and AffeBion of
the Nobility and Commons, towards King Henry
VIir.f Daughters, within twenty days dijpcrs'd this

Storm, to the fatal Rui?t of the Duke and the Lady

Jane ; and the Lady Mary was proclai?nd ^leen all Lady Mt'

ever England : who coming to London with an ^^ .P'p"

Army, the Lady Elizabeth went to meet her with q"'";.,,

five hundred Horfe, left pe jliculd be wanting to her \_^^« g/,-.

Sifter s and her own Caujc, which was then fo much :{iibeth

concern'd. J^'in* with

In the firft Parliament which i^iccn Mary held, ^^n,.-- ,

whatfoever had been decreed againft the Marriage he-
^-^^^k

tween ^leen Katharine, her Msther, and K. Hen-
ry Vlll. was repeald, and the faid Marriage ad-

judg'd to be confonant to the Law of God, and valid

to all Intents and Purpofes, for thefe Reafons : Be-

caufe it had been contracted and celebrated with the

Parents, wije and prudent Princes,

graveft Men, as well in England
pon mature Deliberation with the

mojt learned Men of all ChriftendoTn, and completed

and perfetted by the Procreation of Children betwixt

them. The jame Form aljo of Religion and Service of i'^ptry

God, and Adminiftratio?i of the Sacraments, which ^^'^^'^'*

Was in ufe at the Death of Henry VIII. was reftor'd ,•

howbeit without any A^cknowledgment or Mention at all

of the Pope's Authority : which very much troiihl d both

the ^ieen and Cardinal Pool, who both of them V'cre

of opinio?}, that in the matter of the Ma-rriage thf

Conf'ent of the Parents and Judgment of the wije and

learned Men depended merely and jolely upon the Di-

fpcnfation of Pope Julius 11. and were highly offended

that the Ufe of the Sacraments was, without the Pope's

Authority, permitted to juch us were not yet folemnly

leciiv'd
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the

'ope'i au-

tiority.

Jf5''"'s

recci-vd into the Church. But the Ejlates of the

rhe En- Realm ( as ^leen Mary fimid ) vcre afraid to ad-

l$P> IotI\ „fif tiful ^cknowlege again the Authority of the Bifliop

o fiibjsd
^j- l> ome, ii^hich they had now pakcn of. Neither

'!^'^»
^^*

would they endure that the ^lecn jJjould lay down the

Title of Supreme Head of tlie Church of England,

ivhich moft of the Bifliops, Nobility and Conj»7ons had

cenfirnid by Oath to Henry VIII. his Heirs and

SucceJJors ; befdes, many of them had increas d their

Eftates by the Revenues of the Church. But fie was

heartily dejirous to lay it down, as beijig ferfuaded

that her whole Title to the Crown was upheld and

Qrcngthned by no other means but by the Power of the

JRipop cf Rome, who had given Sentence in her be-

half, after her Father had procurd her to be declar'd

Illegitimate. And indeed at that time many bore fttch

an Hatred against the Topes Tower, a-ad the Thoughts

cf a forein I'oke, that Sir Thomas Wyat and J'ome

Rtbtiiion. Kentifh- me7i, within ten days after the Marriage be-

tv-'ixt ^lecn Mary and Philip 0/ Spain, broke forth

into opc?i Rebellion, being pcrfuaded that it was made

up to no other end, but, by the Tower of the Spani-

ards, to hamper the Englifh-we»^ Necks more flrait-

ly under the Take of the Bipop of Rome, arid to

make away the Lady Elizabeth, the next Heir to the

Crown cf England. And the Eniperor Charles V.

well knowing the Temper of Men in England, laid

fuch Rubs and Delays m Cardinal Pool'/ Way, ( who

•was coming into England, in quality of a Legate from

the Tope) and that not without the J^eetis Trivity,

lefi he pould give occafion of Offence, while Matters

were yet unfettld, that he came not into England till

after fifteen Months, when the ^teens third Tarlia-

O M-4^y ment was now holden, and the Marriage betwixt

marric« ^teen Mary and King Philip celebrated, by Difpenfa-

tlicSon, tion of Tope Julius III. becauje they were within the
tho before

^^^^^j ^,2J third Degree of Confanguinity , and the faid

dfdtothe
C.harles the Emperor had formerly contracted Marriage

Father. de futuro with the Lady Mary, then a very hifant.

Pool at lajt difmif'd by the Emperor, came into En-
gland, and being rcflored in Blood, propojed to the E-

fiates, with Trayers and great Intreaties, that the Laws
dgainft Hereticks might be reviv'd a?id reinforcd, that

all the Laws enaFted againfi the See of Rome, fince

the Tii'entieth Tear of Henry VIII. might be repeal'd,
and that the whole Body cf the Realm might be recon-

cild to the Church of Rome. All which with much
ado he at lafi obtain d, but not till Juch time as by the

Conditions y*"^^ Statute the Revenues taken by King Henry VIII.

whereon and Edward VI. fiom Abbies, Colleges, Bipopricks.
England ^q_ were confirm'd to the J^ec7i and the prefe?it Tof

cil-dToTheA^'"''^
left the Peace of the Kingdom fhould h(?

church of difturb'd. Hereupon he prefe7ttly abjolvd the Clergy

I{pme. and Laity from the Guilt of Schifm ; a folemn Mafi
was celebrated at Rome by Tope Julius III. himfelf

I{ome'i]oy for Joy, Troceffions were decreed, a Jubilee appointed.,

and plenary Indulgences granted to every one who pould
give God Thaiiksfor the Re-uniti7ig of the Ki7igdo7n of
England. To Rome were fent Anthony Vifcount

Montacute, Thurlhey Bipop of Ely, a7ul Sir Ed-
ward Carne, to give Thanks for Tardon of the

Schifm, and to te7tder in the name of the Kirig, J^teen

dnd Realm, due SubmiJfio7t a77d Obedie7ice to the Tope

^nd See ApoftoUck. To who7n /'?; the ApoftoUck Talace

and Court of Kings, ivas gra7ited by Paul IV. (for
Julius 7vas no7i> dead ) a publick Confijlory or Audience,

their Obedience accepted, the Tardon and Ab[olutio7i

givc7t by Cardi7tal Pool, approvd and co7tfi>'7n'd. And
the more to oblige .^een Mary and King Philip, the

Tope, out of his ple7iary ApofioUcal Toiver, ere£led Ire-

land into a Kingdom for ever, and honor d arid adorrid

it With Regal Title, Dignity, and Treeminences, &c.Wmtoa
^11 ^ly^^j^ uotwithftandin^ the Efates of Ireland had
by their 0W7i Authority before amply co7?pr d 071 rienry
VlII. and the ^ec7t herfelf already ufed and e77Joy'd.

But thefc things are not proper to this place.

Now the Romifll Religion feem'd to be fully efia-

bliped in England. Neverthelefi, the Ecclefiafiicks

of the Realm, feeing fmall Hope of Ifiue by the }2ltteen,

who was now forty Tears old, barren and fickly, fiill

tlieieat.

Pope e.

redls Ire-

fi-ood in Fear of the Lady Elizabeth : for they htew Papift*

pe was bred up in the Lroteflant Religion, and per- ^^'"^j
,

ceivd all Mens Hearts and F.yes to incline towards her, n > v t.Jf

as towards the Rifing Sun. Serioufiy therefore they con-

fulted from the firfl begi7:tiing of J^een Mary'/ Reign,

that the Religion now refrored might receive no Detri-

me7it by her means. To make away a Trincefi of the

Blood, by Swcrd or Toifon, feem'd to the fobercr part,

and to ^leen Mary herfelf, ( naturally a mild arid

loving Princefi, tho' pe did not bear her much Good-
will, by reafon of the Grudges and Difpleafiires betwixt
their Mothers ) a heinom Sin. But fome other ill-di-

fpofed Terfons thought the contrary, who were of opinion,

that for the efiablipivg of the Catholick Religion, any
thing was to be attempted, any thing committed, tho'

in itfelf never fo unjufi. And it fell out very oppor-

tunelyfor 'em, that Sir Thomas Wyat, Sir Peter Ca-
rew. Sir James ;\ Crofces, and other Trotcfiants, had
feditioufiy rais'd Tumults and ComtJtotions , and endea-
vour d to make up a ALarriage between the Lady Eli-
zabeth and Edward Courtney, Earl o/Devonfliire.
Hereupon pe, as privy to the Defign, was committed to Thfy
Trifon: and firft flying Reports were given cut, that pe ^''^^'-^^''^

was accefjory to the Rebellion ,• then fome were try dfor
their Lives, and others put to the Rack. Croftes open-

ly affirm'd 7vith folemn Trotefiations, that pe 7vas not

accejfory to, or had any Hand in the SeditioTt. And
Wyat (who they Jaid had fecretly aecus d her) pub-
lickly declared the fame , juft before his Execution.

Ntverthelefi pe was hurry d to and fro, had Keepers

fet over her, her Servants and Waiting-women clapt up

in Trifon, and herfelf us'd with more Severity, than
IS generally exercijed towards Perfonages of her Rank and
Dignity.

Mean time, Henry II. King of France clears her French K.

up by private Letters full of Love and AffeElion ; and ^"'^ ^- °^

promifing her great matters, irivites her into France :
(-o'r.rrt

whether out of real Love I cannot fay, or whether it jjgr,

luere with defign to render her morefufpicious, and make
way for the .Slueen of Scots (who was defign dfor his

Daughter-in-law) to the Crown of England after

^een Mary. Chriftian III. King of Denmark
(who had lately proffid the Troteftant Religion) makes
her likewife many kind Offers, aitd withal addrefies her

privately on behalf of his Son Frederick : which was
no focrier perceivcl by the Tapifls in England, but they

agai7i threaten her with new Mifchiefs, and fufpeBing

their future Security, affrm. That the Romifll Religion, New Plot!

the .^ueen and Realm, cart never be fafe, while pe s againlt

alive. Needs mufi pe then be cut off, either as a

Traitrefi, or as an Heretick. At the fame time, whilfi

great Cruelty was us'd againft the Protefiants of lefier

note, John Story, DoBor of Law, and other mercilefi

Men declar'd in their Aleetings, that the Root of He-

refie (meaning her) was rather to be pluck'd up, than

the fmaller Branches to be lopt off. The Lady Elizabeth

now guiding herfelf as a Ship in bluficring Weather,

both heard Divine Service after the Romilh manner, She thro°

and was frequently co7ifefi'd ; and, at the prefiing In- ^f^L.
P"""'

fiances and Menaces of Cardinal Pool, profefi d her- i ^V'

jelf, for fear of Death, a Roman-Catholick : yet Relision.

did not .^een Mary believe her, as remembring that

pe herfelf, in the like Fear, had, by Letters written

v/ith her own Hand t» her Father (which I myfelfhave

feen) not only for ever renou7tced the Pope'x Authority

in England, but alfo acknojvledgd her Eather to be

Supreme Head of the Church of England under
Chrilt, and her Mother's Marriage with King Henry
her Father to have been incefiuous and unlawfiul.

Neither could the Cardinal himfelf and the refi of the

Ripops be pcrfuaded pe was real, who for fecuring the

Romifh Religion, wip'd pe were made away. But

this very much grated the F.ars of Ki7igV\(\\\y^, ^leen
MaryV Husband, a7id the Spajiiards, who were more

favourable to the Lady Elizabeth ,• not fo much pi Why the

tying the Condition of the affliBed Adaiden-Pri7jceS, fP^"'^'-d
*

. 7 7 I- ! • I r ,,
iparetl the

as providently regarding ti.>eir own particular Interefis. f_^^„ j.-j^.

For, they forefaw, that if once the Lady Elizabeth -,iie(//i

were made away, the Ki7tgdoms of England, Ireland Life.

and Scotland, might, by Mary Sjfeen of Scots,

next
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A dpfT^n

to fend

her out of

the Land,

and ex-

clude lier

from the

Succeiiion

War de-

clared n-

gainft Fr.

next Heir to the Crown of England, and dreiulj e-

[fousd to the Dauphin of France, he united to the
,

trench Scepter ; than ivhich nothing could be more
\

dreadful to the Spaniard'^ Grandeur^ who had then con-
j

tinual Wars with the French.
j

Si77ce therefore they cculd not withottt Impiety make
\

away the Lady EHzabeth, feme thought befi to remo'ue

her at a Difiance cut of England, and to match her .

with Emanuel Philiberc i)ukc of Savoy. Neither
'

did this pleafe the Spaniard, who had before defign d.

her for his Son Charles And Sir Thomas Corn-
wallis, one of the .^eens Council, difjuaded it, aUedg-

ing that the People of England would take it 'very ill,

nay, would not at all endure, that the next Heir to the

Crown Jhould be cojfveyd out of the Land. At the fam^
time .^eert Mary, out of her in'veterate Hatred to the

Lady Elizabeth, and becaufe the faid Lady was a'verfe

to a Marriage with a Savoyard, 7vas jo transported

n'ith Anger , that pe loaded her with Checks and

Taunts, and fluck not ever and anon to affirm, that

Mary ^«ee» of Scots was the certain and undoubted

Heir to the Crown of England, next after herfelf

Thefe Ccnfultations againfi the Lady Elizabeth were

diverted by a, War declared by ^ueen Mary againfi the

French, in Favour of her Husband : which tho it

were the chief and principal Caufe of the War, yet o-

ther Reafons alfo concur d, and thofe very real and plau-

Jible, viz. That the French, contrary to the Articles of
the former League, had, by his Miniflers, encouragd

and fupported the Rebellions of the Duke of Northum-
berland and Sir Thomas Wyat, and the Defigns of
Dudley and Afllton againfi her : That he had com-

miffwnd Pirates againfi the Engliftl Merchants, fur-

nijh'd Stafford with Arms and Shipping to feize upon

SccLrhorough-Cafile, attempting Calais by fimfier

means, fufferd the Englifh Money to be embasa in

France, and invaded the Netherlands, which the

Englifll were bound by Agreement to frote^. During

the Heat of th/s lVar,,a77.d white the Scots, vjh'.m the

French had excited, infe/fed ihc Marches of England,
Calais, the Cafiles of Rishank, Newnambrug, C^iUiiani

Mere, Oye, Hammes, Sandgate, and the Caftle o'l'fr Ha.

and Town of Guines, are loft ; and, together with the ^^^ ^°'^-

Death of 7nany Bifiops, ( which by a fad Prefige

feem\l to have de^iounc'd the Wrath of God againfi the

Land) ^teen Mary alfo, being negl/cied of her Huf-
band, and languijloing with Grief for the Loft of Ca-
lais, ( which bad for the fpace of two hundred Tears

been in the Hands of the Englifli ) departed this Life, The death

November 17. 15- 5- 8. of a fix months Fever and a "^ '^'Ueeu

Tympany, when Jhe had reign d five Tears and four
^*y>

Months. A Princcfi never fufficiently to be commended

of all men, for her pmts and religious Demeanor^ her

Ccmmijeration towards the Poor, and her Munificence

and Liberality towards the Nobility and Church men.
Howbeit her Reign is ill fpoken of, by reafon of the bar-

harom Cruelty of the Biflwps, who ( which was a fad
fpeclacle to behold ) polluted England in all Parts

thereof, by burning the Protefiants alive. For they de-

firoy d more of all Ranks and ^alitits, Bijhops, Mi-
niflers of God's Word, and of the Common-people, by

this horrible kind of Death, within the fpace of five
Tears, than {as fame have obferv'd) King Henry

j

VIII. did in full feven and thirty Tears ; or thanE,n~
gland ever faw fo fervd ever fince the time that, in

the Reign of King John, Ghrifiians firfi began a-

mongfl us to tyrannize one over a?7other with Fire

and Faggot^

7te fame day that ^een Mary died, died alfo And of
within few hours after, Cardinal Pool, Archbifljop of Cardinall

Canterbury, after he had for fome time firuggl'd with P""^'

a Quartan Ague. A Man much more renown d for his

Piety, Learning and Integrity, than for the Glory of
his Royal Dejcent, tho' he was Son to the Daughter of
George Duke of Clarence, Brother to Edward 1^

King of England.

ELI-
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AFTER the Death of Queen Mary had
been, for fome time, kept private ; the

firft News thereof was brought to the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal then in

Parliament ,• ( the Two Houfes having fat for

fome little time before. ) They were feiz'd at

firlt with a mighty Grief and Surprize, but foon

wore off thofe ImfreJJlom, and with an handfome
Mixture of Joy and Sorrow, upon the Lofs of a

deceasdf and the Profped of a fucceeding PrinccJ!,

they betook themfelves to Publick Bufinefs, and
with one Confent agreed, that the Lady ELI-
ZABETH ftiould be declar'd the true and lawful

Heir of the Kingdom, according to the Ad of

Succeffion, made 5^ Henry YIIL Upon this,

the Members of the Lower Houfe were call'd up,

and Heath Archbilhop of Tork and Lord Chan-
cellor of Englatid, acquaints 'em, (not without
a deep and vifible Concern ) " That the
*' Church and State had loft a moft pious and
" excellent Queen ; a Lofs which every private
*' Subjed: would have Reafon to judge jnfup-
" portable, had it not pleas'd God ( in Mercy
*' to the EngUjii Nation ) to preferve ftill the
" Lady ELIZABETH, the other and furviving
" Daughter of King Henry ,• of whole Right of
" Succeffion, fince no Doubt could or ought to
" be made, the Houfe of Peers only wanted their
*' Confent, to proclaim her ^iee7j, out of hand.
No fooner had he faid this, but there pafs'd ( as

it were ) a fokmn and general Vote of a Long
Life and Happy Reign to Queen ELIZABETH,-
and v»-hen the SeJJion was ended, fiie was, with
Sound of Trumpet, and the loudeft Acclamations
of the People, full: proclaim'd in Wefrmhijler, and
after at the Royal-Exchavge, Queen of England,
France and Ireland, Defender of the Faith, Thus
happy and glorious was the Beginning of her
Reign, and ( to fay Truth ) fhe poirefs'd through
the whole Progreis of it, as firm and large an
Intereft in the Flearts of her People, and was
carefs'd upon all occafions of a Publick Appear-
ance, with as chearful Marks of Honor and Re-
fped, as any Prince before her.

She was now about the Age of Twenty Five,
and had been fo well difciplind in the excellent
School of Adverlity, as to become Miftrefs of a
Prudence above her Years ; and of this Ihe gave
an early Proof in the Choice of her Minifiers :

For flie made of her Privy-Council, Nkh. Heath
Archbilhop of Tork, a Perlbn, as I hinted before,
of fmgular Prudence, and a well-temper'd Judg-
ment ,• as likewifc, William Pa-wkt Marquefs of
JVinchefrer, Lord High-Treafurer, Henry Fnz,-Allen
Earl of Arundel, Francis Talbot Earl of Shravsbnry,
Edward Stanley Earl of Derby, William Herbert Earl
of Pembroke, Edward Lord Clinton, Lord High-
Admiral, and IVilliam Lord Howard of Effingham,
Lord Chamberlain, Sir Thom.rs Cheincy, Sir William

Peter, Sir John Mafon, Sir Richard SackviU Kts
and Nicolas Wotton Dean of Canterbury. AlUhefe
had been of Queen Marys Privy-Council, as
well as of her Religion, but then the better to
contorm herfelf to the prefent Pofturc of Af
lairs, fhe joins with them thefe Servants of herown, William P^rr Marquefs of Northampton,
Francis RuJJel Earl of Bedford, Thomas Parry Ed
ward Rogers Ambroje Ca-ve, Francts KnoUes] and
Wtlliam Cecil, who had been Secretary to Kine
Edward VI. and a Perfon of rare and uncommon
Abilities ,• and not long after flie admitted Nico-
las Bacon, and made him Keeper of the Privy
Seal Thefe were every Man of 'cm Proteftanr^
and had held no Places nor Employments unde'
Queen M^rj On thofe, as well as on all others
which fte afterwards admitted into the Miniftrv
fhe beftow'd her Favours with fo much Caution
and fo little Diftindion, as to prevent either
Party from gaining the Afcendant over her
whereby flie remain'd Miltrefs of her own felf'
and prefervd both their Aifedions, and her own
Power and Authority entire.
Her firif and great Concern, after her happy

Settlement on the Throne, was to reftore the
Reform d Religion ,• and tho' fhe made but very
few privy to the Defign, yet fo well was flie per-
luaded of its Purity and Orthodoxy, and had built
upon the Principles of Reafon and Education fuch
an high Opinion of its Primitive Tuth and Sim-
plicity, that file was fully relblv'd to countenance
and fupport it. Then flie advifes with her
Council, about fecuring the Ports, and entru-
Iting the Lieutenancy of the Tow.r to fome per-
fon of approv'd Fidelity : That a new Commiffi-
on fliould be dilpatch'd to Thomas Earl of Suf'cx
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who had kept that
Country (of itfelf mutinous enough) quiet and
in good order, with but ^20 Horfe, and 800 Foot
in Garnfon

: That the Judges Patents fliould be
renew d, that (it being then Term-Time ) the
Courfe of the Law might not be ftop'd • with
this Claufe inferted, that they fliouId not difpolc
ot any Offices : That new Jultices and Sheiitis
fliould be appointed in every County : That no
Bills of Exchange fliould be fcnt abroad ,• and
that Preachers fliould decline all Conrrovcr/ial
Points of Religion. Then for forein Alfairs, it

was advisd. That AmbaflTadors fliould be di-
fpatch'd to the Courts of Chriltian Princes, to
notify the Death of Queen M.:ry. Accordingly
Sir Thomas Challoner was fent as Envoy to Fe^rdi-

nand Emperor of Germany, with a Packet under
the Queen's own Hand, wherein fhe advifes liini
" That her Sifter was dead, and that thro' the
" Goodnefs of God, and in virtue of her own
" Hereditary Right, and the Peoples Confent,
" flie was now iiiveftcd in die Succeffion and
" that fhe defired noth.ing more, than the' Pre-
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r-J'^y^ " fervation and Improvement of that antient

ifyS. « Friendfliip which had been fo long kept up

Ann. I. « between the Crown of England, and the Houle
^'•^'y>-^ " of Jufirla. The Lord Cohham was afterwards

fent to the Sfam\h NctherLmds, with InftrucSions

to the fame purpofe, as likewife with a Patent to

impower'ihe Earl of Armulel, Thurlby Bifhop of

Ely, and Tiv.Wotun, who had been fome time be-

fore employ'd by Queen Marj, to negotiate a

Peace at Cambray, to ad afrefh in the Queen's

Name ,- and with them to join in Commiffion

the Lord Hovard of Effingham. About the fame

time was Sir Henry Killegrew privately employ d to

feel the Pulfe of the German Princes^ and to at-

tempt the compofing their Differences, by the

Study of a Religion which was both pure and_

peaceable. D. B. was fent over to the King of

Denmark, and Armlgille l^Vaad to the Duke of Hol-

fiein.

King Thilip, upon the News of Queen Mary his

Con fort's Death, apprehending the utter Lofs of

his ntw Title, and Power with the EngliJJj,

(things of the weightieft Lnportance to him ) as

alfo tnat the Kingdoms ot England, Scotland, and

IreLmd, would, in favour of the Queen of Scots,

unite with Fr.i7icc ; thought it now time to prefs

K.Phi!,f$
jj^ jyood earneft a Match with Q. Eliz,ahetlj, which

^Q e' l^e did by the Mediation of the Count of Fcria

;

I'l^bah. prcmifing withal, to procurb from the Pope a

fpecial Dilpcnlation in favour of his Pretentions.

This Motion could not but produce in the Queen

very unealle Rcfentments, when fiie reflected,

that to rejed the Suit of one of the firft Prin-

ces of Eimpa, and one who had greatly obliged

her, mull carry with it an Appearance of In-

difcretioji, mix'd with Ingratitude. Nor could

the King of France fit eahe or unapprehenfive

under the Profped of this new Alliance, which

his Sptinijli Enemy was like to contrac9; with En-

gland ; wherefore he is bufie at Rome, by his En-

gine the liifliop cf Angoukfrne, in hindering the

Grant of this Difpenfation, forafmuch as Queen
Eli-z^ibcth was not only fufpeded as a Favourer

of the RifvrmutluJi, but was accounted Hkgilimate

befide : But all this was done in the dark, that

he might give no Umbrage to the EngUp, un-

der the prelent Fluduation of Affairs. The
Count of Feria, to accompliih the Match, pof-

feiles the Romm-Catholich then in England, " That
"^ this was the only fure way to preferve their

" antient Religion, and the Dignity of it, which
*''

fliould they not take hold of, he could not
"'

but pity, the State of the EngUP) Nation, as a

" Country drain d of its Trcafures, without Sol-

''^ diers, defencelefs, and expos'd for want of
" proper Forts and Ammunition ; and, in a
^'^ word, as a Kingdom that wanted wife Men of
*"'

its Cviincil. And, in truth, the Face of En-

gland look'd at this time dilmally forlorn, being

not only embarqu'd in a War with Scotland and

France, but overcharged with a vaft Debt, contra-

ded by Henry VIIL and Edward VL belide the

Confumpciou of the Treafury, the fcandalous

and expcnfive Lofs of Calais and the Country

of Oyc, the Religious Heats and Diffcnfions of

the People : To which might be added, the

Queen's being ftripp'd of her molt powerful

Friends, and unfupportcd by the Alliance of io-

rein Princes.

Shede- After a feriour. Debate with herfelf, concern-

clinei ihe Jng the Propofals of the Marriage on foot, the

Propofal. Queen foon refolv'd, that the Marriage of a Wo-
man with one who had been her Sifter's Huf-

band, was, by a Parity of Reafon, equally for-

bidden, and therefore equally unlawful, as one

contracted by any Perfon with his Brother's Re-

lid, and by neceffary Confequence, no Bull or

D(cm of the Pops could make it othsrwife. And

fhe faw moreover, that the Efpoufing a Match ^"^-A-oj

upon thefe difpenfing Terms, would be little lefs ^^i'jS-
I

than a tacit ConfeJfion of her own Illegitimacy, ^"'^- ^^

fmce her Father King Heiiry begot her upon Ka- ^-'''^C^

tharine of Spain, whom he had put away, as be-
ing his Brother's Widow. And when moft of
the Univerfities of Chriftendom, and the Convo-
cation of Divines at London, had confirm'd and
jultify'd this latter Match ,• whereas that with
Queen F^aiharine was adjudg'd null and unlawful

;

being therefore at length determin'd, flic difmifles
her Royal Suitor, with a modeft and refpedful
Anfwer, fuch as became the Referv'dnefs of a
hafliful Virgin, but which proceeded in truth
from the Scruples of a Religious Queen. But
whilll he was urging the Quet-,n to a Compliance
by frequent Letters and repeated Inftanccs, and
file in the mean while receiv'd his Addrelfes,
and treated his Charader fuitably to the ad-
vantageous Thoughts fhe had of fo aceomplifii'd

a Prince ,• there was not wanting a Set of Cour-
tiers, who made it their bufinel's to exclaim a-
gainft the Spaniards, as a ftiff and haughty fort

of People ,• and among thefe were fome of the
Privy-Council, who did not fail to infufe this

Notion into the Queen, (being jealous, without
doubt, that a Mind in fufpence might at laft

pitch on the wrong lidej " That herfelf and
" her Friends would be undone, and all England
" into the bargain, fiiould flie allow the Pope's
" Difpenfmg Power in this or any other matter
" whatever. That two Popes had fucceffively
" declared her Mother's Marriage with Htnry
" VIIL to be void and unlawful ,• and that un-
" der the Shelter cf their Verdids, the Queen
'' of Scots immediately laid Claim to the Crown
" of England : That the Pope would never be
" brought to revoke that Sentence, and that fhe
" could not exped any Juftice on the fide of
''

Ro?}7c, which had already treated her Mother
" and herfelf with fo much Bafenefs. And be-
" fide all this, that the French King ufed all pof-
" fible Efforts at Rome, to get Majy Queen of
" Scots declared lawful Queen of E?}gland.

The Queens Inclinations being now quite She con-

drawn off from fo dangerous an Alliance, and 'ultialjo

bent folely upon the Interelf of the Proteftant ^f^'''"^

Religion, fhe thought flie could not do God bet-
fta*nt r-'

ter Service, nor put a more effedual Stop to iig^on.'

Vhilips Application, than to begin foitie Altera-

tions in the Church. For, when flie had made
a Change in Religion, ftie did not in the leaft

doubt, but there would follow a proportionable *

one in his Affedions : She therefore order'd that !

a Committee of her bcfc Counfellors fliould forth-
'

with fit, to concert proper me-afures for the fup-

prefling the Romijh, and re-feitling the Proteftant

Faith 3 To examine what the dangerous Confs-
quences might be of fuch an Eftablifhment, and
to find out fit Expedients to prevent 'em. Thefe
they readily foreiaw were of two lorts ,• Such
as threatned 'em from abroad, or elie fuch as

were like to fpring up at home. The Dangers
they moft apprehended from abroad were either

the Thunder from the Pope's Btdls, (the Sentence

of Excommunication, which was a Surrendring

the Kingdom to the Infults of forein Invaders)

or elfe the Refentment of his Chrifiian Majefty,

who might poffibly fnatch at a Pretence by this ,>

means to retard the Motions of the Peace be-

gun at Cambray, if not to advance the Qu«en of

Scots Quarrel into a War with the Englifli, as be-

ing now profefs'd Hereticks, as well as avow'd E-
nemies : At leaft 'twas fear'd he might raife Com-
motions in Scotland, which was but too much de-

voted to his Interett. Nor did things look bet-

ter on the fide of Ireland, which was a Nation
;

bigotted to Popery, and prone snougli to Rebel-
lioR^
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r^K-^ lion. And befides all this, the Sfanlard bore too

Iff 8. gre:u a Sway in the NetberLmds, to be look'd on
Ann. r. as a good Neighbour at this Jundure. At
Vi^'VNJ length they came to this Conclulion, that as

for the Popes CcnCure, it lignily'd not a Rufh ,•

but that 'twas neceflary not only to embrace the

Offer of a Peace, if tcndcr'd, but rather than

fail, to fue for it at the French King's Hands •

in as much as Scotland would be concluded with-

in the fame League. It was likewife judg'd

neceffary, that the Proteftants of that King-

dom and Frame be proteded, and Berwick, and

the Frontiers of England towards Scotland and

Ireland, fecur'd and fortify 'd with abler Garri-

Ibns : And no lefs advifeable, to cultivate in

the firlt place a good Agreement with the Spa-

niard, at any Rate ,• and to ratiile the ancient

League with the Houfc of Burgundy. But now
on the other fide, the Mifchicfs impending

nearer home, were molt dreaded from tiiofe

Peers who were remov'd from the Council-

Table, from the Degradation of the Bifhops and

others of the Clergy, from the Lifluence of the

feveral Judges, and the Juflices of Peaqe in e-

very County, and in a v/ord from the Com-
mon-People, who made themfelves conliderable

in Queen M-zry's Reign, for embracing the fime
Perfuafion fhe was of : Since thefc were all to

be remov'd from their Places, and to be made
fubjed to ftricler Penalties (a Courfe which

<>.Queen Mary took before with the Proteftants)

and none but thofe of the Reform'd Religion

were to bear any Office in the Government,
or take upon 'em the Headfliip of any College

in either of the Two Univerfities ,• and befide,

all Popifh Mafters and Prelidents were to be re-

mov'd from the Univerfities, and all the School-

Marters, that were fo affeded, were to quit

the Charges of Eton and Wincheficr, and all o-
ther Schools : And as for fuch of the Reforma-
tion, as were for ferting up new Schemes and
Models of Church-Difcipline, they were to be
fupprefs d betimes, and but one Religion to be

countenanced and ettablifh'd ,• becaule a Diver-
fity of Perfuafions among Englijhmen (who were
known to be a warm and warlike People )
would be likely to foment perpetual Broils and
Quarrels between 'em. The Care of purging
the Liturgy, which was publifhd in EngUjli in

Edward vis Time, was committed to Parker,
ordft'd to 'Pilkington, Bill, May, Cox, Grindall, Whitehead,
^corrc- Divines of noted Learning and Moderation,

and to the very ingenious Sir Thomas Smith, Kt.

The Management of which Atfair was left fole-

ly in the Hands of the Marquefs of Northam-

fton, the Earl of Bedford, John Grey ot Vyrgo, and
Cecil.

In the mean while, fome Ecclcfiafticks there

were, of a Temper too impatient to wait for

the flower Remedies which the Laws might pro-
vide, who began to preach the Reform'd Do-
drine with too unwary a Freedom, hrft in pri-

vate Houles, and then more publickly in feve-

ral Churches, and other form'd Affemblies : By
which means, they drew after them a numerous
Confluence of fuch Flearers, whofe chief Pro-
perty 'tis to have itching Ears ,• and at length
proceeded fo for as to bandy controverfial To-
pi cks among themfelves, and to wrangle about
'em with thofe of the Romijh Communion. In-

fomuch that, to cut off any farther Occafions
of fuch Religious Heats, the Queen put out a

very ftrid Proclamation, forbidding any fuch
Dilputes for the future. Notwithftanding fhe

Sheallowi freely confented, that the Epiftles, the Gofpcls,
jhe pub- and the Ten Commandments fhould be read in

vL?"" ^"i^'P to the People, but without any Com-
En^iifh, "lent or Paraphraf^ ,• as alfo that th« Lords-

The Li.

turgy is

52i
Prayer, the Apoftles Creed, and the Litany rsA.-'^
fliould be repeated in the Vulgar-Tongue

i
That 'ffS.

in other things the Ro^»iJ}) Ritual fhould be kept ^^'»- r.

in ufe, till the Parliament fhould fix the Me- '^-'"^'-^

thod of Religious Worfliip. Mean while the
Queen took care to perform her Sitters Funeral- And fo-

Rites, with great State and Magnificence, in {',™p^"

Wejlminfier-Ahhy ; and not long after fhe paid
.a', ^f

q'
the like Tribute to the Memory of Charles V. Mary &
who in lefs than Two Years (by an Example CbarlesW

not very common among Princes, but far more
honorable than the moft glorious Triumphs

)

laid down his Empire, and bid adieu to the
World, in order to enjoy the blelfed Leilure of
ferving God, and faving his Soul.

The Second Tear of hir Reign. ^^)9-

In the Beginning of the New Year, the Q. She re-

creates IFilliam Parr, who had forfeited his Peer-
f"'"

.

age for Treafon in Queen Maryi Reign, once b°^men

'

more Mlarquefs of Northampton, and makes Ed- and cre-

ward Seimour, Baron Beaucamp, and Earl of Hcrt- a'Ciothers.

ford, who had by an Ad clandeftinely obtain'd,
and back'd by the Malice of his Enemies, been
difpoffefs'd of the Title, and a great Part of
the Eftate left by his Ancettors ; Thomas Hiward
Second Son of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, was ho-
nour'd with the Charader of Vifcount Howard
of Bindon, Henry Cary of Hunfdon, her Coufin-
German by Mary Bolen, and OU'ver St. J«hn of
Bletnejho, were created Barons, who were all a-
verfe to the Romijh Superftition. Now came
on the Queen's Coronation, who advanced in a
well-form'd Cavalcade, from the Tower of Lon-
don to Weftmitjfier, and receiv'd the moft grate-
ful Acclamations of her Subjeds in her Palfage
through the City ,• a Tribute they were the more
encouraged to pay, by the gracious Looks and
Expreflions the Queen us'd upon this Occafion. Iicrown'd

The next day Ihe wa* crown'd and anointed
with the ufual Ceremonies, by Oglethorp Bifhop
of Carlijle, the Archbifiiop of Tork and fome o-
thers refufing to aflift at the Solemnity, out of
a fcrupulous Regard and Tendernefs to the Ro-
mijl] Religion, which it feems they grew the
more folicitous for, by reafon that the Q. had
not only been feafon'd and brought up in that

of the Proteftants, but had lately forbad the Bi-
fhop in faying of Mafs, to elevate or lift up
the Hofi, and had allow'd the Ufe of the Litany,
Epiftles and Gofpels fmeer Abominarions with
Men of their Temper j in the Vulgar-Tongue.
Tho' no Objedion could be made to her Pie-
ty and Devotion, who not only paid her pri-

vate and daily Addrefles to God, the firft thing
after fhe rofe, but attended the publick Service
at her own Chappel, at the appointed Timcs^
and always on Sundays and Holidays ; where flie

behaved herfelf with a Reverence and Devotion
fuitable to her Greatnefs. She ufed to frequent
the Lent-Sermons drefs'd in Mourning, as the
graveft and moft prinntive Habit ,• tho' flie

would often mention what flic had read of her
Predecelfor Henry III. "^ That he had much ra-
" ther put up an humble devout Petition to
" God himfelf, than hear the fineft Harangues
" about him, from the Lips of others. As for

the Dodrines relating to the Crof>, the BlelTed

Firgin, and the Saints, flie had very honourable
Sentiments of them ; and as fhe treated them
with Regard heifelf, fo would flic never en-

dure to hear them flighted or vilify d by others.

Some few days after this, the Parliament met, in And ailr

the which it was in the firit place Refolv'd, Ne- ^ Pj^'ia-

mine contradici'nte, " That CHiecn Eliz^abeth was,
"^*"^'

" and (to ufe tlie Words of the Act ) ought to
" be, as well by the Law of God, as the Com-
'' mon and Statute-Laws of the Realm, the

Vol. IL B b b z " UwfuJ
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" lawful, undoubted, and true Heir to the

" Crown, lawfully defcended from the Blood-

" Royal, according to the Order of Succeflion

" fettled in Parliament :^ <;. Henry Vlll.

Neverthelefs that JB of her Father's, which

related to the Exclufion of her and her Siller

from the Succeflton, remain d ftill unrepeal'd :

And this was look'd on, in fome Mens Opinion,

as a great Flaw in Bacon's Politicks, ( whom the

Queen rely'd on as the very Oracle of the Law,

in Cafes of this NatureJ and the rather, becaufe

Northumberland had ufed it as an Argument both

againfl the Queen and Mary j for which Reafon

Queen Mary had got it repeafd, fo far as her-

felf was concern'd. And befides this, fome fa-

ttious Spirits might plot fome Mifchief againft

her, as a pretended Ufurper, tho' it be a Handing

Maxim of the Laws of England^ " That the

" Crown takes away all Defeds. Another fort

of Men there was, who thought this a very

wife Part in Bacon, who confidering the Perple-

xity and Uncertainty of Parliamentary Laws

and Statutes, and that the very fame things that

feem'd to favour the Intereft of Queen Elizabeth^

laid a Stain upon the Caufe jmd Credit of her

Sifter, was therefore very fhy of rubbing an old

Sore, which Time had now pretty well heal'd
j

and chofe rather to refer to that AB of the 5
j-.

of Henry VIIL which feem'd to bear an equal

and fair Regard to the Reputation of both.

In this Sefiion, after other Debates, an AH
pafs'd for Refioring to the Crown its antknt Jnrif-

diclion in Matters Ecckfiafiical ; which was done

by renewing the Laws of Henry VIIL repeal'd

by Queen Mary, againit the See of Rome ; and

thofe of Edward VI. in favour of the Reforma-

tion : And likewife by Enading, " That what-
" ever Rights, Privileges, or Spiritual Preemi-
" nences, had been formerly in Ufe, and e-

" ftablifli'd by any Ecclefiaftical Authority
" whatever, for viliting the Clergy, and cor-

" reding all kinds of Error, Herefie and Schifm,
" with other Abufes and Diforders ; (hould be
" for ever annex'd to the Imperial Crown of
" England : That the Queen and her Succeffors
*' might be empower'd to give their Letters Pa-
" tents to fome particular Perfons, for the due
" Exercife of that Authority ,• on this Condi-
" tion however, that they fhould not determine
" any thing to be Htrefie, but what had been
" fo defined time out of mind, either from Ca-
•'' nonical Scripture, the four firtt Oecumenical
" Councils, or fome other, according to the

" genuine Senfe of Holy Writ j or Ihould hcre-
" after be fo defined by Authority of Parlia-
"' ment, with the Conlent of the Clergy of
" E7tgUmd, in Convocation : That all Ecclefia-
** ftical Perfons, and Magiftrates, who receiv'd

" Penfions from the Exchequer ; fuch as ftiould

" take any Degree in the Univerfities j Wards
" that were to fue their Liveries, and be inve-
" fted in their Livings , and iuch as were to

" be admitted into the Queen's Service, &c.
" fhould take an Oath to acknowlege the Queen
" to be the Supreme Governor of her Kingdoms,
"

( for the Title of Supreme Head of the Church of
" England did not at all relifh j in all Caufes,
" as well Spiritual as Civil ; all forein Princes
" and Potentates being excluded the Privilege

" of taking Cognizance of any Caufes within
*' her Dominions.

This Act was vigoroufly oppofed in the Houfe

of Lords, by Nine Bifhops, ( who were all that

of the Fourteen yet living were then prefent)

viz.. the Archbiiliop of Tork, Heath ; the Bifhop

of London, Bonner ; of Winchefier, White^ ; of IVor-

•-ejler. Pate j of La»daf, Anthony ; of Coventry,

Eayne ; of E.xertr, Tmheville j of Cbejier, Scot ; of

CarliJIe, Oglethorpe
i

and by the Abbot of IFefi- r\-^*^0

niinsier, Feckenhcim. Of the Temporal Lords not ^T)9-

one oppofed it, but the Earl of Shrewsbury.^ and ^'""- ^- ':

Anthony Brown Vifcount Mvunt^gue, whom in Q. '^'•'V^,

Af^r/s Reign, the Parliament had lent to Romew\.t\\

Thmlby Bifhop of Ely, ro procure that EngLuid
might be reftored to the Unity 01 the Church of
Ro}7ie, and Obedience to the Apofiolick See. He,
out of a Sentiment of Zeal and Honor, prelTes

it very home, " That it would be a very dif-
"' graceful Reflexion for England, which was fo
" lately, and fo well reconciled to the Apojlolick
" See, to make fo fudden a Revolt from it

:

" And moreover, that the Hazard would be as
" great as the Scandal, Ihould the Pope thunder
" out his Excommuni^aciori, and expofe the
" Nation, by that means, to the Refenrment of
" its neighbouring Enemies, upon the Score of
" this Defedion : That he, for his part, had bv
" Authority of Parliament, and in the name of
" the whole Body of England, tendcrd Obedi-
" ence to the Pope ; the Performance of which
" he could by no means dilpenfe with. He
was therefore more and more importunate with
them, that they would not withdraw themfelves
from the See of Rome, to which they were be-
holden for the firit Propagation of the Chrifiian

Faith, and the conftant Defence of it ever lince.

But when this Matter came to be canvafs'd in

the Lower Houfe, it was carry'd by a confidera-

ble Majority of Votes ,• the Papifts in the mean
while being much difgufted, and pretending that

Proteltants were chofen Knights of the Shires,

and Burgeffes for Cities and Corporations, on
this very Defign ; and that the Duke of Norfolk,

and the Earl of Arundel, Men of the biggelt In-

tereft among the Nobility, had, to ferve their

own Turns, or Hopes at leaft, beg'd Voices ;

and that Cecil underhand play'd the fame Game.
Whilft thefe Differences held as to Points of

Religion, it was order'd by Proclamation, that

no Man ftiould fpeak irreverently of the Sacra-

ment of the Altar, and that the Communion ftiould

be adminifter'd in both kinds, A Conference AConfc-

was alfo appointed at IVefiminfter, to be held be- rence held

tween the Romanifls and TrotepMs, before the
['^'^'^"[JjTwo Houfes, againft the laft of March. The
^^j p[^^

'

Difputants chofen for thofe of the Reformation, tcftanti;

were Richard Cox, Whitehead, Edmund Grindall,

Robert Home, Edwin Sands, Edmund Gueft, John

Elmer, and John Jewel ,• Thofe on the Papifts

fide, were John White Bifhop of Winchefter, Ralph

Bayne Biftiop of Coventry and Lichfield, Thomas

Wittfon Bp. of Lincoln, Dr. Cole Dean of S. Tauls,

Dr. Langdall Archdeacon of Lewis, Dr. Harpsfdd

Archdeacon of Canterbury, Dr. Chadfey Archdea-

con of Middlefex. The Queftions propounded

were, i. Concerning the Reading Divine Ser- '

vice in the Vulgar-Tongue. 2. Of the Autho-

rity of the Church in appointing or abolifhing^

Ceremonies, for Edification- lake. And ;. Of
the Sacrifice of the Mafs.

But all this came to nothing : For, after they Butcoinei

had exchanged a few Words about penning down to no- _
the Arguments on both fides, becaufe, it_ feems, """«- I
they could not agree upon a Method for ma- *
naging the Difpute ,• thofe of the Froteftant fide

began to triumph, as if they had the Advantage,

whereas the Romanifts complain'd af foul Play,

inafmuch as they had not above a day or two f.

Notice of the Queftions to be debated ,• and that

Bacon the Keeper of the Great Seal fa very in-

different Divine, and a profefs'd Enemy to the

Papifts; fat as Judge of the Conference. But

the naked Truth of the Matter was. That they

durft not, upon cool and better Thoughts, call

into Queftion Points of fuch high Confequcnce,

and which their own Church had never fub-

mitted

/
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mittcd to a Debate, without the Pope's Leave
and Approbation ; whereupon the great Cry a-

niong them was, '" U'hen fliall Men be latisfy'd

" about their Creed, if they were I'ulFer'd at all

'' Turns to call it into Queliion i That Difputes
" about Religion always ended on the Court-
'' fide ,• and a great deal more to the fame pur-

pofe. Nay, lo warm were the Bifhops of Lin-

coln and IVinchefier, as to declare it their Opi-
nion, '' That the Queen, and all thufe that

" were the Abettors of this Separation from the
" Church of Rome, dcferv'd to be excommuni-
" cated for their Pains : and for this they were
imprifon'd. But fuch as had better heads among
die Party, thought it proper to refer this Cen-
I'ure to the Pope, lefl:, as they were Subjeds

themfelves, they fhould be taken for Men of re-

bellious Principles, or fo many Ringleaders or

Trumpeters of Sedition. Neither was the Bi-

fhop of Rome ignorant of thefe Tranfadions,

who in a great Pett commanded Sir Edjv. Came,

a IFelj!) Knight and a Lawyer, who had manag'd

Three fuccefTive Embaffies at Rome, for Henry

VIIL for Queen Mary, and now for Queen EU-
z^abeth, to lay down the Charader of Envoy,
and (to ufe the very Words of the Mandate)
" by Virtue of the verbal Command, and ora-
" cular Sentence of the moft Holy Lord the
" Tofe, in Refpeft to the Holy Obedience due
" to him, and under pain of the greater Ex-
" communication, and the Lofs of all his Goods,
" not to depart the City, but to take upon him
*' the Charge of the Englijli Hofpical. The
Meaning of which was, to prevent his giving

Intelligence at home, of any fecret Attempts
the French were pradifing againft the Queen ,•

a thing which the Love he bore his Country,
had hitherto made him very carefully do ,• tho'

fome are of Opinion, that this crafty Gentle-
man made his Abfence from home his own
Choice, out of the bigotted Zeal he bore to

the Religion of the Place where he was.

In the mean while, ( not to infift, at prefent,

upon Parliamentary or Ecclefiaftical Matters,

in Prejudice to the Order of Time, which is to

be oblerv'd in the firft placej the Commiffioners
of England and Spain ( who managed the Nego-
tiation of a Peace at Cambray) ftickled hard with
the French for the Reltitution of Calais, but could
by no means gain their Point ,• tho' they ofFer'd

to difcount above Three Millions of Crowns due
from the French, upon a fair and legal ContraA

:

The Spaniard, by Reafon it was loit upon his

Account, and forefeeing likewile that it would
be for the Intereft of the Netherlands, to have ic

under the Jurifdidion of the Englrjh, did really

and generoufly fide with England ,• whereas he
would otherwile have rejected all Overtures of
Peace : The French objected, on the other hand.
That Calais alone was no competent Satisfaction

for what Damages the Englijh had done the
French, hnce by their Alliflance it was, that ma-
ny Towns had been taken by the Spaniard, a
great many Villages of Little Britain had been
burnt and pillaged by the Englijlj Fleet, Trade
( the very Sinews of a Common-Wealth ) was
itopt and interrupted, and vaft Sums expended,
in preventing any Defcent the Englijh might
make upon them.

And befides this, Calais was the antient In-
heritance of the Crown of Fravce, that had been
loll and recovered by feveral Wars, and was
therefore by no means to be reltored at this

time of day ,• nay, that the Parliament of France
had made an Order to this purpofe ,• for, that
the Reftitution of it would be in effed, to put
the Weapon once more into the Enemy's Hand,
and to alienate for ever the Affedions of the

People from their Frince ,• and that the Denaands
ot the EngliJ}] were, for that Re:ifon, not only
unjull, but irrational. The Englijl: pleaded, on.

the ociier hand, the Reafon and Lquity of their

(>laini, toralmuch as Calais had been for fonie

hundred Years, reckon'd as a Branch of the
Crown of Ejjgland, was obtain'd by a Right both
ot Conquert and Inheritance, and given in lieu

tor fome other Places, which the Kings of
England had relign'd : That as for the Damages
they pretended, they ought to lie at the Spa-
niards Door, who drew the EjigliJ}} into this

War againft their Wills ; from whence, conli-
dering the Lois of their Forts and Men, they
receiv'd a very confiderable Damage,without one
Advantage to balance it : Again, that all the
Decrees of France, however well contrived for
its own Interelt, were never the more fquare
and equitable on that account ,• and that CaLus
could not be refufed under any Colour of j u-

ftice, when all the Places which had been taken
in the lalt War, were already reftored by Com-
pact to the other Princes. The French rejoin'd.

That all this was done, on the fcore of fome
Matches that were then on foot, between the
other Princes : They made therefore this Mo-
tion, That a Marriage fhould be agreed to be-
tween the eldeft Daughter of the Queen of
Scots, and the eldeft Son of Queen Eliz-abeth ;

That this Daughter fhould have Calais for her
Dowry, and that the Queen of Scots fhould re-

nounce all the Right flie claim'd in England :

Or elfe, that Queen Eliz.abetljs eldeft Daughter
fhould marry the eldeitSon of the.'Queen ot Scots,

and the EngUjJj at the fame Time relinqulih

their Title to the Kingdom of France : That
all the Debts owing from France to Enghwd,
fhould be remitted, and Calais remain itill in

the Hands of the French. To thefe Propofals

the Englijl] gave little heed, looking on them as

fo many Amufements, or things in Profped on-
ly, contrived on purpofe to fpin, out the time.

Matters were come to this pafs, when the 6'^:?-

niard had Intelligence, that Queen Eliz^abeth did

not only refufe the Offer of a Match from that

fide, but had made great Alterations in Reli-

gion.

So that from this time he began to flacken

his Endeavours for the reftoring of Calais, which
before had been very zealous and hearty ,• and
the Spaniel Commiffioners, not being able to

brook thefe Delays, at a Time when the French

and they feem'd well agreed in all other Points,

pretended they would not engage themfelves a-

ny farther in a War for Cains, unleis the Englijli

would furnifh them with larger Supplies both of
Men and Money, to carry it on for fix Years.

Hereupon the Cardinal of Lorain takes heart,

and boldly allures the Spa7iijl) Delegates, " That
" the Queen of Scots, his Niece, was the true
" and undoubted Queen of England, and that
" the King of Spain, if he had any Regard to
" Juftice, ought to ufe his utmoft Endeavours to
" get Calais deliver'd into the Hands of his
" Niece, who was the rightful Qu. of EngLnd.
This was no good Mufick in the Ears of the

Spaniard, who was rather jealous of the growing
Power of France, and endeavour'd therefore to

ileal out of England the Lady Katharine Grey,

Grand-daughter to Henry VIU's Sifter, that they

might have one to let up againft the Queen of

Scots and the French, lliould things go otherwife

than well with Queen E!iz,abeth ; and fo to pre-

vent the Acceilion of England and Ireland to the

Crown of France. And tney made likewile very

preffing Inftances for advancing a Truce be'-

tween England and Franca, till Matters came to

a full Accommodation ; and that Calais, in the

m«an
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mean timCj fhould be delivered into the Hands

of the Spaniard, as an indifferent Umpire or

Guarantee : But this the French, as well as the

Englijl), refufed to comply with._

Queen EUz^abeth was aware of this before, and

fhe was very fenfible there was no Good to be

expeded from Spain, after the Refufal of the

Kina;s Addreffes^ and the Reformation flie had

made in Religion : She knew likewife well e-

nough, that the Treaty of Camhray was let on

foot with no other delign, than to fupprefs the

Proteftant Religion ; and in Truth, as fhe was

a Woman, and her Exchequer in no very good

Condition, fhe feem'd more difpofed to a Peace,

than to engage in a War, tho' never fo juft,

it having been an ufual Maxim with her, "That
*^ there was more Honour in fettling a pruden-
*^ tial and advantageous Peace, than to deter-

" mine Matters by the longeft Sword, and the
"^ mofl powerful Armies.

And fhe was of opinion befides, that it would

not redound to the Honour of England, or her-

felf, to be reduced to the Neceffity of fupporting

her Interefts by a Dependance on Spain : That

it was therefore more convenient to make a fe-

parate Peace, and to concert Meafures with the

King of France, about the Bufmefs of Calais, be-

ing folicited thereto by feveral Letters not from

him only, but from Mo7nmorency High-Conftable

of France, and Francis of Vendome, and by as ma-

ny Meffages from the Duke of Guife, convey'd

by the Lord Grey, who having been taken Pri-

foner at Guifnes, was for that purpole difcharged

by him. The Care and Management of this

Affair was committed to Guido Ca'valcanti, a

Nobleman of Florence, but brought up in England,

with whom the French King having held a pri-

vate Conference, judged it much the fafer way,

that thefe Matters fhould be canvafs'd in fome

obfcure Corner of England or France, by Com-
miflioners privately appointed, and without the

Spaniards Knowlege : But on the contrary, Q.
Eliz,al'eth being, tho' a Maid, yet Miltrefs of a

truly Mafculine Spirit, roundly declared, that

fhe was a Princefs abfolutely free to manage her

own Affairs, by herfelf, or luch Miniffers as ihe

fliould think fit to make ufe of :
" That altho',

" during her Sifters Reign, there was nothing
*' done without the Spaniards Advice and Con-
*' fenc, fhe for her own part would have this

" Part acted, not in the dark, but at the Caftle

" of Camhray, ( which lay very near the TownJ
*' between her own Deputies and thofe of France,

*' and the Spaniard be no way confulted in

*' the Matter. By this means Ihe fell into as ill

Terms with Spain, as fhe had done before upon

her Refufal of the Match, and the Alterations

file had made in Religion. Neverthelefs, the

French King ufed all poffible Precaution j and

the better to fift her Inclinations as to Spain and

the Marriage, defired, in the firft place', to be

relblv'd in Two Scruples : One was, " That
*' fhould he yield up Calais, before he knew
'' what Choice the Queen would make of an
" Husband, Calais might very eafily fall into

" the Hands of the Spaniard, who would be
" ready to purchafe it at any rate j and that

" Wives would deny nothing CD Husbands they
" lov'd : The other was. Whether or no ( as

the Spaniards bragg d ) the Eng/iJIi had made fuch

a (brt of League with tlic Spaniards, as obliged

them to wage War with any they fliould think

fit to oppole ? To this the Reply was, " That
" tke Queen had fo tender a Concern for her
" Kingdom, and was fo true a Mother of her
" People, that flie would never give up Calais in

" compliment to an Husband, and were flie in-

" clined to do fo, the People of England would

" never fuffer it : That there was no fuch r\j\^^
" League with Spain, but only a bare amicable ^^^-9.

" Correfpondence ^ and that fhe was entirely at -^ww. 2,

" liberty to enter into fuch Articles with any o- "^-OTv-*
" ther Prince, as might beft lerve to promote
" the Intereft of England : That for this Rea-
" fon it was thought advifeable, that the Com-
'^ miflioners for both Parties fhould treat about
" making up the Differences, and concluding a
" Peace at the Caftle. Thofe appointed on
the Queen's fide, were Thmlby Bifliop of Ely,

IVilliam Lord Harvard of F^ffingham, Lord High-
Chamberlain to the Queen, and Nicolas Wvtton
Dean of the Metropolitan Churches of Canter-

bury and Tork : For the French King, Charles Car-
dinal of Lorrain, Archbp. and Duke of Rheemes,
firfl: Peer of France, Annas Duke of Montmorency

y

Peer, Conftable and great Mafter of France,

Ja^ues AJbon Seigneur of St. Andrew, Marquefs
Fronfac, and Marfhal of France, Mtriveiler Bifhop
of Orleance, and Claud Aubefpine, Secretary to the

Privy-Council. Between thefe was there a Peace ^^^^

concluded, in Terms to this effed :

concluded

L That neither Tri?ice jhould invade the other, or ''""^''^'f*

ajfifi any that ji,ould.
'^''''°^-

IL Tjjat if the Subjecls of either Jhould attempt
any thing againfi this Peace, they jliould be punijli'd^

but the Peace not broken.

III. That there Jlwuld be a Free Trade.

IV. That Ships of IVar, before they put to Sea,

jhould gi've Security, not to commit any Att of Piracy

upon the other s SubjeBs.

V. That the Fort of Aymouth in Scotland /w»/i
be razed.

VI. That the French Kingfiould, for the Term of
eight Tears, peaceably enjoy the To'ivn of Calais, -with

all Appurtenances, andfixteen great Pieces of Ordnance.

VII. That "ivhen this Term was expired, he jhould

refiore the fame and the Town to ^ Elizabeth.

VIII. That eight forein Merchants not fubjetls to the

French King, jhould engage for the Payment of Five
hundred thoujand Crowns, as a Penal Fine for not re-

fioring Calais.

IX. That notwithftanding, the ^teen's Title to

the faid Town jiiould hold good.

X. That five Hufiages jiiould be deliver d, tillfuch

Time as the Mercha?jts jlwuld fign the Bond.

XI. That if any thing, during the faid Term,

jhould be attempted to be alter d dircBly or indirect-

ly, by Force of Arms, either by the ^leen htrfclf, or

any of her Subjetls, by her Command or Authority,

againfi the mofl Chrifiian King, or the Xlucen 0)^ Scots,

that then they fljouhl be fi'ee and difrngaged from all

Promifes or Contrails whatever, and the Hifiages and

Merchants be infiantly dijcharged.

XII. Jhat if any thing jhould be attempted to be

alter d on the fide of the mvft Chrifian King, the ^.
of Scots, or the Dauphin, againfi the ^teen of En-
gland, they jiiould be obliged, from that Infiant, to

quit the PoJJefiion of Calais.

In the very fame Place, at the fame Time,and
by the fame Minifters, was the i^eace cojicluded P«ccwitb

between the Queen of England, and Francis and '^"'^i'*'^-

Mary, King and Quecii of Scotland ^ in which
were certain Articles equally refpeding both

Parties, concerning the Granting uf Safe-Con-
dud to Murderers, Robbers, Plunderers, and
Vagabonds. Which being iignd and ratify "d at

Upfnl/ngton, by Thomas Earl of Northumberland,

Cutberd Tonfiall Bifliop of Durham, IVilliatu J,ord

Dacres of Gillffiaml, James Croft Captain of the

Town and Caftle of Berwick, Managers for

Engla7>d j and the Earl of Morton, the Baron of

Humes and S. Clere, Dean of Glajgow, Comniiili-

oners for Scotland ; Peace was proclaim'd thro'

the whole Kingdom, between the Queen of

England, the King of France, the Dauphin, and

the Queen of Scots : Which proved ungrateful

News
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News to the People, who elteem'd ic a great

Difgrace to the Englijli, that Calais which they

had loit, might not be reftorcd them. The
Blame hereof vvas, by the Proteftants, laid on
the Papilts and liifliops ; and they again re-

turn'd it upon the Governor, the Lord JFent-

jrorth, who was a Protelknt. On this Pretence

was this Gentleman call d in quettion, in Queen
Mary\ Reign, without being heard, or {o much
as prefent to plead for himlelf ,• but being again

call'd to his Trial, upon the Turn of Affairs,

he was both heard, and acquitted by his Peers.

But Ralfh Lhamherlapie the Governor of Calais-

Fort, and John HarUfion,^ who had the Charge

of the Tower at Rife-Ba?ik, were afterwards con-

tlemnd as Traitors for quitting their Pofts,

tho' the Sentence was not executed.

The Parliament being now jutt ready to be

diffolv'd, 'twas the general Opinion, that the

Commons fhould addrefs the Queen to marry as

foon as might be ,• but the Peeis refufed to fe-

cond this Motion, for fear they fliould be fulpe-

d:ed of a Defign to ferve their own Ends by it.

Wherefore Themas Gargra'ue Speaker of the Houfe
of Commons, with fome of the Houle, accofls

the Queen, ( having firft obtain'd leave ) and

then making his Apology, from the Conlidera-

tion of his Place and Office, the Queen's Can-
dor, and the Importance of the Matter, he

craved Audience, and then made a Speech in

the following Terms :

" There is nothing that we more earneftly
" defire of God in our daily Prayers, than that
" the Happinefs we have hitherto enjoy'd, in
" the Equity and Juftice of Your Majelty's Go-
*^ vernment, may be continued to this Nation,
" down to the lateft Poiterity. But how to ef-

" feci this, amidft all the Variety of our Aims
*' and Endeavours, we muft profefi our felves
*'^ at a lofs, unlefs either your Majefty were to
*' reign for ever (a Blelling which 'twere in
*' vain to hope for ) or would vouchfl^fe to ac-
" cept fome Match capable of fupplying Heirs
'' to your Royal Virtues and Dominions, which
" God grant, fmce it is the hearty and united
*' Wifh of all your Subjeds. It ought to be the
*••' main Concern of Perfons of all Ranks and
" Degrees whatever, ( of Princes efpecially )
" that, fince they are mortal themfelves, they
*^ may fecure the Kingdom from that Fate.
" Now it is in your Majeily's Power to confer
" this kind of Immortality upon your Kingdom
*' of England, by accepting an Husband, who
^' may prove a Support and Comfort to you,
" in all Changes of Fortune ^ befides that your
" Majefly's Temper and Age, Perfon and For-
*' tune feem to plead hard for fuch a Change
*' of State. For it cannot be doubted, but the
'" fingle Zeal and Affiduity of fuch a Relation
*' will difpatch more Bullnefs, and to better pur-
"^ pofe, than the joint Endeavours of a great
*' many, who are lefs concerned : Nor indeed
^' can any thing have a worfe Influence upon
*' the Publick, than that a Princefs whofe Mar-
" riage muft needs produce the Twin-Bleffings
" of Peace and Safety to a Kingdom, fliould,

" like a Nun profeft, condemn herfelf to a fin-

" gle State. Since your Majefty has rcceiv'd
'' the Kingdom by way of Inheritance, from
^' your Royal Anceftors, you ought to continue
^'^

it down to fuch, as may prove the Glory and
" the Security thereof. Belides, the Kings of
" England have ever fhewn a more than ordina-
" ry Concerr, that the Royal Family might not
" be extinitt tor want of Iffue : Hence was it,
^'^ chat yourlloval Grand-father Henry VII. did

*'( within our frefheft Memory) provide fuit-

i\ able Matches for his ions Arthur and Hmry,

" tho' they were both very young. And for the <'N>^^'^

" fame Reafon, your Royal Father courted Ma- -^H?-.
" rj Queen of Sects, for his Son Prince Edii'nrd, '^^''^^ ^^'

" who was then but eight Years old. And it is
^•^'^'^^'^

" not very long fmce your Sifter Queen Mary,
'^ though pretty well advanced in Y'ears, wai
" married to Philip of Spain. Now, if the Lot
" of Barrennefs, whether it fell to the Share of
" Princes or Peafanti, was alvva) s locked on as
" the moft grievous Misfortune, what a weighty
" Guilt muft that Princefs contraiit, who ftall
" make this Puniftmient her Option ,• . from :

" whence innumerable Evils muft arife to the
" Common-wealth, and fuch Misfortunes as are .

" not even to be thought of without Dread and
"Horror. That Matters may. never come to
" this fad Pafs, not only the fmall Number of
" us that are here prelenc, but all England in

," general, and every one of your Subjeds in
" particular, caft themfelves at your Majcfties
" Feet, and with the deepeft Concern tender
" this humble but preffing and earneft Addrefs.
So far the Speaker ; to wliom the Queen made
this Reply.

' Gentlemen,
' The Refped and Kindnefs which yourfelves Queen's

' and the reft of my Subjeds exprefs for me, A'>'*^'^'-

^
' is too great and vilible, though the Occafion
* is ungrateful, not to leave very grateful Irn-
' prelTions on me ,• becaufe I am perfuaded they
' How from Hearts well affeded both to me and
' my Government. As for the Match you feem
' fo preffingly to infift on, it has been my fettled
'^ Judgment a long time, that I was born into
' this World, to promote and advance the Glo-
' ry of God in the firft place, to the utmoft of
' my Power. And to this end, I have made
' choice of fuch a State, as is freeft from the
' Incumbrance of Secular Purfuits, and gives
'^ me the moft Leifure for the Service of God :

' And could the Applications of the moft potent
' Princes, or the very Hazard of my Life, have
' diverted me from this Purpofe, I had long a-
' go worn the Honours of a Bride. Thefe were
'^ my Sentiments, when I was but a private Per-
' fon j but novi,' that the Care and Weight of a
' Kingdom lies upon my Shoulders, to add to
' fhefe the Incumbrance of the married State,
' would be no point of Difcretion in me : But,
' that I may give you the beft Satisfidion I
' can, I have long imce made choice of a Huf-
' band, the Kingdom of EngUnd. And here,
'^ continues ^H, is the Pledge and Emblem of my
' Marriage - Contrad , which I wonder you
" fliould fo foon have forgot. ( Wich that fhe

fhew d them her Finger, with the fame Gold-
Ring upon it, with which ftie had folemnly
and formally betrothd herlelf to the Kingdom,
at her Inauguration ) After fiie had paus'd a
little, ' I beleech you, [aid Jhe, Gentlemen,
' charge me not with the Want of Children,
' forafmuch as every one of you, and every £«-
' glijh-man befides, are my Children and Rela-
' tions j of which if tlic Providence of God
' (which Heaven iurbid ) deprive me not, I can-
' not fairly be eftecm'd childlefs. I cannot but
' in the mean time applaud your Generofity,
' for not impofing a Husband upon me, for that

' indeed would neither become you, who are
' born my Subjeds, nor me, conlider'd as an
' abfolute Princefs. Neverthelefs, fliould it fo
' pleafe God, that I fliould at any time alter my
' Condition, I here proniilc to do nothing con-
' trary to the Advantage of the Nation ,• but
' to make fuch a Choice, to the beft of my
' Power, as that the Kingdom may enjoy a Nur-

^

* fine-Father as well as Mother : But ihould ic i
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r\J^^' be my Lot, to continue as I am, a Vn-gm-

iT^9- ' Queen, I doubt not, but the Providence ot

Jnn. 2. ' God, feconded by your Counfels and my own
^'OrvJ < Meafures, will fo "difpofe M;uters, as to put

' the Bufinefs of a SuccefTor out of all Debate,

' and provide one, who may ferve the Govern-
* ment more eifeftually, than any Heir of mine,

' fmce 'tis poffible, that the UTue of the moil

' excellent Princes may deviate from their O-
' riginal. And, for my own part, I delire no
' better Charatfter, nor fairer Remembrance of

' me to Pofterity, than to have this Infcription

' on my Tomb, when I come to pay my laft

' Debt to Nature ; Here lies ELIZABETH,
* who li-vi and died a Maiden-^ieen.

Other During this Meeting were feveral Afts pafs'd,

A&i beiides thofe already mentiond, relating to the

pjfj^d thi» Offering Violence to the Queen's Perfon ; con-
Se/Jion. cerning the Reftitution of Tithes and Firft-

Fruits to the Crown, the Uniformity of the

Publick Service of the Church, 'viz. the Litur-

gy and the Sacraments, which in Edward VI's

time, were to be ufed and adminiftred in all

Churches, with very little Variation, under a

certain Penalty to fuch as fiiould prefume to

corrupt them, or refort to any other. There

pafs'd likewile another for frequenting the Pu-

blick Service upon Sundays and Holidays^ on pain

of Twelve-pence Forfeiture, to all fuch as

fhould abfent themfelves, to be employ'd for the

Ufe of the Poor. Another there was, to fup-

|)refs faaious Reports againil the Queen ; and

feveral more about Merchandize, Shipping, the

Cloth and Iron-Trade, and unlawful and rio-

tous Meetings. One more there was, ( not to

name the Reft) concerning the Archbifliops

and Bifhops Demefns, "viz.. That they fliould

not give, grant or leafe out the Livings of the

Church, but for one and twenty Years, or three

Lives, to any other than to the Queen and her

SuccefTors, referving the old Rents. But this

Law was never printed. Howbeit that Exce-

ption ( to the ^ieen ) however prejudicial to the

Church, turn'd to the Account of fuch Cour-

tiers as abufed the Queen's Favour, and of

thofe Bifliops who were of a narrow and co-

vetous Spirit ,• till at laft 'twas quite expunged,

to the great Benefit of the Church, in the Be-

ginning of King Jamess Reign.

In this Parliament there was not a Man at-

tainted, a thing that had been very ufual in

the firit Seflion of that Court in other Princes

Reigns j Gregory Fines Lord Dacres, and Thomas,

his Brother, were reitored to their Title and E-

Itates, forfeited by their Father "s Attainder, who
fuffer d in Henry VIII's Reign ; Henry Howard,

afterwards Earl of Northampton, and his three

Sifters, the Children of Henry Howard, Earl of

Surry, who was beheaded upon very flight Pre-

tences, by Henry VIll. jult before his Death,-

John Grey of Pyrgo, Brother to the Marquefs of

Dorfet, Sir Jnmts Crofts, Sir Henry Gates, convi-

cted of Treafon in Queen Marys Reign ; and
feveral others.

Liturgy to Upon the Rifing of the Parliament, the

he read in Liturgy is (by the Authority of the fime) intro-

Englijih. duc'd into the Churches in the vulgar Tongue,-
Images are taken down with as little Difturbance

as might be, and the Popiflr Bifliops and others

of the Clergy have the Oath of Supremacy ten-

der'd them, the very fame which moft of them
took in the Reign of He^iry VIII. Such as refus'd

the Oath were depriv'd of their Livings, Bifhop-

ricks, and other Ecclefiaftical Preferments. The
Th*- Pc' number of whom all the Kingdom over, accord-
piHiBi- ing to their own Accounts, {'and we may reckon
fliop.de- in£w^/<j«J above 9400 Ecclefiaftical Preferments

j

^"* amouated to no more than 80 Parifh Reiiors^ yo

v-'-yrv^

Vrehendaries, ij' Heads o^ Colleges, I2 Arch-deacons, ''NAx^
and as many Deans, ^ Abbats ^nd Abbafes, and ^5'T9'

14 BiJIiops, being all that then far, fexcept only 'f^^^\
Antony Bifliop of Landajf, v/ho was the Scourge ^"^^ *

of his Diocefej. The Bifliops were, r. Richard
Heath Archbifhop of York, who had fome time
fmce quitted the Office of Lord Cha?jcellor, and
had lived many Years in an happy and religious
Privacy at his Mannor of Cobham in Surry, being
in fo good Favour with the ^een, that fhe made
him many obliging Vifits.

2. Edmund Bonner Bifhop of London, who had
been Ambaffador to the Emperor, His HoUnefs^
and the Frefich King ; but had always mix'd fuch
a natural Roughnefs with his Commiflion, as to
deferve to be generally conftrued as a cruel and
barbarous Man, and on that account had been a
Prifoner a great part of his Life.

:; . Cuthbert Tunfiall Bifhop of Durham, a moft
exquifite Mafter of Critical Learning ,• one that
had run through many Stages of Honour at Home,
and difcharg'd many Embaflies abroad with much
Reputation ; and who in his Youthful Days had
ftiffy oppos'd the Topes Supremacy in a long Let-
ter to Cardinal Tool ; and died at Lambeth in a
confiderable old Age.

4. Thomas Thurlby Bifhop of Ely, did Ukewife
Refide here, after he had very commendably ac-
quitted himfelf in a certain Embafly relating to
the tendering of Obedience to the See of Romey
as well as in the management of the Treaty at
Cambray.

J. Gilbert Bourn Bifhop of Bath and Wells ; a
Perfon who had deferv'd very well of that
See.

6. John Chrijlopherfon Bifliop of Chefier, an ex-
cellent Grecian, who had faithfully Tranflated
many things out of Eufebius and Philo, for the be-
nefit of the Chriftian Church.

7. John White Bifhop of Winchefier ,• a Man
moderately Learned, and a tolerable Voet for
thofe Times.

8. Thomas Watfon Bifhop of Lincoln ; a Perfon
vers'd in the more knotty Points of Divinity ^

but of a ftifnefs in his Humour next to fallen or
morofe.

9. Ralph Tayne Bifhop of Coventry and Litch-

field, a fecond Reftorer of the Hebrew Tongue,
and who had been Regius Profejfor thereof at Paris

when Learning was encourag'd under Francis

the Firtt.

10. Owen Oglethorp BiHiop of Carjlile.

ir. James Turbervill B'lUhop of Exeter. And
1 2. David Poole Bifhop of Peterborough.

Afterwards Fekenham Abbot of the BenediBines

at Wefiminfier was depriv'd, a learned and good
Man, who liv'd to a great Age, and by many
Publick Largejfes to the Poor got the good Will
and Efteem even of his Enemies.

Thefe Perfons were hrft fent to Prifon ,- but
moft of them were foon after committed to the

Cuftody of their Friends, or the Bijliops, thofe
two refradory Perfons excepted, viz.. Lincoln

and Winchefier, who threatned to Excommuni-
cate the ®uee?u But three, viz. Cuthbert Scot of
Exeter, Richard Pate of Worcefier, and Thomas Gold-

well of St. Afaph, and many Nuns, left the King-
dom of their own accord. And feveral Noble-
men did afterwards follow their Example. The
chief of which were Henry Lord Morley, Sir Fran-
cis Inglefield, Sir Robert Pecham, fboth of them
Privy-Counfellors to Queen Mary) Sir Thomas
Shelly, and Sir: John Gages.

The molt Learned that could be found among
the Proteltant Divines were recommended to the
vacant Sees of fuch Bifhops as were deceas'd, or
had quitted the Kingdom,

Mattbevf
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-vA-^ Mutthew Parker, a Perfon of great Learning

iyf9- and Piety, and of a Modelty equal to both, and
inn. 2. who had been Chaplain to Henry VIII. and Dean
•V^ of the .

Cpllegiate-Church of Stoke-Clare , was

Elected to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury, and
Confecrated at Lambeth, after the ufual Solem-

nities of" a SerniOn, the Invocation of the Holy
Ghoftj and the Adminiftration of the Sacrament,

together with the Impofition of Hands by three

formerly deprivd Bifliops, -viz.. William Barlow

Bifiiop of Bath, John Scory Bifliop of Chichefier,

Miles Coverdale Bifhop of Exeter, and John Suf-

fragan of Bedford. He afterwards Confecrated

Edmund Grindall, a moft excellent Divine, Bifhop

of London ; Richard Cox, Tutor to Edward VI.

Bifhop of Ely ; Edwin Sa?uls, a fluent and elo-

quent Preacher, Bifliop of Worcefier ; Rowland

Merick, Bifhop of Bangor ; Thomas Toung, an ex-

quifite Common Lawyer and Civilian, Bifhop of

St. Davids ; Nicholas Btilliizgham, Docftor of Laws,

Bifliop of Lincoln ; John Jewell, a Perfon of uni-

verfal Learning, Bifliop of Salisbury ,• Richard Da-

•vis, Bifhop of St. Afaph ; Edward Giiejl, Bifliop

of Rochefter ; Gilbert Barkley, Bifhop of Bath •

Thomas Bentham, Bifliop of Co'ventry and Lichfield j

William Alley, an eloquent Commentator, Bifhop

of Exeter ; John Parkhuft, a perfect Mafler of

human Learning, Bifliop of Norwich; Robert

Hume, a Man of a flrong and pregnant Wit, Bi-

fliop of Winchefier ; Richard Chiney, a ftri(5t Luthe-

ran, Bifhop of Glocefier ; and Edmund Scambler,

Bifhop of Peterborough ; bcfides IVilliam Barlow,

whom he fettled in the See of Chichefier, after he

had been, in the Reign oi Henry Wll. f'ucceffive-

ly Bifliop of St. Da-jids and JVclls ,• and John Scory

he Confirm'd Bifhop of Hereford, a Perfon of

Senfe and Learning, and who had been Bifhop

of Chichefier before. In like manner Toung, being

tranflated from St. Davids to the See of l^-k, did

in that Province confecrate James Pilkington, a

Man of fmgular Parts and Probity, Bifhop of

Durefm ; John Befi, Bifliop of Carlifie ; and iVH-

Ham Downham, Bifhop of Chefier. The Chara-
tfter of thefe Men, and the Sufferings they un-
derwent during their Banilhment in Q. Marys,

Reign, or their Concealment in England^ I leave

to the Pen of Church-IIiflorians.

Now there being a very great Dearth of lear-

ned Men, feveral Mechanicks, Men of the fame
level for Senfe and Learning with the Romifli
Priefls, made a fhift to work themfelves into Ec-
clefiaftical Promotions, and to compafs good
Prebends and fat Benefices. Neverthelefs the

greater part of the Popifli Priefts themfelves

thought it would turn to better account, in re-

fped of their Religion and Themfelves, to re-

nounce the Pope's Authority, and fwear Alle-

giance to the Queen, vv^ere it for no other End
than the Exclufion of the Pi-uceftants out of their

Churches, and the Relief of fuch of their own
Party who had been difplacd. This they judg'd a
piece of Difcrction highly meritorious, and upon
that fcore hop'd the Pope would be fo good as

to difpenfe with their Oath upon fuch an Oc-
cafion.

Such were the Alterations of Religion made
in England, to thc aftonifliment indeed of the
whole Chriflian World, that they made fo little

noife and buflle. However, fudden they were
not, (for fuch Changes are feldom fuffer'd) but
fober and gradui|! : For (to repeat the fubflance

of what I laid before in very few Words) Popery
kept the fame footing in Englattd for an entire

Month and more, which it had at the death of
Queen Mary. 'Twas the 27th of December before

the Epillles, Gofpeis, the Decalogue, the Lord's

Prayer, the Creed and the Litany were fuffer'd

to be us'd in Englifiij and it was not till the

2 2d of March that the Parliamejit agreed to re- r\..^^^^

peal the AA o( Edward VI. in favour of admi- ^^^'J-

niftring the Lord's Supper in both Kinds. On Ann.x,,

the 24th of June it was, that in virtue of an Ad '-''^r^'^-

for the Uniformity of Publick Worftiip, and the
Celebration of the Sacraments, the Sacrifice of
the Mafs was put down, and the Liturgy ap-
pointed to be us'd in the Vulgar Tongue. In
July the Oath of Supremacy was tenderd to the
Bifhops and others ,• and in Augufi the Images
werepull'd down, broken and burnt. But for-
afrauch as fome fcurrilous Wits defam'd her Ma-
jefty for having^alTum'd the Title of Supreme
Head of the Church , and the Office of the
Prieflhood into the bargain, flie was pleas'd to
fignifie by an exprefs' and publick Writing

,

^'^
That flie pretended to no more than what had

" of a long time jultly belong'd to the Crown •

" i. e. to claim, under God, the Supreme Right
" and Government over all the Efl:ates of the

2 Realm, whether Ecclefiaftical or Temporal
;

and. That no Foreign Power had or ought
" to have any Authority or Jurifdidion over
" them.

'Twas this new Scene of Religion which, a c- T, „ .

cording to the Remark of Politicians, made Eng- J'J,[%
land the freefl: Nation in Chriftendom : For , accruing

betides that 'twas now fairly rid of the Pope's '""oiu 'his

foreign Yoke, twas a much Wealthier Kingdom c*'angeo,f

than for fome Ages it had been ,• for a valt Sum *^'°""

of Mony was now kept at Home, which, to the
great impoverifiiing of the Nation, had been
continually Exported to Rome for Firfi Fruits,

Indulgences, Appeals, Difpenfaticns, Palls, and fuch
Trumpery.
The Reform'd Religion being now Eftablifli'd The

by Parliament, the Queen's chief Care and Con- queen's

cern was how to guard and proteft it from the ^'^'^ °^

feveral Attacks and Pradlfes of fuch as were its
^
'J'f!""

profefs'd Enemies on that fcore : And as flie Govern,
would admit of no Innovations herein, fo flie mcnc

"

fludied how to fquare her own Life and Anions
by fo even a balance, as to preferve the Chara-
der of one not given to change. On which ac-
count it was that flie chofe for her Motto, Semper
Eadem, i. e. Always the fame. And as for all her fjer Mo<'=
other Counfels or Deliberations, they feem'd to to.

center in this Point, The Security of her King-
doms. For 'twas a common faying with her.
That fie fiudied the Peoples Welfare fo heartily, that it

was a prejudice to her own. If flie had any other
aims, they were levell'd chiefly at thefc Marks
The gaining the Affedions of her Subjeds, the
Dread of her Enemies, and the Efteem of all

the World : For flie was not to learn, that thofb
things have a very fure and ftable Foundation
which are begun with Deliberation, and carry'd
on with Indufl:ry and Care. How much fhe ex-
ceeded even herfelf and her Sex in the Itrength
and vigour of her Counfels and Endeavours, and
the Sagacity fhe us'd in preventing, oppo-
fing, or diverting any Mifchiefs that threatned
her Government, the prefent and fucceeding
Times may learn from thofe authentick Records
which are to deliver down to Pofterity the Fli^
ftory and Afl^airs of this Kingdom.
About this time the Emperor and the Catho- The ,

lick Princes interpos'd, by feveral Letters, in Q""en's

favour of the depiiv'd Bifliops, and that the Ro- ,^''^***"

•n. -
I

•
1 T -1 r r . /- to the Rp-

manilts might cnjoy the Liberty of feparate Af- queftio^
lemblies in fome Towns and Cities of the King- Fort-jgn

dom. To whom the Queen's Anfwer was, ^^rl"c« in

'' That altho' thofe Popilh Bifliops had openlv *'!"""' °^'

" and infolently brav'd the Laws and diftuih'd
pja," the Peace of the Kingdom, and did ftill ob-

'' ftinately rejed that Dodrinc which many of
" themfelves, when they enjoy'd Places of Flo-
" nour and Trull under Hemy VIII. and Ed-

Vol, II, C c c " wjrd
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" 3zw^ VI. had recommended to others both by
" their Pens and from their Pulpits ,• That ihe

" defign'd neverthelefs to treat them very fa-

" vourably, in regard to the Charafter and In-

" terceffion of fo Great Princes, tho' flie fliould

" difoblige her better Subjeds by it : But as tor

'' having any private Chappeis for their ufe,

" Tlwt fhe could not grant, cither in Honour or

" Confcience, nor indeed with any Safety to

" her Government.
" Nor had flie any reafon to make fuch a

"^ Grant, fmce 'twas plain that England had not

" embrac'd any ttrange or new-fangled Faith,
*'

but the very fame which Chrift commanded,
*' the Primitive Cathohck Church received, and
" the Oldeft of the Fathers jointly approved of
" And more than this, That to allow of Chur-
" ches, in which different Modes of \\'_orlhip

*' were ufed, befides that 'twould be a plain and
^' grofs violation of the Legal and Parliamen-
*' tary Authority, it would amount to the fame
" thing, as the Engrafting one Religion on the

" Stock of another, and by that means dillrad-

" ing Peoples Minds, nourifliing a Spiritof Mu-
" tiny and Faction, and putting all things into

" diforder. And this would be not only bad
" enough in itfelf, but a dangerous Precedent
'' and of ill Confequence to Proteftants and
" Themfelves too ; nor indeed would there be
" any Advantage or Safety at all in it. That fhe

" had therefore refolved, of her natural Cle-
" mency, and efpecially at the inttance of thof©

" Great Perfons, to try if Ihe could cure the

'' haughty Spirit of fome by a feafonable Con-
" nivance ; but not fo neither, as to indulge
" and cherifh thepeevifh Humour in them.

The King of Spam having caft off all Preten-

fions to Eliz-aheth, and being upon his Marriage

with the French King's Daughter, is not how-
ever a little perplexed about Ejtglandy which he

had no mind to lee united to the Crown of

Friince : And the better to retain the Honour of

fo confiderable a Kingdom in his own Family,

he perfuaded the Emperor FerMtiaml, his Uncle,

to offer one of his Sons in Marriage to Queen
Eliz,aheth ; which he did, by Letters full of Re-

fpe<a ; and preffed the Affair very clofely by

Girfpar Treimr, Free-Baron in Stibivg ; and the

King of Spain himlelf offers her Majefty his beft

and heartieft Offices, to bring it about ,• whillt

flie in return has both her Ships and Ports at his

Service, to facilitate his intended Voyage into

Spain, and pays him other Services and Com-
pliments by the Hands of Sir Thomas Cha-

lontr.

The French King, on the other hand;, in fa-

vour of the King, his Son, the 'Dauphin, and of

Mary Queen of Scots, ( but, we may fuppofe,

with a glance upon England,) forbore to draw his

French Forces out of Scotland, according to his

Agreement j but, inftead of that, he lent over

privately French Supplies, and dealt more vigo-

roufly with the Tope to get Queen Eliz,-jheth de-

clared an Heretick and Illegitimate, and Mnry

confirmed Lawful Queen of EngUmd. But thele

Policies the King of Spain and the Emperor did

privately Countermine by their Agents at Rome.

Neverthelefs the Guifes had footh'd the Vanity

and Ambition of the French King into fo fan-

guine an hope, that the Queen of Scots, their

Niece, would prove the Inftrumcnt of uniting

England to the Crown of France, that he makes

an open Claim o{ England for his Son and Daugh-

ter-in-law ,• and gave orders, when he found he

could do nothing at Rome, that this Title ffiould

be ufed in all publick Inftruments, Fwicis and

MarJ, by ihe Grace of God, King and ^een of Scot-

ft. 2.
1 I

land, England and Ireland : And every where •'"V-A-^"

appointed the Arms of Engla?id to be Quartered ^7^9
with thofe of Scotland, whether in the common ^«:

Houfliold-Stuff" upon the Walls, or in the He- '^-'y^,

raid's Coats ,• whilft, in the mean time, theE??^-
lijli Ambaffador complained in vain, that this

was an high Affront to his Royal Miltrefs Queen
EUz,abeth, with whom he had lately entred into
a Friendly Alliance ,• whereas he had done no
fuch thing in the Life-time of Queen Mary, who
had proclaimed War againft him. Belides, he
had in Pay feveral Regiments of Horfe and Foot
in readinefs both in France and Germany, to be
tranfported into thofe Parts of Scotland which
bordered upon England. So that Queen Elizabeth

could not but be jealous of the French King's De-
llgns, who feemed to intend nothing lels than
the abfolute Ruin of the Proteftants. But it

fcems all his Attempts were defeated by his fud-

den Death at a Tilt which was held at the So- The K. of

lemnity of his Daughters Marriage with the France is

King o{ Spain, and his Sifters, with the Duke of *^3i^°^

Savoy: And very feafonably for the Queen, whofe
pre'^fa-

Ticle he had prepared himfelf to oppofe with all tion^'T-

his Might, both in Scotland and France. How- gainft

ever this did not hinder her from paying all due ^"g^**"^

Honours to his Aflies, and performing thole Fu-
neral Rites in St. Tauh which belonged to a
Crowned Head and an AUie ,• and fhe knt be-
fides a Compliment of Condolance to his Suc-
ceffbr, Francis, by Charles, Son to the Lord How-
ard of Effingham, at this time Admiral of England
and Ireland ; who was likewife to Congratulate
him upon his Succeffion, and to defire a conti-
nuance of that Friendftiip which fo lately com-
menced between the two Crowns.

But Fra?icis and the Queen of Scots, his Con- Fran. u.
fort, (by the Advice of the Guifes, who now and the

Ruled ail in France) began to act publickly as QiJ"" "^

King and Queen of England, and were fo far p^^"" ^l
from difclaiming the borrowed Arms of England, Armi of

that they made the greater fhew and boaft of England.

them : And when Sir Nicholas nrockmorton, the
Queen's Ambaffador in Ordinary, a Wife and
Brave Man, demanded the reafon of this Pro-
ceeding, he received for anfwer , That the
Queen of Scots might very lawfully bear them,
with fome fmall note of diltindion, were it but
to fliew her nearnefs of Relation to the Blood-
Royal of England. But Throckmorton flatly de-
nied it to be any way confiftent with the Law
of Arms, for any one to ufurp the Arms of ano-
ther Family, who was not an Heir-Apparent of
the fame. But they afterwards rcmonftrated.

That flie claimed the Arms of England for no o-
ther reafon than to oblige the Queen of England
to difclaim the Arms of Fra?ice. To this he re-

plied, by putting them in mind of what Dr.
JVotton had urged before at the Treaty of Cam-
bray, "viz.. " That twelve of the Kings of Eng-
" land had carried the Arms of France, and that
" by fo unqueftlonable a Right, that in all the
" Treaties which had pafled between the Eng-
" lijl) and the French, not one lingle Exception
" was ufed againft it. At lalt this point was
gain'd at the Inftance of Montmorency, a Rival of

the Guifes, that the Title and Arms of England

and Ireland fliould never be Quartered with theirs

for the future , for he could not apprehend it

for the Honour of the King of France, that any
other Title or Arms iliould be ufed or engraven

in the King's Seal than thofe of the King of

Fratice : That this one Title was as good as a great

many ; and that the forirer Kings of France al-

fumed no other Characber when they put in their

claim to Naples and Milan, &G,

But
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vAX^ But, in good earneft, from thefe rery Arms
1')')')' and Titular Pretences, which Henry of France be-

4nn. 2. ftowed on the young Queen of Scots^ by the

yy^^ Counfel of the Guifes, have flow'd, as from their

I,, proper Fountain, all thofe Difaftcrs in which flie

round of was afterwards involv'd. For this very thing it

le Qiiar- was that occafion'd the Queen s profefs'd Breach
;l»be- vvith the Guifes, and fomented a private Grudge
*""

. in her againft the Queen of Scots, which was

nls"t blo-wn up into a mighty Flame, by the Malice

(»/. ' of fome Rival Parties on both fides ; to the en-

creafe of vv'hich likewife feveral Accidents con-

curred to raife it to fuch an height as not to be

extiiTguifli'd but by her Blood. So true is it, that

the Crown aJmits m Competitor, mul that Princes

have a 'uerji nicefenfe of Injuries.

Some time after this three Hoftages only were

lre!k the fent over for Calms, whereas, according to the

rreaty Treaties, there fhould have been four. The
vitb the Englifli Merchants are ill ufed in France, and a
Z,^glisb. Servant belonging to Throckmorton the Embaffi-

dor, is in the open Streets forced into the Gal-

lies by Fra?tcM, Grand-Prior of France, and Bro-

ther to the D. of Guife. The EmbalTador himfelf

had like to have been PiftoU'd in his own Houfe,

and was abufively ferv'd in Plate which bore the

Arms of England and France together. At the

ind fand fame time Monfieur de Brojfy is fent with a form'd

oidicrs Body of Men into Scotland, and Galleys are haft-

vo Scot,
^g^ jj^j.Q j{^£ Britip-Seas from Marfeilles, and the

Mediterranean.

'\ie Scots About this time the Proteftants in Scotland,

tfufe to that ftil'd themfelves Congregationers, being over-

bey the perfuaded by fome clamorous Churchmen, and
>teii- ^^^^ efpecially, that furious Zealot againit King-
^egent.

ly Government, that 'twas properly the Peer's

bufinefs to authorize the Suppreffing of Idolatry,

and to compel Princes to keep within the Bounds

of the Laws ; they did thereupon refufe to pay

Obedience to the then Regent, the Queen's Mo-
ther, a Lady of great Virtue, and fell to making
Alterations in the Church, Burning and Plun-

dering all Places devoted to Religion in a moft

outragious manner, having drawn to their Party^

Hamilton Duke of Chafiel Herauk, (a Perfon

of the firft Intereft in the Kingdom, and one
who had been exafperated by the French ) and

decoy'd feveral others of the Chief Nobility in

hope of fharing between them the Revenues of

the Church : Infomuch, that they gave occafion

to the Regent and the French Forces in Scotland

to fufped, that Religion was the leaft thing in

their Thoughts, and that their real Defign was a

Revolt : Ajnd James Prior of St. Andrews, the

Queen's bafe Brother, ('afterwards E. of Murray)

v/ho was Ringleader of the Party, was accus d

of an Attempt to get the Crown from his Sifter's

Head.
He, in the mean time, difowns the Charge,and

folemnly prorefts that he had no other aim than

the Glory of God, and the Liberty of his Coun-
try, which he could not choofe but bewail now
he faw it opprefs'd by the Regent and the

French.

_., The Heads of the Congregation began now
crave Aid ^^ inform Queen Elizabeth of their Grievances,

of Queen in a pathetick Addrefs deliver'd by William Mait-
Lii}^abeth land of Lidington, Lord-Secretary. The purport

of which was, '* That from the time the Queen
'' of Scots was marry'd to the Dauphin, the Face
" of the Government was changed, that foreign
*' Soldiers pillaged all that came to their Hands,
*' and that the beft Places of the Kingdom were
" beftowed on Frenchmen ,• that the Caftles and
*' Forts were delivered up to their Cuftody, the
*' Sterling Coin of the Kingdom was mixt and
** adulterated to enrich them ,• and that the

i[ French, by thefe and fuch like Arts, were

" forming a Projed to feize on the Govern inent r^J^.-^
" Iliould things happen amifs with the Queen. i )')<}.

Cecil ( whofe excellent Advices and Afliftance A77n. 2,

the Queen always made ufe of upon Emergen- v~v"*><,

cies of this kind ) employed Henry Percy, after-

ward Earl of Northumberland, to fift the Inten-
tions of the Heads of the Congregation, and the
Meafures they defigned to take for compaffing
their Ends ; and on Condition that Succour
fliould be fent them, upon what Terms a good
Correfpondence muft be fet on foot between the
two Kingdoms.
They anfwered, with their Eyes lift up to

Heaven, *' That they had no other Defign in the
" World than the promotion of God s Glory,
" the fincere Preaching of his Word, the Ex-
" tirpation of Idolatry, the fliunning the Ruge
" of their Perfecutors, and the prefervation of
" their ancient Liberty ; that, for their parts^
" they were at a lofs how to bring all this about,
" but hoped thatGod's Providence would ha ppi-
" ly finifii what it had begun, to the Confulion
" of their Enemies ^ and for an Union between
" the two Kingdoms, that was the very top of
" of their Wilhes ; and to cultivate and im-
*' prove it they would contribute all the Mo-
" ney. Credit and Refolution they were Ma-
" fters of.

The Debates concerning thefe Matters went fl^^f^

but flowly on in England, by reafon the Sects Matterg

were but flenderly provided with Men and Mo- are De-

ney, and could not well truft one another. They ^^'^^ H
are advifed only not to put things at all Adven- ""^""

tures, to the hazard of a War. But as foon as it

appeared that the Marquis of Albeuf, the Queen
of Scots Uncle, levied Forces in Germany, by the

Rhinegrave's affiftance, to carry on the Scottijh

War, that Pieces of Ordnance were convey'd to

the Sea-Ports, and greater Preparations made
than were neceffary to quell a few unarmed
Scots, (for that was the Pretence) and that the

French, the better to win the Danes into a Con-
f-deracy with them, had promifed, that the
Duke of Lorain fhould quit his Claim to the

Kingdom of Denmark, and that they did more
Itrenuoufly endeavour to procure the Bijhop of
Rome's Cenfure againit the Queen, and his De-
claratory Sentence for the Ciiieen of Scots Right
to the Crown of England, Sir Ralph Sadler, a
Perfon of great Difcretion, was difpatched to

the Borders of Scotland to advife with the Earl of

Northumberland , Warden of the Middle-ALrcb^

and v/ith Sir James Crofts, Governor of Berwick.

For the Politicians in England were at a lofs

where thefe things might end, unlefs it were in

the Invafion of the Kingdom, and the attaining

by force that which their Arms and Titles did al-

ready pretend to.

This Point was ;very ferioufly Canvafs'd at tIs Rc^

Home
i

on one fide iince it would look like a foWd that

very ill Precedent for a Prince to aflift the Sedi- '''«
fr-

'"'

tion of his Neighbour's Subjefts ; on the other,
^°^Sco!f

'twas an ad: of Impiety to leave thofe in the i^^j^

Lurch who embraced the fime Religion. And
'twould be but an odd piece of Poh ticks to let the

French, the fworn Enemies of England, and the

Preteijdcrs to the Crown of it, when they en-

joy'd a fettled Peace all round them, to remain

in Arms in Scotland, a Neighbouring Nation,

and fo conveniently fituated for Invading Ewg-

land on that fide where both the Nobles and

Commons of the Kingdom were moft affeded to

Popery. This would be much the fame in effeft

as to betray the Quiet and Safety of the whole

Nation to its Enemies. That flower Counfels;

were now tlierefore to be laid alide, and Arms to

be fpeedily provided, forafmuch as true English

Wifdom had always chofe to prevent their Ene-
Vol. II. Ccci nii€S
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rsj^^^ mies Approaches, rather than to wait for them :

^S59' And that 'twas always lawful both to prevent

Ann. 2. and keep Dangers at a diftance, and that by the

-Wnrv fame Arts and Stratagems ufed by the Enemy to

promote or bring them forward. That as tor

Emland, it could never be fafe, but when pow-

erfully Armed ; and never fafer than when there

was nothing to be apprehended from Scotland.

To prevent any fear of this kind, that Succours

were to be fent to the fuffering Proteftants, and

the French to be drove out of Scotland, for that

they were to be wrought on by Force, not Ad-

vice ,• through the fatal negled of which, not

long fmce, Calais was loft, to the great Shame

and Detriment of the Nation. And a very lit-

tle before, upon a mighty fair pretence of Peace

on their fide, Ambkteul and the Forts about

Boulogne, were furpriz'd and taken, where-

by Boulogne it felf of Neceffity furrender'd to

them. „ , , 1.

Nor could it be otherwife expedted than that

Berwick and the Frontier-Towns mult run the

fame Rifque, unlefs they took up Arms on the

firft Occalion, and were fo wife not to truft the

fmooth Difguifes ufed by the French in Scotland,

as to their Inclinations for Peace, fince 'tis plain

that the French are cunning Politicians in con-

triving their ambitious Defigns, and are Mafters

of a vaft Revenue to put them in execution : In-

fomuch, that it has grown into an Englifl) Pro-

verb llat France could neither be Poor nor Peaceable

for three Tears together. And Queen Elizabeth ufed

very frequently that Expreffion of Valentinian,

the Emperor, Choofe the French for your Friends,

but not foryour Neighbours. This was therefore the

refult of the whole Matter, That it was Juft,

Honeft, and even Neceffary and Convenient, to

drive the French, as foon as poflTiblc, out of Scot-

land.

English Accordingly WiUiam Winter, Matter of the Na-
Soidierj val-Stores, is fent with a Fleet into Bodotria,

are fenf by ^„q^- Edinborough-Frith) who, tO the great Con-

L nd into
fternation of the French, falls furioully on their

Sco.-Und. Men of War lying by the Shore, and alfo on

the French Forces in the Ifle of Inchkeith. The
Duke of Norfolk was made Lord-Lieutenant of

the North-Parts towards Scotland ,• WiUiam Lord

Grey , an excellent Soldier ( who had made a

brave but unfuccefsful Defence of Guifnes againft

the French ) was made Warden of the Middle

and Eaft Marches ; and Thomas Earl of Sujfex

,

who had been Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in

Queen Mary's Reign, was fent back in the fame

Quality, with Inftrudions to be Tery particular-

ly careful that the IriJI> (who were a People Rude
and Wild enough, and fo by confequence the

more Superftitious) were not Inveigled by the

French into a Rebellion, on pretence of Religion.

That he fhould Fortify Ophak with ftrong Gar-

rifons, and fliould beftow large Parcels of Lands

on the oldeft and beft-deferving Soldiers, to be

poffefs'd by them and the Heirs-Male of their

Body for ever. That he fliould reftore Surley-Boy,

a Scotch Irijhman, to thofe Poffeffions he claim'd

by Inheritance in Uljler, to hold in Fee for Du-
ties to be by him perform'd. That he fhould

make a moderate Advance of the Queen's Reve-

nues, and model her Exchequer there by that of

England.

j-^ J,-,
At this time Francis Talbot, one of the Lords of

^Irt'of the Privy-Council, died. He was the fifth Earl

Urewf- of Shrewsbury of his Family, and left his only Son
kmj/ dirt. George to fuccced him, whom he had by Ma-

ry, Daughter of Thorny Lord Dacres QtGillef-

knd.

The Third Year of her Reign.
J $60.

Ann. 1

As foon as the Duke of Norfolk arriv'd at Ber- The

wick, he was joind by James, the Baftard, Prior
X"^'''?'

of St. Andrews • the Lord Rethuen, and others ,•

^''""'^•

who, on the behalf of the Duke of Cafile-Herauk
and other Allies, enters into a League with him
in the name of the Queen of England, to this

etfedt. Wherein the French endewvmr againfl all

Right and Reafon to fubdue Scotland, and unite it to

the Crown r/ France, the ^een ofEnglmd Jhall ob-

lige herfelf to take into her prcteHion the Duke of Ca-
ftle-Herault, Heir-Apparent to tbe Crc7i'n 0/ Scot-
land, together with the Nobles and Commons, as long

as the Khtg of France holds Mary ^teen 0/ Scots in

marriage, and one Tear after. She foall furnijlj c.n

Army at Land, and equip a Fleet at Sea with all ne-
cejjary Supplies, in order to drive the French cup of
Scotland : That fiie flmll not make Peact with the

French, but on condition that Scotland have and en-

joy its ancient Liberties. T7jat the Forts which the

B-ngliih help'd to recover to the French jJ;,.// be raj'cd

out of hand, and deliver d to the Duke of Norfolk,
to do with thim as he fiall thmk ft. The Englifli

pall fortify no places in Scotland but by the confcnt of
the Duke of Caftle-Herault C7id the Peers of the

Land. That they pall lend the Englifli what Ajji-

fiance they can. That they Jhall treat all the Enemies of
England as their own ,• andpall not efiablip an U?ii-

on between the Crowns of France and Scotland on

any other Terms, than thofe already fixd by right of
Marriage. That if England pould happen to he In-

vaded by the French on this fide the River Tine, the

Scotch pould be obliged to fend 2000 Horfe and a
1000 Foot under the ^een of England'.f Pay : But

if the Invajton were beyond the Tine, they fiould ajjifi

the Englifh with what pojfible Forces they could, and
maintain them for 50 Days, as they ufed to do for the

Defence of Scotland. The Earl of Argile, Lord-

Chief-Jtifiice of Scotland, pall do his bcfi to reduce

the North oyIreland to better Orders, upon fuchTerms

as could be agreed on between him and the Lieuten^tit

of Ireland. La^/y .- They agreed on the Aleafurcs to

be taken on both fides in cafe Mac-Conel or any of h:s

Partyfrem the Wefiern Ifics fliould attempt any thing in

Scotland or Ireland. For the better performance of
this Treaty, Hojlages pould be fent into England be-

fore the Englifh Army entred Scotland ^ which Ho-

ftages might be changed every four or five Alonths at

the pleafttre of the Scots, during the Marriage between

the French King aJid the ^teen of Scots, and a 7'ear

after. The Duke of Caftle-Herault, a?tdthe Earls

and Barons of Parliamcftt concern d in the League,piall

fign thefe Articles with their Hands and Seals withies

20 Days. And withal, in regard that the ®ueen takes

thefe Meafures purely in refpetl to a good Neighbourhood
|

and Correfpondence with the Scots, as well as the Ref-

cue of them from a Yoke of Slavery, they pall openly

^

declare, Tlmt they will pay Allegiance to the ^een of

Scots and her Husband in all things that do or pall not

interfere with their ancient Liberty.

And now was there a Difcovery made, as

well by feveral Difpatches from forein Princes,

as private Letters that were intercepted. That

the French were refolv'd to invade England ; and

Sebafiian Martigues, a young Nobleman of the Manii

Houfe of Luxemburg, arrived in Scotland, with gues

1000 Foot, all difciplin'd Men, and one or two ^o^*

Cornets of Horfe. D'oifely, a French-imn, and
^^^^^^

one of the Queen Regent's Council, made an Force*

infolent Propofal to the Scotch Nobility at Ay- mtoSei.

mouth near Berwick, of invefting by Force the Z""*

King and Queen of Scotland, in the PofleUion

of England. But they, being well enough ac-

quainted with the Difficulty of the Undertaking,

and to avoid the Sufpicion of being inclined to

brealf the Peace they fo lately agreed to, reje-

ded
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15-60. rted the Adotion. Neverthelels, the beft Ad-
Jnn. 5. vice the Queen-Regent could give Martigttes,

c-^vrv.^ ccHild hardly give Check to that railing Am-
bition, which prompted him at any rate to in-

vade Etiglmd. But his Mettle was foon cool'd,

when the Marquefs of All^euf, who fet fail for

Scothind with a bigger Force, after the Efcape

j^ilenf of a violent Tempeit on the Coaft of HolLmd,

iliivcn off was, with the Lofs of fome Ships and a great

hy tnui many Men, driven back to Diep, from whence
Wcatlier.

j^g j^^^j fgj f^il

About this time arrived from Spain one Tinlip

Stavelj of Glaion, a Knight of the Golden- Fleece,

and Mafter of the Ordnance, to remonltrate

the Complaints of the French^ againft the Queen,

in relation to Scotland, and to mediate a Peace,

in the Name of the King, his Mafter ,• but

withal, he privately advifed the Queen to carry

en her Deligns in Scotland, with her utmoft Vi-

gour and Refolution ,• the' the King of Spain,

on the other hand, openly refufed the Tranfpor-

tation cf her Naval Provifions to England, which

fhe had made at Antwerp ; infomuch chat {he was

forced to get frefli Supplies from Germavy. Nor
was Sta%'elfs Propofal without fome very fufpi-

cious Circumflances, 'viz,. That fome SpaniJ!}

Troops fhould be fent to Scotland, in Conjundi-

on with fome Fre?ich Regiments, to quafh the

Rebellion there, and to be at the fame time a

Check upon the French, fliould they attempt any

thing upon England. AH this while Michael Seury

the French King's Ambaifador in ordinary, urged

faijour the the Queen feveral times to call home her Fleet

Recalling and Army out of Scotland : Nor did fhe feem a-

verfe to it, provided the French might be call'd

home too. But both Parties ufmg Pretences for

Delay, the Matter was fliifted off from time to

time, till J. Munhc, Bifliop of Valence, a Perfbn

no way ill inclined to the Proteftant Intereft,

came out of France ; who, upon his Arrival, de-

clared, that he had receiv'd no Orders relating

to this Affair : However, being a Man of Senle

and Addrefs, he ufed all poffible Periuafions for

calling home the Land and Sea-Forces out of

Scotland ; and roundly maintain'd, that the bear-

ing the Arms of England, was no Injury to the

Queen, but a Credit rather to the Blood-Royal
of England. But when neither the one nor the

other Projeft would go down, the firlt being

thought abfurd, and the other dangerous, Seury

intreated Staiidy, and the Bifhop of Aquila, Am-
baffador in ordinary from the King of Spain,

that they would be prelent as WirnelTes to his

Proteftation againft the Queen, for her Breach
of the Treaty of Peace ; which they refufed, as

having no Warrant for fuch a Procedure. He
They pro- made, nevcrthelefs, his Protelt, in a very long
Jefta- Speech : To which there was a printed An-
jamft the fvver, in which her M:ijefty protefted to the

and7re'
whole World, That the Breach of the Treaties, and

anfwer'J. ^'^ ^•^^ Grounds of the JVar, had proceeded purely jrom
the French ,• and that nothing could have been more

grifvous or dijlajlful to Iyer, than this War ; and
more of this kind, as may be eafily coUeded from
what has been faid already, and by a former
Manifelto, wherein flie declared, Tliat tho flte had
rcccl'vd thi bafji Injuries and Affronts, in that her

Arms and Title had been ufurped, yet could Jhe ae-

'vcr be induced to believe, that this Was done by the

Confent of the King or ^cen 0/ France, or the Prin-

ces of the Blood ; but by the ill Practices of the Guifes,
V'ho had abifed the Wealth of the King and Kingdom
cf France, ;» nrdi:r the better to wound England,
through the Sides of the Scots : Wherefore, for her
part, jhe could not be regardlcf of her own and her
Peoples Safety. And without all qucftion, the Gui-
fes, out of their Affedion to their Niece the Q.
of Scots, and their Enmity of Elizabeth^ on the
(core oi Religion, and out of an Ambition so

And reje^

deferve well of France, by the Addition of new n-J<^-^~\

Kingdoms to it, left no Stone unturn'd to com- iJ^'O-

pafs the Death of Queen Eliz^abeth ; depending ^•'"''- ^'

on the Promifes of fome of her SubjedSj that ^-OT^-^

were no Favourers of the Reformation. But the
Feuds and Difconcents which fprung up in France,

about transferring the Government from thePrin-
ces of the Blood, to the Guifes, diverted 'em from
their Purpofe. And Ihe herfelf ufed Co watchful
a Precaution againft their bafe Machinations,
that fhe became, from this Moment, the Won-
der of her Friends, and the Terror of her Ene-
mieSo

The fame day that Grey came with his Forces CaUii o'""

into Scotland, Seury and Monlac made very pref- ^|'
'^^

'''^

fing Inftances, to have the Army call'd home a-
^'^'^'"'""''^

gain ; and fed the Queen with Hopes, that Ca-
lais would be reftored, as foon as fhe commanded
it back. She anfwer'd plainly. That flie very
little valued Calais, a poor Fifhing-Town, in
comparifon of the Safety and Security of all

^'"^

Britain. And the very lame day, 'iW^ difpatch'd
into Spain, Anthony Browne, Vifcount Montacute,
a Perfon who had the Reputation of a wife Man,
but a rigid Catholick withal, and one who was
like to be more welcome, on that fcore j who ,

with Sir Thomas Chaniberlaine, her Majeities Refi-
dent there, lliould acquaint the King of Spain,

among other Matters, upon what jult and war-
rantable Grounds flie had fent an Army into
Scotland, viz. the fame already mention'd. And
fhould fhew him moreover, That the J^ccn of
Scots, a'ri infirm young V/oman, was marry d in

France, to a craz,y King, without hope of Ijfiie :

That by the PraElices of the Guifes, a Plot was laid

to enfnare Hamilton, Dw/^c cyChaftel-Herault, who
was by Authority of Parlia7vait declared Heir-Appa-
rent to the Crown of Scotland j together with his

Son, who was tra'vclling in France : That their De-
fgns tended to an Union cf the two Crowns of France
and Scotland, and not to fecure the latter for the

J^teen ; which how dangerous Co7ifcqucnce it might be

of to his Provinces in the Netherlands, as well as to

Spain, he might pkafe to take into his ferious Confi-

diration. On the other hand. That the Confederate

Nobility of Scotland were not to be branded for Re-
bels, when they had no other F.nds than to preferve

the Kingdom (as they were in Duty bound) to the Conlrdc-
J^teen and her lawful Succeffors which they ccuid ratci.

not, without a palpable hijtiry to themfelves and theirs,

fujfer to be undermined by the Stratagems of the Gui-
fes, or made ever to the French.

In the Beginning of April, the FngUjl) Arrqy,
confifting of 1200 Horfe, and 6000 Foot, came uith
before Leith. This Town is fituated on Edin- beiicgeJ^

i'«r^^-Frith, the greateft In-let of all Britain^

where the River Leith difcharges itfelf into the
Sea ,• and yields a very convenient Harbour for

Shipping, fcarce Two Miles from Edinburgh, the
Metropolis of Scotland : And by reafon of fo

commodious a Situation, the French had fortify 'd

it as a Place of Referve for their Auxiliary-
Troops. Martigttes draws out his Companies of
Foot, and attacks the Englifi in the Van to keep
them from a Flill, where he thought they would
intrench themfclves : But after a Skirmi/Ii of a-

bout four Hours, he was beaten back to the
Town, with the Lofs of fome on both fides

:

Then they began to caft up Trenches, and raifc

Batteries, from whence they annoy'd the Town^
as much as from their Ships. The French made
fome Sallies, but with more Courage than Sue-
cefs, and gave many Proofs of their Bravery -

They won the Trench (among other Advanta-
ges) on the i^th. of April, nail'd three great

PieceSji and took Sir Maurice Berkly. Piifoncr. But
Sir James Crofts and Cuthbert Faughan foon drove

them from their P0II3 and beat them into the;

ToWHj,

He ejf-i

cu'es ih:

Scotch
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Town, with a confiderable Slaughter. At the

fame time Arthur Grey, Son to the Lord Grtj,

who commanded in chief, was ftiot in the Shoul-

der. After this, the Camp was remov d nearer

to the Town, becaufe the great Shot fell fliort

of it by reafon of their too great Diftance.

And 'not long after, a Part of the Town, and

fome Granaries, by chance took fire, to the

great Terror of the Inhabitants. This the En-

o-m endeavour'd to incrcale, by dlreding thi-

ther their great Guns, and in the mean tune

they enter'd the Ditches, and took the Height

of the Walls. On the (tb. of My (according

to an Agreement between the Engli(l} and Scots)

they attempt to fcale the Walls, and take the

Town j but by reafon their Ladders were too

Ihort, and the Mote deep, upon their flopping

the Sluice, they were repuls'd, and put inCon-

fufion by a Shower of fmall Shot from the HiUs,

which kill'd fome, and wounded more. The

Blame of this Difgrace lay at Crcftis door, for

that he, not approving the Delign, ( whether

out of his real Opinion, or Favour t?o the French,

or Malice to Grey, I will not take upon me to

determine; had ftaid at his Poll, like an idle

Spedator, without offering to fupport the di-

llrefs'd Party. Moft certain it is, that Norfolk

and Grey impeaclVd him by private Letters to the

Queen, not only on thi. Account, but alfo for

holding a private Correfpondence with the

Queen-Regent of ScctLwd, and oppofing this Ex-

pedition : Whereupon being afterwards examin'd

in the Council-Chamber, he was remov'd from

his Government of Berwick, and Grey placed in

his Room. Neverthelefs, he was not quite out

of the Queen's Favour, who afterwards made him

(^and that for good Reafons) Comptroller of her

Houfhold. The Evgli^ and Scotch being a little

balk'd by this ill Fortune, Norfolk encourages 'em

forthwith, by fending frelli Supplies : After this

they had fome little Skirmifhes, till the French

King, being advertifed that his Men were lo

block'd up at Leith, that no Supplies could reach

them, either by Sea or Land, by reafon of the

great Diltance, and that new Tumults fprung

up every day at home ;
granted Authority to the

Bifliop of Valence, and Charles Rochefaucalt Randen,

to compound Matters with Q. Eliz.abeth's Com-

miffioners, who immediately difpatch'd into Scot-

land IVilUam Cecil and Nicolas Wotton Dean of Can-

terbury and York. For the King and Queen of

France and Scotland, thought it too mean a Con-

defcenlion for Princes to debate Things on a

Level with their own Subjeds ; and Murray

made fuch Propofals, as, in Cecils Opinion, were

neither fit for Princes to grant, nor Subjeds to

ask. During this Parley, Mary of Lorainy the

Queen's Mother, and the Regent of Scotland, de-

parted this Life ,• a pious and wife Princefs,

who had fuffer'd the molt bitter Reproaches,

from fome virulent and furious Preachers (as

may be feen in their own Church-Hiftory,

call'd in by Queen Eliz,abeth, when 'twas juft go-

ing to the Prels) as likewife from the Hands of

the Congregation, who, as native Counfellors

of the Kingdom, had, in the Name of the Q.

of Scots and her Husband, by their own Autho-

rity, excluded her from the Regency, as one

that oppofed the Glory of God, and the Liberty

of the Scots. The Articles agreed upon bv the

Commiffioners, three Months after the Siege

was laid, were as follow.

The Trea.
"^^'^

"^^^^^J "/ ^^"^ '" ^^'^ ^''fi^' '-f
^^"^^ray, be-

ty at jE- tween ^leen Elizabeth a7td Henry U. of France,

dinbo- pjdll be renewed and cotifrwed.
rough and

j-f^^ Treaty made at the fame ^lace between Eng-

desfhSe- land and SQOthnd Jttall be lihmjemifyd.

of.

A PejCJe

Pro-

claim'd

Th;
French K.

otfei

Term! of

Peace.

Tlif

CVieen-

Kegent

ditj.

Treparations for War JJiall be at an end on

fides. I ) 60.

The Fort at Aimouth in Scotland jhall be Ann. J,,

rafed. ^^^-TsJ

The King of France and ^leen Mary jliall cfuit

the Arms a?id Title of England and Ireland.
The Debate concerning Reparations to be made to

^teen Elizabeth ,• and about Caution for the fifth
Article is refer d to another Meeting to be held at Lon-
don ; and if it cannot then be adjufled, the CathoUck
King to decide the Matter.

The King and ^een ^mll be fully recoficiTd to the

Peers of Scotland, their Subjecis.

The Confederates, his Catholick Majefty more effe-

daily, Jhall be comprehended.

This Treaty pall be Signd within fixty Days, and
an Oath taken on both fides for Confirmation

thereof.

This Peace was Proclaimed thro' the Camp and
Town to the general Satisfa<S:ion ,• for all Sides

began to be weary ofthe War : The Englip, for the

miferable Wafte of the Country all about ; the

French for want of Viduals, and the Scots for

want of Pay : And 'twas a Peace without doubt in

which all Britain found its Advantages, as ir

tended to fecure the ancient Liberties of Scot-

land, and to preferve the Honour and Safety of
England,which had now nothing to fear on the fide

of Scotland } fo that the EngliJI) were ready to

ackflowledge, with all poffibleCheerfulnefs, that

Queen Elizabeth was the Author of their Safety,

as on the other fide the Scots with equal Satif-

fa(SKon own'd her the Defender of their Li-

berties.

She, all this while, like a true Mother of her

Country, was fo mightily Intent upon the Pub-
lick Welfare, that (he feem'd to have no room in

her Thoughts for the Addreffes of the moft Po-
tent Princes. For (he was at one and the fime
time Courted for Charles Duke oiAufiria, a youn-
ger Son of the Emperor Ferdinand, by the Count
of Elphenftein ; and the Proteftants of Scotland re-

commended to her James Earl of Arran, as the

likelieft Method for uniting the divided King-
doms of England and Scotland. But this Motion
was prefently rejefted, tho' without any Difpa-

ragement to the Charader of the Perlon. Next
appear'd Errick King of Sweedland, by the means
of his Brother the Duke of Finland, whom G«-

fiavus ( their Father ) had fome time before his

death fent into England upon this Errand ; and
with the more hopes of Succefs, becaufe he pro-

fefs'd the Queen's Religion : Nay, he was fo

creduloufly bent on the bufinefs, that he had

Thoughts of coming into England himfelf ^ the'

the Dane refolv'd, out of a Grudge to him, to

intercept his Paffage, as thinking it no way for

his Intereft for England and. Sweedland (which has

Denmark juft between themj to be united by this

Match.
The great Affedion and Refped which this

Prince exprefs'd to the Queen, She moft grate-

fully acknowledgd, and aflur'd him, ' That he
^ fhould be very welcome to England, but that

' (he could not as yet prevail onherfelf to change
' a fingle Life, in which (he had found fo much
* fatisfadion for the other State. She defir'd him
^ therefore to ask any other Initance of her

' Friendfhip, and whether he fucceeded or not,

* fhe would endeavour to let him fee he had not

' thrown away his good Inclinations. She ad-

' vis'd him likewife to ufe no 'Delays in the

' choice of a Wife, and wifli'd he might gain
* one anfwerable to his Worth and Merit. With

this Anfwer John Duke ofFinland cctnm'd Home
about fix Months after, having left no Method

unattempted for advancing the Match, by Court-

ing

TheQ^
has more
Suitort.

Charles of

Aujtrta.

rt^e Farl

of Arran.

Erric\

King of

Sipeed'

land.
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i'xA'O ing tlie Queen every Day, giving rich Prcfents

1^60. to the Courtiers, and drawing the Love and Re-
' Aim. :5. jped of the Meanelt, among whom he would
^^'"'y^^ often fcatter Tome pieces of Sih^er, alluring them

withal, that when his Brother came, he would

be as free oi his Gold. Notwithflanding he was
ill ufed by his Brother at his return, who, it

feems, was jealous, that he had manag'd the

Courtfliip rather for his own felf than him. He
therefore Itill continu'd his Suit for two Years

"together, and fent frefh Propofals by Nicholas

GrtUc?>ftcin. And lb lightly Amorous was he
withal, as the fame time to make I.ove to Vhillp

the Landgrave of HeJ]e'^ Daugluer,- and when
that would not do neither, he took up with a

Young ^^'oman of very mean Extraction.

Xhe But Charles of Aufiria could not but hope, that

queen'i the Houfc of Aufiria, which had the good Luck
An'^-er to

j.y xv\\\\\f^ the molt Honourable Alliances, would

Ch '

J
gi'ow yet more Confiderable by the addition of

England ,• and that he fliould be the happy In-

flrument of getting a Toleration at lealf, if not

an Eftablifhment for the old Religion. Neither

did the Queen dafh all his Pretenfions at once ,•

for fhe declar'd before Elphenfieiii, and by Letters

to the Emperor, ' That among the many Ho-
* nourable Offers flie had made her, there was
' not any more lo than the Propofal of Charles

' of Aufiria ; but that however fiie was not ca-
' pable of being ft-ighted by pafs'd Dangers, nor
* footh'd by any prolped of Honour, out of her
' Refolution of living Single, which yet was
' not fo confirm'd as to make her abjure a mar-
* ry d State ,• and flie had a very good alFurance,
* that the God, upon whofe Goodnefs Ihe re-

' lied in all things elfe, would dired all her
' Thoughts in this and other matters, to her
* own and her People's Welfare.

About this time Adolph Duke of Hvlfiein, Un-
'AdolphV>. cle to Frederick IL King of Derimark, at the inlti-

ofHo /?«« gation of the Dane, came into England, in order

£"7w ^° ^'^'^^'^ off the Match with the ^weed, and not
^ without fome hopes ofa more Honourable one for

himfelf, occafion'd by a Letter, wherein the

Queen, it feems, had wifhed, That he were as

nearly Allied to the Englifh as he had been in times

pafi to the Spaniard ; and morevvcr prcmisd him great

Ciz/ilities. To whom, belides an honourable Re-
ception, file gave the Honour of the Garter, and
a yearly Peniion , and engag'd him to her In-

terefts by lb refpedlful a Treatment. He was a

Prince that had acquir'd a mighty Reputation in

the Wars, upon his late Conqueifs of the Dith-

Aiarfians in Jutland.

Nor were there wanting at Home fome Per-
fons who fed themlelves ( as Lovers ufe to do )
with Golden Dreams of marrying their Sove-
reign. Sir IVilliam Tickering, ( for inftance ) a
Gentleman well Born, of a narrow Eflate, but
much efteem'd for his Learning, his handlbme
way of Living, and the Management of fome
Embaffies into France and Germany. Next to him

The E of was Henry Earl of Arundel, a Pcrlbn of an anci-
Arundel. ent and noble Family, andver)' Rich, but withal
Robert declining in Years. Not to forget Robert Dudley,
Dudley, the Duke of Northumberlanls younger Son, re-

ilor'd by Queen Mary to his Honour and Efface,

a Perfon of Youth and Vigour, and of a tine

Shape and Proportion, whofe Father and Grand-
finiier were not fo much hated by the People,

The but he was as high in the favour of Q. Elizabeth,
Queen'j who out of her floyal and Princely Clemency,
Favour to heap'd Honours upon him, and fiivd his LiVc
"" whofe Father would have deftroyd hers. \\ he-

ther this was from any real Virtues in him,where-
of he gave fbme appearances ; or in regard of
the common lot of their Imprifonment in Queen
Mary'i Days ; or that there was Ibmething in his

Jir iVill.

Bickering

him

Birth or the Planets that rul'd it, Vv-hich occa-

lion'd this Sympathy of Thoughts, I cannot de-

termine : But molt certain it is, that the favour

or distavour of Princes to fcveral Perfbns is go-
verned by a lecret kind of Fatality. For the

Queen having made him Maftcr of the Horl'e,

as the lirfl token of her Friendfhip and Elf cem,
fhe made him Knight of the Garter (to the a-

mazement of all ) in the firlt Year of her Reign;
and prefer'd to the fame moft Flonourable Order
the D.of Norfolk, the Marquis of Northampcn, and
Earl o( Rutland.

In the interim the Lord Vifcount Montacute,

Embaffador in Spain, fliews the King the necelli-

ty ot the Scottljl) War ,• and acquits the Scots, to

the belt of his power, from the charge of Re-
bellion. He did it, but after a very cool man-
ner, and like one that was a firm Bigot to tlie

Romifli Religion, fays that no other Faith was
brought into England, but what was confonant
to the Scriptures, and the four firft Oecumenical
Councils ,• and inlifT:s upon tlie renewing the

Treaty of Burgundy , that had been formerly
made between the PredecefTors of the King of

England 3.nd Spain ; but receives for anfvver, that
' The reftoring of this Treaty was needlefs.

(Tho' it muft hs. confefs'd, that the renewing
of Treaties is not only very cuftomary among
Princes, but highly realbnable, as being indeed
the very life of all Coveiiants, and an evidence
to the World of their mutual good Underttand-
ing, and he himfeif and his Father Charles, in

the Treaty of Marriage with Q^ueen Mary of
England, in the Year iff^, liad oblig'd them-
feives to confirm the fameCompad). ' He then
' proceeds to lament the Changes of Religion in
' England, as likewife the fending of an Army
' into Scotland, and relieving the Rebels, and
' complains that he had no Latelligence of thefe
' Matters till it was too late. Neverthelefs he
did indefatigably oppofe the Pradifes of the
French, who endeavoured ito Excommunicate the

Queen, and laboured by his Agents at Rome, that

no fuch Cenfure might pafs without his confenc.

He likewife gave fecret Intimations (for Jn's own
advantage^ tho' they happen'd to he too late to

have it inferted in the Articles with the French,

That the Englifli might be allviVed to drive the French
out o/" Scotland if they jhould offer to return again

;

and that a Caution jlivuld be put in for the refloring of
Calais. The Vifcount hovi/ever eafily i'dw that

the King was difbblig'd, and the Queen dif cover'd

it likewife, not barely by the Marks I have mcn-
tion'd, but by his return of the Garter into the

Vifcounts Hands, which fcem'd to be a dired
breach of all future good Correfpondence with
the EnglijJ). But he was much more nettled at

a repulle he receivd afterward, when by tlie So-
licitations of the Count of Feria, (who had mar-
ried the Daughter of IVtlliain Dormer by Mary
Sidney) he fent an Embaffador into England to

interceed on behalf of Jane Dormer, the Daugh-
ter of Thomas Newdigate, Widow of Sir Robert

Dormer Kt. and Grandmother to the Countefs of
Feria, as likewife of CLirentia, an old Lady that

had been much in the Favour and Secrets of

Queen Mary, and her chief Almoner to fomtJ

poor Women ,• and of Richard Shelly, afterwai-ds

call'd the Prior of the Order of Sr.Jvhn in Eng-

land, and Ihomas Harvey, great Favourers both of

the Romilh Religion, and in good Elteem with

the King of Spain ; that they might have leave

to Refide in the Netherlands and Spain, whither

they had withdrav/n themlelves, without Li-

cence obtain'd, on the account of their Iveligion,

for 'twas a Frcvifo in the ancient Laws of Eng-

land, That under Pain of the Forfeiture of

Goods and Chaccclsj none but Peers of the firlt

Rank,
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rNj>wO Rank, and Merchants fhould (without the kings

15:60. fpecial Licence; leave the Kingdom, or reade

^»«- 3- in foreign Countries beyond fuch a fixd Tnne,-

^^<^^ and that too, either for the recovery of their

Health in a warmer CHmate, or for the improve-

ment of tlieir Minds in the Univeriities, or the

inftruaing themfelves in the Art of War : And

(as fhe wrote in anfwer to the King of Spain)

' 'Twas beyond all Precedent,that fuch a Licence

< fhould be granted to Women, as to permit

* them to live always out of their own Country ;

' and tho' the thing was not in itfelfof any

* great Concernment, yet fince they were not

' like to receive any advantage by fuch an ab-

* fence which might prove equal to the bad in-

' fluence which fuch Examples might have upon
' the Commonwealth j She therefore thought it

* a Liberty no way fit to be granted.

The Ctunt of Feria taking this for an Injury

Itpi^a^ done to himfelf, that he might not pafs it by

incenfbth unreveng'd, forc'd a Servant of ChamberlaniS,^thQ

the Pope Englijh Embaffador in Ordinary for Spain, into

.ngaiiiltthe jj^l j^j^qyifit-ion^ on pretence of Herefie : And
^"""- being eiirag d at the Queen and the EngUfJi, he

blew up the King's Refentments into a greater

flame, his Wife not being able to draw him from

thel'e meafures. Nay, there goes a Report, that

he temper'd with V'ir/s IV. the Bifliop of Rome

Eleft, to get h€r Excommunicated : But he (on

what pretence I cannot fay) fent unto her Vin-

ccvtio Varpalia, Abbat of St. Saviour, with private

Inftrudions and flattering Letters, which I fliall

here give you entire, tho' it may perhaps fubmit

me to the Cenfureof havingtranfgrels'd the exad

Laws of Hiftory.

To Our Dsarefi Daughter in Chrifl, ELIZABETH,
^lecn of England.

The?ei)eJ

Letter to

the Q^

'' Our mdft beloved Daughter in Chrift,

" Greetin^^ and Apoftolical Benediction, How
" earneftly we dehre (as by our Paftoral Duty
" bound) to take effectual care of your Salva-

" tion, and to provide for your Honour and the

« Eftabliihment of your Kingdom, both God,
" the Searcher of Hearts, knows, and you may
" learn yourfelf, from the Inltruclions we have
" given to our beloved Son Vincentio V^rpnlia,

" Abbat of St. Saviour, a Perfon not unknown
" to you, and well approved of us, to be com-
" municated to you. We do therefore (molt
" dear Daughter) exhort and perfuade your
' Highnefs again and again, that you would lay

" by thofe ill Counfellors who love themfelves

" better than your Interelt ; and that you would
" proceed in the fear of God, and acknowledge
" the time of your Vifitation, and yield Obedi-
" cnce to our paternal and wholfom Admoni-
'' tions : By doing which you may promife
"' yourfelf every thing at our Hands that you
" can defire, nor only towards the Happinefs
" of your Soul, but the Eftablilhment alfo of

" your Royal Dignity, according to the Autho-
*' rity. Place and Fundion intruded to us by
" God ,• who, if you return into the Bofom of

" the Church, fas we hope and wifli you may)
*' are ready to receive you with the fame Af-

" fection, Joy and Honour, wherewith the Pa-
" rent in the Gofpel received the Prodigal upon
'' his return. Tho' our fatisfaction will be fo

" much higher than his, as he rejoic'd for the

" fake of one Child's Salvation on»y, whereas
*' you, as virtually containing all the People of
" England, will give US cccalion to Congratulate

" the happy Converfion of yourfelf and the

«' whole Nation; and the fame will you mini-

« fter to all our Brethren in general, (whom,
" God willing, you will in a lixtle time under-

" ftand to be Conven'd in an Oecumenical and r'NA^
" General Council, for the Extirpation of He- i5'6o.

" refies) as well as to the whole Church i Nay, -^nn. 3.

" you will fill Heaven itfelf with joyful Accla- ^-^'VS*
" mations ,• and by fo memorable an Atftion^
" perpetuate the Glory of your Name, and pur-
" chafe a much richer Diadem than what you
" now wear. But of this the abovemention'd
" Vincentio has DireAions to tranfadt with you
" more at large ,• and will declare unto you our
*^ Fatherly Aftedtion ; whom we pray your
" Flighnefs to treat with all poffible Candour,
" to hear him cheerfully, and repofe as entire a
" Faith in what he fays, as you would in our-
" felf.

!
Given at Rome, at St. Peter'j, e^c. i j 0/
May I y 60, in Our Firji Tear.

What was the Subftance of Varpalids Inftrudi-
ons I have never learnt ,• for I do not think they
were given in Writing, and to guels at random,
I fhall forbear as the Trick of common Hiftori-

ans. That Queen Eliz.aheth ftill confifted with
her Motto, Semper Eadtm ; and that the Pope
lofl his aim, is a thing known to all. 'Tis faid

that the Pope plighted his Faith, ' That he would His fun-'

' Difannul the Protelt againlt her Mother's Mar- poj'd Oi-

' riage as unjuft, fettle the Englijli Liturgy by *"»•

' hii Authority, and grant the ule of the Sacra-
' ments to the Englijli under both Kinds, in cafe
' fhe would reconcile herfelf to the Romijli Com-
' munion, and Bow to the Supremacy of his
' Chair ,• and more than this, that feveral Thou-
* fand Crowns were promis'd to thofe that fhould
' effed this.

The time was now come for confirming the The K.

Treaty of Edinborough ,• which after the Queen and Q.of

had Ratify'd by a folemn Oath, and fent it over ^^"1"

to the King and Queen of France, to be Sign'd by
jfonttJ'

them, according to Agreement, Throckmorton, Treaty at

the Queen's Refidentiary in France, could by no Edinbt.

means perfuade them to fign ; no more could Sir ffg'^-

Fcter Mewtas Kt. who was fent into France on that

Errand, altho' in that very CommifTton, which
impower'd the Bifhop of Valence to draw up the

faid Treaty, they had moft exprefly engag'd

themfelves to continue the fame, bond Fide, and
on the Word of a King. They alledged thefe

Reafons for their refufal : That the Scots had en-

tred into the League of Berwick with the Englijh,

not by the King's Authority, but of their own
Head, which they ought not to have done, for

that it was entred upon by Rebels, and confirm'd

by counterfeiting the Hands and Seals of their

faithful Subjeds ; and befides. That they had
not paid the Obedience confented to and pro-

|

mis'd in the faid Agreement. 1

During thefe Debates , Francis II, King of Frauehn

France departed this Life, before he was quite K. of Vr.

1 8 Years of Age, in the Second Year of his '''"•

Reign, leaving the Queen of Sects a Widow,
whether to the greater Grief of the Popifh, or

Joy of the Proteltant Party, all Britain over, is

not eafily faid.

Q. Elizabeth being now a little more fecure, to

the end the Church might remain without any
corrupt Mixtures, and gain furer Footing, and
that the Nation might advance in Glory and
Wealth, put out two very feafonable Proclama-

tions The one was to command the Anabapti/fs, ^ procTa-

and others of the fame Heretical Principles, maiionlf-

which had flocked to the Sea-Coaft-Towns from fued out

Beyond-Sea, under pretence of efcaping Perf e- ag^tnft ^-

cution, and had Infeded the Kingdom with the
""*"*/"''

Venom of their Dodrines, to depart the Realm
within twenty Days, whether they were Natives

or Foreigners, on Pain of Imprifonment and

Lofs of Goods and Chattels. The other was
againfl
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crilegioul

Fcrlonii

Weflmin-

fter-Ahby

made a

Collegiate

Church.

Coin ii re-

r>,/\^r- againlt aH Sacrilegious Pcrfons, who under co-

iy6o. lour ofabolifhing Superfticion, began to pull

Ann. ;. down ancient Monuments, to deface the Epi-

'-'''V^^ taphs and Efcutcheons of the nobleft Families,

'*"wfmt ^^^ other venerable Remains of Antiquity,which

even the mad Zeal of fome profane Peribns in

King Henry VIII. and Edward VI.'s time left

ftanding, and likewife to rob the Steeples of

their Bells, and to unroof the Churches for the

fake of the Lead.

She likewife converted Wefiminfier-Abby , a

Place remarkable for the Coronation and Inter-

ment of the Kings of England, and the keeping

of the Royal Standards , into a Collegiate-

Church ,• where, to the Glory of God, and Im-

provement of Learning , fhe placed a Dean,

Twelve Prebendaries, a Schoolmafter, an Ufher,

Forty Scholars, (call'd Queen-Scholars, whereof

fix or more to be yearly fent to the Univerfities)

befides Chaplains, Singing-men, Twelve Pen-

tioners, &c. Which Royal Bounty has not fail'd

of producing a plentiful Itock cf learned

Men , for the benefit of both Church and

State.

And then, to the great advancement of her

duc'd to Glory, {lie began by degrees to call in all the
theintiin- gp^fj Money, and reftore Coin to its Current
iick»aluc.

^^^ Sterling Purity, and to repair the Honour
of the Kingdom, by preventing the Cheats of

thofe who adulterated the Coin both at home
and abroad, exchang'd the beft Manufactures of
the Nation for the woril Money, and exported

the Current Cafh into Foreign Parts. She took

care alfo, that the Prices of fuch Wares as were
kept at too high a Price (to the great damage of
the PublickJ fhould be proportionably abated,

efpecially where Soldiers, Pentioners, Servants

and Day-Labourers, were like to be the Suffe-

rers. And this fhe happily efFeded, without
the lealt Difturbance , in a very few Months.
Firltj by prohibiting the melting down of any
Money, whether Brafs or Sterling : Then by
reducing Brafs Money to its jult Value ,• the

Brafs Penny to an Half-penny Sterling j the

Two-penny Piece to Three-half- pence ,• the

Sixpenny to a Groat, and another Telton to

Twopence-flirthing, which was as much as the

Silver in them amounted to. And, in the lalt

place, by purchafmg the fame from the Owners
with good Money, (to her own lofs) provided

it were brought into the Mint within fuch a

time. We may therefore own ourfelves indebted

to Queen Elizabeth, that we have had better and
purer Money in England than had been feen in

two hundred Years before, or indeed than what
had pafs'd in any Part of Europe befides. Within
a while after, fhe coin'd a pure fort of Money
( wliich we call Sterling) for the Kingdom of Ire-

land, the fame Piece to pafs for a Shilling in Ire-

hnd, and for jSlinepence at Home. And a nioft

glorious and memorable Adion it was, and fuch
an one as King EdwardW. could not, and Queen
Murj durft not undertake. After K. Henry VIII.

had made the hrlt Experiment of any of the

Kings oi England, in mixing Brafs with the Coin,
ro the great Difparagement of the Nation, and
the Damage of his People and Poltericy, befides

the fcandalous Example he left the World of his

Riot and Excefs, conlidering that his Father had
left him more Wealth than any other Prince be-

fore him had left his SuccelTor. A great ftock

he had amafs'd by Taxes and other Colledions,

(tlio' not fo great as we are inform'd by Cardi-
nal Foole, who tells us that he demanded more
than all the Kings before him fince the Norman
Conqueft). And a mighty Treafure he had rai-

led, befides, when by an Ad of Parliament, he
feized on all the Lands jn Irdavd,^

. .v/hich the

Which
had been

fmlufed

by H. 8.

Evglijli held in their abfence, all the Firft-Fruics
and Tenths of Eccleliaftical Preferniencs in Eng-
land and Ireland ; and all the Rents, Revenues
and Moveables, of Abbies and Monafteries. Be-
fore the end of this Year died Francis Hafiingi
Earl of Huntingtcn, the' fecond Earl of that Line,
who had by Katharine Fool, Daughter of Henry
Lord MontacHte, Brother to Reginald Fool the Car-
dinal, Henry his Heir and Succelfor, and many
other Children^ who agreed better in Temper
and Affedion, than in Perfualion and Prin-
ciple,

In Ireland Shan-Oneal, a Nobleman of great
Power and Intereft in Vlfier, the true and lawful
Son of Con-Oneal, lirnam'd Bacco, or the Lame
(created by Henry VIII. Earl of Tir-ocn) for fear
the Laws fliould call him to account for the
Murder of Matthew Lord Dimgannon, his Bafe-
Brother (falfely fuppos'd to be Legitimate; for
depriving his_ Father, who foon after broke his
Heart, of his Government, and taking upon
himfelf the Title of Oneal^ by no other Eledion
than a wild call: of his Shoe over his Head,
thought it his bell: way to break out into an open
Rebellion. Whereupon po Foot were fent out
of England, and fome Regiments of Horfe rais'd
in Ireland. But after fome flight Skirmifhes,
when he found himfelf unable to cope with the
Englijl,, and that he was grown Odious to his
Party, and was likewife oppos'd by Surly-Boy,
James Macconell, and 0-donel, he threw down his
Arms at the entreaty of his Kinfman the Earl of
Kildare, and promis'd to come to England and
crave the Queen's Mercy ,• which he did, as
fhall be made appear in its proper place.

The Fourth Tear of the ^leen's Reign.

In the beginning of the Year, Fra7icis Earl of
Bedford was fent into France to Condole the Death
of Francis, and to Congratulate his Succeffor
Charles IX. upon his Acceffion to ihe Throne.
He, by himfelf, and with Throckmorton, made
repeated Inff;ances to the Queen of Seas to con-
firm the Treaty at Edinborongh ,• but all to no
purpofe: For all the anfuer fhe gave, was,
' That fhe mufl maturely Paufe upon fo grave a
' matter ,• and that fhe neither could nor would
' fign it without the Advice of the Scottijl) Nobi-
' lity. Notwithftanding, Throckmorton was ftiU
very preffing upon this Head, both with her,
the Cardinal of Lorain., the refl: of the Guifes her
Uncles, and her Bafe Brother, who was lately
come into France. But when the matter was
fliifted off from day to day, and fham Excufes
made ufe of, Queen Elizabeth fufpeding fome
dangerous Plot was hatching againlt England,
refolved to prevent it. She difpatches therefore
Sir Thomas Randolph into Scotland, to cultivate a
good Agreement aniongll the Nobility, which
when founded in the unity of Religion, is Uke
to lafl longeft ,• and to give them alfo to" under-
fland, that the Princes of Germany had entred in-
to a Combination againlt the Bifhop of Rome,
and that the Queen, his Miftrefs, heartily wifli'd'

that the Evglijh and Scots were included in the
fame. That now was the fitteit Opportunity
(whiUt the Queen oi Scots was a Widow)
to compofe all Differences between the hngUJJt

and Scots, (who had maintained io long a Vari-
ance, at fo vaft an Expenfe of Blood on both
lides) either by their making a perpetual Truce
with England, or by breaking off all thofe anci-
ent Leagues and Engagements witii France

,

which had been made the occalions of Co much
Variance between the Englijh and Scots. And.
laftly, to give private Intimations to the Scots,

not to permit the Qucen-Dowager to marry
Vol. II. D d d a-ain
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r^J^.,^^ again with any foreign Prince, and lb make ule

i)bi- of his power in revenging herfelf on them, who
Ann. 4. very lately oppos'd the French , and thereby

^^^'^r^ poffibly endanger their Liberty a lecond time.

TheQ of Mean while the Queen of Scots, defigning a

Scots ij Journey to ScotLwd, ( having fent d'o'ifely , a

deniedfafe Frenchman, away before) requelted Queen £/iz,a-

VAhgc
y^fij to grant her fafe Conduca for croffing into

%7Z'- to
^cvthmd, and that d'Oifely might pafs by the way_

Scol'und of England. But the Queen in the prelence ot

feveral, denied both Requefts, alledging as the

caufe of this Denial, That die had not yet rati-

fy 'd the Treaty at Edinborough, according to her

promife ,• which if flie would fign, flie affures

• her of all polltble Civilities flic could exped

from a Queen, a Relation, or a Neighbour,

whether fhe pleas'd to go by Sea, or through

JLngland. The Queen of Scots being nettled at

this Repulfe, fent for Throckmorton, and held him

in a long Difcourfe upon this matter, which I

fliall briefly hint out of his own Letters, (the' I

fhall have occaHon to touch on fome things al-

ready mentiond; on purpofe to give aclearer

Account of the Rife and Progrefs of thole Heats

and Divifions which have been between two the

moll Potent and Wile PrincelTes of the Age.

Tills tlien was what fhe fpoke to Tbrodmcrton,

When flie had clear'd the Prefence of ail her At-

tendants, and others.

y, ^, c
' How Weak I may prove, or how far a Wo-

Sc7ts Ex.
* I'nan's Frailty may tranfport me, I cannot tell

^

poftuLitcJ
' however I have no mind to have fo many Wit-

jhc cafe « neffes of my Infirmity, as your Miflrefs had at

^''h
,

' her Audience of my Embalfador iOifelj. There

In'J'o'i
' ^5 nothing dilturbs me fo much, as the having
' ask'd with lb much Lnportunity, things I could

' well enough have been without. I can (by

' God's leave) return to m)' own Country with-

' out hers, as I came hither' in fpite of the Teeth

''and Oppofitionof her Brother, YJm^ Edward

;

"^ neither do I want Friends both able and wil-

' ling to condua me home, as they have brought

* me hither : But I was willing rather to make
' an Experiment of her Friendlliip than of any
' others. I have often heard you fay, that a

* good Correfpondence between her and myfelf

< is very convenient for the fake of both our

* Kingdoms, yet were this her opinion, Ihe had
< hardly deny'd me lb fmall a Requeft. But per-

* haps (lie bears a better Inclination to the Scots

' my Rebellious Subjeds, than to me their So-
< vereign, her Equal in Royal Dignity, her neaj-

' Relation, and the undoubted Heir of herKing-
' doms. Do you imagine it poffible there can
' ever be that real Fidelity and AfFedion be-

* tween her and my Rebel-People, that may be

' enteitain'd between her and me ^ Sure I am,
' flie has reduc'd me to fuch Straits, that I have
* been forc'd to ask Aid and Affiitance wliere I

* had the lealt inclination to do it ,• and it has

* been a matter of great aftonilhment to them,

' what Ihould make her of late affift my own
' Subjeds againft me, and prevent my return,

* now I'm a Widow, into my own Country. Be-

' fides her Friendlliip I ask nothing at her hands
^

' I neither trouble her, nor meddle with the Af"

* fairs of her Government : Not that I am igno-

* rant that there are now in England a great ma-
* ny Male-Contents, that are no Friends to the

* prefent Eftablifhment. She is pleas'd to up-

* braid me as a Perfon little Experienc'd in the

* World. I freely own it : But Age will cure

* that Misfortune. However, I am old enough
' to acquit myfelf honeftly and courteoully to

' my Friends and Relations, and to encourage

- no Reports of her which would misbecome a

' Queen and her Kinfwoman. I would alfo fay,

* by her leave, that I am a Qu?«n as well as Ihe,

and not altogether Friendlefs j and perhaps I ^AJL--^
have as great a Soul too ; fb that methinks we ij6i.

ftould be upon the level, as to our Treatment ^»w. 4.1

of one another. But I Hiall make no Compari- ''-OTN'
fons, for they are odious, and but one remove
from Strife and Envy. As for the Treaty of
Edinborough, it was made in the King my Huf-
band's Life-time, whom I was oblig'J in Duty
to fubmit to in all things ; and if he delay 'd the
figning of it, 'tis he ought to bear the blame,
not L After his death, the Parliament of
France left me to my own Council and Mea-
fures. And as for my Uncles, they refus'd to
concern themfelves in ScottiJJ) Affairs, for fear

of giving Offence either to Queen Elizabeth or
the Scots. The Scots now here with me ars-

privatc Perfons, and not fit to Advife with on
fuch Critical Occalions : As foon as I have
confulted the States of the Kingdom, I fhall be
ready to give a reafonable Anfwer ; and I am
the more intent on my Journey, that I may be
able to make the quicker difpatch. But fhe, it

feems, defigns to flop my Journey ; fo that ei-

ther flie will not let me give her Sacisfa(fti6h_>

orelfe is refolv'd not to be fatisfy'd, perhaps on
purpofe to keep up the Dilagreement between
us. She has often reproach'd me with my be-
ing Young ,• and I niuft be very Young indeed,
and as ill Advis'd, to Treat of Matters of fuch
great Concern and Importance, without the
Advice of my Parliament. The Wife, as I
have been inform'd, is neither oblig'd in Ho-
nour nor Confcience, by what her Husband
does. But that Point I don't difpute. But
thus much I can fay with truth, that I have
done nothing to my dear Sifter, but what I

would'be very willing fhould be done to my-
felf. I have not been wanting in any friendly

Offices to her,- but Ihe disbelieves or overlooks

them. I could heartily wifli I were as near to

her Heart as I am to her Blood, for that would
be a molt valuable Alliance. God forgive them
( if any fuch there are ) that do ill Offices be-

tween us. But pray tell me. Sir, you that are

her Embalfador, why is flie fo very angry with
me , who never diloblig'd her by Word or

Deed >

To this njrockmcrton anfwer'd : I ha've no other Throc\-

CommiJJion than to hearyour Majefifs Ajifwer relating '""'''<''•'

to the Confirmation of the Treaty at Edinborough :
^" ''"'

But if yon fleafe to hear the Grounds of her Majejiy's

Refentment, Ijimll give a brief Account of it, and lay

afide the EmbaJJador till I ha'vefo done. As foon as the

Slueen "ivas Croivned, your Majefiy thought fit to af-

fume the Arms and Title of the Kingdom of England,

which you had not done in ^een Mary'i Reign ,• I
\

ha've your Majefiy to judge, whether a grojfer Indignity

could be well offer d to a Prince
j
private Perfons could,

in my opinion, very ill digefi fuch an Ajfro7it, much Icfs

Prmces.
'^ But (reply'djlie) My Husband and his Father The

' would have it fo, and it was by their orders. Qyeen

' Since their death, and the date of my Freedom ^^P'^'-

' and Difengagement, I have quite forborn thofe
' Arms and Title ,- and yet I cannot be fatisfy'd

' that 'tis any Injury to the Queen, if I, who am
' a Queen too, and Grand-daughter to K.\ngHen~
' ry VIII.'s eldeft Sifter, Ihould bear thefe Arms,
* fince others, more remotely Allied, have done
' fo. And molt certain it is, that Courtney, Mav-
quis oi Exeter, and the Dutchefsof 5»^fl/^, Niece

to Henry VIII. by his younger Sifter, did by fpe-

cial Grant bear the Arms oi England^ with Limbs

or Borders for a difference.

Seeing that thefe things did not at all fatisfie

Queen Elizabeth, who was fully convinc'd, that

the Queen of Scots ufed thefe Delays to cherifti

fome fine Profped or new Hopss Ihe had con-
ceiv'd.
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atiify.

^oV^o ceiv'd, becaul'e (he had mention'd nothing to

iS'<>i- the States of ScotLmd rehiting to the Treaty, al-

4nn. 4. tho' they had leveral times met fince the death

-^"V^^ of her Husband. The Queen being now on her

Journey, fends again for Throckmorton to Abbe'ville,

>heendea- vvhere flic mildly demanded of him , by wh^t

/ours 10 Methods file might jjttsfie his Royal Mifirejs ? By Con-

firming (returns hej r/ifi Tj'm^/ o/Edinborough, as

I ha've more than once teldjour Majefij. To which

fhe reply'd, / dtjire you to hear me, and then judge

whether they be not vtiy cogent Reafons which the

^een takes for vain Excujes and Delays. The firfi

Article in that Treaty, for confirming the Truce at

Cambraj', does not in the leaf concern me. The fe-

cond, which relates to figning the Treaty, there made

between the Englifh and Scots, was ratify d by my
Husband and myfelf, and cannot be repeated, unlefs in

xny name only, whereas my Husband is exp-efiy nam'd

therein. The third, fourth and fifth Articles are al-

ready anfwerd and fulfill'd ; for there are no farther

Warlike Preparations : The French Garrifons are re-

mandedfrom Scotland ,• the Fort at Aimouth is ra-

Jed to the very Ground ; I have, fince my Husband s

death, c^mtted the Arms and Title of England. To

raje andflrike them out of all the Moveables, Buildings

find Charters in France, is a thing no way in my
power ,• and 'tis mere than I can do to fend back the

MiJIiops of Valence and Randon, who are no SubjeBs

of mine, into England, to appear at aConference about

the fixth Article. As for the lafi Article, I hope my
Rebel-Subjeils ii'ill not complain of any great Severity

toward them. But Jlie, I perceive, defigns to prevent

any Proofs I might Jhew of a merciful Difpofition to-

wards them, by refolving to hinder my return. What
is there now behind in this Treaty that can any w.iy

prejudice the Affairs of your Mifirefs ? Neverthelejs,

to give her the fuUejl Satisfa^ion I can, I defign to

write to her about thefe Matters with my own Hand,
tho Jlje fijould not vouchfafe me an anjwer but by her

Secretary. But I would advife you, who are an Am-
b.iffador, to ati fuitably to that Charatler ,• / me^n,

rather te qualify and compofe Matters, iha?i to aggra-

vate and make them worje.

But neither had thofe Letters their dcfir'd ef-

fed on the Queen, who could not fo eafily for-

get the Ufurpation of her Arms and Title. And
flie began to be fomething uneafy left fhe fhould

aflume them a fecond time, were ftie not bound
by a folemn Oath and figning of the Treaty to

forbear the Encroachment.
Q. of In the interim, the Queen of Sects finding a

convenient Opportunity, fet fail from Calais, and
arriv'd in Scotland^ having efcap'd the Englijh

Ships in a Fog. Thefe, fome thought, were a

Squadron in refpeS: appointed for her Convoy :

Others judg'd they were out for the fuppref-

fion of Pirates : And foms believ'd they were
lent to intercept her Paflage ,• for James the Ba-
llard return'd very lately thro' England, and gave
private Advices to intercept her, both for the

Safety of the Queen, and the Intereft of Reli-

gion. And Lidington was likewife of the fame
mind, (being pleas'd at d'Oifelfs flay in England)

left (as his Letters intimate) her return Ihould

raife mighty Storms, put a flop to all Intercourfe

with England, whether by Pofts or Expreffes,

weaken the Party beft affeded to the Englijl,

aiid, in a word, treat the Proteftants of Scotland

with extreme Rigour and Cruelty, not as Tray-
tors, but Hereticks, as Queen Mary of England

H'l- gentle had done before her. But, to fay truth, (he uled

all poUible Clemency to her Subjects upon her

return, made no Changes in Religion, (tho'Tu-
multuQufiy fet up) but began to Govern the

Kingdom by wife and excellent Laws. And fhe

lent to Queen Elizabeth, by Lidington, Letters

Iram herfelf and the Nobility, wherein fhe ex-
preiied an hearty defue to make and maintain a

Th
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good Correfpondence ,• and requeflsd her to

think of fome Meafures for the fettling a firm

and lafting Peace between the tu'o Kingdoms.
But file conceived there was no better or furer

Method to effed this, than for Queen Elizabeth man^"
to declare her, by Authority of Parliament,_Heir- bedf,i,i

apparent to the Crown of England, in cafe her- fd H-

felf fiiould have no TiTue.
"^ '"'

This was a great furprize to. Queen Eli:

wiio had long experted the Ratification of the

Treaty at Edinborough, \vhich fhe had promised

both in Writing and by Word of Mouth. Ne- ...

verthelefs (lie gave this Anfwer ;
" That as for (^F-'iinz

" the Succeffion, flie hoped the Queen of Scots ^«'''« •

" would not rob her of the Scepter j or her
^"^'^^'^

" Children, fiiould fiie have any. She promis'cf
"' not to diminifii any part of her Title to the
" Crown of England, tho' flie had, through the:

" Inftigations of fome ambitious Spirits, alfum'd
" the Arms of it, for which fhe ought in Jufiice
" to make Reparation. To declare her the Sue-
" celTor of her Kingdoms, fhe conceiv'd was the
" way rather to diifolva than fettle a good Un-
" derftanding ,' becaufe SucceflTors are always
'' fufpefted Perfons to thofe who fit at the Helm.
" The People, out of a natural Levity, are ape
" to court the rifing, and leave the fetting Sun,
" were it only that they are weary .of the prc-
" fent : And thofe that are SucceflTors declar'd,
" would find it impoffible to contain their own
" Ambition, and the Hopes of others, within
" the bounds of Sobriety and Reafon. So that,
" fhould Ihe confent to fettle upon her the
" Crown in Reverfion, fhe fliould deftioy her
" beft Security with her own Hands ; and not
" only prepare her Winding-Sheet, but dig her
" own Grave even in her Life-time.

Having given this Anfwer, flie difpatches Let- sheu^f;c3

ters, by Sir Peter Mewtas, to urge once more the the (ip,n.

Confirmation of the Treaty. Nor did the Queen i"S "f "1-

of Scots give a dired Refufal, yet lignify'd, that
• '""'^

it could not well be done till the Affairs of Scot-

land were in a more fettled Pofture. Mean while.

Queen Elizabeth gave a moft Splendid and Cour-
teous Reception to her Uncles in their return

through England, namely Aumarle the Grand-
Prior, and Albeuf, with other French Perlbns of

Quality, who had conduced her into Scotland.

However the EngliJJ) Merchants were, by the

Duke of Guife'i means, ill treated upon the Coaft
y|,p g„^__

of Bretaign, their Ships being feiz'd and made i,fh MeN
Prizes. And there were Engines fecretly at chantj

work at Rome to procure an Excommunication abufcd,

againft the Queen. But Pius IV. the then Pope,
thought a gentle Treatment would do beft. For
he prefs'd her, as I obferv'd in the Paffages cf

the laft Year, by very foft and endearing Let-

ters. And now, there being a Day appointed The Prp-

for the Council of Tre7it, (which was open'd be- courts the

fore, and fliut up again by reafon of frequent ^"Z'"^

Wars) for taking away all Differences in Reli- council of
gion, and all the Princes, whether Catholicks or jrent.

Downright Enemies to Popery, having receiv'd

a kind Invitation. The Pope fent the Abbat of

Monti7iego with very obliging and affectionate

Letters. But the Abbat ftaid in the NttherLrnds

till he had firft fued for a fair Reception in Eng-

land : For there was an ancient Act, which pro-

vided. That the Pope's Nuncio's jhould not fet a Foot

in England without leave obtain d, and an Oath ta-

ken, that they wuuld attempt 7wthing there which might

be any ways prejudicial to the King or the Liberties of

the People. And the Council of the Nation judg'i

it not very fafe to admit him, in regard that fo

many in all Parts of the Kingdom were fuch Tm-

plicite Slaves to Popery, and ufed all pollible En-

deavours both at home and abroad to embroil the

Quiet of the Nation. Afier the refufal of the

Vol. XL D d d 2 Abb-it's
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n-,J^^ Abbats admiffion, theBifliop oiFUerho, the Pope s

M6i- Nuncio in Fr^«ce, dealt earneftly with r^wA-

^nft. 4. morton, to prevail on his Miftrels to lend her

^."^^ Ambaffadors to the Council ;
and many Princes

of Chriftendom, the Kings ot France, Sfam^nd

Portugal, Henry Cardinal of Portugal, and above

all, the Duke of Mva (who yet had a profound

Relpecl tor the Queen) perfuaded her by Letters

rather to acquiefce in the Council of Trent's De-

termination in cafes of Religion, which was the

only Pillar and Support of Chriltianity and good

Government, than in the private Opinions of a

few, however Learned and Confiderable. The

Queen anfwer'd. That jlie defird, with all her Heart,

aji ecumenical Ccuncll, but a Pepl(l> one^ie Would m-

"va- honour with an Amhajjador : That jlie had no hiifi-

mfs with the BlJJiop of Rome, ovhofe Authority was

abrogated In England by AB of Farllament : Nor

wr.s it his hut the Emperor's Prerogati-ve to call Coun-

cils : Nor had he any Soz'eralgn Power abo've other

Bijliofs, as far as ^je could find.

The fame time the Abbat (who was thelaft of

the Pope's Nuncio's into England) was denied ac-

cefs hither, died at Rome Sir Henry Carne, whom
The death we have mention'd before, a prudent Man, and

a good Civilian, who was Knighted by the Em-

peror Charles V. and was the laft AmbafTador

from tlie Crown of Englaitd to the See of

Rome.
, rr J

When Chambcrhyne, the Engll^^ Ambaflador in

Sp.iln, found that this Anfvver had itill worfe

LfFeds on the Mind of that Prince and Nation,

as implying in ic an Affront to the Pope, (for the

death of the French King had now remov'd all

Apprcheafions of the falling of E-agland, Scotland

and Ireland under the French Government j
lo

that the Englljh were now lefs confider'dj he had

his Audience of Leave to return home. And in

his room was appointed Sir Thomas Chaloner, who

no looncr arrivd in Sfaln, but, being a Man
that could not bear a Slight, and having been

fcvcral times AmbafTador in Germany, where he

met with nothing but Complaifance, earneftly

prels'd to be call'd home again, becaufe his

Trunks and Portmantua's had been examin'd, ac-

cording to the Cuftom of the Country. But

Queen Elr~..ibeth gave him to undertfand. That

an Ambaffiidor had no Aftronts to refenc, but the

direa Violation of his Prince's Honour.

And now this Wife and Careful Princefs,

(having pretty well fctled Church-Affairs) in or-

der to prevent any Holfile Attempts, and fecure

herfelf and her Subjeds in the fruition of a let-

led Peace, tho' her Treafure ran low, yet began

to ftock her Armory with all neceffary Ammu-
nition, expending a vaft Sum for Arms in Ger-

ma7iy, becaufe thofe Ihe bought up at Antwerp

were ftopt by the Spaniard. She caufed a great

number of Iron and Brals Pieces to be caft. And
GOD, who feem'd to befriend all her Under-

takings , drfcover'd a moft rich Vein of pure

Brafs, which till now had lain unchought of,

near Refivick in Cumberland, which not only fup-

pHed the Necellities of the Kingdom, but yield-

ed Brafs enough for other Countries too Aboiit

this time, the Stone caU'd Lapis Calamlnarls, ("0

neceffary for Brafs Works, was by the fame good

Providence found in England, in great abundance.

. She likewife caus'd the firlt making of Gun-

powder in this Nation, that flie might not be
made in Qblig'd to beg or purchace it of her Neighbours
iivgUnd.

^,^^ jncreafed alfothe Garrifon of Benvlck, which

confifted before of ^00 Men. She likewife ad-

vanced their Pay, that fo it might be worth the

while of gallant Men and brave Soldiers to I'crve.

And the Town ftis forcify'd with feveral New
Works, which were finilh'd in a very lliort time.

She feat difcreet and worthy Men co ^;epair and

Q. E/<?,

prcpar-i

lor VV.ir,

GunpoW'
dcr firft

Berwick,

fortify'd.

rebuild the Forts and Caflle^ within 20 Miies ot •"v.A^\

the Borders of Scotland. She rigg d out her Fleet 1 561.

,

with all manner of Tackling and Ammunition, '^»»- 4-

fo that it may be allow'd to have been the belt ^"^"XS^.

Equipp'd Navy that was ever fet out by the Eng-
lijli. For the defence whereof flie built a Caftie

on the Banks of Medway near Upmore, (the iifual

Harbour for the Fleet) and augmented the Sai-

lors and Mariners Pay : So that fhe was juftly

ftil'd by Strangers, The Reftorer of the Naval Glory,

and the ^leen of the North-Sea. Neither had Ihe

occafion to hire Ships from Hamburgh, Lubeck,

Dantz^lck, Genoa and Venice, which was her Pre-
decelTors cafe. The Wealthier Inhabitants of
the Sea-Coafts did likewife follow the Queen's
example, in building Ships of War with all ima-
ginable Cheerfulnefs, infomuch that in a little

time the Queen's Fleet, in conjundion with her

Subjed's Shipping, was fo Potent, that it was
able to furnifh out 20000 Fighting Men for Sea-

fervice. 'Moreover, the Noblemen and Com-
mons were every where as Induftrious in pro-

viding themfelves Arms ; fo that every Noble-
man's Houfe was a compleat Armory. There
were alfo obferv'd frequent Mufters, and the

young Men were trained up to the Arts of War,
and Exercis'd in Mock- Campaigns. And the

Country-People, after an Ad had pafs'd for the

Tranfportation of Grain, began to mind their

Husbandry with double Diligence, and even
beyond the Provifion of the Laws, by breaking

up Grounds which had lain fallow Time out of

Mind. About that time the Queen did alfo put A Procla-

a flop to the Avarice of thofe Merchants who mation in

furniih'd the Emperor of Rujfia, and other Ene- [?''°p'',°^

mies of Chrifiendom, with Arms and Warlike Stores „,-^„j"

'

againft the Polonlans. She likewife curb'd the

Exorbitances of the Officers of the Exchequer,
who had referv'd the Penfions allign'd to thofe

Ecclefiafticks who had been turn'd out of the

Abbies : For fhe gave orders, that all of them
who were living, and not known to have feme
Preferment, lliould be paid to a Farthing.

She revoked likewife certain Warrants, which Waranti

had been iffued out for vidualling the Fleet, revoked,

giving Money to the Commiffioners to buy it,

without burdening the People. She defign'd

likewife to have taken away the Commidions
relating to the Provifion for her own Floulhold,

fome Countries having agreed fome time after,

to furnifli it at a certain Rate, to get rid of

the CoUedors ,• a kind of Vermin, which the

Queen call'd Harpies. 'Twas about this time too

( if my Memory fail not ) that llie increas'd the

Salary of the Judges, and firft allow'd 'em Pro-

vifion for their refpedive Circuits : And tho' io.

the main Hie was a little faving, yet Ihe was
not to learn where, when and how far to ex-

tend her Bounty, being indeed an equal Friend

to Thrift, and Benefador to Merit ; for where-
as King Henry her Father, nocwithftanding he
had three Children, fquander'd away a great

part of his Royal Revenue ; as alfo did King
Edward and Queen Mary, who had none ,• Ihe,

tho' without Children, gave very little of her

own Demefns, or indeed any thing belldc, but

on condition, it ftiould ( in default of Iffue-

Male) return to the Crown. On which Ac-
count, her thrifty and prudent Management de-

ferves a very grateful Remembrance from her

Kingdom and Succeffors.

In the midft of this careful Emulation between

Queen and People, for the Nation's Good, vyhich

began now to revive and flourifh again ,• this lad

Accident happen'd : The beautiful Spire of the

Cathedral-Church of S. Paul in London, was fir'd paul't

by Lightning, near the Top : 'Twas a fingular Steeple

Omam«nt to the pty, and of » wonderful burnt.

" ^ " '

Heighth,

k
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fNJ^-ObHeig'ith, z'iz,. Five hundred and twenty Foot

if^i. froni" the Ground, and Two hundred and llxty

Jnn. 4. from the Tower on which it flood, being fram'd

O'-'V^"-' of Timber, ^nd cover'd with Lead. A_nd fo vi-

olent was the Rage of the Flame downward, (to

the great Terror of the City j that in live Hours

it quite confum'd it, and all the Roof of the

Church, which was very large, and cover'd

likewife with Lead. But the TVrches, which

were built of Stone, remain'd entire. However,

by the large Bounty of the Queen, who fup-

ply'd a great Quantity of Money and Materi-

als, and by Contributions from the Clergy and

others, the Roof, and all but the Spire, was foon

repair'd.

Death of This Year departed this Life John Bourchier,

E.of Bath a Perfon of ancient Nobility, the lecond Earl

of Bath^ of that Name ,• and the Lord Fitz^warin,

who left many Children by Eleanor, Daughter ot

George Lord Rofe. His Grandfon William, by his

eldeit Son, came to the Eftate and Title.

1J62.

Pirft ci»il

War mFr.
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td.
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Lady Grey

comtnit-

ted.

And the

Earl of

Hertford.

The Fifth Year of her Reign.

Things now \n. France began to grow ripe for

Tumults and Commotions ,• whilit, during

Charles IX's Minority, the private Ambition of

Rival Princes was cloak'd on each fide with the

fpecious Pretence of Religion ; and the Prote-

ftants, in the mean while, were very feverely

treated. And whereas the Papifts in England

began, on this occafion, upon what Views 1 can-

not ghefs, to whifper about many things in pri-

vate Clubs and Cabals, intimating that the Pro-

teltants in England would come under the fame
Reltraints. Every Place was fill'd with JealouHe

and Apprehenfion. Margaret Countefs o^ Lenox,

Niece to Henry VIIL by his eldeit Sifter, was
committed to the Cultody of Sir Richard Sack-

'ville ; and the Earl of Lefwx, her Husband, who
held a private Correfpondcnce witli the Queen
of Scots, to the Cuftody of the Mafter of the

Rolls ; and both were under Confinement fome
time : Arthur Tool and his Brother, Great-grand-

children to George Duke of Clarence, Brother to

Edward IV. Anthony Fortefcue, who had marry'd

their Sifter ; a.id others, were try'd, for confpi-

ring to withdraw into France, to the Duke Of

Giufe ; and from thence to return, with an Ar-
my, into Wales ; and fo proclaim the Queen of
Scots Queen of England, and Arthur Fool Duke
of Clarence. All which they ingenuouQy con-
fefs'd at the Bar ; protefting notwithftanding,

that they delign'd not to put thefe Projeds in

Execution, during the Life- time of Q. Elizakth,
who, they believ'd, would die before the Year
•was at an end, ( having, it feems, borrow'd this

Conjedure, from fome Pretenders to Judicial

Aftrology.) Upon this, they were condemn'd ,•

but receiv'd their Pardon, for the fake of that

Royal Blood, that ran in their Veins. But the
Lady Katharine Grey, Daughter to Henry Grey D.
of Suffolk, who claim'd a much nearer Kindred
to the Queen, was, in a great many Mens
Thoughts, very feverely us'd. For, altho' ftie

was G^and-daughter to He7}ry VIII's other Sifter,

and marry'd to Henry, eldeft Son to the Earl of
Tembroke ; from whom fhe was foon after law-
fully divorc'd, after flie had fufFer'd a long Slight

and Contempt, and was fo far gone with Child,
as to be very near her Time. She was commit-
ted to the Tower, declaring then that fhe was
lawfully marry d to Ed-ward Seymour Earl of Hert-

ford, by whom fhe was now with Child. He
therefore being fent for from France, whither he
had, by the Queen's Leave, gone for his Plea-
fure, confefs'd as much in publick, and was
clapt up upder the lams Confinement. The

Archbifliop of Canterbury and Others were ap- r"\yL^-»

pointed Delegates to try this Caufe, without -f^'i-

Appeal ,' and when he could not, within the ^»»- f-

Time fix'd, produce a fufficient Certificate of ^-''V^'**'

the Marriage ,• the Archbifliop proceeded to pro-
nounce a definitive Sentence : That his Coh^'bita- Sentence

tion with her was unlawful, and that for their Incon-
?SJ":tt

rinence they ought, both he and jhe, to he puniflul ac-

cording to their Dcjerts. This Sentence was, by
jehft K:les, a Perfon dogmatical enough, but
withal of great Learning, argu'd againft, as un-
juft and unreafonable ; this being hi. Argument,
That their very Cojijent made \m Man and IVfe :

Whereupon he was alfo committed to Cuftody.
Shortly after, flie was brought to bed of her ui^Crey
firft Son, in the Tower; and afterwards had an- brought'

other by Hertford, who had bribed the Keepers. ^? '''' ''^

But for this; Edward JVarmr, Lieutenant of the
^""=''"°^'^"

Tower, who was privy to the whole L:itrigue,
paid dear enough, by the Lofs of his Place,
and his Commicnienc afterwards. And Hertford
himfelf was, in the Star-Chamber, impeachd of
three Crimes ,• i. That he had debauch'd a Virgin of H^nfird's

the Blood-Rcyal, in the ^leens Talace. 2. That he 'rnpeacii-

had broken Prifon. And ^. That he had abtis'd her
"""^'

a fecond time. He protefted. That he was law- and De-

fully marry d to her ; and did not deny, but that *«"«.

he had pafTd fome Doors of the Prifon, which flood
open, to fupport and comfort her, under the Rigor of
her Sentence ,• and to fay her the Rejpetls and Obli-
gations of an Husband. Hereupon, he was for
every Offence fined Five thoufand Pounds, and He'ifinU

condemn'd to Nine Years Imprifonment : Ne-
verthelefs by the Advice of his Council, he fail'd

not to enter his Appeal againft the Archbifhop's
Sentence, and to continue fo to do unde;--hand,
tho' lately he has publickly and freely retraded
the fame. She, after feveral Years palt, in Pri-
fon, (if I may make Mention of fuch diftant
Times and Things) being feiz'd with a grie-
vous Sicknefs, beg'd the Queen's Pardon, before
Hopon, Lieutenant of the Tower, that flie had
contraded Marriage without her Knowlege :

And after fhe had recommended her Children,
and her Husband's Difcharge, to the Queen's
Mercy, flie took a quiet and peaceable Fare- f>««'' of

wel of the World LadjG-o'

The War at this time breaking out afrefli in
France, between the Princes of the Blood and
the Guifes, both fides (as I have obferv'd j ma-
king Pretence of Religion, to ferve their Caufe
and flrengthe-a their Party ,• Queen Eliz,abeth

began to entertain fome Fears, left England
fhould feel the Flames of the Neighbouring
War. For, £he had been inform'd, that the Gui-
fes, to gain Anthony of Bourbon, King of Nax/arre, The
to their Party, had made a private Offer to him ^--''f"

of the Kingdom of Na'varre, and to procure for P^r'^'c^

him in Marriage the Queen of Scots, with the
£/^!",'LfA"

Kingdom of England, for her Portion : And all '
^

this by the Wealth of Spain, and the Authority
of the Pope, who fliould diflblve the Marriage
oi Na'varre, with his Wife, who was an Heretick ;

and depofe Queen Eliz.abeth, for the very fame
Reafon. Hereupon, flie difpatch'd thither Sir

Henry Sidney, a Perfon of approv'd Abilities and filr Henry

Reputation, to dive into the Bottom of this ^"^'''<7'»

Bufinefs, and to perfuads the Heads of each ^"jj^^'"

Party to an Accommodation. But Things were
now gone too far to admit of any Remedy of
that kind ,• wherefore Sidney returned out of
France, and immediately fent to the Queen of ^"''/"'j*

Scots, to adjourn the Interview which fhe had "' ''" '

delired with the Queen in England, till the en- Debate*

fuing Year, or till the Wars of France were at about the

an End. The great Debate now Was, whether intended

it would be convenient that fuch an Interview 1"''''"^^.

fhpuld pafs between the Two Queens; and the two
whereas q^kih.
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her as a Friend, "to make choice of fuch a Huf-.C^-'*^'^

390 ^_
rvj^s^o whereas the Queen of Scots was the firfl that de^

M62. fired it, there was a flur Probability that dje did

Ann. s- it to ferve iier own Ends, and to nick the Jun-

<..^^VN-/ (Sure ,• that fo llie might either ftrengthen her

Title to the Crown of £«^/^«^, or the Hopes at
,. j t >j -n .

leaft and Expeaations of the Catholicks m En- 1
Crown, which could never be dectard till her

gland, and her Kinfmen, t\\Q Gnifes, m. France. '-'^"^^'^ "'^-"^ nnKlirL-Ur- ^n,^,..„ oc ,^ .-1.;= m^r.

band, out of the Efi^Jijl' Nation, as might be both 1^62.

acceptable to her, and lay the Foundation of a -^»»- S-

firm Peace between- the two Kingdoms at the ^^OfSJ

fame time, and fecure her Succeffion to th.e

q if Scots

lv.-\t fon e

Others, on the contrary, were of opinion, that

luch a Conference might prove the Occafion of

a happier and better Correfpondence : That it

might tend to break, by degrees, the Confede-

racy between the French and the Scots, and to

win over the Queen of Scots to the Reform'd Re-

ligion. Others again obferv d, that fuch Inter-

viev/s do generally lay the Foundation rather of

Emulation than Friendfliip : That one fide is al-

ways apt to envy the Wealth and Grandeur of

the other : That Appearance does not always an-

Iwer Report, as to the Point of Beauty and bo-

dily Proportion, Wit, and other Qualities of the

Mind ,• and on Conlequence, that Faults will be

found,' on one fide or t'other. Neither did the

Queen of Scots think it fafe to truft herfelf to

C'fucen Eliz,al;eth, vvith whom fte had difputed

her Claim to the Kingdom : And her Thoughts

were yet undetermind which tide to choofe,

when iTie heard, thit Queen EUz^abeth appear'd

openly for the Prcteflauts of France ; whilft fhe

ccnfider'd (as flie wrote heifelf^ That on her

Fcuher s fide ^^e was difcended from England, <ind on

Inr Mother s, jrcm France : That in France ^h had

been a crozvntl J^iecn, and was now a J^een Dowa-

gtr, and Hdr Expechmt of the Crovm cf England :

Thatpe 07V d much to her Uncles in France, who had

brought her up ; c.nd was as defirous liktwife of ftan-

ding fair in the Thoughts of her Sifier^ Elizabeth.

Neverthelefs, ftie was afi'aid, ( lb penetrating a

Senfe had fliej that by engaging in a firmer

Friendfliip with the Queen of England, fhe fhould

IcflTen the Favour of the French King, be forfa-

ken by the Guifes, her Uncles, and lole her Por-

tion, which was paid out of Fra7Tce ; and all tor

preferring the precarious Favour of Q. Elizabeth,

Which, to ufe her own Expreffion, is but perfo-

nal at beft, before the fteadier Friendfliip of her

Allies the French. Hereupon, the Conference,

which had ftuck fo many Months on hand, af-

ter leveral Articles likewife propofed, came at

laft to nothing : Efpecially when the Queen of

Scots vzMtdi any Interview, unlefs the Parlia-

inrtrvicw, ment would declare her Heir Apparent to the

unlefs Oil (2i-own of t-ngland, or Queen Elizabeth adopt
^"'1"" her for her Heir, in order to eltablifli a lafting
jcni.j,

ijj^j^j^ between the Two Kingdoms, which had

been fo often defir'd. If thele ConceOions were

made, file taithfuUy proniis'd the itrideft Adhe-

rence to Queen Elizab^t/fs Service, without any

Regard to the Refentments thereat of her Un-
cles' the Guifts. She alfo hinted in her Letters,

that flie was the more earneil in thefe Particu-

lars, becaufe flie was inform'd, there were fome

very bufie in fetcing up another Pretender ^ and

for no better Reafon, than the Protedion of Re-

ligion, tho' flie had given a Toleration for that

of the Proteltants, in Scotland.

Cardinal ^^^ ^^e Cardinal of Lorain ufing at the fame

of Lor.^tn time his utnioft Perfuafions with the Emperour
m:!ke! Fcrdina?tJ, to get his Son the Archduke Charles,

Propof,ilJ
j^^ Marriage, for the Queen of Scots, who was

then a Suitor to Queen Elizabeth : The latter

lent her word by Sir Thomas Randolph, that if fhe

li'ften'd to the Cardinal, the great Enemy of the

Engli^o Nation, as to any thing relating to that

Miicch, 'twould prove the ready way to dilTolvc

the good Agreement between England and Scot-

land ^ if not to exclude her from any Hopesof

lucceeding to the Crown of England ,• which

that flie might not come fliort of^ fl;e warn'd

And re-

lulestlie

cf Mar

ria^-^e to

file Q,
f)f 'scats,

W!)(i IS

dctpi'd by

choice were publickly known as to this mat-
ter.

Tho' fo many Cares together were enough
to keep Queen Elizabeth's Mind in fufpenfe, yec
fhe had her Ey-e and Thoughts chiefly upon the

Wars of France, that they might not from Nor-
'

miindyh& tTZn^'Ait^xb England. To avoid which,
after ferious and clofe Deliberation, fhe took un- .

der Protedion the French King's Subjeds in Nor-
mandy, who craved her Afliltance, and made a

certain Contraft with the Prince of Conde,Rohan,

Coligni, and others, * TJiat flie would pay them q j^. ,

' an Hundred thoufand Angels ; That Ihe would enters 'into

' fend them over into France 6000 Men, whereof League
' 3000 to be employ'd in the Defence of Diep ^nd ^'thtbe

' Roan ; and that they fiiould deliver up to her as ^'''"'^'^ •

/ a Cautionary-Town ,' Framifcopolis , a Town fta„ts.
* built by King Francis I. at the Mouth of the
' Seine, call'd by the Englijh New-Haven, and by
' the I'rench, Haure ds Grace j which Town Three
' thoufand Englijh Soldiers fhould hold and defend
' in the French King's Name, till Calais fliould be
' reftored. The very fame Day that this Agree-
ment was made, flie publifh'd a Manifeflo, de- '

daring her defign herein, "viz. * That Ihe fent an And pwh.

' Army into Normandy, not to reduce that Coun-l'f^" her

' try, tho' it had been the ancient Inheritance of t^'^a^^™-

' of the Kings of England , and wrefted from
'' them by force , without the lealt pretence
' of Claim ; but to preferve it indeed for the
' French King, being yet a Minor, and to refcue
* it from the Tyranny of the Guifes, who had be-
' gun already to pradice the utmofl: Barbarities

' upon thole of the Reformation, to endeavour
' to defraud her of her Right and Title to Calais,

' and at lalt to feize on the Coafts of Normandy,
' from whence they might be ready on all occa-
' fions to Invade England which lay fo near them,
' that they thought it in their Hands already. So
' that Ihe could do no lefs than prevent their
' Deligns, unlefs flie would have it thought that
' flie intended to leave her Brother and AUie, the
' young King and his opprelfed Subjed;s_, in the
' lurch ,• envioufly oppofe the Peace of Chri/len-

' dom, and ( what was the greatelt thing of all )
' unlefs fhe would appear the Betrayer of her
' own Religion , Peace and Security. And
whereas Paul Foix , the French Embaflador in

England, much importun'd her that the Vidame
of Chartres, Hayes, and others, who had fubfcrib'd

the Conipad, might be given up to the King as

Tray tors to their Country, according to the

Treaty of the Cattle of Cambray; flie excus'd it

by Letters to his Majefty, and exempted them siie e»^

from all Blame, laying it on the turbulent Spirit cufesthi?

of the Guifes, who had engag'd his Father, and
T^f^j^j

Brother, andHimfelf, on this tempeftuous Scene *
^^"'*

of War.
In September one part of the EngUJIi Army ar- ^^^ ^^^^

rived at New-Ha-ven, under the Conduft o^ their parcel in

Commander Sir Adrian Voinings, and was receiv'd^ to franot

by the Inhabitants with great demonflrations of

Joy, as was likewifc the other at Dief. The
Earl of Warwick, General of the whole Army,
came fomewhat later to Ne^v- Haven, having been

twice driven back into England by foul Weather.

They made fome little Excurfions into the Coun-

try thereabouts. To prevent which, the Rhine-

grave came and encamp'd near them. Neverthe-

lefs, feveral flight Skirniiflies pals'd between the

French and Englijh ; and the Seamen belonging

CO the Fleet fcout'd the Seas in the mean time,

and
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>lncl brought many rich Prizes, feizing. every

clay fome French Ships in the Roadi there-

abouts.

This Year John Fere, the lixteenth Earl of Ox-

^fvrd of that Honournble Line, paid his Lift Debt

to Nature "i
who by his firtt Wife, Daughter of

R^Iph Ne'viU, Earl of IVcftmorhmrl, had Katharine,

afterwards Wife to the Lord IVindfor ; by his I'e-

cond Wife, Margaret GoUing, he had EdwardE3.r\

of Oxford, fwho was in a fair way to fpend his

Eftatc) and Mary, afterwards married to Peregrine

Berty Lord IVilloughby

.

And now came Shan-Oneal out of Ireland td

perform the Promife 'he had made a Year ago,

with a Guard of GaUo G/4«^ arm'd with Hatchets,

all bare-headed, their Hair flowing in Locks up-

on their Shoulders, on which were yellow Sur-

plices dyed with- Saffron, or ilain'd with Urine,

with long Sleeves, fhort Coats, and Thrum-

Jackets, which caus'd as much flaring ahd gaping

among the EngUjl) People, as if they had come

from China or America. • He was receiv'd with
j

great Kindnefs, when howling and lalling
i

down at the Queen s Feet, he own d his Crime, '

and receiv'd her Majefty's Pardon. Being usk'd

on what Pretence he had Excluded Hugh, his

Brother Matthew^ Son, from the Ertate of his

Anceftors, he fternly reply'd, (as he had done

in Ireland) ' That there was good Reafon for't,

' becauie himfelf, who was the lawful and un-

\ doubted Heir of Con, as being born of his law-

'ful Wife, was now invefted in his Father's E-
' ftate, whereas Matthew was the Son of a Black-

* fmith at Timidalk, and born after hi.s Marriage
' with his Wife, one Alifon, but artificially Fa-
* ther'd upon Cm, by his Mother, on purpofe
* to rob him of the Llonour and Patrimony
* of the O-neals j which tho' he had patiently

* fuffer'd, yet none of the fame Family would
* ever do it. That the furrender made by his

' Father to Henry VIIL and the fecond grant of
' it from the King to him by his Letters-Pa-

* tents, did fignify juit nothing, forafmuch as

* Con had no Eftate he could make over beyond
' his own Life ,• nor could he furrender it, but

* by the confent of the Nobility and People who
* had conferr'd on him the Honour of O-neal.

' That fuch Letters-Patents were moreover infig-

* nificant, unlefs there was a certain Heir of the
' Family acknowledg'd by twelve Men, which
' in this cafe was never done. For his part, the
* Laws of God and Man had made him the un-
' doubted Heir, as being his Father's eldeft Son,
* born in lawful Wedlock, and entitul'd 0-7teal

' by the joint confent of the Peers and Com-
' mons, according to the Law of that Country,
' call'd Tanifiry, by which a Man grown is to be
* preferr'd before a Child, and the Uncle before
' the Nephew, whofe Grandfather outlives his

* Father. Nor did he ufurp any Authority over
* the Nobility of Ulfier, but what his Anceftors
' before him had legally exercis'd, as he was able
* to make very good Proof of. The Queen feem-
iag very well contented with this Account, dif-

mils'd him with Honour ; and in return he did

her, fof fome time, very good and faithful Ser-

vice againft the Hebridian Raparees.

The Sixth Tear of her Reign,

In January the Parliament met at Wefminfter,

and made (everal good Laws for the Relief of

the Poor, the Ordering of the Navy, the Sup-

port and Improvement of Tillage, befides others

for Punifliing Vagabonds, Forgers of Evidences,

Conjurers and Fortune-tellers, and fuch asfhould

commit Sodomy or Perjury ; onethere was like-

wife for Tranflating the Bible into the Welch

Tongue, and another for the Prefervation of the rvJV.-«o

Queens' Majefly and the Realm, and avoiding ^T''?-

tho.fe Inconveniences and Abufes for the future '^'"•'- <^-

which had arofe from the ufurp'd Authority of
^-'''y^^^

the See of Rome. And the better to curb the
Sawcinefs of thofc that maintain'd the fame,
'twas made High-Treafon for any Thrice to af-

fert by Writing, Word or Deed, the Authority
of any foreign Prince, Prelate or State, in Spi-
ritual Matters, in Englavd, or any other of the
Queen's Dominions ; or to rcfufe the Oath o'(

Supremacy to the Queen in matters Spiritual, or
over Perfons Ecclefiallical, after it had been
twice tender'd

; yet fo, as that they fhould not
tall under an Attainder, nor forfeit their Goods
and Chattels ,• nor that this Oath fhould be ex-
atfted from any Peer of the Realm, or any Per-
fon of ejiiinent Quality,

( whofe Allegiance the
Queen did not in the leait queitionj nor indeed
of any, but fuch who were, had been, or Ihould
be in Holy Orders, or did then bear, had born,
or fhould bear fome Eccienattical Office ,• or
that, after warning given, fliould refufe to ob-
ferve the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church of
England; or fliould diflionour the fame in Pub-
lick, whether by Word or Deed ; or fliould cele-

brate or hear Mafs, &c. as may be feen in the
Statute. The Parliament moreover, as a Con-
gratulatory Compliment upon the happy turn of
Affairs, granted the Queen feveral Sublidies, viz,.

the Clergy one, and the Laity another, befides Subfidiej

two Fifteenths and Tenths, in confideration of granted to

her having reform'd the Faith, reftor'd Peace to 'hecuieenj

her Kingdoms, refcu'd England ;md Scotland from ^" '^'

the Common Enemy, rciin'd the Coin, rebuilt

the Navy, provided Ammunition for Sea and
Land, and, in a word, for the extraordinary

Care fhe ufed in France for the Security of its

young King, the Safety of the Kingdom of E^^*-

land, and the regaining o^ Calais. A Fifteenth and ^ pjf_

a Tenth (to take fome notice of it for the fake of teenii, and

Strangers) is a certain Tax on every City, Burrcugh a T^nth.

and Town, not upon every Man in particular, but a "'"'''•

general Sum, in- proportion to the Fifteenth part of the

IVealth of the reJpeBive Places. A Suhfidy iDe cJl that •Jubiidy,

which is imposd on everyfngle Perfon, as they are Af- ** ^ "

fefsd by Poll, according to the Value ofthtir Goods and

Lands But neither is the one or the other Tax
ever laid but by ASl of Parliament. In the mean
while the Prince of Conde, in his expeditious

Journey to the Englijh AuxIHary Troops in _ .

Normandy, was {l:opt in that remarkable Battel CoL*- and
at Dreux, and taken Prifoner by the Duke of t/.,oc4-

Guife, and with him and feveral more. Sir iVi- mmonte.

cholas Throckmorton, who was in the Engagement, ^^^- ^'''^^"

and had before voluntarily furrender'd himfelf to
"^"'

the Proteftants, on purpofe to communicate fome
private Advices to them. But in a little time he

receiv'd his Liberty, and paid the Sum agreed

upon to Coligny, who with the Auxiliary Forces

marched to the Caftle of Caen, which he pre-

fently Befieged, and by their affiftance fpent lefs

time in obliging Caen, Baieux, Falaife and St. Le,

to a Surrender.

Whilft thefe things were ading in Fr.mce, q. eUx,

Queen Elizabeth fignity'd to the King of Spain, informi

by Chaloner, Her Embaffidor there, ' That flie ihcSpa-

< had fent over an Ar?ny into France to prevent ,"^^p^°^

' the Guifes (who were grown Infolent, and aim'd
^l^^^

°^^^'

' at her Ruin) from Tranfplanting the War into France.

' England, and to take Polieilion of New-Haven,
' which had been deliver'd up to her till fhe re-

' ceiv'd Satisfadtion for Calais. His anfwer was.

That ;/ Calais was the whole ofher Demand, hefreely

comply d with her : But if it was made a Religious

IVar, he mtifi, for his part, abide by the Oldefi Reli-

gion. As for the Guifes, he could not but think them

too IVeak and Inconfiderabk for the mofi Potent ^een
of

Hii an-

fwer.
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to clcape.

r^Ji^-O 0/England ;o/e«y, ejpecially fince they had no Interefi

Jtf^?. or Alliance tvlth the Vte^nch *t aU, as formerly they

Ann. 6. had. The BiJIiop of Aquila likewlfe, the Spanifh

^-"'V"^ Embafador then in England ,
frequently told the

^(ecn, that the King, his Mafler, neither could nor

ovould defert his Brother the King o/France on the fre-

fent Juncture. To whom the Queen made no other

Reply, than that of an old EngUjh Proverb :

Every Man mufi jecure his own Houfe, and I mine.

Nor was the King of Spain infenfible that the

Queen, at the very fame time, was very impor-

tunate with the Proteftant Princes of Germany,

by Henry Knolls and (hriflofher Monts, for the Re-

lief of Ccnde, and the Support of the common
Intereft of the Church ; which the Spaniard be-

ing much offended at, fought what Occalions

he could againil her on the fcore of Religion

likewife.

Hoftages Mean while the French Hoftages, who were
for Calais fg„j j^fg England for Five hundred thoufand

?"!"!,?"'" Crowns for the reftoring of C«/«a, feeing things

look fulleniy and as if they would end in War,

attempted to efcape out of the Kingdom : But

juft as they were ready to take Shipping, they

were brought back again, with John Ribbald the

famous Pilot, who came privately into England

to Convoy them away. There was a Peace

agreed on n\ the mean time between the King

of France and the Prince of Conde, (who pleas'd

himfelf with the hopes of being Lieutenant-

General of the Kingdom, and Husband to the

Queen of Scots) as likewife the Proteftants, with-

out any regard to the Queen of England. And
they declar'd unanimoufly, that unlefs the Eng-

li(l} would depart from Ntw-Haven, the Agree-

ment for reltoring Calais, included in the Treaty

at Cambray, fliould be null and void. And there

was a Proclamation fent out, giving liberty to

all Frenchmen to AlTault, Seize and Plunder any

E77gliJJjmen, as long as they held polTelTion of

Nrw- Haven- The lame liberty did the Queen
grant, by way of Reprifal, to the EnglijJ}, That

they pould treat all the French, but what dwelt in

London, as Enemies, fo long as they remain d Mt-

WTar Pro- fi^'''^ "f Calais. Hereupon the Englifi put to Sea

claim'don with an incredible large Fleet, and Elock'd up

Lotolidci. both the French and Spaniard ; (o that the Queen
vi^as fored to excufe their Piracies on the Spa-

niards, by a fpecial EmbaflTadoi-, and to reftrain

thofe Inlolencies herein by a Proclamation.

The EatI o{ JFarwick, Governor of New-Haven,
when he faw the French Co unlteady to their Du-
ty, and, on the llightcll Rumours of a Peace,

caballing both among themfelves and with the

Rhinegrave (who lay with a Body of Forces in

the adjoining Country) to betray the Town and

difpoffefs the Englip, he remov'd out of it all the

Fretjch Proceltants as well as Papilts, and feiz'd

on their Ships. This the French took very hei-

noufly, complaining that the Englip defign d not

fo much the Piotedion of the diftrefs'd French,

as the bare PoflTeffion of the Place j andchargd
them as being injurious to Strangers. Certain

it is, that nothing did fo much alienate the Minds
of the Normans, Aquitanes and VoiBons formerly,

and the Hearts of others who were under the

Englip Jurifdidion in Frr.nce, than that they were

thought and treated as Foreigners. And now do

the French begin to make all poffible Preparations

for a Seige ; and at the lame time the King and

Cofide make as prefling Motions, by Briquemot and

dAhy, in England, for the re-delivery of Neiv-

Haven. Neither did the Queen refufe it on thefe

Terms, That the King of Spain pould become Gua-

rantee for the reftoring c/ Calais within the titna li?nit-

td : That the Treaty of Cambray Piottld be confirmed

by the Oaths of the King, the ^ten- Mother, and the

7''rimes of the Blood, ^nd approved in every/ Vgrliament

The
French

Pro;e-

ftanfs de.

fert the

Eniliih.

The Fr.

fent out

of A em-

o/France, mdfome of the firfi Nobility to be deliver d^~\/\.^
as Hofiages. ^f6j. |

^
In the mean while, there was a very raging -^»w- 6.

Sicknefs in the Garrifon at New - Haven ; and of ^-^^VN^
the Recruits fent thither for their Relief, Two

""J^'^^' \

hundred perifh'd by Shipwreck, with their Com- mong'tht
mander Sir 7ho. Finch Kt. and two Brothers of the hn^^Usb

Lord JVentworth ; through which Misfortune ,
Soldiers

when they almolt defpair'd of keeping the Town, ^'^^'*-

Sir TJjomas Smith, Emballlidor in ordinary in
France, was order'd to propofe the reltoring of
that Town in lieu of Calais, and that the Bufi-

|

nefs fliould be determin'd by the Umpirage of
the King of Spain, who had married the French The

,.

King's Sifter. But this they rejefted, alledging, ^""r*.
that the King of Prance own'd no Superior, nor rck^ed.
would he refer his Concerns to the Arbitrimenc
of any Prince whatever^ and Sir Nicholas Throck- violence
morton,^ was by them roughly Treated, who was ofo'd tc

commiffion'd to infped theie Matters, on fufpi- Throck^

cion that he being dexterous enough in raifirig
'""''"''•

popular Tumults, was return'd for that purpofe,
and they charg'd him with coming into France
without a Pafs, whereas he had Credential Let-
ters, and others alfo from the French Embaffador
iri England ^ nor would they io much as allow
him an Hearing, affuring themfelves, it feems,
of the furrender of New-Haven, upon the ac-
count of the Sicknefs which was fo violent there.

TheConftable Montmorency, with the chief of the
Nobility, arriv'd there about this time, andCWe
came foon after with the chief of the Proteftants.
The Englip, who could not but wonder for what
reafon the Minds of the French Proteftants were
fo fuddenly chang'd, were inform'd by them,
that fince the Feace was concluded, their Religion, in

which they differ dfrom their Countrymen, was no lon~

ger concern d, but the Safety of their Comitry, in the

defence of which ivery one ought to join. Montmorency
fent a Trumpet to IVanvick to Summon him to a
Surrender ,• who was fent back with Sir Hugh
Fawkt to afTare him, that the Englip were pre-
par'd to fufFer the laft Extremities before they
would yield up the Town without the Queen's
Orders. So the Works being finilh'd, and the

Batteries having play'd for leveral Days, fome Neir-h

Breaches were made, the Conduits ftopt, and ^"' ^^•

the Water drawn out of the Ditch, which lay S«a.

higher than the Sea. The French pufla on the
Siege with Vigour, and the Eftglifij give them as

brave a Repulfe , but yet there perifhed more
Souls by the Sicknefs than by the Sword.
Queen Elizabeth having Intelligence of this,

exprefs'd with Tears her Commiferation of the
fad ftate her People were reduc'd to ,• and that

flie might no longer expofe her braveft Men to

the Fury of two Enemies, the Sicknefs and the

Sword, fhe fet out a Proclamation, wherein fhe

commended the Valour of her Commanders and
Soldiers, and gave orders to Warwick to Capitu-
late upon Honourable Terms. He immediately
fent Tawlet, Sir Maurice Dennis, Treafurer of the ^^j f^
Garrifon, Horfey and Vellham to Montrmrency, to renden

agree upon Articles of Surrender. And foon
after thefe were agreed on : That the Tuwn, with

all the Ammunition, Shipping and Furniture, which

belong d to the French King and his Subjeas, fliould

be furrender d : That the larger Tower fliould forthwith

be deliver d up to Montmorency : That the Prifonen

taken on both fides pould be exchangd without Ranfom ;
[

and. That the EngiUhflmuld have free liberty to depart

in fix Days, if the Wind fervd, with all things that

belong d to the .^een and them. The Hoitages de- ,

liver d were Sir O/ii/tr A/^z7;(j«r/, the Earl oi. Rut-

land's Brother, Leighton, Pelham and Horfey. The «

laft that ttaid was Colonel Edward Randolph, who ^
out of a Piety never enough to be commended^
carry'd upon his Shoulders the hck and difeafed

Soldi£I^
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vj*^'^ Soldiers into the Ships. Thus was Not^-Haven

y

)6;- afcer it had flood the Siege of a Sicknels more
>w. 6. violent than the Enemies Fire, left at lall to the
('V'vy jr,^.„f/,^ .^fj-er the EngliP> had been Maflers of it

eleven Months ; during which time there were
fwcpt away by thel'lague, Somerfct, John Zottch,

id^herr. Albaick Darcy, Drury, Enni^eJJel , Ormejly , Vdghan,

Croker, CcckforffProiirJ, Saul, Kimis, all Itout Com-
manders. There were llain iikewife the two
Trema'mes, Brothers, Sanders, BromficU the Ma-
iter-Gunner, Robinfm Bailiff of the Townj^^r^w^e-

vajs an expert Seaman, and Goodall an excellent

Miner.
The French King was very bountiful of his

joicing Te Deum's Jov the recovery of this Town j- the
this in pgpifts all ovej- t-i-ie Kingdom were mightily ex-
'""'

alted, and made their boafts, 7hat the Englifli

Ji'ere thrufi cut of France by the fame Fretefiants that

invited them thither ; a7td that this would prove the

ground of a Lifing DiJ]c?nion between thofe Parties.

D'lJoJpiial, the Chancellor, made a fine Harangue
to Congratulate the French on this Occafion, and
to drcls up the matter, he reported on a fall'e

Hearfay, That the Englifli Fleet appear'd withfrejh

Recruits before the Town the next Day after 'twas jiir-

render'd : And he went io far as to declare, that

the Efiglijlj had by this War quitted entirely all

Claim and Pretenfions to Calais. The Soldiers

that were brought back to England fick of the In-
fedion, fcatter'd the bad Influence thereof i'o

unhappily,that itfeiz'd on the whole Kingdom in

amiferable manner,- and there were carry'd out
of the City of London alone, which conlifts of
an hundred and twenty one Pariflies , 2ij;o
Corps.

The Duke of Guife, Uncle to the Queen of
Scots, being llain in the heat of the Civil War in

France, her Dowry-Money, which ufed to be
paid out of France, was Itopt, Hamilton Duke of
Cajik-Herault turn'd out of his Dukedom, and the
Scots excluded from being of the Lifeguard to the
French King ,• and this the Queen highly refented.
The Cardinal of Lorain, another of her Uncles,
being apprehenfive that this might provoke her

a'tc'n do ^^ delert the Fre7tch and court an Englijli Intereft,

e Q^ot once more let on foot, by the Agency of Crock,
:ots. a Match with Charles oi Auflria, and tender'd the

County of Tyrol in Jointure. She imparts the
matter to Queen Elizabeth, who by Randolph re-

peated the fame Advice flie had given her before
in relation to this Point: And'farther, fhe re-

commended to her in plain terms Robert Dudley,

(whofe Wife^ one Robferfs Heirefs, died of a fall

from fome high place) and engag'd farther, That

if Jlie VJould marry him, jhe flwuld be declard by Act

of Parliament, her Sifier, Daughter, or Heir to the

Crown, in cafe Jlie herfelf died without Iffue. As foon
as the Queen-Mother, and her Uncles in France,

had learnt this from Foix, the Fref:ch Embaffador
in England, they look'd on this Propofal with fo

much Contempt, and thought it fo grofs a Dil-

paragement to her Royal Blood and Character,

that they promis'd her not only the payment of
her Jointure, but to fettle the Scots in the Pol-
feffions of their ancient Liberty, and to grant

them new Privileges alfo, if fhe would adhere
firmly to the French Interefts, and have nothing
to fay to that Motion. They moreover luggcft-

ed to her. That ^een Elizabeth could never be in

earnefi when flie made this Propofal, but under a dij-

guife, as if Jlie had a mind to l)ud\cy herfelf Nei-

ther was there any trufiing to A£ls of Parliament ,• for

in England, what one decreed another repeal'd : Be-

fdes, 'twas the great aim of all the Politicks of Eng-
land to keep her by all poffible Arts from marrying at

all.

The Queen of Scots came not to any Refolu-

tion herein, but referr'd herfelf to a Conference^

Tiis Scoti

infult o''fr

Tfiedeati!

Propo-

of an-

her

rhe

'French

iiffiiade

having her Thoughts mightily taken up with her r^<Ky^
Affairs at Home, which now lay in great Con- i><^?-

fufion and Dilorder ,• for Murray imprifon'd the ^^««- (i-

Archbifhop of St. Andrews for continuing to lay '--''^''\-'.

Mais ,• nor was he dilcharged from liis Imprifon-

mentjand Pardoned, without much fubmiflion and
entreaty. The warmer Party of Churchmen did

alfo thro' jWwrr^j's Authority, outrage a certain.

Prieil that faid Mafs at Couit, (which the Laws
allow d) and yet came off with Impunity. Nei-
ther was flie able to fupprefs thofe who were up
in Arms, tho' fhe took all imaginable care of the

I-'uhlick Welfare, by granting a general Amnelty,
augmenting the Judges Salaries, enacting whole-
lom Laws, punifhing Adultery with Death, and their Q.
often hearing Caufes herfelf in Court, that flie

might carry things even with Perfons of every
Rank or Degree.

In this Year of Troubles, to the great Grief
of the Proteftants, died William Lord Grey o'i Wil-

ton, Governor of Berwick, a Pcrfon who had of "the

gain'd a confiderable Reputation in the Wars, L. Gre)„

and loft a great part of his Eftate by the pay-
ment of a heavy Ranfom, when he was taken
Prifoner in France. To whom fucceeded , as

Goxcrnoy oi Berwick, Francis E^rl of Bedford. A-
boutthis time d ed Ai'o Alvares a ^tadra, to the as

^,,,(3 the

great mortification of the Papifls. Fie had been Bifhop of

Emballador from Spain to England, and had fed ^•/''*''?-

his Countrymen with hopes of reftoring the Ro-
man Catholick Religion in England ; and was a
mighty Intimate with the Pools, whom I have
mention'd before. This made him look'd on
with a jealous Eye, as one that aim'd at the Di-
flurbance of the Publick Tranquility, and the

Breach of Correfpondence between the Queen
and the Spaniard. Upon which the Queen mo-
ved the King of Spain to recal him home. But
he excus'd it under the varnifh of Religion, and
wrote back to the Queen, That Princes were in a

mifrable cafe, if their Minifiers mufi be called home
upon every petty Difgufi ; nor did he a little relent

to have his Embaffador confin'd to his own Houfo, The ^pd'

without his knowledge or Confent,and ftandthe r.iard

Teft of publick Examinations and Reproofs j
P'o»o^er3

I

and all for no other reafon, than that he had £,^'/,'j^(,,'

I

given fhelter to an Italian that fled thither, hav-

ing difcharg'd a Piftol at another, and afterwards

j

fecretly carry'd him off.

From this time the Spaniard was more enrag'd

! againft the EngUjlj, making ufe of this pretence,

i That the Englijlj Pirates were very troublefome

i
to the French upon the Coalts of Spain, and de-

I

fign'd to annoy the Wefi-Indies. And 'twas not

I

long before this glowing Rage broke out into a
flame, the King of Spain fending Richard Shelly

^

who left England for his Religion, and was there-

\ fore a moft implacable Enemy to his Prince, on

Ian
Flonourable Embaffy to Maximilian the eleded

King of the Romans, to Congratulate him upon
his Nomination : And moreover, he feiz'd on
ibme Englijh Merchantmen in the Ports of Bcctica,

(now calld Andaluz,ia) becaufe the EngUJl) had, in

giving chace to the French, taken fome Ships from
the Spaniards.

This Year Iikewife did William Lord Paget de- rhedcfath

part this Life, a Perfon pretty Ancient, and of the

whofe good Qualities had advanc'd him to high L i'aget.

Characters of Honour. For fo great was the

merit of his Learning and fine Parts, that King
Henry VIII. made him his Secretary, fent him

Ambaffador to Charles the Empeior, and to Fran-

cis I. King oi France j and nominated him as one w!,ohjd

of the Lords-Juftices of the Kingdom during his htcn ha-

Sons Minority. King Edward VI. made him '^'I'-^fJ

Chancellor of the Dutchyof Lancafler, and Com- ^'j"=

ptroUer of his Houfliold, rais'd him to the Ho- chara-

nour of a Baron, and made him Knight of the fter*.

Vol. II. E e s Garter,
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oi Rutland

»n(3 of the

Dm chefs

ol Suffolk;

Giirrer, (which notwichftanding Dudley Duke ot

Nortlmmberlr.nd diflionourably itript him ot, and

Queen Mny as honourably reitoi'd, as due to

the Charaaei of one who had deierv'd lo weU

at tjie Hands of the Government) and at lalt

made him Lord Privy-Seal, which is the fourth

Place or Degree of Temporal Honour. ( For

K. Hra?7 Vll'i- h3<^U by Art of Parliament, con-

lign'd the rtrlt Place to the Lord-Chancellor,

the fecond to the Lord-Treafurer, the third to

the Prefident of his Majefty's Council, and the

fourth to the Lord Privy-Seal ; who were like-

wile to take place of all Dukes, except thofe of

the Royal Blood). Queen Eliz,ahcth, by reafon

of his great Age, which rendred him unhc for

thePublick Service, eas'd him of that Care, at his

own requeft, and retain'd an AfFeftion and Value

for him, tho he ivas a Jiritl Zealot of the Rom'ijh

Church. He left three Sons, Henry and Thomas,

who fuccecded one another in the Title, and

Charles, whom I fliall have frequent occafion to

fpeak of. He marry 'd likewile I'everal Daughters

into noble Families.

And the fame Debt was paid to Nature by

Mdncurs, or de Maner'iis, Earl of Rutland, being

Son to Thomas the firft Earl of this Family, and_

Nephew of George Lord Rofs, by the Daughter of

Thomas St. Le'iger and Ann his Wife, (who being

Sitter to Edvard IV. brought a great accellion of

Honour to this Family j and Great Grandlbn to

'Robert, who having marry'd the Daughter and

Heir of the ancient Lord Rofs, brought into his

Family both a Barony and a moft plentiful Ellate.

'I'his Htnry had by Margaret Nevil, Daughter of

Ralph Eari of it 'eJifKorland, two Sons, Edurnd 'ind

John, bcth fucceilively Earls oi Rutland ; befides

a Daughter, marry'd to William Courtney of Tow^

derham.

The fame Year did Frances Dutchefs of Suffolk

end a miferable Life, being Daughter to Charles

Brandon Duke of Suffolk, by Mary fecond Sifter

to Henry VIIL and Queen-Dowager of France,

after fhe had feen her Daughter, the Lady Jane,

ProclainVd Queen of England, and not long after

Beheaded, and her Husband undergo the fame

Fate in fome little time. The Lady X^r^flr/we,

her fecond Daughter, fte liv'd to fee marry'd to

the Earl of ?imbrook\ Son, divorc'd from him,

and conrin'd to the Tower. And the Lady Mary,

her third Daughter, thrown away, by an un-

equal Match, upon Keycs t!ie Groom-Porter at

Court: And herl'elf, lalt of all, fo far forgetting

the Greatnefs of her Defcent, as to accept for

an LIusband Adrian Stokes, a Gentleman, but in

mean Circumftances ,• which how much foever

k might tend to her Diflionour, yet Ihe feem'd

to do it for her own Security.

IJ.64.
The SevefJth Tear of her Re'/gn.

Now did France begin to triumph, having once

more Peace within her Borders ; which indeed

was in a great meafure owing to Queen Eliz,a-

Heth : For they were the more forward to agree

among themfelves , that they might ftop the

Torrent of the £z^///?j Bravery, which what Ha-
Vock it had made ill formerTim.es, when, upon a

private Quarrel, they were called thither by the

Duke of Furgnndy, they could not eafily forget.

. When by this means the heat of the \\'ar betwixt

England and France was rather fmoother'd for a

time, than any Lifting Peace concluded, the

Queen, having been ungratefully Treated by the

Proteftants of Frafice, refolv'd no longer to ha-

Prare be-
"^^"^ '^^^ '^^^'^ S^'^'^Y ^° it^'-^^ire Other Men's, and

fwcrn
' began to entertain cool and ferious Tlioughts as

'*Trnr.ce to a Pcace. This file Negotiated by Sir Thorns
and s.vgl. Smith, a Perfon of excellent Senfe and Conduct

;

Knieht •

ihcGari

.

and the F>-e»cA agreed thereto. Throikmorton, who ^nA,-^
then liv'd in France, a kind of Prifoner at large, ^ S^>A-

was joind with him in the fame Commiflion. ^»«.
7

France fubmitted the matter to the Management '^•OTv
Ol Mor'vilicr, Bifliop of Orleans, and Jaque's Bnr-

\

den,^ Secretary ,• who in Afril fubfcrib'd to thefe
Articles at Troyes in Champaign. That neither Party The /^r-

jlwiild Invade the otha : That the Acts of private Men '"^"»
1

jhould bind themfilfes only : That there jlwuld be a Free

Trade on both fides : That Rebels and Traytors jhould

not be Jl:elter'd : That no Letters of Reprifalpould be

granted : Tliat all HoffiUties jltould be forgot : That the

rejervation of Rights and Titles of all Attions, Claims
and Demands, which they have or pretend to have the

07ie agaivfi the other rtfpeclively, pall remain to them

Jafe and entire ; and. That Defences and Exceptions
jliall liken'ije be refervd. The next Day thele Ar-
ticles were agreed on apart, viz. That a certain

Sum of Money Jhould be repaid to ^leen Elizabeth at

fet Times : Tloat the Hoftages jhould be deliver d and
return d from England, upon payment of Six hundred
and twenty thoujand Crowns ; and. That after the

Treaty was fettled, Throckmorton jhould be at Li-
berty to return to England. The French exprefs'd
their Joy at the Conclufion of this Peace, by
publick Bonfires, as is ufual on fuch Occalions.
The Queen of England fvvore to the Treaty in
prefence ot Gowor and Foix ; and fome time after
the French King did the fame in prefence of the
Lord Hunjdon, who at the fame time invelted his xheFr
Majefly with the Order of the Garter, a Robe crated
of Honour, and a Collar of Rofes , having
the Pidure of St. George hanging at it, a-c

Ab&iit this time arrived in England another ^ y),j
Ambalfador, in the room of the Bilhop oi A^uila, Emba'll

who died fome Months before, viz. Don Diego, dor fro

Gtfman de Sylva, Canon of Toledo ; a Perfon of ^^f"
a venerable Afpecft and Gravity. In the interim, f"""'**

the EngliJJ] had met with very ' indifferent Ufage
"''

in Spain, by the means of Roderico Gomez, de Sylva,
who bore them a Grudge, as being Trotffiams,

But the Duke of Alva found a Temper to qualify
this ; whether in refped to the EnglijI), as he
pretended, or in fpite to Gomez,, is hard to fay. ^^^^j^'

Nor had the Englijii better Treatment in the Spa- uftd ir

mf) Netherlands. Cardinal Granvill attempted S'/'4i«s 1

(on the fcore of Religion too) to foment a Dif- ^^^ ^*'

ference between the Englip and the Netberlanders, ''^"^'^ •

who had maintain'd an happy Union and Com-
merce hitherto. For he it was that made the
Netherlanders complain, by Affonvilc, of the Ln-
policion of unreaibnable Cuftoms on their Wares
in England, (which notwithftanding was done in TheNe

the Reign of Philip and Mary) and likewife of '^^'"'"^l

the Prohibition, by Ad of Parliament, of many
y,"/,fjj

of their Manufadures. The EnglijJj complain'd, pi^in c'

on the other hand, that their Goods were feiz'd crieTan 1

in the Netherlands on very flight Pretences, by °" ''°*^

virtue of fome new Orders which forbad the Ex- *
[

portation of fome Goods : That Paffage was
!

denied through the Netherlands for Horfes, Salt-

peter and Gunpowder, out oi Italy and Germany :

That hurdenfom and unheard of Imports were
ftridly demanded for Provifions , Anchorages

,

Horfes, &c. And all this contrary to the Treaty
of Commerce concluded heretofore^ call'd. The
Grand Treaty.

Mean while the Dutchefs oiParma, Governefs ^^^ /,,;!

of the Low-Countries, Prohibits the Importation Comm(
of fuch Wares and Manufadures into England Mki^-
from the Low-Coufitrics' , as were forbidden in b't'it'd

'

England ; and not long after forbids the bringing '
^f''',

ot EnglijJ) Cloth into tlie Netherlands ; ufing it tor

a Pretence, that the Plague very lately rag'd in

EngLuid to an high and dangerous degree. But,
in truth, the Cardinal Granvill's Policy was at

the bottom of all, which aim'd at putting into a

j
ferment the . Spirits of the Clothiers in tjigUnd, I

and
i
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and many more that had an immediate De pen-

dance on them, when they perceiv'd their Cloth

was not Exported, befides that the CIoth-Manu-

fafture might be fet up in the Netherlands to the

Detriment of the Englijh. At this the Englifli

were fo nettled, that they took occafion, under

colour of fearing the Spanijh Inquifition lately

brought into the Netherlands, and the proipedl

they had of future Diflurbances there, to fettle

the Manufadory for the Wares of England at

Ernden upon the River Ems in Friejland. On the

other hand, the Governefs of the Netherlands In-

terdids all Commerce between the Netherlanders

and the Englijli at Emden, or elfewhere, or to

bring any Merchandizes bought of them into

the Low-Cvu7ttries, on pain of Forfeiture.

Thele were Methods which Gujman thought

too fharp to do either fide any good : For he was

a wife Man, and knew well enough how great

gainers the Netherlands were by Trading with

England. And for the fame reafon it was that

Lodowick Malanus Earl of Flanders, about the Year

1 3 ; 8, inveigled the Englifli, by the Grant of fome
large Privileges, to fettle the Staple of E7jglijh

Wool at Bruges in Flanders. For, ever fince that

time, the Refort has been fo general of People

of all Nations into Flanders, to buy off the Eng-

lijl) Cloth, and other Englijli Commodities, that

"tis incredible what an Advance it has made of

the Merchants and Retale-Trade, and as much
it lias improv'd the Fifhery and Shipping of the

Netherlands. Infomuch, that the English Wool
has prov'd to them more than an imaginary Gul-

dm-Fleece ; and from thence was deriv'd that fa-

mous Order of the Golden-Fleece, and the full Cof-
fers of the Dukes of Burgundy, 'Tis moft un-

queftionably certain, (and I have it from good
Books of Accounts) that the Trade between the

Englijh and the Netherlands, hath amounted year-

ly to above twelve Millions of Ducats. Hence
it was, that he wrought fo hard to make up the

matter, and fo eifedually, that the Trade which
had been ftopt was p4it in Statu quo, and all Or-
ders and Decrees on both fides to the contrary,

from the firft of January, in the firft Year of
Queen Eliz,abeth, were fufpended till farther Or-
dersfrom Commiflioners appointed on both fides.

But the Year following, when fome Propofals

were ftarted on this Head, by the Lord Vif-

count Montacute, Nicholas Wotton, and Walter Had-
don Mafter of the Requefts, Deputies for the

Englijh ; Montigni, Ajfonville ^.nAyoachimz^gidius,

Commiffioners for the Netherlanders, the Trou-
bles in the Netherlands put a flop to the Confe-
rence, after it had been agreed, that there fhould
be an open Trade till one Prince fhould de-
nounce War againft the other ,• and the Mer-
chants in that cafe to have forty Days No-
tice to difpofe of Themfelves and their Ef-
feds.

Thefe things being fo far fettled abroad, the
Queen took a Progrefs for Pleafure into the
Country, and vifited the Univerfity of Cambridge,
one of the Eyes of the Kingdom ,• where, after a
fplendid and courteous Reception, and the En-
tertainment of the Schools and the Stage, Plays
and Difputations, fhe took a view of the Col-
leges, and acknowledg'd their Civilities in a La-
tin Oration, commending the plenty and variety
of good Learning that abounded there, and re-
commended the Study thereof as their firft and
f^reateft Care, with a Promife, that flie would
be always ready to Promote and Encourage
them.

At her return, Ihe created Robert Dudley, who
was Mafter of the Horfe, and very much in her
Favour, and whom flie had mark'd out (as I hint-
ted before; for an Husband to the <^ueen of Scots

^

Baron of Denbeigh ; and gave him the Place, and f>>»A^1
fome Revenues thereto belonging ^ and the more i^ 5^64.

etfedually to recommend him to the Q^iieen of ^-'"'^ I-

Scots\ Favour, the next Day fhe made him Earl VO"^^
or Leicefier, a Title to be held by him. and the

2),7rf/f»

Male-Heirs of his Body, lawfully begotten, formnde-Ba.
ever. On which account, fhe had likewife crea- ron of

ted his eldeft Brother Ambrcfc, Lord Lijle and i^=f"^h

Earl of Warwick. Dudley , after thefe Honours
^,,j;y2^J,

Nyere fo bountifully heap'd upon him, to ingra-
tiate himfelf with the Queen of Scots, vvhofc^Fa-
vour he was willing to purchafe at any Rate,
accus'd the Lord-Keeper Bacon to the Queen, as ^^ gj^res
having interpos'd in the Bufinefs of the Succeffion l Bacon.

to the prejudice of the Queen oi Scots, and as be-
ing privy to a Book, wherein Hdcs, whom I
have had occation to mention before, attempts,
in cafe the Queen fhould die, to devolve the '

Crown, by a Lineal Defcent, upon the Houfe
of Suffolk. Flereupon Hales was committed to
the Tower: But 5^rt« (who denied the Charge)
was, wich much ado, reftor'd to the Queen's Fa-
vout by Cecil, who in the Particular of the Suc-
ceffion ever declin'd to declare his Opinion, as
he refolv'd always .0 do, unlets the «^uecn de-
manded his Thoughts herein ,• of which there
was little danger, fince flie never heard any Dif- I

courfe with fo much uncafinefs as that concern-
ing her Succeffbr. When on the other fide, thofe
that had moft Senfe and good Eftates were not
concern'd for any thing more than this, for that
the Differences in Religion had this Influence
upon the Zealots of the Reformation, to make
them think the Queen of Scots ought to be Ex-
cluded from the Succeffion upon a few nicer
Puncftilio's in Law, however clear and unqueftio-
nable her Title was in other refpeds. And a-
mong the Papifts, the greateft Part, the cooler
Heads at Icafi of the Party, were of opinion her
Pretenfions were good, and ought to Ifand, be-
ing firm and according to Law : And others a-
gain were for fetting up Margaret, the Queen of
Scots Aunt, and Wife to Matthew Stuart Earl of
Lenox, and her Children, of v^-hom they con-
ceiv'd mighty Hopes, as being Englip-Born.
Thefe things the Queen of Sects was not altoge- ji^gQ „f
ther ignorant of; who, to prevent them what Sccis call*

flie could, fent for Matthew Earl of Lenox into Umx
Scotland, by Advice of he-r Aunt, the Countefs of mf" ^fof*

Lenox, under pretence of reftoring him to his an-
cient Hereditary Eftate, but in truth and reality,

to advife with him in thefe Particulars. Who by
his Wife's means obtain'd the Queen's Leave and
Letters of Recommendation, when he had been
Baniftied from his Country about twenty
Years.

This Gentleman (to give fome light into the His Def-

matter by going a little higher) was a branch of cent,

the fame Family with the Stuarts, the Royal
Houfe of Scotland, and had Royal Blood in his

Veins : For Mary, the Daughter of James H.
King of Scots, bore to James Hamilton a Son,

James I. 'Ea.dofArr^n, of that Line, and a Daugh-
ter Mary, Wife to Matthew Stuart Earl of Lenox,

the firft of this Chriftian Name. James Earl of
Jrran divorc'd his firft Wife, and marry'J in her

Life-time Jenetta of Betone, the Cardinal of Be^

tone's Aunt, by whom he had James Duke of

Cajlle-Herault, whom his Enemies hence would^

needs have to be illegitimate ,• M.ny the Earl of

Arrani Sifter bore to Matthew, John E:4rl of Le~

nox, who being flain by the Hamilton.! vvlulft he

was endeavouring the enlargement ot Jc:mes IV.

left this Matthew Stuart, we are now fpeaking of,

a Perfon in very high elfeem with K.Jumes V.

for his Father's fake. But Matthew , after the .

King's death, and when 'twas vifible that all

pafs'd through the Hands of the Hamiltons, with-

Yol. II. E e e i drew
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drew into France, from whence being fent back

into Scotland hy Hemy the French Kins, to prevent

any Detriment to the Kingdom from Hamdtm s

Regency, he did his Country good Service, r^e-

verthelefs, being a frank and open-temper dUr-

fon, he fell into the Snare laid by the Cardinal

of Betone and Hamilton ; and in a little time lolt

the French King's Favour. And when 'twascome

to that pais, that there was no flaying at Home

nor returning to France, he came into EngLnd

and put himfelf under the Proteaion of Hew. Vlll.

who frankly receiv'd him as a Perlon whole In-

tereft was confiderable in the Welt of_ Scotland.

And tho' the Hamilton! condemn'd him, and

mnde fale of his Eftate j
yet King Henry acknow-

ledg'd him next Heir to the Crown of Scotland,

after Mary, then an Infant, and gave him Mar^

garet Douglafs, his Niece by his eldeft Silter, to

Wife, wiih an Eftate in England to the value ot

Seventeen hundred Marks ;er Annum ; And this

Agreement he made with him. That he Ihould

deliver into the King oi England s Hands the Ca-

ftle of Dunbritton, and the Ille of Buth, with

the Caftle of Rothfay ; which tho' he relolutely

undertook, yet the Succefs did not anfwer.

This Matthew, Earl of Lenox, was now fent for

Home, and his Banifliment taken off by the Pru-

dence and Forefigbt of the Queen oi Scots ,• who

reftor'd him likewife to his Eftate, as well to

engage him againft any Attempts from ^James

her bale Brother, whom Hie had made Earl of

Murray,, as likewife to cut off all Pretenlions to

the Crown of England on the fide of Henry Lord

Darky, the Son of this Matthew. For, fliould he,

who was a }oung Perfon, of Royal Blood, born

in England, and in great Favour with the Englip,,

happen to match into fome Powerful Family in

England, llie was afraid, that he, with fuch a

fair Profped: before him, might be a Bar to her

own Title to the Succeffion to the Crown of

Eiigland ; and the rather, becaufe in moft Men's

Opinion he was look'd on as the Fleir, imme-

diately after her. Nor did (he more earneftly

defire any one thing, than that flie might be lo

happy to devolve the two Kingdoms of England

and Scotland on fome Perfon of Scott ijlj Extraction,

who might entail the Succeffion thereof in the

Name and Family of the Stuarts. This Queen

Elizabeth got fome notice of, and to prevent it,

advertis'd the Queen of Scots, by Randolph, That

that Marriage was fo far difapprov'd by all the

Engli]}> in general, that fhe had prorogu'd the

Parliament contrary to the Advice of her Coun-

cil, left being at prefent difoblig'd, they fliould

take this very Opportunity to promote fome Ad
againft her Title to the Succeffion. And that it

might not hereafter come to this, and that flie

might likewife give the greater Satisflidion to

the EnglifJ), file advis'd her to think of fome new

Match ,• and on this occafion, flie once more

prefs'd her to accept the Earl of Leicefier, whom
ftie had made an Earl on purpofe to qualify him

the better for her Favours.

Hereupon the Earl of Bedford, and Randolph

the Earl of Murray and Lidington, were appointed

Delegates to Treat about this Match at Berwick,

in the Month of November. The EngUjh Com-

miffioners promis'd a moft inviolable Friendfhip,

a conftant Peace, and to fecure to her the Suc-

ceffion, provided fhe would accept this Offer

:

For on this condition Queen Elizabeth had pro-

mis'd to declare her by Ad of Parliament her

Adopted Daughter or Sifter, as foon as the Mar-

riage was over. The ScottiJJ} Deputies main-

tain d, on the other hand, that it fell much be-

neath the Character of a Princefs, who had been

Courted by Charles, the Emperor Ferdinand's Son,

as well as by the French King, the Prince of Qonde,

Ann.
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and the Duke of Ferrara, to ftoop fo low as to
Marry an Upftart Earl, and a Subjed of England,
with no other Settlement or Portion but that of
Expedation ,• nor was it much for the Queen of
England's Honour to recommend fo mean an Al-
liance to a Princefs and her Kinfwoman : But
flie would give a very acceptable proof of regard
for the Queen of Scots, would flie permit her to
make choice, by her own Inclination, of one
who would be ready to make a Peace with Ew_e-

Lmd, and make her a yearly Settlement, and
would flie confirm her Title to the Succeffion by
Ad of Parliament.

It feem'd to be Queen Elizabeth's great aim,
through the Management of this whole Affair,
to fix the Succeffion to the two Crowns upon an
Englij}) Bottom, tho' flie went but flowly to work
about it. The Queen of Scots, after tvv^o Years
delay, and when flie had fix'd her Eye and good
Inchnations upon the Lord Darly, I'ufpeded-flie

had been Trick'd, and that the true reafon of
Queen Elizabeth's propounding this Match, was
to referve to herfelf the firft Choice of all the
reft, or at leaft to admit Leicefier s Addreffes with
more decency, after he had gain'd the confenc
and good-liking of a crown'd Head. But the
Scottijli Commiitioners being true to their In-
terelts, had refolv'd to break off any Match, no
matter how, which they found likely to inter-
fere with their Power over the Queen. Queen
Eliznbeth advis'd them to prevent her Marrilge
with Darlj ; and Leicefier himfeif, in hopes cf
enjoying Queen Elizabeth, fecretiy advertised

Bedford not to be too warm in the Bufinefs ,• and
on the fuppos'd ground of his entertaining thefe

Hopes, he was thought to be an underhand Affi-

ftant to theLord i^^r/j-'sPretenfions. ' ^ ,

Tte Eighth Tear of her Reign. 2 r^f
.'

The Lord D^rly, in the mean time, at the im- The Low
portunate and humble Requeft of his Mother to Darly

the Queen,got leave,tho' with much Difficulty, to go"inf»

go into Scotland, and to make a ftayof 8 Months, ^"''^" •

under colour of enjoying a fhare in his Father's

Reftoration : And in that moft fliarp Winter, n

when the Thames was frozen over, he came to J,|

Edinborcugh in February. He was indeed a Gen-

thman whofe Perj'on might Ji'ell beci.me the Honour of a

Crown, extreamly Handfome, and of a Temper as well

mix'd (IS hts outward Froportions The C^ueen of TheQ.oi

Scots fell in love with him at the firft fight ,• and •Sfo^jlilw;

the better to fmother the Flame, flie was always """' '^^

entertaining Randolph, the Etiglijl) Ambaffador,

with Difcourfes about a Match with Leicefier.

At the fame time flie was working at Rome to get

a Difpenfation,- the Lord D«r/yand herfelfbeing

fo near of Kin, that the Canon-Law demanded '

a Difpenfation. Upon the difcovery of all this,

flie fent Lidington to Queen Elizabeth to gain her

confent for Confummating a Marriage with the Ajki

L^rd Darly, and that fhe might not be debiarr'd fo Q. £/»"^"|

Natural a Privilege upon Hopes and Profpeds confent.

merely precarious.

Queen Elizabeth breaks the Bufinefs to the s^eadn-
Truftieft of her Privy-Council, who, through fei with

Murray's Infinuations, were eafily led into the herCouo.

belief, that the Queen of Scots defign in this '•'•

Marriage, was to corroborate her Title to'the

Crown of Englmd, to renew her old Claim, and

tO' introduce Popeiy once more,- and that flie

would not want fome Adherents on the fcore of .^ '

the Succeffion's being hereby with more certaii^-','- .
j

ty fecured, fince there was a profped of Heirs'

that would probably defcend from this Match'

;

and others alfo, out of the good Affedion they

bore to the old Superftition, inafmuch as to

their own Knowledge, moft of the Juttices of the

Peacs
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r^J^^-^ Peace throughout England were Popiflily afFeft-

10)'- ed. For the better prevention of thcfe ill EiFedts,

Ann. 8. tiiey judgd it advifeablej in the firit place, to
^^^^''^^ Addrefs the Queen out of hand to marry fome

Perfon, and fo fecure and fix the Succeffion up-

on her own Ifllie. (For the great fear was^

that fhould the Queen of Scots Marry and have

IlTue, the certainty of Succeffion would caft the

Balance of the Peoples AfFedions on her fide).

And then again, that this would be a means to

encourage the Reform'd Religion, and keep

down Popery : The one, by lome Abatements

of things merely Indifferent to fome war-

mer Sticklers on the Proteftant fide ,• and the

other, by committing fuch Popilh Bifliops to

Cuftody afrefh, as had been difplac'd, and were,

in the Sicknefs time, difpers'd up and down the

Countries, by empowering the Bifhops to Exer-

cife the Ecclefiaftical Laws to their utmoft ex-

tent againft that Bug-bear, the Tramunlre, which

the Common-Law had thrown in their way, by

lupprelTmg Books fent by Harding and other Di

vines (who had fled their Country) out of the

Netherlands, by removing fome Scottijlj Priefts

that were harbour'd in England ; by depriving

the Engli^} Fugitives of their Benefices, hitherto

enjoyed "by them ,• and by compelling the Judges

( who were almoft all of them Catholicks ) to

take an Oath of Supremacy. But in order to

break off the Match with the Lord Darly, 'twas

thought expedient to alarm Scotland, by raifing

of Soldiers in all the Parts adjacent thereto, and

to put more Men into the Garrifon of Berwick ,•

that the Councefs of Lenox, the Lord Darly s Mo-
ther, and her Son Charles, fliould be committed

to Cuftody ,• that the Earl of Lenox and the Lord

Darly, lliould be call'd back to England upon Pain

of forfeiting their Chattels and Eltates, before

any Treaty were clap'd up with. France and Spain;

that the Scots who oppos'd the Marriage, fliouid

be Proteded ; and that the Lady Katharine Grey,

with the Earl of Hertford, fhould now receive

fome Countenance at Court, as being the only

Perfons the Queen of Scots feem'd to be jedous

of as Co-rivals to her in the point of Succeffion.

And this was look'd on as the moft probable Ex-
pedient to put a flop to the Match.
Hereupon Sir Nicholas Throckmorton was dif-

patch'd away to the Queen of Scots, to put her

in mind. That ivhat one could but once refol-ve on in

ones vjhole Life, could never he too well cottjiderd be-

fore-hand. That thofe ivho Marry d in hafi, common-

ly Repented at leisure, but chiefly indeed to pufli

on the Bufinefs of a Match with my Lord Lei-

cester. That the defign'd Match with her Coufin
was diredly againft the Pope's Authority. For
'twas Queen Eliz^abeth's great defire, that the Suc-
ceffion might reft in fome Perfon whom fhe

fhould choofe of the Englijh Blood, tho' fome a-

gain thought, that the Religion of both King-
doms would fare better, fhould fhe die without

TheQ.of IfFue. She anfwer'd however. That Matters were

now gone toofar to be recalTd, nor had .^leen Eliza-
beth any reafon to be difoblig'd, fmce by her Advice
jhe had now made choice, not of a Foreigner, but an
EnglifiliTian, and withal a Descendant of the Blood-

Royal of both Kingdoms, and the firfi Nobleman of all

Britain. Lidington, who was all this while in
England, had leveral times mention'd to Lelcefier

the Marriage with the Queen of Scots as no im-
pradicable thijng ,• as he alfo did to Norfolk, a
Perfon who deferv'd better to be the Husband of
a Queen : But he always wav'd it with a modeft
Refufal.

Lenoxani The Queen of England, to retard this Match
Jed' home

'^^^'^^ was now drawing to a Conclufion, calls

to Bng- home Lenox and the Lord Darly his Son, as her
land. Subjeds, according to the Tenour of the Li-

G?nce granted by her j the Father raodeftly ex-

Throck,-

morton

fent to

hioder

the Mar-

riage.

Scots an'

fwer.

cufed himfelf by Letters ,• the Son humbly re-

quefts her Majefty not to oppofe his Honour and
Advancement, and reprcfencs it as probable, that
he may by this means be capable of doing fome
Service to England, his Native Country ,• and
makes a frank and generous Profeffion of his E-
Iteem for the Queen of Scots, above all other Per-
fons whatever ,• who in Requital of it, foon af-

ter confer'd on him the Honor of Knighthood,
and the Titles of Baron of Ardmanock, Earl of
Rcf, _and Duke of Rothfay. And five Months af-

ter his Arrival in Scotland, flie advanced him to
her Royal Bed, by the Confcnt of moft of the
Nobility ,• and had aim proclaim'd King : But
\1urray, who had been all this while plotting to
ferve his own ambitiou: i-jids, and under the fine
Cover of Religion.^ had drawn to his Party the'
Ouke of Chujhl-Her.ush ; was much ctiended ac
the Match : And othei s upon it broke out into
an open Rebellion, making thefe Queries among
themfelves ; Whether a t'apifi might be lawfully mads
their King ? Whether the ^nem of Scotland was at
liberty to make her own Choice ? Whether the '^tates of
the Realm might not imfofe one merely by their own
Authority ?

The Queen of England, who was very well
acquainted with the Modefty and good Temper
of Darly, and the finccre and honeft Inclinations
of his Father, was fo far from being uneafie at

the Matter, that fhe really pitied her Kinfman
and the young Queen, who had to do with a

boifterous kind of People, fo long exem.pt from
the Difcipline of Kingly Government, that they
would now hardly bend their Necks to the
Royal Yoke. And flie was now totally freed
trom all Jealoufie or Apprehenfion on that fide,

when flie faw the Queen, her Rival, rather fink

than advance in Power, by fo mean an Alli-

ance, when fhe had likewife the Lord Darly's

Mother in her own Hands, and forefaw that

this would raife great Commotions in Scotland,

a Thing which very foon after happen'd : For,
fome of the Peers of Scotland, the chief of whom
were Murray and Hamilton, flighting the Match ;

the one, beciufe 'twas carry'd on without the

Queen of England's Confent ; the other, out of
Envy to the Houfe of Lenox ,• but both under a
Religious Pretext ; fet up their Standards in order
to break it off: fo that the Queen was obliged to

raife fome Forces, to folemnize her Wedding
with the more Security. And fo briskly did

flie and her Husband profecute the Rebels, that

they were driven into England , before the
Succours promis'd from thence could come to

their Affiftance. The Queen of England gran-
ted to Murray underhand a Retreat in her

Kingdom, as being a Perfon well inclined to

the EngliJIj ,• and fent him fecret Supplies of Mo-
ney by the Earl of Bedford, till his Return into

Scotland ,• which, as we fhall fliew, happen'd to

be the next day, after David Rizo was flain.

The Caufes of the Queen's harbouring Murray

and the ScottlJJj Rebels, in England, were thefe :

Becaufe the Queen of Scots had proteded Taxley,

Standon and Waljh, Englijh Fugitives into Scotland,

and Otteal alfo, an Irijliman ,• and had confpired

with the Pope, againlt the fiw^/i/?; ; and had not

done Juftice upon the Pirates, &c.
The Marriage of the Queen of Scots being

now over, thofe who were for the real Advance-

ment of the Proteftant Intereft, thought nothing

could better or more eifedually prcmote that

End, than if Queen Elizabeth would be now
pleas'd to think of marrying in earncft, and by

that means defeat the Hopes the Queen of Scots

might harbour, as to the Succeffion. And very

feafonably for that purpofc did the Emperour

Maximilian II. mak^ houoiuable Propofals of a

Match
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Match wich his Brother Charles, by Matn Smir-

corite, his Ambaffador. About which time there

arofe ( for what Reafon^ unlefs on the Score of

this Marriage, is hard to ghefs at) very great

Heats at Court, between the Earl of Sujjfex, who
was a Friend to the Match, and Leicefier, who
out of different Hopes and Views, privately op-

pos'd it: (So natural is it for Men advanced

above their Pretentions, to entertain boundlefs

and extravagant Hopes ,• tho' SuJJex was highly

to blame for upbraiding the other as an upltart

Nobleman ,• who ( as he ufed to fay by way of

Reflexion) had but two Anceftors to boalt of,

his Father and Grand- father j and both of them

Traitors to their Country.^ Hereupon the

Court was divided into Parties and Fadions

;

and the Earls, whenever they went abroad, car-

ry'd great Retinues of Servants with Swords and

Bucklers, with iron Pikes pointing out at the

Boffes (according to the then Modej as if they

refolv'd to have a Trial of Skill for't. But after

fome Days had pafs'd, the Queen reconciled 'em,

or rather occafion'd 'em to fmother their Refent-

ments. As for the Feuds of the Nobility, and

that common Motto [^Divide & impera^ now
us'd as a Mock-Phrafe, the Queen utterly con-

demn d them ,• as being of opinion, that the

Force of Authority lay very much in the ready

Inclinations of fuch as were to obey : How-
ever, Ihe took fome kind of Delight, and made
fome Ufe too, of the little Piques and Jealou-

fies which fometimes happen'd among her Wo-
men.

In the mean time, fhe had not fo far difcar-

ded from her Thoughts the Affairs of Scotland^

but within a Month or two after the Confum-
mation of the Marriage, fhe fent into Scotland,

Tarmvorthy a Gentleman of her Privy-Chamber,

to put the Queen of Scots in mind, not to break

the Peace, and to expoftulate with her the Bufi-

nefs of her hafty Match, with a Native of En-

gland, and a Subje£t, without her Approbation ,•

and to demand withal, the Return of Lenox and

the Lord Darlj, his Son, into England, accor-

ding to the Tenour of the Treaty -, as likewife,

that Murray fhould be receiv'd into Favour. She

having receiv'd private Notice of the Matter,

gave the Ambaffador no Audience ,• but pro-

mis'd, by Articles in writing, on the Word of a

Prince, that neither fhe nor her Husband would

attempt any thing prejudicial to the Queen of

England, her lawful Heirs, or the Tranquillity of

the Kingdom -, either by harbouring Fugitives,

making forein Treaties, or by any other means

whatever j
yea, that they fhould be ready to

contrad fuch an Alliance with the Queen and

Kingdom of England, as might make for the

Safety and Honor of both Nations : That they

would make no Innovations in the Religion,

Laws or Liberties of England, if ever the Crown
fhould come to their Share : But all this on con-

dition, the Queen would Itand bound by the

fame good Intentions, to Herfelf and Husband,

and would, by Ad of Parliament, eftablifti the

Succeffion in her Perfon and lawful Iffue, and,

in default thereof, in Margaret Countefs of Le-

nox, her Husband's Mother, and her lawful

Heirs. As for other Matters, fhe had acquainted

the Queen with her Marriage with the Lord

Barly, as foon as fhe had refolv'd to marry him,

but that fhe had receiv'd no Anfwer : That flie

had anfwer'd her Majefty's Demands too, foraf-

much as flie had not accepted a Foreiner, but an

Englijli, and one of the higheft Extradion, and

the moll worthy of her good Affedions of any

in all Britain. That it feem'd ftrange to her, fhe

might not enjoy the Company of one, whom
God and the Laws had mads fo en,tu-ely her own,

and be deny'd the Liberty of keeping Lenox at rxA.^
home, who was a Native Earl of Scotland. As 1765-.

for Murray, whom fhe had found her profefs'd E- Ann. 8.

nemy, fhe earneftly requeued her to leave her ^-OTV
Subjeds at her own Difpofil ; fmce fhe pretend-
ed not to interpofe, in the Cafes of EngliJI} Sub-
jeds. 'With this Anfwer Tamworth return'd, his
Reception having been, in his Judgment, much
beneath his Charader ,• for being a forward and
talkative Man, he had afpers'd the Queen of
Scots wich feveral refleding Speeches, and re-
fufed to give her Husband the Title of King.
About this Time, there were fome lucky E-

mergencics, that tended much to the Honor of
Queen Elizabeth : For the Fame and Opinion of
her Vertue, had obliged Cecily, Silter of Errick Cecitf

King of Svjethland, and Wife of Chrifiopher Mar- '^^'"'^hio.

quels of Baden, to undertake a Journey from the b^^°„
lartheft Parts of the North, through Germaity, on comci to
purpofe to make her a Viilt ,• tho' at the fame Engimi.
time fhe was big wich Child. The Queen gave
an honorable Entertainment both to her and her
Husband, affign'd her a yearly Penfion, and
flood God-mother to her Son, whom fhe chrift-
ned Edward - Fortunatm. And Donald Mac-carty Mjccarj
More, an Irijl] Lord of Note, deliver'd a very furrendert

large Eflate to the Queen, on his Knees -, on '"^ Eitate

purpofe to receive it back from her, and hold it
'""^^Q-

in Fee for himfelf, and the lawful Heirs of his
Body ,• in default of which, he granted them to
the Crown of England. She receiv'd him moft
gracioufly, (as indeed fhe was a Princefs that
feem'd borh to command the Love and Efteem
of all the World ) and in a folemn manner inre-
fted him with the Earldom of Glencam, his Son is crejted

Teig with the Barony of Vakntia, and bore the Ear! of

Expenfes of their Journey ^ on purpofe to en- Glencarn.,

gage their Service againft Defmond, who was fu- g.^ "n^°f
fpeded for abetting and endeavouring fome rJ/mL
Change in the Government. This Year, Sir Ni-
colas Arnold, of Gloucefierjlure, Knight, govern'd Affiirsof

Ireland, in quality of Lord-Juftice, and liad not Ireland^

above 1 5-90 Men in Garrifons ,• But he was foon
recall'd, and his Patent given to Sir Henry Sidney

^

wlio had been in Queen Mary's Reign, Lord-Ju-
ftice and Treafarer of Ireland, and was at this

time Prefident of Wales. The firft Viceroys of Several

Ireland, now call'd in Latin, Vroreges, were ( to Namei 0$

take Notice of it by the by) ever lince the firft
'^^Gover.

Entrance of the Englip, under Henry II. till K, """^l,^,

Edward Ill's Days, ftyled Jufiices and Guardians

of Ireland ; then Lieutenants, and their Vicege-
rents, Deputies : Afterwards, they were, at the

Prince's Pleafure, term'd Jitflices, or Lieutena7tts,

(which is the more honorable Appellation) but

their Authority was generally one and the fame.

And without all Doubt, thole Juftices of Ireland^

as well as the Lord Chief Jullice of England,

were appointed for maintaining the publick Peace,

and doing Right to the Subjed , as the Propra'

tors and Proconfuls of Ro7^>e formerly, who were
fent into feveral Provinces, with abfolute Com-
miffions.

Sidney, having enter'd on his new Charge,
found Mttnjier, in the South of Ireland, in a very

great Diforder ; occafion'd by the private Dif^

fenfions, and open Rebellion of Girald Earl of

Defmond, who had promis'd to ad all the Parts

of a fiiithful Subjed, and Tljomas Earl of Ormond^

with feveral others. Hereupon, the Queen fends

for Dejmond into Englmd, to prevent farther Mif-

chiefs, and appointed a Jufticiary Prefident in
pjfj^ pp^,

that Kingdom ; with an Affiftant, Two Law- fidentof

yers, and a Clerk : The Prefident named by her Munjhr.

Majefty, was Sir Walter St. Leiger,^ a Perfon of
known Experience and long Pradice in the Af-
fairs of that Nation.

In
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In the middle of Othher, this fame Year^ died

Sir Thom/ts Chaloner, foon after his Return from

his EmbalTy in Spam ; a Man of Eminence, who
was born at London, and educated at Cambridge,

and very well qualify 'dj both as to Arts and

Arms. When he was young, he ferv'd under

Charles V. ift^ the Expedition oi Algier ; where

he fuffer'd Shipwreck, and having fv/am as long

as his Arms and Legs would give him leave, at

length he caught hold of a Cable with his teeth,

and fo efcaped, tho' with the Lofs of fome of

them. In the Reign of Ed-ward VI. he acquitted

himfelf with fo much Bravery, at MuJJelborough-

Field, that he was Knighted by the Duke of So-

merfet. In Queen EUz,abeth\ Reign, he went on

an honourable Embalfy, to the Emperor Ferdi-

nand, and remain'd in that quality almoft Four

Years ,• where he wrote Five elegant Books of

Poems, De Republka Anglorum injiauranda, whilft

(as he phrafed it) he liv'd Hjeme Infur^io, aj!\ite

in horreo, i. e. In PVinter in a. Stove, in Summer tn a

Barn. He was bury'd in S. ?aul\ Church in Lon-

don, and had a Funeral anfwerable to his Worth,
at which Cecil attended as chief Mourner ; For,

his Son Tljomas, who was afterward Governor to

Henry Prince of IVales, was not then advanced to

Man's Eftate.

1566. 7T)e Ninth Tear of her Reign.

The Beginnirrgof this Year, Charlesiyi. King
of France, fent RarnbouUt into England, to com-
pliment the Queen with the Privilege of con-
ferring the Order of the Cockle-jluU of S. Michael,

on what two Noblemen flie thought fit. She
made choice of the Duke of Norfolk and the Earl

of Leicejler ,• of Leicejler, as her Favourite ,• of

Norfolk, as a Perfon of Honor of the firft Rank,
I'hefe Perfons Ramboulet inftalfd at the Queens

Court at IVeftminJier, after that in the King his

Mafter's Room, he had taken his Place amongft
the Knights of S. George, at IVindfr. This Fre?ich

Order the Queen held as a great Honor ,• be-

caufe fhe had not remembered any Englijiiman to

•be eleded into it, befides her Father Henry VIII.

her Brother King Edward VI. and Charles Bran-

dan Duke oi Suffolk : And therefore fiie could not
but appear greatly concern'd, as llie was a true

Efteemer of Honor, to find it at length piolti-

tutM and funk fo low, that any Man, without
Diftinftion, might be created Knight of it j nor
was fhe fo tender of Pundilio's, as not to have
at leaft an equal Regard to the Good and Wel-
fare of her Subjects ,• for whereas the Unfeafon-
ablenefs of the Weather gave fome Caufe to ap-
prehend a Dearth, fhe not only forbad the
Tranfportation of Grain out of the Kingdom

;

but took care for the Importing of valt Quanti-
ties thereof

In the mean time, Henry Earl of Arundel, a
Peer of the greateft Interelt among the Nobili-
ty, after the Expence of a vaft Treafure, on the
vain Hopes of enjoying the Queen ,• and thofe
Expectations being now defeated, (Le/c^/r^r grow-
ing apace in the Queen's Favour, and his Inte-
reft at Court declining as faft) got leave, under
colour of mending his Health, but in reality to
give himfelf fome Diverfion, under his Difap-

Armiel polntment, to depart the Kingdom. But others
trarels, of the Englljl) Nation, who conceiv'd themfelves

framed by Nature for Arms, not Idlenefs ,• went
into Hungary, to purfue the War againlt the Turk,
at the fame time that Gentlemen from all Parts'

of Europe, upon the Rumor thereof, flock'd thi-
ther. Among whom, the Chief Perfons were.
Sir John Smith Coufin-German to K. Edward VI.
and Son to the Siller of Jane Semeur, the King's

l.ekcfter

& Norfolk,

made
KnightJ

of the

French

Order of
^.mch'cl.

Care,wlien

a Dearth

W3« appre-

hended.

Mother ,• Hemy Cbampemoun, Fhilip Bi.tfJiiJe, Rich-
ard Greenvilk, IVilliam Gorges, TImn.ts Cotton, and
Others.

In June following, was the Queen of Scots,
to the perpetual Advantage of all Britain, hap-
pi]y brought to bed of her Son James, ffmce
^n\^ oi Great Brit>iin) of which fhe foon after
inform'd the Queen of England, by Jama Mtl-
-vin. Tlie Queen, tho' liie fecretly envy'd her
Rival the Honor of being a Mother before her,
yet did fhe difpatch away Sir Henry Killlgrew, to
congratulate with her upon her iafe Delivery,
and the Birth of a Son ,• and to caution her
withal, not to favour any longer Shatj-OtieaL
who was then in Rebellion in 'Ireland ; nor to
harbour Chrifiopher Rokesby, who had Hed from Eji-
gland : As likewife to punifh fome Rapparees,
who infefted the Frontiers.

Queen Elizabeth, as flie was now taking her
Progrels for Recreation, to flievv herfelf as fa-
vorable to the Mufes at Oxford, as flie had done
at Cambridge already, made a Vifit to that Uni-
verlity ,• where flie receiv'd a magnificent Wel-
come, and ftay'd Seven Days ; being extremely
delighted with the Pleafancnefs of the Place, the
Beauty^ of the Colleges, and the Wit and Lear-
ning of the Students, who diverted her Ma)ciiy
a great part of the Night, with Plays • and Ipent
the Day in graver Exercifes : For which flic re-
turn'd 'em her Thanks in a Latin Speech, and fo
took of them and the Place a molt gracious
Farewel.

As foon as flie return'd to London, the Parlia-
ment met, (and a very full one) the Firft of No-
vember, being the Day appointed for their Meet-
ing : And after the PafTing of a Bill or two,
they began a clofe Debate about the Succeflion

]
inafmuch as the Queen feem'd to have made a
Vow of Virginity, having never in eight Years
time, entettain'd a ferious Thought of Marriage

;
whereas the Papifts, on the one hand, were big
with the Hopes of finding it fix'd in the Queen
of Scots, who had now born a Son ,• and the Pro-
teftants, on tjae other hand, purpos'd to them-,
felves, fome one Perfon, fome another, as they
were feverally inclined ,• and every one (accor-
ding to the Degree of his Rcfped for his Reli-
gion, and its Security ) foreboded fad and trou-
blefome Times, lliould the Queen die without
fettling the Point of the Succeffion. Nay, they
broke out at length into that Heat and Clamour,
as roundly to tax the Queen with a Difregard of
her Country and Pofterity ,• defamed Cecil with
flanderous Libels, as a pernici-ous Counfellor, and
curs'd Huic the Queen's Phyfician, as having dif-
fuaded the Queen from marrying, on Pretence
of fome Impediment and Defed in her< The
Earls of Pembroke and Leicejler did likewife open-
ly, and the Duke of Norfolk with more Caution,
profefs it their Opimon, that the Queen ought
to be obliged to a Husband, or a SucceflTor be
declared by Aft of Parliament, even againft the
Q.ueen's Will : But they foon made their Sub-
million, and obtain'd their Pardon.

Yet they and the reft of the Upper-Houfe be-
ing very folicitous on the matter of a Succeflbr,
beiought the Queen, by their Speaker, the lord
Bacon, according to the Duty they ow'd fo God,
their Allegiance to their Prince, and Love to
their Country, *" That fmce at prefent they found
' themfelves Blefl^ed by her Influence, with all the
' Advantages of Peace, Jurtice and Clemency,
' fhe would provide them a lafting continuance
^thereof; But this they affirm'd could never be
' their Fortune till flie plcas'd to Marry, and fix

' the Succeflion. They therefore humbly intreat
' and befeech her in the firft place to make her
* Choice how, where and when flic ihall think

' hr.
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fit, and fo to blefs the Kingdom with the firmeft

' Supports thereof, the Heirs of her Body. And
' that (he would likewile agree with her Parlia-

' inent, to determine and appoint a Succeffor in

•^ cafe file or herChildrenC which God forbid jfliould

•^ die without Iffue. They profels'd they had ("e-

'^ veral Reaions for making this lb importunate
*^ Requeft, 'uiz,. The frefh Apprehenfions every
* Body was feiz'd with upon the ill State of her

' Majeity's Health : The Occafion that prefen-

' ted, when the Parliament was now htting, and
' ready to Debate that Point with the utmolt
* Application : The Terrour fhe would by this

* means ftrike into her Enemies j and the im-
* mortal Joy fhe would kindle in the Brealts of
^ all her Subjeds. They applaud the Adions of
• her Predeceflbrs, who in the fame Inftance had
' made wife Provilions for their Pofterity, and
* condemn'd that Saying of Vyrrhns, who refolv'd

'^ to leave the Kingdom to him that had the fhar-

* pert Sword. Moreover, they humbly Repre-
* fented, what a Labyrinth of Mileries this un-
* happy Kingdom would needs be plung'd in,

' fhould fhe depart this Life without appointing
* a Succeffor : That this would occafion fuch
* Civil Wars and Commotions, as would leave

* the Conquerors in poffeffion of nothing but
' Mifery. That flie was going the way to De-
* ttroy Religion, Eclipfe the Laws, and flop the
' Courfe of Jultice, were it fo that flie left the
* Nation without a Prince, who is the very Soul
' of the Law, and that the Kingdom muft needs
' become a Prey to a foreign Power. Other
* Calamities they reckon up, and urge them un-
* der all poffible Aggravations, which muft needs
' opprefs the whole Nation, fhould it fo happen
* that fhe fhould die without Iffue. Nor did they
* omit to prefs her by Advices, Precepts and
' Examples, borrowed from Scripture itfelf.

But thefe things were not manag'd with the

fame Temperance in the Lower-Hoafe ; for BeU

and Motifon, great Lawyers, with Dunon, Paul
Quetn in jVeiinvmh, and Others, grated hard on the Queen's
a rouglier

^Qy.^\ Prerogative ,• and maintain'd amongtt
manner,

^^^j^^j. poj^fs^ f Xhat Kings are bound to appoint
' a Succeffor: That the Affedion of the Subjed
' is the moft impregnable Bulwark and Support
* of the Prince j but that Piinces can no other-

* wife gain this Affedion, than by providing for

* the Welfare of their Subjeds, both whilft they
' live and after their death ,• which can by no
' means be done, but where 'tis certainly known
* who fhall fucceed to the Throne. That the
' Queen, by not appointing a Succeffor, did at

' once provoke the Wrath of God, and alienate

* the Hearts of her People ,• whereas, would fhe
* poffefs the Affedions of her Subjeds, and the
' Favour of God, and live for ever in the Re-
* membrance of her People, flie muft: of courfe

'nominate a Succeffor: If not, fhe would be
* rather a Step-mother of her Country, or fome-
* thing worfe, than the Nurfmg-mother thereof,

* as being feemingly defirous that England, which
* liv'd as it were in her, fhould rather expire
' with than furvive or outlaft her. That none
* but timorous Princes, or fuch as were hated by
' their People, or fainthearted Women, did ever
' Ifand in fear of their Succelfors ^ nor can that

' Prince with any reafon apprehend Dangers
' from a Succefl'or, who is fortify 'd and fe«ur'd

' by the Love and Duty of his Subjeds.

The Queen heard all this with no little Re-
gret, tho' for a while fhe either overlook'd it, or

at leaft feem'd fo to do : For fhe knew by Expe-
rience what the Hazard would be in nominating

a Succelfor ^ forafmuch as in Queen Marys
Reign many of the Nobility and Commons had

already withdrawn their Loyal Refpeds, and

The Com-
mons
pred the

TheQ,
refents

tfiis Ad.

drtfs.

fix'd their Eye on her as the Perfon to fucceed.
Whatever was done in the Queen's Bed-Chamber
was prefently brought to her ,• and JViat and
others, Men greedy of Innovations, had plotted
againfi the Queen, to advance her to the Throne
even againft her knowledge, and without the
leaft coxifent from her. She knew very well,
that the way to curb the hopes of Competitors,
and keep them within bounds of Duty, was to
keep every one of them in fufpenfe, and not de-
clare a Succeflor at all. She was not ignorant,
that Sons had been fo fired with an ambitious
defite of Governing, as to take up Arms againft
their Parents ; nor could it be thought that re-

moter Kindred fliould ad with more Duty and
Affedion. She had likewife coUeded from her
own Converfation with Books, and fometimes
took occafion to hint it in Difcourfe, That there
had feldom been any Defignation of Succelfors
in a Collateral-Line. That Lav/s of Orleans,

Succeflor of Charles V. and Francis of Angoulefme,
Succeffor to Le^i^is in the Throne of France, were
never Declared, and they fucceeded for all that

without the leaft difturbance. That the Decla-
ration of Succeffors in England, had generally
prov'd the Ruin of the Perfons fo Declar'd : For
Roger Mortimer, Earl of March, appointed Heir
of the Crown by King Richard II. was in a lit-

tle time cut off. His Son FJmund, on the fame
account, fuffer'd twenty Years Imprifonment in

Ireland, and there died. John de la Tool, Earl of
Lincoln, defign'd Succeffor by Richard III. after

his Son's death, was always look'd on with a
jealous Eye by Hetiry VII. and in conclufion was
ftain in the Field, whilft he attempted to bring
about his Deligns ; and afterward his Brother
Edmund was beheaded under Henrj VIII. But
thefe things may perhaps appear Ibmewhat fo-

rein to the matter.

Now there being fome ftill who did not for-

bear to infift with too much Heat and Infolence
on the Points already mention'd ,• and to back
their Pertnefs with Invedives and Abufes, the

Queen commanded Thirty to be call'd out of
each Houfe and make their Appearance before

her. Thefe fhe endeavour d to fmooth and qua-
lify by the moft obliging Expreflions ,• and after

a Reproof that carry'd Sweetnefs mix'd with
Majefly, fhe diverted them from their Refolu-
tion, and promis'd them to manage things not
only with the Care of a Prince, but the Tender-
nefs of a Parent. And whereas the Houfe had.

offer'd greater Subfidies than ufual, on condi-

tion fhe would declare a Succeffor, fhe utterly

refus'd thofe extraordinary Grants, accepted a
fmaller Sum, and with a Commendation of their

Refpeds to her, abated the fourth Payment of
the Supply already Granted, faying. That Money
in her Subje^'s Vurfe, was as good as in her owii Ex-
chequer.

The laft Day of this Seflion flie made a fhort

Speech to bothHoufes,the Abridgment of which
take as follows. " Whereas the Words of Prin-
" ces are obferv'd to make the deepeil Impref-
" fion on the Minds of their Subjeds, I have
" this therefore to offer to you. I have been
" always a moft unaffeded lover of Truth, and
" have ever pleas'd myfelf with the Thoughts
" that you are fo too. But it feems I have been
" deceiv'd : For I had the Lcifure to obferve
" this SelTion, that Hypocrifie has walk'd it's

" Rounds under the Mask of Liberty and Suc-
'' ceffion ,• and there have not been wanting
" fome among themfelves who have fUckled for
'^ the full Grant or the abfolute Refufal of the
" Privilege to Difpute the Point of the Succef-
" fion, and its Eftablifhment. Had this been
^' granted, thefe Perfons had been gratify'd fo

" far
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f;ir as even to occafion their Triumphs. And
fhould we have denied, they had been pi'O-

Aiin. 9. « vok'd to draw upon us the general Odium of
V-^^V""^ f'^ our People, which our word Enemies have

" never yet been able to do. But their Politicks
*' were ill tim'd , their Counfels precipitate,

" and they were not quick-iighted enough to
^^ look into the Event : However they have by
" this means given us an hint to diftingaifii our
*' Friends from our Foes. 'Tis eafie to obl'erve,

^' that this entire Affembly is made up of four
'^ forts of Men. Some have been Contrivers and
" Abetters, fome Adtors and Advifers in thefe

" Affairs, whereas a third fort has been cajol'd

" and decoy'd by thefe fair Speeches, whilft a
" fourth fort again have faid nothing, but Itood
" amaz'd at fuch bold Freedoms, and thefe cer-

" tainly are the leaft to blame. Can you ima-
*' gine. Gentlemen, that as to the Aftair of the
*^ Succeffion, your Safety and Security is no
^'^ way confulted or provided for ? Or, that we
" defign to incroach on your Liberties ? That be
*^

ftill as far from us as it has yet been ever re-
*'^ mov'd from our Thoughts. We cannot deny
*' indeed but that we tliought it necelTary to flop
^^ you when you were juft upon the brink of
^'^ the Precipice. There is a time for every
" thing: 'Tis poffible you may have a wifer
*' Prince after me, but you will hardly enjoy
^' one more truly Affedionate to you. For our
*' part, we cannot tell whether we fball ever
'^ have the Opportunity of meeting fuch a Par-
^' liament again ; 'tis however your heft courfe
^'^ not to try Experiments on the Patience of
" your Prince ,• tho' we do leave with you this

" Aflurance, That we have ftill a favourable
*^' Opinion of the greater part of you, and con-
" tinue to every one the fame place in our good
'' Will and Affedion.

All (I Thus did the Difcretion of a Woman lay afleep
quiet and all thefe Commotions ; which were in time fo
made up fettled and compos'd, that very few but Male-
^S^'"' contents and Traytors appear'd very folicitous

in the bufinefsof a Succeffor, Certain it is, that

moft Men, whatever they may pretend, have no
other Regards, as to National Affairs, but what
relate to their own Peculiar. Neverthelefs, that

I

the Succeffion might not lie altogether in the

I
dark, nor the Perfon whofe undoubted Claim
the Queen aflerted, flie call Tloomtony who was

Quern {-hen a Reader of Law in L'mcolns-bm, into the

vour»''the
"^ower, upon the Queen of Scot: Complaint, that

Queen of ^^^ had calfd her Title in queftion.

During this Parliament, befides other things
for the publick Advantage, it was unanimoufly
declar'd. That the Eledion, Confecration, Con-
firmation and Inftalment of the Archbifhops and
Bifhops of EngLind{vjh\c\\ fome had abufively cal-
led in queftion) were Lawful j and that the faid
Eifliops were Eleded and Confecrated duly, and
according to the Ads and Laws of the Land.

Tide.

Ann. 9.

And it was likewife Enaded, That both they, and ^"^Ax^

all fuch as fhould be hereafter Confecrated, were ^S^^-

and fhould beefteem'd as duly and lawfully Confe-
fecrated, notwithltandingany formerLaw or Ca-
non to the contrary. For the Papifts had traduc'd

their Ordination as falfeand counterfeit; perhaps
becaufe theUndion, the Ring, the Crofier- Staff,

and the Benedidion were omitted, and for their

not being duly Ordained by three Bifhops, who
were able to derive their Ordination, by a regu-
lar Succeflion, down from the Apoflles and our
Saviour's time ,• fit which notwithftanding they
might really have done, (as appear'd by the Re-
cordsj having receiv'd their Ordination, with
the Solemnity of Prayers, Invocation of the Ho-
ly Ghoft, the Impofition of three Bilhops Hands,
the Devotion of a Sermon, and the Celebration
of the Lord's- Supper. About this time there
were Reftraints laid, and proper Puniftiment in-
flided on fome riotous People, who Mobb'd and
Infulted in the open Streets thofe Reformers com-
monly call'd Promoters.

And now came on lif-.ewife the Day appointed I''^r^'.'^^

for the Baptifm of the young Prince of Scotland ; . £r, _

for whom the Queen of Ew^/iiKibeingimportun'd bafiador

to ftand Godmother, fhe fent the Earl of Bedford ioScot-

with a Font of Gold for a Prefent, and exprefiy '""don

commanded, that neither he, nor any of his Re-
„ ^^of'thJ!

tinue, fhould give the Title of King to the Lord yolfng

Darly. This Solemnity being over, the Earl of I'rinot.

Bedford, according to his Inftrudions, tranfaded
with the Q. of Scots a Reconciliation between
herfelf and her Husband, (for it feems there were
fome Enemies on both fides, who had ufed ill

Arcs to impair that Friendfhip and good Agree-
ment that had beenbetv/een them) and likewife
a Confirmation of the Treaty of Edinborough.

The latter fhe flatly refus'd, alledging there was
fomewhat in the Treaty which might prejudice
her and her Children's Claim to the Crown of
England. Yet fhe promis'd to fend Commillio-
ners to England to Treat of that Matter with
fome Alteration, viz. TJ0.1t pe jlmdd diffe the

Arms and Title of England fo long as ^ Elizabeth
and her Heirs jlwuld live ; as ifjhe conceivd herfelf

engagd by the Treaty to refivunce them for good and all.

Thefe CommifFioners were likewife to inform
her how bafely fhe was impos'd on by the mif-
chievous Arts of thofe who made an ill ufe of
the Opennefs and Good-nature of her Husband,
She began now to grow Weak and out of Order,
and commended the young Prince, her Son, to

the Protedion of Queen Eliz,abeth, by feveral Prmcc of

Letters, wherein (to ufe her own Words^ Tho ScotUnJ.

pe hiew herfelf to he the undoubted Heir of England '^^*^"'?".

after the ^een, and that there Were many Atte?Kpts .> q
ufed to invalidate her Title, flie fromisd however no of Queeti

longer to inftfi on that Point ; but to ajfifi and fcrve her Elizabeth

with the truefi FriendJJiip againfi all Pcrfons whatfoever.

This very Year died, on the fame Day, two of The death

the Privy-Council, John Mafon, Treafurer o{°^^'^'>'"

the Queen's Chamber, a Man of Learning and
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In the end of Arclibifliop Bramhal't Worki, printed at Dublin, are fo be found [a] the Order of the Ceremonies ufed at
the Confecration of Archbifliop Parker, taken out of the Regifter of the See of Canterbury ; and before it, out of the fame Re-
gitier, IS tjken \b] the Proceft nf Confirmation of the Archbifliop Elcft : In which Procefs the Reader may find all the Ftiftrumenti
and r onus ufed during this Elefiion, vi^. the [c] Conge d'Eltre, or Letter of Licence from Qiieen E/»::j4i'«/! toihe Dean and
Chaptci ot Canterbury, to pioceed to a Choice of an Arcbbifhop -• The Dean and Chapter! [rf ] Decree of EleBion, »vlierfby

they thoofe Dr. Parker, and their whole Proceedingi therein ; The Inftrument whereby fhe Archbifhop Eleil gi»e» [e] his Confine
to the jaui Electton : The Queen's Letteis-Patenti, wherein are declared [/] the t{oyal /ijfrnt to the faid E'edion, and a Mandate
to proceed to the Confirmation and Confecrafion of the Archbi(hop Eleft j together wi;h all other Inltrainents and Forms which
are alledgtd for (he proof of the legality of any Ele^ion,

After an account of the Order of the Confecration • followi, taken oaf of fhe fame Regifter, a Mandate fothe Archdi-acon for

[g ] the Inl'.allatton of the Archbifknp; and the Archbiniop'i Procuratorial Letter, whereby he appoints liii Chaplaini to be his

Profiors to receive [h] InduHien and lnthroni:;atton in hit itead. Laftly if added the [i] Order of the Ccremoniei ufed at the
Confccraticn as they are fct down in a Manufcript kept in the Library of Corpus Chnftt College in Cambrtdf^e \ which differs in

fo inconliderable and minute Ciicumllances from that taken from the Regifter of the See of Canierbwy, that their di&rences arc

rather one proof of the lincerity and aulhenticaltiefs of both of fhem.
This Manufcript account, together with the TcftimoniiU of the Mafter and Fellows of Corpus CJjrifli Ccilsge of iti autheiifical-

nefs, ai alfo the Certificnei of the Univerlity, Publick Notary, and Head* of Icfcral College* concernine it, are infertcd in the Ap^
fendix to this Lite ot Queen Elizabeth, Numk t,

VoLIL Fff Gravity
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f^A,^ Gravity, but a great Devourer of Church-Lands^

Jf66. TLXii Sit Richard Sackvill, Under-Treafurer of the

Ann.<). Exchequer, a Perfon of wife Forefight, and the

^""^^^ Queen's Kinfman by his Mother, who was a

The death Bohn. Into Saek-vill's Place fucceeded Sir Walter

bfSacivill MiUmayy a Perfon of Probity and Difcretion :

And the other's Place was fupplyed by Sir Francis

Knolls, who had marry'd Katharine Cary y the

Queen's Coufin-German by Mary Bolen.

J 5 67. The Tenth Year of her Reign,

But before the return of the Commifiioners

from the Queen of Scasy and a Month or two

after the Solemnity of the Chriftning, the

Queen's Husband was by fome bloody and bar-

barous Hands murder'd in his Bed at Midnight,

being then in the 21ft Year of his Age ,• and to

make the Surprize the greater, the Houfe was

blown up by Gunpowder, and his Body caft out

into the Orchard. This was foon nois'd all Bri-

tain over, and the Fad caft upon Morton, Mur-

ray, and others of the Confpiracy ,• but they

were fo Infolent as to lay it at the Queen's door.

What George Buchattan has related of this Paflage,

both in his Hiftory, and a little Book of his, en-

tituled. The DcteBion, evsry one may learn from

the Books themfelves. But forafmuch as Afer-

rays Gold may be prefum'd to have fet a Byafs

on his Temper, and to have made him as being

Partial enough to have his Writings condemn'd
asfpurious and falfe by the States of ScotlandyUpon

whofe Credit one may more fafely depend ; and
he himfelf having (as I am inform'dj often blam'd

himfelf with Tears in the King's Prefence, to

whom he was Tutor, for having employ'd his

Pen in too virulent a ftrain againft that excel-

lent Princefs ; and having wifh'd on his Death-
bed that he might live fo long as to recal the

truth of that Fad, and wipe off thofe Afperfions

he had rafhly and unjuftly fix'd on her Credit,

if his Age would give him leave, and People not

take him for a Dotard. Give me leave on this

account to offer on the other fide as much as I

can learn of the whole Story, and that without

the leaft tindure of Prejudice or Favour, and ac-
cording to the beft Informations I can borrow
from thofe Writings which came out at that

time, (but which in favour to Murray and ill-will

to the Queen, were fuppreffed in England) afwell

as from the Letters of Ambaffadors and other

Perfons of Credit and Confideration.

Digrcffion In the Year i y j8, at the time of the Marriage
to thc^ of Francts the Dauphin and Mary Queen of Scetf,

S^«7 'd J"^" the Queen's bafe Brother, commonly cal-
eotan

. ^^^ ^^^ Prior of St. Andrews, (as being Head of
the Religious Order of the Metropoliticai Church
of that name) being out of humour with fo grave
a Title, prefs'd hard for fome more fplendid

Charader of Honour and Diftindion ,• which
the Queen refufing him, by the advice of the

Guifcs, her Uncles, he return'd to Scotland in a
Dil'content, and under the fpecious colour of
Reformation and Liberty, began to difturb the

yames,
publick Peace ; and fo far he went, as in a

Prior of Jundo of Confederates to alter the Face of Re-
'i.Andrew, ligion without the Queen's knowledge, and to
imsatthe remove the French out of Scotland by the help of

•tienrof ^"g^^P Forces he had call'd in for that purpofe.

Scotland. When Francts the French King was dead, he ha-
Itened to his Sifter in France, and endeavour'd to

clear himfelf of all that had been done in Scot-

land in prejudice to her Honour or Interelt, and
Iblemnly promis'd and gave his Oath, to do her
all the good Offices a Sifter might reafonably
exped from a Brother. And being in hopes that

the Queen, who had been Bred up from a Child
in the. Pleafures of Fran^f^ would hardly resuiii

into Scotland^ he manag'd the Matter with the rsji,^
Guifes to have fome Scottijh Nobleman made Re- i^?.
gent of that Kingdom, and made broad hgns ^»w. lo.

that none was fitter than himfelf. But when he rsj,,.^

was fent back into Scotland with a bare Commif-
fion, impowering the States of the Realm to
Meet and Confult about the Publick Good, ha
was fo netled at the Difappointment, that he
return'd by the way oi England, and inlinuated to
the Englip, that if they delir'd the Church ftiould
flourim in Scotland, Peace be preferv'd at Home,
and the Queen's Perfon fafe and fecure, they
ought to ufe all pofltble Endeavours to prevenc
the Queen of Scots paflage into Scotland. She
however pafling by the EngUjh Ships in hazy
Weather, arriv'd fafely in Scotland, and was ftill fb
kind to her Brother, as in a manner to place the
entire Adminiftration on his Hands. Yet was

;

not this enough to clip or cure his Ambition,
which he made every day and every way frefh
difcoveries of: For he could not forbear perpe-
tually complaining to his Friends, that the War-
like Nation of the Scots as well as the Englip, was
Rul'd by the Diftaff': And he often quoted Knox,
whom he efteem'd beyond a primitive Father,
for this fcrap of Politicks, That Kingdoms are the.

claim of Virtue, not ExtraSlion : Tloat Women luere

never made to Govern Kingdoms ,• and. That they

were mere Monfiers on a Throne. He fet his Friends
likewife to perfuade the Queen to depute four
Perfons of the Royal Family of the Stuarts to
fucceed one another in the Kingdom, provided
ilie fhould die without Ilfue, without diftinguifti-

ing whether they were legitimate or not ,• ho-
ping, no doubt, that he fhould make one in the
number, as being the King's Son, tho' by the
wroiig way. But the Que-en wifely confidering, xhg
that fuch a Conftitution was repugnant to the Queen re

Laws of the Land, that 'twould be a prejudice provcitbt

to the right Heirs, a very ill Precedent, and of
'''"°.^'*

dangerous Confequence to the Subftitutes theni-
"*°"°'^

felves, as well as a Bar to her own Marriage,
gently anfwer'd. That JJie would take fome time to

advife with the States about an Affair of that Impor-
tance. And to fliew her Generofity to her Bro-
ther, Ihe conferr'd on him the Earldom o^Marre, Sfiemake

and afterward of Murray, (becaufe the former ^^.f^
^

Title was contefted) and preferr'd him to an ho-
'^'^ ^'

nourable and advantagiou^ Match, not knowing
at the fame time that he aim'd at the Regency,
and gave it out, that he was the true and law-
ful Son of King James V. To clear his way tp

the Throne, he ufed his Intereft with the Queen
to crufti the Noble Family of the Gordons, who
had a great many powerful Adherents ,* fo that

he was jealous of this Family on his own account,

and in regard of the reform'd Religion. Hamil-
ton, the Duke of CaftU-Herault, (^the next reputed

Heir to the Crown) he procur'd to be Banifti'd

the Court ; and Arran, his Son, to be Impri-
fon'd i Bothwell he Banifh'd into England, and all

that he thought capable of ftanding in his way,
he Itript of their Titles and Preferments ,• nay
the Queen herfelf feeni'd to be under the Difci-

pline of a Pupil ,• and his great Art and Care
was to keep her from fo much as thinking of an
Husband. And no fooner did he perceive that

the Emperor Courted her for his Brother on the

one hand, and on the other the King of Spaifi

for his Son, but he ftrcnuoufly endeavour'd to
J^^^ g ,,

divert her from both Matches, alledging. That A/,/r>-»r

a forein Prince was really, and would be thought diifuadesj

incompatible with the Liberties ofScotlatid ; and ''^^ Q-""

that in former Times, whenever the Throne de- ^°™3„
volv'd on a Female Heir, they had taken no
Husbands but of the lame Blood and Nation.

But when he found it was the general Defire of

hsr Subje^ that ftis Ihould Marry, and learnt
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>«A.O by Ibme Intimations from the Countefs of Lenox,

iS^7- that flie was difpos'd in favour of the L. Durlj,

Ami. 10. he was forward to recommend him among the

>yy^ the rcrtj expecting to Hnd him, as he was very

Young, fo as dudile and pliant to hisManagery.

Notwithflanding, when he found the Queen had

a real Paflion for the Lord Darly, and grew more
indifferent to him, he repented his Projed, and

tamper'd with Queen Ellz.aheth to crofs the

Match.
The Marriage being now Confummated, and

the Lord Darly declar'd King, and the Queen re-

voking at the fajiie time the Grants made to him
and others in her Minority, contrary to Law,
he with others join d in a Rebellion againft the

King and Queen, under pretence, that the new
King was no Friend to the Protertant Religion,

and had marry 'd without the Queen of England's

confent. But without putting it to the hazard

of a Battel, he fled to England, and there defpair-

ing to find any Abettors, he tranfaded with

Morton, a Man of Depth and Subtilty, and his

intimate Friend and Afliftant, that feeing the

Marriage could not be difannull'd, yet fome Me-
thod might be contriv'd to diflblve that clofer

Union by which their Affedions were rivetted

one to another. Nor was it long before they

found a very feafonable Opportunity , for there

happening lome Difference between them, the

Queen, to keep down the Afpirings of the young
Prince, and preferve the Royal Prerogative to

herfelf, began to place her Husband's Name laft

in all publick Ads, and to leave it out in all the

Stamp for Coin. Morto?i being a Man unluckily

Dexterous in fomenting Divifions , infmuates

himfelf, by Flattery and Wheedles, into the

King's good Opinion ,• and perfuades him to

wear the Crown of Scotland againft the Queen's

will, and to get rid of a Woman's Government,
llnce 'twas the bufinefs of that Sex to Obey, not

to Rule.

By this Advice , he had hopes not only of
alienating the Queen, but the Peers and Com-
mons too, from the King. And to work the

Effed on the Queen in the firit place, he makes
ul'e of feveral flanderous Reports to move the

King to take away the Life of Da%'id Rizo, a Pie-

montois, left he, by the Forefight he was Mafter
of, might give a check to their Defigns. (This
Riz,o was a Mufician, and came the Year before

into Scotland with Morett the Ambalfador ,• and
for his exquiilte Skill was entertain d at Court ,•

and fo far got the Queen's Favour, as to be em-
ploy'd in writing French Letters ; and in her Se-

cretary's abfence, did in great meafure fupply
his room). And then, to inflame the Queen the
more, he perfuades the King to affift in Perfon
at the Murder, with Rcwven, and the reil of the
Alfaflinates, who, together with him, breaking,
at Supper-time, into the Queen's Privy Cham-
ber, while fhe was fitting with the Countefs of
Argjle, Affaulted Ri'z.o as he was Eating at a Side-
board of fomething from the Queen's Table •

(as the Waiters of the Privy-Chamber ufually do)
and all this in the Queen's Eye, who was big
•with Child, and had like to have Mifcarry'd for

Fear ,• afterwards they claptaPiftol to his Breaft.

This done, they dragg'd him into a Lobby hard
by, and murder'd him in a moft barbarous man-
ner, locking the Queen up in her Privy Cham-
ber, whilft in the mean time Morton guarded all

the Avenues.
This Murder was committed the Day before

Murray was, according to his Summons, to make
Appearance, and anfwer to the Charge of Re-
bellion before the Parliament. He appear'd the
very next Day, when he was leafl expeded

;

and fuch was the Confufion of Affairs, that no

Evidence came at that time :^gainft him ,- info-

much that it look'd as if iii,t,o's 'Murder had been
difpatch'd ths fooner in regard to Murrr.-fi In-
demnity. Ncverthelefs the Queen, at hsr Huf-
bands Reqiicfts gave a courteous Reception^ and
feem'd to place an unfufpeded ConSidence in
him. But the King beginning by this time to
refled on the fouhiefs of the late horrid Fad,
and perceiving the Queen did very much regret
it, was himfelf much concern'd thc;reat, begg'd
her Favour and Pardon with Te'-.rs in his Eyes,,
and freely own'd, that Murray and Morton liad

over-perf'uaded him to the Murder. And from
that time he concciv'd fo mo'-Lal an Averfion to
Murray, (for as for il^:1-^-.^,, Reuven and others,
they were fled to England with Murray s Lccters
of Recommendaiion to the Ear! oi Bedford) that
he was c<: ntnving to remove hi;p out of the way^.

But bei; - no; Old and Wife enough to conceal
his Thoughts, or Couragious enough to put them
in execution, he w^? i^ much a Courtier and
kind Husband, as to tell his Wife, the Queen,
that it would be for the Intereft of the Kingdom,
and the Security of the Royal Family, to have
Murray made away. She abhorring the very
Motion, fell to dilfuade him by Threats fioni

fuch a Defign, hoping that they might be recon-
cil'd again. But the King being vex'd to find

the Ballard ftand fo well in the Queen's Favour,
unadvifedly communicated the frme Defign to

others. When this came to A/«nv7;''sEars,he begins

to Plot upon the King's Life ,• tho' covertly, and
under the mask of a molt officious Allegiance, and
makes ufe of Mortons Counlel, tho' abfent, to

this purpofe.

'Twas the opinion of thefe two Perfons, that

the beft method to be taken, was to draw off the

Queen's Affedion from the King, it being not
well knit hnce the late Breach, and that Botij-uJiH

ought to be engag'd in the Defign, who was late-

ly reconcil'd to Murray, and in fo good Terras

with the Queen, that 'twas the eafier to flatter

him with the hope of a Divorce from his Wife,

and the Poifeflion of the Queen, when flie was
a Widow. To bring this about, and to abet

and skreen him from all Oppofition, they oblig'd

themfelves under their Hands and Seals ,• ima-

gining that if the Projedtook effed, they could

by one and the fame Ad, murder the King, be-

fpatter and leffen the Queen among Perfons of

all Ranks, fupprefs Bothwd, and get the entire

Regency into their own Hands. Bcthwell, being

a lewd and ill-principl'd Man, and mad as well

as blind with Ambition, accepted the Terms,

and villainoufly aded the Murder, whilfl Murray

had withdrawn himfelf to a Country Seat he had

at fome diffance, not above fif^teen Hours before,

not only to avoid fufpicion, but to aflTift the

Complotters to the better advantage, and derive

the Odium andjealoulie of the Fad upon the

Queen. No fooner was he rcturn'd to Court,

but he and the reft of the Jundo recommended
Botlm^ell to the Queen for an Husband, as not

altogether unworthy ofher Regard, on the fcorc

of his Family and good Services againft the Eng-

lijJ}, and his Angular Fidelity withal. They in-

finuated farther. That as Jlie -was a Jingle and foil-

tary Ferfon, jlie was the lefs c.pabk of iie7fming the

Tide of Tumult and Sedition, ofpreventing the trea-

cherous Defigns of her Enemies, andfuftaining the weight

of fublick f̂airs: Tliat thaefore jle would do well

to admit him to her Bed, and Board, and Council-

Table ,• who had the fFill, the Vower, and the Courage

to Enterprise any thing. And fb powerfully did

the Poilbn work, that fhe, being fcar'd out of

her Judgment by two fuch Tragical Murders,

and having in her Thoughts the frefh impreffion

of Bothwilh Fidelity and Services to herfelf and

Vol.11 Fffi her

.-nd o hers

fly to

En 'land.

Queen i»
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King,

The King
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her Mother, was prevail'd on to give her Con-

fent • but with this Provifo, that her young Son

ftiould be every way fecur'd, and BotLwell}s,g-^\-

ly acquitted of the Murder, and from his tormer

Marriage.

It may not be amifs to infert here the pubhck

Proteftation made by George Earl of Huntlej, and

the Earl of Jrgjle, relating to this Matter ,• of

which I myfelf have feen a Copy, under^ their

own Hands, direfted to Queen Elizabeth. ' For-

' afmuch as Murray and others, to conceal their

* Rebellion againft the Queen, whofe Authority

' they would fain ufurp, do openly calumniate

' her, as guilty of the Murder of her Husband ;

' we do publickly proteft and witnels thefe

'^ things following : In the Month of December,

'
I J j6. when the Queen lay at Cragmillar, Mttr-

' ray and Lidhigton acknowledg'd before us, that

* Morten L'mdjey and Rcuven flew DavU Riz.o, with

* no other Deiign, than to fave Murray, who was
*^ at that very rime to be profcribed : That there-

' fore they might not appear ungrateful, they

* greatly defird, that Morton and the relt, that

"^ withdrew themfelves, on the Murder of Riz,o,

' might be permitted to return : But this, they

' faid, was impoffible, unlefs the Queen were di-

' vorced from her Elusband ; which they pro-

' mis'd to effeit, would we but give our Confent.

'^ Afterwards Murray promis'd to me Huntley, that

* my antient Eitate fliould be reftored to me ; and

* that 1 fliould be an eternal Favourite with the

« perfons now abroad, if I would fovour the Di-
' vorce. Then we apply'd to Bothwell for his

' Confent ; and laft of all we addreft the ^teen,

* and Lhl'mgton intreated her, in the Name of us

' all to reverfe the Banifliment of Morton, L'md-

<
fey] and Reuven. The King's Errors and Mif-

' carriages, thofe efpecially againft the Queen,

' he fail'd not to aggravate with all imaginable

«= Bitternefs j and Ihew'd how much it concern'd

< the Queen and State, to have a Divorce drawn
' up

i
it being impoffible for the King and Queen

-'

to be fafe together in Scotland. She made An-
' Twer, fhe had rather retire for fome time into

' France, till her Husband came to be fenfible of

' his youthful Heats ; for Ihe would not willingly

* have any thing done to the Prejudice of her

* Son, or hear own Difhonour. To this Lldington

* reply'd, we, who are of yourMajefty's Coun-
'

cil, will look to that. But I command you,

*
fin's {lie, to do nothing that may ftick either

' upon my Honour or Confcience : Let things

' remain as they are, till God pleafes to provide

' a Remedy : That which you imagine may be

< for ray Good, may poffibly have a contrary Ef-

' fed. To which Lldington anfwer'd, Pleafe to

* leave Matters to us, and you fliall find we will

^ do nothing unfit, or what the Authority of Par-

' liament fliall not well approve of. Hereupon,

' fince the King happen'd to be bafely murder'd

' a few d.iys after, we do, from the real Perfua-

* Hon of our Confcience, fully and certainly be-

' lieve, that Mitrray and Lidington were the Au-
* thors. Abettors, and Contrivers of this Regi-

* cide, whoever were the Adors. ( So far they.)

The great and fole Concern of the Confpira-

tors now was, to get Bothwell clear'd of the Guilt

of the King's Murder. A Parliament therefore

is call'd on this very Account, and a Proclama-

tion ilTu'd out, for the Apprehending fuch as

were fufpe^ed of the Faft. And whereas Lenox,

the deceas'd King's Father, impeach'd BethweU,

as the Regicide, and prefs'd hard that he might

be brought to his Tiial in Parliament ; this was

'ilfo granted, and Lenox commanded to appear in

two and twenty Days, in order to profecute the

Defendant. On the Day appointed was Bothv^ell

srraign'd, and acquitted by his Judges, andM^;?--

tons Management, ( the Queen of England not ('^^.^^^o

having fent any Inftruftions to Lenox, who could ^ ) 67.

not appear in the City, where he had fo many -^nn.io.

Enemies, without vifible Hazard of his Life. ) *-oro
This Bufinefs thus difpatch'd, the Confederacy And mar-

fo manag'd the matter, as to work up a great riesthc

part of the Nobility to comply with the Mar- Qy^en,

riage, and to fet their Hands to a Writing to that

purpofe, for fear, if he had funk from his HopeSj
he fhould have betray 'd the whole bloody Secret.

This Match with Bothwell ( who was created
Duke oi Orkney, or the Orcades) help'd very much
to increafe the Sufpicion of the Queen's being
accefTory to the Murder ,- and this was heightned
by feveral Letters which the Complotters dil-

pers'd and ient about ,- and they confpir'd, in A Conip-.

private Cabals held at Dunkeld, to depofe the Q. "9 a-
,

and deftroy BothweU. Yet Murray, to make him- pamftthe

felf appear innocent of the whole Intrigue, ask'd
^*^"'

the Queen's Leave to go into France, and to re- Murray

move the leaft Shadow of Jealoufie, recommen- po«'"to

ded his whole Eitate to the Care and Manage-
^^'**""'

ment of the Queen and Bothwell.

He had fcarce got out of England, when the

very fame Perfons that had acquitted Bothwell of

the King's Murder, and gave him their Confent
to marry the Queen, under their own Hands ;

were up in Arms againft and ready to feize him :

But in truth they gave him fecret Notice to pro- Bothwell

vide for himfelf j and all, left he Ihould difcover ^'"•

the whole Plot, after he was taken ; and that •[

they might make thisUfe of his Flight, to charge /

the Queen, with the better Face, with the King s
''".

Murder. Next they went fo far, as to feize on
;

her Perfon, and treated her in the vileft and molt
contumelious manner ; and allowing her but

poor and ordinary Cloathing, they imprifon'd Q..of ?«;.

her at Loch-Le'vin, and put her in the Cuftody of ''"P"-

Murray's Mother ,• who having been James Vs. °" '

Miftris, infulted bafely the captiv'd Queen's
Misfortune, and made her Brags, that flie was
the lawful Wife of James V. and that her Son
Murray was his legitimate Ilfue.

As foon as Queen Elizabeth had certain Advi-
ces of thefe things, fhe was touch'd with fo hear-

^

ty a Refentment of this infufFerable Infolencc of

the Queen her Sifter and Neighbour's Subjects,

( on whom fhe would fometimes beftow the Epi-

thets of ferfidiom, cruel, and ungrateful ) that fhe G- £/«'-

fent Sir Nicolas Throckmorton into Scotland, to ex- ^''*^f^' V'

poftulate with the Confederates this rude and in- 1,^'^^^^^*

humane Treatment of their Queen, and to con- matter,

cert Meafures for Reftoring her to her Liberty

and Authority, for Puniftiing the King's Murde-
rers, and Conveying the young Prince into En-
gland, rather than France, for his better Security.

What I fhall from this time deliver conc&rning

thefe Matters, during the Stay of Throckmorton in

Scotland, you are to take on the Credit of his

own Letters, which, without all Doubt, were
fair and authentick. Throckmorton found in Scot-

land a great many inveterate Enemies againft the

Queen ,• who refus'd, in plain terms, both him
and the French Ambaffadors Croc and Fill'eroy, the

Freedom of Accefs to her : And yet what Mea-
fures to take, as to the Queen, they cx)uld not

agree among themfelves. Lidington and fome o-

thers judg'd it the fitteft Courfe to reftoreher to

her Authority, on thefe Terms : That the Kings

Murderers Piould be funijVd according to Law : That

Care fliould be taken about preferving the Perfon of the

Prince : That Bothwell pould be dii/orc'd from her,

and Religion efiabliflid. Others conceiv'd it would
be much better to remove her to England or France,

there to remain in perpetual Exile, on condition

the French King or the Queen of England would
be Guarantees, that fhe fhould give up the Go-
vernment to her Son and fome of the Nobility,

and
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rNA-'^ and abdicate the Kingdom. Ochiis were of O-
1^67. pinion, that file ftiould be try'd, and condemn'd

Jnit.io. to perpetual Confiaenieuc ,• and her Son crown'd
W/'V>J in her Room. And others again, Tiiat flie ought

to lofe iier Crown and her Life together ,• and

this was the Dodrine which Knox and others of

th.at Brotherhood^ made the Pulpits ring with.

Jljrockmorton, on the other fide, quoted feveral

PalTages out of the Scriptures, to ihew the Ne-
'^'^Q^

c ceffity of obeying the higher Powers ,• and vigo-
^

roufly maintain'dj That the Queen was fubjed to

no Tribunal, but that of the Judge of Heaven
and Earth : That not one Magiftrate in ScoiLmd,

but carry d an Authority deriv'd from her ,• and

therefore to be revok'd at her Pleafure. Againlt

this they objeded a fpecial Privilege of their

Kingdom, and that in extraordinary Emergencies

particular Ails mult be made ,• borrowing their

Arguments from Buchanan, who about that time,

at the Inltance of Murray, wrote his pernicious

Dialogue, De Jure Regni apud Scotos ; wherein he

nan'i Ar- maintains, That the People have the Fewer of creating

f;uments ^„^ defofing Princes, quite contrary to the Tenour of
™"^'' "'^^

the Hifiory 0/ Scotland. However this did not dil-

courage Throckmorton fiom aflerting the Queen's

injur'd Right, and defiring Admillion to her
;

tho' Lidifigton would fometimes anfwer. That he

mujl not cxpcB a Freedom which had already been de-

fic-lircj ilic j^y^ ig (Jjg French Envoy : That they mujl not difvb-

lige the King of France, to gratify the ^iccn of En-
ghind, whom they had lately experienced to promote

only her oovn Interejls, when, to Jerve her own Turn,

(lie removd the French out of Scotland ,• and {to

give a later Injlance) as Jlie g^^ve hut a cold Treatment,

(Utd a kind of rmwilling ProtcBion, to the Scots who
had withdrawn themjelves, 011 the fcoTe of David Ri-

zo'j Murder : Moreover, That he ought to take Care,

his prejfmg Importunity upon this Head did not urge the

Scots to crave Affillance from the French, in Neglcil

vf the Englifli : And by the French Proverb, II pei'd

le jeuj qui lailTe le parti, i. e. He lofes the Game,
that quits the Side j the Englifh ought not to defert

the Scots, their Friends.

After this, they deliver'd to Throckmorton a long
Scroll, in form of a Protelt, though without any
Names fubfcribed ; That the fole Defign of put-

ting the Queen under her prefent Confinement,
was to feparate her from BothweU, (for whom fhe

had an Affedion, that might prove fatal to the

State ) till the Heat of two PalTions, her Love
for him, and her Anger againfl: them, were a

little qualify 'd and appeas'd : And they defired

him to acquiefce in thi^ Anfwer, till the reit of

the Peers were afTembl'd. The Queen however
was committed to more clofe and levere Re-
flraints, after all the Tears flie ftied, and Intrea-

ties flie us'd, for a better Treatment ; if not as

Hie was a Queen, yet at lealt as fiie was the

Daughter of a Crown'd Head, and the Mother
of their Prince ; a Sight of whom fhe often re-

quefted, but in vain. But ( not to infift on eve-

ry private Affront flie lufFer'd at their Hands )
they at length endeavour d, by fmooth Words,
to wheedle her into a Refignation of the King-
dom ; and to excufe herfelf, on the fcore of
Sicknefs, or fhe Fatigue of Government ,• or (as

others more politickly advis'd) firft to abdicate,

and then to get away, when her Guard was lef-

fen'd, and her Confinement relax'd. When thefe

Thcyprefj Methods would not take, they began to threaten
hertoie- [,££• vvith a publick Trial, and to impeach her

with the Crimes of Incontinence, Regicide, and 2}'-

ra?2n}' : Of the laft, as (lie had broken the Laws
and Privileges of the Kingdom, viz,, thofe which
Randan and D^Oifeli had confirm'd in her's and the

King of Frances Name. At lait they fo far pre-

vail'd, by threatning her with Death, as to en-
gage her, without being heard^ to fee her Hand

the a
»ery

roughly

treated.

lign tlie
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to three Writings : By the lirlt of which, fiie re- rN./^,o

fign'd the Crown to her Son, who was fcarce 15 ^ 07-
Months old : The lecond confer'd the Regency -^»"-^o.

on Murray, during the Minority of her Son : ^tO''^^
Ana m the third, thele Governors were noiiii- ^„ inftn^
nated for the young Prince, ffiiould Murray re- ment of

fufe the. Charge) James Duke of Chj/el-Henuilt, Religna-

Matthew Earl of Lenox, GilUjflck Earl of Argyle,
'"^"

John Earl of Athol, James Earl of Morton, Alexan-
der Earl of Glencarn, and John Earl of Marre.
Next, fhe reprefented to the Queen of England,
by Throckmorton, that fhe had refign d upon Force,
and lign d the Inllrument by the Perfuafion of
Throckmorton, who had affur'd her, that a Refig-
nation extorted in Prifon, was a real Ad of
Force ,• and fo, void of itfelf. But we fliall have
occafion to touch thefe Paflages more largely,
when we come to the Occurrences of the next
Year, and the Accufations and Defences of both
Parties, before the Delegates commiffion'd at
York.

The fifth day after her Refignation, James, the
Queen's young Son, was anointed and crown'd J^'^'^'^i-

King ,• and John Knox preach'd the Coronation- '^T'"'^
Sermon

: And the Hamiltons enter'd a Protetta-
^'"^'

tion. That it fliould not prejudice the Duke of
Chafel-Heratilt's Title to the Succeffion, in Op-
polition to the Houfe of Lenox. Bnt Queen Eli-
z>abeth order'd Tbrockfyiorton not to attend at the
Coronation ,• left fhe fhould be thought to en-
courage the injurious dethroning of a Prince, by
the Prefence of her Ambaffador. The twentieth
day after the Refignation, returns Murray from Mum^
France into Scotland, and three days after that he returns

waits on the Queen, witli fome others of the Ca- 1"'°, ^"'^-

bal, charges her with a great Heap of Crimes,
'

and like a holy Confeffor as he was, advis'd her
to a ferious Repentance, and Invocation cf the
divine Mercy. She then began to lament the
Irregularities of her Life part, acknowleged fome
of the Faults flie was charg'd with, excus'd c-
thers, and fome flie extenuated on the account
of humane Frailty ,• but the greateft part (lie ut-
terly deny^^'d : She intreated him to undertake the
Charge of the Government, in her Son's Name

^

and beg'd him, with repeated Importunity, to
fpare her Reputation and her Life. He faid, it

was not in his Power to grant the lall, but that
'twas a Requeft proper to be made to the Eftates
of the Realm : But yet, the beft way to fecurc
both, would be to take and follow thefe Advices ;
' Not to ditturb the Quiet of the King and
' Kingdom : Not to endeavour an Efcape from
' her Confinement : Not to engage the Queen
* of England, or the King of France, to make an'
' Invafion upon Scotland ; or foment a War at
' home : And to throw off all Affedion for Both-
' well, and all Thoughts of a Revenge upon his
' Enemies.

_

And now being declar'd Regent, he obliges And i«

himfelf by an Inftrument under his hand, not to ""'^'^ ^''

meddle with the Bufinefs of \^'ar or Peace, the S^"'"

King's Perfon and Marriage, or the Queen''s Li-
berty ; without the Advice and Confent of the
reft of the Affociation ,• and he fends Lidington
to defire and caution Throckmorton, not to inter-

pofe any more on the Queen's behalf. For he
and the reft would rather fuffer the worft that

could happen , than agree to her Enlarge-
ment ,• the Efied of which would be, that flie

would ftill carefs BothweU, bring her Son into
Danger, and her Country into Trouble, and
themfelves into Banifhment and Diigrace. ' \\'e
' know, fays he, what Harm EngLind can do us
' by a War : You can ravage our Borders, and
^ we can do as much tor yours ; and we know as
^ well, that the French will have a better Re-
^ gard to che antient Treaty between us and

"^ theiBj
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Murray
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Torne of
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TIic Q.
cleared

from ha-

ving any

hand in

the Mur-

der,

rs-A^O <^ them, than ever to fodake us. But for this,

^S^7' herefus'd to Lignerol the Freftch Embaffador any
^?i«. I o. interview with the Queen till BothiLhll was fe-

^"^'^^ cured ; and he added more Weight every Day

to the Queen's Sorrows, and Stridnefs to her

Confinement, contrary to his Promife to the

French King. Thus far out of Throckmorton i

Letters.

Shortly after Murray caus'd to be Executed,

John Hefhorn, Vans a Frenchman, DagliJJ) and fomc

other of BothivM's Servants, who were prelent

ndesTo be at the King's Murder. But they fquite contrary

Executed, to his expedationj protefted before God and his

Angels, that they were inform'd by BothweU .that

Murray and Morton were the chief Agents in the

King's Death. The Queen they acquitted from

any fliare in the Fad ; as alfo BothweU himfelf,

when he was Prifoner in Denmark ; attefling fe-

veral times in his Health, and on his Death- bed

and that with the moft folemn AlTeverationSjthat

the Queen was in no degree privy to the Regi-

cide. And about fourteen Years after, when

Morton was to fuffer, he confefs'd that BothwJl

had tamper'd with him to confent to the Mur-

der ,• which when he abfolutely refus'd, un-

lefs he had the Queen's Hand for his Warrant,

BothweU made anfwer, That this could not be, for

that jlie was not to ha've the leafi Intimation of fuch a

Dejign. This rafh Procedure in depohng the

Queen, join'd with the infolent Carriage of the

TlieK. of Cabal towards the Ambaffador, was highly fto-

France & mach'd both by Queen EUz,abeth and the French

Q-£''v King, as an Affront to the Royal Prerogative
attempt ^^ j.[^.^j. ^j^gy ^^ggan to appear for the Hamihons,

Iv ofSr who adher'd to the Queen. And Tafjuier, the

Quern oiFrench Ambaffador, folicited the Queen of Eng-

Scosi. hmd to attempt her Reftoration by force. But

file thought it the better method to put a flop to

their Trade both with France and England, til!

file were fet at Liberty ; and by "-his means to

fet the Lords and Commons at odds, who at

prefent leem'd but too firmly united againft the

Royal Intereft. But to adjourn a little from the

Aflairs of Scotland.

At the end of eight Years, when CalaisWTis, ac-

cording to the Articles of the Treaty at Cambray,

to be reftor'd to the Englijli, Sir Tho. Smith wa?

fent into France, with Sir iVilliam Winter, Mafler

of the Naval-Stores, and there they demanded,

with Sound of Trumpet, and with an Audible

Voice, in the French Tongue, before the Gate of

Calais dc- Calais next to the Sea, the Town and Territory

manded. of Calais , with a proportion of Ammunition,

according to the Treaty. And prefently was

there an Aft of this Regifter'd by a Publick No-

tary, and certain Merchants of Germany, and

others of Holland, were call'd as Witneffes

thereto. Some time after, he went to the King

at FoJJ'dt-Cafile, and there he and Sir Hetny Norris,

Ambaffador in Ordinary, made the fame De-

mand again. The King referr'd the Matter to

his Council ; and Michael Hoffital, Chancellor,

debated the Cafe in a grave and form'd

UofpttaPi Speech to this purpofe. ^ By the fame Right the

anfwer to
' Engli^j demand Calais, they may as well lay

claim to faris ; for the one as well as the other

was won by Arms, and both were lolt the

fame way. The English plead a new Title to

Calais, whereas the Title of tlie French is of

the fame date with the Kingdom itfelf. Al-

tho' the Englijl} had it in Poneflion about Two
hundred and thirty Years, yet the Right was

as much in the Kings of France, as were the

Dukedoms of Guiene and Normandy, which the

Englijli detain'd a long time by force. Now
Calais with thofe Dukedoms the French had not

purchas'd, but recover'd by the Sword. The
prefcription of Time by them pretended, is of

the dc

mand.

no Confideration among Princes, but the Right r^-J^.^^
always takes place, and by the Law of the 12 ^S^j.
Tables, the Authority remains perpetual againit ^nn.\o.
an Enemy. The Englijl, ufe great Precautions ''-''V^J
in making ofTreaties,and yet m the late one at
Troys, after they had commenc'd a \Var for the
fake of Calais principally, yet Calais was noc
fo much as mention'd ,• lo that they feem'd to
have quite abandon'd their Precenlions to that
place. The Treaty of Troys was bat a renew-
ing of a former Treaty ; fo that the fame
League was but made twice over ; nor is chat '

Claufe, relating to the Refervacion of Rights,
any manner of Objedion, becaufe it concerns
merely Tnall and infignificant matters, whereas
this of Calais is of the weightieft Confidera-
tion. The Attempts of Ffancis 11. in Scotland,

could by no means affe6t the Rij^ht of Char IX.
Indeed the very Aim? of puvace Perfons are
in fome refpeds liable to che Laws ,- but the
cafe of Princes is quite different. As for the
Attempts in Scotland being a Kingdom held as

a Jointure, the Englijl) ought to expoftulate the
matter with the Qu^en of Scots, fince they are
fo expert at gueffing the Defigns of Francis and
the Queen : Bu. is for meml'elves, they made
bold to feize oa New-Ha-ven m France, under
colour of keeping it for the King, held it by
force, and put a ft'-ong Garifon therein with
fuitable Provifions j and at the fame time fur-

nifli'd Conde and the Confederates with iVloney.

And therefore they have forfeited their claim

to Calais through their own Mifcondud. It

hath pleas'd God to reduce Calais into the

Hands of the French, and fo to end the War
between France and E-ngland, Nations which his

Providence had parted by the Interpoiltion of

a very wide Channel ,• as 'tis in the Poet.

Et penitus toto divifos Orbe Britannos.

Britain (a lovely IJle) which Seas divide^

As a choice Trail, from all the IVorld hefide.

The Queen of England would alfo much better'

confuk her own Welfare and Convenience, by
keeping on a fair Correfpondence with France,

than by re-demanding Calais. In a word ,

none would be found Sanguine enough to per-

fuade the King to reftore Calais ; or had any
the Affurance to do fo, he v/ould deferve

Death, if not a worfe Doom, after it, for his

pains.

To this Smith reply'd, ' That he did not ex- SmUh'iT]^

ped to find the antiquated Title which the rfp'y-

French had to Calais infilled on at this time of

Day : But he now perceiv'd that whatever the

French had got, right or wrong, into their

Clutches, they would make bola to call their

own, as if their Title hung at their Sv*/ord's

point ,• and they matter'd not whether they

held it with a good or an ill Confcience. The
French perfuade themfelves they hold Calais by
right of Recovery, whereas they only hold it

on Compad: Nor will they admit of any later

Treaty ,• and feem fully refolv'd not to ftand

to one Tittle of their Promife iu reference to

the Reftitution of Calais. But thefe Pretences

muft bear down all Reafon and Senfe. As for

the Encomiums beftow'd on the Englip, for

their Coolnefs and Difcretion in the manage-
ment of Treaties, thofe the French have gene-

rally affum d to themfelves in derogation from
the hnglijh ; belides, the renewing of Treaties

is what may be turn'd upon the Frejtch as a fit-

ting Repartee, for that the Queen demanded
Calais, becaufe the French forfeited their claim

when they attempted Changes and raifedCom-
* motions
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rsj.-^ ' motions in Scotland : On the contrary, the

XJ67. < Fmw/& would exclude the Englijl) from Calais,

A^n. 10. f on pretence that the Queen afterwards made
'-^'^V^^ ' an Aflault upon New-Ki'ven. When neither

* fide (coTJtiwtes he) would abate any thing in this

' Difpute, a Peace was concluded at Trojes ,• and
*^

if a Renovation was the effed of that, this ve-

' ry frefh Claim cancell'd the Right of theF>-ewc^

* to Calais, and confirm'd that of the EngliJIj,

^ whofe turn was not yet come, their claim to

' Calais being fiot to commence till the end of
* eight Years. Here rifing from his Seat, and

applying himfelf to the Council of France, ' 1

' appeal, fajs he, to the Confciences of you who
* are here prefent, whether upon the Motion
' we made to have our Right to Calais referv'd

' in exprefs Terms, and their urging the omiflion

' of that Claufe, becaufe the Time was not yet
* expired, it were not agreed on by mutual con-
' fent, that it fliould be tacitly imply'd under
' that Paragraph, viz,. All ether Claims, and De-
' mauds fljall remain fafe and entire ; and in like man-
* nerthe Exceptions a7id Defences jlall h refer'v'd. As
' for New-Haven, the EngliJIi made a peaceable
' Entry, being invited by the Inhabitants and
* Noblemen of Nurmandy, and under Protefta-

' tipns to keep and fecure it for the French King.
' So then, they made no Holtile Attempts upon
* the French King, nor any Alterations in preju-

* dice of the Treaty : And tho' they held it,

* 'twas not in any Right of Property, but as a
* Pledge or Security that they fhould have Right
' done 'em as to Calais, which had been fo long
' detain'd. The claim whereof, both as to the
* Point of Poffefllon and Propriety, did devolve
' upon the Queen, upon the Attempts made by
* the French in Scotland diredly contrary to the
* Treaty. As for the Money, it was lent to

* Conde and the Confederates, with no other in-

* tent than to pay off the German Soldiers, who
* were ready to Mutiny, that they might not
* Ravage the King's Countries and Towns ; all

* which the King had owned in his EdiA to have
* been done, *A ban fin, ^ four notre Service ; that
* IS, To a good end, and for our Service. This,

and more to the fame purpofe was urged by
Smith.

Then the Conftable,M)wf»2o>-fK9',held up a Sword
without a Scabbard fet with Floiver-de-Luces^ ('the

Badge of his Place) and talked much of the

mighty Provifions the Evglifli made in New-Haven,
as if they had been enough to conquer all Nor-

tnaftdy inltead of one poor Town. There is no rea-

fcn, fays Smith, to wonder at this, becaufe the Eng-
lifh, 7vho lie upon the Sea, know very well that

they cannot command the Winds, which command
that ; and therefore they made fufficient and feafonahle

Vrovijions for the future. The Freiich, after this,

making heavy Complaints that the Proteftant

French Refugees were not deliver'd ('according

to Agreement) to the French Embaffador on de- them the Title of Coufins.

fter, ufed all pofTible Efforts to bring about a
Match between the Queen and iome foreign ^^67.
Prince, that Leicefiers Hopes might be defeated. Ann..iO'

And Sufles: had it commonly in his Mouth, That ^-""^^
a foreign Prince had the preference of any Engliflirnan,
tho of thefirfi Rank, in refpcEi of Honour, Poiuer and
Wealth. Which occafioned one, of another Opi-
nion, to Hiy pleafancly in his prefence. Where
Honour, Power and Riches, are the three things only
confiderd in a Marriage, the Devil and the World are
the Match-makers. Yet Leicefter Iboihiug himfell
ItiU with the lame hopes, pradis'd with the
Lord North (who travell'd as a Companion with
Sujfex) to make Remarks upon all that was faid
and done, and privately to defeat all the Ad-
vances Sitjfex fhould make with the Archduke,
by fome tacit hints, that the Queen was not at
all inclin'd to marry, whatever flie pretended,
or SuJJex endeavour'd to make appsar to tke con-
trary. Nor was he lefs bufy at home in filling
the Queen's Ears with the feveral Inconveniences
attending on a foreign Alliance. He reprefen-
ted to her the effeds of a late Match between
Queen Af^ry her Sifter, and Philip of Spain, which
embroil'd her in continual Troubles, and brought
England under the danger of a Spanijl, Yoke. He
pleaded, that the Cuitoms and Tempers of Eo-
reigners could hardly be learnt, which yet are
things abfblutely ncceflary to be difcover'd in
an Husband, who fhould be of the fame Spirit and
Difpofition, as well as of the fame Flelli with
his Wife. That 'twas a very irkfom and uneafie
Life to converfe with a Language and Deport-
ment altogether ftrange and foreign. That the
OfF-fpring of fuch foreign Marriages was ufuaU
ly uncouth and defedive. That Strangers in-
feded a Kingdom with new Methods and odd
Cuftoms. That when Princes match'd abroad,
they augmented others Kingdoms, not their
own,^ fubjed themfelves and theirs to a foreign
Dominion , and difcover the Secrets of their
Government to Strangers. That an Husband,
who is a Stranger, will, out of a natural Regard
for his Country, prefer his own Countrymen to
the EffgliJJ}. That England needs no foreign Aid,
fince flie is ftrong enough to defend herlelf and
others againft all foreign Affaults. That the ad-
dition of a new Kingdom brings nothing but
Care, Trouble and Expence, along with it ,-

And that Empires, like human Bodies, fmk un-
der their own weight. That the ufual Saying
( that Marriages at home lejfen the Royal CharaSer )
is applied by fome Perfons in meer Affront to
the Nobility, whereas the Queen herfeif, whofe
Virtues have raifed her to the Dignity of a
Throne, owes her Extradion to, and borrows
her Regal Title from, the Noble Blood of Eng-
land : And therefore 'tis that the Kings of Eng-
land have in their occafional Letters to Dukes,
MarquelTes, Earls and Vifcounts, always given

mand, adjourn'd the Bufmefs till another time,

till at length it dwindled into nothing on the ac-

count of a Civil War which foon after fprung up
in France. And it cannot be doubted but the

French had fully determin'd not to reftore Calais.

For, as foon as 'twas taken, they demolifhed the

old Forts and began new ones, and Let the Houfes
and Lands, befides thofe they gave away quite,

for fifty Years.
Sujffx Whilft thefe things were tranfading in France,

EmMTor^ Count Stolberg came into England from the Empe-
to Treat ror Maximilian, to treat about a Match with the
ofa Mitch Archduke Charles, and the Queen had a little be-
^'"h fhe fore difpatched the Earl oi Suffex to the Emperor
Archduke ^^ ^j^^ f^j^g occafion, and with a Compliment

of the Order of St. George. He, out of Refped
to his Country^ and the Envy he bore so Lelci-

Mjtcb.

SitJJex,^ in the mean time, paffed with a very Difficu/-'

fine Retinue by Antwerp, Cologn, Mentz,, Worms, ties anfc

Spires, Vim and Amhurgh, in his way to Auflria ; •J' f" 'he

where he was honourably Entertain'd j Months
together at the Emperor's Charge , and held
daily Conferences with him about Affairs of mo-
ment ,• and among others, the Marriage with
the Archduke. After this, on a Day fix'd for

the purpofe, he Inftalled the Emperor, at Even-
ing Service, Knight of the G.mer, tho' his Con-
fcience would not allow him to be prefent at

Mafs, From this Negotiation there fprang fome
Difficulties relating to Religion, the Duke's
Maintenance, the Title of King, and the Point
of Succeffion ,• all which were warmly canvafs'd

on both fides. For the Title, the Archduke
was to bfar thas of King of Enghni ; then for,

th4
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f>-^*^>0 the Succeflion, the Laws of the Land debarred

1^67- him of that, becaufe 'twould be an Injury to the

Ann.io. Children they might have. But 'twas agreed

^"^y:^ however, that he fhould be their Guardian du-

ring their Minority ,• and this was all that was

granted to Thilif of Spain when he marry'dQueen

Mary. Now in relation to his Maintenance, if

he would confent to maintain at his own Charge

the Train and Equipage he brought into the

Kingdom, the Queen would be ready to furnifh

all other points of Grandeur anfwerable to the

State of a Prince, and bear the other Expences

too rather than fail. But touching Religion,

there the matter ftuck. The Emperor demanded,

and his Son likewife, the Privilege of a Publick

Church for himfelf and his Servants, where

might be perform'd Divine Service after the Ro-

mijlj manner. When this Point could not be

gain'd, the Emperor contrived a middle Way,

which was, the having a private Chappel in fome

part of the Court, where he might enjoy the

Worfhip of God quietly, fas the Ambaffadors of

Catholick Princes were allow'd to do in their

Houfes) And this to be permitted on thefe Con-

ditions : That no Englifliman fimuU be admitted to

it ; nor himfelf, nor any of his Domefiich, fpeak any

thing to the Difparagement of the Religion efiabliflid ,•

_ nor countenance any that do : That if his Way of IVor-

jhip happen'd to gizre any Offence, he fliould oblige him-

felf to forbear it for a time ; and that he jliould alfo

be prcfent with the ^leen, at the Ser-vice of the Church

of England. To be fhort, after this Bullnefs had

pafs'd a long and thorow Confultation in En-

gland, the Queen's Anfwer was : That flmuld jlie

admit of this, Jlie muff wrong her Con/cience, and make

a palpable Violation of the Laws, if not endanger her

Honour and Security, But if the Arch-duke Charles

thought fit to come o-ver into England, and 'viftt the

^.een ; his Voyage might perhaps be worth his while.

The Ne- Upon the whole, Suffex was honorably difmifs'd,

potiation and went fomething out of his Way to Gratz, to
proves un.

^^(^g j^jg {q.^-^q of the Arch-duke, who was not to
-ijccefj.ul.

j^^j^ j-^^ ^^y ^j.j^gj. ^j. j^Qj.g favorable Anfwer

from the Queen : For a very little Time ferv'd to

etfface the very Traces of thofe Defigns, which

had been carrying on for Seven Years together ,•

and by very honorable Steps and Applications

:

There remain'd, however, that good Underftand-

ing and Friendfhip between the Two Princes,

as made the Emperor, on all occafions, thwart

the Pope's Practices againft Queen Elizabeth. It

Ardiduke was not long after, that the Arch-duke married

marries. AJary, the Daughter of Albert V. Duke of Ba'va-

ria, by whom he had the Queens of Spain and

Toland, betides other Children.

About this time arriv'd in England Stephen T^i^er-

dico and Theodore Fogorella, from the moll potent

Emperor John Bafilides, Emperor of Ruffia and

Mofcovia, with rich Furs of Sables, Lucerns, &c.

which did then, and in former times, bear a

mighty Value with the EngliJI), both for their

Ornament and Ufe. They made great ProfefTi-

ons and Tenders of Friendfliip to the Queen and

the Nation ; as the Emperor had already done,

on the occafion of fome Particulars I fhall here

infert.

K'^?/^^ Whillt fome Merchants of the City of London,

iind a Paf- the chief of which were Andrew Judd, George

f^sie into B.vnes, IVilliam Gerard, and Antho7ty Huffey, were
M'llcovy. attempting a Paifage thro' the North-Channel

into Cathay, in the Year 15- 5- 5. under the Con-
duct: of Sir Hugh WiUoughby, who was frozen tb

death ; Rich. Chanceller, who was the next Adven-
turer, was fo lucky as to difcover one into Ruffia,

till then unknown, by the Mouth of the River

Dwina, lying in 64 Degrees of Northern Lati-

tude ; where Hands a little Monaltery dedicated

to St. Nicholas. Hither the Emperor fenc fome

Sleds to carry 'era upon the Ice to Mofcow, after rsj^o
the Cuftom of the Country. He receiv'd and 1967.
difmifs'd 'em with extreme Courtefie, snd pro- Ann.io.

mis'd the Englifl} vaft Advantages, if they would -''VV
open a Trade into his Country. Nor was he a
little pleas'd to find that forein Wares might be
fo eafily imported by Sea into Rufia ; which the
Ruffians had before brought to 'em, with a great
deal of Difficulty, by the way of JVLtx'^z, and the
Countries of Poland j which held no good Agree-
ment with them.

As foon as Chanceller return'd, and gave this

Account, and how high a Rate Engli^t Cloaths
were fold at in thofe Parts, and what a cheap
Price Flax and Hemp, Wax, and richer forts of
Furs, went at there ,• thofe Merchants procured Original

the Queen's Patent to eftablifh themfelves into of "'c

a Company, call'd The Mni'co^y-Company ; who ^''f'='"'y-

having many Privileges granted 'em by the Em- "^""P*"''

peror, fettl'd a vaft Trade, and fent a Fleet thi-

ther once a Year. But that which rais'd their

Advantage to the Height, was this, that Queen
Elizabeth fo well improv'd her Intereft with Ba-
filides, as to obtain a Grant, in the Year i^6<)^

that none but the Englijh Company fliould be
allow'd to trade into the North of Ruffia, or have
Liberty to difperfe or vend their Commodities in
any part of that fpatious and large Empire , as

fliall be fhewn in its place.

With thefe Ruffian Ambaffadors return'd Antho-
ny Jtnkinfon into England, who had taken a moit
accurate Map of Ritffia, and was the flrft Englijh-

man who adventur'd thro the Cafpian Sea, to the

Country of the BaBrians. To him the Emperor
gave fome Inftrucftions, which he did not take care

to communicate to his Countrymen, 'viz. That he

fhould earneftly prefS the ,^een to fettle a League effen-

five and defenfiije ; and to fupply Ruffia with Ship-

wrights, Sailors, and Ammunition ; and to endea'vour

to get an Oath from her, that floe would afford himfelf A pripata

and Family a fafe Retreat, fhould he happen to lofe his Meffiige

Kingdom, by the Sword of forein or domeftick Enemies, ^o'^^'^'

So little fecure was this Tyrant in his own ]^!^eoiy.

Thoughts, who had endanger'd the Safety and
Quiet of fo many ,• Nor can we believe he took

it well at the Queen's hands, that ihe gave fo lit-

tle Notice to thefe Remonftrances, notwithftand-

ing he ftill ply'd the fame Affair both by Letters

and Embaffies, fometimes requiring that the faid

Jenkinfon fliould be fent home, as having been

falfe to the weighty Truft repofed in him.

In the very firlt Month of this Year, died Wi- Death of

colas Wotton, Doctor of the Common and Civil ^- '^"'

Law, Dean both of Canterbury and Tork, at the
'*^"<"'»

fame time : A Perfon well defcended, but far more
valuable for his wife Condud of Affairs, both at

home and abroad. For he had been Privy-Coun-

fellor, not only to King Henry VIII. Edward VI.

Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth ; but was fenc

Nine feveral times Ambaffador to the Emperor,

the Kings of France, Spain, and other Princes :

Thrice was he a Commiffioner for fettling Peace

between the EngUfli, French, and Scots ; and was

chofen by King Henry VIII. One of the Sixteen

Overfeers of his laft Will and Teftamcnt.

The fame Year, died Elizabeth Leiboume, the Andoffhe

third Wife of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, who had Ducher.of

been Widow to the Lord Dacres, and tnarry'd to ^o'P-<'

the Duke about a Year ; but brought him never

a Child. Her former Husband had by her George

Lord Dacres, who died young, by the Misfortune

of the great Horfe's Falling upon him, as he was
j

learning to vault ,• befides three Daughters, who I

were engaged by Contrad to three of the Duke's

Sons.

I have already given an Account, how, in the 1

Year ij 60, and 1 5-62, Shan-Oneal, the lawful Son
|

of Con-Onealj nicknamed Bacco^ or thi Lame, a

Man
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rvj^O Man of the hrft Intereft in the North of Irel.m1l,

1J67. caird Ulfier, Cdme into England, and begg'd the

Atin. 10. Queen's Pardon for having been in Rebellion.

*>^^V^<-' Upon his return, he bravely defended that Part

of Irela77d againft the Infults of the Scots, from the

Quarters of Ca?7tire and the Hebrides, and flew

their Leaders, James Alac-Conel, who was his Fa-

ther-in-law, and his Brother ylgne. Being flufli-

J ed with this Conqacll;, he began to lord and

domineer it over the Petty Lords of Uljhr, and

burnt down Armagh, the Kletropolis of IreLmd,

in pure hatred to the Primate. He flripp'd

0-domIl, whofe Ertate lay neareft to him, of his

Houfe and Land, took him Prifoner, and com-
mitted a Rape upon his Wife. He Robb'd Mac-

Guife of his Paternal Eftate, and Treated Mac-
Gaiis and others much after the fiime rate. And
when the Englip undertook the Redrefs of thcfe

Grievances, he fet up his rebellious Colours a-

gainrt the Queen, but prefently took them down
again thro' the perfualion of Sir T7}o. Cufack Kt.

and deliver'd his Son for a Pledge of his future

Loyalty and Obedience. To keep hira firm here-

in ,• the Queen refolv'd to cancel the Patent of

King He?iry VIIL wherein he declared Matthew
(falfely fuppofed to be the Son of Con) his Fa-

ther's SuccelTor, and to confer the Honour of

Earl of Tir-Oen, and Baron of Dungannon, upon
this Shan, who was the undoubted Son and Heir.

But he, being a Man of an unquiet and turbu-

lent Spirit, when he found himfelf ftrong enough
to raife 1000 Horfe and 4000 Foot among his

own Creatures and Followers, and had already

a Guard of 700 Men about his Perfon, through
a Pride and Savagenefs very natural to him, dif-

dained thefe as petty and infignificant Titles,

compared with the Name of 0-neal, and gave
himl'elf the Title of K'mg of Uljhr, training up
the Country-People to Martial Difcipline, and
offering the Government of Ireland to the Queen
of Sects. And {o inveterate an Hatred did he
bear the Englijh, that he named a Caftle which
he built in the Lake Eaugh, Feoglmegidl ^ i. e. The
Hatred of the Englilh : And fo far was he tranf-

ported therewith, as to ftrangle Ibme of his

Men for but feeding upon Englifl) Bread. And
yet for all this, he never mention'd the Queen
but with terms of Refped.

'oTcei Sir Hsmj Sidney, the Lord-Deputy, receiv'd Or-
*"t ders to advance againll this Rebel. And Edward
MiniT

Randolf'h, an excellent Commander, was lent by
Sea, with a Cornet of Horfe and Seven hundred
Foot to the Coails of Ulfier, as far as Derry, a

fmall Bifhops See, to charge him in the Rear,
at the fame time that the Lord-Deputy attack'd

him in the Front. Shan, having got fome Intel-

ligence thereof, made a furious Affault upon
Diind.dk ; but was beaten otf by the Garifon,
and received a fhameful Defeat both here and at

JVhltes-Cafile. After which, he was routed and
fe ii put to Fhght by a fmall Handful of Englijh, and
vice re- with a confiderable lofs on his fide, juft as he
nlfeo. ^y^5 going to deftroy the Country of Louth with

Fire and Sword. His next March was to Derry,

where he Infulted the Englilh Garifon, and Ra
vag'd the Country round about : But the EngliJJi

having ranged themfelves in order of Battel,

foon made a fin ft to break through a Crowd
of raw and undifciplin'd Fellows, and to defeat

and difperfe them. But a very dear Conquelt it

was, fmce it colt the Life of Randolph, the chief

indch!
Commander, v/ho was killed Fighting aniongft

iin. i^he thickelt of the Enemies. And certainly ne-
ver did Man deferve a fairer and more honoura-
ble Remembrance, for the Authority he main-
tained, and the Love and Relped he defervedly

liiared among the Soldiers. His Commillion
was givc.n to Edward Saint Lo^ who proved a it-

vere Scourge to the Rebels in thcfe Parts, till by rs-^^.^
a fad and fudden Difafter the Town and Garifon 1567.

took Fire, and the Powder and Provifions, with a ^''»- io«

great many of his Men, were blown up and de- )^^^^^^
Itroy'd. Upon this Accident, he put his Foot buTnt by
aboard ^oivt fmall Veffels he had, and he him- accidciic

felf with the Troop of Horfe, Commanded by
George Harvey, broke through the midfl of the
Enemies Forces ^ and by a four Days March
joined the Lord-Deputy, who was then in Mour-
ning for Randolph, whole Bravery he had an high
efteem for.

And nov/ the Lord-Deputy marches mtoUlfier^
and Shan retires into the Woods and Thickets^
making now and then fome faint Attacks on the
Enemies Rear near Clogher and SJmon, a Caltle
belonging to Ttrrkugh Leinigh, who had a little
before revolted from Sh^n : But as foon as the
Lord-Deputy's Men were put into Garifon, and
0-donell put in Poffeffion of his Eftate, and was
return'd in order to make up fome Differences
between the Earls of Ormond -^ni. Dejmojtd, who
were engag'd In a moft fatal Quarrel • Shan takes
Courage again. Pillages the Country all about ^,
and lays a lecond Siege to Dundalk. But he was ,

foon oblig'd to raife it, with equal Damage and X'r""'
Difgrace, and a valt Slaughter of his Men be- f,ui<!«ris

fides
; whereupon the Savage Flum.our gain'd ^'^•'""'

the afcendant, and put him upon the Exercilb
of extreme Barbarities to his own Men, which
occafion'd the Revolt of a great many ,•' fo that
when he found the poor and fliatter'd Condition
of his Troops, (there being, belides Deferters,
4000 flain ) when he faw all the Avenues fe-
cur'd, and the Paffes guarded by the En<rli^i, he
then took up a kind of Refolution to calt him^
felf on the Lord-Deputy's Mercy, with an Hal-
ter about his Neck, and a Confeffion in his
Mouth ; But his Secretary diffuaded him, and ad-'
vifed him firft to try the Friendfliip of the High-
land Scots, who, during the brunt of the War
had retreated to CL,nde-boy, from whence thev
were driven out a little before, under the Con-
dud of Alexander Oge and AJac-G/llcspick, whofe
two Brothers, Agjie and James Mac-Cone'll, him- r-

felf had flain in the Field. To thefe^'he at
length betakes himfelf with O-doulfs Wife,
whom he had ravifli'd, and to regain their good
opinion, he fent before-hand the'ir Brother Sarly-
Boy, or the Yellow, whom he had a longtime
derain'd a Prifoner. They, to revenge the death
of their Brethren and Kinfmen flain by him
treated him with a kind of dilfembling Courtefy

;

but having got him into their Tents, and fal-
ling in their Cups to hot Words, they fell upon Heisflam,
him and murder'd him and moft of his Affociates
for fome defamatory Exprelfions of his againft
their A-Iother.

Thus did Shan come to this bloody End about
the middle of June, after he had robb'd his Fa-
ther of his Government, and his Brother of his
Life. A Man he ivas who had fiained his Hands
•with Blood, and dealt in all the Pollutions of unchafi HfjCfw-

Embraces
;

a7id fo fcandalous a Glutton and Drwikard ^5^'.;!'"^

was he befide, that he would often lie up to the Chin
'™'

in Dirt to cool the fez/orijl} Heats of hti intemperate

Lufi. The Children he left by his Wife were
He?iry and Shf.n, but he had feveral more by
0-dv?iell's Wife, and others of his Miltrelles. His.

Goods and Chattels were forfeited by Acft of
Parliament ,• and Turlough Leineigh, a Man of the
firft Intereft of his Family, and of a modeit and'
peaceable Spirit, was by' the Queen's pieafure
chofe and laluted by the People with the Cha-
Tz£ter of 0-neal. Neverthelefs Hugh, commonly
called Baron oi Dungmnon, Shans Nephewi^ by his
Brother Matthew's fuie, a young Perfon of ant

indifferent CharaAer, and who liv'd afterwards
Vol. IJ. Ggg to*
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to be the Scourge and Pelt of his Country, was

received into the Queen s Favour, as a neceflary

Inftrument to be made ufe of againft Turlough,

fliould he happen to quit his Duty and Alle-

niadeE.of glance
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thireon ,• but fuch an one as feemed to carry nt- - n^^.^^
thing but Treachery and ill Defigns at the bor- i^'^^.

torn. And now it was that the <^ueen-Mother ^«w- rr.

of France began to treat the Emb;dTador and o- '-'^W^
thers of the Engli^ Nation, with a cajoling kind
of Civility, and to drop fom.e dark Hints and The D. of

Innuendo's about a Marriage betwixt Queen Eli- '^"-o'' re-

z^abeth and her Son Henry, Duke of Anjou, who ^o'l'^sn-

was fcarce Seventeen Years of Age. And this

with no other defign ("as feveral were of opinion)
than to keep her trom lending any Succours to

the French Proceftants under a third Civil War,
which llie thought was very near breaking out.

But Mm, the Englijh Embafflidor in Spaifi, re-

ceived but very courfe Entertainment ; for ha-
J.ffaA)?'

ving been taxed with dropping fome difrefped-
,ii treated

ful Expreffions about the Pope, he was forbid in S/«».

the Court, and fent from Madrid to the Confine-
ment of a Country Village , and his Servants
forced in the mean time to be prefent at Mafs,
whillt the exercife of his own Religion was alto-

gether forbid. Whether this was done in fpite

to the Queen, or her Perfuafion, is not eafily

guefs'd j but certain it is, that fhe treated Guf-
man, the Sfajii^.i EmbalTador, after a manner of
Civility quite contrary to this fort of Treatment,
and allow'd him the free ufe of his own Reli- AndK4a'-

gion. She could not therefore but regret this ill ^"^,1"^*

Ufage of herEmbaffador, as a difhonour done to

herfelf, as fhe did likewife the Injury done by
the Spaniards to Sir John Hawkins at the lame
time. This Gentleman had put in at St.JoLn de

Ullua, in the Bay of Mexico, with five Merchant
Ships laden with Goods and Negroes, Commo-
dities which were bought up in Africa by the
Spaniards^ and from them by the Evglijb, to make
a better Market of in America. I'he very next
Day the King of Spaijis Royal Fleet arrived ac

the fame Port ; which tho' he could have pre-

vented frorr coming into the Bay, yet he al-

low'd them fafe Harbour, on Security given and
certain Conditions made, that he might be no
ways charged with a breach of the Treaty. The
Spaniards being now got in, and fcorning to be
tied down to Terms within their own Domi-

watched their opportunity, fet upon the

Thus was Ulfter refettled in a peaceable Con-

dition j bur Alunjier was in the mean time under

as violent Commotions, occafioned by the un-

happy Rivalry of two Kinfmen, the Earls of Or-

mond and Definofid, who could not agree about

the Extent of their Jurifdiftion ,• infomuch that

the matter came to a Battel near Dromelin, and

the Litigants were fent for into EngLmd to argue

the matter before the Council-Board. Never-

thelefs the cafe being Intricate, they were re-

fer'd to the Lord-Deputy in Ireland, where the

Evidence and Witnefles were nearer at hand.

But as they were upon the level as to Power and

Intereft, and had Spirits formed in the fame

Mould, (o they refolv'd the matter Ihould be de-

cided not by the beft Law, but by the longeil

Sword. The Lord-Deputy interpos'd his Autho-

rity and Forces ,• but Ormmd, willing to fet the

better Face upon his Caufe, procur'd the Deputy

to be Impeach'd as a favourer of Definond, and

got Orders to feize on his Perfon. Whereupon

he was foon after furprized at Kilmanock, toge-

ther with his Uncle Jchn Defmond, and fent into

England, where they were both committed to

Cultody.

Tlje Eleventh Tear of her Reign.

Whilft Thomas Harding, Nicholas Sanders and

T. P. ^Clergymen who had withdrawn from Eng-

land) were much taken up in exercifing the Epil-

copal Authority they had lately received from

the Bifhop of Rome, of abfolving the Confci-

ences of fuch as returned to the 13ofom of the

Church, and difpenfing with feveral Diforders,

fuch only excepted as related to cafes of wilful

Murder, or fell under the cognizance of a Judi-

cial Court ; as likewife of granting Abfolution

in the cafe of Herefy, provided the Perfons to

be abfolved abftain from the Service of the Altar

for three Years : Coleman, Button, Hallingham, , _ ,

.

.

Benson, and others, who profelfed a more pure
|
Englip, flew a great many, and took and rifled

and reformed Religion with more Zeal than ' three Ships. But this Vidory was not by them

Knowledge, whether it was that they would ad- \
without much Bloodlhed obtain'd. This bred

mit of nothing which could not be immediately
J

very ill Blood in the EngliJIj Sailors and Soldiers,

pioved from Scripture, or that they afFeded a ' vvho now began to grow importunate for a War

purer Reformation, or were really addided to i
with Spain, and to exclaim againft them as

Novelty and Divilions, thefe Perfons openly t breakers of the Truce,- inafmuch as 'twas made

oppofed the receiv'd Difcipline of the Church of
j
an Article in the Treaty between tjne Empe

Eno-land, difputing the Liturgy and the regular j
ror Charh's Y. and King Henry VIII

Or^inaiion of Bifliops, and condemning them

as having a mixture of Popilh Superltition ,•

('which they thought to be highly impious and

And er- abominable) fo that they ufed all poffible At-
tirafetheir tempts Co have the whole Service of the Church
number,

^f England new form'd upon the Gene-va-Model

And tho' the Queen commanded them to be put

under Confinement, yet 'tis almoft incredible

how this Sed, called then by an invidious Name,

the Vuritans, gathered andencreafed every where,

through a felhflT Obftinacy on their fide, the Bi-

fliops Indifcretion, and the fecret Countenance

of certain Noblemen, who gaped after a Mor-

fel of Church-Lands.

A fee nd ^o'^ ^°"S before this time, the French, who

Ci^irwar had likewife attempted a Reformation of Reli-

meruiice. £rion, out of an apprehcnfion that the Papifts

had formed the Holy League againft them, ap-

plied themfelves in an humble Addrefsto hisMa-

iefty : From whence arofe foon after a fecond

Civil War ; to compofe which, the Queen com-

manded Norris, her Embaftador, to ufe his ut-

moft Mediations; and there enfued a Peace

ror CharL'S V. and King Henry VIII. That there

fhould be free Commerce fettled between the

Subjeds of both Princes, in all and each of their

Kingdoms, Ifles and Dominions, not e.^ccepting

America, which did at that time belong to the

Emperor. But the Queen took little notice of
j

this, having enough to do with the Affairs of
\

Scotland. For about this time, on the xd^o^ May, -r-Ugnlf

the Captive Queen made her efcape from her scots

Confinement in Lough-Levin in Scotland, to Ha- makes r

milton-Cafile, by the aftilfance of George Douglas, e'cape t

Brother to the Perfon under whofe Cuftody fhe °^ ^"'''

was. Where, upon hearing the Affidavits of Ro-

bert Mel-vin and others, a Sentence Declaratory

was pronounced by the unanimous Confent of
a great Body of Noblemen there conven'd, fig-

nifying. That the Refignation extorted from the

Queen under her Fears in Prifon, was Ipfo fa&o
null and void, and that it was obtain'd by force,

of which the Queen's Oath, who was then pre-

fent, was a fufficienr Confirmation. Hereupon,
there gather'd to her in two or 3 Days time fuch

a vaft throng and confluence of People, as fur-

nilh'd her with an Array of 6000 fighting Men,
who
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who were notwichftanding ealily routed by Mur^

rtij, as having engag'd with more Heat than ei-

ther Courage or Condud:. The timorous Queen,
quite diflieartned with this bad Succefs^ thought

it bcft to fly, and fecur'd herlelf by Riding that

Day 60 Miles ; and after this fhe travelled by

Night to the tloufe of Maxwell, Baron of Heris,

and chofe rather to truft to the Mercy of the

Sea and Queen Elizabeth's Courtefy, than the

Loyalty of her own Subjefts. However, to

prepare the way to her better Reception, fhe

fcnt the Queen a Diamond by John Beton, (the

very lame flie had received from lier as a Pledge

of mutual and lafling Friendfliip) and let her

Majefty underltand withal, that (lie defigned to

come into Englmd and put herfelf under the

Queen's Protedion, if her Subjeds continued

their rebellious Hoftilities againft her. The
Queen promifed her all the Aid and Friendfliip

file could exped from fo near a Relation as a

Sifter. But before the Meffenger's return, flie

had taken Boat with the Lords Heris and Fleming,

and a few more, (contrary to the Perfuafions of

all her Friends) and on the 17th of May arrived

at IVirklnton in Cumberland, near the Mouth of

the Denvcnt ; and the fame Day wrote a Letter

to Queen Elizaktb in French under her own
Hand. The chief Contents of which I have

thought fit to give you from the Original here

fet down, becaufe it contains the Hiftory of her

Sufferings in Scotlmd in a fuller way of Relation

than I have yet offer'd. The Words are as fol-

lows.
" You cannot but be fenfible (mofi dear Sijler)

" What Plots have been fram'd to imprifon my-
" felf and Husband, even by thofe Men whom
" I have raifed to an envied pitch of Greatnefs,-

" and likewife, how ready I was, at your Ma-
" jefly's Interceffion, to receive them again in-

*' to Favour, after they had been forcibly driven
" from my Kingdom ; yet had thefe Men the
" Confidence to break into my Chamber, to

" murder my Servant in the molt barbarous
*' manner before my Face, and to confine my.
^' own Perfon when I was great with Child.
*' And when they had got a fecond Pardon from
*' me, they went fo far as to charge me with a
" new pretended Crime, and fign this Accufa-
*' tion with their own Hands ,• arjd had, it

*' feems, an Army ready to oppofe me. But I

*' was willing to fpare the effufion of my Sub-
*' jeds Blood , and fo put myfelf, under the
*' Guard of my own Innocence , into your
'^ Hands. They immediately caft me into Pri-

" fon, flript me of my Servants, all but a Maid
" or two, my Cook, and my Phyfician, threat-
" ned and terrify'd me into the Refignation of
*^ my Kingdom, and refus'd an Hearing to my-
"^ felf and Council in a Convention or Jundo
** which they afterwards called. The next
** thing was the feizing on my Goods, and de-
** barring me the Privilege of any Converfa-
" tion. After this, it pleas'd God to favour my
** efcapc from Prifon. And being now guarded
*' by the very Flower of the Nobility, who
" cheerfully gather'd to me from all Parts, I re-
" minded my rebellious Subjeds of the Duty
" and Allegiance they ow'd to me, I offer'd
" them a free Pardon, and propos'd an Hearing
" in Parliament of the Caufes or Grievances on
** both fides, that the Government might be no
" longer embroil'd by Civil Diflentions : Two
" Melfengers I fent on this very Errand, and
" they were both clapt up : Thofe that adifted
*' me they proclaim'd Traytors, and comman-
" ded them by publick Order to defert my Per-
*' fon and Intereft. I defir'd them to accept of
" the Lord Bojd as an impartial Umpire between

*' us, to fettle and accommodate Matters on r\/^0
" both fides : But this was refus'd. However, i)'68.

" I hoped ftill that your Majefty's Mediation ^««-ir.
" mult have work'd them up to a dutiful Com- '"-^TV
" pliance. But when I law 'twas come to that,
"" that I mult either be a Sacrifice or a Prifoncr

'J

once more, I took up a Refolution to go to
" Dunhrhton. They were as much refolv'd to
" ftop my Journey, and in a following Skir-
" mifh, killed fome of my Men, and put the
^' reft to flight. I at laft' got fafe to my Lord
'^ Heris, who has accompany'd me into your
"^ Kingdom ,• and I promife myfelf from your
" Friendfliip and Generofity, the Aid and Pro-
" tedion I want j and that you will influence
" others to Aflift me, by your own Example.
'•^ I therefore moft earneftly requelt the Favour
" of a fafe Condud to your Majefty, for I ani
" now under the moft prefling Exigences, as I
" Ihall fatisfy you more at large, if you Ihall
" think my Condition worth your Pii.y or Re-
" gard. God grant you a Life long and happy,
*' and me Comfort and Patience ; which I
" hope and pr^ that his Providence may make
'' you the bleffed Inftrument of* procuring to
" me.
Queen Elizabeth fent her the moft obliging

Letters by Sir Francis Knolls, and others ; and
promis'd hsr all the Protedion which was due to
the Juftice of her Caufe. However, fiie would
not confent to admit her to her Prefence, be-
caufe fhe flood charg'd with many Milmanage-
ments^ and therefore order'd fhe fhould be con- sheIscon=
vey'd to Carlijle, by Louder, Deputy-Warden of veyed to

°

that City, and the Gentlemen of the County, Carltjh,

as to a Place of more Security, lliould her Ene-
mies make any Attempts againft her. Upon
the receipt of this Anfwer, and the Queen's re-
fufing to fee her, fhe renew'd her Requeft both
by Letters, and by Maxwell Baron Heris : " That Her id
" (he might have leave to remonftrate the Letter.

" Wrongs which had been done, and clear her-
« felf of the Crimes laid to her charge ,• infift-
<' ing, how reafonable a thing it was, that the
" Queen, her near KinpA^oman, fhould afford
" her a patient Hearing, fupport her Exile by
" her Company and Prefence, and reftore her
" to her Crown and Kingdom, in oppofition to
" thofe wliom (he had pardon'd and reftor'd, af-
" ter their Rebellion had made them run their
" Country, to her own abfolute Ruin, unlefs
" timely prevented. She intreated her therefore
*^ either to admit her to her Prefence, in order
*' to fome redrefs of her Misfortunes ; or elfe to
" have leave to depart immediately out of the
" Kingdom, to crave fome Succours elfewhere

;
" and that (lie might no longer live like a Pri-
" foner in Carli/le Caftie, fince her coming into
" England was a voluntary Ad of her own, in
" confidence of that Friendfliip the Queen had
*^ made fo many honourable profeflions and pro-
" mifes of, by Letters, Melfages, and other To-
" kens.

Thefe Letters, join'd with Heris's Reprefenta-

tions, had fuch an effed on Queen Eliz,cibeth,

that fhe feem'd at leaft touch'd (for who can dive

into the Flearts of Princes, of which they who
are Wife always keep the Key ? ) with an hearty

and feeling Senfe of her Kinlwoman's Difafters ,-

who was not only feiz'd and imprifon'd by her

own Subjeds, but hunted almofc to Death, con-

demn'd without Hearing, and robb'd of her

Kingdom, contrary to all the Laws of Equity

between Man and Man, and at laft forc'd to fly

into England \n hope of the Queen's Aid and Pro-

tedion. And the rather was the Queen inclin'd

to hear her, becaufe (he iiad freely fubmitted her

Caufe to a fair and equal Debate, and engag'd

Vol. IL G g g z to
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''^-^^-0 to prove her Adverfaries guilty of all the Mif-

^ J^S. carriages they had unjuftly loaded her with. But

^«w.ir. ^,j^3j.g^gj. tender Refentments Queen Eliz,abcth

hOr^ might have of her cafe, the Council entred into

pities her clofe and ferious Ccufultations, how to difpolc

condition, of her. If fhe were ftill entertain'd in Enghmd,

TheCoun- they were apprehenfive fhe might, by the ad-
cil hold a vantage of that Fluency and Eloquence fhe was

SouT - ^o great a Miflrefs of, win many to her Interefls,-

Debate. v\ho already favour'd her Title to the SuccefTion,

and this would ferve to nourifli her Ambition,

and perhaps encourage fome Atcempts to place

the Crown upon her Head. And as foreign

EmbafTadors would give an helping Hand to

fuch a Projed, fo would the Scots themfelves

turn good Subjeds again, when they were like

to be luch gainers by the Bargain. Befides,

'twas very poflible Keepers might betray their

Truft j and farther, fhould fhe die in Englmd,

tho' in the common way of a Difcafe, it might

draw after it a great many ill Confequences,

befides the Calumny and Cenfure it might occa-

fion. Then again, fhould fhe be fent over into

France, they were afraid the Guljcs, her Kinfmen,

would again revive the Profecution of her claim

to E}7gh7id, out a notion of fome great Feats fhe

might be capable of doing in England, by the In-

fluence fhe had on fome, on a religious Account ^

and the Interelt flie bore with others, as they

flood afFeded to the Firmnefs of her Claim, or

the Itch of Change and Novelty. Bcfides, 'twas

a ready way to break the Union between Eng-

land and Scotland, which was of much greater

Confequence, and to revive the Treaty between

the latter and France ; which would have worfe

EfFecfts now than heretofore, when Burgundy was

upon terms of Peace with England, which had

now no Friends but the Scots to truft. And
Ihould they fend her back to Scotland, the fear

was, that all thofe in the Engli^ Interefl muft

lofe* their Places, and the French be advanc'd in

their ftead. That the young Prince would be

expos'd, changes made in Religion, and the

French and other Foreigners let into the King-

dom : In a word. That the Highland Scots

would be more troublefome to Ireland, and the

Queen herfelf be in more hazard of her Life

from her Enemies at home. 'Twas therefore the

Judgment of the far greater part of the Council,

to have her detairfd as a Prifoner of War ,• and

that flie fhould not be furrender'd till flie gave
proper to

gatisfi^ftion for ufurping the Title to the Crown,
decainher.

^^^ ^-^^^^^ Anfwcr to the Point of her Husband

Counters the Lord Barlfi death, who was a Native and
toUenox Subje6t of England. For the Lord Darly's Mo-
hj-rCom-

^|^g^^ ^.j^^ Countefs of Lenox, had lately made
^ ^'"

very mournful Complaints to the Queen in her

own and her Husband's name, and humbly begd
the Queen of Scots might be brought to her

Ti ial for the Murder of her Son. But the Queen
gave her both Comfort and Advice, telling her

The Q; of how careful fhe ought to be of fixing a Charge

fnffv'""'''
°^ ^^'^'^ heinous nature upon fo great a Princefs

^" ^^"'
and a Kinfv/oman of hers, when there was no

certain Proof or Evidence of the Fa<a. And fhe

fdd withal. That the Iniquity of the Times and

the Partiality of the World was fuch, that a

blind Malice would charge guilt upon the moft

Innocent Head, whereas Juftice was more

quickfighted, and God would not fail to make

ufe of it in rhe punifhment of lewd and wicked

Aftions.

Murray The Lotd Hcrls intreated the Queen on the

cill.aHar- other hand, not to afford too ready an Ear
'-—

' or too hafty a Belief to any Untruths that might

pafs about a Queen, whofe Caufe had not yet

been heard -y nor to confent to Murray i hurrying

on the Sefiion of a Parliament in Smknd eo the

They
think it

liament.

prejudice of the ejeded Queen, and the confe-
quent Ruin of her good Subjeds, This the
Queen of England prefs'd very home : But for
all that, Murray, the Regent, call'd a Parlia-
ment in the King's Name, and feiz'd on the
Goods and Chattels of feveral who adher'd to the
Queen's Caufe. Queen Eliz^abcth being much
incens'd at this Proceeding, fent the Regent a
fharp MefTage by Middhmore ,• letting him know,
That flie took it very ill he fhould enconrage a
Precedent of fuch dangerous Confequence to
Kingly Power, which would be fure to bring
the Crown into contempt with the Subjed, and
fubmit it to the Luft and Fadion of the Popu-
lace. But how far foever they might forger
the Duty and Allegiance owing to their Prince,
yet could not fhe negled any Office of Piety or
Humanity to the Queen, her Sifter and Neigh-
bour. That he ought either to come in Perfon,
or fend fitting Deputies to anfwcr the Com-
plaints the Queen made againfl hin> and his Par-
ty, and to give fblficient Reafons for depofing
her. Otherwife fhe would diredly order her
Enlargement, and lend her what AfTiftance flie

could to recover her Crown and Kingdom. And
fhe caution'd him withal, not to difpofe of the
Queen's Wardrobe and Jewels, tho' rhe Parlia-
ment Ihould permit or connive at it.

Murray obey'd the Queen, but unwillingly,
and only as he was beholding to England to f'up-

port his Regency. And whereas the Lords of
the_ Kingdom who were pitched upon for De-
puties, refus'd to ad or appear in the matter ;

Murray came himfelf to Tork, (the Place aflign'd

for this BufinefsJ and brought v/ith him f'even of
his Bofom-Frisnds, to ad as Commiflioners for

the Infant-King, viz. Jatnei E. of Morten, Adath
Bifhop oi Orkney, Robert Commendator oi Dunfer-

mel'm, Patrick Baron of Lindfey, James Mac-Gili/j

Henry Balnaw : And Lidington too came in the

fame company, Murray having made him round
Promifes, and being afraid, intruth, to leave

him at home ,• as did alfo George Buchanan, ano-
ther of Murray's moft obfequious Creatures.

The fame Day came thither Thomas Howard Duke
of Norfolk, Thomas Ratcliff Ezrl of Suffex, who
was made fome time before Lord-Prefident of
the North, and Sir Ralph Sadkr Kt. one of the

Privy-Council , Commiflioners appointed to

Hear and Examine the Caufe of the Queen's be-

ing Depofed. On the Queen of Scots fide ap-

pear'd John Lejley Bifhop of Rofs, JVilUam Baron of

Levingjion, Robert Baron of Boyd, Gaivin Commen-
dator of Kilwinin, John Gordon, and James Coch-

burn. And this the Queen of Scots refented as

very hard Meafure, That Queen Eliz^fbcth would

not allow her a Perfonal Hearing, and yet gave

Orders, that the Allegations of her Subjeds

fhould be heard before her Commiflioners, tho'

fhe, who was an Abfolute Princefs, could not

be oblig'd to anfwer the Charge of her own Sub-

jeds but when and how fhe pleas'd.

When they were met, on the 7th of OBober,

and had open'd their Commiflions, and fhewn

their Authority, Lidington, who itood by, ap-

ply'd himfelf to his Countrymen with extraordi-

nary Freedom, to this purpofe :
' That foraf-

^ much as it appear'd by the Authority granted
^ by Queen Elizabeth to her Commiflioners, that

' fhe defign'd nothing elfe but that the Deputies

* of Scotland fhould throw a Blemifh on the Cre-
' dit of their King's Mother, and fo the Cafe
* might fall within her own Sentence and Umpi-
* rage : They would therefore do well to confi-

' der carefully before-hand, what an Odium and
< Hazard they ihould draw upon themfelves, not
* only from thofe of Scotland, who favour'd the

' Queen's Cafe j but likewife from other Chri-
* Itian

i>78.
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r-J^y^ ' ftiaii Princes,and her Kinfmen in Fmjice:^ fliould

1 068. * they impeach her of a Guilt which muft ftain

^?7». 1 1. ' lier Reputation, and that in fo publick and for-

^yy^^ ' mal a way^before the Eng/ijli who were profefs'd

' Enemies to the Scots. He likewife demanded
' what Account they iliould be able to give their

' new King hereafter of fuch a bold and infolent

' Charge^and one fo prejudicial to the State of this

* Kingdom ; when he^ without all peradventure, as

' foonas he arriv'd at Man's Eitate^wou'dconfider

'it as a foul Refledion not only upon his own and
*
his Mother's^ but alfo upon his Country's Ho-

' nour. Fie therefore, for his part, thought it the

' belt Prudence to wave fo fcandalous an Im-
* peachnientjunlefs the Q.oi England would enter
* into a League offenfive and defenfive, to bear

* them out in fuch a Procedure. Thefe things,

Mie faid, he could not but give fome hints of,

* both as their Friend,and in regard to his Office,

* as he was Secretary of Scotland. But this Mo-
tion produc'd no other EfFeds, than a profound

Silence, and a general Confternation.

AProte- The Queen 'of ^mi Deputies, who had the

ftation preference at this Interview, before they were
«f [he Q- Sworn, protefted. That altho' the Queen of

Deputiei.
^'^"^^ ^''^^ willing to have the Caufe depending

between herfelf and her dtfloyal Subjects, Tried
^ before the Engli^j ; yet did flie not thereby fub-

mit herfelf to the fovereign Jurifdidion of any

Perfon whatever, becaufe ftie was a free Prin-

cefs, and no way fubjed to the Authority of any
other. The EngliJI} Commiffioners protelted at

the fame time. That they did in no wife admit of
A counter ^\-^^^ Proteftation in prejudice to that Claim the

from the
^^"8^ ^^ England had long fince made, of being

EngUsb. fuperiour Lords of the Kingdom of 5ccr/iW. The
next Day, the Queen of Scots Commiffioners de-

liver'd a Declaration in Writing, fetting forth.

That James Eiirl of Morton, Ji-hn Varl 0/ iMarr,

Alexander Earl of Glencarn, Huiues, Liadfey,
Rethuen, Sempil, &c. had rais'd an Army in the

Declars- ^em i Name, againjl her Perfon ; a7id havingfeizd
tion of the and wretchedly nhm'd her, had likewife imprifond her
Scottish ^f Lough-Levin, broken ofen the Royal Mint, taken
Commif.

^j ^^^ Stamps, with all the Gold and Silver., whe-
llOneil.

1 y 1 1 /-, 1 t 1 T r- r. l r
tber com a or not, and Lrown a her Infant-Son, whoje

Authority James Earl of Murray had uftirpd under

the Title of Regent, and had feizld on all the Forts,

Wealth and Re'ue?itfes of the Kingdom. They farther

fet forth. How the ^teen, fince her efcrpe after ele-

ven Months Itnprifonment, had pMickly declard upon

Oath, Tljat "irhatever file had done in Frifo?i, had been

extorted from her by Force and Threats. Neverthelefs,

fie had, in order to rejlore the publick Teace, autho-

rized and empower d the Earls oj^Argile, Eglington,
Caffills and Rothfay, amicably to compound thefe

Matters with her Enemies ,• who notwithfianding,
when floe had defignd to crofs the Country to Dunbri-
ton, forcibly opposd her Vaffage, few a great many of
her good Sitbje£is, and carry d fame to Trijon, and
others they fore dfrom their Houfes andEfiates, and all

this for no better reafcfj, than their Fidelity to their

Trince. Thejc were the Injuries which had drove her

into England for Sanclfiary, and to cra-ve Affifiance

at the ^eens hands, which had been fo often promts'

d

md by the means of which ^e might recover her Crown
and Country.

A few Days after, Murray, the Regent, and
the Coramiflioners for the young King, (as they

The an"
^^^^^ themfelves) put in their Anfwer to this

fwer of
purpofe :

" That after the Lord Darly, the King's
the Scots ' Father was made away, James Hepburn Earl of
Commif. ' Bothwcll (fuppos'd to be the Regicide) had fo

foT'he K
' ^^^ wrought himfelf into the Queen's Affedions,

• ' asto carry her by a feeming Force, but really
* with her own Confent, away to Dunbar, and
* there marry her, after having put away his

I former Wife. That the Lords of Scotland were

* fo mov'd at this Procedure, that they thought
' they could not do better, fince the King's Mur-
' der was imputed to the Confpiracy of feveral
* Noblemen, than to punifh Bothwell, releafe the
'^ Queen from thofe unlawful Bonds, and con-

^
fult the young King's Safety, and the Nation's

' Security, That when the matter was juil rea-
' dy to be decided by the Sword, the Queen had
Ment away Bothwell, feverely threatning the
' Lords, and thought of nothing but Revenge ;
' nifomuch that there I'eem'd to be a neceffity to
' confine her Perfon, till Bothwell fliould be ap~
* prehended and brought to Juitice. That fhe,
' bending as it were under the care and weight

^
of a Crown, had voluntarily refign'd the King-

' dom, tr^nsfer'd it to her Son, and confticuced
' MurrayMicQToy ; and that hereupon her Son was
*^ anointed King, with the ufuai Ceremonies,
' That all thefe Steps were approv'd of, and
' fign'd by the Lords in Parliament ^ and the
' Government began to breath afreft under a
' more impartial Adminiftration : Till fome Men,
' who were no Friends to their Country's Peace^
' cunningly contriv'd the Queen's Elcape ,• and^
' contrary to their Oaths and Fealty to the Kine,
* took up Arms againfl his Authority ,• and tho^
*"

it pleas'd God to give them a Defeat, yet are
* they not difcourag'd, even at this very time,
* from carrying on their Hoftilities againft their
' King and Country. It appears therefore high-
* ly neceflary, that the King's Authority be af-
* fertedagainll all the Attempts and Contrivances
* of fuch fadious People.
To this the Queen of Scots Deputies, after

having repeated the former Proteit, mads their
Reply as follows.

' Whereas Murray and the Confpirators af-
' firm, that they took up Arms againft the Queen,
c becaufe Bothwell, who ftands charg'd with the
< King's Murder, was fo much in her Efteem ,•

f this pretence will by no means clear them of
< the imputation of unfaithful Subjeds, foraf-
f much as the Queen was altogether ignorant that
f he had any hand in the Murder ; nay fhe knew
f very well that he was by his Peers acquitted of
c the Fad, and that his Acquital was confirm'd
f by Ad of Parliament, with and by the con-
' fent of thofe very Perfons who are now his
' Accufers, and were then Inftrunients in per-
* fuading the Queen to accept him for her Huf-
^ band, as the fitteft Man, in their opinion, to
•^ fuftain the weight of the Government : And
' fo far they went, as to fubfcribe a Writing,
•^ wherein they promis'd him Fealty and Alle-
* giance, and did not utter one Breath againft
'^ the Match, till they had debauch'd to' their
* Party the Captain of Edinborough-Cafik, and
' the Provoft of the City. Then did they in the
*" dead time of the Night alfault the Caftle of
* Borthwick, where the Queen lay, and flie hap-
* penning to make her Efcape under the favour
'^ of the Night, they immediately rais'd Forces
f under colour of defending the Queen, and
f then march'd with Colours flying to incercept
•^ her in the way to Edinborough, whether fhe
f intended to go. Grange they fent before to
<^ warn her not to proted Bothwell, till he had
•^ ftood his Trial ,• which rather than occalion the
^ fliedding of any Blood, fiie readily confented
' to. 'QntGrange gave Bothwell private notice to be
' gone, and engag'd his Word that he fhould not
' be purfu'd ; fo that 'tis p'lain he went away by
< tlieir confent, and might have been taken af-

<^ terwards with very great cafe. But having fe-
* cur'd the Queen, they matter'd not him, buc
^ were now for fleering the Courfe tlieir Anibi«
* tion direded. And whereas they were Sub-

'jeds ^0 t\\^ Qi^Qiij and bound by Oaths of

f Allegiance^
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rsjc^ ' Allegiance, and yet had treated her in a way

1J67.
f unworthy of the Royal Charafter, 'twas no

Am.\o. c wonder if flie ufed fome Methods more .rigo-

l**V>J ' rous than ordinary. When fiie was willing to

^ refer her Caufe to the Decifion of a Parlia-

* ment and intimated as much by L'd'mgton^ her

c Secrewry, they would not fo much as give

f him the Hearing, but convey'd her by Night

«• to Lough-Le'vin, and there confin'd her. And
f whereas they pretend, that the Troubles deri-

* ved on her from her Crown were the true Mo-
f tives why fiie relign'd it, nothing can be more

< falfe : For flae was neither made incapable by

« Age or Sicknefs, but had Vigour enough, both

' of Mind and Body, to manage the Affairs of

«• her Throne. This cannot be deny'd. That

« the Earls of Athol, Tullibard'me and Lidington,

* (who were of her Council) advis'd her to lign

* the Inftrument of Refignation, to avoid the

< certain Fate ftie had otherwife undergone. And
« they affirm'd moreover, that this could not pre-

t judice herfelf or her Heirs, fince 't\A'as done

« under Confinement, Forafmuch a: being imprifond

* implies a jufi Fear, and a Promife made by one in

* that Condition, is, in the opinion ofthe beft Lawyers,

*
ofno force or ^validity. That Sir Nicholas Throck-

f morton had alfo given her the fame Inftrudions

' under his own Hand, whom flie had defir'd to

'make the Queen of England acquainted that

» flie had refign'd only upon force and compul-

^ fion. Jliey urgedyet farther. That Lindfey, when
* he deliver'd her the Inftrument to be fubfcrib'd,

* threatned her with Death, and whatever was
* moft frightful, and made her fign it at a time

f when ftie could not read it for Tears ; and that

^ the Lord of Lough-Le'vin-Cafile refus'd to fet his

* Hand as a Witnefs, being convinc'd that what
' the Queen had done, was againft her will.

/ That it was therefore a moft unjuft and unrea-

< reafonable Refignation, in the ftead of which
' flie had neither Maintenance, Liberty, nor

* Safety allow'd her,- fo that in the judgment of

' Perfons indifferent, fuch an Abdication could

' not be fuppos'd to place any Bar againft her

^ Right and Prerogative, when flie revok'd it as

* unjuft and extorted, as foon as flie was at Li-

* berty, and that by a publick Declaration before

* feveral Peers of the Realm. Nor ought the

* Queen to receive any prejudice from the pre-
* tended Ads of Parliament they fo much boaft

^ of: For whereas about an hundred Earls, Bi-

' ftiGps and Barons, have Votes in the Parliament
* of Scotland, there were not in this tumultuary

* AflTembly rather than Parliament, above four

^ Earls, one Bifliop, one or two Abbots, and fix

* Barons : And even of that fmall Number, fome
* entred their Proteft, That nothing ought to be

* tranfaBed againfi the ^teen or her Succejfors, now
* thm Jlje was a Vrifoner. Nor could the Engli^} or

* French EmbalTadors obtain the liberty of Accefs
* to her, to learn the true ftate and manner of
* the Refignation, tho' they prefs'd very earneft-

* ly for it. And then for the ftate of the King-
* dom, fo far has it been from faring the better,

* fince it came into the Hands of the prefent

* Ufurper. That Impiety and Sacrilege were
* never more praftis'd or lefs punifli'd ; there be-

* ing nothing more common at prefent, than the

* pulling down of religious Houfes, the ruin

* and fubverfion of the beft Families, and the ge-
' neral Oppreffion of the poor Commons. They
* did therefore moft earneftly requeft , that

* Queen Elizabeth would be pleas'd to Succour,
* Aid and Affift, by all means poffible, the di-

* ftrefs'd Condition of the Queen, her Kinfwo-
* woman, who had receiv'd the moft unworthy
* and injurious Treatment. This I have feen

and copied from the original Papers of the Com- ''nA^Oi

miffioners themfelves. ij68.

When thQ EnglijJj Deputies, upon hearing what -^«»-ii.

had been alledg'd, demanded Murray to give the '"-"''VN^

Reafons of fo rugged a Procedure againlt an ab-

folute Queen, and to produce more fubftantial

Proofs than had hitherto been brought
; ffor there

appear'd no Witnefles, nor any thing but a few
forg'd, or at leaft fufpeded. Papers) and hiding- Murray

ton having, it feems, given them private notice,
'^f["'^'.^°

that he had more than once counterfeited the U(o|||[
Queen's FLind, Murray had but this to fay. That for depo-

he was loth to impeach bis Sijler farther before St ran- ''ig 'he^

gers, unhfs the ^ueen of England Ji^ould engage for Qi*^'"'

the TroteBion of the young King, and to abandon the

Caufe and Interefi of the ,^teen of Scots. But lince

their Commiffion did not warrant them to pro-

mife any fuch thing, one or two of the Agents
on both fides were fummon'd up to London. To
whom Queen Elizabeth declared, ' That flie was
' ftill of opinion the Subjeds of Scotland were
' much to blame in refped of the Queen .• But
* however, flie would interpofe with her on their
* behalf, and hear whether they had any farther
' or better Defence to make for themfelves. Mur~
ray foUow'd them up, but utterly refus'd toaccufe
his Sifter, unlefs upon the lame Terms infifted

on at York.

And now were the Deputies recall'd, and their TheDepii-

Commiflion expir'd, to the great Satisfadion of ''«• Com-

the Duke of Norfolk, who had always heartily atancnd.
efpous'd the Queen of Scots Title to the Succel-

fion,- and was of opinion, that all that was aim'd

at in the late Debate, was to fix a latting Mark
of Infamy upon herlelf and her Son, and fo to

exclude them both, as unworthy to fucceed to

the Throne of England. And he thought more*-

over. That he was now happily rid of a double

Danger : For he was afraid, had he given Sen-
tence againft her, he muft have wrong'd his own
Confcience, and utterly ruin'd her : And fliould

he have determin'd in her favour, he muft of

courfe have incurr'd the Queen's high Difplea-

fure, and drawn on himfelf the Odium of all

that were ill-affeded to the Queen of Scots,

on the fcore of Religion', or any other ac-

count.

But there happening about this time fome Tu-
mults in Scotland, occafion'd by fome of the

Queen's Friends, and they requiring Murray's

Prefence, to compofe and refettle things, he
drew up an Accufation before the Queen and New

the Lord-Keeper Bacon, the Duke of Norfolk, the g™*^"

Earls of Arundel, Sujfex, Leicefter, Clinton Lord- appointed,

Admiral, Sir William Cecil and Sir Ralph Sadler,

who were conftituted by a new Patent the Exa-
miners of this Matter. And before them, he

produc'd fome conjedural Proofs and Circum-
ftances, fome few Affidavits, and the Ads and
Refolutions of the late Convention. But what
he laid the greateft ftrefs upon, were certain

Love-Letters and Poems, wrote, as he affirm'd,

with the Queen's own Hand ,• and this was to

prove her guilty of her Husband's Murder : To
back the Evidence , he gave them Buchanans

Book, entitul'd. The Deteihon, to perufe. But

that found but very little credit with the greater

part of them ,• for the Book was Partial, and the

Author look'd on as a mercenary Writer. Then
for the Letters and Verfes, (there being no Name
nor Date to them, and too many abroad who
are very dexterous at Counterfeiting other Men s

Hands and Subfcriptionsj they gain'd little belief

with Queen Elizabeth, tho' flie did not want a

certain degree of Emulation fo natural to the

Sex : And it were enough for that, if the Queen
oi Scots Reputation were only fomething impair'd

by this Impeachment.
Now
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^JC-O Now, as loon as the Commiffioncrs tor the Q.
15-68. of Scots underftood, how IcandHlous an Accufa-

inn 1 1 • tion Murray had beftow'd upon her ; they were

.^^f^ prcpar'd and ready to anfwer the Charge : But

file had already cancel'd and revok'd their Com-
miilion ; being fecrecly intbrm'd by fome Per-

fons well skill'd in the Laws, that fhe might do

fo, foralmuch as Queen Eliz^abcth's Commiffion

granted to the Duke and others, for adjudging

the finne Cauie, was already recall'd. One or

two of the New Deputies, whom flic knew to be

\oiScots iIl-afFe<a:ed to her Interelt, fhe excepted againft ,•

unlets the Freftch and ^fanifl} AmbalTadors might

be join'd with them, and Ihe might be allow'd

the Privilege of making a publick Defence, be-

fore the Queen and them, and Murray likewift:

might be ttopt and brought upon his Trial, who,
flie faid, might, with little Difficulty, be made
to appear the Author of the Lord Darly's Death.

All this appearing highly reafonable to Norfilk,

Armtdcl, Sujjex, Leiccfier, and Cli?tt07i, Q. Eliz^abeth,

not over well pleas'd at the matter, faid publick-

ly, Tloat the ^leeti of Scots would never Want an

Advocate, as long at Norfolk I'md. And 'twas e-

nough, as flie thought, to convene her Privy-

Council, and the Earls of Northumberland, Weft-

7mrland, Shrewsbury, Worcefier, Huntington, and
Warwick ; and to communicate to them the Al-

legations made by Murray ^ having firfl engaged
them, by an Oath of Secrecy, that neither Par-

ty might receive Prejudice. And whereas Mur-
ray was call'd home, and the Lord Boyd, as the

Report went, attempted privately the Queen of

The mat- ^'^"f^ Efcape j the BuUneis was put off till ano-
terfallf, ther Opportunity ; the Queen of England having

profefs'd an utter Abhorrence of the Scots Info-

lence in depofing their Qneen.
About this time, Hamilton, Duke of Chafiel-

Herault, return'd from France, being fent by the

Debate Giiifes, to get the Queltion again debated, Whe-
toucbing ther Afttrray fhould continue to have the Regency
the Go- of ScctLmd, in the King's Minority i He ver)
Ternment

i-efolutely niaintain'd, before Queen Eliz^abeth,

Und.
' " That by the Laws and Cuftoms of that King

" dom, he had the befl: Right to the Miniftry ,•

'^ as being nearer akin to the King, than Murray,
*' who was illegitimate. Murray and the King's
Commiflloners made it out, to the contrary,
" That the Regency was to be entrufted, not
"^ with the next of kin, but to fuch as the States
" fhould pitch on, as the fitteft Perfons : And,
" that it would be unreafonable indeed, to deli-

" ver the young King into his Hands, who a
*' fpir'd fo high, on the fcore of his Alliance to
" the Crown, that it may be fufpeefted, his Am-
" bition would prompt him to catch at it, before
'^ his time : And, that there was more Reafon
" to be jealous of the Hamiltons, than an)' other,
" on this account, Becaufe they bore an invete-
*''

rate Grudge to the King's Predeceffors, the
^' Earls of Lenox ,• and had barbaroufly murder'd
" the King's Great-grand father, by the Father's
^' fide ,• and drove Matthew, the King's diftrefs'd
"^ Grand-father, out of Scotland. And this very
*'^ Hamilton had been very troublefom and vexa-
*' tious to Henry, the King's Lather ; and had put
" his Mother into the King of France's Hands,
" to get, with the more Eale, his own Foot up-
" on the Throne. Queen Elizabeth, after flie

had heard this, told Hamilton, that he made a

moft unreafonable Demand ^ and order'd him
withal, not to leave Ejigland, till Murray were

fAurray return'd into Scotland.

propounds Murray had, juft before his Departure, made
a Marriage the Duke of Norfolk fas fliall be fhewn prefently)

Nc^o/r& ^ ^'^^"'^ ^^^^ °^ Propofal, relating to a Marriage

theQueen ^'"^h '^he Queen ot Scots j and had likewife given
of Scots. Jicr^ by Melvmj fonie Shadow of aa Hope, that

fho fliould be reito.'d again to her Kmgdom ^ r>.>A-^
tho' at the fame time he endeavour'd to draw otf 1768.
Queen Eliz^abcth's Eiiecm, by fpreading (Itlfe Re- ^»«-ii-
ports of her, that flie had made over her Title '-^^V^^.

to the Succcffion, to the Duke of A71J0U ; and,
that tlie Conveyance was confum'd at Rome, ilo-
likewife produc'd Letters, whether true, or coun-
terleit, I do not determine, which the Queen of
Scots had written to her Friends ; wherein ilie

charg'd Queen Eliz,abeth with a Breach of Pro-
mile, and bragd of certain Aids Ihe was to re-
ceive elfewhere. This indeed gave Q. ElizabetB
fome Uneafinefs, as not being able to ghefs on
what Grounds this new Dependence was fuppor-
ted : For the Civil-War in France was now grown
fo flagrant, that the Bidiop of Rhemes was fenc
from the King to Queen Eliz,ubeth, to delire her
not to interpofe in the Affairs of France ,• and the
Duke of Aha, who came into the Netherlands,
the Year before, to extirpate the Protellant Re-
ligion, was capable of doing her no Service, his
own Hands were fo full already.

But it has been fince difcover'd, and left in
Writing by Hicronimo Catena, Secretary to Cardi-
nal Alexandrine, That Robert Ridolph, a Florentine'
who had liv'd for a long time a Fachr in London,
was employ'd by Pope fitis V. ( for he durft not,
it feems, fend a publick Nuntio) to animate ths
Papifts in England, to an Infurredion ,• a Charge
he was very diligent in the Performance of
There arofe alfo Tome little Sufpicion, on the
account of fome private Conferences, held be-
tween Lidington, the Bp. of Rof, and the Duke
of Norfolk, at Tork : The laft of which v/as im-
portun'd by the other two, to ufe his belt En-
deavours, for the Prefervation of the Queen, un-
der her AfHidlions ; and an Offer was made him^
to marry her, if he pleas'd : But this he modelt-
ly declin'd, as not over fafe. Neverthelefs, he
promis'd his befl Service to the diftrefs'd Queen,
as far as it confifted with his Honour and Loyal-
ty. This Jealoufy was much increas'd, by the
frequent Refort of Ligon, the Duke of Norfolk^
Servant, and a rank Papift, to Bolton, ( a Caftle
of the Lord ycroofs) where the Queen of Scots

reilded, in the Cuftody of Sir Francis Kiwlles, on
pretence only, of paying the Compliment of a
Vifit to the Lord Scroop's Lady, who was the
Duke of Norfolk's Sifter. And tho' there could
be nothing gather'd from all this, that amounted
to a Certainty ,• yet it occafion'd the Removal of
the Queen of Sects, fpom Bolton, which lay in a <<.of5««

Popifh Neighbourhood, to Tutbury, a more In- commit-

land Part of the Country ,• where flie was com- ^^ '°p''^

mitted to the Cuftody of George Earl of Shrewf- slrewf
bury. buiy.

'Twas now time for Queen Fllzabeth to look
well after the Safety of the Church, the State,

and her own Perfon j and the rather, becaufe
both the Guifes in France, and the Duke of Alva.

in the Netherlands, had begun their Projefts laid

at Bayoftne, for the Extirpation of the Proteftant

Religion. For in France, the Peace treated of Thf tMrd
in the Beginning of the Year, dwindled into no- Ci»il-War

thing ,• and Edicts were publiilfd, to prohibit the inFrance,

Exercife of the Reform'd Religion, to difplace

the Profeffors of it from any Offices of Trult,

and to command the Proteftant Clergy to leave

the Kingdom, within fuch a time. And how
did they futfer every where extreme Perfecu-

tion, notwithflanding Queen Elix.abeth had foli-

cited very hard, by her Embalfidor Norris, that

a firm and hearty Peace might be eftablifli'd

;

and had feveral times advis'd the King, not to

incenfe 'em by trying odd and dangerous Expe-

riments j but to have a Care of thofe, in the tirft

place, who, by driving away his belt Subjeds,

endeavour'd to weaken the Power of France, to

fuch
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rs-/^^ fuch a degree, as to leave it an eafy and ready

ij68. pi-ey to thofe who were inclin'd to dilturb it.

^«».ii. But when he was deaf to thefe Intreaties, and

^-"^r^ rais'd Money and Soldiers out of Italy, Germavp

and Spain ; the Queen likewife, that ftie might

not baulk the Common-Caufe, generoully lent

looooo Angels to the Protettants, with Ammu-

nition proportionable^ ( for they now made a lo-

lemn Proteftation, that they did not take up

Arms againft the King, but purely in their own

Defence) And fhe likewife gave a courteous Re-

ception to fuch of the French, as were fore d^ on

the fcore of Religion, to fly their Country :

The fame fhe did to the NetherLmders ;
who

flock'd to Englmd in vail Multitudes ; as a Re-

treat, from the Storm of the Duke of ^/Ws

Cruelties pradis'd againft 'em. She gave them

the Liberty of Settling themfelves at Norwich,

Cokhefier, Sandwich, Maidfion, and Southampton;

which turn'd to the great Advantage of EngLmd

;

for they were the firft that brought into the Na-

tion the Art of making thofe flight Stuffs, call'd

Rays and Says, and other Linnen and Woollen-

Cloths, of the fame kind.

And here, it may not be altogether imperti-

nent, to give a brief Account of the Rife and

©riginalof Caufes of the War, which broke out, about this

the Lc«p- time, in the iVfr/jer/^«<^^ ; fince 'tis fo interwoven
, r 'j , •

"
/x k • «r,i

with the Affairs of Endand, that it will of courfe
|

of Ali^a defignd to apply it, againft their Will

fall often in my way to mention it. and Confent,^to the Ruin of the Proteftants.

When the Sp^^wri could by no means be pre- ^' '
^"' '"" ^ '

heard of it, fhe order'd the Officers belonging to OsJ^o
thofe Places, to treat the S/iiT^zMri/i verj^ civilly, ij68.

and protect their Ships againft the French. And -^nn.ii.

Gerard de Speji, Knight of the Order of Calatm'va, **^'V\-''

the King of Spain's EmbafTador in England, ap- Spaniard
'

prehending fome Danger from the French, foli- ownj the

cited the Queen ( who took his Word, that it Money,

was the King of Spain's Money ) to ifTue out

frefh Warrants, for fecuring of the VefTels from
the French, who lay hard-by, ready to feize 'em.

Having obtain'd this, he made a fecond Addrefs,

that the Money might be carry'd thro' England,

and fo fent, by a fafer PafTage by Sea, to Ant-

7verp. This likewife the Queen granted, and
promis'd them Security both by Sea and Land.
In the mean time, the French were very nejr ta-

king one of the Ships, had they not been beaten

off by th& EnglijJi. Therefore to fecure the Mony,
'twas thought the wifeft way to get it landed ;

but before 'twas all on fliore, De Spefi, being o-

ver-credulous on the wrong lide, inform'd the

Duke of Aha, that the Queen had feiz'd on the

Money : And whilft he was adviling with the

Duke about the matter, Odet Cardinal of Chaftil-

lion, who had retir'd hither from the Troubles in

France, gave the Queen Intelligence, that the

Money did not belong to the King of Spain, but
to certain Merchants of Genoa : and that the D.

Country

Wan.

vail'd on, to remit any Part of that Severity,

which was pradis'd in the Low-Countries, on a

Religious Account ; but tyranniz'd over Mens

Confciences, by the Authority of the new-ere-

<aed Court the Inqtiijition, and would not permit

the States of the United Provinces to afTemble and

meet, (whereby they were hinder'd from con-

fulting and taking Meafures for the Security of

their Affairs, the only Remedy they could have

Recourfe to, under their Calamities) but go-

vern'd 'em by Laws and Statutes, fetch'd from

Spain ; and not by the Cuftoms and Ufages of

their own Country : It happened, that a few of

the Mob rais'd a Tumult, and puU'd down and

broke the Images and Pitlures in all the Churches.

,\nd tho' the Hurly-burly was foon appeas'd, yet

the King of Spain, hearkning to thofe who were

for putting a Yoke of Servitude on the Neck of

a Free People, tax'd the whole Country with a

publick Rebellion, for the private Mutiny a

fmall Number of 'em were engag'd in : And, to

let 'em fee, their Liberty was now at the laft

Gafp, he fent Don Ferdinando Alvarez. Duke of

Al-va', a Perfon of noted Cruelty, to take upon

him the Charge of the Government. This D.of

Alva, was not in the lealt Degree ally'd to the

Royal Family ,• but got the fupreme Command,
contrary to all the Cuftoms and Ufages of the

Country : Upon which, he ftripp'd the Ordinary

Provincial Synods of all Authority, ereded new
Courts of Juftice, and condemn'd and executed

the Noblemen by incompetent Judges, placing

Spanish Garrifons in all the Cities and Towns,

and building Forts to keep 'em in awe, and for-

cibly demanding the Twentieth Penny upon e-

very Alienation of Lands, and the Tenths upon

Goods and Moveables. And this ended in a long

and dangerous War,

About this time, the Genoa Merchants, andMony fent

frum
Spain to

^^^_^-^^ -jj^j.Q jf^g Netherlands, to raife a Bank. 'Twas

Thenlnh brought in a great Ship of Bifcay, and four lefTer

And dc-
'

VelVels ; which, after having been chaced by
tended Tury Chdftellerie, a Frenchman, and brought off by
lio.n the if^iiiam IVmter, an Englijhman, did, wjth much a-

by'the ^' efcape into Flimouth, Falmouth, and Southam-

E"glish. fton, Englijl} Sea-ports. " " ' ""

Hereupon, a Debate was held in Council, Whe
ther tfie Money was to be feiz'd or not ? Moft
were of opinion, that the beft way would be to

fend it over into the Netherlands, left the King
of Spain,, who was a very potent Prince, fhould '

by this means increafe the Animofity, he at pre- "

fent bore to the Englijl). But Queen Eliz,al;ethf .

being certainly inform'd by one or two of the

right Owners, who were mightily afraid, left the

Duke of Aha fliould feize upon it, that it really

and folely belong'd to the Merchants, and not
one Piece of it to the King of Spain ; refolv'd •

to borrow it of the Merchants, and give 'em Se- Q.ftopi if

curity, as Princes ufually do, in the cafe of 4

Goods found in their Harbours ,• and as the King 4
of Spain had done himlelf, not long fmce. And
this fhe declared to the SpaniJIj Ambaffador, when
he deliver'd the Duke of Alva's Letters, for fen-

ding the Money over ,• and fblemnly promis'd to

return the Money, as foon as the King of Spain

made it appear, he had a Right to it. Upon the

fame day, which was the 25?^. of December, the En^Uil}

Duke of Alva, in a violent Difguft, arretted all Goodi

the Englijl] Goods in the Lo-)i> Countries, and kept arreltedira

the Owners Prifoners under a Guard ; fo that

one might ghefs, from the very timing of the

matter, that the Duke defign'd to aw the Englijl),

let the Queen make what Satisfaction flie pleas'd

for the Money : But fhe was fo far from being

feared, that fhe commanded, by way of Repri-

fal, that the Netherlanders, their Ships and Goods, ^nj ((,5

fhould be all feiz'd ,• which were found to be a- Neeher-

bundantly more, than the Englijh Merchandize, landers

which the Duke detain'd in the Low Coimtries
;

^^P,*^ '5

fo that he now repented too late of his Proceed- ""^

ings, and that he had brought the Wound to a

Gangrene, which at firft might have been heal'd

with all the Eafe imaginable.

The laft day but one of this Year, was the laft

that Roger Afcham liv'd. ( The Memory of a va- Death of

rv ,1 ^^ the Nf-

fome of Italy, fent a vaft Sum of Money out of i
luable Perfon muft excufe a ftiort DigrefTion )

Rpger

^ - • •" « . ^--
' He was born in ror>5/fc;>«, and educated at C^w- ^J"'"*'

bridge, and was one of the firft of our Country-
men, that rehn'd the Style of the Latin and Greek

Tongues, and reftor'd 'em to a Purity and Exaft-

nefs, which deferv'd Commendation. He was
for fome time Tutor to Queen Elizabeth, and her

'As foon as the Queen Secretary for the Latin Tongue ; but being tco

much
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much addidied to Dicing and Cock-matches, he

liv'd and died a poor Man. He left behind him

Two excellent Pieces, as Monuments of liis Wit
;

both wrote in Englif', and entitl'dj the one Toxo-

fhilusy and the other Scbolarcb.u But to return

to our Hiftory.

Tlie Twelfth J"ivt>- of her Reign,

On the 6th. of Janti:iry, came out at London,

a Proclamation concerning the Commodicies of

the EngUP', which the D. of Aha had arreited
;

wherein there was Mention made of mofi; of

thofe things already touch'd upon ,• and the

Blame was laid upon De Spef, who publifli d an-

other Paper, and fignify'd therein, that the laid

Proclamation was not fet forth by the Queen's

Order, but in the Queen's Name only, by Ibme,

that had no Kindnefs for the King of Spuin, and

were difpos'd to favour the Netherland-RehQls.

He beftow'd large Encomhtms on the Queen, for

her former Favours fhewn to the Spaniards, was

forry to find her Affedions fo much warp'd, and

took it ill, that his Charader found no better

Credit ; efpecially when feconded by the Duke
of Aha's Letters : He wonder'd that the Money
fliould be detain'd i

whereas, in his Judgment,
it were more for the Queen's Advantage, to fup-

ply the King of Spain with Money, againlt his

bad Subjects, than take any from him, at fuch

a Jundure. In fine, he tax'd her Majefty as the

firft Aggreffor, and excus'd the Proceedings of
the Duke of Aha and himfelf. But this did not
fatisfy him ; and i'o he difpers'd abroad an Heap
of fcandalous Libels, that contain'd grating Re-
flexions upon the Queen's Reputation, under the

fiditious Name of Amadts Oriana. For thii) he
receiv'd a Reprimand, and was, for a day or two,
kept under a Guard ; and the Queen did not fail

to remonftrate to the K. of Sfain this ill Treat-

ment, tho' to no purpofe.

On the account of the Moneys being detain'd,

certain Peers of England, and amongft others,

the Marquefs of IVinchefer, the Duke of Nofolk,
the Earls of Arundel, Northumberland, Wefimore-

land, Pembroke, Leicejler, and Others, began to

clamour againft Cecil ,• as they had done once or

twice before, about the Supplies fent to the Pro-
teftants of France. But the real Caufe was this,

that they envy'd the Intereft he had in the Queen,
were jealous of his favouring the Houfe of Suf-

folk, in the point of the Succeilion, and appre-

hended him as a main Bar to the Progrefs of
their Defigns, They therefore laid their Heads
together, to get him thrown into the Tower,
Throckmorton ( another of thole who could not
bear his Greatnefs) having inlinuated to them,
that could they once get him clapt up^ 'twould
be no difficult thing to effed his Ruin. But the

Queen had timely Intelligence of thefe Defigns,

by what means, I know not ; and Cecil had the

Happinefs of finding the whole Piojed dalh'd by
the fole Bravery of his Royal Miftrefs, who fur-

pri/'d them in the very Inltant, and, by the Au-
thority of her Royal Prefence, aw'd 'em out of
thcie bafe Meafures. She likewife defeated an-
other Plot of theirs, which was more clofely

laid
i
and that was, to proclaim the Queen of

Scots undoubted Fleir of the Crown, fhould Q.
Eliz^abeth do otherwife than well : And this was
in oppofition to a Pamphlet, which was difpcrft,

in favour of the Siijfolk-Tit\Q.

About this time comes D'Ajfonvillc, in the D. of
Alvn'^ Name, to require the Money which was
feiz'd j but having no Letters of Demand from
the Spa7nard, he was refer'd, by the Queen, to

her Council ; to whom he refufed, at firlt, to

apply himfelf; But foon after, he changed his

Mind, h;id an Hearing at the Board, and return'd
home, without difpatching the Buhnefs he came
about.

The EngliJJj Merchants were now fetting up a
new Fadory at Hamburgh, in Germany, lince the
Duke of Aha prohibited all Trade with the En-
glip, and appointed Searchers to hinder them
from bringirg in, or exporting any Goods from
the Netherlands : An adive and bufie M-^n among
thefe Commiffioners, was John Story, an Ejiglijh

Renegade- Lawyer, who had pradisd with one
Btjiall, a fort of Conjurer, againft the Queen's
Life ,• and had given the Duke of Aha Diredi-
ons, how to invade his Native Country. But
being kid nap'd on boaid a Ship, which was re-
ported to have brought over Englijl) Goods, and
fome heretical Books and Writings, they prefent-
ly fet Sail, and carry 'd him to England, where he
was afterwards executed ; as we Ihall Ihcw, in
its proper Place.

The Duke of Aha, net fatisfy 'd with what
had pafs'd, order'd, that no Ships, but Men of
War, lliould fail out of the Netherlands • and that
they 'ill :^uld attack the Englijh, where-ever they
met them. He procured the fame Game to be
play'd in Spain ,- where the Englijh ^Merchants and
Seamen were hook'd into the Inquifition. con-
demn'd to the Gallics, and their Goods put to
Sale. And the King of Spain fent Letters of
Command to the Count of Mont-Agund, Gover-
nor of Andaluzia, that no Oil, Allum, Sugar,
Spices, or other Commodities of that fort, fliould
be tranfported to England ; fuppofing that the
Englijlj, when depriv'd of thefe Conveniences,
would not be long, befpre they rebell'd : And
he dealt likewife with the Duke of Norfolk and
the Earl of Ormond, underhand, to give the Q.
what Trouble they could ,• the one at home,
and the other in Ireland ; and this they were ^o
loyal and ingenuous as to difcover themfelves.
But no fooner had the Sailors and Seamen an ac-
count of all this, but they put to Sea with in-
credible Chearfulnefs, on purpofe to annoy and
rifle the Spaniards. So that the Queen was forc'd
to reftrain them by Proclamations, and to pro-
hibit the buying of any Merchandizes from Pri-
vateers.

At thi^ time alfo was there a ftop to the Rhf-
fian Trade, as well as that with the Netherlands,
occafioned partly by the unfaithfulnefs of the fe-
veral Fadors, and the unhappy Quarrels among
themfelves ; and partly through the Odium they
lay under with the Germans and Rujfums ; tlie lat-

ter complaining of their fraudulent Arts in rai-
fing the Prices of the h; Goods ,• and the Germans
and Englijl), that belonged not to the Rir/Jla Com-
pany, That they had engrofs'd the Trade, and
fet up a Monopoly. To heal thefe Differences,,
Sir Tbo?rtas Randolph was fent the Year before into
Rujfia. And tho' he was not very welcome to
the Emperor, becaufe he not onl) mention'd the
matter of Trade without taking the icail notice
of the Treaty, which I had occafion to mention'
in the Year 1^67. yet at his requeft, and out of
the profound refped he bore to the Queen and
Kingdom of England, he granted the Englijl RuJ~

i fan Company an Exemption from all Cuftoms,
and leave to vend and dilpofe of their Manufi-
dures where-ever they would through his whole
Dominions , and to traniport them into Ferfax

[

and Media by the Cafpian-Sea. (the Merchants of'

' other Nations being not permitted to Trade be-
}ond Mofcow) He likewife gave them Rope-
Houfes for twjffing their Cables for Shipping :

and a woody piece of Ground of (we. Miles cir-

cumference to forge the Iron, and adopted tlie

Engli^j for an O^prifng, i. e. for the Eled Seed of
his People.
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And now did the Engli^i vencuie up farther m-

to thofe Countries, and tianfported their Goods

along the River Divlna in Boats made of one

entire Tree, which they towed and rowed up

the Stream with Oars and Halfers, as far as IVo-

logda. From thence they carried them -feven

Days Journey by Land to Tcrnpw ; and then

thirty Days and as many Nights down the River

to Afiriica?i, by the Wolga, which is about a Mile

over, and runs through a clayifli Soil planted

with Oaks and Birch-Trees. From Aflracan,

where they ufed to build their Ships, they ven-

tur'd often (which was a very remarkable and

memorable Attemptj to crofs the Cafpian-Sea,

which is full of Flats and Shelves, and made

their way through the vail Delarts of Hjrcania

and Bdihhma to Te'verin and Casbin, Cities of Per-

fu, in hopes at the long run to difcover Cathay.

But the War between the Turks and Perfans en-

creafing to a great height, and the Robberies

committed by the Barbarians being very frequent,

the Londoners had not ftomach to purfue this glo-

rious Enterprize any farther. The Emperor dif-

mifs'd Randolph with Prefents, and with him An-

dreas Gregoriwitz, Sawena, with a fplendid Reti-

nue, after the fafhion of that Country ,• who

found an honourable Entertainment from the

CityofZow^,?«, and a courteous Reception at the

Queen's Hands. He exhibited a certain Treaty

written in Rufjian Charafters, which he infifted

might be confirm'd ( by private Letters ) in

the very fame Words, in his Prefence, and be

tranflated into the Rtijfian Tongue, and ratify'd

by the Queen's Hand and Seal, and Oath j and

that the Queen would likewife difpatch an Em-
baffador into Rt^ffia, in order to receive private

Letters from the Emperor to the fame purpofe,

and lign d with his Hand and Seal, and the Ce-

remony of Saluting the Crofs being to be per-

fcrm'd at the fame time in his Prefence. The

Queen fign'd the Treaty with a Claufe of Re-

fei V e. So far as jlje might laivfully do it without

prejudice to' any Contrails made with other Princes to

fiipport and aid one another dg,mifl the common Enemy,

(Utd fo fir as might be no infringment ofLaw or Right.

And fhould he be fore d by any Misfortune of

publick Wars or private Treachery to quit his

Country, flie promis'd him faithfully, on the

Word of a Chrijlian Princefs, before his Embaffa-

dor and the chief of her Privy-Council, and con-

firm'd it with her Seal, That fhe would Receive

and Entertain him, with his Wife and Children,

in a manner becoming fo great a Prince, and

affign him a convenient Refidence, grant him

the free ufe of his Religion, and leave him at

liberty to depart when he pleas'd ; For this was

the fum and fubftance of thofe private Letters.

But fo flir was this from fatisfying the wild Ca-

price of one whofe Will was his Law, that he

Wrote a long Letter ttuft'd with the repetition

cf what Civilities they had found at his Hands
;

upbraiding them as Ungrateful ,• and was very

angry with the Queen tor not fending an Em-

ballador along with his, to receive his Oath.

In a word, he taxed the Queen for having neg-

lecfted his Affairs, and minded only thofe of her

Merchants (matters beneath the Thoughts of a

Prince). Then he began to treat the EngUfii too

with Slights and Affronts, as a fort of .People

who reg'arded their own Purfe more than their

Prince's Honour. And having entertain'd a fuf-

picion, that they might put fome Itop to hisDe-

fi<^ns, he threatned hard to revoke the Privileges

lie had before granted them. But this he forbore

to do, the Queen having fent him a kind and

pacifying Letter by Jenkinfon, which had this

effea. That he ever after confider'd and refped-

cd her as his Sifter, prefs'd her at feveral times

to a more folemn Ratification of the Treaty, '•nA^',

and retairfd a greater value fo: the EngHJh than ij'69.

any other Nation whatever. Ann.12

Now when Murray had proccrd himfelf a fafe TT^
return into Scotland, by putting the Queen of

J!^l^(l
Scots, the Duke of Norfolk and'othciS, in hopes vcrdy

that he would get her reftor'd to the. Crown; with the

on which account, fhe had, it feems, prevented Q.'^^'»

the Defign of fome of her own SubjeAs, who ^"*™'-

had refolv'd to way-lay and murder him, he Was
no fooner got to Edlnborough , but he fummon'd
together thofe of the Nobility, who were of the

Loyal fide, in pretence of confulting with them
about the Queen's Re flora tion. And Hamilton,

Duke of Cafile-Herault fwho was nominated V'^ice-

roy by the Queen) and Hems happening to

come before the reft, in compliance with the

credulous Queen's Letters ; Murray fearing the

worft, circumvents and imprifons them, without
ftaying for the reft ; and then proceeds to har-

rafs the reft of the Queen's Friends with all the

Calamities of a Civil War.
Hereupon feveral Reports were fpread of Mur- Repcrfj

ray over the whole Kingdom : That he had agreed Murray

5i7>Zi ^<eOT Elizabeth to fend the young King to be

Educated in England ; That the Cajiles of Edinbo-
rough and Sterling were to have Englifh Garifons

in them : That Dunbriton was to be put . into the

Hands of the Englifh : That Alurray ovjs to be pro-

claimed the lawful Succeffor to the CrovJn 0^ Scotland,

Jliould the King die without Ijjue : And that he was
to hold the Kingdom by way of Gra nt from the ^een.
This was fo common and general a Report, and
carry'd fuch a face of Probability, as to give the

Nation a great deal of Trouble, and to make
the Queen herfelf believe f!ie was concern'd in

refped; to her own Reputation to clear off thefe

Afperfions. To this end fhe put forth a Declara- Q. Eth

tion, in which fhe protefted, in the Word of a contra-

Queen, That tllefe things were abfolutely falfe,
^'^•''^"^

and contriv'dby fome who were no well-wifhers

to either Kingdom : And that there had not been

( to her knowledge) any manner of Contradt
made by Word or Writing between herfelf or
her Minifters and Murray, fince he came laft into

England. But the Earl of Lenox, Grandfather to

the young King, requefted the Queen, That if

his Grandfon could rtot be fafe in Scotland from
the defigning Pradifes of ill Men, he might be
fent into England. She declar'd moreover. That,
file looked on another Report that went about
concerning a ContraA between Murray and Htrt^

[ford, to be a mere Forgery, the purport of which
was this, That they had oblig'd themfelves to be
mutually Afliilant to one another, in feizing on
the Crowns of both Kingdoms. To be fhort, fhe

affirm'd. That it was no fault at all of hers that

Things were not rightly concerted between the

Queen of Scots and her Son, and that it fhould

be her bufinefs to adjuft them. And moft cer-

tainly the Queen was as good as her word, al-

tho' it was not without fome of thofe Pangs and
Conflids fpringing from the Jealoulie and Emu-
lation which never dies in the Breafts of Princes.

And which were heightned very much by the

compaffionate Senfe flie had of the common
Frailties of human Nature.

As this Sentiment was more and more in- She piti<

creas'd from a view of the afHicled Queen's Cir- thcQ.
j

cumftances ^ fo did the Queen of England's Fears ^'"'"'

abate in proportion, when fhe had receiv'd feve-

ral Letters from her full of an affedionate Re-
fped, and wherein flie promis'd. That in Gra-
titude for the Civil Treatment fhe had found,

1

as well as in regard to the nearnefs of Alliance,
|

flie would be fir from attempting any thing a- I

gainrt Queen Elizabeth, or from borrowing any
foreign Aid in order to her Reftoration : Info-

much
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-N-A,'^ much that the Queen of England ufed very pref-

-1^69. finsT Mediations with Muir.iy and other Scottish

,4»». 12. Noblemen, hy 1'Vood, MurrjyiStc^&tivy, for Re-
'"^''y^^ ftoration of the Queen to her Regal Authority.

However, that flie might at leaft te permitted to

fhare the Government with her Son ; or, if this

would not be granted, fiie might live amongft

her own People as a private Perfon, without

any Incroachments upon her Honoui-, Freedom,

or Safety. But Murray was not to be won to

any Terms, when he was now mounted to an

abfolute pitch of Sovereignty.

Stcrtt It was whifper'd about this time, among Per-

Cpnfulfa- fons of better Note, That the Duke of Norfolk
tioniupon ^gj jQ marry the Queen of Scots. And this fe-

'^N^°^ vera! Perfons wifli'd heartily, according as their

\o\l(t be- Interelts ran or their Afledions were engag'd.

ing to The Paplfts, they hoped for the Advancement
mafry the ^f jf^gjj. Religion by this means ; and others pro-
gueen of

^^j^-^ themfelves, that the Publick would be the
""'

better for it. Moft certain it is, that a great

many, who obferv'd the Queen's averfenefs to

Marriage, and that foreign Princes, who were

Enemies to E-nghmd , conlidcr'd the Queen of

Scots as the undoubted Heir of the Crown of

F.no-land, believ'd it would tend more to the Set-

tlement of Affairs, and the Fixing of the Queen

of Scots to jult Meafures of Government, Pmnld

Jhe marry the Duke of Norfolk the firft Nobleman in

England, a M-xn of foptlar Intereft, and bred up in

the Froteftant Religion ; than pouldfie admit of a fo-

reign Trince, who might, by her help, embroil both

Kingdoms, and at l"ft inherit them ; whereas 'twas

the general wJfl} to huve ihcm united in a Vernon of

Englifll Blood, P)auld the young King of ScotS do

otherwife than well. Nor did they [pare fume pri'vate

Endea'vours to get him over into England j thatfind

he WIS Heir to the Crown of it, he might be Educa-

ted in the National Religion, and fo the more firmly

engage the Love and F.Jleem of the Englifll, be a

means of removing all points of Scruple as to the Suc-

cef[io7i, and free ^leen Elizabeth fom any apprehen-

fions of danger from the Duke or the ^teen of Scots,

when Jhe had fuch a Fledge of Security in her own
Hands.

Moreover, to prevent any Enterprize of the

Duke's againft him, and to excite in him a grea-

ter Affedion for the young Prince, a Projed: was
put on the Anvil, That the Duke's young and
only Daughter fliould be contraded to hirn. A-
mong thefe Projedors, were the Earls of Nor-
thumberland, IVeftfnoreland, Suffex, Pembroke and
Southampton, and a great many Barons ; as alfo

Leicefter himfelf (but whether his engaging here-

in had any other aim than the Duke's Ruin, is

not certain). However they all agreed in opi-
nion, that the matter ought to be hrft commu-
nicated to the Queen , and purfucd as fhould
feem fitting to her Royal Pleafure and Confent,
lince flie was to appoint the Meafures for the
Security of her Perfon, Religion and Govern-
ment. But the fubftance of this entire Matter
I fhall give you from the written Confeflion of
the Duke himfelf, which I have feen,- and out
of the Diary and Memoirs of the Bifliop of
Rofs, who aded a coniiderable Part in thisTranf-
adion.

When the Commiflioncrs met at Tork about a
Year fuice, Lidington and the Bifliop of Rofs pro-
pos'd to the Duke, as they were Hawking, a

Mrtrray,
Marriage with the Queen of Scots, the lame that

Propnfal Murray did, not long after, at H.!mpton-Court.

totiKQof: Murrjy, being in private Difcourfe with the
Narjo:l{. Duke and a f.'w more, made as if he defir'd no-

thing lb much, as that matters might be well
compos'd in Scotland, and his dear Siller, the
Queen, reftor'd to her jult Authority, on con-
dition flie would pafs a general AM of Amnelly

tor all Faults committed agniafl: her by her Sub-
jeds. He could not however dilfemble his A.p-

prehenfions, Th it fliould the Queen. many out
of France, Spain Or Anftria, flie would be apt to

revenge the Indignities flie had fuffer'd, alter tlKi

Religion Ellablifli'd, and involve England in ha-
zardous Circumltances. To prevent all which,
he promis'd his urmoft Endeavours, that after
his Sifter had married a mere Boy, and then a wild
andimprovident young Fellow^ (ro ufe his own
Expreffion) flie fhould now enjoy a good Huf-
band and a wile Man in the Perfon of the Duke,-
a thing which could not but mightily promote
the Tranquillity ofboth Kingdoms, the Security
of the two Queens, and the firm Settlement of
Religion itfeif. And as he, for his part, had an
high value and veneration for the Queen of En-
gland ; fo he fliould make it his Itudy to cultivate
and improve a good Underltanding" between En-
gland and Scotland, and by that means reconcile
v/ith more eafe the Queen oi Scots to the Pcrfua-
fion himfelf had embrac'd
The fame Thoughts did Murray impart, by

Melvin, to the Queen of Scots, and tender'd her
his be<t Offices for the bringing it about. But
the Duke made anfwer. That he could rcfolve no-

thing as to a Propofal of that kind, before the ^leen
flood acquitted of the Crimes laid to her ( harge. Yet
the Bifliop of Rojs, after all this Indifference in
the Duke, ufed all poffible Effaj-s to work him
up to a Compliance. 'Twas not many Days
after, that Sir Nicolas Throckmorton meeting the
Duke at Whitehall, fignify'd to him, after great
profeflions of Refped and Civility, That he un-
derftood the Earl of Leicefler defign d to tranfid
with him about a Marriage between him and the
Queen of Scots, which, Throckmorton faid, was
very Itrange to him, becaufe 'twas not long ago
that Leicefter was carrying on the fame Defign for

himfelf. But he beg'd leave to advife the Duke
as a Friend, That whenever Leicefter made fuch
a Motion, he fhould offer him the advantage of
it, as being the firfl: Pretender : But fliould he
infill upon it with any urgency, that then he
fliould decline it, on the Icorc of thofe heavy
Impeachments the Q. lay under. ' Yet I could
* wifli (cont'ma'dThrockmorton) with all my Heart,
* that fhe were your own, both for the fake
' and benefit of the true Religion, and to bring
' the Queen of Scots to an entire Dependance on
' the Queen of England. Let me neverthelefs
' leave this Caution with you, to take Leicefter s

' Advice, if you make any farther Iteps in this
' matter, for you will hardly conipafs the
* Queen s confent without him.

V/ithin a Day or two, Leicefter propos'd the

matter to the Duke, who made much fuch an
Anfwer as Tlnockmorton had advis'd him ,• and
when they came to touch upon the Point of the
Queen's Impeachment, Leicefter put the belt face

upon every thing, and made ufe of Caiidifli his

Name and Reputation, whom he recommended
to the Duke's Service, tho' he had not the high-
eit opinion of his Fidelity. After this, Leicefter

broke the matter to the Earl of Tmibroke, and
the Duke to Arundel ; and both they and Throck-

morton join in recommending him by feveral Let-

ters to the Queen of Scots Bed. The Duke like-

wife fent her another full of amorous Refpeds,

and the offers of his bell Service : And from this

very time, he made them privy to all the Letters

he wrote to or received from her ,• and there

were frequent Conferences held with the Bifliop

of Rofs about the propercft means to confummate
the Marriage : And in May i f '''S, they offer'd to

the Queen of Scots, by the Hand of Candijh, the

following Articles, written with Leicefter's own
Hand.

Vol. ir. IT h h ?. I. n^t

rheDukfS
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Korfolk.
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'"N-A-^ 1 . 7'hat pie Jhould attempt nothing to the Prejudice

1 5" 69- of the ^uen i/Englandj or her Heirs, as to the Suc-

Ann.iz. 'cejfmi.

*^<V*W 2. That Jl)epoulJ make a League Offcvjive and De-

hllmil fi¥'^''^
^e^i-gew the two Kingdoms

ptop-iun- ? • "^^f P^ fwuld eftablifl} the Protefiant Religion in

dtd to the Scotland.
Queen of ^. fhnt Jlie Jlmdd recei-ve fuch of her SubjeUs into

boots.
Piiiwur (IS had appear'd againji her.

J.
Thatpe pioitld revoke her tijfignment of the King-

dom to the Duke of Kn]on.
6. That flje Jliould marry fame Nohleman of Eng-

land, and particularly and cxprejlj the Duke of Nor-

folkj thefir(I Peer of the Realm.

If fhe would give her confent to thefe Articles,

they engag'd to get the Queen of England's con-

currence, and to efFed in a little time her refto-

ration to her Crown, and the confirmation of

She 3c. her Title as to that of England. Thefe Terms
cepts 'err. fhe readily clos'd with, all but the bufinefs of the

Treaty, which Ihe could not comply with with-

out confulting the French King. She protefted

there was no luch thing as an Affignment made
to the Duke of Anjon j but however, fhe would

procure his Renunciation if requir'd. She ad-

vised them, in the firft place, to fecure the

Queen's Confent, to keep olF any Inconveni-

ence that might arife to the Duke or herfelf, a

thing flie had already had a fad experience of in

the inftance of her Match with the Lord Darly,

which was made up without the Queen's privity

However, they thought it beft to fift the Incli-

nations of feme more of the Nobility ,• who,

jnoft of them, gave their confents with this Pro-

vifo. That the ^teen were not againfi it. Neither

did the Bufinefs meet with any oppofition from

the Kings of Frajtce or Spain j they were only

jealous of Murray, that, aitho' he had appear d

the moft officious Promoter of it, he would at

the long run prove the greateft Obltacle to the

Defign. 'Twas however the general Refolution,

That Lidingtcn , who was juft then expeded,

fliould beemploy'd to learn the Queen's Thoughts.

The Duke, in the mean time, acquaints the Lord

Lumly with all the Steps that had been taken
;

and with much ado prevail'd on Leicefier to allow

him tlie liberty of confulting fome other Friends

of his about the matter .- And not long after

he difcover'd the bufinefs to Ceeil, with the con-

fent of the Earl of Pembroke.

A Contri- 'Twas about this time that Leonard Dacres was
Vance on forming a Contrivance to get the Queen out of

'"t'tl^e
*'^^ Confinement at Whinfield in the County of

QcfScoM Derby y in Cuftody of the Earl of Shrewsbury.

out of Northumberland, who had a hand in the Plot, dif-

Cuflody, cover d the matter to the Duke ; but he put a

Hop to the execution, for fear they fhould con-

trive to marry her into Spain, and in hopes too

that Queen Eliz,abeth would in a little time give

her confent.

'Twas not long before the Queen had a very

full and certain account of this intended Match,
by the Intelligence of fome Court-Ladies, who
are excellent at the difcovery of fuch Intrigues.

But when the Duke came to underftand this, he

earneflly intreated Leicefier, both himfelf and by

his Friends Pembroke and Throckmorton, inltantly

to acquaint the Queen with the whole Proceed-

ing. Leicefier ufed a great many Traverfes and

Delays, as if he defign'd to watch the faireft Op-
portunity. But Cecil obferving a great uncafinefs

in the Duke, advis'd him to be his ovv^n Intelli-

gencer, and remove all Scruples from his own
2n6. the Queen's Thoughts, by laying the Vv'hole

matter before her. Leicefier gives him the clean

contrary Advice, and promifes to break the bufi-

nefs to the Queen in her Progrefs. But whiUt

he ufed thefe fair Words and long Delays, the

Queen took the Duke to Dinner at Famham, and /"NA^i
pleafantly advis'd him to be 'very careful on what ty^^.

i

Pillow he laid his Head. At laft Leicefier falls fick ^nn.iz}

at Tichfield, or feigns himfelf fo at leaft, and the 'x-OTVj'

Queen coming to make him a Vifit, found his

Blood and Spirits withdrew as fall as flie apply'd
Expreffions of Comfort to him. However, he
fo far recover'd his Fears, as to open to her the
whole Bufinefs from the very beginning, and Lektfler

beg'd her Pardon with all poffible apiiearance of °Pe'"'he

concern.
Se n""

After this, the Queen call'd the Duke to her ^
^

into the Gallery, and roundly reprimanded him Shedif-

for attempting a Match with the Queen of Scots eouragei

without her cognizance, and commanded him, "^' ^^^'

on his Allegiance, to give over thofe Pretenfions.

The Duke made her a very hearty and cheerful
Promife, that he would ; and, as if he had a very
flight regard for the Queen of Scots, v/as not fhy
to affirm. That his Eftate in England was worth
little lefs than the whole Kingdom of Scotland,

in the ill ftate the Wars had now reduc'd it to ,-

and that when he was at his own Tennis-Court
in Norwich, he thought himfelf at leaft a Petty
Prince. However, his Mettle was confiderably

abated after this Interview ; and when he per-

ceiv'd both in the Queen's Looks and Behavioui: I

a greater Indifference to him than before, that

Leicefier had now laid afide the Friend, and many
of the firft Nobility fhrinking by degrees from court,
his Intereft, and declining his Converfition,

paying him now and then, as they happen d to

meet, a fhort Compliment, and away ; he re-

folved to go for London without taking leave j

and took up his Refidence with the Earl of Perio-

broke, who gave him all the Hopes and Encou-
ragements he was capable of. .The very fame
Day, the Queen, in a great difguft, refus'd the

Suit of the Spanijh Embaifador, in reference to

the Enlargement of the Queen of Scots • and ad-

vis'd her to bear her Condition with lefs Impa-
tience, or otherwife fhe might chance to find

fome, on whom fhe had grounded her beft hopes,

the Head fhorter in a very little time.

When the report of this Marriage was more
and more blazed abroad, and the French Embaf-
fador was mighty Importunate with the Queen
to fet at Liberty the Queen of Scots, which he

did more by the Inftigation of fome Englijh Gen-
tlemen, than in obedience to the Orders of his

Prince, as it afterwards appear'd ; frefii Jealou-

fies fprang up on both fides j and Cecil, v/ho had

always exprefs'd a moft pious concern for Reli-

gion and his Country, apply'd himfelf, with all

poffible Dexterity, to trace out the matter. To
this purpofe he wrote Letters to SuJJex, Lord-

p/jp, j,j^

Prefident of the North, who was the Duke's feif to

He retffa

f.om

Cecil ap-

great Familiar and Friend, to requeft him to let I<"ii n tl e

the Queen know the utmoft ofwhat related to the ^^'-'Cf

«

the Mar«

rijge.
Duke's Marriage. What anfwer he gave, I can-

not tell. But whereas it had been obierved,

that there pafs'd feveral Interviews at Hunpton-

Court between the Duke and Murray, Regent of

Scotland, Sir George Gary, the Lord Hunfdons Son,

was privately fent to Murray, to fift him, whe-
ther the Duke had acquainted him with any part

of his Defign in relation to the Marriage. The
Duke in the mean time, terrify'd with a falfe

Report of a Rebellion in the North ; and hearing

from Leicefier, that he was moft certainly to go

to the Tower, he withdrew himfelf to iSforfulk^ TheDukel
defigning to continue there till by the manage- icfir-sto

ment of his Friends at Court the prefent Scorin Nt.rfi,l{.

fhould blow over, or he could appeafe the Queen
by fubmiflive Letters at that diftance. However,
he had Spys fet over him, who had their Di-

rections to obferve his very Looks and Geltures,

as well as his general Condud- and Deportment

:

And
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nU'^-'^ And when he found there was little to be exped-
i5'^9- ed fron-i his Friends, and thnt 'twas the Opinion

A}}n. 12. and Advice of Heydoti and Cor?ni'allis, and others

W""^ of the tirft Rank and Quality in thofc Parts, that

if he knew himfelf Guilty, he ought to fling

hifnfelf upon the Queen's Mercy, he was half

diftraded with a throng of different Thoughts
and Scruples. The Court, in the mean time.

The Court were not without Sufpicions and Fears left this

fMrj.T Rt- fliould end in a Rebellion : And 'twas comraon-
bdlion.

ly rumour'd, that if it didfo, the Queen o( Scots

was to be put to death. But the Duke, being

eafie within, and confcious of no ill Defigns

that might bring him under the charge of High-
Treafon, (for that A<ft of Hemy VIII. Th.it none

^oiild marry with the Children of the Sifiers, Brothers,

or Aunts of the King, without the King's knowledge,

an pain of Hlgh-Treafcn, was, it feems, repeal'd by

Edward VI.) and being apprehenfive withal,

that the Queen of Scots would find the harder

Treatment on the fcore of thefe popular Sur-

mifes, hefent fome more Letters to his Friends at

Court, to alTure and acquaint them. That he had

retir'd to his Seat for fear of being imprifon'd ;

defiring them withal, to remove, if poffible,

,

thofe peftilent Reports which had been fpread at

pe'uini"to
Court, whither he was now preparing to come.

Court. in order to receive the Queen's Pardon.

When he was got on his Journey as far as

St. Albans, 0-iVcn the Earl of Arundel "i Man, be-

ing privately fent from Throckmorton and the Lord
Limly, (then in Cultody) advis'd him, in their

Names, to take the whole matter upon himfelf,

without charging Ltkefter, or any Body elfe, for

fear he fiiould make his Friends his Enemies. At
the fame Place he was met and complimented
by Edward Fltz,-Gerard, Brother ft the Earl of

Klldare, Lieutenant of the Band of Gentlemen-
Penfioners ^ by whom he was convey'd to Burn-

ham,zho\xt % Miles from JVlndfor,where the Queen
and Court were. Four Days after, the Abbot of

Mirray Dtinfermelln deliver'd Letters to the Queen from
makes a Murray Regent of Scotland, intimating, That the
difccvery

Yy\x]f.e had been pradifing with him at Hamptoii-

whole
^°"^'^ ^^ favour and affift his Marriage with the

Ddfign. Queen of Scots ; and that he threatned him hard,

if he did not comply : That he promis'd to him
what Service he could, to prevent a defign upon
his Life, to be put in execution, upon his return,

by one Norton. Whereupon the Duke engag'd
for his fafe Paffage, and that he fhould not be

Aflaulted by Norton, or any other. That fliortly

after, the Duke fent him a Letter, written in

private Charaders, wherein he defir'd his Con-
currence to the Match j and that he fent him
Word likewife by Boyd, That he would never
forfake the Queen of Scots. And more than all

this, That the Minifters of the faid Queen had
aimoll pollefs'd him with a belief, that the

Queen of England had confented to the Mar-
riage, and given the Queen of Scots great En-
couragement in the Point of Succeffion. Queen
Ellz^abeth perceiv'd moreover, that Ihe had made
ieveral broad figns to fome Peers of England, to
draw them to her Intereft, pretending flie had
an Affair in hand which would fecure the
Queen, and promote the Advantage of both
Kingdoms.
The Duke, v.'ho carry d on a very cautious

Correfpondence with the Bifliop of Rofs, Leics-

jier and Throckmorton, by Letters convey'd in cer-
tain Ale-Yeilels, or Bottles, was about this time
examin'd upon the bufinefs of his intended Mar-
riage with the Queen of Scots, and his private
Conferences with the Bifhop of Rofs ,• and upon

^orfoi^^
confeffing a great deal, he was fent to the Tower

fenttothe ""der the Cuftody of Sir Henry Ntvll, after he
loifer. had receiv'd a fliarp Reprimand for withdrawing

from Court without leave, and tax'd with a de-

figri to diiturb the Tranquillity of the Nation. '"XA-^m

Two Days after, the Bifhop of Rofs receiv'd his ^')''^9-

Examination, and Rcbert Rldolph, (the Gentle- ^««'2.

man of Florence) that was lb intimate with Roji,

and the reft, was committed to Sir Francis M^al-

fingham'i cuftody. The Earl of Pembroke was
confin'd to his own Houfe, where he was pri-

vately Examin'd , but in refpeftto his great Age
and Quality, he found the Favour of having his

Confelfion not fet down in Writing, it being his

own Requeff, becaufe he was not able to Write
himfelf. Certain Noblemen, who were privy to

the matter, ask'd the Queen's Pardon, and own'd
they had given the Duke their Advice and Con-
fent to the Match, which Mmr.ty himfelf was
the firft Propounder of, but with this reftridion,
that all the Parties concern'd flood engag'd to
make the Queen acquainted with the Matters be-
fore it came to any conclufion. In like manner,
the Earls of Northumberland and Weflmorland, who
had a fhare in the Plot, fubmitted themfelves to
the Earl of SuJJex, Lord-Prefident of the North,
and beg'd the favour of his Mediation with the
Queen on their behalf. There were likewife
feveral Pamphlets printed againft this Match, Books
and in oppofition to the Queen of Scots, and her printed a-

Title to the Succeffion ,• but in fo pert and fawcy 8*^"^ 'he

a way, that Queen Ellzdeth refolv'd to call them •'^^"'^ge,

in by a Proclamation j and conniv'd at the Bi-
fliop of Rofs's putting out an Anfwer to them.
Fie immediately printed one under the Title of And an»

Morgan Philips ; wherein he afferted the Flonour 'j^'^o'U'''

of his Royal Miftrefs, defended her Title to the ^i^^,f^
Crown oi England, and wrote for the Lawfulnefs
of a FemaleReign ,• for that alfo was a Subject now
in difpute: But he afterwards freely own'd, in
his Commentaries, that the Arguments he had pro-
duct in defence of her Title, as Succeffor, were
privately borrow'd from Sir A72tony Brown, Lord-
Chief-Juftice of the Common-Pleas ,• and Carell,

two ^of the molt eminent and judicious Lawyers
in England.

About this time arriv'd Chaplne Vltelll, Marquis
of Cetona, with Letters of a very ancient Date
from the Duke of Alva, under colour of com-
pofing the Differences about Trade : But in reali-

ty, his Errand was to watch the iffues of a Rebel-
lion juft ready to break forth, and to take the
Command of certain Forces which the Duke of
Alva had promis'd under-hand to fend out of the

Netherlands. He had difpatch'd -.iwdy La-Alot, Go-
vernor of Dunkirk, before (as he confefs'd himfelf)

in the Habit of a Sailor to found the Ports : But
it appearing that this Marquis had only the Duke
of Aha's Commiffion for what he did, who was
no more himfelf than a Deputy-Governor, there

was fome fcruple made, whether he was to be
admitted under the Character of Embaffador or
not. Yet the Queen was pleas'd to fignifie, that

fhe would confider him as an Embaffador from
Spahj. But when he produc'd no other Orders
than a bare Demand of the Mony that had beea
ftopt, the Queen being much difpos'd to pre-

ferve a Peace, advis'd him to procure a more
ample Authority for the Accommodation of Mat-
ters ,• which whilft he waited for, there was a

current Report of a Rebellion juft breaking out /^ Rebel-

in the North of England. There went about a lion in the

flight Rumour of fuch a Riling (to fetch the >iorth.

matter fomething higher ) in the beginning of

Autumn ; but it fbon dropt, as having little or

no Foundation : But it fpread very much in x

little time after, by rcafon of tire frequent Con-
fultations of Northumberlund, U'eftmorl:nd, and

Others j infomuch that 5«//iv, the Lord-Preiidenr,,

fent for them, and examin'd them about the faid

Report. They confefs'd that they had heard

fuch a Rumour, but H.utly dsny'd that th^y were
the
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'"N-^.'O the Authors or Abettors of it,- and they made the

-S(>9- nioft folemn Alleverations, that they were ready

Ann.ii. to venture their Lives for the Queen^ againft all

*^'''V>J her Enemies whatfoever. Hereupon they were

difcharg'd^ and commiffion'd to enquire after the

Spreaders of this Report. However, it increas'd

to that degree, that the Queen (tho' flie was not

forward to believe any thing to the Prejudice of

Pcrfons of their Quality) commanded, however^

tiie Earl of SnjJ'nx to warn them up to London, to

avoid Sufpicion : But SuJ]tx ordered 'em to meet

him, to confult barely about the Affairs cf that

Province. (On what defign is hard to ghefs at;)

They hereupon made ufe of dilatory Excufes at

lirft, and foon after flatly refus'd to come ,• which

made the Queen fend 'em her peremptory Or-

der?, to appear prefently before her, (all Excufes

and Pretences apart) to the end fne might either

awe them out of any rebellious Purfuits, or elie

drive "em to that Extreme, before they had For-

ces and Materials ready for fuch a Delign. For

it appear'd not long after, that there were cer-

tain Supplies and Recruits from the Scottiji} Con-

federates, and from the Duke of Aha, appointed

to be landed at Hartlepool, in the Bifhoprick of

Durham.

As foon as Nurthimherland had read the Letters,

between the Softnefs of his Nature, and the Con-

fcioufnefs of his Guilt, the Bigottry of his Per-

luaficn, and the Violence of his Reientment for

a conceiv'd Wrong done to him, in relation to a

ricli Copper-Mine found upon his Eltate ,• but

which was Granted away from him, b)' Vertue of

the Queen's Right to Royal Mines ^
yet not with-

out fome Referve of Favour to be expeded from

the Queen : he feem'd to labour under a very

great Sufpenfe, whether 'twere beft to apply to

her Majefty, to feek his Safety by Flight, or

fairly turn Rebel. His Friends and Servants,

who were ripe for Mifchief and Sedition, ob-

ferving their Mafter's Cowardice and Irrefolu-

tion, alarm'd him at Midnight with the furpri-

zing Cry, That Ofwald, Ulfirop, and Faughan, his

Enemies, were ready, with Arms and Men, to

take him Prifoner. They intreated him not to

betray himfelf, his Friends, and the Faith of his

Anceftors ; and reprefented to him, that the Ca-

tholicks were ready, all England over, to affert the

Romijli Religion, and that the Bells were rung

backwards almoft in every Parifh, to encourage

the People to an Infurreiticn. At this the Earl

in a Panick Fear got out of Bed, and withdrew

to a Lodg in his own Park, near Topc/iff; and

the next Night he retir'd to Branffeth, a Seat be-

longing to the Earl of JVefi>f/oreland ; where he

found H great Number of People, who were no

Sirangers to the Secret.

The better to raife and amufe the Multitude,

fome were commanded to arm themfcives, and

join t'neir Forces in the Queen's Defence : Others

were polTefs'd, that all the Peers of England did

now act in Conjunilion with them, for the re-

ftoring of Popeij : To others they pretended,

that they were forc'd to take up Arms, to pre-

vent the Encroachments of Upftarts, upon the

ancient Nobility of England, and the Betraying

thereof to a forein Power. Under this colour,

they broke out into an immediate Rebellion, and

were the firft that diitarb'd the Tranquility of

the Nation, which had now laited Eleven Years

without Interruption, under the Reign of Queen

Eltx^abdh. Nicolas Morton, a Prielt, was the great

Incendi.u-y, who had been fent from the Pope,

to pronounce Queen EJiz,'iberh an Hmtick ,• and

therefore to have no farther Right to her Crown
and Kingdom. 'Twas not long before they pub-

lifli'd a Ma7iifcJlo, declaring, That tbey took up Arms

pu^lth no vthir' Defgn, than t9 rejhrs tbt Religion of

Pretfr.ces

of fhe

Rtbei*.

tbeir Ancefiors, to remn'vs ill Counfcllors fi-om the ^tetn,
to reflore the Duke and other faithful Veers, who were
depriv'd of their Tale and Honour, to their Liberty r.nd

the ^tee?ts Favour ^ and, that they attempted nothing
againji the ^teen, to whim they voy/d a mojf con-

flant Fidelity and Allegiance. The) likewife , fent
Letters to the Papilts all round the Kingdom";
and advis'd 'em to come in to their Afliltancc :

But fo far were they from joining with them,
that moft of 'em fent the Letters they had re-

ceiv'd, with the Bearers thereof, to the Queen ;

Every one Itrove who fliould be foremolt in the
Tenders of his Service, and the Offers of his

Purfe and Perfon, towards reducing the Rebels.
Nor was Norfolk himfelf the laft, upon this oc-
cafion

i
fo that from hence the Queen had a fiir

Opportunity of difcerning the good AfFedion of
her Subjeds towards her ; and was not backward
in acknowledging the abundant Goodnefs of God
to her, upon that account.

The Rebels march'd firfl to Durham, a Bifhop's
See hard-by ,• where they abus'd and defac'd all

the EnglifJ} Bibles and Books of Common-Prayer,
which they found in the Churches. From thence
they proceeded, by fmall Journeys, laying Mafs
in all Places they came to, and marching in their

Ranks, with Colours flying ( fome of 'cm bear-
ing the Five Wounds of Chrift, and others the
Chalice ) whilfl Richard Norton, a Reverend old

Gentleman, bore a Crofs, with a Streamer, be-
fore them, as far as Clifford-Moor, not far from
tFetherbey ; where they made a Mufter, the nth.
day after the Iniurreftion commenc'd ,• and rec-

kon'd not above 600 Horfe, and 4000 Foot.
Having learnt here, that the Queen of Scots, fup-
on vvhofc Account they had undertaken this Ri-
ling ) was remov'd from Tutbury to Coventry, a
very ftrong City ; and committed to the Cullo-
dy of the Earls of Shre-ivsbury and Huntington ;

That Suffex was juft by them, with a flrong Party
of new-rais'd Forces ; That Sir George Boves was
behind them, with a choice Detachment, and
had fortify'd Bemard-C^LMe ; And that the Lord
Scroop and the Earl of Cumberlaftd had ftrength-

ned Carlijle, and were then railing a Body of

Men ; they retir'd back almoft the fame way they

came, and got to i?/z^7, the chief Seat of the Earl

of IVeJimoreland : From thence they made a Fetch,

and befieg'd /?frwW-Caftle ,• which, for want of

Provifion, was foon oblig'd to lurrender upon
Terms ,• Sir George Bowes, with his Brother Robert,

and the Soldiers of the Garrifon, being permit-

ted, by the Agreement, to march out with their

Arms.
On the fame day they were proclaim'd Trai-

tors to their Countiy, and Suffex march'd againft

them with 7000 Men, attended with Edward Earl

of Rutland, the Lord Hunfdon, the Lord E-vers,

and the Lord IVilloughby of Tarham. As foon as

Suljex was come to Aukland, the Rebels fled in

great Confternation, to Hexham ; and foon after

llraggl'd in Companies, and by private Roads, to

Naworth-Cz^lQ : Where, receiving Intelligence,

that the Earl of Warwick, and Clinton Lord' Ad-
miral, purfu'd 'em clofely with 12000 Men, from

the South of England, the Two Earls, with a

fmall Company befides, withdrew themfelves,

unknown to the red, into the Neighbourhood of

Scotland. Northumberland was forc'd to skulk in

fome of the poor Cottages at Harclaw, among
the Grahams, who were notorious Robbers, and,

after fome time, betray'd him into Murray's hands.

WefimoreUnd was conceal'd by Carr of Fernilmrjt,

and Buckluy ; and at laft made his Efcapc, with

fome few Englijhmen, into the Netherlands ; where

he liv'd wretchedly poor to the laft, uiider a

flender Peniion allow'd him by the King oi Spai>/.

The reft, being difpers'd fevgral ways, made a

ihit:
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r^J^"^ fhift to flive themfelves, feme by Flight, and o-

i>69. thers by lying hid. Threefcore and Six Petty-

Jtin.ii. Conltables were hang'd up at Durham, for an E-
^'^''^^''^^ xample ,• and among 'em the moll noted Muti-

^ a*" ul' neer was one Plomtree, a Prieft. At Tork were e-

executed, xecuted Simon Oigby^ j. tuUhorJie, Ihomas Bijhop,

Robert Penemcm ,• and a few Months after, at Lon-

don, Chriflopher and Thomas Norton ; and fbme o-

others in other places.

After this, feme of the firft-rate Malecontents

weiO convidled of High-Treafon, and outlaw'd
j

viz,. Lij..:ks Earl of IVefimorelani}, Thomas Earl of

NcrthumberUmd, Anne Countefs ot Northumberland,

D.iughter to Henry Earl of IVorcefter, Edw. Dacres

of Morton, John Ne'vel of Leferfege, J. Swinbortie,

Thom^u M.rkenfeld, Egremond Ratcliff, the Earl of

SuJJexi Brother, Chrijfopher Nevil, Richard Norton

of Norton-Coniers, Chrijfopher, Marmaduke 'An&Tho-

mas cf tae IVurww-Family, Robert and Michael

Ttmpefi, George Stafford, and about Forty more, of

Noble ExtrHdion. The Convidion and Out-
lawry of thefe Gentlemen, was confirm'd in the

next enfuing Parliament ; and the reft who had

no Eltates, and did not fly fort, receiv'd their

Pardon.

Thus came this Rebellion t© an happy End,

Chapine Vitelti, who, as I before obferv'd, was

privy to this Defign, feeming to ftand in Admi-
ration, before the Q. and feveral of the Lords,

that fo great a Flame was fo fuddenly extin-

guifh'd ,• tho' it ftung him to the quick, that his

Errand into England was, by this means, fo foully

A f,fw difappointed. But the Embers of this Rebellion

Rebellion were not fo totally quench'd j for they afforded
brcaksout Sparks enough, to burft into a new Flame, at

Najvorth in Cumberland, near a Place call'd Fal-

lum Se/veri, or The PiAs-lVall. The Bellows to

this Blaze was Leonard Dacres, fecond Son to Wil-

liam Lord Dacres of Gillejland It happcn'd, that

the Lord Dacres, the Nephew of this Gentleman,
by his elder Brother, died young, as I before hin-

ted ,• and it ftuck very much in his Stomach, that

fo plentiful an Eltate would, by the Law, de--

fcend to his Nieces, who were contracted, by
the D of Norfolk, their Father-in-law, to Two
of his Sons : On which account he entered a Suit

againft 'em. But the Caufe going againft him,

he fell to plotting, and fiding with the traiteroui

Party ,• and attempted ('tho" in vain) to refcue

the Q^ueen of Scots from her Confinement .• But
when he faw the Rebellion was in a greater For-

wardnefs than he expected, and that the Rebels

were proclaim'd Traitors ; whilft he was at Court,

as he was introduc'd to kifs the Queen's Hand,
he offer'd her Majefty his beft Service againft the

Rebels, and thereupon was fent home again :

But, as it appear'd afterwards, he held Corre-
fpondence with them, by the way ,• fent 'em en-

couraging Meffages, and Promifes withal, of

great Matters from the AmbalTadors of forein

Piinces j and among other things, that he would
be fure to make ufe of the Forces he had rais'd

in the Queen's Name, to cut off the Lord Scroop,

Warden of the Weft-March, and the Biftiop of
Carlijle. Which not being able to do, he fent re-

commendatory Letters after thofe Earls who
were making for Scotland, feiz'd on the Caftle of

Grejfiock, and the other Seats belonging to the

Dacres, and fortify'd Naworth-C'A^\Q, as his own,
by Right of Inheritance : Then, under pretence

of fecuring his own Ellate, and refitting the Re-
bels, he got together a Gang of 1,000 bordering

Robbers, and others who had a Refped for the

very Name of Dacres ; as being by much the no-
bleft Family in thofe Parts.

Againft thefe the Lord Hmfdon march'd, with
the Garrifon-Troops of Ber^vick ; and they not
daring to truft to their Fortifications, came on

to encounter them ; and being llank'd with their rs-A-'^

Cavalry, and plac'd in a Triangle, prepai'd to ^S^^-
receive them, at the little River Gelt. The Fight ^nn- 1 -^^

was hotly maincain'd on both lides, and Leonard ^^•^^'^^

(tho' he was crook-back'd, yetj perform'd every
thing that could be expeded from a brave Com-
mander : But having loft a great many of his

Men, he was forc'd to quit the Field to Hunfdvn^ Rfbeij.:r-

(tho' it coft him dear) and retire, as well as he *°"^^'^-

could, to the neareft Part of Scotland ; fiom
whence foon after he went over into Holland,

and ended his D:iys at Louvain, in a poor Con-
dition ; infomuch that his Father, who on his

Death-bed pray'd to God to afflid him plentiful-

ly, for his Difobediehce, feem'd to have fome-
rhing in him of the true Prophet. The Lord
Hunjdon retook the Caftlcs, and deliver'd them
to the Care of Norfolk's Servants,- and the Q.
publift'd an Ad of Indemnity to all that had ta-

ken up Arms in the late Rebellloa.
Altho' the Queen had her Hands full of thefe Q. E//:;;,,

Diforders at home, yet was fhe not wanting ei- aiHib the

ther in Affiftance or Commiferacion to the poor ^''^t'^'*.

diftrefs'd Hugonots of France : For having prefs'd
pran^^"'

the feveral Princes of the fame Perfuafion, to
lend their Hands to the Common-Caufe ,• fhe
fupply'd the Queen of Navarre with Money, and
took her Jewels as a Pledge ,• and alfo permitted
Henrj Champernoon (whofe Coufm-German Gawin
had marry'd the Earl of Mfintgomo-y'-, Daughter )
to command a Regiment of Volunteers, confift-

ing cf 100 Gentlemen, all well mounted, into
France ; and with this Alotto in his Colours, Finem
det mihi Virtm, viz. Let Valour decide the Caufe. In
this Lift of Volunteers, were Vhilip Butjhide, Fran-
cis Barkley, and Walter Raleigh, a very young Per-
fon, who now firft began to be taken notice of.

Thefe things were no Secret to the French King,
who, out of a Defign to drain the Wealth of En-
gland, which flow'd away apace in the Relief of
the French Proteftants ,• or to divert it at lealt in-

to fome other Channel, refolv'd to raife a new
Combuition in Scotland, by fending Supplies to

thofe, who maintain'd the Caftle of Dunbriton^

for the Queen of Scots. To this purpofe, he de-

fign'd to difpatch thither Scbajlian Martigues, a
Perfon eminent enough for Martial Exploits ,-

but he happen'd to be fhot at the Siege of S.John
d' Angeli ; and lb this Stratagem fell to the

Ground.
Nor was Ireland at this time free from fome

Commotions : For Edmund and Peter Roteler, Bro-
thers to the Earl of Ormond, after they had inflil-

ted tlieir Neighbours in Mtmfter, grew too big to A Rcbet=

be reftrain'd within the Bounds of Law, and de- ''^^" '"

ftroying the Queen's good Subjeds with Fire and
iniriiZd-

Sword, they enter'd into a Confederacy v>/ith

'

James Fitz-Moris, of the Houfe of Defmond, Mac-
Artimore, Fitz,-EdmHnd Steward of Imokel/j, and
others j to do all they could, in Conjundion
with the Bifhop of Rojne and the Spaniards, to
maintain Popery, and difpolTefs Queen Eliz^abcth

of her Kingdom of Ireland. Hereupon, they
were proclaim'd Traitors, and Sir Peter Carew the

elder had feveral Skirmifhes with them, but with
v-arious Succefs. Neverthelefs, they at laft got
together a Gang of defperate Fellows, and be-

ficg'd Kilkenny ; commanding the Citizens to de-

liver Warham St. Legeres Wife, into their Hands.

But being repuls'd by feveral Sallies from the

Garrifon, they made a miferable Wafte of the

Country all about : And to feed and pamper the

Mutineers Humour to the Height, Juan Mendozt
was fent privately from Spain, when at the fame
time came the Earl of Ormand out of England, to

compofe and dired it ; and had the Good-luck

to effed his Defign, by prevailing on his Brothers

to fubmit themfelves, which they did ,- but were
never-
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^"X/^^ neverthelefs imprifon'd, tho' the Earl prevail'd

^S^9- fo effedually with the Queen on their behalf,
Ann.ii. t-hat fi^ey vvere not brought to their Trial, as
^-'"'y^^

their Offences deferv'd : For he could not but

be much concernd, that they fhould prove the

Inftruments of bringing fuch a Slur on fo noble

a Family. That which went a great way to

procure this Grace, was, the near Relation be-

tween them and the Queen, who us'd fometimes
to triumph and pleafe herfelf in the unfuUy'd
Grandeur of this Family. But the Lord-Deputy
briskly purfu'd the remaining Parties of the Re-
bels ,• and, by the Help of Sir Humphrey Gilbert,

foon routed and difpers'd 'em.

Another In Uljier likewife they were up in Arms ,• for
in Vijler. ffurlougb Leinigb was fo wavering himfelf, and

kept fuch reftlefs Minifters about him ,• that War '~v^^-'0

and Peace were a kind of alternate Diverlion to ^'i^9-

him. But if the Engli^n Garrifons were not able ^«»-i2.

to curb his Exorbitances, the High-landers knew '^-''^^'^

how to keep him within Bounds, by quitting the
lean Paftures of their own Idands, and making
bold with the Forage of his fatter Country : But
to prevent their Incurfions on that fide, there
were feveral large Sums fent out of England, to

fortify the Sea-Coalt, But all to no purpofe ;

by reafon of an Inconvenience common to En~
gland, as well as Ireland ; where for the molt pare

fuch Men pufti forward, and are countenanc'd
and employed, as are fo wholly engag d in their

own, that they abfolutely negled the publick

Intereft.

i

Ihe End of the FIRST BOOK.

ELI-
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Tl>e T7)irteenth Year of her Reign.

TH E Rebellion in 'England being now
fupprefs'd, Murray, Regent of Scotland,

did all he could to have the Queen of

Scots m his Hands. To this end he ofFer'd Ho-
ftages, promised to deliver up the Earls of Nor-

thumberland and Weftmorland, and by his means the

Bilhop of Rojs, the fuppos'd Author of the Re-
bellion, is committed to the Cullody of the Bi-

lhop of London. Then, to ingraciate himfelf

with Queen Elizaheth by fome meritorious Ex-
ploit, in January he entred that Part of Scotland

which borders upon England, at the Head of an
Army, in fearch of the EnglijJ) Rebels : A few of

them he took, but thofe of no Note ; till at lafl

he feiz'd upon the Earl of Northumberland, be-

tray'd by his Hoft as he lurk'd among the Pilla-

gers on the Frontiers. Him he fent Prifoner to

Lough-Le'vin, and put the Borderers under fevere

Hardfhips.

But the fame Month, when, after the Fatigues

he had endurd, he feem'd now fecurc, he was
fhot below the Navel by one in Ambufcade, as

he was riding through the Streets of Limnuch, by
the Scots call'd Lithquo. One Hamilton was the

Affaffin , who prelently fled over to France,

where he liv'd for feveral Years after, often

declaring that he reveng'd himfelf thus pri-

vately of Murray, fince his Patience could no
longer away with the Injuftice he had done him.

For Murray, becaufe of his Loyalty to the Queen,
had profcrib'd him, clapt him up in Prifon, and
threatned often to hang him, till he had furren-

der'd up a Farm that fell to him by his Wife to

a Creature of Murray s. Upon this the Woman
fell diltracSed, and he himfelf in a rage broke
out of Prifon, and committed the Murder. Nor
could he afterwards be perfuaded in France, rho'

look'd upon as a Man of a daring Spirit, to at-

tempt the likeagainft the Admiral Coligvy ,• giving
out. That he had indeed, to his borrow, re-

veng'd his own juft Grievances, but that neither
Reward nor Intereft fliould draw him on to re-

venge another Mans Quarrel.

Hereupon all Britain was full of Difcourfe a-

bout the Regent's Murder, many making Won-
ders of Trifles ,• fuch as his Mother's Dream af-

ter her Night's Lodging b/ ftealth with King
James V. ot a Lion and a Dragon fighting toge-
ther in her Womb. But the more iober Perlons
pafs'd their Judgments upon him, according to
the Party they fided with. Some commended

him for expelling the Romi^, Religion out oi Scot-
land, for prelerving the young King, for his im-
partial adminiftration of Jultice, and for his
Bounty to learned Men, efpecially Buchanan
Others blam'd him, for making 3 Cloak of Reli-
gion, the better to enrich himlelf and his Crea-
tures with the Spoils of the Church ,• for his moll
unaccountable Ingratitude to the Queen his Si-
fter, to whom he was many ways obliged ,• and
for his unmanly infulcingover her Female Weak-
nefs. And thefe, by their Surmifes and Con-
jedures, and from the bad Inclinations of fevenl
that are bale-born, gueffed, that he who had
outed the Mother of her Kingdom, would hard-
ly fpare the Son. The Queen of Scots was trou-
bled that he met with lb fudden and violent %
Death, before he had (as flie faid) repented fe-
noufly ot his Offences to God, his Country and
his Prince. But the Engllfii that favour'd Norfolk
accus'd him, as far as they durfh as a fly and
cunning DifTembler.
The Night after the Regent's Murder, Thom.is

Carrot Fernihurfi, and Walter Scot of BhcMh)', two
Of the ftouteft Men amcng the Scotch Borderers
great Loyalifts to the Scottl^, Queen, and who
tor their adhering to her Interefts were banifli'd
and outed of all they had, brake the Peace, made
anlncurlion into EngLnd at the Head of the Scots
and fome Engll^, Rebels, and laid wafte the Fron-
tiers with Fire and Sword. This they did to he
reveng'd of the Queen of E7JgJ..jnd, becaufe for
her Cike the late Regent had uled the Borderers
fo feverely. Upon this Mr. Thomas Ra^idoJph was
fent Exprefs into Scotland, to reprefent before
the Scotti^i Lords, in a publick Allembly, this fo
great an Injury ,• and to inform them. That if
they ('becaufe of the Dif orders now in Scotland)
could not fupprefs theVioIators of the Peace, the
Queen would with her Forces chaftife the oLn-
dcrs, without hurting the Innocent. There was
no Anfwer made to this, becaufe rhcy had not
as yet appointed a Regent. Yet, to proted the
Engll^) Borderers from Wrong, and to curb the
Infolence of the Enemy, the Earl of Sujfex rc-
cciv'd Orders to levy Forces, and march againit
BiicUuy and Ftmihurfi ; with Lilhiidions only to
light thole who had lately, with the Engll\h\c-
bcls, invaded and ravaged England, or had or
fliould countenance the Englijh Rebels, contrary
to the Confederacy. Nor could he be itaid, tho*
the Earls oi Jrgjlc and l-Jnnth-j, who favour'd the
Queen of Scots, fent Tnbvmi to crave a Truce till

I
they could inform Queen Eliz,abeth of the Scotch

' Affairs : But when they could not dilFuade her
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7he Life and "Reign of Queen Elizabeth,

rv/^O from profecuting ber Defigns, they firft fell to

^^70' Threatning, and then to Praying and Beleeck-

^»«.i;. ing her, that certain Laws enaded and eltabhlh-

'^-""V-"^ ed in Scotland the laft two Years, might be re-

peal'd.

The En- Neverthelefs, in the middle of Jpnl, SuJ/ex,

glish re- with the Lord Hunfdon and Drury Marfhal of Ber-

»enge 7vick, entred Scotland with an Army ,• and coming
themfelrcs

-^^^^^ Tividale, laid wafte great part of the Coun-

ty, burning all the Towns and Villages belong-

ing to Btickluy and the two Currs, and plundering

all their Eftates ,• the two Caftles of Fernihurfi

and Craling, belonging to Thomas Carr, were ra-

fed, and demolifh'd .- While, at the fame time,

Hct7 Lord Scroopentring the Weftern Borders of

Scotland, laid wafte the Eftate and Poffeffions of

Johnfon in Anandale, and plunder'd fome others,

"who, with him, had favour'd the Englijli Rebels j

and in thefe Expeditions three hundred Towns
and Villages were burnt, and near hfty Caftles

demolifli'd.

Within a few Days, Suffex, with the L. Hunfdon,

makes a fecond Inroad into Scotland, and lay

down before Humes Caftle, whither the EngUjh

Rebels ufed to fiy : And after he had batter'd it

with his Ordnance, it furrender'd upon Articles.

There were not above two of the Rebels found

therein, who were immediately hang'd, and a

Garifon put in the Caftle. After which Drury

was fent to befiege Fajl Caftle, another Fort be-

longing to the Lord Humes, which was foon yiel-

ded up to him.
thevaid When the tngUjli Rebels had now betaken
the King's themfelves to the utmoft Parts of Scotland, and

SmUnd. joining with others of the fame Stamp with them-

felves, threatned the Borderers in England, and

the Royalifts in Scotland, with Fire and Sword
;

SuJJex, at Drnrfs return, fent him back again fe-

ven Days after into Scotland with 1200 Foot and

400 Horfe j who at Cold'wgham receiv'd Hoftages

for the Earls of Angus, Morton, Marr and Glen-

earne ; and for the Barons of Rewven and Lindfey,

who had with much ardency invited in the Eng-

lip Afterwards Sufex himlelf, attended by Sir

George Gary, Sir Thomas Mannours, Sir Robert Con-

ftable, (whom with Drury he had Knighted) Hie-

rom Eons, William Knolls, Tl:o. Brichvell, Robert

Games, Elri?igton, Carrit, and other Commanders,
march'd to Edinborough, and join'd his Forces with

the faid Earls, and with Lenox newly return'd

from England^ tho' at the fame time they fuf-

fpeded he favour'd Norfolk and the Q. of Scot's

Party. They march'd by Lithquo to Glafcow, from

whence Hamilton D. of Chaftle-Herault had with-

drawn himfelf. From thence they drew off to

iLimikon-Cafth, which after the great Guns had

play'd againft, was foon furrender'd, and half

thev take
Jen^olifii'd- They likewife fired a goodly Town

BamiUon of the Hc,?}nltons, laid walte their Territories all

over Chiflall, and in their return did the fame to

Hamilton's Palace at Lithquo.

Now the Lords of Scotland that were of the

King's Party having removed the Hamiltons, and
the reft which had ftood for the depofed Q. met

TcotUnd. together about choofing a new Regent, and fent

for Queen EHz^abeth's Counfel. Her Anfwer was.

That jhe ironId not conccrjt herfelf in the creating a Re-

gent, left jlie might fecm to alt in prejudice to the

ilhieen of Scots, v.<hofe Canfe was not yet decided. But

they created Matthew Earl of Lenox, the Queen's

Grandfather, firft of all bnerrex, and foon after

Regent, Queen Eliz,abctb not oppofmg it. For

fhe knew he would out of natural Anedion be

moft tender of his young Grandfon, and moft

affeftionate to the EngHpi for the Civilities he

had receiv'd ,• and doubted not but he would be

at her devotion, fines fhe had his Wife in her

power.

Calile.

Lenox
rnade Rr
g?nt of

Whilft Queen Elizabeth thus favour'd the Roy- ^nA^
alifts in Scotlatid, the Spaniard was not wanting ^J70-
to the Captive Queen ; but by the contrivance of ^^«-M-
Hamilton, Redor of the Church of Dunbar, fent tK^
privately out of the Netherlands great Itore o( mard
Arms and Powder, feven great Guns, and' fome fendjAid

Money, to Huntley, the Queen's Lieutenant in ^8^'"^

Scotland. In the mean time Huntley, the Duke of 3^^°''°

Chaftel-Herault and Argyle, the Queen's Lieute-
nants, agreed, by the 'Queen's confent, to dif- Seaton't
patch George Lord Seaton in Quality of Embaifa- Embaiiy
dor to the Duke J'Aha ,• who having Audience, to tbe L>:

deliver'd himfelf in thefe Terms. * That he was ''*'^''"*-

fent from a Kingdom depriv'd of its publick
Peace, and of a moft excellent Princefs, thro'
the Treachery of difloyal Subj£(fts. That the
fum of his Embaffy was this : They defir'd that
Supplies might be fent over to redeem the Q.
from a wretched Captivity in a ftrange Land",
and the Realm from the Oppreffion of Foreig-
ners. Thar the Scotch Rebels might be prohi-
bited from Trafficking in the SpaniJI) Domini-
ons j and that the Ten thoufand Ducats pro-
mifed to the Queen of Scots, might be paid.
That the Queen had thrown herl'elf under the
Spaniards Protection, as one whofe fole regard
was to Honour, Juftice and Piety, (Objeds
moft worthy of a Catholick Prince). That flie

made ufe of the Duke d'Alva as a Mediator, on
whofe Endeavours did depend the performance
of thofe laudable Intentions of his Catholick
Majefty. That he could propofe no Advan-
tage to the Spaniard hereby, that being a thing
unworthy of fo great a Monarch : But that he
offer'd him the eternal Alliance of a molt re-
nown'd Queen, and of a very valiant Nation,
and their aflTur'd Submiflion with thankful
Hearts. That the Glory of his Father Charles I.

was fpread over all the World, by reftoring the
Duke of Florence and the Mahometan Prince to
their former Dignity. But fhould he reftore a
Chriftian Queen, a conftant Favourer of the
Chriftian Religion, an abfolute Princefs^, al-
ly'd both by Blood aud Confederacy to the
greateft Princes in Chriftendom, and the moft:

undoubted Heir of two moft flourifhing King-
doms ,• how glorious a Thing would that be,
and how incomparable an Argument of his
Piety ? That hereby he might not only oblige
France, Denmark, Lorain^ thi Guifes, his HoUnefs„
and the whole Catholick^ Church in general -,

but likewife, by following his Fathers Exam-
ple, in relieving and reftoring depofed Princes,
he might equal, yea and far tranfcend his Fa-
ther's Glory. That it highly concern'd him to
revenge this dangerous Example of depofing
Hereditary Kings, fince he was thegreateft Mo-

\

narch of Europe, and his own Dominions being. i

fo far afunder, might very eafily be expos d to .

the like Infolency. Neither could there be
;

offer'd him a more lignal or advantagious Mark '

of Juftice. For by reftoring her, he would en-
tirely bring over to his Alliance and Confede-
racy, a Queen-Dowager of France, an Abfo-
lute Queen of Scotland, the undoubted Heir of
England, and the whole Scotti^i Nation, whofe
unlhaken Fidelity in obferving the League with
France ever fince the Reign of Charles the Great,

is very well known to the whole World. Be-
fides, (had he a Mind worthy of himfelf) by
this means he had an opportunity of revenging
the Wrongs offer'd him by the Queen of Eng-
land, who favours his Rebels in the NetherLwds,
had intercepted his Money, abus'd his Embaffa-
dor, and feiz'd upon his Subjects Goods. That
to lie ftill till Scotland fhould have fubmitted to
the Queen of England, would argue him to be
fupinely Carelefs and Slothful. That this Wo-
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rhe Duke

nlwer.

N>«^0 *" man having; made (uch an addition to herEmpire,

ifyo- ' and lecur'd all at Home, would be a Terror to

Inn. i^.' her Neighbours," and her Mafculine Spirit,

^Y"^ ' join'd vvfth the Hi. i-iour of her Sex, that is al-

' ways ambitious of Command, would foon tind

' out Methods of involving Sj),iim in a long War.
' But were her Defigns prevented, fhe might
^ fbon be carb'd with the fearful apprehenfion of
* her own Condition,- ilnce the Captive Queen
* had but few Enemies in Scotland ; molt of the

' Nobility, and generally all the Catholicks of

* both Kingdoms on her fide, and all the Ports

* of Scotland in her power : And for carr}'-

* ing on fo Holy a War as this, his Holinei's

* would not (pare the very Revenues of the

* Church. The only thing now wanting is,

* That his Catholick iMajelty would do his ut-

* moft in fo juft, fo pious, and fo bleffed a Caufe.
' From him alone all the Catholicks of Britain do
* now exped either their Happinefs, or their fi-

* nal Ruin.

The Duke eTAlx/a reply'd. That he would freely

and readily do his iitmoji to promote this Bujinefs with

the King of Spain ; hut that he could not prohibit the

Commerce of the Scotch Rebels, fince it was contrary

to the Privileges of the Netherlands : But as for the

Money, he prcm/sd it fiould be forthwith paid. In

the mean time Seaton, the better to oblige the

Spaniard and the Duke d'Jha, went in Difguife

to the Confederate Netherlanders, and by fmootli

Words, Feaftings, and other infmuating Arti-

fices, drew the Scots that ferv'd under them to

revolt ,• and when he was to be Tortur'd f; r it,

he narrowly eCcap'd with his Life to the Ly ike

d'Aha, who promised him fix Montiis Pay for

Ten thoufand Men. But it came to nothing,

fince by reafon of the great Diforders in the

Netherlands, he could fend no Men into Scot-

land.

In the mean time the Blfliop of Rcfs, (who had
induftrioufly folicited the Queen of Scots Affiiirs

in England, and had been committed to the Cu-
ftody of the BIfhop of London, as the private fo-

menter of the late Rebellion) being now fet at

Liberty, procur'd the Fretich King, by his Em-
baffador and Montluc, to be Earneft with Queen
Elizabeth for the Delivery of the Queen of Scots

:

They complain'd of her clofe Confinement, and
that under the Earl of Huntington, her molt bit-

ter Adverfary and Competitor, for that he made
as open Pretenfions to the Kingdom of Etigland

as flie did. The fame thing, by the procure-
ment of Rofs, was very ftrongly urg'd by the

Spaniel Embaffador in his Miftrefs's Name. But
the Queen, after fhe had reckon'd up the many
fly Stratagems fome had ufed to fet the Queen of
Scots at Liberty, (whom fhe obfcurely tax'd as
acceflary to the late Rebellion) anfwer'd, * That
* it would be a piece of inconfiderate and moft
' dangerous Folly to fet her at Liberty, who by
' unlawful Artifices fo openly afpir d to the King-
* dom of England : That neceflity had forc'd her
* to confine her more clofely, to cut off fome of
'^ her fuperliuous Train, and to join the Earl of
* Huntington (whom Ihe acknowledged indeed to
* be her Kinfman, but yet had no Right to the
* Crown) with the Earl of Shrewsbury, her for-
* mer Keeper, who lately began to fufpeA the
* Truflinefs of his own Servants, many of whom
* he had perceiv'd were daily drawn in to favour
* the Queen oi Scots. That notwithftanding this,

* the Earl of Huntington had been remov'd from
* her fome time ago. She likewife proraifed,
< That fhe would do all fhe could to compofe
< Matters between the Queen of Scots and her
< SubjeiSs. And withal protefted, fhe would not
t revenge the Injuries fhe had rcceiv'd. But yet
t fhe hoped, the Fnncb King, the Sfmi^rd^ and

1,-70-
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^ the Queen of Scots, would give her leave to
' provide for her own and her Peoples Security

^
and Quiet, according as Nature, Reafon, and

^
her Princely Reputation or Honour jultly re-
quire. If any of them could devife a more

^
likely Expedient to ward off the Danger, (lie

' would very willingly hearken to it and em-
' brace it.

After this , there were frequent Debates at
Court, whether the Queen of Scots fhould be
fent Home, or kept ftill in England ? And how
the Safety of the Kingdom, the Queen, and
Religion, might be belt fecar'd ?

At this jundure, William Herbert, Earl of ?em-
hroke, the Son of Richard, Son of William Herbert
Senior Earl oi I'ofibroke, prefaging fome Difafter
to hinifslf, departed this Life in his Climaderical
Year ,• leaving behind him three Children, Hen-
ry, Edward,

^ and Ann ; and, after a ftately Fune-
ral, was laid under a fumptuous Monument in
St. P^«/'s Church. An extraordinary Man, who
was in fome fort the raifer of his own Fortune.
With Henry VIII. he got into great Favour, and
was made his Chamberlain. By his wife Con-
dud he encreas'd his Wealth, efpecially after the
King had married Katharine Parr, his Wife's Si-
fter. Under Edward VI. whilft the Court was
diftraded with Fadions, he was made Knight of
the Garter, Mafter of the Horfe, Baron Herbert
of Caerdif, and Earl of Pembroke. Under Queen
Mary, he commanded her Forces againft Wiat,
was General of the Englijl Army at St.^intins,
Lord-Prefident of Wales, and twice Governor of
Calais. Under Queen Elizabeth he was made
Great Mafter of the Houfhold ,• whofe Favour
he loft for a time, becaufe he was the chief Pro-
moter of Norfolk's Marriage with the Queen of
Scots, tho' he had no ill Defign in it. After he
was dead, they were ready to profcribe him up-
on fome Difcoveries made, and fome ftrong Pre-
fumptions againft him.

Pius V. Bifliop of Rome, who had hitherto car-
ried on his Defigns privately againft Queen Eli-
z^abeth ; and the laft Year, by his Declaiatory
Bull, without any previous Admonition or Cita-
tion, had pafs'd a private Sentence of Excom-
munication, and rais'd Rebellions againft her,
now caus'd the fame to be publifh'd and fix'd

upon the Bifhop of London's Palace Gates, in
thefe Words.

A Declaratory Sentence of Pope Pius V. againfi Eliza- A BuII_

beth the pretended ^een o^England, and the He- P"b''j|>'<^

reticks her Adherents. Wherein likewife all her Sub- ^*'"

je£ls are declar'd abfolv dfrom their Oath of Alle-

giance, and any ether Duty they ovte unto her : And
whoever fliall hencefor7vard obey her^ are Included in

thefame Curfe.

Pope PIUS, the Servant of God's Servants^ for a

fianding Memorial of the matter.

' He that Reigneth on high, to whom is

' afcrib'd all Power both in Heaven and Earth,
' hath committed the Abfolute Government of
' his One, Holy, Catholick and Apoftolick
' Church ( out of^ which there is no Salvation

)

' to only One upon Earth, namely, to Peter,

' the chief of the Apoflles, and to Peter's Sue-
' celfbr, the Bifhop of Rome. Him alone has the

' made Prince over all Nations and Kingdoms,
" to pluck up, deftroy, fcatter, confume, plant,

' and build ; that he may preferve the Faithful

' (knit together with one common Band ofCha-
' rity) in the Unity of the Spirit, and prefenc
' them fafe and found to their Saviour. In the
' difcharge of which Fundion, We, who are by
* the divine Favoiv call'd to the Government of
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/N-A^^ ' the faid Church, fpare no Labour ,• but ftrive

If 70. f earneftly, that Unity and the Catholick Re-

Ann.11,. ' Hgion (which, for the Trial of the faithful,

^^'''V"^ ' and our Amendment, hath, by its Author's

' Permiffion, been expos'd to fo many Troubles)

' might be preferv'd entire. But the ungodly
* are grown fo numerous and powerful, that

* now there is no Place in the Univerfe, but

' what they have endeavour'd to taint with their

* moft pernicious Do6trines : To which, among
' others, Eliz,aheth, the pretended Queen of En-

' gland, abandon'd to all Wickednefs, is an A-
' bettor j under whofe Protedion the meft pro-

* fligate Perfons have found a Retreat. Which
* very Woman, having feiz'd on the Kingdom,
* and wickedly uiurp'd to herfelf the Supremacy

* ever the whole Cbirrch of England, and the chief
'^ Authority and Jurildidion thereof,- has re-

' duc'd that Kingdom to a miferable Apoftacy ;

' which had been fo lately reciaim'd to the Ca-
' tholick Faith, and a thriving Condition.

' For having ftriiaiy prohibited the Exercije

' of the true Religion, (which Mary, the lawful

' Queen, of famous Memory, had, by the Alli-

' ftance of this See, reftor'd ,• after it had been
'^ lately fupprefs'd by Henry Mill, an Apoftate
•^ therefrom) and following and embracing the

' Errors of Heretkh ; fhe has dilTolv'd the Privy-

' Council, confifting of the EnglijJi Nobility, and
* fiU'd it up with Hereticks of an obfcure De-
« fcent ; fupprefs'd the Embracers of the Catho-
* lick Faith, and fet up, in their ftead, wicked
' Preachers, and Minifters of Impiety ,• abolifli'd

f the Sacrifice of the Mafs, Prayers, Faftings^

<^ the Choice of Meats, Celibacy, and the Rites

f of the Catholick Church ,• and commanded
' Books containing in them downright Herefie,

* to be publifli'd throughout the whole Realm ;

* and order'd impious Rites and Ceremonies
* (which fhe herfelf entertain'd and obferv'd, ac-

* cording to talvins Inftitutionj to be likewife

* obferv'd by her SubjecSs ;
prefum'd to ejed Bi-

*" fk)ps, Redors, and other Catholick Priefts,

* out of their Churches and Benefices
^
and to

* beftow them, and other Church-Livings, on
' Hereticks j and to determine Eccleliaftical

< Caufes
;
prohibited the Prelates, Clergy, and

^ Laity, from acknowledging the Church of
* Rome, or obeying its Injunftions, and Canoni-
^ calSandions; compell'd molt of 'em, by Oath,
* to fubmit to her wicked Laws, to abjure the

' Authority and Obedience of the Pope, and to

'^ acknowledge her the fole Head over Temporal
* and Spiritual Matters ^ impos'd Penalties and Pu-
* nifhments upon thofe who obey'd not her Com-
* mands,and executed 'em upon thofe who conti-

" nu'd in the Unity of the Faithjand their former
' Obedience ,* calt the Catholic Trelates and ReBors
' of Churches into Prifon, where many of 'em,
* worn out with continual Afflictions and Grief,
' have died miferably. All which things are fo
' manifeft and notorious to the whole World, and
* confirm'd by the ferious Teftimony of fo very
^ many ,• that no Excufe, Defence,or Evafion can
* be made. We therefore, feeing that Impiety
* and Wickednefs receives daily Growth, and
' that the faithful are perfecuted, and Religion
' abus'd, every day more than other, by the In-
* ftigation and Endeavours of the faid Eliz^abeth

:

* And fince we perceive her Heart fo harden'd
^ and obdurate, that flie has not only contemn'd
* the folemn Intreaties and Admonitions of Ca-
* tholick Princes, for her Safety and Converfion

;

* but has alfo deny'd the Numio's of this See, to

' crofs the Seas into Englatid, for that purpofe :

' We, I lay, are conftrain'd, at laft, to make
* ufe of the Arms of Jultice, againft her ; and

' * cannot but lament, that we are forc'd to pu-

' nifli One, whofe Anceftors have been fignally '"NiA-^

' ferviceable to the whole State of Chriftendom. ^^o-
* We therefore, fupported by his Authority, ^«"-i?

* whofe Pleafure it was to place us ( tho' too '"-'''YN

' weak for fo weighty a Burden) on the Su-
' preme Throne of Juftice, do, by Vertue of our
' Apoftolick Power, declare the faid Elizabeth
' an Heretick, and a Favourer of Hereticks, and her
' Adherents in the Crimes aforelaid, to have in-
' curr'd the Sentence of Excommunication, and
' to be cut off from the Unity of the Body of
' Chrift. Moreover, We declare her to be de-
' prived of her pretended Title to the faid King-
' dom, and of all Dominion, Dignity, and Pri-
'' vilege whatfoever. And the Nobility, Sub-
* jeds, and People of the faid Kingdom, and- all

' others who have taken an Oath to her, to be
' for ever abfolv'd from any fuch Oath, and all

' other Duty, Allegiance, and Obedience : We
'' do likewiie, by Authority of thefe Prefents,
' abfolve them, and deprive the faid Elizabeth of
' her pretended Title to the Kingdom, and all

' other things before-mention'd. And We charge
' and command all and every the Noblemen,
' Subjeds, People, and others aforefaid. That
' they prefume not to obey her, or her Orders,
' Mandates, and Laws : And thofe who fhall do
' otherwife, are fubjed to the like Excommuni-
' cation. But becaufe it cannot be expeded, that
* thefe Prefents fhould be publifh'd in all places,
* where they are needful ,• Our Will is, that the
' Copies of 'em, under aPublick Notary's Hand,
' and the Seal of an Ecclefiaftical Prelate, or his

* Court ,• be of the fame Force with all Men, ju-
' dicially and extrajudicially, as thefe Prefents
' fhould be, if they were exhibited and fhewn.
' Given atRome, at S.Peter's, in the Year of the
' Incarnation of our Loi'd, 1^69, March 28. and
' the Fifth Year of Our Papacy. Ca. Glorierius.

Hereupon new Surmifes atofe, that fomething

extraordinary was to be expeded. And truly,

another Rebellion was like to break out in Nor-

folk j but Was crufh'd in its very Birth. Several

Norfolk Gentlemen, willing to fet the Duke at

liberty, ( for whom all of them had a fingular

Refped j laid a Plot, that at Harlefione-I-^ir, they

would gather the Mob together, by the Sound

of a Trumpet, under pretence of driving the

Netherlanders out of England ,• who, to avoid the

Duke of Ahas Tyranny, had many of 'em fled

over to that County. Some of thefe Gentlemen

were brought to a Trial, and found guilty of

High-Treafon : Three only were executed, ( So

merciful was the Queen j The molt noted of

them was John Throckmorton ; who at his Trial

confefs'd nothing, but at the Gallows, to excufe

the reft, own'd himfelf the principal Author and

Promoter of the Fad.

John Felton, who fet up the Pope's Bull on the

Bifhop of London's Palace-Gates, was now taken,

(for fly he would not) arraign'd, and boldly con-

fefs'd the Fad, ( which yet he would not allow

to be a Fault) for which he was hang'd near the

Place where he had let it up ,• getting thereby

the empty Repute of a glorious Martyrdom.

But mofl of the moderate Papifts fecretly dif-

liked the Bull ; becaufe there had been no pre-

vious Admonition, as Jultice required ,• and

withal forefaw the Storms that hung over their

Heads, who before fecurely exercis'd their Reli-

gion within their own private Houfes, or had

made no Scruple of frequenting the Service of

God, as now receiv'd in the EngHfh Church.

And from that time, many of 'em continu'd firm

in their Allegiance ; efpecially when they law

the neighbouring Princes, and the Catholick

Countries, keep up their ufaal Correfpondence
with
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r^'J'.y^ with the Queen, and the Bull to be flighted, as

if?'^- an empty Noife of Words.
Ami-i^. Tlic dAj Fehon was arraign d, the D. of Nor-

^^^Co^ f"-^ Chaving confcls'd, that through Imprudence

deiiftr'd
^ he had done amifsj and having lb ftr repented

cut of . of what he had done, that his Mind was averfe

JhcTwfr. from thinking on, and his Ears from hearing a-

ny Mention of the Match ,• and having bound
himfelf in a Bond, not to concern himfelf any
farther in the Marriage with the Queen of Scots,

without Queen Eliz^abeth's Knowledge) was dif-

charg'd from the Tower of London, wherein the

Plague was then hot ,• and remitted, to the Sa-

tisfadion of all Men, to his own Houfe, where
he liv'd under the ealie Confinement of Sir Henry

Nei'il. Neither could he be proceeded againlt

by the Statute of the 2^ Edward 111. concerning

Cc.-'' per- High-Trcalbn, as Cecil intimated ,• who, favour-

fuadeihim jng the Duke, did all he could to work him o-
to fome

ygj.^ jQ marry any other Woman ,• whereby he

would afterwards be free from Sufpicion, and the

State be out of Fear. Notwithrtanding there were

fome, who thought he was now fet at liberty on
purpofe, that he might be brought into Ibme
greater Danger. This is certain ; that more
things came to light afterwards, than he was a-

ware of ,• and the Fidelity of thofe, who were
his greateft Confidents, either by Hope or Bri-

bery, began to fail him.

Thefe Times were very fubjed to Sufpicions

Many im- and Confpiracies. For a Plot was laid, to free

prifon'd. the Queen of Scots out of Prilon, by Thomas

and Edward Stanley, the Earl of Derby's younger
Sons, (which he had by the Daughter of Ihumat
Duke of Norfolk) and by Thomas Gerard^ Rolfion,

Hall, and others, in the County of Derby :

But Rolfions Son, one of the Band of Gentle-

men-Penfioners, dilcover'd the Plot ; and they

were all imprifon'd, except Hall, who fled to the

Ifle of Man ; from thence was fent over to Dun-
iriton, by the Bifhop of Ro/Ts Recommendations,
afterwards, upon taking the Caftle, was feiz'd,

and executed at London. And the Bifhop of Roji

himfelf, lately fet at liberty, was now again
confined to the Bifhop of Londens Palace, for

holding fecret Conferences with the Earl of
Southampton, a violent Catholick.

An Expe- In the mean time, Sujjex and the Lord Scroop,

ditioninto with fome light arm'd Soldiers, made another
Scotland, jncurfion into Scotland ; fir'd the Villages all o-

ver Anandiile, demolifh'd Anand a Fort oiHerrisi,

and Caer-Laveroc a Fort of Maxwells ; becaufe

thefe two had made Inroads into EjtgLmd, and
plunder'd it : And he prefs'd fo hard on thofe

who flood firm to the Queen of Scots, that the

Duke of Chaftel-Herault, Huntley, and Argyle, fent

him a Bond, under their Hands and Seals,

whereby they oblig'd themfelves to forbear all

Ads of Hoflility, and withdraw themfelves from
the Englijb Rebels. SuJJex, upon his Return,
knighted Ed^vard Hajlings, Francis RtijJ'el, Valentine

Brown, William Hilton, Robert Stapleton, Hettry Cur-

wen, and Simon Mufgra've ,• for their Valour : And

tMit?n
himfelf was afterwards, for his approv'd Pru-

ycoun- dence and Virtue, made one of the Queen's Pri-

fcllor. vy-Council.

Queen El!z,abeth (being full of Jealoufies a-
Treafy bout the Bull, and the JVo)/o//&-Confpiracy) fent

QMSmt ^"'^ ^^^ K^alter Mildmay, to the Queen of Scots,
' then at Chattefworth, in the County of Derby • to

confult with her, how the Difference in Scotland

might be beft compos'd ; fhe reilor'd to her for-

mer Dignity ,• and the Security of Queen Eliz^a-

heth, and the Safety of the young Prince, be beft

provided for. When they came thither in OSo-
ber, after a dangerous Journey, occafion'd by
the Overflowing of the Waters ; ftie did nothing
but bemoan her forlorn Condition, complain of

the treacherous Artifices of Murray, excufe Nor- r\JU^
folk, and repofe all her Confidence in Queen ')70'

Elizabctl/s Goodne(s ; on whole Power Ihe un- Ann.i:^.

derftood all the Affairs of Scotland, as well as ^-''W;'

England, v/holiy depended. They propos d

,

' That for making a lafting Peace between both PropoGtf"

' Kingdoms, the Treaty of Rdinhoromh (hould "»» o^thc

' be ratify 'd : That flie Ihould renounce her Ti--
^"^"(^'

' tie and Claim to the Crown o,f England, du-
'' ring the Survival of Queen Eliz,abcth, and her
' Heirs lawfully begotten : That fhe {liouid not
* renew or maintain Confederacy with any
^ againft England : That fhe lliould not permit
' any forein Forces to come into Scotland

:

' That flie fhould not hold any Corrcfpondence
' with the Englijh or 7ri/?;, without the Queen's
' Knowledge : That fhe fhould deliver up the
' EngliJJ} Fugitives and Rebels : That flie fhould
* requite the Damages fuffer'd in the EngU^s
' Frontiers ; That flie fhould enquire, according
' to Law, as well into the Murder of her Huf-
' band the Lord Darly, as of Murray : That flie

' fliould fend her Son into E?igland, as an Ho-
'' Itage : That fhe fliould not marry any Engliflj-
' mrin, without the Queen of England's Know-
' ledge ; nor any other, without the Confent
' of the States of Scotland : That the Scots fliould,

* not crofs into Ireland, without the Queen of
' England's Leave : That for the Ratification of
' thefe things, the Queen and the Delegates to
' be appointed fhould give it under their Hands
* and Seals : That fix Hoflages, of the Queen
' of England's naming, fliould be fent into En-
' gland : That if the Queen of Scots, by herfelf

' or Agents, attempt any thing againlt Queen
' Elizabeth, flie fliould ipfo fa£lo forfeit all the
' Right fhe claims to the Crown of England:
' That H«wex-Caftle and Frf/-Caitle be three
^ Years in polfeflion of the EngUp : That fome
' other Fort in Galloway or Cantyr be put into
' the Englijh hands, to hinder the Scotch-Irip from
' infefting Ireland: I.alUy, That the States of
' Scotland racily the Premilfes, by Ad of Par-
' liament.

To thefe things fhe prefently made a prudent

and wary Reply ; but refer d them, for a fuller

Anfwer, to the Bifhop of Rof, her Ambailador

in England, to Alexander Gorden Bifhop of Gallo-

way, the Earl of Huntley's Unkle, and to IVilliam

Baron of Levingfione ; Delegates from her Lieu-

tenants in Scotland : Who afterwards accepted

fome of thefe Articles, and others they rejeded.

Their Anfwer was this ;
' That the Edinborough- s^„fj

' Treaty fhould be confirm'd : That the Title Aafwer.i

' fhould be renounc'd, during the Life of Queen
'^ Eliz,abeth : That the antient League with the
•^ French was to be conlider'd of,- which if they
'^ did not obferve, the Queen would lofe her
' Dowry, and the Scotch Nation be endamag'd,
' of whom too Cuiraffiers, and 124 Archers were
' maintain d for a Guard : That the Merchants,
' Students, and many who had purchas'd Eitates
' in France, and v/ere in Church-Livings, would
' be turn'd out, and dcpriv'd of very great Pen-
*" fions and Privileges which they enjoy'd j and
' Scotland would be robb'd of the Alliance and
' Afliltance of a moll potent N.uion : That un-
' lefs the Englifh would fully make amends for

' thefe things, they could by no means renounce
' the French Confederacy : That they would not
* admit of any forein Forces, unlets (uch a Re-t

' bellion fhould break our, as could not be fup-
"^ prefs'd by their own Arms at home :_That the
"^ Queen of Scots fliould hold no Corrcfpondence
' with the Subjeds of England, to the Damage
' of EnHand ^

provided the Queen of F.nglamt

' likewtfe would liold none vvith the Scotch''bub-

'
J6ds_, to the Prejudice of Scotland: That if

* there
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there were any Enghjl) Fugitives and Rebels in

Scotland, they were among the Scotch Rebels,

and to be demanded of them : That the In-

juries which were done fhould be examin'd by

Delegates : That they would enquire into the

Murder of the Lord Darly and Murray, accor-

ding to the Laws of Scotland: That they could

not deliver the King for Hoftage, fince he was

in their Hands, who, under his Name, rebell'd

againft the Queen : That it was a new and an

unheard of thing, that an abfolute Princefs

fhould marry none but whom a forein Prince,

and her own Subjedls fhould prefcribe : That

the Scots fliould not go over to Ireland, to the

Prejudice of the Queen of England, without

her Leave ; if, on the other hand, in the fame

Article, the Irljl) be prohibited from coming o-

ver into Sco^/^w^/ That for the ratifying the

Premifles, they were willing to give Hcllagef^

any the Queen of England fliould name ,• ex-

cept the Duke of Chafiel-Herauk, Huntley, A-i-

gyle, and Athol. Befides, they agreed, Thar

the Queen of Scots fhould forfeit her Title to

the Crown of England, if ever fhe attempted

any thing againft; the Queen of England's Ti-

tle
;
provided the Queen of England would ob-

lige herfelf, under the like Penalty, if fhc

fhould attempt any thing againft the Queen
of Scots : As for W«w<?i-Caftle and Ftf/-Caftle,

they defire that they be reftor'd to the Lord

Humes, the proper Owner of them ,• and no
longer held by the Englip : That to deliver up

a Fort in Galloway of Cantyr, into a Foreiner's

Hands, would be nothing elfe but adding frefli

Fuel to the Flames.

When they could not agree upon thefe Terms,
not agree. ^^^ ^^y j)elegates arriv'd from the Regent of

Scotland ; and becaufe there went Reports about,

that the Pope, the French King, and the Duke
d'Aha, were folicited to fend Succours, for the

Delivery of the Queen of Scots ,• and the Englijh

Rebels, Weftmoreland, the Countefs of Northum-

herland, and the reft, were withdrawn from Scot-

Ljful, (to whom the Pope had remitted 12000

Crowns, by the Hands of the Bifliop of Roji

)

this Treaty came to nothing : Only Queen Eli-

z,ahtth fwho fat Miitrefs and Umpire, at the

Helm of all Britain) order'd, by her Authority,

the States of Scotland to be prorogu'd, and a

Treaty to be frequently debated ,• fince the

Heads of both Parties were a very great An-
noyance to all Scotland.

S/scTifCi The Heads of this Treaty were fent by the
aid for the Bif^op of Rof, to the Pope, the French King, and

O JflcLf ^^^ Spaniard ; and he gave them to underftand,

but \n
' fhat the Queen of Scots would be forc'd to con-

win, fent to them_, unlefs they fent her timely Aid

and Advice ,• which he very earneflly defir'd,

tho' to no purpofe. For they had their Hands
full of other Bufinefs ,• and the Spaniard was

wholly taken up in his Preparations for a Mar-
riage with Anne of Auftria, the Emperor Maxi-

tnilian's, and his own Sifter's Daughter, who at

this time fet fail out of Zealand, towards Spain ,•

Queen E- for whofe Convoy over the firitijh Seas to Spain,

h^aheth't Queen Elizabeth difpatch'd Charles Howard, with
Refpeiito

^ pjggj. of jy^en of War, and feveral Noblemen
;

oUu£. in teftimony of the Love and Efteem that fhe
'

bore to die Houfe of Auftria.

The Twelfth Year of Queen Elizabeth's Reign

being now happily expired (wherein the credu-

lous Romanifts expeded, according to the Pre-

didion of Conjurers, to fee their Golden-Day,

Annim- as they cali'd it) all true-hearted Englijlmen were

faryofher full of Joy> and with Thankfgivings, Sermons,
Rcignfirft repeated Prayers, Turnaments, melodious Ring-
selebrated.

jj^g ^f gg^s^ g^^j o^^er fuch like Expreflions of

Joy, began Co folemnizs the ijtb, of Novmkr^

being the Anniverfary of the Beginning of her
Reign ,• which was continu'd as a Teftimony of
the Good-Will and Efteem thsy bore her, all

her Life long.

About this time died Henry CUfura, the Second
Earl of Cumberland of that Name ; the Son of
Hcftry Clifford, whom Henry VIIL had rais'd to
that Honour, in the Year ijif. but dcfcended
of an ancient and noble Family ,• very famous
tor their Marriages with the Heirs of the Fefiii,
and Viponts, or de veteri ponte ; who were former-
ly Hereditary Vifcounts of IVeftmoreland. He had
by his firft Wife Eleanor, one of the Daughters
of Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk, and Mary,
King Hetjyy VIILs SifterJ one Daughter, namely,
Margaret, who marry'd with great Hopes and
Splendor, to Henry, the Earl of Derby's Son, as
b -ing fole Heirefs to the Family of the Clfflrds.
But thefe Hopes v/ere cut off", when, by a Se-
cond Wife, Anne Dacres, he had Two Sons, who
fucceeded each other in their Father's Ho-
Tiour.

At the fame time died Nicolas Throckmorton,
whom we have often mention'd ,• the fourth Son
of Sir Geo. Throckmcrtm, by Katharine the Daugh-
ter of Nicolas Lord Vaux : A Man of a large Ex-
perience, piercing Judgment, and lingular Pru-
dence j who being very bufie in Queen Mary's
days, had very near lol^ his Life, for all his ex-
traordinary Prudence : And under Queen Eliz,a-

beth, tho' he difcharg'd feveral Embaffics, with
a great deal of DiHgence, and much to his
Praife, yet could he not be Maftcr of much
Wealth, nor rife higher than to thofe fmall Dig-
nities ( tho' glorious in Title ) of Chief Cup-
bearer of England, and Chamberlain of the Ex-
chequer ,• and this, becaufe he aded in Favour
of Leicefier, againft Cecil ,• whofe Greatnefs he
envy'd. It was in Cecil's Houfe, where, as he
was feeding heartily at Supper, upon a Sallad ;

he was feiz'd, as fome fay, with an Inflammati-
on of the Lungs ,• as others, with a Catarrh,
not without Sufpicion of Poifon ,• and died very
luckily for himfelf and Family, his Life and Eftate

being in great Danger, by reafon of his turbu-

lent Spirit.

In Ireland, Connogher 0-Brinn, Earl of Twomund,
not being able to bear with Edward Fitton, Go-
vernour of Coimaugh, ( who began to be very
ftrid in his Government, and to cut off all the

Hopes the IriJJ) Lords had, of living on the Spoils

of their Subjeds) had laid a private Plot with
feveral to raife a Rebellion ; which very fortu-

nately was crufh'd in its very Birth, For, the

day before they defign'd to rife, Fitton, a perfect

Stranger to the whole Intrigue, very civilly told

Twomund, that he and fome of his Friends would
come and dine with him, on the morrow. Two-
mund, his Confcience flying in his Face, and
feiz'd with Fear, fthe worft Gheffcr in fuch a

doubtful Cafe ) prefently thought his Plot was
difcover'd, and that he muft exped an Enemy,
not a Gueft, of the Governour : Whereupon he

forthwith crofs'd over to France, all Men won-
dering what was become of him ,• and the Con-
fpirators, fearing he was gone into England, to

difcover the Bufinefs, remain'd quiet. When he

came to underftand how Cafes ftood, he repent-

ed ferioully of what he had done, made an in-

genuous Confeflfion of the whole Matter, to

Norrts, the Ambaffador in France ; and, by his

Interceflion, was re-admitted into Q. Eliz,abeth's

Favour, and reftor'd to his Eftate.

But Thomas Stukely, an Englijhman, a lewd, pro-

fufe, and vaunting Rafcal, (who, after fpending

his Eftate, had fled into Ireland) being difap-

pointed of the Hoeps he had, of being Steward

of JVexford i having vented raany bafe and fcur-

rilous
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rvA'^ rilous things againft his Princefsj who deferv'd

'HO- far better from his hands ,• and being fo contem-
inn. I ;

. ptible a Wretchj that he was not able to raife any
*^'>^'**''

Dilturbances ,• at lalt efcaped homlreland to Italy,

to Pope Tims V. Where, by the cunning Arts of

Infinuation, he wheedl'd himfelf into an incredible

degree of Credit and Reputation with the Pope^,

who then defir'd nothing fo much as the utter

Ruin of Queen Elizabeth. For he promis'd, and
boldly bragg'd, that with 5000 Italians, he would
drive the Englipy out of Ireland, and burn the

Englijh Fleet. Which afterwards he^ like a Vil-

lain, attempted to do ; but fell in the Enterprizej

as we lliall Ihew hereafter.

1571.
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The Fourteenth Tear of her Reign.

In the very firft Month of this Year, Queen
Eliz>abetb enter'd London, in great State j where
fhe vifited that fumptuous Burle, which Sir Thomas

GreJItam, Citizen of London, and her Adajelty's

Merchant, had erefted for the Ufe of Merchants ;

and by Sound of Trumpet, after the Manner of

a Dedication, her Herald nam'd it. The Royal-

Exchange.

A few days after, fhe who had been fo fpa-

rlng in difpenfing of Honours, that for Twelve
whole Years, flie had advanced but Four to the

Dignity of Barons ; by her Royal Letters Pa-
tents, folemnly created William Cecil, her Secre-

tary, being invefted in Barons Robes, Baron
Burleigh, in this Form : ht confederation not only of
the continual Services, in the time of our FredeceJJors,

Kings of England ,• but alfo of the faithful and ac-

ceptable Duty he hath, fiom the "very Beginning of
our Reig7t, always performed, and continues flill to

ferform ; not only in the great and weighty yiffairs of
the Council- Board, but m the general Adminijiration

of the State : And for his Circumfpeilion, Courage,

Prudence, Dexterity, Probity of Life, Providmce, Care,

(ind Faithfulnef j IVe, out of Our fpccial Grace, movd
thereto by certaifi Experience, have created, advanced,

and preferr'd him, to the State, Degree, Dignity and
Honour of Baron of Burleigh ,• and have impofed, gi~

"ven, and beftov/d upon him, the Name, Stile, and
Title of Baron of Burleigh, to have and to hold, to

him and his Heirs-Male, begotten of his Body, for e-

ver, &c. I have the more willingly mention'd,
and ihall mention him and others, whom fhe

r<^is'd to the Dignity of Barons ; becaufe 'tis one
of the higheft Degrees of Honour. For the Par-

liamentary Barons of England are Peers, Nobles
and Counfellors of the Realm, by Birth ,• who
enjoy a great many Immunities and Privileges,

which 'tis not proper to mention here ,• efpeci-

ally, fince fome of them ihave already taken no-
tice of elfewhere.

Juft before this, Ridolpho, the Florentine we al-

ready mention'd, who had, for fifteen Years to-

gether, been a Merchant in London
}

privately

convey'd the Pope's Letters to the Queen of Scots;

\\'herein he promis'd a great deal of Zeal, Aid,
and Affiltance, for advancing the Catholick Re-
ligion, and her Intereft ; defuing fhe would fa-

vour and truft Ridolpho with all her Secrets, and
let his Holinefs know by him fwho then defign'd

for Italy) by what means the Catholick Religi-

on, and the common Grievances o{ Britain might
be redrels'd. Ridolpho likewife, by his own pri-

vate Letters, begg'd the Queen to communicate
thefe things, and recommend him to the Duke
of Norfolk, and the reft of her Friends. But
fhe WHv'd anfwering it, ( tho' the French King,
the Spaniard, and the Duke d'Alva had written to

her upon the fame account^ till fhe faw, what
the Treaty on foot would come to.

For, there came to England, in the King's

Name, the Earl of Morton, Petearn Abbot of Dda-

ifermelin, and James Mac-Gilly, about the Affairs
of Scotland ; who being commanded by Queen
Elizabeth, to give her a more clear Account of
their Caufes for depofmg the Queen^ and to
prove them to be lawful

^
gave in a large Re-

monftrance in Writing : Wherein, by an info-
lent fort of Freedom, and with Boldnefs of Ex-
preffionsj, they endeavour'd to prove, by an an-
cient Law of Scotland, by forae antiquated In-
Itances, and other new ones gather'd up, no one
knows where : That the People of Scotland are fit-
periour to tie King : A?id that upon Calvin'j Autho-
rity, Popular Magiftrates are every ivhere confiituted,
to curb in the Ambition of Kings : And that 'tis law-
ful for them to imprifon and depofe had Kings. But
they bragg'd much of their Clemency towards
the depos'd Queen ; in that they had given her
leave to fubftitute her Son In her Room, and to
appoint him Tutors : That it was by the Peoples
Favour, not her Innocence, thatpe liv'd ; with many
other fuch like things, which turbulent Spirits
infolently invent, againft the Majefly of Prin-
ces. Queen Elizabeth perus'd the Paper, but
not without Difpleafure ,• and privately con-
demn'd it, as defign'd for the v/eakning of Re-
gal Authority. But to the Delegates fhe an-
fwer'd. That Jhe could not yet fee a?iy juft Caufe for
being fo fevcre upon the Shteen ; therefore fne or-
der'd them to cu72fult immediately, about Methodsfor
healing the Differences in Scotland.

Hereupon, it was propos'd at the Lord-Keeper
Bacon'i Houfe, to the BiHiop of Rrf, the Bilhop
of Galloway, and the Baron of Levingftone, the
Queen of Scots Delegates ;

' That for the Secu-
' rity of the Kingdom and Queen of England,
' and of fuch Nobles in Scotlmd, as were of the
' King's Party ,• before the Queen of Scots (hould

^
be let at liberty, the Duke of Chaftel-Hereult,

' the Earls of Huntley and Argyle, the Lord Humes,
* the Lord Herris, and another of the Barons,
' Ihould be given for Hoftages : And that the
' Forts of Dunhrittou and Humes, fliould be in the
* Poffeflron of the Englijh, for 5 Years. They
anfwer'd, ' That no doubt but the Queen of
' Scots, who had freely thrown herfelf under the
' Queen of England's Protedion, would be wil-
' ling to fatisfie her, ar far as conveniently fhe
'' might

: But to deliver up fo great Men, and
* fo ftrong Forts, would wholly rob the miferable

^
Queen, of the Strength of all her trueft Friends,

' and fafeft Garrifons ; and fo expofe her an ealie
' Prey to her Enemies. However, they offer'd
' two Earls, whereof one Ihould be one of the
' three abovemention'd, and two Barons, in Ho-
* ftage, for two Years. But as for the Caftles,
* they could not by the League be put into the
* Hands of the Englijli ; unlefs as many Were de-
* liver'd up to the French. But ( laid Bacon ) all
* Scotland, your Prince, Nobles, and Caftles, are
* too little to fecure the Queen and the molt
' flourifliing Kingdom of England : therefore the
* Queen of Scots was not to be fet at liberty,
* upon any Security the Scots thought fit to pro-
* pofe.

Upon this, the}- prefently concluded, and gavg
out publickly, that they were at laft fenfible,

that the Englijli were fully defign'd and refolv'd^

to keep the Queen a Prifoner for ever in En-
gland

i and withal, to break off -the Treaty j
fince they fo Itiffly infilled upon fuch Security,

as Scotland was never able to give. However,
the reft of the EngUjJj Council declared, that they
heartily defir'd the Queen of Soots might be fct

at liberty, provided fufficient Security were gi

.

ven. And for this purpofe, they confer'd witii

Morton and his Collegues, about thefe Matters^-

and fending the King into England : who an--

fwer'd flatly, That they had no Commifion to confitlt^

titber

IJ7I.
Ann. 14.
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'NA-^ either about recei'vivg the ^een into Scotland, or de-
\

1)7^- Uvering the King. Bat the Queen of Scots Dele-

Ann. 14. gates rejecaed this, as an idle Come-ofF; * Since

^^^'^y^^ ' they who were the Authors of the Queen's de-
Jangi'ng c pofjng were fufficiently empower'd to con-

thVr«c6 ' fult about letting her at liberty. Nor was

Commif- " there any Reafon, why they fiiould require a

iioners of ( Commiffion from the reft of the Confpirators,
both Par- c

(-jj^ce their Crime had made them all Equals.
^'"'

'^ As for the Prince, being fcarce five Years old,

' he could give them no Authority ,• and as for

' the Regent, he had referred ail to Q. Eliz,abeth's

•" Difpoial. They therefore defired, that either

the Commiffioners might be compell'd to a Con-

ference, or elfe that Matters might be reafonably

adjufted without them. But Queen Eliz,nbeth

perceiving, nothing could be done for her own,

the King's, and Queens Security, unlefs both

Fadions would agree,- thought it reafonable, that

the States of Scotland, now ready to convene,

fhould choofe certain Men, who fhouid ufe their

utmoft Endeavours for making up the Breach.

Complaint Hereupon the Bifhop of RoJ^ and his Collegues

made a- Openly complain'd, that iome of the EngUJlj

gainft the Council had abus'd the Queen of England's Pru-

f,"^''f'.
dence, and the Queen of Scots Patience ,• im-

!o°t" pos'd flily upon the forein Princes, and fed up

the Scots with vain Hopes. And the Queen of

Scots herfelf, full of Refentments and Complaints,

and weary of fuch Delays, recall'd the Bilhop

of Galloway, and Le'vingjiotie. But the Bifhop of

7?o/, whom Queen Eliz^abeth had commanded to

depart from London, (lie order'd to ftay at London,

by the Privilege of an AmbafTador ; which thing

feveral look'd upon with an ill Eye. Her own
Party in Scotland fhe order'd to rile up in Arms,

and rely no longer on thofe prejudicial Truces

and Conferences,

the Q.of For whilft thefeTranfadions pafs'd in England,

Scots Par- the Queen oi Scots Party were feverely ufed, ma-
ty oppreft.

j^y of xhQxn were executed, feveral flain, Dun-

britton feated upon the Marlh of Glotta, or Cluid,

one of the ftrongeft Caftles in Scotland aken, and
Afchbp.of J. Hamilton ArchbiOnop of St. Andrews, the Duke
SAndrcips of chaftk-Heraulis Brother, hang'd on a Gibbet,
''^"^

as guilty of the Kings Murder ,• tho' he was not

try'd according to the Laws of the Land, but

only accus'd of it by a Prieft, who declared he

had heard it formerly of the Regicides in Con-
feffion.

theQ. of When the Captive Queen was now out of all

ScotsWn. Hopes, but full of Sorrow,- all her Retinue, be-
tingi to

f,(jes ten Servants and a Mafs Prieft being cut off,
f^orfolk, ^^^ ^,^gj^ fj^g fjj^ herfelf debarr'd of ail the

Means of procuring her Safety and Liberty,

which even Nature allow'd to be reafonable, flie

could not then but difclofe that which (he had

kept fo long within her own Breaft. She there-

fore fecretly fends a long Draught of her De-
(igns, which fhe had before drawn up, and feve-

ral Love-Letters to the Duke of Norfolk, written

in Cyphers known only to them two ; and other

Letters to be convey'd by Ridolpho to the Pope
and the Spanijl) King ,- which Ridolpho flie com-
mended as a Man very loyal and true to her In-

terefts, and very necellary for her turn. Higford,

the Duke's Secretary, who tranfcrib'd thofe Pa-

pers in an ufual Charad:er, being order'd to burn

them, hid them under a Mat in the Duke's Bed-

chamber, and, as it feems, on purpofe too.

This Ridolfh, once himfelf in the Duke's Pre-

fence, and often by Barker, argu'd thus.

HiJoiphU t
'j-fi^j. j^e had taken notice of a great many,

Difcourfe, « ^^ ^^^ of jj^g Nobility as Commonalty in En-
' gland 3 who wifh'd for a Revolution in the

* State; and that thefe were of three forts.

* Some who in Queen Marfs Days had been in

I Authority and Favour, and now made little or

no Figures : Othei s, who were addided to the rN_/w^
Popijl) Religion, and took ic ill that they could i)"7i.

not have the free Exercife of it : And 0:hes, Ann. 14.

who, cherifliing new Hopes, were very un- ^-""ysJ.

[

eafie under their prefent: Condirion. That
' thefe Men wanted nothing to put them upon
• any Delign, but a Leader of nob'c Extrad,
Money, and a foreign Aid. That none coald

" be pirch'd upon for a Leader of more noble
' Blood, nor a fitter Perfon, than the Duke, a
' Man fo very much efteem'd by all fores of
' People. That it was but juft to revenge the
' Injuries he had receiv'd, who had been lb long
' a PriConer contrary to the Laws of his Naticn,
* and now, to his Dilgrace, was not call'd to
' the Parliament-Houfe, wherein he had a Place
' and Vote, as being the Chief among the Peers,
' and Earl-Marfhal of Fngland. To prevail upon
him the more eiFedtually, he pi-oduc d a Catalogue
of the Gentlemen, who had devoted theu.ftives
and Eftates to the Duke's Service, if he would
undertake the Bufinefs. As for a foreign Aid,
he declar'd, ' That the Pope (provided the Ca-
* tholick Religion might be encourag'd) would His P;o,

bear the Charge of the whole War ,• who the niiie'-

lalt Year, when the Bull was publifli'd, had
laid down an Hundred thou(andCrovvns,\vhere-
of Twelve thouland Ridolpho himfelf had diftri-

buted among the E77glijl} Fugitives. That the
Spaniard, incens'd with the \\'rongs ofTer'd him
by the Englijlj, would fupply him with Auxilia-
ries, of 4000 Horfe, and 6000 Foot, which
might be tranfported to Harvnch, a Sea-Port-
Town in F.JJex, (near which Place the Duke
had many powerful Adherents) and that moll
Commodioully and without the lealt Sufpicion
in the beginning of the Summer, when the
D. of MedinaCdi was juft coming into the Ne-
therlands with a Itrong Fleet. Laftly he con-
cluded. That fuch Caution might be ufed,
that the Duke might be clear of all Sufpicion
of aiming at the Crown, and the Queen of
England's Safety might be fecur'd, provided ftie

either embrac'd or tolerated the Romijl Religion,
and confcnted to the Q. of Scots Marriage'with
the Duke.
Thefe things the Duke liftned to, as having

fome fhew of Probability, but refus'd to fubfcribe
to the Letters of Credit (as they call them) which
Ridolpho, upon his departure, prefenced to him.
Nor would he hearken to the Plot which Rufs,
with great Induitry, had contriv'd, and imparted
to him by Tarker, viz. ' That the Duke, with a Ro(M]»
' leled Company of Gentlemen, fliould fuddenly
' feize upon the Queen, and give a Difturbance
' to the Parliament ; which (he intimated) might
' be eafily done at this Jundure, when fo many
' Gentlemen devoted to the Duke, who at ano-
' ther time could not eafily meet together with-
' out fufpicion , would now very readily put
' thefe things in Execution. That he had juft
' Reafons for it ,• becaufe the Duke had been a
' long time Prifoner, contrary to the Laws of
* his Country, and not admitted to fit in Parlia-
' ment ,- and becaufe fevere Laws were devifed

^
againft the Catholicks. Nor did he want Ex-

' amples : For Cajhutio in Italy, and others elfe- , -

' where, had come off with fuccefs in very da-
"^

' ring Defigns, by giving a fudden Blow, That
' five Gentlemen in Scotland had very lately di-
^ fturbd the Parliament wherein Murray was to
* be Profcrib'd, and feiz'd the Queen : And that
* by the fame means, and with as much eafe (if
* they clos'd with the Opportunity) Queen EH-
''

z^abeth might be feiz'd, the Marriage with the
* Queen of Scots be concluded, and the Topijh Re-
* ligion in Englmd fscur'd without much ftir or a
•^ foreign Aid,

This
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tempts of

etheri.

An Tiarth-

^11,1 ke in

r^K^^ This Defign the Duke (who was naturally a-

ipi- verfe to any bafe Adion ) detelted from his

^w;;. 14. Heart, as villainous and full of danger. But at

y^'^'"^^ the fame time Hinry Vkrcj otfer'd his Service to
"^^^ ^^"

Rnfs towards the fetting the Queen of Scots at

Liberty, provided Grange and Carr oi Femihurfi

v\»ould receive her at the Frontiers of Scotland,

and his Brother the Earl of Northumberland fliould

he deliver'd out of Scotland. But becaufe he was
fomewhat fufpecfted by reafon of his intimate

Acquaintance with Rurghley, and becaufe he put

off the thing from time to time, this Plot came
t-o nothing ,• as likewife did that ofPowd of Sand-

ford, one of the Band of Gentlemen Pentloners,

and of Ov'cj, a Retainer of 'Amndels ; who were

both ready to have undertaken the fame, had

not Rofs forbad them, as A-Ien unfit for fo great

an Enterprize, being Perfons of little or no Note.

What was elie tranfafted more clofely in this

Bufinefs, we fliall omit at prefent, till time fhall

give a ftrther Difcovery.

Whillt things were carry'd on thus fecretly at

Loudon, there happen'd a terrible Earthquake at
HnefoiJ-

xinnafion, a fmall Village in the Eaft of Hereford-
'

.jhlre. For on the 17th of February, at lix in the

Evening, the Earth funk, and a Hill with a Rock
of Stones at the Foot of it raifed itfelf up (as if

it had rilen from a long fleep) with fo great a

roaring and noife at firft as was heard at a great

diltuice ; then it mounted higher, leaving a

great Pit behind it, and carrying along with it

whole Trees as they grew, Sheep-cotes, and
Flocks of Sheep. Some of the Trees were

thrown down and cover'd with Earth ,- others

ftuck fo firm in the Hill as it rofe, as if they had
taken root there at firft. In the place whence
it departed, it left a Pit forty five Foot wide,

and an hundred Yards long. The Ground in all

was about twenty Acres, which in going threw
down a Chappel that flood in the way. It re-

niov'd a Yew-Tree which flood in the Church-
yard, from the We(i to the Eaji. With the fame
violence it forc'd forward the High-ways, with

Sheep-cotes, Hedges and Trees. Of Arable

Ground it made Pafture, and of Pafture Arable

Ground. The riling Ground which lay in its

way roird before it, and being cruflied together

with great violence, became a higher Hill, like

a Mount caft up. Thus when it had walked

from Saturd.iy Evening till Monday'\<loon ; weary
as it were of the Journey, and tired with its

own Weight, it flood flill.

thir. TX A little before this, in France a Marriage was
3f France folemniz'd with great and royal Pomp, at Ma-
marrici

^^^^ qj^ thcRiver Maes, between Charles IX. King

i>4orT"
^^ France and Elizabeth of Auftria, the Emperor

Daughter. Mdxlmiliani Daughter. Queen Eliz,abeth, for the

!

Affec^tion fhe bore the Emperor, whom fhe ho-
1 nour'd as a Father, for her I,ove to the French

King, her Neighbour and Ally, and for her

own Honour, lent over Thomas SackvlU, Baron
of Bttckhurfi, into France, to congratulate their

Marriag'e, who was there honourably received,

according to his Prince's Merit and his own. In

his company was Guido Cavalcanti, a Gentleman
of Florence, a Man of great Experience, with

whom the Queen-Mother of France, herfelf a

Florentine, defigning her own and her Children's

Welfare, tranilifted publickly about a Marriage

between Queen Ellz^abeth and her Son Henry Duke
of An jon. Some of the Articles fhe fent by him
immediately to Queen Elizabeth: And afterwards

the King of Fra?ice folicited his Brother's Caufe
very vigoroudy by Ma'vejier his EmbalTador, and
by La-Mott Fenellon, and Foix, who jointly and
feparately urged Q. £A:^ff^ff/.' upon it for almofta
whole Year.

B'/diburfl

liis Rm-
bjlfy into

France.

Marrjjge

P' or)os'd

bftwixt

Q. £''^.

and the 0.

»i Anjou,

There were fome hopes this Marriage would
lucceed, becaufe the Duke (being Young, and
brought up under Car'valette, no Enemy to the
Procellant Religion ) was not as yet a fliff Ca-
tholick, and might by degrees be brought over to

Froteftantifm. Which, if brought about, would
he of great Advantage (as they gueffed) to the
Proteltant Religion : Since he, being one of a
Warlike Difpofition, might with the joint Forces
of the Germans and Englijh fubdue the Pafifts,
ellablifli a laiHng Peace "between Ei:gland -^nd

France, fruftrate the Deiigns of the Scottljh Queen,
the Pope, and the Irij], Rebels j and add to the
Crown of England the rich Dukedoms of Anjou,
Bcurbon and Auvergne, and in probability much
greater Matters, in a word, were this Match
negleded, never would a more Honourable one
be propofed.

After various Debates, the French propofed
three Articles, concerning the Dukes Coronation^
the joint Adminiftration of the Kingdom, and the To-
leration of his Religion. To which, at length, this
Anfwer was made : That the ilueen could not grant,
without the ajjent of the Parliament, that he jlieull

be crown d after the Marriage j but in regard of the
Marriage, Jlie would willingly agree, that he fliould

Wear the Matrimonial Crown, ( as flie phrafed it)

provided it were not to the Prejudice of her Maiefiy,
her Heir, or SucceJJ'or, if the Parliameyit fo pleas'd;

and JJ]e would pay him all the Refpe£i that was due to

a Husband. As for the joint Government, ^e
thought it not umeafonablc that he, whom JJie honour'

d

with the Title of King and Husband, Piould be like-

wife admitted her Confort and Partner in the Govern-
ment. But for tolerating his Religion, JJie could
not as yet, for fevetal weighty Reafons, aJJ'ent tOi

Which Reafons (as I had them from Queen Eli-
zabeth's Letters) were thefe : That altho the exter-

nal Exercife of the Chrifiian Religion with different

Rites and Ceremonies might he tolerated among the Sub-
jcffs ofone and the fame Kingdom ; yet a different, yea
a quite contrary Exercife of the ^een, who is the

Head ofher People, from her Husband, wouldfeem not

only dangerous, but very -abfurd.

She defires the French King and the Queen-
Mother to confider as well her Danger, as the Duke of
Anjou'j Honour. By tolerating his Religion jl?e fliould

break the ejlablified Laws, give offence to her befi Sub-
jecfs, and encouragement to her v.'orft • which things

were certainly more cojftderable than the Duke ofKn-
jou'j Honour. But the French reply'd, ' That it

' was no ways becoming the Duke to live wich-
' out the exercife of his Religion ,• for this would
' feem altogether irreligious : Neither would it

' be for Queen Elizabeth's Honour, to have him
' branded for an Atheift. On the other hand.
Queen Elizabeth urg'd. That if the Duke would plen-

tifully water the Seeds of the reformed Religion already

fown, and fuffer more to be fown, he would foon fee

this Would redound to his great eji Honour.

At lart the matter came to this ilTue ;
' That

' if the Duke would be prefent with the Queen
' at Divine Service, and would not refufe to hear
' and learn the Principles of the Proteflant Reli-
' gion, fhe would agree that neither the Duke
' nor his Family fliould be compell'd to ufe the
' Ceremonies of the Church of England, nor be
' difturb'd in the ufe of other Divine Rites that
' were not manifeftly repugnant to God's Word ;
' provided it were done in a certain and private
' Place, fo as the EnglijJi might have no oppor-
' tunity thereby to violate the eitabliih'd Laws,
Foix ftuck at that Phrafe, the Word of God : For
whofe fatisfadion Queen Elizabeth order'd, in-

ftead of God's Word, to infert God s Church. Which
when he liked worfe, and would have had in-

ftead of it, the CathoUck Church, Q. Elizabeth de-

Vol. n. K k k qiar'd

Articled

pro|)oun«
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-^N-A-^ chfd againft it : And hereupon the Bufinefs by

^57^- degrees grew cold.
Ann.ij^. SoD,ie thought the French King and his Mother

^trty^^ were never ferious in the bulinefs, but that their

faaflncd.

ZS^\ht defign was, by a mention of a Marriage with a

Marriage Protcftant Princefs, to alTure the Proteftants of

was pro- the (incere Love they had for them ,• and fo put

pounded, a flop to a fecret Treaty of Marriage which

they fufpeded was carrying on between Queen
EUz,aheth and the King of Navarre, whom the

French King would have to marry his Sifter. Nei-

ther was it believ'd in England, that Queen Eli-

z,aheth gave any ferious heed to it ; but only

with adefign that theKing, his Mother, and his

Brethren might be more favourable to the French

Proteftants j the Queen of Scots Hopes might be

fruftrated , the Deligns of the Spaniard and the

Irijl) againft Enghmd, excited thereto by the Car-

dinal of Lorain , might be difappointed ; and

the Pope's Fulminations, procur'd by the French

King, be blown over. For at that time Leiceficr

(who knew more of the Queen's fecret Inten-

tions than any Man) wrote to WaJJIngbam, then

Embaffador in France, That the ^icen had jome in-

clination to marry, but a very cold one ; and that flje

had perftiaded her/elf to agree to it rather as it was con-

vtnient Jlie Jhould marry, than that fie had any dejire

ofherfelfto it. Befides. That if the Duke Jlmuld not

infill on that Foint in the Treaty concerning Tolera-

tion of Religion, yet the ^leen would bind him by

fuch a Caution., that he pould never afterwards carefor

the Alarriage.

Oo^coti The French were not more forward in making
Marruse yp (.|^J5 Marriage, than fome in England were in

haftening another Marriage betwixt the Queen
of Scots and the Duke of Norfolk, whom by their

wicked Counfels they had (b far prevail'd upon,

that, contrary to his Promife, he began again to

think of marrying her
i
which was at firft thus

difcover'd.

I?y what Ridolpho the Florentine, who was fent (as we
means faid) to folicite the Queen of Scots Affairs Be-
difcorer'd yond-Sea, had communicated to Charles Bayliff a

Netherlander, the Queen of Scots Servant, all his

Tranfadlions with the Duke d'Aha ; and had
given him Letters written in Cyphers, for her,

the Spanijl) Embaffador, the D. of Norfolk, Rcfs,

and the Baron of Lumley, made up in one Packet
j

which Bayliff brought over himfelf, tho' Rofs had

order'd him to leave tliem with the Governor of

Calais to be convey'd over.

But as foon as Bayliff was arriv'd at Dover, he

was apprehended and imprifon'd, and the Packet

fent to the L. Cobham, Governor of the Cinque-
Ports. Rofs . was the hrft that had notice of it,

who manag'd his Bulinel's fo induftrioufly and
cunningly with the Lord Cobham, that the Pac-

ket was deliver'd to him, and another Packet

made up of other obfolete Letters deliver'd to the

Council ; and this Bayliff was acquainted with.

But however, being put to the Rack, he con-

fefsd fome things, and amongft the reft, that a

Packet of Letters was come to Rofs's Hands Nor
was Rofs ignorant of this, who prefently fent

away Ctttbbert his Secretary, and left his Cyphers
and what elle might do him any Prejudice, a-

niong his Eliends : So that when Sufex, Bur-

leigh, Mildmdy and Sadler made a careful Search

in his Houfe, they found nothing, nor could

they get anv thing out of him by Queftions, who
Itifly maintained, that an Embaiiador was not

to be accountable to any but his Prince. How-
ever, the third Day after he was committed to

Ho/; com- '^-'^^ Cuftody of the Blfhop of Ely,^ and a while

rtiTtcri to after convey'd to the Ifle of Ely. Sir Tho. Stanley

Cultody. likewile, and Sir T/^^.GerW Knights, '^nd Rolfton

(all three mentioned formerly) were caft into

aadotheiJ the Toifer of London- ,^.nd Henry Howard, who

had afpir'd to the Archbifnoprick of Tork, was f-^J^^
upon Sufpicion committed to the Cuilody of the i)"7i-

Archbilhop of Canterbury. ^»»- 14-

About this time the Queen of Scots had fent a i^'-'O^
certain Sum of Money to the Fnnch Embaffador, to°"he
to be by him convey'd to her Party in Scotland. Quetn'i
He delivered it to Barker and Higford, who giv- Party in

ing the Duke an Item of it, delivered it to Brown •^"'''""'•

a Citizen of Shrcvjsbury, one of the Dukes Re-
tainers, in order to be convey'd by Banifier and
Lowder into Scotland, to the Lord Heris. Brown,
being one of a fufpicious Nature, and perceiving
by the Weight that Gold Coin was delivered him Betraj'dl.

for Silver, put the fame with the Letters into tiie

Hands of the Privy-Council.

By this the wifer fort obferved that the Duke
hereby firft became guilty of High-Treafon, in
that he would have relieved Heris and the Scots,

who were proclaimed Enemies, and had ravaged
the Frontiers of England. Upon this Higford was
caft into Prifon, who prefently of his own ac-
cord confeffed the whole matter about the Mo-
ney, and withal difcovered where he had hid
the Letters, and Cyphers, and the Q. of Scots

Draught before-mentioned, viz. under the Mat
and Tiles.

In this Draught fhe difcourfed at large of the ABreriar

following Particulars. * That the French appro- of fhe Q
' ved of the Conference begun with the Scots,

o^''*"'*

' and yet propofed a Marriage between the Duke """"8-

' of Anjou and Queen Elizabeth, upon no other
'defign, but that thev might more fpecioufly
' deny the Aid they had promifed for her Refto-
' ration. That they privately oppofed her A-Iar-
' riage with Don John of Aufiria, and were migh-
' tily for that with Norfolk, only in hatred to the
' Spaniards. That the Duke IAlva was fo averfe
* to the Defign of fending back the Queen of
' Scots into Scotland, that he thought it would
' tend to the utter Ruin of the Queen, and the
^ Catholick Religion in Britain .- Becaufe when
• the Queen was once returned into Scotland, fhc
' muft of neceffity either undergo the danger of
' a Siege, or hazard a Battel with the Rebels,
' who with the Engli^i Supplies would foon get
' her into their power, before any foreign For-
' ces could come to her Affiftance. Since then
' Ihe could not be fafe in Scotland, nor exped any
' thing from France now embroil'd with inteftine
' "Wars : He thought it her beft way to have re-
' courfe to the Spaniards Affiftance, who had
' profer'd her Marriage with Don John of Aufiria ;
' (which yet flie was ready to refufe, upon an
' affurance that the Duke of Norfolk would re-
' ftore the Po/!///; Religion in Britain) and withal,
' that her Son fhould forthwith be convey'd out
' of Scotland, and fent into Spain ,• where he
' might be fafely kept, brought up from his
' Childhood in the Romifti Religion, and de-
' prive the Scots of all their Pretences, who
' cloak'd their Rebellion under his Name. For
* the management of this Bufinefs, and the pro-
' curing foreign Aid ,• Ridolpho was to be fent
' away prefently, with this Advice, that by all
•^ means he fhould keep thefe things from the
' knowledge of the French.

When the Council had receiv'd this Draught,
the Letters above-mention'd, and others fent by
the Pope j and when Barker, being apprehended,
had confefs'd every Particular, Sir Ralph Sadler

,

was ordered to keep a ftrong Guard upon the
Duke's Houfe at London (fornierly a Stat of the

Carthufian Friars). The third Day after , the
Duke himfelf was examin'd, and (not knowing
what his Servants had confeffed, but fuppofing
the Draught with the Letters were burnt) he
ftifly denied all which they had confeffed. Here-
upon, withia a Day or two^ namely the 7th of

September,
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Jorfotk

jmiriif-

•d again
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otvcr.

/nd foaie

thers.

i[i: con-

-•-J^.'^Sipn'njl^tT, he was, to the great Grief of the Peo-

if"^- pie, carried buck to the Tower of Londo/i (from
imi.iiif whence the Year before he was releiifed) by Sir

rOO~^ Rd!ph S.tJ.ler, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir Henry Ncvill,

and Do(!:l:or ICHJun. Afterwards Banifier , the

Duke's Counfellor at Law ,• the Earls of Arundel

and Southampton, the Lord Ltimlg, the Lord Cob-

ham, and Thomas his Brother, Hmry Percy, Lew-

der, Powel, Goodier, and others, were clapt in

Prifon, who every one of them, in hopes of Par-

don, confefsd what they knew.

^
As foon as the Council prodiic'd thefe Mens

fTctli tlic Confeflions, the Queen of Scots and Rofs's Let-

oattcr. ters, with the Draught, to the Duke s Face, he

was ftrangely daunted : But upon light of the

Draught and the Letters, which he had fondly

fuppos'd to have been burnt, he was amaz'd,and

at laft brake forth into thefe Words ; I am betray d

and undone by my Co7ifidetjts, wot knowing how to di-

jlnifi them, tho Diffidence ts the 'very Ej]ence of IVif-

dom. However, he humbly pray'd the Council

to intercede for him to the Queen, promifmg to

conceal nothing which he knew, and iblemnly

protefling, that he had never confented to any

thing which might prejudice the Queen or injure

the Realm ,• but had declar'd heartily againft

the Plots they laid for farprizing the Queen, for

feizing upon the Tower of London, and fetting

the Queen of Scots at Liberty : And that he ne-

ver thought of calling over foreign Forces into

Britain, but only to fupprefs the Queen of Scots

rebellious Subjeds. The fame Day he was exa-

mind upon Fifty Articles or thereabouts, and

conceal'd nothing. Afterwards the whole Pro-

ceeding was reported in the Star-Chamber, in a

full AlTembly of the IMobility, the Lord-Mayor
and Aldermen of the City of London being

prefent ,• and after that to all the Citizens at

the Guild-Hall, by IVilliam Fleetwood their Re-
corder.

But fince by the ConfefTion of all, even of the

Duke himfelf, the Bifiiop of Rofs was charg'd as

principal Contriver of the Bufmefs, they entred

"l'^'J^°P into a ferious Confultation what fliould be done
" ^''' with him, being an Embaffador. For wliilft he

(after the manner of other Embaffadors) thought
he might lawfully promote the Intereft of his

Jravej

)ardon

ue^enua

iiig hii

Confult2.

lion con-

cerning

haTje his Agent ; and whether that Agent m:iy be repu- CXA-'O
ted an EmbiiJJ'ador ? ' ) 7 ^ •

They anlwer'd, 'If fuch a Prince have not ^^nn.i^.

' forfeited his Principality, he may have an A- ^^-''V"^.

'' gent : But whether that Agent may be reputed
'^ an Embaffador, depended upon the Authority
' of his Commiffion.

Fourthly, Whether if a Prince dtclr.re to fuch an
Agent, and his Prince in Cufiody, that he fiall be no

longer reputed an Embdjfador, that Agent may by Law
challenge the Privileges of an Embajjador ?

They anfwer'd, ' That the Prince may forbid
' the Embaffador entrance into his Kingdom, and
'^ may command him to leave the Kingdom, if
' he keep not himfelf within the Bounds pre-
' I'crib'd to an Embaffador : Yet in the mean
' time he may enjoy tlie Privileges of an Embaf-
" fador according to the Authority deputed to
' him.

According to thefe Anfwers of the Civilians, ^v'' dif-

^ofs being calfd up from tiie Ille of Ely, and re- °"'2.''^ f°='

ceiving a fliarp Reprimand, it was declar'd by bailXr.
the Council, that he fliould be no longer reputed
an Embaffador, but be feverely punifhed accord-
ing to his Demerits. lie anfwer'd, 77^^? he was Hiianrwer

the EmbaJJador of an abfohite ^teen that was unjiifily

depofed, and had, according to his Duty, carefully en-

deavoured the Delivery of his Princefs, and the Safety

of both Kingdoms : That he came into England with
the full Authority of an EmbajJador under publick IVar-

randife, which he had producd j and that the facred
Privileges of Embaffadors are by no means to he in-

fringd. Burghley moil gravely inform'd him, Burghk/t
' That neither the Privileges of an Embaffage, reply.

' nor Letters of publick Warrandife, could pro-
' ted Embaffadors that offend againti the publick
' Majefty of a Prince, but that they are liable to
' be puriflied for the fame, elfe wicked Embalk-
' dors might plot againlt the Life of Princes
' without any Punifliment. On the other hand,
he ftifly maintained. That the Privileges of Embaf- ,,

fadors had never been violated (to ufe his own Words)
gnf^erj

.
via Juris, but via Fadi ; And he pleafantly wiflf

d

them not to jl^ew him fouler flay than the Englifli

Embajjadorsj 'f irockmorton ;« France, ^w// Ran-
dolph 'ind T niWoith in Scotland had found; who
had raijed Kebedians, and apenlyfomented them ,• and

Prince by any Methods, and that by the fa- ' yet fuffered no greater Punijlment, than the being com-
cred and inviolable Privilege of Embaffadors, ' ma?ided to depart within fuch a time. When they Hewareth

he was not to be accountable to another's ! began to urge him with Teftimonies of Englijli- the Tefti-

Jurifdidion ,• he had already committed many
\
men, he gently defired them not to do it, fince by ^""^ t

Irregularities, by raifing Rebellion, and holding
|
a common received Cuitom, which (as he faid) "^

"'^'

Nodhirnal Cabals with the Earl of Southampton

and others ,• and now lately with the E7iglip Fu-
gitives in the Netherlands, the Duke d'Alva, the
Spaniard, and the Pope, for Invading of England.
It was therefore propofed to Daniel Lewis, Valen-

tine Dale, William Drury, William Aubrey, and Henry
Jo7ics, learned Civilians.

Queftioni Firfl^ Whether an EmbaJJador that raifes Rebellion

and An- ^g^i"J^ '^« Prince to whom he is fent, Jliould enjoy the
fweri con- Privileges of an EmbaJJador, and not vather be liable to

th"v"^ P""'fl"^^»l^ ^ Ml Enemy ?

legeiofan
"ihey anfwer'd, ' That fuch an Embaffador,

EmbalTa- ' by th<i Law of Nations, and the Civil Law of
dor. ' the Romans, has forfeited the Privileges of an

' Embaffador, and is liable to Punifiiment.
Secondly, Whether the Minijier or Agent of a

was grown into a Law, The Tefiimony of an Eng-
lifhman againji a Scotchman, or of a Scotchman
againjl an Englifhman, was not to be allow"d of.

After fomeDebates whether this would hold good,
unlefs betwixt the Borderers of both Kingdoms,
and that in cafes relating to the Frontiers j and
whether the Englijli Embaffadors had raifed Re-
bellions j Rofs was committed to the Tuwer of
London; where being kept clofe Prifoner, within
a while he anfwer'd to all Queltions, with this

Provifo, That his Anfwers fliould not be preju-

dicial to any. ' He excufed the Queen of Scots, n,. 3^:

' for that flie being a Prifoner in the Flower of fwen to

' her Age, could not but ufe her utmoft Endea- ^rticloi.

' vours to regain her Freedom, fince Q. Eliz,abcth

' deny'd her accefs to her Prefence, debar'd her
Tri?>ce depojedfrom his publick Authority, ^-^^l i„ -u^hoje I

' from all hope of her Liberty, and openly re

(lead another is fubjtituted, may enjoy the Privileges of |

' Hev'd her Enemies. The Duke he excus'd, in

an EmbaJJador ?

They anfwer'd, ' If fuch a Prince be lawfully
' depofed, his Agent cannot challenge the Privi-
* leges of an Embaffador, fince none but Abfo-
* lute Princes, and fuch as enjoy a Royal Prero-
' gative, can conftitute Embaffadors.

Thirdly, Whether a Prince, which comes into ano-
ther Pri7ices Kingdom^ md is there kept Prifo?ier, can

' that he had done nothing as to the Marriage
' with the Queen of Scots, but with the Confcnc
' of many of the Queen's Council ; nor could he
' forfake her, tho' he liad promis'd to do fo under
' his Hand and Seal, fince there was before a
' mutual Engagement of Marriage betwixt 'em.

Laftly, he excus'd himfelf, ' For that fince he
* was an Embaffador and a Sftvant, he could

'Vol. II. K k k a * noc
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not without a Sin depart from his Duty, and

abandon his Princefs in .her Diftrefs. But that

*he propos'd the Defign of feizing on the

* Queen, with no other intent, than to try whe-
' ther the Duke had Courage to undertake fuch

' an Attempt. The Crimes of the other Con-

fpirators he cunningly extenuated, but could by

no means be brought to tell the Names of the

Gentlemen who had devoted their Service to the

Duke in feizing the Queen. But he confefs'd,

that, by the Queen of Scnts Orders, he had, by

Servants employ'd betwixt them, treated with

the Duke, Anmdel, Lumhy and Throckmorton, and

with the Lord Vifcount Montacute by Lumky^ a-

bout putting the Cafties in Scotland, the Holtages,

and the King of Scots, into Englijlimens Hands,

about renouncing the Title, and giving up the

En'rlljl) Rebels. Thus far of thefe Tranfailions

for'this Year, extracted wholly out of the Duke's

Confeffion, and Rof/s own Account under his

own Hand to the Queen oi Scots.

At this very time Matthev^ Earl of Lenox, Re-

gent of Scotland, and the King's Grandfather,

fummon'd in the Kings Name a Convention of

the States at Sterling, where (whilft he liv'd in

Security) he was fuddenly furpriz'd by the Nobi-

lity of the adverfe Fadion, who held a Parlia-

ment in the Queen's Name at Edinborough. And
after he had furrender'd himfelf to David Spenfe

of Wormftone, (who did all he could to proted

him) he was flain, together with Spenje, by Bell

and Caulder, after he had for about 14 Months

carefully govern'd the Kingdom for the King his

Grandfon : Whilft on the one fide, the French

King fupported the Queen's Party ,• and on the

other fide. Queen Eliz.abeth the King's ,• not fo

much that their Friends might overcome, as that

themfelves might not be overcome. Queen Eli-

z,abeth, in hopes that the young King rnight be

deliver'd into her Hands ; the French King, that

Dunbriton and Edinborough might be furrender'd to

him, who grievoufly opprels'd the Scotch Mer-

chants, prohibiting them Commerce with France,

and drew many daily to the Queen of Scots Par-

ty, in hopes they might enjoy their Trading.

In Lenox's room, by the unanimous Confent of

the King's Party, John Areskine, Earl of Marre,

was elefted Regent ; who being a Man of a very

mild Nature, and very afFedlionate to his Coun-

try, when he had ftrugled no lefs under the tur-

bulent Counfels of his own Party, than the In-

folencies of his Adverfaries, died for very

Grief, after he had Govern'd i ; Months.

The Iniquity of thefe Times, and the Love

which the Parliament of England (now met at

Wefiminfier) bare to their Prince and Country,

was the occafion of a Law for preventing the

Praftices of feditious Perfons, whereby, accord-

ing to the Tenour of former Laws, it was pro-

vided ; That if any Manjliould attempt the Death or

ferfonal Hurt of the ^^leen, or raife War, or excite

others to War, againfi her : If any one jJiould gi've out,

that pe is not the lawful ®ueen of this Realm, but

that any other can claim a jufier Title thereto : Or jlwuld

pronounce her to be an Heretick, Schijmatick or Infidel

;

Or fljould ufurp the Right and Title of the Kingdom

during her Life ; or Jlwuld affirm, that any other has

a Right to the Crown ; or that the Laws and Statutes

cannot limit and detennine the Right of the Crown and

the Succejfor thereof ,• ewry fuch Per/on Jlwuld beguilty

of High-Treafon. That if any one, daring the ^eens

Life, Jhould by any Book, written or printed, exprefiy

maintain, that any Perfon is or ought to he the '^egns

Heir and Succejfor, except the Natural Ijfue of her Bo-

dy ; or Jlwuld publijl), print or difperfe any Books or

Writings to that effett j he and his Abettors Jlwuldfor

the firji Offence be imprifondfor a whole Tear, andfor-

feit the one half of Im Goods : If anyfmld offend a

fecond time, he Jhould incur the Tenaltyof a Premunire, ''NA^j
that is^ lofs of all his Goods, and perpetual Imprifon- ^SlA
ment. Ann. i^i

Some look'd upon this as too fevere, who ^-'^V^

thought it would tend to the eftablifhing the
Quiet of the Nation, if an Heir-apparent were
declar'd. But it is incredible what Jefts thofe
that lewdly catch at Words made upon that

Claufe, except the Natural Iffue of her Body ; fince
the Lawyers term thofe Children Natural which
are gotten out of Wedlock, whom Nature alone,
without the intervention of honeft Matrimony,
hath begotten ; and thofe they call lavful, ac-
cording to the Tenour of the Common Law of
England, who are in lawful Matrimony begotten of
fuch a ones Body. So that I myfelf, being then a
young Man, have often heard People fay, that
this Word was inferted into the KSt by Leieejler,

with a defign, that one time or other he might
impofe fome Baftard Son of his upon the Engliji}

for the Queen's natural IfTue.

It was alio Enaded, " That whofoever by ^gainft
" Bulls or other Refcripts of the Pope, fhould Papifti.

" reconcile any Man to the Church of Rome,
" and thofe who fhould be fo reconcil'd, fhould
'' be guilty of High-Treafon. That whofoever
" fhould relieve fuch as did fo reconcile Men, or
" fhould bring into England any Agnus Dei's,

" Grains, Crucifixe-, or other Things confecra-
" ted by the Pope, fhould incur the Penalty of a
" Fremunire. That whofoever fhould not difco-
" ver fuch Reconcilers, fhould be guilty of con-
" cealing Treafon, (commonly call'd Mifprifion of
" Treafon).

Befides, the Conviction and Profcription of the Rebel*;

Rebels in the North was confirm'd, and their

Goods and PofTeffions, within the Bifhoprick of

Durham, adjudg'd to the Queen and her Succef-

fors. /Againft James Vilkington the Bifhop, who
laid Claim to the Royalties between the Rivers

of Tefe and Tine) This was done, in regard of
the vaft Charge the Queen was at, in freeing

the Bifhop and his Diocefe, from the Rebels
;

yet with Tro'vifo, that this fhould not prejudice

the Right of the Church o£ Durham, for the fu-

ture. Againft the Infolence likewife of fuch. Fugitive)

as being devoted to the Pope, and contemning

the Authority of the Laws, and their Allegiance

to their Prince, had daily withdrawn themfelves

in great Numbers, without the Queen's leave,

to forein Countries, to contrive Innovations in

the State ^ It was provided, that under forfeiture

of their Eltates, they fhould, within fuch a time,

return and fubmit themfelves, and that the frau-

dulent Conveyances, which they had made,

fhould be void. So much againft the Papifts,

On the other fide alfo was reftrain'd, by whol-

fome Laws, as well the Covetoufnefs of certain

Church-Men, who fas if born for themfelves a- ^°*'^*™'

lone) did, to the notorious defrauding of their
„j„

Succeflors, walte the Church-Revenues, and let

out Leafes for many Years : As alfo the Info-

lence of others, who, defirous of Innovation, puritam.

oppos'd the Articles concluded upon in a Synod

at London, in the Year 1J62. for abolifhing of

Schifms. It was likewife propos'd, that, if the ^nd (he

Queen of Scots fliould agiiin offend againft die QoiScot

Laws of England, fhe lliould be proceeded againft

by Law, as if fhe were the Wife of an EngliJl)

Peer. But the Queen by interpofing her Autho-

rity, prevented the Enading thereof.

As foon as the Parliament broke up, in the johnSm}

beginning of June, a Confultation was held, a- condemm

bout John Story, Dodor of Law ,• one of the D.

d'Aha's Searchers (of whom Mention was made

before, in the Year 1^69.) Wherein it was de-

bated. Whether he, being an Englijlman born,

who in Brabant had confulted with a forein

Prince,
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Prince, about invading his own Country , and

had inform'd him how it might be invaded,- were

not guilty of High-Treafon. The ablcft Law-

yers laid he was. Whereupon being arraign'd,

and charg'd with High-Treafon, for having con-

I'ulted with one Vreftal, a great Magician, a-

s^ainll his Prince's Life, for having confplr'd the

Death of her and the King of Scots, curs'd her

daily in his Grace at Meats, and inform'd the

Duke d'Aha's Secretary, how to invade England,

raiie a Rebellion in Ireland, and at the (;ime time

fend the Scots into 'England. He refus'd to fub-

mit himfelf to Trial, and to the Laws of En-

gland i
affirming that the Judges had no Power

over him, fmce he was not a fworn SubjeA to

the Queen oiEngUnd, but to the King of Sjain.

However he was condemn'd according to the

ordinary Form of Nihil dkit, (becaufe no Man
can relinquift his Country where he was born,

nor abjure his native Soil, or his Prince, at his

Pleafure) and fuffer'd the Death of a Traitor.

Now there had been Differences for fome

Years depending, between the Portugal and the

Englijli Merchants ; whiltl the Englijh had from

the Year i f ^2. exercis'd a gainful Trade for Gold

with the Negroes, on that part of Jj9cca which

they call Gimiea ; and the Vortugncfe, as the firlt

Difcoverers of thofe Coafts, did all they could,

by Force of Arms, to prevent them : So that

fometimes they had fome Skirmifhes by Se !, and

feiz'd one anothers Ships. But Sebaftian, King
of Portugal, how out of his Minority, that he

might procure a Peace, fent Francis Gerard into

England ; who made a League with the Queen,
upon fome fuch Conditions as thefe :

' That
« there fhould be a perfefl: Amity and free Com-
' merce on both fides : That neither of them
« fliould attempt any thing to the Prejudice of
« the other, nor afliil the Enemies, Rebels or
« Traitors of the other : That all Merchandize,
» Money, and Ships that were arrefl:ed fliould be
' reitor'd : And that, to gratify the King of Por-

' tugal. Queen Eliz,abeth fliould prohibit the En-
« glljh from making any Voyages upon the Seas
* and Lands of the Pci>t«^<5;/-Conqueft ,• which
* Prohibition if they did not obferve, let it be
' at their Peril, if they fhould be depriv'd of
' their Lives and Goods by the Portuguefe. The
' Kingdoms of Portugal and Algarbe were except-
' ed ,• and the Ides of Az,ores, Madera, and the
* Coaft of Barbarj j where they were allow'd to
' have free trading.

This Year William Parr Marquefs of Northam-

pton, fweetly ended his Life : A Man very well

vers'd in the fofter Studies of Mufick, Amours,
and other courtly Diverfions. He was advanc'd

by King He7iry VIIL firft to the Dignity of Ba-
ron Parr of Kendall, then to the Marriage of
Anne Bourchier, fole Heirefs to the Earl of Ejjex ,•

and withal to the Title of the Earl of Effex, up-

on the King's marrying his Sifter. By King Ed-
vard VL he was promoted to the Style and Ho-
nour of Marquefs of Northampton. Under Q.
Miirj, he was condemn'd for High-Treafon, ha-

ving taken up Arms for the pretended Queen
Jane Grey : yet was he foon after pardon'd by
her, and reitor'd to his Eltate ,• and afterwards

by Queen Elizabeth re-inftated in his Flonours.

He had no Children, but left for his Heir Henry

Herbert Earl of Pembroke, his Nephew by one of
his Sitters.

About this time alfo died John Jewell, fcarce

Fifty Years of Age : A Man of an excellent Ge-
nius, deep Knowlege in Divinity, and fingular

Piety. He was born of honelt Parentage in

De-vonjliire, prov'd a moft excellent Student in

Corpm-Chrifii-CoWegQ in Oxford ; in Queen Mary\
Days liv'd an Exile in Germany, and by Queen

Eliz,abeth was promoted to the Bifhoprick of
Salisbury. In the Year i<^f>i. he publifh'd An A-
pology for the Church of England ,• and in two E«-
glifl} Volumes he very learnedly maintjin'd the

Proteftant Dodtrinc againft Thomas Harding, an
Apoftate from the fame : Which Volumes are

now extant in a Latin Verlion.

Ireland was at this time pretty quiet ,• for Sir

John Perott, Governour of Mtmfier, fo harafs'd

James Fitz,- Morris, who had rifl'd Kilmalock, that

he was oblig'd to hide himfelf in Lurking-hoies
near Ardjgh ; and at laft ( as we fliall fhew in
its proper Place) brought him to that pafs, that

he humbly begg'd Pardon. Sid?icy the Lord-De-
puty return'd into England, and Sir William Fitz.-

Williams, who had marry'd his Sifter, was fubfti-

tuted in his Room.

The Fifteenth Year of her Reign.
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The Beginning of the New-yeSr prefented
the Londotiers with a new and forrowful Spedlacle
in Weft7ninfier-Hall. For a wooden Scaffold was
erected in the midft of the Hall, reaching from
the Gate to the upper End ; where there was a
Tribunal built, with Seats on both fides ,• fuch
a Sight as they had not feen in full Eighteen
Years. On the 16th. day oi January, wzsThomai Duke of

Howard, Duke of Norfolk, brought before this (Norfolk.

Tribunal, between Sir Owen Hopton Lieutenant ^''"'Sna-

of the TovJer, and Sir Peter Carew, Knights ,• the

fatal Ax being carry 'd before him, with the

Edge turn'd from him. Upon the Bench or Tri-

bunal fat George Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, confti-

tuted Lord High-Steward of Engla?id, for that

day. On each fide of him fat thefe Noblemen,
who were appointed to be his Triers, whom we
call Peers • namely,

Reginald Grey Earl of Kent. His Pteri,

Thomas Ratcliff Earl of Sujfex.

Henry Haflings Earl of Huntington.

Fra?ic!S Ruffel Earl of Bedford.

Henry Herbert Earl of Pembroke.

Ed^vard Seymour, or of Saiiit Mam\ Earl of

Hertford.

Ambrofe Dudley Earl of Warwick.

Robert Dudley Earl of Leiceficr.

Walter D' Ei/ereux Vifcount Hereford,

Edward Lord Clinton, Lord-Admiral.

William Lord Howard of Effingham, Lord-

Chamberlain.

William Cecil Lord Burleigh, Secretary.

Arthur Lord Grey of Wilton.

James Blount Lord Mountjoy.

William Lord Sands.

Thomas Lord Wentworth.

William Lord Burroughs.

EevJis Lord Mordant.

John Powlett Lord Saint John of Bafng.

Robert Lord Rich,

Roger Lord North.

Edmund Bruges Lord Chandois.

Oliver Lord Saint John of BletneJIio.

Thontas Sackville Lord Buckhurjr. And
William Wefi Lord De la Ware.

After Silence was proclaim'd, the Commiflion Form of

was read ,• wherein the Authority granted to the the Ar-

Lord-Steward was contain'd : Then G^rr.r-King- "ignmcnt

at-Arms put a white Rod into his Hands, which

the Lord- Steward prefently dcliver'd to his Gen-

tleman-Ufher, who Handing by him held it up-

right all the time of the Trial. Then were the

Earls and Barons call'd over, and every one an-

fwer'd to his Name. Silence being again pro-

claim'd, the Lieutenant of the Tower was cora-

mmded to return his Writ, and to bring the

Duke
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r\j<wO Duke to the Ear. The Duke was prefently

^ ^Sl^' brought : On the one fide of him was the Lieu-

Ann.i^. tenant of the Tourer, on the other Sir Feter Carew,

J^-'V'Nj and next him flood the Ax-bearer, with the Edge

turn'd from the Duke. After Silence was pro-

claim'd again, the Clerk of the Ciown fpake to

the Duke in thefe Words : Thomas Duke -^ of

Norfolk, late 0/ Kenninghale in the County of Nor-

folk, hold IIP thy Hand. When he had held up

his Hand, the Clerk read, with a loud Voice,

the Crimes he . flrood arraign'd for ; namely,
' That in the 'Eleventh Year of Queen Eliz,a-

' beth, and afterwards, he had enter'd into a trea-

* fonable Confpiracy, about depofing her from

'her Throne, and taking away her Life, and

'invading; the Kingdom, by raifing War, and
* 6ringing_in a forein Power.

* That tho' he knew for certain, that Mary
* late Q.ueen of Scots had ufurp'd the Crown of
» Englirarl, v/ith the Title and Arms thereof,- yet
* he had treated about a Marriage with her,

' (without acquainting the Queen) and had lent

* her a great Sum of Money, contrary to what
* he had promis'd under his Hand.

' That tho' he was fure, that the Earls of Nor-

* thumberland and Wefimorland, Marke7ifield and O-

* thers, had raifed a Rebellion againft the Queen,
' and were driven into Scotland, yet he had fup-

' ply'd 'em with Money.
' That in the thirteenth Year of the Queen s

* Reign, he had By his Letters craved Auxiliary
' Forces of Pope Piits V. the Queen's profelTed

' Enemy, of the Spaniard, and the Duke iAha,
' to fet the Queen oi Scots at Liberty, and reflore

' the Vofijh Religion in England.

Ltifily,
' That he had relieved Heris the Scot,

' and other the Queen's Enemies in Scotland.

Thefe Articles being read, the Clerk ask'd

the Duke, whether he were Guilty, or not

Guilty ?

The Duke crav'd, that if the Law would allow

it, he might have Counfel aflign d him to defend

his Caufe. Lord-Chief-Juftice Catellne anfwer'd,
' That the Law could not allow it. It is fit (fud
' the Duke) I fliould fubmit myfelf to the Opinion
' of the Judges ,• but in this Cale there are many
' nice Points ,• nor had I notice till within thele

' fourteen Hours, that I fhould be brought to my
' Tryal. I have been alfo unprovided of Books.
' I fee now I muft fight for myfelf without Wea-
' pons.^ However, I have heard that in the E^eign
* of King H(?fry VIL Sir Henry Stafford had Coun-
' fel allow'd him in a cafe of High-Treafon.

D/er, Lord-Chief-Juftice of the Common-Pleas,
anfwer'd, ' That Stafford had Counfel aillgn'd

' him about the Privilege of Sanftuary, from
' whence he was violently drawn .- But in the
' cafe of High-Treafon, he pleaded his own
' Cflufe without Council. To Day then (faid

* the Duks) I muft Plead for my Life, my Eftate,

' my Children, and (which is above all) my Ho-
' nefty, (as for my Honour, let it go). If I die
* innocent, God will be fure to avenge .-yy Caufe.
' Yet let me ask this one Queftion ,• Whether
' that Enumeration of my Crimes be to be taken
' for true in every Part, and to which Part I
*
I muft anfwer ? Cateline faid ,

' Since the
* Caufes are true, that Enumeration is alfo to be
* taken for true. I defire (faid the Duke ) to be
' inform'd whether every Particular therein be
' High-Treafon j for I have heard fay that in a

* Cafe of the Lord Scroop's, in the Reign of He)i-

» yy IV. «_ As he was going on, the Clerk in-

terrupted him, crying, ' Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

' art thou guilty of thofe Crimes, or no i He
anfwer'd, ' Not guilty. The Clerk ask'd him a-

He accepts S*i"'
'^ How wilt thou be try'd ? He anfwer'd,

theTiiai.
' To God and thefe Peers I commend my Caufe.

He de(ires

Counfel,

tvhich is

deny'd

him.

' The Heinoufnefs of thefe Crimes daunts me,
' but the Royal Goodnefs of the Queen refrefhes
* me, from whom I could exped no better. But
' of you, my Lord-Steward, I earneftly dciirc,
' that I may have a fair Trial, and that my M6-
' mory, which is veiy weak, may iio-r be over-
' charg'd with any Variety of Matcei". /'j:it I
' have fuch as you for my Peers and Judges, I
' acknowlege my felf happy ; to moft of whofe
' Integrities I would willingly and readily com-
* mit my Life. I trufted to my Innocence, and
' fo have not fliifted for myfelf by Flight. Yet
I muit ingenuoudy confefs, I have fail'd in my
Duty towards the Queen ,• but not fo as to a-

' mount to High-Trealbn. I befeech you, that
' thefe lighter Crimes may not promifcuoufly be
' reckon'd among Crimes of High-Treafon.
Then faid Barham the Queen's Serjeant at

Law ,•
' The Crimes of High-Treafon, where-

' with you ftaud charg'd, are thefe You have
confpir'd to depofe the (,ueen, and take away

* her Life : You delign'd to marry the Queen of
Scots : You invited f j.ein Forces into the King-

' dom : You relii^v'd the Rebels ,• and you ailitt-

ed the Scots the Queen'j Enemies. Barham,
(faid the DukeJ pray do not agsranate the Matter
w:th Words, hy ohjecling the Marriage, and other things

ivhich amount not to High-Trcfa. Barham turn-

ing to the Peers, pleadec' io this EffeA :
' That

" whofoever is willing to marry that Woman,
'^ which lays a Claim to the Kingdom, the fame
' Man affccfts the Kingdv.,m. But this the Duke
' went about to do, when he was one of the
' Commiffioners at York, for hearing the Queen
' of Scots Caufe ,• at which time he was bound
' by Oath, to conlider impartially , the Accufi-
' tions and Defences on both fides. Tliat Cafe

ffaid the DukeJ has fcveral Particulars in it, which
amount not to High-Treafon. Tire Lord-Steward of
England commanded the Duke not to ftray from
the Matter in hand, by his Digrellions ,• who,
when Barham clamoroufly inlifted upon it, ac-

knowledg'd that the Queen of Sects had indeed
laid Claim to the Kingdom of England, but had
long ago defitted from that Claim. Barham
flicw'd to the contrary, that flie had not ^<:X\n-

quifh'd it, becaufe fhe would not yet renounce
the Title which fhe pretended ,• and he fliarply

accus'd the Duke, of inftructing the Queen of

Scots Delegates, what they fliould anfwer ,• and
this was prov'd out of the Bifliop of Rofs Con-
feffion. The Duke confefs'd that Lidington had
mention'd the Marriage to him, but that he re-

fus'd it, and gave no Inftrudions to the Com-
miffioners ; and withal defir'd, that Rof might

be brought Face to Face againft him.

Then Barham prefs'd at large many things ('al-

ready mention'd) concerning the Marriage, to

prove that the Duke had affeded the Crown
j

and was often urging and repeating this Quefti-

on, ' What elfe could the Duke propofe to him-
' felf, whilft he refolv'd, without the Queen's
•^ Knowlege, to marry the Queen of Scots ,• a
' W^oman without a Fortune, witiiouc a King-
' dom, (her Son being now eftabliflr'd on the
' ScottijJi ThroneJ but that he might, by means of
' her, enjoy the Kingdom of Englmd, andconfe-
' quently deprive the Queen of her Crown and
' Life. Thefe things (i-ixdithcY^wkQ,) are far fetcht,

to prove I ever intended the Depofing and Death of the

.Slueen.

' Well then, ( faid Barham ) to come a little

nearer ,- 'tis very well known, that you enter'd

' into a Defign cf feizing the Toivcr of London,
' which is certainly the greateft Strength of the
'^ Kingdom of England : So that it thence fol-

' lows, that you then attempted the Deftrudion

[ of the Queen j fince no Kingdom can aw.ay
* with
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'N/''^ ' with the Government of two Rival-Princes.

1^72. The Duke did not deny, but that one Hopton

Ann.i<j. |];(d mention'd to him the Delign of feizing the

^^>f**>^ Tower j but that he rejeded the Motion. ' What
* made you then ( laid Barham) to confult with
' the Earl of Pembroke about it, who diffuaded

1 .
' you from it ?

Barham went on, and uig'd. That when the

Ither In- Queen demanded to have the young King of
tanccf. Scotland, certain Caftles, and the EngH^i Rebels

I in Scotland, deliver'd into her Hands j the Duke
privately advis'd the Scots not to affent to it.

He likewife accus'd him of attempting to fet the

Queen of Scots at liberty ; and that after he had

folemnly given it under his Hand, that he would
have nothing more to do with her.

Now was Candijh produc'd as a Witnefs, That

the Duke had fully refolv'd upon the Marriage,

and had ask'd him. Whether, if Queen Eliz^abeth

fhould die, he would draw his Unkle over to his

Party. Thefe things the Duke utterly deny'd,

and rejefted his Tellimony, as a Man in Pover-

ty, and a beggarly Witneis. Befides it was pro-

ved. That the Duke had privately lent his Ser-

vant to the Earls of Northumberland and Wtflmore-

limd, to advife 'em not to break out into open

Rebellion, hnce it would be very dangerous.

There were likewife produc'd, the Queen of

Scots Letters to the Duke ; wherein (lie was con-

cern'd, that 'Northumberland was taken, before he

had arm'd himfelf for the Rebellion. ( For fo

it had been reported to her ,• whether defignedly

or no, I cannot tell)

To thele things the Duke anfwer'd, ' That it

^ could not, from thele Arguments be prov'd,

* he had any Defign upon the Queen's Life ; and
* that nothing as yet alledg'd was of any Force
*: againft him, but only the Bifhop of Ref% Te-
^. ftimony : And that fmce he was a Foreiner,
' his Teftimony fby the Authority of Era-
' Bon, a Man Vv'ell vers'd in our Common-Laws)
' was not to be admitted. That he had never
'' fuch an Efteem for the Earls of Northumberland
' and IVtfimoreland, as to repofe his Life in their

* Hands. That his own Innocence had been
* fuch a Surety to him, that he never fo much
•^ as thought of flying.

' It is fufficiently evident, ( faid Gerard, the
^ Queen's Attorney) that the Duke did refolve
' upon a Marriage with the Queen of Scots, up-
* on no other Defign, than to deftroy the Q.
' That he likewife ferioully confulted about in-
'' vading the Kingdom, is manifeft by his Letters
' to the Pope, the Spaniard, and the Duke d'Al-

' 'va. What he tranfa6ted with Ridolpho, is now
' apparent from thofe obfcure Notes in Cyphers
* hid under the Tiles in Howard's Houfe ,• and
^ from the Letters (which he had order'd to be
*^ burnt) found under the Mat, in the Entrance
' of his Bed-Chamber. All which things might
^ be eafily prov'd, by .he Examinations of thofe
'' Men, who were neitner terrify 'd by Torture,
' nor convifted of Treafon. To thefe things

the Duke anfwei'd, ' I was neither the Author
* nor the Favourer of thofe Confultations with
* the Pope and the Spaniard ; but I always
' diilik'd them. Let them who have committed
* the Offence, bear the Blame ; and not lay it at
*' my Door, to excufe themfelves.

Gerard farther accus'd the Duke, that he had
treated with Ridolpho, about tranfporting loooo
Men out of Flanders, to be landed at Harwich, a

Sea-port in Ejjex ; and this he prov'd out of Bar-

ker's Examination : That Letters were likewife

lent by Ridolpho to the Spaniard and the Duke d'

Alva, to which tho' the Duke would not fet his

Hand • yet by Rofs Advice, he fcnt Barker, his

Secretary, to the Spanijl) AmbalTador, to aifurs

him, that the Letters vv-ere his.

' My Memory (faid the Duke) fails me, nor
* can it attend to lo great a Variety of Matter.
You Lawyers have your fliort Notes, but I

muit anfvver exttmpore. Certainly, 'tis very un-
likely, that I, who have been always averfe to
the Romipi Religion, Ihould have any thing to

* do with ihe Pope. I had rather be drawn in
' pieces with Horl'es, than revolt from the Re-
' ligion which I profefs. The very Situation of
*" Harvjich is enough to clear ni- of this Accufa-

tion. Who is not fenlible, how hard a Matter

^
it is, to lead an Army through that Country ,•

^
which is full of Hedges, and very inconvenient,

' by reafon of the narrow Ways i Had I intend-
' cd a War againft my Prince, I fhould certain-

^
ly have furnilh'd myfelf with Arms ,• but thefe
full ten Years I have bought me no more than

'^
eight Breaft-Pieces, and no Powder at all. Such
Letters I Ihould never have committed to Bar-,

^
kers Truft, but rather to Banifiers, who was

' to me worth a great many Barkurs.

Now were produc'd the Bifhop of Rofs Letters
to_ the Queen of Sects, from the Tower ; which
being intercepted conhrm'd the things that have
been alledg'd. The Duke defired to fee the Let-
ters, for he feem'd to fufpeir thty were counter-
feit. Tou need not quefiion the Letters, (faid the
Lord High-Steward; they ^re Rofs'j own Hmd-
IVriting. There was alfo produc'd another flioi c

Letter, written with Oker by the Duke, to his
Servant, ordering him to burn a Packet of Let-
ters hid in fuch a Place, and to lay the Blame
upon i?o/,- who, by the Privilege of an Ambaf-
fador, would eafily elude the Law. To this the
Duke anfwer'd, ' Being inform'd that it was
' nois'd about, that I accus'd many ; I anfwer'd
' it in that Ihort Letter ,• and when I faw every
thing was narrowly pry'd into, I order'd that

' Packet to be burnt, to fave fome from Dan-
' ger.

Bromley the Queen's Solicitor, or Second At-
torney, produc'd Ridolpho's Letters , wherein he
intimated, that the Duke d'Aha approv'd of the
Plot ,• as alfo the Pope's Letters to the Duke,
dated the ^tb. of May Then Wilbraham made an
eloquent Speech, concerning the Validity of the
Teftimonies of the Bifhop of i?cj? and the Duke's
Servants. The Duke reply'd, ' 'Tis not in ir.y
' Powerjto refute fuch a fet and fopolifh'd an O-
' ration. But yet that Orator ffaid he) let him
' be never fo well skiil'd, has omitted to fliew,
' how great the Power of Fear is, which ofcen-
' times removes a refolute Mind from its Place
' and Station. And here again he urg'd and com-
mended £n?(^o« againft the Validity of forein Wit-
neffes. Cateline the Lord Chief-Juftice anfwer'd.
That in fuch Cafes as this, the Teftimonies of
Foreiners were valid j and that it was at the Peers
Pleafure, to credit or difcredit fuch Teftimo-
nies.

Now it came to be prov'd. That the Duke had
reliev'd the Rebels that were fled : Which ap-
pear'd from the Countefs of Northumberland's Let-
ters, wherein Ihe thank'd the Duke for the Mony
he had fupply d her Husband and her with.
That which was laft of all objefted, concern-

ing relieving tlie Scots the Queen's Enemies, was
prov'd from the Duke's Letters to Bamfier, from
Ban'iflcrs own Confeffion, and from tlie Money
deliver'd to Brown of Shrewsbury.

Here the Duke ask'd the Judges, ' Whether
' the Subjects of another Prince in Confederacy
"^ with the Queen, were to be reputed the Queen's
' Enemies? Cjff/;w anfwer'd. They were : and
that the Queen of England might vvage War with
any Duke of France, and yet at the fiine time be
at Peace with tlic French King.

When
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rN^C-n, When it aow grew late, the Lord-Steward

i^-jz. asked the Duke, if he had any thing more to fay

^»«.rj. for himfelf. He anCwer'd, I cenfide in the F^juirj

V->Wy of the Laws. The Lord-Steward commanded the

Lieutenant of the Tower to take the Duke from

the Bar : And after Silence proclaim'd, turning

to the Peers, he fiiid :
' You have heard how

Jhom.is Duke of Norfolk, being charged with

TheLor<l- ' High-Trealbn, and not confeffing himfelf guil-

S'teward'i ' ty, hath fubmitted his Caufe to God and you.

Direflion
« i^ is for you therefore to confider with your-

P
'''^ ' felves, whether he be to be held guilty, and to

*'
' give in your Verdid upon your Confcience and
' Honour. And withal he ordered them to with-

draw and advife together.

Verdia
^'^^^^' ^ ^o^'^ ^P'^^^ '^'"'^>' return'd to their Seats.

Then the Lord-Steward beginning with the lalt,

faid My Lord Delaware, u Thomas Duke o/Nor-

folk guilty of that High-Treafon charged again]} him,

or no ? He rifmg up, and laying his Hand on his

Bread, anfwer'd. Guilty. So anfwerd the reft,

being ask'd in their order.

Then was the Duke brought again to the Bar,

to whom the Lord-Steward fpake in this manner.

Thomas Duke of Norfolk, thon hafi been arraign d

upon divers Crimes of High-Treafon, and hajlfubmitted

thyfelf to God and thefe Peers, who have allfound thee

Guilty. Haft thou any thing to fay why Sentence ^louhl

vot be J>afsd upon thee ? The Duke anfwer'dy God's

Will be done, who will judge between me and myfalje

Acctifers.

Silence being now kept, the edge of the Ax
was turn'd towards him. Upon this Barham re-

quir'd the Lord-Steward in the Queen's Name to

pafs Sentence ; which he with Tears in his Eyes

pronounc d according to the ufaal Form, in thefe

Sentence Words. '^ Forafmuch as thou Tlmnas Duke of

of death. < Norfolk halt been charged with High-Treafon,
' haft pleaded not Guilty, and fubmitted thyfelf

' to the Judgment of thy Peers : This Court ad-

* judgeth thee to be carried back from hence to

* the Tower, then to be laid upon an Hurdle, and
' drawn through the City to the Gallows, there

* to be hang'd, and being half dead, to be cut

•*down, thy Bowels taken out, and after thy

* Head is cut off, to be quartered : Thy Head
' and Body to be difpofed of according to the

* Queen's pleafure ; and God have mercy upon
' thy Soul.

The Duke having heard this Sentence, with a

prefence of Mind anfwer'd :
' Sentence is pafs'd

^ upon me as upon a Traytor : I have none to

< truft to but God and tbe Queen : I am exclu-

' ded from your Society, but hope Ihortly to enjoy

' the heavenly. I will fit myfelf to die. Only
' this one thing I crave. That the Queen would
' be kind to my Children and Servants, and take

' care that my Debts be paid.

Thefe things, which I heard myfelf, I have

the more exadly penn'd down, fmcc in fuch

weighty Matters it may be of fome ufe to

Pofterity to have the very leaft Particulars re-

corded.

U^rnry & Some fcw Days after, Barney and Mather were

Ji4:th:r Exccuted, for having confpir'd with one Herle,

executed,
ji vvicked Accomplice of theirs, the Death of cer-

tain Privy-Counfellors, and the freeing the Duke

out of the Tower. But Herle foon difcover'd

the Plot',* and being produc'd as a Witnefs a-

gainft them, Herle, (faid B/irney fmiling) thou art

one Hour before-hand with me, elje I had ftood in thy

place as thine Accufer, a7id thou in mine, as guilty, and

to be hiivifd.

This Plot, and feveral others that were laid to

deliver the 'Prifoners, haftned the calling of a

Parliament. Againft which the Queen promo-

ted Jfalter D'Evcreux, Vifcount Hereford, to the

Meld Honour of Earl of EjJ'ex, bscauie by the Great

Grandmother's fide he defcended from the Bour- r-\Js.^

cbiers. Earls of EjJ'ex : And Edward Lord Clinton, i
> 72.

a Man of a plentiful ERate in Lineolnjliire, to the Ann.i^

Dignity of Earl of Lincoln Belides, llie fum- '^OTNc'

mon'd four new Barons to this Parliament, viz,.

John Powlet of Bafing, the Marquis of lilncheflers Birons

5on ,• HcJtry Compton, Henry Che7uy, and Henry made.

Norris.

_
At which time it was Enaded by the Autho- y^naftfo

rity of Parliament, '^That whofoeverlhould feize feeu'-ityo

' upon, demolifh, or burn any of the Queen's Fo"j,£^(

'' Forts, fliould be guilty of Felony : That who-
' ever fhould hold them by force againft the
' Queen, burn her Ships, or block up her Ha-
' vens, fliould be guilty of High-Treafon. And
likewife, ' That if any Perfbn fhould go about /Another

' to deliver anv Manimprifon'd upon the Queens againft

' Writ, for Treafbn, or fufpicion of Treafon Jttempfj

' before his Arraignment, the faid Perfon fliould
p|ii-o,^^

' forfeit his Eft'ate during Life, and be impri-
' fon'd during the Queen's pleafure : IfArraign'd,
' he fhould incur the Penalty of Death,- if Con-
' demn'd, the Penalty of High-Treafon.
As the Severity of thefe Laws was only necef-

fary for the Time ,• fo the ParUament thought fit

it fhould he only Temporary ,• namely, during
the Queen's Life. But fo many Defigns of this

nature were fet on foot, as haftned the Duke's

Execution ,• which however was put off for

about four Months. Nor tifl then could the

Commons in Parliament , the Counfellors at

Court, nor the Lnportunity of Preachers, by
fuggelting the greatnefs of the Danger £he was
in, overcome the Queen's Clemency.

But on the 2d of June, at Eight in the Morn- o^j^e of

ing, the Duke was brought to a Scaffold eredcd mfol^
upon Tower-Hill ; whereon he was no fooner broughti

mounted, and Alexander Novel Dean of St.Fauls,
"ecution

who was there as his ghoftly Comforter, defired

the Multitude that ftood round to keep Silence ;

but he faid ; ' 'Tis no new thing for Men to fuf-

' fer Death in this Place ,• tho' iince the begin-
' ning of our moft gracious Queen's Reign, I am HiiSpfee

' the firft, and God grant I may be the laft. At ^^^Con

this the People cry'd, A/nen. Then (to give you
J^Yjd°eath

an Abftracl of what I heard at large) he went
on :

"^ I acknowledge my Peers have jultly fen-

' tenced me worthy of Death ; nor have I any
' defign to excufe myfelf I freely confefs, that I
* treated with the Q. of Scots in Things of great
' moment, without my Sovereign's Knowledge,
' which I ought not to have done ; wltereupon I

' was cait into the Tower. But I was afterwards
' fet at Liberty, having made an humble Sub-
' miflion, and promifed upon Honour to have
* nothing more to do with her

;
yet I confefs I

' aded contrary, and this in truth difturbs my
^ Confcience. But I neither promifed nor Ivvare

' it at the Lord's Table, as is commonly repor-
''

ted. I once confcr'd with Ridolpho, but not to

' the Queen's Deftrudion. For there are feve-

' ral which know I had to do with him about

Money-matters, upon Bills and Bonds. I found
' him to be one that envied the Peace of England,
' and forward to contrive any Villany.

' Two Letters from the Pope I law, but by
' no means approv'd of them, nor of the Rebel-
' lion in the North. I have not been Popifhly in-

' clined ever fmce I had any Taft of Religion ,•

' but was always averfe to the Popifh Dodrine,
' and embraced the true Religion of Jefts Chrift,

' and put my whole Truft in the Blood of Chrift

^ my blelfcd Redeemer and Saviour. Yet I

' muft own that fome of my Servants and Ac-
^ quaintance were addided to the Romifh Reli-
^ gion. If in this I have offended either God,
' the Church, or the Proteftants, I pray God and
^ them CO forgive me. Then after the reading

a Pfalin
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a Pfalm or two, he faid with a loud Voice, Lord,

into thy Hands I commend my Spirit. After this, lie

embraced Sir Henry Leigh, whifper'd fomething

to him, and Dean Howel, who turning to the

People, faid, ' The Duke defires you would all

' of you pray to' God to have mercy on him, and
' withal keep filence, that his Mind may not be
* difturbed. The Executioner ask'd him Forgive-

nefs, and had it granted. One offering him a

Handkerchief to cover his Eyes ,• he refus'd it,

faying, I am not in the leafi afraid of Death. Then
felling on his Knees, he lay proftrate with his

Mind fix'd upon God, and Dean Nowel pray'd

with him. Prefently after, heftretched his Neck
upon the Block, and his Head was immediately

cut off at one blow, and fhew'd by the Executio-

ner as a doleful fight to the forrowful and weep-
ing Multitude.

It is incredible how dearly the People loved

him ,• whofe Good-will hehadgain'd by a Muni-
ficence and extraordinary Affability, iuitable to

fo great a Prince. The wifer fort of Men were
varioully affedied : Some were terrified at the

greatneis of the Danger, which during his Life

feem'd to threaten the State from him and his

Fadion. Others were mov'd with Pity towards

him, as one very nobly Defcended, of an extra-

ordinary good Nature, comely Perfonage, and

manly Prefence ; who might have been both a

Support and Ornament to his Country, had not

the crafty Wiles of the Envious, and his own
falfe Hopes, led on with a fhew of doing the

Publick Service, diverted him from his firfl courfe

of Life. They call'd likewife to mind his Father's

untimely End, who tho' a Man of extraordinary

Learning, and famous in War, was yet beheaded

in the fame Place five and twenty Years before,

and that upon very flight Grounds, 'viz. for

Quartering the Arms of Edward the Confeflbr

with his own ; which yet we read that the Mow-
hrayi, Dukes of Norfolk, from whom he Def-^

cended, had born by Permiffion of King
Richard II.

Here it will be worth our while to add briefly

what Hieronymo Catena hath publifhed concerning

this bufinefs in the Life of Pius V. Bifhop of

Rome j an Author for his Integrity made Free of

the City of Rome, and Secretary to Cardinal

Akxatidrino, Tins V.'s Nephew ,• that fo we may
fee whence the whole Bufinefs proceeded, and
by whom this Plot was contriv'd. * Tius V.
' (fays he) being very zealous to reftore the Ro-
' mifh Religion in England, and at the fame time
' to remove Queen Elizabeth out of the Throne ,•

* fince he could not have an Apoflolical Nuncio,
' or any other publick Minifter, to carry on his

' Defigns, procured one Robert Ridulpho, a Gen-
' tleman oi Florence, (who lived in England under
' pretence of being a Merchant j to ftir up the
* People to contrive the Deflrudion of Q. Elizn-
' beth. He manag'd the Bufinefs carefully, not
' only with the Catholicks, but alfo with fome
* Proteftants, who entred into the Confpiracy,
* fome out of a private grudge to thofe who
* afpir'd to the Crown, and others in love with
* Innovations. Whilft thefe Things were carry'd
* on privately, there happen'd a Difference be-
' twixt the Spaniard and Queen Elizabeth, about
' fome Money that was intercepted. The Pope
' laying hold on this Occafion , perfuaded the
* Spaniard to affift the Conf pirators in England a-
* gainft Q. Elizabeth, by which means he might the
' more fecurely carry on his Defigns in Flanders,
* and the Romifh Religion might be reffored in
' Britain. He likewife perfuades the French King
' to do the like, as oblig'd to it upon the account
* of his Kinfwoman the Queen of Scots ; and by
* the good Service of the Seats^ who had by their

Incurfions diverted the Englijh Forces from aid- rxj^-'O
ing the Proteftants of France ; and laif ly, by the i ^7-
merit of thefe noble Confpirators in EngLnid, ^""- ^ ^•

who by their Artifices had hindred the Queen ^-'''V'^

oi England ii:om. openly aililting the FrcncliVro-
teftants. Upon which account the Fre77r.h¥Jmf>,
had promifed them his Aid lor Delivery of the
Queen of Scots, but fail'd them. In the mean
tune, Ridolpbo brought it about, that the Con-
fpirators drew the Duke of Norfolk into the Af Theb of
fociation, made him their Head, and promised '^'"'M
him Marriage with the Queen of Scot:, Hie alfo

''''"'''" '"•

confenting thereto. The Pope, to forward the
bufinefs, publiflied a Bull, depofed the Queen fopesBi^S

abfolved her Subjeds from all their Oaths and ^ainAthe

Allegiance, and fent printed Copies thereof to
^''""'

Ridolpho to be difperfed all over England. Upon
this the Earls of Northumberland and Weflmorland Rehelliorl'

took up Arms againft their Prince ; who foon '"'^^

after,, tor want of Money, withdrew into.SVw-
^'''^''

land. Norfolk and others were caft into Prifon,
amongfl whom was Ridolpho, whom the Pope
had ordered to furnifh the Confpirators with an
hundred and fifty thoufand Crowns, which he
being in Prifon, could not do.

'

' But forafmuch as the Queen could not difco-
ver the bottom of this Plot, he with the reft
were difcharged, and then diftributed the Mo-
ney among the Confpirators, who fent him to
the Pope to certify him, that every thing was
prepared and in a readinefs at home againfl
Queen Elizabeth, and to intreat the Spaniard,
that the Supply out of Flanders might forthwith
join them. The Pope commended the DzC\^n •

ftho' tlie Duke d'Alva, to whom Ridolpho in his
Journy communicated the bufinefs, likd it not,
as being too full of Danger.; This Ridolpho he
lent to the Spaniard upon another Pretence
and to the King of Vortitgal with Inftrucfti-
ons, and at the fame time by Letters he pro-
mis'd Aid to Norfolk.

' He urges the Spafiiard to afTifl the Confpira-
tors ,• and the more effeAually to perfuade him.,
promifes to go himfelf to their Afliltance, and'^
if need were, to mortgage all the Goods of the
Apoftolick See, Chalices, Croffes, and holy
Velfments. That there was no Difficulty m it,

if he would fend Chapini Vitelli out of Flanderi
with an Army into England. Which the Spajti-

ard ordered to be done with all expedition, and
the Pope himfelf provided Money in the Ne-
therlands.

' But the Duke d'Alva was not pleas'd with ^ d' A'.iii-

thefe Projears, who both envy'd Vitelli the Glo- '^'V^'^'^'p

ry of this Adion, and would have had his Son
''^'' ^ ^^°

prefer'd before him ,• and at the fame timd fea-
red fome Hoilile Attempt from France. Withil
he propos'd to their Confideration, Whether if
England were conquered it would fall to the
Spaniard ? Whether the French King would not F-V^''^

oppofe it ? And whether the Pope could give
''"'''"'

them a Supply fulficient for fuch an Under-
taking ? However, the Spaniard expreOy com-
manded him to invade England, fending Ridol-
pho back with Money into FLmders. But by
God's permiflion the whole Delign was difco- Thedff^^rt

vered to Queen Elizabeth by a certain Foreiner,
^'"'tratecf.

and Norfolk was taken and put to death. The pope^nd
Pope was concerned at it, and the Spa^jiard for- Spaniard
ry for it, who faid in the prefence of Cardinal fcr.yfoffc

Alexandrino, the Pope's Nephew, That never
any Plot was laid more advifedly, or concealed
with greatet Confent and Conflancy, which in

fo long a time was never dilcovcr'd by anv of
the Confpirators ; And that in 24 Hoar's time
Forces might have been tranfported ealily from
the Netherlands , which mighc have fuddenly

feiz'd upon the Queen and the City 6f London,
Vol. li. L U < tziioti
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£xpo(lu-

lation

v/ith the

^ijoi Scots

Her anfw.

' reitor'd Religion, and fettled the Q.. of Scots

' upon the Throne,- efpecially fince Tho.Smkeley,

' an Engli\h Defeiter, hud taken upon him at the

' fame time with ;ooo Spatiiards to reduce all Ire-

' land under the Subjedion of the Spaniard, and
' with one or two Spy-boats to hre the EngUjIn

'Fleet.

Thus far Hkronymo Catena j feme of which

things were unknown to the EngUjh till he pub-

liflied them in his Book printed at Romcy with

the Privilege of Sixtus V. in the Year 1^88.

Now to the purpofe, if this be belide it.

Scarce ten Days after the Duke's Execution^

William Lord De-la-Ware, Sir Ralph Sadler, Thomas

tVilfon Doftor of Law, and Thomas Bromley the

Queen's Solicitor, were fent to the Q. of Scots,

now overcome with Grief and Mourning, to

expoftulace with her by way of Acculation :

' That Ihe had ufurp'd the Title and Arms of the

* Crown of England, and had not renounced the

' fame, as was agreed upon in the Treaty of E~

' dinborougb ; That for the full polTeffing herfelf

' thereof, fhe had treated of a Marriage with the

' Duke of Norfolk ; without acquainting the

' Queen therewith ; for the confummationwhere-
' of, and for freeing the Duke out of the Tower

' by force of Arms, flie had ufed all Methods
' poffible by her Minifters. That fhe had raifed

' a Rebellion in the North, reliev'd notorious

' Rebels in Scotland znd Flanders ;
petition'd for a

' forein Aid from the Pope, the Spaniard and
' others, hy Ridolpho an Italian, in order to invade

' England, and confpired with certain of the En-
« gll^^, who fliould free her out of Prifon, and
' declare her Queen of England. That fhe had
* received Letters from the Pope, wherein he
' prcmifed to cherifli her as a Hen does herChic-
' kens, and to efteem them true Sons of the

' Church, who fhould lland for her. Laftly,

' That fhe had procur'd the Pope's Bull againft

' the Queen, and permitted her Party in forein

* Parts to ftile her publickly Queen of Eng-
* land.

Firft of all flie declared to them, ' That flie

<^ was an abfolute Sovereign, and dependent on
'^ none. Then fhe anfwer'd the Things objeded

againfl her with a fetled Mind and Countenance.
'^ That fhe herfelf had not ufurp'd the Title and
•^ Arms of the Kingdom oi England , but the

' French King, her Husband, had impos'd them
' upon her whilfl young and under a Husband's
<^ Power, and therefore flie was in no fault. That
' flie had neither born them fince her Husband's
* Death, nor would challenge them as long as

* Queen Ellz^aheth or her Children liv'd.

' As lor the Marriage with the D. of Norfolk,

' fhe never intended it to the Queen's Prejudice

;

'^ for flie was of the opinion it would be for the
* Good of the Common-wealth : But fhe had not
* renounc'd it, being contradled to him. That
^ fhe did advife the Duke to free himfelf out of
* Prifon and Danger, as flie was oblig'd to do by
* the love of a Wife.

' That fhe had rais'd no Rebellion, nor was
' accelfary to any, but was always moll ready to
* difcover any Deiigns form'd againft the Queen,
' if fhe would butvouchfafe to give her Audience
* in her Royal Prefencc. That fhe never reliev'd

* the Englijl) Rebels, only by Letters recommen-
' d£d the Countefs of Northumberland to the Duke
* d'Jha. Ridolpho, whom flie knew to be in

' the Pope s Favour, fhe made ufe of in Money-
* concerns ,• but had receiv'd no Letters from
* him.

* That file had excited none to fet her at Li-

' berry. That llie had indeed lent a willing Ear
* to luch as offer'd her their Service herein, and
* to this purpofe had communicated to Rolfion and
' Hall a private Cypher.

Seditionj

in Scot'

' That fhe had indeed now and then received ''NA^
" Letters from the Pope, very full of Piety and ^S7^',
' Confolatlon, but no fuch forms of Speech as is

^»w-ij!

' faid were in them. '^-OTVj

' That fhe was not the procurer of the Bull,
' only flis had feen a printed Copy thereof ,•

' which when fhe had read, fhe calf into the
' Fire. If any in forein Parts write or ftile her
' otherwife than they ought, let them bear the
' blame. That fhe had never by Letters defir'd
' Aid of the l^ope, or the Spaniard, for the in-
' vading of England ; but had indeed implor'd
'' their Afliitance to refettle her in her King-
' dom , and that with the Queen's know-
^ ledge.

' That if any Scruple remain about thofe Let-
' ters, or about confummating the Marriage by
' force of Arms, fhe prays that (fmce flie is born
' of the Blood-lloyal of England) flie may give in
' her perfonal Anfwer at the next Ssffion of the
' Englijh Parliament.

Scotland in the mean time was moft niiferably

harafs'd with inteftine Divifions ,• whilft on the "^^j

one fide thofe of the Queen's Party, prefuming
on the Favour of the French ; and on the other Fr. k. ar

fide thofe of the King's Party, relying on the Q £«?

Affiftance of the Englijlj; profecuted one another '"^""o

with mortal Hatred and deadly Wars. Yet the
p"fg°^^

EnglijJ} and French feem'd very defirous of compo-
fing the Difference, fending their EmbalTadors
into Scotland.

The French, fuppofing this to be the moft pro- But for

per Method, propos'd, I'hat fome good and equi- different

table Perfons fhould be chofen to gove-rn the
''"^°"*-

Kingdom of Scotland for a time in neither the
King's nor Queen's Name. For they would not
acknowledge the K. of Scots for King, fince he
had no other Right to the Crown than from his

Mother, and the Mother they thought could not
bedepofed by her own Subjects : That fhe there-

fore was to be acknowledged as Queen, and the

ancient League between her and the French King
to be obferv'd.

On the contrary the EngliJIi, by weighty Ar-
guments, maintain'd, < That fuch an Admini-
' ftration of Government would be downright
' Anarchy: That the Common-wealth could not
' be govern'd by fo many : That the Scots, who
' had always been under the Government of a
' King, would never confent to the Eletftion of
' fuch Governors ; That the E Hates of the King-
' dom haddepofed the Queen, and had duly con-
* ftituted and inaugurated the King ,• and that
' that ancient League was not contraded be-
* twixt Perfons, but the Kingdoms of France and
' Scotland : And that the moft Chriftian King was
' by the very tenour of the League oblig'd to
' defend the King of Scots. For it was provi-
' vided in exprefs Words, That the Kings o/France,

\

' if at a7iy time the Succejfion ofthe Crown 0/" Scotland
' jliotild be controverted, jhould defend hif/i, to whom
' the Efiates of Scotland adjadg'd the Kingdom. As
' for the Caiifes of depofing the Queen, the Scots

' who had done it were to be corifulted in the
' cafe.

However the Frewc/j King openly favour'd the Rejfonf

Queen oi Scots Party, and was very importunate why the

with Queen Elizabeth for her Delivery, left (as French ij

his Embaffadors ingenuoufly dieclar'd) he fhould
[j^'^°g«'J|

teem to negleft her that had been Wife to the
jf9;^j7*.j

King his Brother, and was now Dowager of
|

France ,• to break fhe ancient League between
j

the French and Scots ; to flight the Family of the
,

Guifes, now fo very Povv'erful in France ; or to

approve of that pernicious Example ol depofing

Kings : And ( which was the main Argument

)

|

left fhe, being abandon'd by the BeJicb King in

her Diilref?., fliould clofs with the Spaniard,, and
at
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'-sjv-^^ at length the moft Potent Kipgdoms of EngLmd,

I )7^- Scotland and Inland, by her Means fhould be join-

dnii'iS- ed in ;i League with Sfain to the endangering of
^yy"^ France.

To thefe Things Queen Elizaletb gently re-

ply'd : * Let the Frtnc/j King have a care what
' Efteem he puts upon the Queen of Scots ; tho
' Ihe has been Queen, and be now Dowager of
* France, yet fhe privately confulted with the Spa-
* niard about breaking off the Match with the D.
* of Jnjou. Let him conllder whether he does

J;
4-

3

Ens^la?ul, that thf Rebels of rhe NetLtrLwJs fur- ''^-^--'^

nifli'd themfclve^ with Warlike i'rovilions out ot
J^"'^'

EngLmd, and were harbour d in the EngU^j Sea- V^^^l^l^
Ports. The Queen immediately iffued torth a xheCot-
ftrid Proclamation, commanding the Nttherlan- kAnvit
ders that were fufpeded of Rebellion to depart Nether-

the Land, and an Embargo to be laid on their ^^*"^'J^\

Ships of War. This was of very ill Confequence ^^^^^^
to the Duke d Aha. for IVtlliam Fan-da-Mark g^^Uni-,

Lord of Lumey, and other Netherlanders, being
either terrified by this Proclamation, or private-

not violate that ancient League, if he defend ly forewarned, withdrew themfelves out of ^w^-
* not the young King. Let him confider how

j

land as it were forc'd by Defpair, feiz'd upon the
* much France is oblig'd to the Family of the Gui-
' Jes; by whofe Couniels ir^wce itfelf has been in-

' volv'd in a deadly War, Scotland alienated from
* the French, and the Q. of Scots herfelf brought
* under thefe fad Circumftances. The example
* of depofing Kings is certainly very dangerous,
* and to be condemn'd to the Pit of Hell ; but
' let the Scots be refponfible for that. I here un-
* willingly mention what I utterly diflike. Yet
^ whether the French formerly miilik'd it, I know
* not,when Pepin depofed Childerick,And Hugh Capet

* Charles of Lorain, from their Anceltor's King-
' doms ; tranflating the Crown to other Fami-
* lies : And when Philip le Bon the Burgundian
* turned Jaquetta out of Hainault and Holland j or

* the Danes when they banifli'd Chrifiian IL and
* his Daughters out of the Kingdom ; or the Spn-

' niards when they excluded Queen Uraca from
' her Kingdom and imprifon'd her. That Sons
* fliould be admitted to the Government upon
* their Mother's Exclufion, is no new thing. Thus
* Henrj IL King of England ; Alphonfus the young
* Son of Uraca King of Caflile ; and within our
* memory Charles V. King of Spain and Sicily,

* mounted the Throne during their Mother's
* lives. That Queens have been imprifon'd, eve-
* ry Age furnifhes us with Inftances ; and France

* may fufficiently teltify it ,• which has feen the
* Wives of three Kings luccefUvely (viz.. of Lewis
* Huttin, Philip le long, and Charles the Fair) inipri-

' fon'd, not to fay worfe. To fpeak the truth,

I detain the Queen of Scots in honourable Cu-

Briel'dt the mouth of the Maes, foon after drew T'leyfi^z*

Flnflnng and other Towns to revolt, driving out g-iij"^
the Spaniards juft as they were going to build

Fortrefles to be the Fetters of their Freedom ,-

and in a fhort time excluded the Duke d'Ahit.

from almoft all Command of the Sea, By this

advantage of the Sea they difturb'd and harrafs'd
the Spa?tiard with fo long a War, not withoat a ,'

notable overfight in the Duke, (as Martial Men ^
"^f^l^

have thought) and unbecoming fo great a Gene-
°^ ' '

ral, who for full four Years had grofly negleded
the Sea-Coaits of the Netherlands'.

Now after a flimous Mufter of the Londotiers^ Engliih-

and an Exercife performed before the Queen at me'" goto

Greenwich, the Martial Men, who rufted with '.'^*
^"'''"

Idlenefs at Home, began to flock into FLm-
^IJ^^^JJ^^^l

ders out of England : Some (according to the Par-
ties they affected) to the Duke d'Aha ,• Others,
and thofe the far greater Number, to the Prince
of Orange, who, for Religion and Liberty's fake,
oppos'd the Duke d'Aha.

Firft of all Thomas Morgan carry'd over Three
hundred Men to Flujhng .- The report of whole
arrival is thought to have kept off the D. IAha,
who was preparing to attempt the recovery of
FluJIiing. Afterwards, through the Procurement
of Morgan, nine Companies of the Englifl) arriv'd

there under the Command of Sir Humphry Gilbert,

who, joining with the French, firft made an at-

tempt upon Scluis and Bruges, and then upon Ter-

goes in South-Be'verlandt. But their Ladders being
too fhort, the French and Englijlj dilagreeing, and

* ftody for England's and my own Security. This 1 Mondragon coming to the relief of the Befieged,
* Policy the French taught me ,• who (to provide
* for their own Safetyj clapt Childerick into a Mo-
^ nailery, Charles of Lorain into a deep Dungeon,
' and Leovis Sforz,a Duke of Milan into an Iron
* Cage. Other things of this nature Ihe repea-

ted out of the Spaniflj Hiltory, as one that was
very well acquainted with the Hiftories of all

Nations. Laftly ,• She concluded, ' That fuch
* great Examples had always fomething of Inju-
' Iticc in them : But flie defir'd the French King
' to defend the young King of Scots, who was
* lawfully enthron'd, according as he was oblig'd
*^ by the League. For this would tend more to
* the French Nation's Glory, than did the unfortu-
^ nate Expeditions which they made in behalf of
^ that infamous Creature Joan of Naples.

&Q E'j^
But when it was known for certain, that the

ahatethnr
Q^i^^n of Scots at that very time carry'd on a pri-

affedibn vate Confederacy with the Spaniard, by her Mi-
nifter the Lord Seaton ; who arriving in Ejfx,
had returnd through England into Scotland in a
Seaman's Habit, and had promis'd the Scots who
were of the Queen's Parry Supplies from the
Duke d'r^ha ; both flie was confin'd clofer, and
the French King's AffetSlion by degrees grew cold
towards her. And certainly the Duke d Aha o-
mitted nothing which might ferve towards the
venting that fecret Grudge which he bare to-
wards Q. Eliz,^ibeth ; and fhe vvas no lefs diligent
to ward off the Blow and defeat his Defigns. In
the beginning therefore ot this Year, when he
naade his Complaint by the Spanijli Embaffador in

to the Q

they retir'd to Flulhing, not without lofs of Men.
This Place the French and E?igli^) cunningly en-
deavour'd to be Mafters of ,• but being divided by
Animofities, fomented by the cunning Artifices of
the Prince of Orange, they could not effed their

Defign.

In France the Protefhnts had at this time a flat- prw. K.'j

tering Calm ,• and King Charles was wholly in- Diilimu-

tent upon the Low-Cotmtry\\'z\:, being (as he pre- latiom.

tended) the only Remedy to prevent a Civil War
at Home : And under this colour, he pretended
a willingnefs to enter into a Confederacy with
the German Princes and Queen Eliz.abeth as a Te-
ftimony of his Good-will towards the Protelfants,

whom yet he had fecretly mark'd out for Deftru-
Aion. This Confederacy was concluded at Bloys Confede*

the nth of April, between him (who was afraid "f
"'

of the French Proteftants and the Spaniard) and *"''"

Queen Eliz^aheth, (who was no lefs afraid of in-

teftine Broils and the Plots of the Duke d'Aha.)
Commiflioners for the French King were Francis

Duke of Montmorency, Renat Brirague, Sebaftian

L'attbefpine, the Bifhop of Limogues, and Paul Foix :

For the Queen, Sir Thimas Smith and bir Frarn^

Waljingham. ^

The Articles briefly extracted out of the Orr-

ginal, were as follow.
* The Articles in this Treaty fhall not recede Artidetoj

' from the former Treaties made between thefaid the Con-
' Princes and their Predeceflors, unlefs they are tederacy.

' inconliftent with this prefcnt League.

Vol. IL Lll Thi
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rvjLo ' This League fhall be a Confederacy, Bond

15-72. " and Union, betwixt the faid Princes, for a

Ami.i^. ' mutual Defence, againit all Perfons, of what

^•-g'V"'^ ' Degree foever ,• who fhall, under any Pretence

' or Caufe, none excepted, invade, or go about

' to invade, their Perfons_, or the Territories h}'

* them poffefs'd.

' This League fliall remain in full Force, not
* only between the faid Princes, but alfo be-

' tween their SuccelTors ,• if fuch Succeffor fhall

' within a Year, by his Ambaffadors and Letters,

' fignify to the furviving Prince, that he accepts

* of the fame Conditions : Otherwife the Sur-

' vivor fhall be underftood to be free fiom all

* Obfervance of this League.
' This League fliall be of Force ag:iinft all,

' even againit thofe who fliall be in Alliance

' with either King or Princes ,• and againft all

* Leagues contraded, or to be contracted.

' The Queen of England fliall be bound, upon
* Requeft made by Letters, fign'd with the i^nw,^
• Kings Hand, requiring her Affiftance ,• to fend
' into France, within two Months, 6000 arm'd
* Foot, or 900 Horfe, at his Choice, to be en-
' ter'd into his Pay, as foon as they (liall arrive

' in France.

' For a Defence by Sea, the Queen of En-
' gland fhall fend Eight Ships of a reafonable

' Burden, with 1200 Soldiers, and all other Ne-
• cefTaries on board them.

* The Seamen and Soldiers fhall be only En-
* glijlmen ; but they fliall be under his Pay, and
' he fliall find them all NecefTaries, and provide
' them Viduals, from the time they enter into

* his Service : Neverthelefs they fhall obey the

* Admiral of France. The Queen of England
' fhall vicSual her Ships for two Months ,• for
•^ which the French King fhall pay her, within
' two Months.

* The French King, upon Notice given him^
' by Letters fign'd by the Queen of England's

* Hand, that fhe is alTaulted by War ; fhall be
* bound to fend over into Enghmd or Ireland,

' within two Months, 6000 Foot , or, if fhe had
' rather, ^00 Cuirafliers, which with others fhall

* make up ijoo Horfe ; and about 3000 Foot,
* with ferviceable Horfes and Arms, after the

' French Fafliion i to be enter'd into her Pay, as

* foon as they fhall arrive upon her Domini-
* ons.

* For Sea-Service, he fhall equip Eight Ships,

' mann'd with 1200 Soldiers, in manner as is a-

* forefaid.
' They fhall ferve as long as the invaded

' Prince fhall think fit to retain them.
^ The Form of the Succours and Pay fliall be

* contain'd in a Schedule hereunto annex'd.

' The one fhall be bound to fell to the other
* fwhen invaded) both Arras and other Necef-
* faries.

' They fhall make no Innovations in Scotland,

* but defend it againft Foreiners ; not fufFering

* Strangers to enter, or foment the Fadions in

* Scotland : but it fhall be lawful for the Queen
* of England to chaftife by Arms, thofe Scots who
* fhall countenance or harbour the EngUJIi Rebels
' now in Scotland.

* This League fliall have only that Conftru-
* * (ftion, which the bare Force and Propriety of

• the Words will allow of.

' Both Princes fhall ratify every particular

* Article, by their Letters-Patents ,• and fhall

* bo7id fide, really and effectually deliver them
' interchangeably, to the Ambaffadors on both

^ fides, within three Months.

For the ratifying this League by the French

King, Edward tUnton, Earl of Lincoln, Lord-Ad-

miral of the Sea, was fent into France, with a <N./wo
great Train of Noblemen ; among whom were ^ f?^.
the Lord Dacres, the Lord Rich, the Lord Talbot, ^nn.if.
the Lord Sands, and others. In like manner the J-^-VNy
Fre7jch King fent into England the Duke of Mont-

J'J^-f^J
morency and Faul Foix, in great Splendor ; that

'

the Queen might likewife ratify ir, by Oath,
before them, and Bcrtrand Salignac Mota Fcndcn,
his ordinary AmbalTador. This was done at IVcfi-

minfier, the 16th. of May. The next day. Queen
Elizabeth, by the French King's leave, chofe Mont- Mommo.
morency to be a Knight of the Garter, as a grate- ''^"^''

ful Acknowledgment of the Kindnefs llie had re-
""J^'^"'-

ceiv'd from his Father Annas, High-Conltable of Gart/r.
France. Which Honour King Henry VIII. had
conferr'd upon Ajmas himfelf, as a Pledge of the
Love he bore to that Family ; which has the Ti-
tle of Firfi Chrifiian of France, and is efleem'd
the mofl noble Family in all France.

Montmorency, during his Stay in France, made
thefe fhort Propofals, in the French King's Name : He medi-

' That as much Favour, as could in Safety, might ^'" *"

' be fhcwn to the Queen of Scots : That there -f^™'• might be a Ceffation of Aritis in Scotland, and Und.
' an Agreement confirm'd there by the Parlia-
' ment : But if a Parliament could not be hold-
'' en conveniently, that then certain Men cho-
' fen for both Parties, by the Scots, might meet

at London, for compofing the Differences ; to-
' gether with the French King's, and the Queen
of England's Commiffioners. But it was an- The an.;

fwer'd, ' That greater Favour had been fhewn, •'"'er-

* and would, for the French King's fake, be flill

' fhewn to the Queen of Scots, than fhe deferv'd ,•

' tho' the Eltates of the Realm now afTembl'd in
' Parliament, were of opinion, that the Queen
' could never be fecure without fome Severity
* fhew'd towards her. As for an Agreement and
' Ceffation of Arms, the Queen has done what
' fhe could towards it ,• and for that purpofe had
* very lately fent Drury, Marftial of Berwick, in-
' to Scotland, with Croc, the French AmbalTador :

' But they could by no Arguments induce Grange
' and the Garrifon in the Caftle of Edinhorough,
' to hearken to Peace ,• being fondly in hopes cf
' Succours from France and the Netherlands ,• tho'
* Huntley and Hamilton of Arbroth had, for the
^ Duke his Father, given it under their Hands
' in Writing, to Queen Eliz^abeth ; That they
' were ready to entertain a Peace ,• and the reft
' of the Queen's Party had promis'd as much.
Then Mo7itmorency earneftly foliciced again the Hsfoli-

Marriage with the Duke of Anjou ; but when 'j^^",-,!!,

they could not agree about the Exercife of Re- with^i*,

ligion, he returned into Frajjce, leaving the Mat- jou.

ter defperate ,• whilft a Marriage was preparing,

with great Solemnity, between Henry of Na-varre, King of

and Margaret, the French King's Sifter. To this ^^^^^r'

Marriage the Queen of l^dz>arre, and the choi- p^ jj,„

ceft of the Protellants, were allur'd, by flatter- sifter,

ing Promifes, and a credulous Hope of a lafting

Peace, and the Renewal of Friendfhip ; but not 1

without a notable Piece of Didiniulation. There »*

were likewife invited out ot E}igland, under pre- .

'

tence of doing 'em Flonou'r, Leiceficr and Burleigh ; .,;

and out of Germany, the Eieflor Talnine's Sons j
,>

that being allur'd into the Toils, both they, and

with 'em the Evangelical Religion, might, at one

Blow, be either butcher'd, or at leait receive a

mortal Wound. For no fooner was the Maf-
riage folemniz'd, but of k fudd6n a black Tem-
peft ecHps'd their fo much hop'd-for Sun-fhine

;

even that horrid Maffacre of Farh, and the bloo- MafTacre

dy Butcherings of the Proteitants, which, with «' ^'"'*

an unheard of Wickedaefs, were committed^

throughout the Cities of France, upon Men of

all Qualities. Yet they pretended Juftice, even

and Piety too : and by'Edids fought a fpecious

Cloak
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Cloak to cover that impious Fraud ,• as if the

Protertants had entcr'd into a wicked Conlpira-

cy aG;ainit the King, the Queen-Mother^ the

King's Brethren, the King of Navarre, and the

Princes of the Blood. For there were Medals

coin'd in Memory of the Faft ; in the Fore-part

whereof, with the King's Pidure, was this Motto,

Virtus in Rebellcs, Fertue againfi Rebels ; on the O-

ther llde, Tictas excita'vit Jufiitium, Piety has ex-

cited Jiijiice.

A little before this , the Queen-Mother of

France fwho always pretended great Kindnefs to

the Proteftants, a Woman very inquifitive into

Futurity, and prone to believe the Prediftions of

Aftrologers j who, by the Pofition of the fix'd

Regal Stars at their Nativities, had foretold that

every one of her Sons would mount a Throne )

commanded Mota-Fmellon to propofe to Queen
EUz:iheth, a Marriage with her youngeft Son

Frii7ic;s Duke of Alenz,on ; that if poffible fhe

might procure him the Title of King ; or at

leaft^ by this Office of Kindnefs, hinder Queen
EHz,abeth from affifting the Proteftants in France.

Mota-Fenellon propos'd this Marriage at Kenel-

worth, two days before the MafTacre at Varis.

But Queen Elizabeth modeftly excus'd herfelf, up-

on the account of their Difference of Religion,

and Inequality of Age : for he was fcarce Seven-

teen Years old, and fhe was now above Eight

and thirty. However, fhe promis'd to confider

of it ,• nor did Jlenzon ceafe to prefs the Bufi-

nefs home, by the Mediation of Flerie.

The fame Month, Thomas Vercy Earl of North-

umberland, who upon his Rebellion had fled into

Scotland, was, for a Sum of Money agreed up-

on, deliver'd to the Lord Hunfdon, Governour of

Berwick, by Morton j who had been extremely

beholden to the Earl, whilft himfelf liv'd an E-
xile in England. (But who has ever prov'd grate-

ful to Men in Adverfity .'') He was fhortly after

beheaded at Tork.

As Norfolk and Northumberland were cut off this

Year,by the Stroke of the fatal Ax, in the Flower
of their Age ,• fo a peaceable Death took away
two others of the chief of the Nobility, both of

the Privy-Council, in their old Age ^ namely,
JVilliam Totvlet, Lord High-Treafurer of England,

Marquefs of IVinchefier, Earl of Wiltshire, and Ba-
ron St. John of Bajing : A Man that had pafs'd

through very great Honours. He died in the

Ninety feventh Year of his Age ,• after he had
feen One hundred and three Perfons that v/ere

defcended from him. In his Office of High-
Treafurer was conftitutcd William Cecil Lord Bhy-

leigh. The other was Edward Earl of Derby, Lord
Stanley and Strange of Knocking ,• with whom the

Glory of Hofpitality feem'd to fall alleep.

This Year likewife died Sir William Peter Knt.
one of the Privy-Council, Secretary to Henry
VIII. Edward VI. Queen Mary, and Q. Elizabeth •

and Chancellor of the Order of tjhe Garter : ha-
ving perform'd many Embaflies with Approba-
tion : Who being defcended of honeft Parentage
at Exeter, after he had, by his Wifdom and Lear-
ning, gain'd a plentiful Eftate, did, for the En-
couragement of Learning, by Q.' Mary's Grant,
very bountifully enlarge the Revenues of Exeter-

Collcge in Oxford j wherein he had been edu-
cated.

The Queen alfo herfelf, who had hitherto
been very healthy, ('never eating without an Ap-
petite, nor drinking Wine without fome Allay)
fell fick of the Small-Pox at H:impto?i-Court. But
Ihe recover'd before there was any News of her
being fick , and falling to the Care of the Go-
vernment, order'd Portfmouth to be ftrengthen'd
with new Fortifications, her Navy to be increas'J

with more Men of War, Mufters to be obferv'd

in every County at fct times, and the Youth to

be rrain'd up to War , and this, when llie enjoy'd'
a profound Peace. The Money which flie had
borrow'd of her Subjc6ts flie repaid with Thanks.
For this her People were no lefs in love with
her,_ than they were for two feafonable Procla-
mations, publifh'd in the Beginning of the Year.
By one of which flie commanded, that fuch of
the Nobility Ihould be proceeded againft accor-
ding to the ancient Laws, as kept a greater Re.
tinue than they ought. For their Men, being
thus entertain'd, exempted themfelves from the
publick Offices of the State, maintain'd FadHons^,
and offended many ways againfl the Laws

^ pre-
I'uming upon the Power of the Noblemen to
whom they belong'd. By the other flie reftrain'd
a moft ravenous fort of Men, call'd Concealers

j
by revoking their Commiffion, and forcing them
to reftore what they had taken away. For they,
being appointed to difcover, whether any Lands
belonging to the Crown were conceal'd by pri-
vate Men

i had begun, by a facrilegious kind of
Avarice, to feize upon Lands given by our pious
Forefathers, to Parifh-Churches and Hofpitals ^
as alfo upon Bells and the leaden Roofs of Chur-
ches. But thefe Grievances, tho' they have beeti
now and then fupprefs'd, yet they have as often
fprung up again.

In Ireland fomc Commotions arofe, thro' the
fcvere Government of Sir Edward Fitton, Gover-
nour of Connaught : Which Severity when the
Sons of Richard Earl of Clan-Richard, whom he
had by divers Wives, ('being Men who always us'd
to do what they pleas'd) could not av/ay with ^
they rais'd a Rebellion, and pafling the Shannon,,

committed infolent Robberies upon the Inhabi->

tants all over Wefi-Meath. Their Father, defcen-
ded from an ancient EngliJIj Stock, nam'd de Bur-
go, a Man with a reverend grey Head, and of
a moderate Difpofition, went to the Lord-Depu-
ty, clear'd himfelf from the Crime of Rebellion,

and confulted with the Council of Ireland, by
what means he might reftrain his dilfolute Chil-^

dren. But the Queen, for the better Security of
the publick Peace, thought fit by degrees to re-

move Fitton from Connaught, and made him Trea-
furer of Ireland. And a while after, the Earl's

Sons, being purfued by the Soldiers in Garrifon,

humbly fubmitted themfelves to the Lord-De-
puty.

In Lemfier alfo the O- Moors, a feditlous fort of
Men, rais'd an Infurredion ; who being prefent-

ly proclaim'd Rebels, return'd to their Duty, by
the Perfuafion of the Earl of Kildare. At dais

time Sir Thomas Smith, the Queen's Secretary, a
difcreet and learned Man, taking pity of the

forlorn Condition of IreLind, obtain'd of the Q.
that a Colony lliould be tranfported into a Pe-

7iinfula of Ireland, call'd Ardes, on the Eaflern

Part of Ulfier, under his bafe Son, the only Son
he had j that fo. thofe half- barbarous People
might be taught fome Civility. His Hope was,

that the Place might be eaiily defended by Gar-
rifons phc'd in that ftrait Jflhmm, by which it is

join'd to the reft of the Ifland. He graaced to

every Footman an Hundred and twenty Acres,

and to every Horfeman an Hundred and forty ;

which are as much as Five hundred Englip Acres

:

for which they were to pay yearly a Peny for

every Acre. But it faii'd of the witli'd Succefs

:

For his Son Thomas, when he had tranfported

the Colony, was intercepted and flain, by the

Treachery of Neal Brian Artho. But Malbey an
EngliJJman, Governour of Lecale, a Place hard-

by, fuppofing no unjuft Death could be inflided

upon a treacherous Villain, foon after kill'd Ntal^

leaving him to be devour'd by Wolves,

i kho^
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I know hot whether it be worth while to

mention that which all Hiftoriogriiphers of our

Time have recorded, viz.. That in November, a

new Star, or, as fome ftyle it, a Thanemenon ap-

pear'd in Cafiofeai Chair -y which (as my felf ob-

ferv'd) in Brightnefs exceeded Jupter in the Pe-

rigee of his Excentrick and Epicycle. It continu'd

ill the fame place, full Sixteen Months, being

carry 'd about with the diurnal Motion of the

Heaven. Thomas Digfey and John Dey, two fa-

mous Mathematicians amongtt us, have learned-

ly prov'd, by the Doiftrine of Parallaxes, that it

was in the Celeftial, not in the Elementary Re-

gion ; and were of opinion, that it difappear'd

by little and little, by afcending. 'Tis certain,

that after Eight Months, all Men perceiv'd it to

grow lefs and lefs. Theodore Beza wittily apply'd

it to the Star, which appear'd at the Birth of

CHRIST, and the Slaughter of the Infants

under Herod ; and admonifhd Charles IX. King

of France, who had acknowledg d himfelf Au-

thor of the MalTacre of Paris, to beware, in tliis

Verfe,

Tit vero, Herodes, fangttinolente, time,^ i.e.

And look thou, bloody Herod, to thy jelf.

Nor was he out, in his Conjecaure : For in the

fifth Month after the difappearing of this Star,

after long and horrible Pains, he died of excef-

five Bleeding.

The Sixteenth Year of her Reign.

The Spanijb Affairs in the Netherlands being

very much difturb'd, Flu^nng loft, the Towns of

Holland falling off, and the Sfanifl) Fleet ( with

which the Duke of Medina Cceli was commanded,
with VitelU ChapiHi, to aid the Papilts in England)

routed by the Zealanders ; the Duke d'Aha, tho'

unwillingly, began to be more favourably in-

clin d towards the EngliJIj. Therefore in January,

the Commerce, which had been prohibited, be-

tween the Netherlanders and the Englijh, in the

fame Month of the Year ly^S, was now at laft

permitted for two Years ; and the Articles agreed

upon at Brifiol, upon that account, were ratify'd

by the Spaniard in June. Amongft which was

this Claufe :
* And if this mutual Correfpondence

* and ftrifft Amity fhall for a time be overftia-

* dow'd ,• yet it fhall in no wife be underftood to

' be broken and diflblv'd. And if tlxe Bufmefs
' cannot be adjufted by CommiHioners, within
* a Time prefcrib'd ,• the faid Intercourse, at the

' end of the faid two Years, Ihall ceafe. And
ceafe it did, by degrees, before the two Years

were expir d ,• by reafon of the Troubles that in-

creas'd all over the Netherlands ; and a new In-

tercourfe was begun with the Confederate

States.

But Queen Elizabeth (to her vaft Honour) ful-

ly repair d the Damages of the E»|///fc Merchants,

out of the JVef/)er/,?«^tr/ Goods, which were itopt ;

return d the Overplus to the Duke d'Alva j and
wholly agreed with the Merchants of Genoa, a-

bout the Money that was intercepted ,• \vhich

had been the rirft Occalion of the Breach

:

Whereas the Duke dAlva did not fo much as

rcltore one Farthing to the Netherlanders, out of

the Englijhmens Goods. And ( which was yet

more glorious, and to her Subjeds much more

pleafing) flie difcharg'd England of the Debts,

which her Father and Brother had contraded

with Foreiners ,- which had been very much in-

creas'd by the intereft. Now fhe reftor'd like-

wife the Charters of the City of London, (which

had been fo often renevv'd) to the great Joy of

th« Citizen?.

Yet was both the Queen and the Ecclefiattical rs^>>-^

State very much difturb'd by fome of their own i j?;.

Profeflion ; who, pretending to be very zealous, ^""- it*-

and breathing- nothing but Evangelical Purity,
J^'^''^^

not only defam'd the Ecclefiaftical Polity, ( as
t^p,

^'

ftain'd with Romipy Dregsj both by publick and itiub the

private Preaching, and by publifliing Books, en- Churche*

titl'd. An Admonition to the Parliament, and An A- "*'^*-

pology for the Admonition ; but alfo refus'd to fre-

quent the Divine Service, as it was eftablifh'd j

framing and ufurping to themfelves other Rites

in Divine Worfhip. So that the Queen, difli-

king them as Men of a turbulent Spirit, greedy

of Novelty, and very forward to root up what
was well eftablifti'd ,• to prevent a Schifni, com-
manded the Rigour of the Law, concerning U-
niformity of publick Prayers, to be every where put

in Execution : and the Books to be deliver'd in-

to the Hands of the Bifhops, or fome of her

Council, upon pain of Imprifonment ,• though

John Whitgift, afterwards Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, had Iblidly confuted them.

There was likewife publifh'd, by the EngliJJ) Miniftry
^

Fugitives and Rebels, an infamous Book, enti-
p'"^",*J^

^^

tied, A Treatife of Treafon ; wherein they accus'd ^^'
'"

Bacon Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal, and Cecil

Lord Burleigh Lord-Treafurer of England, of
Treafon againft their Country ; thereby to bring •

thofe Perfons under the Odium of the Prince and
People ; who, by their Prudence and Vigilance,

had prevented or broken their villainous Defigns

and wicked Hopes. But the Queen was fo far

from crediting thefe Accufations, that by a pu-

blick Proclamation flie djeclar'd them to be im-

probable, falfe, and mcer Slanders, malicioufly

invented by the profefs'd Enemies of the true

Religion, and their Country ,• upon no other

End, than by their fecret Artifices to deprive

the Kingdom of its moft faithful Counfellors.

Wherefore fhe charged all Men to give no Cre-

dit to thefe Libels, but to flight and burn them ;

unlefs they had rather undergo the Penalty to

be inflicfted upon the Encouragers of Sedition.

However thefe Books (fuch is the natural Cu-
riofity of Mankind) becaufe prohibited, were
very much read, till ("as it often happens) being

contemn'd, they grew out of Requeft.

The laft Year, in November, was born to Charles

King of France, a Daughter, to whoui the King
requefted Queen Elizabeth to be God-Mother ;

both to engage her the more firmly to him, by
all Offices of Kindnefs ,• and to cut off all Hopes
of Affiftance out of England, from the French

Proteftants. For thefe Ends, and to borrow Mo-
ney, he fent into England an eloquent Courtier,

one Albert Gondy, ( commonly caft'd Count de Gond/*

Rhetz,.) He in a fet Speech endeayour'd to per- EmbaflyJ

fuade the Queen, that the Maflacre of Paris

(which fome term'd a Villainy, but he a Remedy)
was executed, not out of Hatred to the Prote-

ftant Religion, but to break the Neck of a Con-
fpiracy, plotted by the Admiral Coligni and o-

thers : notwithftanding which, the King would

moft religioufly obferve the EdiAs of Religion.

He pray'd the Queen, not to hearken to fuch

Men as were clamorous and timorous without

Caufe ; but religioufly to obferve the I,eague

lately enter'd into, and advife them to be obe-

dient to their King, whom they fhould find ve-

ry merciful.

She promis'd to be mindfjl of the League, Queen*»

and that the King Ihould find nothing wanting AnCwer.

on her Part, which might become a moft loving

Confederate. But for the Money to be bor-

row'd, Ihe defir'd to be excusd. Nor did he

mention the Money, but only in Policy ; name-

ly, that fhe fhould not fupply the Proteftants, if

they defir'd it, with the Motiey, which fhe de-

ry'd

f
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r\yA^^^ ny'd CHo King. And truly^ (he took this Occa-
1 >7?- lion or denying them Money ; reniembring how

/inn.\6. baleh' they had ferv'd her, about Money-Mat-
''Or^ rers, in the lirll Civil-War. In this Embaffy,

Rhet^ prevail'd fo far, that the ProteftantS, from
that time, met with lefs Favour and Affiftance

from her Hands, for a while.

A little after, IVilliam Somerfet Earl of Worce-

Jler, was fent into France, with a Font of pure
Gold ,• to be prefent as Surety, in the Queen's
Isjanie, with the Deputies, of the Emprefs Mary,
and of the Duke of Savoy ; at the Baptizing of
the French King's Daughter. Which when the

Proteftant Pirates, both French and Netherlamkrs,

underftood, (fufpeding him to be a Papift) it

mifs'd but little, bur they had intercepted him
in his Paifage over. However, they lifl'd one
or two Ships of his Company, killing fome of
the PalTengers.

At this the Queen was fo difpleas'd, that flie

fent out IVilliam Holflock, Comptroller of her

Navy, with fome few Men of War ; who fcour'd

the Seas, either taking or fcattering the Pirates,

and retaking fome Merchant-Ships out of their

Hands. But whereas many of 'em had promis'd

their Service to Montgomery, ( now in England

)

for the Relief of Rochelle, he happen'd to fet

lail our of England too late ,• and with fo fmall

a Fleet, that he did them no good at all.

Hereupon, fome French Proteftant Refugees in

England, being very much incens'd, out of Ha-
tred to the contrary Religion, ofFer'd Injuries to

fome other Frenchmen that were come over
;

drawing their Swords upon them, and among
the reft, upon the Servants of Fkrie, who was
come privately into England, from Aknz.on, about
the Vlarriage : Yea the Vidam of Chartres, igno-
rant of Flerie's Negotiation, accus'd him, to the
Queen's Council, as if he came with a Defign
to take away Montgomery s Life.
' On the other hand, the French Ambaffador com-
plained to the Q. that Morttgomery had, with the Af-
fiftance of the Englijl}, contrary to the League, un-
dertaken a Voyage to Rochclk ; and that the En^-
lijh Merchants had fupply'd the belieg'd Rochellers

with nsltiah.She. anfwer'd,'That fhe did and would
' religioufly obferve her Faith given in the league.
' That thoie Auxiliaries were Pirates, and being
' ouflaw'd, had put to Sea without her Commif-
' fion, and carry d counterfeit Flags; and for
' her part, Ihe heartily wifti'd they might be pu-
' niih'd. Moreover, that the E»glift} Merchants,
* having been bafely us'd at Bomdeaux, had tra-
' ded to Rochelle, without her Leave : That they
'are Men which always mind their own pri-
' vate Gain : And withal ftie defir'd, that fome
* more commodious Port in France might be af-
' fign'd them, to trade in, inftead of Rochelle.

Tlie Frc7ich King was very well pleas'd with
thefe Anfwers ,• That the Queen of England
v^/ould Hand to her Promife ,• and that now flie

WAS fo far drawn off from minding the French
Proteltants, that they could look for no Affi-
Itance from her. Hereupon, the French King
and his Mother were more and more in Love
with her, when they perceiv'd her llncere in ob-
lerving the Amity betwixt them ,• and fhe re-
ceiv'd feveral I.ove-Letcers fent by Jlenzon, from
the Camp before Rochelle ; and all this Year the
French King and his Mother earneftly folicited

the Mari'iage, by Mota-Fenellon their Ordinary
Ambalfudor, and by Chafieau-Neitf, fent extraor-
dinarily for that purpofe. Certainly Queen Eli-

z,dkih now began feriouHy to think of Marrying,
upon a double Fear fhe was in, for lack of Chil-
dren : On one hand, flie fear'd Contempt at
home

i and on the other, fhe fear'd Attempts
from abroad : Againft both flie was perfuaded,
and wuuid often fay as much to others. That an

47
Husband and Children were the fureft BuUvarks. r^OL>^
On the contrary, it was argu'd by fome felfifli if7?-
Courtiers, ' That Religion and 'Equity were ^•'•''•i (J-

' the ftrongeft Bulwarks of a State, againft all ^-""V^/
' Attempts

: Nor had flie any Realon to fear the J;g""7*
' Contempt of her own People ,• whofe Hopes J^nit •.^

' and Fortunes depended on her alone ; whole
' Hearts were devoted to her, as they had been
' to a long Series of her Anceftors ,• and whofe
' Eyes were every day refreih'd with the Luftre
'of her Vertues. With other fuch like Expref-
hons, famiHar amongft Courtiers. And when
file often faid, Thaf moft Men negkSi the Setting-
Sun : Thefe fawning Flatterers would as often
tell her, ff-'ho will vegktl the zvholjlme Beams of the
clear Sun-flmie, to behold the faint and ccnfuid Glim-
mering of the lefer Stars rifing t(gaber ? For fo
they caird the Competitors.

In the mean time, the Queen- Mother ufed
frequent Increaties, that her Son the Duke of
Aknzcn might have leave to come into England,
to fee her; who, being weary 'd with fo many Learcgi-
Letters, at laft aflented to it ,• provided he would ^«" '» '^•

not think it 2 Prejudice or a Dilgrace to him ''•"^''".f°

if he return'd without Succels. But as foon as tZmT
Queen Elizabeth had Intelligence, that his Bro- '^

ther Henry, the Duke of Jnjou, was eleded King
of Poland, and that the French King was fick

;
flie advis'd Ale7iz.on, by Sir Edward Horfey, Cover- But ii pri-

nor of the Ifle of Wight, not to be too hafty in lately ad=

coming over to England : And flic gave thefe V^'^
"°'

Reafons for it :
' That upon the account of the %^^^\

' MafTacre fo barbaroufly committed upon the
' Proteftants throughout Fra^tce, for their Religi-
' on, even in the midft of Nuptial Solemnities,
' when he himfelf firft fued for a Marriage with
* her ; the Proteftants in England fufpeded, that
' this Marriage would prove as fatal. And they
' were the more inclined to think fo, becaufs A-^
' Icnzon himfelf, immediately after, went to the
' Siege of Rochelle, breathing nothing but Hatred
' againft the Proteftants ,• and had wrote, in fe-
' veral Letters thence, that he would vilit the Q,
' after he fhould fee Rochdle won : So that h\l
' Rage towards the Proteftant Religion feem'd
' hotter than his Love towards her. Whereupon
' very many in England fufpeded, that he inten-
' ded to come into England, to profecute his
' Courtfliip, with a Sword dy'd in the Blood of
' thofe, who profefs'd the fame Religion as the
' Englijl did. Wherefore flie friendly and lov-
' ingly advis'd hiin, to be the Means of a Peace
' in France ; and firft to give feme notable Te-
' ftimony of his Affcdion to the Proteftants :

' that fo England might receive him, as a more
' welcome Gueft and Suitor.

A Peace being afterwards concluded in France Pe'i^ftn'

and the Proteftants allowd the Exercife of their
^'''*"'^'

Religion, in certain Places,- the French Kin^-
and the Queen-Mother were again very folici^
tons for confummating of the Marriage ,• ( For
they were defirous of removing Alenzon out of
France, being a Perfon of a crabbed Temper, and
prone to raife Commotions; and with.il they in-
treated Queen Elizabeth, that if the D, of Anjou,
fliould take his Journey by Sea into Toland, "he
might have her Royal Word, for his Mc l^ailage
through the Briti^j Seas. She was not only very
willing to grant this, but alfo offer'd her Fleet
for his Convoy. In the mean time, Alenzon fell

fick of the Meades, which the Quecn-iMother
fignify'd to Queen Elizabeth, by Gondy Count de Gondy re'^

Rhetz, and excus'd his not coming into England, turns into

becaufe of his Sicknefs. Gvndy found Queen £- ^''M'''"^,

lizabeth at Canterbur/, vvhere Ihe entcrtaia'd him ^''^?,''*

honourably. At this time Matthew Parker, Arch- "nte,,^
biftiop of Canterbury, folemniz'd the Queen's tain'd-

Birth-day, vix;,. the -jth, of Se^tttnber, in a large

Pdlags
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rsj,-^ Palace of the Archbifhops, which himlelf had re-

' J73- pair'd. To this Solemnity he invited the Queen,
Ann.i6. q^^^j 2,n.di Mota-fenellon, with as great a number

"^--^r^ of Nobility, as the Emperor Charks V. and king

Henry VIIl. had in the fame Palace been fealted

with in the Year if 19.

Marnn In Scotland, James Douglafs Earl of Morton was,

made Re- by the fpeciai Inltance ot Queen Eliz^abeth, con-

gent of ftituted Regent of Scotland, in the room of the

Scotland.
£3j.j of ^^,„.g . ^vho, being ellabliflied in his

Authority in a Convention of the States, enaded

wholfomLaws in the King's Name for the main-

taining of Religion againft Papifts and Here-

ticks. But the charge of the King's Perfon (be-

caufe the Earl of Marre, to whom by peculiar

Right the charge of the Kings of Scotland in their

Minority belongs, was under Age) he fettled

upon Alexander Jrcskine upon thefe Conditions :

* That the Papifts and flidious Perfons fliould be

' deny'd all accefs to him : That an Earl fliould

* be admitted with two Servants, a Baron with

« only one, all others alone, and every one of

* 'em without Weapons.

P , „ In the mean time the French King, having fent

endea thither Monfieur Virlac, ufed his utmoft Endea-

vours" to vours to fupplant the Regent before his Authori-

fupplant ty was fettled, fetting up againft him Athol, Hunt-

^^-
ley, and others, to whom he promised great Re-

CXEUt wards. Queen Elizabeth, endeavouring all flie

tofupport could to the contrary, inform'd the Scots by Sir

him.
j^^„,j Kilh'grerv, That the bloody Maffacre of Pa-

ns was executed by the joint Contrivance of the

Pope, the French King, and the Spaniard, for the

utter extirpation of the Proteftants. Therefore

file advis'd them not to be corrupted v/ith the

French Penfions, nor difunited by Fadions, fo as

to open a way for thofe forein Forces which

Strozzi was fufpeaed to be bringing over , but

manfully and unanimoully to endeavour the De-

fence of their Religion, which was the only

Band of Concord betwixt the Scots and Englijh ;

and to take timely Care of the King ; or fend

him into England, that he might not be conyey'd

into France. However, fome of the Nobility,

fworn to the Captive Queen's Party, abfolutely

declarld againft the King's or the Regent's Au-
And to thority ; till Queen Elizabeth, interpofing her
coinpofe Authority by Killegrew's means, prevail'd upon

Ww" J^f^es Hamilton the Duke of ChafieUHerault, and
'

George Gourdon Earl of Hmitlei, ( who were chief

of them) to accept of thefe reafonable Condi-

Upon tions, viz. ' That they (hould allow the Religion

thefe Con- f eftablifti'd in Scotland, fubmit themfelves to the
ditioni. t King and to the Government of Morton and

'his Succeffors in the Regency. That they

< Ihould abjure the Authority of all others. That
' thofe who ftiould attempt any thing againft Re-
' ligion, the King, or the Regent, fliould be de-

' clar'd Traytors by an A£t of Parliament. That
* the Sentences pronounced againft the Hamiltons

* and the GourdoJis fliould be repeal'd, excepting

* fuch as concerned the Murder of the late Re-
* gents Murray and Lenox, which fliould be left to

* Queen Elizabeth's Decifion. ( But this fti^ re-

fer'd to the King, and thought it fit to beMe-

fer'd till the King were of Age to take upon him

the Government according to the Laws of Eng-

land). And, ' That all Oftences committed fmce

*^the'ifthof June 1^67, (except the Murder of

* Lenox ) fliould be remitted to thofe who fliould

' fue for a Pardon. However, for the Security

of the King and the Regent, left the one fliould

be in danger of being murder'd, and the other

convey d into Frajice, it was thought fit that the

Q. of Emland, by a publick Inftrument, fliould

pafs her Royal Word, That neither the Hamiltons,

nor any other, fliould be call'd in Queftion, or

Fined for the Murder of the Regents without

her confent. And this for the fecuring the pub- rvA.^
lick Peace info turbulent a Time, was confirm'd ^J?;-
in a Convention of the States. Ann.i6.

But JVilUam Kircald of Grange, ( whom Murray '-^VN^*
the Regent had made Governor of Edinborou^h- ^!^"^'

*
Cafile, taking an Oath of him in the King's jed the"
Name) the Lord //»w«, Lidington, the Bifiiop of Condi.

Dunkeld, and others, who thought the Queen of ^'^"»- '

Scots was too fevereiy dealt Withal,- would by no
means accept of thefe Conditions ; But being ob- (Grange

'

ftinate, and contemning the Authority of the ^«f^en^«^

King and the Regent, held and fortified thatCa- ^^f'l'"
ftle in the Queen's Name. Lidingtoji was their c^/,.,
Counfellor; and they trufted much to the unap-
proachable ftrength of the Place, to the warlike
Ammunition that was in it, (for there all the
King's Magazine was kept) and to the Succours
promifed by the Duke d'Alva and the French K.
which lafthad fent them fome Mony, (thegrea-
teft part whereof was intercepted at Blacknefs)
and more he would have fent, had he not been
prevented by the tedious Siege oiRochelk. When
neither the Regent by offering Rewards, nor
Queen Elizabeth by Perfuafion or Threatning
could induce thefe Men to accept of any Condi"^
tions of Peace, but they ftill maintain'd the Ca-
fl:le againft the Regent, every day annoying Edin-
borough the Seat of Juftice with their Shot and
Incurfions, and invited over Auxiliary Forces
from France : Then Queen Elizabeth, who could
not endure the French fliould have the leaft Foot- Q- ^Hf.
ingin Scotland, was at laft prevailed upon by the Pforriifcth

the Regent, and promifed him Men, Ordnance
fj-^*"'-.

and Ammunition for the reducing of the Caftle,
' '"^ '

'

upon thefe Conditions.
* The Regent fhall not Compound with the upon

* Befieged without the £«^///?7 Generals knowledge what Coo.
* nor he on the other fide without acquainting ditiotw.

' the Regent and the King's Council. If the
* Englijh take the Caftle, it fliall be delivered up
' to the King within ten Days, with all tlie Am-
' munition, Utenfils, Ilolls and Records of the
* King and Realm ; but the reft fliall be a Prey
* to theAffailants. The Englijli fliall fortify no
' Place in Scotlatid, but with the confent of the
* Regent and the Nobility. The Regent fliall

' fupply the EngliJI) with all the Affiftance and
' Provifion he can.. The Befieged, after the ta-
* king the Caftle, fliall be retain'd to be proceed-
* ed againft according to Law, the Q. of Eng-
' land being firft acquainted therewith. If any
' of the E>igUJ\') fliould be kill'd, their Wives and
* Children ihould be paid Stipends out of the Re-
' bels Eftates. If any wounded, they likewife
' fliall receive Stipends till they be cured. If any
^ of the Englijh Ordnance receive Damage, and
* the Powder and Ball that fliall be fpent, fliall

j

' be made good out of the King's Store in the
^ Caftle, or out of the Rebels Eftates. And ten
' Hoftages fhall be fent into England to fecure the

1

' fending back the Forces and Ordnance, unlefs !

' they are cut off by the common Misfortunes of
' War.
Upon thefe Conditions S'lriniliamDrKry, Mar- r~j u

tial or the Gariion or Berv.'ick, entred Scotland rouzh Ca-

with feveral great Pieces of Cannon and Fifteen y?'ebe.'ie-

hundred Men ,• among whom were feveral Gen- 8^'^ ^J th'

tlemen as Volunteers, 'viz. George Gary, Henry '"-^

'

Gary, Fhomas Cecil, Htpy Leigh, iVilliam Knolles,

Sutton, Cotton, Kehi'ay, IVilliam KiUigrew, and O-

thers. Having join'd the Scotch Auxiliaries, he

beleaguer'd the Cattle, after he had to no pur-

pofe fummon'd them twice in the King's Name
to furrender. At firft they play'd upon the Ca-
ttle with their Mortars for four Days together

from five Batteries, and efpecially upon David's

Tower, which after fome Days was batter'd to

the Ground. Afterwards giving the Affault,

Spitrr-
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ft ii fur-

tender'd-

^\j^^,^ Spiirr-Fort was taken, while thole who at the

i j7;. Tune tunc alliiulted the Cuftle on the other fide,

Ann.iC^. were beat back not without foinc lols of Men.
C'^V^-' The next Day the Beliegcd hung out a Flagj,

TiieCiuie
ai^^i defir'd to parley with Drurj. Kircald himfelf

pjricye.
,^j^j Robert Mehin wcvQ let down by a Rope from

the Caftle^ and Hcmy Leigh witli Fkck a Scot were

likewife taken into tne Cillle as Hodages. They
demanded. That they might freely cijiy their Lives

and Efliites: Tljat Humes ^r?i^Lidi'ngcon might upon

the Account of the privite Animojities of fome Fpjons

-ivithdraiv ivto England : That Kircaid might fiay in

Scotland, or at leafi have leave to depart. V/hen

they would not grant thefe Things, but only al-

low the Soldiery to depait unarmed with their

Baggage ; the third Day after, the Garifon be-

ing very thin, at variance among themfelves,

wounded, and fpent with Watchings and Toil,

without the leall: hopes of Succour, and pinclVd

for want of Water, (for one of their Wells was

ftopt up with the Ruin of a Stone-Wall, and the

other lay open to the Enemies great Shot) they

yielded themfelves and all they had c^ie thirty

third Day of the Siege, to Queen Elizabeth and
Drifry. Upon the receipt of Letters from England,

Drury re-deliver'd the Caftle with all the Prilo-

ners to the Regent, for the King's ufe. Of thefe
l^ircald Prifoners, Kircald, his Brother James, Mofman and
and others

(j^/^,^ j^q Goldfmiths who had adulterated the
^"^ Money in the Caftle, were hang'd ,• tho' for the

fparing KircaWs Life, an hundred of the Family
bt thQ Kircalds offer'd to be for ever ValTals to the

Regent, to pay a yearly Penlion of ^000 Marks,
and 2000 Pound of Scott ijl) Money in hand , and
to give good Security that he fhould for the
future continue a faithful Subjed to the King.
Humes and others who were difpers'd intoleveral

Caitles, were fpared at the interceffiou of Queen
Elizabeth, not without commendations of her
Clemency. Lidington was fent to Leitb, where

M«»death he died of a violent Diftemper, yet not without
fufpicion of being poifon'd : A Man of very great

Experience among the Scots, and of an excellent

Wit, had it been lefs wavering. Upon which
account George Buchanan, who envy'd him, in a

Writing of his calld the Chameleon, reprefents

him in his Life-time as one more mutable than
the chameleon, and fharply taxes him as a party-

colonr'd Enemy to the King's Grandmother, his

Mother, Murray, the King himfelf, and his Coun-
try. From this time Scotland took breath after

the Civil War ,• and as well the Heads of the

Parties, as the Soldiers, going over to Swedeland,

France and the Netherlands, gained great Com-
mendations for their Martial Valoui".

And that England might be the better fecur'd
Bpf>r/^/jr from all domeitick Attempts upon the Queen of

Scots account, John Lejley Bishop of Rofs (who h2.d

ferv'd his Queen with an approved Loyalty, tho'

to the Ruin of fome, and the Danger of more)
was difmiis'd from the Toiver, and commanded to

depart England. He accordingly withdrew into

France, being deadly afraid of d.e E. oi Southamp-

ton, ('whofe Life he brought into danger by the

Difcovery he made) and of Henry Howard the D.
of Norf<dk!s Brother, for the appeafing of whole
Difpleafure, lie wrote an Apology for himfelf.

He was fcarce gone, but //. Cokm, his private

Letter-Carrier, was apprehended, and by his

confeffion Morgan difcover'd ; who, being a far-

ward Man to promote any feoret Deiigns for the

Queen of Scots Intereft, and very eager to put

them in execution, prefently lied. Atjlo, the

principal Phyfician among the Papifts^ -diidGood,

both of'em Doitorsof Phyfick ; and Francis Berty,

were kept in Prifon for ibme Monchs, for hold-

ing a private Correfpondence with her by Let-

ters ; and upon the fame account were Hen-

liJi'jg-

Pface in

Scotland.

banifli'd

out cf

Emiand.

ry Goodyer and Richard Loivder had in Suipi- '-^^^/.-v

cio.n.
,

. . .
: -^T/?-

In the mean time the Bilhop of Rofs was not ^nn.i6.

wanting in the Duty of a mofl: faithful Subject
g^T^^^lf^

to the Queen of Scots, but folicited the Emperor, ^.^^, "\^^

the Pope, the French King, and the Catholick attemp*

Princes of Germany, who held him in hopes, but new Cito-

perform'd juft nothing. But herein he complai- '^o^'o^i'-

ned that it happen d very unluckily, that the

Duke d'Alva (on whom he had cheifly relied) Vi'as
p, A'Aiv.t

juft upon lea\ing the Low-Countries, having ob- called

tained a fair difmitrion from his Government, home out

under pretence of recovering his Health. But °^ ^^^
^J^

really the Spaniard called him Home, as he was
"'"' "" ''

cruelly purfuing an entire Conqueft, having al-

ready reduced almoft all Holland under his Power.
Fie was perfuaded by Cardinal Granvell and Ro-
derigo Gomez de Sylv.i, that the Duke's Power
grew too great, that his Name founded higher
than his Prince's, and that through the Rigor of
his violent Government the NetherLraden were
driven to a Revolt ,• nay more, to Del'peration.

However, fome Bloody-minded Peifons were of
opinion, that no fitter Men could be found in

all Spain to make an end of that Wa -, and reduce*

the Netherlands into the form of a Province!
Thofe hot-headed Men feem'd to pity the King,
if he ever hoped by Mildnefs to bring under his

Obedience the Prince of Orange and the Confe-
derates, who were obftinicc'y bent and .eiolved

to retain their Liberty, abounded in Riches, and
were io fecured by the llcuation of the Places

they maintained. Don Lewis Zuniga de Reijuefens, r:^!yti(^ens

great Commendator of Cafi:l:-,wdi, appointed the faxeed*

Dnkcd'Alva's SuccelTor, a Man of a milder Dif- "™.

pofition ,• who, defiring to o'ocain Queen Eliza-

beth's Favour bv all good Oifices, and mind-
ing his own Concerns, wou.d not meddle either

with the Scottijh or the Englijli Affairs.

I know not whether 1 lliouid here mention Bur.-hett

the frantick Opinion of feter Burchett, who was put t.»

perfuaded that it was lawful to kill fuch as op- '^*''^^-

pofed the Truth of the Gofpei. i>o far had the*

Error of this Opinion tranfporced the Man, that

he drew his Dagger upon H^:w.kins, that -famous

Sea-Captain,- and woL,;.d,d him, taking him for

Hatton, who was then in grent Favour vv^ith the

Queen, and of her Privy-Council, whom he had
heard to be an Enemy to the Innovators. The Q.
was fo extraordinarily incenfed at this Fad:, that

fhe commanded that the Man fhould be prefently

punilhed by Martial or Camp-Law, till fhe was Vsrtial

informed, by ibme prudent Perfons, that Mar- '-3^''-

tial-Law was not to be uled but in Camps, or in

turbulent Times ^ but that at Home, and in

Times of Peace, the Proceeding muft be carry 'd

on in the way of a judiciary Procefs. Being
therefore brought to his Tryal, he maintained.
That what he had done vvas confonanc to the

holy Scriptures, and therefore lawful. Where-
upon being juft about to be cond.mn'd for He-
refie, he promis'd to renounce his Opinion ,• yet
he Itill Ihifted it off, and would not. Upon tuis

he was thrown into thp Tower oi London, where
he Hew one of the Keepers, knocking him on
the Head with a Billet vvhich he fnatcht up out

of the Chimney : He was condem'd of Murder,
had his right Hand cut off, and naild to th'i

Gallows, and then he was hang'd difcovering a

lilent reludiancy.

In the beginning of this Year died TfOlliam The death

Laid Howard of Eff^igham, Lord-Privy-Seal, Son otWiUam
of Thomas' Howard, tnat Martial Duke of Norfolk, LordHon?-

by his lecoiid Wife Agnes Tilney. He was a Man "'i "|

of moft approved Fidelity and unfliaken Cou- .B^''^-'""

rage ; who being firft of all Governor of Calais,

was by Queen Mary prefer'd to be a Baron, and
made Lord-High-Admiral of F^ngland. He was

Vol. II. M m m after-
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rvyOn akerwardi her Lord-Cuiimberlaln, as he was al-

1)7?- fc Queen Eliz,.d>eth's ^ till, bciag broken wich

y^'«w.r6. Age, he relignd it a few Monchs before his

^-^'V^ death to Su/fex, being made Lord- Privy-Seal,

which (as I formerly hinted) is the fourth degree

of Honour in England. His Son Chirks lucceed-

ed him in the Barony, and a while after was made

Lord-Chamberlain to the Qeeen^ as alio Lord-

High-Admiral oi England.

Not long after died alfo Reginald Grg Earl of

Ktnt, whom the Queen, a Year beiore, had

raifed from a private Man to the Dignity ot Earl

of Kent, after thac this Title had lain dormant

for fifty Years, from the death of Richard Grey

Earl o(Kent, who had fquander'd away his Pa-

trimony, and was elder Brother to this Man's

Grandtather. His B; other Hmry fucceeded him

in his Honour.
Neither mult we paLover in (xlznc?^ JohnCaius,

a famous Phyfician, born at Norwich, and bred

up at the Univerlities of Cambridge and Fadita,

vJho died about this time, having Ipent his whole

Life in Phyfick, tranflated a great deal of G.Jew

andCe/y//^inroL.-7f/w,and Commented upon more,

and at laft beftow'd all his Wealth to the advanc-

^nr.... ing ofLearnine, joining a new College to old

^nA Cairn Gon^il-H.dl\n C,mbrtdge, and giving a perpetual

Col.Ugif. Allowance for 23 Students. Whereupon they

grew into one Name ofGon'vll ^nd Caius College,

where he lies incombd with this Infcription,

FUI CAIUS.
In IreLmd the O-Cofiors and 0- Moors, two reft-

lels Families, having raifed feveral Troops of

Rovers, made a cruel Affault upon Jthlon iipon

the River Shannon, and then fack'd and burn'd it.

But Sir Johfi pe>-off,Pierident of Munfier, hinder'd

fupp'efcth them from joining their Forces with the Rebels

thcRebeli. of Mttnfter ; for with continual Incurfions he lo

harafs'd and profecuted James-Fifz^-Mons, Fitz-

Edmunds Steward of Imokelly, and the reft of the

Rebels, killing many, and forcing the Caftle of

iVh.yn with a French (Sarifon in it, that he made

them glad to ask Pardon with all Submiflion in

the Church of Kilmalock, that is S. Malachie's Cell.

*. p f And at the fame time the Earl of Defmond v/ith

nd his Brother John, who were the Authors of that

Rebellion, were by Sir Edmund Fittoti brought

back out of England into Ireland, and thrown into

Priibn at Dublin, whence notwithftanding they

Ihortly after made their efcape.

In Ulfier, Bri.m Mac-Thelim, who had feiz'd

a great part of the Country of Clandeboy, burnt

the Tov\;n of Kmck-fergus, that is Fergus =, Rock ;

and others in thofe Parrs began to raile Tumults.

AnExpe- Againtt thele V/alter D'Eva-eux (whom Queen E/i-

di(ion of z,abeth had lately created Earl of Efex) craved

''''leave to undertake an Expedition, following

therein the Counfel of thofe who defir'd above

all things to have him farther oif, and to plunge

him into Dangers, under pretence of procuring

him Honour. Which he knew well enough :

But being a ftirring Man, and one not unac-

quainted with Warlike Difcipline from his very

Youth, he held on his Refolution, and made an

Agreement wich the Queen, that upon certain

Conditions the one half of C/^wrfV%, if he drove

out the Rebels, fhould be granted to him and nis

Soldiers : For the Defence whereof he fhould

maintain at his owi^ charge 200 Horfemen and

400 foot. And to furniili himfelf for the War,

he borrow'd of the Queen Ten thoufand Pounds

of Englijh Money, mortgaging his Lands in Ejjex

for the fame.

Sir mUiam FUz^-lVilliams, Lord-Deputy of Ire-

Lmd, fearing left the Name of fo great an Earl

Ihould eclipfe his Glory in Ireland, adviled the

Queen, that he might not be lent, feigning I

know f.ot what g -aeral Revok of all Wi}o\ But

Drfman
tCcspi-s

out of

Fnfon.

theE.

EJJc'x inio

Ireland.

EjJex for all that was fenc ; and, that the Lord- rNjv..^o

Deputy's Honour and Authority might ftand un- i
i ??•

eclips'd, he was commanded to receive his ^'a- Ann. 16,

tent from him, whereby to be made Governor of W'^YVI
Ulfttr ; which he was long in procuring, and
that not without very importunate Solicitation.

After he had been toffed with a fad Tempeft at

Sea, he arriv'd towards the end of yiitgufi at

Knock'fcrgHs , with the Lord Darcy, and the Lord
Rich, Hetiry Knolls, and four of his Brerhren, Mi-
chad and John Cary, Henry, William and John
Norris, and a Band of Soldiers which had been
haftily collefted. Before his arrival, Brian,Mac-
Vhelim had driven away his Catcel, which were
all his Wealth, into the inner Parts of the Coun-
try, (for befides Sheep and Hogs, he had Tliirty

thoufand Cows). After his arrival, he congra-
tulated him, and moft frankly profer'd him all

Kindnefs ; as alfo did M..c-Gikfpic, Mac-Guilly,

Hugh Baron of Dunganon, and other great Lords
round about. The Earl prcmifed to pardon
Mac-Thelim's Rebellion, and endeavour d to ob-
lige him to him by his Civility. But he fhortly

after revolted, 'and withdrew himfelf with all his

Friends to Turkugh-Leinigh ; upon which follow'd

daily Skirmifhes with the Englijli. The L. Rich,

being call d away by his private Occafions, re- u •, <-

turn'd after a Month into England j Henry Knolls
f^^.^^ ^f

alfo, by reafon of Sicknefs, and many others, hisCcm-

alledging fome one Caufe and fomt: another, panioni.

withdrew themfelves daily by degrees out of that

rude and barbarous Country. F^ex made grievous

Complaints to the Queen and his Friends by Let-
ters, ' That his noble Comrades began to flag and
'^ languifh : That the Expedition was undertaken He h he-

* fomewhat too late j Viftuals too long before fet with

' they came to 'em, and thofe tainted : That the Difficult

' common Soldiers were inconfiderately chofen
' at firfl', and many of them had milcarry'd .-

' That Mac-Thelim was revolted, and that by the
' Cunning or rather Treachery of Tierce an Eng-
'

llJJ} Captain, who had formerly born fome
' Sway amongft the Irip in thofe Parts. For his

' part, he was unable to bear the Charges of the
' War : Neither had the Lord- Deputy as yet
' fent him his Patent ; fo as he could exercife no
' Authority over the bordering People. He
' therefore prayeth the Queen to cany on the
' Service in her own Name, and by her own
* Command, tho' he bare the one half of the
' Charge. Afterwards he befought SuJJex, Lei-

ceficr and Burghhy, to perfuade the Queen to al-

low Pay for 100 Horfe and 600 Foot, and to

grant him Mayo, a Teninfula, or almolt Ifland.

And when the Queen had now determin'd to call

home Ejj'ex out o{ Ulfier, Tumults arifmg in M/k-
fi:er, Leicefier and others overcame her fo by their

Perfuafions, that he was not fent for. And the

Lord-Deputy commanded, that v^hilft he himfelf

march'd againft Defmond, who was efcap'd out of

Prifon contrary to his Word given, EJfex fhould

march to the Borders of Ulfier. Which tho' it

fomewhat troubled him, who was now wholly
bufied in making Fortifications in Cl.mdeboy, yet

he obey'd ,* and, marching on in Munfier with
Kildare, he perfraded Defmond io lay down Arms, ^}^ ?"!"

who not long after fubmitted himfelf.

Now EjJex, having receiv'd his Patent, un-

dertook a long March againft Turlough Lei-

nigh, 0-Donell joining with him. But from
Con 0-Doncll, Turlcagh'i Son- in-law, who would
not Serve under him, he took the Caftle of

Liffer, and gave it to Hugh 0-Dunell i Turlough

in the mean while fpinning out the time with
Parlies, till that F-jfex was of neceffity to re-

turn: Who as he had tired out his Body with
Labours and Cares all the Summer j fo now^
Winter approaching^ he confider'd lerioufly with

himfelf'

Defmoni

toliibmi
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himlclf, by what means Ulfier, which had been

To long negleftedj that it was grown wild and

lavage, might be reduc'd to Civility. And upon

mature Deliberation of the Matter^ he lliewed,

That if three Towns were built at the Queen's

Charge, and ten Forts by the common Purfe ot

the Soldiers, in fuch convenient Places as he had

dclign'd, above Seven thoufand Pounds of Englijli

Money might be gather'd yearly from thole Peo-

ple ; and after two Years, the Queen fliould

not need to maintain any more Gariibns

tMere.

Whilft he was wholly taken up about thefe

Projeifts, and other commendabe Endeavours for

providing of Vi6luals, he efcap'd narrovi/ly from

being flain by the Irijlj. For Brian Mac-Fhdim,

who'^had of late treacherouOy flain one Moore an

Ensi^lip Captain, had confpir'd with Tnrlough and

the Hebrhlum Scots to cut him off. Which as foon

as he underftood, he thought it bell not to ex-

pecl their coming, but to let upon them. And
fet upon them he did fo refolutely, that, with

the llaughter of 200 Irijh, he tooR Brian and Rory

Oge his half Brother, and Brians Wife. With

thefe Adions was the Year well-nigh fpent in

Ire!a7ttl, to no Man's Advantage, but to Ej]exs_

great Damage ; and alio to the great Lois of

Chaterton, an EttgUjli Gentleman, who upon cer-

tain Conditions with the Queen, had unfortu-

nately undertaken to carry over Engli^i Colo-

nies into Fues and the Territory of O-HanLm ad-

joining.

Tlie Seventeenth Year of her Reign.

In the firft Month of the Year, Francis Duke
of Alenx^m did by Letters full fraught with Love,

and by Mavcijier the Fre7ich Embaffador, endea-

vour more earneftly than before, that he might

come into England upon fafe Condud, and fa-

lute Queen Eliz-tbeth in Perfon, for whom being

abfent he had fo fmgular a Love and Relpect.

She, being overcome with his Importunities,

yielded to it, (tho' Ihe under-hand advifed him
otherwife) and gave him her Royal Word, that

he might come when he pleas'd before the 20th

of May ; liberally promifmg, that he Ihould fail

of no Kindnefs which might be expeded at the

hands of a molt loving Princefs, Certainly flie

now loved and refpetted him more heartily, af-

ter file underftood for certain that he bare a mor-
tal Hatred to the Gmfes, her Iworn Enemies.

But before this Anfwer was brought to Alenz^on,

Valentine Dale, Dodor of Law, EmbalTador in

France, (in the room of Waljingham, now made
Secretary) gave Queen Elizabeth notice , that

Alenz^on and Navarre were fufpeded to endeavour
a change of Affairs. For the Queen-Mother,
being a Woman of an high Spirit, began to fuf-

ped, that he pradifed fecretly with Navarre,

Montmore7icy, and others, to remove her from the

Government, if any thing Ihould befal the King
other than well. And this her Sufpicion the

Cuifes increafed, fuggefting to her, that her Son
Ala^z^on had not long before held intimate Fami-
liarity with Coligny, the Ringleader of the Prote-

llants in France. Alenz,on being queltion'd about
it, amongft other things voluntarily confels'd,

that he had for a good while been a Suitor for

A-Iarriage with Queen Eliz^abeth of England

;

wherein, believing that Ccligny's Friendfiiip

would be of good uie unto him, he had now and
then had difcourfe with him thereof, and of the

Lo7v-Country War. Notwithftanding , both he
and Navarre had Keepers let over them. But
Thomas Wilks, Dale's Secretary, came privately to

them both, and comforted them in the Queen of
England's name ^

promifmg, chat flie would omic

no Opportunity to help and relieve them. Where-
of that lubtil old Woman foon got knowledge,
and lb profecuted IFilks, that he was fain to

vyithdraw himfelf into EjigLmd ; where flie alfo

loliow'd him with Letters of Complaint, info-

much that he was fentback into France, and there

humbly crav'd Pardon. Navarre, not unmindful
ot the Confolation he gave him, when he canie-

to be King of Fra?;ce, and law him in Normandy
twenty live Y'ears after. Knighted him After-
wards Queen Eliz,abeth fenc Thomas Randolph into
Fra?tce to the Queen-Mother, if it were poffible,

to reftore Alcnx.on and Navarre to their former
Grace and Favour. But before he arriv'd in
France, King Charks was dead ,• for whom a lu-
lemn funeral Obfequy was kept with great
Magnificence in St. Fad's Church in Lon-
don.

As foon as Uenry III. of that Name, King of
France, was return'd out of Voland into France to
take the Crown, Roger Lord North was lent over
into France, to Congratulate the new King brth
about the Kingdom and his Return ,• to Condole
the rending of France in pieces by Civil Wars /
to Perfuade him to Peace and the oblervation of
the late Edids ,- to reftore Aknzon into Favour

;

to pacify the Difpleafure conceiv'd againit Mont-
morency and the Marflial of Cvl]c and to procure
Favour towards the Lady Charlota of Bourbon, the
Duke of Mon^enjiers Daughter, who had with-
drawn herfelf into Germany for Religion. But he
effeded nothing ,• For now France, as it were,
thruft forward by Deftiny, ran defperately head-
long into a cruel War. Neverthelefs the King
and his Mother fent La Guarde into England, with
Letters from them both, to profecute thebufinefs
of Marriage for her Son Aknzcn. For he now
ftomaching it very much that he was i'o unwor-
thily led about by his Mother like a Prifoner,
and holding fecret Correfpondence with the Po-
liticians in France, they purpos'd to rid him away
into England \n hopes of Marriage, thereby to di-

vert the young Man's Mind from War and Fadi-
on at home.

Neverthelefs in the mean time they left no
Stone unturn'd in Scotland, by fecret Contri-
vances, to procure that the young King might
be fent over into Frajtce, and Morton the Regent
laid afide ,• fending privily to thisparpofe certain
^ciis of the French Guard into Scotland. And this

the Queen oi. Scots much delir'd, being perfuaded
that if her Son was once in France' out of Dan-
ger, Ihe and the Catholicks in Englmd fiiould

be more mildly dealt withal. For hereby flie

thought it would come to pafs, that the Englijh

Fadion in Scotland, which was hitherto fuppor-
ted by the Authority of the King's Name, would
prefently fall to the Ground,- and the Ew^/i/tjas he
grew more and more ripe \n Y''ears, would ftand

in fear of him, both from France and from Scot-

land. And no lefs did the French wilTi the Ikme,

fearing left the Regent of Scotland, being moft
devoted to the Englijl), would diftolve' that an-

cient League betwixt the French and the Sd^ts.

Notwithftanding, when the Regent earneftly in-

treated that there might be a League of mutual

Defence concluded betwixt England and Scotland

againft Foreiners, he was not heard nor minded

;

perhaps becaufc at the fame time he fued that a

yearly Penfion might be affign'd him and fome

other Scots. But tbofe were hearkned unto, who
upon a light Sufpicion charg'd the Queen of

Scots, the Countefs of Shrm'sbury, and the Earl of

Shrewsbury alfo himfelf, as if they had made up

a Match between Charles the King of Scots Unkle
( to whom the King had lately in a Parliament

confirm'd the Earldom of ifw.vj and Eliz^abeth

CandiJJi, the Countefs of Shrewsbury's Daughter
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by a former Husband, without acquainting the

Queen. For which Caufe the Mothers of them
bothj and fome others, were detain'd a while in

Cullody ; and all the Blame was laid upon the

Queen of Scots.

Wirilfl now there arofe fundry Sufpicions,

whether this Marriage fhould tend, Hmry Earl

of Huntington was made Prefident of the Coun-
cil in the North, and furnifii'd with new and

fecret Inltrudions in this matter. This Prefi-

dentfhip, which is now a Place of great Honor,
did, from a mean Beginning, grow up in a fhort

time to this high Edimation. For, (to relate to

Polterity what I have heard, by a free and brief

Digreffion) when in the Reign of Henry VIII.

the Rebellion of the Northern People about the

fuppreffing of Abbies was quell'd^ and the Duke
of Norfulk flaying in thofe Parts, many Com-
plaints were brought to him of feveral Wrongs,
done in the Rebellion j fome of 'em he made
up himfelf, and others he committed to Men of

Difcretion, under his Seal, to be by them com-
pounded and accorded. Which when the King
underltocd, he fent him a peculiar Seal to ufe

in thefe cafes : And the fame Seal he commit-
ted, after the Duke was recall'd, to Tunjlall Bi-

fhop of DuriMm, and appointed him Alfiftants,

with Authority to hear and determine the Complaints

of the Voor. He was then firft named Prefident,

and the Authority of his SuccelTors has ever

fince increas'd very much.
In thefe days, a wondrous Excefs in Apparel

had fpread itfelf all over England ,• and the Habit

of our own Country, thro' a peculiar Vice in-

cident to our Nation, of imitating forein Fafhi-

ons, grew into fuch Contempt, that Men, by
their new-fafliion'd Garments, and too gaudy
Apparel^ difcover'd a certain Deformity and
Arrogance of Mind j whillt they jetted up and
down in their Silks gHctering with Gold and Sil-

ver, either embroider'd or laced. The Queen
obferving that to maintain this Excels, a great

quantity of Money was carry'd yearly out of

the Land, to buy Silks, and other outlandifli

Wares, to the impoverifhing of the Common-
wealth ; and that many of the Nobility, who
might he of great Service to the Commonwealth,
and others that they might feem of noble Extra-

<Stion, did, to their own undoing, not only wafte
their Eltates, but alfo run fo far in Debt, that of
neceflity they came within Danger of the Law
thereby ,• and attempted to raife Troubles and
Commotions, when they had wafted their own
Patrimonies ; although file might have proceed-

ed againft them, by the Laws of Henry VIII.

and Queen A//^rJ', and thereby have fined them
in great Sums of Moneys yet flie chofe rather

to deal with them by way of Command. She
commanded therefore, by Proclamation, that e-

veiy Man fhould, within fourteen days, conform
himfelf, for Apparel, to a certain prefcribed Fa-
fhson, left they otherwife incurr'd the Severity

of the Laws : and flie began the Conformity
herfelf in her own Court. But, thro' the Un-
towardlinefs of the Times, both this Proclama-
tion, i\nd the Laws alfo gave way, by little and
little, to this Excefs of Pride, which grew daily

more and more unrealonable : And with it crept

in riotous Banquetting, and prodigal Bravery in

Building. For now there began more Noble-
mens and private Mens Houfes to be built here

and there thro' England ; and thofe neat, large

and fumptuous Edifices ^ than in any other Age
before : and verily to the great Ornament of the

Kingdom, but to as great Decay of the glorious

llofpitality of the Nation.

Of the Englijhmen who ferv'd in Holland, under
Edvi.nd Cheficr, and Gainsford, foms this Year

wanted Valour, and fome good Succefs. For,
thofe that lay in Garrifon at Valkenbourg quitted

their Poft, and after yielded tliemfelves to the
Enemy : who notwithftanding were pardon'd,

left Queen Eliz^ahetb fhould deny Harbour to the

Spaniel Fleet, that was now palfing through the

Britijli Sea, to the Lovj-Countries. Others of 'em
at the Sluce of Gouda, after they had erjdiir'd a

fmart Skirmilh with the Spaniards, and had beaten
them back, were furprized unawares, by the E-
nemy fwimming the River, and forced from their

Hold ,• 200 of them being flain, and three Co-
lours taken.

I know not whether it be worth while to men-
tion fuch fmall Matters as thefe ,• to wit, the

devout Credulity of certain Z,o«//()w-Minifters, de-
luded this Year by a Maid, who counterfeited

herfelf to be poffefs'd by the Devil : a monftrous
Whale left on the dry Shoar, upon the Coaft
of the lile of Thanet ; whole Length was mea-
fured to be twenty of our Ells, the Breadth from
the Belly to the Back-bone thirteen Foot, and
the fpace between the Eyes eleven Foot : that
the Thames ebb'd and flow'd twice in an hour :

that the Clouds flam'd with Fire in the Month
of Nwembtr, ftreaming from the North towards
the South j and the next Night the Heaven
feem'd to burn, the Flames arifmg from the FIo-

rizon round about, and meeting in the Vertical

Point, Blame me not for mentioning thefe things.

in a fhort Digreflion, confidering that the graveft

Hiftorians have recorded fuch like Matters more
at large.

The Eighteenth Tear of her Reign.
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Henry HI. King of France, being return'd out Leigue

of Poland, and inaugurated at Rheims, made it his
*'"'

firft and chiefeft Care to confirm by his Oath
and Subfcription, the Confederacy of Blois, en-
ter'd into in the Year 1972. betwixt his Brother
Charles and Queen EUz,aheth, and to deliver the

fame to Valentine Dale, her Ordinary Ambaffa-
dor : which fhe in like manner ratify'd, at Saint

Jameis near IVefiminjler. Howbeit, within a

while after, he mov'd this Queftion by a Letter,

Whether or no the mutual Defence againjl all Men,
mention'd in the faid League, did comprehend
the Caufe of Religion ? Whereunto when fhe

had anfwer'd plainly, that it did, and that flie

would be ready for a mutual Defence againft all

Men, even in the Caufe of Religion, if it were
required, according to the Condition of the

League ; he prepared himlelf to war againft the yr^r be-

Proteftants : and AleJtzon being engaged to the gun in

adverfe Party, there follow'd thereupon a deep Franct,

and long Silence concerning his Marriage. Ne-
verthelefs, for Alenz^ons fake. Queen Elizabeth

furnifh'd a great Sum of Money to Cafimir, for

the bringing of certain German Horfemen into

France, againft the Difturbers of the publick

Peace.

While her Mind was taken up with thefe

French matters, in the mean time the Netherland-'

ijl) Affairs flood thus. Don Lev/is Zuniga de Rc'

f^uefens, who fucceeded the Duke of Aha, bent

himfelf wholly to recover ( if it were poilible )

the Sea-Coafts, which the Duke of Alva had,

by a notable Overfight in fo great a Captain,

neglected ,• whereby the Low-Country-'^•xr was

fo many Years prolong'd. But in regard he was
unprovided of Shipping, ( for the Spanip Ships,

which, by the Help of the Englijfi, were brought
i{e^„efen

into Flanders a little before, for that purpofe, crarei

had mifcarry'd, being miferably torn and wea- pipping

ther-beaten) he fent Boifchot into England, to Ic- '^^^^
°J„j

vy, with the Queen's Confent, Ships and Sea- h.^ffn
'

men, againft the Helbndirs »nd Z'tahmden. But vain.

he
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rsJ^""^ he prevail'd not ; for the Queen would not ha-

*)7J- y.ard her Ships and Seamen in another Man's
j^iiH. iS. Quari-el • and flie publickly commanded, that no
^''^^''"^' Man fliould let out Ships of War, without Li-

cence firlt obtain'd from her ; and that no EnglijJi

Seamen fliould ferve under other Princes. £oi-

Othei- Re- fc/jot therefore delired, that flie would not be of-

queiti de- fended, if the Englijl) Exiles in the Netherlands
ny'd him. fefyy at Sea, under the Spaniard, again (I the Hol-

landers ; and that they might have frae Accels to

the Ports of England, and buy Victuals for their

Money. She in no wife allow'd, that thofe En-

glijli Rebels ( for fo fhe calfd thofe, whom he

term'd Exiles) fhould ferve under the Spaniard

;

nay, fhe hoped Requefens would not fhew them

any Countenance, and pray'd him not to do it ,•

particularly naming Thomas Copley, (whom the

Spaniards purpos'd to fet out to Sea, to make
Prize both of the Englijl) and NetherLmders, hav-

ing dignify'd him with the Titles of Great Mafter

of the Maefe, Lord of Gatten and Roughty) And
to give Liberty of her Ports to Rebels and (worn

Enemies, were nothing elfe but the Heighth of

Madnefs. Boifchot, that he might obtain fome-

thing reafonaijle of her, required, in the King
of Spain's Name, that the Netherland Rebels a-

gainlt the Sp.miard might be expell'd out of En-

gland. She deny'd it, forafmuch as thofe whom
he call'd Rebels were Men of no Note, poor and

filly Wretches, who had attempted no Difturban-

ces, but had fled into Englatid, for fear of the

War, defpoil'd of their Country and Inheritance,

whom to deliver into the Tormenter's Hands,
were a piece of Inhumanity, and againft the

Laws of Ilofpitality. And fhe put him in mind
how prejudicial it had been to the Spanif] Affairs

in the Netherlands, when at the Duke of Alva's

Requeft, flie commanded the Netherlanders to de-

part out of England, in the Year i yyz. For the

Count Van- der-Mark and others, being comman-
ded to be gone out of England, thereupon took

the Briel, and gave Beginning to that W,ir. But
yet, that fhe might not feem to forget or negled:

the ancient League with the Houfe of Burgundy,

(which notwithltanding the Spaniard had refus'd

to confirm with her) fhe commanded by publick
Q.futbidi Proclamation, that the Netherlanders Ships of War
!!",^°^"^ fhould not ftir out of the Havens of England,

rherhnd-
"^^^ ^^^^ thofe Netherlanders who had taken up

trs En- Arms againlt the Spaniard, fhould not be admit-
franceinto ted into the Havens of England ; and by Name,
her Forti. thg Prince of Orange, and thofe of his Houfe,

the Earls of Cuknbourg, Berg, Van-der- Mark, and
fifty others, the moit remarkable Men of that

Fadion. And this fhe did the more willingly,
I{e.jucfens becaufe Requefens had, at the IntercefTion of IVil-

^pTir*
^*" '•^^^ Englifj AmbafTador, remov'd the Earl of

R "bellout ^^eftmoreland and Other Engli^imen, -aut of the Ne-

ot the Nf- therland Provinces of the Spaniard, and had dif-

t'wr/ands. folv'd the EngliJ}] Seminary at Doway. Inftead
Dillblvei whereof, the Guifes, by the Procurement of Pope

Hlmafy^'at
Gregory XIII. ereded another at Rheims.

Dniray. 1l\\q Prince of Orange, finding himfelf too

Jrinceof weak to vvithftand the Force of the Spaniard,
Orange and hoping for no Good out of England, enter'd
thinking

jj^jy Confukation with his Friends, to whofe Pro-

Proiedli-
tcdion they might befl betake themfelves. And

on of the vvhen Queen Elizabeth underftood that he eaft
Frtrich, IS his Eyes and Mind upon the French King, flie
-^

'' drd
j^j.j{. jgi^f jy^iffigi Rcgcrs to dilTuade him : which
when Rogers could not do, (for he had dealt be-

fore, concerning the matter, with Coligny Admi-
ral of FraJice, and the French King ) fhe fent Hen-
ry Cvbhiim, the Lord Cobhains Brother, to the

Spaniard, to inform him, of how dangerous Con-
feqacnce it would be, if Holland and Zealand
fhould revolt from him to the French King ,• and
%o perfuade him_, by the belt Reafons he could,

fill

to change War for Peace : who feem'd to Hiten rxjV.^

to the Motion. And v;ithal, llie hgnify'd tlie iS15-

lame things to Recfuefns, by Rubert Corbet. Nei- Ann.i^.

ther ceas'd fhe to divert the Prince of Ora^ige V-OT^-^

from his purpofe, by J. Hajlings : but by means
of the Oppofitioii of Vilers, a French Preacher, nlm
he effeded nothing. This Vilcrs ( I Ipeak it up- perfu.ides

on my own Knowlege j came formerly into En- "'™'

gland, a poor needy Fellow, in a thread-bare

Cloak j and grew rich, by a common CoUedrion

made him for reading a Divinity-Ledlure. He,
fearing left the Prince of Orange fhould look to-

v/ards i\\q Englijli, amongtt other things, affirm'd,

that Queen Elizabeth had never a Martial Man,
to whofe Valour and Fidelity fne could entruit

an Army, but Sufex ; and he not much favour-

ing the Proteftant Religion. He alfo buzz'd a-

broad, what he had heard of Coligny, that the
Englijl, if they once let Footing in the Nether-

lands, would refume their ancient Hatred againft

the French.

But the Civil-W'ars among the French cut off ConFfdfo

from the Prince of Orange, and the NctherLnJers, "f*^' ''""''

all Hope of Aid out of France. Wliercupon, tlrcy
^"p,f,'l'''

'

enter'd into a new Confukation, whom they olor.

fhould fly to, for Succour and Protedion. The
Princes of Germany, they knew, were already a-

verfe enough, in their Hearts, from the Spa7:i-

ards ; but they did not unite their Counlels to-

gether, for the Common Good ,• they were fpa-

ring of laying out Money ,• they agreed not in

all Points, with the Netherlanders, in Religion
%

and the Emperor, being ally'd in Blood to tire

Spaniard, would caft Rubs in their Way. The
Fre7ich (they fawj were embroil'd with Civil-

War at home, in fuch fort as they could not tell

when it would have an End. Befides, there were
inveterate Grudges and Heart-burningi betwixt
the Netherlanders and the Frgftch ; and thofe of
Brabant and Flanders, and the People bordering
upon the French, would oppofe them all they
could. The Government of the French was no
lefs rigid than that of the Spaniards : the Ports of
France not very commodious for the Netherlanders

Navigation. But as for the Englip, they were
fas being under the fame Parallel) of the fame
Temper and Difpofition with them ; their Reli-

gion the very fame, their Language not much
differing, their Country near at hand, full of
Havens commodious for Navigation, and aboun-
ding with Merchandize : the Queen was very
powerful both by Sea and Land, courteous, boun-
tiful, one that would maintain their Privileges

;

her Government would be gentle, and not bur-

denfome by ExaAions. Thus they argu'd.

Into England therefore are fent Philip oi Marnlx Andfljrio

Sieur of Saint Aldegond, Janus Douz,a of Nordwick, '^"^ *5' °^

miliam of Nivelle, Paul Buys, Advocate for the
^"^''""^•

States of Holland, and Dr. Melfeu, a Lawyer

;

who, by an honourable EmbalTy, and in an e-

loquent Oration, offer to the Queen, either the

PofTeflton or Protection of Holland and Zealand,

fhe being a Princels defcended from the Princes

of Holland, by Philippa Wife to Edward III. and
Daughter to IVilliam III. of Bavaria, Earl of Hai-

nault and Holland ; by whofe other Siiter the he-

reditary Title of thofe Provinces was defcended

to the Spr.niard.

Thele things the Queen gave a ready and at- She conrt-

tentive Ear to. And hrft flie weigh'd in her <lf'"»<>' 'f'

Mind ferioufly, the Caufe which they maintain'd

againfl their King and Lord ; the Enmity of the

Spaniard againlt her , the Jealoufies of the French

King j and the great Expences and doubtful

Chances of War ,• and alfo how great Offence
the Novelty of fuch an Example might give.

Then fhe queltion'd, whether fhe had any juft

Title to Holland and Zealand, by the Houfe of
Bawaria,
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''\>^^0 Ba-varia, and whether fhe might lawfully enter

^SIS' into Covenant with another Prince's Subjeds to

Avn ,d. proted them j as alfo whether they might law-

'^-^''^T^^ fully (Jo i[. without the Emperor's conlent, who

was Supreme Lord of the Fee. Next, (lie. give no

Credit to what Ibme would make her believe^

that thofe Countries came to the Spaniards An-

celtors by Eledion of the Subjeds, not by Right

5hcreied- of Inheritance. Finally, upon mature Delibe-
cth them, ration of the Muter, after fte had thanked the

Princ£ of Orange and them for their apparent

Good-will towards her, fhe anfwer'd. That jlie

efieemd nothlnT fyiore glorious, tbc-n to deal vnth Faith

and Honour, and as befeaneth a Trince. That jhe "ivas

not yet jatisffd huw \he might with her Honcttr and a

fafe Confcicnce take thofe Irvuinces iifcn their Trofer

into her Protection, much lefs PoJJefJion. Butpe would

deal ferioujly with the Spaniard, to procure them an

haffy Peace-

Cimplgny At the fame time came John Perenott, Lord of

his Em- Champig7iy, the Cardinal of Gra?ivill's Brother,
b.ufyfrom

fj-Qi-n Rcquefens to Quttn Elizabeth ; who modeftly
tiaudsn.

p^j. j^gj. -^ ^^-^^^ qj- obfei-ving the League be-

twixt England and Burgundy, and befought her,

that fhe would not Intermeddle in the Af-

fuirs of the Netherlands. She, tho' the Spaniard

had refus'd to confirm the {aid League, yet pro-

mis'dto obferve it. Neverthelefs flie would pro-

vide (fhe faid) for her own Honour and Safety^

in cafe the ancient Form of the Burgundian Go-
vernment were chang'd, .and forein Soldiers re-

ceiv'd daily in fo great Numbers into the Neigh-

bouring Province to her.

Death of
Before fuch time nsChampigny was return'd home,

Bequ^Jens. Requefens was dead, and prefently the Aifairs of

the Netherlands were in a confus'd Condition, the

Soldiers haraffing all places with Fire and Sword,

and the Eftates of Brabant, Flanders, &c. realTu-

ming their former Authority in governing the

State : Which the Spaniard alfo was forced to

confirm unto them till the coming of Don John

of Aufiria, whom he had appointed to be their

The Q. Governor. To thefe Eftates Queen Elizabeth

laboureth fent William Da'vifon, to exhort them effedually
to com- to bend their Minds to Peace, being very care-

^aher^ ful that the Spaniard might receive no Damage,

/ana' Dif- 3nd to preferve unto him, as far as lay in her

ferencci. power, the Netherlmd Provinces whole and fafe.

But the Spanijli Soldiers mutinying and growing

outragious, nothing was etfeded.

ATumult Ii^ England there was all this Year a quiet

on the
' Calm, faving that in the Middle-March towards

Borden of Scotland there happen'd a fudden Bickering in the
Scotland jvlonth of July betwixt the Borderers, upon this

ThTsZn Occafion. Sir John Forfier Kt. Warden of the

&i%nglijh Middle-March, and at this time Governor alfo of

Berwick^ had condefcended beneath his Quality

to a Parley at Red-Square-Hill with J. Carmichell,

Warden of Liddefdale in Scotland. For Governors

were not wont to meet but with Governors, and

Wardens with Wardens, as Equals in Dignity.

Both of them, befides certain Gentlemen atten-

ding them, were accompany'd with an armed
Rabble of Thieves and Malefadors belonging to

both Borders, mofl; of them bearing an invete-

rate and deadly Fewd one againll the other.

Thefe, after their wonted manner, turning their

Horfes to grazing in the next Fields, encompaf-

fed the Governor and the Warden on all fides

:

W^hom when they heard, fall to hot Words about

delivering up of Raparees, and miftrufled that

themfelves (who had no Livelihood but by their

Weapons) were the Men that fliould be deliver'd

up, every one of them having a guilty Confci-

cnce, they began to quarrel about a Spur that

was taken up, and prefently betook themfelves

to their Weapons, every Man falling upon his

parcicuU^-r Enemy whom he hated, or elfe to the

taking of Horfes as Booty. Whether the Scots ^^J^O
or the Englip began firlt is uncertain. At the ^^S-
firft Shock the Englilh beat back the Scots, and ^»»- ' ^
took Carmichell Prilbner : But when they fell

^-^"^^
careled/ to Pillaging, and to ririing of certain
Pedlars, a Company of Scots came upon them
from Jedburgh, by means whereof Carmichell e-
fcap'd,the Engli{l] were put to flight, and Sir Geors^e

Heron Kt. Warden of Tmdak and RhcdefUe, and ^''^''"fZ'^

others, were flain. Forfier himfelf the Governor, em''
Francis Rujfel the Earl of Bedford's Son, and Son- Jen dr-
in-law to F.rfier, Cuthhert CoWmgivood, Jcvmcs 0'4e, ntd Pri-

Henry Fanvick, and many others were taken Pri- fo"*f»-

foners, and carry 'd into Scotland as hr as DJkeith,
where the Regent lay ^ who entertain d then-j

with all Civility, butdetain'd them a little while,
fearing left, if they were prefently difmiifed,
while their Blood was hot for the lofs of their
Friends, they might attempt a Revenge, and
raife Combuftions and War betwixt the two
Kingdoms. Neither did he at laft let them go,
but upon Faith given under their Hands to appear
in Scotland at a let Day.
As foon as _Queen Elizabeth had intelligence q e/;V,

hereof, now if ever fhe was filled with Anger taketh it

and Indignation, taking it in high Icorn, that 'i g"""*^

the Scots, who (as fhe laid) did owe their Liber-
'''^'*'""-

ty and Tranquillity to her and the Englijl,, had
broken the Peace, invaded the Englijli in Ejiglmd^
flain fome of them, taken Prifoner the Warden
of the Middle- March, who was alfo Governor of
Berwick, with divers others, carried them away
captive into Scotland, and not difmifsd them till

they had given Affurance under their Hands for
their Return. All thefe Things fhe rook as done
wrongfully and injurioufly, in Difgrace of the
EngliJJ] Nation, and of her own Honour. And
the rather, becaufe the Regent had appointed
the Hearing of this Matter to be within the Li-
mits of Scotland j and had alfo propounded whe-
ther or no the Commiflioners ftiould meet armed.
For this latter feemed a point of Hoftility ,• that
other of Ambition, namely, that the Regent of
Scotland fhould now prefcribe a Place of Meeting
to the Queen of England, whereas fiie not long
before had appointed Murray the Regent his Place
of Meeting at Tork. Neither could the Regent, The
now terrify 'd at her Threats, fatisfy her, till niftier

fuch time as he came unarm'd to Bondcwcd, on compoaa

the Borders of both Kingdoms ,• and there met '^
'

the Earl of Huntingdon, the Englijh Commiffioner,
and with complimental Words, promis'd to dole
this Wound by the beft Othces he could, and
( to repair the Honour of the Englifu Nation )

knt Carmichell, his intimate Friend, i; to £w^/«??./, i

who was kept a while at Tork a Prifoner at large, .
\

but afterwards fent back with Honour and cer- i

tain Prefents. For it was found chat the Fault
[

lay in Forfier, whilft he too obftinacely took the i

Partof a notorious Malelador. Thus was Ami-
ty renew'd betwixt the Queen and the Regent.
And after that time he never fail'd ro fliew him-

[

felf her conftant Friend, reftraining the Rapa-
rees of the Borders, to his ovvn great Commen-
dations, and to the general Good of both King-
doms.

There died this Year no Man of any great Note
Tf,edesffi

in England, but in- Scotland a moft noble Perfon, ofiheOol!
namely James Hamilton, Duke of Chafid-PIerauh, Chi,jhl

and Earl of /Irran ; who, being Great Grandlbn thraute.

to James II. King of Scots by his Daughter, was
appointed Tutor to A£iry Queen of Scots, and
Governor and Heir-apparent of the Kingdom
during her Minority. After, when he had deliver'd

I

her to the French, he was made Duke of Chafiel-

Herault in France ; and was after that conftituced

by Queen Mary (being then a Prifoner) the firft

of the three Lieutenants of Scctlcnd. Whofe
Cauls
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Effex in

diftrefii 1

Ireland.

Caule whillt he moft conftanrly niaintain'd, be-

ing an open-hearted Man, and of a mild Difpo-

fition, he was perpetually toffed and turmoiled

by the vexatious Contrivances of turbulent Per-

ions.

In Irelmd the Earl of Ejfex being laid in wait

for by Tmiough and the Baron of Dungannon, and

wreftling with many Difficulties out of England,

hearing now that there was a Confultation about

his calling home, bewail'd himfelf for the Mife-

ries into which he was wrongfully fallen, com-
plain'd of the undoing of himfelf and his Friends,

lamented the Condition of Ireland, which he per-

fuaded himfelf might be brought into Order
with Two thoufand Men ; and very earneftly

intreated that he might compound Matters with

Turlotigh, to his Honour. And when he had now
relign'd up his Command in Uljhr to the Lord-

Deputy^ becaufe he was not able with that fmall

Power of Men which the Lord-Deputy had af-

fign'd him to profecute his EnterprizCj he was

commanded to take it again. But fcarce had he

taken it and marched againll Turlough, when Let-

ters came, that he fhould abfolutely defift from

War, and make as honourable a Peace as he

could. Which being foon made, he marched
againlt the Hebridian Scots, who had f'eiz'd upon

Chmdeboy, drove them into the Lurking-places,

and by the Condud: of Noms attempted the Ifle

of Rachlin, put Four hundred of the Iflanders to

the Sword, forced the Callle, and put a Garifon

therein. And now, in the midft of his courfe

of Vidory, he was again, beyond his expeda-
tion, commanded to relign his Authority ; and
as an ordinary Captain had the Command of

^oo Men given him ; and through Lekefiers

cunning Dealing nothing was omitted, whereby
to break his mild Spirit with continual CrolTes

one in the neck of another.

Now was Sir Hewy Sidney fent the third time

Lord-Deputy into Ireland, whenas the Peftilence

confum'd the People of the Ifle far and near. He
notwithltanding goeth into Ulficr , and many
came in to him, falling upon their Knees, and
craving his Protection, na.me\y Mac- Mahon, Mcic-

Guirc, Turlough Leln'igh, and others. In Leimfier

in like manner did the 0-Conors and O-Moors, two
rebellious Families, who by Force and Arms had
feiz'd upon their ancient Inheritances in Leife

and Oj>Li!ie, out of which they had been thrown
by the Law. Being come into Munfter, he aflift-

ed as a clofe Mourner to honour the Funeral of

Sir Veter Carew, a very noble Knight, and of ap-

prov'd Valour ; who being Heir to Fitz,-Stephen

and Rdjmund the Grofs, the firil Conquerors of

IreLmd, and to the Earony of Tdrom, had reco-

ver'd a part of his Inheritance which had been loll

a long time. The Earl of Defmond coming to fee

him at Cork, oiferd him his befh Service, and
Obedience with all Submiffion. From thence

going into Covmntght, he received into his Pro-

teAion the Earl of Clurt-Richard's Son, who had
rebell'd, but now moft fubmiffively crav'd Pardon
in the Church of Galway : And he govern'd the

Country with great Commendation.

The Nineteenth Tear of her Reign.

Trench In the beginning of the new Year thofe two
propound Marriage-Brokers, Mota Fenellon and Forte, be-

toO £'
-' ^^" ^^'^'^ ^^ "'^'^^^ Queen Elizabeth's Ears with

^ "^" I.ove-Stories about her Marriage with Alenz^on.

To whom anfwer was made, Tl^at that Bt4/inefs

was now out »f feafon, for xiltnzon could nut come
over, France being ei-nbroil'd ivith Civil Wars, and
Alenzon deeply engagd therein. Yet were there

.^lie ppr- Qj-jg „j. j^.Q ivleliengers fent into France, to rc-

to prace"
"^"^ Brotherly-love betwixt the King and Alen

Sidney the

third time

made De-

puty of

Irela vd,

Dirers Re-

bels fub-

mit them-

fclrcJ.

Rfath of

Sir Peter

Carem.

1^16.

z.on, and to dilluade tliem from medJiing vvirU r^-'''-'-^

the Affairs of the Netherlands, lell the Sp^m.n-d 'T/'^-

fliould endeavour to raife new Comhudions in ^''*'- ''/•

Fra7ice. And the more to deter the French King ^O'^
from it, flie put him in mind how eafic a matter ,-nedi:n^'i"
it would be for the Spaniard, who was now tho- the Ne'-

'

roughly furiiifiVd with all Provifion for War in t'^' l-*'"**-

Italy, either to feize upon Salutes, or to land his
Forces in ?rcve>ice, and make himfelf Mafter of
the Coall of the Mi:diterr.mean-Sea, France being
fo exhaufted of its Wealth : And other like mat-
ters fhe put him in mind of.

For the Prince of Orange, for his ov/n private
Ends, and in hopes to retain the Principality of
Orange, which is fituate in France, ceafed not to
invite the French into the Netherlands, and per-
mitted the Zelanders and Hollanders (who infeffed 2^-l'f'J"-^

the Seas round about with their Privateers, be- '''''^'^ "'=

ing Men as it were born in the Sea) to rob the
S"^^"^'

Englijl) Merchants Ships, whom they accus'd to
carry Viduais to tbeir Enemies the DunkirLcr^,
and to tranfport the Merchandize of the Ant-
zverpers and others into Spam, under counterfeit
Names,

_
which they were wont themfelves to

export formerly to their own Advantage, but
now durit not, as being confcious to thcinfelves
of their revolt. For reitraining of thefe, Hol-
fiock, being fent forth again with Men of' War, jheyre
took above 200 Pirates, and put 'em in Prifons teltntnM
all along the Sea-coait. But to demand Reditu- by the C^
tion of the Goods they had taken, there were
fent into Zeland^ Sir William Winter Kt. and Ro-
bert Beal Clerk of the Council, to conlider of the
Value of the Things in controverhe, and agree
about Reftitution, upon certain Conditions. %ut
byreafon of the Avarice of the £w^///?j Merchants,
and the Infolency of the Zelanders, the Ouarrei
broke out again, which was fhortly aftei" com-
pounded with lofs to both Nations.
AH things were now in the utmoft Confufion conaif^oT

in the NetberLmds, Whilft the Spaniards without ioth- NV-
any Authority, thruft certain Counfellors of the •'-''^'*^>,

Eftates into Prifon, and committed fuch Out-
rages in the Country, rifling their Goods, and
doing them all kinds of Injuries, that the Eltates
were driven of neceflity to take up Arms. And
forthwith they difpatch'd their Mellengers inro
all Countries ; and by Obigny iignihcd to Queen
Elizabeth how they were abus'd, and the Caufcs
of their taking up Arms. The Queen by Dr.
Wilfon earneftly exhorteth both the States and the
Spaniards to lay down Arms, and enquireth dili-

gently for what reafon the States Counfellors
were committed. In the mean time the moft
beautiful City of //wni/fr/), which hardly yielded
to any the moft Hourilhing Mart-Towns of all Anti»yp
Europe, was miferably fack'd by the Spaniards, the ^^ck'j.

Houfes of the Engli^i Merchants piunder'd and
rifl'd, and they themfelves ( tho' free from all

Blame) conftrain'd to pay the Soldiers a great
fum of Gold for their Ranfom. Obigny, laying
hold on this Opportunity, importunately delir'd
to borrow a great fum of Money of Q^. FJizabeth,
in the Name of the States, to reftrain this Infi-
lency of the Spaniards. The Queen, having jo-
ceiv'd certain Intelligence that they had before de-
fu-'d Money of the /'m;c/3 King, denied them, hut
promis'd to make earneft InterceJJion with the Spa-
niard for a Peace. And to that purpofe fhe lent
into Spaift Sir John Smith, Cauiin-German to O ^'''^•

King Edward VI. a Man ofSpanijh Comportment, '''"'"'''
'^

and very well bwii^n to the Sp.-.niard ; who was'^"^"^',

mofl gracioullv Emertain'd by the King, and re- :h;rUnd
torted with fuch Dif'cretion the difgraccful Inju- Troubjes.

rics of Gafpar ^iiroga Archbifliop of TJtdo againft

the Queen in hatred of her Religion, and of the

Inquiiitors of Scvil, who would not allow the

Arcribute of Defender of the Faith in tlie Queen's
Title,
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ir,to the

S\ether-

Uiidj.

Q. E//r.

rNj^^nXitle, that the King gave him Thanks for it,

i S76- and was difpleafed with the Archbifliop deliring

^nn.x^. the Embailador to conceal the Matter /ronii the

^^^''y^^ Queen, and expreny commanded the laid iitie

to beallow'd her. For he knew the Queens

Advice was expedient for this Atfair, tho he

follow'd it not, the Fate of the Nethtrhmds (\{ I

may fo fay) inforcing him to take another

Courfe.

Don John At this time Don John of Aufina came into the

ot .iujh$a jsT.tljerUntds with Supreme Power to Govern the

fimie, who was the bafe or natural Son of the

Emperor Charles V. To whom the Queen like-

wife fent Sir Edward Horfey, Governor of the

IJk of Wiirht, to congratulate his Entrance, and

to offer liim Affiltance in cafe the States ftiould

call in the trench to the Netherlands.
_
But Svje-

"jingham making moft importunate fuit in behalf

, ^„, of the States, ftie fent them over Twenty thou-

.dleveJhe fmd Pounds of Engli\]i Money, upon condition

Atattiwitli they Hiould never change their Religion nor
Mc.ey, to

theij- Pvince, nor receive the French into the M'-

^""l'''^ therlands, nor refufe a Peace, if Don John oi Ah-

ifJJrs in pia would condefcend to reafonable Condi-

Obedience tions : And that if he did come to a Peace, the

to their K. spaniJI) Soldiers fhould be facisfy'd with the faid

Money, who now mutiny'd for lack of Pay.

So careful was (he to retain the wavering Pro-

vinces in their Fidelity and Obedience to

the Spaniard, that file omitted no Opportunity

of delerving well of him, and preferving Peace.

In England there was at this time a pleafant

Calm and Quiet, and the Trade betwixt the

.English and the Tortugals was open'd again,

which by the private Avarice of certain Perfons

had of lace been obftruded : For the Englijii

were now permitted to Trade in Portugal, Al-

giirhia, the Ifles of Madera and the Azores, and

the VortHgals in England and Ireland, for the fpace

of three Years j in which time the Differences

about detaining of Merchandizes was to be de-

bated. Andthiswaspublifli'dby a, Proclamation.

At this time fome Itudious Heads, moved
fouRhtio ^-^h a commendable Delire to difcover the
Caihnyh^

niore remote Regions of the World, and the

Secrets of the Ocean, put forward fome well-

mony'd Men, no lefs delirous to reap Profit by

it, to difcover whether there were any Strait in

the North-part of America, through which Men
might fail to the rich Country of Cathay, and fo

the Wealth of the Eaft and Wert might be con-

withwhat join'd by a mutual Commerce. Thefe learned

piubabi- Men argu'd, that probably there was fome Strait

lity. open'd a Way in that Part ,• taking it for gran-

ted, that the nearer the Shore a Man cometh,

the fliallower the Waters are. But they who fail

from the U'ertern-Coart of Ifelmd find by expe-

rience the Sea to be deeper : So as it may pro-

bably feem to join with that Sea which the Ma-
riners call Mare del Sun, on the other fide of Ame-

rica. Then they argu'd. That whereas the O-
cean is carried with the daily motion of the

Frirmm Mobik, or the uppermort Heaven, being

beaten back by the Oppofitionof ^wmV^, it rnn-

neth Northward to Cabo Freda, that is, the Cold

Cape or Promontory , about which place it

lliould be emptied thro' fome Strait into the Sea

del Sur ;
otherwife it would be beaten back with

tliC like violence upon Lapland and Fmmark, as

it is in the South Part of the World beaten back

from the Strait oi Magellan ( a Strait full of Mes,

and by reafon of the narrownefs of the Strait, be-

ing fo full of llles, uncapable of fo great a quantity

of Waters) along the Eartern-Coall of America to

Cabo Freda. For Tettimony they bring ^wf.Jtw^/w/tw

Com-
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an Englilhman, than whom no Man had more per-

ica. knowledge of the North Part of the World ,•

'who hath demonftrated, that an huge quantity
'

of -Waters mull needs be poured forth out of the

Cronian or Frozen Sea into the Sea del Sur ; Alfo
Bernard k Torr, a Svaniard, who affirnieth. That
returning from the Ifles of the Molucca s into

America, he was driven back again to the Mo-
lucca's by force of Waters ruihing againft his

Ship from the North, when he was above the

Eejuatcr Northwards : And other things they al-

Icdg'd for proof hereof. Herewith thefe mony'd
A'len being perfuaded, they fent Martin Fmbi^jhtr

with three Pinnaces to difcover this Strait ,• v/ho

fitting out from Harvnch the i8th of Jtme, en-

ter'd, on the 9th of Augufi, into a Bay or Strait,

under the Latitude of 6:5 Degrees^ where he
found Men with black Hair, broad Faces, flat

Nofes, fwarthy Colour'd, Apparell'd in Sea-
calves Skins ,• the Women painted about the

Eyes and Balls of the Cheeks with a blue Co-
lour, like the ancient Britains. But all being lb

frozen up with Ice in the Month of Augujl- that

he could not hold on his Voyage, he return'd,

and arriv'd in England the 24th of September, ha-
ving loft five Seamen, whom the Barbarians had
intercepted. Neverthelefs the two Years next
following he failed to the fame Coafts to perfect

his Enterprize ,• hut being encounrer'd every

where with heaps of Ice like Mountains, he was
kept from entring any farther into the Bay.

Being therefore toffed up and down with foul

Weather, Snows, and unconftant Winds, he ga-

ther'd a great quantity of Stones , which he

thought to be Minerals, and io return'd Home-
wards. Which Stones, when neither Gold nor

Silver, nor any other Metal could be extracted

from them, we have feen cart forth to mend
the High-Ways. But thefe matters are pub-

lifh'd at large, and every where to be fold.

About this time died Maximilian the Emperor,

a Prince both prudent, julf, profitable and ad-

vantageous to the Empire, and one that had well

deferv'd of Queen Elizabeth and the Englijl). As
foon as Queen Elizabeth heard the Certainty of

his Death, fhe was very much troubled at it, and

fent Sir Philip Sidney, as her AmbalTador to Ro-

dolph King of the Romans, officioufly to fignify

both her Grief for his Father's Death, and her

Joy for his Succeflion : and alfo in his way, to

condole with the Elector Palatine's Sons, the

Death of their Father Fredtrick III. as iikewife,

to put Count Cajimir in mind, by the by, of the

Money fhe had disburs'd in the French War. For

by that War was Peace reftor'd to France, Akvzon

had fcttl'd upon him, in Apennage, as they term

it, the Dukedoms of Anjou, Tmrs, and Berry

;

Caftmir was promis'd Eleven Millions of Franks,

for Pay for his German Horfemen, and fome of

the French Queen's Jewels were pawn'd for three

hundred thoufand Crowns. But nothing at all

WHS paid back again to Queen Elizabeth, who
notwithftanding held herfelf fully fatisfy'd, that

it was well beftow'd in a good Caufe. < <7/w/V

anfwer'd ingenuoufly, and in his German Since-

rity, that the French King had not kept his Word,

and that 'twas not long of him, that t\v<:, Aloncy

was not repaid.

As in Gertnany, the Lofs of the Emperor Maxi-

milian, and the Eledor Palatitte, Princes of Chri-

rtian Vertue, was very great, in regard of their

fingular Moderation : fo in England and Ireland,

was that as great of Walter D'Evereux Earl of Ej-

fex ,• tho' he were in degree far inferior to them.

A very excellent Man certainly he was, in whom
Honelty of Carriage vy'd with Nobility of

Birth : both which notv/ithftanding could not

prevail againft Envy. For after he was con-

ftrain'd to give over his laudable Enterprize in

Ireland, he return d into England, having much
wafted bis Eftace ,• where openly threatning Lci-

cejler, whom he fufpeded to have done him In-

juries,

Aj2n.
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about it.

r\^^-'^ juries, he was by his cunning Court-cricks, who
ip6- Itood in fear of him, and by a peculiar Courc-

/»». 19. IVIyiteiy of wounding and overthrowing Men
^'''^y^^ by Honours, fenc back again into Ireland, witli

the inlignificant Title of Earl-Mar^ial of Ireland.

Where pining away witli Grief and Sorrow, he

pioufly rendred his Soul to Chrift, dying of a

Bloody-flux, in the mid It of grievous Torments
;

after he had defir'd the Standers-by, to admonifh

his Son, who was then fcarce ten Years old, to

have always before his Eyes the fix and thirtieth

Year of his Age, as the utmofl Term of his Life,

which neither he nor his Father had pals'd :

and which this Son never attain'd to, as we will

fufpe^Tred fhew in its proper place. The Death of this

of foifon. Nobleman carry'd with it a Sufpicion of Poifon

among the vulgar fort, ( who always fufpedt

them to be poifon'd, whom they elteem and

love) altho' Sidney Lord-Deputy of Ireland, after

diligent Inquifition made, wrote to the Council

in England, that the Earl, upon his firft taking

his Bed, faid many times, that this was a thing

ufual and ordinary with him, that whenfoever

he was troubled and perplex'd in mind, he fell

into the Bloody-flux ; and that he fufpefted no-

thing at all of Poifon ; and that his Body re-

tain'd the fame Colour in his Sicknefs, which it

had in his perfed: Health, no Spot, no Infection,

no Shedding of the Hair or Nails, and being

embowell'd no Sign at all of Poifon appear'd
;

that tho' the Phyficians differ'd in their Judg-
ments, yet they apply'd nothing againft the force

of Poifon ,• and that his Cup-bearer was faldy

accus'd of infufing fomething in Water, and mi-
xing it with his VVine. Yet have we feen the

fame Man openly pointed at for a Poifoner.
Leiceftir The Sufpicion was increas'd by Leicefler's pre-

l"j!!nf^;f'*
fently putting away Douglajfe Sheffield with Mo-
ney and fair Promifes, ( whether his Mirtris, or

his Wife, I cannot fay) on whom he had be-
gotten a Son, and now more openly making
Love to Lettice, Ejfex's Widow, to whom after-

wards he join'd himfelf in a double Matrimony.
For tho' it were reported, that he had already

privately marry'd her
;
yet Sir Francis Kndles, Fa-

ther to Lettice, who was acquainted with Leice-

fier's Rambling and Inconftancy in his Love,
would not believe it, (fearing lelt he ftiould put

a Trick upon his Daughter) unlefs he might fee

the Marriage perform'd in his own Prefence,

with fome Witneffes by, and a publick Notary.

But thefe things were done a Year or two af-

ter.

At this time ended his Life in England Sir An-
Coei d.cs.

f^g„j, Q^g]^ Knight, a Man of feventy Years of
Age, of fevere Gravity, and great Learning

;

having been School-Mafter to King Edward VL
in his Childhood ,• a Man happy in his Daugh-
ters, whom having brought up in Learning, both
Greek and Latin, above their Sex, he marry'd to

Men of good Account ; namely, to Sir IVilUam

Cecil, who was Treafurer of England, Sir Nicolas

Bacon, Lord-Keeper, and Sir Tliomas Hobey, who
died Ambaflador in France^ Sir Ral^h Roulet, and
Sir Hi^nry Killegreitf.

lAtuinult Before £/«'s Death, ( to return a little back )
^JreUnd. the Earl of Clan-Richard's Sons, who fcarce two

Months before had obtain'd of the Lord-Deputy
a Pardon for their Rebellion, gather'd together

again a Rabble of lewd Fellows, and outragi-

oufly pradis'd their Robberies and Depredations
all over Ccmiaught. The Town of Athenry, which
the Inhabitants were now repairing, they burnt,

and put theWorkmen to the Sword, out of a bar-

barous hatred againft the lnhabitants,becaufe they
begun to conform thcmfclves to the Laws, and
live civilly. But upon the Lord-Deputy's com-
ing, their thieving Troops were difpers'd, and

Sir Anth.

fled, after their wonted manner, into tlieir Lur- r^J^-'^

king-holes; and their Father the Earl of Clan- M'7^-
Richard himfelf was call into Piifon at Dnblm, as ^"'" '9-

accelfary to their Crimes. The Lord-Deputy
^-''"'''""^

being return'd back, they crept out of their

Holes again, and in vain befieged Balli-Reng'?-

Caitle, with Lofs of Men, being their Father's
chief Seat, wherein a Garrifon'had been put,
under the Command of Tbom.is Strange. The
Lands of Mac-lVilUam Enghter, that is, the young-
er, they wafted

^ joining to them the l\\md-Scots,
But at the coming of the Lord-Deputy, they va-
nifh'd again, hiding themfelves in iheir lioles,
as before.

Sir IV, Drury, who was lately MarOiul of Ber- "^i'' ^'-'''L

uvV^jbeing now n^wly made Pretident of Munfter, ^"'r'

by his Wifdom and Valour, brouf^ht tlie wlioie
o'^A^^^f^l"

Country into SubjeAion, and Obedience to the jitr
'"

'

Laws ; except the feninfula and County^Palatine
of Kerry ; whether, as into a Sink, many Male-
faftori. Thieves, Men in Debt, and fufpe^ited of
capital Crimes, had leforced, and grew infolon,
as prefuming upon a kind of Impuriity ,• by rca-
fon of the Privilege of the Place. For, King
Edward III. had granted to the Earl of Difmnnd,
all the Royalties which the Kings of England had
in that County, except Firi?!g, Rapes, Forejfailing and
Treafure-trove. The Prelident notwichftanJing,
judging that thofe Royalties were granted for
the Prefervation of Juitice, and not for Impu-
nity to Offenders, cnter'd into it, valiantly put
to Flight the choiceft Companies of thofe cFears

Rogues, whom Defmond had plac'd in Ambufti, K'^ry of

hunted out the Malefadors all over K.:rry, and Rogu<:'-

feverely punifh'd many of them ; while Defmond
fretted, and made a molt heavy Complaint to
the Lord-Deputy againft Drmy, both of this,

and about the Payment which they call Ceaf. ^ Cenfs.

This Payment is an Exadion of Vidluals, at a ^^'' " "'

certain Rate or Price, (fuch as Ca^mi Gleb^ was
among the Ancients , that is, a Cuftom of pay-
ing Corn yearly) for the Maintenance of the

Lord-Deputy's Houfliold, and the Garrifon-Sol-
diers. Hereof, not only he, but alfo in Lelmfla, in>hzo-n.

the more civilized parr of Ireland, the Lord Vif- P'-^'" '^

count Baltinglaf, the Barons Dchin, Huth, and
"^'^^'°'"-

Trimlefion, and all the better fort of the Nobility
and Gentry, complain'd ; refuling to pay it, as

not to be demanded but by Authority ot Parlia-

ment. Thofe which were fent, in this behalf,

by them, into England, were firft heard by the
Council, and then committed to Prifon ,• as in

like manner were thofe in Ireland, which fenc

them, till they fubmitted themlelves : forafmuch
as it appear'd, by the Records of the Kingdom,
that it had been an ancient Inftitution, and that

it was a Privilege of the Crown, ( otherwifc
call'd a Royal Prerogative ) which is not fubjedl to
the Laws, and yet is not repugnant to the Laws,
as the learned in the Laws have judg'd. But
the Queen commanded the Lord-Deputy to ufe CLmodtv;

a Moderation in fuch Exadions, Ikying, accor- ratei't-in.

ding to tho old Proverb, that flie would have her
Subjeds, whilfi they were poU'd, not to he flay'd.

And 'tis reported, that (he Ihould lay, '• Ah f

" how do I fear, left it be objeded to us, con-
" cerning the Irijl), which was objeAed in old
" time to Tiberius, by Cato, concerning the Dal-
" matian Commotions ; You, you it is th it are-

" in Fault, who have committed your Flocks,
"^ not to Shepherds, but to Wolves.

The Twentieth Tear of her ReigH. ^'jll*

Don John of Atifria, when he found himfiilf

too weak for the States of the Netherlands, who
were very ftrong in themfelves, and back'd alfo

with the Amity of their neighbouring Princes
;

Vol. IL N n n fenc
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fent G^fielk to Queen Elizaheth, to thank her for

the Afliftance offer'd him againft the Frtnch, and

to profcfs to her his ready Inclination to Peace.

She, by Sir Edward Horjey, who„ was now fent

thither the fecond time, commends his Inclina-

tion to Peace; and withal, treats with him a-

bout reftoring the Englijhwens Goods, which

were feiz'd at Antwerp.

A flow Anfwer was return'd hereto, in regard

he was much hinder'd ( as he pretended ) by o-

ther Cares, being wholly taken up about a per-

fetiul Edicl of Peace, ('as he call'd it) which not-

withftanding fcarce lafted a Year. Q. Elizabeth

being ferioufly defirous of a Peace, fent Sir Tbo.

Lelghton to the Prince of Orange, to perfuade

him to attempt nothing in aii hoftile Way, till

Sir Thomas Smitljs Return, who was fent to the

Spaniard, to procure a Peace. The Prince of O-

range. Condemning from his Heart that perpetual

Edid, had opportunely learn'd, that Don John

was projeding to marry with the Queen of

Scots : which he gladly laid hold on, and by Fa-

wier prefently acquainted Queen Eliz^abeth there-

with, to divert her Mind from the Peace. Yet

fhe, as if flie underftood nothing of it, congra-

tulated Don John, by Daniel Ragers, about the

perpetual EdiB of Peace, tho' ftie were now afcer-

tain'd, that Don John, thro' the Perfuafion of

the Earl of Weftmoreland, and the Engli^) Fugi-

tives, and being much forwarded and favour'd

therein, by the Bifiiop of Rome and the Guifes,

had already fwallow'd the faid Marriage in hope,

and withal the Kingdoms of England and Scot-

land ,• and had now determin'd to feize upon

the We of Man in the Iri^i Sea, as commodious

for invading England, from Ireland, and the We-
llern Coaft of Scotland, where the Queen of

Scots had very many devoted to her j as alfo in

the oppofite part of England; namely, North-

Wales, and the Counties of Cumberland, Lancajiiire

and Chejljire ; where the generality of the People

were very much addided to the Popifii Religion.

And certainly Don John, (as we have learn'd

from Perez, who was Secretary to the Spaniard)

having been formerly tranfported with Ambi-

tion, when he found himfelf difappointed of his

Hope of the Kingdom of T'ums, had privately

dealt with the Pope, about depofing Queen E-

liz-abeth, marrying the Queen of Scots, and con-

quering of England j and had fo far prevail'd,

without once acquainting King Philip j that the

Pope, as it were out of a Defire of the publick

Good', excited King Philip to War againlt En-

gland : and Don John himfelf, being ready to

depart fiom the Netherlands, profecuted the fame

himfelf in Spain ; and afterwards made Suit by

Efccvedo, whom he fent out of the Netherlands,

that fome Port-Town might be granted him in

Bijcaj, from whence he might invade England

with a Fleet. But King Philip, difliking thefe

Projeds, began to negled the Man as too am-

bitious. And thefe things Queen Elizabeth ne-

ver perfertly underftood, till ( as I faid ) the

Pjince of Orangn infornVd her thereof.

There arofe alfo a new Sufpicion from Hjo.

Copley (one of the prime Men among the Englijli

Fugitives) his being recommended to the French

King by Vaux, Don John's Secretary, and re-

ceiving from him the Dignity of Knighthood,

and 1 irie of Baron. Yet Coplej labour'd to clear

him felt of all Sufpicion, protelting his Obedi-

ence towards his Princefs, and that he had ac-

cepted that Title, with no other intent, but

that the greater lionour might come to his Wife,

the Companion of his Exile, and the larger Pen-

lion to himfelf, from the Spaniard; forafmuch

as Noblemen, that are dignify 'd with Titles, are

in better Efteem among the Spaimrds : and the

Title of Baron he thought did belon'g to him of '"^-/^Oi

Right, whofe Grand-m'otlier was eldeft Daugh- '^77-
ter to tiie Lord Hoo^ and his Great-grand-moc'her ^«w-2o.

i

eldeft of the Hcirs'of the Loid PFJls. ^-O^N^
|

Den John, in the mean time, fccretly profe- Don
cured the laid Marriage,- and Vv-ithal, to blind JokniAli-

the Queeii's Eyes, fent the Vifcount of Gaunt on Csnulatioa

an Embaifagc to Queen Elizabeth, to acquaint
her with the Conditions of the Peace, and to

requeft a longer tiine for the Payment of the

Money which the States liad borrowed. To this

latter flie willingly agreed, and dealt v/ith him
again by JTilfon, about Recompence for the Da-
mages done to the Englijh Merchants, at the

Sacking of Antwerp. But he only deluded her,
and while he feem'd to be intent upon the Per- Her^newi

petual Edict of Peace, brake forth into War, fur- the War.

prized Towns and Caftles by Craft, and wrote
to the Spaniard, that the beft Courfe was to

fall upon the Iflands of Zealmd, before he fct

upon the inner Provinces : and feeding his own
Hopes, he endeavour'd to perfuade him by Efcu-

vedo, his Secretar)', that England might eafili&r

be won, than Zealand.

Hereupon, when all things in the Netherlmds TheStatei

now tended to War, the States fent the Marquis ^'='''"* '°

of Hauree and Adolph Metkerk, Ambaffadours to jjj'™!' r

Queen Elizabeth, to borrow of her one hundred the Q.
thoufand Pound Sterling, for eight Months. To
which fhe anfwer d, ' That if they could borrow
' it any where elfe, fhe and the City of London
' would very willingly give Security for it, up-
' on Condition, that certain Towns in the Ne-
* therlands, which fhe fhould name, would be-
' come bound to repay the Money within a
' Year. A League alfo was contraded with the

States, of mutual Aid by Sea and Land, upon
thefe Conditions.

' The Queen fhal! aflift the States with looo Quecn'j
* Horfe, and jooo Foot, whofe Pay and Char- League

' ges the States fhall defray at London, the third "'"'' ^^^

' Month after they take Shipping ; and after the
*'*'"•

* War ended, they fluU fend them back at their

' Charges into Engla?id. The General or Com-
* mander of this Army, being by Nation an £»-
* glijliwan, fhall be admitted into the Council of
' the States. Nothing fliall be determin'd con-
' cerning War or Peace.^ without acquainting
' the Queen or him therewith. They fliall en-
' ter into no League with any whofoever, with-
' out her Approbation : and in the fame, if fhe
' will, flie fliall be comprehended. If any Prince
' do- attempt Hoftility againlt the Queen or
' Kingdom, under any Pretence whatfoever,
' the States fhall to their Power oppofe him,
' and fhall fend the Queen the fame number of
* Succours ,• and upon the fame Conditions. If

' any Difcord arife among the States, it fhall

' be referr'd to the Queen's Arbitration. If any
' Fleet be to be rigg'd and prepar'd, by the Q.
' againft her Enemies, the States fhall furnifh

' out 40 Ships of reafonable Burden, with Sea-
* men and all Neceffiiries which fhall be under
' the Command of the Admiral of England, and
' fliall ferve under the Queen's Pay. The States

' fhall by no means receive into the Netherlands

' fuch Englipmen as the Queen fhall proclaim Re-
' bels. If they make Peace with the Spa.nard^

' they fhall procure the Confirmation ot thefe

' Articles, either jointly, or apart by them-
' lelves, at the Queen's Choice.

Prefently after this League was made, the Q.
left file fliould be flander'd, as a Supporter of the

Rebellion in the Netherlands, fent Thomas IVilks

to the Spaniard, to inform him as follows :
'^ That

' forafmuch as there weie not lacking fome ill- thereof. 1

' difpofed Perfons, who fought, by cunning Ar-
' tifices, to break off Amities between Princes,

'' and

Reafont
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and by their unjuft B.ickbitings, to ituin her

Reputation, as if fhe blew the lire of the Ni-
rherlandtjh Combuftions : Firft, Ihe prays the

King, and the Governors of the NetherLmds,

to call to mind, how ottcn and how carneftly

ftie had long fince friendly forewarn'd them of

the Mifchiefs hanging over the Netherlands

:

And then when they firft defign'd to revolt,

how carefully flie endeavour'd, by frequent

Meffages to the Prince oi Orange and the States,

to keep them within their Duty and Obedi-
ence to the King ,• yea, when thole rich and
wcalrhy Provinces were offer'd her for PofTef-

fion, how fmcerely flie would not fo much as

take them into her Protertion : And laftly,

when all things were in a moll defperate and
deplorable State, how largely flie fupply'd Mo-
ney, that the States might not be, for want
thereof, ncceffitated to fubjccH: themfelves un-

der another Prince, and break the Delign for

Peace lately fet on foot. And when flie heard

that the Prince of Orange refus'd to embrace
the Peace that was made, flie not only advis'd

him to embrace it, but alfo fas flie religioully

protells ) did by Threats, in a manner com-
mai^d him. Whether thefe be things unbe-

feeir.jiig a Chrifl:ian Princefs, that is affe<a:ed

to Peace, and molt delirous to deferve well of

her Confederate the Spaniard, let the Spaniard

himfelf, and all Chriltian Princes, judg. And
now, that the Wars may ceafe, and he may
have the NetherU^iders at his Devotion, fhe ad-

vifes him to receive his afflided People into

former Grace and Favour, to reftore their Pri-

vileges, to obferve the Conditions of the laft

Peace, and to appoint them another Gover-
nor, of his own Family. Which things could
not (as flie fignify'd) be effeded, unlefs Don
John were remov'd ; whom the States diftrult-

ed, and hated with a deadly and implacable

Hatred ; and whom flie herlelf knew for cer-

tain, by his fecret Practices with the Queen
of Scots, to be her moft mortal Enemy ; inlo-

much as flie could exped nothing from the

Netherlmds, but alTur'd Danger, as long as he
vv'as Governor there. But now, when flie faw
what great Forces Don John had rais'd, and
how many Auxiliary -Companies of French

were in a Readinefs, flie profeffes, that to pre-

ferve the NetherLnids to the Spmiard, and to di-

vert the Danger from England, fhe had pro-
niis'd Afliltance to the States , who had reci-

procally promis'd, that they would continue in

the King's Obedience, and alter nothing in

Religion. But if fhe perceiv'd that the King
would not accept of thefe Propolals, but re-

folv'd to break afunder the Bars of their Privi-

leges and Rights, and to bring thefe ntiferable

Provinces into Slavery, as taken by Right of
War ; flic could not negled, both to defend
her Neighbours, and to provide for her own
Security. But if the States fliould ^fliake off
their Allegiance towards their King, and at-

tempt any thing contrary to what they have
proniis'd, flie would forthwith turn her Forces
againft them.

Spaniard Thefe things he was not very willing to hear,
hean'em But yet, becaufe he knew that Queen EUz^abcth
patiently. ^^^ ^l^le jq ^q much, either to compole or di-

fturb the Affairs of the Netherlands, and under-
ftood alfo for certain, that there was a Plot laid

by Don John againft her, he dilTembled the mat-
ter, and withal pray'd her to continue her En-
deavours for making a Peace, and not raflily to
credit every falfe Rumour fpread abroad, or be-
lieve that he attempted any thing unbecoming
a Pfince \& Ainity with her.

Whilfl; inlkes manag'd thele Affairs m Sp.un,

Don John of Aiifiria lends Gajlelle to Queen E-
lizabeth, (whom he both fear'd, and whole Con-
iufion he wifli'd) heavily acculing the States,

laying foul Crimes and Accufatlons to their

Charge ,• and withal, declaring the Caufes at

large, why he arm'd his Men again. Thus fat

flie as an heroical Princefb alid Umpire betwixt
the Spaniards, the French, and the States ,• lb as

flie might well have us"d that Saying of her Fa-
ther, Ciii adhcCreo, praefi, that is, "Fhe Party to

which I adhere, gets the upper hand. And true it

was, which ojie has written, ihat France and
Spain are, as it were, the Scales, in the Balance of
Europe, ,7«^ England the Tongue, or Hohhr of the

Balance.

About this time, while the Judges of Aflizcs
fat at Oxford, and one Rowland Jenhs^ a lawcy
foul-mouthd Bookfeller, was indicted for fcan-
dalous Words againft his l\incefs ,• the greatelt
part of thofe who were there prefenc, whether
through a poilbnous and peitilent Vapour, or
the Stink of the I^rilbners, or Damp of the
Ground, were taken in fuch a manner, that
they died almoft every one of them, within for-

ty days or thereabouts, except the Women and
Children ,• and none elfe were touch'd with the

Contagion. Amonglt thofe that died, were
Robert Bell, Lord-Chief-Baron of the Exchequer,
a flige and grave Man, and famous for his

Knowlege in the Law, Sir Robert D'Oiley and
Sir li'llliam Babington Knights, D'Oiley Sheriff of
Oxfordjhire, Harcourt, IFeneman, Fettiplace, Men of
great Note in thofe parts, Barham an excellent

Lawyer, almoft all the Jury, (as they call 'em)
and others to the Number of 300, or there-

abouts.

Hitherto fair and calm Weather fhone upon
thePapiftsin England, who by a merciful Conni-
vance enjoy'd their own Service of God, in their

private Houfes, in a manner, without any Pu-
nifhnient ,• although it were prohibited by the

Law, by which a pecuniary Mulct was to be in-

flided on them : neither did the Q^ueen think fit

that Violence fliould be offer'd to their Confci-
ences. But after that Thundeibolt of Excom-
munication was fliot from Rome againft the Q.
this fair Weather turn'd by little and little into

Clouds and Tempelts, and caus'd a Law in the

Year i^yi. againit thofe who fhould bring into

the Realm any fuch Bulls, Agnus Deis, or confe-

crated Grains, as private Tokens of Papal Obe-
dience, or Ihould reconcile any Man to the

Church of Ro?ne. Yet was there no Man, in

fix Years time, proceeded againft upon that Law,
tho' fome were apprehended, who had ofianded

againft it. The firft that was convided by this

Law, was one Cuthbert Maine a Prieft, who be-

ing an obilinare Mainrainer ot the Pope's Power
againft his Prince, was put to death at St. Sie-

phen s Fane (commonl)' call'd l^aimjhnt) in Corn-

wal , and Triigion, a Gentleman that had har-

bour'd him, had his Eftate contifcated, and was
himfelf condemn'd to perpetual Imprifonment.

But thefe and fuch like Ecclefiaftical Alatters,

I will touch but lightly ,• becaufe others are in

hand with the Ecclefiaftical Hiltory of thci'o

Times, and, I hope, with l«ncere Faithtulnels ;

a thing yet fcarce to be hop'd for, whilll Mens
Minds are fo full of Rancour and Prejudice, up-

on the account of Difference in Religion.

This Year the Title of Lord Latiiwr, after it

had flourifli'd with great Honour and Wealth,

in the Family of the Nevils, from the days of

King Henry VI. was extind in John Navil ^ who,
having no Heir-male, left a large Inheritance to

four Daughters ; whereof the firlt was marryd

to Henry Ivarl of Northumberland ; the iecond to

\'ol, li. N n n J Thonjfj!.

En^l.ird
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Europe.
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Secretary

Smith
diet.

Rfbetlion

in L eland.

Ssry Oge.

Tldomas Cecil, who was afterward Earl of Exeter
j

the third to Sir William Cormvallis ; and the fourth

to Sir John Da-vers : from which Daughters has

ilTu'd a numerous Progeny.

Sir T/wmaf Smith alfo, one of the Queens Se-

cretaries, died this Year f being his Climaderi-

cal Year; of a Confumption : A Man worthy

to be remember'd for his great Learning, and

his Wifdom fliew'd in many Embaffies. He was

born of honelt Parentage at S.nffrov-TVcihlen in

Ejjex, brought up in Queen Mdrgaret's College

in Cnmbriilge, and at riper Y'ears made choice of

to be fent into Itnlj, at the Queen's Charges.

(Tor even till our days, certain young Men of

promifmg Hopes, out of both Univerfities, have

been maintain'd in forein Countries, at the

King's Charge, for the more complete polifli-

ing of their Parts and Studies.) From thence

he rerurn'd with the Title of Doctor of the

Civil-I.aw, and found fuch Favour with the D.

of Svmaj'ct, Protetlor to King Echvard Vl that

he was made one of the King's Secretaires, (Ce-

cil being the other) Steward of the Stannaries,

Dean of Carlijk, and Provoft of £?o?;- College,

whereof he had very well merited. Queen
Mary deprived him of thefe Dignities, affigning

him loo/. a Year Penfion during Life, howbeit

on Condition that he fliould not depart the

Realm. As foon as Queen Eliz^abeth came to the

Crown, he was calfd again to the Service of the

Commonwealth, and was prefent with the Di-

vines, at the correcfting of the Ewg////; Liturgy
;

and afterwards, with great Commendations, per-

form'd thole Embaffies which I have mention'd

in their proper places. In the Year 1^71. be-

ing made one of the Queen's Secretaries, he

fent his bafe Son, which was all the Sons he

had, to carry over a Colony into Ardes, a Fenin-

jula in Ireland, who died there unfortunately, as

I have before faid. He was very beneficial to

the Commonwealth of Learning in England, by

procuring the Law concerning Corn for the Col-

leges of Students : and indeed more beneficial

tlian by his ^^''ritings, although he left behind

him a Work unfinifli'd, concerning the Common-
wealth of Engla7iJj a fpecial Book of the Ortho-

graphy of the Englip Tongue, another of the

Pronunciation of the Greek, and an exad: Com-
mentary concerning Money, (or, De re Numma-
ria) very well worth the publifhing. In the

Place of Secretary to the Queen, he was fuc-

ceeded by Thomas Wilfon Do<ftor of Law, Mafter

of St. Katharine's near London, who departed this

Life within four Years.

In Jrehmd the 0-Mcors and 0-Conors, and others

whofc Anceftors Sujjex, Lord-Deputy, had, in

the Reign of Queen Mary, depriv'd of their Pa-

trimonies in Lei[e and Oplalie, for their Mifde-

meanors, and had affign'd 'em no other place to

live in ,• brake forth into Rebellion, Rory Oge,

that is, Roderick, the younger, being their Ring-

leader : the Town of Naa.r they fir'd j Lachlin

they affiiulted, but being repuls'd by the Valour

of George Carcw the Governor, they treaclieroufly

intercepted Hetiry Harrington and Alexander Cosbey

at a Parley ; whom when Harpoole, a Captain of

a Company, undertook to refcue, and to that

end alfaulted the Cottage in the Night, where-

in Rcry was, and thofe Gentlemen bound to a

Poll ,• Rory, awakening with the Uproar, woun-
ded Harrington and Cosbey, with feveral Blows, in

the dark ; and made a defperate Efcape, by the

favour of the Night, through the midft of the

Soldiers, which had befet him. But a few days

after, laying a Trap for the Baron of the upper

OjJ'ory, he was intercepted himfelf, and cut in

pieces ,• freeing thereby the Neighbouring Peo

pie from farther Fears.

The One and twentieth Tear of her Reign. 1J78.
Ann. zi.

Although the Spaniards were not very well ^^'"O^
I

pleas'd, to hear thole things which WUks
c^re fo?

propounded, and diffembled the matter, ( as I the Nr//j.

laid a little before ) yet Queen Eliz^abeth fcri- erUnunu

oufly pitying the Netherlander:, whole Provinces,

by the great Commodioufnels of their Situation

and mutual Friendfliip, had adhered to Engl.md

for many Ages, as if they had been conjuin'd

with it in a Matrimonial Knot ;; and therefore

not enduring that the French, by undertaking

their Protection, fliould get them into his Pol-

feffion ,• fent the fame trilks, at his Return out

of Spain, to Don John of Aiijlria, to give him
fecret Notice, that the Duke of Anjou ( for lo

he vv^as now cal'i'd, who before was Duke of A- '

lenz,on) was invited by the States, with an Army
of French j and therefore it was his fafelt courie

to yield to a Truce ,- left he expos'd the Pro-

vinces to prefent Llazard. But he, being a Man
of a fiery and martial Spirit, and puff'd up with

Pride, at his Succels in a Battle fought againft

the Eitates at Gemblours, anfwer'd in one Word,
That he neither i?}tended a Truce, norfear'd the French.

Neverthelefs Queen Elizabeth, refpeding her

own Good, and the Good of the Netherlands,

fent Sir Edward Stafford into Fr^,nce, to learn

whether there were any Preparations on the

Frontiers of France, toward the Netherlands, and
what Levies of Men they were making.

Out of England had now tranfported them- Sfvera!

felves>/jw North, the L. North's eldelt Son ,• John ^"i''/^

Norris, the L.Norris's fecond Son j He?iry Cai'^ndijli
f^^o^the

and 7^0. Morgan, Colonels j with many Volun- f^ierher-

teers, to learn the Rudiments of Military Dilci- la/idj.

pline. Cajimire alfo, the Eletftor-Palatine's Son,

brought down an Army of German Horle and
Foot into the Netherlands, to the great Charge of

Queen Elizabeth. Don John, having a great de-

fire to affault the States Camp at Rimenant, or to

provoke them to Battel, before all their Succours

were come together out of France and Germany,

polled thither fooner than was expedted j and

the Horfemen that flood Centinel prefently re •

treating, he purfu'd 'em with an hot and furious

Charge, as if he were fure of the ViAory. But

they taking frefh Courage, foon repuls'd Don Don John

Joh7is Men. Who wheeling off, endeavour'd (o repuls'd.

break through certain Hedges and Covers where

the Englijt) and Scottijh Volunteers were difpofed,

but could not, meeting a warm Reception from E«^/»j*

the EngUP} and the Scots ; who, throwing off their
^^^^f^ju

Cloaths by reafon of the hot Weather, fought in
""""

their Shirts tied up between their Thighs. Nor-

rrs, the General of the Englijh, fighting ftoutly,

had three Horfes flain under him, and got great

Commendations in this Battel for his Martial Va-

lour ; as did alfo Stuart a ScottiJIman, Bingham

Lieutenant to Cavendijh, and William Mark-

ham.

To comfort and relieve thefe Netherland Pro- AfruitleG

vinces embroil'd with Civil War, there came Embaiiv

from the Emperor the Count of Swartz.enberg^°^^^^J'

from the French King Monfieur PorKpon de Bclliture,
^-^^ ^^^^^

and from Queen Elizabeth the Lord Cobham and

Sir Francfs Walfmgham, to find out fome way for

making a Peace. But they all return'd without

effecting any thing, fince Don John would by

no means admit of the reform'd Religion, and

the Prince of Orange flatly refus'd to return into

Holland.

About this time Egremond Ratcliffe, Son to Hen- RatcUffe

ry Earl of Snjjex by his fecond Wife, a Man of a and hi»

turbulent Spirit, and one of the Chief in the ^°™P'"
1

Northern Rebellion, who lervd under Don Jc/jw, cu,ed by i

was accus'd by the EvgUjh Fugitives, as if he- had Vonjohn.\

been
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r\J^'^ been lent over underhand to murder Don John,
i)'^- and was taken in the Camp m N.mmr with one

Ann. 11. (jy^.j J,,-, E7tg!ijlmian, as accelTaiy to the Plot, and
'^'"^'^^^ they were both of "em executed. The Spaniards

give out, that Ratdijf'e at his Death confefs'd vo-

luntarily, that he was fet at Liberty out of the

Tnver of London purpofely, and encourag'd by

Walfingham with great Piomifes to commit the

Xad. The Englijh chat were there prefenc deny
tliat he made any fuch Confeflion, tho' it's true

the Fugitives did what they could to extort fuch

a Confeflion fiom him. But Perfons whofe Minds
differ in Religion do too-too much, oblcure

the Light of Honeiiy and Truth on both lides :

And who knoweth not that Fugitives do devile

many things out of meer Hatred, and a defire to

flander and backbite others ?

Death of At that very inftant Don Ju/jn, in the flower

^U ina °^ ^^^ ^S^j laid afide his fond Ambition, toge-
" "' "''

ther with his Life, by the Peftilence ; or, as fome
fay, out of very Grief, becaufe he found himfelf

negledled by the King his Brother, after he had

gaped firft after the Kingdom of Tuna, whereby
Gukta or Golottci in Africa was loft, and then af-

ter the Kingdom of England ^ and had fecretly

enter'd into a Confederacy with the Guifes, with-

out the privity of the Fre7ich King and the Spa?ti-

ard, for the defence of both Crowns.

The V. of The Duke of Anjou in the mean time, tho' his

/*«/or/pro- Mind were fet upon the NetherLmd War, yet, to
ftcutci his fhew that he could attend both Military and Love
Marriage matters at once, profecuted his Marriage with

Queen Eliz^abetb, which he had begun to fue for

vvhilfthe was Duke oi Aknz,on. And firft Bachcr-

I'iUe, being fent for this purpofe, came to the

Queen ( in her Progrefs ) at Mclford, Cordalh
Houfe, in Suffolk. Shortly after came Ramboktte
from the FrencJj King, And laftly, after a Month
more, came Simier from Anjou, a Man of Wit
and Parts, and one throughly verfed in Love-
fancies, pleafant Conceits and other Gallantries,

accompany 'd with many of the Nobility of
France : Whom the Queen entertain'd at Richmond

frets at the fo kindly, that Leicejier raged, being now quite

ceotion'of
^^'^^^''^'^e of his long hoped-for Marriage. And

thtFrench indeed, a little before, when Aftlej, one of the

Emb.i(r4- Queen's Bed-chamber, covertly commended Lei-

dori. cejl-er unto her for an Husband, fhe anfwer'd in a

Paflion : Dofi thou think me fo unlike myfelf, and fo

unmindful of my Royal Majefiy, that I would prefer

my Ser'vant , whom I myfelf have raifed, before the

greatefi Trinces of Chripendom, in my choofing of an

Husband ?

Much about this time Margaret Douglafs, Coun-
tefs of Lenox, Niece to King Henry VIIL by his

eldeft Sifter, Widow of Matthew Earl of Lenox,

and Grandmother to fames King of Great Britain,

having furvived eight Children which ftie had
been Mother of, palfed to her heavenly Coun-
try in her Clima6lerical Year, and was bury'd

at We(imdnfier with a ftately Funeral at the

Queen's. Charges. She was a Matron of lingu-

lar Piety, Patience and Modefty ; who was
thrice call into the Tower, (as I have heard her
fay herfelf ) not for any crime of Treafon, but

for Love-matters. Firft, when Thomas Howard,
Son of Thomas Howard the firft Duke of Nofolk
of that Name, falling in love with her, died in

the Tower of Lofidon : Then for the love of Henry

Lord Darly, her Son, to Mary Queen of Scots

:

And laftly, for the love of Charles her younger
Son, to Elizabeth CandiJJi, Mother to the Lady
Arbella, with whom the Queen of Scots was ac-

cufed to have made up the Match, as I have faid

before.

Now to give a touch of Scottijli Matters. A-
bouc the beginning of this Year, Thomas Ran-

L'icejle
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f^LjCP and

the King
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ovrrn*
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dolph was fent by Queen Elizabeth into Scotbnd rxA.-'^

to learn in what Condition the Affairs of Scotland ^ )7^-

ftood ; to congratulate the King concerning his A.nn.zi.

Proficiency in Learning, (which, by realoii ol ^7^^]y~^
his fingular Tow.irdnels and moft excellent Me-

f^^^" j„'to

mory, was certainly very great, even above his scotUnl

Agej and to knit his Mind firmly imto the Eng- with (ui>

li(l}, by recounting the Queen's Kindnelfcs tc- ^f^ \'X

wards him, .md the motherly Affedion fiie bare '"'-"°"*

him,- to deal with Argjk, that the Hebridian ox.

JVild Scots might not allilt the Rebels in Irelaftd ;

as alfo to perfuade Morton the PvCgent to lay aiide

with all fpeed his Enmity to Argyk, Athol, and
others, left he got himfelf the Hatred of the No-
bility, and quite alienated the Queen's Mind
from him. He was now privately accus'd to have
itain'd the Reputation of his former Wifdom and
Prowefs by his Covetoufnefs and Avaiice ; and

j^^^rton

in fhort time grew into fuch a general Hatred, theNet^mt

that by joint confent of the States, the Govern- 'emovi-d

ment was tranflated from him to the King, tho'

in refpeft of his Age not fo capable thereof,

( for he was then fcarce twelve Years old ) and
twelve of the chief of the Nobility named to be
afliftant to the King with their Counfcl, every ™c"^"

three Months three of them by turns : Amongft
which was Morton himfelf, that they might feem
to lead him down, not to throw him down from
his former Dignity.

The King having taken upon him the Go- The k ng;

vernment, forthwith by Dunfermelin made a grate- ^^^'^^ ^n

ful acknowledgment of the Civilities of Queen Emb4lj-

Elizabeth towards him , as proceeding not fo ^r.^i^rj
much from nearnefs of Blood, as from their com-
mon Profeffion of the true Religion. The Con-
federacy of Edifiborough made between both King-

Jf J,

'

domsin the Year i^^9, he defir'd might be rati- Embatfy,

fied, the better to reftrain the Robberies of the

Borderers, and prevent the Defigns of the Ad-
verfaries of the true Religion j that Juftice might
be adminifter'd indifferently between the People
of both Kingdoms j that full Reftitution might
be made of all Goods taken by Piracy ; and that

his ancient Patrimony in England { that is, the

Lands and Poffeffions granted to Matthew and
Margaret his Grandfather and Grandmother

)

might be put into his Hands as next Heir, for

now (the Revenues of the Kingdom of Scotland

being much diminifh'd ) he wanted Money to

provide for his Houfliold, and to maintain a

Guard anfwerable to his Royal Dignity.

The firft Requeft the Queen readily granted

But for that concerning his Patrimony, fhe was '

not fo eafily intreated. And yet flie would not
give ear to thofe who affirm'd, that the Lady
Arbella, Daughter to Charles the King's Unkle,
and born in England, was next Heir to the Lands
in England : Neither yet would fhe hear the Em-
baffador, who Ihew d out of former Hiftories,

that the Kings of Scotland, born in Scotland, had
in ancient Times fucceeded, without any Con-
troverfy, by Hereditary Right, to Lands in En-

gland in the County oi Hunti-ugdon j and earneftly

befought her, that flie would not deny a Prince,

her neareft Kinfman, the Piivilege of Citizens,

which fhe had often granted to Foreiners and
Strangers. But fhe cominanded the Rents of

thofe Lands to be fequefter'd by the Lord Hurghly,

Malter of the Wards ,• and fignify'd to the Em-
balfador, that the King ftiould fatisfie his Grand-

mother's Creditors out of the Earl of Lemx his

Lands in Scotland. For fhe took it not well that

the King, after the death of Charles his Unkle,

had revok'd the Infeoffment of the Earldom of Le-

nox made to his Unkle and his Heirs, and that to

the Prejudice (as was fuggefted; of the Lady
Arbella i tho', by the Privilege of the Scots, it

was

Queen's

ifwer„
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was itill lawful for them ro revoke all^ luch

Grants and Donations as were PreJMdicial to

the Realm, and made in their Minority.

The Council of EngLmJ were of opinion, that

the Confederacy of Pjinborongh needed no Con-

firmation, as that which was already lirm and in

full force. They requir'd the Emba')Tid(M- to pro-

pound foraewhat which might at lead in part re-

compenCe the Queen's Courtelies towards the

King, (who had not fpared her EngU^hmens Blood

in his Defence) and might conhrm the Amity

betwixt 'em. Hereupon, according to hisln-

ftrudions, he propounded that a I,eague might

be made, not of Offenca, but oi Defence, and mu-

tual Affiftance againlt the Bifliop of Rome and

his Confederates,' upon ceitain Conditions, and

againft the Invaders of both Kingdoms, and the

Rebels thereof upon account of Religion. Over

and above this, the Engll^ thought it reafon,

that feeing the Queen neither had omitted nor

would omit any thing for the King's Preferva-

tion, and for that reafon had incur'd the great

Difplcafure of many, the Eftates of the Realm

of Scotland fhould give her Security , that the

King fliould not, during his Minority, make or

renew any Confederacy with any other whomfo-

ever, contraft Marriage, or be fent any \vhere

out of Scotland, without the knowledge of the

Queen. But thefe things, as being Matters of

great Importance, were by the Scots put off to

another Time , to be exaAly and deliberately

confider'd of.

in the mean while Morton, prefuming upon

his own Wit, (which certainly was very quick

and fliarp) and upon his long Experience, and

the Number of his Adherents, while he thought

nothing to be well done which he did not him-

felf, and could not endure not to be the Man
he was, refumed unto himfelf the Government,

negieding his Collegues, and flighting the pre-

fcrib'd Form of Government. The King he

kept irr his own power within the Cattle of Ster-

lin. and at his own pleafure either excluded or

admitted whom he lifted. Whereupon the No-

bility bemg incens'd, chofe the Earl of ^thol for

their Elead, and made Proclamation in the King's

Name, That all that were above Fourteen Years

of A^^e, and under Threefcore, fhould meet to-

gether with Weapons, and ViAuals for fifteen

Days, to fet the King at Liberty. And meet

they did in great Numbers, and marched with

Banners difplay'd to Fawkirk, where Morton with

his Forces appear'd againft them. But S'v: kobert

Bvvcs, the E«^///?^ Embaftador, by his Mediation,

and propofing of reafonable Conditions, ftay'd

them from Flighting. And Mmon foon after, as

if he were weary of publick Employments, with-

drew himfelf to his own Houfe : Not long after

which died the Earl of Athol, not without fufpi-

cion of Poifon'. Which fome Men incens'd a-

gainft Morton laid hold on j amongft other things,

as a Means ro bring him into Hatred, and cealed

not to profecute him (as we (hall fhew) till they

had quite overthrovv^n him.

In Ireland there happen'd this Year no memo-
rable Matter. But for invading of Ireland and

England both at once, and depoling of Queen
Eliz,abeih, who was the ftrongeft Bulwark of the

reform'd Religion, both the Spaniard, and Gregory

the thirteenth Bifliop of Rome, had their fecret

Confultations and Deligns, carrying on their

own private Ends under the pretence of reftoring

Religion. The Pope, that he might get the

Kingdom of Ireland for his Son James Boncompagni,

whom he had made Marquis of Fineola : The Spa-

niard, that he might privately and underhand re-

lieve the Irijh Rebels, as Queen Eliz^abeth had

fuccour'd the Netberhndm i
whilft Amity in

Words was in the mean while maintain'd on both
fides : As alfb, that he might (if it werepolTible)
by the Pope's Authority "polfcls himfelf of the
Kingdom of EngLutd, and thereby the eafier re-

duce the Nctherland Confederates into Order;
whereof he had no hopes, unlets he were Mafter
of- the Sea ,• and this he faw could not be, unlefs
he was hrft Mafter of England. And there is no
doubt but as he oweth the Kingdoms of Naples,
Sicily and Navarre, to the Bounty of the Popes ;

to would he alfo very gladly have holden England
of him as an Homager.

Thefe tvvo , who knew that the greatcft
Strength oi England confifted in the Navy- Royal
and the A^erchants Ships, which were both built

and furnifli'd for Sea-tervice, thought it good
that the ItaUan and Uni'-Country Merchants fli'ould

upon tome Pretence or other, hire the greateft

part of thefe Merchants Ships for long Voyages,
and while they were abroad, the Navy-Royal
fhould be furpriz'd and overpowerd b/ a greater
Fleet , and that at the fame time, Thomas Stukely,

an EnglijJ) Fugitive, ot whom I have fpoken be-
fore in the Year 1^70, fhould with a Body of
Men join with the Rebels in Ireland. He, like

a fubtil old Fox, had by his vapouring Brags of
himfelf, and by promiling the Kingdom of Ire'

land to the Pope's bafe Son, wrought himfelf
into fuch Favour with that ambitious old Man,
that he honour'd him with the Titles of Marquis
of Lemfter, Earl of JVexford and Caterlangh, Vif-

count Morough, and Baron of Rofs, (which are

places of good Note in Ireland) and gave hini

the command of 800 Italums, levied at the Spa-

niard's Charge and Pay for the Iriflj War. V^'ith

thefe putting to Sea from Ci-vita Fecchia, he ar-

riv'd at length in Tortugal, at the Mouth of the

River Tagus or Teyo ; where, by the ppcration

of the Divine Providence, rhefe Dcfigns againft

EngLmd and Ireland were diiappointed.

For Sebajiinn King of Tortugal, who was to

have the principal Command and Managing of
this Expedition into England, (fince being puffed

up with )outhful Heat and Ambition, he had
not long before promis'd his utmoft Help and
ATiftance to the Bifhop of Rome againlf the Ma-
hometans and the frotefiants) was with great Pro-

mites drawn to the War of Africa by Mahomet
the Son of Abdalla KingofFif^,, and dealt with
Stukely to accompany him firft with thofe Italians

into Mauritania. Stukely was eafily pcrfuaded,

(and the Spaniard difdaining that the Pope's Son
was defign'd King of Ireland, was not unwilling

to it) and went with Don Sebajfian into Mauri-

tania ; and in that memorable Battel, wherein
three Kings, Sebajiian aforefaid, Mahomet and Ab-

dal Melech, were flain, he finifli'd the Interlude

of a loofe Life with an honcft Cataftrophc or

Conclufion.

Had not this fatal End of Don Sebafilan diver-

ted the Spaniards Mind from the Invafion of Ew-

gland, to the hopes of the Kingdom of Tortugal,

-a great Storm of War (if any Credit may be gi-

ven to the Etiglijh Fugitives) had fallen upon En-

gland. For they write, That thofe vaft Forces

which the Spaniard had begun to levy in Italy,

and were to be poured into England, were em-
ploy'd for the Conqueft of Tortugal. Neither

could he be perfuaded (being wholly bent upon
the Conqueft of that Kingdom) fo much as once

to think of England, tho' the Efjglijl) Fugitives

with great importunity urged him thereunto,

and the Bifliop of Rome promis'd him a coute-

crated Banner or Crofs for this, as for an Holy
War. But when certain Intelligence came, that

Stukely and his Italians were flain in Mauritania,

and that the Spajtiard fet his Mind upon nothing

but Portugal, the E'iglijI} Fleet which waited for
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Stukly upon the Coaft of /w/rfWwas culled home:
And "Sir JVillim Dmry Prefident oi Munjhr, when
he had now at feveral times been Lord-Deputy
about eleven Years ,• and when he was ready to

take Ship, he bade IreUnd farewel, with that

Verfe out of the Pfalms, When Ifracl departed out of

Es^jpt, r.nd the Huuje ofjncob from amongfi a barba-

rom Peopli. A fmgular Man he was, and one of

the molt commendable Deputies of Ireland, to

whofe Wifdom and Valour Ireland cannot but ac-

knowledge itfelf very much indebted, tho' for

the nioft part it ufes to complain of its De-

puties.

The TwB and Twentieth Year ofher Reign.

John Cnfimire, Son tO Frederick the third E!e-

«a:or-Pal;'.tin?, who had the lall Year (thoTome-

what too late) brought a ftrong Army of Germans

into the Netherlands, at a valt Charge to the

States and Queen EHz,abeth, and had done no

Service with them, being now drawn by the

mutinous Inhabitants of Gaunt to take their part,

came into England in the Month of January, in a

fharp and fnowy Winter,to excufe himfelf about

the Mifcarriage of his Expedition, laying the

whole blame upon the French. He was moft

honourably received, and conduded with great

Pomp into London, with Torches lighted, by the

Lord-Mayor, the Aldermen and Citizens, and

to the Court by the chief of the Nobility ,- where

he was entertain'd with Tilting, Barriers, and

coftiy Banquets, and honour'd with the Order

of St. George, the Queen herfelf buckling on the

Garter about his Leg : And after the fettling of

a yearly Penfion on him, and many rich Pre-

Icnts made him, he return'd in the middle of i^-

bruarj into the Netherlands, being tranfported in

one of the Queen's Ships ,• where he found that

mercenary Army disbanded. For when Alexan-

der Farnefe, Prince of Vnrma, who was by the

Spaniard made Governor of the Netherlands, was

ready to fall upon the Germans, and they wanted

their Pay, after a fmail Skirmifli, and lofs of

feme Men, they demanded Money of him to

depart out of the Netherlands. He on the con-

trary demanding (imperioully, but pleafantly )

Money of them, that they might depart fafely

with their Lives, they were content with his

PaiTport, and made hafte Home, not without

Diflionour to themfelves, and greater Damage
to the State'. Queen Elizabeth notwithltanding

failed not the States, but furnifli'd 'em with a

great Sum of Money : For which William Davi-

fon (who was fcnt a little before to quiet the Di-

Itempers of thofe of Gaunt, which were violent

againft Churches and Churchmen) brought into

England the ancient Jewels and rich Plate of the

Houfe of Burgundy, mortgaged by Matthias O^Au-

Jtria and the States.

In the mean while, Simitr ceafcd not amo-
roully to woo Queen Elizabeth in Anjou's behalf.

And altho' fiie ftifly excus'd herfelf a long time,

yet he brought her to that pafs, that Leicefttr,

(^who from his Heart was againft the Marriage)
and others, fprcd Rumours abroad, that by Love-
Potions and unlawful Arts he had infinuated into

the Queen's Affcciion, and indiic'd her to the

love of Anjou. Simier, on the other fide, left no
Means unetVay'd to remove Leicefter out of his

Place and Favour with the Queen ,• revealing to

her his Marriage with Ff'exi Widow : Whereat
the Queen grew into fuch a PaHion, that flie

commanded Leiccfier not to ftir out of the Caftle

of Greenwich, and intended to have committed
him to the Tuwer of London, which his Enemies
much delir'd. But Suffex, tho' his greatelt and
deadlielt Adverfar)', and one that earneltly en-

deavour'd to promote the Marriage v/ith Anjou,

diffuaded her, whillt out of a folid Judgment,
and the innate Generolity of his noble Mind, he
was of opinion that no Man was to be troubled

for lawful Marriage, which amongll all Men
huh ever been had in Flonoiir and Efleem. Ice
glad he was that by this Marriage he v/as now-
put befide all hope of marrying vvith the O^ueen.
Neverthelefs Leicefier was fo incenfed hereat, thaq
he bent himfelf to revenge the Wrong he had
receiv'd. And there wanted not fome who ac-
cus'd him, as if he had iuborned one teuder of
the Queen's Guard, a Bravo, to take away 5;-

mier'i Life. Certainly the Queen commanded
by publick Proclamation, tliat no Man fhould
offer any Affront to Siwier, his Attendants or
Servants, either by Word or Deed. About this

time it happen'd, that while the Queen for her
Pleafure was rowed in her Barge upon thcThames
near Greenwich, attended by Simier, the Earl of
Lincoln, and Hatton her Vice-Chamberlain, a
young Man difcharged a Piece out of a Boat,
and fhot one of the Barge-men in the Queen's
Barge through both his Arms j who was prefenr-
ly apprehended, and led to the Gallows. for a
terror to him : But he folemnly protefting that
he did it unwittingly, and thought no harm, was
foon difcharg'd. Neither would the Queen be-
heve what fome buzzed in her Ears, that he was
pupofely fet on, to mifchief either her or Simier.

So far was fhe from giving way to any Sufpiciori

againft her People, that fhe was many times
wont to fay. That JJie could belie've 7iothing of her

feeble which Parents would not belifve of their Chil-

dren.

Some few Days after, the Duke of A7tjou him-
felf arriv'd privately in England with one or two
only in his company ,• and came to the Queen
unexpededly at her Court at Gree?iwich ; where
they had fome private Difcourfe together, allBy-
ftanders being remov'd, which I lift not to fearcli

into,(for the Secrets of Princes are an inextricable

Labyrinth) : Which done, he return'd, having
been leen but by very few. But after a Month
or two, file commanded that Burghley Lord-
Treafurer, Suff'ex, Leicefier, Hatton and Walfirg-

ham, after ferious Confideration of the Dangers
and Advantages Which might arife frorii her

Marriage with him, fhould confult with Simier

about the \\'ri tings and Contract of the Mar-
riage. The Dangers fecm'd to be : Left he
fhould attempt any thing againft the receiv'd

Religion : Lett he fliould either endeavour to get

the Poffeffion of the Kingdom for himfelf by
the Pope's Donation, or betray it into the Hands
of the Queen of Scots, and marry her after the

Queen's death ,• or elfe after his Brother's death

return into France, and appoint a Viceroy over

England, which the Englijlt would by no means
endure. Moreover ,• left he fliould engage the

Lnglijl) in forein Quarrels : Left the Scots, pre-

fuming upon their ancient League with the

French, fliould take greater heart and courage a-

gainft the F.nglijh : Left the Spa?iiurd fhould en-

gage himfelf againft fo great and united a Power.

And laftly. Left the People, being burden'd with

Payments for the Maintenance of his Greatnefs.

and State, fhould break out into Rebellion. The
Advantages fecm'd to be thefe : That a hrm A-
greemcnt would be eftablifli'd with the Frc-nch •

That the Rebellions of the Papifts (if any Ihould

ho.) would be the eafier fuppreffed : That all

hopes would be cut off from the Queen ot Scots^

and from thofe who Ibught to her for Mariiage,

or who any way favour'd her : That the Spani-

ards would be brought to compound Matters in

the Netherlands, and confirm the League of Bur-

gundy : And that £«^/.tw./ might at lengch enjoy
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'"^-'^-O a found and joyful Security, by means of the

1^79- Queen's Children, a thing fo often wifii'd for.

Ann.2.1.
i3y(. jf ji^jg Marriage fliould be negleded, they

\^'P^^ feai'd leit the Frc7ich would be incens'd, and the

nK\\cet if
'•^^*'^ alienated : that Anjott would contrad a Mar-

negledcd. riage with the Spaniard s Daughter, with whom
he might receive the Nstherland Provinces in

Dowry : that the French King and the Spmiard

would aid the Queen of Scots, draw the King of

Scots to their Party, provide him a Wife for

their own turn, and utterly abolilh the Re-
form'd Religion : and that the Engltjl), when they

faw no Hopes of Children by the Queen, would
adore the Riling-Sun. Which things could not

but be a great Torment and Anguifli to her

Mind.
In thefe days, as fome E-agUjli fear d an Alte-

ration of Religion by means of the Duke of

Anjou ; fo alfo did the Scots by means of ano-
d'Aiibi,zn.y ther Frenchman, viz. Amate or E[me Stuart D'Au-
"^^^'"/""j"

^'S'7'
^'^'^° came about this time into Scotlmd, to

Scot an
. ^,.|^^ j.[^^ King his Coulin. (For he was Son to

John Stfuirt, Brother to ALitthew Earl of Lenox,
Juhig^r.y j|-,g j^ing's Grandfather ,• and was furnam'd D'y^«-

namei ^'&"y ^^ Aiibigny in Berry, which Chcirles VII. King
o'i France gave in times paft, to John Stuart of the

Houfe of Lenox ; who, being Conftabie or Ge-
neral of an Army of Scots in France, defeated the

E?jglip at Beauge, and was afterward flain by
tliem in the Battle of Harrans ; and ever fince

this Title has belong'd to the younger Brothers

Heiirai- of that Houfe.) This D'Aub'sgity the King em-
CdroHo- brac'd with lingular Kiadnefs, gave him very
noun.

j-^j^, L;^nds and PoffelTions, admitted him to his

inwardeft: Counlels, made him Chamberlain of

ScoiLmd, Captain of the Caftle of Dunbriton,

and ( having firfl in an Affembly of the Eftates

formally revoked the Letters-Patents, whereby
he had in his Minority created Robert, Bifhop of

Cathnef, his Grandfather's third Brother, Earl of

Lenox, and recompens'd the faid Robert with the

Earldom of Anarch) created him tirlt Earl, then
SufnedVed Duke, of Lenox. This extraordinary Favour of
of thePro-

jhjs vvith the King, procur'd him Envy from ma-
tcltant*.

j^y^ ^j^Q fecretly mutter'd, that he, being a Man
moli devoted to the Guifes and the Romijli Reli-

gion, was fent into Scotland, to fubvert the true

Religion This increas'd the Sufpicion, becaufe

he apply'd himfelf to Mortoni Adverfaries, and
made Interceflion for calling home Thomas Carre

of Femlhitrfi, a Man of all others moft in the In-

rerell of the Queen of Scots, while Morton in

vain oppos'd the fame, whofe Power now raani-

feftiy declined, (tho' ho feem'd to have highly

merited, as liaving defeated the Haimhons, and
taken the Caftle of Hafnilton, and Duffrane.) Some

I^amihms there were who at this time wrought the Hamll-
ircur tlK fg„^ jj-itQ great Disfavour with the King ; ma-

^M *rf '^^"•? ^'^'^ "-'^^'^ Name as a Scare-Crow to him,

and moleliing them in liich fort, that for their

own necelfary Defence, they held thole Caftles

againlt the King : but they were-^'orced to fur-

render them, and being convict, by Parliament,

of the Murder of tlie Regents, as well Murray
Piofcrib'd as Lenox, they were profcribed Of thefe Ha-

mllto?is, iome ded into Ef/gland, for whom Queen
inrerccried F.liz,Kbetu cameftly intciceded by Er'mgtoJt, as

f r !)v Q. vvcll ill point ot Honour as of Juftice, forafmuch
Ei-^abtth.^,^ ihe in the Year J f~;. for eftablifhing Peace,

had engaged, that tliey ihould not be call'd .in

oueftion for thole Matters, but with her Con-
fent.

OrRliLiI About this time alio, through her Inter-

"!_':,'* ceflion, in another part of the \\orld, the Grand

fjoimsny Sigaior ArKur.-iih Cham, upon Treaty betwixt

iVdiunn Ha, bourn an Englijhman, and Mitfiapha Beg

a Tnrkijl) Iklfa, granted that the iw^^/^/Zj Merchants

}7?'ight fixelj trajftck throughout brs whole Empire^ in

like manner as the French, the Venetians, the Po- n^K^
lonians^ the Ki7tg of t/je Germans, and other ndgh- i)79-

beuring ^Ni'tions did. Whereupon, they, by tne Ann.iz,^

Queen's Authority and Privilege, grew into a
'

Society or Company ; which^ being call'd the
Tu\-ky-Company, have ever luice found a very
gainful Trade to Conjiantimple, Angort, Sao, Pe-
traz,z,o, Alcxa?>dria, Egypt, Cyprus, and elfewhere
in AJia, for Spices, Cottons, raw Silk, Tapeftries,
hdian Dye, Grapes of Corinth, or Currants ^

Soap, c^c.

The execrable Impiety of Matthnv Hamont, H*mm'%
which about this time he openly, at Norwich, Impicy.

pour'd out, againlt God and his Chrift, and is

C I hope ) extind wich his burning alive, is ra-
ther to be bury'd in Oblivion, than to he re-
mpmber'd. And for my part, I am not of their
mind, who think it expedient for the publick
Good, that all manner of Villanies, Poifonings,
and Impieties, fhould be made known and pu-
blifh'd : for he that relates fuch things, does as

good as teach them.
This was the laft Year of Sir Nicolas Bacon, Sir N Bt

Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal of England, un- "» ^'<=''

der which Title he exercis'd and enjoy 'd, by an
Ordinance of Parliament, the Honour and Au-
thority of Chancellor of E7igl.md. A Man ex-
ceeding grofs-body'd, fnarp-witted, of fingular

Wifdom, rare Eloquence, excellent Memory,
and the Life, as it were, of the Privy-Council.
In whofe Room fucceeded Thomas firomley, with B''<"»'«

the Title of Lord-Chancellor of F.ngland. ^^^^^^* .

After Bacon, follow'd Sir TIjomas Gnjliam, Knt. i>jth oi

Citizen of London, the Queen's Merchant, Son Greshan

of Sir Richard Grcjiiam, Knight • who, for an who hml

Ornament to his Country, and the Ufe of Mer- ^^u^^^
^

chants, built a very fiir Walking- place in Lo?)don, GvJft^^,

which Queen Eliz,abeth nam'd The Royal-Exchange ; College :

and gave a large and fpatlous Houfe he had in London.

tlie City, to the Promotion of Learning ,• foun-

ding therein Ledures of Divinity, Civil-Law,
Phylick, Artronomy, Geometry, Rhetorick, and
Mufick, vvith competent Stipends.

In Munfler, a Province of Ireland, James FitZ- ta. Fic{

Morris rais'd a new Rebellion ,• the lame James^ Morrui

who a while before, falling upon his Knees be- Rebellioi

fore Verott, Prefident of Munfler, had with great
i'^^''"'*''

Lamentations and humble Intreaties, begg'd his

Pardon, and molt religioufly vow'd his Fidelity

and Obedience to the Queen. This Man, I fay,

fwho was never well but in Troubles) had with-

drawn himfelf into France, promifing the King,
that if he would aflift him, he would unite all

Ireland to the Scepter of France, and reftore the

Rcmijh Religion in that Ifle. But being wea-
.

ry'd out with Delays, and in the end laugh'd at,

he went from France into Spain, and made the

fame Promifes to the Catholick King. The King Raii'd bjj

lent him over to the Pope ,• irom whom ha- the Pope

ving ( at the earnelt Solicitation of Sanders an
'"J^ '^^

Englifl} Prieft, and Allen an IriJJj one, both of 'em '
"

Dodors in Divinity) gotten a little Money, the

Authority of a Legate granted to Sanders, a con-

fecrated Banner, and Letters of Recommendati-
on to the Spaniard, he return'd into Spain, and
from thence arriv'd, about the hrft day of July, He landi

with thofe tvjo Divines, three Ships, and a fmall Party in

Body of Men, at St. Mary Wick (which the M^i ^''''^•

contradedly call Smervnck) in Kerry, a VeninfuU

of L-eland ,• where, in a place lolemnly confe-

crated by th,e Priefts, he ereded a Fort, and
drew up his Siiips clofe under it : which Ships

Thomas Courtney an EngliJJj Gentleman, vvho lay

by chance at Anchor with a Man of War, in a
Road hard-by, foon after let upon, took and Cir- Rebel*

ry'd away, and depriv'd the Spaniards of the Be- Si'ip*

neftt of the Sea. John and J^mes, Brothers to
*'^'^'^""

the Earl of Defmond^ gathering together a few
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\J^^ Irif), join themlelves fortliwith with their Cou-

n9- lin Fisx,' Morris : But c-he Earl himl'elf, who wiih'd

well to their Delign, gathered his Friends toge-

ther, as it' he meant to oppofe thern, having

cunningly Ihifted off the Earl of CLmcarty, who
was coming to him with a feled Body of Men,
to affift him againit the Enemies and Rebels.

As foon as the Lord-Deputy had certain In-

felligence, that the Enemies were landed, he

commanded the Earl of Defmond and his Brothers

jointly, by Hmry Dauill, an Englijl) Gentleman,

and a ftout Soldier, and very familiar with the

Defmo7jds, thit they fnould forthwith alTault the

Fort : VMiich when they fhifted off, and refus'd

to do, as a thing full of Danger, P^^w// depart-

ed, and John Dtfrnond follow'd after him. At
Trally, a fmall Town, he overtook him at his

Inn, and in the dead of the Night, having cor-

rupted his Hoftj broke into his Chamber with

certain Cut-throats having their Swords drawn,

where Davill llept fecurely with Arthur Carter^

Lieutenant to the Marfhal of Munjhr, a ftout

old Soldier : but being awaken'd with the Noife,

when he faw John Defmondm the Cliamber with

his Sword drawn, he rais'd himfelf up, faying,

JVhtit is the matta-, my Son ? ( for fo he was wont
ftmiliarly to call him ) I will be no longer thy

Son, ( faid he) nor ptaft thou ha my Father: Thou

jJhrlt die. And with that they flew both him
and Carter that lay with him, ilabbing them in

many places, after that DaviU's Lacquey, by in-

terpofing his naked Body, had done the bell; he
could, for a while, to defend his Mailer, and
had receiv'd fome Wounds. Then he flew all

Davill's Servants, one after another, who were
lodg'd here and there in feveral Chambers ,• and
fo returning all begoar'd with Blood, he boalted

among the Spaniards, of the Murder : And let

this (Taid he) he a Vledge to you, of my Faithfulncf

twwards you, and the Caufc you are engaged in. This
FaA Sanders commended, as afiveet Sacrifice in the

Sight of God. James Fitz,-Morris mifliked the

Manner of the Murder ,• and wifli'd rather it

had been done upon the Way, than in his Bed.

The Earl, when he heard it, condemn'd the

Fact, detefting it with all his heart,

fmiards The Spaniards, when they faw fo fmall a Num-
idefpair. ber of /n]/? join with them, and thofe unarm'd

and pitiful Fellows, contrary to what Fitz-Morris

had promis'd them ,• began to defpair of them-
felves, and to ciy out they were undone, and to

bewail their Condition ,• for they faw no Way
to efcape either by Sea or Land. Fitz.- Morris

exhorts them to wait patiently, alfuring them
that there were great Forces coming to their

Aid, and feignedly takes a Journey to St. Crof
in Tipperarj, under pretence of performing a Vow
he had made in Spain ; but indeed to gather to-

gether feditious Fellows out of Connaught and
"

Ulfter.

ikirtriifh Whilft he, with a few Horfemen and twelve
ietwiHt Footmen, took his Journey through the Lands

^d^h'''''
^^ I^M'm^ ^ Burgh his Kinfman, fwho in the for-

^Bunhs.
'^^^^" Rebellion was engaged with him) his Hor-
les tiring, he took fome out of the Plough near

' the High-way : the Plough-men, making an
Out-cry, call together the Neighbourhood, to

recover their Horfes ; amongft whom the Sons
H cf Williifim a Burgh, being couragious young Men,

'I
took Horfe, and purfu'd him fo hard, that they

overtook him. Fitz,-Morris feeing Theobald a Burgh
and his Brethren, who not long fince had been
Rebels with him, fpake to them friendly in this

manner, Coujins, ( fays he ) let »s not fall out for a

Jade or two. I doubt not but, when ye imderfiand the

Caufe of my Returning into Ireland, ye will join your
Tarty with me. Theobald anfwer'd. Of our former
Rebellion, both myfelf, my Father and my Frirnds de

wders

le Mur-

with moft
of his

men ilain.

greatly repent us : Our Fidelity and Obedience 7iie bd'vc ''N-^.x^

jtvorn to our mofi gracious Frincef, who has pardon d ^S79'
»s our Lives ,• and to her we will keep our Allegiance. ^^''^- 2i.

Therefore rejiore us our Horfes, or I will make you re- '>*Or^w

ftore them. And withal, charging him with his f,>?.

Lance, he ran at him. They fought a while, Monis

and Theobald and one of his Brothers, with fome
of his Party, were flain ; and withal, Fitz-Morris

himl'elf fell down dead, being run through with
a Lance, and fliot in the Head with a leaden
Bullet ,• and moft of his Men were flain. Flis

Head was cut from his Body, his Body quar-
ter'd, his Quarters fet upon Poles at the Gates
of Kilmalock, where he had formerly (as I faid

before) with folemn Proteftations, fworn Alle-
giance to his Prince, in the Church, before Ve-

rott. The Queen, by her Letters mixt with
Grief and Love, comforted William a Burgh for miUttm
the Lofs of his Sons, honour'd him with the Ti- a Burgh

tie of Baron of Cafile-ConcU, and gave him a "^^^^ ^

yearly Pennon : whereat the old Man being fill'd
^2''°"''^'«='

and overcome with fudden Joy,died fhortly after.
°'^-'°^"

Now was Drury Lord-Deputy come near to DsfmoncCz

Kilmalock, and fent for the Earl of Defmond^ who ft'gn'd

appear'd before him, promis'd his Fidelity and ^^'^'^i^^*

Obedience to his Princefs, and bound himfelf
°"'

by Oath, that both himfelf in perfon and his

would ferve her againft the Rebels. Whereupon
he was difmifs'd, to gather his Men together,

and return to the Lord-Deputy. John Defmond, ^ohn Def
the Earl's Brother, who was put in Fitz.-Morriss '"""'^ '^^'

Room among the Rebels, by an Ambufh fur- ^^"/}]f
priz'd and flew Herbert and h-ije, two Englijh Cap- "^ '*

°

tains, with their Companies ; and was hurt him-
felf in the Face. But the Companies were made
up again, with fix hundred Men out of Detjon-

P'jire : and Terott was fent cut of England with fix

Men of War, to defend the Coaft.

At which time the Lord-Deputy, being daily Malhcj

more and more afRided with Sicknefs, was fain Prefidenit

to retire to Waterfrd, for Recovery of his Health, '^^
^^^

and committed both the Managing of the War, "'

'^''

and the Prefidentfliip of Munfier, to Nicolas Mal-
bey Governor of Connaught, an experienced old
Soldier. As he was departing, Defmojids Wife
fell upon her Knees, and offer'd him her only Son
and Fleir in Hoftage for his Father. For after he
was departed from Kilmalock, he appear'd no
more : tho' Mulbey now and then by Letters put
him in mind of his Duty and Promife. Malbey,

luppofing it not good to delay any time, mar-
ches into Conilo, a wild and woody Country, a-

gainlt the Rebels ,• where John Defmond encoun-
tcr'd him in a pitch'd Field, with the Pope's hal-

low'd Banner dilplay'd : and they fought fmartly

on both fides. At length. Fortune favouring the Hcdcfeafj

Valour of the EngUjl, John firlt betook himfelf to tlieRtbelj,

Fhght, and left his Men to the Slaughter ; a-

mongft whom was found that Allen the Divine,
who had encouraged them to the Engagement,
promifmg them alfured Vi<9:ory.

That Night the Earl of Defhond, who had
flood a Spedator from an Hill hard-by, diflem-

blingly by Letters congratulated the Prefident

concerning his "Victory, and ui>der pretence of
Friendlhip, advis'd him to remove his Cimp
from thence. Malbey fent back the Melfenger,

and by his Letter commanded the Earl to come
and join his Forces with his : whom when he

had in vain expcifted the fpace of Four days, he

march'd forward to Rekcl, a fmall Town of Def-

mond. Now Defmond, who had in Shew and Defmottd

Words, fo long and fo egregiouily play'd the openly re*-;

Diifembler, ceafes longer to ad that Part, and '»'^''«

openly difcovers his rebellious Spirit. The fame

Night the Rebels charged Malbey s Camp, in the

dark j which notwithilanding they found fo

ftrongly fortify d, that they retired without effe-

Vol. IE Goo aing
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ain^ any thing. The Prelidenc, in regard the > Englifi purfuing them^ pnt them every Man to rsJ<.^

Place feem'd commodious to divide the Rebels the bvvord^ and miferably harafs'd the Rebels all » n9-
A}m. 22. Forces, put a Garrifon into it, and march'dfrom
^•""VN^ thence towards Ashtten, a Caftle of the Earl's,

upon a Rock, compafs'd about vi^ith the River

Asketten, and kept by a Party of Soldiers. Yer

before he would aflault the fame, he wrote again

to Difincnd, and exhorted him not to incur the

Scain of Rebellion, but to return to his Duty ,•

laying before him, the Queen's Clemency, the

ancient Dignity of the Houfe of Dcjmond, the

Glory of his Anceftors, and his own Infamy with

Pofterity. He on the contrary both continu'd

obftinate in his Refolution, and ftrengthen d his

Camp all the Ways he could, both with the late-

ly-arriv'd Spaniards, and with Irijlj. At this time.

Death of in the beginning of OBoher, Drury the Lord-De-

L. Deputy puty died at JVaterford ; a Man certainly of ap-

^ftt^h proV'.'! Vertue, and bred up in the Wars, from his

very Youth, in France, Scotlmd, and Irdand.

The Lord-Deputy being dead, Malbeys Autho-

rity in Munftsr died alio ; theircfore, putting his

Soldiers into Garrifon-towns, he retired into

R^btijen- Connaught, his own Government. By the Lord-
couiaged Deputy's death the Rebels tnke Courage,and con-
theicby. ^^i^. j^J^ ^^ fj-^g themfelves from their Subjeflion

to the EfigliJJj. The beft Courfe ( they thought

)

was, to block up the Garrifons round on all fides,

and fo to famifh them. James Defmond therefore

belieged Adar, wiiere William Stanhy and George

drew had cheir Quarters : but the Garrifon fear-

ing Hunger, the worlt of all Evils, weary'd the

BeYiegers" with fueh frequent Sallies, that they

broke up the Siege, and left the Befieged at li-

berty to fetch in Booty out of the Country ad-

joining ,• which they valoroufly and ftoutly per-

form'd, wounding jiunes himfelf.

In the mean time, the Council of Ireland chofe

Sir IVilliam Pelham for Jufticer of Ireland, with the

Authority of Lord-Deputy, till a Lord-Deputy

Ihould be created ; and the Earl of Ormond they

made Prelident of Mimfier, who fent the Earl of

Defmond's Son, whom h.e had in Hoftage, to Dub-

lin, to be there kept. Telham Lord-Jufticer went
Defmond -^^^^ Munjhr, and fent for the Earl of Defmond

:

hi/du'y
but he, by Letters fent by his Wife excus'd him-

felf. Ormond therefore was fent to command him

to deliver up Sanders the Divine, the forein Sol-

diers, and the Caftles of Carigo-Foyk and Asketten,

into the Lord-Jufticer's hands, to fubmit himfelf

abfolutely, and ufe his Forces againft his Bro-

thers and the rell of the Rebels : which if he did,

he might obtain Pardon of his Rebellion ,• other-

wife he Ihould be proclaini'd a Traitor and Ene-

my to his Country. When he ftill fliifted and

Proclaims avoided to do it, he was, in the beginning of

November, proclaim'd Traitor and guilty of High-

Treafon, for having dealt with forein Princes,

for the Conquelt and Deftrudion of his Native

Countr}', reliev'd Sanders and James Fitz^-Moms

Rebels, harbour'd the Spa?Tiards who efcaped out

of the Fort at Smerwick, hang'd up divers faith-

ful Subjeds, difplay'd the Pope's Banner againft

the Q. and brought Foreiners into the Realm.

This being proclaim'd, the Lord-Jufticcr com-
mitted the Prolecution of the War to Ormond.

Defmond turn'd himfelf againft another part of

Munfhr, furpriz'd and fack d Toughall, a Port-town

ftrongly forcify'd, where he found no Refiftance.

Ormond lays all wafte far and near, quite through

Ccnilo, the Rebels only Refuge, drives away their

Cattle, and gives them for Booty to his Men.
The Mayor of Youghall he commanded to be

hang'd before his own Door, for refufing to re-

ceive in an Englifti Garrifon ^ and puts a Garrifon

into the Town. Then he prepares to befiege the

Spaniards in Strangicallia : but they had before

wichdiawa themlelves oai of Danger ,• yet the

over Munfitr. But Defmond and his Brethren, tho' -^«w- 22.

j

lurking and hiding their Heads, lignify'd to the *-<VN^'

Lord-Jufticer, in a long Letter, that they had un- j^;;!!"'"'''

dertaken the Protedion of the Catholick Faith denw."
in Ireland, and that by Authority from the Pope,
and Direction of the Catholick King : and there-
fore they kindly advile him to join with them in
fo pious and meritorious a Caufe, for the Salva-
tion of his own Soul.

Pelham
made Ju-

fticer of

Ireland.

He puts

him Trai-

toi.

77:ie Three and t7venUeth Tear of her Reign. I J 80.

ToughaU
taken by
tbeRcbeli.

Ormond
purfuet

•lie in.

The Lord-Jufticer fmiling and jefting hereat, L jufticer

return'd into Mmifier, affembled the Gentlemen, ^Ormmi
and wifely kept them with him, not fufFering '''''^'*^!"f,

them to depart, but upon Hoftages given, and
*"'^*'-'=°*"'

Promife made to do their beft Service with him
and Ormond againft the Rebels : who foon after,

dividing their Forces, hunt after the Rebels. The
Baron of Lixnaw they force to yield himfelf,-
then befiege the Caftle of Carigo-Foyk, which 5everal

Julio an Italian with a few Spaniards defended : P''"^'^*

and having made a Breach in the Walls, by means
"^J^j^Jj*"

of their great Ordnance, they enter'd it by force,
^"'

and put the Garrifon either to the Sword or the
Gallows, and with them Julio himfelf. Then
was the Caftle of Ballikugh fir'd and abandon'd
by the Garrifon, as foon as they faw the Engl':fii

come on; as was alfo Asketten, the Keeping
whereof was committed to Sir Teter Cartw and
George his Brother, with a new Garrifon of En-
gliflmien. The Territory of Mac-Auley was ha-
rafs'd : and from thence the Lord-Jufticer enter'd

into Kerry, over the boggy Hill of SUwlougher,
drove away a great Number of Cattle, and Hew
very many of the Rebels. James Definond, the
Earl's Brother, having fpoil'd the little Country
of Muskeroy, belonging to Cormac Mac-Teg, (whom
the Lord-Jufticer had difmifs'd, upon condition
he fhould do his Country good Service againft
the Rebels) happen'd upon Do7kII, Cormac %, Bro-
ther, who put many of his Men to the Sword,
recover'd the Booty, took Jatnes, who was mor- 'James

tally wounded, and deliver'd him to Warham St. Defntom

Leiger, Marfhal oi Mu7ifler, and to Walter Raleigh ^'^^"^
'^

(who then firft had any Command of Forces.)""
They brought him to his Trial, and, having
found him guilty of High-Treafon, put him to

the ufual Death of Traitors, fetting up his Head
for a Spedacle upon Cor^-Gate. Defmond himfelf Defmonc

being diftrefs'd with all kind of Miferies, and no dillrefi'd

where fafe, flrifted from place to place, fent his

Wife to the L. Jufticer to beg his Pardon, and by \

his Friends earneftly dealt with Winter, (who then
waited for the Spa?iiards, upon that Coaft, with a

i

well-order'd Fleet) that he might be convey'd o-
ver into England, to beg the Queen's Mercy.
The Lord-Jufticer being now advertis'd^ that Arthur \

Arthur Lord Grey, appointed to be Lord-Deputy <^'''^ ^i

of Ireland, was arrived in Ireland, committed the j"7 °j

Care of the Army in Munfier to George Bourcbier,
^'

""

Son to John the fecond Earl of Bath, and re-

turn'd himfelf, by eafie Journeys, to Dublin, to
deliver up his Charge to his Succeflbr. No foon-
er was the Lord Grey arriv'd, but, before he had
receiv'd the Sword and Enfigns of his Command,
hearing that certain Rebels, under the Leading
of Fitz,-Eufl-ace, and Pheog Mac-Hugh, the Head
of the powerful Family of the O-brines, did com-

|

mit Thefts and Robberies, and had their Refuge I

mGlandilough, 2j Miles from Dublin Southward,
that he might both gain to himfelf' a Reputation,
and by a fevere Beginning ftrike a Terror into
them, he order'd the Captains and Commanders, Matcheil

which came from all places to falute him, to ga- gainft t'

ther their Forces together;^ and so march with J^ebci*.

him
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him :ig;iinft the Rebels ; who preiently rethed

to GLmdikugb. This Gl.indilcugh is a graffy Val-

ley, fit for fatniiig of Cattle, and a great part

ot it foniewhat wet, beiet round about with

craggy Rocks and a lleep Downtal, and with

Trees and Thickets of Wood, the Paths and
Crols-ways whereof are fcarce known to the

Dwellers thereabouts. When they were come to

the place, Cosbey, Captain of the 7r///j light Foot-

men, (whom they call Kerns) who knew the pla-

ces perfectly well, acquainted the relt, how dan-

gerous it was to enter into that Valley, being fo

commodious for Ambufhes : yet he perfuaded

them to venture couragioufly, and himfelf, be-

ing above threefcore Years of Age, led the way
before 'em, and the reft follow'd after. As loon

as they were defcended into the Valley, they

were charg'd from the Hedges with I'mall Shot,

as it were with a Storm of Hail, by the Rebels

from all parrs round about, whom yet they could

not fee. The greateft part of 'em by far were
flain ; the reft with much ado climbing up the

Rocks, through cumberfom and difficult Ways,
efcaped to the Lord-Deputy, who upon a Hill

attended the Succefs with the Earl of KiUarc,

and James IVingfield Mafter of the Ordnance
^

who, not ignorant of the Danger, ftay'd George

C<rrev> fone of his Nephews) with him againft

his Will, being referv'd for greater Honour.
There were llain Tetcr Caren> the younger, George

Moore, Audley, and Coshcy himfelf. Men of great

Repute for Martial Affairs.

Within a fhort time after, arrived at Smerwkk
m Kerry, about 700 Italitns and Sfaniar^s, under
the Command of San-'JoJ'epho an Italian, fcnt from
the Pope and the Spaniard, under pretence of re-

ftoring the Rimi^i Religion, but indeed to di-

ftradt Queen ElizaM's Forces, and to divert her

Mind from the Affairs of the Low-Countries. They
landed without Refiftance : for IVinter, who had
waited for 'em a good while, upon that Coaft,

with feveral Men of War, was return'd into En-
gland, the Autumnal Equinox being now part.

The Enemy ftrengthen'd the Place with Fortifi-

cations, and nam'd it the Fort del Or. But as foon
as News was brought 'em, that Orwond, Prefident

oi Mtmjler, approach'd, they abandon'd the Fort

by the Perfualion ot the Iri^j, and withdrew
themfelves into the Valley of GLvwtgelly, envi-

ron'd with fteep Hills and Woods, Some of 'em
the Prefident took, who being examin'd of their

Number and Intent, confefs'd, 77iat they came hut

'joo prong, hut hruught Arms [ufficient for ^OOo, and
that they cxpeHed more Men daily out of Spain. That

the Pope and the Spaniard had refolvd to drive the

Englilh out of Ireland, and had fent a great Sum
of Money to that purpole, which they had deli'verd

into the Hands of Sanders the Tope's Ntmtio, the

Earl of Delmond, and John hts Brother. The
fame Night the Italians and Spaniards, not know-
ing which way to turn themfelves, ('for they
were not ufed to lurking in Holes ) return'd in

the dark to the Fort ; and hard-by 'em cncamp'd
the Earl of Ormund. But being unprovided of
Ordnance and other Neceffaries for an Affault,

he ftay'd for the Lord-Deputy's Coming ; who
came fhortly after, accompany'd by Zouch, Ra-
leigh, Deny, Alachi'orth, Achin, and other Com-
mandei-s. At the fame time alfo was Winter re-

turn'd out oi England, with the Men of War ,•

not without a Check for his departing.

The Lord-Deputy fent a Trumpet to the Fort,

to demand who they were, what they had to

do in Ireland, who fent them, and why they had
built a Fort in Queen rJiz,abeth's Kingdom, and
withal, to connnand 'em to depart with all (peed.

They anlwer'd, they were fent, fome from the

moft Hyly Father the Pope, and ibmc from the

Catholick King of Sp^un, to whom the Pope had
given Ireland, fince Queen F.!lz,<ibeth had juflly

forfeited her Title to it, for Herefie They
would therefore hold what they had gotten, and
get more alfo, if they could. When the Lord-
Deputy and If 'inter had confulted together, about:

the managing of the Siege, the Seamen, in the
dead of the Night, brought certain Culveiins
out of the Ships, and having raisd a Battery near
tiie Shoar, drew them up the next way, and
planted them. The Soldiers in like manner on
the other fide levell'd their great Pieces for Bat-
tery, and both of 'em at once play'd for four days
together againft the Fort. The Sp.miards made
one or two Sallies, but to their own Lois. Of
the Englijli not one Man was flain, but John Cheek,
a comely and couragious young Gentleman, Son
to Sir John Cheek, a very learned Knight,

San-Jojepho, who had the Command of the
Fort, being a faint-hearted Man, and terrify 'd

with the continual playing of the Ordnance, be-
gan prefently to think of yielding the Place :

and when Hercults Vifunts and other Commanders
carneftly diffuaded him from it, as a thing dilho-
norable to a Soldier, and urged him to prepare
for a vigorous Defence, left they lliould by their

Cowardice difcouragc the Irijh', who were now
ready to relieve them ,• he by his Agents, fuch
was his cowardly Spirit, tamper'd with the com-
mon Soldiers, and wrought them to confent to a

Surrender, feditioufly offering Violence to tlieir

Leaders. Hereupon, when tliey fav/ no Rehef
come, either out of Spain, or from Defmond, they
hung out a white Flag the Fifth Day, and beat
a Parley. Which was deny'd 'em, bccaufe they
had join'd themfelves with the Rebels, witli

whom it was not lawful to have any Parley.
Then they crav'd that they might depart with
Bag and Baggage : but neither was this granted.
Afterwards it was defired that this might be
granted to their General and certain principal

Men amongft them : neither would this be al-

low'd 'em, tho' they fued very earneftly for it.

And the Lord-Deputy ( inveighing very bitterly

againft the Pope) commanded them to yield
themfelves upon Difcretion. When they could
obtain no other Terms, they fet up their white
Flag again, and cry'd Mijericordu, mifericordia,

and abfolutely fubrnitted themfelves to the Lord-
Deputy's Mercy : who prefently advisd with his

Officers, what fliould be done with them. But
in regard thofe- who yielded, equall'd the Engiijh

in Number, and fome Danger threatned from
the Rebels, who were above 1

5-00 ftrong, hard-
by ,- and the Fjiglipi were I'o deftitute of Viduals
and Apparel, that they were like to mutiny,
unlels they were reliev'd out of the Fort, by the
Spoil of the Enemy, and Shipping was wanting
to carry the Enemies away ,• it was concluded,
('againft the Mind of the Lord- Deputy, who
filed Tears at the Determinationj that the Com-
manders fiiould be faved, and the reft promifcu-
oully put to the Sword for a Terror and that

the IriJJ) fhould be hang'd up : which was pre-

fently put in Execution. Yet the Queen wifii'd

it had not been done, detefting from her Heart
fuch Cruelty, tho' feemingly then necelfary, a-

gainft thefe Perfons who had yielded themfelves;

and hardly did fhe allow of the Reafons for the

Slaughter committed. Thus much of Matters m
Ireland, which I have mentioned all together,

that the Series of the Story might not be inter-

rupted, tho' other things fell out in the mean
while, which in refped of their time fliould have
been mention'd firft.

In EngLmd, in the beginning of this Year,
the Neck-attire, which we call Rufis, being rin-

reafonably large, and with huge wide Plaits,
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'"^^^^^and Cloaks reaching down almolt to the Ancles,

M"<^o- no lefs uncomely than expen five, were re ttraind

^«»-^Miy Proclamation. Swords alfo were rcduc'd to

^"'^y^ the length of three Foot, Daggers to twelve In-

ches belides the Handle, and the Pikes in the

BolTes of Bucklers to two Inches. In like man-

ner, in regard thac great multitudes of People

reforted from all Parts to London., whereby the

And new City and Suburbs were now much enlarg'd with
Bii;idu,gi Buildings, (while the relt of the Cities and Towns
'!'

f"', f of Ens-Lmd ran to Decay) that unlefs it were

Londaii. timely prevented, neither the ordniary Magi-

ftrares would fuliice to govern the A4ultitude, nor

the Countries round about to feed them, and the

Contagion of Peltilcnce, if any fiiould happen,

would'lpread icfelf farther and more dangerouQy

by means of the Houfes ftanding fo thick toge-

ther, and being pelier'd with numbers of Inhabi-

tants^ the Q. byProclamation prohibited any new
Dwelling-houles to be built within three Miles

of the Gates of the City, upon pain of Imprifcn-

ment, and lois of the Materials provided for the

Building : And order'd that no more than one

Family fliould dwell in one Houfe.

lilecllin In the NetbtrLmds, Sir John Norn's, General of

taken. the EngUjl) Forces, and Oli'ver TaKple, with fome

Companies of NetherLwdtrs, fcaled the Walls of

Mechlin, a rich City of Brabant, early one Morn-
ing, and, with great fiaughter of the Townfmen
and religious People, took it ,• with fome Com-
mendation indeed for their Valour, had not they

fiain'd it with the odious Blur of their Rapine

Sacrilege and Sacrilege : For they not only plundered the

ot'thcEr,- Citizens Goods with all Infolency imaginable, but

gl'J^- exercis'd their Rage alfo againlt the very Chur-

ches, facred Things and Monuments, offering

Violence to the Dead. For we law (which I am
afliam'd to Ipeak) feveral Tomb-ltones fent over

from thence into England, and openly fet to fale,

that there might not want Proofs of their Im-

piety.

Earth- Let it not feem befide the purpofe to mention

qiiakM in the Earthquakes which happen'd in thefe Days,
Et.gLnl feeing they are Things that happen very rarely

in England ; and thofe that do, are rather to be

calfd Tremblings of the Earth, than violent

Shakings. The 6th Day of yipril, at fix of the

Clock in the Evening, the Air being clear and

calm, England on this lide Tork, and the Nether-

Lmds almoft as high as Cologn, in a moment as it

were, fell a trembling in luch a manner, that in

fome places Stones fell down from Buildings, the

Bells in Steeples Ifruck againlt the Clappers, and

the very Sea, which then was very calm, was

vehemently tofs'd and mov'd to and fro. The
Night following the Ground in Kent trembled

two or three times j and the like again on the

ill of May, in the dead-time of thelviight. Whe-
ther this happen'd by means of Winds gotten

into the hollow places of the Earth, or of Waters

"flowing under the Earth, or from any other

Caufe, let the Natural Philofophers determine :

But immediately upon it there enfu'd fome Trou-

ble to tlie Papifts in England ;
yet none but

what was caus'd by themfelves, upon the follow-

ing Oceafions.

The Englifli Priefts which had fled into the Ne-

therlands allembl'd themfelves at Dowaj in the

Year i5''^8, by the procurement of William Alien

an Oxford-man, the moft Learned amongft them,

and franVd themfelves a common Dilcipline after

the manner of a College ; to whom the Bifliop

of Rome aflign'd a yearly Penfion. When after-

wards the Troubles in the Netherlands encreas'd,

and the Engli^i Fugitives werebanillrd thence by

conrmand of Don Leans de Requefens, another Se-

at B}>eimi minary was ereded at Rheims by the Guijes, the
and K^me. Queen of Scots Kinlhienj and another ac Rome

Tiie he-

f?inningof

the ['.1)11 ft I
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nal oftlie
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by Gregmj XIII. which as Time confum'd the <"\J^.'^

Popifli Priefts in EngUmd, might IBU fupply new, ^ ^
^o-

to fow the Seeds of the Romijl) Religion in Eng- A'mix.
j

la)id. Wiiereupon they were cali'd Seminaries ;
^•-"'y^

and thofe that were there bred up in them Were
commonly call'd Seminarj-Vriefis.

In thefe Colleges, or Seminaries, ('whillt a-

mong other things Difputations were held con-

cerning the Ecclefialfical and Temporal PowerJ
Zeal to the Pope their Founder, Hatred againft

the Queen, and Hope of reitoring the Romifi

Religion by the Queen of Scots, carried fome of

them fo far, that they really perfuaded them- Treifom.
felves, and io maintain'd, that the Bilhop of bis Te-

Rcme hath by divine Right full power over the nents of

whole World, as well in Ecclefiaftical as Tem- ^emma.7

poral Caufesj and that he, according to that "^'^*"

abfoluce Power, may excommunicate Kings, ^
and having fo done, dethrone 'em, and abfolve

their Subjeds from their Oath of Allegiance.

Hereupon was that Bull declaratory of Pi/w V.

publifhd in the Year 15-69 ; and upcJn that Ball

brake forth the Rebellion in the North Parts of

England, and this alfo in Ireland whereof i fpake

a little before ,• and many withdrew themfelves

from the eftablifli'd Worfhip of God, which be-

fore they had frequented without any fcruple.

Ha?ife, Nclfon and Maine, Priefts, and Sherwood,
pf..,;(|j

peremptorily taught the Queen was a Schilma- Fricitatx-

tick and an Heretick, and therefore to be de- ccuted.

pofed ,• for which they were put to death.

Out of thefe Seminaries were fent forth into T" ^*^',t

divers Parts of Eno-land and LeLmd at rtri^ a few '";^"' **=•

young Men, and afterwards more, accordmg as
, ^i^^^^

they grew up, who were entred over-haifily in- w-reient

to Holy Orders, and inftruded in the above- into ^'"^'f

mention'd Principles. They pretended only to

adminilter the Sacraments of the 2?owi/?j Religion,

and to preach to Papifts : But the Queen and her

Council foon found that they were fent under-

hand to feduce the Subjeds from their Allegi-

ance and Obedience due to their Prince, to ob-

lige them by Reconciliation to perform the Pope's

Commands, to Ifir up inteftine Rebellions un-

der the Seal of Confejfwn, and indeed to execute

the Sentence of Fms V. againft the Queen, to

the end that way might be made for the Pope and
the ^aniard, who had of late defign'd the Con-
queft of Etigland.

To thele Seminaries were fent daily out of Jefait*

England by the Papifts, in contempt and defpite creet>inti>

of the Laws, great numbers of Boys and young '^""' "

Men of all forts, and admitted into the fame,

making a Vow to return into England: Others

alfo crept fecretly from thence into the Land,

and more were daily expefted with the Jeluits,

who at this time firft came into England. Here-

upon there came forth a Proclamation in the A Procla-

Month of June, " That whofoever had any "^^^^^^^

*'

" Children, Wards, Kinfmen, or other Rela- Vfminary-
" tions in the Parts beyond the Seas, fliould p,ie!t>a:id

" after ten Days give in their Names to the Or- Jcfuis.

" dinary, and within four Months call them
" home again ; and when they were return'd,
'' fliculd forthwith give notice of the fame to the
" faid Ordinary. That they fliould not diredly
" or indiredly fupply fuch as refus'd to return
" with any Money. That no Man fhould en-
" terrain in his Houfe, or harbour any Priefts

" fent forth out of the aforefaid Seminaries, or
" Jefuits, or cherifli and relieve them. And that

'' whofoever did to the contrary, fhould be ac-

" counted a favourer of Rebels and feditious Per-
" fons, and be proceeded againft according to

" the Laws of the Land.
Before fuch time as this was proclaimed the Pa-

pifts pretended that they were fenfible too late

of the Inconveniences by the faid Bull, and that

they
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\n Indu!-

jence

jrdn'ed to

t'apillj.

"aiitpuin

iclcilb'd.

tlicy were ill pleafed clr.ic ever it cime torch, . A
Defence of the fame, vvrircen by Nicolas Sawders,

they cunningly (as the Event fhevv'd) lupprelVd
;

and prohibited the QuelHon concerning the

Power of the Bifliop o{ Rome inexcommanicacing
and depofing of Princes to be pubhckly dii'puced

;

which notwithttanding (fuch is the Nature of

Man, to be Itill prone and forward to whatever

is forbidden ) brake forth every Day hotter and
'tf'/S.-jt & hotter amongft them. Robert Parfo7js alfo, and Ed-
*''*"/"•'," mund Campian, EfjgHjhmai-, snd of the Society ot
iKjcfints

jfj^^j^ being now ready to come over to advance

E^^Jjnd ^^^ Romijh Affairs in EugLind, obtaind Power
from Gregory the thirteenth Biihop of Rome, tor

moderating the laid Bull , and that in thele

Words: Let there be humbly prnjed of our mofi holy

Lord an Explanation of the Bull declaratory jet forth

by Pius V. againfi Elizabeth and her Adherents.

IVhich Bull the Catholicks do dejire may be itnderftuod

in this manner : That it may always bind her and the

Hereticks, hut in no way the Catholicks, as matters

nov^ fiand ; but only hereafter, ii'hcn publick execution

of the Jaid Bull may be had. Thefe Graces aforejaid

the chief Bijliof hath granted to Father Robert Par-

fons and Edmund Campian, ovho are ?wv' to take

thdr 'Journey into England the 14th Day of Apnl
15-80, in the frefence of Father Oliver Manarco,
Jjjijlant.

trfons & This Farfons was of Somerfetjltire , a violent fierce-

natur'd Man, and of a rough Behaviour. cViw-

fian was a Londoner, of a (weet Difpofition, and
a well-bred Man. Both of 'em were by Educa-
tion Oxford-men, whom I myfelf knew, being of

their llanding in the Univerlity. CafKpian, be-

ing of St.John's College, bare the Office of Pro-

ctor of the Univerfity in the Year 15-68 ; and
being made Deacon, made a fliew of the Prote-

ftant Religion, till he withdrew himfelf out of

England. Farfons was of Balliol College, wherein
he openly profefs'd the Proteftant Religion, un-
til he Wcis for his loofe Carriage expell'd with
Difgrace, and went over to the Papifts. Thefe
two -coming privately into England, travell'd up
and down through the Country, and to Popifh

Gentlemens Houfes, covertly and in the ditgui-

fed Habits fomecimes of Soldiers, fometimes of

Gentlemen, fometimes of Miniftcrs of the Word,
and fometimes of Apparitors, diligently perform-

ing what they had in charge, both by VVord and
Writing. Farfons, who was conltituted Superior,

being a Man of a feditious and turbulent Spirit,

and armed with a confident Boldnefs, tamper'd

fo far with the Papifts about depoUng the Queen,
that fome of 'em ( I fpeak upon their own Cre-
ditj thought to have deliver'd him into the Ma-
gittrate's Hands. Campian, tho' more modeft,

yet by a written Paper challeng'd the Minifters

of the Englip Church to a Difputation, and pub-
lifli'd a neat well-penn'd Book in Latin, call'd.

Ten Reafons in Defence of the Dodrine of the

Church of Rofne : And Farfons put out another
virulent Book in Englijl) againft Chark, who had
foberly written againlt Campian's Challenge.

But to Campian's Reafons, IVhitaker gave a folid

Anfwer. Campian himfelf was taken a Year af-

ter, and put to the Rack ; and afterwards being
brought forth to difpute, he fcarcely anfwer'd

the expeftation raifed of him.

Neither wanted there others alfo of the Popifli

Facilion (for Religion was grown into Fa6lion)
who lahour'd Tooth and Nail at Rome, and elfe-

where in Princes Courts, to raife War againlt

their own Country : Yea, they publifli'd alfo in

print. That the BilTiop of Rome and the Spaniard

had confpir'd together to conquer England, and
expofeit tor a Spoil and Prey: And this they did

of purpofe to give Courage to their own Party,

Fugitivei

txcite

Forei tiers

againft

their

Country.

and to terrifie others from their Allegiance to f~^Oy~\

their Prince and Country. The' Queen being 'j'^^-

now operily thus alfail'd, bQth"by the Arms and.-^V«. -'.5:

cunning Practices of the Bifliop of Rome and the' ^"'''Y'^^

Spaniard, fet forth a Manifetto, wherein (after

acknowledgment of the Goodneis of. God to-

wards her) file declar'd, That Jje, had attempted ^n^ '11:

nothing- aidinli f>ny Prince, but for. prefeyViition of htr •'i!''"''

own Kingdom ,• nor bad jhe mvadea the Frozances of

any other, tho' jhe had fundry times ban thereunto both

provoked by Injuria, and invited by Opportunities. If

any Prince go about to attempt ought i^gainji hrr, jlii
^

diubteth nut but to be able (by the blejjing of God) to

dtjend her People ; and to that purpoje, jlie bad muf
fterd her Forces both by Sea and Land, and had 'em

now in readinefs againft any hojlile Invajion., Her

faithful Subjects ^le exhvrteth to continue immo'vahle in

their AlUgicince and Duly tow irds God , and their

Prince the Minijhr of God. Therefi, who had {haken

off their Love to their Country, and their Obedience to

their Prince, jlie commandeth to carry themfelt'es modcji-

ly and peaceably, and not provoke thefeverity of jujiice

againji thep'.jtlves
; for jlie would no longi.r be fo impru-

,

dent, as by jparing the bad to prove cruel to herfclf and
her good Subjeils.

And not only thefe perfidious Subjeds,-' but .Vf^ irifs

alfo Foreiners out of Holhmd, ( a Country fruit- Ao' k hi-
_

ful of Hereticks) began at this time to trouble
^lff'"'j^'

the Peace of the Church and Commonwealth of

England, who under a fliew of fmgular Integrity

and Sandity, infmuated themfeives into the Af-

feciions of the ignorant common People, and
then initill'd into their Minds feverai damnable
Herefies manlfeft!y repugnant to the Chriftian

Faith, ufing uncouth and ftr.inge kind of Ex-
preffions, contrary to the Chriitian Profeilion,

which Men might rather admire than underiland.

Thefe named themfeives of the Family of Love,

or H..uje of charity. They perfuaded their Fol-

lowers, " That thofe only were elected, and Fami'j of

" fliould be faved, who were admitted into that Love.

'' Family, and all the relt Reprobates, and to be
"^ damn'd : And that it was lawful for them to
" deny upon their Oath before a Magiftrate
'' whacfoever they pleafed, or before any other
" who was not of their Family. Of this fana- jheV fa-

tical Vanity they difperfed Books amongft their wacA
Followers, tranflaced out of the Dutch Tongue ^^'"tingi.

into EnglijJ), which they encitl'd, The Gofpel of the.

Kingdom ; Documental Sentences ,• The Prophecy of the

Spirit of Love ,• The publijhing of Peace upon Earth.

The Author H. N. they could by no means
be perfuaded to reveal ; yet was it found af-

terward to be Henry Nicholas of Leiden, who
with a blafphemous Mouth gave out, that he did

partake of God, and God of his Hum.mity. For tiie

timely fuppreffing of thefe by Law, the Quee
confidering that Religion ought to be the chief-

\^^

eft care of Princes, commanded by Proclamation gamit'cm

that the Civil Magittrate Ihould beaffiitent totlie

Ecclefialtical, and that the Books fliould be pub-
lickly burnt.

About this time return'd into Engl.nd, Francis F',mcit

Drake, abounding with great Wealth, and grea- ^"^t^-

ter Renown, having profperoudy filled round

about the World
i

being, if not the hrit of all

which could challenge this Glory, yt;t queftion-

lefs the firil: but Magellan, whom Death cut off

in the midlt of his Voyage. This Dr.ike (to re- Hi Pa-

late no more than what I have heard from him- ''cMi^i.

felf) was born of mean Parentage in Divonfliire,

and had Francis Ruffel (afterwards Earl of Bedford)

for his Godfather, who, according to the cu-

ftom, gave him his Chriitian Name. Whilft he

was yet a Child, his Father, embracing the Pro-

teftant Dodrine, was call'd in quel^ion by the

Law of the Six Articles, made by Henry VIIL againlt

the

ProcI..rns-
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the Pi-otefbmts, fled his Country^ and withdrew

himfclf into Kent. After the death of K. Henry,

he got a Phice among the Seamen m the Kmg s

Navy, to read Prayers to 'em ; and foon alter he

was oidain'd Deacon, and made Vicar of the

Church of Ufnore upon the River Medvay, (the

Road where the Fleet ulually anchoreth). But

by reafon of his Poverty, he put his Son to the

Mafter of a Bark, his Neighbour, who held him

hai d to his Bulinefs in the Bark, with which he

ulcd to coaft along the Shore, and fometimes

to carry Merchandize into Zcland and Fr<j»ce.

The \outh being painful and diligent, fo plea-

fed the old Man by his Induftry, that bemg a

Batchellor, at his death he bequeath'd the Bark

unto him by Will and Teltament. Wherewith

when lie had got together a little Money, and

heard that Sh-'jolm Hawkms was rigging certain

Ships at Plimotah, and purpos'd a Voyage to Ame-

rica, which they call'd the new IVvrld, he fold his

Bark, and going thither out of Kent with fome

other ftout Seamen, in the Year i<;^~, he em-

ploy d both his Pains and Fortunes unfuccelsfuUy

in that Voyage under Hawkins. For the Englijh

(as I have formerly laid ; being vanquifli'd in the

Flaven of Saint John de Ullua by the Spaniards, he

hardly efcap'd with the lofs of what he had.

Five Years after, to wit, in the Year 1J72,

when he had gotten pretty Itore of Money by

playing the Seaman and the Pirate, he, to lick

himfelf whole of the Damage he had receiv'd of

the Spaniards, (which a Divine belonging to the

Fleet liad eafily perfuaded him to be lawful) fet

lail again with a Man of War which was calfd

tlie Dragon, and two Pinnaces, for America, ac-

quainting his Companions only with his Purpofe.

Nonibre de Dios, a Town in the Ifthmus of Darien,

he took, and foon after loft it again. After-

wards being advertis'd by certain fugitive Ne_gjo£';,

; Cimarons they cuU 'emj that there was a great

quantity of Gold and Silver to be brought on

Mules from Panama, he robb'd 'em by the way,

brought the Gold to his Ships, but the Silver,

becaufe he could not well carry it over the

Mountains he left behind, and fome he hid un-

der Ground. Then he fired a rich Store-houfe

of Merchandize upon the River Chirage, called

the Crofs. And roving for a time up and down
in the Parts adjoining, he defcry'd from the

VIountains the South Sea. Hereupon the Man
being inflamed with ambition of Glory and hopes

<il' Wealth, was fo vehemently tranl ported with

delire to navigate that Sea, that falling down
tliere upon his Knees, he implor'd the Divine

Alfiftance, that he might at fome time or other

iail thither, and make a pcrfeft Difcovery of the

fame : And hereunto he bound himfelf with a

Vow. From that time forward his Mind was

pricked on continually Night and Day to perform

his Vow.
He being now grown very Rich, and brood-

ing in his Mind privately upon this Defign, John

Oxcnb.im, who had ferv'd under him in his for-

mer Voyages, as a Soldier, a Sailor and a Cook,

having gotten amongll the Seamen the Name of

a Captain for his Valour, and privately fcrap'd

together good ftore of Money, to anticipate

Drake both in his robbing the Muletteres, and in

navigating the South Sea, made a Voyage to the

fame Parrs in the Year i ^j^, with one Ship and

70 Seamen : And confulting with the Negroes,

when he underftood that the Muletteres were now
bringing their Troafure from Panama with a Con-
voy of '^soldiers, he drew up his Ship to Land in

a private woody corner, and cover'd it with

green Boughs which he had cut down ; his great

Ordnance and Provifion of Viftuals he buried

uiidet Ground j and with all his Men, and fix

anc

executed

as a P,r4t<

f^egrves for Guides, went forward to a River rs^^,.^
which runneth into the Soxth Sea. There he cut' 1 )^o.

down Trees, and building a Galliot, croffed ^««-2;.
over to an Illand in the South Sea, called, IJla de Vpf^
Perlas, fituate not far from the Land. In which i",^^„
Ille having tarried ten Days expeifting the com- nfna, «mg of Ships from Peru, he took one with fixty the ijit »/

Pound weight of Gold, and another with an ^""''*

hundred Pound weight of Silver, and returned
to the River with the Ships he had taken. The He is pur.

matter being now noifed abroad by the Spani- '"''' "'^''"'^

ards whom he had let go, John Ortega a Spaniard ^i"'"'""''

with 100 Men purfu'd after him. And whereas
the River had three Mouths orOut-lets, he made
a Itop, doubting which of em to follow, till the
Feathers of the Fowls which the Englijlmen had
eaten came fwimming down the Stream, and
ftew'd em the way. The Spaniards taking this
way, found the Gold amonglt the Thickets, and
the EngUJlimen at variance among themfelves a-
bout dividing their Prey : Who notwithftanding
join'd together for their common Safety, and
made Head againft the Spaniards, tho' far more
in Number thin they. But many of them were
ilain, and the reft taken, amongft whom Oxen-
ham himfelf: Who being carried to Lima, and '^^'^'^"

demanded whether he had the Queen's Autho-
rity for entring into the King of Spain's Domi-
nions ; when he could fliew no fuch Authority,
he was put to death as a Pirate and common Ene-
my o? Mankind, together with the Malter of the
Ship, and fome others ,• and fo mifcarried in this
great and memorable Adventure.

Drake, not knowing what Oxenham had done, f^'K^
let fail from Plimouth the i;th Day of December, Vopgc
in the Year 1577, to navigate the South Sea^
which ftill ran in his Mind, and to try his For-
tune, with five Ships and i6; Seamen, of whom
fcarce any knew what he intended to do j which
fecret carriage in all Expeditions is the fafeft

courfe. The zjth Day he came againft Cantin a
Cape ot Rarbarj : And proceeding from thence,
he refreihd himfelf in the Ille of Majo, being a
pleafant Ille, and abounding with the fweeteft
Grapes. At St.Jago he took a Portugal Ship la-
den with Wine; and letting the Seamen go,
carried the Velfel away, with Nonnius de Siha
the Pilot, who might be of ufe to him for the
Harbours and Watering-places on the Coaft of
Brafil, which he knew exaAly well. From thenc*
he filled by the Ifle o{ Fuogo, which cafteth forth

fulphurous Flames ; and Brai:i, near which the
Mariners report the Sea to be very deep. And
now drawing near the Equator, Drake, being ve-
ry careful of his Mens Health, let every one of
'em Blood with his own Hands ,• and there meet-
ing with a great Calm, with much Thunder and
Lightning, in almoft three Weeks time he got
little or nothing forward, and for jj Days law
no Land, till BrajU prefented itfelf to h?s

view.

On the 26th of Aprils entring into the Mouth
of the River oi Plate, he faw an infinite Number
of Sea-Calves. From thence failing into the
Haven of St.Julian, he found a Gibbet, f&t up
(as is thought) by Magellan, for the Punifliment
of certain Mutincrs. In this very place, j^o/jw H? puf»

Doughty, an induftrious and ftout Man, and the i>j«»/.'t;

next unto Drake, was called to his Tryal for
'« '^""'

railing a Mutiny in the Fleet, found Guilty by
twelve Men, after the EngUjl) manner, and con-
demn'd to death, which he fuffer'd undauntedly,
being beheaded, having firft receiv'd the Holy
Communion with Drake. And indeed the molt
impartial Perfons in the Fleet were of opinion,
that he had aded feditioufly ; and that Drake cue
him oft as an Emulator of his Glory, and one; 1

that regarded not fo much who he fiimfelf ex-
j

ce-ira
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-NjCO ccird in Commendations for Sea-matters, as who
If 80. he thought might equal him. Yet wanted

^»«. 2;. there not fome who
,

pretending to under-

^-"T^^ ftand things better than others, gave out that

Drake had in charge from Leicefier to take off

Doughty upon any pretence whatfoever, becaufe

he had reported abroad, that the Earl of Ejfex

was made away by the cunning Pradices of

Leicefter.

He p^ffsi On the loth Day of Augufi, he came with

the i'trilt three Ships (for his two leffer he had before turn'd

of Magel- adrift, ftiipping the Men and Munition into the

^' reft) to the Strait of Magellan, ( as they call it

)

being a Sea thick fet with Iflands, and inclofed

with high Cliffs or Mountains, the Air being

extreme Cold, with Snow and Froft. On the

6th of September, having pafs'd the Strait, he en-

ter'd into the open South Sea, (which they call

the Pacijick or Calm-Sea) but found it rough and

turbulent above meafure ; and a terrible Tempeft

carried the Fleet about loo Leagues Weftward,

and feparated them. Here he obferv'd an Eclipfe

^''pSe of the Moon on the i jch of September, at Six of

of the the Clock in the Afternoon, (which I Note for

Moon, the Mathematkiaiis fakes). He obferv'd alfo,

and the contrary to what fome had v/ritten, that that

part of the Heaven next to the Southern Pole, was

bedeck'd with but few Stars, and thofe of a fmal-

ler Magnitude ; and that there were but only

three of any remarkable Bignefs to be k^xi in

that Hemifphere which England hath not beheld

Sou'hern

chandizes, 5-7 Wedges of Silver, every one ofrOU-^
which weighed 20 Pounds. From hence he fii- 1^80.

led to Lima, where he found twelve Ships riding Aim.z-;.

at Anchor, their Munition being all drawn on V-^r'-^'.

Land, and in them good ftore of Silks, and a
Cheft full of Money ready coin'd ; but not fc?

much as a Boy aboard. So great Security was
there on that Coaft, that they ftood in no fear an
all of Pirates, by reafon of the great Remotemfs of
thofe Places, and the Vnkm-ivnnefs of that Sea.
And certainly never any Man after Magellan,
before Drake, had navigated that Sea, except tlie

Spaniards, who built there all the Ships which
they had on that Coaft. Having fent away thefe
Ships to Sea, with all the fail he could make he
gave chace to Cacofoga, a very rich Ship, which
he underftood had fet fail from thence towards
Vanama. By the way he met a fmall Brigantms
unarm'd, out of which he took fourfcore Pounds
weight of Gold, a golden Crucifix, fome Eme-
ralds of a Finger's length, and fome Mi^inition.

On the firft of Murch he overtook the Cacofoga ^ j-^kcj 'he
and having ftot dov/n her Fore-maft with the Cacof.g^.

Shot of a Piece of Ordnance, he fet upon her,
and foon took her ,• and in her, beiides, Pearls
and Precious Stones, fourfcore Pounds weight of
Gold, thirteen Cherts full of Silver coin d, and
fo great a quantity of other Silver, as would fuf-

fice to_ ballaft a Ship. All which when he had
taken into his own Ship, he let the Cacofoga go :

The Mafter whereof is reported to have bidden

and Mit-

gelUnt

Clouds.

But two fmall Clouds he obferv'd, of the fame
j

him thus merrily farewel, faying. We refign the

colour with Via laBea , not far diftant from
;

Name of our Ship to yours : Tours now may be call'd

the Pole , which our Men called Magellan's
j

the Cacofoga, that is, Shite-fre ; and ours the Ca-

returned

thro' the

Strait,

Clouds.

Of thofe Ships that were carried away with

ihefirit"^
the Tempeft, one (whereof j^o^« ^;«?fr was Cap-

that ever tain) came back through the Strait, and returned

fafe into England, and was the rtrft that ever re-

turn'd through the faid Strait. Drake himfelf,
j

being now caft with one only Ship to the yjth

Degree of Southern Latitude, having with much '

ado gotten up to the Latitude of the Strait, coa-

fled along the Shore, and found thofe Coafts

bending much more Eaftward than they were
before defcribed in the Maps.
On the laft of September he came to Mouch, an

Idand near the Shore ,• where one or two of his

Seamen, whom he had fent out for frefti Water,

were intercepted by the People of the Country.

Setting fail from hence, he lighted upon a Bar-

barian Fiftiing in a fmall Boat, who, fuppofmg
our Men to ho Spaniards, gave 'em notice, that

j

a great Spanifli Ship laden rode at Anchor at ViUa

Variz.o, and direfted 'em thither. The Spatiipj

Mariners feeing the Englijlimen coming, and fup-

pofing 'em to be their own Countrymen, rung
a Bell, drew Wine of Chili, and drank full Cups
to 'em. But they clapping the Ship aboard,

thruft the Spaniards prefently under Hatches, and
facked the Town of St. Jago hard by, together

with the Chapel ,• the Prey whereof fell to Flet-

cher, a Sea-Chaplain. The Sp^wwr^/j being fet on
mt-ctswith Land^ who were not above eight in Number
Purchace

^^-^^^ ^^^ Negroes) he carried away with him the

Matter, being by Nation a Grecian, and the Ship,

wherein was 400 Pound weight of ^^/^it/i^w Gold,
fo called of the Place, which was exceeding fine

and pure.

Then went he on Land at Taurapafa, where he
found a Spaniard deeping fecurely upon the Shore,

and by him thirty Bars or Wedges of Silver, to

to the value of 400000 Ducats ; which he com-
manded to be carried away, not fo much as once
waking the Man. Afterwards enrring into the

Haven of y^nV<», he found there three Ships with-

out Mariners, and in them, be fides other Mer-

Drake

by Sea .md

Land.

He acci-

dentally

lights on

tichPriZiJ,

coplata, that is. Shite-plated After this he met
with no rich Booty. His China Diib.is, with an
Eagle of Gold, and a fair Negroefs, given him for
a Prefent by a Spaniardwhok Ship he had fpared,
and the facking a fmall Town call'd Aciuatuko, I

purpofely omit.

_

And now thinking himfelf abundantly en* ProvicJes^

rich'd, and fufficiently fatisfied for the private to return

Injury done him by the Spaniards at the Haven of "O'^^^^-

St John de Vllua, he began to think of returning.
To return by the Strait of Magellan feem'd very
dangerous, both by reafon of the frequent Tem-
peftsj and the uncertain Shelves and Shallows

;

as alfo for fear the Spaniards Ihould there lay wait
for him againft his coming back. And indeed
Don Francifco de Toledo, Viceroy of Peru, had fent
thither Peter Sarmicnto with two Ships to inter-
cept him as he return'd, and to fortltie fuch nar-
row Places of the Strait as he found. He held
on this Courfe therefore Northward to the Lati-
tude of 42 Degrees, to difcover if there were
any Strait on that lide, by which he might re-
turn the next way home. But when he ww no-
thing but thick Clouds, (harp Cold, and naked
Shores, cover'd only with Snow, he defcended to

; 8 Degrees, and meeting with a Commodious Biftovfri
Harbour, ftaid there a while. The People in- Nw-
habiting there, were Naked, Pleafantly-difpofed, '<'^""'-

Dancing daily in a Ring, offering Sacrifices,
and, as it feemed by the Signs they made, v/il-

ling to chufe Drake, by a long Oration to be
their King : Neither could he conjedure that the
Spaniards had ever gone fo far. This Country,
being a fruitful Soil, and very full of Deer and
Conies, it plealed him to name New Albion, fet-

ting up an Infcription upon a Poft, which noti-

fied the Year of our Lord, tlie Name of Queen
Elizabeth, and their arrival there ; and putting

under it fome of Queen Elizabeth's Coin.

From this Coaft he fet fail and came in the Comnfa
Month of November to the Ides of the Moluccacs, tnc Mj-

being kindly entertain'd by the King of the Ide '»«*"'

of Tttrnate. From thence failing focwafd in that
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Sea thick befpread with Wes and Rocks^ on the

9th of January his Ship ftruck upon a Rock

which was hid under Water, and there ftuck for

the fpace of 27 Hours, and was given for loft

by all the Company, who now fell devoutly to

their Prayers, as if chey fhould affuredly be caft

away with all the Wealth which they had gotten

with i'o great Labour and Hazard. But when

they had laid their Hands to work, and thrown

eight great Guns and fome Merchandize over

into the Sea, there came a bearing Gale of Wind

on the one iide, as if it were fent from Heaven,

and clear'd the Ship of the Rock. Afcerwards

he arriv'd at Jc.'va Major, which was then grie-

voufly afflicted with the French DIfeale,_ which

they cure by fitting in the open Air againit the

warm Sun to dry up that malignant Humour :

where having receiv'd greatCivility at the Hands

of that petty King, he held on his Courle to the

Cape of Good Hcpe i
which the Englijh Mariners,

who had- nearer feen it before, commended for

the faireft Promontory they ever faw. On the

Weft-fide thereof he landed for frefli Water, but

could find no Spring. And now he had been

diftreffcd for lack of frefli Water, had he not

providentially kept Rain-water before-hand in

^ elTels. But this Want he fupplied at length at

Riogrande. From whence he return'd with a pro-

fperous Gale into England the 5d of November, in

the Year 1
5-80, arrivmgat the Haven oiFUmouth,

from whence he hrft fet forth, having failed

round about the World in the fpace of three

Years, or thereabouts, to the great Admiration

of a'.l Men, and without any Crime laid to his

charge by his Adverfaries, but only that he had

put Doughty to death, that he had left a Tortu-

gueeze, whom he had taken upon the Coaft of

Jfrka, to the Cruelty of the Spaniards at Aqua-

tulco, and had inhumanely fet that Negro-Mzi^

before-mention'd on fliore in an Ifland, after ftie

was gotten with Child in his Ship.

The Queen receiv'd him gratiouQy, and laid

up the Treafure he brought by way of Sequeftra-

tion, that it might be forth-coming it the Spa-

niard ftiould demand it. His Ship Ihe caufed to

be drav/n up in a little Creek near Deptfird upon

the Thames, as a Monument of his fo lucky fail-

ing round the World, (where the Carkafs thereof

is 'to be feen). And having as it were confecra-

ted it for a Memorial with great Ceremony, fhe

was Banquetted in it, and confer'd on Drake the

Honour of Knighthood. Ac this time a Bridge of

Planks by which they came aboard the Ship, funk

under the crowd of People,and fell down with an

hundred Men-upon it, who notwithftanding had

none of them any Harm. So as that Ship

may fcem to have been built under a lucky

Planet,

In praife of Drake thefe Verfes, amongft o-

thers, were fet up the fame Day upon the Main-

maft , written by the Scholars of Winche^er-

School.

Plus ultra, Hercnleis infcrihas, Drace, Columnis,

Et, Magna, dicas, Hercule major ero.

On Hirc'les Pillars, Drake, thou may'ft

Plus ultra write full well.

And fay, I will, in Greatnefs, that

Great Hercules excel.

Drace, pererrati ncvit qusm terminus Orbts,

^iemqne femel Alund't vidit uterque Pclifs,

Si taceant homilies, facient te Sidera nctum :

Sol nejcit Comitis ncn mmor ejTe fui.

Great Drake,\nh.om well theWorld's End knows, '''^O^*^

Which thou didft compafs round, ^ 5^°-

And whom both Poles of Heaven once faw, Ann.z^.

Which North and South do bound ;
^-<YN^.

The Stars above will make thee known.
If Men here filent were :

The Sun himfelf cannot forget

His Fellow-traveller.

Digna Ratis qua ftet radiajnihus inclyta Stellis ;

Supremo C«U Venice digna Rata.

Amongft the radient Stars to ftand

Thy Ship well worthy were ;

Well worthy on the higheft top
Of Heav'n a place to bear.

But thefe Things mayfeem too light, and to
proceed from an idle Brain, and not befeeming
the Gravity of an Hiftory.

Drake being now return'd, nothing troubled
him more than that fome of the chief Men at •

Court refus'd to accept the Gold which he offer'd

them, as gotten by Piracy. Neverthelefs the
common fort of People admired and highly com-
mended him, as judging it no lefs Honourable
to have enlarg'd the Bounds of the Englijh Name
and Glory, than of their Empire.
Don Bern.irdine de Mendoza, ihs SpanijljEmhui"' TheSpa^

fador in Enghnd, ftorming hereat, very earneft- """"^ ^^

ly demanded the Goods again of the Queen, ^^udo^*^'
complaining of the Englijh for failing in the of the

Indian Ocean. To whom this Anfwer was given: Good*.

That the Spaniards by their hard Dealing with the
j^^ ^^j-^

Engllflr, whom they had prohibited Commerce, con-

trary to the Law ef Nations, had drawn thefe Mifchiefs
upofi themfelves. That Drake fliould be forth-coming,

to anfwer according to Law, if he were convitled by

good Evidence and TeJUmony to have committed any

thing againft Law and Right. That thofe Goods were

laid by purpofely that Satisfa£lion might be made to the

Spaniard, tho the Slneen had fpent a greater fum of
Money than Drake had brought in, againjl thofe Rebels

whom the Spaniard had ratsd and encouragd againjl

her both in Ireland and England. Moreover, jh^ WhatPro;

underfiocd not why her or any other Princes SubjeUs priety the

jiwuld be debar dfrom the Indies, which fiie could not
Spof't'ird

perfuade herfelf the Spaniard had any juji Title to by ^„„iga;
the Bifljcp o/Rome'/ Donation, (in whom jlte acknow~

leJg'd no Prerogative, much lefs Authority, in fiich ca-

fes, fo (is to lay any Tie upon Princes which owd him na

Obedience or Obfervance, or as it were to infeoffe the

Spaniard in that new World, and inveji him with the

pojjeffwn thereof) nor yet by any other Claim, than as

they had touched here and there upon the Coafis, built

Cottages, and given Names to a River or a Cape ;

which things cannot entitle them to a Propriety. So that

this Donation ofthat 'ivhich is another Mans, which is

of no validity in Law ; and this imaginary Propriety,

cannot hinder other Princes from trading into thofe Coun-

tries, and, without breach ofthe Law of N.^tions,from

tranfporting Colonies into thoje Parts thereof where the

Spaniards inhabit not, (forajmucb as Vrefcript ion with-

out Pojfejjion is little worth) neither from freely naviga-

ting that va[i Ocean, feeing the ufe cf the Sea and Air

is common to all. Neither can a Title to the Ocean be-

long to any People or private Perfons ; furafmuch as

neither Nature nor publick Ufe and Cujiom permittetb

any pofjejjioit thereof.

Notwithftanding all this, a great fum of Mo- 5^^^ ^cv
ney was afterwards paid to Pedro Sebura a Spaniard, ncy repaid

fwho pretended himfelf an Agent for retrieving the Spa-

the Gold and Silver, tho* he had no Letrers of «'-'''^'

Credence or Commifiion fo to do) which he ne- .

ver repaid to the right Owners, but employ 'd it I
againft the Queen, and converted it to the Pay
ot the Spafiiaras that ferv'd in the Netherlands, as

was at length, when 'twas too late, underftood.

Whilft
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rvA'-^ Wliilft Drake was thus profperoufly failing

If 80. roundabout the World, JackmM und Pett, two
Ann.zi. famous Pilots, being {tt out by the Londoners with
^^'y^^ two SI lips, fought as unproI'perouOy to difcover

lod^fco
'

r
'' nearer way to the Eafl-Indks by the Cronian or

^Northern I'lozen Sea. For having pafTcd a few Leagues

paflap.c fo beyond the Ifles call'd IVuigatz., they met with
the Eiil- lu^ii uncertain Tides, fo many Shelves, and fuch
Indies.

iieaps of Ice piled together, that they could get

no farther forward, and very much ado they had

to return home.

The de^th About the beginning of this Year, Henry Fitz.-

o((heEo( JUen Earl of^n/«,/t'/ rendered his Soul to God, in

Arundel, whoui was extind the Surname of this moft noble
whofirft Y'AmWj, which had flouriflvd with great Honour

the"u(tf of fo"" 3°° Years and more, from the time o{Richard

Coachfs Fux.-Allm, who being defcended from the Albe-

inco Engl neys, ancient Earls of Arundel and Stiljex, ia the

Reign of Edward I. receiv'd the Title of Earl

without any Creation, in regard of his being pof-

fefs'd of the Caftle and Lordfliip of Arundel. This

Henry, enjoying manv Honours, was of the Pj-i-

vy-Council to all the Kings under whom heliv'd,

and went through the highett Offices. Under
He7iry VIII. he was Governor of Cd/<r/i-, Marfhal

of the Army at the Siege of Boulogne, and Lord-

Chamberlain. ToY^.EdvuirdW he was Lord-

High-Marfhal of England ac his Coronation. To
Q Alary likewife at her Coronation he wasLord-
High-Conltable, and afterward Steward of the

Queen's Houfliold, and President of the Queen's

Council. And to Q. Elizaheth he was likewife

Steward of her Houfhold, with whom he fought

to marry in his declining Years He was in lefs

favour after he had intermeddled in the Duke of

Norfolk^ Bufmefs, and when he afterwards openly
oppos'd her Marriage with the Duke of Anjou.

For, being a plain-dealing Man, he profelfed

tiatlv, that he liked not the Freiich, faying many
times. That he had been taught by his Jfather,

who was born in Sujjex, a County neighbouring
upon France, not to trult the French. By his Wife
Katharine, Daughter to Thomas Grey Marquis of

Jiorjet, he had three Children, and out-liv'd em
all : Henry, a young Gentleman of great hopes,
who died at BruJJels ; Joan, Wife to the L.Luwly

;

and Mary, married to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, to

whom ffie bare Philip Earl of Anmdel, of whom
ill his proper place.

Arthur L. Grey, Lord-Deputy of Ireland, march-

ih'^ R b L
''^8 againft the O-Conors, who attempted to raife

in Ireland "'^^ Troubles in Op/ji//ie, put 0-Moloy, afeditious-

minded Man^ to death by Law, quieted that

Country, as alfo the Country of the Magohigans
CrulTieth and O-Orre/, and crufhed a dangerous Conlpiracy
a Conipi-

jj^ j-j-jg ygj-y |^^(^_ Ppj. (livers of noble Families in

Leimfter, moft of 'em defcended of EngHPi Blood,
partly out of Affection to the Romijh Religion,

and partly out of Hatred againft the new-come
Englijly, (who many times, contrary to the intent

of the Law, excluded 'em as mere Irijli from Of-
fices of Government and Magiftracy) had con-
fpir'd together to feize on the Lord-Deputy with
his Houihold, to take the Caftle of Dublin by
furprize, ( where all the Provifion for War lay)
and to put the Englijli in Ireland every Man to the

Sword : And lo clofe they were in carrying on
theis Co.nfpiracy, that they never confer'd or
difcours'd about it more than two and two toge-

ther. But amongft fo many who were privy to

it, it came at laft to light, and was by the Execu-
tion of a few timely extinguifh'd : The moft re-

markable of whom was J. Nogcnt, Baron of the

Exchequer, a Man of a fmguiar good Life and
Reputation, who was meerly circumvented (as

the Irijh report) by the Cunning of his Adveria-

lufg"
''

ries. fie, relying upon the confcience of his

Comfort, own Innocency, when the Lord-Deputy faith-

L Grn

racy.

f.iiecuted.

Oakc of

Letnx.

fully promis'd him his Life if he would confefs rN_A--^i

himfelf guilty, c-!iofe rather, being guiklcl-., to M'^'^-

undergo an infimous Death, than by betraying Ann.i':^.

his own Innocency to lead an infamous Life. *—^''^-'

Howfoever the truth were in this matter, certain-

ly the Lord Grey incur'd great Difpleafure with
the Queen for putting theie Men to death j which
Difpleafure was rai^'d againft him by Suj]tx his

Adverfary, (for rare it is to fee great Captains
love one another) who fuggefted as if by his

Cruelty of late towards the Spaniards which had
yielded themfelves, and now towards her ow.a
Subjeds, he had both eclips'd his Prince's Glory,
and encreas'd the number of her Enemies. Ne- ,

verthelefs the Lord-Deputy by the terror hereof Rehcls

drew Turlogh-Leinlgh to terms of Peace, who had u'^ipi cu'd.

now begun to raife Difturbances in Vlfter. By
this means alfo the 0-Brines, the O-Moors and Ca-
'veyiaghs. Rebels in Leimfter, in all Humility and
Submifiion craved Peace , offering Hoftages.
Thefe hi^] matters, tho' in time fomewhat'di-
ftantly aded, I have thought good to mention
together, that they might the better be remem-
ber'd.

In Scotland, fome Minifters of God's Word and The 5w«
certain Noblemen, obferving that the Duke of ^^"7

^^^=

Lenox, formerly mention'd, was in great Favour
' "'

with the King, they hrft rais'd an Emulation in

James Stuart of the lioufeofOc/y'i/r?^' againft him,
who was Captain of the Guard and Earl of Arran,

( for this Title he had ufurp'd upon I know ni>c

what Refignation of James Hamilton E. oi Arr.^.n,

to whom being Lunatick he wasappointed Guar-
dian). But the Queen foon made 'em Friends
again. When this fucceeded not, they both
wrought him what Hatred they could at home,
and heavily Accus'd him to the Q. of Er.gland, as Tney ac-

fent under-hand by the Guifes to fubvert Religion, v"'*^
him

to procure the captive Queen's Liberty, and to "^ ^"^^'

diffblve the Amity betwixt the Kingdoms of En-
gland and Scotland. Thefe Men were ealily cre-
dited, and a ferious Confultation was held in

EiigLmd about the matter ,- tho' the Duke clear'd
himfelf by his Letters to the Queen, and openly
profefs'd himfelf of the Proteltant ReUgion.
For the Council of England fearing left he confufta-

fhould opprefs thofe Scots that maintatn'd dole lioT >
Friendfhip with the Englijli, favour Excurllons lai.itthim

upon the Borders, and entice the King of Sects

to a Marriage in France or elfewhere, unknown
to the Englijh. Upon the confidence of which
Marriage the young King might put England to
Trouble, and when he came to riper Years, a(-

fume to himfelf the Title of the Kingdom of En-
gland, as his Mother had already done. Which if

it (liould come to pafs, greater Danger threatned
from him than from his Mother ; forafmuch as

being born to an alTuredhope of both Kingdoms,
he would procure himfelf many Favourers ,- and
the Scots, being bred up in the Wars both at home
and in the Netherlands, were now train'd up to

the ufe of their Arms and Military Knowledge.
Hereupon it was refolv'd, by all means to leften

Lenox's Favour and Authority with the King, or
to drive him out of Scotlmd, and that without all

delay : Forafmuch as Rumours were fpread a- j^y^ouri
broad, that he, to fupprefs Morton, had fent for fcatter'd

Balfour out of France, fwho had gotten I know to hii

not what Writing under Alorton'i Hand, whereby pi'cjudice.

it was hop'd that Morton might be found guilty

of the Murder of the King's Father) and alio Jiad

obtain'd the Government of the Caftle of Dunbn-
ton, to no other intent but to let in forein Forces

into Britain, or elfe to convey the King of Scots

into France. It was reported alfo, that he pei-

fuaded the King to refiga the Kingdom to liis

Mother, as if (lie had been unjuftly, and by a
very bad and dangerous Precedent, dcpos'd bv

Vol, 11. P p p her
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her Subjects, upon promife by her given, that he

fliould immediately receive it back again from

her by a law/ful Redgnation ,• by which means

he fliould both llrongly conhrm the Kingdom to

hinifelf, and fliould be acknowledg'd of all Men
fur lawful King, and all Factions be utterly ex-

tinguifli'd.

Hereupon Sir Robert Boives, Treafurer of the

Garilbn oiBertvick^ was fent into Scotland to charge

Lawx with thefe Matters before the King and
Council, and to warn the King of the Mifchiefs

hanging over his Head. As foon as he came to

Audience, he delir'd that Lenox might for the

time withdraw from the place. This the Coun-
cil flatly denied, for that it was a ftrange and
unheard-of thing, that a Counlellor of the King
fliould be removdfrom the Council without cauie

fhewn. They queftion'd alfo whether he had
any fuch exprefs charge frojn the Queen, and
willed him to fliew his In'trucftions for the more
credit. He refused to fliew them to any but the

King, and one or two others. Whereupon he

was foou after call'd home again without being

heard, and took his leave of the King when he

little expeded it, complaining of the rejeding

the wholfom Admonitions and Advices ofa Queen
who had fo well deferv'd of him.

Shortly after, Alexander Humes was fent from
Scotland to excufe the bulinefs, and to learn what
thofe Mifchiefs were which hung over the King's

Head. But he was not admitted to the Queen's

Prefence, but remitted to fi«rg^/yLord-Treafurer,

who in a grave and fhort Speech^ fuitable to his

Age, told him, Th.nt it was not the ^teen's fleafure r^-^f^^^

to admit him to her Prefence ; not that jhe jlightcd hitn, ijSo.

vjhom jlie hadfound to be 'very well affeclsd to the true Ann.j.^.

Religion, his Vrince and Countyy^and to the Peace ofboth V'7''^^'
Kingdoms

; but cut of a ;«/ Refentment that her Ma-
gi^'^j'the

jfly ivasfo negleHed, and the Credit of her Amb.iJJ'ador rearon,

contemn d and dejpisd, who had kept himfelf ivithin & admo-

the prefcrib'd Limits of h/s EmbaJJ'age, and yet (which n'fl^=»him

Was a thing without example) wai commnnded to (liew

the Injlruclions of his Embajfuge. He laid all the blame
upon the new and ill-advijcd Counfellors, exciifed the

King by reason of his Age, which had not yet taught him
Experience, and wijlied that he Would hearken to the

found and 7vholfom Ad-vice of the .^een, who bare a.

true motherly AjfcBion towards him, and not negLB:
hir for his French Ccufin, a Siibjecl of the French
King's, and engagd in Marriage with a French IFc-

man, a Man z^ealcufy addiBed to the Popifll Religion^

and who haply afpird (the Haniiltons being now ba-

nijli d) to be declard Heir-apparent next after the King,

Let the King remember (faith he) that there is no Paf-

fon more 'violent than Ambition ', and let the Scots

remember whjit Troubles the French had caufed in

Scotland, had not the ^teen by her lilfdom and Power
preve?ited 'em.

Thus was Humes fent back into Scotland ; and
all this was done on purpofe to flrike a Terror
into the King, and to make him believe that Le-

nox was engag'd in a dangerous Defign againfi

the King and Realm. Neverthelefs, not long
after, Morton, a Man moft addicted to the Englijh, Morton

^

was accus'd by Arran of Treafon^ and caft into ^F'foi's

Prifon.

The End of the Second BOOK.
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S>0^
i>iJi- The Twenty fourth Tear of her Reigti,

Amt. 1 4.

-Or**J -^ "^Ereuporij Mr. Thomas Randolph, chief

emto in. H P?tt-Ma(ter, was fent in the beginning

ercede for -^L. jL of January, into Scotland, with Inftru-

Morro>7, ctions^ thatj for Prefervation of Religion, and
5j agjinft Amity with the EnglijJj, he fhould leave no means
lenox. untry'd to procure that no violent Courfe might

be taken againft Morton, that Lenox might be re-

moved out of Scotland, and that the Noblemen
of the Englijlj Party might be encouraged. Ran-
dolph fhew'd himfelf a good Interceffor for Mor-
ton, alledging the Man's Deferts with the King,
Queen Elizabeth'?, Honour, (left fhe, to whom
the King and Realm was fo much beholden,
Ihould fuffer a Repulfe in fo juft a matterj and
the Malice of his Accufers. The King anfwer'd.
That he could not but according to his Kingly Office leave

the Man to his Trial, as being charged with High-

Treafon. The ^een's approved Kindnefs he acknoW-
ledgd, and would do nothing ( he faid ) which might

any way give her jufi Offence.

Randolph having afterwards Audience in an
Aflembly of the States, reckoned up Queen Eli-

z.abeth's Good Offices towards Scotland, and to-
Ccmplains wards the King himfelf. Namely, ' That flie

toiheScots < had deliver'd their Kingdom from the French,
' with the Expence of the Blood of Engli\lmai :

' That fhe had defended their Religion and their
' King : That fhe never had fo much as a
• Thought of conveying him out of the Land,
' (as was fallly reported) or of feizing upon fo
' much as an Acre of Land in Scotland ; whereas
' notwichftanding flue had not wanted Opportu-
' nities to have conquer'd all Scotland, while the
• King lay crying in his Cradle, his Mother was
' a Prifoner in England, and the Nobility at Vari-
' ance amongft themfclves. But on the contra-
• ry, fhe had ufed all Care to prelcrve the King
' and his Kingdom in Safety, he being nearly ai-
' 1yd to her in the ftrideft Bands of B]ood,Neigh-
' bourhood, and Religion ; of whofe Love, as
' aUo of the Love of all the Regents, fhe was
' moft affured, till fuch time as that Aubigny Duke
' of Lc7iox came into Scotland. For from that
• time he had carry 'd a kind of commanding hand
' over the King, averted his Mind from Amity
' with the Englijh to the French, (who )-et had net
• to this day acknowledg'd him for King ) re-
' moved the King's faithfullelt Subjefts, prefer'd
' others lefs faithful, dealt with Forciners by his
• Letters (which Randolph produced) for the In-
• vafion of England, Itirr d up th« King to hate

' the Miniflers of God's Word, as turbulent and r\j^^^
' railing Fellows, and taken no care for dueadmi- ic8i.
' niftring of Juftice betwixt theBorderers. Which .-7-m.z^.
' things Queen Eliz,abeth could not but take very U-^vv^

ill, when file faw a Prince of fo great Vertue,
' and fo ftriaiy link'd to her in Friendfhip, ali-
' enated and eftranged from her by cunning Pra-
' dices. Yet was there nothing then done, ei-
ther for Morton, or againlt Lenox, moft Men fu- in Tain.

fpecaring that the Crimes alledg'd againft him
were flilfe, and the Letters counterfeit.

_
Randolph therefore betook himfelf to other Ar- Endea-

tifices. Amongft Lenox's Adverfaries and Mono7zs "o";* '«

Friends, he bewails the unhappy Condition of '^'
'^J"

Scotland ; lays before 'em the Dangers that threa- Keearii
ten the King, the Commonwealth, and them ;
complains that the Queen of Englajid's Intercef-
fion was ungratefully flighted j and privily advi-
fes 'em to attempt by Arms, what they could not
efFed by other means, promifing both Men and
Money out of England. And by this means he had
drawn to his Party Argyle, Montrofs, Angus, Mor-
ton's Brother's Son, AJarre, Glencame, Rtithueny

Lindfey, and divers others. But they fliortlv af-
ter difagreeing among themfelves, when they

j^ ^^-^^

faw that the King wholly inclined to favour Le- alio.

7K>x, and was not terrify 'd with the EngliJJj Forces

I

upon the Borders, but had drawn up his own a-
gainft them ,• moft of them, reverencing the
Royal Majelly, even in fo young a Prince, at-
tempted nothing againft Lenox, and thought their
Pity was all that Morton could claim. Yet Jngas
and Marre Continued their fecret Defigns with
Randolph for Morton, and againft Le7!ox. Whereof
when the King was advertis'd by Wittiftgham, An-
gus was commanded to withdraw himfelf beyond
the River Spey, and Mme forthwith to furrender
Sterlin-Czihc into the King's Hands. Randolph, Refrea
fearing the worft, retired f'ecretly to Berwick, c^M oi

advis'd Angm and M,:rrc, Matters being now Sm^ani.

grown delperate, to fliift for themfelves, ei-

ther by procuring the King's Favour, or flying
to the Protedlon of the Queen of England.
And now were the Englijh Forces cail'd home
from the Borders ; and not long after was Mcrton
found acceiTary to the Murder of the King's Mirta^

Father, and beheaded. For he confclVd, (as bcrieade(f.

they report) that Bothwell imd Archib.-ld Douglaf,
acquainted him with the Plot lor making awav
the King,- and that he in fo dangerous a tiniedurft

not reveal it. Neither could he deny, butthat,

after the Murder vvas committed, he efteem'd '

Douglaf, who murder'd the King, amonglt his

intimate Friends,- and that he had given his Faith
Vol. II, l^ P P •* linder
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under his hand, to defend Bcthwdl, if any Man
fliould accuie him of the Murder of the King.

Angus and the reft who favour'd Morton, tied pre-

lenciy into KngLinL

In the Low-Ccuntry-^ioy'wiCts the Confederate

States fent Colonel Norrii with the EngUjl^ and

otiier Forces, againft the Count of Reneherg, who
vidorioully carry 'd all before him for the Sfani-

iird, and clofely block'd up Stecfiwick, a Town of

Fiiejlnid. When Norns gallantly and fuccefsfully

brought Provifions into the Town twice, put

Ratd'crgs iMen to Flight, and rais'd the Siege.

But afterwards joining Battle with Vtrdugo a Spa-

fiiard at Northern, when the Vi(ftory was now as

good as in his Hands, the Enemy's Troops be-

ing defeated by Sir Roger Williams, the Chance of

VVarfuddenly turn'd, he himfelf was wounded,

and many of his Men tlain ,• and amongft them

( not to name others ) Cotton, Fitz-JVilIiams, and

Bip>op, ftout Captains. How Captain Thomas, a

Captain of the Epirots, at this time challenged

General Nvrris to a fmgle Combat, and Sir Roger

inilitims, his Lieutenant, accepted the Challenge,

(becaule he, being General, might not accept it,

by the Law of Arms ) I know not whether it be

worth the mentioning, conlidering that after they

had try'd their Skill a little while, in the View of

both Armies, and neither of them received a

Wound, they drank a hearty Cup together, and

fo paited Friends. Yet this is not to be omitted,

that the EngUjh, who of all the Northern Nati-

ons, had been till now the moderateft Drinkers,

and mott commended for their Sobriety, learn'd

in thele Netherland-V^'ars, firft to drown them-

felves with immoderate Drinking, and by drink-

ing others Healths to impair their own. And e-

ver fince, the Vice of Drunkennefs has fo diffused

itfelf over the whole Nation, that in our days

firft, it was fain to be reftrain'd by fevere Laws.

While the States and the Spaniard contended in

the Netherlands for petty Towns, the Spaniard

feiz'd into his Hands the rich Kingdom of Por-

tugal. For Fienrj King of Tortugal dying the lalt

Year an old Man, many Competitors laid Claim

to the Crown, and amongft them Philip King of

Spain, King Henrfs eldeft Sifter's Son, who was,

if not in Right, yet in Might the ftrongeft. And
yet he wanted not fome Shew of Right : for of

all the Competitors, he was neareft of kin to the

deceafed King, and of the Male Sex, and there-

fore (as he and his Friends thought) to be pre-

ferr'd in the Succeffion to the Crown, before the

Females, who were both younger, and in Kin-

dred more remote. The Savoyard was excluded,

becaule he was born of the younger Sifter j and

Ra'mutio Farneze, the Prince of Parma's Son, who
was born of the eldeft Daughter of Edward
King Henry i Brother, and Catharina Duchefs of

Hraganz,a, the Other Daughter of the faid F.dward,

becaufe they grounded their Title only upon a

Repreftntaticn, as they call it ; which being no-

thing but a Fiftion, the Spaniards maintain'd,that

it could not overthrow the true Right. As for

Don Antonio, Prior of Crato, the Son of Levis an-

other Brother of King Henry, he was utterly re-

jVded as illegitimate. However, the Spaniard

ofier'd thei'e tilings feveral times to be dilcufs'd,

both by Divines and Lawyers. And when they

all with one Confent atfu'm'd his Title to be

good, he fent the Duke of Aha, invaded the

Kingdom, put Don Antonio to Flight, who was

elec'ted by the People ,• and in feventy days fub-

dued all Portugal. But the Title which Katharine

de Mcdicis Queen of France laid to Portugal, which
was derived from Alphonfm IH. by the Earls of

Hononia, above 320 Years before, was in a man-

ner exploded botii by the Spaniards and Portuguefe,

-ji an antiquated Title, not only now worn out,

but injurious to as many Kings of Portugal, as had r~^^^
fince reign'd ,• as if they had unjuftly poffelVd 15^^'-

the Crown. Whereat being moved with Anger, Ann.z^^
j

and looking with a jealous Eve upon the grow- ^^^^"""^^
i

ing Pcjwer of the Spaniard, which was tar and
.at'eiy'^^

wide extended hereby, and enrich'd with the cites
q_"*

Addition of Portugal, Eaji-India, and many liles, E i:^abeth

and mif-doubting the Condition of herfelf and -isai'iitthe

her Pofterity, flie advifed both other Princes and ^Z'"'"'"''^-

Queen Eliz,.ibeth, to curb his Ambition betimes,

and reftrain his too extenfive Power within Ibme
reafonable Limits. And indeed Queen Eliz^ahith

being carefully provident for herfelf and her Sub-
jcclis, willingly hearkned to her, forefeeing how
dangerous the over-fwelling Power of her neigh-

bouring Princes might be. But for Don Antonio, She ferdi

who was driven out of Ptm/_^^/ into France, and y"""'"

from thence fent over with Recommendations in- '"/"^j^""

to England, fhe bountifully reliev'd him : which ^^

f[ie thought file might do without Offence, ixi

regard fhe acknowledg'd him her Kinfman, as

defcended of the Blood-Royal of England, and
of the Houfe of Lancnfier ,• neither was there t-

ver fuch a Provifo put into any League betwixt

the Spaniards and the Englijl), that the Portuguefe

fhould not be receiv'd into England

And withal, the faid Queen of France, and the

King her Son, for a Foundation of a Itricter A- Sendf

mity with Queen Eliz^aheth, ureed more earneftly Commif-

u 1 r 1 \* • u L c L iioneri to
than ever before, the Marrrige with her bon the

,^^3^ ,,.

Duke of Anjou. For the effedling whereof, there bout the

were fent into England, on a very honourable Marriage

Embafiy, Francis of Bourbon Prince of Dauphinj,
J^"^

'''^

Arthur CoJJe Earl of Segondin, Marfhal of France, ^" "j,*^

Lapis of Lufignan of St. Gelajie, Seigneur of Lan-

jacy Tanerge Venator of Corconge, Bertrand Salignac a

Mota-Fenellon, Michael a Cbafieau-netif Seigneur

Mauvaijier, Bernard Brifonius a Granela Prelidcnt of

the Parliament of Paris, ( a Man of nioft excel-

lent Learning ) Claudius P'marte firft Baron of Va-

lois, Pierre Claufe Seigneur of Ciirats and Marcho-

mont, and Jatfues Vray Secretary of the Duke of

iinjous Trealury. Thefe Honourable Perfons

were as honourably entertain'd, being nobly ban-

quetted in a large Edifice built at Wejlminjler, \n

all Hafte, for this very purpofe, richly and roy-

ally furnifti'd j and after entertain'd with Tilt-

ings, perform'd at a vaft Expence by Philip Earl

of Arundel, Frederick Lord VVindfur, Sir Philip Sid-

ney, and Sir Fulk Gre'vil, who challenged all Co-
mers : befides many other Courtly Sports and Pa-

ftimes, which are not fo proper for an Hiltorian

to relate.

The Commiffioners appointed to confer with Gommif-

them about the Marriage, were IVllliam Cecil Lord fionen foi

Burleigh, Lord High-Treafurer of England, Ed- ^* ^''^*

ward Clinton Earl oi Lincoln, Lord Admiral of En-

gland, Thomas Ratcliffe Earl of Sujjex, Francis Rujjel

Earl of Bedford, Robert Dudley Earl of Leicefter, Sir

Chrifiopher Hatton, and Sir Francis Waljingham Se-

cretary. Betwixt thefe Commiffioners Articles

of Marriage were agreed upon to the following

purpofe.
' The Duke of Anjou and the Queen of En- Artideiol

'^ gland fhall, within Six Weeks after the ratifying damage.

' of thefe Articles, contrad Marriage de prafenti
• in England. The Duke and his Retinue, pro-
' vided they be not Native Subjeds of England^

' may freely exercife their Religion, in fome
' certain place to be appointed within his Court,
^ without Lett or Flindrance. He Ihall alter no-
^ thing in the Religion now receiv'd in England.

' After the Marriage confummated, he fhall en-
' joy the Title and Honour of King, but fhall

^ leave the Management of AiTairs wholly and
' folely to the Queen. Whereas he has demand-
' ed, that prefently after the Marriage he may
* be crown d King, and enjoy that Honour, is

' well
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well while the Marriage lalts, as when it (hall

be diilolv'd, during his Government of the

Kingdom in the Minority of their Children ;

the Queen promifes to communicate his De-
' mand to the Eftates of the Realm in the firft

* Parliament, which fhe will call within fifteen

' days after the Ratitication, and to promote it

*
as far as fliall lie in her Power. Letters Patents,

' &c. fhall run in both their Names, as in the
' time oi'Pbilip and Murj. The Queen fliall af-

' lign the Duke a yearly Penfion, by Authority
' of Parliament ,• but how large it (hall be, fhall

* be left to her Pleafure ; and fiie fhall procure
* the Parliament to ailign him a conliderable Sum
* of Money yearly, if he furvive the Queen.
' He fhall make the Queen a Dowry to the year-
' ly Value of 40000 Crowns (!e Sokil, out of his

' Dukedom of Berry, and fhall prefently put her
* in PofTeflion thereof. What fliall he concluded
* concerning their Children, in the Parliament
' of EngLmd, fhall be ratihed and confirm'd in the

' Parliaments of France, to this etted. The
' Males or Females fhall fucceed their Mother in
-' the Inheritance of Enghml. If there be two
' Males, the eldeft fhall fucceed in the Kingdom
* of France, and the fecond in his Mother's Right
* to Engliind. If there be but one Male, and he
' come to enjoy both Crowns, he fliall refide in

' England eight Months in every two Years.
* And if the Duke never come to the Title of
*^ King of France, their Children fhall fucceed in

* his Afpennage. If he out-live ths Queen, he
' fliall have the Guardianlhip of the Children ,•

' provided the Males be not above eighteen Years
' of Age, and the Females fifteen. If the Duke
' die before, their Guardianfhip fhall be left to
* the Authority and Pleafure of the Parliament.
' The Duke fhall prefer no Foreiner to any Of-
' fice in England. He fhall alter nothing in the
' Law, but fliall maintain all the Cuftoms of the
' Land. He fliall not convey the Queen nor her
' Children out of the Realm of England, but by
' her own Confent, and the Confent of the Peers
* of the Realm. If the Queen die without Chil-
' dien, the Duke fhall claim no Propriety in the
* Kingdom of £wg/.;wf/. He fhall not tranf port the
* Crown-Jewels out of the Realm. He fhall leave
*

all the Places in the Kingdom in the Hands of
* Native Englijlmen ; neither fhall he remove from
* thence any Warlike Stores. He fhall not en-
* gage England in any forein War. He fhall

* maintain the Peace betwixt England and other
* Kingdoms. The Queen alone fhall bear the
' Superiority, and no Title fhall accrue to the
' Duke as Tenant by the Cujiom of England. The
' Duke intends not by this Marriage to prejudice
*" his Title in the Succeflion to the Crown of
' France. This prefent Contrad fhall be read,
' prcclaim'd, and recorded in all the Courts of
' France and RngLutd, fix Months after the Day
' of Marriage ; and the Authority of the molt
* Chriftian King fliall be had for the Ratificati-

* on of thefe Articles. There fhall be a particu-
' lar Treaty concerning a Confederacy and
' League betwixt Ejjghmd and France. All thefe
' things fliall be ratihed within two Months on
' the French King's part, upon his Faith and Oath,
* for him and his Heirs, &c. and as foon as may
^ be he fhall deliver Writings of Ratification, by
' which Alfurance fliall be given, that the things
' here concluded fliall be obferv'd bond fide.

ARffiivj. A Refervation alfo was added apart by itfelf,

tioti added fjgn'd with the Hands of all the Commiffioners,

in thefe Words ; ^ But Queen Elizabeth is not
' bound to conlummate the Marriage, till fhe
* and the Duke fhall throughly fatisfy one ano-
' ther in certain Points, and fhall thereof certify
* the French K. in Writing, within fix Weeks.

Before fuch time as thofe fix Weeks were ex- (V^Ay^

pired, John Somers, Clerk of the Council, was i^'Si

fent into France, about this matter. The King ^w 24-

refufes to hear him, and prefTes that the Marriage VfT^/
already contraded may be fblemniz'd out of

^„.„gjtiv

hand, for that now there remain'd nothing eUe p,eii>, fh«

to be done. Somen fhews to the contrary, by Mjrruge,

the Writings, that there was firlt a League de-

fenfive and ofFenfive to be enter'd into. Tha
French King denies it. IValJtngham is difpatchd
to make up thefe Differences, who jointly with
Henry Lord Ccbham, Ambaluidor in France, and
Somers, was to inform him of thefe things fol-

lowing, and fome others of like nature,
^ That altho' the vulgar fort did rafhly cenfure Q EHi^

* the delaying of the Marriage, yet did Queen ^'^'"'
l*^

' Elizabeth at firll: incline to Marriage, upon no D^j(on^.

other Account,than to fatisfy the Defires of her

People, who importunately perfuaded her to

marry, that there might be an eltablifli'd and
certain Succeflion by her Children. And the

Duke of Anjuu, who fought to her for Mar-
riage, fhe defervedly preferr d before ail others

in her Love, both for his own Vertue, and his

Noble and Royal Defcent ; which Love ihs ftill

profeffes to be very great towards him. Never-
thelefs, fhe as yet forbears to give her AiTenc

' to the contrading of the Marriage, till llie may
perceive whether it be a thing pleafing to her

People, left fhe might feem after to repent too

late. That at prefent many Impediments and
Obflrudions were in the way : namely, the

Civil-War in France, and the Duke of Anjcu?.

forlorn Condition, who had undefervedly Lolt

the King's Favour. In England the Minds of

the belt Men were averfe from the Marriage,
which had been a means of delaying it fo long

j

yet notwithltanding the Queen's Affedion was
nill conftant towards him. That the French

King prefs'd the Confummation of the Mar-
riage unfeafonably at the prefent, whilft the

' Duke of Anjou was engaged in a War againil
' the Spaniard, which he could not give over, '

^ without a Slur to his Honour, and great Dif-
' advantage to both the Kingdoms of England and
' France, and the utter Undoing of the Nether-
' lands, whillt the Spaniard's Power daily increas d
' more than was convenient. Moreover,where-
' as the People of England defired nothing more
' than that by this Marriage the Realm might be
' preferv'd in Peace and Tranquillity, it would
' be by this means precipitated from a molt fe-
' rene and happy Peace, into a moft dangerous
' War, confidering that the Queen muft of ne-
' ceflity be engaged in her Husband's Quarrel.
* Wherefore fhe would have no more treating of
* the Marriage, till the Duke of Anjou were dif-

* engaged from the War he had undertaken, and
' the League of mutual Defence and Offence
* were concluded betwixt England and France,

Which in reality Queen Eliz,<tbeth defired above
all things. The Fre7!ch King promis'd with all

his Heart to enter into a League of Defence ,•

but as for a League offenfive, he flatly refufed to

hear any more thereof before the Marriage were
folemnized.

Not long after the Duke of Anjou came him- Duke of

felf into England, ("who was now cholen Cover- f
"''"

nor of the Netherlands by the States) alter he had Jacinto
by the Help of Queen Elizabeth's Money happily EngUnd,

rais'd the Siege of Cambr.iy. For flie had private^-

ly fupply'd him with a great Sum of Money by

Henry Seymour, Valavicim, and Bexie a Frenchman.

He had a ftrong Flope, that if he did not com-

plete the Marriage while he ftay'd here, yet ac

leaft he fhould gain thus much, that, being fup-

ported with Queen Elizabeths Favour, he fhould

be the more welcome to the Nethtrlanders, who
hynourd
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/"•^^-^ honour'd her as their tutelar Saint. He was re-

15-81. ceivd with as great Refpeift as he could hope forj

Ann.2^. and no Denionltration could there be given of

^^^"y^ Honour and Affettion which fhe did not ftiew

He 1. high.
^.^^^ J.Q ^j^g f^„ infomuch that in the Month of

Hind
'"

November, as foon as ftie had with great Pomp

celebrated her Coronation-Day, the force of

modeit Love in the midft of amorous Difcoufe

f^ carried her fb far^ that fhe drew off a Ring from

gT^niim hsi- Finger, and put it upon the Duke of ^«jWs,

a Ring, upon certain Conditions betwixc them two. The

Standers-by took it, that the Marriage was now
contraded by Promife: Amongft whom Aldegc?ul

Governor of the City of Ar.tiPirp, difpatched

Letters prefently away into the Netherlands to hg-

nitie as much , and Antwerp tertified her pubUck

Joy thereat byBonlires and Peals of Ordnance. At

home the Courtiers Minds wereuiverfly afFeded ,-

su-rsMm.'s ^"nie leap'd for Joy, Ibme were feiz'd with Ad-,,

diverily miration, and others were dejefted with Sorrow.

sfteCttd. Le'icefier, who had lately plotted and contrived

to crofs the Marriage^ Hj«ow Vice-Chamberlain,

and Walfingham, ftorm'd at it, as if the Queen,

the Realm and Religion were now quite un-

done. The Queen's Gentlewomen, with whom
file ufed to be familiar, lamented and bewailed,

and did fo terrifie and vex her Mind, that fhe

fpent the Night in Doubts and Cares without

Sleep amongtt her weeping and lamenting Ser-

„ vants. The next Day fhe lent for the Duke of

^^""s ^'«/*« :.• ^^^ "^hey two, all By-ftanders being re-

nrov'd, had a long Difcourfe together. He at

length withdrew himfelf to his Chamber j and

throwing the Ring frQm him, a while after took

it again, taxing the Lighcnefs of Women, and

the Inconftancy of Wanders^ with two or three

biting and fmart Scoffs,

ihewelgb* The Queen pondering in her troubled Mind

the /neon, what Burghly and SuJJ'ex had told her : * That un-
venicnces < Jefs fhe'married the Duke of Anjou, no League
otnegle- ( offenfive could be hoped for from the French

Marm''c
' ^'"S '• '^^^^^ ^° of herfelf alone was too weak

arnagc.
^ ^^ vvithftand the Greatnefs and Power of the

' Spmiard, who if he fliould profer his Daughter
' in Marriage to the King of Scots, would eafily

* draw to the Scottijli King s Party all the Papifts

' in England, all the Fugitives, all the Rebels,

' all that were weary of the prefent Govern-
' ment, and all of defperate Fortunes, of whom
* there were every where great Numbers. That
' the hopes of all good Men, who expefted Iffue

' from the Queen by this Marriage, would be
* fruftrate ,• lo that now, neglefting her, they
* would call their Eyes upon lome of the Com-
' petitors. Befides, flie herfelf could not but in-

^ cur very great Difpleafure with the FrenchY^m^
* and the Duke of Anjou, who after having fpent

* fo long time in fo many Confultations, fent

* fuch honourable Embaffies, and disburfed fo

' much Money, would take it very hardly to be
* thus deluded, however they might diffembling-

' ly conceal their Difpleafure a while for their

•^ own Advantage , thereby to procure either

' Money at prefent for the D. of Afijon towards
* the Loiv-Cctmtry Wars , or a yearly Penfion
•

for the time to come. Neither did lefs Scru-

ple ftick in her Mind, if the Duke of Anjou, be-

ing thus negleded, fliould take a Wife out of

Spain ;
(which fome whifper'd into her Ears) for

then file forefaw that Danger would threaten her

both from France and Sfain too.

vvh.ftie I^the ™^^^ of thefe perplexing Cogitations

prefer'd a concerning Marriage, into which the confidera-

fingle be- tion of the Time's did neceillirily ever and anon
fore a (,,j{^ \-^q^^ fomc Were of opinion, that fhe was ful-

!|"f-I''''' ly refolv'd in her Mind, that flie fhould better

' provide both for the Commonwealth and her

own Glorv bv an unmarried Life than by Mar-

riage ,• as forefeeing that if fhe married a Subjeft ''"•^-A.-^i

fne fliould difparage herfelf by the inequaUty of M"^'-

'

the Match , and give occafion to domeftick -^""-i^,

Heart-burnings, private Grudges and Commo- ^''''V^

tions ,•_ if a Stranger, fhe then fliould fubjed both
herfelf and her People to a forein Yoke, and en-
danger Religion : Having not forgotten how
unhappy the Marriage of her Sitter Queen Mary
with King Thillp a Foreiner had been ; alio
how unfortunate that Marriage of her Great
Grandfather Edvuird IV. had prov'd, who was
the firft of all the Kings of E7tgland fince the Nor-
man Conqueft, that ever took one of his Sub-
jeds to Wife. Her Glory alfo, which whillt
ihe continu'd unmarried fhe retained entire to
herfelf and uneclips'd, flie feared would by Mar-
riage be transfer'd to her Husband. And befides,

the Perils by Conception and Child-bearing,
objeded by the Phylicians and her Gentlewomen
for lome private Reafons, did many times run in

j

her Mind,and very much deter her from thoughts
of marrying.

|

She was alfo much incenfed at a Book which A Book

was written and publifh'd againft the Marriage in ^'^^ ^°'^

a fmart fatyrical Stile, (out of a fear left Religion
thf$"M„,^

fliould be changed) entitl'd. The Gulfh -wherein mgc.
England will be Jw.ilLw'd by the French Marriage.

In which Book rhofe of the Council who favour'd
the Marriage are taxed as ungrateful to their

Prince and Country ; the Queen herfelf (in the
midft of feveral flattering Expreflions) is glanced
at as unlike herfelf,* the Duke of Anjou flander'd

with unworthy Reproaches ; the French Nation
odioufly defamed ,• and the Marriage itfelf, in
regard of the difference of Religion, (as of the

Daughter of God with a Son ofAntichrittJ with
virulent Words condemn'd, as profane, dange-
rous to the Church, and deftrudive to the Com-
monwealth ,• and this proved out of the holy
Scriptures, miferably wrefted. Neither would Qufjn'i'
the Queen be perfuaded that the Author of the opinion

Book had any other intent but to procure the ot it.

Hatred of her Subjeds againft her, (who had al-

ways no lefs regard of the Love of her People
than fhe had of her own Authority, and (as

Princes ufe to do) made it her chief Care topre-
ferve her Reputation) and privately to open a
Gap for fome prodigious Innovation ,- confider-

ing that the Writer had not fo much as men-
tioned the Security of the Queen and Realm, or

prevention of Dangers to either, and that the

States of the Realm had before with all Earneft-

nefs befought her to marry, as the mott allured

Remedy againft the threatning Mi (chiefs. Thefe
things fhe declar'd by publick Proclamation ; a Procla

wherein, having condemn'd the Author of the mation j

Book as a publifher of Sedition, flie highly com- g^'"'* ''•

mended the Duke of Anjou's good Affedion to-

wards her and the Proceftant Religion, and ex-

prefs'd her Refentment that fo great an Injury

fliould be oflfer'd to fo Noble a Prince, and one
that had fo well deferv'd, who had defir'd no-

thing to be alter'd either in the Commonwealth
or Religion : And withal, flie commended Si-

mier, the Duke of Anjoiis Agent, for his Wifiom
and Difcretion, whom fome had loaden with

Calumnies and Slanders. She alfo advertis'd the

People, that the faid Book was nothing elfe but

a Fidion of fomeTraytors, to raife Envy abroad,

;

and Sedition at home ; and commanded it to be

j

burnt before the Magiftrate's Face.

From this time forward fhe began to be a little

more incenfed againft the Tmitans, or Innova-

I

tors, from whom flie ealily believ'd thefe kind of

I

things proceeded. And 'indeed, within a ftw

1 Days after, John Stubbs of Lincolns-lnn, a furious

\ hot-headed Profeifor of Religion, (whofe Sifter

Themes Ciirtwright, a Ringleader amongft the
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Vtirhans, had married; the Author of this Book,

jnil'iam Pao^e who diCperfed the Copies, and Sin-

gleton the "Printer, were apprehended. Ag?.inft

whom St=ntence was given, that their right

Hands fliould be cut off, according to an Ad of

VhiUp and Mary, ngainfi the Authors and Pnblipers

c'^' jl'.Htiuf-fslP'ritwgs. Tiio' Ibme Lawyers mutcer'd

chat the Sentence was erroneous and void by rea-

Ion of the falfe noting of the Time wherein the

I:.\w was made ; and that that Ad was onlytem-

porar)', and died with Queen Marj. Of this num-
ber was Ddlton, who ofcen bawl'd it out openly,

and was committed to the Tower ,• and Mo',7Jon, a

Judge in the Court of Common-Pleas, was fo

Iharp'iv reprehended, that he refign'd his Place :

Forafmuch as TVray, Lord-Chief-JulHce of Eng-

Ir.nJ, made it appear, that there was no Miikke
in nocing the Time ,• and proved by the Words

of the Ad , that the Ad was made againlt

ihofe who fliould abufe the King by feditious

Writings, and that the King of England never

dierh j'yea, that that Ad was renewed anno primo

EHz,r.hahie, to be in force during the life of her

and the Heirs of her Body. Hereupon Stubbs

and P,'/^2 had their lighr Hands cut off Vv'ith a

Clever," driven throu£^: the Wriit by the force of

a Mallet, upon a Scaffold in the Market-place at

JFefim'mfter. The Printer was pardon'd. I re-

member ( being there prefent ) that Stubbs,

afrer his right Hand w^as cut off, put off his Hat

with his left, and faid with a loud Voice, God

ffi'z'e the ^feen ; the A'lultitude ftanding about

was deeply filent j either out of an horror of this

new and unwonted kind of Punifliment ; or

elfe our of commiferation towards the Man, as

being of an honell and unblamable Repute ,• or

elfe out of hatred of the Marriage, which moft

Men prefag'd would be the overthrow of Religion.

Thefe things were done prefently after the

Duke of .i»jv!{'s coming into England. During

his ftay here, the Queen, to take away the fear

which had pofiefs'd many Mens Minds^ that Re-

ligion would be alter'd, and Popery tolerated,

being overcome by importunate Entreaties, per-

mitted that Edm- Ca?7ifum aforefaid, of the Society

ciijefm, Ralvh Shrnvhr, Luke Kirby Unci Alex Ericmt,

Priefts, fhouldbe arraign'd Who being indided

upon the Ad for Treafon made in the 2 i^th of

Ediiwd III. and chargd to have compalfed and

imagined the deltrudion of the Queen and

Realm, to have adher'd to the Bifhop of Rome,

the Queen's Enemy; to have come into EngLwd

to difturb the Peace and Quiet of the Realm, and

to have railed Forces to that end, were con-

demn'd to die, and, perfifting obftinately to de-

fend the Pope's Authority againlt the Queen,
were executed. For Campia?i, after he was con-

dein'd, being ask'd, firft, 'Whether Queen Eliza-

htth were a right and lawful Queen .'' refufed to

anfwer : Then, Whether he would take part with

the Queen or the Pope, if he fliould fend Forces

;igainlt the Queen .'' he openly protefled and te-

llihed under his Hand, that he would lland for

the Pope. Afterwards fonie others alfo were exe-

ciucd for the fame reafons ; whereas in full ten

Years time after the Rebellion, there had been

no more than five Papiits put to death. But thefe

things I leave to the Writer of the Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory : Yet let me, by his leave, give a brief

touch here of fomc few things which are linked

with matters that concern the Commonwealth.
" Such now were the Times, that the Queen
(who never was of opinion that Mens Confci-

ences were to be forced) complain'd manytimes,

that fhe was driven of neceffity to take thefe

Courfes, unlefs fhe would fuffer the ruin of her-

felf and .her Subjeds upon fbme Mens pretence

of Confcience and the Catholick Religion. Yet
for the greater part of thefe lilly Priefts^, flie did

not at all believe them guilty of plotting the De- fXA-Oi
ftrudion of their Country ,• but the Superiours if^i^
were they flie held to be the Inftruments of this ^nn.z^y,

Villany ,• for thefe inferiour Emilfaries commit- '^-^'"'^

ted the full and free difpofure of themfelves to
their Superiours. For when thofe that were now
and afterwards taken were asked, "^ Whether by .Sufpicion
' Authority of the Bull of ?i»s V. Bifliop o'iRome, enceafej

' the Subjeds were lb abfblv'd from their Oath ^S''""
' oi Allegiance towards the Queen, that they

^'^'^^^

' might take up Arms againlt their Prince

;

' Whetlier they thought her to be a lawful Queen;
^ Whether they would fubfcribe to Sunders and
' Brijlow'i Opinion, concerning the Authority
' of that Bull : Whether if the Biniop of Rcms
' fliould wage War againft the Queen, they
' would join with her or him ? They anfwer'd
feme of 'em fo ambiguoufly, fome fo refolutely.
and fome by prevarication and filence fliifting

^y
(j^jr-

off the Quel^ions in fuch a manner, that divers Tergive.-ii

ingenuous Catholick began to fufped they vv^ere f^t'on-

engag'd in traiterous Defigns ,• and J. Bijlwp, a
Man otherwife devoted to the Bifliop of 7?(?wf,

wrote againft 'em, and fblidly prov'd. That that
Conftitution obtruded under the Name of ths
Lateran Council, upon which the whole Autho-
rity of abfolvii^g Subjeds from their Allegiance,
and depofing Princes, is founded, is no other
than a Decree of Pope Innocent III. and was ne-
ver admitted in England ,• yea, that the fiid Coun-
cil was no Council at all, nor was any thing at
all there decree'd by the Fathers.

Sufpicions alfo were daily encreas'd by the and by

great numbers of Prielts creeping more and more f'^*"'
'°'^°

into England, who privately try'd the Minds of '"^q^, ^Men, fpread abroad, that Princes excommuni-
p^n'^n'*,

'

cate were to be depofed, and whilper'd in cor-
ners, that fuch Princes as profefs'd not the Rom'i^y

Religion, had forfeited their regal Title and Au-
thority : That thofe who had taken holy Orders
were, by a certain Ecclefiaftical Privilege, ex-
empted from all JurifHidion of Princes, and not
bound by their Laws, nor ought they to reve-
rence or regard their Majetty: That the Bifliop
ot Rome hath fupreme Authority and abfolute
Power over the whole World, yea even in Tem-
poral Matters : That the Magiftrates of England
were no lawful Magiftrates, and therefore not
to be accounted liich ,• yea. That whatfoever
was done by the Q.'s Authority fmce the time
that the Bull declaratory of V'ms V. was publifli'd

againft her, was by the Laws of God and Man
altogether void, and to be efteem'd of no vali-

dity. And fome of 'em were notalliam'd to own,
that they were return'd into Englmd with no
other intent, than by reconciling Men at Con-
fellion, to abfolve every one particularly from
all his Oaths of Allegiance and Obedience to the:

Queen, juft as the laid Bull did abfolve them all

at once and in general. And this feem'd the
erjfier to be effeded, becaufe they promis'd'withal
abfoludon from all mortal Sin ',• and the fafer^

becaufe it was perform'd more clolely, and under
the Seal of Qonfejjlun.

The Five and Twentieth Tear ofhtr Reign. i ^-Si.

Thefe things and the like extorted from the ,Vewlws
States of the Realm, which were alfembl'd in agiin'^thc

the Month of J.tnHary at Wijlmivfto-, new and ^'^l^''^''

more fevere Laws againft the Papifts, wherein
they are declar'd guilty of High-Treafbn, ' who-
'^ ever fhall dilTuade the Subjeds from their Obe-
'^ dience to their Prince, and from the Religion
' eftablifh'd in E?jglund, or fhall reconcile them
"" to the Church of Rome ; as alfo, thofe who
' lliall he fo dilfuadcd or reconciled. Thofe
' alio who fhall lay Mafs are lin'd in 200 Marks,
' and Imprifonment for a Year, or longer, till

^ they
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' they liave paid the Money : they who fliall

' wittingly and wilHni^ly be prefent at Mafs ai'e

^ fined in too Marias, and Imprilonment hkewife
''

for a Year : and they who retiife to frequent

' Divine Service in their Panlh-Churches, are

' fined in 20 Pounds a Month. This the Papills

exclaim'd was unjurtly interpreted of Lunar

Months, who had hitherto redeem'd their Ab-

lence upon Sundays and Holidays for a Shilling

to the Ufe of the Poor. But ihefe things let the

Ecclefialtical Hiftorians handle more at large.

The Duke of j7!Jou, having Itay'd in England

full three Months, began his Journey toward the

Nelherlamh m the Month of February. The Queen

herfelf, to do him Honour, accompany'd him as

far as Ccmterhnry, and commanded the Earl of

Lelcejhr, Charles Unvard, Hiinfdon, miloitghhy,Wmd-

for, and Sheffield, Barons, Sir ?h}llp Sidney, Sir

Frafias Rufftl, Sir George Bourchier, and iome other

eminent Knights, to "wait upon him as far as

Afitiverp , where he was made Duke of Brabant,

Limhiirgh, Lorraln, &c. For the States of the

Confederate Netherlands had before declared the

Spaniard to have forfeited his Sovereignty, by vi-

olating their Laws • broken his Seals in pieces,

tlu-own down his Arms in all places, and ablolv'd

the People hotn their Oath of Allegiance ,• lo

that they were at liberty to choofe themfelves an-

other Prince. The Duke granted the Exercile

of the Romijli Religion to all that would fwear

Allegiance to him, and abjuie the Spaniard. Then

he earneftiy apply'd himielf to the War, loftO«-

dr77ard, and took jih^Jl. Six hundred £»^/(/J;, un-

der the Leading of Thomas Norrts, Barney, Corn;jJ>,

and Gibjnn, revolted from him to the Spaniards,

laying the Caule thereof upon the imperious Se-

verity of Norris. Thefe Men being expofed to all

dangerous Brunts, and flightly and contemptu-

oufly ufed, fuffer'd condign Punifiiraent for their

Treachery, and too late repented of it, after

they had undergone infiiiite Adiferies. However

Norris, with 300 Horfe and the Remainder of

liis Companies, gain'd fingular Commendations

amonglt all Men, for his Valour and Military

Skill. For he couragiouQy receiv'd the Prince

of Farma, who furioufly charged him with great

Forces, and made a diicreet and orderly Retreat

to the Walls of Ghent, while Jnjou and the Prince

of Oraii^e from the Walls admired his martial Va-

lour. But why do I dwell upon thcfe things ?

The Duke of AnjvM, having now fpent in the Ne-

thcrlands a great Mafs of Money, that he receiv'd

out of England, and that without Succefs, and

found that they bellow'd upon him nothing but

bare and empty Titles, whilil the Government

and Management of Affairs remain'd wholly in

the States Flands, attempted raihly and unadvi-

fedly to force Antwerp and other Cities, but all

in vain, and not without great Lofs of his own
Men ; and Ihortly after left the Netherlands with

Diihonour, as having achiev'd nothing memo-
rable.

Let it fuffice juft to mention, in a Word only,^

a Comet or Blazing-ftar, feen in the Month of

May, in the i2th. degree of Gemini, near the

Sta'r call'd the little Goat, with a radiant Tail

itreaining above and beyond the right Shoulder

of Erichthonins : as alfo an hideous Tempdl: in

Norfolk, with much Lightning, Thunder,_ violent

Force of Winds, and a great Storm of Hail, the

Scones whereof were three Inches in Thicknefs,

and failiion'd like the Rowels of Spurs.

Queen Eliz-d'eth, to itrengthen lierlelt abroad

luraTiuf the Spaniard, whom fire knew to be exa-

fpe rated by that Supply of Money jent to the

Duke of Anj<w, chofe Frederick IL King of !)<;«-

mark, whom flie had a long time relpected as her

loving Friend, into the Society of the Order of

St. George • and fcnt Teregnne Bertie, (whom file, r-^J^
as being vei-y fparing in conferring of Honours, ' ')^^

with much ado had admitted to the Title of Ba- Ann.z\.

ton Wtlloiighby of Eresby, before fuch time as he ^-'''V^'

had given Proof of his Vertue, albeit his Mo-
ther were the only Daughter of the Duchefs of
Suffolk, and Heir to the' Lord IVilloughby) to in-

vert him with the Enfigns of that Order. The
King of Denmark gladly fuffer'd tlie Chain or
Collar of Rofes to be put about his Neck, and
the Garter to be ty'd about his Leg : the reit of
the Enfigns he receiv'd to lay up and keep, but
refufed to put them on, becaufe they were out-

landifh ; and to take the Oath he abfolutely de-

ny'd, becaufe he had done the fame before, when
lie was admitted by the French King into the Or-
der of St. Michael. Whilft IVilloughby remain'd in

Denmark, he reprefented to the King the Grie- The Cor

vances of the EngU(li Merchants ^ who complain'd p'^muc

heavily, that the Cuftoms were too much rais'd,
\^^.f^"l

whereas- in times pad they paid in paffing the reorefen^

Danifli Strait or the Sound, for every Ship but a edtohii

Rofe-Noble, that is, the fourth part of an Ounce
of Gold, and as much for their Lading or Mer-
chandize, with Ibme fmall Allowance towards
Fires by Night to dired their Courfe fafely, and
Barrels or Buoys to fhew the Shelves and Rocks.
He treated with him alfo in behalf of the Mer-
chants, to releafe the Payment of Lafi gelt,

whereby was exaded the thirtieth part of all their

Merchandize, by Way of Loan, during the

Heat of the War betwixt the Kings of Denmark
and Sovedeland, vvithPromiie of Repayment when
the War ended. But thel'e things, as being mat- ^, ^p-,

ters of great Weight, were put off to another leJtrcir

time. For fcarce do Princes ever abate of the

Cuftoms which they have once impofed, judging

that fuch Royalties (as they call 'emj belong as

Rights and Privileges to every Kingdom, and are

not fubjed to any forein Abatement.
Queen Elizabeth alfo, for her better Security Treaty

at home, purposed to compound matters with the with the

Queen of Scots, by Sir IFalter Mildmay. But find-
J^fJ^Jj"'

ing that the Duke of Guifc plotted fecretly with

certain Englijl) Fugitives, for her Delivery, and
levyd Forces, under pretence that they fliould

ferve under the Duke of Anjou in the Low-Coun-

tries, but indeed to be tranfported over into En-

gland, from Atic or Ewe, an obfcure Port-Town
in Normandy, belonging to the Duke of Gtiife ;

( whereof the French King gave her the firlt No-
tice, and out of his Love to Queen Eliz,abeth pre-

vented it ) the matter was put off to another

time, and flie was negleded.

But yet to prevent the Duke of Guife'i Attempts

in Scotland^ who was thought to ufe Lenox's Affi-

ftance to avert the King of Scots's Affedion from

the Englijli, William Ruthuen, whom the King had Goury?m\

very lately created Earl of Goury, rais'd fbme °'hers"if('

Troubles. This JVilUam, (not to degenerate from j^^"/^^^^"

his Father, who bore a deadly Hatred againft the

King's Mother ) with other Confpirators, em-
ploy'd all their Wits to remove Lenox and Arran

from the King, pretending to provide for the

Security of Religion, the King's Safety, and the

Amity with England.. And thus they went to

work. Lenox, who was now made Chamberlain

oi Scotland, was perfuaded to exercife with Ri-

gour the old worn out Jurifdiftion of Chamber-
lain ; and this to no other intent, but that he

might thereby (unawares and never dreaming of

any fuch thing) incur the Hatred of the People ;

which Flatted the Clergy fliould more infla,me by

declaiming againft him publickly out of the Pul-

pit, as a Papirt, a Guifian, and a rigorous Execu-

tor of his Authority, and fhould openly prophe-

lie his Deftrudion. When Lenox therefore was

gone from Ymh (where the King then lay ) to

Edin-
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r\J^.y^ Ei-!ir.borou^h, to exercife the aforefaid JiirifdiAiorij
i)^~- and Arr'.m was out of the Way^ Goiiry, Marre,

Ann }.\. r :„.//;„ onrl r.rhp.r<;. r.ikinp- fhs Onnnrrnnirv_ in-
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L/nJl'tj, and others, taking the Opportunity, in-

vicej the King to Rtfthuen-C:ii\\ti, and there de-

tain'd him againit his Will, and terrify'd him fo

that he durll not ilir abioad. All his faithfulleft

beivants they remov'd from him, Arran they car-

ry d to Prifon, conftrain'd the King to call home
the Earl of Angr^i from Banifhment, fat the In-

terceflion of the Queen of England, who was ac-

quainted with their Plotj and to fend Lemx back
a^ain into France : who, being a Man of a very

mild Spirit, did for the pulick Quiet fake furren-

der up Dttribriton, which he might eafily have de-

fended, ;;nd refufed not to return into France ;

and this he did at the King's feeming Perluarion,

which they had forced him to ufe with him.

And not content with all this, they compeli'd the
:Force (he King, againft his Will, to approve of this their
King to feizing of him, in his Letters to the Queen of

"""'V •,. England, and to declare an Affembly of the States

, doings. iummond by them to be juit and legal, let
Buci-umn could they not draw Buchanan to approve of this

Fa(5b of theirs, either by their Declaration, or by
MelTengers (ent to perluade liim ; who now with

Sorrow repented that he had formerly maintaind

I

the Caufe of factious People againtt their Prin-

j

ces, and foon after died. A Man born, as he

I
himfeif has written in a Poem, ?iec calo, mc folo,

I

vec faculo crudito, that is, neither in a Climate,

,
1 norCountrey, nor Age of Learning ,• yet happi-

'

\

ly arriving himfeif at the Top and Perfedion of
L Poetical Skill, fo as he may defervedly be rec-

I kon'd Prince of the Poets of this Age.
'rench K. When the Fraich King had certain Tntelligence
endj A- hereof, he difpatch'd away Mota-FcncUon through

England, and Manlngtiille by Sea, into Scotland,

with one and the fame Inftrudions, to wit. That

ihey Jliould take fome coiirfe or other for frocur'mg the

Kings Liberty : That they jhoiild confirm and encourage

the French FaBion, draw the Kings Mind to embrace

Amity 7vith the French, a77d congratulate him upon

this account, that the ^leen his Mother, out of her mo-
therly Fiety, granted him the Royal Title, and "uery

ivillingly admitted him into the Participation of the

Kiftgdom, to wit, that he ^lould be own dfor true and
lawful King^ by theTrinces of Chrifiendom, and all the

'People in ScotX'AnA, and that all FaBions fliould be for
the future taken away. The Queen of Scots in the

mean time having her Mind full of Cares and
Doubts, being overcome with Miferies, and lan-

guifhing with the Calamity of a long Imprifon-
ment without all Hope of Liberty, deplored her

hard Deftiny, with the fad Condition of her Son,
in a long Letter written in French, to Queen Eli-

z..aheth, which her motherly Love and the Anguifli

of her Mind wrung from her, to this purpofe,
as I have abbreviated the fame out of the very
Original.

' Whereas I have been certainly advertifed that
" my Son is furprized by Rebels, (as I myfelf al-

Ep
""^'

' fo was fome Years fince) out of a juft Fear left
'

' he fhould undergo the fime common Condition
• of Infelicity with myfelf, I cannot but make
' my woful Complaints, and imprint the fame

( if it may be) in your Confcience, that fo my
' Innocence may appear to Pofterity, and their
' Ignominy by whole unjuft Dealings I am moft
' undefervedly brought into thefe Miferies. But
' feeing their cunning Practices and Devices
' (tho' never fo wicked j have hitherto been of
'' more Credit with you than my moft juft Coni-
^ plaints, and your Might may feem to overcome
' Right, and Force to opprefs and bear down
'^ Truth among Men ; I will appeal to the everliv-
^ ing God, in whom only lacknowlege a Power
' and Dominion over us that are Princes of equal
" JurifdidioHj Degree and Authority. And upon

[ofScefj

ctter to

him will I call, (v>/ith whom there will be no r\Ax^
' place for Craft nor Fraud^ that in the laft day if^^-
' lie will reward us according to our Deferts one Ann.t^.
' cowards another, howfoever my Adverfaries '«<V'N^

know in the mean time how to cloak their
' treacherous Dealings before Men, ( and haply
' before you.) In his Name therefore, and as it

were before his Tribunal-Seat, I call to your
Remembrance, by what cunning Artifices fome
who were employ'd in your Name drew the
Scots, my Subjeds, into Rebellion againft me,
whilft I liv'd in Scotland, and gave Rife to all

thofe Mifchiefs which have happen'd there e-
' ver fince. Which (to omit other Proofs) is

' certainly known by evident Teltimonies to be
' produced, and by Confeffion out of Morton's
' own Mouth, who was on that account advan-
' ced to * Honour. Againft whom if I had pro- * made
' ceeded according to Law and Juftice, and you Regent

' had not aided my Rebels, they could not have "i]"" ^'

' ftood out long againft me and my Friends. b'tVi^^t-
'_ Whilll I was kept in Prifon at Lough-Levin, comircn-;

' Sir Nicolas Throckmorton was a means to perfuade dation.

* me in your Name to fet my Hand to a Wri-
* ting, and refign the Kingdom ,• which Writing
* he affirm'd would be invalid, and fo the whole
^ V/orld has taken it to be, till you affifted the
' Authors of the fiid Inftrument readily with
^ your Favour and Countenance, as alfo with an
* arm'd Power. And tell me bona, fide, would you
^ acknowlege fuch an Authority and Power of
* your Subjeds over you .'' Yet thereby was my
' Regal Authority taken from me, and that by
' your Advice and Atliftance ,• and my Kingdom
^ tranflated to my Son, who was then in refped
' of his Age uncapable thereof. And when I
' myfelf was not long fince determined to con-
^ firm the Kingdom to him lawfully, he was for-
' cibly feiz'd on by certain Traitors, who with-
* out queltion purpofed to deprive him ( as they
* had done me ) of the Kingdom, if not of his
' Life alfo.

' After I had made an Efcape out of Lough-Le-
' vin, and was now ready to give the Rebels
* Battle, I craved your Aid, fending back that
* Diamond which I had formerly receiv'd from
' you in pledge of your Love, with large Pro-
' mifes of Affiltance againft my Rebels, time af-
* ter time renew'd

;
giving me alfo then your

' faithful Word, that if I would betake myfeif to
* you, you would come to the Borders, and af-
' lift me in your own Perfon. I, relying upon
' this your Promife fo often repeated, (tho' thofe
* you employ'd had many times deceiv'd me with
' fair Wordsj refolv'd to liy to you in my Adver-
* fity, as to a facred Anchor. And certainly fo
' I had, had I found as eafie Accefs to you, as
* my Rebels againft mc have always had. But
' before I could come to you, I was feiz'd upon,
* clapt into Cuftody, fliut up in ftrong Holds,
' and have ever lince endured Afllidions more
* bitter than Death itfelf.

' I know you will hit me in the Teeth with
* what pafs'd betwixt me and the Duke of Nor-
* folk ; yet I deny that that was any way preju-
* dicial to you or your Kingdom. For it was
' approved of by the chief Counfellors of the
' Realm of England, and confirm'd by their Sub-
'^ fcriptions, which may be produced, who alfo
' gave an aflured Promife of your Confent. And
' how ( I pray you ) could Men of that Quality
' promife your Confent to that which would de-
' prive you of Life, Honour, and your Diadem?
' yet would you have thefe things believ'd by all

* Men.
' But when fome of my faid Rebels repented

'' when it was too late, and perceiv'd more pal-
' pably, by the Conference between our Com-

Vol. II- Q. 1 q raiffioners
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ton and

Grange,

r'-^.f^-^^ ' midioneis at Yurh, how injuriouily I was dealt

15-82. ' withal, they were prefently befieged by your
Ann.2.^. < Forces in the Caftle of Edlvborough, and * two

^
' of the chief of 'em were niiferably bereav'd of
' their Lives; one by Poifon, the other by the

* Gallows. And this, after I had, at your Re-
' quell, caus'd them more than once to lay down
' their Arms, in hopes of Peace, which God
' knows whether my Adverfaries ever intended.

' From that time forward I determined with
* myfelf to try whether I could by my Patience
* mitigate others Rigor, by bearing quietly ail

» things which fhould be inBided on a Captive-
' Queen : yet have I now for this whole Year
' been quite debarr'd from all Incercourfe with
' my Son, either by Letters or Meffcngers ,• that

* fo, if it were polFible, the Son might be rent

* and divided from his Mother, by a lad and wo-
* ful Alienation of Atfedions.

* Conditions of Peace and Concord to be made
* betwixt us I have often propounded. At Cha-

* tefworth, eleven Years fmce, with your Com-
* milFioners, and with yourfelf by the AmbalTa-
* dors of the molt Chriltian King and my own,
* and the laft Winter with Beale, have I dealt

' therein fincerely. But thofe Conditions have
' been always rejeded. Delays fought and inter-

' pofed, my Actions and Endeavours mifcon-
* Itrued, and the fmcere Affections of my Mind
* itill condemn'd. And of my long Patience I

* have reap'd no other Fruit, than that by a cer-

' tain Prefcription it grew to a Cuftom, that I

* was every day more roughly handled than o-
* then Thefe things verily I am no longer able

' to endure : and howl'oever it fall out, if I die,

' I will make known the Authors of my Death
;

' and if 1 live, I lliall, I hope, caufe all wicked
* Contrivances and Calumnies againit me to

* ceafe, that I may pafs the reft of my Life in

' greater Quiet and Tranquillity.

' Wherefore, to take away all Mifunderftand-
* ings betwixt us, let the Teftimonies of the
* Spaniards that were lately taken Prifoners in
' Ireland, be produced againft me ; let the Exa-
* mination of the Jefuites be brought forth ,• let

' every Man have liberty to accufe me publickly
j

* fo as I in like manner may have liberty allow'd
* me to defend myfelf, and not be condemn'd un-
' heard. The hafeft Malefadors and Prifoners
* are allowd their Defence, and their Acculers
' brought before them Face to Face. And why
' am not 1 fo dealt withal, who am an anointed
* Q. in Blood moft nearly ally'd to you, and next
' to you the lawful Heir to the Crown ? And
' this laft is what above all vexes and troubles my
' Adverfaries, who labour to fet us two at Vari-
' ance. Alas I there is no Real'on this ftiould

' trouble them. I call God and my own Honour
« to witnefs, that I have for this long time thought
* of no other Kingdom but that of Heaven. Yet
'are you bound in Confcience, and obliged both
« in regard of your Duty and Juftice, not to pre-
» judice my Son's undoubted Title after my death,
' nor to further the fecret Contrivances of thofe,
* who, both in E?fgland and Scotland, labour tooth
' and nail the Deftrudion of me and my Son ;

' as is more than too apparent, by the Carriage
* of your Meflengers in Scotland, who have be~
* haved themfelves feditioully enough, (unknown
' to you, no doubt, tho' Huntington has bufily be-
' ftirr'd himfelf therein.)

' Is this Reafon, that I, who am a Mother,
* fhould be prohibited, not only to advife my op-
' prefsd Son, but fo much as to underftand in
' what Condition he is ? Flad thofe MelTengers
' been fent for my Son's Good, haply, if they
' had taken my Advice along with them, they
' might have been more welcome to him for my

' lake ; certainly you had obliged me the more n^J'.^^
' clofely to you. Weirher was there any Reafon » j«i.
' why you (hould fo carefully conceal their Send- Ann.z<^.
' ing, or quite take from me at that time all Ufe ^-^^^
' of my Liberty. But, to fpeak freely, I beleech
' you to employ no more fuch Minifters in Scot-
' tljli matters. For tho' t Gary

( I think ) would t l-wd

' undertake nothing unbefeeming himlelf arid his ^W'^""-
' Honour

;
yec can I promife myfelf no Good of

' Huntington^ by reafon of his bad Behaviour to-
' wards me.

' Therefore I do earneftly intreat you, by the'
' near Kindred that is betwixt us, to have a feri-
' ous Care in my Son's Safety, to intermeddle no
'^
more in Scotiijh matters, without acquainting me

' or the French King ; and to efteem thofe for no
' better than Traitors, who detain my Son in Cu-
' ftody, and conftrain him, againft his Will, to

^
do what they lift. In brief, I befeech you by

' the Ciofs and Paffion of Chrift our Redeemer,
' that I may now, after fo many Years Reftraint,

I

be reftor'd to my Liberty upon reafonable Con-
^
ditions, and may, for the fmall Remainder of

^
my Lite, refreflr my deca)''d Body, fomewhere

' our of England, after lo long Grief and Lan-
' guifhing in Prilbn. So Ihall you oblige me and
' mine, and efpecially my Son, to you for ever.
'^ And this I will never ceafe to beg of you with
' all Earneftnefs, till you grant it me : and that
' which moves me fo earneftly to crave it, is the
' afflided State of my Body and Health. Take
' Order therefore, that I may hereafter be more
' courteoufly ufed ; otherwife, in plain terms,
' I ftiall not be able to endure it : and put me not
' off" to any other Doom or Sentence than your
' own. Whatlbever hereafter ftiall befal me,
' Good or 111, I fhall take it to come from your-
' felf alone. Vouchfafe me this Favour, that I
' may underftand your Mind from yourfelf, ei-
' ther by a Ihort Letter, or by the French Am'baf-
' fador. I cannot reft fatisfy'd with thofe things
• which the Earl o^ Shrewsbury tells me, confider-
' ing that they are alter'd every day. When I
' wrote of late to your Council, you wifh'd me
' to acquaint yourfelf only with my Bufinefs.
' ( But there was no reafon for you to grant them
' fo large an Authority over me, to trouble and
' afHid me.) Yet I cannot but fear that fome
' of them who are my Adverfaries have procured
' this, left the reft, when they fliould have heard
' my juft Complaints, Ihould oppofe them, in
' regard as well of your Honour, as of their own
Duty towards you. Now it remains that I

' make this fpecial Requeft to you, that my Mind
' being taken up with the Thoughts of another
' Life, I may have fome Reverend Catholick
' Prieft allow'd me, who may dired me in my
' Religion, for my Soul's Health. TJiis laft Of-
' fice is not to be deny'd to the pooreft Wretches
' of the meaneft Condition. To forein Princes
' Ambaftadors you allow the Exercife of their
' Religion, and I freely granted it to my Subjeds
' of a different Religion. If this be deny'd me,
' ( I hope ) I Ihall be excufed before God, but
' my Adverfaries (I fear) will not efcape unpu-
' nifh'd. Certainly it will be a Precedent for o-
' ther Princes of Chriftendom to ufe the like Se-
' verity towards their Subjeds of a different Re-
' ligion, if this Rigor be fhew'd to me, who am
' an abfolute Princefs, and your nearelt Kinfwo-
' man. For fo I am, and fo I fliall be as long as
' I live, whether my Adverfiries will or no, and
' tho' they be never fo ill pleas'd and fatisfy'd at
' it. To have my Houfhold increas'd I defire not,
' but I am neceffitated to defire you that I may
' have two Waiting-Women allow'd me, whom I
' fhall have need of in this my weak Condition :

' and let not my Enemies fatisfy their Malice
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" and Cruelty, in hindring me of fo fmall a

' Courtefie. Whereas I am privately accufedj by
' the Earl of Shrewsbury, that^ contrary to what
' I promis'd to Beak, I have dealt with my Son,
* about conveying my Title in Scotland to him,
' without your Privity ; I befeech you believe
* not Beales Suggeftions : I promis'd nothing but
' on certain Conditions, to which I am not at all I

' ty'd, unlefs thofe on your part be perform'd by
* you. Since that time I have receiv'd no Anfwcr,
* and a deep Silence has enfued touching thofe
' matters : but the Pradices and Contrivances in

* Scotland, to the Deftrudion of me and my Son,
* have been continued. This fo long a Silence
* I could not conflrue any thing elfe but a flat

* Denial, which I fignify'd to you and your
* Council by Letters. What the French King
* and his Mother imparted to me, I have truly

' and ingenuoufly acquainted you withal, and
' ask'd your Counfel in it ; but I have not heard
* fo much as a Word from you. To fubmit my-
' felf to your Advice touching my Affairs and
* my Country, before I knew what manner of
* Advice it would be, I never intended : for this

' might fcem a piece of extreme Folly. How
' my Adverfaries in Scotland triumph over me and
* my Captive-Son, is not unknown to you. For
* my part, I have attempted nothing there which
* may prejudice you : what I have done has been
* for procuring a folid Peace in that Kingdom

;
* whereof, fure, I fhould have as great a Care as

* your Council ,• for I am far more interefs'd

* therein than they. I delired with all my heart
* to gratify my Son, by confirming to him the
* Title of King, and to bury all Difcords in Ob-
' livion. Is this to fnatch away the Diadem from
^ my Son ? But my Adverfaries and the Adver-
' faries ofmy Family would not have it confirrn'd

* to him. This they envy him, whilft they car-
' ry a Witnefs againft themfelves in their own
' Brealt, and by reafon of their guilty Confci-
* ence miftruft their own Condition.

* Let not thefe and ethers my Adverfaries fo
' far blind your Eyes, as that, while you live and
' fee it, they bring your neareft Kindred to their
• Graves, and undermine both Crowns : for to
* that purpofe certainly do they carry on their

' wicked Practices againft me, againlt my Son,
* and perhaps againft yourfelf too. Can it be a-

* ny Advantage or Credit to you, that by their

* means I and my Son, and you and I ourfelves,
' are fo long deprived of one another .'' Recal
' yourfelf to your innate Mildnefs and Lenity,
* refume your natural Difpoficion, and, as you
* are a Princefs, fofcen your Spirit, and difpofe
* it to lay afide all Difpleafure towards me a Prin-
' cefs fo nearly related to you in Blood, and fo
' loving to you ; that thefe matters being com-
* pounded betwixt us, I may the more quietly
' depart this Life, and the Groans and Sighs of
' my afflicted Soul may not afcend up to God.
' To^ whofe Majefty I offer up my daily Prayers,
* befeeching him that thefe my juit Complaints
* and woful Lamentations may now at length
* find Regard with you. At Sheffield, Nov. 8.
* I)- 82.

Subfcribed,

Votre tres-defolee plus proche parente,

df affeSlionee fceitr,

MARIE R.

That is,

* Your moft difconfolate neareft Kinfwoman,
* and afFedionate Sifter,

Tlje Six and twentieth Tear of her Reign.
Ann. 26.

With this Letter Queen Elizaheth was vaiioufiy ^''Y"^

affeded, and ( having firft permitted Mota-Fenel-

lon the French Amhalfador, to go with Davifon her

own Ambaffador into ScotLmd, watching the time

On purpofe that he might at unawares meet Le-

nox, as he returned out of Scotland; and having Lennxre.-

herfelf after gracioufly receiv'd the faid Lemx, p"™^'V.
and gently blamed him for the Errors he had ^''l'",J^

committed in Scottip matters) fent Robert Beak,

Clerk of the Council, a morofe, ill-temper'd

Man, to the Queen of ^co?/, to expoftulace with
her roundly about thefe Letters of Complaint, and
together with the Earl of Shrewsbury, to treat

with her about her Liberty, in regard Hie had
very lately by other Letters earneftly requefted,

that, upon Security given to Queen EHz.ahcth^

fhe might at length enjoy tlie fame, and be affb-

ciated Vvith her Son, in the Government of ^c^f-

land.

Concerning thefe things a ferious Confultati- Conruf's-.

on was holden in the Council-Chamber of En- tion about

gland ; and moft of the Council were fatisfy'd
q^^^co^^

that file might be fet at liberty upon thefe Con- a, liberty,

ditions :
' If ftie and her Son would promife to Upon

' attempt nothing which might be prejudicial to wiiatCon=

' Queen Eli^beth, or the Realm of England. If
'^'"°"*-

*" fhe would acknowlege that whatever was done
' by her Husband Francis II. King of France, a-
' gainft Queen Elizabeth, was done againft her
' Will, and would utterly difclaim the fame as
* unjuft ,• confirm the Treaty of Edinborough, and
' condemn all unfair Attempts ever fince, by in-
^ genuoufly renouncing them. If fhe would be
' bound to contrive or ad nothing diredly or in-

' diredly againft the Government of the King-
' dom 01 England, in either Ecclefiaftical or Civil
' Matters, but oppofe all fuch as fhould any ways
' attempt the fame, as publick Enemies. If flie

' would forbear to claim any Right to the King-
' dom of England, during Queen Eliz.abcth's Life ,-

' and afterwards be content to refer the Title of
' Succeffion to the Judgment of the Parliament
' of England. If (to the end there might be no
' place left for Prevarication, and that {he might
* not hereafter a Hedge, that fhe condefcended to
' thefe Conditions, being a Prifoner and con-
' ftrain'd thereto^ fhe would not only fwear to
' thefe Conditions herfelf, but would alfo pro-
' cure the Eftates of Scotland to confirm them by
'' publick Authority, and the King to ratify them
' by Oath and Writing, and Holtages to be gi-
^ ven for the Performance of them. As for her

being join'd with her Son in the Government, ir

was not thoughc meet that the Queen of EjigLnd

fhould be concerned with it : but this they refer'd

to the King of Scots himfelf, and the Eftates of

Scotland. And if they were fo affociated toge-

ther, they flrould be dealt withal jointly about

the League ^ if not, feverally.

Thefe things were deliberated and confultcd

of, but without Succefs ; for the Scots of the En- <;^otiof

glijli Fadion utterly rejeded the Conditions, cry- the gv^/,

ing out that fome Scots, which were mortal Ene- Fad>ion

mies to the Englifli Nation, were, by the Advice °i'l'°'' '^•

of the Queen of Scots, call'd home out of France

;

and that Holt, an EngU^mnn, of the Society of

Jefm, was fent privately into Scotland, to con-

trive a way for invading Engbnd.
^

There was now much ftriving in Scotland be- En^hfh

twixt Mota-Fenellon And Maninguille the French h.ra- ^ P-ench

baft^adors, and Bowes and Davifon Ambalfadors of
^''^J-'j|.^^^

England, which of them fliould by deeper Infi- '

nuation allure the King's Mind to the love of

their Nation, and who Ihould draw moft Men to

their Party. Whilft they diligently countermined

Vol. II. Q. q q 2 on?
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Zeal of
theScots/h

Preachers

again(t the

French.

E'lglijh

prevail.

one the other in their Plocs and Deligns, the

King carried himfelf evenly and indifferently be-

twixt them both, and intermeddled not in thole

fadlious Stirs which he lubour'd rather to com-

pofe, well knowing how to temper and mix

what was profitable with what was juft and ho-

neft, and in the mean time not to be wanting to

Religion or the Commonwealth. But the Cler-

gy in Scotland were fo inflam'd with a kind of

Zeal againft the French, that the fame Day that

Mota-FencUon was feafted by the Citizens oi Edin-

borough, they appointed a Fait, and all the Day
long railed upon the French King, the Duke of

Guife, and the Ambafladors, out of their Pulpits
j

and had almoft proceeded to excommunicate all

the Guefts that dined there. As thefe Minifters

did thus openly, fo alio fome Noblemen of the

Englijl) Faaion ceafed not more clofely to profe-

cute and difturb the French Ambafladors, till firft

AIota-Fenellon, and afterwards Maningmlk, lek the

Court and departed , having notwithftanding

firft cunningly fown the Seeds of Dilfention

betwixt thofe who had got the King in their

power.

The King As foon as they were gone, the King profer'd

appiiei all Kindnefs and Refped to the Queen of E7ig-

himfelf to
/,;;,,/ by Colonel IVilUam Stuart and John Colviil,

CL£''v and ask'd her Counfel and Advice for compofmg
the prefent Commotions, and his contrading

of Marriage. And now they which had pol-

fefs'd themfelves of the King took heart and cou-

rage when the FreJich Ambafladors were remov'd

out of ScotLmd, and more a while after, when
Lenox's they heard of Lenoxs death. For he, having
death. found but cold Comfort from the French King,

who was embroifd in Civil Wars, and now fe-

cretly applying himfelf to work into the Favour

of Queen E/ix-rtZ-efZ/, diedatP^m, and at the point

of death openly profefs'd (as he had done before)

the Proteftant Religion, confuting thereby the

Malice of thofe who had fafly defamed him to be

a Papift.

The King While the Surprizers of the King were tri-

freei him- umphing for the Duke's death, as thinking them-
fclfout of felves now lure and certain to keep the King in
Cuitody

^j^gj^. pQ^ej.^ £[-,5 King, when they little thought

of it, tho' he were fcarce eighteen Years of Age,

difdaining ffeeing he was an abfolute King) to

be under the Tutelage of three Earls,^ as he

had before wifely yielded to the Time, fo now,
having got a fit Opportunity, he wrought his

own Liberty, and withdrew himfelf with a few

trufty Friends into the Caftle of St. Andrews ,•

taking occafion from a Rumour fpred abroad

that die Noblemen, bearing a deadly Feud and

Hatred one againfl; the other, were drawing to-

gether Bands of armed Men to attend them at the

Convention which they had fummon'd ; and

therefore he had caufe to fear left his Perfon

fliould be expos'd to Danger amongil their tu-

multuous Scuffles. And to this purpofe he wrote

Letters to Queen Ellz^abeth^ wherein alfo he pro-

niis'd that he would conftantly maintain Amity
with her, and follow her Counfel in fettling of

of his Affairs. But this Accident ( he faid) hap-

pen'd fo unexpeftedly , that he could by no
He des!j means ask her Counfel in it. Afterwards with
gently good Words and a gracious Countenance he ad-

thlt fc'°d
^^^^^ ^°"^^ of thofe Men by whom he was feiz'd

him.
*^"^

upon to depart the Court for prevention of Di-

fl:urbances , and promis'd 'em Pardon if they

would ask it. But of them all Gonry only ask'd it,

and fubmitted himfelf, ufuig this diftindion, that

that he had offended, not in mattery but inform.

... Then called he home ^rra?; to the Court, whom

F.Tends to
he ufed in his mott fecret Counfels ,• and in the

Court next place he ferioufly fet himfelf to procure a

good Agreement betwixt his Nobility, and to

clear his Realm and Court from Civil Dif- rvo\-n
cords. 1985.

_
Whilft he bufied himfelf about thefe Matters, Ann.i6.

Sir Franas Walfmgham arrived
, fent from the JrT^y"^

Queen of England out of her great Care left he EcoL
fliould by corrupt Counfels now in his flexible into imi
Years be alienated from the amity of the Ewg-/i/7j,

to the damage of both Kingdoms. Walfinghnm
found

^ the King attended with the flower of his

Nobility, and another manner of face and ap-
pearance of things in Scotland than he expected.
At his Audience, he advifed him at large the
fame things which the Queen had before by her
Letters put him in mind of out oi Ifocrates,(nzn-\i-

ly. That it was the fart of a Ruler to be fo true and Hii a<5»ici

juft in his Dealings, that more credit might be gi'ven to
'° ^^^ ^'

his IVord than to others Oaths) And that he would have
a great care of bad Counfllors, and be cotiftant to

himfelf. The King aniwer'd wifely and freely :

' That if he had written otherwife than he
' thought, he had done it unwillingly, againft King's

' his Mind, and by conftraint of thofe that com- ^nfwer,

' pell'd him to it. That he, being a free Prince,
' was not to be reduc'd to fuch Streights that
' others muft impofe Counfcllors upon him
' whom he hked not. That he had done na-
' thing but what flood with his Honour, and
' was for his Security. That he had long flncS
'^ vowed the Firft-fruits of his Friendfliip to his
' deareft Sifter the Queen of England, and now
' he offer'd them gladly and defervedly ,- and
' more full demonftrations of his Friendfliip he
' fliould be able to give, when all his Nobility
' fliould be obedient to him, than when he him-
' felf was forced to obey one or two of thenf,
' and rul'd as it were but at their Will and Plea-
''

fure.

Afterwards Walfmgham wiflied him not to im-
pute to Queen EUz^abeth thofe things which had
lately fallen out in Scotland; then he fiiew'd him
how advantageous to him and to both Kingdoms
amity with England had been heretofore, and
might be hereafter, if it were not neglected ;

and which he faid would be firmly eflablifli'd if

the Differences betwixt the Nobility of Scotland

were by Authority of Parliament buried in Ob-
livion, if thofe Noblemen that were remov'd
from Court might be receiv'd again into Favour,
Religion maintain'd inviolate, and a firm League
betwixt both Kingdoms eftabliflied. The King
modeftly anfwer'd. That he would maintain amity
with England ; That he would be warning 17% no good

Offices towards the Js^tiecn, and con/hmtly defend the

receivd Religion. And aitho' he fufpecfted IValfing-

ham to be ill affected both towards him and his

Mother, yet he gracioufly difmilTed him • and fhe KinL
being prudently mindful and careful of his Af- orfers par'

fairs beyond what his Age could promil'e, with don to

great commendation for his Clemency, he of- thof^?^''!'^

fer'd a general Pardon to all that had furpriz'd
jp they'd

and feiz'd upon him, if they would ask it within jjk it.

a time prefcrib'd. But fo far were they from
asking it, that they fecretly plotted to intercept

^f°|^d
and furprize him anew. Whereupon they were comman-
commanded to depart the Realm within a time dedtode-

prefix'd ,• of whom Marre, Glames, the Commen- part the

datnrs oi Driborough, Pafet, and fome others, be- Re>''"

took themfelves to Irela?id ; Boyd, Zefter-Wemes

,

Lochcl'vine, tO the Low-Countries; and Diinfermelin

into France. The Earl of Angm was confin'd

within certain Bounds in AngMs. Only Goury,

hatching new Mifchief, ftay'd beyond the pre-

fixed time, to his own Ruin, as we fliall fliew

anon.

Thus they who expell'd Lenox againft his will

,

were themfelves, before the Year came about,

expell'd againft their wills out of Scotland. The
King, as he loved Lenox vvhilfl- he lived, fo being

de/j
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dead he had him in graceful Reinembrance, and

lertor'd his good Name and Repute, which had

by his Enemies been blemiihd and ftain'd, fup-

prelltng certain infamous Libels againft him.

His Children he fent for out of France ; his Son
Lewis he made Succeffor in his Father's Honour,

and his Daughters he matched fome time after to

the Earls of Huntley and Marre. And to fliew

himfelf a King, and give early Proof how he

could exercife his Kingly Authority, whereas

the fiiid Conlpirators had in a Convention call'd

by their own Authority, decreed their ieizing

oi the King's Perfon to have been juft, and had

entred the lame in the publick Records ; he, on
the contrary, in a full Affembly of the States, de-

clar'd the i'ame to have been traiterous : Tho'
the Clergy, as if they were fupreme Judges in

the Kingdom, in an Aifembly convocated by

their own Authority, pronounced it to be molt

juft, and thought them to deferve Excommunica-
tion whoapprov'd not of it.

It is not here to be forgot, how in thefe Days
War growing hot betwixt the Mujcovite and the

Swede in the Northern Climate, John King of

Sweden, unable to refift the Power of lb great an

Emperor, fent Eric of Wifimbrug, his Kinfman,
Andreaf Riche one of his Council, and Rafchy his

Secretar)', on a noble Embalfy to Queen Eliz,a~

beth, and by his Letters entreated her to mediate

a Peace by her Ambaffador : Which flie did

without delay, and perfuaded the Mufcovite to a

Peace upon reafonable Conditions. For he dealt

now afrefh with the Queen about the League
before- mention'd, and about his Refuge in Eng-
l.ind if any Difaiter iliould befal him • and made
fuic alfo for a Wife out of England. Touching
thefe matters, S'lv Hiero/n Bowes Ht. was fent Am-
baffador thither, but could hardly fatisfy him,
for that the Mofccvite with much importunity re

quir'd an abfolute League written in his own
Words ,• and would by no means hear that it was
not the part of a Chriftian^ nor allowable by the

Law of Nations, to exercife Holtility without
hril denouncing War, or to come to Blows be-

fore fuch time as he that ofFer'd the Wrong
were requird to give Satisfadtlon, and to abftain

from doing farther Injury. The Queen defign'd

him for a Wife the Lady Anne, Sifter to the Earl

of Huntingdon. But when fhe certainly under-

jtood that he might, by the Laws of his Coun-
tiy, put away his Wives at his pleafure,- (lie ex-

cusd it again by the Lady's Indifpolition of
Health, and the tender Aftedion of her Mother,
Tvlio could not endure the abfence of her Daugh-
ter in a Country fo far diftant, and that flie had
no power to give the Daughters of her Subjeds
in Marriage without the confent of their Parents.

Nevcrthelefs the Ambaffador prevail'd with him
to conrirm the Merchants Privileges ; but his

death enfuing the Year following, the Trade of
the Englijh in Rujla withal decay d by little and
little, and the Ambaffador was fent back, who
returning not without danger of his Life, was
receiv'd by the Queen with Favour and Com-
mendations. He was the firft ( if an Hiftorian
may have leave to mention fo trivial a matter)
who brought into EftgLmd the beaft call'd a
M^tchlis, never before feen here : It is like an
Elk, in Latin Alee, having no Joints in the Legs,
and yet wonderful fwift. He brought alfo cer-

tain Fallow-Deer of admirable Swifcnefs, which
being yoked together, would draw a Man fitting

in a Sled with incredible Ipeed.

Theodore Jojmiides, the Son of John Bajtlides,

(to continue our relation ot the Affairs of MuJ-
co-vj) fucceeded in that vaft Empire ,• a Prince
ot a duller Spirit, but yet one that would hear-
ken to them that gave him good Counfel. This

Theodore granted to all Merchants cf what Na-
tion foever free accefs into Rufia : And being
ottentimes folicited by the Queen tc confirm the
Privileges granted by his Father to the Mvfcuvia-
Company of Englif,, Merchants , to wit, that
only Englijlmen of that Company fhould come in-
to or trade in the North Parts of Raffia, and that
Curtom-free, in regard they were the firft that
dilcover'd the Paffage thither by Sea. He there-
upon defir'd her to give liberty to all the £«-
glijl' to trade into Rnffii ; for to permit foms;
,and deny others, was Injuftice. Princes, he
laid, murt carry an indifferent hand betwixt their
Subjefts, and not convert Trade (which by the
Law of Nations ought to be common to all)' into'
a Monopoly to the private Gain of a few. As
for his Cuftoms, he promis'd to exaft lefs by the
one half of that Company than of the reft be-
caufe they firft difcover d the Palfige thither by
Sea. In other matters he confirm'd their former
Privileges, and added fome few more out of his
refped to the Queen, and not for any defert, as
he faid, of the Company, many of whom he
lound had dealt falfly with his People. And
other anfwer than this could Giles Fletcher, Do-
ctor of Law, who was afterwards fent Ambaffa-
dor on the fame account, get none. This Flet-
chtr fet forth a Book of the Ri4ffi.m Polity or Ty-
ranny, wherein are many things worthy of ob-
fervacion. Which Book notwichftanding was
quickly fupprefs'd, left it might give offence to a
Prince in amity with England.
Out of Polonia, a Country bordering upon

^ufia, came this Summer into England to fee the
Queen, Albert Alafco, Palatine of Siradia, a lear-
ned Man, well ftiap'd, with a long Beard, and
very comely and decent Apparel : Who being
gracioufly welcomed by her, and encertain'd by
the Nobility with great Refped and Feafting, as
alfo by the Univerfity at Oxford with learned Di-
vertifements and feveral Comedies, after 4 Months
ftay here, withdrew himfelf privately, being run
far in Debt.

^
In the County of Dorfet there happen'd this

Year no lefs ftrange a light than did in Hcnfird-
jlw-e in the Year 1^71. For a piece of Ground
of three Acres in Blackmore remov'd out of its

place, with Trees and Hedges, and paffed over
other Land, leaving a great Pit, and flopping
up an High-way which led to Ceri^e. 'Whether
this happen'd thro' fome fuch boifterous Wind
under Ground, wherewith Seneca wriceth that
the Heads of the Gods were turned backward in
Jupiter i great Couch ; or by reafon of much
Moifture, the Springs there bubbling up in
great abundance, confidering that the Ground
lay upon a flielving Hill,- let others exa-
mine.

This was the laft Year of Thomas Ratdiffe, the
third Earl of Sufex of that Family ,• a Man of
lingular Fidelity to his Country, and of a verv
noble Extradion, his Mother being the Duke of
Norfolk's Daughter, and his Grandmother Daugh-
ter to Henry Duke of Buckingham, Conftable of
England. Who having pafled thro' the highell
Honours, (having been fent Ambaffador into'

Germany by Queen Mary to the Emperor Char. Y.
about the Marriage to be contraded with Prince
Fhilip ; and afterwards into Spain to the faid
Prince Philip about ratifying the Covenants there-
of, and to the Emperor Maximilian about Queeix
Elizabeth's Marriage with Charles of Atiftria ; hav»
ing been Lord-Lieutenant of IreLmd, Lord-Prefi-
dent of the North-parts of England beyond the
River of T>y?>t, renowu'd for his \'idories againll
the Hebridians, and the Scots who infelted the
Borders) at length, worn out with a tedious Sick-
nefsj died at London without Iffue^ (tho' he had
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r>-A*^ had two Wives^ Eliz^abeth IVriotheJlej and Frances

ij8^ Sidney) and left his Brother Henry his Heir and
Ann.zd. Succeffbr.

)^C^ '^'"''^ "^^^'" ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^"'^ Wriothefliy Earl of

of the E^ Southampton, a Man as much devoted to the Ro-

of South- rnlfl) Religion and the Queen of Scots as any^ for

*ififton, which he incur'd his Prince's Dilpleafure^ and

endur'd Imprifoament in thsTower. He was Son

to Thomas Wrkthefley ,
(whom for his lingular

Vertue King Uemy VIII. advanc'd to the Dignity

of Baron Wriothejley of TkhfieU, to the Order of

the Garter, and to the high Honour of Chancel-

lor of England, and made him one of the Over-

feers of his laft Will and Teftament ; afterwards

by Edward VI. raifed to the Honour of Earl of

Southampton). This Henry left by his Wife^ the

Daughter of Anthony Vifcount Montacute, Htvry

his only Son and Succeffor, and a Daughter
married to Thomas Lord Arundel of Wardour,

Near the fame time was fwallow'd by tne Ocean
Sir Humphrey GilbertKt. a quick and lively-fpirited

Man, famous for his knowledge in matters re-

lating both to War and Peace, in his return f:-om

the North-part of America, which we call Nav-
foundland, whether he had fet fail a little before

with five Ships, having fold his Patrimony in

hopes to plant a Colony there. But after he had

by an Herald or Crier proclaim'd that Country
to belong to the E»g/i/fc Jurifdidiion, (for Seh.fiian

Cabot was the firft that difcover'd it, in the Year

1497, being employ'd therein bv Hnry VII. J and
had affign'd Lands to every particular Man of

his Company ,• he fufFer'd fo much by Ship-

wrecks and want of necelTary Provii'on, that he
was conftrain'd to give over his Enterprize, lear-

ning too late himfelf, and teaching orhers, that

it is a difficulter thing to carry ever Co onies in-

to remote Countries upon private Mens Purfes,

than he and others in an erroneous Credulity had
perfuaded themfelves, to their own Colt and De-
triment.

About that time died alfo Edmund Gr'mdall

Archbifliop of Canterbury, Primate and Metropo-
litan of all England , being Blind and above
fixty Years of Age ,• a religious and grave Man,
who returning from his Banifhment under
Queen Mary, was made firlt Bifhop of London, af-

terwards Archbifhop of Tork, and laltly Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury, and flodrifhed in great Grace
with the Queen, till by the cunning Artifices of
his Adverfaries, he quite loft her Favour, under
pretence that he had countenanced the Conven-
ticles of fome turbulent and hot-fpirited Mini-
fters, and their Prophecies, (as they call'd them)
but in truth, becaufe he had condemn'd the un-
lawful Marriage oi Julie an Italian Phyfician with
another Man's Wife, while Leicefter in vain op-
pofed his Proceedings therein. That little

Wealth which he had gathefd he beftow'd upon
the founding of a School at St. Bees in Cumber-
land, where he was born, and towards the ad-
vancement of Learning in both the Univerfities.

And to his care ( if I may mention fo fmall a
matter) are the EjigliJImen beholden for Tamarisk,

which, having found it by experience to be ex-

ceeding good to eafe the hard Dirtemper of the

Spleen, he firft of all brought into England.

In his room fucceeded John Whitgift, being
tranflated to Canterbury from the See of IVorcefier ;

an excellent and very learned Man, who gain'd

fingular Comm.endation both by his Juftice in the

Vice-prefidentfliip of Wales, and by maintain-

ing the Dodlrine and Difcipline of the Church
of Englc.nd : Which Commendation he farther

merited by his Fortitude, Prudence and Pati-

ence. Him the Queen (who, as in Civil mat-
ters, fo alfo in Laws Ecclefiaftical, was of opi-

nion that no loofe RemilTnefs was to b® ufed)
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gave in Charge, that he fhould take fpecial care '^'vA^o

to reftore the Difcipline of the Church of Eng- ^)8?.i

land, and the Uniformity in the Service of God Aan.26'

cftablifhd by Authority of Parliament, which^^
thro' the Connivance of the Prelates, the Obfti-

^,re7ort*hi

nacy of the Fitritans, and the Power of fome No- Church

blemen, whs negleded j while fome of the Cler- Oi'^crpiine

gy clofely impugned the Queen's Authority in
Umfor-

Ecclefiailical matters, feparated the Adminiitra- '^2^m
tion of the S icraments from the preaching of
the Word, ufed new Rites and Ceremonies at i'chifm oi

their plealure in private Houfes, utterly con- the Pun.

demn'd the Liturgy and the Adminittration of'""'-

the Sacraments eitablifh'd, as contrary in fome
things to the holy Scriptures, as aifo the Order
of Bifhops, and therefore refufed to come to

Church, and made a downright Schifm ,• while
the Papifts ftood laughing at it, and drew many
daily over to their Party, as if there were no
Unity in the Church of England. To take away '^''^'tgif'

thefe Inconveniences, and reftore Unity , he y,^""'^*^"

propounded thefe Articles to be fubfcrib'd to by the'chur
the Minifters.

Firft, TJjat the ^/een had the chief and fupreme *r"cl"'i

Power o'ver all Pcrjons born within her Dominions "/"l'^jT^
[

what Condition foez/er they were ; and that no forein cierpy.
Prince or Prelate had, or ought to hi,'ve, any Power,
Ci-vil or Ecclefiafiical, within her Realms or Domi-
nions.

Secondly, That the Bo»k of Common-Prayer, and
another Book of Ordaining Bipops and Priefis, contain-

ed nothing in them contrary to God's Word, but micht

lawfully be ufed j and that they fwuld uje that, and no

other Form, either of Prayer, or Adminifiration of the

Sacraments.

Thirdly, That they approzied the Articles of the

Synod at London, publijh'd by the ^tecns Authority

in the Tear 1^61, and belieiied the fame to be confo-

nant to God's Word.

On this occafion incredible it is what Contro-
verfies and Difputations arofe, what Hatred, and
reproachful Speeches he endur'd at the Hands of
fadious Minifters, and what Troubles, yea and
Injuries alfo, from fome Noblemen, who by pro-
moting unfit and undeferving Men, caufed di-

ftraction in the Church, or elfe gaped after the

Revenues and Livings of the Church. Neverthe-
lefs thro' Conftancy, Fortitude and Patience, he
overcame all Difficulties at laft, and reftor'd

Peace to the Church : So that not without good
reafon he may feem to have have chofen that

Motto, Fincit e^ui patitur ,• that is. He overcometh

who fuffcreth with patience.

And not only did thel'e Men trouble the Church Brownij

at home, but alfo fome others, who fprung from •S'chifina

thefe, didjhe like abroad ,• namely, Robert Brown '"^

a Cambridge-man, a young Student in Divinity,

of whom the new Sedaries were call'd Brownifis

;

and Richard Hirrifcn, a petty Schoolmafter. For
thefe two, prefumingby their own private Spirit

to judge of matters of Religion, did by Books Their

fet forth at this time in Zdand, and difperfed all
Writing

over England, condemn the Church of England as

no Church, and entangled many in the Snares

of their new Schifm ; notwithftanding that their

Books were fupprefs'd by the Queen's command,
and folidly confuted by learned Men, and that

two or three of the Seilaries were executed at

St. Edmundsbury.

On the other fide, the Writings of certain Pa-

pifts againft the Queen and other excommunica-
ted Princes, drew fome Men, who had the

Pope's Power in great efteem, from their Obe-
dience ; and amongft others, they fo diftraded

one
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^/•^ one Somer'viU, a Gentleman, that in all haftc he

[^85. took a Journey privately to the Queen's Court,

nn^(>' and breathing nothing but Blood againit the Pro-

yy^ teltants, furiouily let upon one or two by the

way with his drawn Sword. Being apprehended,

he confefs'd that he would have kill'd the Queen
with his own Hands. Whereupon he, and upon
his Impeachment Eihvanl Ardem, his Wife's Fa-

ther, a Man of a very ancient Family in the

County oi IVarivick, Jrdern's Wife, their Daugh-
ter Somervill, and Hall a Prielt, as Acceflaries,

were arraign'd and condemn'd. Three Days af-

ter, Somervill was found Itrangled in PriCon.

Ardcrn was condemn'd, and the next Day after

hang'd and quarter'd. The Women and the

Prieft were fpared. This woful End of this Gen-
tleman, who was drawn in by the cunning of

the Prieft, and calt by his Evidence, was gene-

rally imputed to Leicejier's, Malice. Certain it is

that he had incur'd Leiccfters heavy Difpleafure
j

and not without caule, for he had rafhiy oppo-

Icd him in all he could, reproaching him as an

Adulterer , and defaming him as a new Up-
ftart.

Thus went Affliirs at iiome ; But abroad, the

E7tgliJJ) which lay in Garifon at Alofi, a Town in

Plunders, being negleded, and having neither

Pay nor Victuals, were the lall Month of this

Year driven to thole Extremities, that Fi^ott who
had the Command of them, and the reit of the

Captains, breaking their Oath of Fidelity, be-

rray'd the Town for a fum of Money to the Spa-

niirrds ^ and fearing the Diigrace thereof among
their own Countrymen, join'd themfelves with
the Prince of Farma : From whom notwichftand-

ing, when they found he kept not his Word with
them., they Hunk away by degrees. But the Au-
thors of this Treachery came every one of them
to unfortunate Ends. Pigott went into Spain in

rraytori.
j^^pg of Reward ,• but being flighted and laugh'd

at , he return'd again into the Low-Countries,

where he was taken by his own Country-men,
and fent into England, and there died milerably

in Prifon. Dalton, of a Traytor becoming a Pi-

rate was hang'd in England, and Vincent m Bra-

bant. Tailour was Itabb'd by the Earl of IFeJimore-

land; and fFaljJ), after he had been tolled with
a thouland Miferies, Was flain in France. Thus
God's Vengeance foiloweth Taytorsat the heels

^

as Ireland this Year faw by more apparent Ex-
amples.

TheE of For that inflimous Rebel and Traytor to his

uT'"^
Country, GirM Fitz,-Girald, or Geraldides, the

eleventh Earl of Dcfmond of his Family, when his

Men were fpent with Famine and bword, (and
had barbaroully vowed to forfwear God before
they would forfakehim) and when he had fcap'd

the Elands of the victorious English for almoft two
Years, by lurking here and there in Corners,
was now by a common Soldier found out in a
little Cottage, tho' unknown to him, till having
his Arm almolt cut off he difcover'd himfelf, and
was llain by being run through the Body in ma-
ny places. His Head was lent over into En-
gland , and let: upon a Pole upon London-
Bridge.

Such was the End of this powerful Man in

;^ft Ireland, who deriv'd/his Pedigree from Maurice
Pltateand Fitz,-Gerald of lVmdJor,nn Engli^jman, and of great
Rclationi. Renown amonglt the firlt Conquerors of Ireland

in the Year 1170. He had very hiir Lands and
Poffeffions, yea whole Provinces, with Kerry a

County-Palatine, many Caftles, a number of
ValTals and Dependents, and of his own Kin-
dred and Surname he had about joo Gentlemen
at his Devotion. Of all which, as well as of his

life alio, he was bereft within three Years, very
few of his Family being left, after he had once

H
Cent

Def-

forteued his Allegiance to his Prince^ through '^'n.a.'O

the Perlualion of certain Priefrs. Tk« principal M'S?-
of whom was Niculjs Sanders, ari Eng!!f,)man, v.'ho

^'^''- ^^.•

very near the lame time was milerably famifa'd ^1^"^
to_ death, when forfaken of all, and troubled in r'^^.^ymmd for the bad fuccefs of the Rebellion, he to'deativ

wander'd up and down amongft Woods, Forefts
and Mountains, and found no Comfort or Re-
lief. In his Pouch were found ieveral Speeches
and Letters made and written to conlirm the Re-
bels, fluff'd with large Promifes from the Pope
and the Spaniard. Thus the Divine Juftice ( if
a Man rnay judge ) llopt that Mouth with Hun-
ger which had been always open to encourage
Rebellions, and to belch forth malicious Lyes
and Slanders. For (toomit other thing.) he was
the Hr(t Man that broached that abomtnableLye
concerning the Birth of Queen Elizahetffs Mo-
ther, which no Man in thofe Days (tho' the Ha-
tred and Malice of the Papifts was then frefb.
againit her, and might remember it) ever knew,
Englajtd in full forty Years after never heard of^
the computation of Time doth egregioully con-
vince of Falihood and Vanity; and he, forget-
ting himfelf, (which a Lyar fhould not do) doth
himfelf plainly confute. Yet ai-e there fome ill-

difpofed People who blufli not at this Day to
beflur their Writings with this fo impudent a
Lye.

James Fitz-Eufiace ; that is, the Son of £/</,; ff, Bikini

Vifcount Baltinglafs, a Man of great Interelt a- ?'''-^^ "^'^^

mongrt the Lords of Ireland, being terrihed with T^L
the unhappy Fate of thefe Men, ried into Spain,

''

where he milerably pined away with Sorrow!
He had a little before, out of Zeal to the Romi^i
Religion, taken up Arms with the Rebels againtt
his Prince, and writing a fiiort obfcure Letter to
the Earl ot Ormond his Neighbour, (who deriveth
his Defcent from St. Thomas of Canterhurfi Siiter)
amongft other things he with this piece of Wic
exhorted him to do the like for the Romi^i Reli-
gion, Had not blefed Thomcis o/" Canterbury died
for the Church o/Rome, thou hadjl never been Earl of
Ormond. For, to expiate the Murder of the faid
Thomas, King Henry II. had in former time gi-
ven to his Anceltors large Poffeffions in 6r-
mond.

Sir John Verott Kt. who had born the Office of Peroti
Prefident of Munfler with Commendation, being Lord D»'

this Year made Viceroy or Lord-Deputy of Ir'e- P"''' °^

land, as foon as he had receiv'd the Sword, fum-
^'^'""^''

mon'd the States of the Realm to a Parliament
wherein fevcral Laws were enacted, and Dcf-
mond, who was lately flain, was condemn'd of
High-Treafon, and ail his Lands and thofe of
the other Rebels in Munfler contifcated. Which „ u j
when the Queen was refolv'd to leafe out at a ^en fent
very ealle race, thereby to invite Husbandmen into Mww
thither, that fo thofe fruitful Fields might not lie h^.
untill'd, (for the Rebellion had brought a mife-
rable Devaftation) fome of thofe who were em-
ploy'd to enquire after the Eftates of the Rebels,
and others who took their Lands, began to turn
the faithful and loyal Subjeds out of their Pof-
fedions with violence and force, fo that the
Queen was fain to reftrain them by Proclama-
tion, left the injurious Avarice of fome private
Perfons Hiould kindle a new Fire of Rebellion.

^

Wherein the Lord-Deputy did good Service, tho ^p^^"'*

he were now and then blamed by the Englijh, as ferrice-

too favourable to the Irijh, and too rigid to the
'

EnglijJ). But he, by adminiftring Jultice indif-

ferently, and (hewing equal Favour to the Irijlt

and the Englijh, reftor d the Country by little and
little to a happy Peace and Tranquillity, and by
fair and peaceable means reduc'd the tiercelt and
rudeft of the Inhabitants under the power of the
Laws. The Hebridian Scots, who had made an

Irruption
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/v^^^ Irruption into Ireland out of the Mes, he faffici-

Ij8;. ently plagued. Vonell Gormi, thit is, the Blue,

^»«.26. and his Brother Agne Mac-Condi, whohadleizd
*-^^^*^ upon the fmall Country of Glimes, and Surky Boy,

th^t is3 the Taivney, their Uncle, who had inva-

ded i?«/^ a neighbouring Trad, near the Iflaot

Rlcnea, now Rachlm, he drove to thole Straits,

having by the Valour of Captain Mmman flain

many of their Family, that they fwore Allegi-

ance to the Queen, and receiv'd from her, upon

their Intreaty and Petition, certain Lands in that

Corner of the Country ,• upon Condition, that

they fhould ferve the Kings of Engbnd only, in

their Wars, and none elfe without their Leave ;

that they fhould find fo many Horfe and Foot in

all Expeditions, and pay fuch a Number of

Beeves and Hawks every Year. And thus went

things in Ireland.

The Seven and twentieth Tear of her Reign,

In the beginning of the Spring, certain Scots

came privately home out of Ireland, according as

they had before laid their Defign with Gourj,

who was now upon new Projeds with fome o-

thers, for feizing upon the King's Perfon again.

Thele Men gave out openly, that they aim'd at

no other thing than the Glory of God, the Pu-

rity of Religion, the Security of the King and

Kingdom, and the maintaining of Amity with

the Enirlijlj, againft thofe who by their cunning

Artifices andlDevices drew the King, whilfl he

was yet in his tender Years, to the Ruin of all.

The King hearing hereof, forthwith commanded

Colonel Stuart, with all poffible fpeed, to feize

Goury, the Contriver of the Confpiracy, who had

already withdrawn himielf to the Haven of Dun-

dee, pretending as if he would depart the Realm.

Gcury, being guilty in his own Confcience, con-

temn'd the King's Authority, made an obftinate

Refiftance, and fought defperately to defend the

Houfe he was in ,• but within an Hour or two,

he was taken and carry'd to Prifon.

The Confpirators in the mean time took Ster-

Un, taking the Town by Surprize, and the Caftle

after, by Compofition j but prefently quitted

them again, as well becaafe the King had drawn

forth his Army into the Field, and was ready in

Perfon to advance againft them, as becaufe the

Forces which were met, were far lefs than Goury

had promis'd, and they had in vain expeded Af-

fiitance out of England. And whilft every Man
for Fear now fliifted for himfelf, Marre, Glumes^

and AngMs, ( who had join'd with them ) with

fome others, fled, and coafted the Country into

England, befeeching the Queen to relieve them

in their forlorn Condition, and to make Inter-

ceffion for them to the King, in regard they had

loft their Eftates and the King's Favour for no o-

ther Reafon, than becaufe they flood for his

Good and the Good of England. The King on

the contrary accufed them to the Queen of high

Mifdemeanours, and required to have them deli-

vc*d into his Hands, according to the League.

But there were in the Court thofe that perfuaded

the Queen, that they were Men dutiful and obe-

dient to their King, and highly careful of his

Safety, in regard they attempted nothing againft

him, while they had him in their Hands. And
as for that Article for delivering up of Rebels,

ufually exprefs'd in Leagues, it was long fmce

grown out of ufe among Princes. Thefe Men
alfo went about to perfuade the King of Scots to

deal favourably with them, being fo many in

Number, and fo conliderable for Quality ,• left

they ftiould by Defpair be driven to worfe Un-

dertakings ; alledging that Terror and Violence

are but weak and anfuccefsful Supports of Power,
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producing feveral fad Examples out of the Scottijli f^^J^^
Hiftory j and commending his Mother, and her ^S^^]
Husband King Fraticis, that when the Civil-War ^"w-j-

began in France, they wink'd at the Mifcarriages ''''"YX'

and Offences of the great ones. ',

When Waljingham, who extremely favour'd the Walfing.\

Fugitives, fent his Letters, commanded that, for ^•"»faro:

their Security, they fhould be receiv'd into Lift-
'''^'^•

disfarne, or the Holy IJle ; Hunfdon, who was of all Hunfdon

Men the greateft Friend to the King of Scots, oppof"

oppofed it, judging that that Ifle, being a place
^'™*

fo ftrongly fortify'd, was not to be put in the
j

Poifeffion of thofe Scots, who might polUbly
prove Enemies, nor the Secretary to be iatisfy'd

herein, unlefs the Queen exprefly commanded it

by her own Letters,- for that the Jurifdidion of
the place did of right belong to him, as Warden
of the Eafi-March.

Hereupon grew a Difpute, whether the Secre- Secretan

tary might not by his own Authority, without authority

the Prince's fpecial Warrant, and without ac- ^"f?'""
quainting the Governors of Places, direA and e-*^ ^^^*

xecute the Prince's Bufinefs upon all occafions.

What was determin'd herein I find not : but cer-
tain it is, they were not admitted into the Ifle.

Yet was it thought good to fhew them Favour,
that they might be made ufe of againft the con-
trary Fadion in Scotland : for now the Clergy
fpread abroad Rumours in all places, that the ••

King was ready to fall off from the Reform'd Re-
ligion ,• and this upon no other probable Argu-
ment, (tho' they pretended many ) but becaufe
his filial Love and Obfervance inclin'd him whol-
ly towards his Mother, and becaufe he receiv'd

thofe into his clofer FriendOiip, whom he knew
to be moft devoted to her.

In the mean time, Gcury was try'd by his Peers Gear/

at Sterlin. The principal Articles he was charg'd *''"'S'i'*^'

withal, were thefe. * That whereas the King
' had rais'd him to his high Honours, Wealth,
' and Offices, and had reputed him as his Kinf-
' man, he had notwithftanding enter'd into a
'" new Confpiracy againft his Perfon, whom he
' had before kept Prifoner in his Houfe. That
' he had held Confpiracies by Night with Angus's
' Servants, for the poftefllng himielf of Terth and
^ Sterlin ; had by Force and Arms refifted tho
' King's Authority at Dundee ; had conceal'd a
' Confpiracy on foot, for the Dertrudion of the
' King and his Mother ,• and laftly, had conful-
' ted with one Mackn a Witch. He, protsfting

his Innocence, and his fincere Affedion towards Hii

the King, acknowledg'd his Favours, fharply t>efence^

tax'd the Earl of Arran as his Adverfary, and a
bloody-minded Man, complain'd that he was ap-

prehended, through his fubtil Contrivance, juft

as he was ready to depart the Land, and fraudu-

lently perfuaded, by the Hopes of Life and Par-

don offer'd him, to confefs the things objeded a-

gainft him, which therefore in Equity ought not
now to be laid to his Charge, feeing they had
been deceitfully extorted from him. The Rea-
fon why he made Refiftance ( he fiid ) was, be-

caufe he thought the Warrant for his Apprehen-
fion written with Arran s Hand, to be of lefs force

than the Letters of Protedion which he had un-

der the King's broad Seal. And whereas he did

for a fhort time conceal the Confpiracy againft

the King and his Mother, he was not fo much
to be blamed for that, as to be commended for

revealing the fame afterwards. Laftly, protefting

that he hated and detefted, from his Heart, all

Magicians and Witches ; he faid openly, that if

there were any fuch, he thought them to be for

the moft part in Princes Courts. But his Peers,

after they had duly fvvorn that they had been no
Inftigators of the King's Advocate to accufe him,

pronounc'd him guilty of High-Treafon ; and the

fame
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JS-^ lame Evening he was behendcd. His Head was

f 84. piefcnclv few'd to his Body by his Friends, which

was afterwards bury d.

While the Scots vvich fuch ill SucceH) enlsrpri-

/.ed thefe things againfl: their King, for Queen
E!lz>abeth'i lake, (as they pretended) at the fame

time feme EngliJJimen attempted no lefs matters,

and with no better Succefsj againft their own Q.
for the Queen of Scots lake. Of whom the prin-

cipal Man was Francis Throckmortonj eldelt Son

oi JvhnTbrochmrtun, a Jullice of Peace in Che-

jlnrc (who not long before had, by Lekefters Po-

licy, been turnd out of the Commiflion, and fi-

ned, for having (if I be not millaken in the

Lawyers termsj lupply'd or fiU'd up fome Words

in a Fine or Judicial Inftrmnent, tranfcribed out

of an old worm-eaten original Copy, and had

not produced it with all the Defcds that were in

it at rirll.) This Fnmcis came into Sufpicion, by

means of a Letter to the Queen of Scots, which

was intercepted. No fooner was he committed

to Cultody, and had confefs'd fome thin;.^s, but

Thomas Lord Fagct, and Charles Arumhl a Courtier,

iinio privately tied the Land, and withdrew themfevcs
Mice, jnfo France ; where, with others devoted to the

Rom'ill Religion, they heavily bewail'd and cdm-
)mpL nt plaind amonglt themfelves. That the ^icen v>as,

theCd- without a7ir Fault o'r Dejl-rt cf theirs, alienated fi-om

them, b) the fuhtil Artifices of Leicefter and Wal-

linghani .• That they ivere unworthily dijgracetl, and

ifnominioujly njed : That jhange kind of Tricks and

Cheats were invented, and fecret Snares fo clujely laid,

that they mtifi whether they would or no, and before

they were au\'.re, be involz> d in the Guilt of High-

Treai(i7i ; a?id that there was at home no hope at all of

any Safety And indeed there were at this time-

feme fubtil ways taken, to try how Meri fteod

alfeded. Counterfeit Letters were privately lent

ia the Name of the Queen of Scots and the Fu-
ri, Spies jjitives, and left ir^PApifts Houfes : Spies were
iborn'd,

jgjjf abroad up and down the Country to take

notice of People's Difcourfe, and lay hold of

their Words : Reporters of vain and idle Stories

!any were countenanced and credited. Hereupon
xfpevfted. many were brought into Sufpicion, and aniongft:

the reft Henry Earl of Northumberland : his Son,

Philip Earl of Arundel, was confined to his own
Houfe ,• his Wife committed to Sir Thomas Sherl/s

Cultody. IVilliam Howard, the Earl's Brother,

and He7try Howard, their Uncle, the Duke of

Norfolk's Brother, were feveral times examin'd a-

bout Letters from the Queen of Scots, and from

Charles Paget ; and about onft Mope^ then un-

known ; and their Prudence and Innocence

could hardly proted them. Neither yet are

fuch ways for Difcovery and fo eafie giving Cre-

dit to be efteem'd altogether vain, where there

is a F6ar for the Prince's Safety, Certain it is,

i>ajiO! ill at this time an horrid piece of Popifh Malice a-

l^ra^H^ei ^ainft the Queen difcover'd itfelf : for they let

forth Books, wherein thev exhorted the Queen's

Gentlewomen to a6t the like againll the Queen,
as Judith had done, with Applaufe and Commen-
dations, againll Holofernes. The Author was ne-

ver difcover'd, but the Sufpicion lighted upon
Gregory M.irtiv an O.v/or^- Man, one very learned

in the Greek and Latin Tongues. Carter a Book-
fcller was executed, who procured them to be

panted.

And whereas' the Papifts ilfually traduced the

Queen as rigid and cruel, (lie (who was always

very careful to leave a good Narde and Memorial
to them, behind her) was highly offended with the Inqui-

fitors that were to examine and cUfcover Papifts,

as inhumanely cruel towards them, and injuri-

ous to her Honour. Infomuch as they thought

ir necelTary to excufe themfelves by a pubtick

Wriung j uiierein they procefted, That the Triefis

ounter-

it Let-

:ifi"iiiilt

!iKQ.

RerMer.

S'tiilnefs

•ii'ere more ffvourably dealt withal ih^.n they d^ler-vd :

That they were never once quefiiorid fr their Kelin^ion, ' S}^-\

but only for dangerous Contrivances againf their Vrince An>i.2~'.

and Coii7itry ', and that upon vehement Sufpicitk, .::rJ^-
^'^''^'

probable Arguments and Evidence : That (^dm^mmra.,
never rack'd fo, but that he Ivas prefenily able to Walk,
and juhfcribe ha Confjfion : but Briant cbft'maiely re-

fufing to fpeak or write who it was that pe7m\l thfe ob-

Jaire Tapers found about him, ii'as indeed def.y'd Food,
tillfuch lime M he ask'd it i>ilVriri7fg.V>\i\. rhicie things
did not fatisfy the Queen, who commanded the
Inquilitors to forbear Tortures, and the Judges
to refrain from putting to death. And not long
after, Ihe commanded 70 Priclts, fome of which Prieftj ;

were condemn'd, and others in danger of the odcrM r<?

Law, to be tranfported out of E7igLind : amonglt ^'^ ^'''[''"^

whom thofe of chiefeft Note Were, Gajpar H.y-
''^"

'

oi^ood. Son to that famous Epigritmma'tift, who
was the firft of all thejefuitcs that came into
England

; James Ho/grave, of the Society of JcJ'usl
alio ,• John Hejrt, the molt learned of them all

;

and Edward Rijhton, that impious ungryteful Man,
to his Prince, to whom tho' he ow'd his Life
yet lie foon alter fet forth a Book, wherein he
vomited out the Poifon of his Malice againlt
her.

The Ldrd Paget, citid Arundel being come into
France, Sir Ed^vard St.,forJ; the Queen's Ambaff-i-
dor there, diligently obferv'd them ,• yet could
by no means dilcover what they were contriving., r

fie dealt nevertheleh with the Fnnch King, that Fre*:cl^i:.

they, Morgan, and other Enirlijlimen, Vv'ho were ''••quirrd

plotting againft their Prince and Coilntrv, might
^^J

e"^^
be remov'd out of Frajtce. But he receiv d no o- Fa»?i'i»ri.

ther Anlvver than this :
' That if they attempted Kc dc-ws

•^ any thing, in France, the King would puaifli ".

^ them according to Law ,• but if they had at-
' tempted any thing in E?>gland, the King could
' not take Cognizance thereof, nor proceed a-
' gainft them by L iw. That ci'.l Kingdoms were
' tree for Fugitives ,• and that it concern'd every
' King to maintain the Privileges of his bwii
' Kingdom : yea, that Queen Elizabeth herlelf
'' had not long lince receiv 'd and harbour'd in her
' Kingdom, Montgomery, the Prince of Conde,
' and others of the Fre7}ch Nation ; and that Se-
' guire, the King of Navarre's Ambaff^dor, lay
' in England at this very time, hatching iiev/
' Troubles againft the French King.

In the mean time, Don Rernarditie de McTuLza, Spanish.

the Spaniard's AmbalTador in F.7ighind, lecrctl)' Amb.iia-

crofs'd the Sea into France, in a great Rage and '^"'"'>'>-

Fury, as if he had been thrnft out of 'P.ngland,'''^^fff^

contrary to the Privilege of an Amballador : Erigtand.

whereas indeed, being a Man of a violent and
turbulent Spirit, and abufmg the facred Pfivilege
of his Embalfage, by fofteiing and encouraging
of Treafon, he was commanded to depart the
Land Only, altho' by the ancient Rigour and Se-
verity in fuch cafes, he was to be prolecuted (as
many thought) with Fire and Sword. For lie

had his Hand in thefe wicked Defigns with
Throckmorton and others, for bringing in of Fo-
reiners into Engla7td, ajid deponng the Queen.
And being gently reprimanded for the fame, he
was fo far from clearing himfelf of the things

objeded againft him, by any modeft Anfwer,
that he charged the Queen and Council, by way
ol Recfimination, with detaining the Ge7toeJcs

Money, with aflifting the States of the Loou-

Countries, the Duke of Anfou, and Don Antonio,

and with the Depredations of Drake. But yec, rv,ad(ent

left the Spaniard lliould think that Me7:doz.a's Mil- i-!toi/)4i»

demeanors were nor hereby puniflfd, but theK"'""^.,

Privileges of his AmbalTador violated, h^u'liam
'iJ^J^^^i'

IVaad, Clerk of the Council, was fent into' Spain .xace.

to inform the Spaniard, plainly hovv ill he had
pcrform'd the Duty of an AmbalTador j and with-

\q\. IX. Ky r al
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r^^<^ al to let him know, ( left the Queen by thus

I J84. commanding him awiiy might feem to renounce

Jnn.z-j. the ancient Amity that had been betwixt both
'^'"^''^

Kingdoms) that all Offices of Kindnefs fliould

by her be ftill fliew'd, if he would lend any o-

ther Perfon who fiiould feem defirous to preleive

Friendlhip, provided the like Kindnefs might be

fliew'd to her Ambafllidor in Spai?}. But the Spa-

7iiard not vouchfahrlg to give Jf^ai/d Audience, but

referring him to his Council , he, taking it in

Diiciain, boldly declared. That it was a thing

"\; ufual and cuftomary, even in the Heat of War,

for Ambafiadors to be admitted into the Prefence

even of a Prince an Enemy ,• and that the Em-
peror Charles V. the Spaniards Father, admitted

an Herald to his Prefence, who declared War a-

gainft him from the French King : and therefore

he flatly refufed to impart the Contents of his

Embafly to his Council. And when Idiacio, the

Spaniard's Secretar)', could not, by all the Wit he

had, learn from him what his Errand was, at

length he underftood the whole matter from Men-

tloTia, who lay lurking in France. Then, laying

afide his publick Quality, he in familiar Dii-

courfe told Waad, ' That he was ferry there were
* fome that cunningly went about to break off

*^ the Amity that was betwixt both Princes, and
* to beget Mifunderllandings. That Injury had
' been done to the Catholick King himfelf, ra-

* ther than to his Ambaffadors, to Difpefy here-

* tofore, and now to Mendoza : neither was there

' any Reafon why he fhould accufe Mendoza far-

* ther to the King, who had already fufficiently

' finarted for his Fault, ( if he were in any )

' by his difgraceful Expulfion from England ; or

' that he fliould complain he was not admitted
*

to Audience. For the Catholick King had but

' requited like for Hke, confidering that Mendoza
' was dilmifs'd by the Queen, without a Hear-
* ing -y and as flie had remitted Mendoza to her

* Council^ fo did the King in like manner refer

* him to Cardinal Gran-vel. And though Waad

anfwer'd, that there was a great Difference be-

twixt him, who had never done any thing a-

gainft the Catholick King, and Mendoza, who
notorioufly offended the Queen, infolently refu-

ling for a long time to come at her, and having

done tilings unbcfeeming an AmbalTador ,• yet

could he not be admitted, but return'd home un-

heard. The greateft part of the Crimes which

he would have charged upon Mendoza, were ta-

ken cut of Throckmorton's Confellion.

For when Throckmorton was to be apprehended,

he had fecretly fent away a Cabinet of private

Papers to Mendoza, The relt of his Coffers be-

ing icarched, there were found two Catalogues,

in one whereof were written the Names of the

Ports in England, that were convenient to land

Forces at ; in the other, the Names of thofe Gen-

tlemen all over Fj^gland, that embraced the Roml^i

Religion. As foon as he faw thefe two Cata-

logues produced^ he cry'd out that they were

counterfeit, never feen by him before, and foift-

ed in purpofely for his Ruin : and this he faid

while he was upon the Rack. But being brought

again to the Rack, he refufed not to anfwer to

his Knowlege what Queil;ions were demanded of

him. And being then ask'd couching thofe Ca-

talo"-ues, and to what intent they were written,

he d^vifed this Story. ' That going fome few

Years before to the Spav, he had confulted

with Jeney and Sir Francis Inglefield, how En-

<rLind might be beft attempted by Foreiners,

and the Form of Government alter'd : and to

that end he had taken thofe Notes of the Ha-

vens, and the Gentlemens Names. That Mor-

gan had given him to underftand, by Letters

out of France, that the Catholick Princes were

ibrock:

merton'i

conftlfion

now refolv'd, that Ena^Lwd fiiould be invaded, rv./^ ji

' and the Q. of Scots iet at liberty,under the Con- ^ S^4 i

dud of the Duke of Guife, v/ho now wanted no- ^«»-2i li

' thingbut Money, and an auxiliary Army to be "^^""V^ ^

rady '\n England. That to procure thefe things- :. '^

' Charles Paget was fent privily into SiiJJ'ex, under
the counterfeit Name of Mope, where the Duke

' of Guife purpofed to land. That he had im-
' parted the Matter to Mendoza, and fliewd him
'' the Names of the Havens, and of the Gentle-

,

' men, who had already been made acquainted
'^ with them by the Confpirators. Fie deny'd not
' but he had promis'd his Afliifance ,• and withal
' had told Alendoza what Gentlemen he might
' fafely treat withal about thefe things, as being

j,

' a publick Pel-fon, which he, being a private (

' Man, could not do without Danger : and that
' he concluded with him of a way, how certain
' principal Men of the Catholicks might, as foon
' as the forein Forces fiiould arrive, raife Men,
'^ in the Queen's Name, to join with the Forein-
* ers. Thefe things he voluntarih' then con-
fefs'd.

Neverthelefs, being charged with thefe mat- He goe»

ters, at the Bar in Guildhal, London, he lliffly de- back tior

ny'd every particular, and affirm'd that they were "•

vain Fidions of his own, purpofely utter'd that

he might not be put again to the Rack ,• and o-

penly accufed the Queen of Cruelty, and his E-
xaminers of falfe deaUng : imagining he fhould

efcape, by reafon of the diitance of time, be-

tween the Crime committed and his bringing to

Trial. For in the Thirteenth Year of Queen E-
lizabeth, leveral Crimes were reckon'd up as

High-Trcafon, for which yet no Man was to

be call'd in queftion, unlefs the Delinquent were
chargd therewith, within fix Months after the

Fad committed, and the thing were prov'd by
the Witnefs and Oath of two Men, or by the

Party's voluntary Confeflion, without Conftraint

or Violence. But this time was long fmce ex-

pired, and therefore (he faid) he was not to be

call'd in queftion. But the Judges fliew'd, that

the matters objeded againft him were not of that

fort there mention'd, but that he was indided up-

on an ancient Statute of High-Treafon, made in

the Reign of Edw.lW. which admitted of no Cir-

cumfcription of Time or Proof. And according

to this Law was Sentence of Death pronounced
againft him. Being afterwards perfuaded, he Ceinpcntr

call himfelf upon the Queen's Mercy, and in demn'd,h<

Writing confefs'd again at large all thofe things ^i^p *

in a manner which he had done before : which
f"(f,on"*

yet ffuch was his Inconll;ancy) he again began And de-

to deny at the Gallows, but in vain. nietita-

IVilliam Waad, being return'd out of Spain, was «-'" ^ ^^*

fent about this time to the Queen of Scots, about /^g^'

a Treaty to be holden betwixt her and Sir Walter Treaty

Mildmay, which was propounded two Years be- with the

fore, and interrupted, as I have faid formerly. Q.otSco«.

To whom fhe protelted, with many Affeverati- Her Pro.

ons, how fmcerely flie had dealt concerning this n^i^"*

Treaty, and withal vow'd herfelf and her whole
Ability to the Queen, and promis'd to depend
wholly upon her, if fhe would vouchfafe to fliew

her fo much Love and Honour, Moreover fhe

religioufly promis'd, if this Treaty did proceed,

to mediate, yea to engage, that her Son fhould

receive Angus and the relt of the Scottijli Noble-

men into Favour ,• as alfo that the Bifhops of RojS

and Glafcovj, her Agents in France, fhould attempt

nothing to the Prejudice of the Queen or the

Realm of England ; and that they fhould from

thenceforth have nothing to do with the EngUf)

Rebels and Fugitives,

Thefe things Queen Elizabeth was glad to hear:

and whereas at very near the fame time Angus,

Marre, J. Hamilton, and Glames were fled into

F.ngland,.
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r-J'^'^ England, flie^ hiying hold on the Opporcunityj
i)^\- fent Beak to the Queen of Scots, in concert with

Awt.i--. [[le £.^[.1 of Shrewsbury, to let iier know, thuc if

y^^^^JT'
^^^ continued in the fame Mind which fhe had

ons m.ide exprefs'd to IVaad, Mihimay fliould comc fhortly

toller. to her, and treat with her about her letting at

liberty : and farther, to perfuade her in the

mean time, to mediate with her Son, for the Re-
itoring of the Scortijli Fugitives, and inform her

that they had defign'd nothing againft the King,
but only againft certain violent Counfellors, who
had feduced him by their evil Advice : and,

laftly, that he might learn from her, as near as

might be, the Attempts and Deligns of the Duke
of Guife. She very prudently anfwer'd, ' That

Her An- « flie much defired the Treaty might proceed, and
iwtp. ( jj^jj ^Q earneftly crav'd of Queen Eliz^ahth, as

' of her elder Sifter, to whom (he tender'd all

* Refpedt and Honour. That flie had propound-
* ed nothing to JVaad but what was limited with
* Conditions ; and that he could fay no other,
* whom fhe took to be an upright, honeft Man.
' That to the Reftoring of the Fugitive Scots, her
* helping Hand would be very neceflary, and
' thereof they ftiould not fail, if flie could cer-

* tainly find that any Advantage would come
* thereby to her and her Son ; provided they
' would humbly fubmit themfelves to the King,
* and become obedient to him : otherwife fhe
* would not appear for them, but aflift her Son
* to bring them to their Duty. Further, fhe de-

ny'd not but ' that, when fhe found herfell grow
* nckly, fhe committed herfelf and her Son to

* the Protedion of the Duke of Guife, her dear-
» eft Kinfman : That fhe underftood nothing of
» his Attempts ,• neither, if fhe did, would flie

* difcover it, unlefs fhe had good Affurance given
* her of her Deliverance : for it were no point
* of Wifdom, to forfake certain Friends upon un-
* certain Hopes. She pray'd that fhe might be
' no more hardly dealt withal, (being a free Prin-
* cefs) than Queen Mary dealt in times paft with
' Queen Elizabeth, being then her Subjeft and
* Prifoner ,• or than the French King dealt of late
* with the King of Na'varre, his Subjetfl alfo,
* and up in Arms againft him. She pray'd alfo,

* that the Treaty might be completed before any
' Commiifioner were appointed in Scotland, tou-

Jhedefirej* ching that matter. And whereas the moft

!he*Kmg-
' Chriftian King had acknowledg'd her Ordina-

dom witb
' ''y AmbafTador, and Setofj, who was fent from

her Jon.
' her Son into France, as AmbalTadors from Prin-
' ces of the fame Authority, and alTociate in the
* Government, fhe ofFer'd the Queen the Honor
* to publifh this AfTociation of her and her Son
' in Scotland, and befought her that fhe would
' no ways prejudice the fame. Thefe things

Fears and ]y^^ ^ Hearing, but were foon laid afide, and the

brea°koff
^hole Bufinefs defeated, by means of certain

the treaty. Fears caft in the way by thofe who knew how
to increafe Sufpicions between Women that were
already difpleas'd with one another ,• but princi-

pally by the Difcovery of certain Papers which
ChreiBon a Scottifliman, of the Society of Jejm,
pafling into Scotland, and being taken by fome
Netherland Pirates, had torn in pieces : the torn
Pieces whereof being thrown over-board, were,
by the Wind, blown back again, and fell by
Chance into the Ship, not without a Miracle,
(as Chretien himfelf faid.j Thefe being put to-

gether by IVaad, with much Pains and fingular

Dexterity, difcover'd new Defigns of the Pope,
the Spaniard, and the Guifes, for invading En-
gland.

Hereupon, as alfo upon occafion of Rumours
from all parts, that great Dangers were at hand
and threatned, to prevent the wicked Deligns
and treadierous Pradices of Seditious People,

and to provide for the Queen's Safety, upon r\A^^
which the Welfare both of the Realm and Reii- i)^4-

gion depended, many Men of all Degrees and ^""- ^~-

Conditions throughout England, by Lekefiirs ^T^^
means, and out of their own publick Care and

cjationeri-

Love, whilft they ftood not in Fear of her, but tcr'd mto
were full of Fear for her, bound themfelves in m En-

an Allociacion, by mutual Vows, Subfcriptions, i'^'"^-

and Seals, to profecute to the death, as far as

lay in their power, all thofe that fhould attempt
any thing againft the Queen.
The Queen of Scots, who eafily perceiv'd that Hei-eupm

her Deftrudion was aim'd at by this AiTociacion,
P™'*''""

being weary of her long Mifery, and fearing madrby
harder Meafure, propounded thefe things follow- the Q.of
ing to the Queen and Council by Nawc her Se- i"«-(.

cretary. Thai if her Liberty might he granted her,

and fie might be affured of ^een Elizabeth'jy?««re
Ajfed:ion and Love towards her, jlie would enter into a
clofer Amity with the ^een, ajfeBicnattly lo-ve and
ohferue her abo've all other Princes in Chrijlendom, for-
get all by-jiafi Difpleafures, achiowlege her to be the

true and rightful .Queen of England, forbear to pre-

tend or lay Claim to the Crown of England diirinir

her Life, attempt nothing againft her direilly or i;idi-

reBlj, flatly renounce the Title and Arms of England,
which fie had ufurfd by the Command of King Fran-
cis her Hftsband, as Ukewife the Pop's Bull for her

Depojtng
j
yea and enter alfo into the aforefaid AjJoci~

ation for the ^teens Security, and into a League de-

fenfive, (fo far as might ftand with the ancient League
bet7vixt France ^W Scotland j froi-idcd that nothi7tg

jljould be done during the ^teen's Life, or after her

Death, which might prejudice her, her Sen, and their

Heirs, in the Succejfion, before fuch time as they were
heard by the Parliament of England. That for Con-

firmation hereof, jJie herfelf wouldflay a while in En-
gland, at an Hoftage : end if Jlie were permitted to

depart out of England, fl}e Would deliver other Hofta-
ges. Moreover, that flie would alter nothing in Scot-

land, provided jlje and her Family might be allow"

d

the Exercije of their Rel'gion. Thatpc would alfo bu-

ry in Oblivion all Injwies diue to her in Scotland,
(howbeit upon the Condition, chat whatfoever had been

enaiied to her Difgrace and Difpi.ragement, might be

repeal d.) That jhe would recommend juch Cou:ifdlors

to the King, as were well-ffteiied to Peace with En-
gland ,• and reconcile unto him, as far as lay in her

Power, fuch of his Nobility as were fled, if they would
fubmiffively acknowledg their Fault, and that ^ueen
Elizabeth would pafl her Word and Promife to aid the

King againft them, if at any time they jJwuld
fly off

from their Duty and Obedience Thr^tjloe ii>ould do no-

thing about her Son s Marriage, without cicauaintinn

the .^een : and as jl)e would do nothing without the

Advice of her Son, fo flie defired that her Son ?:iight be

included in this Treaty, that fo it 7night be the more

ftrongly and folidly confirmed. She doubts not but the

King of France would be her Surety in the Bufinefi,

and pafi his Iford, together with the Princes of the

Houfe of Lorain, for Performance ofi Covenams. She
pray'd that a fpeedy Anfwer might be return'd

hereto, left any Inconveniences fliould fall out

in the mean time. And laftly, fiie befought that

fhe might be kept in freer Cuftody, that there-

by the Queen's Love towards her might be more
plainly difcern'd.

Thefe things, as favouring of much Refpeiit q £;y^_

and Honour, Queen Eliz.abeth feem'd to take irdint-dto

great Pleafure and Contentment in j and it was fa her at

believ'd fhe was then really purpos'd to fet her ''l"^")'-

at Liberty, tho' there wanted not fome in E?;-

gland, who, by laying new Fears before her, de-

terr'd her from it. But the Bulinefs, which was •Jconoi

as good as concluded, was quite hindcr'd and the Engl.

dafli'd by the Scots ot the contrary Faction, who F-J'^'t'on

cry'd out, ' That there was no Hope of Queen °^-'^°^' ""

' Eliz,abetiys Safety, if flie were fet at Liberty
;

Vol. IL R r r 2 ' That
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' Thac both Kingdoms were undone, if fte were

' admitted to be Partner with her Son in the
,

' Kinedom^ that the true Religion m 'B^^'^f" .

' was ruin'd, if the Exercife ot the Romilh Reli-
,

' gion were allow'd her, tho' it were but with- 1

' in the Court-Walls. ... -n •
i

And not content with this, fome Minilters in
j

Scotland bitterly inveigh'd againll the Queeri,
1

and loaded her with unworthy Calumnies, both '

from the Pulpit, and in their ordinary Meetings ;

and withal notorioufly befpatter'd the King and

his Council ; for which being commanded to

appear before them, they refuled with a dildain-

ful Contempt, as if the Pulpits were exempted

from the Authority of Kings, and Churchmen

were not iubje6l to the command of the Prince,

but to the Presbytery ; flatly contrary to the

Laws made this Year in an Affembly ot the

States, whereby the King's Authority over all

hisSubjeds, as well Ecclehaftical as Civil, was

ettablilli'd for ever. , By which Laws the King

and his Council were made competent Judges in

all Caufes ; and thoP; who declined their Judg-

ment, were to be reputed guilty ot High-Trea-

Ibn: TheAirembliesofthePresbyteries,(asalfo the

Conventions of Laymen) as well general as par-

ticular, were prohibited, which had aflumed and

arrogated to themfelves a boundlefs Authority,

both to affemble at their pleafure without the

King's Confent, and to prefcribe Laws to the

King himlelf and the whole Realm : The popu-

lar Equality alfo of Minifters was taken away,

and Bifhops rettor'd to their Dignity and Jurif-

diftion, whoic Order the Presbyters had con-

dema'd as Antichriltian : AlCo fcandalous and

defamatory Writings againtl the King, the

King's Mother, and his Council, and particu-

larly George BucLma?i's Hiltory, and a Dialogue

of the Right and Privilege of the Scottijl King-

dom, were prohibited and luppreffed, as con-

taining in them many fcandalous Paffages not tit

to be read.

Thefe things feme of the Minifters took lo

heinouily, that they voluntarily departed the

Land, and filled all England with their Clamors

and Complaints, as if the true Religion of Chrilt

were now quite driven out of Scotland. But

Queen Eliz^ukth hearken'd not to them, but

negleded them as Innovators and Men given to

change, neither futfer d the them to Preach in

England ;
yet now and then flie ufed their help,

leit Religion in Scotland fliould receive any Pre-

judice. And when Jrran, who was in high

Truit and Favour with the King, officioufly of-

fer d his Service with all Refped to maintain

Amity with the EngUjh, flie thought it a fit time

to make uie thereor, that neither the Scottijh Fu-

gitives might be profcrib'd in the Parliamentof

ScotLmd now at hand, nor the King's Mind alie-

nated from the Friendfliip of the Englijli. Where-

upon a Conference was appointed between Ar-

yan, and Hunjdon Governor of Berwick, upon the

Borders of both Kingdoms. But before this

Conference came to be held, the Fugitives and

all thofe that were prefent at the Attempt upon

Stcrlin (the meeting of the Parliament being ha-

iitn'd) were profcrib'd : And at the Conference,

which follovv'd prefently upon it, Arran charg'd

them with great and weighty Crimes ,• and a-

mongft other things. That they had very lately

plotted the Deftrudion of the King. But he

promis'd mottreligioufly, that he would be want-

ing in nothing whereby he might give the Queen

Satisfadion ; 'and that he would not do any thing

which might prejudice her, as long as he was in

Grace an"d Credit with the King. Notwith-

llanding within a Month the Scotii\h Borderers,

through the fscret Wiles of the Spamnd, (who

labour'd all he could to divert Queen Eliz,abeth r\.J<^^

from the Low-Country War) invaded Rhedcfdale, i^^4-
j

uling all nianuer of Holtility ; and not long af- Ann.zy.

ter the Englijl) Borderers lliarply revenged the
J"-'^0>-*

Wrong they had receiv'd by Fire and Sword all b"tw«n"
over Liddefdale.

,
Scots and

Now came Ambaffador fromi Scotland, Vatrkk Engtifh,

Grey, Heir of that Family, a quaint young Gen- p ^ ,^

tlemen, and one that thought himfelf able for Enibafiy

the weightieft Bulinets, if not more. The chief loQ fe/»7.

Heads of this Embaffy were, about retraining 'I'^ca^i

of Incurfions on both fides ,• about reltoring of " "'

Goods taken by Piracy ; and about either fending
j

back the 5<;omyJjFugitives,according to the League,
or removing them farther trom the Borders of
Scotland, they with others in Scotland d-M\y plotting

new Treafons againft the K. For the more eafie

obtaining ofthefe things, and to win the Queen's
AlTedion more fully to the King, he made her
believe he would reveal tome fecret Conlpira-
cies againtt her. To the firft and fecond Points

he receiv'd the Anfwers he defir'd. As for. fend-

ing back the Scots, the Queen anfwer'd. That Jlie Heranfw.

was 'verily perfuaded that thoje Gentlemen had not fo
much as imagined the leafl Mijchief in their Hearts.

That thofe things which fell out of late ?w Scotland,

proceeded 7iot from any ill-will of theirs towards the

King, but from mutual Differences arijing amongjl the

Nobility always in the Minority of their KingSy which

it concerned their King to make up with all Jpeed, and
to bind his SubjeBs to him in one common Band of Obe-

dience, and fupprefs all FaBions amongfi them. Ne-
verthelefs, in fome part to fatisfie the King's juft

Requeft, and that flie might come to know what
were thofe fecret Pradices which he fpake of,

fhe commanded that the Scottijh Fugitives fliould

remove farther from the Borders. What Difco-
very foever he made, the Queen made fliew as

if Ihe underllood it all before ,• and many Men
accus'd Grey, as if, corrupted with Money, he
had blabbed forth fomewhat to the prejudice of

the King and his Mother, and had hinder'd the Graj't

accepting of thofe fo reafonable Conditions double-

which were propounded by Nawe from the King's '^^•'''"g'

Mother.
Whereupon fhe, whofe Patience had now for QofScofj

a long time been abufed, began to fall into great ^^"'i'l"'

Sorrow and Indignation, and, out of a deiire of * '^'

her Liberty, to open both her Heart and her

Ears as well to the treacherous Counfets of her

Adverfaries, as to the dangerous Advices of her

Friends. And the rather, becaufe, as flie had
perfuaded herfelf that the late Affociation was
made for her Ruin and Undoing, fo now fhe

had heard that fhe was (through the crafty Con-
trivance of fome) to be remov'd from the Cufto-

dy of the Earl of Shrewsbtiry, (who was a down-
right honeft Man, and favour'd not their At^

tempts) and committed to new Keepers. Which
that it might be done the more handfomly, and
the Fidelity of the Earl of Shrewsbury, which had
been throughly tried and approved, might not

feem to be fufpeded, (for it was not thought

good openly to blemifh fo great a Man's Repu-
tation, which notwithltanding they had ftained

fecretly by Calumnies grounded upon the falfe

Accufations of his ill-condition'd Wife) Sufpi- Sufp'cion

cions were laid hold on, as if there were a Plot ^»'d hold

'

already laid to fet her at Liberty ,• and thofe ^^^^^'"""

raifed upon occafion of certain Emblems fent

unto her. The Emblems were thefe : Argus

with niany Eyes luU'd afleep by Mercury fweetly

piping, with this fhort Sentence, Eloquium tot

lumina claufit ; that is. So many Eyes hath Eloquence

faficlosd: Afcra/ry cutting off ^rg«^'s Head, who
was lo% Keeper : A Scien grafted into a Stock, 1

and bound about with Bands, yet budding forth
I

frelh, and thus written about. Per Vimula crefco ;

th-;t
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that is to fay, Fy Bam/s I gro-nj : A Palm-Tree

prelTcd down, but riling up again, vvicn this

Sentence, Vonderihus inriata y'lrtus refifiit ; that ii,

'Cii/ij'r f(''eights doth inbred I'irtue jhive. This Ana-

gram alio, Vtritits armata ; that is. Truth armed,

according to her Name Maria Stuarta, the Let-

ters being tranfpofed, was taken in an ill fenfe

There were alfo Letters produced, as if they had

been intercepted ,• wherein the Friends of the

captive Queen complain'd, that alt hope of deli-

vering her was quite cue otf, if flie were once

committed to the Puritans Keeping Under pre-

tence hereof flie was remov'd from the Earl ot

Shrewsbury, who had many times earneftly de-

fir'd the (lime, and committed to the Cuitody of

Sir Amias Vowlet and Six Drue Drurj, and that pur-

pofely, fas fome thought) that, being thereby

driven to Defpair, fhe might be apt to take rafh

Counfels and Refolutions, and be the more fub-

jed to be enfnared. For the Earl of Shrewsbury

had kept her for fifteen Years with fuch Warinels

and CircumfpeiiLion, that he had prevented all

pollible ways of attempting any thing either for

or againft her. But now not only fhe with im-

portunity folicited the Bifliop of Rume and the

Spaniard by Sir Francis Inghficld to halten what
they had in hand with all I'peed, whatever fhould

become of her ; but alfo Leicefter (who, as Peo-
ple thought, contrived and iludied how to pre-

vent her lawful Succeifion) privacely fent. cer-

tain cut-throat Murderers ( as fome repoit ) to

take away her Life. But Drury, being a fmccre

hone [I Man, and detefting from his Heart fo

foul a Deed, denied them accefs to her. Never-
thelefs there were fome employ'd underhand to

her, and feveral Letters fecretly fenc her, as well

counterfeit as true ones, whereby her weak Sex
might be thruft forward to her own Deftrudion,

as we fliall fhew afterwards.

To alienate Queen Eliz,abeth wholly from her,

it was whifper'd in her Ears, that Allen for the

Romijlj Churchmen of Engl.ifsd, Ingkfield for the

'

Laiety, and the Bifnop of Rofs for the Queen of

Scots, had with unanimous conl'ent refolv'd, with

the affent alfo of the Bifhop of Rome and the Spa-

niard^ ' That Queen Elizabeth fliould be depriv'd
* of her Crown, the King of 5cofj difinherited of
' the Kingdom of England, as being both of 'em
' notorious Hereticks ; and the Queen of Scots

' married to ibme Englij]> Catholick Nobleman :

' That this Nobleman fliould be eleded King of
' England by the FnglijJ) Catholicks, and the Ele-
' (ftion conhrm'd by the Bifliop of Rome : That
' his Children by the Queen of Scots fliould be
' proclaim'd lawful Succeffors to the Crown.
And ail this was taken upon the credit of Hart a.

Prieft. But who this EngU^mian fhould be, Wal-
jingham enquir'd with all imaginable diligence,

but could never find out. But the Sufpicion'

lighted upon Henry Hcward, the Duke oi Norfolk's

Brother, who was a Man of noble Blood, a Bat-
chellor, a furious Catholick, and therefore in

very great Credit and Repute amongll the Pa-
pifts.

Within the compafs of this Year Charles Nevil,
that traiterous Rebel againll his Prince and
Country, the laif Earl of IVeftmorland of this

Houfe, ended his Life oblcurely in a miferable

Exile. From this Family, fruitful in Nobility,
there fprung_ (befides lix Earls of WeftmorLnd)
two Earls of Salisbury and Warwick, an Earl of
Kent, a Marquis Montacute, a Duke of Bedford, a
Buron Terrors of Oujley, Barons Latimers, Barons
Abirga'venney , one Queen, five DutchelTes ; to
omic CountclTes and BaronelTcs, an Archbifliop
of York, and a great number of inferior Gentle-
men.

Ar,jOU-

Prince of

flam.

oi the

Spumard.

(

iw England died this Year Edmund Plowden, '""^J^'^

than whom no Man is more worthy to be re- ' >^+-

member'd ,' who as he was fmgularly well leirn- -^""-^T-

ed in tlie common Laws of England^ whereof he ^T^Xot^
deferved well by his Writings " fo for Integrity pt„din.
of Life he was fecond to no Man of his Pro-
teffion.

_
And in France died Francis Duke of Anjou, of Death of

Sickncfs which he connaded through Grief and ^^* ^- ^'^

Trouble of Mind. And iji HulUtd, mil;.,m Prince
''''""

of Orange, being treacheroully iliot with three
Bullets out of a Gun by Balthaz^ar a Burgun-
dian.

Tor the fad lofs of thefe two. Queen Eliz,abeth
was very much troubled, and lent B. into France^
to let the King underftand how heavily llie took
the Duke of Anjou's Death, whom flie had alway
tound to be a moft faithful and dear Friend to
her ,• and withal to put him in mind v^hat a fad
Condition the Netherlanders now were in, the
Prince ot Orange being flain, and how formida-
ble the growing Power of the Spaniard was j for •^['•^[^gf'i

all the Princes in Italy were at his beck, the Bi-
"' """

fliop of Rome was wholly addided and engaged
to him, the Cardinals were as it were his Vaifals,
all the ableft Perfons for matters both of War
and Peace were his Penfioners ,• in Germany the
Houfe oi Aufiria, an Houfe extending and bran-
ching far and wide, and other Houfes allied to
the fame by Marriages, did as it were attend up-
on him and his Service ,• his Wealth alfo and
St.-ength were fo much encreafed, both by Sea
and Land, fince the late addition of Portugal and
Eafi-India, that he was far more Powerful and
Forrnidable than ever his Father Charles V. was

;

and it he Ihould once reduce the Netherlanders un-
der his Power, there was nothing to hinder bat
that the reft of the Princes of Chrifendum mull of
iieceffity Itoop to his Greatnefs, unlefs it were
timely prevented,

T7>e Eight and Twentieth Tear of her R.eign. ^S^h

Queen Elizabeth, that llie might bind the French k.

French King to her in the firmer Tie of Amity, '^^°^^" '""

having the lalt Year chofen him into the Order
d°r'o't?he

of the Garter, now fent Henry Earl of Derby with Qitiet.
the Robes and Enfigns of that Order into France,

folemnly to invelt him therewith. The King
receiv'd them with great Refped and Efteem,
being inverted at Even-fong, (the Englijh refu-

fing to be prefent at Mafs) and religioufly pro-
mis'd to oblerve the Laws of the laid Order,
which were not repugnant to the Laws of the
Floly Ghoft and St. Michael, to which he was be-
fore formally fworn.
At this time a Parliament was hplden, and A P-srlia-

JVilliam Parry, by Nation a Weljliman, born of ob- "-"'

fcure Parentage, and of mean Eltate, by Title a ^^^^ .

Dodor of the Law, (though but indifferently fo^ihe
learned) a Man neat, Ipruce, and very proud

;
Jcftjiu.

when a Bill was prefer'd in the Lower-Houfe
againft the Jefuits, was the only Man that flood
up to fpeak for them, pleading that the faid Law
was cruel, bloody, defpcratc, and of pertiiciora Ccnfe-

quettce to the Englifh Nation. Being de/ir'd to

lliew his Reafons, he obllinately refufed, unlefs

it were before the Queen's Council ,• whereupon
he was committed to Cuftody : But his Reafons
being after heard, and fubmiflion made, he was
admitted again into the Houfe. Shortly after, Heisac-
thc fame Parry was accufed by Edmund Nevil cufed of

(who claim'd the Inheritance of the Nevils Earls T^^fon*

of IVeftmorland, and the Title of Lord Latimer as

next Heir- Male) to have been engaged in a

fecret ipefign tor taking away tlic Queen's
Life.

This
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This Parry, ( to fearch the matter a little high-

er ) returning out of Iti:Ij above two Years lince,

had, to win Favour and Credit with the Queen,

privately reveal'd what Morgan and other Fugi-

tives had wickedly plotted and agreed on, for

the taking away of her Life ,• pretending that he

had gone along with them for no other intent,

but only for the Queen's Safety. Flereupon fhe

did not lightly give Credit to NeviFi Informa-

tion ,• yet commanded fhe lVaIJtngha?n to ask Tar-

ry, Whether he had dealt about this matter with

any makcofUented andfufpeiied Perfon, to feel his In-

clination in the Bufmels. He Hatly deny'd that

he had ; and being otherwife a Man quick-fight-

ed enough, yet faw he not the Evafion which

the Queen's Lenity had laid before him. For it

he had but given the leaft inkling that he had

dealt with Nei^il to feel him, whom he had al-

ready told the Queen to be a fufpeBed and male-

contented Man, he had without doubt avoided the

Danger. But a wicked Deed once refolv'd upon

does many times infatuate the fharpell Wits. Then
whereas Ne^ll had no Witnefs to make good his

Accufation, Parry was brought to confront him ,•

when after fome tart biting Words againlt one

another. Parry began to relent a little, and, be-

ing fent to the Tower of London, voluntarily

confefs'd thefe things, which 1 fhall brieHy re-

late.

' In the Year ( fliys he J i j70. I was fworn
* one of the Queen's Servants, and continued
' entirely devoted to her Majefty, till the Year
' ij'So. at what time I came into Danger of lo-

' fing my Life with great Difgrace. ( For he

had broken into Hugh Hare's Chamber, in whofe

Debt he was, and had wounded him ; for which

he was by the Law condemn'd, but had his Life

faved by the Queen's gracious Pardon.^ ' From
that time I continued troubled in my Mind,

and, having procured a Licence, withdrew

myfelf into France ; not with any intention to

return hither again, for I had devoted myfelf

to the Catholick Religion. At Paris I was re-

conciled to the Church of Rome. At Fenice I

had Conference with BenediB Palmio a Jefuite

concerning the diftrefs'd Catholicks in England
j

and I gave him fome Jlint that I had found out

a way to relieve them, if the Pope or any lear-

ned Divines would juftify it to be lawful. Pal-

mio extoll'd this as a pious Defign, and me he

recommended to the Pope's Nuncio at Venice,

whofe Name was Campeius, and Campeius re-

commended me to the Pope. I befought by

Letters that I might come to Rome with a fafe

Condud. Letters of fafe Condud were fent

me from the Cardinal oiComo, but not large e-

nough : afterwards others were fent me more

large and full : but then I was return'd to Paris.

There I lighted upon Morgan, who told me,

that it was expeded by divers, that I fhould

do fome notable Service for God and the Ca-

tholick Church. I anfwer'd, that I was ready

to kill the greateft Subjed of England. But

(faid he) why not the Queen herlelf ? And
this ( faid I ) might eafily be done, if it might

appear to be lawful. For Wattes a Prieft (with

whom I had Conference about it, concealing

Perfons Names ) affirm'd flatly, it was not law-

ful. ( And ChreiUon alfo, the Scottijl) Jefuite,

avouch'd the fame ; teaching, T7}at E'vil ivns not

to be done that Good might come of it : That God was

better pleas'd with Adverbs than with Nouns ; and

Piore appro'v'd what was done well and lawfully,

than what was otherwife Good : and. That many

Souls were not to be redeem'd with the Defiruilion of a-

ny one, without the cxpref Command of God.) ' Not-
« withitanding I, having engaged myfelf both

* by Letters and Promifes, while I was in Italy,

thought it an heinous Sin to give over my ''\^\..^

Enterprife, in cafe the Pope (liould approve it ' jSj.
i

by his Letters, and grant me a plenary Pardon, Ann.z^\

which I beggd of him by Letters I fent to him ^^-'"T^^i

by Rag^izonio his Nuncio in France, who highly
^[,'g

p"^"**

commended my Defign, and fent my Letters
[il^{^[l'

to Rome. Being return'd into England, I pro-
cured Accefs to the Queen, to whom, in pri- He opem
vate, I difcover'd the whole Confpiracy, how- the matter

belt cloak'd with the beft Art I could. She^^^heQ.
heard me without being daunted : I departed
not without being terrify 'd ,• and cannot now
forget what fhe then faid, That no Catholicks

Jhould be call'd in tjucjlion meerly for Relifion or the

Pope's Supremacy, fo that they JJiev/d thewjelves good
Subjeffs. In the mean time, whilil I was a dai-

ly iuitor in the Court for the Malierfuip of
Saint Katharines, 1 receiv'd Letters from the
Cardinal of Como, wherein my Enterprize was
commended, and myfelf abfolv'd in the Pope's
Name. Thefe Letters I imparted to the Queen.
What Effeft they wrought with her I know
not ; to me certainly they added Courage, and
took away all Scruple. Yet was I not minded Wiiersl

to offer her any Violence, if fhe could by any niin^.

means be perluaded to deal more favourably
with the Catholicks. And therefore, left I

fhould commit the Murder, I laid away my
Dagger Itill as often as I had Accefs to her.

When I ferioufly confider'd her and her truly

royal Vertues, I was diftraded with doubtful

Thoughts j for my Vows were recorded in Hea-
ven, my Letters and Promifes amongft Men.
Thefe things I often ponder'd with an unquiet
Mind : I was never much beholden to her for

any thing : my Life indeed fhe once pardon'd
me ,• but to have taken it away upon that Occa-
fion had been cruel and tyrannical. Hereupon
I departed from the Court much unfatisfy'd

with my Condition. I lighted upon Dr. Men's Allen's

Book againfl; the Juftice of Britain, where he ^°°^ ^"

taught that Princes excommunicate for Hereftc him^^"
were to be deprived of Kingdom and Life,

which Book did itrongly encourage me to pro-
fecute my Attempt. This Book I read to Nevil

fwhom I fometimes invited to my Table) fix

whole Months before he accus'd me. After-

wards he came to me and faid. Let 74s venture up- Nevil o\l

on fomewhat, fines we can get nothing fr-om the J*^'

^een : and he propounded leveral things about ^ ^*

the Delivery of the Queen of Scots But I have
(faid I) greater Bufinels in my Mind, and of
more Advantage for the Catholick Church.
The next day, he came and fwore upon the

Bible, that he would conceal and conftantly

purfue any thing that fliould be for the Good
of the Catholick Religion : and I fwore the

like. We then refolv'd with ten Horfemen to

fer upon the Queen, as fhe rode abroad to take

the Air, and to kill her. All which Nevil con-

ceal'd till now. But having heard that tnc Earl

of Wejimoreland was dead, whofe Eitate he had
already fwallow'd in Hopes, he prefently broke And dif-

his Oath, and accus'd me of thefe things. All coren a

this he confefs'd before the Lord Hmifdon, Sir

Chrifiopher Hatton, ai>d Sir Francis Walfmgham, all

three of the Privy-Council. He acknowledg'd

alfo his Fault, and begg'd Pardon for the lame

by his Letters to the Queen, to Burleigh Lord-

Treafurer, and to Leicefter.

Some few days after he was arraign'd at the parry

King's-Bench-Bar in Wefiminfier-R'iW : where the arraign'd:

Articles of his Indidment being read, he con-

fefs'd himfelf guilty. And when his Confellion
I

was recorded, and Judgment demanded againfl
\

him, Hatton thought it neceffary, for the Peoples j

Satisfadion there prefent, that his Crime fliould

be clearly and fully reprefented, out of his own '

Con-
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ConfefTion, which Patry acknowledged to be vo-

unt^ry, and piay'd tlic Judges that he might
read it hhnfelf. But the Clerk of the Crown
read both it, and alio the Cardinal of Como's Let-

ters, and Parr/s own to the Queen, to Burleigh,

and to Leicejhr ; which he confefs'd to be the ve-

ry Letters themfelves. Yet did he deny that e-

ver he was refolv'd to kill the Queen. Being
now commanded to fpeak, if he had any thing

to fav, vvhy Judgment fliould not be given a-

gainft him, he gave a confufed Anfwer, as if he
were troubled in Confcience for the foul Fad
he had undertaken, I fee I Tnufi die, bccnuje I ha-ve

not bceft conjtanr to myfelf. Being will'd to declare

more plainly what he meant. My Blood (faid he)

he amongji you. Sentence of Death being pro-

nounced, he in a Fury cited the Queen to the

Judgment-Seat of God. The fifth day after, he

was laid upon an Hurdle, and drawn through the

midlt of the City to IVeftminfter. At the Gallows,

when he had made his Boafts how fliithful a Pre-

ferver and Keeper of the Queen he had been, he

faid he was never fully refolv'd in his Mind to

take away the Queen's Life. Thus this vain-

glorious Man, not fo much as in the leaft com-
mending himfelf to God, fuffer'd the Death of

ii Traitor, by the Law, in the Court-yard of the

great Palace at Weftminjier, where was then a full

AlTembly of the Eftates of the Realm, met in

Parliament.

In this Parliament fome there were, who, out

of a Defue either of Innovation or Reformation,
ftruck deeply at the Eccleliaftical Order, ( tho'

the Queen had forbid it) by bringing in of Bills

for Reftraining the Epifcopal Jurifdidion in

granting of Faculties, in conferring of Holy
Orders, in Ecclefiattical Cenfures, and in the

Oath f.v officio ; and Propofmg a new Oath to be
taken by the Bifliops, in the Chancery and the

King's-Bench, 'vizj. that they ihould adt nothing
contrary to the Common-Law of England : alfo

requiring Refidence from the Clergy, that every
Miniftcr fhould be refident at his own Cure ; and
exclaiming as if the Church of England were de-

Itituce of able and learned Paftors, which with-

out doubt had more learned Paitors at this pre-

fcnt than any other Age, or any other Reform'd
Church, couid fliew. But the Queen, who had
a high Efteem of moderate Church-men, and
mifliked Innovators, as always changing for the

worfe, * utterly rejeded thcle Attempts, as ten-

ding to overthrow her Prerogative, and the fu-

preme Authority granted to her in Ecclefiaflical

matters. But the Aljeciativn which I mention'd

before was now conhrmd by the general Con-
fent and Approbation of all. And it was Enact-

ed, ' That twenty four or more, of the Privy-
' Council and Houfe of Lords, to be deputed by
' the Queen's Commiffion, fhould make Inquifi-
' tion after all fuch as fhould invade the King-
' dom, raife Rebellion, or attempt to hurt or de-
' ftroy the Queen's Perfon, for or by whomfo-
' ever employd, that might lay Claim to the
' Crown of England. And that he for whom or
* by whom they fhould attempt the fame, fliould

* be utterly uncapable of the Crown of England,
* deprived wholly of all Right and Title to it,

* and profecuted to Death by all faithful Subjeds,
' if he fhould be judg'd by thofe four and twen-
* ty Men, to be guilty of fuch Invafion, Rebel-
* lion, or treafonable Attempt, and by publick
' Proclamation fo declared.

Laws alfo were made for Prefervation of the

Queen's Perfon againlt all Jefultes and Popifh
Priefts who fliould ground any villanous Plots

and Defigns upon the Bull of Pi/ts ^lintia ; to wit,
' That they fliould depart the Realm within for-
' ty days. That thofe who fhould afterward re-

' turn into the Kingdom, fliould be guilty of r^vA^-o
' High-Treafon.

;
That he who fhould witting- 'v'^)-

* ly and willingly harbour, relieve and .maintain ^»w 2S.

' them, fliould be guilty of Felony. ( So they call
^^'"^

all Capital Crimcs'undcr the degree of Treafon.)
'^^'

' That thofe who were brought up in Seminaries,
' if they retuni'd not within Ilx Months after
' Notice given, and fubmitted not themfelves to
' the Queen, before a Bifliop Or two Juftices,
' fhould be guilty of ITigh-Trealbn. And if a-
' ny fo fubmirting themielves fliould withm tert
' Years approach the Queen's Court, or come
' within ten Miles thereof, their SubmilHon fliould
' be void. That thofe who fliould by any means
' whatfoever fend or convey over any Money to
' Students in fuch Seminaries, fliould incur the
* Penalty ot a Pramunire, (that is^ perpetual E- T^r^f-ii"

xile, and I.ofs of all their Goods.) ' That if a-
""'

' ny of the Peers of the Realm, that is, Dukes,
' MarqueflTes, Earls, Vifcounts, or Barons of Par-
' liament, fliould offend againfl: thefe Laws, he
' fliould be brought to his Trial by his Peers.
' That if any fliould know of any fuch Jefuites
' or other Priefts abovefaid, lurking within the
' Realm, and fhould not difcover them within
« twelve days, he fliould be fined and imprifon'd
' at the Queen's Pleafure. That if any Man
' fliould be fufpeded to be a Jefuite or Priefl: as
' aforefaid, and not fubmit himfelf to Exaniina-
' tion, he fliould for his Contempt be imprifon'd
' till he did fubmit himfelf. That he who fliould
' fend his Children, or any others, to Semina-
' ries and Colleges of the Popifli Profeffion,
' fhould be fined in an hundred Pounds of EngUjli
' Money. And that thofe who were fo fent'^thi-
' ther, fliould not fucceed as Heirs, nor enjoy a-
' ny Eflates, which fliould any way fall to them :

' the like for all fuch as fliould not return home
' from the faid Seminaries within a Year, unlefs
' they did conform themfelves to the Church of
' England. That if the Wardens or Officers of
' the Ports fhould permit any others befides Sea- '

* men and Merchants, to crofs the Seas, without
' Licence of the Queen or fix Privy-Counfellors,
' they fhould be put out of their Places, and the
' Mafters of fuch Ships as carry'd 'em, fliould for-
' feit their Ships and Goods,, and fuffer Imprifon-
* nient for a whole Year.

With the Severity of thefe Laws fwhich not-
withflanding feem'd neceflTary for the prefent
time) the Papifts in EngLmd were very much
terrify'd ; and amongft them Philip How.ird Earl
of Arundel, the Duke of Norfolk's eldeft Son, in- '""'"

fomuch as he purpos'd to fly the Land, left he '°^^

fliould oflfend againfl: them. This Philip had thro'
the Queen's Grace and Favour been reflored irt

Blood three Years before, and having foon after
lofl her Favour, through the fecrct Accufuions
of fome great Perfons, had privily reconciled
himfelf to the Popifli Religion, living likewife a
very aufl:ere Life. Flereupon he was call'd once
or twice before the Council, and clear d him-
felf of the matters objeded againfl; him ; ntvev-
thelefs he was confined to his own Houfe. Af-
ter about hx Months, he had his Liberty again^
and came to the Parliament : yet he withdrew
himfelf the ftrfl day from the'AfleniMy, while
the Sermon vvas preaching. The Parlia'ment ri-

fing, he, being now refolv'd to be gone, wrote Wiitei {0

a Letter to the Queen, ('which notwithttanding the Q.

he appointed to be deliver'd her after his De-,
parturej wherein he made a long and fad Com-
plaint ' of the Malice of his potent Adverfaries,
* whereunto he was neceffitated to give place,
'^ whilfl they triumph'd over his Innocence. He
' recounted the final Ends ot his Anccftors,
' namely , his Great-grand-father, who was

[ condcmn'd without being hcijrd ; his Grand-
* father;

'rrinde I

tendj
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' father, who was beheaded for light and trivial

' Matters ,• and his Father, who (as hejM) was
* circumvented by his Adverfaries, and never

' bare any hoftile Mind againlt his Prince and
' Country. And added, That he for his part, left

* he fhould be the Heir of his Forefathers Infeli-

* city, and that he might the better attend the

' Service of God, and provide for his Soul's good,
* hath quitted his Country, but not his Allegi-

' ance to his Prince. Before fuch time as this

Letter was deliver'd, he was gone into StiJJex ;

and being now ready to embark himfelf in an

obfcure Creek, he was apprehended through the

treachery of his own Servants and the difcovcry

of the Mailer of the Vefiel, and thrown into the

Tower of Londv7t.

In the lame Tuwer was Henry Tercy Earl of

NurthumberUnd at this time kept Prifoner, a Man
of a lively and aaive Spirit and Courage, (Bro-

ther to Thomas who was beheaded at Turk) which

Henry was fufpeded to have plotted fecretly with

Thrtickmormi^ the Lord Taget and the Gulfes, for

invading of Englmd^ and fetting the Queen of

Scvts at Liberty, whom he always highly favour-

ed In the Month of June he was found dead in

his Bed, fliot with three Bullets near his left Pap,

his Chamber-door being barr'd on the infide.

The Coroner's Inqueft from the Neighbourhood

impanneird and Iworn, according to cultom,

and having view'd the Body, confider'd the

Place, fuund the Piitol with Gunpowder in the

Chamber, and examining his Man that bought

the Pittol, and him chat had fold it, gave their

Verdia, that he had kill'd himfelf. The third

Day afcer there was a full Meeting of the Peers

of the Realm in the Star-Chamber, where Sir

Thomas Bromley Lord-Chancellor of England briefly

declared, that the Earl had been engag'd in trai-

terous Defigns againft his Prince and Country,

which when he found once to be difcover'd, he

had laid violent Hands upon himfelf, being ter-

rified with the guilty Confcience of his Offence.

But to fitisiie the Multitude, vvho are always

prone to believe the worft in fuch cafes, he com-

manded the Attorney-General and the Queen's

Council, to ftew plainly the Reafons why the

Earl had been kept in Prifon, and the manner of

his Death. Hereupon Topbam, the Queen's At-

rorny-GenGral, beginning at the Rebellion in

the North, lixteen Years before, fliew'd out of

the publick Records, ' That he had been called

* to his Trial about that Rebellion, and the De-
* figii for the delivering the Queen oi Scots ; and
* that he had acknowledg'd his Fault, fubmitted

* himfelf to the Queen's mercy, and was fined

< ^ooo Marks. But that the Queen (out of her

' Clemency) had not exafted one Farthing

* thereof j and after the Execution of his Bro-
' ther for the fame Crime, had cAnfirm'd him in

' the Flonour of Earl of Northumberland. That
' he, notwithftanding all this, had engag'd him-
"^ felf in new Defigns for delivering the Queen
' of Scots, the conquering of England, and the

* deftrudion of Religion and the Queen. That
'^ Menduz^a the Spaniard had given notice to Throck-

' morton, that Charles Vaget, under the counter-

< feit name of Mope, had fecretly confer'd with

* him in Sti(jex about thefe Matters ; and that

* the Lord Vaget had fignihed the fame things in

' a manner to Throckmortott. That the iame alio

' did appear by the Papers of Chreiclun a Scottijh

* jefuit • and that Charles Paget had told the

* fame things to mili.im Shelley, at his return <jut

* of FrarKe.

Then Egertvn, the Solicitor-General, argu'd

notably from Circumftances, and the Earl's ex-

fraordinary care to conceal the Bufinefs., that he

vas guilty thereof: Viz,. ' That the Earl, when rxj^^-^
no Man in England could accufe him of thefe ^s^S-
things but only the Lord Taget, (with whom ^««- 28.

Throckmorton was very familiar) within few ^.^-TN-/-

Days after Throckmorton was taken, provided a
Ship by Shelley s means for Vaget, wherein hi
went over into Frar.ce. That when Throckmor-
ton had begun to coafefi fonie things, the Earl
remov'd from London to Vctwonh, arid, fending
for Shelley^ to!d him, that he was fallen into
danger of his Life and Ettare, and pray'cf him
to conceal all, and to fend fuch out of thd
way as were privy to the Lord Paget'^ depar-
ture, and the coming of Charles Taget. Which
was prefently done ; and he himlelf fent his

Man afide whom he had employ'd to Charki
Faget. The Solicitor added, ^That while he was
in Prifon, he had, by corrupting his Keepers,
often dealt with Shelley to underlh'nd what he
had confcfs'd. That after Shelley had let him
know by a Woman, which was fecretly em-
ploy'd as a Meflenger betwixt them, that he
could conceal things no longer ,• that their
Conditions were not ahke, for himfelf was to
undergo the Rack, fo was not the Earl in re-
fped of his Place and Quality j and had fent
him in Writing what PalTages he had confefs'd,-

the Earl fetch'd a Sigh, and forthwith laid,

(as Tantin who waited on him in his Chamber
confefs'd) That he was now undone hj Shelley'j

Confijjion.

Alter all this the manner of his Death was re- Mannero
lated, from the Evidence of the Inqueft, the hiidath'.

Teftimony of the Lieutenant of the Tower, fome
of the Warders, and Fantin his Servant : And
thereupon it was concluded, that he had with
his own Hands murder'd himfelf, out of a Fear
left his Family fliould be attainted and utterly
ruin'd. Certainly many good Men were much
alFected that fo great a Perfon died fo miferable
and lamentable a Death ; as well becaufe Men
naturally favour Nobility, as that he had acquir'd
fingular Commendation for his Valour. What
Sufpicions the Fugitives mutter'd concerning
one Bailijfey that was one of Hatton's Servants,

and a little before appointed to be the Earl's

Keeper, I omit, as being a thing altogether un-
known unto me, and I think it not meet to in-
fert any thing upon mere Hearf^ys and Re-
ports.

Whence the Seeds of thefe Mifchiefs came Confede.,

which were fown in England, Queen Elizabeth "cy en-

was not ignorant, who had underftood that the
^ Uw'o

Gnifei had now openly entred into a dangerous with tin

Confpiracy againli the Proteftant Religion, the I'nncei

French King, and herfelf. She on the other fide, Gsrm*f\

to procure a League amongft the Proteftants for
\

defence of their Religion, fent Sir Thomas Bodley

to the King of Denmark, the Elecftor-Palutine,

the Dukes of Saxony, Wittenberg, Brunf-wick and
Lunenburg, the Marquis of Brandenburg, and tlie

Landtgrave of HeJ/e j and amongft other things

gave him Inftrudlions to put the King of Den-
mark in mind by the by, that it principally con-
cern'd him to prevent the Attempts of the Gtdfes,

confidering that they ftuck not to challenge the

Kingdom of Denmark for their Coulin the Duke
of Lorain, as Grandfon to Chrifiiem II. King of

Denmark by his Daughter. Neither did the Lo-

ratner himielf dilfemble or difown the fame,

when not long fince he was a Suitor to Q. Eliza-

beth for Marriage.
But into Scotland (left any Danger fliould break

in upon England from thence as it were by the

back Door) fhe fent Sir Edward fVotton, to let the

King know how acceptable his Kindnefs towards

her was, which he had declared of late by Fa-

trick

Likewi; r

with tl'

K of5e.
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fs^A^/O :r:cl: Gr.:y and the Jufike-Clark-, and moreover to

J ^'8). draw lilm to ;i League of niucual OiTence and
Ann. 2.^. Defence, bv ihewing him the Dangers which
^y^'"'^' now threaten d the i-'rotellant Reiigion ; and to

oiier unto him, as if he were her Son, as hirge a

yearly Penfion as her Facher had allow'd her j

[ ior the Revenues of the Scottijh Crown were

much leflen'd through the Negligence of the

Reqents) and to recommend unto him a Mar-
riage with the Ring of Dcnm:2rk's Daughter ,• as

;iU'o earneftly to intercede in the Queen s Name
for the Scots that itood exil'd in EngLiJid, who (he

promis'diliould be prefently fent back it flie found

them guilty of the leaft Crime againil the King.

JVutton found the King's Mind inclinable enough
to iuch a League, (notwitftanding that Arran

and feme of the French Fadion laboured to hin-

der it) and the States of ScotlrMcI, that fo Reli-

gion might be fecur'd, gave their Alfent under

their Hands to a Treaty concerning fuch a

League ;
provided the Queen would pafs her

Royal Wordj T'lat fiie would not prejudice the

King's Title to the Succcffion in EjigLwd as long

as he continu'd firm in Amity with her. But

this Bufinefs wasdelay'd and hinder'd by the Mur-
der of Sir Francis RnjTel, Son to the Earl of Bed-

ford, which Earl died himfelf alfo the next Day
after.

For when S'vc John Fujier '^nA Tliomas Carre of

Fcrinhtirfi, Wardens of the Adiddle Marches betwixt
iiudci'd. the two Kingdo^ns ot England and Scotland, had

appointed a Meeting on Sie 27th of June about

certain Goods unjultly taken away, and Security

v/as given on both fides by Oath, according to

cuftom, and Proclamation made, that no Man
fiiould harm other by IFord, Deed, or Look, (as the

Borderers fpcakj the Scots came to the place of

Meeting armed, in Battel-array, with Enfigns

difplayed, and Drums beating, contrary to cu-

Itom and beyond expectation, being in Number
about Three thouflind ,* whereas the EngHpj were
net above Three hundred. Scarce were the

Wardens fat to hear the Complaints, when on a

fudden, upon a EngHpiman's being taken pilfering,

there arole a Tumult, and the Scots difcharging

a volley of Shot, Hew Rujfd with fome others,

put the Evglijh to flight, and eagerly purfuing
them the fpace of four Miles into England, car-

ried off lome Prifoners. Who was the Author of
this Slaughter was not certainly known. The

liowerc Englijl, laid the fault upon Arran, now Chan-

ir^it
cellor of Scotland , and upon Fernihmfi. The
Queen prefs'd both by her Letters and Commif-
fioners to have the Murderers deliver'd into her
Hands ; inafmuch as Henry IV. King of England
had formerly deliver'd up into the Hands of

f
James IV. King of Scots, William Heron and leven

I
Engl'i^-.fnen, for killing Robert Carre of Chesford up-

B • on a Day of Meeting ; and Morton the late Re-
gent fent Carmichel a Scot into EngLmd for killing

George Heron. The King protcllcd his own In-
nocency in the matter, and promis'd to lend not
only Fernihurfi immediately into England, but the

Chancellor too, if they could be convided by
clear and lawful Proofs to have premeditately
infringed the Security, or procured the Murder,
Fe?npick an Englijhman accus'd Fernihurjl of the
Fad to his Face : He avoided it by a flat denial

becaufe the other could produce no ScottiJJnnan

for a Witnefs. For in thefe Trials on the Bor-

f ders, according to a certain Privilege and Cu-
roofs on ftom agreed upon amonglt the Borderers, none
iicBordcis but a Scot is to be admitted for a Witnefs againft

j

a Scot, and none but an EngliJIiman againft an
Englijlman ; infomuch that if all the Englijhmen

' which were upon the Place had feen the Mur-
der committed before their Eyes, yet their Te-
stimony had been of no valuc^ unlsfs fome Scot-

lann

tqhm.rn all'o did wicnefs tlie lame. Neveitneiels ;*^.>^v.«^

Arran was confined to his Floul'e, and Fcmihiirfi i)^)'-

was committed to Cultody at Dundee, where, af- 'inn lii-

terwards he died : A ftout and able Warrior, rea- y'^^
dy for any great Attempts and Undertakings, ^'/j^'.^";

'

and of an immoveable Fidelity to the Queen of
Scots and the King her Son ; having been c<nce
or twice turn'd out of all his Lands and Fortunes,
and banifl)'d the light of his Country and Chil-
dren,_ which yet he endur'd patiently, and, af-
'.er fo many Croifes falling upon him toge-
ther, perliited unfiiaken, and alwavs liks him-
ihlf.

Whilft the enquiry after this Murder was pro-
traded from Day to Day, and it was calmly de-
bated, whether the yearly Money ofFer'd to the
King under the Name of Aurei, was to be paid
according to the Englijli or French Account of
Money, the Queen fwho took with great Lndig- n • -

nation RaJJers Death and the breacli of the Secu* fidaTthc'
rit)-, being perfuaded by the Scots who were Ar- Murder^
rans Adverfaries, that he favour'd and cherhh'd
the Jefuits, and labour'd Tooth and Nail, both
in France and Scotland, that the League mio-htnot
be made with the E?iglijh) fuffer'd by way of
Connivence, the Scottifl) Fugitives, 'vii,. Ano-ru p -r

and thole who by their common Condition ofPagiti/re
Banifhment were reconcil'd and made Friends '^"' ^^omi

with him, namely John and Claudius H.-w/'/Vw?, ^'"^ ^'^''^'^

and Marre, Glamts, and the reft that were Exiles q^^ ''^"^

in Effgland, to return into ScotLmd, lupplyin"- 'em
^*""'

with Money to fupprefs Arran.

The Earl Both-well, the Lord Humes, Humes of Dicer*

Coldingknull, and others in Scotland, had promis'd '"'" ""''^

them their Affiftance beforehand ; bat efpecially
''^^"'''

Maxwell, lately made Earl oi Morton, who v/as in
hope to efcape Punifhment for a RebeUion which
he had raifed in Anandak, if Arran were once
fupprefs'd. Yea and in the King's Court alfo
Tairick Gray, a fliarp and bitter Adverfary of Ar-
ran s, Belenden the Juftice-Clerk, and Maitland
Lord-Secretary, were drawn by Timoni Policy to
fide againft Arran.

The Exiles aforelaid upon their entring Scot- T[]?ypui

land, fet forth a large Proclamation, wherein *°''*'i ^

they command all Men in the King's Name to
P.'o^'-'"*!

lend their helping Hand for defence of the truth
"°"'

of the Gofpel, for refcuing of the King from j/,.;;.

corrupt Counfellors, and for maintaining Amity Strengihy

with the Englifi. Faivkirk was the place appoin-
ted for Rendezvous^ where they mufier'd Eight
thoufand Men.

Arran (who by the King's command had kept
himfelf confined at iCc?;ei/ upon fufpicion of his

murdering RuJJel) hearing hereof, pofted to the
King, and accus'd Gray as the Author of this

Attempt, who fairly clear'd himfelf before the
King. While Arran made all poilibie Prepara-
tion for defence of the Town, the Enemies
were at hand ready to fcale the Walls. He,
knowing that his Head only was aim'd at, and
fufpeding the Fidelity of his own People, (for
he began now to be hated by many) withdrew
himfelf fecretly with but one A4an over the ^^'"^*'

Bridge. The reft foon after abandon'd the '"*

Town, and retir'd into the Caftle to the King.
T/ifytahfl

The Fugitives pref;ntly feize upon the Market- Sterlin.

"

place, and make ready to attack the Caftlw. The
King fent Gray to demand the rcafon of their ^•{k"'*,-'

coming. They anfwer, Tofuhmit themfelves, and. '
'

mofl humbly to k'lfs the Kings Hand. He offers 'em
reftitution of all their Lands and Goods, if they
would depart quietly. They fend back word^,

that they little value their Goods and Lands m
comparilon of the King's Favour, and befeechr

him that they may be admitted to his Prcfence.

The King confents upon thefe Conditions : Tl)ac

they piotdd attempt nolhifig againjl his Ptrfon, or ths

Yol=IL Sfi" liff
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Ltfc offuch as/jeJlmttU name; nor feck to alter any

thing hi the Govervmcnt. They vow to fpend then-

Lives for the King's Safety ,• and for alteration

of Government, they proteft they never once

thou^it of it. But they pray him that their Ad-

verfaries and the Places of Strength in the King-

dom may be put into their Hands for their Secu-

rity. A whole Day was fpent in Coniultation

•about this matter : Yet Neceffity compelling^,

Conhdering there was fo great a Multitude in the

Caltle, and Viftuals were fcarce, they were at

length admitted to the Kings Prefence. Forth-

with the Earls of Mv7itrcfs, Cnn/ford, and Rothes,

Colonel Smart, Downcs, Arrans Brother, and o-

therSj are deliver'd into their Hands ,• Arrcin,

who was fled into the Hebrides, is recall'd home ;

and themlelves are pardcn'd as good SubjedtSj

and fuch as had deferv'd well of the King : Ha-

mihc?} oi' Arbroth is m:\de Governor of Dunhriton,

Coldirigknoll of Edi^jborctigh-Caftle, Angus of the

Cadle oiTimtallon, Marre of Sterlin, and Glames is

made Captain of the King's Guard.

Having now by their faithful Obedience clea-

red themselves co the King of all thofe things

that were fcandaloully and fufpicioully objeded

againft, them by their Adverfaries, all the Pio-

fcriptions of all Perfons whofoever, and for what

Caufes foeverj from the King's Inauguration to

that very Day, were in an Allembly of the States

decreed to be for ever forgotten, (except thofe

for the Murder of the King's Father, and thofe

that were iffued againfl: the Archbifhop of Gl.if-

co-w, the Bifhop of Rd[s, and the Bifliop of Dun-

blant) and with general confcnt of all, the King
had free Leave and Authority given him to en-

ter into a League with the Queen of England,

and to appoint Commiilioners for that purpofe.

Only Mtix'well abufed this extraordinary Grace
and Clemency of the King, who, having by the

benefit of this general Pardon efcap'd Punifh-

ment for a bloody Murder and Depredation

committed againft the Johnftons, was fo bold and

audacious, that, in contempt of the authority of

the Laws, he commanded the Sacrifice of the

Mafs to be celebrated atDunfrecz, vvhichhad not

been permitted in Scotland for thefe nineteen

Years paft. For which he afterwards fuffer'd

Imprifonment the fpace of three Months.
Neither was the neighbour Country of Ireland

free in this turbulent Time from the Storms of

Rebellion. For when the reft of the Provinces

of this Ifle enjoy 'd a firm and perfed Peace,

there brake forth a grand Rebellion in Connaught,

the Weftern-part of Ireland, occafion'd by the

reftlefs and unquiet Difpofition of that Nation,

and their hatred againft Sir Richard Bingham their

Governor, who was (as they complain'd) over-

Iharp and rigid in his Government. He, when
he faw the great Lords of Ireland exercife fuch

heavy Tyranny over the filly People, that they

durft acknowledge no other Prince but them,
left nothing uneflay'd that he might reftrain this

tyrannical Lordlinefs, and confirm the Queen's
Authority amongft 'em, tho' he were every foot

accus'd to the Queen and the Lord-Deputy, and
render'd Odious for his Cruelty and Severity.

Thomas Roe-Bitrk, of the noble EngliJIi Family of

Burgb, was the firft that oppos'd him ,• and be-

ing fummon'd to the Aflizes in the County of

Mayo, he refus'd to appear. The Governor dif-

fembl'd the matter a while ,• but afterwards he

commanded him and one or two turbulent Men
more of that Family to be feiz'd on, left they

Ihould break forth into Rebellion. Tloomas died

in fight before he would be taken ; Meilery and

Theobald a Burgh were taken and hanged. And
the Rebellion had been now fupprefs'd in its very

firft breaking forth, had not fome EngUjlmm who

were dilfacisiy'd with theGcvernor^ given fecret
Notice to the reft of that Family to beware of
the Governor, and by no means to come near
him. They, upon this Encouragement, per-
iu:\dti\ thQ Joyes and CLwdor.eh, who were Men .

powerful in Followers and Adherents in that
Trad, that the Governor would deal no better
with them, bur by little and little weaken and
rnke away their Power alfo. And thev fo hand-
led the matter by their Friends, that'the Lord-
Deputy commanded the Governor to deal no
more fb roughly with that noble (tho' degenerate)
Family, vv'ichour his Knowledge and Approba-
tion.

Mean while, during the Governbr's abfence B.-e^]co««
in Twomond, (where hs Hew Mahon O-Brtun, who agR-ii.'

was up in Commotion, and took his Caftle) the
Sons oi Edmund a Burgh o\ C.-.flle Barry 'AwdRlchurd
the Son ofRichard, (who for his wicked Deeds was
furnamed by the Lipj, the Devils H^vk} gachering
together a multitude of ievv'dFellovvs,'feiz'dupon
two Caltles in Lough-Mask, and forcify'd 'em :

Out of which the Governor foon drove 'them in- p, rfufd
to the Woods and Mountains, and commanded byiheGo
Richard a Burgh, Brother to Thcjvas, Vv-ho came vcrno;-.

in and humbly fubmicted himfelf, to be hang'd
up as a Spy and treachei ous Perfon. And when
he had fo clolely purfued the reft, who wan-
der'd and ftraggl'd up and down the Woods, that
fcare any of 'cm appeard, the Lord-Deputy
commanded him to purlue 'em no longer, but
take Hoftages of 'em, and receive 'eni'into his T.k-n
Protedion. Within a fliort time aftei-, while the i-'tc Pro

Governor lay at Dublin, and Levies of Men were te^'on.

making all over Ireland for the Lov.'-Country War,
they took up the Banner of Rebellion again, and jhey re
many that refus'd to ferve in the Lnv-Ccuntry bel ihe :

Wars, as namely the CUngihbms, Clandomiells and '""e.

Joyes, join'd themfelves with 'em in great num-
bers. And being now increafed both in Number
and Strength, they openly gave out, that ("ac-

cording to their ancient cuftom) they would have
their Mac-William, that is, a principal Lord of Mic-
that Houfe de Burgh cholen by a popular Elertion WiliUn

to govern the Country ; or elfe they would fend
for fome other Head and Ruler out of Spain .-

That they would not admit a Sheriff amongft
'em, nor appear at the Seftions or Affizes. Nei-
ther would they return to their Duty, tho' the
Archbifhop ofTuam, Bhmij-.gham Baron oiAthen-
ry, and Dillon, being fent from the Governor,
propounded reafonable Conditions to 'em ,• but
began on a fudden to harafs the Country Villages
in the open Champain Country, burning and
plundering all before 'em, and razing the Forts
and Strong-holds. To the Hebridian Scots they
fent John Itcleave and Halter Kittagh a Burgh, to ^Hfidf
perfuade and invite 'em to &nttv \nto Cc-Mauglot 5c«, ii)

with their auxiliary Forces, whillt there were beUncl

now but few Garifon-Soldicrs left in the Coun-
try, promifing them large PofTeffions if they
would drive out the En?li(li, and allift the Re-
bels.

The Lord-Deputy hearing hereof, at length coverr
commanded the Governor to march againft the marcbic

Rebels, who, gathering his Forces together, fent ^ainft o

the Earl ofClan-Richard, the principal Man of the
Houfe of ^ Burgh, and Birmingham, to treat with
'em about Peace : Which when they flatly refus'd

to hear of, he put the Lloftages to death, and
without delay, (as knowing that nothing was
more prejudicial to the Englijii than a lingering
War, and nothing more advantageous to the Iri^})

he and the Earl of Clan-Richard with the Fforfe
protected the Champain Country from the De-
predations of the Rebels ,• and John Bingham the
Governor's Brother entring the Woods with the
Foot, hunted them fo clolely at the Flecls from

place

i
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rN^^^ place to place^ driving away about 9000 Head of

i^^S- Cattel, (the greateft pare whereof was fliared a-

J»H.iS. nionglt the Soldiers Man by Man, according to

v^^V^ the manner of the Country) that after forty

Days or thereabouts^ being grievoufly famifh'd

and fpent for want of Food, they crept out of

their lurking Holes, fcarce knowing one ano-

ther by their Faces, and humbly fubmitced them-

i'elves, giving frelli lloftages. Only the Sons of

FJmund a Burgh of Cafile Barry (whom they had

determined to make their Mac-lVHUam) perlilted

in their Rebellion till their Father was taken and

put to death, (having been found guilty by the

Law for exciting his Children to Rebellion) and

Udiidian his Lands confil'cated. And now the Governor
Scots in- had certain intelligence that 2000 Hebridia7t Scots,

vade Con- u^^er the command ofKittagfj and Itcleave a Burgh,
«i"gt>t-

^ej-e j^f^• j-gajy to break into Connaught. Thefe

Scots, with an Army of Men haftily gather'd and

pick'd up, and thofe Gariion-Soldiers he had, he

diligently chaced and hunted Night and Day
through By-ways and diflicult Palfages with in-

defatigable Labour, while they one while lurked

in woody Forefts near Lough Earne, and another

while fpent their time in marching forward and

backward, winding this way and that way, and

he at their Backs, in the Front, and on both

Sides, conftantly watch'd their Motions, wait-

ing a fit Opportunity to engage 'em. At the lalt

he diflTembi'd a Retreat, as if he were too weak
for them ; when they prefently marching on
more confidently towards Ardanar upon the Ri-

ver Moi?t, proclaim'd themfelves Lords of the

Country. He being by his Scouts foon advcr-

tis'd of their March, found 'em near Ardanar,

where they put themfelves In Battel-array, ad-

vanced their Banners, and founded their Bag-
pipes. He held them in play a while wnh light

Skirmiflies, lUU retreating till he had drawn 'em
from the Bogs into the firm Land, and that all

hisForceswith great fecrecy were come together.

Are ober. Then he charg'd 'em ftoutly, and having flain

thrown, many, made 'em give Ground. Shortly after his

fmali Shot charg'd 'em in the Front, and he
himfelf with his Horfemen fet upon 'em fo cou-

rageoufly in the Flank, that he routed their main
Battel, and forc'd 'em to take the River, where
they were all flain and drowned but fourfcore,

who fwam over into Tiraul, and fome who went
the Day before another way to fetch in Booty,
but were afterwards almoft all fiainby JohriBing-

hnm and the Inhabitants of the County of Shgo.

There were flain about ;ooo Men, and amonglt
'em their principal Leaders, Donel Cormay and
Alexander Carrogh, the Sons of James Mac-Condi,

who had for a long time infefted thefe Parts, as

alfo thofe of the Houfe of Burgh, which had
drawn 'em to this unhappy Expedition. Of the.

EnglijJ] few were flain, but many wounded. This
was doubtlefs a notable Victory, and of great

Confequence both at prefentand to future Times,
the Title oi Mac-William in Connaught being here-

\^JL: by quite extind, and the Infolency of the Ifland-

xtind "^"'^ "^ Ac'/rfWf/ fupprefs'd, which in formerTimes
was fo intolerable, that to harbour 'em in Ireland

was accounted no lefs than High-Treafon, and

j

Vcrott, to reitrain their Depredations, had for-

P nierly impos'd upon the great Lords of Ulfier a

certain number of Soldiers to be train'd up and
exercis d tor War.
Mean while the States in the Netherlands, be-

ing in great Diftrels, confulted amongll them-
felves whether they fliould fly to the French King
or the Queen of England for Succour and Prote-
ction ,• for they were both of them at Enmity
with the Spaniard, but jealous of each other.

Neither could the French endure to think that the
E?fglijli, nor the EfigHJJi chat the French, their an-

cient Enemies, ffiould be ftrengthned and made ('Nj*^^

more powerful by the addition of the Netherlands. ^ T^ J-

Prmtey, the F)wcA AmbalTador to the. States, to ^''^zS

'MtcVTil'
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ruttey^

divert 'em from applying to the Englift\ alledg'd, V^^y*^*
' That the EngUJli were fo remote and ffeparated ^'£ ^"^T^
' from them by means of the Ocean b'*twixt neaux.

' them, that they could not affill them upon eve- Reafom

' ry Occafion : That their way of Governm.ent '°'' ^^^

' was harfh and not to be endur'd, for which
' caufe they were in former Times ejeded out
' France, and were now in danger of lofing Ire-

' land : That the Succeflion there was doubtful,
' and whether Mary Queen of Scots, or James her '

' Son fucceeded, the one, as well as the other,
' to eftablifhand fecure their own Artairs, would
' reftore the Netherlands back to the Spaniards.

' But as for the French, their near Neighbour-
' hood was convenient, their Government mild
' and gentle, and the Succeflion certain in the
' King of Navarre, z Prince of the lame Profef- .

' fion with themfelves.

They who favour'd the Eiiglifl) argu'd the con- For the

rrary :
' That the Eftglijl were nor ar fuch a di- En-gujh'

' fiance, but that they might conveniently e-
' nough relieve them, and no Man hinder them.
' What the Government of the French was in
"• Times paft in the Netherlands, may appear by
' Hiltories ; and what it hath been of lace, let

' Dix?nuyd, Dunkirk znd Dendermo7id iptak, which
' were treacheroufly furpriz'd, as likcwife Bra-

' ges, Alofi, Newport and Antwerp, which were
' furioufly and treacheroufly affaulted by them :

' And what their Fidelity hath been, which harh
' been fo often oblig'd by Edids, but flill violated
•^ and broken, let their barbarous MalTacres, com-
' mitted in their Cities, witnefs. That the Succef-
* fion in England was fare and certain in King
' James, a Prince very well affefted to the true
' Religion. Befides, the EngliJJi were of the
' fame Religion, and exaft obiervers of the an-
' cient League with Burgundy ,• that their Traf-
' fick had brought infinite Wealth into the Ne~
' therlands, and their Havens were very conveni-
' ent for the Netherlanders. Neverthelefs the

States by an honourable EmbafTy crav'd Aid and
Protection of the French King, by whom the}' french

were receiv'd with a kind of timorous Silence ;
^^V^ «n

and, as well out of Jealoufy towards the Efiglijli,

as Hatred againft the Spaniard, a long time put

off with Delays • fo that at length they return'd

home without fpeeding ; and the States having

fome hope upon account of the former Kindneis Incline lo]

of the Queen of England towards them, rcfolv'd ^^'^ £".S'-

to fly to her Protedion.

Hereupon a Confultation was held in England, g^^/./j.

whether they were to be receiv'd into Protedion. ddibente

Some were of opinion, that they were forthwith on it.

to be receiv'd and aflilted, left the Spaniard, ha-

ving fubdu'd them, fliould from thence endanger
England. There were alfo fome who thought

they were to be efteem'd as Rebels, and unwor-
thy of Help, as having fliaken oflf their Allegi-

ance to their Prince. ' That the Spaniard had
' broken none of the Articles of his Joyful En-
' trance, which was the Pretence they had uied
' for their Rebellion , and calling off their

' Prince. But if he had broken them, yet was
he not liable therefore to lofe his Principality.

And tho' fome think that Obedience is to be

denied him for a time, till he have reform'd

what hath been done amifs ;
yet others think

that by the Law of God, to which the Law of

Man muft give place. Princes arc to be obey d

merely for Confcience fake, as Powers ordain-

ed by God. That God hath given them the

Authority of Commanding, and left to Suh-

jeds the Commendation of Obeying. That

good Princes are to be wifh'd for j but whofo-

Vol.n. S ff 2 ' ever
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' ever they are, they are to be born withal.

* That thofe Provinces were devolv'd to the S^a-

' niard, not by popular EleAion, but by Right

' of Inheritance from his Anceftors, and the Do-
' nation of Emperors. Moreover that the Ne-

' therlanders themfelves had receiv'd all the Privi-

" leges which they enjoy from Princes ; and had

' forfeited the fame again by their Treafon, in

* formerly taking up Arms againft their prefent

* Prince. That they who now intended to crave

" Protection were not the States of the Nether-

« l^imlsj but moft of them of the vulgar fort of

' Men, under the Pretence and Name of the

* States. Thefe therefore held it the wifeft

courfe, ' for the Queen to intermeddle no farther

' in the Netherlmdifli Affairs, but to Itrengthen

^ and fortify her own Kingdom, to engage all

"^ her good Subjects daily more ftridly to her by
* her Bounty and Clemency, to reftrain the bad,

' gather Money, furnifli her Navy with all fort

'^ of Provifion, provide the Borders toward Scot-

' land, with ftrong Garrifons, and maintain the

* ancient military Difcipline of England, ( as if

*^ the fame were of late corrupted and adultera-

* ted by the Low-Cowwr^-War.) So would En-
* gland become impregnable, and fhe on every

* lide be fecure at home, and a Terror to her
* Enemies. That this was the beft way for thofe

' who had too powerful Neighbours to avoid and
* prevent War. For no Man would willingly

* provoke thofe whom he faw to be provided of
' Money and Strength, back'd with the Love of
* their Subjects, and ready and prepared to take

* Revenge. Great Indifcretion therefore it were,
* to fpend Money and Soldiers, which are, as it

* were, the vital Spirits of War, in a forein

* Quarrel, in behalf of other Princes, or indigent

* States, ( and thofe Subjeds to another ) who
* will always be expeding frefli Relief,- or elfe

* out of Neceffity or Ingratitude, will at length

* provide for their own State and Security, and
^ negled their firft Helpers. Whereof the Englljl)

' had heretofore had Experience in France, to

* their Coft, in the Quarrel of the Burgundian,

' and not long fince alfo in the Defence of the
•^ Proteftants there. But they who were of this

Opinion incurr d great Difpleafure and Ill-will

among the Military (ort of Men, as Perfons in-

clining to the Spaniard's Party, degenerate, and

laint-hearted Cowards.

The States Deputies, as foon as they had Ac-

cefs to the Queen, earneftly befought her that

(lie would accept of the Government of the Con-

federate Provinces of the Netherlands, and receive

the People thereof, who were mofi: unjuftly and

unworthily opprels'd, into her Protedion and

perpetual Vaffalage. The Queen heard 'em gra-

cioully, but refufed both their Government and

Protedion. Neverthelefs, for the raifmg of the

Siege of Antwerp, which was then clofely prefs'd

by the Prince of Parma, flie agreed to fend 'em

forthwith 4000 Men, for which Sluis with the

Ordnance and Ammunition in it fliould be deli-

ver'd into her Hands as Caution. But whilft this

was doing, Antwerp was yielded up on Compofi-

tion, the River of Scheld having been fecured by

fuch Itrong Works, that no Relief could be

brought into the City.

After the Queen had ferioufly and carefully

for fomc time confider'd of things, and had

throughly weigh'd the barbarous Cruelty of the

Spa?nards towards her Neighbours the Netherland-

ers, and their Hatred againlt England, and the

Religion which fhe embraced j
("tor the Spaniard

was certainly perfuaded, that the Netherlands

could never be reduced to his Obedience, unlefs

England were lirll conquer'd
j ) lelt the War

Ihould be brought home to lier own Doors, {Scot-

land yet wavering ) and the Spaniard's Power <N-A-.*-^

(hould too far extend and increafe in Countries 198).
fo near adjoining to her, and for Situation fcj Ann.zS.
convenient both for tranQacing the War into En ^-'TN*^
glmd, and for the Trade of Merchants, as well
by Sea, as up and down the River Rhine; as alfo
for prohibiting the carrying of all Provifion for
Shipping to the Enemy

_; which Countries were
likewife provided of a ftrong Fleet, and ftout
and able Seamen, infomuch that if they were
join d with the Englijli Fleet, flie might eaVilv be-
come Miftrefs of the Sea, and withal fo rich and
ftrong, that they had for a long time curb'd
their infulting Enemies, without forein Affi-

I

ftance ,• as alfo, left they fliould put themfelves '

!

under the Protedion of the French : flie refolv'd,
that it was both Chriflian Piety to relieve the

j

afHided Netherlanders^ Embracers of the fiine
Religion which flie profefs'd ,• and good Wifdom
alfo to provide for the Safety of the People com-
mitted to her Charge, by preventing the pernici-
ous Deligns of her Enemies ,• and that not out of
any Defire of Glory, but out of meer Neceffity,
for the Prelervation of her own and her People's
Security. Hereupon flie openly undertook the She takei

Protedion of the Netherlanders, whilft all the "'^"^ ""«=

Princes of Chriftendom admired at fiich manly ^" '''''-

Fortitude in a Woman, which durft, as it were,
^^ '""^

declare War againft fo puilTant a Monarch : in-
fomuch as the King of Sweden faid. That ^leen
Elizabeth had now taken the Diadem from her head
and ad'ventured it upon the doubtful Chance of War.

Betwixt her and the Confederate States thefe
Conditions were agreed upon. ' The Queen Upon
' fliall fend the Confederate Provinces an auxili- whaiCon-

' ary Force of 9000 Foot and 1000 Horfe, under '''^'o"'-

' a Governor-General, an honourable Perfon,
' and fhall find 'em Pay during the War, which
' the States fliall repay when a Peace fhall be
' concluded ,• namely, in the firft Year of the
* Peace, the Expences disburs'd in the firft Year
' of the War, and the reft in the four Years next
' following. In the mean time, Flajlnng and the
' Caftle of Rammekins in Walcheren, and the Ifle
' of Bricl, with the City and two Forts, fhall be
' deliver'd into the Queen's Hands for Caution.
' The Governors of thefe Places ftiall exercife no
' Authority over the Inhabitants, but only over
' the Garrifon, who fliall pay Excife and Impo-
^ fitions as well as the Inhabitants. The faid
' Places, after the Money is repay 'd, fhall be re-
' ftorcd again to the States, and not deliver'd to
' the Spaniard, Or to any other Enemy whatfo-
* ever. The Governor-General, and two En-
' glipimen whom the Queen fliall name, fhall be
' admitted into the Council of the States. The
' States fhall make no League with any, without
' the Advice and Confent of the Queen ; nei-
'' ther fliall the Queen, without the Advice of
* the States. Ships for the common Defence
' fhall be rigg'd and fee forth, in equal Number,
' by both Parties, and at the common Charges,

i

'^ to be commanded by the Admiral of England.
\

' The Havens and Ports fliall be open and free
' to both lides. With other Articles which are
' to be had in print.

In Memory hereof the Zealmders, tranfported
with Joy, coin'd Money with the. ki'ms oi Zea-
land on one fide, namely, a Lion rifing out of
the Waves, and this Infcription, LuHor Cfemergo,
that is, I Ifruggle and get above Water ,• and on
the other fide, with the Arms of the feveral Ci-
ties of Zealand, and this Motto, Authore Deo, Fa-
Tjente Regind, that is, God being the Author, a

Queen our Favourer. The Queen alfo hereup- Reafonsoii

on fet forth a Book, * wherein fhe fliew'd, that 1'^'' ^°'''''

Leagues and Alfociations had been made in for- ^"^^^
^/^^ j

mer times between the Kings of England and the Apptndtx\

Princes !
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Slie fends

out a fleet

to diTcrt

jthe Spani-

larJ.

Engl, take

Princes of the Netherhfids, and the Cities thereof

apart, for yielding one another mutual Protedti-

on and Alfillance. Then flie related the barba-

rous Cruelty of the Spaniards towards the mife-

rable NutherUnders, and their wicked Contrivan-

ces againlt her, who had Itudy'd To much to

make Peace betwixt them, and had been the

principal means to hinder thofe People from an

abfolute and total Revolt. Neither had flie any

other Intention now in fending Forces to their

Aid, but only that the NdherLmders might peace-

ably enjoy their ancient Freedom, flie and her

^ubjedts their Security, and both Nations a free

Trade and Commerce.
And withal, that fhe might not Itay to expeft

tlje War at her own Doors, but give the Spaniard

fomewhat to do abroad, fhe fent Sir Francis Drake

as Admiral, and Christopher Carlijle as General of

the Land-Forces, to the Wefl-Indies, with a Fleet

of 21 Ships, whereon were embark'd 2^00 Vo-
lunteers, befides Seamen ,• who unexpectedly fur-

priz'd the Town of S. Jago, in the Ille of S. Ja-
go, near Cape Ferd, the Town giving Narrite to

the Ifland, and being fituate in a low Valley :

here with Peals of Ordnance they celebrated the

day of the Queen's Inauguration, to wit, the fe-

venteenth day of November. Having fack'd the

Town, they found not the leaft Gold in it , but

of Meal, Wine and Oil great Quantities. The
i4th day after they departed from that Coaft,

and many of them who had lain abroad in the

open Air, were taken with a violent Difeafe

call'd a Calenture, and died thereof ,• which Dil-

eafe is ordinary in that unwholfom Air to Stran-

gers, that come thither, and lie abroad in the

Evening. On the firft of January they arriv'd at

Hifpaniola, and about ten Miles from the City of

Santo Domingo the Soldiers were landed in a fafe

place, which was difcover'd to them by a Spani-

^nd whom they had taken ; and there fetting

themfelves in Battle-array, they march'd towards

the City ; and having beaten back ijo Spanijl)

Horfe which made head againft them, and put

certain Mufqueteers to flight which lay in Am-
bufh, they enter'd pell-mell with them into the

City at two Gates which look Weftward, and at

the fame time the Townfmen in great Fear ran

all out of the City at the North-gate. The En-
glijl] march'd up in a Body to the Market-place

near the great Church ; and not being enough
to defend fo large a City, they fortify'd that

part of it with Bulwarks, and afterwards pofTelt

themfelves of other convenient Pofls in it : and
being now abfblute Mafters of the City, they

ftay'd there a full Month. And becaufe the

Townfmen ofFer'd but a fmall Sum of Money to

redeem the Town, they began firlt to burn the

Suburbs, and then to hre and demolifli the fair-

eft Buildings within the City itfelf, till fuch time
as the Citizens redeem'd their houfes with 2^000
Ducats, which rhey could hardly make up a-

nionglt them. The Booty was not great, except

Cannon, Meal and Sugar. For only brals Mo-
ney, Glaffes, and China-Diflies from the Eafi-

Indies, were in ufe and fafliion there. In the

Town-hall were to be fe n, among other things,

the K. of Spains Arms, and under them a Globe
of the World, out of which ilTu'd a Horfe with
his Fore-feet fpringing forward, with this Infcri-

ption, Non fttfficit Orbis, that is. The World fuf-

fices not. Which was laugh'd at, and look'd

upon as an Argument of the boundlefs Avarice
and Ambition of the Spaniards, as if nothing
could fuffice them.
From hence they fail'd to the Continent o{ A-

msrica, and landed five Miles from Canhagena :

and while Drake with his Pinnaces and Boats well

mann'd in vain attempted the Haven of the City,

which was defended by a Fort, and chain'd up, r\^»<^^
Carlijle, putting his Men in Battle-array, led 'em ^S^S-
in the dead of the Night all along the Shoar. Ann.iZ,

A Troop of Horfe Ihewd them.felvcs only, and ^-^''^r*^.

prefently retreated : whom Carlijli purfu'd till he
came to a narrow Neck of Land, between the
inner Road of the Haven and the Ocean, fenc'd
from hde to fide with a Stone-Wall, thro' which
there was but one Pallage, and that fcarce broad
enough for a Cart to pafs, and defended with
Barricadoes and five Pieces of large Cannon,
which were feveral times difcharg'd againft
the very Front of the Army, but in vain. Car-^

lijle knowing well how to avoid that Danger, by
the Help of the dark Night, and taking Advan-
tage of the ebbing Water, led his Men fome-
what lower, over the Sand, to the very Entrance
of the Palfige, which the Englijli manfully brake
through, notwithftanding that two Gallies con-
ftantly play'd upon the Flank of them with ele-
ven great Guns, and three hundred Mufqueteers
from the faid inner Road. Then they foon ma-
fter'd the Palifadoes, which the Enemy were fo
careful as to fet up at the Entrance of every
Street, putting the Spaniards and the Indians, who
fliot poifon d and envenom'd Arrows at them, to
Flight, and fo became Maifers of the Town • AndC/jr«

where they ftay'd lix Weeks, compoundinp- at ''^"g^""'.

laft to fpare the Town for iioooo Ducats, which
were prefently paid, and fliared equally amongft
the Seamen and Soldiers which had moft need,
Befides this they got but Imall Booty. For the
Citizens, having Notice beforehand from Hifpa-
niola, had convey 'd away all their richeft Trea-
llire before their coming, to places more remote.
The Calenture ftill raging amongft them, and
daily leffening their Numbers, their Defign for
the taking of Nomhre de Dios was laid afide, and
they fet fail homewards, by that Cape of the Ifle

of Cuba, which has its Name from Saint Antonio^
where they took in frefh Rain-water out of the
Ponds and Pits which they found.
Then coaiting along the Shoar of Florida they Theyburri

feiz'd upon two Towns, S. Anthonys and S. He- S.Antony's

lens, both of them quitted and forfaken by the ^"'^
•^v

Spanijli Garrifons ,• and burnt them. Afterwards
^''^"'^

holding on their Courfe along a defolate Coaft, Go to

they lighted upon certain Englijlmen, who had f'"!'""'

planted themfelves in Virgmia, fo nam'd in Ho-
nour of Q. EUz^abeth a Virgin, whom Sir Walter
Raleigh, who was in great Favour with Queen
Elizabeth, had of late fent thither for a Colony ;
a Man never fufficiently to be commended for
the great Pains he took to difcover remote Coun-
tries, and to advance the Glory of the Enghjh
Navigation. To Ralph Lane, their Captain, Drake
offer'd allKindnefs and Afliitance, and a Ship or
two with Provifion of Victuals, alfo fome Men,
if he thought good to ftay there, and profecute
his Enterprize ,• if not, he proffer'd to bring him
back into England. But whilft they were fhifting
the Viduals into thofe Ships, a violent Storni
carry'd them away, and fo difpers'd the whole
Fleet, that they met not again till tiiey came in-
to England. Hereupon Lane and thofe who were And bring
planted there, being in great Penury and Want, thco.lo.

and out of all Hope of Provilions out of England, "V f"'""'"

their Number alfo being much diminiflid, with
''""'^*'''

one Voice befought Drake that he would carry
them back again into their own Country, which
he readily and willingly did.

And thefc Men, who were thus brought back,
were the firft that I know of, that brought into Tobacco

England that hidian Plant which they call Tabacc.i S'": '"'o'*^

iind Nicotia, or Tobacco, which they uled againft »"'"^'^.

Crudities, being taught it by the Indians. Cer- ^
*"

tainly from that time forward, it began to grow
into great Requeft, and to be fold at an high

Rate,
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Rate, whilft in a fhort time many Men every-

where, fome for Wantonnefs, fome for Health

fake,with infatiable Delire and Greedinefs fuckd

in the {linking Smoke thereof through an earthen

Pipe, which prefently they blew out again at

their Noftrils ; infomuch that Tobacco-Shops are

now as ordinary in moft Towns as Tap-Houfes

and Taverns. So that the EngUjimens Bodies (as

one faid wittily) which are lb delighted with

this Plant, feera as 'twere to be degenerated into

the Nature of Barbarians, fmce they are delighted

and think they may be cured with the fame

things which the Barbarians ufe. In this Voyage

700 Men were loft, and all of them almoft of

the Calenture. The Booty was valu'd at 60000

Pounds of Englijl) Money ; 240 Brafs and Iron

Canon were gotten from the Enemy and brought

home.
Whilft thefe things were doing in America un-

der the Torrid Zone, JohnDa'uis\v\i\\ two Ships,

let forth at the Charge of William Smderfon, (one

that hath well deferv'd of Geographical Learn-

ing by fetting forth Globes) and other Londoners,

fearched for a Paftlige under the Frozen Zone,

by the upper part of America, to the Eafi-Indies.

He held his Coufe Northward, and at 5:00 Leag.

from the Southern Cape of Ireland, calfd MiJJen-

head, got fight firft of the Coaft oi Greenland and

its high Mountains cover'd with Snow ; the

Ifland being compafs'd about as it were with an

icy Bulwark for the breadth oftwo Leagues from

the Land, fo that there was no accefs to it. Fol-

lowing therefore the Trad hereof, which wind-

ed firft towards the Weft, and then towards the

North, to the 64th Degree of Latitude ,• and ha-

ving paffed the Ice, he fell upon certain fiou-

rifhing green lilands, and found there People

of an indifferent Stature, with fmall Eyes, no
Beards, and of a civi'er Difpofition than moft of

Noithein People were. From hence he failed

Northweftward, in a Sea without Ice, and at

the 66th Degree of Latitude, difcover'd a Land
which by little and little extended itfelf to the

Weft, with a Strait all the way of an equal

Breadth ^ into which he entred, and fail'd about

forty Leagues : But towards the end of Augufi

he fet fail homeward, full of hope to perfed the

Difcoveiy. The next Year after, he entred

again into the fame Strait, fail'd eighty Leagues

in it, and found that Sea every way full of fcat-

tering inands3and in his return difcover'd it to be

very full of Fifli. Hereupon this Voyage was
undertaken the third time with two Ships to fifli,

and another to difcover the Paffage ,• wherewith
having pafl"ed the 8;d Degree in the fame Strait,

which he obferv'd to be 40 Leagues wide, he re-

turn'd home.
In the mean time a Proclamation was fet forth

to reftrain the Covetoufnefs of fome private Men
in EngLmd, who converted arable Lands and the

richeft pafture Grounds to the fowing of the

Herb Ifatis, commonly calfd Woad, for the ufe of
Dyers, to the great prejudice of Clothiers, and
the Countrymen which fed on white Meats made
of Milk. Whereupon they were forbidden to

fow that Herb within eight Miles of any of the

Queeivs Houfcs, and within 4 Miles ot Cities,

Market-Towns, and all other Towns where
Clothing was ufed.

And for the more advantageous and gainful

vending of EngUJl) Cloths, Licence was granted
to Ambrofe Earl of IVarwick, and his Brother the

Earl of Lefcefier, Thomas Starkey, Gerard Gore, and
divers other Merchants of London, for the term
of two Years, to trade with the Moors in the Ea-
ftern Parts of Barbarj, to make good and repair

the L'^fles they had before fuftain'd in Africa j

and all others were prohibited to trade upon thofe

Coafts. Thefe Merchants Mulcy Hamet the Xeriff •'N-A^^

took into his Protedion. ^S'^^-

In the beginning of this Year died EdwardClin- ^w^-zSj

ton, Lord-Admiral of England, who was created 'j^^^'Y^^l

Earl of Lincoln by Queen Eliz^ahctb in the Year
otThcE!''

1^72, and lies buried at Windfor, being fdlfly of i.,«;o*/,

furaamed Ficnnes in the Infcription of his Tomb.
(Which I note, not to tax others, but left I be
taxed myfelf.) Henrj his Son fucceeded him
in the Earldom ,• in his Command at Sea,

Charles Lord Effingham, Lord-Chamberlain to the

Queen. And in the place of Lord-Chamberlain
fucceeded the Lord Hunfdon, Governor of Ber-

wick, fubftituted in that Government fome few
Years fince in the room of France Ruffel Earl of

Bedford. Which Francis (who was the fecond
Earl of Bedford of this Family, and a true lover ^nd of
of Religion and Vcrtue) having furviv'd three of the R.of|

his Sons, Edivard, John and Francis, fo that there Bedfird.

remain'd but only one Son, JViHiam Lord Ruffel of
Thornhatigh, and three Daughters, married to the

three Earls of JVarivick, Bath and Cumberland,

died of a Gangrene the next Day after his Son
Francis was flain (as I faid beforej upon the Bor-
ders of Scotland, and lies entomb'd with his Fa-
ther at Cheiney in the County oi Buckingham. After

him fucceeded Edward, his Grandfon by his third

Son Francis, being under Age
Amongft thefe, tho' he were of lefs note, we And Dr:

muft not pafs Richard Caldwell over in filence, Caldwell

who died this Year, being of Brazen-Nofe-College

in Oxford, and a Dodor of Phyfick. This Man
merited well of the Coinmonwealth, by giving a

Surgery-Ledurc to the College of Phyficians in

London, (which College was firft founded by
Thomas Linacre) and endowing it with a hand-
fome Allowance ,• the Lord Lumley being admit-

ted into a ftiare of the Flonour. He vvas buried

in St. Be?inet's Church not far from the place, and
his Tomb adorn'd with the Sculpture of feveral

Implements ufed by Surgeons.

At the latter end of this Year, the Earl of T|'^
|"J

Leicefier, tickl'd with an ambitious defire ofCom- (g„t )„«;

mand and Glory, and being eafily perfuaded by Holland.

thofe who fought their own Security and Power
,

at Court more than his Honour, crofted the Seas

into Holland, with the Title ofGeneral of the ^lee-a

ofEngland'^ auxiliary Forces, and with fome kind

of Command over the Admiral of England and
the Queen's whole Fleet. He fet out with great

Preparation and a fpl6ndid Retinue, being ac-

companied by the Earl of Efex, the Loi'ds Audley

and North, Sir William Rujjel, Sir Thomas Shirley^

Sir Arthur Bajjet, Sir Walter Waller, Sir Gervafe

Clifton, and other Knights, and a feled Troop
of 5^00 Gentlemen. At his departure, the Queen
gave him in charge amongft other things, that

he fliould not fo much as think of any thing h'i Td-

which would not ftand with her Honour, and ttruftior

the Quality of the Place he bare ,• and that he
fiiould diligently inform himfelf what Garifons
the States maintain'd, and by what means they
did it, what way they went in raifing and falling

the Rates of Money, (for herein they furpafs

and are skill'd above all other Men ) that fo the

Soldiers might not receive their Pay at one rate,

and fpend it at another. She charg'd him to cutoff"

and hinder all Supplies of Provifion from the

Enemy, to reftrain and curb the Pirats of Dun-
kirk ; and moft pafTionately and heartily fhe re-

commended to his care the Noblemen of thofe

Parts, more efpecially the Prince of Orange his

Children.

The Nine and Twentieth Tear of her Reign.
i j86«

The Earl of Leicefier arriving at Fluping was
entertain'd by his Nephew Sir Philij' Sidney, Go-

vernor
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vernor of the Place, and ufcerwaicls by the Cities

of ZcLfid and Holland, with all manner of Ho-
nour, hearty Acclamations, triumphal Arches,

Feaftings, and the like publick acknowledgments

of their Deliverance. Being come to the Hague

in Holland, in the Month of January, the chief

Government and abfolute Authority over the

Confederate Provinces was given him by a Grant

in Writing from the Stf.tus-General, (as they call

them) with the Title of Governor and Captain-

General of HuUdHrl, /^eLiml, the United and Confe-

dtr.ite frvu'utces. And now being attended with

a noble Guard, faluted of all Men by the Title

of Tour Excelltticy, and footh'd up with Flatteries,

as I'eated in the higheft and moft illuftrious De-
gree of Honour, he began to take upon him as if

he were a perfed King. But the Queen, taking

it very ill that the States had confer'd lb large

Honour on him, and that he had accepted it,

check'd his Ambition , and on a fudden re-

provd his fwelling Pride by this one fliort Let-

ter.
* How contemptuoufly you have carried your

' felf towards us, you ihall underftand by this

•^ Meffenger, whom we fend to you for that

' purpofe. We little thought, that one whom
' we had rais'd out of the Duft, and profecuted
^ with luch fingular Favour above all others,

* would with fo great contempt have flighted
'' and broken our Commands in a matter of fo

' great Confequence, and fo highly concerning
^ us and our Honour : Whereof tho* you have
' but fmall regard, contrary to what you ought
^ by your Allegiance, yet think not that we are
' fo carelefs of repairing thereof, that we can
* bury fo great an Injury in filence and oblivion.
' We therefore command you, that, all Excufc
* let apart, you do forthwith, upon your AUe-
' giance which you owe unto us, do whatlbe-
' ver our Vice-Chamberlain Heneage fliall make
' known to you in our Name, upon pain of far-
^ ther Peril.

In another Letter to the States-General fhe

thus cxpoltulates with 'em : ' That they had to
' her Difgrace, and without her Knowledge,
' confer'd the abfolute Government of the Con-
* federate Provinces upon Leicefier, her Subjed

;
* whenas (he had abfolutely refus'd it herfelf, and
* by a publick Manifefto had declar'd to the
' whole World, that fhe intended only to relieve
^ and fuccour her Neighbours in their Diftrefs,

' and no ways to take upon her the Sovereignty
' over them. She admonijlies them therefore to turn
' Leicefier out of that abfolute Authority, whofe
' Commiffion fhe had limited ,• not that fhe
' thought their Caufe unworthy to be favoured
* and afliftcd, but to provide for and fecure her
' own Honour, which fhe efteem'd more dear
* to her than Life itfelf

The States wrote back to her :
* That they

* were very forry they had incur'd her Difplea-
' fure by granting abfolute Authority to Leicefier
^ without her knowledge. They intreat her to
' be pacified, confidering the neceffity thereof ,-

* forafmuch as fuch an Authority was neceffary
* to be granted to one or other, to avoid Trou-
* bles and Dilfenfions. Neither indeed was the
' Authority fo great as the Word Abfolute might
* feem to import, conlidering that the Principa-
' lity itfelf, and the fupreme Rule and Dignity
' of Dominion, remain'd wholly in the Peoples
' Hands. And to revoke the Authority already
"^ granted, were nothing elfe but to plunge the
' State ot the Netherlands into extreme Dan-
* gers.

By thefe Letters of the States, and the forrow-
ful Lines of Leicefier, who knew well enough
how with Tears, and a pretended Trouble for

what had psli'd, to reconcile the Favour of his rs.>V-^-^

mild Princels to himfeif, her Difpleafure by lie- M'SS.
tie and little vanifh'd away, and was for- A.nn.2<),

gotten. ^*^ors>

Leicefier in the mean time receives all the Con-
tributions of the Provinces, maketh Military
Laws, and while he goeth about to impofe new
1 ayments upon all Trafhck and Merchandize,
procures himlclf great Hatred among the People.
At this time the Prince of Varmr., Governor o^G^avch-
the Netherlands under the Spaniard, befieged Gra-ve

^'^"^ ''^

(a Town ot Bnihnt upon the River M,es) for fe-
'"'
T'

veral Months by Ch.rks Count ALmsfield, who
had rais d Works round about it. To relieve thisTown the Earl of Leicefier fent Count Hohenlo or ^"^'ft'f
Holkck, 'A German, and Sir Jo/iw iVwm General of

^'?''' '"

the Engltjl, Foot : But as foon as they had begun
to bund a Fort as near the Town as they could
that from thence they might virtual and'^ relieve
the Town, the Spaniards fell upon them, and
beat them from their Work ,• but the EnglijliCom-
panies coming prefently in, they were them-
lelves beaten back with great llaughter of their
Men, fevcn ot their Officers were flain ; and of
the Englijl,, Norris lightly hurt. Count Hoilack
Ihortly alter cutting through the Bank, and let- c.w-"-.
ting out the Waters, reliev'd the Town with Vi- Z\a,f,
duals and a frefli Supply of Men by Boats. As
foon as the Prince of Parma himfelf was come,
and had thunder'd a while into the Town with
his great Ordnance, P^an Hemart, Governor of
the Town, a young Man, raw and unskiil'd in c,,^.^^
military Matters, not fo much as expediug an de 'd
Alfault, compounded for his own and the To'wnf-
mens Lives, and furrender'd the Place ,• whilft
in the mean time Leicefier drove the Spaniards out
of the Betinve, (which is properly called Bat.iviuJ
an lOand made by two Rivers, the Rhjw and the .

rVael, and near the Tol-hujs ereded a ftrong j^;;.
Sconce. For the delivering up of Gra-ve, Hemart spamardt
afterward fuffer'd Death, for an Exampls and o"' of

Terror to others. Beiure.

The Prince of Parrra marched next into Gel- a bold
derland, and encamped before Fenlo ; where Sikerk Adventure
a Friefiantkr and Sir Roger Williams a JVtlfiiman, two
venturous Men, undertook a defperate Exploit,
to break through the Enemy's Camp at Mid-
night, and enter into the City: And indeed, af-
ter the flaughter of fome of their Enemies, they
made their way as far as the Prince of Parma'i
own Tent. But being there lepeild, they re-
treated without effeding their Defign, yet not
without Commendations amongit martial Men
for their bold Attempt : And Ve7ilo was fhorrlv ^ i . a
after furrender'd. ^ ^'"^'^''^

In the mean while the Lord Wdloughby, Go-
vcvnor o{ Bergetjepzoom. intercepted the Enemy's
Provifion of Corn ,• whilit in other Parts Sir Phi-
lij Sidney, and Grave Maurice the Prince ci Oranire
his Son, furpriz'd Axele, a Town of Flanders. Eit- ,

courag'd with this Succefs, Sidney made an At- til'
tempt by Night upon Gra-velin, being fed with G^rav'elin

hopes and drilled on by lome of the Garifon, attempted

but found himfelf deluded ,• and having lolt fome "> ^'•''"•

few of his Men, flain by La M/«<;Governor of the
Town, who had contriv'd the Plot, he efcap'd
himfelf in fafety with the reft. Sir IVilliam Pel-
ham, General of the E7tgli^) Horfe, the whiKt
ranged all over Brabant. From Fenlo the Prince
of Parma took his march to Berck, garrifun'd by p„rna
1200 EngUfii under the Command of Colonel heiifgrt

Morgan, and laid fiege to it To raife this biege Eerck.

Leicefier made halte thither : But when faw him-
felf to be too weak in Men, ill provided of Vi-
duals, no place of Retreat near, and the Ene-
my's Camp very Itrongly intrench'd and fortifi d,

to draw the Enemy from the liege of it, he be-
fieged Douhurg ; and after he had with his Ord-

nance
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r\>'--'0 nance made a Breach in the Walls, and was rea-

i5'86. dy to give an Allaultj they came to a Parley,

Ann.ic). a]-,(j fi^e Qfy vvas yielded into his Hands^ before

the Prince of ?arm.i could be drawn f;om Eerck

to relieve it.

But the Prince of T.v?na, fearing the Lofs of

Zietphen, a Town hard-by, commanded a Supply

of Victuals to be convey d thither. A lecond

Convoy being difpatclVd thither in foggy Wea-
ther, the Englijh in the Fog lighted upon the Sp^-

ninrds that had convoy'd it.
' Whereupon there

happen'd a Skirmifli. "The Engli^) being charg'd

with two or three Volleys of Shot one after an-
Spa.-u^r^j other, from a ftrong place of Advantage, yet

Hood their Ground, overthrew a Troop of Horfe
j

under the Leading of George Crejfiac an Albanois,

and took him Pril'oner after he had been un-

hors'd by the Lord Willoitghby, Hannibal Go7!Z,aga

with many others being llain. Of the EngliJJj few
Sir pht'if were milling : but Stdmy, one of more Value
SiJKey

(.j^3j^ many others, having his Horfe kill'd under
^'''"'

him, was fhot into the Thigh as he vvas mount-

ing again, and died the x-^th. day after, leaving

behind him a great Mifs of him amonglt good

Men. He died in the very Flower of his Age,

having outliv'd his Father fcarce four Months

:

for whom Leicejhr, his Uncle, at his Return into

Englifjd, made a iplendid Funeral after the mili-

tary Fafhion, at Saint Vaul's Church at Lo7jdon.

James King of Scots honour'd him with an Epi-

taph j both the Univerfities confecrated their

Tears, and New-College in Oxford fet forth a molt

elegant Defcription of his noble Afts. Thefe

things, and fir more than thefe, his great Ver-

tue: excellent Wit, moft exquifite Learning, and

fvveec Conditions, defervedly merited.

X^itphen Leicejrer, though full of Sorrow and Heavinefs
attempted hereat, vigorouily affauhed the Sconces near
by^Lf/ce

^.utphcn : and the better to force the Town, he
'"'

took the Illand in the River, and in it the prin-

cipal Fort. Then fetting upon the lelfer Fort,

Valour of he took it through the Valour of Edward Strnley,

Edmard vvho^catching hold of ^Spaniard's Pike wherewith

thTi?an-
*~'^ charg'd him, held it lb faft, that by the fame

he was drav/n up into the Sconce : whereat the

Spaniards werd terrify 'd, and in great Halte and

Fear quitted it. Leicefier knighted Stanley for his

Valour, gave him forty Pounds o( EnglijI) Money
in hand, and a yearly Penfion of one hundred

Marks during his Life. The Night following,

the Spaniards abandon'd the great Sconce, with

all the Munition, and retired into Zutphm. Lei-

cefier thought it not good formally to befiege

the fame, Vv/hich ( it being now the Depth of

Winter ) he thought fufficiently block'd up by
the Garrifons in the Towns round about it. For

at Dewenter, within i\x Englijli Miles Northward,

lay Sir William Stanley vi'nh 1200 Foot, Englifi and

Irifh ; in the Sconces of Zutphm next Dewenter,

lay RowLmd Tork, with 800 Foot and 100 Horfe;
at Doeshurg, within fix Miles Soutiiward, lay Sir

" John BoroMghs with 800 Foot and 200 Horfe ;

and to the Eaftward were Garrifons put into Lo-

chem, Sherenbnrg^ and Dotecton.

Leicefier, after he had quartered the reft of his

Men in the Towns, and the Prince of Varma was
departed farther off, return'd to the Hague, where
he was received by the States, with thefe expo-

Thc ."itateJ Itulatory Complaints : That the Money Wiu ill ma-
compljints nagd. ; TJjat he lifiend to corrupt a?id dc(iru5ii've Coun-
againft

p,lf . That The EngVlih Companies Oi'ere notfull ; That

furein Soldiers had been le-vy'd, without Confcnt of the

States • That military Difcipline was negkited, lVa~

gons and Pioneers Were takm up by Force, the Privile-

ges of the Frovinces dlfrcgarded a?;d fiighted, and nevf

kinds of Contributions invented. Thefe things they

pi'ay him that he will prudently remedy in time.

He, being now niinded to go oyer into England

^

ley; of

hlforl

Icrt bloc-

ked upo

Leicejhr.

puts them in Hopes of Redrefs, and gives them n-J\.^^

fair Words. But when the Day came that he iT'^b.

was to depart, he encrufted the Government of '^^n 29.I

the Provinces to the Council of State ,• and the *^-Or\.>j

fame day privately made aaocher Act of Rtfiri- !

Bion, relerving to himfelf all the Authority over
the Governors of Provinces, Cities and Forts ,--

he alfo took from the Council of State and the

Prelidents of Provinces their wonted Jurifdicti-

ons ; and fo faifd over into England the o^d. day H.^returm

of December. Thus VK'cnt the ^Englijli Affairs in home,

the Netherlands all this Year.
But in Errgland, Philip Earl of Arundel, who

had now been Prifoner in the Tower a full Year,
was accus'd in the Star-Chamber, That he bad re-

lievd feveral Priejis, contrary to the Laws ^ That he

held Correfpondence, by Letters, 3wr/:» Allen and Pzr-
fons the Jcfnite, the Queens Enemies ; That he had
publickly in PFriti7ig qnefiiond the Jufiice of the King-
dom ,• and. That he had hitcnticns of departing the

Realm without Licence. The Earl proteiling his

Obedience to the Queen, and his Love to his

Country, modeftly excus'd himfelf, by his Affe-
(Siion to the Catholick Religion, and his Igno-
rance of the Laws, and, confeffing hrs Fault,

fubmitted himfelf to the Cenfure of the Bench •

who fined him in ten thoufand Pounds, and Im- The E.di

prifbnment during the Queen's Pleafure. But of ^'"ndel ;

thefe things I am to fpeak more fully in the Year ^""^

At this time came over into England, from Fre- King of

derick 11. King of De7imark, Henry Ramely, Chan- Dermtrk.

cellor for German Affairs, in a military Equipage, rr"fli''f»:

and attended with a Guard of Mufqueteers ,• who |[-"7(,'^

made a large Declaration of the King's good coumriu
Affection towards the Queen and the Peace of
Chriltendom. For the procuring whereof with
the Spaniard, he promis'd his beft Afliftance ,• lefi

fas he faid ) the Enemy of Mankind JJ)ould any longer

water the Seed of War, 7vhich he had fown in the Ne-
therlands, with the Blood of Me?i. The Queen
heard him very gracioufly, had often Conference
with him, entertaining the Man with fingular

Courtefie, and highly commended the King of
Denmark's pious Affection. But ihe made him
Anfwer by the Lord Burleigh Lord-Treafurer,
Charles Howard Lord-Admiral, Henry Lord Hunfdon

Lord Chamberlain, and Sir Francis IF.'dJingham

Secretary, ' That fhe delired nothing more than Queen'*

' to embrace a Peace with her Neighbour-Prin- -^'"fwer.

' ces, provided there was no Fraud in it : but
' well undcrftanding the Attempts of the Spani-
' ard againit her, flie could not but provide for
' her own Safety, the Defence of the true Reli-
' gion of Chrifl, and the preferving of the Privi-
'' leges of her Confederate Neighbours inviolate.

Much after the fime rare alfo was Anfwer givea

to Bodtllan, whom the Prince of Parma had pri-
|

vily fent into England, to try if he could procure
'

a Peace.

In the mean time, ihs. largely fupply'd the K. She (op.

of Navarre with Money, by Sir Horatio Pallavi- P'^' "'•
[

cini, through whofe Sides the Guijians Itruck at f^^^°
the Reform'd Religion in France. But there was with Mo-
nothing fhe was more careful and intent about, ney.

than to eftablifh a firm and lafting Amity be- *hef«ki

twixt E?!gland and Scotland, and to join them in a
^p^^,

League of mutual Defence and Offence, thereby to cut with (he

aff all Hopes, not only from her forein Enemies, K.oficofJ

but alfo from the Queen of Scots herfelf, of any To what

Affiftance out of Scotland. For (lie fufpeded that '"t<="''

the fiid Queen, being vex'd in her Mind, did

harbour dangerous Projeds and Deligns in her

Breaft, fince the time that thofe Conditions

which file had offer'd were rejected, the Afocia-

tion enter'd into, arid flie herfelf committed ( as

I faid before ) to the Cuftody of Sir Amias Ppw-
let and Sir Drue Drnry. A.id certain it is, as evi-

denciy
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dently appears by the Adverfiries own Writings,

th:u the Jefmtes on the one fide, and the fugitive

Noblenten on the other fide^ with different AfFe-

I'Hons and Purpofes, fuggetted to her very dan-

i;erous Advice and Counfel. For the Jefuites,

u hen they faw no hope remaining of reftoring

the Romifij Religion, either by her or her Son,

betook themfelves to nzw Stratagems, and began

to forge a new and pretended Title to the Suc-

ceUion of the Ringdom of Eiiglaud for the Sfa-

r/iard, ( whofe Grandeur alone they labour'd to

increafe..^ To this end they fent into England,

(as Ptijqiiiei- fays J one Samier, (if the Name be

not counterfeit) a Man of their Society, to draw

Noblemen and Gentlemen to the Spaniard's Par-

ty, and thruft her forward to her own Danger,

by telling her, that iffl'^
'^^'''^ troubkjom, neither JJie

nor her Son jlwuld reign ; and by exciting the Guifesy

her Kinfmen, to new Attempts againit the King

of Nuvarre and the Prince of Co7tde, that being

engaged therein, they might not be at leifure to

help her.

But to conclude the League which was begun

by Jf'otton, ( but interrupted by Rujfel's Death,

and now endeavour'd to be hinder'd by Dcfneval,

AmbaiTador from France, and CorcelUe, a Man of

a turbulent and unquiet Spirit, who had of late

been difgracefully turn'd out of Ejigland) Mr.
Thomas Ra?idolph was fent into Scotland, whofe
Dexterity in Scottijh matters was look'd upon as

prudent and fortunate, tho' to the King he were
not very acceptable, in regard of thofe Tumults
which he had of late been the Author of in Scot-

land. Ra7ulolfh propounded to the King the fame
Conditions of a League, which IVotton had pro-

pounded before. The King would have to be

added to them, and fet down in the Draught of

the League, the Articles touching the annual

Penlion allignd him, and about the not prejudi-

cing him in his Title to the Crown of England.

The AmbalTiidor, according to his Infl:ru(ftions,

promis'd that thofe two Points fhould be provi-

ded for in a particular Article by themfelves, pro-

vided he would continue conftant in maintaining

Amity with England. The King alfo fout of his

great Love to his Subjeds) propounded farther,

that the Scots might enjoy the fame Privileges

and Immunities in England, which the E7tgliJJ}

themfelves did. But when the AmbaiTador had
fiiew'd him, that that could not be granted but

by Aci of Parliament, and that the Eitates of
K?!gl.!nd would not eafily yield to it ,• he delibe-

rately and particularly gave his AlTent to the Ar-
ticles propounded, and commanded the fame to

he imparted to the Nobility of his Realm, that

iliey might be confirm'd by their Subfcriptions

ilfo, altho' the Frcfich AmbaiTador endeavour'd to

make him believe at firft, that the Queen fought
I Ills League, not out of any Love or Refped to

the King, but out of a jult Fear, left e'er long
her Enemies which confpired againft her fhould

be too hard for her ; and afterwards went about
to terrify him with Threats, that the old Amity
with the French, which had been fo highly bene-
ficial to the Scots, would be by this means dif-

folv'd ,• and laftly, befought him, that nothing
might be done herein, without the Advice of the
French King.

But he could work nothing upon the King,
who knew thefe to be nought but vain Scare-

crows, either to hinder or delay the matter. For
he knew, that by the late Confederacy with the
Ntihi'rlanders, the Englijli were very much ftreng-

then'd. He gave therefore this ferious Anfwer,
' That he had put his Confidence in the Good-
' nefs of God, and not m the Amity and Friend-
* fliip of thole who were Enemies to God's Glo-
' r^ : and that it was as lawful for him so make

' a League with the Queen, without acquainting '->-'V-/^

the French King, as for the French King to have I'f^^^-

' made a League with the Quoen, of late, with- ^»«-^9-

^ out acquainting him. And though the Queen, ^''"^'''^'

being fomewhat fparing, fent hirn lefs Money
than he expefted, left (he might be thought to
buy the League, and gave hirn no exprefs AlTu-
rance concerning the Succeffion : yet he, out of
his Zeal to Religion, and his fingular AfFedion
and Inclination tov/ards both her and the publick
Peace, commanded both the League to be con-
cluded, and ( to fatisfy her j the Cam alfo, who
were iufpeded of Rujfeli, Death, to be fent into
England. But they fled away and efcaped,the day
before they were to be fent.

Shortly after, in the beginning of June, there
met at Berwick Edward Earl of Rutland, William
Lord Ewrsy and Mr. Vjomas Randolph, Commif-
fioners fent by the Queen of England ,• and Fran-
cis Earl of Bothvell, Robert Lord Bcyde, and James
Humes of Coldi?igknoll, Commiffioners appointed
by the King of Scots : who concluded a League of A Leaguj

ftricler Amity, (as they term'd it, the Word offenfive
o'' ft'"'^t«

not lb well pleafing the Sects) which follows in^™j'L
^j

thefe Words.
on u £ ^

' Whereas the Reign and Government of thefe Artidei

' Princes has fallen into fuch uncertain and dan- '^"^"f-

' gerous times, wherein the Neighbour-Princes,
' who will needs be call'd Catholicks, acknow-
* ledging the Pope's Authority, do enter into
' mutual Leagues and Confederacies, for the
' rooting up and extirpating the true, pure and
' Evangelical Religion, not only out of their
' own Territories and Dominions, but alfo out
' of the Kingdoms of other Princes, and there-.
' unto do bind themfelves by faithful Vows and
' Promifes : Left thofe who profefs the Evange-
' lical Religion fliould feem to be lefs careful for
' the Defence and Protetftion thereof, than they
' who profefs the Romijh Religion are ferionfly
' labouring the Subverfion of the fame ; the faid
' Princes, for the greater Security of their own
* Perfons, upon whofe Safety depends the Safe-
' ty of all their People, and for the Prefervation
' of the true, ancient and Chriftian Religion,
* which they now profefs, have thought meec
' that a ftrider Alliance and mutual Confedera-
* cy be fincerely enter'd into, than ever hitherto
' has been between their Majefties Progenitors.

' Firft therefore, to the end that this fo necef-
' fary and pious a Purpofe and Intention of both
' Princes, in this troublefome State of Affairs,
' may be brought to its wilh'd Effect, for the
* publick Good and the Propagation of the E-
' vangelical Truth, it is covenanted, agreed and
•" concluded. That the faid Princes fhall, by this

' focial and facred League, provide for and en-
' deavour the Defence and Prefervation of the
' true, pure and Evangelical Religion, which
' they now profefs, againft all others whofoever,
' who fhall enterprize, attempt or do any thing
' againft either of them, in order to fubverting
' the faid Religion ,• and that they fliall ufe their

' utmoft Endeavour and Diligence, that the reft

* of the Princes who embrace the fame true Re-
' ligion, may be brought to afTociate with them
' in this fo holy a Purpofe and Confederacy,
' and with joint Forces maintain the true Wor-
' fhip of God in their Countries and Dominions,
' and defend and govern their People under the
' faid ancient and ApoftoH-al Religion.

* Item, It is covenanted, accorded and conclu-

" ded. That this fecial League for maintaining
" and uphoWing the Chriftian and Catholick Re-
' ligion, which at this time is embraced by both
' Princes, and by God's Blefling receiv'd and
' countenanced through their Kingdoms and Do-
* minions, fliall be a League both of Defence

Vol, II. T t c ' and
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Ov>«.^ ' and Offence againlt all men whacever, who

I j86. « lliall hinder or any ways go about to hinder the

Ann,z9. ' free excrcife thereof in their Kingdoms and Do-

,VorO' minions,- all Treaties, Alliances andConte-
* deracies whatfoever formerly encred into be-

< twixt either of them and the Difturbers or Ad-

< verfaries of the faid Religion, be they who they

' will, to the contrary notwithftanding.
' * And if at any time it fliall happen that any

' Prince or State whatfoever, of what Condition

«^ foever they be, fliall invade or infeit the King-

* doms. Dominions or Territories of either of

' the faid Princes, or any Part thereof, or fhall

* any way hurt or injure their Majefties Perfons

* or their Subjeds, or attempt the faid things,

* or any of them, it is covenanted, accorded and

* concluded. That neither of thefe Princes, be-

* ing certified from the Prince Invaded, or fuf-

* fering fuch Injury or Hurt, fliall at any time,

* openly or fecretly, direaiy or indiredlly, give

* or afford any Aid, Counfel or Favour to the

* faid Invaders or Infeftors, any Tie of Confan-
* guinity or Affinity, Alliance of Amities or

« Confederacies formerly entred into, or here-

' after to be entred into, notwithftanding : And
* this in what kind of Invafion foever it be,

' and by whomfoever it fhall be made or at-

* tempted.
*

It is agreed, accorded and concluded. That
* the aforefaid Princes fhall aflift one another in

* manner as follows : That is to fay, the King
' of Scots, in cafe the Realm of EngLmd be in-

« vaded or infefled by a forein Power in thofe

' Parts thereof that are remote from the King-
* dom of Scothiid, fhall, after demand made by
* the Queen of EngLmd, without delay, fend

* loooHorfeand jooo Foot, or any lefs number
* of Men, at the choice and demand of the faid

« Queen ; and fhall caufe the fame to march,
' at the Queen's Charges, from the Borders of

« Scotland lying next unto Englatid into any other
« Part of England whatfoever.

* Item, It is covenanted, accorded and con-

* eluded. That if the Kingdom of England be in-

* vaded by any Man whatfoever in the Northern

« Parts, within 60 Miles of the Borders of Scot-

« land, then the mofl illuflrious King of Scots, be-

* ing requefled and called upon by the mofl Se-

* rene Queen of England, fhall caufe to be ga-

* ther'd, and fhall without delay effeaually ga-

' ther, all the Power and Strength he can make,

* and fliall join the fame with the E77glijl] Forces,

* and in hoitile manner purfue and profecute the

* Invaders of the Realm of England, and all their

* Abettors and Favourers whofoever , for the

« fpace of thirty Days together ; and thofe Days
* being expired, if occaiion or necefTity require,

* of more, even for as long time as the Subjeds
* of Scotland have anciently been accuflom'd, and
* at this Day in right are bound, to give their

* Service and Help for the Defence of the King-

f dom of Scotland.

* Item, That when the King of Scots fliall be
* certified by the Queen of England of any Inva-

* fion or other Difturbance whatfoever in her

* Kingdom of Ireland, he fhall not only forbid

* the Inhabitants of the County of Argyle, and
* the Ifles and Places to the fame adjoining, and
* of all other Parts of the Kingdom of Scotland

* whatfoever, to enter into the Kingdom of Ire-

* land, and effc(9:ually hinder 'em from encring ;

* but alfo, whenfoevcr it iTiall hereafter happen
« that the Inhabitants of any part of the King-
' dom of Scotland fhall enter, contrary to the

* meaning and intent of this Treaty, with any
* extraordinary or unufual number of Men, in

« an hoflile manner, into any Part of the King-
* dom of lulandf the faid King, being certified

' by the Queen of fuch their Entrance, fhall by rsJ'.^
' pablick Proclamation declare fuch Infefters ^S^^-
' and Difturbers who fliall in an hoflile manner ^«»-2S
' harrafs that Kingdom, to be Rebels, Difturbers '-'''^'^

' of thepublick Peace and Traitors, and fliall
'' accordingly profecute 'em as fuch.

'^ Item, That neither Prince fhall for the time
' to come, aid, favour, fuccour or relieve any
' Trator, Rebel, or him that fliall openly re-
'^ volt from his Prince, or fuffer them any way
' to be aided, fuccoured and relieved by others,
' or permit them openly or fecretly to make
' their Abode in his or her Dominions ,• but fhall
' each of them, from the time of notice or firfl

' demand made by the Prince from whom they
' have revolted, without delay or procraftina-
•" lion, deliver up, or caufe to be deUver'd, the
' faid Traitors or Rebels, according to the A-
'^ greements cxprefsd in former Treaties betwixt
'^ us and our Predec^ffors, or at leaftvvife compel
'^ 'em to retire from the Frcnciers and Borders of
^ their Dominions : And moreover, as long as
' the fiid Rebels or Traitors fliall make their
' Abode in their fiid Dominions, fliall make jull
' and due Satisfadion for all Injuries and Mif-
' chiefs which may be dene ty the faid Rebels.

' htm, That for compounding and adjufting
' of all and every the Injuries and Controveriies
' which have happened and arifen on the Eor-
' ders, upon account of the Borders, or amongtt
' the I3orderers, from the time that the mofl lUu-
'' ftrious King of Scots firft took the Governm&nt
' of the Reahii into his own Hands, and for the
^ fpace of four Years going next before the faid
"^ term, the two Princes refpedively fhall within
< fix Months after the concluding of this League,
• fend abfe and fit Coramifiioners, wsU-alfeded
• to the Peace, furnifh'd and empower'd with In-
^ flrudions meet and fufficient for that purpofe,
•^ to fome convenient place on the Confines of
' both Kingdoms, who fhall compound and de-
' termine all Caufes and Controveriies by an
' honourable and friendly Treaty and Agree-
' ment.

' Item, That neither of the faid Princes fhall

' contradl Amity, or enter into any League or
* Confederacy with any other Prince, State or
^ Society of Men, to the prejudice of this pre-
* fent League and Union, without the exprefs
' confent of the other Confederate Piince, by
' Letters of the faid Prince, fubfcribed with his

' own Hand, or fealed with his Privy Seal, firfl

* had and obtain'd.

* Item^ That both Princes, when either of
' them fhall be duly requir'd by the Ambaffidors
'^ or Commiffioners of the other Prince i'o to do,
*

fliall both by their Oath and under their Great
' Seal, approve, confirm and ratifie this ficred
^ League and Alliance ,• and moieovcr for the
' better ftrengthning thereof, fhall, within a
' certain time to be appointed by the mutual
' Confent of both Princes, deliver or caufe to
' be deliver'dj their Royal Inflrument or Letters-
' Patents to the fame purpofe.

' Item, That all former Treaties of Amities,
' Contrafts and Agreements, made betwixt the
' P.edecellors of the afoiefaid Princes and their

' Kingdoms and Dominions, tho' they may feem
' to be antiquated and out of Date, fhall ftill

^ contin e in their (Iringth, force and vigour.
' As likcwife, that this prcfent Treaty of mutual
' Confederacy and llrider Amity and Alliance,
' fhall in no fort derogate from former Treaties
' and Confederacies entred into by the faid Prin-
' ces with other their Confederates, or in any
' refped weaken or Icffen die force and aotho-
* rity thereof, (the defence of the purer Reli-

' giojij which the faid Princes do now aiaintaiii

' and
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and embrace in their Kingdoms^ only excepted) the bufinefs to Anthony Babhgtonof Dethkk mDer-

Confpira-

cy sgiinlt

in which S'enfe and Latitude we undcrftand and

intend that thisprefent League of Defence and

Oftence (hall remain in its full Itrengch, firm

and inviolate.

' Item, That the King of Scots fliall, when he

arrives at the full Age of 25- Years, as ibon as

conveniently may be, approve and confirm the

prefent Treaty, and caufe it to be approv'd

and confirm'd by a publick AlTembly of the

States of his Realm. And the lame alfo fliall

the Queen do and perform, and caufe to be

done and perform'd in Parliament, by the No-
bility and other States of her Kingdoms of En-
gland and Ireland.

The fame Month that this League was ratified,

dangerous Confpiracy was difcover'd againft

Q, Elt\. Q. Eliz^abeth ; the Original and Progrefs whereof

I will lay down as brietly as I can out of the vo-

luntary Confcffions of the Confpirators them-

felves. In the Englif.i Seminary at Rheims, fome
there were who molt religioufiy admiring and

reverencing the Omnipotency of the Pope, be-

liev'd that the Bull oi Pins V. againft Queen Eli-

z^abeth was dictated by the Holy Ghoft. Thefe
Men perfuaded themfelves, and others that ea-

gerly defired and itched after the Glory of Mar-
tyrdom, that it was a meritorious Ad to kill fuch

Princes as were excommunicated ,• and farther,

that they were Martyrs who loll: their Lives on
that account. Thefe things Giffurd, a Dodor of

Divinity, Gilkyt Gifford and Hodgcfon Prielts, im-
prefs'd fo deeply upon one John Sa-vtrge, ( a Ba-

Q flard by report ) a Man ready for any Unde

Savtge

under-

take" to

kill the

I'jjhire, a young Gentleman of good Birth, and 'Joo-

rich; a Man C'f a ready Wit, and Learning above -^""- '?•

moft of his \ears,- who being devoted to the ~f^^l|^^

Romip Religion, had a little before gone over ^ji^h Ba-
into Fnmce, unhnovv'n, without Licence, and bmgton.

grew familiarly acquainted with Thomas Morgan^

(jne that retain'd to the Queen of Scots, and with
the Billiop of Gljfcoiv her AmbaiO.dor. Thele
two, by their continual extolling the heroical

Vertues of lb great a Queen unco him, had put
him into an allured hope of acquiring great Ho-
nours by her Service^ which the ambitious young
Gentleman foon laid hold on. They recommen-
ded him alio, without his knowledge, by Let-
ters, to the Queen of Scots. For when he was
return'd into England, he wrote feveral kind and
refpedful Letters to him. And from that time
Morgan made u(e of his help in conveying Let-
ters to her, till i'uch time as fhe was committed
to Sir Am'ias Pvwlet's keeping ; for then the )oung
Gentleman, perceiving the danger, gave over.

To this Bdb'rrtgtoft (I fay) Ballard brake the Bu-
fmefs aforelaid. He was flatly of opinion, that

the Invafion of England would fignifie nothing '^cq'imnts

fo long as Queen Elizabeth lived. But when '
""""

P-allard had told him, that flie would not live

long, for Salvage was now come into Englmd,
who had vowed to kill her ; Babingtcn was net '^^^ ""'^

fatisfied that fo weighty a Bufinefs ihould be en- ''^''"'.^J°'

trufted to Salvage alone, left he fhould fail of the jt on.

Enterprize ,• but rather to fix ftout Gentlemen,
of which number he would have Savage to be
one, that fo he might not break his Vow. Ha-

flic deljgn

H.- ap-

proves it.

The Plot

cunni

conceal'd

taking, that he wilHngly and readily vowed to I
bington therefore contriveth a new Proje6l for la-

kill Queen Eliz,abeth. At the lame time they vading the Realm by Foreiners, concerning the

wrote a Book, (and that only on purpofe to lull Havens where they fhould land, the Aid that

the Queen and Council fairly afleep in Security, fhould join them, the Delivering of the Queen
while they privately made way for their wicked of ^co/^j, and the tragical Execution of the Queen,

'"^1 Defigns) wherein they admoniili'd the Papirts in as he term'd it.

"^- England not to attempt any thing againft their
j

Whilft his Mind was wholly intent upon this Qot^wfj
Prmcefs, but to fight againft their Adverfaries Bulinefs, he receiv'd Letters by an unknown wiitcsto

only witli the Weapons of Chriftians, 'viz,. with Boy in a Cypher familiar betwixt the Queen of B-^"S'<"»

Scots and him, wherein fhe gently blamed him
for his long Silence, and defir'd him to fend her
with all fpeed a Pacquet of Letters come from
Morgan, and deliver'd by the French AmbalTador's
Secretary. Which he did, and withal by the

fame MefTenger fent a Letter of his own unto
her, wherein '' he excus'd his Silence, in regard Hisatifv?.

' he wanted Opportunities of fending any thing
'Ballard

goes from
Engiar.d

lofritrice.

A D, fin.n

Tears, fpiritual Arguments, daily Prayers, Watch-
ings and Faftings : And withal they fpread a

falfe Rutnor abroad by their Tale-bearers, that

George Gifford, one of the Band of the Queen's
Gentlemen-Penfioners, had Iworn the Queen's
Death, and in that refped had drawn a con-

fiderable Sum of Money from the Duke of

Giiife.

About Eafier, John Ballard, a Prieft of the Se-

minary of Rheims, who had been vifiting many
of the Papifts in England and Scotland, and feel- I

ing their PuUes, return'd into France in company
with one Maud, IValfingham's Spy, ( a notable

to invade Crafty DifTembler, who had egregioufly deceiv'd
England, the unwary Prieft ) and tamper'd with Don Ber-

Hdrdine de Mtnd(Z,a, the Spaniard's Ordinary Am-
tiaflador then in France ; and with Charles Paget,

a Man throughly devoted to the Queen of Scots,

about invadmg E'/iglatid ,• judging it to be now a

very fit time, whilft the Soldiery of England were
abfent in the Netherlands ; neither could they
ever hope for a fairer Opportunity, forafmuch as

the Pope, the Spaniard, the Duke of Gitife, and
the Piince oi Parma, were all refolv'd to fet up-

on England, thereby to divert the War from the

Netherlands. And tho' Paget demonltrated clear-

ly, that it was in vain to invade England as long

Ballard ys Queen Elix,abeth liv'd ,- yet was'' Ballard fent
fent back back again into England, having firft been en-

:

'0 £'^'' gag'd by Oath to procure Alliftance with all

fpeed to join v\ith the Invaders, and to efFed the

Q. oi' Scots Liberty.

At Whitfiintide arriv'd in England this filken

Pi left in Soldier's Habit, call'd commonly by the
burrow 'd Name of Capt. i-y/tw. AtLondon he brake

to her ever fince flie was committed to the Cu-
' ftody of Sir Anii.!s Pov-der, a Puritan, a meer
' Leiceftrian, (as he call'd him) and a moft bitter
' Enemy of the Catholick Faith. He relateth
'^ what Conference he had had with /i.;£nv/,- in-
' formeth her that fix Gentlemen were made
' choice of to commit the tragical Execution

;

' and that he himfelf with an hundred more
' would at the fame time fet her at Liberty. He
' pray'd her that the heroical Adorsin this Buli-
' nefs ( for lb he term'd them ) might have Rc-
' wards affign'd, or clfe their Pofterity, if they
' happen'd to perifti in the Attempt. To this

Letter anfwer was made the 27th of July :
' Ba-

' hingtotii molt entire AfFedion to the Catholick
i-hcrepV

' Religion and to her is recommended and ap-
' plauded : But he is advis'd to go circumfpedly
' and wifely to work, -viz.. That the Affociation
•^ amongft them fliould be entred into upon pre-
^ tence that they ftood in fear of the Puritans.

' That there fliould be no Rifing bcfbre fuch
^ time as thev were aifur'd ol torcin AlTi-

' ftance. That fome Difturbance fliould be rai-

' fed in Inland while the Stroke was giving on
' this fide. TViZX. Arttndel and his Bi others, and
' the Earl of NorthumberLmd, fliould be wrought
' over to her Party ,• and, That IVe/hnorland, Fa-

Vol- lA T t t J ' gety
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Zet, and others , fhould be privately called

i)-b6. Miome. The way alfo for her delivery was

^«w,29. thus laid, viz,. ' Either by overthrowing a Cart

^"^V^ f in the Gate, or fetting.Fire on the Scabies, or

' by intercepting her as fhe rode abroad tor her

' Recreation in the Fields betwixt Chartley and

^ St ford. Laftly, Bablvgton is commanded to

"^ pais his Word to the lix Gentlemen and the

* reftj concerning their Reward for their Ser-

' vice.

He had now aflbciated to himfelf feveral Gen-

tlemen who were very zealous for the Romijli Re-

ligion j amongtt whom thofe of moft eminent

Tvjote were Edivard V/ir.dfore, Brother to the Lord

Windfore, a young Manofafoftly Difpolition ,•

Thomas Salisburj, of a good Family in Denb'ghjiiire ^

Charles Tilney, a Gentleman of an ancient Houfe,

the only hopes of the Family, and one of the

Band of Gentlemen-Penhoners to the Queen,

whom Ballard had lately reconcil'd to the Romijli

Church, both of them young Gentlemen of

comely Perfonage ,• Chidiock Tichbttmc oiSouth/imp-

ton ,• Edward Ab'mgton, whofe Father had been

Under-Treafurer, or (as they commonly call

him.) Cofferer of the Queen's Houfliold ; Robert

G.-a'e of Surrey \ John Trovers and John Charnock of

L^tncajlire ,' J-ob7i Jones, whofe Father was Yeoman

or Keeper of the"^Wardrobe to Queen Mary ; Sa-

'v.'jge, whom I have fpoken of already ,• Bamwel,

of a noble Family in Ireland; and Henry Dun,

Clerk in the Orlice of Firit-fruits and Tenths.

One Tolly alfo inlinuated himfelf into their com-

pany, a Man who perfectly underltood the Af-

fairs of the- Queen of Scots, a cunning Counter-

feit and Diffembler, who is thought to have re-

vealed all their Confultations from Day to Day
to n:dfnjgham, and to have egged on the young

Gentlemen in' this defperate Undertaking, who
were prone enough of themfelves to what was

bad ,• tho' Nawe, the Queen of Scots Secretary,

had given them fecret Warning to beware of

him.

To thefe men Bahington breaketh the Defign,

niati! p,iit but not all parts of it to every one of them. To
airign'd Billiard, Tichburn and Dun he flieweth his own

Letters and the Scottij!} Queen's. Tihey and Tich-

hurn he perfuaded to be Executors of the Mur-
der. They at firit refufe to imbrue their Hands

in the Blood of their Princefs. Ballard and Ba-

hlvgtcn labour to prove to 'em that it is lawful to

kill Princes excommunicated ; and if ever Equity

and Juftice be to be violated, it is to be done for

the I'rcmotion of the Catholick Religion. Be-

ing hereupon with much ado perfuaded, they

gave a kind of Confent. Ablngton, Bamwel, Char-

nock and Sa-vage, took the Oath readily and

cheerfully to commit the Murder. Salisbury

could by no means be perfuaded to have his

Hand in killing the Queen, but voluntarily pro-

mis'd his Help' for fetcing the Queen of Scots at

Liberty. Over and above thofe before-named,

Bab'mgton pitcheth upon one Tlchenor to make up

the Crew, of whofe Fidelity and Boldnefs he

was well fatisiicd ,• but he was at prefent abfent

a great way off. Bab'mgton chargeth them not to

acquaint any Man with the bufmefs, but upon
an Oath of Secrecy firlt taken. The Confpira-

Conferen- tors met ever and anon to confer about thefe mat-
tes among tersj either in St. Gi/f/s Fields, or St,P^?//'s Church,

or in Taverns, where they every Day banquetted

and feafted, being puffed up with Flope of great

Flonours ; now and then commending the Va-

lour of thofe ^forr/jb Gentlemen who had nor long

before furpriz'd the King at Sterlln j and of Gerard

the t-iirgiindian, who murder'd the Pr. oi Orange.

And to luch a height of foolifli Vanity they pro-

ceeded, that they vv'ould needs have thofe men
that were appointed to be the AfTaffinss pi(ftur'd

to the Life, and Babnngtc

with this Verfe,

Every

him,

in the midft of thenij r\J<^
i<jci6, i

Ann.z^.l

V^,x-VN/(

them.

Their

loolilh

Villi: y.

Hi mihi fioit Comites, quos ipfa Verkula dticimt.

' Thefe Men are my Companions, whom very
^ Dangers draw.

But forafmuch as this Verfe pleas'd them not,

as being too open and plain, they put inftead

of it,

^iorfitm hac alio properantibus ?

That is,

' To what end are thefe things to Men that ha-
' ften to another purpofe ?

Thefe Picflures ( they fay ) were begun and pri-

vately fliewed to the Queen, v/ho knew none of
them by their Favour, fave only Bamwel, who
had often come to her about Bufmefs of the Earl

of Kildares, in whofe Service he v\/as employ'd
;

but being by other Tokens put in mind of hinij

fhe remember'd the Man very well. Sure it is,

that when upon a time fhe walked abroad and
fiiw Barn'jvel, flie beheld him undauntedly, and
turning herlelf to Hatton, Captain of the Guard,
and others, flie faid. Am not Ifairly guarded, that

have 7iot a Man in my Company that wears a Swerd?
For fo Bamwel himfelf related to the reft of the

Confpirators, and fliew'd them how eafily flie

might have been made away at that time, if the

Confpirators had been there in readinefs. Savage

alfo affirm'd the lame.

Nothing now more perplex'd BaVnigton, than
^abiurf

,

left the promife made of forein Aid fhould not careful loi

be perform'd. Therefore to make fure thereof, forein af«

he refolv'd himfelf to go over to Frafice ; and to fiftance,

that purpofe to fend Ballard privately before, for
^'^|!"f'"'^

whom, by his Money, under a counterfeit Name, Ballard

u

he had procur'd a Licence to travel. And that Frar^a

there might not be theleaft fufpicion of himfelf, about jt.

he infinuated into Waljlngham by means of Tolly,
Hemljna.

whom I Ipake of before, and earneftly befought ^/jijjm,

him to procure him a Licence from the Queen him,

to travel into France, promifmg to do her extra-

ordinary good Service, in pumping out and dif-

covering the fecret Defigns of the Fugitives in

behalf of the Queen of Scots. Walfivghnm com-
mended the young Gentleman's Purpofe, and j^r^'yj,,.,

promis'd him not only a Licence to travel, but hamc\in- i

alfo many and great matters if he perform'd what ninfily de-

he undertook. Yet did he linger and delay him, ewes the

fifting out in the mean time, by his own and •^^c^'^^'"'

other mens Cunning and Diligence, the whole i

Plot, when they thought that the very Sun was Gifford
j

a ftranger to it : But this he did principally thro'
[,^e^con-

the Difcovery of Gilbert Gifford a Prieft. fciucy.

This Gifford was born of a good Family at

Chillingtcn in the County of Stafford, not far from
Chartley, where the Queen of Scots was Prifoner ;

and was fent about this time into Engl:7id by the

Fugitives,- under the counterfeit Name of Lufon, . .

to put Savage in mind of his Vow, and privately
(^u "cd'tc

to lurk here as a Meffenger to convey Letters con?ey

betwixt them and the Queen oi Scots .- For lb Letters bf

dangerous was that Service, that they coulddraw '^^'"<.f.''"'

neither the Councefs of Arundel, nor the Lord
3,^^41",?*

Lumley, nor the Lord Henry Howard, nor yet Q^ofSi:**''

George Shirley, to undertake it.

Tlie Fugitives, to muke trial whether Giffcrd

would be faithful in the fafe conveying of their

Letters, fent at firlf feveral blank Papers, made
up like Letters ^ which when they found, by the

Anfwers they receiv'd, to have been deliver'd,

they then grew more confident of him, and fent

frequently other Letters written in Cyphers con-

cerning
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rN^A^^^ cevnini>- their BufincCs. But Gifford, whether
1^8^. prickt iiiConlcience, or formerly corrupted with

Money, or terrilied with Fear, had before this

come to Jfaljinghnm privately^ informed what he

w:;-^, and to what piirpofe lent into England, of-

fering him his bcft Service in love to his Prince

and Country, and promis'd to impart unto him
al! the Letters he fl:ouId receive either from the

Fugitives, or fron\ the Queen of Scots. Jrjfing-

hr,m, laying hold on the Opportunity ofter'd,

encertaind the Man kindly, fent him into St^f-

fonljliirc, and wrote to Vrnvlei:, that he fliould con-

nive ac the corrupting of one of his Men by Gif-

ford. l'ov;kt, Diawilling that any of his own Ser-

vants fliould (as he faid,) become a Traitor by
iiich diffembling, denied it ,• yet permitted him
to corrupt a Brewer or fome fuch Man who
dwelt hard by. Gifford with a few pieces of

Gold foon corrupted the Brewer, who privately

put in the Letters, and receiv'd Anfvvers of them,

through an hole in the Wall, which was flopp'd

with a loofe Stone ; which Letters forthwith

came to Wnljinghums Hands by Meffengers ready

on purpofe to carry them. Walfingham open'd

them, wrote them out, found out the Cyphers
by the lingular Art and Skill of Thomas 'Philip,

and by the direction o'^-Arthur Gregory fealed them
up again fo cunningly, that no Man could ever

n-i'i4-nl/d i"^*^.^,^ ^'''^y ^'^'•^^ '^^^'"' open'd, and fo fent them to

,and(t-nt.is thole to whom they were directed by the Super-

direiflcd. fcriprions. Tims were intercepted thofe fore-

mention'd Letters of the Queen of Scots to Ba-
bington, and his in anfwer to her, and another of
hers to him, wherein was cunningly added (after

opening) a Poftfcrint in thi fame Characters,

defiring him to fet down the Names of the fix

Gentlemen, (and it's likely other things too) alfo

the Letters which were written the fame Day
and Date to Mendoi.i the Spanijli Ambaffador, to

Charles Paget, the Lord Paget, the Archbilhop of
Glafcni', and Sir Francis Ingkfield ; all which
were firft copied out, and then fent over
Sea.

Queen Ellz^ahcth, as foon as flie underftood by
thefe Letters that fo dreadful a Storm hung over
her Head, on the one fide from her own. Sub-
jects at home, and the other fide from Strangers
'abroad, gave Command for the timely fuppref-
ling of the Confpiracy, that fi,i//^i?v/(liould forth-

with be apprehended. Him therefore they feiz'd

on beiore he was aware in Ba!>jfigto?is Houfe, at

the very Moment when he was ready to fet for-

ward on his Journey for France. Lfereupon Ba-
bington grew very much troubled and penfive,

tolfed with a thoufand Uncertainties of an un-
refolv'd A/Iind : And while his Thoughts ran
now this way now that way, at length he be-
took himfelf to Tjchbtrrn, and advis'd vvith him,
what was belt to be done. Tichbwns Counfel
was. That the Confpirators fhould forthwith
difperfe themfelves and fly. But Bab'mgton
thought it the beft courfc to fend Saxiagc and
tV?rfr;;c(-^prefently to execute the Murder. Butfirll,

that they might get the better accefs, he thought
good to provide Savage of more handfom and
courtly Apparel, and hereof he difcourled with
them the fame Day in St. VaiiU Church. But
prelently his Mind alter'd, and, concealing the
inward Anguifli of his troubl'd Brealt, he prefs'd

IValfinghi.m (then abfent at Courtj by Letters and
carnelt Intreaties, that he might now at length
have his Licence granted to travel into France

;

and withal folicited him for the delivery of Ral-
Ir.rd, who would be of fpecial Ufe and Service
to him in the Buhnefs he had undertaken. IFal-

fingham feedeth him vi/iih fair Promiles from Day
to Day. That HalLtrd was apprehended, he lay-
eth the blame upon Toiwg, that fubtle Difcoverer

Balkul
apprtbt' ti-

ded.

Hs fnlicits

foi' Bd/-

hrcCx

deii»eiy.

PPalfrKg.

Policy.

of Papifts, and upon the Purfuivants ; andj as it r^^^>^
were out of Love and Friendfliip, warneth Ba- M'*^^-

b'mgton to beware of that kind of Men : And now Ann.i').

he ealily perfuadesthe young Gentleman to lodge '"-'OTV

in his Houfe at London till the Queen had lign'd

his Licence, and till himfelf could return to Lo?i-

don, that they might have the more fecret and
fecure Conference about Matters of I'uch Mo-
ment and Confequence, and that there might no
Sufpicion arife of him amongft the Fugitives
when he fhould come into France, upon account
of his frequent repair to his Houfe. In the mean
time Scudatnore, Walfinghatni Man, was com-
manded to have a diligent and watchful Eye up- Wafchful
on him, and to keep him company in all pla- Eye upon
ces, under pretence of fecuring him from Pur- Babingten

fuivants.

Thus_fir had Waljingham fpun this Thread a-
lone, without acquainting the reft of the Queen's
Council ,• and longer he would have drawn it,

but the Queen would not fufFer it, Lefl ( as (lie

laid herlell ) bj nut heeding and pre-venting the Dait-
ger while (he might, Ji.e Jlwuld Jecm rather to tempt
God, than to trufi in God. A Note was therefore
fent from the Court from IValfmgham to his Man,
that he fliould more ftrictiy obferve Babivgton.
This Note being unfealed, was delivcr'd fo to
him, that Babington, fitting at the Board next
him, read it along with him. Hereupon his Con- h^ ^j^i^j
Icience accufing him, and fufpec^ling that all was away^
come to light, the next Night, when he and
Sciidamors, and onQ or two more of Wdfinghams
Men had fupped plentifully in a Tavern, he
rofe from the Board as if he intended to pay the
Reckoning, and, leaving his Cloak and Sword
behind him, madle all the hafte he could in the
dark to TVefiminfier, where Gage changed Cloaths
with him, who prefently Itripped himfelf again
in Chaniock'i Chamber, and put on Charmck's
Cloaths ,• and immediately they withdrew into He and o-

St.John's Wood near the City, whither alfo Barn-
-Ij^^oo*!

22Jel and Dim made their retreat. In the mean
time they were publickly proclaim'd Traitors all

over England. They were now fain to lurk in

Woods and blind Corners ; and having in vain
tried to borrow Money of the French Ambaffador,
and Horfes of Tichhum, cut off Babijjgtons Flair,

difguifed and fullied the natural Beauty of his

Face with the Rind of green Walnuts :, and be-
ing hardly put to it by Flunger, they went to an
Houfe of the Bellamics near Harrow on the Hill,

which BcU.amies were furioufly bigotted to the
RomiJIi Religion. There were they hid in Barns,
there were they fed, and cloathedm rude Coun-
try Habit. But the loth Day after they were

j.,^^ ^^^
difcover'd and brought to London, the City telti- taktn.

fying their publick Joy by ringing of Bells, ma-
king Bonfires, and Imging of Pfiims ,• infomuch
as the Citizens were highly commended and
thanked by the Queen for thefc Teftimonies of
their good Affection.

The reft of the Confpirators were taken foon
after, moft of "em in places near the City ; 5^-

lisbiiry in Chefier, having his Florfe j-un tiirough

by thofe that purfu'd him, and with him Trevers,

after they had fwam over the River JFevcr. Jones
was taken in IVaks, who, being privy to the de-

fign'd Invafion, had conceal'd them in his Floufe
after he knew them to be proclaim'd Traitors

;

and had horfed Salisbury in his Flight, and chan-
ged Cloaks with his Man, which was a Prieft.

Only Windfore was not to be found. Many Days
were Ipent in examining of them, who cur one
anothers Throats by their Confellions, and dif- pwch one

cover'd the whole truth of the bulinels. another.

All this while was the Queen of Sects and her
Servants kept by Powlet, with fo ftridt a Watch,
and fo clolcly obferv'd, that flie was utterly ig-

norant

The reft

taken-

Tlu-y dif-

cover all,

nd im-
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f\J^^ norant of all thefe Occurrences, tho' they were
15-86. commonly known and talk'd of all over England.

Ann.z^. But as loon as thefe Confpirators were apprehen-
^•^^^'"^ ded. Sir Thomas Gorges was fent to give her ^a

brief Account thereof: which News he furpriz'd

her with, and that of fet purpofe, jull as fhe had

taken Horfe to ride a hunting. Neither was (lie

permitted to return to the place of her Cuftody,

hut was led about ( under a Shew of doing her

Honour) from one Gentleman's Houfe to ano-

ther's, dwelling thereabouts. In the mean time.

Sir John Masters, Sir Edward Afion, Sir Richard

Bagct^ and Mr. William Waad, ( who was lately

fent into thofe parts, and wholly ignorant of the

matter ) by Authority granted them under the

Queen's Warrant and Letters, committed Naive

and Curie, her two Secretaries, to feveral Keep-

ers, that they might have no Conference either

with one another, or with the Queen. And then

breaking open the Doors of her private Clofet,

they fent all her Cabinets wherein her Papers

were kept, feal'd up with their own Seals, to the

Court. Then Fowlet (as he was commanded)
feiz'd upon all her Money, led fhe fhould cor-

rupt any body with Bribes, and pafs'd his Word
for the true reltoring the fame. Her Cabinets

being fearch'd before Queen Eliz^aheth, there were

found many Letters from Perfons beyond Sea, as

alfo Copies of Letters written to feveral. Brevi-

aries, and about fixty Indexes or Tables of pri-

vate Cyphers and Characfters ; Letters alfo from

fomc EngVijl} Noblemen to her, full of Expreffi-

ons of Love and Refped. Which notwithftand-

ing Queen Elizabeth diffembled and conceal'd in

Silence, according to that Motto which fhe u-

fed, Fideo & taceo, that is, I fee, but fay nothing.

But they having got fome fort of Knowledge
thereof, began from that time to fhew them-

felves deadly Adverfaries to the Queen of Scots,

left they might feem to have favour'd her before.

Now Gljflrd, having aded his Part thus far in

this Scene, was fent away back into France, as if

he had been banifh'd hence ,• but firfl he left be-

hind him with the trefich Ambaffador in England,

an indented Paper, with Diredion that he fhould

deliver the Letters he receiv'd from the Queen of

Scots, or from the Fugitives, to no other Perfon

but him that fliould fhew the Counterpart there-

of ,• which Counterpart was privily fent by him
to Walfmgham. This Giford, being return'd into

France, was after fome Months call into Prifon

for incontinent and diflioneft living ,• and being

withal fufpecfted there of thefe things, he died

miferably, freely confefling moft of the Paffages

already niention'd, which were alfo found penn'd

down in fome Papers he had by him in his Cof-

fers.

On the I ph. of September, feven of the Con-
fpirators were arraign'd, confelTed themfelves

guilty, and were condemn'd of High-Treafon.

The next day but one after, feven others were
in like manner arraign'd, pleaded Not guilty, and
fubmitted themfelves to be tried by God and the

Country, as the manner is ; who were all found

guilty out of their own Confeffions, and con-

demn'd. ToUie only of the Number, though he

were privy to all the Bufinefs, yet becaufe he af-

firm'd that he had reveal'd feveral things to Wal-

fingham, was not arraign'd. On the xoth. of the

fame Month, ( a Gallows and a Scaffold being

kx. up for that purpofe in S. Giles% Fields, where

chey were wont to meet) the firft feven were

hang'd, cut down, their Privities cut off, their

Bovvels taken out before their Faces, while they

were alive, and their Bodies quarter'd, not with-

out more than ufual Cruelty.
™1""^

Ballard, the Arch-plotter and Contriver of this

UcathI' Treafon, crav'd Pardon of God, and of the Q.

Gijford

fent back

to France.

Where he

diet mife-

rably.

The Con-

fpiratori

arrdign'd.

and exe-

cuted.

if fo be he had finn'd againil her. Babington (wlio r^sj^^y^

beheld ,S^£?r(^'s Execution, without being in the i>86.

leaft daunted, while the reft turn'd away their Ann.x<^,

Faces, and fell to Prayers upon their Knees) in- ^--'ysj

genuoufly acknowledg'd his Offence. E^ing ta-

ken down from the Gallows, and now ready to

be cut up, he cry'd aloud feveral times in Latin,

Farce mihi, Domine Jefu ,• that is, Spare, or. For-
give me, O Lord jcf/fs. Savage broke the Rope^
and fell down from the Gallows, and was pre-

fently feiz'd on by the Executioner, his Privities

cut off, and his Bowels taken out alive. Bar/i-

well extenuated his Crime, upon the account of
Religion and Confcience. Tichbume humbly ac-
knowledg'd his Fault, and mov'd the iMultitude

to Pity and Commiferation of his Cafe. As in

like manner did Ttlney, a Man of a modeil Dif-
pofition and comely Perfonage. Ablngton, a Alan
of a turbulent Spirit, fought to terrify them with
Menaces and Threats of I31ood which fliould, he
faid, be fpilt e'er long in England.

The next day, the other feven were drawn to

the fame place, and fuffer'd the fame kind of
Death ; but fomewhat more favourably, by the

Queen's exprefs Command, who detefled the for-

mer Cruelty : for they all hung till they were
quite dead, before they were cut down and bow-
e'll'd.

Salisbury was the firft, who died very penitent,

admonifhing the Cathoiicks not to attempt to re-

ftore Religion by Force and Arms. In like man-
ner did Dun, who next foUow'd him. Jones pro-

tefted that he diftuaded Salisbury from the At-
tempt, and utterly condemn'd Babi7igto7ii proud
and rafh Headinefs, and the Defign for Invafion.

Charnock ^ndiTraTjers, having their Minds whol-
ly fix'd on Prayei-, recommended themfelves to

God and the Saints. Gage extoU'd the Queen s

great Grace and Bounty to his Father, and de-

tefted his own perfidious Ingratitude towards his

Princefs, to whom he was io deeply engaged.

Hierom Bellamy, who had conceal'd B.wington, af-

ter he was openly proclaimd Traitor, ( whole
Brother was guilty of the fame Crime, and ftran-

gled himfelf in Prifon J with Confufion and deep
Silence brought up the Rear. I

Thefe being thus executed, Nawc a Frenchman Queen <|

and Curie a Scot, who were the Queen of Scots Scots Se-

..Secretaries, being examin'd about the Letters, cietanes

Copies of Letters, Notes and Ciphers, found in
*""""

the Queen's private Clofet, voluntarily acknow-
ledg'd, and fubfcribed to it, that the Letters were
of their Fland-writing, as they were did:ated

from the Queen's own Mouth in French to Nawe,
and tranflated into Englifli by Curie, and ib written

in Ciphers. Neither did they deny but fhe had
|

receiv'd Letters from Babijtgton, and that by her
|

Command they had written back to him to the I

fame purpofe as I have before related. Whether
jfticerlfyP

thefe Secretaries were bribed to contefs this, I of their

cannot fay : Yet this appears out of fome Let- confeifinj

ters, that when Cttrk about this time claim'd Pro- '"^P"^^*''

niife of TValJtngham, Walfmgham tax'd him as un-

mindful of the extraordinary Favour he had done
him, and told him he had confefs'd nothing but

what he could not deny, becaufe Nawe his Fel-

low juffify'd it to his Face.

Shortly after was Sir Ed-ward ITotton fent into FrenchK

France, to inform the King of the whole Ma- inform'd

nagcment of the Confpiracy, and to fhew him ^ '"
|')'

the Copies of the Letters of the Queen of Scots ^
and others, attefted by theDepoiitions of certain

Noblemen of England, to juftify the Trutli there-

of ; that fo the French King might fee into what
great Dangers the Queen of England had beet

brought, by the Pra^itices of Morgan, Charles P-;-

get, and others in France.

And
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Different

OpiniotiJ

what to do

with the

Oufcn of

San,

And by

what Law
(he fliould

be tiy'd.

ReloWd
to try her

by the late

A lit of

Treafon.

Sotnmif-

(ioneri ap-

pointed to

'ry her.

-ommif-

;ion, and

^otnmir-

ioneri

li^amet.

And now, what fliould be done with the Q. of

Scots, the Council were ol' leveral Minds and O-
pinions. Some thought that no new rigorous

Courfe was to be taken with her, but only that

file was to be committed to clofer Cuftody, both

becaufe flie was not the Author of the Mifchief,

but only acceffary to it ; as alfo becaufe flie was

fickly, and not like to live long. Others were

of Opinion, that for the Security and Preferva-

tion of Religion, flic was forthwith to be put to

death, and tliat by Law. Lekejhr thought rathei

by Poifon, and fent a Divine privately to V/al-

fingham, to fatisfy him that it was lawful. But

IValfingham proteited he was fo far from confent-

ing that any Violence fliould be done to her, that

he had of late crofs'd Morton'^ Counfel, who ad-

vis'd that fhe fliould be fent back into Scotlind^

and put to death in the very Frontiers and Bor-

ders of both Kingdoms. Then they differ'd in

their Opinion, by what Law flie fliould be pro-

ceeded againft, whether by the Statute of 2^-

Edward IIL (whereby he is made guilty cf T)ei^fcn,

ivho jluill comf>^^Ji or imagine the DefiruBion of the King

cr ^iee?}, raije JVar in his or her Kingdom, or adheri

to his or her Enemies ) or by the lace Act of 27.

Queen Elizabeth, whereof I have made mention
before. At length it was carry'd by thofe who
thought flie was rather to be try'd by this lafl:

Ad, as being made for this very purpofe and oc-

cafioft, and therefore to be put in execution. To
the end therefore that Piocefs might be made,
and Sentence pronounc'd, according to this Ad,
made the lalt Year, againlt all fuch as fliould

raife Rebellion, invade the Realm, or attempt
any Violence towards the Queen, feveral of the

Privy-Council and other Noblemen of En^Lmd,
were made Commiffioners, by the Queens Pa-
tent, for her Trial. Whofe Names ( becaufe it

may concern Pofl:ericy to know the Rank and
Titles of the Noblemen of England) I have
thought good to fet down out of cue very O igi-

nal, which runs thus in the ordinary Form of the

Court.
* Eliz,abeth, by the Grace of God, of Evghmd

^ France and Ireland, Queen, Defender or the
' Faith, &c. To the mofl: Reverend Father in
* Chrift, John, Archbifhop of Canterbury, Pri-
* mate and Metropolitan of all EngUnd, and one
' of our Privy-Council ,• and to our trufty ana
* well-beloved Sir Thomas Bromley Knight, Chan-
* celior oi England, and one of our Privy-Coun-
* cil ; and alio to our trutty and well-beloved
' William Lord Burleigh, Lord-Treafurer of En-
* gland, another of our Privy-Council ; and alfo
* to our mofl dear Couiln William Lord Marquefs
' of IVifichefier, one of the Lords of the Parlia-
* ment : To our mofl: dear Coufin Edward Earl
' of Oxford, great Chamberlain of Etigland, an-
' other of the Lords of Parliament ; and alfo to
' our mofl: dear Coufm George Earl of Surfa'sbury,
' Earl-Marflial of England, another of our Pri-
' vy-Council ; and to our moil dear Coulin Hm-
' ry Earl of Kent, another of the Lords of t'nc

* parliament ,• and alfo to our mofl: dear Couiin
' Henry E. oi Derby, another of our Privy-Coun-
* cil ; and to our mofl: dear Coufin Edward Earl
' of Rutland, another of the Lords of the Parha-
' ment ,• and to our mofl: dear Coufin -mbroje
' Earl of Warwick, Mafl:er of our Ordinance,
' another of our Privy-Council ; and to our
' mofl: dear Coufm Henry Earl of l\ml>rok.e, ano-
* ther of the Lords of tne Parliament ,• and alfo
' to our mofl; dear Coufm Robert Earl of Leicefier,
' Mafl:er of our Horfe, another of our Privy-
*^ Council ,• and to our mofl: dear Coulin Henry
' Earl of Lincoln, another of the Lords of the
'^ Parliament ,• and alfo to our mofl dear Coufin
' Anthony Vilcounc Montague, another of the

' Lords of the Parliament : And to our trulty r-^J^-"^
' and well-belov'd c/^./rA/ Lo-^d H(;W;.W, our high *^^6.
'^ Admiral of England, another of our Privy- Ann.t<).

^
Council ; and to our trufly and wcll-belovcd '-''Y'"^

' Henry Lord H.infdon, our Lord Chamberlain,
' another of our Privy-Council

; Jnd alfo to our
' trufly and well-beloved Henry Lord Aberga-ven-
' r.y, another of the Lords of the Parliament -„

[
and to our trufty and well-beloved Edward Lord

' Zotich, another of the Lords of the Parliament •

'^
and alfo to our trnflry and well-beloved Edward

^
Lord Morley, another of the Lords of the Par-
Ir^ment,- and to our trufty and weU-beloved

^
William Lord dbham, Lord-Warden of our

' Cintjue-ports, another of our Privy. Council

;

^
and alio to our trufty and well-beloved Edward

' Lord Stafford, another of the Lords of the Par-
' hamenc ,• and alfo to our trufly and well-be-
' loved Arthur Lord Grey of WHton, another of
the Lords of the Parliament ,• and alfo to our

' trufty and well-beloved John Lord Lumley. an-
' other ot the Lords of the Parliament , and al-
' \o to our trutty and well-beloved John Lord
' Stourton, another of the Lords of the Parlia-
' ment ,• and to our trufty and well-beloved Wll~
' ham Lord Sandes, another of the Lords of the
' Parliament ,• and alfo to our trufty and u ell-
beloved Henry Lord Wcntworth, another of the
Lords of the Parliament ,• to our trufty and
welhbcioved Lewis Lord Mordant, another of

' the Lords of the Parliament ,• and to our trufty
* and well. beloved John Lord Saint-John of Bla^
' ncjho, another of the Lords of the Parliament •

^
and alfo to our trufly and well-beloved Thc^nM
Loid Buckburfi, another of our Privy- Council '

' and to our trufty and well-beluved Henry Lord
' Compon, another of the Lords of tne Parlia-
' ment ,• and alfo to our trufty and well-beloved
' Henry Lord Cheyney, another of the Lords of the
' Parliament

: To our trufty and beloved Sir
" Francis KnoUes Knight, Trcafurer of our Houf-
' hold, another of our Privy-Council ,• and al-
' fo to our trufty and beloved Sir James Croftes
' Knight, Comptroller of our faid Houfliold, an-
' other of our Privy-Council ; and to our trufty
' and beloved Sir Chrifiopher Hatton Knight, our
' Vice-Chamberlaifi, another of our Privy-Coun-
' c\,- and alfo to our trufty and beloved Sir

Francis Walfinghatn Knight, one of our princi-
' pal Secretaries, another of our Privy-Council

^
' and aifo to our trufty and beloved William dI-
"^ i}i[on Efquire, another of cur principal Secre-
"= taries, and of our Privy-Council ,• and aifo to
' our trufty and beloved Sir Ral^h Sadlcir Knight,
' Chancellor of our Duchy of Lancafier, aaotiier
' of our Piivy-Ccunci. ,• and aifo to our trufty
' and beloved Sir l^Jter A:ildmay Knight, Chan-
' celior of our Exchequer, another of our P.i-
•^ vy-Council ,• and to our trufty and beloved Sir
' Amias Vowlet Knight, Captain of our Ifle of
' JeT'fy, another of our Privy-Council ; and to
' our trufty and beloved John WoSey Efquire, our
' Secretary for the Latin Tongue, anorb^-r of our
' Privy-Council : And alfo to our trufty and be-
' lov^'d bh-ChrifippherWray Knight, Chief Jufti-
' ccr affignd for the Pleas to be holden before
•^ us ,• and to our trufty and beloved Sir Edmund
' Andtrfon Knight, our Chief Jufticer of the
' Ben'.n ,• S'w Roger ManwoodlLnxght, our Chief
' Baon of our Exchequer,- Sir Thomas Gawdy
' Knight, one of our Jufticers aflignd for the
' Pleas to be holden before us ,• and William Pe-
' riam, one of our Jufticers of the Bench, Gree-
^ ting, &c. Then (not to write it all down ver-

batim) after tne Recital of the Ad made the lafl:

Year, thus it follows :
' Whereas lince the end

' of the Seffion of Parliament, viz,, iince the
' flrit day of June, in the Twenty leventh Year

' of
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rsJV^O « of our Reign, divers things have been com-

ip6. cpafs'd and imagin'd, tending to the Hurt ot

Ann.z^. , our Royal Perfon, as well by Mary Daughter
^^'"^^'^

' and Heir of James V. King of Swf/,. and com-

' monly call'd Queen of Scots, and Dowager of

» France, pretending a Title to the Crown of this

« Realm of England, as by divers other Perfons,

« with the Privity of the faid Mary, as we are

* given to underitand ; And whereas we do in-

» tend and refolve, that the aforefaid Ad. fhall be

« in all and every part thereof duly and effecftu-

' ally put in Execution, according to the Tenor
' of the fame, and that all Offences abovefaid,

* in the Ad abovefaid mention d, as afore is faid,

* and the Circumltances of the fame, fhall be e-

» xamin'd, and Sentence or Judgment thereupon

' given, according to the Tenor and Effed of

' the find Ad : To you, and the greater part of

' you. we do give full and abfolute Power, Li-

* cence and Authority, according to the Tenor
' of the faid Ad, to examine all and fmgular

* matters compafs'd and imagin'd, tending to the

' Hurt of our Royal Perfon, as well by the a-

* forefaid Mary, as by any other Perfon or Per-

' fons whatfoever, with the Privity of the faid

* J-Liry, and all Circumltances of the lame, and
* other Offences whatfoever abovefaid, in the

' Ad abovefaid (as afore is faid) mention'd, and
' all Circumflances of the fiime, and of every^of

* them ,• And thereupon, according to the ie-
' nor of the Ad aforefaid, to give Sentence or

'Judgment, as upon good Proof the Matter
* fhall appear to you. And therefore we com-
* mand you, that you do at fuch certain days and
' places, which you or the greater part of yon '

* fhall for that purpofe fet and agree upon, dili-

* gently proceed upon the Premilfes, in form a-

* forefaid, &c.

They The greatefl part of thefe Commiflioners met

meet at ontheilth oi Ocicber, at Fotheringhay-C'AiWz in

Fotherin- the County of Northampton, feated upon the Bank
^-y-Caftle.

^,f j-^g River Nen, where the Queen of Scots was

then in Cultody. The next day the Commifli-

oners fent to her Sir IValter MiUmay, Vmvlet and

Edward Barker Publick-Notary, who delivered in-

to her Hands Queen Eliz,abeth's Letters : which

when flie had read, with a Countenance becom-

ing her Royal Dignity, and with a quiet and fe-

Queen of date Mind, fhe thus deliver'd herfelf :
' It grieves

Scots an- ' me much that the Queen, my molt dear Sifter,

fwerj ex- , jj rnis-inform'd of me ,• and that I, after fo ma-
' ny Years clofe Confinement in Prifon, and my
* being grown lame in my Limbs, have lain

' wholly''negleded, tho' I have offer'd fo many
* reafonable Conditions for my Liberty. Tho'
* I have given her full and faithful Notice of fe-

* veral Dangers that threaten'd, yet has no Cre-
' dit been given to me, but I have been ftill con-
' temnd and flighted, tho' I be fo nearly ally'd

* to her in Blood. When the AfTociation was
« enter'd into, and the Ad of Parliament made
' thereupon, I forefaw that whatfoever Danger
' fhould happen, either from forein Princes a-

* broad, or from ill-difpofed People at home, or

< for Religions lake, I mull bear all the Blame,
' having fo many mortal Enemies in the Court.
* Certainly I might take it very ill, and that not
' without Juft Reafon, that a League has been
* lately made with my Son, without my Know-
* ledge or Privity : But fuch matters I omit. As
* for this Letter, it 1eems ftrange to me, that the
' Queen fliould command me as a Subjed, to

* fubmit myfelf to a Trial. I am an abfolute

' Queen, and will do nothing which may be
* prejudicial either to Royal Majeily, or to other
» Princes of my Place and Rank, or my Son.
* My Mind is' not yet fo far dejeded, neither

' will I faint or fink under this my Calamity. I

tempore

to the

Queen'i

Letten.

* refer myfelf to what I have formerly protefted rsJL^
' hzioi-c Bromley, now Chancellor, and the Lord i-)!ii>.

' La-ware. The Laws and Statutes of Evglnnd ^nn.z%
' are to me altogether unknown ; I am deftitute ^-OTn^ I

* of Counfellors , and who fliall be my Peers I
[

' cannot tell. My Papers and Notes are taken
' from me, and no Man dares appear to be my
' Advocate. I am clear from being guilty of any
' thing againfl the Queen, I have Itirr'd up no
' Man againft her, and am not to be charg d but
' upon my own Words or Writings, which I am
' fure cannot be produced againlt me. Yet can
' I not deny, but I have recommended myfelf
' and my Condition to forein Princes.

The next day Powlet and Barker return'd to her
from the Commiflioners, to let her know, that

this Anfwer of hers was put in Writing, and to

ask her, Whether fhe would own it, and ftand to

it ? When fhe had heard it diilindly read, flie

acknowledg'd to be rightly and truly taken, and
faid fhe would ftand to it. ' But this ( faid fhe )
' I have quite forgotten, which I would now have she dds
' to be added. Whereas the Queen writes that I to her

' am fubjed to the Laws of England, and to be ^n*^"^"-

' try'd and judg'd by them, becaufe I have liv'd

' under the Protedion of them ; I anfwer, that
' I came into England to crave her Aid and Afli-
' ftance, and have been ever fince detain'd in
' Prifon, fo that I could not enjoy the Protedion
' or Benefit of the Laws of England ^ nay, I could
' never yet underitand from any Man what man-
' ner of Laws thofe were.

In the Afternoon came to her fome that were
chofcn and deputed from amonglt the reft of the

CommifTioners, together with Men learned in

the Civil and Canon-Law. The Lord-Chancel- Commif.

lor and the Lord-Treafurer juftify'd their Atho- fionersad.

rity, by their Patent and Commiffion, and fhewd ^^"^°

that neither her Imprifonment nor her Preroga- jl,g|. '-j-jy

tive of Royal Majefty could exempt her front

anfwering in this Kingdom, with fair Words
adviflng her to hear what fhould be objeded a-

gainft her : otherwife they threatend, that by
Authority of the Law they both could and would
proceed againft her, tho' fhe were abfent. She
anfwer'd, ' That fhe was no Subjed, and rather She rei

' would fhe die a thoufand Deaths than acknow- f^^"*

' ledge herfelf a Subjed, conhdering that by fuch
' an Acknowledgment fhe fliould both wrong
' the Sublimity of Regal Majefty, and withal
' confefs herfelf to be bound by all the Laws of
' England, even in matter of Religion. Never-
* thelefs flie was ready to anfwer all things in a
' free and full Parliament : as for this Meeting
' and Affembly, it was (for ought Hie knew) de-
* vifed againft her fbeing already condemn d and
' forejudg'd to die^ purpofely to give fome Shew
' and Colour of a juft and legal Proceeding. She
' warn'd them therefore to look to their Confci-
' ences, and to remember that the Theater of
' the whole World is much wider than the King-
' dom of EngLmd. Then fhe began to complain

of the Injuries done her. But the Lord-Treafu-

rer, interrupting her, began to reckon up Queen
Elizabeth's Kindneffes towards her : namely. That

flie had punifli'd divers who had oppofed and de-

ny'd her Title to the Crown of England ; and

had been a means to keep her from being con-

demn'd by the Eftates of the Realm, for endea-

vouring Marriage v/ith the Duke of Norfolk, for

the Rebellion in the North, and feveral otlier

matters. All which when fhe feem'd to make

little Efteem and Account of, they return'd

back to the reft of their Fellow -Comraifli-

Within few Hours after they fenc her by Voo> .

let and the Solicitor the Contents of their Com-
miffion, and the Names of the CommifTioners,

'
that
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. JL.^ th:ic file might fee they were to proceed accord-

S'^''- in,s; to Equity and Reafon, and not upon any

;».29-^u';iiiin,!^ Niceties of Law, or take any extraordi-

"'V~^ n.iry CourCe. She tooi^ no Exception againft the

vft'ilie
Commidioners, butobjeifted ftrongly againft the

'Zl.y,. Intc-made Law, upon which the Authority of

their Commidion (blely depended ; as, that it was

unjuit, devifcd of purpofe againft her, that it

was without Example, and fuch whereunto fhe

would never fubjeft hcrfclf She asked by what
Law they intended to proceed ? If by the Civil

or Canon- Law, then ( faid flie ) you mult fend^

for Interpreters of it from Faaiia or TolBiers,

or foirl:; other forein Univerfity, for in England

are none to be found fit for it. She added alfo.

That it was manifert by the plain Words of the

Queen's Letters, that fhe was already fore-judg'd

to be guilty of the Crime, before flie was heard ,

and therefore there was no reafon why fhe fhould

appeav before them. She farther requir'd to be

latisfy'd touching Tome Scruples fhe had con-

cerning feveral things in thofe Letters, which
flie had for her own Satisfadion confufedly and
in harte taken Notice of, but would not deliver

them in Writing: For it flood not (lliefaid)

with her Royal Dignity to play the Scri-

vener.

Touching this Matter, the formerly-deputed

Commiilioners were fent unto her again j whom
fhe told, that fhe did not well underftand what
thofe Words meant. Seeing jhe is under the ^ieens
TrotcBlon. The Lord-Chancellor anfwer'd. That

it was plain to every one that imderfiood any thing ,•

yet n-'as it not for SubjeBs to interpret ivhatthe Queens
rneanirg was, neither were they CommiJJioners for that

end and purpofe. Then llie requir'd to have her

Proteftation, which flie had formerly made,
fhewed and allowed. It was anfwer'd. That it

had never been, nor now could be, allow d, becaufe it

was prejudicial to the Crown of England. She asked

by what Authority they would proceed ? It i

was anfwer'd. By Authority of their Commiflon, and
by the Common'Law o/England. But (laid flie) ye

\

ivwl-at
wake Laws ut your pleafiire, whereunto I have no rea-

\

luihoritf f» to fuhmit myfelf confidering that the Englifh in

nd Law times pafi refufcd to fubmit themjel'Vcs to the Salick
heyd Law of ¥r2.nct. And if they would proceed by the
mctt

. Common Lav! of England, they ^leuld produce Trefi-

dents ajtd like Cafes, forafmuch as that Law conjijieth

much of Cafes and Cufom. And if by the Canon Law,
none elfe ought to interpret the fame but the makers

thereof. It was anfwer'd. That that they would pro-

ceed neither by the Civil nor Canon Laiv, but by the

Common Law o/^ England : That it might neverthe-

lefs be proved both by the ( ivil and Canon Law, that

Jhe ought to appear before them, ifPje would not refufe

to hear it. And indeed fhe refuled not to hear it,

provided fas flie faidj it were by way of Interlo-

cution and Difcourfe, not Judicially,

fuflififs
After that Ihe fell intoother Difcourfes: ^That

heiftlf. * fl'S never had any Thoughts tending to the
* Beftrudion of the Queen : That fhe had been
' provoked and incenfed with feveral Injuries
' and Indignities : That fhe fhould be a Stone
* of Offence to others, if fhe were f'o unwor-
' thily handld : That by Nawe flie had ofTer'd
' her beff Afliftance for revoking the Pope's Bull

:

' That fhe would have juftified her Innocency
' by I>etters, but flie was not allow'd to do it

:

' And finally^ That all the Offices of Kindnefs
' and Good-will which fhe had tender'd thefe
* twenty Years, had been rejeded and flighted.

While flie thus wander'd from the Bufmefs by
thefe Digreflions, they recall'd her back, and
prayed her to fpeak plainly, whether fhe would
anfwer before the Conimiflioners, or not ? She

Refufeito rep^y'dj ' That the Authority of their Commif-
appear. { fion was founded upon a late Law mad© to in-.

trap her : That fhe could by no means away
' with the Queen's Laws, which flie had good '^'S6.

' reafon to fufped: That fhe had itill a good -^nn.zo.

' Heart full of Courage, and would not dero- '-'^rM
' gate from her Progenitors the Kings of Scot-
' land, by owning herfelf a Subjefttothe Crown
of England; tor this were nothing elfe but

* openly to confefs them to have been Rebels
' and Traitors. Yet flie refus'd not to anfwer,
' provided fhe were not reduc d to the Rank of a
Subjed. But fhe had rather utterly perifh than
to anfwer as a criminal Perfon.
To this Hatton, Vice-Chamberlain to Queen „

Eliz,abeth, anfwer'd: ' You are accus'd (but not S-fuTdei
condemn'd ) to have confpir'd the Deffrudion L to it.

of our Lady and Queen anointed. You fay
you are a Queen : Be it fo ; However in fuch
a Crime as this, the Royal Dignity itfelf is

not exempted from anfwering, neither by the
Civil or Canon Law, nor by the Law of Na-
tions, nor of Nature. For if fuch kind of Of-
fences might be committed without punifli-
ment, all Juftice would ftagger, yea fall tothe
Ground. If you be Innocent, you wrong
your Reputation in avoiding Trial. You pro-
teft yourfelf to be Innocent, but Q. Eliz,abeth
thinkcth otherwife, and that not without good
Ground, and is heartily forry for the fame.
To examine therefore your Innocency, fhe
hath appointed Commiffioners, honorable Per-
fons, prudent and upright Men, v/ho are rea-
dy to hear you according to Equity and Fa-
vour, and will rejoice with all their Hearts if
you fhall clear yourfelf of what you are charg'd
with. Believe me, the Queen herfelf will be
tranfported with Joy, who affirm'd unto me at
my coming from her, that never any thing
befel her that troubl'd her more, than that you
fhould be charg'd with fuch Mifdemeanors.
Wherefore laying afide the fruitlefs claim of
Privilege from your Royal Dignity, which
now can be of no ufe unto you, appear to
your Trial, and fhew your Innocency ,• left by
avoiding Trial you draw upon yourfelf a Suf-
picion, and ftain your Reputation with an eter-
nal Blot and Afperfion.

[
I refufe not (faidjhe) to anfwer in a full Par- shedstids

liament before the States of the Realm lawful- out
ly afTembl'd, provided I may be declard the
next in Succeflion ,• yea before the Queen arid
her Council, fo that my Proteffation may be
admitted, and I may be acknowledg'd the next
of Kin to the Queen. To the Judgment of
mine Adverfaries, with whom I know all De-
fence of mine Innocency will lignifie nothing,
I will by no means fubmit myfelf. The Lord-

Chancellor ask'd her. Whether fhe would anfwer
if her Proteftation were admitted ? I will never
(faid fhe) fubmit myfelf to the late Law mention d in
the Commifion. Hereupon the Lord-Treafurer
concluded, ' We notwithftanding will proceed in
' the Caufe to Morrow, tho' you be abfent and
' continue refradory. Examine your Confciences,
(faid fhe) be tender of your Honour ; God rewardyou
andyours according toyour Judgment upon me.
On the Morrow, which was the 14th of the

Month, fhe fent for certain of the Commiffio-
ners, and pray'd 'em that her Proteftation might
be admitted and allowed. The Lord-Treafurer
ask'd her. Whether fhe would appear to her
Trial, if lier Proteftation were only received and
entred in Writing, without Allowance ?' She
yielded at lait, but vv-ich much ado and an ill 5heij£;on-

willj left fhe fhould feem (as fhe faid) to dero- tent 'o

gate from her Predecelfors or Succelfors • but ^PP''^*

was very defirous to clear herfelf of the Crimes
objeded againft her, being perfuaded by Hatton'?,
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painft the

Reafons, which flie had leiiouny weighed and

confidered.

Soon after thofe Commlffioners that v^ere there

affembrd themfelves in the Prefence-Chamber.

At the upper end of the Chamber was placed a

Chair of State for the Queen of EngUmd under a

Canopy of State. Overagainlt it, below and at

fome dlihmce, near the Tranlome or Beam that

ran crofs the Room, ftcod a Chair for the Queen

of Scots. By the Walls on both fides were placed

Benches, upon which fate, on the one fide the

Lord-Chancellor of England, the Lord-Treafujer

of England, the Lords of Oxford, Rer.t, Derby, Wor-

ccfiu, Rutland, Ctmberlayzd, Warvjick, Tembrahe,

Lincoln, and the Lord Vifcount Montacute : On
the other fide, the Barons Aherga-ve^iny, Zouch,

Morlej, Stafford, Grey, Lumley, Steurton, Sandes,

Wentworth, Mordant, Saint-Jolmo[ Blet?iejlwe, Comp-

ton and Cheiney. Nigh unto thele late the Knights

that were of the Privy-Council, Sir James d

Croftes, Sir Chrijlopher Hatton, Sir Francis IValJtng-

ham. Sir Ralfb Sadleir, Sir Walter Mildmay, and

Sir AmiasVowlet. Right before the Earls fat the

two Chief-Juftices, and the Chief-Baron of the

Exchequer ; and on the other fide two Barons,

the other Juftices, Dale and Ford Doctors of the

Civil Law : And at a little Table in the midft

lat Topham the Queen's Attorney, Egcrton the

Queen's Solicitor, Gawdy the Queen's Serjeant

at Law, the Clerk of the Crown, and two

Notaries.

When Ihe was come in, and had placed her-

felf on her Seat, after Silence commanded. Brow-

ley Lord-Chancellor, turning towards her, fpake

briefly to this efFed : The moft Serene ^em Eliza-

beth being inform d (not without great Grief and Trou-

ble to her Mind) that you htrve confpird the DcfiruBion

cf her Verfon and the Realm of England, and the

Suh'verjion of Religion, hath according to her Place and

Duty, kfi p)e might feem to negletl God, Herfelf and

her People, and out of no Malice of Heart at all, ap-

pointed thefe Commijjwncrs to hear the Matters which

jhall be objeBed againfi you, and how you can clear

yourfclfof them, and make your Innocency appear to the

World.

She then rofe up, and faid, ' That fhe came
' into England to crave the Aid which had been
' promis'd her, and yet had fhe been ever fince

•^ detain'd in Prifon. She protefted, that flie

? was no Subjeft of the Queen's, but had been,

* and was, a free and abfolute Queen, not to be
* conftrain'd to appear before Commiffioners, or
* any other Judge whatfoever, for any Caufe
' whatfoever, but before God alone, the higheft
' Judge ,• left fhe fhould derogate from her own
' Royal Majefly, the King of Scots her Son, her
* SuccelTors, and other abfolute Princes. Yet
' that fhe now appear'd perfonally, to refute and
' wipe off the Crimes obje(5ted againft her. And
hereof fne prayed her own Attendants to bear

witnefs.

The Lord-Chancellor, not acknowledging
that any Aid had been promis'd her, anfw^er'd,

That this Protefiation was in vain, for vhofoe'uer (of

ophat Place, ^luality and Degree foever he be) Jlwuld

offend againjl the Laws of England in England, he

•ivas fubjeEt to the faid Laws, and was to be examined

tind tried by the late AB. The faid Protefiation there-

fore, being inade in derogation of :be Laws and ^leen

c/" England, 7i^as not to be admitted. The Com-
miflioners neverthelefs commanded, that as well

her Proteftation, as the Lord-Chancellor's An-
fwer, fliould be recorded.

After the Commiflion was openly read, which
was grounded upon the Ad fo often already men-
tion'd, file boldly and refolutely ofTer'd her Pro-

seltation againft the faid Ad, as made diredly

and purpolely againft herfelf,- and herein fhe

appeal'd to their own Confcienc.es.

When anfwer was made by the Lord-Treafu- '"^^-A-'j,

rer, ^ That every Perfon in the Kingdoa was ij86
'' bound by the Laws, tho' never fo lately made, Ann.z
' and that flie ought not to fpeak againft the "j-or^

' Laws ,• and that the Commillioners were re- '"'*^'

' folv'd to proceed according to that Law, what
' Proteftations or Appeals foever fiic interpofed :

She faid at length, That Oi^ was ready to hear atid ^'^.^^''''

cnjwer touching any tact wh.itjoever committed agaitiji
j,.jj|

the ^ieen of England.
Gawdj now openins; the Statute from Point to

Point, affirming that" fhe had offended iigainft
°"'*'

the fame j and hereupon he made an hiftorical

Difcourfe of Babington's Confpiracy, and con-
cluded. That JJje knew of it, apprcv'd it. ajjentcd to

it, promis'd her Affifiance, and Jliewd the way and
means for effecting it.

She anfwer d with a flout Courage, ' That flie She de.

' knew not Bcbington : That fhe never receiv'd "'"whi

' any Letters from him, nor wrote any to him :
"^J^^«

' That file never plotted the Deftrudicn of the
' Queen ,• and that to prove any fuch thing,
' her Sublcription under her own Hand ought to
'^ produc'd : That for her part fhe never fb much
' as heard a word thereof : That flie knew not
' Ballard, nor ever reliev'd him : But nnderftand-
' ing by fome that the Catholicks in England
' took many things very hardly, fhe had adver-
' tis'd the Queen by Letters of it, and befoughr
' her to take Pity on them : That divers who
' were utterly unknown to her had offer'd her
' their Help and Afliftance, yet had flis excited
' or encourag'd no Man to any unlawful At-
' tempt ,• and being fhut up in Prifon, flie

' could neither know nor hinder what they went
' about.

Hereupon it was urg'd out of Babingtons Con-
feflion. That there had been intercourfe of Let-
ters betwixt her and Babingtcn. She confefs'd that

there had paffed Letters betwixt her and many
Men, yet could it not be thence gather'd that

fhe was privy to all their wicked Defigns. She
requir'd that her Superfcription under her own
Hand might be produc'd; and ask'd what hurt

it were for her to demand the Letters again

which had been kept from her almoit a whole
Year. Then were read the Copies of Babingtoii's

Letters to her, wherein the whole Confpiracy
was contain'd.

As for thefe Letters (faid fhe) it may be that Ba-
bingtcn wrote them, but let it be prov'd that I recei-

Tjed tbem. If Babington or any other affrtn it, I fay

plainly^ they lye. Other Mens Faults are not to be

thrown upon me. A Packet of Letters which had been

kept from me almofi a whole Tear, came to my Hands

about that time, but by whom it was fent I know

not.

To prove that fhe had receiv'd Babingtons Let-

ters, there were read out of Babingtons Confeffion

the chief Heads of certain Letters which he had
voluntarily confefs'd that fhe had wrote back to

him. Wherein when mention was made of th?

Earl of Arundel and his Brothers, and the Earl of

Northumberland, the Tears burfl forth, and fhe

faid, Alas .' what hath that noble Honfe of the How-
ards ra/-/«r'J/or ?w^A>^e ? And prefentiy, having

wiped away the Tears, flie anfwer'd. That Ba-

bington might confefs what he lifi, but 'twas a fiat Lye

that JJie had contri'v'd any fuch means to efcape : Thai

her Adverfaries might eafily get Ciphers which JJis

had made ufe of to others, and with the fame write

many things forgedly andfalfly : That it was not likely

pefjouid make ufe ofAmtideVs Help, whom ^>e kjiew

to be Jliut up in Prifon ; or Northumberland'^,

who 7vas fo very young, and to her altogether un~

knovjn.

There were read alfo feveral things pick'd out

of Savaged and Ballard'i ConfefTions, who had

confefs'd
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N./^/^ confelTed chat Babington communicated to them
15-86. fevcral Letters which he had received from the

Inn.ic). Queen oi Scots.

yy^ She affirm'd, ' That Bah'mgton receiv'd none
' from her ,• nay, that flie was very angry and
* offended with fome who had fecretly given
' her Advice concerning the invading oiEnglandy
'^ and had charg'd them to beware what they
' did.

Next was produced a Letter wherein Babing-

toni Plot was commended and approved. Here-

of flie defir'd a Copy, and affirm'd, '^ That it

* came not from her, but haply might be writ-

* ten by her Alphabet of Ciphers in France. That
' Ihe had ufed her beft Endeavours for the reco-
* very of her Liberty, as very Nature itfelf al-

' lows anddidaces, and had folicited her Friends
''

to get her Deliverance ;
yet to fome, whom

' (lie lilted not to name, when they olter'd her
' their Help for herDelivery,fhe gave not the leaf!

' Anfwer. Neverthelefs Ihe had a great defire to

' divert the ftorm of Perfecution from the Ca-
^ tholicks, and for this flie had been an earned
' Suitor to the Queen. For her part, flie would
' not purchafe the Kingdom with the Death of
' the meaneft ordinary Man, much lefs of the
* Queen. That there were many which attemp-
* ted dangerous Defigns without her knowledge

^

* and by a Letter which (he had very lately re-

* ceived, flie was ask'd pardon by fome if they
' fliould enterprize any thing without her privi-

* ry. That it was an eaiie matter to counter-
' feit the Ciphers and Charaders of others ,• as a
' young Man did very lately in France, who
* gave himfelf out to be her Son's bafe Brother.
' That file was alio afraid this was done by l^^al-

* pngham, to bring her to her End, who (as flie

' heard) had practis'd both againft her Life and
* her Son's. She protefted that flie never fo much
'^ as thought of the Deitrudtion of the Queen

:

' That (he would gladly and freely rather lofe

' her own Life, than that the Catholicks fliould

' be [o afflided and perfecutcd in Hatred of her,
' and undergo fo heavy Punifliments for her
* fake. And here the Tears guflied forth abun-
dantly.

But (faid the Lord-Treafurer) no Man that hath

jl)ewed himfelf a good SuhjeSi, was e'uer put to death

for Ins Religion : Some indeed ha've been for Treajon,

Tvfiile they maintained and avouched the Pope's Bull

and Authority againft the ^een. Tet I (laid flie)

ha've heard othcrwije, and have read it alfo in Books

fet forth in print. The Authors (replied he) of fuch

Books as thofe write alfo that the ^een hath forfeited
I her Royal Dignity,

wal/jn^- IValfingham, who found himfelf jufl: before fo

bam de- opcnly taxcd by her, took this Opportunity, and
fendj riling up, protefted that his Heart was free from
UimlcU.

all Malice. I call God (hidhe) to witnefs, that at

a private Verfon I have done nothing unbefeeming an

honeft Man ; neither in my publick Condition and ^a-
lity have I done any thing unworthy of my Vlace. I

confefs that, out of my great Care for the Safety of the

^ueen and Reelm, I have curioujly endeavour d to

!
fearch and ftft out all Plots and Dcfgns againft the

fame. ^Ballard had cferd me his Affiftance, Ijlwuld

not have refmd it, yea I would have rewarded him
for his Pains and Service. If I have tamper d any

thing with him, why did he not difcover it to fave his

Life?

With this Anfwer (flie faid) fiie was fatisfied. She
prayed him'' not to be angry that flie had fpoken
* fo freely what flie had heard reported ,• and that
* he would give no moie credit to thofe that
* flander'd her, than flie did to fuch as accus'd
* him. Spies (/J;e faid) were Men of doubtful
* and little Credit, who make fliew of one ihin^.
' and fpeak another j and defir'd him. That he

lie «axei

Utfing-

>am.

Itiei the

',»thoLckj

^
would not in the ieait bciicve chat ever ihe nad r s.A-^ni

' confented to the Queen's Deitrudion. And ^^i^^-

now again flie burft forth into Tears ,- ' 1 would ^"«- ^-9-

^
never (faid Jhe) make Shipwreck of my boul, ^^^'^N'

^
by confpiring the Deftrudion of my dearelt
Sifter. It was anfwer'd by the Lavvyers, that

this fliould foon be proved by Wicnelles. Thus
far in the Forenoon.

In the Afternoon, to prove this, was openly A Letter

produced the Copy of a Letter which Charles "'-' -^^

Paget had written, and Curie one of her own be-
^''^^''

cretaries tcftihed flie h;^d receiv'd, concerning a
P^'^'^''"''-

Conference betwixt Mendoza and BulLrd about
the Defign for invading of hnglan^, and ferting
her at Liberty. This (flie faid; vjas nothing to the Her anfw,
purpofe, and prov'd net that pc had conJe?ited to the
DeJiruHion ofthe ^een.
The Lawyers proceeded to prove farther.

That flie was both privy to the Confpiracy, and
alfo adually confpir'd the Deftrudion of the
Queen ,• and that by Babington\ Conf^flion, and B.hmg:
by Letters that had palfed betwixt her and him "'^•'' '^^n-

wheiein he had call'd her his moft Dread and Scve- ^•''*°" ^
reign Lady and ^ueen. And by the way they took if!!'"
notice of a Plot that was laid .'or conveying thq
Kingdom of England to the Spaniard. She con^
fefs'd that a Prieft came to her and Gid, Tha if y.,

fie would not concern herfelfin the Eufinef, Jl,e and her
'

Son both fiould be excludedfrom the hihtritance. But
the Prieft's Name flie would not tell. She ad-
ded. That the Spaniard did lay Claim to the Kingdom
of England, and would give place to no Title but
hers.

Then they prefs'd her with the Teftimonies of Her fe-
her Secretaries, Nawe and <urle, out of Babing-cv.Anct
ton's Confeffion, and the Letters and Anlwers f> t-mft*

betwixt her and Babington ; the entire credit of^'""
which Proofs refted upon their fo4e Teftimji.v,
yet were they never bi ought face to fice. ' Curl'e „^
* flie acknowledged to be an honeft Man, but .\^f;f,''
' not a competent Witnels againft her. As for thel/'reJ
' Nawe, he had been for fome time a Secretary dit.

^
(fie faid) to the Cardinal oi Lorain, and recom-

^ mended to her by the French King, and might
' eafily be drawn, either by Reward, or Hope,
' or Fear, to give a falfe Teftimony, for he had
' feveral times taken rafli Oaths ,• and Curie was
' fo pliable to him, that at his beck he would
' write whatfcever he bad him. It might be
' (jhe faid) that thefe two might infcrt fome
' things into her Letters which ftie never dida-
' ted to them : It might be alfo that fuch Let-
' ters came to their Hands, which notwithftand-
' ing file might never fee. And then flie brake
forth into fach Expreflions as thele : ' As well
' the Majefty as the Safety of all Princes muft
' fall to the Ground, if they depend upon the
' Writings and Teftimonies of Secretaries. I di-
' dated nothing to them but what Nature prom-
* pted me to, that I might at laft recover my
' Liberty. And I am not to be conx-ided but bv
' mine own Words or Hand- writing. If they
' have written any thing prejudicial to theQueen
' my Sifter, they have written it a. together
' without my knowledge, and let them bear the
*" punifliment of their inconJiderate Boldnefs.
' Sure I am, if they were here prefent, they
' would clear me of all biame m this cal'e. And,
' if my Notes were in my Hands, I couid aniwer
' particularly to thefe things.

Whilft file was thus fpeaking, the Lord-Trea-
furer charg'd her, that flie had intentions to fend '^'^'"Sed

lier Son into Spain, and to convey her Title and conveying

Claim in the Kingdom of EngLutd to the Spaniard, tiit King-

To this flie anfwer d, Th„t fie had no Kingdom ro ^J'^mtothe

dijpoje of or convey ; yet was it lawfulfor her to give '*''''">"*^^-

thofe things which Wtre hers at her pleafure, and net to
*" ''''

be accountable to anyfor what fie did.
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Ihe fent

beyond-

fea.

Her anfw,

.-^^^^ When her Alphabets of Ciphers, which were

iy86. fent over to BMngron, the Lord Lodoivick and

Ann.zs. F,rmhurfi, were objeded to her out oi Curie s

'^-"'y'^ Teftimonv ;
' She denied not but ilie had wnt-

^'P^-""* ' ten out many, and amongft others that for the

Lord Lodowkk, when flae had recommended

him and another to the Dignity of Cardmal,

and that (JJjetmfied) without offence ;
fince it

«• was as lawful for her to hold Correfpondence
' by Letters, and to negotiate her Concernments
* with Men of her Religion, as for the Queen
' to do it with the ProfelTors of another Reh-

Then they again urged her clofer with the

Teftimonies of Nawe and Curie, which agreed to-

gether. And fhe return'd her former Anfwers,

or elfe contradided their Teftimonies by a flat

Denial ;
protefting again that flie neither knew

Babini'ton nor Ballard.

Th% Lord-Treafurer here faying, that fhe

knew Morgan well enough, who had fent Tarry

over privately to murder the Queen, and that fhe

had affign'd him a yearly Penfion ,• flie replied,

Owns her That^ie knew not whether Morgan had jo done, but

allowing jl]e knew that Morgan /W loft allfor her fake, and
a Ptnlion

^^^^j-^y^ i^ concern d her in Honour to relle've him ; and
toMorgan

^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ reve7tge an Injury done to the

^cen hy a Friend that had def&i-'v'd fo well at her

A A hands : However flie hadendea'vourd to deter himfrom

retort* any ftich wicked Attempts. On the other fide, (faid flie)

Penfions lam fure Tenfions have been allowed in England /o Pa-
gircn to

fj.j^j^ Q^ay and other Scots, Enemies koth to myfelf
the Scoij.

^^^ ^^ ^y _^^^_ 'j-(^g Lord-Treafurer anfwer'd :

* When the Revenues of the Kingdoms of Scot-

' land were by the Negligence of the Regents
' much diminifh'd and impaired, the Queen con-

' ferr'd fomewhat out of her noble Bounty upon
* your Son the King, her near Kinfman.

Anfwers Afterwards were produced the principal Heads

about Ltt- of feveral Letters fent to Inglefield, to the Lord

ters fent Vaget, and to Bernardine de Mmdoza, about forein

Affiftance. But when fhe had anfwer'd, Tljat

thefe things tended not to the DeftruBion of the ^leen;

and IfForeiners endeavour d to fet her at Liberty, it was

not to be Ir.id to her charge ,• and that flie hadfeveral

times plainly let the ^een know that flie would feek to

prktire her own Releajment ; the matter was put ofF

till the next day following.

o,^( ro
The next Day Hie infifted upon her former

ttftiag°ain Proteftation, and requir d to have it recorded,

with a and a Copy thereof deliver'd to her ,• lamenting,

* That thoie fo reafonable Conditions which fiie

' had many times propounded to the Queen were
' ftill rejeded, even then when Hie promised to

< deliver her Son and the Duke oi Guife's Son for

' Hoftages, that the Queen or Kingdom of Eft-.

* gland fliould receive no Prejudice nor Detri-

* ment by her
;;
by which fhe then faw herfelf

^ quite out of all hope of obtaining her Liberty.

' But now flie was moft unworthily dealt withal,

' whilfther Honour and Reputation was called in

* queftion before ordinary Lawyers, who by wre-
* fled Conclulions drew every Circumftance in-

' to a Confequence ; whereas Princes anointed

* and conlecrated are not fubjedt to the fame
* Laws that piivaie Men are. Moreover, where-
* as the Power granted to the Commiffioners
* was, to examine Matters tending to the Hurt of
* the ^^leens Terfon ; the Caufe was now fo hand-
* led, and Letters fo wrelfed, that the Religion
' which ilie profefs'd, the Immunity and Majefty
^ of forein Princes, and the private Intercourle

' betwixt Princes, were called in queftion, and
" fhe herfelf made to ftoop and defcend beneath

* her Royal Dignity, and to appear as a Crimi-

' nal before a Tribunal-feat ; and all this to no

' other purpofe, but that fhe might be quite ex-

' eluded from the Queen's Favour, and her own

to Paget,

8fc.

ccmplaint

right to the Succeflion ,• whereas Hie only made r^^J^-^^

a voluntary Appearance, to clear herlelf of the ^ ^^'^•

Matters objedted againft her, left fhe might Ann.xc)}

feem to negled: the Juftificatioii of her own ^"'"^'^

Honour and Innocency. She called alio to
their minds, how Queen Eliz^abetb herfelf was
formerly brought into queftion about mats
Confpiracy, whereof notwichftanding fhe was
perfeaiy Innocent,- religiouf/y ajfrmwg. That
the' fhe wiftied wit!) all her Heart the Safety
of the Catholicks might be provided for, yec
fhe defir'd not that it Ihould be brought to pais i

by the Death and Blood, tho' but of one Man.
For her part, fhe had rather act the Part cf
Heftcr than of Judith ; make Interceffion to

God for the People, than deprive the meaneft
• of the People of his Life. She expoftulaced,
• That her Enemies had divulged abioad that
^ fhe was Irreligious. But time was (faid flie )
'^ when I would have been inftruded in the Pro-
' teftant Religion, but fome would not fuffer
" me to be fo, as if they cared not what became
' of my Soul. And now concluding ; When } a
' have done all ye can (j'aidflie) againft me, and
' have excluded me from my Right, ye may
' chance fiiil of your Hope and Expecilation.

And withal making her Appeal to God, and to Appeals
the Princes who were her Kinfmen, and again and pro-

renewing her Proteftation, fhe prayed that there tens agaii

might be another meeting about this Matter, and
that an Advocate might be allow'd her to plead
her Caufe, and that, feeing fhe was a Princefs,

fhe might be believ'd upon the Word of a Prin-

cefs. ' For it were extreme Folly (flie faid) to
' ftand to their Judgment whom fhe faw ib evi-
' dently and notorioully to be arm'd with Preju-
' dice againft her.

To this the Lord-Treafurer anfwer'd :
* Wliere- Bwvk'e^

' as I bear a double Perfon and Quality, one of anfwer.

' a Commiffioner, the other of a Counfellor,
' hear me lirft a few Words as I am a Com-mil-
' lioner. Your Proteftation is recorded, and a
' Copy thereof fhali be deliver'd you. Our Au-
' thority is granted us under the Queen's Hand
' and the Great Seal of England, from which
' there lies no Appeal. Neither do we come
' with Prejudice, but to judge according to the
*" exadt Rule of Juftice. The Queen's learned
' Council do aim at nothing elfe but that the
' Truth may come to light how far you liave of-
' fended againft the Queen's Perfon. Full Power

is given us to hear and examine the Matter,
altho' you were abfent ,• yet were we defirous

you fhould be prefent, left we might feem to

have derogated from your Honour. We pur-

pofed not to charge you with any thing elfe

but what you were privy to, or have yourfelf

attempted, againft the Queen's Perfon. The
Letters which have been read, were read to

no other purpofe, but to make out your Of-
fence againft the Queen's Perfon , and the

|

Things relating to it, which are fo interlaced

with other Matters, that they^ cannot be fe-

ver'd. The whole and entire Letters therefore,

and not parcels picked out here and there,
.

have been openly read, becaufe the Circum-
ftances do make appear what Things you dealt

with Babington about.

Here fhe interrupted him, and faid, ' The
yj^^ |„(pf,

Circumftances might be proved, but never the rupti him

Fad. That her Integrity depended not upon
the Credit and Memory of her Secretaries,

tho' flie knew 'em to be honeft and fincers

Men. Yet if they had confefs'd any thing out

of fear of Torments, or hope of Reward and

Impunity, it was not to be admitted, and that

for juft Reafons, which fne would ihew elfe-

where. Mens Minds (flu faid) are variouily
' movvd
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niov'd and led with Affedious : and thole Men
' would never have conlclbd luch things againit
' her, but for their own Advantage or Hopes.
' Letters may be directed to others than thofe to

' whom they are written, and many things have
' been often inferted which fhe never didlated.

' If her Papers had not been taken away, and
* file had her Secretary with her, fhe could the
* eafilier confute the things objected againlt
' her.

But nothing (faid the Lord-Treafurcr ) jlmll be

ohjeBed hut Jince the 19th. day of)une : neither -would

jour Papers do you any good, jeeing your Secretaries,

and Babington himfelf, without putting to the Rack,

ha've affirm d that you fe7it thoje Letters to Babington :

which though you deny, yet whether more Credit be 10

be given to an Affirmation than to a Negation, let the

Commiffiuners judge. But to return to the Matter :

This which follows Ifpeak to you as a Counfellor. Ma-
w/ things you have propounded time after time concern-

ing your Liberty. That they have fail d of Succefs, it

is long ofyou, or of the Scots, and not of the ^4ecn.

For the Lords of Scotland flatly refufcd to deliver the

King in Hojlage. And when the lafl: Treaty 7vas hol-

den concerning your Liberty, Parry was Jent privately

by Morgan, a Dependent of yours, to murder the

^ueen.

Ah ! (faid ^t) you are my Adverjary. 2^ea, ffaid

he) / am Adverfary to all ^een Elizabeth'/ Adver-

faries. But enough of thefe things : let us now proceed

to Proofs. Which when flie refufed to hear ,• Tet

we (faid hej will hear them. And I aljo (faid iTie)

V-'ill hear them in another place, and defend myjelf

Now were her Letters to Charles Paget read a-

gain, wherein ilie fliew'd him that there was no
other way for the Spaniard to reduce the Nether.-

landers to Obedience, but by fetting up fuch a

Prince in Engkmd, as might be ufeful and fer-

viceable to him : alfo her Letters to the Lord Pa-
get, to haften his auxiliary Forces for the Inva-

iion of England ; and Cardinal Aliens Letter,

wherein he call'd her his moji dread Sovereign Lady,

and told her that the Bufinel's was recommended
to the Prince of Parmas Care.

As thefe Letters were reading, fhe interpofed

the following Expreffions. ' That Babington and
' her Secretaries had accufed her, to excule them-
« felves. That flie never heard of the Six Mur-
' derers ,• and that all the reit was nothing to the
' purpoie. As for AUen, flie held him for a reve-
' rend Prelate j and flie acknowledg'd no other
« Head of the Church but the Bifhop of Rome.
' In what Rank and Quality fhe was had and rc^
' puted by him and forein Princes, flie well knew

;

' neither could flie hinder it, if in their Letters
* they caird her Queen of England. As for her
' Secretaries, feeing they had done contrary to
' their Duty and Allegiance fworn to her, they
' delerv'd no Credit. They who have once for-

* (worn themfelves, tho' they fwear the next time
' with never fo ferious Oaths and Proteflations,
' are not to be credited. Neither did thefe Men
' think themfelves bound by any Oath whatfo-
' ever in Court of Confcience, inafmuch as they
' had fworn Fidelity and Secrecy to her before,
' and were no Subjedts of England. That Nm<e
' had many times written otherwife than flie had
* dictated to him, and Cwh wrote whatfoever
* Nawe bade him. But, for her part, flie v/as
' willing to bear the Blame of their Mifcarriage,
' in all things but what might lay a Blot and
' Stain upon her Honour. And haply alfo they
' confefs'd thei'e things to fave themfelves, fup-
' pofing that they could do her no Hurt by con-
' fefl^^ing, who they thought would he more fa-
' vourably dealt withal, as being a Queen. As
' lor Ballard, flie never heard of any luch Man,
' but of one Mallard, who had ofFer'd her his Ser-

' vice ,• which notwithftanding flie refufed, be-
' caufe flie had heard that he had alfo engaged his
' Service to WJfmgham. .

'

Afterwards, when fome fliort Paflages out of
her Letters to Me^tdoz^a. (which CurU had confefl:

himfelf to have written in Ciphers) were read,

and from thence fhe was charged as if flie had
purpos'd to convey her Right m the Kingdom to

the Spaniard, and that Allen and Parfons lay now
at Rc?Ke, for that purpofe ,• flie, flill complaining
that her Secretaries had broken their Allegiance
whereto they were bound by Oarh, anfwer'd as

follows :
' I being a clofe Prifoner, opprefs'd and

' languilliing with Cares and penfive Thoughts,
' and without all Hope of Liberty, no Probabi-
' lity appearing of effecting thofe things which
' many people expected by my means, who de-
' clined daily through Age and Indifpofition of
' Body ,• it (eem'd good to Ibme, that the Suc-
' ceflioii to the Crown of Ens,land fliculd be efta-
' blilh'd on the Spaniard, or eife fome Englijli Ca-
' tholick. And a Book was lent me to juitify
' the Spaniard's Title ^ which not being approv'd
* of by me, I incurr'd Difpleafure with foine
' Men. But now, all my Hopes in England be^.

' ing defperate, I am fully refolv'd not to rejed
' forein Help.

The Solicitor put the Commiffioners in mind
what would become of them, their Honours, E-
ilates and Poiferities, if the Kingdom were fo

convey'd. But the Lord-Trealurer fliew'd, that

the Kingdom of England could not at all be con-

vey'd, but was to dclcend by Right ot Succeffi-

on, according to the Laws ,• and ask'd her, if flie

had any more to fay.

She required to be heard in a full Parliament,

or that flie might in perfon fpeak with the Queen
(who would, fhe hoped, have regard of a Queen)
and the Council. And now rifing up with great

Prefence of Countenance, flie had fome Confe-
rence with the Lord-Trz'dihrer^HattcnjM'alfnghamj
and the Earl of Warwick, apart by themfelves.

_
Thefe things being done, the Court adjourn'd

till the 2^th of OBober, to the Star-Chnmber at

Wefiminfier. Thus far touching this Matter, out
of the Commentaries and Memorials of Edward
Barker, principal Regifter to the Queen's Maje-
fty, Tloomas Wheeler Publick-Notary, Regifter of
the Audience of Canterbury, and other Perfons
of Credit, which were there prefent.

On the faid 2^-th day of C)cioher, all the Com-
miffioners met, except the Earls of Shrewsbury
and Warwick, who were both of them lick attha't

time. And after Nawe and Curie had upon Oath,
vivoi voce, voluntarily, without Hope or Reward,
avow'd, affirm'd and juttify'd all and every the
Letters and Copies of Letters before produced,
to be true and real. Sentence was pronounced a-
gainft the Q. o'i Scots, and confirm'd by the Seals
and Subfcriptions of the CommiiIioners,and recor-
ded in thefe Words. ' By their unanimous Aflents
' and Confents, they do pronounce and deliver
' this their Sentence and Judgment, at the Day
and Place laft above-recited, and fay. That /Ince

' the Conclufion of the aforefaid Seifion of Par-
' liament, in the Commiflion aforefiid fpecify'd,
' namely, fincc the aforefaid firll day of June,
' in the 27th Year aforefaid, and before thcDate
of the laid Commiflion, divers Matters have

' been compafs'd and imagin'd within this Realm
' of England, by Anthony Babington and others,
' with the Privity of the faid Mary, pretending
' a Title to the Crown of this Realm of Englantl,
' tending to the Hurt, Death and DeftruAion of
' the Royal Perfon of our laid Lady the Queen.
' And alfo, that fince the aforefaid firft day of
' June, in the 27th Year aforefaid, and before
' the Date of the Commiflion aforefaid, the a-

' forefaid

Is accufed

»e.i'u\ of

crn"cying

thtf King-

dom totlie

Sliantaid.

Her

Anfwer,

TbeCoarf

adjourn'd.

Meet m
the i.-ar-

Chamber,

Senfencc

pronoun*

ccd a-

gaindhett
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Apology.

rvA-^ ' forefaid Mary, pretending a Title to the Ciown
ij86. • of this Realm of Efighnd, has compals'd and i-

'Ann.x(). « magin'd, within this Realm of Englmi, divers

^-•^V^ ' Matters tending to the Hurt, Death and De-
' ftrudion of the Royal Perfon of our Sovereign

' Lady the Queen, contrary to the Form of the

' Statute in the Commiflion aforediid fpecify'd.

This Sentence- ('which depended wholly upon

Credit of the Credit of the Secretaries, and they not

the Sccre- brought face to face, according to the ftrll Ad
Tf\ A of the 13th Year of Queen Elizabeth) begot
luipeeted.

^^^^ ^^jj^ ^^^ various Difcourfe amongtt Peo-

ple, while fome thought them Perlons to be be-

liev'd, and fome unworthy of any Credit.
_
I

have feen Nawes Apology to King Jaff^es., writ-

ten in the Year i6of. wherein with a folemn

Proteftation he excufes himfelf, that he was nei-

ther the Author, nor Perfuader, nor the firft Re-

vealer of the Defign that was undertaken ; nei-

ther fail'd he of his Duty through Negligence

or Want of Difcretion : yea, that he did that

day ftoutly oppofe the principal Articles of Ac-

cufation againil: his Lady and Miftrefs. Which

notwithltanding appears not by the Records.

Her Son The fame day a Declaration was publifli'd by the

declared Commiffioners and the Judges of the Land, That
f'o' t"''.^

the [aid Sentence did nothing derogate from James King
piejudicd. ^ ^^^^g ^.^ ^^.^ j-.^^^ ^^^^ Honour ^ but that hi was in

the fame Tlace, Degree and Right, as if the faid Sen-

tence had ne'ver been jironounc d.

A Parlia- Some few days after, a Parliament was holden

meotheld at IVefiminfier, begun by a deputative Commiffion

granted by the Queen to the Archbifhop of Can-

terbury, the Lord-Treafurer, and the Ear! of Der-

by, and that not without former Precedents. In

Traitors which Parliament the Profcription of the Lord
profcnb'd. "Paget, Charles Paget, Sir Francis Inglefield, France

Tlirockmorton, Anthony Babington, Thomas Salisbury,

Edward Jenes, Chidiock Tichburne, Charles Tilney,

and the reft of the Conlpirators, was confirm'd,

* Ste the and their Goods and Poffeflions confifcated. *

jippendix. The Eftates alfo of the Realm, having by their

Parliament Votes approv'd and confirm'd the Sentence given

for a'pub
^g^inft the Queen of Scots, did with unanimous

lication of Affenc prefent their Petition to the Queen, by

the Sen- the Hands of the Lord-Chancellor, wherein they

tcnce. inftantly befought her, that, for the Prefervation

of Chrift's true Religion, the Quiet and Security

of the Realm, the Prefervation of the Queen's

Perfon, and the Safety of themfelves and their

Pofterity, the Sentence given againft Mary Q of

Scots, according to the Law, might be publifli'd.

Their Reafons were drawn from the Dangers

that threaten'd Religion, the Queen's Perlon,

and the Realm, by means of her, who having

been bred up in the Popifh Religion, and ("worn

a Confederate in the Holy League, for the Extir-

pation of the Proteftant Religion, had now for

a long time arrogated to herfelf the Kingdom,
while the Queen liv'd, whom, as being Excom-
municate, flie held it lawful to do Mifchief to,

as far as lay in her Power, and to take away her

Life a thing meritorious ; one who had over-

thrown and ruin d feveral flouriftiing Families in

the Kingdom, and cherifh'd all the treafonable

The Queen, with great Majefty both of Coun- pv-^-^
tenance and Speech, anfwer'd to this purpofe :

i5'86.

' So many and fo great are the unmeafmable Ann.z^.
' Graces and Benefits beftow'd upon me by the V:^'^*''"'^

' Almighty, that I muft not only moll humbly
/S;X"fe^«

' acknowlege 'em as Benefits, but admire 'em as Anfwer,
' Miracles, being in no fort able to exprefs 'em.
' Andtho' none alive can more juitly acknowlege
' himfelf bound to God than I, whofe Life he has
' miraculouOy preferv'd from fo many Dangers :

' yet am I not more deeply bound to give him
' Thanks for any one thing, than for this which
' I will now tell you, and which I account as a
' Miracle ,• namely, Thar as I came to the Crown
* with the hearty Good-will of all my Subjecfts,

' fo now, after twenty eight Years Reign, 1 per-
' ceive in 'em the fame, if not greater, Affedicn
' towards me ; which fhould I once lofe, I might
' perhaps find myfelf to breathe, but never could
' I think that I v/ere alive. And now tho' my
' Life has been dangeroufly fhot at, yet I protelt
• there is nothing has more griev'd me, than that
' one who differs not from me in Sex, one of
' like Quality and Degree, of the fame Race and
' Stock, and fo nearly related to me in Blood,
' fhould fall into fo great a Mifdcmeanor. And
' fo far have I been from bearing her any Ill-will,

' that upon the Difcovery of fome treafonable
' Pradices againft me, I wrote privately to her,
• that if (he would confefs and acknowlege them
' by a Letter betwixt her and me, they fhould be
' wrapp'd up in Silence. Neither did I write
' this with a purpofe to intrap her ; for I knew
' already as much as Ihe could confefs. And e-
' ven yet tho' the matter be com* thus far, if flie

' would truly repent, and no Man would under-
' take her Caufe againft me, and if my Life alon©
' depended hereupon, and not the Safety and
' Welfare of all my People, I would ( I proteft
* unfeignedly J willingly and readily pardon her.

Nay, if England might by my Death obtain a
' more flouriftiing Condition and a better Prince,
' I would moft gladly lay down my Life. For,
' for your fakes it is, and for my People's, that I
' defire to live. As for me, I lee no fuch great
' Reafon (according as I have led my Life) why
' I fhould either be fond to live, or fear to die.

' I have had good Experience of this World ,• I
' have known what it is to be a Subjeft, and I
' now know what it is to be a Sovereign, Good
' Neighbours I have had, and I have met with
' bad 3 and in Truft I have found Treafon. I
' have beftow'd Benefits upon Ill-defervers ,- and
• where I have done well, I have been ill-requi-
' ted and fpoken of. While I call to mind thefe
' things paft, behold things prefent, and look
' forward toward things to come, I count them
' happiett that go hence foonett. Neverthelefs
' againft fuch Evils and Mifchiefs as thefe, I am
' arm'd with a better Courage than is common
' in my Sex ^ fo as whatlbever befals me. Death
' Ihall never find me unprepar'd.

^ And as touching thefe treafonable Attempts,
' I will not fo far wrong my felf, or the Laws of
' my Kingdom, as not to think but that {"ac, ha-

Defigns and Rebellions in England. To fpare her ' vingJjeen^the^Contriver ^of the faid Treafons,

therefore were nothing elfe but to fpill the Peo- ' ^" ^ "^ ""'' '--'-'" — -' - —-' "

pie, who would take all Impunity in this cafe

very much to Heart, and would not think them-

felves difcharged of their Oath of j£ociation, un-

lets ftie were punifh'd according to her Deferts.

Laftly, they call'd to her Remembrance, how
fearful the Examples of God's Vengeance were

upon King Saul for fparing Jgag, and upon King

Ahab for fparing the Life of Benhadad. Thefe

things the Eftates of the Parliament urged to

her.

was bound and liable to the ancient and former
' Laws, tho' the late KSt had never been made ;

* which notwithftanding was in no fort made to
* prejudice her, as divers who are inclined to fa-

' vour her have imagined. So far was it from
* being made to intrap her, that it was rather in-

' tended to forewarn and deter her from attempt-
* ing any thing againft it. But feeing it had
* now the Force of a Law, I thought good to
' proceed againft her according to the fame. But
' youLawyersare focuriousin fcanning the nice
' Poiacs of the Law, and proceeding according
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r^J""^^ ' to Forms, rather than expounding and inter-
i)-B6. ' preting the Laws themfelves, that if your way

Artn.:2.<-). » ^vere ohferv'd, flie muil have been indicfted in
^"'""^'''^ ' Stufoi-Jpire, and have holden up her Hand at

' the Bar, and have been try'd by a Jury of
* Twelve Men. A proper vvay, forlboth, of try-

' ing a Princefs. To avcid therefore fuch Ab-
' furdities, I thought it better to refer the Exa-
* mination of fo weighty a Caul'e to a ielect

* Number of the noblelt Perfonages of the Land,
' and the Judges of the Reahn : and all little e-

' nough. Lor we Princes are let as it were upon
' Stages in the Sight and Viev*^ of all the World

:

' the lealt Spot is foon Ipy'd in our Garments,
' the Imalleit Blemifli prelently obferv'd in us at

' a great Biftance. It behoves us therefore to be
' careful that our Proceedings be juft and ho-
' nourable. But I muft tell you one thing, that

' by this laft Ad of Parliament, you have reduc'd
' me to fuch Straits and Perplexities, that I muft
* refolve upon the Punifliment of her who is a

' Princefs lb neatly ally'd to me in Blood, and
' whofe Pradices againlt me have lb deeply affe-

' ded me with Grief and Sorrow, that I have
' willingly chofen to abfent myfelf from this

' Parliament, left I fliould increafe my Trouble
* by hearing the Matter mention'd ; and not out
' of Fear of any Danger or treacherous Attempts
' againft me, as Ibme think. But I will now tell

' you a farther Secret, ( tho' it be not ulual with
' me to blab forth in other cales what I know.)
' It is not long fincc thefe Eyes of mine faw and
' read an Oath wherein fome bound themfelves
* to kill me within a Month. Hereby I lee your
* Danger in my Perfon, which I will be very
* careful to prevent and keep off.

* The Allociation you enter'd into for my
' Safety I have not forgotten, a thing I never lo
' much as thought of, till a great Number of
* Hands and Seals to it were lliew'd me. This
* has laid a perpetual Tie and Obligation upon
' me, to bear you a lingular Good-will and Love,
' who have no greater Comfort than in your and
' the Commonwealfh's Refpeft and Affedion to-

* v/ards me. But forafmuch as the Matter now
' in hand is very rarely exampled, and of great-
* eft Confequence, I hope you do not look for

' any prefent Refolution from me : for my man-
' ner is, in Matters of lefs Moment than this,

* to deliberate long upon that which is but once
* to be refolv'd. In the mean time, I befeech
* Almighty God, fo to illuminate and dircd my
« Heart, that I may fee clearly what may be
* beft for the Good of his Church, the Prolperi-
* ty of the Commonwealth, and your Safety.

* And that Delay may not breed Danger, we
* will fignify our Refolution to you with all Con-
* veniency. And whatever the beft of Subjeds
* may exped at the Hands of the beft Princefs,
' that exped from me to be perform'd to the
' full.

On the 1 2th day after, when fhe had through-
ly weigh'd the Matter in her Mind, being di-

ftraded with doubtful Cares and Thoughts, and
as it were in fome Conflid with herfelf, what to

do in fo important a Bufinefs, flie fent the Lord-

, I

Chancellor to the Upper Houfe, and Puckering

II
to the reft in the Lower Houfe, advifuig them to

'
I enter anew into the lerious Confideration of fo

weighty an Aftair, and to find out a more plca-

fmg Expedient, whereby both the Queen of
Scots Life might be fpared, and her own Security
provided for.

After long and ferious Deliberation, judging
that both the Welfare and Detriment of the
Prince concern'd all the Subjeds, they unani-
moufly concurr'd again in their former Opinion

;

and that for thefe Reafons. Tk ^een's Safety

She prays

tbem to

find out

fome o-

thfr Ex-

pedient.

(they fiid) could no way be feciired., c.s Icng as the fN,A^O
^leen of Scots U'vd, imkffln puuld either fcrioujly ')'^^.

re-pcKt and acknowlege her Ojf'encc j or were kt^t with ^"''•'-9-

a clofcr Guard, and jtiffcient Security given by Bond ^f^^"^
and Oath, for her good Demeanor ; or deli'verd ILfla^ /i'lirwcr.

ges ,• or elje departed the Realm. As for her Repen^

tance, they were out of all Hopes of it, confdtring that

P'e had fo ill requited the ^ueen who bed javed her

Life, and would not yet acknowlege her Fault. As
for a ftirer Guard, ftricler Cuftody, Bonds, Oath, a?id

Hofinges, they efieem'd them all as nothing worth, be-

caufe if the ^teens Life were once taktn aw.'.y, rdl

thefe would prejently vanijlj. And if Jlie Jljould de--

part the Realm, they fear d lefi JIk ficnld prefently taki

up Arms and invade the fame.
Thefe Reafons the Lord-Chancellor, and Tuc-

kering Speaker of the Lower Houfe, explain'd

and open'd more at large, preffing hard that the

Sentence might be put in Execution : becaufe, as

it were Injujlice to deny Fxeculio?} of the La':!' to any

one of her Stibjefts that fiould demand it j fo much
more to the whole Body of htr Tecple of England, un-

animcufy and with one Voice humbly and injlamly fu-

ing for the fame. The Queen anfvver d as fol-

lows,
' Very unpleafingus that Way, where the Set- HcrRtpIy

' ting our, Progrds and Journeys End yield no-
' thing but Trouble and Vexation, I have this

day been in greater Conflid with myfelf, tlian

' ever I was in all my Life, whether I fliouid

' fpeak, or hold my peace. If I fhould fpeak,
' and not complain, I fhall dilfemble : if I iTiould

' be filent, all your Labour and Pains taken were
• in vain : and if I fhould complain, it mighr
' feem a ftrange and unufual thing. Yet I con-
« fefs, that my hearty Defire was, that fome o-
' ther means might have been devifed, to pro-
« vide for your Security and my own Safety, than
' this which is now piopounded. So that I can-
t not but complain, tho' not of you, yet to you,
' ftnce I perceive by your Petition, that my Safe-
« ty depends wholly upon the Ruin of another.
< If there be any that think I have fpun out the
' time on purpofe to get Commendation, by a
' feeming Shew of Clemency, they do me Wrong
• undefervedly, as he knows who is the Searcher
« of the moft fecret Tnoughts of the Fleai t. Or
' if there be any that are perfuaded the Comniil-
« fioners durft pronounce no other Sentence for
' fear they fnould tlwreby difpleafe me, or Ibem
' to fail of their Care for my Prefervation, they
' do but burden and wrong me with fuch inju-
' rious Conceits. For either thole whom 1 put
' in Truft have fail'd of their Duties : or eile

' they acquainted theCommillioners in my Name
' that my Will and Pleafure was, that every one
' ftould ad freely, according to his Confciencc ,•

' and what they thought not bt to be made pub-
• lick, that they flioald conimunicate to me in
• private. It was of my flivourable Inclinatioa
' towards her, that I de!ired fome other way
' might be found out, to prevent this Mifchier.
' But fince it is now refolv'd, that my Security
' is defperate v/ithout her Death, I Uiid a great
' Reludancy and Trouble within me, that !_,

' who have in my time pardon'd fo many Rj-tels,

' wink'd at fo many Treafons, or negleded 'em
' by Silence, fhould now feem to fhew myfelf
•' cruel towards fo great a Princefs.

' I have, fmce I came to the Government of
' this Realm, ken many defamatory Libels and
' Pamphlets againft me, taxing me to be a Ty-
' rant. Well fare the Writers Hearts ; I believe

' their Meaning was to tell me News. And
' News indeed it was to me to be branded with
• the Note of Tyranny. I would it were as greac
' News to hear of their Wickedncfs and Impiety.
' But what is it which they will uoc venture to

* writs
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write now, when they fliall hear that I have

pivcn my Confent, that the Executioner's

ilands fhould be imbrued in the Blood of my
neareft Kinfwoman ? But fo far am I fiom

Cruelty, that, tho' it were to fave my own
' Life I would not offer her the leaft Violence

:

f neither have I been fo careful how to preferve

^ my own Life, as how to preferve both hers

* and mine : which that it is now impoffible to

' do, I am heartily troubled. I am not fo void

'^ of Senfe and Judgment, as not to fee my own
' Danger before my Eyes j nor fo indifcreet, as

' to fliarpen a Sword to cut my own Throat
j

'^ nor fo egregioufly carelefs, as not to provide

' for the Safety of my own Life. This I confi-

' der with myfelf, that many a Man would ha-

' zard his own Life to fave the Life of a Prin-

' cefs : but I am not of their Opinion. Thefe
' things have I many times thought upon feri-

* oufiy with myfelf.

' But fince fo many have both written and
' fpoken againft me, give me leave, I pray you,
'^ to lay fomewhat in my own Defence, that ye

' may fee what manner of Woman I am, for

' whofe Safety and Prefervation ye have taken
* fuch extraordinary Care. Wherein as I do
' with a moft thankful Heart difcern and read

' your great Vigilance ,• fo am I fure I fliall ne-

* ver requite it, had I as many Lives as all you
* together.

' 'when firft I took the Scepter into my Hand,
' I was not unmindful of God the Giver, and
' therefore I began my Reign with fecuring his

' Service, and the Religion I had been both born
' in, bred in, and, I truft, fhall die in. And
*^ tho' I was not ignorant how many Dangers I

* fliouid meet withal at home, for my altering

^ Religion, and how many great Princes abroad
' of a contrary Profeffion would in that Refpeft
' bear an hoftile Mind towards me : yet was I

* no whit difmay'd thereat, knowing that God,
« whom alone I ey'd and refpefted, would de-

* fend both me and my Caufe. Hence it is that
* fo many Treacheries and Confpiracies have
* been attempted againft me, that I might well
f admire to find myfelf alive at this prefent day,
* were it not that God's holy Hand has ftill pro-

' tetSed me beyond all ExpedatioH. Next, to

* the end I might make the better Progrefs in

' the Art of Ruling well, I had long and ferious

« Cogitations with myfelf what things were
' molt worthy and becoming Kings to do : and
* I found it abfolutely necelfary that they fhould

* be completely furnifh'd with thofe prime capi-

* tal Vertues, Juftice, Temperance, Prudence
' and Magnanimity. Of the two latter I will

' not boaft myfelf ^ my Sex does not permit it,

* they are proper to Men. But for the two for-

* mer and lefs rough, I dare fay, (and that with-
' out Oftentation) I never made a Difference of
* Perfons, but high and low had equally Right
* done them : I never preferr'd any for Favour
' whom I thought not tit and worthy : I never
* was forward to believe Stories at the firft tell-

' ing ,• nor was I fo rafli as to fuffer myjudg-
* ment to be fcreftall'd with Prejudice, before I

* had heard the Caufe. I will not fay but many
' Reportsmight haply be brought me, too much
' in favour of the one fide or the other : For a

* good and a wary Prince may fometimes be
' bought and fold, whilft we cannot hear all

* ourfelves. Yet this I dare fay boldly. My
* Judgment (as hi as I could underftand the

* Cale ) ever went with the Truth. And as Al-
' clhiada advifcd his Friend, not to give any An-
« fwer till he had run over the Letters of the

* whole Alphabet j fo have I never ufed ralh and
' fudden Reiolutions in any thing.

* And therefore as touching your Counfels and r\J^,^
' Confultations, I acknowlege 'em to have been i J^6.
' with fuch Care andJ'rovidencc, and fo advan- ^nn.i.c).

'^ tageous for the Prefervation of my Life, and ^-''VN-/

' to proceed from Hearts fo finccre and devoted
' to me, that I fhall endeavour what lies in my
' Power, to give you Caufe to think your Pains
' not ill- beltow'd, and ftrive to iliew myfelf
'^ worthy of fuch Subjeds.

' And now for your Petition, I defire you for
' the prefent to content )/ ourfelves with an An-
' fwer without Anfwer. Your Judgment I con-
' demn not, neither do I miltake your Reafons:
^ but I mult defire you to excufe thofe thought-
' ful Doubts and Cares, which as yet perplex my
' Mind ,• and to reft fatisfy'd with the Profeffion
' of my thankful Elteem of your Affedions, and
' the Anfwer I have given, if you take it for a-
' ny Anfwer at all. If I fhould iay I will not
' do what you requeft, I might fay perhaps more
' than I intend : and if I fhould Iky I will do it,

' I might plunge myfelf into as bad Inconveni-
' ences as you endeavour to preferve me from :

' which I am confident your Wildoms and Dif-
' cretions would not that I fliould, if ye confider
*^ the Circumftances of Place, Time, and fhe
' Manners and Conditions of Men.

After this the Parliament was prorogued.
About this time were the Lord Buckhurfi and Notice of

Beak fent to the Queen of Scots, to let her know ^^^ ^f";

that Sentence was pronounced againft her ,• and '"^"'^^

^Jj"

that the fame was approv'd and confirm'd by Au- Queen of
thority of Parliament, as jult and lawful, and Scots.

the Execution thereof inltantly defired by the
Parliament, out of a due Regard of Jultice, Se-

curity and Neceffity : and therefore to perfuade
her to acknowlege her Offences againft God and
the Queen, and to expiate them before her Death
by Repentance ,• letting her underftand, that as

long as fhe liv'd, the Religion receiv'd in England
could not be fecure. Hereat fhe feem'd to tri- She hears

umph with a more than wonted Alacrity, giving 't^ith

God Thanks, and rejoicing in her Heart, that
^°'^'

fhe was taken to be an Inftrument for the re-efta-

blifhing of Religion in this Ifland. And earneft-

ly fhe befought, that fhe might have aCatholick
Prieft allow'd her, to direct her Confcience, and
adminifter the Sacraments unto her. A Bifhop

and a Dean, whom they commended to her for

this purpofe, fhe utterly rejeded, and fharply

tax'd the EngUfli Nation, faying, Th^t the Englim
had many times put their own Kings to death ,• no mar-

'vel therefore if they now alfo jhe7i> their Cruelty upon

me, who am ijfued from the Blood of their Kings.

The Publication of the Sentence was ftay'd

for fome time by the Interceffion of UAuhefpine

the French Ambalfador : but in the Month of

December, through the earneft Inftance of fome
Courtiers, it was publickly proclaim'd all over ftnfence

the City of London, the Lord-Mayor, the Alder- pioclajm'i

men, and principal Officers and Citizens being

prefent, and afterward throughout the whole

Realm. In this Proclamation the Queen feri-

oufly protefted, that this Publication was extor-

ted from her, to the exceeding Grief of her

Mind, by a kind of Neceflity, and at the earneft

Prayers and Intreaties of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment : tho' there were fome that thought this to

proceed from the Art and Guife of Women,
who, though they defire a thing never io much,

yet will always feem rather to be conltrain'd and

forced to it.

The Publication of this Sentence of Death be- sh^ fak«

ing made known to the Queen of Scots, fo far it with*

v^as fhe from being difmay'd thereat, that with a compofe^

fettl'd and fteadfaft Countenance, lifting up her *l'™- !

Eyes and Hands towards Heaven, ftie gave

Thanks to God for it. And tho' fhe were by
Tewkt
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Powlet her Keeper divefted of all the Badges of

Dignity and Royalty, and made no more ac-

count of than the pooreft Woman of the meaneft

Condition
;

yet ihe cndur'd it with great Pati-

ence of Mind. And having with much ado ob-

tained leave of him to write, fhe by a Letter

fent to Queen Eliz^abetb the 19th oi December en-

deavour'd to clear herfelf ' from all holtile Ma-
;

'^ lice againft her ; and thanked God for theSen-
' tence of her Condemnation, who was now
' pleafed to put a period to her woful and la-
* mentable Pilgrimage in this Life. She prayed
' her that for the Kindneffes and Favours fol-

* fhe might be beholden to herfelf, and to none
*" elfe, (for from thofe zealous 'Puritans, who now
' bare the chief fway in England, fhe could ex-
* pecft no good). Firfi, That when her Adver-
' faries were glutted and fatiated with her inno-
^ cent Blood, her Body might be conveyed by
* her Servants into fome Holy Catholick Land
' to be buried ,• fhe would willingly into France,

' where her Mother's Soul refted in peace. For
* in Scotland the Sepulchers of her Anceftors
' were violated, and the Churches either demo-
' lifh'd or profan'd ,• and in England, among the
' ancient Kings, the common Progenitors of
* them both, flie could have no hope to be in-

* terr'd with Catholick Rites and Ceremonies.
* So might her Body at length reft in peace,
* which as long at it was joined with the Soul
' could never hnd any reft or quiet. Secondly,

* ( in regard flie feared the fecret Tyranny of
' fome) That fhe might not be put to Death in
* private without Queen Elizabeth's knowledge,
* but in the fight of her Servants and others, who
* might give a true Teftimony of her Faith in
* Chriji, her Obedience toward the Church,
* and her ChrilHan Departure, to prevent thofe
* falfe Reports which her Adverfaries might
' otherwife throw out and afperfe her with.
* And, Thirdly,, That her Servants might freely

* and peaceably depart whither they pleafed, and
* enjoy thofe Legacies which fhe had bequeath'd
* them by her Will and Teltament. Thefe
* things with moft earneft Prayers fhe intreated
« of her in the Name of Jefus Chrifi, by their

* near Kindred, by the Soul and Memory of
* Hinry VIL the common Progenitor of them
* both, and by the Royal Dignity which flie had
* born. Then Jhe complain d. That all her Regal
* Ornaments were taken from her by command
* of fome of the Council, by which fhe fufpetted
* that their Malice might break forth to greater
' matters. She added, That, if they had fhewed
* her Letters and Papers which were taken from
* her, fairly and without any Fraud, it might
* have plainly appear d by them, that there was
* no other caufe of her Ruin, but the Over-care-
' fulnefs and Solicitude of fome for Queen Eli-

^ zabeth's Safety. Laftly, She earneftly befought
* her, that fhe would write back a few Words to
* her touching thefe matters with her own Hand.
Whether this Letter ever came to Queen Eli-

zabetb's Hands, I cannot fay. But divers Dif-
courfes were railed about this Affair, according
to the feveral Affeftions and Difpolitionsof Men,-
to fay nothing of the Declamations and Excla-
mations of the Churchmen on both fides, who
for the moft part are very fiery and vehement.
Some indifferent Cenfurers there were, who

thought file vyas too fharply dealt withal, and
lud tiard meaiure, in regard Jlie tvas a free and ab-

folute Princess, and had no Superiour but God alone :

They faid, ' She was Qns,QnEliz.abetl3S very near
' Kinfwoman, who had alfo by Henry Midkmore
' made her a large Promife, on the Word of a
' Prince, of all Courtefie and kind Hofpicality,
' as foon as flie was arriv'd in England, being

I thrown out of her Kingdom by her Rebgls^^

5^9
' and yet on the contrary had kept her ftill in '-x--^.-^

^
Prifon, and violated the facred Rights of Ho- i7«6.
fpitality : That fhe could not be othervvays re- ^»n 19^

' puted than as a Prifoner taken in War • and it V.Or>J
* was always lawful for fuch as were taken Pri-
' foners in War, to ufe what means they could
' to work their own Safety and Liberty : That
^
fhe could not commie Treafon, becaufe fhe

^
was no Subjcd ; and Par in parem nort habit po-

' tefiatem ; that is. Princes of equal Degree haw na
Power or Sovereignty one ever another ,• and there-
upon the Sentence of the Emperor againft Ro-

' bcrt King of Sicily was difannuU'd, becaufe he
' was no Subjed of the Empire : That Ambaf-
' fadors, who are Princes Servants, if they con-

fpire againft the Kings to whom they are knt
in Embafly, are not to be charg'd as guilty of

' Treafon, much lefs Princes themfelves ,• and,
' That the Purpofe or Intention is not to be pu-
"" nifh'd, unlefs the EfTed: follow. Moreover
That it was a thing never heard of,that a Prince

'^ fliould be fubjcded to the Stroke of an Execu-
tioner. Alfo, that fhe was condemn'd contra-

' ry to the Law of God, the Civil Law of the
Romans, and the Common Law of Enghmd • yea

* contrary alfo to the firft Ad of Parliament
' made in the 13 th Year of Queen £/;?,«Wj, by
' which it is enaded. That no Man is to be arraign-
ed for intending the DeftruBion of his Princes Life,
but by the Tefiimony and Oath cf two lawful Witnef-

' fa to_ be produced face to face before him ; whereas
' in this Trial no Witnefs was produced, but flie
' was over-born with the Teftimony of her
' Secretaries, who notwithftanding were abfenc
' from the Trial, Much more arguing alfo there
was about the Credit and Validity of the Tefti-
mony of Servants, Prifonefs and Domefticks.
And that Saying of the Emperor Hadrian was
commended : Tefiibus non tefiimonifs credendum
IVitnefjes, not witneffmgs, are to be believ'd.

Thefe Men farther mutter'd and cotriplain'd.
That Spies and Emiffaries were employ'd, by

' crafty Diffimulation, counterfeit Letters, 'and
' other cunning Devices, to circumvent her,
* (being a Woman eafily to be Wrong'd and a-
' bus'd, and very defirous of her Liberty) to fifii

' out her fecret Counfels, and to encourage and
' put her on to dangerous Deilgns, which never
' would have entred into her Thoughts, if fhe
' had been kept with that care as was requifite,
' and fuch cunning Fellows had not been pri-
' vately fent to her on fet purpofe tointrap her.
" That in all Ages it hath ftill been ordinary
' with great Cotirtiers, to thruft forward thofe
' whom they hate, even againft their Wills and
' Inclinations, to fuch Attempts as fhall bring
' them within the compafs of Treafon, and trea--
' cheroufly to plunge the fufpedlefs Innocent,
' if once imprifon'd, into ine-xtricable Dangers.

'

Others there were v^ho took her ' not to be a
' free and abfolute Queen, but a titular Queen
' only, becaufe fhe had refign'd her Kingdom,
' and when ftie firft came into England had put
' herfelf under the ProteAion of the Queen of
'England; after which, as by carrying herfelf ,*f
^ well fhe enjoy'd the benefit of the Laws ; Co by
' Mifdemeanor flie was fubjed to the Equity and
'^
Juftice thereof, according to that Rule of the

' Lawyers, He deferveth not the benefit of the Law
' who offendeth againft the Lav.: OtJierwifc, bettef
' were the Condition of a forein Prince, if he
' might do what he lifted in another l-'rince's
' Kingdom, than his that reigneth never fo well,
' They reputed her alfo to be a Subjedt, tho' not
' originally, yctpro tempore, becaufe two abfolute
* Princes with Regal Authority cannot be in the
' fimie Kingdom at one time. That it was a re-

[ ceJv'd Opinion of the Learned in the Laws A
Vol II. X -X X- *
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rvA^i ' Kin? out of his Dominions (except It be upon a vJcir- ' themfelves acceffary to the Crime, were to be
•- - .:>.... • .-n...n J w,,„.- ' brought face to face to maintain their Accula- ijSe.

Ann.^<).' fore ca7l neither confer Honours, nor exerctje any Kojai- ' tion in criminal Cafes. To be fliort. That ^^'^''•29^
I J 86: ' like'Expedition) is hut r. prl-vate Terfon. and there-

^
bi

4nn.2^. < fore can neither confer Honours, nor exerclje any Royal- / ti

"
' '

ty. Moreover, "That ihe by her Mildemeanors
i

' there was no great and notable Example extant ^"^V^
' had loft' pieri.m Impcrlum, her abfolute and jull

1

' which did not carry with it feme Colour and

''Power and Sovereignty,- and that fuch as are "^Appearance of Injuftice. Thefe things and the

SubjeAs by their Abode only and place of Ha-
'^ bitation, might commit Treafon. As for her

* Kindred ; That no Kindred is nearer nor dear-

«
er than our Country : Our Country is to us as

' another God, and our hrft and greateft Parent.

' And as touching the promifed Offices of Civi-

' lity and Hofpicality, That they could not pri-

' vilege her to offer Wrongs and Mifchiefs after-

' ward with Impunity : That thofe Promifes

' were to be underltood, things continuing in the

'fame ftate, and not altered. He which fhall after-

* wards commit a Crime deferves not to enjoy

' the Security which was before promis'd him.
* Sacred indeed are the Laws of Hofpitality, but
* more lacred are the Laws of our Country.

' That Princes, as well as the Pope, do never
* bind their own Hands. And all Men are more
' ftrongly tied and engaged to the Common-
' wealth than to their own Promifes. And for

^ her being dealt withal as a Prifoner taken in

' the Wars, they alledg'd, out of I know not

* what Author, That only fuch rifoners of War are

* to be fpared, from -whom we need to fear no dijiur-

* bance of the Peace ; others not : And, That a Prince

* hath Power and JurifdlBlon over another Prince that

' 7s his Equal, whenever that other Prince makes hlm-

'
fi^f fubjcfi to the Judgment of his Equal, either by

* exprefs 'Words, or private Contract, or by trefpaffmg

* 7vlthht the J-urifdlBlon of his Equal. That the

* Pope repeal'd the Emperor's Sentence againft

' Robert King of Sicily, becaufe the Fad was not
*" committed within the Emperor's, but within
* the Popes, Territories. That Ambaffadors are
*" by the Law of Nations privileg'd in refpe^t of
* the neceffity of their Embaffy to be free from
* Violence ,• but fo are not Kings that fhall at-

* tempt Mifchief and Difturbance in another
' King's Dominions. Again, That in_ cafe of
*' Treafon the Purpofe and Intention is to be

* puniflid, though it never be brought to Ef-

' feet j and that to attempt the Death of the
* Prince, yea to know of fuch an Attempt and
•^ conceal it, comes within the Compafs and
' Guilt of Treafon. That many Kings have
* been condemn'd and put to Death, namely,
^ Rbefcuporis King of Thr.ice by Tiberius, Licinlus

' and Maximumus by Confantlne the Great, B rnard

' of Italy, and Conradine of Sicily, &c. And, to
* conclude, (which is inftead of a thoufand Ar-
' guments) That the Safety of the People is the
' fupreme Law ; and no Law is more facredthan
' the Safety of the Commonwealth. That God
' himfelf hath given and ordained this Law, That
* all things which are good and profitable for the
' Commonwealth, fliould be accounted juft and
'lawful. Yea, that the very Popes, not fo much
* for the Publick as their own Security, have put
* to death feveral Ecclefiaftical Princes : As Ho-

' from the Popedom, to be put to death, fearing
*
left for his fingular Piety he fliould be called a-

' gain to the Papacy ^ and Urban VI. caufed five

' Cardinals to be fowed up in Sacks and thrown
* into the Sea j others he beheaded ; and the Bo-
* dies of two he commanded to be dried in an
' Oven, and carried about upon Mules for a ter-
•^ ror to others. Farthermore, That her Secreta-
* rici were not to be accounted of as Servants ;

*" and that domettick Evidences were to be ad-
' mitted concerning thofe things that were done
' privately and fecretly at home. That it was a

* mere Nicety to make queftion, whether thofe

* Accufers that were voluntarily (worn , and

like to thefe we then heard familiarly bandied to

and fro.
_

Tl,e Kin^

In the mean time the King of Scots (fach was her Son

his fingular Piety toward his Mother) laboured '"•''"'' '"

all that poffibly he could by William Keith to ftve ZT£''
her Life, and omitted nothing that became a

*

moft dutiful and pious Son, and a prudent King: Jome
But without any Succefs at all ,• for the Scats Scots la-

were rent into FaAions amongft themfelves, and ^°"'' '•''

more there were in the Intei eft of Queen Ellz,a- *^""^'''"Tf'

beth than of the captive Queen : Infoniuch that

fome of them fecretly folicired Queen Ellz.ibeth

by Letters to haften her Execution : And the

Scottljb Clergy, being commanded by the King
to iecommend hij Mother's Prc(ervation to God
in their Prayers at Church, peremptorily refus'd

to do it ,• fuch w IS their hatred to the Religion
which fhe profefs'd. Neverthejefs the King, as

he had before by frequent Meliages and as fre-

quent Letters made Interceffion for her to the

Queen ; fo now by repeated and more importu-
nate Letters and Meflages he again foiicited for

her. Wherein he complain'd, ' That it was great
' Injuftice and Indignity , that the Nobility,
*' Council and Subjeds of England fhould give
' Sentence againit a Queen of Scots, that was
'' alfo defcended of the Blood-Royal of England

:

' And no lefs Injuftice to think that the States of
' England can by Authority of Parliament ex-
* elude the true and undoubted Heirs from their
' Right of Succeflion and lawful Inheritance, (as
* fome for a Terror now and then threatncd).

He fent alfo Patrick Grey and Robert Adelvin, to

let the Queen know, ' That out of his fingular
* Love and Friendftiip he could not believe but
' fhe, who had by her Vertues, and efpecially i

*' by her Clemency, purchafed berfelf all over
[

' the World fo renowned a Name, free from all

' blot and imputation of Cruelty, would ftill pre-
' ferve the fame, and not by any means ftain it

' now with the Blood of his dear Mother, who
' was of the fame Regal State and Condition, of
' the fame Blood, the fame Sex with herfelf, and
' whom (forafmuch as he was bound in Confci-

j

' ence to have a pious and religious Care of his

' Mother's Life) he could not forfake, or leave
' to the Cruelty of thofe who had now for a
' long time gaped after his Deftrudion as well
' as his Mother's.

In other Letters to her, after he had at large

declared with what thoughtful Care and Anguifli

of Fleart he was perplex'd about fo weighty a

Bufinel's, which nearly concern'd and touch'd

him in regard both of Nature and Honour, and
into what Straits and Hazard of his Reputation

amongft his own People he fliould be plunged, if

any Violence fliould be oifer'd to his Mother ;

out of an inward fenfe of Sorrow and his filial

wz/rfce VIIL caufed Cf/e/Z/we V. after his depofing.. Affedion, he propounded to Queen Elizabeth
' ^ '

•
, ,

r
.

T
j.j^g^g things following to be ferioufly weighed

and confidered by her :
' How much it concer-

' ned him in Honour, who v/as both a King and
' a Son, if his deareft Mother, and flie an abfo-

' lute Princefs, fliould be put to an infamous
' Death by her who was fo nearly allied and en-

' gaged to her both in Blood and League of Ami-
' ty ^ Whether by the Law of God there could
* be any juft Proceeding by Law againft thofe

' whom God hath appointed to be his fupreme
^ Minifters of Juftice, whom he hath cMed Gods
^ on Earth, whom he hath anointed, and once
^ aaointed, hath forbidden to be touch'd, and

' will
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will not futfer 'em to go unpunifli'd that {hM
' do them Violence ? How ftran^e and mon-
' ilious a thing it would be, to fubjed an ablo-

' lute Prince to the Judgment of Subjeds ? How
" prodigious, if an abfolute Prince fhould be

' made fo dangerous a Precedent for the pro-

' faning and vilifying her own and other Princes

* Diadems ? And moreover. What fhould drive

' her to this Rigor and Severity? Honour or Profit?

" If Honour, fhe would purchafe more Honour by
' (paring her ,• for fo would fhe, with eternal

Commendations of her Clemency, oblige unto
' her by this Favour both himfelf and allthePrin-
* ces o(Ghrifiendomy whofe Affedions otherwife fhe
' could not but alienate from her, with the lofs

^ of her Fame, and incur the brand of Cruelty.
* And if Profit were the thing that mov'd her to

* it, it was to be coniider'd whether any thing
* were profitable which was neither jult nor ho-
' neli He concluded with this Requeft, That
^ his AmbalTadors might bring him back liach an
* Anfwer as might befeem a molt religious

* Queen to give, and not be unfit for a King
* and a loving Kinfman to receive. But his Am-
balTador unfeafonably mingling Threatnings

with Entreaties, they were not very welcome
;

and indeed after a few Days were difmifs'd with

fmall hope of fucceeding in M'hat they came
about.

Monfieur Pompon de Belllettre , who was fent

from the French King upon this Occafion, having

got accefs to the Queen in company with L'Au-

heffme a Chafieau-neuf the Ordinary Ambaffador,

and briefly fignified with what contrary AfFcdi-

ons the French King was diltraded, on the one
fide out of his fingular Refpe6l towards her, and
on the other fide by reafon of the ftrid Alliance

betwixt him and the Queen of Scots, propounded
thefe and the like Confiderations in Writing fe-

veral times to the Queen in her behalf.

' That it very much concern'd the moll Chri-
' ftian King of iT«»ce, and all other Kings, that
' a Queen, a free and abfolute Princefs^ fliould

' not be put to death.
* That the Queen's Safety would be more en-

' danger'd by the death of Queen Mary, than it

* would be by her Life ; That if fhe were deli-

* ver'd out of Prifon, fhe would probably at-

' tempt nothing againft the Queen, being noXv
* in a fickly Condition, and having but a fhorc
' time to live.

' That altho' fhe had laid Claim to the Crown
' of England, Ihe was not to be blam'd for it, but
* it was wholly to be imputed to her young and
* tender Years, and to bad Counfellors.

' That Ihe c^me at firft a Supplicant into Eng-
' hnd ; and therefore having been unjuftly de-
' tain'd, fhe was now at length to be either ran-
' fom'd, or mercifully dealt withal. Moreover,
* That an abfolute Prince was not to be call'd in
*^ queftion j which made Ttdly fay. So mufual a
' thing is it for a King to be put to deathfor any Crime,
' that before this time it was never fo much as heard

'of
* That if (he were innocent, llie was not to be

^ pnnifh'd ; if guilty, Ihe was to be fpared. For
* this would turn to far greater Honour and Ad-
' vantage, and would be recorded eternally as
* an Example of the Engli^) Clemency. That
' the Story of Forfenna in this Cafe was to be re-
* member'd, who fnatch'd the right Hand of
* Mutius Scavola out of the Fire, and fet him at
* Liberty, tho' he had confpir'd his Death.

' That it was a prime Rule and Precept for
* well-governing, To be fparing of Blood: That
* Blood crieth for Blood ; That to ufe the Ex-
' tremity of Rigor towards her could not 'but
* feem a cruel and bloody part.

' That the French King would do his beft to ''N-/-^
' repel and fruftrate the Attempts of all Men ' i^^-
' whatfoever who fliould offer Violence to tlie ^'^'*- ^9-

'^
Queen : And, That the Gtdfes, the Queen of

^-^"^^^

Stots near Kinfmen, would engage themfelves
to do the like by Oath and Covenant under

' their Hands ,• who, in cafe Ihe fhould be put to
' Death, would take it very hardly, and haply
' not leave her unreveng'd.

Lafly ; They requir'd that fhe might not bs
proceeded againft according to fo rigorous and
extraordinary a Sentence; otherwife rhe Frew/^
King could not but take very g^eac Difpleafure
thereat, howfoever other Princes fliould happen

' to relent ic.

To thefe Reafons Anfwer was made from
Point to Point in the Margin as foiloweth.

' That the Queen of England trulted the moft ^n'^e"-

' Chriftian King of France would have iio lefs a
' Regard and Refped for her than he had for the
' Queen of Scots, who had pradifed the Deftru-
' dion of an innocent Princefs, her near Kinf-
' woman, and a Confederate with the French
' King. Thar it was expedient and neceffary
' for Kings and Commonwealths, that wicked
' Attempts (efpecially againft Princes) fliould not
' go unpunifli'd.

' That the EngUp, which acknowledge the So-
' vereigr. Authority of Queen Elizabeth only in
' Evgl:nd, could not acknowledge two fupreme
'i.'^- and abfolute Princes in England at one
' time ; or account any other Perfon whatfoever
' equal to her in England as long as flie lived.
' Ivieither indeed did they fee how the Queen of
^ Scots, and her Son who at prefent reignsth, can
' be reputed both at one time for fupreme and
* abfolute Princes.

' Whether the Queen's Safety wDuld be expo-
' fed to greater Danger upon her being executed^,
' depended upon future Accidents and Contin-
' gencies : The States of England, upon ferious
' deliberation of the Matter, thought otherwife.
* There would never be Occafions wanting for
' bad Attempts, efpecially when, the matter was
' now come to that pafs, that the one bid no hope
' of Safety unlefs the other were ruin'd , <'ind this
' Saying they might call to mind, Aut ego illam,
' aut illii me ; Either I muft take av/ay her Life,

, or flie will take away mine. The fhorter the
' time to come of her Life was, the fooncr and

J

' more eagerly would the Confpirators haften the
' Queen's Danger.

' That the Title which ftie claimed to the -

' Crown of England flie would not yet renounce,
* and therefore fhe was with good Reafon de-
' tain'd in Prifon, and fo to be dstain'd (tho' fhe
* came a Supplicant into England) till fhe had re-
' nounc'd the fame. And the Crimes which fhe
' had committed finceflie was a Prifonerflieought
' to fuffer for, whatever were the caufe of her
' firft cafting into Prifon.

' That the Queen liad formerly moft gracioufly
* fpared her Life, when by unanimous Confent
' of the States flie was condemn'd for a Rebellion
' raifed about an intended Marriage between her
* and the Duke of Norfolk ; and to fbare her a-
' gain were but unadvifed and cruel piry. That
' no Man was ignorant of that Saying of the
* Lawyers, A Man offending in avothers Territory,

'• and there found, fs punijl/d in the place of his Offence,

' ii'ithiut regard to his Dignity, Honour or Prit^kge.

' And that this was bota jultifiabie by tlic L.iws se«ral '

' of Englaftd, and by the Examples of Licinius, Princes

' Robert King of Sicily, Bernard King of haly, Con- put to

' radine, Eliz^abeth Queen of Hungary, JoanQuCQa ^"^^'

' of Naples, and Dejotarus ; for whom TuHy plead-
' ing, laid. It was no unjuf thing that a Kingjhould
' be found guilty and put to death, tho it were not

Vol. n. X X X 2 ufttal.
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^ Nobility, Vertue, Prudence and Piety : Yea,
•^ they have very inconliderateiy uttered luch 1^8?

r\A.><^' ufual. For thus the Words run. Which I ffeak

ij-86.
' firfl touching a Kinz s

forfeiture of Life and Efiatc.
,

- .

Ann.i<). ' IVhich thing tho it be not unjufi, effecially 7vhen thy
1

Words in the French King's Name, as if they

'"-"'VN-' *^

Life is in danger from him^ jct is it fo unnftij, I
' meant by Threats to terrify the Queen and the '^-''V^

- &c. , i !
States of the Land. The Eriglijlimcn ufc not to

dient-

That the Story oifo-rfctma fuited not with the

* prefent Cafe ^ unlefs a Man fiiould imagine a

^ numerous Combination of Men to have laid

' wait foT the Queen's Life, and fnould there-

' upon perfuadc her to fet the Queen ol Scots at

* Liberty without any Hurt, out of a fear of 'em,

' and with I'ome regard to her own Honour, but

* none to her Safety, as Porfefma difcharged Mu-
' tins after he had affirmed that Three hundred

''
like himfelf had confpir'd and vovv^ed his death.

' Moreover, Mutius attempted this againil Vor-

' ftnna in a juft and declar'dWar j and when A/«-

^ tlus was let go, Po?y£K»^ verily perfuaded himlclf

ning Dangers.

77;<? Thirtieth Tear of her Ret"?!. 1587

He deal!

\V;t'!

Si ajfore

While thefe things, either out of Hatred or Vrewh^

Affedion, were curioufly and copioufly argued Einb^if,

according to Mens apprehenfions of Things, '^^"
{^°'

L'Atibeffine the French AmbalTador Leiger in Eng- o^tf
hnd, a Man wholly devoted to the Guifian Fa<Sti-

on, fuppoling it the belt way to provide for the
captive Queen's Safety and Prefervation, not by
Arguments, but by underhand Practices and Ar- .

tihces, tampered about taking away Qjaeen Eli-

z,abeth's L\k (at fiift more clofely) 'with /-Fi//;'..7«

* that all the Danger was over : But the cafe here , Stafford a young Gentleman, and ready to catch _

' is quite otherwife.
j

at new Hopes of Advancement, whole Mother aboiuu

'That Blood indeed is to be fpar'd, but it
|

was one of the Queen's honourable Bed-chamber,
* muft be innocent Blood : This God hath com- and his Brother at that time Ambajfador Leiger
* manded. True it is indeed, that the Voice of in Fratice; and afterwards more plainly and open-
' innocent Blood crieth for Blood j and this can

|

ly, by Trappy his Secretary, who promis'd him,
•^ France, both before and fmce the Maffacre at

;

if he would effed it, not only infinite Glory and ..

* Faris, well witnefs and teftifie. I
a vaft deal of Money, but ajfo fpecial Favour

' That Death that is juftly inflided, cannot
\

with the Pope, the Duke of G«;/^, and generally
* leem bloody j as neither is Phyfick, prepared

1

with all the Catholicks. Stafford, as 'detelting

' duly and as it ought to be, cfteemed vio- :
the Fad, refus'd to do it

j yet recommended one

« lent.
i

Moody, a noble Bravo, one ready for any Mif- '^^^ ^i'

' That howfoeyer the Guifes, the Q. of Scots
j

chief, as a Man who for Money would without ^^"'^-''*

Kinfmen, might take the matter^ yet it highly
I

doubt refolutely do the Bufmefs. This Moody
* concern'd the Queen to regard rather the Safe-

* ty of herfelf, the Nobility and People of Eng-
* land, (upon whofe Love and Affedion flie whol-
* ly depended) than the Difpleafure of any who-
* foever. That the matter was come to that pafs,

* that what was laid of old concerning two Prin-

' ces,
~ Conradine of Sicily and Charles of Anjou,

* might now be fpoken of two Queens, it might
* now be truly faid. The Death of Mary is the Life

*
of Elizabeth, and the Life of Mary is the Death of

' Elizabeth.
' That the French King's or the Guifes Pro-

* mifes could not fecure the Queen and Realm,
* much lefs make Satisfadion for her Life, if flie

* fhould be made away
* That the French King could neither difcover

' nor hinder fecret Plots againft himfelf at home^
* much lefs was he like to hinder thofe againft

' the Queen of England : For Treafon is plotted

* in fecret, and therefore hard to be prevented.

* If the Fad were once committed, what would
* it avail to claim their Promifes ? How fhould
* an incomparable Prince's Death be made a-

* mends for ? And in fo fad and woful a Con-
'^ fuiion of all things, what Remedy could be
' found for the languifliing Commonwealth ?

*^ That the Obligations and Oaths of the Guifes

* were of fmall value, who judged it meritorious
' to kill the Pope's Adverfaries, and could very
* eallly procure Difpenfations for their Oaths.
* And what Englijhman, if Queen Eliz^cibcth were
* flain, and the Queen of Scots of the Floufe of
* Giiife advanc'dto the Crown, durfl accufe them
* of Murder ? And if any fhould accufe them,
^ could they thereby make her alive again ?

' And the Ambaffadors in calling this a rigo-

* rous and extraordinary Sentence, have fpoken
' raflily and unadvifedly, ( forafmuch as they
' have feen neither Procefs nor Proofs ) and have
' more fharply than is fitting taxed the States of

* the Realm of Endand. Men emineiic for chejr

lying then in the common Gaol of London, Staf-
ford gave him to underftand that the French Am-
balTador would very gladiy fpeak with him. He
anfwer'd. He was very ready fo to do in cafe he
were once out of Prifon : In the mean time he
defir'd that Cordalion, the Ambalfador's other Se-
cretary, with whom he was well acquainted^,
might be fent unto him. The next day Trappy
was fent, accompanied by Stafford. Trappy, after

Stafford was remov'd a little afide, conferreth
with Moody about the belt way of killing the
Qneen. Moody propounds either to do it by Poi-
fon, or by a Bag of Gunpowder cf 20 Pounds
weight to be put under the Queen's Bed, and fe-

cretly fired. Thefe two ways pleafed not Tnrppy^
who wifhed that fuch another refblute Fellovv
could be found as that Burgnndian who murder'J
the Prince of Orange.

Thefe things were foon after, reveal'd to the S./j/fo'

Queen's Council by Stafford. Whereupon Ti-^/j^s;,
diicovto

intending fuddenly to go for France, was feiz'd
""

upon J and being queftion'd touching thefe Mat-
ters, conlels'd what I have faid. Upon this the "^^'^ ^"^

Ambaffador himfelf was fent for the nth of Ja-
f^^^'^^^^

ntiary to Cfci/'s Floufe, whither he came in the E- fo^ and
vening ,• where were prefent, by the Queen's loldofi

appointment, Cecil Lord BurghUy Lord-Treafurer
of England, the Earl of Leicejhr, Sir Chriflopber

Hatton Vice-Chamberlain to the Queen, and Da-
uijon one of her Secretaries. They let him know,
that they had fent for him to inform him for

what reafon they had apprehended Trappy

his Secretary as he was going for France : And
they acquainted him with all things particularly

which Stafford, Aloody, and Trappy himfelf had
'confefs'd, and commanded theui to be call'd in

to witnels tlie fame to his Face. The AmbalTa-
dor, having heard all the Story with great Im-
patience and a frowning Countenance, now rofe

up and faid. That he, being the King's Jmbaffador,

n'ottld not hear any Accujation to the t'rejitdice of the

KinF
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Prince.

f'^-A''^ KiKg Lis M.'fter, and ng'Jhifi the Vri'viuges of Ambrrj-

iJ^V- fadvrs. When it was anlwer'd. That they wtre not

•Jnn7,n. pyoJuceJ as Jccufers, but that he might fee thej'e things

^^^^^^-^
;;,,; fo jpg feign d and pretended, and that he himfelf

'mtirht h^sve liberty to charge ScatForu with Faljhood,

he'vvas f^itisf) 'd. As foon as Stafford was brought

Th" Am- in, and began to fpeak, he interrupted him, rai~

badjdor lij^ig upon him, and affirming that Stafford was

the' firll: Man that propounded the matter ,• and

that he had chreaten'd him, unlefs he would de-

jllt, to fond him bound Hand and Foot to the

Queen ; but yet had ("pared him out of his lingu-

lar Love to Stafford's Mother, Brother and Sifter.

Stafford, falling upon his Knees, deeply protefted

upon his Salvation, that the Ambaffador firtt

propounded the matter to him. The AmbalTa

dor being now more vehemently moved, Staf-

ford was' commanded to withdraw, and Moodj

was not brought in.

And when Burleigh had gently reproved the

AmbafTador, as confcious or acceffary to the

plotting of io foul a Fad, both by his own Words

and Trappy s Confeffion ,• he anfwer'd. Mho' he

had been acceffary to it, yet feeing he iihis an Ambaffa-

dor, he ought not to difcover the fame to any, hut the

King his Mafter only. When Burleigh reply'd. That

if it be not for an Ambaffddor to make any fucb Difco-

'ucry whm a Prince's Life « by wicked Contri'vances

brought intopanger, (which notivithffanding is a thing

controverted) yet it is the Duty of a Chriftian to repel

and hinder fuc'h Injuries, and that where the Safety net

only cf a Trince, but aljo of atty private Chriftian, is

concern'd. This he ftrongly deny'd, and withal

told him, how a French AmbafTador not long fince

in Spain, having Knowlege of a Defign againil

the King of 5p^«Vs Life, difcovei'd it not to the

King of Spain, but to the King his Mafter, and

was therefore commended by the King and his

Council. But Burleigh gravely advifed him to be-

ware how he committed Treafon any more, or

forgot the Duty of an Ambaffadour, and the

Queen's Clemency, who fhould not by puniftiing

a bad Ambafll^dor prejudice the good : and that

he vras not acquitted from the Guilt of the Of-

i^nce, tho' he efcaped the Punifliment.

By means of this Attempt, luch as bare a mor-

tal Hatred againft the Queen of Scots took occa-

fion to haften her Death. And to ftrike the

__^_^ greater Terror into the Queen, (knowing that

oiieen "of where a Man's own Safety lies at Stake, there

iUots. Fear excludes all Pity ) they caus'd falfe Rumors
and terrifying Reports daily to be fpread all o-

ver England: viz. That the Spanifh Fleet was al-

ready arrived at Milford-Hrt'uc^ ; That the Scots

were broken into England ; That the Duke of Guife

was landed in Suffex with a ftrong Army ,• That the

^teen of Scots was efcaped out of Prijon, and had

raifed an Army ; That the Northern farts were up in

Rebellion ; That there was a new Confpiracy on foot to

kill the ®u2en, and ft the City of London on Fire
;

yea, That the ^tcen was dead ; with other fuch like

Stories, which Men either crafty for their own
ends, or really fearful, are wont to feign to them-
lelves, and to make worfe, out of a natural Pro-

penfity they have to cherifh and increafe Ru-
mors, which Princes lightly credulous do eafily

entertain.

With luch Scare-crows and affrighting Argu-
ments as thefe, they drew the Queen's wavering
and perplcx'd Mind to that pafs, that (lie fign'd

a Warrant for putting the Sentence of Death in

Execution. And one of the principal Perfuaders

to it (as the Scots report) was Patrick Gray a Scot,

lent purpofely by the King of Scots to diffuade

the Queen from putting his Mother to death
;

who many times buzzd into the Queen's Ear
that Saying, Mortan non mordet^ that is, A dead
Woman bites not.

Thi« and

falfe Ru-
mors ftt

Q^Elix.
ag.unlt ilie

Falfenefs

of Gray

a Scot.

Yet flie, being a Woman naturaliy How in her rs-A-'O

Refolutions, began to conlider in her Mind, i^S?-

whether it were better to put her to death, or to Ann.^o,

fpare her. Againlt putting her to death thefe rC'Tr^^
things had great Weight :

' Her own innate Cle- c4(ye?i
' mcncy, left fhe fliould feem to fliew herielf the matter
' cruel to a Woman, and that a Princefs, and fcrioufly.

' her Kinfwoman ; Fear cf Infamy with Pofte- Dangers if

^ rity in after-Hiftories ,• And imminent and cer- (he (hould

' tain Dangers, as well from the King of Scots, ^^ '^''^^'

' who would now be advanced to a Step higher
'^'*'

' in his Hopes of England, as from the Catholick
'^ Princes and defperate Men, who would now
' adventure upon any thing. On the other fide,
if flie fhould fpare her, flie forefaw that no lefs

Dangers threaten'd her. ' The Noblemen that Dingers if

' had given their Sentence againft the Queen of 't'^''^'**

' Scots would endeavour underhand to get into
' Favour with her and her Son, not without ma-
' nifeft Hazard to herfelf ,• The reft of her Sub-
' jeas, who had been fo careful for her Safety,
' feeing ftie had fruftrated their Pains and Care,
'^ would take it very ill, and for time to come
' negle<a her Prefervation ,• Many would turn
'^ Papifts, and entertain grenrer Hopes, when
' they fhould fee her preferv'd as it were by Fate
' to a Probability of enjoying the Crown ,• The
* Jefuites and Seminaries, whole Eyes are upon
' her only, feeing her fickly, and fearing that
' file would not live long, would leave no means
' untry'd to haften Queen Elizabeth's Death, that
' fo their Religion might be reftored.

The Courtiers alfo continually fuggefted to Courh'crs

her thefe things following, and the like :
' Why P''^'*

'°''

' ftiould you (pare her, when fhe is guilty and ^"^^'^^''

' juftly condemn'd, who, tho' llie fubfcribed to yhdr"'
' the Affociation for your Safety, yet prefcntly Reafoni*.

' after refolv'd unmercifuiiy to ruin you who
* were altogether innocenc, and by deftroying
* you to deitroy Religion, the Nobility, and
' People ^ Clemency and Mercy is a Royal
'^ Vertue, but not to be extended to the mercilefs.
' Let the vain Shew of Mercy give place to
•^ wholfome Severity. Have a care that your un-
' feafonable Mercy and Favour involve you not
' in the greateft Mifcry. It is Commendation
' enough of your Clemency, to have fpared her
' once: to fpare her again were nothing elfe but
' to pronounce her guiltlefs, condemn the Parlia-
' ment of Injuftice, encourage her Favourers to
' haften their wicked Deligns, and difcourage
' your faithful Subjedts from their Care fd'r the
' Commonwealth. Religion, the Common-
' wealth, your own Siiiety, the Love of your
' Country, the Oath of Affociation, and the
' Care of Pofterity, do all with their joint Pray-
' ers befeech you, that ftie who endangers the
' Subverlion of all thefe may forthwith be put to
' death : and except they may prevail. Safety
' itfelf will never be abre to fave this Common-
' wealth; and Hiltorians will leave it recorded
' to (ucceeding Ages, that the btight Sun-diine
' and glorious Days of Eng!a7jd under Queen £-
* liuabeth, ended in a foul, cloudy and dark Eve-
' ning, yea, in an eternal Night. Pofterity will
' blame us for lack of Wifdom, that could fore-
' fee thefe Mifchiefs, (which adds to the Mifery
' thereof) and yet could not prevent them ,• and
'^ will impute the Mafs and Heap of future Ca-
'^ iamities, not {o nmch to the Advcrlaries Ma-
'^ lice, as to the grofs Carclclhofs of ciicfe Times.
' The Life of one Sccttijh and Titular Queen
' ought not to weigh down the Safety of ail En-
' gland. In fo important a matter there ought to
' be no Delay ; for Delay brings Danger : nor
' any fpace of time allow'd to Plotters of Mif-
' chief, who will now have their lait Refuge and
•^ Recourfc to bol.l Attempts, fine?: bsJides Impu^

! mcy
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And by

nicy they will be in hope of Reward for their

Lubour. He that doth not what lies in his

power to avoid Dangers, doth rather tempt

Gcd than' trull in God. The Mifchiets which

threaten from Foreiners, the Caufe being once

taken away, will be ail taken away with it
;

neither can they do England any Harm but by

her. Whatfoever mind or power the Pope

hath to hurt us, will fall to the Ground with

her. The Spaniard can have no )ult caufe to be

offended, who for his own Security put to

death his only Son CLirles, and now tor ambi-

tious Ends layeth wait for the Life cf Don ^k-

toniooiTortugcd. The Fvevcb K. moft religiouny

niaintaineth Amity with England, and him it

highly concerneth that by the timely death ot

tlie Q. of Scots the Hopes of the Giufims fhould

be qualhed, who, prefuming upon the exped-

ed future Power of their kinfwoman, do at

prefenc infokntly infult over their King. The

King of Scots indeed may_ by the force of natu-

ral Affection, and out cf a refpedt to his Ho-

nour, be deeply troubfd for his Mother : But

bis Wifdom will carry him rather to exped the

Succeffion of things themfelves leifurely and

with Security, than to be over-hafty in com-

paring them with Danger. And the nearer he

is to ^thc height of his Hope, the farther will

foiein Princes be from affifting him ^ it being a

thing ufual with them by any means to h;nder

the growing Power of another.

They produced alio Examples at home in our

Examplcf. own Country, (for whatever is done by Exam-

ple is done more excufably) how the Kings of

England 'lo\: their own Security have carried them-

felves toward their Kinfmen and Competitors
^

namely, Hcnrj I. toward Robert hiseldell Brother,-

Edward 111. or rather his Mother, toward Ed-

ward II. Henry IV. toward Pachnrd II. Edivurd IV.

toward Henry VI. and his Son the Prince of Wales,

and toward his own Brother George Duke of Cla-

rence
i
Henry Vll. toward Warwick, the Duke of

Clarence his young Son ,• and Henry VIII. toward

De la Tool Earl of Suffolk, Margaret Countefs of

Salisbury, and Courtney Marquis of Exeter: All

which were for light Caufes (if their Faults be

compared with hers) taken off. And not only

did the Courtiers ufe thefe Perfuafions with the

Queen, but fome Preachers alfo with more Bit-

ternefs than was fit, and fome of the vulgar fort,

(either out of Hope or Fear) more fawcily than

became 'em, exercis'd their Wit at their pleafure

upon this Subjed.

In the midll of thefe doubtful and perplexing

Thoughts, which fo troubled and ftagger'd the

Queen's Mind, thatflie gave herfelf wholly over

to Soiicarinefs, fate many times melancholy and

mute, and frequently llghing, mutter'd this to

herfelf,, Jut fer, aut feri j that is. Either bear

with her, or fmite her ; and, out of I know not

what Emblem, Ne ferim-e, firi ; that is. Strike,

left thou be ftricken ; flie deliver'd a Writing to

Da-vifcn, one of the Secretaries, llgned with her

own Hand, commanding a Warrant under the

Great Seal of England to be drawn up for the

Execution, which fhould lie in readinefs if any

Danger chanced to break forth in that time of

Jealoufie and Fear ; and commanded him to ac-

quaint no Man therewith. But the next Day,

while Fear feem'd to be afraid of her own Coun-

fels and Defigns, her Mind changed, and the

commanded Da'vifon by William Killegre-w that the

Warrant fhould not be drawn. Davifon came

prefently to the Queen, and told her that it was

drawn and under Seal already. She was fome-

what mov'd at it, and blam'd him for making

fuch hafte. He notwithft.inding acquainted the

Council both with the Warrant and the whole

doubtful

fuTnenfe.

Orders a

Warrant
for her

Execution

Clungei

^e^ mind
too late.

matter, and eafily perfuaded them, who were
apt to beheve what tlrey delir'd, that the Queen
had commanded it fhould be executed. Here-
upon without any delay. Beak (who in refped of ^^J^^^
Religion was of all others the Queen of Scott ciii.ntit'

moft bitter Adverfary) was fcnt dov.-n, with one awa) pij.

or two Executioners, and a Warrant whe-.-ein *'*'<:'?•

Authority was given to the Earls of Shrr^-sbury,

Kent, Derby, Cumberland, and others, to fee her
executed according to the Law ,• and this with-
out any knowledg'e of the i^ueen at all. And
tho' flie at that very time told Davifon that fiie

would take another Courfe with the Queen
of Scots, yet did not lie for all that call Beak
back.

As foon as the Earls were come to Fothcringhay,

they, together with Sir AwiafFowlet and Sir Dnre
Drury, to whofe Cuftody flie was committed,
came unto her, told her the caufe of their co-
ming, reading the Warrant, and in few Words
admonifh'd her to prepare herfelf for Death, for
fhe was to die the next Day. She undauntedly
and with a compofed Spirit made this Anfwer :

Q^f^^ots
I did not think the ^een my Sijh'^- would have confen- p.ep^re*
ten to my Death, who am not fubje^i to your Law and hei-relf to

JurifdiBion : But feeing her fleafure ts fo, Death fliall
^'^^•

be to me moft welcome : Neither is that Soul worthy of
the high and euerlafling Ji.ys above, whcje Body cannot

endure one Stroke of the Executioner. She prayed
them that fhe might have Conference with hef
Almoner, her Confeffor, and Md-vin the Matter
of her Houihold. For her Confeifor, it was
flatly denied that he fhould come at her ,- and the Her Con-'
Earls recommended to her the Bifhop or the feiTnrde-

Dean of Peterborough to comfort her ; whom fhe "i*^^ ^"'

refullng, the Earl of Ke7)t, in the heat of his

Zeal for the Reformed Religion, turning to-

wards her, brake forth into thefe Words amongft
other Speeches ,• rour Life will be the Death of ot&

Religion, as contrariwife your Death will be the Life

thereof. Mention being made of Babingtcn, fhe

conftantly denied his Confpiracy to have been
at all known to her, and the revenge of her

Wrong fhe left to God. Then enquiring what
was become of Nawe and Curie, flie asked. Whe-
ther it were ever heard of before, that Servants

were fuborned and accepted for Witneffes againit

their Matter's Life. When the Earls were de-

parted from her, fhe commanded Supper to be
halten'd, that fhe might the better difpofe of her

Concernments. She fupped temperately and
fparingly, as her manner ufually was. Being at

Supper, and fpying her Servants, both Men and
Women, weeping and lamenting, flie comforted pj^r Q^f.

them with great Courage and Magnanimity, riage to.»

bad them leave mourning, and rather rejoice wjids her

that flie was now to depart out of a World of Strvantt.

Miferies. Turning to Burgoin, her Phyfician,

fne asked him. Whether he did not now hnd the

force of Truth to be great ? '' They fay (quoth
' ^le) that I mutt die becaufe I have plotted a-
' gainft the Queen's Life ,• yet the Earl of Kent
' tells me, that there is no other caufe of my
' Death, but that they are afraid for their Reli-
' gion becaufe of me. Neither hath my Offe-nce
' againft the Queen, but their Fear becaufe of
' me, drawn this End upon me, while fome un-
' der the colour of Religion and the Publick
' Good, aim at their own private RefpecSs and
' Advantages. Towards the end of Supper fhe

drank to all her Servants, who pledg'd her in or-

der upon their Knees, mingling Tears with their

Wine, and begging Pardon for their neglect of

their Duty ; as flie alio in like manner did of

them. After Supper fhe perufed her Will, read

over the Inventory of her Goods and Jewels, and
wrote down the Names of thole to whom fhe be-

queathed every Particular. To fome fhe diltri-

buted
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<\*A^^ butcd Money with her own Hand. To her Con-
i^i>7- felTor fhe wrote a Letter, that he would make

Ann.'^o. Incercefrion for her to God in his Prayers. She
^'"'VN^ wrote alfo Letters of Recommendations for her

Servants to the French King and the Duke of

Guife. At her wonted time flie went to Bed, flept

lome Hours ,• and then awaking, fpent the reft

of the Night in Prayers.

The fatal Day now being come, which was

the 8th of February
J

flie dreffed herfelf as gorge-

oufly and curiouily as fhe was wont to do upon
Fcftival-Days ; and calling her Servants toge-

ther, commanded her Will to be read, prayed

them to take their Legacies in good part, for her

Ability would not extend to giving them any
greater matters. Then fixing her Mind wholly

upon God in her Oratory or ordinary place of

Prayer, with Sighs, Groans and Prayers fhe beg-

ged his Divine Grace and Favour, till fuch time

as Thom.is Andrews, Sheriff of the County, ac-

quainted her that fhe muft now come forth. And
fr)rher lo

fy[[.j-;f]-,e came with State, Countenance and Pre- '

bJtecu ion
^^j^^^ majeftically compofed, a chearful Look,

and a matron-like and modeft Habit j her Head
cover'd with a Linen Veil, and that hanging

|

down to the Ground ; her Prayer-beads hanging

at her Girdle, and carrying a Crucifix of Ivory

in her Hands. In the Porch fhe was received by

the Earls and other Noblemen, where Mehin her

Servant falling upon his Knees, and pouring

forth Tears, bewailed his hard Hap, that he was
to carry into Scotland the woful Tidings of the

unhappy Fate of his Lady and Miftrefs. She thus

Her words comforted him ;
^ Lament not, but rather rejoice,-

'.oMelvin ' thou Ihalt by and by lee Mary Stuart freed from
* all her Cares. Tell them that I die conflant in
'^ my Religion, and firm in my Fidelity and Af-
* fedion towards Scotland, and France. God for- i

' give them who have thirfted after my Blood as

' Harts do after the Fountain. Thou, O GOD,
* who art Truth itfelf, and perfectly and truly

* underftandell theinward Thoughts of my Heart,
' knoweft how greatiy I have defired that the
^ Kingdoms of England and Scotland mi.ght be uni-
* ted into one. Commend me to my Son, and
* alTure him that I have done nothing which may
* be prejudicial to the Kingdom of Scotland ,• ad-
* monifli him to ho d in Amity and Friendfhip
* with the Queen of England ,• and fee that thou
* do him faithful Service.

To the And now the Tears trickling down, fhe bade
Earls in Mthin feveral times farev/el, who wept as hi\ as
brhalf of

fl^g_ Then turning to the Earls, fhe pray'd 'em,

»3ntj"'
' That her Servants might be civilly dealt with-
' al ; That they might enjoy the Legacies flie had

j

'^ bequeathed them by her Will and Teftament
;

I

' That they might Hand by her at her Death,
* and might be lent back into their own Coun-
' try with Letters of fafe Condud. The former
Requefts they granted ,• but that they fhould
Hand by her at her Death, the Earl of Kent {hew-
ed himfelf fomewhat unwiUing, fearing lome Su*
perfticion. ' Fear it not (faidflie) thel'e harmlefs
* Souls defire only to take their lait farewel of
' me. I know my Sifter Elizak-tlj would not
' have denied me fo fmall a matter, that my Wo-
' men fhould be then prefent, were it but for
' the Honour of the Female Sex. I am her near
' Kinfwoman, defcended from Henry VIL Queen-
* Dowager of France, and anointed Q. o{ Scots.

When flie had laid thus much, and turned her-

felf afide, it was at lait granted that fuch of her
Servants as fiie fhould name lliould be then pre-
sent. She named Melvin, Burgoin her Phyfician
her Apothecary, her Surgeon, two Waiting-
women, and others ; of whom Mclv'm bare up
her Train. So the Gentlemen, two Earls and
the Sheriff of the County going before her_, fti§

came to the Scaffold, which was built at the up- "NkA.^
per end of the Ha!!; on which was placed a M'Sy.

Chair, a Cufhion, and a Block, all cover'd with ^««;ci.

black Cloth. As foon as flie was fee down, and
'Y'^*'^;

Silence commanded. Beak read the Warrant. She to'the'^'*
heard it attentively, yet as if her Thoughts were Scaffold,

taken up with fomewhat elfe. Then Fletcher

Dean of Teterborcugb began a long Speech to her
touching the CondicionTof her Life paft, prefent, Vi^ip,d

and to come. She interrupted him once Or twice [^^'.^''"j

as he was fpeaking, fraying him not to trouble hinJ- ,')," p^jj
felf, protefting that Jlie vas firmly fixed and refiohed in ofPcwr-
the ancient Catholick Roman Religion, and fior it was borough^

ready to fied her laji Blood. When he earneilly per- ^^^

fuaded her to true Repentance, and to put her
whole Truft in Chrift by an affured Faith • ftie

anlwer'd. That in that Religion fiu was both born^

bred, and now ready to die. The Earls faid they
would pray for her: To whom fhe faid, Thr.t [he

would give them hearty Thanks ifiihcy would pray iv it

B

her; but to join (fhe faid) in Prayer with jm wha
are cf another Prefiejfion, would he in me a heinous Sin.

Then they appointed the Dean to pray : V/ith
whom, while the Multitude that flood round a--

bout were praying, fhe fell down upon her
Knees, and holding the Crucifix before her in
her Hands, prayed in Latin, with her Servants,
out of the Office of the BlelTed Virgin Alary.

After the Dean had niade an end of praying,
flie in the Englijli Tongue recommended thr^

Church, her Son, and Queen Elizabeth, to God, y^,.^ \„^.

befeeching him to turn away his Wrath from this Words.

. Ifland ; and profefling that flie repofed her hope
of Salvation in the Blood of Chriit, (litnng up
the Crucifix) flie called upon the celeftial Quire

i of Saints to make Interceflion to him for her :

1
She forgave all her Enemies, and kiifing the

j

Crucifix, and figning herfelf with the Crofs,
' flie laid, As thy Arms, O Chnfi, were fpread oitt up-

on the Crofs, fio receive me with the firetched-out Arms

ofthy Mercy, and forgive my Sins- Then the Exe-
cutioners asked herForgivenels, which fhe gran-

ted 'em. And when her Women-fervanrs had
taken off her upper Garments, (wiiich flie was
eager and hafty to have done) wailing and la-

menting the while, flie killed them, and igning

them with the Crofs, with a chearful Counte-
nance bade them forbear their womanifh Lamen-
taticns

; for noiv jl>ejhculd refi from all her Sorrows,

In like manner turning to her Men^fervants,

who aifo wept, flie (igned them likewife with the

Crofs, and fmiling, bade 'em farewel. And now
having covered her Face with a Linen Handker-
chief, and laying herfelf down to the Block, flie

recited that Pfalm, In thee, O Lord, do I trufi, let

me never be confounded- Then ftretching ftirth her

Body, and repeating many times, Into thy hands,

O Lord, I commend my Spirit, her Heaa was taken

off at two Stroaks ; the Dean crying out^ So let

S^ucen Elizabeth'/ Enemies periJJi ,• the Earl of Kent

anfvvering, Amen, and the Multitude fighing and
forrowing. Her Body was embalmed, and or-

dered in a decent and fitting manner, and after-

wards interr'd with a Royal Funeral in the Ca-
thedral-Church of Peterborough. A pompous Ob-
fequies was alfo perform'd for her at Paris by pro-

curement of the Guifes, who, to their great Com-
mendations, perform'd all the highclt Offices of

Kindncfs to their Kinfwoman both alive and dead.

This lamentable End had Mary O^ueen of Scots, Hef'Ch;?*

Daughter to Ja?»es V. King of Scots^ Great- railer and

grand-daughter to Hewy VII. King of England, C< riimeo-

by his eldeft Daughter ,• in the l]\ and fortieth
"•'"°'''''

Year of her Age, and the eighteenth of her Im-

prifonment. A Lady fix'd and conftant in her

Religion, of fingular Piety towards God, invin-

cible Magnanimity of Mind, Vv'ildom above her

S?x, and admirable Beauty ; a Lady to be rec-

Jkoned
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r>«-A.-^ kon'd in the Lift of thofe Princeffes, who have

i>"87. changed their Felicity for Mifery and Calamity.

Ann.-^o. While yet an Infant, flie was earneftly delir'd by

^^'"^''^V Henry VIII. King of England, for his Son Prince

Edward ; and by Henrj II. King of France, for

Franas the Dauphin ; both of them ftnving who

ihould have her to his Daughter-in-law. At five

Years old, fhe was convey'd into France ,• and at

fifteen, marry 'd to the Dauphin. She was Queen

of France a Year and four Months. After the

Death of her Husband, (he return'd into Scotland,

was marry'd again to Henry Stuart Lord Darly,

and bare Ja??tei, the Firft Monarch of Great-Bri-

tain. By Murray her bafe Brother, and other her

ungrateful and ambitious Subjeds, fhe was much

tofs'd and difquieted, depos'd from her Throne,

and driven into England. By fome Engli^meny

who were careful for preferving their Religion,

and providing for the Queen's Safety, fhe was (as

indifferent Cenfurers have thought) circumven-

ted ^ and by others, that were defirous to reftore

the Romi^ Religion, thruft forward to dangerous

Undertakings , and overborn by the Teftimo-

nies of her Secretaries, who feem'd to be bribed

and corrupted with Money. Near her Tomb
this Epitaph following was fet up, but foon after

taken away.

An EPITAPH.

MARY Queen of Scots,
^
a Kjngs

Daughter., the IQng of France'5 Widow,

the Queen of England'^ IQnfwoman and

next Heir, a ^rtncefs accompUp?'d with

^yal Vertues and a <^yal Soul, halmg

vmny times ( hut hi "vain ) demanded the

(privileges belonging to a Crown'd Head,

is, by barbarous and tyrannical Cruelty, ex-

tinB 3 who was the Ornament of our Age,

and a Light truly ^yal 3 and by one and

the fame wicked Sentence is both Mary £.

of Scots doomed to a natural Death, and all

furViVing K^ngs, being made as Common^

<People, are [ubjeEied to a civil Death. A
new and unexampled kind of Tomb is here

extant, wherein the Living are inclofed tvith

the Dead : for know, that with the Sacred

Afhes of Saint Mary here lies violate and

proftrate the Majefty of all I^ngs and prin-

ces. And hecaufe ( ^ader that traVelleJl

this way ) the inclofed ^mains of ^yalty

do moft fufficiently admonijh IQngs of their

Duty, I fay no more.

Inftance By this fo lamentable a Fate of this great Prin-

of Divine cefs appear'd moft confpicuoufly (as fome under-
Provi. ftanding Perfons have obferv'd ) the wife Difpo-
^^'^^'

iltion and Ordering of the Divine Providence.

For thofe things which both the Queens, Eliz.a-

heth and Mary, molt of all defired, and in all

their Councils propounded to themfelves, were

hereby atc:iin'd. Queen Mary ( as {he faid juft

before her Death) defired nothing more ardent-

ly, than that the divided Kingdoms of England

and Scotland might be united in the Perfoa of

her dear Son : and there was nothing which

Queen Eliz^abeth vvifh'd for more earneftly, than

that the true Religion might be prelerv'd in En-

gland, together with the Safety and Security of rvA.^
the People. And that the high and great God ^ 5'87.

granted them both their Prayers, England now-^^^-io.
fees with unexpeded Felicity, and moft joyfully ^-'Vw
acknowleges the fame.
As foon as the Report was brought to Queen Q. e^.

FJiTjeibetliS Ears, who little thought of fuch a much rex'

thing, that the Queen of Scots was put to death, *''^" 'ol<J

flie heard it with great Indignation, her Coun-
^cath

tenance alter'd, her Speech falter'd and fail'd her,
and through exceffive Sorrow fhe flood in a man-
ner aftonifh'd,: infomuch as (he gave herfelf over
to paflionate Grief, putting herfelf into Mourn-
ing-Habit, and fhedding abundance of Tears :

her Council fhe Iharply rebuk'd, and commanded Repri-

them out of her Sight, caufing them to be exa- '"sndjhci

min'd : Dawfen fhe commanded to appear and be
^°'^"*''-

try'd in the Star-Chamber. And as foon as Grief
would give her leave, fhe wrote this following
Letter in hafte, with her own Hand, to the King
of Scotsf and fent it by Robert Carj.

' My deareft Brother, Excufes

herfelf bj

Letter to

the King

of Sect).

* I would to God thou kneweft ( but not that
' thou felteft ) the incomparable Grief my Mind
* is perplex'd with, upon this lamentable Acci-
* dent, which is happen'd contrary to my Mean-
* ing and Intention, which, flnce my Pen trem-
* bles to mention it, you fhall fully underftaiid by
* this my Kinfman. I requeft you, that as God
* and many others can witnefs my Innocence in
' this matter, fo you will alfo believe, that if I
* had commanded it, I would never deny it. I
* am not fo faint-hearted, that for Terrour I
' fliould fear to do the thing which is juft ,• or to
* own it when it is once done : no, I am not fo
* bafe nor ignobly rftinded. But as it is no
' Princely Part, with feign'd Words to conceal
* and difguife the real Meaning of the Heart

;

* fo will I never diffemble my Adions, but make
' make them appear in their true and proper Co-
' lours. Perfuade yourfelf this for Truth, that
' as I know this is happen'd defervedly on her
' part, fo if I had intended it, I would not have
' laid it upon others : but I will never charge
' myfelf with that which I had not fo much as a
* Thought of. Other Matters you fliall under-
* ftand by the Bearer of this Letter. As for me,
* I would have you believe, there is not any
* which loves you more dearly, or takes more
* Care for the Good of you and your Affairs. If
* any Man would perfuade you the contrary, you
* may conclude he favours others more than you.
* God preferve you long in Health and Safe-

*ty.

Whilft Gary was upon his Way with this Letter,

Da'vifon was brought into the Star-Chamber before Dayifm

certain Commiflioners chofen for that purpofe : ''J'^^*

namely. Sir Chrifiofher Wray Knight, Chief-Jufti-

cer in the King's-Bench, who for that Occafion
was made Lord Privy-Seal ,• the two Archbifliops

of Canterbury and Tork ,• the Earls of Worcefier,

Cumberland, and Lincoln ; the Barons Grey and
Lumley ; Sir James Croftes, Comptroller of tlie

Queen's Houfiiold ,• Sir Walter MiUhiay, Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer ,• Sir Gilbert Gerard, Mailer

of the Rolls ; Sir Edmund Anderfon, Chief-Juiticer

at the Common-Pleas ,• and Sir Roger Mamvood,

Chief Baron of the Exchequer. Before thefe

Commiflioners, Vo^ham, the Queen's Attorney,

charged Da'vifon with Contempt towards the

Queen's Majefty, Breach of his Allegiance, and
IMegled of his Duty, in that. Whereas the Slueen Hifaia'

(according to her innate Clemency) never intended that

the ,^een of Scots, tho' condemn d, JJ)ould hu've been

put to death, for Caufes befi hwivn to herfelf alone,

and not to bejearch'd into by (thers, nor could by any

means
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"NiA^^ means he perfuaded to confent thcrtto^ either by the E-

lySy. j},,[gs of the Realm, or by the repeated Inftmces and

Arm.'^^o. Reafons of the Council ; notwithfianding that ^k had,

•^"^f^*^ for preventing of Dangers, commanded a Warrant for

her Execution to be drawn up, and committed it to Da-

vifonV Tritfi and Secrecy : He nevertheless, being her

(worn Secretary, forgetting hts Allegiance and Duty,

and in Contempt of her Majefty, contrary to what the

^ueen had commanded him, had acquainted the Coun-

cil therewith, and put the Warrant in Execution, with-

out her knowijtg any thing at all of it.

Davifon, according to his fingular Difcretion,

anfwer'd fedatelyj with great Prcfence of Mind,
' That he was very forry, that in fo juft a Caufe
* concerning the Queen of Scots, and the Sen-
' tence given againft her, a Sentence of all others

* the moft weighty and ferious, he fhould now
' again trouble the Commiflioners ; and that, if

' not with the Lofs, yet at leaft with the Impair-
' ing, of his Credit, which to him was as dear as

' all things elfe. But moft heavily of all he took

* it, that he was charged to have oifended con-
* temptuoufly againft her Majefty, who by how
* much fhe had been the more gracious and boun-
* tiful to him, and he the more engaged to her

' for her fingular Favours, fo much the more hei-

* nous might his Offence feem. If he fhould

' confefs himfelf guilty of the Crimes objefted

* againft him, he fhould wrong his own Reputa-
* tion, which was more precious to him than his

' Life. And if he fhould conteft with the Queen
* in his own Defence, he fhould do that which
' was unbefitting the Obedience of a Subjed, the
' dutiful Behaviour of a Servant, and the Faith
* and Place of a Secretary. He protefted before

God and the CommifTioners, * That he had done
* nothing in this matter wittingly and willingly,
* but what he had perfuaded himfelf was the

Cenfurej

I
of him.

down his Cheeks, that they would not urge the r\-A-'0

matter any farther, but remember that he would not ^)^7'

contefi v>ith the Sueen, to whofe Confcience, and the ^"'^''''^^

Commiffioners Cenfure, he wholly fuhnitted himfelf,
'^^OTM

Manwood, in the firit place, made an hiftori-Jj^dfiej

cal Relation touching the Queen cf Scots, be

ginning from her Ulurping the Arms of England
'

in her tender Age, quite down to Babingto?ii

Confpiracy ,• commended and approved the Sen-
tence given againft her, according to the Law ,•

extoU'd the Queen's Clemency, which becaufe
Davifon had inconfiderately prevented, he cen-
fur'd him to be fined in Ten Thoufand Pounds,
and imprifon'd during the Queens Pleafure.
Then Anderfon argu'd, that he had done ths

thing which was juft, tho' he had not done it af-

ter a due and juft manner : ocherwife he thought
him to be no bad Man.
Of the fame Opinion was Gerard.

Mildmay ( having firft declar'd with what ma-
ture Deliberation, and ferious Gravity, the Trial
againft the Queen of Scots was manag'd, and by
how earneft Litreaties and Obteftations of the
People, Queen Elizabeth was perfuaded to pub-
lifh the Sentence ) made ufe of that place of
Scripture againft Davifon, The heart of the king is

in the hand of the Lord ; and therefore no Man,
much lefs an Officer and a Servant, ought under-
hand and deceitfully to prevent Princes of their
Purpofe ,• without whofe Knowlege and Con-
fent nothing was to be done, efpeeially in mat-
ters of fo great Importance as is the Death of a
Princefs. He clear'd him of Malice, but tax'd
him with Unskilfulnefs in State-Affairs, and con-
demn'd him of Rafhnefs and too much Hafte in
preventing the Queen's Intention. And that
Men of his Place and Rank might not for the
future dare to commit the like Offence, he a-

* Queen's Will and Pleafure, wherein if he had i greed in Opinion with the reft, concerning his
* wrong'd himfelf either through Ignorance or

^

Fine and Imprifoment.
* Negligence, he could not but be exceedingly Croftes blamed him for his Unadvifednefs in
' troubled at it, and be ready patiently to under-

j

revealing things which ought to have been con-
* go the CommifTioners Cenfure.

j

ceal'd ,- confidering that Princes, what they im-
As to Particulars, he affirm'd, * That when part to one of their Council, that many times

* the Queen blamed him for making fuch Haffe
i

they do not let the reft know of.

* to get the Warrant under the Great Seal, fhe , The Lord Lumley was of Opinion with the
' gave fome Sigriification, but no exprefs Com-

j
Judges, that the Sentence was juftly pronounc'd

He'ipreft

with hii

own Go«-
fellion.

mand, that he fhould keep it in his own Hands.
Neither does he believe himfelf to have offen-

* ded againft his Truft of Secrecy, feeing he ne-
' ver fpoke a Word of the Bufinefs to any but the
* Council. Whereas he recall'd not the Warrant
' after the Queen had told him that fhe had
* changed her Refolution, he affirm'd. That it

* was agreed by all the Council, that it fhould
* be prefently tent away, and Execution done,
' left the Commonwealth or the Queen fhould
' receive any Hurt.

Hereupon Egerton, the Queen's Solicitor, be-
gan to prefs Davifon with his own Confeffion,

reading a Piece thereof But Davifon pray'd him
to read the whole, and not Parcels pick'd out here and
there : but he had rather ( he faid ) it Jlwuld not be

read at all, becaufe there were contain d in it fome Se-

crecies not fit to he divulged abroad ; faying withal.

That as he would not conteft with the ^een, fo could

he not endure, that his Modefty Jliould prejudice the

Truth and his own Integrity.

Gaudy and Tuckering, Serjeants at Law, now
charged him home and fiiarply, that he had craf-

tily abufed the Wifdom of the Queen's Council,
and that by the Confeffion of Burleigh Lord-
Treafurer, who doubting whether the Queen
had abfolutely refolv'd to have Execution done
Davijon confidently affirm'd it ; as he likewifs
did to the reft that fubfcribed the Letters for tho
manner of the Execution. Davifon here pray'd
the Queea's learned Council, with Tears running

againft the Q. of Scots. But he affirm'd withal,
' That never in any Age was there fuch a Con-
' tempt againft a i-'rince heard or read of, that
' the Queen's Council, in the Queen's Palace,
' in the Council-Chamber near the Queen, who
' was, as it were, Prefident of the Council,
' fhould refolve upon a matter of fuch Confe-
* quence, without her Advice or Knowledge,
' when both they and Davifon might have had
' fo eafie Accefs to her. Protefting, that if he
' had but one only Son, and he were in the
' fame Fault, he would cenfure him to be fevere-
' ly punifli'd. But being perfuaded of the Man's
' ingenuous and honeft Intention, he would in-
' Aid no heavier Punifhment upon him, than the
' reft had done before.

After him foUow'd the Lord Grey, who in a Gm't
fct Speech, as being enflamed with a religious Dftrnce

Zeal, thus fharply deliver d himfelf :
' Davifon '^^ ^'^'

' (fajd he) is charged to have demean'd him-
' felf contemptuoufiy towards the Queen, and
' that Contempt is aggravated with thefe Cir-
' cumftances ; That he has caus'd the Queen of
' Scots to be put to death, has divulged certain
' Secrets, and conceal'd from the Queen the fen-
' ding away of the Warrant. But what Queen
' was it whom he caus'd to be put to death ^ E-
' ven fhe from whom, as long as fhe Uv'd, Dan-
' gers daily threa;en'd oui Religion, our Queen,
' our Commonwealth, and every particular Man
' of us ; and by means of whom, though fhe be

Vol. II. ^'
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^'^^J'"'^ ' now executed, we are at this day put to this

1)87. 'Trouble. So that he who has deliver'd E7>g/^W

Davifotii

Requeft,

* from fo great Dangers may feem worthy rather

' to be honor'd and elteem'd. I do not take him
' to have reveal'd Secrets, who imparted the Bu-

* llnefs to no other than the Council and Ma~
* nagers of the weightielT: Affairs, whom it fpe-

* cially concern'd to know fuch Matters ,• and

» the Queen herfelf had already acquainted one

» or two of them with the thing. If D/ii/Z/owhave

« offended, he is mofl to be blamed for this, that

c when the Queen was entring upon a new Re-

« folution, he did not let her know that the War-

» rant was not already fent away. But he, with-

» out queftion, was divided in doubtful and per-

« plex d Thoughts, whether he were beft venture

« the Queen's Favour, by fending away theWar-
< rant without her Knowlege, or by recalling it

« endanger the Queen's Safety anew. Who rc-

« members not how turbulent a time it was, and

« what frighting Rumours were fpread abroad in

» all places .'* If any Violence had then been of-

» fer'd to Religion or the Queen, or her Life had
« been taken away while the Warrant was in his

« Hands, fliould not he have born the Blam-e of

« it ? fliould not we ourfelves, our Wives and
' Children , have fallen violently upon him ?

« fhould we not have imbru'd our Hands in his

< Blood ? fliould we not have curs'd his Indifcre-

' tion to the Pit of Hell ? and fhould we not, to

' his eternal Infamy, have eredled a Monument
' of his Inconfideratenefsj engraven with Letters

* of Blood ? Whatfoever either Punifhment or

' Fine ye lay upon him fhall not difpleafe me
;

' but to be fure he fhall never, with me, lofe the

* Efteem of a good and honeft Man. Thcfe

things Grey continu d to prefs copiouHy, eloquent-

ly, and boldly.

The three Earls coneurr'd with the reft touch-

ing Da'vifoni Penalty ^ but concerning his Repu-

tation, with Grey.

The Archbifhop of York reafon'd theologically

concerning his Difobedicnce proceeding from

the Blindnefs of his Underftanding, and Corru-

ption of his Mind.
The Archbifliop of Canterbury approv'd the

Fad, commended the Man ; but the Manner
and Way of doing it he utterly condemn'd.

Ifray, Lord Privy-Seal, having fummarily re-

peated the Opinions of the Commillioners, con-

tirm'd the Penalty infiided : and withal fignify'd,

that albeit the Queen had been offended ( and

that not without juft Caufe) with her Council,

and had left them tO Examination ;
yet now fhe

forgave them, and withal acknowledged, that

they had been very careful and diligent in their

Adions and Counlels for the Prefervacicn of Re-

ligion and the Common-wealth, and for preven-

ting of all Dangers.

Dii'vifon prayd the Commiflioners to be a

means to the Queen, vot for the honourable Office cf

Secretary which he formerly held, nor for his Liberty

,

•nor the /Abatement of his Fine, but that he might be

reftored to her Favour. Which notwithftanding he

never recover'd, tho' fhe fometimes reliev'd his

Wants.
Thus was Davifon, a Man of good Ingenuity,

but not well-skill'd in Court-Arts, brought upon

the Court- Stage, on purpofe (as moit Men ima-

gined ) to 3.-51 for a time this Part in the Trage-

dy i and foon after, the Part being aded, and

iiis Stage-attire laid afide, as if he had fail'd in

the lafl Ad, he was thrulf down from the Stage,

and, not without the Pity of many, fliut up a

long time in Prifon.

What was done publickly againfl Davifon 1

have faid already : but how he excufed himfelf

in private, take here a compendious Account up-

on his own Credit, and out of an Apologetical r\J^-^,
Difcourfe of his to Walfngham.

,
, ^S^7'\

* The Queen, fdiys hs) after the Departure ^?'»-;o.i

' of the French and ScottiJIi Ambafladors, of her }f'V>^i
own Motion commanded me to deliver her the

"''e'^ApQ
Warrant for executing the Sentence againft the logy for I

Queen of Scots : when I had deliver'd it, fhe himldf.
I

fign'd it readily with her own Hand : when '

file Iiad fo done, flie commanded it to be feal'd

with the Great Seal oi F.ngland and in jelling

manner faid. Go tell all this to Walfingham, who
u noil' fick ,• altho I fear he 7i>ill die fr Sorrow,
when he hears it. Slie added alfo the Reafons
of her deferring it fo long j namely, leil fhe
might feem to have been violently or malici-
ouily drawn thereto, whereas in the mean time
ftie was not ignorant how neceffary it was.
Moreover flie blamed ToJvkt and Drury, that
they had not eas'd her of this Caie ,• and wifh'd
that Walfingham Vv'ould feel their Pulfes touch-
ing this matter. The next day after it was
under the Great Seal, fhe commanded me by
KilUgrtiv, that it fhould not be done : and
when I had inform'd her that it was done al-

ready, fhe found fault with fuch great Hafte ;

telling me that in the Judgment of fome wife
Men, another Courfe might be taken. I an-
fwer'd, that that Courfe was always beft and
fafeft which was molf juft. But "fearing left

fhe would lay the Fault upon me, (as fhe had
laid the putting of the Duke of Norfolk to death
upon the Lord Burleigh ) I acquainted tiattOTt

with the whole matter, protefting that I would
not plunge myfelf any deeper in fo great a
Bufinefs. He prefently imparted it to the:

Lord Burleigh, and the Lord Burleigh to the reft

of the Council ,• who all confented to have the

Execution haften'd, and every one of them
vow'd to bear an equal Share in the Blame,
and fent Beale away with the Warrant and Let-
ters. The third day after, when, by a Dream
which fhe told of the Queen of Scots Death, I

perceiv'd that flie waver'd in her Refblution, I

ask'd her. Whether fhe had changed her Mind ?

She anfwer'd. No ,• but another Couife ( faid

fhe) might have been devis'd : and withal fhe

ask'd me. Whether 1 had received any Anfwer
from Pc7i'lct? Whofe Letter when I had fliew'd

her, wherein he flatly refufed to undertake that

which flood not with LTonour and Juftice ,•

fhe, waxing angry, accufed him and others

( who had bound themfelves by the Jjfociation )

of Perjury and Breach of their Vow, as thofe

that had promised great Matters for their Prin-

ce's Safety, but would perform nothing. Yet

there are ( faid fhe ) who will do it for my fake.

But I fhew'd her how difhonourable and unjuft i

a thing this would be ,• and withal into how
great Danger fhe would bring Fowlct and Drury

by it. For if fhe approved the Fad, flie would '

draw upon herfelf both Danger and Difhonor,

not v/ithout Cenfure of Injuftice : and if fhe

difallow'd it, fhe would utterly undo Men of

great Defert and their whole Pofterity. And
afterwards fhe gave me a light Check the fame

day that the Queen of Scots was executed, be-

caufe flie was not yet put to death.

How high a Difpleafure foever againft Davi-

fon, and how great Grief Queen Eliz^abeth either

conceiv'd or pretended, for the Death of the

Queen of Scots, certain it is that the King of K.ofto

Scots, her only Son, who rcfpeded his Mother "ccedini

with the greateft Piety that could be imagin'd or g^'^™"

found in a Son, took exceeding great and hearty

Grief, mixt with deep Difpleafure, at the fame,

and very much lamented and mourn'd for her.

For he did not think that Queen Eliz^abeth, in re-

gard of the mutual Love betwixt them, and the

League
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League of llri(5ter Amity but lately contrafted,

would have neg[e£ted all the Interceflions and
Mediations of Princes, and brought his Mother,
a Princefs of equal Majefty with hedelf, and ib

nearly ally'd to her in Royal Blood, under the

Hand of a bafe Executioner. Robert Cary, the

Lord Hunjdons Son, who was lent out o? England

to excufe the Queen, and lay all the Fault upon
her Council and Dd'vifon, he fufFer'd not to enter

into ScotLifid, fcarce would give him the Hearing
by another, and with much ado receiv'd the Let-

ters which he brought. He revoked the Com-
miflion of his AmbalTador in England, and brea-

thed nothing but Revenge. For there wanted
not fome that went about to perfuade him, that

the Princes of Chriftendom would never fuffer

fo great an Affront done to the Royal Majelty

and to the Name of Kings, to efcape unreveng'd.

The Eftates of Scotland, who were now alTem-

bled in good number, profefs'd that they were
ready to I'pend both their Lives and Fortunes in

Revenge of his Mother's Death, and the Defence
of his Title to the Crown of England, and that

they could by no means brook this Injury, done
not fo much to the King, as to the whole Nati-

on of the Scots. There were fome who perfua-

ded the King to defire an Adiftance of Shipping

from the King of Dc7imark, whofe Daughter he
now ("ought in Marriage, againit the Crown of

England. Others, addidted to the Popifli Reli-

gion, advifed him that he fliould rather join with
the Spaniard, the Frencb King, and the Pope ,- by
which means he might eafily poffefs himfelf of
Etigland. Above all things, that he fliould give

no Credit nor rely upon the Proteltants of
England ; for they now ruled all, and fecretly

plotted his Deftrucftion ,• uling that Saying againit

them, He will not [fare the Son, who has defiroy'd the

Mother. Others there were, who privately ad-

vifed him to declare himfelf openly for neither

Party, but to hold both Papifts and Proteftants

in ful'penfe. For if he flood openly for the Pro-
teftants, all the Papilts of Europe would level

their Defigns againft him, as tiieirMark to fhoot

at, and would ere6t another Prop and Buttrefs for

themfelves in England, which would prove dan-
gerous and prejudicial to him. There were alfo

ibme, who perfuaded him to maintain a ftrift

and religious Amity with Ejtgland, not to hazard
his certain Hopes upon the uncertain Chance of
War, and to be firm and conftant to himfelf in

the receiv"d Religion ; wherein if he once wa-
ver'd, he fliould neither get himfelf Friends, nor
rid himfelf of Foes. Thefe things Men perlua-

ded him , every Man as his private Advantage led

him. The King, being a wife Prince, arid ap-

prehenfive above his Years, conllder'd all things

ferioufly with good and long Deliberation by
himfelf alone, and advifed alfo with fome few
others, ufing no Hafte in the Bufmefs, which is

always blind, but a mature and due Confidera-
tion.

But Queen Elizaheth throwing all the Blame
upon Da-vifon, and the unadvifed Credulity of
her Council, fought to affuage his Grief by lit-

tle and little, left unfeafonable and fudden Con-
Iblations might more irritate him ,• and waited
till his Sorrow were leflen'd by longer Time, and
would lufFcr itfelf to be eafilier dealt withal.

And when flie perceiv'd that the French eagerly
excited the young King to avenge his Wrongs_,
fearing left by their cunning Wiles and his own
boiling Heat to take Revenge, he might be drav/n
away from the Proteftant Religion and the Ami-
ty of the Englijh, Ihe bent herfelf with all her
Art and Skill to pacify his exulcerated and alrea-
dy alienated Mind by all poffible means not un-
befeeming a Prince (s.

By her Favourers therefore in ScothmJ, and rNj"-^
fliortly after by the Lord Himjdon Governor of M'^7-
Berwick, flie propounded thefe things following ^«w-?o-

to be conllder'd by him. ' Firft, of how dange- ^;;^^"!^^
rous Confequence it would be for him to br^ak fo^hcr fo
out into a War againft E.ngland for this Re;^fon, doing.

^
when ail the Eftates of England had judg'd the
lace Proceeding moft neceftary for the Safety of

^
the wh6Ie Ifiund, and alfo in itfelf juft. Se-

^
condly. Whether he vi/ere able to undertake
luch a War, iince l^ngUmd was never better pro-

' vided of Martial Men, Forces and Wealth ^

and Scotland never weaker, as having been ex-
' hauftcd by Civil-\^'ars. If he relyd upon fo-

rein Aid, how hardiy and too late he might
obtain it, his Mother's Condition might teach
him, who fo often crav'd it in vain. And if he

' fliould obtain any, whiU Succefs could he hope
for ? fmce England, joining with the Fleets of
Holland and ZcaL-nd, fear'd not the Attempts of
the moft potent Kings of Em-ope. In the French

' King or the Spani^ird what Confidence could
he put ? Iince his own Pov/er being once in-

' creas'd by the Addition of England, would op-
' pofe all then- Defigns ; and las Religion is di-
' rectly contrary to their Profeffion,' that they
cannot aid him without Damage to themfelves.
Neither would the French King be welj conten-

* ted to fee the King of Scots made ftronger by
" the Addition of England, left he fhould then
' profecute anew the ancient Title of the Englijl}

\n France, or affift tiie Gnifcs his Kinfmen, vvho
novv' aim at the Kingdom of France. As for
the Spaniard, he will, without Queftion, ferve
his own Ambition, confidering that he boalb

' himfelf to be the hrft Catholick Prince of the
' Blood-Royal of England, and of the Houfe of

Lancafter, tho' falfly. In which Refpecft cer-
* tain Jefuites and others went about, even ia
' the Queen of Scots Life-time, to advance hifii

to the Crown of England by Hledion, as the
meeteft Man to reftore the Romifl) Authority in
England, preferring him before his Mother and
himlelf. Yea, they began alfo to perfuade the

' World that fhe intended to bequeath the King-
* dom oiEfigLmdhy her laft Will and Teftanienr,

to the Spaniard, in cafe her Son fhould continue
' to adhere to the Proteftant Religion.

' What thefe things tend to, and what Affi-
* ftance may be hoped for from the Spaniard, let
' the King conlider. And withal, if he reVolt
* from the Religion he has been bred up in
* with how great Ignominy he ftall plunge his
^ own Soul into eternal Perdition, and s.\\)iritai»
' into Ruin and Deftrudion. Belides, he mulfc
' confider with himfelf, if he purpofe Reveno-e
' whether the Eftates of E?7gJand, who gave the
' Sentence againit his Mother, would not quite
•^ exclude him alfo by a iiew Sentence from his
' Tide of Succeffion : whofe Love he may ea-
' fily purchafe by yielding to Neceffity, and bri-
' dling the Paffions of his Mind, ( leeing that
' which is done cannot be undonej and may in
"^ due time peaceably enjoy the moft flourifliing
' Kingdom of England; and in the mean time
' may live in Security, and be thought by all in-
" different Men, to have fufficiently difcharged
'^ his Honour, conlidering that while time was •

' he omitted no Duty of a molt pious Son to-
* ward his Mother. And let him really perfuade
* himfelf this, that the Queen of England will
' moft lovingly and kindl)- efteem of him as her
* Son, and bear a motherly Affedtion toward.?
* him. Thefe things fhe caus'd to be inculcated
into the King of Scots Ears : and to put him out
of doubt that his Mother was put to death with-
out her Privity and Intention, flie determin'd to
fend him the Sentence againft D^-vifon, teftifv'd
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What he

pcrlorni'd

r-^\^ by the Subfcriptions of all the Commiffioners,

^S^l- yea and by the great Seal ot England ;
-^n^ 'mo-

Ann.-^o. ther Inlbument likevvile (the more to pacttyhim;

<^^>r^ under the Handsof the Judges of £?#";J,affirjii-

ing. That the laid SenttSnce againlt his Mother

would not in the leafl; hurt or prejudice his 1 itle

to the SuccefTion.

With thefe and fuch like Reafons, while fhe

Drakfi gently footh'd the King, flie lent Drake (to pre-

fenttodi- vent the War which Ihe faw threaten'd her from

IT^^% thQ Spaniard) with four of her capital Ships and
*'""""•

fome others to the Coaft of Sp^in, to furpnze

and deftroy his Shipping in the Havens, and in-

tercept his Provilion. Drake, entring into the

Port of Cades, chafed fix Gallies (which made

head againft htm) under the Forts ;
and funk,

took or fired about an hundred Vcffels wherein

was great ftore of Munition and Vidual, and a-

mongft them a great Gallion of the Marquis of

SanBa Cruce, and another of Ragnfe laden with

Merchandize. From thence returning to the fa-

cred Promontory, call&d Cabo Saint Vincent, he

aflfaulted three Forts, and took 'cm by Compoli-

tion ; and firing the Fifiiermens Boats and Nets

all along the "Coalt, came to Cajcaks at the

Mouth of the River Tayo, where he challeng'd

the Marquis Santia Cruce to fight, who not oiice

io much as mov'd againft him, but iufter'd him

freely to fpoil the Coaft, and take their Shipping

without Interruption or Moleftation. From

thence fetting fail towards the Illes of Az^ores, he

lighted by chance upon a very great Merchant
|

Ship, call'd a Carack, richly laden, and named

the Saint Philip, returning froni the Ec^fl-hdies,

and ealily mafter'd it. Which Accident the Sea-

men on both fides, in regard of the N t me of

ThiUp, interpreted to prefage fome Dif.iiler to

Thihp oi Spain. Sure it is that from this iliort Ek- :

pedition great Advantages redounded to rne En-
\

glip. For the Sptmiards, having fultained fo great

a lofs of Provifion and Munition for War, were

conftrained to give over their defign for invading

of England this Year ,• and the Engli^i ever after

that time more courageoufly adventur'd upon

thofe huge Caftle-like Ships, which before they

were afraid of ,• alfo they lb fully underftood by

the Merchants Papers the rich value of the In-

dian Merchandizes, and the manner of trading in

that Eaftern World, that they afterwards fet up a

Eifllndti gainful Trade and Tratfick'thither, eftablilhing

Company, a Com^'my oi Eafi-India Merchants.

Cavendttk ^^ ^'^^ ^^^""^ '^^'^^' ^" another Part of the

iails round World, Thomas Cavendip of Suffolk, ( who two

the World Years before let fail from England with three

Ships) paffing the Straits of Magellan, fired many
petty Towns of the Spani.-rds upon the Coafts of

Chili, Feru and Nevj Spain, took and pillaged

nineteen Merchant Ships, and amongft them a

very rich Ship of the King's near CalUfomia, and

returning home this Year by the Philippines, the

Mohtccaes, the Cape ofGood Hope, and Saint Helena,

with a rich Booty and great Glory, as being the

fecond after Magellan who failed round about the

World. The Particulars of this Voyage if any

Man defire, let him repair to the Englijli Voyages

exactly defcribed in three Volumes by Richard

Hackluit,

As Drake and Cavendijli at this time purchafed

themfclves great Fame and Commendations ; fo

two other Englijhmen, TVilliam Stanley and Rowland

Tork, procured themfelves the difgraceful and in-

famous Note of Traitors. This York was a Lon-

doner, a Man of a loofe and dilTolute Behaviour,

and defperately Audacious, famous in his time

amongft the common Bullies and Swaggerers, as

being the firft that, to the great admiration of

many at his Boldnefs, firft brought into England

that bold and dangerous way of Fencing with the

Stanley

ond Tor\

Traitori,

Rapier in Duelling ; whereas the Englilh till that rs.,A.-0

time ufed to fight with long Swords and Bucklers, i J87.
ftriking with the edge, and thought it no part of -^""-^o-

a Man either to pufli or ftrike beneath the Girdle. '-'^VV
This ITork, having receiv'd I know not what In-
jury at Leicefiers hands, fled, and lerved a while
under the Spaniard in the NetherLmds ; but at
length was reconcil'd, and made Governor ofa
Fort near Zntphcn. But fcorning at his Heart to
put up the former Difgrace, he foon concriv'd to
be reveng'd ; for being bribed with Money, he
not only betrayed the Place to the Enemy, but
alfo drew Stanley, who had ferved with lingular
Fidelity and Valour in the Iri^li War, to be Part-
ner with him in his Treachery, affirming with
feveral Oaths and Pioteftations, that by the Cou-
feffions of the Confpirators he was charged to be
guilty of Babingtons Plot, and was forthwith to

be fenc into England to be hang'd ; and perfuadsd
him to betray Dev^mer, a ftrong and wealthy Ci-
ty to the Sp .niurds, contrary to his Oath taken to
Leice/lcr and the States. But confidering at lail

riie notorioufnefs of his Offcuce, he facisfiedhim-

felf in his Confcience againft cne impu-tation of
'Treafon, in that he had reftor'd the Placet© the
true Lord and Owner, which had been kept
from him by Rebels ,• and, being a rank Papift,

he loon afccr fent for Priefts to inftrud his Re-
giment, confifting of Thirteen hundred Englijli

and Trill), in the Popifh Religion, giving out that

this Hiould be -^ Seminary R^egiment of Soldiers, to

defend the Roraifn Religion by their Swords, as

the Seminary Triefts did by their Writings. And
indeed, for thispurpofe Allen, who was not long
after made Cardinal, not only difpatched Priefts

to him with all expedition, but fet forth a Book
alfo, wherein, according to Fins V.'s Bull againft

Queen Elizuibeth, he commended the Trealbn,
and excited others to the like Perfidioufnefs, as it

they were neither bound to ferve nor obey aa
excommunicate Queen. But mark with what
Succefs.

The Spaniards kt. Turk and Stanley together by Their

the Ears. York they poifon d, and ' rifled his
r"**^^'

Goods. His Body vvas three Years after digged
up by the States, and hanged upon a Gibbet,

where it rotted. Stanley and his Regiment were
remov'd out of Deventer, and potted from place

to place, expofed to Dangers^ and fo far neg-
leded, that fome of 'em perifhd miferably for

lack of Food, and fome ran away one after ano-
ther. Stanley \vmi^c\f, in hope of Reward for his

Service, went into Spain, and offer'd his farther

Service for invading of Ireland j but he was nei-

ther recei/d with that Honour he expeded, nor

was any Credit given unto him j for the Spani'

ards (they fay) have this Proverb, A Traitor may
ha've fome Honour done him, hut never any Credit gi*

ven him And now he found too late that he had
in the firft place betray 'd himfelf

Thefe Traitors procu r'd Le?«/er ill-will among
the Confederate Netherla>jders, becaufc the Trai-

tors were ftill very intimate with him ,• and alfo

to the whole Englif] Nation, whom therefore

thofe who were more free and lavifh of their

Tongues reproached and fcandaUzed, till it was

forbidden by Proclamation. But the States in a

long Letter to the Queen, accus'd Leicejler of ill Tlie^tatc;

governing the Commonwealth in matters of Mo-
^f'^

„

ney. War and Trade j and to his Reftri6tion and '"^"^ '

eafie Creduloufnefs they imputed all Damages
receiv'd by fuch kind of Traitors. The Queen
for examining and compounding of the Matter,

n°"'"/'n^;
and to found their Inclinations touching a Peace toex.imit5

with the Spaniard, fent Thomas Sackvil Lord Buck- and com-

hurfi, (lately made one of the Privy-Council in pound

Leicefiers abfence) Norris and Bartholomew Clerk,
Matters

who faithfully manag'd thefe Matters. But
whereas
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r\-A^^ wliere:i5 Biickbnrft's officious Diligence feemed to

iJ'S?' rend to che intrapping oi Lacefia-, Lciccfier'sDii-

An7t.T,o. pleafure againft him and fectl'd Favour with the
^^'"y^-^ <^ueen prevail'd lb far, that BHckhtof at his re-

turn wasconfin'dtohis Houfe forfeveral Months.

Slujs being afterward belicged by the Prince

TheSl-ites o{ T\rrmJ, Leice/ltr was lent for out of England by

the States to relieve it. This Town being furi-

oufly batter'd with 17000 great Shot, and a large

Breach niade, was defended a while by Sir Roger

JFilliams^ Sir Francis Fere, and Captain Nicolas- B,jf-

kerviHe, with a Garifon of IValloons and E?iglijh,

with great Commendations for their Valour,-

but at length they were forced to furrender it,

when Leicejhr, who was drawn near to fuccour

them, being too weak for the Enemy, was fain

to retire. And fure it is the States would not

allow him a fufficient Army, who referv'd to

themfelves in reality that great Power which they

liad conferred upon him in Name and Words only.

And he himfelf difdain'd to be fubjed to private

Men of meaner Quality under the notion of

States, who pretended to carry the fame Autho-

rity over him their Governor, which Charles V.

held over his Governors of the Netherlands. Here-
upon brake forth iirft Grudges, then open En-
mities, on both lides ; and far greater, after he

once begun to mention a Peace with the Spa?ji-

tird : For they could not endure to hear of the

name of Peace, as a thing contrary and pernici-

ous to their Defigns, But when he percciv'd his

Authority daily to be flighted and contemned a

mong them, he betook himfelf to more fabtle

and crafty Counfels, and attempted to bring

Leiden and other Cities under his power. But
being with the lofs of fome Men fruftrated of his

Hope, and having caufed great Difcontent, he
was called home again into Englatid by the Queen,
xeHgn'd his Government, and left the free Ad-
miniltration of the Provinces to the States, being
derided by thofe that envied him, and the Title

of His Excellency, which of all EngUjiimen he was
the firrt that ever ufed, exploded and hiiied off

ofHisEx- the Stage,
cilUncy. At his departure he privately diftributed a-

He diftri-
"^ongft fome whom he had drawn to his Fadion

butei Me- certain Medals or Tokens made in Gold, on the
dais a- one fide whereof was his own Pidure ,• and on
monglihis

^\-^q other fide a Flock of Sheep, fome Sheep Ibay-
*'" '°"' ing, and a Dog ready to go away looking be-

hind him. Near the Dog was, Invitus defer0,
that is, Un-willivglj Iforfake ; and near the Sheep,
7ion gregem Jed ingraxos, that is, not the Flock, but

the Umhajikful. And no doubt but he had it in

his Head to uiurp the Government. But thefe

People have by their Policy and Wifdom not on-
ly retained their ancient Freedom, both againft
the Power of the Spaniards, who have the knack
alfo to fight with Gold and other Arts, and the
wily Subtilties of the Frt7ich and EngliJJj, and the
crafty fox-like Fetches of the Prince of Orange

;

but alfo have incredibly increafed the fame, by
means of the favourable Inclination of their

Neighbours towards them : And (which is more
ftra.nge) whereas other Nations are impoverifli'd

by War, they are the only Men that thrive and
are enrich'd thereby. Grave Maurice of Nij].iu

Maunce ^^^ ^'^ ^'^^ Prince of Ora77ge by ^7!ne of Saxony,

of Niffau Daughter to Maurice that heroical Elctlor, being
chofen in twenty Years of Age, was by the States made
hiiroom. Governor in Leicefiers room, over the United and

Co7ifcderate Pro'uijfces ; and Peregrine Lord JFilloughhy

was made General of the Englijh Forces in the
Lo-u'-Cou72tries by the Queen. Both which the
LciceftrianY-A.^\Qn put to much Trouble. For the
Garilons of Gertniydcnberg, Naerden, Worcom, Huef-
den, and efp.'cially Medemblike, being addirted to

the E7jglijh, as if they had fworn Allegiance to

Lticeflerh

Fadiion

raifei St:

tlition.

the Queen, raifed Tumults and Seditions. And KjUn>
Sir miliatn Riifc'l, Governor oi Fltahing, having ^S^7-
drawn to his Party thofe of Armuyden and Gjrnp- ^^»^o.
wre, was fufpeified by the States, who were ve- VX^
ry full of Jealoulie and Miftruft, as if he had a Sed
delign to reduce the Ifle of IValcberen under the
power of the Englijl. And this Snfpicion was in-
creafed by the coming of the Admiral oi England

;

who tho' he labour'd to make up the rn^.tter yet
they, mifdoubting themfelves, bewray'd 'their
Sulpicion and Jealoufie, both publickly 'by coin-
ing Money with two Earthen Pots fvvimming in
the Sea, (according to the old Fable) and wittily
mlcribing, Si cdhdlrnnr, fra77gimur, that is. If -ii-i

knock together, we are broken in pieces ; and ajfo pri-
vately, by Letters to the Queen. Who beinp-
very careful of them, and not neglecting herfelf
as forefeeing the Dangers by means of the Spanifj] ^ ^,.
Fleet now threatning her, commanded the Lord SieSPVillo.gbbj to reduce the feditious People under

^

their Obedience to the States : Which he to"-e~
ther With Grave Maurice, happily effeiled.^

^

Lcicefi.r being returned, and fmeiling thatthere
was an A :cufition framed againft him by Br^ck-
hin-fi and others for ill managing of Affairs in
Holland, aw}, that he was to be lummoncd before
the Council, caft himfelf down privately ac the
'>eeii's Feet, and witn Tears Ciaved her Pro-
tedion

,• befeeching her. That wh'-m JJie had fent
forth iPith Honour .n his firfl dep :rtitr:, jhc wculd not
no-w receive with Difgrace at his return

i and whcm 1%
had raij^l up frc7n the Gron.^a

., fiie Would not now
bring alive to his Grave. And W, Ji fuca flatterijig
Speeches he fo mohiSed the Queen's offended
Mmd, that her noble Difpleafure abated, and
\\\i received him into Grace and Favour. Info-
much as wiien he was expeded the next Day to
come to his Anlwer, he took his Place in the
Coimcil, and did not kneel at the upper end of
the iable, as the manner is ,• and when the Se-
cretary began to read the Heads of his Accusa-
tion, he interrupted him, complaining that he
was injurioufly dealt withal in his abfence, for
that his publick Commiffion was reitrain'd by
private Liftruftions ; and fo appealing to the
Queen, he avoided the whole weight of the Ac-
cufation, not without the fecret Difpleafure and
Indignation of his Adverfliries.

Tliis^Year, in the Month o^Ja77nary, departed Thed^ath'
this Life Henry Nevil Baron oi Abergavenny, Great o^ the

Grandfon to Edward Nevil, who in the Reien of ^' '***''*

Henry VI obtaind his Title in ri^ht of his Wife,
^'""""^°

the only Daughter and Heir of JR;;V,6.7/v/ ;?f/,«<:/j,7;w;,^

or De bello campu. Earl of IForccfier, and Baron of
Abcrgaven77y. By which Title, when the only
Daughter of this Hairy, the Wife of Sir Thomas
Pane Kt. claim'd the Title of Baronefs of Aberg.i-
venny, there grew a remarkable Suit for the Title,
betwixt herandthe next Heir- A/fale, tO whom
the Caftle of Abergave7iny was bequeathed by Will
and Teftament, and the fame Teftament con-
firm'd by AA of Parliament.
There died alio at this time, and all in the of the

Mouth of April, tour other Perfons of honoura- Datdiefs
ble Note amongft us; viz.. Ann Sta7ihope Dut- of 5omfr-

chefs of Somcrfet, being ninety Years of Age, ^'^•

formerly Wife of Edward Seimow, Duke of Iso-

nierfet , and Protedor of England ; who by
her womanifli contending with Katharine Parr
Queen-Dowager of King He7iry VIII. for Prece-
dence of Worth and Dignity, was the caufe of
great Buftles in the Family of the Seimoun, while
fhe was perfuaded by Dudley Earl of Jf'arvick,

(who plotted the Ruin of this noble and jxuerit

Houfe) that flie, being the Protedors Wife,
ought not to bear up the Train of the Queen-
Dowager, who was married to the Protedor's
Brother, or to give her Place : Sir Ralph Sadleir,

Chaucellor
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fsj^-y^ Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lancafler, a Man
I J87. famous for fo many and great Employments for

'Am.%o- the State, and the laft Knight Banneret of Eng-

J-^'V^ land, to which Dignity he was raifed at Mujj'elho-

BromUy rough-Field : Tloomas Bromley, Chancellor ot Eng-

land, under fixcy Years of Age, a famous Law-

AndtheE y^r: And the 6th Day after, Edward Eiv\ o'i Rut-

of[{utland land, whom the Queen had defign'd to be his

SuccefTor, being the third Earl of the Houfe of

Mdjiours, a profound Lawyer, and a Man accom-

plifh'd with all polite Learning, leaving behind

him one only Daughter, EUz^abetb, Wife to Wil-

liam Cecil Grandfon to the Lord-Treafurer Bmgh-

ley.

Uttton Sir Chrippher Hatton, a Man in great Favour
madeLord

^i^}^ j^e Queen, of a Courtier was made Lord-

lorf""'" Chancellor ,• which the great Lawyers of Eng-

land took very great Dillalle at. For, ever fmce

Churchmen were deny'd this Preferment, they

•had with fmgular Commendations for their Equi-

ty and Wifdom born this higheft Place of gowned

Dignity, which was beftowed in old time for the

moft part upon Churchmen and Noblemen. But

H.nton was advanced to it by the cunning Court-

Arts of fome, that by hisabience from Court, and

the troublelbme difcharge of fo great a Place,

which they thought him not to be able to under-

go, his Favour with the Queen might flag and

grow lefs. Yet executed he the Place with the

greateft State and Splendor of any that ever went

before him ,• and what he wanted in Knowledge

of the Law, he labour'd to make good by Equity

and Juftice.

S\xmili. Sir John Ferot being this Year called home out

amFit:(- out of Ireland, deliver'd up his Charge, leaving

WtUiann all things in a peaceable Condition, to Sir Wil-
the fifth

ii^^j^ Fitz-Williams, having firft brought in fuch as

Deiutv of
^^'"^ ^"y ^^y fufpeaed, to deliver Hoftages for

Ireland, their Fidelity, and that out of hand, left, if they

took Deliberation, they might feem to ftudy a

Revolt : The moft Sufpicious of all he providen-

tially apprehended and committed to Cuftody,

and put the reft in mind of their Allegiance to-

wards their Prhice in thele doubtful Times
;

who, becaufe of his Love towards the IriJJi Nati-

on, readily and willingly hearken'd unto him

therein.

Till this time (that I may digrefs a lict'e) the

EngUpmcnliAd very ealie Wars in Ireland, 800 Foot

and ^ooHorfe were held an invincible Army.

Randolph with 600 Englijh ealily difcomhtted O-

Neal with ^000 Irijh. Collier, in the ^ ear 15-71,

with one iingle Company defeated a Thoufand

Hebridians in Connaught. Three hundred Horfe

overthrew the Butlers with a great multitude of

F ehels. And (to omit other like Inftances) two

Companies of Foot vv'on in one Day above twen-

ty Caftles from the Iri\h. But after they were by

Pern's command exercifed daily at home, taught

to ufe their Weapons, and difcharge their Guns
at a Mark, that fo they might be the more ready

for Service againft the Hebridians, and had after-

wards been bred up in the NetherLmd-War, and

learned the ways of Fortifications ; thev then

troubl'd the Englijh (as we fiiall after fee) <vith a

more difficult War.

if88.

The Ad-
mtrabie

Ictr.

Preparati-

cm in

Spam
af^ainft

England,

The One and Thirtieth Tear of her Reign.

Now we are come to the Year of Chrift

One thoufand five hundred eighty and eight,

which an Altronomer of Koningsberg, above

an hundred Years before foretold would be a Tear

of Wonders ; and the German Chronologers prefa-

ged would be the ClimaBerical Tear of the World.

The Rumours of Wars, which before were but

flight and Imall, began now to grow greater and

greater daily. And now the Reports were no

Lnger uacatain, but the univerfal Ijplief of all

For what

Men carried it for certain truth, that a moft in- r-.J^^.y^

vincible Armada was rigged and prepared in i)88.
Spain againft England, and that the famoufeft ^nn.^i.
Captains and experteft Leaders and Soldiers were '^-OTs^
fenc for out of Italy, Sicily, yea and out oi America,
into Spain.

For the Pope, fome religious Perfons in Spain, By whom
and feveral£;;^/i)7jFugitives,hadoflate called back ^'' °"'

the Spaniard to his former defign for the Conqueft
of Englatid, which had been interrupted by the
fpace of ten Years before by the Portugal Wars ;
earneftly exhorting him, ' That leeing God had
* bleffed him with fuch exceeding great Blefiings
and Benefits, Portugal with the Eafi-hdies and
many rich Illands being united of late to his
Dominions, he in like manner would perform
fomewhat which might be plealing and accep-
table to God the giver of fo great good things,
and befeeming the Grandeur and Majefty of
the Catholick King. But nothing could there
be more acceptable to God, or morebeleeming -

him, than to propagate and enlarge the Church
R°aCo,

of God. That the Church of God could not
he more glorioully nor more meritorioully pro-
pagated, than by the Conqueft of England, and
replanting the Catholick Roman Pv.eligion, and
abolifhing Herefy there. This War ('they fay)
would be moft juft, not only becaufe it was
necelTary, but alio becaufe it was for the Main-
tenance of Chrift's Religion ,• in regard that
the Queen of EngLmd, being excommunicate,
perfifted contumacious againft the Church of
Rome, iupported his Rebels in the Netherlands,
annoyed the Spa?H,:rds by continual Depreda-
tions, furprized and facked his Towns in Spain
und America, and had very lately put the Queen
of Scots to death, violating thereby the Majefty
of all Kings, And no lefs profitable would this

War be than it was juft. For lb fhould he add,
unto his Empire thofe flouriftiing Kingdoms,
extinguifh the Rebellion in the Low-Countries

y

which was kept alive as it were by the Breath
it had from England, fecure his Voyages to and
from both Indies, and leflen his yearly Expen-
ces for Convoying his IndianVlciii, forward and
backward. And for a rcadyProof hereof, thev
fuggefted. That the EfigUjt} Navy was neither
for Number nor Bignels of Veffels, nor for

Strength, comparable to that of Spain, efpeci-
ally the Portugal Fleet being now added to it

:

That England had no Forts nor Defences ,- that
it was unprovided of Commanders, Soldiers,
Cavalry and Munition, bare of Wealth and
Friends ,• that there were many in all Parts of
the Realm addided to the Romiflr Religion,
who would prefently join their P\)rces with his.

Briefly, that fo great was the Strength of the
Spaniard both by Sea and Land, and lb match-
lefs the Valour of the Spaniards, that no Man
durft oppole him ; fo that they did confidently
alfure themfelves of his VicStory, Moreover,
that now an Opportunity was as it were offer-

ed him by God himfelf, whilft he had no
ground to fear any thing either from the Turk^
having lately concluded a Truce with him ,• or
from the French, who were now embroil'd in a
Civil War. They made him believe aifo. That
England was eafier to be conquer'd than the

Netherlands j in refped: it was a fhorter and
convenienter cut from Spain to England, name-
ly by a free and open Sea ; but to the Nether-

lands, a longer and more difficult, by a Sea for

a great part of it narrow and pent, and lying

over-againft England. Alfo, That the Low-
Ceuutries were as it were a continued Bulwark,
fortified every-where with fo many Cities and
Caftles ; but England with none at all : So that

it was an eafie matter for them to pierce pre-

fently
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Icntly into the very Bowels of the Land, as

well as they had done of late into Portugal. And
laitly, out of that military Axiome, That it u

not good lea'uing 'in Enemy at our Back ,• That the

Etsglijli therefore, being inveterate Enemies to

Spa?narJs, murt neceil'arily be firft conquer'd,

upon whofe Affiftance the Netljerlanders i:Q\ying,

had fo long a time fultain'd the burden of the

War, and without whom they could not lon-

ger fubfift. So as England being once conquer-

ed, the Low-Countrks muft of neceffity be fub-

dued.

Thefe things being thus difpofed, and the bu-

lon about finefs refolv'd on, they enter into lerious Conful-

he man- tation about the beft way and manner of invading
of In. £„gluid. Don Ahares BaJJlmo, Marquis of Sanila

Cruce, to wiiom was committed the principal

Charge and Conducfl of the Armada, was of opi-

nion, that firrt of all fome Port-Town in Holland

or Zcland fhould unawares be furprized by the

Prince of Varmas Land-Forces and iome Spanifii

Ships fent beforehand, where the Spaiii^) Fleet

might have fafe Harbour and a Place of Retreat,

and from whence it might conveniently attempt

the Invafion ; confidering that the Fleet could

not ride fafely in the unquiet Britijh-Sca, where

the Winds often changed, and wherein the Tides

were efpecially to be obferved. With him agreed

in opinion the Prince of Viirma, who urged this

Expedition tooth and nail. Others diQiked this

Projed, as being a thing Difficult, full of Dan-
ger, requiring long Time, much Labour, great

Expence, and the Succefs thereof like to be un-

certain j adding, Thac it could neither be done

fecretly nor at unawares, but would eafily be

prevented by the Englijh. Thefe Men were of

opinion, that England might eafier be won with

the fame Charge ,• and that the Vidory would be

certain and (lire, if a well-provided Army from

Spain and the Lo7v-Countriei were landed by a

powerful Navy at the Thames-M.OMX\\, and Lon-

don, the chief City, furprized by a fudden Af-

fault. This feemed to them very eafie to be ef-

feded, and therefore all concurred in this Opi-
nion, that it was forthwith to be put in execu-

tion. Of thefe notwithftanding fome thought it

meet that War fhould be firft proclaim'd by an

Herald, and that to good and wife Purpofe, as

they thought ; both to remove Sufpicion and Jea-
louiy out of the Neighbour-Princes Minds, and

alfo to force the Queen to call in forein Forces

to her Affiftance ^ hoping that they (according

to the ufual Infolency of Mercenaries) would
mutiny and fpoil the Country, and that fhe

thereby would procure the ill-will of her Sub-

je6ts, and ail things would run into Confufion in

England. But this was not hearken'd to by thofe

who were puffed up and eager with Confidence
of their own Strength ; for they held it fufficient

to recommend the Caufe, the Armada and Army,
to the Pope, and to the Prayers of the Catho-
licks to God and the Saints ; and fet forth a
Book in print for a Terror, wherein the whole
Preparation was particularly fet down ; which
verily was fo vaft throughout all Spain, Italy and
Sicily, that the Spaniards themfelvcs were ama-
zed at it, and named it The Invincible Ar-
mada.

The Prince of Varma alfo \r^ the Netherlands,

on in the by the King of Spain's command, built Ships, and
^'"^'

. many flat-botcom'd Boats, each of them big e-
Coumnes.

^q^^\-^ ^q carry thirty Etorfes, with Bridges fitted

to 'em : Mariners he hired from the Eaftern
Parts of Germany, prepared Piles fhapen'd at the

nether end, armed with Iron, and hooked on
the fides, and provided twenty thoufand Barrels,

and an infinite number of Faggots ,• and in the

Sea-Towns of FUnders he had an Army in readi-

nefs of lo; Companies of Foot, and 4000 Horf.-, r^-^K^^

amongft which were 700 Englifij Fugitives, who i)^^-

of all others were leaft cfteemed. Neither was ^nn.:^i.

St.mley, who had the Command of them, nor
H^^efinjurLmd, nor Others who offer'd their Service

and Counfel, once heard ; but for their Unna^
turalnefs to their Country they were debarr'd

from all Accefs, and as raoft inaufpicious Per-
fons worthily and with Decellation rejeded.

Pope SixttiS V. alfo, that he might not feem to be
wanting to the Caufe, fending Cardinal Allen,

^^g^f^^J"
an EngHfliman, into the Low-Countries, renewed
the Bulls declaratory of TiusY. and Gregory Xlllr
excommunicated the Queen, dethroned her, ab-
folved her Subjedb from all Allegiance, andpub-
lifli'd his Croiftdo in print, as it were againft

Turks and Infidels, wherein, out of the Treafury
of the Church, he granted plenary Indulgences
to all that gave their Help and Affiftance.

Whereupon the Marquis of Burgoew, of the Houfe
of Auftria, the Duke of Vajimna, Amadaus of Sa-
voy, Vefpajtan Gonz,aga, John de Medias, and ma-
ny Noblemen from all Parts, lifted themfelves
voluntarily for this Enterprize and Jixpedi-
tion.

Queen EUz,abeth on the other fde, that ftie

might not be taken unprovided, prepared with
PrfparatJ-

otiS'.n

Tbt Jn-

vinctble

Armada.

j
Preparati-

all Diligence imaginable as ttrong a Fleet as fhe England

could, and all things neceffary for War. And iov Dc
fhe herfelf (who was of a quick Judgment in dif-

'*"'^'

cerning Mens Natures and Difpofitions, ajid

ever then moft happy when fhe made her own
free Choice, and trufted not to the Recommen-
dations of others) affigned nioft excellent Men to

every particular Place and Charge. The Com- By fea,

mand of the whole Fleet fhe gave to Churles Lord
Howard of Effi7igham, Lord-Admiral of England ;

of whole fortunate Condud fhe had a very great

Perfuafion, and whom flic knew, by the fweet-
nefs of his Behaviour and bravery of his Ccndud,
to be skilful in Sea-matters, wary and provident,

valiant and courageous, induftrious and adive,
and of great Authority and Efteem amongft the

Seamen of her Navy. Hnn fhe fent early to the

Weftern Parts of E?7gland, where Drake, whom
flie appointed Vice-Admiral, join'd him. The
Lord Henry Scimour, fecond bon to the Duke of

Somerfet, flie commanded to lie upon the Coaft
of the Low-Countries with 40 Ships, Englijli and
Netherlandijli, and to take care that the Prin»-e of

I

Parma, put not out to Sea with his Forcos. Tho'
fome there were who earncftly psrfuaded her to

exped the Enemy's coming, and to vv'elcom him
with a Land-Battel, according as had hi:cn re-

folved in the Reign of Henry \ ill. when the

French with a ftrong Fleet tliieaten'd EtJg-

land.

For Land-Service there were difpofed along By Land>

the Southern -Coafts looooMen. Belides which,
two Armies were raifeduf choice weh-difciplin'd

and experienc'd Men ; the one under the Com-
mand of the Earl of Leicefter, conntting of looo

Horfs and 22000 Foot, which incamped at Til-

bury, not far from xhc Thames M.out\\ ^
(for the

Enemy was fully refolv'd to fet nrft uponLondon)
the other under the Leading of the Lord Hunjdon,

confifting of 54000 Foot and 2000 Horle, to

guard the Queen's Perfon.

Arthur Lord Grey, Sir Francis KnoUcs, Sir John Conftilf

Norris, Sir Richard tingham, and Sir /?p^.7- //'//- how beft

/ww^ Knights, and excellent Soldiers, were made
J°^p^^*

choice of to confult about the beft way of ma-
naging the War at Land. Thefe Men thought

good, that the moft convenient Landing-places

for the Enemy, as well out of Spain as out of the

Low-Con,itries, fliould be well manned and forti-

fied, namely, Milford-Haven, Falmouth, Plymouth,

Por(la?)d, the IJle of Ifight, Portfmouth, that open
Coaft

the Enemy
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<N.A.x^ Coaft of Kent which we call the Doivjts, the Thames

1588. Mouth, Harvnch, Yanmuth, Hull, &c. and that

Ann.%1. the Train d-Bands all along the maritime Coun-

<-'^Y^ ties fhould meet in Arms upon a Signal given to

defend the faid Parts, and do their beft to pre-

vent the Enemy's Landing. And if the Enemy

did land, to lay all the Country wafte round a-

bout, and to fpoil all things that might be of a-

ny ufe to them, that fo they might hnd no Food

but what they brought with them on their Shoul-

ders. And to bufie the Enemy night and day

with continual Alarms, fo as to give them no

Reft : but not to put it to the Hazard of a Bat-

tle, till more Commanders with their Companies

were come up to them. Of which Commanders

they nominated one in every Shire to have the

chief Command and Condudt. I think it need-

lefs to relate particularly what inland Shires they

affign'd to aid this and that Coaft, what Num-
bers, what Arms, and what manner of Fight

they agreed upon.

And about In this troublefom Seafon, fome beat it many
the Papifti times into the Queen's Head, that the Spaniards

at home, abroad were not fo much to be fear'd, as the Pa-

pifts at home ,• for the Spaniards would not at-

tempt any Hoftility againft Englafid, but upon

Confidence of Help from them : and that there-

fore, for better Security, the Heads of that Par-

ty were, upon fomc Pretence or other, to be ta-

ken off; alledging the Example of King Hemy

VIII. when the Emperor and the Fretich King,

by the Inftigation of the Pope, were ready to

invade England ; for as foon as he had put to

death the Marquels of Exeter, the Lord Monta-

cute, Edward Ne-vil, and others, whoin he fufpe-

cl'ed to favour their Enterprize, their Expedition

prefently was dafti'd. But the Queen, difliking

this as cruel Counfel, thought it fufficient to

commit fome of the Papifts, and thofe not of the

chief, to Cuftody, at Wtsheach in the Fens. And
having her Eyes and Mind every way, flie by

frequent Letters excited and quicken'd the Par-

liament, who were not afleep the while. Sir

William Fitz.-TVilliams, Lord-Deputy of Ireland, fhe

direded what he fliould do. The King of Scots

fhe put in mind by her Friends in Scotland, and

by Meffengers, to be very wary of the Papifts and

KofScoJjthe 5p^z«i/JjFa<aion. But he, not ignorant how
Alacrity a- great a Tempeft and Deftruftion hung over his

gainft the
\^q.^^_^ was of his own accord forward and care-

Sfamard.
^-^j^ ^^^^^ according to his continual good Affe-

(ftion to the true Religion and the Queen, had

already refufed to give Audience to the Bifliop

of Dumblane, (who was fent from the Pope) and

had procured a Confederacy to be enter'd into

by the Proteftants of Scotland, for refifting the

Spaniards : and he himfelf marching in Perfon

with an Army into Amtandale, forced Maxwell's

Camp, who, contrary to his Faith given, was

return'd out of Spain into Scotland, and favour'd

the Spaniard's Deligns, took him and threw him

into Prifon, declared the Spaniards Enemies, and

made Preparation againft them with great Chear-

fulnefs and Alacrity.

Trfafyof Amidft thefe great Preparations for War by

Peace in both Parties, Projects for Peace are not quite laid

the mean afide. Two years before, when the Prince of
time.

-parr/ia had confider d with himfelf how difficult

a matter it would be to bring the Low-Country-

War to an Iflue, as long as ic was cherifli'd with

daily Supplies from the Queen, had dealt feri-

oufly by Lecters, with the Help of Sir James a

Croftes, one of the Privy-Council, a Man very

delirous of Peace, Andrew -van Loe, a Netherlan-

der, and others, that there might be a Treaty

of Peace, he being impower'd thereto by the

King of Spai7t. The Queen fearing left this were

doneTpolitickly underhand to break off the Ami-

ty betwixt her and the Confederate Provinces ^"NJL^
and to allure them cunningly to th^ Spaniard, de- i j88.
ferr'd the matter a while. But now, to divert Ann.^i
the War which threaten'd on both fides, fhe re- V-^'Y^.
folv'd to treat of Peace, but with the Sword in
her Hand : neither indeed was the Prince of
Varma againft it.

In the Month of February therefore, Commif-
fioners were fent into Flanders, viz. Henry Earl of
Derby, William Brook Lord Cobham, Sir James n
Croftes, Comptroller of the Queen's Houftiold,
Valentine Dale and John Rogers, Doftors of Law :

v/ho being receiv'd in the Prince's Name with all

Courtefy and Civility, fent Dale prefently to
him, to underftand his Mind about the Place of
Meeting, and to fee his Commiffion from the
King of Spain. He appointed the Place near O-
fiend, not in Ofiend itfelf, which was now held
by the English againft the Kmg : and as for his

Commiffion, he promlsd it fhould be Ihew'd 'em
when they met. But he wifh'd they would ha-
ften the matter, left any thing fhould happen in
the mean time which might hinder the Treaty
of Peace. But Richardot faid plainly and expref-
ly, that he knew not what might be attempted in the

7nean time againfi England. Not long after, Ro-
gers was fent to the Prince by the Queen's ex-
prefs Command, to underftand for certain, whe-
ther there were any Defign for invading of En-
gland, as he and Richardot feeind of late to give
Hints of. He affirm'd, that he never had the
leaft Thought of invading England, fmce he de-
fired the Negotiation might be haftned ,• and
was fomewhat angry with Richardot, who de-
ny'd that any fuch Words had fallen from him.
On the 1 2th day of April, there met with the

EngliJI) Commiffioners in Tents near Ofiend, Count
Aremberg, Qhampigny, Richardot, Maes a Doftor,
and Gamier, fent as Commiffioners from the
Prince of Farma ,• who voluntarily gave the En-
gliJJ) Commiffioners the Precedency and upper
Hand both in going and fitting. They affirm-

ing that the Prince had fufficient Power and
Commiffion to treat of a Peace, the EngliJJi pro- EagHlh
pounded, that a Truce miglit hrft be concluded PropofaJ

on. The other deny'd it, becaufe it would h^mASf*':

damageable and prejudicial to the Spaniard, (who
*'l''\

•

had been at the Charge of maintaining a power-
ful Army for now full fix Months) in cafe a
Peace fhould not be agreed upon. The Englijlj

infifted, that a Truce was promis'd before they
came into the Low-Countries. They on the other
fide acknowledg'd that a Truce was promis'd fix

Months before, but not accepted ; and that it

was not in the Queen's Power to make a Truce
for the Hollanders and Zealanders, who daily at-

tempted Ads of Hoftility. The Englijli urged

that the Truce might be general, for all the

Queen's Dominions and the Kingdom oi Scotland.

They refufed to grant it for any more than four

Towns only in the Netherlands, which were in

the Queen's Hands ,• that is to fay, Ofiend, Flujh-

ing, Bergen-op-Zoom, and Brill j and that only du-

ring the Treaty and twenty days after ,• and up-

on fuch Terms, as it fhould be lawful in the

mean time for the Queen of England to invade

Spain, and for the Spaniard tO invade England out

of Spain and the Low-Countries.

Whilft the time was fpent and fquander'd a-

way from day to day, in arguing about the

Truce and the Place of Treaty, which at length

was appointed to be at Borbourg, Sir James Croftes^

out of his fingular Affedion to Peace, made a

Journey to Brufels, without acquainting the reft

of the Commiilioners, and there propounded

certain Articles in private ,• for which he was af-

terwards, upon Leicefier's Accufation, imprifon'd ;

tho' in the Judgment of the rsfl of the Commif-
fioners,
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*»A^ lioncrs, the laid Articles were nut to be rniflik'd :

i>'^^- but Commillioners mult not pals the Limits ot

^""l^- then- Commiffion. Ac lalt, when the EngUjli
''^^^^^

C.oaimillioners could by no means get from them

that there fliould be an ablblute Ceiration of

Arms, nor fee the Prince of Vm-tnds Commiffion

to treat of PeacCj they propos'd thele things fol-

lowing,
' That the ancient Leagues betwixt the Kings

of Etighincl and the Dukes of BurgmuJy might

be renew 'd and confirm'd. That all the Nether-

Lwihrs might fully enjoy their Privileges^ and

lerve God with Liberty of Confcience. That
' the Spaniards and forein Soldiers might be re-

mov'd out of the Netherlands, fo as neither the

Netherlmders , nor the bordering Countries,

might have caufe to fear them. Which things

if they might be granted, the Queen would

condelcend to reafonable Conditions concern-

ing thofe Towns in the NetbcrLmds, which flie

then had in Pofleffion, (that it might appear

that it was not for her own Advantage, but for

the neceilary Defence as well of the Nether-

lands as of herfelf, that fhe had taken up Arms)

provided the Money which was due to her

from thence might be repay'd.

They anfwer'd, ' That there wouM be no

Difficulty in renewing the ancient Leagues,
^ when they fhould once come to a friendly Con-
ference together about the fame. That there

' was no Reafon why forein Princes fliould take
' Care of the Nctherlanders Privileges, which
' were molt freelv and bountifully granted not
' only to the Provinces and Towns that were
' reconciled, but even to thofe alfo which were
' reduced by Force of Arms. And for forein

' Soldiers, they were retain'd upon urgent Ne-
' ceflity, as long as Holland, England, and France
'^ were in Arms. As f6r thofe four Towns, that
' had been taken from the King, and the Repay-
' ment of the Money which the Queen had ex-
' pended, the Spaniard might in Reafon demand
^ as many thoufands of Ducats to be repay'd him
by the Queen, as he had disburs'd upon the

' Low-Country-'WAT, from the time that fhe firft

" fupported the revolting Netherlanders, and took
' them into her Proteftion.

About this time Dale, by the Queen's Com-
itionwith

,-,i;],i(3^ went to the Prince of Parma, and mildly

expoftulated with him about a Book lately kt
forth by Cardinal Jllen an EngUfiiman, wherein
he exhorted the Nobility and People of England

and Ireland to join with the Sjianijli Forces under
the Conduct of the Prince ot Parma, to execute

the Sentence of Pope Sixtus ^Intm, publiflid

already by Bull, againft the Queen of England,

whereby fhe was deJared an Fleretick, Illegiti-

mate, and tax'd of Cruelty againft Mary Queen
of Scots, &c. and her Subjedls commanded to aid

the Prince of Parma againft her. ( And indeed
there were a great Number of thefe Bulls and
Books printed at Antwerp, to be difpers'd all over
Fngland.) The Duke deny'd ' that ever he faw
* any fuch Book or Bull, neither did he under-
^ take any thing upon the Pope's Account ,• but
' his own Prince he mult obey. As for the Q.
' of England, he had fo high an Efteem of her for
•' her Royal Vertues, that next to the King his
' Maltcr he honour'd her above all, and defired
' to do her Service. That he had perfuaded his
' King to condefcend to this Treaty of Peace,
' which would be more advantageous for the En-
' glifn than for the Spaniards. For if the Spaniards
' be overcome, they will foon repair their Lofs

j

' but if you (laid he) be once vanquifli'd, your
' Kingdom is quite lolt by it. To whom Dale

;
reply'd. Our ^lecn is provided of Strciigtb fufficimt

I to d'^fend hir Kingdom y and youyourfelf in your ff'^i-f-

.xpoftu-

'arma i-

out a

ook of

iUtnt.

dam may judg, that a Kingdom cannot eafily be von r\^A,^-Ti'
by the Furtune of one Battle, Jeeing the King 0^' Spain i^HS.
has not yet been able, after fo long a War, to recover Ann. ; r

.

his ancient Inherita?jce in the Netherlands. • Be {t fo, ^.-'''V'V^

i laid the Duke) thefe things are in the ILmd and
Difpofil of the Ahr.ighty.

Fhe Commiffioners continu'd their Propofals,
Aniwers and Replies to one another, and Itill

fpun as it were the lame Thread over again.
The F^nglifi,) urging that a Toleration of Religi- Oth-r-
on might be granted to the Confederate Provin- Dcmantls

ces, at leaft for two Years -, it was anfvverd. As '^f'thefin-

the Spaniard demanded it not for the Engliili' Cntbo- f^l;;^^^^
licks, fo they hoped the ^tecn was fo prudent as not to Anfwcrs/
defire any thing which fliould be againft the Honor, Oath
and Conjcience of the Spaniard. When they de-
manded the Money due from the States of Bra-
bant ; they anfvver^d. That it was lent without '.lie

Kings Knowltge or Leave : but when the Accounts
were caft up, how much the faid Money wjs, and how
much the King had disburs'd about the War, it would
foon be known who had moft due to them. With fuch
Anfwers as thefe they dally'd with the Englifh^
till the Spa?iip Fleet was come upon the Coalt of
Fngland, and the Thundring of the Ordnance
was heard from the Sea. And then they receiv'4
a fafe Condud from the Prince of Parma, ( who
had in the mean time drawn down all his Forces
to the Sea-fide) and were honourably conduced
by his Commiffioners to the Borders near Cala/s.

Thus came this Treaty to nothing, which at hrlt Treaty •

was begun by the Queen fas the wifer fort have broke off.

choughtj to divert the Spanijli Fleet ,• and conti-
nu'd by the Spaniard, purpofcly to furprize En-
gland at unawares and unprovided. So as they
feem'd on both fides to fow the Fox's Skin to the
Lion's.

The faid SpanijI] Fleet, being the beft furnifh'd Spanijh

with Men, Munition, and all manner of Provi- Armada^

lion, of any that ever the Ocean faw, and call'd
by the arrogant Name of Invincible, confifted of
r:?o Ships : In which were 19290 Soldiers, 8; jo
Mariners, 2080 Galley-Slaves, and 2650 great
Ordnance.
Don Alphonfo Perez, de Gttfman, Duke of Medina \t% Com-

Sidunia, had the principal Command thereof; mandcn.

(for Don Antonio Columna, Duke of Paliano, and
the Marquefs of San^a Cruce, to whom this Com-
mand was formerly defign'd, died both of them
while the Fleet was rigging) and under him
John Martinez, de Recalde, an experienced Sea-
man.
On the 29th of May, the Fleet fet fail out of itfctif.iiL-

the River Tlyo, and while it bent its Courfe to-
wards the Groyne in Gallicia, it was totally fcat-

ter'd and difpers'd by an hideous Tempeft, fo Iidifperft,

that with much ado it met again together Ibme
few days after, at the Groyne and other Harbours
thereabouts : three Gallies being convev'd into
France, by the Policy of David Gwinn an Enirlifli

Slave, and the Treachery of the Turkiflj Rowers.
It was reported to be fo weather-beaten and di-
ftrefb'd, that the Queen was verily perfuaded
that this Fleet wjs not to be look'd for this year ,•

and Secretary Walfmgham wrote to the Lord-Ad-
miral to fend back four of the biggeft Ships, as

if the War were now at an end. The Lord-Ad-
miral did nor erfily believe it, and therefore

humbly defircd that nothing might be rafhly cre-

dited in fo weighty a matter, and that he might
retain the Ships with him, rho' it were at his

own Coft and Charges. And taking the Benefit

of a favourable Wind, he let fail towaid Sp.nn,

CO furprize the Enemy's weather-beaten Ships in

their Harbours. Wiien he was not far from the

Coaft of Spain, the Wind came about into the

South, and he thereupon (who was commanded
to defend the Coalt o\' England, fearing lelt with

V^ol. XL Z z i ths
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Fleet puts
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rsA^O the fame Wind they might arrive in England un-

if88. difcover'dj x&tmnd to Vlytnouth.

AKn.%1. With the fame Wind the Duke of Medina fet

^-'^V^^' fail with his whole Fleet from the Groyne the 12.

s""^*'- day of July, according to the Account of the
fcea ig,an.

j^^-^^^ y^^^. . ^j^^ gf^g,- ^ day or two he fent Ro-

derico Telle before into the Lo-w-Countries^ to ad-

vertife the Prince of Varma of the Coming of the

Fleet, and to tell him what was beft to be done.

For he had Orders to join with the Prince of

Farmai Forces and Shipping, and to condud 'em

under the ProtedHon- of his Fleet into England,

and withal to fend the Land-Forces aflioar at the

Thames-M.o\xi\\. And now will I give a brief

Account, out of the molt Cx-edible Relations, as

well of the Spaniards as of our own Countrymen,

what was done every day in this Expedition, that

the Truth may the more plainly appear.

On the i6th day there was a great Calm, and

a thick Fog till Noon : then the North-Eall

Wind blew very ftrongly, and prefently after the

Wclt-Wind, till Midnight, and then the Ealt-

South-Eaft-Wind ,• infomuch as the Spanijl) Fleet

being difpers'd thereby, was hardly gathered to-

getlier again till it came within Sight of England

on the 15th day. Upon which day the Lord-

Admiral of England, being certainly informed by

Flimming, the Captain of a ] innace, that the

Sfanijlo fleet was enter'd into the Britip Sea,

(which the Seamen ordinarily call the Channel )

and was feen near the Point calld the Liz,ard,

tow'd cut the E'jgHJIi Fleet into the main Sea, not

without great Difliculty, the Wind blowing ftiff-

]y into the Haven, but indeed with finguiar Di-

ligence and Induftry, and with admirable Ala-

crity of the Seamen, whom he encouraged at

their Halfer-Work, aflifting them and the com-
mon Soldiers in the doing of it in perfon.

The next day the Englijli difcover'd the SpaniJJj

Fleet with lofty Turrets like Caftles, in Front

like a Flalf-Moon, the Wings thereof fpreading

out about the Length of Seven Miles, failing ve-

ry flowly, tho' with full Sails, the Winds being

as it were tired with carrying them, and the O-
cean groaning under the Weight of 'em ; which

they willingly fufferd to pafs by, that they might

chafe them in the Rear with a fore-right Wind.

On the 21th of July, the Lord-Admiral of En-

gland, fending a Pinnace before, call'd the Dtfi

,J!.¥'ight. ^mce, denounced War by difcharging her Ord-
nance ,• and prefently his own Ship, call'd the

Ark-royal, thunder'd thick and furiouily upon
the Admiral ( as he thought ) of the Spaniards,

( but it was Mphonfo de Leva's Ship.) Soon after,

Drake, Hawkins, and Forbijlur play'd ftoutly with

their Ordnance upon the hindmoft Squadron,

which was commanded by Recalde, who labour'd

all he could to ttay his Men from flying to the

main Fleet, till fuch time as his own Ship being

much batter'd with Shot, and now grown unfer-

viceable, he was fain himfelf, with much ado, to

retreat thither alfo. At which time the Duke of

Medina gather'd together his Fleet, which was
fcatterd this way and that way j and, hoiifing

more Sail, held on his Courfe with what Speed

he could. Neither could he do any other, feeing

both the Wind favour'd the E7igliJJj, and their

Agility ot Ships would turn about with incredible Celerity
the bngl. and Nimblenefs, which way foever they pleas'd.
Ships.

j^Q charge, wind, and tack about again. And
now had they maintaind a fmart Fight for the

fpace of two Hours, when the Lord-Admiral

thought not good to continue it any longer, be-

eaufe 40 of his Ships were not yet come in^ be-

ing fcarce got out of the Haven.

The Night following, the 5. Katharine, a Spa-

»ij]i Ship, having receiv'd much Damage in the

Figlit, was brought into the midlt of the Fleet,

in order to be repaired ,- and a vait Ship of Bif- rsJL^
cay, belonging to Oquenda, and having the King's i jSS.

Treafureron board, was defignedly fet on Fire, ^-inn.^i

by fome Gun-powder laid for' that purpofe by a ^---^VN

Dutch Gunner, who had receiv d fome ill Treat-
ment : But the Flame was happily extinguiih'd
by fome Veffels that came in leafcnably to its

Relief,- among which a Galleon (the Matter of
her Don Fedro de FaUez, ) fell foul of another Donperf,

Ship, and Iprung her Forenialt ,• fo that being ''' '^^^de

left behind, by Reafon the Night was fo dark,
''''^"*

and the Sea ran fo high, that no Succour could *

come to her, flie was taken by Drake, wlio fent
Faldez, to Dartmouth, and dittributed the Caftl
found in her, as a Booty to his Men. Drake was
orderd to carry a Lantern that night, but fail'd

to do it, having at the lame time in chafe Five
German Merchant-Men, which he took to be E-
iiemies. This occafion'd almoft all the English
Fleet to lie by, becaufe they could not difcover
the Light ,• nor did he or the reft cf the Fleet
get Sight of the Lord-Admiral, till the next Eve-
ning following ; for he, with two Ships more,
'viz... the Bear and the Mary-B.ofe,,&ood, after the
Spanijl) Fleet, all the Night before. The Duke
Ipent this whole day in difpofing his Fleet into
the belt Order, and commanded Alphcnfo de Leva-

to bring the firft and the laft Squadron together
j

then he appointed every particular Ship his pro-
per Station, according to the Platform agreed
on in Spain, and made it Death for -any one to
abandon his Poft. Glich an Enlign was difpatcht
to the Prince of Farma, to acquaint him with
the State of the Navy ,• and Ocj^iuvda's Ship wa?
turn'd loofe to Sea, her Cargo being firft taken
out and difpofed of into other Veffels : The ve-

ry fame day flie was taken by the Englijh, with Ofiena 1

about ^o Sailors, wretchedly bruis'd and burnt, '^''^ '^^

'

and carry'd into IVeymouth-W'Avhonv.

On the 2;th of this Month, the Spaniards, ve-
ry early in the Morning, took the Advantage of
a Northerly Wind, and bore down upon the En-
glijh, who foon tack'd about and flood Weftward.

i

Both Fleets ftrove hard for fome time to get to '

the Windward, and then prepared for the En-
gagement. It was managed with Confufion e-

nough, and various Succefs. The Englijh on the

one hand refcu'd fome Ships of London, that were
furrounded by the Spaniards ; and the Spaniards

on the other as bravely brought off Recalde^

when he was in equal Danger. The great Guns
on both fides rattl'd like fo many Peals of Thun-
der j but the Spaniards Shot flew for the molt
part over the Heads of the Engliji, without do- |

ing Execution ,• Cock being the only Englijlman

that died bravely in the midft of his Enemies in

a Ship of his own. The Reafon of this was,

that the Englijli Ships being far lefs than the E-
nemy's, made the Attack with more Quicknefs

and Agility ,• and when they had given a Broad-
fide, they prefently fheerd off' to a convenient

Diftance, and levell'd their Shot lo diredly at

the bigger and more unwieldy Ships of the Spa-

niards, as feldom to mifs their Aim j though the

Lord-Admiral did not think it fafe or proper to L Ad.r

grapple with them, as fome advifed, with much "''*' ^-'t

more Fleat than Difcretion ; becaufe that the E-

nemy's Fleet carry'd a confiderable Army within

their Sides, whereas ours had no fuch Advantage.

Belides, their Ships far exceeded ours in Number
and Bulk, and were much ftronger and higher-

built j infomuch that their Men having the Op-
portunity to ply us from fuch lofty FLuches, muft

inevitably deftroy thofe that were obliged, as it

were, to tight beneath them ; And he eafily fore-
:

law likewi'fc, that the Damage and Dilgrace ot
j

a total Defeat would weigh much heavier than

the Advantage of a Vi<ftory, ftiould he happen to

corapali
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rs.jX''^'^ conipals it ,• lince, if he were vanquifli'd, 'twould
i>^^- much endanger the Safety of die whole King-

Ann.T,!. j(-,p^ .
|j,jf ji- j-jQ got the better^ he could obtain

^"'^^y^^ no more than :he naked Credit of putting a Fleet

to Dilbrder^ and bafBing an Enemy.
On the 24th day of the Month^ there was a

Cellation on both fides and the Lord- Admiral
fent fome of his fmaller Vellels to the neareft of

the £;7g-//7/^ Harhouvs, to fetch a Supply of Pow-
der and Ammunition ,• then he divided the Fleet

into four Squadrons, the tirll of which he com-
manded himlelf, the fecond he committed to

Drake, the third to Hav^kiris, and the fourth to

I'orhilhcr. He likewife fingled cut of the main
Fleer iome imaller Vefleb to begin the Attack on
all iides at once, in the very dead of the Night

;

but a Cairn happening fpoil'd his Defign.

On the i^th, being S. J/!7nes's Day, the Saint

An7ic, a Galle9n cf Vortiigal, not being able to

keep up with the Fleet, was taken by fome En-
i^d. Fighf. glj^j Ships, and Leva with Don Diego Telles E7nie[ues

atiempted to rcfcue her with 5 GaleafTes , but

were fo warmly receiv'd by the Lord-Admiral
himlelf, and the Lord T&omas Howard in the Gol-

thri-Licn, who by realbn of. the Calm, had their

Ships row'd along with Boats, that the Galleon

was got off, with much ado, and not without

feme Lois. However from that time the Galle-

alfes durft not venture any new Engagement.
D'rfferffit Th.e Spaviards reported, ' That the EnglijJi did at
Acccuntj c jj,g f:^mQ time miferably batter the Spanij}: Ad-

^ miral who lay in the Rear, with their great
' Guns, and that they came fo near her^ as to
' Hay many of her Men and flioot her Main-
* Maft by the board ; but Mcxla and Recalde
' cane up feaibnably enough to beat off the En-
*

^/{/?-S That after this the Spmiji> Admiral, with
^ the Aflirtance of Recalde and others, fell upon
* the Engiijl) Admiralj who made his Efcape, by
' the Advantage of the Wind's chopping about.
^ That the Sj>.uiutrds from that time gave over the
^ Chafe, and keeping on their Courfe, difpatcht
^ a Meifcnger to Farma, to defire him to join the
' King's Armada with his own Squadron as foon
^ as poflible, and to fend withal fome great Shot
* for the ufe of the main Fleet. This was alto-

gether a Secret to the Englijl), who give this Ac-
count of the matter ;

' 1 hat they tore down the
^ Lantern from one of the Spanijlj Ships, robb'd
' another cf her Bowfprit, and did a confidera-
' ble Damage to a third : That the Nonpareil and
*' the Mary-Rcfe held a fmall Fight with the Spani-
' ards, and that Ibme other Ships retriev'd the
* Triumph, when iTie was in great Danger. Thus
have we very dilferent Accounts of the fame A-
tftion, from thofe who were prefent on the fpot,

ar d made their Reports, every Man, according
to his own Obfervation.
The next day, the Lord-Admiral knighted the

Lord Thomas Hoiv.nd, the Lord Sheffield, Roger

Townfend^ John Haovkins, and Martin Forbi\l)cr, in

Conlideration of their good Service; and a Re-
folution vi'as taken not to attack the Enemy from
that time forward, till they came to the Britijlj

Frith, or the Streights of Calais • where the Lord
Henry Scjinour and Sir IVlll, Wlitter expeded their

Arrival. Thus the Spanijh Fleet fail'd forward
with a fair and foft Gale at South-Well and by
South ; and the Englijli chafed them clofe at the
Fleeis ; but fo far was thi,3 Invincible Artiuda from
alarming the Sea-Coalfs with any frightful Ap-

NoWemen prehenhonj, thnt the Et7gl;jh Gentry of the youn-
andGcn- gd- fort enter'd themfelves Volunteers, and ta-

king leave of their Parents, Wives, and Chil-
dren, did, with incredible Chearfulnefs, hire

Ships at their own Charge ; and, in pure Love
to their Country, join'd the Grand Fleet in vaft

Numbers ; amonglt whom were the Earls of Ox-
ford, Northumberland^ and Citmberhind^ Thomas and

Blunt ^ U 'a Iter

Ambrnfe Wil- ••

)

Robert Cecil, Henry Brooke, Chark.
Raleigh, William Hatton, Robert Cary, ..,„., „j, ,, „- -

loughby, Tlnmas Gerard, Anhur Gorges, and fcveral ^^'

others of good Quality. '^--^-'X-

On the 27th of this Month, the SpanijI- Fleet
caine to an anchor before Calais; their Pilots v?^"'/?:'

having acquainted them, that if they venturd P'^^' •"'•"

•my farther, there was Ibme Danger that the
dioii.

to

me

Knifib's

created at

5ca,

t It-men

join tils

Fleet.

force of the Currer,t might drive 'em away in
the Northern-Channel. Not tar from them can
hkewife the E?igl,jh Admiral to an anchor, and
lay within ftot of their Ships. The Englifl, Fleet
confifted by this time of 140 Sail ,- all of 'em
Shaps of force, and very tite and nimble Sailors,
and eadly manageable upon a Tack. But Hovv'-
ever, the main brunt of the Engagement lay not
upon more than 15- or 16 of 'em. "The Spaniards,
as they had frequently done before, prefsd xhz
Duke of Parma by one Melfenger after another, Vma of

to fend away forty Fly-boats, without which P'*'*^'"

they could not well engage the EngUjh, by rea-
^'"^ '°''

Ion of the unweildy Bulk of the Spanijli Veffcls,
and the Lightnefs and Aftivicy of the Ens^lifli.
They intreatcd him likewife, with great Eaineit-
nefs, to put aboard his whole Army, which the
Spanijh Fleet would be fure to guard, according
to the Refolutions already taken, till it was lan-
ded in England. But it fcems he was not ready,
and fo could not anfwer their Summons. His
flat-bottom'd Boats, which were fram'd for the
Channel, were all leaky, his Provifions not rea-
dy, and his Sailors, who had been hitherto kept
together againft their wills, had made a fiiift to
give him the flip, and get away. Bcfides, ieve-
ral Men of War belonging to Holland and Zea-
land, block'd up the very Mouth of the Har-
bours ot Dunkirk and Newport, from whence a-
lone he could put to Sea ; and fo well were they
furnifh'd with great Guns and fmall Arms, that
he could not poffibly get from Shoar, without
running a very palpableHazard of his Life. Flow-
ever, being a ftout and experienc'd Soldier, he
left no Method unattempted, out of an eager
Defire of affifting towards the Conqueft of En-
gland.

But Queen Eli^^abeth, by a wife Precaution,
baffl'd all his Attempts, and dalh'd the forward
Hopes of the Spaniard all at once : For, by her FIrefiiips

Majefty's Orders, the Lord-Admiral got ready '"f"'*-

cight of his worft Ships the very Day after the ^""^ ^^^

Spaniards came to an Anchor ,• and having be-
*^''"''"'*''

ftow'd upon them a good plenty of Pitch/ Tar
and Rofin, and lin'd 'em well with Brimftone
and other combuftible Matter, they fent 'em be-
fore the Wind, in the dead time of the Night
under the Conduca of I'onng and Trovfe, into the
midft of the Spanijl) Fleet ; The approach of
which was no fooner dilcover'd by the Spaniards,
and the prodigious Blaze which the Fire made'
all the Sea over, but they fufpeaing that thefe
Fire-Ships were big with other Engine? ofSlaugh-
ter, hefides the deitrudive Element that flicwd
itfelf without, began to raife a molt hideous Cla-
mour, Cut jcur Cables, and get tip yotir Ayichors !

and in a panick F-ight put to Sea with .all the
Confufion and Picctv>I:ancy imaginable. Oi\q of
the Fleet (a large Galleafs) having broken her
Rudder, floated up and down before the Wind;

I and the next Day making for Calais in a very pi-

teous Plight, file at lait'ftruck upon the Sands,

I

and after a fmart, long and doubtful Engage-
I ment, was taken by Amias Prefion, T;jomas Gerard, A GalL-fr

j

and Hawey. The Captain of her, D.m Huiro de ^•'''^"

I Muncada, being firit llain, and the Soldicrsand Mincad*

Rowers, either drownd or put to the fword ;
^*'"'

the Englijli pillag'd a great quantity of Gold
which llie had on beard, and the Ship -and Guns

'

fell to the Governor of Calais.
'
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The Spa7iiards reported, that the Duke, upon

the approach of the Fire-Ships, order'd the whole

Fleet to weigh Anchor and ftand to Sea, but

that when the- Danger was over, every Ship

fliould return to her Station. This is what he did

himfelf, and he likewife difcharg'd a great Gun
as a Signal to the reft to do as he did : The Re-

port however was heard but by very few, by

reafon their Fears had dilpers'd 'cm at that rate,

that fome of 'em ventur'd out to the Main O-
cean, and others fail'd up the Shallows of Flan-

ders.

In the mean time Drake and Femur pla)''d brisk-

ly with their Canon upon the 5/'aw////Fleet, as

it was Rendezvoufmg over-againit Graveling.

They were not long after join'd by Fenton, Svuth-

ludl, Beefion, Crofs, R'man, and, in a little while,

by the Lord-Admiral himfelf, the Lord Thomas

Howard, and the Lord Sheffield. The Duke Lt-va,

Oqimida, Recalde, and the reft, got clear of the

Shallows, with much ado, and flood the Brunt, as

well as they could, but had the better part of

their Ships miferably torn, and in feveral places

fhot through. The Galleon St. Matthtw, under

the Command of Don Diego Tiementelll, (as flie

came to the relief of Don Fravcifco de Toledo in the

St. Fhilip, which had receivVl great Damage from

Seimour and Winters fhot, and after being driven

aimoft as far as Ofiend, had been as roughly treat-

ed by the Zda7idcys, and was at length made a

Prize by fome Ships of Fltt^mig) was at lait taken

herlelf, and the whole Spanijli Fleet clofely Ply'd

and in great Diltrefs for the fpace of an whole

Day.
On the laft Day of the Month, the Wind

blew hard at North-Weft early in the Morning,
and the Spani^) Fleet attempting to get back a-

gain to the Streights of Calais, was driven toward

Zeland. The Englip then gave over the Chace,

becaufe, in the Spaniards opinion, they percciv'd

'em making hafte enough to their own Deftru-

«aion. For the Wind lying at the W. N. W.
Point, could not choofe but force 'em on the

Shoals and Sands on the Coaft of Zeland. But
the Wind happening to come about in a little

time to S. W. and by W. they went before the

Wind, and having got off the Shoals, in the E-
vening a Council of War was held : The general

Refolution was to return into Spain by the Nor-
thern Channel ,• for they wanted many neceffary

Provilions, efpecially great Shot ; their Ships

Were wretchedly torn and hatcer'd, and they had

no Hopes at all that the Prince of Tarrria would
come and join them. Being now therefore clear

of Danger, in the Main Ocean, they fteer'd

Northward, and the Englijli Fleet renew'd the

Chace after them. Now and then the Spanip

Fleet llacken'd their fail, and ieera'd to tarry for

the coming up of the Eng'ijl ; lo that 'twas gene-

rally thought their Fleet would tack about and
return home.

About this time Queen Eliz^ahetb was pleas'd to

take a view of her Army and Camp at Tilbury
;

and as flie rode through tl".e Troops drawn up on
both fides of her, fometimes with a martial Pace
and Pofture, at other times more like her Sex
and herfelf. 'Tis fcarte to be thought what a

Spirit of Bravery flie infus'd into the Officers and
Soldiers by her Prefencc and Diredion.
On the very Day the laft Engagement vv'as

between the two Fleets, the Prince of Varma,
iiaving paid his AddrelTes to our Lady of Hall,

came to Dunkirk, the' fomething of the lateft ,•

for which reafon the Spaniards receiv'd him in a

very reproachful manner, as if out of fome by-
regards to Queen Eliz^akth, he had on purpofe

llipt fo fair an Occafion of doing Wonders for

the Seivice of his Country. The Duke, to ap-

peafe this Storm, punifli'd thofe v/ho had the ''NJL^
charge of Vidtualling his Fleet ; tho' in the mean ^^^^•

time he could not but fecretly laugh at the faw- ^"«-5i.

cy and infolent Brags of the Spaniards, whom he ^-^'y^

had heard talking at this vain rate, ' That whcre^
' ever they turn'd their Sails, a moft certain Vi-
' dory waiced upon their Courfe ; and that the
' Englilii would not have courage enough to look
' 'em in the Face.

And 'tis certain, that Don Bernardine de Men-
duz,a was fo ridiculous as to print a lying Poem
in France, which proclaim'd the Triumph before

the Viftory was obtain'd. However, to block
up Farma, fo that he might not get out of Dun- b'ockt'utf

kirk, the Lord-Admiral order'd the Lord Heiirj at Oun-

Seimour and the Dutch to keep a very ftrid Eye k."'k:

upon the Coaft of Flanders, whilft he himfelf pu:-
fued the Spaniards on the Oihsr fide oi Edinborough-

Frith, anciently called Bodotria. For fome Sulpi-

cions there were, that they defign'd to betake
themfelves to the King oi Scots, who was already
provok'd to an high rate, for his Mother's Death.
Certain it is, that A^hy, the Queen s AmbaiTa- q^^,^
dor in Scotland, the better to keep him in Temper, mad-'to
made him, this Month, very confiderable Offers, the K of

'viz. That he fliould be created a Duke of £w^- ScotUnd.

land, with a yearly Salary of jooo Pounds to

maintain the Title ; That he fliould have a Guard
maintain'd at the Queen's cliarge, befides fome
other Advantages. Whether this was done out of
private Humour or by publick Authority, I can
neither teli, nor will ftand to examine in this

place : However the blame lay at his door, and
the Propofitions were never made good.

But the Spaniards having now laid afide all the

Thoughts and Hopes of returning to attempt the

Englijh ; and peceiving their main Safety lay in

their Flight, made no ftay or ftop at any Port
whatever. And thus this mighty Armada, which
had been three whole Years fitting out, and at a
vaft Expence, met in one Month's time with fe-

veral Attacks, and was at laft routed, with a vaft

Slaughter on their fide, and but a very few of
the Engiijl) miffing, and not one Ship loft, except
that fmall V^eft'el of Coca's, it happening that the

Enemy's Shot flew too high to do the EngliJJy

Ships any great damage. When therefore the

Spanijl) Fleet had taken a large compafs round
Britain, by the Coafts of 5cof/<W, the Orcadcs a.nd

Ireland, and had weather'd many Storms, and
fulfer'd as many Wrecks and Blows, and all the

Liconveniences of War and Weather, it made a

fliift to get home again, laden with nothing but

Shame and Diflionour. This occafion'd the coin-

ing of feveral kinds of Money and Medals, fome Mec'alj

in memory of the Vidory, with the Device of a coin'difj

Fleet flying under full fail, and this Infcription, memory

/'CT/V, Z'idit, fugit ; i. e. It came, it faw, and fed. yjAgfy ,

Others were Itamp'd in Flonour of the Queen,
with Fire-Ships, and a Fleet ail in Hurry and
Confufion, with this Motto, Dux Famina FaSli

^

i. e. A Woman managd the Defign. Certain it is,

that feveral of their bhips perifh'd in their Flight,

being caft away on the Coalts of Scotland and
Ireland, and that above 700 Soldiers were caft on
flioar in Scotland, who by the Prince of Parma's

Mediation with the King of Scots, and with

Q. Eliz,. Permiffion, were fent over about a Year
after into the Low-Ccu7itries. As for thofe who
had the ill Fortune to be drove upon the Irifli

Shoar, th'ey met with the moft barbarous Treat-

ment , for fome of 'em were butcher'd by the

wild Irijl), and the reft put to the Sword by the

Lord-Deputy ; who fearing that they might join

with the Irijh Maleccntents, and obferving that

Bingham, Governor of Ccnnaught, treated them
with more Gentlenefs than he had feveral times

order'd him to do, upon their furrender, he
forth-
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forthwith difpatcii'd Fotvle, Deputy-Martial, to

execute his Orders ,• vvho hrlt dillodg'd em from
the places where they lay conccal'd, and then

executed about 200 of them. But this Rigor the

Queen condenin'd and complain'd of as too ex-

treme. However the reft being terrify'd by this

wa)' of Proceeding, tho' they were fick and half

flimiflfd, yet cliofe to trult themfelves to their

fhatter'd Barks, and the mercy of the Seas, and
fo were many of 'em a Sactirice to the Waves.
The Sp^midras, who got Ikfe home, laid their

Difparagement on the Prince of Parma s Negli-
gence, and in feme meafure on the too nice

Obrequioufnefs exprefs'd on their fide in making
a fcruple of receding in the lealt from their In-

ftructions : For their Orders ran, n<it to make
any Attempt before the Prince of Parmas Fleet

had joind theirs, and there was not an inch of

diicretionary Liberty lodg'd in their Hands ,• had
things been manag'd at another rate, they made
their Boifls that the EngL'jh Fleet could never

efcapc being fei/.'d in their Harbours. And in

truth it became a Difpute among Perfons skill'd

in the Dii'cipline of War, whether Orders were
not to be facredly obferv'd, whatever the Iffue

prov'd, left ocherwife Authority fliouid lufe its

Force, and its proper Fruit too, Obedience ?

'Twas likewife controverted, whether upon ur-

gent Ocalions, Men might not qualify or en-

large their Commillions, or luit 'em to the pre-

fent Exigency, according as frefh Accidents a-

rofe, left otherwile good Occafions were let flip,

and matters of importance quite dafh'd through
an unfeafonable Neglect. The King of Spain,

for his parr, bore the Defeat with a Patience that

became him , and being fenfible there was a Pro-
vidence in it, he order'd a general Thankfgiving
all over his Kingdom, ro God and the baints,

that it was no greater ,• and fhew'd moreover a

moft extraordinary Tendernefs in the Relief of
the diflrefs'd Soldiers and Seamen.
Queen Elizabeth did Hkewife appoint a publick

Form of Prayer and Thankfgiving to be ufed

throughout the whole Kingdom, and flie was
pleas'd to pafs herfelf in a triumphant manner,
and with a molt fplendid Retinue of Noblemen
and others, through the Streets of £&?iio«, which
on this Occafion were hung with blue Cloth ,•

(the City-Companies being drawn up on both
fides the Way with their Banners) fhe was carried

in a Chariot with a pair of Horfes (Coaches be-

ing at that time but little in ufe) to St. Paul'i

Church, (where the Standards and Colours taken
from the Enemy were hung up) and there fiie re-

turn'd Thanks to God, and heard a Sermon pro-

per to the Occafion.
The Lord-Admiral had a Penfion fettl'd on

him for his great piece of Service, and he and
his Officers had the Honour of being confider'd

by the Queen as Perfons born for the Preferva-
tion of their Country. She was likewife pleas'd

to ufe the freedom of faluting the other Com-
manders by their Names, whenever they hap-
pen'd to come in her fight, in con^deracion of
their high and particular Merits • (a Reward as

glorious as they were capable of defiring) and for

the poor and difabfd Seamen, on. thofe fhe be-
flow'd handfom Penfions. The Learned both at

home and abroad congratulated this happy Victo-

ry with tranfports of real Joy, and exprefs'd the
triumphs of their Hearts in Poems wrote in all

Languages upon this Subjeft.

This general Satisfaction receiv'd a farther in-

creafe on Sir Robert Sidney s return out of Scotland,

who affured the Queen, that the King of Scots

ftood firm to her Interelts, and would defend
and affert thofe of the Proteitant Religion. This
Gentleman was fenc over to him, when the

Sp.wlfl} Fleet lay Cruifing on the Coafis of Bri-

tain, on purpoie to Compliment him for his Re-
fpecTrs towards the Queen, and to return ,him
Thanks on that account, as likewife to acknow-
ledge his generous and cheerful Adhefion to the
common Caufe • and to give him alfurance of
the like Affillance on lier Majeify's part, fliould

the Spaniards attempt to land in Scotland. He was
moreover to remonftrate to him, how eagerly
the King ci Spain thirlted after the acquilition of
all Britain, and what Diligence he had ufed with
his Holinefs to get him excommunicated, and
by that means to deprive him at once of the pre-
fent polTeffion of the Crown of Scotland, and of
his Title likewile to K.h'At oi England in Reverfion.
Nor was he to conceal the menacing ExpreffionS
thunder'd out againft him by Mendoza and the
Pope's Nuncio, and that he could not therefore
arm himlelf with too much Precaution againft
the Arts and Machinations of the Papilts in
Scotland. At this I cannot but mention by the
by, apleafant Remark of the young King, -viz..

That he expe^ed no other Favour at the Spaniards
hands, than -what Polyphemus prowifcd UlylTes,
lljat -when he had devoured all the refi, he ivouldreferve
him for the lafi morfel.

Nor did the death of Leiceficr (however fadlv
the Queen refented it) put any Itop to the cur-
rent of the publick Joy, who died on the 4th of
September, on his way to Kiliingvwth, of a conti-
nued Fever. He was the fifth Son of John Duk^
of Northumberland, and one of the Privy-Cham-
ber to iving Edward. Queen Adarj reftor'd him
and his Brothers and Sifters to their Blood and
Privilege, and made him xMalter of the E?iglijli

Ordnance at the Siege of St. ^tintins -. And in
Queen Eliz,abeth\ Reign, (who lov'd him at fuch
a rate, as if a fecret Conjundion of their Planets
had form'd as myfterious a Sympathy between
their Souls) he was made Matter of the Horfe,
honour'd with the Orders of St. George and St. Mi-
chael, chofen one of the Privy-Council, made
Lord-Steward of her Majefty's 1-ioufhold, Chan-
cellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, Ranger of the
Forefts on this lide the River Trent, Lieutenant
and Captain-Generai of the Engli\]i Forces in the
Low-Countries, and this Year advanced to be Ge-
neral of the Engli^i Forces againft the Spaniards :

Nor did he in the laft deci'ennon and period of
his Life, drop the Hopes of new Honours and
Advancements, by the accellion of the high Cha-
rader of ading as the Queen's Lieutenant in the
Government of Evglmd and Ireland. Nay, this
he had fb far fecur'd, as that the Letters-Patents
were already drawn ,• \)\xtBurghUy and Hation put
a Itop to the matter, and the Queen faw in time
the great hazard of intrufting lo large a fliare of
her own Prerogative into the Elands' of a lingle
Perfon.

Fie was reputed a moft complete Courtier ,•

was a Perfon of exad Neatnejs, a generous Pa-
tronof Alts and Arms, and one that knew how
to nick a Junduie and manage a Turn to his beft
advantage. Befides, he was of a Temper plea-
fant and popular, very fhy and referv'd to his
fufpcded Enemies, had in his youthful Days
been very Complailant to the Ladies, and when
he grew aimoft paft it, exprefs'd a ftiange Fond-
nefs for Marriage. But as he prcferd thofe two
great Subjects of Envy, Power and Grcatnefs, to
fblid Vertue ^ fo did he of courl'e draw upon him-
Icll the Malice and Reproach of inferior Perfons,
and could not avoid the Infults of libelling Pens,
and infamous and falfc ReHcdions, even when
he feem'd to be Fortune's and his Queen's chief
Favourite. In a word, the Crowd carcfs'd him
in publick with flattering Commendations, but
in private they ufed quite another Language.

And
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'"'^^'^'^ And whereas he was a Debtor to the Crown, his

^^^^- Eifedts were dilpos'd of at li publick Siile : For

however gentle the Queen might flievv herfelf

in other relpedrs, yet did flie very rarely remit

what was owing to her Treafury.

The Prince of Tar;va, tho' he had loH: his aim

of making a Defcent into EngLtml, yet that he

might purchafe fome degree of Honour with that

powerful Army which had been rais'd againil

England., and that he might at the fiime time

open a Paffage into Zdand, and fecure Brah.wt

from hoftile Incurfions, he laid fiege to Bergen

upon the River Zome, a Town o^ Brabimt, which
iS'atare had fortilied by an happy Situation, and

Art by ftrong Works round about, and which
had a Garifon in it confifting of Englifh for the

molt part. But this Projeft was likewife defeat-

ed by the timely Vigilance of the Lord iVil/oughbj,

and the Itout Refiftance of the Garifon : For tho'

during the heat of the Siege, there arofe as vain

a Diflention between them, fome adhering to

Sir Willidm Drury, who was made Governor of

the Town by the General, the Lord J(''iIloughby
;

and fome fiding with Morgan, who had received

the lame Commiffion from the Queen's Flands.

Neverthelefs they buried their Differences in the

common Safety, and by feveral brave Repulfes,

frequent Sallies, and other well-apply'd Arts of

War, made a fliift to give the Enemy Inch a

warm Entertainment, that Four hundred of them
being kill'd outright, taken Prifoners, or drown-
ed, (the dime Perfons having been trapann'd by
Grimjione and Redhead, who pretended themfelves

Revolters by fpecious O.iths and fair Promifes,

into a Bulwark of the Town) the Prince oiVarma
quitted all his Hopes of Blocking up the Harbour
or Winning the Town ; and lb the Winter ap-

proaching, and Provifions growing fcarce, he

Breaks up e'en broke up the Siege, after it had been carried
the Siege, on for two Months. And that true Courage

might not want its due Reward or Diftindion,

the L. Willmighhy conferr'd the Honour of Knight-

hood on Sir Francis Fere, whofe Fame commenc'd
from this Siege ,• as alfo on Sir Thomas Knulles,

Sir Nicolas Vcnker, and Sir John Pooly, in regard to

their good Conduft and Bravery,

the Info- Now was £»^/<7W/-/ harais'd, not only with fo-

lency of rein Wars, but dillurb'd with Schifmaticks, thofe
Diifenterj. domeltick Enemies ,• ( for War is always the

Nurfe and Midwife of Church-Confullons ) and
certainly there never was a time, when the Dif-

cipline of the Church was run down with fuch a

fawcy Pertnefs, and the Authority of her Offi-

cers fo rudely and bafely infulted. For the Q.
refufing ( as indeed fhe was conliflent, and al-

ways the fame) to lilten to any Changes in Re-
ligion, or encourage thofe new Modellers, whofe
"Delign fhe believ'd to be no other, than to

wound her Royal Prerogative through the Sides

of the Flierarchy, fome who had a profound Ve-
neration for the Gewei/.-z-Platform of Church-Dif-
cipline, imagin'd there was no furer or nearer
way for ereding it in England, than by loudly,

railing againft the Engli^i Forms and Rites, and
rendering the Names of Bifhop and Prelate as o-

dious as they could, to the Common -People.

^ciirrilous Their firft ElTay therefore was, to put out fcru-

Fjirphlfd rilous Pamphlets againft Church-Order and Pre-
againit'he lacy ^ the Titles whereof were Manln-mar-Tre-

lute, Minerals, Diotrephes, A Demo?ijlration of Difci-

pline, Szc. Thefe Libels were fluff'd with fuch

an Heap of fcandalous and virulent Abufes, that

the Authors of them appear'd rather to have
learnt their Language from Billingfgate, than to

fpeak the Senfe of any Chriilian Community :

Yet it feems Tenry and Udall, the chief Scribblers,

were of the Mini (try ,• and another of em. Job
Throckmorton, was a Man of Learning, and Ma-
Iter of a very facetious and fatyrical Vein. Their

Church of

England.

grand Patrons and Abettors were Sir Ri. Knightly
and JVigjhn, Perfons in other refpeds fober and
pious, but drawn into the Party by fome In-
itruments, that were to make a private Market
by them. Flowever the Knights l.ad a prettv
round Fine laid on them in the Star-Char<ber

;
but the Archbifliop of Canterbury v/as fo gene-
rouOy good-natur'd as to procure a Remi.Tion of
it ac her Majefty's Hands.

Whilit theie Engines were employ'd in railing
at the Church of England Liturgy, and bringin<^
the Gencva-\io<lQ.\ inco its Place, fonie of cheir
Aflbciares took the Boldnefs to pradile it i;: pri-
vate ililen-iblies, in fpite of the Lavv^s and Con-
Ititution ,• n;iy they went fo far as to hold Syno-
dical Conventions, and draw Presbytery iiiuo a
Scheme. On this account were Tho. Cartin-ighr,

Ed'Mund Snafe, Andrew King, Bttdloir, V^ync, and
fome others of the ftme Religious Brotherhocc'v
call'd before their Superiours ,• but fome of the
Party, glowing with a fond Zeal for their Tea-
chers, ende.wour'd to refcue them from the hands
of Authority. With v/hat a itrange Petulancy
and fullen Haughtinefs thefe Congregational
Teachers managed themfelves, maugre all the
Tendernefs and prudent Forbearance of the
Archbifliop, I leave to the Obfervation of Eccle-
fiaftical Writers, whofe proper Province it is.

By this time, that black Storm which threa-
ten'd from the SpajtiJJj Quarter, was happily
blown over j but lome Remains of it feem'd to
have been difTipated thorow Ireland 'dnd Scotland ;

tho' the molt violent Tcmpeft of all blew froni

England, and fell afterwards upon Sfain, as fliall

be Ihewn anon. Fvor Ireland, the Troubles and
Commotions which fprang up there, did in fome
meafure ov/e their R.ife to the Mif-condud of the

Lord-Deputy Sir IVilUam Fitz,-WiUiams, amongft
other Caufes, who made too ftrid Searches, and
rigorous Demand of thofe Wrecks of Spanijh

Goods, which were call aflioare ,• and on that

account went fo far as to commit fome Perfons
to Prifon, as Favourers of the Spaniards.

Daniel Rogers, who v^'as fome time ago fent in-

to Denmark, to condole the Death of Frederick 11.

and to fettle the fune good Correfpondence with
his Son and Succeffor, began his Negotiation
with the Regents of the Realm, with thefe Pro-
pofals :

' That no Danes might be permitted to
' airift the Enemy againft the Queen of England.
' That no Arrefts of Ships might be allow'd
' within the Streight of Denmark f call'd the
*^ Sound) for private Mens Faults. That the /-

^ jland Fifhing- Trade, which was, by tlie ancient
'^ Treaty, to be renew'd by a frefli Grant, every
* feven Years, might not be ftopp'd or prevented
' on any new Deiign or Pretence whatever.
' That the Englijl fhould pay no Cuftoms withia
'' the Sound, except on their Return from the
' Bahick, and that in the ufual Coin of Dcmn.nh..
' That the Owners of Ships fhoukl not fuffer a-
' ny Detriment, through the ill Dealings of the
' feveral Mafters and Pilots. That all kiles of
' Cloth might be free from any Irapoft upon 'em,
' and that the Cuftom call'd Lafi-gelt mig'nt be
' remitted to the EngliJJj. But in refped of the

King's Minority, the Difpatch of this Bufinef;

was deferr'd till another time ,• for the Danes v/ere

at prefent out of humour with the EngUP', for

filling into RhJJij, not through the Soimd, but by
the Coafts of NorTvay, Finmark, Lapland, Scrick-

finni.i, and Biarmia. But B'cr/s Theodnrides who
fucceeded Theodore Joannides in the Empire of

RiiJJia, who died about the beginning of this

Year, did all he could to countenance and en-

courage the Englijl) ; and omitted no good Offi-

ces, which might ingratiate and recommend him
to the Queen of England,
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The Two and Thirtieth Year of her Reign.

TH E Spaniards, after the unhappy and
difgraceful Difappointment of their Ex-
pedition againll England, to patch up the

Reputation they had loft, and to keep the Eng-
lijlj from attempting a Defcenc on any Part of the

Spanijh Dominions, they took up a new Refolu-

tion of invading England by the way of Scotland :

And in the Conduct of this Secret, the principal

Agent employ 'd by them was Robert Bruce aPrieft,

with Chretien and Hayes, both Jefuits, who found

no difficulty in bringing over to their fides the

Earls of Huntly, Arrol, and Cra-ivford, Men bigot-

ted to the Romifh Perfuafion, as likewife Both-

'ii'el, the Son of John Prior of Coldingham, the na-

tural Son oi James the fifth King of Scots, a Man
of unfteady Principles, with a great many more.

The fubltance of the Plot was. That they fhould

in the firft place feize on the Perfon of the King,
and chen bring in a forein Power to Re~eftablifli

the Romifh Religion, and invade £wg-/i?W in pre-

tended Revenge of the Queen of Scots Death.

The Arguments ufed for llimmoning the Mob
together, where of this fort : ' That the King
* was kept in Cuftody againft his own Confent
' by the Lord-Chancellor Maithnd, and the En-
' glijli Party : That the EngUflj, who had lately

* took off the King's Mother's Head in a very
'^ unwarrantable way, were at that very time le-

* vying Forces to deftroy the Scotch Nobility :

' That on the other fide, they took up Arms at

' the King's own Dehre and Solicitation, to fet

* him (itt fiom his Jaylor, the Chancellor, and
^ their Country from that Ruin that threaten'd
* it. The King being one Day gone an Hunting,
receiv'd the very fame Day MelTages, one upon
the heels of another, That Bothwel on the one
hand appear'd with feveral Troops rais'd from
the Borders ,• and Huntly on the other, with a

very powerful Army from the North. Here-
upon a Proclamation was iffued out, to declare

them Traitors ,• and the King's faithful Subjeds
V(/ere fummon'd in, all that were above 16, and
under 60. This fo frighted Bothwel, that his

Gang foiTook him, and himielf flunk home as

well as he could : But Huntly proceeded fo far as

to leize Glamis, the Captain of the King's Guard,
between whom and himielf there was a molt in-

veterate profefs'd Enmity.
Queen Eliz,abcth, who judg'd the Engli^} equal-

ly concern'd with the Scots, to quafli this At-

tempt of the Spaniards, ufed all poflible Arts with rs^^>^
her Friends in Scotland that her Coin or good ^5'^9-

Senfe could fupply, to induce the King to put -^^^-^z.

an end to thefe Diforders. He was very fenfi- '^^'^'"'T^j

ble of his Danger, and marched to encounter
Huntly ; who being arrived as far as the Bridge
on the River Dee, with a potent Army, and hear-
ing of the King's approach, fet Glamis at liberty,

and retir'd to his own Houfe called Strathbelgj^

fituated amongft the rocky Mountains ,• whither
being clofely purfued by the King, who endur'd
the Fatigue of the March, the Want of Provi-
fions, and the Inclemency of the Seafcn, beyond jjuntfy
what might be expected from fo green an Age • taken,

he firft offer'd to fiirrender himfelf, provided his

Life and Eftate might be fecure, and not long
after yielded on Difcretion when he found no
Conditions were like to be offer'd him. The
King, without hearing one Word of Apology,
commanded him to Prifon ,• but foon ofter or-
der'd his Releafe ,• and to the great commenda-
tion of his Clemency, was pleas'd to pardon both
nim and his Adherents, upon their humble Sub-
million.

The very fame Month thefe Things were act-

ing in Scotland againfi: the Spanijli Fadion therCj,

was rhHip Howard, E'dtl of Arundel, (who was, as

I have laid, fent to the Toiler three Years before
on fufpicion of being too well inclin'd to Spain)

arraign'd in Weftmi7ifier-Hall, and tried by his

Peers, hzfovQ Henry "EztI oi Derby , who was crea-
ted Lord-High-Steward oi England on this parti-

cular Occafion.

The Perfons fummon'd to attend this Trial, /irundeN

were thefe following Peers. Triat

JVilli-am Cecil Lord Burleigh, Lord High-Trea-
furer of England.

William Lord iVlarquefs of Winchefter.

Edward Earl of Oxford, Lord Great-Cham-
berlain of England.

Henry Earl of Kent.

Hinry Earl of SuJJ'ex.

Henry Earl of Pembroke.

Edward Earl of Hertfrd.
Henry Earl of Littcoln.

The Lord Hun[don.
_

r, .^

The Lord Ji^floughby oiEreshy.
.•'•;'-:

The Lord Morley.

The Lord Cobham.

The Lord Grey.

The Lord Darcy of the North.

the
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The Lord S.mJs.

The Lord IVentwortb.

The Lord Rich.

The Lord miloughby of Varharn.

The Lord North.

The Lord St. John of BUtnePw.

The Lord Buckhurjl.

The Lord La-JVare. And
The Lord Nonts.

Being order'd to hold up his Hand, he did fo,

and moreover ufed this Expreffion, BehoU here a

clean Hand, and an honcfi Heart ! The Heads of

his Impeachment were much the fame with thofe

H?3cli of mention'd before, ^n. if 86. 'viz.. ' That he held
huCharge. c ^ ygj.y ^^\^ Intimacy and Correfpondence

'^ with Cardinal ^/fw, P«>-/o»; the Jefuite, and o-

' ther Confpirators, who attempted the Ruin of

* their Prince and Country, by itirring up Forei-

' ners and the Queen s natural Subjecars to bring

* in Popery, to the total Deftruftion of both :

"•' That he had engaged by Letters convey 'd by
'' Wepn, alias burges, a Piiell, to affill the ftid

'^ Cardinal in advancing the Catholick Caule,

' and to that purpofe had defign'd to withdraw
' privately out of the Kingdom : That he was

* privy to the Bull of Sixtui ^intus, which de-

• throned the Queen, and made over her Domi-
' nions to the Spaniard : That, when he was a

' Prifoner in the Tower, he had caus'd Mafs to

' be fiiid for the happy Succefs of the Sfanipy Ar-

' mada, and had liimrelf compofed a fpecial

' Prayer on chat occafion.

Being demanded to anfwer. Whether he was

Guilty, or Not Guilty ? he turn'd himfelf to the

Court and Judges, and made theie Challenges

one after another. Whether fiich a Number of Articles

mtoht L.iifnlly he put into one and the jame Impeach-

merit ? They anfwer'd in the Affirmative. Then

he demanded, Whether Prefumptive Arguments bore

any Weight in an Indiclment ? He was anfwer'd.

That be might except againft them as far as he pleas'd.

Another Demand was. Whether he couldfand ac-

cffsd of thofe things charged to be Treafn in the lyh

of ^icen Elizabeth, after the Time limited in the faid

Acl ? They then promis'd him, he jlmiUl not be

tryd upon any other Law or Acl of High-Treafon, but

an ancient one of Edward III In the laft place,

he demanded. If that were a fair Indidment, which

fiil'dgrofy as to Circumflanccs both of Place and Time ?

The Anfwer was, That tbefe thitjgs fignify d little,

if the M.itter of Fa cI were proved. After this, being

ask'd a fecoiid time. Whether he were Guilty or

Nui ? he anfwer d. Not Guilty, and fubmitced him-

felf to God and his Peers ,• but defired them to

Tpare his Memory, which was impair'd by his Im-

piilonment, and ill Health, and not to over-

charge it with too much Variety.

Tuckering, the Queen's Serjeant at Law, open'd

the tirlf Part of the Charge, viz,. That Cardinal

4r Allen having engagd with the Jefuites and others,

againft his Prince'and Country, upon which ac-

count he was banifli'd the Kingdom ; yet he the

laid Earl had kept up a Correfpondence with him

by Letters, and had exprefl)' written to him to

advance the Catholick Interelt, which by a fair

and modeft Conftrudtion, was a plain inviting ol

Jiim to invade Evglavd. The Earl made Anfwer,

That all he intended by it, was the Promotion

of that Faith, by the Accellion of new Profe-

lytes. Vopham, the Queen's Attorney-General,

endeavour'd to prove, by the Confellions of

Savage, Throckmorton, and Babington, that this

could not polVibly be underftood of a free Con-

veriion upon the Strength of Argument ; but of

a publick Invafion by Force of Arms. Shuttle-

worth, a Serjeant at Law, made it appear out of

the Form of the Proclamations put out againft

the Jeiuites and Seminary Priefts, on what De- rx/^o
figns they were fent into England: That they i9^9.

were Traitors he prov'd from the Earl's own ^«" ',2-

\^'ords i who, upon the Hearing of Valungcri ^^-OTs-'

Caufe in the Star-Chamber, in relation to a lean-
dalous Libel of his, faid publickly, Tliat an hear-

ty Tapifi could not but be as thorow a Traitor. BuC
for all this Men of this very Principle were a-
mong the Earl's greateft Intimates. 'Tvvas urg'd
moreover. That he had efpous'd the Faith of the
Rrmifli Church, and became of Confequence a
Subjed to the Romijli See ,• but this he flatly de-
ny'd, and demanded that any Evidence might be
produc'd to prove him a profefs'd Catholick. He
acknowledg'd indeed, that he had in fome In-
ftances made Burges his Conk ffor ; whereupon it

was debated. That none were admitted to the
Sacraments of the Church of Rome, but fuch as

were reconciled to her DoArine and Worfhip
;

but he was admitted by Gratley a Prieft, and
therefore a Papift before, at leaft in his Heart.
This Vopham labour'd to prove from his own Let-
ters, and that he intended likewife to withdraw
beyond Sea ; That he was an abfolute Creature
of Cardinal Allen, and conform'd entirely to his

Meafures ,- for which he was guilty of High-
Treafon. He th n produced Gratley s and Alor--

gan\ Letters to the Queen of Scots, and made
from thence this Inference, That the Earl ©w'd
his Change in Religion more to Sournefs and
Spleen, than to Confcience and Convidion.
Then was produced an Emblematical Piece found
in the Earl's Cabinet, which had on one fide an
Hand fhaking a Serpent into the Fire, with this

\lottO, If God be with us, who full be againft us ?

And on the ether, a Lion Rampant, without
Claws, and with this Infcription, Tet a Lion. He:

moreover added. That the Earl dellgning to quit

the Kingdom, was perfuaded by the Cardinal to

alter his purpofe, as being a Perfon likely to do
the Church of Rome more Service by his Stay in

England, than his Departure thence : That in a

Letter to the Queen, the Earl had refiefted fe-

verely on the Juftice of the Laws, in reference

to the Sentence of Death denounced againft his

Grand-father and Father : That the Queen of
Scots had recoinmended him to Babington, as the

great Patron of the Catholick Intereft : That Al-

len had own'd that the aforefaid Bull was pro-

cured by the Applications of a Perfon of Figure
in England ; which could be no other than the

Earl, becaufe no one Nobleman befides, was fo

intimate with Allen as himfelf, and whom there-

fore Allen murt needs know to be ill-afFeded to

his Country, by what he had heard pafs before,

in the Star-chamber. Then were read alfo the
j

Confellions of the Lord William, the Earl's Bro- i

ther, with thofe of his Sifter the Lady Margaret,
}

and his own Letters when he had Thoughts of
|

leaving the Kingdom. And this gave occafion 1

to magnify the Queen's Clemency afrelh, who I

would not fuffer him (at that very time) to be e- i

xamin'd on an Article of Treafon, but barely on
|

a Point of Contempt. To theie Charges the

Earl anfwer'd in the grofs, ' That as for the Pi-
' dure, 'twas a Trifle prefented him by his Alan :

* That indeed he had promis'd to aflift the Car-
' dinal in the Promotion of the Catholick Faith,
' but never at the Expence of his Prince and
' Country : That what he had written in relati-

' on to the Sentence of his Grand-father and Fa-
' ther, was extant upon Record, and fo any one
' might read it : That he was not at all concer-
' ned in what the Cardinal or the Queen of Scats

' might write about him, fince he ftood clear as
'^ to Fad : That it was impolFible to reftrain o-
' ther Mens Pens : That he had indeed fome De-
' fign of adting under the Prince ot Parma, in

'tke
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' the WiAis abroad, fince the Rigour of the Laws
' againft CathoUcks made it not fafc for him to
*

ftay at home : That the Attorney had manag'd
' the Letters and Confeflions, at the f-^me rate

' that Spiders do Flowers ,• that is, fuck'd all the

* Poifon out of them ,• but he, for his part, was
* able to extrad: out of them Ibmething more
* ufeful, might he be permitted to fee 'em. Then
were read Alkni Letters to the Queen of Scots,

with thofe of the Bifhop of Roj^, about invading

England, that very Year he delign'd tu quit it ;

and the Bull of Sixtns ^dnttis, and feveral Re-

marks made on Allen's Memorial to the Englijl),

printed at Antwerp, the Year before. He was

likewife charged with having affumed this Title,

Thilip Duke of Norfolk, which was found among
his Papers ,• and it was AUc?!^ Advice, that he

fliould in fome degree mend his Title. Thefe

things were brought againft him as Conviftions

of Treafon before his Imprifonment, Egertcn,

the Solicitor-General, having fumm"d up and re-

peated the Particulars of the Charge, proceeded

upon a threefold Diftincrl:ton of Time, viz. ' Be-
* fore the Arrival of the Spsm/JIj Fleet ; at the In-

* ftant of its Coming ,• and after it fled : And
* that he had been guilty of Trealbn fmce his

* Confinement : Before the Fleet appeared, he
' had been guilty of Treafon, in wifhing it hap-
*
py Succefs ,• when it was arrived, in making a

' Form of Prayer fuicable to his Wilhes, and
* caufing the Mafs of the Holy Ghoft to be fiid,

* and a Courfe of Devotions to be ufed for 24
* Hours together : And then when the Fleet was
* gone, in lamenting its Defeat, with all the
* Marks of an extraordinary Sorrow ,• as if he
* had fix'd his laft Hope, and beft Confidence, in

' the Spanijli Armada, which was fitted out with
^ a defign to ruin his Prince and Country. Thefe
Particulars were all made out againlt him by Sir

77jo. Gerard Knt. Pfill. Shelley, condcmn'd for Trea-

fon Ann. i5'86, Bennet a Popifh Prielt, and fome
other Prifoners. He then mutter'd in a broken

and imperfed kind of Tone, That the Prayers

he made, and the Maifes he perform'd, were in

order to deprecate a MafTacre he had heard was

defign'd againft the Catholicks. Gerard's Evidence

he roundly deny'd ,• and as he adjured him tode*

clare nothing but the Truth, and reprefented be-

fore him the dreadful Solemnity of the laft Day,
he fo terrify 'd and feared the Evidence, that he

hardly was able to fpeak one Word to the pur-

pofe. Benncis Atteftations he endeavour'd to in-

validate, as being a Man of a tarniflVd Reputa-

tion, and who had contradicted himfelf in his

Confeflions. The reft he tax'd as Perfons im-

peach'd, and Prifoners, and Men likewife of a

loofe and profligate Charader ; who were far

from deferving Credit, and who might be fufpe-

ded to have the Liberty of ufing his Converfiti-

on, with a Defign to enfnare him in the Querks
of the Law. Having receiv'd a Check for this,

as too indecent and bold a Challenge upon the

Evidence for the Queen, at the Solicitor's Mo-
tion, an ancient Law of Richard IL w^s read,

whereby it was declared, that the Crown of En-
gland was under the Command of none but God
alone, and that the Bifliop of Rome had no man-
ner of Authority over it. It now growing to-

wards Night, and nothing being produced far-

ther againft him, the Earl was ordcr'd to with-
draw : He threw himfeif wholly upon the Judg-
ment of his Peers, procefting his Obedience to

the Queen, and heartily praying they might
come to fuch an Iflue, as might be molt for tiie

Glory of God, the Safety of the Queen, and the

Integrity of their own Honour and Confcience.
They then went afide, and held a Debate, which
lartcd an Hour, and in Points of Law they con-

Ann. ; z.

fulted the Opinion of the judges and Serjeants.
Being return'd to their Seats, the Clerk of the
Crown demanded of them. Whether the Earl
were Gitiltj or Not ? At which every one of 'em,
putting his Hand to his Breaft, as the Cuftom E.of ^-
was, declar'd upon his Honour and Confcience, "-'-'"jV/

that he was Guiltj. Then being ask'd if he had cond.mU

any thing farther to fay, why Sentence of Death
Ihould not pafs upon him ^ he only f-iid the fame
Words which his Father had done before him, in
the lame Place, God's Will be done. Sentence'be-
ing pronounced, he defired Leave to fpeak with
his Wife, and that he might fee his young Son,
who was born fince his Confinement ,• that he
might have the Liberty to fpeak with his Stew-
ards, who had the Accounts of his Eftate, and
that his Debts might be difcharged : He likewife
humbly defired the Queen would take his youn^^
Son into her Favour and Patronage. Then the
Lord-Steward brake his Staff, the Badge of his
Place ,• and the Earl was carry 'd back to the
Tower, the Ax being carry'd before him, with
the Edge towards him. There were a great ma-
ny, that moft heartily lamented the "untimely
Fall of this young Nobleman, ( for he was not
above ;; Years of Age at the moft) and as ma-
ny on the other fide were ready to cry up the
Queen's Wifdom and Caution, who by this E-
xample had rtruck a kind of Terror into the
more powerful Part of the Romifli Faction. The
Queen after all gave him his Life, and was well HiLife is

enough fatisfy'd in having lelfen'd the Power of '^^•"'^'*-

fo confiderable a Man, and one who was fo great
a Bulwark of the Cacholick Caufe.
When flie had fhewn this Example of Terrour

at home, to make herfelf equally feard abroad,
and purfue the Vido.-y vv'hich Providence had gi'

ven her over the Spajtiards ,• the Queen conceiv-
ing it to be both more fafe and honourable to
attack the Enemy, than to ftand an Alfault from
them, fuffer'd a Fleet to put to Sea, upon an Ex- An Expe.

pedition againft Spai?!. This Sir John Norrts and '''"°" ."
"

Sir Franca Drake did generoufly ai^d frankly un- '°^i"^'"'

dertake, at their own and fome other private
Mens Charge, and with very little Expence to
the Queen's Purfe, except the fitting out of a
few Men of War ,• for indeed they were fully

convinced that the Power of Spain lay rather in
common Fancy and Opinion, than in any real

Strength they were Mailers of The Agreement On whit

between them was this. That whatever Prizes
Tcrnis Si

they took, fliould be fhared among em by a fair 'w

"^

\.
and equal Dividend. But it happen'd that there

'^
'""

'

came not in fo many to this Expedition, as was
expected. The States added fome Ships, alrho'

they were at prefent difpleas'd with the Em^liflj,

becaule Wingfield Govcrnour of Gertrujdcnhurgh,

and the Englijh Garrifon of that Place, had be-
tray'd the Town to the Spaniard. The Fleet was
reckcn'd to confift of 1 1000 Soldiers and i coo
Sailors. Don Antonio, the 'B.iihivd, Prior of C>«-
to, with a few Pomiguefe, join'd 'cm ,• for he, it

feems, laying Claim to the Crown of Spain, by
a popular Eledrion, ff( r by the Laws of that
Kingdom Baftards are not excluded ) had made
the E'rigUp-i mighty Promil'es, hoj- ng, we may
fuppoic, to recover tnu Kingdom, by the Help
of thefe Forces, the Revolt of th& Portugucfe from
the Spaniard, and the Afiiftance of A4ulej Hamet
King of Morocco.

In April thty fa'iYd from Flimouth, and arrived

five days after at the Groyne in G,'llicia, ( call'd by GioyKe

the Antients Flavia Brigantim ^ virtiout any Op- at:.>cK"d.

pofition whatever. In their I liuge towards the

lower Town they receiv'd fome Damage by fe-

veral Shot, which play'd on them fiom an nuge
Veffel and two Gallies in the Harbour ,- till tney
were obliged to quit their Srarion, through the
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warm Salutes of fome great Pieces planted on

the Shoar. The day following, they made

an Affault on the lower Town in three Places at

tiic fame time, Unton and Brett uflirting the At-

tack from the Land, with ;oo Men ^ and Sir

Richard IVingfiehl and Sampfun with joo on the o-

ther fide. I'hey were at tirlt roughly receiv'd by

the Enemy, and once or twice beat from the

Walls, as they attempted to fcale them j but the

other Forces made their way into the Tov/n in

the mean time, with little or no Lofs. The Sfa-

niarJs prefently threw down their Arms, and got

away, by the'neareft and beft known Avenues,

to the upper Town. Tiiey that were in the

great Ship made a fhift to get afhoar, having firft

let her on fire : She burnt two days together,

and molt of her Guns being too full charged,

burft in pieces with a moft frightful Noife. The
Ammunition and Provifion lodg'd there, for a

new Expedition againll EvgLnd, were carry 'd on

board the Englip> Ships.

From thence they march'd to the upper Town,
which Sir John Norris obferving to be lituated on

a Rock, not capable of mining, except in one

Place ,• he order d a Mine to be dug there, and

on the other fide made a Breach in the Walls with

his great Cannon, refolving to ftorm it on both

fides at once : But it prov'd fruitlcfs, by reafon

the Fire broke out of the Mine on the Outfide of

the Walls. The Pioneers then carry'd on the

Mine farther under the Walls ,• and letting Fire

to the Powder, blew up one Part of the Bulwark,

which falling feme time before the other Part

lunk, maim d feveral of the E7?g!ip with the Fall.

The reft, feared by this unexpeded Accident,

forfook their Commanders ; whilft on the other

fide, they who made the Attack at the Breach,

wanting a fecure Footing, becaufe the Rubbifli

gave way under them, were obliged to retire

with a confiderable Lofs.

About this time, Ncrrts receiv'd a moft certain

Intelligence, that the Cojule di Andrada had got

fome Forces together at the Bridge of Burges,

and that the Ccnde Altimira was upon his March
with fome Recruits , and that they intended to

befiege the Efiglifli in the lower Town, or to cut

off their Retreat to their Ships : He, fuppofing

it the beft way to prevent them, march'd againlt

them with Ten Companies. The Van was com-
manded by Edward Norris and JVilliam S'uhiej ,• the

main Body by Norr/s himfelf, with Mcdkerck a

Dutchman j and the Rear by Hejiry Norris, Huntley

and Brett. The Spaniards attack'd em on this fide

the Bridge j but being beaten back by the Cou-

rage of the Englijh, they quitted their Lines, and

left the EngUjli a free and eafie Palfage over the

River ^ who purfu'd them fo hotly, that they fled

in the utmoft Confufion, and were flain 9 Miles

together. After this the Englijl) burnt and plun-

der'd the Villages ,• and in two days return'd a-

gain to their Ships, without any Difturbance.

As they faild for Portugal, the Wind happening

to be in their Teeth, Robert Earl of Ejfex fell in

with them. He w^as a young Gentleman, who
partly from a Thirft of Glory, partly out of Ha-
tred to the Spajiiards, and Pity to Don Antonio,

had quitted the Pleafures of a Court, to try his

Fortune at Sea^ without the Queen's Leave or

Approbation^ and had look'd out for the Fleet a

long time. He could never hope to gain the

Queen's Confent to this Expedition ; becaufe flie

was mighty averfe from luftering any Perfons of

the firll Quality, to run lb great an Hazard :

However^ he flatter'd himfelf with the Honour

of commanding in chief, by reafon feveral of the

Colonels and Captains had been obliged to his

Brother for their Preferment. The fecond day

afcerj the Sea being very rough, they arrived at

Venicha, a.Town of Portugal, and became Maftcrs
of it, with the Lofs of a few Men only, who
were drown'd as they were getting aflroar ; and
the Inhabitants flying at the fame time, the Ca-
ttle furrender'd to Don Antonio. From hence all

the Foot, under the Command of Sir John Nor-
ris, march'd as faft as they could, by Land, to
Lisbon, which lay about 60 Miles from thence ,•

and Drake promised to follow with the Fleet up
the River Tayo. In their Palfage they call'd a
Council of War at Torres Vedras, and refolv'd to
encamp on the Ealt Side of the City, to prevent'
the Arrival of any Succours from Spain, and to
facilitate the Portuguefes Acctfs to their King. Af-
ter fix days March, they came to theWeltern Sub-
urbs of Lisbon, call'd 5. Katharitze'i, without the
leall Oppofition ; where they made fome Stay,
contrary to their former Refolutions, and cait

their Eyes on none but a few unarm'd People,
who faiuted them ever and anon with a Godfaie
King Antonio I For Albert of Aupia, their Gc-
vcrnour^ had before this totally difarm'd the Por-

tuguefe. The next day, as the Engl.p, who were
fi:k and fatigu'd with their long March, were gi-

ving themfelves fome Eafe and Refrefliment, the

Spcnifl) Garrifon made a Sally, and Brett, with his

Party, fultain'd the Brunt with a great deal of
Bravery,- till fome of the E7tgHJIi and PortugueJ?

coining in to his Relief, drove them back into
the City, Ejjex himfelf following them to the
very Gates : Yet Brett, Carfcy, and Carr, brave
Commanders, and fome common Soldiers, were
flain. \Mien they had been here tu'o days, with-
out any Hope ot the Defeftion of the Portuguefe,

as Don Antonio had vainly promis'd himfelf, and
boafted to others ; and the King of Morocco fail-

ing, at the fame time, to fend them the Supplies

he had promis'd ,• whereas on the other fide Re-
cruits came in from the Eaftern Parts^ the Sick-

nefs raged rnore and more in the Army, Provi-

fion and Powder grew fcarce, and Drake hiYi to

fupply 'em with Cannon for Battery ,• the EngliJIi

mov'd off, and took their March towards Cajcats,

taking away nothing out of the Suburbs, which
were well Itock'd with forein Wares ^ left they
fliould by that means alienate the Affeftions of

the Portuguefe. As they retir'd to this fmall Town,
laying on the Mouth of the Tayo, the Spaniards

purfu'd them with a very flow Pace, and did not

lb much as cut oft' any of their Rear. Drake,

who in the mean time had taken Cafcais, \vas ve-

ry much blamed, the Englijli charging their Dif-

appointment upon his Cowardice entirely, for

that he did not follow with the Fleet, according

to his Promife. He excus'd it from the Impoffi-

bility of the thing, there being no Palfage thro*

the Chantiel of /ilcacava, by reafon of the Shoals

and Sands ,• and had he gone diredly by the Port

of S.Julians, which was defended with fo Pieces

of Cannon, and had a great many Gallies riding

in it, with their Heads towards him, he had then

expofed the Fleet to a moft palpable Hazard
;

nor could they have hoped for any thing but

Deftrudion, fhould the Enemies Ships have been

brought down upon him in the mean time as he

lay at the Mouth of the Tayo. And had the Fleet

mifcarry'd by this Condud, he made it appear,

that the Army too muit have undergone the fame

Fate. The Caltle of Cafcais was now furrender d

on Articles, and a great part of it blown upl-

and to make themfelves fom.e amends for their

Expence, the E7)glifli feiz'd about 60 Hulks be-

longing to the Hans-Towns of Germany, laden

with Wheat, and all manner of Naval Stores, tt>

equip out a new Fleet againft England. Thele

Velfels had fiil'd round by' the Orcades, the Hebri-

des, and the Coaft of Ireland, and made a tedious

and dangerous Voyage, to efcape falling into the

<X.C,
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rxA^O/.'wtj///?; Hand j notwithftanding tiio Queen had
^)^'-)- ti,iven Warning before, by her Royal Letters,

/?///'. 5 2. that the Hjw.f-Towns flioukl carry no warHke
^"''y^ i'rovi lions into Spain or Portugal- on pain of lo-

fins; their ^hips and Cargo. The Englijh let fail

from thence ( Don Anto^ito not being able to de-

tain them longer ) and burnt Vigo, a Town on

the Coalts, quite deferred by its Inhabitants.

Having pillaged the Country all about, tliey re-

turn'd into EngUvd with i^-o Pieces of great

Ordnance, and a very rich Booty j Part of which
was divided a.mong the Seamen, who began to

.mutiny, but could not fluisfy them. Molt Men
were of Opinion, that the EngliJIi hereby an-

iwer'd all Points both of Revenge and Honour,
having in fo fhort a Compafs of Time taken one
Town by Storm, made a glorious Affauk upon
another, driven before them a very potent Ar-

my, landed their Forces in four feveral Places,

march'd kven days together in Order of Battle,

and with Colours flying, through the Enemies

Country, attacked a iuong and Hourilhing City

with a imall Handful of Men, and lodg'd for ;

iMights in the Suburbs of it. Befide that, they

beat the Enemy back to the very Gates, after

they had made a Sally ; took two Callles lying

on the Sea, and fpoil'd the Enemy of all their

Stores and Ammunition. However there were

others, who thought all this was no manner of i

Equivalent for the Damages luftain'd in this En-
terprize ; the Lofs of Soldiers and Seamen, by
Sicknels alone, amounting to 6000. But moil

certain it is, that England was fo fiir a Gainer by
this Expedition, as from that time to apprehend

no Incurlions from Spain, but rather to grow
more warm and animated againfl: that Country.
Whether this Sicknefs feiz'd the Englijh, through

their immoderate Ufe of the Wine and Fruit of

the Country, or the Intemperance of the Cli-

mate, or all together, has occalion'd various Di-
sputes : And it has been obferv'd, that hitherto all

the Expeditions made into Spai?i by Land, have
prov'd fatal to the Englifli : Witnels that of John
oi Giutfit D. of Lancafier, about the Year i;86 •

wherein periih'd loooo out of 20000 : As like-

wife that of the Marquefs of Dorfet, in the Year
ifi2, in which there died 1000 our of loooo,

in a very fliort time, of a pertilential Difeafe ,•

and that in the hithermoll Parts of Spain. But
the learned have made this Remark, that Armies
marching from South to North, grow more har-

dy, according as the inward Heat is either eva-

porated or comprels'd by the outward Air, fo

that they have jultify'd the Obfervation oi Fitm-
zfius, viz. T/jat they which are trattfplanted from cold

Countries to bot^ cannot hear the Change ; hut are in

jome mcaJHre melted dovni from their FirmneJS and
Strength : vhereas thofe that remo've from warm Cotm-

irits Northward, are fofar from impairi7tg their Health

by this Altenition, that they grow more Jirong and
4- hardy.

The Hanfe-Towns be^an now to vend their

Complaints not without Come menacing Refent-
nients for tiie Seizure of their Hulks, which they
look to be an Infringment of their ancient Privi-

Anfwer to leges. The Queen's anfwer was, ' That flie

the Hans- ' jj^d given them a Caution, not to affift the E-
nemies of England with any manner of warlike
Proviiions ; and that fince diev had tranfported
liich Frovilions, flie had lawfully intercepted

'em, and was oblig'd to do as flie did, unlefs flie

would connive at the Ruin of herfelf and Peo-
ple : That Privileges founded on private Laws
only, are neither to be pleaded nor granted in

bar to the publick Safety, which is thefupreme
Law. Nay, That in the Privilege granted by
King Edward III. to the fLwfe-Towns , it was
exprefly provided, That they lliould not im-

Towns,

^
port any Commodities into the Dominions of rsAOi
any of the profefs'd Enemies of England. That i S^9-
their Goods had many times beenltopt and :ir- -^"«-?2»

^
refted, for Supplying the Frgwc/j with Provisions

'>-''''*'~^''-

' during the War between Fratice avA England

:

^
Nor had this been done by the Englijlj only, but

^
(on the very fame grounds) by charks V. the

' the Kings of 55rtv/t'«, Dentnark, Poland, and not

^
long hnce by the Prince of Cange^ and all

' this without any violation of tiie Laws of Na-
tions. That a Neutrality is lb to l>? mariag'd,
that in lending Atliftance to one iid--.. -he other

^
Ihall receive no Dajiiage. That it became not
private Cities and Towns to threaten crown'd

' Heads ,• and that for her ov/n part, flie fear'd
' not the Menaces of the moft potenc Princes

^
much lels of particular Cities ,• and as for the

' juft Rights and Privileges belonging to States
' that were Neighbours, fhe would take care to
' obferve them punaually with all the World.
Nor did flie fail in this Particular,- for flie not
only afiilted the King of Na^jarre, when he was (X-^mi
mtangl'd m a dangerous and difficult War, with tneK o\

Money_ and other military Provifions, but f'ent N''^'** ''''

over Sir Thomas Bodle/ to lupport or encourage
the FrcTJch King, when his Affairs feem'd to be m
a very defperate Condition : For (if we may be
allow'd to look a little back in a f mall but necef-
Tary Digreflion) when the Duke of Atnoii the
King's Brother died without Ifl'ue, at the fame
time the King had no Children, nor was he like-
ly to have anv, fo that the Kingdom defcended
of courfe to the King of Na-varre, and after iiim
him to the Prince of Conde, both of 'em profefs'd
Proteflants.

Hereupon the Popifli Princes of France, with
the privity of the Pope and the King of Spai77,
entred into a private and dangerous Treat)^, call'd
The Holy League ; wherein, under pretence of af-
ferting the Catholick Cauf'e, they attempted to
ruin the King, by raifuig in the Peoples Minds a
Jealoufy and Difaffedion towards him throu"-h
their evil Inlinuations ^ as alio to crufh the Re-
form'd Religion, by cutting off the Succeilion of
the lawful Heir. The Parties concern'd in this
Conspiracy took all of 'em an Oath, That they
would Suffer no Man to be King of France, who
ever had, or fliould hereafter profels any other
than the Catholick Religion :' Nor would rhey
accept of any who had been educated in any o-
ther PerSualion, tho" he fhould abjure it, 'left
upon his acceflion to the Throne, he fhould over-
throw the old Religion, &c. That all this tend-
ed to the Exclulion of Navarre and his Coufin
Conde, no Man made the lealt doubt. However,
this League began to be made more publick, and
to gather Ground in all Parts of the King'dom,
making its way by theSe gradual Advances. The
Duke of Guije, the Head of this FaAion, was
wonderfully cry'd up and careSs'd by the common
People and Ecclefiaflicks, who rated him above
the King himSelf, as the great Bulwark of Pope-
ry, and the chief Thorn in the Side of the Pro-
teltants ; and all this becauSe he ftoutly defended
Poicliers againfl the Proteflants in his youth-
ful DaySj routed the Germafi'-HoifQ which Alen-
y^zjiad fummon'd in as Recruits, and but a little

before put to flight a numerous Army of the
Girw.;«-Horfe under the Command of the Baton
Dohna.

The Duke, when he came to Paris, rais'd

Such a Tumult there, that the King himSelf was
forced to leave the City, to liimmon a Conven-
tion at Rlofs ; to SubScribe to this AlSociation for
extirpating all Proteflants by an Edidl of July,
and to proclaim the Duke of Guifre Grand Com-
mander of the French Militia ,• in confirmation of
which, and in token of mutual Sincerity, they
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receiv-'d the Holy Communion together. How-
ever 'twas not long before he cauied him to be

bafely rtabb'd within the Court-Walls, and his

Brother the Cardinal to be ftrangl'd lorn.® time

after : For in truth he flood in fear of him, as a

Creature whom he had rendered Formidable, by

advancing him to fuch an Height, that theLavi/s

could not reach him, and he fulpeded moreover

that his Ambition would carry him beyond what

was juft and reafonable, if he were not already

perfuaded that the Duke had laid Snares for his

Life, and that there was no other way left to

fecure his Royal Perfon and Prerogative, but by
this violent Remedy. The Duke of Guije's Son,

the Cardinal of Bum-bon, and as many of the Con-
fpitators as he could apprehend, v/ere commit-

ted to Prifon. Whereupon there a:o(e fuch

mighty Diforders through all France, that like a

Body in Convulfjons, that fair and flourifliing

Kingdom was ready to break afunder. For the

People, having now got above the Magiftrates,

ranfack'd the King s Palace at Taris ,• and the

fevcral Cities of the Nation were differently in-

cliu'd to a Democracy, Arifivcracy, or Oligarchy
;

but mod of 'em declar d downright againlt Mo-
?jarchy.

The Confpirators fet up a new S)'nod, and
crdcr'd a nev^^ Seal for the difpatch and conrirma-

tion of Bulinefs, affunVd a kind of Regal Autho-
rity, polleis'd themfelves of the Forts and Ca-
Itles, nay of intire Provinces, feiz'd on the

Crown-Revenues, and invited the Spaniards out

of the Ncthcrla7t({s to come in to their Affiltance.

In the mean time four of the principal Parlia-

ments oi France approv'd of what v/as done, and
the Ecclcliafticks ferv'd for Trumpeters of Re-
bellion againft their Prince : So that the King
was forc'd to fly to the Proteitants ior Relief,

whom he had not long fince incens'd and pro-
vok'd. But the Cabal eafily broke thefe mea-
f ures, and by a moll notorious Ad: of Villany,

got him murder'd by the Hands of James Clement

a Monk. The King of Na-varre, whom the King
had declar'd at his death his right and lawful

Succeffor, was excluded the Throne by Procla-

mation, as an Heretick profefs'd, and one that

brought an hoftile Army of Foreiners into the

Kingdom. However, agree they could not
whom they Ihould have for their King. Charles

Duke of Mayne, Brother to the late Duke of
Gulfe, made fome Pretenfions to the Crown for

the great and eminent Services perform'd by him
againft the Proteftants : And for that the chief

Cities had tender'd him their Homage and Alle-

giance. Belides, the Cardinal of Bourbon was
under Confinement ,• who, being an inhrm Man,
and in Orders, could never make himfelf accep-
table to lb warlike a Nation, as France was ,• be-
lides, ftould they make him King, they would
Ipfo fa8o eftablifli the Title of the Houfe of Bour-

bon, and renew the antiquated Claim of the Un-
cle againlt the Nephew. Others were of opi-

nion, that the Duke of Lorain, or one of his

Children, ought to be advanced to the Throne,
which would be but the reftoring of a Family to

its jult Right, which had been heretofore wrong-
fully depriv'd of the Crown of Frajice by Hugh
Capet. 'Twas thought too, that the K. of Spain
would countenance the Rife of this Houfe, and
readily bellow his Daughter on any Branch here-
of, that fliould be eleded to the Kingdom. O-
thers were ready to nominate the Duke of Savoy,
who was Son to the French King's Daughter, and
Son-in-law to the King of Spain, beiides a vali-

ant Prince, and a Neighbour. Nor were there

fome wanting, who were for complimenting the

King of Spain with the Government, as indeed
the molt confderabk prince of all. However,

t he far greater part, out of a pretence of Juftice
and feeming Regard at leaft to the Meiits of the
Caufe, inclin'd to the Cardinal of Bourbon, who
was by one degree nearer of Kin to the murder'd
King, than his Nephew of Nr.'vjrre, and one
who had been a great Sufferer for riie Catholick
Caufe, whom it was not difficult, they thought,
to free from his Confine uient, and he miglit then
prove an happy Inftrument of uniting the Ca~
thoHcks, to the total Suppredion of the Prote-
itants, and that, without being beholden to any
forein Aid or Alliftance whatever.. To this opi-
nion they all fubfcrib'd, chiefly at the iuitiga-
tion of Mendoca the 5/M»i/I/ Ambaffador ^ who
thought that by this means his Malter the King
ot Spain might have the ealier accefs to the
Throne of Frmtce. Thus was the Cardinal of
Bourbon proclaimed King of France, and Monies
iiampt witli his Effigies, and the Title of
Charles X. The Duke Ae Mayne was likewife

proclaim'd Lieutenanc-General of the Crown of
France, who prefently levied what Forces he
could from all Parts, and fet up his Standard a-

gainft Na-varre, ( who was alio, and on good
Grounds, declar'd King by his Party, and lay
now at Dicp, a Sea-Port of Normandy) affuredly

promifing himfelf, that he fhould either take hirn

Prifoner, or elfe force him to quit Fra-nce.

The King of Navarre being reduc'd to this

Extremity, encamp'd vvith his Forces near the

Town, and difpatch'd into England Monlieur
Beavoir de Node, and foon after hiiri Baby and Bit-

z^cnvall, to requeft fome Succours from the

Queen, and to delire a League Offenfive and
Defenfive. The Queen, that ihe might not he
wanting to a Prince of the fame Perfuafion, and
fo confiderable for his Braver)', in fo ticklifh and
critical a Juncture ,- and fearing Ukewife the P>.e-

volt of the Germans and Switz,crs, that took his

Pay, feijt him a prcfcnt Supply of 22000 Pounds
in Englijl] Gold, (a Sum which he profefs'd he
had never feen together ever before ) and fur-

nifli'd him alfo with Arms and 4000 Men under
the Command of Peregrine I,ord IVilloughby, who
had Commanded in the Low-Countries after Lei-

cefiers remove, with great Applaufe and Com-
mendation. She made Sir Thomas JVilfurd after-

wards Marflial, and Sir John Boroughs, Sir Tho-

mas Drury, and Sir Thomas Baskcr-vill, Knights,

Colonels, and readily gave 'em a Month's Pay
beforehand. Hereupon the Confpirators, who
had a little before receiv'd an unexpected De-
feat, and were put to flight by the King in

the Battel of Arques. Being now quite out of
Heart and Hopes, got away the very day
before the Englijl) arrived. The King being

ftrengthen'd by thefe Supplies, march'd dircftly

towards Far^s. The Fjiglijlj and Soi'itzers being,

order'd to Aifault that Part of the Town which
lies between Sr, Marcellns'^ Gate and the Scin,

brake through the Trenches, and gain'd the

Outworks, and advanc'd as far as St.ViHors Gate,

which they were very near making themfelves

Matters of: But the King not believing it podi-

ble to win fo great a City with lo fmall a Force,

and being not willing to expofe it to the Info-

lence of the Soldiers, hncc he had Flopes it

would declare for him at the long run; and the

D. de Main, not being by any Arts to be drawn
out to venture a Battel, the Siege was broke up,

and the Army retir'd. From thence they march-

ed to Efiampes, and JVillotighby was left behind

with the E?igUJh to block up the Paffage of the

oppofite Party, till the Town and Caltle were
furrender'd to him. After this FtW^!/^/ was taken

by Storm, and the whole Country of that Name
which had been formerly (to mention it by the

by) coiiferr'd l->y wa}' of Grant on Robert IVillough-

by
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They re-

urn.

by Governor of Norniandj, for his great and fignal

Services, hy Henry Y. Ac this time likevvife the

F.jfglijh were very ferviceable co the King in the

]\edad:ion of Mans, AlatZ'm, F.ilais, Luxofi and

Hcmflair ; when after the Fatigue of a long Win-
ter's Lxpedition, and a March of about j-oo Miles^

tlicy were disbanded with great Commenda-
tions for their good Service ,• and all that were
left of them, return'd home to England. There
died by Sicknefs Himn'mgs and Stubs, who (us I

faid before) lo<l his right Hand for writing a

Book again'it the Duke oi Anjous Marriage with

the Queen, but was very much lamented after

ills death. Sir IViillam Drury, a very fine Gentle-

man, was kill'd in a Duel by Sir John Boroughs,

on this occafion ,• That being Knight oftheGamr,
he claim'd Precedency of Boroughs, who was the

younger Son of a Baron, contrary to the Order
of Heraldry obferv'd amongft tlie Nobility of

ILngLmil.

The Queen was concern'd at the difcharging

the Engiiji), and fo was the King too, when both

of 'em came to be certainly inform'd, that the

King of Spain had private Aims upon the -Crown
of France. For, it Teems, he had made a Propo-

lal in the Convention of the Leaguers, by the

Commendator Morea John de Taxis, That in con-

ilderation of the great Expence he had been at

in relieving them with luch vaft Recruits and
Supplies, he might be proclaim'd the Protecftor

of the Catholicks in France, with the fame Au-
thority which he holds in Nnfles and Sicily, to

confer by Proxy what Offices he fliouid think fit,

both Civil and Spiritual, all over France, which
the Pope's Nuncio, Cardinal Cajetan, earneflly

prefling at the fame time, it wrought a great

many Frenchmen, otherwife ftanch and true to the

Catholicii Intereft, into a DifafFedlion and Dif-
like of thefe Proceedings.

As Queen Eliz,abeth defir'd nothing more than
to fettle Nazrarre in the Throne oi France ; fb had
fne of late a mighty inclination to advance a

Match between his Sifter, the Lady Katharine,

and the King of Scots : For indeed both thefe

things appear'd highly requifice, in order to baf-

fle the Attempts of the Papifts againlt the Pro-
teftants. But things did not aniwer her Expe-
(ftation j for that Lady was a little advanc'd in

Years, and had but a fmall Portion, which the

King her Brother, being drain'd by the Wars,

was not like to increafe : And whereas formerly

the King of Scots had frequently confulted with
Queen Eliz^abeth about the choice of a Wife, and
file had appear'd loofe and remifs in the matter,

the Scots began to fufped, and give out publick-

]y. That the Englijl) were jealous of the Honour
as well as the Otf-lpring of their Prince, for fear

he fliould avenge the Death of his Mother ; as

well as that they wanted the Opportunity of ex-
cluding him from the Succeflion oi EnglajtJ. The
Q_ueen,as foon as fhe heard this, advis'd the King
in the firfl place to choofe a Wife agreeable to

himfelf, and not altogether unacceptable to his

People, and f uch a one as might confent to the

holding a good Correfpondence with England,
without bringing him under terms of Sufpicion.

The King, having above a Year before placed
his Affections on Ann the Daughter oi Frederick 11.

King of Denmark, (.whom Queen Elizabeth liked

extremely well) the Marriage was confummated
by Proxy, and the Royal Solemnities perform'd

this "i'ear in Augufi, through the happy Media-
tion of the Earl-Marflial, in a f'et and particular

Form ufedon thefe Occafions. But as flie was on
her Voyage to Scotland,ihc was driven back by dif-

mal Storms into Norway, before flie had got half
over; and her Fleet fb miferably beaten and
ihatter'd with the Weather, that 'twas not in a

Condition to put to Sea again. The King there- rsA^
fore, after having firft confuked Queen Eliz,cbeth, ' 5^9-
who had fent over feverai valuable Prefents to- *^'»'^-?2.

vvards the more fplendid Celebration of the Mar- h"^^^
riagc, went himfelf over to Norway in Othber, f^J^^JJ^
which was a very cold Ssiifon, on purpofe to
confurnmate the Marriage in Perfon within the
Year, as the States of the Kingdom had rcfblv'd^
and the King obligd himfelf by Oath. This he
happily effedted, and ftaid in that Country till

the Aday follov./ing, having not met with a fit

Opportunity to return fboner.
There were fome who were fo wife to attri-

bute thefe Storms to the power of .Magick and
Enchantments, becaufe 'twas obferv'd tlie Winds
vvere more furious and bluftring, the Waters
higher and more enrag'd, and the Guffs fliortcr
and more frequent, than what are genera'.ly pro-
duc'd by natural Caufes. And becaufe, as thsy
thought, the Da:mons, who are petty Princes of
the Air, have a more uncontrciable Range in
thefe Northern Countries, which are rude and
heathenifh, than any where elfe. And to cor-
roborate this Opinion, there were certain Witches
and Necromancers apprehended in Scotland, who
publickly confefs'd that tliey had rais'd thofe
Storms on purpofe to keep oil the Queen from
the Coafts of Scotland ; and that Bothwel had like-
wife tranfaded with them about murdering the
King. This being made a capital Crime in Scot- BothtfA
land by a Law of Queen Adary, he was hereupon caft into

imprifon^d : But in a little time he got loofe from Frifon.

his Confinement, and gave the rife to new Trou-
bles in Scotland.

This Year died in Eiigkiid, F«?j«j Countefs The death
of 5«/t.v,_ Widow oi Thomas Earl of SuJJex, and Si- of the

fter to Sir HeJtry Sidney, an excellent Lady, and Gountefs

whofe Memory is defeivedlylacred,as flie was the °^ ^"-'^"'

Foundrefs of Sidney-Si!fe.K--'Co\kg^ in Cambridge,
wherein fhe fcllov/'d the Copy of Sir JVahcr
Mildmay, who about the fame time exchanged
this Life for a better. Lie was a Perfon of fingu-
lar both Piety and Prudence, who aded all the
Parts of a good Man and a faithful Subjcd, and
had been made by King Umry MIL Surveyor of
the Court of Augmentations, and chofen Privy-
Councellor to Queen Eliz.abeth, and Chancellor
and Under-Treafurer of her Exchequer. For
the promotion of Piety and good Letters, he
h\x\\t Ema-nuel-College in Cambridge, An. 15- 84,- in
which are maintain'd a Mafter and 62 Students.
He was fucceeded by Sir John Fortefcue, a very
worthy Gentleman, and a great Mafter of the
Latin and Greek, who was for a confiderable time
Preceptor to the Q. in her Studies, and iVIafter
ol her Wardrobe. About this time likewife died
Id^iU.Somerfet, Earl oHPlrcefier, in a good old Age.
He was Son to Henry and Grandlbn to Charles,
and v/as fucceeded by his only Son Edii^.ird, whom
God had blcfVd with fb fruitful an Ifiue, that he
lately faw more Children of both Sexes from, his
own Loins, than all the Earls of Engl.md befides.
Nor was it long before thefe following Perfons
paid their Debt to their common Aiother, 'uix,.

John Lord Stourtcn, the eldeft Son of Charles Stourton.

(whom Queen Mary punifli'd for Example's fake,
on account of a Murder committed by him) by
the Lady Ann Stanley, the Daughter 'oi Edward
E:irl o{ Derby,^ who was fucceeded by his Brother
Edward. Alfo Henry Lord Comfton, a Perfon of a Cctnplon
fine Wit and folid Judgment, who left his Eftate
and Title to IVilUam Jus Son by Frances Hajlings,

the Daughter of Francis Earl of Huntington. At
Bruxels died alfb Thomas Lord Faget ; who being ?iiget,

clofely link'd to the Interefls of Mary Queen o'^f

Scots, and being fulpeded on that account, re-

tir'd out oi England, as I faid. An. 1985-, and left

behind liim only one Son, ^iz,, IVilllnn, whom
he

Mildm.iy
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he had by Naz.areih Newton j his Death however

prov'd a lad and univerlal Lofs to the Common-
^

wealth of Learning. In the hiu; place. Dr. La7V-
\

renee Humfrey quitted this troublelom Stage i
an

Oxford-man and DodTior of Divinity j
who, in

Queen Marfs Reign, liv'd as an Exile in Germa-

ny ; where he tranllated Origen Je RcHd Fide and

Thilo h Nuhilitate out of the Grceh Tongue, and

wrote likewifc three Books bf-'Nobiiity, which

he Itil'd Ofitbnates. At his return, he'vt-as'ma'de

VvQMcntoi Mngdalen-Colkge in Oxford, where he

was educated ,• and alfo the Queen's Profeffor ot

Divinity j where, by his Leftures for fev6ral

ye:irs,'iiis. Sermons and Writings, he- did, the

Church confiderable-Sei'vice, and was jufHy look-

ed on as' a tlet-lbn pf Mant: however his high-

eft Statioo' jrt the .Cl"fui"<ih"'v^?K%^ Deanery of

Whichejhr j 'perhaps becautb '
he was npt; altoge-

ther Conformable to the Chu-rch'-' xy£'^i^gland in

Ibme Points of Indifference.

T/je TIjree and TJnrtkth Tear of her Reign.

Queen, Eliz,ahcth, who always paid the firft

regard to Peace in all her Deliberations, tho'

not fo neither, as to be unconcern'd about the

necelTary Provilions for War ,• that flie might not

be furpriz'd by the Spaniard, levied frefli Forces

in the beginning of the Spring, both in Englatid,

and in the South of Ireland. Here fhe fortified

Dimgancn at the Mouth of the Suire, and Milford-

Hai'tn in IValcs, with new Ramparts : Towards
the repair of her Navy flie appointed a yearly

Sum of 8970 Pounds Sterling : And tho' in the

Year i5'87, flie had lent by Sir HcratioTnllaflcini,

towards railing an Army in Germany, for the King
of Nai'arres Service, under the Command of the

Baron Dohna, iorj6o French Crowns,- and the

very laft Year 71165- more, on Security given by
Beavoir, Biihi and Biiz.eji'val, and had likewile

confuni'd 20000 in fending over the Recruits un-

der the Lord JVUloughby. Neverthelefs, upon Se-

curity offer'd by the Vifcount Turenne, ilie advan-

ced in the hrlt place 3 3 ; 5 5 Crowns more, for

levying Forces in Germany under the Command
of the Prince of Anhalt, and afterwards the fame
Sum on the Credit of Bea-voir and Irtcari'il .- And
befides all this, flie paid every two Months, to

the Garifons in Flu]lwig and the Brill, 12^-000

Florins, and 26000 more to three thouf^ndHorfe
and Foot, which ferv'd in the Netherlands. Slie

moreover furniflvd out fevcral Ships to all Parts ,-

was at vart Expences in oppofing the Attempts

of the Pope and the King of Spain in Scotland,

and difcharg'd all the Arrears flie owed her Sub-

jeds, beyond Expectation,- infomuch that many
wonder'd whence flic procured fo much Money
to anfwer all Emergencies, confidering file ran

not in Debt, (as molt other Princes do) and was
in a Capacity to fupport herfelf and Kingdom
wic'hout any forein Afliftances, which was a

thing that could not be laid of any of the Princes

that were her Neighbours.
But the truth is, flie was provident and frugal

to a great degree, and fcarce fpent any thing,

but in the necelfary Support of her Royal Cha-
racter, the Defence of her Kingdom, or the Re-
lief of her Neighbours. Belides, the Lord-Trea-
furer Burleigh narrowly inl'pecfted the Officers of

her Cultoms ; through the Avarice of whom
either the Queen's Cafli had becnimpair'd or her

Dues loft for want of demanding. But this De-
fed was mended, after the Queen, being in-

form'd by one Caermarden, a fubtle and prying

Fellow, of the great Abufes of the Cuftom-
Houfe-Officers, was pleas'd to order Sir Tliomas

Stnithy the Farmer of the Cuftoms, who held

them at z.|ooo of Englijh Money per Anjmm^ to

pay from thenceforward 42000 Pounds, and to
advance a confiderable Sum befides for having
enjoy'd fo advantageous a Bargain for feveral
Years, and after that farther ratfed the Agree-
ment to joooo Pounds a Year. This the Lord-
Treafurer, Lcicefter and iralfingham oppos'd all

they could, and order'd the Gentlemen of the
Bed-Chamber not to give admiflion to Caermar-
den ; nay they went fo far as to dilbutc the mat-
ter with the Queen, alledging, Tiiat it v/ouldbe
an open Difparagement to hcrfclf and Council,
to liflen to the Infmuations of luch a petty In-
former. But flie anfvver'd, * That it was the
'Duty of a Prince to manage things equally bc-
* tv/een Perfons of all Ranks ,• that fuch as ac-
' cus'd Magiftrates, or other publick Minifters,
' without producing good Proofs to back their
" Charge, were punifliable j whereas Inch as
' brought true Informations, deferv'd Encou-
' ragement : That the meaneft were her Subjects
* as well as the biggeft ,- and that flie refolv'd ne-
' ver to fliut her Ears againft them, nor to en-
' dure that the Farmers of the Cultoms fliould
' fuck, like Horfe-leeches, till they burft again
' with the Blood of the Commonwealth ; which
' running fo fait out of the Treafury, mult needs
' bring it into a fotal Confumption : On the o-
' ther fide, Ihe would never fuffer her Exche-
' qucr to fwell and thrive upon the Spoils of the
' Poor. And to fay truth, the Queen ever ab-
horred all Ads of Extortion, and Demands of
rigorous Taxes and Contributions ,- a thing
which other Princes before her had Arts to pal-
liate under the fofter terms oithe Peoples Bounty and
Liberal Grant, &c. The laying of the Poli-Tax
propounded firft in the Reign of Edward VI. fhe
would never fuflcr to be fo much as mention'i.
Befides, the People were always cheerful in pay-
ing their Subfidies ,• and tho' the Aflefment now
in ufe feem'd to be fomcwhat more burdenfoni
than in old Times, yet was it manag'd with all

the Candor imaginable, and no rigorous Exacti-
ons made ,- infomuch, that Taxes were then a
kind of free Contributions, and always laid be-
neath the Eftimation of the Government ,- nay
the Queen's method was to refer it to her Parlia-
ment fo to order it, that the Rich might bear the
greater fliarc of the Burden, and the Poor be
eas'd ,• which had been done before in the Reign
oi Richard II. But it was now order'd otherwile :

For, upon a fair Computation, it appear'd, that
the Taxes would amount but to an inconfidera-
ble Sum, fliould Men of narrow Eftates, which
make by far the greater number, and whom we
call Tou?id-Msn, pay any thing fliort of what they
ufed to do.

Now that the Queen might preferve the better

Correfpondence with her Neighbours abroad,
flie refus'd to take Groenivgen under her Protedi-
on, (which was a rich City of Friz-eland, that re-

fus'd both to fubmit to the Spanijh Yoke, and to

bear that of the States) for fear of giving the
States any difguft. And tho' the Zelanders had
difoblig'd her, in cafting themfelves upon the
French King's Protedion, without the knowledge
and confent of the States of HolLmd, (of which
the French King himlelf inform'd her) yet flie was
fo Gracious to reconcile them to the Hollanders.

Nor could file forbear taxing the Adifcondud of
fome in thofe Provinces, whofe Proceedings Ihe

exprefs'd her diflike of, by publick Writings ,•

becaufe, under pretence of Allegiance to her,

they had rais'd Commotions, and embroifd the

States. And fiie was the more tart and fevere in

her Reproofs on this Occafion, having under-
Itood that Richardothzdi endeavour'd to procure a
general Toleration for all the Netherlander

j,

which had quitted the other Provinces, on Con-
dition
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dicioii ttiey would return to their Hnbic;itions
;

wiiich were it once granted, flie eafily f'aw,

would prove of the worlt Conlequence to the

States : Forafmuch as thele were the very Men,
that taking up their Refidence in thofe Towns of

Hvlliiml, which before wanted Inhabitants, not

only enrich'd them, but went a great way to-

wards maintaining the Expence of the War. She

likewife order'd the reltitution of thofe Ships

which the EngHJli had taken from the l^enetlaiis

and Florcnt'mes, at the rcqueit of the Great Duke
of Tiifcanj ,• and put out a ftrid Proclamation,

That none of her Subjects fhould any way da^

mage or molefi: the Itali^ms, Venet'ums, French,

Danes, NetherLmdcrs, or thofe belonging to the

Hans- Towns.

However, fome there were that advcntur'd to

annoy the Spaniards, and others that infefted

the AtL-.ntick-Ocean near the Az^ores, where the

Ships of both Indies muft of necelfity touch
;

many of which they took for Prizes, the Earl of

Cinnberlavd having demoliflid the Caftie of Fyal,

and brought off 5-8 pieces of Ordnance : Others

ventur'd to make their way through the midft of

the Galleys lying in the Bay of G.Tdes, doing a

great deal of Mifchief, and Ipreading a kind oi

Terror o\ er the Ocean itfelf

Queen Elizabeth was now grown very famous, I

and her Name and Glory of a large and wide

Extent ,- fo that fire prevaifd on the Grand Sultan

to grant a Peace to the Vaivod of Moldu'via, who
had been miferably infelted by the Turks ; and
the fame Benefit fhe procur'd for the FoLinders,

whom they had threatned toprofecute with a long

and dangerous War : For which good Service

the King of Poland and his Chancellor return'd

lier Ma jelty their hearty Tlianks in feveral Let-

ters of Acknowledgment.
In the mean time, to continue a good Agree-

ment with Scotland, file fent Edtvard Somerfet, Earl

of fVorcefier, to congratulate the King on his

Marriage and fafe Return out of Denmark, and
to let him know, that himfelf and the Fre?ich

King were created Knights of the Garter ; but with-

al to recommend to him the timely Suppreffion

of the Catholicks in Scotland, which were nov/

grown up to a numerous Fadlion. The King re-

ceiv'd him very courteoufly • and, the better to

preferve a good Correfpondence with England,

and exprefs his lingular Affedion to the publick

Tranquillity, he difpatchVl Colonel Stuart into

Germany, to concert fome Aleafures with the King
of Denmark, and the Amballadors of the Princes

there aflembrd, for renewing the Peace between
England, Spain and France.

Fratice ( as I before took notice ) was at this

time miferably confumed by the Flames of Civil

. War, kindl'd by the King of Spain and thofe of
the Holy League, In order to extinguifli which,
and reUeve that Nation, the Queen ufed all pof-

fible Means, and held feveral Confultations and
Debates : As, whether the old Englijb Soldiers

in the Loiv-Cviintries would not do well to join

with the German-Forces
J

which were coming
down ? Or, whether it were not a better way
to fend a Ifrong Army into the Netherlands, to

give the Prince of Parma a Diverfion, who was
now projeding a Defcent into Frame ? But the

great Query was, how the Spajuards might be
kept off from the Coafts of France, who (flie

heard) were attempting to vq^mcq New-Ha^ven, by
bribing the Garifon, and then to fend a Fleet
into Bretaign.

Whillt thefe things were on the Anvil, the

Prince of Parma entred France with a powerful
Army, at the Command of the King of Spain,

who was prevail'd on, through the Entreaties of
thole of the League, to take this courfe under co-

Exi;l/i'.:

lour of iprotcfting the Catho'ick Religion, and
fhevving Charity to the Diltreiled, (^mc.ming
theinfelves, over whom the King had obtain'd a

lignal Vid.ory at Tvry) the Prince foon marched
all over Picardy, relieved with necellary Provi-
lions the City of Paris, which was then in Re-
bellion, and almolt re:idy to famifli, gain'd Cor-

k'il'AvA L'aignj into his Hands, for the better and
fater conveyance of l^rovifions into Paris, and
then march'd back with the Army, and receiv'd
higher Applaufes for his good Conducl, in ma-
king the Soldiers cad up Trenches, after the Ro-
tnan fafliion, with their own Hands ; and for his

prudent declining to Fight, than for the Order
and Difcipiine of his Soldiers, who were fo vile- Reiurn.
ly Inlblent as to plunder and violate the very
Churches. On the other hand, about the Au-
tumnal Equinox, there arrived at Blauet in Bre-
taign other Sp.inijh Troops under the Comm.md
of Don John D Atjuila, who befieg'd Henebon, a
Imall but ffrong Town upon the Sea, and took

ffjfe'roroe
it by the Affitknce of Philip Emanuel, Duke of s^a-Ports
Mercxur, of the Houfe of Lorain. Fle had invi- m Bn-
ted them in juft at the time when the Leaguers ^'"^'>

were in hopes of fliaiing and parcelling out all

France between 'em, and he Iwd promis'd him-
felf the Dukedom of Bretaign, part of itatleaft,

for his own fliare, by the Aififtance of Spain, and .•;

in Right of his Wife, who w;is the only Daugh- -

ter of Sebafiian Martigvcs, whof e Mother Caroletta

of Bretaign was Heircfs to John Brofe Duke of £-
Jlampes.

This was an Opportunity the King of Spain
was mighty willing to take hold on, as thinking
that Bretaign did juftly belong to his Daughter^
forafmuch as it was a Feminine Fee, and flie was
a Branch of the eldelt Daughter of Henry II. King
of France ; which eldelt Daughter (her Uncles
liappening to die without IfTue) had a right to

fucceed to the Crown o( France, unlefs the Salick

Laiv interpos'd in the cafe. And tho' he knew
very well that Bretaign was in the Reign of Fra?/-

cis I. united for ever to the Kingdom of France,

yet could he not fwallow what the Lawyers af-

lert. That whatever is once annex'd to the Crowfi

ty France, is for thefuture infeparablefrom it.

As fbon as thefe Spa?iijli Forces arriv'd, He^try Q^Eli^..

Bourbon, Prince of Du7nbez,, and Son to the Duke dciiied to

of Montpenfier, and whom the King had joined ''^'"' '"P^
with La Nove in the Government of the Province

^"'^"'•^

of Bretaign, defiredhe might have fome Auxiliary
Troops from England, to go againft them. But
the Queen and Council thought it no way con-
venient to furnifh a Subject with Supplies of that
kind, hnce the King himfelf neither knew of,

nor requefled any fuch thing, being at that time
fufficiently taken up elfewhcre, and in Affairs

which were like to coit him Trouble enough.
Flowever flie was far from negleding the afliicl-

ed Condition of Bretaign, for flie could not bear
the Refledion that the King of Spain fliould re-

duce fo wealthy a Country, and which being fo
near a Neighbour, was too conveniently fituated

for the Invalion of England, Holland, or Zcland :

And in this flie declared herfeif to be much more
nearly concerned than was Edward III. io long
ago, who at a vaft Expence was pleas'd to inte-

rcil himfelf in the Quarrel of John Moiitford, to

hinder the French from making thcmfelves Ma-
ilers of Bretaign. Some Perfbns there were who
attempted to perfuade the Queen to f'pare this

Charge, to take care of her (jWw Aff^irs rather

than other Mens, and not to truit the French too

flir that '^ they had been filfe and treacherous co
' their own Princes, had lately murder'd one
^ that vvas a zealous Allerter ot Poper}', and at
''

this inllantwcre profecuting another with Spa-
' vijh Arms aiid Fvpijh Tiiunder, who was a Pro-

' teltanc
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teftant : That within the Compafs of one Age,

they had injurioudy robb'd the Gcrma?} Empire

of Metz, Toiile, and Ferdim : That they were

fworn Enemies to the EngUfli j and therefore

when they moft pretended to be their Friends,

' were even then treating them after a bafe

' and ungrateful manner j and had moreover fo

' often chous'd them upon the Loan of Money,
^ that they came at laft to call all Creditors they

' refolv'd to cheat, in way ©f proverbial Derifi-
* on, Lcs Anglas : Moreover, that what by ill

' Counfels, and a worfe Deftiny hanging over

' their Heads, they had fo rent and mangl'd that

' once flourifliing Kingdom, that its Neighbours
' rather confider'd it as an Objeca of Pity, than

' Terrour ; fince, like an unwieldy Body, 'twas

' ready to fmk under the Weight of its own
* Bulk ; at leaft it was grown lb light and un-
' fteady, that if it met with no Enemy abroad,
' it would feek for one within its own Borders ;

' for they were now grown (o wretchedly ftu-

' pid, (a thing which will puzzle the Faith of
' future times ) as to invite an Army of Spaniards

* into their Country, and receive them into their

* Towns. However, the Queen being greatly

concern'd for the Safety of the French, rejeded

all thefe Remonftrances, as Affronts to that po-

tent and honourable Nation. Nay, upon other

Suggeftions of the like Nature, which were ftar-

ted by French, as well as Eng'Upmen ,• as. That

whilft Spain and the JitnBo were parcelling and

dividing France into feveral Principalities, Ihe

might feize on the maritime Countries of Picar-

dy and Normandy ,• and when they reminded her

at the fame time, of what the warlike Charles of

Burgundy ufed to fay, viz,. That the 7ieighbonring

Nations would be in a blej]'ed Condition, when France

flieuld be govern d, not by one King, but by twenty

Fetty-Trinces : ihe heard them with Regret, and

difdainfully put them off, faying. That moft ajju-

redly the Day which determind the Fate of France,

would prove the Eve to that of England'^ Ruin.

Whilft thefe things were under Debate, Am-
the E. of Irofe Dudley Earl of War^mck, the Son of John
tVariPicli, D^i^Q of Northumberland, and Knight of the Gar-

ter, a moft excellent Perfon, departed this Life,

without Iffue : And not long after him. Sir Fran-

ca IValftngham, the Queen's Secretary, Chancel-

lor of the Duchy of Lancafter, and Knight of

the Garter, died of an Excrefcence about his

Privities, or rather through an intemperate Ap-
plication of Phyfick. He was a Perfon of great

Prudence and Indurtry, and had been concern'd

in feveral honourable Embaffies : He was a moft

fteady Afferter of the Reform'd Religion, under-

ftood well the Intrigues of Government, and as

well how to gain and improve the good Affedi-

ons of the People, fo as to ferve his own Turn ;

infomuch that hisQuicknefs and Difpatch of Bu-

fmefs made him confider'd by the Queen, as a

Man that even out-did himfelf,- and the Papifts

found him, to their great Mortification, a Perfon

of that Intelligence and Penetration, and fo dex-

terous at finding out their Tricks and Defigns a-

gainft Religion, his Prince and Country ; that

they complain'd of him as a very fubtle and in-

fidious Man. Indeed he wacch'd the Pradices of

thefe Men with fo great an Expence, that he

lelfen'd his Eftate by that means ; and brought

himfelf fo far in Debt, that he was bury'd pri-

vately by Night, in S. P^/i/'s Church, without a-

ny manner of Funeral-Solemnity. He left but

one Daughter behind him, whofe firft Husband

was S\r Philip Sidney, who had a Daughter by her,

afterwards marry'd to Roger Earl of Rutland. Her
fecond Husband was Robert Earl of EjJ'cx, who had

a Son and feveral Daughters by her ; and her

third Husband was the Earl of Clan-Richard, an

Death of

and Sir

Fra. IVal

fingbam,

and Vho.

Iripiman, who had Children by her of both ^ov-^
Sexes. M"9^>
A Month or two after WMngham, Thomas Ann.-),-!,.

Randolph, his intimate Friend, departed this Life.
'

This Perfon, whom I have had occafion to men-
tion fo often already, had a Brother, Edward by
Name, a brave Soldier, who died in Irelmd, af-

ter having obtain'd a Vidory, Ann. 1 767. In his

younger days he ftudy'd the Civil-Law at Chrift-
Church in Oxford, and was Principal of Broad-
gates. Afterwards he was employ'd in feveral Em-
baffies ,• thrice to the Peers of Scotland, during
the Diforders there ,• as often to Alary Queen of
Scots, after her Return from France ; feven times
to James VI. King of Scots thrice to John Bafi-

lides Emperor of RuJJia ; once to Charles IX. King
of France, and once to Henry III. Thefe great
and eminent Services of his, for his Prince and
Country, the Queen was pleasd to i-epay, by
making him Chamberlain of the Exchequer, ( a

Place formerly of great Honour) and by giving
him the Poft-Mafter's Place, with fome fmall

Manours to maintain them. Nor did he defire

any larger Returns, ( fo far was he from a cove-
tous Man) although he had many Children. It

may not be amifs, to mention a pious and feri-

ous Piece of Advice which he gave Walfingham,

a little before his Death, by Letters which 1 have
feen myfelf, viz.. How decent, and even necef-

fary a thing it was, for them to lay down the

invidious Employments, the one of Secretary,

and the other of AmbalTador ,• to give themfeives

the more Leifure^o meditate on Heaven, and re-

concile themfeives to God by a timely Repen-
tance.

The next that quitted this earthly Abode, was and Sir?.

Sir James Croftes, who in Edward VI's Reign de- Crc/iw,

fended Hadington in Scotland, againft the French,

and was for fome time Governour of Ireland.

He was condemn'd for Treafon in Queen Marys
Reign, but acquitted by Queen Eliz,abeth ; and
being made Governor of Eervjick and the Eatt-

March, Comptroller of the Queen's Iloufliold,

and a Commiffioner at the Treaty of Borhourg,

he got above the Envy cf the Court, which how-
ever had well nigh crufh'd him, and died in a

good Age his Prince's Favourite, and in fair E-
Iteem with all that knew him.

The fame Year concluded with the Death of and the R.

George Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury, the Son of Fra7i- of Shieirf-

CIS, and the feventh Earl of this Houfe and Line. ^'"'^

In Queen Mary's Reign, being then a very young
Gentleman, he was entrufted by his Father, who
was General in the Scott ifl) War, with %ooo Men,
with which he brought off the Earl of Northum-

berhmd, who was in great Danger at Louick, af-

ter which he was made Captain of a Troop of

5-00 brave 'Veterans in the Marches. Q. Elizabeth

order'd the Queen of Scots into his Cuftody, and
after the Duke of Norfolk's Death, advanc'd him
to the Honour of Earl-Marfhal of Englajid. In
thofe ticklifti times, he made a fhift to alfert his

Hcnour, and make good his Truft for 15- Years

together, againft all the Machinations and Slan-

ders of the Court-Party, and the ill Condud of

j
his fecond Wife, to fuch a degree. That he left

j
behind him the double Charader of a wife and

! faithful Statefman, and a brave and worthy Com-

j
mander. He had thefe Children by his firft Wife,

who was Gertrude the Daughter of Thomas Earl of

[ Ruthmd, viz. Francu, who was taken away by an
' untimely Death ; Gilbert, who fucceeded him in

I Title and Eftate, and marry'd Mary Cavendjjl), his

i Stepmother's Daughter ,• Edward, who marry 'd

I

the Daughter and one of the Heirs of the Lord
: Ogle ; Henry and Thomas ; Katharine, marry'd af-

terwards to Henry, Son of the Earl of Pembroke,

who died without IlTue j Mary, Wiie to George

Savill,
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Sdvill, and Graces marry'd to Henry Cavenrlijh. By
his latter Wife, who was Daughter of John Hard-

wick, and Widow of f-FiUium Ca'vendi^i^ he had
no Children at all.

Nor mult we omit the Mention of Tlwmas

Lord Wmfivorth, who accompany'd the aforefaid

Perfons to another World. He was the laft En-

gliJJ} Governour of Calaiu He was fucceeded by
his fecond Son, the eldeft dying before his Fa-

ther.

In Ireland, Hugh Gavllock, fo call'd by reafon

of his long Imprilbnment, the bafe Son of Shan-

One.ll, had the Year before accufed Hugh Earl of

Tir-Oen of holding a fecret Correfpondence with

certain Spaniards, who were caft on the Coafts

of Ireland in the Year iy88. The Earl^ to pre-

vent any farther Difcoveries, furprized him hd\,

and then had him ftrangled ; but the Ruffians he

employ 'd, who were in other refpeds brutifli e-

nough, yet refuting at that time fo barbarous an
Office, 'tis faid he drew the Cord himfelf, and

fo choak'd him. Hereupon he was fumniond
into Engl.md, and had the Queen's Pardon, upon

' his humble Submiilton, and moil folemn Prote-

ftations and Engagements, before the Queen at

the Honour of Grecjnvich ; That on the Faith and
Word of a Man of Honor, he would live peace-

ably with Turlnugh Leinigh, and all his Neigh-
bours, (for Performance of which he gave Secu-

rity ) and that he would difclaim the Title of O-
Ucal, or any Jurifdiftion over thofe Lords that

were his Neighbours ; That he would form the

Country of Tir-Ocn into a County : That he
would not exad that hijh Tax call'd Bonaghty of
any of his Dependents : That he would thence-

forward put no Man to death, but according to

Law '. That he would not ftop the Conveyance
of any Ammunition or Provifions, defign'd for

the Englijl) Garrifons at Blackwatcr, or the River
More : That he would not admit into his Terri-

tories any Monks, Friers, Nuns or Male-con-
tents ; That he would ufe all Endeavours to ci-

vilize the Inhabitants of Tir-Oen, and to bring
them to better Order ,• with other Conditions of

the fame Nature : Provided ftill that Turlough

Leinigh, and the neighbouring Lords fhould like-

wife engage themfelves to an amicable Corre-
fpondence with him ,• that whilft he himfelf a-

voided all Ad:s of Hoftility, he might not be ex-

pofed to their Infolence or Barbarity. Being
difmifs'd home, he promis'd a fecond time to Sir

Williafn FitZi-Williams, the Lord-Deputy, and to

the Gentlemen of the Privy-Council, that he
would obferve every Tittle of his Engagement.
And for fome time he was indeed very pundual
to all the Duties and Obfervances which could
be expected from a good Subjed, and a vertuous

Man. He was Mafter of a Conflitution that

could endure the Difficulties of Watching and
Hunger ; and join'd to that a mod indefatigable

Indullry. He had a generous Soul, and capable

of the wcightieft Undertakings ,• and was befides

an expert Soldier, and a fubtle Politician : Info-
much that fome have concluded beforehand, that

he was born to do Ireland a great deal of Good,
or as much Flurt.

'Twas not long before, that Hugh Roe-Mac-Ma-
hon, a potent Lord in the Territory of Monaghan,
was feiz'd in his own Houfe, by Order of the
Lord-Deputy; who, though he had but juft be-
fore given him the Precedency in a Conteft that

happen'd in his Family upon that Point ,• yet
did he fuffer him to be try'd by Common-Sol-
diers, and the Scum of the People ( as the /nVJj

complain'd ) for having by Force of Arms extor-
ted from the People thofe Sublidies, which are
demandabie by the barbarous Cultom of the
Country. The Effed of this was, that they con-

demn'd and executed him, and divided liis £l'acc r\-A^Oi
(which was a very good one) becwixc the EngUfli i > v^-
and fome of the Muc-Mahom ; affigning to them Ann^i,.

ieyerally a certain yearly Revenue, that they ^--'"r^
might enjoy it according to the Laws of England.
This he did on purpofe to weaken the Interelts
of a Family, that v/as too powerful in Creatures
and Dependents , as Hkewife to put the fame End
to the Title and Tyraiiny of Mac-Mahon • for, ic

fecnis, this Privilege of the Family render'd em
infolent and uhirping, and prone to ufe all the
Methods of an infupportable Oppreffion. Here-
upon Brian 0-Rork, a mighty Loid in tlie adja-

o-Rflr-l
cent Country of Brenn, apprehending the very rebels,

fmie Fate, rofe in Rebellion againlt the Queen
;

but being chafed and routed by Sir Richard Hijjg-^

ham Governour of Connaught, he fled into Scot-
land. The Lord-Deputy in the mean time being
highly concern'd that the Honour of this Piece
of Service came not to his Share. The King of
Scots, upon the Queen's Demand, very chearful-
ly furrender'd him into her Hands, proteiting
that he confider'd all her Enemies as his own.
Nor was this a bare Complement ,• for he flight-
ed all the Remonftrances of the Popiih Nobility
in Scotland, and the Motions of the Earl of Wejl-
moreland and Other Male-contents in England^
who did what they could to incenfe him againft
the Queen. He Hkewife demanded Security of
James and Donald Mac-Conells, that they would
not moleft the EngU^i in Ireland, either from the
Hebrides or Scotland.

The Four and thirtieth Year of her Reign. ^)9'i"

In the midft of thefe Confufions, the Queen Queen"*

was not more intent on any thing, than the Care Care of

of Bretagne in France, and how to relieve the Af-
jh^'^''*"*^

fairs of the French King ; which appear'd to be
"'^"

indeed in a finking Condition, She therefore
fent Edmund Torke early in the Year, to give him
a gentle Touch upon his three Months Silence^
and to remind him of what immediate Impor-
tance it was, to provide for the Defence of Bre-
tagne, as foon as poflible ; and to perfuade him
by all means to oppofe and prevent the Defigns
of the Prince of Parma, who intended another
Invafion upon France, in order to join the Spaftipj.

Forces in Bretagne. Towards the difpolfeffing of
thefe, flie promis'd him her AfFiftance both by
Sea and Land, on Condition he would appoint
a Place of Retreat for her Forces, and join a
competent Number of Men with hers. The
King was highly fenfible of the Queen's gene-
rous Regards lor him, return'd her hearty Thanks
for it, and promis'd faithfully that nothing fhould
be wanting on his part. He required, in the p, ^.j^J^

firit place, 5000 Men, to fupport his Affairs in De-nandi
Bretagne ; and fome Regiments to be immediate- and 0»eif-

ly difpatch'd for Picardy. He nominated Cher- '"f""

bourg, Granziill, or Breft, for Port-Towns of Re-
treat for her Majefty's Forces ,• but principally
Blauett, taken lately by the Spaniards, as the moll
commodious, ( but whether in jeft or earned, I
cannot tell.) Then he gave Orders to Beavoir dc
Node, his Refident in England, to draw up Arti-
cles of Agreement, and he did accordingly ma-
nage the Contrad with the Lord-Trofurer Bur-
leigh, Charles Howard Lord-Admiral, and Hanfdon
Lord-Chamberlain, who were Commiffioners
for the Queen : That :5000 Englifli jlmuld he fent 0- Contract

ver into Picardy and Bretagne, with 7uccjj[iry Pro- of Alfi"

vijions to maintain the IVar : That the King jiwuld, ttance.

in the fpace of one Tear, reimhmfe their Pay i?tto the

Queens Exchequer, htfde the Charge of their Tranffor-
tation, and the Expenfe of /Ammunition, &c. orfooncr,

provided the Enemy were dijpojjejs'd before that time.

The Queen was the more ealily inclined to join
Vol. IL Bbbb in
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C-'J'^^^ in this Treaty, as being inform'd that the Spani-

^^91- ards were admitted into Varis, the Metropolis of
Ann.T^^y

Fy^,fjce ; and that the Citizens acknowledg'd the

J^J^^^^
King of Spain for their Sovereign^ and gave their

lawful Prince no other Title than ihe Beamois
inducing

the Q.
hereto.

A Prodi

That the Spanip King did from hence encourage

himfelf with the Hopes of wearing the Crown
of Fr/i>ice ; and that he had declared as much to

Ji-.n'm, who was Commifiioner fent from the

Leaguers to the Court of Spam : As alfo, that

Pope Gregory XIII. had on this occafion rais'd

Forces againft the Frcvch King, in i^/j-and Swk-
z.crland, under the Command of the Duke dt

Montmanin^ and had publifli'd a Bull of Excom-
munication againft him ; which was nevercheleh

condemn d by the Parliament of Varis, now met

at Tuurs, and ordcr'd to be lirfl: hx'd to the Gal-

lows by the common Hangman^ aad then burnt

1- to Aflies. Hereupon a Pioclamation was iffi^'d

mationie- ^^.^ forbidding the Exportation of Provilion or

th'-"Lea?
•^'"''^ ^'""^*^ xk\ok Ports of Trance, which the Lea-

gutri.- " guers had in poffeillon, upon pain of High-Trea-

ibn ^ which alfo the King of Scots had done be-

fore. Sir Henry Yalwcr was likewife (ent out with

a Squadron of Men of War, and took i; of their

Ships, in their Return from Ntw- France; and not

long after, Sir Roger Williums went over to Dicj>

with 600 Men, with exprefs Orders to lie read)'

-in thofe parts,- becaufe the Enemy were very

near that Town, and had threatned it hard. And
Uorris a few days after. Sir John Nuvris let fail tor bre-

fen' to tpgjje, with the reft cf the Forces ; which ( un-
Braagne.

(j^,,, [-jj,,-, -j were commandt d by his Brother Henry,

and Anthony Shtrley. Thefc Recruits join'd the

King's Forces, and made a brisk, but unfuccef-

ful Attempt upon Lambalk, which wps defended

by the Leaguers ,• and here died that eminent
Ld Noze Soldier Francis la Neve, of a Wound he had re-
''*"i- ceiv'd. After this, however they took Chafiillm,

and gave fome Check to thofe of the League
j

tho' they could not totally rout or difpoffefs 'em.

Sir Roger WilUiims, with his own Forces and thofe

of Monfieur la Chatre, Governour of Diep, broke

through a Barricado at Cin^neJJhunce, made cf

Wine-Fats fiU'd up with Earth ; and put to flight

fome of the Party, who were appointed to fcour

the Ways, under the Command of Trembkcoun

and Lounde : for which Ad he was highly ap-

plauded by the King, in his Letters to the Queen.
Hereupon he grew more hardy j and not fo well

confidering the Charge he had undertaken, he

went along with the King to the very Suburbs

of Varis ; and in a fhort Letter fent a Challenge

to the Spaniards, to difpatch 200 Pikemen, and
1000 Musketeers, to engage in the Field with

the fame Number of Engltp He had fcarce got

10 Diep, but the King fent for him, and order'd

hnn with his Troops to Noyon, quite contrary to

the Orders which he had receiv'd from the Queen.
Llere he behaved himfelf with that Heat and
Rafhnefs, as to throw away the Lives of a great

many Men in an Affault, which the Queen ha-

ving not confented to, was therefore much dif-

pleas'd at.

At the fame time the French King acquainted

her Majefty, by Anthony Reaux, that he was re-

folv'd to fecure Rouen and Netv-Ha^en, before the

Prince of Farma arrived with his Forces in France ,•

and to that purpofe he defired the Queen to fend

4000 EnglijJ) into Normandy, with two Months
Pay ; and if they ftay'd longer, he engaged to

pay them himfelf,- and promis'd moft faithfully,

that as foon as they landed, his Forces fiiould be

ready to join them ; and he would tarry in Pi-

c.irdy in the nrean while, left they ot Rouen ftiould

New Sup- have any Sufpicion of his Defign. To this the

plieigran- Queen agreed, as being very delirous to drive the

Eii-my farther from the Sea-Coaft. Hereupon,ted

a new Contrad was made on the Terms pro- ^'N.A^o
pos'd ,- but with this Provifo, that it fhould be if91.
ratify'd, or (to u(e the French Term) verify'd by ^w«.34
the Authority of the fupreme Parliament. With- '-'"yN
in a {cw days thefe Forces were rais'd, and ar-
riv'd at Diep, under the Command of Robert Earl E.of Bj

of E£ex, a young Nobleman, who had much inA-^com-
the Queen's Grace and Favour. He was attend- ^^"'^*

ed by feveral Gentlemen of the firft Quality j *

and bir Tljomas Leighton and Sir Henry Killegrev-',

Men of great Experience, were appointed as Af-
liftants to him, where Conduct and Counfel were
required. At his Arrival in France, he found the
King was at a great Diftance, as far as Nojen :

In Normandy he perceiv'd there was not the leaft

Preparation made, nor could he learn by any
means, how he was to difpofe of his Forces ,- (0
that he began to ftomach the King's Ill-treatment
of himfelf and his Men, and refented very much
his Breach of Promife. Some time after, came
to him Sir Roger Williams, and intreated him in
the King's Name, to make what Flafte he could fifpnat
:o him at Noyen, in order to concert Meafures the King.

tor carrying on the War : Whither being at lalt

arrived, after a difficult and very hazardous
March, the King told him, that he muft needs
go in Perfon into Champagne, to join the German
Army ,- but promis'd to fend Marfhal Biron and
the D. of Montpenjter, with all poflible Difpatch,
to the Siege of Rouen. The Earl with much a-

do got back to his Men, who had their Camp at

.'^rques j and the better to gain the Affeftions of
his Army, and encourage them at the fame time,
ne knighted feveral, tho' he happen'd by fo doing Wikeife.
to difoblige fome Perfons who had obtain'd that veralKnt

Honour before they fet out, and might perhaps
think that he cheapen'd that Charader, which
had been hitherto in mighty Eiteem among the

E?igliJ}], and which the Queen h.d conferr'd but
on a very few Perfons, and thofe of a dittin-

guifli'd Note and good Family. After all there
r,;nipo«'

was no Appearance either of Jrii)-on or Alontpenfier : on by U

The latter was gone into Champagne, to attend at French.
|

the Nuptials of Vifcount Turcnne and the Duke
of Bouillons Daughter j and the former was mar-
ched out of the Way, to lay a fruitlefs Siege to

the Cattle of Pierrepont. And now was another Pnnch}

Meftage difpatch'd to England, In' Reaux, to ac- '^"^' ^

quaint the Queen with the Reafcns which hin-
c^cufct

der'd the French King from belieging Rouen ; for theQ.
the Queen had warmly prefs'd this Siege by Sir

Henry Union, her AmbalTador in France, and like-

wife the Verification of the Contradt, by Con-
fent of Parliament. Ejjex all this while lay un-
employ'd in his Camp, and was not a little di-

fturb'd that he was cheated of fuch Opportuni-
i

ties of diftinguifhing himfelf ; He happen'd once g/^jj-'i
[

to approach too near Rouen, and loft his Brother Brother

by a Shot from the Town. The Queen b.iam'd fliot-

him by her Letters, for following the King with-

out giving her Notice, and for coming fo indi-

fcreetly under the Walls of Rotten. But he made
his Peace upon the eafie Terms of a few fmooth
Words ; and in the mean while marching with

his Forces to Gornay, he was very ferviceable- to

Biron in the Reduction of it.

Mean while the King folicites the Queen by
Bci.'voir to fend Efcx, with the Engl/fi Forces un-

der his Command, out of Normandy into Cham-

pagne, having feemingly laid by all Thoughts of

belieging Rouen. This the Queen took fo ill,

as to expoftulate the Matter with him ; foraf-

much as two Months had now patVd, fince the

ligning of the Contrad, and the Soldiers were
ftill out of Pay : That for her Part, both flie and
her Friends had been fo long fhamm'd and im-

pofed on, and either totally difregarded, or elfe

pofted about from place to place, and expos'd to

infinite

t:.
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infinite Hazards by the Bargain ; and the King

moreover was fo unfteady to his Promil'es and

Rcfolvcs, and had occaliond her (o vaft an Ex-

pence to fo little Purpofc, that flie determin'd to

call home her Forces^ unlefs he would keep his

Word, and take Ibme courlc to defray the Sum
agreed on. He prefently endeavoured to excufe

Himlelf, and pacify the Queen by complaifant

Letters : Wherein he laid the fault upon the

Hurry and Confufion of his Afftirs. In the be-

ginning of Nwvember, when the Prince of Parma

was taking the Field with a well-difciplin'd Ar-

my i
he in a How and dilatory manner began the

Siege of Rcne?i. EJJex was lent into England to

haften over new Supplies ,• and upon his return,

not many Days after, about Chrifimas-E've, an

Attack was made on St. Katharines Tower in four

places at once, and in three of 'em the Englijli

were expos'd to extreme H:^zard. At the very

fame time the King foltcited by Mum^y Pltffis a

fpeedy difpatch of frefh Recruits to I'erve againit

the Prince of Parma ; and thefe the Queen gran-

ted, after a modeft Reprimand of the King's

Negled, as to the Siege of Rouen, and his flop-

ping the Prince of Parma's advances. She made
it likewife her Requeft, that the EftgHjh might be

treated at a better rate, and not thruit always in-

to the midft of Danger. But this I mull be con-

tented to leave with the Writers of the Frc?jc/j

Hiftory, who were either veiy little acquainted

with thefe Proceedings, or elfe have pitifully

niifreprefented them. Nor will Irob theChurch-
Hiftorian of his Right in conveying to Poilerity

the wild Enthufiafm of JVillia7n Hacket, together

with all thofe abominable Blafphemies, which I

almofl blufli to mention. However, that 1 may

municared to one Artbington, a great admirer of ''NJL.O
this way ot VVoi Ihip. For it feems fo-ne of thefe i

> 9 ^ •

Teachers had before infus'd it into i Im, That ^'"« H-
God did every day itir up one or other of thefe '^"OT^^

extraordinary Labourers to work in hi? Vineyard.
This he imparted in the great Joy of his Hear:
to Hacket, who with a S.uidtity, which he could
well enough dilfcmble, encourag'd the Humour,
and by praying Extempore and with, great Fer-
vours, by SHmbj-V?Li\i, and by frequent Boalf-
ings of his Condids with Satan, fwore at the
hazard of his Salvation, that all this was true,
and brought as aP;ocf thereof feveral pretend-
ed Revelations and familiar Intercourfes with
God, which with many Oaths and Imprecations
he likewife aflerted.And he had the good Fortune
to find fo much Credit with the Fraternity, that
they confider'd him as a fpecial Favourite of
God Almighty, and a much greater Proohet,
without all doubt, than Mojls or St.Jchn Baptifl.
Nay, he proceeded fo far, as to give broad ligns
that he was appointed as a fpecial Piophet to de-
nounce God's Vengeance againft fuch as llighted
his Mercy ; and foretold, That the Reign of
Papacy was at an end, and that £,-2_^/^«^ this veiy
Year fliould be afflided with the three Scourges
of Famine, Peltilsnce and Sword, unlefs the
Difcipline of the Lord (for that was tl.eir Cant)
and a new Reformation were pu. i;; pradice.
Towards the effecting this, they fornj J a Charge
of Treafon againit the Archbifhop of Canterbury
and the Lord-Chancellor, (their ftiff C;;porer-.)
as afterwards appear'd by their Letters, and
threaten'd to take them off, if they any Jiy op-

I pos'd the Schemes of thefe Novel-Reformers, ia
1
the Star-Chamber. They endeavour'd likewise

not be charg'd as a Friend to his Follies, or an to ftir up the Mob to Rebellion, by fed

Enemy to Truth, I fliall venture on this fhort

Narrative till the World is fupplied with a better

and fuller Account.
This Haeket was a Fellow of mean Extradion,

born at OundU in Northamptonjhire, a very illiterate

Man, and as Haughty and Infolent as he was Ig-

norant : He was moreover of fo revengeful a

Complexion, that pretending to be reconcil'd to

a worthy Schoolrnafter, to whom he bore a

Grudge, he clean bit off his Nofe ; and the poor
Man defiring to have it again, that it might be

fewed on whillt the Wound was green, the Re-
port goes that he fwallow'd it after a molt la-

vage manner. So bitter an Enemy was he to all

Goodnefs and \''ertue, that he would expofe and
ridicule the facred Truths and Dodrines he had

heard at Church, and make 'em the Entertain-

ment of his Cups and Frolicks. After this, ha-

ving fpent an Eftate, which he had by his eVVife,

who was a Widow, he put on a demure Face,

and grew a mighty Saint all on a ludden. Ac-
cordingly he was the moft conltant frequenter of
Sermons, and the moft inquilitive Searcher of
the Scriptures you fhould hear of. At laft he
came to manage the Pretences of an inward Call

and fupernatural Revelation, with that Confi-

dence and Dexterity, as to work himfelf into the

good Opinion of a fort of Divines, who were
Itark-mad for introducing the Presbyterian-Dif-

cipline after the Gencva-M.odoX into England. One
of this good Brotherhood was Wigglnton, as Brain-
fick a Teacher as any of the Club, and as ftanch

an Enemy to Government. This Man brought
Hacket acquainted with Edmund Copinger, a Per-
ion of a good Family, who was likewife puffed

up with the conceit of being a chofen Velfel for

the benefit of the Church, and that God had
vouchfafed him wonderful Difcoveries for re-

ducing the Queen and her Council to a better
fenfe of Things, even to the embracing of the

GcwfVrt- Difcipline. And this he afterwards corn-

Papers and Rimes. In which they maintain'd
amonglt other Pofitions, That a true Child of
Grace, tho' a mere Ignoramus, might lawfully
teach Kings their Duty of Governing, and De-
throne the Queen to bpot, unlefs llie would lend
an Hand to their blelfed Reformation. It may
appear from this one Inftance, how inveterate
an Enemy Hacket was to the Queen's Perfon and
Charader, that he ufed to whifper it about, that
fhe had quitted her Title to the Crown ,• and ia
a Rage Ituck his Dagger into the Breaft of a
Pidure of hers which was drawn upon a Board.
Nor was this any wonder at all, forafmuch as he
had now wrought himfelf into the belief, that
God had put the Empire of Europe into his Hands,
and that therefore he ought to admit of no Cor*
rival. He likewife made a fhift to perfuade Cc
pinger and Jrthhtgton themfelves, that they had a
more than Prophetical Spirit in them, and were
a fort of Angelick Vifionai ies : They therefore
conceiving themfelves to be under the intluence
of a divine Infpiracion, inftantly paid him all
Homage that could be expeded from a King
that had dropt down from Heaven ; and began
to foment Rebellion as fait as they could. In
JhIj they went to a certain Nobleman ,• and af-

ter having offer'd him the firlt Place of Authori-
ty next to the Queen, they prefented him with
the Defcription of FLickets's Life and Jrtim^ton'i
Prophecy. But he had fomething elfe to do^ and
fo difmifs'd the Men about their bulinefs. Some-
time after they intimated to inggimon, ' Tliac
' our Saviour had appear'd to 'em the Night be-
'^ fore, not with the Body which he wears in
' Heaven, bat with that ruling Spirit which was
' fhed on Hacket in a more abundant meafure
* than on any other ,• and that Hacket was that
' very Angel who fliould come before the ap-
' proach of the laft Day, with his Fan and Crook^
' to feparate the Sheep from the Goats : That
* he fhould likewife beat down Satan, and pull

Vol. IL Bbbbz «tb5
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r^^^'~\ ' the Kingdom of Antichrift up by the roots.

If 91. They then left iVigginton, and went to Racket ,-

Ann.rt,^,- before whom, as he fat upon his Bed, they fell

'-'^V*^ down, and were feiz'd with a violent fit of De-

votion. Racket got up, and joined with them in

Prayer^ earneftly defiring, that the Spirit would

dired'em to do every thing to the Glory of God,

and fo went to Bed again. Arthrngto-aimmt^i-

ately advis'd Copp'mz^cr to anoint their King with

the Holy Ghoit, in che N^ime of the Lord Jefus

Chriit. Cojipinger [qW proftrate, and having vvith

a profound Reverence kifs'd the Floor thrice,

approach'd nearer Hacket ; who put him back,

laying, T/jJt he need not bh^nolnted by him, fmce he

had an UntVion from the Holy Ghoft already ; to con-

firm which he began in this Itrain : Do ye my

Commandments : Go and declare through the City, that

Jefus Chrift is come with his Fan in his Hand to judge

the World : If any enquire where he iSy Jliew 'em this

place j and if then they will not believe, let \m come

and kill me if they can : As it u moft certain that God

is in Heaven, fo 'tis as true Chrifi is come to Judg-

ment.

As foon as he had faid this, out theywent,

and proclaim'd all the City over, that Chriltwas

come, and what other Fooleries he had given

them in Commiffion ,• often repeating in a lou-

der Tone, Repeyjt, Repent, till they had got as far

as Cheapfide; where being throng d by the Mul-

titude, up they got into a Cart ,• and what by

the help of their Memories, and a written Scroll

they had for that purpofe, they proclaim'd aloud,

' That Racket was, by the Spirit of Chrift, made
* a partaker of his glorified Nature, and was.

•-now come with his Fan to plant the Gofpel
' throughout Europe, and to fet up a Form of Go-
^ vernment and Church-Difcipline in England,

(and pointed withal to his Lodging). Then they

declar'd, ' That they were two Prophets, the

* one of Mercy, the other of Judgment, who
' were given to Racket as Co-adjutors and Fel-

' low-labourers in fo important a Work : All

' which they affirm'd upon the Salvation of their

' Souls to be true* They farther declar'd. That
* Racket was the firit and fupreme Monarch of
' the Univerfe, and that all the Princes of Eu-
' rope held their Scepters as fo many Dependents
' on him ; and therefore that he alone claim'd
' an univerfal Obedience ,• and that as for the

' Queen, (lie was to be depofed In the fame Place

they fell a curfing the Archbifliop and the Lord-

Chancellor, as Enemies to the fincere Profeffion

of the Gofpel. Hereupon the Throng gather-

ing fo faft that they could not get forward to o-

ther Places of the City to make the fame Oration,

and being likewife advis'd by fome of their

Friends to withdraw, they fairly return'd io Htjc-

ket's Lodging.

They .ire
BeingYome time after apprehended, they car-

taken^ ried themfeives with that infolent Sawcinefs be-

fore the Magiftrates and Council, as to refufe

the Civility of their Hats, and to tell them in

plain terms, that they were above all human Laws.

Racket was afterwards indicted of Treafon, and

confefs'd himfelf guilty ,• but made his Hearers

tremble at the Blafphemies then utter'd by him.

This, 'tis poffible, he did with a cunning Lrten-

tion of polfeffing the Judges that he was a Mad-
man, whereas his Gravity and composed Mien
fhew'd in other refpeds that he was no fuch

Thing. After his Condemnation, he was drawn

upon an Hurdle to the place of greateft Con-
courfe in the City, crying out in a moft dreadful

Tone, Jehovah- Mejftas 1 Jehovah- Mejftas 1 fee the

Heaven open .' behold the Son of the mofiRigh defending

to deliver me ! At the Gallows, when he was im-

portun'd to acknowledge his Sin againft God and

the Queen, he, like an execrable Wretch, in-

veigh'd againft the Queen with a loud and boi- i'"\A^
fterous Rudenefs : O heavenly God, Almighty Je- ^^91.

hovah. Alpha and Omega, Lord of lords and King of ^""•'i^'l

kings, God everlafiing. Thou knoweji that I am the ^"OO'-^j

true Jehovah whom TIiou hafi fent, fJiew jorne Mira-
cle out of the Clouds to convert thefe Infidels, and deli-

ver me from mine Enemies : But if not, ( I tremble
almoft to repeat it ) / will fet the Heavens on fire^

and 7vith thefe Rands pluck thee from thy Throne :

With a great deal more which he utter'd to the

fame purpofe, and in the fame ftile of Blafphe-

my. Then turning to the Hangman, who was
faftening the Rope about him. Thou Bafiard, f«d
he, wilt thou hang Hacket, thy Sovereign ? Hav-
ing the Rope about his Neck, he lift up his Eyes
to Heaven, and, with a frightful Grin, faid,

Dojl thou reward me thus, infead ofgiving me a King-

dom ? I come to revenge it.

In the midft of thefe loud and horrid Blafphe- Hackftn,

mies, the Flalter difpatch'd him : But the Mob "i^n^'d &

would have had the impious Villain cut down a-
^^'^^" '

live ; which was afterwards done, his Bowels ta-

ken out, and his Body quarter'd, according to

Sentence pafs'd upon him. Thus does the great

Enemy of Mankind cajole tlioie who pretend an
outward Sandity, but are net fincerely and fo- ,

berly Wife and Good. Coppinger after this ftarv'd
ftar»es

himfelf to Death in Prifon j and Arthington, be- himfelf.

ing referv'd for Repentance, fliew'd it in good Arthing-

earneft, and wrote a Book to teftify his Hearti- ^<""'"*"'

nefs therein.

Nor were thefe Perfons the only Oppofers of
the Church ; but feveral others, who had hither-

to made fruitlefs Efforts to overturn its Difci-

pline, by deriving Slander and Scandal upon the

Name and Fundion of Bifhops, having got fome
Common Lawyers on their fide, fell to employ
their Tongues and Pens in crying down their

Authority, and traducing that Power which was
given them by the Queen, as illegal and unjuft.

To which purpofe they put out Pamphlets, com-
plaining, ' That the Ecclefiaftical Courts exer-
' cis'd a kind of Tyranny, contrary to the Laws

:

' That the Queen could not by Law grant any Ecdefia-

' fuch Jurifdidion, nor could others fairly exer-
q'^i^jj

' cifeit, tho' it were granted : Thatthofe Courts oppugnec
' could not impofe on the Defendant the Oath
' Ex officio, becaufe no Man is oblig'd to accufe
^ himlelf. That by this Oath Men are con-
' ftrain'd either to condemn themfelves with
* Shame and lofs of Reputation, or elie to Per-
' jure themfelves at the coft of their Souls : Be-
' fides, that the only Bufinefs of thofe Courts
' was to takeCognizance of Marriages and Wills,

' according to the tenour of that old Writ, Man-
' damus Vicecomiti, C^c. i. e. fFe command the She-

'
riffs of our Counties of S. N. &C. that they fuffer

' not any in their Bailiwick to meet in any places to

' make Recogniz,ance upon Oath, except in Caujes Ala-

' trimonial and Tefiamentary.

On the other fide, the Civilians and Canonifts

maintain'd the Queen's Authority in Ecclefiafti-

cal Caufes, ' as lodg'd in her Majefty by Autho-
' rity of Parliament : That to oppofe this, was
' an Affront to her Royal Prerogative, and an
' Invafion upon her Right, in oppofition to the

' Oath of Allegiance .-' That the Ecclefiaftical

' Courts may lawfully take Cognizance of other

' Caufes befides Matrimonial and Teftamentary,
' they made out from the Statute of CircumfpeBh

" agatis, and the Articles of the Clergy in the

' rime of Edward I. That the Writ or Law al-

' ledg'd, was juftly to be fufpeded, becaufe the

' Date was uncertain, and the St'lc inconfiftent,

* for elfewhere it is written. To make Recogni-

' z^ances, or take Oaths : As likewife, that to make
' Recognizance, does not properly fignify ta

' e-ive in Evidence, or to Anfwer in Law; hut
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'
CO confels a Debt, or to hold Pie;is concerning

' Bills, Bonds, or Debts. That the O.uh Ex
'

officio in thofe Courts, as well as in others, has

' been demanded time out of mind, for the dif-

* covery of Simony, Adultery, and other heinous

' Crimes, efpecially when (to ufe the Law-
* Phrafe) Infmuatio fiecrit clamofa, i. e. the Sufpi-

' cion was loud and violent : And cho' no Man
' be oblig'd to accuCe or betray himlelf, yet when
' commoji Fame has already made him guilty,

' he is bound to dear and vindicate himle.f if he
' can, forafmuch as the Penance impos'd is not,

* ftridiy fpeaking, of the nature of a Punifh-
•^ ment,' but rather a fort of Remedy to cure Of-
* fenders, to prevent Scandal, and to deter o-

' thers by Example, according to that Saying of
' Scripture, For thy Souls fake be not ajl>am'd to /'peak

' Truth. For there is a confufion that leads to

' Sin, and there is a kind of lliame, the ilVue of
' which is Grace and Glory. But I fhall not in-

(ift farther on this Head, there being feveral

Trads to the purpofe learnedly written on both

fides, by Richard Cojins, Dodor of Law, Jvhn

Morris and Lancelot Andrews.

The Queen being very fenfible that their aim

was to wound her Prerogative through the fides

of the Prelacy, quafli'd all this Violence without

any Noife or Tumult, and found a way to affert

the Ecclefiaftical Jurildiction, in fpight of all its

Enemies.
About this time, Thomas Ho-ii>ard, the Duke of

Norfolk's fecond Son, was waiting, as he had

done for fix Months before, for the Spanijli Plate-

Fleet homeward bound from America. During
his ftay at Flores, one of the Ifles of Az,ores, the

Seamen being moft of 'em fick, (for Soldiers he

had none at all) Alphonfo Bajfano, who was fent

out with 5^^ Ships to convoy home the American-

Fleet, attack'd him fo unexpectedly, that Howard
in the Admiral, and the reil of the Englijli Ships,

had much ado to get out to Sea. Sir Richard

Gre n-vil in the Vice- Admiral, call'd the Re-venge,

as he rtaid behind to call his Men back out of the

Illand, and out of a rafh piece of Bravery, would
not fufter 'em to fail, was pent in between the

Ill:-ind and the Spamjh Fleet, which was divided

into four Squadrons ,• one of which he refolutely

attempted to break through : The Spanijli Admi-
ral, nam'd the St. Philip, got to Windward of

him, and ply'd hard on one fide, and three Ships

more from other Parts as warmly entertain'd him
on the other; the Spaniards often boarded him,

and were as often beat ofFand thrown overboard,

and lighting the whole Night withfrefli Recruits

from their Fleet, they loft a vaft number of Men.
The Englifli now began to want Powder, befides

which their Pikes were broke, all their braveft

Men either kill'd or wounded, their Mafts fplit,

and their Rigging damag'd, the Ship batcer'd

with 800 great Shot, and Greenvil himlelf woun-
ded, and whilft the Wound was dfeffing, fliot a-

gain a fecond time, and the Surgeon Ilain by his

lide. By break of day, the Hatches appear'd all

over Blood, and the vaft flioal of Carkaftes, and
Men half dead that lay fcacter'd up and down,
prefented a very lamentable Spedacle to thofe

who were left alive. After a Fight of i j Hours,
Geeenvil, being now paft all hopes of Life, or-

der'd the Ship to be funk. The Mafter counter-

manded it, and by confent of the major Part,

got into the Boat and yielded themfelves to the

Admiral, on compofttion for their Lives and Li-

berties. Greenvil being now almoft at his laft

Breath, Vv-as convey'd into the Spanijl) Admiral,
and died within two Days, with high Commen-
dations, even from his Enemies, of his Conduft
and Bravery. The Ship was furrender'd • but

being fhot through her Keel in feveral places, flic

fliortly after funk in a Storm, with 200 Spaniards ^"^-A-O

on board her, and fo did feme other Veliels ; fo M'y^-

that it may be f^id, the Revenge made good its •^"'^' 5-1 •

Name, and forc'd the Spaniards to pay dear for
'j^J^^^''""'^

this new Vidory. Jiwef^ga

In the mean while Howard, depending more imb.

on his Courage than Strength, had a great mind
to venture iiico the midit of the Enemy's Fleet

j

but lb far was the Mafter from confenting to it,

that ne faid he would iirftleap overboard, before
the Queen's Ship fhould be exposd to fo pal-
pable an Hazard ,• nor did the reit think it pro-
per to fight againft fuch apparent Odds afld
Danger, and with little or no Probability of re-
fcuing their Friends : For, to venture ^ Ships
againft 5-; of the Enemy's, befides the Extrava-
gance of the Action, would, in their opinion, be
nothing elfe but to augment the Glory of Spain,
by weakning England, and at the Expence of a
great many Lives belides. However, he and the
reft, efpecially Sir Thomas Vavafor, (who affifted

the Reveiige for two Hours together) fought
bravely as long as they had the advantage of
the Wind, and did all that could be expecited
from Men of Courage, till the Night parted
them.

The Englijl) made themfelves an ample amends spani/h

for the lols of the Revenge, by taking feveral Spa- •^'''p*

nijli Ships ,• in one of which were feiz'd about '^''^"'

20000 Indulgences, defign'd for America, and a
rich Treafure befides ,• the Indians, it feems, be-
ing forced to purchafe their Pardons at a yearly
Rate, by which the King of Spain's CoiFers are
fiU'd, and good Grift carried to the Pope's
Mill.

George Riman, a ftout and able Seaman, and AVoiage

James Laneafter , made about this time a Voiage tothefiii/?

to the Eaft-Indies, and had the good fortune to
^"'^'"•

double the Cape of Good Hope. At Cabo Corriente

the Admiral was caft away, and Riman in her ;
The Ad-

and not long after there was a mighty Thunder- '"'"' "^
Storm, and four of the Seamen, who Vv/ereinthe

^^''^'

other Velfels, had their Necks fo diftorted by the
force of the Lightning, that they inftantly died,
and above ninety were ftruck blind, and others
Lame, belides fome who were feiz'd with horri-
ble Pains, who yet recover'd all of them to a mi-
racle, and refolutely kept on their Voiage. At
the Ifle ot Comoro, ;o of them and the Mafter
were murder'd by the Barbarians, as they ftopc to
take in frefti Water ,- and at Zanz^iber they win-
ter'd.

Towards the Spring, they took fome Titrkijls

Veftels belonging to Pegu with Wooden Anchors,
and fome Portiigucz,e likewife laden with Pepper
and Rice.

After this, they fdl'd to ZeaLmd, and fo to
Nicubar, an Ifland that abounds in Cinamon and
Diamonds. And finding they had but ;^ of their
Crew left alive, and that their Provifion grew
fhort, they fteer'd their courfc homewards. At
the IQe of St. Helen they got fome Refrefliment

;
and leaving that, they were driven to Trinidada,

where they met with poor Comfort and hungry
Entertainment. At laft they met with Charles

Barbotier a Frenchman, whom gave 'em fome Re-
lief; but was treated by them not with that Can-
dor and Fairnefs he had reafon to exped, but as

Seamen ufe to do when they are half ftarv'd and
long for plunder; tho' he prov'd at laft too cun-
ning for them, and prevented their Deligns. Af-
terwards, as Lancafter WHS refrefhing himfelf witii

fome of his Men in the Ifland of Alone, near Hi-
fpaniola, the Ship was diiven away by a Storm,
and not above feven diftrels'd Perfons in her,

but got home fale and very lich, leaving behind
them their Companions in great Milcryand Di-
ftrefSj who afterwards by the Civility of fome

Frenchmen
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Fre7ichmm were broughr home, and had the Re-

putation of being the firft that caught their Coun-

trymen the method of Tradmg in the E.;/-

htdki. . f-..

In the mean time Thomaf Caveftdjjh having lail-

ed round the Globe, and return'd home with

Honour An. 1^78. undertook this Year a Voiage

to the Strait of M.igdlan, which not being able to

pafs by reafon of bad Weather, and contrary

Winds, he was driven back to the Coafts of Bra-

z.il and there died an untimely Death, taxing

John Dwvies with his laft Breath For having balely

deferted him.

The War now growing hot, there was illued

a Proclamation, forbidding any Perfon, upon

pain of Treafon, to carry Grain, Ammunition,

or any kind of Naval-Stores, into the King of

Stains Dominions: And this Reafon was al-

ledg'd, Thntbe, beingthe declar d Enemy of England,

had refits d to ratify the ancient Treaties between their

PrcdeceJJors.

And forafmuch as Englijli Priefts began about

this time to convey themfelves privately into

Efigland from the Popifh Seminaries abroad, in

greater clutters than they ufed formerly, (the

^Spanijli King having lately founded an Engli^^j

Cloifter at Valladolid) and endeavoured to bring

off the Queen's Subjeds from their Allegiance,

and draw'^'em over to the Spaniards Party :
There

was publifli'd a Proclamation in Othber ;
That no

Man fiiould harbour any Terfon whatever, except he

firji enqiiird who he was, whether he frecjuented the

Service of the Church, what Eftate he livd upon,

where he reftded the Tear before, and other Circum-

ftances of the like kind. That whoever could not

readily anfwer to thefe ^(eries, jliould befentto theju-

fiices of Peace, appointed in every County, that fo the

Government might fuffer no Prejudice.

This Proclamation being fomewhat harfh and

feverc, occalion'd the Papilts to put out feveral

Pamphlets full of biting Reflexions upon the

Lord-Treafurer Burleigh, as the fuppos'd Author

thereof. In which, however, they beftow'd

high Commendations on Sir C^ri/?o;Aer Hatton, as

a Perfon better affefted to their Intereft, and

who was of opinion, that Religion was not to

be propagated by Fire and Sword : But itpleas'd

God that he died of a Diahttes the very day before

this Proclamation was put out ; and 'twas thought

his Diftemper was heightned by the Regret he

conceiv'd at the Queen's demanding from him a

large Sum of Money in confideratlon of the

Tenths and Firfl-Fruics of which he had the Ma-

nagement ; which Sum he hop'd would be re-

mitted, as he was fo great a Favourite with her

Majefty : But when llie had once funk his Spi-

rits by an unkind Expreffion, all that fhe could

do by Vifits or any other methods to raife them

again, was to no purpofe. He was born of a

Family in NorthamptonJIiire more Ancient than

Rich. And being a young Gentleman, tall,

handfom and well-fiiap'd, he fo wrought himfelf

into the Affedions of Queen Elizabeth, that fhe

made him one of her Band of Gentlemen-Penfio-

ners, which were fifty in number ,• and after-

wards, for his modeft and courteous Behaviour,

fhe admitted him a Gentleman of her Privy-

Chamber, made him Captain of her Guard,Vice-

Chamberlain and one of her Privy-Council, and,

to crown her Favours, made him in the laft place

Lord-Chancellor of England and Knight of the

Garter.

He was a Perfon Pious and Charitable, a great

Patron of Learning and good Senfe, and for

that reafon chofen Chancellor of the Univerfity

of O.xford. And he was one that manag'd that

weighty Poft of Lord-Chawcellor with that Equi-

ty and Clearnefs of Principle, as to be able to

latisfie his Confcience, and the World too. His
Funeral was folemnizd with a due and decent
Magnificence in St. Paul's, and JViUiam Newport,
his Nephew by his Sifter, whom he liad adopted
his Heir, by the Name oi ILnton, erected a ftate-

ly Monument for him.
The Great Seal was for fome time lodg'd in

the Hands of the Lord-Treafurer, the I.oid Hunf-
dcn, the Lord Cobham and the Lord Buckhurfl, and
fome time after deliver'd to John Puckering the
Queen's Serjeant at Law, tho' not with the Ti-
tle of Chancellor, but Keeper of the Great
Seal.

Now came on the Trial of Brian 0-Rork in irefi-

minfter-Hall. He was a powerful Lord of Brenny
in Ireland, very much in the Span'iji) Intereft, and
was the laft Year deliver'd up by the K of Scots,

and fent into England, as I faul before. ' He
* was impeached for having ftincd up Alexander
' Mac-Conel and others againit the Queen : For
' ordering her A^ajefty's Pidure to be hung at an
' Horfe's Tail, and carried about the Streets in
'' contempt, and at laft cut in pieces : That he
' had flielter'd in his Iloufe (overai Spaniards that
' were Shipwreck'd, contrary to the Lord-De-
' puty's Proclamation : That he had fet his In-
' ftruments to burn down the Houfes of feveral
' of the Queen's good Subjects, and had murder'd
' others ,• and had made an Offer oi Ireland to the
' King of Scots. When this Indid:ment was ex-

plain'd to him by an Interpreter, (for he did not
underftand Englip)) he was fo ftrangely Infolent,

as to refufe fubmitting himfelf to a Trial by
twelve Men, unlefs a longer time were allow'd

him, and good Council alio appointed him. And
he demanded likewife, that the Impeachments
fent out of Ireland, might be deliver'd into his

Hands, and the Queen herfelf manage the Trial

in Perfon. W^hen the Lord-Chief-Juftice had
anfwer'd him by an Interpreter, ' That if he re-
*" fus'd in plain terms to take his Trial by a Jury
' of twelve Men, they were oblig'd however, by
' the Laws of England, to bring in their Verdict
* according to the Articles of the Indi<9:ment ;

he made no other anfwer than this. That they

might even do as they fleas'd. Sentence of Death

being pafs'd upon him, he fuffer'd as a Traitor

fome Days after at Tyburn, without the leaft touch

of Remorfe for his Crime, but ridicuVd Meilery

Creah Archbifhop of Caffils, (who miniftred Ad-
vice and Comfort to him in the Irijlj Tongue)
and charg'd him as a Man of unfteady Principles

and a lewd Life, calling him a kind of Apoltate

from the Francifcan-Order.

This Y'ear her Majefty ( to her immor-
tal Honour) founded a College at Dublin,

the MctropoHs of Ireland, and dedicated it to

the Floly and Undivided Trinity ,• for the Ad-
vancement of Learning. 'Twas built in the ve-

ry fame place where the Monaftery of All-Saints

ftood formerly, and endow'd with the ufual Pri-

vileges belonging to Univerfities ,• of Teaching,

Reading, and Conferring honorary Titles or De-
grees upon Men of Learning : ( the fame thing

that the Pope had done for this Place, about the

Y'car 1520.) This the Queen did, to propagate

Piety and good Manners through the whole I-

fland, and to eafe the Inhabitants of a great Ex-

pence in fending their Children to a great Di-

ftance, for the Advantage of Education.

Not long before this, Hugh 0-Donell, whom
Sir John Perott, the Lord-Deputy, hadfecur'd on
board a Ship, and afterwards confin'd in the Ca-
ftle of Dublin, to prevent his raifmg any new
Commotions

;
got out of Prifon, and fent the

Lord-Deputy Word, that his Father had con-
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\ (ign'd to him the Authority of O-DofnH, viz. the

Government of Tir-Concll : Ajic! from that In-

llant he began to rebel in IrcLmJ, as Bothwcll did
' in Scvthnd. Of whom it may not be amifs to

add a Word or two, (tho' it may feem a Digref-

fion, to meddle with the Alfairs of Scotland ) be-

cause thefe Matters are fo link'd and twifted with

the Tranladions here at home, that they will

give Light to the following Hiltoiy, which

would otherwife appear more difficult and per-

plex'd.

Botbivell having been charged with dealing in

Witchcraft, had now broke out of Prifon, and

mai]itaining a molt implacable Hatred againit

MaitLnd, the Lord-Chancellor; whom he fu-

fpe<Sed as the principal Party in his Lnpeach-

m.nt,- and having a Mind likewife to get both

him and the King into his power, about the end
of December he broke into the King's Palace at

Edmhorongh, and with a Party of EngUjl) and Scotch

Borderers, attempted to force open the Queens
Chamber, to fire the King's Lodgings, and to

feize upon the Lord-Chancellor's Houfe all at

the fame time : But he was foon repuls'd and put

to flight by the Citizens that gather'd together

upon this occafion. Some of his Followers were
hanged for their pains, and the Hammer was

fix'd to the Queen's Chamber-door in remem-
brance of the Fad.

2'hc Five and Thirtieth Tear of her Reign.

The beginning of this Year, the King by Pro-

clamation declar d, that Bothwd was the Author
' of this bold and dangerous Attempt .- That he
* was moreover fo entirely abandond to Vice,
' and loft to all fsnfe of Vertue, as through aa
' infolent Pride to trample on the Laws of God
' and Man : That fince his return frQm Italj, he
' had been at the bottom of all Commotions, whe-
' ther he were diredly concern'd in 'em or not :

' That he had barbaroufly murder'd A."Z/;V Humes,
* and receiv'd his Pardon for that Crime , but
' that he now defied the Laws, and feem'd to
' take Sanctuary in repeated Villanies ; and fo
' much the more, becaufe an Italian Wizard had
* told him. That he was in danger of receiving a
' jutt Fate from the Anger of his provok'd Prince:
* That his Apprehenlions grew upon him after

* the murder of V/llliam Stuart of Achiltre, the
' King's Servant : That from that time he began
' to herd with a Gang of loofe and profligate
* Fellows, as bad as himfelf : That he confpir'd
' with the Pope and the Sp^nijl) King to ruin
* both Kingdoms : That he afterwards join'd

* with thofe, who out of a private Grudge had
• taken up Arms againft fome Courtiers, at Dee-
* bridge, a place far diltant from the Court : That
* as loon as the King began his March, they
' threw down their Arms ; but that he himfelf
' encamp'd near Edinborottgh, the King's KtW-
* dence, intercepted feveral Perfons, and did not
' withdraw till the King was in the Field jult

' ready to engage him : That not long after, he
* applied himfelf to the Black-Art, and confult-
' ed with Necromancers and Witches, how to
' take the King off when he was in Denmark, out
' ot a Confcioufnefs of his Guilt, and the Hopes
* he had conceiv'd of efcaping Scot-free, and fe-
* curing the Crown to himfelf ; That being here-
* upon call intoPrifon, andjufi: upon his Enlarge-
' ment on certain Terms and Conditions, his
' Confcience Itung him to that degree, that he
* broke the Prifon, and getting together a Ganp-
^ of defperate Debauchees, artack'd the King's Pa-
' lace with no other defign than to tyrannize
' with more Security when he had murder'd the
'^ King's Perfon, and in him the Laws of the

Co it

aga.n.

' Land : That he made a very ftrid fearch for the /'"\A>^
' King, let his Chamber-door on fire, attempted •')9^-

' to force open the Queen's Lodgings with an ^^'''--.S-

' Hammer, flew fome of the King's Servants, '^•"'V"'^

' and wounded others, and all this out of pure
' Malice to the King. The King therefore com-
' manded, that no Man flioukl harbour or relieve
' hina or his Accomplices, upon fuch Pains and
' Penalties as are allotted to the Receivers and
' and Harbourers of Traitors.

"

I fliall refer it to the Scottijh liiftory, which is

chieily concern'd in the Relation, to give an
Account of the Earl of Himtky$ purfuing him
authoriz'd by this Proclamation, and the "Chan-
cellor's Iniligation ,• how he alTaulted A-}tirrajs

Houfe, who had conceal'd Bothwel; how Murr. y
was flain and Huntley imprifon'd for the Fad, aad
in a fhort time bail'd out on Security given for
his Appearance at his Trial ,• of his return home
afterwards, and the infolent and rude Treatment
he there met with from the CLm-Hattcns and Mur-
ray i Friends, who feem'd refoiv'd upon a Re-
venge. However, it will be of ufe in purfuing
the Thread of our Evghfl) Hiitory to touch upon
the fo, lowing Particulars.

Bothivel having got together a loofe Gang of He mo^
Fellows from the Borders, and out of England
where he had for fome time skulk'd, return d in-
to Scotland, and once more outrag'd the King, in
the Month of 7««e, at his Floufe at Falkland, but
with the frme Succefs as before : For no fooner
did the Courtiers oppofe him, but he fied into
England 'AS fait as his Fears couid drive him. The
Chancellor however was remov'd from Court
upon his Friend's Solicitatio-ns. In the mean
while, the Jefuits were e.^cry-where very Indu-
ftrious with the ISJobies to advance the Romifh
Intereft : And the Clergy at the fame time, for
the defence and prefervation of their Religion,
preferr'd a Bill in Parliament, ' To have all thofe
' excommunicated who refus'd to join in the Ser-i
•^ vice of the Kirk of Scotland ; and if they con-
' tinu'd obftinate the fpace of a Year, that their
' Lands and Chattels (hould be forfeited during
"^ their Lives.

Amongft the excommunicated Party was one
George Kerr, a Docl:or of Law, who deiigning be-
fore the Year's end to travel into Spain, was fo
clofely and briskly purfued by the Clergy, that
they took him jult as he was ready to go on
Board ,• and in their fearch of his Things they
found leveral Blanks, Ibme in the form of Let-
ters Miffive direded to the King of Spain, others
relating to private Leagues, and every one of
them fubfcrib'd and lign'd with the Names and
Seals of IVilliam Earl of Angus, George E. of Hunt-
ley, Francis Earl of Aroll, and Patrick Gottrdon of
Achividon : But thefe Circumltances will be better

left to the Scotch Writers, who are more fully ac-
quainted with 'em.

'Tis now time to return to the Affairs of Eng- ^„ fr-mi.
land ; for never was Ireland in a more compos'd ry a.'icr

State. Llowever a very exad Enquiry was made Su- yj»i

all the Illand over into the Life and Morals of ^l'!''"'"'*

Sir John Ferret, the late Lord-Deputy, who was
^'"'

chofe one of the Queen's Privy-Council for tho

faithful and honourable Difcharge of his Trult
there. But the Lord-Chancellor H.itton, who
had a Creature of his own to prefer, and other

of Perrot's Enemies at Court, fpar'd no pains to

get him out of his Place, under prerence of his

being a veiy proud Man ,• aiid ib far the matter

went, that having got one or two I/j/j Evidences

to inform againit mm, he was brougnt to his

Trial, in April, tho' the Lord Hatten ".vas dead, Hii Trial,

and Burleigh ufed all poliible means to prevent it.

The Commiiiioncrs were Hmry Lord Hunjdon,

Thomas Lord Buckhiofr, Sir Robert Cecil the Lord
Burlsi^h'i
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r\J'r<^ Burk'gh'i Son^ (who being a Gentleman of pro-

'fy^- miling Parts, was of lace an Affiftant to his Fa-

^««-U- ther in State-Matters, and made a Privy-Coun-
^-^'"'^^

fellor) befides Sir John Fortefcue, Sir John IVoUey,

and fome other Jultices.

He was inipeach'd in the firft place, ' for ha-

' ving abufed the Queen's Perfon, by contume-
' lions ExpreHions ,• Hiying, that flie was illegi-

* timate, inquilitive, and fiiint-hearted : That the

* was no Lover of Soldiers, and had hinder'd

* him from reducing Uljier ,• and that one time or

' other flie would vvant his Alliftance. Second-

ly, ' That he had fofter'd and reliev'd Popilh

* Priefts, and notorious Traitors. Thiidiy, That
' he had held private Correfpondence with the

' Prince of Tarma, and the Queen's Enemies.

Fourthly, ' That he had fomented the Commo-
^ tions rais'd by 0-Rorh, and thofe of the Clan
* of Burgh.

He did not deny, but that he had thrown out

fome reflecting Words upon the Queen's Perfon,

but alledg'd that thofe Expreffions proceeded not

from Want of a jull Regard for the Queen. He
profefs'd himfelf to be very much concern'd, that

through an indifcreet Paffion he fiiould ever let

fall iuch Expreffions ,• the Occafion of which

was, his being hinder'd from carrying on the

good Defigns he had began in Ireland. As for

the reft of the Charge, it being neither made

out by clear Proof, nor competent Wicneffes, he

got clear of it, as a Perfon no ways deferving

the Characfter of being a Friend to Popery.

Amongft the WitnelTes that appear'd againft

him, was Philip IViUlams, formerly his Secretary
^

J^ioiijfe O-Roghan, an Irijij marry'd Prieft , to

whom he had given a Pardon for Life, after ha-

ving counterfeited his Hand, in hopes of difco-

vering the Pradices of the Priefts through his

means ; and laft of all, WJton, a Man of ftain'd

Reputation. After he had maintain'd ftoutly his

own Charge againft Popham the Queen's Attor-

ney, a,nd the other Council, till Eleven at Night ,•

he was by the Jury brought in guilty of Trea-

fon : But the Sentence of Death was deferr'd till

another day ; which it being abfolutely neceffary

to pafs in Form of Law, at the Inftigation of his

Enemies, it was pronounced about twenty days

after ,• and a Report went, that Burleigh flied

Tears at the fame time, for the unhappy Fate of

that Gentleman, and faid, with a Sigh, That the

more uniii(l any NUvs Malice is, fo much the more

keen and barbarous 'tis ofCourfe. 0-Roghan the Prieft

had a Penfion of 40 /. per ann. aflign'd him. As

for Perott, he fell lick in the Tower, and died in

September ; when he had hopes of Life, through

the Queen's Clemency, who was now appeas'd.

Hereupon ftie was often heard to applaud that

Refcript of Theodofins^ Honorim, and Arcadiui : If

any Perfon fpeak ill of the Emperor, through a foolip

Ra^mefs and Inadvertency, it ts to be defpijed ; if out

of Madnefs, it deferves Pity ; if ft'om Malice and A-

'verfion, it calls for Mercy.

His Eftate went, by the Queen's Favour, ( as

he had formerly fettled itj to his Son, who mar-

ry'd the Earl of Efj'exs Sifter. Thus did a Gen-

tleman, otherwife very well deferving, occalion

his own Ruin, by the ill Management of his

Tongue. For fure it is, that refleding Speeches

cannot but leave a fcurvy Tin6ture of Refent-

ment on the Minds of Princes.

We have formerly obferv'd, that the French K.

encamp'd the laft Year, when cold Weather came

on, againft Rotten, with the Engli^y Auxiliaries

under the Command of tlite Earl of EjJ'ex ; and

there he winter'd, inconveniently enough, with

the fmall Forces he had. On the Approach of

the Spring, when the King had pretty well fa-

tigu d himfelf with the Hardfhips of a Winter-

Perott

dic» in the

Tower.

Siege, and finding himfelf not ftrong enough to rNA.-^
take fo well fortify'd a City j he forbore making 1^92.
any nearer Approaches, ( tho' he had a Supply ^«w.?y.

of 2000 frelli Men from E??gLmd) and made no^^-^y^/
farther Attempts : Nor would he liften to Efex,
who being led on by a Deiire of Glory, under-
took to make a Breach, and enter the City whh
the EngUp) Forces. ( But the Truth is, cnc French
were too cautious a People to expofe a wealthy
City, which they hoped in a fliort time to gee
into their own Hands, to be plunder'd bv thofe
of the Englijh.) Ejjix defpairing now of domg
any great I'eats, after he had (to no purpofe; lent

a Challenge to Vilbrs, the Governour of Rouen,
to fight him lingly ,• left the Care of his Men to
Sir Roger Williams, and took leave of the French Efex tei

King, in order to return for England. For the '""» out

Queen call'd him home, and his Friends acquain- "^^''"«"'

ted him, that his Enemies at Court had poffefs'd

the Queen againft him, and made their Advan-
tage of his Abience. Within a few days after,

the French King himfelf was forced to break up French K,

this tedious Siege ; his Men daily revolting from I"'" the

him, the Enemy making frequent Sallies, and ^""S^ °^

the Prince of Parma being juft ready to attack
""'"*

\ him : Wherefore he left fome of his Forces in the
Camp, and return'd with the reft to Diep. The
Prince of Parma was now a fecond time invited,

into Prance, by thofe of the Aflbciation ; and he
and his Son Rainntio brought an Army thither

once more ,• and making a Feint, as if he de-
lign'd the Relief of the Garrifbn in Chaumert,

they took Chafleatt-Netf. After this he had good
Succefs in a fmail Skirmifli with the King's Horfe
at Aumarle, which animated the People of Rouen

to that degree, that they made a Sally, fell on
the King's Camp, and feiz'd his Ordnance. Par'

ma return'd after this to AbbeviUe, as if with 33
Intention to go home ; and the King fuppofing

he had been gone, and being ftraitn'd for Provi- |

fions, brake up the Siege, and disbanded a great

part of his Army : But the Prince of Parma, juft

nicking the Opportunit)'^, carry'd on his Defign
with new Supplies, took Caudcbeck, and open'd

the River Seine, for a Conveyance of Provifions

to the City, which was now half-familh'd. His
Entrance into Rouen flufh'd and harden'd the Re-
bels ; but being too politick a Soldier to engage parma
the Enemy, he foon return'd home, with the return*.

Lofs of his Health, and a great Number of Men.
How bravely the Englijl) behaved themfelves on EngUjh

this occafion, when the Van of the Leaguers Ar- Valour,

my were beaten out of their Trenches, and rou-

ted at Tmcourt, the King himfelf was pleas'd to

take Norice, in fome Letters to the Queen, da-

ted from Viccara-'ville ; wherein he applauded Sir

Roger WilUamsj as a fecond Cefar, and beftow'd

great Commendations on Sir Matthew Morgan.

The K. being almoft crufti'd with the Weight
of fo tedious a War, was forced to apply once
more to the Queen for frefti Recruits of Provi (ion

and 6000 Men, for the Briti^y Service. She a- soccoun

greed to furnifli him with 4000, befides fome Cent agai

Pieces of Ordnance ,• and hereupon enter'd into '° ^'^^ ^

a Contrad with Beavoir Node, and Sancy, who
were fent as Deputies from the King. The Con-
ditions were :

' That the King fhould neither
' make Peace with the Alfociators, unlefs they
' firft fubmitted themfelves, and join'd with him
'^ in driving the Spaniards out of France; nor
' with the Spa7>iards, unlefs with her Confent

:

' That he fhould put into the Hands of the En-
'
i^'P) whilft they were employ'd in Bretagne, a

' fortify'd Town, and fome Haven for a Retreat:
' That he fhould add of his own 4000 Foot and
' 1000 Horfe : That he fhould in a Years time
' repay the Charges of tranfporting the Forces,
' and all the Money which went to pay the Sol-

^ diets
J
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cak the

ndicioni

eath of

' diers ; and tlut this Concrad fhould be lecor-

' ded in the Chamber of Accounts. IlereupoJi

Norns, who hud been call'd home to inform the

Queen of the State of things in Rretagnc, was

fent again thither in Oiloher ; Where the French

not joining with him, according to Promife, but

inilcad of that, fending him from thence from

place to place, and ordering his Forces into La-

ALiin and Nurmandy
;

(whillt the Sftwiards in the

moan time fortify'd thernfetves in Hrctiigne ) The
Queen refented it very highly, and often deman-

ded the Performance of Conditions ; tho' to no

purpofe. And llie had probably call'd her Men
home, but that (he was certainly inform'd, that

the Prince of Parma had a Defign of making a

third Expedition into Frunce, with Recruits for

the Spanifh Army in Bret.igne, and in order to fc-

cure the Sea-Ports there.

But during his Preparations for this Defcentj
e Prince

j^^ ^^35 taken away by Death, having been four-
P""'""- ceen Years the King of Spaws Vice-Roy in the

Government of the Netherlands. He was a Prince

that had all the Accompliihmems fit for a Gene-

ral, and had deferv'd the higheft Love and Re-
fpeft, even from his Enemies. Queen Elizabeth

never named him but with great Regard and

Commendation j but yet with fo prudent a Re-

ferve^ that her Praifes might no way turn to his

Prejudice.

The Queen, in the mean time, who knew ve-

ry well, that the King of Spain advanced his

Arms, not fo much by the Strength of his Coun-
try, as the Advantage of the American Gold,

which let him into the Cabinets of Princes, de-

bauch'd their Councils, and ftole away the EIo-

nefty of their Subjeds ; refolv'd to fend Sir If^al-

tcr Raleigh into America, with 1 y Men of War,

to feize on Panama, whither the Gold is brought,

to be put on board ,• or eU'e to intercept the Spa-

niJJi Fleet. But having the ill Fortune to be de-

tain'd in Port, for three Months together, by

contrary Winds, he fet fail a little too late : Fla-

ying pafs'd Cape Finifire, or the Land's-End, he

receiv'd a moil certain Account, that the King
of Sfain had given pofitive Orders, that not a

Ship fhould fail from America this Year. Shortly

after, the EngliJI} Fleet was fcparated by a vio-

lent Storm, and they loft their Long-boats ; fo

that his Project was quafli'd : and he, defigning

to return, divided his Fleet into two Squadrons,-

one of which he entrufted to Sir John Borrough\

fecond Son, and the other to Sir Martin Forhijher.

He order'd Sir Alanin to cruize upon the Coails

of Spain, and to prevent any Ships from coming
into Harbour : And he commanded Sir John Bor-

roughs to wait at the Az,eres, to furprize the Ca-
racks that came f,om the Eaft-Indies. And this

Attempt was not altogether without Succefs ,• for

the Spanifli Admiral was molt intent upon For-

brper, and negle6ted the Safety of the Caracks.

Borroughs, befides that he took fome fmall VelTels

from the Spaniards, and efcaped a very notable

Danger, by his Conduct and Courage, being

hemm'd in between the SpaniJJi Shoar and the E-
nemy's Fleet j arrived fafely at Saricia Cnue, a

fmall Town in the Ille of Flores ; and in a few
days got Sight of a Spanijh Carack, which was
chafed by three Englip Ships, under Command
of the Earl of Cumberland, and very likely to fall

into their Hands, but that they were becalm'd

and could not come up with her : A Storm,how-
ever, arofe in the Night, which obliged both the

Englifli and Portuguefe to weigh Anchor. At break

of day, the EngUP' obferv'd, that the Portugttcje

were unlading the Carack in a great Hurry, at

[tUiglj

•nt into

Imirica.

lefign

lils.

Boroughs

chafes a

Spanifh

Carack.

ken, that there were ocher iaigcr Caracks be- r^-^^-O
hind, ranged what Ships he had' for two Leagues i)92-

together, near the Illand, and Cpread them to-^»^-?f-
fuch a Latitude, as that they could eafily difceni

^^-'^"^

whatever was around them, at a great Dittance.
They had not tarry'd long, before a large Ca-
rack, call'd the Morh^r of God, which vvas 16-
Foot from Stem to Stern, and a fjven-deck'd
Ship, came in Sight, moit lichly laden, and with
600 Men on board.

The Englijlj play'd furioully upon her with
their great Guns, and fired in Bioad-fides upon
her, being animated with the Hopes of a conli-
derable Prize : But they foon flieer'd oft" again,
being fomething lurpriz'd at the Talnefs of the
Ship, and the Number of Men to defend her

;
till Sir Robert Crojs laid the Queen's Ship^ call'd
the Providence, athwart her Scern, and ttood the
Brunt fmgly for three Hours together : After
which, the other Ships ply'd her fo warmly, e-
fpecially at the Stern, that no Man had the Cou-
rage to ftand at the Helm any longer. The tirft

that boarded her was Crofs himfelf, follow d by
feveral others. The Vidory obtain'd, they found Take: ^.r:-

every Place full of fl lughter'd Bodies, and a con-
°'''"-

fufed Heap of dead and dying Men, which with
the maim'd and wounded, who lay every where
fcatter'd up and down, made a very lamentable
Spedacle : fo that the very Sight inclined them
to ufe their Succefs with Clemency and Mode-
ration. The Prize, when 'twas brought home,
was valued (on Report) at 170000/. Sterling • Some of

befides what the Officers and Seamen had pilfcr'd -''^i ^"'!J
and got into their own Clutches. But although

'"^'^'^"' '

Commiflioncrs were appointed to make Itrid
Search after the Men and Goods, as having ftoln
the Cuftom ,• and a Proclamation was iffu'd our,
as feveral others had been before, that they
fliould produce the Goods they had purloin'd or
convey'd away, upon pain of being profecuted
as Thieves and Pirates

;
yet did they manage the

Roguery too dexteroully for the Commifuoners
Care, or the Rigour of the Proclamarion to lay-

any hold upon 'em : for they forfwore the Fa6t,
and that fecured them. And they were obferv'd
to fay, Th.it thej had rather trufi a merciful God
with their Souls, tho' fiaind -with Perjury ; than ven-
ture their Money, -which they had got with fo much
Danger and Pains, into the Hands of unmerciful Men.
Nor was the Difhonefty of fome particular

Merchants lefs infamous, who, upon the break- Merch.mti

ing out of a dangerous War between Spain and [enJ '""'"'

England, (tho' not yet declared) privately fur- '"•^-r'-''"-

nifh'd the Spa?iiards with Brafs and Iron Guns for

their Shipping ; which the Queen being made
fenfible of, prohibited the Exportation of them,
under fuch Penalties, as are due to thofe who
aid and atlift the Enemies of their Country : and
withal, file forbad the Iron- workers from that
time forward to caft any Ordnance bigger than
thofe we call Minions, and thofe not above lix-

teen thoufand Pound Weight.
The Queen, in her Summer-Progrefs, pafs'd Q. WHra

through Oxford, and itayd there feveral days ; O.xford-

whefe fhe was agreeably entercain'd with ele-

gant Speeches, Plays, and Difputations ,• and re-

ceiv'd a fplendid Treat from the Lord Buckhmf,
Chancellor of the Univerfity. At her Departure
fhe took her leave of them in a Latin Oration,

whereby fhe let them know, that fhe prefer'd the

fincere and cordial Refpeds of that learned Body,
to all their Entertainments ; tho' they too were
very acceptable to her. Siie return'd 'cm abun-
dance of Thanks for their Civility, made a fhort

Prayer, and left fome good Advice with them.
the Flores • and upon the Approach of the EngUJl) Fler Prayer was, that as ihe delired nothing more
they immediately fet her on fire. Borroughs be- earneftly, than the Safety, Honor and HappinelS'

ing informd by one or two Prifoners he had ta- of the whole Kingdom ; fo, that the Univerfity

I Vol, 11. C c c c (which
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( which was one of the Lights thereof) might

flourifli and rife up every day to a greater Lu-

Itre : Then for her Advice, it v/as this,^ that they

would in the firft place be careful to ferve God,

not with the novel and fantailical Devotion pra-

ttis'd by fome, but according to the Lavv^s of

God and the Land : That they would not out-

run the Laws, but follow them ,• nor difpute the

Fitnefs and Authority of them j but fincerely o-

hey thofe that were in Force, and fubmit to

their Superiours .- And, in the Lift place, that

they would preferve Peace, Union and good A-
greement among themfelves.

There was both this bummer, and the laft, fo

great a Drought ail EngLnd over ,• that the Fields

were burnt, and the fountains dry'd up, and a

great many Bealts periih'd every where for want

of Water. The Thames Wkew'xh, the nobleft Ri-

ver of all Brjuiin, and which has as full and large

a Tide as any in Europe, ( for it flov/s twice a

day above 60 Miles from the Mouth of it, and

receives an Increafe from the Mixture of many
other Streams and Rivers with it) was however

funk to that degree, (to the Wonder of all Men)
on the fth of September , that a Man might ride

over it near ieWtw-Bridge ,• fo fhallow was the

Channel. Whether this EfTed was owing to that

Drought, or the Violence of a ftrong South-

Weft- V/ind, which blew hard for two Days to-

gether, and fo drove the frefli Waters upwards,

and kept back the Sea-Tide at the fame time,

I cannot determine : efpecially the Moon being

then at the Full, and Southerly, and the Sun near

the Equinoctial ,• at which Seafon Seamen have

remark'd, that there are the higheft Tides in the

River Thames. Some there were, who main-

tain'd from Philofophy, that this was occafion'd

by fome occult Quality in Nature ,• and affirm'd,

'^ That as a Quartan Ague returns precifely at
*

its Flour, as the Gout obferves its Time, as a

' Purgation keeps a ftated Period, unlefs fome
' Impediment be in the Way ; and as the F«tm
' is ripe at its Month : fo have the Waters cer-

' tain Spaces and Diftances for their ebbing and
' flowing : But fome being lefTer than others,
* are therefore the more eafily obferv'd j though
• the greater are no lels certain than the other.

' Nor is this to be wonder'd at, when we fee,

' the whole Order and Courfe of Nature turns,

' upon fet and determinate Seafons. The Win-
' ter has never yet mifcarry'd, and the Summer-
* Heat has rerurn'd in its Seafon : The Spring
' and Fall fucceed one another as they us'd to

' do ,• and the Solftice and Equinodial keep
* their exad Times and Meafures. There are
' likewife fome Laws and Periods in the fubter-
' ranean World ,• which tho' we know little of,

' yet are they as fix'd as the Center of it. We
' may eafily conceive, that the lame Caufe
* which governs the vihble Earth, is obferv'd in
* Proportion, in the Regions beneath it.

This \ear died Anthony Brown Viicount Alon-

tdcutc, ( Son of Anthony, Mafter of the Queen's

Horle, and Standard- Bearer of England') whom
Queen Mary honoured with this Title, becaufe

his Grand-mother was the Daughter and one of

the Heirs of John Ncvill Marquels Montacate. She

likewife made him Knight of the Garter, and

fciit him to Rome, with fome other Gentlemen,

to tender Obedience to that See, in the Name
and Behalf of the whole Kingdom. Queen E-

liz,akih having experienc'd his Loyalty, had a

great Eilcem for him, ( tho' he was a Itiff Ro-
manitt ) and pay'd him a Vifit fome time before

his Death : For flie was fenfible that his Regard

for that Religion, was owing to his Cradle and

Education, and proceeded rather from Principle,

than Fa^iion, as fon-ie People's Faith did. He

was fucceeded hy Anthony, his Grand- fon, who
very commendably foliow'd the good Example
fet him by his Grand-father.
About the fame time died Henry Lord Scrape

of Bolton, who was likewife Knight of the Gar-
ter, and Warden of the Wert-March towards
Scotland ; a Perfon whom I have made frequent

Mention of. He left for his SucceiTor his Son
Thomas, whom he had by Margaret Howard, Sifter

to Thomas, the laft Duke of Norfolk.

Nor muft we forget Sir Chriftophcr Wrny, Lord
Chief-Juftice of the Queen's-Bench ^ a Perfon
mention'd more than once already, and whofe
Memory is valuable upon the account of that

profound Knowlege he had in the Law ,• as well
as for the Probity of his Life and Adions. He
was happy in his Family, and was a great Bene-
ladlor to Mc-:gdalen-Co\\e^Q in Cambridge. He
was fucceeded in his Office by John Vopham, the

Queen's Attorney ; a Perfon of a bitter Temper
and cenforious Difpof:tion.

TlJe Six and thirtieth Tear of her Reign.

Aj doej

L. Scropt

and Judg
may.
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In February the Parliament met at Wejlminfier, A Parli*

and made feveral good Laws, to reftrain Diften- '"^"^

ters, and Popifli Recufants, denying themfelves,
'""'*'

and difTuading others from holding Communion
with the Church of Engla?id ,• concerning the Re-
venues of Monafteries and other religious Houfes
granted to Hen. VIII. the Relief and Maintenance
of Soldiers and Seamen ; the not Building of any
Houfes, within three Miles of the City of Lon-

don ,• and feveral other Matters. And when they

had clofely debated and weigh'd (as the Ads of

Parliament themfelves declare^ how earneftly

bent the Enemies of our Conftitution were, up-

on the Ruin of England ; having already fubdu'd

our confederated Forces in France, Scotland, and
Holland, and feiz'd on all the Places that lay con-

venient for annoying England : they thought it

proper to provide necelfary Supplies to divert

this impending Danger. Then, after beftowing

large Encomiums upon the prudent and wife

Condud of a Maiden-Queen, temper'd with that

affedionate Care and Regard for her Subjeds ;

who had disburs'd fo vaft a Supply from her own
Treafury, to carry on a War ( with good and
happy Succefs ) againft an opulent and potent

Enemy ; as none of her Anceffors had ever done
before ; and all this, without any burdenfome
Grants from her People ,• tho' fhe had occafion

not only to act on the Defenfive, but to aflifl

and fupport her Allies : On this account, the

Clergy freely and chearfully confented to ad-

vance two entire Subfidies, and the Laity three ;

together with fix Fifteenths and Tenths, to be paid

at a certain time or Date. But they humbly re-

quefted withal. That forafmuch as thofe Ads
were to be kept upon Record, a Ca'veat might be

enter'd in exprels Terms, that thefe large and
|

unufual Grants, which were made to a moft ex- '

cellent Princefs, on a mofl prefRng and extraor-

dinary occafion, might not at any time hereaf-

ter be drawn into a Precedent. The Queen co-

ming into the Houfe on the laft Day of the

Scflion, to give her Royal AfTent and Confirma-

tion to the Laws that were made ,• after a fo-

lemn Profeflion of her Love to her People, was

pleas'd to make this Proteftation, in the firft

place :
' That her firfl Care and Concern had e- Queen'*

j

' ver been for the Advancement of God's Glory, Speech toj

' and that of the Publick and that flie had ap- ^^em.

' ply'd her conftant Endeavours to this end. She
|

then reprefented, in a very few Words, but full i

of Weight and Senfe, ' how free flie had always
' been from Abjednefs or Defpondency of Spi-

' rit, fince having God and a good Confcience I

' for
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' for her Security, fte knew not how to tear

' the moll powerful Enemies that could afTault

'^ her. After this, to encourage her Subjeds,

file faid a great deal of the Bravery of the En-

glish ,• and among other things^ ' That their E-
* nemies knew to their Coit, that the Englijli Na-
' tion are embolden'd by a kind of Nati^'e Cou-
' rage, to look Danger in the Face ,• as they had
* often prov'd^ if they would not difguiie the

^ Matter ,• and would hereafter have occafion to

* do, to the ftill greater Advance of the E^iglijli

* Glory and Honour. Let the EngUp only look

' about them, and not fuffer themfelves to be
* furprized ; and their Enemies would loon per-

* ceive, that it would coft them dear, to pro-

' voke a Nation fo able to revenge its own Caufe.

She concluded with her Thanks for the Supplies

of Money they had granted, and promisd to

employ all her Thoughts upon Religion, and the

See the Care of her People ".

jiffendix. j_Jq^ jy^ f[^e ^^,^35 to ^^e firft Part of her Pro-

mife, the Care of Religion, you may learn from

the Church-Hiftory of that time, in the Punifli-

Barrow ment flie inflided on Hemy Barrow and his Fol-

the great lowers, who began to diiturb the Peace ot the

S=-tyy^^' Church, by advancing monftrous Opinions, cry-

ing down the Church of England, and leffening

the Queen's Prerogative in Matters Spiritual

:

And how well flie acquitted herfelf as to the Ci-

vil State, will appear from what follows.

The Queen took no lefs Pains to weaken and

divert the Spaniards, and drive them out of Bre-

tagne in France, than flie did to keep them off

from Scotland j being very much afraid, left the

Confulions which were on foot in that King-

dom, might open a Gap, to let in the Spaniards,

to the ablolute DeftruClion both of that and En-

gland. For flie had not long fmce receiv'd moft

xecuttd.

of the Aflbciation, and purfu'd and eailly routed rs./^^
the Earls of yiigffs, Huntlej, and rrn-ol. In the M'v;-
meanwhile, Bothvell lay skulking in EngLmd.,-^''''^ Z^-
and lent fawning Letters to the Queen, (whofe *>-'^r^
Favour he had very little deferv'dj back'd with
large Promifes, that were he once more re-ad-
mitted into his Prince's Favour, he would ferve
him mod faithfully, and do his beft to ciuQi the
Spanijh Fadrion in Scotland : Wherefore he humbly
intreated the Queen to mediate with the King
his Mafter, for his Pardon. But flie finding that
the King very much ftomach'd his being receiv'd
in England, was fo far incens'd at the Lnpudence
of the Man, for daring to afTault hs Prince,
God's Image and Vice-gerent, and to bring him .

into daily Fears and Apprehenllons ,• that flie fenc
the Lord Borough Amballiidor into ScotLmd, to al-
fure the King, in her Majefty's Name, that Both-
well had clandeftinely ttoln into England, and that
flie would certainly punifli thole that ha rbour'd
or reliev'd him. His Commilfion was likewife
to enflame the King yet farther againfc the Spa-
nijii Fadion, and to fct up an oppofite Affociari-
on of Proteftants in Scotland, for the Prefervati-
on of the King's Perfon, and the joint Defence
of the Religion of the Kingdom, againft ail fc-
rein and leditious Attempts whateve'r : And this

Ajlociation was enter'd into in a very fliort time
after. Upon the King's Return from the North,
the Lord Borough requelted this of him in Wri-
ting :

' That he v.ould pleafe to certify the Q,,ecn'»
' the Queen of any Attempts or Deligns the Spa- Dcmandj
' «///? Fadion might have upon England, and tnat
' he would be {o jufl: to proted: the Crown from
' any Ufurpations upon it : That if he could not
' do Juftice on the Perfons of thofe Traitors, he
' would at leaft confifcate their Eftates : That
he would admit none to his Council, but Per-

certain Intelligence, as I hinted before, that the '

* fons of known and experienced Loyalty ,• and
Catholick Noblemen in Scotland had, by the Help
of the Priefts, confpired to let the Spaniards into

Scotland, to change the Face of Religion there,

and to invade England from that Quarter ,• and
that Creighton the Jefuite, who was, by reafon of

his great Age, enlarged from his Confinement,

upon giving his folemn W^ord, that he would at-

tempt nothing againft England, was, for that pur

that he would inform the Queen of all thefe
' Particulars, under his own Hand, to make it

' appear to her and other Princes of the fame
' Perfuafion, what Care he had taken to oppofe
' the common Enemy : And in the laft place,
' that he would liften to an Accommodation with
' the Borderers. If he would confent to thefe
Terms, he promis'd, that her Majefty would

Queen's

Cre of

Scotland.

pofe, frequently difpatch'd into Holland and Spain, i be wanting in no pofiible Service to him, and
The Queen likewife readily forefaw, what an that fhe had already inflicted ftrid Penalties on
eafie matter it would be, to debauch the common I thofe of her Subjeds, that had conceald Both-
forr of People in the Weft of Scotland, being ge- '

well.

nerally poor and indigent, by fome round Of-
j

To all this he anfwer'd feverally. That he had King'i

fers of Spaniel Gold. She likewife reflecftcd what
j

already given the Queen Intimations of all that
•'^"^^'•

convenient Sea-ports they had in diofe Parts, he knew of the Spaniards Deligns : That he had
purfued and manag'd_the Rebels to the bsft ad-
vantage he could

:

She fendi

to the K.

from whence they might land their Forces with

out the leaft Oppofition ; what a warlike Nation
it was, and how well provided with Cavalry

;

and how eafiiy they might enter England from
thence, as it were by a Back-door : Add to all

this, that thofe of the EngUflj, who lie in the

Neighbourhood of Scotland, were a fort of fickle

and unfteady Subjeds ,• molt of them either Pa-
pifts, or true Lovers of Change and Novelty,
that fubfifted upon bare Hope and Profped

:

And then again, that the Aflliilants are generally

more adive and couragious, than thofe who are

put upon the Defenfive ; becaufe they i'eem to

be reduced to the Caft of a Die, whether their

Eftates fliall be their own, or not.

The Queen therefore communicates all this to

the King of Scots, and advifes him to crufli be-

times the Power of thofe Scottip) Nobles ; to ex-

ercife his Royal Authority upon his leditious Sub-
jeds, and not fliew himfelf as it were the Sha-
dow of a King. He, for his part, was very well
prepared to follow this Advice, and put out ve-

ry fevere Laws againft the Catholicks and their

Abettors^ punifli'd David Graham of Fcntrej one

That he had put fome
Death, and find others, and put Commifltoners
in poffeflion of their Eftates, and that hedefign'd
to Outlaw them every one by an Ad of Parlia-
ment : That after the Outlawry, he would dif-
pofe of their Eftates .- That he fiiould choole of
his Council Perfons of Probity, who were fln-

cerely affeded to the Religion and Happinefs of
their Country : That he would ratify and con-
firm all this by a Writing under his own Hand :

That as for the Borderers, and what related to
them, he would be fure to obferve the ftrideft

meafures he could ,• but that he thought it but:

reafonable that the Queen fliould advance Sup-
plies for the carrying on of thefe Matters, and
lend her Afliftance as well to the fubduing the
Spanip Fadion, as the Rebels, who were now
grown every way Formidable. He reqiiir'd in
the laft place. That flie would feverclv profecute
Botlm'el's Abettors ,• and that fhe would deliver Bathmell

him up, where -ever he happen'd to be found in demandeJ

England, as an Inftancc of Treachery and Per- ^1'",';'^

,

fidioufnefs, wliich all Princes were obligd to
^"'^ ""*'

Vol, IL C c c G z '
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^"VA-'^ abhor and deteft ,• and therefore he could not but

i5"95- elteem them his utter Enemies, whoever they

Ann.':,6. vveie, that gave the leafl: Countenance to fo pro-

''-'^V^ fefs'd a Foe of his King and Country. Never-

thelefs fome Scotchmen, having poffefs'd the Q.

that the King was favourably inclin'd to the Ca-

tholick Peers in Scotland, fhe made anfvver to Ro-

bert Aleh'in, who came to demand Bothivel, and

to ask fome Aids againft the Rebels, ' Th'itBoth-

< ivd fliould be furrender'd according to the Arti-

' cles of the former Treaties, or elfe banifh'd out

' oi England ; and that as for Supplies, they were
' not, according to the purport of the Treaty,

' to be lent againft any but Foreiners. However

u fome Money was Tent, and Bothtvd, who had

into5;jT/! beendeclar'd a Traitor by the States of the Realm,
'

being now return'd privately to thofe of his Par-

ty, was conducted by his Friends as privately to

the King's Chamber, where, to the King's great

lurprize, he threw himfelf on his Knees, call his

Sword on the Floor, and implor'd the King's

Mercy and Pardon, which he obtain'd at laft, at

the Inftance of thofe who were with him, and

upon certain Conditions to be obferv'd by hini,

•viz.. Tfjat he jliould hnmedhtely departfrom the Kings

Frefence : That he Jlmtld he ready to anjhver the Charge

of conff-lting -ivith IViz,ards ,• ajid that he jlwttld at-

tempt nothing againfi the Kmgs Minlfters. Ifhe could

v'.t dear himfelf as to the point of dealing in IVitchcraft,

he (Jwuld depart the Kingdom, a?id difpofe of himfelf as

the Kint jlwuld direif, and there f^ij during his Royal

Fle.-fure. . ,, , .

For all this, the Day after he had receiv d his

Pardon, he feiz'd forcibly on fome of the King's

Servants in the Court ,• and his Party was fo

prevalent there, that the King was not only

oblig'd to reftore both him and his Followers to

the poiTeiTion of their Eftates, for his own and

the Kingdoms prefent Safety, but to remove from

Court his moft faithful Friends, the Chancellor

and the Treafurer, with the Lord Humes, and

George Humes.

TI-, Ki
But now the King,having confider'd in the ve-

aifc. t» hii i-y Anguifli of his Fleart, what Conceffions he

r.uil.ority had made, not only againft his own Inclinations,

but abfolutely unworthy of the Royal Charader,

he declar'd openly inParliament, 'That he could

' look on himfelf as no other than a Captive

:

' That he was evidently Bothveh Prifoner ,• and,

' That he could no longer endure that a muti-

' nous Subjed fhould dare to Infult his Miniftry, i

' afcer having had the Boldnefs to Outrage him
' three feveral times within the Walls of his Pa-
• lace.

Upon this he got the States to declare him

forthwith a Prince abfolutely Free to exercife

his Royal Power, and chufe what Minifters he

thought fit. He then recalfd the Chancellor,

and the reft of his Friends, to Court ,• and re-

voked thofe Grants which he had fo nnwillingly

made to Bcthivd. But fo merciful a Prince was

he, as to forgive all the Crimes which that ill

Man and his Accomplices had aded againft him,

and made them an Offer of their Eltates too, if

they would ask 'em in a fuppliant manner, and

keep peaceably at home, and not come to Court

till they were call'd. As for Bothwd, he was to

^othwel go beyond Sea within a prefix'd time, and to

baniflied. itay at fome places of the King's Appointment,

during his Pleafure : Such mighty Changes did

fo fmall a Time produce in the Court j and

Bothwd accoidingly wasbaniflVd for a little time •

or, to fpeak more properly, withdrew himlelt

to the Borders of Scotland, where he retir'd to

brew new and greater Mifchiefs. But neither

did thefe Methods put an end to the Troubles in

Scotland } for the Clergy were very Angry, and

milcrab.v teaz'd the King tor not prolccuting

CLE//?:
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the Catholicks with the utmolt Severity } info-

much, that they join'd themfelves in a Body,
and without flaying for the Royal Orders, they
fummon'd the Lords and Commons to a Con-
vention, to prevent any Damage that might
accrue to the State of the Church or King-
dom.
About this time, there were publiPa'd in Ger-

many feveral infamous Libels againit the Queen ;

infinuating. That flie had concern'd herlelf in
ftirring up the Turk to advance his Arms againit

Chrifiendom ,• and there were certain Letters pro-
duced, which file had fent to the Great Turk, but
with feveral malicious Alterations, and filfe and
fcandalous Additions. The Queen did fo well
juftify her Honour from thefe flanderous Afper-
fions, by a Melfage fent on purpofe to the Em-
peror, that the Pamphlets were call'd in, the
Prints forbidden, and the Copies burnt at Trague,

arid flie, for her part, ufed all her Endeavours
againft the Turk, as the Emperor readily and
ficely acknowledg'd. Nor indeed had fhe any
thing to do with him, farther than to procure
her Subjeds a free Trade in his Country. To
which purpofe flie fettled an Agent at Ccnftanti-

nnple, to tranfidl Buftnefs there at the Merchant's
Coft ,• juft the fame as the French, the Polanders,

the Republick of Fenice, and other States, had
done.

The next thing fhe did, was the taking upon
her an honourable Umpirage, in mediating a

Peace between the Swede and the Mofcovite, and
fettling likewife a good Agreement between the
Turk and Sigifmond Bathor, Prince or Vai'vod (as

they call him) of Tranfd'vania. For the Turk, it

feems, exceeding the Limits which had been fix-

ed by Compad, and impofing fuch Burdens, as

did not only clafh with the tenour of that, but
which were really intoUerable in themfelves

:

The Vaivod Addrefs'd her Majefty by Stephen Ka~
kafy, That if flie had any Regard for him, flia

would make ufe of her Intereft in the Turkiflt

Court, To put a Jlof to e'very jort of Breach or Varia~

tion from the ancient Treaties, and l/o all Encroach-

ments upon his Bounds and Voffeffions, This the

Queen undertook, and happily effeded, in con-

fideration that 'twas a Chriltian People and
Province which was -concern'd, and as flie al-

ways lov'd to Succour and Relieve the Di-
ftreffed.

Norris fpent an whole Winter the Year before

in a vain Expedation of Marefchal D'Aumont and
Fr. Efpinay of St.Luke, who promis'd to join him^
in which time a Sicknefs fwept away a great

many of the Englijh, and the Queen advanced a
weekly Pay of above 3200 Pounds of Englijli

Money.
In yipril, Efpinay joins his Forces, and routs

Ra'venders, taking his Standard at St. Snpplice
;

Guerch was likewife forced to furrender, and the

Troops of the Governor of La'val were entirely

defeated and put to flight, but not without the

lofs of a great many Men, and among the reft,

Randolph, Furley and Chrifimas, brave Commanders
on the Englijl) lide. When D'Aumont ftill put offhis

coming into Bretaign, and no Place of Refuge
was yet granted to the Englijli, the Queen calls

Norris home ; and D'Aumont on the other fide,

preffes hard for his ftay, and makes repeated In-

ftances that fome frcfli Recruits Ihould be fent

Whilft the Queen Is affiHing France, under the i;fe„ch K.

prefent Exigence and Difficulty of Affairs,^at fo Iean« to

vaft an Expence, and with fuch an inlinite 1 rou- t'le Ch. of

ble to herfelf ; there was a Report fpread on a ^''"'^*

fuddsn all over England, That the King was ei-

ther turn'd Catholick already, or elfe refolv'd to

do fo. Wherefoie Th.mas Wilks is difpacch'd a-

way

NorrisU

Acli in

Bretaign,
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way thitlicr to learn the truth of the matter ,•

:iiid if lie had not yet chang'd his Religion, to

diilbade him from a Revolt by the heft Argu-
ments he could ufe, and to put 'em in Writing.

But before his Arrival, the King had made a fo-

lenin Profellion of the Romifli Faith at the Church
of St. Denis • tho' there were feme of the religi-

ous Orders of that Churchy that at the fame
time laid Snares for his Life. However he gave
Willis an ingenuous and clear Account of the

Reafbns inducing him to abjure his Religion, in

Terms to this ctfed. * As foon (fajshc) as I
' was made King of France, I took an Oath
"^ to learn the Principles of the Romifli Religion
^ within a certain time ; and this was the very
' Condition of my being admitted to the Crown.
* I have defer'd this Exercife thele four Years,
' and was at lalt brought to it with fome Relu-
' (ftancy : For when the King, my PredecefTor,
^ was dead, I was under a kind of neceffity to
*^ govern myfelf by the fame Council and Adini-
' Itry, and to take their Advices in all Matters
^ of Debate ,• and they made a fliifc to manage
' or foreflal all the Meafures I could think of
^ taking againit the Conlpirators, by fuch kinds
' of Artifices and Agreements, as to leave them
' altogether fruidefs and unfucccfsful. As for
'^ the Proteitancs, who were the beft Friends I

' had to advife with, they were feldom or ne-
* ver at tlie Council- Board, being fo entirely
'^ taken up with Bufinefs of their own, that I
' was ftript of thofe I had moft reafon to depend
* on, and was not without Apprehenfions that
* the Romanilts would defert me too ^ fo that I

* was forc'd to take up with their Diredions in
^ my own Defence. I do moreover folemnly
' proteflj that as foon as I was call'd to the Go-
' vernment. Eight hundred Perfons of Quality
' and nine Proteftant Regiments revolted from
'^ me, and I could not preferve them on any
' Terms whatever ,• fo that I had none left about
* me, but a few of my Domefticks, and fome
* Gentlemen of my Chamber. The Catholicks,
' feeing me totally abandon'd by thofe of my
' own Perfuafion, began to alTume a Power, and
* prefs me to a Change of Principle ,• affirming,
* that true Catholicks could not, with any good
* Conicienpe, fubmit to an Fleretick. Never-
'^ thelefs I fufpended the matter from one day to
* another, till they plainly difcover'd my Weak-
•^ nefs, and found it impoffible for me, by the
* help of a few Friends, to be a match for the
* united Force of the Pope, the Leaguers, and the
' King of Sfain ; till a third Cabal was patch'd
* up out of the Princes of the Blood-Royal, the
' Officers of the Crown, the Prelates, and feve-
* ral Noblemen, who began to form Meafures
* with the Heads and Governments of Cities and
* Provinces, about delerting me, as a notorious
* Herecick, and fiiaring the Kingdom feverally
* amonglt themfelves. When I could find no o-
' ther way in the World to contravene the Pro-
' jed-s of thefe Men, I gave 'em my Word, that
' I would inform myletf in the Articles of the
' Romilh Religion. They granted me a Month
' or two for my better InltruAion ; and fent
* fome Perfons away to Rome to procure me an
' Abfolution and formal Admiffion into the
' Church. Thofe of the Cdbal, to prevent this,

•^ made all the difpatch they could toward the
' chufmg another King. A great many No-
' blemen allilted the Pretenlions of the Duke of
' Guifcy on Condition he would fecure to them
' and their Heirs the feveral Governments they
^ were in poffeffion of. For thefe Reafons I re-
* folvd, upon mature Delilieration, to embrace
* the ROinifli RcHgion. The Bifiiops however
' refus'd me Admiffion into the Church, with-

'^ out the Pope's leave ,• at lealt, till I had put r-«-A.^-\
' them beyond all fear, that they might accept iJ9?-
' of my Converfion, without the leaft Enquiry ^»»-?6.

^
or Helitatiou. By this means, I gaind over ^--''VV
the third Fadrion to my Intereft .- 1 prevented

'^
the Duke of Guifc his Eledion : I fecur'd

' the Love and Rclped oii\\& French Nation, en-
'^ gag'd the Friendfliip and Service of the Great
' Duke of Florejice, in Things of the neareft Con-
cernment to me, and at the f^mctime preferv'd

' the Reputation of the Reform d Religion,
' which muft needs havefuifer'd greatly, had my
' Change proceeded upon Difpute or from In-
' ftrudiion.

The fubflance of this, was in the mean time
communicated by Morleji to the Queen, who en-
deavour'd to colour over the Aims and Liclina-
tions of his Prince with as fair Reprefentations
as might be. But the Queen was very much di-
Iturb'd at the matter, and under thofe Refent-
ments took up a Pen and wrote the King the
following Lines.

' "Tis hardly poffible to exprefs the extreme o E'iz
Grief and Dilfatisfaaion which has feiz'd me Letter on
upon Morleyi reprefentation of Things. Good 'he K'ng'«

God I what a miferable World do we live in 1

change of

Could I ever have thought. Sir, that any fe-
'^^''8''">-

cular Confideration could have prevail'd with
you to difcard a juft fenfe of God and his Fear

!

Or, can you ever reafonably expect that Pro-
vidence will grant this Change of yours an
happy Iffue ? Or, could you, when you en-
tred on it, entertain a Jealoufy, that the gra-
cious Being, who had fo long fupported and
preferv'd you, would fail and abandon you at
lalt l 'Tis, believe me, a dangerous Experi-
ment, to do evil that good may come of it : But I
hope you may be yet recovei'd to a better In-
clination, even the Spirit of a found Mind.
In the mean time, I fliall not ceafe to recom-
mend your Cafe to God in my daily Prayers,
and earneltly to befeech him, that Efaus Hands
may not pollute the Bleffing and Birthright of
Jacob. The promife you make of a ficred and
friendly Alliance, I conceive mylelf to have
deferv'd, and even e^rn'd at a vail Expence :

But that I had not matter'd, had you ftill kept
yourfelf the Son of the fame Father. From
henceforward I cannot look on myfelf as your
Sifter, in refpeit of our common Father, for I

muft and fliall always pay a much greater Re-
gard to Nature than Choice in that Relation :

As I may appeal to that God, whom I befeech
to recover you into the Path of a fafer and
founder Judgment.

Subfcribed,

Fotre faur, fi ce foil

a la "vieille mode,

avec NouveUe je

nay tjitefaire.

Elizabeth R.

' Your Sifter after the Old-
' fafhion'd way ,• as for
' Novelties, I have no-
' thing to do with 'em.

Elizabeth R.

The better to allay the Grief flie lay under on
this account, the Queen entertain'd herfelf with
the facred Scriptures, the Writings of the holy
1 arhers, and in frequent Conferences with the
Archbifliop : Perhaps flie might confult alfo the
Prefcriptions of Philofophy on this Occalion. I

am very aflur'd, that about this time fhe em-
ploy'd herfelf in reading Boethins, of the Confo-

f^^
'"""

lation of Philofophy, which flie rcnder'dinto ve- "f"^"'
ry elegant Englijij.

When, among other Particulars, JVilks didnow
intimate to the King of France, that he had not
been lb good as his \\'ord in the Affairs of Brc-

taign: That D'Aumom'i Delay was not only dou-

. biy
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bly Prejudicial to the Queen, in the lois of her

Men, and the expence of her Money, but mfig-

nificant in regard of himlelf ; and that the Queen

refolv'd not to augment or maintain any Forces

in Bretaign, unlefs they had a Grant of iome con-

venient place of Retreat. The King call all the

blame upon D'Aumont's Negled:, and promis'd to

remedy thofe Inconveniences, and to provide a

Place of Retreat, fuch as his Council fhould di-

redt.

This he gave the Queen an account of by

Moujf, a Perfon of Quality, and one of his Bed-

chamber ,• and acknowledg'd his Crown and

Safety to be chiefly owing to her Majefty, and

promis'd withal to fend an Army into Bretaign

as foon as the Treaty was concluded, and his

Affairs difpatch'd.

In the mean time, a Treaty was made between

him and the Queen at Melun, in the Month of

Augufi, under their Hands and Seals, and in the

Faith and Word of Princes, to carry on a mutual

War, Oifcnfive and Defenfive, againft the King
of Spnin, as long as he fliould be at Variance

with Either ,• and to make no Peace on either

fide, but by each others Confent, and fo as both

fliould be included therein.

However, Bretaign was altogether negleded,

France being torn with miferable Convulfions at

home, and the Englifli could not polTefs either

Ti»7pe.l, or the fmall Ifland of Brehac, with the

Parts adjacent, for Quarters of Safety and Re-

frefhment, but upon Iburvy and diflionourable

Conditions, i^/z,. That they fliould not be allow-

ed to put Garifons into them, or be quarter'd in

any Priefts or Gentlemens Houfes. Neverthe-

lefs the States of Bretaign petition'd the Queen
not to call home the Englifii Troops, which had

been before determin'd. And they obtain'd their

Requeft : For the Forces were continu'd there,

and winter'd after a wretched manner, in a par-

cel of fmall Villages, where they lay expos'd to

the inclemency of a bad Air, and their Enemies

Alfaults into the bargain. (For all this while

Timpol was too fmall a Place to afford them all

convenient Quarters). The Queen fail'd not in

the mean while to acquaint the King, how much
he was concern d, in point of Interelt, to pre-

ferve and defend the Sea-Coalts ,• which if once
they fhould come into the Enemy's Poifeflion,

would prove an Inlet into his Kingdom, and

hardly be recover'd without much Hazard and

Difficulty. And fhe recommended the Prote-

Itant Religion, and its Profeffors, over and over,

to his Care and Protection, by Robert Sidney. But

when Sidney mention'd Brefi as a Place of Re-
treat for the E7igliji), and a Cautionary-Town
for the Money owing to the Queen, according

to her own defire and inclination j he could not

be prevail'd on to agree to it ,• for the trench

could not endure that the Englifli fhould enjoy

one Foot of French Ground, tho' it were in their

Sea-Ports. Perhaps it was yet too frefli in their

Memories, how the EnglijJi letting out from thofe

Ports in former Times, march'd through their

whole Country with Triumph and Victory, and
were not eafily perfuaded to quit their Poffeilions.

Thus did the French pradtife that piece of Advice

upon the Englijh, which the Queen had direded

them to ufe againft the Spaniard.

But to guard her own Subjects the better from

the Infults of the Spaniard, file order'd a Garifon

to be kept in the IQes of Silky, and a Fort to be

built in the Ifland of St. Marie, which was call'd

Stella Maria, from the form of a Star which it

reprefcnted. She likevvife fortified Guemfey and

Jerfey, Iflands that border upon France, and fe-

veral other Places, at a vaft Expence, and with

a willing Mindj as bad and lowring as the Times
were.

For this whole Year the Sicknefs rag d violent- f'^^^^^

ly in London, Saturn paffing through the extreme ^^9?'

Parts oiCa-ncer and the Head of Leo, as it did in ^«« ;6.

the Year 15:6;, infomuch that when the Year
'^'"''^''^

came about there died of the Sicknels and other
Dileafes in the City and Suburbs 17890 Perfons,
befides William Roe Mayor, and three Aldermen,
fo that Bartholome'iv-Fair was not kept, and Mi-
chaelmas-Term was held at St. Albans twenty Miles
from London. At which place Richard Hesket was Hejkeivt

condemn'd for Treafon, and executed. He was ^^^'^^'

employ'd by fome outlaw'd Englijli, to perfuade
Ferdinand Earl of Derby, whofe Father Hefny died
juft before, to make hisPretenlions to the Crown
by a Right deriv'd from his Great Grandmother
Mary, Daughter of //ew?;;' VII. To alTert which^
he made round Promifes of Supplies both ofMen
and Money, and threatned to make away the
Earl in a very little time, if he did not liften to
and conceal this Propofal : But the Earl, being
now in fear of his Life, inform'd againft Hesket,

who own'd the Fact before the Court, and in-

veigh'd againft thofe who had given him this

Council. However his Threatnings were too
prophetically verified, for the Earl died about
four Months after of a moit lamentable fort of
Death, as we fhall fliew in its place.

In the compafs of this Year died thofe two
noble Earls, and Knights of the Garter, Henry

Stanley Earl of Derby, already mention'd, and The death

Henry RatcliffE. o( SuJJ'ex, who made a quiet and f!l'^^'
peaceable Exit out of the World : The firft was ° ^'' ^'

the Son of Edward by Dorothy, Daughter of Tho- Sujfex,

mas Hovjard the firft Diike of Norfolk ; who begat
Margaret the Daughter of Henry Clifford Earl of
Cumberland, by Eleanor Brandon, Henry VIII.'s

Niece by his Sifter the Lady A/^ry, Ferdinand znd
William, who both fucceeded in their turns to

his Title and Eltate : The other was Governor
of Portfmouth, and left but one Son behind him,

;

"viz,. Robert, whom he had by Hotiora the Daugh-
ter of Anthony Vound.

Thefe Noblemen were accompanied into the

other World by three worthy Lords, Arthur Grey L. Grey.

of IVilton, an excellent Soldier and Knight of the

Garter, fucceeded by his Son Thomas, whom he
had by Jane Sybil Morifon : He?iry Lord Cromivel, Cromarel

Nephew to the famous but unfortunate Thomas
Earl of ElJex, who was fucceeded by his Son
Edward, born of Mary the Daughter of ywSwPoxy-

let Marquis of Winchefter ; and alfo He?iry Lord
Wentworth, who had by Ann Hopton, Thomas, who l. jfTg^.

was his Heir. worth.

Nor muft we omit to mention Chrijiopher Car- C.Cariifl>

lijle, who paid the fame juft Tribute to Nature ;

a Perfon fam'd for his military Bravery both by
Sea and Land, in Holland, France, Ireland, and in

the American Parts, at Carthagena, St. Domingo, d^c.

as I have already taken notice. An. ijSj-.

In Ireland, O- Conor Dun, Mac-Da'uy, O-Brien,

great Men in the County ofConnaught, and feve-

ral others, made heavy Complaints for being un-

juftly profecjted about Lands formerly apper-

taining to the Mortimers Earls of March, which
they had ufnrp'd to themfelves upon no better

Claim than that of ancient Prefcription. At the

fame time the leading Men of Ulfier, who were

jealous of coming under the Reftraint of the Eng^

liJI} Laws, which would by degrees lellen their

ufurp'd Authority over the People, by parcelling

out their Territories into Counties, (an Example
of which they had already ken in Monagban)

began now to foment a Rebellion, which they

had been a long time brooding : And to begin

the Tumult, Hugh 0-Donel leiz'd unawares upon A Quanl

the Caftle of Montrofs. And now likevvife broke ^"v^r

out an unhappy Diiference between the Earl of g^'^'gjL,

(

Tir-Oeti and Henry . Bagnal, Marefchal of the Irijh j^ idak
Army,
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r^J'^^^ Army, vvhofe Sitter the Ear! had married by

1 5^9 5- force. The Earl remonftraced before the De-
Ann.^^. puty. Chancellor and others. That all that Part
v^'VNj of 'Ulficr which he had reduc'd to their Allegi-

ance, at the Expence of fo much Sweat and

Blood, was more at the Marfnal's Service and
C:ommand, than his : That the Marllial had
I'uborned a Pack of pitiful Fellows to accufe him
of Treafon, had incens'd the Lord-Deputy a-

gainil him, laid Snares for his Life, and had
balcly mifreprelented him to the Queen. The
Marflial however found Credit in Court, till the

Earl lent Letters into Ei^gland, and ofTer'd him-
felf to be tried either there or in IreLmd. Certain

it is however, that he, together with the Gran-
dees of Uljierj were about this time engag'd in a

againlHhe private League, to fupport the Catholick Reli-

I
f"^''/'^ ,^'oHj (foi' now-a-days Religion is the ordinary

Mask for Rebellion) as alfo to thruft the E?!glijh

Sheriffs and Garifons out of their Territories, to

aifert every Man their own Rights, and to re-

venge the Wrongs they had fuffer'd from the

Englljh. A'liic-Guire, a great Lord in Fermanah,

was the Perlbn prevail'd on to give the next a-

larm. He was a Man turbulent and quarrellom,

and his Complaint was, That the Lord-Deputy
had given himlelf and his Friends a great deal of
Interruption and Diiturbance. On this Pretence,

he falls a pillaging all the Country about, and
enters Connaught with one Gauran a Prieft, at his

Heels j who being Ordain d by his Holinefs, Pri-

mate of Ireland, commanded the other to truit in

God and pufli his Fortune ; and withal, pro-

mis'd him a moft: infallible Vidory. But it fell

out otherwife ,• for Mac-Guire was routed by the

Valour o( Richard Bingham, and the Primate llain,

with a great many more. Not long after, Mac-
Guire breaks out into open Rebellion, and Tir-

Oen purfuing him, like a good Subjed, as he
would be thought, recciv'd a Wound in the Skir-

mifli, which got him the Reputation of a ftout

and loyal Man. Dovdal, a ttout Englifh Cap-
tain demolifh'd Iniskilling in the Lake of Erne,

which was the Itrongeft Garifon belonging to

Mac-Guire, and flew the Centinels and Guards.
About that time the Native Irijl), who are gene-
rally falfe to the Englifli, were form'd into Com-
panies, and fome of them had Commands. But
the thing was ill manag'd, as wil'er Heads judg'd

then, and the Englijl) in general have experienc'd

fmce.

In the mean while the Earl of Tir-Oen watch-
ing all Advantages, upon the Death of Turkugh-
Leneigh, who had polTefs'd the Title of 0-Neal,
makes bold to aflume the fame, tho' contrary to

his Oath, and an Act of Treafon, made on that

account. But, who could forbear a Charader,
which in Ireland founds bigger than that of Cefar

itfeif? However^ he takes the Honour with
fome Shinefs at firtt, left any of the Family of O-
Neal fliould feize upon it ,• and he promifes to

throw it up, but begs heartily withal, that he
may not be oblig'd by Oath to do it. After this,

he feiz'd on the Sons of Shan 0-Oneal, one or
two of whom had got out of Cuftody through
the Negled of fomebody or other, and refus'd to

releafc them, tho' at the repeated Orders of the
I Lord-Deputy j for he knew their Power and In-
P tereit at home would prove too big and unweildy

for his ufurp'd Authority. Without taking there-

fore any farther notice, he falls to charging the

I

Lord-Deputy with abundance of ill-will towards
I

him, and complains heartily of the Injuries of-

j

fer'd him by the Soldiers in Garifon, and from
the Marflial's Defigns againft him ; which how-
ever he manag'd with that Art and Intricacy in a
little time, that he feem'd to have forgot them
all, and went and lubmitted himfelf to the Lord-

Deputy ,• and after great Profeflions of his fu- ^>-/0^

ture Obedience and good Behaviour, return'd ^ 5'94-

home. jinn-ii

The Seven and Thirtieth Tear of her Reign. i)'94'

The Queen promis'd herfelf an happy conclu-
fion of that dark Confpiracy which was hatch'd
in Spain, and broke out in Ireland, could fhe but
once crufli that open and barefac'd Fadion
which lorded it in Scotland. When therefore the
King of Scots asked her Advice upon an Order
made by the States of Scotland, for the Security
of the Church and Kingdom, flie difpatched
Edward Lord Zcuch into Scotland, to fix the Peers L. Xoucb

of the Engl/jJ) Intereft, and proceed with greater '^"' '"t"

Rigour and Severity againft thofe of the Spanijli
^'^'"'""^•

Faction, than was intended by that Atl, foraf-

much as it was notorioufly known, that they fre-

quented thi; Mafs ^ chat they harboured Jefuits
and other Priefts, and fcnt Blanks into Spain
lign'd by their own Hands and Seals ,• and that
the King of Spain Hatter'd himfelf to fubdue Ens;-

land, through their Ailiftance, by a Land-Ba"t-
telj whereas he had in vain endeavour'd it by
Sea.

TheKing anfwer'd, that he would put the
pheKing'i

Laws in execution to the very utmoft againft anCwer.

thofe Catholicks ,• and if they would not be bet-
ter advis'd, he would be fure to profecute them
till he had reduced them to Obedience, or dri-

ven them out of the Kingdom, provided the
Queen, whofe Intereft was as much concerned
as his, would lend her Afliftance. When Zoucb
began to ufe more preffing Arguments for the
Profecution of this Party ; the King demanded
of him, whether he thought he was at the Beck
of another ? Or, whether the Queen took upon
her to Direft how a Prince, abfolute as he was^
fliould govern his Kingdoms ? However, he
protefted he would ftrenuoufly aflert the efta-

blifhed Religion, and preferve inviolably a good
Agreement with the Queen. But he could not
forbear complaining, that Rothwel, a moft perni-
cious Rebel, had been fupported in England,
whereas he was ready to deUver up fome time
fmce, the hijh Rebel 0-Rork into the Queen's
Hands.

Nor was it long after that Bothwel made a new
g^,/,,^,/

Effort ot Sedition, and advanced againft his re!)d8 and
Prince. Who were his Abettors, I leave thePiintia

Scotch to tell. Moft certain it is, iliat the prime Mamfejie

Minifters of that Kingdom did frequently com-
plain to the Queen, that their Prince was Partial

on the Papifts lide. Bothwel having entred Scot-

land with 400 Horfe from the Borders, came as

far as Leith without any Refiftance : Where he
put out a fpecious Declaration, as Rebels ufe to
do, and cloak'd his Treafon under the following
Pretences.

' Forafmuch as the true Religion, the King's
* Safety and Honour, together with the Laws
' of the Land, the State itfclf, and the good Cor-
' refpondence between the two Kingdoms of
' England and Scotland, are brought into Flazard
' by lome bad Minifters^ who have crept into
' the Government ; and not only permit theRo-
' niifli Priefts to carry their Mafles from Stj-eec

' to Street, but invite the Spaniards to Supprefs
' the Church and State, and interrupt all good
' Agreement with the Eftglifli He tlicrefore be-
' ing with the Nobles, Lords and Burgefles Af-
' fembled, to prevent thefe io great Inconve-
' niences, had in the Feai of God, and out of a
' due Rcfpett to his Prince, refolv'd to punifli

' thofe evil Counlellors , till he had cither
' brought them to a fair Trial, or expell'd them
' out of the Kingdom, and dcclar'd them to the

' World
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Ijiin-

WoiJd the Betrayers of their Country ; and he

refoly'd to lofe no time in the Difpatch of this

Affair, forafmuch as the Sfcwiardi were jult

ready to invade them. Wherefore he intreats

' the King, perfuades t\\Q, Nobles, and commands
' the Commons, to join their Arms in this lb

' pious, jult and ncceffary a Caufe ,• and requires

* the Magiftrates to be affiflant with their Pre-

' fence and Authority. He declares thofe down-
' right Rebels to the King, who Ihall aid or af-

* flit his Counfeliors, and threatens to proceed
' ag,iin(t them with the utmoft Rigour.

To this purpofe, he wrote to the Parliament,

which was then held at Dunbar, and alfo to the

Englijh Ambalfadors, who were reported openly

The King enough to favour his Defigns and the very fame
marchei j^iy thaf \^^Q underltood the Royalifts advanced

from Edinberough, which was fcarce three Miles

off, he departed from Leith, with his Army, di-

vided into two Bodies : But being far unequal in

Number, by reafon that few came in to him, he

did what he could to keep out of Danger, by

turning out into By-Roads, and had once the

Fortune to attack fome of the Royal Party that

purfued him, from a Iteep Hill, whom he beat

back and took fome, but without killing one

Man. He then advanced to Dalkeith, without

breaking his Ranks ; and from thence his Con-
I'cience feared him away into his ufual Lurking-

places upon the Borders of the two Kingdoms.

The Queen fent out a Proclamation over the

Kingdom, forbidding any to harbour or conceal

him : And this the King took very well, and ha-

ving made a chearful Profeffion of the Queen's

Goodnefs, he call'd a Parliament to confult about

the Outlawry of the Popifh Earls. The Peers,

who were but few of them prefent, were very

loth to pafs their Votes againft'em, forafmuch as

they had no other than prefumptive Evidence ot

their main Defign, the' nothing could give a

greater Sufpicion of their Aims, than the blank

Papers fent over by them. Neverthelefs, they

were calt by the Votes of the Minifters and Bur-

gelfes, who were far the greater Number , and

their Coats of Arms were, after the Scotcb man-

ner, torn in Pieces, and caft out of the Windows
of the Town-Hall, and their Profcription pro-

claim'd abroad by a publick Herald. After this,

Argjle was employ'd againlt them, who being

routed at Gentlimt, in a warm Engagement, the

King himfelf undertook a tedious and difticult

March into thofe Parts, over the rough and crag-

gy Mountains ,• and having fuffer'd Huntlfs Hou-
fes at Stratbbolgy, Slanj, and Newton, to be puU'd

The Eaili down, he reduced the Earls to thofe Ihifts, that
fly the Htmtly was forc'd to take Sand:uary, firlt with his
Kingdom,

p^^^^^ j.j^g Countefs of Sutherland, and then in

France ; and all the relt were forced to quit the

Kingdom.
The mutual Friendfliip and good Agreement

between the Queen of England and the King of

Scots, back'd by his conftant Adherence to the

Proteflant Religion, which neither Money, nor

Promifes, nor the Tricks and Solicitations of the

Romip) Party could bribe him from ,• as alfo the

Itrid Laws enacted againlt Jefuites and Men of

that Complexion, the Execution of Graham of

Fentre, the Ringleader of the Spanifli Fa<ftion, the

State's placing the Supreme Authority in Matters

Ecclefiaftical, in the King, and the 'Affociation,

form'd againft the Papifts. All thefe Confidera-

tions did lb damp all their Hopes of refettling the

Popifh Religion in Scotland and England, that

fome of them in England, who had before been

vehement Sticklers for his Mother's Title, began

now to think of lifting fome Englijh Catholick

into the Succeffion.

'j^r^yle

defeated.

But not being able to pitch on a proper Per- i^v^^^o
fon of their own Perfualion, they call: their Eyes i f 94-
on the Earl oi Ejjcx, a Gentleman that could ne- ^w"-;?-

ver endure the Maxim of murdering People for ^"-^p"^

the fake of their Religion ,• and they borrow'd 3J
«""

his Title from Thomas oi IVoodfrock. King Edward Succdlor
Ill's Son, of whom he was defcended. In the to the

mean while, the fugitive Peers were for the In- Crown of

fanta of Spain ; but fearing the Queen and the
^"^•''""'•

Nation v/ould put in an Ad of Parliament a-

gainlt it, and impofe an Oath on every one, to

rejed that Title ,• they thought it enough for the
prefent, by this means to raife a Difference be-
tween the King and the Earl of EjJ'ex -. To this Pt^fms

purpofe there was a certain Book printed and J'PP^'^^!
,

dedicated to Ejfex, under the Sham-name oi Dole-

man ; which was a notorious Ad of Malice in

Pardons the Jefuite againft Dolman, a Prleft of a
modeft and quiet Temper, ( fo far as we may
truft that Order ) for the true Authors of the
Book were Tarfons, a great Enemy of Dohmani^
Cardinal Allen, and Sir Frajtcis Ingkfield.

The Purport of this Book, which quite laid a-

fide the Bufmefs of Birthright, was: That the an-

cient Lavs of the Land, relating to Hereditary Succej-

fion, ought to be alter'd : That vsw Laws ought to be

made about the Choice of a King, and that none but a

^OXWtin-Catholick, how near akiti foevcr to the Crown,,

ought tofacceed to it. Moft of the Kings of En-
ghmd they traduced as meet Ufurpers, and all

of the Blood- Royal in England, as illegitimate,

and fo uncapable of Succeffion. The King of

Scots Title to the Crown, though moft certain

and indifputable, they attempted to invalidate
;;

and by Sham-Tricks and Devices cndeavour'd to They fet

{&t up the Infanta Jfabella, the King of Spain's "P the Jn-

Daughter, purely for being a Roman-C2tholick ;
^^"^^ °^

a thing 1 am afhamed and griev'd to mention, "'"
'

becaule the Priefis Lips ought to preferve knowlege,

and thej fljould fiand hai'ing their loins girt about with

truth. Ihcir firlt Plea was, becaufe, as this Book
pretends, fhe fetches her Pedigree from Conjlance,

the Daughter of William the Conqueror, King
of England, and Wife to Alan Fergant, Earl of

Bntagne j whereas notwithftanding Gulieimm Ge-

metictnfis, who liv'd about that time, declares in

his laft Book, that fhe died without Iffue, and he
is follow'd by the Confent of all the Writers of

the Affairs of Bretagm. The next Pretence was,

becaufe fhe had her Defcent from Eleanor, the el-

deft Daughter of King Henry II. who was mar-
ry'd to Alphonfns IX. King of Cafiile ; whereas

Pope Innocent III. makes it out in Matthew Parts

^

pag. ;8i- that Maud, the Wife oi Henry Leo, Duke
ot Saxony, and Mother of the Emperor Otho IV.

was his eldeft Daughter ; and Robert, Abbot of

St. Michael's Mount, who chrilten'd her, affirms,

that fhe was born ann. ii6z. A third Argument
was, becaufe flie was a Defcendent from Blanch,

the eldeft Daughter of the faid Eleanor, which
was prov'd to be falfe both by P-oderigo, Arch-

biftiop of Toledo, in his Ninth Book, and Pope
Innocent, a Writer of better Credit, and both of

them living in the fame Age. Another Reafon

alledg'd was, becaufe fhe came originally from

Beatrice, the Daughter of Henry III. King oi En-

gland ; though 'twas forgot, in the mean time,

that fhe had two Brethren Edward I. King oi En-

gland, and Edward Earl of Lancafier, from whom
a great part of the Nobility of England were li-

neally defcended, befides the Royal Family. A-
gain, they afferted the Infanta's Claim by the

Houfe of Portugal, and maintain'd on the fame

bottom the Title of the Dukes of Parma^ and Bra-

ganz.a, from Philippa, the Daughter of John of

Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, whom they make to

be his eldeft Daughter by his Wile Blanch ;

whereas Frofard, who was a Courtier at that

time
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time, proves /o/. 169. of the Second Part of his

Hiltory, that his eldeft Daughter was Eliz..ibeth,

Wife to John HulLmd, afterwards Duke of Exeter,

from whofe Loins proceeded a large Race of

Nobility, all the Kingdom over. But I have al-

ready confuted thefe genealogical Whimlies, and

prov'd them to be the Brats of Spleen and Falf-

hood, the main Furniture of that Libel. Thefe
things however they made a Shift to impofe on
the VVorld, clean contrary to the Charader of

their FundHon ; and in Contempt of the Coun-
cil of Trenis Authority^ and that of Toledo like-

wifCj as alfo of their own Laws, a Review of

which was made at Romi the Year before : And
all to curry Favour with the King of Spam, to

cajol and abufe Mankind, to promote Sedition

and Diforder, and to ered Scaffolds, from whence
ambitious Men might catch a Fall, tho' in open
Defiance to Truth they mafqud their Pretences

under the venerable Difguife of Religion. Nay
they carry'd the matter fo far, as to force the

Englijii Priefls in the S^imi^} Seminaries (\i we
may take their own Words for it) to fubfcribe to

this fpurious Claim of the Infanta's. Yet all

this was excufed not long after, when K. James
was proclaim'd King of England, by the general

Votes of the People, by Tarfons, in a Letter to

a Friend of his, as not having proceeded from a-

ny Defign to hinder King James i Title, but fr(?m

an eager Defire to gain him over to the Romip
Religion ,• and he hoped he fhould be eafily ex-

cus'd, fmce thefe Methods had prov'd no real

Prejudice of the King's Claim, i. e. in effed, be-

caufe the Succefs was not anfv/erabie to the Vil-

lainy of his Intention.

But whilft thefe vagabond Projectors were
fearching out for a falfe Heir in Sj)ain, God, who
laugh'd at their Inventions, rais'd up to K. James
a Son in Scotland, who was undoubted Heir to

the Crown of England. For on the i<^tb. of Fe-

bruary, was born Henry Prince of Scotland, the

Darling of Britain, to whom Queen Elizabeth

Itood God-moth,er, and fent the Earl of Su£ex

on an honourable Embaffy, to affift at the Cere-
mony as her Proxy.

Now whilft thefe bookifh Outlaws endeavor'd

to write the Infanta of Spain into the Crown of

England, there were others of the fame Princi-

ple and Perfuafion, that were making the fame
Ufe of their Swords, as thefe did of their Pens

;

and fent over fbme villainous Affaffins to murder
Queen Eliz^abeth, whilft certain Spaniards attem-
pted at the fame time to take her off by Poifon.

The Spaniards however fufpeded the EngHpi in a

Matter of that Moment, and fo made uie of Ro-
Aerigo Lopez,, a profefs'd Jew, the Queen's dome-
ftick Phyhcian, and of Stephen Ferreira Gama and
Emanuel Loijie, Tortuguefes, a great Number of
whom had in thofe days crept into England, as

Retainers to Don Antonio. Thefe Perfons being
apprehended, by means of fome Letters, which
happen'd to be intercepted, were about the end
of February try'd at Guild-hall in London, and
charged from their own Confeffions, with an In-
tention to poifon the Queen. Lopez, having had
the Reputation of a juft and faithful Perfon for

a long time, did not fo much as fall under the

leaft Sufpicion, ( barring the naked Probability

that forein Phyficians may be guilty of Treafon
or Murder) till he confefs'd himfelf, 'That he
* was inveigled by Andrada a Tortuguefe, to ufe
' his beft and moft private Endeavours for the
'* King of Spain : That he had receiv'd from
' Chrijhphoro Mora, his chief Favourite and Coun-
* fellor, a rich Jewel : That he had thereupon
* given the Spaniards frequent Advertifements of
* what fell within his Cognizance : That at laft
'^ he was prevail'd on to give his Promile to poi-

' fon the Queen, upon an Agreement to receive nsj.^^^
' 5-0000 Ducats for his Pains : Th:xi Emanuel Loi- 1^94.
' fie was likewife privately fent to him by Fuen- Ann.\l-
' tez and Ibara, to prefs Lopez to difpatch the UO^-*
' matter out of hand. Emanuel ovvn'd, i\\?x Count

Fuentez and Ibara, after he had given them h.is

' Promife to conceal the Defign, lliew'd htm a
' Letter written by Andrada,'in Lopez's Name,,
' about taking oft^the Queen j and that he hin:
' felf V(/as fent by Fuentez to tranfacit with Ftr-
' reira and Lopez, about difpatching the Queen
' with all I'peed, and to promife Lopez himfelf
' Money, and his Children Dignity and Prefer-
' ments.

Lopez did not plead m.uch at the Bar, but ex- ^"Z"?
claim'd againft Ferreira and Emanuel, as moft bafe

'^"'•"^^'^

and notorious Liars :
* That he had no ill Inten-

'f^^

'^''"'*

' tions againft her Majefty, but abhorr'd from
' his Heart the Bribes of a Tyrant : That he had
' prefented that Jewel, which the King of Spain
' lent him, to the Queen herfelf ; and that his
' great Aim in what he did, was to gull the King
' of Spain, and get a little of his Money. The
reft faid nothing on their own behalf, but caft
the Blame wholly on Lopez. They were all of He jrd 0-

them condemn'd, and, after three Months, hang'd '^"' ^'';

at Tyburn
; Lopez affirming to tlie laft, that he &'|f"^M

lo'v'd the ^een, as well as Jefm Chrifi. Which Ex-
'

prefTion, coming from a Jew, put the Speftators
into a pleafant Fit of Laughter. The next day
after their Condemnation, Patrick Culkn receiv'd
his. He was an Irijli Fencing-Mafter, who had
receiv'd vaft Promifes from the fugitive A-lale-
contents in the Low-Countries, and was fome
time fince privately fent over, with Money e-
nough to bear his Charges, on purpole to kill

the Queen. He did as good as confels the Crime,
and it being likewife prov'd by undeniable Evi'
dence, he was taken and hang'd ,• tho' he were
fick enough already to have fav'd the Hangman
a Labour. EAmmid Yorke and Richard IViRiams
were likewife apprehended, as Perfons who had
been employ'd by iZ-arJ, and the other Rebels, to
kill the Queen ; and other Incendiaries at^he
fame time, who were employ'd to fire the Navy
with Balls prepared for that purpofe. Thus did
the Engli^j Fugitives, lewd Priefts, and Lay-Vil- ""

lains together, plot and contrive the Ruin of
the Queen, by all the Arts they could ufe ,• and
all from a precious Principle of Bigottry, rooted
in their Minds, that Vri-nces excommunicated are not

fit to live; and the Spanljh Minifters feconded
the Defign, and improv'd their Hatred as far as
it would go. However the Queen was neither
alarm 'd nor daunted at the matter, but endea-
vour'd by a pious and provident Caution, to pre-
vent or contravene their Meafures ; often calling
to mind that Palfage of the Royal Pfalmift, Thou
art my God, my times are in thy hands. Yet did fjie

not fail to inform Emefl Archduke oi Auftria, and
the King of Spaini Governour of the NetherLnd
Provinces, of thefe feveral Plots and Confpira-
cies hatch'd by Ibara and other SpanijI} Minifters
and Englijli Renegado's, againft her Life. She que^n .c.

defired him likewife to acquaint the King, his suai"" fv.

Mafter, therewith ; that fo he might clear him- o^^P'"'

felf of any Imputation, by punifliing his Officers
^'"'''"^^'•

and Miniifers, and delivering thole Englilhmcn
into her Hands, who were the principal Agents
in lo horrid and barbarous a Deiign ; in order to
have them brought to condign Puniffiment : "jiz.

Hugh Owen, Thomas Throckmorton, Holt the]sfuite
Gijford and Wortblngton, Dodlors of Divinity, (^c.

For otherwife his Royal Charader would fuffcr
in Point of Honour and Ciedic with all eood
Men.
And left the King of Spain fliould demand An-

tonio Tcrez, his late Secretary, who was f.ed for
Vol, IL D d d d fome
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French

League

dt'ioW'd

iKA-O fome Commotions he had rais'd in Anagon, and

1^94- abfconded at this time in England • fhe declared

Ann.^-j. he was fent over without her Knowlege^ by the

''-'^y^^
French King, to his AmbalTador ; and that flie

loVa"""^ neither would relieve nor protecH: him. Indeed

Er,^uU file had a perfed Averfion to him, for betraying

his Prince's Secrets ,• and the Lord-Treafurei

Burleigh would fcarce vouchfafe him the Civility

of a Conl^ience. Ejfex, 'tis true, entertain d

him at his Houfe, and furnifli'd him with conli-

derable Sums ; for he confider'd him as the great

Oracle of Spain, that knew the Myfteries of the

Sp.wijh Court, and was profoundly vers'd in the

Politicks of that Kingdom : yet was his Condi-

tion i'o fickle and full of Change^ (as the Lot of

luch Men generally is) that he us'd to ftyle him-

lelf Fvrtiives Monfttr, and us'd thofe Words for a

Motto on his Picture.

jNow did the Leaguers begin to abate fome-

thing of the Violence of their Meafures, by

which they had plagu'd and harafs'd France for

the fpace of eight Years : For when the King,

who had weakend them by his Arms, and in

fome meafure broke their Alliance, by a politick

embracing of the Ronn^) Faith the Year before
;

came to be folemnly inflall'd the beginning of

this, and had granted them a Truce ^ fome of

the Nobility, being overcome with large Promi-

ses, ftrove who Ihould be foremoft in returning

to their Allegiance. Others fubmitted on Con-

dition they might ttill hold the Governments they

had got, in the fame manner as Hugh Capet had

in times paft^ to fecure himfelf the Atfedions of

the Nobility, granted them the hereditary Pollef-

fion of their reYpeclive Governments. Hereupon

fome of the Cities that were in Rebellion, fur-

render'd themfelves ; others were taken by Sur-

prize ; and even P.iru itfelf invited the King pri-

vately into the City, and with great Joy deli-

vered icfelf into his Hands ; and the Spaniards

( who had now quite loft the Hopes of the French

Crown, and of a Match between the Infanta and

the Duke of Guife ; and all through the Duke of

Mrj-jc's Emulation and Jealoufy of his Nephew)

were pack'd away bag and baggage, and not

without fome rude and infulting Reflexions from

the Frcvch, who before this time repented hear-

tily of their late Proceedings. But forafmuch as

thofe Spaniards who were invited into Bretagne by

the Duke dc Mercxur, made an obltinate Reli-

ftance, and put ftrong Garrifons into the Sea-

ports, in order to defend what they had got ,•

i^orris Norris, who had been call'd home to give the

rf-mrnj to Queen, in perfon, an Account of the State of

Bretagne. the War in Bretagve, was remanded back thither,

with Orders to fclze on the Spanish Fort at Cro-

don near Breft ; and on the ill; of September arriv'd

with frefl-i Forces at Pimpol. At the very kme
time the Marquefs D'Jumont and Sir Thomas Bnf-

kerville, who commanded the Englijl) Forces in

Nornsi Abfence, befieged Morhux ; and upon

Norris'i Arrival, took it upon Capitulation : And
although it had been concluded upon Treaty^

with tire French Amballl^dors in England, that if

it were furrender'd, it fhould be deliver'd to the

Engliflj for a Place of Retreat
;

yet, to prevent it,

D'Aumcnt added this Paragraph in the Articles of

Surrender : That none but a ^omzn-CathoUck jlwuld

be receivd into the Town. After this, the Mar-

^imfer- flial and Sir Flenry Norris having taken ^dmperco-

cren'f.n rentin, ths Frefich and Englifl] came On the ilt of
*

''

" November before the Sf<wiards Fort at Crodon
;

where Sir Martin Forbijlier lay at Anchor with ten

Men of War, expecting their Coming. This

Place is on two fides guarded by a Mo.u ; and

there Hand two tall and large Forts ^facing the

Lniid, between which there runs a Wall 57 foot

wide,' and within that a thick Bank of Earth. '

Norris

M-OfUi:

taken.

taken.

The Forts are defended on both fides with Rocks, rsA-^
which have feveral Pieces of Cannon mounted ^ ^94-
on them. The E?iglijlj and Fre7tch having got fe- Ann.T,-].

veral Mortars out of the Ships, began to break ^-"VV
Ground, and carry'd on a Trench'on that fide
the Fort, which lay to the Land ; aud the Spani-
ards making a Sally to hinder the Works, were
repuls'd: But Sir Anthony JVingfield, Serjeant-Ma-
jor of the EngUp, a brave old Soldier, was flain
with a Cannoa-Shot, having made his Will juft
the day before. On the 5d, they made a fmall
breach, with 700 Shot of great Ordnance, and
threw down the Counterfcarp, which Lijhr and
his Party immediately feiz'd on. But whilfl
their Eagernefs prompted them on too far upon
the Enemy, who made a Itout Refillance, feve-
ral of them were ilain, and amongft them Bruder,
Jackfon, and Barker, Officers of try'd Courage
and Bravery

: Several more were wounded in
the Attempt ,• and others miferably finged with
Gun-powder. Some were apt to charge Norris
as having lavifii'd away the Lives of his Men by
expofing them to needlefs Hazards ,• and the Q.
herfelf, out of her ufual Tcndernefs, fent him
Orders to place the Safety of his M.n, upon the
fame Level with his own Honour, and not to ha-
zard their Lives too far in a War, which was
purely undertaken for the Affiftance of others

:

For fhe faid, That the Blood of Man ought not to be
fquanderd away at all Ad'ventttres : That the boiling
Heat of pujliing and forward Men had need be curb'd,
and not encouraged and eggd on into Danz,er and Ru-
in : That if he obfer'vd thefe Meafures, he wouldfaiie
the Credit of his ConduB, and fit free at the \,:me time

from the Charge of Cruelty ,• and pie herflfjlwuld upon
better Grounds commend his Care and Regard for her

Subjefls, But theie Inftrudions came too late.

During the Heat of this Siege, D'Aumont and
Norrzs thought good to undermine the Eaftern
Bulwark, on that fide where the French were po-
lled, and to blow it up j which they did, and
made a very confiderable Breach : Then did they
attack the Fort on all fides ; Latham, Smith, an'd
others, with the Engli(l}, ftorm'd the Works on
the Weft-fide ,• and the French made the Affault
on the Eaftern Part at the fime time ,• and the
reft fell- to battering the Wall on the South,
which lay between both : And this held from
Noon till Four of the Clock. At length the En-
glijh got Pofteffion of the Weftern Work, and
Thomas de Parades, the Spani^} Commander, being
cut off", they enter'd the Fort, pull'd down the
Spanijh Flags, and open'd a Palfage for the reft,

who put the Garrifon (about 400 Menj to the
Sword, and razed the Fort to the very Ground :

And all this on the very day that Don John d'A-
quila was coming to their Relief However this

Vidory coft the Englijh much Bioodflied,- for ma-
ny good Soldiers perifh'd in the Attempt, and Sir Death oil

Martin Forbijher being wounded in the Hip with Sir Aijrw

a fmall Shot, died as foon as he had brought back P^rb$p:,'

the Fleet to PUmouth. Thus fell a Man of un-
daunted Courage, and inferior to none of that

Age in Experience and Coudud:, or the Repu-
tation of a brave Commander, as I have already,

obferv'd.

Not long after,there being certain Intelligence
|

that feveral SpaniJJ) Officers were come into Ire-

land, to raife a Rebellion ,• Norris was once more
recall'd from Bretagnc. The Ships which were to

bring him ever, upon their Arrival at MorLix,
were forbid to enter the Port , fo that th^y were
forced to put to Sea again in extreme cold Wea-
ther, and to make for Rufcou, which is a very

dangerous Road. This the Queen rook fo much
the worfe at DAumont's hands, bccaufe he ow'd
tlie taking cf Morlaix to the Englijh.

The
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He lofes

'* Ships.

The E^iglijlj began now to moleft and attack

the Spaniards, not only in France, but in the (av-

thcv^Mti oi America : ¥o\' Richard Havkins, Son
to the tamous Navigator Sir Jo!m Hawk'ms, hav-

ing got a Commiffion under the Broad-Seal to

annoy the Spaniards in thofe Parts, put to Sea

the Year before with three Ships and 200 Men.
The rirfl: place he toucht iit, was the Ille of St.

A}in ; where making a ftay of three Months to

refrefli his Men, the lealt of his Ships by chance

took Fire, and was burnt. After which he took

a Pertugueze VelTel over againll the River oi Plate,

and the Governor of Peru having notice of his

coming, prepared a Fleet to intercept him ,• and

after this another of his Ships by ftrefs of Weather

return'd to England, for which the Captain was

punifh'd.

Thus being left alone, and at a great diftance

from Shoar, in the Latitude of jo Degrees, he

happen'd upon a fruitful Coaft, abounding with

Wood, and having good Harbours. Mere he

cruiz'd up and down from Weft to North for the

fpace of <^o Leagues, till being driven back by

contrary Winds, he made the Strait of MagelLm

juft before the end of January in the fame Year,

which he found to be nothing but a Sea ftock'd

with a great many Iflands ; and herein he lail'd

to the 5'6th Degree of Latitude. Alter he had

fpent lix ^'eeks among thefe lilands, and ftrove

with uncertain and dangerous Currents, he got

fafe into the open Sea, and was, according to the

Spaniards Account, the fixth Man that had the

Honour and Fortune to pals that Strait. As he

fail'd afterwards along the Coait of Chili in the

South-Sea, he took hve laden Merchant men at

PafTeJ the

itrait of

Magellan,

ccfs.

He t.ikcc

Takef

Prise*.

difcharg'd, forafmuch as in military Cafes the ''X-A,^

Promifes made in the Royal Name ought to be i)94-

facredly obferv'd by all Captains and Oificers, -<^'«»-^7

for otherwii'e no Man w^ould ever furrender him- ^-'OTN.;'

felf,

James Lancaftcr had notwithftanding better Lana-

Succcls in an Engagement with the Spaniards in "'''' t^J^-

another Part of America, being equipp'd with'"^
'"°"

three Ships and a long Pinnace by fome Mer-
chants of London, whofe EfFeiSs the Spaniards had
ieiz'd on : For he took thirty nine of their Ships,

and then taking Fe^/our an Englijhman into his

Company, belides forae Hollanders and Frenchmen

who were cruizing in that Sea, he refolved to

make an attempt upon iv?7«rf»?^«c in Lraz,tl, where
he was informed that vait Treafures were put on
Shoar from an Eafi-lndia Carack, which vvas hu

wrecked thereabouts.

But when he law the Shoar lined by great

numbers of the Enemy, he Tingled out the Itout-

eit of his Men, and clapping them into Boats,

made them row away with fuch force as to fplit

them in pieces. Nor did the Projed fail of an
anfwerable Succefs; for after they had courage-
oully driven the Enemy to the upper Town^
they made thcmfelves mafters of the lower Town
and the Port, and maintaind it thirty Days to-

gether, againtt all the i'orce and Policy of the

Enemy, refufmg all Terms of Accommodation,
bafliing all their Attempts of firing the Fleet, and
at laft rilling fifteen Ships with the Cargo of the

aforeftid Carack ,• as alfo with the Sugars which
are made here in great Plenty from the Moiiture

of a Iweet fort of Cane ^ befides a quantity of

jB)-dJii/-Wood, which borrows its Name from this

Villa-Par iffa, one of which he carried off, and
| Province, and is very much ufed in dying of

the Matter of the Veffel, and the reft he ran-
|

Cloaths : With this Lading, and fome Goffi-

fom'd for 2000 Ducats,whereas they were valudat
j

pine or Cotton, they return'd fafe home,
more than 20000. After this he Iteer'd his Courle 1 Whether it be worth while to mention what
for Arica, where Bertrand di Cajlro, at the Vice- follows, I cannot fay, unlefs it may ferve as a

roy's Command, attack'd him with eight Ships,
j
curb to the Ambition of Youth. Sir Nicolas Clif-

tho' to his own Damage, his Powder and Shot \fvrd and Sir Anthony Shirley, two young Ejiglifl)

He is ta-

ktn.

being all fpent. Afterwards, having receiv'd

frefli Supplies, he made a fecond Alfault upon
him in the Bay of Attacame, but with the fame
Succefs : For the Fight was clofely and briskly

maintaind on both fides, and feveral Men loit,

infomuch that the Spaniards thought it fafer to

ply them at a diftance with their great Guns,

and endeavour to difable their Ship ; which hav-

ing done for three whole Days together without

intermiffion, Bertrand fent his Glove, and in the

King's Name offer'd Hawkins and the reft their

Liberty , if they would furrender themfelves.

This Condition he accepted, and moft of the

reft, for they were miferably Wounded and un-

able to hold out any longer. Whereupon Ber-

trand treated them with a great deal of Civility :

But it feems a Doubt was made, whether Faith

was to be kept with them or not ? Whether Ber-

trand, whofe Commiffion was immediately from
the Viceroy, not from the King himfelf, could

make Hawkins fuch a Promile in the King's

Name, when he produced an Authority directly

from the Queen ? At length the general opi-

nion was, that a Faith plighted in the King's

IMame, was to be obferv'd, by reafon that he was
no Pirate, but a fair Enemy : Nor could the

Spaniard Ad by any other martial Laws in the

South-Sea, than what were agreeable to the Pra-
•Silfe and Cuftoms of other Parts. Neverthelefs

Hawkins was fent into5/)«i«,and there retain'd feve-

ral Years in Pni'on,tho' Bertra?id prefs'dhard for the

performance of the Articles made by him : But
the Spaniards were for uling this Rigour to deter
others from venturing into the South-Sea. But
at length the Conde di Miranda, Prelident of the

Council, declar'd pofitively, that he ought to be

Knights, had bchav'd themfelves fo bravely under
the King in the French Wars, that he honour'd

'em with the Order of St. Michael, and they took

the Oath in the ufual Form, returning afterwards

with the Enfigns of tiiat Order, and fliewing

themfelves thus equipp d in the City and Court,

the Queen took it ill that they fliould take an

Oath to, and receive an Honour of that nature

from any Prince, without her leave and cogni-

zance, as if they had been his Subjeds, and not
hers ,• and for this Prefumption they were fent to

Prifon. She was io tender however, as net to

have them Profecuted according to Law, be-

caufe they were young Gentlemen, and confe-

quently err'd out of Ignorance, as well as out of
her great Veneration for the French King, who
had conferr'd on them fuch an honourable Title.

But file ordered them notwithftanding to rellgn

the Charader and fend back the Enfigns of it,

and to endeavour to get their Names ftruck out

of the Regifter of that Order , which the French

King hearing of, 'tis reported he faid in a plea-

lant Humour : / could wijk the ^leen would do me
i be fame Favour, and make fome of my afpiring Sub-

jtcls jlie happens to fee next in England, Knights o'f

the Round Table. For that Order, which had been
the fubjed of fo many old Tales and Stories,

was long ago worn out of date, as of late the

Order of ^t. Michael m France has funk fo low
through the Confufion of the Times , that a

Frefuh Nobleman faid. That the Chain of St. Mi-
chael was formerly a CharaBtr only of the Nobility,

but now it was a Collar for alljorts of Animals. But

I will not prevent what I fliall hereafter have oc-

cafion to fay in reference to torein Diftindion.'^

of Honour.
Vol, n. D a d d 2 About
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rs-A^.^ About this time departed this Life Wilham Al-

1^94- kn, commonly cali'd the Cardinal of Engla7td,

Ann.->^~. whom I have often mention'd already. He was

^-^y^^ born in the County of L^ncafier, of worthy Pa-

^/'^'^?''' rents, and allied to fome noble Families. He

had his Education at Oriel-College m Oxford, and

was Prodor of the Univerfity in Queen Mary's

Days and afterwards a Canon in Yurk-Oxtht-

dral. ' Upon the Change of Religion in England,

he left the Kingdom, and profels'd Divimcy at

dal Allen.

fenhble that the Englijli Fugitives and the Spafii- <^\^\.^

trrds had an eye upon that Hie, committed the ^:7y-'r.

Government of it to Sir77jow?jj Gerard Kt. for his -^ww.,?.

approv'd Loyalty, and by reafon of his near '<-00«-»:'

Neighbourhood thereto, till the Claim fliould be
determin'd.

Mean while, the Queen's Counfcllors, who
very well underftood the Laws, and were nice

Judges of fuch Cafes, maintain'd from the

^^ _
_

Quirks and Subtilties of their Faculty, that the

^Donm (which was made an Univerfity An.i{62.) \
Right of that lOand belong'd to the Queen, and

and vvas made a Canon of the Church of C^mbray.
\

that the Stanleys and Earls of Derby had held it by

He procured a Seminary to be founded for the
j

a wrong Claim for 200 Years lait paft. For (to
^,,, ^j^,^

Eno-liflj. at DoTvay, and another alfo at Rhemes,
;

go a little higher) Henry IV. as foon as he was in of the

where he was likewife created Canon, befides a Pofleffion of the Crown of England, Attainted Earls of

third at Rome, and two more in Spain, in order
|

IVilli.im '^crofe, Lord of the Ijle of Man, and gave Oerby to

to keep up the Profeffion of Popery in England,
j

it to Henry Piercj, Earl of Northumberland. This'j^J^*
"'

for which he had fo intemperate a Zeal, as to
j
Earl appear'd in open Rebellion about fix Years """

lay afide both his Duty to his Prince, and his i after ; whereupon, the Year following, the

Love to hi? Country, and ftir'd up both the King ' King made a Grant thereof by his Letters-Pa-

of Spxin and the Pope to attempt the Conquett tents, to John Sta-,jley, for Life, whereas the faid

of Eng-land. Upon which account he engaged Earl of iVmkwier/^«(^ was not then Attainted by

deep in hazardous Piojcias and Deligns, after
;

Act of Parliament, nor his Lands forfeited to the

Pope Sixtus V. had digniiied him with the Cha-
|

King. A Month after, there was an Agreement

rader of Cardinal of St. Martin in the Hounts, ' made between the King and Stanley, Th'At thofe

and the King of Stain had given him an Abby in
,
former Patents which run for Life, and fome o-

the Kingdom of Nafks, and nominated him to
|

thers granted by the King, fliould be deliver'd

the Archbiflioprick of Mechlin. For when the
\

up and canceli'd, and a frefh Grant of the Ifland

hi'vincihle Armada was preparing againft England,
\
fhould be made to Stanley, in this Form : We, in

he brought a Bill of Excommunication againft
j

regard the faid John Stanley hath deliver d up to us

the Queen into the Low-Countries, and order'd it
' the faid Letters-Patents to be cancell'd in our Court of

to be printed in En<rlijlj ; and he wrote likewife 1
Chancery, have therefore granted unto the aforefaid

a kind of Memorial to his Countrymen, perfuad-
\
John Stanley the Ifland afarefaid, &c. Upon thefe

ing them to adhere to the Pope and the King of ,
Words, and notice taken of the Circumltance of

Sp.iin But he return'd to Rome under a great Time, that thofe former Patents were granted

Difappointment ; and being at length tired out j
for Life, before fuch time as the Earl of NorthU7n-

with the Heats and DiiTentions of the hnglijli Fu-
j

berland was Attainted, the Lawyers were of the

gitives, both Scholars and Gentlemen, he died opinion, that the King could not legally make

in the' 62d Year of his Age, and was buried in
j

any fuch Grant for Life, becaufe he was not yet

the Engliji) Church of the Holy Trinity. He wrote
\

entitl'd to the Forfeiture ; and confequently.

Fiers.

a Treariie of the Eucharilt in Latin, and fome

Apologies in Englijli ; one for the Seminaries,

another for the Eng/ijh Catholicks, and a third

for Sir William Stanley, who betrayed Deventer to

the Spaniards. He wrote, beiides thefe, the a-

forefaid Memorial, and a Book of Purgatory,

which are all that I have feen.

About this time there died likev.'ife John Piers,

Archbiihop of York, an Orthodox and Pious Di-

vine, who had for a long time been Lord-Almo-

ner to the Queen. He was fucceeded by Mat-

tbew Hutton, who was tranflated from the Bifhop-

rick of Durefm to that See.

And E of About the beginning of this Year died Ferdi-

Derby. nand Stanley Earl of Derby, whom I mention'd the

laft Year, in the very riower of his Youth, and

fome fufpeiSted he was poifon'd, becaufe he was

troubled with ftrange Pains and Vomitings of a

darkilh colour, not unlike rufty Iron. There

was found in his Chamber an Image of Wax,

with Hairs thruft through the Belly of it, of

the fame colour with his own, which better

Judges thought to be placed there on purpofe to

avoid the fufpicion of his being poifon d. The

Matter which he vomited left fuch a ftain upon

the filver Bafons, that no Art or Care could pof-

fibly recover them to their ufual Brightnels ^ and

his Corps, tho' roU'd in Lead and laid in a Sear-

cloth was fo noifom and otfenlive, that no Man
could endure to come near the Place where he

was buried for fome confiderable time after. The
Gentleman of his Horfe M'as flirewdly fufpeAed

j

for as foon as the Earl took his Bed, he rid a-

way with his belt Horfe. Flis Brother William

enjoy'd after him the Honour and Title of Earl

ot Derby, who had afterwards a Trial with the

three Daughcers of the Lord Ferdinand, tor the

Dominioa'of the IJle of Man. The Queen being

that the latter Letters-Patents b.ing grounded on
the delivery of the former, were invalid ,• but

that the King had been impofed on by a falfe

Pretence, and therefore the Grant was null and
infignificant. However the Queen gave up the

Claim, and then an Agreement was made be-

tween the Uncle and Nieces.

Gregory Feines, whom I mention as being the ThedeatI

laft Lord Dacres of that Surname, died this Year j of the L.

he was a little Crack-brain'd, and the Great O"*'""*

Grandfon of Richard Feines, of the ancient Fami-
ly of the Earls of Bononia, to whom Edward IV.

and He7try VI. Kings of Engla7id, gave the Title

of Lord Dacres for having married the Heirefs of

Tljomas Lord Dacres. He was the Son of Thomas

Lord Dacres, who was ruin'd in Henry VIII.'s

Reign, when he was fcarce Four and twenty :

For fome of his domeftick Servants having kill'd

fomebody as they were going with him to Hunt,
tho' he himfeif were not prefent at the Fad^ yec

was he cali'd in queftion for it, and overperfuad-

ed by the Courtiers, who gaped after his Eftate,

to confefs the FaA, and caft himfeif on the

King's Mercy, as the only way to fave his own
and his Servant's Life. This he unadvifedly did,

and fo was condemn'd for his pains, and the next

Day but one executed. However thofe hungry

Courtiers mifs'd of their Bait, for the Eftate fell

by Law to his Sifter Margaret, the Wife of Samp-

fon Lennard, and the Barony of Dacres was granted

to the fame Margaret, and fettl'd on hQt Son Hen-

ry Lemtard.

I muft not forget thefe Perfons following, who
all departed this Life within the compafs of the

Year, -viz,. William Lord Eners, who left behind

him Ralph his Son and Heir by Margery Di7n7nock

:

Giles Lord Chandos, who died without Heirs-

Male, and left his Dignity to his Brother /f'7//ijw;

And

,

L. Kiiers

Chandot.'
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made L,

rv./-'^ And, in the lull: place, IVUliam Blount Lord Munt-

jvYy a Peilon who had been much vveaken'd by

the ExcelVes of his Youth ,• to whom fucceed-

ed his Brother Charles, Governour of Vortf-

' ' motith.

Sir TVilliam Fitz.'Willidms, the Lord-Deputy of

InLmd, was call'd home, and in Augiifi his Com-
miflion was given to Sir William RuJJel, the young-

ell Son of Francis Earl of Bedford ; after that Hen-
Dcputy of

^^ j),,].^ and Edward Herbert, who Were fent with
Ireland,

j^^^^ ^^^ Provifions to relieve the Garil'on of

hmkilling, belieg'd by Mac-Guire, had been a lit-

tle before put to flight, and miferably beaten by

the Rebels. As foon as he had receiv'd his Pa-

tent, Tir-Oen, having got Letters of Protedion,

contrary to all Expectation, applied himfelf to

him, and on his Knees begg'd Pardon in Writing

for not obeying the Summons of the former Lord-

Deputy, which he endeavour'd to excufe, by

alledging that his Enemies had laid Snares for his

Life He complain'd that he had, through their

falfe Suggeftions, loft the Queen's Favour, which

he acknowledg'd he had enjoy'd a very liberal

fhare of, and that as he was a Creature of her

own railing, fo fhe might as eafily blaft his Ho-
nours, and cafl him out of the Kingdom. He
defired he would pleafe to conUder the Equity of

his Cafe, and made large Promifes of performing

whatever fliould be enjoy n'd him as to raifmgthe

Siege of IniskiUmg, and driving out the liland

Scots. He likewiie proteited before God and the

World, that altho' in compliance with a DiAate
of Nature he endeavoured to fave his own Life

from the malicious purfuits of his Adverfaries,

yet he never would take up Arms againft the

Queen. And in the laft place, he humbly in-

treated the Lord-Deputy, and the Council of

the Kingdom to interceed with the Queen for his

re-admiflion into her Favour.

There was prelent at the fame time Sir Henry

Tir-Oin Bagtial, Marflial of the 7ri/Jj Army, who exhibi-

impeach'd ted thefe Articles againlt him ,• 'uiz. ' That he
byBagnal. ' h^j privately fent Mac-Guire and the Primate

' Gain\in (mention'd betore) into Connnugbt : That
* he had held a Correfpondence with Mac-Guire,
' 0-DmcI, and other Confpirators : That he had
* aflifted em by his Brother Cormac Mac-Baron,
' and his bafe Son '^on, in deftroying Monaghan,
' and befieging Ineshlling ,• and had menaced the
* Commanders of Kilulto and Killwamy^ out of
' their Fidelity and Allegiance. All thefe things

he flatly denied ; and as if he had been as clear as

Innocence itfelf, he declar'd. That he would forfeit

the Benefit of his Frotetlion, could thisCbarge be prov d
againjl him.

Hereupon there pafs'd a clofe Debate in Coun-
cil, whether he (hould be taken in Cultody, till

he h d anfvver'd to this Impeachment.'' 'Twas
the Lord-Deputy's Opinion, that he fhould .• But
the reft, out of an idle Apprehenfion they fhould

thereby violate the beneHt of his Protection, or

elfe out of private Refped to his Perfon, thought
that he ought to be difmifs'd, and the Bulinefs

deferr'd till another Opportunity : Whofe Judg-
ment, as being the major Part, and more expe-
rienc'd in the Aflairs of Ireland, the Deputy com-
plied with, tho' with fome reludancy. He was
therefore difmils'd, without fo much as an Hear-
ing given to the Evidence and Witneffes who
were there prefent.

The C^ueen was much concern'd at this, be-

caufe all the World were acquainted with theVil-
lany of his Deligns , and the Queen had ligni-

fied her Royal Pieafure to have him confin'd till

he could Clear himlelf of the Crimes laid to his

Charge.
Fie gave notwithftanding great Encourage-

ment to the Council of England and Ireland'to

hope the beft of him, and was ready to engage rvA-^i-
for any tiling almoft that they propounded to him, 1 994-
'Viz.. ' That he would fecure his Brother Cormac, -^nn.i,-;.

' and his Party, from aflifting the Rebels, or '^--^''V'v/

' Mac-Guire : That he would endeavour to thruft
' the l\lmd-Scots out of Ireland : That he would
' perfuade 0-Donel to do the llime ; That in the
'Lord-Deputy's abfence, he would defend the
' Frontiers with his own Troop of Horfe : That
' he would perform the Article for fupplying
' Provifions : That he would build a Prifon at
' Dtmganon : That he would, upon certain terms,
' allow of a Sheriff and Juftices in the County of
' Tir-Oen : And, That he would be Security that
' Turlongh Mac- Henry [howXd not let the Ifland-5<.-orj
' into Irelmd.

The Lord-Deputy marching foon after to raife l. Deputy
the Siege of Inuklliing, put the Rebels to Flight, pursues

reliev'd the Town, and fortified the Garifon : '''^^«''='*'

after which he briskly purfued Teagh Mac-Hugh,
who was in Arms in Leimfler ; ander pretence*of
going one day on Hunting, he had very hke to
have taken him ,• for he forced him from his own
Houfe at Ballencurc into the fteep Valleys which
they call Glennes,^ where he placed a Garifbn,
and puriued him fo narrovv'ly by fome Parties he
fent in queft of him through the by-ways and
unfrequented Roads, that fcarce a Day paffed,
but they brought in, according to the cuftom of
the Country, fome of the Rebels Heads. They
likewife apprehended Rhifc Tcagh\ Wife, a Wo-
man of a mafculine Spirit, and a Courage above
her Sex, who was fentenced to be Burnt in Ter-
rorem, but had her Life fpared by the Queen's
Clemency.

Sir Henry Bagnal was then fent by the Lord-
Deputy into another part of Ireland, where he
relieved the Caftle of Monaghan undera defperate
Siege laid thereto by Mac Guire and Mac-Mahon,
and put a f efh Garifon therein. But the Lord-
Deputy, having difmifs'd Tir-Oen, could not by
any means perfuade him to return to him again^
tho' he made him feveral courteous Invitations,
At the firft he made Excufes, as if he Was afraid
of the Marfh^l. And not long after he began to
talk high of a Truce or Accommodation, which
is a fubjed Piinces are not pleas'd to have their
Subjeds infift on ; infomuch, that every one
wonder'd to obferve fo odd a change in the
Man,_ when but a litc.e before he had made his
Submiflions in fo mean and abjed a man-
ner.

7'he Eight and Tlnrtieth Tear of her Reign. * f9 S""

The Queen and the v/hole Kingdom did zt^^i Scots
this time Exprefs a publick Satisfadion for the makei
Friendfhip of the King of Scots, and the great Prepar.iti-

Care he profefs'd to keep up a good Agreement o^^jgainft

with England : For he knt out a Proclamation
%^^'*"''

for levying Forces to ferve againft the Spaniards,
who were reported to have a vaft Armada ready
to ruin all Britain. And that he might fucceed
the better in his Preparations againft them, he
admoniflies all his Subjeds in the firft place, to
lay afide all thofc Fleats and Quarrels, which are
more frequent among the Natives oi~ Scotlartd th:in

any other Kingdom. He laid alfo a ftrid Charge
upon the Borderers, who had been corrupted
fome of them, with Span.'JJ} Gold, to infeft and
plunder the E?jglijl} Territories, on purpofe to
create a Breach between England and Scotland,

not only to forbear committing any Ads of Ho-
ftility upon EngLmd, but likewife to be very fe-

dulous in preferving that good Correfpondence
which had been conhrm'd on both fides by the
nearnefs of Relation between the two Princes,

as well as parity of Religion and fimilitude of
Ciiftoms
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Cuftoqs and Language, and all this on pain of

being efteem'd and procUiim'd the Enemies of

their Country.

The Queen alfo put forth a Proclamation

much to the fame purpofe : And whereas fome

Injuries had pals'd on both fides, it was agreed.

That Commiffioners fhould be affign'd to hear

and examine them, for the better Eftablifhment

of Peace and Juftice between both Nations. In

lefs than two Months from the beginning of this

Year, were Edmund York, Nephew to that York

Who betray'd the Fort of Zutphen to the Spaniards,

and Richard Williams, who, as I faid before, were

both of them apprehended the laft Year, execu-

ted at Tyburn for High-Treafon. York confefs'd,

^ That Holt the Jefuit, Hugh Owen, Jacomo de

' Francifco, and others, hadotfer'd him an Affign-

* ment of 40000 Ducats, fubfcrib'd by Ibara the

* Spaniard, if he would either murder the Queen
* himfelf, or affift the faid Richard Williams in the

* Faa : ""That this Affignment was lodg'd in

' Holt's hands for his ufe ; and that Holt had kifs'd

' the confecrated Holt, and I'worn, that the Mo-
* ney fhould be paid as foon as the Murder was

* committed j and that he likewife bound York

' and Williams by their Oaths and the Sacrament

* to difpatch the Bufmefs. To fay truth, there

was nothing more notorious than the lewd and

villainous Attempts of the Fugitives about this

time : For fome were employ'd in hiring Aflaf-

fms to murder the Queen, and others, for the

hike of Money, were ready to ferve as Aftors in

the infamous Parricide, tho' they no fooner

took the Pay, but reveal'd the Secret : Others

asrain were fo untrue to their own Villany, as to

pufli on the Ruin of one another, and to fall a

Prey to their own bafe Arts and counterfeit Im-

peachments.

The Frcjich King was now at length refolv'd

to denounce War againft the King of Sfain, who

out of an Ambition of gaining the Crown of

France, had raifed a dangerous War in that King-

dom, and made daily Incurfions upon the Peo-

ple of Cambray, who lived under the Fr. King's

Protedion. This he fignified by Letters to the

Queen, and defir'd there might be fome Mea-

fures taken in conjundion to carry on the War
againit Spain. He complain'd withal. That it

would be very prejudicial to him to recal the

Forces out of Bretaign, and very I'erviceable to

the Spaniards at the fame time. The Qneen ap-

proved his Refolution of declaring War, and

wifli'd him good Succefs in it j and her Anfwer

was, That fhe, for her part, had fo publickly

oppofed the Defigns of Spain, both by Sea and

Land, in the Netherlands and Spain, Portugal and

America, that fhe fuppos'd 'twas known to all the

World
i
and had the French King done his Part,

by an OfTenfive War, inltead of Ading, as he

had, barely on the Defenlive, the Spaniards

could have done neither of them any great Da-

mage.
She then laid before him, the neceffity of cal-

ling home her Men out oi Bretaign, becaufe there

were feveral Commotions in Irelapd : Befides that,

they were by Contrad to remain there no lon-

ger than till the Spaniards were removed from the

Fort of Brefi. She complain'd likewife, that the

Englijlj had been very ill ufed ,• that they had not

been join'd by the Supplies which were promis'd,

and that Morlaix had not, according to the Terms

of the Contrad, been deliver'd up to them for a

Place of Retreat.

No fooner had France and Spain blown the

Trumpet to an open Hoftility, but a miferable

War broke out in the Countries of Luxemburgh,

and Picardy, Chflfiellet and Dourlans, were taken

by" the Spaniards^ and Cambray allauked. Here-

rASpanifi

Invalicm.

upon Monfieur Chevalier was by the King's Coun- '^\-A-o
cil dijpatched into England, to prels clofely for M'95-
the fending fome . Recruits into Vicardy, within ^ww.?8.

fifteen Days after the Date of the Letters, where- "^"""^T^

as twelve of them were fpent in his Journey, and
fo but three left to raife and fend over the

Forces.

However, they fell to making a Levy with-
out delay ,• and upon occafion, they were to be She aflift*

difpofed of to Calais, Boulogn, Diep, and other '"™>

Sea-Ports. And this Sir Roger Williams reprefent-

ed forthwith to the King and the refpedive Go-
vernors of thofe Towns. The King's Council
in Bretaign made at the fame time prefling In-
Itances for Aids to be fent thither : But becaufs
they mention'd no certain Number, nor on what
Delign they were to ferve, nor took care of any
Place of Retreat, the Queen could give them no
dired Anfwer, a

There were about this time fpread abroad |
molt probable Reports from all Parts of Eur,.pe,

that the Spaniards weie ready to lail tor England
with a more formidable and better provided Fleet

than the former. Whereupon great care was ta-

ken to raife the floutelt Fellows in all the Mari-
time Counties of England, and ftrid Watch was
kept upon all the Sea-Coaits. In the mean time
tvi'o Fleets were got ready, one to encounter ^nd pre.;

them in the Britijli-S&a, and the other bound for pares

America, under the Condud of Drake and Haw- ap,\inft a

kins.

All Men began now to exped and prepare for

War, and the general Concern was, that fo ma-
ny brave Men, capable of doing their Country
the beft Service, and lo much good Adoney too,

were thrown away upon France ; for certain it is,

that the Expedition to Brefi Itood the Nation in

47Z48 Crowns de Soleil , and above 2000640
more were fpent upon the Forces under the Earl

of Ejjex, behdes the Money that was lent ; and
'twas a new fubjed of Grief to the very Women,
to refled that their Sons and Relations were un-

happily taken off, and not rel'erv'd for this glo-

rious Occahon.
Mean while Lomeney arrives here from France ; Her anfi

and tho' he did difguife the taking of Cambray, totlieF.

yet he prefs'd hard that fome Auxiliaries might '^'"^''

be fent into Vicardy, and then Commiffioners ap-
'^^»™**

pointed to treat about Meafures for maintaining

the War. Which appearing fomewhat odd to

the Queen and Council, he grew very uneafy,

and charg'd rhe lofs of Cambray upon the Queen,
fiying, That jlie feemed to triumph in the King's ill

Succefs, and thereby would (oblige him to make a Peace

v-'ith Spain. She returned him an immediate An-
fwer, which fhe likewife did foon after by Let-

ters, and by Sir Thomas Edmonds, who then was

her Ambaffador at the French Court, which An-
fwer was to this efFed.

* That fhc was much concern'd for the lofs of
' Cambray, but more that Lomeney fhould lay the

' lofs of it at her door, becaufe Supplies were
' not fent from England. She made it appear it

' was impoffible to difpatch them at fo fliort a
' warning. Nor (hould fhe have been thought a

^ prudent Woman to expofe them to an Army
" riufh'd with Vi6l:ory, after having twice routed

' the French ; but on the contrary, to have had
' very little Regard to the Welfare and Safety of
' her Subjeds \ That flie was fo far from taking

' any Pleafure in the King's Misfortune, and
* thereby obliging him to conclude a Peace with

' the common Enemy : That neither the King
* himfelf, nor any-body elfe, had the Icaft ima-
* ginable rcafon to fufped any fuch thing, it he
^ would but take the leifure to retied how con-
•^ Itant and ready fhe had been in her Services to

' him. She promifed to give him for the future
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s^K^-^ ' all die Aid ;md Aililtmice flie could, forafmuch

1^9^ ' as thev were imbark'd in one and the fame Ince-

4«». 58. c
j-ef^ ;^nd their Aft;«rs equally iinbarraii'd. Nor

^"^r^ ' could ihe be fliiriy blam'd for any Oiniilions or

' Negleds in reipevA of the Sp:miard, lince from
' the very time that they began to difcover their

' Spleen againlt Englanil, flie had never ceas'd to

* weaken and divert his Forces both by Sea and
' Land, and all for this reafon barely. That ftie

' had a mind to refcue her Neighbours from the

' Tyranny of a Spmi^j Yoke. And fhe was at

* this very Juncture wholly employ 'd in provi-

* ding a Fleet and Army to oppofe him ; flie

* was therefore very much to be excufed, if fhe
* did not lend the French King Supplies out ot

* hand, fmcc thereby (lie mult have expofed ei-

' ther Engltmd or Ireland to her Enemies, who
' lay ready to invade one or t'other, for want of

" Forces at home to defend them. And whereas
*

it was privately whifper'd by fome Subjects of
* his. That Ihc either lufpeded the King's Ho-
' nour and Conltancy, or elfe envied his good
^ Succefs ,• flie protelted, that fuch Thoughts
* were too unworthy of a Prince, to find the

* leait Room in her Breaft,for that file really be-

' liev'd (he had a lecure Intereft in his Friend-
* (hip, and wifh'd him from her Heart all the

* llappinefs and good Fortune he could de-

* fire.

Befides this, flie order'd Edmonds to put the

King in mind of theie Particulars. ' That 'tis a

' forbid) be brought to fuch a Compliance thro' rOU^%
the Importunity of the Popilh Leaguers, yet iT9f-

flie depended ftill on a good Providence to pre- ^??k-3S,.

Icrve England : That as foon as file could tho- ^^''^V^^,

roughly learn the Delign of the Spaniard in
thole frefh Preparations, fiie was ready to lend

' him the befl: Affiflance flie could, to prevent
the Enemies reaping that Advantage for the

' future which thev had already made of his
' Neceflity. This is what Edmonds, and after
him Sir Henry Untm, the Queen's Ambalfador,
communicated to his Majefty more at large upon
his return to France.

But, to fay the truth, the Troubles in France FrerxLK.
increailng every Day more and more, there were perfuadtd

a great many that prefs'd the King to enter on p
""'''^

aPeace with Spain, and endeavour'd to perfuade s^^L
hmi, that the Ciueen did nothing but aniufe him
with a few fine Words. Others, on the contrary
dilTuaded him from it,particularly Kath. of N.i'v.irre^

the D. oi Bouillon, and Sir HcmjUnton, the EftgUfl,
Ambaflador. And they intimated witha],that there
were little or no Hopes of their having Peace
with Spain, which had fo long withheld from
him the Kingdom of Na-varre which belon^-'d ro
his Predecellbrs, and had likewife embroil'd
Fra7}ce, m hopes one Day to govern it ,• when
that Prince had moreover claim'd Little-Bretaign,
as his Daughter's Hereditary-Right, and afferte'd
her Sham-Title to Etiglmd in printed Pamphlets,
tho' in oppofition to tlie known and unqueftion'd

* Ibvereign Piece of Prudence in Princes to bear Right of the King oi Scots, infomuch that he
and forbear, in little and private Inftances,

(tho' perhaps againft the grain) the better to

keep their Subjects in Temper, and their Go-
vernment in Peace ,• and that becaufe the love

of the People is the furefl fafe guard of the

Prince. Now this having been the Method of

the King of France himfelf, 'twas necefifary (he

fhould obferve the fame Meafures, and omit

nothing for the Security of her Subjeds, who
were lb dear to her, and for whole chearful

Obedience, Courage and Fidelity, flie own'd
herfelf greatly indebted to the divine Goodnefs.

All this Fra7ice itfelf was able to teftify, for

that many of them had bravely ventur'd their

Lives there, and a great many more were rea-

dy to do fo, were they not detain'd for fome
time at lealt by the Crys and Tears of their

Wives, Children and Relations, efpecially at

a time when the common Enemy threaten'd

' the Subverfion both of England and Ireland.

Would the King but impartially confider thefe

things, flie quellion'd not but he would pafs a

fair Conftrudion upon her Anfwers, and give

no ear to thofe who were ferving the common
Enemy by diifciving that Friendfliip which had

hitherto been prel'erv'd between his Majefty
' and herfelf, and endeavouring the Ruin of
' them both by that means. That lome Men
' made it their bufinefs to do ill Othces on both

fides, and fo to rob Princes of the Lives of their

bravefl: Subjects, and the Affedions of the refl:^

yet could fhe never believe that thole kind of

PracPcifes would ever induce him to make a

Peace with Spain, without the concurrence of
' England, (as Lomency had often hinted) on pre-
' tence that he had not receiv d more Supplies

from thence. Nay, ihe profcfs'd herfelf very

well affur'd, that fo confiderable a Prince as

he, mult needs have a greater Regard for his

Reputation, and fet an higher Value upon his
' Vovi's and Promifes, than ever to forgot the

good Services of the Englijh, or once admit a

Thought into his Bofoni of that unworthy and
• diflionourabe nature, as to dclerve the worit
' Cenlurcs, Ihouid it be harbourd in the Breait
^ of any other Man; But fhould he (which God

Terms of

the Fr.K's

being ad-

feem'd to be, at leaft in Conceit and Imagina-
tion, the Grand Monarch of all Europe.

The King taking but Httle notice of thefe Rc-
monfl:rances, the Queen could not forbear mif-
trufting all his Pleas of Honour and good Faith,
efpecially when flie was certainly inforni'd from
the College of Cardinals, that he receiv'd the
Benefit and Blefling of the Romifli Commimion,
on no other Terms, than thefe which follow'
viz,. ' That he fiPiould abjure all Herelles, and
' profefs the Catholick Faith after the flmie man-
' ner his Ambafladors fliall do in this Place :

* That he fliall introduce the Romifli Religion "1'"'='^.='

' into the Principality of Bearnc, and appoint
^*'''°'"^'^-

' Catholick Magiftrates in the faid Province :

« That within a Year he fliall occaficn the Prince"
* of Conde to be taken out of Hercticks Hands,
' and caufe him to be inftructed and brought up
' in the Romifli Faith : That the Decrees of
^ the Council of Tre7'tt fliall be publifli'd and re-
' ceiv'd throughout the French Dominions : That
' he fiiall fill the vacant Churches and religious
' Houfes with found and true Catholicks, and
' Perfons free from the Blemifli of Herefie :

' That he fliall ufe his beft Endeavours to rein-
' veft fuch of the Clergy in their Benefices, who
" have been unjuflly and illegally difpoflTefs'd :

' That he Ihall be careful rto confer Dignities
' and Offices of Trufl on Catholicks only, and
' as much as may be, to deprive and keep out
' Hereticks : That the Concordatcs be duly ob-
' ferv'd, and all Abufes reformed which have a-
' ny way crept in, contrary thereto .- That the
' Abfolution granted in France by the Bifiiops,
' be condemrt'd : That he fliall fend Letters to
'^ all the Princes of Chrifie?ulom, and therein give
' notice of his Converllon, Abjuration, and pub-
' lick ProfeflTion of the Catholick Faith.

* Mean while the Spaniards put to Sea under tlic « j,^ ,f,e

Command of Didaco Brochen, with four Gallies, appendix,

and arriv'd in July early in ihe Morning in Corn^
v'al, oppofite to Bretaign, where they fet on fire

St. Vauti Church which flood alone in the Fields
befides Moufe-huU, Neulin and Penfms, three poor
Fiflier-Tcwns, and then retir'd without fo much
as taking or killing a Man. And thefe were tlie

only
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Raleigb't

Dcfign on
Guiana

His Voy-

age-

only Spuniardi that ever fet foot in England, as

Enemies.

But Matters of a much higher Nature, and

greater Confequence, were undertaken againlt

the Spaniards, not only on a private Account by

fome particular Perfons, but in a publick man-

ner by the Queen : For Sir Walter Raleigh, Cap-

tain of the Queen's Guard, having debauch'd one

of the M'.iidTof Honour, (whom he marry'd af-

terwards ) and being on that account out of Fa-

vour, aiid confined for feveral Months, was at

length enlarged, but banifti'd the Court ; where-

upon he refolv'd to follow the Biafs of his Fancy,

which led him to make new Difcoveries both of

Things and Places, and fo undertook a Voyage

CO Guiana j a Country which the Spaniards us'd

to lay, was very full of Gold. This Voyage,

he hoped, would turn to the Honour and Ad-

Vantage of his Country, as being a probable

Jload to vail Treafures, and affording a likelier

means of annoying the Spaniard, in the inner

Countries of America ; where he conceiv'd they

lay abundantly more expofed, than on the Sea-

Coafts ; for thefe Towns are never wealthy,

but when the Golden-Tide flows in there, to be

drain'd out again into Spai?}.

On the 6th of Fehruary therefore he fail'd from

Tlymouth, and on the zid. of March arrived at the

Ifle of Trinuhido, eight degrees on this lide the

Line ; whcrd he cook the fmall City of S. Jofeph's

without much Trouble ,• together with the Go-
vernor Antotiio Bereo ; but not fo much as one

piece of Silver in the Place. Having ask'd Bereo

feveral Queftions, who had, it feems, made a

very ftri6i Search for Gold-Mines, in Guiana, he

left his Ship at Trinidado, and entring the River

Oremque, which is extremely large, and fed by

feveral Streams, with a few Pinnaces, and loo

Men, he look'd out for Guiana for 400 Miles to-

gether j and venturd among feveral Shallows

and WinTmgs and parting Streams, expofed all

the while to the Heat of the Sun juft over his

Head, and incommoded by violent Storms of

Rain, and a great many Difficulties befides : till

the Air blowing fomething cooler in April, forc'd

the Rains down every where in fach vaft Quan-
tities, that he was forc'd to return for his own
Security.' He that would know more of this Ex-
pedition, may confult an ingenious Book of his

relating to it ,• wherein he gives a moft accurate

Defcription of the Countries^, as if he had been

born and bred there ,• and concludes that Guiana

mull needs be a wealthy Country ; not only from

the beautiful Marcajits found there, but from the

Writings of the Spaniards, and upon the Credit

and Report of the Barbarians, of whom yet he

cou'id but have little Knowledge ,• but indeed

chiefly from the fanguine Complexion of his

own Hopes and Defires. He likewife relates

fome things which appear fabulous enough, -viic.

of the Amaz^ons, and a certain Nation of People,

whofe Shoulders are fo high, that their Face is

placed in their Breaft : A Secret which Poets and
Travellers had never before difcover'd. In his

way homeward he fet Fire on Cumana, becaufe

the Inhabitants would not ranfom it at his Price,

and he did the fame by leveral fmall Cottages at

S. Marys and Rio de la. Hack. Nor was he difcou-

rag'd from one or two Elfays more of this kind,

though at a valt Expence to himfelf, and altho'

the Spajtiards had planted a Colony at Trinidado

to oppofe his Attempts.

At the fame time, Amiar Vrefion, and Sommers

pillaged the Ifland of Vorto-Santo near Madera,

of Cohe near Margarita, the fmall Town of Coras,

and o- J'^go de Leon, a fmall City ,• but Cumana
they ranfom'd. A few Months before, the three

Ships belonging to the Earl of Cumberland did

attack a large Ca^u^ck, call'd the five Wounds of
Chriji , flie by Chance took Fire in the Engage-
ment, and was burnt with all her Cargo ; the
Fire liamiftg out in that violent degree, that the

Englijh had much ado to efcape, and the fortu-

guejes were forc'd to call themfelves into rhe Sea.

Thefe Exploits, and fome more, were executed
at the Charge of private Men.

But the Queen being inform'd that a vaft

Treafure was brought to Porto Rico in the Ifle of
Boriquena, or S. Jchrii, for the Ufe of the King
of Spain ; in Order to cut off his main Support,
by intercepting the fame, and keep his Men em-
ploy'd in thofe Parts ; flie fent thither Sir Francis

Drake and Sir John Hawkins, who were to fliare

the Command at Sea, and with them Sir Jljomas

Baskerville, as General of the Land-Forces, with
6 of the Queen's Ships, and 20 other Men of
War. They fail'd from Plymouth on the lalt of

Augufl, and arrived at Grand Canary the 27th of
the next Month. Drake and Batkerville had a
great Inclination to attempt taking this Ifland,

not only to do themfelves Credit, but their Coun-
try Service in gaining a Convenience for vidual-
ling the Fleet. Hawkins was of another Mind,
as prefuming the Fleet very well provided ,• and
that they ought to lofe no time, till they Lad
difpatch'd the main Defign. But being overborn
at laft by Bajker-ville's Importunity, who under-
took to gain it in 4 days ; and likewife by the

Seamen's Complaints for VVant of Provifion ,• he
gave his Confent. But Baskerziille, upon his At-
tempt to land, foon found the Difficulty, and
gave over the Attempt : for the Townfmen had
put themfelves on their Guard, and the Seamen
made a ilout Oppofition from the Shoar. When
therefore they had got from thence, after about

a Months Sail, they arriv'd at the Ifle of S. Do-

mingo :, and much about the fame time j Spanifi

Ships, which were fent out to obferve the Englijh,

and convoy the Plate from Porto Rico, feiz'd an
Englijli Pinnace which had loll the Fleet ; and
having by Tortures forced the Mailer and Mari-
ners to confefs that the Englijii had a Defign up-

on Porto Rico i they made thither with all the fail

they could, to give Intelligence that the Englijls

were coming. The Gold and Silver they imme-
diately bury'd, and difpatch'd fmall Veffels to all

the Iflands and Sea-coalls, to give the Spaniards

timely Notice ,• who took the Alarm, and arm'd

themfelves. The Engli^-i flaying to build fome
Pinnaces in the Ifle of Domittica, loft time, and
came too late to Porto Rico : Where as foon as

they came to anchor, the Enemy ply'd them
with their great Guns from the Ports, and Sir

NicoLfs Clifford Knight, and Brute Brown, were

mortally wounded, whilft they were at Supper,

with a Shot which difpatch'd them in a day or

two. The fime day Hawkins di&d of Grief, oc-

cafion'd by fome Conteft which had arofe be-

tween him and the other Commanders ,• and his

Death was much lamented by the Seamen. The
Spaniards funk a great Ship, to block up the

Mouth of the Haven, and had placed large Marts

on both fides from thence to the very Forts that

guard the Avenues : Within were the j Spanip

Ships, prepared to oppofe the Englifi, all ballaft-

ed with Sand, and well ftock'd with Musketeers,

and great Guns and Ammunition. Neverthelefs

Baskewille mann'd out his Boats and Pinnaces,

and made an Attempt to enter the Town, firing

one or two of the Spanip Ships : But being re-

puls'd with the Lofs of a great many Men, taken

off by a Shower of fmall Shot, he had no Sto-

mach at all to renew the Alfault.
_

He fail'd

therefore from thence to the Continent, and

burnt Rio de la Hach, a fmall Town, which the

Inhabitants offer'd to ranfom at 34°°° Ducats ;

M9y-
Ann-l^i

b.vgl,Jh

infelt the

Weftern

Ocean.

Canary it

vain at-

tempteck
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as they likewile fee fire to lome other fmall ViUa-

pCs therciibouts. Afterwards tliey burnt S. Mar-
thai, in which they found not the fmalleft Piece

of Gold or Silver. The next Place they took

was Nomhre de Dios, which they burnt, together

with the Shipping ; but found neither People

nor a Peny of Mony in the Town. Thence
they march'd with 7^0 Men well arm'd, towards

Van.'.ma : But after a d;^y or two's very trou-

blefom March through very narrow and difficult

Palftgcs, they found themfelves affauked from

the Woods with Showers of fmall Shot ,• and ob-

serving likewiie that there was a Fort to oppofe

them, at the Entrance of that Iflhmw ,• and hear-

ing that there were two more within to obftrud

their PalTage, they were forc'd to return to their

Ships wretchedly harafs'd and half-ftarv'd, the

Men being much weakened and difpirited : And
now 'twas relblv'dto make towards the Ifle of

Efcndo, and from thence to Porto Bella. Mean
while Sir Franca Drake was, on the 28th of Ja-
nuary, carry'd off by the Bloody-flux, the Vexa-

tion of his Difappointment affilling his Diltem-

per. He had no other Funeral, than what is

common at Sea, i/is. to be caft overboard with

a Volley of Shot ,• and he happen'd to find his

Grave, very near the Place from whence he had

borrow'd lo large a Reputation, by his fortunate

SuccefTes. He that would know more of this

Gentleman's Hiftory, may have Recourfe to

what is faid of him under the Year ij8o. In

their Return they were met by the Spanifli Fleet

on the South of Cuba, near the Ifle of Fines
^

which had waited for their Coming : However,
Baskerville and Troughton, the one in the Vice-Ad-
miral, and the other in the Admiral, gave the

Spaniards fuch a warm Entertainment, upon the

firft Brufli ; that, if w« may take their Words,

the Fleet got clear of them with lefs Damage
from the Enemy, than was receiv'd on their fide

by the EngliJIi. At laft they return'd to England,

after they had been out eight Months, with ve-

ry little Booty j having fired only ibme fmall

Towns, and a good Number of Ships : For 'tis

to be conlider'd, that the Spaniards in America,

who had formerly liv'd very fecure, by reafon

of the Diftance of the Place, having lately fuf

fer'd great Damages both from the French and En-

glijl), who ventur'd into thofe Parts, had by this

time ftrengthen'd themfelves with good Forts

;

and were very well provided to make their De-
fence upon any AlTault.

Whilil the Englill} were thus employ'd in the

Weftern Parts, a former Mifunderftanding be-

tween the Queen and the States-General, which
as it ow'd its Rife to a very inconfiderable Oc-
cafion, fo it by degrees grew enflamed, and foon

after by the fame degrees vanifh'd ; as will ap-

pear by what follows. The Lord-Treafurer Bur-

leigh had laid before the Queen, the vaft Sums of

Money, which had been expended upon the

Loiv-Countrj-'^'a.r, fince the Year ifSj-. the great

Quantity of Gold and Silver, which had been
exported to Holland, and there coin'd, to the

great Advantage of the States, but never a Peny
of it brought back into England. How many
brave EttgUflimen had been lolt upon their account.

What a mighty Expence flie muft needs be at,

before flae could quell the Commotions in Ireland,

and divert the Attempts of the Spaniards. He
remonltratcd likewife, how the States ow'd their

Security to her Majelty's Ailillance, and had by
the fame means annoy'd their Enemies, efta-

blifli'd their Government, which before ftood on
a tottering Foundation ,• and befides, the Increafe

of their Wealth by Trade, and their Power by
the Acceflion of new Colonies, had made them-
felves capable of fuccouring their Neighbours.

The Queen, being tired out with tiie Incoave- r^^/w-<»!

niences of a tedious War, the Expence eipecial- ^S9S-
ly, fignify'd all thefe things to the States, by -^"^-gS.

her Refidentiary Sir Thowa-s Bodky
;
particularly, )<"'^^^^

that England was doubly impoverifh'd, both as to ^""i.fnf
Men and Money, by mamtainmg fo long a War ihtDutch.
againft Spain; which rtie had made her Enemy,
meerly for having lent them her Affiftancc, in
the Extremity of their Affairs. She demanded
thereforCj " That they would eafe her of the Ex- Queen's

' pence of maintaining her Recruits : That they P'OP"'"-''**'

' would pay back fome part of the Charge, and
' appoint Commiffioncrs to find out Ways and
' Means for reimburfing the entire Sum, which
' was rais'd on their account, and payable to Sir

Horatio Tsllavicini, to whom fhe had pay'd a
" large Intereft for a long while. The States
own'd, with many Thanks, the Queen's great
and fignal Favours ; and acknowledg'd them-
felves obliged to her Majefty, next under God,
for all their good Succelfes : But they alledg'd,
" That they had laid our fuch large Sums in the St.ifei A*
•^ year 15-88. againlt the Sfam\h Armcda ; fo much ''''"•

' the year following in the t'ortugd Expedition
i

' and after that, fo much more in the Voyage to
' Brefi ; and had fuffer'd of late fo very much by
'^ an extraordinary Flood ; that they were not at
' prefent furnifli'd with Money enough to dif-
" charge their Debts, unlcfs by laying too heavy
' Burdens on the Necks of their People, and lb
* nmrdering their Caufe all at once : That they
' were fo far from finding their Charges ieffen'd
'^ by their new Acquifitions, that they were ra-
' ther augmented, through the Neceifity of for-
' tifying thofe Places, and flocking them with
' frefh Garrifons. Then for their Trade, it was
' at that time, and had been expofed to infinite
' Loifes, by Seizures of Goods in Spain, and
' through the Piracies of the Englijl and Dan-
' kirkers. They could not deny but they had
' fupply'd the French King ; but 'twas not from
' the great Banks they were Mailers of, or that
' they affeded to be thought richer than they

'

' were ,• nor out of any Delign to crave his Pro-
' tedion, in Negled of Engl'.nd : But purely to

divert the Enemyl, and keep that King from
• making a Peace with Spain ; to which either
'• his own Wants, or the civil DifTeniions of his
' Subjeds, or the corrupt Counfels of his Mini-
' Iters, might otherwife oblige him. However,
' Part of the Money they engaged to reim-
' burfe.

But the Queen demanded more than .was of-^

fer'd ; whereas they ffrongly infifled, that by the
Agreement in the year i^-Sy, the Money was
not to be repay'd, till the War was at an end ;
and that the Queen ought not to go back from
her Contrad, if fhe had any Regard for her Ho-
riour. She however was of another Opinion
founded upon thefe Maxims of Law and Policy!
' That all Compads between Prince and Prince q^ repiic*.

' are to be interpreted by the Meafures cf Truth
' and Sincerity ,• and that no Prince is bound by
^ any Agreement, which afterwards appears to
' have a real Tendency to the common Prejudice
' and Detriment : That 'tis no Breach of Peace,
' for a Prince to recede from his Contrad, upon
' the Intervention of fbme new and unforefeen
' Accident, which alters the Cafe, and puts a
' new Face on the State of things ,• and which
' had accordingly been provided for, could the
' Exigence have been forefeen or apprehended ;

' That Leagues and Agreements between Prin-
' ces ought not to be piay'd or trilled with, nor
' are they to be kept with fuch as are unfoirhful
'^ to their own Engagements ; That a Prince is

' not bound to obferve a Contrad, relating bare-
' ly to a Point of Honour or State^ if it turn
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fvA>^ * to the vifible Damage and Inconvenience of

I^9^ ' theSubjea: That every Contraa, tho' con-

y^ww.38. f firm'd by an Oath, is underftood to oblige no

^'"'YN^ ( farther nor othcrwife, than as things fhall con-

' tinue in fiatu quo, and may fairly alter upon
' Change of Circumftances : That every Man
< owes more to the Publick to than his Promife :

Lib. de f And that, according to Seneca, a wife Man ne-
beneficiis^ c ^,q^ changes his Purpofe, if things remain as

«/> '3' c ji^ey were, when 'twas firft fram'd j having no
' occafion to repent or revoke it, becaufe he
' took the beft Meafures, as things then flood ,•

* and made as good a Choice as Foi tune would
' give him leave. Upon this therefore follow'd

many, and very curious Difputes ; as likewife

whether the States were obliged to pay any

thing to the Queen's Succeffors, fliould it pleale

God to take her away j fince^ according to the

Letter of the Contrad:_, the one was not bound

to aid, nor the other to pay. Again, Whether

the Debt demanded in PalUvkims Name, were

not rather chargeable on thofe of Brabant, Flan-

ders, and Artots ,• forafmuch as the Contraft was

lign'd during their Confederacy, and before the

prefent one, in which the united Provinces were

engag'd. However Bodky brought the States at

lart to thofe Terms, that rather than incur the

Disfavour of fo great a Princefs, they made the

Their new following Propolitions : That they :vmdd immedi-

iTopofaii (itely fi-ec the ^leen from the entire Expence relating to

the Maintenance of the Englifli Auxiliaries : (compu-

ted at 40000 1. per ann. ) That they Tvoidd pay

20000 1. Sterling for fotne Tears, ajfijt her with a cer-

tain Number of Ships, and conclude no Teate nor

Treaties -without her Confent : That upon the Conclufion

of a Peace, they wouldpay her a yearly Sum of 1 00000 1.

for four Tears ; with this Refer-ve, notwithjlanding,

that they jlwuld hazie out of England, a Supply of

4000 Men, and a fee andfull Discharge of all Debts

find Demands. Thefe Propofals they humbly de-

fir'd her Majefty's Acceptance of, for the Rea-

fons before alledg'd. They reprefented more-

over the unftable Condition of their Government

at this Jundure, the People being under a gene-

ral Confternation at the great Power of the E-

nemy, who was able to maintain fo many Ar-

mies on foot j the Provinces not being well a>

greed about the Method of raifing their feveral

Contributions ,• and the principal Lords at Vari-

' ance among themfelves : Befides that, great

Numbers withdrew from the Reform'd Religion,

and the Emperor us'd all poffible Methods by his

Ambaffadors, to incline the People to accept of

a Peace : So that fhould this large Debt of Ten
Years ftanding be at that time pundually de-

manded i
it was to be fear'd, the Confequence

would prove very fatal to the United Provin-

ces.

The Queen could not be induced to admit

their Excufes upon the Plea of Poverty ,• but her

Accepted P"y fupplyd the Room of all Arguments
:
for

by the Q; ilie was unwilling to lofe the Benefit of their Al-

liance, to force them to Defpair, or to give the

Enemy any Opportunity of infulting. She de-

manded however, that they fliould bring into

her Fleet 50 Ships, ftor'd with all manner of

Provifions, to ferve on the prefent occafion a-

gainlt Spain ; and allow fome Months Pay to

the Efiglijli Recruits. And thus was this Difpute

laid afieep, till the Year 1798.

In the mean time, the H^7«-Towns in Germany

made Complaints to the Emperor and States of

the Empire, of the Infringement of their Privi-

leges, in relation to Cuttoms, which had been

formerly granted them by the Kings of England

:

That their Goods had been arrelted in the Portu-

^.//-Expedition ,• and that the EngliJIt Merchants

had engrofs'd the Trade in Germany.

To thefe Particulars, Dr. Chrijiopher Parkins an- rsA^^
fwer'd, in the Queen's Name, ' That thofe Pri- i J9J-
' vileges were revok'd in the Reign of Edward Ann.T,^.\

VI. by an K&. of Parliament, ( fince unre- ^>-orsi>

peal'd ) upon the account of fome Mifmanage-
ments, and for other warrantable Caufes ; as

being indeed no way convenient at that Jan-
tlure, and having been granted when Trade
and Navigation were at a low Ebb in England:
But now the Cafe was alter d, and therefore in

Queen Marys Reign the Exercife thereof was
totally prohibited : That the Queen, for her
part, never was for divefting them of their Pri-
vilege (which yet fhe had an Aft of Parlia-

ment to warrant her in) but had in the firft

Y'ear of her Reign made fome temporary Grants
to them, fuch as the Times would then bear ;
till they themfelves had, without the leatt War-
ning, thruft the Englifh out of Hamburgh, con-
trary to the good Agreement which was then
between them : Neverthelefs ihe defign'd ftill

to place them on the fame Level of Privilege,

with the £w^/i//}, in refped of Trade ,• but they
rejedred the Offer, and infifted on a greater :

Whereas 'twas contrary to general Cuftom and
common Reafon, to prefer Foreiners before

ones natural Subjedls, in the Bufinefs of trading

for Commodities, peculiar to every Country ;

which yet they feem'd, by thofe Privileges, to

infift upon. Befides, 'twas impoffible the Go-
vernment fhould fubfift, fhould the Hans-Towns
be obliged to pay no higher Cuftoms at this

time of day, than were impos'd above 300
Years ago ; if Liberties granted to the Preju-

dice of the Government fhould be allow'd of,

and thofe which have been formerly revoked
fliould be in Force again, at the Rcqueft of a-

ny private Perfon : yet had fhe very lately of-

fer'd them, upon the Emperor's account, al-

moft the fame Privileges with the Englifi, viz.

that for Cuftoms on the account of Cloaths ex-

ported hence, and for Commodities ufually

imported hither from the Hans-Towns, they
fhould pay no more than the Queen's natural

Subjefts : But if they had a Mind to import
forein Wares into England, fuch as come from
Spain and the Low-Counti-ies ; they might law-

fully do fo, paying a Peny in the Pound lefs

than other Foreiners : But as for Cloth, it

fliould not be lawful for thofe of the Hans-

Towns to tranfport it any whither, but to the

Hans-Towns be) ond the River Ems, and the

City of Emden towards the Eaft, and the Bal~

tick Sea : That fhe likewife allow'd them the

Liberty of having their Houfcs in London and
elfewhere in England, and to govern their Com-
pany in a regular way, by a Prehdent ; on
condition nothing were done to the Queen's

Prejudice, or againft the Laws of the Land ;

though their own Privileges contain nothing

of any Liberty to make Choice of their Go-
vernor, or to frame Statutes and Orders, or

maintain any Jurifdidion in a forein Country,

&c. That the Goods which they complain of

being arretted, were warlike Ammunition,

which they were carrying into Spain, to be

employ'd againft E?)gland ; which their Privile-

ges did not in the leaft warrant, and contrary

to the Notice given in all their Cities, that

they fhould not do it, unlefs they would be

confider'd as Enemies : That their Ships were

again difcharged, and nothing feiz'd or kept,

but the faid Ammunition ,• which were law-

fully detain'd, both by the Law of Arms, and

the Conftitution of the Kingdom. As for the

Monopoly they complain'd of, the Germans

themfelves had certify'd in their Writings, that

the EngliJJi us'd a Way of Trade, far enough
*^ from
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from the Opprellion of engrolling.
^ She was

therefore in hopes, that the Decree of Augshitrg

for prohibiting the Etjglijl) Trade, procur'd by

the Hans-Towm, would be laid afide ; efpeci-

' ally confidering the States of the Empire have
' no Authority to take Cognizance of Privileges

' or any thing whatever, relating to the Rights
*' and Laws of the Kingdom oi England ; which
' being an abfolute and independent Kingdom,
* owns no Superior, but its own proper Sove-
' reign.

Neverthelefs vaft Quantities of Grain were in

the mean time brought into England, from the

H^w^-Towns, after the Queen had granted a ge-

neral Permidion to import it without paying Cu-
itom. And this mightily abated the Price of

Grain ,• which was advanc'd to fuch a Rate, by
reafon of the great Rains which fell in the Sum-
mer, and fome private Methods which were us'd

to tranfport it, that fome of the poorer Sort in

London began to mutiny on that account.

About this time, Fhilip Howard, Earl of y^raw-

de.l, died in the Tower of London ; having, after

his Condemnation in the Year i^'Sy, fthe Seve-

rity of which the Queen was pleas'd to qualify

by a gracious Reprieve) given himfelf up to his

retired Meditations ; till by a religious kind of

Aufterity, he had reduc'd himfelf to a very lan-

guifhing State. He left behind him his young
and only Son Thomas^^fihom he had hy Ann Dacres

of Gillejland.

Much about the fame time did IVHUam L. Vaux

depart this Life, a Prifoner at large, and a moft
bigotted Catholick. He was fucceeded by his

Grandfon Edward, whom his Son had by Eliz^a-

beth Roper.

Both thefe Gentlemen were accompanied by
Sir Thomas Heneage, who had been a Servant to

the Queen from his Youth, and made by her firft

Treafurer of her Chamber, and then Vice-Cham-
berlain and Chancellor of the Dutchy of Lanca-

ficr j a Gentleman he was of fo fpruce and po-

lite Addi-efs, that he feem'd purely calculated for

a Court. • He left but one Daughter behind him,

by whom the Family of the Finches was happily

augmented with a fair Eflate and a numerous
Iffue.

The laft Month of this Year did William Whita-

hr lay down this mortal Life ,• an excellent and
well-accomplifh'd Divine, that had been fifteen

Years the Queen's Profeffor of Divinity in the

Univerfuy of Cambridge, and Mafter of it.John\
College. He had impair'd his Conftitution by
too intenfe Studies, when that Query was ban-
died among the Clergy there, Whether true jujii-

fying Faith can be lofl i His Memory was much
valued, and his Lofs equally lamented by that

Univerfity, which had receiv'd confiderable Ad-
vantages from his Sermons, Example and Wri-
tings.

The very fame Month died Sir Roger Williams

Knight, a Weljh Gentleman of the Family of
Tenrofe in Monmouthjliire. He firft tried his For-
tune in the Army under the Duke of Aha ; and
aftewards having obtaind a full and compleat
Experience of the Arts and Difcipline of War,
he was perhaps no way inferior to the beft Sol-
diers of that Age, could he have put bounds to his

Courage, which ran quite away with his Con-
dud and Difcretion. 'Twas undoubtedly by a
fingular Excellence in him, that he was capable,
upon the bare ftock of Experience, without the
leaft Improvements of Learning or Education
of v/riting a molt exquilite and judicious Hiftory
of the Low-Comnrj-Wzvs, in which he was an
Ador, and of maintaining, as he did, in an ad-
mirable Book on that Subjeft, the Art of Fight-
ing as it is now pradis'd, againit that which was

in former Ages, to the great Mortification of the n^Vos
antiquated Admirers of Bows and Arrows. The M'9)-
Earl of Efex attended at his Funeral, which was ^'Z«-58,

folemniz'd at St. Panl's, befides as many Officers ^-^t^^^.

of the Army as were then in Town.
The next Day after he was buried. Sir Thomas siv Tho.

Morga?i, who was with Sir Roger, his Kinfman, MorgM,
when he breath'd his la!t, departed this Life. He
was alfo a Welfiwan, and an old Knight, of the
Honourable Family of the AJorgans of Fencarn in
the fame County ,• a Gentleman that was juftly
valued for a well-cemper'd Courage, and receiv'd
yet higher Commendations on the account of his
immovable Loyalty to his Prince

; fur he put
into the Queen's hands an Affignment of a year-
ly Sum of Money made to him under the King
of Spain's Hand, to gain him over to his Intereit,
and contented himfelf with the Allowance of a
Iraall Salary from her.

RuJ/el, Lord- Deputy of Ireland, forefeeing by
the Circumftances mention'd by me towards the
end of the lall Year's Tranftdions, that a War
vyas likely to break out, made prcOing Applica-
tions by his Friends in England, that lome expe-
rienc'd Officer might be lent over to him, to af-
fiit him with the beft Advices in this dangerous
Jundure. He had a mind for fi^^j^fjW before
any other, tho' he did not go lb far as to mention
mm. But, clean contrary to his Expedation,
Sir John Norris was the Perfon pitcht upon, a
thorow Soldier, a good Officer, and every way
relolute and brave.

^

As foon as Tir-Oen heard that he was ready to
arrive with i;oo Veterane Soldiers who had
lerv'd in BretaignzndthQ Low-Countries, and with
other Supplies likewife out of England, and that
the Engliflt had a defign on the Caftles of Bale^ja^
non and Beljck, at the entrance oi Lough-Earn, he
was driven by his Fears to make anlinexpeded
Ailault upon the Fort at Black-water, which opens
the PalTage to the Country oi Tir-Oen, and forc'd Jt

^'?
It to furrender, through the abfence and negled Fort It
of the Governor, Edward Comwallis ; which as BUck-
loon as he had done, being hurried and tolled «"»«'''

between various Refolution's, he wrote Letters
to the Earl of Kildare, with Offers of his Service
againft the Injuries done him by the Lord-De-
puty's Officers ,• and at the fame time promis'd
the Earl of Ormond, and Sir Henry Wallop Trea-
furer of the Army, to continue a good Loyalift
and intreated the Lord-Deputy and Sir John Nor-
rts, by Letters fent on purpoie, to ufe him fli-

vourably, and not force him to turn Rebel a-
gainft^ his Inclinations, and purely for his own
Security. But thefe Letters were intercepted
by the Marfhal Bagnal, and fupprefs'd, to the
Earl's great Detriment, as he afterwards com-
plain'd.

S'/2?^.^^^^^he was in July proclaim'd an. is pro
pubhck Traitor, both in ////7.. and EngU^,, by the ciiimed a
Name of Hugh-0-Neal, the Son of Matthew Fa- Traitor.

dareagh, (which fignifies the Blackfmith) and the
bale bon of Con-Oneal. The firft part of the Pro-
clamation took notice of his Ingratitude to the
Queen, who had given him a yearly Pcniion as
a Relief under his Extremities, advanc'd him to
the Dignity of an Earl, given him an Eftatc in
Ireland above others of his Family, and pardon'd
him not only for the Outrages committed on his
Neighbours, but for the barbarous Murder of
Shati-0-Neah Son, whom he had ftrangl'd with-
out allowing him a bare Hearing. Then was
mention'd his bafe ufage of Sha?!^ other Sons, by
keeping them in Irons ,• and his treacherous tam-
pering with the Lords of Uljler to join in Rebel-
lion with him : And laft of all, it contain'd the
promife of a Pardon to all that would defert him
and a general Caution to every one not to aid or
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Norris

advances

ay^inrt

And the

L. Deputy.

They re-

turn agu'n

aflift the Rebels in any kind or degree what-

ever.

The Rebels were at this prefent able to mufter

about looo Horfe, and 6280 Foot in Ulfier,

and 2500 in Comtaught, every Man of them at

T:r Otns Command. And among thefe there

were feveral experienc d Soldiers, that had been

train'd in the IZxercife of War ever fince the

Lord-Deputy Tcrrot had appointed every Lord of

Ul/tr to have fuch a number of Men vvell-difci-

plin'd, and always in a readinefs to ferve againft

the lHand-Scots : Others of them had been bred

up in the Low-Country-W^is, being fent for over

by the Deputy upon an unhappy Errand, as in

the conclufion it prov'd : Others were induced,

by the Perfunfior.s of the Lord-Deputy Fitz-WH-

iiiims, to ferve in the EngUjli Wars, and by that

mean's grew experienc d Soldiers.

Nor were the Forces under Sir John Norris any

whit inferior, who had Orders to march againft

the Rebels, to prevent the Succours they exped-

ed out of Spiiiii ; for the Queen had given him

the principal Command, (to prevent any Refle-

S:\on that might fall on the Lord-Deputy) Itiling

him The General of the Army In Ulfter in the abfence

of the Lord-Deputy ; and granted him an abfolute

Power to pardon what Malecontents he fliould

think fir. With what delign this was done, I

cannot divine ; but moft certainly 'twas the fub-

jed of general \\'onder, in regard that the very

Effence of Government feems to coniift in its be-

ing lodg'd in the hands of one, and nothing be-

ing either more monftrous or mifchievous than a

mixt or divided Authority. However the Lord-

Deputy aded in conjundion with him, and they

advanc'd as far as Armagh, putting the Rebels

into fuch a Confternation, that Tir-Oen aban-

don'd the Fort at Black-water, fet fire on the ad-

jacent Villages and the Town of Dunganon, de- !

molifh'd a great part of his own Houfe there, and '

looking on his Affairs as quite defperate, began
j

to look out for fome Retreat or fit place to ab-
\

fcond in ,• but the Loyalifts made an Halt for
\

want of Provifion, (which is a Negled that has

difappointed many Expeditions in Ireland) and

after having proclaim'd Tir-Oen a Traitor in his

own Territories, and placed a Garifon in the

Metropolitan-Church of Armagh, they return'd

back again. Tir-Oen obferv'd them narrowly in

their return, and fometimes fhew'd himfelf at a

great diftance. They afterwards fortified the

Garifon of Monaghan, and when they had got

pretty near to Dundalk, the Lord-Deputy, ac-

cording to the Inftruftions he had receiv'd, gave

up the entire Charge of the Army to Noms, and
after feveral Compliments and Expreffions of Ci-

vility between them, return'd to Duhlin, and kept

a itrict eye upon the Affairs of Leimjier, Connaught

ai,d A'linfier.

Ncrru remain'd with a ftrong Army in Ulfier,

and did nothing anfwerable to the great Hopes
conceiv'd of him : Perhaps out of an Emulation
againft the Lord-Deputy, (which the Courtiers

endeavour'd to foment by all the fly Arts they

were Mafters of) the one being as little able to

brook an Equal, as the other to endure a Supe-

rior ,• or elfe from a Principle of PoHcy ufual

with Soldiers, who I'ove to fpin out a War,
as being very fenfible that their Value rifes ac-

cording as there is occafion for their Service
;

or it may be, out of fome :ifFedHonate Regards

for Tir-Oen, who was as great a Favourite with

with him, as, on the contrary, he was unaccep-

table to the Lord-Deputy ; for he gave, it feems,

fo much credit to the fine Harangues of Tir-Oen,

and his Party, that he blam'd the Lord-Deputy

in his Thoughts, as having dealt too rigidly with

lir-Oen, when he refus'd to accept of any Terms

of an Accommodation at his Hands. The Truth
of the matter is, that the Lord-Deputy was real-
ly perfuaded, that tir-Oen did nothing but make'
Pretences of Delay, till the Succours, which
were expeded, arriv'd from Spun. Wherefore he
refufed all Terms or Overtures of a Treaty, as fo
many Tricks and Artifices on his fide, and as in-

confiftent with the Queen's Honour and his own
Reputation, fince they were the Propofals of a
proclaim'd Rebel. Norris, on the other fide, be-
ing more credulous, conceiv'd fuch Flopes of
bringing him to handfom Terms, as to admit of
a Conference with him. But thefe Expectations
were rais'd and cherifli'd by the Subtilty of Tir-

Oen, who prefented Norris with a pretended Sub-
miflion, fubfcrib'd by his own Hand, and begg'd
Pardon on his Knees before Norris and Secretary
Fenton

;
protefting withal, ' That he did not

' v.'ithdraw his Allegiance from his Prince out of
'^ Aialice or any ill Defign^ but that his Friends
'^ deeply refenting feme Wrongs that were done
'^ him, particularly a Defign that was form'd to
'^ take away his Life, he was in a manner forc'd
'' into a Rebellion : That this v/as his firft Crime
' againft the Queen, which he promis'd to make
'^ a full amends for, by a future good and loyal
'^ Behaviour ,• and that he would likewife re-
' nounce the Title of O-Neal, which he had
' made ufe of for no other Reafon, than to pre-
' vent its being ufurp'd by others, in bar to his
*" Right and Title : That from thenceforward he
' would quite abandon the Spanijli Intereft, (into
' which he had not entred before Augufi) and
' therefore humbly implor'd the Queen's Mer-
* cy, and a general Ad of Oblivion, for him-
' felf and Friends, in relation to what was
' part.

O-Donel did at the fame time fubmit himfelf,

and thereupon two Hoftages were given, and a
Truce agreed to till the firft of January. And
'twas not long after that Feagh-Mac-Hugh caft him-
felf at the' Lord-Deputy's Feet, and craving Par-
don with humble Looks and in a lamentable

Tone, was receiv'd into Protedion, and lived for

fome time without giving the Government any
Difturbance,

Perfons of better Heads have made an Obfer-
vation, that not only the prefent, but former

Conferences and Treaties of this kind, have had
a fcurvy Afped upon the Queen's Affairs ; for

in the mean while the Malecontents gain time

enough to form and ripen their Projeds, to cor-

roborate themfelves by new Alliances from a-

broad, and provide frefh Recruits at home. And
thus it was in the prefent cafe, for bafe and ill-

natur'd People tlock'd in every day to them, the

EngUP) Forces lying in the mean time unemploy'd,

and at a great Expence, and eating the Queen's

faithful Subjeds out of houfe and ho iie, becaufe

'twas provided by the Treaty, that they lliould not

quarter in the Enemy's Country.

The Nine and Thirtieth Tear of her Reign.

Tir-Oen

fubmititj

Norrn,

A Truce

agreed oa

Trucei

prejudiciiS

in Ireland

1^96,

Upon the expiring of the Truce in the begin-

ning of January, (cho' before that time the Re-
bels made a fhift to feize on the Caftle of Mona-
ghan) Sir Henry JVallop Treafurer of the Army in

Ireland, and Sir Robert G.irdmr Chief-Juftice, both

Perfons of Gravity and Condud, were fent to

treat with Tir-Otn, 0-Dv?iel, nd the reft of the

Malecontents, and to perfuade them to fome

Terms of Accommodation ; to whom they made
known their feveral Grievances, and gaveia their

Petitions one by one.

Tir-Oen % Complaint was, 'That theMarflial rir.Oeu't

' Sh Henry Bagnal had defr.mdcd him of the juft Rcmnn-

' Fruit of his Endeavours, and had by falfe and '^^n'^'^-

' abufive
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niands.

b-Donel's

Complaint

Hit De-

. maiid}.

1 The Com.
plaints of
others.

' abuiive Infinuations robb'd him of the Queen's
' Favour, and in fome meafure of his Title and
' Character : That he had intercepted his Let-
' ters to the Lord-Deputy, General Norns, and
' others, and detain'd 'em to his great Prejudice,
' and feiz'd likewife upon his Wife's Portion ,•

' whereas he protelted he had entred into no
* manner of Correfpondence with any forein
* Prince, till he had been publickly proclaim'da
' Traitor, lie humbly requefted a free Pardon
' for himfelf and his Friends, and that they
' might be reftor'd again to their Eftates, and
' enjoy the free Exercife of their Religion, ( a

very plealanc Conceit, when Religion was a

thing that had not hitherto fallen under any con-

fideration in that Kingdom, and the Malccon-
rents themfelves had fo little troubl'd their Heads

about it, that this was the very firlt time they

made ufe of it as a Medium to itiengthen their

Party). Again, ' That the Marfhal might be
^ obliged to pay him a thoufand Pounds of EngUjh
' Money for his Wife's Portion, fhe being now
' dead : That no Ga-.ifon-Soldiers, Shsritfs, or

' any Officers of that fort, might be appointed
* in the County ofTir-O^ji : Tnat the Troop of
' fifty Horfe, which being in the Queen's Pay
' under his Command, had been taken from him,
' might be reftor'd to him : And that thofe who
' had feiz'd on the Poffellions of himfelf and his

* Friends, might be brought to condign Punifli-

* mcnt Upon the grant of thefe Particulars he

promis'd to behave himfelf as a moil faithful

Subjed, and to permit the Aichbifhop and Dean
oi Armagh to enjoy their Demefns without mo-
leftation.

O-Dond, after a preliminary Harangue of the

Loyalty of his Father and Family towards the

Kings of England, compiain'd, ' That Boom, an
* Ffiglijh Captain, was fent by Ferrot, the then
' Lord-Deputy, with a Troop of Soldiers into
* his Country, under colour of reducing the In-
* habitants to a more civil Deportment, and
' was withal receiv'd with a great deal of Cour-
* tefy, and had fome Towns appointed him by
' his Father, but that he made him no better re-

* turn than doing him all the Mifchief he could,
* and advancing a Baftard to the Dignity of O-
' Do7iel: That the Lord-Deputy Perrot ha.d feiz'd

' upon him in Perfon, comm.itted him to Prifon
' upon no Grounds, and unjuftly detain'd him
* till by God's Providence he made his Efcape :

* That the Lord-Deputy Fitz-lVHliams had fent
* for Oen-0-Tool, the next Perfon to 0-Donel him-
* felf in thofe Parts ; and contrary to the fafe
'^ Conduct allovv'd him, had for feven Years de-
* tain'd him in Cuftody, tho' nothing could be
* alledg'd againft him ,• and he had practis'd un-
' fufferable Violences upon his Neighbours in
' Fcrmajiagh ; and that he himfelf could therefore
* find no better way to fecure himfelf, than by
'' affilting them. As for his Demands, they were
much the fame with the Earl's, but he inlifted

likewife on fome Caftles and Lands in the Coun-
ty of Slego, with the Caftle belonging to that

Place, which he claim'd an Affignment of as his

proper Right : For, it feems, Ulkk a bmgh^ En-
fign of the Garifon, had lately betrayed that

Fort to the Enemy, having firft bafely 'murder'd

his Captain George Bingham.

After thefe came on the Pleas of Shan-Mac-
Brii'.n and Mac-Thdlm O-Neal, who made grie-

vous Complaints, * That the Ifle of M-.g^ and
' the Barony of Maughery Mourn, the Hereditary
* Ettate of their Anceltors, was unjullly taken
' from them, the one by the Earl of Ejfex, the
* other by Sir Henry Ragnal ; and that he himfelf
' was kept in Prifon till upon Compulfion he had
* made over his Title to Bagnal: And that he

*' was at the very Inftant, infblently and inju- <^N^-0
' rioufiy treated by the Garifon in Ktwc- ^rJ'

Hugh-Mac-Gnire made a lamentable Complaint
of the Sawcinefs of the Garifon-Soldiers, who
drove away his Cows ; as likewife, that the She-
riff, being fent into his Territories, had cut oiF
the Head of his neareft Kinfwoman, and tram-
pied it under his Feet.

Brian Mac-Hugh , Oge Mac-Mahon and Ever Mac-
Couky, compiain'd, ' That, amongil: other things,
' the Lord-Deputy Fitz^-U'dUams had taken Bribes
' to fettle Hugh- Roe in the Dignity oi Mac-Mahon;
' and that not long after, upon his demanding a
' Tax for his People with Colours difplay'd, ac-
' cording to cultom, he had hang'd him up, and
"^ and given away his Ellate to meer Strangers,
' on purpofe to extinguifli the Name of ^Mac-
' M..hon.

In a word, they all joind in the fame Demand,
before-mention'd, as to the free exercife of Re-
ligion : But thefe two laft requir'd moreover an
ablblote and full polfellion of all the Revenues,
as well Ecclellafticai, as what belong'd to them,
within their refpedive Counties, upon paying a
yearly Acknowlegdment in Money, Thefe Pro-
pofals being, fome of them, thought fit to be
granted by the Commiffioners, whilfl fome were
to be qualified by certain Reftridions, and o-
thers referr'd to the Queen, a Propofal was made
to the Rebels on the other llde, under the fol-

lowing Terms : Tljut they JhouU lay down their Arms, Artidej

difmifs their Forces, ask Pardon for their Rebellion, ^^^V^^^^-

admit Sheriffs into their Counties, repair the Forts they ^° ^^^

had demolijh'd, not any -way molefi the Garifon-Sol- ^ '*

diers, rejhre whatever they had unjiifily feiz,'d on, dif-

cover upon their Oaths the whole of their TranfaSlions

with forein Princes, and mofi faithfully promife not to

enter upon any fuch Engagements for the future againfi

their Sovereign.

But fo infolcnt was the Faction now grown, Rejeded.
as to judge thefe Conditions highly unreafona-
ble ,• lo that they broke up the Conference, ha-
ving firft agreed on a Celfation of Arms till the
firft oi April, upon thefe Conditions :

' That no
' AA of Hoftility fhouldbe committed on either
' fide : That the £»g/i/L-Soldiers in Garifon,
' fhould have free liberty to pafs and repafs with
' their Provifion and Arms : That they fhould
' Forage, carry Wood, and fetch Materials to
' fortify their Garifcns at three Miies diftance
' from them, vvhere-ever they happen to lie .-

'' That they fhould not by any means endeavour
' to draw the Queen's Subjeds into Rebellion,
' with other matters to the like purpofe : That
' for the due performance of thefe Conditions,
'^ Hoftages fhould be deliver'd by Tir-Oen, either
' to be detain d during the whole time mention'd
' in the Truce, or to be reliv'd by others in their
' turns.

0-Donel could not on any Terms be perfuaded Tlie Male-

to deliver Hoitages ,• but jufl; upon their break- contents

ing up, Tir-Oen and 0-Dunel gave notice by Let- "''"* °"

ters, that they were not capable of ftandir.g to
""^^^ '"""*

any Conditions, unlefs Feagfi Mac-H^gh m Leim-

ficr, Mac-lVilliams, 0-Roro, 0-Conor Dun, and the

relt of the Malecontents in Ccnnaughr ; as alfo the

O-RaiLs and thole in Bremiy, might be reitor'd to

their Eflates, and enjoy full Pardon.
The Queen, tho' flie was very willing both at QEV^f.

that time and afterwards to accept of any Terms ftmimeiiti

(to fpare the Eftulion of Blood) which were any
way coiiliftent with her Royal Character

; yet

fhe lock'd on it as intolerable that one Rebel
fhould pretend to intercced for another, fince (to

ule her own Exprcifion) J/jc was not to learn how to

bcfiow her Chmoicy u^on fuch as were jorry for iheir

Crimes, titid earmfly Jought for it. As for the free

exercife
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of Popery, (which they took no notice 1

1 J96. of in their written Form of SubmilTion) and^the
rv-/-*^ exercife
^)y'->- or in tneir wncicu A uwii ^» ^-

V r
-4««-?9- bufinefs of alienating Church-Lands, her anlwer

^-^V^ was, ' That ftie never had willingly and know-

' inely granted, nor would fhe hereafter grant

' to any Man the liberty of breaking the Laws,

' or feizing on the Revenues of the Church. As

' for what Wrongs they had fufferd, (he would

' make 'em Satisfadion, if they could make out

' the Particulars wherein they were m)urd:
^ And the Rudenefs aud Infolence of the Gari-

' fon-Soldiers fhe very much condemn'd. And

file lent leveral Letters lo Norris znA Fentcn to

the (ame purpofe- whofe Credulity Tir-Oen had

made a molt advantageous ufe of. The Queen

found at length that Wallo^_ and Gardiner, her

CommiHioner's, managd things with lefs Pru-

dence than was expeded ^ fo that they receiv d

from her a brisk Reprimand for having treated

Tir-Ocn and his Party, who were proclaim'd Re-

bels, with too much Dittinftion and Complai-

The Re Mean while Tir-Oen importun'd the King of

belsfolicit Spain, by private Letters and Agents, to come to

the K of j^^jj Affiftance ,• till at length one or two Meflen-
S;..«'saf.

„gj.5^yere difpatched to the Malecontents with
""'

private Inftruftions, with whom they ftruck up

this Agreement, viz,. ' That if the King of Sfam
' would, within a certain time prefix'd, furniih

* them with an Army powerful enough to lub-

* due the Engli^, they would join their Forces

' with them i
and in the interim, if he would

* fupply them with Arms and Ammunition, they

' would not accept of any Terms of Peace what-

* foever.

Thefe Contrads were fubfcribed hy O-Rork,

Mac-millams and others • but Tir-Oen was too

politick to fign them, tho' no doubt he gave an

implicit Content. The Letters which the Kmg
of Spain fent him, full of mighty Promifes, he

difoatched away to the Lord-Deputy, as an Argu-

..cucr. ment of his finceie Loyalty to his Prince : But

from -he fully depending oa fome AfTiftance from Sfam,
K.ofi><jm

}^e at the fame time revok'd his fubmiffive Re-

cantation, and fell back from his Promife made

to Norris. This the General took very ill, and

roundly charg'd him for having guU'd him with

fair and fpecious Pretences. But Tir-Oeji being a
;

Perfon that knew very well how to fliift die

Scene, when the Truce was ju^ ready tu expire,

came to a new Capitulation with Norris and Fm-

ton, which was confirm'd on both fides, and Ho-

ftages given. They, betwe n them, procur'd a

Pardon' for Tir-Oen and his Accomplices in the

County cf Tr-Oen ; which being put off for fome

time, by reafon the Lawyers could not agree up-

on a Form, he made his ufe of the Delay, and

procraded it for two Months, as being doubtful

M'hether he fhould accept the Pardon or not, un-

lefs the Rebels in Connaught were likewife com-

prehended in the fame. He did however accept

„^„„« it at laft, and feem'd very well pleas'd therewith,
receive* J , -' 1

hii Pardon often protcfting, that it was more acceptable to

him than the Letters-Patents which convey'd to

him the Tide of Earl : But for all this he refus'd

to fwear Allegiance, or to renounce upon Oath

any forein Afliftance.

L Deputy Whilft General Norris was making thefe Terms

rout! with r^r-Ow, the Lord-Deputy was on the pur-

o-MaJen, fuic of 0-Madcn, who had rais'd a new Commo-
tion, and laid Siege to his Caftle of Clohon-

O-Madcn, the Garilon being fummon'd to fur-

render, made a rude anfwer. That they v.'ould m-

wr deliver the Fort, were there as many Lord Deputies

as Jingle Perjons in the Place. But within a few days

they ftorm d the Caftle, and put every Man to

the Sword,

Tif'Oen

imparts

Let ten

and
por« on
Korrij.

Tir-0:n

receive!

andNorrtf

the Rcbelf

in Con-

naught,

Norris and Fenton march'd forthwith into Con- rN.A.^s

naught, and had much ado to bring the Rebels to ' ^9^'

any Terms of Agreement, for they were outra- ^w«'?9«

geoufly bent againft Bingham, and fo made it "^-'^V'>-<

their whole Bufmefs to form Delays, and at lafl

clapt up a Peace not likely to be very long-liv'd,

and perhaps all this by Tir-Oen s Advice. For he
began to equivocate and give fome dark Hints,
' That he fufpeded fome foul Play was ufed to-
' ward him, becaufe the Lord-Deputy and Sir
' John Norris were fo ill agreed, and in regard
' the Propolals for Peace ofFer'd to the Lord-
' Deputy were fo contemptuoudy rejefted : In
' that the Lord-Deputy feem'd likewife refolv'd
' on War, and had receiv'd Recruits of Horfe
' from England, and detain'd the King of Spain's
* Letters already mention'd : As alfo, that the
' Marfhal, his profefs'd Enemy, was jufl: return-
'' ed out of England with frefli Inltruftions.

Hereupon he fent his Ruffians abroad and began
to waf^e and pillage the Country all about. But
not long after, being vexed at what he had done, UrOin
and hearing there was a probability of Peace be- prevari-

tween England and Spain, he was likewife for catei,

making a Virtue of Neceffity, and as peaceably
inclin'd as any one could wifli. I am quite tir'd

with purfuing him through all his Shifts and Da-
vices: In fhort, upon the appearance of the
leaft Danger from England, nothing was fo cring-

ing and Tubmiflive ,• fo that by a mock fhew of
Repentance he always chous'd the Englijh, till he
he had got into Shelter, and the Forces rais'd a-

gainft him were difmifs'd. Nor is it to be won-
der'd that he was fo often believ'd and pardon'd,

when 'tis confider'd what flochful and mercenary
Commanders did then abound in Ireland, befides

the unfeafonable good Husbandry of the Englijh

Council, and the Queen's natural Clemency,
who always defired that the Robberies and Out-
rages of the Malecontents (for the Name of a
War they did not deferve) might be fupprefs'd,

if poffible, without Bloodflied. But how falfe

and diifembling a Wretch he was, the following

Particulars will ealily difcover.

The very fame Month that he receiv'd the In-
T[jeyj„.

itrun.cnt of his Pardon, did he, together with courage'

O-Donel, O-Rork, Mac-lVilUams, and Trihus Clan- the Rcfaeli

Shees, fend private Letters to the Gentry in Mun- J? Aiun-

fier, putting them in Hopes, and promifing their
•^"'"

utmoft Affiftance with Oaths and Imprecations,

That if they would join their Forces with them
in the Defence of the Catholick Religion, there

fhould no Peace be concluded with the Engli^y

but all the Confederates fhould be therein com-
prehended.

Soon after, he incited Feagh Mac-Hugh to re-

vive a Rebellion in Lei?nfier, which had been to-

tally fupprefs'd, after he had petitlon'd for his

Pardon, and was now juft ready to receive it.

He immediately feiz'd on the Fort near Ballencere,

and razed it to the Ground : After which he

committed feveral Outrages in the County of

Leimfier, tho' the Lord-Deputy went in purfuit

of him. He likewife fupported Peter and James

Butler, Nephews to the Earl oiOrmond, who were

then up in Arms : But this was carried on with all

the Privacy imaginable.

Winter now coming on, he could no longer ^j pebeli

conceal thofe treacherous Principles which he again,

had thus long mask'd under a profound Diffimu-

lation ; for, in oppofition to the Articles of the

late Treaty, he publickly forbad the conveyance

of Provifions to the Gariibn in Armagh, and from

an Ambufh, prepared for that purpofe, flew fe-

veral Soldiers that were cmploy'd in carrying Vi-

duals, or fetching Wood j and he himfelf made

fuch a furious Attack upon the Garifon, that

thirty
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thirty of them were flain. Henry Oge, Man-Shan i

Son-in-law, he fent out to let the Villages on
tire, and plunder the Country about the River

Boyne, and attempted to take the Caltle of Car-

lingford by Stratagem.

Thefe Diforders the Lord-Deputy and Council

fairly cxpoftulared ; and delired him withal, that

if he had any regard for the Safety of his Hofta-

ges, or was willing to prevent the being pro-

claimed a Traitor once more, he would make no
more Affauks upon the Garifon, nor hinder the

conveyance of Provifions to it. His Anfwer was,
* That he, for his part, had kept the Agree-
' ment ; but that Feagh Mac-Hugh was ill treated
' by the Lord-Deputy, contrary to his Promife,
' at leaft, if not to Articles in Form ,• and that
* Oen Mac-Collo had been bafely flain by the Ga-
* rifon at Rellas. Thefe Proceedings had made
*' him the more jealous what might be the Fate
^ of himfelf and his Friends. He delired there-

fore, that in order to a full and final Compofi-
tion, a new Conference might be appointed with
General Norrts or the Lord-Deputy. Which Re-
queft whilft they held in Debate, he permitted

Armagh to be reliev'd. But 0-Donel in the mean
while was wholy intent upon Spoil and Plunder
in the Province of Connaught ,• and at length the

Conference, with the Hopes of which Norris had
pleafed himfelf, was quite fhifted off and laid

afide.

In the mean while the Lord-Deputy fpared no
Pains to apprehend Mac-Hugh, till at ialt the Re-
bels being routed and put to flight with a conli-

derable Slaughter, Colonel Milhum took him as

he was endeavouring to fecure his Retreat ,• and
after giving him feveral Wounds, cut off his

Head, and fent it to Dublin, to the great Joy of
that City, fome little time before tire Lord-De-
puty relign'd his Patent. About the fame time
was George Butler's Head fent to the Lord-Deputy
by Thomas Lea, and his Brother Teter was taken
by his Uncle the Earl of Ormond, and hang'd,
tho' he was the immediate Heir of that Fa-
mily.

In the midft of thefe Commotions in Ireland,

'Albert, Cardinal and Archduke of Auftria, who
was made Governor of the Netherlands by the

King of Spain, did on a fudden afford matter to

divert the Queen's Thoughts from the Affairs of
Ireland ; for he was no looner invelted in this

new Charge, than he got together the Spanijli

Forces, as if with a defign to raife the Siege of
La-Fere, a Town of Ticardy, whereas he molt un-
expededly marched to the Siege oi Calais, where
the very firfl; day he took the Caflile of New-
enham, and made himfelf Mafter of the Port.

As foon as the Queen was inform'd of this

Siege by I'ome Meffengers from France, whofe
Fears interpreted their Errand, fhe ordered fome
Forces to be rais'd the very fame day, being Sun-
day, during Divine Service, in order to aflilt the
French King and fecure her own Kingdoms, for

fhe thought there was reafon to fuiped, that

when her Neighbour's Houfe was on Fire, her
own might poffibly feel the force of the Flame.
ThisArmy,which was rais'd at fo fhort a warning,
EjJ'ex had the Command of ,• but before they took
Shipping, there was certain Intelligence brought,
that both the Town and Caftle were in the Spa-
niards Hands : for the Archduke having batter'd

the Walls, and much impair'd them by the con-
ftant playing of his great Guns, (which were
heard as tar as Greeftwich) the Townfmen retir'd

into the Caltle, which was eafily taken in a few
days, and a great number of the French cut off" ,•

whereupon the EngHfl) Army was immediately
disbanded, and the Fratch King furnifh'd with
fome Moneys on Security given by the Duke of
Bouillon and S^ncj,

Twas not long before a larger and better Ar- rs.A,'^
my was rais'd in England, wherein feveral No- ^^9^'-

blemen and Gentlemen offer'd themfelves to ferve -^«»- ^9-

as Voluntiers ; for the Report fpread and gatlier- '^-'''^i''^^^

ed more and more, that the King of Spain was
making his utmolt Eflxirts againlt Engl,i?id and
Ireland, being, without doubt, encourag'd by his
Succefs on Calais, which was but a very Ihort
cut from England ; befides that Dr.ike and Hni'-
kins Voiage had foully mifcarried, and the Irijli

lohcited hard for Succours out of Spain ; the
Queen thought it the befl: courfe, in order to di-
vert or fcatter this growing Tempelt, to attack
the Enemy in his own Ports : And to that pur- a Fleet
pole, a Fleet was equipp'd, confifting of iro prepared
Ships, 17 whereof were capital Ships, and 22 ^gainft

more were fent to ad in conjundion from the ^^"'"'^

btates of the Loiv-Countries ; the reft were Ten-
ders and Imall VeflTels. In this Fleet were rec-
kon'd ($360 Soldiers in Pay, 1000 Voluntiers,
and 6772 Seamen, befides Dutchmen. Robert Earl
of Ej]cx, and Charles Hoivard Lord-Admiral of
England, who had expended vaft Sums from their
own private Purfe, upon this Expedition, were
appomted Commanders in Chief, and to fliare
the Power between them, with the Charadter of
Generals

i the Lord-Admiral however being to
have the principal Authority at Sea, and the
Lord EJfcx at Land. And they had' likewife
join'd with them thefe following Perfons to affift
at a Council of War, 'viz., The Lord Thomas
Howard, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Fraric:s Fere Sir
George Carcw, and S'lV Coniers Cliford. The whole
Fleet was divided into four Squadrons ,• the
Lord-Admiral commanded the firft, the fecond common-
the Lord Ejfex, the Lord Thomas Howard the third, den at Sea
and the fourth Sir IValter Raleigh. The Officers
of the Army were thefe, vi:^. Sir Franas Fere
Lieutenant-General, Sir John Wingfield Quarter--
Mafter-General, Sir George Camp A'lafter of the
Ordnance, Sir Cottiers Clifford Serjeant-Major :

The Colonels were Robert Earl of Sujex, Sir Chri- At Lahd
fiopher Blunt, Sir Thomas Gerard, Sir Richard Wijig-
field. Sir Edward Wingfield Captain of the Volun-
tiers, and Anthony Afliley Secretary of the Council
ofWar, whofe Budnefs was to keep a Regifter of
their Councils, and the Arguments ufed, and to
record the feveral Adions and Attempts that
fliould be form'd.

The Queen gave the Generals the followine
Inftrudions .•

^

' To make a ftrid Enquiry into the Quantity
' of Provilions that were laid up in the Spani^
' Ships or Warehoufes, to be made ufeofagainff:
' England and Ireland, or fent to Calais ,• and to
* do what they could to intercept or deftroy it,
' as alfo the Enemies Ships, fo far as might be
' done without running too great a Rifque on
' their own fide : For, as jl,e often ufed to fay, fhe
' had much rather her Men fhould be referv'd
* for the Defence of their own Country, than
* pufh'd upon the common Hazards of' War
' where little was to be got either of Flonour or
' Advantage. That what Towns foever they
' took, they fliould fpare the Women, and thofe
' that were very Young, or elfe Decrepit, and
' put none to the Sword, but fuch as made Op-
' pofition. That the Spoil and Plunder fhould
' be kept fafe to make good the Expences of the
' War, and to reward thofe that acted bravely.
' That the Gentlemen of the Council, fliould
' faithfully deliver their Advices and Opinions,
' without dividing into Sides and Parties ; and
' that the Plurality of Votes fliould always deter-
' mine it. That when they deftroy'd what Ships
' or Provifions they could belonging to the Ene-
' my, they fhould fend out fome Men of War
[ 10 intsreept tlie /W/>3 Caracks, if they receiv'd
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rs-^'-O ' any Intelligence of their coming. Having giv'n

iJ9'S- thefe Orders, her Majefty appointed a Form of

ylnn.%(). Prayer to be ufed every day in all the Ships ,• to

^'"^(''^ implore the divine Blelling upon all their Deligns

and Undertakings. n i . t
There were fbme that objecaed againft this Ex-

pedition ; that 'twas not fit to haz,ard fo many

Ships or^Men therein, left the Spaniards, who

let flip no Opportunity, flionld take advantage

of their AbCence, and refl.eding upon the bad

Succefs of Drake and Hawkins, be encourag'd ei-

ther to make a Defcent on Efigland, or fnould

prove too hard for the Englip) Fleet, and io put

the Nation in Danger that way.

Fleet fed However, the Fleet fail'd from Plymouth, in

fail. the beginning of June, and was put back again

the firft day with contrary Winds : But the next

day, the Wind coming f^iir, they bore away to

the Weft ,• and order'd things fo well, as to pals

the Coafts of Tortugal undifcover'd : For, had

they been obferv d, or made any Attempts in the

hithermoft Parts of Spain or Portugal, the Alarm

muft needs have been taken, and the Projeft, in

a great meafure, defeated. Their Defign was

(tho' very few were privy to it J upon Cales, io

famed by the Poets, for being the Suns Bed-

chamber ,• and eft-eem'd, by the ancient Geogra-

phers, the utmoft Boundary ef the Earth. 'Tis

at this time a famous Mart, eafily defended^ and

having great Advantages to annoy the Enemy :

And this was the Place of Rendevous, appointed

by the feald Inftru<aions deliver'd to every parti-

cular Captain, and which they were not to open

till they were paft Cape S.Fmcent, (unlefs they

happen'd to be parted from the Fleet, by bad

Weather) and which they were to throw over-

board, in cafe of Danger from the Enemy. O-
ver-againft Cape S. Vincent they met an Iri^i Vef-

fel, the Mafter of which inform'd them that they

came from Cales, and that they were under no

Apprehenfions there, nor had heard any Account

of a Fleet from Enghnd : That there were no

Forces in the Ifland, befides a fmall Garrifon
;

and that there were feveral Galleons, Gallies and

Men of War in the Harbour ,- belides a great ma-

ny Merchant-men, that had taken in their Loa-

ding for the Indies.

Arrives at On Sunday the 20th of Jtme, they came to an
Qaiei. Anchor betimes in the Morning, near S. Sebafii-

mi Chappel on the Weft-fide of the Ifland. Ef-

feK, full of Fire and Ambition, thought it pro-

per to land the Forces out of hand ,• but Raleigh,

and particularly the Lord-Admiral were of ano-

ther Mind ; as indeed he was ever an Enemy to

precipitant Councils, and over-hafty Meafures.

However, being prefs'd very hard, he confented

An At- that fome fhould make Experiment, whether
tempt to there was any landing there or not : But 'twas
land, but

^\\ to no purpofe, the Sea dafh'd with that Fury
^"'"' and Violence againft the Shoar. 'Twas then

propofed by Ejfex, that they ftiould forthwith at-

tack the Men of War, the Galleons, and Mer-
chant-men, that lay in the Bay very clofe to one

another ,• but this Advice would not go down
•with the reft, becaufe the Ships lay under the

Cannon of the Forts, from whence they might

exped a very warm Reception, as well as from

the Ships and the i j Gallies ^ ftiould they make

that Attempt.

The next day, upon the coming in of the

Tide the Spanijl} Men of War flieer'd off to the

Ti'.ntaK and the Merchant-fliips got in towards

Turt'Real : The Engli^j weigh'd Anchor, and took

their Station, where they were furioufly batter'd

on the one lide from the great Guns of the Fort

S. Philips and from the Gallies on the other.

And now a Refolution was form'd to attack the

Spanish Ships j at Which H/ex was fo pleas'd^ that

he threw up his Hat far Joy : This Charge was ."s--»,^-\'

committed to the hoxdiThomas Howard, Sir IVal- i)9^-

ter Raleigh, ^iv Thomas Southwell, Sir fra}icfs Fere, ^nn-T,').

Sir George Carew, Sir Robert Crofs, and fome other ^"^"^O^
Commanders of the fmaller Veffels ,• for the Wa-

7h*|p-/J^
ter being at low ebb, 'twas not thought proper tack'd.

"

to hazard the taller Ships upon the Shelves and
Sands, in a Channel that was both narrow and
very fliallow befides. Sir Walter Raleigh, accor-
ding to the Meafures refolv'd on, did therefore

place himfelf in the midft of the Channel, and
direded the Stem of the JVaft-fftght, the Ship in

which he was, againft the Spanijh Men of War ;

which thereupon fell back. The Lord-Marllial
Vere fired on the Gallies briskly from the Rain-
bow ,• but they being under the Protedion of the
Town, return'd him a very rough Compliment
from their Fore-deck, till Ejjex came in to his

Relief,- for then they made away as faft as they
could, and kept along the Shoar, till they got to

Bridge Su.tco, which joins the Illand to the main
Land ,• and there they were hoifted up with an
Engine, and fo got away to Sea ,• except only
one or two, which were prevented by Sir John
PVingfeld in the Vanguard. In the mean time, the
SpanijJj Men of War lay at Anchor at the Punsal^

and beftow'd feveral Broad-fides upon the EngliJIi^

which could not hitherto get near tliiem, by ica-

fon of the low Water ,• but now, upon the com-
ing of the Flood, bore down briskly upon them.
E£ex immediately ventur'd into the midft of the

Fight ,• as did alio the Admiral and his Son. In
the Miranora they fought ftoutly, from break of
day till noon ,• and then the Spaniards perceiving

their Galleons were miferably fhatter'd, and a
great many Men kill'd, rsfolv'd to fire their Ships,

or run them on ground. A great many Seamen
for fear threw themfelves overboard j fome of
which were taken, others drown'd, and fome got
aftioar ; and feveral the Admiral pity'd and fpa-

red, as they cry'd Quarter, and fwam for their

Lives. The SpaniJIi Admiral, call'd the S. Philip, Bumf and"

a Ship of I ^00 Tons, was tjurnt, thro' a Moor's taken,

fetting the Gun-powder on fire ,• and one or two
more, which were near her, took Fire and ftiar'd

the fame Fate. The 5. Matthew, thro' the Care
of the Lord-Admiral, was faved and taken ; as

alfo was the 5. Andrew, by the Affiftance of Sir

Thomas Gerard.

As foon as this Engagement was over, Ejfex

landed 800 Men at PuntaJ, about a League from Men lanij

the City j and immediately after Sir Coniers Clif-

ford, Sir Chrifiopher Blunt, and Sir Thomas Gerard,

were fent to break down the Bridge and the En-
gine, which had fecured the Efcape of the Gal-

lies, to prevent any Accefs from the Ifiand to

the Continent : This was carefully and through-

ly perform'd, whilft Effex himfelf plac'd his Men
in good Order, and march'd away with all fpeed

to the City ,• together with the Earl of Suffex,

Lodowick or NaJJau, William Herbert Son to the E.

of JVorcefier, Boitrke an IrijlimaVy Sir Edward Wing-

field, Sir Chrifiopher St. Laurence, Sir Robert Drurj,

Sir Thomas Germin, Chrifiopher Hejden, Alexander

Ratcliff, and fome others of the higheft Quality.

At firlt the S^anijh Horfe fhew'd themfelves about

half a Mile trom the Town, and then retreated

:

Anon there appear'd a greater Number ,• where-

upon EjJex order'd his Men to retreat in good
Order, and to return and charge the Enemy,
when they had drawn them a little farther from

the Town ; which they did fo effedually, that

they put them to flight, and purfu'd 'em fo clofe,

that they had much ado to get into the Town,
and fecure the Gate. The Earl got upon a new
Woik which had been lately rais'd near the Gate,

from whence he difcover'd an Entrance into the

I
Town

i
but fo fteep, that a Man muft leap down

' a Pikes
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They tike

the Town,

ScCaftle.

The Mer-

diatitmea

fired.

Knight*

made.

a Pikes Length. However, Evans, the Earl of

Sufexs Lieutenant, began the. Lxpcrimenc, and

was follow'd by Arthur Savage, Captain of the

Earl's Company, who carry'd the red Flag ,• Sa-

muel Bagnal, and feveral others. In the mean
while, bir Francts Fere, the Field-Marflial, forc'd

open the Gate, and brake in, with the Earl of

Ejf'ex himfelf : And now began a brisk Skirmifli

in the Streets ,• which having maintain'd for half

an hour, the Engltjh forc'd their Way to the Mar-
ket-place, where they were pelted with Showers

of Stones from the Tops of the Houfes, which

are flat-roof'd in that Place. Here was Sir John

Wingfield fliot in the Head, and afterwards died of

his Wound ,• who in the firft Engagement had

kill'd a Sfani^i Commander, and was wounded
himfelf, the' not fo bad, but that he appear'd at

the Head of his Men, till the Fight was renew'd

in this place. Several others were wounded, and

among them Samuel Bagnal, who had receiv'd

eight Wounds ,• and Arthur Savage, who was all

over Blood, receiv'd the Honour of Knighthood.

At the very fame Inltant, the Lord-Admiral,with

the Lord Tho. Howard, Sir William T^gtt, Raleigh,

Sir Rob. Southwell, Rich. Levifon, Phil. Woodhoufe,

Robert Maiisfield, and the Seamen came up brisk-

ly and enter'd the Town, Sir Edward Hobby car-

rying the Colours before them. The Spaniards

now gave over the Fight, and retir'd into the

Caftle and Town-houfe. The latter was imme-
diately furrender'd ,• and the other the next day

after, upon the following Terms : That the Citi~

z,ens jlwuld have the Liberty to depart with their wear-

ing deaths ,• and all the refi to go as Booty to the Sol-

diers : That yioooo Ducats Jliould be laid down for
their Ranfom, and 40 of their principal Citizens fent

to England as Hofiages till the fame was pay'd.

Shortly after, 'twas order'd by Proclamation,

that no Violence fhould be offer'd to the Spani-

ards ; and the Women, Churchmen and Citizens

were convey'd to Porto-Santa-Maria.

In the mean while, Raleigh was order'd, with
thofe Ships, which were fmall enough to pafs

the Channel, to fet Fire on the Merchant-men
that were withdrawn to Port-Real ; but an Offer
was made of two Millions of Ducats to redeem
them : But this the Lord»Admiral would by no
means clofe with ,• for he faid, he was fent to

deftroy the Shipping, not to ranfom them for

Money. Whilft this Matter was under Debate,
the Duke of Medina- Sidonia order'd the Ships to

be fet on Fire, after the Goods were unladen,

with which they were freighted ,• which was
done to the great Damage of the Merchants.

They found a vatt Quantity of Ammunition in

the Town, and not a fmall Sum of Money, con-
lldering that every Man feiz'd what he could lay

Hands on. It has been made appear by Perfons
of Judgment, that the Spaniard's Lofs on this oc-
cafion, in Shipping, Money, and Provifions, a-

mounted to above 20 Millions of Ducats. There
was not loft one EttgliJIiman of Note except Sir

John Wingfield, who was honourably inter'd, in a

military way, in the great Church of the Town.
There were about 60 Gentlemen, who ferv'd

in this Expedition, knighted for their Valour, -u/ji.

Ruben Earl of EJfex, Count Lodowick of NaJJau,
Don Chriftophoro, a Portuguefe, King Antonio s Son,
Sir WiUiam Herbert, Bourk an Irijhman, William

Howard, Son to the Lord-Admiral, Robert Dudley,

George Devereux, Henry Nevill, Edwin Rich^ Rich-

ard Levifon, Anthony Afiley, Henry Lennard, Horace

Vere, Arthur Throckmorton, Miles Corbet, Edward
Conway, Oliver Lambert, Anthony Cook, John Town-
fend, Chriflopher Heyden, Francts Fopham, Philip

Woodhoufe, Alexander Clifford, Maurice Barkley,

Charles Blunt, George Giff'ord, Robert Crofs, James
ScuJamore, Urian Leigh^ John Lea^ Richard Wefion,

Ann. ^9.

Richard Wainman, James Wotton, Richard Rudull, ^'XA-^
Robert Manfell, William Mounfon, John RvWcs, Ed- ^T96.
ward Bowes, Humphrey Druell, Amias Preftvn, Ro-
bert Remington, Alexander Ratcliff, John Buck, John
Morgan, John Aldridge, William Aflienden, Matthew
Brown, Thomas ABoti, TJjomas Gates, John Stafford,
Gillie Merrick, Thomas Smith, William Pooly, Thomas
Palmer, John Lovel John Gilbert, William Harvey,
John Grey, John Fan-du've?,voord, Melchior Lebben,
Peter Redgemort, and Nicolas Medkerke.

After this an Agreement was made, for a mu-
tual Exchange of Prifoners ,• and a Confultation
was held, whether 'twas belt to hold Cales or quit
It. Effex was of opinion, that the beft way was
to keep it ,• becaufe it might prove a Thorn, as
it were, in the Spaniards fides ; and he undertook
to defend it with 400 Men, and three Months
Provifion. The reft were of another mind ; for
having pretty well furnifti'd their Pockets, their
Thoughts and Inclinations began to travel home-
wards ; fo that they would not allow him fo
much as a fmgle Ship, nor Provifions for one or
two Months : whereupon he was forced to quit
Cales, whether he would or not. However they
firft plunder'd the Ifland, demolifli'd the Forts,
and burnt down feveral Houfes in the City. On
the jth of July, they got their Plunder together, TheyleaTe
and the whole Fleet fail'd from thence, not with- Calet.

out this Compliment from the Spaniards ,- Tljat
tho' the Englifh were Hereticks as to Religion, yet in
other refpeSls, they were good Soldiers, and generoufy
brave. From thence they made for Faro in Al- They take
garbe ; from whence the Inhabitants were all fled Vara.

with their Goods. There was a well-ftock'd Li-
brary left behind, which was of right the Lord
Effex% Prize. Here the Enemy's Gallies, which
before attended at fome diltance, began to come
up ; but the Lord-Admiral commanding them to
be gone, they were glad to obey, and as they
row'd oiF, gave the Engli^ an hearty FareweL
At Cape S. Vincent, the Fleet was drove a great
way to Sea, by a very boifterous Gale, which
came up at North ,• and then a Council was held
to confider. Whether they fhould not fteer away
for the Ax,ores, and there wait for the Indian Ca-
racks. The Earl of Eff'ex made a Prbpofal, that
the Land-forces, and thofe Velfels which were
but nenderly provided, or had a great Number
of fick Perfons in them, ^-c. might be fent home
to England ; and that himfelf, with two of her
Majefty's Ships, and ten other Ships, might fail
for the Azores ,• but this did not fquare with the
Opinions of the reft, who made heavy Com-
plaints of the Sicknefs of their Men, and the
Scarcity of Viduals ,• fo that he found fcarce a-
ny to comply with his Motion, except the Lord
Howard and the Low-Countrymen. When he found
no good was to be done here, he prevail'd upon
them, that every Man fhould deliver his Opinion
in Writing ,• that fo no particular Perfon might
bear the Blame : and at length he got them into
the mind to go to the Groyne. But as it hapned,
there was not a fmgle Velfel to be ktn there, or
in the neighbouring Road at Faroll. When he
prefs'd hard, that the Men fhould be landed, and
an Attack made upon the Groyne, and would have
had them cruize along the Shoar of Gallicia, and
(Qt upon the Ships in the Ports of S. Andreo and
S. Scbaftian ; they would not give him fo much
as the Hearing, but all of them made away for jhey re-

Englandj and left him, with a few Men, behind, turn

He complain'd of the great Defers of this Ex- home,

pedition, and laid feveral Mifcarriages to the
Charge of thofe, that compofed the Council of
War. But they found an ealie way to acquit
themfelves, and thought they had gain'd Repu-
tation and Advantage enough, in having done
the Spaniard fiich confiderable Damages, and in

Vol. II F f f f carrying ;
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r^-A.'^ carrying off To rich a Booty, without lo much as

'^9^- the Lois of a fingle Ship on tlieir own tide. II

Ann.%^. any n\i\n% was mi'fmanaged, it ieem'd to be this
;

^^-""^f^^ That the chief CondacSt of the wliole Defign was

not lodg'd in the hands of a fingle Perfon. How-
ever the Lord-Admiral was conveniently eno.igh

join'd with Ejjex, were it but to qualitie the Fer-

vours of his Youth and Ambition^ and curb in

the Excefs of his Courage, by uniting Council

to Adtion, and managing to advantage the Cir-

cumftances of Time and Place, which are nice

Parts in the Art and Difcipline of War.

Though it may fufficiently appear, by what

has been already laid, how greatly advantageous

this Expedition prov'd to the Queen and the Na-

tion, and how much the Spmlanls were Sufferers

by it
i
yet I cannot think it altogether imperti-

nent to mention what follows, from a brief Nar-

rative of the Earl of Effex himfelf.

' As to the Honour refulting from this Expe-
* dition. The EngUpi did not wait the Iffue of the

* King of Spain's Threats and defperate Defigns
* upon England, as powerful a Prince as he was

;

* but they did as good as make him a Challenge
* in his own Dominions, and beat and drove be-

* fore them a Fleet of his, molt compleatly e-

* quipp'd, not excepting his beft and biggeft

* Ships. Two of his Galleons they took and
* brought home with them j Fifteen Gallies they
* totally routed, with a very unequal Number of

* Ships, and fet many of their Countrymen free,

' who were condemn'd to the Gallies ; befides

* that they releas'd feveral Spaniards^ whom they,

' had taken Prifoners, and received their hearty
* Thanks and Commendations for that Ad of
' Clemency. Then again, they took the beft

* fortified City in all Spain, with little or no
* Trouble, and ftay'd in the Enemy's Country
* for thirteen days together. Then in refpeft of

* the Advantage arifing from it ,• befides thofe
* two Galleons, already mentioned, which were
' an Addition of Force to the Englifi} Fleet, they
* brought home about loo Brals Guns, and a

* rich and valuable Booty befides. The Seamen
' and Soldiers return'd home likewife with Spoil

^ and Plunder enough to flufh and animate them
' for another Expedition. And if we confider
* the Damage done to the Spaniard ; he loft thir-

* teen of his moft ferviceable Ships, forty Indian
' Merchant- men, and four others : There was
'^likewife taken from him a vaft Quantity of Am-
* munition, and his Stores of Provifions both for
* Sea and Land-Service ; infomuch that 'tis next
^ to an Impoffibility he lliould in fome time ap-
* pear again at Sea, with a Fleet fit to engage.
* Add to this, the cutting off all Opportunities
* of Traffick, for this year, at leaft, between
* Old and New-Spain. And we may think it alfo
* worth our Notice, that by this means the En-
* glijl) have acquainted themlelves with the Wcak-
* nefs of the Spanifl) Sea-ports ; and in confe-
' quence, with how little Difficulty they may be
' taken.

sir Fran. The Queen gave them a very courteous Re-
Veremide ception at their Return, and beftow'd many
Governor Thanks on thofe of better Quality ^ efpecially
©f Bnel.

Qjj £^-^ ajjjj tjie Lord-Admiral, in whofe Com-
mendations Ihe was very liberal. And having
occafion to pitch on fome Perfon, qualify d for

the Government of Briel, a Port-town of great

Confequence, and deliver'd as a cautionary Se-

curity for Moneys Ihe had lent ,• upon the Lord
Sheffield s voluntary Refignation of that Poft : Ihe

beitow'd it upon Sir Francis Fere, an Englijii Colo-
nel in the Service of the States ,• as a Perlbn e-

very way accomplifti'd for fo important a Truft.

And altho' fome of the firft Nobility would have

got themfelves recommended to that Honour ,•

aad Effex himfelf oppofed Fere ; and others like- rvJL-^
wife were of opinion, that fo honorable a Place i f 96.
would better fuit one of higher Quality : yet the ^w?.;9.
Queen was no Stranger to his Worth and Fami- ^-OT^
ly, ( he being Nephew to John Fere, the fifteenth
Earl of Oxford ) and having had Experience of
his Loyalty and Courage, as well in the Inltance
of the Spaniards Defeat at Rhinbtrke, as his taking
the Caftles of Littenhwen and Burick, and reco-
vering the Fort of Zutphen ^ after mature Deli-
beration and Advice, Ihe not only made choice
of this Gentleman, but permitted him to hold
his Command under the States; a Preferment
which others were now looking out for : though
Ihe was ready enough to acknowlege at the fame
time, that a Perfon who took the States Pay,
was upon that account lefs fit to be entrufted
with a Town, which the States had mortgaged
to the Queen. This was a Proceeding which
highly difobliged the Earl of Ejjex, who had re- Effix djt
commended others to the Place : But it rais'd in pie«'d.

him a greater and more apparent Difcontent,
that Sir Robert Cecil was chofen Secretary in his
Abfence ,• whereas he had fome time before re-
commended Sir Thomas Bodley, on the fcore of
his great Wifdom and Experience in the Affairs
of the Low-Countries, and had run very high in
his Commendations ,• but with fo much Bitter-

nefs, and fo little Reafon, difparaged Cecil, that
the Queen fwho had by this time a mean Opi-
nion of Ejjex's Recommendations ) was the more
inclinable to refufe to make Bodley Secretary ;

neither would flie let the Lord-Treafurer join
him in Commiffion with his Son : both which
Honours were defign'd him, till Ejjfex, by too
profufe and lavifh Praifes, had render d him fu-

fpeded as a Creature of his own.
In the mean time, the King of Spain, to re- Ko^spnn

gain the Credit he loft at Caks, and recover his prepare

Damages in fome meafure, caus'd his Fleet to be 'i^^^^"

repair'd at Lisbon, and call'd in Ships from all J^^^^T
parts : He likewife furnilh'd out all the forein England.

Veffels which were then in the Spanifl) Ports, and
fent fome new-rais'd Forces, and a great Num-
ber of IriJI) Fugitives, to Parol; from whence
they were order'd for Ireland and England : But a
Storm arifing (as the Report went) in the midft
of the Voyage, feveral of the Ships were fplit A great

upon the Rocks, fome funk downright, and o- part caft

thers were caft away ,• fo that the very Elements *"*y*

feem'd to be on the Queen's fide, who had the

News of her Enemies Fate, before fhe receiv'd

any Account of their Defign. However, that

fhe might be the better provided againft any Ac-
cidents, fhe order'd that the Caftles of Sandsfort,

Portland, Hurfi, Southfea, Caljhof, S. Andrews, and
S. Maudites, lliould be new fortify'd, and furnifti'd

with all Provifions neceffary for their Defence.
And to tie the Knot fafter between England and
France, a mutual League offenfive and defenfive, A Treaty

f

was fign'd by her Majelly and the French King, w''h

againft Spain ,• through the Negotiation of the ^'^''""•

D. of Bouillon and N. Harlaj Sancj. The Terms
were as follow.

* The former Treaties fhall be confirm'd, and Ar"'cle«

' remain in full Force, except fuch Clacfes there- "'"^o^-

' of, as fhall be difannuU'd by the prefent Agree-
* menr. All Princes and States (hall be invited
' into this League ,• whofe Intereft it is, to be-
* ware of the Growth of Spain. An Army lliall

* be rais'd with all poffible Ipeed to invade Spain.

' Neither the Queen of England nor the King of
' France Ihall treat of any feparate Peace, but adl

' always in Conjundion. Forafmuch as the
' French Dominions, that lie next the Netherlands,
' are at prefent annoy'd by the Spaniard, the Q.
' fhall fend 4000 Foot, to ferve the King this

* Year, for the fpace of fix Months, in fuch
* Place*
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rv>*^'^' PUices as do not lie ^o Miles fioin the mariciine
i)-^6. ' Town of Bclogne. They Ihall likewile lerve as

Ann.-!,<). f long in the Yevars following, if the Atiairs of
^'-"''y^^ ' of England will conveniently permit ,• in which

' Particular the Trench King is to take her Maje-
' fly's Honour and Confcience, for his Security.
* When the Rebellion in IrcLmd fliall be happily
*^ extinguifh'd, it fliall be at the Queen's Pleafure,
* whether the faid Succours of 4000 Men fliall

' be augmented or not. The Englijh fliall be ad-
'' mitted into the King's Pay, from the day of
* their Arrival in France- ; and continue fo, till

* they leave the Kingdom. The Queen fliall from
' time to time fupply and keep up their Number.
*' They fliall receive their Pay monthly from the
' Queen's Officers, in her Coin. The EngHpi
^ under the King's Service, fliall fubmit to the
' Orders and Punifliments of his Officers ,• with
' this Relerve however, that the EnglijJi Com-
' manders fhall be prefent, and afltfl; at their Tri-
' al. Should the Queen be invaded, and want
' the King's Aid, he fliall be obliged to raife

•^ 4000 Foot in two days time, to be fent into

' E7igland, at his Charges ; not to go above fifty

' Miles from the Sea-fide ; and to receive the
' Queen's Pay, from the day of their Arrival in
' England. The faid French 'Soldiers to be fubjed
'^ to the Queen's Officers, in the fame manner as

' is already mention'd. The King likewife to
' keep up their Number full and compleat. They
' fliall fupply one another with all fort of Am-
* munition and Provifions, fo far as they can
' without Prejudice to their refp«dive Govern-
' ments. They fliall feverally defend the Mer-
* chants that are their Subje<51:s, in both their

' Kingdoms refpedively. The King fhall not
' fuffer the EngliJJ) to be difturb'd on the account
' of their Religion. The Captains and the com-
^ mon Soldiers Pay fliall be annex'd in a Sche-
' dule.

Not long after, another Treaty was enter'd

into, wherein 'twas concluded, ' That for this

^ Year, no more than 2000 EngliJJi fhould be fent
' over, which fhould ferve only at Bologne and
' Monlireml ; unlefs the King himfelf fhould come

Treaty ^ to Ticardy in perfon, &c. The Queen took an
rworn (0 Oath in her Chappel at Greenwich, to obferve
on both

thefe Articles, which was done on the 20th of

jiugufi, before Henry de la Tciir, Duke of Bouillon,

Vilcount Tiirenne, and Marflial of France : The
Bifhop of Lhichefier gave the Oath, and a great

many Noblemen affifted at the Ceremony. In

September, Gilbert Talbot, Earl of Shrewsbury, was
fent AmbafTador into France, to be a Witnefs of
the King's Oath there ; as alfo to prefent Sir

Anthony Mildmay, for her Majefty's AmbafTador
in Ordinary, in the Room of Sir Henry Unton,

who died in France j and likewife to invett his

Majefty in the Order of 5. George : Which being
a DiftiniSlion principally intended for military

Men, the Queen was willing to honour the Or-
dei-, in the Choice of a Prince, who had made
himfelf fo eminent for martial Bravery. And
foon after. Sir Tloomas Bashex-ville went over into

Ticardy with 2000 Englif] Foot, according to the

Articles of the lafl Agreement.
Whilft thefe military Preparations were ma-

king, there were a parcel of loofe Fellows, who
went about the Kingdom, under the counterfeit

Authority of the Queen's Purfuivants ; v/ith

fham Warrants and pretended Papers, under the

Hands of the Quefcn's Council and Ecclefiaftical

Commillioners • and fearch'd the Houfes of Wi-
dows and Papifts, taking away by Force their

Plate, Jewels, and whatever they could find,

that bore the Image of Chrift ,• as unlawful Fur-
niture. The travelling Expences allow'd to Men
of that Cliara(fler, they llridly demanded j and

defrauded feveral ignorant People of their Mo- ^~s-^-Oi

tl"}', under colour of excufmg them from appea- ' > v''-

ring before the Magiftrate. Some of thele Cheats Ann. 59.

were taken, and made to return their floln S"'"""^''^^

Goods; and to reward their Projed, forfeited
te,tpur."

their Ears to the Pillory, and were branded in fuifjnts

the Forehead tor Rogues and Impoftors. This pumfti'd,

however could not totally fupprefs the viilanous

Exadions of thelc^ Men, till a Proclamation was
made, ' That the Queen's Purfuivants fhould ne-
' ver exad their travelling Fees, till the Perfons
' fummon'd made their Appearance ,• and that
' they themfelves fiiould likewife appear with
' them before the Magiftrate ; which if they re-
' fus'd, the Party fummon'd fliould not be obiig'd.
' to appear. If many happen'd to be cited by
' one and the fame Warrant, to appear on the
' fame day, that the Purfuivant. fhould likewife
' atteiid them. If the Peifon fummon'd had any
' Reafon to fufped the Purfuivant, He might
' have him brought before the next Jufticc of
' the Peace, in order to be examin'd, who and
' what he was. That the Perfons fummon'd
' fhould not, upon pain of Imprifonment, bribe
' off their Appearance • and that the Purfuivants
' fhould not take any Money on thofe Conditi-
' ons, upon the Penalty of forfeiting their Pla-
' ces, going to Prifon, and fuffering fuch other
' Punifliments as the Law might infiiA.

This Year did Thomas Arundel of IFardcur re- Thomas

turn into England ; who being recommended by ^'^""det

the Queen's Letters as her Kinfman, and having "-?^''^
^

done fignal Service in the War of Hungary sgaiiS. ^^'^^^J^

the Turks at Gran, was created by the Emperor's pue.

Letters-I^atents, Count of the Holy Emfire, and all

and every his Heirs and Defendants lawfully born of
cither Sex or that Jhould hereafter be born in a perpe-

tual Succejfim, Counts and Countefes of the Holy Em-
fire: Which Title whoever enjoys, has (they lay)

thefe Privileges annex'd : ' That they have a
* Place and Voice in the Imperial Diets, may
' purchace Lands in the Empire, raife Voluntiers
' to ferve in the Army, and cannot be Summon'd
' to take their Trials in any Court but the Impe-
' rial Chamber.

After his return, when this new Diflindion
had made him Famous among the common Peo-
ple, there was a Query ftarted. Whether fuch a Ti-

tle, conferrd by a forein Prince upon the ^teens Sub-

jecl, without her Cognizance, were to be all w'd of or

not ? Some were of opinion, that the Rewards
and Encouragements conferr'd upon any Perfons

in regard to their Merit, were to be admitted,

let them come from what Prince they will :

' For Virtue muft needs flarve where Merit and
' Worth are forc'd to go a begging : Belides,
^ Henry III. readily acknowledg'd Reginald Mo-
' huns Title as Earl of Somerfet, tho' he ow'd his
' Creation to the Apoflolical Authority of the
' Pope. Moreover, He^try VIII. complimented
' Robert Curfon, (who was made a Baron of the
' Empire by Maximilian I. on account of his

' Courage and Military Condud) with the En-
' rolment of his Title among the E7>glip Barons,
' and the allowance of a Salary to lupport it.

There were likewife feveral Scotch Gentlemen,
whom the King of France had highly preferr'd

for their good Service, -viz,. Archibald Douglas of

JHgton was made Duke of Tours, and John Stuart

Earl of D'E'vereux. And the Kings ot Scotland

had always look'd upon this as an Honour to their

Nation.

But however the Barons of England, imagining

that this would prove a prejudicial^ kind of En-
croachment upon their Dignity, tor them .tnt?

their Heirs to fubmit to a mere Upfiart-Title,

which might continue in tha Earl's Family for

infijiite Ages, took upon them to oppofe it upon
Vol. H, F f f f 4 f lii
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r\-^.^^ the following Grounds, viz,. ' That fuch Marks
Jt f 96. * of Diltinaion ought neither to be accepted by

-^««-?9. 'the Suhjed, nor allowed of by the Prince:

^^''V^-' ' That 'tis the Prince's Right alone to advance
' his own Subjeds to Preferments of any kind,

* and cannot properly belong to any other what-
' ever, according to that Saying of the Emperor
' Valerian ; Let thofe Honours alone be efteemcd valid,

* V'hich bear the Stawp of our Gooil-vill and Autlhntty.

' Fur 'tis a diminution to the Princes Preroga-
' tive, and a difcouragement to the Subjed's O-
' bedience, when they are allowed to receive

* Honours from forein Potentates, inafmuch as

' the Pcrfon who receives the Title, feems to have
' made a tacit Contradl with him that grants it

:

* Tiiat fuch Advancements are a kind of Lures to

* draw away Subjeds from their natural Fealty :

* That there lies an Adion ot Theft againlt any
' Man who fliall put his Mark upon another
* Man's Sheep j and 'tis conftru'd an Ad of Fraud
* in him that fliiall ftrew Provender in the way to

' allure another Man's Lamb into his own Fold :

' That altho' Sovereign Princes are not tied up by
' thefe Laws, yet are they oblig d by a general
* Equity, and the common Voice of Nature

:

* That in the Commonwealth of Rome, no Man
' could for that reafon be a Denizen of that, and
' Free of another City at the fame time ,• where-
* upon VotKponiMs Atticus declin'd the being made a
* Citizen oi Athens, left he fliould thereby forfeit

' his Privilege as a Roman : So in the States of
' Venice und Ge?toa, whoever receives any fpiritual

' Promotion from the Pope, or temporal Digni-
* ty from a Sovereign Prince, is excluded from
' Publick Offices, as a Perfon Interefted, and
' therefore Sufpeded. That however Henry III.

' might be inclin'd through a natural Sofcnel's, or
' forc'd by the Iniquity of the Times, to allow
* Mchtmi Title of Earl, when impos'd upon him

) ' by the Pope, in regard that his Father, when
' the King and Kingdom lay under a common
* Cenfure of Excommunication, was perfeeuted
' vvitli fcveic Affronts and Indignities, and com-
' pelld to acknowledge hinifelf a Vaflal to the See
' of Rome, as he himfclf likcwilc, thro'meer Fear,
' fuHerd the IIorfe-Lceches of Rome to luck and
' di ain the Wealth of England

;
yet neverthelefs

' it appeals from the publick Ri-cords, that Mo-
' him was never acknowledg'd for an Earl : That
' Henry \ III. ownd Ctirjon as a Baron of England
' purely to fwallow up in that Title the fiothy
' and infignificant one of Baron of the Holy Em-
' pire ,• but all this while he enjoy'd no Vote in
' Parliament

i
then 'twas no wonder li x\\q Scots

* receiv'd Honour from the French, fince the Lil-

* ly-TtejJure m their Prince's Coat, fpeaksthemto
' be under the Protedion of the French Flower-
* de-luce.

Others were of opinion, that an Earl of the

Sacred Empire was but of equal Efteem witTi

Apodolic '^he Publick Notaries and the common Counts
Counti & and Vifcounts of the Lateran, the Pope's Crea-
Vifcountt tures ,• or that they held much the fame Rank

with the Dodor? of Phylick, Lawyers, Gram-
marians and Rhetoricians of the R'oyal Palace,

who having been Profelfors of the Sciences in

that place for twenty Years, ftile themfelves, in

Counts- compliment to their Vanity, Counts-Palatine,

ViUnnt. whereas that is at prefent a firit-rate Charader,
and lignifies one who has a kind of Royal Jurif-

didion in his ov»/^n Courts, and an uncontrolable

Prerogative in the point of Fiefs, Inheritances

elcheated, &-c.

ThfQ'i The Queen being ask'd her Opinion in this
Opinion. Cn^[Q^ anfwcr'd, Th^t there was a clofe Tie of Ajfe-

Bion bet'Wi.tv the Vrince and SubjeB j and that at

chafe Wi'ves jliould have no Glances buifor their own
Spoiifcs, fo jhoiild faithful Sttbjeiis keep their Ejes at

home, and not gaze upon fcrein Crowns : That jhe, r--'^-^
for her part, did not care her Sheep jliould wear a Stran- ' JV^.
gcrs Mark, nor dance after the IVbiftlc of every Fo~ ^'«w-?9-

rc/uner. ^^''''ysj

Within the compafs of this Year, feveral Per-
fons of Note and Diftindion were fummon'd to
their great Change ,• and among the relt thefe The death
Gentlemen of worthy Memory, viz,. John Puc- of Pucker,
kaivg^ Keeper of the Great Seal of England, who •''gy Loid-

was himfelf a Pcrfon of cxad Probit}-, tho' he ^''^V^'^'

hud the ill Luck to lie under the Cenfures of the
Clcryy, by reafon his .Servants dealt lb much in
Simony , and the infamous Trade of feilinp
Church-Pretcrments. His Place was fupplied by
Thomas Egerton, the Attorney- General, of whofe
fair and equal Deportment cveiy one had con-
ceiv'd miglity Hopes and Expedations.
The next Pcrfon worthy to be take notice of,

was Richard Fletcher, Bifnop of London, a confum- Fletchtr',

mate Courtier, who endeavouring to fmoocher
the Cares of an unlucky Match in the fmoak of
Tobacco, which he took to excefs ,• and hilling

under the Queen's Difplcafuic, (.who thought it

enough for Bifhops to be Fathers of the Cliurch)
between the Experiment and the Misfortune, loft

his Life.

Next follows Henry Gary, Lord Hmfdon, who Hunfdon.

was Lord-Chamberlain of the Queen's Houfhold,
Governor of Berwick, and Knight of the Garter.

He was a Man of Spirit enough, but intempe-
rately Cholerick. His Advancements he ow'd to

the Relation he bore of Coufin-German to the

Queen. He had a competent Eftate, and never
look'd afitr a great one. His Title defcended to

his Son George, and the Office of Lord-Chamber-
lain to the Lord Cobham, who furvived him but a

few Months.
After him we mufl: not forget Sir FranasKnolks, KnoHcu

who married ihe Lord Huttfdons Sifter, and liv'd

for fome time an Exile in Germany for the fake

of the Gofpel and a good Confcicnce. He was
Vice-Chamberlain to the Queen, then Captain
of the Guard, and afterwards Treafurer of the

Queen's Houfhold, and made Knight of the Gar-
ter j after whofe dcceafe the Treafurer's Place

was conferr'd upon Roger Lord North, and the

Comptroller's was given to Sir Francis Knolles his

Son.

Towards the end of the Year the Nation loft .

.

likewife Henry Hafiings Earl of Huntington, the "J * ^
'

third Earl of the Family, and Prefident of tiie

Council in the North. He was a Perfon of a

fweet and candid Temper, but wanted not a

Warmth and Zeal for the reform d Religion,

and fpent a great part of his Eftate in the Sup- !

port of thofe Minifters who were the forwardeft

Sticklers for the iimple and primitive Purity of

the Gofpel. He was interr'd at Ajliby de la Zoucb

in the County of Leice/ler ; and upon his de-

ceafe Francis Lord Hafings, his Nephew by his

Brother George's fide, was advanced to his Honour
and Title. Afterwi^rds the Dignity of Prefident

of the Council for the North was conlerr'd on
Matthew Huttvn Archbifliop of York, with all man-
ner of Privileges thereto belonging, except only

the Title of Prclidenr.

Amidft thefe Gentlemen, I muft take the Li-

berty to mention one of the other Sex, viz.

Margaret Clifford Countefs of Derby, the only Coitnteft

Daughter of Elenry Clifford Earl of Cumberland, by o^ Derby.

Eleanor Brandon, Niece to King Heiiry VIIL 'Tis

remarkable of this Lady, that through an idle

mixture of Curiofity and Ambition, fupportcd

by fanguine Hopes and a credulous Fancy, fhe

much ufed the Convcrfations of Necromancers

and Figure-Flingers ,- upon which account fhe

loft a great fhare in the Queen's Inclinations a

little before her death.
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The Fottrtkth Tear of her Reign.

Being engag'd in the purfuit of fomething

moiL- important^ I nmlt Icuve it to the Pens of

thole who manage the Hiftory of the Low-toun-

tries, to do right tu the C^ourage and Bravery of

Sir Robert.Shhh'Y and S'n Franas Terc, and to let

the World know liow bravely they behav'd them-

felvea with their Auxiliary Forces the beginning

of this Year, ia the Battel oi Turnhotilt in Rrabant,

whicli was carried on under the happy Conduct
of that great Perfon Maurice of Najfuti, and in

which were llain 2000 Neapolitans and Germans,

widi tlicir General, the Count Varaxiy &c. To
proceed then

:

The Queen having Intelligence early in the

Spring, that the Spaniard was preparing to make
a new Defcent upon Ireland wich the remainder

of their fliatter'd Fleet and a few VclTcls they iiad

in Gallicia : In order to prevent or divert the

Defign, (he got ready a Imall Fleet, confifting

of 10 of her own Men of War, and as many Hol-

landers. But this number being thought too

fmall, it was afterwards augmented, and jooo

Men raib'd, befides 1000 old Soldiers whom r^re

had brought out of the Netherlands ; fo that the

Fleet was judg'd to confiit of 120 Ships, whereof

17 wei-e the Queen's, 4; were fmaller Men of

War, and the relt Tenders and Victuallers. They
were divided into three Squadrons ,• the firlt

commanded by the Earl of Ejfex, who was en-

truited with the Management of the whole Ex
pedition ; the lecond by the Lord Thomas Howard,

and the third was committed to Sir Walter Raleigh
;

Charles Blunt Lord Montjoy commanded the Land-
Forces under Fjfex ; Sir FrancisVere was appointed
Marfhal D' Camp, Sir George Care7P Lieutenant of
the Ordnance, and Sir thrijlopher Bli*nt firft Co-
lonel.

The Earls of Rutland and Southampton, the Lords
Grey, Crowvel and Rich, wich feveral Knights
and Perfofii of Quality, lifted themfelves Volun-
tiers In this Expedition ,• and they fet fail from
TUmouih ou the 9th of July, making a fine Show
with their Plumes of Feathers and rich Accoutre-

ments, (.1 Vanity which few Nations imitate the

Englijh Soldiers in) Two days after, every Ship
receivd their feafd Inltrutfions relating to the

Coarfe they were to iteer, which was indeed to

Parol and the Groine, to furprize the Spanijh Fleet

in their Harbours, and to intercept the Indian

Fleet at the ylzores.

This was, upon mature Advice, judg'd to be
the beft Courfe for the Security of the Nation,
as well as the furprizing the Eafi and Weft-India

Fleet, which had but flender Convoys, as like-

wife for taking the Jz,ores, a Port at which thofe

rich Fleets do generally touch in their return

from tlie Indies to take in frefla Water : Befides,

that by this means the Queen would have the en-
tire Command of the Seas, and the 5/.z«i,'/j King,
upon the lofs of his Fleet, be brought to more
reafonable Terms of Peace, or elfe be oblig'd to

make new Provinons for War, to his very great
great Detriment and Inconvenience. Ejj'ex was
refolv'd (as he often declared himfelf) Either to

defeat this new Armada, -which bad threaten d Eng-
land/or a Tear together, or elfe to perijh in the Attempt,

for his Country's Jake.

They had not got above 40 Leagues from PH-
a mouth, when they were caught in a violent Storm,

the Wind blowing hard at Norih-Wcil, and ren-
ding their Sails and Rigging to pieces ; it occa-
fion d likewife fo unulual a Darknefs, as hinder'd
their Profpedt on all fides, and chacwas fecouded
with terrible peais of Thander^ lb that the Air

and Water were in a moft tioubied ftste, and lo r-sj'^..^

continued for four Days together, infomuch that ^ )''7-

the Seamen were under a gr-eat furprize, and fo '^"«-40'

were the Soldieih, for thelFleec was di hp.ur J to ^=*''T^4.^

that degree, chat the feveral Ships had much ado
to recover Plimouth and OLiier Ports thereabouts.
The Admiral wa. fo damagd and batter'd, as to
be render d almolf unfit for Service ; and fome of
the Paffsngers who were of nicer Conltitutions,
were fo milerably diforder'd by their Sea-Phy;ic,
and fo afraid of the force of the Elemc:nts, that
they quitted the Service, and did not care to
venture a lecond Experiment.

\\ hen the Fleet liad in fome meafure recruited
itfeh after its double Lofs both as to Naiuher and
Strength, they attempted to fail agaiii feveral
times, but the Winds continued fo unhavourable,
that they could not get out in a Months time,
fo that it look'd aimofi js if the Fleavens frown'd
upon their Uni,ieit.4king. Jjy chis time rheir Pro-
vilions were pretty well e.^^hauited, and there
was no Supply to be had f-.-m -Aiq Ealtern Parts
of England under a conliderable time ; 'cwas
therefore thought advifeable to diicharge ail the
Land-Soldiers, except only the icoo old Sol-
diers mention'd before, and to difmifs feveral of
the lelTer Veffels, fince there was no farther De-
fign upon the Groine or Farol. A Confultatioa
was then held, whether 'twere beir to fail away
to the Azores ? And ail fubfcrib'd to the Affirma-
tive, except Fere, who faid, ' It would neither
' be for her Majefty's Honour nor Advantage ;

' That 'twas highly improbable that fo few Siiips
* and fuch (lender Forces fliould produce any Ef-
* fefts anfwerable to thele Men's Expectation

;
' and that 'twould be much eafier for the Sp.mi-
' ards to invade England, at a time when the
* Queen's principal Commanders and part of her
' Navy were out of the way. Heieupon EJJex
* and Raleigh rode Poft to coufuk the Queen up-
on the Matter: EJJex, for his part, piopo= dgreac
Things, anfwerable to the Complexion of his
Spirit and Courage, if fo be lie might be aliow'd
oiie half of the Fleet and Army co 're at the beck
of his Inclinations. But the Qu^'cn not think-
ing fit to grant that, he unde.rtook to defeat the
SpaniJJ) Fleet in their Port of Parol, would her
Majelty permit him to venture the choufand old
Soldiers and thofe two Ships, the St. Andrew and
St.Matthew, taken from the Spjn:::rd^ in purfuit of
the Defign. He propos'd to leave the relt of the
Fleet without the Harbour, and to try the Ha-
zard of the Engagement with fome few Shios
which he fhould hngle from them. Bu: nsicher
would the Queen fubmi: to this, unlefs with cer-
tain Limits and Reilridioa; lb that at lalt the
whole matter was refign'd to their entire Con-
dud, with this Provifo, That they fhould take
care, if poffible, to fet Fire on the Ships in Farol-
Harbour, and to intercept the hidian Fleet ,• and
that, upon the whole_, they fhould manage them-
felves according to the Nature and Ciicum-
ftances of every new Turn or Emcigency.

Being return'd again to Plimouth, cliey made partfdri
fhift to get clear of the Port on the 17th oi A.i- a..o.i,.i

guft, tho* with a fcanty Wind ^ but before they Vt.iim.

got fight of the "^panijl, Coalts, they were fcac-

ter'd by another fevcre Tern pelt, in wliich the
large Ship calld the St. Matthew, having fpent
her Main-Mall and Yaids, f()lit upon a Roek,
and the St. Andrew was parted from tiic rell of
the Fleet. The remainder of tlie Fleet being in a
little time got together again, failed in Wixhz of
AJfiiria and Gallicia, but very unadvifcdly in the

Judgment of fuch as know beft ,• forafmuch as

thofe pompous kind of Difcoveries had been of
ill Coafequeac^ to Drake in his two lait Voiagci
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Raleigh

left behind

ibr the

f-'^J"'^ to America, and had prejudic'd Norris in his Tor-

I S91- M^tf/-Expedition : For an Enemy forewarn'd, is

Ann.^o. the better prepar'd for Defence.
^^^'^^rs^ Not far from the Land's-End, the Crols-yard

of Raleigh's Ship was bioken down by flrefs of

Weather^ which as he Itaid to mend, the Fleet;

left him behind
,;
and he happening afterwards

to receive a falfe Intelligence, that the Sfani^)

Fleet were fail'd from Parol towards the Azores,

difpatchd a Pinnace to Ejjex upon a fruitlefs Er-

rand, as it prov'd. Whilft they were expeding

Raleigh, a general Refolution was taken to quit

the Proje<a of Firing the Enemy's Ships in the

Harbour as a thing imprafticable, becaufe they

had been already difcover'd from the Shoar.

_, ^ Wherefore they agreed to fail diredly for Ax^ores,
Theyiteer

^^^^^ Squadron being allotted its proper Station.

Ejjex was to Anchor at Fjal, Howard and Vere at

Gratiofa, and Raleigh at Rio, who was by this time

Ihaping his Courfe for the Az^ores, and after a

long compafs fetch'd, recover'd the Fleet at the

Ifle of Flores, whillt fome were apt to charge him

with ftraggling from it on purpofe (perhaps

with defign to inflame Ej](x the more, who had

already but indifferent Thoughts for him). How-
ever Ej[ex feem'd to give him a very cheerful Wel-

come, and excus'd his having fent Letters to En-

gland, wherein he had reprefented him to his Dif-

advantage, Raleigh being fhort of Water, ven-

tur'd to go ailioar and take fome in without

leave ; but fcarce had he began to fill his Casks,

but he receiv'd Orders 3:0 follow EjJex to Fyal.

Thither he lail'd, and not finding Ejfex there, he

narrOv/ly obferv'd the Harbour, and found the

Inhabitants were fecuring their Goods, and the

Garifon ready to intrench themfelves. He ad-

vifed hereupon with the other Commanders, and

ihey jointly agreed to attack the Place ; and the

Seamen were hot upon the Attempt, as being

loth to quit a Booty which feem'd jult in their

Teeth.
But Sir (alley Merrick, a Creature of F/w's,

mightily urg'd them to attempt nothing in the

abfence of Ej]}x. They waited therefore his co-

ming for four Days together, when Raleigh,

wanting frefh Water, and being befriended by a

fair Opportunity, was prompted on both fides to

land about four Miles from the Haven, in a very

fteep place, and at a time when the Sea run

high. He was however accompanied with thefe

Voluntiers, IVilliam Brake, William Harvey, Arthur

George, John Scot, Thomas Ridgeway, Sidney, Henry

TlA?in, Charles Morgan, Walter Chute, Bret, Berry,

and other Officers. The Spaniards came down
upon him, and made what Refiftance they could,

but were foon put to flight. Raleigh being thus

on Shoar, and having water d his Ships, march'd

forward to the Town through Ways very difficult

and dangerous ,• and finding the Birds were fled,

he feiz'd upon the Neft.

The next Day EjJex, who had been roaming

about in quell of the Spani^) Fleet, came to Fyal.

Sir Gilley Merrick inform'd him what Raleigh had

done ; and infinuated withal, that he had made

this Attempt on purpofe to rob him of the Glory

of the AAion. Wj-tich fair Tale, Effex was too

ready to liften to ; his natural Ambition, join'd

with his Jealoufy and Ill-will to Raleigh, having

prejudic'd his Thoughts to receive the v/orft Im-

preflions againtt him. Others perfuaded Ejfex to

call Raleigh before a Council of War, and difmifs

him from the Service ; and there wanted not

fome who were for having him executed, for da-

ring to land his Men without the Admiral's leave,

perfuading EjJ'ex at the fame time, that he could

not not have a fairer Occafion of difpatching his

Adverfary out of the way, and which, if he

mils'd, he might live to repent it. Hereupon

Hakigh
lands at

Fjal.

He takef

the Tow n

^-^V^'H^

Sidney, Bret, Berry and others, who accompanied Ov-^^-o

Raleigh, were cafhier'd and confin'd j Raleigh was i S9~-
fent for, and every one view'd him with an eye A?m.^o.

of Difpleafure. Effex reprov'd ,him ftiarply for
'

having flighted his Authority, ran counter to the
Difcipline of the Navy, and fo far difobey'd thofe
Orders which were enjoin'd upon pain of Death,
as to land his Men without the General's com-
mand.
He anfwer'd in his own Defence, ' That the

' Captains, Pilots, and others under Commajid,
* were bound by that Law, but not the three Ge-
' nerals, whereof himlelf was one : That he had
' expected his coming a great while, and Vi^ould
' have done fo longer, had not the Inhabitants
' of the Place denied him Water, which hewant-
' ed in that Extremity, that he was oblig'd to
* win it by the Sword. The Lord Iho. Howard
interpofed in favour of Raleigh, that he might
not be feverely Treated, and perfuaded him withal

to acknowledge his Fault ; which he prefently

did, and fo himfelf and the cafhier'd Officers

were receiv'd again into Favour. For EjJ'ex be-

ing of a temper patient and merciful enough as

to the point of Injuries, was willing to bury thefc

private Feuds and Difcontents in the Publick
Safety. But they were rather occafionally laid

afide, than totally forgot or fupprefs'd, as after-

wards appear d.

Whilfi; thefe things were in agitation, the Spa-

niJJ] Garifon quitted the Fort near the Town, in
which were found two EngUJlimen with their

Throats cut. Some were fent avi^ay to fearch

the Ifland, which they pillag'd here and there,

and fo return'd, without performing any great

Feats ; and a few days after the Town was burnt

down to the Ground, after they had carried off

the Ordnance found there.

From thence they fail'd away to the Ifle of
Gratiofa, the Inhabitants whereof threw them-
felves on Ejfexs Mercy, as Flores had done, and
fo receiv'd Quarter. Here he refolv'd to land,

to take a view of that delightful Ifland, and to Effex',

wait for the India-Tleet. But being unfortunate-

ly diffuaded from it by one Grave a Pilot, under
the pretence of its being no commodious Har-
bour for Ships, he fail'd from thence with his

whole Fleet for St. Michael's Ifle, and commanded
Fere and Sir Nicolas Parker to be upon the Icout

betwixt the Ifland of St. George and Gratiofa, the

Earl of Southampton and Sir William Mou7ifon ta

poll themfelves on the Weft of Gratiofa, and
fome others to wait at other Places. But fo

ftrangely it happen'd, that the Etiglifli had fcarce

been from Gratiofa above two Hours, before the

American-FlcQt, confifting of 40 Sail, (7 whereof
had Plate on board) arriv'd there, and having
Intelligence that the Engliflj were not far off,

made away diredly for Tercera. At Midnight
they fell in with Momfons Squadron, who gave

the Fleet a Signal by firing fome great Guns :

They were heard a great way, and the Seamen
were overjoy 'd, and prepar'd themfelves very

chearfully for an Engagement, Momfon, South-

ampton and fere, who were neareft, gave them
chafe, but at fome diftance, becaufe they wait-

ed for more Ships to come up. In the mean,

while the Enemy's Fleet got to Tercera in good

order, three Ship only being taken, which ftrag-

gled from the reft : Southampton and Fere attempt-

ed to crowd into the Haven with great Boats at

Midnight, and to cut the Cables of the neareft

Ships, that they might be forc'd to Sea by the

Gufts which blew from the Shoar. But the 5;-.?-

niards keeping a very ftrid Watch, that Projed

unhappily mifcarried. A Pinnace was therefore

prefently fent away to Efl'ex at St. Michaels, to

inform him what had pafs'd, and that they would
under-

Gratiof/f

& Flores

yield to
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Fleet.

undertake to hinder the Enemy from getting out

to Se;i.

Ej]'ex having in a day or two's time got his

Fleet together, came and confulted with the o-

ther Commanders what Meafurcs were to be ta-

ken. Some of the firft Officers were for attagk-

ing the Town and Fleet, and thought it a very

feafible. Attempt ^ and EjJ'ex join'd in the fame

Opinion. The Seamen thought otherwife, but

however very readily ofFer'd their Service both

by Sea and Land. But E//exhimfelf and Montjoy,

with fome others, having afterwards taken a view

of the Place, and finding that the Ships were

drawn up clofer under the Protedion of the

Forts, and that the Haven was fccur'd by good

Fortifications and a convenient Situation, with a

ftrong Garifon, and feveral Guns mounted, and

that the Wind was fo contrary that their Grana-

does and Bombs could do them no fervice, they

who were moll forward in the Propofal, were

the moft backward in the Adventure. Ejjlx

therefore return'd to St. Mkhaeh, and came to

Anchor before Civldada, after having firft con-

ferr'd the Honour of Knigthood upon the Earls

of Rutland and Southampton, IVillLim Evers, Willi-

am Brodon, and Henry Docwray. The Soldiers be-

ing pleas'd with the Place, ( as being the chief

City of the IQand ) they had a Month's mind to

plunder it ; and the General himfelf, forgetting

his Charader, took a Boat and fought for a con-

venient Place to land ,• but the Sea was too boi-

fterous, and the Shoars too well lin'd with Sol-

diers to encourage his Attempt. Raleigh was
commanded to lie there with his Ships, and a-

mufe the Enemy with the Apprehenfions of his

Landing, whilll Ejjex made a Defcent in fome
other Place, He went at laft to Villa-Franca, a-

bout fix Miles oif, a pretty neat Town, well

ftock'd with Merchandize, particularly Wine and
Wood, and the Place he took without any confi-

derable Oppofition. He made here a ftay of fix

Days, and the Soldiers found a tolerable Booty :

But Raleigh expected his return to St. Michaels

with fome impatience.

Much about this time they difcover'd under
fail an Indian Carack not far from St. Michael's,

which fhe perceiving by a Signal given from a

iow-Cowwfry-Veffel, and finding herlelf hard be-

(et by the Enemies Ships, ran herfelf a-ground

under the Town, and got out her Cargo as fait

as fhe could, after which fhe was fet on Fire,

and kept burning for two Days together. Thus
were the EngUjh fo miferably defeated in their

Hopes during ail this War, that Fortune feem'd

to owe them a Spight. And tho' nothing is more
common than odd Changes and turns of Fortune
at Sea, yet the Difappointments of the Englijh

feem'd to have been of their own creating, and
their ill Succefs chiefly owing to a peevifh Spirit

among them, which ftudied to prevent or eclipfe

the Honour of any glorious Attempt. Ejfex now
gave Orders, that all the Ships fhould, upon a

Signal given, make ready to weigh Anchor and
fail for England SLga'in^ the 9th of OBober, which
is obferv'd to be a Month of very foul and tem-
peftuous Weather. But three Days after there

happen'd a violent Storm, the Wind at North,
and difpers'd the Ships to a great diftance ,• and
it had the fame efFed upon the '^fanijlj Fleet,

which had in the mean time quitted Parol, and
had fteer'd another Courfe, with great Defigns
and Preparations againft England ,• fo that both
the EngliJI] and Spanijl] Fleets quite loft fight of
one another. The Englijf) loft not a fingle Ship,
but, 'tis faid, the Spaniards loft feveral of theirs

and had one driven by the extremity of the Wea-
ther into Dartmouth-Koad, the Seamen and Sol-

diers being almoft famifh'd. The Crew confefs'd

that the SpjuiurJs dciign was to I'eize upon lonii; rxX-O
Port in Cornwal, as lying moft convenient, by M'V?-
reafon of its fituacion upon the Mouth of the -^"^^ P-
Britijh Channel, both to receive Succours out of 'r^'^Q-'
Spain, and to keep the Engl^fi} fc clofely employ'd 'l'Z\\^.
in defending themlclves at home, that they fliould filn for •

not be at leifure to nuke any farther Attempts Cornea:.

upon Spain and the IVejl-Indies. Thus did the Al-
mighty, who determines the Events of War,
keep thefe two Nations afunder, and baffle their
Projeds at a time when they were fully and def-
perately bent upon each other's Ruin. EjJ-x re-
turn'd to EngLmd about the end of Oaobcr with no
contemptible Booty ,• but his Ships were mifera-
bly batter'd and leaky through badnefs of Wea-
ther.

There were not a few Cenfures, and thofe piq^^be:
very different ones, pafs'd upon this Expedition, (ween
according as People were inclin'd in regard to EJ)^^ and

Ejjex, or from an Averfion to Raleigh. For the
^^^"^''

Queen's Favour, in which they had each a libe-
'"""'"'=<^-

ral fhare, happen'd to produce Effeds ftrangely
oppofite; for it excited in the People a kind of
Odium againft Raleigh, which was fomented by
a jea oufy they had of his Unfiithfulnefs to his
Country ; and i: procured on the other (ide a
mighty Veneration for EJJcx, which he took care
to cherifli by all the Artifices of Addrefs, and
they to improve through the high Opinion they
had conceiv'd of his great Qualifications Moft
certain it is, that neither of thefe Gentlemen
came fhort in any inftwnct of Courage, Sagacity
or Condud ; But true K.ppinefs is the gift of God,
and no Man can carve out his ovn Portion. The
Quarrels between thefe GentLmen began nov/
to appear more publick and fierce, each layino-
the blame of the late Mifmanagement upon the
other.

Ejfex was likewife very much offended, that
Sir Robert Cecil, whom the Queen had the laft
Year made her Secretary, tho' in fpite of his
Endeavours to the contrary, fhould in his ab-
fence be created * Chancellor of the Dutchy of tU, is

Lancajter : For he had always ftood in the way of f"»/?^*(;^r(

his Advancement, as a Perfon who was an equal /" ''^'

Match to himfelf in all points of Policy and good '/^"'^T,
Management, and a great Friend of Raleigb's in- £2 ""

to the bargain.

He took it Hkewlfevery heinoufly, thzt Charles
Howard, the Lord-Admiral, wis advanced du-
ring his abfence, to be Earl of Nottinghfiw, 'with
this Charader inferted in his Patent : That bj the
Victory obtain'd Ann. 15-^8, he hadfecurdthe King-
dom of England/row the Invafiun <)/ Spain, and 0-

ther impendent Dangers ; and did alfo, in conjunBion
Ti>ith cur dear Coufin Robei t Earl of Elfex, feiz^e by
force the IJle andjlrongly fortified City of 02.1^% in the
firthejl part of Spain ,• and did like-wife entirely rout
and defeat another Fleet of the King 0/ Spain, prepared
in that Tort againji^ this Kingdom. All this Efex
conceiv'd as a diminution of that Honour which
he thought to be the right of his own peculiar
Defert. And he look'd on it moreover, as a
Prejudice to himfelf, that the Lord-Ad'miral,
who being then no more than a Baron, was
therefore his Inferior, fhould now take Place of
him under the Privilege of his new Title of Earl.
For It was enaded in the Reign of Henry YUl.
That the L. Great-Chamberlain of EngLnd, tlie

Earl-Marflial, the Admiral, the Steward of the
Queen's Houfliold, fhould claim Precedency of
all Perfons of the fame Degree. But the Queen,
who always look'd on EJj'ex'i Merit through a
magnifying Glafs, that fhe might at once eafc
his Thoughts, and fortify his Reputation, by
giving him the Precedency of the Admiral, tho'

E°f"£/7^^

now advanc'd to an Earldom, was pleas'd to ho- Mj'^ft,^w
nour hira with the Title of E^rl-Marfhal of Eng- E>igi4nl.

land .
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knd, which had been buried ever fince the death

of the Earl of Shrai'shury.

This Year arrived in England Paul Dz^ialin Am-

baffador from the King of Poland, a Perfon of a

right Polifh Affurance, and who exprefs'd in his

own Deportment the Genius of his Country.

Having had his Audience of the Queen, who ex-

peded to receive his Mailer's Thanks for the

good Offices (he had done him, in procuring a

Peace for Poland from ^miirath the Turkijl} Empe-

ror, inftead of that, he withdrew from her Ma-

jefty, as flie fat in her Chair of State attended

with feveral Lords, a great many Paces back-

wards, with his Face ftill towards the Queen,

till he had got to the lower end of the Room ;

(a Compliment which I fuppofe the E^^/i/Jj Cour-

tiers were furpriz'd at) here he complain'd in a

Latin Speech, deliver'd with fome vehemence,

^ That the ancient Privileges of the PruJ/lans and

' Toloniavs who traded into England, were not

'^ only infringed, but that her Majefty had, con-

' trary to the Law of Nations, prohibited their

' Commerce with the Spaniards, under which
' Pretence the Tolanders Goods had been feiz'd

•^ and ibid ; That the King of Poland could by

' no means brook this Treatment, as well, by

* realbn of the Inconveniences which his Sub-

' JQ&s fuifer'd thereby, as of the near Alliance

' there was between himfelf and the King of

'^ Spain, and the Houfe of ylupia. They de-

' manded therefore fatisfadion for the Goods

which had been arrefted, and an allowance of

a free Trade into Spain from that time forward.

If not, he declar'd that his Mafter, the King of

Poland' would take a courfe to affert himfelf and

vindicate his Subjeds, as well as make them

repent who had been the Abettors of this In-

juftice.

The Queen made him a prompt and pertinent

Anfwer, as a check to his Confidence, much to

this effed :
' I confefs I am under a Difappoint-

' ment, for I find an Herald here in the Chara-

' der of an Ambaflador. The Speech you have
« made, is certainly an Original ,• for 'tis the firfl

* I have heard of the kind ; and the Pertnefs of

* the Addrefs I cannot help admiring at. But if

' your Commiffion extends thus far, (which I

' much doubt) I prefume 'tis, becaufe the King,
*^ your Mafter, is a young M.in as well as a young
* Prince, eleded and not born to the Crown of
' Poland ; fo that he does not rightly underftand

' the quality of thefe Negotiations, nor what
^ has formerly pafs'd betwixt us and his Prede-

' ceffor. You, Sir, do indeed, for your part,

' appear to be better vers'd in Books than Poli-

* ticks ; for whereas you make fo great a buftle

* in your Speech with the Law of Nations, you
* muft know, that whilll Princes are cngag'd in

' a ftate of War, 'tis lawful for one Party to in-

^ tercept the Forces and Succours fent to the o-

* ther, and to prevent, as well as he can, any
< mifchievous Confequence to himfelf. This I

•^ affirm to be agreeable both to the Law of Na-
* ture and Nations, and has been frequently pra-

' dis'd, not by us alone, but alfo by the Kings
' of Poland and Sweden, in their ^yars with Miif
' ccvy. And whereas you lay luch a mighty
* itrefs upon your Mailer's new Alliance with

' the Houfe oi Aujiria, you may remember that

' fome of that Houfe would have ftopt the King's

' Paffage to the Throne, and have relied the

' Sceptre of Poland out of his Hands. As for o-

' ther things, I Ihall leave it to our Council to

' lignify our Will and Pleafure. Afcer this An-

fwer, her Majefty withdrew into her Privy-

Chamber.
Dzialin, the better to excule himleU, at,

a

Conference held vvith fome of the Council, pro-

duc'd before them his Oration in Writing, and ''NJV^o

declar'd it was deliver'd him by Thditiz>ky Chari- ^ J97-

cellor of Sweden, and drawn up by fome others ^^^•\o.

m his abfence, without the knowledge of Za- ^^'VN:/

mosky.

The Queen commanded her Privy-Counfel-
lers, Burleigh Lord-Treafurer, the Lord-Admi-
ral, Sir Robert Cecil, and Sir John Fortefcue, to ac-

quaint Dz^ialin with the following Particulars,

viz,.

' That the Privileges of the Cities of Prujfia, Pn>y. •

as well as the reft of the Hans-Towns, were Council^

juftly alienated from them in the Reign of answer,

Henry VI. )'et the Queen had granted them a
Liberty of Trade in common with the Engliflj,

and any greater Privilege ftie was not capable
of allowing them, unlefs fhe fhould fo far ad
the unnatural Mother, as to cherifh other Peo-
ples Children and negled her own : That to

intercept Succours fent to the Enemy, was far

from being againft the Law of Nations, be-
caufe the Law of Nature had inftruded all

Men to defend themfelves ; and that is a Law
not wrote in Charaders, but congenial to our
very Beings. That thofe Towns v/ere for-

bidden to relieve the Enemies of England
with any Provifions, by thefe exprefs Words
contain'd in their Articles of Privilege : It fljall

be lawfulfor the Merchants aforefaid, to carry, and

caufe to be carried, their Goods whitherfoever they

pleafe, as well within our Kingdom and Dominions

as without, except to the Lands of our open and pro-

fefd Enemies. Moreover, That 'twas yet frefli

in memory, how the Kings of Poland and Swe-
den had feiz'd and fold the Ships and Wares of
the EngliJJj, upon a bare fufpicion only, that

they atlilted the Mufccvite with Provifions.

Being demanded what he could anfwer here-

unto ? he reply'd. That he had it not in his Orders to

wake any formal Anfwer, but to deVmer the Subfiance

of what was given him in Charge, and then to bring i

back an Anfver. After this he was coufteoufly

difmifs'd. '

But thofe of the Hans-Towns interpofed fo Merchani

efFedually with the Emperor, that the Englifh Advemu

Merchants of the Company, term'd with us Ad- V^^^l^^
venturers, were prohibited all Traffick in Ger- j^^ic\^
many, becaufe they pradifed their Trade and Germanj

fold their Wares there by the Laws of England
and not thofe of the Empire. When the Queen **

had applied to the Emperor by Sir John Wroth,

and to the Princes of the Empire by Stephen Le-

fure, to have this Edid fufpended, and Matters
brought to a Compofition, but without effed,

^„jtj,Q|
fhe ilfued out a Proclamation in London, That ^f ,(,g

the fame Day the EngUjh were commanded to Hatu-

leave Germany, thofe of the Hans-Towns fhould T^"""
'^

be prohibited to trade or tarry in London, or any ^"g^'*"'

other place within the Kingdom of England ; and

the Lord-Mayor of London was order'd to dif-

polfefs all thofe of the Hans-Towns, of their a-

bode in the City, call'd the Stillyard.

Hereupon they call'd an Affembly of the

Hans-Towns at Lubeck, to form an Alfociation

for preventing, by all poffible means, the Trade

of the Englijh in Germany and Poland. To hinder

which Projed, George Carew, a Mafter in Chan- carem

cer)', was fent into Prujfia, to inform the King fent into'

and the Eftates of Poland, and the Cities of Pruf- PoU»d.

fa, what was the Anfwer which had been given

to Dz^ialin ; and toacquaint him moreover, 'That
' her Majefty was gracioully pleafed to permit

* them the free Tranfportation of Wheat and all

' other Commodities into Spain, except Ammu-
' nition, &c. tho' by the Law of Nations, and
' the Civil Law, fhe might intercept any kind of

' Goods lent over to an Enemy : And that thole

' of the Hans-Towns fhould enjoy their ancient
* Pri- ^
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Privileges in England, on Condition they wouid

Jh'97-
' ask them as Favours conferr'd by the Bounty

WW.40. f of the Kings of England, and not challenge
^ them as legal Rights oi- formal Contra(9:s. For
' Privileges conferr'd by the Courtefy of Princes
' upon their own Subjeds, may be revok'd, and
* much more thofe beftow'd on meer Strangers,

* according as the iUte of the Times, the good
* of the Community, and other Reafons and
' Exigencies may adviie and require. That the

' Hans-Tovvns had experimentally found this to

' be true in Denmark and Sweden, and in Englnnd
' too in the Reigns of Edward VI. and K. I'hilip

' and Q. Mary : That the Cafe of Kingdoms and
* private Cities is vaftly different,- and thatPrin-
' ces are oblig'd to f'upport andaiTert their Royal
* Dignity, and not encourage the Avarice of
' Merchants, left they fhould grow to be an
* overmatch to crown'd Heads.

Carew fo managd the matter with thofe of

DntTiick, that they forbore fending any Com-
wi>S fliof? niiliioners to the Convention at Lubeck, or join-
o\Diint-

-^^^ ^j|.[^ |.|^g Hans-Towns of Germany. So that

when lie had done his Bufmefs here, he crofs'd

over into Sweden, Where he met with the King
o{?fli}jd, who lay at Steckburgh under great Dif-

ficulties through the means of his Uncle Charles.

However, he could work no good effed upon
him, for that the Laws of Poland had provided

(as the King was pleas'd to urge himfeif ) That
the Kings thereof fhould not make any Contraft

or Treaty with Foreiners fingly and by himfeif.

This Anlwer he receiv'd by Letters open and un-

feal'd, and fome otheis which the Vice-Chan-
cellor would have deliver'd to him feal'd and
made up, he refus'd to receive, becaufe the

ti~rinn

K"=i

tolan.i.

lecur'd in the Courage and Loyalty of her Sub- r--.J^-y^

je(a:s,as not to fear the Arms ofany Prince what- ^ 'i91'

ever, much lefs would fne condelcend to ask it
^"«-4.o.

at a time, when he was engag'd in a bloody and
'-^'^

barbaious War againft her Ally and Confederate,
^^,^„,

the K. o( Fraf2ce. For the Spaniards had now ta- [oit.

ken Amiens, the largeft and ilrongelt City of Pi-
cirdy, by the contrivance of overfetcing a Care
in the Gate, which was the Stratagem of Ferdi-
mmdo Tegl'io, a Perfon of a f'mall Stature, but a-
dorn'd with a wife Head and a f!out Heart; and
this had obiig'd the King to ask a fecond Supply
of 4000 Men, The Queen was ready to grant it,
provided they fliould be under his Pay ,• for the
Fleet, which was gone to tlie Leward Iflands, and
her Army in Inl.nul, h:id pretty well drain'd her
Exchequer. But he protefted he was not able t3
pay them ,• and the better and fooner to gain his
Point, advei tis'd her Majefty by Remx, That the
Pope's Nuncio had made him fome advantageous
Overtures of Peace, and a full and ablblute Re-
Ititution of all Places in Fr.mce, except only Ca-
lice and Ardres, if he would totally abandon the
Queen's Intereit .- And moreover, that his Sub-
jefts in general were inclin'd to embrace thefe
Motions.

The Queen replied, ' That fhe could never
' believe that fo great a Prince, and one who
' was fo firmly engaged to her Litereil;, and ^o
' many ways obiig d by her, as himfeif had al-
' ways acknovv^ledg'd, and who had iikewiie gi-
' ven her the Security of a new Oath, would
' fuffer himfeif, under any t»rctencc or Colour
* whatever, to difpenfe with Oaths fo facredly
' made, and fo folemnly repeated, purely be-
" caufe her own domeflick Troubles and Difor-

Queen's Title in the Superfcription was not full \
' ders made her uncapablc of paying him at pre~

and entire, being very loth to allow the lealt In- 1
' fent the Service he expeded. Tiiis was warmiy

ftance of Difregard to the Dignity of his Prince, expoftulated with the King by Sir Anthony Mild-
which an AmbafTador ought to afTert above all

j
w^j, her Majefty's Relidentiary. He v^as in-

"lEmbatTy

from

things, and even to the nicefl Punftiiio. From
thence he came back to Elbing, which owes a

great part of its Beauty and Splendor, and the

valt Confluence of People thither, purely to the

Trade and Intercourfe of the Englijh. Here he
had the good luck to compromize Matters in

jbme meafure between the Citizens of that

Place and the EngUjJi Factory. But thefe Things
fell within the compafs of the following Year,

only I thought it convenient to infert them here,

that I might not diftrad or draw off the Rea-
der's Mind by llarting too often out of the

way.
This Year was Arnold Whitfield, Chancellor of

the Realm, employ 'd on an EmbafTy from Chrl

Denmark, fiian IV. King of Denmark, and he was attended

by Chrifiian Rernick, who brought back hither the

Order of the Garter which had been prefented

by the Queen to Frederick the King's Father, and
delir'd likewife, that the ancient Leagues be-

tween England and Denmark might be reviv'd, and
that the Danes Goods might not be feiz'd at Sea.

He complain'd, that the EngliJI),, contrary to the

Treaties, made ufe of the Fifhery of Norway znd
Ireland, and offer'd his Maffer's Mediation to-

wards fettling a Peace between England and Spaia.

She gave the Ambaffadors a very honourable Re-
ception, promifed a Renewal of the former Trea-
ties, and the Relioration of whatever Goods had
been feiz'd, and engag'd likewife, on certain

Terms, that no Seizure fliould be made for the

future, and that the Fifhing Trade fliould be re-

gulated according to the Terms and Articles for-

merly agreed upon : But flie thought it no way
fuitable to the Royal Dignity to make ufe of a
Proxy in procureing Peace from the Spaniard,

when the K. of Spain himfeifwas the firfl Aggref-
for, and when fne was moreover fo fufficiently

Qt'een'i

Aoiwer.

deed a Genticman of a true honeft Englifl) Prin-
ciple, and would now and then take the freedom
to charge the French King's Council with Trick-
ing and Legerdemain ; and ufed to fay, That
they made a Property of the Engli[l}, by fhifcing
them off with trifling, loofc and ambiguous An-
fwers.

But forafmuch as feveral were of opinion,
that the King of Spain's grand Delign was' to dif-
folve the Union and good Agreement betweert
England and France, and by th-at means to gain
the Advantage of an eafier Defcent upon England
from Calais ; the Queen thought it the molt°pro-
vident Courfe to fend the French King a Supply
under her own Pay, on condition he would lay
the Scene of War either in Vicardy or RretaiTn, in
order to remove the Enemy farther off; antl that
he would likewife add a greater number of his
own Men, and aflign the Englifl, a Place of Re-
treat ; for otherwife flie would by no means con-
fent that the Engli^i fhould be fent abroad meiely
to be knock'd on the Head, and furnifh out a
Slaughter-houfe for the Convenience of the
French. However fhe fent him a great Sum ofj^g^^^
Money ,• as Security for which, and his other itnttoihc
Debts, he frankly offer'd the Town of Calais, French Ki

provided the O^ueen would recover it out of the
Enemies Hand, within fuch a time, at her own
Expence, and with her own proper Forces : And
the better to enable her for the regaining of it,

he propounded Bologne as a Retreat, and a Ma-
gazine for her Forces, taking it for granted, that
Amiens would comply upon eailcr Terms if the
Enemies Forces were divided. But whilfl thefe
Matters were in agitation, Amiens was, after a
long and difficult Siege, moll happily reduc'd ^ a
Piece of Service which he freely own'd, by fome
Letters dared in September, was greatly ouin'^ to

vie fedo*

vei% Arni'
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n ent C.il-

led.

r-^'^-^O the good Management cf BasktrvU, (who died

IJ97- duiing the Siege) :ind the Bravery of Sir ^rfi>«'-

Ann.JrO. Sii'unge, another excellent Commander j toge-

'-''VX^ ther with the Valour of the EngliJIj : And to

make the French King's Happinef's yet morecom-
pleatj the King of Spain being now opprels'd

with the double Weight of Age and Bu'inefs^

grew the more inclinable to embrace a Peace :

For, when he began to refled^ that the Foun-

dation of his Government was fupported rather

upon the Pillars of a Popular Reputation than a

real Strength ,• that he had not Money enough
to oppofe the Defigns of the EngHJIi, to carry on

the Loji'-Comnry-W'^v, and at the lame time to de-

fend his late Conquelts in Fnmce, and that he

was now under a Declcnfion of Years and

Strength^ his Son but young and unexperienc'd^

and the French King a Prince fam'd for Military

Skill and Courage, he judg'd it a more prudent

Method to treat with the French King about a

Peace^ ( who, through the Pope's Mediation,

appear'd at that time not uninclinable thereto )

than to leave his Son in the Government of a

State miferably embroil'd, and expos'd to fo ma-

ny powerful Enemies at once : And a Peace was

afterwards confummated between them, to their

mutual Satbtadion, as fhall be made appear in its

due place.

As foon as the Queen began to have Thoughts

that this Treaty of Peace was on foot, flie ap-

prehending it might turn to the Difadvantage of

EvgLnd, refoiv'd to provide againft the worll

Efteds, by furnifliing her Exchequer with Mo-
neys, and fecuring the Love and AfFedions of

her People.

Having therefore fummon'd the Parliament

to meet at fFeJiminfier, fhe made feveral good
and acceptable Laws ,• for reltoring and making
good any Damages committed upon Country-

Farms, and punifhing the Tranfgreffors ,• for

prohibiting the converting Arable Land into Pa-

Iture ,• againft imbezelling any Goods or Lands

bequeathed to the uCe of the Poor, (a Pradice

which was become the Scandal and Reproach of

the prefent Age) concerning the ereding of

Hofpitals and Workhoufes for the Poor, the En-

dowments of which not to exceed two hundred

Pounds per ann. for preventmg the Frauds of the

Queen's Receivers, CoUedois, &c. for the Re-
lief of Soldiers and Seamen, for building Houfes

of Corredion in every County for Rogues and

Vagabonds, for punifhing Extortion and Rapes,

concerning the Deprivation of Popifh Bifhops

in the hrit Years of the Queen's Reign, namely,
' That the faid Deprivation was and fhould ftill

* be accounted legal and valid, and that the Bi-
' (liops fubftituted in their room, fhould be ad-
' judged as lawfully created. For palling thefe

Lavv-s, and reltoring Religion to a better State,

as well as for her Majeity's wife Adminiftration,

the Security of the Kingdom from the common
Enemy, and the Defence of Ireland, the Relief

of France and the Netherlands, the Parliament re-

turn'd the Queen a Joint-Compliment of Con-
gratulation.

And, that there might be always a fufficient

Fund at hand to anfwer the Exigencies, and

provide for the Defence of the Nation, the Cler-

gy made a voluntary Offer of three Subfidies ,•

and the Laity humbly requefted the Queen to

accept of three whole Subfidies and fix Fifteenths

and Tenths ,• and intreated her withal, (as they

had done in the Year 1^9^.) not to advance this

fpecial Inftance of their Bounty into a Prece-

dent, uniefs upon^bme prefling Necellity of the

like nature.

Thumai Lord La-Ware was, after the Death of
,

his Father, call'd to attend at this Parliament ,•

5ubfidief

granted

.

L Li trar

rellor'd.

and he prefented a Petition to the Queen, deli- rxA--o
ling that he might be rclfor'd to the ancient Pri- ^ ) 97-
vileges of his Family and Predecellors the Lords ^'««.4o,

La-lFare. For his Father, having attempted to ^«*^V*^

poifon his Uncle the Lord La-lVare, in Expeda-
tion of his Eftate, was, by Order of Parliament,
in the Reign of Edward VI. excluded from any
Eftate or Flonor, that might accrue to him from
his Uncle's Death. The laid William was, in Q.
Marji Reign, condemn'd of Treafon ,• and af-
terwards his Attainder taken off, as if he had ne-
ver been arraign'd : But whereas, by rpalbn of
the former Sentence, he could not by Law en-
joy the Honour of his Ancettors, he was, by the
Queen's fpecial Favour, created Lord La-Ware,
by a new Patent ; and as long as he liv'd, claim'd
Precedency according to the Date of his Crea-
tion : The Queen refer'd the whole Matter to
the Lords in Parliament ,• who finding that the
former Sentence concern'd only the Perfon of .

JFilliam, and that his Children were no way in-

volv'd in the fame ,• and that the Attainder in
Queen Mary\ Reign was no manner of Bar, be-

caufe 'twas impoffible for him to lofe a Title
which he never had ,• befides that he was after-

wards fully and entirely reltor'd, and the ancient
Dignity no way extind by the new Creation,

but only laid alide in his Life-time, becaufe he
was not in PolTeffion of it, when he receiv'd his

new Patent : For all thefe Reafons, he was ad-

judg'd to hold the fame Rank with his Predecef-

fors, betwixt the Lord WUloughby of Eresby and
the Lord Berhly j wherein he was accordingly re-

inftated, with the ufual Ceremonies.

A Writ was likewife ilfu'd out, to fummon . ,^,

Thomas Howard, the fecond Son of the Duke of ii^^,Jjl
Norfolk, and lately made Knight of the Garter,

to pay his Attendance on this Parliament, under
the Title of Baron Howard of Walden. And be-

caufe he was then indifpofed, the Lord Scroop

was conduded in his flead into the Upper Houle
|

between two Barons, in his Parliament-Robes;

himfclf carrying the Writ, and the principal

King at Arms ufhering him into the Houfe :

When the Lord-Keeper of the Great Seal had
publickly read the Writ, he was placed below all

the reft of the Barons, tho' elfewhere the youn-
ger Sons of Dukes take place of Vifcounts. For
it appear'd by the Records of Parliament, that

in the fixth Year of Henry VIIL when Thomas

Howard Earl of Surrey, being call'd to the Par-

liament, claim'd the Precedency of Earls, whe-
ther in fitting or walking ,• becaufe he was the

elde'l Son of a Duke : It was then adjudg'd that

he fliould fit in Parliament, according to the Or-
der of his Creation ,• and in other Places enjoy -.-'x

the Dignity and Prerogative due to a Duke's el-

deft Son.

This Year died WiUiam Brook Lord Cobham, j^^ j^^

Knight of the Garter, Lord-Chamberlain to the of the ij

Queen, Conftable of Dover-CziWt, Lord-War- Cobham\

den and Chancellor of the Cinque- Ports ,• and
left his Title and Eftate to his Son Henry, whom
he had by Frances Newton. As alfo William Tow- and Mai

let, the third Marquefs of Winchefler ; a Perfon qui* of

more eminent for his many and great Titles, and '^'""^H''

the ample Eftate of his Family, than upon any

other account. He left behind one Son only,

born in Wedlock ,• viz. William, by Ann Howard

of Effingham.

The Kingdom o( Ireland being at this time in-

volv'd in great Diforders, RnJJell was call'd home :

for the whole Province of Uljler beyond Dimdalk,

and almoft all Cmnaught, v,/as up in Rebellion,

except feven Garrilon-Caftles, •viz.. Newry, Knock-

fergrn, Carlmgford, Greefi-CajHe, Armagh, DondroM,^^^^S^-

and Olderfleet. Thowias Lord Borough, a Gentle-
^^pj^j^f

man of fine Parts, was fent over Lord-Deputy ircUnd

in
i

'(t:
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r\y^'^^ in his Room ,• but the* he had Courage ;ts well

^sr- as _<:!;ood Senie, yec was he to feek in point of
Afm.40. niilitary Condud. This Promotion of his was
^"^'^'^^^^

helide the general Expedarionj efpecially Nor-

ris's, who, by reafon of his Deferts and Abilities,

had almoit promis'd himfelf this Dignity : But

when he faw, that through the Interelt of the

Court-Party, who were none of his Friends,

and the Unfteadinefs of thofe whom he thought

luch, his Corrival was now mounted above him,

tho' he had no Reafon to think himfelf much in-

feriour as to Quality, and knew that he was
iiiore than his Equal in refpecSl to the Experience

of warlike Affairs : And finding moreover, ( to

his greater Mortification ) that he was continu'd

ftill Prelidcnt of Munftcr ,• and being alfo much
diilurb'd, that Tir-Oen had fo often impofed up-

on him by his hypocritical Condefcenlions ,• he

relented things fo deeply, that after all his Con-
quells, he was overcome by the mort effeminate

of his PatRons, which turn'd to Diitemper^ and

Death of cariy'd him ofF in a little time. He was beyond
Horns, all Difpute a Perfon of incomparable Worth,

and as brave a Commander as any this Nation

afforded at that time. He was (econd Son to

Henry Lord Norn's, by the Daughter and one of

the Heirs of the Lord Williams of Tcms ,• and laid

the Groundwork of his After-Experience, in the

Civil-Wars of France, under the Admiral Coligny.

When he was but ycung, he had the Command
of a Regiment in Ireland, under the Earl of Ejjex.

He was Colonel of the E7iglijlj Troops in the Ser-

vice of the States in the Lon>-Cotmtries, Marflial

of their Army under grave HolUck, Prefident of

Mtmfter twelve Years, tho' he was much abfent
;

and General of the E?tglifl) Forces in Bretagnc.

All which Places having difcharg'd as it became
his Charadler, he deferv d the utmoft that Fame
could fiiy, or his Country could do for him.

Tir-Oen finding that Norris had almoft quitted

his Hopes ; as low as his own were funk upon
this occafion, yet had he Craft enough to mind
his main Chance, and court the new Lord-De-
puty, by feveral Letters, to make a Truce with

him, or (in the Iri^i Phrafe) a Ceffation of Arms.
And in truth it appear'd convenient enough to

grant one for a Month j tho' the Lord-Deputy
was always of opinion, that fuch kind of Truces
and Protedions were pernicious to the Govern-
ment. The Month being now expired, the

Lord-Deputy got his Forces together and marcht
againll the Rebels, which feemed to be a Cir-

cumltance of Credit and Advantage to him
upon his entrance to his new Government ; and
after a doubtful Skirmifh with them in the nar-

row and difficult PalTes , he forc'd his Way
through, and courageoufly feiz'd upon the Fort

at Blachvater, newly fortified by the Rebels, and
which was their lall and fecurefl Retreat, (the

Bogs and Marlhes only excepted) befides that it

was an Avenue to the Country of Tir-Oen. And
this Action was a plain demonftration how eafily

the Rebels might have been defeated, had there

been any to venture upon a vigorous Onfet or
Purfuit. The very fame day, whilft the Lord-
Deputy and his Army were returning God Thanks
for their good Succefs, they were alarm'd of a

ludden by the appearance of the Enemies Forces

fiom an Hill hard by. Henry Earl of Kildare

march'd immediately after them with a Troop
of Horle, and fome Gentlemen who ferv'd as

Voluntiers, and prcfently put them to Flight,

However there were flain on the fide of the En-
glijl}-, Francis Vaughan, Brother to the Lord-De-
puty's Lady ; R. Tur7ier, a llout Man, and Ser-
jeant-Major ,• and two Foder-Brothers of the
Earl of Kildare, for whofe death he was fo deeply
eoncern'd, that he foUow'd them in a few Days

tir-Oin

Jefiri's a

. Truce.

.Deputy
akej

vater.

'r(ll>

after (it being remarkable, that the Affetftion of rvJC-^

Foller-Brothers in Irehnd, is of an extraordinary '^^'7-

kind) , there were befides a great many wound- «"»-4^''

ed, and among the reft Siv Thenas Waller^ an emi-
nent Soldier.

As ioon as the Lord-Deputy had repair'd the

Fort, fupported it with new Brealt-Works, and
brought his Army home ; the Rebels being di-

vided between Hope, Fear, and Shame, thought
it the belt way to lay cloi'e Siege to it ,• for it

was a Place of great Confequence, for annoying
them ,• and Tir-Oen look'd on himfelf as abfolute-
ly ruin'd, if it were not recovered. He there-
fore clofely begirt it on all fides, and the Lord-
Deputy advanced once more to its Relief ,• be-
ing fully refolv'd to pierce firther into Ulfier.

But in the midft of his glorious Advances and AjdoeiL
Defigns, it pleas'd God to call him off the Stage. Deputy.

His Death was much lamented by all good Men,
but prov'd an Advantage to the Maleccntents

;

tor, had he liv'd, he had, in the opinion of all

wife Men, tjuite defeated the Hopes of the Fa-
ction, and fecur'd Ireland from thofe Hazards it

fell into afterwards. The Rebels grew very out-
ragious upon the News of the Lord-Deputy's
Death, and affaulred the Fort feveral times with
great and violent Shouts ,• but were always re-
puls'd with Lols^ thofe that fcal'd the Walls be-
ing thrown down backwards and trodden under
foot in the feveral Sallies of the befieged : Info-
much that they began now to defpair of taking
it by force, and took up another Refolution, to
ftarve it out by degrees ,• perfuading themfelves,
that there^ was but a few days Provifion left in
the Garrifon, and that it would be obliged there-
fore to furrender, upon meet Neceffity. But
through the fingular Bravery of the Govcrnour
Thomas Williams, it held out to Amazement, al-

tho' they were reduced to the laft Extremities ;
having no Horfe left, and being forced to feed
upon the Herbs growing upon the Bulwarks, fo
diftrefs'd a Condition were they in. The Army
in Ireland was now, by the Queen's Order, com-
mitted to the Charge of the Earl oi Ormond, un- O'''"'""^

der the Title of Lietttenant-General of the Army ; ™*f^^f
and the Care of the Government was deliver d nfru-Ge-
up to Adam Loftiis Archbiffiop of Dublin, and neral.

Chancellor ,• and to Sir kobert Gardiner : who
were thereupon ftyled Jufilcers of Ireland ; Sir J'^'^'c^"

Thomas Norris having enjoy'd that Title not above of ^'«''""^"

a Month. Tir-Oen makes a long Repstition of
all his Grievances, in a Letter to the new Lieu-
tenant, of which I have already given an exaft
Account, without omitting the leaft Circum-
ftance, relating to the Sawcinefs and Misbehavi-
our of the Soldiers or Sheriffs. He made but ve-
ry faint Excufes for the Breach of his Engage-
ments with Norr/s ; and the main Heads of Com-
plaint were. That Feagh Mac-Hugh, an intimate
Friend of his, was fooi'd out of his Life : That
his Letters to her Majelty were intercepted, and
that the Nobility and Commons labourd tinder
moft intolerable Taxes and Lnpofitions. He ad-
ded moreover. That he eafily forefaw that the
Eltates of all the Lords in Ireland were going to

be (liar'd amongit the Gentlemen of the Gown
and the Swordj* the Lawyers and the Soldiers of
England : Upon this he affifted the Sons of Feao^/j

Mac-Hugh to raife new Commotions in Leir^iftir ;

and at the fame time prefented a diffembling Tir-Om

Scroll to the Lord- Lieutenant, humbly befcecli- f"l>'"'i»-

ing him to admit him into Favour, and promifing
to do all he could to delerve his good Opinion ;

tho' at the fame time, 'twas notorioufiy known
to all the World, that let his Pretences' be what
they vi/iilj his chief Dcfign in ftirring up this

Rebellion, was to extirpate the Engli^i, and
drive them out of Ireland.
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Commif-
fiouers

fent to

France,

I f 98- The One and Fairthth Year of her Reign.

Ann.d^ r.

'-'^"V'^* 111 the niicKt of thefc Conibuftions In Ireland,
Vienth K.

j-j^g^g (prang up new Troubles from the French

Pcdce
^ Quarters : for tho' the King of Fra7tce had reco-

vithi>4»« ver'd Jmlens, yet being fatigu'd out with the

Wars, the daily Importunities of his Subjects,

and the Solicitations of the Pope^ he gave the_

Queen to underlland^ by MdJ}, about the end of

the hit Year, Tliat he had held fome Conferen-

ces with the SpanjJJ) Minifters in relation to a

Peace, but was refolv'd however not to make
any farther Steps without her Confent and that

of the Confederate-States, becaufe he had made
with them a League OlTenfive and Defenfive un-

der thofe Relbictions. He therefore delir'd that

ibme fit Perfons might be difpatch'd from Eng-

land and Holland to difpatch that Matter, and

hear what Propofals were likely to be of-

fer'd.

The Queen, to (litisfy his Chriftian Majefly,

fent away into Frahce her principal Secretary,

Sir Robert Cecil, John Herbert Mailer of Requefts,

and Thomas Wilks, who died there prefently after

his landing. The States fent Jujlin N^JJaw and

John Oldenbarncvelt, and at the iame time fome
others into England, to diffuadc the Queen from

any Thoughts of a Peace. The Engji^i Envoys

had thefe IndrudHons given them among others,

* To enquire out the Ground of thefe Propofals
' relating to a Peace, and what Progrefs was
* made therein ,• whether there were really and
' aftually any fuch Overtures made, becaufe the
' Spcmi/trds had prevaricated in the Treaty of Bor-

* burgh : As alfo what Security the Confederates
* were like to have if they confented to the

* Treaty : And to propofe withal, (fmce the
' French King had intimated, that this Treaty
* fhould proceed after the manner of that of C^»?-
* bray, to reftore every one their own) that Ca-
* hjs ftiould be reltor'd to the Englif\o for the Mo-
* ney owing by the French King, which was far

* more than fo fmall a Town could fairly be va-
* lued at. There was alfo a Claufe inferted,

* That they fliould come to no Refolutions with-
* out the confent of the States.

The King was juit now fetting out for Bre-

taign, in order to reduce that Country ,• for the D.
of MercKur and the Spaniards held no good Corre-

fpondence, by reafon he refus'd to deliver Nants

into their Hands. Cecil travelfd faft enough to

overtake him at Angiers ; and after the King had
paid his Acknowledgments for the Queen's many
Civilities, he fpoke to this efFed to her Ambaf-
fador :

' Tho' the Queen has enter'd on a War
with Spain, which was begun upon honourable

Grounds, and has been carried on with an an-

fwerable Succefs, yet unlefs fhe profecutes it

in a way different from the Meafures hitherto

taken, the longer Purfe mufl of neceflicy carry

it at the long run. For my own part, though
I have a particular Inclination for the Field,

as beft fuiting the nature of my Education,
yet I confider too, that I am a King, and have
a People under my Care and Proted:ion, and
therefore cannot but make a Confcience of ex-

pofing my Subjects to the Hazards and Diffi-

culties of War ,• and I fhould think it a great

Crime, for any private Ends of Ambition, to

rejed a Peace when offer'd, to the great Pre-
judice of my own Affairs, and the general De-
triment of the Confederates, efpecially when
otherwife it muft coft a great expence of Blood,
and bring upon me the Odium of negleding
my Subjedt's Safety.

Cecih ^tcil reply'd, ' That the Qusen was no way
reply.; * uninclin'd to a Peace^ fince ihe had now made

trench K.

Speech fo

Cecily &c.

' madeherfelf a fufficient Reparation, astoSp^m,
and had no other Concern upon her at prefent,

than to fecure her own and her Subjedrs Tran-
' quility.

After this, he defir'd to learn upon Vv-hat

Terms the Propofals of Peace with Spain were
offer'd, and what Methods muft be taken, fliould

the Confederate-States of the Netherlands refufe to

comply with 'em ?

' The King own'd that the Queen had fuffi-
'' ciently incommoded the Spaniard ,• but that
'' himfelf had been a Sufferer: That however the
' King of Spain was very cordial and fmcere in
' his iVIotions of a Peace : That he would re-
' Itore all the Places he had taken in France, not
' excepting Crt/,;if itfelf,- and that he would in a
' little time fo order the matter, that the King
' of Spain fhould accept a Peace upon reafonable
' Conditions, both with England and the Confe-
' derate States. He farther dcchrd puhlickly. That
'^ if he did not dole with thefe Offers of a Peace,
' his Kingdom muft of neceffity be embroird with
' fielh Trouble ^ for he could difcern already,
' that his Subjects were ripe for Mutiny, were
^ they but thus provok'd.

During thefe Tranfadions, the French King
minds his own Bufinefs, and claps up an under-
hand Peace with Spain, and the Articles were
privately lodg'd in the Hands of the Archduke
Albert, till a Commiflion came from Spain to
make a perfed end of the Bufinefs. Which the

Queen having fome Intelligence of, expoftula-
ted the Matter with him. But he urged in his

own Defence, the Delays ufed by the Queen,
the great Necedity he was under, and the fair

Opportunity which then prefented itfelf ,• and
feeming to have fomething elfe in his Thoughts,
he reierr'dthe matter to his Council : To whom
Oldenbarnivck made the firft Declaration, to this

purpofe :
' That the Condition of the States was,

' by God's Mercy and the Queen's Afliftance, fo
' happily fettled, that they had been able hi-
' therto not only to defend themfelves, but to
' lend France fome Afliftance in her Troubles

:

' That the French King had appear'd very pref-
' fing to enter into a League Oftenfive and De-
' fenlive with them ; and that they had very rea-
' dily embraced it upon her Majeftys account,
' out of a firm hope that a general Peace would
' enlue from thence ,• and not dreaming in the
^ leaft that fo confiderable a Prince would ever
' have entertain'd a Thought of receding from
' the Treaty: That the States were not flighted
' and ufed at that contemptuous Rate, when the
' Kings of England and France had before now
* form'd the moft facred Alliances with them.

He then made out at large, how unweildy the

Power of Spain muft needs grow, and on confe-

quence, how dangerous 'twould prove to the

Freneh, as well as their Neighbours, fhould the

Confederate Provinces, which were fo confidera-

ble for Wealth and Power, be reduc'd once more
under their Government. He appeal'd to the

Confcience of the King of France, whether he-

could in Honour difcard their Intereft, when he

had efpous'd it with fo many repeated Oaths,

and they had given him no manner of provoca-

tion to break with them ? Then, for a Conclu-

fion, he told them, (after many Reafons offer'd

for their Non-acceptance of a Peace with Spain)

' That fome Kings indeed there had been, who
' had fo high an efteem for Grandeur and Pre-

' rogative, as to bear none at all to the moft fo-

* lemn Leagues and Obligations ,• but that the

' Confequence of fuch Proceedings had general-

' ly been fatal ,• for, where Princes have parted

' with their Faith and Honour, 'tis next to im-
* pofTible they Ihould fupport themfelves by meer
* Power. ^®

i)-9b.
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Cecil'*

Speech to

the Fren,

Council.

He propos'd however thefe following Articles

in the Scares behalf.
' That if the K. would lay alide the Thoughts

' of a Peace, and undertake the Siege of Cubts,
' they would at the lame time attack fome other
* Place at their own Expence, and Co keep the
' Enemies Forces divided : That they would
* moreover advance Pay for 7000 Men towards
* carrying on the Siege of Calais, and furnifh out
* ly Men ofWar with all necelFary Provifion, on
* condition he would at the fame time fupply
* ;ooo Horfe, 6000 Footj and 6 Pieces of Ord-
' nance.

Thefe things the Chancellor of France own'd
to be Propofitions of Weight and Conlcquence,
and promis'd to make the King acquainted with
them, and that all due Civilities fliould be paid

to the Confederates who had dcferv'd fo well at

the French King's hands ; but he replied withal,

That France, which had been fo long harrafs'd

with the Inconveniences of War, was in no
Condition to rejed the Offer of a Peace, but

ought rather to court it with the utmoft Applica-

tion.

The States abfolutely refufmg all Propofals of

Peace, Sir Robert Cecil, who was empower'd to

negociate a general Treaty, could proceed no
farther. But he went fo far, as to make it ap-

pear to the Council, ' That the Queen had ufed
' no Delays, but difpatch'd them as ioan as pof-
' fible into France to tranfid about a Peace ; nor
' did fhe refufe to affift the King, provided he
' could carry on the War againlt the common
' Enemy, in fuch a way, as might redound to
* the general Advantage of the Confederates.
^ That the Neceflity, which they took fo much
* pains to amplify, was not fo extremely urgent,
* fmce all France, except a Province or two,
^ were reduc'd to their juft Obedience and Sub-
* jedion. Then, in reference to the Opportu-
*' nity they were fo loth to lofe, he declar'd,
* That he did not much care to difpute with
* Perfons who fuffer'd their Word and Honefly
' to buckle to the Times and Occafions, and
* make Convenience the meafure of a Prince's
' Honour, as if Profit and Advantage were the
* only Standard they were to go by. He left it

* to their own Judgments, whether their Prince
* had made the Queen a fuitablc Requital for

* her Kindnefs, when fhe had referr'd herfelf to
' him as an Umpire in the matter, and had of-

' fer'd him a Supply of 6000 Men, if he appear'd
* more inclinable to carry on the War, than ac-
* cept a Peace i Upon the whole, he defir d

another Day to confider and canvafs Matters ,•

but that being refus'd, he intreated them to re-

mind his Majefly of the folemn Vows and Obli-

gations he had ufed in the Earl of Shre^vsburfi

Prefence, after the Treaty was concluded, and
before, by feveral Letters fubfcribed by his own
Hand. And he ventur'd to affirm, 'That the
* Queen had not receded one Inch from the Ar-
* tides of the Treaty, but had rather exceeded
* her own Obligations ,• whereas the King of
*" France had ftuck to nothing. And hereupon
he produced a Copy of the Treaty. He likewife

recommended to their Confideration, the finding

out fome way to repay thofe vaft Sums which
had been borrowed of the Queen : for fince flie

was thus abandon'd on a fudden, flie was warned
tho' by an after-Prudence, to take care of the

future, and not lavifh her Favours on thofe who
appear'd fo unworthy of them. At length, both
he and the reft were difmifsd with fmooth and
mollifying Anfwers ,• and the King acknowledg-
ed the Queen's extraordinary Civilities, and pro-
mis'd not to be wanting in any returns of Grati-

tude fhe could expetft.

The Queen however was much diffatisfied by i^'^v-A^'^

thefe Meafures, and would now and then put ^^9^-

his Majefly in mind, both by Letters, and her Se- ^w» 4'
*

cretary for the French Tongue, Sir 77^0. Etlmiin:!s^ v.^-'-Y'v^

how much he was concern d, in regard to God, his

Honour and Confcience, to make good hisCom-
P'^it, and not fuffcr himfelf to be cajol'd by the

Artifices of pernicious Counfellors ,• and among
fome graver ReHcdlions, flie thought it not amiis
to intermix thcfc Hinging Expreifions : ' That
' if there was I'uch a Sin as that againftthe Holy
' Ghoft, it mult needs be Ingratitude : That if

' he obtain'd from Sfain any honourable Condi-
' tions of Peace, he might thank Englmd for
' them ; That he fhould not forfake an old Friend
' for fear the new one fliould not match him :

' That folemn Oaths and mutual Compads were
' never defign'd for Snares, unlefs by the word
' of Men : That, as a bundle of Twigs, the
' readieft way to ruin two Friends ading in
' Conjund:ion,was to dilfolve the Union. Thelc
Obfervations were too true to be any way ac-

ceptable to the French King, and he could find

no way to anfwer them, but the pretence of an
abfolute Neceflity, which made him clofely pur-
fue the Peace till he brought it to a conclulion,

fortunate enough for France ; tho' in England tlie

common People ufed the French King's Name as ai

Proverb to reproach Ingratitude.

But, to give him his due, he was very indu-

ftrious to procure the ftme Terms for England, as

a Salvo to his Reputation, and manag'd the mat-
ter with the Archduke Charles to get a Truce a-

greed on for fome Months. He endcavourd
likewife to perfuade the Queen, That whereas

he had hitherto been a Burden to her, he would
be fure to be her Friend and Security now the

Peace was eftablifli'd, and would never abandon
the Interefl: of a Sifter to whom he had fuch higli

Obligations. And to lay truth, he exprel's'd an
, extraordinary Value and Regard for her, when Treaty of

the Peace was treated of at Feriiin mFrajice. For yi:rvm.

the French were particularly concern'd for her

Honour, after the Difpute which happen'd

there between the Commiflioners, about Prece-

dency, was made up.

I have a few Words to offer relating to this

Controverfy, and hope the Digreflion may be

pardon'd, v/hcn 'tis for the Intereft of Poftcrity

i to have fome light into the matter, which I have-
borrow'd from the Original fent under the Com-
miflionei-s Hands to the Archduke. The French

Agents peremptorily demanded the firrt: Place,

according to a Decree of Tins IV. The Spanijh

Commiffioners would not abide by the Determi-
nation, as having been formerly rejedled by their

Prince ; and as conceiving the right of Prece-

dency belong'd to them by the Laws of good
Breeding, forafmuch as they were come into a

Town within the French Dominions, which they

would not have done, but in pure Refped to the

Pope and the Legate his Rcprefentative. It was

at length concluded by the Interpolition of tlie

Pope's Legate, that he himfelf fliould fit at the

upper end of the Table, and the Pope's Nuncio
next him on the right Hand ,• and then the French

had their Choice, whether they would fit on the

right Hand next the Nuncio, or elfe next the

Legate on the left. They chofe the left Fland,

next the Legate : The Agents for Spain were ve-

ry ready to accept the right Fland, as being the

more honourable Place, and the Nuncio was not

of their Number, and befides, they thought tlie

King's Honour was by this means preferv d to a

Nicety : For if Calgariton, General of the Fr.in-

cifcans ( a confiderable Party in this Affair ) had

taken Place of them, and fat above them, next

the Legate on the left Hand, whereas, like i:

modell
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r>>J*.^^ modeft Francifcan as he was, he placed himfelf at

if^;8. the lower end of the Board, over-againft the Le-

Ann.^i. gate, they had refolv'd to declare in the open

^•''W Allembly, that they knew the Place which was

due to his Catholick Majefty, and would have

preferv'd it, had they been his Delegates. But

feeing they were appointed and commiffioiied by

the Archduke^ who would not prefume to place

himfelf on the level with his Chriftian Majefty,

and were exprefly Itil'd the Archduke's Delegates

in the Letters of Protection they receiv'd from the

Chriftian King, they would willingly relign the

Place to the French ; for the King of Sfa'm, to

prefcrve his own Charader, was fo prudent to

empower the- Archduke to depute others in his

Room, left he fl-iquld be driven upon an invidious

Contelt cf Precedency, immediately with the

French King himfelf

As foon as the Buimefs was compounded, and

their Coviimiflions open'd on both Sides, the

French refented it very highly, that in the Arch-

duke's there was not the leaft mention made of

the Queen of England, whereas the Duke of Sn-

voy was therein nominated. The anfwer was.

That ftie was defign'd to be comprehended with

the Confederates. But this not fatisfying the

French, they faid the Reafon was, Becauie fhe

had always aded as an Enemy to Sfaln, and was

at this very time annoying them with her Fleet.

But neither did this content the French, till they

had folemnly engag'd their Word, that the King

of Spain fliould appoint fome to treat with her

Majcftv^ if there appear'd on her fide any incli-

nation towards a Peace,

But the Peace being now concluded between
Ch;ir.i.^er

jy^j^^^g grid Spain, the French King, who had hi-

f'tc"'"'
'^'

therto maintain'd the Reputation of a very Mar-

f,miu. tial Prince, being now altogether intent upon

Peace did fo highly advance the Honour and

Glory'of his Kingdom (which had hitherto been

(hock'd with the Storms and Convulfions of Ci-

vil War) by the defence and fupport of Religion,

both the Catholick and Reform'd, as well as by

the encouragement of Learning, the revival of

good Laws, the reftoration of Traffick, and the

adorning the Kingdom with fine and fumptuous

Buildings, that he far exceeded the Charader of

his Predeceffors, and obtain'd the Name of Henry

the Great.

The Queen being now oblig'd to have a more
En^l'p watchful Eye upon her Affairs at home, fent

d. b.ite ,1-
g^jj. fy^„cts Fere over to the States, to learn whe-

wuhJp";" ther they would concur with her in the forming
^''

a Treaty of Peace ; or if not, what they would

contribute towards fupporting the War ? She

likewife began now to be in earneft with them

about their paying back what Charges flie had

been at upon their account.

In the mean while, a very clofe Confultation

pafs'd in England, whither it would turn to the

Kingdom's Account, or not, to admit a Peace

with the Spaniard ? They which were for the

Peace, produc'd thefe Arguments to lupport their

Opinion :
' That befides the Pleafure and Con-

Rcarons c venience of Peace, 'twould moreover clear the
^^^ ''• c

Englifii of a foul Afperfion which lay upon 'em,

* That they were the general Incendiaries and
* DiHuvhevi oi ChrificndotM, as if they placed their

'^ Security and Happinefs in the Dangers and
^ Misfortunes of other Men. That the Queen
' would be more fecure from treafonable J^iots

' and Attempts : That it would put an end to

* an expenlive War with Spain and the Arch-
' duke : That it would be a means to extinguifh

•^ the IrijJ) Rebellion, when the Maleconcents

' were quite ftiipt of the hopes of Succours from
' Spain : That there would be a free and open
* i rade, for which the Queen and the King-

' dom would fare much better : That the Trade r\J^^
oi Spain, which had formerly brought in fuch ^S'-)^-

' handfom Advantages to the £??g////? Merchants, ^"«-4'.

' would again be open'd to th'cm, and their ^-"'^f^^

' Grain fetch them good current Money : That
' the Emperor would revoke his Mandate againlt

the Englijh Merchants in Germany : It would be
' the beft way to prevent all Broils and Commo-
' tions at home, occafion'd commonly by fre-
' quent and exceffive Taxes and Preffing of Sol-

diers : The League of Burgundy would proba-
' bly bs renewed, and fo there would be no
' ground of Apprehenfions from the French Quar-

ter ; England would enjoy a little Refpite to>

' provide and fortify herfelf againft any future
'^ Emergence. It would likewife make for her
Majelty's Honour, who upon the States ofter-

ing to put themfelves under her Royal Prote-
dion, anno i^S^, declar'd publickly, and in
Print, That flie aim'd at nothing in the Relief
of the Netherlands, but tiieir Freedom, and tha
Security of England. If it appear'd at that time
a wife and reafonable Refoiution to buccour
the Netherlands, and an ad of Juftice to wave

' the Honour of being their Stadt-holder, when
' tvvas offer'd purely to carry on the Charges of
' the War ,• it mult now appear an inftance of
' the grolfeft Weaknefs to profecute the War,
' upon a fair offer of Peace from Spain, and nod
' the leaft fliadow of a Propofal from thofe who
' find it their Intereft to lengtheji out the War.

>

* Befides, 'twere worth while to weigh thefe
' Points : Whether England be really able to
' maintain a iV'ar againlt Spain, in Ireland, in the
' Low-Countries, and in other Places at the fame
' time ? And, Whetlier there v/ere any Hopes,
' by continuing the War, to draw the Spaniard
' to any more convenient Terms of Peace than
' what were now otfer'd ? And this likewife
' was to be thought on more than once, fince ic

' is without all queftion, more convenient for
' the Efiglip to make an Offenfive War, (it being^
* a wretched Cafe to be put on the Defence ot
' one's Country at home) What Parts it were belt
' to begin the War in : If on the Coafts oi Spain
' or Portugal, 'twere indeed an eafie matter to
' plunder tlie Sea-Ports in either Kingdom, but
' the Expence of keeping them, would eat up
' the Profit : If the Ifles of the /iznres were made .

'' the Seat of War ; they might, 'tis true, be very
' probably reduc'd, and the SpajiiJJ) King be great-
* ly incommoded by that means, but were noc
' to be preferv'd without too big an Expence ;

' If America, they have Ships now in all thofe
' Ports, every way well furnifh'd, and the Sea-
' Coafts are provided with more and ftronger

Garifons than before, and there is not a Grain
' of Gold, Silver or Pearl, but what mull be got
' thro' the Fire : If in the Loiu-Ccuntries, 'twould
' be an Undertaking hardly pratticable, conli-
' dering that Country is fo well ftor'd with for-

' tified Towns, and every one of them able to
' endure a long Siege. Nor was it poffible that
' the States, tho' the EngliJ!) aded inconjundiort
' with them, could do any more than defend
' themfelves, till the Spaniards were quite, dravv'n

' off to attend the War with France. And then,
' 'twas no true Politick Axiom, in the laft place,
' That they who are able to fiand cift a War, may oh-

' tain Peace on their »TPn Terms ; ivhereas they that:

' canrot, mufi be contented to hear the brunt. \t was

farther urgd, what Trouble t\\e:, Athenians And o-

thers brought upon themfelves, meerly for retu-

fing the offers of Peace. There Vv'ere fome like-

wile who alledg'd, (but it was rather from a per-

fonal Pique againft the Men, than any real dil-

hke of their Caule) ' That the States, whatever
, ' pother they make about Religion and Property*

' do
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' do in efted extirpate all Piecy, by a general
' Toleration of all PerCualions, but Popery :

' Then for Liberty, 'twas but a Cloak for Ad-
^ vantage and Intereft, which they molt hearti-

' ly promoted^ by laying burdcnlom Impoits on
* Provifions, imballng of Coin, and raifmg the

' Value when they pleas'd, and other Practices

' of the fame fort : I3y thefe Tricks they make a

' Ihift to maintain the War on Foot, and enrich
' themfelves by that which all but thenifelvesare
' great lofers by. Befides this, they have erecft-

* ed fo many Monopolies, that all Trade and
* Commerce is in their own Hands ; and, like

' all true Sticklers for Democracy, they hate
' Monarchy at the bottom of their Hearts, and
* have extruded all their Nobility, except one or
^ two Perfons they make ufe of in their Wars.
' And 'tis clear as day-ligl.t, they mean nothing
* more nor lefs (a dangerous Precedent againft
' crown'd Heads I) than to form themielves into
* Parties, in oppolition to the Houfe of Auftria,
' as the Helvetians did formerly againlt the Houfe
' of Hahfpurgh, to v/hich the other is allied ,• and
' this they would willingly do at the Expence,
' not only of their own Lives, but thofe of the
' t nglijh, French and Scots, who for the fake of a
* little publick Fame, are too ready to fpend
' their Blood in other Men's Quarrels.

Thofe who appear'd againft the Peace, pro-

ceeded upon thefe Conliderations : ' That the
' Spaniard would hereby heap fuch a Mafs of

•
' Treafure, that fhould he once have a mind to
* quarrel again, he would prove an over-match
* for all his Neighbours. That a hrm and laft-

' ing Peace was by no means to be expeded
* from him, without a Difpenfation from the
* Pope, when he fo grolly trick'd us at Bourburg,
* ann. 1 5-78, and is of this Opinion to boot, Th^t
^ Faith is not to be kept with Hereticks. That 'tis

' impoffible he fhould put up the Damages he
' has receiv'd, without attempting at one time
' or other to make Reprifals. If a Peace be con-
' eluded, the Queen muft abandon the States of
' Holland and Ztland, and fo lofe all the Money
* expended upon that War, or elfe deliver the
* Cautionary-Towns into the Enemies Hands :

* The firft of which would be to her Damage
;

' and the latter to her Difcredit. The States,
' when file has once quitted their Intereft, mult
' of courfe come under the Subjeifion of Spain,
' which would gain thereby a vaft acceflion of
' Naval and Land-Forces to difturb England

^
* befides that thofe Countries would be a very
* convenient Seat for carrying on a War againlt
' their Neighbours, and 10 confirming and fet-

' tling a SpaniJIj Monarchy ,• admitting the Diffi-
* culty of maintaining an Offenfive War in the
' Low-Countries, the Uncertainty and Hazard of
* fupporting it in the Azores, and die little Ad-
' vantage of carrying it on in Spain or Portugal,
' and the very great Expence and Charge, be it

* in any of thefe Places ,• yet to have the Seat of
^ War in America, muft needs turn to a very gain-
* ful Account i for that valt Country is fo thinly
* Itockt with Inhabitants, and they live at fuch
* Diftanccs, that they would find it very difficult

' to relieve one another: Were care taken there-
* fore to land an Englijl) Army of loooo Men in
* thofe Parts, there to continue and follow
* plaatmg, no doubt in the leaft of reducing C«»--

* tbagena in Golden Caftile, Panama, and the River
' Chiagre which is navigable up thither, together
* with Porto Bcllo ,• and upon confequence, the
* Treafure which is tranfmitted through thofe
* Places into Spain from Peru and Golden Cafiile,
* muft needs be intercepted, or elfe detained in
* America. This would be a means to hinder the
* Sjianiards Trade, and leffen the King's Cultoms,

Ann 4 f
._

' to his unfpeakable Inconvenience. Nor could^'NA-O
' there be any fear of the Natives, for they are ^''>^-

' great Cowards, and live in an effeminate Cli-
mnte ,• and for the Spaniards who might pofTi-

' bly be fenc thither, tncy would find chemfelves
* too much fat'gu'd by their Voyage, and every
' way in too ill a cafe to difpoffels ol^ Soldiers
' of their Garifons and places of Defence, And
' tjien there could be no fear of wanting Viduals^
' llnce that might be fupplied as eaiily'froni En-
' gland as 'tis convey'd from Spain. For as foon
' as it came to be known that they had fettled
' themfelves in thofe Parts, there would be e-
' nough from all Nations to farnifh chem with
' all NecelfarieSj for the Europeans delire nothing
' more than a free and open Commerce with
' America.

^ Objedions againft the HolLiidas
' concerning Religion and^Monopoiies aremeer
' Slanders, and the Inventions of fuch as bear
' no good-will to the Reformation ^ for the States
' do heartily efpoufe the true Religion, and af-
' fert it, together with their ancient Liberty^
' and differ in no Fundamental Point from the
' reft of the reform'd Churches, but agree in all
' Dodrines relating to Salvation. In things in-
' different, and not fo material, they do indeed
' grant a general Toleration , in compliance
* with the Condition of the Times, juft as the
* primitive Church did ,• for it muft be expedcd
' that fome Cockles will grow amonglt the
' Corn. As for other matters, the Mifcarriages
^ of particularMen ought not to affed the whole
' Body, and the Community ought in all fair
^ Conftrudion to ftand exempted from the Faults
' of any Individual. There were fome Corrup-
' tions found among the very Apoftles, and the
• Angels themfelves were not without Edemifli :

' We ought not therefore to befpatter a well-
' manag'd Government, nor difcourage and cry
^ down the good Husbandry of a free People,
'^ if they have ftolen the Receipt from the reft of
* the World, how to thrive and grow rich upon
* War and publick Diforder.

Tfie Advocates for a Peace, endearour'd to
invalidate thefe Arguments by others here fet
down :

' That the Queen and the Confederates ^ ^^'^^"^

' had as fair an Opportunity of laying up Mony, '""^ ''*'*

' while the Peace held, by which they might
' make as good a Provilion for their own De-
' fence, as the King of Spain could to annoy
* them : That there was good Reafon to exped
' a firm and lafting Peace with Spain, (ince that
' Kingdom has fuffer'd enough to refled: what ill

' Steps have been taken in the tyrannical Go-
'^ vernmeat of the Low-Countries, and by fo do-
' ing, to corred that Error, by fubmitting to a
•^ Peace. There have been fevcral Treaties of
' this nature formerly agreed to by the Dukes of
^ Burgundy and the Kings of Cafiile, the King of
* Spairi'i Predeceffors, which had always been
' duly obferv'd to the real Advantage of the En-
'

gjiJI} Nation. Suppofe the King of Spain, to
' ferve a Point of Intereft, play'd a little faft
' and loofe in the Bufmefs of Bvurburgh ,• 'tis in
' our Power likewife to treat of a Peace with
' our Swords in our Hands. There are nume-
' rous Examples of Faith duly kept between Po-
* pilli Princes and Hereticks, without the Pope's
' being made a Party in the Cafe ^ witnefs
'Charles V. and his Succeilbrs, who preferv'd in-
' violably their Faith with the excommunicated
' Proteftants of Girmany, whom they elteemcd
' Hereticks : As likewife Francis!. K. oi France,
* who folemniz'd th.c Funeral of Hcmy VIII. at
' Paris, tho' the Pope had excommunicated him.
' And we may inftancc in Hi:nry the prefent King.
' of France, who after his Reconciliation to the
' Church of Rome, and his being adopted for her

cldelt
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' eldeft and dearelt Son, made a League OiFen-

' (ivc and Dcfenfive with the Queen of England.

' Belides this, the Appetite of Revenge flags a-

' pace, the power of Aftion decays. The Queen
' may very lawfully and fairly abandon the

' Caufe of the States, fince flie oblig'd herfelf to

* protect them no longer than they could pro-

' cure from the Sprmurd convenient Terms of

' Ireednmand Security, which if they _
would

' now lefufe, fhe is dilengag'd from lending 'em

* any farther Affiftance. 'Twas neither a juft

* nor reafonable Demand on their fide. That the

' Cautionary Towns fliould be deliver'd into their

* Hands. 'Twould be eafy to recover the Mo-
* ney lent out of the Queen's Purfe, upon ac-

* count of the War, were but a Peace concluded.
• 'Twiil require a ccnfiderable time to reduce
' the Low-Countries under Subjedtion, and Time
' may produce a thoufand things which at pre-

' fent are little dreamt of. But if they are re-

* duc'd by a pacifick Treaty, they can never fe-

' cure themfelves, but by fecuring their Profit

* and Intereft : But whatever became of 'em,

' France and E7jgla7td, vvhilit they aded in Con-
* juncibion, would eafily ballance 5/>i??w,and check
* any Exorbitance on that fide. Publick Conve-
' nience would prove the firmeft Ligament to
* keep the Treaty together. In fum, the Rea-
* Ions for a Peace are deducible from the Law
•^ of Nature, which has made Self-prefervation

* one of her firft and moft forcible Dictates j

* and may be fetch'd alfo from the Law of Na-
• tions, which makes the Peoples Safety the highefi

what they would break, upon thefe and the like rN^A,^^

Suggellions : ' That the Sftmiavtls Vv^ere a fubtle M'98-
* and enterprizing People, and very ambitious Ann. /i^i.

' of extending their Empire ; that they bore a ^-OT^
' molt inveterate Averfion to England, and pro-

fefs'd a Religion quite contrary to it ; that the

Pope's Difpenfing Power was unlimited, and
that Axiom generally efpous'd, that Faith is ?iot

" to he kept with Hcreticks.

Thefe Arguments, and the Apprehenfion of
future Dangers and Inconveniencies, he much
infilled on ; jnfoinuch that the Lord-Treafurer
was provokd to fay, that he Jeemd intent upon no-

thing hut Blood and Slaughter. And after a very
warm Debate upon this Point, he took out a
Prayer-Book, and without uiing any Words,
pointed to this Palfage ^ Men of Blood jliall not live

out half their days.

Some however there were who approv'd Ejfex's

Meafures, as conceiving he was principally con-

cern'd for the Honour and Welfare of his Coun-
try. Others condemn'd him as a defigning and
ambitious Perfon, who was for advancing him-
felf and his Creatures at any rate. To filence

thefe Men, he wrote a formal kind of Defence ;

in which he exhibited what has been already

mention'd, and difcover'd withal, that Anthony

Rolfion, an Englifl) Runagado, was fome time be-

fore fent into England by the Spanifb Minifters,

and Crefwel the Jefuit, under colour of concert-

ing a Peace, but really and in faft, ( as Rolfion

afterwards confefs'd ) to difcover the Queen s

Military Strength, to embolden the Papifts, and

Law : And the Chriftian Law, which is the by Promifes and Bribes to debauch fome Perfons,

' belt and purelt Reafon, pleads hard againft

' the efFufion of human Blood, and for the U-
*' nion of Chrifiendom, againft Pagans and Infidels ;

* whereas the Arguments for living in a Itate of
* War, (which one would think were effedually
* confuted by Drake's ill Succefs, whatever gol-

* den Dreams may poffefs thofe whofe Thoughts
* are rambling to America) thefe are meerly bot-

* tom'd upon human Wifdom, and a politick

* kind of Providence and Forefight as to fome
* future Dangers: But fure 'twere better to com-
* mit thefe IlTues to the Conduft of a divine
* Wifdom and Care, and in the mean time direct

* our Aims and Councils to the publick Good,
* and difcharge an honeft Confcience at home,
* rather than be fo intent upon Points which car-
' ry a bare appearance of Convenience or Ne-
' ceffity. Thefe were the Reafonings and De-
* bates on both fides.

Burleigh Burleigh, the Lord-Treafurer, upon the force

dtclarej of thele Arguments, and in refpedt of certain

forl'eace. great and neceli'ary Advantages to enfue from

thence, declar'd himfelf for Peace, as well know-

ing that the liTues of War were precarious, and

the Expences great ^ befides, that the Treafure

oi Englfind was much wafted, and the People apt'

onough to grow Mutinous, if they found them-

ieWes loaded with too heavy Impofitions ; that

the common Sort had a natural Averfion to the

Nobility, and that there was but little Hopes of

any Affiftance from the States ,• not to mention

the Treachery of our own People at home, the

little Dependance that was to oe fix'd on our

Neighbours, and the flowing and opulent ftate

of Spain. So that, as he faid, England was like to

reap no real Advantage by this War, but only a

fort of negative one, which amounts to little

more than the fhadow of a Good.

E/ij^ Effex labour'd hard againft any Motions for

agJnrt it. Peace ; and having been bred to the Sword, and

gaiu'd fome Reputation by it, he would by no

means confent to an Accommodation, but ftifly

urg'd the Impoffibility of making any honoura-

ble Treaty with Spain, or indeed any Terms, but

efpecially Ejfexy from their Duty and Allegi-

ance.

There follow'd after this a pretty warm Dif-

pute, between the Queen and Efl'ex, about the

matter of a Peace, and the choice of fome fit and
able Perfons to Superintend the Affairs of /re/^jw^,

at which none were prefent but the Lord-Admi-
ral, Sir Robert Cecil Secretary, and IFindebank

Clerk of the Seal,: For whereas the Queen lookt

upon Sir William Knolles, Uncle to Ejfex, as the

moft proper Perfon for that Charge, and Effex

contending on the other fide, tkit Sir Geo. Carevj

would much better become that Poft ,• ( perhaps

on purpofe to get rid of him) and when the

Queen could by no means be pcrfuaded to ap-

prove his Choice j he quite forgot himfelf and Hii Infoi

his Duty, and turn'd his Back upon his Prince in {^""^q**

a kind of Contempt. The Queen was not able ^^
to bear his Infolence, and fo beftow'd on him a

Box on the Ear, and bad him go and be hang'd.

He immediately clapt his Hand on his Sword,
and the Lord-Admiral ftepping in between, he
fwore a great Oath, that tie neither could nor
would put up an Affront of that nature, nor
would he have took it at the hands of Henry VIIL
himfelf; and in a great Paffion he immediately

withdrew from Court. The Lord-Keeper of the

Privy-Seal advis'd him in a ferious and confide-

rate Letter, to apply himfelf to the Queen for

Pardon, alledging, that 'twas the beft way to

ftoop to her Anger for the prefent, remembring
that Paffage oi Seneca ; If the Law punijliss a Guilty

Perfon, he mufi fubmit to Jttjiict ; if one Innocent, he

mufi yield to Fortune. If he had given the Queen a

jult Offence, 'twas not in his power to makeher
Amends ; whereas if flie had done him an Injury,,

he was oblig'd in Prudence, Duty and Religion,

to bear with his Sovereign, to whom he had fo

many Obligations, for that there was a vaft dif-

ference between a Prince and a SubjetS. He fent

the Lord-Keeper his Anfwer in a long and paffio-

nate Letter, which his Friends did afterwards un-

advifedly divulge ; whereia he appeal'd from the

Qu^en to God Almighty, in Expreffions fome-
thing
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thing to this purpofe, * That there is no Tem-
' pelt fo boilterous as the Rcfentnients of an an-
* gry Prince : That the Queen was of a flinty

' Temper : . That he well enough knew what
* was due from him as a Subjedl, an Earlj and
* Grand-Marfhal of England, but did not under-
* ftand the Office of a Drudge or Porter : That
* to own himfelf a Criminal, was to injure
* Truth, and the Author of it, God Almighty :

* That his Body fuffer'd in every Part of it, by
* that one Blow given him by .his Prince ', That
* 'twould be a Crime in him to ferve a Queen
* who had given him fo great an Affront. What!
* was it impoffible for crown'd Heads to wrong,
* and fo to Hand accountable to their Subjeds ?

* Was any Power below of an unlimited Nature?
' And did not Solomon fay, that he is a Fool who
' laughi -when he is firieken ? They only that are
* Gainers by the Mifcarriages of Princes, were
' oblig'd to take the Indignities they offer'd ,•

* and thofe who fufpeded the Omnipotence of
* the Deity, might, if they pleas'd, place it in

* earthly Princes ,• for my part, I have fuffer'd fo

* many and great Injuries, that I cannot but re-

* fent chem from my very Heart.

However, in a little time he became more
Pliant, receiv'd liis Pardon, and was readmitted

into the Queen's Favour, who always thought it

a lefs Crime to offend a Perfon, than to profs-

cute him with a perfed Hatred. However, his

Friends were apt to date his Ruin from this un-
lucky Circumftance ; having made this Remark,
That Fortune feldom Careffes a cafl-off Fa-
vourite a fecond time ,• and Princes once dif-

oblig'd, are feldom heartily reconcil'd.

In the midil of thefe Difcontents died William

Cecil, Lord Burleigh, Lord-High-Treafurer of
England, having exhaulted himfelf with Study
and the neceflary Fatigue of his Employment

j

fo that growing old, and being troubl'd with the

Gout, he requefted the Queen's leave to lay

down his Place.. Upon the receit of his Letter,

fhe was pleas'd to pay him fome Vifits, and to

fupport him v/ith the moft kind and encouraging
Expreflions. . However he refign'd his Soul to

God in a very few days after he had liv'd long e-

nough to anfwer the Demands of Nature, and
Reputation, and every thing but the Expeda-
tions of his Country. He left the World fo fair-

ly, that the greatefl Enemy he had freely de-

ciar'd that he envied him nothing, but that his

Sun went down with fo much Lultre j whereas
generally publick Minifters are not blefs'd with
luch calm and fortunate Periods. He was, with-

out doubt, an extraordinary Perfon, fo liberally

furnifh'd by Nature, (to fay nothing of his Pre-

fence and Afpe6t, which had a commanding
Sweetnefs in them) and fo handfomly improv'd

by Learning and Education, that he had few or

no Superiors as to the feveral Qualifications of
Probity and Prudence, Induftry, Temperance
and Juftice. He had befides thefe Accompliih-
ments, an eafy and flowing Eloquence, which
confifted not in a Pomp and Oftentation ofWords,
but in a Mafculine Plainnefs and Significancy of
Sence. He was Mafter of a Prudence form'd up-

on Experience, and regulated by Temper and
Moderation ,• then for his Loyalty, 'twas true

and would endure the Touch, and was only ex-

ceeded by his Piety, which indeed was eminent-

ly great. To fum up his Charadter in little
;

the Queen was blefs'd in fo worthy a Minilter,

and the Kingdom indebted to his Memory for

the happy Influence of his Miniflry. Perhaps
future Ages may be curious to know the Place
of his Nativity, which was at Bottrn in Lincolnjliire,

pnn. lyzi. His Father was Richard Cecil of the

Family of Aherjnnts, which belong'd to King

Henry VlII.'s Wardrobe. His Mother's Name rsA,^
was Jane ; fne was an Heirefs of the honounible 1598.
Family of Ekmton, and of the Walcots. Ann.^i.

_
In his younger days, he was a Student at '-•^'T^

^John's CoWi^Q in Cambridge, where at twenty
pjucation

Years of Age he married Mary the Sifter of
Sir Johyi Cheek, a Gentleman of known Learning,
and buried her in a Year or tv/o after whicli
having rtudied the Law for a Year or two at
Grajs-hm in London, he married Mildred, the
Daughter of Sir Afithouy Cook, who was Precep-
tor to Edward VI. She was a Woman very well
vers'd in the Latin and Greek Tongues. Bein^ ad-
mitted into the Duke of Somerftt's Family, "who
was Protedor of England, he was made his Ma- Preftr-

Iter of Requelts, being the firft, as himfelf told menta.

me, who wore that litle in England: Shortly
after, he was Secretary to King Edward VL and
receiv'd from him the Honour of Knighthood.
Upon his oppofing the pretended Conveyance of
the Crown from the Ladies Mary and Elizabeth,
he got into Favour of the Former, tho' he was
in the Number of thofe thatfubfcrib'd it ,- and his
dexterous Management preferr d him to a perfed
Intimacy with Cardinal Pod, Tonftal, and Sir
William Peter. But whereas he had a real and
hearty Veneration for the Proreftant Religion,
(however he might humour the prefent Occa-
fions) and finding the Road to Preferment lay
quite another way, he made his Court to the La-
dy Eliz,abeth, who made ufe of him as a neceffa-
ry Inftrument whilft fhe was a private Perfon,
and when flie came to the Throne, advanc'dhim
to be her Secretary and a Privy-Counfellor, and
after the death of Sir Thomas Parry made hirn Ma-
tter of the Wards in the third Year of her Reign

;
which Office he difcharg'd, as he did all others',
like a good Husband for the Queen and the
Wards, very modeftly in refped to his private
Advantages, and not unprofitably for his Fol-
lowers and Dependants, tho' without the leaft
Blemifli upon his Integrity ; fo that the Queen
did fo far rely upon the Prudence of his Condud,
as in a manner to lay the whole weight of the
Government on his Shoulders, His great Intereft
with the Queen, and a plentiful Eflate befides
drew upon him the Envy of fome of the Nobility^
which, he ufed to fay, was fooner overcome by
giving way, than making oppofition againft it.

TheQ. having had a thirtesn Years Experience
of his Prudence and Loyalty, was pleas'd to ho-
nour him with the Title of Baron Burleigh, and
then to make him Lord-High-Treafurer of Eng-
land : In which Pofl he confiderably augmented
the publick Purfe and his own private Eftate
tho' he abhorr'd the bafe and corrupt Methods of
fcraping up Money

;;
for indeed he feldom or ne-

ver fuffer'd any thing to be expended, but for
her Majeity's Honour, the Security of the Na-
tion, or the Support of fome Neighbouring Al-
lies.

He had a ftrid Eye upon the Farmers of the
Cuftoms, but without Harfhnefs or Pedantry.
He ufed to fay. That he never card to fee the Trea-
furyfvJell like a diforderd Spleen, when the other Parts

of the Commonwealth were in a Confumption. And
he ufed all pofiible means (and with good Suc-
cefs) to enrich the Queen and the Kingdom by
his Adminiflration, it being a common Exprcf-
fion v/ith him. That nothing could befor the Advan-
tage of a Pri'fice, which makes atiy way againji his Re-
putation. Wiicrcfore he would never fuifer the
Rents of Lands to be rais d, nor the old Tenants
toibe put out. The fame Method he obferv'd as

to his own private Eftate, which he manag'd with
that Difcretion and Probity, that he never fued

any Man, nor was fucd himfelf I fhall forbear

too iavifh a Commendation of him ; but this I
Vol. IL H h h h may
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may venture to affirm with truth. That he was

one of thofe few who lived and died with a found

and large Reputation. Indeed he was in all re-

fpeds fo conliderable a Perfon, that I agree with

the opinion of the Ancients, and conceive a fi-

lent admiration of him to be the handfomeft Cha-

rader.

He had by his firft Wife, Mary Cheek, Thomas

now Earl of Exeter, a Perfon remarkably blefs'd

in a numerous Iffue. By his laft Wife, Mildred

Coke, he had Robert Earl of Salisbury, wh© fuc-

ceeded him in his moft honourable Employments,

(an Happinefs which is very rare and unufual )

belides two Daughters, both of which he out-

lived, 'viz.. Ann Countefs of Oxford, who had

three Daughters, Elizabeth Wife to IVilliam Earl

oi Derby, Bridget married to the Lord Norris, and

Siifan Wife to Fhilip Earl of Montgomery, as like-

wife Eliz^abeth married to William U'entworth, who
had no Children. He made his Executors Ga-

briel Goodman Dean of IFinchefier, a very Reverend

and Worthy Perfon j and Thomas Bellot, his Do-

meftick Steward, to whom he left a large Sum
to be diftrlbuted in charitable Ufes, which was

very faithfully perform'd.

The Lord Burleigh's ftrenuous Endeavours for a

Peace, tho' they produc'd not the defir'd EfFed,

yet did they tend to pare off a great part of

the Charge of the War : For when he jlay Sick,

and almoit part recovery, the States fent over

John Dicvcnvoord Admiral of Holland, John Olden-

barnevelt Keeper of the Seals, John Ferke, John

Hooting, and Andrew Hejfel ; and joined in the

fame Commiffion Sir Nowel Carron their Agent

A new
Treaty

with the

i'tatej.

BoJIcy t

Libratjf'

mean the promotion and encouragement of rxA^
Learning: For he began to repair the publick iS98[

Library at Oxford, and furnifh'd it with new Ann.j\.\

Books : 'Twas fet up by Hiimfrey Duke of Gloce- ^-'Tn'

Jier, but through the Iniquity of'the Times, was
in the Koi^noi EdwardVl. Itriptof all the Books;
but he having made the choiceft Collection from
all Parts of the World of the moft valuable Books,
partly at his own Coft, and partly by Contribu-

'

tions from others, he firft Stoc'k'd, and after-

wards left it fo well Endowed at his Deathj that
j

his Memory deferves to bear a very laft-

ing Date amongft Men of Worth and Let-
ters.

Whilft thefe Matters were treating of between ^„ g^
the EnglifJj and the States, the Lord Zouch, and balTy to

Chrifiopher Farkins Do<9:or of Law, being fent to Dennuu

Denmark to Congratulate the King upon his Mar-
riage with the Eledor of Brandenburg's Daughter,
obtain'd with much ado the Reimburfment of
;oooo Dollars, for fome Goods which the Danes
had feiz'd belonging to the EngUjl} Merchants, to
the value of 100000 Dollars, on pretence that

the Englip had not adcd jultly and honeftly in
the Bulmefs of Cuftoms. For it feems there
were about this time feveral Difputes rais'd as to

that Matter, and the Queen, fufpeding that the
King of Denmark afted more favourably by the
Spanijl} than the EnglijI), could not forbear com-
plaining, that the Cultoms were rais'd to an un-
reafonable Fleighc ; and he made complaint on
the other hand, that his Subjeds were miferably
Abus'd and RiHed by the £wg/i/?j Pirates, and that

the Council of England had a nearer Regard to

in Endand, who being mightily for promo'ting I

the Avarice of fome particular Merchants, than

the War, did in the Month of Auguft hold a Con- ' to the publick Welfare and Good of both King-

ference with Sir Thomas Egerton Lord-Keeper of doms.

the Great- Seal, the Earl of £/« the Admiral, 1
About this time, Thilip the fecond King of Cardins

George Lord Hunfdon, the Lord Buckhurft, Sir Wll-
\

Spain engag'd Infanta Ifabella, his Daughter, to jllhrt

licjm Knolles, Sir Robert Cecil, and Sir John Fmefcue,
j

Cardinal Albert, and gave her for her Portion the "'='!'"'

Commiflloners appointed by the Queen, and Low-Country-VvovmcQs and the County of Bur-
J^^jf"'']

fubfcrib'd to the following Articles: That the gundy. Whereupon the Cardinal, having in a

Treaty made An. 158^, ^lould be ratified and con- lolemn way fent back his Cap to Rome^ and re-

Ermed excepting fame Articles relating to the Civil \
ceiv'd a confeciated Sword from his Holinefs,

AdminifirationfThat the Confederate-'^tates jlwuld pay ' made all the hafte he could to Spain. In the

to the '^tteen Sooooo I. of En^Viih Money, viz. J
mean time, the King of 5;..'/w being above Seven- 1

20000 TTarly during the cotJtinuance of the War, to be ty Years of Age, took leave of this World in the
|

anploid againft the common Enemy, until 400000 /.
;

end oi September, and died much lamented for the

v'trepaid- And if a Fence were agreed on betiveen the evennefs of his Temper under all Events. He

Kivzof Spain aitd the ^een, there JJiould be paid of was a Prince of fo wide and extenfive an Autho-

tberemaininsr Sum 20000 yearly till the 800000 7Pere rity, that there was no Impertinence in his Mot-
• —'

T- ^i-/i. o 7 ; _ / iQ^ ggi f^ihi femper lucet, i. e. The Sun Jliines al-

ways upon me. He was likewife a Prince of fin- 1

gular Condud, through the Benefit of fome of
his Father's Maxims, which he had apply'd and
improv'd by his own Experience ,• but he was
generally unfuccefsful in the Field ; for being

himfelf but of a weak Conftitution, he was but

flow in Adion, and forc'd at lalt to depend on
the Advice of others. By this means, the three The thi|i

Keys of the Spanifll Empire, for fo his Father call'd Keys of
I

G/detta in j^frica, Flujhing in the Low-Countries, f^eSpan\l

and Cales in Spain, over which he was advis'd to '"'"'*

have a watchful Eye, happen'd to be look'd after

not fo carefully as they fhould ; for one of them
was taken by the Turks, another by the Confe-

derate-States of the Low-Countries, and the third

feiz'd upon by the E77glijli, to the irreparable Di-

flionour of fo great a Prince : So that he had

good Reafon for advifing his Son (as 'tis faid he

did) to make up the Differences with the EngliJIi

and the Netherlanders.

About this time return'd home into England fhe e. f

<ieorge Clifford Earl of Cumberland, who had Ibme Cumber

time before furnifli'd out a Fleet of eleven Ships '"ni «^

at his own proper Expence, in order to inter- ^""'*-
I

cept the Fortugal Caracks as they faifd from the
|

River Tayo for the Eajl-Indies j but they hearing

that

fully difcharged: That ii)0 EngUfll Soldiers 7vho

were in the Garifons of Flufiling, Briel, and the ad-

jacent Forts, fliould be paid by the States : That they

might have the liberty to levy Men in England under

Englifll Officers, who Jliould ferve under their Fay

:

That if the Spunmid Jhould make a Defcent on the IJles

of Wight, Guernfey, Jerfcy or Silly, the States

Jimild ^be obligd to ajfifi the ^teen with f000 Foot

and 700 Horfe : That if 'twas necefary to equip a Fleet

in England to ferve againfl Spain, they jJiould pro-

vide an equal number of Ships : That if any Englifh

Forces were fent over into Flanders or Brabant, they

(Ijould provide andfurnifh out the fame number of Men :

As for the Money due to Pallavicini, the ^leen flwuld

reimburfe herfelf from Brabant aiid Flanders, and

the rejl of the Frovinces which were not within the

Union.

Thus was the Queen eas'd of a vaft Expence

by this new Treaty, no lefs than a yearly one of

120000 /. Englip ; and this by the provident Con-

dud of the Lord-Treafurer Burleigh, and the Ma-

nagement of Sir Thomas Bodley and George Gil-

pin, who fucceeded him in the Council of the

Sttitcs.

Bodley, being at prefent unengaged from Af-

fairs of State, fet himfelf a Task which would

have fuii-ed the Charader of a ciown'd Head, I
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that they lay Busking about the Coalb of Portu-

gal, ftiiid lb long in the River under the Piore-

Ction of the Fort of St.JuHiin, which was fur-

nifli'd with an hundred great Guns, that they

lolt their Voiage for that Seafon. Whereupon
he fail'd away hrfl: for the Canaries, where he

took and plunder'd the Ifie and Town of Lance-

rota : From thence he fteer'd for Boritjiten, and
landing his Men, difpos'd them into Order, and
made an Attack on Porto-Rico ; and when they

had taken one or two of the Forts, he made
himfelf Mafter of the Town with the lofs of not

above ;o Men, tho' there were in the Town a-

bove 400 Soldiers, befides Inhabitants. This
Place being for the Advantage of its Situation

accounted by the Spmiards the Key of America,

he refolv'd to make the Scat of War, and re-

mov'd all the Inhabitants out of it, tho' they of-

fer'd a plentiful flock of rich Goods, befides gold

and filver Plate in ranlom for it : But fliortly af-

ter the E?igliP} were To wretchedly handled by
the Bloody-Flux and the Griping of the Guts,

that in their forty Days ftay there, 700 Men
were fwept away by thefe Diftempers ; fo that

he was forc'd to return home with more Honour
than Booty, tho' he carried off above 6o Brafs

Pieces of Cannon .- However he did a confidera-

ble Damage to the Spaniard, in hindring the Ca-
racks from making their Voiage to the Indies for

this Year, and the return of the Spanip) Plate-

Fleet from Jmerica.

Much about the fame time was Edward Sejuirc

arraigned for Treafon ; a Man of no Family,
and who had role from a little Pettifogger to be
an under Groom in the Queen's Stable, then en-
tred a Soldier under Drake in his lait Expedition,
and being taken Prifoner and carried into Spain,

commenced an Acquaintance with JValpoh the

Jefuit. IValple got him into the Inquilition as

an Heretick, where having fufFer'd Hardfhips e-

nough, he was eafily perluaded to change his

Religion, and often tamper'd with to dillinguifh

his Zeal by doing Ibmething extraordinary for

the fake of it. At length the Jefuit told him,
after feveral Preambles, (as Squire himfelf con-
fefs'd) That it would be a meritorious piece of
Service to kill the Earl of Ejex, but a much no-
bler Act to take oif the Queen, which he told

him might be done without Noife or Danger, by
poifoning the Pummel of the Queen's Saddle up-

on which fhe was oblig'd to lay her Hand as fhe

rode.

When Squire had confented to this villainous

ProjeA, the Jefuit bound him up by feveral

Vows, under pain of D.-rtinatien, to execute and
conceal the Defign. Thus having given his In-
ftruraent of Wickednels proper Inftrudions, and
fed him with fine Promifes of Saintftiip and Sal-

vation, and given him his Bleffing as an Earneft,
he deliver'd him the Poifon ^ and to prevent any
Sufpicion on the account of his being jufk re-

furn'd from Spain, he contriv'd that he and an-
other fliould be employ'd as Agents to redeem
fbme Spaniards who were at that time Prifoners
in England. Not long after he very artificially

rubb'd the Poifon upon the Pummel of the
Queen's Saddle, pretending to bs bufy about
fomething elfe, and crying out, God faw the

^cen ; but through God's Mercy the Poilbn
took not its EfTedJ:. Mean while, to avoid all

Sufpicion, he lifted himfelf under the Earl of
Ejjex, who intended for the Ax^ores, and went out
of England a Soldier in his own Ship ; and there
he beimear'd the Earl's Chair with the fame Poi-
fon, but to as little Effed. After this he return'd
into England, and liv'd fecure and without the
lealt Apprehenfion that IFalpole, his Confelfor,
WQ\^\ have turn'd InfoniK^ ogainit him ; But ho

being, it fcems, very much nettled at the ill r^wA^'^

Succefsofhis Enterprise, and fufpeding that ^)9^-

Squire had choui'd him for all his Vows and En- -^w»-4^-

gagemcnts, bent himfelf wholly to Revenge ;
^^^^^^"^

and 'tis moft certain, that a Perfon was fent to

EngLnd to impeach Squire for Treaibn in general
Terms. Whereupon (the thing being of that
Weight and Importance) S^^uire was Examin'd,
and at firlt denied the Fad ,• bat being after-

wards more clofely tax'd upon certain Circum-
ftances, and fufpeding that his Confelfor had
prov'd a Judas, he freely confelVd all that IVJ-
pole had contriv'd ; that he had given his Con-
fent, and how far he had proceeded, &c. How-
ever, both at the Bar and at the Gallows he pro-
tefted, that tho' IFalpok and others had perfuaded
him to the Fad, yet he entred upon it with the
greateftReludancy. IValpde, or fomebody for
him, printed a Pamphlet, wherein he utterly de-
nied the whole Sum and Subttance of Squires
Confeffion. However the Matter was, thcrs
were fome Englijh Runnagadoes that took migh-
ty pains to work the Ruin of others, and to brand
themfelves with a perpetual Infamy : For I am
concern'd to fay, that (ome of the Clergy had
both eipous'd and broach'd this peflilont Dodrin,
that to take aivay the Li-ves of cxcomniunicate Princes,

vjas no more than weeding the Cockle out of the Lord's

Fiild.

There was about this time a Gang of diffolute

and ill-principl'd Men, who feem'd veiy well
pleas'd with diiturbing the Peace and Tranquilli-
ty of the Nation : In order to which, they dif-

pers'd abroad feveral Reports, ( upon what Rcporfs

Grounds I know not ) that the King of Scots was atjamftthc

a Favourer of the Catholick Religion, and but ^ °^''^'''^"

indifferently affeded to her Majeity's Perfon and
Intereft ; and to reconcile the more Credit to
'em, the Queen had prefented her the Copy of
a Letter to the Pope, written by the Queen's
Secretary, a Perfon of flender Value and Credit,
and fubicrib'd by the King's Hand, which he had
procur'd from him unawares. But the Queen,
being not apt to be overcredulous, llighted thefe
Whimfies, as the fanciful Projeds of fome ill-

defigning Men, contriv'd on purpofe to rob him
of the Hearts of the Proteitants, and prefenc
him with thofe of the Papifts in their room.
Nay, when one Valentine Thomas, a great De-
bauchee, and arraign'd for a certain Robbery, up-
on his Rcqueit to be permitted to offer fomething
of great Confequence in the Queen's Ear, did
in a private Audience acquaint her Majefty with
the King of Scot\ Difaffedion to her Intereft, fo

far was fhe from giving the leaft heed to fuch
idle Rumours, that flie look'd on the Author
thereof as a meer Slanderer and Incendiary em-
ploy'd to fet the King of Scots and her at' Vari-
ance, or elfe having invented thii Story to fave
his own Life. The BulineSs Ihe order'd to bs
fmother'd up, and would not have Thomas exe-
cuted for l^ar of drawing any unhandfom Re-
fledions upon the King ,• becaufe Calumnies a-
gainft crown'd Heads find too eafy Credit with
the Vulgar.

In the midft of tliefe Reports, the Queen fent

the King thefe Heads of Refiedion to entertain
himfelf with, 'vizj. Whether there was any Prince

who had it in his power to do him more Prejudice or

Service than herfelf? fFhether he had rccei-v'd greater

ifi^ances of Kindnefs and Generojitj from any other ?

Whether he could think of any that had fewer Turns to

jcrve upon him than herfelf, who deflred »:thing at ha
hands, more than to promote the Honcttr of Relitrjon,

and regard his own Interejl and Concernment ? The
latter part of the Advice he clofely follow'd.

For, to confute and lay alleep thefe kind of For-
geries_, there were feveral Inftrumcnts employ'd
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Doron,

written by

K J4mei.

through all England and IrelanJ, to_ excite the

Peoples good Inclinations towards him, by fay-

ing very great things of his Steadinefs to Reh-

gion, and' by apphiuding the Wifdom, Juftice

and Clemency of his Adminiltration. There

were likewife feveral Books difpers'd to alfert

his Title to the Succeffion of the Crown of Eng-

land, (which had been oppos'd by one John Col-

'vil, an ungrateful Scotchman, tho' he loon after

wrote his Recantation) as alfo to make out that

his admiffion to the Throne would be more com-

modious for both Kingdoms, than the fetting up

of any other Title, and that for thefe Reafons.

* Becaufe his Title was founded upon the firmeft

* Right ; as he was a King already ^ becaufe it

* would enlarge the Kingdom of England by the

* addition of Scotland, a thing fo much and often

* delir'd ; becaufe it would be a means to put an

* end to the Wars of Ireland and Spain ,• becaufe

* it would open a free Trade and Commerce ,•

* as he was moreover a Father of Children,

^ which are the main Props and Supports of a

* Government ^ and had a Strength fufficient to

' defend himfelf and his Subjeds ,• and laitly,

* becaufe he had the Love and Refped of all the

* Prin.ces of CZ>r/7?tw//ow. Others endeavour'd to

fliew at the fimie time the miferable Ends of U-
furpers, and fuch as adher'd to or afferted their

Titles, particularly of Richard Ncvil Earl of IVar-

7vick, whp lifted EdiDard IV. into the Throne,

and of the Duke of Buckingham, who put the

Crown on Richard III.'s Head j and to urge the

Queen to nominate and declare a Succeffbr,

fuch Expreflions as thefe were fcatter'd here and

there in the abovemention'd Papers :
' That 'tis

* not in the power of Princes to rob their neareft

' Kinfmen of the Crown ; That Kingdoms are

' lineal Rights, and convey'd by Defcent: That
' the native Rights of Children cannot be vaca-

* ted by their Parents Ad of Difmheriting, nor
' transferr d by Parliament to one more remote
' in Blood. Forafmuch as God Almighty did not

' fpare the Ifraelites, but gave them over for a

* Spoil, becaufe in contempt of the Houfe of

* Da-vid, they made Jeroboam, the Son of hlehat,

* their King ,• it appear'd that the alienation of

* a Crown from the next Succeffor was repug-

* nant to the Laws of God as well as Man. As
* thofe who wait for the Reverfion of a Crown,
* ought to exped with Modefty and Patience the

' determin'd Period of thofe who polfefs it, let

* it be as long as Providence fhall think it ,• fo

' are the prefent Succeflbrs obliged to give their

' Succeffors fome kind of Ailurances, that their

' Expedacions are not precarious, left between
' fond and difappointed Hopes on the one hand,

* and repeated Demands and Solicitations on the

' other, both Parties happen to be tir'd out,

' and fcarce to know which are to complain

' firft.

But thefe Books were nothing to one put out

under the Title of Bafilicon Doron, and wrote by

the King to his Son ,• defcribing, in a moll accu-

rate Stile and Method, the Duty of a well-ac-

complifh'd Prince. 'Tis fcarce credible how

much this Piece made him refpeded and belov'd,

and how great Hopes and Expedations were

hereupon conceiv'd of him. Queen EHz,:ihcth's

opinion of this m;Kter I could never learn ; but

this I am affur'd of, thac the general method fhe

took to allay and qualify the Cares of her Crown,

was to write or read fomething every day. She

had fome time before tranQatedS^^/w/. de Belloju-

gmhino, and now Ihe was taken up in rendring

into EngU\\i the greateft part of Hor.ice de Arte

Poetica, and a little Book of Plutarch's de Curiofi-

pate, and all under her own Hand ; tho' at the

fam'c rime the Rebellion in Inland was grown to

a formidable Height, as I fhall make appear, '"nA-o
when I have paid vvhat is due to the Memory of ^S9^-

thofe Gentlemen of moft Note who died this Ann.^x.

Year. They were but three in all, befides the ^"-^^y^

Lord-Treafurer Burleigh, already mention'd ,• but

they were Perfons of that Learning and Worth,
which the World has with great Jultice repre-

fentcd them.
,

The firlt was Dr. Thomas Stapleton, horn in Siif- Thedeatti

fex, and brought up in New-College in Oxford, and "^ ^''

he was likewife Ordinary-Profelfor of Divinity ""^""'i

and Polemicks in the Univerfity of Douay ; for in
i

the beginning of Queen Eliz,aheth^s, Reign he ".

went over to the Netherlands, out of the fingular

Zeal he bore to the Catholick Religion, where
his publick Ledures and Writings got him a very

great Reputation.

The next was Richard Cojins, a Camhridge-man, ^r.Cofmi

Dodor of Laws, and Dean of the Arches, who
purchas'd himfelf a confiderable Name by the

Piece he publifli'd in Defence of the Ecclefiafti-

cal Jurifdidion.

The laft was Edmtlnd Spenfer, born at London, Spenferi

and a Student in Cambridge, who had fo happy a

Genius for Poetry, that he outwent all the Poets

before him, not excepting his VqWow-Londoner,

Chaucer himfelf ,• but through a Fate common to

that Fraternity, he was always Poor, tho' he had

been Secretary to the Lord Grey, Lord-Deputy of

Ireland. For he had fcarce fix'd himfelf in his

new Retirement, and had got a little Leifure to

purfue his Studies, but the Rebels rifled and
threw him out of Houfe and Home, fo that he

return'd into England in a bare Condition, where
he died not long after, and was interr'd in IVeJf-

mifjfier not far from Chaucer, at the Earl of Ejjcx's

Charge. His Hearfe was attended by the Gen-
tlemen of his Faculty, who caft into his Tomb
fome Funeral-Elegies, and the Pens they were
wrote with.

The Rebellion rag'd in Ireland this whole Year:

For tho' Tir-Oen had procur'd his Pardon under

the Great-Seal of England, having beg'd and ob-

tain'd it at the Earl of Ormond's hands by a well-

dilfembl'd Submiffion j
yet did he furprize and

feize on the Fort at Blackwater. The Lieute- The Poi

nant-Gencral of the Army (there being at prefent a< Black.

no Lord-Deputy) fingl'd out fome choice Troops
'fj'l'^^

and fcnt them to raife the Siege. They confilted '^^ *

of thirteen Companies of Foot, under Sir Henry

Bagnal, TirOens profefsd Enemy. On the 14th

of Augu/l they form'd themfelves into three Bo-

dies, and march'd from the Camp near Armagh :

The Van was led by the Marlhal himfelf and

Percy, the main Body by Cosby and Thomas-Maria

Wingfield, and the Reer was brought up by Cuin

and Billing : The Horfe were under theCondud
of Callifihenes Brook, Charles Montacute and Flcm-

ming.

They had fcarcely march'd a Mile over fome

little Afcents, and in fcatter'd Parties, at too

great a diltance from one another, with a marfliy

Plain on one hand and Woods on the other, but

Tir-Oen, out of the inveterate Spleen he bore a-

gainft the Marfhal, attack'd his Party very brisk-

ly ,• and having flain him as he fought amongfl

the thickeft of his Enemies, foon furroundcd and Engli/h

vanquifli'd that fmall Body of Men with his un- soured I;

equal Number, vvhilft in the mean time they
"' ^"''

were not obferv'd by their Friends that foUow'd

behind, by reafon of an Hill which was between

them. At the fame inffant the Gunpowder took

fire in the middle Battalion, and blew up and

maim'd feveral Perfons ; and Cosby, who was

fent to rally the remaining part of the Vanguard,

receiv'd a total Defeat. Flowever, they were

brought off by Montncute, tho' with great Diffi-

culty and Danger, Wingfidd return'd with the

Reer
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^nJ^^'^ Rear CO Armagh, aflbon as he found the Povv-

i^-?^- der began to fail ; And thus did Tir-Oen triumph

jim-~y^- over his biggelt Enemy, and the Engli\h Forces

v.^^Y'Nw' ac the fame time : 'Tis moft ceitain, tliey never

receiv'd a mors abfoluts Defeat, fmce they firfl

fet Foot in Ireland; For there were flain 15

Stout Captains, and ipo Common Soldiers,

who were fhamefully knock'd on the Head, as

they were flying or skulking about the Fields:

They that efcap'd, blam'd the want of Expe-
rience in their Commanders, not any Defect

of Courage in themfelves (a very Modifli Ex-
cufe, it leems at that Time) : Nor, to (iiy the

Truth, were the Officers altogether excul'ablc,

efpecially for marching at that Diftance from
their Ranks, ('clean contrary to the Difcipline

of the Field,) and againft an Enemy too, that

always fight in Crouds, and Conquer by main
Strength, rather than by Art, Condud or Cou-
rage : Soon after, the Fort at BLckwater furren-

dred ,• the Garrifon, who had held out to the

utmolt, and were now almoft ftarv'd, defpair-

ing of any manner of Succour or Relief.

This Viftory was of great Confequence to the

Rebels, for it furnifli'd them with Arms and Pro-

vifions, and got Tir-Oen fuch a mighty Name, all

the Kingdom over, that he was look'd on as the

Saviour of the Kingdom, and the Patron of the

Common Liberty; And valued himfelf on that

Score as highly as his greateft Flatterers could

Minller
*^°* -^'^ Munfter began now to revolt of a fudden,

re»ol(i. not ^^ much, 'tis probable, from any great Hopes
they had conceiv'd upon Occafion of the late

Vi(9;ory, as out of a rooted Enmity to the EngUjlj

Planters and Labourers ; who had been fettled

upon the Forfeited Lands, after the Earl of

Defmond's Rebellion, and in Expe<3:ation of be-

ing Proteded at leaft, if the Succefs did not

Anfwer. For 'twas grown now a moit pernicious

Fafliion in Ireland, for Rebels and Malefadors to

be allow'd the purchafing of Proteftions, and

Inflruments of Indemnity, with the very Money
which they had got together by Rapine and

Plunder.

To promote and enoourage this Defedion Tir-

Oen fent into Munfier Ounj-Mac-Rorj, Og-Omore

and Tyrell, fthe latter an Englifiiman, but a

mortal Enemy to his Country) with a 1000 Men
to plunder and ravage the Country ; Sir Thomas

Norrts, Prefident of the Province, advanc'd

againft him with a pretty good Army, as far

as Kilmalock, but perceiving that the Irifhmen

that ferv'd under him, were projeding a Revolt,

and that the new Planters from EngLmd could

not furnifh out above 200 Men, and thofe without

proper Arms, he difpers'd his Forces and retir'd

to Cork : Which the Rebels underitanding, got

together a Pack of Rafcally Fellows, whoHock'd
in to them from all Parts, and began to wafte

Mincer and pillage the Country, and to fet Fire on the

w.<ited & Caftles and Houfes of the Englijl) Farmers all

pluderU about, and to flay and Murther all that came in

their way,- a Thing they could not fo eafily have

done, had the firft Undertakers of thofe Lands
ftock'd them with a full Number of Planters, and

as well provided as their Contrad had oblig'd

them. The Rebels taking heart upon thefe Suc-

cefles, proclaim'd James Fitz-'TIjomas, a moft vi-

llous and immoral liver, but a Kinfman of the

Earl of Defmond's, Heir of that Title and Dig-
nity, but with this Limitation, that he fliould

ftill be ValTal to 0-Neal, i. e. to the Earl of Tir-

Oen; He, it feems, was now fo puff'd up with

his good Fortune, that he boalted of his Con-
quefts, in a Letter to the King of Spain, and in-

treated him withal, that if there went about any
Reports of his Trandiding a Peace with the

Englijhj He would give no Credit to thsm, for

he had hardned himfelf againft any Propofitions ^sA-O
of. that Kind, whatever appearance of Conveni- V)V^-

eace or Advantage they brought with them, as ^"^ ^^'

being fully Refolv'd to keep his Word and Faith '-''^V"^

with the King of Sp.iin. Neverthelefs, he was at

the fame time, playing his old Game, and Treat-

ing by Letters and MelTages full of Trick and
ditiimulation, about a Surrender to the Lord
Lieutenant,- But the Conditions he requir'd were
moft unreaionable.

Sir Richard Bingham was now pitch'd on, as the Slv l{icf}:

Pcrfon moft capable to tame the Infolence of ^'"<?;^^'"'''

this Grand Rebel; Forafmueh as his Courage,
jj^j^j J^^]

and good Fortune had been already approv'd /jn;4

againft the Malecotitcnts in Ireland. He is now
therefore fent back thither in the Quaiicy of
Marfhal of Ireland, and General of Leimfier, who
had been, but a little while before, turn'd out of
his Government of Conaught, (upon fome Com-
plaints made of his cxticam Severity) and fent

for into England, and there imprifon d on that

Account,- But he died at D«W/« foon after his H15 Death,

Arrival : He was a Gentleman of an Ancient and
Noted Family in Durfetjhire, but more Eminent
for his Experience and Behaviour in the Camp,
For he was a Soldier at St. ^intin's, at Co>2(]uet

in Bretaign, in the Hebrides, at Leith in Scotland,

in the Ifle of Candie againft the Turks, and like-

wife in France and the Netherlands, befides the

good Services which I have already mention'd to

have been perform'd by him in Ireland.

The Fourty Second Tear of her Reign. ^599'

The State of Ireland was at this Time, next to The de.*

defperate, for the whole Nation almoft was up ^e-ate

in Arms, fome pretended they were abus'd and ^^'i j'""!

ill-treated by the Garrifon- Soldiers,- others, the

great Fear they were in, from the feveral oppolke

Fadions, which were now grown very prevalent;

Some again were ftirr'd up by the good Succefs

of the Rebels, and others were provok'd, becaufe

they were left defencelefs, and lay expos'd to the

Robberies and Infults of Thieves and Villains;

Some the Priefts cajol'd into Munity, and fome
were led into it, through a falfe Report, fpread

about by the Head of the Fadion, that the Queen
was abfolutely refolv'd to make a Conqueft of

Ireland, and to cut off, and deftroy them Root and
Branch.
'Twas therefore clofely debated in England, a ConfuJ*

who was the fitteft Perfon to employ, in order tation a-

to fupprefs this Rebellion ; The Queen and moft ^^^ 1^ ^

of the Council were for Charles Blunt, Lord ^'^

.Vtontjoy : But the Earl of EJ]ex dropt an Hint,

that all the Experience Montjoy had, as to Mar- ^'^^.^''''

tial Affairs, was owing to his having once had a
°l^^Jj.if

Commillion in the Low-Coimtries, and a Second
f^^jj, the

time in Bretaigne ; That he was moreover a Per- place

fon of a very llender Eltate, and as narrow an

Intereft, and minded Books too much, to attend

the Government ; That Ireland requir'd a Perfon

of the Firft Quality, and One, who being Con-
fiderable for Honour, Intereft and Eftate, might

make himfelf acceptable to the Soldiers, upon
which account, an old General would be the

moft fuitible Deputy; which was a broad llga

that he thought none fo proper as himfclt: Here-
B^„(|;-f,(,

upon the Queen refolv'd to make him Lord De- lyrefuj'd

puty of Ireland, and General of the Army. This it.

he llight;y rcfus'd at tirft, and delir'd Her iMajcfty

to think on fome Abler Perfon, f)r a Charge of

that Importance; Though at the fame Time, he

had an Objedion ready, againft any i'erfon fiie

fliould have Named : Nay he carried himfelf at Heiifu-

fuch Rate, as made his Adverfaries believe he fye-M of

aim'd at nothing fo much as the having an Army
^l'^^*

at his beck, and engaging the Soldiery to his In- '
^

tcreft ;
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rvJL^^tereftj fo that fomePcilbns, obferving the eager- i

1^99- nefs and warmth of his l^urCuits, were apprehen-

five that he had Come dangerous Project in his

Head, efpecially fince he treated the Queen with

more Intolence than before, as if he had forgot

the many Tavours i^c\c had heap'd upon him
;

And to increafe the fufpicion, his Creatures be-

gan to make a great Noife about his Defcent, as

if he was of the Royal Family of the Seas, by

the Eldeft Daughter of Aim of Gallwuiy, (who

at the fame time was not of the Blood-Royal,)

and Allied tikewife to that of England, by Cecily

Bourchier his Great-Grand- Mother, who was de-

fcendfd from Thomas of IVoodftock, the Youngeft

Son of King Edward III. and aUb from Richard

Earl of Cambridge ; Upon which account, they

pretended that he had a fairer Title to the Crown
of England, than any his Corrivals, whofe pre-

tenfions Dokman had overthrown (^except only

the Infanta of Sfain\ Title) in a Book dedicated

to the Earl of EjJ'ex : Nor was it enough,
_
for

them to cry up the Greatnefs of his Extraction,

without running Extravagant Encomiums upon

hii Courage, his Prudence, his Piety, &c. Thefe

particulars were urg'd, to his difadvantage, with

all poffible Malice and Application, by fuch as

were very willing to get rid oi hini, lb that

they were for lending a Spur to an Ambition,

which rather wanted a Bridle, and fiU'd his Head

with fine Notions of a lafting Fame from Pofte-

rity, and the prefent Love and Veneration of the

People j They therefore intreated him to exprels

that Real and Affeftionate Regard, he had ever

born to his Country,by accepting this Honourable

Employment, towards the Difcharge of which,

they allur'd him of the utmoft Services that lay

in their P©wer : But whilft thefe fmooth Tongu'd

Adverfaries, were bellowing upon him fuch high

and lofty Commendations, and raifing a mighty

Expectation of him in the Minds of Men ; They
were in the mean time ufing all Arts to undermine

him, as knowing well, that the vehemency of his

fpirit would confpire with their endeavours to ruin

and undo him, and that there was not any likelier

Method to trip up the Heels of an afpiring Man,
than to pu(h him upon an Office he was altogether

unfit for : To be Ihort, as quick and penetrating

a Perfon as he was, he either did nor, or would

not perceive the bottom of their Aims, as long

as he thought no Employment too big for his

grafp, and his Friends or Flatterers lupported

him in that Opinion : tiereupon he was to the

general fatisfadlion, made Lord-Deputy of Ireland,

with an unlimited Commiffion to Carry on, or

^"ord'-De- make End of the War, as he Ihould think fit,

puty of and he likewife extorted From the Queen, the
Ire/and. farther Liberty of Pardoning Crimes of High

Treafon, and if occafion were, to Tir-Oen him-

felf : This was an Authority, which in all other

Patents Granted to former Lord- Deputies, had

been limited in thefe Words, Treafons touching

Our Ferfoa, Our Heirs and SucceJJ'ors excepted : But it

was a prudent Part in him, to fecure this Privi-

lege, becaufe the Lawyers tell us. That all manner

of Rebellions touch the Ferfon of the Prince.

Fie had an Army aflign'd him, as large as he

DDoiTed could wifti, and fuch an one as Ireland had not

ton.
" feen before, confilting of i6ooo Foot, and ijoo

Horfe, and it was afterwards made up 20000.

Indeed he could defire nothing but what the offi-

cious Treachery of his Enemies was ready to

procure for him ,• And the better to trepan this

unfufpeding Gentleman, they took care to fet

Spies upon every Adlion and Expreflion which

pafs'd from him, and they were fure to fix fcurvy

and ill-natur'd Gloffes upon whatever they ob-

ferv'd j His Inftrudions (not to mention fuch as

yere lefs matsrial, as the Conferring th« Honour

Effix
made

of Knighthood on none but Worthy Perfons,c;?'c. )P»^A>^
were chiefly to purl'ue the Ring-Leader of ciis ^S99-

Faction, T/r-Ora, and to hem him inif polTible, by ^"«-4^;

placing Garrifons At Lough- Fuile And B,iU^,ir,i}ion :
^^•'^^^

This was what himfelf had urg'd, as a very ne-
ccifary Point, and he had often chargd the for-

mer Lord-Deputies and Nam's with his negleft,

alio with protrading the War, by allowing fuch
frequent Parleys with the Enemy. A Proclama- AProcl*.

tion was difpatch'd into Ireland beforehand, De- f'^"
^'"^

daring : ' That the Irijl, Rebels had lb long a-
'l^'^/''

' husd the Queens Clemency, that fhe was
'^ now conftrain'd to make ufe of Her Power,
' to curb and fubdue them: But file was fo far

I

' from defigning to fubdue them, that Ihe never
' admitted one Thought to that Purpofe, nor
' had ftie any Reafon for it, becaufe the much
' greater Part of the Nobility and Gentry, con-
' tinu'd firm to their Duty and Allegiance j As
' for thofe Rebels who fubmitted themfelves,
' She promis'd them Mercy, but as for thofe
' who continu'd obftinate, Death was what they
'' ought to exped: To this Purpofe flie had
' made choice of the Earl of Ej/'ex, as a proper
' Inltrument to difpenfe Pardon or Punifhment

in Her Name ,• Forafmuch as his Condud and
' Courage, his Fidelity and Prudence, had dif-
' cover'd themfelves upon feveral Occafions.
About the End of Mirch, the Earl of Efcx fet

-pj^^ p.,^,

forward for Ireland, and was accompanied out of of Ejjix

London with a Fine Appearance of Nobility and fe» for..

Gentry, and the moft cheai ful FIu^za's of the ^jr^ ^^^

Common People ,• But the Weather happen'd to
^''"'""'•

be Rainy, and a Storm of Thunder went before
the Shower ; The Wind prov'd contrary to him
and obftruded his Palfage, but at laft he arriv'd

fd^ii in Ireland; where having receiv'd the Sword,
according to Form, he immediately made the
Earl of Southampton General of the Horfe, clean
contrary to his Inftrudions, and through the
Perfuafions of fome of the Queen's Council there, Heleadf
who lov'd their ownlnterefl to well, he advanced hiiArmy

his whole Army againft a contemptible Handful f° ^">*-

of Mutineers, in the Province of Munfier, and-^**""

quite neglcded the Grand Leader of the Rebel-
lion, and all this without the Queen's cognizance.
He leiz'd on Cahir-Cnfile, belonging to Edmund
Butler, Baron of Cabir, which being incompafs'd
by the River Swire, prov'd a convenient Harbour
for the Rebels,- And infus'd a Itrange Terrour
into the Minds of the Inhabitants, by forcing
the Rebels into the Woods and Thickets,
and driving away vaft Herds of Cattle,- how-
ever a Party of the Engli(}j

^
werz lliamefully

defeated, through the Cowardice of fome, who Q^En/hJh
were under the Commapd of Henry Harrlnnen, defeated,

the Principal of whom, he took care to punim as

they deferv'd : He did not return 'till the middle
of July; by which time, his Men were harals'd

and weakn'd to fome Purpofe, and the Army in
a moft pitiful Condition. Befides, the Earl
himlelf was much dilTatisfied at the Queen's
having, in the mean time, beftow'd the advan-
tageous Place of Mafter of the Wards, upon
Sir Robert Cecil, whereas he had a mind to it EJJex dif-

himfelf. The Queen was as little pleas'd with contented.

EJJex s Condud, through which fo many Men
had been thrown away ; and when fhe urg'd him
to purfue Tir-Oenj who was then in Z7^?«r ^ He
wrote Her word, that blame ought to He on the

IriJJi Council, to whofe long and thorough Ex-
perience in the Affairs of that Country, he could

not but readily fubfcribe,- But he promis'd withal,

toimake the belt of his way for Ulfter. Upon the

heels of this Exprefs he difpatch'd another, ac-

quainting the Queen that he was oblig'd to

march out of the way, to Ophalie, a Country

n»ar Dublin^ to qu«ll tl>e O Conors 0-Moils, who
were
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were up in Arms there ; and thele he lupprels d,

with very little Trouble.

Upon his Return he found his Arrny info la-

mentable a Plight, that he was forc'd to preft

for a new Supply of Men, to attend his Uljhr

Expedition ; and got the Hands of the Lijh Coun-
cil to favour his Demand : He was now fully

refolv'd to turn his Forces upon Tir-Oen, and

fo order'd Sir Coitiers Clifford, the (jovernour of

Cofiaught, to march towards jBe/ic/& with his Light-

Horfe, and fo put the Rebels Forces intodiforder,

whilft he fell upon them in another Part ; Clifford

immediately difpatch'd away with i^oo Men,
fatigu'd as they were with a long March, and

fienderly provided with Powder, towards the

Curlav-Hilb, when having pafs'd the greateft part

of them, the Rebels attaqu'd them unawares,

being led on by O-Rork, the Son of him who
was hang'd, as was before noted : The Englijl)

eafily repuls'd them at firft and continu'd their

March i
the Rebels follow'd them, and per-

ceiving that their Powder fell fhort, they cbarg'd

them afredi and put them to flight, for they

were too much harals'd by their long March, to

make any great oppofition : Clifford himfelf, with

Sir Alexander RatcUff of Ordfal, and feveral old

Soldiers befide, were flain upon the Spot.

In the mean time, the Recruits which the

Lord-Deputy requir'd, were rais'd in EngLmd,
and fent over ,• but in a very few Days, he fent

the Queen Word, that nothing more could be
done this Year, bellde marching with i5ooHorfe
and ;oo Foot, to the Confines of Ulftcr.

Affoon as he had got thither, Tir-Oen fhewed
himfelf and his Men, at fome dillance, for a Day
or two, upon the Hills, and then kntHagan tode-

fire a Parley with the Lord-Deputy. He refus'd it,

and fent Tir-Oen word, that if he would he might
fpeak with him the next Day, at the Head of his

Army : There happen'd then a fmall Skirmifli,

and after 'twas over, an Horfe-man belonging to

Tir-Oens Party, cried out as loud as he could,

that the Earl had more a mind to a Parley than
to fight, but did not intend however, that the

Conference fhould be held between the two Ar-
mies.

The next Day, as the Lord-Deputy was mar-
ching forward in good Order, Hagm met him,
and acquainted him that Tir-Oen defird a Peace,

and threw himfelf upon the Queen's Mercy,
humbly defiring to be heard in the mean time,

which if he would pleafe to Grant, he would
be fure to attend his Excellency at the Ford
of a River, not far off, called Balla Clinch, ly-

ing near to Louth, the Principal Town of the

County, The Lord-Deputy fent fome Perfons
before, to take a View of the Place ,• they found
Tir-Oen there, and he affur'd them, that though
there was an high Tide at that Time, yet they
might very well hear one another crofs the

River, whereupon the Lord-Deputy came down
alone, after having plac'd a Troop of Horfe
upon the next Hill : Tir-Ocn rods his Horfe up
to the Belly, and filuted the Lord-Deputy with
great refpect, who was on the oppolite Bank

;

and they fpent near an Hour in Conference,
not one Perfon being admitted to hear them.
An Hour or two after, -.ow, the Bafe-Son of
Tir-Oen, followed the Lord-Deputy, and in his

Father's Name, requefted an Interview, and
fome Men of Quality on both fides to be pre-
fent at it. The Lord-Deputy agreed to it, pro-
vided there were not above Six in Number. At
the Day appointed, Ti^r-Ocn appear'd at the Ford
with his Brother Connack, Mac-Ge7injs, Mac-Gui-e
AUc-Cov4ey , Henry Ovington, aud O-^hiine ; The
Lord-Deputy came thitner foon after with the
Earl of Southampton^ Sir George Bonrchier, Sir JVar-

ham St: Leger, bir Henrj D.mvcrs; ^n Edward 's-z^-^n
Jibing

field,und bir JVilliam Conftahle ; All which Per- 15-99.
fons Tir-Oen faluted with very great Civility, and A7in.xz.
after the exchange of a very few Words, 'twas o-'v^
thought convenient that* Commillioners fliouid
be appointed to Treat of a Peace the next Day;
And 'twas agreed between them, that there fliould
be a CeJlation of Arms, from Six Weeks to Six
Weeks, and fo on fucceffively, to commence
from that Day, and to continue till the Firit of
May: However both Parties were to be at liberty
to renew the War, upon giving Fourteen Days
Notice, and if. any of Tir-Oenl Party, dilfented
from thefe Propoials, he left him altogether to
the management of the Lord-Deputy.

Duiing thefe Tranfadions, the Letter, which
I mention'd a little before, was deliver'd to the
Queen by Hcmy Cuff ; by which affoon as Her
Majefty underltood that the Earl had done juit
nothing, in lb long a Time, with fo Brave an
Army, and at fo vail an Expence, nor was like
to perform any thing conliderable that Year,
the Queen was much furpriz'd at it, and could
not forbear blaming his Conduft, as raft and V'pS^^i
precipitant, Befide the night and difrefped he bi Vh= L.
had Jhewn to Herfelf: However that was, Ihe Deputy.

*

was_ heard to fay, (upon what ground of fu-
fpicion I cannot determine) That Efflx had
fomething elfe in his Head, than to do much fer-
viceto his Queen or Country,in that Government:
Neverthelefs fhe would not conlent to recal him,
(as fome perfuaded Her) as concieving it a Piece
of Folly indeed, to provoke him at a Time
when he had the Sword in his Hand, confider-
ing She had once incens'd him already, and
then invefted him with a dangerous Authority

;

But She wrote to him and Her Council in Ireland,

o this Effed: ' That She could not fufficiently
HerLecfcr

admire, why the Lord-Deputy had loft fotohim&
much Time, and fram'd fo many Excufes and tl>e Coun-
Delays, inftead of doing fome confiderable Ser- ^i!.

vice againft the Rebels, for that, when he was
in England, he thought it molt advifeable to at-

tack Tir-Oen in the tirft place, and had made
feveral Promifes in his Letters, that he would
do fo j She therefore demanded the Realbn,
why he had, contrary to his molt deliberate
Opinion, undertook thofe Expeditions in Mun-
fier and Ophalie, which had prov'd every way lb

detrimental, without acquainting Her with
any part of the De{\^n beforehand, whereas
had flie been confulted in the Cafe, flie would
have abfolutely Countermanded it : If his Ar-
my was now fhatter'd and weakn d, v.'hy did
he not purfue the Enemy, when it was in a
founder Condition ? If it was not convenient
in the Spring to carry the War into Ulffer, cer-
tainly the Summer and Autumn were not to be
negleded ,• for one Time or other of the Year
could not but anfwer his Defign : The Queen
at length forefaw, that the Nation was like to

be drain'd and fqueez'd by unrcafonable Ex-
pences, and that flie fliouid be foully refiecl:-

ed on by Foreineis, for the bad Conduct of
this War, and that whoever wrote the Hiltory
of Her Reign, would tranfmit this Truth to

After-Ages : That She, for her Part, had left

nothing uneffefted, for the prefcrvation of Her
Kingdom of Ireland ; But that Effex on the Con-
trary, had done all he could to lofc it, unlefs

the War were manag'd at another rate hereafter,

than hitherto it had been,- She therefore roundly

charg'd both Him and the Council of that ,

Kingdom, to take a more circumlped Care of

the Government, and not to run into Wild and
Prepolterous Mealures, upon the Biafs of

naughty and corrupt Counfels ; She likewife

Commanded them to give Her an Account of
' ths
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conttnted,

l-'crms

''"N^^'^ ' the State of the Kingdom from that time, and

•> 99- ' to provide againft luch mifchievous Confequen-

' ces for the future.
v, r

The Lord-Deputy was much incens'd by thele

Letters, and could not well digelt feme other

Matters with which the Queen had upbraided

him to the quick ,• one of which was, That he

had not, according to her Orders, difplaced the

Earl of Scutlhimpton from being General of the

Horfe : lor,it Icems, the Queen was offended at

Southampton for marrying Eliz^abeth Vernon, Daugh-

ter to the Earl of Ejfcxs Aunt, without her Per-,

miflion, which Men of Quality ufed to ask in

luch cafes. But that which nettl'd him moft of

all was, the Queen's having made Sir Hohert Cecil

Maiter of the Wards, as I hinted before. He
began for thefe Reafons to grow cloudy and dif-

contented, and fell at laft upon this unhappy

and unwarrantable Projeft, to return into Eng-

- ...... land with a felea Party of Men, and there to

djriRcroui endeavour the reducing his Adverfaries under his

Dcfigni Power by forceof Arms j a Defign which he per-

fuaded himfelf he fhould find enough to affift him

ia, either our of Refped to him, or Fondnefs for

Change and Innovation. But the Earl of South-

omptan, and Sir Chrifiopher Blunt, who had marri-

ed his Mother, dilfuaded him from this Attempt,

as carrying the face of a barbarous, wicked and

deteflable Defign.

Whether the Queen had any private Intelli-

gence of this I cannot tell ; but this is moft cer-

„°5'"jn "i"^ that upon a flying Report, which People

Englavl appear'd willing enough to believe, of a Spani^i

Fleet's being prepared, there were 6000 well-

difciplind Foot-Soldiers rais'd in Londun, 5000

of which were to guard the Queen's Perfon, and

the reft to be ready upon any Emergency ,• and

a greater Number was order'd to be levied in the

Countries of the briskeft and ftouteft Fellows that

could be found. The Command of the whole

Army was given to Charles Howard Earl of Not-

tingham, Lord-High-Admiral of England, with

the CharacSer of Commander in Chief,- and his

Commiffion extended as well to forein Enemies,

as Maleconients at home. But in a few days

thefe Forces were disbanded again.

In a Month's time the Lord-Deputy came o-

ver to England in great haftc, and when he was

leaft thought of, being accompanied by fome of

his beft Friends, i/Jz,. the Earl of Southampton,

who was removd from being General of the

Horfe, the Baron of Dmkellin, Sir Chrifiopher

St. Lawrence, the Baron of Houth's Son, Sir Henry

Da?i'vers, who was not yet recover'd from a defpe-

rate Wound he had receiv'd. Sir Henry Docwray,

and fome other Commanders, befides fome other

Gentlemen of his Houftold, who difpofed of

themfelves feveral ways as foon as they arriv'd.

The Earl went on to Nonfucb (where the Queen
then was) with fix Perfons only in his Retinue,

on purpole to acquaint her with the State of Ire-

land. The Lord Grey of IVilton, one of his moft

inveterate Adverfaries, overtook him on the

Road, and pafsd by him without any Compli-

ment. And whereas Effex was jealous left he

fhould do him fome ill Office at Court, and Sir

Thomas Gerard had requefted him to the contrary,

tho' to no purpofe, St Lawrence offer'd his Service

to take him off by the way, and toDifpatch the

Secretary in the Court -, but the Earl abhorr'd fo

baie an AcSion, and would not agree to it. But

made hafte enough to prefent himfelf on his

Knees before the Queen in her Privy-Chamber,

early in the Morning, and when her Majefty

leaft dreamt on him. She entertain'd him with

fome Marks of Grace and Favour, tho' not with

that Freedom he ufed to find. She order'd him to

his Apartment, and there to continue j for ho

tjftx re-

tuini to

EngUtid.

Vidtithe

Queen.

had difohiiged her before, and had now given r-^^A^^

her a frefti Provocation, by leaving Ireland with- if99-

out her permiffion, and for clapping up a Truce -^"^ 4^'

which might at any time be broken at fourteen '-''VNj,

Days warning ,• whereas, he might have made an
entue and final Compofition with the Rebels,
and was impower'd to give them a general Ad
of Indemnity.
When the Council demanded the Reafons of

liis making fuch a Truce, his anfwer was, ^ That Excufw
' Tir-Oen relied fo much on his Forces, that he hii Pro-
' utterly rejeded all Conditions of Peace, unlefs ctedingi

' a general Amnefty were granted to all the
'.Rebels, the Iri^i reftor'd to their Eftates, at
' that time poffefs'd by the Englijli, and the free
" Exercife of the Romiflj Religion allow'd of all
*' over the Kingdom. And thefe^Conditions he
perfuaded the Queen to agree to. But when
every-body difapprov'd thcTe Terms , as very
unconfcionable, and his fudden return to Eng-
land rais'd an univerfal Jealoufy concerning him,
which was inoreafed by his Enemies at Court
by all the Contrivances they could invent, the
Queen thought fit to commit him to Cuftody,
but made choice of the Lord-Keeper's Houfe ra-

ther than any common Prifon, that fte might Hefi -.

not tempt him to conclude himfelf an abfolucely confin'd.

•difcarded Favourite. The reafon of his Con-
finement was the preventing any bad Influence
which the corrupt Counfels of defigning Men.
might have upon him, in reference to the draw-
ing off his Duty and Allegiance yet farther.

However he very much refented it, that fo ill a
Conftrudion fbould be made of his returning in-

to England with a fmall number of his Friends }

for I have feen a Writing under his Hand, where-
in he had methodically rang'd all the Ohjedions
which he fuppos'd would lie againft him, 'viz,.

' Firfi, That he had ran counter to his Inftrudi-
' ons, by delaying his Expedition into Ulfier,
' whereby he had loft his Opportunity, and ex-
* haufted the Queen's Treafure and Forces in
* the wrong Place. Then, That he had made
* a Truce diredly to the Advantage of the Rc-
* bels : And laftly. That he had left the Coun-
* try in a very unfettl'd Pofture, contrary to the
* Queen's Orders, and with a parcel of Swords-
' men at his heels, which was not allowa-
' ble.

Under the foregoing Objedions he fubjoin'd

thefe Anfwers, ' Before my leaving Ireland, I left

all things relating to the War in the fame State p°P5^ ''^

•

and Pofture in which they appear at prefent, JJ.^" t»y

in every Province refpedively ; and fince that the Lord-

time, 'Viz.. for the fpace of nine Months, there Deputy,

hath no Inconvenience enfued. There can't

be tolerable Ground for fufpeding thofe who
attended me into England ; for befides that they

were very few, their own Occahons oblig'd

'em to a fpeedy return, and not above fix of

'em came along with him to Court. Now was
it poflible any Flarm fhould be done by fuch

an handful of Men ? It would have been as

eafy for me to have adcd 111, as to defign Ho-
nefty, when I had the whole Kingdom of Irei

land under my Command, and a good Army
at my beck. Had I entertain'd any Thoughts
of Revenge, I had no need to call in the Afli-

ftance of others ,• for he that values not his

own Life, has the Lives of other Men in Ws
own cuftody : But I am not to learn whofe

Maxim that was, Vengeance is mine, Iwillrtpay.

Muft then fo much Credit be given to Calumny
and Abufe, that my return ro England rnxx^

needs render me a fufpeded Perfon, when I

have fpent my Blood and Sweat in my Prince's

Service, and wafted my Eftate for her, and

askd her Maiefty's Pardon on my Knees .^ Sure
' I-nm,
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1^99- ' with either Jultice oi" Charity, unlel's th^re

jinn 42. f were better Grounds for them, efpecially when
^^'''^r'^ « taken up againft Perfons whofe Principles and

* Quality Teems to Privilege 'em from Inch Dil-
* advantages. Befides, ought I to tall under a
' Jealoufy of this nature, who have loft a Father
' and Brother in the Service pf my Country ? I,

' who have ferv'd her Majefty the fpace of thir-

' teen Years out of thirty three, and have for le-

' ven of em been a Privy-Counfellor ? I, that

* have incurr'd and fuiferr'd the woril Effeds of
' fome Mens Spleen and Ill-nature, purely for

' fupporting Religion, and miniftring what I

' could to the Queen's Safety, which they envy
* at their very Hearts ? Is it for my conftant
' Loyalty and good Services, that I ftand the
' Mark of my Adverfaries Malice and Revenge

;

' and to fuch a degree, that I cannot promife
' myfelf any Security any where but in this

' Kingdom, and that no longer than it ftiall

' pleafe God to preferve her Majefty's Life ?

Herefufes Nor was he fingle in thefe Complaints, but

to be found a great many to fecond him, and fome too
refcuU that endeavour'd to refcue him by force from his

Confinement, which he ftill countermanded, as

defirous to preferve tlie Reputation and Chara-

<fter of a good Subjed. But to return to the Af-

fairs of Ireland.

Tir-Oen The Truce agreed on for fix Weeks was fcarce
breaks the expir'd the fecond time, when Tir-Oen got toge-
t'Oce. jher his difpers'd Forces, and prepar'd to give

his Country new Troubles. Hereupon the

Council of the Kingdom fent Sir IFill. lVarrenY%.x..

to demand the Reafons of this breach of Con-
trad : He made anfwer in an haughty manner,
' That he had not broken the Articles, becaufe
* he had given fourteen Days notice that he
* would renew the War ,• and he had juft caufef^

' to do fo, finqe he underftood the Lord-Deputy,
* the Earl of E/Tw, on whom his hopes of Pardon
* and Protedion entirely center d, was kept in
* Cuftody in England : And as for the Council
* of Ireland, he fliould have no manner of Re-
' gard to them for the future, fmce they had
' dealt fo unfaithfully by hira already. That he
' could not at prefent renew the Truce, if he
•^ would, for he had fent 0-Donel into Connaugbty
' and others of his Party into other Places. In

Diftrafted
^^''^ niean while. Reports were fpread among the

ftate of Rebels, (and we may venture to guefs that Tir-
htknd. Oen was their Author) that England would foon

be involv'd in new Diforders ; and as for Ireland,

It began to abound more and more with lewd
and defperate Fellows ,• and the Native IriJIi be-

gan to aifert their primitive Liberty and ancient
Heraldry.

Thofe Erjgliflimen that were ftanch and honeft,
were entirely difheartned when they perceiv'd

the Queen's Money had been employ d to fo lit-

tle purpofe, and they complain'd one againft an-
other, that they were fhut out from publick Of-
fices and Employments, as much as if they were
abfolute Foreigners. In the mean time, Tir-Oen
made boafling Pretences of afferting Religion
and, publick Liberty ; the Rebels and Malecon--
tents he every where Proteded, and gave them

*'"

both Countenance and Affiftance ; and to keep 'em

I hx'd and fteady, he ufed all Endeavours to beat
down the Authority of the Engli^i in Ireland, the
King of Spain having rais'd both his Vanity and
Expedation, by fending him lately fome Sup-
plies of Ammunition, Money and Provifions.

The Pope likewife furnifh'd him with a large
Itock of Indulgences, befides mighty Promifes,

ThePopc'i^^'^ a Phosnix-Plume for Earneit
j perhaps be-

Preient to caufe Urban III. had formerly fent a Coronet
Ttr-oen. of Peacock's Feathers to John the Son of Htn-

ry 11. when he wai appointed Lord ot
land. 1^99-

In the mean time fome difaffeded Perfons ^nn.^z.
were very lavifii in the Earl of Ej]ex\ Cominer- -OT^
dations, and he was made not only the Tiicme
of their Cabals, but by fome the Eccho ot their
Pulpits too. There was likewife fcandalous Li-
bels difperfed by thefe Men, or fome of the fame
Kidney, againil her Majefty's Council, the De-
fign being to wound her through their Sides, by
inlinuaring, that they took Httle care of the Go-
vernment, and altogether negleded the State of
Ireland.

Hereupon, the Day after the end of Michael- ^- ^^^P^^
mas-T&vm, when the Council met, as they ufed '^T^^'if*
to do, in the Star-Chamber, the Lord-Keeper, conS
afterafliort Premonition to the Nobility and of the

Gentry to go down to their refpedive Seats iri L.Deputy.

the Country, and maintain Hofpitality among
their Neighbours, and a Charge to fuch as were
Juftices of the Peace, to punifli fuch as were the
the Breakers of it, aud to reftrain, as much aspoifi-
ble,theDifturbersofthe publick Tranquillity.And
after he had beftow'd a brisk Reprimand upon the
Authors of fcurrilous, abulive and dangerous Re-
ports, he proceeded to declare how indefatiga-
ble her Majefty had been in promoting and re-
covering the Tranquillity of Ireland, how oddly
and indiredly the Earl of Ejex had manag'd him-
felf in the Profecution of the Rebels, and what
unreafonable and (in refped of the Queen) dii'-

honourable Terms he had made with Tir-Oen,
who had hereupon took the Infolence to report'
i hat he refolv'd in a little time to come over to
England, and parcel out a good part of it for his
own Share.

The Lord Buckhurfi^ who was made Lord- l^Trcifu-

Treafurer in the Lord Burleigh\ room, (after 'ff'^'^""''*
fome {harp Refledions upon the infamous and

^"^'"'S''

barefac'd Libels that were abroad) reprefented,
:how brave and well-regulated an Army had been
fent into Ireland, and how compleatly furnifh'd
with all manner of Provifions,- and likewife,
that her Majefty had expended upon this War in
fix Months time, the Sum of 600000 Pounds,
all which the E. of Effex muft own to be true.
The Earl of Nottingham, Lord-Admiral, did And

\'^f
hkewife fet forth, how the Queen had confulted

Ad»>rai,

Perfons of the beft Judgment and Experience,
and who were very well acquainted with the
State of Ireland, and were not to learn t!ie Tem-
per and Humour of the People of that Nation ,•

and kll thefe her Majefty had feriouily advifcd
with upon the Bufinefs of the Rebellion : That
the major part of them were of opinion, that
Vlfler was to be reduc'd in the very firft place ;
that the Earl of Effex was of the fame mind, and
had frequently faid. That the young Branches of the
Faition did not fo much want lopping, as the Root did
to be pill'd up } but he was forry to have occalion
to fay, that the Earl had aded clean contrary
to his Sentiments. He affirm'd moreover, that
five of the Queens Ships, which were fent into
Uljlcr for prefent Service, lay fix Months toge-
ther in the Harbour to no pupofe at all.

Secretary Cecil fet forth in the firft place her Ana the

Majefty's extraordinary Care in the Defence and iecrcury

Security of her Kingdoms of England and Ireland,

by forcing the French out of Scotland, by protcd-
ing the reform'd Religion in France and the Low-
Countries, and defending Ireland from the Inl'ults

both of the Pope and the King of Spain ; and
that with fo happy Succefs, that for fevcn Years
before j there had not appear'd one fingle Rebel
in Ireland j and the Queen Hkewiic from thence
receiv'd greater Revenues than her Father King
Henry, her Brother King Edward, or her Sifter

Queen Mary had done before her. He proceeded
Vol. II. I i i i ;tftcr-
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rsA^O afterwards to recount at large, how powerful an

I ^99- Army the Lord-Deputy had under his Command,
Ann.^z. and what a fcandalous Defeat Harrington and C/i/-

"^"^^"^ford fuffer'd : Then, to anfwer the Cavils oflome

who pretended, that as abfolute as the Earl ot

Ej]ex% Commiffion was at firif, yet 'twas after-

wards rctrench'd by private Orders from England,

and other Inftrudions given that did not lo well

fquare with his own Sentiments ; and that the

Expedition into Munfier, with the neglecS: oiTtr-

(Jcn, were in compliance with the Advice of the

Council of Ireland; He alledged. That his Au-

thority was not any ways clipp'd or leffen'd, nor

any new Orders given him, but what himlelf

had approv'd and refolv'd on from the very be-

ginning. For the truth of which he appeal'd to

the Earl of Ejjex himfelf, and produc'd thofevery

Tetters wherein he endeavour'd to excufe his

Mifcarriage as to Mmfter : Whether he under-

took that March in refpeA to his ownjudgment,

or that of the hi^j Council, he mult leave to

God, the Searcher of Hearts, the faid Council

having given it under their Hands, that they

were lb far from perfuading him to that Under-

taking, that they did not in the leaft approve it:

And whereas fome Perfons were for palliating

his abrupt return into England, he could not but

own the Queen had, upon his earneft Requeft,

given him leave to return upon any warrantable

Occafion ,• but however, that ftie did afterwards

expretly command him, upon his fending her an

Account of the defperate Condition of Ireland,

as he tenderd his Duty and Allegiance, not to

return hither, till he had given her a fatisfadory

Account of what he had done in Uljler, and

what Perfon he thought moft proper to intruft

with the Government in his abfence. All thefe

Diredions he took not any notice of, but pre-

lum'd to return into England, contrary to her

Majefty's Command.
In the laft place, he repeated the Articles

which Tir-Ocn infifted on, at a time when Suc-

ceis had bloated him up, of which I have alrea-

dy given fome Account. He could not but la-

ment the ill Condud of that Affair, which Fo-

reiners would not fail to turn to the Difcredit of

the Englijl} Nation, which had hitherto maintain'd

fo glorious a Charader ,• befides the Diflionour it;

might refled upon her Majefty, who had ap-

pear'd fo Ccnfiderable in the Eyes of all the

Woild : That this Procedure had moreover fo

Huflvd and encourag'd the Rebels, that the next

day after the Earl of Ejfexs return to the Court

of England, Tir-Oen could not forbear ufmg this

Expreilion, That he did not quefiion hut he (Iwnld in

a little time fee as furp-iz,ing a Change in England as

any J<re had produced, and that 'twould he his turn

then tu appear there, and come in for a Jliare with his

J>feighhours.

What Reafons he had to fupport himfelf in

fuch Hopes, or how he came to the Intelligence

of what related to the Earl o'l Ejfex, in a few

Hours time, he was not, as he faid, able to con-

jedure. Thus much Cecil,

As for what was faid by others then prefent, I

need not take notice, fmce all their Declarations

were much to the fame purpofe. 'Tis now time

to take leave of the Earl of Fjjex, who being in

the Lord-Keeper's Cuftody, began to centre his

Thoughts upon things of a divine and heavenly

Concernment ; and by the pious and devout

Strain of I'everal Letters which he wrote to his

Friends under that Confinement, one might per-

ceive that his Mind was unhing'd from earthly

Purfuits, and had bid a folemn Adieu to all world-

ly Satisfadions.

In the mean x.\m^ Aiidreas oiAufiria, Son by the

li\dy iVdferA co the Cardinal and Archduke Fer-

dinand, the Emperor Maximilians Brother, and '"vA^n >

who aded as Vicegovernor of the Lo-w-Countrief-\n - ^99-

the abfence of Albert of Aufiria, who was gone ^»n-A^'

into Spain to concert Matters relating to his Mar- ^'-''VVi

riage, employ'd Charles Lanfranck and Hieronpm The Spt.

Camano to negotiate a Peace between the Queen """''^

andP/j%III. YJm^oi Spain. The Queen, for P''°P^'«

her part, fliew'd no Averfion to it, provided the
'^^^^'

King of Spain would appoint a fufficient Com-
miflion to treat about it, and if the Confederate
Provinces might fome way find their Shares in
it : For fhe lent back word. That fhe efteem'd
it an unpardonable Crime to abandon them, or
fubmit to Terms that might turn to their Preju-
dice, or her own Difhonour. However, this

Propofal of a Treaty provd the occafion of fome
Jealoufies and Mifunderftandings between the
States and the Queen, hecaufe there went about
at the fame time very Confident Reports, that a

new Armada was fitting out in Spain : But 'twas

thought that this Blow was diverted by the Hol-

land-Fitet, which took the Ille and Caltle of Ca-
nary much about that time, and Ukewife plunder'd
the Ifle of St. Thomas. «
Nor were thefe Reports without Foundation, ' I

for there were feveral Gallies got ready in Spain, Spanilb
'

by the Diredions of Frederick Spijiola, a Geftoefe, GaUi"

who was Mailer of an Ettate too big for a pri- bi'ousW

vate Man ; 'Twas he that perluaded the King of ^^1°}

Spain, when he ferv'd him in the Low-Countries,

to fend fome Gallies into Flanders. They were
difpatched away under his Command, and crui-

zing along the Coafts of France, by the advan-
tage of thofe Etejian Winds, which in the Dog-
Days blow generally from the N. W, in our Cli-

mate, they got into the Harbour of Sclufe in

Flanders, without being difcovered by the EngliJJi

and Holland Ships that lay ready to intercept 'em :

For they went North about through the Chan-
nel ,• and whether they were driven by the Tide,
or were not acquainted with thofe Parts, or were
purely beholden to their Luck, it fo happen'd,

that they quite defeated the Hopes of the EngliJJi

and Dutch that waited for them. They were in-

deed Itrangely furprized at firft at the Arrival of

thefe Gallies, having found by Experience, in the

Year 1^45', when Francis I. attempted to no pur-

pofe the bringing of them through the Mediter-

ranean to the Coafts of England, that the Britijl)

Channel was too rough and boifterous to carry

fuch flat-bottom'd Veffels. However, they be-

came foon after formidable enough ^ for they

were built by skilful Workmen, much in the

form of thofe Veffels which fail'd as far as the

Az,ores in the Year I5'95, which waslookt on as

a wonderful Performance. Indeed, they were

able to endure a greater Sea than taller or bigger

Ships ,• and were very ferviceable in a Calm, be-

ing eafily rowed about with Oars, as occafion

required ,• whereas Veffels of greater bulk, builc

at a great Expence, were good for nothing when
the Wind fell, but to ferve as Marks for the Ene-

mies Shot,

Much about this time, one Hill an EngUjhman

was fent to the Queen from Charles, intitl'd, (^Jf rUa r f

the Grace of God, the Hereditary Prince of the Swedes, ^^^^^^
the Goths and Vandals) to acquit him to her Ma- cnd^voun

jelly from fome Afperfions he had fallen under, to c ear

in being reprefented as an Abettor of Change Ji'^gf to

and Innovation, and a Competitor with his Ne- '^ ^
phew Sigifmond King oi Poland, for the Crown ot

Sweden. He requelted her Majefty not to lifteri

to fuch Reports, or the Authors of them, and to

join her Endeavours with his for the Eftablifii-

ment of the true and orthodox Faith. The
Queen vouchfafed him a publick Audience, and

promptly anfwer'd him, ' That Ihe heartily wilh- '

' ed he might ad faithfully by his Nephew, left

he
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I'.e commicrej an Offence agalnlt the Laws of

NacurCj Juftice and Relation, and appeai'd to

regard his Duty rather from Complailance than

Principle.

This Year did Richard Hooker quit this Life for

better. He was born in Devowjhire, a County
i{_Hcoh^er. f^at has produced the chiefeft Wits, and from

thence he removed to Corpus Chrifti College. He
dilcharged all the Duties and had all the Virtues

of a good Divine, being a Perfon of moll ex-

emplary Modefty, to which he added an exa(3:

Temperance, and had made himfelf Matter of

feveral Parts of Learning j a Specimen of his

good Senfe we have in his Books of Ecclejiafiical

ToUty, which were written in £;?_g ////;, but do very

well delerve a Tranflation into a more univerlal

Lantruaee.

1600. The Three ami Fviirtkth Tear of her Reign.

Doubtful

Title*

obferve the Government under fo fad a Declen- '''^^^-^

lion,with fcarce any Profped or Hope of Reco ve- ^ ^°°-

ry ,• whilftill Men were pleas'd to find the Stream ^""4;-
run in their own Channel, and expeded to find

'^-'"^^"^

their Account in the publick Diforders ; and
there is no manner of queition but the Nobilitv
ftrove hard to revive their Liberty, which they
complaui'd had been fo long dead and buried r
and they were incited thereto by an Indulgence
which Pope C/e«;.«fVIIL fent them (to ufe their .,, ^ .-

own l^hrafe) out of the Treafury of the Church. J^S^rTeHerein (to be as fliort as I can) he beflow'd in the Rebe^
the hrft place great Commendations upon thebyaBdh
Biftops and Noblemen of Ireland, for having lent
lo powerful an Affiftance to Ja^^es Girald.ne and
John his Coufin-German, and lately alfo to his
beloved Son Hugh Prince O-Ne^l, Earl of Tir-
Oen Captain-General of the Catholick Army i

Ireland ;^nd then proceeds in Words to this e
rect :

' We beinp- willino- ^^<^,,..^

A Prcck-

mation 3'

IreliTid,

The beginning of this Year the Queen em-
ploy'd about National Affairs ,• and that fhe

confirm'd. might not want Money under, the vaft drain of

it, which went to fupport the Iri^ War, fhe ap-

pointed Commiffioners, for a certain Sum, to

confirm fuch of her Majefties Lands to the Pof-

feffors, as were of moll doubtful Title : For, it

feems, the Owners of them were miferably pe-

fter'd by a vexatious and chargeable fort of Ver-

min call'd Concealers. She likewife put out a Pro-

clamation, commanding the Execution of thofe

gainlt Ex- Laws of Edward IV. Richard II. Henry IV. and
porting fome others, againft the Exportation of Gold
Gold and gj^^ Silver, either in Coin or Bullion ,• and flie

" feemed to be at prefent totally intent upon the

Affairs of Ireland. For Tir-Oen being ftrangely

elevated upon the Earl of Effexs return, behaved
himfelf as if he had been the abfolute Monarch
of that Kingdom ,• and that he might blow up

tirOen't the Flame which he had kindled in Mnnfter by
Infoknce.

j^jg perfonal Appearance there, he made a Jour-
ney thither in the depth of Winter, under pre-

tence of a religious Vifit to a piece of our Savi-

our's Crofs, which is pretended to be bept at St.

Crofs's Monaftery in Tipterary ; and there he drew
feveral Perfons in to fhare in his Rebellion. He
created James Fitz^-Thom^s, a Relation of James
Earl of Defmond, and already dubb'd an Earl by
the Rebels, in good earneft Earl of Defmond •

and advanced Florence Mac-Carty to the Title of
Mac-Carty-More. Thofe whom he moll fufpeded,
he obliged to deliver Hoftagcs, and fent a pack
of Villains to rifle fuch as were in the Queen's
Interelt, with Mac-Guire at the Head of them,
who was one of the prime Adors in the Rebel-
lion : But he happening by chance to meet with

J^ac^uire Sir Warren St. Leger Kt. receiv'd his death's Wound
S<S.Leger from the other's Lance, and ran him thro' with
flain. tiie fame Weapon.

Dtplorabic The Rebellion being now got to an Height
ftatr of too great to be fupprelfed by the Earl oiOrmond,

who was appointed General of the Army, and
Sir Gwr^e Cnmv Treafurer, (both of them Lords-
Juftices of Ireland) the Queen, who was always
Succefsful in her Choices, in the depth of Win-
ter, and contrary to the general Expedation,
was pleafed to fend over Charles Blunt Lord Mont-
joy into Ireland in Quality of Lord-Lieutenant, as

judging him of a Teiviper as well Qualified for

Government as Duty. He arrived in Ireland in

the Month of February with a fmall Retinue, and
without any Pomp or Butllc, and found the
Kingdom in a very declining and almolt defpe-
rate State ,• for Tir-Oen had gone the whole
llland over without any Oppolition, and pafsd
.as it were in Triumph from the remotell Part of
Ulfier into Munfler, as I before obferv'd. 'Twas
a great Difcouragcment to all fob§r Perfons, to

U e being wiling to encourage you, your
Genera ami Soldiers in your pfoceedings a-

c ^^'"'V.rl^^''^"^'''' ^ifha'lfpirltualBleilings
and Afhftance, and that you may go on wifh
the moreCheerfulnefs andRefolution in affift-
ing the Expedition that is forming againll 'em,
to which we have been incited by the Exam-

c t!
"* otir Predeceflors, and relying upon the

Mercy of Almighty God, and the Authority of
' his blef^ed Apoftles St. Peter and St. Tad, we
. It

^y^ do graciouny grant and bellow in theName of God to all and every of you that Ihall
follow your General Hugh Earl oi Tir-Oen, and

.
his Army, m the defence and fupport of the
Cathohck Faith, and fhall join themfclves with
em_ in this Expedition, and affilt 'em with
their Advice and Friendfliip, Provilion and
Arms with all things necelfary to maintain
the War, and by what other Services and Me-

' thods you are capable • and likewife to the
laid Hugh your General, and all and every Sol-

' dier of his Army, upon the true and finceie
Repentance and Confeffion of all refpedively

' and their participation of the Holy Commu-
^
nion, full and plenary pardon of all their Sins,

' in as ample a manner as was ever ufed to be
' granted by the Popes to fuch as went to the
' Holy War againft the Turks, for the recovery
•^ of the Holy Land. Notwithftanding, d^'c

Given at Rome at St. Peters under the Seal of
the Fijher, in the Ninth Tear of our PoPe-
Jom,

M. Veftrius Darbiamus.

T
'^|'l^^s^e's> o» purpofe to terrify the new L. Deputy

Lord-Deputy, were fo prefumptuous as to found m.irches

their Trumpets in the very Suburbs of Dublin • '^'"'"^

But he was not fo eafily daunted, being refolv'd
if polTible to way-lay Tir-Oen as he return'd out
of Munfer. Having therefore at a fliort warning
got together what Forces he could, (the ftouteft
Men being then abfent in Ahmfler with the Earl
of Ormovd) he haftned away into Fereal, to inter-
cept and engage him ; But Tir-0,n being inform'd
oi his Dcfign, (for fome of the Queens Council
were ftill too much at his Devotion) prevented
him by hafty Marches through difficult and un-
frequented Roads. Upon the Lord-Deputy's re-
turn to Dublin, he made it his chief Bufinefs to
feled rt Party of brave old Soldiers to fhip away
to Lvugh Foil and Balifltanon, near the Mouth of
the Lake- Erne, that fo Tir-Oen might be Ihut in
and furrounded on all Sidcb : He likewife took
care to furnifh tiic Garifons in Ler.fe and Ophalu
with frefli Supplies, which was a diHicult and ha-
zardous Undertaking, conlidcring what a vail
number of Rebels were difperfcd thereabouts.

Tir-Ocm

Vol. jr. I hi
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1600.

Ann.^-i,.

Hii march
towardi

V.jler.

Drrry for-

tified.

Tir-Oen

repulj'd.

A fecond

March in-

lo Vlfter.

Fort

Mjtint-

built.

L*tmare
and Cr.m-

mer /1 4 is.

In the beginning of M7, his Army advanc'd

towards Ulficr, on purpofe to give the Rebels

fonie divejfion on that fide ,• whillt Sir Henrj

Dochi'ray fettled a ftronger Garrifon at Lough-

Foil, and Sir Matthew Morgan at Balijlianon.

Thefe two Perfons arriv'd the fame Month at

Culmo, near the Mouth o( Lough-Foil, with 4000

Foot and 200 Horfe : Where having rais'd a

Fort, and another at Ellogh, they came to Derrj,

a fmall City in a Peninfula of not above 40

Acres compafs, on one fide 'tis for a great way
encompafs'd by a River, and on the other, the

Marfliy Ground and Bogs, render it inacceflfi-

ble ,• In this Place were left the Ruins of a

Monaftery, a Bifhop's Palace, of two Churches

and an old Caftle. Here they built a Maga-
zin and Places for their Stores, of Oaken Planks,

and fortified the Town with rough Stone, which

they pick'd up from the neighbourhood, and out

of the Rubbifli of decay'd Buildings ,• and their

Lime they made of Shells burnt to Powder.

Tir-Oen was in the mean time, kept in play by

the Lord-Deputy ,• and every Skirmifli prov'd fo

unlucky to him, that Fortune feem'd to have

chang'd Sides, and to force him upon his old

Shifts, to retreat among the Bogs and Marfhes,

The Lord-Deputy having fix'd thefe Garrifons,

return'd in the middle of June to Dublin ; and

demanded from England fome recruits of Provi-

lion, ,Men and Arms, in order to furnifli a

Garrifon in Armagh, more on this fide, that the

Rebels might be by that means, the more clofely

ftraitned and block'd up. Mean while he ad-

v;mc'd towards Leafc, the common Retreat of

the Leiw/er-Rebels, where among others of the

lewd Gang, he flew Ohy-Mac-Rory-Og, the Chief

of the Family of 0-More, a Man of a defperate

and daring Spirit, and the chief Author of the

late Commotions in Mun(ter: He then proceeded

to fpoil their Country, and drave the Rebels

into the Woods and Thickets ,• fo that few or

none of them could fhew their Heads in thofe

Parts. Affoon as the new Recruits arriv'd from

England, tho' he was extreamly Itraitned both for

Mony and Provifions, and the Air began to

grow very cold in that Climate, the Sun having

got beyond the <!y£quinox, he march'd once more

into Ulfter, and went up the Streights of Moghery

beyond Dundalk : This is look'd on, to be the

mort difficult and troublefome Pafs, which Na-
ture has made in that whole Kingdom, for it

lies among Hills, Woods and Bogs, and all of

them clog'd and barricado'd by the Rebels, with

Ditches, Planks and Timber, and a fort of

Pallifadoes, fiU'd up with Stone and Turf, with

great Art, and indefatigable induftry ; befide

which, the Waters were out, and made Travelling

the more dangerous, by reafon of fome great

and concinu'd Rains, which had fwollen the

Rivers above their Banks. Affoon as the Wa-
ters fell, the E?tglijl] manfully broke through

all thole Oppofitions, and having put the Enemy
to flight, and furmounted all Difficulties, the

Lord-Deputy erefted a Fort about 8 Miles from

Armagh (the Rebels having fpoil'd and ran-

fack'd all thereabouts) : This he order'd to be

call'd Mount-Norn's, in memory of Sir John Norru,

under whofe Condu6t, he had learnt the Ele-

ments of War, and he made Edward Blany, a

Perfon of good Courage and Refolution, Go-
vernour of it : By whofe means the Malecon-

tents in thofe Parts, were afterwards feverely

punifli'd, and at laft totally fupprefs'd : in his

Return, he gave the Rebels a notable Defeat

near Carlingford, where they had block'd up the

Road ; and feveral other Skirmifhes pafs'd, of

which I fhall take no Notice, However there

fell on the E.7jglijl3 Side, amongft a- great nwny

1 600.

Ann.i^T,.

more,
^

Dr Latware, Chaplaiji to the Lord-De-
puty, and his Secretary Cranmer, both of them
Perlbns of great Learning, and upon that fcore,

in lingular efteem with him.
The Lord-Deputy being now a-eturn'd, and

there hapning fometnlng that rnade it neceffary Dochpray

to defer Sir Matthew A/or^«ws Expedition to Bali- h-ird pref-

p-janort, 'till another opportunity, Tir-Oen and the ^^.''j'
^^^

reft of the Rebels, advanc'd their whole, Strength
againft Sir Henry Dockwray, and between frequent
Skirmifhes, and fraudulent and bafe Praftices,

they put him very hard to it ,• but for all that, his

Courage and Bravery carried him fafe thcougli
all Difficulties, and he went fo far as to fpoil the
little Country ofOCahan, through the affiftance

of Arthur 0-Neal, the Son of Turlogh ; he feiz'd

likewife on Dunalong in view of Tir-Oen, and
plac'd John Bowles over that Garrifon : And not
long after he took Liffer Caflle, (to the great re-

gret of 0-Donel) by the help of Neal-Garve of the

Family of the 0-Dcnels ; whom he won to hisln-
tercfl:, by giving him fome hopes of the Lordfhip
of Tirconnel,to which he laid an Hereditary Claim:
About this time a SpanlJIi Ship arriv'd at Cakhegy
with Money and Arms, and the Rebels flock'd to

Her as faft as poflible, in hopes ofa good Booty,
leaving thofe Parts to be taken and poliefs'd by the

Englip Garrifons : On the other hand the Lord-
Deputy, to lofe no time, enter'd into the Glins,

or Valleys in L«w?/er,in the very midlt of Winter,
and reduc'd Donel Spaniah, Phelim Mac-Pheoli, and
the Mutinous Clan of the 0-Tools, of whom he
receiv'd Holtages ,• he then advanc'd into Fereal,

and drove Ttrel, the bert Soldier of this Rebel-
Party, out of his Faftnefs, (to ufe their own
Term) that is, a Marfliy Place all over-run Lord-De»

with Thorns and Briers ,• at laft he got to Ulfier, puty a""-

through many troublefome and winding PalTa - ^')n^''

ges, and had the good Fortune to Conquer ftill

as he advanc'd : The firft Aft he perform'd here,

was to wafte the County of Femey, and kill the

two Sons of E'var Mac-Cowley ; after which, he
fent Sir Richard Morrifon to deltroy the little Pro-
vince of Fues : In Brenny he fix'd a Garrifon, under '

the Government of Sir Oliver Lambert, and then

mov'd away to Drogheda, and took into his Pro-
tection Turlogh Mac-Henry, a Grandee in Fues,

Evar Mac-Co-wley, 0-Hanlon, who pretended him-
felf to be Hereditary Standard-Bearer, to the

King in Uljier, together with feveral of ths

0-Raleis, and Mac-Mahons, who fell on their

Knees, and tender'd him Hoftages.

Thus far did the Lord-Deputy Mentjoy, pro*

ceed the very firft Year,* 2Lndi Sn George Carew %'w George

made a Progrefs in Munfier, equally fuccefsful, Carew

for he was lately made Prefident of that Sou- 5°"!°°

thern Province of 7re/<jwi,' which was defperately i^J„neu
harafs'd by a Rebellion, which the Titular Earl

of Defmond had promoted through every Part

of it : For in the firft place, he fo order'd the

matter with the Commanders of the hired Troops
from Conaught, (which they call Bownies) that

when the Rebels had fent for them, he got

Dermitz. 0-Conar out of the Country by a Wile,

fent away Redmund a-Burgh, by giving fome
hopes of retrieving his Antient Eftate, and di-

fpatch'd Tirell, by allarming him with the Ap-
prehenfionj of being murder'd unawares ,• He
moreover fo dexteroufly fomented a Sufpicion,

he had before rais'd among the Rebels, by fham
and counterfeit Letters, that they grew jealous

and ran away from one another : After this,

he and the Earl of Twomond, his Conftant and

Infeperable Friend and Aifiltant, march'd againlt

them, took the Titular Earl, who was refcu'd

afterwards by the Rebels, and either feiz'd,
^^^^

or took by Capitulation, the Caftles of Logher,
c^i^i^j^

Cromt, Qlan, Carigfoil, Corgrag, Rathmcre, and Ca- ken.

hir.
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A new de-

bate con-

cerning »

rxA^"^ hlr : Sir Ch.nla lVelmot,whom he had made Gover-
1600, jiyur of Kerrj, fubdu'd Lixnav\ Cu(tle Mainj and

Jnn.i\T,.
l^ljiiuill^ ;ind Sir Francis Bnrklj, took Glancmire.

y^^'V^ Capt;un Gream purfu'd the Titular Earl fo clofbj

that he was forc'd to quit the Province ,• and fe-

verai Rebels were frighted into Submillion, by
his good and happy Succefs : and fled to the

Queen's Mercy and Protedlion, and amongll
the reft, Florence Mac-Carty, a true Mafter of the

Art of DilTembHng, as inoft of them prov'd

themfelves upon this Occafion j for it was di-

Icover'd that a great many of them, fent a-

way Priefts to Rome to ask his Holinefs's Par-

don, for this Tergiverfation, (a Term they ufed

for their not perfifting Rebels) and requefted

a Difpenfation for not appearing in open Arms,
whilft Matters remaln'd in the prefent Pofture :

To be Brief, the Prefident, who had found that

Province fo miferably out of order upon his En-
trance in A^ril, manag'd Things with that Con-
dud, that by December, all things were in a quiet

Pofture, and not one fmgle Fort ftood out againft

the Queen.
Whilft thefe things were carrying on in Ire-

and, there was a Confultation held in Englaud, .

about a Peace with Sfain, and it was grounded
on the very fame Reafons I mention'd ann. 1 ^98.

The Arch-Duke Albert, had made a motion this

I'eaccwith way not long before, upon his return from 'Spain

Sfa$n. with his Lady the Infant,^, when his Holinefs

prefented him with a confecrated Sword. And
although the Queen had utterly refus'd, to engage
in a Defenfive League with the Kingof 5/>rt;», as

well as to deliver up the Cautionary Towns, or

prohibit a free Trade with Holland and Zealand;

Articles which he much inlifted upon, nor would
She be brought to yield the Point of Precedency
to Spain ,• yet did both He and the French King
prefs for a Peace by repeated Embailies, and
indeed the King of Spain, was formoft in the Re-
que'f, for he began now to affed a Peace, not
only from Temper and Inclinition, but by the

Advice and Diredion of his Council : He knew
indeed very well, that his Father before hirli,

was extrearrily dcfir'dus of fettling a Peace vvith

England, after he had made one with France;

that he might have the Glory of leaving his

Kingdoms to his Son, at a time when they

vi^cre in a fettled State of Peace and Tranqui-
lity ,• and he was likewife perfuaded, that fuch

a Treat/ would prove to the Advantage of the

Catholick Caufe, and turn to his own Profit and
Convenience. Without all doubt, they enter-

tain'd mighty hopes at Rome, (as I found by a

certain Piece, writterl there about that timej
rha f this would Occafion a more favourable treat-

ment of the Rontan Catholicks in England, who
would be permitted upon theijjReturn, to exer-

cifc their Religion with more Freedom, and di-

fperfe it to better Advantage. It was thought
moreover, that this would conduce as much to

his Honour, as the having difcover'd a New
World did to that of his Predeceffors, and that

he fliould find the more Refped and Obfervance,
fjom the Petty Princes about him, when they
found him difengag'd from the incumbrances
of War, fo that, he might then fit and ad as

the Umpire and Moderator of all Europe. Nay
that he would likewife prove a Gainer hereby,
for by this means, the Eftates of Holland and
Zealajul would be the fooner brought to Reafon,
and the Money be fpar'd, which went every
Year to maintain his Forces in the Netherlands,

and to bring home his Indian Fleets ,• which,
provided they made a fafe Return, muft needs
enrich the Kingdom of Spain : And befide this,

the EngliJIi would by Degrees, throw of their

Care, as to Shipping and Navigation, when

they found it brought them no Grift from ''N-/^^

Spam, and this might prove the way to t;ike it>oo.

them Napping, in a golden Slumber of ILafe ^«" ^h
and Peace ; vvhen after a lo ig difuf;, they had '-''V^-'

almoft forgot the Trade and Bufinefs of War.
Though the Queen was no way ignorant of

all this, yet being of Opinion (upon ferious

Thoughts) that a Peace would tend milch to

Her own Honour, and the welfare of the King-
dom, file was contented to refign herfelf to the

French King's importunity, and left to him, the

appointment of the Time and Placi for con-'

eluding the Treaty : For the Time, he deter-

min'd the Month of May, and the Place no-
minated was Hologne, a Sea-Port in France for-

merly call'd Bononia , and GeJJ'oriacum Navale. . y .

And becaufe there was fomc reafon, to guefs jt Bolepn.

there would arife fome difpute about the Point

of Precedency, there were certain Commiifio-
ners appointed, to enquire into the Matter ;

and they made an obfervation, that in the Book
concerning the Ceremonies of the Court of Rome, ^. r >_
which (as the Canons obferve) is the great onj about
Diredrefs and Miftrefs of all the other Courts, Precedcn-

the Firft Rank among Princes, belongs to the cy of k.r>g-

King of France , the Second to the King of ^f"^*""*
'

England, and the Third to the King of C.^ile;
^^'""•

and that the EngUfii without Moleftation, en-

joy'd that Place, in the General Councils of

Fifa, Confiance, Sena, and Bafil, though in that

of Bafil, 'twas indeed, unhandfomly contefted

by the EmbafTador of Cafiile : Befides, the King-
dom of Cajlile, which is a Title the King of

Spain values above all the reft, is but a Young
State, in comparifon of England, and was an
Earldom, not a Kingdom, till the Year 1017,
and then the Prince had no folemn Inaugu-

ration : That amongit thofe Princes, who were
Styl'd High and Mighty, the King of England

was reckon'd the Third, and the King of Spain

the Fourth,- and that his Holinefs, Julius III.

had pronounc'd in Favour of Henry VII. King
of England, againft; Ferdinand of Cafiile ; that the

Queen of England, was both in refped of Birth

and Regal Dignity, above the King of Spain,

and this was the very Argument, which the

Spaniards made ufe of in the Council of Bafil,

againft Henry VI. King of England ; That, in

Ihort, the Lawyers have jointly refolv'd, 77}at

a Precedency held Time cut of mind, or by Imme-
morial Prejcription, is to be look'd on, as a \Fair and

Uncontefiable Claim ; They remark'd farther, that

whereas in the Firft Seftion of the Council of

Trent, under Paul IIL there appear'd but ona
Embafl"ador to reprefent the Perfon of Charles V.

both as Emperor and King of Spain, who in

his Mafter's Right,took Place of the French King's

Embaffador, the Spaniards have accordingly de-

manded this Priority ever fince, as well in the

Emperor's Right as the King of Spain's, becaufe

it had never been difputed againft them. At
the fame time, the EnglijJj could not forbear

taxing the French King's Embaffador, with a

Point of Indifcretion, for not withftanding it;

and entering a Publick Protefl: againft the Em-
peror's Embaffador, fhould he prefume to take

the Precedency of the French King, in the

Name of the King of Spain. Tiiey obferv'd

moreover, that the Spaniards demanded the Up-
per-hand, in refped of the largcnefs of their

Dominions, and the Extent of their Princes So-

vereignty beyond that of others, befides that he

had deferv'd fo highly of the Church of Rome,

and had taken Place of the French King, in the

Council oi Trent in ?/«f ^(artus's Time ; though

'twas^ done indeed out of Rule: But enough of

this.

On
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to Treat
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both lidei

On the Day appointed, there appear d at Bo-

logn, thefe Commiffioners for the Queen, 'viz,.

Sir Henry Nevill, Her Majeities Leiger in France

John Herbert^ who was at this time, made one ot

the Secretaries; Robert Beat, Secretary to the

Council in the North, and Sir Thomas Edmunds,

Secretary for the French Tongue. For the King

of Spain, appear'd Ba!jl)az,er Lord of Znniga-Fonjeca,

one of the Pi ivy-Council, and EmbalTador in

the Netherlands, and Ftrdinando Carillo, Licentiate

of the Order of St. Jago, the King's Sollicitor in

Cafiik: The Arch-Duke employ 'd JohnRichardot,

Scigniour de Barlej, Chief Preiidentof the Coun-

cil, and Lcdomck Ferrehim, Auditor and Princi-

pal Secretary. The Englijh had thefe Inftruftions

amongft others ,•
' Above all things to take care

* of the Queen and Kingdom of England, and

' Welfire and Reputation of rliePublick. That,

<^ in Point of Honour, they fliould by no means

•^ yield the Precedency to the King of Spain, but

' challenge it rather, in a Difcreet and Sober

^ way, for the Reafons already mention'd: That,

' If the 5;?,w//J) CcmmiflTioners would not fubmit,

* fome Middle temper fhould be found, lelt the

' EngUjh fliould be reprefented, as more concern'd

' for a Pun<ailio,than a Matter ofWeight and Con-
* cernment,- They were to propofe, for inftance

* the taking Place by turns,and theFirfttotakehis

* chance for it.Then,in regard to Public Good and

' Advantage, they were to be extreamly careful

' that the Trade of Fjjgland and the United-Vrovin-

' ces, were not prejudic'd by any Unjuft and Frau-
* duient l^'racflifes ; that the EngUjl) fliould enjoy

' an open and free Trade into the Indies, foral-

' much as the fame Liberty was granted them, in

' all the Dominions of Charles Y. in the Treaty

* of iH't- I'- '^^^^'^ Places at leaft, where the

' Spaniards have no Plantations, and with thofe

* Indian Princes who are not under their Govern-
^ ment: That the Spaniards fliould offer their

'Terms, becaufe they had firlt propounded a

' Treaty : That as to Rebels and Fugitives,

* there fliould nothing be mention'd (tho' ac-

' cording to the Antient Contraifts with Burgun-

' dy, they were to be expell'd out of the King-
' doms of each Prince refpedively, and by that

' of France, to be deliver'd on demand). But if

* the Spanijh Commiffioners fhould propofe itj

' they Ihouid then declare, that none were en-

* tertain'd in E?jgland from the Netherlmds, but
' only Merchants and Tradefmen; whereas feve-

* ral of the Englijh were fupported with Penfions

* in the Netherlands, On purpofe to dillurb and
' embroil the Government.

Having produc'd on both fides, their Creden-

tials, the Spaftiards made an exception againft the

Epithet of Mofi lUufirious, which in thofe on the

Queen's Side, was inlerted in the Arch-Duke's

Title, who borrowing his Defcent, as they ob-

ferv'd, from Sacred Emperors, and being Brother

and Son-in-Law to two Kings of Spain, and Huf-

band to the Molt Serene Infanta Ifabella, Eldeft

Daughter of Sfain, was by all Princes Dignified

with the Title of Mofi Serene. The Englijh then

alledging, that an Arch-Duke ought not to be

on the Level with Crown'd Heads as to Chara-

ifter, and that no other Diftindion was allow'd

in former Treaties to Arch-Duke Thilip, Father

to Charles Y. than that of Mofl: lUuflrious j the

Spaniards replied, that 'twas no Wonder, if that

Age prefented the Arch-Duke with no other

Title than that of Moji Illujlrious ; fmce in the

very fame Treaty, Htnrj YHI. Himfelf, was

Styld by no other. The E?)glijh on the other

fide, found thefe Flaws in the King's Commif-

fion : That there wanted a Form of Subdelega-

tion, that the Ccmmiflion was confus'd, and made

obfcure by a mixture of Commiffioners, that

'twas feafd by the King's privy Signet, whereas -"x-^-o
her Majefty's was under the Great ieal of E»g- 1600. i

land; and that there was a Claufe miffing, in^«w-4?.
reference to the King's obliging himfelf to rati-'^'Y^
fy whatever fliould be concluded on. They
made anfwer. That the form of appointing Sub-
delegates, was conipriz'd in thefe Words, par
Trattar y Haz^ar Trattar ,• that the diflindion of
Privy and Great Seal was a thing not known in
Spain, and that the King's Commiffion was fub-

icribd by his own Hand in the prefence of his

Secretary, and confirm'd under the publick Seal
of the King and Kingdom ; and that all Ratifi-

cations run in this Form, Efiar y pajfar Efiare y
pajjare.

A few days after, the Title oi Mofi Serene be-
ing inferred in the Englijh Credentials where-
ever the Archduke was mention'd, the Englijl) Engli/h

Commiffioners, who till now had manag'd the^^'*".'''^

Bufinefs with thofe of the Archduke purely by
°""^"

Letters and private Conferences, demanded a

publick Meeting in order to a Treaty, and that

tht Precedency might be allow'd to her Majefty.
The Spaniards being offended that the EnglijJi had
made the firft Claim, as if 'twere true in fuch sptt:iarJt

Cafes what they ufe to fay, Le premier Demandcur^^''^^^y^
*"

etoit le Vainqueur ; i. e. That the Conquefi belongs to

the firfi Challenge, made anfwer, ' That 'twas a
' ftrange and unprecedented thing for the Kings
' of England to be upon the fame Foot with his
' Catholick Majeity. The Englijl) replied, That
the Vrecedency of the Croivn of England was known
all the IForld o'Vtr, and to be maintain d upon good

Grounds ,• and that the Queens Leiger Ambajjador

ought to take Tlace of a bare Delegate, as he had d
double Power invefied in him. Edmunds alledged

alfo. That he had accjuainied Richardot before the

Conference, that the ^leen would not give up the Point

of Precedency ; and when pnfs'd for an Anfwer from
him, he had jtothing to fay againfi it, but faid, ' He
* would give his Anfwer when they came to a
' Meeting ,• and that he did not think fo fmall
* a Circumftance would put a flop to the
' Treaty.

After this the Commiffioners invited one ano-
ther to private Debates at their feveral Apart-

ments, on pretence that their Interviews would
be lefs interrupted, but in reality to trick one an-

other in point of Diftindion and Priority : But
this matter funk likewife on both Sides. And
tho' the Netherlanders Wrought hard to make the

Spaniards more complying, yet they could never

be brought to admit of an Equality between their

Prince and the Queen of England, becaufe he
muft then of courfe acknowledge the French King
for his Superiour, it being agreed on all hands,

that the Kings of England have yielded the Pre-

cedency to thofe of France. However the Englijii

held tite to their firfl: Refolution in afferting this

ancient honourableClaim,anddeclar'd withal, that

the Spafiiards had no Reafon at all to take it ill,

becauje to uje one's own Right, is no Injury to that of
another Man ; nor could they affign any Reafon
why they fliould deny her Majefty at lealt a Pa-

rity of Honour, flie being as abfolute a Monarch
as the King of Spain, and had as ample if not

greater Power and Prerogative within her Do-
minions.

After this, FJmunds was fcnt back into Eng-

land, and return'd with thefe Diredions :
' That

' if any Method were propounded to adjuft the

' Point upon a Equality of Title, which fliould New In-

' be no way prejudicial to the Queen, they
^J"!^'""*

' fliould admit of it, without infifting too nicely
£„,/,y^,

* upon their firft Inftrudion : That a perpetual ^

•^ Peace fliould be eftablifli'd betvfeen both Prin-
'^

ces and their Succcffors, and that no mention
' fhould be made of a Truce: That Trade fliould

' bs.
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("-^'^''^ ' be reduced to che fame Foot it was upon Ann.
1600. c i^^,p That it fliould be folemnly agreed and

^»».4;. c
fecfied^ tl^-jc no Ships fliould be arrelted with-

'''^"*''^^ ' out the confent of the Prince to whofe Sub-
' jeds they belong'd : That they fhould not upon
* any Account grant the Spjnijh Men of War the

' free ufe of the Queen's Ports : That if they
* went fo far as to deny a free Traffick in the

' ludies, the matter fliould be conniv'd at, juft as

' it was by the French in the Treaties of Cdmhrejle

* and Fer-vin : Every one therefore fliould be left

* to venture at his own Coft and Peril : For
* were a Reftraint of this kind allow'd of, the

' Trade of the Englifl} into thofe Parts would for

* the future be quite fliut up and foreftail'd.

* They were likewife ordered to take no notice

* of the Rebels and Fugitives, according to the
* Examples of the French in the Treaties of Blots

* and Fa-vin. They fliould engage that the Eng-
*

lip Garifons in the cautionary Towns fliould

' ad barely in defence of thofe Places, without
* ferving in the Field againfl: the King of Spuhz.

* They were to declare moreover, that the

' Queen was fully refolv'd to preferve the Trade
* of her Subjeds in the Archduke's Provinces,
* and yet not to recal the Englip Soldiers, who
* were in the State's Service^and under their Pay:
* That they fliould in the laft place accommo-
* date every thing to the Circumltances of Time
* and Place, becaufe they fupply Men with better

* Expedients than they can otherwife apply to
* every Exigence and Occafion ,• and that they
* fliould have an Eye to the main Drift of the
* Sj)aniards in this Negociation, whether 'twere
* only to amufe the Queen till they could get an
* Opportunity of Invading £«^/««i or /«/<?«(/, or
* elfe to win the United-Provinces to their
* Party, and unhinge them from the Engli[h In-
* tereft.

Archdukes I" the mean time, the Archduke, who had
complaint his Head and Hands full of the War in Flanders,

complain d of the Queen's fending Recruits to the

States, and preparing Ships for the Indies. The

EngUfh Commiffioners anfwer'd. That they were in the

rrply. dark as to this ; but fuppofing it true, 'twas no
new ad of Hoftility, but a continuation of what
was begun before the Treaty, and was to be dif-

penfed with till the confummation of a Peace.

They retorted upon the King of Spain, his hav-

ing furnifli'd the Irijh Rebels with Money and
Arms ; that he had receiv'd Hoftiages from them,
and promis'd them Supplies : That this was clear

enough from his own Letters, which the Rebels

fent the Queen to gain her Favour, and which,
if they pleas'd, were ready to be produc'd ,• and
that this indeed was a new Encroachment, for-

afinuch as the King of Spains Father never ven-

tur'd to relieve them, otherwife than privately

and underhand.

Whilft thefe things were under Debate, and
both Sides began to fufped that Peace was but a

bare Pretence to cover other Defigns, the Spa-

jiijh Commifiioners declar'd that his Catholick
Majefty would by no means yield up the Priori-

ty, or fo much as admit of a Parity of Title, and
therefore had exprefly order'd them to break off

the Treaty. The Archduke's and the Queen's De-
Trejfy legates were much concern'd at this Refolution,
diflblv'd- and therefore to prevent an abfolutc Breach, the

EngliJJi propos'd. That the Queflion of Preceden-
NewPro- cy might be laid afide, and they permitted to
pofals, but treat with the Archduke's Delegates, by Letters,
mvain. Conferences, or Mcflages, as they before had

done.

The Spaniards niov'd. That if they would a-

gree to a Meeting to be had in Holland, and the
btates to afliit at it, they would come to a Trea-
ty in any place in Holland not under the Queen's

Polfeffion: Or if they would Confer in any Part rsA-O
of the Spanijh Dominions, they would entertain it.oO-

the EngliJJj with all the Refped and Civility due ™;^
to Strangers.

v-On>«='

TJiere was likewife a Motion ftarted, to have

the Bufinefs put off for fixty Days, which would
rather look like a Difcontinuance than a final

Diifolution of the Treaty j and in the mean,
time all Parties fliould apply themfelves to bring

Matters to an Accommodation, if both Princes

thought fit : But all this was to no purpofe, for

immediately did the Spanipj and Archduke's Com-
niifligners halten home before they vvere look'd

for, and the Queen likewife call'd back hers,

having firft made her publick Proteil :
' That flie

' had done all that became a good Chrlftian and
' a tree Princefs to fettle a firm and lalting Peace,
' to prevent the ihedding of any more Cliriftian
' Blood : And tho' there were fcurvy and fufpi-
' cious Appearances of foul Play and unfincere
' Dealing, forafmuch as there were Supplies of
' late fent to the Rebels in Ireland, yet at their
' requeft flie did not refufe to fend Commiffio-
' ners to the Treaty : And fince flie law no rea-
' ion to give the Spaniard the Upper-hand, as
' fhe had intimated to Edinimds before the Trea-
' ty, file had inlilted upon an Equality ,• and if
' they would notfubmit to that, flie was willing
* ftill to carry on the matter by the interchange
' of Meffages and Papers. Thus, after three

Months time, did the Treaty of Bologne dwindle
into nothing.

Mean while, the States having been Succefs- Tli»S!3tr*

ful beyond Expedation, were fo far from har- '^'^''S"'

bouring any defires of Peace, that they were seatow'^!
fludying at the very inflant to polfefs them- in vUh-
felves of the Sea-Coaft of Flanders, the better to dtrs.

guard their Trade, (Sfmela's Gallies being very
bufy at Sea) as alfo to relieve OJhnd, the only
Town they had in Flanders, and which was be-

girt and hemm'd about with feveral Forts and
Sconces rais'd by the Spaniards. Theie Projeds
appear'd very feafible, the Enemies Affairs being
in an ill Condition, and the old Soldiers at the
fame time bent upon Mutiny or Revolt. Hav-
ing therefore made up an Army of 14000 Foot
and 5000 Horfe under the Command of Maurice
o( NaJJau, and engag'd the Chief of the States to

ad in conjundion with him, they refolv'd to

land at Ofiend • -but the Wind being contrary,

they difembark'd at low Tide at Philippine-Sconco

in Flanders, by the advantage of their Fiat-bot-

tom'd Boats, wherein they got to Land at high
Water ,• and their landing put People into fuch a
general Confternation, that the Garifons fur-

render'd as fafl: as they approach'd them, not ex-

cepting the Itrong Fort of St. Albertus near O-

ftend ; and on the 8th Day after, they waded o-
ver a fmall Ford, and got to Newport without Newperf
any Difficulty. The next Day, juft as they were .ittemi^tcd

ready to fit down before it, the unexpededNews
was brought them, that the Archduke was march- Archduke

ing towards them with 7000 Foot and a 1000
^^i"^*^",^

Horfe : For it feems he foliow'd them clofely

Night and Day, regain'd moft of the Sconces,

defeated 800 Scots that were placed in the way to

intercept his Palfage, and cut off their harrafs'd

and itragl'd Troops almoll as far as Av^"p«>•.^

Flere the Spani.wds thought convenient to make
an Halt to recover Alkrtus's Sconce, and to draw
a Trench in order to cut off Supplies of Provi-

(ion from Maurice's Army. But this was look'd

on as a cowardly Projed by the Archduke, who
was too much flufli'd with his good Fortune to li-

'^^n. to it. On the other hand, A/^«?7Ve had dif-

pos'd all things for an Engagement : The Foot,
which compos'd the Van, he committed to the

Condud of Sir f>-.i?,'W/ f-f/-?, (as hs himfslf has

cjivcrt
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f*"-^^-^ given it us in his Commentaries) and the Horfe
1600.

y^jjg Commanded by Count Lodowick of Naljau :

Ann.a,:^. ARefolution was then taken up to repafs the
^'"^"^''^

Ford as foon as the Tide ferv'd. Vere forbid his

Men to ftrip themfelves, alTuring them, that in

a little time they fliould either get better Cloaths

or need none at all. He then fought out a piece

of Ground moft convenient for the Battel, being

a narrow/ Plain between the Sea and feme Banks

of Sand, which rofe to a pretty Height to Land-

ward as well as towards the Sea. The Englijl^

were placed in the higheft part of thefe Hills,

being not above lyoo, with 2^00 Musketeers of

FrieJIand. Maurice now propos'd whether 'twere

better to advance forward againft the Enemy,
or wait for them in that Pofture : And moft were

of opinion, 'twas the beft way to march on, that

being the likelieft method to furprize the Enemy,
and carry the Day ; whereas by waiting their

Approach, their own Party would be dilheart-

ned, and the Enemy take the Advantage ; be-

fides that, they would gain the Opportunity of

better fortifying themlelves, and of cutting off

any profpeft of Provifions or Retreat. Vere was

of a different Judgment, and thought that the

Enemy's Army, which was rais'd in hafte, could

not poflibly be in a Condition to hold out long

in a Country which the War had left bare and

unfurnifli'd : That on their own Side, there was

no reafon to fear a Scarcity, for they had Provi-

iion enough in their Ships, and an open Sea to

convey what they wanted : That the Enemy be-

ing fatigu'd by the hot Weather, and a long

March up and down fteep and tirefom Hills,

would be eafily routed by frefh and unharrafs'd

Forces.

Grave A/^«nVc ftpprov'd of thefe Meafures, and
fixd in the Place where he was, having appoint-

ed fome Companies to prevent a Sally from the

Garifon of Newport. He likewife order'd the

Shipping to fliear off to a greater diftance, that

his Men might grow Bold uponNeceflity, when
they had loit the hopes and profpeft of any Re-
treat. Then he began to difpofe his Men into

Order, and placed fix Pieces of Canon before the

firft Battalion. The Archduke had got by this

time pretty near to Newport, and held an Hour
or two's Debate, whether 'twere beft to ftay there

or give his Men fome Refrefhment, and wait the

coming up of the Troops which were ftill be-

hind j by which means he loft his Advantage
both as to Time and Place. However he had

conceiv'd Hopes which made him advance with

great Cheerfulnefs ,• and finding the Pafs too

narrow, by reafon of the coming in of the Tide,

for his Horfe, which could now find no other

way than by thofe fandy Hills, he difmifsd a

Prifoner on purpofe, who was to alarm the Ene-
my, by crying that the Scots were all put to the

Sword, and that the Archduke would not ftand

an Engagement ; but his Mouth was foon ftopt.

Vere's Advice was, to fend out the Cavalry to

ftop the Enemy's approach ; but the General of

the Horfe, unwilling perhaps that Fere ftiould

reap the Glory of that Defign, withftoodit : The
Canon therefore was by Fere's Orders drawn down
upon them, and the Enemy receiving a fpeedy

Defeat, retir'd to the Hills, and there waited for

the coming up of their Foot, who march'd along

the Shoar, and now and then play'd on Maurices

Men with their great Guns, the Ships at the fame
time difcharging upon them as the Tide came in.

By this time they were oblig'd to double their

Files the Place was fo narrow, and being put in-

to fome Diforder, they were forced to climb the

Hills till they were almoft fpent. Fere took his

Pbft on the top of the formoft Hill, that he might

view the Enerny's Motions from above, and joo

Spaniards endeavouring to gain the Afcent in a r^vj^o]
confus'd arid diforderly manner, the FrleJland i<^oo.

Musketeers receiv'd 'em with a Volley of Small- Ann.j^i..

Ihot, and drove 'em back ,• after which there '--v-nJ
happen'd a kind bf wild Skirmifli, fuch as the !?'''^

"''

unequal nfings and defcents of the Grounds there-
^^"''

aboutswould admit of, the Sand being fo loofe
and yielding that they could not take any furs
Footing. However, the Fight was brisklV main-
tain d by Supplies ot frefh Troops on both Sides,
each Party mounting the Hills By turns, and
gaining a kind of alternate Goriqueft. Fere
whilft he acSed the Part of a good Cdmhiander
and Soldier, receiv'd a Wound in his Leg and an-
other in his Thigh fome time after, both \yHich
he conceal'd for fear of difcouraging his Men ;and his Forces were fb hard prefs'd, thrit^they
were forced to retreat under their Canon by tha
Sea-fhoar, and he himfelf being forced to follow,
'em, had his Horfe fhot under him, which felt
and lay upon him, till Sir Rob. Drury and Higham
helpt him up, and mounted him upon Drurfs
Horfe, and that at a time when the Enemy was
juft upon him, Juft by the Canon he found his
Brother Horace with ;oo Foot, and immediately
order'd 'em to play upon the Enemy, who ap-
pear'd now in great Numbers upon the Shoar.
He commanded his own Troop of Horfe and
Bales to attack the Enemy, and Horace Fere to lie
for a Referve with his Foot. He beat the Ene-
my back to the Hills, and from thence they were
repuls'd with a Shower of Small-lhot ^ andaffoon
as they faw Maurice advancing with the main Bo- spaniarJi
dy, the Horfe began to fly in confufion, and the Ay

toot foUow'd them, and both were cut off in
great Numbers. There were llain about 9000 ;and among the Prifoners were the Admiral of
^rragon, Figilare, Sapena, and many other Perfons
of confiderable Quality. There were wounded
the Archduke himfelf, after having difcharg'd
the Office of a brave General ,- the Duke D'Au-
male, Alphonfo Davales^ Aid de Camp j Roderico
Laffo, and feveral others. But thefe Particular-s I
refer to thofe who fhall give the World the Hi-
ftory of the Netherlands. 'Tis fufficient for me to
have made thefe Ihort Remarks out of Sir Francis
Fere's own Commentaries, who has left us to
make an Eftimate of the Fngli^ Courage from
this Particular, That out of i joo there were 800
flain and wounded, 8 Captains kill'd, and but two
of the Commanders efcap'd unhurt. The Spaniards
attributed this Defeat to the Number of the Ene-
my, which was double theirs, and pleaded the
fatigue of a long March, that the Sun was in
their Faces, that the Wind blew the Duftin their
Eyes, that the Ground was unequal, and in a
word, that their own Horfe behav'd himfelf like

Cowards, and the Englifli like good Soldiers. A-
mong thofe who delerv'd the firft Commenda-
tions, were the two Brothers Sir Francis and Ho-
race Fere, Edward Cecil, Califlbenes Brook, Thomas
KnoJles, Daniel Fere, John Ogle, Taxley, Fairfax,

Falvafour, Holcroft, Dennis, Tirril, Hammond, Sut~

ton, Fojier, Garnet, Morgan and Scot.

The Englijh and French took up this whole Year
and the lalt in making Complaints about Rcpri-
fals, which indeed through the frequent Piracies

which were pradis'd became too common on both

fides. But a Meafure was at length propos'd to-

wards an Agreement by Monfieur Thumier HeiJiJJie

the French Ambaffador, a Perfon of Senfe and
Gravity, to this effedt, viz,. ' That the Subjeds
* of each Prince refpediively fhould be taken into ^ Treatf

' Protedion, and permitted to follow their Traf- ""™8
' hck in a lawful manner, according to rormer between
' Treaties : That fufficient Security fliould be French 8t

' demanded for Merchantmen, and other Veffels En^''Jh.

' fet out with Provifions for War and Reprifals,
' double
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double CO die Value ot Provriiiuii in th-j Sliipj

and to tliC naked Value for thefe without Re-
prifals. That if the Officers of the Admiralty
ihould either negledl to take Security, or ac-

cept what was not fufficient, they fliould be

oblig'd to anfwer for all the Damages occa-

lion'd through their Default. That Caiefliould

be taken of the Coft and Charges of the Mer-
chants, and^.thac their Caufes fliould be dif-

patch'd, if pollible, within fix Months. That
Judgments given in Adions brought at Civil-

Law, fliould from that time be duly executed

againft all Offenders. That the feveral Bailes

fhould anfwer the Penalty agreed on^ but till

Satisfadion were made to the Party injur'd.

That upon the refufal of Juftice after ; Months
Requcll made by either Prince, or his or her

Leiger Ambaffador, it fhould be lawful to grant

Reprifals on either fide. That no kind of Arms
or Ammunition fliould be tranfported into the

King of Spams Dominions. That if any thing

fhould be detain'd or feiz'd by the King or

Queen's Officers, without laying down the juft

Value, their Majefties fliould take care to make
due Payment in convenient time. That all

Ships fitted out by the immediate order of ei-

ther Prince, or made ufe of by their Admirals

in the publick Service, fliould be adjudg'd and
taken for the King or Queen's Ships ,• and if

any thing were done by them amifs, they fliould

oblige themfelves to make Reparation. That
Reprifals fliould not be barely fufpended, but

absolutely revok'd on both fides. That publick

Proclamations fliould be made, not to fufFer or
permit any Dividend, Tranfportation or Alie-

nation of Goods taken ,• and that no Man
fhould purchace, receive or conceal them, un-
lefs they fhould be firft adjudged to be lawful

Prize by the Verdid of the Judge of the Admi-
ralty. That no Pirates fhould be harbpui-'d in

the Cities, Ports or Towns on either fide^ or
permitted to lie at Anchor^ but fliould be ar-

refted and brought to trial, and fubmitted to

the Penalties of the Law^ with Cofl of Suit,
' and Interefl:. However, That every thing
herein fhould be interpreted with this reftridive

Provifo, That if any thing fliould be found
contrary to former Treaties, nothing fliould be
here confl:ru'd in derogation from them ; but

that due Care might be taken againft Piracies,

fuch as the badnefs of the Times required, this'

fliould be lookt on meerly as a prefcnt and oc-

cafional Provifion, till a more full and abfolutc

Treaty could be forni'd to the mutual Satisfadi-
• on of both Princes.

There were likewife fome Demurs {farted con-

dSttercncei cerning the Impofition of fome new Cuftoms on
with the the EngliJIi Wares, contrary to the Treaty of

Blois ,• as alfo about the deceitful and fraudulent

making of EngUjli Cloths, to the great Difgrace
and Scandal of the Nation. The Queen like-

wife made a modefl Demand of what was for-

merly lent to the King j fome part whereof he
paid back with large and handfom Acknowled-
gements for the Favour.

But befides this Conteft with France, there arofe

Piffcrence a new Difpute with the Danes, upon the Article
of Trade, and the Privilege the Englijl) took of
Fifliing on the Coafl;s of Norwaj^-xnA. near Inland,

and that upon this occafion ,• the King of Den-
mark being the laft Year offended at this pra-
(ftice, and the Piracies committed by the EngUjh,

furpriz'd and took fome Engliflimen belonging
to Hull, as they were Fifliing upon the Norivay-
Coafl:, with fome of his A-len of War ,• Their
Sliips and lading he order'd to be fold, to a con-
fiderable Value^ and put the Seamen to the Tor-

j6ocj.

ture, ailcdging that he had two Years ago figni- i

fi'd his mind in England, as to the Prohibition of
the Fifliing Trade, -and that they lifuft exped to ^«» 41-
be thus icrv'd, if tliey would prefume to ufe it'''-'''Y'^
without his Leave. Thefe Proceedings the Q.
relented as Arbitrary, becaufe there was no
hearing allow'd, and took them as fo many In-
vahons upon her Perfon, her Subjeds, and the
Ancient Treaties between them,- She therefore
incerpos'd in Favor of tho HM Men, in Letters
di(patch'dby Stefbm Leifie, and Thomas Perrar i

bhe ownd that JVhhfidd and Bernkk, had barely
pretended that the Evgli?, had incro;vch'd on the
Fifliery of Norway and IceL-rtd, contrary to the
Treaties, but had produc'd no Proof for what he
laid

; flie convinc'd him that feveral Privileges
had been Granted to the EngUjl, in this very rc-
Iped by che former Kings of Norw,-:y, before
the Union ot che Crown of D-mark co it, and
that the lame Grants, were afterwards confirm'd
by John and Chrifikm, Kings of Denmark. It
being then objedcd, that by King John's Agree-
ment, the Patent for Fifliing was to be rencw'd
every Seven Years, the Queen replied, that it
had been dilcontmu'd for many Years, and that
'twas through the negled of the Danes, not the
default of the £;,^/,j;,,. for 'till the extrufion of
King Chrifiiern, ann lyii. that Septennial Li-
cence had been itill demanded by the EmrMu
and fince that Time, 'twas ncer exaded by
Frederick the King's Great-Grand-Father nor
his Grand-Father CbrijUem, nor his Father Fre-
derick : But the lail of thefe Princes promis'd in
his Letters ann-i^^^, that if the EngliJJ, would
torbear any Infolences and Abufes, they fliould
enjoy the fame Privileges they us'd to do with-
out Sueing for any new Grant ; that upon this
Account, the Englifi were injurioufly treated
becaufe they had of late, refus'd to ask a Li-
cence from 7 Years to j Years, as they had for-
merly done, and that the Ablelt Lawyers had ~

given their Opinions, that the Sea is free and
public by the Law of Nations, and ought not
to be the Monopoly of any Prince whatever '

in fliort, the Queen feem'd defirous, either to
have the Matter compos'd by Proper Deputies on
both Sides, or elfe to refer it to the Eledor of
Erandenhurgh, the King's Facher4n-Law, the
Duke of Mecklenhergh^ and Henry Julius DakQ oi
Brmjwick,^ the King's Brother-in-Law, as Um^
pi res, but this the King would not confent to •

and when the Matter could not be adjufted by ei-
ther Stiphen Leifitr And Ferrar, who were fent into
Denmark on purpofe, nor by Cra?, sl Perfon qf
good Learning, fent from thence into £,7<rW
'twas at length refolv'd on both Sides to fend
Delegates to Embden ; the Queen fent thither
R(chard Bancroft, Bifliop of London, Chrifiopher
Parkins and John S^i^ale, Dodors ofLaw to con-
cert Meafures with the Danip, Commillioners •

But the Evglijl, being detain'd by contrary Winds*
or prevented by fome unlucky Miftake or other'
from appearing at the Day prefix'd, the Danes
were lor getting home as fall as could be on pre-
tence that the Date of their CommiflTionwas ex-
pir'd ; but fome thought the Reafon was the fcar-
city of their Provifions, (for the Danes allow their
Embafladors, a certain ^lantum of Viduals, in
the room of Money, that other Princes give)''nor
would they hearken to thePropofal made them,
of defiring their Prince to extend the Date pf their
Commffiion : Hereupon the EngHpi complain'd
that the Danes had no Dcfign of renewing the
flate of things in reference to them, but werd
for exading new Cultoms every day at their
Pleafure, upon their Veflels mOrtfund-YLcy for
making fale of their Effeds by new Orders^nd

1 Decrees^ and refolv'd to ftop their Fiflierv in
' Vol.IL Kkkk -''thg
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rvJLo the free Northern Ocean, and their Pallage that

IJ98. w^Y into Mttfco-vy.

Ann..\i. The Quean however was about this time,

^'OOw' pleas'd to ered an Eafi-India Company, and to

The Eaji. Endow them with large Privileges j for the Im-

India provement of Navigation, the G lory of the King-
Company

j^j^^ 3j^^ jhe encreafe of Trade; and they im-

mediately fent thither with three Ships, Jama
Lancaftcr, the Perfon whom we mention'd in the

Year r
> 9a, to have taken by his Courage Fer-

nambuck in Braftl^ and every Year fmce, they

have difpatch'd a Fleet thither, with ananfwer-

able Succefs and Advantage ; befides, they have,

to the Honour of the EngUjl) Nation, plac'd Fa-

drories in Surat, in the Great MoguTs Country,m
Mafilifatam, Bantam, Vatam, Slam, Sagad, Ma-

cajjer, and likewife in Jafan, having obtain'd

glorious Succ':irc? , big enough to curb the Info-

lence and bafenels of their Adverfaries; but

whither it be for the real Advantage of the King-

dom to have fuch a Mafs of Money exported,

and fo many Men yearly loft in the Voyage,

I leave Pofterity, and wiierJudges to determine.

Whilft the Queen was labouring at this rate

to enrich her Subjects, Pope Clement VIII. being

fenlihle of her declenlion in Years, and very de-

firous to eftablifti the Intereft of the Catholick

Religion in England, fent two Briefs (as they are

call'd) into EvgUnd, one to the Popifli Clergy,

and the other to the People, wherein he cauti-

on'd them. Not to admit any Perfon, how near Allied

The Popes
y^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Crown, after the ^eens Death, nnlefs he

were not only inclind to Tolerate the Romiftl Perfua-

fion, but to Advance and EJlabliJh it, to the utmofi

of his Power, and -would oblige himfelf, as his Ance-

jlors had done, to perform the fame upon Oath : But

thefe Briefs were kept very privately, and the

Contents of them, communicated but to a very

Few ,• but here was laid the firft Platform of that

Execrable Plot, the ^^otDiJeC'Crcafon : As the

main Defign of fending thefe Briefs frorn Romey

was the Exclufion of King James, from his Right

of Succeffion to the Throne of England, fo were

there private Attempts us'd in Scotland, by the

The Con- Fraternity of the Rethuens, to take away his Life

;

fpiracy of
jp^j. jj^gj^ Breafts glow'd with Revenge,for thetak-

thcGouui.
j^^g ^^ ^.j^^jj. father, the Earl Goury, by Procefs

of Law, in the King's Minority, upon which

Account, they got the King, to whom they had

been much oblig'd, by a fort of Stratagem into

their Houfe, and there dellgn'd like Villains to

make him away, and doubtlefs they had done

it, had not God Almighty, the Guardian of Prin-

ces, fo fupported the King, that by grapling

With them, and through the timely Affiftance of

John Ramfej and Thomas Areskin, he turn'd their

V lewd Defign to their own Deftrudion. For they

were kill'd in the very Enterprife, and their Ac-

complices Executed, their Eftates being forfeited

by Ad of Parliament, their Houfes raz'd to the

Ground, their Bodies quartered, and fet upon

Poles in feveral Towns, and All that bore the

Name of Rethmn, commanded to change their

Sirname, that their very Memory might be Ex-

tin<a and loft for ever : I hope I fliall not be

charg'd with an Indecency, in mentioning Ex

tinction of Name, fmce other Writers have given

a very large Account of it.

Much about this time,there was a general Com
9P?^" r plaint of a fad Scarcity of Corn in this Kingdom,

fca'dtW occafion d partly by immoderate Rains about the

end ofthe laft Year,and partly by the Coldnefs of

the following Spring, not to mention the engro

Spirit of Ibme, who had got a Licence to tranf-

port great Quantities abroad, ani made as great

Gain thereby.! The Populace, who generally turn

more upon the Hinge of Opinion and Jealoufy,

than'atrue Judgment, caft a great deal of Dirt

and Reproach upon theLord-Treafurer ^Bwc/^/jar/?, c"^>-/^*^

for Granting them a Licence; and thefe Afper- ^5'99«

fions wrought fo upon him, that he applied to her <^kw42v

Majefty, who cleared him by publick Proclama- '^'O'^-^

tion, from this Charge, and caft the Fault upon
fome private Huckfters, who were for making a
Market; and withal, order'd thofe that were moft
clamorous upon this Occafion, to be feiz'd and
punifh'd: But they, being true as Steel to aMob-
bifli Principle, rail'd and grumbl'd the more, and
privately tax'd him with having acknowledg'd the

AAion.
The Earl of Ejfex had now lain Six Months

under the Lord-Keeper's Cuitody, and his good
Nature at length, with the Senl'e of his Misfor-
tune, and the Advice of his Beft Friends, parti-

cularly the Lord Henry Howard, began ro wo.k in

him a very ferious change of Senciment, to put ^/T'* ^^

him upon removing his Evil Counrellors,Sir Gilly
?^"f*if

Merrick and Caff", and giving fuch Demonftrations
of a patient, humble and modeft Temper, as

made his Friends conceive the beft Expedacions
of him, anArender'd him efteem'd by all, and !

envied by his Adverfiries; The Queen moreover
][

was fo well reconcil'd by the Submiffion of his

Letters, that fhe permitted him to go home to

his own Houfe, under the Cuftody of Sir PJehard

Barkly, and feveral Times protefted, that all ftie

did or defign'd againft him. Was fof his Reforma-
tion, not his Ruin.

But becaufe the Common-People made his In-
nocence the publick Theam and Subjed of Di-
fcourfe, her Majefty thought fit, to qualifie all

Sufpicions of a levere Treatment towards him,
to give it out by Order of herfelf and Privy-

Council, that he Ihould have a publick and fair

Hearing, (not in the Star-Chamber, left it fhould

fall- too heavy on his Purfe or Perfon) But in

the Lord-Keeper's Houfe, before the Queen's

Council, Four Earls, Two Barons, and Four
Judges,and that fomeJudgment or Cenfure fhould librougl

icarcity 1

Corn.

pafs upon him, but ftiort of an Impeachment or ^^ok

Charge of Treafon: The chief Heads of the In-
^°^^f'

didment againft him were thefe: ' That he
' had, contrary to his Orders, made the Earl of
' Southampton, General of his Horfe ; that he had
' Conferr'd upon fo many, the Honour of
' Knighthood. That he had drawn his Forces
' into Munfier, infte^ of purfuing Tir-Oen, the
' Head of the Rebels : That he held a Conference
' with him, .contrary to the Duty owing to her
* Majefties Royal Dignity, and tlie Charader of
' aLord-Deputy, and in private too, which made
' it liable to the worfe Conftrudion : All thefe

Points were largely infifted on by the Queen's

Council, who produc'd out of his own Letters,

written above Two Years before, and difpers'd

up and down by fome of his Followers, fome
abrupt Paffages to this Purpofe : That no Tempeji

was more violent, than the Refentment of an inflam'd

Prince : That the ^eens Heart was Obdurate : That

'twas very poffible for Princes to Err, and wrong their

SubjeBs : That he knew his Duty as a Subject, and

and his Privilege as Earl Marflial of England, c^c.

From hence they concluded ;
' that he reprefent-

' ed the Queen as a very Paffionate and Irratio-

' nal Princefs, and compar'd her to Pharaoh, on
' the fcore of her Heart being hardned, and made
' her void of all Sincerity and Juftice ; fo that,

' excepting a bare Allegiance, he ow'd her nei-

' therThanks nor Service: They likewife charg-

ed him with fome Heads and Articles, taken

out of certain Book, Dedicated to him, about

the Depofing Richard II.

He then kneel'd down upon one Knee before
jjj, j^^

the Table, and thanked Almighty God for his
^^^^^^

great Mercies, and his Sovereign, for not order-

ing hira an Hearing in the Star-Chamber, but

that

..1
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that fhe had commanded that Cup to pafs from
him (to ule his own Words) and had permitted

him to be Tried in a private Houfe ,• he declar'd

therefore, that he would not difpute his Cafe,

or go about to excufe the Failings of his green

and inconfiderate Years ,• he like.wifc protelted,

that he itill kept himfelf a Loyal Subject, and

neither had, nor would depart from his Allegiance

fo much as in Thought : In a Word, he profefs'd

his Intention to have been fincersly Honefl:,

whatever Appearances might happen afcewards

to the contrary, and that he now took a mofl
hearty Farewel of this World : At this he flied a-

bundance of Tears, and the Company exprefs'd

their fatisfadlion and hopes of him in the fame
manner. However he could not forbear urging

lome Excufes on his own behalf ; fuch as thefe :

' That he made 5o«f/?^w/ifo» Genera! of the Horfe,
*^ out of an Honelt, tho' miftaken Opinion that
* the Queen would Approve his Choice, when
' file knew the Reafons he aded upon, which
' her Maje{!y having rejeded, he immediately
* difplac'd him ; that he had Knighted fo many,
* with defign to keep the Gentleraen-Voluntiers
* firm to his Intereft. That he advanc'd inco

* Munfier upon the lU-weigh'd directions of the

* Council of Irelandi thzt Ormond, the Principal
* Perfon of them, had paid for thofe Meafures
' with the lofs of his Sight, and Sir tVarhum St.

' Leiger, by the lofs of his Life : As he was go-

ing to proceed. The Lord-Keeper reminded him
of his firlt Refolution, and advis'd him to ftick

to that, and betake himfelf to the Queen's Mer-
cy, who did not defign to have him impeach'd

of Treafon, but only tax'd with the Breach of

Orders, for 'twas but frivolou? .to pretend Obe-
dience, when he had giv'n fo few Signs of it, fo

that if he went about to palliate his Fault, it

might prove a means to lelTen the Queen's Gra-
cious Intentions towards him ; befide 'twas very

abfurd, to mafquQ an Exprefs and Formal Adt
of Difobedience, under the Pretext of a Loyal
Inclination : 'Tis not very Material to refpeft

what was obferv'd upon this Occafion, by others

there prefent,*fmce 'twas in a manner much the

fame with what was faid tljen, or fome time af-

ter, in the Star-Chamber, In fine, the Lord-

Keeper pronounc'd his Sentence, Thathejlwuld he

removd from the Council-Board, fufpended from his

Offices of Earl' Alarjhal and Mafier of the Ordnance,

and kcft Wider Confinement during the ^teen's Vleafure.

This Sentence was approv'd of by all the Reft
;

and a great many entertain'd hopes of his being

again receiv'd into Favour, becaufe the Queen
had exprefly order'd, that he fliould not be re-

mov'd from being Mafter of the Horfe,as if flie de-

fign'd to employ himagain,and that the Judgment
awarded againlt him, fliould not be enter'd upon
Record.

There were fome likewife, who obferv'd the

Temper of the Queen, and the Inclination of
the Earl and his Enemies, with the ufual Confe-
quenccs in fuch Cafes, that were apt to conclude
much, in Favour of theEarl,upon thefe probable

Grounds :
' That the Queen being a Princefs

' of a mild and intreatable Difpofition, was not
' to feek that" the Throne is E(iahlijVd by Mer-
' cj : That 'twas both in her Power and In-
' clination, to exprefs Compaffion, and thereby
' fpeak herfelf a Wife Woman : That fiie would
' by no means, provoke fo confiderable a Perfon,
* for fear of driving him to the laft Extream :

' That flie would by no means confent to his
' ruin, in refped to the Government, which
'^ would be fo great a Ibfer by it ; that her Ma-
* jefty had hitherto form'd her A(5tions, upon the
' Model of a ftricl and regular Juftice : That
* fixe had declar'd h©r Defign to bs the Eirl's Re-

formation and not his Ruin; and that the Word N V^
of a Prince was Sacred as an O/acle. That 1600.

l-'rinces, like God Almighty, ad in coiififlen- ^'in 4»'
cy, and without Contradiction : That more- ^.^^^'^

over file was of Mithridates Temper, and hated
thofe that trode on the Neck of VirtuS, when
abandon'd by Fortune. That the Queen was
as conftant in the Continuance, as difcreet in

the Difpofal of her Favors. That there wers
Inftances of Perfons who had grdfly offended
herMajefty, and yet were not totally laid afide;

particularly the Earl of Sujjex had been im-
peach'd, as an Abettor of the Troubles of Ire-

Idnd, the Duke of Norfolk had been accus'd by
Crofts and Sadleir, for not obeying his Ordersi

in the Siege of Leith, and. the Lord-Keeper
Bacon, about a Book written by Hales, relating

to the Succeffion: Hejiry Earl of Arundel, Henry
the Father of Southampton, and LumUy, were
charg'd for holding private Correfpondence
with the Queen of^ Scots; Crofts for a Secret
Correfpondence with the Prince of Varma^
Walfingham for Affifting Goiiry in feizing the K*
of Scuts, and the Earl of Lelcefier about fome
Mifmanagementof his in the Lov>-Ciuntries: Buc
yet all rhefePerfons were perfediy reinltated in

the Queen's Favour : As for the Earls of JVor-

thii7rihtrhind and iVeJlmorland, who had join'd

themfelves in a Forein Confpiracy to work the

ruin of their Country, and liad in order there-

to, appear'd in open Rebellion, they had jult-

ly paid for their Treafon with their Lives; andi

the Duke of Norfolk's Fate was equally Jurt,

becaufe he had committed the fame Fault twice,

and attempted, contrary to his Promife and
Oath, to Marry the Queen of Scots, concealing^

in the mean time ail the Deligns fiie carried on
Abroad, and affifting thofe S'cots who were pro-

claim'd Enemies to England ; indeed the Queen
of Scots herfelf, fell under the fame Character,

(however fhe might be proteded by the Prero-
gative of a Crown'd Head) when flie once
took violent and irregular Courfes to procure
her Liberty, infomuch that the Queen and
Kingdom's Safety were endanger'd thereby,and
and the State had no other way tofecure itfelf:

But now there was nothing of this Nature ob-
jected againft the Earl of Effex, whofeMifcar-
riages both to the Queen and Council, had al-

ready been acquitted from the Imputation of
Treafonable Deligns: That the Queen, on pur-

pofe as it were to keep his hopes alive, had ad-
vanc'd none of his Enemies upon his Fall, the'

they had made their Suit, with all poffible Ap-
plication for much higher Promotions.
' That the Earl iiad been fingl'd out by th^J

Queen, and diftinguifli'd while he was but
Young, by feveral fignal Favours, on the fcore
of his Quality, (being, at fome diftance, Ally'd
to the Blood Royal) and the Appearance of a
very promifing Virtue. That he had receiv'd

among other effects of her Difpleafure, a Box
on the Ear : That he had done his Country-
very Eminent Services both at Home and A-
broad ; that there was not a Man in England^

fo happily furnifli'd for a General, and who
was fo capable of managing a War, keeping
off an Enemy, and gaining the Flearts of the

People as himfelf,- that therefore he was the

propereft Perfon to extinguifh any Troubles

that might arife, and keep the Government
from Fermentation, nor did any Man defervd

the Queen'sGrace and Compaffion, more than

himfelf Thar all Perfons would lind themfelves

concern'd in the fevere Treatment of a Perlba

who had deferv'd fo highly ,• that nothing could

infpirit the Enemy more, than to fee thofs

Perfons usd 111, wliole Merits rofe higher thaxl

Vol. II. K li k k 2 tliof«
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1600.

Voluntary

Exile, un-

der colour,

of an Em-
baffage.

Hii pre-

ttndcd

Humility,

thofe of others, and whofe Innocence had pafs'd

the common Vote. That what was formerly faid

of Germankus, might be applied to him^ That his

worfi Enemies were his great Accomplijhments : that

his bittereft Adverfaries could lay nothing to his

Charge, but that he adted in a Sphere above

them. However, that they need not fear being

admitted again into his Friendfliip/mce he was,

like Powpey, Courteous to his Enemies, and eafily

reconcil'd uponSubmiffion and good Behaviour:

Befides, that his Adverfaries did not agree a-

mong themfelves, but were differently inclin'd

as to his Cafe, fo that, when he was (ome time

ago to have been fummon'd to an Appearance

in the Star-Chamber, fome of them were of O-
pinion, that he was to be proceeded againft

without Rigour and Severity. That the Secre-

tary would not be brought to admit any frau-

dulent Endeavors or foul play againft him

:

That his Adverfaries durft not do all they had

a mind toj befides, they were fo prudent to

confider that Affairs at Court do not always run

in the fame Channel, but that Love and Ha-
tredj Jealoufies and Sufpicions, Favor and Ri-

gour are aded by certain Springs, and de-

pend on Changes and Periods, that we know
little of. That no Man alive knows whether

he fhall be a Favourite, or cafhier'd before the

next Sun-fctting : That they were fometimes

oblig'd to offer their beft Minifters as Viftims to

Fury and their own Reputation : Witnefs,

Empfon, Dudley, Crcmwel, Cardinal Woolfey, &c.

That juft as Men find Princes to have aded by

others, the fame will their Cafe be, when their

own turn comes about. His Enemies ought

therefore to take Care, not to engage too far

in this bufinefs, leafl they fhould hurt them-

felves moft, at the long run, befides the Inhu-

manity of adding Tears to the afflided j and

that they (hould not exafperate the Queen, and
raife groundlefs Jealoufies in Her, in reference

to a Perfon of that Figure, for tho' Men could

not but wonder at luch a Procedure, God
who is a Juft Being, would not fail to Proted
fuch as were injurioufly opprefs'd.

Upon thefe Reafons, and others of the fame

Nature, did fcveral ground a Conjedure that

E^ex would once more be taken into Favour; and
'twas made a Point of Deliberation among them,

how the Earl was to Demean himfelf, during this

Interim of Sufpenfe, whether it was his beft way
to get himfelf difpatch'd ona*FreeEmbaffie,and

fo Travel abroad into fome forein Parts, 'till this

Storm blew over, or elfe to retire within himfelf,

and raife his Mind by the fame gradual Move-
ments, by which his Fortune had declin'd,- or

whether 'twere propereft, to enter on a mix'd

Kind of Life, and fo ftand ready for whatever

Fate Ihould accoft him. By this means 'twas

poffible, that his obfeur'd Virtue might in Time
fhi^e out, and recover from its Eclipfe.

In the mean time he appear'd, for his own part,

extreamly mortify'd with the fenfe of his Con-
dition, and declar'd both in his Difcourfes and
Letters, that he had difcarded all the Gayeties of

Life, and drowned his Ambition in his Tears,

and that he had but one Requeft to make the

Queen, 'viz,. That She would (to ufe his own
Words) let her Servant depart in Feace. The Queen
was extreamly pleas'd with this Deportment, and

in a little time remov'd Barkley from him, under

whofe Cuftody he was, and left him at his own
Liberty, to retire if he pleas'd into the Country,-

but flie advis'd him however, to keep within the

Eye pf his own Difcretion, and not on any Ac-

count to venture to Court, or come near her Per-

fon.

After this Sentence was pafs'd. Cuff, who had

always perfuaded the. Earl to Plead 7iot Guilty, but /'X-c^
to infift upon his Innocence, as the Safe-guard of 1600.

•

his Honour, began to charge him fo bluntly for Ann.^T,.

a fanit-hearted and timorous Man, and was fo ^'''V^'si

very liberal in beft6wing Reproaches upon all Cujf taxei

that perfuaded him to the contrary, that Effex fJPxoi

was difoblig'd at his Freedom, and order'd him
,J";f""*

to be cafhier'd his Service,- but Merrick his Stew-
ard, who was of Cuffs Opinion, did not perform
his Order, left C«jf fhould be tempted to gratify

his Revenge, by joining againft his Mafter with
the reft of his Enemies.
The Earl was now at his Liberty, and being

juft upon going into the Country, he gave this m, „gf.
Account of himfelf to her Majefty, by the Lord fagetothe

Henry Howard :
* That he kifsd her Majejlies Hajids, Queen.

and the Rod jhe us'd in corrcBing him, but that he

could ne'ver recover his ufual Chcerfuhtefs, 'till he

was vouchfafed an Admiffion to that Prefence, which
had always ijifluencd his Happinefs, and in which he

Was fufficiently blefsd, as long as hemo-p d within his

Sphere; That he had nowrefolvd to make amends for
' hit Error, and to fay with Nebuchadnezzar, Let
' my Dwelling he with the Beafls of the Field ; to eat

Grafs as an Ox, and to be wet with the Dew of Hea-
ven; 'till it Jhall pleafe the ^een to rejlore myUn-

' derjlanding to me. The Queen was very much Her An*

pleas'd with thefe Expreffions, and Replied, That
^^'"'

fhe heartily wijh'd his A6lions might prove of a Piece

with them : That he had tried her Patience a lovg while,

and therefore Jhe ought to take fome time, to make proof

of his SubmiJJions : That her Father would never have
pardon dfo muchObfiinacy. But thatjlie would not look

hack, for fear of incurring the Fate of Lot's Wife : That
all is not Gold that Glifiers ; That if the Furnace {of
AffliSlion) produc'dfitch EffeBs,PeJljould hereafter have
the better Opinion of Chymiftr}'.

AlToon as Cuff got admiilion to the Earl, he Cvfft HI

fill'd his Ears with the fame pernicious Counfels Adricc t

as before ,- ' Telling him that he had ruin'd him- ^JT'^'

' felf by his Confeflion : That he had incurr'd
' fuch a difreputatioft thereby, a;s could hardly
' be conceiv'd, and which he ought to make
* good again, though with the price of his Blood :

' That the Lord Henry Howard and others, had
* appear'd his Friends in fome trivial Points, on
' purpofe to trepan him in Matters of higher Im-
' portance, and to deliver him up, as a Prey to
^ his Enemies. That he could never hope to be
' fo free a Perfon as he once was, unlefs he pur-
' chas'd his Liberty, by fome very hazardous Ex-
* ploit; that therefore he ought to undertake
* fome great Adion, to recover his Credit and
' Liberty ,- In his Friends' Defence, and the Pro-
' tedlion of bis Country from Corrupt Miniftecs.

Thefe SuggeftionsE^^xvery little regarded,being
firmly perfuaded, that he fhould once more creep
into Favour, and obtain a new Grant for Farm-
ing the Sweet Wines, (for fo they Term all, but
French and Rhenijli) his Patent being almoft out

of Date, and he having been a confiderable Gainer
by it : The Queen gave him fome hopes of her

Favor, by Melfages and Letters ,- but in reference

to the Farm, fhe fent him thefe fhort, but cut- *""^ ^"^

ting Anfwers, ' That flie mujl firfi learn th" Value
f^^l^;^^

' of it, and that Benefits were not to be befiow'd at i^^ q^
' Ra?ulom : At the fame time fhe permitted the

Perquifites thereof to go to others. Saying, '' That

' an ungovernable Beafi,muft beftinted in his Provender,

' that he may be the better managd : She likewife

much applauded that Phyfical Aphorifm : That

corrupt Bodies, the more they are pamper d, the worji

it isfor them.

The Earl of Effex was touch'd with thefe An-
fwers to the very quick, fo that he fufter'd his

Paffion to fteal the Reins from his Reafon, and

gave himfelf up to Cuff and fome other warm
Spirits, who did all they could to pollcfs him, '-
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('N-^''^ that 'twas now apparent, the Queen, the Coun-
1*^00. cilj and his Enemies were refolv'd to crufh him,

and fink him into the Condition of a very Beg-
gar, and if he once was forfaken by the Queen
and his Money, hi: mult expeft to lofe his Friends,

and be loaded with the Scorn and Reproaches of

his Enemies : Hereupon, the Earl of Southampton

was call'd home out of the Low-Countries, a Con-
fultation was held among fome Divines atOxford,

the Subject of which I have not learnt, and the

Earl returns to London, Sir Chrijiopher Blunt, being

very much concern'd, that he had by his Advice
involv'd the Earl in thefe Difficulties, (for as I

obferv'd before, he had perfuaded him to venture

into England with a flender Retinue) and hearing
that the Lord Henry Howard had labour'd to little

purpofe, in making up the Breach between him
» and his Adverfaries, did now advife him to ven-

wL ture boldly into the Queen's prefence (as him-
HL felf afterwards confefs'd) , And gave him fome
^B Hints withal, that feveral Gentlemen were ready

HP to fecure him, both in his Accefs and Return.

^ "'

But the Earl's Anfwer was, that he was held from

B' that Attempt by a Scruple of Confcience, and
B' that he muft take the Judgment of fome Divines

B upon that Point; however he intimated to Blunt,

B not long after, by his Servant Cuff, that he would
fpeedjly come to fome Refolution, and would be

fure to acquaint him with it,- he began now, to

give free accefs to all Comers, and Merrick, his

Steward, kept open Houfe for all Swordfmen>
Male- contents and broken Gentlemen, and ad-

mitted Buffoons and Parafites of all forts: Some
of the warmer Clergy fet up popular Ledures,
wjch the Tradefmen mightily frequented; and
the Earl receiv'd daily Vifits from his Sifter the

Lady Rich, who had loft the Queen's Favour for

abufmg her Husband's Bed: And whoever feem'd

to disapprove thefe Meafures, was cenfur'd as

an avow'd Enemy to the Earl's Honour and Li-

berty.

In the very laft Month of this Year, did Roger
the Death Lord North, make an happy Exchange of this

Life for a Better ; he was Treafurer of the Queen's
HoufhoLd, and the Son of Edward Lord North

:

A Perfon of great Brisknefs and Vivacity, that

had an Head and Heart fit for Service ; I have
mention'd him before in the Years 1^87, and

1 5^74 : His Eftate fell to his Grandfon, Dudley

North, whom his Son had by Dorothy, the Daugh-
ter and Heirefs of Valentine Dale, a Gentleman
well vers'd in the Civil-Law : He was fucceeded

as Treafurer, by Sir William Knolles, whofe Place

of Comptroller of the Queen's Houfliold, was
Conferr'd on Sin Edward Wotton^ a very Able and
Eminent Minifter of State.

Heii
batching

Sedicioa

of the L.

tiorth.

1601. The Fourty Fourth Tear of her Reign,

The Beginning of this Year, the Queen gave
Embaffiei Audience to feveral Forein Embaflies ,• In the

uccl and"
Southern Parts, Her Alliance was courted by Ha-

RuJJia. wer,King o( Morocco; and Boris Pheodorick,EmpQror

of RuJJia, addrefs'd to her from the North ; for the

fame Favor : She likewife gave an Honourable
Entertainment to fVolf-Gang-William, Son of Fhi-

lip-Lodowick, Count PaLitine, Duke of Zueibruck

and Newhurgh, Virginitts Urfmm^ Duke of Bracciano

in Tujcany, and the Rohans, two Brothers, in

their Return from paying a Vilit to the King of
Scots, they being Defcendants of James I. King
of Scots : All thefe Noble Perfonages paid Her
Majelty a pure Vifitof Refpeiil.

t,jfex Mean while the Earl of Effex liv'd retir'd, and
dropi gave himlelt up to the Service of God, the Con-
fome unfit verfation of his Friends, and the Devotion of the
Exprelli- Church. However, he let fall fome Expreftions

now and then, which ftiew'd how much he re-

gretted the powerful Intereft which his Enemies rsA^^

held in the Queen, and which indeed his Friends ^^°''

condemn'd as relifhing too much of an indifcrect f^?^
Relentmenr ; and therefore advifed him, as the

^-"^

Lord-Keeper had done before, ' not to negled
' himfelf, his Friends and his Country : That
' Perfons otherwife at the greateft Variance,

' ought to unite for the Publick Good and Ad-
' vantage : That he fliould by no means feek the

' Cure of his own Private Grievances, in thofe

' of the Publick. That he ought to fubmit to the

* prefent Exigence : That he fhould make the

* moft fubmiflive Applications for the Queen's
' Favour, who had been fo Generoufiy Kind to

^ him, and not to lend his Enemies an Handle to

' infult: But this Advice was quite thrown away,

and receiv'd much fuch an Anfwer as the Lord-

Keeper's had done, viz,. ' That, where he ex-

' peded Plenty, he met with an Hurrican, that

' if he was wanting to his Friends or his Coun-
^ try, 'twas long of others, not of himfelf : That
' the Queen had Degraded him to the State of a
* Private Man, and he could not Fawn himfelf
' into an Higher Poft : That he had been unjuft-

' ly Confin'd: That Princes had but a limited

' Power, and were not Infallible. That his Ene-
* mies had wounded him in every Pore of his Bo-
' dy : That their Infolence could not exceed his

' his Coaftancy and Refolution : That let them
•^ look as big as they pleas'd, he would never be
* the Slave that Ihould Cringe to them.

Thefe Expreflions coming to the Queen's Ear, The Q.

ftrangely warp'd her Affedtions from him,butwhat inccnfed,

fhe refented moft,was the Affront he offer'd to the

Make of her Perfon, for (to name but one Expref-

fion) He had declar'd, ' That jJie was now grown an
' Old Woman, and was as Crooked within, as without

:

This was a Wrong, vl^hich fome Court-Ladies,

whofe Hopes and Intreigues he had formerly

difappointed, took care to aggravate to the high-

eft Degree, fo that fhe did as good as flatly deny

him a Licence for Farming the Wines; This put

his Spirit into a new Ferment, and to increafe it

more, the Lord Grey of W'dton drew upon his

intimate Friend the Earl of Southampton, as he

rode along the Streets; for which however he

was by the Queen's Order, committed to Cufto-

dy, and his Enemies gall'd and fretted him one

Day after another, with giving out bafe and un-

handfom Infinuations.

Hereupon, he laid himfelf open to ill Irrtpref-

fions, and weiit again upon the fame Clandeftine

Defigns in which he had embark'd, when in Ire-

land, endeavouring to remove by Force, his E-
nemies at Court. He v/as every Day putting

fome new Projed on the Anvil, and there were
enough to help him to form them into fhape. He
now made ufe of all the Arts of Popularity, to

gain the Crowd, which he perceiv'd were per-

feA Idolizers of his Virtue; and labour'd to cur- g^^
ry Favour with the King of Scots, by refpedful tampers

Letters, and Complaints of his Adverfaries, tho' with the

he was thought to have injur'dand difoblig'd him K.of Scof/,

before. He was very particular in fetting forth

the Intereft of his Adverfaries, viz.. That in the

Wefi of -England, Raleigh was Governour of the

Ille of Jerfey, that in the Eafiem Parts the Lord

Cobham Was Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports',

the Lord Burleigh Prefident of the North, and the

Lord CareW Prefident of Mnnfier in the South of

Ireland! That thefe were the moft convenient Pla-

ces for the Spununds to Land ; that thefe Perfons

were every one of them, well affeded to the

King of Spain, and at Secretary Cecih Devotion^

v/ho,togethcr with the Lord Treafurer Buckhurfi,

and the' Lord Admiral j One of whom had tiic

Queen's Purfe, and t' other her Navy, and both

were Cedl'i Creatures, fteer'd the Helm of Go-
vernmeni:
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rNvA<^ vernment jaft as they pleafed : He therefore pra-

looi. <a:il"ed with the King of Scoff to fend AmbalTadors
yiVm.44.

jj-,to England, to prefs a publick Declaration of
^^^^y"^ his Title to the Succeffion. He prepares a

Scheme of Inftrudions for them j wherein he

lays down feveral Proofs of the exorbitant Power

of his Adverfaries, as likevvile^of their ill Affe-

ction to the King of Scots, and their great Re-

fpetSts for the Infanta.

I do not affirnij that all this was done with a

defign to remove his Adverfaries, as oppofers of

the bucceflion, provided fuch a Declaration were

ElTtx
^°'- iTiade:Howeverjas nothing works more on the

cou'rtsihe Affedions of Men, than a fhew at leaft of Reli-

Vuntarij gion^ the Earl endeavour'd to gain the Puritans,

& Pdjjiftj. and their Preachers, to his Party, a fort of Peo-

ple the Queen did not care for. He likewife

courted Papifts, by a feeming Commiferation of

their afflided Condition : He hir'd up a parcel

of Soldiers, and other Fellows of a defperate

Fortune and Courage, and placed them near his

Houfe.

Mean while he made very few privy to his De-
signs, therein following Cuffes Advice, who had

fuggefted to him, that he ought to have a Mul-

titude at his Beck, but few of his Council : Thefe
were the Earl of Southampton, whofe Firmnefs he

had made trial of ,• Sir Charles Danvers, a Perfon

entirely devoted to Sonthampton, as being obliged

to him for his Life ,• ^'iv Ferdina7tdo Gorges, Gover-

nor of Tlimouth-Fort ; Sir John Dams, Surveyor

of the Ordnance under him, and a moft exqui-

fite Mathematician ; and John Littleton of Frankel,

a Man well vers'd both in the Cabinet and Camp,
but one whom his Father had difmherited for

fome Misbehaviour towards him, unworthy of a

Son to oifer, or a Father to receive. This Jundo
met frequently in Prwry-Houfe, to avoid Sufpi-

cion, and the Earl of Ejfex produc'd before them
a Catalogue of fuch Noblemen as he conceiv'd

beftinclin'd to hisCaufe ^ it wasreckon'd tocon-

fift of about 120 Earls, Barons, Knights, and
Gentlemen of good Eltates. He then advifed

them to deliberate among themfelves, whether

'twere befl: firft to feize on the Court, or on the

TovJtr of London, or on both at once ? and what
Methods were to be taken with the City itfelf ?

They were all of opinion, that the beft way was
toaffault the Court indie firil place ; and this was

TheCourt the Method they propos'd : Sir Chrijiopher Blunt
tobefur- vvas with a choice Detachment to pollels himfelf

of the Palace-Gate, Davis was to feize the Hall,

Danvers the Guard-Chamber, which was but

flighcly watch'd, and the Prefence-Chamber, and

EJ]ex was to rufti in from the Meufe (which were
Stables belonging to the Court) with a feled

Party at his heels, and to beg the Queen on his

Knees to remove his Adverfaries from her Pre-

fehce : 'Twas afterwards confefs'd that he had
refolv'd tobiing them upon their Trial, and then

to call a Parliament and make a Change in the

Government.
WhiUt the Party were expedling Ambaffadors

from Scotland, and a favourable Opportunity to

advance thefe Pro j efts to a conclulion, thejea-
- loufies as to Ejfex were much increafed, ^ot only

fufpe^fted.
i^y reafon of a much greater confluence of Peo-
ple than ordinary under the pretence of hearing

Sermons at EJ[ex's Houfe, but becaufe the Prea-

chers themfelves had let fall fome Expreffions, as

if Kings themfelves flood accountable to the Su-

perior Minifters of the Realm. Hereupon, or

elfe perhaps on fome flight Intimations, Robert

Sackville, the Lord-Treafurer's Son, gave the

Earl a Vifit on the 7th of February, in a pretend-

ed way of Complaifance, but really with a de-

fign to obferve what Company he kept. The
Earl of Uffex was foo» after fenc for by Sir John

priz'd.

Eff.x

Herbert, one of the Secretaries of State, to ap-
pear before the Council then met at the Lord-
Treafurer's Houfe, in order to receive fome In-
ftrudions as to the Management of that Liberty „ .

the Queen had given him ,• and.at the fame time (^^^|',
f,^^

a Note was privately delivered into his Hands, Cuunal.
advifing him to take care of himfelf. Hereupon
the Earl fufpedling that fomething had taken Air,
and fearing a fecond Confinement, excufed his

not appearing, on pretence of being at that time
under fome Indifpofition ^ for he was relblved n^fyf^jj^
not to forfeit his Liberty but with his Life. Thus appear,
was this Contrivance quafli'd which had been
four Months in agitation, and the Adors were
forced by their Fears to enter upon new Mea-
fures.

Ejfex was under a ftrange Perplexity, and fent
for fome of his neareft Friends, whom having
inform'd of the Danger they were in of being
forthwith order'd to Prifon, he confulted with
them , whether 'twere better to furprize the
Court diredly, or to try the Inclinations of the
City, and make ufe of their Afliftance, or elfe

to fly for it ? Seize the Court they could not,
for want of Men and Arms, and other Conve-
niences ,• befides, they were told that the Guards
were doubl'd : Moreover, 'twould carry a very
foul appearance of Treafon againft the Queenj
to commit an Outrage upon her Palace. As they
were debating the Point of the Citizens Affedion,

'

and the unftcadinefs of Humour common to the
'

Vulgar, in comes a Perfon, as if commiflion'd
on purpofe, and makes large tenders of Service
and Affiftance from the City, againlt all the
Earl's Opponents. Wherewith Ej]ex was fo far

infpired, that he began to talk of the large In-

terefi: he had in the City ,• and to flatter himfelf

from thepopularNoifes formerly beftow'd on him,
and the loud Complaints that went about againfl:

his Adverfaries, that he had a very powerful Party

ready to affert his Caufe and proted his Fortune.

He likewife believ'd the Report of others, that

Sir Thomas Smith, the Sheriff" of the City, would
be ready to Hand by him with a Thoufand of the

Train'd-Bands which he had under his Com-
mand.
He refolv'd therefore, fince Things were come

to that pafs as to make Delay as dangerous as too

much Speed, to go the next day (which was Sun-

day) with 200 Gentlemen into the City, juft be-

fore the Sermon was done at S. Paul's, and there

give the Aldermen and People the Reafons of

his coming, and crave their Affiltance againft

his Enemies ; and if the City appear'd backward

to efpoufe his Caufe, he determin'd to withdraw

to fome other Part of the Kingdom j but if they

fliew'd any inclination to aflift him, then to

make ufe of their Affittanee in getting accefs to

her Majefty.

All that Night Meffengers were fent up and
down from EJJex's Houfe to give his Friends no-

tice, that the Lord Cobham and Rakigh lay in wait

for his Life. Hereupon the Earls of Rutland and

Southampton came to him on Sunday the 8th of Fe-

bruary betimes in the morning, with the L. Sands,

Varker, L. Monteagle, and about ;oo Gentlemen
more of good Quality ,• who were all received by
him with great Civility. He told fome of 'em,

that he went in danger of his Life ; that he was

refolv'd to go to the Queen and acquaint her

with it, becaufe his Enemies had abufed her Ma-
jefty 's Name to his Prejudice : Others he alTur'd,

that the City of Lsndon appeared for him, and

that he would go thither and make ufe of their

Afllftance to bear down the Power of his Adver-

faries,

In the mean while his Houfe was lockd up,

and not a Man fuffer'd to go in or out, unlels

he
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Con-

ci 'em

he were very well known. But whereas Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges was permitted to Wait On Raleigh,

who had lent for him, and waited in a Boat tor

his coming, Blant perfuaded him to feizc ori Ra-

leigh. Some People do not ftick to lay, that

Gorges did at this time dilbover the whole matter

to Raleigh. However, 'tis certain that Raleigh

advifed Gorges to take care he were not clapt up

for being lo long abfent from his Government
vvirhoutiieave ,• and that he likevi^'ife bid Raleigh

look to himfelf, for that feVeral Gentlemen were

complotting againlt him and fome others who
vvere lookt upon to have abus'd the Queen's Au-
thority.

The Queen about this time order'd the Lord-

Mayor of London to fee that the Citizens were
all ready in their Houfes to execute fuch Orders

as they fhould receive ; and flie fent thd Lord-

Keeper to the Earl of Ejj'ex, with the Earl of

Worceftet, Sir Williarn Knolks Comptroller of her

Houiliold, the Earl's Uncle, and Tofham, Lord-

Chief-Juftice o{ England, to learn the meaiiing of

this tumultuous Convention. They were with

much ado let in at laft through the Wicket, and

all their Servants kept out, except the Purfe-

bearer with the Seal. The Court-yard was fill'd

with a confus'd Rabble, and in the midlt was Ef-

fex himfelf, with Soathampton, and feveral others,

who flock'd in upon this Occafion. The Lord-

Keeper applied laimfelf to tjj'eic^ and let him
know, that he was fent with the other Gentle-

men from the Queen, to underftand the reafon

of this unufual Concourfe ,• and if they had fuf-

fer'd any Grievances, he promis'd them a fair and
equitable Redrefs : Ejfex anfwer'd him in a loud-

er tone than ordinary ,• Tliat there was a Conffiracy

(tgainji his Life ,• that fame were emfloy'd to murder

him in his Bed : Tloat a great deal of Treachery had

been ufed againft him j and that Letteri had been coun-

terfeited under his Hand and Seal : That they were met

in defence ofthemfelves, andfor his Security, ftnce all

he could do or juffef Would not fatisfy his Adverjaties

,

ttnlefs they might have his Blood. Popham fpoke

fomethiilg much to the fame effect as the Lord-

Keeper had done ; and promis'd, if he would
fairly tell him what Attempts had been ufed a-

gainft him, to give the Queen an account of it,

and procure him a fair and candid Hearing.

Southampton complain'd, that the Lord Grey had
drawn his Sword upon him : But then, replied

Topham, he was Committedfor it. Then the Lord-
Keeper preffing him once more to difcover his

Grievances, (as privately as he pleas'd) the Rab-
ble interrupted him, crying out. Let us be gone,

they do hut abufe your Patience : They dcjign nothing

bat to deftroy and abufeyou j and in the mean while

We lofe time. The Lord-Keeper thought it now
time to apply to the Throng, ana bad them,
upon their Allegiance, lay down their Arms.
Mean while EJfex retir'd into the Houfe, and

the Lord'Keeper with the reft follow'd him, on
purpofe to have foitie Difcourfe with him in pri-

vate,theMobinthemean time muttering out fome
Expreffions to this purpofe ,• Cut their Throats

aWay With that Great- Seal ^ clap 'efn up in Caftody.

When they had got into the inn^r Apartments,

Effex order'd the Doors to be bolted" upon 'em

and then told 'erli. That if they Would have a little

Patience, he would go and advife with the Lord-

Mayor and thl Sheriffs, end be back again in a very

Jhort time.

Thus werethefe four Gentlemen of the Privy-

Council confined and left in the Cuftody of Sir

John Davis, FranCts Trejham, and Owen Salisbury,

an old Soldier, and one that neither wanted
Courage nor Confidence, with a Guard of fome
Musketeers.

Ejjex had forgot to provide .Horles and to ic rN^^-^
cure the main Point by reafon of this unlook'd- i6ox.

for Vilit from the Geiltlemen bf the Council, fo ^»»-44-

that he left his Houfe in halte (Sir Gilley Merrick. ^-^"TXa^

being appointed to defend it) with a fmall Party
of loo Men or thereabouts, all of them indeed
lufty and able Fellows, but unfurnifhed with
proper Arms, the grcateft part of them having
their Cloaks caft over their Shoulders, and no o~
ther Weapons bur their Swords by their Sides

;

the Earl of Bedford, the Lord Cromwel, and other
Gentlemen, joiiud with them as they went a-
long. As fodn as he was got into the City, he

^^ ^^^^^
cried out. Fur the ^een, for the ^een ; my Life ti

t(,e City.
in danger. And thus he werit forward through
the chief Streets of the City diredly td Sheriff
Smith's Houfe near Fanchurch. The Citizens got
together in a fort of Amazement, and Fffex de-
fired them to arm themfelves, or elfe they would
be capable of doing him no good Service. How-
ever there was not a fmgle Perfon in the whole
City, tho' well Dilcipiin'd, and very Populous,
that ventured to appear in his Intereit, not even
thofe of the lowelt Rank and Condition. For
tho' the Citizens were, according to the Tem-
per of the Vulgar, defirous enough of Change,
yet their Wealth made them fomewhat Cautious^
and ready to exprefs their molt faithful Loyalty
to the Queen. And to fay the truth. Poverty is

that which above all things prompts the Englifh to

Mutiny. Having pafs'd through the greater pare
of the City, he got at hft to the ShC'/iff's Houfe^
in a great Difturbance, and in fueh a Sweat,'
that he was obliged to ftiift himfelf.

The Sheriff, whom he entirely depended orlj

upon the uncertain Reports of 6thei-s, immedi-
ately withdrew_ himfelf by a Back-door to the
Lord-Mayor's Houfe. Mean v/fiile, Thomas Lord
Burleigh, and Dethick Garter Kirig at Arms, camo
into the City, and proclaim'd ^ex and his Ad-
herents Traitors, tho' they pet with fome Op-
poiition. The fame Method vvas taken by the
Earl of Cumberland, and Sir Tho. Gerard Knight^
Marfhal, in other parts of the City. As foon ai

Effex underftood this, he got out of the Sheriff's

Houfe as faft as he could in a dejeited melancho-^
ly Condition, crying out, that England v;.7s tH

he made over to the Infanta of Spain, and dtfring the

Citizens to take up Arms, tho' to nO purpofe. Wheii
he faw that no body Was ready to engage in his

Caufe, and that his own Party flunk away from
him by degrees ,• arid hearing withal, tliac the
Lord-Admiral was advancing with a ftrong Party
againft him, he began to grow Defperace. He,
refolv'd therefore to returh home, in hopes of
obtaining the Queen's Favour by the means of the
Lord-Keeper and the reft of the Council which
he had confin'd in his Houfe. But when Siir

John Levifon, who cohimanded a Party of Men
at Ludgate, had refufcd Gorges the liberty of a free
Paffage for Effex, Gorges, confulting his own In-
tereft, perfliaded tlie Earl to fend him to his

Houfe to difcharge the Counfellors, and with
them to interceed with the QUcen for his Par-
don, While there ^Vas yet fome Hope, and no
Blood fpilt, and the Qticen remaining in fome
Sufpenfe as well as the Citizens. The Earl cOn-
fented that the Lord-Chief-Juftice Pophatn fhould

be releafed, and none elfe ,• but he refuling to ^°^^^^

accept of his Liberty except the Lord-Keeper '''^'"f"'°

might enjoy the fame. Gorges difcharged them
all, and went v/ich tliem by Water to the

Court.

Mean While tffesc, when he thought of retiirft-*

ing home, found a Chain drawn crols the Street

near the Weft-Gate of St. Paul's Church, afid A

Company of Pikemen and Musketeers placed a-

giinft him, by she Car© of th§ Biftiop of London^

and
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Ejjex for-

tifies hii

Houfe.

He Wum-
mon'd to

Surrender.

He yicldf.

and under the Condud of Sir John Levijon. This

was the firft time tliat the Earl drew his Sword ;

and here he order'd Blunt to Fight his way tho-

rough, which he perform'd with great Relolu-

tion, and fell briskly upon PFaite, a Perfon that

LekeJier,Bhmfs Rival^had formerly lent mtoHoUaml

to murder him. l^^ite was flain, and Blunt huii-

felfwounded and taken Prifoner. There fell be-

fides, Mr. Henrj Tracy, a young Gentleman, much

in favour with Efex, and two or three Citizens.

The Earl being repulfed there, and his Hat ftiot

through, and fevcral of his Party flinking away

from him, he got to .^leen-Hithe with a few

Friends that flood firm to him, and there he took

Boats, and retir'd to his Floufe.

He was very angry to find the Council were

difcharged, and a great many of his Papers he

threw into the Fire, that they might not, as he

phrafed it, tell onj Talcs : And now he began to

prepare for his Defence. He had now laid afide

all Hopes of receiving any Affiitance from the

City, and fo began to make his own Houfe as

itrong as he could. The Lord-Admiral imme-

diately befieged it to Landward, and affigned fe-

veral Pofts to the Regiments of Horfe and Foot,

under the Command of the Earls of Cumherland

and Lincoln, the Lord Thomas Howard, the Lord

Grey, the Lord Burleigh, the Lord Compon, and

others ,• the Admiral himfelf, with his Son the

Lord Effingham, the Lord Cohham, Sir John Stan-

hope, S'ir Rohert Sidney, and Sir Fiilk Grcvil feiz'd

upon the Garden by the Thames-Me,. Being juft

ready to make an Aflault, he lent Sidney to fum-

mon the Earl to Surrender. Southampton asked.

Whom they were to yield to ? Was it to their Ad-verfa-

ries ? Hat were perfeBly to court their own Fate j
and

if to the ^ that were a plain confejjion of their own

Guilt. However the Earl promifed to yield, and

appear befoi'e the Queen, if they would allow

him Hoftages for his Security ; if not, 'twas, he

[aid, the common Refolution to fell their Lives

at as dear a Rate as they could. The Lord-Ad-

miral fent word by Sidney, That Rebels were net to

make their own Terms, nor any Hoftages to he deli-verd

to them : But withal he let EjJ'cx know. That he had

that RcfpeSlfor the Female-Sex, as to permit the Coun-

tefs, the Lady Rich, his Sifter, and their Waiting-

Gentlewomen, the pri-vilege offafe ConduB, they hav-

ino- fill'd.the Place with their Shrieks and Cries.

This Ejfex took as a Favour, and only delired an

Hour or two's time to ftrengthen the Place they

were to pafs by, which was likewife granted.

Before the Hour was expired, Eft'ex grew Def-

pcrate, and refolv d to Fight his way out ; and

the Lord Sands, who had more Years over his

Head than the reft, egg'd him on to it, by fre-

quently repeating this Saying, That the boldeft

Counjels are thefafeft j end that 'tis more commendable

for Men of Honour to die by the Sword, than by the Ax

or the Halter.

Neverthelefs Ejfex could not eafily determine

himfelf, but began to entertain Thoughts of fub-

mitting, and gave notice, that upon fuch and

fuch Terms he would yield up the Place. But

the Lord-Admiral refufing to grant any Condi-

tions he filid, that his intention was to accept, not

to propofe them i
but three ThingS however he re-

quefted the grant of ; A civil Treatment jor himfelf

end his Friends ^, which the Lord- Admiral enga-

ged for: next, A fair and imp-vrtial Hearings to

which the Admiral anfwer'd, that there was no rea-

fon to fufpecl the contrary : and in the laft place, he

defired, that one Mr. Afliton, a Clergyman, might

be permitted to ajjift him in Trifon, for the benefit of his

Soul: the Lord-Admiral replied, Tb^t he would

ufe what Intereft he had with the ^een, that all thefe

thin<rs might be allow d him : Then all the Noble-

men immediately falling on their Knees, deli-

verd up their Swords to the Admiral, and yield- Ov_/w^
ed up thenifelves at Ten of the Clock at Night. ^^°t.

There were none kill'd befides Owen Salisbury, and Afin.^.

one or two who were fhot within-doors, and a- ^-'^V^^

bout as many of the Affailants without.

f-ffcx himfelf and Southampton were firft con- They are

du^ed by the Admiral to the Archbifliop of Can- commie
i

terbury's Palace at Lambeth : They were not fent ^'^'^ ^°

diredtly to the Tooi>er, becaufe the Night was ^"^""^y'

dark, and there was no paffing thro' the Bridge.
However they were, foOn remov'd from thence
by Water to the Tower, by the Queen's Orders ;

and Rutland, Sands, Cromwel, Monteagk, Sir Charles
Dan'vers, and Sir Henry Bromley, were difpos'd of
into other Boats ,• the reft were committed to the
common Gaols. Thus did 12 Hours time put an
end to this Commotion ,• which fome were plea-
fed to call a Surmize or Mifapprehenfion, others
a Miftake : Thofe that judg'd more feverely of
the matter, term'd it Perverfnefs, and an impa-
tient thirft of Revenge ,• and they that fpoke
worft of it, gave it no harftier Name than that

of an indifcreet Forwardnefs j and to this day
few there are that lookt upon it as a capital Of-
fence.

The next day the Queen was pleafcd by pub- The Fide,

lick Proclamation to Commend the unfhaken li'y of the

Loyalty of the City, in Terms very Obliging City,

and full of Acknowledgment ; and advifed them
withal, to preferve carefulljr the publick Tran-
quillity, forafmuch as the Infedion of this late

Mutiny hadfpread itfelf too far : She warned 'em
alfo, to keep a ftrid Eye upon fuch as were fuf-

peded to be Favourers of Change and Innova-
tion, and aded as publick Incendiaries, by fe-

ducing the Populace, or difparaging the Mi-
niftry.

On the 1 2th of February^ Thomas Lea (a Kinf-
man of Sir Henry Leas, who had wore the Ho-
nour of the Garter) told Sir Robert Crofts, Cap-
tain of a Man of War, that 'twould be a glorious

Enterprize for fix brave mettl'd Fellows to go to

the Queen, and compel her to Difcharge Ejfex,

Southampton, and the reft that were in Prifon.

He was a Man himfelf of great AlTurance and
Refolution, had Commanded a Company in Ire-

land, was very intimate with Tir-Oen, and an ab-

folute Creature of the Earl of Ejjex's. This did

Crofts immediately difcover to the Council ; in- ^ .^
fomuch that Lea was fought for, and found in takin.

the dusk of the Evening about the Door of the

Q.'s Privy-Chamber. He feem'd very Thought-
ful, was extreamly Pale, and in a great Swear,

and frequently ask'd. Whether her Majefty was rea-

dy to go to Supper ? And, Whether the Council oi'ould

be there ? In this Pofture he was feiz'd and exa-

min'd, the next day had his Trial, and by Crofts's

Evidence and his own Confeffion, condemn'd
and carried away to Tyburn, where he own'd that

he had been indeed a great Offender ,• but as to Execute^,

this Delign, was very Innocent j and having

moreover protefted, that he had never enter-

tain'd the leaft ill Thought againft the Queen,
he was there executed. And this, as the Times
were, appear'd a very feafonable piece of Ri-

gour.

Upon the lyth of, this Month, there was a^i

Order iffued out. That all Vagabonds pould upon

pain of Death, forthwith depart the City ; with all

notorious Frequenters of Ale-houfes and Taverns, and

fuch as ran about the Town, fetching and carrying Sto^

ries and Reports, and were prepared on all Occafions to

difturb the publick Peace.

About this time, fome or other of the Con-

fpiracy being brib'd with the Hopes of Life or

fome kind of Recompence, difcover'd the whole

Plot, as it was form'd in P7v<>7-Houfe ; but who
the Perfon was, I could never learn. This as

foon
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Efex and

Snith-

amp con

arraigned.

r^U^^^ foon as the relt obferv'd, by ionie particular

1601. Hints in their Examuiations, they concluded
^ffw.44. that the whble Defign had taken Air, and that

y.y^'<r-^ it would be but a ridiculous piece of Secrecy to

conceal that which was fure to come to light, if

;

others had not divulg'd it already : So that not

being able to promife themfelves any Advantage
from their Silence, they made a free and full Dif-

covery.

Hereupon Ejfex and Southafnpton, who imagin'd

that Things had hitherto bden kept in the dark,

were on the 19th o( Februtny arraign'd in Welimin-

/er-Hall, before the Lord Buckhttrfi, Lord-Trea-

f urer of England, who was made upon this Occa-

sion Lord-High-Steward of England ; their Judges

or Peers, the Earls oiOxforJ, Nottingham, Shrewf-

hurjj Derby, TVorcefier, Cumberland, Suffix, Hartford

and Lincoln, the Lord Vilcounr Howard of Bindon,

the Barons oi Hunfdoti, Delaware, Morley, Cobham,

Stafford, Grey, Ltimley, Windfor, Rich, Darcy of

Chiche, and Hov^ard of WMcn, who was at that

time Conftable of the Tower of London. Their

Affiftants were, Fopham, Lord-Chief-Juftice of

England ; Feriam, Lord-Chief-Biron of the Ex-
chequer ,• Gawdy, Fenner, IValmJley, Clerk and

Kingfmill.

The Names of the Peers being calkd over,

EJJex demanded, whether they had not the fame
Privilege with private Men, of excepting againft

Ibme of their Peers. TheJudges anfwer'd. That
the Reputation and Charafter of the Peers of En-

gland was fuch, that they were not oblig'd to take

their Oaths upOn any Trials, nor did any Ex-
ception lie againft them.. After this they were
joined in the fame Impeachment of Treafon,

<viz>. ' That' they had coitiplotted rotake away
Articleioff

^j^g Queen's' CroWn and Life, and confuTted
c large t j-,q^ ^q furprize her at her Palace ; and' that

they had broken out into 'a publick Rebellion,
* -by fnutting up the Council of the Nation, and
' exciting the Lo«^o«er/ to Mutiny and Sedition,
' by falfe Stories and Reports, by affaulting the
* Queen's faithful Subjects in the publick Streets,

* and fortifying the Earl's Houfe againlt the

'.Queen's Forces.

Being demartded. Whether they were Ghilty

or not Guilty of the Crimes Uid to their Charge?
They anfwer'd, iVor Ga//f}' ;; and put themfelves,

for their Trial, upon God and their Peers. '

Ff-

^fex alledge'd. That he had done nothing but:ac-
' cording to the-'Didates'of Nature and the Laws
of Self-defence. Then Teherton, the Queen's

^h ton
S^n^^"'^ ^^ Law, open'd at large the Particulars

of the Charge ,• and made out. That a bare In-

tenfion of Mifchief againft a crown'd Head,
was HighiTreafon : He then drew a Cpmpari-
fon betvveetgf^j7"ex and Cataline ; for as the latter

got to his Party a medly of People of all forts •

fo had the former entertain'd a mixt Crowd of
Atheifts, Papiits apd even Stigmatiz'd Perfons',

in his Service. He upbraided him with the abufe
of thofe many Favours the Queen had conferi^'d

upon him, fince fhe had been ftill loading him
with frefli Honours and Preferments, and began
her Bounties to him when his Age was tob
green to plead either Merit or Service. He ftir-

ther charg'd him for having abus'd and niifma-

,
nag'd his Truft and Preferments, by courting the
Breath and Applaufe of the Soldiery, and che-
rifhing an Ambition, which, like the Crocodile,
grows in Bulk, as it advances in Years • and pro-
fefs'd himfelf amaz'd at their pleading Not guilty,

when their Crimes were lo notoribufly known
and publick.

Edward Coke, the Queen's Attorney-General,
prov'd out of Fitz,- Herbert, a very eminent and
famous Lawyer, That a meer Intentional Con-
trivance of Mifchief againft the Prince^ was

)[ And Cc/l*.

Trealbn^ tho' not to be adjudged fucii, till it''"^-/^^
difcover'd itfelf by ie'me Overt Aft, either in '601.

Exprefllon or Fad. He argu'd upon this. That ^'"'- H^
thofe Perfons were conftru'd to be Contrivers of^*''''*^'^
the Prince's Ruin, who- run into Commotions,
get together a Multitude in Arnis, refiife to fe-
parate and disjoin at the command of their Su-
periors, or elfe endeavour to bring the City, the
Tower, the Court or' the Prince hinnifelf into their
power: That the Earl could riot borrow the
leaft colour of Defence fiom the Law of Nature
becaufe the Majefty pf^a Prince is too facred a
Thing to be made a Satrifice to private Revenge.
He then proceeded to a particular enumeratiort
of thofe Honours the Queen had beilovvd oa
Efcx ,• as for inftance, her having made him Ma-
fter of her Horfe, admitted him to the Council-
Board, conftituted him Earl-Marflial of England,
and Lord-Deputy of irfAwJ, and given him" in a
very little comjjafs of time a round Sum of
30000 /. He likewife mention'd his imprifoning
the Lords of the Privj'-Council, and the Me-
naces ufed to put them in fear : He charg'd hini
with holding Correfpondence with Blunt, Dan-
'vers and Davis, PerfGns all Popifhly affefted •

and' made fome Remark on their going to the
City rather than the Court, fmce their Guilt, it

feems, would not bear a nearer approach to the
Luftre of a crown'd Head, which is a Ray of the
Deity. He alfo commended very highly the
Confeffions to be prodiic'd againft them, becaufe
they were free, confiftent and ingenuous, and
not extorted through fear ot fdrce. And after
having fumm'd up the main Subitance of the
Charge by way of Nari-ative, how he would have
feiz'd the <^ueen, and caU'd a Parliarrlent, he
ended with this fmart Obfervation ,• That it were 1
mttch to be wiped ;hat this .Robert might be the lafi
Earl of Effex of the .Nam, fince he had ambitimfly
attempted '

'to he] Robert ' the Firfi,
' Rmg of Eng-

land.

To the whole of this Charge, Eiffex zhiwcfd. ^n^,^-^

with a viable Briskriefs and Courage: 'ThatAnfwer*
'' Rhetorick was the Talent of Trade of thofe,
' who valu'd themfelves upon the knack of plead-
' ing innocent Men out oftheir Lives : He therc-
' fore defir'd the Peers to. form a Judgment upon
* the Reality of Things, not from the bare Pomp
' of Words : He procefted hisfincere AfFefSion
' teethe true Religion,- and that he never look'd
' on Davii as Popifhly afFc6ted, when he attend-
' ed every day upon Divine Service : That in all

' the' Clutter and Confufion liiade by the Rabble,
' he heard nothing like a Thrcatriing utter'd a-
' gairift the Council ; That for his fiart, he ho-
* noured and refpecfted them as his particular
* Friends : That he was forced to fiiut them up, wj,y ^^
^ 'fdr fear of any ill confequence from the Mul-fhut up
' titude ,' and that he was oblig'd. to ad as he (he Priry-

' did in his own Defence, having underftood, Counfel-'

' not by idle Reports, and uncertain Surmifes,
^ but by exprefs and raoft undoubted MelTages ;
'' That his Enemies had a defign of taking him
' ofFj That he had hitherto, and would here-
' after preferve a moft inviolable Loyalty to his
' Prince, (to whom he had fuch infinite Obliga-
' tions) and be always firm to the Intereft of his

I

' Country ,• That he had no other defign but to

j

' caft himlelfat her Majefty's Feet, to acquaint
' her with his own Grievances, and the palpa^
' ble Dangers which threaten'd his Country.

Fopham, Lord-Chief-Juttice of England, being

fworn, and demanded what he could fay relating

to the Prifoncrs ; laid before them the unworthy
' UHige which the Counfellors had receiv'd from
them. The E irl made anfwer ,•

' That he had
' not the leaft ill Intention againft thofe Ho-
' nourable Perfons, but profefs'd a moft high

'
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' Value and Regard for them : That he had ob-

' ferv'd, that the Royal Orders were not fuffici-

* ent to keep his Friend, the Earl of Southamfton,

' from being publickly Inlulted, the Lord Grey

' having drawn his Sword upon him in the

' Street ; for which reafon he made ufe of the

« Affiftance of his Friends, to repel the Attacks

« of his Adverfaries in the fame way they were

f oifer'd : That he was however a good Subjetc

« to the Queen, and a true Friend to the King-

* dom for all this ; nor did he fay thus much to

' preferve a Life ofwhich he was heartily weary,

' but purely for the fake of his AlTociates, who
•^ had both Integrity and Courage enough to do

^ their Queen and Country good Service : That
*

it plainly appear'd from hence, that fome Mif-

* chief was intended, that Raleigh had given Gor-

* ges an Hint to fhun his Converfation, as he

* would a Veffel juft ready to fplit. He com-
* plain'd, that Prieits had been dealt with to ac-

* cufe him, and that his Hand had been coun-

* terfeited. And true it was, that a certain Im-

poftor had forg d it on purpofe to get Mony, as

we lliall fliew in its place.

Then was Gorget's Evidence produc'd, -viz,.

That Ejfex had refolv'd to feize upon the Court,

and call a Parliament, and that his laft Hopes

were placed in the Londoners ; all which Gorges

was fent for from Prifon hard-by to teftify to his

Face. As Icon as Ejjex faw him, upon the Sup-

polition that he had made upon one Motive or

other, a full difcovery of the Bufmefs, and came

as a voluntary Witnefs againft him, (becaufe his

Evidence was firft produc'd) beftow'd upon him

feveral fmart and fevere Refledions, and endea-

voured to invalidate the credit of his Evidence

by the palenefs and difcompofure of his

Looks.
- Now came on the Charge relating to the Con-

fultation held in Drar^-Houfe, about feizing the

Court and Tower into their hands. Southamfton

made a fliort and modeft Defence, and ask'd par-

don for his Crime, whi^h was purely owing to

his Affeaion fnr the Earl of Ejfex ^ and after a

declaration of his ftedfaft Loyalty to the Queen,

he anfwer'd, ' That Ibme Propofals of that kind

' were made indeed, but nothing refolv d upon,

* the whole matter being refer'd to EjJex : That
* what was aded, was a thing quite different

* from the matter of debate, viz. Their gping

* into the City, which was with no other defign

* than to facilitate Ejfexs accefs to the Queen,
' there to make a perfonal Complaint of the

* Wrongs that were done him : That his Sword
' had not been drawn all that day : That he

* heard nothing of the Proclamation wherein
' they were declar'd Rebels : That he hinder'd as

' much as in him lay, the firing of any Shot from
* Ejjexs Houfe. He then defir'd that the Caufe
' might be decided by Rules of Equity, not the

* Niceties and Quirks of the Law. This the

,
Queen's Attorney call'd a colourable Evafion,

and demanded whether it were not Treafon to

feize upon the Court-Gate, the Court, the Privy-

Chamber, &c. hereby to get the Queen into

their hands ? Southampton calmly ask'd him, what

he thought in his Confcience they defign'd to do

with the Queen ? The fame, reffd he, that

Henry of Lancafier did with Richard IL He went

to the King, and fell on his Knees, pretending

nothing but the removal of his Evil Counfellors

:

But when he had once got the King in his

Clutches, he robb'd him of his Crown and

Life.

The Judges Affiftants being ask'd by the Lords,

whether the Confultation in Dr«7-Houfe, were

Treafon ? They jointly agreed, that it was fo,

and that the Commotion in the City was the im-

mediate Refult of that Debate j for could they '"VA.^^ i|

have rais'd Forces enough in the City, they i6oi.
^

would immediately have fallen upon the Court. -^"»-44*i|

'Twas then demanded, whether this Cabal was ^^-'OTV ^
form'd by EjJ'cx's Means and Endeavours ? And «

there were feveral Teftimonies brought to prove,
|

that the main Heads of this Confultation were «

written with his own Hand ; and that he threw \

me Papers into the Fire, that they might not
"'

(as his own Words were) tell any Tales. When ;

he heard all thi^ objeded, which he imagin'd .

had hitherto been kept as a profoqnd Secret, he '

faid, * That the hopes of Life and, Pardon had
' drawn thefc kind of Confeflions from fome
' Men, and that he wifh'd them an happy enjoy- i

' ment of their Lives, whereas his own was be-
J

' come a burden to him : T]\-^x.Cobhum, Cecil and
\

' Raleigh's Attempts had drove him to a necelTary
' defence of himfelf ; and that whatever Con-
' ftrudion the Law might put upon his Vifit to
' the City, 'twas a great fatisfadion to him, that
''

his Confcience did not tax him with the leaft

' Thought of difloyaky to the Queen, i cbham
(;„^^„»f

then rofe up, and declar'd. That he had never anfwcr.
born any ill-will to EJJcx, but neither could he
bring himfelf to approve his Ambition. To tliis

Ejfex replied, ' That he would for all that have
' remov'd fuch a bafe Informer from the Queen's
' Perfbn, though at the expence of his Right
' Hand.

Francis Bacon, one of the Queen's Council at 'Bac<)n

'

Law, endeavour'd after this to weaken Ejjex\ an'werj-

Excufe for his Rebellion, on pretence of a Plot ^^'V
laid for his Life, by an excellent Speech to this

ti^s.'*'

purpofe : That Cobham, Cecil and Raleigh, were
Gentlemen of that unqueftion'd Worth and Pro-
bity, and Perfons withal of fuch plentiful Eftates,

that they would never have brought the one oc
the other into Hazard by fo bafe and difhonoura-

ble an Adion. He fhew'd, that thofe Fidions
of a Plot upon his Life, were deftroy'd by their

own Inconfiltency, forafmuch as JS//*^ never con-
tinued long in one Tale ,• but pretended fome-
times that he was to be murder'd in his Bed, then

in a Boat, and laftly by the Jefuits ; befides the

vanity of his Suggertions, fince, it feems, he
had given out that the Kingdom of England was
fold to the King of Spain. He faid moreover.

That 'twas a common thing for Rebels to attack

Princes through the Sides of their Minifters, and
_

tax'd Ejfex for an Hypocrite, and one that had
'

conceal'd the worft Defigns under the Mask of
Religion. He refembled him likewife to ?iji~

jtratHs the Athenian, who cut and wounded his

own Body, and made the People believe his E-
nemies had done it ,• whereby having procur'd

himfelf a Guard of Soldiers, he reduc'd the Com-
monwealth under a ftate of Slavery. He was
going to proceed, but Ejfex interrupted him, and
put him in mind. That 'twas not fo long fince

he had written an affedionate Letter to the

Queen on his behalf, and againit thole vofy Ad-
verfaries he had been fpeaking of. And this, 'tis

true, he had done as a Friend, when he thought

there was room to introduce Ejfex once more into

the Queen's Favour. Ejfex rejoin'd. That he was

inform'd that Secretary Cecil had once told the ctdlux'i

Council, that the Infanta of Spain had as fair a by EjJex.

Title to the Crown of England as any of her

Competitors.

As foon as he had dropt the Word, in came
Cecil, who lay perdue in a Room hard by, and

beg d the Lord-Steward upon his Knees to per-

mit him to clear himfelf of fo bafe and fcanda-

lous an Accufation. Which being granted, he

thus applied himfelf to Ejjex : / confefs, my Lord,

you have a flux of Wit to which I cannot pretend ,• and

in point of Heraldry I mujl yield toyour Lordjlnp, for I
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more ex-
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felf.

am not a Peer of the firfi Rtwk j though I think I may

cull niyfulf a Noblema*i : ^nd I will us fi-eely 07vn^

that yuu are the better Soldier of the two. hut ftill,

I wear the Guard of Innocence ; and in this Court I

bear the CharaBer of an hunejl Man ; whiljt you ap-

pear here as a publick Criminal : en which account 1

challenge you to name, fyou dare, the Counfellor, to

whom I faid thofe IVords. EjJ'ex refuied this : up-

on which Cecil was ready to conclude it a Ficti-

on of his own ,• which EjJ'ex however deny*d.

Th&n Cecil turn'd to Southampton, (liying, I in-

treat you. Sir, by that Nearnefi and Intimacyy which

hai been between us fiom our Touth, as you are a Chri-

Jlian, and a Man of Honour, thatyou name the Per-

fon. Southampton referr'd it to the honourable

Board, whether he might, by the Rules of Ho-
nour and Decency, nominate the Perfon : They
then judging it very reafonable that he fhould

be named. Sir William Knolles, the Earl's Uncle,

and Comptroller of the Queen's Houlhold, was

mention'd as the Man. He being, at Cecils

Requeft, fent for, came accordingly, and ac-

knowledg'd. That he had heard Cecil fay, about

two Years fince, that one Doleman had afferted

the Infanta's Title to the Crown of England, in

Print ,• and that this was all he could liiy. But,

faid E_ffex, thefe Words were fpoke to me with a quite
'

different Air of ConftruBion. Then Cecil reply 'd,

^ The Odium, which your Lordfhip's Malice
* would endeavour to bring me under, with all

* the World, is purely owing to that peaceable
* Temper, whereby I have aim'd to promote
* the Good of my Country ; and to your Lord-
*

fliip'S Love of Fighting ; as it turns to the ac-

* count of fome, Vv'hom you affect to have your
* Creatures. For this Reafon it was, that you
* publifh'd your Declaration againll the Peace j

* and the fame Motive has rais'd in you a Difaf-
* fedion to all thofe who are Well-wifliers to a
' Treaty ,• as if they were in the Intereft of
* Spain. For my own part, I am fo far from
" efpoufing the Infanta's Title, that I cannot,
' without great Difturbance of Thought, admit
" the Suppofition of her being receiv'd here.

Whilft Knolles was expeded, the Attorney
charged Ejfex with having a6ted under a Dil-

guife ,• for that, being himfelf a Protettant, he
had promised Blunt a Toleration of the Romijh

Religion. This Effex deny'd, but own'd at the
fame time, that he knew Blunt to be a Papift,

becaufe he was educated under Allen, who was
afterwards a Cardinal ; and that he had heartily

endeavour'd to make a Convert of him. He de-

clar'd moreover, that he could never approve,
that Chriftians (hould be perfecuted for the

Faith they profefs'd.

Southampton did now a fecond time urge in his

own Defence, the great Refped he had for Ef-
fex ; together with his Ignorance of the Laws ,•

and cafl himfelf, with 'a great deal of Submiflion,

upon the Queen's Mercy, whom he acknow-
ledg'^ to be a moft fuperlative Pattern of Good-
nels ,''*and againft whofe Crown or Perfon he
never had harbour'd one Thought amifs.

The affiftant Judges being ask'd their Opinion
concerning the Earl's repeated Proteftaiions, that

no Haim was delign'd the Queen ,• were pleas'd

to declare. That whoe'Ver attempted to make himfelf

fo powerful, that the Trince fiiould not be in a condition

rv oppofe him j he "was guilty of Rebellion, that in the

Senfe of the Law, e'uery Man u hiterpreted to he a Re-
bel, who confpires againfl the Kings Crown or Life ;

for a Rebel will never fuffer a Priace to reign ; left he

Jliould afterwards call him to an /iccouju for a Traitor.

This they proved from the Imperial or Civil-
Law, which makes any Attempt againft the
Prince to be Treafon ; And alfo from the Rea-
fon of the thing ; becaufe 'tis impoffible, that he

that has prefunrd to give Laws to his Prince,
fhould ever fuljmit to his Authority, or fpare
him his Life, in order to recover it. He pro-
duced llkewife feveral Inftances from the Chro-
nicles of England, as of hdward II. and Richard
II. who being once betray'd into the Hands of
their Subjeds, were ibon depos'd and murder'd.
Sir John Le'vifon, who flood by, did then give a
tall Account of the Scuffle, which I before men-
tion'd to have happen'd near S. Paul's ; after
which, they proceeded to read the ConfeffionS
of the Earl of Rutland, the Lord Cromwel and
the Lord Sands.

'

The Earl of Effex began now to be more calm Ejfx\
and moderate in his Anfwers ,• and faid. That Anfwer*
his Defign was meerly to oppofe violent Mea- '^^.^T-'"'
lures by Force ,• and that he would not have °7
made fo unadvis'd an Entrance into the City,
had he not forefeen that his Life was in Dan-
ger. Then Mr. Attorney-General iniifted upon
Lea's Plot, and fome /ri/Jj Tranflidiions ,• and
chafed him again with Ambition, Popery and
A:thei(m : All which he flatly deny'd, and fliid-
he made no doubt, but to make fo Chriilian an
End, as would quickly clear hin^^f all thole
Slanders. Bacon told him afterwards the Opini-
ons of the Judges, and that they were both ad-
judg'd to be guilty of Treafon ; and he prov'd
them uncapable of producing any Excufe for
this Fad, becaufe they refus'd to lay down their
Arms, at the Lord-Keeper's Command, and
when they had been publickly proclaim'd Trai-
tors. EfJ'ex reply'd, that he faw no Herald, but
an infamous fort of Fellow, whom he fhould ne-
ver have took for fuch an Officer : That had he
intended any thing more, than to defend him-
felf againfl his private Enemies, he would not
have ventur'd abroad, with fuch an inconfidera-
ble Handful of Men, and thofe without Arms ,•

for they had no other or better, than their
Swords, Bayonets, and Piftols. Bacon reply'd,
that this was a piece of Policy in him, fince he
depended on the Affiftance of the City, and ima-
gin'd no Iefs,than that they would provide them-
felves and his Friends with Arms, upon his Ac-
count : wherein he follow'd the Pattern of the
Duke of Guife, who made his* Entrance, not ve-
ry long ago, with a very fmall Number, into
the City of Paris ; but gather'd fuch Numbers
in his Progrefs, as to force the King himfelf out
of the City. He concluded, that let the Herald
be a Perfon of never fo ill a Reputation, he was
yet invefted with the Queen's Authority. Soon
after the two Earls were, by the Lord-Steward's
Command, order'd to withdraw ,• and then the
Lords quitted their Seats, and went afide to a
Conference ,• and having held a Debate of about
an Hour, they return'd to their Places, and by
a general Vote found Effex and Southampton guil- jheyare
ty of Treafon. The Prifoners were then call'd pronoun-
again_ to the Bar, and the Clerk of the Crown ced guilty,

acquainted them with the Sentence, according
to Form ; and ask'd them feverally, if they had
any thing to offer, why Judgment fhould not
pals upon them : Effex requefted tho Peers to
interpofe with the Queen in favour oi Southam-
pton, who was capable of doing her Majefty
good Service. As for his own Life, he profefs'd,

^ff^^-t
he did not 'value it : That all his Defire was, to lay Speech

down his Life with the (incere Conjcience of a good hereupon.

Chriftian, and a loyal SubjeB ; whate'ver he might ap-
pear in the Senfe of the Law : That he was loth how-
ever to be reprefented to the ^hteen as a Perfon that

defpis'd her Clemency, though he jiiould not, hebelievdy

make any cringing Suhmiffions for it. And you. Gen-
tlemen, concluded he, I moji heartily intreat, that

though you have condemn d me at this Tribunal, yon

I
would acejuit me in your Opinions, as om that never
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f^^J--^'^ had any ill Intentions againft my Prince. Southampton
1 60 1, humbly implored the Queen's Mercy, and de-

y^ww.44.
f,fe(j the Peers to intercede for him, and to urge

'~
on his behalf, what their Intereft with her Ma-
jefty, and their own Confciences fhould di(3:ate

to them ,• again proterting, that he never har-

bour'd a Thought that was ill againft the Queen.

And this he did in lo modefl and becoming a

way, as excited a Compaffion in all who were
there prefent.

The Lord-Steward did now make a very pa-

thetick Speech, afid advis'd. Ejfex to implore the

Queen's Mercy ; after which he pronounc'd the

Sentence of Death againlt them, in the ufual

Form, that they fliould be hang'd and quarter'd,

&c. The Edge of the Ax, which was from
them before, being now turn'd towards them,

Effex faid, //' her Majefiy had pleased, this Body of
mine might hanje done her better Service : However, I

JJhill be glad, if it may prove ferviceable to her any

way. He defired to have the Benefit of the ho-

ly Sacrament, before his Death ; and that Mr.
Ajhon, a Clergyman, might aflift him in his

Ipiritual Concerns. He ask'd Pardon of the Earl

of Worcefter, and the Lord Chief-Juftice of En-

gland, for detaining them in Cuilody ; and of

the Lord Morley, and the Lord La-Ware, for

bringing their Sons into Danger, who were un-
acquainted with the whole matter. Then the

Lord-Steward brake his Staff, and the Court
broke up. I was prefent myfelf at thefe Pro-

ceedings, and have related them with all Fair-

nefs and Impartiality ; and as fuccindly as I

could, without omitting any material Point,

but what may have efcap d my Notice.

Several 0- The next day came on the Trials of Sir Rob.

th^ttii^'A Vernon, S>\v William Cenfiable, Siv Edmond Bainham,

Knights, John Littleton, Henry Cujfe the Earl of

Ejjexs Secretary, Captain Whitlock, the two Bro-

thers John and Chrifiopher Wright, and Orel an old

Soldier. They had no fooner held up their

Hands, according to Cuftom ,• but a Letter

came from the Queen, who had been inform'd

by Sir Fulke Grevil, that moft of them had been
drawn in at unawares ,• commanding, that Lit-

tleton, who was then fick and paft Recovery, to-

gether with Orel, and Bainham, a Perfon of lewd
Principles, and one that ridicul'd the Laws,
fhould be brought upon their Trials, and the

reft remanded to Prifon. Bainham and Orel plea-

ded Ignorance, and that their Adherence to the

two Earls, was purely out of Refped and Com-
plaifance. Littleton, being clearly caft by Dan-
vers's Evidence, could not deny but that he af-

iifted at the Confultation : And when, among
other Heads of his Indidm.ent, he was charged
with fome ill Defign, by reafon of the great

Number of Horfes, and Quantity of Arms, he
had then at his Inn : His Anfwer was, that he
had an Eftate able enough to keep a good Stock
of Horfes ,• and that he had always taken a par-

ticular Delight in Horfes and Arms. When he
receiv'd Sentence of Condemnation with the
reft, he lifted up his Eyes, and only repeated

thefe Words : We praife thee, O God .' We acknow-

Theirlivtj /("^e thee to be the Lord.' Their Lives, however,
fpared. were given them by the Queen. 'Tis laid Bain-

ham paid Raleigh for his Pardon. Littleton died

foon after of his Difeafe ,• and Orel was kept in

Prifon for fome time. Ejfex, in the mean while,

was fo diforder'd- in his Thoughts, either from
the Alarms of his Confci.encc, or the Impreflions

left upon him by the Minifter ; that he could

think of nothing but Damnation, unlefs he dif-

cover'd the whole Scene, and confefs'd who
were his Accomplices. Hereupon he defired to

fpeak with fome of the chief ©f the Privy-Coun-
cil, and with Cecil in paitigular. Accordingly

the Lord-Keeper, the Lord-Admiral, the Lord- r\J^.^
Treafurer, and Cecil, went to him ; and after he i6or.

had ask'd the Lord-Keeper's Pardon for detain- ^««44-
irig him in Cuftody, and Cecil's for accufing '''"VV
him in the matter of the Infanta ,• there was
made on both fides a very fair and Cliriftian Re-
conciliation. Then he told them, that the Q.
could never be fafe as long as he liv'd ; and de-
fired them, that he might fuffer privately in the
Tower. He very much blamed' fome of his Ac-
complices, as aiming at nothing lefs than the
Ruin of their Country ,• and defir'd particularly
to fpeak with Blunt and Cuffe. As foon as -he

faw them, he accofted Cuffe after this manner : BJ^ext^x-

He fare you ask Pardon of God and the ^een, and " ^"ff''

behave yourfelf fo as to procure it. As for my own
part, I have fxd my TIjoughts upon a better World,
and have rejolv'd to deal fincerelj before God and
Man : And I mufl tell you plainly, that this Inflame

of Dlfloyalty is purely owing to your Advice.

Cujfe was furprized at this, and in few Words, Cuffe't

but to the purpofe, charged the Earl with Weak- Anfwer.

nefs and Levity in betraying his beft Friends ;

and this was all that he faid.

Ef'ex impepch'd likewife, as privy to the De- ^#* «'''''

fign. Sir Henry Nevil, a Perfon of Note, who
'^^^"J'*was juft going into France, in Quality of Am-

baffador, there to refide, in order to ratify the
Treaty of Blois, and prevent any Outrages on
either fide : Whc^'-eupon he was countermanded,
and order'd into the Cuftody of the Lord-Ad-
miral. He difcover'd feveral more in Scotland,

France and the Low-Countries, and charged the
Lord Montjoy, Lord-Deputy of Ireland, as accef-
fory to the Defign ,• befides feveral more in £w-
gland. But there being fuch a Number of them,
and Ireland proving very happy under Montjoy 'i

Adminiftration, the Queen was fo prudent, to

diflemble what fhe had heard as to this mat-
ter.

But ftill Ejfex thought a verbal Confeffion too
little ; and therefore being mov'd by the dif-

mal Scene prefented to his Confcience, by the

Perfon whom he chofe to guide it ,• he deliver'd

the fame in Writing under his own Hand, which
his Enemies fhewing to King James fome time
after, brought the Earl and his Friends into

great Difefteem with that Prince.

On the 2 5'th of February, (the day appointed
for his Execution ) Dr. Thomas Montford and Dr.

William Barlow, together with Ajinon the Minifter

of the Parifli, were fent to him betimes in the

Morning, to prepare him for Death : In the

Prefence of whom, he return'd hearty Thanks
to Almighty God, for difappointing thofe De-
figns of his, which would have prov'd fo perni-

cious to the Government. He told them he had
now taken a View of his Crime in its full Di-
menfions, and was deeply.concern'd, that he had
endeavour'd to put fo fair a Face upon a foul

Caufe, at his Trial : He acknowiedg'd tha

Queen's Goodnefs in permitting him the Bene-

fit of a private Execution, to keep his Thoughts
from that Difcompofure, which the Noife of a

Crowd muft needs have engaged them in ,• pro-

tefting withal, that he had learnt by a fid Expe-

rience, the dangerous Emptinefs of popular Ap-
plaufes. He ownd himfelf a corrupt Member,
and fit to be lopt off from the Body of the

Commonwealth ,• having attempted an JEnter-

prize, which, like a publick Leprofy, had fpread

its Contagion far and near.

The Queen was, in the mean time, unrcfolv'd TheQ,

how he fiiould be difpofed of. On the one fide unrcfoi»'d

Ko.. r^,-,,,o- TTA^a^, ^„;i AflT^A;^.-, fnr hiin rirnm- abouther former Efteem and Affettion for him prom-

pted her to fome degree of Tcinderncfs ,• and fo

flie fent her Orders by Sir Edward Cary, to coun-

termand his Execution : Bat then his Obftinacy
on

him.
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!^VA^O on the other fide, in refuling to ask her PardOiij
i6o\. 3f^j jj^ (Jeclaring openly, that his Life could ne-

^?)»-44. ver conliit with her Safety^ did fo far provoke
V-V^-' hej. j.p yfg Rigour, that flie prefcntly after fent

frefli Orders^ by Darcj, that he fliould die.

He it led Accordingly he was conduced between the
to Execu- Divines, to a Scaffold fet up in the Court-yard
^°"- of the Tower of London ; near to which fat the

Earls of Cumberland and Hertford, Vifcount Uo-

ii)ard of Bindon, the Lord Howard of Walden, the

Lord Diircy of Chiche, and the Lord Ccmpton

:

There were likewife prefent f'ome of the Alder-

men of London, and feveral Knights and Gentle-

men. Among thefe was Raleigh, with a Delign,

if he may be believ'dj to anfwer for himfelf,

fhould Ejjex objeft any thing to him^ at his death.

But fome did not ftick to expound the Meaning
of his Prefence, in fuch a barbarous Senfe, as if

he came to feait his Eyes with the Tragedy of

the Earl's Sufferings : But being advis'd not to

prefs upon him at his Death, he retired farther

off, and faw him executed out of the Armory.
As foon as the Earl came upon the Scaffold,

he puU'd off his Hat, and lifting up his Eyes to

Heaven, confefs'd that he had in his younger
Years been guilty of many and great Sins • for

which he put up his moft ardent Prayers for God
Almighty's Pardon, through the Merits of Jefus

Chrift ^ and more particularly for this lalt Sin, '

which he branded with the Epithets of bloody,

crying, and contagious ; as having drawn fo many
Perlons in to onend their God, their Prince, and
their Country. He then ask'd Forgivejiefs of the

Queen and her Minifters, and pray'd for her

Majefty's long Life and Profperity
^ protefting

to the laft, that he never intended the leaft: Vio-
lence to her Perfon : He gave God Thanks, that

he never had been popiflily affected, nor athe-

iltically inclined ,• but had ever fix'd his Hopes
upon the fole Merits of his Redeemer : Lie then
pray'd God to fortify his Spirit againft the Ter-
rours of the lall Enemy, and begg'd of the Spe-
d:ators to join with him in a fliort Ejaculation,

which he utcer'd with all the Signs of a ferious

and inward Devotion. After this the Executio-

ner ask'd him Forgivenefs, which he freely gran-
ted : Then having repeated the Apoltle's Creed,
he placed his Neck upon the Blocks and having
repeated the firft Verfes of the jith Pflilm, he
faid. In all Sabmiljion and Obedience do I frofirate

myfelf to recei-ve the/ Funijhment I have defervd ,•

Have Mercy, O God:, upon thy femtcut Servant^ for

into thy Hntds, O Lord, I commend my Spirit. Then
ej, was his Head taken off at the third Blow ,• but

the firft depriv'd him of all Senfe and Motion.
This was the fatal, but withal pious and Chri-

ftian End of Robert D'EveretiXj Earl of Effex, in
the ;4th Year of his Age ; though the French

Marliial Bircn, and fome other lewd Perfonsj
did ridicule his Piety, as a way of dying fitter

for a Gown-man, than a Soldier ,• as if a Chri-
ftian might not itartle at the Tenours of Hell,
without forfeiting his Courage. However this

fpeaks his Father's Precaution to have had fome-
thing prophetical in it,- he having warn d his

Son, upon his Death-bed, to take heed of the
S^^thYear of his Age; fo that 'twas an Hint
which appear'd to be infpired from above. But
this we have taken Notice of under ^nn. IJ76.

HisCha- ^^ "^^^ indeed a moft accompUni'd Perfon,

racier and and had all thofe good Qualities in perfedion.
Family, that become a Nobleman. His Family was not

only great, but ancient ,• and borrow d its Sur-
name from Eureux, a City in Normandy. Llis E-
ftate and Barony he ow'd to his Marriage with
Cecily, the Daughter of IVilliam Bourchier, whofe
Grand-mother was Sifter to Edward IV. King of
England, and her Great-grand-mothsr Daughter

to Thomas of Woodfiock, ( Son of King Edv:.nd rvA>^
III. ) by one of the Daughters of Humphry Bohun i6or.

Earl of Hereford and Effex. Hereupon the Title ^'^^'44»

of Vifcount Hereford was conferr'd upon his ^"'''ITv^

Great-grand-father IValter, by King Edward VI.
and that of Earl of Ejfex upon his Father^ by
QuQzn EUz^abeth. This Gentleman/ /?«^e;t Earl Edncatiotl

of Ffex, was bred up in his younger Years at ^"'''
'^''~

Cambridge ; where he devoted himfelf to the Stu-

dy of Humanity and Religion, and being intro-

duc'd to the Queen by his Father-in-law the Ear^
of Leicejier, 'twas with foine Difficulty he rais'd

himfelf to the Condition of a Favourite, the Q,
happening to have no great Refped for his

Mother. But he had no fooner wrought him-
f»lf into her Majefty's Efteem, by a Deportment
that feem'd to deferve it ; but ftie was pleas'd td

forgive him a Debt, which his Father ow'd to
the Exchequer, made him Knight of the Garter^
and advanced him to the Llonour of a Privy-
Counfellor, when he was fcarce 23 Years of
Age. He was feveral times appointed General
of lier Majesty's Forces, though Fortune did not
always fmile upon him: (I do fiot pretend to
fetch the Reafon from Aftrology, and place his

ill Succeffes upon the malign Afped of Mars,
which happen'd to be in the Eleventh Houle, at

his Nativity. ) Llowever it was, the Queen Great ^7=

heap'd upon him frefli Honours and Favours eve- 'o""" ''"'»'

ry day, and had a particular Value for him^ be- ^^^ Q«

caufe he was a brave Soldier, and cut out for a
Camp. As foon as he had got a fecure and real

Intereft in the Favour of his Royal IVliftrefs, he
made it his builncfs to outftrip all Perfons, whe-
ther of his own or a fuperior Rank ^ and this

was a Quarrel wh^oh the more politick Courtiers
had to him,- efoc'ciiliy when he took upon him
to difparage all whofe Adions were not of his

own Square, and to brow-beat thofe who had
not the Advantage of the Royal Ear or Favour.
Add to this, the Pains and Expence he was ae

to gain the Careffes of the Vulgar, which are
always precarious and fliort-lived ,• and to re-

commend himfelf to the Army, which is equal-
ly fatal and hazardous. Nor was he excufable
in his Deportment to the Queen herfelf, w.'hom
he treated with a fort of Infolence, that feem'd
to proceed rather from a Mind that wanted Bal-

laft, than any real Pride in him ,- tho' it look'd

the more ungrateful, becaufe aded when he had
more than once been reftored to the Queen's Fa-
vour, and receiv'd frefli Inftances of her Boun-
ty. However, this unhandfome Carriage, and
a way which he had of skrewing (as it were) Fa-

vours from her, join'd with a Coldnefs and Dif-

refped towards her Perfon, and back'd by the

fly Management of fome that wifli'd him not ^"hc'rf

well, fail'd not by degrees to leffen, and at the

long run to extinguim entirely the Queen's Af-
fedion for him.

Indeed he was a Perfon not rightly calculated

for a Court, as being not eafily brought to any
mean Compliances. He was of a Temper that

would readily kindle an Injury, but would not fo

eafily forget one ,• and fo far was he from being ca-

pable of diffembling a Refentment, that (as Cufe

ufed to complain to me) he carry'd his Pailions

in his Forehead, and the Friend or the Enemy
were eafily read in his Face. He marry'd Fran-

ces the Daughter of Sir FrancisWalfmgham, and an'^ChJU

Sir Vhilif Sidney's Widow ; a Match that the Q.
"''^''•

did not approve, as being without her Confent,

and, as fhe thought, beneath thePDignity of the

EJJex-Icimily. He had by her one Son, named •

Robert, and two Daughters, viz,. Frances and Do-

rothy : He had likewile another Son, whofe

Name was IValter^ by ons SoHtlr^Uill, a Miftris of

his.

Oil

Difri-

fpedfuj

Carriage
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rsj^^ On the l^-th of March, hit Chrif^opher Blunt,

^^oi- Sir C/jarki Dangers, Sir John Daw, Sir Gilleji

.Ann.44. Merrick and Cuffe, took their Trials in IVefiminfter-

*^^y^ Hall, before the Lord-High-Admiral of England,

Other» the Lord Hunfdon Lord-Chamberlain, Secretary

arraigned. Cedl, Sir John Fortefcue Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, the Lord-Chief-Juflice of England, and

fome other CommifTioners. They were impeach-

ed of the fame Crimes with the Earl of Ejjex,

'Viz,.
' That they had plotted and contrived the

' Death of the Queen, by confulting to feize

' upon her Perfon, to raile a Rebellion in the

' City, &c.
The three firft propos'd this Queflion, mether

they might not nvn the firji fart of the IndiEiment, and

plead not Guilty to the other ? fince they utterly

denied any Plot or Confpiracy againft the Per-

fon of the Queen. Merrick and Cufe being taken

from the Bar, the Judges declar'd, as they had

done before, ' That whoever takes up Arms with

' an intention to over-rule his Prince, or abridge

* the Royal Prerogative, he is guilty of a Plot

' upon the King's Crown and Life, and ought fo

* to be adjudged.

This they made out by fome Precedents of

People in the Country, who within the Memo-
ry of fome lately alive, were condemn'd for a

Rifing in Oxfordshire and Kent. The Kenti^^-men

rofe in Arms to have an Augmentation of their

Day-wages and Salary, and the other to get the

Ditches and Fences remov'd from Paftures and

I, inclofed Grounds. To this purpofe feveral other

Proofs were produc'd, fliewing very plainly, that

whoever went fo far as to contrive the fecuring

of his Prince's Perfon, would on confequence

make as bold with his Life ; becaufe Infolence is

infeparable from Conquefl, and the Rage of the

Multitude knows not how to pity or diftin-

guifti, efpecially when their own Safety is at

Itake.

Blunt was tax'd from his own Confeffion, and

that of the Earl of Ejfex, who had impeach'd him

as a principal Abettor of the late Treafon. As

foon as he heard his Confeflion read, and faw it

fign'd by Ejfexs own Hand, he feem'd very much
Itartl'd at it, and defir'd to be allow'd the liberty

of a Conference upon that matter with the Lord-

Admiral and Cecil in another Place : He then

fetch'd a deep Sigh, and with his Eyes lifted up,

ufed this Expreffion ; Thou, O GOD ! knowef

from -ivhat Defigns I endea'vourd to dijfuade the Earl.

After this was read Thomas Lea'i Confeflion, a

Perfon I have mention'd before : He acknow-

ledg'd that by Blunts leave, who was General in

the Wars .of Ireland, he had fent to Tir-Oen, and

was inform'd by the Meffenger, that Tir-Oen

fhould fay. That if the Earl of Effex would be rul'd

by him, he would make him the greatefi Man in Eng-
land.

'Twas urged moreover, thatZe^ had faid. That
he knew that EjJ'ex, Tir-Oen and Blunt, were all

engag'd in one Aim and Defign, nor could Blunt

himfelf deny, but that he had, by Ejfexs Orders,

given leave to Lea both to fend and go in Perfon

to Tir-Oen. There were likewife read feveral

Papers, which were fent out of Ireland, tending

to prove the Correfpondence between Ejfcx and

Tir-Oen.

^anveri's Then Flemming, the Queen's Solicitor, applied

Trial. himfelf to Dangers, and acquainted him, that

'twas the Senfe of the Law, ' That if a Man
* Ihall join himfelf as an Alfociate with treafon-

* able Perfons, he is guilty of High-Treafon,
* admitting he know nothing of any defign to

* take up Arms againft his Prince ^ And that

* DrtWTC?v could not therefore, upon any account,

^ appear Innocent, when he had been convided
* by his own and other Mens Confeffions, as

sir Chri'

ftofhtr
Blunt

tried.

having been once iiimlclf of the trealonable /'N-."wx-^
I

* Cabal.
.

,
. .
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To this he anfwer'd no more, than that the Ann.^^.i

Refped he had for the Earl o^ Southampton had in '-OPs*

!

this Affair overborn any regard to his own Life
and Eftate : For, it feenis, Danvers having been
obliged^ to fly for killing a Man, Southampton firft

cohceal'd and then convey'd him into France,
where he behaved himfelf commendably in the
Field, till the Queen was pleafed, after a great
'deal of Importunity, to grant him his Par-
don,

Da'vis being condemn'd in his own Confcience,
and caft by his own Confeflion, had not a fingle
\Vord to fay : And being charged with being Po-
piflily affefted, he could not deny but that his
Tutor at Oxford had grounded him in the Princi,-

ples of Popery, and that Blunt had confirmed him
in the fame whilft he was a Soldier in Ireland.

At which perceiving that Blunt was a little mov'd,
he foon fatisfied him, by faying, that he was in-

duced to approve of that Perfuafion, not fo much
upon the force of Blunts Arguments, as the Lu-
ftre and Integrity of his Life and Converfa-
tion.

Then were Cuffe and Sir Gilley Merrick brought CufftX

to the Bar ,• and Cuffe was confronted with the

Confeflions of Danwrs, the Earl of Effex and Sir

Henry Ne'vil. Danrvers acknowledg'd that Cuffe

had attended upon all the feveral Meetings, and
had always advifed to attack the Court. The
Earl himfelf had declared before the Council,
and given it under his Hand, that he had been
the main Inftrument that put him upon thefe

didoyal Meafures : And Sir Henry Nevil ingenu-
oufly confefs'd, (unlefs my Memory fails me, for

I was then prefent and heard his Confeflion read)

That Cuffe told him at his return out of France,

that he muft expeft to be blam'd for the mifcar-

riage of the Treaty of Bologne ; that he made him
feveral Vifits afterwards, and perfuaded him to

come and pay the Earl one, which he did once
afterwards : That after all this, when he was
juft ready to return to France, he defir'd him to

go to Drury-Yioxxky and hear what Meafures they

were going upon ,• protefting withal, that no-
thing was to be there debated on, but what was
for the Earl's Advantage and the publick Good,
and which he might hear fafely, without calling

his Loyalty into queftion : That he requefted

him, in the laft place, to be with the Earl when
he feiz'd on the Court, and fo difcover'd to him
the whole Defign ^ which when Nevil difap-

prov'd of, as a very dangerous, leud and diffi-

cult Undertaking, and withal faid pleafantly,

'Twos one of thofe Experiments which had never any

Commendation till it was over. Cuffe did all he

could to extenuate the Hazard and Difficulty of

it ,• affur'd him, that the Earl had the City of

London and feveral of the Aldermen at his beck,

and then applied that of Lucan to the Occafion

;

———— Arma Tenenti

Omnia dat, quijufia negat.

' He that the jufter claim of Power denies,
' Gives all that fuch an injur'd Power can feize.

Nor indeed was Cuffe able to deny one Sj'IIable

of all this.

Hereupon the Attorney-General began to ar-

gue with him in a Logical method, and Cuffe

manag'd himfelf fo well in Mood and Figure,

that Cecil could not forbear calling him a very

fubtle Sophifter. But Anderfon, the Chief-Juftice

of the Common-Pleas, being unable to keep his

Temper, and telling them chat they were both

but indifferent Difputants, prefs'd him clofe with
th«
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<V-^-o the St;itute of Treafon made in the Reign oiEd-
1601. yjard III. To be brief, Cuffe's Defence was

^«»-44- chierly made up of thefe two Pleas : * That
^^^^f'^^ ' whereas he was impeach'd of Treafon for being

prcfent in Ej]ex Houfe on the Day of the In-

furrecSion, by the fame Logick might a-Lion

within a Grace undergo that Charge. That
he had indeed lamented that whole Day the

miferable Cafe of the Earl, which was all that

he was concern'd in : That he ufed all the Per-

fuafions he could with him to implore the

Queen's Mercy. And then for the Confulta-

tion in Drary-Houfe, 'twas with no better Pro-
priety to be ftil'd Treafon, than an Embryo to

be call'd a perfect Birth, forafmuch as it never

took effed.

In anfwer to this the Council pleaded ,•
'^ That

he had no occafion at all to ftay in £/e:ic-Houfe,

and that every one had their Office affigned

them ,• fome were to Defend the Houfe, (and
himfelf was one of that Number) Others were
to fecure the City, and both Parties were to

join in a mutual Affiftance of one another.

That in the point of Treafon, there were no
Acceffaries, but every one was adjudg'd a Prin-

cipal, and all guilty alike : That the Confe-
rence in I>r»?j-Houfe was a formal Treafon of

itfelf, becaufe they confulted about taking off

the Queen, and afterwards proceeded to put

that Debate in execution. In the lalt place,

:he Judges deliver'd it as the Senfe of the Law,
That if feveral Perlons confpire againil the

Life of their Prince, aad execute their Defigns
in different ways, yet is it adjudg'd to b© one
and the fame Crime in all refpeitively, be-

caufe they were all all engag'd in one and the

fame mifchievous De'ign.

Thefe Anfwers of ciie Judges, together with
the Confelfions of Efjcx, Nevil and Danvers, did

fully invalidate whatever Cuffe could fay for him-
felf.

MtrricJCt Merrich was indiifled in the next place, * For
* having invited b.' certain Letters his Brother
* Salisbury, Groine, and feveral Other refolutePer-
* fons, to his Party ,• and for undertaking the de-
* fence of Ej//ex--Houfe ,• for fortifying and hold-
' ing it out againft the Queen's Forces ,• for hav-
* ing procur'd the outdated Tragedy of the De-
* pofition of Richard II. to be publickly aded at

* his own Charge, for the Entertainment of the
' Confpirators.

This the Lawyers conftru'd as done by him
with a dellgn to intimate, that they were now
giving the Reprefencation of a Scene upon the

Stage which was the next Day to be afted in re-

ality upon the Perfon of the Queen. And the
fame Judgment they pafs'd upon a Book which
had been written fome time before by one Hay-
•ward, a Man of Senfe and Learning, and dedi-
cated to the Earl of Elfex, 'viz,. ' That 'twas penn'd
* on purpofe as a Copy and an Encouragement
* for depofmg the Queen. A dear Performance
it prov'd CO the Author, for the unfeafonable
Publication coft him a long Imprifonment, par-
ticularly one Exprellion in the Preface ralating
to the Earl j That he -was a Verfon of the mofl tro-

mijing Hopes, and fee?nd refervd for 'very great

Things.

Merrick heard the whole Charge with a com-
pofed Bravery, and faid no more but this ; That
the Earl of Effex had been the occafion both of his Rife
and his Ruin.

They were every one of them found guilty of
Requcfli High-Treafon by a Jury of 12 Men; and after
niBlunt, Sentence of Deach was pronounc'd, blunt and

f^'olv's
^^"'^^^^ requeikd, chac they might be Beheaded

;

after Con- ( ^ Pi'ivilege allow'd to Jvioblenien ) and indeed
demnation they were both honomablyDsfcended; Danvers i

Mother being the Daughter and one of the ''^A--^

Heirelfes of Ne-jil Lord Latimer by the Daughter i<^°r'

of Henry Earl of fforcefier, his Grandmother was •^««-44«

the Lord Mordant's Daughter, and his Great- ^*or*a?

Grandmother of the Family ofthe Courtneys. The
other was a Branch of the Blunts Family of Kid-
derminfer, who were of the faine Houfe and Line
wich the Lords Montjoy. Ddvis defir'd to fufter

the fame way, tho' he was of a Quality inferior
to them ; if not, that he might not beQiiarter'd,
but be allow'd Chriltian Burial.

On the i^ch of March were Merrick and K^uffe ^"f"}
drawn to Tyburn, and the Subifance of C«j^«s ?5"«'-**

Speech at the Gallows was as follows : * I am Jon '

' brought hither to pay my laft Debt to Nature,
and to luffer for Crimes committed againlt
God, my Prince, and my Country ,• and as I
cannot but difcern the infinite Juftice of God,
when I relied: on the multitude of my Ofiences,
fo can I as little doubt but the Severity of my
Punifliment will make way for my admiffion
into the Embraces of his Mercy. We are ex-
pos'd here as fad Spedacles and Inftances of
humane Frailty ; the Death v/e are co undergo
carries a frightful Afpedt, (for even the beft of
Men defire Life) belides that 'tis as full of I"-^
nominy as Terror : However 'tis the Portion
of the belt of Saints, with whom I aliuredly
hope to rife again in Chriit : Not that I would
be thought by any one to depend on my own
Merits, which I abfolutely difcard ,• but I place
my entire Truft and Dependance in the Atone-
ment of my Saviour's Blood. lam fully per-
fuaded, that whoever feels a fecret Confola-
tion within himfelf, whilft he groans under
the Inflidion of any earthly Punifhmenr, is
chaftis'd by God with a paternal Tendernefs
and not in an angry and judicial way. But to
come to the caule of my Death : There is no
body here can poffibly be ignorant what a wild
Commotion was rais'd on the 8th of February
by a particular great, but unadvifed Earl : I
do here call God, his Angels and my own Con-
fcience to witnefs, that I was not in the leaft
concern'd therein, but was fhut up on that
whole Day within the Houfe, where I fpenc
the time in very melancholy Reflexions. Here

he was interrupted, and advifed not to difguife
the Truth by diltindioiis, nor palliate his Crime
by fpecious Pretences. Then he proceeded in

j

thefe Words :
' 1 confefs 'tis a Crime as black as

I

' Treafon, for a Subjed, who has loft his Prince's
'
* Favour, to force his way to the Royal Pre-
' fence. For my own part, I never perfuaded
' any Man to take up Arms againlt the Queen,
' but am moft lieartiiy concern'd for being aa
* Inftrument of bringing that worthy Gontle-
* man, S\t Henry Nevil^ into danger, and do moft
^ eameftly intreat his Rardon. And whereas I
' faid, that One and twenty Aldermen out of
< the Twenty four were devoted to the Earl's
* Intereft ,• 1 only meant, that they were his
' Friends, and ready to ferve him, but nut in the
' way of open Rebdlion. Here he was again
interrupted, and fo began to apply himfelf to his
Devotions, which he manag'd with a great deal
of fervour ,• and then making a folemn Profeflion
of his Creed, and asking pardon of God and the
Queen, he was difpatch'd by the Executioner.
He was a Perfon of admirable Learning and e-
qual Wit, but of an unquiet and turbulent
Spirit.

After him. Sir Gilley Merrick fuffer'd in the m •«

fame way, and with a moft undaunted Refolu- executed
tion ,• for, as if he were weary of living longer
he once or twice interrupted Cuffe, and advise!

him to fpare a Difcourfe, which however Ra*
tional, was not over fcafonabJej when he was

taking
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rNjL^^ taking leave of the World. He clear'd the Lord

1 60 1. Montjoy from having any acquaintance with the

Ji«».44. Defign^ and intreated thofe Noblemen that ftood

C^'Y"^ by to interceed with the Queen, that there

might not be any farther Proceedings againii

fuch as had unwarily efpous'd this unhappy

Caufe.

Two Days after, SbChriJiopher Blunt and Sir

Vanvtrs Charles Danvers were beheaded on Tower-Hill.

beheaded. BanverSy notwithftanding he had ofFer'd looco /.

for his Life, tho' under perpetual Confinement,

yet bore his Death with a raoft Chriftian Clear-

nefs and Compofure ,• having fixft crav'd God's

Pardon and the Queen's, to whom he widi'd all

Prolpericy^ as alfo the Lord Greys, who was there

preleiit,to vv^hom he acknowledg'd he had been ill

affedled, not from any Injury he had fuffer'd

from hnn, but purely on the E. of Scathamptons

account, to whom the L. Grey profelVd an ablo-

lute Enmity.

Ulunt'i As foon as Blunt was upon the Scaffold, he

Confcflion fpake to the People to this effed :
' Tho' it m?.y

'^ appear more proper to employ the prefent Jun-
^ dure in craving forgivenefs ot God for my Sins,

' than upon things "forein to that ,• yet fmce I

' am accus'd for having perfuadcd the Earl of

* Ejfex to this great Crime, I will declare the

* Truth, as I hope for the Salvation of my Soul.

' 'Tis above three Years fincel obferv'dthe Earl's

' Mind to be ruffled with Difcontents, and many
^ Motions of Ambition. In Ireland, whilft I was
' ill of my Wounds at the Caftle of Rheban, fls

* likewife at Dublin afterwards,he told me. That he

* refol'vetl to fend o'uer bis befi Troops cut o/Treland to

* Milford-Haven in South-Wales, u gain them en-

* tirely to his hjtereft ; and "ivhen he had gatliad inore

* Forces, tv march up to London. I confider'd well

* of the matter, and endeavour'd to difluadehim
' from it, as a defperate Defign, and one that

' would occafion the effufion of a great deal of
' Blood. I cannot de4iy but I advis'd him to get

* the Court into bis Power, and fo to make the

' moft reafonable Conditions for himfelf : And
* tho' 'tis very true, that in all our Debates we
^ fully intended not to touch her Majefty's Per-
* fon ,• yet had the bufinefs fucceeded, I cannot
' fay but it might have coft her Majefty her Life.

* After the Earl was abfolutely difciiarg'd, he
* treated with me upon the fame Subjed at Ejjex-

* Houfe, but fixt upon nothing. After which
* he fent for me out of the Country,' not ma-
* ny Days before this treafonous Enterprize
* was aded. As for other things, I have already

' made a particular Confeffion of them before

' the Right Honourable the Lord-Admiral, and
^ the molt worthy Secretary, to whom, I re-

* queft you. Sir IValter Raleigh, to prefent my
'^ Refpeds, and I likewife ask Forgivenefs of

' you all. Then he lookt up to Heaven, and

beg'd of God, * to preferve and defend the Q
' And thou, O G O D, continud he, forgive my
* evil Intentions and profligate Life. I defire

* you all to bear me witnefs that I die a Catho-
* lick, but fuch an one as relies folely and fully

' on the Merits of Chrift's Death and Suffer-

' ings ^ and I alfo defire your Prayers for me.

Then he took leave of the Lord Grey and the

Lord Compton, who were prefent ; and having

faid a fliort Prayer to himfelf, he fubmitted his

Neck to the Ax, with a Refolution worthy of

him.
Thus was the Rebellion crufli'd, the Tranquil-

lity, of the Government fecur'd, and the reft of

the Confpirators reduc'd by the Execution of the

Earl of Ejjex, Cujfe, Merrick, Danvers and Blunt.

The reft xhofe that had the beft Purfes were fined, but
pardon'd.

^^^^ ^^^ p^j^j jl^^jj. YinQS : The reft had their

Lives fpared, and enjoyed the benefit of a free

Defence.

and gracious Indemnity : Southampton, 'AnA Smith rov-.^
the Shtn^oi Londoit, were kept Prifoners in the 1601.

Tower: But Smith having been falfely accufed, •^WM.44.

aiid put to a: great deal of Trouble upon the In- ''^^'"^

formation^ of lome few, and Ejjexi Credulity,
was. either byi thcQueen's Goodnefs, or on the
fcore of his own Innocence, permitted to be
bail'd out of Prifon.

"^

'

On the 8th of July was Sir Henry JVei;;/ brought NswTs

before fome ofthe Queen's Judges and the Privy- Charge &

Council at Tork-Wonk, and charged, 'with ha
-'. ving attended upon the Confultation in Driiry-

'^ Houfe : That he had not difcover'd the De-
' figns which were in agitation,- and that he
' had communicated to EjJex the private Tranf-
' adions relating to his Embaify in France. He
cpnfefs'd, ' That at the Earl's requeft he had gi-
' ven him a Journal of what had pafs'd during his
' Adminiftration : That he was prefent only at
' one Meeting : That he had always laugh'd at
' tle:r Projeds as fo many Chimera's, and con-
^ fider'd them as the Dreams of a crazy Brain :

*" That he was afraid to reveal any thinp- that Ef-
' fix and Perfons of his Figure were concern'fl
'^ in, for he hated the Charader of an Informer,
' and was in great hopes they would change
f- thefe wild and indifcrcet Meafures, for better

'.and more fober Refoluttons, fince as yet no-
' thing had been determin'd or rix'd on ,• or ejfe,
'- that he might take a fairer Opportunity, and
* lefs fufpededj for difclofing their Purpofes,
'. after he had got again into Fra?tce. However, Jentenc'd

he v/as by the common Vote of them all order'd ^'''^

to the Tower, and briskly Reprimanded, as one
thatdeferv'd the Severity of the Law.
There wa,s a Verdid likewife abtmt this timp

pafs'd in the Star-Chamber, which having a re- ^"^j" ^'*'

lation to the^pre-fent Caufe, ought not therefore "ableCheai

tO' be omitted in this place. I took notice before punilhed.

of the Earl's having complain'd that fome Letters

of his had been counterfeited.. There was an
Inquiry made into this Bufinefs, and it produc'd

a very reniarkable Difcovery. The Countefs of

Effex apprehending that in Times fo troublefom,

neither her Husband nor herfelf were free from
Danger, concealed fome particular Letters which
fhe had received from him, in a certain Cabinet,

which fhe committed to the tare of one Mrs. Ri-

ho've, a Dutchwoman : She hid them fomewhere
in her Houfe ,• but by chance John Daniel, her

Husband, found and read them over , and ob-

ferving there was fomethihg in them which
might affed the Earl's Safety and provoke the

Queen, he got them tranfcribed by one who'vyas

very dexterous ia the Imitation of Hands" and
Charaders : And juft upon the CounrelVs Lying
in, he told her. That he would moft certainly

deliver them into the Hands of the Earl's Adver-

faries, unlefs flie would immediately give him
;ooo /, The Countefs, to avoid the Hazarc^,

paid him down diredly the Sum of 1 170' I. whiclj

as large as it was, procured Tier only the bare

Copies j the Impoftor, it feems, having a defigii

to put off" the Originals at a round Rate to the

Earl's Adverfaries. He was for this Cheat con-

demn'd to perpetual Imprifonment, fined ;ooo /.

whereof 200Q was adjudged to the Countefs, atid

to have his Ears nail'd to the Pillory, .with thJs

Infcription, A'mo(i notoriom Impojlor.

Not long before this, the Scotch Ambaffadors,

the Earls of Marr arid Kinlofs (whorK, I obferved

before to have come fomething of the lateft)

were introduced to the Queen, and after a Com-
pliment of Congratillation, upon the happy pre-

vention of the Effeds of this Rebellion, they had
fome Difcourfc with her Majefty upon the Bufi-

nefs of Valentitie Tbomais efcaping condign Pu-

nifliment, and th'e Fraud that was pradifed in

carrying
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carrying otf two Enghjbmen, W^illuim E'vers and

Aflifield from Scotland. They likewile demanded
the Alfignment of a certain portion of Land in

EtigLnd for the Kings ufe. The anfwer given

them wjs ; * That their Gratulatory Addrefs was
* very accentablCj and that the Queen wifhed
' the Scotch might never tranfcribe fo bad a Co-
' py ; or if fuch a Commotion fliould happen,
* that one Day might put an end to it, as it had
* done to this : That Valentine Thomas was par-
* don'd on purpofe to prevent the opening of a
* clofed Wound, forafmuch as a Slander, be it

' never fo falfe and ill-grounded, finds Credit and
* Countenance ealily enough with bad Men : That
* Evers had render'd himfelf fufpecfted of ill De-
* Jlgns, by his flat Denials and falfe Proteftatiuns:
* That Apifield was a Man of feditious Principles,
' and had trick'd the Warden of the March, and
* got a Licence to travel into Scotland ,• and that

* the Warden had paid him in his own coin, and
' fetch'd him back again : That to harbour the
* feditious Subjects of another Prince, was the
* fame thing with raifing Troubles and Commo-
* tions at home. As to the Aflignment of fuch
' a portion of Land, the Queen faid, fhe had
* given a fufficient anfwer before ; however fhe
* condefcended to advance a yearly Augmenta-
* tion of 2000 /. as long as the King maintained
' a firm Alliance with her, and did not liften to
* the Suggeftions of fuch as valued their own pe-
* culiar above the publick Concernment.
The Spanijh Gallies lying at Sduis, did at this

time infeft the Coatt of Kent, but more efpecial-

ly the Holland and Zealand-Ports ; infomuch that

the Queen built feveral Privateers, and mann'd
them with Perfons freed from the feveral Jails ;

and the Londoners contributed very liberally to the

Defign, tho', as it happen'd, to little purpofe.

However, to free themfelves from any apprehen-
fions on the fcore of thefe Gallies, the Confederate-

Trcvinces were fo careful as to fend an Army
once more into Flanders, to feize the Sconces a-

bout OJlend, and fo ravage the Country round
about with the more freedom ,• befides that they
would by that means fecure Contributions from
thofe Parts, get the Sea-Port Towns of Flanders

under their power, and prevent the Enemies
Gallies from receiving any Harbour or Proredi-
on thereabouts : And the better to conceal their

Defign, and divert the Enemy, they thought
convenient to fend Grave Maurice at the fame
time into Gelderland to befiege Rhynberck. They
acquainted the Queen herewith by Sir Fran. Fere,

and defired her to permit 4000 Men to be raifed

in England, and tranfported at their charge ; to

which the Queen gave her confent. But before
Vere Was returned out of England, Maurice was
marched towards Berck, and the Archduke Albert

had befieged Ofiend ; infomuch that the States

were now obliged to go upon new Meafures,
and endeavour rather to preferve OJiend than to

take any of the Spanish Forts : In order to which
they conferr'd on Vere the Title of General of all

the Forces within and -without Oftend ,• and gave
him an abfolute Authority and CommiflSon.
From Berek they fenc for twenty Companies of
Englif" } but Grave Maurice having already began
the Siege, and expeding the Enemy would at-

tack him, fent but eight Companies, under the
Command of Sir Horace Vere, and that with fome
reluftancy. Sir Francis Vere, relying on their

Promife, that the reft fhould follow foon after,

aud that he ftiould have a fufficient recruit of
Provifions, arriv'd in July at OJiend by Night,
over againlt the old Town, in a place that lay
much expofed to the Enemies Shot, they having
juft before his coming, block'd up the Haven .-

And 'twas not long after that Sir Edward Cecil,

as young a Soldier as he was, ventur'd upon a rx^^^^Oi

bold Exploit, and rehev'd the Befieged with Men, ^ '''^ ^*

Vidtua'ls and Ammunition. Ann.^,

OJiend, which was within a very late Remem- ^"^^^^^
brance no better than a poor Fifhing-Town, defcilb'd.
was at the beginning of the Troubles in the Low-
Countries, firit Pallilado'd, and then Strengthned
with a Garifon, and Fortified with many Works,
as affording a very commodious Haven : By
which means Sir John Conway, and after him
Sir John Norris, did fo annoy Fla?iders, that the
Prince of Farma was forced to lay Siege to it,

tho' to little purpofe. La Motte attempted it by
Stratagem, but was beaten off with confiderable
lofs, and the Archduke Albert furrounded it with Spanurdt

17 Sconces ,• but the Garifons to be maintain'dih attempt is

thefe proving no lefs burdenfom to Flanders than
^""*^

'

the Enemies, and the Haven being thought con- "

venient for the Spairijlj GaUies, and likely to fpoil
the Navigation of the Zelanders and Englljh, the
Spaniards refolv'd to get it into their Hands at any
rate ,• and the States were as refolutely bent to
defend and preferve it ,• and to fay truth, this
Age cannot afford an Inftance of a Siege fo

'

bravely carried on and fo ftoutly oppofed ,• there
was never more Men kill'd on the like occafion,
nor any Service that continu'd fo long : But I
fliall not Itand to give you a fecond Journal of
the Siege, which is to be had in print ,• it fhall
fuffice to glance a little on the following Parti-
culars.

Sir Francis Vere, finding his Forces confidera-
bly diminifh'd by frequent Sallies from the Town,
when it had now been befieged for five Months,
befides the Damage done by the Enemies Shot^
and the Sicknefs which rag'd in the Place, and
the Sea having at the fame time fwallow'd up
one part of the old Town, their Provifion like-
wife growing fhorr, and the Winds proving fo
contrary as to give them no hope of any Sup-
plies which had often been demanded j and he
being moreover inform'd, that the Enemy de-
fign'd to make a general AfTault upon the Town,
defired to capitulate with the Archduke about
Conditions for a Surrender ,• and Hoflages being
exchanged on both Sides, Commiffioners were'
fent to manage this Affair. But General Vere had
no other intention but to fpin out the time, and
feed them with the hopes of a Surrender, till

fome frefh Recruits were fent in to him ,• fo that

'

he difmifs'd the Comtiiiffioners with baffled Ex-
pe<Stations, and excus'd himfeif by that military
Axiom ,* That to impofc upon an Enemy, has a mix-
tare in it of Vleafure and Convenience, as well as Equi-
ty. He ufed likewife a fharp piece of Raillery
with them, and faid, He hoped they would excufe

him if he pould find himfeif obliged to play the fame
Game a fecond time ,• fince he c, uld not in Honour ait

etherwife, when he had received the Supplies he wanted,
and all other Necejfaries. The Archduke was
touch'd to the Quick at this Procedure, and tax-
ed Vere as a Perfon that v/as like to gain a Con-
quefl by Craft fooner than Courage j and four-
teen Days after, he play'd 18 great Pieces ofg^j^j^j

Cannon upon the Counterfcarps for the whole affjuitad.

Day ,• in the Evening he forced 2000 old Sol-

diers to make an AfTault upon the old Town at

Low-water, and fent fome Troops of Horfe af-

ter them to prefs them forward : But General
Vere, who appear'd with his Brother Sir Horace m
places of greateft Danger, with a feled Party,
bravely beat them off three feveral times. Thoie
that 'were to make the Attack upon the Eaft-fidc

of the Town, came ibmething too late, but re-

tir'd feafonably upon the coming in of the Tide,
though not without fome Damage. They who
were appointed to attack the Fort Hilmom, and
another call'd the Hcdgc-Hog, with the Englip
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r>vA^ Foicincation, made a fliitc to gain them with lu

I60I. tie trouble: the Soldiers being calld ott to the

'^w«. 44. Defence of other Places,- but they were loon

?^or^ oblig'd to quit them again : Two thourand were

difpatch'd to an Avenue on the V/ell call d the

Gulht 'and made themfelves Mailer: ot an Halt-

Moon which wasabandon'd ,• but they were loon

diflodg'd from thence, and Ibveral of them pe-

rifh'd, whilftto avoid drowning, they fled away

in confufion : There were planted on the Weft-

bate nine Pieces of Cannon, which contmually

difcharged fuch terrible Showers of Chain-fliot

and pieces of Iron, with other deftruaive Ma-

terials, on thole who ftorm'd the Weftern Bul-

wark and the Sand- Hill, that they fell in .great

Numbers j and the Tide happening to flow m
upon them In the midft of the Aflfault, they were

ftruck wich fuch a Confternation, thit they

threw away their Arms^ Ladders and Draw-

Bridges, and left themfelves to the Fury of the

Waves, and the Sword of the Enemies, who

were ready to Sally out upon them. The Arch-

duke was not fo far difcouraged by this terrible

Slaughter of his Men, but he ftill continued the

Siege, tho' with poor hopes of gaining the Town,

iincG he Vv^as neither capable of cutting off Sup-

plies from it, nor of fpringing any Mines, by

reafon there were fo many Works and Rampires

round the Town. But Vere, having now repair-

ed thole Parts which were batter'd and damag'd,

was call'd away by the States, who thought good

to change the Governor,- and fent frefli Recruits

every five Months ^ and fo he was fucceeded by

Frederick Dorp : And both he, and thofe who

tame after him defended theTown for three Years

and about an hundred Days, againft all that the

Enemy, or rather the Sea, could do, to oppofe

them. It had been happy for the Soldiers if the

Sea had broke in and fwallow'd it tip ,• for this

Place prov'd the common Grave (tho' indeed a

moft glorious Monument at the fame time) to

the bell Soldiers in the Low-Couniries, Spain, France,

England, Scotland and Italy, whilft they fought

all the while foi: a meer barren and fruitlefs Plot

of Ground. But this Account is more proper for

the Hiftory of the ^Netherlands. However it will

not misbecome our Englijli Annals to infert the

Names of fuch as died at or elfe bravely main-

tain'd this long Siege^ and by that means recom-

SiU siege, mended their Names to Poiterity : Among the

laft we are obliged to take particular notice of

fh6 two Veres, Sir Edward Cecil and Sir John Ogle;

and among the former, the moft confiderable

Perfons were Sir Charles Fairfax Kt. Colonel Law-

rence, Button, and Drake, Serjeant-Major Carpen-

ter, Holcroft, Jefery Dutton, Grevil, Wilford, Httm-

fhreys, Drake, Broughtun, Herbert, Froft, Maddifen,

Gerard, Butler, Rogers, Dennis and Ccnigrave, all

Captains. Nor ought vC'e to omit the mention

of John Carew of Anto7jy, a young Corniji) Gentle-

man, who having his Arm llaot off in a Sally,

"and carried a great diltance from him, took it up

as if he felt no Pain ; and whilft his Fellows were

bemoaning the Difafter, brought it in his other

Hand into the Town, and fliew'd it to the Sur-

geon, with this Expreffion ^ Look, here is the Hand

ivbich hut to day at Dinner-time [er^vd the Occafions of

my whole Body.

This Siege brought the French King to Calais,

from whence is the Ihorteft PalTage to Englatid,,

in order to fecure the Frontiers of his Kingdom
;

which the Queen no fooner heard of, but Ihe

lent Sir Thomas Edmunds' to pay him a Vifit of

Congratulation. He, in return of her Complai-

fance, fent Marfhal Biron with D'Jrveme, D'Au-

mont, 'and feveral other Noblemen, into E?>gland.

The'Oueen happening at that time to take the

Gounccy-Air at Bjjtng, welcom'd them- into the

kingdom, and gave them fo favourable and gra- (""^A-O

cious a Reception, that they went as high as i6or.

poffible in the Commendations both of her Elo- ^»«-44-.

quence and Generofity. ,
^-'^^T^

But forafmuch as certain French Writers have Queen'j

mention'd, that the Queen fhewed to Biron and Dfeurfe

EtjgUfh

Saia at

T-.-ewh K.

Comei to

Calais.

ment

,

the Other Gentlemen the Earl pi Ejjlx's Skull in "^"^^^

her Clofet ,• or, as others aflFirm, fix'd upon a
Pole, it muft needs be a Story as ridiculous as

falfcj fince that was interr'd with his Body. 'Tis

certain indeed, that in fome Difcourfes with the
xMarfhal, Hie tax'd Effex as highly Ungratefulj
and no lefs Obftinate and Indifcreet, for not ask-

ing her Pardon : And (he took occafion from
thence to exprefs her Defires, that the French

King would rather ufe in time fuch a fort of Ri-
gour mixt with Mercy, than fuch a Clemency as

might prove fatal to his Governmeni:, whenever
he had occallon to demand the Lives of Traitors,

wlio fought for nothing but publicly Change and
Diforder.

And this Advice might have aw'd Biron out of
chofe defperate Defigns he was at this very time
lorming againit his Prince, had he not been un-
der the power of a ftrong Infatuation : But he
was fo blinded by the Fate which purfued
him, that ^n a very few Months he fuffer'd the
fame Puriilhment that E_fex had done before
him.

The Queen, upon her return from her Pro-
grefs, held a ParUament at IVefiminfier, wherein,
among other things, feveral good Laws were called

made for the Relief of the Poor, and of maim'd
and difabled Soldiers and Seamen ; againft frau-

dulent Guardians and Truftees, the Cheats and
Inipofitions of Clothiers, and the Robberies and
Outrages committed upon the Borders of the

Kingdom towards Scotland. But whereas great

Complaints were made in the Lower-Houfe, re-

lating to the Engrofling-Praftice, (for it feems
there were fome who under the colour of pub-
lick Good, but in reality to the great Damage of ^'^'^^=''

.

the Kingdom, had got the Queen's Letters-Par ^"^^
*"

tents, for the fole Privilege and Liberty of vend-
ing fome particular forts of Wares) the Queen
therefore, to foreftal them, publifli'd a Procla-

mation, declaring thofe Grants to be null and
void, and alfo left them to be tried at common
Law : A Method which was fq acceptable to the

Lower-Houfe, that eighty of that Body were
appointed to wait upon her Majefty with their

humble Thanks, which the Speaker was to pre-

ferit in the Name of them all. She receiv'd them
very gratioully, and gave her Anfwer in th£ fol-

lowing Speech.

Gentlenien,

I owe you my heft Tlianks and Acknowledgments for QueenV
your Refpe£ls towards me, not only for your good Incli- Speech,

nation, but thofe clear and publick ExpreJJions thereof,

which ha've difco'uered themjel'ves in retrieving me from
a Mijtake into which J ha've been betray d, not fo much

by the fault of my IVill,- as the error of my Judgment.

This had unavoidably drawn a BlemiJIi upon me, (whff

account the Safety of my People my chief Happinefs) had

you not made me acquainted with the PraSlices of thefi

leud Harpies and Horfe- leeches. I wouldfooner lofe my

Heart or Hand, than that either fliould confent to allow

fuch Privileges to Engrojj'ers, as may turn to the Detri-

ment ofmy People. I am notfo blinded with the Luftre

of a Crown, as to let the Scale of Jufiict be weighed

down by that ofan Arbitrary Power. The gay Title of

Prince may deceive fuch as know nothing of the Secret

'of Governing, as a gilded Pill mny impcfe upon the Pa-

tient : But I am not one of thofe mtviary Princes
; for

lam very fenfible that I ought to govern for the publick

Good, and not to regard my own Particular ; and that

I fiand accomtabk to another and greater Tribunal : I
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r^K^^ t:ucii»nt tnyfclf i/ery haf^y, that bj God's tijjlfiance I
1601. Ijave hitherto enjoy d jo profperous a Government in all

^fi».^^i. relpeBs j andthat he h^is bUjVdme with fuch SubjeSis,
^'^'^^"^

j'or whutn 1 could be contented to lay down my Crown

and Life : I muji intreat you, that let others be guilty

cfwhat Faults or Mljdemeanors foe'ver ; they may not

thro any Mljreprefentation be laid at my door. Ihope the

e'vidence of a good Confcience will in all refpeBs bear

me out. Tou cannot be Ignorant that the Servants of

Trlnces have too cj'ten an eye to their own Advantage j

that their Faults are often concealed from their I^otlce,

and that they cannot, if they would, infpeil all things,

when the IVtlght and Bufi)tefs of a whole Kingdom lies

on their Shouldtrs.

The death About the beginning of this Year d'lsd Henry
ofiheE or//(,;-^^,.f £ai-l of P«wiro)^e, the Son. oi IVilliam, who
Pcmbrokf. ^^35 created Knight of the Garter, An. 1^74, and

made Prelident of the Council in the Marches of

JFaks upon the death of his Father-in-law, Sir

Henry Sidney : By whofe Daughter, Mary by name,

a Lady much addided to Poetry and other plea-

fant Studies, he had TVllUam, the prelent Earl of

Pembroke, who fucceeded to his Father's Title
j

Philip now Earl of Montgomery, and Ann, who
died whilft fhe was very young.

About the fame time departed likewife Henry

Lord Norris of Rlcot, who was by K. Henry VIIL
reftor'd to his Ettate, after his Father was put to

Deathj with fome ftrid Conditions relating to

the Eftate of his Grandmother, who was one of

the Heirs of Vifcount Lovel ; but he was more
firmly i'ettled in it by Queen Elizabeth, who was
pleas'd to make him a Baron upon his difcharge

of an Embaffy into France, with great Commen-
dations for his good Managery. He had by
Mary, his Wife, one of the Heirefles of John Lord
Williams of Tame, (who in Henry VIII.'s Reign
was Treafurer of the Court of Augmentations,

i

and a Privy-Counfellor to Queen Mary, and ve-

ry much in her Favour) a Race of Children that

prov'd Men of extraordinary Spirit and Courage,
|

viz.. William, his eldeft Son, Marflial of Berwick,

who died in Ireland, and left behind him his Son
Francis, who enjoyd the Title of his Grandfa-
ther: John, whom I have frequently mention'd,-

Thomas Prelident of Munfier, and for fome time
Lord-Jultice of Ireland, who died of a flight

Wound for want of due care : Henry, who died

about the fame time by the very fame Difafter ,•

and Edward, the Governor of Ojiend, who was
the only Son that furviv'd his Parents.

Within a few days after him dxQdFeregrineBerty

,

Lord Willuughby of Eresbj, Governor of Berwick,

who had pals'd through all the Offices of a Com-
mander both in the Low-Cauntries and France with
great Commendations : Robert, his Son by the
Lady Mary, Sifter to Edward Earl of Oxford, fuc-

ceeded him both in Honour and Eftate.

'Tis now convenient to turn our Profpeft to-

wards the Affairs of Ireland. About this time
there was iffued out a Proclamation purfuant to

an Ad made in Henry VIL's Reign, forbidding
the carrying any Englijh Money into Ireland, be-
caufe the Rebels lecured a great part of what
went over to buy up Arms and Ammunition ,• or
elfe the Merchants tranfported it from thence
into forein Parts, to the great Detriment of Eng-
land ; 'twas therefore taken into Confideration,

t. ml.

very much. Others mai}itaiffd on the contrary, ''NA.^^

That this Alteration of the Coin would turn ^601.

to the Queen's Diflionour, and the Detriment ^»»:44-

of the Kingdom : That the good Money could ^'^''^V^^

\

not be drawn out of Ireland without a vaft Ex-
pence to the Queen : That fhould there be a

new Coin in England, the Profit arifing there-

by would riot balance the Charge of bringing
the old Money over ,• and the Profit would be
lefs, were it coin'd id Ireland, where they rHuft

be forced to fet up a Mint at vaft Charges, and
hire Workmen at exceffive Rates : Noi* would

' this in the leaft prevent the Rebels Correfpon-
dence with Foreiners, as long as there was any

^ Silver in new Coin, and the Merchant knevy
' the way to feparate it, fince 'tis much the fame
^ to him whether he receives one piece of Coiri
^ or three of the fame Value ; and that it was
' to be feared the Soldiers would Mutiny upon
' this account, forafmuch as their Pay would be
' confiderably leffen'd.

But BuckhUrJi, the Lord-Treafurer, a Perfon Altered

well vers'd in Affairs of this kind, got the Queen's quKtij.

leave, upon pleading a Neceffity, which gene-
rally governs the prefent Occafion, for altering

the Money for a certain time, and then reducing
it to its old Standard. The Queen herfelf was
averfe to this Motion, faying often. That it

v>ould reflcEl upon herfelf, and difobllge her Army,
However the Soldiers continued Quiet and in

good Order, an Happinefs peculiar to the Queen^
who had a way of Commanding by a Power
mixt with great Love and Tendernefs for her
People. But without doubt it prov'd a very great.

Prejudice to the Army ,• and whether it turn'd

to her Majefty's Advantage or not, I cannot telL

However it could not but fetch in a vaft Gain to

the Pay-mafters and Officers of the Treafury ;

and perhaps it ow'd its Contrivance to the A-
varice of that fort of Men, which is ufually

very Ingenious where any thing is to be

got.

As foon as the Lord-Deputy was inform'd of

this Refolution, he got his Forces together early

in the Spring, to prevent Mutiny, or any other

ill Effeds of Idlenefs ^ and before they could be
well form'd into a regular Body, he march'd
with thofe he had ready, to Moghery ; where he
kept them clofely employ'd : for he order'd the

Trees to be cut down, and a Paffage made thro'

a thick Wood, and there he built a Fort. He
then drove the Mac Gcnifes out of Lecale, wheri

they had poffefs'd themfelves of it, and took in

all the Rebels Caftles, as far as Armagh, into

which City he alfo put a ftrong Garrifon : And
fo great Advances did he make this Summer, that

he removed Tir-Oen from Blackwater, where he

had very commodioufly encamp'd himfelf Mean
while, John 0-Dogberti being dead in Tirconnely

the Lord-Deputy declar'd his Son to be his Heir,

becaufe his Father held his Eftate according to

the Laws of England j and he deliver'd it into tho

Hands of Hugh Boy and Phelim Reattgh, his Guar-

dians, who were entrufted with the Care of his

Education: 0-Neal Garve was mightily nettled

at this, and prefently feiz'd upon the young Gen-

tleman's Eftate, as pretending a rightful Claim

as if he imagin'd himfelf the iole Pro-thereto ^

the altering the Irip Coirr, by mixing with it prietor of the Lands'^of Tirconnel, and all the

foms alloy of Brafs, forafmuch as the War there
\

People in it : And he very much ftomach'd the

drain'd tliis Kingdom of an annual Sum of
|

Lord-Deputy's being of a contrary Opinion,

ta. 160000 /. Sterling. By this means fome were of though he had relblv'd to carry himfelfConful

tion about opinion, ' That the Expences of the War might
the Iri/h ' be leffen'd: That all the good Money might
*^'"'

' be drawn out of Ireland into England by Bills of
' Exchange, and on confequence the Rebels
* lofe their Trade with Foreiners, when the good
* Money fail'd, which mult needs weaken them

impar-

tially on both fides. However Sir Henry Docwraj t):cit>ra)

gave O-N.'al Garve fuch fine Words and fair Pro- fO"" Mj*

mifes, that he got him over to the English Party ;
'""'""•

and to find him fome Work, he fell upon Mac-

Swine Fanagh, a principal Man among the Re-

bels^ and carry'd off a rich Booty, which he ne-^

Vol. IL M m m m J vcrthsleft
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f^J^-^ veithelers refiored to him, upon his Submiffion,

1601. taking the Oath^ and Delivery of Hoftages:

'Ann.a,^. But upon his revolting a fecond time, he hung
^i-yy^^ him up in Effigie, and after having fpoil'd his

Country, drove him to that Extremity, that he

gave Hoitages once more, and continued ever

after a peaceable SubjeA. After this he waited

a Imall Country in Ttr-Oen, call'd Skugh-Art, a

Place full of Woods and Bogs, and about fifteen

Miles in Length ^ by the direftion of Ned Garue.

take, the He then took Derry-Caltle, and put Garrilons

Caltle of into NevHon and Aimgb.
berry, The Lord-Deputy, upon his Return to Blacks

-ivater^ fenc for him ,- but for want of Neceffaries,

and the Enemy having block'd up all the Ways,

he was not able to get to him. Whereupon the

Deputy advifed him, not without fome Appea-

rance of Refentmentj to repair this Negleft, by

fome Service that might make Amends for it ,•

which ihdeed he fail'd not to do, upon the firft

handfom Occafion : For, being informed by

Ned Garve, that the Soldiers v/ere drawn out of

Tir-Conell, tO march againft the Lord-Deputy ,-

and ho». and that the Monaftery of Donmgd, near Bdi-

«'i^l. jhanon, had nofie but a few religious Perlons in

it, he fent him thither with joo Engll^, who

wkh great Eafe made themfelves Matters of the

Place. 0-dond, upon the Lord-Deputy's Return,

march'd with all his Forces to Donnegd, who had

furnifli'd themfelves with burning Firebrands to

deftroy the Engll^. There were ;o days fpent

in refolutely maintaining the Siege, and there

was as much Noife and Shouting, as if they had

got an abfolute Viftory ,• for it happen'd, that

the Monaltery took Fire^ and was burnt down

in the Night, but yet did the Engli^i maintain

themfelves with great Refolution.

Whillt Matters went on with good Succefs in

Report, thefe parts, the Lord-Deputy 'receiv'd feveral

otthe Letters of Information, and built on a much
Sfaniards ^^^^ certain Foundation, than fome Reports he

£iXr had heard before of the fame kind, that the Sfa-
'

niards were making for Mimlicr. Hereupon he

was obliged to drop his Defign, and to think of

fecuring Ireland from a forein Invafion, rather

than the Etfeds of an inteftine War. But how-

ever, to prevent the Lois of what he had already

gain'd, he firft fortify'd the Garrifons in Ulfier^

and then made the beft of his way to Munfter^

having with him only two Cornets of Horfe,

the Infantry being order'd to follow with their

Commanders. Tir-Oen and 0-donel did likewife

halten thither as faft as they could, by fecret and

unknown ways, having now broken up the Siege

oi Donnegd: Upon which Sir H.Doc-wray march'd

immediately by Land, and reliev'd the Garrifon

paUfiia- of Donnegd. He placed two Companies in Ajhe-

ioh taker, roii', under the Command of Edward Diggs, who
took Bdijihimn in a little time ,• a Place which

they principally aim'd at : And he was now pret-

ty even with the trijl), for their Treachery in be-

traying Ne'ivton and the Caftle of Derry.

The War being now tranfplanted into Mun-

Jier, the Series both of Time and Fad obliges me
to purfue the Scene. Tir-Oen and the Rebels of

Munfier had, by their Emiffaries, Matthew Ovie-

do a Spaniard, nominated by his Holinefs for

Archbifhop of Dublin^ the Bifliop of Clonfort, the

Bifliop of Killaloe, and one Archer a Jefuite, got

the King of Spain s Promife, that Succours fhould

be fent to the Rebels in Munfier, under the Con-

dud of Don Juan lAquila ; a full Affurance ha-

ving been given, that all Munfier fliould revolt,

and that the titular Earl of Defmond, and Florence

Mac-Carty, would bring in a confiderable Num-
Earlof ber to their Afliltance. In the mean time the

Defmond Prefident, Sir George Carew, to prevent this, im-
,taken. mediately impeach d the faid titular Earl, whom

he had lately feiz'd in a private Place j where ''N-^Un

being forfakeh of all his Friends, he had very ad- ^^o^-

vantageoufly conceal'd himfelf. This he did, be- 4^^AA:
caufe fhould he have died without a Trial, his '^-^''V'V

Eftate could not have bben forfeited by the com-
mon Law without an Ad of Parliament. After
he was condemn d of Treafon, he declared. That
he took up Arms for the Reftoration of Popery,
and the Eftate of his Anceftors ^ and that he was
incited thereto by the Infults of the newly-arriv'd

I

Englijh, the lateExadions put upon arable Lands,
I and the Way ufed in England of trying by a Jurv
of twelve Men ^ befides, that he was buoy'd up

I
with the Expedation of Supplies from Spain,

which by the Archbifhop's account he knew were
ready to arrive, he having been fent into Spajfi

in February : Befides, that the fame was confirm'd

by Florence Mac- dirty : The Prefident likewife

difcover'd, that there had pafs'd a Conference
between Tir-Oen, the faid Archbifhop, and o-
thers, about the moft convenient Place where
the Spaniards might land in Ireland ; and that they
had jointly refolv'd that Munfier was the molt
proper Part of the Kingdom for that Defign, tho*

they could not agree as to the particular Port :

Some thought it the beft way to feize firft upon
Limerick, as lying near to Connaught and Leirnfier,

and not very far from XJlfler, and therefore very
conveniently fituated for joining their Forces 5

befides that 'twas remote enough from England to
prevent any alarm from the Englijh Fleet. How-
ever, Donat Mac-Cormack* afhrm'd. That Florence

Mac-carty did for good Realbns give the Prefe-

rence to Cork, as being a more convenient Ha-
ven, and a City weaker, and fo lefs defenfible j
fo that the Spaniards might from thence diredly
make an Attack upon Barry, Roch, Cermach, Mac-
Dermot, and Mac-carty Reogb, who flood firm to

the Government ," and either draw them to their

Party, or elfe feize upon their Eftates. Here- AiIiF/«-

upon the Prefident judg'd it upofl all accounts renceU*"^

the beft way to furprize Florence, though he had '""-^^

formerly granted him Letters of Protedion, and
an Ad of Indemnity for his Life : And having
fecured him, after many Attempts of his to e-

fcape, he fent him with Defmond into England i
by reafon he had wrong'd a certain Creditor,

contrary to the Purport of his Protedion : And
being now at length moft certainly inform'd of
an Invafion from Spain, which he could not make
either the Lord-Deputy or the Council in Eng- ,

land believe : He order'd Provifions and Necefl'a-

ries to be brought from all Parts into Cork, con-
ven'd an Aflembly of the Province there, and
feiz'd on fome feditious and fufpeded Perfons,

to prevent any Mifchief that they might occa-
fion. He took Hoftages from others, and ma-

|

naged matters with that Condiid and Circum-
fpedion, that the Town was fupply'd with Pro-
vifions, to hold out a Siege of feveral Months.
He likewife receiv'd a feafonable Supply of 2000
Men from England.

The Prefident having, in the midft of Septem- \^^SV
ber, receiv'd a moft certain Account of the Spa- of tY\t

niards being under Sail, did immediately give Spaniards

the Lord-Deputy Notice of it ; who being ar- coming,

rived at Kilkenny, fent for the Prefident thither

:

He therefore appointed Charles JVilmot Governor'

of Cork, and then haften'd away to the Lord-
Deputy. They immediately held a Confulta-

tion, whether the Lord-Deputy, who was at-

tended but with a fmall Retinue, and had no
Life-Guard, fhould return back, or ftay at Kil-

kenny, till his Forces were got together. Some
thought it beft for him to return, and that it was
not conliltent with the Grandeur of a Lord-De-
puty, to go forward with fo poor a Train : The
Prefident was very pc^litive in the contrary Opi-

nion,
I
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^nA^ nion, viz.. ' That hq could neither Itay there,

nor return, without being tax'd as timorous

and faint-hearted j 35 well as hazarding the
^-'^^'"^ ' Defedion of the , whole Province : And that

' Niceties and Punctilio's are to be difpens'd

' with, where the Safety of a Kingdom lays at

* Stake. 'Twas requifite therefore he fhould ad-
*" vance forward, and ufe his Authority, as Lord-
* Peputy, againfl fuqh as w.ere inclinable to re-

* volt,- who would ^ not only in 3U Probability
* remain more fix'd to their Duty, when over-
* aw'd by the X-ord-Deputy's Prefence, who had
* been fo famous for his happy SuccefTes ,• but
* would molt certainly revolt,, fliould he return
* back. Some were of opinion. That the beft

' way was, for the Lord-Deputy to march for-

' ward, as far as Clonml on the Edge of the Pro-
* vince, and not venture farther, till his Forces
* arrived. But the Prefident offering him a

a Guard of 200 Horfe, and afTuring him that

Cork was plentifully furnilh'd with all Neceffa-

ries, he advanced on with a great deal of Chear-

fulnefs. ,, ,
,

•
.

in the mean while, the Spanijlj Fleet, which
could not reach Cork-Hnv&n, by rcafon the Wind
flacken'd, enter'd the Mouth of Kingjlile-Hnrhom

on the 2;th of Seftember, and landed their For-

ces. Whereupon Sir, Richard Tercy, who com-
manded the Town with 1^0 Men, being not

ftrong enough to oppofe them, immediately re-

treated, according to his Inflruclions, with his

Men_, to Cork. The Sfan'uirds finding the Gates

open, enter'd with ; f Colours flying, and were
congratulated by the Inhabitants ; . the Mayor
going before them with his Staff, and performing

the Office of a Quarter-Mafter in afligning 'em
Prcfident'i their feveral Quarters. The Prefident order'd all
''

the Cattle and Beafts for Service, that were on
this fide the River Averlej, to be driven Iway

i

and fent Flower with 400 Foot with light Arms,
to fpoil the Country all about : And he likewife

found it requifite to augment his Army, by lift-

ing every where a great Number bf Citizens ^nd
Townfmen : not that they were likely to do
much Service, but as they would ferve for Hofta-

ges ,• befides the Apprehenfions, that whillt they

lay at home, and had nothing to do, they might

through their great Fondnefs for Popery, or their

natural Refpefts for the Spaniards, whofe Def-

cendents they afFedl to be thought, be induced

to revolt, ind deliver up the feveral Towns to

the Enemy.
Don Juan d'A'qUiila, vi^ho was General of the

SpaniarJs, with the CharaAer of The Catholick

Kingi Captain or Superintendant-General in the Holy-

War^ for the Prefer'vation of the Faith in Ireland,

put out feme Manifefto's ; wherein he endea-

vour'd to polfefs the People, That ^ueen Eliza-

beth v.'.is, by fe'veral Cenfures of the Bijhop ofKotm,
ilefriv'd of her Croivn : That heir SuhjeSis ivere ab-

fol-vdfrom their Oaths of Allegiafice ,• and that the

Spaniards -ivere come to deliver Ireland fom the

Tower of Satan. For after this rate he exprefs'd

himfelf, and the Humor took fo well, as to pro-

cure the Coming in of a great many loofe Fel-

lows to his Party. The Lord-Deputy having
gather'd together what Forces he could from all

parts, immediately fell upon the Siege of King-

\
Jale : And having difpofed of his Army all about
it, he judg'd it of abiblute Neceflity to take Kin-
curran, a Caftle upon the Haven, and near the

Town, wherein were placed ifo Spaniards j be-
^inctir. caufe of its being fo convenient for defending
ri^.QMe the Engli^j Fleet, as well as annoying the Spani-
takrn.

^,.^/j.^ ^j- jj^gy fj^ouid be oblig'd to return. This
Place was foon forced by the Prefident to furren-

der upon Difcretion ; for being made lieute-

nant-General of the Army, hs forthwith moun-

ted his great Guns, and repuls'd the Spaniards r\J^^^
both by Sea and L^nd, who came to relieve it. i6or.

Much about the fame time was the Haven Ann.^^.

block'd up by the Vice-Admiral Sir Richard Le-
^-''^^'^

vijon, who was fent from England with two or
three of the Queen's Ships, to hinder them from
bringing Succours to it : And the EngUp began
to fhoot briskly into the Town from their great
Cannon, and befieged it more clofely and vigo- ^ 1

roufly than before. Notwithftanding, the Brisk-
hefs of their Attacks was fomething abated, irt

regard Levifon was forc'd to draw off his Seamen
and. make Sail againil 2000 Spaniards, who were :

landed at Bere-Ha-ven, Baltimore, and Cafilebaven i
SomeS^J-

five of whofe Ships he funk. •

«</fc sliipi

' .The Prefident was at the fame time difpatch'd
from the Camp, with fbriie Troops, to prevent
0-Donell's joining with thefe new Succours from
Spain ; but the Ground being hard-frozen, he
got by Night, and through fome By-paths to the
Spaniards. And 'twas not long after, that Ttr-Oen - „
himfelf, with O-Rork, Reimund Bark, Mac-Mahon, joTn'i tfi^

Randal Mac-Surley, Tirell Baron of Kilky, and Spamardi
fome others of the principal Men among the Re-
bels, appear'd in View : With whom Al^honfo O-
Campo having join'd the Spa7iiards, that were jult
landed, ( both Parties together making up 6000
Foot, and yoo Horfe) they v/ere big with the
Thoughts of an affured Vidtory ,• becaufe their
Troops were more in Number, and their Men
freftier and lefs fatigued, and every way furnifht
with all Necelfaries. Whereas the Englifl} were
miferably harafs'd vvith a Winter's Siege, their
Provifions Ihort, and : their Horfts almoft fpenc
with hard Service and flack Provender.
The Lord-Deputy carry'd on the Siege dmidfl

all thofe Advantages, with wonderful Vigour
and Refolutiort, and ftreiigthned his Camp with
new Works. On t\xQ zi^ oi September, Tir-Oeh
appear'd with his Forces upon an Hill ,• and ha-

{

ving fix'd his Camp there, he fhew'd himfelf
likewife the Day following. The next Night,
the Spaniards made a Sally from the Town, and
the 7ri/J; endeavour'd to poffefs themfelves of it ;
but they were both repuls'd. On the 2:5 th of
December, fome Letters were intercepted from d'A^uiU't

d'A^uila to Tir-Oen, vt^herein he defires that the ^^""'jj"

Spaniards who were newly arrived, might be put
'"'^^P

'
•-

into the Town, and an Affault be made on both
fides at once, upon the Englijij Camp. The fame
Night, When the Moon was juft rifing, the Lord-i
Deputy order'd Sir lienry Poer to make a Detach-
ment of eight Companies of old Soldiers, and to
difpofe them in order of Battle, on the Weft fide
of the Camp. Sir Henry Greames, who was upon
the Scbut that night, with a Party of Horfe, gave
the Lord-Deputy Notice, very early in the Mor-
ning, that the Rebels would certainly advance i
becaufe he obferv'd fo many Matches lighted in
their Camp. Hereupon a general Alarm was
forthwith founded, and Troops difpatch'd away
to all thofe POfts, where there was any Accefs
to the Town. The Lord-Deputy, with the Pre^
fident, and the Marfhal Sir Rich. fVingfeld, mar-
ched towards the Gentry, and by Sir Oliver Lam-
hard's Advice, look'd out an advantageous Place
to receive the Enemy : There were fent thither

the Regiments of Sir Henry Folliot and Sir Oliver

St. John, with 600 Marines under the Command
of Sir Richard Levifon. Tir-Oen, who had defign'd,

as afterwards it appear'd, to condud the Spaniards

and 800 Iri^, by the Favour of the Night, into
Kingfale, at break of Day difcover'd the Marflial

and Sir H. Danvers, with their Troops of Horfe,
and ?oer at the Foot of the Hill, with his Regi-
ment of Foot : Being therefore baulk'd of his

Defign, he made an Halt, and foon after made
his Hauc-Boys found a Retreat,

As
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rsjLo As fOon as the Lord-Deputy receiv'd an Ac
i6ox. count that they retreated in confufion, he gave

^«».44. Orders to purfue them, and marched himfelf at

^-"'^^''"^
the Head of his Troops, the better to obferve

t^e^'Vnd their Retreat: But there happen'd to arife fo

arepurfu'd thick a Fog and fo violenc a Rain, that for fome

tin^c they loft fight of them ,• but loon after the

Weather clear'd up, and he could dilcover that

they made a very precipitant*Retreat in 7, large

Bodies, and werecover'd by their Horfe : He
therefore refolv'd to engage them, and fent back

the Prefident with three Cornets of Horfe, to

prevent the Spaniards fallying out of the Town
if they (liould attempt it. The Lord-Deputy pur-

fu'd them fo briskly, that he forc'd them to make

an Halt on the fide of a large marfliy Bog, at

which they could not come but they muft pafs a

Fort : But" the Horfe which guarded it being de-

feated by the Bravery of the Marflial and the Earl

of Clan-Richard, the EngUjl) made a refolute At-

tack upon the Enemy's Horfe ,• and being join'd

hy Sir WiRlam Godulphin, who commanded the

Lord-Deputy's Wing, Sir Heitry Danvers, Min-

fiam, T.iffey Fleming, and Sir John Berkley Major-

General, they renewed the Aflault with that vi-

gour, as to put the Enemy's Horfe to flight. It

was not thought advifeable to purfue them, but

they rather chofe to rally their Forces and break

in upon the main Body of the Enemy's Army,
which was in fo great a Confternation, that they

eafiiy made their way through it. Mean while,

Tirel with his Forces, and the Spaniards, kept

their Ground, and the Lord-Deputy brought up

his Rear againft them ^ and that he might fliew

himfelf an adive Soldier as well as an expert Ge-
neral, he charg'd them with three Companies of

Sir Oliver Saint-John's, under the command of

Roe, and gave them fuch an Overthrow, that they

made a confus'd Retreat to the Iriflj, who imme-
diately abandon'd them to the Swords of the

Lord-Deputy's Troops of Horfe, under the com-
mand of Sir Henry Godolfhtn, which made a pro-

digious Slaughter of them. Tir-Oen, 0-Donel, and

the reft, fled away as faft as they couid, fome

one way, and fome another, every one throw-

ing down his Arms and fhifting for himfelf. Don
Alfhonfo O-Camp was taken Prifoner, with three

• Alfert:(.Spam^} Commanders, and fix * Enfigns ,• there

were 1200 Men kill'd, and nine Colours taken,

whereof fix belong'd to the Spaniards. The Eng~

lijh loft but few, but had a great many wounded,

and among the reft Sir Hevtry Danvers, Sir William

Godolphin and Crofts ; fo very cheap and yet fo

confiderable a VicTiory was this to the En~

The Lord-Deputy having order'd the Retreat

to be founded, and Thanks to be return'd to God,
over the Bodies of the Slain, conferr'd the Ho-
nour of Knighthood on the Earl of Clan-Richari

for his Courage and Service, and return'd to the

Camp with Acclamations of Joy and Triumph,

finding it. fafe and no way diforder'd : For the

Spaniards m the Town, perceiving that all Pofts

were well mann'd and fecur'd, and had found

by Experience, that ail their Sallies had turn'd

to their own Difadvantage, were under a difmal

kind of Perplexity and Sufpence : And the Eng-

lijli happen'd, as before, to have Fortune ftil! on

their fide; for the Wind flood in a'Quarter that

would not fuffer the Reports of the Guns to be

heard in the Town.

The Rood This Viaory was glorious in itfelf, and confi-

Effiaiof derable in itsConfequences upon many accounts,-

thi* Vi- for Ireland,which was in a reeling kind of Pofture,

and lean'd towards a Defection, was by this

means reduc'd ; the Spaniards were driven out of

Ireland, the Head of the Rebellion, Tir-Oen was

forc'd into his ufual Plages of Retreat in Uljiir
j

0-Donel was forced to fly into Spain, and the reft rs-ifwo; ^

of the Rebels were broken and difperfed : Be- 1601.
|

'

fides which, the Queen's Authority was reviv'd, Ann.^^.\

the Infolence of diforderly Perfons curb'd and ^>r>J
reftrain'd. Men of better Principles recover'd

from their Fears, and a perfeA and lafting

Peace was fettled afterwards in all Parts of the

Ifland.

The next day the Lord-Deputy commanded
Jojiai Bodley, the Surveyor of the Works, who
had manag'd his Employment with great Brave-
ry and Diligence during the Fight, to finifh the
Mount which was begun, and to carry on the

Trenches nearer the Town : this was fix Days a
doing.

Mean while, D'Aqtdla fent a Letter by a

Trumpet to the Lord-Deputy, and defir'd him
to fend fome Perfons of Character into the Spatiiaril.

Town, in order to a Capitulation : Sir William ^^'""^ ^^

Godulphin was pitch'd on for this purpofe ,• to

whom UAquila lignified, ' That he had found
the Lord-Deputy an honourable tho' a moft
inveterate Enemy : That the Irijli were Weak,
Uncourteous, and, he was afraid, Falfe and
Treacherous : That his Catholick Majefty had
fent him to the Affiftance of two Earls, but he
much queftion'd if any fuch were in Being,
fince a fingle Skirmifh had drove one of them
into Spain, and the other into the i^orth fo

that he could hear no news of either ; He was
therefore willing to treat of a Peace which
might be advantageous to tho. Efiglifl), provided
it turn'd not to the Detriment pf Spain, tho' he
wanted nothing to maintain the Siege, and
every day expeded frefh Succours to enable

him to effed: the Defigns he came upon.

To be fliort, after a fmall Conference, the

Spaniards and ths EngliJJ}, who were both heartily

weary of the Siege, agreed to the following Ar-
ticles :

* That the Spaniards flaould deliver up Ringfak Artlcfei

to the Lord-Deputy, with the Forts and Ca- ofCapi-

ftlesat Baltimore, Bere-Haven, znd Cafile- Haven: 'uUtion.

That they fhould march out with their Lives,

Goods, and Colours flying ,• that the EnglijJj

Ihould fupply them with Ships at a reafonable

Rate, to tranfport them, at two Voyages, into

Spain :. That UAquila fhould depart laft : That
they fhould not ad in an hoftile manner againft

the Queen of England, till they were landed

in Spain ; and if in their return they touch'd

at any Englijh Port, they fhould be well and

civily treated : That if they lighted on any

EngliJ}} Velfels, they fhould not be molefted

:

That fo long as they were obliged to tarry in

Ireland for a Wind, they fhould have what v/as

necelfary for their Money, and no Affronts

nor Injuries offer'd to them ,* and for the Ships

which were to tranfport them. Security fiiould

be given, by the delivery of three Hoftages,

fuch as the Lord-Deputy Ihould approve of.

«aory.

The Fourty Fifth Tear of her Reign. I<?02."

Thefe Articles being on the fecond of January

drawn up in Writing, and fworn toon both Sides,

the Spaniards took the Opportunity of good Wea-

ther, and fet fail from Ireland, their Forces be- ^ .^^j^

ing very much diminifli'd ,• and the Iri^i were
j^jj^^^ ^^

very much difturb'd, that they had by Agree- the Forti,

meat furrender'd to the Engli^} all the Fojts and C^c.

Caftles, with the Defence and Security of which

they had been intrufted. But juft as they were

going to furrender Dmiboy, O-Suillivant Reave, Except

who had given tiiem charge of it, feiz'd upon it
^""^y-

of a fudden, made it very ftrong, and by his

Letters perfuaded the Spaniards to return again.

But the Prefident, for fear the poifcflion of f6

corivenient
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Rebels

reduced.

''\>^-^ convenient an H;4rbour fliould prove an oc'.calion

1602. f,f reviving the War, haftued thither by hfi, by
Ann.ys- reafon the I.and-Pafiage was very difficultj ^re-

^ vented Tnel, who was ready with Tome hir'd

lorces to hinder his landing; and after a bloody

Siege, he took the Fortj raz'd it to the Ground,
and by that means, cue off the Spniards, whole
return was expefted thither.

NevertheleIsEH^,'«mO-H.';^^w, whom the Pope
had defign'd for the Bifhoprick of Rofs, by fup-

plying thQm Vi/ith Money, and feeding them
with the Expeftation of fieft Succours from Sfaitt,

did fo fir fix the Minds of fuch as waver'd in their

Refolutions, that they Hill perfifted in their Re-
hellion. But Wiltnot, Governor in Kerry, and
the two Brothers, Roger and Gawin Harvey feiz'd

on their Caftles in Carlnry, and by driving away
their Cattel, and putting many of thern to the

Sword, reduc'd them to better Order by force.

The Prehdent himfelf feiz'd on Cormac Mac-Dcr-

mot by Surprize, who was a great Man in Muf-
hery, and was fupported by many Adherents.

He was accus'd as an Abettor of Difturbances,

and committed to Cuftody : But when he faw
his Country ruin'd, his Caftles feiz'd on by the

EngliJJj, (IVllmot having upon his Efcape taken

Mtickron^ his befl Seat, as it was by chance all

on fire) and his Son being a Prifoner in England^

his Wife in Cork, and himfelf under a double Ha-
zard both of Life and Fortune, he fubmitted him-
felf, and beg d Pardon, which vvas granted up-
pn his producing Security for his good Beha-
viour.

Mean while, Samuel Bagnal put Tirel to flight,

being lately arriv'd in Muskery with his Band of
hireling Vagabonds, and feiz'd upon his Caftles,

forced him away into the Mountains of Dermend.
Wllmot did at the fame time fo warmly purfue the

Knight of Kerry and his Affociates, that they im-
plor'd his Pardon and Proteftion in the moft la-

mentable Tone imaginable. Tirel being purfued
by the Lord^^rnj and Wllmot, got by fome blind
Ways into Leimfier. Not long after, William-a-
'Burgh and Suillivant- Bear, being furrounded with
Fears and Difficulties, left Bear and Bantrey with-
out any Defence, to the Arms of the Efiglijii. On
the other fide, Captain Taffc, who was fent out
by the Prefident, hotly purfued Eugenlus Mac-

' Carty and Donat Keagh in Carbery, and flew the Bi-

He^kln
'
^^P> Eugenius O-Hegan, as he waS fighting in

Hain. the Crowd with a Sword in one Hand and a Bre-
viary in t'other.

Altho' Ireland was now clear of the Spaniards,

the Queen however, having S. .tender Regard to
her People's Safety, fent out a Fleet of eight
Ships from the Royal Navy, with fome others of
lelfer Burden, to the Coalts of Spain, under the
Command of Sir Richard Levifon and Sir William
Moimfon, on purpofe to divert the Spaniards from
the thoughts of a new Attempt upon Ireland. Le-
vifon fet fail on the 19th of March, and Mounfcn
follow'd him, having made a ftay of fome few
Days, tho' to no purpofe, to take the Low-Conn-

^pMiJh try Ships along with him. Mean while Levifun

ScS'' ^^^' "P°^ ^ ^^^^^ °^ ^^ ^^''"'^ Veffels, with Plate

')unnvain
"^ ^^}^^ ^^°'^ America, and attack'd them with
his fmall Squadron, but without EfFed:. When
Mounfon came in with the reft of the Navy, they
fpoil'd all the Trade on the Coait of Vortugal.

At length they had Intelligence that a vaft Ca-
rack of 1600 Tuns, and richly Laden from the
Eafi-hidies, was arriv'd at Sefimhria in Vortugal near
Cafe-Spchel ,' and that there were eleven Gallies
there at anchor, eight of them belonging to
Sfain, and alfign'd to Frederick Spinola for the Low-
Country Service, and the other there were Vortu-
guez,e Ships. Sefimbria is a fmall City fituate upon
A Bay within the Road, built with Stone and

foTtilied with a Caftle and twelve great Guns : ^"XA^
theCarack lay jurt under the Fort, ahd theGa^- ^^'"='^-

lies on the Weft-fide the Road under a Rock, -^""•4y-

with th^.ir Stems forenioft,, and had each of,them
^-""^^^^

five Guns mounted, fo that no Aflault could be
made without eminent Danger, by reafon ofthe & qX,
the Caftle, the Carack and Gallies were all f? (ct on in

well provided. However, S\v Richard Le'vifon,^^^'^»^^o{
by the Seamens confent, was refolutely bent

^ 'f''"'"'"'-

upon making an Affault, and to fet the Ca-
rack on fire, if they could not t;lke her.
The next day therefore, having the Advantage

of a gentle Breeze, he, according to Agreement
let up a Flag on the Admiral's Main-Top, and
Moimfon put up another (as is ufual at Sea) in the
Vice-Admiral's Fore-Top

; and entringnot lon^
after with five of the Queeii's Ships into the
Road, they came to anchor juft overagainft the
Galhes, arid play'd upon them with their Guns
lo funoufly, that after feven Hours the Marquis
of S.mSla Cruce retir'd with the Portuguese Gallies
under his Command ,- but feeing Spmola did not
follow him, he return'd again. But the Gallies

'

being unable to ftand the Brunt, endeavour'd e-
very one to provide for themfelves by flight • *

two of them were taken and burnt ; and there ^
P'^'''^

was found in them a great ftore of Powder de-
figri'd for the Netherlands • the reft being torn
and batter'd, and moft of the Slaves kill'd with
a great deal of Difficulty reach'd the Mouth of
the River Tayo. Mounfon was juft preparing to fet
Fire to the great Carack, but Lc^ifon prevented
him and advertis'd the Captain, by Sev^all an
old Seaman, That the Gallies he depended on
were put to flight, and two of them taken

:

S^L^^- r ^r
"""^ ^'^^^^' °^ '^''^ Road

; and the
Caftle itlelf was not able to ftand the force of the
EngUjlj Ships, and how then lliould his Carack ^

If therefore they refuled a good Treatment when
^

'twas offer'd them, they were like to be handled
with the utmoft Severity. The Captain defir'd
fome Gentlemen to be fent to him, with whom
he might make Conditions at large. Moanfon ^ ^ ,

'

was the m.n, and the S;...W. infixed on thele 'J^tlTerms
:
^That all the Perfons ia the Carack (for Carack

3 00 Gentlemen came on board on purpofe to
' defend her) Ihould depart fafely with their
' Arms ,• that their Flag Ihould not be taken
' down ,• that the Ship and Guns Ihould remain

c ^ ''l! K."S'' ""^^^ ^""^ ''^^^ 3" fhe Lading
Ihould fall to the Eitglijl,. Mcunfon confented

that theyfliould all be difmifs'd within three days
but would by no means permit that the Spanii
Flag fliould be hoifted in the fight of the E^ngjA
except at the Ship's Stern ; nor would he aoree
that the Ship Ihould go to the King of Spain •,

But after a long Difpute, it was agreed ,•
' That

' the Tortuguez^c fliould be difmifs'd in two days
' time, and fuffer'd to go with unlighted Mat-
' ches

, that their Flag fliould be levell'd • that.
' the Ship, together with the Guns and Ladini?
' fliould fairly be deliver'd up juft as it was and'
' that in the mean time no Guns fliould be^fited
' upon the Englijli from the Caftle. All the Per-
fons were fent out of the Csrack the lame Night,
except the Captain and fome others who were
put aflioar early the next Morning. The fame
Day the Prize was carried out oi the Road, and Taken:
the Engbjli taking the advantage of a lair Gale,
brought her home, her Cargo being computed*
according to the Portugmze Account, at a million
of Ducats, and their lofs in the Enterprize no
more than five common Seamen.

Mounfon was fent back with fome Ships to the
Coafts of Spain, where he ftaid till the midft of
Winter, to keep them from making any new
Defcent upon Ireland. VVhilft he was making the
beft of his way for Spain, Fredaick Spinola entred
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chace the

Spantjh

Gallies

deicited.

r\Ax^ on the 2;d of Seftember into the Briti^i Channel^

1 602. and kept along the fre«c/j Shqar.with fix Galhes,

Ann.^'^. vv4iich made their efcape at 'Sefimbria, defigning

^-''V^ to gee with them into fonle Port of Flanders

:

^."^"^'^
Sir Robert Manfd waited for him with two or three

Men of War, and four Holknderi were likewife

cruizing on the Road. The Spaniards hrft dif-

cover'd two of the Hollanders Ships, and refolved

to fet upon them ,• but happening to fpy one of

the Qjaeen's Ships nor far off, they fhifted their

Oars, and flood the remaining part of the Day,

Thevfali h<^pinS by the advantage of the Night to gain

inwith'^the their intended Port. Manfel, with the 2 Dutch-

Q.'i Ships men and his own Ships, gave them chace from
unawarei. Eight in the Morning till Sunfet. When Night

came on, the Gailies alter'd their courfe for the

Engh^i iihoar, and came fo near it, that fome of

thei^avcs got off their Fetters, leapt overboard,

and fw^m to Land ; and before they were aware

they fell inro a Place where one of the Queen s

Ships and the Hollanders lay at anchor. Here-

upon Manfel taking it for granted that the Gai-

lies mult needs fall in with thofe Ships ,• in order

to make them keep their courfe with the more

affurance, fteer'd a little out of the way on pur-

pofe to get between the Gailies and the Coaft of

Flanders.

The Queen's Ship they lighted upon was

called the Anfwer. Broadgate, the Captain of

her, who had prcpar'd to Fight, upon the report

of the Guns, which he heard at a diftance, be-

ftow'd upon them 38 Shot, and the Hollanders

gave them as warm a Salute. The Gailies did

not fire fo ttiuch as one Gun, but got away by

the help of their Oars ; and failing at random,

one of them, in the Night-time, fell in with

Manfel ^ he difcharg'd all his Guns at her, and

fhot down her Main-Maft ,• and upon hearing a

lamentable Cry, made up and offer'd her Quar-

ter by an Interpreter. The other five Gailies

came afterwards to her Afliftance, at which he

let fly a broad-fide, but what Execution it did

could not be difcover'd, tho' the Night was not

fo dark as ufual. After this there was not the

leaft noife of fliooting heard, till an Holland Vef-

fel fell foul upon a Galley call'd the Luccra or

Fhofphorus, took away her Rudder, and fo dif-

abled her, that flie funk immediately after with

almoft all the Perfons that were in her. Ano-

'

ther Dutch Ship falling foul by chance of the Gal-

ley call'd Fadilla, fplit her in pieces, and but

narrowly efcap'd the fame Difafter herfelf. An-
other of the Gailies was call away through the

Carelefsnefs of the Sailors, in its way towards

Calais. Two more of them put into Newport

:

Spinola himfelf, in the Admiral, efcap'd into

Dunkirk with a very valuable Cargo ,- and after

he had refitted the three Gailies, he carried them
Theoeain

^.^ ^^^^-^^ ^^^ jj-^e Year following was kill'd with
of spinola

^ Q^^^Q^'Shot in a Sea-Fight with the Hollanders,

leaving the Charader of a very brave Perfon be-

hind him.

We have before took notice of the Commif-

fion of the Biftiop of London, Chrifiopher Perkins,

and John Swale, whom the Queen difpatch'd to

Embden, An. 1600, had no efFeft. The Queen
therefore fent away to Breme thefe following Per-

fons upon the lame Errand, 'viz,. Ralph L. Euers,

Sir John Herbert Under-Secretary, Daniel Dun

Doctor of Law, and one of the Mafters of Re-

quefts, and Stephen Leifter was join'd as an Affi-

ftant to them. The King of Denmark fent Maude-

tope Presberg, Arnold JVhitfield Chancellor of Den-

mark, and Jonas Carifm Dodor of Law. The
Engli^i complain'd. That they were debarr'd the

freedom of Navigation into Mufco-vj by the Nor-

thern Channel, and the liberty of Fifhing upon

the Coafts and Iflaads of that Country i and that

Tlie death

they were obliged to pay extravagant Impofi- r^J^-^ ;

tions meerly for their Paffage through the 5o»»^: 1^02- ^

They demanded therefore, ' That the ancient Ann.^^. ..

' Treaties between Henry VIL King of England, )<^^^ '!

"^ and John King of Denmark, An. 1490, might
with'^tHe 1

' be revived and put in life ,- that the precarious Oanet. ,1

* and exorbitant Demands of new Cuftoms might
', be taken off or remedied, and a fix'd Rate fee
* down in Writing, with fome ftated and cer-
' tain Laws about Sales and Forfeitures ; that
'^ their Ships might not be detain'd in the Sounds
' longer than was neceffary ,• that the Grievances
' of private Perfons might be heard and redrefb'd ;
' and that no Ammunition might be tranfported
' into Spain

Hereupon it was debated on both Sides, * whe-
' ther Princes might lawfully raife their Cultoms Queried

' as they pleas'd, contrary to former Treaties ? ^^j';°^"'

'' Whether this was not againft the Laws of E-
' quity, admitting it had been pradis'd ^ fines

all Cuftoms ought to be founded upon a jult

and equitable Bottom ? Whether what has

been determin'd upon mature and ferious Deli-
beration, and for fome time allowed and tole-

rated on both Sides, can be render'd void and
null, without a direcft Infringement of the
Power and Prerogative of thofe Princes who
eftablifh'd the fame at firft ? Whether thole
Cuftoms impos'd upon the Danes, ^c. by the
Englijh, in the Reign of Queen Marj, for Wares
imported and exported, were not more rea-

fonable than thofe which the Danes exaded for

Paffage only j they pretending to demand as

their bare Fee, for fecuring the Sailors, a Rofe-
Noble of every Ship, one Piece in the hundred
Laftage ? Whether Cuftoms are demandable
for Paffage only, fince they are paid no where
elfe but for the Landing and Sale of Goods ?

Whether the Northern Channel be not free

for the Englijh to fifli in, as well as the Iflands

and Coafts thereof ? and. Whether they may
' not fail through it into -Mufcovy, the Sea being
open to every body, and an Element that is no
more in the power of Princes, than the Air it-

felf, according to that Expreffion of the Em-
peror Antoninus } I am Mafier indeed of the Conti'

nent, hut the Sea is under the difpofal of the Law ;
' let therefore the Law of Rhodes determine the

matter ? Whether, upon this account, it was
not againft the Law of Nations, to ufurp fuch

' a Dominion over the Sea, feeing Princes have
• no Right at all but in thofe Seas that lie near
their own TerritO'ies, and that no farther than

to fecure their Trade from Pirates and Ene-
mies ? Befides that, the Kings of England ne-

ver prohibited Fifhing and Navigation in the

Irijh Seas between England and Ireland, tho' they

are equally Proprietors of the Coafts on both
• Sides, as the King of Denmark is of Norway and
Iceland, who yet pretends to this Royalty upon
no other claim but that. But if Payments are

• to be demanded from the Englip for Paffage,

the Queen may as reafonably lay as high Im-
' pofts upon the Danes, that Trade into her Do-
^ minions.

Hereupon the Danes offer'd, ^ Thar fince his YheVam
' Majefty's Father did, upon the Queen's ac- Propofah,

^ count, allow that Privilege of Navigation, tho'

^ confiderably to his own Damage and Inconve-
' nience, the Englifi Merchants might think it

' worth while to re-purchace that Liberty, du-
^ ring the Q.'s Life, at the coft of 200 *Rofe- *^^^,^,
' Nobles ;>«>• An. That the Goods taken on both ofMmy
' Sides fliould be reftor'd in a fair and juft Pro- of about

' portion. Then did they proceed to great Re- '6»- ^*^

monftrances and Complaints as to the Englijl) Pi-

rates, alledging, ' That altho' it was hardly pof-
• fibls to flop the Infolence of Pir.ites in Times
- ^ - - of
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<xA-0 ' of War, yet there might be Punininients in-

Uxoi. <
t^ii5tcd levere enough to leltrain them , at leaft

yinn..\.s. ( ^.h^vc ought to be Repiifkls granted for the re-
^^'''y^ '^ covery of Damages, becaufc Princes are very

*' much concern'd to lee that their Subjeds re-

* ceive no Deo^jment : That the En^lip need not
* complain that any Ammunition was tranfport-
* ed into Spain, fince the Danes furnifh'd them
* with fo fmall a Quantity, that the Spaniards

' reap'd very little Benefit or Service from it.

When thefe Things had been canvafs'd on both

Sides for two Months, and feveral Papers deli-

ver'd in to the laid effeil, the Daties told the En-

A new Ir.-g^ip all of a Hidden, That they had no power to

hibitioiioireview or reinforce the old Treaties, to take off
tlie Dar.cj^^ abate the Duties andCuftoms, or to grant the

liberty of Fi filing in the Icclmd or Norivay-Seas,

without hisMajelty's fpecial Licence and Autho-

rity, and upon certain Terms and Conditions ,• and

withal, they forbad the E?iglijl) to fifh at the

Ifiands of Faroe, (which was moft admir'd at of

any thing) and that on the fiime Penalty they

had been debar d the laid Liberty upon hereto-

fore.

The Engli^i, on the other fide, protelted a-

gainft this Inhibition as null and void, as alio

againft any other Declaration that they fliould

make contrary to the plain and exprefs tenour of

the Treaties. And when they could come to no
other Conclufion but this. That the Points in

debate fhould be refer'd to their feveral Princes

refpeitively, and the Danes p'romifed to interceed

effedlually with their King to publifli the Rates

in his Toll-Books, in order to make appear the

certaintyofhisNumbers, Weights and Meafures ,•

and that they fhould not be alter'd at will, con-
trary to the Rates fet down in thofe Books,
which were alio to belodg'd in the Hands of the

Cuilom-Houfe-Officers j And that as to the

Point of Forfeitures, no Goods fhould be feiz'd

but what were conceal'd or unmark'd. The En-
glip Commifiloners exprefs'd themfelves fatisfied

with the D.mes Promifes, and the whole Bufinefs

was put off till another time, with a referve ftill

of all Rights, Dues and Demands to the Queen
oi England, her Realm and Subje<5ts.

leruitiS:
Whilft thefe Things lay in difpute between the

'ecular twoCrowns, the Popifli Ecclefialticks in England
?ricf-s were at Daggers drawing among themfelves

;
jiurrd. for the Jeluits and fecular Prieits began to befpat-

ter one another in virulent Pamphlets, and dipt

their Tongues and Pens in the bittereft Venom.
The fecular Priefts were in a mighty Pet that

Blackwel, formerly a Student in Ox/Io-^/, oiTrinity-

Ccllege, and an abfolute Creature of Garnet's,

who was Provincial of the Jefuits in England,

was made Superintendant over them, and there-

fore they made bold to difclaim his Authority.

On this account, he firft ftrip'd 'em of their Fa-

culties, (as they are term'd) and not long after,

upon their Appeal to the Pope, procur'd a Breve
for declaring them Schifmaticks and Hercticks.

But they got clear of this Cenfure, and that by
the Verdid of the whole Univerfity of Varis.

After which they put out feveral Books, in

which they extoU'd the Queen very highly for

having treated the Catholicks with great Gen-
tlenefs and Candor from the very beginning of
her Reign.

They made it appear, ' That in the eleven
' firft Years of her Reign, not one Papilt was
' call'd into Queftion on the fcore of Confcience
* or Religion ,' and that in the fpace of ten
* Years compleat after the Publication oiFius V's
* Bull againft her and the Popifh Rebellion,
* there were were not above 12 Priefts put to
* Death, fome of whom were convided of Trea-
' fon, till the Year ij8o, the time when the

' Jciuits had their firft footing in England. Then f"^>-^^

they prov'd at large, * That their impious De- ^'^^°^-

' figns and Pradifes againft the Government put ^»«-4^
' all things into Confufion, prov'd very Prejudi- ^-^''V'^

' cial to the Catholick Intereft, and occafion'd
' the making feveral levere Ads againft the Pa-
' pifts However, That in the ten Years fol-
' lowing, there were not above ^o Priefts exe-
' cuted, and jj- more banifli'd, (fo Merciful was
' the Queen) though fiie might have Profecuted
'em according to Law : That fince then there
had been Englifi Seminaries ercAed in Sfain,

^
by the Management of Parfins, an Englip Je-
fuit ; and that there were fent from thence,

' every Year, a Itock of overgrown and mifchie-
' vous Priefts : That this Parfons perfuaded the
King oi Spain to a new Invafion of Enghnd and
Irela7td : That he had printed a Book to afferc
the Infa7ita's Title to the Crown of England,

' and demanded an Oath of the Students of thole
Seminaries refpedively, to maintain the fime.
That Holt, another Jefuir, incited Hesket to

^
raile a Rebellion, and tamper'd with Culkn^
Tork and JVHUams to murder the Queen : And
th-H JValpool, ajefuit, peifuaded one Squire to

' attempt the fame by Poilbn ; infomuch that
' the Queen, who was of opinion that Confci-
' ence was a free Principle, and ought not to be
' forc'd, was oblig'd to ufe Severity againft this
' fort of Men, that fhe might not expofe her
* own and the Kingdom's Safety.

Parfons, whom they nicknam'd Coiviuck, was
tax'd for a Baftard ,• a Fellow fprung from the
Lees of the People, a Man of turbulent and fe-
ditious Principles, a Sycophant, a prevaricating
Hypocrite, a Government-Broker, and what
not.

The Libels publifti'd by the Jefuits againft the Tbeywrite
Queen they taxd as falfe, and charg'd the Au- againft

thors with Treafon againfl God and her Maje- ''^^Q;

fty. They moreover maintain'd with great
ftrength of Argument, that Fire and Sword are
no fit Inftruments to propagate Religion, which
ought to be maintain'd by a Spirit of Mildnefs
and Gentlenefs. In the laft place, they defir'd
thQEfigliJl} Catholicks to fend no more of their
Children to be bred up in the Englijh Seminaries,

j

where they were like to have no other Princi-
ples infus'd into 'em, but thofe of Treafon and
Rebellion.

Amidft thefe H^ats and Contentions, which
with what defign foever they were carried on,
the Bifhop of London took care to improve and
cherilh with all the Art imaginable : The Privy-
Council eafily perceiv'd, that the Jefuits and the
greater part of the Seculars, had this private Aim,
to draw ofl'the Queen's Subjeds from their Obe-
dience, and to excite the People to maintain the
Popilh Religion by force. The Queen did there- . p
fore ilfue out a Proclamation, commanding the mition at
Jefuits, and fecular Priefts their Adherents, im- ^ainftthe

mediately to depart the Land ,• and thofe of the Jffi'it'Se

more indifferent and moderate Party, to begone *«cular».

in two Months, unlefs they would take the Oaths
of Allegiance. And that neither they, nor any
of their Order fhould return into England, on
pain of fuffering the utmoft Penalties of the
Laws.
And without doubt there was a kind of Provi-

dence in the publilhing of this Order, fince it

prevented a notorious Villainy at that time upon
the Anvil : For, whilft thefe things were in agi-
tation, ThoTKOf Winter, (as he afterwards confefs'd
himfelf ) and Tefmund a Jefuit, were fent over in-
to Spain by the Diredions of fome of them
where they carried on very dangerous Defigns*
relating to the Murder of the Queen, and the
Exclufion of Jciniis King of Scots from his

Vol, II- (Nnnn) Rightful
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And while thefe Attempts were forging in

England^ the mutinous Soldiers in the Netherlands

were up in Arms againft the Archduke^ and fe-

veral in France againft the King ; Co that all the

Princes together leem'd to lie under the Influence

of fome ill Planet.

In France the Duke de Biron loft his Head, for

carrying on a dangerous and wicked Defign a-

gainft his Country, and throwing out fome pro-

voking Expreffions againft the King. I know

not the Particulars of his Confeffion ,• but great

Difcoveries he made, and amongft others, fome-

thing that fo ruffled the Duke of Bo'villon, that

when he was commanded to appear before the

King, he refus'd it ,• but apprehending the King's

Difpleafure, and the great Intereft of his Adver-

faries at Court, he retir'd into Germany. Here-

upon the King complain d of him very heartily

to Queen Eliz.abeth, ' As if he thought his Mar-
' riage with Mary of f/ore»ce unlawful, the Pope's

' Dilpenfation good for nothing, and on confe-

' quence, his Son a Baftard : That he had de-

' (ign'd the Reverfion of the Crown for the

' Prince oi Conde, aim'd at the Deftrudion of all

* the Catholicks of the firft Quality, and confpi-

* red to betray the Spaniards for a Price to the

' Unitcd-Tro'vinces : That he refus'd to be tried by
* the Parliament of Paris, and had made his Ap-
' peal to the Chamber at Chafires, which could

* pretend to no manner of Cognifance in fuch

' Matters ,• and had excepted againft his Accu-
' fers, which is not allowable in cafes of High-
' Treafon: That thefe were but Tricks and Stra-

' tagems to evade a Trial, and lift himfelf into

' the Regal Authority ; and that he therefore

* ask'd Queen Elizabeth's Advice, what was beft

* to be done upon this Occaiion.

She return'd him Anfwer by her Refidentiary

Ambaflador in France, ' That fhe was much con-

' cern'd to hear thefe Things ,• but took it withal

' for a great Honour to be intrufted with Matters

' of that high Concernment. She commended
' at the fame time his Evennefs of Temper, in

* hearkning rather to the Advices of his Friends

' at fuch a Jundure, than to the Suggeftions of

* a private Perfon. As for the Advice he was

pleas'd to ask, her Anfwer was, ' That if tht

* Proofs againft him were as evident as the Im-
' peachment was fcandalous, he would do well

* to proceed againft him according to Law ,• but

*
till Matters of Fad were clearly made out, it

* would be unfafe for her to Dircd any thing,

* for fear of offending God, her Confcience, or

' an innocent Perfon ; left, however, (he fliould

' happen to difoblige the King, fhould he enter-

* tain a Thought that (he was not duly concern'd

* for his Safety. She thought therefore that Si-

* lence was the beft Argument in fo doubtful a

* Point. However, (he intreated the King to

* confult his own Reafon and Confcience as

' clofely as might be, and to examin well the

' Evidences and Confeflions, whether they came
* from Perfons of Credit and Probity, and free

* from all fufpicion of Bribery and Corruption,

< forafmuch as no Man ttands free from the At-

* tacks of Malice and Slander. And fhe infmu-

* ated at the fame time. That bare Allegations

* are but (lender Proofs to intiuence the Con(ci-
* ence of an unbyafs'd Judge againft a Perfon of

* fo fair a Charader for Virtue. That the Crimes
* objeded, till farther Proof, were much too

< black and heinous to be withany colour or (hew
* of Probability imputed to a Per(bn of his Cha-
' rader. For, who would believe that a Perfon

* of fo fober and religious an Education, and
* who had (hewn himfelf fo ftanch a Loyalift to

the King, and fo true a Friend to his Country, f"^-^-'^

in all the Difficulties which had attended both, iv^oz.

' could ever have harbour'd fuch vile Deligns a- ^'"^AS-
gainft his Sovereign, a Prince of that fingular

'^'^^''^^

' Defert,- or that he (hould ever join with a Ca-
' bal of Perfons of broken Fortunes and Eftates,
' between whom and himfelf there did net ap-
' pear the leaft conformity of Temper or Inte-
' reft. Religion or Principle, and from whom he
' could exped nothing but Bafenefs and Falfe-
' hood ? That it was to be feard the Spaniards
' had the chief hand in thefe Suggeftions, on
' purpofe to imbroil the French once more in the.
' Inconveniencies of a civil War,
The King heard all this with gre^t DifTatif-

fadion, and thereupon let fall Expreffions to this .

purpofe : That the ^een thought better 0/ Bouillon TheKing'i

than he had deferv d ,• that he n'as one of the principal iCji'Sf.

Abettors of the Earl oyElfex'i defign upon the ^een
and her Privj-Ccuncil • and that when he. charged

him thereivith, he was not able to deny it, hut gaijs

him a Smile inftead of an Anfwer. The Crimes
charg'd upon him, he affirm'd moft folemnly to.

be really true, and reckon'd the feveral Favours
he had confer'd upon him, 'viz. ' That he had
' made him one of the Houfhold, contriv'd an
' advantageous Match for him with an Heirefs
' of the Houfe of Bouillon, gave him the poffef-

(ion of Sedan, made him one of the Gentlemen
of his Privy-Chamber, and advanc'd him to the

' Honour of a Marflial and a Duke : Tliat he
' was very lately refolv'd to have fhew'd him
' Mercy, if he would have ask'd for it : But
'' fince he fcorn'd to ask Pardon, and ^\\& Guilt
' of his Confcience had driven him out of the

Kingdom, he had no reafon to fhew him any
farther Favour. He added moreover. That he
had interpos'd with the Queen in favour of the

' Earl of E£'ex, in an Inftance not unlike this,

' but had delifted v/hen he found his Crime was
^ fo notorious.

The Amhaffador replied, Tljat the ^een enter- Qu«n's

taind a good Opinion of the Duke chiefly for thefe Rea- ^ifwef'

Jons :
' Becaufe he had hitherto, upon all Occa-

fions, (ignaliz'd his Courage and good AfFedi-
' on to his Prince and Country : That fhe fliould
" be forry to find any Truth in the M;itters he
' Itood charg'd with, as in the Earl of E//£x's

' ca(e (he had done ,• and, if fo, fhe fhould have
' an ablblute Deteltation for him. And as for
' the Advice fhe prefum'd to give, it was purely
* owing to the Regard fhe had for the King's
' Safety, which (he tender'd no otherwife than
' her own.

But, if any Credit may be given to the French

Writers, and the more exad Obfervers among
ihe Engl/p, Biron, Bouillon and fome others, who
thought that they had (ecur'd the King's Cvov/n
and Dignity at the hazard of their Lives and
Fortunes, when they faw him fhew more Fa-

vour and Countenance to thofe who but lately

plotted his Ruin, and admit them to his Cabi-

net before others, as if they had been Men of
the greate(t Defert and beft conhrm'd Principles,

and would wipe o(F their paft Crimes by their

future good Behaviour ; and obferving likewife,

th:u the Stream of all Preferments ran in their

Chanel , and that they were intrufted with

rhofe very Governments, which in the late Con-
fulions they had feiz'd upon ,• they could not for-

bear fhewing fome Difguft, when they found

themfelves fufpeded, as it were, for Traitors

:

And thereupon, as well as upon fome other Ac-
counts, imagining they had deferv'd a much bet-

ter Treatment at his hands, they began to con-

trive together how to intail their Governments
upon themlelves and their Heirs.- And when
they could not compafs their Intentions by fair

means.
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means, they grew more daring and infolent than

profefs'd Enemies : For fome of chem were not

afliamed to afperfe the King, in a moit virulent

manner, in fome Letters Tent by them to the

Queen ^ not only as an ungrateful Perfon, but

alfo as a weak Prince, and a Coward ,• and that

his way of Conquefts was not by real Bravery,

but meer Bribes and Promifes. The Queen not-

withftanding, having a great Concern for the

King's Honour and Security, and withal a com-
padionate Senfe of the frequent, dangerous and

fuddcn Revolts of the French, fail'd not to cry

him up as the great Preferver and Reftorer of

he almoft-wither'd Monarchy of France.

I have mention'd thefe Paffages in refpecft to

the Memory and Merit of the Queen's judicious

and prudent Advices to this Prince, her conftant

Friendfliip to an old Ally, and one who was once

of the fame Religion as well as Intereft, and her

prudent Management and Inftrudions for the

Advantage of them both. About the fame time

flie fent fome Succours to Geneva, the Nurfery

of the Reformation ^ which was at prefent al-

fauked by Stratagem and Force, by the Duke of

Sa'voy ; the Bifhops and People all over England

contributing very bountifully towards its Re-
lief.

This Year died in the Month of February, at

a very great Age, Alexander Nowel, Doctor of

Divinity and Dean of St. Tauh, who in Queen
Marys Reign liv'd an Exile in Germany, for the

fake of his Religion ,• which, after his Return he

ftrenuoufly afferted by his Sermons and other

learn'd Dilcourfes. He gave 200 /. per an. to Bra-

3t,e»-No/e-College in Oxford, where he had his E-

ducation, for the Maintenance of i ; Students ;

and was in his whole Life a fhining Pattern of

Sobriety and Vertue. He was fucceeded by John

Overal, Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity

of Cambridge, and a Perfon of extraordinary

Learning ,• he being recommended very highly

to the Queen, by Sir Fttlk Grevil, who was a

mighty Favourer of learned Men.
I muft now look back, and take a View of

what was tranfaded in Ireland this Year. After

the Spaniards were driven thence, Tir-Oett fled as

faft as his Fear carry'd him, crofs the Country,

to recover his Lurking-plaCes in Ulfier, and had

a great many Men fwept away, by the Floods

and Swelling of the Tides, occafion'd by the

Winter-Rains : And he now began to give up his

Hopes, and to fill himfelf with the molt difmal

Apprehenfions ,• for an ill Confcience would al-

low him no Peace, but made him afraid of his

own Shadow ; infomuch that he was every day

looking out for new Places to abfcond in, arid

quitted his Shelter, as foon as he had attain'd it.

The Lord-Deputy, to refrefh his Soldiers, who
were miferably harafs'd, put them into Winter-

Quarters ; and having difpofed Things in Mun-

fier, return'd to Dublin. As foon as the fharp

Weather was over, he return'd again by eafy

Marches, to infufe the greater Terror, with a

good Army, into Ulfier ^ dcfigning, as he had

done before, to furround the Rebels there, by e-

reding Forts, and placing Garrifons about 'em,

to trepan and hem them in : He tranfported his

Army over Blackwater by Flotes of Timber faft-

ned together ,• and finding a Ford, not before

difcover'd beneath the old Fort, he built a Sconce

there, which he call'd by his own Chriftian

Name, CharUmonnt. Tir-Ocn being alarm'd here-

at, fet fire to his own Houfe at Dunganmn : The
Lord -Deputy march'd forward, and as foon as

Sir Henry Duvray join'd him with his Forces from
Lough-Foil, he fent Detachments into all the

Country, cut down the (landing Corn, fet Fire

to the Villages and Houfes, and drove away the

Cattle all about.

The Forts in Lough-Crew, Lough-Reah, and Mo- r-^^^^-y^

herletow, (where Siv John Berkhy, a Gentleman 1601.

of good Courage, was flior) were deliver'd up to .^««-4).

the Lord-Deputy, who placed a Fort, and a ^-''"*^^-'

Garrifon in it, at Lough-Enugh, or Lough-Sidncy,

which he call'd Mvntjoy, from his own Title, and
made Sir Arthur Chichcftcr, Knight, Governour
thereof ,• who, on the fcore of his great Cou-
rage and Defert, did afterwards fucceed the

Lord-Deputy.
He fent Sir Henry Docwray back to Derry, and D<":ki'*r^?

he took 0-Cahan into favour, after he had fur- ''','^p'*
,.

render d a great part of his Territory to the
Queen's Ufe ; on condition he might hold the
reft by Letters-Patents. Then, by the Lord-
Deputy's Orders, he wafted Omye, and made a
prodigious Slaughter ,• driving away Ccrmac-M^C'^
Barons Cattle, tho' with fome Hazard to himfelf.

After this he was call'd back by theLord-Depu-
ty ,• and when he had taken the Caftle of Agar,
was fent home to his own Charge, and with him
Sir Henry Folliot, whom he made Governour of
BaliJJianen, firft with the Limitation of his Deputy,
but not long after with a full and plenary Autho-
rity, (contrary to all Expeftation) thQ Englijh

very much admiring that he was preferr'd before
Docwray, who was the Inftrument of reducing
Balijhanun at the hrft. At the fame time ( to the
equal Surprize of the Irijli) he took into his Pro-
tei3:ion Roderick O-Donel, a notorious Rebel, and
let alone Neal Garw, who had hitherto flood Nea/^

firm to the Englip, and was fo provoked by the Garvf

Negled, that in a moody Humour he took upon ^'^" '^*

him the Title of 0-Donel, (which prov'd fatal to Jw,
him) and began to tyrannize over the People,
and exad from them that Oath, which was the
Queen's proper Right.

Juft before the Clofe of the Year, Sir Arthur
Chichefier and Sir Henry Docwray refolv'd to attack.

^ir-Oen on all fides, who was then skulking in
the woody Valleys : But all the Avenues and
Paffages were fo miry, the March fo troublefom,
by reafon of the Thicknefs of the Trees ,• and
withal the Weather was fo foul, and the Scouts
fo falfe, that they were forced to defift from
their Defign. But in conclufion, the Garrifons
which were fettled up and down by the Lord-
Deputy, did fo annoy and difturb the Rebels,
by frequent and repeated Attacks, and the feve-
ral Marches and Countermarches which they
made ,• that finding themfelves begirt and fur-

rounded on all fides, and reduced every day to

greater Extremities ,• and that they were forced
likewife to skulk and hide, like a parcel of Wild-
BeaftSj in the Woods and Thickets ; a great num- Sewr.1I of

ber of them began to change Sides, as their For- ^^'' ^'^^^^*

tune had done before them ; and ftrove who
fhould be foremoft in fubmitting themfelves, tho'

with what Caution they could, to the Lord- De-
puty : They complain'd withal, that Tir-Oen had
expofed that Nation to Ruin, purely to cherifh
a private Difguft ,• and that this War was carry'd
on, to anfwcr his Ends or Intereft • but would
be fure to prove of the vvorlt Confequence to e-
very body elfe. Thofe who fubmitted were
more favourably treated by the Lord-Deputy ;

whilft, contrary to his Promife, he took bur lit-

tle Notice of fuch as adhered fiithfuUy to tiie

Queen's Intereft : But perhaps he thought it ne-
ceffary, to give fome Relpice to a languilhing
Government, rather than by an over-hafty Curs
occafion its Wounds to bleed afrefh. Nor was
Tir-Oen in the leaft ignorant, that his bad For-
tune had drawn off his Adherents, and dimi-
nifti'd his Forces : So that being tired out with
his ill Succefles, he refolv'd to prevent farther

Mifchief, out of a Principle of Self-prefervationj

' conliftent enough with the greateft Courage ;

Vol.IL (N nnn 2) Us
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He therefore ply'd the Queen and the Lord-De-

puty with fubmiffive Letters ; humbly imploring

Pardon for his great Offences ,• and gave withal,

fuch pregnant Evidences of his Sorrow and Con-

cern for what was paft, that the Queen empow-
red the Lord-Deputy to receive him into Favor,

provided he would ask it upon his Knees, with

the fame Submiffivenefs he had exprefs'd in his

Letters,

The Six md fortieth Tear of her Reign.

Tir-Oen had no fooner receiv'd Information

hereof, but he earneftly prefs'd the Difpatch of

the Bullnefs, by the Application of Arthur Mac-

Baron, his Brother, and Ibme others. And, after

leveral Denials, at laft, upon Promife that he

would fubmit his Life and Eftate entirely tO the

Queen's Mercy, the Lord-Deputy permitted him

to come to Milkfojit, having by fome of his

Friends been inform'd of the Queen's Indifpofi-

tion, which was the more dangerous, becaufe of

her advanc'd Age. Hither he came as faft as he

could, with one or two more in his Company
;

and being admitted into the Prefence-Chamber,

(where the Lord-Deputy fat in a Chair of State^

with a great many Swordfmen about him) he

fell on his Knees, at the very Threfhold, with a

down-caft Afpecft, and in an Habit as abjeft and

carelefs. After he had for fome time continued

in that Pofture, the Lord-Deputy made a Sign

to him to come nearer : He got up accordingly,

and making a few nearer Approaches, fell once

more upon his Knees, and fpoke to this purpofe

:

* I acknowlege my Sin againll God, and my
* Offence againfl my moft gracious Queen and
* Sovereign ,• to whofe Royal Clemency I en-
* tirely refer myfclf, and give up my Life and
* Fortune to her Majefty's Difpofal. And as I

* have been fenfible of her Goodnefs formerly,

* and have at prefent felt the Influence of her
* Power, fo I humbly intreat her to make me in

* fome degree the Subjed of her Royal Compaf-
* fion, that I may ftand as a Monument of her
* Clemency to future Ages : I have yet before
* me time enough, and do not want either

* Strength or Refolution to expiate my Fault,

* by fome good Service for the future. As he

was going on, and making fome Complaints of

the Injuries he had receiv'd through the Ill-will

of fome particular Perfons ; the Lord-Deputy

interrupted him, and faid, That there was no

Colour to be ufed for an Offence like his : And
after he had fpoken a very little more to him,

with a Brow of Authority, (which is a Soldier's

beft Rhetorick ) he order'd him to withdraw ,•

and the next day he brought him with him to

Dithlin, defigning to bring him over to the Q.
that file might difpofe of him at her Pleafure.

Thus was Tir-Oens Rebellion happily extin-

guifli'd, the eighth Year after it broke out ; thro'

the Queen's better Fortune, and the good Con-
duA of the Lord Muntjoy Lord-Deputy, who was

afterwards created, by King James, Earl of De-

'vonjliire. It commenced at firft upon perfonal

Difgufls, with a little Touch of Ambition at the

bottom : It was fomented and kept up by the

NegleA and Stingy nefs of England : It run all c-

ver Ireland, on the Pretence of reftoring Popery,

and the Profped of unbounded Liberty : It got

Strength by the Weaknefs and Credulity of fome,

and the private Countenance of others, that were

in place ,- and gain'd more Ground by one or

two fortunate Succeffes, back'd by the Spaniard's

Gold and Forces, and the Popes Indulgences.

It was protrafted and fpun out by the ill-tim'd E-

mulations of the EngliJJi, the lodging of the Go-

vernment in two Hands, and the Avarice of the

old Soldiers, who made the War a kind of Trade : rv^^^
To which we may add, the fubtile Stratagems of 160^.
Tir-Oen, his feign'd Submiff.ons and treacherous Aym.a^d.

Capitulations, the Proteftions granted to Offen- 's-^VN-'

ders, the Difficulty and Straitnefs of the Roads
and Paffages ,• and, in the laft place, the defpe-
rate Temper of the Irijh, who trufted more to
the Swiftnefs of their Heels, than the Strength
of their Hands.
The Queen, who had hitherto enjoy 'd a good Qnan

Stock of Health, through her exadt Temperance t""» fek

both as to Wine and Diet, (which flie ufed to fay ^^^"'4P>r

was the nobleft part of Phylick) being in her
climaderical Year, 'viz.. the 70th Year of her
Age ^ began to perceive in herfelf fome Weak-
nefs and Decay of Health and Spirits, and the
ill Weather increas'd her Indifpolition ,• till on
the laft of January, which prov'd a very ftormy
day, fhe remov'd from Wefminfier to RicLjnond, to
enjoy there the Remains of Life with more Free-
dom, and better Opportunities for the Service of
God. She happen'd on that very day ( whether
from fome Reflexions upon her Death, or Prefk-
ges as to what might follow ) to f^y to the Lord-
Admiral, for whom flie had a particular Refpecl
My Thro7ie has been held hy Princes in the ivay of Sitc-

cejjion, and ought not to go to a7jy hut wy next and im-
mediate Heir. And the Courtiers rpyde it their

Obfervation, that the Queen was never more
conftant to the Service c ^ the Chappel, than at

prefent: They likewife report, that fhe then Her Core-

commanded the Ring in which fhe had been e- nation-

fpoufed in Form to her Kingdom, at her Coro- ^i"§
'"''^

nation, and had never took off before, to be fi-

led from her Finger j becaufe it was fo grown
into the Flefh, that it could not be got off any
other way : And this was look'd on as a very me-
lancholy Omen, and portending no lefs than a
Diffolution of her Marriage with the State ;

which by that Emblem fhe had contracted. In
the beginning of her Sicknefs, the Almonds of
her Throat fwell'd, but foon came down again :

After that her Appetite went off hy degrees,
and fhe gave herfelf to a Melancholy, which fcy she growi
the Effects appear'd owing to a Caufe as peculiar melancho-

as powerful : Whether it was the Violence of her 'V-

Diftemper, or the Lofs of EJJ'ex, ( as his Friends
flatter'd themfelves ) or that fiie had been ovcr-
perfuaded to pardon Tir-Oen, after fo vaft an Ex-
pence in fupporting the Irijli War ,• or that flie

had heard fome Rumours, or receiv'd fome In-
telligence from the French King, that many of
the Nobility did, by private Letters, court and
carefs the K. of Scots, who was adored by them

j

as the Riling-Sun ,• whilft flie was difregarded,

as being juft upon her Declenfion : This (he
,

fcem'd to give too much Credit to, ( as indeed '

both her Age and her Sex difpofed her to be jea-
\

lous ) and perhaps there was Reafon enough :

For fome of the Court-Nobility (not to mention
I

the Ladies) moft unhandfomly forfook her, when
they had the leaft Reafon to have done it ; for

the Queen was ftill the fame, tho' the Courtiers

were chang'd ,• and 'tis probable they withdrew
their Refpe6t, either becaufe her Majefty was
very antient, or they tired with the Length of
her Reign, (for longPoffeffion leffens the Value
of the beft things ) or elfe perhaps they long'd

for a Change, and grew out of Humour with

the prefent times, in hopes of feeing finer Days
hereafter ,• as if all paft Favours were to be for-

got, as being a Clog upon the Memory of un-

grateful Perk)ns. Nor is it impoflible but this

might be a kind of Court-Stratagem to quarrel

with the prefent Adminiftration, on purpofe to

curry Favour with the Succeffor ,• out of a falfe

Maxim, that the fucceeding Prince takes a kind

of Pleafure in the Difparagement of his Prede-

ceffor.
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ceflbr. And in truth, this was a CouiTe they

piiri'u'd fo openly, that they fell at lail into quar-

rels among thenifelves ; and lome were for lend-

ing for the SuccelTor, whilft the Queen s Reco-
very was yet uncertain : infomuch that they

feem'd to have made him already a Prefent of

their AfFedlions, as much as could be done at

that Diltance. Hereupon the Queen look'd up-

on herfelf as an helplcfs and abandon'd Perfon ,•

and would, in an Excefs of Paffion, drop now
and then an ExprelTion to this "purpofe : Thay

have vow got me in a Youk : I ha-ve no body left we
that I can triifi ; nnd my Condition ts the ferfetl Re-

'verfe of u'hdt it -was. And to embitter her Sor-

rows yet more, they perfuaded her that fhe had

loll much of her Intereft in the Hearts of her

People : Whereas they, having a natural kind of

Grudge to thofe in Power, complain'd moft of

all, that an exorbitant one was lodg'd in feme
who were too near the Queen's Perfon, and in-

deed had almoft ftoln away her Prerogative ,•

and that others perceiving the Queen's Decay,

were making the belt Markets for themfelves, as

is ufual in fuch Cafes.

' As foon as the Rumour was confirm'd that the

Queen's Illnefs increas'd upon her, and that flae

was now greatly averfe to Phyfick, as indeed fhe

had ever appear'd in her younger Days ; 'tis

hardly credible, with how forward a Zeal, all

Ranks and Conditions of Men, Puritans, Papifts

and others, as they were led on by particular

. Views and Expedations, hailed away, at all

Times and Hours, by Sea and Land, into Scot-
'

land, to pay their Adorations to the Rifing-Sun,

the young King : whofe Pretenfions the Queen
always favour'd at the bottom, though flie was

too prudent to lay open her Thoughts. And in

truth, Perfons of all degrees and qualities feem'd

to concur in the fame Sentiments, and had with

great Satisfadion and Regard confider'd and

look'd upon him as the undoubted Heir of the

Crown : though at the fame time there went a-

bout fome falfe Reports of a Marriage of his Un-
cle's Daughter, the Lady ArbelU ^ and the French

Ambaffador did all he could to raife Commoti-
ons, left the two Kingdoms of Britain, England

and Scotland, which were as yet divided, fhould

come to an Union. In the beginning of March

fhe was feiz'd with a kind of Stupour or Heavi-

nefs, join'd with a Pettifhnefs common enough

to ancient Perfons : infomuch as fhe would fre-

quently fit in a filent Pofture, and refrain from
eating ; as having fequefter'd herfelf for Thought
and Meditation. She would admit of no Dif-

courfe, unlefs with the Arch-Bifhop of Canter-

bury^ who join'd with her in Prayer and other

Devotions, which flie perform 'd with great Eer- r-^--^^'^^

vour, till her Speech left her ; and then flic was ii^o;.

very attentive to his Grace, whilft he pray'd by ^""•4'^'

her. ^ About this time the Lord-Admiral liaving '^'"'^i^'^Ml

acquainted the reft of the Council with what
the Queen had told him in private, when Ihe
went laft from Weftminfler, in relation to her Suc-
celTor j they all thought it convenient, that him-
felf, with the Lord-Keeper and Secretaryj fhould
wait upon her Majefty, and acquaint her, -that

thf^y were come in the Name of the reft, to learn
her Pleafure, in reference to the Succeffion.
The Queen anfwer'd, with a faint Voice ; That
fie had already declared, That as Jlie had held a Regal
Scepter, fo j\)e defred no other than a Royal SucceJJor.

And the Secretary requeiting her to explain her-
felf j I would ( faid Ihe) ha-vi a King fucceed me Q'J«n,

and who jlioiild that be, but my mareft Kinfman the
^"='^'"^'

King ./Scots ? The Archbp.then advifing her :o ^^^^^^
fix her Thoughts upon God,- fhe reply 'd, Th.ujhe
didJo, nor did her Mind in the leaji wander from him.
When flic could no longer exprefs her Piety any
other way, flie lift up her Eye« and Hands to
her Maker, as a Token where her Thoughts
were centred ,• and doubtlefs the Concern Ihe C
was in at her Incapacity to fend up any other
Prayers, did in God's account fuppiy the Place
of an aaticulate Devotion ; and gave apparent
Signs of a devout and well-prepared Heart to
the Standers-by.

On the 24th of March, being the Eve of the She diss,

Annunciation, fhe enjcy'd a blelled Remove from
this World to a bettci ,• and relign'd that Breath
into her Maker's Hands, which Ihe had receiv'd
on the Eve of the Blelfed Virgin's Nativity. She
took leave of her Crown and Life in fuch a way,
that her Deceafe was the fame, which AngufJs
wifh'd for, happy and peaceable ,• after a glori-
ous Reign of 44 Years and 4 Months, and in
the 70th Year of her Age ; A Period never yec
attain'd by any of the Kings of England.
Her Lofs, which was very conliderable to the

EngliJI) Nation, was in fome meafure compenfa-
ted by the mighty Hopes which were conceiv'd
of her Succeifor King Jamei ,• who was, not K. Jar^ti

many Hours after, proclaim'd KING, with P'^°r
.

the joyful Shouts and Acclamations of the Peo-
'^^^'^

pie. However, 'tis not poffible, that any Suc-
ceffion of Times or Perfons fhould erafe the
Memory of fo excellent a Princefs : The Repu-
tation of her Vertues does Itill furvive, and can-
not fail of defcending to Poiterity ; fhe being
a Perfon, who ('to ufe her Succelfor's own Expref^
lion) exceeded all the Princes fince Auguftus'/ Reign,
in the Felicity and Prudence ef htr Adminijirmen.

FINIS.
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A Declaration ofthe Caufes moving the Queen ofEn-

gland to give Aid to the Defence of the People af-

fiided and oppreffedin the LoW-Countries.

Aing theirltlomage and Service only to

the Almighty God the King of all Kings,

_ Ltho' Kings and Princes Sovereigns, ow-
Kinfi and

— . - .
.

Princes

aretoyieid are in that refped not bound to yield Account
account of ^^ lender the Reafons of their Adions to any
fbeip ^ai-

^^j^^j. T^^^ J.Q Qod . their only Sovereign Lord ,•

ITlSh- and that amongft the moft Ancient and Chriftian

tv God,

the King

of kings.

Njtur,il

Monarchs, the lame Lord God hath committed t6

us the Sovereignty of this Realm oi EngLmJ, and

other our Dominions, which we hold immedi-

ately of the fame Almighty Lord, and fo there-

by accountable only to his divine Maj^fty ,• yet

we are, notwithttanding this our Prerogative,

at this time efpecially, mov'd, for divers Rea-

fons hereafter briefly remember'd, to pubiifh not

only to our own natural loving Subjeds, but

alfo to all others our Ni-ighbours, efpecially to

fuch Princes and States as are our Confederates,

or have for their Subjeds c;iufe of Commerce

with our Countries, and People, what our In-

tention is at this time, and upon what juitand

reafonable Grounds we are moved to give Aid to

our next Neighbours, the natural People of the

Low Countries, being by long Wars and Perfecu-

tions of ftrong Nations there, lamentably affli-

aed, and in prefent Dangc. to be brought into a

perpetual Servitude.

_, firfi h is to be underftcod, (which percafe is

cauVei of not p.iteaiy known to a great number of Per-

ancieni f^^^^ that there hath been, time out of mind, e-

T "ffi k v^" ^y '^'"'^ natural Situation of thokLoiu-Coumries

bcw,xt and our Realm of England, one dire^ly oppofite

thel^eople to the Other j and by reafon of the ready croffing

oiEnoUnd of the Seas,and multitudes of large and commodi-
and them

^^^ Havens refpedively on both fides, a continual

l,o,p^ Traffick and Commerce betwixt the People of

Countries. England', and the natural People of thefe Low-

Countries, and fo continu d in all ancient Times,

when the feveral Provinces thereof, as Flanders,

Holland and Zealand,2ndi other Countries to them

adjoining, were ruled and polTefled by feveral

Lords, and not united together, as of late Years

they have been by intermarriages, and at length

by concurrences of many and lundry Titles have

alfo been reduc'd to be under the Government of

their Lords chatfucceededtotheDukedom of £«r-

^K»</y,whereby there hath been in formerAges ma-
confeJe-

ny fpecial Alliances and Confederations, not only rations

betwixt the Kings of England, our Progenitors, both be-

and the Lords of the faid Countries of Flanders, 'wixt the

Holland, Zealand, and their Adherents j but alfo ^^^ifj
betwixt the very natural Subjeds of both Coun- and^Lord*
tries, as the Prelates, Noblemen, Citizens, Bur- of the

geffes, and other Commonalties of the great Ci- ^'^'

ties and Port-Towns of either Country recipro- ^""{/'!u*
cally, by fpecial Obligations and Stipulations ^ubjefts*^
under their Seals interchangeably, for mainte- of both

nance both of Commerce and Intercourfe of Countriei,

Merchants, and alfo of fpecial mutual Amity to

be obferv'd betwixt thePeople and Inhabitants of
both Parties as well Ecclefiaftical as Secular :

And very exprefs Provifion in fuch Treaties con-
tained for mutual Favours, AifeAions, 'and all ThePeopfc

other friendly Offices, to be ufed and piofecu- of both the

ted by the People of the one Nation towards the F°""j''if*

other. By which mutual Bonds, there hath con-
fp°e^c?aIOb-

timi'd perpetual Unions of the Peoples Hearts ligations

together, and fo by way of continual Inter- inter-

courfes, from Age to Age, the fame mutual changably

Love hath been inviolably kept and exercis'd, as
a°p7,ou"i

it had been by the Work of Nature, and never gf friendly

utterly dilfolv'd, nor yet for any long time dif- Offices,

continu'd, however the Kings and the Lords of
the Countries fometimes (tho' very rarely) have
been at difference, by finiiter means of fome o-
ther Princes, their Neighbours, envying the Fe-
licity of thefe two Countries.

And for maintenance and teftimony of thefe

natural Unions of the People of thefe Kingdoms
and Countries in perpetual Amity, there are ex-

tant fundry authentick Treaties and Tranfadions time, be-

for mutual Commerce, Intercourfe and ftrid A- *"'''' '"^

mity of ancient Times : As for Example, Some g,"^/'^°^

1 in the Times of Hen. VI. a„H the

Trea'ie*

extant of
ancient

very folemnly accorded ui cue j. imes oi nen. v i. j.,(j th^

our Progenitor, and VhiUp II. Duke of Burgundy, Dukes of

and Inheritor to the Coimty of Flandtrs by tlie Burgundy,

Lady Irlarz/iret his Grandmother, which was a- *°' '''* ^
bove i^o Years pair, and the lame alio renew d

^^twixt

by the noble Duke Charles his Son, Father to the their

King of Spain's Grandmother, and Husband to Countriei.

the Lady Margaret, Sifter to our Great Grandfa-

ther King Edward IV, and after that, of new
often-
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ot'tentimes renew'd by our molt nobie and l.ige

Grandfather King Hinry VII. and the Archduke
ybiUp, Grandfather to the King of S^ain now
being ; and in later Times, often renew'd be-

twixt our Father of noble Memory K. Hm. VIII.

And. CharlesY. 'Em^txot o( Almaigne, Father alfo

to the prefent King of Spain.

Cocei.ti- In all which Treaties, Tran^^<5lion5 and Con-
onsturthe federations of Amity and mutual Commerce, it

of euher
^^* ^'^° ^^ ^'' t\mts fpecially and principally

fidf to contained in exprefs Words, by Conventions,

ftewmu- Concords and Conclufions, that the naturalPeo-
tuaiFa- pie and Subjefts of either fide, fhould fhew mu-
oHr» one

^^^J pgvours and Duties one to the other, and

otbfir.
fliould fafely, freely and fecurely Commerce
together in every their Countries, and fo hath

the fame mutual and natural Concourfe and
Commerce been without interruption continu'd

in many Ages, far above the like Example of

any other Countries in ChrifienJom, to the Ho-
nour and Strength of the Princes, and to the

lingular great Benefit and Inriching of their

People, until of late Years that the King o( Spain

departing out ot his Low-Countries into Spain, hath

been (as it is to be thought) counfelled by his

Spaniards Counfellors of Spdin, tO appoint Spaniards, Fo-

^^M^Utfly
reiners and Strangers of ftrange Blood, Men

Appointed more exercis'd in Wars than in peaceable Go-
G Terno i vernment ,• and fome of them notably delighted
inthj/.oT- in Blood, as hath appear'd by their Actions, to
C:^:>ntrti,.

j^g ji^g chiefeft Governors of all his faid Low-
to the vio- „ . 1

• T J /"

latioii ui Countriesy contrary to the ancient Laws and Cu-
theLiher- itoms thereof, having great plenty of noble, va-

tiei of the liant and faithful Perfons naturally born, and
Country.

{\^q\^ 35 x\\Q Emperor Charles, and the King him-

felf, had to their great Honours ufed in their

Service, able to have been employ'd in the rule

of thofe Countries. But thefe Spaniards, being

meer Strangers, having no natural Regard in

their Government to the Maintenance of thofe

Countries and People in their ancient and na-

tural manner of peaceable Living, as the moft

noble and wife Emperor Charles, yea, and as his

Son King P)5)i/i/> himfelf had, whilft he remain'd

in thofe Countries, and ufed the Counfels of the

States and natural of the Countries, not violate-

ing the ancient Liberties of the Countries ,• but

contrariwife, thefe Spaniards being exalted to

abfolute Government, by Ambition and for pri-

vate Lucre, have violently broken the ancient

hUv ^d'
Laws and Liberties of all the Countries, and in

the People ^ tyrannous fort have banifh'd, kill'd and de-

of the ftroy'd, without order of Law, within the fpace
Counirifi of a few Months, many of the molt ancient and
by the principal Perfons of the natural Nobility that

were moft worthy of Government. And how-
foever in the beginning of thefe cruel Perfecu-

tions, the pretence thereof was for maintenance

of the RotniJJ) Religion, yet they fpared not to

deprive very many Catholicks and Ecclefiaftical

Perfons of their Franchifes and Privileges ,• and

of the chiefeft that were executed of the Nobi-
lity, none was in the whole Country more af-

feded to that Religion than was the noble and
Death of valiant Count of Egmond, the very Glory of

"rp"""^
that Country ,• who neither for his fingular Vi-

»io«i"the <9^o"ss in the Service for the King of Spai7t can

Glory of be forgotten in the true Hiftories, nor for the
thofe Cruelties ufed for his Deftrudtion to be but for
Countriei. g^gj. lamented in the Hearts of the natural Peo-

ple of that Country. And farthermore, to bring

thefe whole Countries in Servitude to Spain^th^ic

forein Governors have by long inteftine War,
with multitudes of Spaniards, and with fome few
Italians and Almaim, made the greater part of

the faid Countries (which with their Riches, by
common Eftimation , anfwer d the Emperor
Charles equally to his Indies) in a manner defo-

the De=

ftruiftion

Spantp}

Gorern-

ment.

The la-

mentable

iolent

late,- and h^.ve ailo lanicutubly deitii-y'U by iiiciich

Sword, Famine, and other cruel manners of J"*"'*
Death, a great part of the natural People, and

vv'ih the
'

now the rich Towns and ftrong Places being wealth

defolate of their natural Inhabitants, are held thcrfof,

and kept chiefly with Force by the Spa- pc'ffired

nlards. <;^ • ds
All which pitiful Miferies and horrible Cala-

mities of thefe moft rich Countries and People,
are of all their Neighbours at this day, even of
fuch as in ancient Time have been at frequent
Difcord with them, through natural Compaf-
fion very greatly pitied, which appear'd fpecial-

ly this prefent Year, when the French King pre-

tended to have receiv'd them to his Proteiition,

had not (as the States of the Country and their

Deputies were anfwer'd) thatcercain, untimely FrenchK-

and unlook'd for Complots of the Houfe oiGuiJe, fff'' » to

ftir'd and maintain'd by Money out of Sp.iin, di- ^''^^'•'^

fturb'd the good and general Peace of F/vKff, f^'^^j"
and thereby urged the King to forbear from the fuS|cttioti

Refolution he had made, not only to Aid the the op-

oppreffed People of the Low-Countries againit the P'"''^^^ ,

Spaniards, but alfo to have accented them as his ^/^^P''"

r 1 • n T) - 1 > /- the LotP-
own Subje<fts. But hi very trurh, howfoever cnmtnei-
they were pitied, and in a fort for a rime com-
forted and kept in hope in Frii:nce by the French

King, who alfo hath oftentimes earneftly foli-

cited us as Queen of England, both hy Alel'iage

and Writing, to be careful of their Defence :

Yet in refped that they were otherwife more
ftraightly knit in ancient Friendfhip to this

Realm than to any other Country, we are fure

that they could be pitied of none for this long
time with more caufe and grief generally, than
of our Subjeds of this our Realm of EngLnd, be-
ing their moft ancient Allies and familiar Neigh-
bours, and that in fuch manner, as this our
Realm of England and thofe Countiies have been
by common Language of long time refembled
and termed as Man and Wife. And for thefe

urgent Caufes, and many others, we have by The Q of
many friendly Meffages and Ambaifadors, by fi^'-^a*

many Letters and Writings to the faid King of 'O"""^*'

Spain, our Brother and Ally, declar'd our Com- 'Tj''';^'''.

paffion of this fo evil and cruel Ufage of his (h/j<fof
natural and loyal People by fundry his martial Spain for

Governors, and other his Men of War, all Stran- rcrtrainii g

gers to thefe his Countries. And fiirtherniore,
'^'^^'^' ^.>'

as a good loving Sifter to him, and a natural
]y!l'^Jl''

good Neighbour to his Lov-Coinurics and People, vcmon,
we have often, and often again, moft friendly

warned him, That if he did not otherwife by
his Wifdom and Princely Clemency reftrain the
Tyranny of his Governors and Cruelty of his

Men of War, we fear'd that the People of his

Countries fliould be forc'd, for lafety of their

Lives, and lor continuance of their native Coun-
try in their former State of their Liberties, to

feek the Protedlion of fome other foreign Lord,
or rather to yield themlelvcs wholly to the Sove-
reignty of foiTie mighty Prince, as hy the anci-

ent Laws of their Countries^ and by fpecial Pri-

vileges granted by fome of the Lords and Dukes
of the Countries to the People, they do pretend
and affirm, that in fuch cafes ofgeneral Injultice,

and upon fuch violent breaking of their Privi-

leges, they are free from their former Homages,
and at liberty to make choice of any other Prince

to be their Prince and Head. The proof where-
of, by Examples paft, is to be feen and read in

the ancient Hiftories of divers Alterations, of the

Lords and Ladies of the Countries of Br.ikint,

Flanders, Holland and Zealand, and other Coun-
tries to them united by the States and People of

the Countries, and that by fome fuch Altera-

tion, as the Stories do teftify, VhiUp the Duke of

Burgundj came to his Title, from which the King
of
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ol Spain's Intereft is derived ; but the tanner

difcuffion hereof, we leave to the view of the

Monuments and Records of the Countries. And

now- for the Purpofes to Itay them from yielding

themfelves in any like fort to the Sovereignty

of any other flrange Prince, certain Years paft,

upon the earneft Requeft of fundry of the grea-

tcft Perfons of Degree in thofe Countries, and

moft obedient Subjeds to the King, fuch as

were the Duke of Jfcot, and the Marquis of

Hiruay, yet living, and of fuch others as had

principal Offices in thole Countries in the time

of the Emperor Charles, we yielded at their im-

portunate Rcquefts, to grant them prelts of Mo-
ney, only to continue tncm as his Suhjefts, and

to maintain thcmlolves in their jult Defence a-

gainlt the Violence and Cruelties of_ the Spa-

niards their OpprclTors, thereby (laying them

from yielding their Subje<ftioa to any other

Prince from the laid King oi' Spain: And daring

the time of that our Aid given to them, and

their ftay in their Obedience to the K. of Sptiin,

we did freely acquaint the fame King with our

Adions, and did ftill continue our fiiendly Ad-

vices to him, to move him to command his Go-

vernors and Men of War, not to ufe fuch info-

lent Cruelties againft his People, as might make

them to defpair of his Favours, and leek fome

other Lord.

And in thefe kind of Perfuafions and Anions

We continu d many Years, not only for Com-
panion of the miferable State of the Countries,

hut of a natural Difpofition to have the ancient

Conditions of ftraight Amity and Commerce
for our Kingdoms and People to continue with

the States and the People of the faid Dukedom
of Burgundy and the Appendants, and namely,

with our next Neighbours the Countries of Flan-

kers, Holland and Zealand. For we did manifeft-

ly fee, if the Nation of Spain fliould make a _Con-

queft of thofe Countries, as was and yet is ap-

parently intended, and plant themfelves there as

they have done in Naples and other Countries,

adding thereto the late Examples of the violent

hoftile Enterprizeof a Power of Spaniards, being

fent within thefe few Years by the King of Spain

and the Pope into our Realm of Ireland, with an

intent manifeftly confeffed by the Captains,

that thofe Numbers were fent aforehand to feize

upon fome Strength there, to the intent with

other greater Forces to purfue a Conqueft there-

of,- we did, we fay again^ manifeftly fee in

what Danger our Self, our Countries and People

might fliortly be, if in convenient time we did

not fpeedily otherwife regard to prevent or ftay

the fame. And yet notwithftanding our faid of-

ten Requelts and Advices given to the King of

Spnn, manifeftly for his own Weal and Honour,

we found him by his Council of Spain fo unwil-

ling in any fort to incline to our friendly Coun-

fel, that his Governors and Chieftains in his Lovj-

Cour/tries increafed their Cruelties towards his

own afflifted People, and his Officers in Spain

ofFer'd daily greater Injuries to ours, reforting

thither for Traffick
;
yea, they of his Couricil

in Spain, would not permit our exprefs Meflen-

ger with our Letters to come to the King their

Matter's Prefence ,• a matter very ftrange, and

againft the Law of Nations.

And'fVie caufe of this our writing and fending

to the King, proceeded of Matter that was wor-

thy to be ''known to the King, and not unmeet

now alfo to be declared to the World, to fhew

both our good Difpofition towards the King, in

imparting to him our Griefs, and to let it appear

how evil we have been ufed by his Minifters, as

ia fome part may appear by this that foUoweth.

Altho' we could not have thefe many Years paft

any of our Servants whom we fent at fundry
times as our AmbaffacJbrs to the King our good
Brother as was meet, fufFer'd to continue there

without many Injuries and Indignities ofTcr'd to

their Families, and divers times to their own
Perfons by the greateft of his Counfellors, fo as

they were conftrain'd to leave their Places, and
Ibme expell'd, and in a fort banifti'd the Coun-
try, without caufe given by them, or notified to

us • yet we, minding to continue very good
Friendfliip with the King, as his good Sifter,

did of long time and many Years give favourable
allowance of all that came as his Ambalfadors
to us, faving only upon manifeft dangerous Pra-
ctices attempted by two of them to trouble our
State, whereof the one was Girald Defpts, a verv
turbulcnt-fpirited Perfon, and altogether unskil-
ful and unapt to deal in Princes Alfairs being in
Amity, as at his return into Spain he was fo there
alfo reputed ,• the other and laft was Btrnardin ds

Mcndoz.a, one whom we did accept and ufe with
great Favour a long time, as was manifeftly feen
in our Court, and Vv-e think cannot be denied
by himfelf, but yec of late Years (we know not
by what Diredion) we found him to be a fecret

great Favourer to fundry our evil difpofed and
feditious Subjeds, not only to fuch as lurked in
our Realm, but alfo to fuch as fled the fame, be-
ing notorioudy condemn'd as open Rebels and
Traitors, with whom, by his Letters, Meffages
and fecret Counfels, he did in the end devifs
how with a Power of Men, partly to come out
of Spain, partly out of the Leu'-Coj/wmej, whereof
he gave them great Comfort in the King'sName,
an Invafion might be made jnto our Realm, fet-

ting down in Writing the manner how the fame
fhouid be done, with what number of Men and
Ships, and upon what Coafts, Ports and Places
of our Realm by fpecial Name, and who the

Perfons fliould be in our Realm of no fmall Ac-
count, that fhouid favour this Invafion and take

part with the Invaders, with many other Cir-
cumftances declaring his full fet Purpofe and La-
bours taken, to trouble us and our Realm very
dangeroufly, as hath been moft clearly proved
and confelfed by fuch as were in that Confede-
racy with him, whereof fome are fled and now
do frequent his Company in France, and fome
were taken, who confeffed at great length by
writing the whole courfe herein held by the faid

Ambauador, as was manifeftly of late time pub-

lifh'd to the World upon Francis Throgmorton's, a

principal Traitor's, Examination. And when we
found manifeftly this Ambaffador fo dangerous

an Inftrument, or rather a Head to a Rebellion

and Invafion, and that for a Year or more toge-

ther he never brought to us any Letter from the

King his Mailer, notwithftanding our often re-

queft made to him. That he would by fome Let-

ter from the King to us, let it appear, that it was
the King's will that he fhouid deal with us in his

Mailer's Name in fundry things that he pro-

pounded to us as his Ambaffador, which we did

judge to be contrary to the King his Mafter s

will ; we did finally caufe him to be charged

with thefe dangerous Practices, and made it pa-

tent to him how, and by whom, v/ith many
other Circumftances we knew it, and therefore

caufed him in very gentle fort to be content

within fome reafonable time to depart out of

our Realm, the rather for his own Safety, as

one in very deed mortally hated of our People ;

for the which we granted him favourable Con- Heiifa-

duift, both to the Sea and over the Sea ; and vomasiy

thereupon we did fpeedily fend a Servant of ours ''«n«dto

into Spain with our Letters to the King, only to
p||!^]!j,,

certify him of this Accident, and to make the

whole matter apparent unto him ,• and this was
the
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the Mcllenger aforementiond, that might not

be fuffer'd to deliver our AlelTage or our Letters

to the King.
And belide thefe Indignities, it is mofl mani-

feft how his Minilters alio have both heretofore

many times, and now lately pradifed here in

England by means of certain Rebels, to have pro-

cur'd fundry Invalions of our Realm, by their

Forces out of Spdin and the Low-Countries. Very
hard Recompences (we may fay) for fo many
our good Offices. Hereupon we hope no rea-

fonable Perlon can blame us, if we have difpo-

fed ourCelves to change this our former courfe,

and more carefully to look to the Safety of our

felf and our People : And finding our own Dan-
gers indeed very great and eminent, we have
been the more urgently provok'd to attempt and
accelerate fome good Remedy, for that befides

many other Advices given us both at home and
from abroad, in due time to withltand thefe

Dangers, we have found the general Difpolition

of all our own faithful People very ready in this

cafe, and earnelt in offering to us both in Par-

liaments and otherwife, their Services with their

Bodies and Blood, and their Aids with their

Lands and Goods, to withftand and prevent this

prelent common Danger to our Realm and them-

felves, evidently leen and feared by the fubvert-

ing and rooting up of the ancient Nation of

thefe Low-Countries, artd by planting the Spaniel

Nation and Men of War, Enemies to our Coun-
tries, there fo near unto us. And befides thefe

Occafions and ConHdex-ations, we did alfo call

to our Remembrance our former fortunate Pio-

ceeding by God's fpecial Favour, in the begin-

ning of our Reign, in remedying of a like Mif-
chief that was Intended againll us in Scotland by
certain Frenchmen, who then were direded only

by the Houfe of Guife, by colour of the Marri-

age of their Niece the Queen of Scots with the

Dolphin of France, in like manner as the OlT-

fprings of the faid Houfe have even now lately

fought to attain to the like inordinate Power in

France
I a matter of fome Confequence for our-

felves to conlider, altho' we hope the King our

good Brother profefling fincere Friendfhip to-

ward us, as we profefs the like to him, will mo-
derate this afpiring Greatnefs of that Houfe,
that neither himlelf nor the Princes of his Blood
be over-ruled, nor v/e (minding to continue

perfed Friendlhip with the King and his Blood)
be by the faid Houfe of Guife and their Fadlion

difquieted or dilturbed in our Countries. But
now to return io this like Example of Scotland

aforelaid, when the French had in like manner
(as the SpMziards have now of long time attemp-

ted in the Lvii'-Countries) fought by force to have
fubdued the People there, and brought them in-

to a Servitude to the Crown of France, and alfo

by the ambitious Delkes of the (aid Houfe of

Guife, to have proceeded to a War by way of
Scotland, for the Conqueft of our Crown for their

Niece the Queen of Scow (a matter moltmanifeft

to the common knowledge of the World) ^ it

pleafed Almighty God, as it remaineth in good
memory to our Honour and Comfort, to farther

our Intention and honourable and jufi; Adions
at that time in fuch fort, as by our aiding them
of the Nation of Scotland being fore oppreffed

with the French, and univerlklly requiring our
Aid, we procur'd to that Realm (though to our
great Colt) a full deliverance of the Force of
Strangers and Danger of Servitude, and reftored

Peace to the whole Country, which hith con-
tinu'd there ever fmce many Years, faving that

at fome time of Partialities of certain of the No-
blemen, as hath been ufual in that Country, in

the minorit}' of the young King there hath ri-

^en fome inward Troubles, which for the rnoft

part we have in favour of the K. and his Gover- Scotland

nors ufed means to pacitie ; fo as at this day fuch
[h'an'^^nt

is the Quietnefs in Scotland, as the King our Freedom,
dear Brother and Coufin, by name James VI. a and fo

Prince of great hope for many good Princely pofieifod

Refpeds, reigneth there in honour and love of ''> '*i^

his People, and in very good and perfecl Amity
by'I^^Li*

with us and our Country. And lb our Adions only of
at that time came to fo good Succefs by the the Q. of

goodnefs of God, as both our own Realm and ^H^^nd.

that of Scotland hath ever fmce remained in bet-
ter Amity and Peace than can be remember'd
thefe many hundred Years before, and yet no-
thing hereby done by us, nor any caufe juftly
given, but that alfo the French Kings that have
lince fucceededj which have been three in num-
ber, and all Brethren, have made and concluded
divers Treaties for good Peace with us, v/hich
prefently continue in force on both Parties, not-
withilanding our forefaid Aaions attempted for
removing out oiScotland oi tht laid FrenchVovcts,
fo trani'portcd by the only Diredion of the Houfe
of Guife.

_

And therefore, to conclude for the Declara- The con-
tion ol our prefent Intention at this time, we clufionof
hope it fhall of all Perlons abroad be well inter- 'he caufes

preted, as we know it will be of fuch as are not ''f '^^"'^•^8

led by Partiality, that upon the often and con- co"7ni"i
tmual lamentable Requefts made to us by the u- oiEngltJh
nivefal States of the Countries of Holland, Zea- Soldiers

land, Guelders and other Provinces with them uni- 'o'^ede-

ted (being defperate of the King of Spains Fa-
,*^"c

''^

vours) for our Succours to be yielded to them, preikd
only for their Defence againft the Spaniards and People of
other Strangers, and therewith finding manifeft- 'he Lom-

ly by our often and importunate Requefts and ^""i""""'

Advices given to the King of Spain, no hope of tv"ithft°ncJ

Relief of thefe their Miferies, but rather an in- the At-

creafe thereof by daily conquefts of theirTowns 'f^pti a-

and flaughter of their People ,• (though in very g-'i'i^^thii

truth we cannot impute the increafe of any late
^"

Cruelties to the Perfon of him that now hath the
Title of General Governor, fhewing his natural
Difpofition more inclinable to Mercy and Cle-
mency, than it feemeth he can dired the Hearts
ot the Spaniards under him, that have been fo
long trained in fliedding of Blood under the for-
mer Spanip Governors) and joining thereunto
our own Danger at h.ind, by the Overth.'ow
and Deftrudion of our Neighbours, and accefs
and planting of the great Forces of the Spa7nards
fo near to our Countries, with precedent Argu-
ments of many troublefom Attempts againll our
Realm : We did therefore, by good Advice and ,.„

after long deliberation, determine to fend cer- ^"^'^^
tain Companies of Soldiers to aid the natural fcnronly
l^eople of thofe Countries, only to defend them to defend,

and their Towns from Sacking and Delolation,
and thereby to procure them Safety, to the ho-
nour of God, whom they defire to ferve fincere-
ly as Chriftian People, according to 'his holy
Word, and to enjoy their ancient Liberties for
them and their Pofterity, and fo confequently
to preferve and continue the lawful and ancient
Commerce betwixt our People and thole Coun-
tries and ours.

And fo we hope our Intention herein, and our jhreefpe
fubl'equent Adions, will be, by God^s Favour, ciai thinfii

both honourably and charitably interpreted of reafonjbiy

all Perfons, (faving of the Opprelfors themfelves '^•^''•''''
^f

and their Partifans) in that we mean not hereby, '^"^ 9;^*
either for Ambition or Malice, (the two Roots of

"^'"'

'

all Lijujtice) to make any particular Profit hereof
to our felf or to our People, only defiring at this

time to obtain, by God's Favour, for the Coun-
tries, ' A deliverance of them from War bv -^i j
c \. o 1 J I- • -1 ,1

.

-^ I. The end
the Spavtards and foremers, with a reltitution of War»
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' of their ancient Liberties and Government by

' feme Chriltian Peace ; And thereby, a Surety

' for our felves and our Realm to be free trom

' invadinaj Neighbours ; And our People to en-

' joy in thoi'e Countries their lawtul Commerce
' and Intercourfb of Friendftip and Merchan-
' dize, according to the ancient Ulage and
•
Treaties of Intercourfe made betwixt our Pro-

* genitors and the Lords and Earls of thole

' CountrieF, and betwixt our People and the

' People of thole Countries.

And tho' our farther Intention alfo is or may

be to take into our Guard fome few Towns upon

the Sea-fide next oppolite to our Realm, whicli

otherwife might be in danger to be taken by the

Strangers, Enemies of the Country
;

yet_ there-

in confiderii^g we have no mea.oing at this time

to take and reftrain the f:ime to our own proper

Ufe, we hope that aUPerlons will think it agree-

able with good Reafon and princely Policy, that

we fliould have the guard and ule of fome fuch

Places for fure Accefs and Recefs of our People

and Soldiers in fafety, and for furniture of them

with ViAuals and other thinps requiiite and ne-

ceffary, whilft it fhall be needful for them to

continue in chofe Countries for the aiding there-

of in thefe their great Calamities, Miferies and

eminent Danger, and until the Countries may be

deliver'd of fuch ftrange Forces as do nov/ op-

prefs them, and recover their ancient lawful Li-

berties and manner of Government to live in

Peace as they have heretofore done, and do

now mofl earneftly in lamentable manner de-

fire to do, which are the very only true ends of

all our Actions now intended, howfoever mali-

cious Tongues may utter their canker'd Conceits

to the contrary, as at this day the World aboun-

deth with fuch blafphemous Reports in Writings

and infamous Libels, as in no Age the Devil

hath more abounded with notable Spirits reple-

nilhcd with all Wickednefs to utter his Rage a-

gainft Profeffors of Chriftian Religion. But

thereof we leave the Revenge to God the fear-

cher of Hearts, hoping that he, benolding the

Sincerity of our Heartj'^will grant goodSuccefs

to our Intentions, whereby a Chrirtian Peace

may enfue to his divine Flonour, and Comfort

to all them that love Peace truly, and will feek

it fincerely.

An Addition to the DECLARATION,
Touching the Slanders publifhed of her

Majefiy.

Fter v/e had finifli'd our Declaration, there

came to our hands a Pamphlet written in

Italian^ printed at Milan, intitl'd, Nuo'vo Advifo,

directed to the Archbilhop of Milan, containing

a Report of the Expugnation of Antwerp by the

Prince of Tartna : By the which we found our

felf moft malicioufly charged with two notable

Crimes, no lefs hateful to the World tha^n molt

repugnant and contrary to our own natural In-

clination. The one, with Ingratitude towards

the King of Spain, who (as the Author faith) la-

ved our Life, being juftly, by Sentence, adjud-

ged to Death in our Sitter's time. The other,

that there were fome Perfons procur'd to be cor-

rupted with great Promifes, and chat with our

Intelligence^ as the Reporter addeth in a Paren-

thelis in thefe Words (as it was [aid), that the

Life of the Prince of Tarma fhould be taken a-

way. And for the better proving and counte-

nancing of this horrible Lye, it is farther added

in the laid Pamphlet, That it pleafed the Lord

God to difcover this, and bring two of the wic--

ked Perlons to Juitice. Now, knowing how
Men are malicioufly bent in this declining Age
ot the World, both to judj-^e, fpeak and write
malicioufly, falfcly and ineverentiy of Princes ^

and holding nothing l"o dear unto-us, as the

conlervations of our Reputation and ITonour to

be blameiefs ,• we lound it very expedient, not
to fuffer two fuch horrible Imputations to pals

under Silence, lelt for lack of Anfwer it might
argue a kind of Guiltinefs, and did therefore

think, that what might be alledg'd by us for our
Juftification in that behalf, might molt aptly be
join'd unto this former DecLiration now to be pub-
lifli'd, to lay open before the World the manner
and ground of our Proceeding in the Caulcs of
the Low-CoUntries.

And for anfwer of the firlt Point wherewith
we are charged touching our Ingratitude to-

wards the King of Spain, As we do mod wil-

lingly acknowledge that we were beholding un-
to him in the time of our late Siller, which we
then did acknowledge very thankfully, and have
fought many ways lince, in like fort, to requite^

as in our former Declaration by our A(3:ions may
appear ,• fo do we utterly deny, as a molt ma-
nifeft untruth, that ever he was the caufe of the

faving of our Life,a sa Perfon by courfe ofJultice
fentenced unto Death, who ever carried our
felf towards our faid Sifter in dutiful fort, as our
Loyalty was never called in queltion, much lefs

any Sentence of Death pronounced againft us

:

A matter fuch, as in refpecft of the ordinary

courfe of Proceeding, as by procefs in Law, by
place of Trial, by the Judge that fliould pro-

nounce fuch Sentence, and other necelTary Cir-

I

cumltances in like cafes ufual, elpecially againll

one of our Quality, as it could not but have

been publickly known, if any fuch thing had

been put in execution. This then being true^^

we leave to the World to judge how nuliciouQy

and injurioully the Author of the faid Pamphlet
dealeth with us, in charging us by fo notable an
untruth with a Vice that of all others we do moll

hate and abhor. And therefore by the manifeit

untruth of this Imputation, Men not tranfport-

ed with Palhon may eafily dilcern what untjuth

is contain'd in the fecond, by the which we are

charged to have been acquainted with an in-

tended attempt againft the Life of the faidPrince.

A matter, if any fuch thing fhould have been by
as intended, muft have proceeded either of a

mifliking we had of his Perfon, w that the pro-

lecution of the Wars in the L071' Countries was fo

committed unto hijii, as no other might profe-

cute the fame but he.

And firlt for his Perfon : We could never learn

that he hath at any time, by Ad: or Speech,

done any thing that might jullly breed a miflike

in us towards him, much lefs a hatred againlt his

Perfon in fo high a degree, as to be either privy

or alfenting to the taking away of his Life : Be-

tides, he is one of whom we have ever had an
honourable Conceit, in refpetS of chofe lingular

rare Parts we always have noted in him, which

hath won unto him as great Reputation, as anv
Man this day living carrieth of his Degree and
Quality ,• and fo have we always deliverd out

by Speech unto the World, when any Occafion

hath been offer'd to make mention of him. Now,
touching the Profecution committed unto him

of the Wars in the Low-Countries, As all Men of

Judgment know that the taking away of his Lile

carr'ieth no likelihood that the fame fhall work

any end of the faid Profecution ,• fo is it mani-

feftly known, that no Man hath dealt more Ho-
nourably than the faid Prince, either in duly

obferving of his Promife, or extending Grace

and Mercy where Merit and Defert hath craved

the
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the fame ,• and therefore no greater Impiety by

any could be wrought, nor nothing more pre-

judicial to our felf (fo long as the King fliall con-

tinue the profeciition of the Caufe in that forci-

ble fort he now doth) than to be an Inltrument

to take him away from thence by fuch violent

means, that hath dealt in a more honourable

and gracious fort in the Charge committed unto

him, than any other that hath ever gone before

him, or is likely to fucceed after him.

Now therefore, how unlikely it is, that we,

having peither caufe to miflike of his Perfon,

nor that the profecution of the Wars fhould ceafe

by lofs of him, fliould be either Author, or any
way ailenting to fo horrible a Fad, we refer to

the Judgment of luch as look into Caufes, not

with theiEyes of their Affedion, but do meafure

and weigh things according to Honor and Rea-
fon. Befides, it is likely if it had been true that

we had been any way chargeable, (as the Au-
thor reporteth) the Confeffions of the Parties exe-

cuted, (importing fuch matter as by him is al-

ledg'd) would have been both produced and
and pub'.ifhed ,• for Malice leaveth nothing un-

fearchable, that may nourifli the Venom of that

Humour.
The bell: courfe therefore that both we and all

other Princes can hold in this unfortunate Age,
that overfloweth with numbers of malignant Spi-

rits, is, through the Grace and Goodnefs of Al-

mighty God, todired our courfe in fuch fort, as

they may rather fliew their Wills through Ma-
lice, than with juft caufe by defert to fay ill, or

deface Princes either by Speech or Writing ; af-

furing ourfelves, that befides the Punifhment
that luch wicked and infamous Libellors (hail re-

ceive at the hands of the Almighty for depraving
of Princes and lawful Magiftrates, who are God's

Minilters, they both are and always fhall be
thought by all good Men, unworthy to live upon
the face of the Earth.

Given at Richmount the firfiofOBober

I

J

8
J-,

and the z'jth Tear of the Reign of
our Sove^-eign Lady the ^tee7t, to he

Jublijlid,

Vid. p. 401.

The Order of the ^tes and Ceremonies ujed

at the Confecration of the nioft ^"verend

Father in Chrift Matthew Parker, Jrch-

bipjop of Canterbury, in the Chappel at

his Mannor of Lambeth, on Sunday
the 1 7f/? 0/ December, 15' 59.

Imprim/i, r 1 H E Chappel was hung towards

JL the Eaft with Tapeftry', the Floor
cover'd with red Cloth, and a Table for the
Communion-Service was plac'd in the Eaftern
part of the Chappel, on which was laid a Tape-
Itry Carpet and a Cufhion.
On the South-fide of the Eaftern-part of the

Chappel were placed four Chairs for the four
Bifhops appointed to confecrate the Archbifhop.

Before thefe Chairs was placed a Footltool co-
ver'd with Tapeftry, and on it were laid Cufhi-
ons for the Bifiiops to kneel on.

In like manner was a Chair and Footftool,
with a Cudiion, plac'd on the North-fide of the
Eaftern-part of the faid Chappel for the Arch-
bifhop.

Every thing Ijeing thus prepar'd, about five or
Ijx of the Clock in the Morning the Archbilliop

came into the Chappel at the Wellern-Garc, in
hjs fcarlct Robes, with his Flood on ,• before
him were carried four Tapers, and with him
came the four Bifliops appointed to atlift at his

Confecration, to wit, PFitliam Barlow lato Bifliop
Vj if Bath and TFells but novv^ of Chichejhr, Johr.
Scory late of Chicbifir but now eled of Hereford,
AHles Coverdale late Bifliop of Exeter, and Jnhn
Hodskinne Sulfragan of S'edford. Which Bil'hops
having taken their feveral Seats according to their
Order: The Morning Prayer was read wirh a
diitind Voice by Andreiv Vierfon the i^rchbifliop's

Chaplain ,• after Prayers the aforefiid John Scory
went up to the Pulpit, and made an excellenf:
Sermon on this Text ,• i Fet. ^. i. The Elders
which are among you I exhort, orho a7n aJfo an El-
der, &c.

After Sermon the Archhifnop and the four Bi-
fiiops went out of the Chappel into the VeiLy
to prepare themfelvcs for the Communion, v.v.X

very foon after return'd into the Chappel again
by the Weitern-Door thus drelfed. The Arch-
bifhop had on a Linen Surplice, The Bifhop cf
Chichefier elcd, who adniinifter'd the Sacrament,
had on a filk Cope, and he was affifted therein
by two of the Archbifliop's Chaplains likewife
with filk Copes on, 'viz,. Nicholas Enllingham
Archdeacon of Lincoln, and Edmund Gcft Arch-
oeacon of Canterbury. The eled Bifliop of Here-
ford and the Suffragan of Bedford had Linen Sur-
plices on.

But Miles Co'verdak wore nothing over his long
Cloth Gown.

Being thus cloathed and provided, they pro-
ceeded to the Conimunion-Table ,• the Archbi-
fhop being on his Knees at the lowermolt Step
of the Chappel.

After the Gofpel was read, the aforefaid Bi"
fliop eled of Hereford, Suffragan of Bedford, and
Miles Coverdak brought the Archbifliop to the
Bifliop of ' hichcfler eled, fitting near the Com-
munion-Table in a Chair, and<faid thus.

Mofi Reverend Enher in God, we prefent unto yon
this godly and liicll- learned Man to be Ordained and
Conjecrated an ArchbiJJwp,

Af er they had thus faid, the Queen's Man-
date for Confecrating him Archbifliop was pro-
duced and read by Thor^js Tale Dodor of the
Laws

; then the. Oath of Supremacy (appointed
by Ad of Parliament r Eliz,.) w^s tender'd the
Archbifliop ,• which after he had fblemnly taken
and fworn to upon the holy Evangelilts, the Bi-

I

fhop of Chichefier eled mov'd the Congregation
to pray, andthen proceeded to fing the Litany,
the Choir finging the Refponfes. Which being
done, fome Qucltions were asked the Archbi-
fliop by the Bifliop of Chichefier eled; and after
fome Prajers and Suffrages, according to the
Form appointed by Authority of Parliament to
be ufed on thefe Occalions, the Bifliops of chi-
chefier, Hereford, Sutfragan of Bedford, and Miles
Coverdale laying their Hands on the Archbifliops
Head, faid, Receive the Holy Ghofi ; and renicfnber
that thon fiir up the Grace of God, which is given then
by this Jmpofition cf oar H.-nds : For God hath not gi-
ven us the Spirit ofFear, hut ofTower, and Love, and
Sobernefs. When they had faid tiiis, they delj-
ver'd a Bible into the Archbifliop's FLands, fly-
ing thefe Words, Give heed unto Reading, Exhorta-
tion and DoBrine. Think upon the things contained

in this Book. Be diligent in them, that the Increafe

cowing thereby may he ma:-;iftfi unto all Men. Tike
heed unto thy felf, and to Doilrine, and be dili^^er.t in

doing them
; for by fo doing thou fii.:lt both fiVe thy

felf, and them that hear thee, through fefns Chrifi our

Lod. When they had faid thu^s, the Bifhop of
(. bichefier went on to the remaining part of the
Communion-Service, (without putting a Crofier
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into the Archbilhop s Hand) and the Archbiihop

the aforefaid Bifhops and feveral others, receiv d

the Communion together.

The Solemnity being thus over, the Archbi-

fiiop, accompanied with the four Bilhops who

had confecrated him, went out at the North-

Door of the Eaftern-part of the Chappel, and

foon after return'd through the iame Door, with

the faid Bifhops, in his Epifcopal Habit with

his Rochet and other Robes, and about his Neck

was a Tippet of fine Sables Furs. In the lame

manner were the Bifhops of Chkhefier and Here-

ford cloathed in their Epifcopal Habits ;
but Co-

uerdak and the Suffragan of Bedford wore only

their ufual long Gowns. Then the Archbiihop,

going towards ths Weltern-Gate of the Chappel,

gave white Staves to Thomai Doyle his Steward,

John Baker his Treafurer, and John March his

Comptroller ,• by which Ceremony he conhrm d

them in their laid Employments.

All things being in the faid manner finilh d in

Order above-defcrib'd, the Archbifliop went out

of the Chuppel at the Weftern-Door ,• thofe of

his Family and Relations of better Note and

Quality going before, and the relt following af-

ter him. .

AH thefe things were done and perform'd in

the Prefence of the Reverend Fathers in Chrift,

Edmund Gryndal elecl: Bifliop of London, Rich. Cox

eleA Bilhop of Ely, Edwin Sandes eleft Billiop of

mrcefier, Anthony Hufe Efq^ chief Regifterof the

Province of Canterbury, Thomas Argal Regifter of

the Prerogative-Court of Canterbury, Thomas Wil-

let and 2^ohn Inccnt Publick-Notaries, and feveral

others.

The Record from which this Account is tran-

nated is in the Regiltry of the See of Canterbury,

and a Copy of it (found among Archbiihop

Parker's MSS ) is in Be7met-College-Uhr^ry in Cam-

bridge, (of which College he had been Fellow

and Matter, and to which he left his Books and

Papers) and the Letter, manner of Writing, and

all other Circumftances, bring fuch Convidion

that they are genuine, that the learned Univer-

lity of Cambridge, have given their folemn and

unanimous Atteftation to the Record, as the

Reader may fee annex'd to Mr. Browns Latin

Sermons in Vindication of the Orders of the

Church of England, intitl'd, Concio ad Clerum ha-

bita coram Academia Cantabrigienji, Junii ii. 1687.

ATljomd Browne, &c. Printed at Cambridge i688.

And tho' this be a molt evident Proof of this

Confecration, Hnce it is a Rule in the Law,

Infiramenta fttblica potiora funt Tefiibus, thdt publick

Deeds and Records are better Troof than IVitneJJfs ,• yet

by the Providence of God, "when the Story of

the Nag's-Head-Ordination was trump'd up and

maintain'd, in which time Mr. M^ifon wrote his

excellent Book De Minifierio Anglicano, the Right

Honourable Charles Howard Earl of Nottingham

was alive, who was prefent at the Confecration

of Archbiihop Tarket at Lambeth, and bore wit-

nefs to the truth of it ,• a Teftimony worth that

of an hundred Neals, on whofe Report alone the

Fable of the Nag's-Head-Ordination was rais'd,

and whofe only credit it has hitherto had for its

fupport.

Nor was the Ordination of Aixhbilhop Tarker

regularly perform'd with refped to the Place and

Ceremonies ufed only, but likewife with regard

to the Perfons confecrating him, who had been

duly ordain'd Bifhops themfelves before : Thefe

Perfons were Barlow, Scory, Ccverdale and the

Suffragan of Bedford. As for Barlow, we are af-

fur'd he was fucceffively Bifliop of St.Afafh, St.

Da-vids, Bath and IVells, and Chichefter, that he

was acknowledg'd a Bifhop by all Eftatesof Men
VI the Kingdom ; that for his Temporalties he

did Hopiage to the King ; that he lat in Parlia-

ment am,ong the Spiritual Lords ,• that he exer-

cis'd the Jurifdidion of a Bifliop, and (what was
the worlt Mark of all) that he alienated fome of
his Mannors to the Crown, tho' there be no par- « Regifter
ticular Regifter by whom he was confecrated in Crarmer,

Henry VIIL's time,' * more than in general, that p. 179-

he was made a Bifhop in thofe Days. || J. Scory
||
n,. 3^.

was confecrated Bifhop of Chichejler, and Miles

Coverdale oi Exeter, Auguft 50. iffi, by Thomas
Archbiihop of Canterbury, Nicholas Bifhop of Lon-
don, and John Suffragan of Bedford: And * John • Ib.io^
Hodgskinne was confecrated Suffragan of Bedford,

Dec.<^. zc) Hen. 8. hy John Bifhop of Z,c%/w, John
Bifhop o\ Rochefter, and Robert Bifliop of^S. Afapb.
All which puts the Canonical Succeffion of the

Bifhops of the Church of Englattd beyond dif

pute.

Vid. p. 370.

Tl^e Anfwer of the Qiieens Highnefs to tie

petition propounded unto her by th?

Lower"Houje.^ concerning her Marriage,

Friday, Feb. lo. 1558.

AS I have good caufe, fo do I give you al!

my hearty Thanks for the good Zeal and
loving Care you feem to have, as well toward*
me, as to the whole Eftate of your Country. Your
Petition, I perceive, conlifteth of three Parts,

and my Anfwer to the fame fhall depend of
two.

And to the firft Part, I may fay unto you.
That from my Years of Underitanding, fith I

firft had conlideration of myfelf to be born a

Servant of Almighty God, I happily chofe this

kind of Life in the which 1 yet live
;;

which, I

alfure you, for mine own part, hath hithe-rto

betf; contented my felf, and I truft hath been
mofl acceptable unto God ; from the which, if

either Ambition of high Eltate offer'd to me in

Marriage, hy the pleafure and appointment of

my Prince, (whereof I have fome Record in this

Piefence, as you our Treafurer well know) or

if efchewing the danger of mine Enemies, or the

avoiding of the peril of Death, whofe MelTen-

ger , or rather a continual A'atchman , tha

Prince's Indgnation was no little time daily be-

fore mine Eyes, (by whole means (although I

know, or jultly may fufpecl) yet I will not now
utter, or if the whole caufe were in my Sifter

herfelf, I will not now burthen her thtrrewirh,

becaufe I will not charge the dead } if any of

thefe, I fay, could have diawn or dilluaded me
from this kind of Life, I had not now remain'd.

in this Eftate, wherein you fee me : But fo

conftant have I always continued in this Deter-

mination, although my Youth and Words may
feem to fome hardly to agree together, yet is it:

moft true, that at this day I ftand fi ee from any
other meaning, that either I have had in Times
pait, or have at this prefent ,• with which Trade
of Life 1 am fo throughly acquainted, that I

truft God, who hath hitherto herein preferv'd

and led me by the Hand, will not of his Good-
nefs fuffer me to go alone.

For the other pare, the manner of your Peti-

tion 1 do well like, and take it in good part, be-

caufe it is limple, and containeth no Limitation

of Place or Perfon : If it had been otherwife, I

muit needs have mifliked it very much, and

thought it in you a very great Prefumption, be-

ing unfitting and altogether unmeet for you to

require them, that may command ,• or thofe to

appoint, whofe Parts are to defire ^ or fuch to.

bind
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bind and iimir, whole Duties are to obey, or to

take upon you to draw my Love to your Liking,

or frame my Will according to your Fantalie :

For a Guerdon conftrain'd, and Gift freely given,

can never agree together. Neverthelefs, if any

of you be infufpedt, whenfoever it may pleale

God to incline my Heart to another kind of

Life
;
you may well allure yourfelves, my Mea-

ning is not to determine any thing, wherewith
the Realm may or fliall have juft Caufe to be dif-

content. And therefore put that clean out of

your Heads. For I affure you (what Credit my
Aflurance may have with you, I cannot tell, but

what Credit it fhall deferve to have, the Sequel

ihall declare ) I will never in that matt&r con-

clude any thing, that fhall be prejudicial to the

Realm. For the Weal, Good and Safety where-
of, I will never fliun to fpend my Life ^ and
whomfoever it fhall be my Chance to light up-

on, I trufl he fhall be fuch^ as fhall be as careful

for the Realm, as you ,• I will not fay as myfelf,

becaufe I cannot fo certainly determine of any
other, but by my Dellre he fliall be fuch as fhall

be as careful for the Prefervation of the Realm
and you, as myfelf And albeit it might pleafe

' Almighty God to continue me ftill in this Mind,

;
to live out of the State of Marriage, yet is it not

to be fear'd, but he will fo work in my Heart,

and in your Wifdom, as good Provifion, by his

Help, may be made, whereby the Realm fhall

not remain deftitute of any Fleir that may be a

fit Governour, and peradventure more beneficial

to the Realm, than fuch Offspring as may come
of me : For though I be never fo careful of your
well-doing, and mind ever fo to be, yet may my
IfTue grow out of kind, and become perhaps un-

gracious. And in the end, this fhall be for mc
Itifficient, that a Marble-Stone fhall declare, that

a Queen having reign'd fuch a time, lived and
died a Virgin. And here I end, and take your
coming to me in good part, and give unto all mv
hearty Thanks ; mofe yet for your Zeal and
good Meaning, than for your Petition.

And under her Majefiys Anpwer aforefaid, was fub-

fcribed in the fame Hand^ as followeth :

This coped out of a printed Copy, garniflj'
d

'with gilt

Letters, given to the Honoumhle the Lady Staf-

ford, of her Majefiys Yriiiy-Chamher , and writ-

ten out by Alex. Evefliam, i ^90.

By which Subfcriftion, the Authenticknefs of this

Copy doth fttfficiently appear.

At the End of the Seljlon April 10. 1563.
The Lord'I^eeper /aid to Mr. Speaker,

— And touching your Requefl before this

made to her (the Queen) for her Marriage and
Succeflion, becaufe it is of fuch Importance,
whereby I doubted my own opening thereof;
and therefore defired her Majefty, that her Mea-
ning might be written, which fiie hath done and
delivered to me to be read, as followeth :

Since there can be no dtter Debt than Vrinces Words

;

which I would obferve, therefore I anfiver to thefame
;

thus it is. The two Petitions, which you made unto

we, do contain two things ; My Marriage, and Suc-

cejfion after me. For the frji, if I had let Jlip too much
titne, or if my Strength had been decay d, you might
the better ha've [poke therein ; or if any think I nevtr
.irieant to try that Life, they be deceived : but if I may
hereafter bend my Mind thereunto, the rather for fulfil-

ling your Ref4ef, I jhall be thurai'hh very well con-

tent.

For the JecoJid, the Gredtncjs thereof maheth me to

fay and pray, that I may linger here in this Fcle of Mi-
jery for your Comfort, wherein I have Witntfs of my
Study and Travail, for your Surety ; and I cannot with
Nunc dimifcis end my Life, without ifeefome Foun-
dation of your Surety, after my Grave-Stone.

Vid. p. ^99.

Tl^e petition of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, to her Majcjly^ upon the two
great Matters of Marriage and Succeffion,

deliver d by the Lord~I<{eepcr, in Tarlia"

ment, on November j. 1566.

MOST humbly bcfeecheth your excellent
Majefty, your faithful, loving and obe-

dient Subjsdts, all your Lords both Spiritual and
Temporal, altemblcd in Parliament in your Up-
per Floufe

I to be fo much their good Lady and
Sovereign, as according to your accuftomed Be-
nignity, to grant a gracious and favourable
Hearing to their Petitions and Suits, which with
all Humblencfs and Obedience, they arc come
hither to prefent to your Majelty by my xVIouth
in Matters very nearly and dearly touching your
moft royal Perfon, the imperial Crown of this
your Realm, and univerfal Weal of the flime -

which Suits, for that they tend to the Surety and
Prefervation of thefe three tilings, your Perfon
Crown and Realm, the dearell Jewel that my
Lords have in the Earth ; therefore they think
themfelves, for divers refpeds, greatly bound to
make thefe Petitions ,• as firfl by their Dutv to
God, then by their Allegiance to your Hio-Ji-
nefs, and laftly by the Faith they ought to bear
to their natural Country. And like as, moft
gracious Sovereign, by thefe Bonds they 'fhould
have been bound to make the like Petition, up-
on like occafion, to any Prince, that it fhould
have pleas'd God to have appointed to reign 0-
ver them,- fo they think themfelves doubly
bound to make the fame to your Majefty, con-
fidering that befides the Bond before-ment'ioned
they ftand alfo bound fo to do, by tiie o-reat
and manifold Benefits they have and do receive
daily at your Highnefs's Hands ,• which, fliortly
to fpeak, be as great as the Fruits of Peace,
common Quiet and Juftice can give : and this
with great Care and Charge to yourfelf. And
thus, my Lords diverdy bound, as your Majafty
hath heard, are now to open to your Highnefs
their humble Petitions and Suits, confilt'ing in
two Points chiefly ; which not fundrily, or th«
one without the other, but both jointly they de-
fire your Highnefs to aft;"ent to : The formtr is,

that it would pleafe ^our Majefty to difpofe
yourfelf to many, where it ftiall pieafc you,
with whom it fliall pleafe you, and as foon as
it fliall pleafe you. The fecond, that lome fuch
Limitation might be made, how the imperial
Crown of this Realm fliould remain, if God call
your Highnefs without Heir of your Body,
( which our Lord defend ) fo as thefe Lords and
Nobles,and other your Subjects then living might
fufliciently underftand, to whom thev fiiould owe
their Allegiance and Duty due to be done by
Subjects,- and that they might, by your Majefty 's

Licence, and with your Favour, treat and confer
together this Parliament-time, for the well-do-
ing of this. The former of thefe two, which is

your Marriage, they do in their Hearts moft car-
neftly wifti and pray, as a thing that mufl needs
breed and bring great and lingular Comfort to
yourfelf, and unfpeakable Joy and Gladnefs to
all true EngUfl) Hearts. But the fecond Carricth

with ic fuch Necellity, that without it they can-
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not fee how the Safety of your royal Perfon,

the Prefervation of your imperial Crown and

Realm, fliall be, or can he fufficiently and cer-

tainly provided for. Moft gracious and fovereign

Lady, the lamentable and pitiful State and Con-

dition, wherein all your Nobles and Counfellors

of late were, when it pleafed God to lay his

heavy Hand upon you, and the Amazednefs that

n-oft Men of Underlknding were by the Fruit

of that Sicknefs brought into, is one Caufe of

this their Petition ; the fecond, the Aptnels and

Opportunity of the Time, by reafori of this Par-

liament, whereby both fuch Advice^ Confidera-

tion and Confenr, as is requifite in lb great and

weighty a Caufe, may be better heard and ufed,

than at any other time, when no Parliament is.

The third, for that the affenting and performing

of chefe Petitions, cannot, as they think, but

breed great Terrour to oar Enemies, and there-

fore mult of neceflity bring great Surety tp your

Perfon," and efpecially by Addition of fuch

Laws, as may be join'd Vi/ith this Limitation, for

a certain'and fure obferving it, and preferving

of your Majefty againft all Practices and Chan-

ces. The fourth Caufe, for that the like (as it

is fuppofcd ) hath been done by divers of your

noble Progeniters, both of old time and of late

days ,• and alio by other Princes your Neighbors,

of the greateft Eltate in Europe ; and for that Ex-

perience hath taught, that Good hath come of it.

The fifth, for that it appeareth by Hiftories, how
that'i'n times pad, Perfons inheritable to Crowns

being Votaries and Pveligious, to avoid fuch Dan-

gers as might have happen'd for Want of Succef-

Jion to Kingdoms, have left their Vows and Mo-
nafteries, and taken themfelves to Marriage, as

Conftantia a Nun, Heir to the Kingdom of Sicily,

marry 'd after fifty Years of Age, to Henry VI
Emperour of that Name, and had Ilfue Frederick

IL and likewife Teter of Arragon, being a Monk,
marry 'd, the better to eftablilh ahd pacify that

Kingdom. Again, Antonius ?ius is as much com-
mended, for that not two Days before his Death,

he faid to his Council, lata animo morior, qmniam

filium 'vobts reltTiquo. Tyrrhm is of all godiy Men
detefted, ^or faying he would leave his Realm to

him that had the ftiarpeft Sword. What but Want
of a Succelfor known, made an end of fo great

an Empire as Alexander the Great did leave at his

Death ? The fixth Caufe is, for that my Lords

do judg, the performing of this will breed fuch

an univerfal Gladnefs in the Hearts of all your

true and loving Subjefts, that likely and probably

you (hall find them in all Commandments ready

and glad to adventure their Goods, Lands and

Lives in your Service, according to their boun-

den Duties j which of neceffity mufl; breed great

Surety to your Majefty. The feventh Caufe,

becaufe the not doing of this (if Godfhould call

your Highnels without Heir of your Body,which
God giant never be feen, if it be his Will ) and
yet your Majefty right well knoweth, that Prin-

ces and their Olfspring, be they never fo great,

never fo ftrong, never fo like to live, be yet mor-
tal, and fubjedt every day, yen every Hour, to

God's Call ; my Lords think, this happening,

and no Limitat'on made, cannot by their Judg-
ments, but be the Occafion of very evident and

great Danger and Peril to all Eftates and Sorts of

Men of this Realm, by the Factions, Seditions

and inteftine War, that will grow through Want
of underftanding to whom they ihould yield Al-

legiance and Duty ,• whereby much innocent

Blood is molt like to be (hed, and many of thofe

to lole their Lives, that now would gladly be-

ftow them for your fike, in your Majefty's Ser-

vice. The eighth, for th;it the not performing

of this, the other happening, doth kave rhe

Realm without Government, which is the great-
eft Danger that can happen to any Kingdom '„

for every Prince is anima legis, and fo reputed in
Law ,• and therefore upon the Death of Princes
the Law dies ,• all the Offices of Juftice, where-
by the Laws are to be executed, do ceafe ; all

Writs and Commandments to call Parries to the E-
xecution ofJuftice, do hang infufpcnfe j allCom-
miilions for the Peace, and for the Puniflimenc
ot Offenders do determine, and lofe their Force

:

whereby it followethconfequently, that Strength
and Will mult rule, and neither Law nor Reafon,
during fuch a Vacation and Liter- reign j where-
in fuch anineertainty of Succeffion is like to laft

fo long, as it is to be feared f if God's Mercy
be not the greater) that thereby we may be-
come a Prey to Strangers, fwhich our Lord de-
fend j or at leaft lofe the great Honour and Efti-
mation that long time hath pertained to us. And
like as, moll gracious Sovereign, my Lords have
been moved for the worldly rclped aforefaid, to
make their humble Petitions to your Majefty ,-

fo hy the Examples, Counfels, yea and Com-
mandments, that they have heard out of the fa-
cred Scriptures, and for Con(cience-fake they
fcel themfelves conftrain'd, and enforced to do
the like. God, your Highnefs knoweth, by the
Courfe of the Scriptures, hath declared Succef-
fion and having of Children to be one of the
principal Benediifiions in this Life j and on the
contrary, he hath pronounced contrary-wile

:

And therefore Abraham pray'd to God for IlTue,

fearing that Eliazar, his Steward, fliould have

\

been his Heir ; and had Promife that Kings
' ftould proceed of his Body. Htmnah, the Mo-
ther of Samttel, pray'd to God with Tears for

!
Iffue : And Elizabeth fwhofe Name your Maje-
fty beareth ) Mother to John the Baptift, was
joyful when God had blelted her with Fruit, ac-
counting herfelf thereby ^o be delivered from
Reproach. And as this is a Bleding in private

t Houfes, fo is it much more in Kingdoms, as it

plainly appeareth in the two Kingdoms of Ifrael

.
and Judah. Unto the Kingdom of Judah, con-
taining but two Tribes or thereabouts, God gave
lineal Succeffion by Defcent of Kings ; and
therefore they continued a long time. The King-
dom of Israel, containing ten Tribes or therea-

bouts, often deftitute of lawful Heirs, the one
half of the People following the one, and the o-

ther half following the other, by Wars and Sedi-

tions weaken'd, came loon to Ruin, as plainly

I
appeareth by the third and fourth Book of Kings.
And again, in the time of the Judges, becaufe
there was no ordinary Succeffion, the People were
oftentimes overcome, and carry 'd into Captivity.

Befides, it is plain by the Scriptures, that godly
Govcrnours and Princes (as Fathers of their

Countries) have always been careful to avoid the

great Evil that might enfue, through Want of
Limitation of Succelhon ,• therefore Mofcs did en-

join Jojhua to be his SuccclTor, and Dimid-lm Son
Solomon ; whereby a Sedition was appeafcd, be-

gotten by Adojiijah : Of this there be many E-
xamples. Farther, feeing it may be eafi'y ga-

ther'd bv Experience of all Ages paft, that Civil

Wars, Eftufion of Chriftian Blood, and confe-
! quently Ruins of Kingdoms, do follow ; whe e

, Realms be left, without a Certainty of Succeffi-

' on: And your Majefty is alfo inform'd of the

j
fame, and fued unto for Redrcfs. If therefore

! now no fufficient Remedy fliould be by your

Highnefs provided, that then it fliould be a dan-

I

gerous Burden before God to ycfur Majefty, and

I you weie to yield a ftrict Account to God tor

I

the fame , conlidering you are placed, as the

i Prophet Ezekiel faith, fw nltiffimo fpeculo of this

I

Common-wealchj and fee tlie Sword corning,
! and
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an^l piovide no remedy for the defence of it. Laftlvj

the Spirit of God pronounccch by the Mouth of

Sr. Paul toTimothy, That, whofuevcr t^thth 7so due

Trovtfion for his Frnnily, ts m very great danger to GoJ'

ward; and alio by the Mouth of St. Johv, That,

wbofotver feeth btct one Brother in neceJTity, and doth [but

ftp the Bowels of Ptty and Compajjion from bun hath

not the Love of God remaining tn him: whereby if

is plnin and msniFeft, how fearful a thing it were,

if this whole Realm, containing (o many Families,

were not in a perilous Cafe upon their Suit provi-

ded for, or if the Bowels of Mercy fhould be Ihui

up from fomany Thoufands, which every way wert

Jilje to fall imo mbft extream MiferiesjFGod rtiould

call your Highnefs without certataty of Succclli^n ;

which we pray to God may never happen. Mof^

Excellent Pnncels, the places of Scripture cintain-

ing the faid- Threatnings, be fet forth wich mon
fiiarp Words, than be here exprefsed. Thus Mo!i

Gracious Sovereign, your Lords and Nobles, both

Spiritual and Temporal, have as briefly as they can

firft fhew'd to your Majsfty, how divei fly they take

themfelves bound, to make thefe their humble Pe-

titions unto you : and then, what their Petitions be

and after that, what Reafons for Worldly flefpeds

and what by the Sciiptures and for Confcience fake

have mov'd them thus to do, which here upon thei

Knees, according to their Bounden Duty, they moH
humbly and earneftly pray Your Majefty to have

Goalideration of in time \ and to give them fuch

favourable and comfortable A.nfwer to the fame
that fome good EfFe<fl and Conclufion, may grow
before the end of the Seffion of this Parhamsnt, the

uttermoft Day of their greateft hope, whereby th's

Common Wealth, which your Highnefs found to be

lateritia as Augulius did kis, and by your great Pro-

vidence is now comao'at Marmorea, fhail not for

want of performing this, if God (hall call your

Highnefs, without Heir of Your Body, be in more
dangerous Eftate and Condition, than ever it was

that any Vian can remember. True it is, that

this Suit is made by my Lords, not without great

hope of good Succefs, by reafbn of the Experience

that they have had of your bountiful Goodnefs Ihew'd

to them, and the reft of Your Loving Subjeds, divers

and fundry wavs lincethe beginning ol your Reign;

which they pray to God long to continue, to His

Honour, with all Felicity.

Her Majefty's Jnfwer.

Since there can be no duer than a Prince's Word,
to keep that unfpotted, for my part, as one

that would be loath that the felf fame thing thai

kecpeth Merchants Credit from caze, ihould be the

Caufe that a Prince's Speech Ihould merit b'ame,

and fo their Honour quail i Therefore I will an

Anfwer give, and this it is: The two Petitions that

ycu trefented me(which muft doubtlefs relate to the

twoleveial partsof one and the fame Petition, viz..

the Maniage and the Succeflion, and might not im

properly be (b call'd tho' couch'd in one Body, ano

as the VVordsalfo following do in manner explain it)

exprefs'd many Words, which contain'd in Sum rhelc

two things, as of ycur Cares the greateft, my Mar-

riage and my Succeffion. Of which two i think the

lafl beft to be touched, and of the other a iilent

Thought may ferve. For I thought it hid be-n fo

deiir'd, as none other Trees BlolTom Ihould have

been minded, or ever any hope of any Fruit bad

been denied you. And yet by the way, if any here,

doubt that i am by Vow or Dete mination, bent

never to trade in that kind of Life, put out that

kind of Herefie ; for you' Belief is therein a wry.

For the' 1 cm think it beft for a private Woman, yet

I do flrive with myfelf not to think it meet for a

Prince, and if I can bend my liking to your need,

I wiJl not refift lugh a Mind.

But to the laft, think iiotth.K yoa hidnccdsd ch;s

Defire, if I had (een a rim-:; fo Ht, and it fo ripe to be

denounced. The greatnefs of the Caufe, thsrefir^a

and need of your Returns, dcth makems fay th.jt

which 1 thinic the wife may eaiily ghefs, that as a

Ihort time, for fo long continuance, ought not rop.ifs

by roat, as many tell thv-'ir Tales, even (o, as Cnifi
by Conference with the Learned, Ihall Ihew v.ic

vfatter worth the Utterance for your Behoof, fo fli A[

I more gladly purine your Good, after mv Days, thin

with all my Prayers, wlylft I live, bs means to lin-

ger my living Thread. And rhus much more than

I thought, will I add for your Comfort : I have good

Record in this Place, that other means than you
iiention, have been thought of, perchance for your

Good, as mtich as for my Surety no lefs, which if

.jrefently and conveniently could have been execLitcd

^

It had not been now deferr'd or overflipped- But I

hope I fhall die in quiet with Nunc Dtmtttts ; which

cannot be, without that I fee fnma Glimpf^ofyour
following Surety, after my graved Bones.

Vid. p. 5y9.

Tl?e Queens Speech at the Vijfolution of the

parliaments on Thurfday the id. of

January, i'y66,

MY Lords, and others the Commons of this

AlTemblv, Although the Lord K.esper hasli

according to Order, very well anfwercd in my Name,
\et as a Periphiafis, i have a few words farther, to

fpeak unto you: Notwlchftmding I have not been

ufed, not love to do it, in fiich open /Iflemblies s yet

low f'nor to the end to amend his tallc) but re-

membring that commorJy Princes own Words ba

better printed m the hearers Memo;y, than thofe

fpoken by Her Couunand, I mean to Ly thus much
unto you. I have in tliii AfTsmbly found (b much
Difiimulation, where I always piofels'd l^lainnets,

that I marvel thereat, yea two Faces under one

Hood, and the Body rotten, being covered with

two V^izors, Succeflion and Liberty, which they de-

termin'd muft be either prefently granted, denied or

deferr'd ; in granting whereof, they had their defires,

and denying and deterring thereof (thole things be-

ing fo plaudable, as indeed to all Men they arej they

thought to work me that Mifchief, which never

Forein Enemy could bring topafs, which is the Ha-
tred of my Commons. But alas I they began to

pierce the VelTel before the Wine was fined, and be-

gin a thing notforfeeing the End, how by this means
I have feen my Well-wifhers from my Enemies, and

can, as me feemeth, very well divide the Houfe into

four. Firft the Broachers and Workers thereof, who
are tn the greateft Faults ; Secondly, the Speakers,

who by eloquent Tales perfuaded others, are in tha

next Degree; Thirdh', the Agrcers, who being io

light of Credit, that the Eloquence of the Tales fo

overcame thetn,that they gave m.ore credit thereunto,

than to their own Wits ; And laftly, thofe that (ate

fill mute, and meddl'd not therewith, but rather

wondet'd, difallowing the matter > who in my opi-

nion arc nioft to be excus'd. But do you think, that

jither lam unmindful of your Surety by Succeflion,

wherein is all my Care, conliJering I know my Idt

to be mortal ? No, I warrant you : Or tlut [ went
about to break your Liberties? No; it never was

in my Meaning, but to ffay you before you fell in-

to the Ditch. For all things have their time ; and

although perhaps you may have after me, one better

Learned, or Wifer; yet 1 afliue you, none moro
c ireful over you; And therefore henceforth, whe-

ther I live to fee the like AlTeml-ly or no, or who-

ever it be, yet bew.ue however you prove your

Princes Patience, as you have now done mine.

And now to conclude, all this notwithflanding

(not meaning to make a Lent of ChnfirKos) the molt

^irtof you m-y allure yourfelves, that you depart

in your Punces giace. Rtajons
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Vid p. 44-

(S^ajons to pro^e the Qiteens Majefty bound

in Confcience to proceed with SeVerityj in

the Cafe of the late Queen of Scots.

TH E Word of G O D, which is the onlv Di-

redor of Confciences, and a certain Rule

for all Eftates and Offices, doth often and mod
earncftly teach, that godly Princes, or Mtigiftrates,

not only in Confcience fafely may, butaKom Duty

towards God, ought feverely and uprightly to ad-

minifter Juflice. For this is one of the principal

Caufes, for the which the Providence and Wifdom

of God hath ordain'd Magiflrates in Common-
Wealths, that they might by Juflice and Punilhment,

according to the greatnefs of the Offences, reprefs

the Wickednefs of Mankind, whereunto by Cor-

ruption of Nature they are inclin'd. The Magi-

firate (as St. Paul faith, Ro7». 13.) is the Mmifter of

God, and Revevger of iVratb towards him that hath

done evU, 8ec. And St. ?eter, I Peter 2. Befubjs£i to

the Kmg as to the Chief, or to the under Rulers as fent

of hm 2d vindidam nocentium, to the Puftijhment or

Re'vengement of Offenders, and to the Prmfe of them that

do wiU.

If the Magiftrate doth not this, God threatneth

hsavy Pur-ifhment : lichen youwere (faith Wtfdom to

Princes, Sa^. 6.) the Mtnijiers of his Kingdom, you

have nut executed Judgement rigbtlj, fsor kept the Law,

nor walked accordingto his IVtll \ horrible therefore and

right fom (lull he appear unto you : for a hard Judge-

Tr.ent (Jiall 'the/ have that bare Rule. Potentes potencer

tormenta patientur. Now then if the Magiftrate

be the Minifter of God, in his Name and Authority

to punifn the Wicked accordmg to the meafure of

their CfFcnces^ and are threatned grievous Punifh-

ment if they do not ; and on the other party, the

late Scottijh Queen hath offended in two highelf

Degrees, both concerning God's Religion, and the

difinhenting and deftri.(Sion of our Prince : We fee

not but Her Majefly muft needsoftend in Confcience

IjeforeGod, if flie do not punilh her accoroing to

the n;ea(ure of her Offence, in the highefl Degree.

Small punifliment for great Offences, m refped oi

any Perfon, is Partiality and flack Ju/ficc, which

God,abovc all things.in Judgment forbiddeth; Con-

Jider not ffays God) the Perfon of ths Peer, nor honour

the Countenance of the Rich, Levit. 19.

if is not Good f faith Solomon, Prov. iS,) to confider

the Perfon of the Wttked, thereby to decline from the

yitdgement.

And Jeftts Sirach, Make no labour to be a Judge, ex'

cepc thou haft that Stoutnefs, that thou maye(i rmghtily

put down iVtckednefi : For if thou fiand in Awe of

the Mighty, thou canfi not but fail tn giving Sentence,

Ecciuf 7.

Wherefore whether the Ute Queen of Scots, be

Qii3cn or Siibjsa, be Stranger or Citizen, be Km, or

noE Kin, by God's Word, for fo greit Offences Ihe

jhiould have the jufl delerv'd Punifhment, and that

in the higheff degree.

The Second Reafon , whenGod by his jufl Providence

doth commie any i^rievous Offender into the hands

of thel^iince or Magiftrate, as to his Minifler, to

be puniihed, he ought to fear the heavy Difpleafure

of God, if by any colour he do omit the fame.

JNott enim bominis judicium eft, fed Dei ; & maledicins

^/i 'j'*i f'icit opus Domini fraudidenter aut negltgenter:

For God often brings Sinners to punifhment for

other Offences than thofe that are known and ap.

pear to the World. And therefore hath he fhew'd

himlelf grievoufly difpleas'd, when fuch, by colour

of Mercy and Pity, have efcap'd iuft Judgement.

Bicaufe Sad fpared Agag^ (i Reg. 15.) although

he w>ire a King, God took, from the lama Saul,

his Good Spirit, and transferr'd the Kingdom of

in-acl from him, and from his Heirs for ever.

When Achab fpared Benhadad the King of Sjria,

by his unreafbnablj Clemency, though he were a
great Prince, God will'd the Prophet to fay unto
him, Becaufe thou hafi let efcafe uut of thy Hands, ths

Man that I would have to die, thy life {hall be for his

life, and thy People for his People.

In thefe Examples, great pretence might be made
for Mercy, for fparing of them, and great reproach
of Bloodinefs and Cruelty in the contrary ; but
we fee how God judged them.

The late Qyeer} of Scots being a grievous Offen-
der divers ways, both before ihe came into this

Land and afterwards alfo, hath been by God's fpe-

cial and remarkable Providence, put into the Queen's
Majeflies hand to be punifh'd, and that, far more
notably than ^g^'g and Benhadad were put into the
hands of Saul and Achab ; Therefore it is greatly to
be fear'd, if fhe efcape as Benhadad A\6>, under pre-
tence of Mercy, and favourable dealing, that God's
heavy Difpleafare will for the fame, hght both upon
the Prince and the Realm, asit did upon y^Ci6<z^and

the Ifraslttes fhortlv after. This Sentence of the Pro-
phet fas it is for certain reported) was fpoken tothc
Lord James, now Regent in Scotland, when with
too much lenity he proceeded therein ; it hatli fol-

lowed too true in him. The Lord turn it from our
Gracious Sovereign.

The Third Reafon : Every Good Prince ought, by
God's Commandment, to punifh even with Death,
all fiich as do feek to feduce the People of God
from his true Worfhip, unto Superflition and Ido-
latry. For that Offence God hath always mofl
grievoufly punifhed, as committed againff the firft

Table, Deut. i 3. His Words are thefe: If thy Brother

the Son of thy Mother, or thint own Sen, or thy Dattgh'

ter, or thy IVtfe that lietb within thy Bufom, or thy

Friend which is as thiy own Soul unto thee, (hall entice

thee, faying, let us go and jerve grange Gods, 6cc.

Thou (halt not confent unto him, nor hearken unto him
;

thine Eye (hall not pity him, neither jhalt thou have Com-

paffion on htm, nor keep him fecret, but caufe him tt>

be flam ; thine own band (liall be firfl upon him to kill

him, &c. And afterwards addeth; And all Ifrael

(haU fear to do any more any fuch Wickednefs.

The refidue of that Chapter, afterwards contain-

eth more grievous Matter, which we would wiffa

all them to read, that in great Offences under the

colour of Pity, are loth to have fharp Puniihmenc
ufed. Here you may percieve that God willeth hii

Magiflrate not to fpare either Brother or Sifter,Son
or Daughter, Wife, or Friend be he never lo nigh,

if he feek to feduce the People of God from his

true Worfhip; much lefs is an Enemy and Traitor

to be fpared : Yea, and he addeth the Caufe, why
he would have fuch fharp Punifhment ufed in fucii

Cafes, That Ifrael may fear to do the like.

But the late Queen oi Scots, hath not only fought

and wrought, by all means She can, to feduce tlia

People of God in this Realm, from true Religion,

but is the only hope of all the Adverfaries of (jod,

throughout all Europe, and the Inftrument whereby

they truft to overcome the Gofpel of Chnjl in all

Countries. And therefore if (he have not that

Punifhment, whichGod in this place aforcmention'd,

appointeih; it is of all Chriftian hearts to be feared,

that God's )uft Plague will light both upon the Magi-

flrates and Subjefts : but that by our flacknefs and

remifs Juftice, we giv$ occafion of the overthrow of

God's Glory and Trdh in his Church, mercifully

reflor'd unto us in thofe latter Days.

Covftantmus Magnw caufed Ltctntus to be put to Eufeb.

death, being not his Subjedt but his Fellow Emperor, Ukz. £><

for that the fatd Lictniits laboured to fubvert Chriftian ^''ta Con.

Religion And the fame Cenflantiaus, is for the fame P^"""'-

in all Hilfories highly coramended. Much more

fhall It be lawful for the Queen's Majefly to execute

this Woman, wlio, befides the Subverfion of Re-

ligion, hath fought the Life of the fame our Gra-

cious Sovereign.
Tbi
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The Fourth Reafon : Ic is dangerous for any Par-

foM, being a Piince, both for liis own State, as

alfo for that PiinilTiment which may come from

God's h.md, by flackneis of Juftica in grcjt Offen-

ces, to give occafTon, by hapc of Impiinityj oi the

increafe of lik'^ Wickednefs,

Jeal; beinf^ fpar'd of David for Murthering Ahner,

killed Amafa aKb. Becaufe Amnm was winked at

by his Father, for co;Timitti:ig Rape a",d Inceft with

his own Sifter, Abfalom, under hope of like Impu-

nity, was eniiiolden'il to Murther his Brother Ammn.
But look, I pray yon, how gi ievoufly God pu-

nifh'd th.1t flack Juflicc of David, coloured with a

tender Heart towards his Children. Did he not

fiiffer, yea and by his juft JudgmeiU raile one ot his

own Sons, towards whom he ufed that exce/il/e

Tendernefs and Pity, to rebel againft him, and

drive him out of his own Kingdom. The late Scot'

tijh Qiieen hath heap'd up together, all the Sins of

the licentious Sons of David; Adulteries, Murders,

Confpiracies, Treafons, and Blafpheniies againft

God alio; and if ihi efcape with (mall Punininient,

Her Majefty in Confcience ought, as alfo good and

faithful Subjects to fear that God will referve her as

an Inflrument to put her from the Royal Seat of this

Kingdom, and to plague the unthankful and naughty

Subjefts : Qued omtn ut Dem avertat frecafrur. Shall

we think that Gou wiii not plague it ? Surely our

hearts do fear hs will do it grievoufly.

The Fifth Reafon : A Prince ought in Confcience

before God, by all means he can, to fee to the Quiet-

nefs, and Safety and Good Eltate of that People,

over which God hath appointed himGovernour.
For in the Prophsts, otrentimes under the Names

of Paftors and Watchmen, he threatneth great Pu-

njlhment to Princes and Governours for the contra-

ry ; elpecially in Ez,eebiel, 33, and 34. Andfignifi-

eth, that if his People penfh, either in Soul or Body,

by flacknefs in adminiftring Jnliice, or by any other

Mifgovernment, God will require their Blood at

the Prince's Hands, which Places, as they may be

applied to Prophets and Teachers, fo do they not

exclude, bat principally comprehend Kings and

Magif^rates, as HtirojijTuus noteth in Ez,ich:tl ; :;. the

Words of the Propliet are thefe, 'vtz.. If the I'Vatch

men fee the Stvord and blovf not the Trumfct, fo that

the Pfople is nut warned ; tf the Sword come then, and

taki auy man from among them., the fams [iiall he ta-

ktn aivay tit hit own Sttt from among them, hut hii

Blood will I require at the IVatcb ir.ans hands, Ezech. ; ;.

And again, Woe unto the Shepherds that dejiroy and

fcatter my Flock, faith tha Lord, &C. Ton fr.atter and

thrufi out of my Flock and da not look upon them : There

fore Will Ivtftt this wikcednefs ofyourlmugmattoni, Sec.

Jer. 1%. By thele and (uch other Words in many
Places, God lignifi-th, if his People perilli either in

Body or Soul, by the flack or remifi Government of
{hem that are appointed Rulers over them, and
as It were Shepherds and Herdl'men to keep them
from Danger, that he will require the Blood of his

People at their Hands.

But the late Scotti(l) Qiieen with her Allies, by the

Pretenc'd Title, and other Wicked, Divelilh, and
Traiterous Devices and Workings, !S like to bring

Confuiion to this Realm of li.nglanu, and the Peo-

ple thereof, as evidently appcareth to all good and
laitiiful Subieds. Therefore the l^nnce otiendeth

grievoufly before God, and is in danger of the Blood

«)f God's People, it for the fafety of the (ame ihe do

not cut her off

;. Reg. 1. Solomon a wife and godly Prince, fpared

not his own Natural, yea and his Elder Brother

Adontjah; for fufpicion and likeiyhoodof Treafon,

and tor a Marriage purpos'd only, but put him to

death for the lame, and that f'peedily without courlc

ofjidgement, left by delay, trouble and danger

might have enlued, not only to his own Peifoti, be-

ing Prince and Chief Minifter of God in that Land,

btic alfo to that People, over which he had great

Charge, and for Safety whaieof m Confcience he
was bound to deal. He would have thought it a
great Bu'then to his Confcience, if by tbe'fparing
of one Man's Life, were he never fb nigh of Blood
to him, he would have hazarded the Seat on which
God had plac'd him, and the Blood of many Thou-
fands of his People, which by a Rebellion might
have been fpent.

But this Woman and her greatly defired Huf-
band, as fhe pret^nJeth, have put far mora heinous
matters in execution : wherefore h^r Cafe flanding
as it doth, there is no fcruple in Confcience to pro-
ceed with feverity, but great danger in Confcience
for dealing too mildly and contrary to the ordef
of juflice, making the Punilhment lefs thin thj
Offence, with the Danger of her Majeflv's own
Perfon, the hazard of tlie Realm, and Subverliorj
ofGod's Truth.

TTie Sixth Reafon: It is dangerous for any Chri-
flian Prince, and contrary to the Word ofGid,
with colour of Mercy and Pity, to do that, whereby
he (hall difcourage and kill the Hearts, not only
of his own good Subjefts and faithftd Councellors,
but alfo of all other Nations faithfully profeffing
God's Religion and his true Worfhip, as may well
appear m the Example ofDavtd.

David having this infirmity of too much Pity
and indulgency towards Offenders, which is not of
any Prince to be foliow'd, did forbid that his Trai-
terous Son Abfolom lliould be flam ; and when he
was kiH'd, effeminately he bewailed the fame, to
the difcouragingof his People: but he was fliarply

rebuked by Jotth, his Counfellor, faying, Thou hafi
JJinmed thif Day the Faces cf thy Servants which have
faved thy Life, and the Itfe of thy Sons, &c. Thou lovefi
thofe that bate thee, and thou flieu-cfi this day that thm
pajje^ not for thy Captains and thy Servants ; and
now I perceive tf Ablolom had lived and we all had
been Jlam, it would have pleafed thee Well.

What inconvenience was like to follow unto Da-
vid by this doing, and what other good DireAion
maybe taken out of this Hiftory well confidered,
for brevity's fake we leave to the Confideracion of
Wife Princes and Governours, When David was
fo much moved with thefe V/ords that he was con-
tented to take another Courfe, which turned both
to the Comfort of his Subiedts and his own benefit,

the Application nsedeth not.

{^ David were moved thus to do to the comfort
of his own Subje<?cs only, and the abafiiing of his

own private Rebels: how much more have we to
deiire God to move the Qtieen's Majef^y, by the
execution of this Lady, to glad the hearts of all

true Chriflians in Europe; and to abalh and damp
the Minds of the Enemies of God, and Friends of
Antichri!}.

Object. It may be objsJied, that thus to proceed
is not Honourable for the Queen's Majefly.

Refponf. The Shadow of Honour fas may evidently
appear) deceived upon the likeoccafion, both King
Saul m fparing Agag King of Amalck, and Kmg
^c^(j^ in receiving to his Mercy King Benhadad, as

it IS in the Example in the fecondRealon mentioned,
who did prerend great Honour in faving a King,
and thought Dilhonour in the contrary, that one
King Ihouid kill another ; but Man's Judgement
and God's in fuch Cafes are far divcile: for in-

deed, execution of Jufficc upon any Perfon whatlo-

ever, is, and ever hath been accounted Honourable.
jojhua, a worthy Prince and Goveinour, put to

death at one time Five Kings, and that, as might
appear rudely, caufing his Soldiers to fct their

Feet on their Necks and flay them, and willed

them to be ftout and not to fear to do it, Jcjhua, 10.

We find alfo m Scrip:ures that m this Zsal of

Juflice two VVicb'd Qiieenf, Jez^ebel and Atbalia,

both inferior in Mi'cbicf to this late Queen, have

been by God'6 Mai;i!lrates executed, and the lame

Execution commended in Scripture.

Vol. U. (P p p p; Ohjeff,
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Ol^jeB. It may be farther oh\sStii, that the

Queen's Majaflv in io doing (hould exceed the Li-

mits and Bounds of Mercy and Clemency.

Refp. Indeed, a Prince fhould be merciful, but

lie flxould be juft alfo. It is laid, MiferkorJia & ve

rttas cuftodimt regent ; but in the next Chapter it fol-

lowetli, ^tt lequitur jnfiiiiam& mtfertcordiam ,inveniet

vitai/f. Pro V. 2 0.

The Prince in Government muft be like unto

him who is not onlv amiable by Niercy, but terrible

aifobv Juftice, end therefore is call'd, Mifencors &
juft us Dow!tiut.

Mercy ofcentlmes flieweth itfelf in the Image of

Jufiice ; yea, and Juilice in Scriptures is by God

called Mercy, Ffil. i%G. Who [mote Egypt wttb

thar firfi born, for his mercy tndstretb for ever. In

that Pfalm the Smiting oi Egyft with terrible Plagues,

the Deilrurtion of Pharaoh, the Killing of great and

mighty Kings are called the merciful Works ofGod,

as indeed they were, but Mercy towards the People

of God, and not towards the Enemies of God and

his People.

Therefore, as the Queen's Majefty indeed is mer

clfu!, lb we mod humbly defire her, that flie wil

open her Mercy towards God's People and her

f'ood Subjeds, in difpatching thofe Enemies that

eek the Confufion of God's Caufe amonglt us, and

of this noble Realm.

It may alfo be faid, that to fpare one Perfon,

being an Enemy, a Stranger, a profefs'd Member
o\ Antichnli, and convifted of fo many heinous

Crimes, with the evident Peril of fo many thou

lands of Bodies and Souis of good and faithful Sub-

jeAi, may julliy be termed, Crudslis mifericordta.

tetiliam objtctente. Deum non deleitari humam fan-

gmne : Refpcndet legimm multos d. famulo Dei Moife

ififjcricordtter interfe8os. Numquid crudelit efftUus tjt,

turn de monte defcendem tot miUia juberet eaidi ?

jiugiijl. contra literas Pittliani, lib. 1. C. 86.

Saul & Jthojapbat reges fuerunt ppuli Dei, &
ium mifericordtam iis quos Deus ederat frafltterunt,

Dei cffenfam in opere ptetatis incurrerunt , e contrario

Thmehas filtique Levi gratiam Dei hiimand cade &
fuorum pvnctdio mermrunt. Hi-rom.

The fame Hierom de ortgme animde, faith the like,

(paring of evil Perfons is mifericors inebedtentta.

St. /iiigufline alfo faith, ficuti efi mifertcurdta puni-

ens, eft etiam crudditas parcens.

ObjeB. But haply it may be that fome may
difcredit thefe Realons by the Perfons, when they

cannot by the Matter; and will put m her Maje-

fty's m:nd, that we in perfuading her, refpeja our

own danger and fear of Peril coming to us, and

not right and true Judgment : Yea, and that it may

appear very unfeemly and worthy fharp Reproof

in a Bifhop to excite a Prince to Cruelty and Blood,

contiaiy to her merciful Inclination.

Refp. As touching the firft Branch, furely we
fee not any great continuance of Danger likely to

come unto us, more than to all good Subjeds,

while this State flandcth ; and the State? cannot

lightly alter without the certain Peril both of our

Prince a'ld Country.

Now, if oar Danger be joined with the Danger

of our gracious Sovereign and natural Country,

we lee not how we can be accounted godly Bi-

jhops or faithful Subjeds, if in common Peril we

ftiould not cy and give Warning ; or on the o-

ther liie, how they can be thought to have true

Hearts towards God and towards their Prince and

Country, that will miflike wi-h us for fo doing, and

leek thereoy to difcredit us.

As touching the lecond Branch, God forbid that

we fhould be Inrtruments to incenfe a merciful

Prince to Cruelty and Bloodinefs ; neither can we
think well of them or judge that they have true

meaning Hearts, that in the Mimjier ef God and

Officer^ do term Juftice and light Punilhmsnt by

the Name of Bloodinefs and Cruelty. God, I

trufi:, in time, fniU open hir Eyes to fee and efpy

th?ir cruel Purpofes, under the Cloak of excelling

Mercy.
When the Prince or Magirtrate is flack in Punifh-

ing the finful and wicked, the Biihop and Preacher

is bound in Confcience, before God, to exhort hirn

fo more diligent and levere Dealing therein, left ths

Blood both of Prince and People be required at his

Hands.

;. Reg 20. May the Prophet be accounted cruel

fo exciie Achab to bloodinefs, which fo fliarply re-

buked him for his Clemency Jhewed towards Ben-

hadad ? May Samuel juftly be named cruel, becaufi

in like cafe he reproved Saul for fparing the Life of
King Agag, and killed the fime Agag with his

own Hands in the fight of the Prince,

What fhall we fay of the Prophet Elias, fhall we
call him Cruel bscaufe in the Zi-al of Juftice he
killed all the falfe Prophets of Baal ? Did not God
approve his Fad with the miraculous fending of a-

bundance of Rain after three Years continual

Drought ? Bjt to thofe Men, 1 think, God himlelf

and his Angels wdl feem cruel, and his Juftics

cruelty; that they under colour of Mercy might

be /pared until time will Cave to fatisfie their own
Ciuel Hearts.

Jn Argument perfuading that th Qtieois

Majejiy ought to have in Confcience a

great Care of the Safety of her own

Perfon.

EVery Prince being the Minifler of God and a
publick Perfon, ought by God's Word to have

an efpecial Care of his own Safety, more than a
private Perfon ; and cliiefly when the cafe fo

ftandeth, that lafety of his Realm and Country,
and the true Worfhipping of God by God's difpo-

fition may feem to depand on him.

But now fo It is in the Queen's Majefty, therc-

foie in Confcience ought fhe to have a lingular

Care of her fafcty, if not for herfelf lake, yet at the

leafl for the fuitherance of God's Caufe and ftay

of her Country, to the maintenance whereof Iha

is bound before God.
Mofes wifhed to be put out of the Book of Life

for the fafeguard of the People. F.Md. ;i,

Paul wilh'd to be Anathema for his Brethren,

Rom. lo.

Codrus and divers other Heathens gave away their

Lives for the fafety of their Countries. Contrary-

wife we wiih, and are humble Suitors, that it may
pi cafe her Majefty to preferve her own Life, and
to cut away the Dangers thereof, if not for her

own Caufe which happily her noble Courage doth

fmally regard, yet, at the leaft- wife, for God's Caufe,
and for her faithful and loving Subjeds, whofc Life

and good Eftate d-tpendeth on her.

Objeil. It may be objed2d, that her Majsfty rc-

pofetfi her Truf^ and Confidence in the Provi-

dence of God, and therefore maketh light of all

Attempts that her Enemies can work againft

her.

Refp. Surely, it muft needs be confefled, that the

fame proceedeth both of noble Courage, and of a

ftrong Faith and Truft in God, and ought indeed to

be the Bulwark of Help and Comfort to all good

and godly Princes ;
yet fo far as they feem not

withal to teiiipt God by leaving that Diligence,

and thofe ordinary Means whereby he ufeth to

fave and deliver.

David knew himfelf to be anointed and appoint-

ed Ifrael by God himfelf, yet he did not ralhly calt

himldf into the Hands of Saul his Enemy.

"Jehofopbat
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JehoJcph.it and Hcz,edias in their great Diltrel-

fes, undoubtedly had theirTrult and Confidence

in God, but they ceafed not both to fliun and

cut off all thofe things whereby Danger might

grow, and to ufe all means whereby their Safety

might be holpcn.

It is alledged by Chrift, T/jou jlhdt not tenift the

Lord thy God ; but furely it might have been as

fate for Chrifc, without tempting God, to have

call himfelf down from the Pinacle of the Tem-

ple, as for the Queen's Majelty to luffer in her

Bofom a poifonous Serpent, that ceafeth not

continually to thruft the Sting of her venemous

Workings into her Majerty's fafety and poffeflion

of her Crown. It is well faid, Principum Securi-

t.is paiicoyum vltd redimmda eft.

There are divers Hiftories, yea and Examples

of late time, whereby it hath been declared, that

the tempting Confidence of God's Providence,

not (hunning evident occafion of Danger, hath

fell out to the extream hurt of the Parties, and

on fuch as have depended on them, which we

think not meet to recite, left they (hould feem in

this cafe Ominofa, as God for his great Mercies

fake forbid that they fiiould be.

Many Reafons, Authorities and Examples

more bcfides this may be taken out of the holy

Scriptures for confirmation of this Purpofe j but

for tedioufnefs we thought good to omit them,

and leave the refidue to God.

In the 20th Chapter of Le'vltkus, there is much

like matter, and that in as earneft manner fet

forth ; neither can any in Confcience think that

this P'unifhment was here appointed by God fo

grievous, only for thofe that then reduced the

People of God to Genttlijfi and Heatbenijh Idola-

try ; for Idolatry and falle Worfliip, by whom-

foever it begun, tho' they bear the Name of the

Church or of the People never fo much, it is a

dired Offence againft the firft Table ,• and there-

fore in God's judgment worthy no lefs Punifh-

ment
;
yea their Offence muft needs be more

heinous in the fight of God, for that they have

liad greater opportunity to underftand God's true

Worfhip.

Shall any Chriftian Man think that the VVor-

Ihip of God appointed in his Law being but the

Figure, was more acceptable and pleafant to

God than this his true Worfhip in the faith of

Jesus, according to the Gofpel of our

Redemption? Or, that the violating of the

fame, or reducing of his People from it, is in his

judgment lefs difpleafing, or not fo grievoully

to be punifhed as was the breaking of his Law

or feducing from it ? Shall we think thatthe

gathering a few Sticks on the Sabbath-day is to

be puniflied by Death in a poor fimple Perfon ?

and the feeking to fubvert the Gofpel of Chrift,

and to draw the People of God to that idolatrous

Doftrine that teacheth to impute the Merit of

Chrift's Blood and Paffion to wicked Mens De-

vices, yea to Stocks, Stones, to Sticks, to Wa-
ter, to Bells, &c. fliall not be worthy the Pu-

nifhment of Death in a noble Perfon ? God di-

red our Judgment otherways.

By thefe Words of God before recited, Deut. 15.

if it be evident that God willed his Magiftrates

to fpare neither Brother, nor Sifter, nor Daugh-

ter nor Wife, nor Friend, though he were ne-

ver fo nigh, if he fought to feduce the People

of God from his true Worfhip ; how much lefs

is an Enemy, a Traitor and an Adulterer to be

fpared r

Jn humble petition to her Majefty., and the

^afons gather d out of the CiVil Law by

certain appointed by Authority in Tarlia^

ynent., to pro^^e that it Jlandeth not only

ivith Jujiice., but alfo ivith the Qiieens

Majefty's Honour and Safety to proceed

criminally againft the pretended Scotch

(hieen.

T7f7E your Majefty's moft humble and faich-

V V ful Subjects alfembl'd in Parliament for

Prefervation of your Royal Perfon and Eftate,
do highly acknowledge the great Goodnefs of
God that hath chofen and appointed fuch a So-
vereign to Reign over us as never Subjeds by
any Record ever had a better ; and therefore

our hearty Prayers are daily, and ever fhall be,

to Almighty God, long to preferve your moll
excellent Majefty in all and moft perfed Feli-
city that ever Creature had or might have upon
Earth. And whereas the highelt and chiefcft

States are ever more envied of all fuch as be the
worft and greatelt Difturbers of God's Monarchy
and his anointed Jurildidion, we cannot but
with care of Mind and force of our Bodies feek

to redrefs whatfoever fhall be thought hurtful to

your Majefty's fafe Quietnefs and moft blelfed

Government.
A Queen of late time, and yet through her

own Ads now juftly no Queen, a nigh Kinfwo-
man of your Majefty's, and yet a very unnatural
Sitter, Lady Mary Stuart, late Queen of Scots,

being driven through Violence and Force of o-
thers to take Harbour in your Majefty's Realm
for the fafcguard of her Life, hath not only had
your Majefty's moft gracious Protedion, but alfo

was faved within her own Realm, by your Ma-
jefty's Authority, from execution of Death for

her moft horrible and unnatural Doings there,

known throughout Europe to her perpetual In-
famy and Shame for ever. And albeit upon her
firft coming your Highnefs might both by Law
and Jullice have dealt with her judicially for her
Attempts made by Writing and otherwife againft

the Crown and Dignity, and to the difherfion of
your moft Royal Perfon for ever ; yet your Ma-
jefty in confideration of her long dangerous
Troubles in her own Realm, and in hope that

fuch great Adverfities would have been good
Leffons for her Amendment hereafter, hath not
ufed her in any fuch manner as fhe hath deferv'd;

but rather forgetting or forgiving after a fort

her former Doings, hath dealt with her like a
good and natural Sifter. All which notwith-
Itanding, this unnatural Lady (being born out
of kind as it fhould feem) hath altogether for-

gotten God and all Goodnefs, abufmg herfelf as

it appeareth moft treafonably againft your Ma-
jefty's Perfon and State, and feeking and devi-

fing by all means poffible not only to deprive
your Majefty of all earthly Dignities and Liv-
ings, but alfo of your natural Life ; which thing

is found by evident Proofs, and by the Judges of
your Realm declar'd to be moft horrible and
moft wicked Treafon that ever was wrought a-

gainft any Prince ,• for which her Doings your
Majefty minding to touch her inHonour,efteem-i

eth her Perfon unworthy of any Hope or Title^

Pre-eminence or Dignity within this your Land,
and therefore not feeking to deal with her ac-

cording to her defert, is only contented to have

her difabled as a Perfon not capable of Princely

Honour. And thus your Majefty ufing this

Vol. IL (P P P P i) cQurfe,
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courfe, thinkech it the meecelt way to eltabliih

yourCelf and to quiet your Dominions iiereafcerj

taking away hereby the hope of fuch as do de-

pend upon the pretended Title, and weakning

the whole Strength of that Fadion. And for

farther affurance of your Majefty's Quietnefs,

your Highnefs does not miflike to have grievous

Pains of High-Treafon laid upon all fuch as fhall

attempt and maintain her pretended Title by any

manner of way.
Thus, as evil Men fiiall be kept back from in-

termedling in the maintenance of a Title, fo

may your Majefty's true and faithful Subje<fts be

much emboldned to deal againft this preteiided

Queen and her Adherents, when your Subjeds

fhall fee a Law fet down for your avail, and your

Enemies fhall want Forces and wax weak there-

by, and your true Subjeds greatly hardned for

all Offences. Moreover, if the faid pretended

Queen fhall hereafter make any attempt of Trea-

fon, the Law fo to run, that (he fliould fuffer

Pains of Death without farther trouble of Parlia-

ment. And if anyfliall enterprize to deliver her

out of Prifon after her Difablement, either in

your Majefty's Life, or after the fame, to be

convicted immediately of High-Treafon, and

herfelf alfenting thereunto to belikewife adjudg-

ed as a Traitor in Law. In all which Proceed-

ings your Majefty thinketh to deal both fafely

and honourably, as well for yourfelf as for your

State. For thereby it feemeth, that neither fhall

Ihe, nor any for her hereafter, dare deal to do

harm, but alfo all forein Princes and Nations

will think much Honour of fuch your merciful

Proceedings. And lattly, whereas flie hath fal-

len into your Hands from the Violence of others,

and lb as a Bird followed by a Hawk feeketh

Succour at your Majefty's Feet, your Highnels

thinketh yourfelf bound in Honour, for that flie

is your Sifter, and a Queen born, not to pro-

ceed farther, only to her Difablement, counting

it a ftrong Work for your fafety. Thefe be the

the Reafons which in part may move your Ma-
jefty to take this courfe, as we do conceive ,• all

which notwithftanding, if it might pleafe your
moft excellent Majefty to fuffer your poor and
faithful Subjeds to enter deeply upon good fearch

of this caufe, and by way of reply to make an-

fwer with proceeding by juft Proofs for your
Majefty's fafety, we doubt not but with your
Highnefs's favourable acceptance, all that which
hitherto hath been utter'd is rather a declaration

of that moft mild and gracious Nature of yours,
'

than any affurance for your Perfon and Eftate

at all.

^afons anftpering the former Arguments.

MilJ it therefore fleafe your Majefiy,

WHereas it is faid, that it ftandeth to very

good Purpofe to proceed only in difa-

bling the Scotch Queen for any Claim or Title to

the Crown ,• we take it, by your Majefty's Fa-

vour, that fuch and efpecially difabling of the

ScottiJJ] Queen, is in effed a fpecial confirmation

of a Right that Ihe fliould have had, ^ia privatio

fnefiipponii hdbitum. And farther, we do take it

for a known truth, that by the Laws and Statutes

in this Land now in force, flie is already difabled,

and therefore it is to fmall purpofe, rem aQam
ergere. And for anfwer unto the Premifes, we
fay farther. That neither fhall this weaken others

that are evil-minded, but rather ftrengthen them

in their Mil'chief, and make them defperate

where there is no other Reniedie j and a Fire-

brand once kindled, and finding apt matter to
work upon, will hardly be quenched without a
great hazard. Touching the grievous Pains laid
upon thofe that fliall deal, thofe will be little

feared by the wicked, whom hope of Gain ma-
keth more bold than fuch Pains do appal : Befides
Nature given to this Nation and all others that
are under the Moon, maketh Men oftentimes
ftir without caufe, and as Tlato faith, Naturaks
fttnt con'verfiones rtrum pub. Yet they that hereto-
fore have born Armour as Traitors, not fearing
the Law then in force, which did as much re-

ftrain them as this or any Law to be made can be
able, being defperate, will fear no Laws, espe-
cially fuch aninttrument living by whom all At-
tempts are to be wrought. Force overthroweth
Juftice till the caufe of all Mifchief, which is the

hoped help, be clean taken away. And where
it is faid, that the making of a Law for her dif-

abling emboldneth much your Subjeds to deal

againft her : We anfwer, that no new Law
needeth to encourage good and loyal Subjeds a-

gainft fuch a Perfon, who hath broken all the

Laws of God and Nature, and is worthy to be
out of your Majefty's Protedion, becaufe fhe

feeketh ftill the Dilturbance of this noble State,

and ufing often her own Phrafe, threatneth that

flie will ftir Coals. Touching a new Law to be
made againft her, if fhe fliould attempt any Evil

hereafter, the experience of her former Life is

fuch that no Law has any force with her, that is

fully minded to take her Advantage upon any apt

Occafion offer'd : And to threaten her with

Death if fhe fliould feem to make an efcape here-

after, is fuch Advice, that fhe nothing feareth ;

for befides fhe was told at Lough-Lea'ven, there

was no way but Death with her if fhe would not

take her Imprifonment quietly, and live without

feeking Liberty, fhe notwithftanding adventur'd

herfelf with a young Fellow very diflionourabiy

to get away in a Boat. And now fince her co-

ming into England fhe hath wrought divers ways
to make an Efcape, and employ'd the Heads of

the chiefett Eftates of your own difloyal Sub-

jeds for that purpofe. Therefore menacing and
but threatning Words of Law fhall not keep her

back from her malicious intent to fubvert your
Majefty, and to give a pufh for the Crown come
of her what will. And likely it is that fhe may
efcape as well as be taken, for fhe neither want-
eth Wit nor Cunning to make her way. And
we have learned in matters of great Hazard to

be well advifed, and to take always that Order
which may be the beft. Now there will want
no Traitors to be always ready to bring this her

Device about, and to do what they can for her

Liberty. And fuch as will not deal in fmall

Matters, will adventure deep for a Kingdom,
becaufe the Reward is great when the Service is

done. But your Majefty hath regard unto your
Honour as much as to your Safety, and thinketh

that in taking this courfe all Princes will fpeak

well of your Highnefs, May it pleafe your
Majefty, we your good Subjeds do well like of
fo honourable a meaning ,• but we would be
loth to fee that when you have fuch regard of

Honour, you do thereby lofe your State, and ^o

your Life, Honour and All. For if it fhould fall

out that the ScottiJI) Queen efcaped your Hands,
(which Chrijl for his Mercies fake forbid) all good
Princes would think great want of Judgment
and Forefight, firft in your Majefty, next in

your Council, laft of all in the whole Nation ;

and fuch a Grief it would be to your Majefty
and Subjeds , and to all other good Chri-

ftian Princes throughout Europe, as none could
be greater. Again fuch a matter of Comfort
and Triumph it would be to the Adverfaries,

that
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that they would account her Efcape a miracu-.

lous Work of God, and that your Majeily had

no Power tho' Will to keep her Hife : And when
that day fliould come, wo be to all true Chrirtians

univerl'ally, for upon her do depend the chiefell

Enemies of Religion, and to this Kingdom :

Alay it pleafe you therefore,nioft gracious Queen,

to be well advifed, and to take found Counfel

when it is given, knowing this for a certain

truth. That Evil forefeen and advifedly looked

unto, doth over the lefs harm : But Itill your

Majefty conlidcring the great Trouble flie hath

had, and forgetting, or not greatly efteeming,

whatTroubles flie hath brought unto your Realm,

doth by a merciful refpeA of your moft gracious

Nature, rather bend to do Good to her than feek

Safeguard to your felf. And feeing here your

Sifter, tho' unnatural, and alfo a Queen by birth,

altho' not worthy of Life, cannot but rather ha-

zard your own Life than deal with her accord-

ing to her deferts. This your Majefty's Nature

being thus known, it behoveth all your good

Subjeds, molt gracious Sovereign, to call and

cry to God for his heavenly Affillance, that his

Power may be given to you next after the ad-

vancement of his Glory, to feek affured'y your

own fafety ,• which your Majefty cannot fully

do by this means that hath hitherto been taken,

or hereafter to be ufed ; Therefore it would

pleafe your moft excellent Majefty to give ear to

the found Reafons of your molt faithful Subjeds,

and rather deal certainly than by chance ,• and

there is no doubt but your Majefty fhall avoid

all apparent Dangers, and live in all fafety and

honour, to God's Glory and to the Comfort of

all good Chriltian Princes univerfally. Thus much
againft the Opinion of difabling the Scotijh Queen,
whereby it appeareth that it will be rather for her

benefit than to her hurt. And moft certain it is,

that it will be dangerous for the State divers ways
j

whereas dealing with her in the firft degree ac-

cording to her deferts, the fame is lawful, fafe,

necelTary and honourable for your Majefty and
all Chrifiendom befides. And becaufe it may ap-

pear that this Speech is grounded upon Law and
Reafon, there Ihall be Arguments in Law alledg-

ed fufficiently for this matter, as the ftiortnefs of

time may ferve.

ClVil ^afons for douk of Jnfwer,

A Confederate being in the Country of

his Confederate, is to be punifti'd as

though he were a Subjeft. Every Perfon of-

fending, is to be tried in the place where he
committeth the Crime, without exception of

Privilege. A King palling through another

King's Realm, or there refident, is but a private

Perfon. The Dignity of the Perfon offending

increafeth the Offence. Reatus omnem homrem
excludit j a King depofed is not to be taken for a

King ; and therefore Frederick King of Naples

being deprived by the King of Spain, was after-

ward judged to be no King by Sentence. A
King, tho' not depofed, may commit Treafon.

Deiotarus, a King confederated with the Romans,

was criminally judged by Cajus Julius Cefar, for

that he confpir'd to have (lain the faid Julius Ce-

far at a Banquet. Joan Queen of Naples was put

to Death for that iftie gave her conlent to the

Murder of her Husband, and caufed him to be

hang'd out at a Window. Hemy the Seventh

Emperor did give a folemn Judgment of Death
at Pija i;ii, againft Robert King of Sicily, for

that the fome King had entred into Confpiracy
with the Subjsdls of the Emperor ,• and yet was

not King Robert within the Jurifdidion of the
Emperor at the time of the Confpiracy, neither
at the time of the Judgment.

_

It ftandeth with the Law of Nature, which is

immutable, for any Perfcn to proceed for the
latety of himfelf and his Charge. Great Offen-
ces in the higheft degree ought not to he pu-
nched for any Affedion of Kindred. Juftice,
Equity and Commonwealth, are to be prefer'd
before the Affedion of Kindred • e^:ia ariliora
junt 'uincula njirtutis qiiam Saitguinls. An Offence
of the higheft degree againft the Prince, being
the Head of the Political Body, is an Offence
to every Member of the fame, and requireth
ffiarp Punifhment for the Prelervacion of the
whole, The intent of Offences in the higheft
degree, is puniflied with Death, although the
execution of the Intent doth not follow. The
benefit and privilege of fafe Condud: is loft by
any Crime committed after the grant made there-
of. Adminiftration of Juftice cannot but be ho-
nourable. All juft and honourable Dealings are
pleafJng to God and profitable to the Prince and
State. Execution of Juftice is void of all Inju-
ry. It is dangerous for the State to fwerve from
the Miniftration of Juftice, and the due Execu-
tion of Law. To fpare Offenders in the higheft
degree, is an Injury to the Prince and State of
the Realm ,• Pxna unius falus mnltorum. The lofs
of Life is the Penalty appointed for Treafon

;

and the lofs of Lands and Goods, with the poffi-
bility of Title, cometh but in confequence and
uiinecefTarily. Punifliment ought to be equal
with the Fault ; and he that miniftreth lefs Pu-
nifhment than the Fault deferves, doth not
execute the Law according the Rules of Ju-
ftice.

^afons to prove, that it ftandeth not only

with Juftice, but with the Queens Maje-

ftys Honour and Safety, to proceed cri-

minally againft Mary Stuart, late Queen

of Scots
3 for her Treafons committed a"

gainft.her Majefty and this ^alm.

AConfederate being in the Country of his

Confederate, for a Crime committed is

there to be punifhed Cod. & de captivis, & pefi
termino reverjis, 'verba legis, at fi funt apud ttos rei ex

civitatibusfa:deratis, in ees damnatos animadvertimus

.

Therefore although the Scottijli Queen were a
Confederate, yet llie is to be ufed in like fort as

a Subjed. Item, There is no Perfon of what de-
gree foever he be, but is there to be try'd, where
the Crime is committed, without Exception of
Privilege. Cod. Ubi de criminibm agi oporteut^ 'ver-

ba legis, qua in provincia qnis deliquit, ant in aua pe-

cuniarum aut criminum rem fit, ibi judicari debet, d^
hoc jus perpetuumfit. But the Scottijh Queen here
hath offended ; Ergo. Item, Every Perfon is to

be condemned and adjudged equally : I» crimine

lafiC majefiatfs, 'verba legis. In crimine Ltf^e majefla-

tis, aqua efi omnium conditio. Ad legefn Juliam lafie

majefiatis. But (he hath fallen in crimen lafce ma-

jeftatis. Ergo. Item, A King in another King's

Territory may commit Treafons as another pri-

vate Perfon, Coreffus de potejtate regia. No. 90. -ver-

ba. ^uiuro utrum Rex non habens jujlum titulum rcg-

ni incidat in crimen lafa majejliitis. Refpondeo, quod

fie, fecundum Bartol- in legem duodecim tabulannn, df
in legem prim. ff.

de crimine lafa majeftatis. But the

Scottijli Queen hath offended here in England •

Ergo. A King paffing through another King's

Realm,
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Realm, or there refiant, is but a private Perfon.

Hiirtclus duodecimo libro de d'lgnitatlbm, -vtrba. Sed

tamm dublt^,ttir fi Rex vd Baro tranfit ^er alias partes
|

extra regniimjiium, titrtim fcjjit creare mihtes-. & vi-

detur<juod vi.n, f]ina \bl frivntm efi homo. ff.
de pra-

fccto urbis. ff.
de officio pra/ilis. Pr^cs in homines fro-

'vinci^jn.e imperium habet, & hoc durn efi in provin-

ce, yi. Coll', penult, 'verba, ^tilibet Rex extra juum

territoriiim pri-vattts eft.
Lapiis in allegatione, Cevfetur

adinfiar pri-vati. But the Scotti^i Queen being here

in England, is out of her Territory ,• Ergo, to be

punith'd as a private Perfon.Every Perfon of what

condition foever he be, either fuperior or equal,

lubmitting himfelf to the JurifdicSion of another,

is to be judged by him to whom he fubmitteth

himfelf L.eft rcceptii'um ff.
de judiciis, 'verba, eft

recvptii'um etqtie jure utimur, ut ft cfuis major 'vel a-

qualis lubiiciat [c }urifditlio7u alttrim, potcft ei, & ad-

vcrfus aim jf/s did. But the Queen ot Scots, al-

though flie were a Queen, and thereby equal,

by committing heinous Treafon, hath fubmitted

herfelf to the Queen's Jurifdidion. Taulus de ca-

ftro in dicliim legem eft recepti'vim ff. eo, 'verba ejus

Vid. p. 5'o;.

Her Majejlys Speech at the Condufion of

the TarUamentj on Monday, March 29.

1585.

My Lords, and yeu of the Loiver Houfe ;

MY Silence muft not injure the Owner, fo

much as to fuppofe a Subftitute fufficient

to render you the Thanks that my Heart yield-
eth you ,• not fo much for the fafe keeping of my
Life, for which your Care appears fo manifeft,
as for the negleding your private future Peril,

not regarding other way than my prefent State,

No Prince herein, I confefs, can be furer ry'd

or fafter bound than I am, with the Link of your
Good-will 3 and can for that but yield a Heart
and Head to feek for ever all your beft : yet one
Matter toucheth me fo near, as I may not over-

skip ,• Religion, the Ground on which all other

enim major vel aqualis poteft fe fubpcere jurifdidioni
j

Matters ought to take root ; and being corrupt-

_rdinaliter alterim jadicts minoris vel paru tacite, fiju

dex ttnitis territorii delinquat vel contrahut i?i territori-

nm alterim judicis vel mitioris vel parts, aiiia ratione

delicli vel contrattus fortltiir ibiforum. Rota de defini-

tionibus de judiciis, ilk qui delintjuit, per delichm a-

rnifit mtrcem imprim. & fic faitus eft alius frivatus ;

&Jic compar poteft eum punire : quilibet in jug territo-

rio eft
major Alex>mdro. But thtScottiji) Queen ha-

ving committed High-Treafon within this Realm,

hath by Contraftion of Law fubmitted herfelf to

this JurifdiAion ; and therefore to be punifhed

as another private Perfon. And although it be

laid, that one who is not fubditus, non poteft com-

mittere crimen Ufa majeftatis ;
yet that Saying is

to be taken, whereas the Crime is committed out

of the JurifdiAion : But if it be committed with-

in the Jurifdidion then there to be punifhed.

Tapa in Clementinam de fcntentia (^re judicata. And
albeit the Pope did reverfe the fame Sentence ,•

yet he faith, that if the Party had been within

the Jurifdidion of the Superior at the time of

the Crime committed, and Judgment to the Par-

ty offended, he had been juitly condemn'd, &c.

Verba Tapa, ejuod fi Rex infra dijlriBum imperiahfu-

ijjet inventus delinftens, potuijjet contra eum fententia

tJici. Lo here the Pope declareth plainly, that

Ihe here offending may juftly here be punifhed

in pxna capitis. Item, a King depofed is not af-

terwards to be taken for a King. Thomas de Tur-

recremeta definitione 6^. Rex regno privatus non eft

^mplius Rex. But the Queen of Scots is deprived
;

Ergo. The Benefit or Privilege of fafe Condud:

is loft, when any Crime is committed after the

fafe Condud granted. Angelus de mahficUs, in ver-

bo publica j'.ima. But the Queen oi Scots hath com-

mitted againfl the fafe Condud, fince her com-

ing into the Realm ; Ergo. The Will and Mind
in Treafons is punifh'd equally as the Ad. Cod.

ad legem Juliam lafa majeftatis, verba legis. In cri-

mine lafa majeftatis voluntatem fceleris aque ac effe-

itum puniri jura voluerunt. But the 5cof;i//) Queen
hath not only had the Affedion, but hath noto-

rioufiy proceeded to the Adions ; Ergo. Neither

is it any new or rare thing for Kings and Queens

to be adjudged and condemned for Treafon ,• for

Henry VIL Emperour, did give a folemn Judg-

ment of Death at ?ifa, A.D.n,ii. againft-il^iferf

King of Sicily. Deiotarus was likewife condem-

ned by Jtdius Cafar ; and Joan Queen of Naples,

for murdering her Husband, and hanging hinv

out of a Window.
Punifhment ought to be equal to the Offences

committed. 55. de pcenis. But Death is the Pe-

nalty appointed for Treafon. Ergo.

ed, may mar all the Tree. And thtat there be
fome Fault-finders with the Order of the Clergy,
which fo make a Slander to myfelf and the

Church, vvhofe Over-ruler God hath made me j

whofe Negligence cannot be excufed, if any
Schifms or Errors heretical were fuffered. Thus
much I muft fay, that fome Faults and Negligen-
ces may grow and be, as in all other great Char-
ges it happeneth ,• and what Vocation without ?

AH which, if you, my Lords of the Clergy, do
net amend,! mean to depofe you. Look ye there-

fore well to yourCharges.This may be amended,
without heedlefs or open Exclamations. I am
fuppofed to have many Studies, but molt philo-

fophical. I muft yield this to be true, that I fup-

pofe few (that be no Profeffors) have read more.
And I need not tell you, that I am fo fimple, that

I underftand not, nor fo forgetful, that I remem-
ber not ; and yet amidft my many Volumes, I

hope, God's Book hath not been my feldomefl

Ledures ; in which we find that which, by Rea-
fon ( for my part ) we ought to believe ^ that

feeing fo great VVickedneTs and Griefs in the

World, in which we live, but as way-faring Pil-

grims ,• we mult fuppofe, that God would never
have made us, but for a better Place, and of
much more Comfort, than we find here. I know
no Creature that breatheth, whofe Life ftandeth

hourly in more Peril for it, than mine own, who
entred not into my State, without fight of mani-
fold Dangers of Life and Crown ; as one that had
the greateft and mightieit to wreftle with. Then
it followeth, that I regarded it fo much, as I left

my Life behind my Care ; and fo you fee that

you wrong me too much (if any fuch there be)
as doubt my Coldnefs in that behalf ; For if I

were not perfuadcd that mine were the true way
of God's 'VV'ill, God forbid that I fhould live to

prefcribe it to you. Take you heed, left Ecckfi-

aftes fay not too true, they that fear the hoary frofty

the fnovr jliallfall upon them. I fee many overbold

with God Almighty, making too many fubtile

Scannings of his bleffed Will, as Lawyers do
with humane Teftaments. The Prefumption is

fo great, as I may not fuffer it, (yet mind I not

hereby to animate Romanifts, which what Adver-
faries they be to mine Eftate, is fufficiently

known) nor tolerate Newfanglednefs. I mean to

guide them both by God's holy true Rule. In both

Parts be Perils, and of the latter I muft pronounce
them dangerous to a kingly Rule, to have every

Man, according to his own Cenfure, to make a

Doom of the Validity and Privity of his Prince's

Government, vVith a common Veil and Cover of
God's
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God s \\ Old ,• whole Followers mu(t not be judg-

ed, I'uit by private Mens Lxpolkion. God de-

fend ycm Tiom luch a Ruler, that fo evil will

guide you. Now I conclude, that your Lov«
iir.d Care neither is nor fliall he beftowed upon a

carelefs Prince ,• but fuch as but for your Good-
will paJTeth as little for this World, as who careth

leuft j with Tiianks for your free Subfidy, a ma-
nifeft Show of the Abundance of your Good-
wills ; the which, I alTure you, but to be em-
ploy'd to your Weal^ I could be better pleas'd to

return than receive.

Vid. p. ^26.

The Petition of the Lords and Commons to

the Qjicen, for the due and deferred <Pw-

mjhmcnt of Dcath^ to be executed on

Mary, commonly called Queen of Scots
5

for her moft execrable Treafons and Of'

fences.

May it plenfl' your mofi excellent Majefy^ our mojt

gracioui Sovereign ,'

"E your humble, loving and faithful Sub-

jects, the Lords and Commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, having of long
time, to our intolerable Grief, feen by how ma-
nifold, moll dangerous and execrable Practices,

Miiry^ the Daughter and Heir of James V. late

King of Scots, Dowager of France^ commonly
caird the Queen of Scots, hath compaffed theDe-
llrudion of your Majelty's molt lacred and royal

Perfon ; in whofe Safety (next under God ) our

chief and only Felicity doth confift : And there-

by not only to bereave us of the fincere and true

Religion of Almighty God, bringing us and this

nobleCrown back again into the Thraldom of the

Romijh Tyranny ; but alfo utterly to ruinate and
overthrow the happy State and Common-Weal
of this moft noble Realm. Which being, from
time to time, by the great Mercy and Providence
ct God, and your liighnels's lingular Wifdom,
lorefeen and prevented ,• your Majelty, of your
exceeding great Clemency, and princely Mag-
nanimity, hath either moft gracioully palfed o-

ver, or v/ith lingular Favour tolerated, (although

oken and inllantly moved by your moft loving

and faithful Subjeds, to the contrary, in times in

your Parliaments, and at many other times) and
hath alfo protetited and defended the faid Scott ijli

Queen from thole great Dangers, which her
own People, for certain deteitable Crimes and
Offences to her imputed, hath determined a-

gainft her. All Vv/hich notwithltanding, the faid

Queen was nothing moved with thefe and many
other your Majefty's moft gracious Favours to-

ward her j but rather obdurate in Malice, and
by Hope of continual Impunity imbolden'd to

profecute her cruel and mifchievous Determina-
tion, by fome fpeedy and violent Courle ,• and
now lately a very dangerous Plot being conceiv'd
and fet down by Anthony Rabington and others.

That fix defperate and wicked Perlbns fhould un-
dertake that wicked and moft horrible Enter-
prize, to take away your Majefty's Life, (whom
God, cf liis infinite Mercy, long preferve ) flie

did not only give her Advice and Direction up-
on every Point, and all Circumllances concern-
ing the limie, make earnelt Rcqueit to have it

perform'd with all Diligence ^ but did alio pro-
mife Affurance of large Reward and Recom-
mence to the Doers thereof. Which being in-
ibrm'd to your Majefty, it pleafcd your Flighnefs

upon the earneft Suit of fuch as tendred the Safe-

ty of your royal Perfon, and the good and quiet
State of this Realm ,• to dired your Commidion,
under the great Seal of Euglimd, to the I^ords

and others of your Highnefss Privy-Counci),
and certain other Lords of Parliament, of the
greateft and moft ancient Degree, with loine of
your principal Judges, to examine, hear and de-
cermine the lame Caufe ,• and thereupon to give
Sentence or Judgment, according to a Statute
in that beh;ilf made, in the twenty feventh\'ear
of your moft gracious Reign. By Vertue where-
of, the more part of the fame Commiflioners be-
ing in Number thirty fix, having at fundry times
fully heard what was alledged and proved againit
the laid Sccttijl} Queen, in her qwa Prci'eace,
touching the laid Crimes and OiTences, and what
fhe could fay for her Defence and Excufe there-
in ,• did, after long Deliberation, give their Sen-
tence and Judgment with one Conient, That the
Death and Deftrud:ion of your royal Perfon was
imagined and compaHed by tlie faid A?tthovy Ba-
hington, with the Privity 'of the fame Scotti^i

Queen ,• and that fhe did alfo com.pafs and ima-
gine the Death and Deftrudion of your moft
royal Perfon. Now, forafmuch as we, your Ma-
jefty's moft humble, loyal and dutiful Subjects,;

reprefenting unto your moft excellent Majefty,
the univerfal State of your whole People of all

degrees in this your Realm ,• do well perceive^
and aie fully fatisfy'd, that the fame Sentence and
Judgment is in all things moft honcarable, juft
and lawful',- and having carefully and effedually,
according to our moft bounden Duties, weighed
and confidered, upon what Ground and Caufe,
fo many traiterous Complots and dangerous Pra-
dices, againft your moft royal Perfon and E-
ftate, and for the invading of this Realm, have,
for the fpace of many Years part, grown and pro-
ceeded , do certainly find, and are undoubtedly
perluaded, that all the fame have been, from time
to time, attempted and practifed by and from the
Scotti(I} Queen, and by her Confederates, A4ini-
fters and Favourers, v/ho conceive an aftured
Hope to achieve fpeedily, by your Majefty's un-
timely Death, that which they have long expe-
rted, and whereof, during your Life, f which
God long preferve, to our ineltimable Comfort)
they delpair j to wjr, to place her the faid Scot-

tifi Queen in the imperial and kingly Seat of
this Realm, and by her to banifti and deftroy the
Profeflbrs andProfefling of the true Religion of
Jefus Chrilt, and the antient Nobility of this

Land ,• and to bring this whole State and Com-
mon-Weal to forein Subjedion, and utter Ruin
and Confullon : which their malicious and trai-

terous Purpofc they will never ceafeto profecute,

by all pollible means they can, lb long as they
may have their Eyes and Imaginations fixed upon
that Lady, the only Ground of their treafonable
Hope and Conceits, and the only Seed-plot of
all dangerous and traiterous Devices and Pradi-
ces againft your facred Perfon. And feeing alfo

what infolent Boldnefs is grown in the Heart of
the fame Queen, through your Majefty's former
exceeding Favours and Clemencies towards her }

and thereupon weighirfi^ with heavy andforrow-
fal Hearts, in what continual Peril, in fuch like

defperate Confpiracies and Pradices, your Ma-
jefty's moft royal and facred Perfon and Life

(more dear unto us than our own) is and Ihall

beltili, without any pollible means to prevent it,,

fo long as the faid Scotti^i Queen fliall be fulfered

to continue, and fhall not receive that due Pu-
niflmienfwhich, by Jultice and the Laws of this

your Realm, Ihc hath fo oUen, and fo many
ways, for her moft wicked and deteitable Offen-

ces, defcrved : Therefore, and for that we fmd,

that if the faid Lady (hall now efcape the due and
"

delerve^l
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deferved Punifliment of Death^forthefe iier mot
j

all Favour, Mercy and Kindnefs ,• a5 well in pie-

execrable Treafons and Offences ;
your High-

j

Serving her Kingdom, as laving her Life and Ho-
neis's royal Perfon fhall be expo{ed unto many
more, and thofe more fecret and dangerous Con-

fpiracies, than before ,• and fuch as Ihall not or

cannot be forefeen or difcovei-ed, as thefe her

late Attempts have been ; and fhall not hereaf-

nour.

And therefore there is no Phice for Mercy,
where there is no Hope of Amendment, or that
file will defift from moft wicked Attempts,
The rather, for that her Malice appcareth fuch.

ter be fo well able to remove or take away the i as tliat ihe maketh, as it were, herTeltament of

Ground and Occafion of the fame, as now by
]
the fame, to be executed after her Death, and ap-

Juitice may and ought to be done : We domoft

humbly befeech your molt excellent Majefty,

that, as well in refpeil of the Continuance ot

the true Rchgion now prcfeffed amongft us, and

of the Safety of your molt royal Perfon and E-
|

jtate, as in rega:d of the Prefervation and De-
j

fence of us Your mcft Loving, Dutiful and Faich-

fal Sulrjecfts, and the whole Commcn-weal ef
|

this Realm, it may pieafe Your Highnels to take; ;

fpeedy order, That Declaration of the fame Sen-

tence and judgement be made and publiili'd by
|

Proclamation, and that thereupon direclion be

given for further Proceedings againil the fiid

Scnt.t/J}} Queen, according to the Eikct and true
|

meaning of the fiid Statute : Becaufeapcn advi-
j

fed and great Ccnfultation, we cannot find that

there is any poflible means to provide for your

Majefties Safety, but by the juft and fpeedy Ex-

ecution of the faid Queen, the Neglefting where-

of may procure the heavy Difpleaiure and Punifh-

ment of Almighty God, as by fundry fevere E-

xamples of his great Juftice in that behalf, left us^

in the Sacred Scriptures, doth appear.
_
And if

the fame be not put in prefent Execution, we
your moft loving and dutiful Subjects fhall there-

by (fo far as Man's Reafon can reach) be brought

into utter Defpair of the Continuance amongft

us of the true Religion of Almighty God, and of

your Majefty's Life, and the Safety of all your

faithful Subjeds, and the good Eftate of this moft

flourifhing Common-Weal.

own

j

pointeth her Execuiors to perform the fame,

j
She aftirmeth it lawful to move Invafion :

j
tli^crefore, as of Invahon Vitftory may enfue, and

I

of Viftory the Death of the Vaaquifhed ,• fo doth

I

file not obfcureh' profefs it lawful to dehroy you.

j
She holds it not only lavi/ful, but honourable

alio and meritorious, to take your Life, &c. ht-
ing deprived of your Crown by her holy Father j

i

and therefore fiic v;i!l (as flic hath continually

I
done) feek it by all means whatfoever.

She is greedy of your Death, and preferreth

it before her own Lite : For in her late Diredtion
to fbme of her Complices, fiie willed, IFh^tfoe'ver

btcams of her, the tragicil Excatticn jhotild be fer-

formcl on you. There is by fo miuch the more
Danger to your Perfon, fince the Sentence than
before, by how much it behoveth them that

would preferve her or advance her, to haflen
your Death now or never, before Execution done
upon her , as knowing that you, and none elfe,

can give Diredion for her Death, and that by
your Death the Sentence hath !oft the Force of
Execution, and other vt ife they fliould come too
late, if they take not the prefent Opportunity to

help her.

Her Friends hold Invafion unprofitable while
you live, and therefore in their opinion your
Death is firfl and principally to be fought, as the

moft compendious way to ruin the Realm by In-

vafion.

Some of the eldeft and wifeft Papifts fet it

down for afpecial good Drift, to occupy you with
Conceit, that the Prefervation of her Life is the

Safety of your own ,• and therefore you may be
affured, that they verily think that her Life will

be your Death and DeftrucStion.

II. For as much as concerns Religion :

It is moft perillous to fpare her, who hath con-

Vid. p. f ?i.

A Memorial written by the Speaker

Hand., containing Reafons to moye her

Maiefty to con/ent to the Execution of . . _

^1 c J. „ .^.:^a \Jf-.,^^r ]^i-n nupon «/" tinually breathed the Overthrow and Suppreffion
the Sentence againfi Mary late Qiieen of ^^ ^^J^,^^^^ . ^^.^^^ ^^.^-^^^^ ^.^j^

p^p^F
^^^^^

Scots.

UNlefs Execution of this juft Sentence be

done :

I. Your Majelty's Perfon cannot any while be

fafe.

II. The Religion cannot long contmuc among

III. The moft flourifliing prefent State of this

Realm muft fliortly receive a woful Fall.

IV. And confequently, in fparing her, your

Majefty fhall not only give Courage and Hardi-

nefs to the Enemies of God, of your Majelty's

Self, and of your Kingdom ,• but fliall difcomfort

and daunt with Defpair the Hearts of your lov-

ing People : and fo defervedly provoke the hea-

vy Hand and Wrath of God.

And that fummariiy for the Reafons enfuing : s

I. For as much as concerns the Danger of your j

Majefty j
\

Both flie and her Favourers think fhe hath
j

Right, not to fucceed, but to enjoy your Crown
|

in Poffeflion ^ and therefore as fhe is a moft im-

her tender Youth, and at her Age joining in that

i fiilfe-term'd Holy League, and ever fince and now
J
a profefs'd Enemy of the Truth.

She relteth wiiolly upon Popifh Hopes to be

delivered and advanced, and is fo devoted and

doted in that Prcfeflion, that flie will (as well for

Sadsfaftion of others, as feeding her ovv^n Humor)
fupplant the Gofpei, where and whenfoc-ver fiie

may. Which Evil is lb much the greater, and

the more to be avoided, as that it flayeth the Soul,

and will fpread itfelf not only over England and

Scotlmtd, but alfo into all Parts beyond the Seas,

where the Gofpel of God is maintained : The
which cannot but be exceedingly weakened, if

Defection fliould be in thefe two moft valiant

Kingdoms.
III. For as much as concerns the happy Eftate

of this Realm :

The Lydiij'ns fay, Uniim Regem agnojcunt LyJii,

duos autem tolcmre non foffimt ; fo we fiy, Unam
Rcginam Ediz^'ihetbam agnojcunt Angli, duas autem to-

krdve 7ion fojjunt. And therefore, fince fhe fiiith,

that fhe is Queen here, and we neither can nor

patient Competitor, (acquainted with Blood) fo i will acknowledge any ether but you to be our

will flie not fpare any means that may take you ' Queen. It will follow, if flic prevail, fhe will

from us being the only Lett that fhe enjoyeth
i

rather make us Slaves, than take us for her Chil-

not he-'Defire I dren ,• and therelore theRealm ligheth and groa-

She is hardned in Malice againft your royal

Perion, notwithftanding that you have done ficr

ncch under fear of fuch a Step-Morher,

She
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She hath already provided us a tolter-tather

and a Nurfe, the Pope and the King of Spain ;

into whole Hands if it fliould mis-happen us to

fill, what can we elfe look for, but Ruin, Deftru-

(Sion and utter Extirpation of Goods, Lands^

Lives, Honour and all,

Whilft flie fhall live, the Enemies of the State

will hope and gape after your Death. By your

Death thev trult to make Invafion profitable for

them ,• which cannot be, but the fame fhould be

molt lamentable for us : and therefore it is meet

to cut off' the Head of that Hope.
As llie hath already, by her poifoned Baits,

brought to Deftruction more Noblemen and their

Houles, and a great multitude of Subjcifts, du-

ring her being here, than flie would have done, if

file had been in Poffeffion of her own Country,

and armed in the Field againft us ,• fo will fhe

itillbe continually Caufe of the like Spoil, to the

greater Lofs and Peril of this Eftate : And there-

fore this Realm neither can or may endure her.

Her Secretaries do write and print, that we be

at our Wits end. Worlds end, if fhe overlive your
Majefty ; meaning thereby, that the End of our

World is the Beginning of theirs : and therefore,

take her away, and their World will be at an
end, before it begin.

Since the fparing of her in the 14th Year of

your Reign, Popifii Traitors and Recufants have

multiplied exceedingly ^ and if you fpare her

now again, they will grow both innumerable

and invincible alfo.

IV. And therefore now in the fourth place :

Mercy in this cafe would in the end prove
Cruelty againft us all. Nam efi quadam crudelis

miferkordla. And therefore to fpare her is to

Ipill us.

She is only a Coufin to you in a remote de-

gree, but we be the Sons and Children of this

Land ; whereof you be not only the natural Mo-
ther, but alfo the wedded Spoufe. And there-

fore much more is due from you to us all, than
alone to her. It would exceedingly grieve and
wound the Hearts of your loving Subjeds, if they
fhould fee fo horrible Vice not condignly pu-
nillied : If any be wavering, it will win them to

the worfer Part, and many will feek to make
their Gwn Peace. Wlierefore, as well for the

Comfort of the one, as Stay of the other, and
Retaining of all, it is moft needful that Juftice

be done upon her.

Thouiands of your loving Subjects of all de-
grees, which have for fpecial Zeal of your Safe-

ty, made Oath, before God, to purfue to Death
by all forcible and poffible means, fuch as fhe is,

by juft Sentence, found to be ; cannot fave their

Oaths, if you keep her alive : for then either

we muft take her Life from her \^ithout Diredi-
on, which will be to our extreme Danger by the
Offence of your Law ,• or elfc we muft fuffer

her to hve againft our exprefs Oath, which will
be to the uttermoft Peril of our own Souls ,•

wherewith no Ad of Parliament, nor Power of
Man whatfoever, can in any wife difpenfe. And
therefore, feeing it refteth wholly in you, by a
moft worthy and juft Execution of this Sentence,
to keep us upright, and free us in both, we moft
humbly and earnefily befeech you, c-fc. that fpee-
dyjuitice be done upon her, whereby yourfelf
may be fafe, the State of your Realm preferved,
and we not only delivered from this Trouble of
Confcience ; but alfo recomforted to endeavour
oufelves, and all ours, into whatfoever other Pe-
ril, for the Prefervation and Safety of you.

Lafily, God's Vengeance againft S.uil for fpa-
ring Agag, againft Ahab for fparing the Life of
Benbadad, is apparent ,• for they were both by the
juft. Judgment of God deprived of their Kin tr-

dom tor fparing thofe wicked Princes whom God
had deliver'd into their Hands of rurpofe to be
flain to death by them, as by the Minilters of his
ereinal and divine Juftice.
How much thole Magiftrates were commen-

ded that put to death thofe mifchievous and wic-
ked Queens, Jcz,ebd and Athaliah I

_
How wifely proceeded Solomon to f'unifhment,

in putting to death his own natural and elder
v>xot\[tT Adonms, for the only intention of a Mar-
riage, whichgave fufpicion of TreafonI where-
as there is no more defir'd of your Majefty than
the very Pope (now your fworn Enemy) fome
of thefe late Confpirators, and this wicked Lady
herfelf have thought fit to fall upon her. He in
like cafe gave Sentence, -vita Conradim, mors Ca-
roloy mors Conradini, vita Carolo. They in their
belt Minds and remorfe of Confcience letting
down the beft means of your Safety, faid. He
that hath no Arms cunvct fight, and he that hath no
Legs cannot run away, but he that hath no Head can
do no harm. Vifces frimum a capite fatent. She by
her voluntary fubfcribing to the late AlTocia-
tion, &c. gave this Sentence againft herfelf.
And after in her Letters of thefe Treafons to

Babington, wrote. That if JJje were difcover'd, it

Would give fufficicnt caufe to you to keep her in continual
clofe Vrifon. By which Words flie could mean no-
thing elfe but Pains of Death.

Therefore we feeing on the one fide how you
have, to the Offence of mighty Princes, advan-
ced Religion ,• with what tender Care, and more
than motherly Piety, you have always cherifli'd
us the Children of this Land, with what Honour
and Renown you have reftored the ancient Rights
of the Crown, with what Peace and Juftice you
have Govern'd, and with what Store and Plenty
you have Reigned over us.

On the other fide, feeing that this Enemy of
our Felicity leeks to undermine the Religion,
&c. to fupplant us, and plant Strangers in the
Place, to transfer the Rights of the Crown to
that Italian Prieft, and the Crown to herfelf, or
to fome other, from you ; and therefore lieth in
continual Wait, for to take away your Life, &c.

Therefore we pray you, d^c. for the Caufe of
God, his Church, this Realm, ourfelves andyour-
lelf ,• that you will no longer be carelefs of your
Life, our Ibverein Safety ,• nor longer fuffer Re-
ligion to be threatned, the Realm to ftand in
Danger, nor us to dwell in Fear : but as Juftice
hath given rightful Sentence, &c. io you will
grant Execution. That as her Life threatneth
your Death, fo her Death may, by God's Favor
prolong your Life ; and that this Evil being ta-
ken away from the Earth, w'e may praile God
for our Deliverance, and pray him for our Con-
tinuance ; and, with the Pfaimift, fay, Dommus
fecit judicium, and The ungodly is trapped in the works
of her own hand.

And fo pray God to incline your Heart to our
juft Defires, &c.

Vid. p. j7r.

The Qjiccn s Speech at the Dijfolution of
the Parliaments April 10. 159J.

THIS Kingdom hath had many wife, no-
ble and vidorious Princes : I will not com-

pare with any of them in Wifdom, Fortitude and
other Vertues ; but laving the Duty of a Child
that is not to compare with his Father, in Love'
Care, Sincerity and Juftice, I will compare with
any Prince that ever you had, or fiiall have. It
may be thouglit Simplicity in me, that all this

Vol. u. (Q.qqq; tima
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time of my Reigq, I have not fought to advance

my Territories, and enlarge my Dominions j

for Opportunity hath ferved me to do if. I

acknowledge, that my Womanhood and Weak-

nefs in that refpedr. But it hath not been the

Hardnefs to obtain, or Doubt how to Iceep the

things (o obtained, that only hath with-held me

from thefe Attempts : My Mind was never to in-

vade my Neighbours, or to ufurp over any. I

am contented to reign over my own, and to rule

as a juft Prince. Yet the King of Sfain doth

challenge me to be the Qarreller, and the Begin-

ner of all thefe Wars. He doth me the greateft

Wrong that can be ,- for my Confcience doth

not accufe my Thoughts, wherein I have done

him the leaft Injury ; fo that I am perfuaded in

my Confcience, if he knew what I know, he

would be forry himfelf for the Wrong he hath

done me. I fear not all his Threatnings : His

great Preparations and mighty Forces do not llir

me ,• for though he come againft me
_

with a

greater Power, than ever was his invincible Na-

vy, I doubt not, but ( God affifting me, upon

whom I always truft ) I Ihall be able to defeat

and overthrow him. For my (iaufe is juft. I

heard fliy^ when he attempted his laft Invafion,

ibme upon the Sea-Coafts forfook^ their Towns,

and fled up higher into the Country, and left all

naked and expofed to his Entrance. But I Iwear

unco you, by God, if I knew thofe Perfons, or

may know of any that (hall do fo hereafter, I

will make them know and feel, what it is to be

io feaiful in fo urgent a Caufe. The Subfidy

you give me I accept thankfully, if you give me
your Good-will with it : But if the Neceffity of

the Time and your Prefervations did not require

it, I would refufe it. But let me tell you, the

Sum is not fo much, but that it is needful for a

Prince to have fo much always lying in her Cof-

fers, for your Defence in time of need ,• and not

be driven to get it, when Ihe Ihould ufe it. You
that are Lieutenants and Gentlemen of Com-
mand in your Countries, I require you to take

Care and fpecial Order, that the People be well-

armed, and in Readinefs upon all Occafions.

You that be Judges, and Juttices of Peace, 1

command and ftraitly charge you, that you fee

the Law to be duly executed, and that you make

them living Laws, when we have put Life into

them.

Vid. p. 648.

The Speakers Speech to the Queen^ in the

CounciLChamherj o» Monday, the ^cth

0/ November, \6oi. and the Qtieefis

Anfwer.

Alofi facrecl and mofi gracious Sovereign,

'E your faithful, loyal and obedient Sub-

jects, and Commons here prefent, vouch-

fafed'of your efpecial Goodnefs (to our unfpeak-

able Comfort) Accefs to your facred Prefence, do

in ail Duty and Ilumbleaefs come to prefent that

which ho Words can exprefs, moft humble and

thankful Acknowledgment of your moft gracious

Meftage ; and moft bounden and humble Thanks

for your Majefty's moft abundant Goodnefs, ex-

tended and performed to us. We cannot fay,

moft gracious Sovereign, we have called and

been heard, we have complained and been help-

ed ,• though in all Duty andThankfulnefs we ac-

knowlege, your facred Ears are ever open and e-

ver bowed down to hear us, and your blefled

Hands ever ftretched out to relieve us : We ac-

knowledge, ( facred Sovereign) in al^ Duty and

Thankfulnefs we acknowledge, That, before we
call, your preventing Grace and all-deferving
Goodnefs doth watch over us for our Good ;

more ready to give, than we can delire, much
Icfs deferve. That Attribute which is moft pro-
per unto God, to perform all he promifeth, ap-
pertaineth alfb unto you our moft gracious Sove-
reign Queen of all Truth, of all Conftancy, of all

Goodnefs, never wearied in doing good unto us
(the Deeds themfelves do fpeak) moft careful to
provide all good things for us ^ moft gracious,
moft tender to remove all Grievances from us j

which all your princely Actions have ever fhew-
ed, and even now your moft gracious publifhed
Proclamation, of your own only meerMotion and
fpecial Grace, for the Good of all your People,
doth witnefs to us. We come not, facred Sove-
reign, one of ten to render Thanks, and the reft

to go away unthankful ,• but all of us, in all Du-
ty and Thankfulnefs, do throw down ourfelves
at the Feet of your Majefty, do praife Gcd and
blefs your Majefty. Neither do we prefent our
Thanks in Words or any outward thing, which
can be no fufficient Retribution for fo great Good-
nefs : But in all Duty and Thankfulnefs, pro-
ftrate at your Feet, we prefent our moft loyal
and thankful Hearts, even the laft Drop of Blood
in our Hearts, and the laft Spirit of Breath in
our Noftrils, to be poured out, to be breathed
up for your Safety.

And after three low Reverences made, he with the

reji kneeled down j (ind her Majefij began thus to an-

fwer herftlf viz.

Mr. Speaker,

Y^TJE have heard your Declaration, and per-

V V ceive your Care of our State, by falling

into the Confiderations of a grateful Acknow-
ledgment of fuch Benefits as you have received ;

and that your Coming is to prefent Thanks un-
to us, which I accept with no lefs Joy, than your
Loves can have Defire to offer fuch a Prefent. I

do affure you, that there is no Prince that loveth

his Subjeds better, or whofeLove can countervail

our Love : There is no Jewel, be it of never fo

rich a Price, which I prefer before this Jewel, I

mean your Love ; for I do more efteem it than any
Treafure or Riches : for that we know how to

prize, but Love and Thanks I count ineftimable.

And though God hath raifed me high, yet this

I count the Glory of my Crown, That I have
reigned with your Loves. This makes that I do
not fo much rejoice, that God hath made me to

be Queen, as to be a Queen over fo thankful a

People, Therefore I have Caufe to wifli no-

thing more than to concent the Subjed, and that

is a Duty which I owe. Neither do I defire to live

longer Days, than that I may fee your Profperi-

ty ,• and that is my only Defire. And as I am
chat Perfon, that ftill (yet under God,) hath de-

liver'd you j fo I truft, by the almighty Power
of God, that I ftill fhall be his Inftrument to pre-

ferve you from Envy, Peril, Difhonour, Shame,^

Tyranny and Oppreffion, partly by means of

your intended Helps, which we take very acce-

ptably, becaufe it manifefteth the Greataefs of

your Loves, and Loyalties unto your Sovereign.

Of myfelf I muft fay this, I never was any gree-

dy, fcraping Grafper, nor a ftraic, fift-holding

Prince, nor yet a Waller. My Heart was never

fet on worldly Goods, but only for my Subjeds

Good. What you do beftow on me, I will not

hoard it up,but receive it to beftow on you again.

Yea mine own Properties I count yours, to be

expended for your Good. Therefore render un-

co them for me, V beieech you, Mr. Speaker, fuch

1 hanks
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Thanks as you imagine my Heart yieldeth, but

my Tongue cannot expreCs.

Nvte, that all this while they kneeled : Where-

ufon her Mnjeftj faid, ' Mr. Speaker, I -would wiji)

'you and the rcfi to ftand up, for Ipall yet trouble you
* with longer Speech. So they allftood up, and jhe went

on in her Speech^ j'^j'^^gi Mr. Speaker, You give

me Thanks, but I doubt me I have more caufe

to thank you all than you me ,• and I charge you

to thank them of the Huufe of Commons from me ,•

for had I not receiv d a knowledge from you, I

might have fallen into the Lap of an Error, on-

ly for lack of true Information. Since I was
Queen, yet did I never put my Pen to any Grant
but that upon pretext and femblance made unto

me, that it was both good and beneficial to the

SubjeAs in general, tho' a private Profit to fome
of my ancient Servants who had deferv'd well :

But the contrary being found by Experience, I

am exceedingly beholden to fuch Subjeds as

would move the fame at firft. And I am not fo

fmiple to fuppofe, but that there be fome of the

Lower-Houfe whom thefe Grievances never

touch'd ,• and for them I think they fpeak out of

Zeal to their Countries, and not out of Spleen

or Malevolent AfFedion, as being Parties grie-

ved; and I take it exceeding grateful fiom them,

becaufe it gives us to know, that noRefpeds nor
Intereiles have moved them, other than the

Minds they bear to fuffer no diminution of our

Honour, and our Subjeds Love unto us. The
Zeal of which Affedion tending to eafe my Peo-
ple and knit their Hearts unto me, I imbrace

with a princely Care ,• far above all earthly

Treafure I efteem my Peoples Love, more than

which I defire not to merit. That my Grants

Ihould be grievous to my People, and Oppreffi-

ons to be privileg'd under colour of our Patents,

our kingly Dignity fhall not fuffer it ,• yea, when
I heard it, I could give no reft to my Thoughts
until I had reform'd it. Shall they think to e-

Ibape unpunifhed that have thus oppreffed you,

and have been refpedlefs of their Duty and re-

gardleis of our Honour ? No, Mr. Speaker, I

allure you, were it not more for Confcience fake

than any Glory or increafe of Love, that I de-

fire thefe Errors, Troubles, Vexations and Op-
preffions, done by thefe Varlets and lewd Per-

sons, not worthy the Name of Subjefts, fhculd

not efcape without condign Punifhmcnt. But I

perceive they dealt with me like Phyficians, who
minillring a Drug, make it more acceptable by
giving it a good Aromatical favour ; or when
they give Pills, do gild them all over. Ihaveever
ufed to fet the Lalt Judgment-Day before myEy es,

and fo to Rule as I fhall be judged to Anfwer
before a higher Judge. To whofe Judgment-Seat
I do appeal, that never Thought was cherifh'd in

my Heart that tended not to my Peoples Good.
And now, if my kingly Bounty have been abu-

fed, and my Grants turned to the hurt of my
People, contrary to my will and meaning ; or

if any in Authority under me, have negleded or

perverted what I have committed to them, I

hope God will not lay their Culps and Offences

to my Charge j and tho' there were Danger in

repealing our Grants, yet what Danger would
not I rather incur for your Good, than I would
fuffer them Itill to continue ? I know the Title

of a King is a glorious Title ; but alTure your-

felves, that the fhining Glory of princely Au-
thority hath not fo dazled the Eyes of our Un-
derftanding, but that we will, know and remem-
ber, that we alfo are to yield an Account of our

Adions before the great Judge. To be a King
and wear a Crown is more glorious to them that

fee it, than it is pleafure to them that bear ir.

For my felf, I was never fo much indeed with

the glorious Name of a King, or royal Authority
of a Queen, as delighted that God hath made
me this Liftrument to maintain his Truth and
Glory, and to defend this Kingdom (as I laid)

from Peril, Diflionour, Tyranny and Oppref-
ficn. There will never Queen fit in my Seat
with more Zeal to my Country, Care to my
Subjeds, and that will fooner, with wlUingnefs,
yield and venture her Life for your Good and
Safety than myfelf. And tho' you have had and
may have many Princes more Mighty and Wife
fitting in this Seat, yet you never had or fhall

have any that will be more Careful and Loving.
Should I afcribe any thing to my felf and my
Sexly Weaknefs, Ijwere not worthy to live then,
and of all nioft unworthy of the Mercies J have
had from God, who hath ever yet given me an
Heart which never yet feared forein or home
Enemies. I fpeak it to give God the Praife as x
Teftimony before you, and not to attribute any
thing to my felf: For I, O Lord, what am 1,

whom Pradices and Perils paft fliould not fear !

O what can I do (thefe flic Jfahe with a great Em-
phafis) that I fliould fpeak for any Glory I God
torbid. This, Mr. Speaker, I pray you, deliver

unto the Houfe, to whom heartily recommend
me j and fo 1 commit you all to your belt For-
tunes and farther Counfels. I pray you, Mr.
Comptroller, Mr. Secretary, and you of my
Council, that before thefe Gentlemen depart in-

to their Countries, you bring them all to Kifs

my Hand.

Vid. p. 6 57.

The Execution of the Earl of Effex in the

Tower o/ London, the iph of Februa-

ry, Anno i6oo.

ON IVednefday, commonly call'd Afh-TfeJiief-

day, in the Morning, about One of tha

Clock, the Lieutemntof the Tower gave war-
ning to the Earl of Ejjux, who was condemn'd
the Thurfday before of High-Treafon, to prepare
himfeif for Death, which (hould be the fame
Day following. He, being then in Bed, pre-
fently upon notice thereof arofe ; Dr. Atcntford,

Dr. Barley, and Mr. Aflnon, his Chaplain, being
with him ; and therewithal delir'd them to join

with him in thofe Exercifes that might befl be-

nefit him for his Death, fo near appioaching.
Thereunto they moft willingly condefcendedj
being of parpofe appointed to be with him, to

prepare and make him ready to taft of that his

moit bitter Cup. The Exercifes that were ufed,

were hearty Prayers, penitent Confeffions, and
comfortable Preachings. The latter vi/as per-

form'd by Mr. Aflitou, at the requelt of the other
Divines. And thus was the Morning fpent, un-
til the Hour drew near to finifli his Courfe. A-
gainft which time all things were prepared for

the Execution to be done within the Tower.
And between the Hours of Seven and Eight of
the Clock in the Morning, the Earl was brought
by the Lieutenant of the Tower to the Scaffold,

which was fet up in. the high Court where the

Church Hands, having on him a black Velvet-

Gown, and a Sute of black Sattin ,• who coming
thereunto, afcended the Stairs, which were abouc
four Foot high and three Yards fquarc, with
Rails round about ,• the three Divines going up
with him. At his coming upon the Scaffold he
carried a moft conftant and lettled Countenance,
neither high nor dejeded : And ftepping into the

midft of the Scaffold, where the Block lay, with

a little motion of Body faluted all the Nobles,

Knights and Gentlemen, who fue on Forms
near unto the Stage ; vi'K,, the Earls of Ctfmher-

land
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land and Hartford, Lord Vilcounc Brndon, Lord

Thomas Howard, Lord Morley, Lord Compon, and

Others that were there prelent. And hereupon.

With a diftina and ferious Duty, he fram'd his

Speech to this or fuch like efFed : J defire your

Lordpnps, and you, my Chrifiian Brethren, herefrefent

to fee my juji Funipment ; to he a Witnefs that I con-

fep to the Glory of God and the beating down of mine

ewn Fkjh, that I am a grie'uous Sinner, yea the ^moft

grievous of all Sinners ; and that the number ofmy Sins

are more than the Hairs on my Head. I have lived in

Wantonnefs, in the Lufts of the Flep, all vain unclean-

vef : I have been full offride, Vanity and Ambition :

J do achiowledge this Sin againfi my Sovereign, this

bloody Sin, this ctyirtg Sin, for which 1 am now come

to die; prokfting, that I never meant to hurt my Sove-

reign, her Ferfon or Dignity. And therefore fl defire

you to bear Witnefs of thefe my Froteftations. I never

Was, I thank God, Atheifi, to deny God, or to

hold any Herefy againfi the Godhead; nor Fapifi,

to afcribe any thing to my own Works ; but hope to

he faved by the Mercies of Gody and the Merits

of Jcffts Chrifi, my only Saviour, and fo forward. I

believe all the Articles of that Religion and Faith in

which 1 was baptized, and which I have been brought

up in, and which I hope to continue to my lafl gafp. I

was never guilty of Hjpocrify in Religion, but always

fubjeB to all ImperfeBions and Corruptions of the Flejh.

I acknowledge my felf a mo(l imperfect Creature. And

now 1 crave Fardon of all the World : Firfi ofmy So-

vereign, next of the State, of the Nobles and Feople,

and efpecially of the Nobles and Gentlemen that for the

love of me are fallen into this Aifion againfi their So-

vereign and Anointed of God. I heartily forgive all

Men, and defire that they will have a charitable con-

ceit of me and my Froceedings. I do befeecb God to give

her ALijefy a religious and wife Heart, and, if it

pleafe him, a long Reign and a profperous. And now I

befeech your LordJInps, andyou, my Chrifiian Brethren

here prefent, to join with me in Prayer to God, that he

willajfifi me in this greatefi
Temptation of my Death :

For through the Weakncfs of my Flejh I am not able to

endure of my felf, without his cfpecial Grace, this lafi

ConfliB ; and yet the Spirit is mofi willing to undergo

this heavy Crofs, to drink of the bitter Cup of Death.

And here the Minifters put him in mind to make

Confeffion of his Faich in faying the Creed ;

the which he did ,• giving them moft hearty

Thanks therefore ; for now, faith he, Satan is

mofi bufy. And then putting off his Gown, he

kneeled down with his Hands lifted up and clofed

together, and his Eyes moft firmly fixed in the

Heavens : He delir'd, in moil eftedual Phrafes,
that God would give him power to Pray, not
with his Tongue and Underltanding only, but
with Faith, Zeal, firm Confcience and full Af-
furance. For he acknowledg'd, that through
his own Ignorance and Dulnefs he could not of-
fer up his Prayers to God as he ought, but he
prayed that he might perform that Chriftian Du-
ty, and he alTuredly hoped that God would ac-
cept his Willingnefs for the Adion ,• and in molt
efFedual manner he craved Strength and Con-
Itancy of the Almighty, that without all doubt-
ing or wavering he might have Confidence and
full AlTurance of all the Mercies promifed and
made in Chrift Jefus, even unto the laft gafp of
Breath : That Chrilt ought to be the only ob)e<9:

of the Eye of the Mind ,• that his Heart might
not be carried away with any worldly Thoughts,
but that in his Dilfolution, at his laft gafp, he
might have God only before him ; and Uich-like

moft heavenly Prayers. He continud moft fer-

vently until he concluded with the Prayer of all

Prayers, which is the Lord's Prayer, which he
pronounced with a moft conftant Refolution, all

the Aflembly joining with him in Tongue and
Voice as they before had done in Heart ; all the

whole Aflembly pouring down moft wonderful
Floods of Tears, with loud Crying and hearty
Sobs, making great Lamentation. His Prayers
being ended, he defir'd the Executioner to tell

him how he fliould fit himfelf for the Block.
Then the Executioner ask'd him Forgivenefs

;

and he anfwer'd him and forgave him, faying.

Spare not, nor be afraid, for thou art the Minifier of
Jufiice. Then he puU'd off his Doublet, under
which he had a Waftcoat of Scarlet embroider'd
with Gold j and then he proftrated himfelf fay-

ing, Iprofirate myjelf before thee, O Lord my God, be-

feeching thee that thy blejfed Angels may be ready to re-

ceive my Soulfo foonas it is departed from my Body ; and
I pray you all to join with my Spirit when my Arms
are firetched out in Frayer unto God. Thus, withoui
muffle, laying his Head on the Block, his Eyes
lifted up towards Heaven, his Arms Itretched a-

broad, he faid. Lord, into thy Hands I commend my
Spirit ,• Lord Jefus receive my Soul : Whereat the

Executioner doing his Office very ill, took three

Stroaks before he cut off the Head ,• and yet nei-

ther Arms, nor Body, nor Head ftirr'd ; which
the Executioner took up, and faid, God fave the

^een.
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U E E N Elizaheth being dead, be-

tween Two and Three a Clock af-

ter Midnight, the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, together with the

late Councellors, undertaking the

Provifional Adminiftration of the

Kingdom, proclaim'd King James.

They fent Charles Veny and T. H. Somerfet to

the King with a Letter, fignifying the fame

;

and humbly defired him, that he would be plea-

fed to repair into England with all fpeed.

George Carew and Thomas Lake, were fent to

inform the King in what pOfture Affairs flood.

The King made his Entrance into Berwick.

Sortie Troubles in the Marches, at IVaterford,

and elfewhere in Ireland. The King come"s to

Tork.

Southamftnn, and others, being imprilbned,

are fet at Liberty.

Cecil the Secretary being fent for, fet out to-

wards Tm-k.

The Funeral Rites of Queen Elizabetk are

perfornied.

Henry Howard, Thomas Howard, and my Lord
Mountjoy, are chofen into the Council at Theo-

balds.

The King taking his Journey from Tljeobalds,

is firft received by Sheriff Swinnerten, whofe
Chaplain R. M. did caft fome fliarp Reflexions

upon the Adminiftration under Elizabeth • after

that he is received by the Lord-Mayor and Cici-

zens,and is conduced to the Charter-Houfe,whQrt
he promifcuouily created Eighty Knights.

An Ad againft Monopolies.
Robert Cecil, Robert Sidtuy, William Kncwlcs,

Edward Wotton, are created Barons in the Tower
of London.

An A<ft for preferving Deer.

An Ad for fuppre fling Infurrecftloris iri the
Frontiers, or Marches.

Valentine Tl)omns, who Confefs'd that he had
confpired againii the Quceii'j I H^jis eotidemrt'd

dad executed^

Ambaffadors from feveral Princes come to
Congratulate.

The Earl of Rutland is fent to the King of T'wwf ir»
Denmark to be Godfather to his Son, and carry

"

him a Garter.

The Plague rages at London.
The Feftival of St. George is celebrated, where July 2.

Prince Henry, the Duke of Lenox, the Earl of
Southampton, the Earl of Marr, the Earl of Pem-
broke, are invefted with the Order of the Garter.

Anthony Copley, Griffin Markham, William Wat-
Jon, and miliam C/er;5:,Priefts • my Lord Cobham,
his Brother George, ray Lord Grey, and Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, are taken up on fufpicion of Trea-
fon.

The Earl of Southampton is created and re- ^r^
ftored.

T7?omas Howard is created Earl of Sufolk • my
Lord Mountjoy,Earl of Devofjjhire ; TlxmasEgerton,
Baron of Ellefmere ; William Rufel, Henry Grey,
Jehn Petre, John Harrington, Henry Dangers, Tho-
mas Gerard and Robert Spencer, are created BaronS
at Hampton-Court.

Tlwmas Edmonds is fent Ambaffador to the;

Archduke.
The King and Queen are Crown'd, it being 14.

then very badWeather,and the Peflilence migh-
tily raging

J
for in that Week there died 110^,

It is order'd. That this Day fhould be ftridly Aug. 9.
obferved for the King's Deliverance from the
Gowry's Confpiracy j and a Faft is kept every
Wed?iefday throughout the Kingdom.
My LordCobham, my Lord Org)-, Sir Walter Ra- Nov.<).

kigh,Griffin Markham,George Brook, Jntjyony Copley,

William JVatfon and William Clerk, are convided
of High Treafon at Wmchejier ; amongft whom
George Brook, and th e Two Priefts, arc put to

death.

Frorri the 13 d of December 1602. to the aid
of December 1605. there died at Londcn ^[8244,
of which number there was 50J78 of the
Mague.

Vol It K n n n n JNNO
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1604. JNNO 1604,

ir-

19-

Fd. 29. \ A/ITi^ft ^^^ ^^"S began to find fault with

V V Ibme things ufed in the Liturgy, and

thought it convenient that they (houlci be al-

tered, Jo/m Whitgift, the Archbifliop, died for

Grief.

Mar. IT.. Hemy Howard is created Earon o^ Mamhill,

and Earl of Northamfton, by the fame Letters-

Patents ; and my Lord Bmkhurfi is made Eai!

of Dorfet.

The King and Queen pafs through the City

in great pomp from the Tower to JVejiminfier.

A Parliament is held till the 7th of July.

Thcmas Smith, a Merchant of London, is fent

Ambaflador to Boris Theodorowitz, Emperor of

RtiJJla.

The Duke of Lenox being Ambaflador in

Fr.nw, to him the King complains of H. Wot-

ton, Ambaflador at Venice.

Alio-, f
. Peace between Spain and England concluded,

and Proclaimed.

20. Robert Cecil, Baron ofEjfenden, is created Vif-

COUnt Crtwbiirn.

Oclob. -- Oftend taken.

The Duties for all Merchandize exported and
imported, augmented.

24. The King proclaimed King of Great Britain,

France and Ireland, that the Name of England

might be extind:.

Dec. I O, Richard Bancroft, Bifhop of London, is tranfla-

ted to the Archbifhoprick oi Canterbury

.

Richard Faughan, Bifhop of Chefier, is tranfla-

ted to the See of London.

The Frejjch make frequent complaints of De-
predations or Pyracies committed by the Ewglifl).

ANNO 1606.

i6of.

Jan. 4.

ANNO i6of.

1'yHilip Herbert,'Qvot\\zv to the Earl oi Pembroke,

marries Sufan, Daughter to Edward Earl of

Oxford.

Febr. 6. Charles, Second Son to the King, is created

Duke of Tork.

Mir. f . An Ad that the Jefuits and Seminary Priefts

fliould immediately depart out of the Kingdom
^

and another to eftablifh the Difcipline and Li-

turgy of the Church of England.

28. The Admiral of E^ighnd is fent into Spain to

confirm the Peace, and Charles CornwaUts along
with him to be AmbaflTador.

29. Bhilip Prince of Spain is born.

Aprili^. Edward Earl of Hertford is fent to the Arch-
duke to ratify the Peace.

24. Ulricm Duke of Holfiein, and the Earl of

Northa?tipten, created Knights of the Garter.

May 4. Robert Cecil is created Earl of Salisbury^ Thomas

Cecil Baron Burleigh, Earl of Exeter • Thilip Her-

bert Earl of Montgomery ; Baron Sydney Viicount

Utte.

Likewife, J. Stanhope, George Carew, Tljomas

Arundel and William Cavendijli, are created Ba-
rons at Greevwich.

'^uJy— The Spaniards arrive at Do'ver, and are block'd

up by the Hollanders.

c George Lodowic, Landtgrave Lettenberg, comes
Ambaifador from the Emperor Rodolph.

Alio-. I. Edmund Jnderfm, I .ord Chief Juftice of the

Common Pleas, died, to whom Francis Gawdy
iucceeded-

II. A Proclamation for preventing Legacies for

Pious ufes to be mifapplied.

27. The King and Queen go to fee Oxford.

5 I. Henry Ramelins is' inltalled at TPlvdjor for Chri-

fiian the Fourth, King of Dermark.

Nov. 5-. The Gun-powder Plot is difcover'd.

9. A Parliament began.

1606.

rH E Earl of Ejfex married Frances Daugh- Jan. j.

ter to the Earl of Suffolk.

My Lord Knolles married Elizabeth, eldeft 19.

Daughter of the faid Earl.

George Carew is fent Ambaflador into France.

Thofe who were guilty of the Gunpowder- 17.

Treafon arc condemn'd, and executed on the

Thirtieth.

Jo. de Mendoza Marquis of St. Germains, cams Aprilz/^
Ambaffador from Spain to the King.

Henry Garnet, Provincial of the Jefuits, is put May 3.

to death.

Robert Earl of Salisbury and Vifcount Bindon 20.

inftalled at JVindfor.

Hertry Lord Mordaunt,and Edward Lord Stmton, Jtine 3.

are Fined in the Star-Chamber.
A Proclamation for extirpating Jefuits and 10.

Seminaries out of the Realm.
Sophia, Daughter to the King is born, and 22.

died the next day.

Henry Earl of Northumberland is fined 30000 /. 27.

and to be imprifoned during Life.

Nicholas Molino, the Venetian Ambaflador, re-

turns; and George Jufiiniamis comes in his Place.

Edward Coke made Lord ChiefJuftice of the

Common Pleas.

A Monument is ereded for Queen Elizabeth

in Weftminfier.

Chrifiian King of Denmark comes into England J»^J 17-

unexpeded.
The King, accompanied with the King of ?!•

Denmark, paffes through the City in moft mag-
nificent Pomp.
The King of Denmark departs. ^»i"- ^4'

Francts Prince Vaudamnt comes into England ;
^^pt- 23.

being the Son of the Duke of Lorrain.

Moorfields reduced into pleafant Walks. The
Churches throughout the City beautified.

ANNO 1607. 1607-

J
Ames LovdHny married Honora, Daughter and Jtn. 6.

fole Heirefs to Edward Lord Denny.

The King makes Speeches to both Houfes of -M.7r.31.

Parliament concerning the Union of the Two
Kingdoms.

Prince Joint'il, Brother to the Duke of Guife, May 8.

came into England.

The Peafants commit a Riot in Northampton- !$.

/7«>e concerning Liclofures, and pull down the

Hedges.
Thomas Ravis, Bifliop of Glocefter, is tranflated June 2.

to the See of London.

Jo. Watts, Lord Mayor of London, entertains 12.

the King at a fplendid Dinner.

The King pays 60000/. to the Citizens oijuly 3.

London, which Queen Elizabeth ow'd them.

Ambaffadors from the States. 4-

Thomas Kne-vet is called to Parliament by the

Name of I,ord Knevet of Eskrick.

Julius C^far St Omar, Chancellor of the Ex-

checjuer, is admitted into the Privy-Council.

The Company of Merchant-Taylors enter-

tain the King at a noble Dinner in their Hall.

The King'ftands Godfather to James, eldeft:

Son to Thomas Earl of Arundel by his Countefs

Aletheia, Third Daughter of Gilbert Earl of

Shrewsbury.

The Earls Tir-Owcn and Tir-Connel, and Sept

other Malecontents, fled out of Ireland.

Mary the* King's Daughter died. i^..

The Banquetting-Houfe at Whitehall is new OBo. 12,

built.

Jo. Fortefeu, late Chancellor of the Exchec^iier,Dec.xi

died. ANNO

S-

16.

17.



From Anno 1603. to Anno 1^23 64,5

1608. JNNO 1608.

Fel'r- 9. \ /"ircount Hadd'mgton married Eliz.ahth the

V Daughter of Robert Earl of £/7fx.

jUgate rebuilt.

Jpr.i-j. James Montagu is coiifecrated Billiop of Bath

and JVells.

29. The Oath of Allegiance was Enafted.

Henry Earl of Northampton is made Keeper of

the Privy-Seal.

May 6. Robert Earl of Salisbury is made Lord Treafu-

rer of EngLwd.
20, The Earls of Dmhar and Montgomery are In-

ftalled at IFmdfor.

OHob. 9. Richard Neal was confecrated Bilhop of Roche-

fier.

Dec. I. Ifilliam, Son to the Earl of Salisbury, married

Catherine the Third Daughter of the Earl of Suf-

folk.

A Proclamation againft Pyrates.

1609. ANNO 1609,

Febr. 19. "T^H E Thames flowed twice in the (pace of an

1 Hour.
2;. Robert Earl of Dor/ef died.

25:. Richard Earl of Dor/er married ^««f the only

Daughter of George Earl of Cumberland.

Mar.— A CeiTation of Arms between Philip III. King
of Spain, and the States of the United Provin-
ces, for Twelve Years.— The New Exchange is erefted, which was
call'd Britannica by the King, or Britain's Burfe.

June— The King hears the Caufe of Prohibitions^

and Complaints againft the Officers of the Royal
Navy.
The King pays 63000 /. which he had bor-

rowed from the Citizens of London.

1610.

Jan. 5 r.

May 5.

June 4.

OBo. 20.

Dec. 31.

1611.

Apr. 9.

May 18.

June 9.

2?-

Sept. 8.

ANNO 1610.

Vlfcount Fenton is chofen into the Privy-Coun-
cil.

Henry IV. King of France, maflacred.

Henry created Prince of JVales.

The Privileges of the Eafi-India Company are

enlarged.

Jeluits and Seminaries are extirpated, and the

Oath of Allegiance tender'd to every body.

The League between England and France is

renewed.

Three Bifliops of Scotland, Joh. Spotfwood of

Glafgow, Gawin Hamilton of Galway, and Andrew
Lambe of Brechin, arc confecrated at Lambeth,

according to the Rites of the Church of England.

Chriftian Prince of Anhalt came into England.

The Parliament is Diflblved.

ANNO 1611.

Robert Carre is made Vifcount Rochefler.

George Abbot tranflated from London to the

Archbiflioprick of Canterbury.

AnAd for Inhancing the V^alue of Gold Coin.
Charles Duke of York, Thomas Earl of Arundell,

and Robert Carre Vifcount Rochefter, were Inftal-

led at JVindfor.

Tvmfon Dean of TVindfor is confecrated Bilhop

of Glocefier, and Buckeridge Bifliop of Ro-

chefter.

The Archbifliop of Canterbury is chofen into

the Privy-Council.

Otho, Son and Heir to Maurice Landgrave of
Hejj'e, comes into England.

Jo. King, Dean of Chriftchurch m Oxford^ is

confecrated Bilhop of London.
\

16x2.

Apr.zi.

May 6.

June z6.

Sept. If.

Off0.16.

Nov. 6.

Dec.z^,

1615.

Febr. 14.

Apr. 10.

July-^

OBo. 2^.

Nov. 4„

Dec.z6.

ANNO i6ii.

THomas Overhry was imprilbned.
IVilliamWade laying down the Lieutenancy

of the Tovver, Ger-v.ije Ehi'ijh fucceeds him.
Robert Earl of Salisbury died.

Roger Earl of Rutland died without Iffue,

whole Brother Francis fucceeded him.
The Body of Mary Queen of Scotland was

tranflated from Peterborough to Wejhninfter.
Robert Sherley coiiles from his Embaffy to the

Sophy of Perfta into England.

Sir Tho. Overbury died of a poyfoned Glifter.
Frederick the Fifth, Eledor Palatine of the

Rhine, arrives in England.

Prince Henry died.

The Prince EleSlor Palatine, and Prince Mau-
rici of Najfau, created Knights of the Garter.

ANNO 1613.

THE Marriage between Eliz.abeth the King's
Daughter and the EleBor Palatine is cele-

brated.

The Prince Palatine returns into Germany.
The Londoners fend a Colony to Derry and

Colrayne, in the Province of Vlfier.

Jo. Lord Harrington died in Germany.
Ediv. Coke, Juftice of the Common-Pleas, is

conftituted Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-
Bench.

Vifcount Rocheller is created Earl of Somtrfet ^
and the fame Day EdTv. Coke is Sworn into the
King's Council.

The Earl of Somerfet unfortunately marries
Frances Daughter to the Earl of Suffolk.

ANNO 1614. 1614.

AT One a Clock in the Morning was horn Jan. i.** to Frederic EleBor Palatine, and to Elizabeth
Daughter to James King of Great Britain, a
Son, who on March 24, being Baptized, was
called Henry Frederic.

Ralph Winwood is made Secretary of State j Af^r.29.
and Thomas Lake is called into the King's Privy-
Council.

Sir TValter Raleigh publiflies his Univerfal HI-
ftory.

The Parliament began. Apr. c.

The Members of the Houfe of Commons 7.
take the Sacrament at St. Margaret's, that a Dif-
covery might be made of thofe who were incli-

ned to the Popifli Religion; but none refufedit.
The Parliament on a fuddain Diflblved, and Junej-

all their Proceedings declared Null and Void.
Chutts Nevil Lord Abergaveni's Son

,

Went-worth, Jo. Hoskins, who behaved themfelves
in a tumultuous manner in the Houfe of Com-
mons, are fent to the Tower of London.

Henry Howard Earl of Northampton died, is if.
buried in the Church belonging to DoxwCaftle.

Tlio. Howard Earl of Suffolk, and Lord Cham- July lo-

berlain to the King, is made Lord Treafurer of
E.ngland.

At the fame time Robert Carre Earl of Somerfet,

(his Son-in-Law) is made Chamberlain to the
King.

Lord Grey of Groby deceafed at Broadgate in 16.

Lcicefterjliire.

Chrili-ian King of Denmark comes to London, 21.

beyond all ExpeAation.
The King returns to London to pay him a Vifit. 2 j.

The King of Denmark departs from Lo7)don, Aug. X.

accompanied with the King of Great Britain as

far as Gravefend.

VoLIL N n n n n 2 Edw.
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Scrt. II.

JNNO 1614.

FJwarJ Phillips, Mailer of the Rolls, died at

Lcfu/on.

Julifis C^far St. Omar is put into his Place,

i
>. EJii'irnl Earl of Lincoln died.
''

Fiiik GreviiKt. was made Chancellor of the

Ocio. I. Exchefijtter m the place of Julifts Cajar.

Earl of Artmrhll returned out of Italj to the

i^fov. Countefs his Wite.

Thomas Earl of Ormond dies, after he had be-

ftowedhis Daughter in Marriage to Vrefion Lord

Dingwell, a Scot.

JNNO 1615-.

Enrj Earl of Kent died vvirhout lllae._

^ ^ Charles Grey his Brother lucceeds him, a

Man well ftricken in Years; was buried the

14th of Alarch.

Arthur Ingram Kt. fworn and admitted to the

Office of Cofferer of the King's Houfhold, up-

Tdr. 2 5"- on the Relignation of Sir Robert Vernon Kt.

Rmld Biftiop of St. Davils died. D. Melhorn,

Dean of Rochcfier, iiicceeds him.

Mar.-— The King vifits the Univerfity of Cambridge,

where Acad'emical Degrees were proftituted to

. ^. illiterate Perfons.

Proclamations prohibiting the Exportation ot

Gold and Silver, and the fending of Youths to

Afir.- - - Seminaries, and for preferving Deer.

Vifcount Fentcn and William Lord Knolles ad-

mitted into the Order of the Garter.

24. George ViUars made Gentleman of the Bed-

chamber, and Knighted.

OU'verSt.Johnxi.fincdi ^000 1. inthtStarCham-

her>

Owen, of the Family of the Owens of Godfiow

in Oxfordjhire, condemned of High-Treafon,

'M.:j 17. upon the Account of his Opinion, Ihac Princes

excommunicated by the Pope may be made

away lawfully.

Thomas Tarry, Chancellor of the Dutchy of

Lancafier, died. Jo. Dacombe fucceeded.

- - - Oliver St. John' makes his Submiflion in the

Star Chmriber.

14- James Hays, to whon\ the King granted the

Name and Stile of Lord ILys, that he fhould be

next to the Barons of Er.gland, but without any

Place or Vote in the Parliaments of England
;

and upon the Recommendation of Henry Earl

of Northampton, is at this time (without any

outward Ceremony or Solemnity, or delivering

Letters Patents under the Great Seal of England,

before Witneffes in the Privy-Chamber at Green-

wich, at Nine a Clock at Night) promoted to

the State, Dignity, Degree, and Honour, of

Baron Hay of Savley in the County of York, to

him, and his Heirs Male of his Body lawfully

begotten : And the I,earned in the Law infor-

med the King, that this way of creating a Ba-

ron was fufficient without Inveftiture, and other

Ceremonies, feeing Letters Patents are the very

Effence of the Creation.

The next Day Sir Robert Dormer of IVtng Kt.

being duly created Baron Dormer of TVing, he is

introduced in a Furr'd Scarlet Gown, with a

Sword by his fide, between the Lord Sheffield

and Lord Compto??, in their Parliamentary

Robes ; the Lord Carev having a Gown on

with a Train, the Garter Herald bearing the

Letters Patents, delivering the fame to the

Chamberlain ; which jVmwood the Secretary ta-

king from him, read them on his Knees, and

at the Word impofmmus (we put on) the King

put the Robes upon the new Baron. The Let-

ters being read, the King delivers them into the

Hands ot" Baron Dormer^ Trumpets founding.

June

29

50

ANNO 161 f.

and Drums beating. My I,ord Sheffield repri-

manded Garter, becaufe he faid the Collar of
St. George was not to be ulcd ; foralmuch as the
other Companions of the Order did not make
ule of Collars (but in the Creation of the Earls
of Hertford and Southampton in the Year of
Henry \ III. the Earls who introduced made ufe
of Collars) theStileof Baron is not proclaimed
becaufe there was no Dinner, the King rsmo-
ving to Wefiminfier.

Lord Zciich made Baron of the Cinque Ports.
D. Melhorn confecrated Bifhop of St. Davids.
The King begins his Progrefs.

The Queen takes a Progrefs towards Salisbury.

Marquis Bonni-vet comes into Ens:land.

George Lloyd, Bifhop of Chefter, died.

Thomas Bilfon, Bifhop of Winchefier, is chofen
into the King's Council at Famham Caflle.

An Inquifition made into the Death of Sir Tho-
mas Overbury, who died in the Tower oi London,
not without Sufpicion of Poyfon, 161 5.

Arabella Stuart, Daughter of Charles Earl of
Lenox, Coufin-Germain of Hinry Darby, Father
of King James, died in the Tower of London,
was interred at Weftminfier, without any Fune-
ral Pomp, in the Night, in the fame Vault
wherein Mary Queen of Sects and Prince Henry
were buried. It is the Saying of Charles the Fair,

in Papir. Mafs. p. 382. That thcfe jvho die in the

Kings Prifon, are defewedly defri'ved of Funeral

Pcmp, left they jliould he thought to have been thrown
into Prifon wrongfully.

On Michaelmas Day the King departs from
Greeiiwich.

The Earl of Lincoln dies.

The Earl of Somerfet is committed to the Cu-
ftody of the Dean of Weflminfter.

U 'efton is brought to the Bar for giving Sir 77jc-

mas O-verhury Poyfbn, and refufed to pltad.

On Monday he was again brought to the Bar,

and confeffing the Facft, was condemned.
He is hanged ; and after Dinner Somerfet is

examined before the Lord Chancellor, theDuke
of Leflox, Zouche, and the Lord ChiefJuftice, in

Tork-Houfe.

On Simon and Jude he is again examined by
them before Dinner.

Sir Robert Cotton Bar. being examined, is dif-

milTed.

Liimfden, a Scot, is examined ; as is alfo Tho-

mas Monfon, as being guiity of Witchcraft ; and
Gervais Ehvijii, Lieutenant of the Tower, is fe-

veral times examined.

Edward Sachvill, Sir Jo. Wentworth Bar. and
Sir Jo. Lidcot Kt. are committed to Prifon, and
afterwards Sir Jo. Hollys Kt. upon the Account
of fome Quellions put to We(lcn at the Gallows.

Savery being addi(5ted to Magick, is impri-

foned.

Tlie Duke of Lenox is made Steward of the

King's Houfhold.
Thomas Howard is committed to the Fleet : His

Mother the Countefs of Suffolk iS confined to

her Chamber at home.
Tlie Seals are taken from Somerfet : He is

commanded by the Lord M-^otton to lay down the

Sraff^ the Badge of the King's Chamberlain,

and to appear before the Delegates, by whom
he is fent to the Tower ; George More being ap-

pointed to be Lieutenant.

1 he King departs from London towards Roy-

fton.

Anne Norton, theWidow of one Turner, DoAor
of Phyfick, (concerned in procuring Poyfon for

Sir Thomas Overburj) is condemned for Witch-
craft

Jnne 50.

July 18.

21.

24.

Aug.—

Sept.—

27-

OBo. i{

19.

28.

29.

Nov. X.



from Anno i(5o^. to Anno \6i7, 6^<y

ANNO i6if.

crafc and Magick at TVefim'mJter j which being

charged with, fhe denies.

Nov. 10. Sir Jo. Hollys, Sir Jo. Went-u'crth Kt. c^ Bar. and

Ltimfden, a Scot, are fined in the Star Chamber
;

this laft 2000 /. for Judgment againft Wtfion^

written to defame the King ; they looo/. each,

for Queilions propounded to JVefion at the Gal-

lows, in order to call in queftion the Juftice of

the Court.

1 1. Anne Turner, being perfwaded by one Whitting,

a Miniftcr, confelfes every Particular, ( and
more ) which fhe had denied before the Bench.

About this time Edward Earl of Lincoln dies.

14. Anne Turner, a true Penitent, is hanged at

Ijhurn.

18. Sir Geruais Elwijli, Lieutenant of the Tower,
is condemned ; and on Monday after, being the

20th of the Month, is hanged by the Neck
near the Tower.

Robert Cotton delivered a Packet of Overburys

Letters to the Lord Chief Juftice.

27. Franklin, who prepared the Poyfon, for the

fame Caufe is condemned in Wejiminfier-Hall

;

and fome days after was hanged.

Dec. ;. Robert Abbot, Brother to the Archbifliop of

Canterbury, was confecrated Biftiop of Sarum at

Lambeth.

4. Thomas Monfon is again brought to his Trial
;

and the Indictment being read over, he was,

contrary to all Expeftation, fent to the Tower,
to be indidlred of High Treafon.

lA, The Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Lenox,

and the Lord Chief Juftice, had a Conference
with Somerfet in the Tower : They turn d off

Coppinger and Andrevs his Servants, and com-
mitted them to Prilon.

j8_ Lord KnoUes and Lord //rt_/f fent under-hand
to Semerfet by the King.

The King returns to Wefimi-rificr ; and deli-

vering the Staff to the Earl of Pembroke, ap-

points him to be Chamberlain.

On Chriflmas Day, the King, being forely

troubled with the Gout, was not able to go to

Divine Service ; but heard a Sermon in pri-

vate, and took the Sacrament.

1616. ANNO \6i6.

Jan. 2. »T^H E Earl of Worcefier made Keeper of the

1 Privy Seal ; he giving up the Place of

Mafter of Horfe into the King's Hands the

Day before.

5

.

Tloomas Lake fworn one of the Principal Se-

cretaries of State.

Cottington is fent to Sfain^ to call home Jo.

Digby, Extraordinary Ambaltador.

4. George Fillers was iworn Mafter of the Horfe,

in the room of the Earl of iVorcefler.

I J.
William Monfon, Brother of Thomas, is car-

ried to the Tower towards Night : On which
Day Simon Digby comes from Spain with Letters.

19. The Earl of Somerfet and his Countefs are

indicted of Felony j and the Billa Vera is found

by the Jury.

The King departs from London towards Roy-

jion.

Feb. 12. JViUiam Cicil, Lord Roos, married A . . . eldeft

Daughter of Thomas Lake Secretary of State.

Mar. 16. The King returns to London.

19. My Lord Bening, a Scot, is chofen into the

King's Privy Council.

20. Sir IValter Raleigh is enlarged out of Prifon.

John Digby, Envoy in Spain, returns from

thence.

25.

2f-

'^

24.

27.

May 8.

14.

24.

A NNO 1616. i(Si6.

Jufts andTurnaments for the Inauguration of
^ing James, and happy Beginning of his Reign;
which were to be celebrated on the 24th , but
being Smday, it was put off till Monday.
The Countefs of Somerfet, from the Cuftody Mar. t.'-j.

of Jn.'liam Smith, is fent to the Tower.
Joh?i Digby, who the Week before returned Apr. ;.

out of Spain, is eledled one of the Privy
Council, and Vice-Chamberlain of the Kings
Houfhold, in the room of my Lord Stanhope,
who was perfwaded by the King's Letters to
give place.

The fame Day the King retired to Neii,--

market ; after having appointed Oliver St. Jolm
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.

Robert Carre of Ancram, and Gibbs, being exa-
mined by the Chancellor, are acquitted the
next Day.

Francis Earl of Rutland, and George Fillers are
admitted into the Order of the Garter.

The King departs from IVhitehall after Din-
ner.

The Peers are fummoned by Letters to fen-
tence Somerfet.

Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury died.

Judgment in the Cafe or the Countefs of So-
merfet and her Husband,which was appointed to
be the ifth Day of this Month, the Peers being
now affembled in TVefiminfler-Hall, and Scaffolds

being there erected, was deferred till the 2;d of
this Month, becaufe flie (as was reported) was
indifpofed.

Judgment is again deferred to the 24th Day,
and the Peers are again fummoned.
The Countefs of Somerfet is brought to Wefi-

minfier-Hall before 9 of the Clock, the Ax not
being carried before her. The Chancellor of
EngLind, the Lord High Steward of England
appointed for this time, came a little after on
Horfeback ; Servants attending him, and other
Noblemen, 6 Serjeants at Law, the Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery bearing the Letters Patents
ofthe Steward,and Richard Coningsby carrying the
White Staff before them, together with the Seal-

Bearer. The Two Barons, Norris and RuJJel,

and Two others of the Order of Knighthood,
followed after. She confeffing her felf guilty,

is condemned to be hanged. She hath Recourfe
to the Mercy of God and the King ; befeech-
ing the Peers to intercede with the King for her
Life; all the By-ftanders commiferating her
Condition.

The Earl of Somerfet is conducted to Weflmin-
fler-Hall a little before 10 of the Clock, having
a Cloak on with the George and Garter, the
Ax not being carried before him. The Chan-
cellor comes by and by, Coningsby on Horfe-
back bearing the Staff. He is convided of Fe-
lony ;

and at 9 a Clock the Court is diffolved,

Yro more.

Robert Sydney, Lord Lyfle, is honoured with
the Garter.

George Barbadico, the Venetian Ambaffador,
dyes in England.

Flujljijig and Breda, Cautionary Towns, are

delivered up by Vifcount Lip and Sir Horatio

Vere, Generals, to the States General.

Commiffion given to the Archbifhop of Can- June 1.

terbury, and Others, to enquire who were the

Authors of calling the Chancellor into queftion

of Praemunire.

The Judges of the Realm are taxed by the

King, as Invaders of his Prerogative, in pre-

fenting to the Livings vacated by making the

Incum-

2;.

26.

27.

31-
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Incumbent a Bifliop;, excluding the Datrons in

the mean time from their Right.

Jir/ic 8. The King dined with one Cokain, Alderman

of Lcvdon, and dub'd him Knight.

9. Sir Fmncis Bacon, the Atcorney-Generalj is cho-

fcn one of the Privy Council at Greenwich.

IS- The eldeft Son of JViUiam Earl of Salisbury,

being born this ifth Day, was called James by

the King his Godfather, with the Treafurer,

and my Lady WMen Godmother, at Bipop-Hat-

field : The Bifliop of Lincoln baptized him.

18. tho.Bilfon, Biftop of Winchejhr, dyed at

Wcfimiftjhr^ and was there buried by Night.

20. The King, accompanied with the Princes,

goes to the Starchamber : The Peers and

Judges receive him at Kings-bridge : He made a

vxry fine Speech, wherein he vindicated the

Authority of the Chancellor, as his own ; and

gave the Judges a gentle Touch, &c. which is

expe(?l:ed to be publifhed.

Rohinfon Biftiop of Carlik, and Roland

Bifhop of Bangor, departed this Life.

Jidy 6. James Mciitagu is tranflated to the Bifhoprick

of TVinchefier.

The King ordered. That the Arms of the

Earl of Scmtrfct, notwithftanding his being con-

demned of Felony, fhould not be removed out

of the Chapel at Windfor : That Felony fhould

not be reckoned amongft the Difgraces for

thofe who were to be excluded from the Or-
der of St. George j which was without Prece-

dent.

•7. Francis Earl of Rutland, George VilLirs Mafter

of the Horle, and Robert Sidney Vifcount Lijle,

are Inftalled at n'indfor, the King being prefent
;

but there was no Sermon preach'd, although it

was Sunday.

Morton Dean of Winchefier is confecrated on
the fame Day Bifhop of Chefier.

9. The King returns to Weftminfler towards the

Evening ; and created Jo. Holly s Baron Houghton

of Houghton, and Joh. Roper Baron Roper of Ten-

ham, to them, and their Heirs Male of their

Body lawfully begotten.

II. Ja?nes Haye, Baron Haye of Sawley, is fent

Ambailador into France.

A Pardon fealed to the Countefs of Somerfet,

as an AccefTary before the Fad.

16. Thomas Earlof Arundell called into the Privy

Council at Wefiminjler.

in. My Lord Canw chofcn one of the Privy

Council.

A Leaden Coffin dug up at Ratclif, with an

Urn or two, with a Piece of Silver Coin with

this Infcription, IMP. PUPIENUS MAXL
MUS. P. F. AUG. On the Reverfe, Two
Hands join'd, and PATRES SENATUS.
The Earl of Shrewsbury, who died May 8.

was buried at Sheffield.

Aug. 27. George Fillers, Matter of the Florfe, was cre-

ated at H'oodflock, toward the Evening, Firft Ba-

ron of Whaddon in the County of Bucks, (which
was the Eftate of my Lord Grey, lately banifh'd

; )

being introduced by the Lords Compton and

Norris, the Lord Carav carrying the Treabea, or

Robe of State, before him ; and then Vifcount

Villers being brought in by the Earl of Suffolk

and Vifcount LiJle, in a Waftcoat of Scarlet

Velvet, Norn's carrying the Robes of State of

the fame Velvet before him, and Compton the

Crown ; the King fitting upon his Throne, and
the Queen and Princes being there prefent.

Sept,— Mv Lord Audley is created Earl of Cafilehaven

m Ireland, that he, being an ancient Baron of

ANNO 1616. 1616.

England, fliould have an higher Place than the "

Irijh Barons being now fettled in Ireland,

A Son is born to John Egerton, Son of Vwmas Sept 21.

Egerton, Baron of Ellejmere, Chancellor of Eng-
land, by one of the Daughters and
Heirefles of Ferdinando Earl of Derby j baptized
Oilober 2. the King being Godfather.

On Michaelmas Day Lancelot Andrews, Bifhop ^9'

of Ely, is admitted into the King's Privy Coun-
cil.

Sir EdwarJ Coke, Lord Chief Juftice of the 051. 3.

Kings-Bench, being called before the Chancel-
lor, is banilh'd Ifejlminfier-Hall, and ordered to
anfwer to fome Matters contain'd in his Re-
ports.

A Committee delegated for creating Charles, ^&7'
Son of the King, Prince of Males : And they
affembled for the nominating of the Knights of
the Bath, 'viz,. the Treafurer, the Duke of Le-
nox, the Chamberlain, and the Earl of Arundell.

There were Twenty fix Knights of the Bath Nov. 3.

made.
Charles the King's Son, Duke of Cornwall, is 4-

created Prince of Wales.

Thomas Egerton, Baron of Ellefmere, Chancel- 7-

lor of England, a conftant and llout Defender
of the Rights of the Crown, is created Vifcount
Brackley.

William Lord Kjiolles is created Vifcount TVal-

lingford, notwithftanding the Honour of TVal-

lingford belongs to the Dutchy oi Cornwall: And
Philip Stanhope is created Baron Stanhope of Shel-

ford at Wefiminfier in the Evening.

The King departs from London, after he had
pronounced the Sentence of turning out Sir Ed- 10.

v^ard Coke, Lord Chief Juftice of the Kings-

Bench.

Sir Henry Montague Kt. the King's Serjeant at

Law, and Recorder of the City of London, is 18.

put in the Place of Sir Edward Coke, and by the

Chancellor fworn Lord Chief Juftice in the

Kings-Bench , which Place his Grandfather,

Sir Ed. Montague, had held in the Reign of Hen-

ry VIII.

Arthur Lake is confecrated Bifhop of Bath,

and Lewis Bailie Bifhop of Bangor, at Lamheth. Dec.S.

Jo. Tljornbury, Bifhop of Br'ifiol, is tranflated

to the See of fForcefier.

Antonim de Domir.ts, Archbifhop of Spalato in

Dalmatia, detefting the Abufcs of the Papifts, 16.

came into England • and by the King's Special

Command is hofpitably entertained by the

Archbifhop of Canterbury.

Parry Bifhop of MWceJhr dies.

The King returns to Whitehall ; and prefents

Too. Edmunds, returning from his EmbafTy in 21.

France, with the Staff of tlie Comptroller of

the King's Houfhould, Lord Wotton being con-

fticuted Treafurer to the Houfhold ; and the

next Day, being Sunday, he being fworn, took

his Place at the Council-Board above the Vice-

Chamberlain.

The fame Day the Bifhop of Spalato^ went to

the King, and accompanied him to Divine Ser^

vice.

On Chriftmas Day Tho. Earl of Arundell, who
was educated from his Youth in the Popifh Re- 25'.

ligion, and had lately travelled all over Italy,

detefting the Abufcs of the Papifts, embraced

the Proteftant Religion, received the Sacra-

ment in the King's Chapel at IVlAtehall.

Great Confultations concerning the King's

Progrefs into Scotland. 3 1-
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GEorge Vifcount FiHsrs^ is created Earl o^ Buc-
kingham in the Prclcnce Chamber atMite-

kiU, after Dinner^ the Queen and Prince being
prefent.

There happened fliarp Difputes and Conful-

tations about Re-inftating the Company of Mer-
chant Adventurers, lately put down, which is

re-eftablifhed accordingly.

Some Confultations concerning preparing

Money for the Kings Journey into ScotLvul.

Toward the later end of the Month, the

Soutli Winds rage furioufly, and the VVcatlier

was like Summer ; infomuch that Flowers in

Gardens and in the Fields appeared, and Thru-
fhes hatch their young Birds, to the Ailonilh-

ment of all Men.
Febr.4.. De Tuure, the French King's AmbalTador,

goes to the King at Wt(i7mn[ier.

The fame day the Earl of Buckingham is ad-

mitted into the Privy-Council. He prefently

perfwades the King, not to go into Scotluid
j

whereupon the King was fomewhat angry, but

was foon pacified.

12. A Convocation of the Maflers of Arts in the

Univerfity of Oxford, was held at Baynards-Cajlk

in London ; and IVilliam Earl of Pembroke, whom
(hereiigning the Chancellorfhip oi England

)

they chofe Chancellor of the Univerfity, ac-

cepts the Honour.

15. The King fits in the Star-Chamber, and Sen-

tence was pronounced againftiJi//i;irg-/;«»ii and
Chriflmas, Two young Men who had oifended

againft the Ail concerning Duelling. They
are fined looo /. The King made an Eloquent
Speech againft Duels.

Ij-. The French Ambaffadors dine with the King :

They are entertained at a fplendid Supper by
my Lord Haye.

22. De Tonre has his Audience of Leave of
the King.

Altham, Baron of the Exchequer, dies.

24. The Chapel of Greemvich-Houfe, Founded by
Hevry Earl of Northamptofi, is confecrated by the

Bifhop of Rochefter : The Earls of Arundell and
Dorchefter ; the Bifliops of Ely and London ; and
fome belonging to the Mercer's Company,being
prefent.

March ^. Commiffioners for the Office of Earl-Marfhal
of England meet in the College of Heralds,com-
monly called Darby-TLue, and propofed feveral

things concerning augmenting the Stipends of

the Heralds, and turning their Wives out of the

College and fupprefling Abufes. The King gives

a Vifit to the Chancellor, who was very weak,
and defirous to refign his Office by reafbn of
his infirm old Age ; and he deliver'd the Seal

into the Hands of the King, who wept.

^_
The Play-houfe lately ereAed in Drury-Lane

is pull'd down by the Mob, and all the Appa-
rel torn in pieces.

j^
The Great Sea! is delivered toS'ir Francfs Bacon

the King's Attorney, in the J4th year of his

Age ; whom the King admonilhed not to feal

any thing till after mature Deliberation ; to

give righteous Judgment between Parties ; and
that he fhould not extend the Regal Prerogative
too far.

14. The King fets forward on his Journey to-

wards Scotland about Four a Clock in the After-

noon.
Telverton is made Attorney- General, and Co-

ventry SoUicitor.

Anthony Ben is elcfted Recorder of L<mdon,\

m Ccvmtr/^ place.

ANNO 1617.

Lord Vifcount Berkley late Chancclloi ; alter

the Duke of Buckingham had viiited liinij and
Ihortly after the Lord-Keepor ; and had iigni-

fied to him that the King intendtd to give him
rlie Title of an Earl, and deiigned an Annual
Pcnfion for him, expired in the 77th Year of
his Age. Perhaps tiie nearer he law the Evils
coming upon the Commonwealth, like an up-
right Man, he was lefs concerned to meet
approaching Death.
A vaft Sum of Money is csadcd from the

Citizens ot London, not without murmuring.
J.rmt's Baron Hjy is admitted, irito the Privy-

Council.

The Lord RojJ'e returns out of Spain.

Sir Edward Noel of Dalhy Bar. is made Lord
Noel of Ridlington m Riitlandjliire (aftci' he had
fold Ddlby, his ancient Inheritance, to the Eari
of Buckingham, for its full worth) without In-
veftiture.

An h.Gt for fetting up Staples for. Wooll in
d.

1617,

Sir Walter Raleigh, who thought of taking a
Voyage to Guiana, and had equipp'd a Fleet for

that purpofe, departed from London, although
the Spanifii AmbalTador oppofcd it with many
Reafons.

John Lord Hmtfdon dies April---

14.

Vifcount Berkley, late Chancellor, is buried
at Dodlefien in Chejlnre, without any Funeral
Pomp.
The Max-quis of Ancre, Marfhal of France, is

kiifd at Par/s, whofe dead Corps was cruelly

handled by the Mob.
Jacobus Auguflifs Thuamis, the Glory of France, Aiay 7,

the Chief of Hiftorians in our Age, died much
lamented.

On theFirft day of theTerm,Siri^n7«cw5iZco«,

Keeper of the Great Seal, made a foleirui Pro-
ceflion in mighty Pomp to Wtfiminfier, in the

following Order: i. Clerks and inferior Offi-

cers in Chancery. 2. Students in Law.^ 5. Gen-
tlemen, Servants to the Keeper, Serjeants at

Arms, and the Seal-bearer, all on Foot. 4. Him-
felf on Horfeback in a Gown of Purple Satin,

between the Treafurer and the Keeper of the

Privy-Seal. 5-. Earls, Barons, Privy-Councel-
lors. 6. Noblemen of all Ranks. 7. Judges, to

whom the next Place to the Privy-Councellors

was affign'd.

The Treafurer, and the Keeper of the Privy-

Seal took an Oath ; the Clerk of the Crown
reading the fame.

Wtlliafn James, Bifhop of Durham, died

:

Richard Neal, Bifhop of Lincoln was put in his

Place.

The King enter'd into Scotland.

Into Edinburgh.

Vifcount Berkley is created ^a.r\ of Bridgwater

:

The Letters Patents of the Creation are on thi^

Day Signed and Sealed.

On Afcenfion, Sir Roger Oivcn died DiftraAed.

Sir JohnBennet, Docftor of Laws, returns from Jinex\.
the Archduke, with whom he did expoftu-

latc concerning a Libel written (as was credibly

reported ) by Ericins Puteanus.

John Digby, Vice-Chamberlain, prepares for

his Journey towards Spai?i.

The Parliament in Scotland is DiiToIved. ,
;o.

Jo. Herbert, Sccondsivy, died in IFalcs, leaving July- --

one only Daughter married to William Dodington

ot Bremer.

The King comes to Carlijle nut of Scotland, Jur. 4^

where Marquis Hamilton is cht.fea one of the

King's Privy-Council in England. livi

1?,

16.

28.

29-
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Scrt. i\. The King comes to JVefiwhifier ; is received

by the Lord-Mayor at Hule-FarJt.

Sir Edivind Coke call'd again into the Privy-

Council.

^9. Nuptials celebrated at Hr.mptoit-Court between
'

Jo. FillersjBrother totheEarlot Bitckifigham, and
Tra7ices the younger Daugliter of Sir Edw.Coke,

formerly Lord ChiefJuflice.

Ja. Montngii, Bifhop oi iVmcheftcr, is chofen

one of the Privy-Council.

OB.io. George Mountain, Dean of IFtfiminfi^r, is cho-

fen Bimop of Lincoln.

27. Ralph Winwood, Secretary of State, died at

London, having performed that Office Three
Years and about Five Months.

Nov. I. The Venetian Ambaffador goes to his Audi-
ence.

3. The BiOiop of iVmchefter entertained the No-
bility who accompanied the King, with a noble

Banquet at Winchefier-Houfe in Southwark, which
he had repaired.

4. The Alitfco'vite Ambaffador is fplendidly en-

tertained by the Citizens of London.

Lord Cobham is fent back to the Tower, be-

ing in extream want of all things.

6. Lucy Daughter to the Earl of Northumberland,

is married to Ja. Lord Haye of S.nrley, at the

Wardrobe, London : The King honoured the

Wedding with his.'Prefence at Supper.

8. The Wife of S'lrEdw. Coke,quondan7 Lord Chief
Juftice, entertained the King, Buckingham, and
the rell of the Peers, at a fplendid Dinner, and
not inviting her Husband.

9. The Ambaffador from Michael Emperor of

Rujfia vmkQS his Entrance; and prefents to the

King, Hawks, rich Furs, fome Imall Animals,

a Cemiter, and a Terfian Bow.
10. The King goes from IVloitehall towards Royfion.

Francis Goodwin, B ilhop of Landajf, was tran-

flated to the See of Hereford, Bennet the Bifhop

being dead ; and George CarUton is preferred to

the Bifhoprick of Landajf.

The King chides the Dodors of Cambridge,

about the fpreadingof the/i>-we«M??Sed amongft
the Students.

Blount Montjoy, Baftard Son to the Earl of
Ddzronjlnre, is created Lord Aiontjoy o\ Fort-Moiit-

joy in Ireland ; and Lambert Baron ot Cazian.

Dec. An Ambaffador from Guftavus King of Sweden.

8. The Son of the Prince of Jnhalt, wiio paid a

Villt to the French King at Paris, and to ours at

Ncivfnarket, went to the Queen at Denmark-

Hoi/fe, and is honourably Entertained.

The Saxon Ambaffador takes a Journey to

NiV7narket.

9. Villeroy dies at Rouan, after he had ferved the

Kings of France i^o Years and 27 Days, in the

75Th Year of his Age.

14. Nich. Fcvton, D. D. Rector of St. Mary-Le-
Boii\ London, and George Mountain, Dean of IVeft--

nmt(ter, are Elcifted : This Laft to the Sec of

Lincoln ; the Firft to that of Erlfiol ; and arc

confecratcd Bifhops ; the Bifliops of Canterbury,

London, Ely, Rorhejhr, Litchfield, and the Arch-
Bifhop of SfaUito, laying on their Hands, and
Dr. Sutton preached.

.12. . The fecond Son to the EleBor Valatlne is born

on the 22d D;3y O. S. which is the ift oi Janu-
ary N. S.

29. The King receives notirication,that his Daugh-
ter Elizabeth had brought forth a Son to the

Eledor. Publick Rejoiciags, Bonfires^ and
Bells ringing.

?•

31-
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My Lord Clifton is committed Prifoner to the p.
Tower, for faying, He was forry that he had
not ftabb'd my Lord-Keeper when he pronoun-
ced Sentence again him.

JNNO 1618. i6t8.

GEorge Villas Earl of Buckingham, is created Jan. i.

Marquis of Buckingham, to him, and his

Male Heirs of his Body, beyond all expeftation
without any Inveftiture, by Letters Patents de-
livered into his hand ; the Keeper of the Great
Seal, Lord Treafurer, Duke ot Lenox, Marquis
Hamilton, the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl of
Arundel, Earl of Motitgomery ; the Vifcounts,

Lijle, Wallingford, Fenton, and Other Witneffes
being prefent.

Sir IValter Raleigh took the Kttle Town ^
St. Tliomas'i, and his Son was there flain.

George Earl of Buckingham eiitertains the King
and feveral Peers at a Iplendid Dinner.

The Keeper of the Great Seal is made Chan-
cellor of England, the Seal being delivered a-

gain by the Name of the Chancellor.

The fame Day the Rujfia Ambaffador feafts

with the King.

On Twelfth Day, or Epiphany, the King was
entertained at a Play by the Prince, at which
the Spanifl] Ambaffador was prefent, whereat
the French Ambaffador was very angry.

The King upon his departure from JVefiminfier

made Robert Nanton ( Mr. of Requefts, Overfeer
of the Liveries of the Court of Wards) one of
the I'wo Principal Secretaries.

Simon Digby returns with Letters out of Spain.

Peter Alley fent back by Sir IValter Raleigh,

lignified that he was very fickly ; and that feve-

ral Voluntiers died of their Sicknefs.

Henry Cary is made Comptroller of the King's Febr. i.

Houfhold ; and Tho. Edmends is made Treafurer

inftead of my Lord Wotton.

The Baron of Winninberg, Ambaffador of the 6.

Prince Eleclor Palatine, goes to the Queen, and
invites her, that flie, with Prince Charles and o-

ther Princes, would fland Godfathers to the

nev/ born Prince.

E hvard Talbot Earl of Shrewsbury^ the Eighth 8.

of that Family, died without iffue, and was bu-

ried by Night, the loth day, at Wefiminfier.

The King comes to Whitehall.

The Ifle of Trinity is granted to the Corpo-
ration of Hull to fifh for Whale againft the Rujfia

Company.
The King is troubled with a Defluxion upon

his Knees, and could not be prefent at Sermon.

About this time Theobald de Burgo was created

Ba "on of Brett, IS in Ireland.

Robert Abbot Bifliop of Sarum, Brother to the March i<

Archbifliop ofCanterbury, departed this Ijfe, af-

ter his having been in that See Two Years and

Three Months. Matthias Fotherbey, Prebendary

of Canterbury, is chofen in his Place.

Sir George Sands hang d for Felony. •4,

The Earl of Ahercorn dies in Scotland.

The Lady Roos is fet at Liberty from the Cu-
ftody of the Bifliop of London.

Jo. Jeggon, Bifhop of Norwich, died, when 13,

he had beeir in that See Fifteen Years : Owrhall

Bifhop of Litchfield fucceeded him, and Fentof)

Bifliop of Briflol is put in his Place.

The King took a Journey to Okeha.m,iiftcr he

had been laid up a Fortnight of the Gout.

Jo. Btfdges, Bifhop of Of.rd, died.

14.

28.
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19.

23.

13-

2?.

24.

50.

if-

26.

30.

Marreis, the ir^wc/jAmbaflador, had his Audi-

ence of Leave from che King.

A'Lirtin Fotherbij conlecrated Bifhop of Sarum

at Lambeth, by the Laying on of the Hands of

the Bifhop of Cimterhurj, the Bifhop of London^

and the Bifliop of Lincoln.

Some Ships hired by the Venetians, are fent.

The Archbifhop of Sfalato was conftituted

Mafter of the Savoy, Dr. Belcan/^uel the Scot re-

signing up the Place to him.

Antliony Maxej Dean of JVindfnr, departed this

Life • tlie Archbiftop of Spalato is put in his

Place.

John Dlgbj returning out of 'Sfain, goes to

Court again.

My Lord Lawnre fet fail for f^rginia : Arri-

ving at St. Michaels, is fplendidly Entertained

by the Governor of the liland ; but failing

from thence, dies, together with 30 more, not

without fufpicion of Poyfon.

The King goes to the Queen at Greemvich,

where fhe then kept her Court.

Jo. North, Brother to my Lord North^, relates

the fad News to the King about the unfortunate

Expedition of Sir IValter Raleigh to Guiana ; his

Son being flain in the Storming of the Spanifli

Fort : Keimts cutting his own Throat for grief,

died. The Fleet difpers'd.

Oli'uer Lambert, Lord Catrm, died. !

The King put forth an Order to permit every

Body (as he had before given leave in the Coun-
ty of Lanca^er ) who fhould go to Evening
Prayer on the Lord's Day, to divertife theni-

felves with lawful Exercifes, with Leaping,

Dancing, Playing at Bowls, Shooting with

Bows and Arrows ; as likevvife to rear May-
poles, and to ufe May-games and Morrice-dan-

cingj but thofe who refufed coming to Prayers,

were forbidden to ufe thofe Sports.

Sir Dudley Carleton, AmbafTador to the States

General, returns into England.

A Proclamation is publiflfd againfl Sir Walter

Raleigh, whereby he is cenfur'd, for that a-

gainit all Authority, and contrary to his Com-
miffion, he had in a Hoftile manner invaded

the Spanifli Territories in America, and had vio-

Iated,as much as in him lay,the Peace eflablifh'd

between the Two Princes, that the King did

not approve of, but detcfted iuch Proceeding

;

and did therefore give full Power to all, that

they fhould produce what they knew of this

Action upon their certain knowledge, that he
might be proceeded againft according to Law

;

and that thofe might undergo exemplary Pu-
niftment, who fhould be convidled of fo great

Wickednefs.

The. iVatfon entertaining the King very Nobly,
is Knighted.
The Marquis of Buckingham entertains the

King moft fplendidly at Wandfied-Houfe, which,

(as is reported ) he then prefented to the King.
ff^illlam Lord Roos died in the Romifli Religi-

on, in the Suburbs of Naples.

The King departed from Greemvicb.

Randal Mac-Surly returns into Ireland to be

created Vifcount Dtmlufe.

The King diverts himfelf with Hunting at

iVindfor.

He returns to JVhitehall, and the next Day
goes to Wandjhd.

The Treafurer is accufed of Mifmanagement,
or Male-adminiftration, in the Bufinefs of the

Excheejuer.

The Chancellor is created Baron of Verulam
;

and Four Earls are created by Patent, viz,, the

1 6,

18.

19.

23-

ANNO 1618. 161S.

Earl of Lelcefier; Ccmpton, of Northampton ; Rich, J"h '-'

of Clare • Cavendijli, of Devonjliire.

A Riot at the Spanifh Ambaffador's Houfe,
becaufe his Servant had accidentally hurt a little

Boy. '
^

Didacuf Sarmiento, Count of Gondonjare, the
King of Spain s Ambaffador, departs : In his

Journey he is entertained by the Lords, Tenham
and IFotton. He fets fail on the 20th, (with the
Popifh Priefts) whom, upon his earneft Requefl,
the King difcharged out of Prifon.

Humfreys, Secretary to Vifcount TVallingford,

rifling his Coffers, Is committed to Prifon. He
accules the Treafurer and others of Bribery.
The Queen removes from Greenwich. —The

King comes from Theobalds to London.

The Earl of Suffolk, Treafurer of Engl.md, is

difmiifed from his Place,by taking his Staff from
him : Is accufed of Bribery, after having per-

!

formed that Office 4 Years and 10 Days ; and
John Singly, his under Officer, is committed to
Prifon.

Jo. Mo7itagu, Bifliop of Winchefier, died of a
Dropfy, having been Two Years in the See, in
the j'oth Y'ear of his Age.
At this time the King proceeds on his Pro-

grefs from Weftminfier, after he had nominated
the Bifliop of £/y to the Bifhoprick o( Winchefier

-^

Fenton, Bifliop of Coventry, to Ely ; Harfftet, Bi-
fhop ofChefier, to Coventry • and Dr. Bridgemany
to Chefier.

Baron Haye is created Vifcount Doncafier with-
out Invefliture.

The Earl oi Suffolk, mofl of his Servants being
turn'd off, departs, with his Countefs, from
London.

News Is brought concerning the Deceafe of 2

my Lord Roos at Naples, not without fufpicion
of Poyfon. Concerning the Taking of Utrecht,

by Maurice Prince of Orange, driving out from
thence Colonel Ogle, a Favourer of the Armi-
nians. Sir Horatio Fere being put in his Place. Of
Bciffis a Frenchman's being fent into the Lov-
Countreys to ftrengthen the CathoUck and Armi-
ni.^n Parties; and offending out Sit Dudley back
into Holla7id to the Synod there to be held. Sir

Tbeodore de Maitrne, the King's Phyficlan, lately

fent into France by the King, being fufpe6ted to
hav^e come to dilturb Affairs, is commanded to

retire forthwith out of the Kingdom of France,

by the King's Council : He is the Son of that

Maierne who publickly oppofed Monarchy.
Vifcount Lifie is invefted Earl of Leicefter, and a

^^
Baron Compton Earl of Northampton, in a folemn

'*

manner, in the Bifliop's Palace at Saltshury. My
Lord Rich, who afpired to the Title of Earl of
Clare, (becaufe the Title of Clare, which is the
fame with that of Clarence, was a higher Honour
than could well fuit with a Family in a manner
Upflart, and becaufe the Honour of Clare was
granted to the Queen before ) was created Earl
of Warwick by Letters Patents ; and the Lord
Cavendi^,'E..ofDevon^ire,Without any Invefliture.

Sir IValter Raleigh is brought to London ; Lewu
Steukley, his Keeper, being brib'd, thought of
making his Efcape with him ; and being be-

tray'd by fome body or other, is intercepted on
the Thames, brought back, and tlirown into the

Tower.
The King went from Salisbury to Cramhum.
About this time a Ship return'd from Green-

land, which the Hollanders call Spitsberg, from the

fiiarp peaked Mountains, and brought word that

the Hollanders had overpower'd the EngUjl, had

Vol. XL O o o kjll'd

Xl,
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Aug.— kiird fomC;, and had carried away the Oyl :

Whicli the Londonersfii^^zaAly, took in ill partj

who had fitced out 18 Veflcls for this Whalc-

hfhing ; and io much the more^ becaufe a Re-
port went up and down^, that the Engli^i had

alfo been opprefs'd in the Iflands of the Eajt-

Indies.

The EfjgliJI} and Dutch had a long time con-

. tended about the Greenland Fifliery, as did alfo

the Frejjch and Spaniards, pretending the Law of

Nations, fince the Seas were free to them. The
£w^///?j claim'd the Propriety,becaufe Sir HughWd-
loiighl;j,an Englipman,m the Year i y J 3 , firft found

it out. TheD/JKej,becaufe it is under their Domi-
nion by the Confeflion of the E??gliJJ] themielvesj

who pay them Duty,or Toll,for Jrifhing, (which

they did after the Death of Queen Eliz^abeth.)

The Hollanders affirm, that IViUiam Bemardfon

and Jo. Cornelifon, Hollanders, Anno I5'96. did firft

difcover this ; that the Greenland difcover d by

Willougbby was at long diftance, this laft being

under the Latitude of 5^2 Degrees 3 the firft is

extended as far as 7f and 82 Degrees : That the

EvgUjl) came not thither till the Year 1608.

They urge, that the Sea is free; that the Englijh,

contrary'to the Right of Nations and the Laws
of Humanity,forbid others to Fifh there; where-

as the Kings of France hinder none to fifh iniW-^r

France ; neither do the Kings of England forbid

hfhing in the Bays of Ireland : And they com-
plain, that the EngliJI) threw down the Marks
which IVilliam Bemardfon had fct up in memory
of the firft Dilcovcry ; and that they had taken

• away the Oyl by force of Arms the Year be-

fore.

The Rioters at the Spanifh AmbafTador's

Houfe tried at Guildhall : The Father of the lit-

tle Boy that was hurt, and others. Fined 1000/.

each, and Imprilbn'd during the King's Plea-

.fure.

'litg. 12. Sir TVa Iter Raleigh being examined about his

Efcape, confefs'd,that premeditating this Flight,

he had trefpalTed highly againft the King. By
his unadvifed Couni'el in invading G.'//.7wrt, andP^-'f'''^«'»-

ANNO 1618. 16x8.

WiUiar/i Becker, Agent for our King in Frmce^
is confin'd to his Houfe by fpecial Command.

Gervais, Lord Clifton laid violent LLinds onOc?.
himfelf.

_
An Envoy, or Chiaux, from the Grand Sig- ij,

nior, comes to London. Donatus, Envoy for the
Republick of Venice, comes into England.
The fame Day there went to the National

Synod of Dort, to be held concerning the Armi-
nian Sect, from London, George Carleton, Elected
Bifhop of Landaff, Dr. Hall Dean of IVorcefter,

Dr. Davenant Mafler of .&ueen s-CoHege in Cam-
bridge, and Dr. Ward Prcfident of Sid7iey SuJJcx
College.

An Embargo upon Ships.

The Earl of Oxford returns home out of Italj.

Le Clcrc the French Agent departs from Lon-
don.

Sir tVaher Raleigh is given to underftand by 24.

the Commiffioners, that it was the King's In-
tent that he fhould be put to Death

; and that
tiierefore he fhould prepare himfelf for the
fame.

He is brought to the Kings-Bench Bar that he 28.
might fpeak, if he had any thing to fay, why
the Sentence of Death pronounced againft him
Anno 1605. fliould not be put in Execution.

Fie was beheaded in the 66th Year of his 29.

Age.
The King returns to Whitehall towards the 3 '•

Evening.

He admits Donatm the Venetian AmbaiTador Nov. i.

to Audience.

The Turkifh AmbaiTador, or Chiaux, has Au- 3.

dience.

The King went to Hampton-Court to vifit the 4.

Queen lying Sick of a Droplie; and returns to

Wejlmi7ijrer toward the Evening.

The King goes from London to Theobalds. 10.

William Becher, Agent in France, is recalled ; 14.

whereupon returning to London, he waits upon
the King.

Jo. Digby, Vice-Chamberlain, created Lord 21.

27.

Sept.-

«7.

the Tumult in the Spanifli Ambaffador's Houfe,

fome conceiv'd the Hopes of a Matcii with the

Daughter ot Spain to be mighily extenuated and
leiren'dTor the King of ^/'^r/wpropoled nothing

elfe to himfelf by matching and diipofing of his

Children into England and Fyance,than by joining

thofe Kingdoms to him in Athnity, to disjoin

and feparate them from the United Provinces,

and ccnfcquently the more cafily to reduce

them to Obedience.

The Chancellor, and other Commiffioners,

often meet, and examine Sir Walter Raleigh.

Eadze returns from GreenL'.nd,or Spitsberg,p]un-

der'd of his Oyl, there being Three of his Crew
kill'd by the HoUa?tders ; lo that the whole Fifli-

ing this Year proved ineftedual.

The Priaccfs of Conde was brought to Bed in

Prifon of two Twins, who died fhortly after.

1 he King comes to Windfor,and from thence,

by the way of Wefiminfler, to Wandfied in Ejfex.

The Queen was indifpofed at Oatelands.

A Proclamation, whereby the Fine and Im-
prifonment inflided on the Rioters at the Spa-

nifli AmbafTador's in Barbican, are remitted, at

the Sollicitation of the Spanifh Agent.

The King at Hawriwg ; then, taking a Jour-

ney to Theobalds, there he Hunts.

The King comes to Hampton-Court.

Le Clerc, Agent for the King of France^ is

forbid the Court.

26.

21.

22.

^7-

Deputies from the States come to London

negotiate fome Affairs.

They go to Newmarket, where the Court -Off. 7.

now is.

The King returns from Newmarket to London.

A Council held concerning the Affairs the

Dutch Deputies were fent to negotiate, who
have full Power to Treat ; but no Authority to

conclude any thing about the Fifliery.

The Queen continues fick at Hampton-Court,

where the King pays her a Vifit, and returns to

London in the Evening.

Jo. Selden is brought into Trouble for his

Hi'ftory of Tyths.

Baron a Donaw, AmbaiTador from the Con-
federate Princes of Germany, is admitted to Au-
dience, who informed the King of abundance
of things relating to the Affairs oi Germany, and
the Bohemian Troubles.

Balcancjual is fent to the Nation alCouncil, or
Synod, for the Church of Scotland ; and Dodor
Goad is put into the Place of Dean of Worcejlcr.

The Deputies of the States have their Audi-

ence ; they defire, that nothing may be yet

done as to the Herring Fifliing, feeing it is the

greateft Support of their Commonwealth, and

the only Succour and Relief of the Common
People ; and that there were now great Trou-

bles amongft them.

ANNO

31-
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T Ancelot Andrews, eleded Bifhop of TVmchefier,

S.

is fworn by the Chamberlain Dean of the

Chapel.

The King went from London to TlxohaUs.

That fpacious and beautiful Banqueting-Houfe
at Whitehall was fet on Fire by the Negligence

of the Keepers.

Thomas Earl of Lincoln dies : His Son Edward
fucceeds him.
The Lord Cobham dies miferable, and poor :

Whofe next Heir was IVilli.^m Brook, the Son of

Georgehthtudtd ^ which faid William, An. 1610.

in the 7th of King James, was reftored with a

Claufe^That he fhould not hold the ancient Ho-
nour of his Anceftors, and the Title of Baron
Cobham, but only from the Grace and Favour of

his Majefty.

19. A Tryal in the Star-Chamber between the

Secretary of State Lake, and the Countefs of

Exeter, and a great Difpute arifes about the

Form of Proceeding.

Uncertain Reports of a great Fleet ready e-

quipp'd in Spaing whereupon Baron Donaw,who
had taken his Leave of the King, was called

back.

Richard IFirtgfeild, Marfhal de Camp in Ireland,

is made Vifcount of Towers-Court under the Great
Seal of Ireland.

3°- Charles Howard refign'd up his Office of Ad-
miral to the Marquis of Buckingh.im.

Alervifi, the Son of a Lawyer, bar-

gained with Franc. Howard for the Place of Vice-
Admiral.

Fehr. I. The King returns to Whitehall.

Gabeleone comes to the King as Ambaffador
Extraordinary from ViHor Amadei the Son of the
Duke of Savoy, to accommodate Matters be-

tween his Majefty and the French King.
The King was pleafed to Knight Fortefcue,

Jo. Osbtirn, Gaughton, Sutton, and
TVilliam Pitts, late Commiflioners for the Navy,
and for Domeftick Affairs.

The King prefent at the Tryal in the Star-

Chamber between Secretary Lake and the Coun-
tefs of Exeter.

6- The King vifits the Queen at Hamptofi-Court,

accompanied with the Marquis of Buckingham.
The Earl of Nottingham refigns his Place of

Admiral into the King's Hands.
The King publifiies Meditations on the Lord's

Prayer, and Dedicates the Book to the Marquis
of Buckingham.

1 5- Sentence given againft Tho. Lake by the King
and Lords in the Star-Chamber ; and he is Find.
He was put into the Secretary's Place jf'W.j.i 6 16.

He, his Wife and Daughter Rej/e are com-
mitted to the Tower.
The King, for preferving the Flonour of the

late Admiral, grants him the Place and Prece-
dency of Jo. Moubray, whom Richard II. had
created Earl of Nottingham.

I J- T!]o. Lake, his Wife and Daughter RoJ]e are
carried to the Tower ; the Seal being taken
from him, as alfo the publick Papers.

i6- The King retires to Theobalds, when he had
appointed in the Place of Tho. Lake, Geo. Cahert,
Secretary, who was Clerk of the Crown, whofe
Prudence and Fidelity in State Matters, Robert

Cecil, Secretary, was throughly acquainted with,
and of v/hofe Affiftance alfo the King made
much ufe, yea, and he Judged that he would
be a great help to Robert Nanton, the other Se-
cretary.

Feb. 12. Lancelot Andrews, Bifhop of Ely, is tratxllated

to the See of /^•7«c/6e/«r.

16.

• ANNO 1619. 1619.

Queen Anne died of a Dropfy in the Night : Mar.x,
After her Son^Charlcs had been to uay her a
Vifit, Jnno zy£tatis XLV.
The Intrails of the Queen Inclofed in a Sex- <r

angular Coffin, were carried at Eight a Clock
°

by her Servants to Wefiminfier : They were de-
pofited in the lower part of the Chapel in
which Queen Elizabeth is buried.

'

The Bifhop of Chefier is tranflated to Cove7?iry
and Bripi to the See of Ely.

The Body of the Queen is conveyed by her
Servants to Somerfet-Houfe by Night.

'

^

Matthias the Emperor dies.

_A Horfe Race at Newmarket • st Which the j^'
King tarrying too long in his return from New-
market, was forced to put in at an Inn at Wich--
fordbridge by reafon of fhis being indifpofed, and
came very late in the Night to Royfio?!.

The Prince went to meet his Father, and 22'
fhortly after moft of the higher fort of Nobihty
vvent alfo, upon the Report of the King's In-
difpofition.

The King being recover'd, keeps his Eafter 28
at Rcyflon, on whom all the Nobility wait.
About this time the King conferred the Ho-

nour of the Earldom of Kelly upon Tho. Areskin
Vifcount Faiton ; and the Honour of Earl of
Kellays on my Lord Sunning.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury founds an Hof- ^. •/ ^
pital, where he was born, at Guilford, and laid

^^ ''

the firft Stone himfelf.

About this time Ifaac Wake, the King's Am-
baffador to Saz'oy, is Knighted, and honourably
rewarded.

His Majefty returns to Ware in a Horfe-Litter,
and the next Day is carried in a Coach atten-
ded by the Life-Guard to Theobalds.

The Solemnity of St. George's Day is pro-
rogued to the 26th of April.

,

Complaints prefented to his Majefty againft
the Chancellor.

The Earl of Suffolk, late Treafurer, being
feveral times examined about Bribery, obtains
leave for the Recovery of his Health to return
to Walden • but his Countefs could not obtain
the fame.

Wikes a Fanatick, feigns that he had Reve-
lations, and in a threatning manner denounces
Judgments againft the King : Whereupon he is

committed to Bedlam for a Madman.
William Lake, the Amanuenfis of Tho. Lake,

is committed to Prifon, becaufe he endeavoured
to deliver Letters to the Lady Roffe clande-
ftinely, and attempted to fly away ; he was ac-
cufed by the Keeper of the Lady Rojje.

The Earl of Southampton made of the Privy- „n'
Council at the Star-Chamber. ^ '

The Marquis de Tremouille, of the Family of ^^,y j;
the Urfins, Ambaffador from the French King, is

entertained at Gravefend and conduced to Lon-
don.

The faid Ambaffador is conduced by the ,,'

Marquis of Buckingham tO the King at Theobalds,
where he is fplendidly entertained.

Olden Barnevelt on the fame 3d Day is be-
headed in Holland at the Hague.

James Vifcount Doncafier, is fent Ambaffador
into France.

The Efiglip] Prelates return home from the %
National Synod of Dcrf.

Overall, Bifhop of Norwich, that prodigious
Learned Man, died. George Csrletcn, the Bi-
fhop of Chichefier, and others, put in for Nor"
Wich: Chichefier pre\"ails, and Carleton is tranflated

to Chichefier, O O Q Q o 2, George
,<
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George Montaigne, BifllOp of Lincoln, IS made

the Kings Almoner^ in the place of the Bifliop

of M'mcbejler, who laid it down againft his

Will.

The Funeral of Queen Anne is celebrated.

The French Ambaffador is nobly treated at a

Banquet at Whitehall by the Duke of Lcwox ;
and

the next day leaves London.

The King goes to TlKcbr.hh.

The King returns from TbeobaUs to Whitehall.

•— The Citizens of London congratulate his be-

ing reltored to his former Health.

In this Month Marquis Ha?mlton is created

Earl of Cambridge, and Baron EvadJ in Cum-

berland; Ejme Stuart, Lord d'Albigfjy, Earl, Mar-

quis, and Baron of Leiton ; and jo. Villiers Vif-

count Turbeck, and Baron of Stoke, by Letters

Patents deliver'd without Inveftiture.

An Ambaffador arrives from the Duke ol

Lorrain,

The I,orra?« Ambaffador is feafted by His Ma-
jefty at Greemvicb. The Earl of Sujjolk returns

to London.

All the Privy-Councellors, by the King's fpe-

cial Command, partake of the Sacrament of the

Lord's Supper at Greenwich, in order to fhew

mutual Charity to one another.

The Earl of Ormo?id is thrown into Prifon

for refufing to ftand to the Arbitration of His

Majefty, concerning the Eitate adjudged to the

Lord Dingvell.

His Majefty keeps his Birth-day.

Tlwmas Lake is commanded in the Star-Cham-

hcr to acknowledge the Sentence given againlt

him to be juft ; and that he fhould ask Pardon

for the Injury done to the Countefs of Exeter.

The King is entertained at Wandfled by He77ry

Mildmay, Mailer of the Jewel-Office.

Thomas Lake refufcs to fubfcribe to the Ac-
knowledgment of Calumnies againft the Coun-
tefs of Exeter, as did his Wife; notv^^ithftanding

RoJJ'e the Daughter confefs'd, that thofe Calumnies

of Inceft with Rojj't, of Witchcraft, and beg-

ging Pardon for the Crimes, were forged, and

were written by Arthur Lake, copied by Hobbes.

Rojfe'i Maid, the Father and IVlother confent-

ing-

The King is entertained by Sir Thomas Watfon

at Hav'fied, together with the Prince, the Earl

of Montgomery, and the Lord Sheffield.

The King departs from Greenwich to Oatelands.

Field is preferred to the poor See of Layidaff.

The King comes from Windfor to Whitehall.

The King rid a Hunting to Wandfied.

The King came to Somerfet-Houfe, and is faid

to have vifited my Lord Mayor, in order to re-

commend the Match of my Lord's Daughter
with Jo. Villiers.

Lord Dingwell is created Earl of Defmond, in

Right of his Wife. The Duke of Lenox is fent

into Scotland.

Thomas Laki, late Secretary of State, is to

have his Enlargement, and to be delivered into

the Cuftody of his Brother the Bifhop of Bath

and Jfells. The Lady Rojfc, his Daughter, is fet

at Liberty alfo ; but fhe chofe rather to fojourn

fome time in the Tower, in order to fettle her

private Affairs. Sir Henrj Wotton conceiving

vain Llopes of obtaining the Office of Secreta-

ry, returns from hisEmbaffy to Venice. Great

Controverfies arifing between the Englifi, and

Hollanders belonging to the Eafl-htdia Company,
and about Navigation, and Fifliing near Grecn-

l^nd^ were compofe4 by His Majefty J a'ld the

ANNO 1619. 1619.

July I jvDeputies of Holland are honoured with the Dig-
nity of Knighthood at Theobalds.

The King begins his Journey to Royjhn, on T9„

which Day the Marquis of Buckingham views
the Fleet.

Donattfs, the Venetian Ambaffador in England
is profcribed, or baniflied by the Republick, for
fome Money converted to a wrong Ufe in i'^zwy ;

However he skulks fecure in London.

Mary Crofton did publick Penance at St. Mar-
tins in the Fields for fcandalous Words againft
the Countefs of Exeter.

Marquis Hamilton and the Earl of Pembroke
took a Journey towards Scotland.

An Enquiry ordered into the Corruptions and Aug. 3,

Briberies of the Earl of Suffolk, late Lord Trea-
furer.

The King comes to Windfor. Sept. 2.

The King's new Gold comes out, with his

Head furrounded with a Lawrel ; "Wherefore it

foon got the Name cf Lawrels amongft the
yulgar j of different Value, viz. Twenty Shil-
lings with XX. Ten Shillings with X. and of
Five Shillings with V.
The Lady Baronefs Rcffe is fent into Cuftody

to Dillingtcn, the Penfioner in the Ifle of Wight.

The King Dined at Greenwich, being in hafte '9-

to go to Wundj}ed.

Frequent Envoys one after another about the OB. - -

Bohemian Affairs ; and Reports that the Eledor
Palatine and the Eledrefs were Crowned King
and Queen of Bohemia.

TIjomas Field, Chaplain to the King, is confe-
crated Biftiop of Landaff, in the place of George

Carleton, trandated to Chichefier. — An Ambaffa-
dor from the Duke of Savoy.

The Earl of Suffolk, late Lord Treafurer of ^o*

England, with his Lady, are accufed in the Star-

Chamber, for mifapplying the Royal Jewels, for

detaining the Money for Machines or Engines
of War for the Fleet, and for the Bufinefs of
Ireland, and for A4oney extorted from the King's
Servants and Penfioners.

Sir John Bingley is alfo accufed of the fame
Crimes.

They by their Advocates denied every Parti-

cular, and pray'd that Evidences might be pro-

duced, which was begun to be done on the 21ft

Day.
Simon Digby returns with Letters from Spaitt.

—The Bimop of Lincoln entertains the King
nobly at his Houfe at Bugden.

His Majefty Dined at Green-wich, and gives Nov,--
Names to fome Ships that were to be launched.

News is brought. That the English had defeat-

ed the Hollanders in the Eafl-lndies.

The King fets out from Theobalds after Ser- 9.

mon, defigning for Newmarket.

James Balfour, a Scotchman, is created Baron
Clan Auley in Fermanagh.

Andr. Stuart of Ochiltre created Baron of CafiU-

Stuart.

A Proclamation for obferving the Lent Fafl:

and Friday Faft given at Royfton.

The Earl and Countefs of Suffolk slvz fined i;.

;oooo /. and to be imprifoned in the Tower du-

ring the King's Pleafure.

John Bingfey is fined 2000 /. and is to be de-

tained in the Fleet during Pleafure.

The Earl of Suffolk and the Countefs his Wife 20.

are thrown into the Tower of London.

Liberty is granted to the Earl of Suffolk, as 29-

alfo to Bingley, upon certain Conditions and Re-

Albert
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29.

ANNO 1619.

y^/^^*-*- Morton came to London, with the News
of Frederic Eledor Palatine and his Confort's be-

ing Crowned King and Queen of Bohemia ^ and
Ibnie Medals, as Prefents.

A Son is born to Frederick King of Bohemia,

who was named Rupert, in Memory of Rupert

the Firft, Emperor of the Family of the Pala-

tines.—-The Eleftor of Brandenhowg died.

ANNO 1620,

Vlfcount Doncafier returns from his Embaffy
in Germany

;
goes to wait upon the King

;

and acquaints him with the State of the Eletled

King of Bohemias and the Emperor's Affairs.

The King's Book of the Inauguration of a

King comes out.

Lionel Cranfield is chofen one of the Privy-

Council.

The Baron de Donaw, Ambaflador from the

King of Bohemia Elect, hath a private Audience

of His Majefty.

The King departed from London, juft when
the Nuptials were contraded (as is reported)

between the Marquefs of Buckingham, and the

Daughter of the Earl of Rutland, by trances

Knevet, the Relid of of Bevil of Corn-

wall.

George Calvert, Secretary of State, and Lionel

Cranfield, are made Commillioners for the Of-

fice of the Treafurer, the Matter of the Rolls

being removed.

Thomas Lake reads in the Star-Chamber the Ac-
knowledgment of th^ fcandalous Calumnies by

which he had unworthily injured the Countels

of Exeter. This Acknowledgment was drawn

up, and indited by the Chancellor, the Lord

Chief Juftices, and the Attorney-General, and

publickly read by iTjomas Lake ; wherein he con-

fefs'd and acknowledg'd, that Sentence pro-

nounc'd againft him on the 15th of February the

Year before, for defending and maintaining his

Daughter the Lady Roos, was juft, becaufe it

was a moft bafe, heinous and fcandalous Crime
for the faid Countefs ; but that he was feduc'd

by grofs Ignorance, Credulity and Indulgence.

Moreover he acknowledg'd, he had grievoufly

offended by imprifoning Luke Hutton and George

Williams for his own Profit and Advantage
;
pro-

fefling, that he was heartily forr)' for having

defended fo bafe, odious and fcandalous a Caufe^

begg'd Pardon of the Countefs for the Fault

;

and begg'd alio of the Lords, that they would
pleafe to intercede for him with the King to

procure his Favour and Mercy.

The Earl of Suffolk is received again into

fome Favour by the King; as were alfo his Sons.

The King commands. That Enquiry fhould

be made into the Goods and Chattels, Poffef-

fions and Debts, of the Earl of Suffolk, that he

might fee whether he was capable to pay the

Fine.

The Earl of Suffolk's Children are received

into Favour.

The Earl of Tihrcefter, Keeper of the Privy-

Seal, fate in the Court of Requefts.

The Earl and Countefs of Suffolk return to

London.

The King returns to JVlAtehall.

The Prince exercifeth himfelf in running at

the Ring. Marquis Hamilton admitted Gentle-

man of the King's Bedchamber.

The Prince invites the Peers to a Banquet in

Somerfet-Houfe, and to a Play.—'Th^? fame Day
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Count Gundomar, Ambaflador of his CathoHck
Majefty, arrives at Dover.

He is received by the Ma)'or of Canterkirj, Mar. 6,

and then by the Earl of Do}fet.

He comes afhore at the Tower, and is con^ S.

duded through the City to Elj-Houfe.

The King returns to fVeflminfter. 10,

The Lady Lake, by reafon of her Diftemper,
is fet at Liberty out of the Tower, upon Con-
dition that fhe fhould be brought back to the
Tower about the beginning of the Term, uu-
lefs fhe fubmitted her felf.

Count Gundomar, the S-pani^i Ambaffador, go-
ing to the King in Wntehall, the Rails near the
Door of the Great Chamber being broken
by the Multitude of People, fell down, and
with them the Earl of Arundell, Lord Grey, Lord
Gerard ; but received no Hurt : The Ambaffa-
dor himfelf had like to have fallen, but was
fupported by the Guard ftanding by, and efca-

ped the Danger.
He goes to the King again , and after aiong i^„

Conference goes to wait on the Prince.

The King goes to Hampton-Court. 14^
A running at Tilt on the Anniverfary of King 24,

James, wherein Prince Charles running Twelve
Courfes at the Ring, got all the Prailc.

The King made a Proceflion with mighty 26,
Pomp from the Palace of Wcfiminficr toSt.Paul's,

accompanied with the Bifliops, and Peers of the
Realm At Temple-Bar the Lord Mayor and Al-
dermen received him. Robert Heath, Recorder,
congratulates his Entrance into the City. From
thence to the North fide the feveral Companies
of Citizens flood within the Rails, all in Order,
with their Enfigns and Standards, as far as

St. Faul's; Tapeftry Hangings all the while
hanging out of the Windows. Neither the

younger Sons of Earls, nor Knights of the
Privy-Council, were in the Cavalcade, becaufe
they could not well agree about Precedency.
The Prince went bare Head.
On the Weft part, where was the ancient po-

lifli'd Brazen Pillar, a Chair is fet, and a Cu-
fhion ; there he fell down on his Knees ; When
he had rifen, the Dean made a Speech. From
thence he proceeded through the Middle Ifle,

under a Canopy of State, by the Choir, to the
Traverfe near Sir Nicholas Bacons Tomb ; from
whence, after fome fhort Ejaculations, Prayers
and Hymns, they went to the Place which
John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafier, appointed to

hear Sermons in. The Bifhop of London Preach'd
a Sermon : He infifted much upon the Repairing
S. Tauls Church. The King return'd in the fame
Order wherein he came.

The King at Hampton-Court remits i^ool. to Apr. ^c
the Earl of Nottingham, which he owed to

Queen Eliz^abeth, and himfelf

The Duke of Lenox, Steward of the King's 6t
Houfholdj held the Court of the Ferge in IVefimin-

[ier-Hall.

The Prince, the Marquelfes Buckingham and g J.

Hamilton, exe.rciferunningatTilt, or at the Ring,
at JVefiminft-er, and the Prince bears away the

Prize, having run 12 Courfes, by the Judgment
of the many By-flanders, and the Earl of Arun-
dell, Vifcount Doncafier, Lord Sheffield, Henry Ca-^

ry Comptroller, who fate as Judges.

The King filenc'd 150 Minifters in Scotland^ i^
who would not fubmit to Epifcopal Authority

j

but he received therp afterwards into Favour ia
June.
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^pr. Letters of the Ecclefiaftical Eleftors^ of the

ElscStor of Saxony, Bavaria, and Landgrave

of to Fitileric King oi Bohemia, that he

would reflgn his new Kingdom, left he fhould

fhortly be forced thereto, becaufe Bohemia is a

Tief of the Empire, the determining of which
belongs to the Electoral College, without the

Aitent whereof the Elecflor Fraleric had accepted

that Kingdom. The States of Bohemia deny
that, and pretend and acknowledge nothing de-

pends on the Emperor but the Feudal Livefti-

ture.

The King of Spiin conftitutes and appoints

the Duke of Parma his General in Flanders.

Spinola is about to attempt fomething againfl:

yuliers. The Spatiiard in the mean time labours,

by the Litcrccliion of our King and the Frc?}ch

King, to prolong the Truce with the States.

Maji I. The King entertained the Prince and the

reft, who exercifed running at Tilt, with a

fplendid Banquet at Whitehall.

2. The King bcftowed on Calvert the Secretary,

aft Annua! Penllon of looo /. out of the Cuftcni-

Hoult. (He was made Secretary Febr.i^. 1618.)

If. A Proclamation to call home iJo^erNarf/j, who
fet Sail by the King's Authority to inhabit arid

fettle a Colony near the River of the Amaz^ons.

Tiwmas Lake kifs'd the King's Hand : His Wife
'*

is Tent back to the Tower, becaule flie perempto-
rily refufed to fubmit.

16. The Marquis of Buckingham married Catherine

the Daughter of the Earl of Rutland privately

at Lundey-Houfe.

17. Fred ric Hettry is declared SuccclTor to his Fa-
ther in the Kingdom of Bohemia.

20. The Ambaffador from the United Provinces

of Germany prefix'd this Day to the King, to an-

fwer at what time he would do any thing for his

Son-in-Law of Bohemia.

Lord North is thrown into the Fleet, for per-

fwading his Brother Roger to haitcn his Voyage
to the River of the Amazons.

The News are confirmed concerning Four
Englipi Ships being intercepted by the Hollanders,

with a very rich Cargo ; and of a great many
Englijli being murthered by them in the Eafi-ln-

dies.

Henry o( N:JJav', Stadtholder oi Frifcland, died
of an Apoplexy at Leonard without llTue.

27. His Majefty appointed the Marquels of Buck-

ingham Lord Lieutenant of Kent, after my Lord
Wotton had relign'd • and he prefently transferr'd

the faid Charge upon the Duke of Lenox, by the

King's Confent.

June— The Prince leaping over a ^^'all at Theobalds,

his Foot flipping, hurt his Nofe and Forehead
grievoufly, not without the Peri! of his Life.

4. His Majefty keeps his iVhitfontide at Greenwich,

and took the Sacrament, which was adminlllred
by the Bifhop of iVinchefter, and the Bifhop of
Lincoln, who Preach'd his firft Sermon before the

King. The Court was very thin.

10. Alured, a ^londam Clerk to the Lord
Ever, Prefident of IVales, prefents to the Mar-
quefs of Buckingham a curious little Treatife a-

gainft the Marriage of Prince Charles with the

Infanta of S^ain : Whereupon tlie King being
angry, threw him into Prifon.

11, After Evening Prayer on Trinity Sunday the

King repairs to IVefiminfier.
'

Sir Horatio Vere is defigned for General of the

Army that was to be fent into Ge}?»afiy, laying

afide Edw: Cecill, who was firft defigned.

Voluntiers are pick'd up in the City, by Beat
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of Drum, to the Bchemian War, under the Com-
mand of the Earls of Oxford, Ejjex, Jo. Went-

ivorth, d^c. for Edward Sacvil and the Lord Lifle

refuled to ferve in tliis War, out of I know not
what Ambition and Emulation.

The King celebrates his Birth-day at Windfor, June 19.

and comes to IVa^idfied.

On St- Fetcrs Day the King heard the Caufe 29.
of the Prerogative of Honour, or Precedency,
the la'l tinre, between the younger Perfons of
Earls and Knights Counceilors ; and he ad-
judged it to the younger Sons of Earls.

Robert Tolfon is confecrated BiOiop of Sarum at July 9.

Lambeth, by the Lnpofition of the Hands of the

Bifhops of Lincoln, Rochefter and Chefier.

Sir Horatio Vere goes to TIjeobalds to take his if.
Leave of the King, being juft upon the point of
fetting Sail into Germany with 4000 Foot, for

defending of the Palatinate.

The King begun his Progrefs. 18.

The Fine impofed on the Earl of Suffolk is

mitigated to 7000/. which is to be paid to Had-
dington.

Sad News of the Englijl) having fuftained great

Lofies by the Hollanders inthtEafi-Indies; Jordan,

the chief Merchant, being Jiili'd, and Sir Tho-

mas Gates dead. '

General Fere, the Earls of Oxford, Effex, and 22.

others, fet Sail from Gra-vefend.

The Commiffioners for Repairing S. Paul's or-

dered, that the Houfes at the Eaft and Weft end
thereof fhould be pulled down before the firft

of Augufi.

Robert Manfell fets Sail out of the Thames with^«^.—
fome of the King's Ships, and of Londoners, againft

Turkijli Pyrates infefting the Mediterranean Sea.

News that Spinola was fet down with his Ar- 28.

my in the Palatinate, and had appointed that to

be the Theatre of War.
Lewes Stuckley, whohctrayedSirffalter Raleigh, 29,

died in a manner mad.

A South-Weft Wind blows furioufly ; it hails ^ Sept. 2.

fo that Robert Manfell was not able to fail out of

the TIjames-Momh. with his Fleet.

He fets Sail, and ftops in the Dcwnes. 4.

He Supp'd at Sir Dudley Diggs his Houfe ^ and f.

on the 6th rid Poft to Court, perhaps becaufe

he was not fufficiently provided with Mariners

and Neceilaries.

The King reprimanded the Earl of Ifcrccfiery

being informed that his Daughter was fent to

Bruxells to be made a Nun.
Tilenus, that great Divine, came into England

j

and publifti'd a Book againft the Scots that were

Zealots for the Geneva Difcipline.

The Son of Hotman came into England with

him.

News was brought, that Spinola had taken

Openheim, Chriflac and AJlac, in the Palatinate,

and had raifcd a Fort againft Mentz,.

Robert, the Son of Robert Digby, is made Lord 14.

of Geafloill.

Richard Boyle, Baron Boyle of Toghall in Ireland^

is created Earl of Cork and Vifcount Dungarvov,

a Match being concluded between his Son and

the Daughter of Edward Fillers, and between

the Daughter of Boyle and the Son and Heir of

Fillers.

A Propofition was made, that every EarlOc?----

fhould contribute 1000 /. Barons f 00 /. Baro-

nets Knights for Defending thePa-

latinate againft Spinola^ the Emperor's General

in thofe Parts.

News
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News is brought^ that Sfmola had furprifed

Bfi.aracy Bing, and C/«/-. When the Sfamjh Am-
balfador was accufed underhand to have intima-

ted to the Kingj that Sfmola had no Dcfign up-

on the Palatinate with his Army^ the Marquefs
of Buckingham, in a Letter fent to the Ambafla-
dor, acknowledges, that neither the Ambafla-
dor, nor the Spa?iiar^, nor the Archduke, did

diffemble with the King ; but that every one of

them did plainly declare, that he would wage
War in the Palatinate.

It is required, that all Officers in the Chancery

and Exchequer, all Judges, and Profeflbrs of the

Law, and other Wealthy Perfons, lliould con-

tribute Subfidy-Money for the Relief of the

Elector Palatine.

The Prince Valaune is routed, and Vrague ta-

ken. News are brought of Damfiers being

killed by the Hungarians.

Henry Carvill oi St. Maries is arraigned for fen-

ding Money under-hand againft the Eledor Pa-
latine of the Rhine. Hereupon the Spanijh Am-
baffador complains of Nanton the Secretary.

His Majefty came to IVeJlminjler very late on
All-Souls Eve ; and for that reaforj he went not
to Prayers.

On All-Saints he went to Morning Prayer

:

He ofFer'd, Touch'd for the Evil ; but there was
no Sermon Preach'd.

Gunpowder-Treafon Day is obferved at Tlm-
baUs ; and Sheriffs are prick'd. «

A Parliament is call'd to begin on the lyth
Day of January.

IVilUam Cwvendi^i, Son to Charles Ca'vendijh, is

created Vifcount Mansfidd, by delivering him
Letters Patents, without any Inveftirure.

The Earls of Ejjtx and Oxford, the Lord Ge-

rard, Edward Sackvill, Heidon Treafurer of the

EngliJ}} Army, return into England.

Sir Dudley Diggs and Alorrts Abbot are fent in-

to Holland, to recover the Goods of the Englijh

taken in the Eajl-hdies; Rowland IVoodivard is ap-

pointed to be their Secretary.

When the Lady La^e was to come to the Star-

Chamber to acknowledge her Fault committed
againft the Countefs of Exeter, fhe writ Letters

to the fald Countefs : She difparages and af-

fronts the Juftice of the Kingdom, and appeals

to the Tribunal of the Almighty, in repeating
feme Verfes of the iT,<)t\\ Tfalm ; whereupon
fhc is committed to the Tower.
They receive News, that the Eledror Palatine

was totally routed, and he was fled into Sikfia ;

and that Vrague was taken by the Duke oi Ba'va-

ria, and Bucquoy ; and that the Favourers of the

Eledor were expelled the City.

Thefe Things were confirmed by the Letters
of the Duke oi Bavaria to the Eledor of Mentz,.

Randolph Mac-Surley, who was long fince made
Vifcount Donlufe, (viz,. Anno 1617.^ is now crea-

ted Earl of Antrim.

Oliver St. John, the Lord Lieutenant, is made
Vifcount Grandifon.

Henry. Montagu, Lord Chief Juflice of the
King's-Bench, (the Staff being delivered to him
at Newmarket) is made Lord Treafurer of Eng-
land.

The Rabble are in an Uproar againft the

Servants of the Spanijl) Ambaflador, for uttering

fome Words which efcaped from the Spaniard,

concerning the King of fio;&cw<Vs being routed;
infbmuch that the Chancellor commanded 500
Men to keep Guard all Night about the Am-
baffador's Houfe, under the Conimand of Lewis
l-twknor and Heftrj Spilhr.
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The King conferred the Titles and Honours Dec. - --
of Baron of Kimholton, and Vifcount Magnaville,
or Mandevill, upon the Treafurer

;
perhaps be-

caufe Kimbolton was formerly the Seat of the
Magnavills, who came out of Normandy.

It was reported, that in the King of Bohemia'^

FHght towards Brejlaw, his Coaches were taken
by the Enemy, who purfued ; wherein were
found the Crown of Bohemia, and other Rega-
lities ; and that he deligned for Fresbourg, to
confer with Bethlem Gabor.

The new Trealiirer came to the Exchequer, 14.
accompanied with Fulk Grevil, Vice-Chancellor,
where, before the Chancellor, he took the
Oath faithfully to difcharge the Office of Trea-
furer. The Chancellor admonifh'd him, that
he would propofe to himfelf the Lord Burghley
the Treafurer, and Nicholas Bacon Keeper ot the
Great Seal, for Examples.

His Majefty gave Leave to the States of Hol-
land to tranfport 100 Iron Guns, with Appurte-
nanances, and as many to the Spanijli Ambaffa-
dor, not without the Murmuring of the com-
mon People.

A Demand made of 20000 /. of the Londoners

:

They very willingly give loooo/. which was to
be coUcded by the feveral Companies.

It was reported, that Robert ManfeU had fought
the TurkiJJ} Pyratcs, with bad Succels. The
Lady Lake is fet free ; I know not upon what
Conditions.

The King comes to Wefiminfier: He went not 2 >.

to Chapel, being prevented by the Gout.
^*

Edward Fillers is difpatched Ambaflador into

Bohemia : He departed on the :5d of January.

There was a Proclamation, That none fhould
prefume to talk or write fawcily of the Arcana.

Imperii, or of State Affairs.

Cadenet, Marfbal of France, Brother to that

great Favourite the Duke de Luines, comes to
London with a great Train of Gentlemen : He
is received at his Landing at Somerfet-Hotife, a-

gainft whofe commg the Shops in lVifimi7ijhr-

Hall were taken away. On Sunday he made his

Entry with his Retinue through the Streets in

Coaches, and came to the King in the Houfe of
Lords. After that, he had private Difcourfe with
His Majefty There were created, Vif^

count Fieldifig, and Baron of Newnham-Faddocks
',

Henry Cary Vifcount Faukland, and Baron
as alfo Northumberland Grey, Vifcount in

Scotland, Conltable of Flamborough. In Ireland

alfo Fitz,-Jf^illiams is created Baron of Lif-

fer, Willimot Vifcount Calfidd Ba-
ron Charlemont.

Roger North having receiv'd a Meffage from
the Hollanders, That the King had called him
back by a Proclamation, returned of his own
accord, and is committed to the Tower.

ANNO 1621. j^2r.

rH E King did not go to Chapel ; but the x,„. ,_

Prince with the Nobles did. After Din-
ner the French Ambaffador vifits him.

The Duke of Lenox nobly entertains the Am-
baflador at Hampton-Court with Hawking and
Hunting.
The King entertains the Ambaflador and the 4.

French Gentlemen at a fumptuous Dinner in the

Houfe of Lords.

They fit at Table in this Order ; viz. The
King at the middle of the Table, the Ambafla-

dor at his Left ] at the Head of the Table the

Or-
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Ordinary AmbafTador. The Duke of Ahcrny

went his way, becaufe not admitted to the

King's Table. The Prince was not prefent at

this Feaft. On Tivelfth-Day the King went to

Chapel ; They had much ado to fupport him :

He offered Gold, Frankincenfe and Myrrhe
j

and touch'd 80 of the Evil.

Vifcount Dcncafier entertain'd the French Am-
baffador at a noble Supper in EjJ'cx-Houfe, at

which the King was prelenc, together with the

Prince, the Chancellor, the Treafurer, &c.

The Ambaffador has Audience of Leave.

The French Ambaffador, with his Retinue, is

rowed down to Greenwich.

A Council of War is held, to which are cal-

led the Earls of Oxford, Ejjex and Leicefier, Vif-i

count M^ilmot, Lord Dacres, Edw. Cecil, Sir Ho-

ratio Fere, Bingham. Some Matters are

propounded by them for the Recovery of the.

Palatinate.

The King went to Theobalds, on which Day
he reproved Nanton the Secretary, and fufpends

him from the Secretary's Fundion, becaule ( as

'tis faid) he confulted with the French Ambaffa-

dor about the Marriage of the Princefs Henrietta,

the French King's Sifter, without confulting the

King.

^J iicoMtitHaddington is made Earl of HoUernefs,

and Baron of Kin^on ; with a further Acceffion

of Honour, That he fhall wear a Sword before

the King on the jth of Atigufi ; that is to fay,

on the Day of Gowrfs Confpiracy.

The Lord Chancellor is created with Plenary

Invertiture Vifcount St. Alba?is : my Lord Carew
carried the Robe of State before him ; the Mar-
quis of Buckingham held up. He gave the

King moft humble Thanks for making him,
!»*• his Sollicitor; z'y Attorney

j
^^y Privy-

Councellorj 4'y' Keeper of the Great Seal :

j'y Chancellor; 6'y' Baron Verulam ^
-j^r Vif-

count St. Albans.

Sharp Debates concerning the Liberty of
fpeaking againft Recufants ; concerning Popifh
Pidiures, that they fhould be removed out of
the City ; of the great Concourfe of Papifts to

hear Mafs at the Span!J]> Ambaffador's Chapel
;

of contributing a Subiidy. It is alio propoun-
ded. That every one of the Lower Houfe
fhould take the Sacrament.

In the Upper Houfe is propofed fomething
about Iron Guns ; of appointing certain Per-

fons who may hear Complaints of feveral forts

of Injuftice in the Chancery, and other Courts
;

as alfo about the Ad of Refumption.

Sheppard, for having fomewhat freely and
fharply refieded upon the Puritans, was expel-

led the Houfe ; and Find, for faying, that the

Prince Palatine had no Right to the Kingdom of
Bohemia, is burnt in the Hand.

In the Lower Houfe fome complain, that

there were fome Guns tranfported into Spain

;

and this is reprcfcnted to His Majefty, who an-

fwered. That he had given Leave to the Spanijh

Ambaffador to tranfport fome j as he had alio

done to the States of the United Provinces, and
to the Duke of Brtmfivick ; and that he could
not but be as good as his Word, and would per-

form his Promife.

This day the Commons offered Two Subfi-

dies to the King ; and are very earneft to have
the Laws put in Execution againft Papifts, that

they fl^ould be confined to their Houfes, and be
examined.

The Houfe partake of the Holy Communion
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in St. Margaret's, TVefiminfter. Bifiiop Upier Prea-
ched the Sermon, out of the lo''' Chapter,
Verfey. of the Firft Epiftle to the Corinrhi-ns.

'

Several of the Earls and Barons prefent a Pe- Febr. 21
tition by the Prince, to prohibit the new Vif-
counts of Scotland and Ireland from having a
Place in England before the Barons of England.
The King took this very ill, and reprimanded
the Lord Defpenfcr.

The fame Day was begun the Debate con-
cerning Grievances in the Houfe of Commons
and Drake of Devonflnre proved, that Giles Mo?n-
ftfon had aded unjuftly and rigidly againft Inn-
keepers and Ale-fellers by his Overfeers, the
Servants of the Treafurer and Chancellor,
Dixon and Almond.

Some Days before, the King anfwered to the
Five Articles againft Recufants, wherein the
Laws may with Severity be put in Execution a-
gainft them ; but yet very cautioufly, left the
Popifh Princes might be incenfed againft the
Reformed R eligion ; and that he would fo order
Matters with the SpaniJJ) and French Ambaffadors,
that they fhould not admit the Englijh to their
Maffes. He alfo acquainted them, that the
Frevcb King had a Defign to bellege Rochelle

;
the Duke of Sa'vej, Geneva ; and that the Spa-
niard had reduc'd the ValtoUne under his Domi-
nion, &c.

Sir Francis Mitchel, lately dubb'd Knight, was
with great Difgrace fent to the Tower through
the City by the Houfe of Commons, for grie-
vous Exadion upon publick Inn-keepers, and
Sellers of Beer and Ale.

The Lord Digby fets Sail from London.

The Barons who had taken Offence, that the 24*
Vifcounts of Ireland were preferred before them
vi^ere ordered to wait upon the King, and kifs
his Hand : A few of them were adniitted, and
they foundly chid.

News from Italy report. That Pope Paul V.
was dead ; and that there was eleded in his
place de Ludovicis of Bononia ; and that he
had affumed the Name of Gregory XV. The
Spaniard propofed a general Peace to the States
of the United Provinces, on thefe following Con-
ditions, ; viz,. I. If they would acknowledge
him for their l^rotedor. 2. If they would for-

bear any longer to fail to the Eafi and fVefi In-
dies. :j. If they would permit Catholicks the
free Exercife of their Religion, and let them
have their Churches. 4. If they would open
the Navigation between /mttverp and Zeland.

Giles MontpeJJon, when he was fummoned to Mar. i.

appear before the Houfe of Commons, being
confcious to himfelf, fled. There was a Procla-
mation forthwith iifued out to apprehend him.
Buckingham forfakes him, on whom he moft re-
lied.

The Houfe complains. That the Lawyers 9.

whom they fent to appeal, and refer a Matter
to the Lords, aded deceitfully, and prevarica-
ted.

His Majefty hears the Houfe concerning the io„

Prevarication, and after that goes to recreate
himfelf in Hawking.

Albert Morton returns out of Germany y but the
King did not admit him that Day.
There was fome quarrelling between the I4»

M. of Buckingham, and Southampton and Sheffield,

who had interrupted him, for repeating the

fame thing over and over again, and that con-
trary to the received approved Order in Parlia-

ment
J but the Prince reconciled them.

Th«



From Anno k^o^. to Anno i6i

27.

J621. JNJ^O i6ii.

M:r. The Bifhops of Winchefier and Lincoln \)jt^cnt,

m the Name of all the reft, a Grant of Subfi-

diespafTedby the Clergy of the Province of Can-

terbury to the King at Hampton-Court. The
Chancellor being convidted of Bribery^ pre-

tends, as if, being vVedry of Honour, he would

relign his Place, being much loaden vvith Ca-
lumnies.

18. The Waiwood of Sandomari Son, the Am-
baflador from the King of Poland, goes to the

King at iVbitekill, and fignifies to him in Latine,

how great Wars were depending over Chriften-

% Jam by the common Enemy the Turk, occafioncd

by the Troubles in Gn-manj.

They vary in their Opinion in Parliament a-

bout the Antiquity of the Univerfity of Cam-

bridge and Oxford, and which is firft to be na-

med in the Grant of Subfidies.

The Chancellor fends Letters by the M. of

Buckingham to the Lords of the Parliament •

and befecches them not to condemn an innocent

Perfon upon the falfe Suggeftions of fome ill

Men before he was heard.

The King goes to the Parliament, and pro-

nounces Sentence againft Giles MontfcJJln j the

Dignity of his Wife remaining untainted not

withftanding.

j8. The Parliament is prorogued to the iSth of

April.

29. An AA for profcribing Giles Montpejfon j and

another for repealing of the Patents of Inns and

Alehoufes : As alfo an Ad for Gold and Silver

Wire ; and another about Conformity.

Some London Apprentices, who had rudely

handled the Spanijl) Ambaffadorj were whipped

through the City.

J(Jcr. 6. The King eomes to GttildhaU, and feverely re-

proves the Magiftrates for the Infolence of the

Vulgar againft Ambafladors ; and he threaten'd

the Gentlemen within the City of London, and
the Parts adjacent, that he would reftrain them
by a Band of Men in Arms : And a Proclama-

tion was publifti'd concerning that Bufinefs on

the 8th or April.

May 2. The Great Seal of England, together with the

Authority of Chancellor, was taken away from

the Vifcount St. Albans, and delivered to the

Treafurer, Chamberlain, Duke of Lenox, and

Earl of Armdell.

The Chancellor is fentenced to Prifon du-

ring His Majefty's Pleafure ; is fined 40000/. is

excluded from any Place in Parliament, and in

the Judicature ; and that he fhould not come
near the Court within 12 Miles.

Sentence was pronounc'd by the Houfe of

Commons againft Flud, who difdamfuHy ca-

lumniated the Prince Palatine, and his Princefs •

but it was revok'd by the King, who began to

inquire, whether the Houfe of Commons was a

Court of Judicature ?

J-.
Sir Francis Michel is brought to his Trial, and

fentenc'd to be degraded f'rom the Honour of

Knighthood, without any Prejudice to his Wife

and Children ; that he fhould have no Office •

fhould be Fined 1000/. ftiould be Imprifoncd

during the King's Pleafure in Finshury Prifon.

The Peers wrangle amongft themielves about

bringing Elverton, ^ondam Attorney, to his

Trial.

Arundell is fent to the Tower.——E/wrfow, the

outed Attorney, is Fined.

Clement Coke, eldeft Son to the Outed Lord
Chief Juftice Edivard Coke, is committed to the

Tower, for his infoleflt Affronting of Morifon.

ANNO 1 621. 1621.

Flud, who had derided, the Prince Palatine in- May ij.
a fcornful manner, was carried through the
City with his Face to the Horfe's Tail ; fet in
the Pillory; whipt- branded -vkh the Letter X
in his Forehead ; is Fined, and condemned to
perpetual Imprifonment.
1 lie outed Chancellor is caft into the Tower,

and is fet at Liberty Two Days after.

Dr.Da'venant'is advanced to the See of Salis-'Jum--'^
bury in Tonfon'i Place, whom the King charged
not to marry.
Mdhurn, BifHop of St. Dai'idi, is trandated to

the See of CarliJIe. Montaigne, of Lincoln, to the
See oi London.

Williams, Dearl of JVe/fminj'hr, is nominated
for Lincoln, and is appointed to be Keeper of
the Great Seal.

The Earl of Southainpton is delivered up to 16,

fafe Cuftody to the Dean of JVefiminjlcr. Like-
wife Jo. Selden and Sir Edwin S.mdys are com-
mitted to the Sheriff of London.

On the laft Day of the Term, at Three of
the Clock in the Afternoon, Sir Francis Michel
was brought by the Sheriffs of London to IVefi^

minJler-Hall. l^efently after Came the CommiC.
lioners for the Office of the Earl Marfhal, -viz,,

the Keeper of the Privy Seal, the Duke of Le-
nox, the Marquefs of Buckingham, the Earl of
Arundell, and feveral Barons that were Speda-
cors. Before thefe. Sir Francu Michel is brought:
After that, the Sentence of Parliament againft
him is read before him with an audible Voice
by Philpot, a Purfuivant ; the Spurs are broken
in pieces by the Servants of the Earl Marfhal,
and thrown away : Then the Silver Sword,
which ought to have been gilded, is taken from
his Side, which was broken over his Head, and
thrown away. Laft of all, they pronounce him
no longer to be a Knight, but a Knave, as was
formerly done to A?idrew de Herclay, when hs
was degraded by Anthony Lucy.

Garter, Clarenceux, and Norroy, Kings at Arms,
fate at the Feet of the Commiffioners.
John Williams, Dean of Wefiminfier, is Coni\i- July lyl

tuted Keeper of the Great Seal, and heard
Evening Prayei", Alamvaring carrying the Seal
before him, and Sutton.

The Biftiop of Bangor is examined, and com-
mitted to the Fleet ; but is difcharged quickly
after. Edward Montagu is created Baron Mort'
taga of Boughton.

Fulk Grevil is created Baron Brook ; and Tho-
mas Lord Darcy of Chich is created Vifcount Col-

chefier, to himlelf, and the Heirs of Thomas Sa-
vage.

Henry Lord Hunfdon is created Vifcount Rock-
ford Lionel Cranfield is created Baron Cranfori of
Cranford in Bedfordjliire. He married the Daugh-
ter of James Bret.

The Earl of Oxford is fent into Cuftody for

his prattling ; fo is Sir G. Leeds, with SutcUjf

Dean of Exeter, Sir Chrifi. Nevil, and one Brijs

a Minifter.

Masquefs Hamilton is fent into Scotland to hold

a Parliament ; and Vifcount Doncafler is fent

Extraordinary Ambalfador to the French King.

Edward Herbert is recalled from France, becaufe

he had treated the Conftable Luines very ir-

reverently. Edward Sackvil is appointed in his

Place.

Ge6?^e M)«f(?/^we is tranflated from the See of 18.

Lincoln to that of Lofjdon.

The Earl of Northumberland is difcharged out

of the Prifon, in which he had lain for if
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July 18. Years together, at the Difcharge of the Great

Guns. . . - ..

The Earl of Southampon is let at Liberty at

the fame time ^ as are Edwin Sandjs and Jo. Sel-

Albert Archduke "of Auftrla died at Bruxells,

Anno ^tat. 6z. Whilft the Archbiftop of

Canterbury was a Hunting in Burnhlll Park, be-

longing to my Lord Zouch, near HertfordV,n^gt,

he killed the Keeper by chance with a Crols-

Bow. The Qujere was, whether he {hould in-

cur the Penalty of Irregularity by this involun-

tary ManQaughter, or Sufpenfion ?

Bucquoy, the Warlike Valiant General, was

flain at Newhanfel by the Hungar'uins, being lur-

prifcd by an Ambum.
Aug. f

. Hack-weU, the Prince's Chaplain, writ a Book

againft a Marriage with the Infanta of Spain,

which he prefented to the Prince, without the

King's Knowledge ; whereat the King being

offended, knt Thomas Murray, the Prince's Chap-

lain, the Dodor his Brother, and all thofe who
were privy to the Bufinefs, to Prifon.

The Countefs of Bedford returns out of Hol-

land, whither ftie took a Voyage to pay a Vifit

to the Queen of Bohemia.

Whiltt the King, by the Lord Dighy, inter-

cedes with the Emperor and King of Spain, that

the outed King of Bohemia might be reftored

to his Priftine and Hereditary Honour of the Pa-

latinate, he, taking up Arms for the States,

Wars againft them ; whereat the King is much
difplealed, and feverely reproves him.

Sept. -— Edward Fillers is fent into Germany i
returns to

the Count Palatine about the end of the Month.

George Chaworth is fent to the Archdutchefs,

to condole the Death of Archduke Albert.

The Earl of Arundell is made Earl Marfhal of

England, with an Annual Peniion of 2000 /.

Robert Maunfell, Admiral of the Englijii Fleet

againft the Turki^^ Pyrates, returns out of the

Mediterranean, having done nothing remarkable.

Fulk Grcvil, Lord Brook, is made one of the

King's Bedchamber : He refigns his. Office of

Chancellor of the Exchequer to Richard TVeflon.

Suckling is preferr'd to be Secretary of

State.

0^. .-- Cottlngton, Agent in Spain, is defigned Se-

cretary to the Prince, in the place of Murray.

o. The Pyrates of Algiers take about
:;

5- EngUp]

and Scotch Ships, in Revenge for the War by Ro-

bert Mauvfell.

On St. Lukes Day Weflminfier-Hall was over-

flowed. My Lord Dighy returning from Ger-

many, declares to the King and Council what

he had tranfatted with the Emperor.

A Parliament is called in the end of this

Month.

—

Arfennim comes from the United States

into England, about the Eafi-India Bufinefs.

t^lov.'— The Archbifliop of Canterbury is declared by

the Delegates neither to have incurred the Pe-

nalty or Irregularity, nor to have done any

Scandal to the Churcli.

1 1. Dr. Williams, Keeper of the Great Seal, and

Dean of Weftminftcr, was confecrated Bifhop of

Lincoln, in the Collegiate Church of St. Peter,

by the laying on of the Hands of the Bifhops

of London, PForcefter, Ely, Oxford, St. David's,

Landaffi delegated by the King's fpecial Autho-

rity.

SS. Dr. Davenant Bifhop of SarUm, Valentine Gary

Bifhop of Exeter, IFiHiam Laud Bifhop of St. Da-

'uid's, are confecrated in the Chapel of the Bi-

fhop of Londoiis Palace i the Biftipps of London^

ANNO 1621. 1621.

JVorcefler^ Oxford, Ely, znd Landaff, laidon their Nox;. 18.

Hands.
A Tumult in the Houfe of Commons, occa-

fioned by the Imprifonment of Sir FJvJtn San-

dys ; nor was it pacify'd till Secretary Calvert

declared his Imprifonment not to be for any
thing done in Parliament.

A great Difturbance rofe in the Lower Houfe
againft Recufants; and it was decreed, Thar they
fliould pay double Subfidies, like Foreigners

;

forafmuch as they ftiew'd themfclves to be Aliens
from the Eftablimed Religion, and devoted to

the Pope.—-The fame Day a Third Subfidy is

granted.

The King pardons all Mifdemeanor to the 2z.

Archbiftiop of Canterbury, if any had been by
him committed.

Peter Heymore, and another Member, are fent Dec. 4,

to Sir Edwin Sandys, to enquire whether or no
he was committed to Cuftody for any thing re-

lating to Parliament.

A Subfidy granted to be paid in February.

The next Day the King fent a Letter to the

Lower Houfe, wherein he Iharply reproves them
for fending to Sir Edwin Sandys; commands them
not to intermeddle in the Arcana Imperii; nor
debate concerning the Marriage of his Son

;

that they fhould not ufe reproachful Language
againft his dear Brother of Spain.

The Commons lent fome of their Members J4'

tohisMajefty, to beg Pardon for their meddling
with the Arcana Imperii, or that they had de-
bated concerning i he Prince's Marriage with the

Infanta of Spain. They inform him concerning
the Reafons inducing them thereto. They lay

open the imminent impending Evils ; and what
Remedies ought to be applied, by declaring

War againft the Pope and King of Spain;

and by reftraining the Papifts in England by
more fevere Laws ; and by relieving the Prote-

ftants abroad with larger Contributions.

Therehappened to be fome Mifunderftanding ^ i-

between the King and the Commons ; where-
upon aProteftacion is made to defend the Liber-

ties.

The Parliament is prorogued till February, and
Was as good as diffolved.

The King commands Wright, Clerk to the

Houfe of Commons, to deliver in the Journal

of the Houfe, that he might the more eafily

perceive the Grievances of the Commonwealth.
Robert Cotton and Fhoinas Wilfon are fent to ran-

fack the Writings of Edward Coke, now com-
mitted to tlie Tower.

ANNO 1622. 1622.

Toby Mathiws being fent for, comes into Eftg- Jan. 6.

land, of whofe Afliftance the King ftood

in need upon certain Matters.

The Parliament is declared to be diffolved.

The King, accompanied with the Prince,

goes to Theobalds : In his Journey he had very

like to have been drowned, being thrown off his

Horfe Three Miles from Theobalds.

The Marquefs of Buckingham, his Marchio-
nefs, and Mother, are confirmed, according to

Form, by the Bifhop of London.

• Robert Philips, who fo vigoroufly oppofed the

Marriage with the Infanta, is fent to the Tower,
: The Earl of Somerfet is enlarged from his te-

dious Imprifonment, and is ordered to be con-

fined at Vifcount Wallingford\ Houfe.

Edw,



From Anno \6oi. to Anno x6z2 6^)9

i6zz. AKNO i6iz.

J.in. EdvarJ Coke is t^xd of afting difhoncftly in

the Earl of Suffolk's Cale, by concealing fonle

true Confcffions, and obtruding falfe ones.

Thomas Howard^ Second Son to Thomas Earl

of Suffolk, is created Vifcount Andaver, and Ba-

ron of Charktofi : He married the Daughter of

William Cecil, the younger Son of the Lord Bur-

leigh.

28. The Earl of Oxford and Francis Stevard are

fent with fome Men of War to intercept Ibme
Ships belonging to the States returning from

the Enfi-Indies ; but they efcapedinto ZeLwd.

The King gives an Account, in a Book he

publifhed, why he diffolved the Parliament.

Fehr. ;. The Earl of Oxford fent out to intercept the

Eaft-India VclTels belonging to the States ; but

they having a favourable Wind, elcaped.

The King diverts himfelf in Hawking at New-
market.

20, Sir HeTjry Savil, who had been a good Bene-

faAor to the Univerfity of Oxford, and to the

whole Republick of Letters, died, much lamen-

ted by all Learned Men of the Nation, in the

69th Year of his Age. He was buried at Eaton.

Amonim de Domi'/tis, Archbifhop of Sfalato,

grown weary of the King's Bounty, prepares

for his Journey towards Rome, having conceived

ftrange Hopes of convoking a General Coun-
cil, and of compofing Matters of Religion.

He came into England Anno 1 6 1 6. in December.

A Holland Ship returning out of the Eaff-In-

dies, is taken by Mcrwln, Vice-Admiral, and
Porter, (Brother to Sir Endjmion) with abun-

dance of Riches.

Richard IVefion, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

is fent to the Archdutchefs.

Count Gondomar deligns to return into Sfain
;

and Vifcount Dcncafier prepares for his Journey
into France.

Mar.— John Suckling is made one of the Principal Se-

cretaries. Vifcount Doncafter is fent into

France.

Apr.— Vifcount Sivartz,enhurg came Ambaffador into

England from the Emperor Ferdinando.

The Earl of Pembroke conducted him by Wa-
ter from Grauefend to Somafet-Houfe.

8. The Emperor's Ambaffador, with his Retinue,

is admitted to the King's Prefence on Sunday,

in the Houfe of Lords, with great Solemnity.

He diverts himfelf at running at the Ring.

He is again entertained at a fplendid Dinner

in the Parliament Houfe, and takes his Leave of

the King,
1 3. Swartz,enburg fets Sail, and Richard TVeffon with

him ; and in another Ship the Archbifliop of

Sfalato to his Vomit.

The Earl of Oxford is thrown into the Tower,
for Words unadvifedly let fall againft our King
and the Spaniard.

27. Mar. Antonius Columna, Governor of Camhray,

came Ambaffador from the. King of Spain, in

the place of Count Gonaomar.

May 2. Sir IVilliam Eeecher was fent into Germany, to-

gether with my Lord Chichefter, accompanied
with Hor^ow^w Junior.

Fcfcarlni, who had been Ambaffador from the

Republick of Venice, was barbaroully ftrangled

in Prifon, and, am^ngft other things, for com-
municating fome Secrets to the Countefs of

Armidell.

The

Family, flies ytme-

ANNO 1622. 1622.

Doleful News are brought from the Talati- May - - ^

nate, That Tilly, General of the Ba-varian For-
ces, and Gojifaho the Spa?)iard, had quite routed
the Mcifisfeld Troops, and had plundered their
Camp. In the mean time the States ravage over
all Brabant.

Oliver St. John, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, re-
turned.

Soubize, of the Duke of Rohan":

for Refuge into England.

V ifcount Grandij'on, and Comvay, are
chofen into the Privy-Council.

Soubiz.e, that notorious Rebel, came into F.7ig-

land, to implore Alfiftance againft his Sovereign •

but is rejedled.

The Pope, as alfo the Delegates, would by
no means confent that Matrimony fhould be
contraded between the Prince and the hifanta.

A Report runs. That Count Gondomar being
returned to Spain, was fent to Prifon becaufe
he fo much promoted the Match. They alfo

write from Italy, That the Infanta was to be
married to the Grand Duke ot Tufcany.

An A<51 for Importing no Foreign Merchan- Aug. ---

dife, fave only in Englijii Bottoms.
Arthur Chichefter, Baron Belfajt, returns from Off. - - -

the Emperor.
A Proclamation, That all Noblemen fhould Dec. - - -

ftay at home, and exercife Hofpitality amongft
their People, under a grievous Penalty,

On the laft Day of December, Arthur Chichefter,

Baron of Belfaft, is fworn into the Privy-Coun-
cil of England.

ANNO 162;. 162?.

TH E King received Sir Horatio Vere fo gra- Jan.
cioufly and thankfully, that, forgetting

himfelf, he flood bare to him.

The 77)jwM ebbs and flows Four times in a. Fcbr.—
natural Day, to the great Aftcnifhment of ma-
ny.

Prince Charles, the Marquefs of Buckingham,

and a few othex^s, crofs over into France.

Henry Rich, Captain of the Life-Guard, is

created Baron Rich of Kenfington, and was fent

into France to Prince Charles.

Dr. Wright, Redor of the Church of Sunneng, Mar.-—
is confecrated Bifhop of Briftol at Lambeth.

Bonfires through the whole City, for the pro- Apr. 10,

fperous Succefs of Prince Charles in Spain.

Eliz.abeth, the Relicft of Moyle Finch Knight Ky---
and Baronet, Daughter and fole Heirefs to Tho-

mas Heneage, is created Vifcountefs Finch of

Maidfton in Kent, for her, and her Heirs Male.
The Marquis of St. Germ.ins the SpaniJI) Am-

baffador, and the King, fwear to certain Arti-

cles, which Calvert the Secretary read before

them.

On the fame Day the Plume of Feathers, the

Arms of the Prince of PFales, are ftruck down
by a Flafh of Lightening, which fome took oc-

cafion to interpret as an ill Omen j but God
forbid.

England congratulates the happy Return of Aug. —^
Prince Charles out of Spain, by making of Bon-

fires.

By the Fall of the Playhoufe in Black-Fryers

in London, 81 Perfons of Quality were killed.

End of CamdenV Jnnah.
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THE
LIFE and REIGN

O F

JAMES,
The Firft KING of

GREAT BRITAIN.
By ^ARTHVR WILSON Efq;

The Author's Picture drawn by Himfelf.

As others frint their Pidures, / iviU flace

My }A\nA in Frontifpiece, flain as w^Face
j

And every Line that is here drawn, Jhall be

To Pencil out my Soul's Phyfiognomy,

Which on a Radient height is fixt. My Brow
Frowns not for thefe Mifcarriages below

j

XJnlefs I mean to limit, and confine,

T?>' Almighty Wifdom to Conceits of mine.

Tet ha've no envious Eyes againjt the Crown,
J*Jbr did I ftrive to full the Mitre down

;

Both may he good
-^
But when Heads /we^. Men fay.

The reft- of the per Members fine away.

Like Ricket-Bodies, upwards over-grown,

Which is no wholfome Conftitution.

The grave mild Presbyter I could admit,

And am no Foe to th" Independent yet
j

For I have levell'd my Intents to he

Subfervient unto Reafon's Sovereignty
j

And none of thefe State-Paflions e'er Jhall rife

Within my Brain, to Rule, and Tyranniz^e :

For by Truth'j facred Lamp (which I admire )
My Zeal is kindled, not Fanatick fire.

But Tnevoid thofe Vapours, whofefwoln Spight,
And foaming Poyfofl, would fut out this Light.
Vain Fuellers ! they think {who doth rtot know it)

Their Light'i above 't, becaufe their Walk'f below it.

Such blaz,ing Lights like Exhalations cUipb,

Then fall, and their beft Matter proves but Slirnt :

For where conceited Goodnefs finds no Want,
There Holinefs becomes Luxuriant.
Now my great Trouble is, that I have fliown

Other Mens Faults, with fo mam of my own ',

And all my Care j^iall be, to Jhake off auite

The Old Man's Load,for him whofe Burthen'j light

^

And grow to a full Stature, till I he

Form'd like to Chrift, or Chrift be form'd in me.
Such Pieces are Grav'n by a Hand Divine :

For which, TU give my God this Heart of mine.

Contemnit linguas vita probanda malas.

"^jtt. Keg. I

.

jIn. Chrijli

1605. I
^H E various hand of Time began

now to fheath the Sword of War,
that had been long difputing the

Controverfie , which Religion

and Policy (that Princes mix
together) had for many Years fo fiercely main-

tained. The wearing out of that old, but glo-

rious, and moft happy Piece of Sovereignty,

the late Queen, bating the Spanijli Violence,

and ending with the Irijh Rebellion, and Sub-

miflion of Tirone, as if the old Genius of Iron-

handed-War were departed, and a new one ^„ ntg, i.

crowned with a Palm of Peace, had taken Pof- —

—

'—

feflion of the Englijh Nation • James VI. King ^'' c*"^*

of Scotland, was Proclaimed King of England. .'^^Li
For though Princes that find here a mortal Feli-

^^'^^
city, love not the noife of a SuccelTbr in their
Life-time, yet they are willing (for the Peace
of their Peopla) to have one, when they can
hear no more of it. That which the Queen
could not endure from others, flie was well
pleafed to exprefs her felf, and Bequeath in her

laft

* The Author jirthur IVilfon was a Native o£ Sufclk, of a good Family. He was bred up at Trinity College in Oxford,

where he commenc'd Mafter of Arts in 163 3. Some Years after hctravell'd through Spain, Germanyi; Italy and fi-anct,

with RohertOevertux the laft Earl of Ejjex of that Name, who had a particular Friendfhip for him, that lafted tiJI th;c
Noble Earl's Death. It was in his Company, and through his Acquaintance, that Mr. Wilftn became perfeftly well
inform'd in all the Material Tranfaftions of King James's Reign ; And it was the Earl of Efex that firft put him up.
on writing the Hlftory of it ; wherein he had the Ufe and Perufal of a great many Papers of that Earl's, and of
his Father's faft Friend and Fellow SuiFerer the Earl ef SiHtkMrnpttn, vrhu wcte botb near Spsftat^j, and lometimes
Aftors, in the AiFairs of that time. XJj^»

t/
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1

^Ihe Life and Keign of o A M E S I.

Jh Reg. iTallWill^ as a Legacy to this, then Happy Nation.
' He was Thirtvl'ix "Years of Agewhenhe came to

^. 0;,7y?r
^^^ Crown. 'How dangerous the PaffSge had

(J-^^ been from his very Infancy to his Middle Age,

is not only written in many Hiftories, but the

untamed and untraftable Spirits of moft of that

Nation are a fufficient Witnefs and Record.

The wife Queen found many Petty Titles, but

none of that Power : Any other Hand that

fhould have reach'd for the Crown, might a

caught a Cloud of Confufion ; and thofc Sup-

porters, and Props, that held up her Greatnefs,

( loth to fubmit to Equals ) made Scaffolds to

his Triumphs. In the Wane, or laft Quarter of
'

the late Queen, the Court-Motions tended (by

an oblique AfpeA) towards this Northern Star

;

and fome of her great Council, in her Prefence,

would glance at the King of Scots as her Suc-

cellor, which would make her break into Pallion,

faying. Was this imputed to Effex ^s a Crime, and

K it kfs in you ? Yea, Cecil himfelf held his

Correfpondencies, which he was once like to

be trapt in. For the Queen taking the Air up-

on Black-Heath by Grecmi'ich, a Pofl lijmmoned
her to enquire from what Quarter his Bufinefs

came • and hearing from Scotland, fhe ftaid her
- Coach to receive the Packet : But the Secre-

tary, Sir Robert Cecil, (being in the Coach with

her ) fearful that fome of his fecret Convey-
ances might be difcovered, having an aftive

Wit, calls for a K.nife fuddenly to open it, left

Puts-ofF, and Delays, might beget Sufpicion •

and when he canie to cut it, he told the

Queen, It looked and fmelt ill-favouredly,

coming out of many nafty Budgets, and was
fit to be opened, and aired before flie faw it

;

which Reafon meeting with her difaffedion to

ill Scents, hindred her llnelling out his under-
hand Contrivances.

_, But now he may do it openly, for he was the

oSprZ ^'^^ ^^^^ publickly Read, and Proclaimed the

claims ^^^^ Queen's Will ; Pofts are fent in hafte, yet
King in (b calm and quiet a manner, as if the lofs of
latatt. fo precious a Miftrefs had ftupified the People.

And now the great Ones ftrive who fhall be
moftObfequious, and Court their happy Hopes.
That Party that had been oppofite to the late

Earl of Ejjex (whofe Death as fome thought
• fhortned the Queen's I, ife) ftrove to Ingratiate

themlelves, by fupprefiing them that had any

Re!?tion to him ; alTuring the King, (that al- -^"^ig- 1.

wavs counted him his Martyr) that he aimed ~~7~7:
at the Crown himfelf ; and' Princes apt to be j-so,"^

*

Jealous foon take fuch Impreffions. And now I (.•"y^sJ
have ftirr'd the Afhes of great Ejjix, I muft re-

vive his Memory with this {hort CharaAer ; for

Reports flying upon the airy wing of the Times,
have varioufly exalted or depreffed him, as the
fercne for him, or the cloudy fancy againft him,
waved up and down. He had a gallant and noble

Spirit, full of Urbanity and innate Courtejie, which
too much took, the popular Eje and being a great
ingrofter of Fame, it procured him many Ene-
mies, which made his Spirit boil into Paffion

and that was more fuitable to his Enemies De-
figns than his own j for they lighted their Can-
dle by his Fire, and this Heat being blown by
fome fiery Spirits about him, gave to the good-
nefs of his Nature a tincture of Revenge, which
his Enemies made refle<ft upon the Queen j fo

that the Coal he ftrove to bring to burn his

Enemies Nefts, kindled his own Funeral Pile.

But our King coming through the North,
(Banquetting and Feafting by the way) the Ap-
plaule of the People in fo obfequious and fub-

miffive a manner fftill admiring Change ) was
check'd by an honeft plain Scotfman, (unufed
to hear fuch humble Acclamations) with aPro-
phetical Expreflion ; This Teople will fpoil a gud
King. The King as unufed, fo tired with Multi-
tudes, efpecially in his Hunting, ( which he did
as he went) caufed an Inhibition tobepublifhed,
to reftrain the People from Hunting him. Hap-
pily being fearful of fo great a Concourfe, as

this Novelty produced, the old Hatred betwixt
the Borderers not yet forgotten, might make
him apprehend it to be of a greater extent

;

though it was generally imputed to a defire of
enjoying his Recreations without interruption.

At Theobalds, Secretary Ceci/'s Houfe, the Lord The Kins
Chancellor Egerton, the I>ord Buckhurfi Treafurer, comes to

the Earl of Nottingham Admiral, and others oliheabaUs.

the Council to the deceafed Queen, met him
;

and they with him found the Duke of Lmox^
the Earl of Marr, the Lord Hume, and the Lord
Kinlofs. Thefe, with others, were made of his

Privy-Council. The Biftiops forgot not to

ftrengthen themfelves, and their Party, againft

their'Oppofltes, the Nonconformifts, who had
gotten new Courage upon their hopes of the

Tho' our Author was thus well furniQied with what was necefTary towards writing the Hiftory of King "James s

Reign, it muft be own'd, he has done it with an Air of Prejudice, if not in fome Places of Rancour ; which may
in part be attributed to his Friendftiip to his Patron the Earl of Ejfex; and his Refentments of the Injuries done to

that Nobleman by Kinjj Tames and his Favourites ; and more particularly by Somerjet in the Affair of his Lady,
which its no wonder the Earl nor his Friends could never forget.

As to the Style of this Hiftory, it's harfti and broken, the Periods often obfcure, and fometimes without juft Con-
nexion, Faults that were frequent in moft of the Writers of that time.

Tkd' he finifti'd this Hiftory about the Year 16^1. when both the Mtnarchy and Hierarchy were overrurn'd, it does

not appear he was Enemy to either .- On the contrary, In the Picture he draws of himfelf before the Book, he is

fo tar from pretending Men: for his Aftivenefs in thefe Matters, a thing ufual in Writers of that time, that he va-

lues himfelf for having no hand in pulling down the Mitre and the Crown; which was noc the way to make his

Court to the Pome's then in being.
But nothing could inhance the Value of this Hiftory more, than a moft wretched one publiftied in Anfwer to

it, by one IVdliajn Sai:derfi?i, Intituled, [yl Compleat Hiftory of ^ten Mary of Scotland, and her Son /Ow? James of Great
Britain] This Man pretends in fe;veral Places to fome Secret Memoirs or Difcourfes with great Men, to make good
fhe PafTages of his Hiftory: But the Truth is, the whole is nothing elfe but an ill compil'd ColleBion out of other

Authors ; wherein he for the moft part miftakes or perverts their Meaning. In curforily reading this Hiftory, I

have fometimes taken notice of above Four or Five grofs Errors, either in Names, Things, or Chronology, in one
fingle Page. And for one Inftance among many thoufand others, he commits two remarkable Blunders in the com-
pafs of a few Lines in his hitrodtiBion, faying, That Queen Mary Stuart had Two Brothers that died feveral

Years before their Father, whereas they died but a few Days : And then faying. That upon her Arrival from Franct

ftie found her State mightily Diftemper'd under the Proteftion of the Baftard James and Murray's Government ; as if

it had not been one and the fame Perfon that was firft called Bnftard James, and afterwards Earl of Murray ; tho*

this laft Title was not conferr'd upon him till fome Years after.

To return to our Author iVtlfon : He died at the Earl of tfarmck's Seat in Efex about the Year i6j 3 • And we have

the following Charafter of him in jinthony a Wood's Mhena Oxonienfes, who hated his Principles, and feldom fpoke

well of any one of that Kidney : He was (fays he) weB skiU'd in the Mathirnaticks, Poetry, Hiftory, and the Laws of

England : His Carriagi was very courtly and oMigivg ; and fuch as became a well bred Gentleman : jlnd tho he had laid ttf

Materials for his Hiftory fimt time before, he did mt perfe£J it till » little before bis Death.

K^ing's
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An. Reg. I. King's Compliance with them j and the King,
T~7. fo pleafe both iideSj went in a fmooth way

An.Lhrijlt
|^£j^^jj,j them, at firft, not leaving out the third

^•'V^nJ

Changes
teget

h«pef.

Party, the Popijl), the mofl dangerous, whom
he doled with alio, by entertaining into hib

Councils, the Lord Thon?af Howard and the

Lord Henry Howanl, the one Son, the other

Brother, to the late Duke of Norfolk, who
would have been his Father, but became a Suf-

ferer for his Mother : The one a plain-hearted

Man ; the other of a fubtile and fine Wit, of
great Reading and Knowledge, excellent for

outward Courtfiiip, famous for fecret Infinua-

tion and cunning Flattery : The firfl a fuf-

pedledj ( though it was otherwifc ) the laft a

known Tapjt, bred up fo from his Infancy, yet

then converted (as he pretended) by the King,
being the clofeft way to work his own Ends.

On thefe he heap'd Honours, making the Son
Earl of Suffolk, and the Brother Earl of Nor-

thamfton. And this gcntlenefs of the King to

the Tcj)i^] Party, was fo pleafant to them, that

they fuck'd in the fweet hopes of Alteration in

Religion, and drunk fo deep thereof, that they

were almoft intoxicated.

Now every Man that had but a fpark of
Hope, flruck fire to light himfelf in the way to

Advancement, though it were to the Con-
fumption both of his Eftate and Being. The
Court being a kind of Lottery, where Men
that venture much may draw a Blank, and fuch

as have little may get a Prize. Thofe whofe
Hopes were almolt quenched, like Water caft

upon Lime, burn inward, till it breaks out into

Flame ; fo hard it is for uncompofed Spirits

f miffing their Aims ) to fettle upon the Bafis of
iblid Reafon. The Earl of Southampton, cove-

red long with the Afhes of great Ejjexs Ruins,

was fent for from the Joiver ; and the King
look'd upon him with a fmiling Countenance,
though difpleafing happily to the new Baron
of EJJingdon, Sir Robert Cecil

;
yet it was mucTi

more to the Lords, Cohham and Grey, and
Sir Waltei' Raleigh, who were forbidden their

Attendance. This damp upoti them, being

Spirits full of Acrimony, made them break in-

to Murmur, then into Confpiracy, aflbciating

themfelves with two Romi^i Priefts, ( Men that
the King.

^Qyi^j j^Qf Uvg upon lingring Hopes ) and other
difcontented Perfons, which every Change
produces. The ground of the Defign was to

fet up the Lady Arabella, (a Branch fprung

from the fame Stem by another Line) and to

alter Religion and Government • dilpofing al-

ready to themfelves the principal Places of

A Con.

fpiracy

againft

Honour and Profit. The Lord Grey fhonld get ^n.Reg.i.

Leave to tranfport Two choufand Men into ~7~(,T~7.
HALind, with whom he fliould feife upon the \isa"
King and Prince ; Sir Wdltfr Raleigh was to -.^..-y^
treat with Count Arewbergh for procuring of
Moneys; zndCobham togo t'o rhe Arch-Duke and
theKing of Spain, to perfuade their Affiftance.

This Embrion proved Abojtive, and they brought
their Plea to excufe their attempting it a'^

compleat a one : That the K:7'g was not yet

Crown d.
II
The Arraignment was at JVmchefier'^

where ftrong Proofs meeting weak Denials,
they, with others, were found Guilty of High
Treafon. George Brook, the Lord Cobham's Bro-
ther, and the two Priefts, fufiered for ir, the
reft found Mercy ; the King being loth to
foil the firft fteps to his Crown with more Blood.
But their Pardon carried thcni to the Tower,
where the Lord Gny fome Years after died,
and in his Death extinguiOfd his Family.
The Lord Cobha7f7, Sir Griffi?? Markham, and
others, difcharg'd of Lnprifonmcnt , lived
miferable and poor, Cobham at home, and the
reft abroad. And Raleigh, while he was a Pri^
foner, having the Idea of the World in his
Contem.plation, brought it to fome PerfeAion,
in his excellent and incomparable Hiftory*
but when Liberty turned it to AAion, it taught
him to roam, lo, as the Event proved fatal to
him.

This Confpiracy put on fuch a face, that few .
f, ^

or none coul'd difcover, or know what to make nponit^^
of it : That the muddy Waters were ftirr'd

was apparent, but it was with fuch a Mixture,
that little could be vifible in it. The Lord
Grey, Cobham, and Sir Walter Raleigh, were Fro-

tefiants ; Why Ihould they ftrive to alter Reli-
gion, though the Priefts, Markham, Batnham,
and others might ? But it feems they joyn'd
together in a Politick way, every one intend-
ing hisown Ends ; Difcontent being the Ground-
work upon which they built this flight Super-
ftrudure, that being huddled together, could
not ftand long. Raleigh's great Accufer, was
a * Letter of Cobham's, which fome fay after

he denied to be his Hand. Some of the Con-
fpirators ( it may be ) defir'd to feem formi-

dable, venting their Anger fo for being flight-

ed ; others ftrove to make themfelves fo, that

they might have the Glory of enlarging the
Roman Power; and they joyn'd together, think-

ing their fingle Strength would not prevail. In
this Cloud looking for Juno, they begot a Mon-
fter, which having neither Head nor Foot,
fome part lived, the other died f.

While

II Upon their Trya!, Sir IValhr Raleigh denying the Faft, pleaded, That tho' it were prov'd, it could not amouilc

to Treafon againft King James, being done in the Reiga of the late Queen; and no A£te of Parliament made to En-
tail the Crown upon him after her Death.

* Raleigh deny d the Letter to be his hand, but Colham own'd it at firft, and afterwards deny'd it.

t This Confpiracy of Sir Walter RaUigh's is varioufly reprefented by the Hiftorians and Writers of that Time, hut

acknowledged by all of them to have been a Riddle if State. I have feen moft of the Accounts that have been

publilh'd on this Subjeft ; and from them, and from fome Sheets of Cecil Earl of Salisbury, and a Manufcripc of one

Bnck, who it feems was Secretary to Chancellor Egerton, I take the Cafe to have been this :

The Earl of SaUshury and Sir U'alter Raleigh had been open and declar'd Enemies of the unhappy Earl of Ejfex,

and the chief Promoters of his Ruin : Tho' King James could eafily digeft the Death of Queen Mary Stuart his

Mother ; it is notorioufly known he never heartily forgave any of EJfexs Enemies ; which both Cecil and Raleigh

•were aware of, but took contrary meafures to avoid his Refentment. Raleigh trutting in the Juftice of his Proce-

dure in that Affair, made no fteps towards the making his Peace with her Succeflbr, contenting himklf with the

Favour of that Miftrefs had raifed him, which he enjoy'd to her Death. On the contrary, Cecil, by the Mcdia^

tion of Hume, that was afterwards Earl of Dumbar, had been long before entirely reconcil'd to King James, had

done him important Services, and kept a Correfpondence with him, while Queen Elii.a'tth was alive.
^

When King James came into England, Cecil was not only continued in his Places, but, contrary to all Men s

Expeftations, was indeed made the Firft Minifter of State, and Rakigh neglefted. The latter knowing the for-

mer to be at leaft equally concern'd with him in the Fall of Ejfex, his great Mind could nor bear the Diftinftion

made between them by their new Mafter ; and the rather, that Cecil afted the Courtier, in frowning upon his

old Friend and Acquaintance, and giving hirrt frefh Mortifications upon every occafion.

In Buck's Manufcript there is mtnrioned a Al-iriibrial of Raleigh's to King James, wherein he reflefts heavily upon

Ctfil in the Matter' 01 E.ffi^f iiii yindicsring biirtf-If, throws the whole Blame upon the other. At the end of that

Memorial;
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^n.Reg.i. Wliile thefe were provoked with Negledsj

~ZTi^- others were encouraged with Favours : Many

1603
''-'^ the Gentry that came out of Scotland with.

\/^Y^ ^'""^ ^ing were advanced to Honours, as well as

thofe he found here, to fhew the Northern Soil

as fruitful that Way as the Southern : But

Knights fwarmed in every Corner ; the Sword
ranged about, and Men bowed in Obedience to

it,' more in Peace than in War: This Airy

Title blew up many a fair Eftate. The Scots

naturally, by long Converfe, affefting the

French Vanity, drew on a Garb of Gallantry,

(meeting with a plentiful Soil, and an open-

handed Prince.) The EngliJIi, excellent for

Imitation, loth to be exceeded in their own
Country, maintained their Follies at their own
Charge. All this came accompanied with a

great Plague, which happened this Year in

London, whereof above Thirty thoufand died

:

Yet who will not venture for a Crown ; for in

the Heat of it, on the zyth of July, being the

The King Day dedicated to St. James, the King, with his

?"'^ Wife Queen Anne, were both Crown'd at Wefi-

Crow^ed '^'"/"'j fulfilling that old Prophecy, or rather
' Fancy, current among the Scots (as they re-

port ) before Ed-ward the Firll brought the

Royal Chair out of Scotland, with the Stone in

it, and placed it at lyejhninjier to Crown our

Kings in ; which Storie fome old Saws deliver

to be the fame that Jacob refted his Head on.

Nlfallat Fatiim

Scoti hunc quoctincjite locatum

Ifiveniunt Lapidem,

Regnare tenentur ibidem.

Englifhed

:

Fate hath defign'd.

That wherefoe'er this Stone

The Scots fhall find.

There they fhall hold the Throne.

But how the Stream of Time runs through

the Chanel of thefe Prophetical Fancies, Ex-
perience fhews : For, 'tis true, if the Scots came
fo near the Throne, as to enjoy the Stone or

Chair where the Englijli Kings are Inaugurated,

they may hold the Crown : But being only

grounded upon Conjecture, thefe Conceits are

commonly made up before they are half

moulded, or, like Abortives, are fhaped after

they are born.

When thefe Ceremonies were paft, the King
retir'd from this Croud of Infedion, gave fome
Admiffion to Ambaffadors, that from all the

neighbouring Princes and States came to con-

gratulate this happy Inauguration : For, befides

the ordinary Ceremony among Princes, their

Reafon might tell them. That if his Predecef-

fors were able to grapple with the growing Mo-
narchy of him that coveted to be Univerfal,

and to affift and relieve her Neighbours and
Confederates from his Oppreflion, he would be

much more formidable, bringing with him, ii-^^-^'Si.

nothing elfe. Bodies of Men, warUke and in- j^~^^-
duftrious, hardned with Cold and Labour, and "1603

active in the difficulteft Attempts, ( however of (.•'Y^sJ
late, by what Divine Judgment I know not,
utterly diftieartned) to be Helpers, who were
formerly Hinderers, to all the EngUfi] Expedi-
tions ; lo that in him they courted their ovvfi

Conveniencies : For certainly, if ever the Evg-
lijh Monarchy were in its true Glory and Great-
nefs, it was by this Union. But there is a Pe-
riod fet to all Empires.
The Prince, a little before this, was Inftalled Princt

Knight of the Garter, the Earl of Southampton "'"7

and the young Earl of Ejjetc were reftored to r'^^nt o(
the Right of Blood and Inheritance, and Ho- the'car-
nours were conferr'd fo thick, as if the King ter.

intended a new kind of Conqueft, by a Pro-
ceeding that tended to their and his own R uin

:

For, to fubdue the Greatnefs of the Nobility,
( who formerly could fweep fuch a Party of
People to them, with their long Trains and De-
pendencies, that they were able to grapple with
Kings,) he, by a Multiplicity of them, made
them cheap and invalid in the vulgar Opinion

j

for nothing is more deftrudive to Monarchy
than leflening the Nobility : Upon their De-
cline the Commons rife, and Anarchy en-
creafes.

And now the old Irijh Rebel Tirone coming Ttrtn*

over, (led by his Conqueror the Ford Montjo/) comes

had not only Pardon, but Civilities, and all®^""
outwai-d Ikpreflions to gain him ; the Edge of
the People's Hatred being abated by ai Procla-
mation, that no Man fliould (licw him the leaft

DifrefpecS:. The Lord Alontjoy, as a Reward for
his good Service, was created Earl of De'Von^
jJjire : And having given way to Creations,
they brake in upon us like a Deluge. The
King being an inexhauftible Fountain of Ho-
nour, cannot be drain'd dry, when other Means
of gratifying his Servants may fail. Thofe he
brought with him wanted Means more than
Honour ; thofe he found here wanted Honour
more than Means : He could and did fupply
both to excefs. Sir Robert Cecil, the firft Englifi Noble-

Trumpet that Proclaim.ed him, was made Baron ""^^ "^'

of EJfingdon, and foon after Vifcount Cranborn,
^^^^'

and Earl of Salisbury ; Sir Robert Sidney Baron of
Fcnfljurfi, and not long after Vifcount Ltjle

;

Sir IVilliam Knowles Baron of Grayes, Sir Edward
TVotton Baron of Morky, Sir Thomas Egerton

( Lord Chancellor ) Baron of Elfmere, Sir Wil-
liam Ruj]'d Baron of Thomaugh, Sir Henry Grey
Baron of Grohie, Sir John Petre Baron of Writ-
tie, Sir John Hari^jgton Baron of Exton, Sir Henry
D'Anvers Baron of Dantfey, Sir Thomas Gerrard
Baron of Gerrard-Bromley, Sir Robert Spe7icer Ba-
ron of Worm-Leighton : The Lord Buckhm-fi
(Lord Treafurer) he made Earl of Dorfet • and
his old Servant, Sir George Hume, Earl of Dun-
bar. Thefe, with Suffolk and Northampton, were
Nobles of the fineft Metal, and firft Stamp;
and moft of them he placed as Jewels about his

Memorial, lie lays open the Conduft of Cecil and his Father the Lord Burleigh, in the Matter of Queen Mitry Stuart,
and, with a fingular Bitternels of Stile, not only vindicates the Memory of Queen Elizaieti, but lays the Death of
that unfortunate Queen chiefly at the Door of Cecil and his Father ; for which he appeals to Davifov, then in Prifon,
the Man that had difpatched tlic Warrant for her Execution, contrary to Queen Elizabeth"s exprefs Command.

All this had no Influence on King James, and irritated Cecil the more againft Raltigh ; which help'd to fowre a Tem-
per that of it lelf was impatient ofJnjuries, and for all his other excellent Qualities, was not fitted for this Reverie
of Fortune.

cafions, be mentioned by Sir Walter Raleigh, as one that had a near Title to the Crown : But that he ever enter'd into
any Form or Defiga of alteringthe Eftablifh'd Religion, ( as wa< feid at hij Trial ) no body then nor fince did ever be-
lieve.

Tlirone:
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^. /?<?? I- Throne : But thefe were but as anEffay; for
"'——

-. they after grew to fuch a Volume, that Ibme

^1603 Linhappy Fancy pafted up a Pafquil in St.?atth,

\J'^-^ wherein he pretended an Art to help weak Me-
mories to a competent Knowledge of the Names
of the Nobility.

Reforma- -^-S the Papift was different from the Prote-

tion in ftant Religion on one fide, i^o was the Puritan
the (as they then called pious and good Men)
Church on the other • both which were adive to attain

{ot
^^^'^^ °^" Ends : And the King had the Com-
mand of himfelf, not bitterly to oppofe, but
gently to fweeten their Hopes for his ; think-

ing himfelf unfecure betwixt them. The latter

were now follicitous for a more clear Reforma-
tion. This the Biftiops oppofed, as trenching
too much upon them ; and the King liften'd to

( having Experience of it in Scotland ) how
much it had encroach'd upon him : For he
thought their diffenting from the Eftablifhed

Government of the Church, was but to get
that Power into a great many Men's Hands,
which was now but in one ; and that one had
Dependance upon him, with whom he might
better grapple. The Prelates diftilling this

Maxim into the King, No Biflwp no Monarch j fo

ftrengthening the Mitre by the fame Power
that upholds the Crown : Yet, to fatisfy the

Confe- Importunity, a Conference is appointed at

rence at Hampton-Court, where the Bifliops Opponents,
Hampten- Dr. Reynolds, Dr. Sparks, Mr. Knewfiubs , and
Ciurt. Mj._ chadderton. Men eminent in Learning and

Piety in themfelves, as well as in the Opinion
of the People, did defire, in the Name of the

reft of their Party, That the.DoBrlne of the Church

might be preferred In Purity • That good andfaithful
Vajtors might he planted in all Churches ; That

Church-Government might he Jincerely admini/lred

That the Book of Common-Frayer might he fitted to

more Encreafe of Godlinefs. Out of feme of thefe

Particulars, they infifted upon the Bifiiops

Power of Confirmation ; which they would
have every Minifter capable of in his own Pa-
rifh. They difputcd againft the Crofs in Bap-
tifm, the Ring in Marriage, the Surplice, the

Oath ex Officio, and other things that ftuck with
them ; which they hoped to get all purged
away, becaufe the King was of a Northern
Conftitution, where no fuch things were pra-

clifed, not yet having felt the King's Pulfe,

whom the Southern Air of the Bifliops Breaths

had fo wrought upon, that he himfelf anfwcrs

nioft of their Demands , fometimes gently,

applying Lenitives, where he found Ingenuity,

(for he was Learned and Eloquent,) other times

Corrofives, telling them thefe Oppolitions pro-

ceeded more from Stubbornefs in Opinion,
than Tendernefs of Confcience ; and fo, be-

twixt his Arguments and Kingly Authority,

menaced them to a Conformity, which prov'd

a way of filencing them for the prefent, ( and
fome of them were content to acquiefce for

the future ; and the King manag'd this Dif-

courfe with fuch Power, (which they expelled

not from him, and therefore more danted at,)

that Whitgift, Archbifhop of Canterbury, (though ^n-B.eg. r.

a holy, grave and Pious Man) highly pleas'd ,

with it, with a fugred Bait ( which Princes are ,5
*

apt enough to fwallow) faid. He was verily per- <,^,<y^
fwaded, that the King Jpake by the Spirit of God.

II
This Conference was on the i4tn of Janu- ArchbU

ary, and this good Man expir'd the 29th of '^op^-''*'-

February following, in David's Fulaefs of Days, "'•'
'
^^^^'

leaving a Name like a fweet Perfume behind
him. * And Bancroft, a fturdy Piece, fucceeded
him, but not with the fame Spirit; for what
I'Vlntgift ftrove to do with Sweetnefs and Gen-
tlenels, Bajicroft did perfevere in with Rigour
and Severity. Thus the Bifhops having gotten
the Vi<5lory^ ftrove to maintain it ; and though
not on the luddain,yet by degrees, they prefsfo

hard upon the Nonconformifts, (whom they
held under the Yoke of a Law ) that many of
them are forc'd to feek Foreign Refuge. They
prevail'd not only for themfelves here, but by
their Means (not long after) the King look'd

back into Scotland, and put the Keys there again
into the Bifhops Hands, unlocking the Paffage
to the Enjoyment of their Temporal Eftates

;

which fwell'd them fo high, that in his Son's

Time the Women of Scotland puU'd them out of
their tottering Seats.

On the other fide, the late Confpiracy of
Cobham and Grey had fo chilled the King's Blood,,

that he begins to take notice of the Swarms of
Priefts that flock'd into the Kingdom : For
though the Confpirators were of feveral Reli-

gions, yet in their Correfpondence with Fo-
reign Princes, Religion was the Pretence.

For in every Alteration of Kingdoms, few are
fo modeft but they will throw in the Hook of
their vain Hopes, thinking to get fomething in

the troubled Stream. The Jefuits were not flack

(coming with the Seal of the Fifiier) in fpread-

ing their Nets ; but a Proclamation broke
through them. The King being contented to

let them alone, till they came too near him,
willing to comply rather than exafperate ; the

Safety of his own Perfon made him look to the

Safety of Religion ; and to fecure both, he
found this the beft Remedy, declaring to all the

World the Caufe of ,this Reftridion.

t ' Having (after fome time fpent in fettling ^ p^^ j
' the Politick Affairs of this Reahii) of late be- matio')^

^"

"^ ftowed no fmall Labour in compofing certain agamft
^ Differences We found among Our Clergy, Jefuits,

"^ about Rites and Ceremonies heretofore Efta-
^ bliflied in this Church oi England, and reduc'd
' the n^me to liich an Order and Form, as We
' doubt not but every Spirit, that is led only
'^ with Piety, and not with Humour, fhould be
' therein fatisfied ; it appeared unto Us, in de-
'' bating thefe Matters, that a greater Conta-
' gion to Our Religion than could proceed from
' thefe light Differences was eminent, by Per-
' fons common Enemies to them bothj namely,
' the great Numbers of Priefts, both Scmina-
' ties and Jefuits, abounding in this Realm, as
' well of fuch as were here before Our coming
'^to the Crown, as of fuch as have reforted

II This Conference at Hampton-Court was but a Blind to introduce Epifcopacy in Scotland, all the Scotch Noblemen
then at Court being delign'd to be prefent, and others, both Noblemen and Minifters, being call'd up from Scotland

to aflift at it, by the King's Letter.
* The Charafter the Author gives of tliefe two Prelats agrees with them exaftly ; and there hardly can be found

a nearer Parallel than between thtm and two of their next Succeflbrs in the See of Canterbury; Archbifliop Jbhot, th:C

fucceeded Bancroft, imitating the Moderation of Whitgift; and Laud, that fucceeded him, the Warmth of Bon-

troft.

t This feeming or real Severity of King "James againft the Jefuits and other Seminary Priefts of the Romlfti Church,

feems to me to have been in a great part owing to the frequent Repiefentations made to him by Henry IV. of France,

and his Firft Minifter Monfieur </« Rony, afterwards made Duke of Sully; for in the Memoires of the Luter, there is

Mention made of feveral Intimations given by him to King James and his Minifters, of the Di;(igas of the MilTioners

in England to difturb the Quiet of his Reign.

Q q q q q
' hither
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hither fince^ ufing their FunAions and Profef-
' '

fions with greater Liberty than heretofore they
^ ^'"''f^' ' diirft have done

j
partly upon a vain Confi-

*'

dcnce of fome Innovation in Matters of Rcli-

' gion, to be done by Us, which We never in-

' tended, nor gave any Man Caufe to fufpeft,

' and partly from the Affiirance of Our gene-
* ral Pardon, granted according to the Cuftom
*
of Our Progenitors, at Our Coronation, for

^ Offences paft in the Days of the late Queen,
' which Pardons many of the faid Priefts have
* procar'd under Our Great Seal ; and holding
* themfelves thereby free from Danger of the

* Laws, do with great Audacity exercife all

* Offices of their Profeffion, both fayingMaffes,
* and perfwading Our Subjects from the Reli-

' gion Eftablifhed, reconciling them to the
* Church of Rome, and by confequence fedu-
' cing them from their Duty and Obedience to
-'

Us. Wherefore We hold Our felf obliged,
' both in Confcience and Wifdom, to ufc all

' good Means to keep Our SubjeAs from being
* aiFefted with fuperftitious Opinions, which
* are not only pernicious to their own Souls,

* but the ready way to corrupt their Duty and
' Allegiance ; which cannot be any way fo

' fafely performed, as by keeping from them the
* Liftruments of that Infection, which are
' Priefts of all Sorts, ordain'd in Foreign Parts,

' by Authority prohibited by thel.aws of the
* Land ; concerning whom, therefore We have
* thought fit to publifh to all Our SuhjeAs this

^ open Declaration of Our Pleafure, &c. vvil-

' ling and commanding all manner of Jefuits,

' Seminaries, and other Priefts whatfocvcr, ha-
* ving Ordination from any Authority by the
' Laws of this Realm prohibited, to take Notice,
' That Our Pleafure is, that they do, before the
*'

19th of March next, depart forth of Our
' Realm and Dominions. And to that purpole
* it ftiall be lawful for all Officers of Our Ports,

' to iiifter the faid Priefts to depart into Foreign
*'

Parts, between this and the laid 19th Day of
* Alarch ; admoniftiing and afl"uring all fuch Je-
* fuits. Seminaries, and Priefts, of what Sort
' foever. That if any of them after the faid

' time fhall be taken within this Reahn, or anj-

* of Our Dominions, or departing now upon
' this Our Pleafure lignified, fhall hereafter
* return into this Our Realm, or any of Our
' Dominions again, they ftiali be left to the Pe-
' nalty of the Laws here being in Force con-
' cerning them, without Hope of any Favour
' or Remillion from Us, &c. Which though,
' perhaps, it may appear to fome a great Seve-
' rity towards that Sort oi Our Subjeds, yet

' doubt We not when it fhall be confider'd with jin.Reg.x-

' indifferent Judgment, what Caufe hath mov'd
' Us to ufe this Providence, all Men will jufti-

^',gf
'^'

' fy Us therein.
_
For to whom is it unknown, '^^^-^^

' into what Peril Our Perfon was like to be
"^ drav%?n, and Our Realm unto Confufion, not •

' many Months llnce by Confpiracy, firft con-
' ceived by Perfons of that Sort : Which when
' other Princes fhall duly obferve, We alTure
' Our felves they will no way conceive, that
' this Alteration proceedeth from any Change
' of Difpofition, but out of Providence, to
' prevent the Perils otherwife inevitable

j con-
' lidering their abfblute Submiflion to Foreign
''Jurifdid:ion at their firft: taking Orders, doth
' leave fo conditional an Authority to Kings
' over their Subjeds, as the fame Power by
' which they were made, may difpenfe at Plea-
' fure with the ftrideft Bond of Loyalty and
' Love between a King and his People.

* ' Among which Foreign Powers, though
' We acknowledge Our felf perfonally fo much
'' beholden to the now Bilhop of Rome, for his
' kind Offices and private temporal Carriages to-
' wards Us, in many things, as We fhall be ever
' ready to requite the fame towards him, (ai
' Bifliop of RofTje, in State and Condition of a
' Secular Prince ) yet when We coiUlder and
^ obferve the Courfe and Claim of that See
' We have no Reafon to imagine, that Princes
' of Our Religion and Profefiion can expcd
' any Affurance long to continue, unlefs it
' might be affented by Mediation of other
' Chriftian Princes, that fome good Courfe
'^ might be taken ( by a General Council, free
' and lawfully called) to pluck up thofe Roots
' of .Dangers and Jealoufies which arife about
' Religion, as well between Prince and Prince,
' as between them and their Subjcds • and to
' make it manifeft, that no State or Potentate
' either hath or can challenge Power to difpofe
'' cf Earthly Kingdoms or Monarchies, or to
' difpenfe with Subjeds Obedience to their Na-
' rural Sovereigns : In which charitable Adion
' there is no Prince living that will be readier
' than We fliall be to concur, even to the utter-
' moft cf Our Power, not only out of particu-
' lar Difpofition to live peaceably with all States
' and Princes of ChriJlenJom, but becaufe fuch
' a fettled Amity might (by an Union in Reli-
'^ gion ) be eftablifhed among Chriftian Princes,
'^ as might enable Us all to refift the Common
^ Enemy.

Given at Our Palace at Weftminfter the Two and
tv'intkth Day of February, in the Fir/} Tear

cf Our Reign, 8CC.

* This cautious Manner of King James, his mentioning the then Bilhop of Rome, and the kind Offices he had re-

cciv'd from him, helps to fct in fome clearer Light that dark Affair of his Letter to the Pope, when he was but King
of the Siod; and which h.\^ Scotch Secretary Balmerhio took wifely upon himfeif.

it's terrain King James was willing ro have the Pope his Friend, in order to facilitate his SuccelTIon to the Crowa
of Englmid; and it's ascertain tliey had for a longtime at Rome ilopes of his Converfion, which Secret Cardinal Bel-

larrmne Ibmc time after blab'd out ; and thereupon put King Jtwies to the Neccflity of laying the Blame on Sol-

merint.

Bellarndve, in his Anfwer to a Book of King James, took the Freedom to accufe him of Inconftancy, and reproach'd

him with a Letter of his to Pope Clement VIH. from Scotland, wherein he had recommended to his Holincfs the

Biflinp of ymffon for a Cardinal's Hat ; that fo he might be better aSle to advance his Affairs in the Court of
Rome.
Queen Elix.abeth had got Notice of this Letter the very Year it was fenr, and had expoftulated with King

7<i'/'<.'V about it in Terms bitter enough. King j'ijww utterly deny'd it, and fent one Drummand to her, that was faid

to have carry'd if, who deny'd his Knowledge of any fuch Lutter with the folemneff Oaths. The Matter lay afleep

ever after, till this Book of Cardinal Bellarmine's came out ; and poor Balmtrino was oblig'd either to take the whole

Blame of it upon himfeif, upon Hopes, or rather Affurance, of a Pardon, or elfe to lofe his Head for High TreafoHj

which the Counter-figning of that Letter amounted to by the Laws of his Country.

It was pretty comical to fee King James exprefs his Abhorrence of correfponding with the Pope, or of giving him
the Title of Holinefs, and that both at the Council Board in England, and in his Letter to the Scotch Council, when
fome Years after he made no fcruple about it, on the Bufinefs of the Spamjh Match. It's likewife remarkable, that

Balmerino liv'd to his dying Day in an eafy Retreat, poffeiTed of his whole Fortune} and h^d tM HoflWI of feveral

Letters from a Maflci it was pieteqded be (ud dif^i^liged u) (9 t«nd^ a fviiiu

This.
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A Procla-

mation

for Uni-
forniif)'.

This did fomething allay the Heat and Hopes
". of thejefuirs^ and their Corrcfpondcnts j but it

'^.^o' made vvnv for dark, and more lecret Contrivan-

ces, which afterwards they put in Practice.

On the contrary, another Proclamation came
out for Uniformity in Religion according to the

I,aw efi;ablifhed, to reduce thofc to Conformity

that had not received Satisfaction at tlic lal'l

Conference. The Bifliops thought themlelves

imfecure, while To many Oppofites (unblamea-

b!e in their Converlations ) by their Pens and

Preaching gain'd upon the People, ftriking at

the very Root of Hierarchy, that it was a hard

Oueflion, \\hether the Jefuits, whofe Princi-

ples would advance their Greatnefs, or thefe

that would pluck it down, were moft Odious

to them ? And new Proclamations are the

adiveft Agents ; fome go abroad to plcafe the

People, fome the King. All Monopolies (like

Difeafes) that crept in, when the good old

Queen had not Strength enough to keep them
out, muft be purged away; and fuch Protedions

as Licentious Liberty had granted to hinder

Proceedings in Law, muft be takerlofF: Salt-

f">etre-men, that will dig up any Man's Houfe
by Authority, (where they are not well fee'd)

muft be reftrain'd; and Purveyors, Cart-takers,

and fuch infolent Officers as were Grievances tc

the People, muft be cried down by Proclama-

tion. A Prince that is invited, or comes new-
ly to a Kingdom, muft have his Chariot-Wheels
fmooth fliod. And yet the Liberty of Hunting
muft be forbidden, the King's Game prcferv'd,

and a ftrid Proclamation threatens the Difobey-

ers. Indeed, take this King's Reign from the

beginning to the end, and you fhall find Procla-

mations current Coin ; and the People took

them for good Payment a great while, till the

Multitude of them leflened their Valuation.

The Bifhops could not be fo wary, but fome
Courtier or other wolild commend a Preacher

to the Kihg, if they knew any of excellent

Parts ; fo that fome Preached before him that

were averfe to the Bifhops ways. Among the

reft, one Mr. Surges, an excellent Preacher, and

a pious Man, moderately touching upon the

Ceremonies, faid, ' They were like the Roman
^ Senators Glafles, which were iiot worth a
'^ Man's Life or Livelihood : For (faith he) this

' Senator invited Auguftm Cafar to a Dinner
;

" and as he was coming to the Feaft, he heard
* a liorrid Outcry, and faw fome Company
' drawing a Man after them, that made that

' Noife : The Emperor demanded the Caufe of
' that Violence ; it vvas anfwer'd. Their Mafter
' had condemned this Man to the Fifh-ponds
' for breaking a Glafs, which he fet a high Va-
' lue and Efteem upon. C^efar commanded a

' ftay of the Execution ; and when he came to
*" the Hoiife, he asked the Senator, Whether he

' had GlaJJes -worth a Mans Life ? Who anfwer'd,
^ (being a great Lover of fuch Things j That he
' had Glafles he valued at the Price of a Pro-
' vince. Let me fee them ( faith Augufim ), and
' he brought him up to a Room well furnilh'd.

' The Emperor faw them Beautiful to the Eye,
^ but knew withal they might be the Caufe of
'^ much Mifchief : Therefore he broke them all,

' with this Expreffion, Blotter all thefe ^erifl) than
'^ one Man. I will leave it ( fiith he ) to Your
Majefty to apply. But the IMfnops got this and

66-;

fome other things againft him by the end, and ^».Regr.
lilenc'd him for venting any more fuch Compa-
rilons. So that for many Years after he pradi- ^"^^''J''

fed Phyficki and grew an excellent Phyfician^ J-v^
But upon fecond Confiderations he was admit-
ted again to Preach, retaining both his Piety
and Integrity, (tho' he writ a Book for the mo-
derate Ufeof the Ceremonies) ending his Days
in a good old Age, at Sutton-Cofeld in Warwkk-
(hin'j after a Journey into the Talatitjate, as fhall
be CAprefs'd in its time.

The f th of Afigu^i this Year had a new Title Tfie jth

giveii to it. The King's Deliveries in the North ^^ '^"^"-'^

muft ref:)und here.
|| Whether the Goiiries at-

i"]'^" ^*°°

tempted upon the King's Perfon, or the King ^
^^'

on theirs, is varioufly reported. It may be, he
retained fomething of his PredecelTor, and great
Parent, He?irj the Seventh, that made Religion
give way to Policy, oftentimes curling and
thundering out tlie Church's Fulminations a-
gaintt his own Miniften, that they might be re-
ceiv'd with the more Intimate Familiarity with
his Foreign Enemies, for the better Difcovery
of their Dellgns. I will not fay the Celebration
of this Holiday had fo much Prophanenefs, for
Fame may be a Slanderer. But where there is

a Strength of Policy, there is often a Power of
Worldly Wifdom that manages, and fways itt

The King forgot not the Services thcx-e'donc
him, or the fecret Contrivances aded for him ^

for Erskin and Ramfey, Two of his then Delive-
rers, were not long after rewarded with Wealth
and Honour, the one made Earl of Kellle., the
other Earl of HjlJernefs ; the tirft Prime Gentle-
man of the Bedchamber to the King ; the fe-

cond got to his Bedfellow one of the prime
Beauties of the Kingdom, Daughter to Robert

Earl of Sujfex ; and both of them had their Ma-
fter's Purfe at command

;
yet in our time the

one died poor with many Children, and the
other poor and childlefs.

The King's firft going abroad was privately
to vifit fome of his Houfes ; for naturally he
did not love to be looked on ; and thofe For-
malities of State, which fet a Luftre upon Prin-
ces in the People's Eyes, were but fo many Bur-
thens to him ; for his private Recreations at

home, and his Hunting Excrcifes abroad, both
with the leaft Difturbance, were his Delights.
V\'hile he remain'd in the Tower, he took Plea-
fure in baiting Lions j but when he came abroad,
he was fo troubled with Swarms, that he fear'd

to be baited by the People. And the Parliament
now drawing on, which was furrimoned to be
the 19th of March, the King, with the Queen Thekiris
and Prince, Four Days before, rode from the and

Tower to M'7ntehall • the City and Suburbs be- Que^"

ing one great Pageant, wherein he muft give "^J i '!'*

his Ears leave to fuck in their gilded Oratory, ^ '^^*

tho' never fo naufeous to the Stomach. He was
not like his PredecelTor, the late Queen, of fa-

mous Memory, that with a well-pleafed AfFe-
dion met her People's Acclamations, thinking
moft highly of her felf wnen fne was born upon
the Wings of their humble Supplications. He
endured this Day's Brunt with Patience, being
aftured he fhould never have fuch another, and
his Triumphal riding to the Parliament that fol-

lowed : But afterwards in his publick Appearan-
ces, (efpecially in his Sports) the Acceifcs of

the People made him fo impatient, that he often
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^» Reg. I. difperfed them with FrownSj that we may net

fay with Curfes ; fo various are the Natures of
^«.chnfii

pj.jnces^ and their Aaions fo remarkable, that

\J^^ he may pafs for a good Man, that will not pafs

fftr a good Prince.

The Speech he made to the Parliament, both

Houfes being met, and the firft, caimot be wa-

ved, tho' it be fomewhat long, and printed in

his own Works : By the Crilis and Conftitution

of it, the Temper of his Mind may be difco-

vered j for if ever he fpake really tu his Parlia-

ment, it was then ; and I ftiall not comment up-

on it : For I know Princes are made of thofe

frail Elements that other Men are ; but this

much I will fay. He had ftrong Abilities in

fome things, that did dignify the Doer of them;

and in other things fuch Weakneffes, as would

have much advanc d his Wifdom to have left un-

done. But if Worldly Greatnefs, and Glory,

may well make Princes more loth to leave

them, than they that have lefs, we muft give

them fome Allowance of Fear to lofe them.

The Speech was to this efFecS:

;

The ' It did no fooner pleafe God to lighten his

King*s ' Hand, and relent the Violence of his devour-
Speech to <: ing Angel againft the poor People of this City,
Che Par- ( ^^^ ^^ ^qq„ i ^[^ refolve to call this Parliament,
iiament. c ^^^ ^j^^^ f^^ Three Chief and Principal Rea-

' fons. The Firft whereof is, (and which of it

' felf, altho' there were no more, is not only a

* fufficient, but a moft full and neceffary Ground
' and Reafon for convening of this AlTembly)
* the Firft Reafon, I fay, is. That you who are

' here prefent affembled to reprefent the Body
' of this whole Kingdom, and of all forts of
' People within the fame, may with your own
' Ears hear, and that I out of my own Mouth
* may deliver unto you, the Affurance of My
* due Thankfulnefs for your fo joyful and gene-
' ral Applaufe, to the declaring and receiving
' of Me in this Seat, (which God, by My
' Birth-right, and Lineal Defcent, had in the
* fulnefs of time provided for Me ) and that im-
' mediately aftf-r it pleafed God to call your late
*' Sovereign, of famous Memory, full of Days,
* but fuller of immortal Trophies of Honour,
' out of this tranfitory Life. Not that I am able
' to exprefs by Words, or utter by Eloquence,
' the vivc Image of My own inward Thankful-
^ nefs but only that out of My own Mouth,
' you may reft aflured to exped that Meafure
' of Thankfulnefs at My Hands, which is accor-
' ding to the Infinitenefs of your Deferts, and
' to My Inclination, and Ability, for Requital
' of the fame. Shall I ever ? nay, can I ever
' be able, or rather fo unable in Memory, as to
' forget your unexpedcd Readinefs and Alacri-
' ty, your ever memorable Refolution, and your
* moft wonderful Conjundion, and Harmony
' of your Hearts, in declaring and embracing
^ Me as youb undoubted and lawful King and
^ Governour ? Or fhall it ever be blotted out of
' My Mind, how at My firft Entry into this
' Kingdom, the People of all forts rid and ran

;

•^ nay, rather Hew to meet Me ? Their Eyes fla-
'' nring nothing but Sparkles of Affection ; their
' Mouths and Tongues uttering nothing but
^ Sounds of Joy ; their Hands, Peer, and all the
' reft of their Members, in their Geftures, dif-
' covering a pallionate Longing and Earneftncfs
* to meet, and embrace their new Sovereign.
' ^lid er^p retribuam ? Sliall I allow m My Self
* that which I could never bear with in another f

^ No, I muft plainly and freely confefs Irere, in
'^

all your Audiences, that I did ever naturally
*" fo far miflike a Tongue too fmogth, and dili-

gent, in paying their Creditors with Lip-Pay- ^n- R«i{i.

ment,and Verbal Thanks,as I ever fufpeded that ^^ .

fort of People meant not to pay their Debtors
"ig^!'

in more fubftantial fort of Coin. And there- 'w^-y^
fore for expreffing of My Thankfulnefs, I

muft refort unto the other Two Reafbns of
My convening of this Parliament, by them in

A6tion to utter My Thankfulnefs : Both the
faid Reafons having but one Ground, which
is the Deeds, whereby all the Days of My
Life I am by God's Grace to exprefs My faid

Thankfulnefs unto you, but divided in this.

That in the Firft of thefe Two, Mine Aftions
of Thanks are fo infeparably conjoined with
My Perfon, as they are in a manner become
individually annexed to the fame. In the other
Reafon, Mine AAions are fuch, as I may ei-

ther do them, or leave them undone, akho'
by God's Grace I hope never to be weary of
the doing them.
' As to the Firft, it is the Bleffings which
God hath in My Perfon beftovved upon you
all, wherein I proteft, I do more glor)- at the
fame for your Weal, than for any particular

Refped of My own Reputation, or Advance-
ment therein.
' The Firft then of thefe Bleffings, which x.

God hath jointly with My Perfon lent unto
you, is. Outward Peace; that is. Peace abroad
with all Foreign Neighbours : For I thank
God, I may juftly fay. That never lince I was
a King, I either receiv'd Wrong of any other
Chriftian Prince or State, or did Wrong to
any : I have ever, I praifeGod, yet kept Peace
and Amity with all, which hath been fo far

tied to My Perfon, as at my coming here,

you are Witnelfes, I found the State embarked
in a great and tedious War ; and only by Mine
Arrival here, and by the Peace in My Perfon,
is now Amity kept, where War was before,

which is no Imall Bleffing to a Chriftian Com-
monwealth : For by Peace abroad with their

Neighbours, the Towns flourifh, the Mer-
chants become rich, the Trade doth encreafe,

and the People of all forts in the Land enjoy
free Liberty to exercife themfelves in their fe-

veral Vocations, without Peril or Difturbance.

Not that I think this Outward Peace fo infe-

parably tied to My Perfon, as I dare affured-

ly promife to My Self, and to you, the certain

Continuance thereof : But thus far I can very
well afliire you, and in the Word of a King
promife unto you. That I fliall never give the
firft Occafion of the Breach thereof; neither

fhall I ever be moved for any particular, or
' private PalTion of Mind, tu interrupt your
Publick Peace, except I be forced thereunto,

either for Reparation of the Honour of the

Kingdom, or elfe by Ncceffity for the Weal
and Prefervation of the fame : In which Cafe,
a fecure and honourable War muft be prefer-

red before an unfecure and difhonourable

Peace. Yet do I hope, by My Experience of
the by-paft Bleffings of Peace, which God
hath fo long, ever fince My Birth, beftowed
upon Me, that He will notice weary to conti-

nue the fame, nor repent Him of His Grace to-

wards Me ; transferring that Sentence of King
Da'Vld'i, upon his by-paft Vidories of War, to

mine of Peace ; That that God who preferv'd

Me from the devouring Jaws of the Bear, and
of the Lion, and deliver'd them into My
Hand, fhall now alfo grant Me Vidory over

that uncircumcis'd Philiftine,
' But altho' Outward Peace be a great Blef- 2.

fing, yet it is as far inferiour to Peace within,

as Civil Wars are more cruel and- unnatural

thau
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^(^^/ Ifnt unto you, is Peace within, and that in a

^y^ ''

double Form : Firlt, by My Defcent lineallyt^V^^
' out of rhe Loins of Hiury the Seventh, is re-

' united and confirmed in Me the Union of the
' Two Princely Rofes of the Two Jioufes of
* Lancafto- and Tvrk, whereof that King, ot hap-
* py Memory, was the firft Uniter, as he was
* alTo the tiril Ground-layer ot the (uher Peace.
' (The lamentable and miferable Events, by the
' civil and bloody DiiTcntion betwixt thefe Two
^ Houfes, was io great, and fo late, as it need
' not be renewed unto your Memories ) which
' as it was firft fettled and united in Him, ^o it

'
is now re-united and confirm d in Me ; being

* juftly and lineally defcended, not only of that
' happy ConjuniSion, but of both the Branches
' thereof in any Times before. But the Union
* of thefe Two Princely Houfes is nothing com-
' parable to the Union of the Two ancient and
^ famous Kingdoms, which is the other inward
' ]t*eace annexed to My Perfon.

' And here I muft crave your Patience for a
' little fpace, to give Me Leave to difcourfe
' more particularly of the Benefits that do arife

' of that Union which is made in My Blood,
' being a Matter that belongeth moft properly
'^

to Me to fpeak of, as the Head, wherein that
'^

great Body is united. And Firft, If We were
' to look no higher than to Natural and Phyfical
* Reafons, We may eafily be perfv^aded of the
' great Benefits that by this Union do redound
' to the whole Ifland : For if Twenty Thoufand
* Men be a ftrong Army, is not the double
' thereof. Forty Thoufand, a ftronger Army .''

* If a Baron enricheth himfelf with double as
^ many Lands as he had before, is he not dou-
* ble the greater ? Nature teacheth Us, That
* Mountains are made of Motes ^ and that at
'

firft, Kingdoms being divided, and every par-
"^

ticular Town, or little Country, (as Tyrants
' or Ufurpers could obtain the Polfeffion of a
' Signory apart) many of thefe little Kingdoms
'are now in Procefs of Time, by the Ordi-
'^ nance of God, join'd into great Monarchies,
' whereby they are become Powerful within
' themfelves, to defend themfelves from all Out-
' ward Invaiions,and their Head and Govcrnour
* thereby enabled to redeem them from Foreign
' Affaults, and purtifh private Tranfgreffions
' within. Do We riot yet remember, that this

' Kingdom was divided into Seven little King-
' doras, befides IVciks ? And is it not now the
''

ftronger by their Union ? And hath not the
' Union of IVales to England added a greater
' Strength thereto ? Which, tho' it was a great
' Principality, was nothing comparable, in
' Gredtnefs and Power, to the ancient and fa-

' raous Kingdom of Scotland. But what fhall
*' We ftick upon any Natural Appearance, when
*^

it is manifeft, that God by his Almighty Pro-
' vidence hath pre-ordain'd it fo to be ? Hath
^ not God firft united thefe Two Kingdoms,
' both in Language and Religion, and Simili-
' tude of Manners ? Yea, hath He not made
' Us all in one Ifland, compaffed with one Sea,
' and of it felf by Nature fo indivifible, as al-

' moft thofe that were Borderers themfelVes on
* the late Borders, cannot diftinguifli, nor know
'^ or difcern their own Limits ? Thefe Two
' Countries being fepdrated neither by Se^, nor
^ great River, Mountain, fior other Strength
* of Nature, but only by little fmiW Brooks, or
* demolifhed little Walls, fo as rather they ware
* divided in Apprellenfiorij than |f1 Effett • and
* jtjow in ths ^ii4 ^nd fwlii^fs ^1 TUvs nnk^df

' the Right and Title of both in My Perlbn a- -^".Re^.i

^
like lineaUy defcended oi both the Crown.?^

^
whereby it is now become i little World with-

^
in it fc!f, being intrenched and fortified round

^
abcut with a natural, and yet admirable ftrong

^
Pond or Ditch, whereby all the former Fears

^
of this Nation are quite cut off': The other

^
l-'a rt of the Illand being ever before nov/, not

' only the Place of Landing to all S^rsngcrs
' that were to make Invafion herCj-but likewiie
' moved by the Enemies of this State, by un-
' timely Incurfions to make inforced Diverfion
' from their Conquefts, for defending them-
' felves at home, and keeping fure their Back-
' dopr, as then it was called, which Vv'as the

^
grcateft Hindrance and let My Predecefl^ors

^
of this Nation ever had, in difturbing them

' from their many famous and glorious Con-
* quefts abroad: What God hath conjoin'd then,
''

let no Man feparate. I am the Husband, and
''

all the whole Ifland is My lawful Wife ,• I am
' the Head, and it is My Body ; I am the Shep-
'^ herd, and it is My Flock : I hope therefore no
' Man will be fo unreafonable as to think, that
' I, that am a Chriftian King, under the Gof-
' pel, fliould be a Polygamift", and Husband to
' Two Wives ; that I being the Head, ftioUld
' have a divided and monftrous Body ^ or that
' being the Shepherd of fo fair a Flock, ( whofe
' Fold hath no Wall to fenfie it, but the Four
' Seas) ftiould have My Flock parted in Two.
'^ But as I am affur'd, that no honeft Subje<5t, of
' whatfoever degree, within My whole Domi-
' nions, i^ lefs glad of this joyful Union, than I
' am ^ fo may the frivolous Objeftion of any
' that would be hinderers of this Work (which
' God hath in My Perfon already eftablifhed)
' be eafily anfwer'd ; which can be none, except
"^ fuch as are either blinded with Ignorance, or
' elfe tranfported with Malice, being unable to
' live in a well-govern'd Commonwealth, and
' only delighting to fifli in troubled Waters

:

' For if they would ftand upon their Reputa-
' tion, and Privileges of any of the Kingdoms,
' I pray you, were not both the Kingdoms Mo-
narchiesfrom the beginning? And confequent-

' ly, could ever the Body be counted without
' the Head, which was ever unfeparably join'd
' thereunto ; So that as the Honour and Privi-
' leges of any of the Kingdoms could not be di-
' vided from their Sovereign ; fo are they now
' confounded and join'd in My Perfon^ who
' am equal and alike kindly Head to both. When
' this Kingdom of England was divided into io
' many petty Kingdoms, (as I told you before)
' one of them eat up another, till they were all

' united into one. And yet, can ti^ilt^ilre or
' DevonJInre, which were of the Wefi-Saxons, ( al-
' tho' their Kingdom was of longeft durance,
'^ and did by Conqueft overcome divers of the
' reft of the little Kingdoms ) make Claim to
'^

Priority of Place or Honour before Suffex, Ef-
' fex, or other Shires, which were Conquer'd
'^ by them ? And have We not the like Expe-
'^

rience in the Kingdom of France, being com-
' pofed of divers Dutchics, and one after ^no-
' ther Conquer'd by the Sword ? For even as
^ little Brooks lofe their Names by running and
' falling into great Rivers, and tfie very Name
; snd Memory of gi-eat Rivers fwallow'd up in
' the Ocean ; fo by the Conjund'ion of divers
^
little Kingdoms into one, arc all thefe private

^ Differences and Queftions fwallow'd up. And
' fince the 5'uccefs was happy of the 5«xwKing-
' doms Conquer'd by the Spear ot Beilcna- how
' much &;reater Realbn have We to expeifl A
' hapi>y ilTkw of this grsator Union, which is on-
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of J^rea ? And as God hath niade Scotlmd

^"f''!;'fi" (thQ one half of this Mand) to enjoy My
^J^^ ' Birth, and the firft and moll imperfed half of

' My Life, and you here to enjoy the perfeft

* and laft ha'*^ thereof; fo can I not think, that
'' any would be fo injurious to Me, no not in

' their Thoughts and Widies^ as to cut afunder
* the one ha'^lf of Me from the other. But in

* this Matter I have far enough infifted, refting
' affured. That in your Hearts and Minds you
' all applaud this My Difcourfe.

3

.

"^ Now altho' thefe Bleffings (before rehearfed)
* of inward and outward Peace be great • yet
*'

feeing that in all good things, a great part of
' their Goodnefs and Eftimation is loft, if they
* have not Appearance of Perpetuity or long
* Continuance ; fo hath it plcafed Almighty
' God to accompany My Perfon alfo with that
^ Favour, having healthful and hopeful Iffue of
^ My Body ( whereof fome are here prefent

)

" for Continuance and Propagation of that un-
' doubted Right which is in My Perfon ; under
' whom I doubt not but it will pleafe God
' to profper and continue for many Years this

' Union, and all other Bleffings of inward and
'^ outward Peace, which I have brought with

'Me.

4_
*" But neither Peace outward, nor Peace in-

'^ ward, nor any other Bleffing that can follow
' thereupon, nor Appearance of the Perpetuity
' thereof, by Propagation in Pofterity, are but
' weak Pillars, and rotten Reeds to lead unto,
' if God doth not ftrengthen, and by the Staff
' of his Bleffing make them durable : for in

' in any well-govern'd Commonwealth. But as ^"•^<'5- '•

' for My Courfe towards them, I remit it to ^„ (-^"7.
* My Proclamations made upon that Subjed, 1603.
' And now for the Papifts^ I mull put a Diffe- v.,.^>sj
' rence betwixt Mine own Private ProfeffiOn of
' My Salvation, and My Politick Government
' of the Realm for the Weal and Quietnefs
' thereof. As for My own Profeffion, you have
' Me your Head now among you, of the fame
'^ Religion that the Body is of: As I am no
' Stranger to you in Blood, no more am I a
*" Stranger to you in Faith, or in Matters con-
'' cerning the Houfe of God. And altho' this
' My Profeffion be according to My Education,
' wherein (I thank God) I iuck'd the Milk of
' God's Truth, with the Milk of My Nurfe

;
' yet I do here proteft unto you. That I would
^ never (for fuch a Conceit of Conftancy, or
' other Prejudicate Opinion ) have i^o firmly
' kept My firft Profeffion, if I had not found it
' agreeable to all Reafon, and to the Rule of
' My Confcience. But I was never violent, nor
^ Unreafonable in My Profeffion: I acknowledge
' the Roman Church to be our Mother Church,
' altho' defiled with fome Infirmities and Cor-
' ruptions, as the Jews were, before they Cru-
' cified Chrift. And as I am no Enemy to the
'^ Life of a fick Man, becaufe I would have his
' Body purged of ill Humours t, no mor6 am I
' an Enemy to their Church, becaufe I would
' have them reform their Errors, not wifhing
' the down-throwing of the Temple, but that
' it might be purged, and cleanfed from Cor-
' ruption ; otherwife how can they wifti us to
' enter, if their Houfe be not firft made clean ?
'^ But as I would be loather to difpenfe in the* vain doth the Watchman watch the City, if

* the Lord be not the principal E)efence thereof; I
' leaft Point of Mine own Confcience, for any

' in vain doth the Builder build the Houfe, if
1

' Worldly Refped, than the foolillieft Precifian
'' God give not the Succefs ; and in vain (as

]

' of them all; fo would I be as forty to ftreight-
'^ St.Faid faith) doth P;??// plant, and y^^o/?o water,

\

' en the Politick Government of the Bodies and
^ if God give not the Increafe : For all World-
^ ly Bleffings are but like fwift paffing Shadows,
' fading Flowers, or Chaff blown before the
^ Wind, if by the Profeffion of true Religion

' Minds of all My Subjects to My Private Opi-
' nions : Nay, My Mind was ever fo free from
' Perfecution, or Inthralling of My Subjects in
' Matters of Confcience, as I hope thole of

'' and Works according thereunto, God be not
i

' that Profeffion within this Kingdom have a
* moved to maintain and fettle the Thrones of

j

"^ Proof fince My coming, that I was fo far
*" Princes. And altho' fince Mine Entry into

|

^ from increafing their Burthens with Rehohism^
' this Kingdom, I have both by meeting with

)

'^

as I have fo much as either Time, Oceafion,
divers of the Ecclefiaftical State, and likewife

* by divers Proclamations clearly declared My
^ Mind in Points of Religion

;
yet do I not

' think it amifs in this fo Solemn an Audience
' to take Oceafion to difcover fomewhat of the
^ Secrets of My Heart in that Matter : For I
* lliall never (with God's Grace) be afhamed to
' make publick Profeffion thereof upon all Oc-
' cafions, left God fhould be afhamed of Me be-
^ fore Men and Angels ; efpecially left at this
' time. Men might prefume further upon the
* Miskowlcdgc of My Meaning to trouble this
* Parliament than were convenient.

"^ At My firft coming, altho' I found but one
' ReHgion, andthat which by My Self is profef-
' fed, publickly allowed, and by the Law main-
' tain'd

;
yet found I another fort of Religion,

^ befidcs a private Sed, lurking within the
•^ Bowels of this Nation. The firft is, the True
* Religion, which by Me is profelTed, and by
* Law is eftablifhed : The fecond is, the Falfiy
' called Catholicks, but truly Papifti : The third,
' which I call a Seel rather than a Pvcligion, is

' the Puritans and Novelifts, who do not fo
* lar differ from us in Points of Religion, as in
*" their confufed Form of Policy and Parity, be-
' ing ever difcontented with the prefent Go-
* vernment, and impatient to fuffer any Supe-
' riority, which maketh their Seds infufferable

or Law could permit, lighten'd them. And
' even now at this time, have I been careful to
' revife and confider deeply upon the Laws
^ made againft them, that fome Overture might
' be made to the prefent Parliament for clearing
' thefe Laws by Reafon, (which is the Soul of
' the Law ) in cafe they have been in times pall
' further, or more rigoroully extended by Judges,
' than the Meaning of the Law was, or might
' tend to the Hurt, as well of the innocent as of
' the guilty Perfons. And as to the Perfons of
' My SubJ€(Sts which are of that Profeffion, I
' muft divide them into two Ranks, Clericks
' and Laicks ; For the Laicks, I ever thought
' them far more excufable than the other fort,

' becaufe their Religion containeth fuch an ig-
' norant, doubtful, and implicite kind of Faith,
' grounded upon their Church, that except they
^ do generally believe whatfoever their Teachers
''

pleafe to affirm, they cannot be thought guilty
' of thefe particular Points of Hercfics and Cor-
"^ ruptions, which their Teachers lb wilfully pro-
' fels. And again, I muft fubdivide the Laicks
"^ into two Ranks ; which are, either quiet and
'^ well-minded Men, peaceable Subjerts, who
''

either being old, retain their firft drunk-in
'^ Liquor, upon a certain Shamefacednefs to be
' thought curious, or changeable : Or being
' young Men , through evil Educadon, have

' bocij
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1603 ' ^^' P^opJ^:> I vvould be forry to punifh their

^„,--Y^
' Bodies for the Error of their Minds^ the Re-
' formation whereof mufl only come of God,
' and the true Spirit. But the other Rank of
'' LaickSj who either through Curiofity, AiFe-
^ (Nation of Novelty, or Diicontentment, have
* changed their Coats, only to be Fadious, Stir-

^ rers of Sedition, and Perturbers of the Com-
* monvvealth; this giveih a Ground to Me (the
' Magiftrate) to take better Heed to their Pro-
* ceedings, and to correct their Obftiaacy.

' But for the Clericks, I muft direftly lay and
' affirm. That as long as they maintain one fpe-
' cial Point of their Dodlrine, and another of
' their Practice, they are no way fufFerable to
'^ remain in this Kingdom. The Point of Do-
' d:rine is, that arrogant and ambitious Supre-
' macy of their Head, the Pope, whereby he
' not only claims to be Spiritual Head of all

' Chriftians, but alfo to have an Imperial Civil
' Power over all Kings and Emperors, Dethro-
^ ning and Decrowning Princes with his Foot as

' pleafeth him, and diipenling and difpollng of
' all Kingdoms and Empires at his Appetite.
* The other Point which they obferve, in con-
' tinual Practice, is, the Aflaffinates and Mur-
' thers of Kings ,• thinking it no Sin, but rather
' a Matter ol Salvation, to do all Actions of
' Rebellion and Hoftility againft their Natu-
' ral Sovereign Lord, if he be once curfcd, his
' Subjeds dilcharged of their Fidelity, and his
'^ Kingdom given a Prey, by that Three-
^ Crown'd Monarch, or rather Monftcr, their
' Flead. And in this Point Phave no occalion
"^ to fpeak further here, faving, That I couid
'^

wifli from My Heart it would plcafe God to
'^ make Me one of the Members of fuch a ge-
*"

neral Chriftia]i Union in Religion, as (laying
'^ Wilfulnefs afideon both hands) wemight meet
'^ in the midft, which is the Centre, and Per-
' fedion of all Things. For if tliey would
' leave, and be afhamed of fuch new and grols
' Corruptions of theirs, as themfelves cannot
' maintain, nor deny to be worthy of Reforma-
' tion, I would for Aly own part be content to
' meet them in the Mid-way, fo that all Novel-
' ties might be renounced on either lide. For
' as My Faith is the True, Ancient, Carholick
' and ApofloUck Faith, grounded upon the ex-
*" prefs Word of God ; fo will I ever yield all

' Reverence to Antiquity, in the Points of Ec-
''

clefiaftical Polity : And by that Means fliall I
"^ ever, with God's Grace, keep My Self from
* either being an Heretick in Faith, or Schifma-
' tick in Matters of Policy.

' But of one thing would I have the Papifts
' of this Land to be admoniflied. That they pre-
' fume not fo much upon My Lenity, ( becaufe
' I would be loth to be thought a Perfecutor)
' as thereupon to think it lawful for them daily
* to increafe their Number and Strength in this
* Kingdom ; whereby, if not in My Time, at
' leaft in the Time of My Pofterity, they may
' be in hope to ered their Religion again. No,
' let them affure themfelves. That as I am a
' Friend to their Perfons, if they be good Sub-
' jeAs ; fo I am a vowed Enemy, and do de-
* nounce Mortal War to their Errors. And as
* I vvould be forry to be driven, by their ill Be-
* haviour, from the Protedion and Conferva-
* tion of their Bodies and Lives ; fo will 'I ne-
' ver ceafe, as far as I can, to tread down their
' Errors, and wrong Opinions. For I could not
' permit the Increafe and Growing of their Re-
! iigioflj without betraying My Self, and My

"^ own Confcience, and this whole Ifland, as yin.Rcg.i.

[ well the Part I am come from, as the Part I

in betraying their Liberties, and ^"-^''^'fi'remam m.
1503,^ reducing them to the former Slavilh Yoke,

^ which both had caft off before I came among
' them ; as alfo the Liberty of the Crown in
' My Pofterity, which I fhould leave again un-
' der a new Slavery, being left free to Me by
'^ MyPredecelfors. And therefore I would wifh
' all good Subjeds that are deceived with this
' Corruption, if they find any Beginnings in
' themfelves of Knowledge, and Love to the
' Truth, to fofter the fame by all lawful Means
' and to beware of quenching the Spirit that
' worketh within them. And if they can find
' as yet no Motion tending that way, to be ftu-
' dious to read and confer with Learned Men^
' and to ufe all fuch Means as may further their
' Refolution ; alluring them. That as long as
' they are difconformable in Religion to us, they
" cannot be but half My Subjeds, be able to do
' but half Service, and I fliall want the beft half
' of them, which is their Souls.

' And here I have Occafion to fpeak to you,
'^ my Lords the Bifhops ; for as you my Lord of
Durham faid very Learnedly to Day in your

^ Sermon, CorreBion ivithout Injlrtdtion is hut Tj- 7-
1

•. 1* ,
' rar.vy : So ought you, and all the Clergy un- then.
' der you, to be more careful, vigilant anddili-
' gent, than you have been, to win Souls to God,
' as well by your Exemplary Life, as Dodrine.
' And lince you fee how careful they are, fpa-
' ring neither Labour, Pains, nor extreme Peril
'^ of their Perfons, to pervert, (the Devil is fo
' bufy a Bifhop ; ) ye fhould be the more care-
' ful, and wakefiil in your Charges. Follow the
' Rule prefcribed you by St. Vaul, B€ careful to

' exhort mid infiruH, iti Seafon, a7id out of Seafon :

' And where you have been any way (luggifli
' before, now waken your felves up again with
' a new Diligence, remitting the Succefs to
'^ God, who calling them either at the fecond,
' third, tenth or twelfth Hour, as they are alike
' welcome to Him, fo fhall they be to Me his
' Lieutenant here.

' The third Reafon of My Convening you at
'^

this time, which concainerh fuch Adions of
' My Thankfulnels towards you, as I may ei-
' ther do, or leave undone, yet fhall, with God's
' Grace, ever prefs to perforni all the Days of
' My Life. It confifts in thefe two Points ; in
' making of Laws at certain Times, which is

' only at fuch Times as this, in Parliament ; or
^ in the careful Execution of the Laws at other
'^ Times. As for the Making of them, I will
^ thus far faithfully promife unto you. That I
^ will ever prefer the Weal of the Body above
'^ any particular or private Ends of My own*
' thinking ever the Weal of the Commonwealth
'^ to be the greateft Weal, and Worldly Felicity;
' A Point wherein a lawful King doth dirediy
' differ from a Tyrant. But at this time I am
' only thus far to forewarn you in that Point,
' That you beware to feek the making of too
' many I,aws, for two efpecial Reafons : Firit,

' becaufe In corruptijjiwa RepMica plurma leges :

' And the Execution of fome good Laws is far
'' more profitable in a Commonwealth, than to
' burthen Men's Memories with making too
' many of them. And next, becauie the ma-
' king of too many Laws in one Parliament
' will bring in Confufion, for want of Leifure
' wifely to deliberate before you conclude :

' For the Bifhop laid well to Day, That to De-
' liberation a large Time would be given ; but
"^ to Execution a'^greater Promptnefs was requi-

red. As for the Exccur.ion of good Laws, It

*hath
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' hath been very wilely and honourably fore-

' feen, and ordered by My PredecclTors in this_

' Kingdom, in planting fuch a number of

' Judges, and all forts of Magiftraces, in con-

' venient Places, for Execution of the fame.

' And therefore muft I now turn to you that are

* Judges, and Magiftratcs under Me, as Mine
* Eyes and Ears in this Cafe : I can iay no
' otherwife to you, than as Ez^ekias the good
* King of Juda faid to their Judges, Reinember

* that the Tlirones you fit on are Gotlr, and neither

'yours nor mine. And as you muft be anfwer-
* able to Me, fo muft both you and I be an-
* fwerable to God, for the due E>:ecution of
* our Offices. That Place is no Place for you

'to utter your AiFedions in
;
you muft not

*
there hate your Foe, nor love your Friend

5

' fear the Offending of the greater Party, or

* pity the Mifery of the Meaner
;
ye muft be

* Blind, and not fee Diftindions of Perfons

;

* Handlefs, not to receive Bribes; but keep that

* juft Temper and Medium in all your Pro-
' ceedings, that, like a juft Ballance, ye may
* neither Iway to the Right hand, nor to the

' Left. Three principal Qualities are required
* in you. Knowledge, Courage, and Sinceri-

* ty ; that you may difcern with Knowledge,
' execute with Courage, and do both in up-
' right Sincerity. And for My part, I do Vow
* arid Proteft here in the Prefence of God, and
' of this honourable Audience, I never fhall be
' weary, nor omit occafion wherein I may fhew
* My Carefulnefs of the Execution of good
* Laws : And as I wifh you that are Judges,not
' to be weary in your Office, in doing of it ; fo

* fhall I never be weary, with God's Grace,
* to take Account of you, which is properly
* My Calling.

* And thus having told you the Three Caufes
* ofMy Convening of this Parliament, all Three
* tending only to utter My Thankfulnefs, but in

* divers Forms; the firft by Word, the other two
* by Adion ; I do confefs, that when I have
* done, and performed all that in this Speech
* I have promifed, hiutilis fervus fum. When
* I have done all that I can for you, I do no-
* thing but that which I am bound to do, and
^ am accountable to God for the contrary.
* For the Difference betwixt a Rightful King,
' and an Ufurping Tyrant, is this ; That tiie

* proud and ambitious Tyrant doth think his

* Kingdom and People are Ordained for fa-

* tisfadion of his Defires and unreafonable
' Appetite ; The righteous and juft King doth
*" by the contrary, acknowledge himfelf to be
' Ordained for procuring the Wealth and Pro-
* fperity of his People, and that his greateft

' and principal worldly Felicity muft confift in

' their Profperity : If you be Rich, I cannot
' be Poor ; if you be Happy, I cannot but be
' Fortunate ; and I proteft, that your Welfare
' fhall ever be My greateft Care and Content-
' ment. And that I am a Servant, is moft
' moft true ; that as I am a Head and Go-
' vernour of all the People in My Dominions,
^ who are My Natural Vaffals and Subjeds,
* confidering them in Numbers, and diftind
* Ranks : So if we will take the People as one
' Body and Mafs, then as the Head is Ordained
* for the Body, and not the Body for the Head

;

' fo muft a righteous King know himfelf to be
* Ordained for his People, and not his People
' for him : For although a King and his People
* be Relata, yet can he be no King if he want
* People and Subjeds. But there be many Peo-
* pie in the World that lack a Head ; where-

l fore I will never be aftiam^d to (^oafels it My

' principal Honour, to be the great Servant oi-^'*-^^i- 1-

' the Commonwealth
; and ever think the '~„T~T.

''

Profi.)erity thereof to be My greateft Felicity, £7*
' as I have already faid. i^^vJ^j

'^ But as it was the whole Body of this King-
'^ dom (with uniform Alfent and Harmony)
'^ which did fb far oblige me, fo is My Thank-
^ fulnefs due to the whole State. For even as
^ in Matter of Faults, ^od i multii feccatur,
'^ ifnpime pccatur ; even fo in the Matter of vir-
' tuous and good Deeds, which are done by
' the willing Confent and Harmony of the
'^ whole Body, no particular Perfon can juftly
' claim Thanks, as proper to him, for the fame

:

' And therefore I muft here make a little Apo-
' logy for My felf, in that I could not fatisfie

' the particular Humours of every Perfon that
' looked for fome Advancement or Reward at
'^ My Hand, fince My entry into this King-
'^ dom. Three Kinds of Ihings were craved
'^

of Me, Advancement to Honour, Prefer-
^ ment to Place of Credit about My Perfon,
' and Reward in Matters of Land or Profit.
^ If I had beftow'd Honour upon all, no Man
' could have been advanced to Honour ; for
' the Degrees of Honour do confift in prefer-
' ring fome above their Fellows : If every Man
' had the like Accefs to My Perfon, then no
'^ Man could have it : And if I had beftovved
' Lands and Rewards upon every Man, the
'^ Fountain of My Liberality would have been
'^

16 Exhaufted, as I fhould want Means to be
' Liberal to any Man. Yet was I not fb
' fparing,but I maywithout vaunting affirm,That
' I have enlarged My Favour in all the Three
' Degrees, towards as many and more than
' ever King of England did, in fo fhort a fJDace.
'^ No, I rather crave your Pardon, that I have
' been fb Bountiful : For, if the Means of the
' Crown be wafted, whither fliould I have Re-
' courfe but to you My Subjeds, and be Bur-
' theafome to you ? Which I fhould be lotheft
'^ to do of any King alive. Two fpecial Caufes
' moved Me to be fo open-handed, whereof the
' one was Reafonable and Honourable, but the
' other ( I will not be afhamed to confefs un-
'^ to you ) proceeded of My own Infirmity.
^ That which was Juft and Honourable was,
' That being fo far beholden to the Body of
'^

the whole State, I thought I could not refufe to
' let fome fmall Brooks run out of the Fountain
' of My Thankfulnefs to the whole, for re-
^ frcfhing of particular Perfons that were Mem-
' bers of that Multitude. The other which pro-
' ceeded out of mine ownlnfirmity was,The Mul-
' titude and Importunity of Suiters. But altho'
' Reafon comes by Infufion in a manner, yet
' Experience groweth with Time and Labour :

" And therefore do I not doubt, but Experience
' will teach the particular Subjeds of thisKing-
' dom, not to be fo importune and undifcreet
'^ in Craving ; and Me not to be fo eallly and
' lightly moved in Granting that, which may
" be harmful to My Eftate, and confequently
' to the whole Kingdom.

'' And thus at length having declared unto
' you My Mind, My Conclufion fhall only now
' be, to Excufe My Self, in cafe you have not
' found fuch Eloquence in My Speech, as per-
'' adventure you might have look'd for at My
' Hands. I might alledge the great Weight of
' My Affairs, and My continual Bufinefs, and
' Diftradion, that I could never have leifure to

' think upon what I was to Speak : And I

' might alfo alledge. That My firft Sight of
' this fo famous and honourable an AfTembly,
' might likewifc Vresd fom? Jaipedunent : But

[ leaving

WV^J
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j4n Reg I. ' leavinc; thcfe Excufcs^ I will plainly and free-
e
2y^ ia'My manner, tell you the nuc Caufe of

jn.cLr!i}i (
j^ _ vvhich isj That it becomcth a King, in

\,J-Y^
' My Opinion, to ufc no other Eloquence than
' Plainnefs and Sincerity. By Plainnefs, I

* mean. That his Speeches fhould be fo clear,

' and void of all Amljiguity, that they may not
* be thrown, nor rent in funder, in contrary
* Senfcs, like the old Oracles of the Pagan
'Gods: And by Sincerity, I underftand. That
* Uprightnefs and Honefly which ought to be
' in a king's whole Speeches and Adionsj that
* as far as a King is in Honour ereAed above
' anv of his Subjects, fo far ftiould he flrive in
* Sincerity to be above them all, and that his

' Tongue fhould be ever the true Meffenger of
* his Heart. And this fort of Eloquence you
* may ever afTuredly look for at My Hands.

Thus the Beams of Majefty had an Influence

upon every Branch and Leaf of the Kingdom,
by reflecting upon the Root, their Repreienta-

tivc Body ; every Particular expeding what

Fruit this Sun-ftiine would produce • ftriving

as much to Infinuate into him, as he did into

the general ; fo that there was a reciprocal

Harmony between the King and the People,

becaufe they Courted one another. But when
the King's Bounty contrafted it felf into pri-

vate Favourites, (as it did attervvards ) be-

ftowing the AfFedion he promlfed the whole

People, upon one Man ; when the golden

Showers they gaped for dropt into fome few

ChanclSj their PafTions flew higher than their

Hppes. The King's Aims were, to Unite the

two Kingdoms, fo that the one might corrobo

rate the other, to make good that part of his

Speech ( by this intermixtion ) whereiji he

divides' England and Scotland into halves : But

the Englipj ftumbled at that Partition, thinking

ic an unequal Divifion, and fearing that the 5ccfj

( creeping into Englijl) Lordfhips, and Englip

Ladies Be'ds, in both which already they_ began

to be ai^tive ) might quickly make their leaft

Half the predominant Part.

The King But he was Proclaim'd King oi Great Britain:

proclaim- England muft be no more a Name j the Scotijli

cd King Qoins are made current ; and our Ships muft

Britgitt**
^^^^ ^'•- ^^^^S^'^ 3^^^ St. Andrew's Croffes quar-

tered together in their Flags ; all outward En-
figns of Amity. But thofe Englijlj that had

fuck'd in none of the Sweets of this pleafant

Stream of Bounty, repined to fee the Scots ad-

vanced from Blue Bonnets to coftly Beavers,

wearing inftead of Wadmeal, Velvet and Satin,

as divers Pafquils written in that Age Satyri-

cally taunted at. Which is not fet down here,

to vilifie the Scots, ( being moft of them Gen-
tlemen that had deferved well of their Mafter)

but to (hew, how crofs to the publick Appetite

the Hony-comb is, that another Man eats. But

the King ( like a wile Pilot ) guided the Helm
with fo even an hand, that thefe fmall Gufts

were not felt. It behoved him to play his

Mafter-Prize in the beginning, which he did

to the Life ; for he had divers Opinions, Hu-
mours and Affedions to grapple with, as well as

Nations, and 'tis a very calm Sea when no Bil-

low rifes. The Romanifts boggled, that he faid

in his Speech, They were unfuffcrable in the

Kingdom, as long as they malntain'd the Pope
to be their Spiritual Head, and he to have

Commiffioners j -vii. Thomas Lord Ellefmere,

Lord Chancellor of England ; Thomas Earl of
Dorfet, Lord Treafurer of England • Charles

Earl of Nottingham, Lord High Admiral of
England ', Henry Earl of Southampton, WiUiam
Earl of Pembroke, Henry Earl of Northampton,

Richard Biihop of London, Toby '^i^aop oi Du-
rifine, Anthony Bifhop of St. Da'vid's ; Robert

Lord Cecil, Principal Secretary ,• Edward Lord
Zouch, Lord Prefident of WJes ; jyiUiam Lord
Montengle ; Ralph Lord Enre ; Edmund Lord
Shefeild, Lord Prefident of the Council in the

North, Lords of the HigherHoufe of Parliament.

. ^
t This Story of their Priefts was fo firmly imprefs'd upon the Spaniards, that at the landing of the Evglifh AmbaC-'

fador, there was fuch a vaft concourfe of People of all forts to fee them, that the adjacent Maritime Provinces were

*!moft depopulated, fcarce any on^ that was able to Travel flaying at home.

Vol. IL R r r r r And

Power to Dethrone Princes. The Separatifls ^"^'5»-

( as the King called theui ) were offended
at that Expreffion, ^vb.crehi he profeffed wil-

lijigly. If the Papifts would lay down King-
killing, and fome other grofs Errors, he would
be content to meet them half way. So that

eveiy one grounded his Hopes, or his Fears,

upon the Shallows of his own Fancy, not
knowing yet what courfc the King would Steer.

But thcfe Sores being tenderly dealt with, did
not fuddenly Fefter, but were Skinn'd over.

The King defirous of the Title, Tacificus, did
not only clofe with his own Subjecls, but heal'd
up alfo that old Wound that had bkd long in
the Sides of England and Spain, both being
weary of the Pain, both willing to be Cured.
The King of Spain feat the Conftable of Ca-
(l-ile with a mighty Train of fmooth-handed
Spaniards to cloie up the Wound on this fide,

where ( the old Enmity being well mortified )
they were received with fingular RefpcA and
Civility. The King of England fent his High-
Admiral, the Earl of Nottingham, with as fplen-
did a Retinue of E?>glijl), to clofe it on that :

Who being Perfona^es of Quality, accoutred
with all Ornaments fuitable, were the more ad-
mired by the Spaniards for Beauty and Excel-
lency, by how much the i' Jefuits had made
Impreflions in the Vulgar Opinion, That fince

the Englijl] left the Roman Religion, they were
transform'd into ftrange horrid Shapes, with
Heads and Tails like Beafts and Monfters. So
eafie it is for thofe Juglers, when they have
once bound up the Conference, to tie up the

Underftanding alfo.

But the Parliament highly admiring the King.'s
TheJcinrt

Abilities, made a Recognition thereof with and Pa'rh.

many Elogies, as the prime Ad of their hum- amentia
ble Submiffion to his Government, wherein goodac*

they yield their moft humble Thanks to the ^°''^'

Divine Majefty for his Accefs to the Crown
;

and they defire from their Hearts, that as a
Memorial to allPofterity, (among the Records
of the High Court of Parliament for ever to

endure) it may be publifhed and declared, that

they acknowledge his Right of Succeffion to
the Grown of England, and the Empire there-
of; and thereunto they faithfully fubmit, and
oblige themfelves, their Heirs, and Pofterlties

for ever, until the laft drop of their Bloods be
fpent. So high mounted was the Affedion of
the People to the King I And happily might
have continued fo, if lome After-Jealoufies had
not intervened, that like Clouds hindred the

Influence of their more intimate Correfpon-
dence.

And to fatisfie the King's Defires about an Commlf-
Union betwixt England and Scotland, the Par- fioners

liament made an Ad to Authorize certain ^*"^ *"

Unioa<
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.^n.lleg. 2. And Thomas Lord Clinton, Robert Lord Bttckkttrfi,

•

Sir Francis IL/lings Kt. Sir John Stanhope Kt.
^" ^''"fi' Vice-Chambcrlain to his Majefty • Sir Johr.

Jf!t^ H^rhert Kc Second Secretary to his Majefty
;

^'''^
Sir George Carew Kt. ViceChamberlain to the

Queen ; Sir Thomas Strickland. Kt. Sir Edward

Stafford y^t. Sh- HL7}rj Ne-vil of Berkjliire ¥L.t. Sir

Richard Bukley Kt. Sir Henry Billingjlcy Kt. Sir

Daniel Dun Kt. Dean of the Arches ; Sir Edward

Hobbyist. Sir _7<"&« Savik Kt. Sir /^o/'crf ^Fraf ^) Kt.

Sir Thomas C'haloner Kt. Sir Robert Mamfel Kt.

Sir Thomas Ridgeway Kt. Sir Thomas Holcroft Kt.

Sir T7jow/r/ H«>^cr^ Kt. Attorney of the Court

of Wards j Sir Francis Bacon Kt. Sir Lawrence

Twfield Kt. Serjeant at Law ; Sir Henry Hub-

herd Kt. SerjeaKt at Law
;
John Betmet DoAor of

rhe LavvSj Sir Henry Withrington, Sir Ralfh Grey,

and Sir Thomas Lake Knights ; Robert Askvjith,Tbo-

7vasjames and Henry C^apw<?»jMerchantSjKnightSj

Citizens^ and Burgeffes of the Houfe of Com-
mons ; or any Eight of the faid Lords^ and

Twenty of the faid Commons : Which Com-
miffioners ftiall have Power to Aiiemble, Meet,

Treat, and Confult with certain Selecft Com-
miffioners to be Nominated and Authorized by

Authority of the Parliament of Scotland, con-

cerning fuch Matters, Caufes, and Things, as

they in their Wifdoms (hall think and deem
Convenient and Neceffary, for the Honour of

the King, and Common Good of both King-

doms. Yet the good Intentions of this Union
took no EfFed, as will follow in the Sequel of

this Hiftory. But there were a great many good
Laws made, which are too voluminous for this

Place, having a proper Sphere of their own to

move in.

Thus the King fate triumphing, as it were,

upon a Throne of his Peoples Affedions • and

his Beginnings had feme Settlement j for being

loth to be troubled, he fought Peace every

<vhere. But our inbred Diftem.pers lay upon
the Lee, intennixt with other grofs Dregs, that

the Prince's Lenity, and the Peoples Luxury
produced : For the King minding his Sports,

many Riotous Demeanours crept into the King-
dom, the Sun-fhine of Peace being apt for fuch

a Produdion, upon the Slime of the late War.
The Swoi d and Buckler Trade being now out

of date, one Corruption producing another

(the City of London being always a fit Recep-
tacle for fuch, whofe Prodigalities and Waftes

made them Inftruments of Debaucheries) divers

P .
^ Secfls of Vitious Perfons, going under the Title

Boys ^^ Roaring Boys, Bra'vadocs, RoyHers, &LC. com-
mit many Infolencies ; the Streets Iwarm Night
and Day with bloody Quarrels

;
private Duels

fomented, efpecially betwixt the English and
Scots; many Difcontents nourifhed in theCoim-
tries betwixt the Gentry and Commonalty, a-

bout Inclofure ( the Meaneft gaping after new
Hopes) growing in fome Places to a petty Re-
bellion. Daily Difcords (incident to Peace
and Plenty) betwixt Families, Papift againft

Proteftaiit, one Friend againft another ; the-

Paplfts being a ftrong and dangerous Faction,

miffing their Hopes, ftrove to make the Scots

more Odious than they could make themfclves,

though fome of them went fo high as to

Counterfeit the King's Privy Seal, and make
AddrelTes thereby to Foreign Princes, for v/hich

one Thomas Douglas, taken in the Fad:, was exe-

cuted at Smithfield. Others were fo Infolent,

as to quip and jear the Englifh Nobility • and
other Mildemeanours, which caufed fecret

Heart-burnings and Jealoufies betwixt the Na-
tions. But then comes a Proclamation, like a

ftrong Pill, and carries away the grolfefi: of

thefe Humours,

Something yet ftuck, efpecially in the Con- ^"-^f^- 2;

fciences of the Pcpifli Party, that could not be
~-

purged away without a Toleration, which they '^\f"'^'
Petition for ; but not being granted, they con- '^^-\Kj
triv'd one of the moft Horrid and btupendious -,, ^
Mifchiefs that ever enter'd into the Hearts ofp^wS"'
Men : For their Heat of Malice would not be rreafon,

quenched with the Blood Royal, but the Nobi-
lity and Gentry, the Reprefentative Body of
the v/hole Kingdom, united at Wefiminfrer, muft
be Ihatter'd in pieces, and difmembet'd, by the
Blaft of Six and Thirty Barrels of Gun-powder
which thofe dark Contrivers had hid in a Cel-
lar under the Parliament Houfe, being difco-
var'd by a Light from Heaven, and a Letter
from one of the Confpirators, when the Fire
was already in their Hands, as well as Rage in
their Hearts, to put to the Train.

The Principal of thefe Contrivers, was Robert P"ncip»I

Catesby, a Gentleman of a good plentiful Eftate,
•^"°"-

,

who firft Hatch'd and Brooded the Plot, and
promifed to himfelf the Glory of an Eternal
Name by the Propagation of it ^ making
choice ol: Thofnas Tercy, Robert Winter, Thomas
renter, ydra Grant, Ambrofe Rcokwood, John
Wright, Francis Trc^jam, Sir Everard Digby, and
Others, Gentlemen of good Eftatcs (for the
moft part) and Spirits as Implacable and Furi-
ous as his own ; who, like Combuftible Matter,
took Fire at the firft Motion, their Zeal to the
Roman Caufe burning within them, which
nothing but the Blood of Innocents can quench.
The Defign thus fet afoot, they bind thcmfelves
to Secrefy, by thofe Sacraments which are the

greateft Ties upon the Soul ; and Saint Garnet
the Jcfuit was their Confeffor. The Founda-
tion being laid, every Man betakes himfelf to
his Work, fome to provide Money, fome Ma-
terials. Percy was to hire the Cellars under the
Parliament Houfe, to lay Wood and Coal in

for his Winter Provilion : Guido Faux, a defpe-
rate Ruffian (who was to give fire to the Train)
was appointed to be his Man to bring in the
Wood and Coal. The Gunpowder provided in

FlanJers,ishrought from Lambcthin theNight,and
covertly laid under the Wood. Thus they pre-
pare all things ready for a Burnt-Offering a-

gainft the Day the Parliament ftiould meet,
which was to ha upon the Seventh of February. 160J.
But the King, for fome Reafons of State, (which
at that time the Didates of Providence did
much approve of ) Prorogu'd the Parliament to
the Fifth of No'vetnber following, which fcatter'd

the Contrivers at prefent,and they were at their

Wits end ; and fome of them went beyond Seas,

becaufe they would not beat too much about
the Covert, their Materials being fitted ; others

that ftaid here perfifted with Patience (made a
Vice by them) and met often to confult hew
they fhould Manage their great Bulinefs, if it

took effed. They look'd upon the King and
Prince, as already Sacrificed to their Cruelty :

And Tercy undertook to difpatch the Duke of
Tork. But becaufe they muft have one of the

Blood Royal, that muft ferve as a Center to

adhere to, to keep all from Confufion, they

meant to prcferve the Lady Elizabeth, and
make her (lueen, that, under her Minority and
Innocency, they might the better eftablifli their

bloody Principles of Piety and Policy. They
had defign'd the Fatal Day to be upon the Fifth

of Nevemberj when the King and both Houfes

were to meet,and that Day they appointed a great

Hunting-match at Dunfmore-Heath in Warivick-

pire, to be near rhe LordFIari?igto7ts}rlou{h,wheve

the Lady Eliz^abeth was. And" they had,by their

horrid Art and Experience, fo fitted their Mat-
ches
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^nReg.-,. chesj that were to convey the Fire to the Pow-

yr~7,. dctj that they could know a hundred Miles off,

^"160'!^ '
"-^ ^ Minute^ when that Monllrous Fiery Ex-

^,,^'Y^ halation would break out.

Solacing themfelves in this bloody Expeifta-

tiottj and thinking their Conveyances under

Ground were not feen above by the Divine
Difcovercr, they ftood like Vultures gaping
for their Prey ; when^ Behold I one Tender-
hearted Murderer among the Pack, williiig to

fave the Lord Monteagkj writ this Letter to

him.

' "\ T 3" Lord, out of the love I bear to fome of yourA Letter

^"^"^ ^VJL Friends, I have a care of your Trefervation •

thtrejcre I would wijh you ( m you tender your Life)

to forbear your Attendance at this VarUament
; for

God and Man have concurrd to frntifli the TVicked-

Vtjs of this Tfiwe. And think 7wt flightIj of this Ad-
verttfeme7it

; for though there be no appearance of any

frir, yet, 1 fay, they ^lall receive a terrible Blow this

Parlia?'/:a:t, and yet they Jliall not fee who hurt them.

This Comifel is not to be centetnned, becaufe it may
do you Good, and can do you no Harm : for the Dan-
ger is pafl as foon as you have burnt this Letter. I

hope Gcd will give ycu Grace to make ufe of it, to

ivhofe Holy Proteclicrt I commend you.
||

Here is the Protedion of the Holy God
delir'dj a ftrange Expreffion in i^o unholy an
Attion^ which is Rke their Zeal that made
their Children pafs through Fire to Moloch-
what horrid Madnefs kindles liich Sacrifices ?

The Lord Montcagle aftoniflied at the Letter

(though he underftood it not) thinking there

might be fomething in it of dangerous Con-
cernment^ communicated the Contents of it to

the Earl of Salisbury, and fome others of the

King's Council. Salisbury could not find out the

Riddle : he concluded him either a Fool or a

Madman that wrote it, by this Expreffion,

"The Danger is paft as foojt as the Letter is burnt :

If the Danger be paft when the Letter is burnt^

what needeth any warning ? But he did not
reach the Meaning ; for the Writer's defire was
to have the Letter burned, and then the Dan-
ger would be Paft, both to the Writer and Re-
ceiver, if he had Grace to make ufe of the

Warning. The King was hunting the Fearful

Hare at Royfton, while they laid this Snare for

him at We[lminfcr. As foon as he came to White-

hall, the Earl of Salisbury being of his intimate

Councils, and Principal Secretary, fhew'd him
the Letter. The King confidering it Circum-
fpeftly (as Cicero faid of the Sibyl's Works, Id

maj:U eft- attenti animi a^uam furen tis ) faid. This

IS no Madman s Writivg. There is a great Blow
ro be given

J
they (hall not fee it that feel it •

which is fome fecret Mifchief Many times

Fear is a Profitable and an Acflive Servant, if

it do not Domineer and grow Mafterly. He
was fo fenfible of a Stroak, that he felt it (as
it Were) coming : Therefore the Day before

the Parliament fhould begin, he commanded -*«.^<g.3.
the Earl of Suffolk, Lord Chamberlain to make —
a ftrid Search about the Parliament Houfe ; -^''f'-'f^'
who, accompanied with the Lord Mojiteagle, ^J^^Li
entred the Cellar under the Houfe, which he
found fluffed with Billet, Faggot, and Coal

;
and asking TVhinyard of the Wardrobe (who was
Houfe-keeper ) what Provifions they were?
he faid. He had let the Cellar to Mr. Tho-
mas Percy, (who was one of the Gentlemen
Penfioners to the King) and clofe by in a cor-
ner of the Cellar ftood Faux, in a Gaftly Con-
dition (being a Raw-bon'd tall Man) who be-
ing queftion'd, faid. He was Percy's Servant.
The Lord Chamberlain, that would make no
Noife and Buftle at that time, left both the
Engine and Engineer as he found them, ta-
king no further notice, but apprehended Juft
Caufe to have the Cellars further fearch'd ; the
Lord Montengle alTuring himfelf, it was Percy
that writ the Letter to him as foon as he heard
him Nam'd, for there were little Intimacies be-
twixt them. The King with his Council ad-
villng what to do, refoived of a further Search
that Night, committing the Truft to Sir- 77jo-
mas Knevet, one of the Gentlemen of his Privy.
Chamber, a Man of approv'd Fidelity • who,
with a Retinue fui table to fuch an Enterprize^
coming to the Cellar about Midnight, he met
the watchful Minifter of Impiety, Faux, at the
Door, onwhom he prefentlyfeiz'd^ and making
further Search, pulled out the Core of all that
horrid Contrivance. Faux, his Under-ground
Works being digged out, and feeing all unken-
nel'd, confefs'd the Intention, and was only
forry it came not to Perfedion, faying, God.
would have concealed it, and the Devil only difco-
ver'd it. In his Pockets they found a Watch
(which were not common then) and a Tinder-
box,theEngines to minute out his Time to ftrike
the Stroke

; fo pundlual was he in his Wicked-
nefs I This tough Piece, upon Examination by
the Lords of the Council, cculd have little
drawn from him, only he faid again. He was
forry it was not done. But the Confpirators re-
veal'd themfelves • for finding all Difcover'd,
they pack to Dtmfmore to the Hunting-meeting^
breaking open fome Stables in London, and ta-
king out divers Horfes of Noblemens, that were
put into Riders Hands to manage, thinking to
make a great Party : But the High Sheriffs of
TVarwickfliire and IVcrcefierjlnre hunted thefe Fire-
brand Foxes fo, that they were forced ( moft
of them ) to Earth themfelves at Littleton's Houfe
at Halbach, and there Percy and Catesby defpe-
rately fallying out, were both flain, fo were
John might and Chrifiopher might : Thomas mm-
ter, Francis^ Trejlmm, and the reft, were taken

;
Trejliam died of the Strangury in the Tower

]
Thomas Wmter, Guido Faux, Robert Keys, Tl^omas Traytors
Bates, Robert Winter, late o^ Hoodington in Worcefler- excuced,

]7«Vf, Efqj John Grant oiNorthbreok in the Coun-
ty of Warwick, Efq; Ambrofe Rookwood, late of

II Who it was that wrote this Letter to the Lord MoMeagle was never known, or how it came that King Jamer
fufpefted its Meaning to be what it really was, is in a great part a Myftery to this Day. Yet I cannot give my
felf leave to doubt, but King James had fome light given him from He?irji IV. of the Defigns of the P/ipiJfs againft
him ; for in the Duke of Sul//s Memoires, there is more than once mention made of fome fuddcn Blow they
intended in England about that time : And in one Letter, King James is defir'd to take warning from the Fate of
Henry III. I am the more confirm'd in this Opinion, that in the Harangue pronounc'd at Ro?!ie m praife of Ra-jiU'ac
the -^S'lilfn of Henry IV. which has fince been fo often quoted by feveral Authors, both Papifl and Proteft.m, as an
Argument that the Jefuits approv'd the Murder : It is there faid, That Henry IK ivas not only an inveterate Enemy
U the Catholick Religion in his Heart, but had ohftruBed the glcrtom Ejif-erprizes ofthofe that mould h.fve reftot'd it in EnnJajid,
and Kcafioiid them to he CroTcnd with Martyrdo7n. Now it's well known, Game: and the reft that were Executed for
the Gun-Povder-Fht, were repBted Martyrs for the Catholick Caufe by the College of Jefuits at Rome, where that Ha-
rangue was pronounCr'd.

Vol. U. Rr r rr z StaringfieU
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Novemhr,
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of the

King's

Death,

StaftingfeU in the County of Suffolk, Efq; and

Sir Everard Digby of Gotburft in Buckhighamjlnre,

Knightj were executed according to ttieir De-
merit.

Tiiis prodigious Contrivance did not only

flupifie the whole Kingdom with Amazement,
but Foreign Princes made their Wonderment
dlfo. And though, for the Propagation of the

Catholick Caufe, they might have Confcience
enough to wifh it had taken EfFecft, yet they

had Policy enough to Congratulate the Difco-

very ^ and fome of tliem, to take off the Afpe-
rity of the Sufped, fweetned their Expreffions

with many rich Gifts and Preients to the King
and Queen. But this bloody Dellgn, found in

the Hand of the MalefaAors, grafping the Mif-
chief, and confirm'd by their own ConfefTions,

(being fuch Spirits as were fit Boutefeus for fo

defperate an Enterprize j was, notwithftandingj
father'd upon the Puritans ( as Nero did the
Burning of Rome upon the Chriftians) by fome
Impudent and Cunning Jefuits, whofe Pradice
is to deceive, if not quire to clear their Party,
yet, by ftirring this muddy Water, to make that

which is in it to appear the lefs Perfpicuous •

and it is like the reft of their Figments, fit Baits

for Ignorance to nibble on : Which fome Years
after I had Opportunity at Bruges in Flanders

to make Pfefion, an old Jefuit, adive in the Pow-
der-plof, ingenuoufly to confefs.

This preceded the fecond Seffions of the firft

Parliament, Prorogu'd till the Fifth of Novem-
ber, and upon the Ninth they met ; where, with
Hearts full of Fears and Jealoufies, they ripped
up the Ground of the Machination, for difco-
Very of the Complotters ; and laid fuch a Foun-
dation^ of good Laws againft Papifts, as might
ferve for a Bulwark in the time to come. The
King was not unmindful of the Lord Monteagle,
the Firft Difcoverer of this Treafon, for he gave
to him and his Heirs for ever. Two hundred
Pounds a Year in Fee-farm Rents ; and Five
hundred Pounds a Year befides,'during his Life,

as a Reward for this good Service.

In the midft of the Parliament's Adiviry, a
Rumour was fpread (by what ftrange Means
unknown ) that the King was ftabb'd at Oking-
ham (Twenty Miles from London, where he
was Hunting ) with a Poyfon'd Knife. The
Court at Whitehall, the Parliament and City,
took the Alarm, muftering up their old Fears,
every Man ftanding at Gaze, as if fome new
Prodigy had feized them ; fuch a Terror had
this late Monftrous intended Mifchief imprinted
in the Spirits of the People, that they took Fire
from every little Train of Rumour, and were
ready to grapple with their own Deftrudion
before it came. In the midft of this Agony,
there came Affurance of the King's lafety,
which he was enforced to divulge by Procla-
mation, to re-eftablifli the People. The Spa-
nifb Ambaffador gave Sir Lewis Lewknor, Mafter
of the Ceremonies, a Chain of Gold of good
Value, for bringing him the News of the King's
Safety, which prefently refounded in the Courts
and it was thought, he was fo Bountiful, either
out of Terror, being afraid of the People in
this Confufion, becaufe it was Rumour'd, that
the King of Sfaln was a Fomenter of the Plot

;

or out of a Defire to Vindicate his Mafters Ho-
nour, and take the Odium from him ; for he
had been follicited by divers Jefuits, together
with thefe Confpirators, to invade England.
The Principal of which Jefuits, call'd ^lenry
Garnet (Provincial of the Order in England)
was Arraign'd at Guildhall the Twentieth of
M^rch 1 60 J. and Executed at the Wsft-end of
St. Pfl«/'s foonafter,

Henry Lord Mordant, and Edward Lord Sturton, ^"- ^^g 4-

not coming to the Parliament according to TT
their Writ of Summons, were fufpeded to have \c-6
knowledge of the Confpiracy

; and fo was the ^^^,^
Earl ot Northumberland from fome Prefumotions,
and all Three were committed to the Tower.
The two Barons (after fome Imprifjnment

)

v/ere redeem'd by Fine in the Star-Chamber,
but the Earl continued a Pfifoner there for
many Years after.

In July this Year, the King 0^ Denmark (Bro- The King
ther to the Queen) came in Perfon as a Vifitor "^ ^^'"'

where he found their Shakings fomewhat kt- f"I^'*
tied, their Terrors abated,and met with not only n^ns'^'
all thofe Varieties, that Riehes,Power and Plen-
ty are capable to produce for SatisfadionjWhere
Will and Aftedion are the Difpenfers ; but he
beheld with Admiration the Stately Theatre,
whereon the Danes for many Hundred of Years
had aded their Bloody Parts : But how he re-
fented their Exit, or the laft Ad of that black
Tragedy, wherein his Cotmtry loft their Inte-
reft, fome Divine Power, that fearches the Ca-
pacious Hearts of Princes can only difcover.
This fhort Month of his ftay, carried with it

as pleafmg a Countenance on every fide, and
of their Recreations and Paftimes, flew as high
a Flight, as Love mounted upon the Wings of
Art and Fancy, the fuitable Nature of the Sea-
fon, or Time's fwift Foot could poffibly arrive
at. The Court, City, and fome Parts of the
Country, with Banquetings, Masks, Dancings,
Tilting, Barriers, and other Gallantry ( befides
the Manly Sports of Wreftling, and the Brutilh
Sports of baiting wild Beafts) fwelled to fuch
a Greatnefs, as if there were an Intention in
every particular Man, this Way to have blown
up himfelf

The Seven and twentieth of May laft, the The Fifth
Parliament was Prorogu'd to the Eighteenth oi oH^o-vim^

No'vember following
3 but before they parted ^^ ^^^^

( having Hearts full of AffeAion for God's ""'^ ^^^'

great Deliverance of the whole Kingdom from
Ruine and Deftrudion) they made an Ad to
have the Fifth of November for ever Solemnized
with publick Thankfgiving : Imputing the Dif-
covcry of the Treafon to God, infpiring the
King with a Divine Spirit to Interpret fome
dark Phrafes of the Letter, above and beyond
all ordinary Conftrudion. They attainted the
Blood of thofe Traytors that were Executed

;
as alfo, thofe that were flain in the Field, of
died in the Prifon. They made m.any good
I,aws for the Difcovering and Suppreffing of
Popifli Recufants : Axid gave the King Thre&
entire Subfidies,and Six Fifteens. Befides, Four
Subfidies of Four Shillings in the Pound gran-
ted by the Clergy. But they put off the Trea-
ty of Union, by an Ad that referr'd it to be
done as well any other Seffion of Parliament,
fo willing they were to keep clofe to the King's
Affedions, and not to ftart from him. But the
next Seffion (the King being loth to be lon-
ger delay'd) the Bufi'nefs of the Union was
much preffed again, by fome that knew the
King's Mind ; among whom. Sir Francis Bacon
fnow the King's Sollicitorj was a principal In-
ftrument, who came prepar d for it, and firft

mov'd the Houfe of Commons, that the Scots

might be Naturaliz'd by Ad of Parliament ;

which was oppofed by divers ftrong and mo-
deft Arguments. Among which, they brought ^^^"5^
in the Comparifon of Abraham and Lot, whofe bout a
Families joining, they grew to Difference, and Union,
to thofe Words, Vade tu ad dextrtjm, & ego ad
[inijlrtim.

It
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J5>' ''^'54. It was anfwer'd. That Speech brought the

^ ... Captivity of the One^ they having disjoin'd

"1606 ' ^^'"^^'" ^^t^i'^ngfh- The Party oppofing faid. If

\5^V^ we admit them into our Liberties, we fiiall be

over-run with them, as Cattle f naturally j pent

up by a flight Hedge, will over it into a bet-

ter Soil ; and a Tree taken from a barren Place,

will thrive to exccffive and exuberant Branches

in a Better • witnefs the Multiplicity of the

Scots in Tolonitu

To which it was anfvyer'd. That if they had
not Means, Place, Cufiom artd Employment,
fnot like Beafts but MenJ they would ftarve in

a plentiful Soil, though they came into it 5 and
what Spring-tide and Confluence of that Na-
tion have Houfed and Familied themfelves a-

mong us thefe Four Years of the King's Reign?
And they will never live fo meanly here as they

do in Polonia • for they had rather difcover their

Poverty Abroad than At Home. Befides, there

is a Queftion, whether England be fully Peo-
pled ? Witnefs the Drown'd Grounds and Com-
mon Wafts ; the Ruines and Decays of ancient

Towns in this Realm ^ Witnefs how many ferve

in the Parliament for defolate Boroughs ; Wit-

nefs our Wafts by Sea, as well as by Land ; fuf-

fering the Fhmlvgs to carry all our Fifliing
i

the Sinews of our Induftry being flackned, we
want a6tive Spirits to Corroborate them by
their Example : Befides the Planting Irdatid,

fully abounding with Rivers, Havens, Woods,
Quarries, Good Soil, and Temperate Climate.

No furcharge of People have been prejudicial to

Countries ; the worft will be an Honourable
War, to Recover our ancient Rights, or Re-
venge our Injuries, or to attain to the Honour
of our Anceftors. We Ihould not forget the

Confideration of Amplitude and Greatnefs, and
fall at variance about Profit and Reckonings, fit-

ter for private Perfons than Kingdoms.
The other fide objected. That the Fundamen-

tal Laws of both Kingdoms are divers • and it

is declar'd, they fliall fo continue ; and there-

fore it would not be reafonable to proceed to

this Naturalization, whereby to endow them
with our Rights, except they Ihould receive

and fubmit to our Laws.

It was anfwercd. That in the Adminiftration

of the World under God, the great Monarch,
his Laws are divers \ one I.aw in Spirits, ano-

ther in Bodies ; one Law in Regions Celeftial,

another in Elementary ; and yet the Creatures

are all one Mafs or Lump. That in the State

of the Church, among People of feveral Lan-
guages and Lineages, there is a Communion of
Saints, and we arc all Fellow-Citizens, and Na-
turalizants of the Heavenly Jerufalem, and yet

divers Ecclefiaftical Laws, Policies, and Hie-
rarchies j for the Laws are rather Figura ReipHh-

lica, tlian Forma ; rather Bonds of PerfeAion,

than Entirenefs. That in Ireland, Jerfey, Guern-

fey and the Ifle of Man, our Common Laws are

not in force, and yet they have the Benefit of
Naturalization.

To which it was reply'd. That thefe are only
Flouriflies of Rhetorick ; for God (who is the

only Dilpofer of all his Creatures ) keeps them
in Order and Obedience to Him, by a Law
which they cannot deviate from, unlefs he with-

draws his preferving Hand from them : But be-

twixt Man and Man, or Realm and Realm,
there can be no fuch Tie or Obligation to hold
an Unity, where they have various Laws and
various Privileges. And for the Immunities gi-

ven to the Mjlj (for fome Ages paft j they were
Englijli Colonies fent there to Plant, being a

great Part of them Natives with us, of tlie lame

Blood and Stock, with whom we are ingrafted -*» Rf^ 4
by Time, and made (as it were) one 'Body,

'—
;

—

the better to fecure their Obedience, and bin- "^"f^^'der any League or Amity with a Foreign Na- J-^
tion. But Scotland hath an entire Union with
nie Frefich, continu'd for Ibme Hundreds of
Years, that is indilTolvable, and therefore in-
competent yet to the Freedoms of Evrhnl
When we have had as much Experience oi the
Friendlliip of Scotland, as of them, we ftall in-
cline to a more intimate Union. Befides, there
is an Inequality in the Fortunes of theTvvo Na-
tions • and by this Commixture, there may en-
fue Advantage to them, and Lofs to us.

To the latter part was anfwer'd, Beatlns efi
dare quam accipere : And Edward the Firft, a-
mong other Commendations of War and Poli-
cy, none was more celebrated than his Purpofe
and Enterprize for the Conqueft of Scotland

;
as not bending his Defigns to glorious Acquefts
Abroad, but .folid Strength at Home • which,
if it had fucceeded, could not but have brought
in thofe Inconveniencies of the Commixture of
a more opulent Kingdom with a lefs ; for it is
not the Yoke, either of Laws or Arms, that can
alter the Nature of the Climate, or the Nature
of the Soil ; neither is it the Manner of the
Commixture, that can alter the Nature of the
Commixture • and therefore if it were good for
us then, it is good for us now ^ and not to be
priz'd the lefs, becaufe we paid not fo dear
for it.

They ft:rive further to prove. That the Bene-
fit of Naturalization is, by Law, to as many as
have been, or fhall be born, fince the King's
coming to the Crown • for there is no more
than to bring the Ante-Natl unto the Degree of
Po/^-Nat!, that Men grown may be in no worfe
Cafe than Children, and Elder Brothers in no
worfe Condition than Younger Brothers. That
if any objeil the Lav\^ is not fo, but that the
Pofi-Nati are Aliens as the reft, it is contrary
to the Reafon of Law. The Wifdom of the
Common Laws of England is admirable, in di-
ftribution of the Benefit and Protedion of the
Law, according to the feveral Conditions of
Perfons. The Degrees are Four, Two of Ali-
ens, andTwo of Subjeds : The Firft Degree
is an Alien born under a King or State tliat is

anEnemy ^ if fuch an one come into the King-
dom without fafe Conduct, it is at his Peril

;

the Law giveth him no Prote6tion, neither of
Body, Lands, nor Goods ; fo as if he be flaui,

there is no remedy by any Appeal at the Par-
ty's Suit, though fhe were an En^lijJi Woman

;

though at the King's Suit the Cafe may be o-
therwife, in regardof the Offence to the Peace
and Crown. The Second Degree is of an A-
lien that is born under Faith and Allegiance of
a King or State that is a Friend ; unto fuch a
Perfon the Law doth impart a greater Benefit
and Protedion concerning things Perfonal,
Tranfitory and Moveable, as Goods and Chat-
tels, Contracts, and the like, but not concern-
ing Free-hold, and Inheritance ; and the Rea-
fon is, becaufe he may be an Enemy, though
he be not ; for the State where hs vvas born,
may enter into Hoftility j and tlierefore as the

Law hath but a Tranfitory Alfuiance of him,
fo it Rewards him with Tranfitory Benefits-

The Third Degree is of a SiibjeL't, who having
been an Alien, is made Free by Charter and
Denization. To fuch a one the Law doth im-

part yet a more ample Benetit; for it gives him
a Power to puichafe Freehold and Inheritance

to his own Ufe, and likewilc enables his Chil-

dren <'born after his Dsaization j to Inherit:

iiu:
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^«..^f£.4.Butyethe casinot make Title, or convey any

Pedigree from any Anceftor Paramount ; for

^n. chrijU
fjjg Ljj^ thinks not good to make him in the

*'^'^'^'
fame Degree with a Subjed born, becaufc he

was once'an Alien, and fo might have been an

Enemy i
and Affedions cannot be fo fettled by

any Benefit, as when from their Nativity they

are inbred, and inherent. The Fourth Degree,

and the perfed Degree, is of fuch a Perfon,

as neither is Enemy, nor c-an be Enemy in time

to come, nor would have been Enemy at any

time paft ; and therefore the Law gives unto

him the full Benefit of Naturalization. Now if

thefe be the true Steps and Paces of the Law,

no Man can deny, but whofoever is born under

the King's Obedience, never could, in aJicjuo

fun£to temporis, be an Enemy ; and therefore in

Keafon of Law is Naturalized. So tho' the

Scots feem to be in Reafon Naturahs iffo jure,

yet it is not fuperfluous to have it done by JPar-

liament ; for it will Ihew the World our Love to

them, and good Agreement with them.

Then they fliewed by Authority of Hiftory

and Experience, the Inconveniencies that may
grow, if this Union of Naturalization doth not

clofe, and bind up the Veins, fo as to make it

one perfeft Body j for elfe it may be apt to

open, and break out again upon all Occahons,

and relapfe to the Detriment of both ; ripping

up ancient Stories of the Romans and Lathis,

and the Wars they had, meerly for want of this

Union, and never were at Quiet till they en-

joy'd it. Then between the Tdofonnejians and

the Spartans the like. And from ancient Stories

to the Kingdom of Arragon and Caftile, united

in the Perfons of FenlinanJo and IfabeHa, fevered

and divided from the reft of Spain in Privileges,

and diredly in this Point of Naturalization, or

Capacity of Inheritance. But what came of

this ? A Rebellion grew among them, which a

Royal Army with Difficulty fupprelTed, and
(they being made one incorporated Body with

the Tcitof Spain) perpetuated Peace to Pofterity.

The like Example was betwixt Florence andFi-

fa. And whatfoever Kingdoms and States have
been United, and that Union corroborated by
the Bonds of Naturalization, you fhall never

obferve them afterward, upon any Occafion, to

break or fever again : Whereof divers Provin-

ces in France, by time annex'd to that Crown,
are further Witneffes. So that except they pro-

ceed to this Naturalization, thefe Realms will

be in continual Danger to divide and break

again.

Next, they (hew the Benefits to be Security

and Greatnefs. Surety, by flopping up the Po-
ftern-Gates of our Enemies ; fo that we fliall

not be fo much a Temptation to the Ambition
of Foreigners, when their Approaches and Ave-
nues are taken away : For having fo little Suc-
cefs when they had thefe Advantage-, they will

have lefs Comfort when they want them. And
Greatnefs by this Union muft needs follow

:

For having fo many Iron-handed Men in thefe

Three Kingdoms, we fiiall not only pluck Gold
from the (once poor) Spaniards Indian Mines,
but by our Arms keep in Awe the whole Chri-
ftian World.
Thefe Arguments, prefs'd with gilded Ora-

tory by the Solicitor and his Partakers, could
not prevail, tho' urged with all the Power Wit
could invent, or Hope aim at : For being new
budded in Court, he was one of thofe that

fmooth'd his way to a full Ripenels, by liquo-
rifh and plcafing Paifages, which he at laft at-

tain'd to, being made Lord Chancellor of Eng~
Lnd. But fuch Sweets, tho' delightful a; pre-

fenc, breed Rottenefs in the end ; for he wi^ ^n.Reg. y.

ther'd, and came to nothing, as in due time '

—

(hall be exprefs'd.
_

^",00"^'

But the King (like a great Sea) being trou- \^,^^^]^
bled when fuch crofs Winds are boifterous,fent

for both Houfes of Parliament to Whitehall the
laft of March, 1607. to calm them ; where, be-
twixt a Sun-fliine of fair Words, and a Cloud
of Anger, he colours over fome of the Argu-
ments that had been ufed, and urges others for

his beft Advantage, with a plain natural Blunt-

nefs fit for Kings. He tells them, the Union he The
defires, is of Laws and Perfons, fuch a Natura- King's

lizing as may make one Body of both King- ^P^'^^'^ ^p

doms ^ that as there is but Unas Rex, fo there
''",

may be but XJmis Grex, & Ufia Lex. His Inten- bout the

'

tion is not, as fome idly alledge, to give Eng- Union.

land the Labour and Sweat, and Scotland the

Fruit and Sweet, vainly talking of tranfplanting

Trees out of barren Ground into better, and
lean Cattle out of a bad Pafture into more
fertile Soil, Can any Man difplant them unlefs

they will ? Or is Scotland fo ftrong, to pull tliem

out of their Houfes ? Whereas the wafte Grounds
in Scotland would rather be planted by Swanns
of People that cumber the Streets here.

Firft, He defires that all Hoftile Laws fhould

ccafe, being the King of England cannot make
War with the King of Scotland.

Secondly, That there ftiould be Community
of Commerce, he being no Stranger, but de-

fcended of their ancient Kings : And how can
he be Natural Liege Lord to both, and they
Strangers to one another ? And fhall they that

be under the fame Allegiance be no freer, nor
have no better Refped, than Frenchmen and Spa-

niards ?

Thirdly, They all agree they are no Aliens,

and yet will not allow them to be Natural.

That he was informed by their own Judges and
Lawyers, at his firft Accefs to the Crown, that

there was a difference between the Ante and
Fofi-nati of each Kingdom ; which caufed him
to publifti a Proclamation, That the Tofi-natl

were Naturaliz'd by his AccefTion ; but he con-

fefies. Judges may err ; fo may the Lawyers on
their fide : Therefore he admonifhes them to be-

ware to Difgrace either his Proclamations or

the Judges, for fo they may difgrace both their

King and Laws ; who have Power, when the

Parliament is ended, to try them both for Lands
and Lives.

And for fome of them, who with their flatter-

ing Speeches would have the Ante-nati preferr'd,

ailedging their Merits in My Service, fuch Dil-

courfes have melin ore, ^ fel in corde ; carrying

an outward Appearance of Love to the Union,
but a contrary Refolution in their Hearts. For
the King would have them know, it lies within

the Compafs of his Prerogative to prefer whom
he pleafes to any Dignity, Civil or Ecclefiafti-

cal. But he is fo far from prejudicing the Eng-

Hpi, that he is willing to bind himfelf to reafo-

nable Reftridions. Befides, it is a fpecial Poinc

of the King's Prerogative, to make Aliens, Ci-

tizens
I
and in any Cafe wherein the Law is

thought not to be clear. Rex efi Judex ; for he is

Lex locjuens, fupplying the Law where it wants.

But this he fpeaks, as knowing \yhat belongs to

a King, not intending to prefs it further than

may agree with their Loves, and ftand with the

Conveniency of both Nations.

The Inconveniencies fuppofe4 to arife from

Scotland, are pretended to be,

1. An evil Affcdion in the Scots to theUnion.

2. That the Union is incompatible.

3. That th^ Gain is fmall, or cione.
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An. Reg.^. If this be lb, why is there Talk of an Union ?—^""T. For the Firftj they ailedge the A^^erfinefs of

"^"iL'^
the Scots from the 'Preface and Body of their

^•^v'->sj Act ; where they declare, they will remain an

abfolute and free Monarchy;, and not alter the

Fundamental Laws of the Kingdom. And yet

in the beginning of this Seffion of Parliament,

the Opinion was current^, that Scotland was
greedy cf this Union, and purfu'd it with fo

much Viojence,that they car'd not for the Strid-

nefs of the Conditions, To they might attain the

Subftance, end End. And yet they now fay,

they are backwards, which is a Contradidion
j

for how can they both beg and deny the fame
thing at one and the fame time ? And by pre-

lerviiig their Fundamental Laws, they mean,
thofe Laws by which Ccnfufion is avoided, and
their King's Succeffion and Monarchy main-
tain'd. To which he declares. That he is in

Defcent Three hundred Years before Chrift,

not meaning ;'as they do) their Common Law
^

for the Sects have no Law but that which is J»s
Regis. And for their Defire of continuing a free

Monarchy, he hopes they mean not he fliould

fet Garifons over them, as the Spaniards do over

Sicily and Naples.

And then he tells them. That he governs
Scotla?id with his Pen: He writes, and doth more
by a Clerk of the Council, than others could

do by the Sword. And tho' he knows there are

many Seditious Perlbns in that Kingdom, that

may talk lewdly enough, yet none of them ever

fpake difhonourably of England, as they have
done of ScotLwd : For if any Man fpeaJss any
thing uncomely there, the Chancellor by his

Authority interrupts him j but here they have
Freedom to (peak what they lift, and, as long as

they lift, without Contradiction. Then the

King fhews what the Laws of Scotland are.

Firft, Thofe which concern Tenures, Wards,
Liveries, Signiories, and Lands, are drawn out

of the Chaacery of England, brought by James
the Firft, ( who was bred up here ) and differ

only in Terms.
The Second are Statute Laws, to which he

hopes they will be no Strangers.

The Third is the Civil Law, brought out of
France by James the Fifth, and ferve only to

fupply in fuch Cafes where the Municipal Laws
are defedive : So that he hopes it is no hard
Matter to unite the People together, who are

in efFed already fubjedt to the lame Law. And
whereas it is objeded, Th'at the King of
Scotland hath not a Negative Voice in Parlia-

ment, but muft pafs the Laws agreed on by the

Lords and Commons ; he affures them. That
the Form of Parliament there is nothing en-

clin'd to Popularity ; For about Twenty Days
before the Parliament begins. Proclamation is

made throughout the Kingdom, That all Bills

to be exhibited that Seffion, be delivered to the

Mafter of the Rolls by a certain Day : Then
they are brought to the King, perufed and
conllder'd by him ; and only fuch as he allows

are put into the Chancellor's Hand to be pro-
pounded that Parliament, and no other. And
if any Man fpeak of any other Matter than is

in this Form firft allowed by him, the Chancel-
lor tells him. That there is ro fuch Bill allowed
by the King : And when they are pafs'd for

Laws, he ratifies and confirms them, firft racing

'

out what he doth not approve of. And if this

'

be to be call'd a Negative Voice in Parliament,
I

then he hath one.
j

2. For the Union betwixt the French and the
Scots, which makes this Union fo incompatible,

'

he affures them, it was a League only made be-

h

twcen the Kings, not the People : For Scotland ^n-Rfs.'y,

being follicited by Engl.md and France at one
tirne, for a League Often five and Defenfive, a-

^"^^"''-^

gainft each others Enemies, there was a great
Difputation maintaind in favour of Evoland,
that they being our Neighbours, joyned in one
Continent a ftrong and powerful Nation, it

would be more fecuriry to the State of Scotland
to joyn in kmny with F.vgland, than with France
divicled by the Sea, where they muft abide the
hazard of Wind and Weather, and other Acci-
dents that might hinder Relief

But on the contrary, it was alledgcd in the
Favour oi France, lihcit England ever fought to
Conquer Scotland, and therefore there would
never be kept any found Amity ; Whereas France
lying more remote, claim'd no Intereft, and
therefore would be found a more conftant and
faithful Friend ; fo it was concluded on their
Parr. But by the Tenour it was order'd to be
renew'd, and confirm'd from King to King fuc-
ceffively, by the Mediation of their AmbalTa-
dors, and therefore meerly Perfonal. And fo it

was renew'd in the Queen his Mother's time
but not by Alfent in Parliament- which it coald
not have wanted, if it had been a League of
the People : And in the King's time, when it

came to be ratified, becaufe it nppear'd to be in
Odium Tertii, it was by him left unrenew'd, in
Confideration of his Title to the Crown.
For the Profit and Commodity that fhall arife

to England by this Union 3 who is ^o ignorant
that doth not know the Gain will be great .'' Do
they not gain by the Union of Wal^s I And is

not Scotland greater than Wales ? Shall not
Lands, Seas, and Perfon, be added to their

Greatnefs ? Two Snow-balls put together grow
greater ; two Houfes join'd make one the lar-

ger j and two Caftle-Walls made into one,
makes one as thick and ftrong as both. And
he profelfes, he feeks this Union only to ad-
vance the Greatnefs of their Empire here in
England

;
yet with fuch Caution, as may ftand

with the Weal of both States. What is now de-
fir'd, hath oft been fought, and not obtain'd

;

to refule it then now, were double Iniquity

:

And for their Security in fiich reafonable Points
of Reftridion which he fhall agree to, they
need not doubt his Inclination : For he will ne-
ver fay any thing he will not promife, nor pro-
mife any thing which he will not fwear, nor
fwear any thing which he will not perform.

This urg'd with AlTeveration, might have
wrought much with the Parliament j'^but that
they apprehended a great Inconvenience in
fuch an Union, where the Laws and Govern-
ment are of different Natures. All were not
Romans that were born Subjeds to the Roman
Empire

i
tho' St. Taul was born one, the Centu-

rion was a Purchafer. For notwithftanding all -^^^ ^
the former Arguments by the King, and his jjament
Minifters, the Parliament knew that it is true, declined

That if Scotland hsiA. been Conquer'd, the only f'l^ U-

way to tie them to Obedience, were to let them "'°"'

taft the Sweets of Englijl) Liberties. But to let

them fit Triumphing upon their own Privileges,

and roam about among the En^^lifi Freedoms,
were to make them ftraggle too much. The
Scots would not leffcn, nor in the leaft derogate

from the Dignity of their long continued Mo-
narchy ; and the Engli[l) thought they had no
Reafun to come to them to derogate from them-
felves. The Parliament only fear'd, the King's

Power would have fich an Influence upon the

Judges of the Kingdom, that the Scots would
be Naturaliz'd too loon, they were refolv'd not

to be.acceffary to it ; v/hich indeed feme twp
Ycaf^
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/if?j.R<?.6. Years after was conhrm'd in Cahlns Cak of

•^—
Pvfi-wu, reported by the Lord Chief Juftice

^».chrijU
^^^^^ ^j^y ^yg. i^j. ]v[etai for any Stamp Royal,

and adjudged by him, the Lord Chancellor

EUsfmere, and moll of the Judges of the King-

dom, in the Exchequer Chamber, though many

ftrong and valid Arguments were brought

againft it ; fuch Power is in the Breath of Kings,

and llich foft Stuff are Judges made of, that

they can vary their Precedents, and model

them into as many Shapes as they pleafe. And
thus this Cafe flood like a Statue cloath'd by

the Lord chiefJuftice, in the vulgar Language,

Cwhen the reft of his Reports fpoke an un-

known Tongue,; that the Kingdom might

take more particular Notice, that the Scots

were as free in England as themfelves
;
yet it

fell not out to their Wifhes. But all that could

be gotten from the Parliament, was. That the

Laws of Hoftility that were anciently made be-

twixt England and Scotland were repeal'd, that

the old Grudges which caufed the Dif-union

(the War in the Members J might be taken

away. And in the faid Ad they provided.

That if a natural born Subjeil of England did com-

mit any Misdemeanour in Scotland, and fie into

England, he Jliould he tried where he was taken,

and not carried into Scotland to receive his Judg-

ment there j till fuch Tme ( which are the very

Words of the Ad j as both Kingdoms ^iall be made

one in Laws and Government, which is the Thing fo

much defred, as that wherein the full PerfeBion of

the bkJJ'ed Union ( already begun in the King's Royal

Terfon) confijleth. And further they went not

:

For they found and fear'd the old Enmity would

yet a while continue ; for fince the King's com-

ing into England, the loofe and uncompofed
Borderers, that liv'd upon Rapine and Spoil,

(Teeking new Benefits from new Changes J had

ijroke out and committed many Infolencies

;

who, though they were fupprefTed by the For-

ces of Berwick and Csrlijle, and many of them
fuffer'd in it, yet Cnftom and Habit had bred

in them a Natural Ferity ; which could only be

reftrain'd by giving Freedom to the Laws, that

within a fhort time gave bound to that barba-

rous Animolity. The Laws made in Scotland to

the Prejudice of the Englijli, were likewife re-

peal'd there ; fo that all Paffages were made
fmooth on both iides. This Seflion alfo pro-

duc'd divers good Laws for the Benefit of the

Common-wealth.
But this Seffion brought in no Money, that

is as the Blood of the Subjed, which he (as a

wife Phyfician) would not ftrain from them
the ordinary way, left the Senfe of it ftiould

bring the more Fears and Faintings with it
;

but by laying on little Burthens at firft, he not

only inured them to bear greater, but made
them fwcat out fome of that jHumour infen-

fibly, though they felt it afterward, when they

found the Weight laid upon their Shoulders,

only ( as they conceiv'd ) to daub other Mens
with Bravery. For the King's Bounty was

fcen by the vulgar Eye to overflow in many
little Rivulets, who knew the golden Streams

that out-faced the Sun, came not from the

North's cold Climate, but were drain'd out of

the Fountains of their Labour. They could

not endure to fee their Fellow Subjeds grow
fat, by what fhould be their Nourifliment.

Collecting that the King had receiv'd Three
hundred and fifteen thouiand Pounds Subfidics

due to the lace Queen, befides vvhac the Par-

liament had given him. And fearing that Pro-

clamations (who were indeed veiy attive Mi-

nifters) would now become Laws, uflicring in

the King's Will with large Strides upon the ^"R^g.j-

Vcoipl&s Liberties,who lay down v/hile theyftept "T":.
over them. The more ingenuous Sort, fenlible '^'';^^"-^*

of this incroaching Monarchy, brake out into <„^^
private Murmur, which by degrees ( being of
a light Nature ) carried a Cloud with it • by
which the wife Pilots of the State, forefeeing
a Storm gathering, ftrive to diffipate the next
Seffion of parliament, which was held the
19th of February, in the Seventh Year of our
King's Reign.

Not long after this, the Earl of Dorfet, Lord The
High Treafurer, died fuddenly, as he fate at Death of

the Council Table ; which gave Occafiou to "^he Bari

fome Perfons difaffeded to him, (as what emi- 'fJi'"^^f.

nent Officer that hath the Management of
"^<^'^*"^>'-

Monies can pleafe all ? ) to fpeak many Things
to his Difhonour. But they confidered not,
that, belides the black Worm and the white,

( Da^ and Night, as the Riddle is ) that are
gnawing conftantly at the Root of this Tree of
Life, there are many infenfible Difeafes, as

Apoplexies, whofe Vapours fuddenly extin-

guifli the Animal Spirits ; and Apoftems, both
in the upper and middle Region of Man, that
often drown and fuffocate both Animal and
Vital ; who are like imbodied Twins, the one
cannot live without the other : If the Animal
Spirits fail, the Vital cannot fubfift ; if the Vi-
tals perifii, the Animal give over their Opera-
tions. And he that judges ill of fuch an Ad of
Providence, may have the fame Hand, at the
fame time, writing within the Palace Walls of
his own Body, the fame Period to his Life's

Earthly Empire.

The Earl of Salisbury fucceeded him ; a Man ThrEarl

nouriflied with the Milk of Policy, under his
°*^'^'''""

Father the Lord Barley, (famous for Wifdom injJaW
his Generation) a Courtier from his Infancy,

battel'd by Art and Induftry under the late

Queen, Mother of her Country. Though
Nature was not propitious to his Outfidc, ( be-

ing crook'd Back'd ) flie fupplied that Want
with admirable Endowments within. This
Man the King found Secretary, and Matter of
the Wards ; and to thefe he added the Treafu-
rer's Staff, knowing him to be the Staff of his

Treafury : For he had Knowledge enough to

pry into other Mens Offices as well as his own,
and knew the Ways of disburfing the King's

Moneys. The Earl of Northampton he made
Lord Privy Seal ; and thefe were the two prime
Wheels of his Triumphant Chariot. The Earl

of Suffolk was made Lord Chamberlain before
;

but he came far behind in the Management of
the King's Affairs, being a Spirit of a more
groffer Temper, fitter to part a Fray, and com-
pofe the Differences of a difordered Court,

than a Kingdom. Upon the Shoulders of the

two firft, the King laid the Burthen of his

Bufinefs : For though he had many Lords his

Creatures, fome by Creation, and fome by In-

finuation, (for Kings will never want fupple-

hand Courtiers) and the Biftiops, being his

Dependents, the moft of them tending by di-

red Lines towards him, as the Center of their

Advancement ^ fo that he (like the Supreme
Power ) movd this upper Region, for the moft

part, and that had an Influence upon the lower,

the infcriour Orbs : Yet thefe two Noblemen
were the two great Lights that were to difcover

the King's Mind to the Parliament, and by
whofe Heat and Vigour the bleffed Fruits of

Peace and Plenty Ihould be produc'd. Sahshurji

The Lord Treafurer ( by a Command from
^^^^J'^^^

the King ) inftruds both Houfes in their
Stictiers

Bufinefs, 'and what they fhall do Well to infift for the

upon Kin^.
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upon this Scffion. Firft^ to fupply his Majefty's
Wants. Secondly, to eafe the People of their

Grievances. Tiiey go commonly yoak'd toge-
ther: For the Peoples Grievances are the King's
Wants, and the King's Wants are the Peoples
Giievances ; Hovv can they be feparated ? If

the King will always want, the People will

always fufFer : For Kings, when they do want,
lay commonly lawlefslmpofitions on the People,
which they muft take off again with a Sum of
Money, and then they want again to a conti-

nued Viciffitude.

Thefe two Propofitions are fweeten'd by him
with a third ; which is, to make the Parliament
Witnefles of thofe great Favours and Honours
that his Majefly intended his Royal Son, Prince
Henry, in creating him Prince of Wales ; Which
though the King might do without a Parlia-

ment, and that divers Kings his Predeceflbrs

had done fo, fas by many Precedents was mani-
feftedj yet being defirous to have a happy
Union betwixt him and his People, he would
have nothing refound ill in their Ears from fo

eminent an Inftrument to the Kingdom's Good
as his Son. Then they excufe the King's Ne-
ceflities, proceeding from his great Disburfe-

ments : For the Three hundred and fifty thou-
fand Pounds Subfidies, due in the late Queen's
time, he receiv'd with one Hand, and paid her
Debts with another, redeeming the Crown
Lands which fhe had mortgag'd to the City.

He kept an Army of Nineteen thoufand Men
in Ireland for fome time afoot ; wherein a great
many of the Nobility were Commanders, and
other deferving Soldiers that would have been
expofed to Want and Penury, if not fupplied :

And it was not fafe for the King to truft the

inveterate Malice of a new reconciled Enemy,
without the Sword in his Hand. || The late

Queen's Funeral Charges were reckon'd up,

which they hoped the Parliament would not
repine at : Nor was it fit the King fliould come
in as a private Perfon, bringing in one Crown
on his Head, and finding another here ; or his

Royal Confort, with our future Hopes \ like fo

many preciousJewelsj expofed to Robbers,with
out a Guard and Retinue ? How fit was the Mag-
nificence at the King of Denmark's being here ?

And how jufl that Ambaffadors from Foreign
Princes fmore than ever this Crown received j
fhould find thofe Entertainments and Gratuities,

the want whereof would put a dim Luftre abroad
on the moft fparkling Jewels of the Crown •

Befides, the neceffary Charge of fending Am-
baffadors to others, being concurrent and mu-
tual Civilities among Princes.

That thefe are theCaufes of the King's Wants,
and not his irregular Bounty, though a Magni-
ficent Mind is infeparable from the Majefty of
a King. If he did not give, his Subjects and
Servants would live in a Miferable Climate

;

and for his Bounty to thofe that were not born
among us, it muft be remember'd he was born
among them ; and not to have them tafte of the
Blefling he hath attain'd, were to have him
change his Virtue with his Fortune. There-
fore they defire the King's Wants may be fup-
plied ; a Thing eafie to be granted, and not to
be valued by Wife Men, nor fpoken of without
Contempt. Philofophy faith, that all Riches
are but Food and Raiment, the reft is Nugato-

rinm (^uidflam : And that it is but Purior pars terra, An- Reg. y^

and therefore but Crajjicr p.irs aqua, a thing un-
"

—

7~
worthy the Denial to fuch a King who is not ,6^j'"^'

only the Wifeft of Kings, but the very Image U^y^
oi an Angel, that hath brought good Tidings,
and fettled us in the Fruition of all good Things.
He whofe depth of Knowledge, as well as Con-
fcience, deferves the Tide of FlM Defenfor

;

whofe Numerous Iffue makes Foreign Princes
ftudy to keep their own, not look abroad. He
that hath fhut the Back-door of the Kingdom,
and placed Two Lions, a Red and a Yellow to
fecure it ; who would have us live under our
own Olive, that we may Latari dr benefacere.

That none will wonder at the Want, or ftartle
at the Supply, but fuch as ftudy to ferve their
own Turns, and believe nothing but what they
find written in the Stories of their own Igno-
rance. Among which thofe are to be reckon'd,
who (hearing of an Order to bind up the Prin-
ted Proclamations in a Book, that the better
Notice may be taken of the things contain'd in
them ) have raifed a Bruit, that it was intended
this Parliament to make Proclamations equal
to_ the Laws, which never entred into the
King's Heart ; who is fo far from governing by
Will and Power, that he will yiefd to any Mo-
tion from them, wherein they fliall hold a juft
Diameter and Proportion among themfelves
and obferve thofe Duties due to a Great and
Gracious King.
Thus thefe Lords did pleafe themfelves and

the King, by ftriving to keep the People in
the milky way of Obedience, which they had
long liick'd in, and found the Sweet of it ten-
ding to Nourifhment, not yet meeting any
Callous or Brawny Conftitution, ( which muft
harden them by Degreesj nor yet finding
their own Tempers grown Robuft enough, by
fo harfh a Diet as afterwards they met with.
They therefore are willing to go on in the
Way pointed out to them, as Pupils follow
their Mafters, minding rather the Smoothneli
of the Traft they faw, than the Roughnefs of
the End. Yet fome of them, whole Hopes
were not fo high Mounted, and their Spirits
more, fpoke plainly, Tlat the whole JVealth of
England would vot ferve the Kings vafi Bounty;
therefore it was a vain thing to give him that
would give it away again: That Gold and
Silver in Edinburgh now in our Solomon's time are
like the Stones in the Streets, never fo much
glittering there, like a perpetual Spring-time.
Befides they look upon the King's Encroach-
ments upon the Publick Liberty, by under-
mining the Laws, taking notice of (ome Ex-
preffions that fell from him publickly at his
Dinner, in derogation of the Common-Law,
extolling highly the Civil Law before it ; and
approving a Book lately written by Dr. Cowell,

a Civilian, againft it : Which nettled our great
Lawyers, that had not fome of them been rai-

fed fo high, that they could not with that
Court gag look downwards, it had bred a
Conteft.

The High Commiflion alfo began now to TheHigh
fwell into a Grievance, which the Parliament Commu.
complain'd of. Seldom is Authority and Power |1.°?

*

exercifed with Moderation : Every Man muft ^"!*

conform to the Epifcopal way, and quit his

hold in Opinion or Safety. That Court was

1! Queen Elizuheth s Funeral wts nothing ejfrraordinary, and could hardly fwell up any great Article of his DcbtA
King James was to very glad ro have it over, that as he went not into Clofc Mourning before her Interrment, fO
he gave polinve Orders the Cturt-Miurniti^ Ihould be left ofF in lefs than Two Months after it.

Vol. II. sfrff th«
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Speech
to both
Houfes.

^w.Rf^.y.the Touch-ftone, to try whether Men were
j

7-7 Metal for their Stamp ; and if they were not

'^'fio
foft^ enough to take iiich Impreflions as were

i/''^>^ put upon thenlj they were made Malleable

there, or elfe they could not pafs current.

This was the beginning of that Miichief,whieh;,

when it came to a full Ripenefs, made fuch a

bloody Tindure in both Kingdoms, as never

will be got out of the Bifhops Lawn-fleeves.

And chough thefe Apples of Strife thrown In

the Way did a little retard the Courfe in Hand^

yet they carried not the Prize : For the King,

according to his old wont, CUke a cunning

Hunter ) when they began to run coun-

ter, call'd them off, and at Whitehall by one of

his^Ledures he ftrives to bring them into the

Way again ; by laying himfelf open as in a

Glais, wherein, if they could not See his Heart,

they might Scent out his Meaning, and fo fol-

low the Chace which was to be purfued.

He tells them. Though the King's Heart be

in the Hands of the Lord, yet he will fet it

before the Eyes of the People ; affuring them.

That he never meant to govern by_ any Law,

but the Law of the Land ; though it bedifpu-

ted among them, as if he had an Intention to

alter the Law, and govern by the abfolute

Power of a King. He knew, he faid, the

Power of Kings, refembling it to the Power

Divine : For as God can create and deftroy,

make and unmake at his Pleafure, fo Kings can

give Life and Death, judge All, and be judged of

None. They can exalt low Things, and abafe

high Things, making the Subjeds like Men at

Chefs, a Pawn to take a Bifhop or a Knight.

( But he left out the Power of a Pawn to take

a Queen, or check a King. ) And when he

had raifed the Kings Power to the Height,

with Vos dn efiis, he brings them down again,

with, TheyJh^U die like Men : And that all Kings,

who are not Tyrants or Perjur'd, will bound

themfelves within the Limits of their Laws, and

they that perfwade them the contrary, are

Vipers and Pefts both againft them and the

Commonwealth. Yet as it is Blafphemy to

difpute what God may do, fo it is Sedition in

Subjeds to difpute what a King may do in the

height of his Power. And as he will not have

his'Subjeds difcourfe of what he may, fo he

will do nothing but what fhall be confonant

to Law and Reafon, Then he ftrives to miti-

gate the Sharpnefs of the Words drop'd from

him at his Table to the Difparagement of the

Common Law ; and affures them. Though he

likes the Civil Law very well, as being Lex

Gentium, which maintains intercourfe with Fo-

reign Nations, and is fitted to the Ecclefiaftical

Courts, Court of Admiralty, and Courts of

Requeft
;
yet he is fo far from difavowing the

Common Law, that he protefts. If he were to

chufe a new Law for this Kingdom, he would
prefer it before any other National Law, yea,

*the Law of Mofes, nay, without Blafphemy,

the very Law of God. Then he recalls himfelf,

and tells them. That though for this Nation he

had preferr'd the Common Law to the Law of

God, yet it is Inferiour to the Judicial Law :

For no Book or Law is free from Corruption,

but the Book and Law of God.

And therefore he could wifh that Three
things fpecially were purged out oftheCommon
Law.

Firft, That it were written in the Vulgar

Tongue, and made plam to the Peoples Under-
ftanding, that they might know what to obey,

that the 1 awyers in the Law, like the Romifh
Priefts in the Gofpel, might not keep the Peo-

ple in Ignorance.

Secotidly^ That the Common Lav/ might -^-^-e^- 7.-

have a fettled Text in all Cafes^ for being ~ —

—

grounded upon old Cuftoms, Reports, and '^'^'fi^

Cafes of former Judges, called Refponfa fruden- \^^r^>^
turn, which are not binding ( for divers times

Judges difclaim them, and recede from thejudg-
rrtent of their Predeceffors) it were good up-

on mature deliberation, that the Expofition of
the Law were let down by A6t of Parliament,
that the People might know what to depend
upon.

Thirdly, There is in the Common Laws di-

vers contrary Reports and Precedents, and di-

vers Statutes and Ads of Parliament, that do
crols one another, being fo pen'd, that they
may be taken in divers Senfes; therefore he
could wifh, they might be review'd, and re-

concil'd. And whereas he is thought an Ene-
my to Prohibitions, he faith. He is not ignorant

of the Neceffity of them, if every Stream might
run in its own Chanel ; but the Overflowing
and Super-abundance of them in every Courts
ftriving to bring more grift to their Mill, was
a Diftemper fit to be Cured ; therefore he did

not difallow the Ufe, but the Abufe.

Then he clofes with the Houfe of Commons,
and not only thanks them for the Bonfire they
made of certain Papers which were prefented

Grievances from fome difcontented Murmuring
Spirits ; but he inftruds them how to receive

Grievances hereafter : In \vhich,he would have
them careful to avoid Three things.

The Firft, That they meddle not with the

main Points of Government, that is his Craft,

Trailent fahrilia fabri. To meddle with that

were to leffen him, who hath been Thirty
Years at the Trade in Scotland, and ferved an
Apprentiftiip of Seven Years herej therefore

here needs no Phormios to teach Hannibal.

Secondly, He would not have fuch ancient

Rights as he hath received from his Predecef-

fors accounted Grievances ; that were to judge

him unworthy to enjoy what they left him.

And Laftly, That they ftiould be careful not

to prefent that for a Grievance, which is efta-

blifli'd by a Law ; for it is very undutiful in

Subjeds, to prefs their King wherein they are

fure to be defty'd. Complaints may be made
unto them of the High Commiflioners, let the

Abufe appear then, and fpare not, there may
be Errors among them ; but to take away the

Commiffion, is to derogate from him ; and it is

now in his Thoughts to redifie it in a good
Proportion.

Then he fhews the emergent Caufe of his

great Expences, fince his coming to the Crown,
which makes him defire a Supply from_ them,

confirming what the Lords formerly deliver'd j

wherein he faid. When they open'd his Ne-
ceflities unto them, his Purfe only Labour'd,

now his Defires are taken notice of both at

Home and Abroad, his Reputation Labours as

well as his Purfe j for the World will think it

want of Love in them, or Merit in him, that

both leffend their Hearts, and tied up their

Hands towards him.

Thus the King exprefled himfelf to the Par-

liament, defiring their Affiftance, affuring them.

He had no Intention to alter the Government,

though he wifli'd the Laws might be redified.

But his King-craft (as he calls it) fail'd in ftri-

king at the Common Law • and he was con-

vinced in it, how dangerous it was to give too

much knowledge to the People : The Two
great Hammers of the State, the Churchman

and Lawyer, that work the People to Obedi-

ence upon the Two Anvils of Confcience and
Policy,
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yiHReg y. Policy, beat him to the Underftanding of it
j—

lb that ever after he join'd with them, and that

'*",£ Three-fold Cord was not calily diflblv'd. But

^J^^^ the times not being ripe yet to produce any
thing but the Fruits of Obedience, they after

this I.elTon fettled themfelves to make divers

good Laws, which they purchafed at the rate

of a Subfidy and a Fifteen.

A Procla- About this time, the Suburbs betwixt London

macion a- and Wefiminfrer had many ruinous Piles of Buil-
gainft ding, which Age had worn out, and Induftry
new Buil-

gj^(j
|T^-^]^gj

(the two great Supporters of this
'"''^' Momentary Eternity) did ftrive to renew.

Among the reft, the Lord Treafurer ereAed
out of the Rubbilh of the old Stables of Dur-

ham-houfe, a goodly Fabrick, to be Rival to

the Old Exchange, which the King by his Pre-

fence dignified with the Name of Britain s Burfe.

But he took notice of the fwelling Buildings

upon the new Foundations, which he look'd

upon as a Rickety Conftitution in the Head of
the Kingdom, being Inviters of a Flux of Hu-
mours and Difeafes to be near the Court ; be-

lides, he fcard the Plague would come too near
Whitehall, if that Diftemper encreafed. t And
therefore he carefully, with mature deliberation

of his Council, forbids all New Buildings to be
fet up, for the future, within Two Miles of the

City; and by Proclamation ftridly commands, if

any be,they fball be pulled down, tho' not taken

notice of till Seven Years after. Whereby many
Men; that did not fowell heed theProclamationj
laid out their whole Eftates upon little Hovels,

and building fair Houles uponNew Foundations

f though it were but two Yards from the Old J
they became TrepaiTers, and muft either pur-

chafe their Houfes again at a dear rate, or pull

them down, both ways tending to their Ruine.
Thus falling under the Stroke of the Time's
rough Hand, without a Providential Care of
the Danger that would follow ; For what was

fo ftriftly forbidden then, was permitted after ;
^n.Reg-j.

and tho(e Reafons that cauled the re-ftraint then
—

(the increafe of the Plague J were found upon ^"•f''"''^'

better Experience to be" a Remedy ; for there ^.^^
was more Room and better Air to prevent it,

among thin and fingie Families, than fuU-crou-
ded Houfes. And this Severity had a Second
Confideration, which was, to prevent the greac-
nefs of the Body of the Kingdom from fwelling
to be all Head, when the Head it felf wanted
fo much increafe of Building, as to plump,
and make thole thin Parts appear more round
and beautiful, which was then a Difgrace, but
is now an Ornament to both Cities. So that
what the Wifdom of one time doth decry, the
Experience of another may advance : Such is

the World's career I And they are only Mifera-
ble, whofe imprudence, or ill luck, puts them
in the way to be over-run by it.

%* This Year 1609. begot a Truce betwixt TheSIege
the King of Sfain, and the Loiv-Cou7ztries

;
yet of JuUers.

by the Death of the Duke of Ck'Ve, the War
was like to revive again : For while two petty
Princes, Brandenburgh and Newhurgh, ftrove for
the Inheritance, Sfain, like the Vulture in the
Fable, attempted to catch it from both, feizing
upon JuUers, one of the chief Strengths of the
Country ; which the States of the Netherlands,

by the help of our King, and Henry IV. of
France, befieg'd, and recover'd again. Sir Ed-
ward Cecil, Brother to the Earl of Salishrj,

commanded Four thoufand Englijl? at that Siege,
whofe Conduft gave Life to his Soldiers Va-
lour, and that advanced the Glory of his Con-
dud. But where fuch fiery Spirits are congre-
gated into a Body, there will be often vio-
lent and thundring Eruptions. Sir Hatton
Cheek was next Commander to Sir Ed^vard Cecil,

a Man of a gallant and daring Courage in the
difficulteit Enterprifes ; who fpeaking to Sir
Thomas Dtittcn { one of the Captains under his

t The yfu hor, thniigh he reafons well enough upon the Conveniencles and Inconveniencies of thefe nerv miftd
Biitldivgs, omits the Illegality of the Pmclamatim that prohibited them ; and has fo much good Nature as to conceal
the true Rcafon of this Proclamation, which, in the Opinion ©f mofl: other Writers, was to bring in Money to
fome Favourites.

*/ Why the Author has pafs'd over fo flightly this Treaty between Spain and the States of HoUanJ, is the more
ftrange. That it was the firft Scene in which King James appcar'd abroad, either as a Party or Mediator, fince his
Accclfion to the Crown of England ; and was of fuch confequence, that all Europe was kept in fufpence for feveral
Years about the Event of it.

Indeed King Jameses Part in that Treaty was as mean as that of Henry IV. of France ; the other Mediator was G/of/-

ctu. And his Conduct towards the States for whom he pretended to Mediate, and towards France with whom hs
join'd thfi Mediation, was quite different from the Methods and Maxims obferv'd by his Predecelfar Queen Eliz.a-

btth.

There were employ'd in thzxTrtaty two AmbafTaiors, Mediators from each of thefe two C»'oirwr, one Extraordinary^

and another Ordin.iry All along, during the Courfe of it, the Englijh Ambaffadors gave not only the hand to the
French, but in both the Tre/ity it felf, and in the Guarantee of it, the Ordinary Ambalfador of France is nam'd before
the Extraordinary ArabafTador of England.

But this was not all ; for notwithftanding this low Condefcention of King Jamef, and though ha was mediatin" a
Treaty, wherein the States of Holland were to be acknowledg'd Free and Independent • yet at the fame time, Iiis Amb^C-
fador in Ttirky gave it out induftnoufly, and would have had it believ'd there, that the States were Feudatory and
Defending of England.

This Story of the EngUPi AmbalTadors at the Port was thought of fuch confequence in France, that Prefident Jean,
nin, their AmbafTador Extraordinary at that Treaty, was commanded to demand of the States an Authentick Decla-
ration to the contrary, in order to be Tranfmitted to GonJIantinople.

It's true, Jeannin wrote back to the French Minifters, Timt he tbettght fuch a Declaration tegs needlefs; and that it would
ht fufficient to fend to Conftantinople a Copy of the Treaty between S^iin and the States, aherein the King of Enc^Iand en-
ter d as Guarantee, and in -which the States are osBii'd and acknoTcledg d by aU Parties Independent Sovereigns. Bttt -scithaB,

(d.dds Jeamiin) If thefe Reafons Jhould not be thought fiifficient, he would demand the Declaration they dejtr'd, which he quepon d
rot eafily to obtain.

What opinion the French Minifters had of King James in that Treaty, appears frequently in the fame Jeannins
Printed Negotiations, and in feveral of his Letters to King Henry : In which he tells him again and again. That
KingJ^mts wjs neiier hearty in the Treaty, but had all along condemn d the Hollanders for threvixg of the Sovereignty of
Spain upon the Jicount of its bad Example. In Anfwer to one of which Letters, King Henry own^ his knowledge of
King Jatnes his ill Intentions towards the States ; and withal tells Jeanniv, His Carriage did not break his Sleep ; end-
ing his Letter with this word of Contempt, rarely us'd among Princes of that Rank, Je f{ay fa porte' & let Inclina-

tions dt fin Fiiiple : I know his Capacity and the Inclinations of kis Subjelfs.

That the States themfelves had no better Opinion of him, appears in a Printed Letter of the two French Ambaf-
fadors fo K:r.g Henry : Therein they acquaint him with a private Conference between BarncvcU, the Firft Minifter of
the States, and Jeanain; at which the former told him as a Secret, That his Countrymen were fenftble Knig James bore

no good Will to then ; Hated th»n and their Cniife in his Heart, and inclind more to the Spaniard ; But that they were olligd
to dijfemile w.;'-: htm, and accept of hit Mediation, for fear he fhntidjoin with the Spaniard fgainfl them.

Vol. II. Sffffj Com-'
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Fourth cf

t'raitce

ftab'd by

Command) fomewhat haftily, Dutton difdaining

to be fnapt up, ( being a Man of a crabbed

Temper) returned as hoc an Anfvver, which

broke into a Flame : But Dutton quenched it^

by telling Sir Hatton Cheek, He knew he was his

Officer, which tied him in the Army to a jlriil Obe-

dience ; hut he would break that Bond, and vindicate

hiwfelf in another Tlace : And inftantly quitting

his Command^ he went for E?}g!and.

Some fmall time after the taking of Juliers,

Cheek fell fick ; and his Diftempcr was the great-

er, becaufe he had heard Dutton Ihove to de-

fame him, both in Court and City ; for being

full with Paflion, he vented it with Freedom e-

nough in every place. Cheek being recovered,

and Heart-whole, would not give time to his

decay'd Limbs to fuck in their old Vigour, but

fends to Dutton that threatened him, to give an

Account of the large Expence of his Tongue
againft him, Dutton, that waited for fuch a

Reckoning, willingly accepted the Summons :

Cheek took Tigot, one of his Captains, to be his

Second ; Dutton took Captain Gofnald, both Men
of well-fpread Fame ; and they Four met on

Calais Sands : On which dreadful Stage, at firft

meeting, Dutton began to expoftulate his Inju-

ries, as if a Tongue-Combat might decide the

Controverfy ^ but Cheek would difpute it other-

wife. Then their Seconds fearching, and ftrip^

ping them to their Shirts in a cold Morning,

they ran with that Fury on each other's Sword,

fls if they did not mean to kill each other, but

ftrive who fhould firft die. Their Weapons
were Rapier and Dagger, a fit Banquet for

Death. At the firft Courfe, Cheek ran Dutton

into the Neck with his Rapier, and ftab'd him
in the Neck backward with his Dagger, mira-

culoufly miffing his Windpipe : And at the fame

inftant, like one Motion, Dutton ran Cheek

through the Body, and ftab'd him into the

Back with his left Fland, locking themfclves to-

gether thus with four bloody Keys, which the

Seconds fairly opcn'd, and would fain have clo-

fed up the bleeding Difference ; but Cheek's

Wounds were deadly, which he finding, grew
the violenter againit his Enemy • and Dutton

feeing him begin to ftagger, went back from

his Fury, only defending himlelf, till the other's

Rage, wcaken'd with Lofs of Blood, without

any more Hurt, fell at his Feet. Dutton, with

much Difficulty,recover'd his dangerous Wounds,
but Cheek by his Servants had a fad Funeral

;

which is the bitter Fruit of fiery PafTions.

The next Year was fatal to Henrj the Great of

France, who (in the height of his Glory, when
he had imp d his Wings with a mighty Army^
and a Mafs of Treaiure, and none knew which
way his towring Spirit would fly) was ftopt by

a horrid Hand, that with a poyfon'd Knife cut

out his Palfage to another World : Such poor
and penetrable Things are Kings, as well as

other Men ! And when in this World's Sea they

have toild their Spirits, in a continued Tempeft
of fond Hopes, and built upon the Sand their

vaft Defires, either old Age doth wafh them
quite tivvay, or elfe fome fuddcn Storm makes
them caft Anchor upon the Shores of Death,
and there's an end. But one A(5l of Providence

is very remarkable towards him, as a Fore-runner

of this enfuing Mifchief. When he came firft

to the Crown, (which he (as it were) fnatch'd

out of the Fire, the whole Kingdom being in a

Flame) he was a profeffed Proteftant, fo born,

and fo bred up j but finding himfelf in a totter-

ing Condition among his Popifh Subjeds, for

his better Security, he did fomething comply
with them in Ecclefiaftical Affairs, which gave

great Scandal to the Reformed ; yet did not ^'' R^g 8.

much advance him in the eood Opinion of ";
—

their Oppoiites: For theJefuiVs, unconfident oi'^\'^'"f*
him, (inclining more to the hot Zeal of 5f;/«) ^^^
one of their Inftruments ftab'd him into the
Mouth with a Knife, without much Hurt

:

Which done,xan Intimate of his, that came to
vifit him, told him plainly. That the Hand of
God was much ittn in this Adion • for he had
now denied the Truths of God, and the Reli-
gion he fuck'd in with his Milk, but from the
Teeth outward ; and therefore this Puniflimenc
came to him as a Warning : But let him take
Heed of denying it with his Heart • for if he
did, (it is to be fear'd) God would ftrike him
there alfo : Both which were too much mani-
tefted. So fuitable often are God's Judgments to
our Sins

!

The Venom of this Blow reach'd prefently
into England, and came fomewhat near to our
King's Heart ; therefore he took the beft way
to prevent his Fears, by ftriving to prevent his

Dangers, having no other End but his own :

For when he confider'd the Horridnefs of the
Powder-Plot, and by it the irreconclleable Ma-
lice of that Party, he thought it the fafeft Po-
licy, not to ftir thofe Aflies where fo much Fire
was cover'd ; which gave way to a Flux of that

Jefuitical Humour to infeft the Eod}^ of the
Kingdom.
But now being ftartled with this povfon'd a n ,

Knife, he ventures upon a Proclamation, ftrid- mation a-
iy commanding alljefuits andPriefts out of the gainft jg.
fvingdom, and all Recufants to their ov\^n iuits.

floufes, not to come within Ten Miles of the
Court ; and fecures all the reft of his Subjects

to him, by an univerfal taking of the Oath of
Allegiance ; which the Parliament, both Lords
and Commons, (then fitting) began, and the
reit of the People follow d, to the King's great
Contentment.
For the laft Seffion the Parliament was pro-

1 ogu'd till the Sixteenth of OBober this Year
^

and meeting now, they were willing to fecure

their Allegiance to the King out of Piety*
yet they were fo ftout, (even in thofe Youth-
ful Days, which he term'd Obftinacy) that

they would not obey him in his Encroachments
upon the Publick Liberty, which he began then
to pradife : For being now feafon'd with Seven
Years Knowledge in his Profeflion here, he
thought he might fee up for himfelf, and not be
ftill Journeyman to the lavifli Tongue of Men,
that pry'd too narrowly into the Secrets of his

Prerogative, which are Myiferies too high for

them, being Arcana Imperii, fitter to be admir'd
than queifion'd : But the Parliament were ap-

prehenfive enough, that thofe hidden Myfteries

made many dark Steps into the People's Liber-

ties i and they were willing, by the Light of
Law and Reafon, to difcover what was the

King's, what theirs : Which the King un-

willing to have fearch'd into, (after Five Sef-

fions in Six Years time) diffolved the Parlia-

ment by Proclamation.

Prince Henry, the prime Branch of this Royal Princc

Cedar, now growing Manly, (beinginthe Six- aenry cre=.

teenth Year of his Age) put forth himfelf \n^^!^

a more Heroick manner than was ufual with ^"j^""^

Princes of his Time, by Tikings, Barriers,

and other Exercifes on Horfeback, the Mar-
tial Difcipline of gentle Peace, \yhich caught

the Peoples Eyes, and made their Tongues the

Meffengers of their Hearts, in daily extolli.ng

his hopeful and gallant Towardline'js to Admi-
ration. And now the King thought him full cf

Ripenefs for th$Honour of Knighthood, (which
sd-
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admitted of a willing Contribution from the

People ^ and fuch old Cuftoms as bring in Mo-
ney arc never out of Date) and (to add the

more Splendour to his fparkling Youth) crea-

ted him Prince of Wales, (as he formerly inti-

mated to the Parliament) with all the Pomp
and Solem.nity that a great King could exprels

to a hopeful Son^ his Firft-born ; or the Merit of

a Prince (that floated in the Peoples Aifeiftions)

could poflibly attain to : For as yet the King
could difcover nothing in him but that harmlefs

and wanton Innocency that commonly accom-
pariies Youth, being of a light Nature, and
loon blown away. But how far the King's

Fears ( like thick Clouds ) might afterwards

blind tlie Eye of his Reafon, when he faw him
(as he thought) too high mounted in the Peo-
ples Love, and of an alluring Spirit, to decline

his Paternal AfFedion to him, and bring him
to the low Condition he fell in, may be the

Subjed of my Fears, not of my Pen. With
this Ingrandizing Title the King added a great

Revenue, eftablifliing alfo a full and fplendent

Retinue and Family to attend his Perfon at

St. Ja7iiess, now appointed to be the Prince's

Court, where this new Star, plac'd in the Third
Houfe, might be fear'd to culminate, and be-

come Lord of the Alcendant : His Palace be-

ing as glorioufly attended with young and
iprightly Bloffoms, as the King's was with older,

and more fage Plants. And now the King de-

liberates for a Wife for him, and fends to

Sir CharJa Cornwallis, his Lieger Ambaffador in

Spiin, to treat with that King for his eldelt

Daughter. But after fome Traverfes, it was
found there was more Time loft than Ground
gotten ; For Princes in Treaties lie at the Snap,

and the moft backward often gets the better of

it. But the King being not fo hot then for this,

as he was after for the other Son, with another

Sifter (the eldeft being matched into France)

made a quicker and a more honourable Re-
treat.

About this time Richard B.;vcrcft, Archbifiiop

of Cafiterhury, died ; a Perfon Icvere enough,

whole Rcughneis gain'd little upon thofe that

dcfcrted the Ceremonies. |1
One Work of his

fhew'd his Spirit better than the ruggedeft Pen
can depaint it<: For it was he that tirft brought

the King to begin a new College by Chdfea,

wherein the choice and ableft Scholars of the

Kingdom, and the moft pregnant Wits in Mat-
ters of Controverfies, v/ere to be afTociated un-

der a Provoft, with a fair and ample Allowance,
not exceeding Three thoufand Pounds a Year,
whofe Defign was to anfwer all Popifh Books,
or others, that vented their malignant Spirits

againft the Proteftant Religion, either the He-
refies of the Papifts, or the Errors of thofe that

itrook at Flierarchy ; io that they fhould be
two-edg'd Fellows, that would make old cutting

and flafhing ; and this he forwarded with all In-

duftry during his time ; and there is yet a for-

mal Ad of Parliament in being for the efta-

blifliment of it : But after his Death the King
wifely conlideredj that nothing begets more

Contention than Oppolltion, and fuch Fuellers -^« R-:gS.

would be apt to inflame, rather than quench
the Heat that would arife from thofe Embers :

"^f^"'!^'^
For Controverfies are often (or for the moft J^v!^
part) theExuberanciesof Paffionj and thePhi-
lofopher faith. Men are drunk with Difputes,
and in that Inordinatenefs take the next thing
that comes to hand to throv? at one anothers
Faces- fo that the Defign fell to the Ground
with him ; and there is only fo much Building
ftanding by the TIjames-Ms, as to fiievv, that
what he intended to Plant, he meant fhould be
well Watered

; and yet it withcr'd in the Bud.
I can lay nothing to the Charge of this great
Man, but from common Fame

;
yet this I may

truly fay. That for his Predeceflbr Whitgift, and
his Succelfor Abbot, I never heard nor read any
thing tending to their Difparagement : But on
him, fome unhappy Wit vented this Pafquin •

Here lies his Grace in cold Earth clad,

IVho died with Want of 71'hat he bad.

The Queen was Miftrefs of Somerfet-Houfe, (as
well as the Prince was Matter of St. James's)
and fhe would fain have given it the Name of
Denmark-Houfe, which Name continued her time
among her People • but it was afterwards left

out of the co.mmon Calendar, like the dead
Emperor's new-nam'4 Month. She was not
without fome Grandees to attend her for out-
ward Glory; the Court being a continued Mas- Masks In
karado, where (he and her Ladies, like fo ma- great e-

ny Sea-Nymphs, or Nereides, appear'd often in ft«^"i-

various Drefles, to the Ravifiiment of the Be-
holders ; The King himfelf not being a little

delighted with fuch fluent Elegancies, as made
the Nights more Glorious than the Day. But
the Latitude that thefe high-flying Fancies, and
more fpeaking A6iions, gave to the lower World
to judge and cenfure, even the greateft with
Reproaches, fhall not provoke Ale fo much as
to ftain the innocent Paper. I fliall only fay in
general. That Princes, by how much they are
greater than others, arelook'd upon with a more
fevere Eye ; if their Virtues be not fuitable to
their Greatnefs, they lofe much of their Value:
For it is too great an Allay to fuch Refincdnefs
to fall under the common Cognizance.
As fhe had her Favourites in one place, the Pemhdei

King had his in another. She lov'd the elder Favourite
Brother, the'Earl of Pew^ro/^? ; he the younger
whom he made Earl q{ Montgcmerj , and Knight t>imtgo-

of the Garter: But either not finding him ''"^''•^ * ^*"

fuitable to his Humour or Aifedions, or feeing
^''"''^'^

another .Object more delightful, his Fancy ran
with a violent Stream upon a young Gentle-
man, who had neither Parts nor Birth to enter-
tain fuch a Current. His Name was Robm Car, ray a Fa
born ahontEditibm-ghm Scotland, defcended froni voudtc!"
Gentry of that Name, a young Man about
Twenty Years of Age, a comely Perfonage^
mix'd with a handfome and courtly Garb, winch
he had been pradifing in Frafice, and lately
came over. Sir James Hayes, fome fay tb.e Lord
Dingwd, at a Tilting (among the reft of the

I I am apt to think the j^iithr is miftaken about the Original of this intended College at Chelfca. It was one Sutdife,
Doftor in Divinity, that procur'd a Patent from King J^mes for erefting this College, to confifl: of a Provoft and
Twenty Fellows, to be chofen by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Bifhop of London, and ths Vics-Chancellors of
the two Univerlities for the time being ; \vhich College he intended to build and endow, and in part did, with his
own Money, and the free Contributions of others. He was the Firft Provoft himfelf, and dy'd cither after Arch-
bifhop Bmcrcft, or about the fame time ; for there were three Provofts after him fuccefTivcly, whereof the Learnei
Dr. Teatly was one.

Now how far Archbifhop Bancroft might encourage StitcUfes Defign, I know not: But if it h.id been Originally
Bancroft's own, it's not probable King Jjwe; would h.ivc dilcourag'd it afterw.irds, as he did ; or that his next Suc-
ceffor bur one, Archbifhop Lattd, would have utterly negk-fted a Founaarion laid by a Prelate, whofe Memory he
iield in the higheft Veneration, and whofe Mixi.ms an4 Charafter he made it his Du.lr.efs to imitate.

Pages
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^».R«^.9. Pages and Gentlemen that in their richeft Or-
-—

• naments attended him for that Day's Triumph)
^.chnfti

j^,jjg Choice of Mr. Cjv ( according to the

Cuftom) to prefent his Shield and Device to

the King; and as he was defcending, the Horfe^

full of Fire and Heat, prevented him, threw

him down before the King, and broke his Leg.

This Accident gave the King Occafion to take

Notice of him; and hearing that his Name was

Car, remembred he had a Page of that Name
when he came firft into England, which this

prov'd to be : For the Pages the King brought

firfl with him, according to the French way, to

wait upon his Coach, were difcharg'd, and

Footmen, according to the Engli^^ way, fupplied

thofe Places. The King muftering up his

Thoughts, fix'd them upon this Objed: of Pity,

giving fpecial Order to have him lodg'd in the

Court, and to have his own Phyficians and Chi-

rurgions ufe their beft Endeavours for his Reco-
very. The King vilited him often during his

neceffitated Reftraint, fometimes an Hour or

more difcourfing with him, to found him, and
know what he was ; and tho' he found no great

Depth of Literature or Experience, yet fuch a

fmooth and calm Outfide made him think there

might be good Anchorage, and a fit Harbour
for his molt retir'd Thoughts. As foon as he
recovered (which the King with fome Impa-
tience attended) he made him Knight, and
Gentleman of his Eed-Chamber, took the Pains

himfelf to teach him the Latin Tongue, and
laid a Foundation, by his daily Difcouiles with

him, to improve him unto a Capability of his

moll endear'd AfFeftions.

Now all Addreffes are made to Sir Robert Car;

he is the Favourite in Ordinary ; no Suit, nor
no Reward, but comes by him ; his Hand di-

ftributes, and his Hand reftrains ; our Supreme
Power works by fecond Caufes ; the Lords
themfelves can fcarce have a Smile without him.

And to give the greater Luitre to his Power,
about this time the Earl of Dtmhar, the King's

old trufty Servant, (the Cabinet of his fecret

Counfels) died ; fo that he folely now took the

moil intimate of them into his Charge, and the

Office of Lord High Treafurer of Scotland

,

which Staff the other left behind him ; and
though it could be no great Supporter, yet the

Credit of it carried fome Reputation in his own
Country, where it was his Happinefs to be mag-
nified, as well as in England ; for he had Trea-
liire enough here, where the Fountain was.

And to ingrandize all, the King created him
Baron oi Brandffech, and Vifcount Rochefier, and
foon after Knight of the Garter. Thus was he

Vifcount. drawn up by the Beams of Majefty to fhine in

the highefl Glor}^ grappling often with the

Prince himfelf in his own Sphere in divers Con-
teftacions : For the Prince being a high-born
Spirit, and meeting a }'oung Competitor in his

Father's Affeftions, that was a Mufhrom of ye-
fterday, thought the Venom would grow too
near him, and therefore he gave no Counte-
nance, but Oppofition to it ; which was aggra-
vated by fome little Scintils of Love, as well as

Hatred, (Rivals in Paflion) being both Amo-
rous, and in youthful Blood, fixing by Acci-
dent upon one Objed, who was a third Man's

;

in which the Vifcount got the Maftery, but to

his Ruine. The Prince fhewing his Affedion,
by his negleding of her, to be grounded rather
upon Envy to the Man^ than Love to the Wo-

TheF.arl man.
''f W^« But before this time, the Treafurer SaUsha-

t^eTa^v ''^' '^^^'- g""^^^ Engine of the State, by whom
Frances al^ Whccls moved, held an intimate Correfpon-
Howard.

l6l2.
Made

dence with the H<iufe of Sujfoih, which he had -^R^s. jo.

ftrengthened with an Alliance; marrying his
" ~~-,

eldeft Son, the Lord Cranbum, to Katharine, the
'^^il''^

eldcft Daughter of that Family. And being (^^-y^
mindful of the Alperity and Sharpnefs that was
betwixt him and the late Earl of EjJ'ex, he
thought it a good Att of Policy and Piety not
to fuffer Malice to become Hereditary ; and
therefore he was a great Means in marrying the

. young Earl of Ejfix to the Lady Frances Hmvard,
another of thofe Sifters, that the Father's En-
mity might be clofed up by the Son's Nuptial
Fraternity. The Earl of Ejjex was Fourteen
Years of Age, and fhe Thirteen, when they
married ; too young to confider, but old e-

nough to confent: Yet by the Advice of Friends
feparated after Marriage, fhe under her Mo-
ther's Wing, and he vifiting France and Germany^

till Time fhould mature and ripen a happy Co-
union. The Court was her Neft, her Father
being Lord Chamberlain ; and fhe was hatch'd
up by her Mother, whom the four Breath of
that Age (how juftly I know not) had already

tainted ; from whom the young Lady might
take fuch a TinAure, that Eafe, Greatnefs, and
Court Glories, would more diftain and imprefs

on her, than any way wear out and diminifli.

And growing to be a Beauty of the greateft

Magnitude in that Horifon, was an Objecft fit

for Admirers, and every Tongue grew an Ora-
tor at that Shrine.

The Prince of IVliIa, now in his Puberty, fent

many loving Glances, as Ambalfadors of his

good Refpeds ; and amorous Expreffions are fit

SubjeAs for jealous Reproaches to work on.

Her Husband having been now Three or Four
Years beyond the Seas, (fick with Abfence from
her whom his Defires longed after ) came over
again, and found that Beauty, which he had
left innocent, fo fardcd and Ibphifticated with
fome Court Drug which had wrought upon her,

that he became the greateft Stranger at home.
His Patience made way for him a while, and
he bore up with a gentle Gale againft the Stream
of this Woman's A-ffeftions, which ran altoge-

ther (unknown to him) into another Chanel.

Nor was her Reputation yet become fo robuft

(being of a tender Growth) to ftrike his Ears

with Reproaches ; and therefore he imputed

her fly Entertainments to a Maiden Bafhfulnefs-

till furfeited with that dull Potion (upon better

Advice) he went to the Earl of Suffolk (her Fa-

ther ) and demanded his Wife, thinking himfelf

capable to enjoy both her and her Love. The
Father, that thought there had been an Intima-

cy betwixt them fuitable to their Conjugal
Knot, made ufe of his Paternal Power, to re-

duce his Daughter to the Obedience of a Wife.

But while thefe things were ftruggling for, a molt

Violent Difcafe of a Poyfonous Nature, im-

puted to, but far tranfcending, the fmall-Pox,

fcized on the Earl of Effex; and had not the

Strength of Y'outh, and that Almighty Power
that orders all things, wrought out the Venom
of it, the Earth ( as probably wifh'd by her)

had been his Marriage-Bed.

For this Lady being taken with the growing
-j-fje

Fortunes of the Vifcount Rochefier, and ground- Counrefj

ing more hope upon him than the uncertain of ^f"
and hopelefs Love of the Prince, fhe caft her ^"^.

Loj<;

Anchor there ; which the Prince foon difco- ^^^,'V^
"*

ver'd, and flighted her accordingly. For dancing

one time among the Ladies, and her Glove fall-

ing down, it was taken up, and prefented to

him, by one that thought he did him accepta-

ble Service ; but the Prince refus'd to receive it,

faying publickly. He would not have it, it is

ftrctcht
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**. Rtg. to. ftretcht by another^ meaning the Vifcount t This
— was an Aggravation of Hatred betwixt the
M.chrij},

^j^g,^ Son and the King's Friend.

Itl The Countefs of Ejjex having her Heart

alienated from her Husband, and let upon the

Vifcount, had a double Task to undergo, for

accomplishing her ends : One was, to hinder

her Husband from enjoying her ; the other was,

to make the Vifcount fure unto her : For difho-

neft Love is moft full of Jealoufy. Her Hus-

band (he look'd upon as a private Perfon, and

to be carried by him into the Country, out of

her Element, ( being ambitious of Glory, and

a Beauty covetous of Applaufej were to clofe

Cas (he thought J with an infufFerable Torment
j

though he was a Man that did not only every

way merit her Love, but he lov'd her with an

extraordinary Affeition, having a gentle, mild,

and courteous Difpofition, efpecially to Women,
fuch as might win upon the rougheft Natures

But this fiery Heat of his Wife's mounted upon

the Wings of Luft, or Love, (call it what you

will) carried her after fo much Mifchief, th?t

thofe that faw her Face, might challenge Na
tlire of too much Hypocrify, for harbouring U>

wicked a Heart under fo fweet and bewitching

3 Countenance.

She con- To ftrengthen her Defigns, fiie finds out one

fults with of her own Stamp, Mrs. Turner, a Doctor o^

Miftrefs phyfick's Widow, a Woman whom Prodigaiic)
^''"'*'''

and Loofenefs had brought low
;
yet her Pride

would make her fly any Pitch, rather than fall

into the Jaws of Want. Thele two confult to-

gether how they might flop the Current of the

Earl's AffeAion towards his Wife, and make a

clear Paffage for the Vifcount in the place. To
Ana Br. effe<S which, one Dodor Forman, a reputed

»»«» about Conjurer, (living at Lambeth) is found out:

it. The Women declare to him their Grievances •

he promifes fudden Help 5 and to amufe them,

frames many little Pidures of Brafs and Wax,

ibme like the Vifcount and Countefs, whom he

muft unite and ftrengthen ; others like the Earl

of Ejfex, whom he muft debilitate and weaken
;

and then with Philtrous Powders and fuch

Drugs he works upon their Perfons. And to

pradife what EfFeds his Art would produce,

Mrs. Turner, that loV'd Sir Arthur Manwaring,

(a Gentleman then attending the Prince j and

willing to keep him to her, gaVe him fome of

the Powder, which wrought fo violently with

him, that, through a Storm of Rain and Thun-
der, he rode Fifteen Miles one dark Night to

her Houfe, fcarce knowing wiiere he was till

he was there. Such is the Jevilijh and mad Rage

of Lujt, heighten d 7Vtth Art and Fancy.

Thefe Things matur'd and ripen'd by the

Cunning of this Jugler Forman, gave them Af-

furance of happy Hopes. Her Courtly Invite-

mentSj that drew the Vifcount to oblerve her,

Ihe imputed to the Operation of thofe Drugs
he had tafted ; and that Harftinefs, and ftub-

born Comportment Ihe exprefled to her Hus-
band, making him ( weary of fuch Entertain-

ments j to abfent himfelf, flie thought proceed-

ed from the Effeds of thofe unknown Potions

and Powders that were adminiftred to him

:

So apt is the Imagination to take Impreflion of

thofe Things we are willing to believe.

The good Earl finding his Wife noufled in the

Court, and feeing no poffibility to reduce her
The Earl

of Efex
gets his

Wife to

QhartUj.

to Reafon, till fiie were eftranged from the Re- ^-Re^ffio-,

lift and Taft of the Delights fhe fuck'd in there, 7".
made his Condition again known to her Father. ^",'^,1

The. old Man being troubled With his Daughtfcr'i J^v^
Difobedience, inibitter'd her, being near him^
with Wearifome and continual Chidings, to
wean her from the Sweets fhe doted on, and
with much ado forc'd her into the Country. But
liow harfli was the parting, being rent away from
the Place where ftie grew and flourifii'd ? Yet
flie left all her Engines and Imps behind her •

the old Dodor, and his Confederate Mrs. Tur-
ner, muft be her two Supporters : She blazons
all her Miferies to them at her depart, and moy-
'fens the way with her Tears. Cbai'tley was an
Hundred Miles from her Happlncfs, and a little
tirne thus loft is her Eternity. When fhe came
thither, f tho' in the pleafanteft time of Sum-
mer) file fhut her felf up in her Chamber, not
lufFering a Beam of Light to peep upon her
dark Thoughts : If fhe ftir'd out of h.cr Cham-
ber, it was in the dead of Night, wiien Sleep
had taken poffeflion of all others but thofe a~
bout hen In this implacable, fad difcontented
Humour, fhe continu'd fome Months, always
murmuring againft, but never giving the leaf!;

civil Refped to her Husband • which the good
Man fuffer'd patiently, being loth to be the Di-
ulger of his own Mifery : Yet having a Man-
y Courage, he would fometimes break into a
little Paffion, to fee himfelf flighted and neg-
leded by himfelf j but having never found bet-
ter from her, it was the eafier to bear with lier.

^
While fhe was at Chartley, fhe writ toher Con- She writes

tcderates. That Her Hmbandfound little Operation to Farmm,
in their Drugs, complaining of his Luflinefs, and her
Mifery: For (fhe faid) the Vifcount ivotild never
love her, if her Husband did meddle with her, -ivhich

with difficulty pe yet impeded, but how longJJie flwuld

refifi his Violence ]ln knew not; therefore jhe impkr'd
their JJJiftance, if they would not fee her the moft
defpicable Creature in the World: Andfor SatisfaSiony
they jliould make their own Price. With this kind
of Stuff fhe fiU'd her Letters, which were after
found in Formans Clofet. Thefe Inftigations
made him adive ; and the Man being skUful in
Natural Magick, did ufe all the Artifice his Sub-
tilty could devife really to imbecillitatc the Earl;
for no Linen came near his Body that was not
rinfed with their Camphire Compofitlons, and
other faint and wafting Ingredients ; and all in-
ward Applications were foifted on him by cor^
rupted Servants, to leffen and debilitate the Se-
minal Operations : Which Veneficium is one great
part of Witchcraft, deftrudive to Nature, and
horridly abominable to be pradifed. And this

in time wrought fuch Effeds upon his Perfon,
that he found himfelf unable with her, tho' fhe
permitted him

;
yet when he had been from '

her fome reafonable time, to renovate his Spi-
rits, by ftiaking off thofe Artificial Applications, - :/

then his Abilities made her unwilling and re-
fradory. Tho' fome are of Opinion, that he
was not much debilitated, but that fhe got (by
her virtuous Agents) an Artifice too immodeft
to be exprefs'd, to hinder Penetration. And
thus fhe tormented him, till he was contented
to let her fteer her own Courfe, which after run
her on Ground.
For coming to London next Winter with this She comes

full Sail, loaden with Luft, fhe found the Vif- again to

Court,

4t4- As the Author has given us a more full and particular Account of thefe Paflages between the^ Earl of Ejfex,

his Lady, and the Favourite Car ; fo he was beft qualified to do it, being an intimate bofom Acquaintance of the
Earl, from his Youth to his Death. But if any unufual Warmth be obferved in his manner ©f relating them, ic

muft be attributed tg his Zeal for the Honour of his Pacion,

counc
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ji.Re^^.io count much prepar d tor her ; who being at firlt— faften'd on the Objea, Abfence, and all thole

^n.clmftt
j.j.j.jg j;^,.tifices that milchievous Women and cun-

,J^^ ning Impoftuies could deviie, had advanced

him as much in his Delires, as they had hmdred

the other. 'V^'c could difpute the Nature of

thefe Operations, how far they are contingent,

and how the Fancy works with them, the' ig-

norant of them, making their ImpuUions more

aclivc, being the Sparks that kindle this com-

buftible Matter; for we will never allow there

was any other Diabolical Means ufed. Nature

being itrong enough for fuch a Produaion

;

but being not pertinent to the Story, will leave

if, and follow them that found the EiFeds of it,

and had AfFedions fuitable to it, which they

made ufe of with an unbridled Appetite, yet

meeting clofely in Corners, ( Sin being at firft

ftiamefac'd) but afterwards they grew more

bold ; and every Hour that the Vifcount could

(leal from his Royal Mafter, he dedicated it to

his Dilloyal Miftrefs : Being caught in this Net

of Adulation, he becomes a willing Prifoner

;

Luft only getting Liberty to all Loofenefs and

licentioufnefs: Places of frequent Meetings are

daily renew'd ; Perfons fitted for fuch Pradices

are employ'd ; and when Nature was exhaufted.

Art, her liibtil Imitator, brought in her Store,

to contribute new Spirits, purchafed at any rate.

All outward Adornment, to prefent Beauty in

her full Glory, were not wanting on both fides,

being Lull's Fuel, which tended to the Con-
fumption of all Reafon : And among the reft,

yellow Starch, the Invention and foil of Jaun-

dice Complexions, with great Cut-work Bands,

and Piccadillies, (a thing that hath finceloft the

Name) crouded in and flourifli'd among us,

Mrs. Turner being nominated to be the firft Con-
triver, happily in England, but the Original came
out from France j which Fafhion and Colour

did fet oiF their lean and fallow Countenances.

Thus did the Vifcount get the Conqueft of two,

the King, and this Lady, but could not fubdue

his own Luftful Appetite.

The Lord The Wheel of Fortune running towards the

Sanquir Scots, turn'd by the Vifcount Rochefler, was un-

murther- happily diverted upon the Lord Sancjuir, a Baron
ed a Fen- ^f thai- Nation, and married to a good Family
"'•

in England; who fome Years before meeting

with a fturdy Fencer, one John Turner, who
was a Mafter of the Weapon-Trade in his own
School, the young Lord ftrove to put fome Af-

front upon him, ( making it no little Conqueft

to difgrace a Mafter in the Art, as they term'd

it ) and the Man apprehenfive of the Attempt,

with a bold Rudenefs prefs'd fo hard upon him,

that he thruft out one of the Baron's Eyes. This

Mifchief was much regretted by Turner, and the

Baron being confcious to himfelf that he meant
his Adverfary fome 111, took the Accident with

as much Patience, as Men that lofe one Eye by
their own Default ufe to do for the Prefervation

of the other. Some time after, being in the

Court of the late Great Henry of France, and
the King (courteous to Strangers) entertaining

Difcourfe with him, ask'd him, how he loft his

Eye : He ( cloaching his Anlwer in a better

Shrowd than a plain Fencer's) told him, it was
done with a Sword : The King replies. Doth
the Man live i And that Queftion gave an end
to the Difcourfe, but was the beginner of a

ftrange Confufion in his working Fancy, which
neither Time nor Diftance could compofe, car-

rying it In his Brcaft fome Years after, till he
came into England, where he hir'd two of his

Countrymen, Gray and Carllle, ( Men of low

aad mercenary Spirits) to murcher himj which

\

they did with a Cafe of Piftols in his ownHoufe ^Rfg- 1°.

in TVhite-Fryars, many Years after the Lofs of pT.
his Bodily Eye : Thus the Baron loft the Eye of "*"g, "^*

his Reafon, This bold nefarious Ad was very ;/-vSj
deeply refented at Court, and the King's Com-
mands were fo adive for Apprehenlion of the
Murderers, that they were all three taken ; one
upon the Borders of Scotland, fo far had his

Fears carried him ; another in a Ship bound for
Hamburgh, who ekaping in a Storm, the Seas
deliver'd up ; and the Lord himfelf beino- ob-
fcur'd, (in this Tempeft of his Soul) hearing
a Thoufand Pound was offered to bring his
Head, (fo liberal was the King for Juftice^
threw himfelf into the Arms of his Mercy, by
the Mediation of the Archbiihop of Canterbury,

to whom he prefented himfelf an Objed of
Pity ; but no Interceffion could prevail, their

Lives fatisfied the Law, the Baron not having Is hang'd.

the Honour of a Noble Death.
The Caufe of the King's Severity, (if Juftice Caufes of

may be call'd Severity) was contrary to that of*'*^'^i"8'*

the Baron's Prefumption ; for he thought the^'^""^'
•Scots might do any thing, and he fufFer'd becaufe
they had done fo much : For Ramfey, one of
the King's Servants, not long before had fwitch'd
the Earl of Montgomery, who was the King's
firft Favourite, happily becaufe he took it fo.

Maxwell, another of them, had bitten Hawky,
a Gentleman of the Temple, by the Ear ; which
inraged the Temflers (in thole Times Riotous,
and fubjed to Tumults ) and brought it almoft
to a National Quarrel, till the King ftept in,

and took it up himfelf The Lord Brufe had
fummon'd Sir Edward Sack-vill ( who was after

Earl of Dorfet) into France, with a fatal Compli-
ment to take Death from his Hand : Such kil-

ling Civilities thefe Times produced I And the
much lamented Sir James Stuart, one of the
King's Blood, and Sir George Wliarton, the prime
Branch of that Noble Family, for little worth-
lefs Pundilio's of Honour, (being intimate
Friends) took the Field, and fell by each other's

Hand. Thefe, and many more private Diffe-
rences, (tho' fome of them of an ancient Date)
were bleeding frefh in Memory ; fo that the
King, like a wife Phyfician, open'd this Vein of
Blood, hoping by it to ftop all other Iffues.

The King's Affedions were not fo monopo- Salisbury

lized, but that his crafty Servant the Earl of Sa- "°r P'.^^a*

lisbury had a good Hole as well in his Councils ^^/^

yy**

as Treafure : And being not well pleafed to fee count's"
himfelf bearded by a Youth new ftarted into Greatnefi.

the Affairs of the World, and mounted by the
Wing of Love, not of Merit, he caft out many
Mifts before him, to hinder and damp his Pal-
fage fo, that the Vifcount could not rife to that

Pitch ( during his Life ) that he afterwards ar-

rived at. And one thing among the reft he ob-
ftruded, was Five thoufand Pounds the King
had given him to maintain his Riot : Which
Sum the Treafurer thought too great a Bulk to
be carried lightly away, and therefore he de-
fir'd the King might fee what he did. And ha-

ving laid the Money in Silver upon Tables in

his Gallery at Salisbury-Houfe, he invited the
King to Dinner, making this the Paftage to his

Entertainment. The King, ftrucken fuddenly
with fuch Heaps, a^k'd the Treafurer what this

Money was for ; who told him. He had re-

ceiv'd his Majefty's Commands to give k much
to the Vifcount Rochefler. The King, that ei-

ther carelefly thought Five thoufand Pound to

be no more than the Noile fo much makes in

Scotland, ( which doth not amount to above Five

hundred Pounds) or, cunningly, ( if he knew
the Value, knew alfo the Trcafurcr's Meaning)

fa id.
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yt.Rtgto. faid, It was too much for one Man^ and made
'—rrr him. be contented with lefs than the half.

'^".fi, 1
^^^ "o^v fl''^ *^^"g ^^^^ '"^ Thoughts to-

\^/rY^>j wards Teterhrough, where his Mother lay, whom
The he caufed to be tranflated to a Magnificent
Queen of Tomb at IVeftminfter : And (fomewhat fuitable

n'HT^^' ^° ^'^^^ Mind when fhe was living) (he had a

Tranflucent PalTage in the Night through the
flated CO

Gity of London by Multitudes of Torches • the

Tapers placed by the Tomb and the Altar in

the Cathedral fmoaking with them like an Of-
fertory, with all the Ceremonies and Voices

their Quires and Copes could exprefs, attended

by rnany Prelates and Nobles, who paid this

lauTribute to her Memory. This was account-

ed a Piaculous Aftion of the King's by many

;

tho' feme have not ftuck to fay. That as Queen
Eliz^abeth was willing to be rid of the Queen of

Scots, yet would not have it her Adion ; and
being it could not be done without her Com-
mand, when it was done fhe renounc'd her own
A<fl. So tho' the King was angry when he
heard his Mother was taken away by a violent

Death, recalling his Ambaflador, threatening

War, and making a great Noife ( which was
after calm'd and clos'd up with a large Penfion

from the Queen) yet he might well enough be

pleas'd that fuch a Spirit was laid, as might have

conjured up three Kingdoms againft him : For
Patrick Grey, that the King fent to difTwade

Queen Elizabeth from taking away his Mother's

Life, was the greateft Inftrument to perfwade

her to it j diftilling always into her this Sen-

tence, Mortita non moi-dst, Whetl flie is dead fhe
cannot bite : But the Love that tends to Self-

PreferVation is an Adjunft of Nature, more
powerful than Filial Duty ; and therefore there

will be no great Strife where there are not ade-
quate Operations.

This Time was alfo prefehted unto us in a va-

rious Drefs, and the Event fiiew'd (tho' fome
Years after) there was more Caul'e of Mourn-
ing than Rejoycingj tho' the latter got the Pre-
dominance : For the Prince Eiledor Palatine

came over into England to marry the King's on-
ly Daughter, and Death depriv'd us of the
King's eidelt Son. *^* A Prince as Eminent in

Noblenefs as in Blood, and having a Spirit too
full of Life and Splendour to be long Inrouded
in a Cloud of Flefli. If that ^vhich gave Life

to his Life had been lefs, he might happily have
lived longer : Not that there was too much Oil,

or that concurrent natural Balfamum in this fair

and and well-compos'd Lamp to extinguifli it

felf, but the Light that came from it might call:

fo radiant a Lultre, as (by darkning others/ it

came to lofe the Benefit of its own Glory. Jea-
loufy is like Fire that burns all before it, and
that Fire is hot enough to dilfolve all Bonds
that tends to the Diminution of a Crown.
The Prince of Sfain, (his Conten^porary ) Son
to Philif the Second, (not long before this) like

a young Phaeton, wiflied himJclf but one Day
in his Father's Throne, and he fell ( not long
after) into the hard Hand of an immature Fate
before he could flep into the Chariot. So dan-

Jn. Chrifti

1611.

The Pal4-.

tines Arri»

v.il the

i(jth of
Qclober,

Prince
Henry^S

Death ths

6th of No-
member.

H.sgal-

lane Spirit

*»* How well or ill grounded our Author's Conjeftures were about the Death of Prince Henry, I fliall not take

upon me to determine ; fince few Princes of fo great Hopes die an untimely Death, but the World is apt to attri*

bute it to foul Play.

This is certain, The Court was full of Sufpicions about it ; and it was whifper'd about, that the Prince
having entertain'd a mortal Prejudice to the Favourite Car, he was taken off to prevent the Effefts of it. Thcfe Sur-
mifes came likewife to be infmuated in the Pulpit ; and we have yet extant in Print, a Sermon Preach'd at St. James's up-
on the Diflblution of his Family, wherein the Preacher that had been his Domeftick Chaplain made fuch broaJ Hints
about the manner of his Death, that melted the Auditory into a Flood of Tears, and occafion'd his being diUnifs'd

the Court.

Some Years after, when the Murther of Sir Thcmat Overbury came upon the Stage, at one of the Triuls before the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke, there efcap'd him fome Words in Heat, that plainly imported his Sufpicion tint Overhury

had been Poyfon'd, to prevent the Difcovery of another Crime of the fame nature committed upon one of the
Higheft Rank, whom he term'd a Sweet Prince, which was taken to be meant Prince Henry; for which Raflinefs the
Lord ChiefJufticc loft the King's Favour, and fome time afterwards his Place.

However it was that this excellent young Prince dy'd, our Author is miftaken in the length of his Sickncfs. He
began to decline in his Health in September, and complain'd ever after of a Pain and Giddinefs in his Head. After
feveral Removes for change of Air, he took his Bed it. St. James's the :5th of OSioker, of a violent Fever, ("as the

Phyficians term'd it) which carry'd him off the 6th &i November, about 8 a Clock at Night. So inftead of Five Days,
as our Author computes, his laft lUnefs continu'd near Twelve. As to the opening of his Body, it ligiiiJied but lit-

tle either way, there being Poyfons of that fubtile Nature, that they leave no convmcing Marks behind them.

There had been more Matches than one under Confideration for this ycung Prince : And tbo' he himlelf inclin'd

moft to a Proteftant Family, his Father, on the contrary, would hear of none but of Royal Blood, tho' of the Ro«
mifh Religion.

A Princefs of Sci-voy firft, then an Infanta of Spain, and afterwards a Daughter of France, was defign'd for him ;

and Sir Thomas Edmonds was fent into France to treat about the latter. This Treaty was in agitation when he dy'd ;

and tho' he exprefs 'd on all Occafions his own Opinion againft it, he fubmitted to his Father's Commands, and was
intireiy palTive in the whole Matter.

We have a Letter of his to King James in Print, in Anfwer to 9ne the King had fent him of Sir Thomjs Edmonds,

concerning this Treaty of Marriage. Seeing probably it was the laft he ever writ, it well defcrves a Place here, for

it's dated the i-^th of October, 161 1. and he dy'd the 6th of November foWoxn'iag.

He therein, with great Prudence, gives his Opinion about every Article contain'd in Edmonds's Letter. Js f»r the

time (fays he J they I bring the Princefs of France into England, / believe the fioner it is, the better, and that Tour Majefy
ought not to demur thereupon. As long as the Princefs is in France, the Q^ieen her Mother -will be prejjing either to forward the

Marriage, or to fiave it off, and to oblige her Daughter to give her Cenfent, or hinder her from it. The younger Jhe is, the more
Time ve fhatl have, and Eafnefs to infiruS her in our Religion, and convert her. Since they ask of Tour Majefy to explain your

felf *r to the Liberty the Princefs fbatl have in the Exircife of her Religion ; I dejire you. Sir, to mifwer your Jmbujfador pofitively,

That you will not agree to any other Conditions with France, than what the Duke of Savoy h.^d demanded when hi ofer'd you his

Daughter ; that « to fiy. That the Princefs fhatl have the Liberty to follow her Religion in private, and in the mojl retir'd Ch.im-

her of her yipartment. I confefs thefe are too narrow and ftrait Conditions : But if France fpeak fincerely, 1 do not queflioii but

jhe -aiU be contented with them.

Prince Henry knew well his Father's covetous Temper, and for that Reafon he ha.'; a nice Touch upon the Article

of her Fortune. If Tour Majefiy ( continues he ) regards the Greatnefs of a Dorory, I think you will prefer the Princefs of Si-

voy : She brings with her Two hundred tboufand Crowns more than the Lady of France
; for at leaji I canfcarce perfwade my felf,

that the Regent will give more to the Second Daughter than to the Eldefl. But if Tour Majejiy lays ajide Intereft, to do what fhall

be more to the Mind of the general Body of Proteftant s abroad, it feems to ?ne yoM will rather incline to France than Savoy.

Laftty, ( concluded the Prince ) I fear leaft Tour Majeftj Jhould not be contented with the Indiference I f\>tw for all the Propoji.

tions of Mitrriage which are made me. I moft humbly begyour Pardon for it. It's you, Sir, who is to take the moft advantageous

RefolutioH that may be for the Good of the State : I have but little Experience in Political Afairs, and cannot fpeak like a Man
fmitten with Love upon this Occafion.

Happy had it been for King Charles, and for England, if the Treaty of Marriage between him and the younged
Sifter of this Princefs had been let upon the fame Foot that Prince Hmrj dcfjgn'd his fliould have been.

Vol, I^ T t c t t gerous
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gcrous are the Paths of Grtamefs, thac the

Tongue ( many times ) rculing afidej makes

Men tread awry. Strange Ruinours ace railed

upon this Hidden expiration of our Prince^ the

Difeafe being ib violent^ that the Combat with

Nature in the Strefigth of Youth ( being al-

moil Nineteen Years'of Age ) lafted not above

Five Days. Some fay he was poiibned with a

Bunch of Grapes, others attribute it to the ve-

nemous Scent of a pair of Gloves prelented to

him, ( the Diftemper lying for the moft part

in the Head. ) They that knew neither ot

thefe, are ftrucken with Fear and Amazement,
as if they had tafted, or felt, the EfFedts of

thofe Violences : Private Whifperings,and Su(-

picions, of (bme new Defigns a foot, broaching

Prophetical Terrours, That a black Chriitmas

7i>ouU produce a bloody Lent. For the Sp^sniard,

who oppoled the Marriage of the Prince Pala-

tine, and faw their Ruin growing up in Prince

Harry's towardly Spirit, were reputed (vulgarly)

the Mint-mafters of feme horrid Praftices
;

and that a Ship of Pocket-Piftols was come out

of Spain, fit Initruments for a Maffacre. And
thefe Trepidations were not only in the lower

Region, but wrought upwards ib high, that

Proclamations were fent abroad, to forbid the

making or carrying of Piftols under a Foot
long in the Barrel, And all Papifts are not

only difarm'd ( being ever efteemed ValTals to

the Catholick King ) but their Adions with
Caution pried into. In fuch dark Clouds as

thefe, the whole Kingdom was at a lofs • all

ordinary Tranficions of Nature, are imputed to

prodigious Omens ^ the greater the Fears are,

the more blazing is the Meteor that arifes from
them.

Seme that knew the Bickerings betwixt the

Prince and the Vifcount, muttered out dark

Sentences, that durft not look into the

light; efpecially Sir James Elphington, who (ob-

ferving the Prince one day to be difcontented

with the Vifcount) offered to kill him : But
the Prince reprov'd him with a gallant Spirit,

faying. If there were Caufe, he would do it him-

felf. Now whether thefe Rumours begot a fur-

ther Scrutiny, or whether it be the Court-trick
to daub and flubber over things that may be
perfpicuous, I know nor : But the Phyficians
about the Prince gave it under their Hands
( which was fpread abroad in fevcral Copies)
that he died of a ftrong malignant Feaver,

( fo are all violent Diflblutions, where Nature
hath power of Refiftancc ) thac his Liver was
Pale, and Livid, lead-like ; the Gall had no
Gall, but was full of Wind ; the Spleen was
unnaturally black, and the Lungs in many Places

Ipotted, with much Corruption ; the Midriff,

or Diaphragma, blackiflr ; and the Head in

fome Places full of Blood, and in fome Places

full of clear Water. Thus was he Anatomized
to amuze the World, and clear the fufpicion of
Poifon, as if no Venoms could produce thefe

,

EfFeds. He died the Sixth of No'Z'cmber, and
was carried on a Hearfe ( triumphing even in

Death ) to Wifjninjler, the Seventh of December
following ; the Pomp of the Funeral being
fully compleated, with the Peoples Tears and
LaiTientations.

But the King (though he could not but be
troubled to lofc fb near a part of himfelf)
look'd over all thefe Mifts, and (like the Sun)
difpelled all thefe Clouds and Vapours • com-
manding, no Man fliould appear in the Court
in Mourning ; he would have nothing in his

Eye to bring fo fad a MefTage to his Heart.

The Jollity, Feafting, and Magnificence of

Chrifimaf, mull not be laid down. Therewere ^''''^•"v

Princes, and Nobles, that came out of Germany T~~7~I,
with the Prince Elector, that muft fee the ,a!'
Glory of the Engiifli Court ; which was pre-
lented with fo much EmineJicy in gorgeous
Apparel, that the precedent Mourning was but
as a fable Foil, the better to illuftrate'it.

The Prince Eleftor Palatine, and Maurice Knights

Prince of Orange, were made Knights of the ^^ ""^
'

Garter, Lodowick Count of Orange being i\L:u- ^^l^'^
rice's Deputy ; and Prince Maurice took^ic as a
great Honour to be admitted into the Frater-
nity of that Order, and wore it conftantly

j

till afterwards, fome Villains at the Hague, that
met the Reward of their Demerit, (one of
them a Fz-cwr/j Man, being Groom of the Prince's
Chamber) robb'd a Jeweller of Amfierdam, that
brought Jewels to the Prince,this Groom tempt-
ing him into his Chamber to fee lome Jewels,
and there with his Confederates they ftrangled
the Man with one of the Prince's Blue Ri-
bons; which being after difcovered, the Prince
would never fulFer io fatal an Inftrument to
come about his Neck.

In February following, the Prince Palatine, The

and that lovely Princefs, the Lady. Elizabeth, p^;"^'^.^^^

were Married on Bifliop Valentitie's Day, in all m'lf'r'ej
the Pomp and Glory that fo much Grandeur to the

could exprefs. Her Veftments were White, Lady £/<=•

the Emblem of Innocency; her Hair difhevel'd, '^''^"^

hanging down her Back at length, an Orna-
ment of Virginity ; a Crown of pure Gold up-
on her Head, the Cognizance of Majefty,
being all over belet with precious Gems, fhin-

ing like a Conftellation ; her Train fupported
by Twelve young Ladies in White Garmento,
fo adorned with Jewels, that her Paffage
looked like a Milky-way. She was led to Church
by her Brother Prince Charles, and the Earl of
Northampton ; the young Batchelor on the Right
Hand, and the old on the Left. And while
the Archbifhop of Canterbury was Solemnizing
the Marriage, fome Coruications and Light-
nings of Joy appear'd in her Countenance, that

exprefs'd more than an ordinary Smile, being
almoft elated to a Laughter ; which could not
clear the Air of her Fate, but was rather a
fore-runner of more fad and dire Events

:

Which Ihews how flippery Nature is, to troul

us along to thofe Things that bring Danger,
yea fometimes Deflrudion with them.

She return'd from the Chapel between the

Duke of Lenox, and the Earl of Nottingham

Lord High Admiral, two Married Men. The
FeaftingSj Maskings, and other Royal Forma-
lities, were as troublefome ('tis prefum'd) to

the Lovers, as the Relation of them here may
be to the Readers : For fuch Splendour and •

Gayety are fitter to appear in Princes Courts^

than in Hiftories.

The City of London ( that with high Magni-
ficence had Feafled the Prince Palatine, and his

Noble Retinue ) prefented to the fair Bride a

Chain of Oriental Pearl, by the Hand of the

Lord Mayor, and Aldermen, ( in their Scarlet

and Gold Chain Accoutrements ) of fuch a

Value, as was fit for them to give, and her to

receive. And the People of the Kingdom in

general, being Summon'd to a Contribution for

the Marriage of the King's Daughter, did

fhcw their Affedions by their Bounty. And
tho' it be the Cuftom of our Kings to pay their

Daughters Portions with their Subjedls Purfes

;

yet a Hundred years being almoft paft llnce

fuch a Precedent, it might have made them
unwilling ( if their Obedience had not been

full ripe ) to recal fuch obfolete Things, as

are
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jg^j.^ ^j^..^ ^.|.j^ Feafting and Jollity, about

\J<-^f^ the middle of Jpril, when the Beauties of the

Spring were enticing enough to Beguile the te-

dioufncfs of the way, the Prince Eledor will-

ing to review, and the Princefs to fee what
fhe was to enjoy • after all the Careffes, and

^^^gfweet Embraces, that could be between the

Princtfi'. l^i"gj Queen, and Princes, that were to be fe-

parated lb long, and at fuch a diftanccj and
after all the Shews, Paftimes, Fireworks, and
other Artifices that could be devifed, and ma-
nifefted, they parted at Rochefier -^

the Lord
Admiral being ready with a Royal Navy in the

Dovjnes for their Paffage and Conduft. The
Seafon fmiled on them, and they arrived the

Ivine and twentieth of the Month in Flu^iing.

The Duke of Lmox, the Earl of ArunM, the

Vifcount L'lfli:, and the Lord Haringtofi, with

divers Ladies and Perfons of Quality, attended

them to Hcjddhnrg. Their Entertainment was

great and magnificent in the Low Countries, not

only fuicable to the Perfons, but the Place

from whence thoy came, ( the EnglijJ) having

been ever a Bulwark to the Netherlmds) and
now they were in full Peace with Spain,

which gave the better rellifli to their Ban-
quettings. And in every eminent Town in

Germany as they palled, they found that Wel-
come which prolonged their Time, but made
their Travel the lefs, fo that with much ado
they reach'd Heyddburgh. And after fomc time

fpent there, to fee the Beauties and Delights of

that Court, and Country, (which were extend-

ed and put forth to the uttcrmoft) the No-
bility and Ladies of Englajid return'd home, on-

ly they left the Lord Harington behind them,
who died by the way : A Gentleman much
lamented in his own Perfon, but much more
in his Sons, (who not long after furviv'd him)
with whom were Buried, not only thofe ex-

cellent Endowments that make Noblemen great

indeed, but the Memory of a noble Pofterity,

which makes them little, or indeed nothing at

ail.

The Vifcount Rochep-er all this while (tho'

plunged in Luft) was held up by the Chin in

the Glories of the Court ; and the Prince

(that interpofed betwixt him and the Beams of
Majelly) being remov'd, the Earl of Salisbury

(another obftacle) dying Six Months after the

Prince, in the way from the Bath ; he now took
full Poffeffion of the King's Favours alone.

He executes the Place of Principal Secretary,

receiving all Pacquets, and difpatching An-
fwers without the K.nowledge of the King or

Council ; or if the King did know, his Love
had hoarded up fuch a Confidence in him, as

he laid all out upon that Stock. Rnchefiers

greateft Affiftanr was a private Gentleman, one
Sir Thomas 0-verbury , by whofe Compafs he
fleer d his Courfe, who (being a Man of Parts

and Abilities) had wrought upon the Vifcount
fo, as not only to keep him in, and clofe with
the King, but to make him capable of manag-
ing the higheft Affairs, if he had kept himleif
within the Circle drawn to his Hand. This
Intimacy betwixt them, fpake Overbury anAdor
in all his Privacies. And when he underftood
by the Vifcount his Intention of Marriage with
the Countefs of Effex, he oppoled it \vith all

the powerful Arguments he could ufe : For tho'

he might be fo adive, in his Initiation of Fa-
vour with the Vifcount, to be affiftant to his

Plcafuresj and for carrying forward fome of
his dark Contrivances;, (thofs Secretaries being

Rtchejlsr

rules all.

by Ov,r-

burj.

always the greateft Favourites) yet having ^R«ii
now gotten good footing in his Affedlon, and TZr^.
building his Fortune thereon, his Reafon might i^^f
tell him, there could be nothing more deft'ru- \./^y^
dive to both their growing Hopes, than to lay
a Foundation upon fo much publick Injuftice,
as to Marry another Man's Wife, her Husband
living

; therefore he paffionately perfuaded him
to caft his Thoughts upon a more honourable
Objed, and not on one,whofe Didoyalty (in her
prefent Condition) was fo much branded with
Infamy, that the Marks of it would be vlfible
on his Face. But the Vifcount, bewitched
with the Inticements of his Soul-ravifhing Mi-
ftrefs, ( uncapable of good Counfel ) doth not
only call home his Affedions from Overbury,
that had been long Lieger with him, (denoun-
cing Enmity) but incites his Beloved againft
him alfo • who muftering up all her Paffions^
with the greateft Acrimony that a Feminine
Malice could devife, ftie never left, till ftie had
difcharg'd all the Vollies of her Rage upon him.
And the better to do it, ftie confults with her
Uncle the Earl of Northampton, aggravating
Overbur/s Offence, as tending to the Difhonour
of their whole Family : That he (a petty Fel-
low) fliould dare to raife fuch Scandals againft
her Innocency. The Earl of Northampton, that
knew of the Endearments betwixt the Vifcount
and his Niece, (fo bafe and mercenary was his
Spirit) thought it good Policy to ftop all Paf-
fages, that it might not come into the publick
Mouth : For being in a Sphere elated above
others, it was a Sin of a high Prefumption for
any of an inferiour Ofb to move but in its own
Place, or meddle with what is above them. He
therefore clofes with the Vifcount, (whom in , ^
his flattering Acclamations by Letters he makes fnd NoT
a little Deity) and after fomc difpure of the tha,r,fton

manner how to be revenged of Overbury, they ?\'tOviT.

conclude to difpatch him by Poifon, which ^'"'''*

could not be done fo well in a publick way ;
^'^*^^-

and therefore they fubtilly contrive to exafpe-
rate the King againft him, that being a Prifo-
ner, and fhackfed by them to a Place, he
might be a more fettled Mark for their en-
venom'd Arrows.
About the fame time, the King thinking fir

ji^chefter
to fend an Ambalfador into Fland.rs, to the betrays

Arch-Duke, ( fome fay, into France ) the Vif- owrburf.

count recommended Sir Thomas Overbury to the
King for that Service, ( extolling his Abili-
ties, and fitnefs for the fame, publickly, that
more notice might be taken of the Affront )
and the King made choice of him for that
Imployment. Which done, the Vifcount ( un-
der the fiiadow of Friendfhip ) imparts to
Overbury what Intentions the King had towards
him

; but he thought it would not be fo conve-
nient for him to accept of it, becaufe he
fhould not only lofe his Converfe and Com-
pany by fuch an Alienation, ( which he highly
valued ) but many a fair opportunity of im-
proving his Refpeds to him, in fome better
way of Advancement. Overbury had not been
fo little a Courtier, or a Man of fo mean Rea-
fon, but that he was fenfible what Difpleafure
he fhould pull upon himfclf, by refufmg the
King's Commands : And therefore he told the

Vifcount, that betwixt the King's Favours, and
his FriendQiip, he had a great Conflid in his

Spirit, being willing to retain both ; but how
he Ihould refufe the King's Commands with
fafety, he knew not. But the Vifcount, with
fair Promifes, prevail'd with him to fet up his

reft at home, upon higher Expcdations, ( fuch
a fweet Bait is Ambition I ) protcftine to take
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oif the Afperityof the King's Anger from him,

and fmooth his way fo, as ITiould be for his

better Adv-ant;ige. When he had wrought

Overhury in this Forge, he goes to the King,

and blows the Fire, incenfing him with all the

Aggravations he could ; fo that the poor Gen-

tleman, for his Contempt, was forthwith com-

mitted to the Tower. And to prepare all things

for his Reception there. Sir William Wade, the

late Lieutenant, was removed, and Sir Jervis

Ellowis, a Perfon more Ambitious than Indigent

( having made his way by Money, the com-

mon Merit ) was admitted to the Place.

Now the Countefs, like another JkcHo, drove

furioufly, her Chariot having two Wheels,

which ran over all Impediments : One was, to

fue a Divorce betwixt her and her Husband,

that fhe might Aiarry the Vifcount : The po-

ther was, to take away Omrbmy, the blemifh

in her Eye, and that laid liich a Stain upon

her, that nothing but his Blood could expiate.

For thefe fhe hath leveral Engines ; the one

muft be aded Overtly ; the other Covertly, in

dark Corners ; and Ihe and her Agents find fit

Minifters for both.

The Earl of Northampton refenting his Nieces

Grievances, makes the King acquainted with

her Maiden Baflifulnefs, how loth flie is to di-

vulge her Husband's Infirmities, and how long

it is fince her Marriage, and yet flie hath not

enjoyed the happinels of a Wife; that her Hus-

band's Inability muft needs be an unnatural

Conjundion, luch as neither Law nor Reafon

can admit of; and that there was a great Af-

fetaion betwixt the Vifcount and her, fo as

there feem'd to be a more excellent Sympathy,

and fweet Compofition of Soul in them, more

fuitable to Reafon and Nature, than in the State

Ihe was in. Which was feconded by the Vif-

count's humble Submiffions to the King's great

W^ifdom, who ( he acknowledg'd ) had not on-

ly raifed him to what he is, but may yet make
him more happy, by uniting him to a Lady of

fo much Honour and Virtue.

The King, that took delight to compleat the

Happinefs of them he lovd, commanded the

Bifhops to fue out a Divorce between the Earl

of Ejjex and his Lady, that the Vifcount might

Marry her : For he had been pradifed former-

ly in Scotland, in his Minority, with the like

Experiment. EUz,aheth, Daughter to the Earl

of Jtbul, being married to the Earl of March,

under pretence of Impotency, but meerly for

Luft, ( as the Author reports ) was Divorced

from her Husband, and Married to the Earl of

Arrm, ( the King's Favourite ) who had been

before a Partner in her Adulterous Sheets,

( fo current is the Parallel, and fo equally are

Luft and Ambition yoked together, that they

both ( with full Violence ) draw one and the

lame way. )

The Bifhops, and others, having a Commif-
fion under the Great Seal of England, to Con-
vene the Earl of Ejf'ex, and his Countefs, be-

fore them, fent out their Summons, and they

made their Appearance accordingly. But be-

fore they proceeded, they caufed a Jury of

Twelve difcreet Matrons to be Impannelled,

to fearch the Countefs, whether fhe were (as

fhe pretended to be, and was reputed ) a Maid
ftill ; for if file were a Maid, they could

fallen upon a Nullity, and fo feparate them

for the more honour of her Virginity. ThtA.Rei^ n.

Countefs being afhamed, and bafliful, to come -

—

to fuch a Tryal, would not expoie her Face to ;^"y'
the Light ; but being to appear before the Ma- ^-y'^^
trons under a Veil^ another young Gentle-
woman, that had lefs offended, was fobbed
into the Place ; and fhe paffed, in the Opi-
nion, both of Jury and Judges, to be a Vir-
gin. Then the Articles were drawn up, where
fhe accufed her Flusband of Impotency, ( and
that he was hindred with a perpetual and in-

curable Impediment, whereby he is unable to
have Carnal Copulation with her, with frio-'uU-

tas cjuoad ham, often reiterated, &c. ) The good
Earl, willing to be rid of fo horrid a Mifchief,

did acknov/ledge he had attempted to enjoy
her many times, but he never did, nor could
Carnally know her, and believ'd he never fhould.

Upon thcie Grounds the Judges proceed to a
Divorce.

Declaring, That Robert Earl of Elfex, and The
the Lady Frances Howard, contracted by fiuiv of Coun-

Marriage, did cohabit in one Houfe, and lie together ^^^
I

in one Bed, Nudus cum Nuda, & Solus cum
froiJ,*^ her

Sola ; a7td that the faid Lady Frances didjljew her Husband.
felf Prompt, ready to be knovm of him ; and that the

faid Earl neither did, nor could ha've knowledge of
her, although he did think himfelf able to ha've

knowledge of other If 'omen. And that the faid Lady
Frances, by infpection of her Body by Alidwi'uesy

expert in matter of Alarriage, was pro'ved to be apt

fur Carnal Copulation with Man, and yet a Virgin.

Therefore we the faid Judges deputed in the Caufe,

firfi in'vocating the Name of Chrifi, and fetting God
before our Eye, do pronounce, decree, and declare, That
the Earl of Ellex, for feme fecret, incurable, bind-

ing Impediment, did never Carnally know, or was,

or is able Carnally to know, the Lady Frances Ho-
ward : And therefore we do pronounce, ha've decreed,

and do declare, the pretended Marriage, fo contracted,

and folemniz^ed, de fatlo, between them, to have

been, and to be utterly 'void, and to no effeU ; and
that they did want, and ought to want the Jirength

of the Law : And that the Lady Frances was, and
IS, and fo ought to be Free, and at Liberty, from any

Bond of fuch pretended Marriage, de fadlo, contra-

tied and folemnizd. And we do pronounce, that

flie ought to be Di'vorced, and fo we do Free and Di-

'vorce her ; lea'ving them, as touching other Adarri-

ages, to their Conjcience in the Lord. Which our

Definiti've Sentence, and Decree, we ratifie and
publijh.

Thomas, Wint. "1

Lancet. Elic. C c/l r.

Rich. Coven. & Lichfield. (^'M'-

John, Roife. J

Julius Csfar. ,

Thomas Parry.

Daniel Dun.
Knights.

Thefe Bifhops, and the reft of the Judges,

could not be ignorant what Scandalous Reports

of this Lady's AAions flew up and down, from

Lip to Lip ; which, however fweetn'd by the

Partakers, carried an ill Savour with them in

every honeft Underftanding, who were not

blinded with Wilfulnefs, or deafned with Pre-

judice, which made the Bifhops of "" Canterbury

and London decline the Bufinefs, though nomi-

* Arclibifbop Ahkt did not only refufe to Sit in the Court of Delegates upon this Divorce, but publifh d his Rea-

fons for the Nullity of the Sentence, mix'd with fonie fevere Refleftions upon fhe Lady. King Jams took lb far

the part of his Favourite, that he vouchfafed to Anfwer ^bht'i Reafons himialf, which filenc'd any further Debate.

Rated
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' I. nated in the Patent.- But Kings vvjll never

~1,~T. want (it Minifters in corrupted Times,, both in

"^13 Church and Common-wealth,^ as long,as there

V^'^^j are Degrees, and Places' of Afcent t-o-.clime to.

And though thel'e things floated awhile upon
the Stream of Greatnefsi, yet .shej^;is One above
that moves the Waters ; vyhg^'jdid not only lee

what paffed in the Biffiop^Palace, but in the

clofeft Prifon, which he difcover'd to the

Shame and Ruine of the AAors.
For while this Wheel was turning at Lambeth,

the other Wheel had its motion in the Tower.
Mrs. Turner, the Miftrefs of t>he Work, had loft

both her Supporters. Forman, her firft Prop/
drcpp'd away fuddenly by Death ; and Grefljain,

another rotten Engine ( that fucceeded him

)

did not hold long : She muft now bear up all

her lelf. But flie wrought in a Mine of inex-

hauftible Treafure, therefore flie may buy In-

ftruments at any Rate. One fVefion is thought
on for this Under-work, who was fometime
Dodor Turner's ( her Husband's) Man, and hath
a little Experience in the Nature of Poyfonous
Drugs. This venemous Plant is fent for out of
the Country to be tranfplanted here, and Two
hundred Pounds promiled to difperfe his Venom,
fo as it may be killing. Sir Thomas Mon[on is

made by the Counters to recommend him to

Sir Jervis Ellowis, and he to Sir Thomas Overbury

to wait upon him ; where he goes under the

Charader of a right Honeft Man ; making it

good with a fober and fair Outfide, the true

Vizard of Hypocrify, a fit Pipe for fuch cor-

rupted Waters to run through ; which muft be
provided by one Fra?iklin, a fwarthy, fallow,

crooked-backt Fellow, who was to be theFoun-
tain whence thefe bitter Waters came.

But Overbtiry\ Meat mult be drefs'd in the

^^"'J?"*^ Lieutenant's Kitchin, and therefore it is necef-

eii'MiieJ ^''^T ^^ make him acquainted with it
; which

ialc. the Ear! of Northaivpon undertook, flnoothing

him with luch Language, and promifmg him
fuch Rewards, as he thought fitteft to gain

upon him ,• Jjjhrhiz him, that it would be an ac-

ceptable Service to the Ki~ag to have him remcvd •

being an infolent and pernicious Fellow ( as he
called him ) of a Faciious and Dangerous Spi-

rit ; and therefore advifed him to be Cautious

in admitting any to fee him, left his Paflions

fhould vent themfelves and become Publick.

The Lieutenant being a Man intelligent enough,
could not but apprehend the dangerous Path
he trod in purfuing this Bufinefs : For if he
fhould make the Kiiig acquainted with it, to

know more of his Mind, before it were done,
and he difclaim it, Northampton was powerful
enough to crufli him on tlie one fide ; and if it

fliould be difcover'd after it were done,he might
be fure the King would not own it ; and it

would bring him a certain Ruine on the other

fide ; Betwixt thefe two Extreams he knew no
Mean ; and therefore he took that which ten-

ded (as he thought) to moft fafety, hoping that

the Earl of Northampton had fome higher Au-
thority for the fame. And now they begin to
put their Defign in Praftice ; Franklin furnifhes

?^e/?c« with Materials, compounded to confume
Nature infenfibly ; but this was not quick e-

nough ; Malice muft be as Adlive, as Cunning I

Stronger Ingredients are infufed, which Wefhn
having received from the Countefs by his Son,
he meets the I .ieutenant as he carried up 0-ver-

bury's Meat, faying to him. Sir, Jhall I give it

him non> ? The Lieutenant ask'd him, M'^hat ?

Weflon anfwer'd. Sir, you kmiv what is to be done.

The Lieutenant,'that would not have it known
that he knew any thing, gave him a Check,

and would not underftand his Meaning, or at ^Rcg.n.
leaft would have him take notice that he un-
derftood it • for lie thought that his Conni- ^"^'^''fi^

vance would not bring him within the Compafs J^^Xj
cA the Fad (and for the Guilt he could difpenfe
with it well enough) and therefore his Part of
Working was only not to feem to know what
was done. So fubtilly fometimes Men firive to
ccufen themfelves.

But thefe Ling'ring Operations do not fuit Their
with the Countefs s implacable Humour; mfion Pf>'<®ns

is chid by Mrs. Turner for being fo flow. But
^'"'^ ^

lie tliat knew that he might be too Adive, kept
^^"''''

on his old Pace, as the only way to have it pafs
unlufpeded, aiming at his own Prefervation, as
well asOverbury's Deftrudion. He gets therefore
(by the help oiFranklm) feveral forts of Poyfons,
tempering them with his Broaths, and every
bit of Meat he eat, that he might diminifh by
Degrees

; for his very Salt was mixt with white
Mercury : And befides thefe, Sir Ticmas Mofjfon
fent Tarts and Jellies of the Countefs's and
Mrs. Turners Compofition ( by fome of his Ser-
vants) to TVefion, for the better Expedition.
Thus was the poor Gentleman tortur'd and
rack'dina horrid Diftemper j who being Young,
and of a Strong Conftitution, was able to grap-
ple a long time with thefe Corroding Tormen-
tors : But his Body being not always able to
bear it, at length he feli extream Sick • and
having no Friend that could or durft Vifit him

;
none to complain to but the Caufers of his
Mifery (ffuch ftrid Guards were kept about
him) he languifh'd both in Body and Mind.
But fome Friend by accident taking the Ad-
vantage for a Vifit, and finding him'' very Sick,
procur'd him a wholefome Glifter, which JVe/?-on

was willing enough to have adminiftred, bc-
caufe he would not be too quick ; and that
retarded the Work, by carrying away fome of
the Poyfonous Matter. Which Northampton
hearing, the Lieutenant was check'd for being
io carelefs ; and commanded that none fliould
come near him ; being fearful left the Defpe-
ratenefs of his Condition Ihould make him re-
veal fome thing of High Concernment that
had been Machinated among them : And
Mrs. Turner rebuked her Minifter mfion, for
looking no better to his Charge • fo they dealt
with him now upon a new Account.
The Countefs got loofe from her Husband,

grows wanton in her Profperity. Nature is un-
bounded where neither Law nor Grace dorh
Limit. The good Earl of Ej/ex muft repay the
Portion ; to do which, he is forc'd to fell Be-
nington in Hartfordjloire, a very gallant Seat, and
glad he is rid of a Torment at any Rate. She
now mounted on her Car, drives over all Op-
pofitions ; Her Beauties fliine in the Court (as
file would have it) flic is the King's Favourite,
as well as her Husband ; the Glories of her
Marriage muft appear there, and flie Is a fit

Gift for the King to beftovv ; he that took her
away from one Husband, can give her to ano-
ther, who muft be of equal Rank to her, that
fhe may not defcend, therefore he is created
Earl ol Somerfet ; and all the fplendid Equipage, ^''X^ ,
„ J -c r, 1 • 1 V-11 made Earl
and magnificent Preparation that can either fill ofsomer-
a Court with Delight, or People with Admira- fet,Nov.^.

tlon, are not wanting for the Marriage. She niarried

thinking all the World ignorant of lier fly Pra- ^".5- ^°'"

dices, hath the Lnpudence to appear In the ^°^"S-

Habit of a Virgin, with her Hair pendant al-

moft to her Feet ; which Ornament of her
Body (though a Fair one) could not cover
the Deformines of her Soul : But thefe, and
her high Elationsj arc Clouds to her Confci-

eiic5.

9.
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A.Keg.ii. ence, that (though her Bauds might for her)

her indeed lovely Cheeks did not betray them-
^nxhrift,

^gjygg |.Q Bluflies. Thefe glorious Days are fe-

\^>'~^f^
conded with as glorious Nights^ where Masks
and Dancings had a continued Motion ; the

King naturally afFeding fuch High-flying

Paftimes and Banquettings, as might wrap up
his Spirit, and keep it from descending to-

wards Earthly things.

Fealled The City of Londo?!, and the Court at White-
in London. /jjH^ \{[^q j^vo great Stars in Conjundion, had

one and fame Influence and Operation ; they

muft do fomething for the Man whom the King
loves : Therefore a great Feaft is prepar'd by
them in Merchajjt-Tajloys-Hall (and all the Gran-
dees and Ladies are invitedj with fo much Mag-
nificence, as if it had been Competitor, and
vied with Whitehall for Glory. They all rode
a Horfeback into the City in the Evening, fol-

lowing their two Leaders ; the Men attending

the Bridegroom^ and the Women the Bride
j

lb mounted, furniflied, and adorn'd with Trap-
pings, and fo befpangled with Jewels, that

the Torches and Flambeaux (which were nu-
merous) were but little light to the Beholders.

Overhty The Noife of thefe Triumphs refounding in

hears of the clofeft Comers, brought the News to Sir
the Mar- Thomas O'verhtiry, which was an unfit and com-
nage.

fortlefs Companion to a Man in Mifery j con-
fcious to himfelf, that all his Sufferings pro-
ceeded from his Oppofition to that which was
now in Agitation ; fo that in his obfcure Pri-
fon and darker Thoughts, he could not fee the
leaft Glimps of Hope that look'd toward Liber-
ty, when he confider'd the implacable Nature
of the Woman. But yet he was not ^o guilty
to his own Reafon, and that Friendihip ( as he
thought j that was betwixt him and the Earl of
Scmerfet, as Utterly to defpair, he having fo

faithfully promiled to procure his Releafe.

Therefore 0-verbury writes to him in the midft
of his Glory, to let him know the fad Condi-
tion wherein he was, and how much his Health
was impaired, which he imputed to his Reclu-
fednefs and want of Air; humbly imploring his

Afliftance, that he might no longer languifli

under the Burthens of his Infirmities. Somerfet
not willing to have him exclaim, made anfwer.
That the King was now full of great Bufinefs

;

but he would take the firft Opportunity to
piove him for his Releafe (though he was highly
incenfcd againft him) and make his Indifpoli-
tion a Ground for the King's Mercy to work
upon : including in the Letter a white Powder,

Stmerfct which he defir'd him to take ; affuring him,

fons b*"'
^"^^^^ though it made him a little Sick at firft^

his An-
'^^ v^'ould do him much good in the End. The

fwcrs. PC'or abufed Gentleman took his Powder, which
having a poyfonous Quality, added to'hisAf-
fiidions

: But there mull be fomething more
violent to work the Feat.
The Lieutenant of the Tower (that was his

TheLleu- frequent Vifitor) open'd his Breaft to his Com-
Knaat plamts ; and with an outward Pity receiv'd

them, againft thofe that were Authors of his
Calamities, and difcharg'd them again into their
Boloms, againft whom they were fpoken ; fo
that he could fay nothing that came not to
their knowledge, his very Words being rack'd,
as well as his Body tormented. For the Lieu-
tenant confefs'd after, with repenting Tears, as
one of his great Sins, that he was unfaithful
and treacherous to him; doing things to his
Difadvantage that he trufted h'im to do

; pro-
niiling him Secrecy, and betraying him to fa-
ti.sty Greatnefs. Thus he continu'd in this Dif-
mai Den above four Months ; whip'd daily (as

Wiires to

Simerfet.

betrays

Overb»ry.

it were) with Scorpions, whofe venomous ftings ^^^g. a.
enrer'd even into his Soul: So that his Enemies, "T~7-T~7.

being more impatient for his enduring fo long, "y^^.

than he was to endure fo much, forced Nature s^^^^-sj
lb, with an impoylbnd Glifter, (compounded
by Fraitklin) that within a ftiort time after he Overhury

died. dies.

And to kill him again after Death, they AVf^.7mj).

brand him with the bcandal of a Lalcivious «»?; reviles

Life
;

giving out, that he died of the Pox :
him.

Which Northamft071 expreifed to Somerfet in a
Letter ; telling him of ftrange Sores and Ulcers
found upon his Body, ugly to behold, ftinking

intolerably ; the People forced to throw him in a
loofe ftieet into aCoffin,and bury him privately oa
Tower-Hill : Concluding, That God is gracious

in cutting off" evil Inftruments before their tjme.

Which Sentence (while he was writing it) re-

flecled the Judgment on himfelf j for Northamp-

ton having a great Influence in the Kingdom,
being a prime Counfellor to the King, and in-

timate with Somerfet, they Two gralping all

Power; and Northampton having the better Head
to manage it, the Mifcarriages were, not with-

out caufe, imputed to him. For being a Papift,

he did not only work upon Somerjct to pervert

him (by letting him lee there was a greater

Latitude for the Confcience in that Reiigion^

but got him to procure many Immunities for

the Papifts, as the King's beft affected Subjects.

And being Lord Warden of the Cin^ne-Forrs^

he gave free Accefs to Priefts andjeluits, that

abundantly flock'd again into the Kingdom,
the Operation of the laft Parliament having

now loft the Vertue. And a Letter being dil-

covcr'd which he had written to Cardinal Bel-

larmine, wherein he exprelfes the Condition of
the Times ; and the King's Importunity com^
pelled him to be a Proteftant in Ihew, yet ne-
verthclcfs his Heart flood firm with the Pa-
pifts, and if there were Caufe he would exprels

it ; with much more to this Purpolc. Ihefe
Things firft mutter'd, then urg'd againft him,
touch'd him to the Heart ; fo that lie retir'd, ^7,^,^5^,,^

difpofed of his Eftate, and died. He had a/wdies. *

great Mind tending towards eminent Things,
which he was the better able to effe(3:,by living

a Batchelor to an old Age, being always atten-

ded (and he loved it) with Gentlemen of Qna-
lity, to whom he was very Bountiful. His Af-
fections were alfo much raifed to Charity, as

by the Alms-Houfe he erected appears ; and
his Works fhew him to be a great Getter. But
leaving no Ilfue to Propagate his Name, he
built a fair Houfe by Charing-Crofs to continue
it ; which it loft foon after his Death, being
called Sitfolk-houfe for a time, and now iVor-

thtimberlwd-houfe. Such Changes there are in

the World's Meafures I His Body was carried to

be buried at Do'ver, becaufe he was Warden of
the Cijiqiic-Vorts, as was reported by fome of his

Followers ; but it was Vulgarly rumour'd to be
tranfported to Rome. But thefe Adions of his

about Overhury lying Dormant, made no great
noife at this time againft him ; but when they
broke out, they laid upon his Name as great a
Stench as Infamy or Odium could produce.

The Bifhops that were only to move in their Peopk ga^

own Spheres, had an Influence over more than to av«>-

their own Sees : For fome of them that were ^"^^""4

never unactive for eftablifhing their Tem'^oral "^''*'

Greatnefs, were not contented to fupprefs ma-
ny Pious and Religious Men ; but, I know not
for what Policy, reftrain'd their going beyond
Sea : For there were divers Families about this

time Shipp'd for New-EK^Lmd, and were not

fuftei-'d to go J though afterwards they were
upon
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land de-

fcribed.

**. Reg. 11. upon better Thoughts permitted. For in Rea-

1

~~r~7. fbn (' being there was an Impoffibility to reduce
|

i^,'"-'
' them to their Wills ) it liad been the beft

\„„^'^j Courfe to have fct open the Door, that the

i-ncmy might have had a fmooth PalTage.

15ut this Malicious Proceeding Vv^as no hin-

drance to the Eftablifhmcnr of that Colony,
nor is the Blame to be laid upon the Function,
(' for fome of the tBiOiops in thefe Times were
iloly Mcn^ and great Lights to the Truths of
Godj but on fuch, whofe Ambition made them
endeavour more after Earthly things than Hea-
venly, and lefs to pleafe God than the King,
( as Cardinal IVvulfey long fince confeffed of
himfelf ) and the Malice of Evil Men may pro-

tra<5l, but it fhall never deftroy what God in-

tends to build up. A Wondciiul Light break-
ing forth in the TVefr-part of the World ; this

Latter Age difcovering the Nakednefs of the

Nations both in Body and Soul ; which carried

aRefemblance of the Creation of a new World,
or at leaft the Imperfedion of the OIJ. A vaft

Territory, and few People.

The Spaniards, the firft DifcoVerers, being
more covetous to grafp, than well able to plant,

took PolTeffion of the moft precious Places ; fo

that the Englijfj, French and Dutch, caught but

v/hat they left. Sir Walter Raleigh, and others

(after Sir Francis Drake) found out that Coun-
try now called Virginia, which was long llnce

planted with a Colony. And in that Tra<3: of
Land more Northerly, within the Degrees of

40 and 4S of Latitude, lies Neiv-England, a Cli-

mate Temperate and Healthful, but not fo

much as the Old. It is rather a low than a high

Land, full of Rocky Capes or Promontories.

The Inmoft Parts of the Country are Moun-
tainous, intermix'd with fruitful Valleys and
large Lakes, which want not ftore of good
Fifh. The Hills are no where Barren (though

in fome places Stony) but fruitful in Trees and
Grafs. There are many Rivers, frefli Brooks
and Springs, that run into the Sea. The Ri-

vers are good Harbours, and abound with plen-

ty of excellent Fifh
;
yet are they full of Jralls,

which makes them not Navigable far into the

Land. The Seas bordering the Shores are ftud-

ded with Iflands, about which great Shoals of

Fifhes (Cod, Haddock, and fuch like) do wan-
tonly fport themfelves. The main Land doth

nourifli abundance of Deer, Bears, Wolves, and
a Bead called Moofe, peculiar to thofe Regi-
ons ; and the Rivers and Ponds are ftor'd with

fome Beavers, Otters, and Mufquaflies. There
are alfo divers kinds of fmall Beafts, but the

moft ofFenfive are Foxes. Fowls there are ftore

in their feveral Seafons, as Turkies, Geefe and
Ducks ; and the Soil naturally produces wild

Vines with very large Bunches of Grapes ; but

the extremity of Heat and Cold, hinder their

juft Temper. There are many other Fruits

which are very good, with Plants, whofe Rinds
or Barks tranfcends our Hemp or Flax ; both
Air and Earth concurring to bring forth moft
things that Induftry and Art can provide for

the Ufe of Man.
Planted The Firft thatfent a Colony into this Country,

firft i5o(S. was the Lord ChiefJuftice Vofh.un, in the Year
1606. A Man highly Renown'd in his time, for

perfecuting liich a;^ trangreffed the Laws among -^.Rfg-ti-

Chriilians ; living like Beails of Prey to the ~7~rJ~7-
prejudice of Travellers. And in this he had a "i5i

'

fpecial Aim and Hope alfo, to eftablifh Chriftian i^y'^
Laws among Infidels ^ and by Domeltical, to

chace away thole Ferous and indomitable Crea-
tures, that infefted the Land : Brave and Gal-

it Spirits having ever fuch Publick Ends.
But Planters are like Alchymifts, they have
fomething in Projedion, that many times fails

in Production. It is conceiv'd tlie Romatis were
not well advis'd to fettle one of their firft Co-
lonies at Maldon in EjJ'ex, whofe Soil about is

neither yet found, nor Air falubrious. And the

firft opening of Ground in a Climate not Na-
tural, hath an extraordinary Operation upon
the Bodies of Men, whofe Senles muft comply
to give Entertainment to a Stranger, that often

fpoils the Place where it finds Flofpitality. For
the firft Planters in New-Englnfid having feated

themfelves low, few of them were left to di-

redl thofe that fucceeded in a better way.
Yet People, by dear Experience, over-came it

by degrees, being Yearly fupplied by A-Ien,

whofe Induftry and Affeftions taught them,
there was more Hope to find Safety in Ntw-
England than in the Old.

Though thefe found fome ftcp, yet our great somerpt's

Favourite, the Earl of Scmcrfet, and his Bufi- Devices

nefs, runs fmoothly, without Rub, fince Oi>o-^°S^-_

hur/s Death. But he muft alter his Bias, and'**^"*^^'

go Icfs, or find fome new Ways to bring in

Moneys :, the Revenues of the Crown are not

competent to maintain fuch vait Expences, ac-

cumulated by his Riot, though he had all the

Earl of fVefir/iorland's Lands at his Marriage, and
Creation, added to his Earldom. || There
muft be therefore a new Order of Baronets

made, in number Two hundred, that muft be

next Degree to Barons ; and thele muft pay a

Thoufand Pound a-piece for their Honour ;

having it by Patent under the Great Seal, and
continued to Pofterity with the Title of Knights.

Some of thefe new Honourable Men ( whofe
Wives Pride, and their own Prodigalities, had
pumpt up to it) were fo drain'd, that they had
not Moifture to maintain the Radical Humour,
but wither'd to nothing. This Money thus

rais'd, is pretended for planting the North of

Irelavd ^ but it found many other Chanels, be-

fore it came to that Sea. And though at our

King's firft accefs to the Crowfis there was i

glut of Knights made, yet after fome time he

held his hand, left the Kingdom (hould be cloy'd

with them : And the World thriv'd fo well with

fome, that the Price was afterwards brought

up to Three hundred Pounds a piece. But now
again, the poor Courtiers were fo Indigent,

that Sixty Pound* would purchafe a Knight-

hood, the King wanting other Means to gra-

tifie his Servants.

Yet he was of fo free a Nature, and carelefs "f^^e ,

'

of Money, when he had it (though foUcitous ^"'S *^

to get it ) that he Battled in his own Bounty.

For being one Day in the Gallery at Whitehall,

and none with him but Sir Henry Rich (who
was fecond Son to the Earl of IVarv/tch. ) after-

terwards Earl of HoUanJ, a Gentleman of Ex-

cellent Natural Parts, but youthfully Expcnfivc
^

Bounty.

t From this Chara£ter which the Author gives fever.il Bifliops of that time, it appears be was no Seftjrian Or DiC-

fenter, as fome would pretend, bur a Moderate Churchman.

11
It's true, the Earl of SalUhury had given the King aprojeft for Ereftingthis new Order oi Kr.igbthod fome time

tiefdre, in order to fupfily in foaie Mea'fure his empty Gofers : Bat it was S»wf/« thaf got ic j>uc in Piadicc^ ajjd hft

had moft of the Money ariiing iiQsh \X.
'
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Gold
railed

.>#. R?i: I :
. and Jawe! Afaxv-'d, one of his Bed-Chamber

;~~~
fonie Porters pafsd by them, with Three thou-

i6h ^'"iJ Pounds, going to the Privj-Purfe : Sir

\,„<^/^sj Henry Rich vvhilper'd Maxv'cl ; the King turn'd

upon them, nnd asked Maxwel, What lays he ?

What fays he ? Muxwd told him, he vvifh'd he

had fo much Money ; Marry flnlt that Harry,

f faith the King .) and prefently commanded
the Porters to carry it to his Lodging, with this

Expreffion ; Ton think 71011' yen have a great Tur-

thaje ^ but I am more delighted to think how much

I hii've pleafaredyou in giving this Monty, than you

ran he in receiving it. This Story intervenes^ to

Ihcw the Temper of his Mind.
About this time alfo Gold was rais'd to Two

Shillings in the Pound, occaiion'd from the

high Value let upon it abroad, which made
the Merchants tranfport it. But the firft

Inhancers can make their Markets, by ingrcf-

fing great Sums ; efpecially the Payments of
thofe Timics, and all this King's Reign, being
for the moft part in Gold, fb that it might be
call'd the Golden Age • that it is a Wonder
now what Gulph hath fwallow'd thofe great

Sums, if their Golden Wings be not flown to

the Sun-riling. But thefe little ProjeAs will

bring in but finall Store of Money to maintain
the Work ; Many fuch Materials mufi; go to

make up a Royal Building ; and little Streams
will not ealily fill a Ciftern that hath many
Iflues. A Parliament can furnifh all ; but who
dare venture on fuch Refradory Spirits.

A Parlia- Yet there was a Generation about the Court,
ment un- that, to pleafe and humour Greatnefs, under-
dertakcn. took a Parliament, as Men prefuming to have

Friends in every County and Borough, who
( by their Power among the People ) would
make Eledion of fuch Members for Knights
and Burgeffes, as fhould comply folely to the

King's Defires ; and Somcrfet is the Head and
Chief of thefe Undertakers : But this was but
an Emhrion, and became an Abortive. The
Englifli Freedom cannot be loft by a few bafe

and tame Spirits, that would unmake them-
felves and their Pofterlty to aggrandize one
Man. For the Parliament meeting according
to their Summons, fuch Faces appeared there as

made the Court droop ; who, inftead of con-
tributing to the King's Wants, lay open his

Wafts, efpecially upon the Scots, with whom
they defire Adedietatem Lingua, a Share of Fa-
vour ; the Bread (by our Saviour's Rule) pro-
perly belonging to the Children of the King-
dom. And they befeech his Majefty to ftop the

Current of future Accefs of that Nation, to

make Refidence here, having enough to eat up
their own Crums. They enquire into the
Caufes of the unexpeded Encreafe of Popifti

Recufants fince the Gunpower-Plot, the Dete-
ftation whereof (they thought) fhould have ut-

terly extinguifhed them; and they find it owing
to the Admiffion of Popifh Nobility into his

Councils ; the filencing of many watchful and
diligent Minifters

; f the divers Treaties his

Majefty hath entertain'd, not only for the Mar-
riage of the deceafed Prince Hemy, but for

Prince Charles, that now liveth, with the

Daughters of Popifh Princes ; which dif-

hearteneth the Proteftant, and encourageth the

Recufant • laying open, with thefe, many other

Mifcarriages in Government ; which the King
willing to have conceal'd, ftop'd them in their

Courie, diffolving the Parliament, and com-
mitting to the Tower and other Prifons (the

Beginning of Encroachment upon the Publick

Liberties) fuch as were moft aftive for the

Common Good.
Thefe fair BlofToms not producing the hop'd-

for Fruit, they find out new Projects to manure
the People, different much in Name and Na-
ture, a Benevolence extorted, a Free-Gift a-

gainft their Wills was urg'd upon them ; and

they that did not give in their Money, muft

give in their Names, which carried a kind of

Fright with it. But the moft knowing Men
(like fo many Pillars to the Kingdom's Liber-

ties) fupported their Neighbour's tottering Re-
folutions, with afTuring them. That thefe kind

of Benevolences were againft Law, Reafon,

and Religion.

Firft, againft Law, being prohibited by di-

vers Afts of Parliament, and a Curfe pronoun-
ced againft the Infringers of them.

Secondly, againft Reafon, that a particular

Man fhould oppofe his Judgment and Difcre-

tion, to the VVifdom and Judgment of the

Kingdom aflembled in Parliament, who have
there denied any fuch Aid.

Thirdly, againft Religion, that a King,
violating his Oath, (taken at his Coronation,
for maintaining the Laws, Liberties and Cu-
ftoms, of the Realm) fhould be aflifted by the
People in an Ad of fo much Injuftice and Im-
piety. Thefe, and many other Arguments, in-

ftilled into the People by fome good Patriots,

were great Impediments to the I3enevolence
;

fo that they got but little Money, and loft a
great deal of Love : For no Levies do fo much
decline and abafe the Love and Spirits of the

People, as unjuft Levies. Sublidies get more of
their Money, but Exactions enflave the Mind

\

for they either raife them above, or deprefs

them beneath, their Sufferings, which are e-

qually mifchievious, and to be avoided.

This Summer the King of Defimark re-vifited

his Sifter the Queen of England, with fome
Forty Lords, Gentlemen and others, in his

Train : Landing at Yarmouth, and paffing di-

redly to London, took up his Lodging in our
common Inns, and was not known, but for fome
Outlandifli Noblemen, till he came to the
Queen's Palace in the Strand, where fhe was
furprifed with the unexpeded Joy of a Bro-
ther's Company, diftanc'd from her by the In-
tereft of his People, the great Bar that hinders

Princes the common CiviHties and Happinefs
of their Inferiors. But the Joy continu'd not
long ; for after fome Fourteen Days Interview,

they parted again. But thofe Days had fuch a
Plenitude of all thofe Delights that contend to

Satisfadion, as if a great deal of more Time
had been involved and contraded in them.

The Earl of Somerfet, new made Lord Cham-
berlain, fucceeding his Father-in-law the Earl

Jn. Chrifii

A Benc=
volence

required

The King
of Dtn-

mark's le»

cond
Coming,

The
Queen
oppofes

Som«rfi!t\

t It's remaikable, That in a Speech of his to the preceding Parliament, King James denied tliat ever he had any
Dcilgn 'JO match his Children in Roman Catholick Families ; notwlthftanding the Great Monfieur tie Jho-m, and moft
of the I'oieign Hiftorians of that Time, mention the Stfps he made towards a Match for Prince Henry with the eldeft

Infanta of .Spjtin, afterwards Queen of Frnr.ce
; to which that young Prince flicw'd an Utter Averfion : And there is

yet extant in Piinf, a Memorial fent by Sir Dudley Ceirletoti, then Ambaffador at l-'etiice, to the Earl of Salisbury, fetting

forth Reafons againft that intended Match, and iliewing how much it was tlie Intereft of King jMres to match his Son
to a Proteftant Princefs. But however fecret the Defign of thus matching Prince Henry was kept, his Treaty after-

wards for a Match between his furviving Son »nd that Infmta'i Sifter, wji one of the moft publick Tranfaftions of
his Reign.

of
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A.Reg \x.oi Suffolk, ?Li\<X the Lord Trenfurcr Succeffor I Commirmcnt cond^-mned tor prefuniptuoui '^•R'".?. i^.

'a' c/rt-i
'"' Salisbury, were not very acceptable to the' walking with his Hat on in Ivjr Palace Garden, "^

—~~
"irt'i""''

' C'l-'l^^cn, having the lame spirit and Animolity I fhe bci'ng in the Window; or whether from ".g/''-"

V^'^^J ._|gTin(t Stiticrjet that her bon had : But whether! that natural Inclination tha: makes every one (.^^y^^sj

f.oin an Apprehenlion that the King's Love and I oppole Pride in others, though it be more adive
Company was alienated from her by this Maf-j in thcmlelves and fee it not, or from that
culinc Converfation and Intimacy, or whether ! Rumour of Prince Hanfs Death, covertly
the Man's Infolcnce (thus high mounted j had ! imputed to Scmerfst, I know not: * But fhe
cnnied him too near the Beams of Majefty, ! became the Head of a great Fatlion againll
{ his Creature Overbury being a little before his ' him.

I remember ro have read a Latin Account of the Life of Chrijiian King of Denmark, Queen Anne% Brother
C the Author's Name I have forgor j in which Mention is made of her Hatred to Somerfet, and her Sufpicions of fomc
fou! Pl.iy done her Son Prince Henry.

It's certain, Ihe was a great Inftrument in his Fall, and would never fee him after, though the King fometimes
did ; which mufl: have proceeded from fome rooted Prejudice, the rather that it was almoft the only Turn of Court
flie meddled in all the Time ilij liv'd after her coming to Enghrtd.

It's true, the whole Court was weary of Somerfet before; but they durft not appear againft him till the Queen had
openly declai'd her fclf his En;my : Nor durft Wmroood truft the Diicovery he had made of Ovcrburfs iVIurder to any
of the Minifters, rill he had founded the Queen before-hand, to know if llie would fland by him, and protect him
againft rhe Favourite.

But neither Ihe, nor all the World befidcs, could have brought about his Overthrow, if the King's growing Fa-
vour to yiUiers had not given them Encouragement ; which they promoted with all the Induftry imaginable, as the
only way to joftle out the other.

It's true, the Queen would much rather have had no Favourite about the King, if ,it had b?en pofilble : For when
Archbifhop Abbot was put upon it, by the reft of the Courr, to perfvi ade her to recommend Vitliers, he te'Is us in his
printed Narrative, flic made him this Anfwer : hly Lord, Neither you. nor ytur Friends knorv what you defire I know your
Majier better than yoa all. // Villiers get once intt his Favour^ thofe who jhall have moft contributed to his Preferment will be
the firfl Sufferers by him I jhall he no more fpared than the refl. The King will teach him himfelf to defpife its, and to trejt as
with Pride and Scorn. The young proud Favourite will fancy that he is obliged to no body for his / referment, but his own Merit

The Queen's Conjcftuies were not ill grounded ; for flje was foon obliged to apply her felf to the new Favourite
for every thing flie had to ask of the King.

We have an early Inftance of this in a Letter of hers ro Buckingham, when but Sir George Fillie'rs, dated at Dcvmark-
Houfe, Febr. i. i6iy. contain'd in the Colletlioo of Original Z.£ff«»-r aftei-mention'd.

There Are dellres his Intcrcedlon with the King, for the Reverlion of the Wardfhip of Sir George Savin's Heir
within the Lordfliip of Pon.fret ; telling him. That though the Lordjhip was properly her oii>n, yet jhe would be obliged to Vil-
liers for that Reverjion, to prevei.t any Miflakes that might anfe when the Thing happen d.

Now fmce I have already, and may hereafter more than once, make mention of this CoUeSfion of Original Letters it's

but reafonable the Reader fhould once for all have fome fliort Account of them.

There are in all Six Bundles of thefe Letters, moft of them mark'd with King Charles I. his Hand, fome few with
Archbifhop Laud's, if I miftake not the Charaftcr, and the reft with a Hand I remember not to have ken before.

In the firft Bundle there are Twelve of King James''s Letters, and Two of the Queen of Bohemia's, to the Duke of
Buckingham. In the fecond Bundle there arc Fourteen Letters of King James to the Prince and Buckivgkain jointly. In
the third there is Otie Letter of King James to the Prince, and Two of fhe Prince's to him. In rhe fourth there arc
Ten Letters of King Charles I. to Buckingham, Eight of them when he was Prince, and Two when he was King ; together
with Two of Queen Anne's to fhe fame Duke. The fifth Bundle contains Seven Letters of the Duke of Buckingham to
King James. And the fixth Nine Letters of the Prince and Buckingham jointly to him.

All thefe are Original Letters, and the whole of rheir own Hand-writing. How they came into Archbifliop Laud's
Hands, I know not ; but they were among the reft of his Papers feized by Prinne, by Vcrtue of an Order of the then
Houfe of Commons, and continued in his Hands till the Reftauration, when all Archbifliop Laud's Books and Papers
were ordered by the King in Council to be delivered to Dr. She'don, afterwards Archbifliop of Canterbury; and after
Archbifliop Sheldon^ Death, they fell into the Hands of his Executors.

It looks ftrange, that Prinne in all his virulent Writings fliould never take Notice of thefe Letters, confidering that
as he wanted not Inclination to befpatter the Memory of King James, fo he had fufficient Matter in them to feed his
Humour, there being Expreilions in fome of thefe Letters of King James ro Buckitigham might make a Bawd blufh to
repeat. But I have been credibly told they were found among a Heap of waftc Paper, when Archbfliop Sheldon had
them from Prinne, and fo probably it was they efcaped Pr nne's Notice all the time they wire in hi? Pofledion.

The Letters t'lat palTed b tween the King and Buckingham are wrote in a peculiar Stile of Familiarity, the King for
the moft part calling him His Dear Child and GoJJip, and His Dear Child and Cofpp, Steiiiy ; and fubfcribinc; himfelf. His
Dear Dad, and fometimes His Dear Dad and Stewart ; and once, when he fends him Partridges, His Dear Dad and Pur.
-veyor. Buckingham calls the King, for the moft parr. Dear Dad and GoJJip, and fometimes Dear Dad, GoJJip, and Stewart

;

and fubfcribes always. Tour Majejly s mojl Humble Slave and Dog, Steiny.

The Prince's Letters, both to the King and Ba(ri;»g/?»m, are of another Stile, and much more manly Senfe. Thefe
of his and Buckingham jointly to the King from Madrid are all of Buckingham's H.ind ; and upon the rop, the King is

call'd Dear Dad and GoJJip the Prince figning beneath on rhe right Hand, Tour Majejly's moft Obedient Son and moft Humble
Servant ; and Buckivgha?n on the left, Tour Majefty's moft Humble Slave and Dog, Steiny. The Prince, in his Letters to Buck-
i'nghnri, calls him always Steiny, and figns. Tour Conflant Faithful Friend.

Not to blot this Paper with the Bawdy that is in fome of thefe Letters of King James, I fliall only obferve, that fuch
was the Familiarity and Friendfliip between him and Buckingham, that in one of them he tells Buckmghaya, He wears
Steiny'j- PiBure under his li'aftccat, next his Heart ; and in another, He bids him, his only Sweet and Dear Child, haften to hini

to Birely that Night, that his white Teeth may fhine upon him.

But the Reader may better judge of the reft of King James's familiar Letters to the Duke of Buckingham by the fol-
lowing flioit one, which runs thus verbatim, and is without Date.

My only Sweet and Dear Child,

BLeJJing, Bhjfwg, Bhffmg, on thy Heart's Roots, and all Th'm, this Thurfday Morning. Here is great Stare of Game, as
they fay. Partridges and St oncorleurs : I know vho fhaU get their Part of them: And here is the ftneft Company of young Hounds

that ever was fen. God blcfs the fweet Mafter cf n-y Harriers, that made them, to befo well kept all Sunimer ; / mean Tom. Badger.
/ aftire my felf thou will punciually obferve the Byet and Jrurney I felt thee down in my firft Letter frun Theobalds. Gs.^ blcj't

thee, and fwiet Kzte, and Ma]], to the Comfort of

Thy Dear Dad,

JAMES R.

P. S. Let my laft Compliment fettle to thy Hear;, till we 'may have a fwtei and cimfirtitbli Meeting, which Godfnd ; andgivi
thee Grace to hid the Drogues adieu this Day.

Now the Rcafon why King James gaVe Burkini^ham tlis N'me of Steiny, wis for hi; .I-i/nJfjmnsfs, it tang this Dimi-
nutive of St. Stephen, who is idways painted with a Glory aboiit hij Face.
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X-R«.;.i2. Sir Ralph Wmvovd, who had been Lieger-

Ambaffador with the States in the Nakrbnds,

for his Abilities and good Service had merited

lb much from the King, that he made liini Se-

cretary of State : The Queen clo!es with him^

the better to dilcover Somerfet's Mifcarriages
j

and he was ready enough to oblige her
;_
for So-

mtrjh made him but an Underling, g^ii'ping all

Pubiick Employments into his own iland, not

caring whom he difobliged, or whac Malice he

puird upon himfelf ^ for, like a Colofs, he

flood the Brunt of all the Ternpefls of Envy,

making thofc that carried the greateft Sail to

flfike and come under him. Nor would he fuf-

fer any Place in Court, or Dignity in State, to

be beftow'dj which was not iwcetned with his

Smile that gave it, or their Bounty that enjoy'd

it • fo that (it was thought) he cngroffed a

Mafs of Coin, as if his Soul intended to take

her Eafe. This Pride and Covetoufnefs added

to his other Mifcarriages fuch a Number of

Underminers, that he ftood upon a tottering

Foundation, having no Support but the King's

Favour, which, whether by Providence from

above, or Purpofes below, (both ever concur-

ring from the Will to the Means) was foon re-

moved.
George ril. For about this Time the Jving caft his Eye
/iers a Fa- upon a >'oung Gentleman, lo rarely moulded,
vourite. ^]^^^ he 'meant to make him a Mafterpiece :

His Name was George Villiers; he was fecond Son

to Sir George riUiers, a Knight of Leice/lerjhire, by

a fecond Venter: For the old Man coming to

Cokhorton, in that County, to vifit his Kinf-

woman the Lady Bcatmont^ found?' a young
Gentlewoman of that Name ally'd, and yet a

Servant to the Lady, who being of a hand-

fome Prefence and Countenance, took his Af-

fedions, and he married her. This was the

Soil where the glorious Cedar grew ; who, ha-

ving only the Breeding and Portion of a

younger Brother, with the Mother's Help and

Travel, got the Addition of a French Garb,

which brought him to the Court in no greater

a Condition than Fifty Pounds a Year is able to

maintain.

The King, fl:rlcken with this new Objed,
would not expofe him to fo much Hazard as the

Malice of a jealous Competitor, nor himfelf to

(b much Cenfure as to be thought changeable,

and taken again with a fudden AfFedion ; there-

fore he inftruds lome of his Confidents to bring

him in by Degrees, who intimated the King's

Plcafure to him, that he fhould Vv'ait Cup-bearer

at large, being fo, at too great a Diftance

of Place to have any Mark of Favour for Suf-

pition to level at. And if the King had not

receiv'd a new Impreflion thus, the old Cha-
rader of Somerfct, that was imprinted in his

Soul, could not fo foon (as many Men thought)

have been blotted out. But Courts that arc the

wifcft, though not the moft virtuous Schools,

do teach their Scholars to obferve the Seafons.

and, by the Aftronomy of the Prince's Eye, to

calculate what Fortune fuch Afpeds and fuch

Conjundions may happily produce : And they
found fo much as gave them Encouragement to

hear, and Boldncfs to difcover, that which
puU'd down the one, and fet up the other.

But Sormrfet, that liad the Pulfe of Confci-

ence always beating at Overhwyi, Door, was as

active to prefcrve himfelt, as his Enemies were
to ruine him: And finding himfcIf fliaking,

( though there was nothing yet laid to hii

Charge but the imbezelling lomc of the CrouT:
Jewels) he throw/s himfelf at the King's Feet,

acknowledging the great Trufi; his Mnjeih' had

Somerfet's

Decline,

l(Jj J.

All. Cknjii

repoicd in him, and the Weight of Bufinefs '^••'^''.?->3

lying on him, might make liini encounter hiin
~

with fonie Mifcarriages tlnaugh Youth and Ig-
norance, ( grea: Emplo3'nients often meeting
with Envy, tliat joftles them in the wdv : ) He
therefore humbly befought his Majcftv "to grant
him a general Pardon for what was pa'it, th'at he
might not be expofed to the Malice of thofe
that would vvrefl all his Adtions to the v/orft

Meaning. The King, that raifed this fair Edi-
fice, being loth to have it quite puU'd down
again, gave Order for the drawing up of a ge-
neral Pardon, in fo ample and full a Manner
that it might rather Exceed than take Rife from
any former Precedent : This the King llgn'd,

and fent to the Great Seal • but the Queen ha-
ving Notice of it, and ufing her Power with
the Lord Chancellor, gave itop to the Seal till

the King's coming to Town, (who was on his

Progrels in the Weft ) and then what was mut-
ter'd in Corners before, rung openly in the
Streets: For the Apothecary's Boy that gave
Sir Thomas Overbv.ry the Glifter, falling fick at
FliijJiing, reveal'd the whole Matter, which
Sir R>ilpb IVinwoccl., by his Correfpondents, had
a full Relation of; and a fnail Breach being
made, his Enemies, like the Noife of many
Waters, rife up againft him, following the
Stream.

The King hearing of the Bufinefs, and what The King
ill Sound it carried with it, (as it was fet out deCcrts

to him ) that in the Face of the Court, and fb f»i»n.

near his own Bofom, fuch poyfonous Pradices
(liouid be perpetrated, and on one that was his

Priloner, he feem'd to be much mov'd with the
Relation, and fending for the Judges, gave
them ftrid Charge to examine the Matter
throughly, imprecating a Curfe upon them and
their Pofterity, if they did not endeavour to dif-

cover it; and if he did fpare any guilty Perfon,
he vvifh'd Gods Curfe might light upon him,
and his Pofterity ; fo violent the King appear'd in

Profecution of it : And away to Rojfion he goes,
and Somerfet with him; thither thefe Rumours
came buzzing about his Ears, like a rifing Storm
upon a well-fpread Oak ; but he thought him-
felf too firmly rooted in the King's Favour to

be removed, therefore he went back to London,

to ftill the Murmurs vented againft him. Some
iky, the Lord Chief JuRice Ccke fent for him

;

upon which he went to the King with a Cem-
plfiinr, as taking it to be a great Prefumption

;

but the King made anfwer, Tbcu mult go then
;

for if Coke [&ndi fur me,I miifi go too. Others fay,

when he came to take his Leave of the King,
he embi-ac'd and kifs'd him often, wiOi'd him to

make haft back, fliew'd an extream Paffion to

be without him; and his Back was no fooncr

turn'd, but he laid with a Smile, IJImU ne-ver fee

thy Face more. Whether either or both of thefe

were fo cannot be afferted ; but to London he
went; his Countefs was apprehended (and com-
mitted to Cuftody in Bhck Fryars ) before he
came thither : He was no fooncr there, but he

was feiz'd on,and commended to the Charge of

Dr. Mouvtain, Dean of lVeftmi7i[her ; and then

they went on roundly with the Bufinefs.

For a little before thii, M'ejlon was taken, and pfepmni.

examin'd ; bur, like a ftubborn Piece, (unmoul-t'i^rsf^

ded for Impreillon) nothing could be dravv^n ^

from him : But God (by the Means and Per-

fwafion of the Biihop of London, Dr. Klng.^ a

Man eminent for Piety in his Time) lO

wrought upon his Heart, that the Eye of his

Soul being open'd to the Foulnefs of his Sin, he

difcover'di all ; fo that the whole Confederacy

were laid hold on; who falling into the Hands
of

ltd..
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^Reg.

cciiccd.

of the Lord Chief Jiifticc Coke, (^ Spirit of a

,, fiery Exhalaciorij as fubtile as adive) he left no

'^"i6iV
'^''^^' uncurn'd;, till he had ripe up tlie very

^^,-Y"^vJ toLindncion.

But in the m-.nn time, between TFeflons ftand-

ing mutCj and his Trial^ one Lumfikn, a Scotch-

man, tock upon him to make a falfe and libel-

lous Relation of the Bufincfs, and delivers it to

Hnirj Gib cl the Bed-Chamber, to be put into

the King's Hand ; in which Writing he falllfies

and perverts all that was done the firft Day of

nyhn<, Arraignment^ turning the Edge of his

Impurations upon the Lord Chief Juftice Coke
;

which Bolt was boldly fnot by him, but it was
thought not to come out of his own Quiver

j

and it lighted into an ill Hand for him, for the

King dilcover'd it, and Icfc him an open Mark
to that Juitice he had traduc'd.

Il'^cfh?! was the firft that futTer'd by the Hand
of tlie Law ; which Sir Jo/m Mollis, ( after Earl

of Clare) out of Friendlhip to Sotncrfet, and
Sir Jchji Wciitvorth, a Perfon debauch'd and rio-

tous, ( hoping, from the Beams of SowLrftt'i Fa-

vour, to increafe his wanting Fortunes) ftrove

to blaft in the Spring ; for they rode to 7jburn,

and urged him at his Execution to deny all, ho-

ping that wa\' to prevent the Autumn that fol-

lowed : But F/efion'i Soul being prepar'd for Death,
rehfted their Temptations, lealing penitently

the Trurh of his Confeflion with his laft Gafp.

And this Attempt of HJhs, JVtimvorth, and Lumf-
din, to pervert Juftice, being aggravated againft

them in the Star-Chamhcr by the King's Attor-

ney, Sir FrjiicisBaccn, they were fentenc'd there,

and found the Reward of their Prelumption.

Mrs. Turner follow'd next : A Pattern of Pride

and Luft • who having always given a loofe

Rein to her Life, ftie ran this Carrier at laft in-

to the Jaws of Death.

Sir Jirvis ERcti'is, Lieutenant of the Tower,
was the third, who fufFer'd on Tower-Hill ; a

Man much pitied, being drawn in by the Al-

lurements of NorthaniftG^ fo be a Speftator ra-

ther than an AAor in this bloody Tragedy
;

but this Connivance coft him his Life. And
being a Alan fail of Sorrow for his Offence, he
left two Piiiars behind him at his Death, for

Watch Towers to all that pafs by, in this Bark

of frail Mortality, to prevent Shipwrack. One
Vv'as, Net to 'Vuiv any thing to God, but to ptrfcrm it.

Tiie other was. Not to take a Fride in any Tarts,

tho' -iHt'er fo Excdhnt. For the firft, he faid he
\v'as a great Gamefter, and lov'd it • and having
loft one time much Money, he lerioufly and ad-

vlfediy, betvv'ccn God and his own Soul, clap-

ping his Hand on his Breaft, fpake thus, (as it

Mrs. Ttir.

Iter.

Sir Jerv.

ESowis,

were to God ) If e-ver I play ag,n-i, then let me be ^ ^^^5 n-
ha7}ged; And breaking my Fow, (laid he) nni) God "T".
hath p.lid my Imprecation home. The fecond was, ^^''"fi'

He took a great Delight in liis Pen, And that J^s^J^
Pen ( to ufe his own Words ) vhich I w.isfo pro'd
of, hath jhuck me dead, r.nd, like Abfolon"; Hair,
hath hanged me

; for there dropt a IP'ord or tivo from
my Pen, ui a Letter tn the Earl if Northampton,
v.'hich upon my Salvation I am not able to anfver
At Tny Arraignment I pleaded hard for my Life, and
prottfed mine Innocency ; hut it'hcn my ov,-n Pen ccme
againji me, I was not able to [peak fr fny fe!f, but
/hod as one amazed, or that had no Ton^ry.ie. Such
Damps doth Guikinefs caft upon the^Spirit I

The fourth that fell by the Stroke of Juftice, ^^^
was Erankli-n, a Fellow 'as fordid in his Death, R-avkHn.
as pernicious in his Life, whofe Nanie dcierves
not fo much as Memory.
The fifth and fixth were Somerfet and his Coun-

tefs. At her Arraignment, all the Letters that
paired betwixt Forman and flic v/ere read in open
Court, and the Waxen and Brazen Poppets were
made vifible, dancing up and down from Hani
to Hand, which difcover'd the Folly of her
Anions: But the Earl and flie being condemn'd,
found the King's Mercy, and were, after iome
time of Imprilbnment in the Tower, fet at Li-
berty, holding their Lives by a Leafe of the
King's Will, living in a private and almoft ob-
fcure Condition : t Shewing in it. That no
Content or Happinefs can be truly cftabliflfd,

but on the Foundation of Juftice: For that
Love that made them break through all Op-
pofitions,_ (either by her declining to fome
new_ Object, (as was the common" Rumour)
or his inclining to Rcluftancy for the old) grew
fo weak, that it pin'd away, and they liv'd lonp-
atter (tho' in one Houfe) as Strangers one ro
another.

She died before him. Her Death was Infa- xhe
mous, his without Fam.e, the Obfcurity of the Coun-
reft of his Life darkening the Splendour of it. tefs's De-

And^tho" file died (as it were) in a Corner, l"'^'''?'''"'^

(in lb private a Condition) the Loachfom.nefs 1^
.'""/

ot her Death made it as confpicuous *as on the
"^'*'

rioufe-top : For that part of her B;;iTy which
had been the Receptacle of moft of her Sin,
grown rotten, (tho' fhe never had but one
Child) the Ligaments failing, it fell dov/n, and
v/as cut away in Flakes, with a moft naufeous
and putrid Savour ; vv'hich to augment, flie

would roul her felf in her own Ordure in her
Bed, and took Delight in it. Thus her Affedions
varied ; for nothing could be found fweet c-
nough to augment her Beauties at firft, and no-
thing ftinking enough to deciplier her Loath-

r Samerjlt llvM to an old Age, in a very obfcur3 Retrear, tlio' vlHteJ fomerimes by King Jamet, bur never by his
.Son King Charles I. He was fufrlT'd to enjoy the greareft part of Ins Eftate, and tlioughr hlmfclf ill us'd that he was
iiot reftor'd to the whole. Wc have a Letter of iiis to this p\u-pofe Printed in the db^ila ; wherein he compl.iins to
King Jnmis about the Delay he met with in that Bulinefs, and after a perplex'd manner vindicates his Innocency, or
at lead extenuates his Crime. The whole of that Letter is couch'd in obfcure Terms, and fome Sentence's require an
Interpreter. Among other exponularory Expreifions, he harh riiefe following: / hu've prcfuTnd to this end ( futh he)
to aroaken Tour Majejly's ewv Covceit up thU SnbjeB, which can gMhir to it felf better avd more able Defences in vy bch.tlf upon
this Fiew : Fo.- -.ho" the Aiis of your Mercy, which are >:ot commMr.icdlc, mr the Caufes cf them, as being derfjd from tb fe fecret
Motives which are o;iIy fer.fd'le and frivy to your own Heart, and admits of hi Secret or Difcivery to "any gene al Sat isfa.Tion ;
:.et my Caufe needs not hide its felf but attend the Dtfputc with any that would JiHt ufon it a mmflroin ami henxy Sh.ipe. S'ome
few Lines atrer, he tells the King, That the Crir.ie whereupon he w.is pidgd might have been none, if his Mjjeflfs Hand had
not ovee touch\i upon it ; and that he fell rather for want tf well Defending, thnn by the [Violence or Force of any Pr,i,fs ; for
(Tays he) / fi far furfook my felf, and my Caufe, that it maybe n ^lepon,^ Whether I was more condemn d for that, or for thi
Matter it felf ?

The laft Peiio-lof this Letter begins with annrlier, ycr daiker, Exprcdion. I will fny no fa ther (rontiimes he^ ml.
ther in that which Tour Majefy doubted my Aptnefs to fall into

; for 7r:y Cnuf nt my Covfider.ee is not in that Diftrtf, as for to ufe
that Mean of InierceJJion, but to remember Tour Maffty that I am theWorkmaKjhip of your Han is, &:c. To this Letter he iigns.
Tour Mi-.jeftys Loyal Servant and Creature, Somerfer.

How far any ExprelTions in this Letter may have Relation tn a Report fpread about at that time, of Somerfet's
threatning Mcfl.ige fent to King James by the Lictenant of the 7'ower, Th.st' if he had not his Pardon, hi would difcvir
*n importani Secret, which was King Jzin^i's Interefito h.ive conceald, is left to the Re.id'jr w judge.

Vol. II U u u u u fomiiefs
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yi Reg. i-y. (Gmncfs at laft : Pardon the Sharpncls v[ theit'

Expreffions, for they are for the Glory of God,

5^^'r'^'' who often makes his Punifhmcnts ( in the Bal-

iaacc of his JulHce) of equal Weight with ourl(Jl J.

bins.

So7?,erfee\ For his Pcrfon, he was rather well compacted

inhisLife. than tall ^ his Features and Favour comely and

handfome, rather than Beautiful ; the Hair of

his Head Flaxen^, that of his Face tindur d with

Yellow, of the Sy Cambrian Colour : In his own
Nature, of a gentle Mind, and affable Difpo-

fition, having publick AfFcdions, till they were

all fvvallow'd up in this Gulf of Beauty, which

did precipitate him into thefe dangerous Con-

trivances : For that which made his Friendfiiip

falfe, diverted his publick Affedliion to his pri-

vate Intereft ; and when he found himlelf guilty

of what he thought might ruine him, he grew

covetous to heap that together, which he thought

might prclervc him: So that at one Breach that

our Corruptions make, many Mifchiefs follow in

the Crowd. And if he had not met with iuch

:i W'oman, he might have been a good Man :

But Trials and llrong Temptations enhanceth

the Price of Virtue ; the ConHidt is gallant, but

to be overcome, debafeth a Man the more, by

how much his Fall is the greater.

I was loth to feparate thefe Delinquents in

their Trials (being clofe woven) by the length

of bir Francis Bacons Speech in the St,ir-Cluimbcr,

againft HolUs, Wctitworth, and Liimfdcji. But

knowing what an Ornament his Oratory will

give to this Story, and how ufual it was tor an-

cient Hiftorians to infert their Harangues of

State, as vvell as Military Orations, I could

not decline this, the' it comes almoft in the

Rear ; the rather becaufc it will ferve as a Seal

and Confirmation of what is formerly written.

And thus it was :

Sir F)-ancis^ "T^ ^ OfFcncc wherewith I fhall charge

is'ws
' ' l the three Offenders at the Bar, is a Mif-

Speech in "^ demeanour of a high Nature, tending to the
the Star < Defacing ajid Scandal of Juftice, in a great
chamber, i Q;^^[^. Capital. The particular Charge is

' this

:

' Tht? King, among many of his Princely
' Virtues, is known to excel in tliat proper Vir-
' tue of the Imperial Throne, which is JulHce :

' It is a Mafter Virtue, unto which the other
" thd-ce are Miniftrant, and do Service : Wif-
' dom ferveth to difcover and difccrn of Inno-
' cencles and Guiltlnels ; Fortitude is to profe-
' cute and execute ; and Temperance fo to car-
' ry Julllce, as it be not paflionate in the Pur-
' fuit, nor confus'd in Valuing Pcrlbns, nor pre-
' cipitatc In 'I Ime.

' For this his Majefty's Virtue of Juftice, God
'' hath of late railed an Occafion, and erected
' C as it were) a Stage, or Theatre, much tor

* his Honour, to Ihevv and AA in it, in the pur-

.
' fuit of the violent untimely Death of Sir Tho-
' mas Ovabiiij, and therein cleanling the Land
' from Blood : For if Blood doth cry to Hea-
' ven in God's Ears, this is a Stench, 1 may lay,
' in the Noltrlls of God and Man.

' This Work of Juftice, the greater and more
' excellent it is, you will foon conclude, the
' greater is the Offence of any that have
' fought to affront or traduce it. And thcre-
' fore, before I dclcend unto the particular
' Charge of thefe Offenders, 1 will fay fome-
' what of the Crime of Impoyfonmeac ; fome-
' what of the particular Circumftances of this
'' Ta& upon Ova-bury ; and thirdly, of the King's
*~ great and wortliy Cnre and Carriage in this

' hufinefs,

'^ The Offence of Impoyfonmcnt Is mcft tru- ^- «f^ 14.

*" ly figured in that_ Device and Dcfcrlption
"~

".—r,

' which was made of the Nature of Ca'ms diU- "',?'/J^*

gi:la, J nat ne was Lutitm jafiatinte maaratum, ^^^{^^
' Mire cemented with Blood : For as it Is one
' of the highcft Offences in Guiltlnefs, fo It is

^ the bafeft of all others In the Minds of Otlcn-
'' dors. 'I rcafons ALrgntim alic^uid JpeHiiTit, Thcv
' aim at great Things , but this is vile and bale.
'^

1 have found in the Book of God, Examples of
''

all other Offences, but not an) one cf an Im-
' poyionment, or an Impoyloner. I find Men-
' tion of tome Fear of cafual Impcjyfonments

;
' when the Waters were corrupted and bitter,
' th'.y came complaining in a fearful manner,
' Maftcr, Mors in olla : And I find Mention of
' Poylons of Beafts and. Serpents ; The Voyfons of
' Jffs IS unrhr thdr Lips, faidi the Tjulm j but I
' .Had no Mention In a Humane Creature of a
' malicious and murtherous Impoyfonmcnt. Let
' their T,:bk be mjile a Snare, is certainly moit
' true of Impoyfonmcnt ; but that I think was
' meant of the Treachery of Friends, that were
'^ participant of the fame Table.

' This is an Offence that hath two Spurs of
^ offending, Sfes perfciendi, (^ [pes cclavili. It is
'^

eafily committed, and ealily conceal'd. It is

' an Offence, that is, Tar.c^uam figitta TicBe 'vc-

' Lms, It is the Arrow that flics by Night, it

' difcerns not v/hom it hits • for many times the
^ Poyfon is laid for one, and another takes it.

'^ As in SanJirs's Cafe, where the poyfon'd Ap-
' pie was laid for the Mother, and the Child
' eat it. And fo in that notorious Cafe, where-
' upon the Statute of 22 Hen. VIII. cap. 9. Vv^as

' made, where the Intent being but to poylbn
"^ one or two, Poyfon was put in a little Veffel
'^ of Barm that ffood in the Kitchin at the Ei-
' fhcp of Rocheflers Houfe, of which, Barm,Pot-
' tagc or Grcwel was made, wherewith 17 of
' the Bifhop's Family were poyfon'd ; nay, di-
' vers of the Poor that came to the Bifhop's
^ Gate, and had the Pottage in Alms, were
' likewlfe poytbn'd. Here is great Talk of Im-
'' poyfonmcnt, I hope I am fafe, I have no
'' iinemies, nor any thing Men can long for

;

' that is ail one • for he may fit at the Table by
' one for whom Poyfon Is prepar'd, and have a
' Drench of his Cup, or of his Pottage, and fo
'^

( as the Poet f^ith) Concidlt infdix alicno vulnere,

' He may die another Mans Death , and there-
•^ fore it was moft gravely, judicioully, and
' properly provided by that Statute, That Im-
' poyfonment ftiould be High-Treafon, becaufe
' v/hatfoever Offence tendeth to the utter Sub-
'^ vcrllon and Diffolution of Humane Society, is

' in the Nature of High-Treafon.
' But It Is an Offence, that I may truly fay of

' it, Non e[} tioftr: generis nee fangiilnis ; It Is, Thanks
'^ be to God, rare in the life of Britain : It is

' neither of our Country^ nor of our Church :

' \ ou may lind it in Rome and Italy, there is a
' Religion for it ; if it fliould come among us,

' it were better living in a Wildernefs than in a
' Court.

* For the particular Facfl upon Overhttry, I
^ knevv? the Gciitleman, it is true, his Mind was
' great, but it mov'd not In any great good Or^
"^ dor : yet certainly it did commonly fly at good
' Things ; and the grcateft Fault that ever I
' heard' by him, was. That he made his Friend
' his Idol. But take him as he was, the King's
' Prifoner in the Tower, and then fee how the
' Cafe ftands. In that Place the State is ( as it

' were) a Rcfpondent to make good the Body
* of the Prifoner j and if any thing happen to

' him there, it may (tho' not in this Cafe, yet
* in
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' in fo-aie others) make an Afpcriion and Re-
''

ilcdion upon the Scnte it fclf : Tor the Pcribn
'

is uttcriy void of hi^ own Defence j his owji
' C.arc and Providence can Jerve him to nothing :

' lie is in the Cultody and I'refervationof Lavvj
' and we have a Maxim in our Law^ That
* wlien a State is in Prclervation of Law, no-
*'

thine; can dcftroy it, or hurt it • and God for-

' bid but the like (liould be in Perfons ; and
* therefore this was a Circumftance ot great
' Aggravation.

' l.allly. To have a Man chafed to Death, in

' a nianner, as it appears now by Matter ot Re-
' cord, ( for other Privacy of Caufe I know
' not) by Poyfon after Poyfon : Firrt Rvjaktr,

' thcji Arj-iiick, then Mtrcury Sublifrnte, then
'^

Siihlirnr.te again : It is a thing would artonifh
' Man's Nature to hear ir. The Poets feign,
'^ Thar the Furies had Whips, and that they were
^ corded with poyfbned Snakes ; and a Man
' would think that this Subjed were the very
' Cafe : To have a Man tied to a Pofl, and to

" fcourgc him to death with Serpents ^ tor fo

' truly may Diverfity of Poyfons be termed.
' It pleafcd my Lord Chief Juffice to let me

' know that which i heard with great Comfort,

which was the Charge that his Majcfty gave

for a SufpeiQ:): I fay, the King hath, to his great -^iRtg.i^.
'' Honour, fhcw'd. That were any Man in'Tuch

^
a Cafe of Blood, as the Signet of his Right '^^/.g'^'

•^ Hand, (as the Scripture faith) he would put ^i->J-vj
"^ him off.

'^Now I will come to the particular Charge
"^ of thele Gentlemen. And firft I will, by way
' cf Narrative, relate the Laft, with the Occa-
' lion of it.

' This wretched Man ff^/ow, who was the
"^ A(flor, or Mechanical Party in this Impoy-
\ Ibnment, the firft Day being indi<5led by a
' very fubftantial Jury of feleded Citizens, to
' the Number of Nineteen, who found Billa ve-
' ra

;
yet ncverthelcfs at the firfi: ttood mute :

' But after fomc Days IntermilTion, it pleafed
' God to calf out the Dumb Devil, and he put
' himfcif upon his Trial, and was by a Jury of
' great Value, upon his own Confeffions, and
' other Tcrtimonies, found guilty: So as Thirty
' and ofi-e fufficient Jurors have pafs'd upon him,
' and he had alfo his Judgment and Execution
awarded. After this, being inPreparation for

'^ another World, he fent for Sir Thcrnas Oferhii-
' rj's Father, and falling down upon his Knees,
' with great Remorfe and Compunftion, ask'd

him Forgivcnefsj and afterwards again, of his
'^ to himfelf, and the reft of the Commillioners

|

' own Motion, dclir'd to have his like Prayer of
' in this Cafe, worthy to be written in Letters ' of Forgivenefs recommended to his Mother,
• of Gold, That the Bufmcfs fliouid be carry'd ^ who was abfcnt. And at both times, out of

Caution ; for Mens Reputations are tender
,

' (which is a kind of fealingtimeof Confeflions)
' Things, and ought to be, like Chrift'sCoat,

|
^ even at the Point of Death, (tho' there were

' without Seam
* fpefted in
' great Perlons ; a Nobleman that his Majelty ' and that he had been juftly and honourably
' had favour'd and advanc'd, and his Lady, be- i

^ dealt with. So here is a Period of this Man,
"^ ing of a great and Honourable Houfe ; tho' I ,

' which was the Subjed of this Calumny
''

think it be true that the Writers lay. That

,

' or Affront of Jiiftice ; wherein Mr. Lwnfdcn
' there is no Pomegranate ^o fair or lo found, i ' plays bis part firft, who in the time between
^ but may have a pcriflied Kernel. Nay, i fee j*^ (Veficn's ttanding mute and his Trial, frames a
' plainly in thofc excellent Papers of his Ma-

|

' mcft odious and libellous Relation, contain-
' jcfty's own Hand-writing (as lb many Beams

I

' ing as many Untruths as Lines ; fets it down
^ of Jufticc ilTuing from that Virtue which fo i

'^ in Writing with his own Hand, and delivers it
' much doth fliinc in him ) the Bufmcfs fo even- ' to one of the Ecd-Cham.ber to be put into the
' ly carry d without Prejudice, whether it were
^ a true Accufation on the one part, or a Practice
"^ or falfe Accufation on the other, as ftiew'd
' plainly that his Majefty's Judgment was, T^nt-
' a«<7w tahtiLi rafa, as a clean pair of Tables,
" and his Ears, Tanojuam janua aperta, as a Gate
' not one fide open, but wide open to the Truth,
' as it fliould be difcovcr'd. And I may truly af-

' firm. That there was never in this Kingdom,
' nor in any other, the Blood of a private Gen-
' tleman vindicated. Cum tanto motu Regm ; or
' to fay better. Cum tantoflmifn Regvi : It it had
' concern'd the King or Prince, there could not
' have been greater or better Commillioners.
' The Term hath been almoft turn'd into a Ju-
*
fiitiion, or Vacancy • the People being more

' willing to be Lookers on in this Bulinefs, than
^ Proceeders in their own. There hath been no
* Care of Difcovery omitted, no Moment of
' Time loft ; and therefore I will conclude, with
' the Saying of Solomon, this part of my Speech,

Gloria Del celare rem, and Gloria Regis fcrutari
' rem. It is the Glory of God to conceal a
' Thing, and it is the Glory of the King to
^ find it out : And his Majefty's Honour is tlie

' greater ; for that he fiiewed to the World this
' Bufinefs as it hath Relation to my Lord of So-
' merfet, ( whofe Cafe in no fort I do fore-judge,
' being ignorant of the Secrets of the Caufe,
^ but take him as the Law takes him, hitherto

' King's Hands, falfifying all that was done the
' firft Day of IVefions Arraignment, turning the
' Pike and Point of his Imputations upon the
'^ Lord Chief Juftice of England ; whole Name
' thus occurring, I cannot pafs by, and yet I
' cannot skill of this fame Flattery, or Vulgar
' Attribute ; but this I will fay of him, and I
' would fay as much to Ages, That never Man's
' Perfon and his Place were better met in a Bu-
' finefs, than my Lord Coke, and my Lord Chief
' Juftice, in tlie Cafe of O'verbury.

' Now for the Perfon of Mr. Lu?nfden, I know
^ he is a Scotch Gentleman, and thereby more
' ignorant of our Laws ; but I cannot tell whe-
' ther this doth extenuate his Fault, or increale
^

it ; for as it may extenuate it in refpccT: of Ig-
' norance, fo it doth aggravate it much in re-
' fpecV of Prefumption, to meddle in that he un-
' derftood not, unlefs fome other Man's Cun-
' ning wrought upon this Man's Boldnefs. The
' Infufion of a Slander into a King's Ear is, of all
"^ Fomis of Libels and Slanders, the worft. Ic

' is true, that Kings may keep fecret their Li-
' formation, and then no Man can enquire af-
'^ ter them, while they are ftirined in their
' Breaft : But where a King is pleafed that a
' Man Ihall anfwer for his falfe Information, di-

^ vers Precedents of flanderous Petitions have
' been at Icverely runifh'd, a-^ llandcrous Libels.

^ For
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ji Reg. 14. ' For the Offence of Sir Joh?3 JVentvu-rth, and
' Sir John HolUs, which was^ to Icandalize the

'in-Chrifii': ^^i^\r^^ ah-cad}' paft, or to cutoff the Thread

'of ibmething chat is to come, thefe two Gen-
'^ tiemcn came mounted on Horfehack, and in

' a ruffling and facing Manner, prelum'd to

' Examine IVefion, whether he did Poyfbn Ovcr-
' bury, or no : DireAly crofs to that which had
* been Try'd and Judg'd. For what was the

* Point tried ? That Ji^'efion had Poyibn'd Ovtr-
^ bury : And Sir John TVtvtv>orth\ queftion was,
' Whether he did Poyfon him ? A direcfl Con-
' tradiciory. Whereupon TVefton anlwer'd,lliat
' he did him wrong. And turning to the Sheriff,

* faid, Tou p-omlfcd we I poiild not be troubled at

' this time; and yet nevercheleis^fer^iw/Zj prefs'd

' him to anfwer, that he might pray with him.
' I know not that Sir Jch7f Ifhit-iortb is an Ec-
*'

clefiaftickj that he fliould cut any Man from
*' Communion of Prayer • and for all this vex-
' ing of the Spirit of a poor Man, now in the
' Gate of Death, Wefim ftood conilant, and
' faid, / die tiot u?iworthily, my Lord Chief Juftice
' hath my Mind ujider my Hand ; and he is an Ho-
' nourahle and Jufi Judge. Sir John Hollis was
' not fo much a Qiieftionift, but wrought upon
' the other Queftions ; and, like a Counfellor,
^ wifh'd him to difcharge his Confcience, and
" to fatisfie the World : 'What World I marvel !

' It was the World at Tyburn : For the World at
•^ GnUdbdll, and the World at London, were fa-

' tisfied before ; Tt-fie, the Bells that rang every
' where. But Men have got a Fafliion now a
' Days, that Two or Three Bufy-bodies will
* take upon them the Name of the World, and
' broach their own Conceit, as if it were a
' general Opinion. Well, what more ? When
* they could not work upon TVeJlon, Sir John
*' Hofhs,m an Indignation, turn'd about hisHorfe,
' as the other was turning to his Death,and fiid,

' he was forry of fuch a Conclullon : That
*^ was, to have the State Ilonour'd orjuftiry'd.

' SirJflhn Hoi!is's Offence hath another Appen-
' dix, before this in time, which was at the
' Day of Tryal. He prefum'd to give his
* Verdid openly. That if he were of the Jury
' he would not doubt what to do. Marry, he
' faith, he cannot well tell whether he ipoke
* this before the Jury had given up their Vcr-
' did, or after. Wherein there is little gain'd

;

* For, whether he were a Vrejuror, or a PoJIjm-cr,

' the one was to Prejudice the Jury, the other
' vv^as to attaint them.

* The Offence of thefe Gentlem.en is greater
* and more dangerous than is conceiv'd. We
''have no Spanjli Inquilition ; no Juftice in a
' Corner ; no Gagging of Aden's Mouths at
' their Death, but they may fpeak freely to the
' Lnfi; but then it muft come from the free
' Motion of the Party, not by tempting of
*' Queftions. The Queftions that are asked
*' ought to tend to further revealing of their
' own, or others Guiltinefs : But toufe a Que-
' ftion in the Nature of a crofs Interrogatory,
• to falfifie that which is Res Judu-ata,'M intolera-
•^ ble.

^
That were to ered a Court, or Com-

' miffion of Reviev/ at Tyburn, againft the
' Court of rVefimin/ltT : For if the Anfwer be
* according to the Judgment paft, it adds credit
* to Juftice : If it be contrar)-, it derogateth
' nothing

;
yet it fubjedeth the Majefty of Ju-

*'

ftice to a popular vulgar Talk and Opinion.
' My I ords, Thefe are great and dangerous
' Offences : For if we do not Maintain Juftice.
* Juftice will not Maintain us.

Then the Examinations being read, and fur

thcr aggravated againft thcic three Gentlemen,

there paffcd Judgment upon then

Imprilonment.

of Fine and ^ '^'i- r-^-

Sir Thomas Moiifcn, another of the Counteffes j'^j^j;
'

Agents in this Povibning Contrivance, had paft \.y<-sn^

one days Tryal at Guildhall. But the I ord CAiiti S'mkowM

Juftice Coke, in his Rhetorical Flourilhts at his ''^^™/«" si-

Arraignment, vented fome Exprcffions ( v/hich
''"'^'^

'

he either deduced from Northampton's affuring

the Lieutenant of the Tower, that the making
away of Sir Tho. O'verbury would be acceptable

to the King; or from fome other fecrct Hint rc-

ceiv'd ) as ifhe could difcover more than theDeath
of a private Perfou; intimating, tho' not plainly,

that Ovcrburyi untimely Remove had fomething
in it of Retaliation, as if he had been guilty of

the fame Crime againft Prince Henry ; bleffing

himfelf with Admiration at the Horror of fuch

Ad'ons. In which he flew io high a Pitch,

that he v'/as taken dov^n by a Court Lure ; Sir

Thomas Monfojis Tryal laid afide, and he foon
after (^iz ac Liberty ; and the Lord Chief Ju-
ftice's Wings Vv^erc dipt for it ever after.

And it was rumour'd, that the King (height-

ned to fo much Paffion by this Eruption of Sir

Edward Coke's) went to the Council Tabic, and
kneeling down there, delir'd God to lay a Cm/e
uj>on him and his Tojhrity for ex'tr, if he ii'ere

confnting to Overbury's Death. But this cannot

be afferted, being above our Sphere
;

yet as

Mathematicians do propofe to thcmfelvcs ima-

ginary Circles, for the fcverai Motions in the

lieavens ; and though there be none difcover'd_,

yet they find the Effeds of what they appre-

hend : So the fuddenftoppingorYllw_/ci?/s Tryal,

put Ifrange Imaginations into Mens Fleads
j

and thofe ieconded by Reports too high for

private Difcovery, their Operation only falling

under the common Notion. But the Lord Chief

Juftice was blam'd for flying out of his way
; ^|^'5 ^"^^

that having enough to profccute the Bufinels, f^-K-e bJa-

he would grafp after more till he loft all : For mtd.

this Crime was thought Second to none but the

Gunpowder-Plot ; That would have blown up
all indeed at a Blovv,( a Merciful Cruelty I ) This

would have done the fame by Degrees, a Lin-

gring, but as lure a way ; one by one might
have been culfd out, till all Oppofers had been

remov'd. Belides, the other Plot was Scanda-

lous to Rome, making Popery odious ; This

was Scandalous to theGofpti ever fmce the firit

Nullity. The Devil could not have invented a

moreMifchievous Pradice to Church and State.

The h&dy Arabella dying about this time in

the Tower, let Mens Tongues and Fears a-
_^^^^i,J^

^

work, that fhe went the lame way. Such Mif-^jigs.

chief doth one Evil Adion introduce, that it

makes a great Rode for Jcaloufie to purfue af-

ter it. The Lady was Daughter to Charles Stuart,

younger Brother to our King's Father by Eli-

z.abeth Ca-vendijh, who was married fome Years

paft to Sir Jlulliam Seymour, Son to the Lord
Beauchamp, and Granchild to Edward Earl of

Hertford; both at fomc diftancc ally'd to the

Crown, therefore fuch a Conjundion would
not be admitted in the Royal Almanack 3 fo

dreadful is every Apparition that comes near

Princes Titles. Sir Tniliafn Seymour for the Mar-
riage was committed to the Tower, and the

Lady Arabella confin'd to her Houfe at High-gate.

But after fome Imprilbnment, they conclude to

efcape beyond Sea together ; appointing to

meet at a certain Place upon the Tl^ames. Sir

IVilliam leaving his Man in his Bed to ad fiiJ

Part with his Keeper, got out of the Tower in

a Difguifc, and came to the Place appointed.

She drefs'd like a young Gallant in Man's At-

tircj foliow'd him. from her Hcules but ftay-

ins:
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Peace e-

very

where.

^.Rigt-i-'ing, long above the limiccd cimc, maJc hiiTi

•— ~7 luipicioub of her Interception j I'o chat he went
"^"^ '^'^" away, leaving notice if ilie came^ that he v/as

^^/^->sj g<Jiit; avv'ay betbre to Dunkirk. i>hc, good Lady;,

fraught with more Fears, and lagging in her

Flight, was Apprehended, brought back to

the Tower, and there tinilh'd her Earthly Pil-

grimage. She being dead^, Sir If^illuim Sejmimr

got Leave to return home, and Marry'd fince

to the Lady fyances. Daughter to the lace noble

Earl of ElJex ; a Lady, in whofe Breaft dwells

,as much Honour as can be derived from noble

Progenitors;, by whom he hath a very hopeful

Iffue ; and by the Death of his Grandfather was
Earl, and now is Marquis of Hertford!.

And now the Temples of Jawfs being fhur.

Warlike Abiiiments grew ruRv, and BcUona

put on Masking-Attire ; for Scotland bought her

Peace at a good Rate, and Ireland found the

IVuitsof hers growing up to her Hand Thole

Irifl; that had great Eftates(though rude enough)

the King fuppledand tam'd with Honours; and

they tha^t had little, were content calmly to fuck

in what they had, and battel'd by it ,• lb that

they wanted nothing but Moderation to make
them Happy. Thefe Haldon Days fhin d round

about us. The Influence of our King's peacea-

ble Mind had almoft an Univerlal Operation.

Spain's Ambition was contented to be bounded

by the Pjrene Hills and the AiLmtickOccznJ'uck-

ing in the Fruits of Italy and Sicily, and hoard-

ing up the Treafurcs of the Indies; willingly

linging a Requiem to the Netherlands. France

Wanting Exercife, furfeited with Difeales at

Home, which by Fits broke out into Tumours
among themfelves. The Gcrmiins Iwell'd into a

Dropiy of Voluptuoufnefs, by Plenty, and the

Sweets of Peace. Politick Bodies are like Na-
tural ; full Feeding contrads grofs Humours,

which will have vent. Only fuch Exercife as

may refine, and keep the Spirits adive, and di-

geft the groffer and fuliginous Matter, ftrcng-

thens the Nerves of a Kingdom, or Republick.

Nothing now but Bravery and Feafling ; the

Parents of Debauchery and Riot flourifhed a-

mong us. There is no Theam for Hiftory,

when Men fpill more Drink than Blood; when
Plots and Contrivances for Lull, aded in

dark Corners, are more pradifed than Strata-

gems in War ; and when the Stages with filken

Pageants and Poppets, that flacken the Sinews,

are more frequented than thofe Theatres of Ho-
nour, where Induftry brawns and hardens the

Arms : Peace is a great Bleffing, it it bring

not a Curfe with it
;' but War is more happy in

its EiFeds than it, efpecially if it takes away
the Diftemper that grows by long Surfeits,

without deftroying the Body. But lince thefe

Buskind Ornaments are wanting, we muft im-

belliili our Difcourfes with fuch Paffages as

paced up and down in the Sock of Peace.

The King There had been in Prince He7trys time a

thinks of Treaty of Marriage betwixt him and a Daugh-
_ »».-u

^^j. ^^ ^pji„ ^ which took no effed. Our King
was real in his Intentions, not willing to have

his Son's Beams to difplav themfelves but in a

Royal Horizon. The SpaniJ}) Policy clouded

the Bufinefs with Delays ; whether from the

old Grudge that was betwixt Queen Katharine

and Henry the Eighth, or the Difference be-

tween the Nations in Religion ? But the Spanifl}

Courtefie, being loth diredly and point-blank

to tell our King, he liked not the Conjundion,
went with a flow-pac'd Gravity, fuch as he
thought befitted the Civility of Princes, and
gave a little Light to hope that it might be ac-

compUfhed. But Si-luhwy and others, that ma

-

Match
for his

.Son

Prince

Charles.

nnged thofe great Aftalrs tiien, did at thiiChink
dilcover, that their Fornralicies were but Sp.j/.ijh

Compliments, which like the Air that gave
them being, foon vanifiVd avva)-. After this,

our King's Thoughts call about, how iic might
provide a fit Match for Prince Charles, who
iliin'd in the fame Sphere of Honour (' that his

Brother left for a Better ) but not To much en-

ligiuned with the Peoples Love, being lels

Adive and Splendid, and (that I may not call it

Sullenncfs) more Referv'd. The German Dames
were difcourfed on (where his Sifter Ihin'd in
her Glory) as being of the fiame Religion, and
more fuitable in Chriftian Policy; but they
were fin a manner) bubjeds to the Emperor;
and that would give an Allay to the Super-ele-
mentary Extradion of Kings, which fliould be
ot a higher Origine, to amufe, and that they
might be the more admir'd by their People,
and therefore not lb fitting in .State-Policy. And
ieeing there were Imall Hopes expeded from
Spain, a Daughter to Hejny the Great, late King
of France, was aim'd at, and Sir Thomas Ed-
monds, our King's Lieger AmbalTador, had f lo-ng

before this time j made his little Addrcffes fu-

perlicially, and founded the Chanel; but he met
iomc Rocks and Remoras in the Way, To that
he could not dilcover clearly their Intentions

;

and the King was loth to exprefs himfelf plain-

ly, left he fhould receive an Affront. And now
fending (as he thought it civilly nccellary) an
Extraordinary AmbalTador to congratulate the

Kijig of France his Marriage with Jnna the In-

fanta of Spain, he thought it good Policy co

take this Occalion to make a ftrider Scrutiny,

whether there were any Ground to reft upon
for matching his Son.

And who is fitter for that Employnient, be-

ing only for Courrfhip and Bravery, than the

Lord Hay-cs, a Gentleman vv-hofe Compofition
of Mind tended that way ? He was Born in

Scotland, where Bravery was in no Superfluity

;

bred up in France, where he could not have it

in Extravagancy ; but he found it in England,

and made it his Vanity. The King had a

large Hand, and he had a large Heart ; and
though he were no great Favourite ever, yet
he was never but in Favour. He with a great

Train of young Noblemen, and other Cour-
tiers of Eminency, fuited themfelves with all

thofe Ornaments that could give Luftre to fo

dazelling an appearance as Love, and the

Congratulation of it carried with it. All the

Study was, who fhould be moft Glorious ; and
he had the happieft Fancy, whofe Invention

could exprefs fomething novel, neat, and un-

ufual, that others might admire. So that Hun-
tington's Prophecy was fulfill'd here, when
fpeaking of the time of the Scots Conqucft of
England, he faid, Mtdtimoda variatione -vcfi-iian

& indnmentorwn defignaretur. I remcinber I faw
one of the Lord AmbalTador's Suits, (and par-

don me that I take notice of fuch petty Things)
the Cloak and Hofe were made of very tine

white Beaver, imbroidcrcd richly all over with

Gold and Silver ; the Cloak, almoft to the

Cape, within and without, having no Lining^

but Imbroidery ; Tiie Doublet wns C!ofh of

Gold, imbroidered fo thick, that it could not

be difcerned ; and a white Beaver-Hat fuit-

able, brim-full of Imbroidery, both above and

below. This is prefented 3s an Eftay, for on-J

of the meancft he wore ; fb tb.at if this Rcia-

cit.a ftiould laft longer than his old Clothes, the

Reader might well think it a Romance, fa-

vouring rather of Fancy than Reality,

Buc
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But this kind of Vanity had been long adive

in E):oJcmd : For the lall Parliament it was

mov'd by feme v/ell-affetfted to Reformation of

the Abufcs of Excefs in Apparel, that there

might be a Regulation of this kind of Gallan-

try, to tlic diflinguifliinj; of Men one from

another : lor ( it was laid ) fome of mean
Fortunes wore Garments fitter for Princes than

Subjects ; and many Gentry of antient De-
fccnt had waited, and impoveriHi'd themfelves

and their Polterities with this Extravagancy,

ib that it was very requifite to give fome flop

to this redundant Flumour. To which was

anlwer'd, That if thole of Mean Fortunes went
io richly attir'd, and came not honeftly by their

Ornaments, they would be quickly found out,

and there were good Eaws enough for fuch

TranfgrefTors. But as there is no perpetuity of

Being'^on Earth ; fo there is a continual Vicif-

fitude antl Revolution in all Sublunary Things
;

fonie arc advanced, and fome decline : God pul-

kth down one, u?id Jetteth tif> another. If afty No-
ble, or anciently defcended Family, will be fo

Mad and Foolifli to beggar themfelves and their

Pofterities with this, or any other Excefs, 'tis

very probable that feme Man of more Wifdom
and Merit will enjoy that which the other hath

fo idly and prodigally mifpent ; for to fet fuch

Limitations, will damp the Spirits of Indultry.

So the Motion was declin'd.

But to return to the Lord Hayes. Thus ac-

couter'd and accomplifli'd, he went into France •

and a Day for Audience being prefix'd, all the

Argument and Difpute betwixt him and his

gallant Train ( which took up fome time) was,

how they, fliould go to the Court. Coaches,
like Curtains, would eclipfe their Splendor

;

riding on Horfeback in Boots, would make them
look like Travellers, not Courtiers ; and not
having all Foot-cloths, it would be an unfuita-

ble Mixture : Thofe that brought rich Trap-
pings for their Horfes, were willing to have
them (hen ; lb it was concluded for the Foot-
cloth, and thofe that have none (to their bitter

Coft ) muft furnifli themfelves. This Prepa-
ration begot Expecftation ; and that fill'd all the

^^'indows, Balconies and Streets of P^r/if, as they

palfed, with a Mukiti'de of Spedators. Six

Trumpeters, and two Marfhals (in Tawny Vel-

vet Liveries, compleatly Suited, lac'd all over
with Gold, richly and clofely laid ) led the

Way ; the Ambalfador followed with a great

Train of Pages and Footmen in the fame rich

Livery, encircling his Horfe, and the reft of
his Retinue according to their Qualities and
Degrees, in as much bravery as they could de-

vife or procure, follow'd in Couples, to the

Wonderment of the Beholders. And fome faid

C liow truly I cannot affert ) the Ambalfa-
dor 's Llorfe was lliod with Siiver-flioes, lightly

tack'd on ; and when he came to a Place where
Perfons, or Beauties of Eminency were, his

very Horfe prancing and curveting, in humble
Reverence liung his Shoes away, which the

greedy Uiiderftanders fcrambled for
i

and he
was content to be gazed on and admir'd, till a

Farrier, or rather an Argentier in one of his

rich Liveries, among his Train of Footmen,
out of a Tawny Velvet Bag took others, and
tack'd them on ; which lafted till he came to

the next Troop of Grandees : And thus with
much ado he reach'd the Louvre.

All Compliments and outward Ceremonies
of State being perform'd, the Lord Ambalfador
made his Bulinefs known by more private Ad-
dreifes; which in appearance was well refented,

but indeed not intended j and came to no efFe<a:

mon
in

For the Duke of Savoj had anticipated the ^^ Rcg.j^.

young Lady's AfFedion for the Prince of Pie- ~ "~7

mo?}t his Son. The Sai'o^an Agents bringing
,^76

more Gold in their Flands than on their Backs, '^,^-->j

had fo fmoothed the Way, that not only thofe

about the Princefs, but the Great ones them-
felves, were made Workers for him. After the

Ambalfador had been feafted magnificently,

with all his gallant Train, in fcveral Places, to

fhew the Grandure oi France, he came over in-

to England, and pradic'd it here ^ making
many times upon feveralOccalions fuch Stupen-
dious Feafts, and heaped Banquets, as if all

the Creatures had contributed to his Excefs. I

know not what Limits or Bounds are fet to the

Glories of Princes Courts,or Noble Minds. We
fee the Sea it felf, and all his Tributary Rivers,

do ebb and flow j but if they fwell fo high to

overflow that Bank, that Reaion hath prelcrib'd

to keep them in, what Inundations of fad Mif-
chief follow. Experience fhews.

A little before this time, there was a Breach . _
,

between the Lord Chief Juftice Coke, and the tetwfxt
Lord Chancellor Ellfemvr, which m.ade a Paf- the Lord
fage to both their declines. Sir Edward Coke Chanccl-

had heard and determin'd a Caufe at the Com- ^°r ^"'^

)n Law ; and fome report, there was jugling 5,,^. fS
the Bufinefs. The Witnels that knew, and

ftj^e.

fhould have related the Truth, was wrought
upon to be abfent, if any Man would under-

tal^e to excufe his Non-Appearance : A prag-

matical Fellow of the Party undertook it; went
vv'ith the Witnefs to a Tavern ; call'd for a Gal-
lon-pot full of Sack ; bid him drink ; and io

leaving him, went ipto the Court. This Wit-
nefs is call'd for as the Prop of the Caufe ; the

Undertaker anfwers upon Oath, He left him in

fuch a Condition, that if he cofitinnes in it but a

garter of an Hour, he is a Dead Man. This Evi-

dencing the Man's Incapability to come, deaded
the Matter fo, that it loft the Caufe. The
Plaintiffs that had the Injury bring the Bufinefs

about mChaiuery : The Defendants (having had
Judgment at Common Law) refufe to obey the
Orders of that Court ; whereupon the Lord
Chancellor, for Contempt of the Court, com-
mits them to Prifbn. They Petition againft

him in the Star-Chamber ; the Lord Chief Ju-
ftice joins with them, foments the Difference,

threatning the Lord Chancellor with aVremunire.

The Chancellor makes the King acquainted
with the Bulinefs, who fent to Sir Francis Bacon
his Attorney-General, Sir Henry Montague and
Sir Randolph Crew, his Serjeants at Law, and
Sir Henry Teherton his Sollicitor ; commanding
them to Search what Precedents there have
been of late Years, wherein fuch as corhplain'd

in Chancery were reliev'd according to Equity
and Confcience, after Judgment at Common
Law. Thefc being Men well vers'd in their

Profcffion (after canvafling the Matter through-
ly) return'd Anfwer to the King, That there

hath been a Ifrong Current of Pi-adice and
Proceeding in Chancery, after Judgment at Com-
mon Law, and many times after Execution,

continu'd fince Henry VILs time, to the Lord
Chancellor that now is, both in the Reigns

( Seriatim ) of the fevcral Kings, and the Times
of the feveral Chancellors, whereof divers were
great Learned Men in the Law : It being in

Cafes where there is no Remedy for the Sub-

jed by the ftrift Courfe of the Common Law,
unto which the Judges are fworn. This fatis-

fied the King
;

jullified the Lord Chancellor ;

and the Chief Juftice receiv'd the Foil : Which
was a bitter Potion to his Spirit, but not ftrong

enough to work on him as his Enemies wifh'd.

There-
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4 . Therefore to humble him more, he is brought

—7—. on his Knees at the Council Table, and Three
^^".'<<' other Ingredients added to the Dofc, of a more

v^^^-Y'vj Active Operation.

TlieCliicf Firft, He is charged, That when he was the

Juilice is King's Attorney in the beginning of his Reign,
humbled.

j.,g conceal'd a Statute of Twelve thoufand

Pounds, due to the King from the late Lord
Chancellor Hatmt, wherein he deceiv'd the

Trufl: repofed in him.

Secondly, That he uttcr'd Words of very

high Contempt as he fate in the Seat of Juftice^

faying. The Common I,aw of England would
be overthrown, and the Light of it obfcur'd

j

Reflc(5ting upon the King.

And Thirdly, His unciv il and indifcreet Carri-

age before his Majefty (being affifted by his Privy

Council and Judges) in the Cafe of CommenJams.

The Laft he confefs'd ; and humbly crav'd

his Majefty's Pardon. The other Two he pal-

liated with fome colourable Excufes, which
were not fo well fet off; but they left fuch a

Tindliurc behind, that he was commanded to

a private Life. And to Expiate the King's

Anger, he was enjoin'd in that leifurely Re-
tirement to review his Books of ReportSj

which the King was inform'd had many
extravagant Opinions, publifh'd for Pofitive

and Good Law, which muft be corredted,

and brought to his Majefty to be perufed. But

the Title of the Books, wherein he ftyles him-

lelf Lord Chief Juftice of EngLmd, vvas to be

expunged, being but Lord Chief Juftice of

t\\& Kittgs B.nch. And at his departure from

the Council Table, ( where he humbly ac-

knowledged his Majefty's Mercy, and their

Lordfliip's Juftice ) the Lord Treafurer gave

him a Wipe,for fuffering his Coachman to ride

bare before him in the Streets j which Fault he

ftrove to cover, by telling his Lordfhip, his

Coachman did it for his own eafe. But not

long after, the Lord Treafurer came under his

Lafli in the Star-Chamber, and he requited

him for it.

jjjj
While he was under this Cloud, all his Faults

Faults. were ripped up, either by his Enemies, or his

Well-wifiiers, who advife him to be humbled
for this Vifitation. That AfHidion only levels

the Mole-hills of Pride in us, plows up the

Heart, and makes it fit for Wifdom to fow her

Seed, and Grace to bring forth her Increafe.

That he delighted to fpeak much, which be-

comes a Pleader, and not a Judge ; for fo his

AtFecftions were entangled with a liking of his

own Arguments,and an undervaluing of others;

when having a large and fruitful Mind, he

fhould net labour fo much what to fpeak, as

what to leave unfpoken : Such luft-y Soils are

often to he weeded ! That he was wont to praife

and diipraife, upon flight Grounds, the fame

Man, and that fometimes fuddenly ; fo that his

Reproofs or Commendations are neglected and

contemned ; when as the Cenfure of a Judge
( coming flowly, but furely ) fhould be a

Brand to the Guilty, and a Crown to the Vir-

tuous. That he will Jeft at any Man in pub-

lick, without refpect of the Perfons Dignity,

or his own ] which difgraceth his Gravity,

more than it can advance the Opinion of his

Wit. That he makes the Law to lean a

little too much to his own Opinion, whereby
he (hews himfelf a legal Tyrant, ftriking with

that Weapon whom he pleafes, being able to

turn tb.e edge any way. That having the Li

ving of a Thoufand, he hath no Bowels of

Compofiion. to Men in want; the Hand thar

hath taken fo much can give littlc_, but gets

gets flill, as if he did try how much he could ^Rcg-t^-

gather to Account for at the great and general •

Audit-Day. That in the Cafe of Overbury, he ^'|g,g'^'

ufed too 'many Delays, till Delinquents hands ij-^'^
v/ere Loofe, and his bound ; in which flownefs
he was a Fablsis, but the Humour of Mdrcelhis

vvould have done better j for he ftopt the Con-
feffions and Accufations of fome, that would
have fpoken enough to remove more ftum-
bling Blocks out of his way ; and yet he did
not this in favour of any, hut out of prefent
unadvifed Humour, fuppofing enough behind
to difcoVer all ; which fell not out"^ fo : And
therefore, though he were to be commended for
what he did, yet he is to be reprehended for
many Circumftances in the Doing ; and thele
are now Briers in his Sides, and Thorns in his

Eyes. Much more, to this purpofe, was written
to him, and vented againft him.
Truly he was a Man of excellent Parts, but Andfliorc

not without his Frailties : For as he was a Store- Charatkr.

houfe and Magazine of the Common Law, for
the prefent Times

i
and laid fiich a Founda-

tion for the future, that Pofterity may for ever
build on ; fo his Paffions and Pride were fo pre-
dominant, that Boiling over, he loft (by them)
much of his own Fulnefs, which extinguifhed
not only the Valuation, but refpe6t to his Me-
rit : So often is that heat, that gives life to noble

Parts, by a circular Motion, the ruin of them !

Yet to cool his Diftcmper, and to bring him
to himfelf,he is within a fhort time called to the
Council Table, the King being loth to lofe

his Abilities.

The Lord Chancellor Ellefmer alfo about this The Lord
time, weary of his publick Employment, and Chancel-

weakned with Age, defired the King's Leave '°'' '"^"

to retire, that he might make ufe of the fhort
'^"'^*"

time left him, to caft up his Accounts for ano-
ther World : The King gave the Seal, and
the Place of Lord Chancellor, to Sir Frances

Bacon, his Attorney General ; and the old Lord
EUefmer wore out the Remnant of his Life in

quiet, dying in a good old Age, and full of
virtuous Fame, leaving a noble Pofterity, who
enjoy a great Eftate, with the Title of Earl
of Bridgewater.

Time and Age had alfo worn out Sir Rul^h Sir Ralfh

Wimnood, the King's able, faithful, and honeft Hixvood

Servant, and Secretary ; who dying. Sir Robert '^^'^^•

Nanton, and Sir George Calvert, were made Se-
cretaries ; Men of contrary Religions and Fa-
dions, ( as they were then ftyled ) Calvert be-
ing an HifpanioHzed Papift ; the King match-
ing them together, like contrary Elements, to

find a Medium betwixt them.
But the greateft Remove was the Lord Trea- The Lord

furer's Staff, which was broken by Somcrft's
Treafur-

fall, the way being now made plain, and laid oneJ^ia

*

open, that difcovered the Treafurer's Imper- st^r-

fecftions, and his Wives Corruptions : The La- ckajriif, ;

dy keeping the Shop, and Sir John Binglie, her
Officer, crying, What d'ye lack ? as the new
Lord Chancellor B.icon was pleafed to exprefs
himfelf in the Star-Chamber ^ whither the Bu-
finefs being brought, the Sore was open'd, and ,

all the bad Humours fiov/ to the ili-affecled

Party. Bribery and Extortion is the Aiatter

that appears, which is fqueez'd out, and ag-
gravated by Sir Edward Cohi, (newly perk'd

up, fuch is the World's Bucket .'

) who very
learnedly cited many Precedents of Trcafurers

in former King's Reigns, that iVlifcarried, and
their feveral Puniflinients.

He begins with Randulphus Jc BrittcK, Trea-
furer to King Hc?ny IIL who had mif-imployed

the King's Treafure, deceived the King in his

Vol, IL X X x X X ^0\i\cQ,
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A.Reg.i^. Office, for which he was queftioned, his Lands

rr and Goods feizcd into the King's Hands, and
yin.chriji^

fenc Prifoner to the Tower, where he fubmit-

J Y^ ted himlblf to the King, confefs d his Fault

<Tave up his Place, & fro Gratia haben^a, (laith

The Record) obtained Reftitution of his Goods

and Lands, paying only Three thoufand pounds

Fine. This was a piece of Wifdom ( faith he )

as well as Humility, alluding to the prefent

Lord Treafurer's ftout Heart that would not

liibmit.

The Second was Tetms de R'rjdhs, who was

Treafurer of Ireland, and Chamberlain of Eng-

land, in Edward L's time, who had taken Bribes

in his Office, Tam de Rcliglofis, mam de Laicis.

Of which being Convifted, he loft his Place,

and was put to his Fine and Ranfom.

And in the fame King's Reign, the Abbot of

Weftm'mfier, and his virtuous Monks, took out

of the King's Treafure at IVefimlnficr many

Thoufand Pounds, Ad Inaflimabile damnum Regis

cJ- Regni. The Abbot being fent to the Tower,

and the Monks difpofed to feveral Prifons
;

and notwithftanding they pleaded Privilege of

Clergymen for their Tryal, yet in the Cafe of

Imbezelling the King's Treafure, they had no

Privilege, but the Temporalities of the Abbey

were feized for Satisfadion.

In King Edward IL's time, TFahcr de Lang-

ton, a Eifhop, was Treafurer to the King : He
did take of the Earl oiMonteaho, to be a Friend

to him, ( in as;endis negotiis vcrjtis Dominum Re-

gem ) a Hundred pounds, (the faid Earl, being

a Prifoner ) to let him go free to do his

Bufinefs. And this was given, as the Record

ipcaks, De ffcutanea volwitate, for a Gratuity,

& ex curialitate fua, for his Courtefie, yet this

was adjudged Extortion and Bribery. Again,

John de Engam. was Indided of Tref^^afs by this

Bilhop for the Mannor of Fisbie, whereunto

the King pretended Title, and was by the

Bilhop Imprifoned for the Trefpafs. But af-

terwards another Mannor was conveyed to this

Bifhop, ob di'verfas airialiiates, for Courtefies

that he had done, and i'o Engam was difcharged

of his Indidment ; and tho' that the Bifliop

pleaded, that Voluntas Regis fotiiis ad imprifina-

mentam (]uam ad finem, becaule it was the

King's Pleafure rather to punifh by Imprifon-

ment than Fine, yet this was adjudged Bribery.

Again, The Bayliff of Oxford was committed

for Arrerages of a Flundred Pounds in his Ac-

count, and thereupon the Mannor of Calcot

was conveyed unto the Biffiop, and the Bilhop

of his pure Devotion did difcharge him of that

Imprifonment. But thefe were Pleas and Flou-

riflies of guilty Men, as the Record faith, but

they were all three judged Extortion and

Bribery ; and for thefe, the Biffiop was put

from his Place, Fined, and committed to the

Tnver.

William Lord Latimer, in Edward IIL's timp,

being appointed to pay the King's Debts, did

Buy in fome of them at lower Rates than was

due, as Eighty Pounds for a Hundred, and

Thirty Pounds for Forty ; by which Courfe he

made the King a Bankrupt Compounder, and

for this he was Fined, and loft all his Offices.

In like cafe was the Lord Nfw/, who was

trufted to pay the Army ; but he bought the

Debt of them, and juftificd, that they gave

liim the remainder of their free Gift ; but for

this he was Fined, and committed to the Tower.

Thefe, and many other Precedents and Ex-

amples, armed with Authority and Antiquity,

were muftcrcd up, and the Lord Treafurer's

Mifcarrirges exnfperatcd, eipccially for Embe-

zelling thofe Monies the King lately received .rf.Rfj.H.

of the State of the Netherlands for the Redemp-
.

tion of the cautionary Towns, Fluftiing and Brill, ^"
^f^'^'

which the King was forced to rclinquilli again
'.^^^^J-^

to the States, becaufe he had no Money to Pay
the Soldiers there ; and that Money being de-
figned for the Irifu Army ( which was alfo in

great Want ) it was thought the more heinous,
and a double Mifcarriage, being it was fo dear-

ly bought, and fo unduly fpent. But the Earl
himfelf being a Man of a noble Difpcfition

(though too indulgent to his too-adive Wife)
had retained the King's Favour, if he had
taken Sir Edward Cokes Counfcl, and fubmitted,

and not ftrove to juftifie his own Integrity,

which he maintained with a great deal of
Confidence, till it was too late, for then his

Submiffion did him little good. But his Wives
Faults being imputed to him , he was fined

Thirty thoufand Pounds, and Imprifonment in

the Tower ; Sir John Singly Fined Two thou-

fand Pounds, and Imprifonment in the Fleet .•

For it was thought the Lord and Lady could

not have found the way into thefe ob-
fcure, low, and dark Contrivances, without

the light of his help. Which Sentence was
pronounced by the Lord Chancellor Bacon y

who though he were of tranfcendent Parts,

yet was he tainted with the fame Infedion,

and not many Years after perifhed in his own
Corruption ; which fhews. That neither Ex-
ample nor Precept ( he having feen i'o many,
and been made capable of fo much ) can be a

Pilot fufficient to any Port of Happinefs ( tho'

Reafon be never fo able to direft ) if Grace
doth not give the Gale.

But the King, more to exalt Juftice, and to The King

fhew the People his high Abilities, came in comes to

June this Year to the Star-Chamber, where in a ^'V^
^''"

long, and well-weighed Difcourfc, he turns

over the Volume of his Mind, that the World
might read his excellent Parts in lively Chara-

ders.

He told the Lords, he came thither in Imita-

tion of Henry VII. his great Predeceffor • and
the reafon he came no fooner was, that he re-

folved with Tythagoras, for Seven Years to keep

filence, and learn the Laws of the Kingdom,
before he would teach others, and the other

Seven Years he was ftudying to find an Occa-
fion to come, that might not be with Prejudice:

For in his own Caufe he could not come •, in

a great Caufe betwixt Man and Man, it might

be thought fome particular Favour brought

him thither ; and in a fmall Caufe it was not

fit for him to come ; but now he had fo much
to fay in relation to good Government, that

he could no longer forbear.

Firftj He charges himfelf.

Secondly, The Judges.

Thirdly, The Auditory in general.

In his own Charge, he lays a Foundation for

raifing a moft excellent Strudure in Govern-

ment, wherein he was a Mafter-workman, and

had a moft admirable Theory, and full Abili-

ties to put it in Pradice, and happily the bent

of his Intentions tended that way, tliough it

had for the moft part a loofe ftrong.

And to that which concerned the Judges, he

not only reckons up their Duties in their

publick Relation, but fhews them the Jurif-

dicftion and Power of their feveral Courts,

how far every one did extend, to which he

would have them limitted, that they might

not clafli and conteft one againft another, to

fliake the Balls on which they were built, but

that there might be a Harmony and fwcec

Con-
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i6i6. "'oft ftudious Lawyer (whofe Defign had been

tr\'>^ to imbellifh a Difcourfe fitting for the Ears of

his Prince) could not have gone beyond what
he cxprefs'd to his People ; fo ftrongand reten-

tive was his Judgment and Memory, fo natural

and genuine that which came from them, that

it did ewimare, flow from him, to the Admira-
tion of the Hearers.

To the People in general, and Under-Offi-
cers, he gave an Admonition to fubmit to the
Law, and Juftice of the Land, and not to go
upon new Puritan Strains ( fuch was his Ex-
preflion ) to make all things Popular, but to

keep themfelves within the ancient Limits of
Obedience : For he feared Innovation as a Mon-
fier got loofe, v^hlcb Jlwuld be always kept in fuch

a Labyrinth, as none jlwuld. come at, but by the

Clav if Reafon.

Then he commands the Judges in their Cir-
cuits, to take notice of thole Juftices of the

Peace that were moft adive for the good of
the Country, that they might have Encourage-
ment from him. For, ( to ufe his own Words )

/ 'value them that fcrve me fiithfully there, ecjttal-

ly }i'ith thofe that attend my Terfon. Therefore
let none be afhamed of this Office, or be dif-

couraged in being a Juftice of the Peace, if

he ferve worthily in it.

The Chancellor under me makes Juftices, and
put them outs • but neither I, nor he, can tell

what they arc ; Therefore we muft be informed
by you. Judges, who can only tell who do
well, and who do ill ; without which, how can
the Good be cherifhed, and the reft put out }

The Good Juftices are careful to attend the
Service of the King and Country ; the Bad are

idle Slow-bellies, that abide always at Home
;

given to a Life of Eafe and Delight, liker La-
dies than Men; and think it is enough to con-
template Juftice,when Zi,Virtuit in aBione conji/tet;

to contemplate Juftice is no Juftice ; and con-
templative Juftices are fit to be put out.

Another fort of Juftices are Buly-bodies, and
will have Men dance after their Pipe, and fol-

low their Greatnefs, or elfe will no be content

:

A fort of Men, ^i fe primes omnium effe putant,

fiec funt tamen : Thefe proud Spirits muft know
that the Country is ordained to follow God and
the King, and not them.

Another fort are they that go feldom to the

King's Service, but when it is to help fome of
their Kindred or Alliance ; fo they come to

help their Friends, or hurt their Eemies, making
Juftice ferve for a Shadow to Fa<5tion^ and tu-

multuating the Country.
Another fort are Gentlemen of great Worth

in their own Conceit ; and cannot be content
with the prefent Form of Government^ but muft
have a kind of Liberty in the People, and muft
beGracious Lords,and Redeemers of their Liber-
ty

J
and in every Caufe that concerns Preroga-

tive, give a Snatch againft Monarchy, through
their Puritanical itching after Popularity ; fome
of them have fhew'd themfelves too bold of late

in theLower HoufeofParliament : And when all

is done, if there were not a King, they would
be lefs cared for than other Men. So wife the
King's Fears made him, and fo wary to prevent

the Popular Violence ! And even in thef« Infant- yJ-R^s-^^-

times, the Contention doth appear ; which af- ~:—7-7-

tcrward got more llrengch, when by hi= Power '^"?'^'^'

he liad gain d in every County lijch as he raade ^/-J-nj
fubfervient to his Will ; For as the King ftiovo
to loofen the Piles and Banks of the People^
Liberties, fo the People ftrove to bound and
keep o^ the Inundation of his Prerogative.
Then he takes notice of the Swarms of Gen-

try, that through the Inftigation of their Wives,
or to new Model and Fafliion their Daughters
rvvho,if they wereUnmarried,marr'd tlieir Mar-
riages

; _
if Married, loft their Reputations, and

rob their Husbands Purfes ) did negled their
Country Hofpitality, and cumber the City ; a
general Nuifance to the Kingdom, being as the
Spleen to the Body, which as in Meafure it o-
ver-grows, the Body waftes: And feeing a Pro-
clamation will not keep them at Home, he re-

quires that the Power of the Star-Charnher may
not only regulate them, but the Exorbitancy of
the New Buildings about the City ( which he
ftill much repined at) being a Shelter for them;
where they Ipent their Eftates in Coaches, Lac-
quies, and fine Clothes, like Frenchmen

; living

miferably in their Houfes, like Italians ; be-
coming Apes 10 other Nations : Whereas it was
the Honour of the Ejjglijh Nobility and Gentry
(above all Countries in the World ) to be Hof-
pitable among their Tenants ; which they may
the better do, by the Fertility and Abundance
of all things. Thus the King pried into every
Mifcarriage ; being willing to Reform thelb
(then growing) Abufes.

But among all the Heights of Reafon that Unflable
the Spirit of Man doth Aduate and give Life Spirits

to, the Highaft and moft Tranfcendent is that mutable.

of Religion ; which as it partakes more or lefs

of Faith, fo it enclines more or lels to Fancy :

Wavering and Unftable Minds are not only-

blown about with the Wiiid of every Opinion,
but Pride and Difcontent (conjoined often,

though of different Operations) are Engines fuf-

ficient to fiiake the Foundation, though never
fo firmly fettled. Some Men turn over the Leaf
of Confcience, and change a Good Religion for

a Worfe ; fome the Leaf of Policy, leaving an
Evil Religion for a Better : But thefe kind of
Spirits will not be brought under by Fafting
and Prayer, unlefs It be by him that can difco-

ver the Heart of Hypocrifie, though in as vari-

able a Capacity as the Countenance.
Thefe Times gave Examples of both thefe TfieArch-

Humours ; fome that went from us to Rome, biihop of
and fome that came from Rome to us. Among 5;»*/«o

the reft, one of Eminency, *^* Marcus Antonii's '^°^^^ i""

de Domini, Archbifhop of Spalato, a Man old [°„5"'^°

an corpulent ; unfit for Travel, being almoft at

his Journeys End by Nature, came into England
with as little Grace. Here he Preaches, Rails,

and Writes againft Rome (extolling the Prote-
ftant Religion) till he came to be Dean of
Windfor, and Mafter of the Sa'uoy, which fome
few Years he enjoy'd ; then, whether he had
higher Hopes homewards, or the Humour and
Fancy altering, like a Wandring Star, he goes
Retrograde, placing himfelf again in the Roman
Calendar : But he is made to reckon at Rome by
the Gregorian Account ; and though he thought

himfelf in a full Conjun(fiion with the Stars

*i' Our Author had been more tender of the Chxraffer of the ArchbifJiop of Spitlato^ if he haJ known or re-

member'd how much the World has been oblig'J to him for chat Noble Hifier^ of the Council of Trent, wrot: by
Father Paul the f^enetian. For it was by his Means, and the Meafures he had concerted with that F^ihtr before btf

left Italy, that Archbiihop Abl»t got the MfinuJtriHt cranfmicced in Parcels into Etigltnd.
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there of the greatcii iVlagnitudc f having pub-

lickly P.ecaDCcd, and as bicccrly Reproached

the I^rottftatK Doc'tdne cherejas he had Exalted

it here) yet the Inquifition had fo ftrong an

Influence upon him, that it hindred the Opera-

tiort of ti ; for he died in Prifcn, and they bu-

ried him hoth like a new Heretick and an old

Emperor, wonimitting his Body to the Flames.

Such Homm- have all fuch Saints': For they hold

it as a Maxiuij Jliit that FcurJatlon is 7iever again

to be built Hpvn, that was once of a tottering Tem-

fer.

About this Time, France raging with Tajjlon,

play'd her bloody Pranks. There is in thac King-

dom a tnad Genius domineering, which, like

Climaterical Dileafes, take reft, and after fome

liltermifTion break out again. The very farne

Tragedy aiited at this time, was newly Reviv'd

there Three and thirty Years after, as is now
in the Year 16^0. Perlpicuous to every Eye of

Reafon ; the Perfons in Power the fame, run-

ning all in one Parallel. The Queen-Mother
and the Marquis D'Jncre then, the Queen-Mo-
ther and theCardinal Mazarine now, both Aliens,

both Favourites. The Prince of Conde (the Head
and Prime of rfie Nobility j imprifon'd then,

for oppoilng the fwelling Greatnefs of that Fa-

vourite : The Prince of Conde, and the other

Princes, Conti and Longueijille, imprifon'd now
(though fince fet at Liberty, having a power-

ful Army a-foot) for oppofmg this. The No-
bility rife in Arms againft the young King and

his Mother, to affift the Princes ; fo they do
now. The Complaints and Grievances are the

fame ; The Princes repin'd that fuch an Upftart

fhould manage all the great Aifairs with fo

much Licentioufnefs, and they fit ftill as lookers

on, and have nothing to do ; All Offices, both

Civil and Military, bringing their Garlands,

and ftrowing their choiceft Flowers at Marfhal

D'Ancrei Feet, which flunk in their Noflrils,

and they infefted the People, who are there

but what the great Ones will make them ; fo

that the Kingdom groaned under the Infolen-

cies of an inililting Mufhroom, bred from the

Excrefcency of Royal Humours, as it doth now.
Lewts XIV. fights with his Subjects now upon
the fame Account that Leu'/ir XIII. did then. But

I can only give a Cataftrophe to one of thefc

Tragedies ;'"the laft KGt of this now a playing

wants its Exit.

And to conclude the Firft, Le-wk XIII. find-

ing his Mother's Power fwell fo high, as to

threaten a Deluge of Noble Blood for the Pre-

lervatlon of a Mechanick Florentine, and willing

to be rid of a Governefs who eclips'd his Glory,

commanded Monfieur De Vitry, Captain of his

Guard, to feize on the Marquis at his firft ac-

cefs to Court. The Marquis ( being then in

his Government in Normandy, placing and dif-

placing Officers, for his greater fecurity ) hear-

ing there were new Whifperers admitted to the

King, came to the Court in a full Career, with
a ruffling Retinue at his Heels, thinking to re-

move allObftacles in his Way ; but there he
met the great One, Death, waiting for him,
that his Policy and High-Flying Thoughts
never minded : For he had no fooner entred

the Gates of the Lcwvre, but De Vitry Arretted

him ; and feeing him ftep back upon his Arreft,

as it were, to lay hold of his Sword, he kill'd

him inftantly with a Piftol ; the Noife whereof
put the whole Court into an Uproar. The

King approved the Fadt, the Queen lamented -^-B-eg. i?.

it j But file muft mourn no longer in the Court, ' 7

—

therefore removed thence with a fmall Train, ^gj^'
to pradice her Italian Artifices, as flie afterwards C'^y^
did, to the Difturbance of moft Parts of Chri-
ilcndom. The poor Marquis refted not in Death,-

for though he was privately buried that Night,
}'et the Rage and Malice of the People lighted
them to his Grave the next Day • and tearing
him thence, and tying his naked Body to an
Alfe's Tail, drew him through the Streets of
Varis, and hanged him by the Heels upon a

Gibbet on the new Bridge ; where they cut off
flakes of his Body, to fend as Prefents to their

Friends. And when they had fatiated them-
felves thus, they took down the mangled Car-
cals, and made another Progrefs through the

City, till wearied with their Delight, they
ftrove to burn the Body, to be rid of it ; but

the Fire being not fo adive as their Malice,
they threw the tatter'd Bones into the River

j

fo that their Rage pulled him out of the Earth,
hung him in the Air, burnt him in the Fire,

and left him in the Water. And (as they thought)
to leave no Memory of him, pulled down his

Houfe to the Ground ; which was afterwards
ratified by publick Juftice, and his Wife was
condemn'd by the fame, and burn'd for a Witch.
And to make their Names the more Odious,
their very Birth-places were ripped up, and they
were both found to proceed fi-om the f Dung-
hills of Florence. Thus ended this fad Tragedy

;

v/hich ferves as Lights and Sea-marks of Mor-
tality, to teach us how to fteer our Brittle Bark
in this World's Tempeft, that we bear not too
much Sail, but keep a moderate and even
Courfe betwixt the Rocks of Pride, and
Shallows of Contemptj both which are equally
dangerous.

Our King dedicated this Summer to the Nor- The King
thern Climate ; it is now Fourteen Years Re- goes into

volution fince the Beams of his Majefty ap- scttUnd,

pear'd in Scotland. He begins his Journey with
the Spring, warming the Country as he went
with the Glories of the Court : Taking fuch
Recreations by the vvay, as might beft beguile

the Days, and cut them fhorter ; but lengthen
the Nights ( contrary to the Seafons ) for what
with Hawking, Hunting and Horfe-Racing,
the Days quickly ran away ; and the Nights
with Feafting, Masking and Dancing, were
the more extended. And the King had fit In-

ftruments for thcfe Sports about his Perfon ; as

Sir George Goring, Sir Edward Zoiich, Sir John
Finnit, and others, that could Fit and Obtem-
perate the King's Humour : For he loved fuch

Reprefentations and Difguifes in their Mafque-
radoes, as were witty, and fudden ; the more
Ridiculous, the more Pleafant.

And his new Favourite being an excellent His new
Dancer, brought that Paftime into the greater Favou-

Requeft. To fpeak of his Advancement by "^**

Degrees, were to leffen the King's Love ; for

Titles were heaped upon him ; they came ra-

ther like Showers than Drops. For as foon as

Somerfet declin'd, he mounted. Such is th«

Court motion I Knighthood, and Gentleman
of the Bed-Chamber, were the firft Sprinklings

:

And then the old Earl of Worcefier ( who had
been long Mafter of the Horfe to the late

Queen, and continu'd it to this time ) was made
Lord Privy-Seal, in exchange of his Place, and

a good Sum of Money put into the Scale : And

t The Author has miftaken the Birth of the Marquis D'Ancre and his Lady, for Ihe W»S defccnJeai ^f * rolers*

fck good Family in Tufiany, and he of a Noble Extraftion origin»Ily from Lu(ctf.

Sip
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~7. Fillers, and Earl of Buckingham, alfo of the

'^"g
J ^'Privy-Council) is niade Malter of the Horfe.

\J<Y^ In this Glory he viiits Scodand with the King,

MadcEarl ^^d is made a Privy-Counfellor there, Favou-

of Buc rites are not compleat Figures, if the Prince's

kingham. Bounty be not Circular, as well in his Northerly

motion as his Southerly. He now Reigns fole

Monarch in the King's Affeftion ; every thing

he doth is admir'd for the Doer's fake. No
Man Dances better ; no Man Runs, or Jumps
better ; and indeed he jumpt Higher than ever

Englijliman did in fo fhort time, from a private

Gentleman to a Dukedom. But the King is not

well without him ; his Company is his Solace,

and the Court Grandees cannot be well but by
him ; fo that all Addreffes are made to him

j

either for Place or Office, in Court or Common-
wealth. The Bifhops See did alfo Ebb and
Flow, from the Wane or Fulnefs of his Influ-

ence upon them • and having a numerous Kin-
dred of the Rank of Gentry, which he planted

about him, as a Nurfery in the Court, to make
them Virefcere, and Spring up the better ; the

Dew of thefe Offices, and the frefh Springs

that came from thefe Seas muft be contributed.

It cannot with Modefty be expreffed how gree-

dily fome of our Prelates would clear all the

Paffagcs of a bad Confcience, to bring in fuch

Waters of Comfort, left it fhould befpatrer the

more Worthy, and brand them all with Simony,
which dares not be done. But where God hath
his Church, the Devil many times will have his

Chapel : It was ever his Ambition to be like

unto him.

The Book But among all the Dances that thefe Times
of Sports were guilty of, none of the Mafqueradoes pre-
obtruded. fented lb horrid a Vizard as the Churchmans

:

For fome of the Bifliops, pretending Recrea-

tions, and Liberty to Servants and Common
People, (of which they carved to themfelves too

much already ) procur'd the King to put out a

Book to permit Dancing about May-poles,

Church-ales, and fuch debauched Exercifes up-

on the Sabbath-day after Evening Praying,

( being a fpecious way to make the King, and
them, acceptable to the Rout ) which Book
came out with a Command, enjoining all Mi-
nifters to read it to their Parifhioners, and to

approve of it j and thofe that did not, were
brought into the High Commiffion, Imprifbn'd

and Sufpended. This Book being only a Trap
to catch fome Confciencious Men, that they
could not otherwife with all their Cunning in-

fnare : For they would preach the Gofpel in a

Fool's-Coat (as Ibme of them exprefs'd ) rather

than be filenced for a Surplice. And their Con-
juring of them with the Crofs in Baptifm, and
the Circle of the Ring in Marriage, could not
make a well-compofed Reafon and a found
Confcience then ftart at it : But when fo Fright-

ful an Apparition as the Dancing Book appear'd,

fome of the Minifters left all for Fear, others

by Force, they were fo terrified with it. Thefe,
and fuch like Machinations of the Bifhops, to

maintain their Temporal Greatnefs, Eafe and
Plenty, made the Stones in the Walls of their

Palaces, and the Beam in the Timber, after-

wards cry out, moulder away, and come to no-

thing : Whereas, if thofe in moft Authority had
not been fo Pragmatical, but Holy, Prudent,

and Godly Men f-l-t (as fome others of the ^R^s-i';-
Fundion were ) their Light might have Shin'd
Itiii upoil the Mount ; and not have gone out '^''-f^^
as It did, ofFenfive to the Noftrils of the Rubbilh ^IZ^
of the People.

v-- y ^
The King in his return from Scotland mad©-

his Progrefs through the Hunting-countries,
( his Hounds and Hunters meeting him ) Sher-
wood-Forefi, Needwood, and all the Parks and
Forefts in his way, were ranfack'd for his Re-
creation. And every Night begat a new Day
of Delight, till he brought Holjrood-day ( not
Hulyrood-houfe ) to Whitehall. * His

This new Encroachment upon the Sabbath ^°"^^ ''^

gave both King and People more liberty to ^ '"S'f/
Prophane the Day with Authority : For if the
Court were to remove on Monday, the King's
Carriages muft go out the Day before. AH Piety of
times were alike ; and the Court being to re- fhe Lord
move to TIjeobalds the next Day, the Carriages ^^y°^ ^f

went through the City of London on the Sab-
^""^"*'

bath, with a great deal of Clatter and Noifem the time of Divine Service. The Lord
Mayor hearing of it, commanded them to be
ftopr

; and this carried the Officers of the Car-
riages with a great of Violence to the Court •

and the Bufinefs being prefented to the King
with as much Afperity as Men in Authority
(crofted in their Humours) could exprefs if
It put the King into a great Rage, Swearing'
He thought there had been no more Kings in England
hut himjelf; yet after he was a little Cool'd, he
fent a Warrant to the Lord Mayor, comman-
ding him to let them pafs,which he obey'd,with
this Anfwer, While it was in my Power, I did my
Duty; but that being taken away by a Higher Tower
it ts my Dmy to Obey. Which the King upon fe-
cond Thoughts took well, and thanked him
for it.

As Prophanenefs crept in on one fide, fo did Juggling
Idolatry and Superftition on the other ; for of theje-

there was more Enmity againft Minifters of^"'"^^-

the Gofpel than Popifli Prieft ; they fwarm'd
over the Kingdom, working Miraculous Pro-
jecSs in every Corner. One Pack of them got
into Staffordpiire, among fome of the Giffords in
that County, Gentlemen of good Eftates,
where they pradifed their Artifices to fcduce
the People. There muft be a Ground-work,
Eftates to keep them f being like the Gout,
never troubling the Poor ) and then there muft
be Materials, Correfpondents to ad: for them.
Holinefs and Piety muft be confirmed by Mi-
racle ; and thefe Miracles muft be vifible to the
Peoples Eyes, that they may convey Belief
better to the Heart. If the Priefts be Holy,
and can fubdue Satan, the Religion they pro-
fefs muft be Heavenly, that triumps over Prin-
cipalities, and Powers, and Spiritual Wicked-
nefs, bringing all to Obedience. Thefe are
Finelfes and Subtilties of Maftring Wits (calling
them Pia Fraudes, Godly Deceits, Worms to
bring Fifli to the Net ) and this kind of Frip-
pery they are ever fraught v/ith.

For about this time there was a Boy born at xhe Boy
Bilfon in that County, whofe Father, Mother, of Bilfen.

Neighbours, and many other People, with Ad-
miration, did abfolutely think poftefs'd with a
Devil ; for he had ftrange, fudden, violent,

diftorting Fits, that appeared to all the Behol-
ders contrary to Nature ^ and being not full.

t+t There were feveral of the Bifliops that declar'd their Opinion againft the Bonk of Spnrti : Atid Archbifhop
Mbtt being iT Croyden the Day it was order'd to be read in Churches, flatly forbsd it to be read there; which
King Jams was pleafed to wink at, notwivhftanding the Daily Endeavours dw: weie us'4 to Irritate the King againft
hitn.

Fiftcw
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Accufes a

Witch.

^.R^^.iy.Fitteen years old^ it could not be iinagiad that
'•— any thing of Impoftory could refult from him,

^n.clmfti ^^^ therefore the Fame of it was the more re-

markable.

Thejefuits (that are the beft Phyficians in

fuch Diltcmpers) hearing of it, vitited tiie Boy,

Prayed by him, and ufed fuch other Charms

and" £xorcili-ns, as are fit to make them be ad-

mlr'd
;
giving his Parents good hope of Dif-

poffeffing him of that Foul Spirit, by which

might palpably be difcerned, how much God's

Power was exprefs'd in their Weaknefs ; and

difference the Truth and Holinefs betwixt the

Catholick Religion, and the Herefy profeffed

among Proteftans. So that they that heard them

( as many relbrted to the Place ) muft needs

take them for very Holy Men, by whom fuch

Wonders were to be accomplifhed. The Jefuits

vifited him otten, Ibmetimes in Private, fome-

times in Company; but this kind of Spirit

would not be commanded by them, fo that

they grew almoft defperate of the Cure.

ric^uit. H
The Boy in his Fits would rave againll an

Woman''old Woman dwelling near to his Father, inti-

to be a mating by Signs and Ghattly Beh'aviour, that

ihe had fent a Spirit to torment him ; and in

plain Terms (when he was out of his Fits>-ac-

clafed her to be a Witch, and the Author of

all his Mifery. This old Woman is fent to

the Bifhop s Chancellor at Litchfield to be exa-

mined : The Boy is brought thither to confront

her ; and having his Back towards her, at her

coming into the Room, where the Chancellor

was, before fhe yet enter'd or appear'd, he falls in>

to a moft bitter Agony, crying out. Now ^le comes,

now my Tormentor comes ! Wreathing and Tearing

himfelf in fo horrid a manner, that it did not

only breed Amazement, but Pity in the Spe-

ctators, there being many with expedation at-

tending the Ilfue ; which, with fome other

Probabilities, were an Inducement to the Chan-
cellor to fend the Woman to Stafford Gaol.

At the nextAffizes for that County, the Boy
and his Parents appear as Witneffes againft the

Witch ; the Boy was placed in a confpicuous

part of the Court, with his Face to the Bench,

Eying the Judge continually in a very peaceable

and quiet Pofture ; and as the Woman was co-

ming in ( when the Court thought it impoffi-

ble the Boy fliould be fenfible of her appear-

ance ) he fell into a more raging Fit than ever

he was polfefs'd with before : So ftupendioufly

unnatural, that it was deem'd by all that faw it,

that nothing but a Diabolical Spirit could work
fuch horrid Effects. This, thus openly adred,

and the Relation of what was done at Litchfield,

and other Probabilies evidencing, the old Wo-
man (that had no good Reputation among her

Neighbours, being of a tetrical and froward
Temper, incident to old Agej found few Friends
to plead her Caufe ; fo that being indidted for

Witchcraft, fhe was found Guilty by the Jury,
and Condemn'd to die.

Dr. Morton, Bifliop of that Diocefe, a great
Father of the Anglkane Church, (and happily
then on the Bench about Secular Affairs) hear-

gets her ing that fome Romifh Priefts had been tamper-
Reprieve, ing with their Exorcilins, to the undevilling of

the Boy, and finding little Reafon produced,
why, or for what Caufe, the Witch Ihould ufe

the Child fo ill, was perfwaded, that this might
be fome juggling Trick in them, for efFecfting

their miraculous Ends. He therefore befought
the Judge to reprieve the Woman till the next
Affi^es, and he would take the Boy home with
him, have him carefully and ftridly looked to,

and doubted not before that time to find out the

She 5s

condemn-
ed.

Bifhop

Morton

bottom of Ibme fecret and hidden Contrivance. ^•'!^<'.?J 5-

The Judge affented to the Bifhop's Requefl, and 77-
fo the Boy was carried to Ecdefiml Caftle, the "^'^f^'A'
Bilhop's Houfe, whither his Fits followed him u^^
with a great deal of Violence : For being pur
out of his Road C having formerly all forts of
People come to admire him, and now being
more carefully looked to) he gi-gvv fullen, and
would not eat fometimes in two or three Days •

fo that his Belly was almoft clung, and grown
to his Back, and he had a new Swelling abauc
his Throat, which never appeared before • lay
in his Bed, fometimes as it were fenfelefs, fome-
times flaring with his Eyes, and foaming at the
Mouth, fometimes ftriking thofe that flood
near him, (his own careful Mother being one
whom he made all black about the Arms and
Breafls) never fpoke but in his Fits, and then
a ffrange Gibbrifh ; at other times he only mut^
tered, and made Signs. The Bilhop vifited him
often, flriving fometimes to foften him with
Gentlenefs; at other times he handled him
roughly, with Objurgations and Threatenings •

but his ill Spirit is capable of neither. He fpoke
to him one time fome of the Greek Teftament
to fee how that would work, and it brought
him into his Fit. At another rime, he uttered
fome Verfes out of the Greek Poets, which his
Devil was not fo Learned as to diftinguifh, for
that put him into a Fit again,- fo that the Bifliop
was confirmed, that he was an Impoflor of a
moil pernicious and pertinacious Spirit; but
how to conjure it out of him, was the Difficulty.
And finding Words and Menaces made no Im-
preflion in him, he fell to Blows ; for takin"
him out of his Bed, and having one to hol^
him, the Bifhop gave him fix very fiiiart Lafhes
with a Rod, which moved the Boy no more
than if he had been an infenfible Stock. They
alfo thruft Needles into his Toes and Fingers,
betwixt the Nails, clapt burning Candles to his
Eye-lids, till they finged the Hair off, to divert
him when he was in his Fits ; but with all their
Perfecutions he neither winch'd nor ftirr'd ; fo
that the Adors were more troubled to execute,
than he to fuffer.

And in this Condition growing almoft defpe-
rate, he would make Signs for Knives, or any-
other Inftrument, to do himfelf a Mifchief

:

Therefore ftrid Care was taken, and many
watchful Eyes fet over him, to prevent any fuch
Danger. Thus he continued almoft a quarter
of a Year ; at laft his Urine grew fo black,
that the Phyficians thought Nature had left her
ufual Operations, having never found in any
Humane Body fo much Aduft Matter, to give
fo deep and deadly a Tin(51:ure.

This ftruck the good Bifhop very near ; for The Bi-
he was certain the Priefts had been hammering fhop trou-

about him, and now, if he fhould mifcarry un- bled

der his Hand, thofe Mint-mafters of Mifchief ^°'' ^^'^

would in their dark Shops coin fuch Scandals a-
^^'

gainft him, as might pafs current in the World's
Opinion : Therefore he ufed all the Means he
could poffible, as well to preferve him, as to
difcover him ; but finding the Boy endure fo
many Trials with Patience, fb much tough
Hardfhip and Robuftnefs in tender Years, he
refolved, if hb Water continued black, to fife

the Matter no further. To find out which, he
fet a trufty Servant to watch him through a Hole
that looked into the Chamber upon the Bed,
which the Boy knew not of. The Bifliop go-
ing that Morning with his Family to a LedurCj,
all things were very ftill in the Houfe ; and the

Boy finding all quiet, no Noife about him, he
lifts himfelf up, ftares, and liftens, and at length
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The Im-
poftor

diicove-

red.

^. Ry.ry.gcts out of his Bedj and in the Straw or Mat
~7ZJ^- under it takes out an Inkhorn, and makes Wa-
"1611 ^^^ ^" ^^'^^ Chamberpot througii a piece of the

Ky^Y^j Cotton in his Hand ; another little piece of
the Cotton he puts into his Prepuce, covering
it with the Skin, and tiiat was for a Referve, if

he fliould be forced to make Water when Com-
}3any is by. Thus having cunningly put him-
lelf in order, he hides the Inkhorn again, and
returns to his Led.

The Man tb.at was appointed to watch him
feeing all this, difcovered it to the Bifliop at his

coming home, who came to him prefently, and
ask'd him how he did ? He, according to his

ufual manner, pointed to his Water, looked
ghaftly on it, and mutter'd out his old howling
Tone. The Bifhop, that meant now to deal

roundly with him, faid. Sirrah, you have Ink

in your Bed-ftraw, which you make ufe of to

black your Water, and your Knavery is found

out ; and calling in his Man, he took out the

Inkhorn where the Boy had hid it, and the Man
juftitied, that he faw him make Water through
the Cotton ; which (with the Bifhop's threaten-

ing to fend him to the Houfe of Correction)

ftruck the Boy with fuch a fudden Terror, that

he rof. from his Bed, fell upon his Knees, and
iiumbly bcfought the Bifliop to pardon him,

and he would difcover to him the whole Truth.

And as he put on his Clothes, the Bifliop laid

open theGrievoufnefs of his Sin, which wrought
fb upon his Spirit, that he melted into Tears,

crying to God for Mercy. A very ftrange Al-

teration ! That, what he did but counterfeit,

the Devil had fo hardened in him, that all the

Torments and Pains infiieled by Man could not

produce a Tear, till God, that melted the Rock,
had firft touched the Heart.

Then he confefs'd, a Pedlar with a Pack on
his Back met him when he was going to School,

and with many inricing Words perfwaded him
to go to Mr. Gifforth Houfe, alluring him of

good Entertainment ; and by his Allurements

he went thither with him. There he found
four Romifh Priefts, vvho gave him Money, and
many fair Words, promifing him great Mat-
ters, if he would be conformable to their In-

ftrudions. They were three Days teaching

him how to demean himfelf, and after he was
well tutor'd, and had pradis'd his Tricks there

privately, then they fent him home to his Fa-

ther (who thought he had been loft, and was
much troubled for him) to exercife them in a

more publick way. He came home in a very

diftraited mriimsr, to the Amazement of his

Parents, and in fliort time drew much Compa-
ny to vifit him ; and his Parents being poor, got

Money from many charitable People, which
did encourage him to perfift in that way. But
when the Fame of his being poflTefs'd with an
evil Spirit was fufficiently bruited abroad, the

Priefts came to difpoifefs him ; but he found fo

much Sweetnefs in the Eafe, and Profit of that

life, that he would not be dif-inchanted by
them, tho' they charmed never fo cruelly ; for

they beat him, and pinch'd him, and us'd him
bitterly ill, to make him dellft. Thus were the

Deceivers deceiv'd I The Bifhop ask'd him, Why
he accus'd the poor old Woman of Witchcraft .''

He anfwer d. The Priefts told him he muft lay

the Caufe of his being polTefs'd upon fome old

Woman, and fhe being known to him, and of

a fcolding Humour, he fix'd it on her. Then
the Bifliop ask'd him. Flow he came to fall into

his Fits a little before the Woman appear'd in

the Room, both at her Examination and Ar-
raignment, his Back being towards her ? For
the firft, ac L:chjleld, he faid. He heard fome

His Con-
ftflion.

about him mutter. She u here • which made him A. Reg.is.

cry out. She coma, Jlje comes : And for the fe-

cond, at Stafford, He heard the People remove, ^"•9'-""'^'

and her Chains gingle as flie came, which gave iJ-J^
him the Sign. La'ftly, he was ask'd. How he
made his Throat fwell ? And he fhew'd, it was
by thrufting his Tongue (being very long)
down his Throat, which Trick he found out
himfelf; the reft were taught him by the Priefts.

Thus did the Biflnop preierve an innocent old
Woman condemned by the Law to die, difco-
ver the abominable Forgeries of the Priefts,

and convert a vvicked Boy, whom afterwards
he bound Apprentice, and proved a good Man,
This Story I heard from the Bifhop'sown Mouth,
almoft Thirty Years before it was inferred here.
And the Refult of all is. That Faifhocd with her v

painted Countenance appears often as beautiful

as Truth it felf, deceiving many, fpecially in

this Point of Witchcraft, which is a Structure

eftabliflied in the Vulgar Fancy, that hath ma-
ny odd PaflTages and VVays opening to it, and is

many Airy Stories high ; but being well exa-
mined, it will prove ( for the moft part, I will

not fay always) Paper-proof, as there may be
occafion to exprefs in another place.

The King took Delight by the Line of his ^.r ^.
Reafon to found the Depth of fuch Brutifti Im- dii?ove«
poftors, and he difcover'd many : For in the be- many Im-
ginning of his Reign, Richard Haydock, of Ntw- poftors.

College in Oxford, pratflifed Phyfick in the Day^
and preached in the Night in his Bed. His
Praftice came by his Profeffion, and his Preach-
ing (as he pretended) by Revelation; for he
would take a Text in his Sleep, and deliver a
good Sermon upon it ; and tho' his Auditory
were willing to filence him, by pulling, hauling,

and pinching, yet would he pertinacioufly per-

fift to the end, and fleep ftill. The Fame of
this Sleeping-Preacher flies abroad with a light

Wing ; which coming to the King's Knowledge,
he commanded him to the Court, where he (ate

up one Night to hear him. : And when the time
came that the Preacher thought it was ht for

him to be afleep, he began with a Prayer, then
took a Text of Scripture, which he fignilicant-

ly enough infifted on a while ; but after made
an Excurfion againft the Pope, the Crofs in

Baptifm, and the laft Canons of the Church of
Efjgland, and fo concluded flecplng. The King
would not trouble him that Night, letting him
reft after his Labours ; but fent for him the next
Morning, and in private handled him fo like a

cunning Chirurgeon, that he found out the

Sore ; making him confefs not only his Sin and
Error in the Act, but the Caufe that urged him
to it ; which was. That he apprehended himfelf

as a ijuried Man in the Univerflty, being of a
low Condition, and if fomething Eminent and
Remarkable did not fpring from him, to give

Life to his Reputation, he fliould never appear
any body, which made him attempt this Novel-
ty to be taken notice of The King finding

him ingenuous in his Confeflion, pardoned him,
and (after his Recantation publickly) gave him
Preferment in the Church. Some others, both

Men and Women, infpired with fuch Enthufi-

afms, and Fanatick Fancies, he reduced to their

right Senfes, applying his Remedies fuitable to

the Diflemper, wherein he made himfelf often

very merry (being happily pra<5ticcd, to be ta-

ken notice of by him) ; but fome of their Sto-

ries being a little coarfc, arc not fit to be here

related. And truly the^ I-oofenels and Carelef-

nefs of Publick Juftice lets open a Door to fuch

flagitious and nefarious Anions, as feverer Times
would never have perpetrated,

About
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Raleigh's

Wejhln-

dian Voy-
age.

About this time, that gallant Spirit, Sir Wal-

ter Rtdcigh, ( who in his Recefles in the Tower
had prefentcd in Uvely Characters the true

Image of the Old World ) made Acceffes to the

King, whereby he got Leave to vilit the New
World in America : Captain Kemi\h ( one of his

old Seamen and Servants) fliewing him a Piece

of Ore in the Tower, of a Golden Complexion,

( a glittering Temptation to begin the Work )

affuring him, he could bring him to a Mine in

Guiana of the fame Metal ; which ( together

with Freedom, the Crown of Life and being)

gave Rife to this Enterprife.

The King looking on Raleigh as a Man whole

Abilities might better the Nation, if improv'd

the right way, gave him Liberty, and a Com-
miffion under the Great Seal, to equip and let

forth Ships and Men for that Service. Llis Re-

putation and Merit brought many Gentlemen

of Quality to venture their Eflates and Perlbns

upon the Defign ; and being gallantly furnifhed

with all things neceffary, either for Peace or

!

War, they fet out ; and met no Difficulties till
|

they came to Cape Vert in Africa ; and then they !

found the Winds averfe to them, C contrary to!

the ufual Nature of it ) with many violent
;

Storms, which much impeded their Voyage : i

For they that ufually nayigate betwixt Cape
|

Vert and America, run it in lefs than twenty
\

Days ; but it took them double the time. And
being driven from the lile of Bravo by a Tem-
ped, there left the)^ Cables, Anchors, and Wa-
ter-Cask, behind them ; fo that by the Length
of the Time, Heat of the Climate, and their

Want of Water, great Sicknefs fell among them,

and fvvept away many of their ablelt Men,
both for Sea and Land.

But with much Patience and Hardfliip, get- '.

ting light of the Coaft of Guiana, they came to
;

an Anchor in five Degrees, at the River Caliana,
;

where they landed their lick Men, kt up Bar-

ges and Shallops, which were brought out of

Evgland in Quarters, waflied their Ships, and ;

took in frefh Water, being fed and affilted by I

the Indians that Sir Walter Raleigh had formerly
\

known; who (in this general Contagion, ha-'

ving grappled long with Sicknefs, and not yet

;

able to move, otherwife than he was carried in
j

a Chair) gave Order to five fmall Ships to fail
|

into the River Orinocjue ( having Captain Kemijli
[

for their Conductor) towards the Mine, the

Star that directed them thither. And in thefe

five Ships were five Fooc-Companies, under the

Command of Captain P/n-;&er, and Captain North,

Brothers to the Lord Ahmteagle, and the Lord
Nnrth ; Captain Walter Raleigh, the General's el-

delt Son; Captain Thornhm-ft, and Captain Chid-

Ly, Gentlemen of great Valour, and infinite

Patience, in fufFering Plunger, Heat and La-
bour. Major Tigot died in the miferable Paf^

lage, and Sir Warham Santleger (who was Lieu-

tenant-Colonel) lay fick, without hope of Life;

lb that the Command of the five Companies be-

ing conferred upon George Raleigh, the General's

Nephew, (made Alajor in Pi^o/'s room) he was
not fo well obey'd as the Enterprife required.

As they pafs'd up the River, the Sp.miards be-

gan the War, and fhot at the Ships, both with
their Ordnance and Musket ; bur they landed
their forces, without any great Lofs, near unto
a Town upon the River, called St. Thome, and
galiantiv charged the Enemy to the very Ports;

where finding feme little Oppofition, they at

lail fjrced a Paflage, and made thenifelves Ma-
tters of the Town. In the Allauk, Captain
Walter Raleigh, the General's Son, ( a Man of

Fire and Courage, fitter to execute, than to or-

der his Valour) was flain, to the great Grief of ^- Reg i^
the Conquerors.
The other fiveShips ftaid with the General ^"^^^,.7?;

at Jrinidado, having no other Port capable of ,J^l^
them near Guiana. The firit was commanded
by the General himfelf ; the fecond by Captain
John Rennington, Vice-Adrairal ; the third by
Sir Warham Santleger; the fourth by Sir John
Fern ; the fifth by Captain Chidky of Devonlhire.

The General had twelve Ships in all fet out
with him ; but Captain Whitney and Captain
Wullefion mutinied againft him, and run home
again from the Granadoes. With thefe five

Ships they daily attended the Armada of Spain,

and had they let upon them, their Force divi-

ded, (one half being in Orino^ue, a Hundred
and fifty Miles from them) they in Trinidado

had not only been endangered, but all thofe in

the River had alfo perifhed. And tho' thefe five

Ships with the General were but of little De-
fence againft fo ftrong a Power as the King of
Spains^Gallions

;
yet they would have given

them their Hands full ; for they were all re-

iblved to have burned, and died by their fides.

But the.Armada ftaid for them at Margarita, by
which IQand they expeded them to pals towards
the Indies,

For the King, unwilling to difpleafe his Bro- xi,e j^^,
ther of Spain, commanded Sir Walter Raleigh up- fign dii-

on his Allegiance, before he went out, "to let covered

down under his Hand, the Country and the Ri- ^°^<>"^t'

ver which he was to enter, the compleat Num- ""'"•'

ber of his Men, the Burthen of his Ships, and
what Ordnance every Ship carried : Which
being made known to the Count Gondemar, the

Spanil\) Ambaffador here, and by him in Poft to

the King of Spain, a Difpatch was made by
that King to the Indies, and his Letters fent

from Madrid, before Sir Walter Raleigh with his

Fleet departed out of the River Thames. For
the firlt Letter, fent by a Bark of Advice, was
dated the 19th of iV/^/rc/i, 1617. at Madrid. The
fecond Letter was fent by a Carvell to Diego de

Ralvmecjue, at Irinidado. The third Letter by
the Bifhop of Puerto Rico : And the fourth was
fent by the Farmer and Secretary of the Cu-
Itoms, at the fame time. By that of the King's

Hand, there was alfo a Commiffion for the

fpeedy levying of Three thoufand Men, and
ten Pieces of Ordnance, to be fent froni Puerto

Rico for the Defence of Guiana. Thefe Provi-

fions were made to entertain the EngUjIi, and

had they met them, they would have found a

harfh Banquet.

But the Spaniards at St. TlK.me (their Supplies

being not come) were not fo numerous as to de-

fend'^both the Town and the PalTages to the

Mines ; therefore they quitted the Town, and
fortified the way to the Mines near the Town.
But the Palfagcs leading to the Mine that Ke-

miflj had in his Eye, were Afpera & Fragofa, as

Sir Walter Raleigh exprefs'd them ; and Kemijh

found the River fo low, that he could not ap-

proach the Banks, in moft places near the Mine,
by a Mile ; and where he found an Afcent, a
Volley of Mufquets came from the Woods, and
at one time llcw Itwo of the Rowers, hurt fix

others, and fliot a valiant Gentleman, Captain

Thornhur]}, in the Head, of which he with great

Difficulty recovered. Kemifli feeing fo much
Hazard in attempting to find the Mine, the Paf-

fage to it heing full of thick and impaflable

Woods ; and thinking the Englijlj that were left

in the Town of St. Thome would not be able to

defend it, efpecially if the Enemy fhould be re-

cruited, the Country being all in Alarm, he

gave over the Enterprife, and returned ; For if

he
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J. Rf^. K- he fhould have difcovcrcd tlvz Mine, he had no

pr. Men (as he pretended ) to work in it ; and be-

'^"i6n ^"S ^ gi'siac way up into the Land, Men would

V^^-y^O have been got chither with much Danger and

Difficulty. And that was true. The Spaniards

thcmfelves complain for want of Negroes to

work in their Mines ; for tlie Indians cannot be

conftrained, by a Law oi Charles the Fifth ^ and
the SpaniiVi'ds wiil not, neither can they endure
the Labour. But this vi'as ill advifed, to take

fo much Pains, and run fo much Hazard, to get

and polfcfs that, which, when they had it, they

could not make ufe of j fo that which Kewijli

pleaded ( when he returned j for an Excufe, re-

ceded upon him as a ,G:reat Mifcarriage. As
loon as he came to St. Thome, the Englijh pilla-

y;ed the Town, carried away the beft and moft
portable Things; and the Enemy not daring to

appear for the Redemption of it, they fet it a-

fire, leaving behind chem an infinite Mafs of

Trealure, which, either for want of Know-
ledge or Power, they could not attain to : For
there were two Gold Mines near the Town,
the one poffelTed by Roderigo de Pi-.raMa, the

other by Herman Frontino, and a Silver Mine by
Frai7ci[coFajhardo: To preierveand fortify which,

they' employed all their Strength and Induftry
^

fo that they needed not have gone fo far up the

River to find a new Mine, when they had fo

many nearer them, that either Ignorance or

want of Strength made them negledt.

Rahigh The General, with the News of the Death of

troubled, his Son, and Ke7ni\1)\ Return without cfFeAing

his Work, v^^as perplexed to the very Soul, tel-

^ ling Kemi(i] he had undone him, and wounded
his Credit with the King, paft recovery ; but

he muft think (he told him) to bear the Weight
of the King's Anger as well as himfelf ; for he
muft avow that Kemijlj knew the Mine, and that

with little Lofs he might have poffelTed it. Ke-

7f?ipi, much troubled in his Mind, retires to his

Cabin, which he had in t'aQ General's Ship, and

Kemlih prefentlv after his being there, he fhot himfelf
kills him- with a Piftol : The General hearing the Noife,
^'^^^- ask'd what Piftol it was ? Anfwer was made.

That Captain Keniij]) fhot it oft" in his Cabin to

cleanle it ; but Ker^ijlis Man going into the Ca-
bin, found his Mafter lying in his own Blood.

The Piftol having a little Bullet, did only crack

the Rib ^ whicli being too flow for his Fury, he
defperately thruft a Knife in after it up to the

Haft ; and with him the Glory of the Voyage
expired : For the Defign being thus broken, the

Siiips leaky, Vicluals failing, and miffing of

thofe Golden Showers they gaped after, (that

Radical Moifture which fills the Veins of the

AfFecftions, and gives Life and Vigour to all

A<5i:ions ) fome ol: the Men began to mutiny a-

gainft the Gefieral, others were for him ; fome
would have him go home, others would have
him ftay ; the major part forced him to fwear
not to go home but by their Allowance ; and
yet his Ships dwindled away one after another,
(his Strength was beft difcovered by his Weak-
nefs) ten Ships being reduced to four, and thofe
would do what they lift. Some would go for

Italy, fome foi- B-.-r7<f.% few for E?igland, fearing

the Spa?:ipj Power there more than they did in

the hdses. Thus they were fliatter'd in Judg-
ment, with a greater Tempeft than the Seas or
Winds could produce. Miferabk is that Goi/ern-

mefit v'hcre the AMtitude is Mafier ! At laft he is

brought to Ki?ifak in Ireland.

Cmiemur xhc Ncws of taking and burning St. 77jw;«
lacenfes cominff to Gondemar^ he befieges, and (as it were)

a-jainft
ailauus the King wuli importunity for Repara-

Rahzgh, tio« ; For he was a Man not only of an infinu-

ating and gloiing Spirit, but of a violent and ^^'£i<S-

fiery Temper, when any crofs Accident blew ^~^^;
up the Humour. The Matter is aggravated I'gjg
with the higheft Circumftances by thole of the ^^^-y'V:'

Spanijh Fadion, as if this Irruption of RrJcigh's

not only tended to the Breach of the Treaty of
Marriage betwixt Prince Charles and the Infantas

of Sp.rin, (that was then in motion) but to the
Infringement of the Peace and Amity eftablifhed
betwixt the two Crowns. The King's Fears be-
ing heighten'd to Anger

,^
he dtfavows the

Adion ; and left others of his Subjeds fhould
by this Example take the Boldnefs to attempt the
like Hoftility againft the King oi Spain, he puts
out a Proclamation, wherein he fliews his De-
teffation of luch Proceedings, and threatens fe-

vere Punifhment to the Enterprifers, thereby to
deter them : \Mrich gave Gondemar fome Satis-

fadion; whcfe Defign being only to get Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh home, (after this Bruili) vented lit-

tle Pallion ; but fo cunningly skinned over his

Malice, that when Raleigh was in Ireland, he
found nor heard of no fuch great Difficulties,

(Dangers often flying upon the Wings of Ru-
mour) but that he might appear hi Evgla?id

^

and the Men not willing to be banifhed their

own Country, ( tho' fome of them had Fra?7ce in

their Eye) put in at Plimouth. Raleigh was no
fooner afliore, but he had private Intimation^

which gave him caafe to fuiped, the Smooth-
nefs of the Beginijing would have a Rough End ;

Therefore he attempted an Efcape from thence
in a Bark of Rochcl .- But being apprehended by
bir Levis Stukky (Kis Kinfinan) v/ho had pri-

vate Warrant and Inftrudions to that purpofe,

f fo unnatural and fervile is the Spirit, when it

hath an Allay of Bafenefs, there being many
others fitter for that Employment ) he is brought
to Lo and recommitted to the Tower
He was no fooner in the Tower, but all his

jjg jj

Tranfadions in this Eufinefs are put to the conimir"
Rack, and tenter'd by his Adverfades. They ted to the

fay he knew of no Mine, nor did Kefmjli know Tower,

that the .Mine he aimed at was Gold ; but Ke-
mij}] bringing him a Piece of Ore into the
Tower, he fobb'd a Piece of Gold into it in dif-

folving, making the poor Man believe the Ore
was right, that by thefe Golden Degrees he
might afcend to Liberty

;
prcmiling the King

to fetch it where never Sfa?jiard had been. But
when Kemij!? found by better Experience he was
cozen'd by Raleigh, he came back from the
Mine : And Raleigh knovv'ing that none but Ke~
?Nijh could accufe him, made him away. This
Vizard was put upon the Face of the Adion,
and all the Weight of the Mifcarriage was laid

upon Raleigljs Shoulders.

Gondemar, that looked upon him as a Maij
that had not only high Abilities, bu: Animoficy
enough to do his Mafter Mifchief, (being one
of thofe Scourges which that old Virago ( the

late Queen) as he call'd her, ufed to afflid the

Spaiiiardswith) having gotten him into this Trap,
laid now his Baits about the King. There is a

ftrange Virtue in this Spirit of 5o/7 Tiie Intenfe-

nefs makes Men firm; the Dudilnefs brings

them to be adive. French Crowns are not lo

pure, nor fo piercing, as Spanifii Piftolcs. Aurl

[acra fames ! ^tid non mortalia peBora cogis ? The
King, that loved his Peace, is incenfed by them

that'loved their Profit, and the poor Gentleman

muft lay down the Price of his 1 ife upon the

old Reckoning.
In Oihkr this "i'earhe is brought to tho King s-

neTicij]i!ivatifefrtK'"ll'er, where the Records of his

Arraignment at mmhefier wereopen'd; and De-

mand Was made, Why Execution fhould not

Vol.IL Vyyvy be
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^.Reg.i6. be done upon himj according to the Judgment
-— 7~~. therein pronounced againft him ? To which, in

^"kSiS ^^^y °^ Anlwcr, he began to juftify himlelf in

\J<Y>^ the Proceedings of the lace Voyage ; but the

Lord Chief Juftice vviflied bim to Ipare that

Trouble ; for there was no other Matter in

queftion but the former Judgment, which the

King would have executed upon him, for fome
Occalions beft known to himlelf, unlcls he ceuld

iliew good Caufe to the contrary.

Raleigh anfwered, That he was told by his

Councilj thatjudgment was void, by the Com-
miffion his Majefty was pleafed to give him
fmce under the Great Seal for his laft Employ-
ment, which did give him a new Vigour and

Life to that Service. The Lord Chief Juftice

replied. That he was deceived, and that the

Opinion of the Court was to the contrary.

Then he delir'd, that fomereafonabletime might
be allowed him to prepare for Death • but it

was anfwered. That the time appointed was the

fiext Morning, and it was not to be doubted,

but he had prepared himfelf for Death long

Cnce. Raleigh having a Courageous Spirit,

(finding the Bent of the King's Mind, and know-
ing Difputes to be in vain, where Controveriles

are determined) acquiefc'd, was conveyed to

the Gatehoufe, and the Day following was
brought to the Old Palace-jard at frefiminjhr.

And Be- ^^^j "pon a Scaffold there eredcd, */ loft his

headed. Head.

His Gha- He had in the outward Man a good Prefence,

rafter and in a handfome and well-compaded Perfon, a
Defcrip. ftrong natural Wit, and a better Judgment, with
tion. g jjQjg a^j plaufible Tongue, whereby he could

fet off his Parts to the bell Advantage. And to

thefe he had the Adjundts of general Learning,

which (by Diligence and Experience (thofe

two great Tutors) being now Threefcore Years

of Age ) was augmented to a great Perfedion,

being an indefatigable Reader, and having a

very retentive Memory. At his Arraignment at

Wmchefier, his Carriage to his Judges Was with

great Difcretion ; humble, yet not proftrate
;

dutiful, yet not dejeded : Towards the Jury af-

fable^ but not fawning ; not in defpair, nor be-

lieving, but hoping in them j carefully perfwa-

ding them with Reafons, not diftemperately im-

portuning them with Conjurations j rather Shew-

ing Love of Life, than Fe^r of Death. To- -^Rig.i^.

wards the King's Council pntittit, but not in-
-"

' ,, ,

lenlibly negleding, Aor yielding to Imputations ,'<?
g^*

laid againft him in Words, (whicli Sir Edward ;^^-nJ
tyke, then ^the Kings Attorney, belclied out
freely) and it was wondred a Man of his high
Spirit could be fo humble in fuflering, not be-
ing much overtaken in Paflion. And now at his
laii, when Death was prefented before him, he
looked upon it without AfFrightment, ftrivin^
to vindicate his Actions, by taking off the Veil
that falfe Reports had caft upon them, (efpe-
cially the Imputation of his glorying, and re-
joycing in the Fall, and at the Death of the
lace Earl of Ej]ex, which had ftuck fo many
Years in his Breaft

i and this new Mifcarriage
ol Kemifl/s, of a later Date, imputed to him)
for having provided himfelf privately for Hea-
ven, clearing his Accounts with God before he
came to the Scaffold, he publickly at laft

reckon'd wich Man, (being to quit all Scores)
and fo made an end.

Times of Peace are accounted the happieft; oifunion
Times; and tho' they are great Bleffings, pro- in'theU-
ceeding from the Influence of Supreme Mercy, nited Pro-

and the Showers of Grace, yet the Branches of vinces.

the Tree of Knovv'ledge, (growing by this Sun-
fhine j for want of due pruning, do often be-
come fo exuberant^ that their very Fruits are
not only their Burthen, but fometimes their
Ruine. Profperity is of an Airy Conftitution,
carried about with the Breath of ftrange Fan-
cies, which mount fometimes as high as Omni-
potency ; but there finding Refiftance, they
come down amain, and beat the lower Region
wich a Tempeft of Strife and Malice. When
the Romans wanted Enemies, they digged them
out of their own Bowels. Adlive Spirits will be
let on work.
Our Neighbours of the Netherlands (that had

fo long bounded the Spaniji) Power, and hum-
bled their Pride fo far, as to acknowledge them
a Free-State, before they would fo much as liften

to an Overture of Peace ) had a Fire kindled in
theirown Bofoms. It is now fome time fince the
Twelve Years Truce betwixt Spain and them
began, being in the Wane and Laft Quar-
ter. While they had their Flands full of Bu-
finefsj they had not their Heads full of old Cu-

*^* As Sir Pf^iilter Raleigh's Cotifpiracy before had been a Ridtlle of State, fo his Death now was a Sacrifci of State,

King Jam,s was at this time openly in the Spanijh Intereft, and Ibme Steps had been already made towards a Match
between the Prince of IVales and the Infanta of Spain, which a little after was made publick. Condemar was then a

FavQurite, as well as an Amhajfitdor, and had acquir'd fo great an Afcendant orcr King James, that he was led into his

moll fecret Counfels, and, in conjunftion with Biickwghaw, entirely govcrn'd him.
RaUigh was the laft of Queen ElizabttVs Captains, and had done her Signal Services againft Sfiiin. After King

jBTTtess Acceflion to .he Crown, tho' then a Prifoner, and under the Sentence of Death, he had writ feveral Mentoriah

to him againft » Peace with Spain, laying open the Advantages accruing to England, and the Difadvantages to Spain,

in continuing the War. This was what the Court of Spain could never forgive him ; and fo upon Pretence of his
Sacking of St. Thomas, a Colony of theirs in the Indies, they got rid of his working Head.

I am apt to believe there was fomething of a Perfonal Prejudice in King James againft him, that concurr'd with
Gondemars Sollicitations to bring about the Fate of this Great Man. He had during his Imprifonment made Applica-
tions to Prince Henry, who contrafted a particular Efteem for him, kept a conftant Correfpondence with him by Let-
ters and MeiTages, and had again and again foUicited the King for his Liberty.

When the Prince fell into his laft IJlnefs, the Queen fent to Sir Walter Raleigh for fome of his Cordial, which Ihe
her felf had taken in a Fever fome time before, with remarkable Succefs. Raleigh fent it, together with a Letter, to
the Queen, wherein he exprefled a tender Concern for the Prince ; and boaftingof his Aledicine, ftumblid unlucki-

ly iipoH an Expreflion to this purpofc, That it would certainly cure him, or any other, of a Fever, except in cafe of Poyfon.

The Prince dying, tho' he took it, the Queen, in the Agony of her Grief, ftiew'd Raleigh's Letter, and laid fo

much Weight on the Expreflion about Poyfon, that to her dying Day ftie could never be dilfwaded from the Opinion,
That her be'ov'd Son had had foul Play done him.

It's certain Sir Walter Raleigh lov'd the Prince with an Efteem next to Idolatry ; his Death putting an end to the

Firft, and indeed the only remaining Part left us of his Noble Hiftory, which he fumsup in thefe Words, Lajily,

Wl.erens this Book, by :he Title it hath, calls it felf. The Firji Part of thi General Hifitry of the World, implying a Second anJ
Third P'oluTxe, which I alfo intended, and ha-ve hewen out : Eefides via y other Difcoiiragements perfwading my Silence, it hatlt

fleaffd God to take that Gkrioiii Prince out of the WirU, to whojn they were dirtied ; whofe tinfpeakaile and never-enough lamen-

ted Lofs has taught me to fay with Job, Verfa tjl in luClam Cithara mia, & Orgttnum nnum in Voceyn fentium. But Great tho'

Sir Walter Raleigh was in moft other Things, it was both Vanity and Indifcretion in him to lay fuch a Strefs on this

Medicine of his, as to fuppofe nothing but Poyfon could relift the Power of it ; and at the fame time to ftart fuch a

Sufpicion in a fond Mother, that pcrhapj Ue Uad ug ti'a» Grouad for, and might ia the Confequence prove fual to

liiiiiicli.

riofitiest
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^. Rf^.j(S.iiolitics. Now, like Plethorique Bodies that

Y~^. want Icttint^ Blood, they break out into Diltcm-

per ; a Schilin in the Churcli, and Fadion in

the State.

The firft Author of the Schifiii^vvas Arifimim
;

of thcFat^ion,i^j/v;cWf ; Perlbns of great Parti

and Power (tho' of different NaturesJ Tiie one
had been Divinity- ProfefTor at Leyden, the other

the Manager of all the great Affairs of the

Stare. Diilcmpers in Kingdoms and States are

like MaJnefs in Bodies, which doth not break

out till fome Accident doth ftir the Humour.
Amilmits died jufl upon the beginning of the

Treaty, which was in the Year 1609. leaving

behind him the Seeds of this Pelagian Herefy,
which the' it were cherifhed much by fome, m
whole Bofoms he had fown it, yet happily it

might never have taken Root, had not Peace
and Eafe manured it, and made it fruitful. The
Myfteries of Predeftination, and the ineffable

Elfence of God (^^i^e trcmcnda d^ aJmiranJa

fttnt, fed ncn fcriitanda f to uie our King's own
Words) which are to be trembled at, and ad-

mired, not pried into) are the great Theme.
Such Intuitions are too high for Flefh and Blood :

Yet what will not Pragmatical Spirits do, when
they proudly look into Divine Things with the

Eye of Reafon, not humbly with the Eye of

faith ?

This Rupture in the Bov/els of the Church
grew fo great, that it endangered the Body of

the State. The Chief Rulers and Magiftrates

in the feveral Provinces being tainted with this

Error, ftrove to eftablifh it by Power ; among
whom Barjiefelt was a Principal Agent, who,

by the Affiftance of Hoogenberts of Leyden, Gro-

t'lm of Rotterdam, and Leidenburgh Secretary of

Utrecht, with others their Adherents, drew on
the Dellgn, which was to fupprefstheProteftant

Reformed Religion, and eftablifh the Tenents

of Armlntm, being fomented by the Kings of

France and Sfain, as the immediate way to in-

troduce Popery. This went on fo fmoothly,

that the Orthodox Minifters were expelled out

of their principal Towns, and none but Armi-

nians admitted to Preach to the People, which

in fome Places bred many Combuftions, that

tended to nothing but Popular Confufion.

Our King But long before this time, our King faw the

forewarns Storm coming upon them : For in the Year
161 1, he forewarns the State- telling them,

That by the unhappy Succeflion of Two fuch

Prodigies in one Sphere,as Armimm and Vorfiim,

fome dreadful Mifchicf would fucceed. For
Arminius was no fooner Dead, but thofe that

drew on the Defign had an Eye on Vorfiiusy his

Difciple, to make him Divinity-Profeffor in

his Place ; which the King hearing of, and

.having read fome of Vorfiiuss Blafphemous Wri-

tings, fends to his then Ambaffador Sir Ral^h

Winwood, Refident there, to let the State know,
that Vorftius rather defcrved Punifhment than

Promotion ; that the Flead of fuch a Viper

fhould be trod upon and crufh'd, that was likely

to eat his way through the Bowels of the State.

And if they (neverthelefs) would perfifl to pre-

fer him, he would make known to the World
publickly in Print, how much he detefted fucii

abominable Herefies, and all AUowers and To-
lerators of them.

The Ambaflador urging the King's Defires,

they returned a long Anfwer in Juftification of

Vorjllm.

Firft, ^ That the Curators of the Univerfiry
^ of Lcydo! Caccording to their Duty, and the
' ancient Cuftom ever fmce the Foundation of
' that UniYerlity ) having diligently made Eq-

1618.

rhem of

t6it.

The
Scares

Anfwer.

' quiry for fome Doclror to be chofen In the ^•^'Si-'^'
'^ Place of Divinicy-Profejlbr tliere, at that ~~.
' time void ; after Mature Deliberation, they "^^ '^ -

\
made Election of Conmd/is TorfHrn to thacPlace.

' Which Eledion and Calling, was counter-
' min'd prefently after by certain Perfons, to
' whofe Office or Difpolal the Bulinefs did no-
' thing at all belong ; who charged the faid
' Vorflirrs with Unfoundnefs of Doctrine- where-
' upon the Curators thought fit (widi the good
^ liking of Vorftim himfelf ) that both az Leyden^
' and at the Hague, he fliould appear in his own
' Juftification, to anfwer all Accufers ; which
' he did ; and there came none to Charge him.
' But not long after, fix Minifters undertook to
' prove. That Vorfiim had publifh'd Falfe Do-
'^ drine, who being heard in a full Affembly of
' the States of Holland and PFefifrizeland, they
' could by their Arguments find no Reafon,
' why the Execution of what was done by the
^ Curators lawfully, ought to be hindred or ira-
'' peached.

_
And tliey do affuredly believe,That:

' if his Majefty of Great Britain were well in-
' formed of the true Circumftances of this Bu-
' finefs, he would, according to his High Wil-
' dom and Prudence, conceive favourably of
' them, they proceeding in this Bufinefs with all

Reverence, Care and Refpeft, to his Maje-
' fty's ferious Admonition. Dated at the Hngue^

I Otiober, 161 1.

The King feeing which way t]\& States went, rorj^ita^s

by the Print of the Footing that Vorftim had Books

fet among them, caufed his Books publickly to burned

be burned in St.?aul\ phurch-yardjand both the ^.
^^^'^

Univerfities. And not giving it over, he writes *
"'

to them again, to be mindful of the Glory of
God, and not fuffer fuch Scandalous Members
to remain in the Body of the true Reformed
Church, that maintain fuch execrable Blaf^

phemies, as to deny the Eternity and Omni-
potency of God : Furthermore, he defires

rhem fo much to confult their own Ho-
nour and Safety, as to Extirpate fuch Atheifms
and Herefies. But if they fiffer fuch Peffilent

Flereticks to neftle among them (who dare take
upon them the licentious Liberty to fetch a-

gain from Hell ancient Herefies long fince con-
demned, and invent new ones of their own, to

the Depravation of the true Catholick Church)
he fhould be coi|^rained publickly to proteft

againft them. Dated at Theobalds, 6 October,

i6ii.

Sir Ralfh JFinvood reprefented this Fetter tO

the States ; and finding them cold and back-

ward in proceeding any further againft Vorfiins,

according to the King s Diredions to him, he
made this Remonftrance to them.

My Lords,

' TF ever the King of Great Britain, myMaf1:er,
j;;^ ^^/^;,

' X hath merited any thing of this State, (and ^mnrvood's

' how much he hath merited, in refped of his Remon-
'^ great Favours and Royal Afiiftances, your"
' Lordfhips acknowledging them with all Gra-
' titude,can beftjudge and Witnefs)he hathfure-
' ly merited at this prefent, having by his Fet-
' ters full of Zeal and Piety, which he hadi
' written imto you, endeavour'd to procure the
'' Eftablifhment of that Religion only withlii

' your Provinces, which the Reformed Churches
' of Great Britain, France and Germany, by a mu-
' tual Confent have generally Fnbraced. For
'^ what is it to his Majefty, whether Dr. I'WJlIm^

' be admitted Profellbr in the Univerlity of
• Leyden, or not ? Or whether the Dodtrine ci
' Arminim be preached in your Churches ? Sa-
' ving that as a Chriftian Prince, he dcfues the

Vol. n. Y y y y y 2. Ad-
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ARig.\6. ' Advancement of the Gofpel ; and as yourbeft
•

:

' Friend and Ally, the Strengthening of your
jin.chrifti c (^ommonwealthj whofe firfi Foundations were

i,I~!->lj
' cemented with the Blood of his SuhjeBs; and which
'^

in his Judgment can no way fubfift, if wit-

' tingly and' willingly you fuffer the Reformed
*^ Religion to be (either by the Pradices of your
* Doctors fophifticated, or by their Malice) de-
' praved. If therefore Religion be as it were
* the TalUdlum of your Commonwealth ; and
' that to preferve the One in her Glory and
* Perfection, be to maintain the Other in her
' Purity, let your felves then be Judges, in how
' great a Danger the State mult needs be at

' this prefent, fo long as you permit the Schifins

* of Arminuts to have fuch Vogue fas now they
' have ) in the Principal Towns of Holland

;

* and if you fuffer Verfilw to be received Di-
* vinity-Profeffor in the Univerfity of Leyden
' {'the Seminary of your Church j who,in fcorn
' of the Holy Word of God, hath, after his own
* Fancy, devifed a new Sed, patch'd together
* of feveral Pieces of all forts of Ancient and
' Modern Herelles. Tl^e Fool [aid in his Heart,

' there ts no God: But he that with an open Mouth,
* of fet Purpofe, and prepenfed Malice, hath
''

let his Pen run at random, to difgorge fo
' many Blafphemies againft the facred Majefty
' of God, this Fellow Ihall wear the Garland
* of all that ever yet were heard of, fince the
* Means of the Gofpel, the Light of Chriftian
* Religion, hath fhined unto the World. If any
"^Man doubt of it, fee here what his Majefty,
* with his own Hand, hath collefted out of his

'•Writings. And then frefentlng them a Taper, he

froceeded.
' Thefc are, in part, the Opinions of that

* great Divine, who is chofen to domineer in
* the Chair at Leyden : In oppofition whereun-
* to, I mean not to fay any thing, but that
* which the Roman Orator did once pronounce
* in the like Cafe, Mala efh, df impia confuetudo,

' contra Deu}» difputandl, five ferlo id fit, fivefi-
* mulate ; It is an evil and wicked Cuftom to
* difpute againft God, whether it be in earneft,
* or in jeft.

' Now my Lords, I addrefs my felf unto you,
* and according to the Charge which I have re-
' ceived from the King my Mafter, I conjure
* you by the Amity that is ^twixt his King-
' doms, and your Provinces, to awaken your
* Spirits, and to have a Careful Eye at this Af-
' fembly of Holland ( which is already begun )
' we ejuid Refpublica detrimenti capiat,t\\2it the Com-
* monwealth take no harm ; which undoubted-
* ly at one time or other will be turned upfide
' down, if you fuffer fuch a dangerous Conta-
*^ gion to harbour fo near you, and not remove
* it as foon as poflibly you may. The Difci-
* pies of Socinm ( with whofe Dodrine Forfilus
' hath been fuckled in his Childhood ) do feek
' him for their Mafter, and are ready to em-
* brace him. Let him go, he is a Bird of their
^ own Feather, Et dignttm fane patelld operculum,
* a fit Cover for fuch a Difli.

' On the other fide, the Students in Divinity
'at Leyden, to the Number of Six and Fifty,
' by a Dutiful Remonftrance, prefented unto
' the Stares of Holland the Sixteenth of OBober,

.' the laft Year, being 1610. did moft humbly
* befcech the faid States, not to ufe their Au-
' thority in compelling them to receive a Pro-
** fciror,who both by the Atteftations of the Di-
* vinicy -Colleges at Bafil and Heidleberg, as alfo
' by maniteft Evidence out of his own Writings,
* is convin^'d of a Nusubcr of manif&ft- Her©-
'•i]es.

' Thefe Reafons therefore, namely, the enor- A.Reg.ii.

mous and horrible Herefies maintained by
him ; the Inftance of his Majefty, ground- ^"^^y'/'*

ed upon the Welfare and Honour of this \J^^<^
Country; the Requefts either of all, or of the
moft part of your Provinces

; the Petitions
of all the Minifters ( excepting thofe only
which are of Arminlus's Sed ) ftvould methinks
prevail fo far with my Lords the States of
Holland, as they will at the laft apply them-
felves to the Performance of that, which both
the Sincerity of Religion, and. the Service of
their Country, requireth at their Hands,
' Furthermore, 1 have Commandment from

his Majefty, to move you in his Name, to fet

down fome certain Reglement in Matters of
Religion throughout your Provinces, that this

licentious Freedom of Difputation may be re-

ftrain'd, which breeds Fadtions and Part-
takings ; and that you would abfolutely take
away the Liberty of Prophefying, which
Vorfiius doth fo much recommend unto you in

the Dedicatory Epiftle of his Antl-BeUarmlnty

the Book whereof his Patrons do boaft fo

much.
' And his Majefty doth exhort you, feeing
you have heretofore taken Arms for the Li-
berty of your Confciences, and have endur'd
a violent and bloody War, the fpace of Forty
Years, for the Profeffion of the Gofpel ; that
now, having gotten the upper Hand of your
Miferies, you would not lufFer the Followers
of ArmlnUts to make your Aftions an Example
for them to proclaim throughout the World
that wicked Dodrine of the Apoflacy of the
Saints. The Account which his Majefty doth
make of your Amity, appears fufficiently by
the Treaties which he made with your Lord-
fhips, by the Succours which your Provinces
have received from his Crowns, by the De-
luge of Blood, which his Subjeds have fpent
in your Wars. Religion is the only Solder of this

Amity. For his Majefty being, by the Grace
of G O D, Defender of the Faith, doth hold
himfelf obliged to defend all thofe who pro-
fefs the fame Faith and Religion with him

:

But if once your Zeal begins to grow cold
therein, his Majefty will then ftraightways

imagine, that your Friendfhip towards him,
and his Subjeds, will likewife freeze by little

and little.

This was the Effed of Sir Ralph JVinwood'i

Remonftrance ; to which, after fix Weeks De-
lay, he received this cold and ambiguous Anfwer

:

THat the States General had deliberated up-
J^'^

on his Majefty's Propofition and Letter, a^wcc
' dated the 6th of OBober, 161 1. and do give
' him humble Thanks for the continuance of his
' Royal Affedion towards the Welfare of their
' Country, and Prefervation of Religion. And
' that they had entred into Confultation con-
' cerning the Articles charged againft Vvrfiints ',

' and the Curators of Leyden did thereupon
'make an Order Provifional, That VorJ^iut
' fiiould not be admitted to the Exercife of^ his
' Place, but remain in Leyden only as an Inha-
' bitant and Citizen. And in cafe VorfilM fiiould
' not be able to clear himfelf from thofe Accu-
' fations which were laid to his Charge, at or
' before the next Alfembly ( which was to be
' holden in February following ) that then they
' would decide the Matter with good Con-
' tentment to his Majefty.

But this Anfwer ftill favouring of Delays,

could not in effed be efteemed lefs than an ab-
folute R'jfufal to yield to the King's Defines

j

befidesi.
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^. Rfj.16. befides, the fpecious Separation o( Forfiim ^s a

ZtncJrini
^'"'^siij was only to (atilie the King at prefent;

1618.
' f"'" ^'^ ( ^ft^s^ ) notwithrtanding CKercifed his

t^^-Y^*j Place of Profeflbr. Whereupon Sir Ralfh Win-
vond knowing the King's Mind, made this Pro-
teltaton in their Publick AlTembly.

My Loy-ih,

Sir Ralph ' "TpHerc is not any one of you, I fuppofe, in
wmvpm{\ < I this Airembly,that will not acknowledge

tion'^

' '^'"'^ Brotherly Love wherewith the King, my
' Matter, hath always afFeded the Good of
' your Provinces, and the Fatherly Care which
' he hath ever had to procure the Efiiabliniment
* of your State. In which refped, his Majefty
* having underftood, that Forfiius was eledted
* Divinity-ProfefTor of Leyden, a Perfbn attain-
* ted by many WitnefTes, Juris & FaHi, of a
' Number of Herefies, is therewith exceedingly
* Offended. And for the timely prevention of
'an Infinite of Evils, did give me in charge to
' exhort you ( which I did the 21ft of Septemher
* laft ) to wafh your Hands from that Man,
' and not lufFer him to come within your Coun-
try. To this Exhortation your Anfwer was,

T/jat all due Obfewance and Regard jljould be had
^ ttnte liu Majefiy : But his Majefty hath received
' lb little Refpecft therein, that inltead of de-
' barring Vorfiim from coming into the Country
'_ (which even by the Laws of Friendfhip his
' Majefty might have requir'd ) the Proceedings
' have been clean contrary • for he is permitted
to come to Leyden ^ hath been received there

*^ with all Honour ; taken up his Habitation
;

' Treated, and Lodg'd, in the Quality ofa Pub-
' lick Profeflbr. His Majefty perceiving his
* firft Motion had fo little prevailed, writ a
* Letter to you to the fame Purpofe, full of
* Zeal and Aff'edtion; perfwading you,by many
' Reafons, not to ftain your own Honour, and
' the Honour of the Reformed Churches, by
^ calling unto you that wretched and wicked
' Athelft:. Thefe Letters were prefented to this
' Aflembly the Fifth of November laft, at which
' time, by his Majefty's Command, I ufcd fome
' Speech my felf to the fame efi'ed:. Some Six
' Weeks after, I received an Anfwer, but fo
' Confufed, Ambiguous, and Impertinent, that
' I have reafon to conceive there is no meaning
* at all to fend Vorjlim away, who is at prefent
' in Leyden, received, acknowledged, refpeded
' and treated as Publick Profeflbr : Whether it

' be to grace that Univcrfity inftead of the De-
* ceafed Jofeph Scaliger, or whether to give him
' means to do more MIfchief in Secret, which
' perhaps for Shame he durft not in Publick, I
' cannot tell. For thefe Reafons, according to
' that Charge which I have received from the
' King, my Mafter, I do in his Name, and on
' his Behalf, Proteft in this Aflembly, againft
' the Wrong, Injury, and Scandal, done unto
* the Reformed Religion, by receiving and re-
* taining Conradus Vbrfiius in the Univerfity of
* Leyden, and againft the Violence offered unto
* that Alliance which is betwixt his Majefty
' and your Provinces ; which being founded
' upon the Prefervation and Maintenance of the
* Reformed Religion, you have not omitted to
* Violate, in the Proceeding of this Caufe. Of
* which Enormous Indignities committed a-
* gainft the Church of God, and againft his
' Majefty's Perfon, in preferring the Prefence
' of Vorfihts before his Amity and Alliance, the
* King, my Mafter, holds hlmfelf bound to be
* fenfible ; and If Reparation be not made, and
* that Speedily (which cannot be by any other
* Means, than by landing Jlrfiim away ) bis

' Majefty will make it appear unto the World, J-R'S-iS.
' by feme Declaration (which he will caufe to '. ~.

^
be Printed and Publiflied ) how much he dc- "^'^^IT'

' tcfts the Atheifms and Herelies of Vorfihts, ij-^^vj
' and all thofe that Maintain, Favour and Che-"
' rifh them.

To this, the Scares promlfed a better Anfwer
at their next Aflfembly ; but that producing no
good Effetb, the King writes a Declaration a-
gainft Forfiim, which is extant in his own
Works, colleded by Doctor James Montague,
Son to Sir Edward Montague, of Bowghton in the
County of Northampton, Knight, then Bilhop of
/Kwc/jf^er, and Dean of his Majefty's Chapel ; in
which Volume is depainted the King's excel-'

lent Spirit, and many Royal Graces tending to
Religion and Piety.

Thus the States let in a Deluge of Impiety,
by being fo pertinacloully affeded to Vorfiius ;
and though he lived not long among them, yet
what he had planted grew up abundantly, and
were the bitter Roots of thefe prefent Divi-
(lons.

And after, in the Year 161;. there were many Our King
Difcordi among them, which our King hearing writes to

of, he incited the States by Letters again ( fo F^^
^"^*'

willing he was to have Unity among themj'""^'^'
that this War of the Tongue might be pacified,
rather by Publick Authority than School Dlfpu-
tatlons; and, by his Mediation, for a good
time the Humour was abated, or refted, as in
the Interpolate Fits of Agues ,• but the Rancour
broke out again more than ever.

For this Year 1618. (as formerly exprefled ) And now
the Diftemper came to the State, or Height,'"'*^'®-
and had ever after a Decline. Our King hear-
ing of the Dlforders and Tumults among them,
look'd upon them (now) as fo many ill Omens,-
portending not only the Rulne of the Netherlands,
but the Tempeft growing greater, might beat
too foon upon the Britijl) Shores. To ftay there-
fore the fwelling Progrefs of this Gangrene Hu-
mour, he prohibits his Subjeds by Proclama-
tion to fend their Children to Leyden ; and fol-

licites the States by Letters again, not only to
forbid the Preaching of thefe Controverfies,
(the Pulpits being made but the Bellows of
Diflfention) but commands his Ambafl^ador,
Sir Dudley Carleton, to flievv them their Difeafe,
and then prefcribes them the Cure. Their
Difeafe was this ; Schilin in the Church, which
uffier'd in a Fadion in the State

; Jealoufie and
DifafFedion among the Maglftrares; Hatred
and Heart-burning among the Common Peo-
ple j Contempt of the Orders and Decrees of"

the chiefeft Courts of Juftlce ; Diftradion a-
mong the Soldiers, being tied to feveral Forms
of Oaths

J
Infurredlons and Commotions t-

mong the Companies new levied, not well Dif-
clplin'd, (as likewife among the Common Peo-
ple) which have extended to Blood, to the Af-
frightment. Fear and Trouble of all the Pro-
vinces ; at which the Enemy fmiles (who hap-
pily have a Hand in the Defign) and their

Friends lament to fee it fo. To cure whicli
Malady, there Is no other way than to call a
National Council, where thefe Waters of Strife

being kept in due boimd, the afperous Edge of
Opinion might be taken off, by grave and
weighty Reafon, Co abate the Paflion both in

Church and State.

The Remonflrants ('which the Arminians called £anitvtH

themfelves) carrying on their Refolutions with a oppofc?

full Sail, would by no means alter their Courfe, thcPrinc*.

or confent to the calling of a Council ; either ofO'^^e*-

ff^aring their Party m Cguncii -.vould prove the
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goes to

Vtrcht.

.-fj^££ i«5.Weakeft, or knowing their Partakers in

Adiion would be theStrongeft ;
for moft of the

'^" ^^'''P States and Governors of Provinces had tailed

,J^!^ of this infe<aed Cup. And Barnt'udt (the Head

of them) being an a^ive Perfon, and having a

nimble Tongue, diltilling into them a Jealou-

fie, that Maurice Prince of Orcwge ( who had

tlie Command of all their Garifons, as General

of their Army ) affected to make himfelf ( by

his Power ) f(;lc Lord and Monarch over them-

that the Freedom which they liad purchafed

with their Bloods, was now ready to be_ tramp-

led on ; he that was their Servant, afpiring to

become their Mafter ; having all Power both

by Sea and Land, in his own hand ; all Go-

vernments, and Offices at his own difpofe, fo

that he wanted nothing but the Title to make
him Abfolute. Thefe Sparks took Fire with

many, and yet they could not well fee by that

Light, becaufe Bame'vek drew thefe Pretences

as a Curtain, to get as much Power in the Mi-
Ikia, as he had in their Councils, the better to

bring his Ends about. Whereupon, to Balance

the Prince of Orange's Power, new Companies

are levied in fome of the Provinces fecretly,

efpecially in Utrecht, meaning to make that the

Stage to ad their bloody Parts on : Which
Town being much corrupted with the Leaven

of bad Do'drine, they foon clofed with the

Corruption of as bad Manners.

The The Prince of Oravge, and fome others af-

Piince of feded to him, did cut out their Time to the
Orangt length of the others Endeavours, proportion-

ing their Prevention fuitable to the others

Adion; fo the advance of the one Party ran

upon the fame Parallel with the other, being

ready to tread on their Heels for hafle. And
now the time being ripe, the Prince goes

to Utrecht, accompanied with fome of the States

his Intimates, Count Ernefi of Najjlud, and

fome other Commanders of the Army, to

Seife upon,or Disband thofe new raifed Forces
;

in which he was oppofed by Leydenburgh and
other States of the Town, who incited the Go-
.vernour. Sir John Ogle, our Countryman, to

deny the Prince entrance ; but he was too

much a Friend to the Honour of his Name,and
Nation, to falfifie his Truft. So that the Prince

encountred only with thofe, whofc Unwilling-
nefs had Power enough if they had had Hearts

to oppofe him. But he finding it would be

an ill Precedent to the reft of the Towns to

meet a Repulfe here, had ordered Five hundred
Foot from Arnham, and the next Garifons, to

meet him there, who entred the Town that

Evening peaceably, and the next Morning
about Four a Clock Disbanded the new levied

Companies, before the Towns-Men were well

awake.
The Prince had no great Reafon to truft the

Garrifon of the City, confidering the Reformed
Religion was totally kept under Hatches, and the

ylrm'w'um got upon the Deck. The Governor
himfelf fufpefted, and complying to outward
Appearance, and the Common Soldiers running
with the Stream. But he knew ( it feems) their

Ttmfer afcended to no higher iv/c;io«^,than Thir-

ty S-tivcrs a Week was able to purchafe. There-
fore he fummon'd them all over Night into the

Market-place, without Beat of D>-mw, who, with

the other Five hundred, ftruck fuch a Terror in-

to the new levied Companies, that, at the firft

Word of Command, they laid down their Arms
and fubmitted. They were in that City in all

Kiae hundred Men, that knew they were raifed

to oppofe the P'-ince's Power, pick'd up of fe-

reral Nations, that hoped to carve their For-

'! Julj.

tunes out of Bloody Tumults., and back'dby a nu--^-R«i-.i<>.

mcrous Multitude of Citiz,ens; yet they allfln-unk T~,7~7-
in their Heads before the Face of Authority. igfg

This giving fome Stop to the Carrier of the .^'-y^
Remonfirants in Utrecht, the reft of the Towns
took up, though they had run long uncurbed.
And now the Prince and State thought of no-
thing more than of compofing the bifordns of
the Church, by a Natio-aal Council • which Barne-

'veh and his Faction oppofing, they refolved to

take away thofe Impediments that hindered the
Peace and Tranquility of the Trovinccs. So that

on the 19th of Augujl-, the prime Ring -leaders of
the Sedition, Barne-velt, Hoogenberts, and GrotiuSj

were feized on at the Hague, as they were en-
tring the Senate, and committed to feveral Pri-

fons. This caft a general Damp upon the Sp-
rits of the Remonfirants, as if they had been
crufhed in the Head. And fome few Days af-

ter, Leydenburgh was fent from Utrecht with a
ftrong Guard. Thefe being the Four chief Pil-

lars whereupon this confufed Building ftood,

they being taken away, it fell to the Ground.
Leydenburgh, to prevent their Af^rc/, ftabbed him-
felf in Prifon with a Knife, that opened a Pa(^

fage to let out his Life. Hoogenberts and Grotim

found fomething of Mercy by waiting for it,

but they were condemned to perpetual Impri-
fonment in the Caftle of Loveftein. And the

latter of them (Grotius ) after fome time of Im-
prifbnment, made an Efcape in a Trunk, whicli

hisWife pretended,ro the Soldiers of the Caftle,

to be full of Arjninian Books, which fhe would
fend away, becaufe they fhould not trouble her

Husband's Head. But the Capital Offender, Barne~

velt, was beheaded at the Hague the 14th of
iV/<?/ following, being 1619.

His Sentence of Death was this. That for fo ^'T*'*,.

much as he had endeavoured to difturb the Peace jg^^.^ ,„^
of the Land, and had oppofed himfelf againft Death.

the wholfom Advice of divers Princes, Lords,

and excellent Perfons, as well without as with-

in the Land, and that he had injured fome of
their mightiefl Allies by his fecret Pradices,

( namely, by calumniating the King of Great-

Britain, as though he had been the Author of
thefe Troubles in the Low-Countries :) For that

he had kindled the Fire of DifTention in the

Provinces ; had raifed Soldiers in the Diocefe

of Utrecht; had difreputed his Excellency as much
as lay in his Power ; had revealed the Secrets

of the Council ; and had received Prefents and
Gifts from Foreign Princes : Finally, For that

by his Machinations and Plots, new States have

been ereded in the State, new Governments a-

gainft the Government, and new Unions and
Alliances againft the ancient Union, to the ge-

neral Perturbation, as well of Policy, as of Reli~

gion ; to the exhaufting of the Treafures of the

Land 5 to the Jealoufie and DiQike, not only of

the Confederates, but of the Nati'ves of the Cout*-

try, who by this Means were brought into Dan-
ger, that they were like to fall into, final Ruine.

Fie was born in Amersford, defcended from
jjjj j^

the Ancient Family of Olden Bar7ie'velt : In his pioy-

Fortune, a Private Gentleman ; but by his In- menrs,

duftry. Travels, and Studies at Home and A-
broad, he made himfelf capable of managing
the higheft Affairs, which he did almoft for

Forty Years together. He was Five times Ex'

traordinary Ambajfador into F.vglavd and France ;

had been in the Field with the Princes of O-

rattge, and the Army, as one of the States, Thir-

ty two {^\e.ra\ Leaguers ; nothing was aded with-

out his Advice : Indeed he was the Tongue and
Genius of the State. But whether Ambition (now
in his Old Age) mounted him to grapple with

the
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A Synod
M Dsrt.

ABIa

jt.R.cg.1^. the Vrince for Po:;'fr
J
Of whether that wild and

—^7-"". frantic k Fancy, that Men often brand their Sft-

'*"i'g^' Wfj with, and call xtCcvfdaice, (but is nothing

but Pertinacy in Opinion) impt the Wings of

his AfFedions, we cannot difcover, being only

the fecret Companions of his own Breall^ and

let them dye with him. But thus he ended, in

the Seventy firft Year of his Age.
He lived to fee ( that which he had fo much

oppofed) a National Synod held at Don* whither
our King fenr DoAor George Carlton, Bifliop of

Landaff\ DoAor JofphHall, Dean of IVorceJler
;

Doclor J-ohn Davenant, Profejfor' Regius in Cam-
bridge, and Mafter of ^tern's College ; and Doftor
Samuel Ward, Regent of Sidney College in Cam-
bridge: Divines of great Reputation, found Learn-

ing, and well-grounded Faith. Where they met
with divers Divines from Switzerland and Ger^

mafiy, befides the Natives of the Netherlands •

who altogether, in a full Synod, quafhed, as

much as in them lay, the Armiiilan Opinions .-

And though they could not utterly extirpate the

Roots of the Hcrejiey yet they laid them fo low,

that they never broke out there fince into exu-

berant Branches ; though fome of the Flora,

the fmall Veins left behind, much tainted our
Nation ; as ftiall be expreffed hereafter.

And now the Heavens declare the Glory of

ting Star. God: A mighty Blazing Comet appears in Libra,

whofe bearded Beams covered the Virgin Sign.

It began on IVednefday Morning, the 1 8 th of

November this Year, and vaniflied away on iVed-

mfday the i(^th of December following ; making,

in 28 Days Motion, its Ciraimgiration over moft
Tarts of the known World, extending its radiant

Locks ( by the Obfervation of Afircnomers) fome-
times 4f Degyees in length. And as our Doftor
Cambridge obferved towards the Declination of it,

about the nth of December, it pafs'd over Lon-

don in the Morning, and fo hafted more North-
wards, even as far as the Orcades.

Ntmqttajn fittilihts excanduit ignibm iy£ther.

They make not their Courfe in vain. ^*^Thefe

Apparitions do always portend fonte horrid I>
vents here Below, and are MefTengers of Mif-

chief to poor Mortals : The Divine IFlfdcm point-

ing to us what we fhould do, to prevent thefe

threarned Dangers, that we may have our Lives

for a Prey. It appears firlt m Libra, the Emblem
of Jiifiice, and ftreams over the Virgin Afirea,

which (as the Poet faith) was lail of all the

Virtues left the Earth,

Ultima Ccelejlum terras Afirea reliqiiit.

Wemuft by this Admonition fromHeaven, learn

to do jiijlly ; and it is kir Inin/lice that thefe fad •^'•Ti'-^."^

OfjHVs threaten us. What miferable jEffccts of 1~~
War, Rlilne, and DcVaftation, in mo't Paits of '^"•5^'p'*

the known Hh-ld, followed at the Heels of this w-^y^
Ihipe-idio/ts Harbinger, is obvious to all ; and i'o

far as relates to us, may be declared .God wil-^

ling) in the Progvcrs of this Hlflcry .- But I hope
the Operation and Fov.'eroi it is almoft at an IZnd

;

for it began in Germany, took France and Spain
in the vvay,^ and pafs'd over England to the'o*'-
cades, and fo vanifhed

; as Baitibrldo-e relates in
the Defcription of it, Fol. 7.

Fulgnra non femper, nee femper pr^eiuj durant.

——Let's count it almofl pall,
For\\'ar, like Lightning, doth not always Iral-.

The firft remarkable Accident that happened -r;^j

in England after this Prodigious ForcrLinner, DJarh of
was the Death of Queen Anne, who died of a Quccn
Dropjie at Hampton-Court, and thence brought to '^"''''•

hzvFalace in tnc Strand, for the more triumphant
Glory of her Obfequ'ies. The Common People^
who naturally admire thtivPrlnces, placing thenl
in a Region above ordinary Mcrtals, thought this
great Light in Heaven was fent as a Flambeau to
her Funeral

; their dark Minds not difcoverin''-

while this Blaze was burning, the lire of War
that broke out in Bohemia, wherein manyThou-
lands perifhed.

She was in her great Condition a good Wo- a /horc
man, not tempted from that height'flie flood Chai;,cUP

on, to embroil her Spirit much'' with things ^^ ^^'^'^'

below her (as fome Bufie-bodies do) oj.iy
^'•^'^*''"'

giving her felf content in her own Hou(e,
with fuch Recreations as might not make I'ims
tedious to her ; And though great Perforis
Adlons are often pried into, and made Envy's
Mark, yet nothing could be fixed upon her
that left any great Impreflion, but that fhe
may have engraven upon her Monument a
Character of Virtue.

About this time Hetjry Earl of Nurthumherland, ^»>>ftf>'^

who had been a Prifoner in the Tovjer Qxc'^Mandi'^i

fince the Powder Plot ( a long Reclufe ) was '''[
"'''*"'

fet at Liberty. The Caufe of his Confine-
^'^'

ment was upon a Sentence in Star-Chamher, foe
nourifliing in his Lloufe Ihomas Piercy his Kinf-
man, who was one of the Complotters of the
Treafon. And though nothhig could be prov'd
againft the Earl to endnnger his Life

5
yee

upon the Prefumption of his Knowledge of it,

he was Fined in Thirty thoufand Pounds, and
Impriloned in the Tower. He was married
to Dorothy, Eldeit Daughter to Walter Earl of
Efex, by whom he had a Noble ( yet furvi-
ving ) Iffue, two Sons, and two Daughters

;

Algernc7i now Earl of Northumberland , and

' For all this mighty Pother King Jamif made againft jfrmimus and his Doftrine, its remarkable that tovs'ai (i»

the end 6f his Reign, and much more in his Sons, the beft way to obtain Preferments In the Church was to be of
that Principle ; and thofe that were nor, were branded with the odious Name of Puritans.

»*, The Notice our Author takes of this Comet, as prefaging, forfooth, mighty Events, is an inftancc, hoiv far a
popular Error, or the prejudice of Education, may Byafs even Men of good Senfe and Learning, for fuch certainly
the Author was. This puts me in mind of an Accident that happened about this time in Scotland, which ihs Hjn
ftorians of that Country interpreted each of them to their own Sence and Purpofe.

King "James had prevail'd with the General Affembly of tiut Church which fat at Pirth, to come fO an Agreement
u-ith the Church of £ng/^»f/, in Five material Articles, which were ever fmCe call'd, The Five Ai-tUUi of Perth. Tha
Presbyterians exclaim'd againft them, and oppofed them with all their might ; as the Epifcopal P.nry ftood iirm for
them, as the greateft Point they had gain'd lince the Reformation. When thefe Articles canre afterwards to lie R-i-

dfied in Parliament, juft as the King's Commiflioner was Touching the Aft with the Scepter, fwliich is fi'c man-
ner of giving the Royal AfTent in that Kingdom) there happen'd a mighty Clap of Thunder, attended with i'uch am
unufual Storm of Wind and Rain, that the like had npt been known in many Ages before nor fince.

Their Ecclefiaftl«l Writers of both fides, when they come to mention this Accident, are pleas'd to give ic a turri
fuitable to their own Genius or Intereft. The Presbyterians fay; /^ni thus Ci>d from Heflwn, by t':c y^kt ef Thr.ymcr,

txprejs'd hi; ylhhorrentt of what was then done uptn Earth. Thofc of the other fide are not behind « irli r.hcnl ; for, (jy
they, Thus God, hy th- yoicc of Thunder , Ratified in Heaverf Tfhiit was devt vn F.i^':'/^. Its after this manner uc p -(I'r

Mortals put what CoaftiijftiQfi We pkifc upofl die P{)S5;i9me;i«'5 of N«UiT, i")d adspt fh^m Co o\i\ sunaw C^p-'j;in

eics and Cuncei:;i$,
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yJ. Reg. 17- Henry, both in thefe Times young. Dorothy, the I were content to maintain their

Eldeft DauErhter, married Robert Vifcount Lifle, lopes Power; and^to ingraaa
jin. Chrifti

The v»ri-

oulnefs

ofTimes

Srir? in

Germany.

after' the Death of his Father Earl ol: Leke^cr,

by whom he had a numerous Iffue, hke Olive-

Branches about his Table. The Younger

Daughter^ Lucy, a Lady of incomparable

Beauty, ( lolemnized in the Poems of the moft

exquilite Wits of her time ) married the Lord

Hnjes, ( now made Vilcount Do?tcafnr') againft

her Father's Will, ( who aimed at higher Ex-

tradions ) during his Imprilonment ; which

the old Earl's ftubborn Spirit not brooking,

would never give her any thing; andDw/cr/tr,

whole AfFed'ion was above Money (letting on-

ly a Valuation upon his much-admired Bride)

drove to make himfelf Meritorious, and pre-

vailed ^o with the King for his Father-in-Law,

that he got his Releafe. But the old Earl

would hardly be drawn to take a Releafe from

his hand, fo that when he had liberty, he re-

ftrained himfelf; and with importunity was

wrought upon, by ( fuch as knew the Diftem-

pers of his Body, might beft qualifie thofe of

his Mind ) perfuading him, for fome Indilpofi-

tion, to make a Journey to the Bath, which

was one fpecial Motive to accept of his Son-in-

Law's Refpecfts.

The ftout old Earl, when he was got loofe,

hearing that the great Favourite, Buckingha?/!,

, was drawn about with a Coach and Six Horfes,

( which was wondred at then as a Novelty,

and imputed to him as aMaftring-Pride) thought

if Buckingham had Six, he might very well

have Eight in his Coach, with which he rode

through the City of London to the Bath, to

the vulgar Talk and Admiration ; and reco-

vering his Health there, he lived long after at

Tetworth in Sujjh^ bating this over-topping

Humour, which fhewed it rather an afFefted

Fit, than a Diftcmper. Nor did this addition

of Two Hories by Buckingham grow higher

than a little Murmur. For in the late Queen's

time there were no Coaches, and the firft had

but Two Horfc* ; the reft crept in by Degrees,

as Men at firft \''enturc to Sea. And every

new thing the People difafFed, they ftumble

.It, fometimes at the Action for the Perfbn,

which rifes like a little Cloud,but foon vaniflies.

So after, when Buchvgham came to be carried

in a Chair upon Men's Shoulders, the clamour

and noife of it was fo extravagant, that the

People would rail on him in the Streets, loath-

ing that Men fhould be brought to as fervile a

Condition as Horfes. So irkfom is every little

jiew Impreffion, that breaks an old Cuftom,
and rubs and grates againft the publick Hu-
mour I But when Time had made thole Chairs

common, every loofe Pimp, or Minion, ufed

them ; i'o that, that which gave at firft fo much
Scandal, was the Aleans to convey thofe pri-

vately to fuch Places, where they might give

snuch rtiore. Juft like long Hair, at one time
decried as abominable, at another time appro-

ved of as beautiful. So various are the Fancies

of the Times I And that ftrong Reafon is only
able to manage this Beaft, that can beft curb

its own Appetite.

But now War breaks in upon us, following

tliat blazing Forerunner ; the Houfe of Anjlria

( like Vyrrbus and Lyfavdcr, extending their

Dominions no further than the Sword could

reach ) having long feathered their Nefts with
rlie Eagles Plumes, grew formidable to the

Princes and States of Germiwy. And becaufe

they found the Popes had ilirewdty plumed
ibiiie of their PredecefTors, till they had wreft-

cd moft Parts of Italy from the Empire^ they

Grandeur by the ^-^^g^i.

ciate themfelves the ~ ,TT.
more, became great Pel-recutors of the Rq- ;^\y
formed Religion. ,_^.^ -,;^

A little before this time, Ftrdlnavd (Uncles
Son to Matthias the Emperor) was Crowned^"- '^'^•

King of Bohemia, with this Refervation That
he fliould not Exercife the Power of a King,
as long as the old Emperor lived. This kind
of crowning of Kings ( one in the Fife of

"^

another ) was the great Chain, that (Link by
Link) held the Empire, and the two King-
doms of Htmgaria and Bohemia together in the
Jtifiria?} Family ; fo that the State of either

Kingdom could not, or durft not, put forth

their Strength to fliake them afunder. The
Emperor kept his Court at Vier.na^ ^^i-^g Furdi-

?iand at Gretz, in Stlria ; lo that the Govern-
ment of Bohanla rcfted in fuch Counfellors as

the Emperor Matthias left there for the Ma-
nagement of Publick Affairs. Thefe Coun-
fellors and Minifters, with the Archbifliop of
Prague, broke out about this time, not only to

demolifh the Proteftant Churches, but by the

help of the JefuitSj ( their bitter Enemies

)

ftrove to undermine the Religion it felf.

The Proteftant States, and Nobles of the
Country, fummoning an Affembly, to redrels

their Grievances, were oppofed by fome of
the Emperor's Minifters of btate, the very day
of their Meeting ; which exafperated them to
fuch a height of Paffion, ( being back'd by
fome Forces they brought with them for their

Security ) that they threw Slabata the Empe-
ror's Chiefjuftice, Smefanfim ont of the Coun-
cil of State, and Fabricius a pragmatical Secre-

taryj from a high Window in the Caitle, down
into the Court, though fome of them took
little hurt, and lived ( a? Ileports go ) to this

time. This rafh Action the Bohemians ftrive to

palliate by Apologies to the Emperor ; but
withal ftrengthned themfelves, making Levies

both of Horle and Foot^ the better to fecure

their own Peace, and banlfhing thofe Fire-

brands the Jefuits out of Frague, whole mali-

cious and diftcmper'd Zeal firft kindled the

Flame. The Emperor hearing of thefe Mif-
chiefs, raifes an Army under the Command of
Count Biicqtwy ^ and the Proteftant States find-

ing the Emperor exafperated, raife two Armies,
one commanded by Count Thtime, the other by
Count Mansfe'Jt : SomeBickrings pafs'd betwixt

the Imperial Army and the Bohemiaus, foms
Towns taken on both fides ; and in the heat of

this ftir the old Emperor dies.

Ferdifiand King of Hungary and Bohemia, and
adopted Heir of old Matthias, meeting ( after

Summons ) at Franhford, with the Three Ele-

dors of Altntz., Collen, and Tnt'ers, and only

with the Reprefentatives of the other Three
Eledors : The Church carried it for him, and j„, ,3

he was chofen King of the Romans. The States

of Bohemia difclaimed the Election as invalid,

becaufe he could not be an Eledor himfelf as

King of Bohemia ^ for that he had never been
aduallv in Pofleffion of the Crown. And tho'

their Diflent could not leflen Ferdinands Eie-

(Stion to the Empire, yet the}^ protefted by
Oath never to acknov\'Iedge him for their King.

Thefe Eruptions made a Noife all over Chrijien-

dom, and moft knowing Men looked on this

heavenly Torch, the late Comet, as fit Fuel to

give Fire to fuch a Train.

Our Kins;, fearing the Clap would fall heavy „ „ ^

upon the Proteftant Party, lent the Vilcount
y^^jj^jj-^jj:^^

Doncafier, Extraordinary Ambalfador, tomedi-dor.

ats a Reconciliacioh betwixt the Emperor and
the
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I6I9.

^. Rtgi-;. the Bvheryilajjs. But the Afperity and Eitternefs

~7. was too great to find an Allay by his fwect

'^"i6\g
•''"'^' candid Compliments, being fitter for the

Boloms of Lovers, than the armed Brcafts of

Uproars and Tumults.

FeriI'mand infinuated with the Princes of Ger-

7nayij, efpeciall)' the Duke of Bavaria, to cor-

roborate his Party • the Bohemians made E!e-

(ftion of our King's Sonin-I.aw, the Prince

Eledor Vidathie, to be their King, hoping his

great Alliance would ftrengthen theirs, bome
little Paufcs were in the Acceptation, f though
a Liquorilh Bait) the Eleftor Valatlm being
fearful to ingage himfelf to fnatch a Crown
out ef the Fire : But the Buheminn States

wrought the Prince of yinhalt, the Earl of Ho-

hch, and the Baron Dotie, the PaLit'uie's Inti-

mates, in their Forge ( of great Promifes and
Preferments ) to fuch a Temper, that by their

Affiftance (flighting the Danger) he reach'd

at the Crown, before either he or his Friends

were well advifed of it. His Eleftion was
upon the 2 6rh of Attguji, his Entrance into

Trague the laft of 08cber, and his Coronation
the Fourth of November following. But as

Icon as he had accepted, and fwallowed the

Royal Bait, he lent the Baron Done to our

King, to excufe the fuddennefs of the Accep-
tation, before his Counfels vvere well concocfted^

but the emergency of the Caufe (as he pre-

tends) would admit of no Deliberation. As
feme hafly Phyiicians, or cholerick Patients,

to prevent a Fcaver, bring the Body to a

Hedick.
Our King, that looked upon his own Condi-

tion through the Optick of the People's muta-
ble and unftable AffeAion, would by no means
countenance fuch a Precedent as fliould give

them Power to difpofe of an eftablifhcd Royal
Dignityat their Pieafure,and upon every change
of Flumour ; for fo he might fliake his own
Foundation, which made the Baron's AddrcifLS

crude and naufeous to his Appetite, till Time
had a little digefttd them. And then he dif-

patched two Ambaffadors into Bohemia. One
frf/7o«and vvas Sir Richard Weficn, who was afterwards

I,ord High Trcafurer of £?;|-/tfw^/, and left to

his Pcfterity the Earldom of Vortlvul, a Man
of a haughty Spirit, yet knew how,by fuppling

it, to make his way to the height he arrived at

:

For his Religion gave place to his Policy, and
mounted him till he became one of the great

Grievances of the Kingdom. The other was
Sir Edward Comvcy, a Man of a groffer Tem-
per j bred a Soldier, being Governor of Bril

when Engla7ul gave over her Intereft in tire

Cautionary Towns, who was after made a

Vifcount, and Secretary of State, a rough
impolifhed Piece for fuch an Employment.
But the King, that wanted not his Abilities,

would often make himfelf Merry with his

rmperfedt Scrouls in writing, and hacking Ex-
preffions in reading : fo that he would break
into Laughter, and fay in a facetious way.
Had cv.r Man fuch a Secretary, that can nei-

ther Write vor Read ? Thele two were fuiced

tor the Employment, happily upon defign

:

Wefton being a kind of Papift, and Conwey
a Proteftant, the better to clofe up the Breach
between the Emperor, and the King of Bo-
hemia.

lent Am
bafFadors

into Bo-

96ZD. But Ferdinand being ftartled with the flaring

Glory of this new King, to caft a damp upon
if, and to terrifie him and his Adherents, he
caufed this Profcription to be publiflicd againll
them.

'

'£. Ferdijiat'.d, C'-c. To all Eicdors, ^. /^ffi-'S.

Princes, &c. but efpecially to the ~TZ.7~Z
Subjcds of Frederick Count Palatine of the iJ;''-^
Rhine, Eledlor, c^c. fend Greeting. Becaufe •...^y'-^

it is not known unto you, how that Frederick

Count Palatine of the Rhine, &c. hath made TheP/j/,*.

himfelf Head of that perfidious and rebellious '^^"^^^^'

Crew of our Kingdom of Bohemia : Where-
fore we proclaim the faid Freda-ick Count
Palatine, &c. Guiltj of Hlgh-Treafon, and
iterate Profcription, and of all the Penalties
which by Law and Cuftom are depending-
thereon. We conclude him out of Our anS
the Imperial Peace, and are firmly refolved
to execute the faid Penalties againft the fnd
FrederiLk, which calleth himfelf Count Pala-
tine of the Rhine, as againft one publickly
profcribed, an Enemy and Adverfary to us
and to the Empire, and as one which hath
fuffered himfelf to be made a Plead of our
Difobedient and Perfidious Rebels

j who is a
Contemner and Oppugner of our Imperial
Authority, and Majcfty • who is an Infrin-
ger of Publick Peace, and Tranquillity, and
of other Ordinances and Laws of the Em-
pire. Commanding you, under pain of Life,
that iu no way you give any Aid, Suc-
cour, Affiftance, neither in A4bney, Provi-
fion. Munition, nor any way elfe, neither
openly, nor covertly, under what colour or
pretext foever, to the faid Frederick, who
calleth himfelf Count Palatine of the Rhine.
And if one or more of you fhould ferve, or
be in pay of the faid Frederick, his Ccmpfices
or Helpers, We command him, or them, to
forfake the Service of the faid profcribed
Frederick, and of his Helpers. And We Com-
mand you the Eftates, Dependents, Alii-
ances. Subjects and Vaifals of the faid pro-
fcribed Frederick, that henceforth you )ield

;

unto him no Obedience, Lleip, nor Aid, in

;
Affifting him any further j nor partake of his

;
Rebellion, Difobedience, and Crime, but

;
utterly to forfake him in it, and to aiuft us

;
with true and faithful Aid and Succour, to

;
reduce the Difobedient, Difloyal, Rebellious,

;
prolcribcd Frederick, and his Helpers, to due

;
Obedience, any Treaty, Confederacy, Ami-

;
ty and Alliance notwithftanding. And We

;
abfolve ycu that are Vaffals of the faid pro-

;

fcribed Frederick, or which are in his Pro-
tedion, or vvhich are his Natural Subjcds,
or Strangers, from all your Oaths and Du-

,

ties • promifing to all thofe which fliall be
Obedient unto this our Mandate, all Impe-

;
rial Favour, Grace, and Security. \^'e will
likewife, that none fhall Proted, Defend or

;

Secure the faid^ baniflied Frederick, and his
Helpers and Affiftants, in nothing that may

;
be profitable to them. For we exclude the

;
laid baniflied Frederick, together with his Ad-

;
herents, from all Favour, Liberties, Promifes,

;
Security, publick Peace, Confederacies, A!-

;
liances. Laws, Prinleges, Immunities and

;
Cuftoms, heretofore given unto him and them,

;
by our Anceftors the i\oman Emperors. But.

;
he that lliall be Difobedient unto this our

;
Will and Command, and Ihall affift, take
part, or aid in any fort, cidier privately or
publickly, under what colour locver, tlWfaid
Freda-ick, who callcth himfelf Count Pala-
tine of Rhi7te, and Duke of Bavaria., We
declare by thefe Prefents guilty of High
Treafon, and iterate Profcription, no Ids
than himfelf And this let every one take

^ notice of, to keep themfelves from danger.
' Given in our City of Vienna, C'c.

V0I.IL Ziz^^ Th©
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jS.Reg. iS. The Duke of Saxorj took the Field with an

Army of Twenty thoufand Men, to execute
An.chrifti

^^j^ Imperial Ban, and reduced moft part of Lu-

^J^^^fatla. But before this, the Earls ot Tbum and

Saxony ex- Mansfddt, with a great Army, ftood the Shock

ecuKsthe of the Imperial Power in divers Affaults : But
Imperial vvhen the King was eftabliflied in Bohemia, and
^*"-

his Counfels managed by the Prince of Anhalt

and the Earl of Huloch, then Tlntrn and Mcms-

fdih were eclipfed by the Brightnels of their

^Power; for Anhalt muft be General, and Holoch

lieutenant-General. This taking Impreflion in

the Region of gallant Minds, drew up fome ill

Vapours of Difcontent, which tended to a fieiy

Exhalation, that like ill Omens did prefage an

unhappy Event

P. epara'

tions for the Marquis Sp7iola was forming an Army in

of Eiighfid hdoxQ he preft-nted the Arch-Dukes ^R^i'i^.
with the Civilities of his Departure, which was

"

upon the 8th of Aagufi. And upon the lafl q{ ^"-^^"J^'

the lame Month, by the Affiltance of Maurice J^-^
Prince of Orange, and the Benefit of a Brid^-e
of Boats a little below Wefel, they paffcd the
Rhi?ie under the Condudl of Prince Hctiry of
HrpH, who, with 2000 Horfe, and 400 Mufl
quctiers, taken out of Gtdkk and the adjacent
Garilbns, cleared the Country before them
marching through GuUckland, and the barren
Mountains of CollenLmJ, till they came near to
Cobkntz, which Town ftands upon the Center
of two Rivers, the Rhine and Mofell: Giving
out in the March as if the Army intended to
pais the Mofell; but the Prince (to divert the

While they were thus grappling in BohcmlaA Enemies Intelligence ) upon the i6thof Sepem-

War. Flanders, and the Proteftant Princes of Germany

Confederates to the Valatlne, (calling thcmfelves

the Princes of the Union) raifed Forces for the

Defence of the Palatinate, and their own Inte-

reft, under the Command of the Marquis of

Ansfach. But our King made no Preparations;

yet hefenttohis Ambafiador at ^mJ/c//!-, comman-
ding him to enquire for what purpofe Sfmolas

Army was called together, the Truce continu-

ing betwixt Sfatn and the Low Countries ; but the

Ambaffador could receive little Satisfaction, the

SpanifJ) Subtilty having fealed up Spinolas Com-
miffion, which he was not to open till the Army
were ready to march. But Men of ordinary

Underftanding might apprehend, that an Ar-

my of 26000 Foot, and 4000 Horfe, with all

Military Provifions, were not to lie ftill ; and

though our King had divers Arguments prc-

fented to him, that did affure him that Army
was intended for the Valatinate, yet would

ber drew two Miles back from Cobkntz., and paf-
fed the Rhine in Punts, a kind of Lighter ad-
vancing forward on the other fide of the River
three Englip Miles that Night, to a Village cal-
led Hembach,\v\\tiQ. the Foot ftay'd till the Horfe
palTed the River. And this fudden Change of
Refolution was one of Prince Henrys Mafter-
pieces ; for he knew from Collen, Spinpla would
have Intelligence by Couriers which way the
Bent of their March tended ; and they had the
Mojeirm their Eye all the way, but the Rhine ja
Intention. In the Halt before Cobkntz,, one Bul-
let, among others from the Town, palled be-
tween General Vtre and the Earl o[ Effex ftand-
ing together, and hit a Gentleman called Flood
on the F21bow : The Caufe of fhooting from
thence (as was conceived) proceeded from a
Skirmifli the Night before, that happened be-
twixt feme Englijl} and the Country People of
an adjoining Village on the Mofell ; for Captain
Fairfax being fent Vv'ith a Squadron to them in a

not his Spirit be fet on work to prefcrve his
j

peaceable manner, to defire the Accommoda-
Childrens Patrimony : So cdiotts ivas the Name oft tion of Bread and Wine for Money, the Boors
War to him ! But at length, with much ado, one

j

ftot at him, and hurt fome of his Men ; but he
Regiment of Foot (to join with the Princes ofl ftoutly advancing to them, they took their Boats,

the' Union, and make a little Noife and Bulfle) and hafted down to Cobkntz,. Some of the Boors
was extorted from him by Importunities. This

j

Vv^ere reported to be flain, for which Fairfax, upon
Regimentwas thegallanteil for the Perfons, and

j

the Prince's Compiaint,wascommitted,togive the

outward Prefence of Men, that in many Ages! Country Satisfadion; but the next day releafed.

(I think) hath appeared either at home or a- j Before the Army paffed the. Rhitie, General
broad : It confifted of 2200 compleat ,• the M'^^^e lent Captain i?c7i' and Captain Dex/fr (with
Chief Commander Sir Horatio Fere, (who was 94 fick Men, fome Tents, Trunks, and other
after Baron of Tilbury) a Perfon bred up in the ! Luggage, that were cumberfomCy by Water to

School of War, and a known Mailer in the Art! Bacrach, which Town within few days after was
of ViAory. He was accomjnnied with the

Earls of Oxford and Ejfx, young and daring

Spirits, whofe Flonour not only dclcended from

a long Series of Noble Progenitors, but they

made it their own. And out of Reipeft to them,

as well as Love to the Service, this Regiment
was almoll furnifhed with Gentlemen, who went
to make themfelves capable of better Employ-
ment ; the Englipi for many Years having been
Truants in that Art. The two Earls had 2^0
Men apiece in each Company ; and fo many
liocked to F.ffex out of Love, (and he loth to

put them oif j that he carried ^00 Men into the

Talatinate, paying jo of them with his own Mo-
ney. The King being drawn to confcnt, that

two PvCgiments more fliould i\^llow for thefe

two Noblemen, which gave the more Encou-

,r[, ragemcnt to this petty Enterprise.

M.irch of '-i-i-I-
The Englijh follov/ed Spinola, but at a di-

the Eiiglijli i\ancc; for he being nearer to the Palatinate,

into rhe jrQt much the ifart of them, tho' they went out
ffflatinctte

fummon'd by Spinola, and yielded to him, after

the Example of Ope-nheim, and the other Towns
he had taken in thzPalatinate: So Spiritlefs were
the People in every Place, that he met no Re-
fiftance in any thing that he attempted. The
Englif,] taken in Bacrach were ufed with Civility,

and, with the Payment of fmall Ranfbms, had
Liberty to return home. After the Army, both
Horfe and Foot, had paiTed the Rhine, they had
hard Marclies through the pleafant Country of
Naffau, (whofe Amenity and Fruitfulnefs may
rival the Beauties of France) fliaping their

Courfe towards Fraticfirt.

Spinola finding himfelf deluded on one fide gpi„,!a at-
of the Rhine, paifed the River Alain with all his tempts ro

Horfe, and 4000 Foot, intending to fnap them intercept

on the other; but the Stream being too high,^'*'^^"-?^'^--

his Waggons with Ammunition took wet, and
fome Field-pieces miicanied, which could not
be rccover'd with the Lofs of fome of his Men;
which Diiaflers happening, they admonilhed

lt-1- The Author's Account of the War in the Pahitinate agrees with the other Hiftorians of that time, and may-

be rcly'd upon on liis own Score ; he being along witli che Eaj;} <j^ E-Jforlp tliat Expedition, aad fhfwg witli him all

tUs tiijie the CiU'l was beyond Seas,

Ui3
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jt.Reg. J 8. him to a Retreat ; othervvifej in all probability,

7~7, he had cut off thofe Forces before they could

'*'i6io
h^^^ joined with the Princes of the Union. The

\^i<Y^ ^^'^ °^" September, Prince Henry with his Horfe^
and General Vere with the Foot, pafled the Ri-
ver Main, at a Ford not far from Francfort, the

Foot for the moft part marching up to the mid-
dle through the Stream ; and that Night they
flood in Arms, having two Alarms of Sfmolas
Approach, not hearing yet he was retired. The
next day they had a long March to recover

Darmfiadt, one half of which Town belongs to

the King of Bohemia, the other part to the
Landgrave of Hejfen. There Prince Henry and
the Dutch Companies left the EngUJli, and re-

turned into the Netherlands again ^ and lyoo
German Horfe, commanded by Colonel Megan,
met them, by Order from the Princes of the

Union. The 27th of September they came to

Beinjheim, being the firft entire Town in the Pa-
latinate they arrived at ; and upon the firft of
OBober paffed over the Rhine by IVorms, upon a

Bridge of Boats ; and that day were met by the

Marquis of Ansfach, and fomc others or the

Princes of the Union, who ftay'd to fee them
march by, wondering at the Gallantry of fuch

Foot, who were with them the meaneft of the

People.

The Eng. After two Days reft, the Princes with part of

lifh join their Army, being 4000 Horfe, and 6000 Foot,
with the joined with the Englijh, and together marched
Princes, towards Altz.i, ( a Town in the Palatinate that

the Enemy had taken in) which they intended

to furprife. But hearing by their Scouts that

the Enemy had quitted the Town, as not tena-

ble, and that Sftnola with his whole Army was
marching towards them, they faced about to

make his way the fhorter, and within three

Hours their Scouts and the Enemies were in

Skirmifh ', but the German Princes, not having

their whole Army, were not forward to engage.

Sftnola feeing them march towards him, (being
as weary as they") took the Advantage of a Hill,

and forced their Horfe with his Cannon to re-

treat ; but the Princes drew their Cannon up
another Hill on the right Hand of the Enemy,
there being a large Bottom, and a Hill of Vine-

yards betwixt the 'two Armies, which were not

vifible but from thence ; for the one Hill drown-
ed the other to them in the bottom. As foon as

they faw how the Enemy ftrove to fecure him-
lelf, and that he was loth to come on, they
judged their Strength not to be great, and there-

lore took a Refolution to fet upon them. The
Dutch, inCourtefy, yielded the Van-guard to the

Englijl], which before they flood upon, as a

Pundtilio of Honour. The EngUP} General
drew out of every Divifion 80 Mufquetiers to

give the Onfet, who were encouraged by that

Reverend Divine Dr. Surges, ( of whom men-
tion is formerly made ) who accompanied the

General from England, and was an Inftrument of
much Good to that Regiment ; tho' they need-
ed no Encouragement at that time, being Spi-

rits willingly prepared for fuch Enterprifes.

And pre- Standing thus ready, expeding the Command
pare for a of the Marquis of Anspach to begin the Charge,
Charge, and the Evening haftning with a fable Foil to ex-

cufe his Slownefs, General Vere, tired with his

Delays, rode up the Hill, accompanied with the

Earls o( Oxford and Ejfex, and there they faw
the Enemy began to march away, their Wag-
gons marching in two Ranks, and the Foot on
the further fide of them, the Waggons ferving
as a Bulwark for them ; thgir Horle brought up
the Rear ; and the March was without Drum
or Trumpet, tili the laft Divilion movedj and

then they made the Air fhake with the Noife of ^Reg.is
their Shouts, which was apprehended to be for
Joy of their Efcape: For the Princes afterwards ^"^^"'J''^

had Intimation, that they were not above 6000 J^^^Foot, and 2000 Horfe, and that they had mar-
ched all Night, hoping to have found them iii

lome Security at Altz,i, that they might have
beaten up their Quarters before they had beeii
lettled. But the Spaniard, like a cunning Mi-
ner, finding them in a Pofture to entertain him,
was joth to engage, fearing their Strength, and
leekmg Advantages. And if their German Heads
had countermined with hiin, and interpofed be-
twixt him and Ope7iheim, (his Head Quarter^
whither he was marching) being nearer to ic
than he, they might have either forced him to
fight, or forced the Town from him. The Earl
ot Ej]ex being informed of this by fome that
knew the Country, prefled the Marquis of Ans-
pach to it, defiring him not to let flip an Oppor-
tunity fo happily put into his Hand. He, not
wellpleafed to be urged to a thing fo contrary ;

to his Humour, replied angerly. There is a Fort
'

betwixt tis and the Town, and ive mufi pafs thither
under the Mercy of their Cajinnn. Sir Horatio Fere
hearing the Marquis's Reafon, faid, IVhen jimll

we then fight, if we jlnm the Cannon ? But no
Perfwafion can be prevalent, where Power
and Difaffe<aion join their Force. The Dutch
Horfe skirmiflied with the Rear of the SpaniJIi,

and took j or 6 Horfe, and fome ftraggling
Foot • that was all the Hurt done them.
The next Day they marched to Quarters a- spiwU

gain, where the Soldiers found the Country »n<i ftie

Roots, Fruits and Wine, in the Mufl ; no good f""ces

Prefervatives
: But after they had flay'd by it JSeT

7 or 8 Days, Spinola led them a Dance for Di-
geftion, pretending for Keifars Luther, a Town
in the_ Borders of the Palatinate, which made
the Princes advance their whole Body to attend
him

; but as they drew near, he retreated ; fo
that they fported with one another, as Children
at Seek and Find, tho' neither of their Armies
could be much pleafed with the fliarp frofty
Nights thofe defolate and naked Hills expofed
them to : Upon the top of one of them, the
EnglijJ, Commanders one Night burnt a great
many of their Waggons to warm them ; the
Frofl was fo violent, and the Soldiers lay in
Heaps upon the Ground clofe together 'like

Sheep, cover'd as it were with a Sheet of Snow.
Yet they fpent the time thus, till their Stoves
fummon'd them to warmer Lodging. And the
Englifl] Regiment was difpofed into three princi-
pal Garifons : General Fere commanded in Man-
heim. Sir Gerrard Herbert in Heidelburgh, and Ser-
jeant-Major Burrows in Frankindale, imprifoning
themfelves in Walls, while the Enemy roamed
round about them, and they had only Power to
preferve themfelves • for the Princes of the
Unions Forces were Garifon'd in their feveral
Countries. I have the more particularly de-
fcrib'd this Expedition, becaufe I was an Eye-
witnefs of what paffed ; and if we had not had
an Allay of Dutch Dulnefs, the Spaniard could
not have carved to himfelf fo great a Share in
that Country, and their Oppofers had not
mouldred away their Forces as they did after-

wards ; which makes this Relation harfii and
unpleafing.

But there was a Divine Fate attended not on- a fad Faff
ly this Country, but all Germany ; for the Al- upon Gtr'.

mighty Wifdom, that is the Author of all Re- w^"/.

volutions in the World, hath his fet Times for

Changes, which often tends to the imbettering
of it : For all the Northern Conquefts of the
Goths, Htins, Fandals, Scyths, and Other Ba'ba-

Vol. II. Z z •<: Z z ;5 foiAp
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^.R«MS.ruus Nations, were to corroborate the Southern

—7. Bodies, walkd vvirh Eafe and Luxury. And
now in Cerrnvjiy a Flood of Eooh,^ that al-

moft tended to an Inundation, overlpread the

World, and was her great Difeafe : Bcfides the

Drunken Dropfy; witnefs their monftrous fvvel-

ling Tuns and VefTel. In lieu of Books, War
brings in Barbarifm, which is the Firft-born be^

fore'plague or Famine. Thefe do not always

kill, but rectify. Full Bodies are apt to fall

iick, and then they muft be drawn very low of-

tentimes, before they come to perfect Health.

Thefe Judgments have fallen heavy upon Eng-

land ; we drink the Dregs of the Cup ; one Sin

is not to be pointed at, but all ; and tho' it hath

been bitter to the taft, yet he that knows the Na-
ture of the Ingredients, may make it wholfome
unto thofe that love him.

A fad St©- One thing, both pitiful and remarkable, that
ry of Mr. happen'd in the VaJatinate, was almoft omitted.
Dttvcomb.

-phei-e was a Gentleman whofe Name was Dun-

comb, that was a Soldier in the Earl of Oxford's

Company. This young Man left a Gentlewo-
man behind him in England, to whom he had
vowed his Heart, and Promife of Marriage

;

but her Fortune not being fit for his Father's

Humour, he threaten d to difinherit him if he
married her : And the better to alienate him
from her, he fent him fo long a Journey, ho-

ping Time and Abfence might wear out thofe

Impreffions, that the prefent Fancy had fix'd

upon him ; charging him at his Departure never
to think of her more, left with the Thoughts of
her he loft him for ever. The young Man be-

ing now long abfent from her, and having his

Heart full with the Remembrance of her, could
not contain himfelf ^ but let her know. That no
Threats or Anger of Parents fhould ever blot

her Memory out of his Thoughts, which was
illuftrated with many Expreffions of Love and
Affedion. But the careleFs Man writing at the

fame time to his Father, fuperfcrib'd his Father's

Letter to his Miftrefs, wherein he renounces
her ; and his Miftrefs's Letter to his Father,

wherein he admires her. The Father, fwoln
with Rage and Anger againft the Son, fent him
a bitter Letter back again, full of Menaces

;

and whether that, or Shame for the Miftake,
that fhe fhould fee he renounc'd her whom he
profcfs'd to love, did overcome his Reafon, is

not known ; but he killed himfelf, to the great
Grief of all the Englljh there. And by this Ex-
ample, Parents, that are too rigid to their Chil-
dren, may fee what Murderers they are : For it

vv^as not the young Man's Hand, but the old
Man's hard Heart, that killed him.

Coed The Prince of Anhalt, General to the King
Succefsin of Bohemia, in the beginning of the War, (like
Bahmia. a red Morning, that is the forerunner of a foul

Evening) rnet Vidory fmiling in his Face : For
hearing that Buccjuoy the Imperial General with
his Army was drawing near Tragiie, he interpo-
fed to flop his Prngrefs, having not above
12000 Men, a far lels Number than the Impe-
rialifls.^ Bticauoy had a Wooden Stratagem, and
it thriv'd accordingly : Lie mounted Trees upon
Carriages, like Ordnance, to fright his Enemy
but they, as wife as Birds, would not leave their
Prey for a whifp of Straw drcfs'd like a Man,
but charg'd upon the Mouths of fuch Cannon.
yinhiilt us'd a more real Stratagem, that took
Elfrecl : He brought his Ordnance up behind his

Men, invillbly, leaden with Mulquct-bullet •

nnd when they fhould have charged the Enemy,
made them wheel off, that thofe bloody En-
gines might break their K anks, which the}' pcr-
icrmed to purpofe, and forced them to retire in-

to a Wood, where, purfuing their Advantage, -^-^^g-J 8.

they fcatter their main Body. aTcMI-
This was a fair Spring-time, (the Battel being "^c^o

fought upon the loth of Mirch ) and might ._/->.^'>u

have inhanccd the Hopes of a good Autumn : Bad Sue-

But in November following (when the Princes of '^'^'*.'"^'''

the Union and Spinola were hunting one another
^"""''

among the frofty Hills in the Vahtinate) the
Duke of Banjiir'ia coming w/ith a great Army to-

wards Prague, and joining Bucquoy and TtUiey

with all their Forces together, like cruel Hun-
ters, meant either to catch a Prey, or be a Prey.
Anhalt then had not fo clofed with Count Mans-
feldt, as to bring him up to him, (being puffed
up with his laft Vidory ) and fome of his Sol-

diers being difcontented for want of Pay, it a-

bated the Edge of their Courage
;
yet he got

with his Army betwixt the Imperialifts and
Brague, and flood upon the Advantage ofGround ^

but all would not do ; a Hand went out that

gave a Period to that Royalty : For the Enemy
breaking through them, forced his way, and
put the Bohemians into fuch Confufion, that hap-

py Was he that could efcape with his Life. The
Prince of Anhalt, and his Lieutenant-General
Holloc, were the firfl that fled, a.id brought the
News of the Defeat to the King at Prague, who
(with his Queen allonifhed with the Danger}
being in a City not very defenfible, among a
wavering People, and a Conquering Enemy in

the Field, took Time by the Fore-top, and in
this Hurly-burly the next Morning, being the
9th of November, left Prague, taking with him
their mofi: portable Things, having Load enough
within them : But the Queen, the more Gal-
lant and Royal Spirit, carried it with mofI: Un-
dauntednefs the King fufFer'd doubly as he
went, being blamed for keeping his Soldiers ^. j^-^

without Pay, having fuch a Mafs of Money by genfuredf
him, which he was forced to leave behind to
his Enemies ; and the Imputation ftuck upon
him : But flying upon the Wings of common
Fame, I fliall not lure it into this Relation as a
known Truth.

But by a fad Accident that fome Years after xhe Lofs
happen'd to this unfortunate King, it was ob-ofhisSon,
vious that he left not all behind him ; for going
to vifit the Bankers of Amjhrdam, where his

Treafure lay brooding, and paffing in the Night
over Haerkm-AIcre, the Winds and Darknefs, in

a Confpiracy, made a crofsHoigh to run againft

the King's, and bulged it in the Sea : But be-

fore it funk, the King and others got to the

Maftcring Veffel, and faved themfelves ; but
the Prince his Son ( being of a pregnant, hope-
ful Puberty ) With too fevere a Fate, was left to

the broken Boat, which they durft not approach
again, tho' they heard his Cries; fb that he was
abandoned to be tormented to Death, which
was more grievous than Death it felf; for the

Waters being fhallow, and the Hoigh finking

nor far, the next Day they found him frozen to

the Mafi:, embracing it as his laft Refuge, his

Body half above, half under the Water. This
Story, melting with Pity, is here inferted, be-

caufe the Glory of this King expires.

And fince there will be occafion to mention
fi^g

him no more, bccaufe his Adtons afterwards King's

never mounted up one Story high, take this Charafter.

brief Character of him : He was a comely Per-
fonage for Body, of a good Stature, his Com-
pletion of a duskifh Melancholy ; the Confli-

tution of his Mind rather fitted for thole little

Befoigns of Accounts and Reckonings, than any
Vigorous or Mafculine Hear, to folder up the

crack'd Title of a Crown : He was a handfomQ,

well built, but flight Edifice, fet on an ill Foun-
dation^
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dacion, that could not ft?.nd long. The King
of Great Britain (that the Bohemians built upon)
was not of To firm a Temper, as to fupport a

Fortrefs (weakly made) thrit mufi: endure the

rigorous Shock of War ; which mads it at the

fird or fecond Affault thus totter and fall.

The two E/fglip] Ambafladors, IVefion and Con-

oi/ej, which our King fent to mediate for the Bo-

bcwiafjs, could make little ufe of their Oratory,
being Icatter'd with the reft in the Cloud of this

Conhillcn : But they brought the King and
Queen to Limburgh, the firft Days Journey ; and
after they were gone towards the Netherlands,

the Ambafladors procured a fafe Condud from
the Duke of Bavaria to return to Prague; but

there they could find no Words fo prevalent and
penetrable, as the Steel of a Conquering Ene-
my • and lb they returned home, re infeBa, no
wifer than they went out.

This Defeat coming to the Ears of the Princes

of the Union, quailed their Courage, made
them look back into their own Condition ; and
having not fo much Faith as to depend up-

on our King for Affiilance, before the Spring
they fubmitted themfelves to the Emperor, lea-

ving the alnoft-ruin'd FaUtinate as a Prey to an
infulting Enemy ; the Englijh only giving Spi-

rits to the Vital Parts of it, conveyed by the

Condu6t of thofe Inftruments, Fire, Herbert, and
Burrowes:, Men fitter to command Annies, than
to be confined within the Walls of Towns.
As foon as Anhah had done the King his Ma-

fter this DilTervice, he retires ; applies himfelf

by Mediation to the Emperor, is received with
Favour, and admitted to be one of his Gene-
rals. No wonder that the War thriv'd no bet-

ter, when it was only made for Worldly Inte-

refts I It was not the Badnefs of the Caule alto-

gether, but the Men, that ftruck the deadly
Blow. The Proteftant Rage at Prague was not

juftifiable in the Staf-Chamber of Heaven, tho'

the Popifh Infolence might too much exafpe-

rate. The Counfels muft be well weighed in

all the Courts of Juftlcej when War is put into

the Scale ; for he that holds it, fits above, can
turn it which way he pleafes, and picks out

Men to manage it, fuitable to his own Ends.
If the Proteftant Party had been Conquerors,
it fhould not have been by the Means of a Ge-
neral that could fight for it, and prefently after

take Arms againft it. Such Luke-warm Tem-
pers are not of a Heavenly Conftitution ! There-
fore in all great Actions, refpeiSI: the Men as

well as the Caufe ; for God feldom doth any
great thing for his People by wicked Inftru-

ments.

Mansfeldt only, that was rejected and flighted

by Anhalt, makes good his Fidelity, by bear-

ing up againft the Power of the Emperor : Not
that he was able to grapple with his whole
Force ; but being an adive fpritely Man, and
having a nimble moving Army of 14 or 1 5-000

Men, he did harrafs the Countries, force Con-
tribution from the Cities ; and when any great-

er Power came againft him, he got from them
into another Country, and harrowed that, to

their perpetual Vexation : So that he was as

Goads in their Sides, and Thorns in their Eyes.

And thus he continued in defpight of the Em-
peror and the Duke of Bavaria for almoft two
Years after, till they were conftrained to pur-

chafe their Peace of him at a dear Rate ; to

which Alansfeldt was alio enforced, not finding

Affiftance nor Supplies to fupport him.

As foon as the Princes in the Palatinate were
retir'd to their Quarters, before the great Lofs

,
at Prague tame to their Knowkdgej the Earl of

Epx, with a Convoy of Horfe to Swibrnken, ^^'^Z-fi-

palTed into Lorrain, and thrqugh ¥>\riice polled ^ o,/?,-
tt)r England, to folicite the King to fend thof:; jg,,.

Regiments promifed, and other Supplies, {ii\^^^~^
poffible ) that the EngM) there, and the whole
Country, might not be expofcd to Ruine. But
when he came into Enghmd, he found the Court
Air of another Temper, and not as he left it

;

for it was much more inclined to the Spanijli

Meridian. And tho' Go?>demar^ the King of
^/i^/^'s AmbaflTador, at the departure of one of his

Agents into Spain, facetioully bad him com-
mend him to the Sum, for he had feen none here

along while
5

5'et we had the Spaniflj Influence

hot among us, the King himfelf warmed with
it ; then what will not the Court be ?

The King and his Minifters of State had fe- Obflruft^

veral Ends, and drive different Defigns. His^'^'^y'^'"*-

was, for the matching of his Son with fome
^"""'

great Princefs, aiming at no other Glory, tho'

he debafed himfelf to purchafe it. For pre-

fently after he received a Denial in France, he
fent to Sir John Digby, his Leidger Ambalfador
in Spain, to treat of a Marriage betwixt the

Prince of Wales, and the Infanta Maria, Sifter

to that King, which was in 1617. No Blood
but Blood Royal can be a propitiatory Offering
for his Son

;
yet the beft Sacrifice Is an humble

Spirit. No matter what Religion, what Piety
;

that is not the Queftion. When Kings have
Earthly Aims, without confideratlon of God,
God looks to his own Glory, without refpeA of
Man. The little Foundation of Flope they
built upon at that time, was now railed to a

formal Building, by the cunning PraAices of
Gondemar, who affured the King, It was his

Mafter's real Intention the Prince fliould marry
the Infa7Jta. And he vviflied the King his Ma-
fter had all the Palatinate in his Power, to pre-

fent it as a Donative to the Prince with his fair

Miftrefs.

The King (that now heard all was loft in

Bohemia, andi faw little poflibillty of injoying the

Palatinate quietly, but by the Treaty of a Mar-
riage) was lulled afleep with Gondemar's, windy
Promifes, which Sir John Digby feconded, be-
ing lately made Vice-Chamberlain to the King,
Baron of Sherborn, and a great Manager of the

Affairs at Court. Sir TValter Afion being fent

Leidger Ambalfador into Spain, for the general

Correfpondence. And the King, anchoring his

Hopes upon thefe fhallow Promifes, made him-
felf unable to prevent the Tempeft of War that

fell on the Palatinate, tying up his own Hands,
and fuffering none to quench the Fire that de-

voured his Childrens Patrimony.
On the other fide, the great Courtiers that Spawjh

were our King's Intimates, and had his Ears, ei- Penfio*

ther through Eafinefs willing to pleafe his Hu- "^"'

mour, and not daring to oppofe it ; or elfe, be-

ing Papifts and Penfioners to Spain, ft.rivlng to

promote the Catholick Caufe, out of Love to

it, or being fuppled by that infinuatlng Miniftcr

Gondemar (who had his Mafter's Purfe at com-
mand, and purchafed fuch as he thought to be

moft ufeful to his Ends) were content to let ths

King go which way the Stream of his Affedion

carried him, and fome of them put Hand to the

Oar. Thofe that were looked on under the

name of Spanijli, were Arundel, JVorcefrer, Digby

^

Calvert, Wefion, and fome others Poplfiily af.

fedled ,• then Buckingham, and all the Train he

fwept along with him (except that Party which

his Another managed) advanced the Spaniflj

Match out of Love to their Miftcr. The Duk©
of Le7wx, the Marquefs Hamilton, both Scotch-

men, and old Ssrvant5, of great Credit with
him
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^.R<g. iS.him, and intereft in his Counfels, were not fo

active; no mor& \v:is irdliam Earl of Pembroke,
jdn.chrifti

^^Y^o after Sowerfeti fall ( by the late Queen's

jJ^J^ Mediation ) was made Lord Chamberlain to^^
the Khig ; a Man that merited the higheft Em-
ployment : For thefe finding the King's Genius

tending to the Spanip) Match, and he a known
Mailer of his own Reafon, did not oppofe him

with a concefting Spirit,bu£ gave him lome little

hints, that he might know they were not of

his Mind. And he being able to Steer his own
Courfe, looked after no other Pilot but Gonde-

mar, and thofe that knew the Chanel : Making
Buckingham his Inftrument and only_ Bofom
Counlellor in thofe Affairs, which afterwards

brought the Hatred of the People with the more
Violence upon him : For they look not upon

the King in any Mifcarriage with an Eye of

Anger ( fuch was the Emlijh Modefty, if Kings

had been fenfible of it j but upon fuch intimate

Miniflers, as he makes adive in thofe things

which are contrary to their Affedion. And
though there were general Murmurs In the

Breafts of the People, which found vent enough
in Corners, yet the Council-Table and Star-Chaw-

ier are fuch Terrifiers, that {'as one faid) None

durfi run Riot, but keep at the Stirrop, at excel-

lent Command, and come in at the leaft Rebuke
or Check.

Papifts It was thought the Papifts did much contri-

fiouAfli. bute to Gondemar\ Liberality ; for they began
to fiourifh in the Kingdom, he having procu-

red many Immunities tor them ; and they ufed

all their Indurtry to further the Match ; hoping,

that if the Prince did not adhere to Rome, yet

his Offspring might ; and at prefent looked for

little lefs than a Toleration.

Gmde. No ftubborn piece of either Sex flood in Gon-

fn»rs demur's way, but he had an Engine to remove
^ower. them, or Icrew them up to him. None that

compHed with him, but . found the Effeds of

hisFriendfhip ; manyjefuits fared the better for

his Interceflion, he releafing Numbers, among
the reft one BauU^i^in, an Archprieft, accufed

to have had a Hand in the Gunpowder Trea-

fon, and had been feven Years in the Tower •

a Man of a dangerous and mifchievous Spirit,

who was (after his Releafe) made Redor of

the Jefuits College at St. Omer's. By his Arti-

fices and Negotiations (having been time e-

nough Ambaffador in England to gain credit

with the King ) he got Sir Robert Manfcl (the

Vice-Admiral ) to go into' the Mediterranean

Sea, with a Fleet of Ships to fight againft the

Turks at Algltr^ who were grown too ftrong

and formidable for the Spaniard, ( moft of the

King of Spain's Galleons attending the Indian

Trade, as Convoys for his Trealures, which
he wanted to fupply his Armies ) and he tran-

fported Ordnance, and other Warlike Provifi-

ons, to furnifh the Spanifl) Arfenals, even while
the Armies of Spain were battering the EngliJI)

in the Palatinate ; fo open were the King's Ears
to him, fo deaf to others : For Sir Robert Nan-
ton, one of his Secretaries ( a Gentleman of
known Honefty and Integrity ) fliewed but a

little diflike to thofe Proceedings ; and he was
commanded from Court, and Conwey was put
in his Place. And Gondemar had as free accefs

to the King, as any Courtier of them all (Buc-
kingham excepted ) and the King took delight

to talk with him ; for he was full of Conceits,
and would fpeak falfe Latine on purpofe in his

merry Fits to pleafe the King ; telling the King
plainly. He [poke Latine like a Pedant, but I fpeak

it like a Ge7itleman : And he wrought himfclf

fo by fubtilty into the King's good Affedions,

that he did not only work his own Will, but -^R^ff. i8.

the King's, into a Belief that the Treaties in ~r~J7~7
agitation, were (though flow) Real and Effe- "

gjt
dual. So eafily may wife Men be drawn to u^y^
thofe things their Defires with Violence tend
to.

And he caft out his Baits not only for Men
;

but if he found an Atalantu, whofe Tongue • u b'^^i,

went nimbler than her Feet, he would throw gl-xes!"
out his golden Balls to catch them alfo. And
in thefe Times there were fome Ladies, pre-
tending to be Wits (as they called them J or
had fair Nieces or Daughters, which drew
great Refort to their Houfes ; and where Com-
pany meet, the Difcourfe is commonly of the

Times ( for every Man will vent his Paflion )
thefe Ladies he fweetned with Prefents, that

they might allay fuch as were too fower in

their Expreffion, to flop them in the Courfe,
if they ran on too faft, and bring them zo a
gentler Pace. He lived at Ely-Houfe in Holborn,

his paffage to the Court was ordinarily through
Drurj-Lane fthe Co'vent-Garden being then an
inclofe Field) and that Lane and the Strand

were the Places where moft of the Gentry li-

ved ; and the Ladies as he went, knowing his

times, would not be wanting to appear in their

Balconies, or Windows, to prefent him their

Civilities, and he would watch for it ^ and as

he was carried in his Litter,or Bottomlefs Chair
(the eafieft Seat for his Fifiula) he would ftrain

himfelfas much as an old Man could to the

humblcft Pofture of Refped : One Day paffing

by the Lady Jacob's Houfe in Drury-Lane, fhe

expofing her felf for a Salutation, he was not
wanting to her^ but fhe moved nothing but her
Mouth, gaping wide open upon him. He won-
dred at the Lady's Incivility, but thought it

might be happily a yawning Fit took her at

that time ; for Tryal whereof, the next Day he
finds her in the fame Place, and herCourtefies

were again accofted with no better Expreflions

than an Extended Mouth. Whereupon he fent

a Gentleman to her, to let her know. That the

Ladies of England were more gracious to him,
than to encounter his R-efpeds with fuch Af-
fronts. She anfwer'd. It was true, that he had
purchafed fome of their Favours at a dear Rate,
And J!ie had a Mouth to be ftopt as well as others.

Gondemar finding the Caufe of the Emotion of
her Mouth, fent her a Prefent, as an Antidote,

which cured her of that Diftemper.

Thefe kind of Spirits were let loofe to be Vanity of
fuitable to the Times they lived in, and they this Age.

wrought ftrange Effeds ; for this being a Wi-
dow, and of no good Fame, with her Subtil-

ties intrapt in her Nets, and married a famous
Lawyer, a Man of great Reputation, and a
pregnant Wit ; and many other young Gentle-

women (whom their Parents Debaucheries drive

to Neceffities) made their Beauties their For-
tunes, coming to London to put them to Sale

;

and fome of them had fo good Markets, that

they obtained great Penfions during their Lives,

and afterwards were married toMen of eminent
Parts and Fortunes, accounted Wife, Gallant,

and Heroical Spirits. Such filly Fate often in-

termingles with thofe Parrs, though never fo

Excellent, when the Senfitive Faculties get

predominance over the Reafon I And fuch Men
as were affeded to Wantonnefs, would vulgarly

brag of it ; nay, many times to the traducing

of a Lady's Fame, and their own ( I cannot fay^

Innocence : For fome would fjy, and vent it,

as an Apothegm, / would rather he thought ta

enjoy fuch a Lady, though I never did it, than

really to enjoy her, and no body know it. Such
Prid*
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^.Re^. J 8. Pride was taken in Sin, and i^o Brazen-fac'd
' ." and Impudent fuch Crimes vjczq. then I And

1620 chougii Men thought them fmall and trivial,

^^^-y-Nj yet they were of fuch Weiglit, that they preffed

thofe down that pradlifed them ( though great

in the World's Eye) to be now in little better

eftecm than the meaneft of the People. But as

Ttuitifs modeftly covered the Faults of fome
that followed Nero in his Folly, and Madnefs

j

JVe nombhitim tradam majorihris torum trlhucndiim

puto, for rhe Honour (he faith) of their An-
ceftors ; {o though I name the Vicesj I fhal!

fpare the PeribnSj out of refped; to their

Poflerity.

Bxckifig- The Earl of Bticki7igha7n, as great in Title as

ham rules Jn Favour, was now grown a Marquis ; and
I> ii^S ^11 t^his while in the King's Bofom, every

Man paid Tribute to his Smiles. As the King
bought oif Wurceficr, to make him Mafter of the

Horfe ; fo he bought off Nstthigham, to make
liim Admiral. What may not he have, that i?

not only Mafter of his Horfe, and Ships, but

his Heart alfo ? His Mother is created a Coun-
tels by Patent, and her fecond Husband, Sir

Thomas Ccmpton, had no other Title but an Un-
worthy one, which the People ('either out of

their Anger, or her Mifdemeanour) impofed

upon him. Her eldeft Son, tirft made Sir yo/j7!

ViHers, after, Vifcount Vtirbeck, married to the

Daughter and Heir of the Lady Elizabeth Hatton

by Sir Ethvard Coke ; a Lady of tranfcending

Beauty, but accufed for Wantonnefs. Vurbeck

not well able to look down from thefe great

Heights, got a Giddinefs in his Head, which
confined him to a dark Room. Her other Son,

firft made Sir Chri/fopher Fillers, was after crea-

ted Earl of Avglefey, whofe Honour,mixt with

a Weak B!-ain,could not buoy him up from link-

ing into that Diftemper that drowns the befl

Wits. Her Daughter prefently after alfo fliin'd

in the fame Sphere with her ] her LIusband be-

ing from a private Gentleman made Earl of

Denbigh. Happy is he can get a Kinfwoman.
it is the next way to a thriving Office, or fome

,

new fwclling Title. The King, that never

much cared for Women, had his Court fwarm-
ing with the MarquefTcs kindred fo, that little

ones would dance up and down the privy Lodg-
ings like Pharies ; and it was no fmall Sap
Vv'ould maintain all thofe Suckers.

And now we have named Sir Thomas Ccmf-
tc7t, there will follow a Story of his youthtu!

Actions, which, though done long lince, will

not be uncomely to croud in here. He had the

reniark of a flow-fpirited Man when he waj
young, and truly his Wife made him retain it

to the lalt. But fuch as found him fo in thofe

Vigorous Days of Duelling, would trample on
his Eafinei's ; and there could not a worfe Cha-
racter be imprinted on any Man, than to be
termed a Coward. Among the reft, one Bird^

a roaring Captain, was the more bold and in-

folent againft him, becaufe he found him flow,
and backward (which is a Bafenels of an Over-
daring Nature) and his Provocations were fo

great, that fume of Comfton\ Friends taking no-
tice of it, told him. It were better to die no-
bly once, than to live infamoufly ever; and
wrought fo upon his cold Temper, that the

next Affront that this bold Bird put upon him.
he was heartned into the Courage to fend him
a Challenge. Bird, a malTy great Fellow, con-

A Duel
betwixt
Cimptcn

and BirJ.

fident of his own Strength (difdaining Covfton,
being lefs both in Stature and Courage) told

the Second that brought the Challenge, in a
Vapouring manner. That he would not ftir a
Foot to encounter Compton, unlefs he vvould
meet him in a Sawpit, where he might be fure;

CnTKpton could not run away from him : The
Second, that look'd upon this as a Rt)do7no7itado

Fancy, told him. That if he would appoint the
Place, Cow^ro« fhould not fail to meet him. Bird
making choice both of the Place and Weapon
(which in the vain formality of Fighters was
in the EleAion of the Challenged ) he choie
a Sawpit, and a fingle Sword ; where, accor-
''ing to the time appointed, they met. Being
00th together in the Pit,with Swords drawn,and
ftript ready for the Encounter, Now, Compcon,
Taid Bird ) thou JJj.jlt ?iot efcape fro?n 7ne ; and ho-
vering his Sword over his Head, in a difdainful

manner, faid. Come, Compton, let's fee what
you can do 7joiv : Co7npto7t attending his Bufinefs
with a watchful Eye, feeing Birds Sword ho-
vering over him, ran under it, in upon him,
and in a moment run him through the Body •

lb that his Pride fell to the Ground, and there
did fpraul out its lalt Vanity. Which ftiould

teach us, that flrong Prefiimption is the greatell

Weaknefs ; and it'i far from Wiidom in the
moft arrogant Strength, to flight and difdain
the meaneft Adverfary. There is yet in Bleed-
ing Memory (even in thefe Times of Juft Seve-
rity againft this Impious Duelling) one of ths
fame Family of the Ccmpton's, in fome part:

guilty of Bird's Crime ; for the Provoker to

luch horrid Encounters feldom cfcapes, the Di-
vine Jtifrice permitting fuch violent Madnefs to
tend to its own Deftruclion. But to return to
our Story.

Sir Htnry AIoimtjgne^'Lord Chief Juftice(a5 the

Reports of thofe 1 imes lively voted) laid down
Twenty thcufand Pouhds for theOffice of Lord
Treafurer

; and before the Year expir'd, it vi/as

conferred upon Sir Lio7!el Cra77fidd, who had
been a Citizen of London, bred up in rhe Cuftom-

botife ; and knowing the fecret Contrivances of
thofe Oflricers, was thought titteft to manage
the King's Revenue : For in expenfive and wan-
ting Courts, thofe great Officers are moft ac-

ceptable, that by their Fincnefl^es and Projecls

can biing in that, which with Riot and Prodi-
gality goes out. But the great ftep to his Office,

was Crmficld's marrying one of tlie Marquis's

Kindred, vvhich mounted him prefently after to

be Earl of Middlefcx. The Lord Chief Juftice

tor his Money u'as made a Precedent, as fume
jefted; the King finding him a Man intelligent

in all the great Affairs of State, made him Lord
Prcfident of the Council, 'Vifcount Mrndt-viU,

and Earl of Mavcbsfler, and, after the Death of
JVorcefier, was Lord Privy-Seal.

But though the Marquis of Buckingh.im in

appearance afted all thefe Removes, and Ad-
vancements, yet his Mothei", the Countefs,

wrought them in effcd ; for her hand was in all

Tranfadious, both in Church and State ; and
file muft needs know the Difpofition of all

Tilings, when flie had a feeling of every Man's

Pulfe';
II
for moft Addreffes were made to her

firft ; and by her conveyed to her Son ( for he

looked after his Pleafure more than his Profit)

which made Go7idcn7ar (who was well skill'd in

Court Holy-Water ) among other his witty

A.Kcg.jS_
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II
In one of King Tamest Original Lettrrs in tlie above niention'tl Co&'i^.'o?) io the Duke of Buckingham there is a

Pallage that plainly Cjnlirms this. The King tells him,7/i.'?f t':e Treafurer hiid ja.iiie toa low a Bar:^/iin with the Edfl-Inlja

Compiny fr a Prefent to his Mother : But that he fthe king ) had hud Utter luck in taking ths Management if it out cftht

Trtufurer's H-vJi. upd had got of (htm Tm thtuftiiid Pnwtdi for hir.

Pranks,'
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-^.Rfg.iS. Pranks^wrke merrily in hisDifpatches into Spain,

— That there was nevermore hope c/'Eng!and'j Conver-
Aii.Chrijli

j:^,^^ foRome than new, for there are more Frajers and

{J^-^^^^ Olihitions ojflrcil here to the Mother, than to the Son.

Buckhig. For the Marquis himfclf, as he was a Man ot

hem a lo- exccellenc Symetry, and proportion ot Parts,

verofLa-fo he affecflcd Beauty, where he found it • but,

"• yet he looks upon the whole llace of Women
as inferior Things, and ufcs them as if the Sex

were one,bc{l pleafed with all: And if his Eye

cull'd out a \vantonBeauty,he had his Setters that

could fpread their Netb, and point a Meeting at

fonie Ladies Houfe, where he fhould come (as

by Accident) and tind Acceffes, while all his

Train attended at the Door, as if it were an

Honourable Vilit. The Earl of Rutland, of a

Noble Family, had but one Daughter to be the

Miftrefs of his great Fortune ; and he tempts

her ; carries her to his Lodgings in JVhitehall

;

keeps her there for fome time, and then re-

turns her back again to her Father. The'

ftout old Earl lent him this threatning Meffage,

That he had too much of a Gentleman to jnfer Jiich

iin Indignity ; and if he did not marry his Daughter

to repair her Honour, no Greatnefs pould protect him

from his Juflice. Buckingham, that perhaps made
it Kis Defign to get the Father's good Will this

way ( being the greateft Match in the King-

dom) had no reafcn to miflike the Union,there-
' fore he quici^ly falved up the Wound, before

it grew to a Quarrel : And if this Marriage

itopt the Current of his Sins, he had the lefs to

anfwer for. This young Lady was, bred a Pa-

pift by her Mother • but after her Marriage to

the Marquels, fhe was converted by Docl:or

/fTjiVe ( as was pretended ) and grew a Zealous

Proteftant j but,likc a Morning Dew, it quickly

vanifhed : For the old Countefs of Buckingham

never left working by her fweet Inftruments the

Jelliirs, till flic had placed her on the firft Foun-
dation. So that the Marquefsjbetwixt a t Mo-
ther and a Wife, began to be indifferent, no
Papilt, yet no Proteftant ; but the Arminian Te-

nets taking Root, were nouriflied up by him
;

and thofe that did not hold the lame Opinions,

were counted Puritans. Thefe new Indif-

ferences now grew fo hot in England, that the

Proteftant Caule grew very cold in Germany.

\\'hich made the Spirits of moft Men rife a-

gainft the Spanifl) Faftion at home, and Spains

incroaching Monarchy abroad.

And though the King fped ill the laft Parlia-

ment of Somerjeis Undertaking, and thought

to lay them by for ever (as he often exprefted)

looking upon them as Incroachers into his Pre-

rogative, and Diminifliers of his Majefty and

G'ory, making Kings lefs, and Subje<I:l:s more
than the}" are : Yet now, finding the Peoples

delires high-mounted for regaining the Falati-

»^;/"t'jhe thought they would look only up towards

that, and liberally open their Purfes, which he
might make ule of ; and this Unanimity and
good Agreement, betwixt him and his People,

would !'iduce his Brother of 5^..'/?; to be more
Adive in the Treaty in Hand; and fo he fliould

have Supply from the One, and Difpatch From

the Other. But Parliaments that are like Phy-
licinns to the Bodies of Comnionwealths, when
the Flumours are once ftirred, they find Caufe
enough many times to adminifter fharp Medi-
cines, where there was little appearance of Dif-

eafes. For in this Recefs and Eafe, Time-fer-

ThcKing
calh a

Piulia-

nicnt.

vers and Flatterers had cried up the Preroga- ^. R^^.ig.

tive : And the King wanting .Money for his
—

vaft Expences, had furniftied h'imfelf by unufual •^«-CM»

Courfes. For Kings excellive in Gifts, will find ^J^^
Followers exceffive in Demands; and they that
weaken thcmfelves in giving, lofe more in ga-
thering, than they gain in the Gift : For Pro-
digality in a Sovereign, ends in the kapine and Spoil

^J^^'^"^"'*
of the Subject. To help himfelf therefore, and h

*"''

tjiofc that dreined from him, he had o-ranted
feveral Patents to Undertakers and Monopoli-
zers, whereby they preyed upon the People by
Suits and Exactions, milk'd the Kingdom, and
kept it poor ; the King taking his Eafe, and
giving way to Informers ; the Gentry grown
Debauched, and Faftiion-mongers ; and the
Commons, fopt and befotted with Quiet and
Reftinels, drunk in fo much Difability, that ic

might well be faid by Gond^mar, England had,

a great many People, but few Men : And he would
fmile at their Mufters ; for through difufe they
were grown carelefs of Military DifcipHne

; ill

provided of Arms ; Effeminate ; Officers neg-
lecting their Charges and Duties, conniving
for Gain at their Neighbours Mifcarriages.

Some of the Officers in the Militia, and Juffice?

of the Peace not a few, being Church-Papifts^

floating upon the fmooth Stream of the Times,
overwhelming all others that oppofed them.
Stigmatizing them with the Name of Puritans •

and that was Mark enough to hinder the Cur-
rent of any Proceeding or Preferment aimed ar,

or hoped for, either in Church or State.

And the Jefuits ranging up and down (like jgfujfj
Spirits let loofe ) did not now, as formerly, fwaim.

creep into Corners, ufing dole and cunning
Artifices ; hut praiflifed them openly, having ad-

miflion to our Counfellors of State ; for when
Secretaries, and fuch as manage the intimate

Counfels of Kings, are Jefuitical and Clients to

the Pope, there can be no tendency of Affe-

dion to a contrary Religion or Policy. Thofe
were only moft adive in the Court of England,

that courted the King of Spain moft, and could
carry the Face of a Proteftant, and the Flearc

of a Papift ; the reft were contented to go a-

long with the Cry : For they hunted but a cold

Scent, and could pick out, and make nothing
of it, that drew off, or crofs'd, or hunted
Counter. Which raifed the Spirits of the Peo-
ple fo high againft them that were the Chief
Ffunters in thefe Times, that they brought the

King himfelf within the Compafs of their Li-

bels and Pafquils, charging him to love his

Ilcunds better than his People. And if this bad
Blood had been heated to an itch of Innova-

tion, it would have broke out to a very fore

and incurable Malady : every Man feeing tho

Danger, fevv Men daring to prevent it. The
Pulpits were the moft bold Oppofers ; but if

they touchd any thing upon the Spani^i Policy,

or the intended Treaties ( for the Reftitution

of the Palatinate was included in the Marriage
before it was the Spaniards to give) their Mouths
muft be ftopt by Gondemar, widiout the Lady
Jacolis Receipt,and (it may be ) confined,or im-

prifon d for it : So that there were no plain

downright Blows to be given; but if they cim-

ningly, and fubtily, could glance at the Mifde-
meanors of the Times, and finooth it over Me-
taphorically, it would pafs current, though be-

fore the King himfelf.

\

t I do not find the Dutchcfs of Buckingham own A her fcif a Roman Carholick while her fird Husband liv'i ^ Cut

Bj.arr) iiig aftervvaids the Maiiuis of ^Htrim m IrUtindt fl^ie ever after pyblkWy profcJiM that Religioo.

For
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^. ;^,5. iS For about this time, one of his own Chap-
~ lains, preaching before hijn at Gree7iv''icb, took

^"ifil'?'''
''"^is Text, Mat. 4. 8. And the De-uil took J.jh to

i^^f—^'~>^ the too of a Mountain, and jliewed hhn all the Khig-

A Suryii- do>ns of the TVorU, frying. All thefe vJH I give, ^C.
(..ilS'cr- He fliewed what Power the Devil had in the
moil. World at that time, when he Ipakc thcieWordi-

jind from thence he came down to the Power
of the Devil now. And dividing the World into

Four Parts, he could not make the leaft of the

Four to be Chriflian ; and of thofe, how few
went God's way i So that he concluded the De-
vil to be a great Monarch, having fo many

1 Kingdoms under his Command ; and no doubt

he had his Vice-Roys, Council of State, Trea-
surers, Secretaries, and many other Officers, to

Manage and Order his Affairs ; for there was
Order in Hell it felf ; which after he had mu-
ftered together, he gives a Charader of every

particular Officer, who were fit to be the Devil's

Servants • running through the Body of the

Court ; difcovering the Correfpondencies with

Jefuits ; fecret Penfions from Foreign Princes
j

betraying their Matters Counfels to deferve

their Rewards, working and combining to the

Prejudice of God's People. And when he

came to defcribe the Devil's Trealurers Exadti-

ons and Gripings, to get Money, he fix'd his

Eye upon Cranfidd, then Lord Treafurer (whofe
Marriage into the Houfe of Fortune, and Title

of Earl, could not keep him from being Odi-
ous to the People) and pointing at him with
his Hand, faid with an Emphnfis, That Man (re-

iterating it) That Ala?!, that makes himfclf rich,

(ind his Mafter poor, he is a ft Treasurer for the De-
vil. This the Author heard, and faw, whilft

Cranfidd lat with his Hat pulled down over his

Eyes, afhamed to look up, left he fliould find

all Mens Eyes fix'd upon him ; the King, who
lat juft over him, fmiling at the quaint Satyr

fo handlomely coloured over. It fccms Ndk,
the Bifhop of Lincoln, was not by him then

;

for when any Man preached that had the Re-
nown of Piety ( unwilling the King fliould

hear him ) he would in the Sermon time en-

tertain the King with a Merry Tale ( that I

may give it no worfe Title ) which the King
would after laugh at, and tell thofe near him,
he could not hear the Preacher for the old B.

Bifliop. We muft confefs, this Relation fmells

too rank, but it was too true, and hope the

Modeft Reader will excufe it ( we having had
divers Hammerings and Conflicts within us to

leave it out ) feeing it proceeds not from any
rancour of Spirit againft the Prelacy,but toVin-
dicate God's Juftice to Pofterity, ( who never
punifhes without a Caufe) and liich-like Pradi-
ces as thefe were doubtlefs put upon the Score,
which afterwards gave a Period to that Hierar-
chy. This Man's Hand helped to clofe up the

r Countefs of EJJ'ex's Virginity, wheii he was Co-
njcntry and Litchfield ; His Heart had this kind
of Vanity when he was Lincoln ; and when he
was Archbifliop of Tork, his Head was fo fill'd

with Arminian Impiety, that in the next King's
Reign he was looked upon by the Parliament
to be one of the great Grievances of the
Kingdom j as will follow in the Trad of this

Story,

fefultri-
^^'^ England was not only Mann'd with j^cja/V^

gj-s
' '

( all Power failing to oppole them ) but the
Women alfo began to pradife the Trade,calling
themfelvcs Jefuitrices. This Order was firft fct

a-foot in Flanders, hy Miftrefs Ward, and Miftrcfs
T7i>ittie,Two Englijl) Gentlewonien,who cloath'd

themlelves in Ig7iatian Habit, and were Coun-
tenanced and Supported by Father Gerard, Rc-

dor of the Englifii College at Liege, with Father ^-R^'^.i 8-

Flack and Father rrlore. But Father Siffgletcn, '~.'i,~^..

Father Bcmfidd, and others, oppoled them, and
'"jfj^T"''

'

would not blets them with an Ite,fradicate ; for x,,^-^-^^

their Defign was to preach the Gofpel to their

Sex in England. And in fiiort time this Mrs. ipard

;'hy the Pope's Indulgence) became the Mother-
General of no lefs than Two hundred Ejiglijh

Damfcls of good Birth and Quality, whom (he

lent abroad to Preach ; and they were to give

account to her of their Apoftolick Labours.This
Spawn out of the Mouth of the Beaft, and
many other fine Jefuitical Exploits, are more
particularly related by IVadJivorth in his Spanijli

Pilgrim ( who was Son to that TVadfworth, that

went over Chaplain into Spain with our King's
firft Leidger Ambaffador Sir Charles CormvalJts,

and there perverted by the Jefuits ) which
young A-Ian being bred up at St. Omer\s, in the

Nurfery of Jefuitifm, difcover'd all their Ma-=

chinations. Such a brood of Vipers being then
nourifhcd in the Bowels of this Kingdom.
The King, that either thought thefe Inftru- The P.ir-

ments were not fo Adive, or that they would iiamcic

not be difcovered, was refolved upon a Parlia- ^'"'^'^ '^-^

ment, for the former Reafons, which began the
'^"'' '""'

Twentieth of January this Year
;
yet not being

ignorant of fome Mifcarriages that palfed by
his Allowance, he ftrives to palliate them \ and
gives the Parliament fonie little Touches of
them by the way, that when they fhould fir,d

them, they might (by his Anticipation) appear
the lefs. And being loth to have the Breach
between Him and his People made wider, he
thus ftrives to ftop the Gap.

'^ \
yl"
Y Lords, Spiritual and Temporal, and The

'^i.Vl. you the Commons, Cai inultikejuio King^s

'
deefi peccatum ? In the iaft Parliament I made Speech

' long Difcourles ; efpecially to them of the p° y^
' Lower Houle, I did open the true Thought

,,^ent.'
' of my Fleart. But I may fay with our Savi-

our, J ha've piped to you, and you have not dan-

ced • J have }-ytourned, and you have not lamented.
' Yet as no Man's Adions can be Free, fo in
' me, God found fbme Spices of Vanity, and
' fo all my Sayings turned to me again, without
' any Succefs. And now to tell the Reafons of
' your Calling, and this Meeting, apply it to
' your felves, and fpend not the Time in long
' Speeches. Confider, That the Parliament is

' a Thing compofed of a Flead and a Body
;

' the Monarch, and the Two Eftates : It was
' firft a Monarchy, then after a Parliament

;

' there are no Parliaments but in Monarchical
' Governments ; for in Venice, the Netherlands,
^ and other Free Governments, there are none.
'^ The Head is to call the Body together ; and
' for the Clergy, the Bifliops are Chief- for
' Shires,their Knights ; and for Towns and Ci-
' tics, their Burgefles and Citizens. Thefe are
' to treat of difficult Matters, and counfel theii-

' King with their beft Advice, to make Laws
' for the Commonweal ; and the Lower-Houfe
' is alfo to Petition the King, and acquaint him
' with their Grievances, and not to meddle with
' their King's Prerogative. They are to offer
' Supply for his Neceflity ; and he to diftributc,

' in recompence thereof, Juftice and Mercy.
' As in all Parliaments, it is the King's Office
' fo make good Laws ( whofe Fundamental
' Caufe is the Peoples ill Manners ) fo at this

' time. That we may meet with the new Abu-
' fcs, and the incroaching Craft of the Tinies,
' Particulars fhall be read hereafter.

' As touching Religion. Laws enough are
' made already"- it ftands in Two Points, Pcr-

VoIJ.L Aaaaa, 3 "fwalion
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jt. Reg. 18/ Iwafion and Compulllon. Men may Perfwade
^ but GOD muft give the Blefling. Jefuits

jf>,. chrifii c
-prklis, Vurhuns and SeHciries, erring both on

*^ the Right-hand and Left-hand, arc forward to

' perlwade unto their own Ends ; and lb ought
' you the Bifliops, in your Example and Preach-
•^ ing ; but Compulfion to obey, is to bind the

' Conrdence.
' There is a talk of the Match with Spain :

^ But if it Ihould not prove a furtherance to

' Religion, I am not worthy to be your King.
' I will never proceed, but to the Glory of God,
^ and Content of my Subjeds.

' For a Supply to my Ncceffities. I have
* reigned Eighteen Years, in which tirne you
' have had Peace ; and I have received far lefs

* Supply than hath been given to any King fince

* the Conqueft.The laftX^ueen,ofFamous Memo-
* ry, had one Year with another above a Hun-
* dred tKoufand Pounds per Annum in Sublidies

:

* And in all my time I had but Four Subfidies,

*" and Six Fifteens. It is Ten Years fince I had
*"

a Subfidy, in all which time I have been fpa-

' ring to trouble you. I have turned my lelf

* as nearly to fave Expences as I may. I have
* abated much in my Houfticld Expences, in

' my Navies, in the Charge; of my Munition :

* I made not choice of an old beaten Soldier for

' my Admiral, but rather chofe a young Man,
* whofe Honefty and Integrity I knew ; whofe
* Care hath been to appoint under him fufficient

* Men tolcffen myCharges,whichhe hath done.
' Touching the Miferable Diffentions in Chri-

* fiendom. I was not the Caufe thereof^ for

* the appeafing whereof, I fenr my Lord of
' Doncafitr, whofe Journey cofl: me Three thou-
* fand Five hundred Pounds. My Son-in-law
* fent to me for Advice, but within Three Days
* after accepted of the Crown; which I did

' never approve of for Three Realons.
' Firft, for Religion fake, as not holding

* with the Jefuits difpofing of Kingdoms, rather
' learning of our Saviour to uphold, not to

* overthrow them.
' Secondly, I was no judge between them,

^ neither acquainted with the Laws ot Bohemia.
* ^Uiis me pidictm fecit ?

' Thirdly, I have treated a Peace, and there-
' fore will not be a Party. Y^et I left not to

^ prcf^jrve my Childrens Patrimony ; for I had
' a Contribution of my Lords and SubjeAs,
* which amcunted to a great Sum. I borrowed
' of my Brother of Denmark Seven thoufand
* five hundred Pounds to help him, and fent

* as much to him as made it up Ten thoufand

:

* And Thirty thoufand I fent to the Princes
* of the Union to hearten them. I have loft

' no time j had the Princes of the Union done
' their Part, that Flandful of Men I fent had
* done theirs. I intend to fend by way of Per-
^ Iwafion, which in this Age will little avail,

* unlefs a ftrong Fland affili Wherefore I pur-
' pofe to provide an Army the next Summer,
' and deiire you to confidcr of my Neceffities,as
^ you have done to my PrcdecefTors. J^i cito

' dat, bis ddt. I will engage my Crown, my
*" Blood, and my Soul in that Recovery.

* You may be informed of me in things in
^ courfe of Juftice ^ but I never fent to any of
' my Judges to give Sentence contrary to the
* Law. Confider the Trade, for the making
' thereof better ; and fhew me tlic Reafon why
' my Mint, for thefe Eight or Nine Y^ears, hath
' not gone. I confefs, I have been Liberal in
' my Grants ; but if I be informed, I will a-

' mend all hurtful Grievances : But who fhall

' hailen afcef Grievai^ces. and defire. to make

,
I

' himfelf Popular, he hath the Spirit of Sai

:, p If I may know my Errors, I will reform the

1 ' I was in my firft Parliament a Novice ; a

atan. ^-R^g-ii.

them. ~7~7~r.
^ and

,i5jo
in my laft, there was a kind of Beafts, called i../-y~^

'^ Undertakers, a Dozen of whom undertook to
' govern the laft Parliament, and they led Me.
' 1 fhall thank you for your good Office, and
' defire that the World may fay well of our
' Agreement.

Thyjitians have an Aphorifm, Si caput infirmtim, The Par-
aetera membr&m dolent. This Head is not a weak liament

one, but fubtil enough for the Body. The «:omply

Parliament knew well whom they had to ^"^'^ ^''*

deal with, and managed their Bufinefs in the
^"^'

Beginning, that they were the readier to grap-
gle with him in the End. They would not ftir

a Stone of that Foundation his Prerogative
refted on ; but thofe Men that had wrought
themfelves in, to fupplant and undermine the
Common Liberties, they fell fore upon them.
The King was modeft, and almoft afham'd Dm/ipr's

to tell the Parliament, how much Money the Ambafly

Vifcount DoKcafiers Journey coft ; therefore he ^'^P'""

minces it into a fmall Proportion. But this we
know, when he landed at Rotterdam, the Firft

Night and Morning, before he went to the
Hague, his Expences thofe two Meals, in the Inn
where he lay, came to above a Thoufand Gil-
ders, which is a Flundied Pounds Sterling.

And the Inn-keeper at the Peacock at Dort

f hoping he would make that his way into

Germany ) made great Provifions for him, upon
no other Order, but a bare Fancy ; and the
Ambaflador taking his way by Utrecht, the Inn- •

keeper of Dort follow ed him ; complaining.
That he was much prejudiced by his baulking

that Town : For hearing of a great A.mbaffa-

dor's coming, and what he had expended at

Rotterdam, I made ( faith he ) Preparations fuit-

able, and now they will lye on my Hands

:

Which coming to Doncafiers Ear, he comman-
ded his Steward to give him Thirty Pounds
Sterling, and never tafted of his Cup. And we
have been aflured by fome of his Train, that

his very Carriages could not coft fo little as

Threefcore Pounds a Day ; for he had with
him a great many Noblemens Sons, and other

Perfonages of Quality, that the Germans might
admiire the Glory of the Englijh, as well as the

French did in his laft Ambalfage.And he was out

folong following the Emperor, in his Progreffes

from City to Camp, and from Camp to City,

a poor humble SoUicitor, if not Petitioner,

that his Ex pence could not amount to lefs than

Fifty or Threefcore thoufand Pounds.

When he was at the Hague',., had made his He is

Vifits, and filled the Town with the Admira- feaft-edby

tion of his Bravery and Feafts : Some intimates thePrince

to Maurice Prince of Orange, advifed him to of 0'"^i^'-

Feaft the great EngliJJ) Ambaflador. Tes, yes,

(faith the Prince) hid him come. When tbie

Prince's Steward had notice of the Invitation

(from other Hands, for the Prince gave no
Order in it ) he comes to the Prince and tells

him. There will be great Preparations expe-

ded, for the AmbalTador's ordinary Meals
were Feafts ; and he had a numerous and

fplendid Train of Nobles and Gentry that did

accompany him. Well ((aid the Vnnce) fit me
a Dinner juch as I ufed to have, and let me fee the

Bill of Fare. W^hen the Stevv'ard brought the

Bill, the Prince liked it well; but the Steward

faid, Sir, TIjis is hut yvur Ordinary Diet ; now yott

Jhould have fomething Extracrdinary, becattfe this is

an Extraordinary Jm'baJJador. The Prince think-

ing, fonje Rcalon in the Steward's Arguments,
and,
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and finding but one Pig nominated in the Bill,

commanded him to put down another Pig, and
that was all the Additions he would make.
Which Difh^as it is not very pleafmg and accep-

table to the Scoti Nation for the molt part, io

we know not whether it were by Accident, or

on Purpofe, to difpleafe him. But this is well

known, there could be nothing more contemp-
tible to the Morofe and Severe Temper of the

Prince's Spirit, than this Comportment of Don-

xafier'i, which moft Men interpreted Pride and
Prodigality. But truly (Tet thofe Vanities of

Grandure afide for the Honour, though not

Profit of his Mafter) he was a Gentleman every

way compleat. His Bounty was adorned with
Courtefie, his Courtefie not afFefted, but reful-

ting from a natural Civility in him. His Hum-
blenefs fet him below the Envy of moft, and
his Bounty brought him into Efteem with many.
A true Courtier for complying, and one that

had Language enough to be Real as well as

Formal • for he could Perfonate both to the

height of Expreflion. So that he was very fit

for his Employment, though it were purchafed

at a dear rate.

But to leave this Digreffion. Some fmall

time after the Parliament began, the King, ac-

cording to his Intentions and Expreflions in his

Speech to them, difpatched away the Lord
D'tgby Ambaffador to the Emperor, vvhere he
was to prefs for a pundual Anfwer, whether the

Talntbiate might be recover'd by Peace, or War.

And now expetfting his return, and the Em-
peror's Anfwer, the Parliament go on with

their Work • receiving divers Petitions from
feveral Perfons imprifon'd and iiiined, by the

violent Extortions of fuch Minifters and In-

formers, as were adive to promote the illegal

Exadions, that the King's Neceffities and ill-

advifed Councils drive him to. For he was
grown very low, not having had the Affiftance

of his People in Ten Years, ( as he himfelf

Notes) fo that he was forced to lelTen his

Houfhold, and bring his Expences down, not

being willing to call a Parliament to fupply

him. Like Hemy the Third, of England^ whole
Life and Reign, Sir Robert Cotton (that able Un-
derftander and Lover of Antiquities j wrote a-

bout this time, wherein he prefents that King
fo fearful of calling Parliaments, that he would
rather pawn his Crown Jewels, give over his

Houle, df cum Abbatibus, c-f Prioribm prandere.

Dine and Eat with the Monks, rather than be

bdholden to his People. And fome thought

this Piece of Sir Robert Cotton's a Parallel for

thefe Times. But our King was not fo much
neceffitated,though his Wants were the Greater,

becaufe they confined the Greatnefsof hisMind.

The main Things which the Parliament in-

fifted on ( though many others came by the

by) were the Three great Patents ; for Inns,

Ale-houfes, and Gold and Silver Thread. Upon
every Inn, and Ale-houfe, there was a great

Fine and Annual Revenue fet throughout the

Kingdom ; and they that would not pay fo

much as the Patentees affefs'd them at, their

Goods and Perfons were feifed on,till they gave
them Satisfadtion according to their voragi-
nous Humours. And they found out a new Al-
fhimiJHcal way to make Gold and Silver Lace
with Copper, and other Sophifticate Materials,

to cozen and deceive the People ; and no Man
mull make, or vent any but fuch Fadors as

they employed ; fo that they engrolfed all the
whole Trade of that Ages Vanity ('which was
enough) and gave them counterfeit Ware for
their Money, And if any Man were found

to make any other Lace than what was allowed ^ R'S-i9l

by them, they were made to know ( to their ~;
~~

dear Experience j the Power of thefe Engrof- ",^21,'

fers : And fo poifonous were the Drugs that t^'Y^
made up this deceitful Compofition, that they
rotted the Hands and Arms, and brought Lame-
nels upon thofe that wrought it ; fome loling

their Eyes, and many their Lives, by the Ve-
nom of the Vapours that came from it.

The chief A6lors in this Peflilent Bufiriefs, Mmpcfm
were Sir Giles MompeJJon, and Sir Fram-is Michel :

^^'^ ^^'-

Thefe two moved all the Under Wheels. Mom-
f^'^^^^'^

pejjon had Fortune enough in the Country to
make him happy, if that Sphere could have
contained him ; but the Vulgar and Univerfal
Error of Satiety, with prefent Enjoyments,
made him too big for a Ruftical Condition

;

and when he came at Court, he was too little

for that : So that fome Novelty muft be taken
up, to fet him (if he knew his ovm Mind) in
<iy£<juiHbrio to the Place he was in ; no matter
what it was, let it be never fo Peftilent and
Mifchievous to others, he cared not, fo he
found Benefit by it. To him Michel is made
Compartner, a poor Iheaking Juftice, that li-

ved among the Brothels near Clarketirvell, whole
Clerk and he pick'd a Livehhcod out of thole

Corners, giving Warrants for what they didj

befides Anniverlary Stipends ( the frequent Re-
venue of fome Juftices of thofe Times) for

Connivency. I know how necelfary and how
fplendent it is for Men of Publick Minds to

flourifh in the Execution of Juftice, for weed-
ing out , and extirpating Vitious Habits,
radicated in every Corner ; but this Thing
was a poilbnous Plant in its own Nature, and
the fitter to be an Ingredient to fuch a Com-
pofition : TherefcTC he is brought to Court,
Knighted, and corroborated by thefe Letters-

Patents, whereby he took liberty to be more
Ravenous upon poor People, to the grating of
the Bones, and fucking out the very Marrow
of their Subftance.

Thefe Oppreffions were througly ripped up, The Par-
and laid open by the Houfe of Commons. But, liaments

together with thefe Proceedings, they took No- goo^nefs.

tice of the King's Wants, and thought fit fome-
thing to fweeteen his Temper, that they
might not take from him the little Profit he
had by thofe Patents, but they would make it

up fome other way ; therefore they gave him
two entire Subfidies, which were very accep-
table to him : For tliofe Contributions that fiow
from the Peoples Love,come frely like a Spring-
Tide ; but illegal Taxes racked from their
Bowels ( coming through fo many Promoters
and Catchpoles hands) run ver}' low, and the
King hath the leaft Share.

Tlae King hearing thefe Patents were anato-
mized in the Houfe of Commons, and willing
to comply with his People, whom he found lo

bountiful unto him ,• he comes to the Houfe of
Lords to dole gently with them, and excufe
the Granting of thofe Patents ; Ihewing fome
Reafons why he did them, and the Inftrudions

he gave for the Execution of them; by which
he no,ped to take off that fharp Refledion that

might light upon him. But tlie Modeily of
Parliaments feldoni impute any of thefe Mil-
carriages to the Prince, but the Adors un-

der him muft bear the Burthen of it : And the

time drawing near that the Lords afligned for

judging the Malefadors, the King comes again

to the Houle upon the Twenty Sixth of
March ; and thus palled his >entence upon
the Patents, before the Lords flioald pal's theirs

upon the Executioners of them.

Vol.lL Aaaaaaz Mj
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^Reg.t^. My Lords,
f ^p{^ £ jg^ j.;„^2 J came hither, my Errand

1^2 r.
£ was to inform you (as well as my Memo

^ ^ ^ ry could ferve me of things fo long paffed; of

The"
" ' the Verity of my Proceedings, and the Cau-

King's 'tionufed'by me in pafling thofe Letters Pa-
Speech to f

tents, which are now in queftion before you,
the Lords, c

^^ ^.^^ ^^^q^ that they might not be abufed in

' the Execution : And this 1 did by way of De-
* claration. But now I am come (underftand-
* ing the time of your Cenfure at hand) to ex-

' prefs my readinefs to put in Execution (which
' is the Life of the Lawj thole things which ye
' are to Sentence, (for even the Law it felf is a
* dead Letter without Execution) for which Of-
' fice God hath appointed me in thefe King-
' doms. And tho' I afTure my felf, That^ my
' fornier Behaviour, in all the Courfe of my
* Life, hath made me well known for a jull
* King

;
yet in this fpecial Cafe, I thought fit

'' to exprels my own Intentions, out of my own
* Mouth, for Punilhment of Things compiain'd
'' of : The firft Proof whereof I have given, by
*"

the diligent Search I caufcd to be made after

^ the Perfon of Sir Giles McwpeJJon, w ho tho' he
' were fled, yet my Proclamation purfu'd him
* inftantly: And as I was earneft in that, fo will
'
J be to fee your Sentence againll: him put in

' Execution.
' Two Reafons move me to be earneft in the Ex-

''ecution of what ye are to Sentence at this time.
' Firft, That Duty I owe to God, who hath

' made me a King, and tied me to the Care of
' Government, by that Politick Marriage be-
' twixt me and my People : For I do aiTure you
' in the Heart of an honefl: Man, and by the
' Faith of a Chriftian King, (which both ye
' and all the World know me to be ) had thefe
' Things been complained of to me before the
' Parliament, I would have done the Office of a
* juft King, and out of Parliament have punifli-
' ed them, as feverely, and peradventure more
' than ye now intend to do. But now that they
' are difcovered to me in Parliament, I fhall be
* as ready in this way, as I fliould have been in
' the other : For I confefs, I am afliam'd (thefe
' Things proving fo as they are generally re-
* ported to be) that it was not my good Fortune
' to be the only Author of the Reformation
* and Punifhment of them, by fome ordinary
* Courts of Juftice. Neverthelefs, finee thefe
* Things are now difcovered by ParHament,
' which before I knew not of, nor could fo well
' have difcovered otherwife, in regard of that
* Reprefentative Body of the Kingdom, which
* comes from all Parts of the Country, I will be
' never a-whit the flower to do my Part for the
' Execution. For (as many of you that are
* here have heard me often fay, and fo I will
' ftillfay) fo precious untome is the publick Good,
' that no private Perfon whatfbever ( were he
* never fo dear unto me ) fhall be refpedied by
* me by many Degrees as the publick Good,
' not only of the whole Commonwealth,
' but even of a particular Corporation, that is a
* Member of it. And I hope that ye my Lords
' will do me that Right, to publifh to my Peo-
* pie this my Heart and Purpofe.

' The Second Reafon is. That I intend not to
' derogate or infringe any of the Liberties or
' Privileges of this Houfe, but rather to for-
* tify and ftrengthen them : For never any King
* hath done fo much for the Nobility of England
' asl have done, and will ever be ready to do.
' And whatfoever I fliaJl fay, and deliver uuto
' you as my Thought, yet when I have faid
* what I thinkj I will afterwards freely leave the

^
Judgment wholly to your Houfe. I know you ^. Re£ 19.

^
will do nothing but what the like hath been
done before

;
and I pray you be not jealous ^"f'-'fi^

^
that I will abridge you of any thing that hath J^^

^
been ufed : For whatfoever the Precedents (in

^
Times of good Government ) can warrant, I

^
will allow : For I acknowledge this to be the
Supreme Court of Juftice, wherein I am ever

'

' prefent by Reprefentation. And in this ye
' may be the better fatisfied bymy own Prefencd
' coming divers times among you : Neither cari

^
I give you any greater Aflurance, of better

^
Pledge of this my Purpofe, than that I have

' done you the Honour to fet my only Son a-

^
mong you, and hope that ye with him fliall

' have the Means to make this the happieft Par-
' liament that ever was in England.

' This I profefs, and take Comfort in. That
'^ the Houfe of Commons at this time have
' fliewed greater Love, and ufed me with more
^
Refped, in all their Proceedings, than ever

' any Houfe of Commons have heretofore done
' to me, or I think to any of my Predecelfors.
' As for this Houfe of yours, I have always
'^ found it Refpedive to me, and accordingly do
' I, and ever did, favour you, as you well de-

^
ferved. And I hope it will be accounted a

^
Flappinefs for you, that my Son doth now

^
fit among you

_;
who, when it ftiall pleale God

^
to fet him in my Place, will then remember

' that he was once a Member of your Houfe,
' and fo be bound to maintain all your Lawful
' Privileges, and like the better of you all the
" Days of his Life. But becaufe the World at
'^ this time talks fo much of Bribes, I have juft

^
Caufe to fear the whole Body of this Houfe

^
hath bribed him to be a good Inftrument for

^
you upon all Occafions : He doth fo good Of-

^
fices in all his Reports to me, both for the

' Houfe in general, and every one of you in
' particular. And the like I may fay of one that

fits there, Buckingham : Fie hath been fo ready
'^ upon all Occafions to do good Offices, both for

^
the Houfe in genera4, and every Member in

' particular. One Proof thereof^ I hope, my
Lord of Arundel hath already witnelfed unto

' you, in his Report made unto you of my An-
' fwer touching the Privileges of the Nobility,
' how earneftly he fpake unto me of that Matter.

' Now, my Lords, the time draws near of
' your Recefs ; whether Formality will leave
"^ you Time for proceeding now to Sentence a-
' gainft all, or any of the Perfons now in que-
' ftion, I know not. But for my part, fince both
' Houfes have dealt fo lovingly and freely with
' me, in giving me, as a Free Gift, two Subfi-
' dies, in a more loving manner than hath been
'' given to any King before, and fo accepted by
' me : And fince I cannot yet retribute by a Ge-
*" neral Pardon, which hath by Form ufually
' been referved to the end of a Parliament ; the
' leaft I can do (which I can forbear no longer)
' is to do fomething in prefent, for the Eafe and
" Good of my People. Three Patents at this
' time have been complained of, and thought
' great Grievances.

' I. That of the Inns and Hofteries,
' 2. That of Ale-houfes.
^ 3. That of Gold and Silver Thread.

' A^y Purpofe is to ftrike them all dead ; and
' that Time may not be loft, I will have it done
''

prefently. That concerning Ale-houfes, I
' would have to be left to the managing oi Ju-
' ftices of the Peace, as before. That of Gold
' and Silver Thread was moft vilely executed,
' both for Wrong done to Mens Perfons, as al-
*"

fo for Abufe in the Stuff: for it was a kind of
' falfe
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y). Regit). ' falfe Coin. I have already freed the Perfons
7— ' that were In Prifon, I will now alfo damn the

jtn. chr.fti c
pat-gj^j . and this may feem inftead of a Par-

\J-y^^
' don. AUthefe three I will have recalled by Pro-
* clamation, and wifh you to advife of the fitteft

' Form to that purpofe.
' I hear alfo, there is another Bill among you

' againftInformers J I dehreyoumy Lords, that as

" you tender my Honour,and the Good ofmy Peo-
* pie, ye will put that Bill to an end as foon as

' you can, and at your next Meeting to make it

' one of your firft Works : For I have already
*' (hew'd my Diflikeof that kind of People open-
* ly in the Star-Chamber, and it will be the great-
' eft Eafe to me, and all thofe that are near a-
' bout me at Court, that may be : For I remem-
' ber, that (ince the beginning of this Parlia-
' ment, Buckingham hath told me, he never found
' luch Quiet and Reft, as in this time of Parlia-
'' ment, from Projedors and Informers, who at
' other times miferably vexed him at all Hours.

' And now I confefs. That when I looked be-
' fore upon the Face of the Government, I

' thought ( as every Man would have done

)

^ that the People were never fo happy as in my
'^ time. For even as at divers times, I have look-
' ed upon many of my Coppices, riding about
' them, and they appeared on the outfide very
' thick, and well-grown unto me ; but when 1

' turned into the midft of them, I found them
"^ all bitten within, and full of Plains and bare
' Spots, like an Apple or Pear, fair and fmooth
* without, but when ye cleave it afunder, you
' find it rotten at the Heart : Even fo this King-
' dom, the external' Government being as good
' as ever it was, and I am fure, as learned
*^ Judges as ever it had, and I hope as honeft,
'^ adminiftring Juftice within it ; and for Peace,
' both at home and abroad, I may truly fay,
' more fettled, and longer lafting, than ever
' any before, together with as great Plenty as

' ever ; fo as it was to be thought, that every
' Man might /it in Safety under his own Vine
' and Fig-tree : Yet I am afham'd (and it makes
' my Hair ftand upright) to conlider, how in
' this time my People have been vexed, and pol-
' led, by the vile Execution of Projeds, Patents,
' Bills of Conformity, and fuch like, which,
' befides the Trouble of my People, have more
' exhaufted their Purfes, than Subfidies would
' have done.

' Now, my Lords, before I go hence, fince

' God hath made me the great Judge of this

' Land under him, and that I muft anfwer for
' the Juftice of the fame, I will therefore, ac-
' cording to my Place, remember you of fome
'^ Things, tho' I would not teach you ; for no
' Man's Knowledge can be fo good, but their
' Memories will be the better to be refrefti'd.

' And now, becaufe you are coming to give
* Judgment, fall which moves from the King J
' that you may the better proceed, take into
' your Care two Things.

' I. To do Bonum.
^ 2. To do it Bene.

' 1 call Boimm, when all is well prov'd, where-
' upon ye judge, for then ye build upon a fure
^ Foundation. And by Bene, I underftand, that
' ye pi-oceed with all Formality and Legality

;

* wherein you have fit occafion to advife with
' the Judges, who are to affift you with their
* Opinions in Cafes of that Nature; and woe be
* to them if they advife you not well. So the
* Ground being good, and the Form orderly, it

' will prove a Courfe fitting this High Court of
* Parliament.

* In Sentence, ye ar^ to obferve Two Parts

:
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' Judging and Cenfuring : And Secondly, To
^
proceed againft thefe, as againft fuch like ^^'^•fi'

'^ Crimes properly. We doubt there will be ma- J^!^^ny Matters before you, fome complained of

^
out of Paflion, and fome out of juft Caufe of

^
Grievance

: Weigh both, but be not carried
' away with the Impertinent Difcourfes of them,

^
that name as well innocent Men as guilty.

M^roceed judicially, and fpa re none, where ye
' find juft Caufe to punifh : But let your Pro-

^
ceedings be according to Law, and remember

' that Laws have not their Eyes in their Necks
^ but in their Foreheads. For the Moral Rea-
' fon for the Puniftiment of Vices in all King-
' doms and Commonwealths, is, becaufe of the
' Breach of Laws ftanding in force ; for none
'^ can be punifhed for Breach of Laws by Pre-
' deftination, before they be made.

' There is yet one Particular that I am to re-
' member you of; I hear that Sir Hen}j Yelverton
' (who is now in the Tower upon a Sentence
' given in the Star-Chamber againft him for de-
'' cciving my Truft j is touched concerning a
' Warrant Dmnant,w\\\z\\ he made while he was
'' my Attorney : I proteft I never heard of this
' W^arrant Dormant before, and I hold it as odious
' a Matter, as any is before you. And if for Re-
' Iped to me ye have forborn to meddle with
' him, in Examination, becaufe he is my Prifo-
' ncr, I do here fr'.ely remit him unto you, and
' put him into your Hands.

' And this is ail I have to fay unto you at this
^ time, wifaing you to proceed juftly and nobly,
' according to theMDrders of your Houfe : And
' I pray God to blefs you, and you may aflure
' your felves of my Affiftance ; wifliirig, that
' what I have laid this Day among you, may be
' entred into the Records of this Houfe.

Thus the King ftrove to mitigate the Afperity The
and Sharpnels of the Humours contracted in the King's

Body of the Kingdom, that they might not ^P^'^^''

break out to difgrace the Phyfician :'For he
J^'""^^*

looked upon himielf as an able Director, and
"'

yet he found he might be deceived : And tliere-

tore he brings the Lords into a Wood, compa-
ratively to tell them. That they appeared to
him well grown, and fair ; but Searching into
them, he found them otherwife. But he that
pretended to the Knowledge of all things, (aj,

give him his due,he was well known in moft)could
not be ignorant that the Patents he granted
were againft the Liberties of the People ; but
whether the Execution of them to that Extre-
mity came within his Cognizance, cannot be
determined : His damning of them fhews his

Diflike at prefent, condemning that which he
knew would be done to his hand, if he had not
done it ; and this muft not be known only at

IVefiminfier, and left upon Record to Pofterity
there, but he commanded his Speech to be
Printed, that all his People might know how
willing and forward he was to abolifli any Ad
of his that tended to a Grievance. And tho'

he did not accufe the Marquefs of Buckingham
for giving way to Informers, }'et he was much
troubled with them till the Parliament began

;

and in thatnumerous Crowd, thole that brought
Profit were doubtlefs admitted with the firft.

Thefe Confiderations upon the King's Speech
buzzed up and down, and many of the Parlia-

ment-Men looked upon the Marquefs as the firft Bucking.

Mover of this great Machine ; but the Wifdcm W^ Ma-

of the Houfe did not rife fo high as to ftrike at fterof the

the uppermoft Branches; but they pruned thofe Wu.rk.

roundly they could reach. Bmkingham, tho'

be
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he werewell grown, had not yet Sap enough

.to make himfclf fvvell into Exuberancy, as he

did afterv/ards ; nor was the Peoples Malice

now againll him lb fertile, as to make every

little Weed a dangerous and poyfonous Plant,

being fubcile enough (yet) to crop off any,

that niight appear venomous in relation to him-

Iclt, that the mifchievous Operations might

work upon others : For all the World knew

MompeJJm Vvas his Creature ; and that notwith-

ftanding the King's Proclamation for his Inter-

ception, he got out of the Kingdom by his

Key : For Buckivghnm ruled as a Lord Para-

mount, and thofe that complied with him, found

as much Refuge as his Povver could fecure un-

to them
i
thoie that oppos'd him, as much Mif-

chief as Malice could pour upon them. Sir Henry

Teherton, the King's Attorney, had found the Ef-

fefe of his Anger, by not clofing with his De-
fires in fuch Patents as he required : So that all

his Adions being anatomiz'd, fome Mifcarria-

ges are made Criminal; he is committed to the

Tower, and another put in his Place that fhould

be more obfervant. The King now lays upon

him a Warrant Dormafjt, which did not much
ftartle him ; for he was not long after releafed,

and made a Judge, carrying with him this Cha-
racter of Honefty, That he was willing to lay

down his Preferment at the King's Feet, and

be trod upon by the growing Power of Buck-

htgham, rather than profecute his Patron Sor/ier-

fct, that had advanced him, as his PredecelTor

Bacon had fpitefully done his. But whether that

Dialogue hctwixt Buckingham and Teherton in the

Tower, mentioned in our King's Court, have

any thing of Truth, cannot be afferted here,

Biickinghf.m being not arrived yet to the Meri-

dian Height of his Greatneis, tho' the King
had aftervvards Caufe enough to be jealous of

his Adions.
But now comes the old Juftice, Sir Francis

Michell, to his Cenfure ; and the Crime he had

committed arguing a bafe Spirit, he is fitted

with as fuitable a Punifhment. Firft, he is degra-

ded, with all the Ceremonies of Debafement
;

but that being moft proper to his Nature, he
was but eas'd of a Burthen, his Mind fuffer'd

not : But then his keckfy Carcafs was made to

ride Renvers, with his Face to the Horfe-tail,

(with a Paper on his Breaft and Back, that

pointed at the Foulnefs of the Caufe) through

the whole City, fufFering under the Scorn and
Contempt of Boys, and Rabble of the People,

befides the fqueezing of him by Fine and Con-
finement to Prifon, tliat he might never be more
capable of Mifchief. The fame Sentence had
Sir Giles Mcmpcjfon ; but he was fo provident as

not to be foimd to pay it in his Perfon, tho' he

paid it in his Purfe. Some others alfo, their In-

ftruments, tho' not fo fliarply dealt with, had
great Mulds laid upon them, according to their

Demerit ; and lo this Gangrene was healed up,

Not long after, comes the great Lord Chan-
cellor Bacoji to a Cenfure, for the moft fimple

and ridiculous Follies that ever entred into the

Heart of a wife Man. Fie was the true Emblem
of Humane Frailty, being more than a Man in

fome Things, and lefs than a Woman in others.

His Crime was Bribery and Extortion, (which
the King hinted at in his Speech, when he fa-

cetioufly faid. He thought the Lords had bribed the

Prince to fpeak well of them) and thefe he had of-

ten condemned others for as a Judge, which
now he comes to fuffcr for as a Delinquent

:

And they were proved, and aggravated agaihft

him with fo many Circumftances, that they fell

very foully on him, both in relation to his Re-

ception of them, and his Expending of them : A.mg.ig,
For that which he raked in and fcrucd for one
way, he Icattered and threw abroad another ;

^"- *^^"^*

for his Servants being young, prodigal and ex- li^^ij
penfive Youths, which he kept about him, his

^^^^'

Treafure was their common Store, which they
took without ftint, having free Accefs to his

moft retired Privacies ; and his Indulgence to
them, and Familiarity with them, open'd a Gap
to infamous Reports, which left an unlavoury
Tindurc on him ; for where fuch Leeches are,
there muft be putrid Blood to fill their craving
Appetites. His Gettings were, like a Prince,
with a ftrongHand 5 his Expences, like a Prodi-
gal, with a weak Head ^ and 'tis a v/onder a
Man of his Noble and Gallant Parts, that could
fly fo high above Reafon, fhould fall fo far be-

low it ; unlefs that Spirit that afted the firft,

were too proud to ftoop to fee the Deformities

of the laft. And as he affeeled his Men, fo his

Wife affedted hers : Seldom doth the Husband
deviate one v/ay, but the Wife goeth another.

The Things came into the publick Mouth, and
the Genius of the Times ( where Malice is not
corrival) is the great Diftator of all AAions :

For Innoceney it lelf is a Crime,when Calumny
fets her Mark upon it. How prudent therefore

ought Men to be, that not fo much as their

Garments be defiled with the four Breath of the

Times I

This poor Gentleman, mounted above Pity,

fell down below it ; his Tongue, that was the

Glory of his Time for Eloquence, ( that tuned
fo many fweet Harangues) was like a forfaken

Harp, hung upon the Willows, whilft the Wa-
ters of Afflidion overflowed the Banks. And
now his high-flying Orations are humbled to

Supplications ; and thus he throws himlelf, and
Caufe, at the Feet of his Judges, before he
was condemned.

To the Right Honourable the Lords of
the Parliament in the Z)pper Houfe affembled.

The humble Submiffion and Supplica-

tion of the Lord Chancellor.

May it pleafe your LordJIAps^

'^ T Shall humbly crave at your Hands a benign
jjis j^p.

' X Interpretation of that which I fhall now plication,
*" write ; for Words that come from wafted Spi-
'^

rits and opprefled Minds are more fafe, in be-
'^ ing depofited to a Noble Conftrudlion, than
^ being circled with any referved Caution.

'^ This being moved (and, as I hope, obtained
' of your Lordfhips) as a Protection to all that
' I ftiall fay, I ftiall go on ; but with a very
'^ ftrange Entrance, as may feem to your Lord-
'^ fhips at firft ; for in the midft of a State, of as
' great Affliction as I think a mortal Man can
'endure, (Honour being above Life^ I fhall

' begin with the profeffing of Gladnefs in fome
' Things.

' The firft is. That hereafter the Greatnefs of
' a Judge or Magiftrate fhall be no Sanduary or
' Protection to him againft Guiltinefs, which is

' the beginning of a Golden Work.
* The next; Thar, after this Example, it is like

' that Judges will fly from any thing in the like-
*^ nefs of Corruption, (tho' it were at a great
' diftance) as from a Serpent; which tends to
' the purging of the Courts of Juftice, and re-
' ducing them to their true Honour and Splen-
' dour. And in thefe two Points ( God is my
^ Witnefs ) tho' it be my Fortune to be the An-
^ vil upon which thefe two Effeds are broken
' and wrought, I take no fraall Comfort. But

*to
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^ Reg 19- ^ to pals from the Motions of my Heart (where-
c of God is my Judgcj to the Merits of my

Jn.ckrip c Qaufe^ whereof your I.ordfliips are Judges,

lI^C^ ''under God and his Lieutenant; I do under-
' ftand there hath been heretofore expected
' from mc fomc Jufliiicacion ; and therefore I

' have chofen one only Juftitication, inftead of
* all others, or.r of the Juftification of 7<^^: For
^ after the clear Submillion and Confeffion
*^ which I (hall now make unto your Lordfhips,

' I hope I may fay and juflify with Job, in thefe

' Words, / bcive not hid my Sin, as did Adam, nor

' conce.iUd my Faults in my Bojcm. This is the on-
''

ly Juftitication which I will ufe.

' It refteth therefore, that without Fig-leaves,

* I do ingcnuoufly confefs and acknowledge,
* That having undcrftood the Particulars of the
' Charge, not formally from the Houfe, but e-

' nough to inform my Confcience and Memory,
' I find Matter fufficicnt and full, both to move
' me to dcfert my Defence, and to move your
'"

Lordfliips to condemn and cenfure me. Nei-
' ther will I trouble your Lord{hips,_by fingling

* thole Particulars, which I think might fall off.

' ^tid te exemfla jwvant fpinis de flurihus U-va ?

' Neither will I prompt your Lordfhips to ob-
^ ferve upon the Proofs, where they come not
' home, or :he Scruple touching the Credits of
' the Witneiles. Neither will I reprelent to

' your Lordfliips, how far a Defence might in

' divers things extenuate the Offence, in refpeA
' of the Time, and manner of the Guilt, or the
''

like Circumftances ; but only leave thefe

' things to fpring out of your own more Noble
' Thoughts, and Oblervacions of the Evidence,
* and Examinations themfeives j and charitably
*
to wind about the Particulars of the Charge,

' here and there, as God fhall put into your
' Minds, and lb fubmit my felf wholly to your
' Piety and Grace.

'' And now I have fpokcn to your Lordfhips as

'Judges, I fiiall fay a few \\'ords unto you as

* Peers and Prelates, humbly commending my
^ Caufe to your Noble Minds and Magnanimous
' Affedions.

' Your Lordfliips are not fimply Judges, but
' Parliamentary Judges

;
you have a further Ex-

•^ tent of Arbitrary Power than other Courts
;

' and if you be not tied by ordinary Courfe of
' Courts, or Precedents in Points of Stridnels
'' and Severity, much lefs in Points of Mercy
* and Mitigation. And yet if any thing which
''

I fliall move might be contrary to your ho-
' nourable and worthy End, ( the Introducing a
' Reformation) I fhculd not feek it ; but herein
* I beleech your Lordlhips to give rae leave to
' tell you a Story.

' Titm ALnlins took his Son's Life, for giving
* Battel againft the Prohibition of his General.

'Not many Years after, the like Severity
* was purfued by Papirim Curjor the DiBator, a-
' gainft ^<intits Mnximits ; who being upon the
' Point to be fentenced, was, by the Interceffion
' of fomo particular Perfons ot the Senate, fpa-
' red. Whereupon Li'vy maketh this grave and
' gracious Obfervation, AV«e minus firmata efi
' Difciplina MiHtaris

,
periculo Q_uinti Maximi,

' ^tiam mifcrahili [iipplicio Titi ManUi ; The Dif-
' cipline of War was no lefs eftablifhed by the
' queftioning of .^nintns Maximus, than by the
' Punifhment of Titus Manims. And the fame
' Reafon is in the Reformation of Juflice : For
' the queftioning of Men in eminent Places,
* hath the fame Terronr, tho' not the fame Ri-
' gour with the Punifliinent. But my Caufe
' ftays not there; for my humble Defire is, That
' his Majefty would take the Seal into his Hands,

which is a great Downfal, and may ferve, I ^- Reg. 19

hope, in it lelf for an Expiation of my Faults.

Therefore if Mercy and Mitigation be in

your Lordfhips Power, and no way crofs

your Ends, why (hould I not hope of your Fa-
vour and Commiferation ? Your Lordfhips
will be pleafed to behold your Chief Pattern,
the King our Sovereign, a King of incompa-
rable Clemency, and whofc Fluart is inlcruta-

ble for Wildom and Goodnefs. And your
Lordfliips will remember, there fate not thefe

Hundred Years before a Prince in your Houfe,
and never fuch a Prince, whofe Prefence de-
ferveth to be made Memorable by Records
and Acfts, mix'dof Mercy andjuftice. Your
lelves are either Nobles ( and Compaffion ever
beateth in the Veins of Noble Blood) or Re-
verend Prelates, who are the Servants of him
that would not break the bruifed Reed, nor
quench the fmoaking Flax. You all fit upon

^

a high Stage, and therefore cannot but be
fenfible of the Changes of Humane Condi-
tions, and of the Fall of any from high Place.
' Neither will your Lordfhips forget, that Exrorn'on

there are Vitla Temporis, as well as f^itia Homi- andBnbe-

»is
; and the beginning of Reformation hath ""^ ^^*^ ^''

[

the contrary Power to the Pool of Betkfda
; Ximcs^^*

for that had Strength to cure him on,ly that

was firft caft in, and this hath Strength to hurt
him only that is firft caft in : And for my part,

'

I wifh ix may ftay there, and go no further.
' Laftly, I alTure my felf, your Lordfliips have
a noble Feeling of me, as a Member of your
own Body, and one that in this very Sellion

had fome taft of your loving Affedions, which
I hope was not a Lightning before the Death

' of them, but rather a Spark of that Grace,
which now in the Conclufion will more ap-
pear. And therefore my humble Sute to your

' I.ordftiips is. That my penitent Submiffion
may be my Sentence, the Lofs of my Seal my
Punifhnient, and that your Lordfhips would
recommend me to his Majefty's Grace and

' Pardon for all that is paft. God's Holy Spirit be

among you.

April 22.

1621.

Tour LorJJliips

Humble Servant,

and Suppliant,

Fran. St. Albans, Can.

Thus was his great Spirit brought low, and hIs Cens
this Humiliation might have raifed him up a- fure.

gain, if his Offences had not been fo weighty
as to keep him down. He loft his Peerage and
Seal, and the Scale was wavering whether he
fhould carry the Title of Vifcount of St. Albans

to his Grave, and that was all he did ; having
only left a poor empty Being, which lafted not

long with him, his Honour dying before him.

And to heighten his Alifery the more, many o-

thers were crufti'd to pieces by his Fall ; for he

had a vaft Debt lay upon him, which they were

forced to pay ; and tho' he had a Pcnfion al-

low'd him by the King, he wanted to his laft,

living obfcurely in his Lodgiii£?s at Grays-Inn,

where his Lonenefs and dclolate Condition

wrought upon his Ingenious, and therefore then

more melancholy Temper, that he pined away.

And had this Unhappinefs, after al! his Height

of Plenitude, to be denied Beer to quench his

Thirft : For having a fickly Taft, he did not

like the Beer of the Houfe, but lent to Sir Fulk

Grevil, Lord Brook., in Neighbourhood (now
and then) for a Bottle of his Beer, and after

iume
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feme grumbling, the Butler had Order to deny
\

[lim. "So fordid was the one, that advanc d him- i

felf to be call'd Skrhilip S/V/wg's Friend, and To i

Friendlefs was the other, after he had dejeded

himfelf from what he was.

He was of a middling Stature ; his Counte-

nance had indented with Age beforehc was

old ; his Prefence grave and comely ; of a high-

fly iiig and lively Wit^ ftriving in fome things

to be rather admir'd than underftood
;
yet fo

quick and eafy where he would exprels himfelf,

and his Memory fo ftrong and active, that he

appear'd the Mafter of a large and plenteous

Storehoufe of Knowledge, being (as it were)

Nature's Midwife, ftripping her Callow Brood,

and cloathing them in new Attire. His Wit was

quick to thelaft ; for Gondcmar meeting him the

Lent before his Cenfure, and hearing of his Mif-

carriages, thought to pay him with his Spnnijlj

Sarcafms and Scoffs, faying. My Lord, Iwijhycu

a o-ood E.ifier ; And you my Lord, reply 'd the Chan-

cellor, a good Vafsover : For he could neither

clofe with his Englifh Buffonry, nor his SpaniJJj

Treaty, (which Gondemar knev/) tho' he was fo

wife as publickly to oppofe neither. In fine, he

was a fit Jewel to have beautified and adorned a

flourifhing Kingdom, if his Flaws had nor dif-

graced the Luftre that fliculd have fet him off.

In this very time of Parliam.enr, when the

King carried all things with a full Sail, the Pi-

lots of the Commonwealth had an Eye to the

Dangers that lay in the way ; for in both Hou-
I'es the King had a rtrong Party, efpecially in the

Houfe of Lords : All the Courtiers, and nioft

of the Bifhops, fteer'd by his Compafs, and the

Prince's Prefence (who was a conftantMemberJ
did caft an Awe among many of them

;
yet

there were fome gallant Spirits that aim'd at the

publick Liberty, more than their own Intereft.

If any thing were fpoken in the Houfe that did

in the leaft reflect upon the Government, or

touch (as the Courtiers thought) that Noli me
tangere, the Prerogative, thofe that moved in it

were fnapt up by them, tho' many times they

met with ftout Encounters at theirown Weapon;
among vvhich the Principal were, Henry Earl of

Oxford, Henry Earl of Southampton, Robert Earl of

Ejjex, Robert Earl of Warwick, the Lord Say, the

Lord Spencer, and divers oth'ers, that fupported

the old Engliflj Honour, and would not let it fall

to the Ground.

Oxford was of no Reputation in his Youth, be-

ing very debauched and riotous, and having no
Means, maintain'd it by fordid and unworthy
Ways ; for his Father, hopelefs of Heirs, in Dif-

content with his Wife, fquandred away a Prince-

ly Eftate ; but when fhe and his great Fortune

were both gone, he married a young Lady of

the ancient Family of the Trentbams, by whom
he had this young Lord, and two Daughters

;

flie having a Fortune of her own, and Induftry

with i:, after her Husband's Death married her
Daughters into two Noble Families ; the Earl

of Montgomery married the one, and the Lord
Korrts, alter Earl of Berkjliire, married the other.

And finding her Sen hopelefs, let him run his

Swing till he grew weary of it; and thinking he
could not be worle in other Countries than he
had been in his ov/n, l"he fent him to travel, to

try if change of Air would change his Humour.

Fie was not abroad in F>\-:j;cc and Ii^iiy abovc-^-' '"''^isi-

three Years, and the Freedoms and Extravagan- ""^

j
cies there ( that are able to betray and inliiare ^",^^'"^^^

the gi-eateft Modefties) put fuch a Bridle upon ^.^-v"^
his inordinatenefsj that look how mucii before
he was decry'd for a mean and poor Spirit, i'o

much had his noble and gallant Ccmportment
there gain d, that he came over rcfin'd in every
Eitcem ; and fuch a Valuation was kt upon his
Parts and Merit, that he married the Lady Di-
ana Cecil, Daughter to the Earl of Exeter one
of the moll eminent Beauties and Fortunes of
the Time.

t Southampton, -tho' he were one of the Kinp-'s

Privy-Council, yet was he no great Cour-
tier

J
Sahsbury kept him at a bav, and pinch'd

him fo, by reafon of his relation to old EjJ'ex

that he never flourifh'd much in his time ; nor
was his Spirit (after him) fo fmooth fliod, as to
go always the Court pace ; but that now and
then he would make a Carrier that was not ve-
ry acceptable to them ; for he carried his Bufi-
nefs cloiel)'^ and flily, and was rather an Advifer
than an Ador.

Ejj'cx had ever an honefl Fleart ; and tho' Na-
ture had hot given him Eloquence, he had a
ftrong Reafon that did exprcfs him better : His
Countenance to thofe that knevi/ him not, ap-
pear'd fomewhatftern and folemn ; to InrimateSj
affable and gentle ; to the Females, obligingly
courteous ; and tho' unfortunate in fome, ye'^c

highly refpeded of moft, happily to vindicate
fhe Virtue of the Sex. The'King never affeded
him, whether from the Bent of his Natural In-
clination to Effeminate Faces, or whether from
that Inftind or fecret Predidion that Divine
Fate often iniprinrs in the Apprchenfion, where-
by he did forefee in him (as it were) a Hand
raifsd up againft his Poftcrity, may be a Nota-
tion, not a Determination : But the King never
liked him, nor could he clofe with the Court.

IVarwick, tho' he had all thofe excellent En-
dowments of Body and Fortune, that gives

Splendour to a Glorious Court, yet he ufed it

but as his Recreation ; for his Spirit aimed at

more publick Adventures, planting Colonies in

the V/efiern World, rather than himfelf in the

King's Favour : His Brother Sir Henry Rich (a-
bout this time made Baron oi Kcvfington) and he,

had been in their Youths two emulous Corrivals

in the publick Affedions, the one's Brownnefs be-
ing accounted a lovely Sweetnels, tranfcending

moft Men ; the other's Features and pleafanc

Afped equalled the moff beautiful Women ; the

younger having all the Dimenfions of a Cour-
tier, laid all the Stock of his Fortune upon that

Soil, which after fome Years Patience came up
with Increafe ; but the elder could not fo ftoop

to Obfervances, and thereby became his own
Supporter.

Say and Seal was a ferioully fubrile Piece,

and always averfe to the Court ways, fomething

out of Pertinacioufnefs ; his Temper and Con-
fticution ballancing him altogether on that fide,

which was contrary to the Wind ; fo that he
feldom tack'd about, or went upright, tho' he
kept his Courfe fteady in his own way a long

time : Yet it appear'd afterwards, when the

Harflinefs of the Humour was a little allay'd by
the fweet Refrefliments of Court Favours, that

Ho/land) and

rl oiCUrendon

lem at length;

quamted both

thofe
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V*. Ki'.? 19 thofe ftcrn Comportments, fuppofed Natural,
• "might be mitigated, and that indomable Spi-

^"^f'^'-''' rits bv gentle Ulagc may be tamed and brought

\y>/^>^ to Obedience.

Spencer (like the old Reman chofen DiAatbr
from his Farm ) made the Country a Virtuou?

Court, where his Fields and Flocks brought him
more calm and happy Contentment, than the

various and mutable Difpenfations of a Court
can contribute : And, when he was called to the

Senate, wns more vigilant to keep the Peoples

liberties from being a Prey to the encroaching

Power of Monarchy, than his harmlefs and
tender Lambs from Foxes and ravenous Crea-
tures.

There were many other Noble Patriots con-
centrique with thele, which like Jewels lliould

be preferred and kept in the Cabinet of every

Man's Memory, being Ornaments for Pofterity

to put on ; but their Characters would make
the Line too long, and the Bracelet too big, to

adorn this Story.

spenctr About this time Spencer was fpeaking fome-
aiid ^rtin- ching in the Lloufe that their great Anccftors
j^j l^'*''-

^i^ ^ which difpleasd Arundel, and he cuts him
off fhort, faying, My Lord, when thefe things you

[peak of were doing, your Ancefiors were keeping

Sheep ( twitting him with his Flocks which he
took Delight in) : Spencer inftantly reply 'd,

JVhen my Ancefiors (as you fay) -were keeping Sheep,

your Ancefiors ivere plotting Treafon.

This hit Arundel home, and it grew to fome
Heat in the Houfe j whereupon they were ie-

parated, and commanded both out of the Houfe,
and the Lords began to confider of the Offence.

There was much bandying by the Court Party,

to excufe the Earl of Arundel ; but the Heat and
Rafh Part of it beginning with him, laying fuch

a Brand upon a Peer that was nobly defcended,

he could not be juftificd, but was enjoined by
the Houfe to give the Lord Spencer inch Satis-

fadiion as they prcfcrib'd ; which his Greatnefs

'Arundel refufiDg to obey, he was by the Lords fent Pri-

commit- ibner to the Tower, and Spencer re-admitted in-

to the Houfe again.

When Arundel was well cooled in the Tower,
and found that no Power would give him Li-

berty, but that which had reftrain'd him, (ra-

ther blaming his Raflinefs, than exculing his

Stubbornnels) his great Heart humbled it lelf to

the Lords, betwixt a Letter and a Petition, in

thele Words.

To the Right Honourahle the Lords Sp-
ritual and Temporal, in the Higher

Houfe of Parliament affemhled.

May it pleafe your Lordfhips,

WHereas I ftand committed here by your Lord-
jhips Order, for hiiTtiiig flood upon performing

fome part of that "which was injoined me by your Lord-
jl)!ps j which I did rather in reJpeU the time was
port for Ad'vice, than out of any intent to difobey the

Houje,for which I have fuffered in tbtsFlace till now :

I do therefore humbly befeech your Lordpips to confirue

of what u paft, according to this my Profejjion, and
for the time to come to believe, that I both underfland

jo vu'll your Lordjlnps Tower to command, and your
Noblevefs and Tendernefs to confider what ts ft, as I

do, and will wholly put my jelf upon your Honours,
and perform what is, or fiiall be injoined me. So he-

feechin^ your LorJjhips to confirng thefe Lines, as pro-

ted

His Sub-
niifllon.

ceeding from a Heart ready to obey you in what yon '^P-eg.i9.

command, Ireji
'

^:-

-

Tower,Junc Your Lordfliips moft ^y-vj
2. i6zi. humble Servant,

Thomas Arundel,

_
Upon this Submiffion, the Lords commanded

him to be fent for, and prefenting himfelf at the
Bar of the Houlc, with the accuftomed Humi-
lity that Offenders do, he thus exprefs'd him- •

lelf, Becaufe I have committed a Fault a^ai7ifi this

Houfe, in not obeying all the Order that your Lordjhipi

commanded me, I do here acknowledge thts my Faulty
and ask yoitr Lordjlnps Pardon for the fame, and am
ready to obey all your Lordfliips Commands.
Thus this great Lord (tho' he flutter'd in the

Air of the Court, and mounted by that means
upon the Wings of Paflion) was glad to ftoop
\vhen Confideration lured him to it, left by the
Heat that he himfelf made, (melting theWaxen
Plumes that he thought would have fupported
him j his Suffering might have been a greater
Mifchief to him than his Submiflion : So four
and fevere a Schoolmafter is Paffion, to be both
Author and Punifher of our Errors • yea, ma-
king the bell Natures (often) correA themfelves
mofl.

The fourth of June this Year the Parliament The P.ir.

had a Recefs, the King being to go his Progreis, ^'^ment

wherein fome Lords, and others of the Parlia-
^J''^"'"°ment, were to attend him : For it fecms his Bu-
^

finels was not yet ripe for the Parliament, and
he was loth they fhould have too much leifure

;

therefore they were not to meet again till the
eighth of February following • which being a
long time of Vacancy, the Houfe of Commons^
before they parted, took the Miferies of the Pa^
latinate into ferious Debate ; and tho' they felc

the King's Pulfe, and knew the Beat of his

Thought, when he fpake of providing an Army
this Summer for the Recovery of it, and would
engage his Crown Blood and Soul, for it, (find-
ing him apt to fay what he had no Will to do)
yet they were fo wife as not to fiacken or draw
back in fo good a Work ; that if there were a
Failing, it fhould not be on their iide, knowing
how much Religion was concerned in it ( for
to the Appearance of Reafon, the Triumphing
Emperor, and Univerfal King, would quickly
tread all under foot) ; therefore vvith one Voice
( none daring to oppofe ) they made this De-
claration.

THE Commons affembled in Parliament, faking'^^^^-'^^''''

into fKofi ferious Confideration the prejent State "}°"^
.

""

of the Kings Childrin abroad, and generally affliciei

Efiate of the true Profefjors of the fa?ne Cbrifiian Re-
ligion, profefi'ed by the Church of England in Foreign

Parts ; and being touch'd with a true SenJ'e andfellow-
feeling of their Difirefjes, as Members of the fame.

Body, do with unanimous Conjcnt, in the Name of

themfelves and the whole Body of the Kingdom,
(whom they reprefent) declare unto his mofi Excellent

A'lajefly, and to the whole World, their hearty Grief

and Sorrow for the fame ; and do not only join with

them in their humble and devout Prayers unto Al-

mighty God, to proteH his true Church, and to avert

the Dangers naw threaten d, but alfo with one Heart

and Voice do jolemnly proteff, "That if his Mqefly's

ploris Endeavours by Treaty, to procure theiy Peace and

Safety, flhill not take that good EffeEi which is defird

in Treaty, (wherefore they humbly befeech his MAefly
not to fuffer any linger Delay) that then, upon Si^m~

fication of h:s M>ijefi','s Pleafure in Pariiam nt, thy

Vol. 11.
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^ Reg.J9.p,all be ready, to the utmofi of their Towers, both with

•
their Lives and Fortunes, to aJJJfi him fo, as that, bj

An.Clmpi
^j^^ Divine Help of Almighty God, (which is ne'ver

Jiji-^ wavting unto thcfe, who in his Fear fhall under-

take the Defence of hts own Caufe) he tnay be able to

do that with Ins Sword, which by a peaceable Cotirji

Jhall not be ejfctUd.

^, IT- The Kine; took this Declaration of the Com-

plS"^ mons in vefy good Part, and meant, when Oc-

with ir. cafion ferv'd, to make good ule ot it
:
tor as

he found them forward enough to begin a War,

fo he knew his own Conftitution backward e-

nough, (the Sword being in his Hand) and did

forefee an Advantage arifing from a Medium be-

twixt the Parliament and him, if he could bring

his Ends about, which he after put in pradice
5

but it broke all to pieces ; and now away he

goes on his Progre(s.

Towards \\inter the Lord Digby returns trom

his foliciting Journey in Germany : His firft Ad-

dreffes he made to the Emperor, his fecond to

the Duke of Ba'varia, and his laft to the hfatita

at Bruffels, and all to as little purpofe as if he had

ftay'd at home ; that three-fold Cord, twifted

by the Power of Sfain, was not eafily to be bro-

ken. Some little Twilight and Scintil of Hope

was given him by the Emperor for Reftitution

of the Talatinan, yet not lo much as would dil-

cover the Error of our eafie Belief : But the Ba-

'varian had already fwallowed the Eledorate,

and his Voraginous Appetite gaped after the

Poffeffion of the Country, tho' the EngUjli there

were Bones in his way.

Dizhii ^'Kh being arriv'd at Court, and bringing

Return, with him doubtful Anlwers trom the Emperor,

and lullen ones from the Duke of Ba'varia,

the King thought it good Policy to fhor-

ttn the long Rccefs till February, and to re-af-

fcmble the Parliament the 20th of Ncvember

;

that meeting before their Time, it might niore

amaze them, and intimate fome extraordinary

Caufe, which happily might produce Ibme ex-

traordinary Effed, if well manag'd. And, as

incident thereunto, he gave Order to Vigby, as

fbon as the Parliament affembled, to make Re-

lation to the Houfcs of his Proceedings there :

which he did in thcfe Words

:

IT pleafed his Majejly to command me to give you

an Account of my la(t Foreign Ntgotiatwn ivith

the Emperor; who (yen know) being much exafpera-

tedwith the h'uafion c/ Bohemia, (to which the

King never gave Encouragement in the Attempt, nor

Countenance in the Trofuution) hath, upon the Ad-

vantage of his fortunate Sticcefs there, invaded into

the Inheritance of his Son the Palatine : Whereupon

J was directed by his Majefiys Commijfwn to Treat, if

Teace might be compajjed with fair Endeavours, to

which the Emperor Jeemed very inclinable. Albeit,

flow in giving Audience, by reafon that the Diet in

Germany was dtferrd, and he depended ufon fome

Anfwer from the Princes. But in Conclufton, 1 re-

ceiv'd fuch SatufaHion, as promised Refiitution of the

Palatinate, iihich only wasgranted by Commijfion to

the Duke of Bavaria, njitil it was fettled by abfoltite

Teace, orfurther War. And being nddrcfsd by the

Emperor with Letters to the Duke 0/ Bavaria, ovhere-

in he wifid his tradable Condefccnt to all good Terms

of Peace ; Upon which Occafon I urged. That I had

Authority from the Count Palatinate, to caufe the

Count Mansfield to deffi from War, and likcwife

from the King to his Body of War under the Govern-

ment of Sir Horatio Vere. The Duke of Bavaria

reply d. That he had becalmed Mansfield with great

Hums of Money ; and when he' is quiet, my Peace is

His ReU-
tion CO the

ParJia-

nitnc.

made. To which fcomful and fight Reply jomethi'ng ^ P-igi9-

I anfwer'd, and departed to the infanta to Brullells,
-";

who jeemed to underftand by the Emperor's Letters, ^",^
^

,

that he did rather prepare for War than Peace, and <^^-^^-^
would give no dine} Anjwtr till jhe heard from the

King of Spainj who, I mufi ingenuoujly cuiffs, hath
flood clear a Neutral, according to hts Prcmife : Tet

is he now fo firong prepard for War, (having at thu
infant five great Armies in motioft) that it will not

wif-become the Wifdom of the State tofear the worfi :

And to conclude, fuch hath been the Care of the Kinr
for his own Honour, and Sons Right, that he prefumet
you will chearfully apply your felvts to the Neceffity of
the Times, and this Occafion ; and not only afford him
Aidfor his prefcnt Support, but fuch further Supply as

may help to re-inveft his Son into his Inheritance.

Which Relation of Digby s being feconded by Seconded.
fome of t!ie King's great Minifters of State,

who had Inftrudions fuicable to their Errand )
they let the Parliament know, how juftly and
neceffary it was, and how forward the King
would be to accomplifh that by War, which he
could not recover by Peace ; and they ftt it off
with all the flippery Oratory they could to draw
in Money • for that being the main Ingredient,
if that were provided, the reft of the Simples
would eafily be purchafed, to make up the Com-
pofition.

Thus the King's Suits and Intreaties were T'le King

flighted, and difregarded abroad ; and his In- P'''^^^'^'^*

tentions fufpedcd, and feared at home. Princes broad" nor
that do grafp PolTeffions with Iron Hands, will at home
not be fmoothed cut of them by fair Words

;

the Sword, as it is the beft Determiner, fo it is

the mofi: honourable Treater : And tho' the

King incited the Parliament by thefe his Mini-
fters to contribute towards a War, yet they
found his Inclination bent towards Peace, both
in refped of Gondetnar's Power with him, {'upon

whofe fandy Promifes he built a good Founda-
tion of Hope) and in regard of fome Letters

which the King had lately written to the King
of Spain, wherein great Indulgences were pro-

mifed to the Papifts, whereby they faw he was
too much tranfported with a Defire to the

Match : And the King, finding Digby s Endea-
vours fruitlefs in Germany, intended to fend him
into Spain, Extraordinary Ambaffador to that

King, whom he looked upon as the great Wheel
that moved the others which way he pleafed :

For he was refolved to clofe fome way with the

Houfe oi Auftria, either by Marriage or Intreaty,

to piece and make up the Breach the War had
made. But the King had to do with cunning

Gamefters, that finiled to fee how earneft he
was at it ; for they had the Sign given out of

his Hand, and faw all the Game he play'd : So
faithlefs was the Council about him.

The Englijl} in general, except Papifts, were The Peo-
averfe to this Match, as boding fome evil Event, pic and

becaufe the Papifts did prune themfelves, flutter Parlia-

up and down, and fpread their Trains fo pub- ""r"^^'

lickly. Tliis almoft univerlal Avcrfion of the
fl^^^i'

People had a natural Influence upon the Repre-
fentative, the Parliament; who confidering that

the King (by Digby and others ) did inform them
how formidable the King of Spain was, and did

require them to apply themfelves to the Necef-

flty of the Times, and further him with Help
to re-inveft his Son in his Inheritance, thought

there was no better Means to be ufed than to

try effedually the King's Spirit, and ftir him up

to a War ; for fo they fliould know which way
their Money went, at leaftwife his Mind, be-

fore they tamely parted with it. And therefore

(like
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A. Reg. 19. ( like wife Phyficians, that never prefcribe let- Ipijli ^»d Seditious Books^ e'ven in the time of VarVia- ^R'g- 19—- ting Blood, but when it tends to the Health I ffjef7t. — .

'*'',6m
'^^ ^^'^^ ^°^y^ Firft.Thcy fhew the Cauies of the 14. The S^iw^s of Priefis and Jcfuits, the com-

'^"^ ^'"''^^

\,„^'Y^
Diftempers and Evils that were to be feared. wo« h;cendiaries of all Chriftendom, difperfd ifs

Secondly, What Effeds they were likely to\ nil Parts of jour Kif7gdo/fi.

produce. And Laftly , The Remedies to

prevent

Itrance.

them, in this Petition and Remon-

Mofl, Gracious and Dread Sovereign,

ARemon- "\ i\ / -^ '^''"^ Majefiy's moft humble and loyal

ftunceof V V Subjecls, the Knights, Citizens, a?td Bur-
the Houfe gejjes, now afji^nbUd in Parliament, ivho refrefent

"^" the Commons of Tour Realm, full ofhearty Sorrow to

he deprived of the Comfort of Yuur Royal Prifence,

the rather for that it proceeds from the want of
7'our Health, wherein we all U7ifeignedly do fi'ffer.

in all humble manner calling to 7mnd Tour Gracious

ylnfwer to our former Petition concerning Religion,

which, notu'ithfanding Tour Adajejlys Pious and
Princely Intentions, hath not produced that good Ef-

fe^, which the Danger of thefe "Times doth fecm to

us to reijuire. And fnding how ill Tour Majefiy's

Goodnejs hath been requited by Princes of different

Religion, who, even in time of Treaty, have taken

opportufiity to advance their own Ends, tending to

the SubverfiM of Religion, and Difadvantage of

Tour Affairs, and the E/late of Tour Children.

By reajon whereof. Tour ill-affeiled Subjecls at home,

the Popijlj Recujants, have take ft too much Encou-

ragement, and are dangcrouffy increafed in their

Number, and in their Infolencies. We can7iot hut

be fenfble thereof ; and thereof humbly reprefent

what we conceive to be the Caufes of fo great and

growifig Mifcbiefs, and what be the Remedies.

1. The Vigilancy and Ambition of the Pope of

Rome, and his dearefi Son, the one aiming at as

large a Tempm-al Monarchy, as the other at a Spiri-

tual Supremacy.

2. The Dtvilijli Poftions, and DoBrines, whereon

Topery is built, and taught, with Authority to their

FoUoifers, for adv,-7Jcematt of their Temporal Ends.

:}. The diftreffed and jnifen-.ble Efiate of the Pro-

feffors of true Religion in Foreign Parts.

4. The difafirous Accidents to your Adajefly's Chil-

dren abroad, expreffed with rejoycing, and eve7i with

contefnpt of their Ptrfons.

J".
The ffrafjge Cojfederacy of the Princes of the

PopiJIi ReUgiojt, aiming fnainly at the adva7icement

of theirs, and fubverting ours, a7id taking the Ad-
vantages co7iducing to that End, upon all Occa/ions.

6. The great and many Armies raifed and main-

tained at the Charge of the King of Spain, the

chief of that League.

7. Tlje expeclation of the PopiJJj Recufmts of the

Match with Spain, a7id feeding themfelves with
great Hopes of the Co7!fequences thereof.

8. The interpo/ing of Foreign Princes, and their

Agents, in the behalf of Pcpijlj Recufants, for Conni-

vance and Favour unto them.

9. Their open and ufual Refort to theHoufes, and,

which is worfe, to the Chapels of Foreign Ambaffa-
dors.

ID. 7^e;V more than ufual Ccncourfe to the City,

and their frequent Coitventicles , and Conferences

there.

1 1. Tlje Education of their Children, f» maiiy fe-

veral Seminaries, and Houfes of their Religion, in

Foreign Parts, appropriated only to the Englijh Fugi-

tives.

1 2. The Grants of their jufi Forfeitures intended

by your Majefly as a Reward of Service to the

Grantees, but, beyond your M.ijefty s Intc7Jtion, tranf-

fhred or cctkpounded for at juch >nca7i Rates, as ivill

amount to link lefs tba7t a Toleration.

I
J.

The llantious Printing and difperflng of Pc-

' And from thefe Caufes, as bitter Roots, we
^
humbly offer to your Majefty, that we fore-

' fee, and fear, there will neceiiarily follow ve-
' ry dangerous Effects both to Church and State.
' For,

1. The PopiJJi Religion is incompatible with Ours
in refpeSl of their Poftions.

2. It dravjcth with it an unavoidable Dependency
on Foreign Princes.

3. It openeth too wile a Gap for Popularity, to

any who fhall draw too great a Party.

4. It hath a refllefs Spirit, and will firive by
thife Gradations ; if it once get but a Connivence, it

will prefs for a Toleration
^ ifthatfliouldbe obtained,

they mufi have an equality
; from thence they will

afpire to Superiority : And will never reff till thej
get a Subverfon of the true Religiott.

' The Remedies againft thefe growing Evils,
' which in all humblenefs we offer to your moft
'^ Excellent Majefty, are thefe ;

1. That feeing this inevitable Necefjity is falleTt

upon your Majejly, which no IFifdom or Providence

of a peaceable and pious Ki7ig can avoid, your Ma~
jefty would 77vt omit this jujt Occafion, fpeedily ani
effectually to take your Sword into your haftd.

2. That once undertaken upon fo honourable anJi

jufi Grounds, your Majefiy would refolve to perfucy
and more publickly avow the aiding of thofe of our
Religion in Foreign Parts, which doubtlefs V-fould

reunite the Princes a7id States of the Union, by thefe.

Dififhrs . dijlieartned and disbanded.

5. Toat your Majefty would propofe to your felf
to manage this War with the beft Advantage, by a
Divcrfi07t or otherwife, as in your deep Judgment
jhall be found fittefl, and not to reft upon a War in

th^fe Parts only, which will confume your Treafure^

and difcourage yoiw People.

4. That the be77t of this War, and point of your
Sword, may be agai7ifl that Prince (whatfoever
Ojfinion of Potency he hath) whcfe Armies and
Treafures have firfl diverted, and fmce tnaintained,

the War in the Palatinate.

5". That for fecuring of our Peace at ho7ne, your

Mafefly will be pleafed to review the Parts of our

Petition formerly delivered unto your Majefiy, and,

hereunto annexed, and to put it in execution by the

care of choice Commlfjloners, to be thereunto efpecially

appointed, the Laws already and hereafter to be

7nade for preventi7ig of Dangers by Popijl) Recufants,

and their wonted Evafons.

6. That to frufirate their Hopes for afuture Age,
our mofi Noble Prince may be timely and happily Mar-
ried to one of our own Religion.

7. That the Children of the Nobility and Gentry

of this Kingdom, and of others ill affetied and fuj-

peBed in their Religion, now beyond the Seas, may
be forthwith called ho7m by your Means, and at the

Charge of their Parents or Governours.

8. That the Children of Popifli Recufants, or fuch

whofe Wives are PopijJi Recufants, be brought updu~

ri7ig their Minority with Protefiant Scboohnafiers

a7!d Teachers, 7vho may fow in their tender Tears the

Seeds of true Religion.

9. That your Majefiy will be pleafed fpeedily to

revoke all former Licaices for fuch Children a7id

Touth to Travel beyo7id the Seas, and not Grant a7ty

fuch Licence hereafter.

10. Tloat your Majefiy s learned Council 7nay re-

ceive Commandment fro7n your Higlmefs, carefully to

look into former Grants of Recufants Liuids, and to

Vol. II. B b b b b b 2 avoid
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A. Keg. 19. at'o'ul them if hy Law they can ; a7id that your Ma-
•

jefiy mill
ftay your Amdfrom fajfing any fuch Grants

An. Clmfli
jj,,.,„fter.

,ji^ , ' This is die Sum and EfFed of our iiumble De-^^
jClararion, vvliich we (no ways intending to

prefs upon your Majefty's undoubted and Regal

'Prerogative) do^ witli the fulnefs of our Duty

"and Obedience, humbly fubmit to your molt

'Princely Confideration , the Glory of God,
"whole Caule it is, the Zeal of our true Reli-
' gion, in which we have been born, and where-
' in ( by God's Grace ) wc are relblved to die,

"the Safety of your Majefty's Perfon, who is the

"very Life ofyour People, the Happincfs of your

"Children and Pofterity, the Honour and Good
"of the Church and State, dearer unto us then

"our own Lives, having kindled thefe AfFedions
" truly devoted to your Majefty.

'And feeing, out of our Duty to your Majefty,
' we have already refolved to give at the end of
' this Seffion one entire Subiidy, for the prefent

'Relief of the Palatinate only, to be paid in the

'end of February next, which cannot well be

'efFeded,but by paffing a Bill in a Parliamentary

'Courfe before Chriftmas 5 We moft humbly be-

'feech your Majefty (as our aftured Hope is)

'that you will then alfo vouchfafe to give Life, by
'your Royal Aflent, to fuch Bills as before that

'time fliall be prepared for your Majefty's Ho-
"nour, and the general Good of your People.

'And that fuch Bills may be alfo accompanied
'(as hath been accuftomed ) with your Ma-
'jefty's gracious Pardon, which, proceeding from

'your own meer Grace, may,by your Highnefs's

'Dire(fl;ion,be drawn to that Latitude and Extent,
' as may beft fort with your Majefty's Bounty
'and Goodnefs. Atid that not only Fellons,

"and criminal Offenders,may take Benefit there-

'of, but that your good Subjedis may receive

'Eafe thereby. And if it ftiall fo ftand with

'your good Pleafure, that it may extend to the

'Relief of the old Debts and Duties to the
' Crown before the firft Year of your Majefty's

'Reign, to the difcharge of Alienations without

'Licence, and mifufmg of Liveries and Ouftre le

''main before the firft Summons of this Parlia-

'ment ; and of concealed Wardftiips, and not
' fuing of Liveries and Ouftre le mains, before the
" Twelfth Year of your Majefty's Reign. Which
'gracious favour would much comfort your
' good Subjefts, and eafe them from Vexation,

'with little Lofs or Prejudice to your own Pro-

'fit.

'And we by our daily and devout Prayers to

'the Almighty, the great King of Kings, fhall

' contend for a Bleffing upon our Endeavours,

'and for your Majefty's long and happy Reign
' over us, and for your Childrens Children after you
^for many and many Generations.

The King The King hearing that the Houfe of Com-
vexc at it. mons Were hammering upon this Remonftrance,

went to Neii'7narket, a cold and bleak Air, in

as cold and bleak a Seafon, pretending his

Health, but indeed to be further from the found
of that Noife ( which perpetually pofleflcd his

Ears) of the Difcontent of the Commons for

the intended Match with Spain. And as the

Bullncfs grewup, he had Intimation of it from
his Creatures in the Houfe ; for it vex'd his Po-
pifli Secretary Sir George Cahert, IVefion, and
others, to find the Houfe fo bitter againft their

Profcffion, ( though they were cunning Under-
miners, and put on a fmooth Face tliere ) yet
they aggravated the Matter to the King with
all the Acrimony they could, fo far,as to retieA

upon particular Perfons that were the moft -^-^fg. i<?.

adive Inftruments in it.
'

And what is there in this Remonftrance (at ^";^^"^''

fuch a time when the Proteftant Religion was L^^-y-v;
in Danger of being extirpated) that put on fo
horrid a Vizard as to affright or exafperate the The Pro-
King ? The Emperor had prevailed mGermany, tefVant

the Proteftant Princes either fubdued, or ac- Religion

quiefced,and laid down their Necks to the Yoak. i" danger.

The Proteftants were perfecuted in France, be-
fieged and ruined by the youthful Fury of
Lev'is XIIL And notwithftanding our King's
Solicitations by Sir Edward Herbert, fince Ba-
ron of Cherbery, his Refident Ambaffador there,

who ( after his Confiid with Luynes the youth-
ful Conftable of France, and Favourite to that

King ) being fent for home, the Vifcount Don-

cafier was fent again into France, upon one of
his mediating Imployments, who alio followed

that King from Camp to City, and fi-om City
to Camp, with as little Succefs, this being no
Journey of Bravery, for it almoft coft him his

Life there by a tedious Sicknefs.

Rochel and Montaban were befieged at one
time this very Year, Rochel by the Count of
Soifjons and the Duke of Guife, and Montaban
by the King, a great diftance one from ano-
ther ; but Doncjjhr could prevail for neither,

yet the French King did not do his Work.
When Man hath vented all his Malice, he can
go no further than the Line God hath fet him.

One fad Story intervenes, which had a various

Countenance, mixt with Bravery and Bafe-

nefs, fo that it was doubtful which was moft
prevalent. One Hicks an Englifhman under- w/fij and

took to carry a Letter from Rochel to Montaban^ Fairfax.

through both Armies, to let them know the

good State and Condition of the Rochellers

were in (maugre the Fury and Violence of their

Enemies) that thofe of Montaban might be en^

couraged to hold out againft the King's Af-

faults. Hicks makes a clear Paflage through the

Army before Rochel, and came to Thouloufe,

where the Vifcount Doncafter was, there he con-

forted with the Engliflj, infinuating with a young
Gentleman, One Fairfax, of that noble Family
in Torkjlnre,who was for that Journey one of the

Lord Ambaflador's Train ; and Hicks finding

him willing ( being a young and gallant Spi-

rit ) to fee the King's Leagure at Montaban,

they rode thither together, and, under the No-
tion of being of the Ambaflador's Retinue,

they had free Admittance to view all theWorks
and Avenues. Hicks, whofe Eye was fixt upon
his opportunity to fly into the Town, made
ufe of Fairfax to take his Advantage with the

leaft Sufpicion, and, in the inftant of time, puts

Spurs to his Horfe, and got into the Town
through a Shower of Bullets, leaving Fairfax

( aftonifti'd at the Attempt ) to be wrack'd"

and tormented to Death ( as he was by the

French Fury ) to confefs what he never knew ;

fo that Hicks's Bravery deferves a Brand of

Lifamy, and Fairfax's Innocency a Memorial
of Pity. A noble Spirit muft not dare to do a

gallant Adion an unworthy way.

But our King's Litentions aiming at Peace, Our King

he took,as he thought,the beft way to it, which a King of

was, to Jntreat for it ; but that would not^^^^^^'

prevail, for the Voice of Intreaty cannot be

heard for the Trumpet. In \^'ar, one Noife

muft expel another. The Parliament faw the

Danger the Proteftant Religion was in, (for in

many Counfellors there is wiflom ) and thought it

their Duties to let the King fee how inclina-

ble they were to fupport the falling Condition

of it with their Lives and Fortunes : But the

King;
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jf.Reg. ip. King would be called Rex Paafam to the laft
;

All. chrijii His 'Heart was not advanced to glorious At-
"5ii- chievements, God will not (many tiraes

)

^-"^Y"^ niake ufe of fome Men to do great Things by

them. The Parliament did not defire to make

this a War for Religion only, though they

(aw it fuppreffed ; for fo all Popifli Princes

( which was the King's Fear ) might have

combined againft him : But though the true

End was Religion, the outward Aim was to

hinder the Progrefs of the vidorious SpafiiJJ)

Power, which was likelieft to do moft Mifchief

Many times the Divine Goodnefs puts an Op-
portunity, as a Price, into Mens Hands,which,

if they fail to make ufe of, redounds to their

Prejudice. If the King's Spirit had been rai-

fed up to a War, when the Voice of God (the

Voice of the People ) called him to it, hap-

pily it might have hindred the great EfFufion

of Blood amongft our Selves, that happened

after in his Son's time : But he was not the

Man, the Work was referved for Gufia'vus, not

Jacobus ; and thefe Conflids of our Kings for-

merly, and at this time with his People ( alie-

nating their AfFedions ) did not only leave

fad Impreffions upon their Spirits, of Rancour

and Malice againft Monarchy, but taught his

Succeffor the Pattern of breaking Parliaments,

and contefting with his Subjeds, till Ruin fuc-

ceeded to him and his Pofterity.

But when this Remonftrance was brought to

Perfedion, the King had a Copy of it before

the Houfe had time to fend their MefTengers

with it; in which fomething fb highly dif-

pleafed him, that he inftantly difpatched a

Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons to forbid the fending of it.

To Our Trufiy and Well-beloved, Sir

Thomas Richardfon Kt. Sfeak^er

of the Houfe of Commons,

King's

Letter

to the

Speaker.

Mr. Speaker,

WE have heard by divers Reports, to

Our great Grief, That Our diftance

from the Houfes of Parliament, ( caufed by
Our Indifpofition of Health) hath imbolden'd

fome fiery and popular Spirits of fome of the

Commons, to argue and debate publickly

of Matters far above their Reach and Capa-
city, tending to Our high Diflionour, and
Breach of Prerogative Royal. Thefe are

therefore to Command you, to make known
in Our Name unto the Houfe, that none
therein fhall prefume henceforth to meddle
with any thing concerning Our Government,
or deep Matters of State, and namely not to

deal with our deareft Son's Match with the

Daughter of Sfain, nor to touch the Honour
of that King, or any other Our Friends or
Confederates. And alfo, not to meddle with
any Man's Particulars, which have their due
Motion in Our ordinary Courts of Juftice.

And whereas We hear they have fent a Mef-
fage to Sir Edwin Sandis, to know the Rea-
fons of his late Reftraint, you fhall in Our
Name refolve them. That it was not for any
Mifdemeanor of his in Parliament : But to

put them out of doubt of any Queftion of
that Nature, that may arife among them
hereafter

, you fhall refolve them in Our
Name, That We think Our Self very free

and able to punifli any Man's Mifdemeanors
in Parliament, as well during their Sitting, as

1 after ; which we mean not to fpare here-

^
after upon any Occafion of any Man's info- ^P-<^g-^9-

^
letat Behaviour there, that Ihall be mlniftred '^cTnTi

^
unto Us. And if they have already touched

"j^^'i'''

'

^
any of thefe Points, which We have here for- \^<y^^

^
bidden in any Petition of theirs, which is to

^
be fent unto Us, it is Our Plealiire that yoii

^
fliall tell them. That, except they reform ic

' before it come to Our Hands, We will not
' deign the hearing nor anfwering of it,

Diited at Newinarket,
Decenib. ^. 1621.

This was the effed of the Letter.

When the Houfe had duly and weightily
confidered the juft Reafons they had to draw
up this Remonftrance, in dilcharge of their
Confciences and Duties to God, and the King,
and found how fruitlefs their Labours were-
having ( as it were ) caft out one Anchor in
a tempeftuous Seafon which would take no
hold, they were forced to caft out another,
that both together might better faften on the
King's good AfFedions: Therefore they framed
this following Petition, and fent the Remon-
ftrance with it, hoping yet to fave the beaten
Bark of the Commonwealth from Ruin in fo
great a time of Danger. And thus they ad-
drefs themfelves to their great Pilot.

Mojt dread and gracious Sovereign

^

' \/\7^ Your moft humble and loyal Sub- '^''^ P^'-

' Y V jeds, the Knights, Citizens, and !]'""'"'''

' Burgeffes, affembled in the Commons Houfe
^""'°"-

' of Parliament, full of Grief and unfpeakable
' Sorrow, through the true Sence of Your
' Majefty's Difpleafure expreffed by Your Let-
' ter lately fent to our Speaker, and by him
' related and read unto us ; Yet comforted
" again with the Affurance of Your Grace and
' Goodnefs, and of the Sincerity of our own
' Intentions and Proceedings, whereon with
' Confidence we can rely, 'in all humblenefs
' Befeech Your moft Excellent Majeft}-, that
' the Loyalty and Dutifulnefs of as taithful
' and loving Subjeds as ever ferved or lived
' under a gracious Sovereign, may not unde-
' fervedly fuffer, by the Mifinformation of

partial and uncertain Reports, which are ever
unfaithful Intelligencers : But that Your Ma-
jefty would in the clearnefs of Your own
Judgment, firft vouchfafe to underftand from
our Selves, and not from others, what our
humble Declaration and Petition ( refolved
upon by the Univerfal Voice of the Houfe,
and propofed with Your Gracious Favour to
be prefented unto Your Sacred Majefty

)

doth contain. Upon what Occafion we en-
tredintoConfideration of thofe Things which
are therein contained, with what dutiful

Refpect to Your Majefty, and Your Service,
we did confider thereof, and what was our
true Intention thereby. And that when

;
Your Majefty fliall thereby truly difcern our
dutiful Affedions, You will in Your Royal
Judgment free us from thofe heavy Charges
wherewith fome of our Members are burthen-
ed, and wherein the whole Houfe is involved.
' And we humbly Befeech Your Majefty,
that You will not hereafter give Credit to

private Reports againft all, or any of the

Members of our Houfe, whomthe whole have

not Cenfured, until Your Majefty have been
truly informed thereof from our felves ; and
that in the mean time, and ever, we may
ftand upright in Your Majefty 's Grace and

good Opinion, than which no worldly Con-
' fideration is or can be dearer unto us.

* When
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^.Reg.19. -^ When your Majefty had reaffembled us in

f Parliament, by your Royal Commandments^
yin.chrijii , ^^^^^^ j.j^^j^ ^^^ expeaed, and did vouchfafe

J^^ ' by the Mouths of Three Honourable Lords^

* to impart unto us the weighty Occafions mo-
* ving your Majefty thereunto ; and from them
' we did underitand thefe Particulars.

' That notwithftanding your Princely and
' Pious Endeavours to procure Peace, the Time
*

is now come that Jan^s Teivfle muft be open'd.

' That the Voice of Bello7ia muft be heard,

' and not the Voice of the Tank.
' That there was no hope of Peace, nor any

' Truce to be obtained j no^not for a few Days.

' That your Majefty muft either abandon
* your own Children, or engage your felf in a

'^ War, wherein Confideration is to be had, what
•^ Foot, what Horfe, what Money, would be

' fufficient.
* That the Lower Palatinate was feized upon

* by the Army of the King of Spa'm, as Execu-
' tor of the Ban there, in quality of Duke of
'^ Burgundy, as the Upper Palatinate was by the

* Duke of Bavaria.
* That the King of Spain, at his own Charge,

' had now at leaft Five feveral Armies on foot.

' That the Princes of the Union were Dif-

* banded ; but the Catholick League remained
* firm, whereby thofe Princes fo diflever'd,were

* in Danger one by one to be ruined.

' That the Eftate of thofe of the Religion in

* Foreign Parts was miferable. And,
' That out of thefe Confiderations we_ are

* called to a War, and forthwith to advife for a

* Supply, for keeping the Forces in the Talati-

* nate from Disbanding, and to fore-fee the
^ Means for raifing and maintaining the Body
* of an Army for the War againft the Spring.

' We therefore out of our Zeal to your Ma-
* jefty and your Pofterity, with more Alacrity

* and Celerity than ever was precedented in

' Parliamentjdid addrefs our felves to theScrvice
* commended unto us. And although \vc can-
' not conceive, that the Honour and Safety of
* your Majefty, and your Pofterity ; the Pa-
^ rrimony of your Children, invaded and pof-

^ fefs'd by their Enemies ; the Welfare of Reli-
* gion, and State of your Kingdom; are Mat-
* ters at any time unfit for our deepeft Confidera-
' tion in time of Parliament. And though be-

* fore this time we are in fome of thefe Points

* filent ;
yet being now invited thereunto, and

' led on by fo juft an Occafion, we thought it

'our Duties to provide for the prefent Supply
* thereof, and not only to turn our Eyes on a
' War abroad, but to take care for the fecuring

of our Peace at home, which the dangerous
' Incrcafe, and Infolency of Popifh Recufants,
" apparently, vifibly, and lenfibly did lead us

' unto. The Conlideration whereof did ne-
* ceffarily draw us truly to reprefent unto your
* Majefty, what we conceive to be the Caufes

;

' what we feared would be EfFeds ; and what
' we hoped might be the Remedies of thefe
* growing Evils. Among which, as incident
' and unavoidable, we fell upon fome Things
* which fcem to touch upon the King of Spain,
' as they have relation to Popifti Recufants at

' home, to the Wars by him maintained in the
* Falathmte againft your Majefty 's Children,
* and to his feveral Armies now on foot

;
yet,

* as we conceived, without touch of Diftionour
* to that King, or any other Prince your Ma-
' jefty 's Confederate.

An hum- ' In the Difcourfe whereof we did not aflume
bieParha- c

^^ ^^^ Selvcs any Power to determine of any
*"^"^"

' Part thefsof i noj: ime«4 to IiiC^oach oj la.

' trude upon the Sacred Bounds of your. Royal ^.Reg.i^,
' Authority, to whom, and to whom only, we

'"

' acknowledge it doth belong to refolve ofPeace ^"-^^"''fi'

' and War, and of the Marriage of the moft J<^^
' Noble Prince your Son. But as your moft
' loyal and humble Subjefts and Servants re-
' prefenting the whole Commons of your
' Kingdom ( who have a large Intereft in the
'' happy and profperous Eftate of your Majefty
' and your Royal Pofterity, and of the flou-
' rifhing Eftate of our Church and Common-
' wealth j did refolve, out of our Cares and
' Fears, truly and plainly to demonftrate thefe
' Things to your Majefty, which we were not
' aflured could otherwife come fo fully and
''

clearly to your Knowledge ; and being done,
' to lay the fame down at your Majefty 's Feet,
' without expedation of any other Anfwer of
*" your Majefty, touching thefe higher Points,
' than what at your good Pleafure, and in your
"^ own Time fliould be held fit.

' This being the Effed of that we had for-
' merly refolved upon, and thefe the Occafions
' and Realbns inducing the fame, our humble
' Suit to your Majefty, and Confidence is. That
' your Majefty will be gracioufly pleafed to re-
' ceive at the Hands of thefe our Meffengers
' our former humble Declaration and Petition

^
' and to vouchfafe to read, and favourably to
' interpret the fame. And that to fo much
' thereof, as containeth our humble Petition
' concerning Jefuits, Priefts, and Popifti Recu-
^ fants, tli.e Paftage of Bills, and granting your
' Royal Pardon, you will vouchfafe an An-
' fwer unto us.

' And whereas your Majefty, by the general
'' Words of your Letter, leemeth to reftrain us
'^ from intermeddling with Matters of Govern-
' ment, or Particulars which have their Motion
' in the Courts of Juftice ; the generality of
' which Words in the largenefs of their Extent
' thereof, (as we hope beyond your Majefty's
' Intention) might involve thofe Things,which
' are the proper Subjeds of Parliamentary Oc-
' Gallons and Difcourfe.

' And whereas your Majefty doth feem to
' abridge us of the ancient Liberty of Parlia-
' ment for Freedom of Speech, Jurifdidion, and
' juft Cenfure of the Houfe, and other Pro-
' ceedings there, (wherein we truft in God we
' ftiall never tranfgrefs the Bounds of Loyal
' and Dutiful Subjeds) a Liberty^ which we
' affure our felves fo wife and fo juft a King
' will not infringe ; the fame being our Ancient
' and Undoubted Right, and an Inheritance
' received from our Anceftors, without which
' we cannot freely Debate, nor clearly difcern
*'

of Things in queftion before us, nor truly
' inform your Majefty ; in which we have been
' confirmed by your Majefty's moft gracious
' former Speeches and Meffages : We are there-
' fore now again inforced in all Humblenefs to

' pray your 'Majefty to allow the fame, and
' thereby to take away the Doubts and Scru-
' pies your Majefty's late Letter to your Spea-
' ker hath brought upon us.

' So fhall we, your loyal and loving Subjeds, And a

^ ever acknowledge your Majefty's Juftice,?««• •

^ Grace and Goodnefs, and be ready to per-
' form that Service to your Majefty, which in

' the true affedion of our Hearts we profefs,

* and pour out our daily and devout Prayers
' to the Almighty for your Majefty's long Life,

' happy and religious Reign, and profperous
' Eftate, and foj your g-oyal Pofterity after you
' fo5 even

Th«
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M.Chrtdi

\v.inrcd

Money,
not Ad-
vice.

The
King's

Anfwer.

^ The Parliament thought it ftrange that the

King in a Recels fhould call them together be-
lore the appointed Time of Meeting

;
preten-

ding Emergent OccafionSj and ( by his Mini-
Itcrs of ^tate) perfwadc and incite to a War^
and when fin Obedience to this Command)
they fhall proceed in their Advice, only to pre-

vent the Dangers abroad^ and eftablifh Security

at hcme^ they fhall be accounted Prefumptu-
ous and Inlblent. But by this they difcover^

(and which the King plainly exprefles in his

Anfwer) that he required none of their Ad-
vice, he wanted only their Money ; if they
had furnifh'd him with that, inftead ofCounfel,
it would have been a golden Remonftrance.
They are to be his Bank, his Merchants, he
needs no other Dire<ftions ; let them find Mo-
ney, he knows how to difpofe of it. This was
the great Fault,which this Petition ftrives to mi-
tigate, accompanied with the Remonftrance it

felf, and the Petition againft Recufancy, for

both which it wis an InterceiTor ; but it could

not with all its Humility procure Acceptance
for its Companions, though fent by Twelve fe-

lecl Members of the Houfe, and the leading

Man Sir Richard Wefion ( who was really the

King's) chofen by the Commons to make their

Petitions the more acceptable. And the Houfe
finding it a great Difcouragement to them to

proceed in any Bufinefsj when there was fo

great a Diflance betwixt the King and them,
( the King thinking their Adions an Intrench

'' is your Duty,with all your Endeavours,to kin- ^-^eg.i^.

"die more and more a Dutiful and Thankful
""""

";

—

'

^
Love in the Peoples Hearts towards us for

'^"- "^ '^'

' our Juft and Gracious Government.
'' Now whereas in the very Beginning of this

^
your Apology, you tax us in fair Terms of

' trufting uncertain Reports, and partial Infor-
' mations concerning your Proceedings : We
'' wifh you to remember that we are an Old
' and Experienc'd King, needing no fuch Lef-
"^ fons, being in our Confcience freelf of any
" King alive from hearing or trufting idle Re-
''

ports, which fo many of your Houfe as are
' neareft us can bear witnefs unto you, if you
' would give as good ear to them, as you do to
^ fome Tribunitial Orators among you. And for
' proof in this Particular ^ We have made your

' difference at all, but that fince our receiving
" the firft Copy you added a Conclufion unto
'^ it, which could not come to our Hands, till
^ it was done by you, and your Meffengers
^ fent, which was all at one time. And ifwe
' had had no Copy of it before-hand, we muffc
'^ have received your firft Petition to our great
' Diflionour, before we had knov^/n what it
' contain'd, which would have inforced us to
' have returned you a far worfe Anfwer than

\ now we do. For then your Meffengers had
' returned with Nothing, but that we have

ment upon his Prerogative, and they thinking " judged your Petition unlawful and unworthy
.u, v.-^K -c /t:^„, _„ T„r„: _;-.u .!_ f

^jf an Anfwer: For as to your Conclufion
' thereof, it i$ nothing but Trotefiatio cctitraria
' fdElo, for in the Body of your Petition you
' ufurp upon our Prerogative Royal, and med-
^ die withThings far above your reach,and then
' in the Conclufion you proteft the contrary

;
"^ as if a Robber would take a Man's Pur'fe,
'^ and then proteft he meant not to rob him.

\ For firft, you prefume to give us your Advice
' concerning the Match of our deareft Son with
' fome Proteftant, we cannot fay Princefs, for
^ we know none of thefe fit for him, and dif^
' fuade us from his Match with Sfa'm, urging
•^ us to a prefent War with that King, and yet

[ in the Conclufion, forfooth, )e proteft ye in-
' tend not toprefs upon our moft Undoubted
' and Regal Prerogative ; as if the Petitioning
' of us in Matters that your felvcs confefs )'e
' ought not to meddle with, were not a med-
' dling with them.

'' And whereas ye pretend, that ye were invi-
' vited to this Courfe by the Speeches of Three
' Honourable Lords

i yet by fo much as your
''

felves repeat of the Speeches, nothing can be
' concluded, but that we were refolved by War
'' to regain the Palatmate, if otherwife we could
' not attain unto it. And you were invited
' to advife forthwith upon a Supply for keep-
' ing the Forces in the Talatinate from Disband-
''

ing, and to forefee the Means for the railing
' and maintaining of the Body of an Army for
^ that War againft the Spring. Now what In-
' ference can be made upon this ? That there-
^ fore we muft prefently denounce War againft
'^ the King of Sp%in, break our deareft Son's
'' Match, and Match him to one of our Religi-
^ on,Let the World judge .' The difference is no
' greater, than if we would tell a Merchant
' that we had great need to borrow Money
' from him for'" raifing an Army ;

that there-
' upon it fhould follow, that we were bound to
' follow his Advice in the Diredlions of the
'^ War, and all Things depending thereupon.
' But yet aot contenting your felves with thi$

^£xcu&

the-King's Expreflions an Infringement of their

Libertiesj they refolved to give over all Bufinefs,

till they had an Anfwer of their Petitions ^ for

they thought they had as good do nothing, as

have that ihey do undone again. Which the

King hearing of, was vexed at the Heart, and
entertained their Meffengers very roughly j and
lome fay,he called for Twelve Chairs for them,

faying. Here are Twelve Kings come to me.

But after he had confider'd their Defires in their

laft Petition frejeding the others) he returns

them this Anfwer to all.

* \ /\7 E muft here begin in the fame Fafhi-
* V V on that we would have done, if your
' firft Petition had come to our Hands before
' we had made a ftay thereof, which is to re-

* peat the firft Words of the late Queen, of Fa-
' mous Memory, ufed by her in Anfwer to an
' infolent Propofition, made by a Polonian Am-
* baffador unto her ; that is, Legatum expeBaba-
' mits, Heraldum acciftmm. For we had great
' Reafon to exped, that the firft Meflage from
' your Houfe fhould have been a Meffage of
' Thankfgiving for our continued Gracious Be-
* haviour towards our People fince your laft Re-
' cefs : Not only by our Proclamation of Grace,
* wherein were contained Six or Seven and
' thirty Articles, all of feveral Points of Grace
* to the People ; but alfo by the Labour we
* took, for the Satisfaction of both Houfes, in
' thofe Three Articles recommended unto us in
' both their Names by the Right Reverend Fa-
* ther in God the Archbifhop of Canterbury, and
* likewife for the good Government of Ireland
' we are now in hand with at your requeft. But
*' not only have we heard no News of all this,
' but contrary, great Complaints of the Dan-
' gcr of Religion within this Kingdom, tacitly
* implying our ill Government in this Point.
' And we leave you to judge, whether ir

" be your Duties, that are the Reprefentative
' Body of our People, fo to diftafte them with
' our Government ; whereas,by the contrary, ii
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i-XCLile of yourS;, which indeed cannot hold

Water, you come after to a dired: Contradi-

aion to the Conclufion of your former Peti-

tion, faying, That the Honour and Safety ot

us and ourVofterity, and the Patrimony of

our Children invaded, and pofleiTed by their

Enemies, the Welfare of Religion, and State

of our Kingdom, are Matters at any time

not unfit for your deepelt Confiderations

in Parliament. To this Generality, we An-

Iwer with the Logicians, That -ivbcre all

things are contained, iiotbivg is omitted. So

as this Plenipotencv of yours inverts you in

ail Power upon Earth, lacking nothing but

the Pope's, to have the Keys alio both ot

Heaven and Purgatory. And to this vaft Ge-

nerality of yours, we can give no other An-

fwer -"for it' will trouble all the beft Lawyers

in the Houle, to make a good Commentary
upon it : For lb did the Puritan Minifters in

Scotland bring all kind of Caufes within the

the compafs of their Jurifdicftion, faying,

That it was the Churches Office to judge of

Slander, and there could no kind of Crime

or Fault be committed, but there was a Slan-

der in It, either againft God, the King,

or their Neighbour ; and by this means they

hooked into themfelves the Cognizance of

all Caufes. Or like Bellarmlne's diftindion of

the Pope's Power over Kings, In ordine ad

Sfiritiialia, whereby he gives them all Tem-
poral Jurildidion over them.
' But to give you a dired Anfwer to the

Matter of W^ar, for which you are fo earneft
;

We confefs, we rather expeded you fhould

have given us Thanks for the fo long main-

taining a fettled Peace in all our Dominions,

when as all our Neighbours about are in

miferable Combuftion of War. But Duke
Bellum inexpertis : And we indeed find by Ex-
perience, that a Number of our Subjeds are

fo pamper'd with Peace, as they are deflrous

of Change, though they know not vvhat.
"^ It is true, that we have ever profefs'd ( and

in that Mind with God's Grace we will live

and die ; that we will labour by all Means
poilible, either by Treaty, or by Force, to

reftore our Children to their ancient Dig-
nity and Inheritance • and whatfoever Chri-

ftian Princes, or Potentates, will {ct them-

feives againfl it, we will not fpare any Law-
ful Means to bring our fo Juft and Honoura-
ble Purpofe to a good End. Neither fhall the

Match of our Son, or any other Worldly Re-
fped, be preferred to this our Rcfolution :

For by our Credit, and Intervention with the

King of Spain, and the Arch-Durchefs, and

her Ilusband now with God, we preferved

the Lover Talatinate one whole Year, from
any further Conquering in it ; which in any
Eight Days fpace in that time, might have
ealily been fwallow'd up by Spinola's Army,
without any Refiftancc : And in no better

Cafe was it now at our Ambafiador the Lord
Dighy's comin,c; through Heldlcburgh, if he had
not extraordinarily fuccoured it.

' But becaule we conceive, that ve couple

this War of the Tahnhiate with the Caufe of

Religion, we muff a little unfold your Eyes
herein. The Bcghining of this Miferable

War, which hath fet all Chriftcndom on fire,

was nor for Religion, but only cauled by our

Son-in-Law's hafty and rafli Refblution

;

following Evil Counlel, to take to himfelf

the Crown o^ Bohemia : And that this is true,

himfelf wrote Letters unto us at that time,

defiring us to giveAffurancc both to the Frivchi

{.rsTM

king and State of f'enice, that his accep-/?K<'^.i9.

ting of the Crown of Bohewia had no refe- ^
rcnce to the Caufe of Religion, but only by ^"^^'"'fi'

reafon of his right of Eledion (as he called
it.) And we would be forry that that Afperli-
on fhould come upon our Religion, as to make
it a good Pretext for Dethroning of Kings,
and Ufurping their Crowns. And we would
be loth that our People here fhould be taught
that Dodrine : No, let us not fo far wrong
the Jefuits, as to rob them of their fweet Po-
fitions, and Pradice in that Point. And upon
the other Part, we affure our felf fo far of
your CharitableThoughts of us,that we would
never have Conftantly denied our Son-in-Law
both the Title and AlUftance in that Point,

if we had been well perfwaded of the Juftice
of his Quarrel. But to conclude, this Unjuft
Ufurpation of the Crowns of Bohemia and
Hungaria from the Emperor, hath given the
Pope, and all that Party, too fair a Ground,
and open'd them too wide a Gate, for cur-

bing and oppreffing of niany Thoufands of
our Religon in divers Parts of Chriftendom.
' And whereas you excufe your touching up-
on the King of Spain, upon occafion of the
Incidents by you repeated in that Place, and
yet affirm, that it is without any touch to his

Honour ; we cannot wonder enough that ye
are fo forgetful,both ofyour Words and Writs

:

For in your former Petition ye plainly affirm,

that he affads the Temporal Monarchy of the
whole Earth, than which there can be no
more Malice uttered againft any great King,
to make all other Princes and Potentates both
Envy and Hate him. But if ye lift, it may
be eafily tried, whether that Speech touched
him in Honour or not : If we fhall ask him
the Queftion, whether he means to alfume to

himfelf that Title or no ? For every King
can beft judge of his own Honour. We omit
the Particular Ejaculations of fome Foul-

mouth'd Orators in your Houfe, againft the

Honour of his Crown and State.
' And touching your Excufe of not determi-

ning any thing concerning the Match of our

deareftSon,but only to tell your Opinions, and
lay it down at our Feet : Firft, We dellre to

know how you could have prefumed to de-

termine in that Point, without committing
of High-Treafon. And next. You cannot
deny, but your talking of his Match after

that manner, was a dired breach of our Com-
mandment and Declaration out of our own
Mouth, at the firft fitting down of this Parlia-

ment ; where we plainly profelTed, that we
were in Treaty of his Match with Spain, and
wifhed you to have that Confidence in our

Religion and Wifdom, that wc would fo

manage it, as our Religion fhould receive no
Prejudice by it. And the fame we now
repeat unto you, profefling that we are fo far

engaged in that Match, as vve cannot in Ho-
nour go back, except the King of Spam per-

form not fuch Things as we exped at his

Hands : And therefore vve are forry that yo

fliould fhew to have fo great Diftruft in us,

or to conceive that vve fliould be cold in our

Religion ; othervvife we cannot imagine how
our former publick Declaration fhould not

have ftopp'd your Mouths in this Point.
'^ And as to your Requeft, That we would

now receive your former Petition, we won-
der what could make you prefume, that we
would not receive it ; whereas in our former

Letter, we plainly declar'd the Contrary un-

to youi and therefore have juftly rejcded

''chat
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rf. Rtg. ip.' that Suit of yours. For what have you left un-
' attempted in the higheft Points of Sovereign-
' ty in that Petition of yours^ except the flriking of

' Coin ? For it contains the Violation of Leagues,
' the particular way how to govern a War,
' and the Marriage of our deareft Son, both Nega-
* tive with Spuin', nay with any other Popifh Prin-
' cefs. And alfo Affirmatively, as to the Match-
' ing with one of our Religion^ which we con-
* feh is a Strain beyond any Providence or Wif-
* dom God hath given us, as Things now ftand.

* Thefe are unfit Things to be handled in Par-
* Hament, except your King fliould require it of
* you ; for who can have Wifdom to judge of
* Things of that Nature ? but fuch as are daily

' acquainted with the Particulars of
^
Treaties,

* and of the variable or fixed Connexion of Af-
* fairs of State, together with the Knowledge
* of the fecret Ways, Fnds, and Intentions of
* Princes in their feveral Negociations ; other-
* wife, a froall miftaking in Matters of this Na-
* ture may produce more EfFefts than can be
' imagined. And therefore, Nefutor ultra crefi-

' dam. And befides, the intermeddling in Parlia-

' ment with Matters of Peace or War, andMar-
' riage of our deareft: Son, would be fuch a Di-
'' minution to us, and to our Crown, in Foreign
' Countries, as would make any Prince negle<ft

' to treat with us, either in Matters of Peace or
' Marriage, except they might be aflured by the
' Aflent of Parliament. And fo it proved long
' ago with a King of Frawffj who, upon a Trick,
* procuring his States to diffent from feme Trea-
' ty, which before he had made, was after re-

' fufed treating with any other Princes, to his

* great Reproach, unlefs he would ftrfl: procure
* the Aflent of his Eftates to their Propofition.

' And will you cafl: your Eyes upon the late

' Times, you fhall find that the late Queen, of
* Famous Memory, was humbly petitioned by a

* Parliament to be pleafed to marry : But her
* Anfwer was. That fhe liked their Petition
* well, becaufe it was fimple, not limiting her to

* Place or Perfon, as not befitting her Liking
* to their Fancies ; and if they had done other-
* wife, {he would have thought it a high Pre-
' fumption in them. Judge then what we may
* do in fuch a Cafe ? having made our publick
' Declaration already ( as we faid before ) di-

* jeftly contrary to that which you have now
* petitioned.

^ Now to the Points in your Petition, where-
' of you defire an Anfwer, as properly belong-
' ing to the Parliament. The firft and the great-
' eft point is that of Religion, concerning
' which at this time we can give you no other
' Anfwer than in the general ; which is. That
' you may reft fecure, that we will never be
* weary to do all we oan for the Propagation of
* our Religion, and Reprefling of Popery. But
' the Manner and Form you muft remit to our
* Care and Providence, who can beft confider
* of Times and Seafons ; not by undertaking a
' publick War of Religion through all the World
' at once j which, how hard and dangerous a
^ Task it may prove, you may judge. But this

^ puts us in Mind how all the World complain'd
* the laft Year of Plenty of Corn, and God
* hath fent us a cooling Card this Year for that
'^ Heat. And fo we pray God, that this Defire
^ among you of kindling Wars ( fhcwing your
^ Wearinefs of Peace and Plenty ) may not make
* God permit us to fall into the Miferies of
* both. But, as we already faid, our Care of
* Religion muft be fuch, as on the one part we
* muft not, by the hot Perfecution of our Recu-
« fants a.% home, irritate Foreign Princes of con-

'^

trary Religion, and teach them the way to ^•^'^^•i<?.

\ plague the Proteftants in their Dominions, ~ ~~7.
* with whom we daily intercede, and at this "'5^,
' time principally for Eafe to them of our Pro- o^y^
'^ feUion, that live under them. Yet upon the
' other Part, we never mean to fpare from due
' and fevere Punifhment any Papift that will
' grow infolent, for living under our fo mild
' Government. And you may alfo be aflured,
^ We will leave no Care untaken, as well for the
' good Education of the Youth at home, efpe-
' cially the Children of Papifts, as alfo for pre-
' ferving at all times hereafter the Youth that
' are or (hall be abroad, from being bred in dan-
' gerous Places, and fo poifon'd in Popifli Se-
'^

minaries. And as in this Point, nauKily, con-
' cerning the good Education of Popifh Youth
' at home, we have already given fome good
'^ Proofs, both in this Kingdom and in Ireland

^

^ fo will we be well plealed to pafs any good
' Laws that fhall be made, either now, or any
' time hereafter, to this purpofe.

' And as to your Requeft of making this a
' SefTion, and granting a general Pardon, it

' fhall be in your Defaults, if we make not this
^ a SeiTion before Chrifimas.

' But for the Pardon, ye crave fuch Particu-
'^

lars in it, as we muft be well advifed upon,
' left otherwife we give you back the double or
'^

treble of that we are to receive by your entire
' Subfidy, without Fifteens. But the ordinary
' Courle we hold fitteft to be ufed ftill in this
'' Cafe, is. That we fhould of our Free Grace
^ fend you down a Pardon from the Higher
'^ Houfe, containing fuch Points as we fliall

^ think fitteft, wherein we hope ye fliall receive
' good Satisfadion.

' Butwe cannot omit to fhew you how ftrange
' we think it, that ye fliould make fo bad and
'^ unjull a Commentary upon fome Words of
' our former Letter, as if we meant to reftrain
' you thereby of your ancient Privileges and
' Liberties in Parliament. Truly, a Scholar
' would be aftiamed fo . to mifplace and mif-
^ judge any Sentences in another Man's Book.
' For whereas in the end of our former Letter
' we dilcharge you to meddle with Matters of
' Government and Myfteries of State ; namely,
' Matters of War or Peace, or our deareft Son's
"^ Match with Sfn'm \ by which particular De-
' nominations we interpret, and reftrain our
' former Words : And then after, we forbid you
' to meddle with fuch Things as have their or-
'' dinary Courfe in Courts of Juftice

;
yet cou-

' pie together thofe two diftinft Sentences, and
^ plainly leave out thefe Words, Of Myfieries of
' State • fo as ye err, « l^ene di-viJIs ad male conjeBa.

' For of the former part, concerning Myfteries
'' of State, we plainly reftrained our Meaning
' to the Particulars that were after mentioned.
' And in the latter, we confcfs we meant it by
' Sir Edward Coke's foolifti Bufincfs. And tlicre-

• fore it had well become him, efpecially being
^ our Servant, and one of our Council, to have
' complained unto us; which he never did, tho'

' he was ordinarily at Court iince, and never
' had Accefs refus'd unto him.

' And altho' we cannot allow of the Stile,

^ calling it. Tour ancient and undmhted Right and
' hluritance, but could rather have vvifhed that

' ye had faid, T7jat your Vrlvllegcs were derived

'
fro7n the Gr^ce avd Termijjion of cur Ancefiors and

' us (for moft of them grow from Precedents,
' which Ihevvs rather a Toleration than Inheri-

' tancej
;
yet we are pleafed" to give you our

I
' Royal Alfurance, That as' long as you fhall

t ' contain your felves within the Limits of your

Vol. IL
' C c c c p g ' Duty,
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^.Rig.i^.'Duty, we will be as careful to maintain and
• « preferve your lawful Liberties and Privileges,
M.chrip c

g^ g^^j. gj^y
QjT

^,uj. Predeceffors were ; nay,

C^^Xj ' as to preferve our own Isoyal Prerogative: So
'^

as your Houfe fhall only have need to beware
* to trench upon the Prerogative of the Crown

;

* which would enforce us, or any jufl King,
* to retrench them of their Privileges, that

* would pare his Prerogative and Flowers of the

* Crown. But of this, we hope there fhall be
* never Caufe given. This was the Effed of

the King's Anlwer, which was dated at Neiv-

Market the ilth of Decmher, 162 1.

The King Thus the King adted his part ; and tho' his

and Pco- Anfwer might be the Refult of his Thoughts,
pie Com- ygj. jj. wasJome tranfcendent Caufe that put it

petiwrs.
•j^j.Q Words ; for his Nature was apt enough to

fear the Sound of its own Impreffions. But

now his Spirit was mounted, either the Breach

of the Treaty with Spain, or the Breach fas he

thought ) upon his Prerogative, gave Wing to

raife'^his Anger higher than his Fear. Princes

that never knew how to obey, ride their Paf-

fons with a loofe Rein, and are eafieft carried

by that Impulfion. The Prince and the People

art. here Competitors, both jealous of Encroach-

ments, both ftriving to prevent them. Liberty

is a Power that gives a Well-being and Life to

the People. Power is a Liberty that Princes

take 10 be the very Life of their Being. Kings

are like the Sea, and the People like the Land,

the Induftry of the one ftriving with the Piles,

and Banks of good Laws and Precedents, to

bound the often Spring-Tides, and over-flowing

of the other. In Scotland the Land was high.

Rocky, and inacceflible for his Waves, tho' ne-

ver fo boifterous : Here he finds a fmooth Shore,

and the People as tame in their Obedience, as

they were in their Sufferings, which makes him
the bolder with them.

Dlfcour- But the Parliament (weighing the King s An-

fes upon fwer by the Ballance of Reafon, not Paflion j
the King's found that there was little for them to do. For
Anfwer. j^q-^ is this a mix'd Government, when Kings

do what they pleafe ? They call their People to

a Parliament, where the three Eftates are faid

to be the mixd Government ; but what is their

Errand ? To get Money. If they touch upon

Mifcarriage in Government, it difparages him

to his People (for now the infide of his Copfes

are well grown again). If upon Religion, he

knows well enough how to order that, if the

Treaty with Sfain goes on. And for the Af-

fairs of State, he feems to imply, as if there

were fome hidden and fearet Art in thofe My-
fteries of King-craft, that the Parliament's Ap-
prehenfion cannot reach. For, who can have

Wifdom (Taith he) to judge of Things of that

Nature, but thofe that are traded in them .'

Every Man in his Profeffion I So the Priefts by

their old Oracles did ftrive to keep the World
in Ignorance, as the RomiJI) Fadlors do now.
Whereas the true way of Treaties is with Chri-

ftian, not Machlavelian Policy. This we re-

quire, this Anfwer we expedt, you fhall have

this Retribution from us. If you go about to

co/.en and cheat us by Delays, and fpin out

Time for Ends, fuch Syrens muft not be liften'd

aftei-. Every State muft ftand upon the Founda-

tion of its own Reafon and Power, and not

build Caftles of Paper-Hopes upon deceitful

Promifes, unlefs there be fuch redundant Cau-

ies of Dependency upon them, as it is impoffi-

ble to fubfift without them. It was obferved by

Comines, that in rll Treaties betwixt the English

and the Fretnh, the Engll^i ever had the worft'
^

but in all Wars and Conflids, the Englijh had the ^.Regt^.

better ; intimating, that Subtitty may deceive, —

.

but plain down-right Honefly is beft, and will
"^"f}^f''

prevail. Falfenefs is fit for fuch Spirits as Pope ,„^J^^
Alexander, or his Nephew Cafar Borgirr. Scipio,

tho' a Heathen, in his Pactions with Spain and
Carthage, fcorn'd it j and the old Reman Senate
.were fo Gallant, as to rebuke Lucius Alai-cius,

their AmbafTador and General, becaufe, in the
managing of his Wars and Treaties with Ter*

fern King of Macedon, he went about by Subtil-

ties to circumvent him. And now an AmbafTa-
dor (as one faith) lies abroad, ReipubUca Caufa^

for the Good of his Country, which tends ra-

ther to the Hurt of it.

But now they find that the King would only y, „
make Merchandize of the Commonwealth

^ y^tliamen"*
Merchants look for their Money again with the King's

Advantage, and therefore their Counfel in dif- Mer-

pofing it may be well fpared. But the Parlia- chants.,

ment, if they raife Money from the People,
(which is never to be repay'd) there is good
Reafon they fhould know, not only to what pur-

pofe it is levied, but how prudently and fitly-

laid out ; otherwife, as the King tells them in

the Comparifon of the Robber, (tho' in rela-

tion to his Prerogative) if they fhould be fum-
mon'd to levy Money of the People without
Confideration of what it is for, or how it fhall

be difpos'd for the Good of the Kingdom, they
may very well fay and proteft. That they meant
not to take it from them fo ; that is, not to rob
them of it. But the Kiig's Neceflities muft
come under the Common Emergencies, which
he would not have known ; and what will one
Subfidy without Fifteens do ? The Proteftants

want in the Palatinate, fo doth he in England

:

But he had lately a great AfTiftance from his

People
J
never King of England found greater

Love, (as he faith of himfelf) yet h« wants
ftill, and would have Supply for it under the

Notion of a War. They muft confider what
Money is fit, what Foot, what Horfe, is necef-

fary j but they muft not know for what. All

that they can imagine, is, that the King wants
Money for his Favourite Buckingham, and his

Kindred, to furnifh them againft Chrifimas, for

Feafting, Gaming, and Bravery, the three main
Pillars of the Times, Licentioufhefs raifed up
to a ftupendious and exceflive Height, or to

fend out his Ambaffadors, or help his indigent

and expenfive Courtiers, and then the Wars are

ended ; for Want is a great War. But if the

Good of the Kingdom, the Eftablilhment of

Religion, the Happinefs of the King and his

Pofterity, be not fit Themes for them to dif-

courfe of, why are they called ?

The late Queen, (whofe Memory will be for

ever Famous) by the King's own relation, li-

ked the Parliaments Petition well, when they

humbly befought her to marry, becaufe they

did not prefcribe her Place and Perfon, but left

that to her EleAion ; if they had done other-

wife, fhe would have thought it Prefumption in

them. The King thinks it Prefumption in the

Parliament, humbly to befeech him (for the

Good of Religion) to permit his Son to marry

with a Proteftant Princefs ; if they had fix'd

upon Place or Perfon, he would have thought

it HighTreafon. So many Degrees high was

the King's Spirit mounted above a Woman's to

humble Subjefts, and fo many Degrees lower

than hers was his Spirit to daring Enemies.

Some of thefe Things were publickly difcour-

fed of among them in the Houfe, and other-

fome mutter'd and talk'd of in private (fo^ full

Brcalts will find vent); but the main Bufinefs

that
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/}. RC5.19. that the Commons xnfifted on, was the King's
~7 Encroachment upon their Liberties, debarring

'^"j^^'I'^'them Freedom of Speech in Parliament, which

^_,,^Y^
^^^ ^ natural, reafonable, and uncontroul'd

Immunity, as long as they kept thcmfelves with-

in the Limits of their Duty, which tlie Houfe
was to be the fcle Judge of. And who can tax

any particular Member with Mifcarriages that

way^ that the Houfe hath not cenfurcd hither-

to? for now the Heat is but new broke in among
them, and this Liberty of Speech ftuck moft
With them ; for if any A4an fhould fpeak any
thing to difpleafe the King, ftho' it tended ne-

ver lo much to the Good of the Kingdom) it

might be termed infolent Behaviour, and be lia-

ble to Punifliment after Parliament, (if not
then ) as the King threatens in his Letter

;

which carried fuch a Terror and over-awing
with it, that they refolved to give over all Bu-
finefs, left they Hiould offend : Which the King
hearing of, writes again to his Secretary Cal-

I'en, and the Speaker, to take off the Edge of

thofe fiiarp Expreffions he ufed in his Letters,

thinking to cool the Heat among them.

Tliehi^h- But before this Heat was in the Houfe of

crHoule Commons, the Lords began to confider how
efFended. cheap they were made by the multitude of IrijJi,

and Scotch Earls and Vifcounts, the King had
accumulated, not the I'viatives of thofe King-

doms, but private Englijli Gentlemen, who had
procured and aiVumed thofe Titles, to perch a-

bove the Englijl) Baronry, to their great Regret
and Diflionour. And after fome Debate, and

canvaffing in it, they rcfolvcd. That tho' they

could not debar the King from making fuch

Swarms of Nobles with Outlandifli Titles, yet

they would let him know what Prejudice it was
to them, and if it produced no other good Ef-

fect, the King might at leaft fee they took Of-
fence, and were not Vv^ell pleas'd with it • which
made them prelcnt him vvi:h this Petition, thus

Subfign'd.

The Humble Petition of the Nobi-

Darcie. 18. Scroop.

Stafford. 19. CromweH.
Ullloughhie. zo. Sturton.

10.

II.

12.

I?-

14.

16. IVmtworth.

17. Mordant

26.

27.

SkffieU.

Jfindfor.

Gray.

21.

22.

25-

24.

Ho^Viird,

St. John.
Vaget.

Rufell.

Dudley.

Hu.vfdofj.

28. Denny,

zo, Sfencer.

50. Haiighton.

51. Stanhope,

32. Say.

An Chrijii

1611.

2J'. Gerrard. 35. Noell.

TlieKing

lity of Evgland.

The Pe-
tition.

^iiat "ivhtnas Tour Maji:fiy, at the hnfortunity of

fome natural Stib^ciis of this Reahn of Eng-
land, hath been pJe.ifed to confer upon them Ho-

nours, "Titles, and Dignities, peculiar to other Tour

Alajefly's Dominions, by which all the Nobility of this

Realm, cither in themjelves, their Children, or both,

find they ere prejudiced. Our humble Dejire is. That,

ivith your gracious AllovJance, ive may challenge and

prefer-ve our Birth-rights ; and that we may take no

more notice of thsfe Titulars to our Prejudice, than the

Law of this Land doth ; but that we may be excufed,

if, in ci'vil Courtefy, we give them not the RefpeB or

Place as to Noblemen Strangers, feeing that thefe

heing our Countryme?!, born and Jnhcritartccd under

cur Laws, their Families and Abode among us ha've

yet procured their Tranflation into Foreign Names, on-

ly to our btjury.

But in this Addrefs to Tour Sacred Majefiy, it is

Thus we fee the Errors of Princes arc fome-
times put into the Scale, and they bring with angry.'
them fo much Trouble and Vexation, that they
otten weigh down their Glory and Happinefs •

for no Man can feel the Load and Burthen of it,

but he that wears a Crown. The King was
confcious to himfelf that he had done thele No-
blemen Injury, efpecially the Barons, to ad-
vance their Inferiors above them, for a Httle

Profit either to himfelf or his Courtiers. And
if he had not heard of this Petition before, fuch
a Troop of Attendance together might have
ftartled him • but being prepar'd for it, he mu-
fter'd up his Spirits, thinking it too great an
Abafement for Majefty to ftoop at their Sum-
mons, being fo publick an j^dion; or to lelfen

or recall what he had done. Yet he was trou-

bled, not knowing what Quarrels the Strife for

Place and Precedency might produce^ or what
in Blood the Difcontent of fo many of the No-
bility at one time might ingender : Therefore
he lent for them all, or the moft eminent and
leading Men of them, fome Days after, and
expoftulated the Bufinefs with them, one by
one, in private, knowing he could deal beft

with them fo, beginning with fome of them
roughly

;
yet ftill he clofed with them at laft,

his Anger being (as it were) raifed to make
them humble, and reconcile themfelves to him,
that he might the better reconcile himfelf to
them. And to the Earl cf Effex he vented thi^

Expreffion, I fear thee not Eifex, if thou wert as

well belo'v d as thy Father, and hadfi Forty thoufand

Men at thy Heels. Which Words he utter'd, as if

he had chid himfelf that they made an efcape

from him. And tlio' this Petition did not dero-

gate from the Dignity of thofe Creations paft,

yet the King willingly reftrain'd himfelf for the

time to come.
But the Houfe of Commons found the King's TiieCom-

Letters to entangle the Way, rather than make monsDif,

a free PalTage to their Liberties; for that which content»

was their Birth-right, would now come to be
derived from his Anceftors. And for all the

King's Fineneffes, they thought Religion very
unfecure : For as long as the Bent of his Af-
fedions tended to the Sp.mijli Match, there muft
needs be a wide Gap open as an Inlet to Popery;
and if it may be made Treafon for his Parlia-

ment to advife him from it, they faw but a Ve-

ry fmall Door left open to Liberty. But what-
foever befel them, they refolved to leave to Po-
fterity fome Prints and Footfteps of their Par-

liamentary Rights and Privileges, left them by
their great Anceftors, that tho' they could not

preferve them entire, thofe that fucceed them

far from us to meddle with, much lefs to limit, or in- might at leaft find fome Relicks and Ruines of

terpret the Tower of your So'vereignty, knowing that

Tour Majefty (being the Root whence all Honour re-

ceives Sap, under v^hat Title foe-ver ) may collate

what you pleafe, upon whom, when, and how you

fleafe : Hljcrefore, in all Huwblenefs, we prefent this

to your Gracious View, confident of Tour Majefty's

equal Favour herein.

1. Oxford.

2. Hunti?igton.

3. E£ix.

4-
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J.Reg.i^. StibjeBs of England ; anA that the arduous cvd m-
•

gent Jffalrs ccncernlvg the King, State, and Defence

'^16^1^' "f ^'^^ Realm, and cf the Church of England^ and

^J^Y^ the Maintcrja?ice and making of Laws, and Redrefs

of Mifchicfs and Grkvances, which daily happen

svithin this Realm, are proper SubjeBs, and Matter

cf Ccunfel, and Debate in Parliame}it. And that in

the handling and proceeding of thofe BitfmeJJes, every

Member of Parliament hath, and of Right ought to

ba've. Freedom of Speech, to profound, treat, reafon,

and bring to Condufon, the jame. And that the

Commons in Varliamevt have likewife Liberty and

Freedom to treat cfthefe Matters, in juch Order as in

their Judgments ^lall feem fiteft: And that every

Member of the faid Houfe hath like Freedom, from all

Impeachment, Imprifonment, and Moleftation, (other

than by Cenfure of the Houfe it felf) for or concern-

ino- any fpeaking, reafoning, or declaring of any Mat-

ter or Alatters, touching the Parliament, or Parlia-

ment Bufmefs. And that if a?iy^ of the faid Mem-
bers be complain d of, and queftiond for any thi?jg

done or faid in Parliament, the fame is to be Jliewd

to the King, by the Advice and Afjent of all the Com-

mons afl'tmbled in Parliament, before the King give

Credence to any private Information.

The The King was again alarm'd by this Protefta-

fcing's tion, and he that naturally lov'd Peace, both at

Trouble home and abroad, found a loud War in his own
increafes.

;gj-eaft, which indeed was in Q&t^ rais'd by him-

felf ; for no Wifdom could refolve the Intrica-

cies of his Refolutions but his own ; for he

would have a War with the Emperor in Con-

templation, and a Treaty with the King of

Spain in Aftion, both at one time, who were

(as it were^ one Perfon ; and becaufe the Par-

liament, like wife Mathematicians, would ufe

the Pradical Part as well as the Theory, he was

enraged againft them, and his Prerogative ftept

in as a Stickler, and broke out, like an Exhala-

tion, in Thundring and Terror, to the Afto-

nifliment and Fear of his People, which made

them fhrowd themfelves from thofe Storms, by

creeping under the Shelter of their Native Li-

berties. And now the King flies from his hot

/ and intemperate Region, to fome cool Confide-

rations. If he fliould yield by Silence or Con-
nivence to this Proteftation, it would remain as

an impregnable Bulwark for the People to Po-

fterity. And what is this terrible Thing ? their
"

'" juft Liberties. If he fhould oppofe it with Ri-

gour, it might produce fuch an inteftine Divi-

fion at home, as with all Induftry he ftrove to

prevent abroad. Break the Treaty with Spain

he would not, his Heart was too much fet upon

•it, for he could find no Proteftant Princefs good

enough ; the high and elated Extradion of

4s.ings will raife the People up to a kind of Ado-

ration ( as the old Heathens did the Race of

their Gods and Lleroes.) Whereas true Honefly

and Piety finds out fuch Matches, as may as

well bring Glory to God as to Man ; not World-

ly Bleffings only, but Heavenly alfo. Lofe the

Love of the People he was loth ; for he thought

his peaceable Reign gained upon them, and

that no King had ever deferved better of a Peo-

ple than he. But Peace is a kind of Soft Ray-
inent, or Masking-Drefs, not always to be

worn : Standing Lakes beget Corruption. The
Pool cf Bethefda had no Virtue till it was Itir-

fed. War is neceflary as Phyfick for unfound

Bodies. Juft-um id Bellum t^uibus necejj'arium.

The far- When the King had weighed every particu-

liamentisla'r Scruple, by the Ballance of his own Rea-
fliffolved, fon, and Council about him, he took a Refolu-

tion to diffolve the Parliament ; which 'he did,

by PfQclanutioDA the 6th of January^ being

I'i Days after the Proteftation was made : So ^Rfgi9.
much Time he meafured out by the Scale of ——

.

Confideration, before he would pull down fuch ^"g, ,"-'^'

a Strudure of Love, as never was built by the iJ-y^
People for any of his PredecelTors ; which he
implies in his Proclamation, laying there all the
Blame upon the Houfe of Commons, and not
on them in general, but on fome ill-temper'd

Spirits, (as he calfd them) that fowed Tares
among the Corn, and fruftrated the Hopes of a
plentiful Harvell : Striving by thefe Imputations
to take away the Odium that fuch a Diffolution

might produce.

The Parliament (and confequently the Union A Proda-
between the King and People^ being thus dif- ni.ition a-

folved, every Man's Tongue is let loofe to run S^'"^^

Riot. And tho' the King loved Hunting above ^^^'"S~

all other Exercifes, and had many good Hun-
ters about him

;
yet all thofe, and the Strength

of a Proclamation, (put out to forbid talking
of State Affairs) could not relfrain them from
mouthing out. That Great Britain was become
lels than little England ; that they had loft

Strength by changing Sexes ^ and that he was
no King, but a Fidler's Son ; otherwife he
would not fuffer fuch Diforders at home, and
fo much Diflionour abroad. So dangerous it is

for Princes, by a flegmatick Remiffnefs, to flack-

en the Ligaments of the Peoples Tongues ; for

fuch an overflux of bad Humour may bring
their Obedience to a Paralytick I And the Sto-

ry of David Rici^s, written by ,the King's own
Tutor, Buchanan, had died in every Englifli Opi-
nion, if it had not had a new impreffion by
thefe Mifcarriages.

And they fay further. Why fhould he afTume to Sets peo^

himfelf the Title of Defender of the Faith, that pies

fufFers the Proteftants of Germany and France to Tongues

be extirpated. That he might almoit have pur-
^-^°^^-

chafed fuch a Country as the Pahuincte, with
the Money fpent on Ambaffages ; and that his

promiling the French Proteftants Affiftance, (by
their Agents that interceded for them) made
them the more refolute, and confident to their

Ruine : So that they might well call England

the Land of Prnmife. And all that he got by his

Lip-labour Afliftance from the French King, was.

That his Ambaflador Sir Edward Herbert was
fnapp'd up by Luynes, the young Conftable and
Favourite there ; with, What hath jour Mafier to

do with us and cur Bufinejs ? Whereas the Englijh

Fleet's the Glory of the World, (if employ'd)

would have taught the French Pride to know,
that a Looker on fees more than the Gamefter

;

and he that ftrikes with Paffion, will many
times thank them that take him oif by Friendly

Admonition. Such Difcourfes as thefe flew up
and down from Lip to Lip, that it was almoft

Treafon to hear, much more to fpeak.

The Earl of Oxford was betray'd, and accus'd oxferdani
by one White, a Papift, (who was vulgarly call'd southam.

after in Derifion by the Name of Oxford-White) P'^^o^-

to have fpoken fome Words to the Difhonour of "fitted

,

the King, and Difparagement of his Govern-
ment, and was committed to the Tower. The
Earl of Southampton was alfb committed to the

Dean of Weftminfter. Oxford lay by it a great

while, and being an aftive Man, the King fent

him at laft to Sea, to be one of Buckingham's

Vice-Admirals for the EngliJ}} Coaft, while Sir

Robert Manfell guarded the Coafts of Spain from

being infefted with the Turks of Algier and Sally.

Sir Ed-ward Coke, that was looked upon as one of 5;^ £j^_

the great Incendiaries in the Houfe of Com- Coke in

mons, is put from the Council Table with Dif- Dirgrace,

grace : The King faying. He was the fitteft

liiftrumeA: foj: 4 Tyraat dbiat ever was in E7jg-

land..
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laytd. And yet in the Houfe he call'd the King's

Prerogative^ a great Over-grovvnMonfter. And
how can thefe agree 5 uniefs becaufe the King
would not take his Counfel, he hanged himfelt

on the other fide. But whether the King had

Caufe to fay the one^ I know not ; but he ('it

feems) found Caufe enough to fay the other.

Sir Thomas Crni', Sir DiuHy Digges, S\r Nathaniel

Rich, and Sir James Terror, Men of great Re-
pute and Knowledge, adive in the Houfe, were
zent into Ireland, and joined with others in Com-
miffion, to enquire into Mifdemeanours com-
mitted there, but (it was thought) as a Punifh-

ment for what they had committed here ; for

fhey were long detained from their own Occa-
fions, under the Colour of an honourable Em-
ployment

I
and Sir feter Hammon of Kent, and

others, were fent into the Valatinate. This kind

of Punifhment beginning now to be in Fafliion

and not long after this. Sir ydon Sa-vile, the

Knight of lorkpire, that carried all the Coun-
try at a Beck, and a powerful Man in the

Houfe, is taken off by the King, made Com-
troUer of his Houfliold, a Privy-Councellor,

and not long after a Baron : So the King found

out two ways of filencing thofe that were able

to do him Mifchief. Adive Spirits, that come
too near him, muft either come nearer to him,
or be fent further from him, which he doubts

not will take off the Edge, and bate the Sharp-

nefs of the Humour another time. And thcfe

Preferments and Puniflimcnts were alfo praftifed

by his Succeffor, with this Experiment in both,

That the mod popular Men, as foon as they

wore the Court Livery, lofl the Love of the

People ; but thofe that fuffered for them, were
the more beloved and admired by them : The
Commons of England having more than an or-

dinary Genius to fupport and flrengthen the

Pillars of their Liberties.

And as thefe Troubles bred Difturbance at

home, fo they begot Difcredit abroad ; for

now (by this Breach) they undervalued the

King's Power as much as they did before his

Spirit
;
yea, even in the King of Sp^iifis own

Towns, (whilft this beloved Treaty was in

heat ) they in their Comedies prefented Mcffen-

gers bringing News in hafte. That the Palati-

nate was like to have a very formidable Army
fhorrly on foot : For the King of Denmark
would furnifh him with a LIundred thoufand

Pickel'd-Herrings, the HollanderswithaHundrsd

thoufand Butter-Boxes, and England with a

Hundred thoufand Ambaffadors. And they

pi6iure the King in one place with a Scabbard

without a Sword : In another place with a

Sword that no body could draw out, tho' di-

vers {land pulling at it. At Brujjelh they paint-

ed him with his Pockets hanging out, and ne-

ver a Penny in them nor in his Purfe, turned

uplide down. In Antiverp they pidured the

Queen oi Bohemia like a poor M^i Mantler, with

her Hair hanging about her Ears, and her Child
at her Back, with the King her Father carry-

ing the Cradle after her ; and every one of
thefe Pictures had feveral Motto's, expreffing

their Malice. Such Scorns and Contempts were
put upon the King, and in him the whole Na-
tion.

And now the Treaty goes on amain. The
Lord Dighy is lent into Spain Extraordinary Am-
baffador. To relate the manner of whofe En-
tertainment, after his Arrival there, it may not
be impertinent; for by it may be difcovered the

Courfe-grain Oi Spanijh Civility, and how much
our Ambaffador went againft the Hair then,

tho' happily the Way may be linoother now.

_
He landed at St. Andreo m Bifcay, a poor Ma- ^- K<?-i9.

ritime Town, where the People for the mod T~,T~7
part go all barefoot ; and there his Lordfiiip had ",621.

'

the Patience to ftay a Fortnight, expeding the \yY^
Court Civilities, which were then uponRemove
from Madrid to Lerma, ( being part of the v/ay
to St. Andreo) without any Intention to meet his

Lordfliip. When his Expectations were tired
with attending their Formalities, he fent his Se-
cretary, Simon Dighy, to AUdrid, to be a Soli-
citor to the Duke of Lerma, (who then bore the
Sway) that he might have his firft Audience at
Lerma. And after fome waiting time, ( tho' he
had our King's Agent, Mr. Cottington, for his
Alliflant) he was returned with a Spanijij Shrug,
That the King would by no means admit of his
Defire, becaufe he knew the Ambaffador came
about Bufinefs, and he went to Lerma only for
Pleafure. This was a Rub in his Lordfhip's
way ; and being impatient till it were removed
he fent again to Court a fecond Petition,which
was to be prefented with all the Power Cotting-

ton could make ; and his Importunity got the
upper Hand of the Spanijh Refolution, (tho'
much againft their Minds) that he might come
to Lerma ; for which his Lordfliip was fo eleva-
ted in his Spirits, that he pleafed himfelf in an
endeavouring way to exprefs. That the King of
Spain would not have done this Favour to any
Ambaffador, but the King of England's j nor to
any that our King fhonld have fent, but himfelf.

And it may be partly true, for none (it is hoped)
would have begg'd it fo fhamefully as he did ;
for there was no Bufinefs to be expeded; that
muft be turned into Feafting and Jollity ; and
if he had not hunted after the King of Spain
for the Favour, they would have let Don Ju-
an (as they call'd him) dance Attendance at
Madrid till all their Sports at Lerma had been
finiflied : For all his Train (many of them
Knights, and Gentlemen of good Quality^ mur-
mured to fee him fo flighted by the Spatiiard

;

that being known to be a whole Month in the
Country, he had not the leaft Aieffage or Civi-
lity from the Court ; which extraordinary Mif-
carriage would have put any but an Extraordi-
nary Ambaffador out of Countenance. But his

Lordfliip made Bov.ie mine, and pleafed himfelf
with the great Favours he fhould receive at Ler-
ma, and fo came forward to Burgos, which is

within 20 Englif,] Miles of Lerma. And tho' the
Court had been a Fortnight at Lerma, yet there
was no more News of his Reception at Burvosy

than if he had been ftill at St. A^idreo.

And now his Lordfliip fearing they would
wholly negled him, thought it his beft courfe
to fend Cottington ( who met him at Burgos) to
Lerma, to learn what their Pleafure was to do
with him ; who returning, brought word, that
the next Day he fliould have advice what Or-
der would be taken. And accordingly, one of
the Duke of Lerma s Secretaries fent a poor Fel-
low with a Letter, that the next Day ( being
Sunday ) there fiiould be two Coaches fent, to

bring his Lordfliip on Tuefday following to

ViUa Manrca (a Village a Mile fliort of Lerma)
where his Lodgings fhould be ready, and the

King's Harbingers attending to prepare all

Things with Diligence. This gave new Life

to his Lordfliip's Spirits ; the Coaches came ac-.

cording to the time, and to Villa Mavza they

went, every Man furniflied in his beft Accou-
trements, hoping to fee the Court that Night

:

But they only 'found
^
a pitiful, poor, ragged

Village ; wherCj enquiring for the Lord Am-
baffadors Houfe, the honeft Country People

told them, furfly they were miftaken ; they

knew
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^ti

v^v

^Rei.19. kiiewof noHoufcnor Harbinger, nor what they

meant 5 being as much amazed at the Itrange
,.chnj!i

Queftions of the Englijh, as they had caule to

be at their (Irange Entertainment.

The E7!glifi romed up and down the Town^

and could dilcover no Houfe fit for the Am-
baffador to go into ; fo that he was forced to

fit in the Coach, and fent \\Wdfuigham Grelpy in

all hafte to Lerma, to knoW how he fliould be

difpofed of : Greijley returned, and told the Am-
baffador. They were all fo bulie in feeing a

Play, that he could not come to fpeak with

any Man that underftood any thing relating to

his Lordihip : Which fo diftrafted him, that he

began to doubt whether Villa Manz,a were the

Place; and it begot a new Scrutiny; but the Scru-

ple was quickly removed, by finding Villa Mar.z^a

in the Letter in very legible Characters. And
now he could no longer diffemble like an Am-
baffador ; but fupplying with Impatience what

he wanted in Authority,commanded the Coach-

men in a very hafty manner to drive back to

Eurgcs, which they very pundually refufed
;

whereupon hisLordfhip leap'd out of the Coach,

and in a great Choler mounted on Horfe-

back, crying to his Company, Away.
_
The

Coachmen feeing him refolute, and fearing to

lofe their Reward, told his Lordfliip, They
would venture a Chiding to do him Service;

which difraounted him again, and he entred

the Coach ; but before the Wheels turned about,

his Mind changed, and by fome little whifper-

ing Advice of Cottingtons, he now determined to

,

tarry there all Night: So that after fitting ftilli

four Hours in a Coach, he made a worfe Choice,

!

entring into a poor Cottage, where bare Walls, I

and want of fuch fitting Furniture as helps Na-j

ture's Wearinefs, might tell his Lordfhip, that
|

the Commons of England ftand on a better
|

Foundation than wooden Shoes. Yet the Owner
j

of this Houfe welcomed his Lordfhip with as!

much Gravity, as if it had been a well provided

Caftle ; fo that there was little Pleafure to be

taken, to hear one io over-furnifh'd with Words

that had fuch empty Rooms.

But now News was brought, that a Harbinger

was come,who faid, there was a Houfe, and all

things provided ; fo that his Lordfhip compofed

his Countenance as well as he could upon fuch a

fudden Warning, and commanded the Harbinger

to be brought to him; who excufing himfelf for

not coming time enough to attend hisLordfhip,

faid, He was glad to fee his Lordfiiip had ligh-

ted upon the right Houfe. My Lord, fomething

daflied with the ill Accommodation, asked him.

How he kntw it to be the right Houfe ? He
anfwered. That himfelf and one of his Fellows

had been there the Day before to befpeak it.

The Mafler of the Houfe being queitioned a-

bout it (having formerly deny'd it) made good

his firft Aflertion, denying there was any Body
at his Houfe : Which put his Lordfhip into

fuch a Fit of Anger, that he threatned to throw

the Flarbinger out of the Window for Lying.

The Man, affrighted, quickly got down the

Stairs, leaving his Lordfhip to his fliifts, and

He and his Train that Night were but flenderly

provided for.

The next Morning Cottlngtcn went to Court

betimes, where he (pake vvith the Duke ofZ.fr-

7na, reprefenting to him the Diforder that had

been at lllla Manz^a, whereat the Duke feemed

(lighly oflfended with the Officers ; and as he

was in his Heat, incomes the Harbinger, \v\\o A.^eg.K).

being queilion'd for this Mifcarriage, told the
Duke (before Cottingtons Face) That the Am-

^"-
f"-^'

baifador expeded Two or Three Grandees ^^^-Jij
fhould be fent to receive him, which failing in,

he grew fo Cholerick, that when he came to

do his Service, he threatned to throw him out
at the Window. The Duke, perhaps glad of
theOccafion, gave fby way of Diverfion) good
Ear to the Fellows words ; and putting on the
fevereft Countenance, told Cottingtcn, He did
not think that fo great a Councilor, as Don
Jitjn, would have fo mifcarried with Paffion,

as to menace and affront the King's Officer in

that manner : So that Cottingtons Buiinefs was
quite perverted ; for whereas he came to com-
plain of the Wrongs his Lordfhip had received,

he was now driven to excule the Error he had
committed. So that the Duke of Ler^Kj left

him in his old Floufe a Day or Two, to confi-

der well of it, and then the Conde de Sahz,ar,

one of the King's Mnjor Domo's, was fent to ac-

company him to the Court. Thefe were the

Glories of the Sp.mijh Entertainments, the Ho-
nour they gave the Englijli, and the Ground-
work of that Union betwixt the Nations,

whereon they built up fome great Formalities,

which flike Royal Shadows) vanifhed in the
End, and came to nothing.

As the Lord Digby is fent into Spain to

Irnooth the way over the Pyrene, fo Gage is fent

to Rome to make the Jlpes acceffible ; for ths

Difpenfation muft be had from thence for the

Marriage. Tl^at Ma7t of Sin, is the Trhnum mo-

bile ; he turns about all inferior Orbs at his Plea-

fure ; ufurping a Terrene Deity, and holds it

by the Chains of Confcience, even now when
the Light of Learning and Knowicge, v/ith a
Marvellous Influence, fliines over the Chriffian

World. At home, the Prifons are fet open
;

Priefls andjefuits walk about at noon day to de-

ceive; and Gondemar vaunts of Four thoulandRe-
cufants that his Interceilion had releafed, either

to make his Service the more acceptable to

his Mafter, or to let him fee how willing our
King is to do any thing to advance that Match
that they never intend. Who is not fo nice, but

that he can ftay for a Difpenfation from Rome •

to expedite which, he Vv'rites to fome of the _

adiveft Cardinals there, and receives Anfvvers ^,-„„' £^^^
from them, by Gage his Agent, full of alluring Uivip.

Hopes. And,that he might give fome more pub-

lick Teftimony of hisIndulgerKCj he commands
Dr. TVilliams Biflicp of Lincoln, then Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, to pafs Writs un-

der the Great Seal, to require the Judges of

every Circuit to enlarge all fuch Papifts as were
imprifoned for Recufancy. V/hereupon the

Lord Keeper ilfued out thefe Writs ; and, to let

the Judges fee how well he was pleafed with

this Command, he corroborates their Authority

with this Letter, figned with his own Hand.

AFter my hearty Commendations tsycu. Elis Aia- LordKec-

State,

Foreign Princes to the Profejjors of

grant fome Grace and Conni-vence to the Imprifond

Papifis of this Kingdom, hath commanded me to pafs^

fome Writs under the Broad Seal to that Purpofe : Re-

quiring thejitdges of every Circuit to enlarge the faid

Prifoners, according to the Tenor and Effect of the

fame. I am to give yen to undtrfand (from hk

I In the above-mentioned Colkaioii of Original Letters that pafled between King Tuir.e: and the Duke ofSw*'"^^'"^,

t fiad (?ae ^rtifej efiwfl a^'d, w (ie ^e^ef 9^ Ifyejal o( jljsfe \\XXSX% froo} MgM and back ag^in.
^. „ .

MajelryJ
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/I. Reg '9 Miijcjl-j) hew hisM^jefly's Royal Tkafure is,that upon
~~~, Receipt of thtfc Writs, yen _/?w// make vo nicenefs, or

'^\'^"^
^ difficulty , to extend tb.it his Princely Fa'vour to all

^^-'Y^ Jiich Papifis as you jJiall find Prifoners in the Gaols

of your Circuits, for any Church Recufancy what-

Joe-jer, or refufing the Oath of Supremacy, or dif-

perfi?!"- Popip Books, or hearing, faying of Mafs, or

liny othet point of Recufancy, which doth touch or con-

cern Religion only, and not Matters of State. And fo

I hid you fareivd.

ff'eliminfier Coll, Tour loving Friefid,

2jug.i6z2, JO. LINCOLN.

His Pre-

fermenr,

of h

Story,

This Bifhop fucceeded the Lord Verulam, not

as Chancellor, but Keeper of the Great Seal,

Charafter j^g having been by Buckingham's, means made
ndparc ^y^^^ of fj/eftwin/ler, and Bifhop of Lincoln, up-

on Neil's remove to Dhrham ; and for a long

time had very gracious Acceptance with the

Countefs oi Buckingham, who was a great Means
to fmooth his Paffage to all thefe Places ; and

the Marquefs her Son was the rather induced

to it, becaufe he was his Creature, and could

mould him (as he thought) to ferve his own
Turn; though when he had fifted and tried him,

he found fome Pharifaical Leaven in himj and

afterwards in the next King's Reign threw him

by. For though, he were compofed of many
Grains of good Learning, yet the Height of his

Spirit ( I will not lay Pridej made him odious,

even to thofe that raifed him ; happily, becaufe

they could not attain to thofe Ends by him,

that they required of him : For great and good
Officers ought to be juft to their own Princi-

ples,and not deviate from them for any Worldly
Refpeds.

But being of a comely and ftately Prefence,

and that animated with a great Mind, made
him appear very proud to the Vulgar Eye ; but

that very Temper raifed him to aim at great

Things, which he effeded ; for the old ruinous

Body of the Abbey-Church at Weflminfier was
new clothed by him ; The fair and beautiful

Library of St. Johns in Cambridge, was a Pile of

his Eredion ; and a very compleat Chapel
built by him at Lincohi-College in Oxford, meerly
for the Name of Lincoln, having no Intereft in,

nor Relation to that Univerfity. Thefe were
Arguments of a great Mind, how far from
Oftentation in this frail Body of Flefh, cannot
be determined, becaufe the Benefit of publick

Adions fmooths every Stone that makes up the

Building.
* But that which heightned him moft in the

Opinion of thofe that knew him beft, was his

bountiful Mind to Men in Want, being a great
Patron to fupport, where there was Merit that

wanted Supply. Among the reft, Monfieur de

Molin, a very famous Minifter of France, ( in
the Perfecution there ) driven into England for

Refuge. The Bifliop' hearing of him, fpoke to
Dodor Hacketjhis Chaplain,to make him a Vifit

from him. And becaufe (faith hej I think the
Man may be in want,in a ftrange Country,carry
him fome Money, not naming the Sum, be-
caufe he would found the Depth of his Chap-
lain's Mind. Dodor Hacket finding the Bifhop
nominate no Proportion, told him, He could
not give him lefs than Twenty Pounds. I did

demur upon the Sum ( faid the liifhop j to try yoii. ^^^§^9-
Is Twenty Pound a fit Gift for me to gi-ve a Alaii

'

of his Parts and Deferts ? Take a Hundred Pounds ^"j^T"^'
and prefent it fro7n me, and tell him he fuall not iJ^Y^
want, and I will come portly and vifit him tny fclf
Which he after performed, and made good his
Promife, in fupplying him during his abode in
EtiglanJ.

_
But thefe great Adions were not publickly

vilible
J
thofe were more apparent that were

looked on with an Envious,rather than an Emu-
lous Eye. For the clofe and intimate Corref-
pondence, that was betwixt this Bif]-iop and
the old Countefs, fet many fcurrilous Tongues
and Pens a-work, though he was ( as I have
been affured) Eunuchm ah Utero ; which fhews
that nothing can prevent Malice, but fuch art

Innocence as it cannot lay hold on. For it hath
ever been accounted a Crime, not to endeavour- to

prevent the Voice of Calumny,

His Breach with Laud Archbifhop of Canter^
hury, and the Difgraces put upon him by the
Court, will not fall in here ; nor his clofing a-
gain, and ftrugling when he faw the Axe laid
to the Root of Epifcopacy. But by this Man's
Adions ( as in a Mirror ) may be feen, that
a great Eftate which (befides his Bounty) his
Places procured him, is a liquorifh Tempta-
tion to make a Man, Protem-\ikQ, vary from
one Shape to another, and to fiiape no dired
Courfe, but to go ftill as the Wind blows.
Not long before this, that Reverend Prelate Arclit?-.

George Archbifliop of Canterbury, a Man of a ftiop y,i.

Holy and Unblamable Life (meddling with ^? '^''^''

*

edged Tools that he ufed not to handle in his ^'^^P'=''"

Study) by a fad Accident killed a Keeper with
a forked Arrow as he was fhooting at a Deer.
This was a great Perplexity to the good
Man, and a heavy Knell to his Aged Spirit,

which he petitioned the King might ring a Re-
ijuiem to his retired Thoughts cit Guildford, his
Place of Birth, where he had built a very Mu-
nificent Alms-houfe for poor People, and where
he went to bring his Spirit under, to make it

more bleffed than the Glories of the World can
contribute to it. There were very many wil-
ling to have him retire to his Reft, that gaped
after his Dignity more than Defert ; and though
Dodor Laud was but newly initiated into his

Bifhoprick of St. David's ( by other Hands, be-
caufe thofe of the Archbifhop were tindured
with Blood, as he faith himfelf ) yet his Enmi-
ty was not fmall againft him, for being a Means
to let the King know, he was reputed a Papift
in Oxford, and a dangerous turbulent Spirit :

But the King granted out a Commiffion to en-
quire. Whether cafual Homicide did make the
Archbifhop irregular } And in the Difquifition
of it, he found many Friends that reftor'd him
from his Alms-houfe to his Palace. But this

he, did, and would have done in either Condi-
tion. The Widow of the Man that fell by him,
was raifed by him ; and flie and her Children

( as may be faid ) built a commodious Being
upon his Grave.
The King's Mercy and Indulgence cxten- ^^^,^,.j_

ding towards thePapifts, taught many Men to „,j-„ flou-

come as near Popery as they could ftretch,find- hlhcdl.

ing it the next way to Preferment ; fo that Am/i-
niuss Tenets f]ew up and down from Pulpit to

_ The Charafter our Author gives of the Lord-Keeper Wimams, agrees with what h.uh been pubimi'd many Years
after, both m the Hiftory of himfelf, and of Archbilhop Land; and we have an Argument, how well our Author
was acquainted with the moft minute PjlTages of that time, in what he tells us of the Lord-Keeper's Difcouric with
his Claplam Hackit about Monfieur du Moulin, and of his being Ettnuchus al> Ut.rt. Neither of which was ever ta-
ken notice of by any Writer but himfelf, cilJ Hutktt'i Life of WiWimni, publilh'd near Forty Y"ears after our Authoi'*
Death, mads mention of both.

Pulpit
J
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^.Re^.tp. Pulpit; that, indeed. Preaching was nothing
' but Declamation, little tending to Edification

M. chrifi
(^ fu^-h Orthodox Minifters, as ftrove to refute

jj^l!;, thefe Erronious Opinions, being looked on as
^''^'^

Puritans and Antimonarchical ) which continual

rubbing one againft another begot fo much

Heat, as might have turned into a Flame not

eafie to be quenched. And the King had daily

information how the Pulpits rung againft the

Spaniel Match. So that to fettle thefe Extrava-

gancies, he direds his Letters to the Archbi-

Ihop of Canterbury in this manner for Regulat-

ing of the Miniftery.

MOST Reverend Father in God, Right

Trufty and entirely Beloved Councellor,

Letter ^^ greet you well. Forafmuch as the Abujes and

for regu-> Extrtmagancies of Treachers in the Pulpit have been

lating the in all Times rtfrcjjed in this Realm, bj feme AB of

Miniftery (jnuncil or State, with the Advice and Rtfolution

of grave and learned Prelates ; ivfomuch, that the

very licenfing of Preachers had beginning, by an Order

of Star-Chamber, the Eighth Day 0/ July, in the

Nineteenth Tear of the Reign of Kmg Henry the

Eighth, our Noble PredeceJJor : And whereas at this

trefent, divers young Students, by reading of late

Writers and ungrounded Divines, do broach »;..; i

times unproftable, unfound, feditiom, and dangerous

DoBrines, to the fcandal of the Church, and dijcjuici

of the State and prefent Government. We, upoyi

bumble Reprefentations unto Us of thefe Inconvini-

encies by yourfelf, and fundry other grave and rc-

vtrend Prelates of this Church ; as alfo of Our

Princely Care and Zeal for the Extirpation of Schifm

and Dijfention growing from thefe Seeds, and for

the fettling of a Religions and Peaceable Government

both in church and Common-wealth; do, by thefe

Ourfpecial Letters, firaitly charge and command you,

to ufe all poffibk Care and Diligence, th.jt thefe Li-

mitations and Cautions, herewith fent unto you con-

ctrning Preachers, be duly and flriilly, from hence-

fm-tb put in prattice, and obferved, by the feveral

Bifhops within your JurifdiBion. And to this end,Our

Pieafure isy that you fend them fcrthwith Copies of

thefe DireBions, to be by them fpeedily fent, and

Communicated, unto every Parfon, Vicar, Curate,

LeBurer and Minifttr, in every Cathedral or Parifh

Church, within their Diocefe : And that you earneflly

require them, to employ their utmofi Endeavours in

the Performdince of this fo important a Bufnefs, let-

ting them know, that We have a fpecial Eye unto

their Proceedings, and expeB a flriB Account thereof,

both from you, and every of them : And thefe Our

Letters j!:all be your fuffcient Warrant and Difcharge

in that behalf. Given under Our Signet at Our

Cafi-le of Windfor the Fourth of Auguft,, in the

Twentieth Tear of Our Reign.

Wiredliom coiicernitig Preachers, [ent

with the Letter.

* r.'T~'FIat no Preacher under the Degree
* 1 and Calling of a Bifhop or Dean of a
* Cathedral or Collegiate Church, (and they
' upon the King's days, and fet Feftivals ) do
' take Occafion (by the Expounding of any
' Text of Scripture whatfocver) to fall into any
* fet Difcourfe or Common Place, othcrwile
^ than by opening the Coherence and Divifi-
' on of the Text, which fiiall not be compre-
' bended and Warranted in Effence, Subftance,
' Effcd, or Natural Inference, within fome one
' of the Articles of Religion, fet forth in 1^62,
' or in fome of the Homilies fee forth by Au-
^ thorlcy of the Church of England, not only
* for a help for the Non-preaching, but withal

' for a Patterh and Boundary (as It were) for ^Reg.io.
' the Preaching Minifters. And for their fur-
' ther Inftrudions for the performance hereof, -^"-^^''fl^

' that they forthwith read over and perufe dili- li-^
' gently the laid Book oi Articles, and the Two
' Books of Homilies.

' 2. That no Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or Le-
' durer, fhall Preach any Sermon or Collation
' hereafter, upon Sundays and Holidays in the
' Afternoon, in any Cathedral or Parifh Church
' throughout theKingdom,but upon fome part of
' the Catechifm, or fome Text taken out of the
' Creed, Ten Commandments, or the Lord's
' Prayer (Funeral Sermons only excepted j and
" that thofe Preachers be moft encouraged, and
' approved of, who fpend the Afternoons Ex-
' ercife in the Examination of Children in theif
' Catechifm, which is the moft ancient and
^ laudable Cuftom of Teaching in the Church
' of England,

\ 3. That no Preacher, of what Title foever,
^ under the Degree of a Bifliop or Dean at the
' leaft, do from henceforth prefume to Preach
'^ in any Popular Auditory the deep Points of
' Predeftination, Election, Reprobation, or of
' the Univerfality, Efficacy, Reliftibility, or Ir-

[ refiftibilicy of God's Grace, but leave thofe
Themes rather to be handled by the Learn-

* ed Men, and that moderately and modeftly,
by way of Ufe and Application, rather than

^ by way of Pofitive Dodrines, being fitter for
' the Schools then for fimple Auditories.

' 4. That no Preacher, of what Title or De-
*^ nomination foever, from henceforth fhall pre-
' fume in any Auditory within this Kingdom
' to declare, limit, or bound out, by way of
'^ Pofitive Doftrine, in any Ledure or Sermon,
' the Power, Prerogative and Jurifdidion, An-
' thorii^ or Duty of Sovereign Princes, or o-
' therwife meddle with Matters of State, and
' the Differences between Princes and the Peo-
' pie, then as they are Inftruded and Prece-
' dented in the Homilies of Obedience, and
' the reft of the Homilies and Articles of Reli-
' gion, fet forth ( as before is mentioned ) by
' publick Authority, but rather confine them-
' felves wholly to thofe Two Heads of Faith
^ and Good Life, which are all the Subjed of
' the ancient Sermons and Homilies.

'
<;. That no Preacher, of what Title or De-

' nomination foever, fhall prefume caufelefly,

'or (without Invitation from the Text) fall

' into bitter Invedives, and undecent railing
'
Speeches againft the Perfons of either Papifts

' or Puritans, but modeftly and gravely, when
'^ they are occafioned thereunto, by the Text
' of Scripture, free both the Dodrine and the
' Difcipline of the Church of England from
' the Afperfions of either Adverfary, efpecially
' when the Auditory is fufpeded to be tainted
' with the one or the other Infedion.

' Laftly, That the Archbifhops and Bifhops
' of the Kingdom (whom hisMajefty hath good
' Caufe to blame for this former Remiffnefs )
' be more wary and choice in their Licenfing
' of Preachers, and revoke all Grants made to
' any Chancellor, Official, or Commiffary, to
' pais Licences in this kind. And that all the
' Ledurers throughout the Kingdom of England
' (a new Body fevered from the ancient Clergy,
' as being neither Parfons, Vicars, nor Curates)
•^ be Licenfed henceforward in the Court of
' Faculties, but only from a Recommendation
' of the Party from the Bifhop of the Diocefe,

' under his Hand and Seal, with a Fiat from the

' Lord Archbifhop of Canterbnrj, a Confirma-
' tion under the Great Seal of England. And

' that
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Direiti-

ons.

Paplftj

the Fo-

A.Reg. 20. ' that fuch as do tranfgrefs any one of thefe Di-
7~ ' redions, be fufpendcd by the Bifhop of the

^,61" ' Diocefc, or, in hi. Default, bv the Archbifhop

^^^"Y^
' f>f the Province^ ^b Officio S" Bencficio, for a
' Year and a Day, until his Majefty, by the
^ Advice of the next Convocation, fhall pre-
' fcribe /bme further Punifhmcnt.

The Diredions the Archbifhop recommen-
Obferva- ded to his feveral Diocefans, that they might
tions up. be put in Execution with Caution. And then
on the ijiay \,Q obfervedj that the King's AfFedions

tended to the peaceable Comportment of his

People, that both Papift and Puritan might
have a quiet Being ; which preponderation of

his puts them in zy£ejul-librio j nay, the Papift

was in the prime Scale. But this new thing

called a Ledurer, he could by no means en-

dure, unlefs he pafs'd through all the Briers of

his feveral Courts to the Broad Seal, which was
a kind of pungent Ordeal Tryal, to which he

mud put his Tefie we iffo, and then it was
Orthodox

J
fo that though Ledurers were not

abfolutely forbidden, yet the Charge and
Trouble to come to it, made the way inaccef-

fible. Preachers by an Order of Star-Chamher

in Heaven were ftrft Licenfed, with an Ite,

fradicate, before Henry Vlllth's time ; and cer-

tainly they have a Great Seal from thence for

what they do : Therefore it behoves them to

take heed what they fay, left that Spirit they

receive Diredions from bind them not up.

But this Animollty of the King's againft Pu-
ritans, was thought to be fomented by the Pa-

mentcrs. pifjj^ whofe Agent Bifhop Laud was fufpeded

to be,- though in Religion he had a Motley
Form by himfeif, and would never ( as a Prieft

told me plainly in Flandtrs ) bring his Neck
under the Obedience of the Roman Yoak, tho'

he might ftickle for theGrandurecf the Clergy.

And now he began to be Buckhighams Con-
feflbr, (as he exprelTcth in his own Notes)
and wore the Court Livery, tiio' the King had

a fufficient Charader of him, and was pleafed

Vv'ith Affcveration to proteft his incentive Spi-

rit fhould be kept under, that the Flame fliould

not break out by any Preferment from him.

But that was now forgotten, and he crept fo

into Favour, that he was thought to be the

Bellows that blew thefe Fires. For the Papifts

ufed all the Artifices they could to make a

Breach between the King and his People, that

they might enter at the fame for their own
Ends : Which, to accomplifli, they (lily ciofe

with the Chief Minifters of State, to put the

King upon all his Projeds and Monopolies
difpleafing to the People, that they might the

more Alienate their Affedions from him : Sow-
ing their Seeds of Divifion alfo betwixt Puritan

and Proteftant ; fo that (^like the fecond Com-
mandment ) they quite exclude the Proteftant

;

for all thofe were Puritans with this High-
grown Arminian-Popifli Party, that held in

Judgment the Dodrine of the Reformed
Churches, or in Pradice live according to the

Dodrine publickly taught in the Church of
Eftgland. And they attribute the Name of
Proteftant,

1. To fuch Papifts, as, either out of Policy

or by Popifh Indulgence, hold outward Com-
munion with the Church of England.

2. To fuch Proteftants, as were either tain-

ted with, or inclinable to their Opinions,

3. To indifferent Men, who imbrace always
that Religion that fhall be commanded by Au-
thority. Or,

4. To fuch Neutrals as care for no Religion,
but fuch as ftands with tljeijr ©wn lijking -, fo

I that they allow the Church of England thD Re- -^-fif^-io-

I

fufe both of their Religion, and ours. ;

_
Then they ftrive to make a Divifion of Re- ,"'"

gians and Republicans : The Regians are the u--\r>0
great Dependents upon the Crown, both inftegians

Church and State, who fwell up the Preroga-^it^ ^^-

tive, preaching and diftilling into the King P"'''^""'

the Almightinels of his Power. That all that
the People hath is the King's, and that it is by
his Mercy they have a bare empty Being.
And this hoifting up of the King, they knew,
would ftir up the Republicans to'^oppofe him in
his Defigns, by which they pinch (as the King
thinks) his Prerogative j feeding a Strife be-
twixt Faw and Prerogative, whereby they e-
fcape the Dint of both, and hope the Fire they
kindle will break out at laft to confume their
Adverfaries. That thefe Things were aded
and fomented by Papifts, was very probable,
for they were great Sticklers about the Court
and Council-Table. But it was too apparent
that fome of the Clergy (to make their way
the fmoother to their wifhed End) began fo to
adore the King, that he could not be named,
but more Reverence was done to it than to the
Name of God ; And the Judges in their itine-

rant Circuits (the more to enflave the People
to Obedience) being to fpeak of the King,
would give him fuch Sacred and Oraculous
Tides, as if their Advancement to higher Pla-
ces muft necelfarily be laid upon the Founda-
tion of the Peoples Debafement.
On the other fide : The well-afFeded to Re-

ligion ( that knew no other Inclination than
the Didates of their ownReafon, Experiences
of former Times, and the conftant Pradices of
the Romanifts for propagating their own De-
figns) did, by their Writings and Difcourfcs,
ftrive to warm the King's cold Temper, and
put frefh Spirits into his chilled Veins ; fbew-
ing the Tyranny of the incroaching Monarchy
of the Houfe of Jiif?-ria, (who was Retne's great
Fador) and how juft and fecure the oppofing
of fuch a growing Power will be ; That no
Sword is fo fharp, nor Arms fo ftrong, as
thofe that are cemented with true Religion.
The fecurity of Confcience, grounded upon
the Word of Truth, being not only a Bulwark
to defend, but the beft Engine to oppofe Ido-
latry and Ambition. Thus ftoodtthc Kingdom
divided in it felf.

But as the King ftrove (after this Rupture The King
betwixt him and the Parliament) to fettle aQ:i*^e In

Things at home, and keep his People in Obe- ^^^ ^"**

dience, fo he was as adive abroad to keep up
'^^'

his own Reputation : For he made a full ac-
count to falve up all thefe Mifcarriages by the
intended Match with Spain, that his People
might fee he could difcern further into the in-

trinfical Matters of State than they, and fo

make the Error theirs. Therefore he plied it

by his Ambaffadors and Agents, and all Indul-
gences to Recufants were admitted to fweeter^
their Addreffes. The Lord Faux^ a Papift,

had freedom to tranfjjort Four thoufand Eng-
lifh, to reinforce the King of Spain's Armies,
both againft our King's Confederates of Hol-

land, ( under whofe Protedion his banifhed

Children had Refuge) and againft their Coun-
try it felf the Palatinate, which the King fo

much endeavoured to prefervc.

The Articles of Marriage had taken up much
time in Debate, between the CommiHioners ofTJj^^'^^'

the two Kings, before they could be brought Marriag*
to any Form, and the principal Articles (that long a

coacerned Religion) had many various Shapes fettling

put upon them, till they were drefs'd to their

Vol, IL D d d d d d Minds ; .
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fubit odo-

rim Tejl*

din'"—

^.Reg.io. Minds : And when they were fitted and fa

— fhionedby them, the Pope ftrip'd them naked.

•^"ff
'''^' and put upon them what Garment they pleafed

:

xJ-^J^ He hath his Index Expurgatorim in every thing

And, to dead our King's hopes, the Pope urges,

^od Ecckfiiifiici Tjullu kgibiis fuhjaceant, n'lfi Juo-

ritm ftiperiorion Ecclepiifiicorum j,
That the Ecclefia-

fiicks (hould be fubjeA to no Laws, but what

they brought along with them ; which gave Li-

berty to do what they pleafed, and to be pu-

nifhed for their ill Doing how they pleafed.

^ofemel That the Children of the I?ifa?ita 'might be

ejiimbut* brought up in the Popifh Religion, UJt]ue ad
ricensfir.

j^^^^^ nubiles, till it be Well rooted in them :

And that fhe might have a publick Church in

the City for all Comers^befides her Chapel in the

CourtjWhich extended to little lefs than an open

Toleration. Some other Rubs the Pope threw

in the way, which the King ftumbled at, not

being in the Articles treated on betwixt him
and the King of Spain, which he infifts on to

that King, difclaims any Treaty with the Pope,

the* his Agent Gage made daily Addreflcs to

him by Cardinal Bandim, with whom our King
held t Correfpondence. And he requires the

Lord Dighy in Sfain to prefs that King to a final

Refolution, that he might provide lome other

Match for his Son, if this ftiould not fuccecd :

For (faith he) We have in a manner already done

that which is dejired, as all the Roman Catholicks

have found ; which if the Tope had known, it is to

be prefiimed, he would not fo much have injijied upon

thefe Taints. And the fending and refending be-

twixt 5p<3/« and Rome, and Rome and Spain, fpends

Time, and may ferve for a Colour to draw the

Treaty in infinitum. But yet willing he was to

have fome Anchor-hold for his Hopes : For in

the fame Letter he faith, Ncverthelejs, ifyou find

it a thing impojjthle for them to refolve without a Re-

ply to Rome, and that they do earnefily defire it, we
are contented that you fiiall yield them two Months

time after your Audience, and longer we vannot ex-

peB.

Thefe Refolutions were fent Poft into Spain,

inclofed in this following Letter, which is very

necelTary to be inferted here, the' taken from
Mr. Tryn's Collection, who had this and others

among the Lord Cotti?}gtons Papers, ( a great

Agent afterwards in the Spanip Affairs j and are

the bitter Kernel, preferved by Cottingtm when
the Shell of the Treaty was broke.

Sent to ' O I^^'^ Trufty, &c. Your Difpatch of the
Digby in ' Jt\ ^xh of Jugufi gave us fo much Content-

* ment, and fo great Hopes of Satisfadion, in
' all thofe Bufineffes, which you have there to
* Treat with that King, as we could not expcd:
* any further Difficulties : Notwithftanding by
* that which hath come to our Hands imme-
* diately after, as well by George Gnge from Rotne,
* as by our Ambaffador Sir RichardWefion at Bruf
' fels, and our Minifters in the Talatinate ; We
* find that neither the Difpenfation is granted
' for the Match, nor the Treaty of Ceflation
* fo near a Conclufion, as we conceived it

* would have been, now that the Auxiliaries
* and all other Obflacles are removed. But on
* the contrary fide, that new Delays and Excu-
* fes are invented, our Garifons in the Talatinate
* in the mean time blocked up, Heidelberg it felf

* actually heiieged : Which Proceeding, tho'
* our Ambaffador hath expoftulated with the h-

Our
King's

Refolu-

tion.

S^am.

'^fa?ita and the Commiffioners, as injurious to -^ ^f^.jo.

us, and ill bcfeeming their Profcffions hither- —

7

^

to, yet is there not that Readinei; fhewcd, to ^"^f'-l^'
give us fuch Contentment therein as we might u^Aj
jultlyexpea, but Anfwers ftiU protraded and
put off for Advantage, whilft our Forces there
remain in great Dillrefs, and the Town and

' Caftle of Heiddberg likely in a few Days to be
\

loft
^ for it cannot hold out long, as we are in-

formed. This Dealing feems the more ftrange
' unto us, for that the late Difpatch of the King
" of Spain was (before the News of the Siege
and that our Ambaffador had propounded any
concerning it) come unto the Infanta. But SfAmfh
becaufe you (hall be particularly informed (JfJuggling,
the whole Carriage of the Bufinefs, we have
given Order, that Copies fhall be fent you of
all the Difpatch, and then you fhall fee how
thefe Proceedings agree with the Hopes and
Promifes which are given us from thence.
' Hereupon therefore our Pleafure is. That
you fhall immediately, and with as much fpeed
as you may, crave Audience of that King,
and rcprcfent unto him the Merit which we
may juflly challenge imto cur felf, for our fin-
cere Proceedings with the Emperor, and him,
in all the Courfe of this Bufinefs, notwithftan-
ding the many Invitations and Temptations
which we have had, to engage our felf on our
Son-in-Law's Part. That we have had, both
from the Emperor and him, Hopes given us,
from time to time, of extraordinary Refpe<A^
howfoever our Son-in-Lawhad deferved, which
we have attended, and expeded even to the
very laft, with much Patience, and in de-
fpight (as it were) of all the Oppofition that
hath been made to fhake our Refolution in
that behalf. If now when all Impediments arc
removed, and that the Way is fo prepared, as
that the Emperor may give an End unto the
War, and make fome prefent Demonfiration
of his Refpecfts towards us, in leaving us the
Honour of holding thofe poor Places, which
yet remain quietly and peaceably, until the
general Accommodation, the fame fhall pe-
verthelefs be violently taken from us, what can
we look for when the whole fhall be in his
Hands and Poffeflion ? who amufing us with
a Treaty of Ceffation, and protradting it in-
duftrioufly, (as we have Reafon to believe)
doth in the mean time feize himlelf of the
whole Country ; which being done, our Am*-'
baffador fhall return with Scorn, and we re-
main with Difhonour.
* I fhall not need to furnifh you with Argu-
ments for the unfolding and laying open this

unfriendly Dealing more plainly unto them

;

your own Reafon and Obfervation will find e-
nough out of the Difpatches, whereof Copies
are lent unto you 5 as namely. The withdrawing
of the Spaniel Forces, and leaving the Bufinefs
wholly in the Hands of the Emperor and the
Duke of Bavaria ; The Stile of the hfanta,
in anfwering our Ambaffador with Recrimi- ^uRrUn
nations, which was not her manner heretofore;Juggling.
The flight and frivolous Anfwer given by the
Marquis of Bedmar unto our Ambaffador,
when he acquainted him with the Siege of
Heidelberg ; The quarrellous Occafion taken by
the Emperor for calling the Diet at Ratisboit,

contrary to his own Promife, which, in his

Difpatch to us, he confeffeth to have broktn.

t There is ofrener than once mention made of the King's and Buckingham s Correfpondence with the Cardinals

Ludovicio and hurberini, in the Colleftion of Original Letters above-mentioned. In one of chem, Bucking!i0m fends to

the King a Letter, he had wrote to Cardinal Ludovicit, for his Majefty's Amendments.
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^.Reg.io. ' as you will fee by the Copy. All whichj and

•

"

;— ' many more, which your own Judgment (in

'^"lel?* ' fhe perufal of the Difpatches) will fuggeft un-

\y">/'>^
' to you, do miniltcr unto us Caufe fufficient of
' Jealoufy on the Emperor's Part, as you fhall

^ plainly tell that King j altho' we will not do
* him that Wrong as to miftruft, that he gives
* the leaft Confent to it. In this Confidence,
* with much Earneftnefs, we fliall ftill folicite

' him. That, for the Affection he bears us, and
* the Defire which we fuppofe he hath, that
' there may continue for ever a perfect Amity
* betwixt us and the whole Houfe of Anftria, he
' will not ceafe to do ail good Offices herein

^

' letting him know diredly. That in thefe Terms
* we cannot ftand with the Emperor ^ but that
* if Heiddberg be won, or the Siege continue,
* or the Ceflktion be long unneceffarily delay'd,

' we muft recall our Ambaffador from Bnijjels,

* and treat no more, as we have already given
'' Order ; hoping, that whatfoever Unkindnefs
' we (hall conceive againft the Emperor upon
' thefe Occafions, it fhail not be interpreted to

' refle<5t in any fort upon the entire Affedion
' that is at this prefent, and as we hope fhall al-

' ways continue, betwixt us and the Crown of
*

Sfa'in. And therefore, as we have heretofore

* fundry times promifed, in Teftimony of the

' Sincerity of our Proceedings, and of our
' great Defire to preferve the Amity inviolable

* between us and the whole Houfe of Aufiria,

' That in cafe our Son-in-Law would not be go-
^ verned by us, that then we would not only
'^ forfake him, but take part, and join our For-
' ces with the Emperor againft him j fo you
' may fairly reprefent unto that King, That in

* like manner we have Reafon to exped:

'the fame Meafure from him, that (upon
' the Emperor's Averfenefs to a Ceffation and
' Accommodation ) he will likewife adually
* affift us, for the Recovery of the Palatinate,

' and Eledoral Dignity, unto our Son-in-I,aw,

* as it hath been oftentimes intimated from

' Iffue, without further Delay, which you are ^ Reg.-io.

' to prefs with all Diligence and Earneftnels, 'TTT.
' that you may prefcntly know their final Relb- ^",5, j'^'"

' lution, and what we may exped; thereupon. ',.^«^y-nJ
' But if any Refpite of Time be earneftly de-
' manded, and that you perceive it not poffible
' for them to refolve until an Anfwer come from
' Rome, we then think it fit that you give them
' two Months time after your Audience, that
' we may underftand that King's final Relolution
' before Chrifimas next at the furtheft.

f^Fanfied, 9 Sept. 1622.

Spain.
^ To conclude, we fhall not need to fay any

* more unto you touching this Point, but to let

* you fee. That our Meaning is, to carry all

' Things fair with that King, and not to give
* him any Caufe of Diftruft or Jealoufy, if you
* perceive that they intend to go really and
* roundly on with the Match : Wherein never-
' thelefs we muft tell you, that we have no
' great Caufe to be well pleafed with the Dili-

* gences ufed on that part, when we obferve,

' that after fo long an Expedance of the

* Difpenfation, upon which the whole Bufinefs

' (as they will have it ) depends, there is no-
* thing yet returned but Queries andObjedions.
* Yet'^becaufe we will not give over our Pa-
' tience a while longer, until we underftand
' more certainly what the Effed thereof is like

* to be, wherein we require you to be very wa-
' ry, and watchful, confidering how our Ho-
* nour is therein engaged ; we have thought fit

' to let you know, how far we are pleafed to
* enlarge our felf, concerning thofe Points de-
' manded by the Pope, and fet down by way of
^ Poftil unto the Articles agreed upon betwixt
' Spain and us, as you ftiall fee by the Power
' which Gage brought us from Rome, whereof
* we have fent you a Copy, and our Refolutions
' thereupon figned with our own Hand, foryour
' Warrant and Inftrudion. And further than
' that fince we cannot go, without much Pre-
' judice. Inconvenience, and Diflionour to our
' felf and our Son, we hope and expedt the

[ King of Spain will bring it iuftantly 10 an

_
This Letter doth not only difcover the Shuf- The King

fling and Fox-like Contrivances of the lioufe abufed.

of Attftria to Work and Earth thcmfelves in the
Palatinate, but alfo the Scorns and Reproaches
put upon our King, and (if I may fo call them)
his Terriers, who (with little Bayings only)
let them work till they had got into their Faft-
neffes and ftrong Holds, and then they may bay
at leifure, and blame their lazy Belief But
notwithftanding our King threatens in his Let-
ter, if Heidelberg be loft, and the Ceffation de-
lay 'd, he will Treat no more; jet the Defire of
the Match was fo radicated in his Heart, that

neither the Lofs of Heiddberg, or Majihtim that

fucceeded it, nor the Blocking up of Frankm-
dale, ('the laft ftrong Hold of his Son-in-Lavv's

Inheritance) could mortify his Hopes ; But as

the Emperor befieged thole Towns with his Ar-
mies, ^o he befet the King of Spain with his

Treaties. And the Lord Digby, tho' quicken'd z);;g-^^

by this Letter, did not lay open the cunning fauky.

Carriage of thefe Contrivers, (which tended to

root out the Reformed Religion in Germanj)
nor prels home thefe Particulars, as he was en-
joined ; but only let the King of Spaifj know^
That his late Father, by the Advice ef his Ecdejta-

fiicks in Spain, had confented to the Articles of Mar~
riage, in Matters of Religion, fve Alonths fince ^ yet

there were Demurs upon thofe Points, notwithflranding

that the King 0/" Great Britain complied in all things,

then demanded particularly, what he ivoidd do in Fa-
vour of the CathoUcks ; But now, after two Years
time, the Pope, of his own accord, (wichouc
any Intimation to Spain) had fent diredly for

England, propounding to the King his Mafter,
not only many Alterations in the Capitulations,

(before a Difpenfation could be granted ) but
intruded fomething new, which the King would
by no means yield unto : Wherefore, to expe-
dite the Bufinefs, (the King having negledred

all other Treaties of Marriage for his Son thefe

fix Years paft, only in refpeci of this Treaty^
he is commanded to declare plainly to the King
of Spain, how far the King his Mafter may
condefcend in Matters of Religion ; and if that

will give Content, to proceed to a Conclufion

of the Marriage, without more Delays (feeing

he hath yielded to much more than was capitu-

lated in the late King of Spain's time) ; if this

will not fatisfy, that then, without Lofs of

more Time, the King his Mafter may difpofe of

his Son, and the King of Spain of the Infanta,

as they pleafe.

Thefa Things were ruminated on by the ilow-

pac'd Spanifl) Gravity, and fair and plaufible An-
fwers prefented, that, like Fruits of Diffimula-

tion, gave but fmall Nouridiment to Hope, yet

it kept it alive, (tho' in a drooping Condition^

and it was only fuftain'd till they could bring

their Ends about. Which our King now lul-

peding, ( as he had good Caufe) from the con-

ftant Intelligences given him, of the Diminu-

tion of liis own Forces in the Palatinate, and

the o-rowing Strength of the Enemy, he dif-

VoUL D d'd d d d 2
' patches
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^.R«g.:o. patches this feccnd Letter to the 'QaxonDighy,

7~~.to let the King of Sfain know how fenfible he
^n. cJmjlt

^^^ ^^ ^^.^g abufed, and how loth he was to

J* M E S L

1(521.

Second

I etter to

Dighy.

fee i

Ight Trufty, &c. There is none better

knoweth than your felf, how vve have la-

' boured, ever fmcc the beginning of theie un-
' fortunate Troubles of the llmpire, Cnotwith-
' ftanding all Oppofiticn to the contrary) to

' merit well of our gocd Bioiher the King of
' Sfain, and the whole Houfe of A^fina, by a

* long and lingering Pacience, grounded ftill

' upon his Friendflr/p and Promiles^ that Care
' (hould be had of our Honour, and of our
* Childrens Patrimony and Inheritance. _We
' have acquainted you aifo fiom time to time,

' llnce the beginning of the Treaty at BruJJ'ds,

' how crcfly all Things have there proceeded,
' notwithftanding all the fair Profeflions made
' unto us, both by the King of Sfaht and the
' Infanta, and all his Minifters, and the Letters
' written by him unto the Emperor, and them
' effetftually, (at leaft as they endeavoured to

' make us belitve) ; but what Fruits have we of
' ail thefe .' Whilft we are Treating, the Town
•^ and Caftle of HdJelberg are taken by Force,
' our Garifon put to the Sword, AL:nheim be-
' fieged, and all the Hoftility ufcd that is in the
' Power of an Enemy, as you may fee by the
' Relation which we have commanded our Se-
' cretary to fend you. Our Pleafure therefore
*

isj That you immediate. y, as foon as you can
* get Audience, let that Ling underftand,_how
' ienfible we are of thef Proceedings of the
' Emperor towards us ; and wi'rl.al are not a lit-

' tie troubled to fee, that the Jnfanta fhaving an
^ abfolute Commiffion to conclude a Celfation
* and Sufpenlion of Arms) (hould now at laft,

^ when ail Obje<£ticns were anf>ver'd, and the
* former (folcly) pretended Obftacles removed.
* not only delay the Conciufion of the Treaty,
' but refufe tc lay her Command upon the Em-
' peror's Generals, to abftain from the Siege of
^ our Gsrifons during the Treaty, upon a Pre-

i

' ploy in Germany for his Service
^ text c

" want of Authority : So as for avoiding !

'^ diftindively, if you receive not from the King
of further Difhonour, we have been forced to ' of Spain Cwithin ten Days at the furtheft after

'^ your Audience) a direift Affurance under his
' Hand and Seal, without Delay, or putting us
' oiF to further Treaties and Conferences ; that
' is to fay, of fuch Refiitutionj Ceffation of
' Arms, and proceeding to a General Treaty, as
' is before-mentioned ; or elfe of Afiiftance, and
'^ joining his Forces with ours againft the Empe-
'^ror^ or, at the leaft,, Permiffion of PafTage
' for our Forces through his the faid King's Do-
' minions j that then you take your Leave, and
' return to our Prefence, without further ftay i
' otherwife to proceed in the Negociation for
' the Marriage of our Son, according to the
' Inftruftions we have given you.

^ get and confirm in us) have not forted to any -^Reg.zo.

' other Iffue, than to a plain Abufe, both of his —
^ Truft and ours, whereby we are both of us ^"-^^"'fi*

' highly injured in our Honour, tho' in a dif- i^Jr^^lij
•^ fe rent Degree; we hope and defire that^ out
'' of a true i-enfe of this Wrong offered unto us,
' he will, as our dear and loving Brother, faith-
' fully promife, and undertake upon his Honour,
'

( confirming the fame alio under his Hand and
' Seal ) either that the Town and Caftle of Hei-
' delberg fhall, within Threefcore and ten Days
''

after your Audience, and Demand made, be
' rendred into our Hands, with all Things there-
' in belonging, to our Son-in-Law , or our
' Daughter, (as near as may be in the State
^ they were when they were taken) and the
'^

like for M/inhcim and FravLvrl.Je, if both or
' either of them fhall be taken by the Enemy
' while thefe Things are in Treaty : As alio
' that there fliall be within the laid Term of
^ Seventy Days a Ceffation and Sufpenfion of
^ Arms in the Pulathi.te for the future, upon the
' ILveial Articles and Conditions laft propoun-
'^ ded by our Ambaffador Sir Ricbnrd JVefion;
' and that the general Treaty fhall be fet afoot
' again, upon fuch Honourable Terms and Con-
' ditions as we propounded unto the Emperor in
' a Letter written unto him in Ncvemkr laft,
' and with which the King of Spain then ( as
' we underftcod) feemed facisfied. Or elfe, in
' cafe all thefe Particulars be not yielded unto,
' and perfc 'iTied by the Emperor, as is here pro-
' pounded, but be rcfufed or delayed beyond the
' time afore-mentioned ; that then the King of
' Spain do join his Forces with ours for the Re-
' covery of our Childrens Honours and Pat;ri-
' mony, which upon this Truft hath been thus
' loft. Or if fo be his Forces at this prefent be
' otherwife fo employed, as that they cannot
' give us that Afllftance which we here defire,
' and (as we think) have deferved, yet that at
' the leaft he will permit us a free and friendly
' Paflage through his Territories and Dorai-
' nions, for fuch Forces as we fhall fend and em-

Of all which

recall both cur Ambalfadors, as well the Chan-
'^

ccllor of our Excheauer, (who is already re-

* turned to our Prefence ) as alfo the Lord Chi-
'

chificr, whom we intended to have fent unto
* the Lmpcrot to the Diet at Rattsbcn. Seeing
' therefore that, meerlyout of our extraordinary
' Rtfpcd to the King of Spain, and the firm

* Confidence we ever put in the Hopes and
•^ Prcmifes which he did give us, (defiring no-
^ thing more than for his Caufe principally to

* avoid all Occafions that might put us in ill

' Underft-anding with any of the Houfe of Au-
' fhia ) we have hitherto proceeded with a fted-
^ faft Patience, trutting to the Treaties, and
* neglecting all other Means, which probably
' might have fccured the remainder of our Chil-
' drens Inheritance, (thefe Garifons which we
' maintained in the Vahfmate being rather for
' Honour lake, to keep a Footing until the ge-
' neral Accommodation, than that we did rely
' fo much upon their Strength, as upon his

^ Friendfhip) and by this Confidence and Secu-
' rity of ours, are now expofed to Difhonour

Conde- ' and Reproach. You fhall tell that King, That
wa/sMa-f feeing all thofe Endeavours and good Offices
ftei-picce. c

^,\^^^}^ hg 1-13^1-, ufeci towards the Emperor in
* this Bufinefs, on the behalf of our Son-in-
* Law, ( upon Confidence whereof that Sccuri-
' ty of ours depended, which he continually by
' his Letters and Minifters here laboured to be-

This Letter was dated the 3d of O^^^^er : And
prefently after it was fent away, the King re-

colleded himfelf, and thought it good Policy to

make fome Advantage of this Breach with
Spain, (if ther.e were one) by letting his People
fee, he would no longer wait the 5prtw//?j Delays;

(which they were impatient enough of) there-

fore his Ambafladors (to hinder the Knowledge
of it at home) muft conceal the Breach abroad,

ftay ftill in the Spanijh Court, as if the Bufinefs

were in full Motion, and ripe for Projection :

And he muft break it to pieces here himfelf, to

make it the more acceptable ; either to get the

more Love or Money from the People, or

for what other Intention is unknown. B^t the

very
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A.Keg.2o. very next Day he fends this further Diretlion by
". -, .„ Endimion Porter,
/in. Chnjtt

v.^/'Y^sJ
' D I^ht Trufty, c^c. We have given you cer-

ThirJ ' XV tain Inftrudions, figned with our Hand,
Letter to f

j-q direA you how to exprtfs unto the King of
^^^- ^ Spain the Feeling we have of the Diflionour

* put upon us by the Emperor, through our
' Truft and Confidence in that King's Promifts,
" wherein you have Order to come away with-
' out further Delay, in cafe you receive not Sa-
' tisfadion to your Demands, in fucli fort as we
' have commanded you to propound them. Ne-
' verthelefs, we are to put you in remembrance
' of that which we have heretofore told you

;

' in cafe a Rupture happen between the King of
* Spain and us, that we would be glad to ma-
* nage it at our beft Advantage. And therefore
* however you do not find ihe Satisfaction which
* we in thofe Inftrudions crave from the King
*^ of Spain, and have Reafon to exped, yet
* would we not have you inftantly come away
' upon it, but advertife us ftrtt, letting us know
* privately ( if you find fuch Caufe ) that there
' is no Good to be done, nor no Satisfadion, as

* you judge, intended us, ( tho' publickly and
' outwardly you give out the contrary) that we
' may make ufe thereof with our People in
' Parliament, as we (hall hold beft for our Ser-
^ vice. And this fee you do, notwithftanding
' any thing in your other Inftrudions to the
' contrary. Dated OBob. 4. 1622.

Our The King, in the firft of thefe two Letters,
King's gives Thirty Days more to the King of Spain to
Patience,

j-gpenc of his bad Dealing with him than was
given to the great City, and yet he repented

not. And this pofitivc Command, fli'Tiiting but

Ten Days after Audience for a Refolution in

thefe Pointsj one would have thought fhould

have produced an abfolute Breach, or a perfcd

Conclufion. But the Spaniard continues in his

old Pace ftill, and would not be fpurr d up, and
Digby (now made Earl of Brifiol for his good Ser-

vices) whiftles after him his old Note ftill, alfu-

ring our King, That the King of Spain (tho'

flow) was real in his Intentions. And if our

King had not had a great good Stomach to the

Match, he would never have digefted this Deal-

ing from a Brother and a Servant ; the Pope al-

fo at the fame time giving him a Bit to chew on,

interpreting the Articles where the Children of

Marriage were to be brought up, Ufque ad An-
nas niibiks, to be Fourteen Years old, which our

King would not confent to, in refped of the

Scandal it might produce : For he knew Im-
preffions in Youth, fettled by Cuftom, are not
eafy to remove, efpecially where they make
Dints upon the Confcience ; therefore he prelfed

the King of Spain, that the Children might not

fuck in their Mothers Inftrudions fo long time,

being lefs for his Honour : And they, with
much Importunity, brought it down from Four-
teen to Ten, and there they ftuck. Our King
exprefl^ed himfelf willing to have them brought
up, fub regimine matris, for Seven Years, and that

Time fhould be limited in the publick Capitula-

tions ; but if more time were infifted on by the

Pope, he would oblige himfelf privately by a

Letter to the King of Spain, that they fhall be
under their Mother's Regiment for Two Years

Dated longer. And feeing there is but One Year more
tJe-wmar. that is betwixt them, the King, in another Let-
ket, Vim. ter to the Earl of Briliol, tells him. That if they
24- "52 *• would not be contented with Nine, he would

not ftick to give them another Year.
The p^ia- While they were thus Wire-drawing, Time

fpun out, Manheim, the chief Strength anA-^-^^S-'^o-

Fortrefs in thsPalatinc;te, was taken hy Tilly, the
~—7~T

Emperor's General, wiicreof Sir Horatio Vere \^Jl^'
was Commander, furrendrcd upon honourable v^^y^
Conditions, having neither Strength of Men,
or Means to refift an Enemy. Hcilhlbtrg before
it (as the King exprefled) was taken by Alfault,
6ir Gerard Herbert, the Commander of the Ca-
ftie, flain, after he had repuifed the Enemy from
the AfTault, breaking Six Pikes upon them with
his own Hand. And now Tilly, (Winter coming
on) greedy to finifh his Work, fits down before
Frankendale, whereof Major Burroives had the
Command, a Man of as much Valour and Ex-
pc.-ience, as Time the Diredor, and Spirit the
Adcr, could make a Man capable of But all

this, and the Strength of the Town to boot,
could not have proteded them, (their Wants be-
ing ftronger than their Enemy) if TiHj had not
been drowned up in his Trenches, which forced
his Remove.
And tho' our King faid in his laft Anfwer to ThePiw=

the Parliament's Petition, That the Enemy tinate'a

would have fwaliow'd up his Forces in the Fula- ftiong

tinate in Eight Days, if my Lord Digbj had not Country,

fuccour'd it
j
yet the weakeft of the Three Pla-

ces, which is Heidelberg, was not taken in a Mo-
ment : For Tillj in Jmie laft fet down before it

and was conftrain'd to raife his Siege, bang not
ftrong enough j and coming again with a g-eat-
er Power in the end of July fo.'lowing, he was
there above Two Months before he took fo
much as any of their Outworks. And .^f-nbdm
and Frankendale arsTwo fuchiiiongllo'.di, tnar
if they had been well furniflicd vvith Men aiid
Provifions, they might have ftocd cu: nrainfl:

Tllj ; nay, the Great Turk, as well, if n .: b.^t-

ter than Vienna the Imperial City.

As foon as the King had Notice of the taking Ou; '-"ms
of Manheim, he gives Bri^ol Iridmp.tion of i:, f.irisfied

and was very well fatisfiedof the King of Spaif/s'^fsp''"''^

good Intentions for the Relief of it, though Or- '^°°'^ ^"'

der fent to the Infanta arrived not there tiii the
'^*""°'^^'

Town was furrendred : Which was the old Sp.7-

niJJ} Plot of Philip the Second to get Porn/gal into
his Hand ; wherein he cheated the Pope him-
felf, delaying his Solicitations, by his Legate
Cardinal Riario, (for Don Jntonio, Baftard of
Portugal) with fpecious and pleafing Entertain-
ments, till he had gotten the Caftie of St. Ju-
lians, the greateft Strength of the Kingdom,
(then befieged by him) into his Power. And
yet our King looked upon this Apparition as
real, and thanked the King of Spain for the
Good he never intended.

And now the Articles of Marriage, that had Articles

been long hatching, flew up and down from "^ ^^^'

Hand to Hand : The Frfwc7:> Hiftorians mention "^Se-

them ; fo doth Mr. Prjn in his Hidden JVcrks of
Darhufs, as they were found among the Lord
Cottington's Papers. Thefe came to me from the
Neft, and I have kept them till this time • and
comparing them with other Copies, there is

fcarce a Feather amifs. Nor fhouJd they have
peftered this Paper, but to fhew wliat great
Pains was taken to little purpofe ^ what huge
Pretences flioulder'd in to make way for the
Spanijh Defigns, vv^hich at laft dwindled to no-
thing.

The Articles are thefe :

I. *'Tr*Hat the ALnriage be made by Difpenfation of
X the Pcpe ; but that to be procured by the En-

dea'vour of the King of Spain.

2. That the ALrriagei>e once Celebrated in Spain,

an^ Ratified in England, /;; Form fcllcwing : In the

Mor-
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The Pope
extended

this Arti-

cle, Habe-

nt itiam

Eeckfiant

fublicam

Ltndim,

Holy Ro-
man
Church.

Aiorntng, after tbe molt Graaous Intanca bath ended

her Devotions in the CLipel, She and the mo(t excel-

lent Vrince Charles ^kill meet in the Kings Ciafel,

or in Come other Room ofthe Valace, where it (lialljeem

,Kofi expedient ; and there jhall be read all the frocu-

ratiojis, by Virtue vjhcr'eof the Marri.ge was celebra-

ted in ipain. ybid as well the }nc(l Excellent Prince,

as the mofi Excellent Infanta, fiull ratifie the faid

Marriage celebrated in Spain, with all Solemnity

neaj]':iry te fitch an JH; Jo as no Ceremony, or other

Thing intLwene, which jhall be contrary to the Ro-

wan-Cathdick JpofivUck'Religicn.

". That the gracious Infanta jhall take with her

fuel Servants, ^and Family, as are conveniently for

her Service ;
which Family, and all Ferfons to her

belonging;, fiiall be chofen and nominated by the Ca-

thclick ^Ki'ag, fo as he nominate no Servant which ts

Vajfal to the King 0/ Great V>nz^m,withont his Will

ei-/id Conjcnt.

4. 7 bat as well the moft gracious Lady Infanta,

as all her Servants and Family, (liall have free Ule

andpiblick Exercife of the Roman CathoUck Religion,

in manner andform, as is beneath Cafitulated.

f. That jhe jhall have an Oratory and decent Cha-

pel in her Valace, where, at the fleafure of the mofi

gracious Infanta, Mafes may be celebrated ; which

Oratory or Chapel (l)all be adorned with jtich De-

ceny, as jhall feem cojivenicnt for the mofi gra-

cious Infanta ; with a publick Church in London,

&c.
6. TIjat the Men-Servants and Maid-Servants of

the mofi Gracious Infanta, and their Servants, Chil-

dren, and Defcendents, and all their Families, of

what fort foever, ferving her Htghnefs, may befreely

Catholicks.

7. That the mofi gracious Infanta, her Servants

and Family, may be freely Catholicks in form fol-

lo7ving.

8. Tloat the mofi gracious Infanta may have in

her Palace her Oratory, and Chapel fo fpaciom, that

her faid Servants and Family may enter and fiay

therein. In which there jhall be an ordinary and

publick Door for them, and another inward Door,

by which the Infanta may have a pajfge into the

faid Chapel, where jl)e, and others, as abovefaid,

may be prefent at Divine Offices.

9. That the Chapel, Church, and Oratory, may

be beautify d with decent Ornaments, of Altar, and

other things necifiary fur Divine Service, which fs to

he celebrated in them, according to the Cufiom of the

Holy Roman Church ; and that it fiiJl be lawfulfor

the faid Servants, and others, to go to the faid Cha-

pel and Church at all Hours, as to them jJiall feem ex-

pedient.

10. That the Care and Cufiody of the faid Cha-

pel and Church, fliall be committed to fucb as the

Ladylnianta. [I1..II appoint, to w'hom it jhall be law-

ful to appoint Keepers, that no body may enter into

them to do any undecent thing.

11. That to the Adminifiration of the Sacraments,

and to ferve in Chapel and Church aforefrid, there

paB befo many Vriefts a7id Affifiants, as to the In-

{anta.jhallfeem fit; and theElettion ofthemjl)all belong

to the Lady Infanta, and the CathoUck King her

Brother. Provided, that they be none of the VajJ'als

of the King of Great Britain ; and if they be, his

Will and Confent is to be firfi obtained.

12. That there be one Superiour Minifier or Bifi'op,

with necejjhry Authority upon all Occafions which jJiall

happen, belonging to R.elig!on ;
and for want of a

Bijhop, that his Vicar may have his Authority and

Jurifli^lion.

15. That this Bifhop or Superiour Minifier may

CorreB, Amend, or Cha/life all Roman Catholicks

who pall offend, and pall excercife upon them all Ju-

rifditl'ion Ecclefafiical ; and moreover alfo, the Lady

Infanta fiiall have power 10 put them out of her

Service, whenjoevtr it jhall Jeem expedient to-^-^^S-'^-o.

her, 'I~~
14. That it may be lawful fur the Lady Inhnta^"^^^^^^

and her Servants, to procure from Rome Difpenfa- C,^v^
tions. Indulgences, Jubilees, and all Graces, as pall

Jeem ft to their Rdigion ayid Confidences ; and to get

aud make ufe of an) Catholick Books whatfoever.

15'. That the Servants of the Family of the Lady
Infanta, who pall come into England, ^mU take the

Oath of Allegiance to the King of Great Britain,

provided that there be no Clauje therein, which pall
be cdvtrary to their Cc?tfciences, and the Roman Ca-
tholick Religion • and if they happen to be VajJ'als to

the King of Great Britain, they pall take the fame
Oath that the Spaniard doth.

1 6. That the Laws which are or fiiall be in Eng-
land againfi Religion, jhall not take hold of the faid

Ser-vants. And only the forefaid Superior Ecclef-

afiical CathoUck may proceed againfi Ecclefiafiical

Perfons, as hath been accuftomed by Catholicks. And
if any Secular Judge pall apprehend any Ecclefiafii-

cal Perfon for any Offence, he jhall forthwith caufe

him to be delivered to the forefaid Superior Eccleji-

ajlich, who fi^all proceed againfi him according to the

Canon Liw.
17. That the Laws made againfi Catholicks m

England, or in any other Kingdom of the King of
Great Britain, fiudl not extend to the Children of
this Alurriage ; and, though they be Catholicks, they

jhall not loft the Right of Sticceffion to the Kingdom
and Dominions of Great Britain.

18. That the Nurfes which fijall give fuck to the

Children of the Lady Infanta {whtther they be of
the Kingdom 0/ Great Britain, or of any other Nation

whatfoever^ jh.dl be chofen by the Lady Infanta, as

pe pleajcth, and fiiall be accounted of her Family,

and enjoy the Privileges thereof.

19. That the hijhop, Ecclefiafiical Perfions, and
Religious, 'f the Family of the Lady Infanta, pall

wear the Vtfiment andHabit of his Dignity, Profejfion

and Religion, after the Cufiom of Rome.
20. Fur fecurity that the faid Matrimony he not

Dificlvid for any Caufe whatfoever ', The King of
Great Britain and Prince Charles are ecjually to

paft the Word and Honour of a King : And moreover,

that they will perform whatfoever pall be propounded

by the Catholick King for further Confirmation, if it

may be done decently and fitly.

21. Tliat the Sons and Daughters, which pall he

born of this Mniage, pall be brought up in the com-

pany of the mofi Excellent Infanta, at leafi until the

Age of Ten Tears, andpall freely enjoy the Right of

Succejfion to the Kingdoms, as aforefaid.

22. That whenfoever any Place of either Man-
fervant or Maid-fervant, which the Lady Infanta

fliall bring with her ( nominated by the Catholick

King her Brother) pall happen to be void, whether

by Death, or by other Caufe or Accident, all the faid

Servants of her Family are to be fupplied by the

Catholick King, as aforefaid.

23. For Security that whatfoever is Capitulated

may be fulfilled, the King of Great Britain and

Pri?ice Charles are to be bound by Oath, and all

the King's Council pall confirm the faid Treaty under

their Hands. Moreover, the faid King and Prince

are to give their Faiths in the Word of a King, to

endeavour, ifpoffible, th.:t whatfoever ts Capitulated,

may be efiablipcd by Parliament.

24. That conformable to this Treaty, all thefe

Things propofed are to be allowed and approved of by

the Pope, that he may give an Apoftolical Bene-

didion, and a Difpenfation neceffary to effecl the

Marriage.

But though our King and Prince fubfcribed

thefe Articles (as they were lent to them by the

Earl oi Brifiol) in this manner ; Hos fupra me-

morat»s
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A.Ueg-.o. nionitos Artleuht otnnes ac Jinguloyapfrobamiis, d^

,
cjttk^uid in iu ex nojhf parte, Jeu nojiro vomlne con-

ventum efi, ratum atque gratum habemits, appro-

ving nnd exprelfing them to be very acceptable

unto them. And akcr they had wrought the

King to Sign thefe large Immunities to the

Papifts, viz^. ^od Rcgnorum fuorum Romano-

Cirtljclici ferfecHtionem nuUafn iiaticntur^ molejliave

cfJicicTituy, Rcligionu fuie canfx, vel cb exercitium

fllorsim eptldtm Sacramentorum,modo iis tttantur abf-

^ue (candiilo {(juod intdligi debet inter prizratos pari-

etes) nee luramentts, aut ftib alio pr^etextu qualicttn-

qne ordlnem Rellgioms ffectante 'vexabuntur : That
the Roman Catholicks {hould not be interrup-

ted in the txercife of their Religion, doing if

privately without Scandal, nor be vex'd with
any Oaths in order to the fame. What refied

h*t a Clojing of both Parties ? Yet all would not

do ; for the Spaniard never intended the Match
at all, as is evident by a Letter of the King of

Spain's, written to his Favourite the Conde of

CH'vares, dated the Fifth of No'vember, 1622.

found among the Lord Cottingtoti's Papers.

THE King my Father declared at his Death,

That his intent nei'tr was to marry my Sifter,

Olivarts.

The King
ofSjxwVs

l^etter to
j/^g Infanta Donna Maria, with the Prince of

Wales, which your Uncle Don Baltazer tmderftood,

and fo treated this Match, ever with intention to de-

lay it, notwithflanding it is now fo far advanced, that

( confidering all the Averfnejs of the Infanta to it) it

is time to jeek fome means to divert the Treaty, which

J would have you find out ; and I will make it good

whatfoever it he. But in all other things, procure

the Sattsfaffion of the King of Great Britain ( who
hath deferved much ) and it JJiall Content me, fo it

hi not in the Match.

Sfinih.

Thus was our King's Plain-Heartednefs de-

luded, his Honour blemidied, his Love among
his Subjeds diminifhed, the Time for a pofitive

Anfwer for the Difpenfation from Rome long

expired and prolonged ,• his Childrens Patri-

mony deftroyed, and he left fo unfatisfy'd, that

the Prince himfelf, and the Marquels of Buc-

kingham, muft go into Spain to unfold this

Riddle ; where they found it as full of <i/£nig-

ma's as at firft. He that went to tye a Knot
there, found it fo intangled, that he took fome
time there to clear it ; and when it was clear,

he thought it beft, Scindere nodum, to cut that

at laft, which he could not unloofe at firft.

Btrgtnhe^ The Marquis Spinola having long finceleft the

*J«g''|^''y
Palatinate to the Imperial Generals, with a great

Army, confifting of above Thirty thoufand

Men, the laft Summer fits down before Berghen-

op-Zome, a Town of very great Strength and
Importance, upon the Borders of Brabant, and
inclofes himfelf with two ftrong Lines of Cir-

cumvallation, notwithftanding all the Power
the Town could oppofe from within, or Prince

Maurice General of the States Army without.

And though he were well intrenched for his

own Security, yet the Works of the Town were
fo Impregnable, that he could find no way to

gain it, but by ftarving them ; and that could

not be done, but by commanding the River
;

and thofe Batteries that he planted, to hinder

the.Accefs of Shipping with Relief into the

Town, were within reach of their Cannon

;

fo that he found there was little good to be

done, tending to the Reducing of it. This
ftruck the Marquis to the Heart, that he fhould

bury his Honour, as he had done a great part

of his Army, in thofe bloody Trenches ; and
therefore he gave fcope to his Relblution, to

make ufc of his Time, for he converted his In-

tentions of Starving, to AlTaulting, and his Af-.^-'^f^s©.

faults were the more Furious, becaufe he found
""— 7~r.

they would not laft long • and old Morgan, "^\^^['^'

that Gallant Colonel, with his Englip Brigade, L„i-y^
gave them their Hands full the Scots did Gal-
lant Service in the Town, and their Colonel
Hinderfon was flain ; but many of the Enemy
fell on every fide j for it is a great Difadvantag^
for living Bodies to fight againft dead Walls,
being fo high, and unaflaultable. A General
that goes to befiege a City fhould have his Ac-
cefs to it ( in his Apprehenfion) as plain as a
Mathematician hath a Demonftration (except it

be upon fome emergent Caufe) otherwife thers
is an Error in his Account ; and there cannot
be Two, for the Honour dies in the firft, which
touched the Marquis near, being his greatTrou-
ble, and made him and his Enterprize both
droop.

But while he lay there digging Graves, Count MamfsUt
Mansftldis ranging Army that he brought out comes in»

of Bohemia, and thofe Forces that remained of to Bm^

Chriftian Duke of Brunfwick's after he was bea- ^'""•

ten by Tilly and Cordova, meeting in the Palati-

nate, and finding themfelves able to do little

good there ( the Country being ruined, and
wanting Provifions to fupply them) refolvcd
to bring their Army into the Low-Countries, be-
ing invited thereunto by the Prince of Orange
and the States, to counterpoife the formidable
Armies that the King of Spain had then in

Motion ; for though Spinola's Hands were ty'd

to the Trenches, yet Corduba with one Army
on one fide, and Count Henry van de Berg v/itti

another Army on the other fide, were dread-
ful to the Netherlands. The Mansfeldters were
not above Twelve thoufand ftrcng, Horfe and
Foot ; the Horfe were only arm'd with Piftols,

the Foot with Muskets • icarce a Pike, or Cor-
flet among them (forSnw/j/'/c^'s Men upon their

Defeat for the moft part had thrown away their

Arms) Money and Provifions they had very
little ('their Store being now fpent) but what
they could get by the Sword, or purchafe from
theTowns and Cities (by Terror) as they paf-

fed; Order there was little among them,for Want
makes Men Brutifh and Ravenous ^ and there

was no way for them but to cut themfelves out
a PafTage into a plentiful Country. On their

way, divers of Mansfeldt's Horfe mutiny'd for

Money, and came fwarming about his Houfe
where he was quartered, threatning Violence,
and were ready to break open his Doors.
Mansfeldt having a Spirit full of Magnanimity
(and finding Courage beft able to quail fuch
Attempts) would not ftay fo long as to have his

Doors broke open, but opened them himfelf

( attended only by thofe of his Family ) with a
Cafe of Piftols in his Hands, and prefented

himfelf before them, and his very Prefence
daunted them ; for he did with fweet and affa-

ble Language let them know, his own Wants
were as great as theirs ; and thus when they

wanted other Provifions, he fed them with

Hopes. But many of thefe Brunts he had born

formerly. Soldiers are like Gamefters, they

get a deal of Money at one time, and have

none at all another j and when Want pinches,

it rages ; his Houfe hath been often befct by
Mutineers, that threatned to tare him in pieces;

and he hath opened his Doors, thrown himfelf

( as it were ) among them, and demanded
ftoutly. What they would have ? and having a

Cafe of Piftols always by him, thofe near him
that called for Money were fme to have thofe

Piftols difcharged in their Guts ; Aiii :':cn he
.would
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his Arm
fiiot off.

^- Reg. 10. would ask them again, IFho would ha-ve Money ?

— and they would all flink away, and not a Man
^n. chrijli

^^^j-g j.^ ^p^j^ j^j^ Mouth
J

lb high and over-

j'i^^ powring a Spirit he had ! and that only kept

him from the Rage of Mutiny, for he knew
his own Integrity, that when he had Money
he diftributed it freely, and the more ingenuous

part of them knew what Money he had, which
was brought in great Sums from fuch Towns
and Cities as redeemed themfelves from the

Plunder of his Soldiers ; fo that it was not his

Hoarding and Covetoulnefs, but real Want
made them fufFer, and that imboldned his Spi-

rit : For a General that would be fafe, when
his Soldiers are in want, fhould not take Re-
frefhment fo much as with the tip of his Rod,
unlets they may be Partakers in it.

TheBattel ^^^ ^^^^ many Neceflities, in their March

of Fleury. through Lorrain and Lutz^enhurgh, they came to

Fleury, within Eight Miles of Namur, where
Corduba with a Spamjli Army ftrove to hinder

their Paflage ', The Conflift was great betwixt

tliem, and many Slain on both fides, and both

triumphed in the Vitlory. For Corduba kept the

Field, and ALmsfddt kept his way. But Mans-

feldt's Vidory was the compleatelt, becaufe he
attained to his End,, which was, to break

through Corduba ; But Corduba did not attain to

his End, which was, to hinder Mimsfcldt. Yet
the Sfa?ji[b Bravery was highly exalted with

Bonfires, and Rejoycings both at Madrid and
Brujjels. The Duke of Brunfivkk loft his Bri-

Brunfipick Ji^ ^j-^i jn that Service, and many Gentlemen,
""

both EfjgliJI) and Scots, out of Love to the

Queen of Bohemia, behaved themfelves gallant-

ly, and let the Sfaniard. know, it was more than
an ordinary Shock they encountred with. A-
mong whom. Sir Charles Rich, Brother to the

Earl of JVani'ick, was a principal Perfon, whofe
voluntary Spirit, not Neceffity, made Danger
his Companion where Honour attended it.

Sir James Heyes, Kne-vet, Humes, Heiborn, and
other Commanders, ftriving for Corrivalfhip

in Braver}'.

Sfmola hearing that Ma?!sfJdt was broken
through Corduha's Army and come into Bra-

bant, made the Court Splendour of Corduba's

Conqueft appear but Ig^ies fatui, which alfo

fomething extinguifh'd the Glory ^of his own
Fame. For he thought it good Policy ( feeing

he fliould be neceffitated to leave the Siege of
Ba-ghen ) to do it at that time, when there

might be caufe to think it occafioncd by that

Accident more than his Default. And there-

fore as foon as the Prince of Orangt and Mavs-
fildt had joined Forces, though Corduba came
to him and reinforced his Army, yet Winter
drawing on, and his Army almoll wafted, he
truffed up his Baggage in hafte, let his Camp
a-fire and departed , leaving to his hungry
Enemies good Store of Wine, and other Provi-
fions, in his burning Quarters. And thus ftood
the Eallance this Year betwixt the King of
Spiin and the Netherlands.

But our King receiving fo many Delays and

hmn'sMt- Diiratisfadions from S^ain and Rome, they be-

dicinc to got him fj much Trouble and Vexation, that
Cure the crowding into his Thoughts, prefs'd upon his

Natural Temper fome Fits of Melancholy,
which thofe about him with facetious Mirth,
would ftrive to mitigate ; And having exhauft-

ed their Inventions, or not making ule of fuch
as were more pregnant, the Marquis and his

Mother ( inftead of Mirth ) fell upon Pro-
phanenefs, thinking with that to pleafe him,
and perhaps they were only mlftaken in the

Vnfeafonablenels of the time, being aot thsij

Spimla

railes his

Buckini,

Melan-

choly.

fuitable to the Humour. For they caufed ^«fff. 20

Mrs. Jfpernha'm, a young Gentlewoman of the ~ ;

—

Kindred, to drefs a Pig like a Child, and the ,-g^/;'-^'

old Countefs, like a Midwife, brought it in to (.^">j
the King in a rich Mantle. Tm-pin that married
one of the Kindred (whofe Name was renowned
for a Biftiop in the Romances of the Emperor
Charlemain) was drefs'd like a Bilhop in his
Sattin Gown, Lawn Sleeves, and other Ponti-
fical Ornaments, who ( with the Common Trajer
Book ) began the Words of Baptifm, one at-

tending with a filver Bafin of Water for the
Service ; the King hearing the Ceremonies of
BaptifiTi read, and the fqueaking Noife of that

Brute he moft abhorred, turned himfelf to fee

what Pageant it was • and finding Turpins Face,
which he well knew, drefs'd like a Bifhop,
and the Marquis, whofe Face he moft of all

loved, ftand as a Godfather ; he cried out.

Away for jJiame, what Blafphcmy ts this ? And
turning afide with a Frov/n, he gave them
Caufe to think, that fuch ungodly Mirth would
rather increafe than cure his Melancholy.

Another time, at Tloeobahh, the King wanted
jj,^

fome Papers that had Relation to the Spanifh iHna^s
Treaty, lb hot in Motion, which raifed himCholer.

highly into thePaffion of Anger that he fhould
not know what he had done with them, being
things fo Material, and of fuch Concernment

:

And calling his Memory to a ftrid Account,
at laft he difcharged it upon John Gib, a Scotch-

man, who was of his Bedchamber, and had
been an old Servant to him. Gib is called for

in hafte, and the King asks him for the Papers
he gave him ; Gib collediing himfelf, anfvver'd

the King, he received no Papers fix)m him.
The King broke into extream Rage, ( as he
would often when the Humour of Choler be-
gan to boil in him ) protefting he had them,
and reviling him exceedingly for denyingthem

j

Gib threw himfelf at the King's Feet, proteft-

ing his Innocency, that he never received any,
and defired his Life might make Satisfadion for

his Fault, if he were guilty. This could nor
calm the King's Spirit,tofled in this Tempeft of
Paflion ; and overcharged with it, as he paffed

by Gib (kneeling j threw fome of it upon him,
giving him a Kick with his Foot. Which
Kick infeded Gib, and turned his Humility into

Anger ^ for, rifing inftantly, he faid. Sir, I

ha've ferved you from my 2luth, and you never

found me unfaithful ; I ha've not dtfcrved thts from
you, nor can I li-ve longer with you with this Dif-

grace • Fare ye well, Sir, I will mt/er fee your

Face more : And away he goes from the King's

Prefence, took Horfe, and rode towards Lon-

don. Thofe about the King put on a fad Coun-
tenance to fee him difpleafcd, and every Man
was inquifitive to know the Caufe : Some faid,

the King and Gib were fallen out ; but about

what ? fome Papers of the Spanl^j Treaty, the

King had given him, cannot be found. Endi-

mion Porter hearing it, faid. The King gave

me thofe Papers, went prefently and brought

them to the King, who being becalmed, and
finding his Error, called inftantly for Gib

i

Anfwer was made, he was gone to London :

The King hearing it, commanded with all Ex-
pedition to fend Poft after him to bring him
back, protefting never to Eat, Drink, or Sleep fjjsSa^^.

till he faw Gib's Face. The Meffenger over- gume.

took him before he got to London ; and Gib

hearing the Papers were found, and that the

King fent for him with fo much Earneftnefs,

returned to the Court. And as he came into

the King's Chamber, the King kneeled down
iipOQ \^k iv^oes t)?fofe G-I^, iutreacing his Par-

don
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His Fkg.
riiatick

yi.Rtg. 20. don, with a fober and grave Afpe(ft, proteft-
— ing he would never rile till Gil; had forgiven

^"'i^^i^' hi'"^ and though Gius modefty decHned it

\,,y<Y^ with fome humble Excufes^ yet it would not

latistie the King, till he heard the Words of

Abfolution pronounced. So Ingenuous was he

in this Piece of Paffion I which had its fudden

Variation from a fte.rn and furious Anger, to a

foft and melting Affeftionj which made Cih

no Lofgr by the Bargain.

Thus the King's Melancholy, Cholerlck, and
Sanguine Conftitution appeared. But of all

Humour, ^j^^ Humours, Flegm was now the moft predo-

minant, which made him fo tamely fwallow
thofe raw Fruits of Spai?i, that all his Exercife

could not well digeft.

A D! t . t
^"^ Ja?}uary this Year, the Diet which the

Ratiskne Emperor had fummoned ( contrary to his Pro-

jan. 7.
' mife, as our King intimates j met at Ratisbone,

where the Electors and divers other Princes of

Germany affembled, either in their own Peilons^

or by their Deputies. The Imperial Delign

was to take off the Edge of the Prince's Dif-

fatisfaAion, for his harlh Proceedings againft

the Prince Vtilat'ine ; wherein he makes him the

Ground-vvork and Caufe of all the Wars and
Miferies that have happen'd in the Empire.

And thinking no Man ( as he faid ) would take

the boldnefs to mediate the Reititution of the

profcribed Talat'nie into the Eletftoral College,

he could do no lefs than difpofe of the Eledo-
rate, now ( fkno jure ) devolved unto him, as

Emperor, which he had bcftowed on the Dukt
of BiTvaria for fpending his Treafure, and ha-

zarding his Blood in his Service, againft his own
Nephew, the expulfed Talat'me. Wherefore he

requefts the illuftrious Prefence of Electors and
Princes, to give their Opinions, how the Peace
of the Empire may be eftabliflied to prevent

all Commotions for- the future.

The O i-
^^^^ Princes took this Propolition of the Em-

nion of pcror into Debate, and the Proteflant Princes

delired defar to confider the Importance of the

Bufinefs. ' That though his Imperial Majefty
' in his own Judgment, may have had Cauf:
' enough to publifh the Ban againft the Princt
'^ Palathte • yet they are of Opinion, that in his

' particular Caufe, which fo nearly concerned
' the difpollng of an Electorate of the Empire,
' and fo principal a Perfon of the Elc6toral
' College, ( the fudden doing whereof might
* occafion long and tedious Wars, dangerous
^ to the Roman Empire) that Cafar fliould not
* of himfelf have proceeded fo rigoroufly, nor
' without the Advice and Confent of all the
' reft of the Electors, according as it was a-
* greed upon in the Capitulation Royal, which
' is holden for a Fundamental Eaw of the Em-
' pire. Which Courfe of Ca;fars, even for the
" manner of proceeding in it, was diftafted by
* divers, becaufe the Prince TaUme had never
* been legally fummoned, but uncited and
' unheard without all knowledge of his Caufe,
* and contrary to all ordinary Courfe had
' been Condemned, and againft all Equity op-
' preffed by the Publication of that Imperial
Ban. We purpofe not to call the Power Im-

' perial into queftion, yet we cannot but re-
' member your Majefty of that Promife madt
' in your Capitulation unto the Electors ; and
' humbly we admonifli Cafar to ftand unto his
* own Word, and not to intermit the Perfor-
' mance of it. And as for the difpoling of the

Electorate, we defire nothing more, than that

we could gratifie Cafar with our Suffrages
j

but perceiving fo many and fo great Diffi-
* cukies in it, we cannot but admonifli your

the Pro-

teftant

Princes.

^
xMajefty of the Danger of it. This bdng the A.Keg.io.
.Opmion of our Electors, that feeinp- your

' Majefty hath graciouHy called the Diet for "^ '^'"'•/'*

' reftoring Peace in the Empire, that it were "^*''

^
altogether necelTary firft to remove the Ob-^

^
ftacles of Peace. And feeing that all the

' Stirs began in Bohefma, C^far Jhould do well
' to labour firft for the quieting of that King-

^
dom, andcommand a ^tay to be made of the ;

' fevere Reformation, and 'frequent Executions
' there • that fo the Hearts of your Subjeds^
'^
being overcome v/ith Grace' and Mercy,

' might be fweetly joined to you, and all Fear
' and Dittruft utterly taken away : Without
which, we fee no hope, either how your
Majefty can Sit fure upon your Imperial

' Throne, or how the Electors and Princes can
^ be freed of their Fears ; being evident, that
the Bohemiaf/s, and others, made dcfperate by

' the Extremity of their Sufferings, will take
•^ any Occafion to begin new Troubles, and to
'^ involve the Empire with new Dangers. All
the Lutherjn States of the Empire^ likewife,

' which follow the Augultim Confeffion, have
" their Eyes upon this Bohemian Reformation,
which though it were given out to be for pri-

' vate Juftice, yet it is /b link'd with the pub-
' lick Caufe, that unlefs it be fpeedily ended,,
and the two Churches at Tmgue (granted by
Rodclfhus 11. not in favour of fome private

' Men alone, but of Chrijfian EieClor of Saxony,
and which had continued free until of late)
were again opened, and the free Exercife of
Religion generally permitted, we fee no fure
Peace likely to be in the Empire, but utter
Ruine rather, and final Defolation, may every
day be feared. Seeing it was apparently

' known, that it was not thofe that profefled
' the Reformed Religion, who begun thefe
"^ Troubles ; but the Noblemen and great Officers,
' whofe Defigns the other were ^compelled to
'^ obey.

' And for the Prince Valaune.^ feeing he is

already fufficientlypuniflied, it were tar more
commendable in your Majefty, that now at
laft, upon his Submiflion, you would be plea-
fed to reftore him to his lands and Dignities,
otherwife there is no likelihood of reftoring

^ Peace to the Empire. And in the transferring
of the Electorate, this main thing were fit

^ to be confidered • Whether the Prince Tala-
tine, excluded in his own Perfon, doth debar
his Children, who (by the Providence of
their Anccftors) had, before this Aft of their
Father, jm adcjuifitum, an Hereditary Right
unto the Eleftorate • or the Brother of the
Prince Palatine, who hath no way offended
your Majefty, nor, by reafon of his Mino-
rity, could not • Or others of the Kindred
of the Prince Palatine, fiiould be, or ought to
be, in this Cafe negleded ? If they be, it will
be hardly taken of other Eleftors and Princes,
and occafion various Diftrufts betwixt the
Head and the Members. For the Princes
allied unto the VnncQ Palatine, who have been
quiet hitherto, ( upon Confidence of dcfar's

Clemency ) now perceiving all hope of that

Dignity unto their Family taken away, muft
needs have Recourfe unro Arms, and endea-
vour the Recovery of it by force. And if

C^far fliould die, this Controverfie being not
compounded, it may well be feared, many
Inconveniences will fall out contrary to

Cafar's Defire. For though upon the Advan-
tage cf his Victories he hath had the Law in

his ovv^n hand, if the Wheel fliould turn, thac

Side which is loweft will get up again.

'Vol. 11. E e e e e e
' There-
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Ky'-Y"^

The Opi-

^.KegAo. ' Therefore we hold it more Wifdom to ad-

' vife Cafar, not to proceed too lliddenly.

An. chrifl i
^^^ rather to accept the Interceffion of other

'^"' ' Electors and Princes^ as in fuch Cafes hath

hitherto been done. Confidering the Prince

Talatine was then but young, abufed by ill

Council, and no ways the Author of thofe

Stirs in Bohemia, they being in an Uproar be-

fore his coming among them. And it his

Majcfty would Pardon the Prince Talatine,

he fhould ever oblige the whole Eledoral

College, and all the Kings and Princes allied

unto him ; and the Prince himfelf, and all

hisPofterity, would be adviied (when they re-

member their Exile) how they Embroil them-

felves in fuch Bufmefs. Whereas if he faw

the Door of Mercy quite Ihut, and nothing

left him but his Life, it would make both

him, and his, defperate to attempt, fo as

there would be no end of the Troubles in the

Rotnait Empire. Cafar therefore fhould do far

Tighter, if for his own Honour, and the Pub-

lick Good, he would prefer Mercy before

Severity, and not purfue thefe Extremities,

To theie things, the Catholick Princes faid,

nion of That Ca;far had jlmvn Caiifcs enough which he had

thePopifh to dep-i've the Palatine, and the Palatinate bei7ig

Princes, ^^.^ohed to him, he wight difpofe of it, without ha-

'ving regard to the Palatine Lijie, according to his

cum Fkafiire. That his Majefij could not well hold

any Terms of Amity with him, though he were rc-

fiored • and this Impunity would gfue occafion unto

others to offend. As for the matter of Tunijlment,

there would be little difference httween the Emperor

and the Palatine, feeing that his Majefiys Landi

and Dominions are no lefs wajled than the othtrs,

and yet there is great difference in the Caufe
j for tins

fell out to Carfar without his Demerit, and the Pala

'tine did the other, having no neceffity to it. Tb,..i

he had rfufed Mercy, in not acknowledging hu

Fault, nor feeking for Fa'vour. And it is an une<^ual

Reqiiejl for Casfar to accept of any Reconciliation,

whilft his General Mansfeldt ts yet in the Field,

and frofccutes his Caufe by force of Arms. The

fafety of the Empire confffing in the filling up of the

Electoral College, Carfar hath done -very well in a

fpeedy refolving on it, and other Emperors in the like

Caujes ha've dofte the fame before.

The Re. To which, the other Party anfvvered. That fr
ply of the the Security of the Imperial Dignity, and Safety of

Prote-
tljg Empire, there ts no ijuefiion, but that it confifhd

in the Concord of the EleBoral College, with the Em-
peror. And the Trince Palatine hath (as you fay)

done amifs, yet if Carlar flwll fill ufe Rigour, thi

Princes of the Lower Saxony are cf Opinion, then

can be wo Peace ef-ablijiied in the Empire, the good

of which being mofi w'orthy to be preferred, Cxfar

ftwuld do wifely to fuffer himfelf to be intreated, and

change Riz,our into Clemeticy, making the Empire by

that means glad with a dtfired Peace, otherwife new

Flames Wire likely to break out in thofe Places which

yet are preferved from burning. That Ca:lar had

now, by the Aid of the Eleclors and Princes, recove-

red his loft Provinces, and wanting nothing but /juiet

Poffffion of them, which, this dcfred Reconciliation

•was the befir Means to effiB. The hand of War may

be lifted up, but who knows ivhere the Stroak will

fall ? And Viilory is fo long uncertain, as the adverfe

Party hath power to reinforce his Arms. Andfor

the rentvfing of the War, tlj^ere is yet a fair Pre-

tence left, for that in befhwing the Electorate, the

Prince Palatine'^ Sons and Brother have been neg-

leBed, and with thefe Principles are the Minds of

many cf the Princes of the Empire already pojfeffed.

The King of Great Britain befides could not but

take it ill, that he jhould now fee all his Endeavours

take no good effeclj but his only Daughter and her

ftant

Princes.

Children left in Exile. And as for the manner of -a. Reg. lo.

this Reconciliation, there might be a particular Treaty
and Confultation, wherein Ca;far'/ Prerogative Im- ^"- ^^'^*

pcrial being refrved, all Parties might receive Satis- ^J^^^
faclion, and the Empire once again fluurifl) in Peace.

If thefe Remedies be not applied, it will produce ill

Blood, yea Heart-burni?jgs and Diflrufts, in the Ele-
ctoral College it felf.

Thefe leveral Anfwers, delivered to the Em- The Em-
peror the 20th of January, he replied unto peror's

thanking them for their Confultations. And^'^P^^-
though fome (faith he) have wifely heretofore r^-TheEle-
fclved us, that our Proceedings in Profcribing the Pa- ^o"^ of

!atine was both legal and neceffary
;
yet now we per- S'"«'"/-

ceive fome of you are of Opinion, that, according to

our Capitulatio?i Royal, we ought not to have pro-

ceeded fo far, without the Knowledge and Confent of
the Eleclors. But as we have no ways gone beyond
this our Capitulation, but even, before we fet cut the

Ban, punitually ccvfidered all that was ncceffary to be

taken notice of; fo did we alfo dcfre nothing more
than that a Diet might he convoked, for the due
treating and adviftng upon this Bufinefs : Whith
Meeting being impeded by the Profecution of the War
by the Palatine, we could do no lefs, to take down
bts Courage , than publijli the Ban againfi him :

Which Courfe of curs, feeing it was never intended

to be profecuted to the prejudice of the EleBoral
College, or againfi our own Capittdation, we hope

that the Eleclors will not take it otherwife ; bei-ag

that we promife withal fo to moderate it, that no

Detriment or Prejudice fliall refult thereby unto the

Dignity Electoral.

As for the Tranflation of the EleBorate, and your
Advice for Reftoring of the Palatinate, there is

( / perceive ) feme difference in your Opinions. One
Part wifely, and in favour of us, affirming the great

Reafon we have to do it : Jiut for the other Party

^

which advtfcth his Reftoring, we purpofe not fo far
to Confent unto it, as to the reftoring of him to the

Eh ttoral Dignity, feeing that in the difpofng of it

other where, we are refolved that we jhall do no

wore than we have p<ft reafon to do ; nor will we
defer the filling up of the E.leBcral College, becaufe

the difipatching of it doth fo much concern the Com-
mon Good. But for the Refiitution of the Perfon of
the Palatine, you jluill fee how much our Mind is

nclincd towards Clemency, and how far we will

declare our felf to gratifie the King of Great Bri-

tain, the King of Dtmwa^k, the EleBor of Saxony,

and other Ehttors and Princes, intercedingfor him.

Ahd as concerning our forbidding the Exercife of
the Lutheran Religion in the City of Prague ; we
do not fee how it any way concerns this Diet to en-

quire cf, our Letter having pgnified the Caufes that

moved us to beo^in it unto the EleBor of Saxony •

nor can we think that what we have done there,

iny of the Neighbour States or Territories need be

(nfpicious of, feeing that we have Sworn oftner than

071CC, in the Word of an Erriperoitr, that we will moff

Riligioufiy obftrve the Peace, both of Religion and

Civil Government, throughout the Empire. And
thus much we could not but advertife this Illuftriotis

Prefence of EleBors and Princes, and you the Am-
bafjadors of thofe that are abfcnt.

TheProteftant Eledors, and Princes, ftill per- The Pro-

fifted in their Refolution, That the Emperour reftants

could not tranflatc the Eledorate legally ; the Anfww,

Words of the Capitulation being clearly thefe :

In all difficult Bufineffes, no Procefs ought to be made^

without the Knowledge and Confent of the EleBors

;

and that, without ordinary Procefs, no Profcription

fhould go out againfi any one of the States of the

Empire, before the Caufe were heard. This is the

fundamental Law of the Empire, which re-

quired no more but to be conftantlyobferved,

nor is to be drawn into further Difpute^ or

Deli-
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A.R.ti.10. Deliberation. And ic flood the Eledors upon^
*— 77". to be open eycdj to fee to the Obfervation of

"'*'
f,"'"'

' itj being it concerned the Three Secular Ele-

l^rv"^ (aorselpeciaily, whofe Dignity did by an He-
rcditay Right dcfcend unto their Pofterity, to

keep it fafe and entire, which they hoped that

C^efar would not contradidl.

Refult of But the Emperor would not be perfuaded
all. from his own Refolution^ yet in Conclufion,

to gratihc the Princes, he was contented to

confer the Eledorate with a Provifo, that the

Inveftiture of the Duke of Ba'vr.ria ftiould not

be pa judicial to the Children of the Palative

;

and lb the Diet ended.

Fd. ij. The Duke of Saxcny was one of the firft that

executed the Imperial Ban ngainft the Prince

Palatine, adifting the Emperor vvith a great

Army, to level the Power of his fellow Eledor
when he mounted to be a King, and came fo

near him as Fuiguc ; but when he was brought

thus low, he would willingly have raifed him
up again, and then the Hand that had done him
fo much Mifchief, was ndt permitted to do him
any Good. But by the Carriage of the Bufi-

neis (though the Emperor gave fair words) it

Aailrian did after appear, the Auflrla7% Policy aimed at

Policy, the Extirpation of Religion, as well as at the

Exclufion of the Palatine and his Children ; for

he never meant them Title, nor Territory, un-

lefs he could fettle both upcai a Popifli Foun-

dation : And to that end there was a private

Treaty broached in England, and carried on by

fome of our King's Minifters of State ; That
the young Prince Palatine (hould be bred up

in the Emperor's Court, under pretence of

jnarrying his Daughter, but in efFedt to be

trained up in the Poplh Religion : And our

Prince Charles at the lame time muft fetch his

Wife in Sfain-^ where they hoped the Influ-

ence of that Air, their vifible Piety, and their

invifible Plots, would fweetly infinuate their

Tofi^) Principles into him. So impioudy cun-

ning they are to make others as miferable as

thenifelves.

Tf-he The ending of the Diet in Germany, and our

Prince's Prince's Journcy into S^ain, were much about a

Journey time. He went with the Marquefs of S«c/;;wg^^w

imoSfain. privately from. Court the 17th of February to

New-Hall in Ejj'ex, the Marquefs's Houfe, (pur-

chafed of that nnxhnk, Robert Earl of SuJJ'ex)

and from thence the next day by Gravcfend, the

ftraight way to Dover, attended only by Sir Ri-

chard Graham, Mafter of the Marquefs's Horfe
;

where they were to meet Sir Francis Cottington,

who was thought fit to be the Prince's Secre-

tary, and Efidimion Porter, who was theh taken

from the Marquefs's Bed-Chamber to wait upon

the Prince. Cottington was, at firft. Clerk to

Sir Charles Cornwalliss Secretary, whenCornwallis

was AmbafTador in Spain ; and being left there

an Agent, in the Intervals of Ambafladors,

was by that means trained up in the Spanifli

Affairs : Porter was bred up in Spain when he

was a Boy, and had the Language, but found

no other Fortune there, then brought him over

t'o' be Mr. Edward Fillers's Man in Fleetftreet,

which was before either the Marquefs or his

. Mafter were acceptable at Whitehall. And Gra-

ham at firft Was an Underling of low Degree in

in the Marquefs's Stable. It is not hereby in-

tended to vilitic the Perfons, being Men (in ^^^^^.^q

this World's Lottery) as capable oi Advance-
ment as others • but to fhcw in how poor a
Bark the King ventured the rich Freight his

Son, having olily the Marquefs to fteer his

Courfe.

The Prince and Buckingham had falfe Beards By De'ver.

for Difguifes to cover "their finooth Faces,
and the Names of Jack Smith and Tijm Smith,

"which theypafs'dwith, leavingbehind them Im-
prefltons in every Place (with their Bounty and
Prefence) that they were not the Perfons they
prefented • but they were not fo rudely deatc
with as to be queftioned till they came to Do-
ver, and there the Mayor in a Supercilious

Officioufhefs ( which mrly deferve the Title
of a careful Magiftrate ) examined them i'o

far, ( bding Jealous they were Gentlemen go-
ing over to Fight) that the Marquefs ( though
Admiral ) was glad to veil his Beard to him 'in

private, and tell him he was going to vlfit the
Fleet ; fo they had liberty to take Ship, and
landed at Bulloign the fame day, making fwift

Motion by P-oft Horfes ( which Celerity leaves
the leaft Impreflion ) till they came to Paris •

par;;.

There the Prince fpent one day to view the
City and Court, fliadowing hinrfelf the moft
he could under a bufliy Peruke, which none in

former times but Bald People ufedj but now
generally intruded into a Fafliion ; and the
Prince's was lb big, that it was Hair enough
for his whole Face. The Marquefs's fair Face
wasfliadowed vv'ith the fame Pencil, and they botii

together faw the Qnccn-Mother at Dinner,
the King in the Gallery after Dinner, and to-

wards the evening they had a full view of the

Queen Infanta., and the Princefs Henrietta Maria,
with moft of the Beauties of the Court, at the
Praiftice of a Masking Dance, being admitted
by the Duke of Montbafcn, the Queen's Lord
Chamberlain, in Humanity to Strangers, when
many of the French were put by. * There the
Prince faw thofe Eyes that after inflamed his

Heart, which increafed fo much, that it was
thought to be the Caufe of fctting Three
Kingdoms a-fire : But whether any fpark of itf

did then appear, is uncertain ; if it did, ic

was clofely raked up, till the SpaniJIi Fire went
out ^ the Heat whereof made him ncgled no
time till he came to Madrid.

At Bourdeatix, the Duke d'Efpei-non, Governor Sourdeaux.

there, out of a noble freedom .to Strangers,

offered them the Civilities of his Houfe, which
they declined with all bafliful RefpeJls ; and
Sir Francis Cottington, who always looked like a
Merchant, and had the leaft Mien of a Gen-
tleman, ( fitteft for fuch an Imployment ) let

him know, they were Gentlemen that dcfired

to improve themfelves, and had not Breeding
fuitable to his Grandure ; which took off the

edge of his Invitation, whofe fubtile Eye by
Converfe might have pried through thofe

fiftitious Out-fides, to difcover more than did

appear.

They pafTed with fome Difficulties alfo ^t ^^y„„f^
Bayonne, where the Count de Gramovt was Go-
vernor, ( being the utmoft part of France, and

the Key that opens the Way into Spain ) he

being a pregnant Man read more than ordina-

ry in them^ but where Peace is the School-

* In one of the Original Letters of the Prince and Buckingham to the King, ^i the Collcilion abovementioned,

the Prince tells him he had been at this Ball, and fays, Of all that Court there was mne to he omfard for Beauty to

the young Siueert, vhich made him mere eamejf t» fee her Sifier, his long dcjired Miftrtfs. So that it does not appear

( at lead by that Letter ) he had any particular regard to the Princefs Henriettit Mar,» at that tin:ie, as the Author

fuppofes.

Vol. II, Ee e e ^e 2 Mafter,
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A Reg.: =• Mailer, Jealoufie the Pragmatical Uflief hath

~"r~ little to do ; therefore out of, comnioh Civiljty

,^, ,
' he let them pafs. And within A fmall time ^fter

V^-^^ they had taken Poft, (before they had well paf-

fed the Bounds of France) he had Notice by a

Courier (that brought Advice thereof to the

King of Spain) from TDoti Carlos de Coloma^ Ex-
traordinaiy Ambaffador in i^nglaml {Gomlemar,

for his good Service, being fent for home, and
advanced) that the Prince of£w£w«^ was among
them. ^*^ This Hazard the Prince rah, upon
l^oft-Horfes, that if he had been difcovered, it

Mould not only have queliioned his Judgment
in xht managing of fo ^reat an Affair, but he

nuif^ have reniamed at the French Mercy, vvliich

would, have given an Eclipfe to the Glory he

fiiihed in, in the Court of Sfain ; for they looked

iipon this ipritely Journey as a high Remark of

a Gallant and Noble Spirit : And happily fome
Spamjlii^ancy may now be frarfiing, how many
Giant Difficultieshe conquer'd in the way, and
what Ljchantments he paffed among the Beau-

ties of France ; for fuch Romances are frequent

Fume whereof is pleafant and helpful to the

Brain.
At Mtrn'rid Upon Satunhj the 6th of March, they arrived

at MadriJ. The Prince and Marquefs came thi-

ther one Day before Cottington and the others,

to make the lefs Noife in Appearances. They
lighted at the Earl of Brlftol's Houfe in the Eve-

ning, and the Marquefs brought in the Fcrt-

manttm ; but his Mafter ftay'd without with the

Guide, till he had prepared a Way far Privacy,

The Earl of Brlftol was affonifhU at the Sight
^

but after he had collefted hirafsif, his Diligence

attended his Duty, and the Prince wanted no-

thing but Counfel how to order himfelf, which
they took time (till the next Day towards the

Evening^ to deliberate on. All that Morning
the Town was filled with Rumours of the Ar-
rival of fome great Prince j and tho' the King
of Spain had Intimation hy his Letters^ yet he

kept! all private till the Prince cxprefs'd himfelf,

which was done that Evening : For Biickirfgham

and Brifiol Vi'ent ro the Court, and had private

Audience of the King, who fent his Grand Fa-

vourite Oli'vares back, with them to congratulate

the Prince's coming, who let the Prince know,
how hap-py the King his Mafter wasin the £n-
joyment of him there, and what Addition of

Grandure his Prtience would contribute to the

Court of Spain ; and that the Obligation was fb

gi-eat, that he deferved to have the Infanta

thrown into his Arms. All this while kneelingj

kifling his Hands, and embracing his Thigh I

the huge.and fwellingExprefltons of S/^«//r> Hu-
mility. And from him he went to the Marquefs
of Ruckinglam, telling him,. That now the

Prince of England- was in Spain,, his Mvifter and
he would divide the World betwixt them, with
other Rodomontado Fancies. And after he
was gone, about Ten of the Clock that Night,
the King of Sp-iiin came in a clofe Coach to viifit

the Prince, who having Intimation of his co-
ming, (fuch iecret Hints among Princes being
Suitable Invitements) he met him in the Way,
;ind riierc they fpenr fome time in thofc" fweet,

yet formal, Carelfesard Embraces, that are In-

cidents to the Interviews of great Princes, tho'

theirHearts' and Tongues- do feldom accord.

_ 4—

Gofidemdr, Ift Cbttfort, vVaS hot without his Strain ^R''g.io.

of CoiTipliment : Fbr he told the Prince upon a
~— ;

—

Vifit lieit Day, That U had ftrange News to
^"-^.f-^'

tell hirri j which was. That an EfigU^mah Was U/^/sj
SwofA a Privy-Councellot to the YAngoi Spain

;

hieafilng hinhfelf, who he faid vvas ah Eiiglijl)-

man in his Heart, ahd had lately fecelv'd thSt

Hoiloiif.

The heSt Day the King and PHhce had fortle

Intgtvie\Vs in their Coaches pdfli.ng to the Para- ^^'^^^ '"

daxo take the Air, where alio he had a Glimpfe tl" Court
of Kis fair Miftrels ; but the Forfhality of the
Prince's Entertairimettt was deferred till his

Lodgings were made ready in the Court, Which
was the Sunday followihg, being that Day invi-

ted to Dinner to St. Hierome'i MofiafterS', where
the King commanded divers of his Great Ofti

cefs to attend upon the Prince, which they did
tare Headed, and they fay it was accofdihg ^o
the old Cuftom of Caftile ; but King Fbilip when
he was in England found that Reffiect, aiid re'-

tain'd it ever after in Spain. The Prince would
have prevented their Cererfiony to him ; bu't

among thofe barren Rofemary Mountains, the they are ftubborn, and pertinacious ifl their tg-
ry Humility. After Dinner the King came in
Perfon, with his Favourite OU'vafes, arid ditefs

others of the Nobility, in Coaches, Vt'ith Inten-
tion 6n Horfeback (for the more State) to cori-

dud the Prince through the Tovirn to the Court,
having Horfes and all Accoutrements fit for fucli^

Royal Train. And thus mounted they rode in great
Glory through the Streets, (being adorned Wi^h
rich Tapiftry and rare I^dures) as thcif Kings
do to their Coronation. The Spjmjl) Ch'ility-

plac'd the Prince on the Right Hand of the
King, under a rich Cloth ot State, fupport-.-fl

by many Perfons of Quality ; Oli'varcs and Buck-
ingham went next the Canopy, and after them
the reft of their Grandees in their fcvdral De-
grees, moft Glorious every where to behold, tfife

choice Beauties of the Town and Court pre-

lenting themfelves tofee, and to be fce'h. At the
Court-Gate they dlfmounted, and tlieii a new
friendly Strife began who fhould enter firtl

;

and becaule that fliould breed no Differeftca,

they went both together. The Queeii and the

InfaDta, from a Window in the Court, favv' thcin

come riding in Triumphant Equipage ; and
when they alighted, the Infanta retired, and the
Queen went to her Chamber, expeding a 'V'l-

ifit; and when the King and Prince entr^d Ke?
Chamber, Ihe rofe to meet them, making an
Obeifance to the Prince fuitable to her Great-
inefs and his ; and he bowing to the Ground al-

mofl: in Obedience to her, wefe both as gr^fafc

Patterns of Civility and Courtef)' to the reft of
theirTrain. And after fome Complimerits, they
Ifate down in Three Royal Seats prepared for

ithem. the Queen in the Middle, the Prince oir-

iher Right Hand, and the King on her Eefr.

jAnd in this Stately Pofture they difcours'd away
fome half an Hour s time, and then they parted.

The Queen brought the Prince to tlie utmoft*

extent of her Chamber, and the King to a

ChamBer'prepar'd for him, (with many Rooms
of State, fumptuoufly adorned) where he left

him to his own Attendance, and fome great Spa^

»»//; Condes, as Principal Officers of his Hou--
ihold, Gondemar ever being one about him.

Two Days after the Prince was invited" tg riin

at the Ring, where- his' fair Miftfefe was- *•

T. That the King was in grc«t Perplexity left tlte Prince migbt be difcovered and arrefted in Franct, appears^by a^

I etcer in the forefatdCoIleftion, fent by Greifij the next Day afterKft left £>«'J;<r ; in which he-endoles one to tfii'e /V-WcA'

King, which he defires the Prince to deliver in cafe he be difcover'd. But ifochcrways, he defires him, whenever he-

arrives in the SfMnifi Territories , tQ write back to that King a Letter «f Excufe, for not waiting on him in his PafTa^ge'

:h»o'-hisJCountry.

Spe<^a-
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^.iic^.ic. Spediator, hfl, to tK'e Gloiy ,6^ ,liis JFortuhCi

7 arid fhc eiea ti^onUntment BotH of" liimreir ,ana
3,.chnp

.j^j, I ookcr5t);i,,Ho took thd Ring the very hrft

.LjLj Cbuifc. S/ feafonab.le qre thele Hi
'~

littl.
^^^^Y^o v^ouric. i( icaiyuau.n- 4x6 ini-n^ iillic empty

JFpy^, v\/he/ni^y are ruitible to our Minas and

winics, ^,.,,. -,,: .i.. ....

His Roy- All tha the $'^a}iijh Couit chma do^ was
ai Eiirei- heighteh'i into Gallanhy and CivKities to the
tainnuiir.

pj.iji,;^ j t'ct Ke Taw not liis lair Miftrefs but At'

rfii uiidiceriiing piuahce, and in irAtiJi'tH^ as

file caiie froni , Church. Bill after all thefe

Splendil and Cilorious oiitfide Ceremoriies pi
Entert-inmeht were grovvn 1. Jittle olaj the

I'rihce began to rnind the Biiiliiels he came a-

bout_, and delired a more ihtimate Accefs tp his

beloved Infanta) which Oliv^ires proiTiifed From

bay to Day to aecoliiipiiili, but Hill delay 'd
j

aha at iengch, when uaperforni'd Promifes were

heighteh'd into Shame, he plainly contefs'd,;

That it was agreed by the King ana his Coun-
cil, that he might hot fee her as a Lover till the

biipenfacion came, for ic would give Scandal

to admit him before
;

yet not to ftarve him
quite in his Delires, ( biit to keep him fhort3 that:

he.fhould not furfcit) he had now and then Ac-
cefs to her as a Piince, in a publick way. the

King of Sp.:in being aiways prefent, and the

Edrl of Brijht Interpreter ; lb that nothing

could be fjjokenbut thofe little fuperftcial Com-
plirhents, that ferved as Baits rather to nibble

on, than fatisfy. But thefe finall Rcpafts kept

up the Appetite.

The En'- And now the Glories of the Englijli Cpurt

nib Nobi- left the Northern Sun declining to the Weft,
Jity flock and came to fee the Sun rifing in S^eiin. .The
into Spain. JVIarquefs of Buckingham s new Title of t)uke

came to him alfo, (tliat he might be in the

higheft Rank among the Sfani^) Grandees) to

beard the proudefl of them ; which afterwards

he did. And the Vifcount Doncnjter (lately

made Earl of CarliU) came in all his Glories
^

of which Two, it was obferved by knowing
Men, That Buckingham came into, Spain of the

Span'iiJ} Faction, and returned into England of the

Fre7ich Fadiion : Carlile came into .S/>tf/« of. the

French Fadton, and returned into England of the

Spanifl} : Thus varying, the Scene by Fits, and
a£Hng their Parts as th« prefent Fancy moved
them. The Lord t.enfmgton. Captain of the

Guard to our King,. came alfo to fee the Prince;

fo did the Earl of Denb'rgh, EdwarJ, Son and
Heir to thenow.Earlof A/<i«c^e/?e/- the Vifcount

MandeviB, the Vifcount Rochford, and divers o-

thers of the Nobility : And the Prince was lb

circled with a fplcndid Retinue of his own Peo-
ple, that it might be faid, There was an Englip

Court in the King of Spain's Palace.

The Si"»- ^^^y together with thefe fpecious Entertain-

uifh ftiive ments, there were underworking Hopes to have
to per- the Prince turn Papift ; for ( in intervenient

Difcourfes J Oli-vares and others would prefs him
(with all the Arguments the Court had inftruft-

ed them in) to a Converfion ; intimating, how
fniooth a Path it would make to the Infantas

Affeftions ; for when he, that was to be Lord
of her Heart, and the beft Friend Ihe had,

would be an Enemy to her Religion, it could not

but be a great Obftacle to her Love. And when
the Danger of it was propofcd to them, as like-

ly to bring a Rebellion in the Nation, if their

Prince fhould be perverted ; they promifed to

altift' him with an Army againft luch Rebellious

People. But if he would not admit of a prefent

aiia fiidden Alteration publickly, yet that he
vvedld be fo indulgent, when- the Infama came
int<;) E7igland, as to liften to her in Matters of
Reli^on] which the Prince promifed to do.

vert the

Prince

Nay, his own familiar Friend Brifiol (as it was ^ P^ig-.o.

Articled againft him afterwards by Buckingb.i7?j)
'—

-

did ftrive with a gentle Hand tp allure him that
'^'^

j^f"^''
way, as bringing with it an Addition to the (.^A^vj
Grandure of the Kings of England, That none
of them could evbr do great Things that ivere
not of that Religio;i.

Thus was the Prinpe bcfet, and Time ran ti-

way in Difcourfe? j the Difpenfation being pur-
polely delay 'd ; fpr fome at that time in the
Spanfpj Court faid it was come, and lent back
again to Rome, (iDeing top forward and adive)
that it might haye mpre Weight put upon it

and then it would not make fo much haft
; fpr

now it came too foon to difpatch their Work :

For they Subtily confider'd, that Time and con-
tinual Dropping might leave thofe Impreffioiis
upon the Prince's Spirit, that Difpatches cannot
effed.

.
Therefore they made new Queries, and

clapp'd nevv Rempra's upon the Articles,' that
being tangled, in Difputations betwixt EnpLmd
and Sp.iin, and in Controveifies of Religion be-
twixt the Prince and fome of their cunning So-
phifters, (which, they let a-work) that before
the Way could be well cleared on both fides,
their Deiign (which was the Prince's Perverfionj
might mature and ripen. Fpr the Earl of Bri-
jtol confefled afterwards. That it was a general
receiv'd Opinion in the SpaniJJj Court, that the
Prince came thither with Intention to be a Ro-
man CathoUck : And Gondemar prelfed Rrillol
not to hinder lb pious a Work, alfuring him,
they had the Duke of Buckifighams Affiftance
therein.

And it was evident enough their Hopes were So doth
great, by the Pope's Letter to the Biftiop of chePope.
Conchm, Inquifitor-General in Spain; wherein
he excites him not to flip the Opportunity Pro-
vidence had put into his Hand, of extending
his Piety to the outermott Nations. The
Prince ot England being now in the Court of
Spain, that glorious Temple (as it were ) that
hath been a Bulwark to the Pontifical Authori-
ty, and an Academy for Propagation of Reli-
gion, he defires he may not ftay there in vain

;

but that fome of the Impreffions of the Piety of"

fo many Catholick Kings as have lived there
may be imprinted on him, that he may be won i

with all Sweetnefs, as many of his Noble An-
ceftors have been, who have fubmitted their
Crown'd Heads and Imperial Power to the Ro- '

man Obedience. And to this Glorious Vidory,
and Eternal Triumph of Celeftial Beatitudes'
the Treafures of Kings, and Legions of Sol-
diers, cannot contribute ; but the Weapons of
Light, that muft come from Heaven, whole
Splendour enlightening the Prince's Eyes, fliall

dazle his Errors, and eftabhfti his Mind in'
Meeknefs. And he charges the Bilhop and all

his Fraternity to ufe the beft Strength and In-
duftry they can to this purpofe. So that the
Prince was continually laid at, by the infinuating
Orations of cunning Jefuits ; the feigned and
couzeiiing Miracles of reclufed Holinefs ; the
fplendid and fpecious Solemnities of their for-

mal Proceflipnsj the rare and admirable Pidures
of their reputed Saint? ; belides many other
painted Devices and fubtlc Artifices brooded a-

mong them.

And the Pope ufed all the Rhetorick of his

CabalifticalConfiftory and Holy Chair to charm
him to his Obedience, as may be leen by this

Letter, which he writ to him'himfelf.

MOft Noble Piince, Health and Light of By h\i

Divine Grace. Forafmuch as Great Brl- Lettci.
*'

tain hath always bscn fruitful in Virtues, and
Men
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•yf.Rc.Mo/ Men of Merit, having filled the one and the
^^^^— 'other World with the Glory of her Renown,

An.chrifli c ^^ ^q^i-^ ,,]fo very often attrad the Thoughts

if!^ ' of the Holy Apoftolical Chair to the Confide-
^•^'^''^ c

ration of her Prailes. And indeed the Church
* was but then in her Infancy, when the King

. 'of Kings did choofe her for his Inheritance,

' and fo affectionately, that it is thought the
' Roman Eagles prevailed not fo much as the

' Banner of the Crofs. Befides, that many of

* her Kings, inftrudted in the Knowledge of
* the true Salvation, have preferred thfe Crofs
' before the Royal Scepter, and the Difcipline

/ of Religion before Covetoufnefs, leaving Ex-

/.amples'^of Piety to other Nations, and to the

•* Ages 3'ct to come ; fo'as having merited the
' principal and chief Places of Bleifednefs in

' Heaven, they have obtained on Earth the

*' Triumphant' Ornaments of true Holinefs.
*' And akho' now the State of the Englijl} Church
' be aiter'd, yet we fee the Court of Great Bri-

' tain adorn'd and furnifli'd with Moral Virtues,

.*.which might fervc to fupport the Charity that
' we bear unto her, and be an Ornament to the
" Name of Chriftianity ; if withal flie could
' have for her Defence and Protedion the Or-
^ thodox and Catholick Truth. Wherefore, by
' how much the Glory of your moft Noble Fa-
'^ ther, and the Apprehenfion of your Royal
' Difpolition, deKghts us, with fo much more
^ Zeal we defire that the Gai^is of the Heavenly
* Kingdom might be open'd unto you, and that
*'

)'ou might purchafe to your felf the Love of
' the Univerfal Church. Moreover, it being
* certain that Gregory the Great, of moft bleffed
' Memor)', hath Introduced to the Englljli Peo-
* pie, and taught their Kings the Law of the
' Gofpel, and the Refped to Apoftolical Au-
'^ thority

i
we as inferior to him in Holinefs

' and Virtue, but equal in Name and Degree of
' Dignity, it is very reafonable that we, follow-
' ing his blefled Steps, fhould endeavour the
* Salvation of thofe Provinces, efpecially at this

' time, when your happy Delign fnioft Noble
' Princej elevates us to the Hope of an extraor-
' dinary Advantage. And as you have taken a
'^ Journey into Sfaln to the Catholick King,
' with Defire to Ally your felf to the Houfe of
'^ Ju/lria; fo we do commend your Defign, and
' indeed do tellify openly in this prefent Bufi-
' nefs. That )ou are he that takes principal
' Care of our Prelacy. For feeing that 50U dc-
' fire to take in Marriage the Daughter of Spain,
' we may eafily from thence conjedure, that
^ the ancient Seeds of Chriftian Piety, which
' have fo happily fiouriilfd in the Hearts of the
' Kings of Great Britain, may fGod profpering
' them) revive again in your Soul. And in-

' deed it is not to be believed, that he that loves
' fuch an Alliance, fhould hate the Catholick
' Religion, and delight to opprefs the Holy
* Chair. To thatpurpofe we have commanded
' to make continually moft humble Prayers to
' the Father of Lights, That he would be plca-
' fed to put )ou as a fair Flower of Chri/ren^'om,
*^ and the only Hope o( Great Britain, in Pof-

" ' feffion of that moft Noble Heritage that your
'^ Ancertors have purchafed for you, to defend
' the Authority of the Sovereign Iligh Pricft,
' and to fight againft the Monfters of Llerefy.
' Remember the Days of old, enquire of 3'our
' Fathers, and they will tell you the Way that
* leads to Heaven, and what Way Temporal
' Princes have taken to gain an Eternal King-
•^ dom. Behold the Gates of Heaven opened,

. ,

"^
tlie moft Holy Kings of England (who came

'. from England to Rome accompanied with An-

many
)rting you

to

^

gels) did come to Honour anddo Homage to -^-Reg.^o
' the Lord of Lords, and to thePrince of the —
'Apoftles, in the Apoftolical -^hair ; their

'*''• ^"'''j'''

' Adions and Examples, being as fo
' Voices of God, fpeaking and e horti..„
' to follow the Courfe of the Lives jt thofe''
'^ whofe Erripire you fhall one Day ittain.

'^

Is it pomble that you can fufFei Hereticks
"^ fhould hold them for impious, and condemn
'^ thofe whom the Faith of the Chunh teftifits.
' to Reign in Heaven with Jefus drift and
' have Command and Authority overall Prin-
' cipalities and Empires of the Earth ? Behold
' how they tender you the Hand of tus truly
"happy Inheritance, to condud you ffe and
^ found to the Court of the Catholick King

;
' and now defire to bring you back again into

[ the Bofom of the Roman Church ^ befeeching
' with unfpeakable Sighs and Groans, the God
'^ of all Mercy for your Salvation, and do ftretch
' out to you the Arms of .the Apoftolical Cha-
'^

rity, to embrace you with all Chriftian Af-
' fedion ,• even you, that -are her defired Son,
' in ftiewing you the-happy Hope of the King-
"^ dom of Heaven. And indeed you cannot give
' a greater Confolation to all the People of the
' Chriftian World, than to put the Prince of the
' Apoftles in poffeffion of your moft Noble
' Ifland, whofe Authority hath been held fo
' long in the Kingdom of Britain for the De-
fence of Kingdoms, and for a Divine Oracle •

' the which will eafily arrive, and without Dif-
' ficulty, if you open your Heart to the Lord
'^

that knocks, upon which depends all the Hap-
' pincis of that Kingdom. It is from this our
' great Charity that we cherifli the Prailes of
' the Royal Name ; and that which makes us
' defire that you and your Royal Father might
' be ftiled with the Name of Deliverers and Re-
'
fiorers of the Ancient and Paternal Religion of

' Great Britain. This is it we hope for, trufting

^in the Goodnefs of God, in whofe Hands are
' the Hearts of Kings, and who caufeth the
"^ People of the Earth to receive Healing

; to
' whom we will always labour with all our
'^ Power to render you gracious and favourable,
' In the interim take notice by tliefe Letters the
' Care of our Charity, which is none other
' than to procure your Happinefs ,• and it will
' never grieve us to have written them, if the

'reading of them ftir but the leaft Spark of Ca-
' tholick Faith in the Heart of fo great a Prince,

'whom we wifh to be filled with long continu-
' -ance of Joy, and flourifliing in the Glory of
' all Virtues. Given at Rome, in the Palace of
St. Teter, the 20th of April, 162;. in the Third
Year of our Popedom.

This Letter of the Pope's exprefles not onlyTjjg
the fieek and fmooth Ways that Soul-Merchant Pope's

takes to purchafe his Prolelytes, but the End heCurming-

propofes tohimfelf ; which is, to bring them
under the Roman Obedience ; otherwife, what-
foever they do or profcfs is Herefy. And to

build up the Towers of this great Bahcl, the

Name of the moft high God is brought down
among them, and ufed as a Mafter-Builder.

Every Profeflion lays that Name as a Founda-
tion, tlio' the Superftrudure be but Straw and
Stubble of Hypocrify, which a Whirlwind ftiall

fcarter^ and the Time is coming that her Lo-
vers fiiall be deftroy'd, and fiery- cloven Tongues
fliall confound their Language. The Prince

was not flack in anfwering this Letter, which
happily he might think would quicken the Pope
to difpatch the Difpenfation, when he fhould

find fo little Caufe for Delays, by his clofing fo

nearly
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^.Rf^. 2 1. nearly with him: Which whether out of Po-
licy, or real Incentionj cannot be afferted : but

'^'f""'^' the Letter was thus:
1013.

MOST Holy Father, I received the D'lfpitch

from your H'JineJi with great Content, and

with that Re(j>et} which the Viety and Care where-

with your Holinejs writes doth require. It was an un-

Jpeakiibk^ Pleajure to me to read the generous Exploits

of the Kings my Vredeccjjors, to whoje Alcmory Vofie-

rity hath not given thoje Fraifes and Elegies of Honour

that were due to them. I do believe that your Holi-

nef hath Jet their Example bfore my Eyes, to the end

that I might imitate them i?i all my yiclions
; for in

Truth thty have often expofed thtir EJhites and Lives

for the Exaltation of the Holy Chair : And the Cou-

rage with which they have ajjaultcd the Enemies of

the Crof of fefm Chrifi, hath not been lef than the

Care and Thought which I have ; to the end that the

Peace and Intelligence, which hath hitherto beefz want-

ing in Chriftendom, might be bound with a Bond

of true Concord : For like as the Common Enemy of

"Peace watcheth always to put H.ztred and D'ljjention

hetween Chrifiian Pri?!ces, Jo I believe that the Glory

of God requires that wejliould ejtdeavour to unite them.

And I do not ejleem it a greater Honour to be dejcended

from fo Great Princes, than to imitate them in the

Zeal of their Piety : In which it helps me very much

to have known the A4ind and IVill of our Thrice Ho-
noured Lord and Father, and the Holy Intentions of
his Catholick Majejly, to give a happy Concurrence to

fo laudable a Defig7i : For it grieves him extreamly to

jee the great Evil that grows from the Divifwn of

Chrifrian Princes, which the Wifdom of your Holinef

forefaw, when it judged the Marriage, which you

pleafed to dtfign, between the Infanta of Spain and

my [elf, to be necejjary to procure jo great a Good : For

'tis very ce?'ta!v,that I Jliall never be fo extreamly affc-

clionate to any thing in the World, as to endeavour

Alliance with a Prince that hath the fame Apprehen-

fron of the true Religion with my [elf. Therefore I

entreatyour Holinef to believe,that I have been always

far from encouraging hfovelties, or to be a Partijan

of any Faction againjt the Catholick Apofolick Roman
Religion : But on the contrary,! h^we flight all Occa-

fior.s to take away the Sufficion that might rejl upon

me ; and that I will employ my felf for the time to

come to have but one Religion and one Faith, feeing

that We all believe inOne fefus Chrift : Having refol- ^Reg -a,

ved in my felf to (pare nothing that I may have in the .'

.

JVvrld, and to fuffcr all manner of Dij'commodities,
jg^

even to the haz,arding of my Eflate and Life, for a {^^^y^^
Thing fo pleafing unto God. It refls only, that I thank

your Holinefs for the PermJffion which you have been

pleafed to afford me, and that I may praf God to give

you a bleffed Health here, and his Glory, aftetr fo

much Travel which your HolinejS takes within his

Church, tit

Signed,

CHARLES STUART*

It may well be a Quere, Whether this Pro- ^ f^f^i
feffion of the Prince, in fufFering all Difcom- Letter,

modities, even to the hazarding of Eftate and
Life, did not reft upon him at his Death? as

may be faid hereafter : But there is a long Race
for him to run before he come to that End.
It feems he had either a good Will to write this

Letter, or a bad Council to indite it, or both
conjoined, that were as careful to plcafe the
Pope, as they were hopeful it would never
come to lee the Light, till the Flame of it

would be too vifible. For if the Prince inten-
ded really (when he had Power j to introduce
Popery into Engla?id, this Letter in a bloody
Colour too apparently would have been difco-
vered ; and if his Intentions were formal, and
only to clofe with the Pope for his prefent Ac-
commodation, How black would every Cha-
rader of this Letter look to the Pvoman Ku-
brick, and what a Tindure of Scandal would
it leave upon the true Religion ? for Fallere fal-
lt77tem may be a fit Motto for a bad Man, not a
good Chriftian ; fo that whatfoever his Inten-
tions were, the A(St was evil : And I could fuf-

ped it is a forged Letter, but that it hath been
afferted by lb many Authors both at home and
abroad. .•>

The Pope finding by this Letter, and fome
Tf,g p;^

other private Intimations, the Prince's good penfarion
Affedions to the Roman See, thought it high comes to
time to dally no longer, but to draw him alto- AWr;<^.

gether with the Cords of Love ; therefore he
difpatches the Difpenfation to his Nuntio at
Madrid, fix Months after the Prince's Arrival

tit I fiiall not venture to fay any thing for or againtt the Truth of this Letter to the Pope, it being generally
agreed upon, fh:4t there was one in Anfwer to another of the Pope's.

But it's but doing Juftice to the Memory of this Prince to take Notice, that in all that Colleftion of Original Let-
ters I have lo ofrcn quoted, there is no mention made of any Letters from the Prince to the Pope, nor of the Pope
to him, though at the fame time the mod minute Accidents that happened to the Prince at Midrid are there fee
down.

It's likewife obfervable, that in all that Collcftion, and in all the other Letters I have feen of Kin<T Charier, when
Frinceof IViiIes, he conftantly fubfcrib'd C/jiJv/f/P. md never Charles Stuart.

It's true, there is in that Colleftion a Letter of Buckwghams before the Prince went to Spaitt, wherein, as I faid
elfewhere, he defires the King's Amendments to one of his to Cardinal Ludovicio, but not a Word of any to the
Pope.

It's likewife true, that in a Letter in that Collection, dated at Madrid, March 10. 162}. the Prince and Buckingham,
afcer having told the King all the Remora's they met with in their Bufmefs, and how difficult it would be to get the
Pope's Difpenfation

; they add this Expreflion, // the Pops will not grant the D:fpeniation, then we defire to knm bow far
we may engage you m the ^ckmvcledgtment of the Pope's Spiritual Power : For we almoft find, if you will be contented to achiow-
Itdge the Pope Chief Head under Chnji, that the Match will he made without him. Bu: what Anfwer King Jatnes made to this
Letter, does not appear in that Collcftion.

It muft alfo be own'd. That tbe Truth of the Conceffions mentioned by our Author to have been made by King
James to the Court of Rome, in order to facilitat'etlie Spanijb March, were never call'd in quellion by any other Author
of Repute. And in a Letter contain'd in the aforel'aid Colleftion, King James acquaints the Prince and Buckingham,
then at Madrid, with his fending over Two Chaplains, Maw and Wren, with Ornaments for the Prince's Chapel, whom
he had fully inftrutkd how to demean themfelves there ; That fo (fays he) their Behaviour and Ser'vice may be decent
and agreeable to the Primitive Church, and yet as near the Roman Form as can lawfully be done: For it has ever been my Way
(continues he) to go with the Church (/Rome l7/j»e adaras; meaning, as I fuppofe, as far as the Mafs, or Sacrifice of

. the Altar exclufive.

There muft certainly have been Tranfaftions on foot at that time that were not fit to be made publick, nor even to
be communicated to the Council. This is clear from another Letter in that Colleaion of King Ja?ncs"s, wherein he
defires the Prince and Buckingham ro continue to write to him always in one and the fame Letter; alTuring them. He
would he wry wary not to acquaint hit Council with what Secrets they jhould write. But ( lays hc^ / h.ive been troubled with
Hamilton (meaning the Marquef-. ) who being prefent by chance when I received your firji and fecond Packets from .Madrid,
mould need; peer over my Shoulder ( fur that is his U'ord ) when J was reading them, off'sring to help mc to read any bard Word :

4f!d in ^ood Faith (continues he) ht is in this Bufmefs, as in all things elfe, as unjlabU and mwrtam as the Moon.

there.
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jReg.ij. there, with a little Bob at the Tail of it, yet

r to amufe them ; which was. That the King of
jSri.chrijii

Q,.,^f ji^i^^jin and the Prince ftoiild give Caution

t^i^ to perform what was Itipulated between them
• aad the King of Spain, efpecially in thofe Ar-

ticles which were in Favour of the Roman Ca-

tholicks in EnglaitiU and other his Majefty's Do-

minions • requiruig at lead fome Sovereign Ca-

tb.olick Prince lliould engage for thorn by Oath.

This made fome little Demur ; for being fent

into England, the King anfwered. That he

could gTve no other Caution but his own and

tlie Prince's Royal Words and Oaths, confirmed

by his Council of State, and exempUticd under

the Great Seal of England : But this would not

fatisfy : Therefore the King of Spam undertook

it ; and it was thought a Sfr.ii'i^u Device, That,

by undertaking liich an Engagement, he might

not only the more endear himfelf to the King

of Great Britiun, and to the Prince his Brother,

but have a more colourable Pretext to make
War againft England, if the Roman Catholicks

there had not full SatisfaAion and Freedom ac-

cording to the Articles : And the King of Spain,

knowing or affuring hinifelf that no Catholick

Prince would take luch an Oath, offered him-^

fclf to fatisfy the Pope. And a Committee of

Eccleliafticks in Sfaln were appointed to debate

the Cafe in relation to the King's Confcierice,

Whether he might take fuch an Oath for them ?

and they f being doubtlefs, refolved on it be-

fore) concluded affirmatively : And that if the

King of Great Britain and Prince fliould fail in

the Performance of thefe Capitulations, the

King of Spain might fave his Oath, by vindi-

cating the Breach thereof upon them with his

Sword. And now this Monfter-difficulty being

overcome by the Spanip) Bravery, the very fame

time. Articles, that oiir King and Prince had

figned, ( as are before related ) were lent into

England for our King and his Privy Council to

fwear to ; and there was not a Rub left for either

Party to flumble at.

But whilft thefe things were in motion in

Spain, they were much regretfed and badly re-

fented in England^ the Spirit almoft of the

whole Nation being averfe to this Union, which
made many vent their Paffion by their Pens, as

well as their Tongues. Ajnongft the reft, the

Archbifliop of Canterbury, knowing that a To-
leration was to be admitted, (though he flood

tottering in the King's Favour, and had the

Badge of a Puritan clapt upon him) thought it

better to difcharge his Confcience, though he

hazarded all, rather than be lilent in fuch a

Caufe, where the Glory of God, and the Good
of the Kingdom, were fo highly concerned.

Therefore he writes this Letter to the King.

The
Arclibi-

fliop's

May it pleafe Your Majefty,

I
Have heen too long Jilent, and am nfi-ald hy my
Silence I ha've ncglechd the Duty of the Flace it

hath pleafeJ God to call me unto, and Tour Maieliy to
Letrer to , ^ -*. , , t i ii r t .

the Kin2 f^''^''
^^ '^^' -"'^" ''"'^ ' humbly crai^e Lea-zre 1 may

againft difcharge my CoJtfcience tov-'ards God, and my Duty

Tolcia- to Tour Majefiy ; and therefore I befeech Tour Majefiy
tion. ^iri,,, ^;g Lea-ve freely to deliver my felf, and then let

Tour Majefiy do vlth me what Ion pleafe. Tour Ma-
jefiy hath propounded a Toleration of Religion : I be-

feech you. Sir, take into your Confideratlon what the

Act is, next what the Confcque7tce may he. By your

AB Tou Libour to fet up that mofi Damnable and He-

retical Dochlne of the Church of Rome, the Whore

of Babylon. How hateful will It be to God, and

grk'vons unto your good Subjecfs, the true Frofefiors of

the GoJJ'cf that your Alajcfiy, who hath often dijfuted

and leafvedly written againfi thofe wicked Herefiei^.^.P'.eg.ii

jlmld no'^i; fiiew youf felf a Patron of thofe Doihines,
which your Fen hath told the World, and your Ccn-'^'f^'^'
jcicnce tells your felf, are fuperfiitioits, idolatrom, and ,^J.^ll^
dcttfhible ? Add hereunto what Tou ha-je doire in

fending the Ftince into Spain, without the Confent of
your Council, the Privity and Approbation of your
People, And though. Sir, Tou ha've a large Interefi

in the Prince, as the Son of your FlejJi, yet hath the

People a greater, as the Son of the Kingdom, upon
whom (next after Tour Majefiy ) their Eyes are fixed
and Welfare depends: And fo tenderly is his going ap-

prehended, as, believe it, Sir, however his Return

may bejafe, yet the Drawers of him to that Aclion^

fo dangerotfs to hlmfclf, fo Atff crate to the Kingdom.^

will not paf^ away U7ique(lioned and unpitnifijed. Be'

[ides, this Toleratiofi which yoU endeaijour to fet up hy

Proclamation, cannot he done without a Parliament,

unlcfs your Majefiy vwuld let your Subjects fee, "Tliat

Tail will take unto your felf a Liberty to throw down
the Laws of the Land at your Pleafure. What dread-

ful Confecjtience thefe things may draw after them, I

bejeech Tour Majefiy to confider. And, above all,

left by this Toleration, and Difcontinuance of the true

Profejfion of the Goffel, whereby God hath bleJJ'cd us,

and under which this Klngdvm hath for many Tears

flourlped. Tour Majefiy do not draw upon the King-

dom In general, and your felf in particular, God's

heavy Wrath and Indlgtiatlon. Thus, in Difcharge

of my Duty towards God, to Tour Maje(ty, and the

Place of my Calling, I have taken humble Boldnefs to

deliver my Confcience. And now. Sir, do with me
what Tou pleafe.

Thus did our Solomon in his latter time

(though he had fought with the Beafts at Ephe^

fits, as one faith of him) incline a little too

much to the Beaft
;
yet he made his Tale fo

good to the Archbifhop of Ca^iterhury, (what
Refervations foever he had ) that he wrought
upon the good old Man (afterwards) in the

Conclufion of the Work, to fet his Hand as

a Witnefs to the Articles. And his Defires were Argu-

fo heightned to the Heats of Spain, (which ^'j""

boil'd him to fuch a Diftemper) that he would aeainft a

liften to nothing, and almoft yield to any thing, Tolera-

rather than not to enjoy his own Humour, tion.

Divers of his intimate Couricil, affeding Po-
pery, were not flack to urge him to a Tolera-

tion, and many Arguments were ufed inciting

to it ; as, That Catholicks were the King's beft

and moft peaceable Subjeds, the Puritans be-

ing the only Sticklers and the greateft Diftur-

bers of the Royal Peace, trenching too boldly

upon the Prerogative, and ftriving to lefien the

Kingly Power : But if the King had Occalion

to make ufe of the Catholicks, he fliould find

them more faithful to him than thofe that are

ever contefting with him. And why fhould not

Catholicks with as much Safety be permitted in

England, as the Proteftants are in France ? That
their Religion was full of Love and Charity,

(where they could enjoy it with Freedom^)
and where Charity lays the Foundation, the

upper Building muft needs be Spiritual. But
thefe Arguments were anfwer'd, and many
Reafons alledged againft them, proving the

Nature of the*^ Proteftant Religion to be com-,

patible with the Nature of the Politick Laws
of any State, of what Religion foever • be-

caufe it teacheth. That the Government of any

State, whether Monarchical or Ariftocratical, is

Supream within it felf, and not Subordinate to

any Power without ; fo that the Knot of Alle-

giance thereunto is fo firmly tied, that no hu-

mane Power can unloofe or diflfolve it. Where-

as, on the contrary, the Roonan Religion, ac-

knowledging
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^i^^V^^J o^'^ Srroke ot tha

unllncvv and cut in funder all the Bonds which
tie them to the Subordinate and Dependent Au-
thority 3 and therefore can ill Accord with the

Allegiance which Subjeds owe to a Prince of

their own Religion, which makes Papifts into-

lerable in a Prcteftant Commcn-weaith. For
what Faith can a Prince or People expedl from
them

J
whofe Tenet is, That no Fahh is to bt

held jvith Hcreiicks ? That the Proteflants in

France had merited better there than the Papifts

had dene in England
;,
the one, by their loyal-

ties to their Fawtul King, having ranfomed
that Kingdom with iheir Bloods, in the Pangs
of her delperate Agonies, from the Yoak of an
Ufurpcr within, and the Tyranny of a Foreign
Scepter without ; the other feeking to write

their Dilloyalties in the Heart-blood of the

Princes and beft SubjeAs of this Kingdom.
That the Number and Quality of the Profef-

fors of thefe different Religions in either King-
dom is to be obferved : For in France the Num-
ber of theProteftants were fo great, that a Tole-

ration did not make them, but found them, a

confiderable Party, lo rtrong, as they could nor

have been fupprelTed vvithout endangering the

Kingdom : But a Toleration in England would
notfind,but form, the Papifts to be a conliderable

Party, (witnefs their Encreafe by this late Con-
nivency ; ) a thing which ought mainly to be

avoided : For the Diftradion of a State into

feveral powerful Parties is always weakening,

and often proveth the utter Ruin thereof.

Thefe things were laid open to the King, but

all were waved by the Kirg o^ Spain's Offering.

His Engagement to the Pope, by Oath, That
he and the Prince his Son fliould obferve and

keep the Articles ftipularcd betwixt them, did

exceedingly afr'ed him : And the Articles now
coming to clofe up all, they were engroffed,

, p with a long Preamble ; declaring to all the

-_ui„ /^" World the much defired Union betwixt him and

the King cf Sfain, by the Marriage cf his Son
to the Infanta Mr.ria, Sifter to the King: To
which end he had fcnt his Son into Spaifi, to

treat and conclude the Match ; together with

George Duke of Buckingham, [fchn Earl of Brt-

fitl, bir Walter Jfton and Sir Francu Cottingtcn Ba-

ronets, Commiffioners on his Part for the faid

Treaty ; and on the behalf of the Kii:g of

Sfain, John de Aitndoz-.'! and Luna, Marquis of

Monjtes Claros, Didacus Sarmitnto de Acuna Earl

of Gondemar, and Jchn de Cirica Secretary to the

Secret Council : Which Commiffioners for both

Parts, qualified by a Difpenfation from his Holi-

nefs, after long and deliberate Difpute in fo

ferious a Matter, Communi confenfu atejue judicio in

aliquot cavitulr.tioncs ^ conditiones, ad rem terniinan-

dam ^ ahfolvmdam accowmodatas, e^ua Jic fe hahent,

tonvenntwt ; by one Confent and Judgment, had
determined and concluded the fame.

Then followed the before-recited Articles,

after which this long Poftfcript attefting them.

Th P ft- nr ^ ^ "Jfreaty eiforefaid, and all and fingular the

fcript to * Capitulations in the fa?yie contained andJpccified,
che Arti- <»>« acceptable to Us; and from Our certain Kncw-
cles. ledge, for as much as doth concern Us, Our Heirs and

Succejjors, IVe do approve, allow, confirm and ratify,

all and et'ery of them : And TVe do prcmife by thefe

Trefents, bona fide, i?> the Word of a King,
(
laying

afide all Exception and Contradi^ion ) inviolably

^

, 'g uur lidKii !ipi

Supreani Power is able to I the Holy Ez/Jtigdifs, We do cotifi'rm the fame by Oath;

The
Match
conclu-

ded in

Zngland.

amble to

the Aiti-

cles.

in the Prefcnce of the Illufiri-ous \n:d NMe-Men, John.
de Mendoza and Carolus a Colonna, AmbajJ'a-
dnrs of his Majcfiy the Catholick King, refident in

Our Court ; notwithfanding all Opinions, Sentences

and Laws, to the contrary. In F.iith and Witnefs
that thefe Articles, and all and p':guL:r the Premifes,

were jubfcribed with Our own H:f:d, We have catfed

Our Great Seal to be put to them, in the Frefence of
the mo(t Reverend Father in Chrif, George Arch-
bijhcp of Canterbury, Trtmate of all England,-
the mofi Reverend Father in Chrifr, John Eilhcf of
Lincoln, Keeper of the Great Seal of England '-

and Our beloved Coufins, Lionel Earl of Middle-
fex. Lord High Trcafurer of England^ Henry P'f-

ccunt Mandcvil, Prefident of Our Ccnncil ; Edward
Earl of Worceiter, Keeper of Our Privy Seal;.

Lodowick Duke of Richmond and Lenox, High
Steward of Our Houf,iuld

; James Mirquefs Hamil-
ton

; James Earl of Carlile ; Thomas Earl of
Kelley • Oliver Vifcount Grandifon, and the Re-
verend Father in Chrif, Lancelot Bifxp of Win-
chefter, Dean of Our Royal Chapd • and Our Belo-

ved and Faithful, George Baron Carew of Clcp-
ton, Mafter of Our Great Ordrance of England

;

Arthur Baron Chichefter cf Belfaft, H-.gh Trea-

furer of Our Kingdom of Ireland ; 5/r Thomas Ed-
monds Xf. Treafurcrcf Our Royal Hjujhold ; Sir Jchn
SucHin Kt. Co-mptroller of Our Houjiicld ; Sir George
Calvert i^f. Owe ofOur Principal Secretaries • Sir Ed-
ward Conwey Kt. another of Our Principal Sec-e-

taries ; Sir RichardWefton Kt. Chancellor and Sub-
Treajurer ofOur Exchcauer; and Si/ Julius Cxiar Kt.

Mafter of Our Rolls ; all of them of Our Privy Coun-

cil. Dated at Our Palace at Weltminfter the

Twentieth Day of }\Ay, in the One and twentieth

Tear cf Our Reign.

This Train cf Witnelfcs are fet down, to

fhew who were then of our King's Council •

though fome of them fct their Hands to it much
againft their Wills, and fwore \\'\t\\ as little Zeal
to obferve and keep C as much as in them lay )
all the aforefaid Articles ; fuch Power have
Kings over Mens Reafons and Confciences.

There was feme little Conteil betwixt cur
King and theKingof S^.7;«'s AmbalTa dors, about
fbme particular Ceremonies obferved in fwear-

ing of thefe Articles ; for our King having
written and fpokcn againft the Pope's Ho-
linefs, would not admit him to he i^o ftiled in his

Oath : But the Ambalfadors refufed to proceed
further, unlefs that Title were conlcnted unro

;

fo that our King, (affeding ever to be accoun-
ted a Peace-maker) though he were Defender
of the Faith, was forced to lay by his Shcild,

f admitting him to be holy who was mofl: un-

holy-) and fo the Strife ended. Some other

little things were flood upon by the Ambalfa-
dors ; but the King's Patience furmounted all

their Demands. And in the Clofe of the Bull-

nefs, he invited the Ambalfors to a Royal Feaft

Tit Whitehall ; where, after Dinner, retiring into

the Council-Chamber, the King took another Pnvare

private Oath, to obferve certain Articles ui Fa- Articles

vour of Roman Catholicks, for a free Exercile f*''^'"" ^'»-

of their Religion in all his Dominions ; where-

in he protefted to do what in him lay, that the

Parliament fhould confirm the fame. And thus

was the great Bufinefs accompliflied ; which

gave our King ^o much Content, that (being

tranfported with an Aifurance of the Match )

he was heard to fay. Now all th: Dtvih in Hell

cannot hinder it; fo fecure was he of it in his

VoLlL Ffffff own
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^.Rf^.ii.own Opinion : But one-that iieard hiirij faid to

"others ttandingby, TJjat there -^vm never a Dcuil

^"'J^J"'^ now left in Hell, fur they ivere mw allgem into Spain

t_^^^^ to. make w ''" "f-"''•tie JVhtch.

tefuites

I'wann.

Difpute,

Thii l-'orwardnefs of the Union with S^ain,

and. Indulgence to Papifts, made Jefuites and

Prielb fvvarni in ev.ery Corner, fcttinp: up their

fubtile. Traps to catch wavering Spirits : And
they could not hear of a Man of E'date that

was fickj ( for Perfons of Quality were only

aimed at) but they would tamper with his weak
Confcience, and perfwade him to the Charity

of their Religion, whereby his Soul (that was

tainted with Earthly Corruptions^ andmuftneeds
be purged by Fire before it can come to God )

fhould efcape the Pains of Purgatory ; or if it

went thither, their Prayers could redeem them

theocc j with luch Stuff as th's deceiving many
poor Souls. But their moft Ipecious juggling

Argument (which did catch many ignorant Per-

fons) was the Vifibility of their Church in all

AgeSj (as they pretended} and their great Que-
ftionj \Miere the Proteftant Church was before

Luther ? Among the reft, one Edward Biiggs Efqj

living in Lovdov, aged Seventy Years, and an
old profeffed Proteftant^ was feduced by them in

his Sicknefs ; and after his Recovery, being trou-

bled in Mind, at his Requeft and Delire there

was a Pubiick Conference and Difpute appoin-

pubiickJy. ted at Sir Humfhrty Lind's Houfe ; Lhid being a

F.iend ro Bitggs, and a Gentleman of great

Ivnowledge and Integrity, wh^. was able to

grapple with the Jefuites liimfelf
;
yet he mo-

deftly defircd Dodor JVk'tte and 'Do&ov Featly,

Prottftants, to encounter with Father iv/l)er and
Father 5:!r«f, Jefuites : Where Fe.itly laid their

juggling TricKs at their Doors
;

protefting to

acknowledge himfelf overcome by them, if they
could prove out of any good Author, ('let them
brag what they would of the Vilibiiity of their

Church in all Ages' that in City, Parifli, or

Hamlet, within Five hundred Years next after

Chrift, there was any vifible AlTcmbly of Chri-
ftlpns to be named, maintaining or defending
either the Council of Trent in general, or thefc

Points of Popery in fpecLal.

1. ' That there is a Trcafury of Saints Merits,
'' and fuperabundant Satisfadions, at the Pope's
'. difpofing.

2. ' That the Laity are not commanded by
'' Chriffs Jnftitution to receive the Sacrament of
' the Lord's Supper in both kinds.

3. ' That the Pubiick Service of God in the
' Church, ought, or may be celebrated in an
' unknown Tongue.

4.
'' That Private Maffes (wherein thePrieft

' faith, Edite & bihite ex Itoe omnes, and yet eat-
' eth and drinkcth himfelf onlyj are according

. ''to Chrift's Inftitution.

- . f.
' That the Pope's Pardons are requifite or

' ufeful, to releafe Souls out of Purgatory.

6. ' That the Effcd: of the Sacrament depen-
' deth upon the Intention of the Miniller.

Here W':. Sweet interrupted him, fiying,Thefe

were Scholaftical Points, not Fundamental.

To which Do6lor White replied, Thofe things

c7 i,.^;,vjhich are defined in your Council of T^tnt, iire to you

Matters
.
Fundamental : And whatfoe-ver Article de-

nied makes a Man an Heretick, is Fundamental.

But the Denial of any of thefe, make a Man an

Heretick.

ErgOj E'very one of thefe Articles is Fundamental.

To which Argument,nothing being anfwer'd,

Dodor Featly proceeded.

7. 'That Extream Undicn is a Sacrament '^^'^^'•
' properly fo called.

8. '^ That we may worfliip God by an Image, "^"^^^"fi'

9. ' That the Sacred Hoft ought to be eleva- C^^^r^
' ted, or carried in Iblemn Proceftion.

10. ' That Infidels, and impious Perfons, yea
' Rats and Mice, may eat the Body of Chrift.

11. ' That ail Eeclellaftical Power dependeth
' on the Pope.

12. ' That he cannot err in Matters of Faith.

15. ' That he harh Power to canonize Saints
' to difpofe of Kings and Kingdoms at his Plea

-

' fure, &c.

But the Jefuites not being able to prove, that
any of thelc things were in pradice in the Pri-
mitive Times of Chriftianity, ( but that they
were fobb'd in by fevcral Popes and Councils,
in latter Times, to ferve their own Turns) wa-
ved the Argument, and infifted upon other Par-
ticulars, not m.aterial to the Point ; ftriving to
contound one thing with another, (as their man-
ner is; that they might complicate, and wrap
up in Oblcuricy, all that was fpoken : Which
Mr. Buggs perceiving, refted fully fatisficd and
confirmed in the Truth.

But thus thejefuites ranged up and down feek- -^ Sreac

ing whom they might devour j and their Info- J"'^S-

lency being greater, and more notorious at this !^^"u^nfor-
time than at others, the Mifchief that fell to tunare

them in this Height of their Pride and Great- Mifliap,

nefs, is very remarkable : For at a Sermon in
Black-Friars, where Father Drarie, a Jefuite, ven-
ted his pefti'entDodrine to an Auditory of near
Three hundred People, the Floor of tl^ Cham-
ber ( being an upper Room) fell down, and kil-

led the Treacher, and aimoft fif not) a full Hun-
dred of his Auditory outrirrht, maiming and
bruifing moft of the reft • many of them lying
a long time under the Rubbifli, crying for Help,
and with much Difficulty recovered their bro-
ken Limbs. Thus many times we might imme-
diately fee the Hand of God, (who is the Lord
of Life and Death) though through wilful Stu-

pidity (becaufewe muft judge modcftly) we look
upon thefe Accidents by mediate and fecond
Caufes; thinking an old Houfe can deftroy fo

many Lives, without the Permillion of that fu-

pream Authority that orders all things both in

Heaven and in IZarth.

The Duke of Brunfwick this Spring, ( hcing Brunfwiek

healed of his Wounds received in the laft Battel raifcs an

with Majisftldt, and having gotten an Artificial Army.

Arm to manage his Horfe, which he could do
with a great deal of Dexterity) what by his own
Intereft and Power, and the Affiftance of his

Friends, (being but a younger Brother, and ha-

ving nothing but the Biflioprick of Haverfat for

his Portion) he raifed a great Army in the low-
er Parts of Germany, about Brunfwick and Mun-
fter, confifting of about Sixteen thoufand Foot,

and Five thoufand Horfe, every way compleat-

ly armed, and accomplifhed with a gallant

Train of Artillery j the Horfes, Wagons, and
Carriages, in fuch trim and fuitable "Equipage,

as fhewed, by their Suitablenefs in Furniture,

they had not been patched up, nor haftily hur-

ried together. HisDellgn (being invited there-

to) was to join with the Prince of Orange^ to be

revenged of the Spaniard for the Lofs of hisArm
the laft Year : But the chief Motive (as he al-

ways pretended j was his Refpeds to the Queen
of Bohemia, who in thofe Days (whether out of

Pity for her fufFering fo much, or out of Fear

that Religion would yet fuffer much more) car-

ried a great Stream of AfFedion towards her.

The
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-r^ Rfgii. The Commanders in chief of this Army un-
~ ~". der the Duke of Brunfwick, were, Duke IV'illiam

"jc'i'
'-''^ Ifimnr, Marflial-General of the Field ; Count

_y^",}-^ Stirum, General of the Ilorfe • Count Jfeyihurg,

HI". Chief General of the Ordnance • and Knifhmfen, Ser-
OtTiccrs. geant-Major-General • Men acquainted with

War^ and Danger. But whether the Divine Fate
had laid a mouldring Hand upon this gallant

Army, or whether the Enemy with a full Hand
had charmed fome of thefe great Officers ( as

by the Carriage of the Bufinefs may be fufpe-

cled) to be of his Party, was not difcovered
j

but the Ruine of it was as ftran|;e for the Man-
ner, as unknown for the Means: For after £r«w/^

)vick had taken a Rcfolution at Kettlngton in

Brimfwlcklind, to join with the Prince of Onifjge,

he declined all Occafions ot encountring with
TiHle the Imperial General, who was with an
Army at a good diftancc, attending Brimfwick's

Motion, not knowing (as may be conjectured

j

whether he would bend his Courfe into the Fa-

lattnate, or into the Loiii-Ccimtries
^ fo that upon

Brunfv'hk'& March he left him in his Rear. And
left Tillie fliould follow him too clofe, and inter-

rupt him in his March, he divided his Army in-

to Three Brigades : The Van-guard was com-
manded by Duke IVilliam, in which was Three
Regiments ; his own, Colonel Mnyni, and Co-
lonel French's. Kniphuiftfi, the Sergeant-Major-

Gencral, had the ordering of the Batail • the

Colonels under him were Gmrtshn, and Sfar.

And the Count de la Tour brought up the Rear,
with Duke Bernard of VAmars Regiment, the

Rhlncgraf!, and Colonel Spees ; with Diredion,
that thel'e Three Bodies fliculd keep equal Di-
ftance, and obferve this Order :

Their That having in their March the Enemy at

Order in their Eacks, if the Rear-guard made a Halt, the
March- batail (hould do the fame, and confequently the
SIS- Van-guard, (according to the beft Dii'cipline)

attending with firm Foot the Caufe of the Halt,

that they may be ready to put themfclves in or-

der for Service, if Occafion were prefented.

The Army thus coming to pafs any Paffage,

while the Van-guard did advance, the Batail

and Rear-guard fhould make a ftand, with the

Front towards the Enemy. The Van-guard be-

ing pafs'd, fhould face the Paffage, and ftay for

the Batail ; which being pafs'd alfo, Ihould do
the fame for the Rear-guard, that they might
be ready upon the approach of an Enemy to

affift one another. With this Order and Dire-

tftion they began to march into Wefifalia ; Brtmf-

•wick truuing to Stirtint, Kniphuifen, and Fremk ;

•who being Natives of the Country, gave him
Affurance of the Safe-Condud of nis Army by
Ways fliort and commodious. And he com-
manded, efpecially the General of the Horfe,
to fend out Parties of Florfe every way, that he
might have Intelligence of the Enemy's Mo-
tions ; who gave him Affurance, that the Ene-
my'sArmy was not within Thirty £w^/i/Jj Miles

;

when by other hands, at the fame time, he had
certain notice, that the Enemy was within Three
Engli(li Miles with his whole Power, This Mif-
carriage made Brimfivlck haft away to Ncwburgh,
the next Town ; where refting a little, he took
a Refolution to march all Night, to recover
Time and Ground again, that Stlrum's Negli-
gence had made him lazily lofe : And to that

end he commanded Kniphuifen, and Count Ifen-

burg, to make the Baggage march at Eleven a
Clock at Night, the Cannon at Midnight, and
the Army two Hours after : But Brunfwick get-
ting up at Three a Clock in the Morning, ho-
ping to find his Commands obeyed, and the
Army in a good Forwardaefs of aavrjnse-^ found

nothing done, and thefe great Officers in their /i-Rigiu
Beds. This Difobedience of his Officers trou- r~r
bled Brunfivick muchj but he was conftraiiiedto

'^'\fl''^"'
Diligence, as well as Patience ; and haftning J^-^
them away, they pretended Forwardnefs, but
made it Eight ot the Clock in the Morning be-
fore the Rear-guard ftirred out of their Quar-
ters.

From Newhirgh to Stailoo-Br'idge (a Place of The Ge*
Security) was but Fourteen Eno^lljli Miles, and "«"' ^^.

there were in that way Seven Paffages or Straits, ff
^°'^^

where a few Men might oppofe an Army. The
^

Bagage, Cannon, and Munition, ( except Six
Pieces with Munition that marched with the
Rear-guard) had pafs'd them all^ and the Foot,
Three of them, without difturbance : But Count
Stirum with the Horfe loitered ftill behind at
Ne-u'burgby which caufed Brunfwick to make the
whole Army face about and ftay for the Horfe ^

fending a ftrid Command to Stirum, with all

Speed to come up and join with the Foot, and
not to skirmifh with the Enemy at any rate.

But he ftayed fo long, that the Enemy began to
charge him in the Rear, before he advanced to
the Third Paffage

; fo that he fent to Brunfwick
for Five hundred Musketeers, to amufe the Ene-
my, till he had paffed theThird Paffage with his

Horfe. The Duke fent thefe Musketeers accor-
ding_ to Stirum's Defire ; and advancing his Ar-
my forward, he paffed the Fourth Paffage, and
there made the Rear of his Foot face about, the
better to favour and receive his Horfe : Which
having done, he fpeeds back towards Stirum, to
fee how the Bullnefs went with him ; and en-
countring Kniphuifn, he asked him what the E-
nemy had done ? who anfwered, Nothing ; all

ts well. But Brttnfwick going forward, found
the contrary ; for the Enemy had made a great
Slaughter, laying almoft a Thoufand Horjfe up-
on the Ground.

This ^cvplQ-sacii Brunfwick exceedingly, fo that
with fome Paffion he fent a Command to Sti-
rum to advance his Horfe towards the Body of
the Army, who had ftayed Three Hours for
them at the Fourth Paflage, whither the Duke
returned to fecure the fame ; planting Two Pie-
ces of Demi-cannon at the Mouth of the Paf-
fage, and leaving Two thoufand Musketeers to
guard it, for the afliftance of the Horfe, if the
Enemy fhould come to charge them at the En-
trance • and fo he marched forward with the
reft of the Army. But Stirum drew the Horfe
into a Body under the fide of a Wood, which
was in the middle of a fpacious Plain, betwixt
the Two Paffages ; and that brought the Ene-
my to a ftand : For they fufpeded the whole
Army flood in Battalia behind that Wood, and
therefore did not advance ; which fiiCAvcd they
watched only for Advantages. And Stirum fee-
ing the Enemy at a ftand, drew his Horfe to-
wards the Fourth Paffaga ; which the Enemy
obferving, made all the haft after that could be,
to pelt them in the Rear : But the Horfe paffed
the Fourth Paffage before the Enemy came up.

Then Brunftvick drew off his Cannon, and ^q doth
marched away to the Fifth Paffage, leaving the Ser-

Kniphuifen (who undertook it voluntaril}') with gfanr-

Two rhoufind Musketeers, to make good that ^^'°'^'!{

Paffage, which was of that Advantage, that

half the Men might have done it ; and Two Re-
giments of Horfe were left to give afliftance to

the Foot, to bring them off when they fhould

retire, and join with the Army. But the Van-
guard of Brunfwick's Army bad fcarcc entred the

Fifth Paffage, but he difcovered fome Muske-
teers running towards a Wood that was on this

fide, and not far from the Fourth Paffage ; and
Vol. 11, Ffffffs '

riding
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^.Rt^. 21. riding back to fee whether all flood firm, he

met 'Knlflmifm, and ask'd him. If the Pallagc
jn. chrifti ^^^^ made good ? Who anfwer'd. Take you no

t^£ji^ Care, trttj} me. But prefently difcovering fome^^
of the Officers that had command of the Mus-

keteers running towards the Army, he took a

more lively Apprehenfion that the PalTage was

loft ; and meeting Kniphuifen, with feme Heat,

told him, He had betray'd him : But Kviphulfm

excufed himfelf, that he could not keep it a-

eainft an Army, and complain'd, that the Horfe

had abandon'd him. But, faid he, the next

Paffage is of as great Importance as the laft,

and I will undertake to keep that, upon Forfei-

ture of my Head, to redeem my Credit again
j

and to that end he delired an entire Regiment

of Foot, which the Duke granted him ; but af-

fur'd him, he fhould anfwer it if any 111 lucceed-

cd by his Default.

W'hilft the Army was palling the Fifth Paf-

fage, the Duke fcnt to know, whether the

Horfe placed according to his Direction in the

Rear made good their Station ; and he had In-

timation, that the Horfe were retired clofe to a

Wood, and by that means difcovered the Foot

to the Enemy. And the Army was no fooner

paffed the Fifth Paffage, but Kniphuifcn quitted

it to the Enemy, without fo much as a Musket

fhot from them. And the more, to weaken his

Force, (before he quitted the Paffage) he comes

to the Duke, and tells him, (but it was not true)

Thfit the Enemy with ;o Cornets of Horfe

ftruck towards the Left Hand, to cut a way to

the Bagage, vo poffefs that ; And Brunjwick

lookirig about, perceived in a little Wood not

far off a Body of Horfe, which proved to be

the Prince of Ouldenburgh, who was Colonel of

a Regiment of looo Horfe, whom he fent to

relilt the Enemy, if they fliould attempt upon
the Bagage. And advancing his Army to the

Sixth Paffage, he paffed that alfo before the

Fnemy came to it : But here was Brunfwick's

Error in truftingi'C»//'^«/yewthe third time, which
was only, as he laid, to redeem his former

Faults ; for he gave the keeping of this Sixth

Paffage to him alfo, which he delivered to the

Enemy at their firft Approach, as he did the

others ; and drawing the Rear-guard out of the

way on the Right Hand, (contrary to Bmnf-

ivlck\ Commands) and the General of the Ord-
nance ftriking out on the Left Hand with his

Body and Cannon, and Stirum fheltering himfelf

in the Woods with his Horfe, the Enemy ad-

vanced freely, (feeing them thus fcattered) and
charged on all fides with his whole Power. But

little Refiftance being made, (the General Offi-

cers leaving the Field) every one fhifted for

Brunf.
himfelf: Some efcaped over 5fi?f/oo Bridge, ma-

vick's Ar- ny were drown'd in the River, the Slaughter

my de- and Ruine was great, fo was the Confufion and
feated. Fear. Sir Charles Rich being with Brimfwkk in

this diforderly Bufinefs, efcaped a great Dan-
ger, for in their flight his Horfe fell into a

Bog, where Brunftvkk and the reft left him
flicking ; but being a fpritely Horfe, (that his

Brother the Earl of Warwick had given him)
with much Labour he plunged himfelf out, and
faved both himfelf and his Rider.

The Relicks of this broken Army that efca-

ped, the Author faw at Eltem on the Hill in Cleve-

land, and this Relation was made by the Duke
of Brunfwick tO Maurice Prince of Orange for his

own Vindication. And from a French Copy
that the Duke gave to the Earl of Ejfex, he
tranflated it then into Englifli, that fome of our

Nation there might partake of the true Know-
ledge of his Misfortunes. And the Duke cited

his Chief Officers to appear before Prince Man- -i^Rtg.it.

rice, where he laid this Accufation to their
"— "

—

Charge ; but either the Duke had no Power
'^™'^'

over them, ('being in a ftrange Country) or no ijo^^
Proof againft them for this ftrange Milcarriage,
(being accounted among them. La Fortune de la

Guerre, but Chance of War) for they all efcaped
without Puniftiment.

And fome Years after, Knijihulfen was thoupht
tit in the Duke of Buckingham^ Voyage to the
Ifle of Ree to be a Field-Officer in the EngHfls

Army, which almoft (if not altogether^ thriv'd

as ill : So uncertain is the true State of intricate

Tranfadions I for that which is obvious and
vifible, may be believ'd an Error • but fecret

Mifchiefs are left to his Difcovery, who only
knows the Heart.

France about this time had her Wounds bound The Con-

up, and ftanch'd the Bloody Iffuc,by the Pacifi- dition of

cation of Montpelier ; but it broke out again at
^''''""

Rochel, where lome EngliJIi Ships did the King of
France Service, preffed thereto by the Duke of
Guife, Admiral of France ; and tho' it carried a
bad Savour then, that they fhould fight againft

the Proteftants, being forced thereto, yet it was
not fo enormous and dangerous to them, as

when the Duke of Buckingham afterwards did
force the Vafjguard, a prime Ship of our King's,

and Six other gallant Ships, out of the Englijh

Hands, and put thena into French Fingering,
that they might do the Mifchicf with tlicm

:

Which Ad was laid upon the Duke's Account,
among other heinous Crimes by him commit-
ted ; and he had dearly pay'd for it, if the

Prince, his Fellow-Traveller, (in the Firft Year
of whofe Reign it was done) had not acquitted

him.

But in their intimate and fecret Counfels in

France it was debated. Whether it were not bet-

ter to pull fuch a Goad of Hereticks (as they
call'd the Proteftants) out of the Side of the

Kingdom, that ftuck there, to their continual

Vexation and Trouble, rather than have their

Pain perpetually renew'd, being impollible to

heal the Sore but by fuch an Extirpation : So
much R ancour and inveterate Malice fprung up
in the Popifh Party againft them of the Reli-

gion,that the Animofity of it extended to little lefs

than another Maffacre. Andtho' our King (who
may be laid to love them) gave them no Coun-
tenance, (whatfoever his Promifes were) other-

wife than by intreating for them, (being a ticWe
and tender Point (as he thought) to partake

with Subjeds againft their Prince) yet God
fent them Deliverance (fuch are the Difpenfa-

tions of his Providence) by one that hated their

Religion, as much, if not more, than the French.

For the King of Spain ^doubling his Ambi-
tion) poffefs'd liimfelf about this time of fome
Paws of the Valtolin, thinking to bound France

towards Italy, (th^Jlpes being not fo high as his

Thoughts) as the Tyrenes had bounded it towards

Spain : And the French Adivity being loth to be

cooped up, thought it better to endure a little

Inconvenience at home, than fo much Prejudice

abroad ; and therefore, to oppofe him, they

clofed with the Proteftants. And what was it

brought them in Obedience ? The re-edifying

of their ruin'd Temples, the reftoring and main-

taining their banifti'd Minifters, and Security in

their Religion and Confciences : So that it was

not their Rebellion that was Caufe of the War,

but the War made againft their Religion caufed

it to be call'd a Rebellion. Thus, when all

other Means failed, their worft Enemies (tho*

much againft their Wills) proved to be their

b»ft Friends.
But
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A.Reg.xt. But to return to the Spamjlj Treaty all this

while in Agitation. As foon as the Articles our
M. chrijli

};^ing had fealed and fworn to obferve were

^l^^^ come into Spain, and the Prince had ratified

The
Match
conclu-

ded in

Spain.

and confirmed them, and had fworn to another

Article there, wherein he ties up his own
Hands, and gave leave to Satan and all his Ac-
complices to buffet him, (which was. To permit

at all times that any fliould freely propofe to

him the Arguments of the Catholick Religion,

without giving any Impediment ; and that he
would never dire<3:ly nor indiredly permit any
to fpeak to the Infanta againft the fame) the

Two Kingdoms of £w^/d»(^ and Spain (as it were)
fhook Hands to the Agreement. Preparations

were made in Efigland to entertain the Infanta, a

new Church built up at St. James's, the Prince's

Houfe ; the Foundation-ftone (with much Ce-
remony ) laid by Don Carlos a Colofina, the Spa-

«i/J; Ambaffador, for thepublick Exercife of her
Religion : Her very Shadows are courted in

every Corner; Painters being fet a-work to

take tlie Heighf and Dimenfions of this new
Star, that was to rife in the North, before it ap-

pear'd. Such as hoped to flourifli by her Influ-

ence, grew up to Exuberancy : What would
they do then when they found the Efleds of it ?

Why, be drowned in their own Redundancy :

For the moderate Spirit did ferefee what bad
Omens this Apparition did threaten. On the

other fide, in Spain the Subftance is as much
courted, as the Shadow is here, with the Title

of Princefs of England ; her Maiden Reftraints

are taken off, and fhe may come abroad to pub-
lick Meetings, where now their Eyes may prat-

tle loving Stories ; tho' the great Courtier Oli-

'vares gave it no better Title than. The Prince

watches the Infanta as a Cat doth a Moufe ; too

grofs an Expreflion for a Mafter of thofe Cere-
monies. And, in fine, there was fuch an Union
betwixt the Two Crowns, that it might well be
faid, Philip and Jacob maae one Holiday.

But this clofing betwixt England and Spain,

The Pda. made the Breach the wider in the Houfe of the
tine M- PrJatitie ; the Reftitution of the Palatinate and
fairs wa-

^.j^^ Ekthrate to the Queen of Bohemia and her

Children being waved in the Treaty, and a

groat Sum of Money propofed as a Dowry,
which was alfo leffcn'd after the firft Propofi-

tion, and feme part of it promifed to be fent

with her in Jewels, (which as one faid might
be Counterfeit as the reft of their Adions) yet

our King accepted of all ; fo eager was he, and
greedy of the Match, that no Obftaclc could

iiand in his way which he did not remove. But
there was fome under-hand Promife, That the

Infanta, among the Court-Compliments, fliould

work that Feat, in prefenting the Reftorative

of that Dignity and Country for a Breakfaft, to

ingratiate her felf with the Prince her Husband,
and as a Pawn of her good Will and Affedion
to the Englijh Nation : And thefe Promifes, with
the Spanifl] Stamp, were taken in England for

current Payment ; fo that all Things tended to

a Conclufion.

But Time in Spain came tdo fvvift upon them.

ved

Ari.Chrifli,

New Re-

folutions

on both

fides.

they were willing the Infanta fliould Winter >*««•> i,

there
; but knew not well how to delay the

1 nnce longer. And as they were in tliis

1 lunge, ruminating upon, and ftriving to find
out fome new Remora to help them, Pope Gre-
gory XV. (that had granted the Difpenfation

)

dies; and then their Subtikies flew upon that
Accident to make the Difpenfation invalid; yet
with_ a Referve to keep up our Prince's Spirit,
that It fhould be no hinderance to the Match •

for the new Pope would inftantly do it ; if not'
It fhould be difpatched by the Dean of the Car-
dinals

: And the King of Spain allured the
Prince, That if he would ftay till Chri/lmaf, the
Marriage fhould be really celebrated then. Thefe
Delays coming one on the Neck of another,
and the Duke of Buckingham having taken fome
Difguft in Spain, prefented all Things to our
King in the worft Habit he could put upon them

;
for there had been fome Jars betwixt him and
Olivares. Two great Favourites, tho' of diffe-
rent Kingdoms, could not wellfquat in one Form.
Olivares hunted Buckingham fo clofe, that he had
almoft caught him in his own Burrow; but, in-
flead of his Game, he encounter'd fome Ver-
min, ('which Darkncfs could not diftinguilh)

||who bit him fhrewdly ; and whether it were by
this Common-Hunt I know not ; but I am fure
it was by the Common-Cry, that he was ^o
difpleas'd with the Spaniji] for it, that he after-
wards much inclined to the French. I ac-
knowledge, the Gravity and Dignity of Hiftory
fhould not appear in fuch Metaphorical Habili-
ments

; but that we now live in an Age where
Truth is forced to fhroud her felf in fuch Attire,
left file fhould have imprinted on her Face a
Mark of Malice againft Greatnefs ; which if it

be not ballanced with Goodnefs and Piety, is

but an empty and frothy Title.

But it was faid, this Tetrical Humour made Buchvg.
Buckingham difiike all the Spanijli Proceedings ; ham an-

and juft in the Nick, when it was on him, f the gry-

Queen of Bche-mia, by a private Meffage, gave
him fome Intimation, that fhc and her Chil-
dren were to be thought on, inviting him to
be a Witnefs to the Chriftening of one of them,
which came fit to his Acceptacion, not fo much
out of AfFedion to the one Party, as in Oppo-
fition to the other. And wliiit difrelilh'd with
him, gave an ill Savour to our King, who ha-
ving Caufe enough to difiike the Span ijJi Delays,
and finding the Hearts of the People bent a-
gainft the Match, and fome near him, as the
Duke of Lenox, made Duke of Richmond when
Buckingham had his Title, that the Scots might
ftill precede the EngliJI) ; and the Marquefs Ha-
milton made Earl of Cambridge, to intitle him a
Peer the laft Parliament, a Man of a gallant
and ftately Prefence,one whom the King much
liften'd to, and others having as little Affedion
to it ; the Hopes of a Daughter of France, left

to give Life yet to a Royal Race, did bate
fomething of our King's keen Edge : So that
he wrote to Buckingham, That he could not ex-

peB after fo long a (lay in Spain, a?id fo little done,

\that they had any cordial Intention to perftl the

II That Noble Hiftorian the Earl of Clarendm has in his Hiftory fufficiently rkliculed this Story. Yet our Au-
thor can hardly be blam'd for giving Credit to it, confidering it was not only a common Report at that time, but
the SfaniSh Hiftorians took Pains to publifh it, out of Prejudice to the Duke of Buckingham, after the Match was
broke off.

t There are Two Letters of the Queen of Bohtmia to the Duke of Buckitightm in the Collefttnn above-men-
tioned, writ with an unafFefted moving Eloquence. In one, Ihe exprclTcs hir whrt Confiiience in his Fntndjhip, mt-
Kithjianding aU Reports to the ctntrary. In the other, Ihe implores his good Offices with her Father, and folemnly pro-

Ufts, That what Count Dona «r any others had faid to him, of hir Husband's Diffidinct in him, was falfc ; and intreats him t»

telieve no fuch thing of either her Hstsband or her. So low was this Excellent Princefs brought, that llic was obliged to
make Couft to her own Father's Faviurite, in Terms infinitely below the Greatntfs of her Mind, or of her

Birch.

Treaty
;
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^ Reg.2 1 -Treaty ; and tbcnfore conjif/d him to bring his Son

-l,ack with sillffecd : But if his SonsTouthful Follies

^"^''"Pjl,ould tic him 'to a long ExpeBation, he chargetb him

il^^^ by his Mlcgir.nce to come away, aftd leavd him there.

^^^
This Lecct-r the Duke fhew'd to the Prince, and

it wrougb.t lo upon him, that he took a Hidden

Refolution to go home.

TheDuke The Grandees of Spain having Notice there-

anci ou. of, were much troubled ; for their Dcfign was
'-.•»«/ to detain the Prince there all Winter, not only
quanel. j-ioping thereby to turn him to their Religion,

but to marry him to the bifavta, that there

might have been a Co-union becv/een them,

thJit fhe being with Child before the Spring,

they might keep her there till fhe were deliver'd,

that Co "the Child might be bred up and natura-

lized a Spaniard, both in AtFedion and Reli-

gion ; vv'hich this fudden Refolution hindering,

it fomewhat ftartled them. Olivares told Buck-

ingham, That he had promifed the Prince ftiould

admit of Communion with fome Jefuits of theirs

in Matters oi Religion.

And the Duke anfwer'd, There had been

fome akcady with him ; but the Prince C he

(aid) was ib well fettled in Religion, that he

was not to be further alter'd. Olivares reply'd,

you gave me jcme Ajjurance and Hope of the Frmce's

tiirniv^ Catholick. 'The Duke told 'him, It was

falfe." The Conde in a great Rage broke from

him, with lb much Impatience, that he was

fcarce able to contain himfelf, went to the

Prince, and told him how unworthily Bitcking-

ham had ferv'd him : And after his Complaints

to him, he found out the Baron Kevfmgton,'^\iom

he looked on with an Eye of good Rcfped, his

Civilities and Carriage obliging every where,

venting his Paffion to him ; telling him. That

Buckingham had given him the Lye, and that

there was nothing a Man of Honour could be

morefenfibleof : That it bredagreatDiflradion

in him, betwixt his AfFedion to his Mafter's

Honour and his own : For if any Evil did re-

dound to BuckitJgham by his Hand, (being a Per-

fon fo near the Prince, who had honoured the

Court of Spain with his Prefence, and run

through great and dangerous Hazards, out of

AfFedtion to his Mafter's Sifler, upon whofe

Anions now all the Chi iftian World are gazing)

it would refled upon the Honour of his Mafter

;

and when his own Honour comes in competition

with his Mafter's, the leaft muft give way to

the greateft ; therefore he defired the Lord of

Kenfmgton to tell the Duke, That he had fo

much of a Gentleman, as to be fenfible of the

Injury, and fo much Power and Courage as to

revenge himfelf ; hut rather than his Mailer's

Honour fliould fufFer, he would be the Sufferer.

The Duke fcnc the Conde Word again by the

faid Lord, That he laid a Thing to his Charge

that would not admit of a lefs ftiarp Anfwer •

for when his Honour comes in competition with

the Conde's, he had rather that fliculd fufFer

than his own. His Paffion was quick, but not

durable ; hot, but not revengful : And he held

fo high an Efteem of the Conde, that he was

more' willing to venture upon his Sword than

his Malice.

Bnchvg- This Bufinefs being waved by the Conde's

}m7^^ goes Difcretion, and they feeing the Prince's Intcn-

tn the tion bent homeward, made Preparation of Car-
S'lips.

liages to the Sea fide. The Duke of Biukiiig-

ham\ Departure was fudden, giving them Jio

time to prepare for him, pretending a great

Charge to look after the Port of St. Andero in

mfcay, where the Royal Navy of Eitgla7id, un-

der the Command "of hiis Father-in-Law the

Earl of Rutktid, attended Jiis DireAions, that

\

all Things might be accommodated for hxi^-Bieg.iz.

youjig Mailer • not caring a Fig for the Cere- 7—
mony of a Spanifl) Farewel, which happily he -^"^^'^'''P

might fear, and therefore ftrive to avoid, and •^y^i
which their Gravities, as they do all other
Things, draw out at full length. But becaufe
they fhould not think he ran away, he gave
them a lliort Signal of his Departure, and left

the Prince to manage his own Bufinefs. And
that the Prince's Change of Soil and Air, the
great Volatile of Fancy, might produce no
Change in his AfFedion, the King of Spain and
he both took folemn Oaths to accomplifh the

Marriage, and to make the Efpoufals Ten Days
after the Difpenfation from the new Pope
fhould arrive. And a Procuration was fealcd

by the Prince to the King of Spain and Don
Carlos his Brother, and left in the Earl of BriftoFs

Hand to perfect the Work.
Among the Specious Ceremonies indented Gifrs and

betwixt thefe two great Princes, the Richnefs Prefents

of the Gifts and Prefents that pafs'd among them °" ''°^'*

were highly remarkable. The' King oi Spain

prefented the Prince and all his Noble Train,
and the Prince filled the Court of Spain, as it

were, with Jewels ; no Perfon of Quality or
Merit, but hisName was recorded in the Inven-
torj' of the Prince's Bounty, as if England had
dislurnifh'd and made bare her own Neck to a-

dorn the Breafts of Spain ; the Prince prelent-

ing his Miftrefs with fuch a Necklace of Pearl,

that all Spain could not parallel : Pearls that had
been long pluck'd from their Watry Beds, and
had left few Fellows there : For the Eaftern and
Wcftern Divers throughout the Catholick Em-
pire could never yet find the like. But thefe

upon the Breach were return'd again; tho' it be

now indifferent whether the French or the Spwmjly

have them. The Duke of Buckingham was not
clofe Handed in diftributing his Jewels to the

Beauties of Spain ; tho' his Farewel was private,

his Bounty was publick, more fuicable to his

Mafter's Flonour than his own ^ which the Lord
Treafurer Mlddlcfcx found, and rcpin'd at.

The Prince took Leave of the Queen of-pji-

Spain and the Infanta, prepar'd for it in their Pnnce
greateft Magnificence, attended with all their leaves

Train of Grandees and Ladies. The Queen w.i.'/nt/

fpoke her own Adieu in French, which the Prince

return'd in the fame Language. But the Earl of

Brifiol was the Medium betwixt the Prince and
his Miltrefs, who, if he may be bclicv'd, fct her

Heart to make her fclf grateful ; and therefore

this Parting could not be acceptable to her •

one of her Arguments being. If the Prince loved

me, he ivotdd Jtay for me : But now the Time of
Parting approaching, thofe Arguments were laid

afide, and the fuperficial Ornaments of publick

Interview, like a Cloud, interpofed it felf be-

twixt them ; fo that what was darkly lodged in

their Thoughts, could only find Light by the ,

Eyes. Their Tongues f the common Orator)
could tell what was fit to fay, when there were
fo many by to hear ; and if the Eyes had Icarn'd

the Language of the Heart, they quickly for-

got it, becaufe they never met again to pradife

it.

The King of Spain brought our Prince to the Comes to

Efcurial, (which was part of his Way to the Sq^ the £/c*.

fide) a Houfe of that Superbous and Elegant rial

Structure, that I cannot pafs by it without vail-

ing to ic, and fpending fome time in the Survey

of it. The Spaniards proudly boaft it to be the

Eighth Wonder of the World : It was built by

Philip II. upon a Spiritual Foundation, Which

heighten'd into Superftition, produces the moft

ftupendious EfFed^, Philip at the Siege of

St. ^««-
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^. Ri^s^i-Sr. ^ihnln was psrfwa.jcd by his Officers expe-

-~. rimented in War. that if ever he would take

^n. cLrijii
^1^^ xown, he mufl hatter down a Monaftery

tjfU^ of Friars (Dedicated to St. Z,a3iTew«j that flood

in his way ; which he was with much Difficulty

wrought to ; bur that Act (tho' it efFedted the

Work) dinted luch an Impreffion upon his Con-
fcience,that he vowed to make the Martyr a full

and ample Reparation. Some fay^ it was for

the Battel he gained againft the Fretuh near

St.^!ii7ith, when they came to relieve it upon

that Saint's Day ; but whether either or both

(for they .were both accomplifh'd) he built this

mighty Fabrick in Form of a Gridiron^ {'the

Emblem and Inflrum.ent of his Martyrdom) the

Handle whereof is the King's Palace, of a vaft

Capacity, and the Square of the Gridiron Is di-

vided into Twelve Ipacious Quadrangles ; in

which are Arched Cloylfers, one above, the

other below ; all Dedicated to Religious Or-
ders, endowed with a Revenue enough to make
the bcft Piety proud, every Friar in the Mona-
ftry having his'Man and his Mule ; (^1:1 that they

live there more like Princes than Priefts. And
The De- in the middle of the Square ftands a magnificent
fcription Cathedral Church,under the High Altar where-
"^ '^' of there is a Vault, or rather ftately Chapel, of

moft excellent poliflied Marble, built round like

an old Roma?} Pantheon, (which, becaule it re-

fembled Heaven, the Romavs placed there the

Images of their Gods) and this the Foundei
made the Burial-place for the Kings of Spain

;

cftablifhing this Order, (which is precifely ob-

ferved) Tliat no Queen fhall be buried there

that is not Mother to a Prince; nor none of the

King's Children but the Firft-born Son. And
round about this Round, in the Marble Wall.

plac'd in Stately Order, are many excellenth

contriv'd Arches, of wrought and burnifli\'

Marble, and in every Arch a beautiful and cu-

rious Coffin (either of Black Marble or Jet) of

whole Stone, covered with the fame, which ar.

to put the embalmed Bodies in. So that lying

there, they feem as if they were inthroned, tht

Beauty of the Place is fb refplendent about

them : The Richnefs of the Silver lamps, and
Candlefticks blazing with Tapers, adds to the

fhining Brightnefs of the Marble, and and gives

a glorious Luftre. To fpeak of the Riches of

their Golden CrofTes and Chalices, the Won-
ders of their Giant-like Statues, and the Plea-

fure of their Grotto's, Gardens, Walks, Foun-
tains, and Aqueduds, would take up more
Time than is fit to allow them here. In fine,

it is fo rranfcendently full of Admiration, that

it is to be feared, they that enjoy the Pleafures

thereof, (faving their Merits) will look for no
other Heaven : For certainly Purgatory (tho' it

be the Pope's Kitchen-Garden) hath no fuch
Walks in it, no more had old Eliz^ium ; and
therefore this cannot be the Way to Heaven,
unlefs it bs through Mahomeis Paradife.

.
Here the Prince being feafted, fealed the

Proxy, and fwore to perform the Marriage as

aforefaid : And the Day of Departure being
come, there was a Stag lodg'd in the way,
whofe Chace gave the King and Prince fomc
Recreation. The Prince was attended by the
Lord Kevfitigton, and the Earl of Brlftol, who was
,the Prince's Interpreter ; the King of Spain {hy
{Intention) only with Olivares, and the Marqui-
^'(VA'v'ila : Oli'viires was Grand Mafter of the
Ilorfe to the King of Spain, and nearefl Atten-
dant to his Perfon ; but to fhew the SpaniJJj Ci-
vility, he always waited on the Prince, and the
Marquis d'A-vlla, his Brother-in-Law, atteijded

"on^fhe King o[' Sp.iin. After the CeremoriieS'cf

The
Prince

feafted

there.

the Stag's Death were performed, the King and ^- '^'S -'-

Prince, with their Train, declining into a little ^ ^'^

Wood adjoining, found a Table fprcad v/ithVa- jg,^

'•iety of Meats', and excellent Wines, provided •^^^-^
for them, vWrich entertaili'd them, aswellvvith

W'onder how it came there, as with Retielh-

nent, after the Serenity of the Air and their

Lxercile had quicken'd their Appetites; conclu-

ding merrily, as if the Stag had been in the

Plot, and had yielded himfelf to Death pur-

pofely there, becaule the Prince's neceii'ary

Accommodations were fo near. After tiic Ive-

pa(t, the parting Minute approaching, to per-

fect all, they gave Leave to the Exercifc of

Compliments
:

'The King expreffing extraordi-

nary Kelpeds to the Prince, fetting a high Va-

luation upon his Merit, telling him, Notbhtg in

the IVcrld could more oblige hifn, than the Confidence

be had of him^ to put himfelf into his Hmds, being

:r>iiiftial with Friftces : But he th.n 'valued his Hjnjttr

.ibo've all Earthly "Things, was the mere inde-.ired to

him, in that he gave him, by this Accc(s, an Oppor-

tunity to exprefs it ; and proteftcd, Th.a he eartiejt-

Ij dtfircd a nearer Conjunction of Brcthcrlj Jiff\tJicn
-j-i^g

with him, for the more liitlre Unity betvjixt thc?n King's

The Prince repaying his Noble Expreffions with and

:he like Civilities, lets him know, how Senfible Pence's

he was of thofe high Favours he hadfound during his °™P ''

Abode in his Court and Prcjence ; which had jet juch partino-

-n Efimation upon his Worth, that he knew not how
10 vtdue it ; but he would leave a Mediatrix, that

Imuld make grcd his DefeSls, if he would do him the

Honour, and tnake him fo happy, as to preserve him
'I the good Opinion of her, Im moft fair, his moft

dear Mffrefs. And fo embracing each other,

-hey parted.

This kind Farewel was upon the 12th of Sep-

\'mber, the King leaving the Prince to be atten-

j-u to the Sea fide, by a numerous Train of Spa-

ilfli Courtiers, whereof the Principal were.
Cardinal Zapata, the Marquis Aytone, tiie Earl

of Gondemar, the Earl of Monttrie, the Earl of
laraias, who was Steward of the King's Hou-
'hold, but now the Manager of the Prince's

Domeftical Affairs. Thefe Grandees and others

lad at St. Andero a fair Opportunity to fee fome
of the Navy Roval of Englmd, and were feaft-

ed aboard the Prince's bhip : But at their Re- The
turn towards the Shore, the Prince being with Prince is

Lhem in the Barge, a Tempeft overtook them'^^-^"^-

vith that Fury, that they could neither fetch S5['^yfj,,

the Land, nor make to the Ships again, and ^ ^'' ''

Night and Darknefs joining with the Storm,

the Rowers feinting with Labour, becaufe they

thought themfelvcs at the end of their Work,
their Horror and Fear almoft heighten'J to De-
Ipair : In this Calamity, yielding thcmf.'Ives to

the Mercy of the Seas, they fpy'd a Light from
a Ship, near which the Wind had driven them,
that gave new Life to Hope ; and plucking up
their Spirits to fetch that Ship, with the Dinger
of being broken to pieces by the Ship's Side, at

laft they got aboard. This cooled the Heat of

their Ceremonies fo much, that when the

Tempeft was over, they parted : And the

Prince arrived fafely at Tortfmouth upon the ^-th

of OBober following, and the next Day at Lon-

don, where the Peoples Joy, elevated above

Bonfire-Expreflions, might teach mifguided^

Princes,that LO'VE is the firmeft Foundation of

i>ecurity and Happinefs. ,

When the Prince anciBuchnghammQ.t?i.t St. An- . ^
dero, the Spanip Entertainments did not take

^,pp„ ^(,5

diem off from minding their Bufinefs : The EipoufaJj.

Duke had time in Jiis Recefs to mature his

Conceptions; And whether his Adverfencfs to

the SpaniJIi in Affe<^ion wrought upon the

Prince,
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^-^'

^ Rig. 11. Prince, or whether the Prince's AfFe<ilion, that

was wrought upon in the Spanifb Court, loft the
^n.chrip

yjg.o^jr ^;^^ Virtue, by lofing the Objedl:, or
'''^^'

whether the united Operations of both, cannot

be determined ; but one Clark, a Creature of

the Duke's, was ported back to Madrid to the

Earl of Briftol, to command him not to deliver

the Procuration for the Efpoufals (which the

Prince had fealed and fworn to perform) till he

had further Order from England • pretending

that the Infanta might after the Efpoufals betake

The
Prince

cold in

Affe-

£tions.

her felf to a Cloyfter, and defraud him of a

Wife. Briflol was much troubled at this Reftri-

(ftion, that a publick Ad of fuch Eminency,

betwixt two fuch great Princes, highly obliging,

fliould be I'mothered up by a private Command
from one of the Parties that had not Power to

do it, having, in true Juttice, ty'd up his own
Hands, and when the Diflionour of it would fo

much refleA upon the other Party ; and there-

fore he refolved, (notwithftanding the Prince's

Command) if the Difpenfation came, to make
the Efpoufals within Ten Days, according to

the Agreement: And he would bear himfelf up,

from the Authority he had under the Great Seal

of England, to perfed this Work, if he had not

within the limited time a Command from our

King to the contrary.

The Duke being jealous of Brlftel, from fome
particular Difcontcnts and ill Refentments be-

comes to twixt them ; and the Prince, fearing he would
^°"'^ be too forward in the Efpoufals, as foon as they

landed in Evgbnd, ported towards the King,

fwho was then at Royfl-on) where they gave him
a fair and plaufible Narration of their Proceed-

ings, laying the Load upon the Spanijli Delays^

and BrlfioTs Mifcarriages : Which the King, as
j

a Father to his Son, and as a Friend to his Fa-

vourite, indulged to, taking their Account

without Examination as a good and juft Pay-

ment. And his good Brother of Sfain muft

now be dallied with by Talion Law • not fal-

ling off in a dired Line, but obliquely, that

the King might thereby meafure out to himfelf

a way to his own Ends. And thefe two great

Oppofites to Sfa'in, the Prince and Duke, muft

prepare it, by clofing with rhofe of the Council

about the King, and others of the Nobility,

whofc Judgment, not Prejudice, made them a-

verfe to the Spatiijh Supercilioufnefs, cementing

their Power with that Strength, that a Parlia-

ment muft be call'd, and the People confulted

with : That they difcovering to the King the

fraudulent Proceedings of the Spaniard, the

King's Integrity and Juftice in breaking the

Treaty might the more appear to the People,

and by that means they fliould be mounted up-

on the Wings of the Peoples Affedions, as Ene-

mies to that which was fo contrary to them.

The News of a Parliament to break the Spanljli

Match was quickly carried about, and, accor-

ding to their Thoughts, it took much with the

People, and gained them much Refpedand Ho-
nour. But the firft thing they did, was to pro-

cure an abfolute Command from the King to

the Earl of Brifiol, to fufpend the Delivery of

the Proxy till Chriftmas, tho' the Difpenfation

came, which they effeded, and fent away with

all fpeed : In which Letter, Brifiol had Inftru-

dions to demand the Reftitution of the Valati-

nate and Eledoral Dignity, which were both

waved and ncgleded in the Conclufion of the

Treaty ; but now are fct a-foot again, to let the

King of Spain fee the Edge of their Eagernefs

was'^takcn off. For ffaich the Letter) It would

he a great Difproportlon for me to rtcel've one Daugh-

ter -unth Joy and Contentment, and leave anothtr in

Tears and Sighs.

^
But Brifiol's Power of deferring the Efpoufals^- ««,< 21.

till Chrillmas was to be referved to himfelf, and
not made publick till the Difpenfation fliould ^"^^'''J^'

come to difcover it. And there was a Claufe J-^^li^
in the Procuration left by the Prince, That the Prepira-

Power of that fliould be in force but till Chrlfi- nons in

mas, and then to expire ; fo that the Execution ^^'"" ^°''

of it was to be refpited till it were altogether ^ ^^
^""

invalid : And the Spaniard, for his greater Af-
^^'^^'^'

front, muft make all Provifion ready for accom-
plifhing fo glorious a Work, that all the Eyes of
the Chriftian World looked upon either with
Diflike or Affedion : The King of Spain {'to be
his own free Trumpet) fending into England
with the Prince Don Mendofa de Alcorcana, to
our King, to congratulate the Prince's happy
Voyage into Spain, and his fafc Return into
England ; and from thence he had Inftrudions
to go into FlanAers, Germany and Italy, to make
known to all Princes and Potentates, Allies to
the King of Spain, how near the Treaty of
Marriage (betwixt the Prince of England and
the Infanta of Spain) was to be confummated.
And the Toknian Ambaffador at Madrid, that
fblicited to have the Infanta for the Prince of
Poland, when he faw fuch Preparations for the
Match with EngLtnd, fainted in his Hopes, and
returned home. For as foon as the Difpenfa-
tion came from the new Pope, (which was in
the beginning of December) Bonfires were made
rhroughout all Spain for Joy, and the great Ord-
nance every where thunder'd out the Noife of
it. The 9th of the Month was prefix'd for the
Marriage-day, a Tarras being ereded betwixt
the Court and the next Church, almoft a quar-
ter of a Mile in length, covered with Tapiftry,
for the more Magnificence, and all Things ap-
pointed in the higheft State for fo great a So-
lemnity. Prefents were providing in the Court
of Spain for our King and Prince j the Infanta's

Family (to take into England) was fettled and
eftablifhed ; She had ufed her beft Skill among '

the Sweets of Spain, as one of the Principal of
them, to cloath her Lord and Husband with
fome Suits of perfum'd Amber-Leather, fome
embroidered with Pearl, and fome with Gold :

She had pradis'd long the Englijh Tongue, to

make it natural, by the help of her two Jefuite

Tutors, Wadfworth and Boniface, and began to

draw the Letters which fhe intended to have
written the Day of her Efpoufals to the Prince

her Husband, and the King her Farher-in-Law

;

her Journey into England being refolved on a-

bout the beginning of March.

In this State and Perfedion were the Affairs Sf^'^P'

of Spain, when our King's Commands, like a ^<='^y*

Cloud, overfliadow'd the Brightnefs of them : ^^j
For Brifiol had now Order to declare pofitively

to the King of Spain, That without the Refti-

tution of the Palatinate and the Eledoral Digni-
ty, the Treaty fliould proceed no further. Four
Meffengers, I'iz,. Mr. Killigrew, Grejly, Wood and
Davies, followed each other at the Fleels,which
raifed fuch a Duft of Difcontentment among
the People at Madrid, that, as fome report, they

wifliedthey had broken their Necks by the Way:
So highly were the Commonalty of S^ain af-

feded with the Match I And if they felt the In-

fluence of this cloudy Meffage, what did the

Lady Infanta and the King do ? The one to lofe

her Lover, the other to lofe his Honour : She
whofe Heart was affeded, and he who found

himfelf affronted. But his Anfwer to Brifiol

was, iTje Palatinate was none of his to give, and

the EleBorate was in the Power of another ; bft if

the Emperor and the Duke of Bavaria -would not

jield to Reafon^ he would Arm himfelf on car Kings
Tart
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with
Fratue.

jf.Rfgii.P^irt /tgai7ifl- tbcrft. But this would noc fatisfie,

"TT:. fair Promilcs having now loft their Virtue; and
'*'

6, t^he King of Spain difceming a Breach towards^,

[J-^^ by this' various Motion^ fent to the Earl of

Brifhl to demand no more Audience of him, to

deliver no more Letters to the Infanta, and gave

Command that none fhould call her hereafter

Princefs of England. This was the end of

Seven years Treaty. Wherein the King of

England, a King of Peace, in fpight of all the

Spavip Armadoes, got the Viftory, and Spain

for many Years did not receive fo great an

overthrow. Yet they were paid in their own
Coin : For at the firft, and in the higheft Pro-

grefs of the Treaty, when our King was fo ea-

ger for the Match, in all likelihood they never

intended it ; But the Prince's Prefence gaining

much with both Sexes,his Journey into Spain be-

ing efteemed among them fo glorious an Acti-

on, and the hopes they had now by this Mar-
riage to propagate the Catholick Caufe ; find-

ing the Prince, as they thought, fomething in-

clined that way, better digeiled their firft In-

tentions, and brought it to the State from whence
it declined.

Thoughts The Duke of Buckingham, by the Infinuation

ofaMatch of a long Converfe, having brought the Prince

up to his own Humour,taught him to look back

to the Beauty he had feen in France, which was

nearer to him, that he might remember the

Spanifl) no more, now efloigned from him. But

the Treaty with Spain muft be firft diffblved,

to give a Tindure of Honour to a proceeding

with the other, and nothing but a Parliament

fhall do that, whicli they had fore-determined.

For a Parliament taking away the Caufe, which
was a Treaty of Peace, were beft able to make
good the EfFed, which would be a War that

muft follow it. Therefore a Parliament was

fummoned to meet the 12th of Fehrmry, but a

fummon- fad Accident intervened, which made it to be
ed. deferred for fome few days.

TheDuke That Morning the Parliament was to begin,

of Rich, the King miffed the Duke of Richmond's Atten-

c'aa^^'^^
dance, who being a conftant Obferver of him

fuddenly.
^^ ^jj fj^es, the Kiag, as it were, wanted one

of his Limbs to fupport the Grandure of Ma-
jefty, at the firft folemn Meeting of a Parlia-

ment ; and calling for him with Earneftnefs, a

Meflenger was difpatched to his Lodgings in

haft , whqre the King's Commands, and the

Meffenger's Importunity, made the Dutchefs liis

Wife, fomewhat unwillingly, go to the Duke's

Bed-fide to awake him, who drawing the Cur-

tain found him dead in his Bed. The fudden-

nefs of the Affright ftruck her with fo much
Confternation, that ftie was fcarce fenfible of

the Horrour of it ; and it was carried with

that Violence to the King, that he would not

adorn himfeJf that day to ride in his Glories to

the Parliament, but put it off to the Nineteenth

of February following, dedicating fome part of

that time to the Memory of his dead Servant,

who might ferve as a Fore-runner to the King,

and an Emblem to all his People ; That in the

dark Caverns of Man's Body, Death often

lurks, which no humane Prudence, or Provi-

dence, is able to difcover : For the Dutchefs,

to fome of her Intimates, confeffed afterwards.

That fhe found the Effefe of his full Veins

that night that he was found dead the next

morning.
The This Lady was one of the greatcft both for
Durchefs Birth and Beauty in her time j but at firft file
of Rich,

^gj^j- a Step backwards, as it were, to fetch a

A ParUa-

menc

tnan£% Le-

g« ad.
Carreer, to make her mount the higher. She

-was Daughtef to Tkomai Vifcount Bindon, Se-

cond Son to Thomas Duke of Norfolk, and her ^'^^^ -'•

Mother was Eldeft Daughter to Edvjvd Duke ^^ chHpi
oi Bitckifigham , both which Dukes, ftriving to i6^-}.

become Kings, loft their Heads. Her Extra- 'v,—v">J
clion was high, fit for her great Mind, yet fhe

defcended fo low as to marry one Pramiel, a
Vintner's Son in Lcndon^ having a good Eftate,

who dying, left her Childlels, a young and
beautiful Widow; upon whom Sir George Rodney,

a Gentleman in the Weft, ( fuitable to her for

Perfon and Fortune) fixing his Love, had good
hopes from her to reap the Fruits of it ; but
Edward Earl of Hertford being intangled with
her fair Eyes, and fhe having a tang of her
Grandfather's Ambition, left Rodney, and mar-
ried the Earl; Rodney having drunk in too
much Affection, and not being able with his

Reafon to digeft it, fummoned up his fcattcred

Spirits to a moft defperate Attempt ,• and com-
ing to Amesbury in IVihjlnre, (where the Earl

and his Lady were then Refident ) to ad it,

he retired to an Inn in the Town, fhut himfelf

up in a Chamber, and wrote a large Paper of
well-compofed Verfes to the Countefs m his

own Blood, ( ftrange kind of compofedncfs )
wherein he bewails and laments his own Un-
happinels ; and when he had fent them to lier,

as a fad Catattrophe to all his Miferies, he ran

himfelf upon his Sword, and fo ended that Life

which he thought Death to enjoy ; leaving the

Countefs to a ftrid Remembrance of her Incon-
ftancy, and himfelf a defperate and fad Spe-

dacle of Frailty. But flie eafily paffed this

over, and fo wrought upon the good Nature of
the Earl her Husband, that he fettled above
Five thoufand Pounds a Y''ear Jointure upon her
for Life. In his time fhe was often courted by
the Duke of Lencx, who prefented many a fair

Offering to her, as an humble Suppliant; fome-
times in a blue Coat with a Basket-hilt Sword,
making his Addreffes in fuch odd Difguifes

;

yet ftie carried a fair Fame during the Earl's

time. After his deceafe, Lenox and Richmond,

with the great Title of Dutchefs, gave period

to her Honour, which could not arrive at her

Mind, fhe having the moft glorious and tran-

fcendent Heights in Speculation : For finding

the King a Widower, ftie vowed, after Co great

a Prince as Richmond, never to be blown with

the Kiffes, nor eat at a Table of a Suhjed
;

and this Vow muft be fpread abroad, that the

King may take notice of the Bravery of her

Spirit : But this Bait would, not catch the old

King,fo that flie miffed her Aim ; and, to make
good her Refolution, fhe fpecioufly obferr-ed

her Vow to the laft.

When file was Countefs of H«-;for^, and found

Admirers about her, file would often Difcourfe

of her two Grandfathers, the Dukes of Norfolk

and Buckingham, recounting the time fince one
of her Grandfathers did this, the other did

that: But if the Earl her Husband came in Pre-

fence, flie would quickly defift ; for when he

found her in thofe Exaltations, to take her

down, he would fiy, Frank, Frank, How long

15 it fince thou wert Married to Prannel _?
which

would damp the Wings of her Spirit, and

make her look after her Feet, as well as gawdy
Plumes.

One little Vanity of this great Dutchefs

( with your Patience ) may yet croud m this

Story : She was a Woman greedy ot Fame,

and loved to keep great State with little Coft :

For being much vifited by all the Great ones, of her

fhe had her formality of Officers, and Gentle- Vifjtants,

men, that gave Attendance, and this Advan-

tage' that none ever Eat with her
;
yet all the

yol.ljj Gggggg Tables
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^Rf^.i I. Tables in the Hall were fpread, as if there had

been Meat, and Men to furnifli them ;
but be-

^n.chrift
fgj.g Eating.time (the Houfe being voidedj the

Jfji^ Linen returned into their Folds again, and all

her People grafed on fome few Difhes. Jet
whether her Anions came into Fame's fingering,

her Gifts were fiiitable to the Greatnefs of her

Mind : For the Queen of Bohemia (to the Chrift-

ening of whofe Child fhe was a Witnefs j had

fome taft of them. And being blown up by

Admiration for this Bounty, either by her own
Defign to magnify her Merit, or by others in

Mockery to magnify her Vanity, huge Inven-

tories of Mafly Plate went up and down, from

Hand to Hand, that fhe had given that Queen,

and mofl believ'd it
;
yet they were but Paper

Prefents j thofe Inventories had a non efi inven-

tus at the H^igue ; they faw the Shell, the Inven-

tory, but never found the Kernel, the Plate.

Such difference there is betwixt folid Worth,

and Airy-Paper Greatnefs. And it is hoped

thefe flight Intermixtures will be no great

Tranfgreffion, becaufe long ferious Things do

dull the Fancy.

The King having digefted his fudden Lofs of

the Duke of Richmond, and fitted himfelf to

make his Mind known to his People in Parlia-

ment, he went to the Houfe the 19th, as is faid,

and opened himfelf to them to this JEffed.

The
King's

TO tefiifj to the Wsrld how far my Mind hath

been from efcheiving to ajjemble a Varliament,

Speech to ^^^ /j(„y willing I have been upon all Occafions to have
the Par-

^^^^ Jdvice of my People, I have at this prtfent called

you, to approve unto you the earneft Defire J have ever

bad, and fill have, to deferve the Love of my Peo-

ple, by improving your Trujl, a7td communicating un-

toyou a Matter of as great Co?ijequence as ever King

imparted to hzs People, to have their Advice and

Counfel in.

I PmU fay unto you as Chrifi faid to the Church,

I am your Husband, and you are my Spoufe. And as

it is the Part of a good Husband to procure and main-

tain the Love of his Jfife, which he ufually doth by

often vifitivg her, and upon extraordinary Occafions

commiivicating the Secrets of his 'Affairs wtto her,

and by all gentle and affable Ways to gain her

Love; fo in the Adminifiration of Government,

I difire to carry my flf towards my People. There

are two Ways by which a King may JIkw his Love to

his People : One is, by a cofifia?n Adminiftration of

fujlice, accordi?ig to the Laws efiablijljed ; the other

IS, by communicating himfelf to his People, in their

Reprefentative, the Parliame7it. Fur the firfi, I hiow

there's no particular Man of you that hath not enjejed

the Blejfmg and Be?teft of it ; which I will fay no-

thing of, becaufe you have been all Witnefjes of it
; for

who hath not found the Fruits of it ? If he conjidas

the Peace which my Kingdom e7ijoys, in the midjl of

the Miferies our Neighbours are afflicled with. And
tho' I cannot fay my Government hath been without

F.rror; yet this I can truly fay, and will avouch it be-

fore God , and his Angels, That never King go-

verned with a more pure Sincerity, and uncorrupt

Heart, than I have dene, far from all Intention

and Meaning of the leaf Error or Impcrfe^ion in my
Reign.

I ha've affitiihled you at this time to perform the

other part, which is duly to impart tmto you a Secret,

and a Matter of as great Importance as can be to my

Efiate, and the Efiate of my Children • I crave your

heji and fafcjl Advice, and Counfel, as the Writ

wherewith you are affembled imports. That the King
would advife with you in Matters concerning

his Eftate and Dignity : And as I have ever en-

deavoured by this, and the like Ways, to procure and

cherijh the Love of my People towards me, fo dv I ^R^g.2-i-

hope, and fully belicvej that never any King was "
more beloved of his People

, (-whom you my Lords and -^"-^^^'P

Gentlemen do here reprejent) fo I would have you truly '^J^Z^
reprefent their Loves aljo to me, that in you, as in a
true Glafs, I may perfettly behold it, and not as a

falfe Glafs prejents it, not at all, or otherwife than it

u indeed. Give me your free and faithful Counfel in

this Matter, which is that of which you have often

heard, the Match of my Son : Wherein, as you may
know, I have fptnt much Time, with great Cofi, in

long Treaty, dtfiring ahvays therein (and not without

Reajon, hoping to have effetled my Dtfires) the Ad-
vancement of my Efiate and Children, aitd the gene-

ral Peace of all Chriftendom : Wljerein I have al-

ways confiantly L.bonred, dipending too much upon

fair Hopes and Promijes. But at the earnefi Infiance

ofi my Son, 1 was contented (altho" it was of an ex-

traordinary Nature) to find him to profecute his De-

fires in Spaing andfor his more Safety, I/f?;f Buck-
ingham

{
in ii'hcm I ever repojed the mofi Trufl of

my Perfon) v.'ith him with this Command, To be con-

tinually prejent with him, a7td never leave him, till

he returned Jafe again unto me ; which he perforfucd^

tho' not with fuch Eff^tt as I expected, yet not altoo-e-

ther without Profit ; for it taught me this Point of
Wifdom, that. Qui verfatur in Univerfalibus, &c.
IS eafiily deceivd, and it gc7terally brings nothing to

good Ifiue ; for before any M.Uter can be fully finiflied,

it mufi be brought to Particulars. I thought before

their going, the Affairs had been produced to a nar-

row Point
(
relying upon their general Frop:fitions) • but

when they came to the Matttr, it provdfo Raw, as

if it had been never treated of, the Generals giving

them eafy way to evade, a7id .fiordifig them Means to

avoid the effetti7ig of any thing.

The Particulars that pafied in the Treaty, I mean
not now to dijcover untoyou, the Time being too fivjrt^

I refer that to Charles and Buckingham, a^fd the

Secretaries, who [hall relate unto you all the Particu-

lars. And after th^.t. Super totam materiam, J

dtfire your bcfi Afiijlance and Advice ; what js befi

and fittefi for me to do, for the Good of the Common-
wealth, the Advancement ofi Religion, atid the Good

ofi my Son, and my Children ofi the Palatine. And
of our EJhite, I hnow you camiot but bejenfible, confii-

deringyour Welfare confijh in ours
; fioryou fiall be jure

to have your Share in what Mifery jljall befial m :

Therefiore I need to urge no fiurther Arguments unto you

fior your choicefi and jurejt Counjel. And I cffure yoUy

in the Faith ofi a Chrifiian King, That it is lies in-

tegra prefiented unto you ; and that Ifiand not bound,

nor any ways engaged, but remain firee to fiollow what
jljall be befi advifd.

To pla?tt is not fufficmit, unl fs, like good Gard}7iers,

you pluck up the JVceds that will choah your Labours
j

and the greatefi Weeds among you are Jealoufes, root

them out : For my Aclions, I diire avow them befior^

God ; but Jealoufies are of a fira77ge depth. I am the

Husband, a7}d you the Wfie, and it is fiubjeB to the

Wifie to be jealous ofi her Hifsband. Let this be fiar

firom you ! It hath beett talked ofi my Remifinefs in

Maintenance of Religion, and Sufpicion of a Tolera-

tion ; but as God fliall judge me, I never thought, nor

meant, or ever in Word exprefii d, aiiy thi7tg that fa-

voured it. It is true, that, at Times befi known to my
[elf, I did not fio fiullj put thofie Laws i7t Execution,

but did wink and connive at fiome Things which

might have hinder d more vjeighty Affairs : But I ne-

ver iw all my Treaties agreed to any thing to the Over-

throw or DifagreeiTJg of thofe Laws ; but,in all, I had

a chief Regard to the P^-efervation of that Truth,

which I have ever profeffed. And in that RefpeB, as

I have a charitable Conceit of you, I would have you

have the like ofi me alfo, in which I did not tranf-

grefis : For it is a good Horfiemay/'s Part not always to

ufie the Spur, 7ior kap freight ths Reitt^ hut fiom •times

to
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ji.Rcg.zi. to ttfe the Spur, and fometlmes to fuffer the Rem more

remifs : So it is the Part of a ivife King (and my
Age and Experience hat/e informed mc) jometimes to

quicken the Lav)s with firict Execution, and at other

times -upon jttfi Occafion to be more remifs.

And I would alfo remo've from your Tl^otights all

yealoufies, that I might or eijtr did cjueftion or infringe

any ofyour lawful Liberties or Trivileges : But I pm-

tefi before God, 1 ever intended you jliould enjoy the

Fulnefs of all thofe, thatfrom ancient Times gi've good

Warrant and Teftimony ; of which, if need be, I will

enlarge and amplify. Therefore I would have you ( as

J have in this place heretofore told you, as St. Paul
did Timothy) avoid Genealogies and curiam ,^e-
ftions, and ^tirks and ferks of Law, and idle In-

novations ; and if you minifier me no juji Occafion, 1

never yet was, nor ever will be, ctiriotis or captious to

quarrel with you. But I dcfre you to avoid all Doubts

and Hindranc€s, and to compoje your Jelves fpeedily

and quietly to this v-'eighty Affair. Carry your fives

mode(lly, and. my Trayers JhaJl be to Gr.d for you, and

my Love Jljall be always with you, that a happy Ccn-

clufion may attend this Parliament. God is my fudge,

IJpeak it as a Cbrifian King, never any wayfaring

Man, in the burning, dry and Jandy Defarts, mere

tbirfied for Water to cjuench his rhirft, than J thirjl

and t077g for the happy Succefs of this Parliament, that

the good Ijjiie of this may ixpiate and acojuit the fruit-

hfs IJfue of the former. And I pray God your Coun-

fels may advance Religion, the Publicly Weal, and the

Good of me and my Children,

The B;-

fliop of
Lincoln's

fhorc Ha-
rangue.

When the King had thus ended, the Lord
Keeper Williams, Bifhop of Lincoln, and Speaker

to the Houfe of Peers, (who u^fes always to

make the King's Mind further known if there

be Caufe) told the Parliament, That after the

Eloquent Speech of his Majefty, he would not

fay any thing ; for as one of the Spartan Kings

being ask'd. Whether he would not willingiy

hear a Man that counterfeited the Voice of rhe

Nightingale to the Life ? made Anfwer, He
had heard the Nightingale. So for him to re-

peat or rehearfe what the King had faid, was
("according to the Latine Proverb) to en3,^lcl a

Golden Ring with Studs of L'on. He doubted

not but that the King's Speech had, like ^Aifchi-

nes's Orations, left in their Minds a Sting ; and

as an Hiftorian (aid of Nlvvj, that having a-

dopted Trajan, he was immediately taken away,
Ne po/l divinum (jf immortale faBum, aliquid mor~

tale ficeret : So he would not dare after his Ma-
jefty's Divinum &• immortale diBuiv, martale ali-

quid addere.

This is not inferted to fhew the Pregnancy
and Genius of the Man, but the Temper of the

Times ^ wherein Men made themfelves lefs than

Men, by making Kings little lels than Gods.

In this the Spanish Bravery is to be admir'd, and
the French do not much come fiiort of them,

who do not idolize their Kings with Sacred So-

vereign, Immortal, and Oraculous Expreflions
;

but in their humbleft Petitions give him the Ti-
tle Sir, tell him their Bulinefs, and demand Ju-
Itice of him. But where thefe Adulations were
admitted, tho' it doth not llrike fuddenly with
fome incurable Difeafe, yet the fame Hand can
make them confume, and in the end waft away
to nothing.

But the Parliament, tho' they knew there was
an Intention of a Toleration of Popery upon
the clofe of the Spanifli Match, fealed up ("as it

were) their Lips, and would not fee the Light
that difcovered it felf through this Cloud that

the King cafi: before it, ftho' fome of the Com-
mons had much ado to hold, which he takes no-

tice of at the next Interview, and thanks them ^R^gz'f.
tor it) but they went on dired:ly to his Bufintfi,

—
—.

making it their own, forgetting all former xMil- ^'^''^'fi'

carriages. And upon the 24th of this Month iJ-^-^o
the Duke o{ Buckingham, accompanied with the Felr. 24.
Prince as his Remembrancer, made a long Re- B^ukmg.

lation of all the Tranfa^ions in Sp.jin to both ("'""' ^" ^^-

Hcufes, with all the Advantage he could, to 'heTar"make good his own Adions, fome of ..he Parti- liamtnt"
culars whereof are already related. And he
took the firft Difcovery of the Intention of the
King of Spain not to deal fairly with our Kin^
(touching the Reftituticn of the Palatinate) from
the Arch-Dutchefs juggling in the Treaty at
BruJJcls, which was managed by Sir Richard We-
fion, our King's AmbalTador there, who urged
for a CelTation of Arms in the TaLtinate, (the
Arch-Dutchcfs pretending Power to dravi^ off
the Spanif.) Forces, if our King would firft draw
off his; it came to an Agreement ; btir in the
clofe (after fome Delays) ffie confeffed ftie

had no Power to admit of a Ceifation, till fhe
had more particular Warrant for it out of
Spain.

That thefe Shufflings made our King fend
Porter into Spain for a more refolute Anfwer, in
relation to the Match, and the Palatinate, and
afligned him but Ten Days to ftay there • in
which time Brijlol fed him with Hopes, which
lie found very em.pty ones : Whereupon Porter,

went boldly to Olivares, who (in an open-
hearted v/ay) told him plainly, That Spai-a

meant neither the Match, nor Reftitution of the
Palatinate.

Briftol feeing Porfer would return with this An-
fwer, perfwaded him to fpeak with Oltvarcs a-
gain, who coming to Olivares, found him much
incenfed for relating the private Intimation he
gave him to Bripl, the Publick Minifter, and
deny'd to fpeak with Porttr any more.

Brijhl ftill puffs up our King with an AlTu-,
ranee both of the Match, and Reftitution o£
the Palatinate

; but they proceeding flowl)', the
Prince defir'd that he miglit go'himfelf into
Sp.iin, Vv'hich Buckingham firft broke to the King,
who with Reafons laid down for it was dravm
to if.

When the Prince came there, the Match at-
'

firft vv/as abfolutely denied, unlefs he would bo
converted, which Brifiol perfwaded the Prince
unto, at leaft in fhew, to expedite his Bulintls.

Then the Spanijl) Minifters urged for a Tole-
ration of Religion in England, which they ho-
ped (as fome of them expreffed ) would caufe
a Rebellion ; and they offered the Prince an
Army to affift him for the SupprelFion of the
fame.

But the Prince finding the Spanijlj did but
dally with him, left a Proxy with Brifiol to con-
clude the Match, when the Difpenfation came,
which the Prince forbad him to deliver. Brifiol

neyerthelefs proceeds ; and if Grefiey had not.

brought a Revocation of the Proxy from the
King over Night, Brifiol had made the Efpou-
fals the next Day. And always at the end of
every Point, he would look upon the Prince
for his Approbation and Allowance, who fHll,

as the Duke went on, con tinned the fame.

And fb Buckingham concluded. That if the

drawing of us our of Darknefs into Light did

deferve Thanks, we all ow'd it to the Prince,

who by the Hazard of his Perfon, and by his

great Care and Induftr'y, had done this for us.

The Parliament, that looked upon the Duke TkDul-e
with a four Eye, for tempting the Prince to fo highly e-

dangerous a Journey, when they found what ft'^cmed.

G g g g g g 2 ex-
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^.R?^ 22. excellent Effefts it had prcduccd, forgot the

—^
old Murmurs buzzed againrt him, and with ele-

An.chnfi:
^^^^^^ y^.^^^ ^^^jj ^-^^^^q be contained trom

li^j acknowledging him Tk Frejerver cf the Nation

This his Difcovery is cry'd up every where, and

who but the Duke is become the Darling of the

Multitude ? So dear then was the Prince unto

the People, that they tendred his Safety as their

own 1 and fo eafily might he have retain d this

I ove, if tiy grafping after Shadows he had not

loft the Subftance : For thofe People are the

Iboneft deceived that love moft to admire.

Little de- The Parliament were but Men, and could at

ferved. prefent fee no more than the Duke was pleated

to fhevv them through the flattering Glafs of

this Relation. But when Brifiol came over, and

(as afterwards he) did difcover, that the Duke

carry 'd the Prince purpofely into Spain to be the

better inftruded in Popery : That he gave hope

to the Spamjlj Minifters of State of the Prince's

Converfion, which made them propound tai

worfe Conditions for Religion than had been

formerly agreed on : That he profeffed himfelf

a Papift there, going to Mfifs, kneeling to and

adoring their Sacraments • which the Pope be-

ing informed of, fent the Duke a Bull, to per-

fwade and encourage him to pervert the King

and Prince, with other pernicious Crimes laid

to his Charge in the next King's Reign, (as

may appear in due time) none can blame the

People for mutable AfFedions : For when Fal-

ftood is fo impudent as to hoodwink fuch an

Affembly, with the Veil that Truth her ielf is

wont to put on, who can at an inftant difcover it ?

But it was a hard Condition for the bdniflied

Talatim to have fuch Mediators as Buckingham,

Brift-ol and Wefion, to make IntercefTion for him,

the Temper of whofe Spirits was well known,

and which way their Affedions tended. But

now the Load is all laid upon Briflol, tho' he

were at the diftance of not being fenfible of it,

yet it was fo heavy, that moft Men thought he

would never come to have it taken off.

The Par- But all things were pafled over by the Par-

liament liament that refleded upon Particulars, having
advife the -^^ ^j^gj^ gyg ^hg general Good of the Kingdom,

b'"k^the which they ftrove to manage with Advantage.

Treaties And the Treaty of the Marriage with Spain be-

with ing put into their Hands, they crufh'd the Brood
Spain. in the Neft, advifing the King to break the

Treaty, and proclaim open War with that

King : Which they did not do fuddenly, as if

they had been eager upon a War, but with

good Advice, and deliberate Confideration, as

the moft immediate Means for the Eftabliftiment

of Religion, and fettled Peace • protefting toaf-

fift theking, for the regaining of the V.iLitinate,

with their Lives and Fortunes. Upon which

Declaration and Refolution,the King determin-

ed to fend inftantly Poft into Spain to his Am-
baffadors, to fignify to that King, That the Par-

liament advifed him to break off the Treaties,

and to recover the Palatinate by War ; and the

Poft had his Difpatch to that purpofe, when the

King repented him of what he had done, and

fUke the Husband now jealous of his Wife)

writes to Secretary Com/'ay this Letter, to im-

pede and delay the Bulinefs.

The T' Douht not hut you haw heard what a flinging Te-

King's X titioff againft the Papif}s the Lover Hvufe haoje

Letter to
l'i,„t fo the Higher Houfe this Day, that they may joint-

Secretary
^ prejent it to me : Toit know my firm Refolution not

Conway.
^^ ^^^^^ ^j^-^ ^ ^^^ ^jr

Religion. And feeing I would

he loth to he Conny-catch hy my People, I pray you flay

'

,

the Poft that is going into Spain, till I meet with my

Son, who will he here to morrow Morning. Do it

upon Pretext cf fame more Letters ye are to fend hy •^. ^^f^-^a.

him and if he fJjould he zone, hafim after him to
' ^V .„.

flay mm, upon Jome Jucb tretext, and let none living ,^24.
htow of this, as ye love me : And hsfore Two in the L^'Y'^'J

Afternoon to morrool' you jliall without fail hearfrom
me. Fareivel.

April 5. 1624.

By this Letter it appears, that the King Conje-

thought the Petition againft Recufants of fuch ^"r" o",

high Confequence, that if he fhould not give ^^^ Kmg'j

the Parliament a good Anfwer, it might make
""*

a Rupture with them ; and therefore he will fee

further in the Nature of this Petition, before

he will break with the King of Spain ; and
know more of the Prince his Son's Mind, hap-

pily whether he would yet accept of his old

Miftrefs, or exped a new one : Or whether the

King feared that the Parliament would not
make good their Promifes, to ftand with their

Lives and Fortunes in the Gap when this great

Breach was made, and fo couzen him, may be
myftical Conjedures from myftical Expreffions,

grounded upon the Words of a King : Or whe-
ther any or all of thefe (like the King's Heart
infcrutahle) are meant in the Letter, is not here

detern>ined. But the King haftens to the Houfe,
and finding no fuch terrible Things in the Pe-
tition, (the Lords being not fo quick in the Re-
folution of it, as the King was in the Apprehen-
fion of it) he ftirs not thofe Waters, but founds

the Depth of the Parliaments Intentions, by
propounding his Doubts, and requiring a Solu-

tion to them, in order to a War, with Pru-

dence and Caution.

My Lords and Gentlemen all,

' T Have Caufe firft to thank God with my
j^i^^

' 1 Heart, and all the Faculties of my Mind, King's fe-
'' that my Speech which I delivered in Parlia- cond
' ment hath taken fo good Effed among you. Speech ro

' as that, with an unanime Confent, you have ]? f
' freely and fpeedily given me your Advice in
' this great Bufinefs, for which I alfo thank you
' all as heartily as I can. I alfo give my particular
' Thanks to the Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe,
' for that I hear, when fome among them would
' have caft Jealoufies and Doubts between me
' and my People, you prefcntly quelled thofe
' Motions, which might have hindred the happy
' Agreement I hope to find in this Parliament.
' You give me your Advice to break off the
' Treaties, as well concerning the Match, as
' the Palatinate. And now give me Leave, as
'' an old King, to propound my Doubts, and
' hereafter give me your Anfwer.

' Firft, it is true, that I who have been all tha
'' Days of my Life a peaceable King, and have
' had the Honour in my Titles and Imprefs to
' be ftiled Rex pacificm, fliould without Neceflity
' embroil my felf in a War • which is fo far

' from my Nature, and from the Honour I have
' had both at home and abroad, in endeavour-
' ing to avoid the Effufion of Chriftian Blood,
^ (of which too much hath been fhtd) and fo

" much againft my Heart, that unlefs it be upon
' fuch a Neceffity, that I may call it (as fome
' merrily fay it of Women) Malum Neceflarium,

' I ftiall be loth to enter into it. And I muft
' likewife acquaint you, that I have had no
' fmall Hopes given me of obtaining better
' Conditions for Reftitution of the Palatinate,

' and that even fmce the fetting down of this

' Parliament. But be not jealous, nor think me
' fuch a King, that would, under Pretext of
' asking your Advice, put a Scorn upon you,
'^ hy dildaining or rejeding it. For you r§mem-

' ber.
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jtReg.-ii.' ber, that in my firft Speech unto you, tor Proof
-',

' of my Love to my People, I craved your Ad-
Jn-Chrifit ( yj^g jj^ ^j^jj great and weighty Affair. But in

{Jry^ ' a Matter of this Weight, I niuft confider how
•

''

this Courfe may agree with my Confcience
' and Honour ; and next, according to the Pa-
' rable uttered by our Saviour, ( after I was re-

' fblved of the Neceflity and Juftnefs of the
' Caufe ) to confider how I fhall be enabled to
' raife Forces for this Purpofe.

' As concerning the Cafe of my Children : I
' am now old, and would be glad, as Alofes faw
' the Land of Promiie from a high Mountain,
^ (though he had not Leave to fet his Foot in it)

' fo would it be a great Comfort to me, that
' God would fo long prolong my Days, as, if I
' might not fee the ff Reftitution, yet at leaft to
* be affured that it would be ; that then I might
^ with old Simeon fay. Nunc dimtttis fer'vum tittim

' Domine I Ocherwife it would be a great Grief
* unto me, and I fhould die with a heavy and
^ difcomforted Heart. I have often faid, and
* particularly in the laft Parliament, (and I fhall

' be ever of the Mind ) that as I am not ambi-
* tious of other Mens Goods or Lands, fo I de-
' fu-e not to enjoy a Furrow of Land in England,
' Scotland, and Ireland, without Reftitution of the
' Palatinate ; and in this Mind I will live and
* die.

' But let me acquaint you a little with the
' Difficulties of this Cafe : He is an unhappy
' Man who fliall advife a King, to War ; and it

* is an unchriftian thing to feek that by Blood,
* which may be had by Peace. Befides, I think
* your Intentions are not to engage me in aWar,
* but withal you will confider how many things
' there are requifite thereunto. I omit to fpeak
* of my own Neceffities, they are too well
' known : Sure I am, J have had the leaft Help
* in Parliament of any King that reigned over
* you thefe many Years : I have let you know
* that my Difabilities are encreafed, by the
' Charge of my Son'sJourney into S/><!'iw, (which
' I was at for his Honour, and the Honour of
' theNation) by fending Ambafladors, by Main
* tenance of my Children, and by affifting of
' the Palatinate. I have incurred a great Debt
* to the King of Denmark, which I am not able
* to pay. The Low-Countries ( who in regard
* of their nearnefs are fitteft to help for the Re-
* covery of the Palatinate ) are at fo low an
' ebb, that if I affift them not, they will be fcarce.

' able to fubfift. The Princes of Germany, that
' fhould do me any good, are all poor, and
' weak, and diflieartned, and do expeft Afli-

' ftance from hence. For Ireland, I leave it to
^ you, if that be not a Back-door fit to be fecu-
* red. For the Navy, I thank God it is now in
' a better Cafe than ever it was, yet more muft
' be done ; and before it can be prepared as it

* ought to be, it will require a new Charge, as

* well for the own Strength, as for fecuring of
* the Coalts. My Children ( I vow to God )

-
* * eat no Bread but by my means; I muft main-
' tain them, and not fee them want. My Cu-
* ftoms are the beft part of my Revenues, and
' in effed: the Subftance of all I have to live on:
* All which are Farmed out upon Condition,
'^ That if there be War, thofe Bargains are to
' be anuUed. Subfidies ask a great Time to
* bring in ; and if you affift me that way, I muft

' take them up before-hand upon Credit, which ^- Rcg.n.
' will eat up a great part of them. —

r

^
\This being my Cafe, to enter into a War ^"^f^'-J''-

' without fufficient Means to fupport it, were vJ-«^^nJ
' to fhew my Teeth, and do no more. In the
' mean time, I heartily thank you for your Advice,
and will ferioujly think upon it ; as I pray you to

' confider of thefe other Points. My Treafurer,
' to whofe Office it appertains, ihall more at
' large inform you of thofe Things that con-
' cern my Eftate.

^ Thus freely do I open my Heart to you ,*

and having your Hearts, I cannot want your'
' Helps • for it is the Heart that opens the Purl'e,
' not the Purfe the Heart. I will deal frankly
' with you, fliew me the Means how 1 may do
' what you would have me ; and if I take a Re-
' folution upon your Advice to enter into aWar, '-'"J

' then your own Deputies fhall have the difpo-
'

' fing of the Money; I will not meddle with it,

' but you fhall appoint your own Treafurers.
' I fay not this with purpofe to invite you to

' open your Purfes, and then to flight you {o
' much as not to follow your Counlel, nor en-
' gage you before I be engaged my felf. Give
' me what you will for my own Means ; for I
' proteft none of the Money which you fhall
' give for thefe Ufes, fhall be iffued but for
* thofe ends. If upon your Offer I fhall find
' the Means to make a War honourable and
' fafe, (and that I refolve to embrace your Ad-
' vice) then I promife you on the Word of a
' King, That although War and Peace be the
' peculiar Prerogative of Kings, yet as I have
'^ advifed with you in the Treaties, on which
' War may enfue, fo I will not Treat, nor ac-
' cept of Peace, without firft acquainting you
* with it, and hearing your Advice, and there-
' in go the proper way of Parliament, in con-
' ferring and conlulting with you : And hap-
' pily. Conditions of Peace will be the better,
' v/hen we are prepared for War, according to
' the Proverb, 77;^? Weapons heed Peace.

' Your kind Carriage gives me much Con-
' tentment ; and that comforts me which my
' Lord of Canterbury faid. That there was not a
' contrary Voice among you all, like the Se-
'' venty Interpreters,who were led by the Breath
' of God.

' I am fo defirous to forget all Rents in for-

' mer Parliaments, that it fhall not be my de-
' fault, if I be not in love with Parliaments,
' and call them often, and defire to end my
' Life in that intercourfe between Me and my
' People, for making of good Laws, reforming
' Abufes, and maintaining the good Govern-
' ment of the Commonwealth : Therefore go
' on chearfully, and advife of thefe Points, and
' my Refolution fhall be then declared.

None can blame the King for being too cau- Tlie Par»

telous or wary in fuch an Eruption as this, fb •''"1^"^.
,

contrary to his Nature ( as he laith himlelt ; a
jj^^ ^iin"

War was a new World to him, fearing to lav

out by it more than he fhould receive. And
in this, he was like the Man, that when his

Mafter gave great Charge to go and gather up
his Rents in the Country, and to take a pair of

Piftols with him, to bring home his Money
with the more Security :^ After the Mafter had

appointed him to pay fo much in one Place,

II Neither he nor his Son faw the Reftitution of the Palatimte, it falling out in the Year i6^Z, when the Monarchy

of £m^/'»"'^ was under a fatal Eclipfe, and its King's Head within Two Months ©f being laid on the Block.

* King James was miftaken in this: For his Daughter the Queen of Bo^fm/*', and her Children, might havo

ftwy'd for him, if the Stutts of HtUand and fomc Foreign Princes had not help'd to fupport thcni

.. and
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.-ikis.ii. and Co much in another, that the Man faw he

fhould not receive I'o much as he fhould dis-

j^n.ChnJii
^^^Cq^ £;^ /„^ yVfo/e)- take his Viflols again, he

^J^^poaldnot ufe thetn. So the King fearing that

when the War was begun^ there would not be

wherewithal to maintain it, Tba7iked the Varlia-

Ment for their Ad'Vice, avd he wottld C07ijider better

of it. And they feeling the King s Pulfe by his

Expreffions, refolved now not to let him flag,

but to keep up the temper of his Spirit, that a

little thing would make decline again : And
therefore they ferioufly fettled to their Bufinefs,

and anfwered his Expeftation fully, which they

prefented unto him fhortly after, in thefe

Words,, to his great Satisfaction.

•r*L
. -. Mofi Gracious Sovm'igit,

SSon'' \i\7E your Majefty's moft Humble and
* V V Loyal Subjeds, the Lords and Com-
' mons in this prefent Parliament affcmbled, do
' firft render to your Sacred Majefty our moft
' dutiful Thanks, for that, to our unfpeakable
* Comfort, you have vouchfafed to eXprefs yoiir

' felf fo well fatisfied with our late Declaration
' made unto your Majefty, of oar General Re-
' folution, iavpurfuit of our Humble Advice, to.

' affift your Majefly in a Parliamentary-way
' with our Perfons and Abilities. And where-
' as your Majelly, in your Great Wifdom and
'Judgment, forefeeing that it will make a
' deeper Impreffion, both in the Enemies of
^ that Caufe, and in your Friends and A:;ies,
* if they fhall not only hear of the cheaiful Of-
* fers, but alfo fee the real Performance of your
' Subjetts towards fo great a Work; Your Ma-
' jefty was pleafed to defcend to a particular
' Proportion for the advancing of this great
* Bufinefs. We therefore in all humblcnefs moft
' ready and willing to give your Majefty and
' the whole World an ample Teftimony of our
' fincere and dutiful Intentions herein , upon
' mature Advice and Deliberation, as Vv^ell of
' the Weight and Importance of this great Af-
' fair , as of the prefent Eftate of this your
' Kingdom, (the Weal ard Safety whereof, is

* in our Judgment apparently threatned, if your
' Majefty's Refblution for the Diffolving of the
^ Treaties, now in queftion, be longer defer-
' red, and that Provifion for Defence of your
^ Realm, and Aid of your Friends and Allies,
'' be not feafonably made) have with a chearful
' Conlent of all the Commons, (no one diflen-
' ting) and with a full and chearful Confent of
* the Lords, Refolved, That upon your Maje-
' fty's Publick Declaration for the Diflblution
* and utter Difcharge of both the faid Treaties
' of Marriage, and the Palatinate, in purfuit of
^ our Advice therein, and towards the Support
' of that War which is likely to enfue : And
' more particularly for thofe Four Points pro-
' pofed by your Majefty ; namely, for the De-
' fence of this your Realm ; the Securing of
Ireland; the Affiftance of your Neighbours,

' the States of the Ujiited Provinces , and other
' your Majefty's Friends and Allies; and for the
* fetting^ forth of your Royal Navy ; we will
' grant for the prefent the greateft Aid which
' ever was given in Parliament. That is to fay,
' Thrde intire Sublldies, and Three Fifteens, to
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' be all paid within the Compafs of one whole ^-^ 12.

' Year after )^oUr Majefty ftiall be pleafed to
~

:

' make the faid Declaration
j the Money to be ^"^'"''fi*

' paid into the Hands, and expended by the J^-^^
' Diredion, of fuch Committees or Commiflio-
' ners, as hereafter fliall be agreed upon at this
' prefent Seffion of Parliament. And we moft
' humbly befeech your Majefty to accept of
* thefe Firft Fruits of our hearty Oblation
' dedicated to that Work which w© infinitely
' defire may profper , and be advanced. And
' for the future to reft confidently affured. That
' we, your Loyal and Loving Subjeds, will ne-
' ver fail in a Parliamentary-way to aflift your
' Majefty in fo Royal a Defign , wherein your
' own Honour, and the Honour of your moft
' Noble Son, the Prince , the Ancient Renown
' of this Nation, the Welfare and very Subfi-
' ftence of your Noble and Only Daughter and
' her Confort, and their Pofterity, the Safety
^ of your own Kingdom and People, and the
' Profperity of your Neighbours and Allies, are
' fo deeply engaged.

The Parliament by this Declaration came up Tha
fo clofe to the King, that he could make no Treatltj

Evafion, but refted contented now in his latter with5f«/«

time (when the Jlmonds fas it were) begun to
^^^'^^'^•'^^'

BiolTcm upon his Head) to plunge hirafeif into
a War, which brought him again to the Parlia-
ment, to thank them for their Readinefs to
aflift him; telling them. That he is willing to
follow their Advice in the Annulling and
Breach of thefe Two Treaties. They have gi-
ven enough to begin a War, but when the end
will be, (he faid) God knows. Yet he will en-
gage for himfelf and his Son, his Succcflbr,

That no means fhall be left unufed for Recove-
ry of the Palatinate. And for all his old Age
(if it might do any good) he would go in Per-
fon to further the Bufinefs. But as he is con-
tented to have the Parliament Committees to
difpofe of the Moneys by their Diredions, fo
the Defign muft not be a6ted by publick Coun-
cils : For whether he ftiall fend Two Thoufand
or Ten Thoufand ; whether by Sea or Land,
Eaft or Weft, by Diverfion or Invafion, upon
the Bavarian or Emperor, that muft be left tothe
King. And this he did that there might be no
JealoufieSjbut to linooth every Rub betwixt them.
And to put it in Execution, a Council of

War is chofen out of the old and long difconti-

nued Militia oi Ireland , and fome others of the
Nobility ; and upon Refult of their Counfels,

(after lome Debate) it was concluded to fend
Six thoufand Men for the prefent into the Loiv-

Countries, to joyn with the States Forces againft

the King of Spain i mighty Armies, under the

Command of Marquis Spinola, that threatned

the next Summer to over-run the Netherlands,

that weakning the Spaniards in Flanders, they
might have the more free Accels into Ger-

many.

tit The Diftblution of the Treaties with The spts'i

Spain, and the Preparation for War refounding "'P^m-

in every Ear, gave fuch an Alarm to the Spanijt}
^^^^^°'

Ambaflador, the Marquis of Jwo/q/i, that whether suckitig-

out of Truth and Knowledge fas he pretended) ham of

or Malice only, cannot be determined : But he Treafon.

fent

•fit The Story of this Aff.iir Bifliop Hacliet has given us at large from the Lord-Keeper IViUiams's Notes in the Hi-
ftory of his Life, which wa'> thus

:

The Sp.ttiijh Ambaffador hioiofn h<id found a way to inflil into 'K.m^ James ajealoufie of BuciUngham, wherein the
Prince himi'clf wanted nor his Share. The Things objeftcd againft him were chiefly thefe: ifl, That the King vnn fi
htfeg'd ly the Crcitures of the Prijue mid Duke, that he could not be acquainted with the ^fair; of Co rt, or Parliament ; and
0- Its as much n Prifoncr as Kivg]ohn of France in England, or Francis the Firft at Madrid ; and could not be ffoke with, tut
irfore thife that wmdid kiin iuly, i'b.it tkas was a ftrovg l<Uchiniitim in h»nd, thatM turn'd the Prince, /» m'Ji OMient

Som
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itf. Keg. 22. Sm hfore, to the quite confrary. jdly, That there loaf a foi-tnd Dsfign to reftrain him from the Exercife of th; Gov.-;imeKt in all A-Re". 22
_^ hif Three Kt7ig/iows. 4thly, Tliat thd Ouke had brought the King into CoNtempt with the Parliament ay.d the Cenrt, at a flo'kj'ul - —'!'-,,

^

jin. Chrijii ""^ utiaBive Prince, and addicieit to an ijgloriotit Peace xohile his Daughter and her Children were iu the Uands of their Ene-mics. _^j, ck-ifl

1 614. ^t\-\]y, Thiit the Dtike had di'VHlg\i the King's Seer, ts. •
.gi

K„<y^>^ A Merr.orial, containing rhclc and a great many other Articles againfl: Buckinghajn, was fccretly put into the King's
Hands by an Inftrumentof Imiofd's, and was more than enough to diftraft a Mind lef. timorous in it felf thin his.

Bifhop tlacket tt-lis us, That the King, gnawn with this Perplexity, prepar d to go to Windfor, to fhif Groundfor the tetter

Eafe of hit M'"d ;
and that, taking the Prince with him, he found a flight Errand to leave Buckingliani Lehittd him jrfjf as the

Duke was putting his Foot in the Boot of the Coach. This Difappaintrnent drew Tears from Uuckingh.im, and an humble Prayer

to the King, 7h.it His Majefty would let him know what could he laid to his Charge to offend fa Graciotu a Mailer, and voted by his

Saviour to purge it, or confefs it. M he 'could get from the King in Anfver was, That h. was the unhappicjt Creature alive, to bv

forfaken by them that were dearejl to hin ; Which was utter d and rec ivd with Tears in his own Eyes, a-s well as the P,inces and
the Duke'':.

This coming to the Lord Keepsr K''/ffi<r»);'s Ears, He made hafi ("fays Hacket) to Wallingford-houfc, and had much
ado t$ be admitted to the Duke in hisfad Retirement, whom he found ly-vg on a Couch in that unmove hie Poflure, that he would
neither fit up ntr fpeak, tho invited twice or thrice with Courteo'u ^teflions. At length the Duke opcn'J h^s Cafe to th=
Keeper, who advis'd him to make haft after the King to Windfor before Night, and nt-ver to ftir fro n the King's Per-
fon Night nor Day : For ( faid he J the Danger is, thatfome 7nay thrujl themfelves in, to pujh on His M^jcjly tj break utterly

with the Parrliament ; and upon that, their next Hopes will he, to fee the Duke fent to the Tower ; iind God knotos what might
next happen.

The Duke follow'd the Keepei's Advice, while the other in the mean time found out the Occafion of all this Stir
from the Spanijh Ambailador's Secretary, through rhe means of a Millrcfs he kept ; which ended in a full Reconcilia-
tion between the King and Buckingham, Thus ftr Hacket.

The Truth i"., King James hsd been fo long lull'd afleep by the Allurements of the Court of Spai?i, that it was no
calie Matter for the Parliament, or Bui^kingham himfelf, the greateft of Favourites that ever was, to awaken him. But
ftill, it feems, the Spanifi Match ( tho' publickly broke off; kept feme Root in his Mind.
There are Two Ojv^/k/j/ Letters of Buckingham to King James in the above-mention'd CotleBion, whicii, t'o' without

Dare, appear to me to be writ about this Time. As they luiKciently difcover King James'' s Unfteadinefs in theie
Matters, fo they exprefs more, in my Opinion, of the Duke of Buckingham's Honelly and Fidelity to his Mafler and
the Publick, than all that has been faid in his Vindication or Praife cither then or fince. One of them is endors'J
upon the Back with the Prince's Hand ; and the other, if I miftake not, by^ Archbilliop Laud's, having compai'd ic

with other Writings of that Prelate. They run thus :

Dear Dad and Goffip,

HAving more Bufnefs than it was fit to fpeak to you within a Letter, I was once refolv'd to have waited on you my flf: But
prefently came to me the News oj the Spanilli Amhaffador s going to you, which hath di erted my Kefohithn at this Time

;

tecaufe J will not encr afe that in you, which I h.ive always found too much ; and that I will not let the Amhaffador think you are
dijirujied, tho this gives enough and too much to your People. 1 have, to eafe your Labour, writ fome Thnigs ti ("rhe Word
here is either Aran, or Ariin, I know not which ) by whom I like-aife expeSi an Anfwcr : Only I will trouble your felf with
this. That I befeech you to fend 7ne your plain andrefolute Anfwer, Whether if your People rejalve to give you a Royal Ajjijfanc

, to

the Smn of Six Su^fidies and Fifteens, with a Promife, in Cafe of Neccffity, to ajjfl you afterwards with their Lives and Fortunes

whether then you will not accept it, and their Counfel to .reak the Match, with the other Treaties ? And whether or no, to bring

them to this, I may rot affure fome of them under hand, { becaufe iC s far d, when your Turns are fervd, you will mt call them
together again, to reform Ahufes and Grievances, and the making of Laws jor the good Governme7it of the Country ) Ihat you will

he fo far jram that, that you will r.ither win them ; defiring nothing tnore than their Love and Hnppinefs, wherein your own is in-

cluded? Sir, I befeech you think feriotijly of this, and refolve once conjittntly to run one way : For as long as you waver between

the Spaniard and your own Suhjetls, to make your Advantage of both, you are fire to do it with neither. I jhoiild for jny owji Co?i-

tentment, tho'' I amfare I de you jowe Service here, and would be able, if you would do openly and heartily with me, do you more,

wait on you oftner tut that you go in Two Ways, and 7ny felf only in One. It 0, cafions fo much Difputes, that till you be once re-

folvd, I think it of more Comfort and Eafe to you, and Safer for me, that I bide away : For to be of your Opinion, would be Flat-

tery ; and not to [peak humbly my own would be Treachery. Therefore I will at this Time, with all the Indufiry of my Mind, ferve
you here ; and pray for the good Succefs of that, and the Lengthemng your Days, with all the Ajfeclions of his Soul that will live

and die in Love of you.

Your Majefty's mofl- humble Slave and Dog,
ST E INT.

The other Letter runs thus Verbatim :

Dear Dad and GofTip,

NOtwithflanding this uvcharit/'bh Interpretation Ifind made of a Thankful, Loyal Heart, in c tiling my Words Cruel and Ca-
tonick, in O'-edience to your Co?nmands, I will tell the Uoufe of Parliament , That you. having been m the Fields this After-

noon, have taken fucb a fierce 1 heum and Cough, as tiot knowing how you will be this Night .
you are not able to .appoint them a Day

of Hearnig : 1 ut I will forbear to tell them. That, mtwithfianding your Cold, you were able to fpeak with the King of Spain'/ In-

fruments, tho" not v ith your own SubjeBs, All J -can fay, Tou muft look to your own Safety, and thofe that defend of yours : /
Jiray Codyou may at lail attain it, othenvays I fhall take little Comfort in Wife or Child ; thJ now I am fufpeBed to look 7nore to

the Rifing Sun than 7iiy Maker and Father. Sir, Hitherto I have ty d yny felf to a punBfial Anfwer of yours. If I jhall give
my felf leave to Jpeak »y own Thoughts, th y are fo 7na7iy, that tho the Sluality of them jhould not grieve you, comi7ig fnm one

you wilfully and unjufly rejeS
;
yet the Nun.ber of them are fo many, that I jhould 7iot give over till I h ve troubled you : There-

fore I fhall only tye 7ny felf to that which fhall be my lafi and fpstdy Refuge, to fray the Ahmghty to enceafe your Joys, mid
apfeafe the Sorrows of your Heart.

This Letter is blotted in feveral Places, and ends thus abruptly : And it is to be regretted that we have not the
King's Anfwers to them, if any there were.

fent to theKing, to let him know^ that the Duke
of Biickhjghiim had fome dangerous Machination
a-fooc that tended to his Deftrudion, and the

beft he could exped: would be a Confinement
to a Country-houfe in fome Park during his

Life; the Prince being now in full Abilities, and
ripe in Government. This Concuffion was ftrong

ways ufed to him ) wilt thou kill me ? The Duke,
ftruck into anAftonifliment with the Expreflion,
after fome little Paufe colleded himfelf, and
with many Afleverations rtrove to juftifie his In-
tegrity ; which the good King was willing c-

nough to believe : And Buckmgb.im linding, by
fome Difcourfe, that Pirdre M.iceflna the Sp.'wijh

enough to fliake an old Building that was of a I Jefuite had been with the King, he had then a
fiearful and tottering Temper; (efpecially if he
confidered how his Mother was put by her Go-
vernment, to fay nothing of Prince Henry) but

the Violence of it did not work, becaufe the O-
peration was fomewhat mitigated by the Duke's
Proteftation of his Innocency : For the King,
at the next Interview, faying to him. Ah ! Stel-

fjy, Steiny, ( which was the familiar Mame he al-

large Theme for his Vindication, turning all

upon the Spanijli Jefuicical Malice, which pro-

ceeded from theRuines of their quaflied Hopes.
And theKing knowing Irwiofa and all that Party
very bitter againft Buckingham ; and though he
did not diredly accuie the Prince to be in the

Confpiracy with Bi{cki»gha/n, yet hercfledcd up-

on him ; for fuch an Attempt could never ha.ve

been
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y*.R£.Mi.been effected witliout his Privity: Therefore
^^^^— out of the Bowels of good Nature he did unbe-

jin.chrijii jj^yg j^ . ai-,j aft-er Examinations of lome Per-

fons the Duke's Intimates, and their conftant

Denial upon Oath, ( which they had no good

Caiife to confe(s) the King was content (being

loth to think llich an Encerprizc could be fo-

fter'd fo near his own Bofom) to have the Brat

itrangled in the Womb : And he prefently fent

into Sfahi, to dclire Juftice of that King

"^gainft the AmbalTador's falfe ^Accufati-

on, which he faid wounded his Son's Honour

through Buckingham s Side ; which Sir Walter A-

(lon reprcfented to the King of Spa'm, ("for HripL

"was coming over to juftitie his Anions to the

Parliament.) But die Duke of Buckingbtimi Re-

putation there procured no other Satisfaftion

than ibme little Check of Formality : For vyhen

Inoiofa was recalled home, he was not leflen'd in

Eftcem. Thus was this Information waved;

though there might be fome Caufe to fufped,

that the great Intimacy and Dcarnefs betwixt

the Prince and Duke (Ul^e ^^^^ Conjundion of

two dreadful Planets) could not but portend

the Produdion of forae very dangerous EfFe6i to

the Old King.

But the Duke's Reputation, tho' it failed in

BriJiolCent Spain , held footing in England; for Brijlol no
to the fooner appeared, but lit is clapt up in the Tov.'er.

Their Juggling Pra<ftices (whereof they were

both guilty enough) muft not yet come to Light

to difturb'the Proceedings in Parliament, Bri-

dal had too much of the King's Commiflion for

what he did, (though he might overfhoot him-

felf in what he faid) which was not now to be

difcovered. Yet the Rigour of that Imprifon-

ment would have founded too loud, if he had

not had a fuddain Releafe ; who finding the

Duke high mounted yet in Power, and himfelf

in no Degree to grapple with him, was content

with Submiffion'to gain his Liberty, and retire

himfelf to a Country-privacy.

The Lords being now at Leifure, began to

confider of that Stinging Petition (as the King
called it) againft Papifts , how neceffary it was

to joyn with the Commons, to fupplicatc the

King to take down the Pride of their high-fly-

ing Hopes, that had been long upon the Wing,

watching for their Prey, and now they are

made to iloop without it. And after fome Con-
ferences betwixt both Houles about it, the Pe-

tition vvas reduced to thefe Two Propoiitions,

and prefented to the King as Two Petitions.

' T /\ 7 E your Majeft}''^ moft humble and
* V V loyal Subjeds , the Lords and Com-
' mons Affembled in Parliament, do iri all Hum-
* blenefs offer unto your Sacred Majefty thefe
* Two Petitions following :

I.
' That for the more Safety of your Realms,

' and better keeping your Subjecas in Obedi-
* ence , and other Important Reafons of State,

* )'our Majefty vvould be pleafed (by fome fuch
' Courfe as you fhaH think fit) to give prefcnt
* Order, That all the Laws be put in due Exe-
* cution, which have been made, and to ftand

' in force, againft Jefuites, Seminary-Priefls, and
* others, having taken Orders by Authority de-
* rived from the See of Rome >, aixl generally

' againft all Popifli Recufants. And as for Dii-
' arming , that it may be according to the
"^ Laws, and according to former Ads and Di-
* redions of State in that Cafe. And yet that

'
it may appear to all the World, the Favour

* and Qlemency your Majefty ufeth towards all

' your Subjeds of what Condition fbever: And
' tQ the jnce;it ;;h§ J#i;^§ 8n4 Pficfts, mvf in

Tlie Par-

liaments

Petition

againft

Recu-
fants.

' the Realm, may not pretend to be furprized; ^.Reg.iz.

' that a fpeedy ^nd certain Day may be pre- 'T'rr
' fixed by your Majefty's Proclamation, before '^"^^^'"^>

' which Day they fhall depart out of this King- \^y^
' dom, and all other your Highnefs's Domini-
' ons ; and neither they nor any other to re-
' turn or come hither again upon Peril of ths
' fevereft Penalties of the Laws now in force
' againft them. And that all your Majefty's
' Subjeds may thereby alfo be admonifhed, not
' to receive, entertain, or conceal any of them
' upon the Penalties and Forfeitures, which by
' the Laws may be impofed on them.

2. * Seeing We are thus happily delivered
' from that Danger which thofe Treaties now
' diffolved, and that Ufe which your ill-affeded
' Subjeds made thereof, would certainly have
^ drawn upon us, and yet cannot but torefee,
' and fear, left the like may hereafter happen^
' which would inevitably bring much Peril up-
' on your Majefty's Kingdom : We are moft
' humble Suters unto your Gracious Maje-
' fty, to fecure the Hearts of your good Sub-
' jeds by the Engagement of your*Royal Word
' unto them. That upon no Occafi.on of Marri-
' age or Treaty (or other Requeft in that be-
' half from any Foreign Prince or State what-
' foever ) you will take away or flacken the
' Execution of your Laws againft Jefuites,
' Priefts, and Popifh Recufants.

' To which our humble Petitions (proceed-
' ing from our moft Loyal and Dutiful Affedi-
' ons towards your Majefty, our Care of our
' Country's Good, and our own confident Per-
' fuaiion , that thefe will much Advance the
' Glory of Almighty God, the everlafting Ho-
' nour of your Majefty, the Safety of your
' Kingdoms, and the Encouragement of all your
' good Subjeds ) we do moft humbly befeech
' your Majefty to vouchfafe a Gracious An-
' fwer.

The King was prepared for the Petition, ha- The King
ving given his own Refolution the Check at prepared

prefenc , that whatfoever he might do hereat^"'^ '^•

ter, yet now he would comply ; and therefore

he fends for both Houfes to Whitehall, to fwee-
ten them with a gentle Anfwer to this Petition,

that might take off thofe Sour Afperfions that

this Mifcarriage in Government might happily

caft upon him. And we will not fay, but his

Intentions might rove towards the end, though
he gave too much Liberty (through a Natural
Eafinefs in himfelf j to thofe that he trufted

with Management of great Affairs, by evil

Cleans to pervert that end, which made hitn

guilty of their Adions : For where true Piety is

not the Diredor, Carelelhefs, as often as Wil-

fulnefs, carries Men out of the way. But he had
this Principle, and made often ufe of it, (like

ill Tenants when they let things run to ruin^

to daub all over again when forced to it, and
find no other Remedy. This was the effed of
v/hat he faid in his own Excufe.

Mji Lords and Gentlemen of hoth Houfes,
* ¥ Cannot but commend your Zeal in of- The
' X fering this Petition to me

^ yet, on the King's

' other fide, I cannot but hold my Self unfor- Anders
' tunate, that I fliould be thought to need a |? ^g„t^"
' Spur to do that which my Confciencc and Petitions
' Duty binds me unto. What Religion I am of, ^^pn; 23.

* my JBooks do declare, my Profemon and Be-
' haviour doth fhew, and I hope in God I fhall

* never live to be thought otherwife , furely I

* fliall never deferve it. And for my part, I

' wilfe it may be written iq Marble, and remain
' ttt
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yfReg. ii.'to Poftcrity as a Mark upon me when I fliall

' fwerve from my Religion : For he that doth
' diiremble with God, is not to be trufted with
' Men.

' My Lords, for my part, I proteft before
' God, That my Heart hath lied when I have
' heard of the increafe of Popery. God is my
'Judge, it hath been fuch a great Grief to me,
' that it hath been as Thorns in my Eyes, and
* Pricks in my Sides, and fo for ever I have
' been, and (hall be, from turning another way.
' And, my Lords and Gentlemen, you (hall be
' my ConfefTors, that one way or other it hath
' been my Defire to hinder the Growth of Po-
' pery, and I could not be an honeft Man it I

* fhould have done othcrvvife : And this I may
' fay further. That if I be not a Martyr, I am
' fure I am a Confeffor^and in fome Senfe I may
' be called a Martyr, as in the Scripture, Ifaac

' was pcrfecuted by Ifmacl, by mocking Words,

'for never K^ing fuffered more ill Tongues than
' I have done, and, 1 am fure, for no Caufe; yet
' I have been far from Perlecution, for I have
* ever thought that no way increafed any Reli-

' gion more than Perfecution, according to that

* Saying, Stwuis M^ntyrurn efi Scmtn EccLjia.

' Now,my Lord^ and Gentlemen,for your Pe-
* tition, I will not only grant the Subilance of

* what you craved, but add fomewhat more ot

' my own. For the Two Treaties being alrea-

' dy annulled, ( as I have declared them to be )

* it necelTarily follows of it felf, that which you
* defire; and therefore it needs no more, but

' that I do declare by Proclamation, ('which I

' am ready to do) That all Jefuits and Priefls

* do depart by a Day ; but it cannot be, as you
* defue by our Proclamation, to be out of all my
' Dominions ; for a Proclamation here extends

* but to this Kingdom.
' This I will do, and more; I will Command

' all my Judges, when they go their Circuits,

' to keep the fame Courfcs for putting all the

' Laws in Execution againft Re cufants, as they
' were wont to do before thcfe Treaties; for

' the Laws are ftill in force, and were never di-

' (penfed with by me. Gcd is my Judge, they
' were never fo intended by me. But, as I told

* in the beginning of the Parliament, vou muft
' give me leave as a good Horfe-man,fometimes
' to ufe the Reins, and not always to ufe the
* Spurs. So now there needs nothing but my
' Declaration for the difarming of them, that is

* already done by the Laws, and fliall be done
^ as you dcfircd. And more, I will take Order
' for the fliameful Difordcr of the Reforcing of
' my Subjeds to all Foreign Ambaffadors ; of
' this, I vi/illadvifc with my Council how it may-
' be beil reformed. It is true, that the Houfes
* of Ambaifadors are Privileged Places ; and
' though they cannot take them out of their

' Houfes, yet the Lord Mayor and Mr. Recor-
* der of Londcn may take fome of them as they
' come from thence, and make them Examples.
' Another Point I will add, concering the Edu-
* cation of their Children, of which I have had
* a particular Care, as the Lord of Canterbury

' and the Bifliop of Wlnchefter, and other Lords
* of my Council , can bear me Witnefs, with
' whom I have advifed about this Bufinefs: For,

c in goo^ Faith, it is a flname their Children

< fhould be bred here as if they were at Rome.

< So I do grant not only your Defire, but more:

1 1 am forry I was not the firft mover of it to

' you ; but had you not done it, I fliould have Jf-'^^g-^ ^
' done it my felf. ^ c/^

' Now for the Second Part of your Peridon ;
'

^(^^'.

' You have there given me the beft Advice in ^^^-^^-^^
' the World ; for it is againft the Rule of Will
' dom, that a King fliGuld fuffer anv of his Sub-
' jecis to tranfgrels the Laws by the Intcrceffion
' ot ether Princes; and therefore aifure your
' fclves, that (by the Grace of God) I will be
' careful that no (uch |]

Conditions be tuiffed in
'^ upon any other Treaty whatfoever: For it is

' fit my Subjerts fliould ftand or fall to their owa
' Laws.

If the King had ferioufly and really confider- Thv- Kjng

ed the Minute of this Petition, the very la(t
P''oii"lcs

Claufe, wherein the Glory of God, and the
'""forjns

Safety of his Kingdoms, fo much condfted, as little,

the Parliament wileiy exprels and forefce, and,

which the King faith, is the beft Advice in the
'""

World, and which he promifed fo faithfui.y to

obferve in the next Treaty of Marriage for his

Son, it might perhaps have kept the Crown up-
on the Head of his Pofterity. But when Princes
break with the People in thofe Promifcs that

concern the Honour of God, God will let their

People break with them to their Ruin and Dif-
honour. And this Maxim holds in all Powers,
whether Kingdoms or (.ommon-wealths : As '•.

they are eftabilfhed by Juftice ; lb the Jultice of
Religion, which tends moil: to the Glory of God,
is principally to be oblervcd.

The King grants them more than they defire,

but not fo much as they hope for ; they have
many good Words thick fown, but they pro-

duce little good Fruit: Yet the Parliament fol-

lowed the Chace clofe, and bolted out divers

of the Nobility and Gentry of Eminency, Po-
piflily affecSted, that had Earth'd themleives in

Places of High Truft and Power in the King-
dom, as if thoy meant to undermine the Nati-

on: Viz^.

Francis Earl of Rutland, the Duke of Bucking- A Swarm

/jijw's Wives Father; Sir Thom.is Cotnpton , that °f^°P'^''3''-

was married to the Duke's Mother; and the

Countefs her felf, who was the Cynofure they

all fleered by ; the Earl of Caftle-H.-.'ven ; the

Lord Herbert , after Ead of fFbrcefier ; the Lord
Vifcount Cclcbcfhr, after Earl of. Rivers; the

Lord Peter; the Lord Morley; the Lord JVindfor;

the Lord Eure; the Lord IVotton; rhe Lord Teln-

ham ; the Lord Scroops vvho was Lord Prefidenc

of the North (and,which they omitted, the Earl

of Northampton, Lord Prefident of Wales , who
married his Children to Papifls, and permitted

them to be bred up in Popery) ; Sir iVilliam

Courtney , Sir Thomas Brudnel} , Sir Tljomas Somer-

fet, Siv Gilbert Ireland, Sir Francis Stonners, Sir An-
thony Brown, Sir Francis Howard, Sir IVilliam

Powell , Sir Francis Lacon , Sir Lewis Lewkner

,

Sir IVilliam Awberie , Sir yohn Gage, Sir John
Shelly, Sir Henry Carvel, Sir Thomas Wifeman,

Sir Thomas Gerrard , Sir John Filpot , Sir Tho7MtJS

RuJJell, Sir Henry Bedingfield^ Sir TVUiam JVrcy,

Sir John Conwey, Sir Charles Jones, Sir Ralph

Connyers , Sir Thomas Lamplough, Sir Thomas Sa-

vage, Sir William Mofeley , Sir Hugh Befiun , Sir

Thomas Riddall, Sir Marmaduke Wi-vvll, Sir Jolm
Townfend , Sir William Norrts , Sir Philip Knevk,
Sir John Tisborough , Sir William Selbie, biv Rich-

ard Titchborn , Sir John Hall, Sir George Perkim^

Sir Tlwmas Penrodduck , Sir Nichol/J': Sanders, ¥j'-

befides divers Efquires Popiflily addiAed, either

II
King Jama, iji the Treaty of Marriage between the Prince and the Daughter of Frunct , the end of this very

Year agreed to the very fame Conditions which he in chis Speech promifss never to grant in any oth»r Treaty what-

soever.

Vol. If. H h h h h h vn
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•^ Reg. 12. in their own Perfons, or by means of their
' Wives, too tedious to be expreffed here. And
jiii. drip

f[.,^,f2 were difperfed and icatcd in every Coun-

li-J^tlj ty J
who were not only in Office and Commil-

lion, but had Countenance from Court, by

which they grew up and fiourifhed, fo that

their Exuberancy hindered the Growth of any

Goodnefs or Piety their Malice pleafed to drop

upon.

Thefe Men being now touched , began to

flirink in their Branches, like the new-found In-

dian Plants, but they quickly put out again ; for

though this Difturbance or Movement came up-

on them by the DifTolution of one Treaty, yet

they prefently got heart, and fpread again by
the other which was in Agitation.

For our King, after the Breach with Sfaln,

loth to be refuied in France, (where the Youn-
age with ger Daughter to Henry the Great was referved
France. to be the Fatal Mother of a Difherited Royal

IfTue) durft not venture upon an Overt Trea-

ty, but fends over the Lord Kenjington, newly
made Earl of Holland, who was to found the

King and Grandees of France , whether the

Match were feafible before he would begin to

Treat publickly. He remained a Month in

Frmce, and moved not a Word, though they ap-

prehended his Addrefs was to that end. While
the Prince was in S^ain , they looked upon the

Count So'ifon as a lit Match for the Princefs Hm-
rietta Maria ; but our Prince's Gallantry (as they

efleemed it there) and his fpritely Carriage in

fo dangerous and hazardous a Journey, both

by Sea and Land , took fuch Impreflions in the

Frisk of the French Humour, and raifed him to

fuch a height of Bravery among them, that

they were impetuoufly Violent in defiring the

Match : Lifomuch, as upon the ver}' firft Over-
ture , the King of France told the Earl of Hol-

land , That he had rather have the Prince of

England to his Brother, than any Man in the

World. And when the Treaty was begun , the

Spaniel Factors began to play their Parts with

the Pope , fo that he fent to the King oi France

to get fome Immunities in the Articles now in

Treaty for the Catholicks in England, and that

there might be pubiick Exercifc of the Popifh

Religion for the Princefs. This the Earl of Hol-

land oppollng, the King of France told him. That
if he would go on with the Treaty, he would

be tied no further to the Pope's Rules than did^.Rfj:. ir

confift with Realbn : For he did acknowledge " —
the next Diocefan Bifhop to him, in his Domi- '^^'^'''''^'

nions , to have as much Power as he. So that J^t^
the Treaty went on with a petty Admittance of
the Catholick Religion , and Romifh Minifters
about the Princefs, to a private, and almoft ob-
fcure Condition ; fo eager was the King of
France for the Match.

But the Jcfuicical Party, both here and there,
were inceilantly Laborious for a greater Liber-
ty ; and the King's Chief Agent in the Treaty,
Monfieur de Vieux-vill, having pulled on him the
Odium of the People, (through fome Mifcarri-
ages) being committed Prifoner by the King,
to protect him from their Rage , the Cardinal
Richelieu entring then into his Infancy of Fa-
vour, being preferred by the Queen-Mother to
be a Manager of the Treaty, whole Intimate
he was, and more Stubborn for promoting the
Catholick Caufc, yet all this could give no Hop
to the Career, but that the Match would be
made up, upon very ealy Terms.
But when the King of France underflood, by

his Minifters and Agents in England, how eager
our King was for the Match; ( for he defired it

above all earthly BIcffings, as one near him faid

of him) for belides the Reproach he thought
would fall upon him by another Breach, he
fliou'd lofe the Glory of a Conjuncftion with
Kings (which he highly wound up his Opini-
on to) to Sublime, and, as it were. Deify his

Pofterity in the Efteem of the People, fo that

he would almoft fubmit to any thing, rather

than the Match fiiould not go forward : Which
the King of France finding, he bated his Humour
of Earneftnels for it, and defccnded by the fame
Steps and Degrees that he found his Brother
King advanced to it, and got fcveral great Im-
munities for the Papifts by it ; notwithftanding
all cur King!s fair Promiics to the Parliament,

as may be feen by thole Articles feal'd and
Ivvorn to by our King, lome few Months before

his Death.
* But a little before this, (when the Hopes of

the Match with France began to bud) the Earl
of Carlijle was lent over to mature and ripen the

Proceedings with the Earl of Holland, to bring
the Treaty to feme Perfection

;
yet with pri-

vate Inftrudions, That if they could find by

' The Archbiftiop oi Embrutis Stcret jimhajfy to Krtgh-nd happen'd about this time, which it's no Wonder our Au-
thor iciiew nothing of, it not being made pubiick tiJl within thtfe lew Years at the end of Monfieur d'Agents Me-
moirs.

The Archbifliop was a Man of Cunning and Intrigue, a Monk, and fent over by the Courts of Knme and Francs.

He was therefore the prrpeiefV Tool thty could Employ, and his Errand was not only to obtain good Term for the

Roman Catholick.' tn England ufon the Account of this Match with France, hut likewife to found if/Bg Jamej about his Thoughts

of the RomiOi Religion; for they had always entertained an Opinion that he was inclined thx way. It feems thtf

Duke of Buckingham was acquainted before hand with his Coming; for he fent as far as Canterbury to meet him, and
Conduft him to London. He was immediately upon his Arrival admitted to Buckingham , and by him brought to the
King, into whofc intire Confidence he fo far wrought himfelf at his firft Audience, that immediately thereupon all

the Prifens in England -were fet open to the Priefis and MtJJionaries, notwithftanding King Jame!, the Seftion of Parliament
before, had foltmnly promiied to put the Laws in Execution againft them.
The ArchbilVirp had gained fuch an Afcendant over the King, that, as we are told in his printed NanrMive, King

James taking lim one D.y by the Hand, us'd to him this Expreffion , Tou are the Man (faid he) fent me from Cod, r«

who?n I mayfreely open my Mind : And then told him, He had always a good Opinion of the Church of Rome, and for

it had fufFcred great Mifortunes ever fince his Birth.

Thereupon he open'd to the Archbiftiop a Projcft he had long in his Thoughts, of Uniting all Proteftants to the
Pope : And was willing, in order to bring it about, to concert VIeafures with the French King, chat there might be a
Mceri.ng at Diver or Poloigne of Able Divines of both Sides ; adding. That the Archbiftiop himfelf was the fitteft

Man in the World to negotiate fuch an Affiiir with the Roman Catholicks abroad , while he was ufing his Credit aa4
Intcrcft with the Piotcftants to bring them to a Compliance. Withal, K\ngjamss told him, He had ever a great
Lr ve and Efteem for the prefent Pope fince the time, when Cardinal, he had wrote a Copy of Verftfs upon tRe Death
of his Mother, which fliew'd him to be a Man of Senfe and good Nature.

In fne, the Archbiftiop was fo perfeftly well fati>ficd with King Jarttes, and his Errand to England, that he wrote
to the French King to afture him. That by the frequent Conveifution he had with him, he queftion'd not his Incli-
nations TO reftoie the Catholick Religion in England. Infomuch, that he teils us, That when the News came to
Franc of King Jama's Death ; the French King laid to him wi,th the grearcft Concern, Now all our Hopes of £«^/<rni^

are loft.

Thus far the Archbifliop of Emhun ; and what Credit may be given to his Nsuwive^ kt t^e Read«x judg?i when
at the fame time he conliders the whole Thread of King James's Aftions-

theii
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nej
Parlia-

ment.

XReff.14. their Spanijh Correfpondcncies (as the Earl of—-— Carlijle was a little Hifpanioliz'd) that the Match
^",5! Inhere hadanyProbabilityof takingetFedwith the

\,,,^Y^
new Proportions, that then they fhould proceed

no further in the French Treaty : So earneft was
the King for the one, fo yiplent for the other

5

the Sophiiticate Drugs of the Spajt:p] Reftitu-

tion of the Palatinate having not yet loft their

.Operation. Thus the Ambition of Princes (that

devoh^e all their Happinefs upon gloriousExtra-

clrions) doth choak and fniother thofe Confidera-

ttons that Religion ( like a clear Light) difco-

vers to be but grofs and cloudy Policy, which
vaniflies often, and comes to nothing.

, , The Duke of Buckingham fwol'n with Gran-

'Pj.^Py°gj.
dure (having two great Props to fupport him ,)

queftio- doubted not to Crufh any thing that ftood in

his way, fo that he fell very heavily upon his

Coufin the Earl of Aiiddlcji'x, Lord-Treafurer
;

for he remember'd how he repined at the Mo-
neys that were fpent in Spain, and his Com-
portment to him lince his coming over (Adid-

dlefcx being naturally of a Sullen and Proud
Humour) was not fuch as (he thought) did

become his Creature : Therefore he refolved to

bring him down from that Height he had pla-

ced him in j and quickly found the Means to

do it : For great Officers that dig deep in

Worldly Treafures, have many Undermlners
under them ; and thole that are not juft to

themfelves or others, muft make ufe of fuch as

will not be lo Juft to them ; fo that a Flaw may
eafily be found, whereby a great Breach may
be made. And as MiddUfex had not Innocency
to Juflify himfelf, fo he wanted Humility
whereby others might Juftify hira, which made
him fail unpitied. The Prince (that was Buc-

kinghami Right Hand) took Part againft him
in the Houfe of Lords, where he was Quefti-

on'd
J
which the King hearing of, writes to the

Prince from New-Market, (whither he often re-

tired to be free and at eafe from comber and
noife of Bulinefs ) That he Jliould vot take Tart

ovith ajiy FaBion in Varliament againfi the Earl of
Middlei'ex, but to refer-ve himfelf, fo that both Sides

might Jeek him
\ for if he bandied to take away his

Servants, the time would come that others would do

as much far him. This wile Advice fpeaks Buc-

kingham, a little declining from the Meridian of
the King's Favour, or the King from his ; for

if the King did know that Buckingham was his

chief Perfecutor, it could not but rehfh ill with
the Duke to have the King plead for him : If

the King did not know, there was not then that

Intimacy betwixt them that ufed to be. But
the Tfeafurer's Ad^ions being throughly can-
vafed ( though he had not had llich great Ene-
mies ) he was found guilty of fuch Mifdemea-
nours, as were not fit for a Man of Honour to

commit ; fo that the Parliament thought to

Degrade him, but that they looked on as an ill

Precedent. But though they took not away
his Titles of Honour in Relation to his Pofte-

rity (who had not offended) yet they made
him utterly uncapable of Sitting in the Houfc
ofLords as a Peer : And for his Fine, it was lb

. great, that the Duke (by Report) got Chelfey-

. Houfe out of him for his Part of It.

mymmts] There was an odd Accident happened In ISV-
Sfory. thamptonfliire while this Treafurer was in his

Grcatnels. One Harman, a Rich Man, ( that

knew not well how to make ufe of his Riches )

having fbme bad Tenants, and being informed
that one of tiiem,which owed him Money, had
Wniflied himfelf to go to a Fair, to buy fome
I*rovirions for his AGCommodation ; Htv fn.m

walks (as by Accident) to meet him in the '^^ •f-<o ^ J

•

v/ay to the Marker : When he faw his Tenant,—;—

T

he ask'd him for his Rent • the Man ( that was "^"ff
'^

willing otherwife to difpofe of his Money) de- -J-v-^
nied he had any: Yes, I know thou haftMo-
ney, fald Harman, (calling him by his Name)
I prithee let me have my Rent ; and with much
Importunity 'the Man pulled out his Money

^

and gave all, or the moft Part of it, to his
Landlord. This coming to fome Pragmatical
Knowledge, the poor Man was advifcd to In-
did his Landlord for Robbing him, and taking
his Money from hlm,on the Highway- which he
did,and/£ir»?.w,forhis fordid andbafe Carriage^
being ill beloved in the Country, was found
guilty, but reprlev'd by the Judges j and H/jr-

7nan hearing the Lord-Trea(urcr had a Secreta-
ry of his Name, he applied himfelf to him.,

promlljng to give him ail his Eflate ( having
no Children ) if his Lord v/ould bring him out
of the Danger he was In ; which the I,ord-
Treafurer by his Power with the King did ef-
fed:, and Harman his Man within a fliort time
after (by the other's Death) enjoyed an amnle
Eftate.

The King being a good Mafter, did by his The Lady
Bounty much indcar his Servants unto him, and ^'»'^/' '^''ii-

feldom denied any Man a Reafcnable Suit : '^^""'^^9

This Treafurer by his Greatnefs alio procured "4^""^"

the Fving, by Patent (after the Example of the
''"""

Countefs of Buckingham ) to create Elit.ibeth,

the Widow of Sir Moyle Finch of Kent, Vilcoun-
tefs of Maid/hne, a Lady of great Fortune ; and
having a Mind fuitable to it', flie laid the Foim-
dation_ of a Noble Fam.ily 5 Intalling not only
this Title, but, in the next King's Reign, the
Earldom of frinchdfea upon her now fiourlfl-iing

Pofterlty. But It is thought this Treafurer got
well by laying the Ground-work to this great
Strudiure

; for Ccpt-HJl (a. Noble Seat in Eftx)
came to his hand from this Lady at a fmall va-
lue

; which is the principal Houfe he left to his

Family.

This Spring gave Birth to Four brave Regi- Four ke.

ments of Foot, (a new Apparition In the isM-gimenr>^

glif'j Horiz^on) Fifteen hundred in a Regiment, 'y""^ '"'^^

which were ralfed and tranfported into Holland^'''"'"''

under Four gallant Colonels • the Earl of O.v-

ford, the Earl of Southa-mpton, the Earl of Ef/ex,

and the Lord JVilloughby, lince Earl of Lindfy.
Thefe Four Regiments being well Armed, and
Exerclfed in Holland, were ready to march into
the Field with Maurice Prince of Orange, Ge-
neral of the States Army • who having an Op-
polite, the Marquis Spinola, as fubtile, and
more daring than himfelf, they both lay at the
Catch, and their Warinefs prevented many a
Mifchief. Maurice finding Spinola with the Spa-
nijJ). Army hankering about Breda, cither think-
ing himfelf not ready enough to Encounter
him, or not ftrong enough to Grapple with
him, permitted him to work himfelf within
Two firong Lines of Circumvallatlon, fortified

with feveral Forts and Redoubts, notwlthftan-
ding that Breda was his Darling Town, and
the Honour of his Excellency. And while Spi- ^r-"/'*

ncla was thus working, he diverted his Anny in- ^'^^"'^°

to Cleveland to take in Ch-ve-Cafile, a Poor and
^

Inconfiderable Place, which was iurrendred to

him as foon as he prefented his Cannon before
it • and when he had done that, and Spi?7cla had
finlfiied his Works, he brought his Army to a
little 'Village called Alede, which was clofe bv
Spinola s Quarters, and there intrench'd himfeif
by his fide : But the FLncmy attended their

'Work, and would not bufie themfelves to look
alter him, being ftrongly fortified, and thj

Vol.n. 11 h li h h h z Wav
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AReg.zz. Way open tor their Convoys to bring Provilions
|

out oi' FLtmlers, vvliich went always very ftrong
;^

jin.chrifti ^^^ Prince Maurice would not go lo far out of

vj-yts^. his way from his Virtual Ships to interrupt

thenij left he fhould want Provifions for his

own Army. But his great Defign of lodging

fo near the Enemy was to amufe them, that

they fliould bend their Eyes and Thoughts up-

on him there, and negled that the more which

he aimed at ; for he had the Surpriling of

the ftrong Caftle at Jntwerf in his Fancy,

which ( he was informed^ at that time had but

iinall Force in it ; and he was lb affured to pre-

vail, that he would have none but the Dutch to

have the Honour of it. But they attempted

the Bufincfs fo blunderingly, that they were

diicover'd, and loft their Labour ; and fo with

fonie few little Bickerings of imali Parties of

Horfc, betwixt the Tv/o intrenched Armies,

the whole Summer was fhuffled away ;
and

Winter approaching, the Prince feeing little

good to be done there, drew his Army to Ro-

fmdak and Sp-ang, Villages adjacent, where

they attended Opportunities of doing the Ene-

my Mifchief. But the Glory of Prince Mau-

rice began to decay ; the lofs of this Town
(' which he now gave as gone ) came fo near his

Heart, that he went fick from the Army to the

Hague, and never returned to it again.

Cruelty While thefe Things were in Motion, Truth,
at Amboi-

^]^^^ comes often with a Leaden Foot, brought
"" News out of the Eafi-huUes, that the Year 1622.

gave Birth to a Mifchief of fo horrid a Coun-

tenance ( for a Private one ) that no Time or

Age could Parallel. The Dutch fwhile the En-

glijli, their great Supporters, were fighting tor

them at their own Doors ) grafping at all the

Treafures and Spices of the Eafierfi World, had

not only wormed out the Spaniards and Tortu-

gals from many Iflands and Colonies there, but

f with unbounded Covetoufnefs and Ambition)

flrove to hinder their Neighbours and beft

Friends, the EngU^i, from that free Commerce
with the Natives they ever enjoy 'd ; fo that

many Bickerings hapned among them, till the

the ContrQverfie was taken up by publick Trea-

ty and Stipulation, agreed on betwixt our King

and the States of the Netherlands, in the Year

One thoufand llx hundred and nineteen. And
according to this Agreement, the EngU\li being

as they thought fecure, planted their Fadories

among them, where, after they had reaped the

Fruit of their great Danger and Hazard, for

fome two Years, with much grumbling and re-

pining, the Dutch began to practice their utter

Extirpation : Not by a Maffacre, for that had

been a Merciful Miichief, but by Torture (to

make their Cruelty Juflice) in fo horrid and fa-

vage a Manner, as if they had fucked their

Rage from hdian Tigers.

Amhohuz was the blcody Stage where they

aded this black Tragedy \ and Fire and Water

were their Engines, which are ever ciiiel Ma-
tters when they get Power : For pretending

the chief Agent, GapfipAn dihiel Tovjcrfon, and

the reft of the E77g!ip Fadory, had an Inten-

tion, by the Affitlance of fome few poor Japo-

ncfcs, to pcffcfs themielvcs of the Cattle, and

expel the Dutch out of the Illand ; they feiz'd

upon them,and fet their bloody Engines a-work,

having no other Accufers but them. The Racks

extending their Sinews, drew them out at

Length ;'^and the Waters which they fubtilly

forced into their Mouths, by their own refpi-

ration and breathing, fwelled all their Bodies

to a huge Proportion, making their very Eyes

ready to bolt out of their Heads ; and fuch

The E?i-

lUlh ac-

cuied of

Treafon.

whofe fturdy Innocence would not be compell'd -*• ^^s =*•

to accufe themfelves, they burned the Soals of T

—

their Feet with Candles, till the Moiflure which ^"^^*"^'

dropt from them extinguiflied the Flame, and J'y^
with thofe burning Intfruments made fuch holes
in their Sides,that they might fee their Entrails,
yet would not fee their Innocence : So Exqui-
fite were they in their Devilifh Cruelty, ds
will be ghaftly to exprefs^ what was it then to
fuffer .' Thus having tired the poor Men with
Tortures, and they being willing to die quick-
ly, confefs'd whatfbever their cruel Tormen-
tors would have them fay. The Dutch having
in this Furnace wrought them to accufe them-
felves, with their peflilent Formality, got their
Confeffions under their Hands, and fo conclu-
ded their Barbarifm, with cutting off fome of
their Fleads.

There were not Twenty E'-igUjljmen, nor a- '^^ '/"*

bovc i:hinyjaf07tefcs, in their whole inand,with
?' of rh'whom they were laid to Machinate this Contpi- Actempr*

racy, and the Caftle had in it Two hundred by the"

Dutch Soldiers, and Eight Ships riding before Englifh

it well Mann'd, wb.ereof Two of them were
above Twelve hundred Tuns a-piece : Befides,
the Dutch had Two other Caitles in the fame
Ifland ; and what Probability could there be (if
the Plot were as plain as their MaliciousTongues
could make it ) that fo weak a Force fliould

attempt upon fo many, having Men enough in
the Ships and Caftles to have devoured the
Attcmpters ? And if they had effeded theiv
Work, what would the End have been but
Ruine to their Eftates, and everlafting Infamy
to their Memories ? knowing the Dutch were
by the laft Agreements to have that Caftle, 1619.
confirmed by the King, who hated Treafon in
any Man with his very Soul. Whereas the
Men were of well-known,uprightConverfation,
loathing fuch Bafenefs, and every Man of them,
with Chriftian Impreffions, fealed the latt Gafp
of his Life with a Proteftation of his Innocencv.
Ten of the Efjglijh loft their Lives, whereof

C^^tz'mToiverfon was one^ the relt,withRack'd,
Burnt, and Macerated Bodies, were fent out ot
the Ifland to other EngUjh Plantations, and fo
the whole Fadory was deftroyed : The Dutch
leizing into their Hands greedily (which they
only Gaped after) the whole Trade, which
they have ever llnce enjoyed. And to put a
fairer Glofs upon this mad Mifchief, Nine Ja-
ponefes, and One Portugal, that they would needs
have to be Complotters with the Englijli, were
rack'd ( poor Men ) to the fame Confeflion,
and then Executed ; there being more Horror
in the Examination of the Fault, than in the
Puniftiment of it.

This Cruelty had made an incurable Wound
betwixt the two Nations (the Noife of it gi-
ving Animollty enough) but that it was new
Skin'd over, the bloody Garment taken off by
Dutch Apologies, and prefented at Court with
a Face of Jultice : For nothing muft come thi-

ther but in fuch Attire, as the great Ones a-

bout the King will pleafe to put upon it ; who
might be wrought to any temper by that Forge
that could frame fuch flagitious Adions : For
they that had Barbarifm enough to perpetrate
the One, had Bafenefs enough to pradice the
Other. But leaving their Confcionces befmear'd
with this Gore, which they cannot wipe off,

but may ftick to them yet ; we proceed to the
Story.

All this while Count MansfeJdt wanted Em-
ployment ; and having prepared his way both
in France and Fjtgland for gathering an Army,
he Ship'd himfelf in Zealand, in the S^tedwell

(a
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^. Rrg.zi. ( a bhip of our King's, commanded by Sir John
~~ Chulky) that was foit expreOy for hisTranfporc,

^,
•' which, in going out, run upon the Sands, and

V.^^'^/vJ was, with the Violence of fou! VV^eather, fplit

in pieces : A^dnsfdth, and fome of his Follow-

ers, with difli'-Liky efcaping in her long Boat,
M.iKsfldt gQ(- aboard a Pink tiiat brought him into Eng-

Incw" ^"^'^'^ ^^^ Captain and the red of the Compa-
ny attending the Ship's Face, were fwallowed

up in the Sea.

While Muisfdilt remained in England, after

fome few Nij'iits he was Lodg'd at 5^ James's,

the Prince's Houfe ; Served and Attended in

great Stare by fome of the King's Officers,

and Feafted with divers of the Nobility with

much Magniticence : In which time a Prefs

went thiough the Kingdom, for raifing Twelve
thoufand Foot, which, with ibme Cavalry that

MansfeUt expected in Germany and F?'<7wce,would

make up the Body of a confiderable Army.
MansfeUi\ Defign was to go into Germany, thro'

France, and he had fair Promifcs from thence,

not only of Admiffion to pafs through the

Country, but Atliftance from it. Thefe 12000

forces were digeftcd into Six Regiments. The Colo-

raifcd for nels were, the Earl of Lincoln ; the Lord Donca-

iiim. fier, eldeft Son to the Earl of Carlijle ; the Lord
Cromwell,; Sir Charles Rich ; Sir John Burrows,

lace Governor ot Frankendak, and Colonel Grey

a Scotchmaii, that had been an old German Com-
mander, one that affec^ied Buff in the time of

Peace, and wore it in the Face of the Court

;

which the King feeing him in, and a Cafe of

Piftols ac his Girdle ( which he never well liked

of) he told him merrily. He v^as now fo Fortifietl,

that if he were but well ViBnalled, he would be i?n-

frcgnable. Two Troops of Horfe were alfo rai-

ded for this Service ; the Earl of Lincoln had the

Command of the one, and one Gunter, an or-

dinary FIorfe-Ridcr, was thought the fitteft

Man to command the other ; as if none could

command Horfe, but fuch as could make them
curvet in a Riding-Houfe. And the Ignorance

of thefe Times fhews, that unpradical Reafon
cannot put forth it felf to the Height, being

"bound up for want of Exercile ; for we fet a

Valuation and Etteem upon German and French

Horfe, when ( like them ) we knew not our

own Strength, for there are not in the World a

more gallant Cavalry, both for the Ad:ivity of

the Riders and Ability of the Horfes, than may
be formed in England, as Experience hath lately

demonllrated.

Thefe being already in Kent for Tranfport

about the Beginning of February, and Shipping

providedjthe French began to falter in their Pro-

mifes, ('notwithftanding our intimate Corref-

pondence by the Treaty of Marriage agreed

on ) pleading many Inconveniencies in the paf-

ling of an Army through the Country ; and the

more, becaufe our Men were fo unruly in Kent

( where fome of them were tried by Marfhal
I,avv) what would they be then in a ftrange

Country ? Thefe being but Demurs, not Deni-
als, the whole Army is Shipp'd, and put over to

Calats,to wait thtFrench Leifure; but the Charge
of Shipping fbeing above 100 Sail that attended

that Service) required more Speed than their

faint and fickly Promifes did expedite ; for the

French dallying with them, and delaying them,
happily upon Defign f the Queen ot France he-

me; then more afFeiled to the Spanijli, and a Icfs

Enemy to her Blood and Kindred, than they
have found her fince) after a long flay, Matts-

feldt was forced to leave the Hopes of his French

Horfe, and ftil with his Army into Zealand.

There the Soldiers lay at the Ramkim a long

The De-
fign

ruin d..

time in their Ships, not fuffered to land : For ^•R<'£ii.

the States,not dreaming of fuch a Body of Men, 7~7
could not determine fuddenly what to do with "^g,

"•^'

them; befides, the Inland Waters being frozen, (J^'^-^yj
Provilions would grow fhort for their own Ar-
my, much more for them. After fome ftay in
Zealand, they failed up to Giiertenbcrg m Brabant,
which Town being not well provided with Vi-
suals, they were not fuffered to land ; but con-
tinuing on Shipboard, the Ships, ftutfcd and
peftred with Men, wanting Meat and all

manner of Neceffaries, fuch a Stench and Pe-
ftilence grew among them, that they were
thrown into the Sea by multitudes ; fo that many
Hundreds ( if I may not fay Thoufands) beaten
upon Shores, had their Bowels eaten out with
Dogs and Swine, to the Horror of the Behol-
ders. Thofe Bodies that drove up near thole
Towns where the EngliJJi were, had great Pits
made for them, wherein ( being thrown by
heaps ) they were covered with Earth ; but
upon thofe Shores where they were neglected,

( as they were in many parts of Holland ) a great
Contagion followed : And of MansfeldtsTwclvQ
thoufand Men, Icarce the Moiety landed.

This Winter Quarter, at Rofendak, was alfo The
fatal to the Earl of Southampton , and the Lord ^'^^^'^

"f
rVriothjIey his Son. Being both Sick there toee- "^r^c"^*

1 Li • T- 1 ir. , r 7^, Ot Sou-
ther ot burning Feavers, the V lolcnce ot which rhawpm'
Diftemper wrought moft vigoroufly upon the and his

heat of Youth, overcoming the Son tirfl, and Son.

the drooping Father having overcome the Fe-
ver, departed from Rofendale with an Intention
to bring his Son's Body into England, but ac
Berghen-op-z-otne he died ofa Lethargy in theView
and Pretence of the Relator, and were both in
one fmall Bark brought to Sciithampton.

And now our King found, by dear Experi-
ence, that the Favours he had done the King of"

Spain (in Proteding his Subjcds and Seas from
being infefted and ruined by TurkiJJi Pirates,

turnifliing his Arfenals, and giving way to the
Lord Faux, and Sir Edward Parham, to tranfport
fo many Efiglipiinto Flanders)tendcd much to his

Prejudice. For his Subjeds in a ftrange Coun-
try, by this Means, fought one againffanother,
ivhich was a kind of an uncivil War ; nor was
it their voluntary Intention, for the £ngliJJ),thac

were {hipped for Flanders, were tempted over
by Popith Allurements, not knowing but that
they were to go into Holland, which made them
run away as they got Opportunity. But our
King did not live to fee how his Forces in the
Low-Countries dwindled to nothing. And the
Refult of all is, That though he were a wife
Prince,yetBIeflings did neither attend his Coun-
fels,nor Aftions : So that it is not Humane Wif-
dom, but Divine Diredions, that orders and
difpofes all Things to a good End.
The Marquefs Hamilton died before our King, t\\&

fufpefted to be poyfoned ; the Symptoms being Death of*

very prefumptuous, his Head and Body fwci- ^'"^ jy**"!'

ling to an exceffive Greatnefs , the Body being ^,"^,7,",

all over full of great Blifters , with variety of "

Colours ; the Hair of his Head, Eye-brows, and
Beard, came off being touch'd, and brought the

Skin with them; and there was a great Cla-
mour of it about the Court, fo that Dodtors
were fent to view the Body ; but the Matter
was huddled up, and little fpoken of It^ only
Dodor Egli[Jjafn, a Scotchman, was fomething
bitter againft the Duke, as if he had been the

Author of it. The Marquefs's Son had a little

before married the Earl of Denbigh's Daughter,
who was the Duke of Buckinghanis Niece, and
yet this Tie could not oblige a Friendfliip be-

twixt th«m, becaufe ths Marquefs Was averfe

to
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^- Reg. i3-to the Marriage. This Diftance^ and other Dif-
— contents, occahoned feme tumorous Difcourfes,

/in.chrip
^j^^(,[^ refleded much upon the Duke, but the.y

\J<^^j never broke out in this King's Time , being

bound up clofe ( as it was thought) more by the

Duke's Power than his Innocehcy.

T(,g
And not long after him, whether our King's

Death of Care for his Grand-Children , or the Hazard
the Kijig. and Danger of his own Perfon at home ( being

ever full of Fears) or his Engagement in a War
abroad, (being contrary to his very Nature) or

whether his full Feeding and aoncinual Ufe of

Sweet Wines, ("which he abundantly affeded)

fet the grofs Humours a work , or what other

Accident caulcd his Diftemper,is uncertain; but

he fell Sick of a Tertain Ague, which is not dan-

gerous in the Spring, (if wc believe the Pro-

verb) and had ibme few Fits of it : After which

he fell into a Fever, which was too violent for

him. A little before his Death he called for

the Prince his Son, who rifing out of his Bed
fomething before Day, and prefenting himfelf

before him, the King roufed up his Spirits, and
raifed himfelf up as if he meant to fpeak to him;

but Nature being Exhaufl:ed,he had no Strength

to cxprefs his Intentions, but foon expired, be-

ing upon Sunday Morning, the 27th of March,

162 f. at TheohUs, in the Nine and fiftieth Year
of his Age, and Two and twentieth Year com-
pleat of his Reign. And was Buried at IVefl-

minfier with great Solemnity the 7th oi May fol-

lowing.

The Not long after our King's Death, (as if the

Death of Time and Scafon, as well as the Difeafe, were
Maurice Epidemical to Princes) old Mutmce the Prince
Prince of q^ Qratige died ; and his Brother Prince Hcm-y

^rifi^ (being made General of the States Army) put

*(j2j,
^ his Fortune into an unhappy Ballance, which

loft much of the Weight. For either valuing his

-Soldiers Lives lefs than his Brother, or the Lofs

of fo brave aTown a^ Breda more,or thinking to

fpring up with more Glory (PZ;a;wi.v-like) from

the Aflies of his Brothers Funerals (being recrui-

ted with the Relicks of iVlansfddt\ Army) he fet

.upon one of SpinolSs ftrong Works at Ttrhelden,

either to relieve the Tovi/n, or beat the Enemy
out of his Trenches ; but he failed in both, and

loft many gallant Men ( elpecially E-,7gl/JI} ) in

Thg the Enterprife. The Earl of Oxford having the

Death of Leading of the Van, (being a Man corpulent

the Earl and heavy) got fuch a fweltrfng Heat in the
of o.vfocfl'.. Service, that though he came off without Hurt

from the Enemy, yet he brought Death along

: with him ; for he fell Sick prefently after, w ent

to the Hiigtie, and there died. The other two
Gallant Colonels, Ejjex and WlUcughby, furvived

. to Command two EvgHj], Armies in a Civil-War;

Ejlex being General^ for the Parliament, and
Willcugbby for the King , in Kinton-fidd in JVar-

7vickjl}ire, where Ejjix remained Vitlor, the King
being there in Peribn, and leaving him the Ho-
nour of the Field, his General Willoughby, then

EarlofLiw^j, being Slain in the Battel. But^^ff.sj.
there will be a long Trad of Time and Difcourfe
before thefe Armies encounter, being the ftrft ^"-^^'''P

Cloud of that fiery Exhalation, which broke out l^^-J^
in the next King's Reign, and could not be
quenched without the Blood of many thoufands
ofithe Nation.

But the different Carnage of thefe two Sons Th%.diffe-

of Mars , the two Brothers J Maurice andi Hc?iry ^^^^ Car-

is very obfervable : Which iliall be left to the
"^^e of

Judgment of the Great Mafters in the Art of pj^'^gsWar, whether Error were the greater (fo apt is of"o"L
the Under World to ipy out great Mens Errors)
Maurice that had a powerful Army of the States
and was reinforced with Six thoufand EngliJJ]^

gallant and refolute Men , that would have
hugg'd a daring Enterprize, yet durft not en-
counter Sfmola , when he lay open to his Af-
fault, but let him work himfelf into his Faftnefs,
and rather bear the Burthen in his own Breaft^
than difturb him. Or Henry , when Sfimla's
Works were in full Strength,confirmed by Time
and fettled Order, the oppoiite to the confufed
End he aimed at,to throw fo brave a part of his
Army upon eminent Deftrudtion ? Or is there
not a Time and Period prefixt to earthlyThings,
and the All-Difpofing Power to that end, doth
either infatuate or eftablifli Counfeli ? This
Town and old Prince Maurice , as may be faid
were loft together.

But our King, that was very much Impatient
jj^g jr-

in his Health, was Patient in his Sicknefs and patient m
Death. Whether he had received any thing that Sicknefs.

extorted his Aguifh Fits into a Fever, which
niight the fooner ftupify the Spirits, and haften
his End, cannot be afferted ; but the Countefs
oi Buckingham (who traffick'd much with Moun-
tebanks, and whofe Fame had no great Savouf)
had been tampering with him, in the Abfence
of the Dodors, and had given him a Medicine
to drink, and laid a Plaifter to his Side, which
the King much complained of, and they did
rather exafperate his Diftemper than allay it :

And thefe Things were admitted by the infinua-
ting Perfuafions of the Duke her Son, who told
the King, They were approved Medicines, and
would do him much good. And though the
Duke after ftrove to purge himfelf for this Ap-
plication, as having received both Medicine and
Plaifter from Dr. Rcmingtc^i at Dnmmw in £/7(r:c,

who had often cured Agues and fuch Diftem-
pers with the fame

;
yet they were Arguments

ot a complicated kind, not eaf)' to unfold; con-
fidering that whatfoever he received from the
Dodor in the Country, he might apply to the
King what he pleafed in the Court ; befides the
Ad it felf (though it had been the beft Medi-
cine in the World) was a Daring not juftifiable;
* and fome of the King's Phyfitians mutter'd

againft it, others made a great Noife, and were
forced to fly for it ; and though the ftill Voice
wz'i quickly filenced by the Duke's Power, yet

the

* Dr Egl.'Jham, one of the King's Phyfitians, was oblig'd to fiee beyond Seas for fome Expretlions he had mutter'd
about the manner of his Majeftys Death, and liv'd at Brufl, many Years after. It was there he publifli'd a Book, to
prove K'mgTnmes was pnyibi.'d; giving a particular Account of all the CircumftanCes of his Sicknefs, and laying his
Death upon the Duke of Btuhivgham and his Mother. I have read the Book fome Fifteen Years ago in the Hancfs of
Don Pedro RonkiU.r, the Sfamjh AiwhiiVAor, who told me it had been tranflated into High-Dutch, about the time Cufia-
ijtn yitiolphui was cntring into Gammiy for recovering of the Palatinate ; and that by a Secret Order of the Court of
Brttfel.', to throw Durt upon the Royal Family of EtigUnd. Among other Remarkable Palfages I remember in the Book,
there is one about the Plaifter that was apply'd to the King's Stomach. He fays, It was given out to have been Mi-
thridate, and that one Dr. Remington had fent it to the Duke, as a Medicine with which he h.id cur'd a great many of
Agues in Ejfcx. Now Eghjham denies it was Mithridate, and fays, Neither he nor any other Phyfitians could tell what
it was. He adds, That Sir Matthiw Lifer and he being the Week after the King's Death at the Earl of iVarwick's

Houfe in Efex, they fent for Dr. Remington, who liv'd hard by, and asking him. What kind of Plaifter it was he had
. fent to Bticknigham fot the Cure of an Ague, and whether he knew it was the King the Duke defign'd it for? Ri-
mijigton anfwci'd, Tliar one Baker, a Servant of the Duke's, came to him in his Maftei's Name, and defir'd him, if he
had any certain Specifick Remedy againft an Ague to lend it him; aiid accordingly hs fent him Mithridate fpiead

upon
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A.Rtg.y-i. the Clamorous made fo deep Impreffions, that
"~"~"7~~-. his Innocence could never wear them out. And

"kS-
"^ of Buckhighatni great Provocations was

\,„^~^^f^
thought to be his Fear, that the King being
now weaiy of his too much Greamefs and
Power, would ^ct up Brlflol, his deadly Enem}-,
againft him, to pull him down. And this Mc-

to be rid of him .• For Mifchicf being an In- -^-^fg. 23

grolTer, is unfecure and unfatisfy'd, when their
Wares are to be vented in many Shops. There-
fore he was recommended upon fome plaulible

Occalion by the Duke's Means (as Fanie dcii-

vered ic) to fome Jeluites beyond the Seas
;

uhere he was entertained with a great deal of

An. Chripi

Lamb a

Witch.

dicine was one of thofe Thirteen Articles that fpecious Ceremonj' and Refped in one of thcir
efter were laid to his Charge in Parliament, Colleges or Cloyfters and at Night they ac-
vvho may be mifinformed, but feldom accufe ! tending him to his Chamber with nnich Civiii-
any upon falfe Rumour, or bare Suggeftion

, j

ty, the Chamber being hanged with Tapirtrv,
and therefore it will be a hard Task for any

|
and Tapers burning in ftretch'd-out Arms ud-

Man to excufe the Kino; his Succeffor for dil- on the Wails ; and' when they gave him the
folving that Parliament, to preferve one that

was accufed b}' them for poifoning his Father.

For Dr. L:mb, a Man of an Infamous Con-
verfation, (having been arraigned for a Witch,
and found guilty of it at H.'urcefier ; and arraign-

ed for a Rape, and found guilty of it at the

Khigs-Bench Bar at J'/c(imin^cr
;
yet efcaped the

Stroke of J-uftice for both, by his Favour in

PutUr a

Mounte-
bank.

Good-night, they told him they would lend one
wjio fhould dircd him to his Lodging; and
they were no fooner out of this Pvoora of
Death, but the Floor, that hung upon great
Hinges on one fide, was let fall by Artificial

Engines, and the poor Vermin Bmler dropp'd
into a Precipice, where he was never more
lieard of. That there are fuch I'ecrct Inquifition-

Court) was much employ'd by the Mother and ' Conveyances, of a horrid Nature, is obvious •

the Son, which generally the People took no- ,
and fuch clofe Contrivances may fly up and

tice of, and were fo incens'd againft Lamb, that down upon the Wings of Rumour j but it is im-
finding him in the Streets in Lo?icJon in the Year poflible to find out the Bottom of fuch black
1628. they rofe againft him, and with Stones Pitfals, but with as much Danger as thofe that
and Staves knocked cut his Brains, as may be

,

find the bitter EfFedts of them. And this was
more particularly related in its due time.

|
reported to be the end of Butler.

And befides Lnmb, there was one Butler, an ' But to conclude with our King, whom this

Irifimidn, (\vh.\c\\ vaunted himfelf to be of the do concern. He '.vas born a King, and from
Houfe of Ormotid) who was a kind of Mounte- that Heighth the lefs fitted to look'into inferior fc"pt^
bank, which the Duke and his Mother much ' Things

;
yet few efcaped his Knowledge, be- of Kin

confided in. This BmLr was fi.ft an Apprentice ing, as it were, a Magazine to retain thera. >»«^.

The De.

to a Cutler in London, and before his Time ex

pired quitted his Mafter, having a running

Head, and went to the Bermudaes, where he
lived fome time as a Servant in the Ifland;

and walking by the Sea-fide with another of his

Companions, they found a great Mafs of Am-
bergreece that the Seas Bounty had caft up to

them, which they willingly conceal'd, meaning
to make their bcft Markets of it. Butler being
ii fiibtle Snap, wrought fo with his Companion,
with Promifes of a Share, that he got the Pof-

fcflvon of it ; and in the next Dutch Ship that

arrived at the Ba-wudacs, he fhipp'd himfelf and
his Commodities for Amfiirdam, where having

fold his Bargain at a good Rate, and made his

Credit with liis Fellow-Venturer cheap enough,
engroffing all to himfelf, he came into England,

lived in a gallant and noble Equipage, kept a

great and free Table at his Lodgings in the

Strand, vv^hich were furnifhed fuitable to his

Mind, and had his Coach with Six Horfes, and
many Footmen attending on him, with as much
State and Grandure as it his Greatnefs had been
real. But tho" his Means lafted not to fupport

this long, yet it brought him into great Ac-
quaintance ; and being pragmatical in Tongue,
and having an adlive Pate, he fell to fome Di-
ftillations, and other odd extrading Pradices,

which kept him afloat ; and fome Men thought
he had gotten the ('long dream'd-after) Philo-

fopher's Stone ; but the be ft Recipe which he
had to maintain his Greatnefs, after his Amber-
money fum'd ajid vapour'd away, was fufpeded
to come from his Friends at IFhitehall : And the

Story of his Death (if it be true) is one great

His Stature was of the middle Size, rather tall

than low, well \zt, and ibmewhat plump, of a
ruddy Compiedion, his Hair of a light brown,
in his full Pcrfedion, had at laft a Tindure of
white. If he had any predominant Flumour to
baliance his Cho'er, it was fanguine, which
made his Mirth witty. His Beard vv'as fcatter-

ing on his Chin, and very thin : And tho' his

Clothes were feldom fafhion'd to the Vulgar
Garb, yet in the whole Man he was not un-
comely. He was a King in Underftanding,
and was content to have his Subjeds ignorant,
in many things : As in curing the Ki^gs-Evil,
which he knew a Device, to aggrandize the
Virtue of Kings, when Miracles were in fa-

fiiion
; but he let the World believe it, tho' he

fmil'd at it in his own Reafon, finding the
Strength of the Imagination a more powerful
Agent in the Cure, than the Plaifters his Chi-
rurgions prefcrib'd for the Sore. It was a hard
Queftion, Whether his Wifdom and Knowledge
exceeded his Choler and Fear } Certainly the
laft Couple drew him with moft Violence, be-
caufe they were not Acquifitions, but Natural.
If he had not had that Allay, his high touring
and maftering Reafon had been of a rare and
fublim'd Excellency ; but thefe Earthy Dregs
kept it down, making his Paffions extend him
as far as Prophanenefs, that I may not fay Blas-

phemy, and Policy fupcrintendent of all his

Adions ; which will not laft long, (like the

Violence of that Humour) for it often makes
thofe that know well, to do ill, and not be able

to prevent it.

_ He had pure Notions in Conception, but
Evidence of fome fecret Machination betwixt

|
could bring few of them into Adion, though

the Duke and him, that the Duke was willing ' they tended to his own Prcfervation : For this

upon tearher, bur knew not till then that it was defign'il for the King. But, continues E^/iJhajn, Sit Maithew Lifitr

an;i I fliewing him a Piece of the Plaifter we had kept after it was taken off, he feem'd greatly fdrpris'd, and
ofFci'd to take his Corpoial Oath, That it was none of what he had given Bakir; nor did he know what kind of Mixr
ture it was.

But the Truth i<;, This Book of Eglijharns is wrote with fuch an Air of Rancour and Prejudice, th.it the manner of
his Nanasive altes off much from the Credit of what he Writes.

was
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^.Rtg.i}. was one of his Apothegms, which he made no
77^. timely ufe of. Let that Trince, that v-xuld bcware

' , •' of Conffiracies, be rather jealom of fuch, whom his

^-yv^ txtraordlnary Fii'uours hanje advanctd, than of thofc

whom his Difpleafitre hath difcoiitevted. Thefe ivant

Means to execute their Tleafures, but they have Means
at flcafure to execute their Dif-es. Ambition to

RulCjis more vehement than Malice to Revenge.
Though the laft part of this Aphorifm he was
thought to Pradice too foon,where there was no
caufe for Prevention; and ncglecl too late^ when
Time was full ripe to produce the Effect:.

Some Parallel'd him to Tiberim for Diffimula-

tion, yet Peace was maintained by him as in

the Time of Augufius : And Peace begot Plenty,

and Plenty begot Eafe and Wantonnefs, and
Eafe and Wantonnefs begot Poetry, and Poe-
try fwelled to that Bulk in his time, that it be-

got firange Monflrous Satyrs againft the King's

own Perfon , that haunted both Court and
Country, which exprefs'd, would be too bitter

to leave a fweet Perfume behind him. And

though bitter Ingredients are good to Embalm .-^-R'^ 13

and Preferve dead Bodies, yet thcfc were fuch ~~~7.
as might endanger to kill a Uving Name, if "j^,"'''

A-Ialice be nor brought in with a^n Antidote. \„<y^
And the Tongues of thofe Times more fluent

than my Pen,made every little Mifcarriage (be-

ing not able to difcover their true Operations,
like fmall Seeds hid in earthy Darknefs j grow
up, and fpread into fuch exuberant Branches,
that evil Report did often pearch upon them,
bo dangerous ic is for Princes, by a remifs Com-
portment, to give Growth to the leaft Error

j

for it often proves as fruitful, as Malice can
make it.

But, alas good King ! here was an end of his

Earthly Empire ; and little did he imagine, that

the laft Period to Great Britain i Monarchy fhould

not much exceed the Time of his own Reign^
and in the true Extent come fliort of it.

^oli T>eo Gloria,

THECONCLUSION
TO THE

Difcreet Reader.
HAving now fnijlied (I will not fay perftHed)

my little jVork of this Great King, without

Prejudice to _ his Terfon, or Envy to his Dignity, not

biiving (for flthy Lucre Sake) any Alan in Admi-

ration, and willing to he lejs than the leaf in the

"times flatucus Opinion : I hope to free my flf from

that rigid ctnjoricus Humour, that foams in the

Mouths of fuch whom the Vcncm of Vajjion hath cor-

rupted, that I may clear the Way the better over the

Trecipices and prodigious Tifgcs that will he fund
in the next Kings Reign, which, to cHtempt, is a Da-

ring unexpnffible. For Hifcry jddomf II ws Truth fo

near the Heels, where a variorts and mixed Aiulti-

tude may either prettnd to, or really knew more th.:n

one Alan can well relate ; and where Afflfiion or

Diflike to particular Men would willingly cover orjor-

didly lay open thcje Blemijhcs, which may bcfmear, if

not t7juite deface, the living Characteryet imprinted in

their Alemories. For though they that write near the

Times are faid td write partially, eithirfor Fear or

Friendjliip, yet they that write Truth mufi either do it

from private Kncwledge, or publick Report ; and who
can know better than they that live nci.r the Times ?

acccrJing to the French Proverb, Ce qu'on voic,

eft plus certain, que ce qu'on oit ; and, as Horat.

faith, Oculis potius credejidum quam Auribus.

The Heaters are the purefi at the Fountain ; they min-

gle and gather Drofs by running through divers trou-

bled Chanels. And as every thing in a clear Spring

will be pcrfpicuoms, fo the Soil of Faljlwod or Mifiake

(if any be cajt into it) will be the more vijible. But

fame may retort the Argument, aftdfay. In troubled

Fountains the Waters are not fo pure as they will be

^l'hen they arc further from the Spring ; ftiat Time

may fettle them, and then Men vnll take up that

which runs clearefi. But nimium altercando Veri-

tas amittitur. Truth may be lofi in a Croud. And
as all things are not to be fpoken, jo fume things are

not to be concealed
; fur it derogates from the Glory of

God to have his Juj^ice obfcured, hfs rcmarktble Dij-

penfatitns fmothered, as if we were angry with what
the Divine Power hath done, who can debaje the Spi-

rits of Princes, and is mighty among the Kings of the

Earth. And though the Priefi's Lips jhctild keep

Knowledge, yet (as the Prophet faith) he can make
them contejvptible and bafe before all the Pecple. And
therefore why jhould we grudge and repine at God's

Actions ? for his Thoughts are not as our Thoughts^

nor his JVays as tur Ways. His judgments jhould

teach us Wijdum, and his glorious Proceedings jlictild

learn us Righteoufnefs, that his Anger may be turned

away from us. And let thtm that Jland, take heed

h(l they fall. For though God rewarded Jehu with

the Kingdom, for the good Service he did him
;

yet

becauje he walked nnt with him, God vijited the

Houfe of Jehu, and laid the Blood oj^Jezreel, which

he was commanded to jhsd, upon the Head of his

Pc/lcrity. But all the Arguments of Men and Angels

will neither penetrate nor make ImpreJJion in fome ill-

compofed Tempers, till they are foftened with the Fire

of Love ; and that holy Flame is beji kindled with

Patience, by willingly fubmitting to the all-difpofing

Providence that orders every thing : Before whofe

Altar (waiting for the Seafon of Grace) I will ever

bring the bejl Fruits of my Labours. But if that

which I intend (iiould not come to Perfeilion, (the Day

of Mans Life being but as a Dawning, and his

Time as a Span) I will never be difpleafed with my
Majler (in long and dangerous Labours) for calling

me away to Ref before my Work is done.

FINIS.
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AN

D E X
To the S E c o N D V o L u M E of the Compleat

Hiftory of E N G LA N D.

A.

ABt'Ct, Dr. Gso;-£e, made Archbifhop of

Canterbury^ page 1543. Founds an

Hofpital, and lays the fint Scone,

651. Kills a Vark-keeper by Mil-

chance, 558, Acquitted of any Crime, ibid.

Eefufes to be concern'd in the Countefs nf

EJJex's obfcene Trial and Divorce, 652. Writes

Reafons againft it, which are anfwer'd bv King

James, ibid. Deiires Oueea Ann: to recom-

mend Mr. George yiHiers to die King's favour,

657. Forbids the reading the Book of Sports,

709. Retires upon his killing the fark

Keeper, 751, He is reftor'd to his Palace, and

makes the Widow's Fortune, ii/a', His Letter

to King /(Jwej to difluade him from tolcr^JC'ng

Popery, which was one of the Articles of Mar-

riage between the Prince of Wales and the

Infant a, 758, Yet is a Witnefs to the Arti-

cles, ibid.

Abitfis in the Roman Church, offer'd Ivy the
German Princes to the Pope to be redrefs'd, 5 1,

52, 5?, 54, 55..

Admiralties of England and France, a Treaty

concerning them, 32.

AdolfliHf, Duke of HoUlein, comes into £;t^-

landxa court Queen Elizabeth, 39^. How he
was receiv'd, ibid.

Alafco, John of, a Po/;j7; Lord, his Reception

in England, and difhonouiable Departure, 493.
Alien, Cardinal and Archduke of Auflria,

made Governour of the Netherlands by the

King of i'p.-:;;;. 591. Befieges and takes C(?/<jk,

ibid. M.irry'd to the Infanta of Sixain, 610.
EefiCgci OJknd, 641.

Albany, John Stuart Duke of, recall'd from
France, and made Vice-Roy of Scotland, 26.

Seizes the King's Perfon, 27. Invades Eng-

land, but retires, 51. Goes to Fwf/ce to folli-

cite Succours, ibid, Efcapes the Englifli who
waited to intercept him, and gets into Scotland,

57. He invades £n^/<in(^, but to no purpole,
ibid. Accomiianies h'rancis I. into Italy, 62.

Is deracird to take ^'alles, ibid. He lofcs his

Authority in Scotland by his Abfence, 63.
Convoys the Pope -co Marfeillcs to meet
Franc if I. i6s..

Alencm, Atargaret Dutchefs of, Sifter to

Francis I. vifics him in Prifon, 68. Treats with
Charles V. f>)r his Releafe, ibid. 6g. Contrive;

his fOape, ihid. The Plot difcover'd, itid.

Her Pifturefi.t to /Jcnry VIII. 99.
Alencon, i'/^nrwDukeof, propos'd to Qiieen

Eli:^ub^lh lor a Huiband, 445. Defircs to come
to England, and the Queen's Anfwer, 447.
Renews his Addieffes to the Queen, 451. Taken
into culfody by order of his Mother, ibid.

Sides with the Protcflants,
. 452, The Match

again reviv'd 455. Ste An'pu, Ftancif Duke
of.

Allen, Vr.Joi.m, Ar. hhilliop of DwW/'b, mur-
der'd- by the Rebel A ildirc, i 8 1

.

Alien a Popifh ' riLlf, ftirs up i'itx,morris\

Rebellion, 464. Found among the Irifli Rebel
Prifoners, 473. Sends Prieds to debauch tie
C^i/'/j Soldiers, 540. Made a Cardinal, 543.

Senc into the Low Countries to forward the In-

vafion of England, ibid.

Aloft betray'd to the Spaniards by the Eng-

/'A-455-
Alva, Duke of, fent Governour to the Ne-

therlands to extirpate the Proteftant Religion,

415. Drives the Flemings thence, and occa-

ftoiis the War there, 416. His Cruelty and
Tyrar.ny, ibid. Stops the Englijh Effeds, ibid.

Enrat^'d :^t the EngliJJ), 417. Againft; mvading
Engl. end, and why, 441. Lofes the Dominion
of [he Sea in the Low Countries by his Over-

fij^ht, 443. Treats with the £«^/i/7;, and why,

44d. His Cruelty, 449. Is recall'd, ibid.

Aimed, Mr. imprifon'd for writing againft

the i'frHij/; Match, ^54.
Ambajj'age, a numerous one from FrancU I. to

7/«»> VIII, 31, and from //rer_y VIII. 10 Fran-

cis I. 32.

Another from France to England, and Eng-

land to Brancv, to fwear the Peace concluded

between ihe two Nations, 70. Another, 83,

85. To Denmark^ 610. b'tom Morocco to

Ruffia, 629.
Ambaffddor, French, tirft objefts againft the

legitimacy of the Princefs Moj', 81.

Ambaff.tdoriromt\\eK\x\gQi Ethiopia to the

Pope, 16 1. Sufpefted to be counterfeit, ibid,

Ambaffador^ Mufcovite, his Prefents to King
James, 6^8,

Ambajfador, whether lie ought to reveal Trea-

fon againft a Prince, 533.
Ambaffadors, Spanijb and French, difpute

abouc Precedence at the Treaty of i'ervin, 605,
Amboyna, the Cruelty there, 787.

Amiens iurprix'd by the Spaniards, 604,
Retaken by Nenry VI. ibid,

Anabapiifts feverely dealt with in Germany,^-;.

Oppos'd by the Proteftants, 177. Proclama-

tion againft them in England, 384. Two burnt

by ^ffl>-> VIII. 2 1(5.

Ancre, Marquil'sof, Lis Fortune and mifera-

ble End, 708.

Angoulefmc, Duke of, third Son to Francis I.

aTreaty of Marriage between him and the Lady
EUx_abctb, afterwards Queen, 179.

AngM, Earl of, his Efcape at the Rout at

Mufcleborough, 285.
Anbalt, Prince of, the King of Bohemia'i

General, hurts his Affairs by Faftion, 72:. His

Cowardice at the Battel ot' Prague, 724. Re-

volts to the Emperor, 72 «;.

An'jou, Hinry Duke o\, propos'd to Queen

£/;r,(it'//j for a Husband, 410. A Treaty for

it, 4; 3. It cools, and why, 43^. Chofen

King of Poland, 447.
An]ou, Francis Duke of, invited to the A'f-

thcrlandi by the States, 460. His Match with

Queen Eliiaheth goes forward, 461, 40 q. Tlie

Treaty concluded, 484. Cholen Governour of

the Netherlands, 48 s. Comes into England,

ibid. Favourablv receiv'd by the Queen, but

not by the People, 48<5. Goes to the Nethci-

lands, and leaves the States with Diflionour,

488. His Death, 501.

Annates paid to the Pope, put dovirn by a

Statute iji /jcnr^ VIlI's Rciga 155. Occafions

his firft Breach with him, i $g.

Annec:i CUves, ptom'is'd to the Duke q£ Lor-
rain'i Son, 221. She c;mcs into England, is

difUk'd by the King, but lie marries her, 221,
222. The Affair of her Divorce, 223, 224.

Anne of Denmark, marry 'd to King James in

Norrray,si7- Her Death, 651. [Oh( o/WilibnT
Her Court and Favourite, 58 ',. Heads a Fa(ition

aganft Car, aid why, O97. Her Anlwer to
Archbifhop Abbot about recommending Mr,
George t'iiliers to the King, ibid. Lcliev'd her
belov'dSon Irince /-/f/u^ waspoifon'd ai.d why,
7 1

4. Her Death and Charafler, 7 1 0,

Anniverfary, C^eeaEUe^^abeth's, of her Reign
firft celebrated. 4^0.

Anjpach, Marquifs of, General in the PalU'
tinate againft Spinola, his Backvvarduefs to a

,

Battel, 723.
Antonio, Don, King of Portugal flies to Queeu

Elizabeth i'or ProreCrion, 484.

Antrverp fack'd by the Spaniards, 455,
Apparel, Excelsof reftrain'd, 452,475.
Aquinaf, Ihomat, his Writings mightily ad"

mird by King //eni,)' VIII. 38.

Arden, Mr. oiWanfickJliire a Papift, hang'd
for Trcafon, 495.

Argile, Earl of, his Proteftation concerding

the Murder of the Lord Henry Darly, Husband
to jMary Queen of Scots, 404. Routed by the

Popiih 1 ords in Scotland, 576.

Armada, the Invincible one, fet out againfl

England, 542. Its Strength, 545. Deftroy'd

by the Englijh, 546, 547, 548.

Arminianifm fpreads in Cambridge, 648,
When it was firft broach'd, 7 1 5. See Kemon-

flrants.

Arminim, his Death and Difciplcs, 715.

Arabella Stuart, Lady,ill treated by James VI.

Kingof to/r, 461. A Plot to fet her up a-

gMn{il\\m'\a England, 66 1. Marries Sir Wil-

liam Seymour, 702, Imprifon'd for it, 703.
Her Death, ibid.

Arran, James Earl, depofes Cardinal Beton

from the Regency, and treats of a Marriage be-

tween Mary Queen ot Scots and Pi ince Edward
Son to //t-)!!^ V III. 234. King At/iyy offers him
his Daughter EliK.aheth to effedf it, ibid, Dc-
pos'dby Beton, 235.

Arran, James Karl of. Son to James Hamrl'

ton Duke oi' Ca'ilcherault, recommended by the

S'lotj- Proteftants to Queca EUiabel h co be iitf

Husband, 5S2.

At I'll, Earl of, rebels againft King James
V(. of Scotland, 571.

Atti'les, the fix of Faith and Worftiip, pub*

lifti'dby /A'«iy VHl. 202. Eftjblifli'd by Ad
of Parliament, 218. Cenfures on them, 219.
The6trm.»i Proteftants promilcto anfwer them,
220.

Arundel, Fitzallcn Earl of, fin'd by the Earl of

Warwicl^i Means in Edward Vl's Reign, ^05,
His Charge againft him when Duke of Snrthum-'

b^rland, 331. Tuinschc Lady Ju^f's Council

forQ.j)f.ft/, 33?. He arrefts Northumhiirland

^

ibid.

Ariindi'l, Henry Ear! of, hopes to marry Q,
F.liX!iheth,^%l. Travels, 399. His Death, 4^1,

1 1 J i j t Arnmitt^
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Arimiel, I'hiUp Hovftird Earl of, writes to

Oueen Elix^abeth as he was about to fly cue of

England, S05. Taken and imprifon'd, 50^4.

Fin'd, 512. Try'd by his Peers, 551, $S2.

His Charge, -^^2. And Defence, 552, 5 5?-

He is condemn'd, but is I'par'd, 555. Dies in

the Tcwer, 587-
. . „ a

Amidel, Thoimi Earl of, turns Procelfant,

646. Aflfronrs the Lord 5/'e/!W in the Houle

of Lords, and is fent to the Tower, 7? 7- H'^

SubmifTton, ibid- .
, ,, ,

Aninde!, Sir Thonm, beheaded for the Duke

of 5ow!i'i/'f's pretended Plot, 325.

yirundd, Humphry, Head ot the Devmjhre

Rebels ai£ainflEfter,fl; VI. 292- The Demands

of him and ' his Followers, 25:;. The Anlwer

to tiiem, ibid. They befiege Exeter, 294. Are

routed, ibid. Again, 295- Endeavour to rile

a&iin, but cannut, ihid.

Afcbxm, Mr. Roger, his Death, Character,

and Writings, 41 5- ,.„,„•
Ash Robert of rork,C>'ne, his Rebellion a-

svnft Henry WU. 205. His Scare and Num-

bers 20$ Hit Followers demand Hoftages tor

him'o.i a Treaty, 207. King Hm/i Anfwer

jhid. Comes to Court, is well receiv d, and

difmifs'd, 211. Hang'd, 212. ^ . ,
,

Askerv, Mrs. Aiwe, a Protellanr, defends her

felf with Arguments cue of Scripture againff

her Perfecutors, 262. Burnt in the Reign ot

I/enry VIU. ibid.

Alftciation, a general, in defence of Queen

Elizabeth's Perfon againft all her Enemies, 499.

Confirm'd by Aft of Parliament, 503.

Atabxlivx Emperor of Peru, his Conference

with a Monk about the Chriftian Religion, 70,

'^^'Auhefpine, Monfieur (/e /', the Frer.ch Ambaf-

fador, his Reafons for faving Mary Qiieen of

Sots 5; I. Anfwer'd at large, S,'' 53'-

He plots Queen Elix^ibetb\Dtiih,tbid. Charg d

with it, ibid. His weak Defence, 55?. Re-

primanded by the Lord SMrkiga, ibid.

Aiidley, Thmtis, Efq^ chofen Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, 1 56. Made Lord Keeper,

Auftrij, Don John of, made Governor of the

Kethcrl.wds, 4<,6. Signs the perpetual Edift,

458. His Deiicn to marry the Scots Queen,

and irvade England, ibid. His DifTimulation

and Treachery, ibid. Gains the Battel of Gem-

blours, 460. His Death and Charafter, 461.

BAbirgton, Anthony, confpires to kill Queen

Elizabeth, 515. A large Account ot his

Confpiracv, 515, 5i5- 'Tis dilcover'd, andhim-

fclf taken,? 1 7. His Behaviour at the Gallows,-? 1 8

,

Bacon. Sir' Mchol.is, made Lord Keeper by

Queen Elizabeth, 309. His Politicks accus'd

and juaity'd, 372. Judge of the Dilpute be-

tween Proteftants and Papills, ibid. Accus'd as

being againft the Scots Succeffion, 395. His

Speech to the Queen in behalf of the Lords to

marrv 299. A noble Saying of his in honour

of his Queen, 451. Libel'd by the Papifts,

446. His Death and Charafter, 464.

B.tcon, Sir Francis, fworn of the Privy Coun-

cil, 646. Made Lord Keeper, 647. His pom-

pous Proceifion to Weftwinfter, ibid. Lord

Chancellor, 648. Lord I'erulam, 649. Com-

plaints againft him, 651. Made Vilcount St.

Albans, thanks the King for feven Royal Fa-

vours, 6^6. Convifted of Bribery; pretends

he is weary of his Place, and refigns it loadcn

with Calumnies, 657- He writes to the Lords,

ibid. Fin'd 4C000/. .md other Punirnments,

ibid. Imprifon'd, ibid. Zealous for a Union

with Scotland, 676. His Speech againfl Car's

Friends in the Star-Chamber, 7oO' Un-

grateful to his Patron the Earl of £/jex, 7,4.

Rcfleftionson his and his Wife's Conduft, ibid

His Petition to the Lords, 754, 7?5- He lofes

his Peerage, ibid. His extreme Poverty, 73;.

HisDefcription and Charafter, 73^. *

Bagnall, Sh Henry, quarrels wuh the Earl ot

Tyrone, 574. Accufes him to the Lord Depu-

ty 581. Drives Macgnire from before Moiia-

ektn, ibid, intercepts and fuppreffes the Earl

of Tyrone^ Letters, wlierein he promis'd to

fubmic, 587- Complain'd of by Tyrone, 588.

BagnaU, Sir Samuel, his Bravery at the taking

of Cales, 593. .„ „ . „
BaUard, Charles, a Popifli Prieft, one of

the Confpiratoi-s to affafTinace Qiieen Elizabeth,

• IS. Is hang'd, and dies penitent, 518.

Balmerino, Lord, his Cafe about the Letter

written by King James to the Pope laid to his 1
creed by the Council of Treiit, 259. Forbidden
to be tranflited by j%7!i7 VIII. 262.

B'e% Marefcal, defeated by the Earl of
Hertford, 250.

Bigot,. Sir FrancU, rebels againft Henry VIII.
Taken and executed, 211.

Bilney Thomas, and others, their Martyr-
dom in the Reign of Henry VIU. ,55

Bingham, S^T Richard, IcncagaUiii Ter-O^cn,
13. his Death, ibid. ~ '

Bird the Bull)-, kill'd by Sir fbomas Comptonwhom he had provok d to fight him 727
,6/>o« Marfhal, his Conference with Queen

Elizabeth, 6:^2. Beheaded in J^^wf 649
Bijhop, John, a Papift writes .ii^ainft* the

Popes power of depofing Princes,
^^^y,

Bifliopric\'j, fix new ones erefted, 217.
Bijhops fign a Declaration againfi; the 'potje's

Supremacy, 182. Againfl General Councils
203. Several unprilon'd foroppofing Edward.
VI's Reformation, 289. Several turn'd out by
Queen ilfao, and leveral refior'd, 323 2,4
Tnirteendie in a Year, 358. Qjaeen Mary's
their Cruelty, 368. They oppofe the Refor-
mation, 372. The Names cf thofe depriv'd
by Queen Elizabeth, ^16. And of thole made
in their room, 377. Laws concerning their
rnltalmer.t, 401. Their Indifcretion increafes
the number of the firft Dffenters, 410. A
Bill brought into the Houfe of Commons againft
them, rejefted by Q. Elizabeth, 503. Three
5«fj- onesconfecrated at London, 643. Apply
early to K. James, 662. They diftil into K.
James the Ma.sim ot, No Bijhop, no King, 66 j.
Have a Conference with the Puritans at 'Hump.
ton-Court, ibid. Severe to them after their
Viftory, ibid. Hinder their going to New Eng-
land, 694.

Blunt, Sir Chrijhpher, his Trial, 6j8.
Bodley, Sir Thomns, recommended by the

Earl of Effex to be Secretary of State, 594.
Sir Robert Cecil preferd, ibid. Founds the
Bodleian Library, 6io.

Body, Mr. (iab'd by a Popifh Prieft in Corn-
wal for pulling down Images, 292.

Boetiui, his Treatife ot the Confolation of
Philofophy traiillated by Q. Elizabeth, 573.

Bohemia, the Rife of the Troubles there.
7do.

Bolen, Mrs. Anne, waits on Afary the French
Queen to France, 21. Stays there behind her,

23. She returns to England, 4^. The King
cnamour'd with her, 106. Baniflies her the
Court to prevent Sulpicion, ibid. Recalls her
immediately, ibid. Hates Cardinal Woo//ey,i 21.
Her Delcent and Fortune before the King mar-
ry d her, 122. She forwards iVoolfcy's Dil-
grace, 123. Created Marchionefs of i'cvnito^^e,

and accompanies Henry VIII. in his fecond In-
terview with Francis I. 160. Her Marriage
with Henry VIII. encourag'd by the French
King, ibid. She is marry'd to him, 161. The
Crown fettled upon her Ilfue by the King, 174,
Her Troubles, 193. Her Letter to the King,
194. Her Death and Charafter, 195. Her
Defcent and Fortune, by Mr. Cambden, 3(53,

364, 355.
Bonner, Edmund, carries Henry VIII's Appeal

to a General Council to the Pope, 170. Writes
for his Supremacy, 182. Committed to the
Fleet, and why, 289. His Appeal to Q. Mary's
Commilfioners to he reftor'd, 333. His
Butchery, 350.

Boris, Theodorides, Emperor of Rujjia, kind
to the EngUjh, 550.

Botbrrel, Earl of, fubmits to the EngliJJ),

286. His lewd Charafter, 403. Murders the

Lord Henry Darly, and marries his Wife Mary
Queen of Scots, ibid. 404. He flies, ibid.

Imprifon'd, and why, 557. Attempts to feize

King James's Perfon, 5157, And again, ibid.

Hides in England, 571. Demanded by King

James, and abandon'd by Queen Elizabeth, ib.

Throws himfelf at the King's Feet, ibid. His

Party prevail, ibid. Rebels, and publifJies a

ManifeAo, 57$. A Proclamation againft him
in England, 57^.

Boulogne, the Siege of by //c«ry VIU. 245.
Taken, 246. The French attempt to liirprize

it, but are repuls'd, 248. Other fruitlefs At-

tempts upon it, 249, 250, 254. By Monfieur

CbajUUion, :o:. By the French King, 300.
Deliver'd up by a Treaty for a Sum, 315.

BonUhn, R^^hert de la Marl^ Duke of, defies

tiie Emperor C/;.jr/w V. 4;.

Bourbon, Charles Cardinal of, proclaim'd

King of France, in oppofition to the King of
Navarre, 556.

Bourbott

Charge, 6.66.

Baltwglas, Lord, flics out of Ireland, 495
His Letter to the Earl oiOrmond, ibid.

Bambridge, Cimjkpher, Archbilhop of Tork.,

fent by Henry Vlil. to refidc at Rome, 6, He

ferves the Pope with his Mali er, and is made a

Cardinal, 7. Suppos'd to bepoifon'd, 23.

Bancroft, Dr. Richard, made Archbilhop of

Canterbury, 642. Hi? levcre Charafter in op-

pofition to Archbinwp (tX'ifg'/t's Sweetnefs and

Moderation, 65$. His Death, (58=;. A Satiri-

cal Diflich upon him, ibid. His Example imi-

tated by Archbilhop Lnud, ibid.^

Barbaroffd the Pirate makes himfelf King of

Algiers, and dying, leaves the Kingdom to his

Brother, 33. Who does great Mifchief at

Sea, 135. He is too hard iot Andrew Doria,

139. His vafl Preparations againfl Italy, 179.

Makes himfelf King of Twww, 180. PutsC7;.;/-/w

Vs Spy to death, ibid. Driven out of Tmw by

Charles y. ibid. Defeats Andrew Doria, 215.

Takes Nizz'-' by the Affiftance of the French,

240. His great Age and Death, 249.

Barba)y Company eftablilh'd, 5 1 o.

Barnevelt, his Advice to Henry IW. againft a

Peace with 5>i?«, 604. Beheaded in HoUand,

651. A main Support of the Arminian Herefy,

71?. Heads the Remonflrants againft the

Prince of Own^e, 718. He is feiz'd and put

to death, ibid. His Imployments, ibid.

Bayonets, when firft made, 695.

Barrow, Henry, the great Seftary executed in

Qiieen Elizabeth's Reign, 5 70.

Bartholomew's Hofpital founded by Henry VII I.

266. The Foundation confirm'd and cnlarg'd

hy Edward \l. 324.
Barton, Elz'tbsih, vide Nun of Kent.

Bafdides, John, Emperor of Mufcovy, fe^d;^

an Anibaflyto Queen Elizabeth, 408. His Ty-

ranny and Fear of his Subjefts, ibid. Grants

ihe Engi/ih leveral Privileges, 417. Sends ano-

ther Ambaff", 418. Defires a Wife out- of

England, 492. His Death, ii/i/.

Basl^-rvile, Sir Tbom-ts, General in an Ex-

pedition againft ths Spanijh in the iVeJi Indies

,

584. His Succefs, ibid. 585. Sent to Picardy

with 2000 Men, 595. His Death, co2.

B.tjjano, Alphonfo, the SpanifJi Admiral, st-

acks Lord thmas How.trdai ihe Azores, 5155.

Bath and IVells, Dr. John Clerk. Eiihop of,

his Advice about the Divorce, and Henry Vlll'i

Reply, 99.

Battel n{ Ravenna, 11. Ot Spitrrs, 16. Of

Floddenjield, 18. Of P.ivia, 6^, 64. Of ^e-

rifoles, 244. Oi Mufcleborough, 285. Of 5/.

Quintin, 355. Of Drcux, 391. Of Gem-

blours, 460. 0{ Tournhoiilt, 597. Of Fieury^

160.

Bavarii, Duke of, has the Prince Palatine's

Eleftorate beftow'd on him, 761. Reafor.s

tor and againft it at the Diet of Ratisbon, j6i,

762.

Be.iumont, John, Mafter of the Rolls, his

Corruption aud Punifliment, 3 : 9.

Becket, Thomas, his Bones bur;.t, 21?. A
fhort Hifiory of him, ibid.

Bedford, Francis Rujfel Est] oi, fent to attend

at the Chriftning o( James V\. King of ^cof-

land, 401. His Negotiation there, ibid.

Bele, Dr. a Preacher, railes a Tumult in

London, 28.

Bell.-trmine, Cardinal, charges King James
with Inconftancy towards the fope, 666.

Bellingham, Sir Edward, his Succelles in Ire-

land, 291.

Benevolence, one rais'd by Henry VIII. 249.

Requir'dby King /rfmej-, 61^6. Reafons againft

it, ibid.

Berghenopzoom befieg'd in vain by Spinola,T^9

Bertie, Peregrine Lord Willoughby, his Am-
baffy with Garter to the King of Denm.irk. 488.

Does not fucceed, ibid. Made General of the

Englijh Forces in the Service of the States of

Holland, 541. Sent to the Aftlftance oi Henry

IV. againft the Guifards, 556.

Beton, Cardinal, forges a WiJI of James V.

to appoint him Regent during the Minority ot

Mary the Scots Queen, 234. Depos'd by the

Earl of Arran, ibid. Rules all again by means

of a FW)c/; Faftion, 235. Perlecutes the Pro-

teftants, 263. Is kill'd at St. Andrews, ibid.

Beza, Theodore, his Admonition and Prophe-

cy to Charles IX. 446.

fiz/i/c- tranflated and burnt, r?;. The Con-

fequences of having the Bible in the vulgar

Tongue, ibid. M'n)> VIII. publilhes a Tranfla-

tion of it, 213. Not to be tfanOated, fo de-
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Bmrbon, Chirks, Duke of, defends Mhin

for Francis I. againft MAximilhtn the Emperor,

25. All Account of his Defertion to the Em-

peror, and for wh.ic Realbiis, <,2. He bears

thefrarfc, 59. OwnsJ^i-'iryVIlI. to be King

of France, 61. Invades France, but without

Succefi, ibid. 62. He waits upon Francis I.

taken Prifoner at the Battel of Favia, and how

he was receiv'd by him, 64. The Emperor

requires tiiat he fhould be made King of Pro-

vcnce, 65. Francis f. off.-rs him his Daughter

in Marriage, 66. The Diitcliefs of Alcncon his

Siller willing to marry him, 68. Made Duke

of Milan, 60. What was done for him at the

Treaty of Madrid, 73. Eefieges Rome, and is

kill'd, 8 2. His Heirs reflor'd by the Treaty of

Cambray, i^g.

Bmrk<, their Rebellion in Ireland, jod.

Siippreft, 507.

Bourn, a. I'opifh Prieft, lik'd to be kill'd by

the People, 334. Sav'd by Bradford and Rogers

both afterwards burnt, ibid.

Bowes, Sir Robert, fent Ambaffador to James

VI. of Scotland, 482. Returns without Au-

dience, ibid.

Borres, Sir Jcrom, his EmbafTy to /. Bafdi-

des Emperor of Rufia, and the Rarities he

brought home, 493-

Boyer, Mayor of Bodmin, hang'd on a Gal-

lows he had provided for another, 295.

Brandon^ Charles, courts Woolfey to keep in

favour with Henry Vlll. i<. Accompanies the

Kmgto Picardy,'ibid. Made Lord Z.///c, and

propos'd to the Princefs Margaret, filler to

the Emperor Maximilian, for a Husband, 1 7.

Vide Duke of Sufjolk-

Breda belleg'd by Sfimla, 78 7.

Breton, Andrerv, a Siotch P)rate infelts the

Britifl) Seas, 7. Kill'd in tight by the Englijh,

ibid.

Brill, the firfl: roiC Town feiz'd by the Ne-

therlanders, 443.
Brijhl, 7(j/;n D/^*y made Earl of, 757. I'l-

deavours to pervert the Prince of Wales to Po

pery, 765. Sent to the Towfr, 784.

Bit/Jo/ erefled into a Biftiuprick by Htn.yiW.

218.

Bromley, Sir Thomts, made Lord Chancellor,

454. His Eehavioiir at the ScofJ (Queen's Trial,

521, 522. His Death, 54:.

Brook, R^obert, Eiq; chofen Speaker of Qiieen

Mary^i lecond Parliament, 344.
Brorrn, Robert, broaches the Schifm of the

Bronviillx, 49^.
Brimfivick, Duke of, defircs the Lady .1/Jry

in Marriage, 313. Ruifes an Army, 771.

Buchanan, his Notions of the Liberty of the

Scots Nation, 405. A Charafter of hinilelf

and his BookcjU'd the Detection, 414. High-

ly favour'd by the Regent Murray, 425. His

Saying of his Climate, Country, and Age, 489.,

His Learning and Genius, ibid. His Hiftory for-
j

bidden l.y fames VI. 500.

B'Ackjngham, Edward Stafford Duke of, re-

pines at the Cha-rge he was forc'd to be at for

the Interview between Henry VIlI. and Fran-

cis]. 35. His fplendid Appearance, ibid.

Turns out Charles Kncvet his Steward for ey-

afting upon his Tenants, /A'l/. Hated by Cardi-

nal WoaZ/a, and why, 40. Accus'dof Treafon

by Kncvet, 41. The Articles againff him, ibid.

His Title to the Crown if Henry VIII. had no

IfTue, ibid. His ConfefTion to the Conibble of

the Toaer, ibid. His Trial, Condemnation,
laff Speech and Execution, ibid. The laft High

ConffaWe of England, 42.

Buckingham, George l/'illars Mirc]n\k of, rules

all in K._7'^'W-f I's Reign, 727. His Family ad-

vanc'd and fwarm at Court, ibid. K. James\
Care to provide for them, ibid. Rul'd by his

Mother, ii/i/. His Amours, 728. Commended
by K. James in Parliament for his readinefs to

ferve the Members, 732. Correfponds with

Cardinals Ludovico and Barberino, 754. H's

profane Mirth to divert K.James, 760. Re-
prov'd by the King, ibid. Goes with the Prince

to Spain, 763. Has private Audience of the

King of Spain at Madrid, 764. Made Duke,

765. He and 0/n'.!v« quarrel, 774. Returns

to England vihh the Prince, 776. Relation to

the Parliament, 779. Highly efteem'd, 780.
Accus'd of Treafon by the Spaniffi Ambaffa-
dor, 783.

Buildings mign\(\ctm'm England, 452. Re-
ftrain'd in and about London, 570. And in

London by a Proclamation of K. James, 683.
Bull, the Pope's, for granting to Henry VIII.

the Title of Defender of the Faith, 38, 39.

FimV, againfi; (^ueen EH-^abeth, 47.9.

Buonvifo, the Pope's Agent, betrays Henry
VIIl's Councils to the French King, 8.

Burchet, Peter, an Enthufiaft, his defperate
Aftions, 449. He is hang'd, ibid.

Bures, Count de, defeats the Marefchal d'An-
nebault, 210.

Burges, Mr. his Sermon againff Ceremonies
before K./aww, 66^. Silenc'd for it, and
turns Phydcian, ibid. Makes an excellent Phy-
fi-cian, and is reflor'd to the Miniflry, ibid.

Accompanies Sir Horatio Verc to the Palati-

nate, 723.
Burgh, William, an Jrifliman, made a Baron

by Q. EHx^abeth, anddiesof Joy, 473.
Burgundy, Charles V's King at Arms, carries

his Reply to FmhcmI's Challenge, 93. His Au-
dience, 94, 95.

Burleigh, William Cecill Lord, his Anfwer to

the Ep of Roj'i's Plea as an Ambaflador, 435.
A Deiign to maflacrehim at ParK,^^/\. Made
Lord Treafurer, 445. Libei'd by the Papifls,

446. His Speech to the Scots Ambaflador fent

to eKcule his Millrefs's rcfiifing Audience to Sir

Robert Bon-cs, 482. His Behaviour at the i'cofj-

Queen's Trial, 521. 10525. Sent to give her

notice of the Sentence againfl: her,. 528.

Examines and reprimands the FcAmbalTador for

plotting Q. S/iv'/vf/j's Death, 533. Puts the

(^ueen on demanding of the Hollanders the Mo-
ny file had been out for 'em, 585. For a

Peace with 5jp,!;n, 608. His laying of the Ld
Ejfsx who oppas'd it, ibid. His Death and
Charafter, 609. His Iffue, 610.

Burroughs, Thomas Ltid, made Deputy of

Ireland, 602. Takes Black,\Vater Fort from
Tyrone, 603.

Butroughs, S't John, kills Sk William Drury

ill a Duel, and why, 557. Takes a rich Prize

from the Spaniards, 569.
Butler, Edmund, and Peter, rebel in Ireland

ngaiat\ Q. Elizabeth, 423.
Butler, Jainei, and Peter, rebel in Ireland,

590. James's Head is cutoff, md Peter hang-

ed, 591.

C.

C'ATVS, Dr. his Fortune, Charity, Death

^ and Chararter, 450.
Calais taken by the Duke of Guifc, 356.

(^. £/;<;, rit'//j's Negotiations to recover it, 373.
Gave up to the French, 374. Demanded by

Q. Elizabeth, /\o6. Befieg'd by the Archduke
Albert, 591. And taken, ii/i/.

C<i/w taken by the Earl of Effcx, 502, 593.
Calvert, George, made Secretary of State by

K.James I. 651. An Hifpaniolii'd Papill,

705. Sets K. James agimd the Prpteftants,74o.

Cambden, William, his Preface to his Hiftory

of Q. EliT^abeth, 7,61.

Cambridge Univerfity fcruple to decide the

Queftion of the Divorce, 153. Proftitute their

Degrees to illiterate Perfons when K. James vi-

fited them, 644.
Campegio, Cardinal, his poor Attendance

and publick Entry as Legate at /.oni/on, 32. His

CommifTion jointly with Woolfey to hear the

Caufeot the Divorce, loi, 107. He arrives

in England, and has Audience of the King and
Queen, 103. Has a Bull for the Divorce, but

will not part witii it, ioi5. Shews it the King,

ibid. He prorogues the Condufion of the Bu-

fmcfs of the Divorce abruptly, 118. His

Coffers fearch'd at the Cuflom-houfe, 123. His

Complaints to the Kiig, and the King's An-
fwer, ibid. He's the Pope's Legate at the Diet

of Amburg, 149.
Campian, £i/»'^(ra' the Jefuit, comes into £nj-

land, 477. Put to the Rack, ibid. Hang'd,

487.
Cannon, Erafs, firfl cafl in £h^/.W, j88.

Car, Thom.u, of Fernihurj}, ravages the Bor-

ders of England, 425. His Caftles deflroy'd

by the Englifi, 426. Charg'd with the Mur-
der of Sir fr.wci* AMj[JZ'/, 505. His Death and
Charafter, ibid.

Car, Robert, made Vifcounc Rochefler, and
Knight of the Garter, 643. Earl of Somerfet

and Lord Chamberlain, ibid. Qiieflion'd for

the Murder of Sir Tho.Overbury, (544. Tutn'd

out of his Places and committed, ibid. He and
his Wife indifted of Felony, (^45. His Wife
condemn'd to be hang'd, ibid. Himfelf con-

victed of Felony, ibid. Rcleas'd from a tedious

Imprifonment, 658. His Rife and Favour oc-

cafion'd by an Accident, 585. Rivals the Prince

in an Amour and is hated by him, <;85. Coun-

tefs of il//i*x in love with him, ibid. Hisadu],

trous Commerce with her, 688. Rules all,

691. Betrays his Friend Sir Tho.Overbury to

K. James, 691. Defires the Countefs of Effex

in Marriage, 692. Is marry'd in great Pomp,
693. Sends Poifon to Sir T. Overbury, 694.
His Devices to raife Mony, 695. Made Lord
Chamberlain, 696. TheC^ueen heads a Fac-
tion againll him, 697. Declines in the King's
Favour, 608. Dclcrtedby him as loon as he
was accus'd of Sir Tho. Overbury''^, Death, ibid.

Condemn'd for it, 6gg. Writes to K. James
for a fuller Pardon than he had granted him,
ibid. Threatens to difcover an important Se-
cret elfc, ibid. His long Life and Charafter,
ibid. 700.

Cardans Saying of Edward Wl. 325.
Cardinaljhips, twenty, fold by the Pope,
Carew, Sir Peter, riles in Arms againft O.

IHary about the Spanijh Match, 340. Fliesi
ibid. Is taken, but not beheaded, ibid.

Carlijle, Clmiiopher, his Bravery, Death and
Charafter, 574.

Came, Sir Edward, lays down the Charafter
of Q. Elizabeth's Ambaftador at the Pope's
Command, 373. His Death, 388.

Carthagena taken by Sir Francis Dral^e, 509.
Cafalis, Sir George, Henry VIIl's Agent ac

/{j/ne for the Divorce, 141. His Letter to him
about a Bull offer'd by the Pope for two Wives,
ibid. Paul Ill's Difcourfe with him about re-
co.iciling King Henry to the Papacy, 1 96.

Caffimir, John, Prince Palatine, his Recep-
tion in England by q. Elix^abeth, 463.

Caftile, Conflable of, his Saying to Charles V.
threatning to have him thrown over a Gallery
216.

'*

Caflle Herault Hamilton, Dnkcof, joins with
the Proteftants in ^fof/,!/!^, 579. Turn'd out
of his Dukedom, 393. Demands the Regency,
415. Imprifon'd by the Regent Murray, 413!
Forc'd to fly from the Confederate Lords and
the Englifii, 426. He and the Lords of his
Party lijnd an Embally to the Duke of Alva for
Aid, ibid. His Death and Charafter, 454.

Catena, Hicron, his account of the Pope's
and Spaniards Defign againfl q. Elizabeth, aaj
442.

Catesby, Robert, the chief Contriver of the
Gunpowder Plot, 674. Kill'd as he was about
to be feiz'd, 675.

Cathay, a Paliage thither fought, and with
what probability, 456.

Catholic^ King, when he of Spain was firft

fo flil'd, 2 3.

Cavendijl), Captain Thomas, of Suffolk, his
Voyage round the World, 540. To the S.traits

of Magellan, $66. His Death, ibid.

Cecil, Sir William, made Secretary of State
320. His Evidence againfl the Duke of i'o!

rnerfet, ibid. A Privy Counfellor to 9. Eli:^a-
beth, :^6g. Defam'd by Libels, 399. A Plot
againfl him, 417. His Conduft as to the Cafe
of the Match between Mary Qiiecn of Scots and
the Duke of Norfolk^, 420. Perfuades the
Duke to marry fome other Woman, 429. Sent
to treat with the Scots Queen, ibid. Made
Lord SwAv^*, 431. His Patent, /i/V. See
Burleigh.

Cecil, Sic Robert, his Son made Secretary of
State, 594. The Earl of Ejfex difpleas'd ac
it, ibid. Mafltr of the Wards, 599. His
Conference with Henry IV. about a Peace with
Sp.tin, 604. With his Council, 605. Pro-
claimsKing James, 661. His Cunningnefs to •

deceive Q. Elix^abeth's difcovcring his Corre-
fpondence with him, 662. His Hatred CO Ra-
leigh, 66-3,. Made Earl of Salifiury, 664.
Vide Earl of Salisbury.

Ceremonies, a Sermon againfl them, 6S7.
Cetona, Marquils of, a Spy in England from

the Duke of Alva, 421.
C/j.i/ZfH^i'j- refus'd by great Generals, 283.
Challenges from the French King to the Em-

peror, and the Emperor to the French King,

9', n-
Challoner, Sir Tliomas, Ambaffador in Spain

his Spirit, 388. His Death and Charafterjjpp*.
Chamberlain, Sir Thomas, AmbalTador in

Spain, his Servant put into the Inquilition, 384.
Chandler, Richard, firfl difcovers a Palfage

into Afufcovy, 354. Caflaway, ibid. vid. ^00.
Chaplains, K. Edward's, lent to preach all

over the Kingdom in leveral Circuits, 327.
Chappcl, Henry VII's finilll'd, itsCoft, 2.

Chaumont, the French General, befieges Pope
Julius in Bonwitt, 2.

C.huli-s^
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Charles^ Grandfon of Mjx'm'dian the Empe-

ror, vines K. AVno' at /l)«i7i,()', 17- AProp-laj

of a Marriage bcf.veen him and the Princefs

Maty K. Hc'Ki/i Sifter, ibU He is dti-gn'd tor

j4;m Daughter to Ladifl.v.ii King of Hungjyy,^ 1 9.

Succc-eils f'erdinand King ot .S;irfi« in that F.irig-

dom,2o. Encersincja League with H<:my VII!.

ibid. Kefufes to confirm it, 28. His Vo3-age

to Spain, and Tranfaiitions there, 35. Con-_

trafted to Lovije of FrMce by the Treaty of

Noyon, 51, 55. Is chofcn Emperor by the

name of

ChariisV. Emperor of Germ.iii}, ^7,. Gains

Cardinal iVoolfy by Mony and rromlles to his

Interefi, 54- He come^ to Dover, and thence

paiTesto Flanders, 5';, 56. The State of his

Affairs with reipeft to Fr.tvce, ibid. Has an In-

terview with henry VIII. at Gr.iveling, 37.

CillsaDietac Worms againft Luther, 38. His

"War with FrmicU I. and the Caufe of it, 42.

Refers the Difference between them to Cardinal

Woilfey, 43. Comes to England, 47. Indal'd

Knight of the Garter at Windjor, where he con-

dudes a Treaty of Peace and Marriage with the

Princefs Mary, ibid. Convoy'd to Spain by

the Ear! of 5«n-ey, 50. Requires the Princefs

Mary to bedeliver'd to him, -^3. How he re-

ceiv'd the Mews of his Vidory at Pania, and

the French King's being taken Prifoner, 64.

He begins to grow cold towards Ner.ry VIII. d5.

His Propofals for a general Peace to Francif I.

ibid. Treats of a Marriage 'A'ith Donna Ijabeda

of Portugal, ibid. His Anfwer to the French

King's iropofals, ibid. He vifits Francis I.

during his Imprifonment, 63. He marries the

Intanta of Portugal, lo. He conftiks with his

Coimcil about the Delivery of Francii, and af-

terwards concludes a Treaty with him, 7 1 to

74. Vifits him in a very friendly manner, ib.

HisAnfwerto Francis I's Melfage, 77. His Re-

tlettion on the Confederates that had form'd a

League againll him, ibid. His Anfwer to

Francis I. fecnnd Meflage, 78. To his Apo-

logy, 79. To the Pope's Letter, ibid. Solli-

cites the Cardinals to call a Council without the

Pope, ibid. His Apology for taking the Pope

Prifoner written to Henry VIII. 8i. His An-

fwer to the King's Demands, 83,85. Make
Overtures of Peace, and applies to the Cardinal

without effeft, 85. Gives the Pope his Li-

berty, d6. His DilTimulation about the Pope's

Conrintment, 87. His Anf.\er to Francis I,

Defiance, ibid. And to henry VIII. 88, 89. His

Anfwer to the French King's_ Challenge, 92,

93, 04, His Behaviour in tliis more gallant

thanVnc M'lici) King's, 95. Grants Liberty of

Ccii.fcience 10 the Relovraed, 97- Engages to

afTtrt his Aunt C^ueen Catherine to the utmofl

againff the Divorce, jo 2. He fends to the

King about it, 104. Treats with the Earl of

Defmoiid, 105. Leagues with the Pope, ng.
He goes to Italy, his magnificent Entry into fe-

veral Cities, 135. He pardons 5/or^.r, and re-

ftores him to his Dutchy, 1^6. He meets the

Pope and is cr nvn'd at Rome, ibid. He de-

prives Florence of its Liberty, and fcts up a

Duke there, 139. He goes to Germany, ibid.

His Speech to tiie Diet of Ausburg, 149- De-

fires a General Council, ibid. Pubhftics a fe-

vere Decree againft the Proteftants, i 50. Dif-

putes himfelf, ibid. His League with the Pro-

teflant Princes, 159. Has an Interview with

the Pope about a Council and Qiieen Catherine,

16 1. His A.nfwer to the Eh^/;//; AmbaiTadofs

Notification of the Divorce, i6i. His Realbns

for a General Council, ibid. Treats with the

Scots King, ibid. Remonfirances between him

znd Francis I. i'!4, 167. Is appointed to exe-

cute the Pope's Sentence againff the King, 175
Afpires to the Univerlal Monarchy, ibid.

Defigns upon //f/c.r, 180, Takes r(i»;"y,

Propofes a Peace to Nenry VIII. 188,

Oflen Milan to Francis I's third Son on

Terms, 197,198. Challenges him, /i;V.

vades France, but to no purpofe, 199-

clar'd a Rebel and Felon by Fcintij \. 209,

an Interview with him, 2 5. Deny'd Mony
bytheCorfej, 216. Affronted by the Gran-

dees of Spain, 2 17. Palles thro tYancc to

Flanders, 220. His Reception by Francis I.

ibid. His unfortunate Expedition to Algier,

230. Francis I. invades his Dominions, he

complainsto the Pope, 231. The Pope's An-

fwer, and Chariest Reply of the French King's
j

breach of Treaties, 232, His Treaty with ;

.//wr> VIII. 236, 237. His Stri'-its, 239. Has;

an Iiterview with the Pope who quarrels with

ftimfor his League with Henry VIII. ibid. Hisj

His

ibid.

I97'

what

In-

De-

Has

Agreement with the Prore Hants offends the

Pope, 244. Makes an abrupt Peace with the

French, 24^. Kis Defigns againft the Prote-

ftantS; 258. Prepares for War againft tliem,

260. Threatens to throw the Cardinal of 5/^.

Crofs into the Adige if he dilfalv'd the Council
of Treitt, 261. Too hard for the Proteftants,

262. Differs with the Pope, ibid. Requires
that the Lady M.iry may have Mafs faid in her

Houfj, but is refus'd by K. Edrvard VI, 313,
315. Demands Aid of Edrvard VI. againfl

France, 32c. Is aufiver'd with an Offer of it

againfl the Tm\j, 322. How he prevented

Cardinal Pod;-:, marrying the Lady Mary, 546.
Refigns the EmpTe, 351. Hi- Death, 358.

Charles, Archduke of Auftria, a Suitor to

Q. Elizabeth, 382. Her Anfwer, 383. Pro-

pos'd to her again, 398. The Earl of Suffcx
Tent to treat of the Match, 407, 408. The
Archduke weary of being put off marries a-

nother, ibid.

Charles IX . the French King, concludes a

Peace with Qneen Elizabeth, 394. Intercedes

but in vain for the Scots (Queen's Liberty when
imprifon'd by the Scots, 406. His Ahfwcr to

Q. Elixjtbeth'i Demand of Calais, ibid. Mar-
ries the Emperor's Daughter, 43;;. Why he
favour'd the Scots Qiieen, 442. His Affctfion

to her abates, ibid. Concludes a Treaty vvicn

Queen Eliz^abeth, 443. He orders thcProte-
ffants to bemaflacied, 444. Owns it, 446.
His miferable Death, ibid

Charnock^, John, one of the Conlpiiators to

aifafrinate Queen Elizabeth, 51 6'. Takes their

Oath readily, ibid.

ChaftiUion, Cardinal Odet de, retires into

England, 41 5.

ChajYiUifm, Monfieur, attempts to furprize

BuMoign, how prevented, 292,

Cheek, Sir /ci-n, writes a Book to convince
Ket'i Rebels 01 their Errors, 299. Taken in

Flanderi i.-, Q. )Jj>>'s Reign, 340. Renounces
his Religion, iii.

Cheek, Sir Hatton, his Duel with Sir Tbomat
Duttoti, and Death, 683,684.

Chejkr ereftcd iuco ,1 Biihop,ickb/ At/i.VIII.

218.

Chrifliern. King of Denntark, driven out of
his Teriitiiies fur Tyiani.y, 57. «.oir.esinto

England, ibid. The D.tnes rttufc to accept of
him again, or to admit his Son to reign nvcr

1

them, 68. Inclines to the Retorm'd Religion,
j

96.
'

'

Chrijlicrn II. King ot Denmark, comes into

England, 642, 676.

C/jH)c/;ffi«i, covetous. Laws againft them,436.

Cicily, Sifter to the King of Sr^eden, comes
to England to viht Q. Elix_abeth, 398.

Clanricard , Afack-^'^'''"", an hiflman,

made Earl of, by henry VIll. 238.

Claiiricaid, Earl of, his Sons rebel, 445.
And are fuppreft, ibid. His Sons ftir again, are

fuppreft, and himfelf imprifon'd, 457.
Clarencieux, King at Arms, his Speech to

Charles V. vvhenhedefy'd him in the name of

Henry VIII, 88. Wooljey'% Treachery to him,

90.

Clement, James, a Monk flabs Henry III. of

France, 556.

Clergy of England refufe to give the Pope a

Supply, 24. 1 he Abules amoig them firft re-

dreft by the Hcufe ot Commons, 137,155.
Kill into a Prcmunire and buy their Pardon of

HmyWW. 150. Tr.ey j, ve the King the Ti-

tle of Sup-erne Head of the Ci:arch, <fyc. ibid.

Injunftions laid on them hy H':r.ry VIll. 204,

Clergy, Scots, riy iVcm James VI. into Eng-

land, 5CC. Not favour'd by Q. Elixabetb for

their Inlolence and Innovations, ;t;cj'. Summon
aConvention without his Authority, 573.

Cleyberd, his Infurreftion againft Q. Mary,

353, 354. Hang'd at iiHry, ibid,

Clifford, Sir i^'icholas, made Knight of the

Order of St, Michael by Henrv W. §79. Ob-

hg'd to refign theEnfignsof it by Q. Elizabeth,

ibid.

Clifton, Lord, imprifon'd for Words againfl

the Lord Keeper, 648. Kills himfelf, 050.

Clinton, Lord, takes and burns Conqttct, 3S7.

Cloth, the Mart for it propcs'd to be fettled

m England, 317.
Clothiers about to mutiny for wane of Trade,

90,

Coaches firft brought into England, 481.

Cobham, Lord, taken up for Sir Walter Ra-
leigh's Plot, 641.

Coin, Reafons againft exporting it, 77. The
Value of it, 78. Proportion of Gold to Silver

in the Reign of Henry VIII. ibid, Bafe made
3'4. Regu!.,ted by (). Mary, 33.;. Reduc'd
by Q. Elizabeth, 385. In Ireland alter'd, 643.

Cole, Dr. hi. Strm^n when ArchBp Ciamner
was burnt, 352,

CoUege, Chelfea, when, and why firft erec-
ted, 685.

Colleges in both Univerfities refign'd into the
Hands of the King by Aft of Parliament, 254.
Nothing done in it, ibid.

Cologne, Herman Archbiftiop of, turns Pro-
teftant, 252. Cited by the Emperor, ibid.
Excommunicated and depriv'd by the Pope
259. Forc'd tofurrender his ArchLifhopricl^
262.

Colonna, Profpero, his Succeffes in Italy a-
gainft the Fiench, 46.

Colontiefi take Jiome, 79. The Cardinal
threatens to cill aComicil and depofe the Pope
ioriimtny, 82. Is fur niurdtiinghim, 87.

Comet, one feen, 352,488, 718.
Commons, the Houle of,nrilredrefs the Abu-

fes ot the Clergy, 137. Dealt roughly with bj
Henry \ ill. 153. Detefl his Mairuge with
Q. Cut'ieniie, 153.

Compton, SnThomnf, his Duel with i^W the
Bully in K. James's Reign, 727.

Conccjlevs, a Grievance rtdreft by Q. £//^4.
beth, 445,

Concordat,z Treaty fo call'd made by Francis I,

with Pope Leo, i o. Derogatory to the Liber-
tics of theG.iUicanCtiU\ch, 25.

Conde, Prince of, taken Prifoner at the Battel
of Dretf, 391,

Conference at Hampton court between the Pre-
lates and Puritans, 66 f,. .-i tli:id to let up
Eyitco'pdcy \a Scotland, ibid.

Conquet taken and burnt by the Lord Clinton^

357-

Conftable, Sir William^ one of Ask!% RebeU
lion, 212.

Conflahles, petty, fisty fix hang'd at once
at Durham, 423.
Conway, Sir Edward, Secretary of State, an

illiterate Perfijn, 721. K. James'i Jeft en
him, ibid.

Coik, Sir Anthony, Edward VI's School-maf'
ter, his Death and Charaftcr, 457. Happy in
the Marriage ot his Daughters, ibid.

Cook, Sir Edward, made Lord Chief Juftice
of tne Common Pleas, 642. Kauifti'd ^eft-
minjhr- Mall by K. James, 6,\6. M.<de a Privy
Counlellor, 648. His Wile entertains the King
and Nobility, and docs not invite her Husband,
ibid. Committed to the Forver, his Papers

ranfack'd, 658. Tax'd of Difhoncfty in the
Earl of Suffolk's Cafe, 659. Wi/jo/i's fcvere

CharaJfer of him, 680. Turn'd out for lay-

ing li^me Words that look'd as if he thought
Prince Henry was poifon'd, 689. Sends for

Car the King's Kavourite to examine himatcut
SitThowof Overbury\ Death, 698. Is in djf^

grace lor fome bold Exprelfioii at the Trial of
Sir Thomas Monfon, one of Overbi<ry''s reputed

Murderers, 702, His breach '.virh the Lord
Chancellor Egerton, and th£ Occailon of it,

704. He is brought on his Knees at the Council

Table, 7o<. His Faults, ibid. A ftiort Cba-
rafter of him, ibid. Rifes again at Court, 705.
K. James\ rude Saying to him, 748.

Cook, Mr. Clement, his Son committed to the

lower, and why, 657.
Copley, Mr. his bold Speech in Parliament in

Q. yV/rtr/s Reign, 356.
Copley, Thomas, an E/i^/i/^ Fugitive made a

Baron by the French King, 458. Excufes it to

Q. Elizabeth, ibid.

Cordell, William, Efq; chofen Speaker of

Q. /Wj)>'s fifth Parliament, 355.
Corduba, General of the Spani/h Army,

fights Count Mansfeldt in the Plains of f/sHf^,

760. Eoafts of a Viftory without reafbn, ibid.

CornmiUis, Sir Thnmiu, diffuades Q. Mary

from lending the Princefs Elizabeth out of Eng-

land, ;68.

Cortes, Hernando, difcovcri and conquers

Mexico, 34.

Cottington, Mr. Clerk to an Ambaffador's Se-

cretary, knighted and made Secretary to the

i'ririce, 765. Accompanies him to Spain, ibid.

Cotton, Sir An/ifIt, knt to ranfack Sir Edtv.

Ccke'i' Papers, 658.
Coverdale, Dr. Miles, Biftiop of Exeter, par-

don'd by Q. Mary at the interceffion of the

King of Denmark, 33^'

Council, V/enr^theVIH's, 3. They ingrofs

all the Adminiftration of Affairf, 4. Sotnc of

them give Rcafotu for a Breach with Fuw-e ia

favour
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fevonr of the Pope, 7. And feme againft it, 8.

Council, mEdward VI's, how they divided

themfclves into feveral Committees for difpatch

of Bulinefs, 327. Articles to regulate the

Hearing of Caufes before them, 328.

Council^ q. Eli:(_.tbctb's tijft, 3^9 •

Council, General, fummon'd by the Empe-

ror and Fr. King agaii.fl the Pope Juliuf II. 6.

They are excommunicated, but ftill aft, 7.

They remove to Liom^ and lufpend the Pope's

Authority, ibid. Call'd Schifmaticks by the

Holy League, i?.

Council, General, one held by Pope JhUiu

VttheLateran\nRoiiic, in oppoiition to that at

Lions, 7. They undo all that the other had

done, ibid.

Council, General, that at Trent meet, 240.

Open, 251,252. How receiv'd, ibid. A Book

publilh'd aga'inft it by the Proteftants, ibid.

Confift but of 43 Perfons, 257- Their firft

Adti, ibid. 259. A th'in Affembly decide great

Matters, ibid. Their Decrees and Afls, 200,

2d I. Afraid of the Prdteftant Army, 261.

Their further Debates and Afts, ibid. 262.

Councils, General, the Englijh Bifhops De-

cree concerning them, 203.

Counfellors, Englifli, take Mony from the

French King, 32.

Corvel, Dr. a Civilian, writes againfl the

Common Law, and is approv'd by K. Jams,
681.

Cranfield, Sit Lionel, his mean Defcent, 727.

Made Lord Treafurer, ibid. Attack'd by a

Winifier in a Sermon, 729.

Cranmer, Dr. Thomas, fent by Henry VIII.

into Italy to get the Opinion of Foreign Llni-

verfities about the Divorce, 140,163. Made

Ei/hop of Canterbury, ibid. Cites C^ueen Ca-

therine to appear before him, and pronoun-

ces Sentence of Divorce, 163, 1154, 165. Ap-

peals to a General Council, 170. Is Godfather

to the Princefs Elizabeth, afterwards Queen,

i6g. A Friend to Qiieen Ann Bolen, 194,

Sends his Wife to Oermuny for fear of the lix

Articles, 219. Writes to K.Henry in behalf

of Cromrvel, 223. Imprifon'd, excommuni-

cated and depos'd, 354. His Merits with Q.

Mary, 331^. Offers to defend K. Edward'i

Conftitutions, ibid. Try'd for Treafon, con-

demn'd and pardon'd for it, ibid. Proceeded

againft for Herefy, ibid. His Difpute with the

Papifls, 344. Condemn'd to be burnt, ibid.

Degraded, 552. Recants, ibid. Repents of

it, ibid. And is martyr'd, 353.
Creation of Noblemen, 20, 212, 24r, 32c,

33i> ?49, 37i> 44°» ^02, 641, 642, 659, 664,

765.
Cromicell, Thomas, Servant to Woolfey, chofen

a Member of Parliament, defends his Maimer in

the Houfe of Commons, and faves him from

a Charge of Trealbn, 129. Is inftrumental

in the Premunire of the Clergy, i5'. Is Se-

cretary of State, 176. Made Vifitor General

of the Monaftcries, in order to their being

fuppref^, 186. Made a Baron, Lord Privy

Seal, afid the King's Vicegerent in Ecclefiaftical

Affairs, 202. Murmurs againfl him, 205.
Propoles the Match with Anne of Cleves, and
why, 221. Made Earl of Ejfex, Lord Great
Chamberlain, and Knight of the Garter, 222.

Hated by Stephen Gardner, and others, ibid.

Arretted and condemn'd unheard, 223- Writes
to the King and is beheaded, 232. His De-
fcent and Charafter, ibid.

Cuffe, his Trial about, the Earl of EJJex's

Rebellion, 6^6. Speech at his Execution, 1539.
Cumberland, Henry Earl of, his Loyalty in

Asl^i Rebellion, 206.

Cumberland, George Clifford Earl of, takes

Lancerota and Porto Rico, and returns . to Eng-
land, 611.

D AC RES, Lord of the North, try'd for

Treafon and acquitted, 177.
Dacres, Lord Thomas of the South, beheaded

for Murder, 228,

T>atres,\A George^\% unfortunate Death, 408.
Tiacres, Leonard, plots to carry off the Scots

C^ueen, 420. Rebels,423.» Engages the Lord
Hunjdon, ibid. Is beaten, flies to Flanders, and
dies poor, ibid.

Dale, Mr. the Queen's Agent with the
Prince of Parma, his Difcourfe with him a-
bout the Spanifl) Invafion, 545.

Bale, a Parifh Clerk in Torlfjlme, rebels a-
gainft £rfi(v<?ri VL andishang'd, 500,

Danes out of Humour with the Englifl), and
why, 550.

Danvers his Trial about the Earl of Effexh
Rebellion, 638. Beheaded, 640.

Darcy, Thomas Lord, fent with Forces into

Spain to afTift Ferdinand againit the Moors, 7.

Forc'dto join in Ajk.'i Rebellion, 206. At-
tends him as his Counlellor, ib. One of the

Tort^Jlme Rebels ConimifTioners to treat with
Henry VIII. 207. Excufes himfelf, but is

imprifon'd, 211. Try'd and beheaded, 212.

Duffie, Monfieur, fent with an Army by the

French King to relieve the Scots, 291.
Davill, Henry, and his Servants barbaroufly

murder'd by John Defmond, 472.
Davtf, Captain John, his Voyages to the

North, to find out that Paffage to the Eajl-Indies,

510.

Davifon, William, Secretary of State, his

Management to get Q. Elizabeth to fign the

Warrant for Atary Queen of Scots\ Death, 534.
Try'd for it after fhe was executed, 536. His

Anfvver to the Charge, 537. The Judges and
others CenUire of him in the Starchamber, ib.

538. His Requefl, 538. Ill us'd, ib. His

private Apology to Sir fr. Walfmgham, ib.

Dauphin and the Duke of Orleans his Brother

Sons of Francis I. deliver'd Hoftages to Charles

the Vth. for their Father's performance of the

Ttiiiy oi Madrid, 75. Their coarfe Treat-

ment in i'^iar?;, 130. Better us'd, 135. The
Articles and Manner of their Delivery, 139,
J 40.

Dauphin, Henry, Son to Francit I. attempts
CO lurprize Boulogne, but is repuls'd, 248.
Unfucccfsful in other Places, 249.

Derby, Ferdinand Stanly Earl of, inftigated

CO rebel by Hesket and other Outlaws, 574.
He difcovers the Plot, ib. His Relation to

Henry VIU. ib. His Death, 580. Thought to

bepoifon'd, ib. His Daughters Title to the Ifle

of Man confider'd, ib.

Derry, London, burnt by an Accident, 409.
Dejmond, James Earl of, hated by the Earl

of Kildare, and why, 40. Treats with the

French King, 57. Declar'd Traitor, 96. Treats

with the Emperor, 105, 165.
Dejmond, Girald Earl of, rebels againft Queen

Elizabeth, 398. Gives Battel to his Enemy the
Earl of Or/nun^, 410. Surpriz'd by him and
fent into England, ib. His Territories invaded
by Sir William Drury, 457. He rebels, 473,
474- His Impudence, ib. In Diflrefs, it. He
is (lain, 495. His vaff Eftate, ib,

Dejmond, John, his Barbarity, 472. Heads
the Spaniards in Ireland, 473. Defeats the
Englijh, is himfelf flain, ib.

Dejmond, James, hang'd, 474.
Devices, or Emblems-, feveral fent to Mary

the Scots Queen during her Imprifonment,
joo. Philip II's proud one, 509. The vain
ones by the Eirl of Ie;ce/fer, 541. The States
of Holland, ib. Q. Elij^abeth's on her Triumph
over the Sp.tnijJj Armado, 548. The Earl of
Arundel's a traitorous one, $52.

Diet of IVorms condemn Luther, 38. Send
the Centum Gravamina, or hundred Grievances,
CO the Pope to be redreft, 51 55. Q-
therwife threaten him, ib.

Diet of Nuremburgh decree that a General
Council fhould be call'd, 61.

Diet of Spire, their Moderation towards Lu-
ther, 96. They defire a National Council, and
the Decree of Worms to be fufpended, /*. The
Princes and Cities alTembled there by them-
felves and Deputies proteff againft the Empe-
ror's Order, and thence the name of Proteflants

is deriv'd, 97.
Diet o{ Ausburg,x/^<). The ConfelTton given

in there by the Proteftant Princes and Cities,

ibid.

Diet at Worms againft the Council of Trent,

2$2.

Diet at Ratisbon end in a Rupture between
the Emperor and the Proteftants, 25o-

Difference between the Englifl) and Danes di-

bout the Fifhery in Norway and Ijeland, 625.
Digby, Sir Everard, one of the Confpirators

in the Gunpowder Plot, 674. Hang'd, 676.
Digby, Sir John, made Lord Digby and lent

to Spain to negotiate the Match between Prince
Charles and the Infanta, 725. Is Popifhly
affefted, ib. Sent to Germany to require the
Palatinate, 731. Gives an account of his

fruitlefs Negotiation in Parliament, 738. Sent
again to Spain to negotiate the Match, 7 ^ 9,

His fcandalous Reception in Spain, ib. 750.
King James'i Inftruftions to him about the

r^^'l''
^^'^- ^^'"""^ Inftruaions, 756. His

«S;,Va^}o?"^^''"^^'°^^">''^^-s-

mey hrft difcoverd themlelves, 4,0. Their

Se"7,'/'VJ''-^
''^''^ ^^^ ^hurc^

leace, 446. They increak, 494. Theysrow
bold and write againfl the Church, 550. Thofe

id ^'^'^^'"^ ""'Sin t'> Aovv themfelvcs.

Divorce, Hiftoryof the famous one between
Henry V in. and queen Catherine, 09

^°
^nsof it, ibid. K.//.«.y's private Ones, Tol.& io5 The Debate of the two Univer-
hcies before Archbilhop Warham, ,07. TheCaule try'd before the Delegates, 107, .og

^ot rl".V\',
'^«7-g^ objerted againfl, ,04

o^^'rh/w "" ^"^ ^"'^ ^°' cheDiipenfacion

agamlt them 112. W.tnelies examin'd, i,,
114- Pope Julm II's Letter about the Difpen-
facion, 115 Another, u6. K. Henry's K-teflaticn agamfl the Match before it was con-lummated, 1 16, j 1 7. Bull (of a new Dilpen-

rrpV"f' "^''^°- T^^ Concluuonof
the Bufinels jrorogu'd abruptly by Cardinat
Campeg.o, i

, 8. The Hope w.ll hear the Caufe
himfelf, .20. H.s Brief to that purpofe 121The Opinion of foreign Univerlities about theDivorce ,40, ,52. TheHoufe of Lords write
to the Pope for it, 14,. promoted by thi

ArchLilhop Cranmcr, 162 1^5. a- «/
countof itbyMr. G?Wt'«, 354. ,

" "^^^

Donatifs the Venetian AmhaihdoT to 7amesl.
banifhd by the Republick, fculksin London Zo

Dona Andrew, imploy'd by the French Kml
84. Takes Genoa for the French, 86. Bears
Moncada the Emperor's General, is difgufted
with the French, deferts to Charles V. and ismade his Admiral, 98. His War with Barba.

&:ei%i:^,^::!:,'!'^'^'-''^'^^^^^9.

ner''o7r;:'/4r''"^'^'^^'"''>-^^^^'^^«-
Dorfet, Thomas Grey Marquifs, fent with anArmy into Spain, 9. Abus'd by the Spaniards,

',°V
^ 't^""'

''"'"^' "• "'^ Aftions actne tamous Tournament at Paris. 22. Sent a
gainflthei'to/i-, 56.

' ^^^

Dort Synod of, 648. The Englifl, Deputies
there, ;i. yjp. They quadi the Armmiln He!
rely, ib. .

Doughty, John, put to Death by Sir Francis
'Jyai^e, 478.

Dr/ike, Sir Francis,h:\s Parentage,47 1- Hi- Edu-
cacon, 478. His firfl Voyage to America, ib.
His fecond Voyage, ib. HisSuccelfes by Sex and
Land, ri. 479,480. His Return and Treatmenc
by the Ojjeen after he had fail'd round theWorld
lb. Tax'd with Cruelty, ib. His third Voyage'
509. And Succefs, ib.

, And Booty ,10'.
Sent againft Cales and the Spanifl, Coaft's 540
His Prizes, ib. Made Vice-Admiral at the Spa'.
n/^Invaiion, 543. His Aftions in the Fight
vvith the Armada, 546, 547, 548. He and Sir
John Norris fet out a Fleet againft Spain it the
Charge of the Adventurers, 353. The Expe-
dition not very fortunate, and the Fault laid
on him, 554. Sent to the Wejhlndies, 784.
His Aflions and Death, 785.

Dreux, Battel of, 391,
Drunkennefs, when firft brought into Eng-

land, 484.
Drury, Sir William, takes Edinburgh Caftle,

449. His A&ionsia Ireland, 457. MadeDe-
puty, 471. His Aflions, 473. Kill'd in a
Duel by Sir^o/;n Burroughs, and why. 557.

Dublin befieg'd by the Earl of Kiidare's Son,
181. A Univerfity erected there by O. Eliza-
beth, $66.

J X. \

Dudley, Edmund, call'd to account by Men-
ry VIII. 3. His Speech before the Council,
«*. The Charge againft him, ib. He's com-
mitted to the Tower, ib. Crimes of which he
isaccus'd, 4. Try'd and found guilty, 5. At-
tainted in I'arliament, 6. Beheaded, ib.

Dudley, John, his Son reftor'd in' Blood, ?.
MadeViIcounti;/?f, 242. See Vifcount l;/e.

Dudley, John, Earl of Warn-ick, his eldeft

Son condemn'd, 334. Diesin Prilon, 332.
Dudley, Ambroje, his lecond Son, pardon'd

by Q. Mary,

Dudley, Robert, his third Son, imprifori'd by
Q. M,iry, 333. Highly favoui d by q.Eli^abetl},

385. Hopes to marry her, /i. Propos'd to the
Scots (^een hy (). Elizabeth, ^ci^. Made Earl

of LeiceJJer, 395. See Earlof Lwf/ffr.

Kkkkkk DHiiley,
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Dudley, Lord Guildford, nurry'd to the Lady I pos'd in Marriage to the King of Denmarlii

Jane Gray, 324. Condemn'd by Queen Mury.

^^6. Defires to fee his Wife, but flie will

not admit it, 343. Is beheaded, ib.

Duelling punifh'd by King James, 64-/. He

makes a Speech againft it, //'. Between the

Englijli and Sc^ts in his Reign, <S88.

Diincomb, Mr. his tragical Story, 724-

Dutton, Sir Thomas, liis Duel with Sir Hatton

Cheek, and the occafion of it, 684.

Durham Bifhoprick diffolv'd by Aft of Par-

liament in the Reign of Edward vL 323. The

Temporalties given to the Duke ot Northum-

berland, ib.

E.

Son, 318. She will not content to it, ibid.

Waits on her Sifler q. Mary, 333. Arretted

by Sir Thonm Wyat, and imprilbn'd, 343.
Gardiner\ Defigns againft her, ibid. Debates

about her, 349. She is difcharg'd, ibid. Her

great Favour with her Brother Edrvard VL Her

Charafter before (^ueen, ^66. Profeffes her

lelf of the Romillj Religion, 367. A Defign

to fend her out of England, and exclude her

the Crown, ibid. Prociaim'd Queen, 369.

Her Care of Religion and Government, ibid.

Refufes K. Phiiifi Offer of Marriage, and con-

fults about fettling the Proceftant Religion, 370.

Crown'd, 371. Her Relpeft for fonie Popilli

Principles, ibid. Her Endeavours to recover

Calais^ 373, Her Maxims as to Peace and

War, 374. Makes Peace with Scotland and

France, ibid. Her Spirit^ ibid. Her Anfwer to

the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons Speech

about her marrying, 375. Her Care of Re-

ligion and the Government, 377> Her An-

fwers to foreign Princes who mediated for Fa-

vour to the Papifts, 378. In I'ecuring good

Terms with K. Fbilip, ibid. The Guifes the

Occafion of her foul Grudg againfl Mary Queen

of Scots, 379. She affifts the Scots Prote-

Aants, 380. Her Saying of the French, ibid.

Concludes a Peace with the Scots and French,

382. Her many Suiters, ibid. The Reception

and Anfwer (he made 'em, 383. Retufes to

openly, ibid. Concludes a Peace with Charles

IX. the i-'rtnc/; King, 394. Goti^^ Cambridge,

niakesal.«fw Oration there, 39$. Is agai.il

the Scots (Queen's marrying the Lord Henry

Darly, ^g6, 597. Has a Privilege of making

EArthquak,e, a dreadful one in Herefordfliire,

i 433. Another in Lior/rfy/ije, 493.

Eaji-India Company tirft edabliih'd, 540.

Trade thicher rirft put in praftice, 566. Set-

tled by Q. Elir^abeth, 626.

Ecclefiaflical Courts attack'd in Q. Elizabeth's

Reign, 554. Defended, ib.

Edinburgh Cartle taken by the Englifl.', 449.

Edward, Prince, born, 212, 273. Said to be

cot out of his Mother's EeJly, 273. A Treaty

of Marriage between frim, and Mary Qiieen of

Scits, 234.
Edward the Sixth King of England, writes

a Journal of his Reign, 274. Under the

Tuition of Dr. Cox and Mr. John Cheeky ib.

His great Proficiency, ib. Cardanh Charatler

of him, 27?, 326. Comes to Londm on his

Father's Death, /i. Is crown'd, 27<5. His ge-

neral Pardon, ib. His Vertues ; as Clemency,

ftiewn in the Iiiiiance of Jane Butcher, ib. His

Courage, 277. His Care and Knowledg of Af-

fairs of State, (fy'c. ib. Entertains a Treaty

with France, 278. Prepares for War with

Scotland, ib. 278. Sends an Anibaffador thi-

ther to treat of a Marriage between him and

the Queen of Scots, 278. Hollilicies begun,

279. Reformation carry'd on in his Reign,

289. The Common Prayer Book call'd his

Book, 290. His Anfwer to Ket the Rebel's

Demand, 297. His two Uncles quarrel, 301.

A Report ot his Death, 303. He rides thro

London, ib. Carry'd off by the Proteftor So-

merfet, ?e4. He is forc'd to abandon him to

his Enemies, 307. Brought to Z.o?ii!fo/i by the

Lords, 308. Concludes a Peace with France,

312. Rejefts the Emperor's Demand to have

Mafsfaid in the Lady .W^-^'s Houfe, 313, 315.

His Letter to her about it, 310. His Inftruc-

tions to Dr. Wotton, whom he lent to the Em-

peror about it, 317, 518. His teady Anfwer

to the French Arabalfadors at fourteen years old,

319. A Treaty of Marriage between him and

theeldeft Daughter of France, 318, 319. A-

voids entring into a League with the German

Proteftant Princes, and why, 321. How pre-

vail 'd upon to fign a Warrant for the Execu-

tion of his Uncle the Duke oi Somerfet, 324.

Repents of it, 325. His rare Endowments,

325. Grants a Commiffion to feveral Biliiops

and others to reform the Canon Law, 327.

Sends his Chaplains to preach all over England in

feveral Circuit?, ib. Writes a Dilcourfe of a

Mart in England with his own hand, 318. Bor-

rows Mony at Antwerp, ib. His Anlwer to the

Emperor's Demand of it, 320. Retrenches his

Expences, 321. Has the Meafles and Small-

pox, 322. His Progrefs, ib. His Illnefs in-

creafes, 320. His Dilcourfe with Eifhop Rid-

ley, ib. Is very ill, 324. The People mur-

mur upon it, ib. His Charitable Arts, ib. The

Import of the King's Letters Patent for Lady

y.!ne to fucceed him, [326.] An Account of

his Difeale and Death, [327.] His Funeral

Rites perform'd after the Proteftant way, 334.

Egcrton, Thomas Efq-, made Lord Keeper,

e,g6. Endeavours to prevail with the Earl of

Ejfex, who had infulted the Qiieen, to beg her

Pardon, 608.

Egmont, Count, beats the Marefclial de Ferms,

and takes him Prifoner, 357.

Ekker, Sir Ralph, carries Ask. and his Re-

bels Petition to the King, 2o5. Dctain'd by

him, 7*.

Elizabeth, Princefs, Daughter to Nenry VIII.

born, 169. The Crown fettled upon her in

default of his Heirs Male, 175. A Treaty

of Marriage between her and the Duke of An-

goulefme, third Son of F)ancii, 179- Illegiti-

mated by Aft of Parliament, 1 9 5. ' 99- High

Treafon to affert her Legitimacy, aoo. Offer'd

inMarriagetothePrinccof ^M", J57. Vro- UhQ mjl- Indies, ibid. froKPti Boa Aatw10

King of Portugal, 484. Appoints CommilTio-
ners to conclude a Treaty of Marnag? with Alen-
con or Anjou, ibid. She defers it, and why,-
485. Her Favours to him in England, 480.Why fhe preter'd a fingle Life, ibid. Angry
with thofe that were againft the Match, ibitf.
She IS zealous for Uniformity in Worlhip, and
puts fome Brownilfs to death, 494. She in-
clines to let the Scots Queen at liberty, 499.
Rejerts a Bill brought into Parliament againft the
Bithops, 503. Endeavours to ftrengthen witli
foreign Alliances with Proteflants, 504. Takes
the Netherlanders into her frotertion, 508.
And upon what Conditions, ibid. Angry ac
the E. of LeiceJ}er\ Power in MLnd, and
writes to him about it, 511. Supplies
the King of Navarre with Mony, 512, '.Makes
a flrict League with James VI. ot Scotland
513, 514. £fcapesJS;jiin^fOH '$ Confpiracy, and
grants a Commilfion to try the Scots Queen
J 16— 520. Her Speech to the Parliament a-
gainft publifliing the Sentence againii the Scots
Queen, 525, 527, 528. She prays them to
rind out lume other Expedient, 526, 527.
Jullines the Sentence againii the Queen of' Scot's

by her Anfwer to the French AmUlYidor, 531,
Tne French Ambaffador hires Stafford to kill her
532 Set againfl the i'wfj Queen, 533. Preft
to execute her, ibid. Signs the Warrant tor
it, 584 Lut difowns the Knowledg of her
Execution, 586. Writes then to the Scots

grant the Scots Queen PalTage into Scotland\K.iins„ ibid. Ufes D.iw;o/! ill for it, 537, 538.
irorn France, 385. Her Anlwer to the 5«rj

|

She prevents a .Jcofy War, and how, 539. Her
Queen's Demand of being declar'd Heir of the

i

Preparations torefiff the Sp.!niards in 88. 543,
Crown, 387. To the Pope about the Council

j

544. Reviews the Camp at T/Ztoi^, 548. Me-
of Trent, 388. Her glorious Government,

;

dais flruck on her Triumph over the Spaniards,

ibid. Her Advice to the Scots Qiieen about
|

'b. Her Procerfion to PauPs to return Thanks,
marrying, 390. Afltffs the French Protelbnts '^^ t\fcn< rK^ j.-;.,„ „i-- xr, ^_j ._549. Affifls the King of Navarre, and en-

courages the French King againft the League,
555, 5 5iS- Her Foreign Expence, 558. Her
Frugality, ibid. Her Saying about levying of
Taxes and Impofitions, ibid. Affifls the States
again and //(,«-> VI. 558, 559. HerSayingof

any two of her Subjerts Knights of the Order I
dividing the French Monarchy, 5(So. Her Care

oi St. Michael, 399. Again importun'd to |of^M';it> IV. 551, 562. Us'd ill by him, 562.

marry, ibid. Goes to Oxford, and makes a La
tin Oration, ibid. Her Speech to the Parlia-

ment for importunin,^ her to marry, 401. Fa-

vours the Scots Qneeus fu'e, ibid. Intercedes

for her Liberty, wlien iniprifon'd by her Sub-

jefts, 404, 405. Demands C^/aK, ibid. Makes

Peace between the Queen Regent in France and

the Proteftants, 410. She will not let the

Soti Queen who ried to England come to

Court, 41 J. She advifes with her CjiiiiciI

what to do with her, and refolves to detain

her, 412. Hears the Caule between her De-

puties and the Earl ot Murrdy's by Commilfio-

ners, 413, 414,415. Receives ill ImprelTions

of the Scots Queen f om the Regent Murray,

ibid. Stops fome i'/'.iHJ/fc Mony, 416. She pi-

ties the Scots Q^ueen, 418. Dilcovers the D. of

Norfoll^s intended Match «ith her,42o. Fears he

will rebel, 421. Rebellions in the North againft

Alferts the Rights of the Church, 5155. Aflifts

the French King again, $58. Vihts Oxford,<,6i}.

Her Care of Scotland, 571. Libels againft her
in Germ.my ; her Anfwer, 572. Mediates 3
Peace betvveen the Srvede and Mufcovite, and
the Turks and Tranfylvanians, ibid. Her
Letter to h'enry IV. on his turning Papift, 573.
She tranflates Boetiw, ib. A Plot to poifon
her by the Papifts, 577. Her Chriftian Cou-
rage, /*. Her Anfwei to ^f«7 1Y's Ambaffador
about a War with Spain, 582. Her Expence
in Henrfi Quarrel, ib. Demands the Mony (he
had been out for the Hollanders, of the States,

585. She accepts their Propofals of repaying
it, 586. Rejerts the IrifJ) Rebels Demands,
589. Fits out a Fleet and Army againft the
Spaniards, 591. Her Inftriirtions to the Ge-
nerals, ib. Her Treaty with Henry IV. againft

Spain,- 594. Her Anfwer to a rude Speech of
her fupprels'd, 422,423. AtTifts the French', the Polifli Ambalfador, 5oo. Lends .ffi;«r> IV.

Proteftants, 423. She helps J^mw vT's Party !

more Mony, 601. She endeavours to hinder

in Scotland, 416. Her Anlwer to foreign Mi- I
his making a Peace with Spain, ^04, .505.

nifters, uho interceded for the Setts Queea's (Thinks of a Peace herfelf, 606. Reafons for

Liberty, 427. Fim Vs Bull againU her, ibid, 'and againft it, ib. 607. Gives the Earl of

Her Power almoft Sovereign in Scotland, 429, \EffexiEo\oa the Ear, 608. Tranflates Sa^

430. Sparing of her Honours, 431. Her

Anfwer to the French King's Propofal of a

Marriage with ^mcji Duke o{ Anjou, 433. A-
gain, 443. Plots againft her by the Pope and

Spanifl) iirng, 4^1. Jufti.ies her Conduft in

imprifoning the toff Queen to the Fiencb King,

and enters into a Treaty with him, 442. Da-

nilfies the A'ffto7(?n(^o.f, 443. Falls fick of the

Smallpox, 445. The Duke of Alencon pro-

pos'd to her for a Husband, tbil. Concludes a

Treaty with the Duke of Alva, 445. Her

Generofity, ibid. Is for marrying, 447.

Sends an Army into Scotland, 440. Believes

Reports to the Scots Qiieen's }n-ejudicc, 451.

Sherenews the League with Fr.?«fe, and leaves

Religion out, 452. Denies feveral ^equells

made by Requcfceni Governor of the Nether-

lands, 453. She refutes the Sovereignty ol

HoUandand Zealand, 454. Relieves the A'f-

iherlandcrs, 456. Her Saying of the /Wy/;, 457.

Concludes a League with the Netherl.mders,^'^^.

Her Saying about marrying the E. of Leicejler,

451. Relieves the States of the Netherlands

with Mony, 453. A Guniliot into her Barge,

bid. Her kind Saying of her People upon ir,

bid. Juftifies Drake's Expedition in America,

480. Her Opinion of the Spaniards Right to

lull de Belio Jugurth. Horace de Arte Poet, and
Plutarch de Curiofitate, 612. Her Behaviour
about the E. of Ejfex, from (53410 537. Her
Anfwer to the Scotch ComrailTioners, 640. Her
Speech to her Parliament, [642.3 King of
France's Complaints to Queen Elizabeth, [649.]
Her Anfwer, [6$o.] Falls fick at Windfor^

[552.] Her Coronation Ring taken off, ib.

Grows melancholy, ib. Declares her Succelfor,

[553.3 I^'^^' ''"' '^'"3 James's haftinefs to

have the Mourning for her over, 68 1.

Elphington, Sir James, offers to kill Car,

K. J.imt'x's Favourite, 6$o. Hinder'd by Prince

Hcmy, ib.

Eljmere, Egerton Lord, Lord Chancellor of

England, his Qiiarre! with Sir Edward Coke, and

on what occafi :n, 704. Rcfigns the Seals, and

retires, 705.

Elivays, Sir Gervnfe, hang'd near the Tower,

645. His Treachery to Sir T. Overbury, 594.

His Repentance, 699.

Emden, the Mart remov'd tliither from Flan-

ders by the Englifli, 395.

Empfon, Sir Richard, call'd to an account by

/A-m^yill's Council, 3. He is committed to

the Tower, ;*. His mean Birth, ib. Crimes of

which he is accufed, 4. Try'd at Northampton,

and found guilty, S. Attainted in Parliament,

i. Beheaded, /*. t-f'f.
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Epifcopacy, i?o Minifters filenc'd by King

Jmucs ia Scotland for oppoling it, <553.

Erafmw, his Letter to Z.Kffer about Modera-

tion, 37. To Cardinal C.impei'^ about the IVo-

tellants, 150.

Errkk, King of Sweden, a Suitor to Qiieen

EliK.abetb, 382. The Queen's refpeftlul An-

fwcr, ibid. ^ , ^ , . ,

Effcx, Walter Vevcreux Earl of, his unior-

tunate Expedition to IrclMi./, 450, 451, 455.

His Deathand Charafter, 4?o. Suppob'd to be

poilbn'd by Lekefter, and why, 457-

Efffx Robert Deveieuxlws Son Earl of, goes

againft Spain with Sir jfohn Norris without the

Queen's leave, 554. Sent to the Afnilance ot

^enry IV. 562. Knights leveral I'erfons, and

gives offence, ih. ImposM on by the frencb

King, ib. Challenges Monfieur Vill.trs Gover-

nor of Rouan, ^63. Returns to England, ib.

Propofedas Succelfor to the Crown of Eng-

land, 575. Made General of an Expedition

againft i>!"i, 591- His Aftions at C^z/w, 592,

593. Complains of the other Commanders,

59?. His Narrative of this Expedition, _s94«

Dilpleafed, and why, ib. Made General in a

4econd Expedition againft 5;'j;/7, 597. Qiiarrels

with Sir Walter Raleigh, 598- Takes feveral

Places from the 5;)jnM).i'j-, ib. He returns, 59 9.

His Pique againft Sir Waltc, Raleigh increafed,

and his Diicontent, ',99. Made Earl Marftial,

ib. Againft a Peace with 5frfH, 608. A hard

Saying of the Lord Burlcigh\ againft him, ib.

Iniults the queen, and defends it, 6o2. Rc-

ceiv'd again into Favour, ^09. Made Lord

Deputy of /le/W, i5 1 4. Leads his Army to

Munfier, ib. Parleys with Ter-Oen the Rebel,

615. The Queen writes to him thereon, it.

He is difcontented, 616. Returns into Eng-

land, ib. Is confin'd, ib. His Mifconduft re-

prefented by the Lord Keeper, Lord Treafurer,

Lord Admiral, ify-c. 617. Brought before the

Commiftioners, 6 2!?. His Sentence, 627. His

Melfage to the Queen with her Majefty's An-

Ivvcr 628. He is fummon'd before the Coun-

cil, but refufc-s to appear, 630. His Inliirrec-

tion, (f^-c. 153s 632. llis Arraignmenr, <5^^.

And Trial, 634, 6a, 6^6. Difcovers his

Alfociates, ib. Is beheaded, 6^7. His Family

and Charafter, ib.

E(lex, Robert Devereiix Earl of, reftor'd in

Blood, 664. Marries the Lady Frances Howard,

6S6. Theill Eftefts of that Marriage, /i. His

Wife's wicked Contrivances againft him, 687.

He carries her into the Country to reform her,

but in vain, ib. Divorc'd from her at her Suit

fcrmally, 692. Goes to the Palatinate W'a,

722. His Bravery, 7 2 3. Sollicites Succours tor

the palatinate, 72^. King 'Jameri rough Saying

to him, when the Nobility prefented their Pe-

tition againft Scots and Irijli Titles, 747.

Eftampes, Anne Durchefs, Miftrefs to Pran-

cifl. favours the Proteftants in France, 177.

£i/a;ij-, Mr. his Bravery at Crf/M, 593.

Evers, Sir Ralph, his Loyalty in Asl^s Re-

bellion, 2o5. Made a Lord, and flainin Scot-

land, 249.
Exchange, Royal, built, 431,^43.

Exchequer, a Plot to rob it, 553-
£xefer,tffm>Co«rfnf>Marqu.of,beheaded,2ii5.

Exeter, Courtney Marquifs of, one of

the three Perfons Qiieen Mary thought of for

her Husband, 339. Accufcd by Sir Tbonm

IVyat, 343. Clear'dbyhim at his Death, ib.

Imprifon'd, ib. Dilcharg'd, ib.

Exeter befieg'd by the Devonfliire Rebels,

294. A Famine there,/*. The Siege raifed,295.

FAtrfax, Mr, his Innocence and cruel llfage

in Fr.tnce, 740.
Family of Love, a Herefy fo call'd, 477.
Faro taken by the Englijh, 593.

Feag, Mackhugh, rebels in /)(.'//?»(/, 581. Like

to be furpriz'd, ib. Submits, 588. Rebels

again, 590. Siain, 591.

Fecl^i.tm, Dr. Abbot of IVeflminUer, his

vain Attempt to feduce the Lady Jane Gray

to Popery, 342, 343.
Felton, John, h.ing'd for putting the Pope's

Bull againft q. Elizabeth, 428.

Ferdinand, K'm^oi' Spain, his Difpofition to-

wards I/enry Vllt. 5. Enters into a League

with the Pope againft the French, 6. Abufes

the Engtijli that came to his Afliftance, 9, 10.

He conquers Navarre, ib. His DiffimulatioD,

II, 12, 18, His Death and Character, 25.

Ferdinand, Brother to CharlesW. claims the

Kingdoms of HMgarj and Bohemia^ and by

what Righti 78. Illegally chofen King of the

Romans,
^
150. Crown'd, 151. Alter vvar

he is accufcd of Partiality co the Proteftants,

177. •

Ferdinand, Emperor of Germ.wy, offers one of
his Sons to Q. Elixabetb, 378.

Ferdinand Vl. not acknovvledg'd by the Bo-

hemians, 720.
,
Procures the Elefto'r Palatine

chofen King in his ftead, 721.
Fcrin, Count of, Philip IVs AmbafT.idor in

England, negotiates his Marriage with Queen
Elii-tbeth, 370. Manies a Daughter of Mr. H';7-

liam Dormer, 381. Inccnfes the Pope againft

the Qiieen, 384. Puts an Engliflman in Spain

into the Inquiiition, ib.

Ferrar, Dr. Eilhop of
, St. Davids, depriv'd

by q.Af.try, 333, 3315. His rigid Temper, 359.
Burnt at Carm.uthen, ib.

Ferrara, Alphonfo d'Ejle Duke of, fupported

by the French againft Pope Jutim II. 6. Ex-
communicated by the Popej ib. That Excom-
munication declar'd void by a National Synod
in France, ib. Submits to the Pope, and is par-

don'd, II.

Fetherfime, Wil!i.tm, an Impoftor, pretends

to be Edward \ I. 552. Hang'd, ib.

Fight, Naval, betwixt the Englijh and French,

I :. Another, 1 3.

Finch, Lady, made Vifcountefs Ma.idflone,7%7.

Fitton, Sir Edward, his levere Government
in Ireland caufes a Rebellion, 44 s.

Fit^^gerald, Thomas, Son to the Earl of Kil-

dare, rebels againft Mw^ VIII, and murders the

Archbidiop ot Dublin, 181. Forces the Citi-

zens of Dublin to admit his Soldiers to befiege

the Caftle, ib. Writes to the Pope to be King
of Ireland, ib. He fubmits, and is hang'd with

his five Uncles, 182, 212.

Fit:{geratd, Gerald his younger Son, hisEfcape,

212. Flies to Cardinal Foo/, ib.

Fletcher, Dr. Richard, Eilhop of London^

kills himfelf with Grief and Tobacco, 596.
Fleury, Battel of, 760.

Florentines lofe their Liberty, 139.
Find, his Puniftiment for fpeaking againft the

King of Bohemia, 657.

Flufliing feiz'd by the Netherlanders, 443.
Foix, Gujhn de, routs the Pope's Army, 7.

Gains the Battel of Ravenna, but is himfelf

Oain, I r.

Foreigners, their Teftimony not to be admit-

ted, 439. But in fome cafes, ib.

Forreji, Friar, burnt in a Fire made of a

Welch Image, 213.
Fofercini, Ambaffador to James I. ftrangled

at Ten/re for communicating fome State Arca-

na's to the Countefs of Arundel and others,i559.

Fofler, Sir John, the occafion of a Tumult
between the Engliflj and Scots Borderers, 452.

Foulcars, Merchants of Antn-eip, lend Ed-

wardVl. vaft Sums, 318.

France, great Difturbances there in the Reign

oi Lercii XIII. 708.

Francis I. fucceeds Len>if XII. the French

King, and confirms the Peace with Nenry VIII.

22. For which he pays a million ofCrowns, ib.

His Treachery, ib. His Succefs in Italy, 25.

He enters into a League with Maximilian the

Emperor, 29. Bribes Cardinal Woolfey to his

Intereft, 30. Enters into a League with h'enry

VIII. 31, 32. Bribes Woolfey and the Englifli

Counfellors, 32. Is a Candidate for the Em-
pire, 33. Treats v-ith Woolfey about the Ren-

dition of Calais, 35. Has an Interview with

Henry VIII. 36, 37. The Caufes of his long

War with Charles V. 42. Declar'd by King
//em> the VIII. to have broken the Peace, 43.
Refufes to have the difference refer'd to Car-

dinal Woolfey, ib. Why he permitted Henry

VIII. to declare War with him, i\6. Vifitsthe

DukeofBoHrion after he knew he intended to

delert him, 59. His Affairs unfortunate, ib.

His Expedition into Italy, 62. He beficges

P.ivia, ib. Fight?, and loics the Battel of P.t-

via, 63, 64. His Bravery, ih. He is taken

Prifoner, ib. His llfage, ib. How he re-

fented the Propofitions of Peace lent him by

Charles, 66. His Propofals, ib. He defires

to be remov'd into 5'p.HH, 68. HisSxknefs, (i.

And Conference with Charles V. ib. He is vi-

fited by his Sifter the Dutchefs oi Alencon, ib.

Her Contrivance for him to efcape, difcovcr'd,

69. His bold Mefiage to the Emperor, ib.

He concludes the Treaty ot Madrid, and fwears

to it, 74. The Articles agreed on to be ob-

ferv'd at his Delivery, as to the Form of it,

75. He is contratkd to Dmna Leonora the

Emperor's Sifter, 74. The Manner of liis De-

livery, and his Joy on his Arrival in hrume, 75.
Contelles he owes his Liberty to Henry VIU. ;/;.

Refufes to confirm tlic Treaty ot Madrid, ib.

Abfolv'd from his Oath by the Pope, 76. En-
ters into a League againft Charles V. 76, 77,
His Council and Parliament declare the Treaty

oi Madrid nwV, 77. His Mellage to Charles,

ib. His fecond Meflage to Charles, 78. His
Apology, ib. Leagues with Mvii;' VIII. 79,84.
Made Knight ot the Garter, 8?. He defies

Ch.wlcs\'. 87. And challenges hiin, 92. And
gives him the lye, ib. How he exciifed his

Breach of Faith, and i? anl'wer'd, 92,93. His
Conduft generally condemned, 94. His Dif-

courle with Burgundy Charles y's King at Arm!=,

95. Gains much in Italy, and lolcs it, 97, 98,
129. His Inconllancy, 135. He encourages and
alfirts theProtcftant Princes of Gei'w.w^ji 52,1 54.
fiis fecond Interview with Henry VIII. 1 60. His
Opinion alsout a General Council, 167. Re-
nionftrances between the Emperor and him,

154, 107. His Interview wich the Pope, 169,
170. His Treachery, 170. Incli^^es to the
Iroteftants, 177. Raifes a bloody Perfecution

againft them, ib. His Treaty with the Turl^

difcover'd, he falls lick of Grief, iSo. His
Fawning and talfe Embafty to the German Pro-
teftant rrinces, 187. Prevaricates with Henry
VIII. ro5. Conquers Sa^-oy, ib. And great

pjrtof i'iffl'monf, 197. His Anf.ver to C/wr/e^

Y'j- Challenge, 198. Sets the r;^r,(j on the Em-
peror, 209. He entertains Charles V. in

France, 220. quarrels with Cb.'.rles and Henry
too, 2:5, 276. Strives again to Air up the

Tm\\.o3. War, 227. Sends him rich Pi efenf,
and falls upon the Emperor's Dominions, 231.
He helps Barbnofja to take A?/<;7j in Italy, 240.
Offcn.is the Roman Court, ib. Great De-
figns againft him, 245. Employs 25 Galleys

lent him by the Turl^s againft the Englifli, 250.
Concludes a Peace with y/cn)7 'VIII. 255. Pre-

tends he will renounce the Papacy, 256. -Re-

folves in conjuni-tion vvith Henry YIJI. to re-

torm Religion in his Kingdom, 257. His Sor-

row tor that King's Death, ib. Praftices with
the Scots againft the Engliih, 278.

Francis If. the French King, ufurps the Arms
of England, in right of his Wife M.try queen
of Scots, 378. Breaks the Peace, and atfifts

the Scots, 379. His Death, 384.
fVc'/ic/; land in 5/(/)c'3i:, and are repulfed, 13.
French Proteftants their hrft Civil Wars, 380,

39-. Affifted by Q. Eliz^abeth, 390- They
delert the Englijh, 392. Alfifted by q. Eli-

X^abeth again, 410, 41?, 423. Mallkred ac

Paru, 444,
Frobifl.er, Sir Martin, his Voyage for Dilco-

vcries, 456. His Aftions in the Fight againft

the 6';).j«;j/j Armada, 546. Commands a Squa-
dron in it, 547. Slain at the Siege of Crodm
in Bretagne, $78.

Fugitives, Popifh, excite Foreigners againil

their Country, 477.
i-^// taken by Sk Walter Raleigh, 598.

GAge, Robert oi Surrey, one of the Con-
fpirators to affaftlnate q. £/i;^.jfef/;, 516.

Gardiner, Stephen, lent to Rome to negotiate

the Divorce, 100. Threatens the Pope, icxJ.

Made Secretary, 120. Confentsto the King's

Title of Supreme Head of the Church, 151.

Employ'd to get the Opinion of the Univerfity

of Cambridge about the Divorce, i 53. One of
the Judges that fat with Cr,z«;ni?r to denounce

the Sentence of Divorce, 163. Made Bilhop

of Winchejier, ib. Sent to the Interview be-

tween the Pope and French King at Marfeilles.,

169. Renounces the Pope's Supremacy by
Oath, 179. Writes for the King, 182. His

Advice to King Henry againft a League with the

German Proteftantf, 192. Serves the French

King, when Embaffador in France, 214. Cen-

fur'd for his Severity againft Proteftants, 241.

His wicked Deligns againft il. Catherine Par,

2*3. Falls into difgrace, ib. Committed to

prilon for oppofing K. Edrv.nd VVs Retbrnia-

tion, 289. Rclealed, and made Lord Chan-

cellor by ^ .M.rry, 335. Crowns SI- Mary,

33d. His Defigns againft the Lady EUxabeth,

343. His Advice to take her off, 349. His

bcfigns apainft Cardinal Pool, 351. His Death,

and Charafter, ib,
.

Gargr.ive, Thomas-ECq; Speaker of the Houlb
of Commons-in il. EVnabeth's firft Parliament,

his Speech to herab^iut inarrying, 375.

Cttrnet
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ib. Forces the King to do what he would

have him, ib. He and his Brother murdet'd,

556.
Omdemar, Count, lands in England A.mhit-

fador from Spain, 653. His Life in danger

j
by an Accident, ib. Said to be imprifony in

Spain for promoting the Spanifl) Match, 659.

Complains of Sic Wdtur Raleigh to K. James,

713. A Favourite as well as an Ambafiador,

714. Governs the King, ri. His Jeft on the

£n|/;yj; Climate, and Influence on Affairs, 725.

Gets Advantages for the Papifls, 126. His

Power, ib. His Artifices, ib. His Jefl on

Buckingham's being rufd by his Mother, 728.

On the Muficrs in England, ibid. Boafts that

he had rcleas'd 4000 Papifts, 750. HisSay-

ing to the Prince of Wales at Madrid, 764.

Gunpowder firft made in England, ^88. 700

Barrels blown up at Mechlin, the dreadful Et-

fe;Js of it, 261.

Gunp'jwder Plot difcover'd, .642. A large

account of the Plot, 674. Principal Aftors irr

it, ib. Executed, 675. Father'd upon the

Puritans by the Jefuits, 676.

Guyane, Sir Walter Raleigh's firft and fecond

Voyage thither, 584,712.
Guyennne, the French King at Arras, his

Speech to Charles V. when he defy'd him in

the name of his Mafter, 87. His fecond

Meffjge with Francii I's Challenge of the Em-
peror, 92.

Garnet, Henry, Provincial of the Jefuits,

hang'd, 642. Confetfor to the Gunpowder

Plotters, 61^. His Trial and Execution, out

of Wilfan, 6-j6.

Cafes, Sit John, a main Inftrument of the

Lady Jane's Advancement, . Executed,!

352.
Oavihck, Hugh, ftrangled by the E. of Ty-

rone, 561.

Geneva afferts its Liberty and expels the Ei-

fhop, 195.

Genoa taken by the Imperialifls, 46. Taken

by Doria for the French, 86.

Gib, a Scots man, kick'd by K. Jame-s, 'j6o.

The King begs Pardon of him on his Knees, ib.

afford, Gilbert, a Prieft, reveals Babington's

Confpiracy, 516.
Gilbert, Sir Humphry, goes over with Forces

to the AfTifiance of the Netherlanders, 443.

He is drown'd going to NeTivfoundland, 494.

Globe, firft fail'd round, 70.

Glocefler erefted into a Biftioprick by Henry

VIIL 218.

Gon^aga, Julia, like to be furpriz'd by the

Pirate Barb.ivoffa, 179. She efcapes half nak-

ed, 180.

Gndrick, Dr. Bidiop of Ely, made Lord

Keeper, 32;. His Charafter, ibid. A Tem-

porizer, 334-
Ooury , William Ruthen Earl of, feizes

the Perfon of James VI. of Scotlmd, and

why, 489. He is try 'd and condemn'd, 496.

Beheaded, 497. A Faft order'd by K. James

in £n^/i?;ii for his Deliverance from him, 641.

A day appointed to be kept yearly for it, 1567.

Minifters turn'd out for refuiitig to m.ick G,^d,

as they call'd it, in keeping it, ib. Their Con-

fpiracy againft the Life of the King never be-

liev'd, ib.

Gorfef'sConfniracies, 626.

Granades firft caft in England, 241.

GraiiviU, Cardinal, ufes the Englifl) in the

Netherlands ill, and why, 394.
Gravamina Centum, the hundred Grievances

ofFer'd to tlie Pope by the German Princes to be

redrefs'd, 51,52,53,54,5?- Clement Yll.

faid they fmell of Herefy, 61.

Gray, Fatrick,, James Vl's Agent in Eng-

land, his Treachery,, 5C'o, 688.

Greenland, the Dutch too hard for the Eng-

lifl) there, 649. The Rife of their Qiiarrel,

<55o.

Greenvile, Sir Richard, his Bravery and

Death at the j4^orej-, 565.

Grievances in K. James's Reign, 73 r.

Grcflmm, Sir Thomas, Q^ Elizabeth's Merchant,

builds the Royal Exchange, 451. His Death,

464.
Grevill, Full^ Lord Broo\, his Sordidnefs to

the Lord S. Albans in his Poverty, 13,6.

Grey Friars nciv Newgate given to charitable

Ufes by Edward VL 324. _ . .

Grey, Leonard Lord, beheaded, andwhy,':27. AnlV.er, ib. Procure the Englifl) Merchants to

Grey, Lord of Wilton, his Forvvardnefs in be forbidden to trade to Germany, 600. They

the Service of Henry VIIL againft the French, , are forbidden to trade here, ib,

a5iJ. Commands in Scotland, and is liiccefsful
|

Harman's Story, 787

H.

HAddington fcrtify'd by the Lord Grey of

Wilton, 290, Eefeg'd b\ ire French znd

Scats, 29. Rcliev'd b} tic Earl of Shretvf-

bury, ib. Like to be furpriz'd, but is fav'd by

the Valour 01 the Englifl), ib. Demolifh'd, ib.

Hacket of Oundle in Northamptonfl)ire, his

Blafphemies, 563. Is hang'd, 564.

Hackyvell, Dr. writes a Book againft the Spa-

nifl) Match, and is imprifon'd by K. James,
(558.

Hamburgh, a Faftory fettled there by the

Englifl) in C). E/.x-iief/j's Reign, 417.
Hamiltons, the Family, in difgrace with

James VI. of Scotland, 464.
Hamilton, a Scots man, murders the Regent

Murray and flies to France, 425. Tempted to

alfafftnate Admiral Coligny, but refufes it, ib.

Hamilton kill'd in a Duel by Newton about

Words fpoken againft K. Edward VI. 291.

Hamilton, Marquifsof, his Death, 789.-

Hamont,Alat. oi Norwich, bis Imyriety, 464.

Hampton-Court built by Cardinal Woolfey, and

given to Henry VIII. 68.

Hanje -Towns fend Provifions, fyc. to Spain,

554. Their Ships taken by the Englifl), ib.

Their Complaints and the Qiieen's Anfvver,

555. Complain to the Emperor of Hardlhips

;
in England, 586. The Englifl) Ambaffador's

there, 290, 292. Suppreffes a Rebellion in

Oxflrdfl>ire, 292. Marches againft the Devm-

fljire Rebels, 295.
Grey, Arthur Lord, tmde Deputy oi Ireland,

474. Drives the Spaniards out of it, 475.

Succefsful againft the Rebels, 481. Accus'd of

Cruelty, ib. His Defence of Davifon in the

Starchamber, 537. His Death, 574-

Grey, Thomas Lord, taken up for Sir Walter

Raleigh's ?\ot, 641. His Concern in it, 663.

Grimaldi, an Italian, Informer in the Reign

of Henry VII. takes Sanftuary for fear of Hen-

ry VIII. 3.

Orindall, Dr. Edmund, Archbiftiop of Can-

terbury, his Death and Charafter, 494.

GrotiiM, Hugo, of Amfterdam, one of the

Heads of the At minians or Remonftrants, 715.

Seiz'd and condemn'd, 718. Finds Mercy and

makes his Efcape, ib.

Guafto, Uixc[\\\k del, Charles V'sQentXi\, his

Reception by Francis I. on a CelTation of Arms,

210,
Guernfey, Divine Service order'd to be us'd

there, 319.
Guife, Duke of, tikes Calais, 356.

Guifes, Princes of, their Endeavours to fet

their Niece the Scots Qixeen on the Throne of

England, 378,379. Their Praffices againft Q.
Elizabeth, 389.

Guife, Duke of, fets on foot the Holy League

againff the Proteftant SuccefTion in France, 555-

Why he vvasfo much honour'd by the Papifts,
1

Harper, Sir George, rifes in Arms with Sir

Thomas Wyat againft Q. Mary, 341. Revolts

from him and difcovers the whole Confpiracy,

342.

Harpsfield, Dr. Bonner's Chaplain, his wicked

Sermon before the Convocation in C^. Mary's

Reign, 338.
Hajhngs, Sir Edward, revolts from the Lady

Jane Grey to Q. Mary, 331. Q. Mary's Letter

to him, ib.

HalUngs, Sir Francii, his account of K. Phi-

lip's Match \Dith Q. Mary, and the Defiga of it,

3 39> 340.
Hatton, Sit Chrijlophcr, made Lord Chancel-

lor by his Enemies, 542. His Death and Cha-

racter, $66.

Havre de Grace deliver'd to Q. EUx^abeth's

Troops, 390. Surrendred to the French, 392.

Occafion'd by a Sicknefs, or rather Plague, 393.

Hawkins, Sit John, ill treated by {he Spani-

ards in America, 410. Wounded by the En-

thMxun. Burchet, 449. His Aftions in the Fight

againft the Spanifl) Armada, 546. Commands
a Squadron in it, 547. Sent to the Weft- Indies

3.ga.inii the Spaniards, 584. Dies of Grief, /*.

Hawkins, Richard his Son, his Adventures in

the South Sea, 579. Taken Priloner by the

Spaniards, ib. ,

Hay, James, the form of his being made
an Englifl) Lord by K. James , 644. His pom-

pous Embafly to France to treat of a Marriage

between Prince Charles and a Daughter of

France, 703, 704. His extravagant Expences
and Vanity in his EmbalTy to Germany, y-^o.
His Charafter, 731. How treated by the Prince
of Orange, ib. His fecond Embafly to France,,
740. Made Earl of C^r/iy/e, and goes to the
Prmce at Madrid, 765. • He is leduc'd there to
be of the5i>an///;Faftion, ib.

Hdyman, Sir Peter, a zealous Member of the
Houle of Commons, lent to ferve in the Pala-
tinate, 749.

Hayward ioWom Sanders too much in his
Hiftcry, 301,302. Faults in it, 289,290,
301, 302,303, 304,305, 306,309,310, 314,
3 1 5- Endeavours to espole the Proteftant Bi-
Ihops, 515. More Errors,*3i7, FalfeCha-
ratters of Perlons, 320. Again, 317,318,
319, 322, 323.

Heath, Dr. Nicholas, Biftiop of Worcefler,
committed to Prifon tor oppoiing K. Edward
Vl's Reformation, ^89. Perfuades the Duke
of Northumberland to die i ?d'pi{\, 335. Made
Archhilhop of Tork, 349 Made Lord Chan-
cellor, 352. His Speech about (^Elizabeth's
SuccefTion 369 Refufes to be prefent at her
Coronation, 3-1. Depriv'd, 376.

Hejfe, Philip Landgrave of, takes Arms a-
gaii.it Charles V. in defence of the Proteftant
Keligi n, :6o. Forc'd to defend his own
Coui.,r), 262.

Henry vl. h's Canonization mov'd for at
Home, 103.

Henry VJII, his Education, learning and
Valour, I. He is obftinafe and cruel, 2. His
Council, ib. Keeps Lawyers at a diftance,

lb. His undoubted Right to the Crown, ib.

He punifties his Father's ill Minifters,?. He
marries the Princefs Catherine, 4. Elfablifties

la new Troop of Horfeguards, ib. Foreign
I Princes contemporary with him, 5. In high
Efteem at home and abroad, 6. His Exercifes

and Diverfions, ib. Enters into a League with
Ferdinand King of Spain in defence of the Pope,
ib. Sends him Aid againft the Moors, 7. He
fends Deputies to the Council held by Pope Ju-
linf at the Lateran, in oppofition to that at

Lions, ib. He is for a breach with France in

favour of the Pope, and why, 8. He fends

an Envoy to require the French King not to

difturb the Pope, and Heralds to demand his

Dominions in France, ib. Sends the Marquifs

Dorfet with an Army into Spain to the afliftance

of Ferdinand againft the French, 9. Declares

he will go in Perlon againft the French, 1 x.

Builds the biggeft Ship that ever was known,
ib. Reafons for and againft his carrying on the
French War in Perfon, 1 5. He paffes over to

the Siege oi Terouane, 16. His Anfwer to the
Scots King's Defiance, ib. He beats the French

at the Battel of Spurrs, ib. Takes Terouane^

razes it, and lofes his way in Flanders, ib. Vifits

the Princefs Margaret at Lifle, ib. He takes

Tournay, and nobly entertains the Princefs

Margaret, 17. And arrives in England, ib.

He makes Peace with the French King, 19, 20.

His Anfwer to his Sifter Margaret, Queen Re-

gent of Scotland, who beg'd a Peace, 20. Sells

Francis I. a Peace, 22. His extravagant Fa«

vours on Woolfey, 23. He difgufts his beft Ser-

vants by it, 24. His Treaty with the Duke of

Milan to afftft him againtl the French, 25.
Flatter'd with hopes of the Empire, ib. 28.

His Anfwer, 26. His Treaty with Charles

King of Caftile, ib. He unhorfes Sir William

Kingjion at a Tournament, 27. He pardons the

London Rioters, 28. He rejefts the Offers of

the Empire, 29. He is perfuaded by Woolfey

to reftore Tournay, and enter into a League

with Francis I. 30, 31, 32. Is a Candidate for

the Empire, 33. He meets the Emperor
Charles the VthatDowr, 35. He goes with

his whole Court to the place appointed for his

Interview with Francis I. 36. Meets the

French King, ib. Farts from him, 57. His

Interview with Charles the Vth at Graveling^

ib. He returns to England, ib. Call'd Tbo-

mafticus, and why, 38. He writes a Book a-

gainft Luther, how 'twas deliver'd to the Pope,

who gives him for it the Title of Defender of

the Faith, ib. Enters into a Treaty with

Cktrles the Vth againft Fi'd/icw I. 44- He de-

clares War with France, 46, $0. He enters

into a Treaty with Charles the Vth at Windfor,

47. His Ways to raife Mony, ?o. Authority

given him by Parliament in cafes of Attainder,

56. Gives Woolfey leave to ruin feveral Reli-

gious Houfes, and Jikes the Example, 61. He
affifts the young King of Scotland, 63. He
fends an Ambaffador to Charles the Vth to re-

quire
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quire his Inheritance in France, but to no pur-

pole, 65. He endeavours to jprocure a Gene-

ral I'cacc and the Delivery of frmc'is I. then

Clhirkii Prifoncr, ib. Levies a Tax, or Be-

nevolence without conlenc of Parliament, 66.

His Amours witli Mrs. Blunt, 63. Ik con-

cludes a Treaty with Lovife Regent 6t France

in the French King's Abfencc, 09. He breaks

with Charles the Vth, 70. Chofen Proteftor

of the Pope's League againft him, but avoids

it, 77. Leagues with fV.»!«/ 1, and offers him

hi's Daughter the Princels AUry in Marriage,

79,80. Gives the Pope Mony, 82. Reiules

to anfvver the Emperor's Letter of Apology tor

imprilbningthe Pope, 8?. His Demands ot the

Emperor,;*. S6. He afpires to Churcla .Suprema-

cy 85. He defies Charles V. by his Heralds, 88.

Firft miftrufts the Cardinal, 90- He makes a

truce with Charles, ib. His Anfvver to the

Spanijh and French AmbafTadors, 91. He advi-

fcs the French King not to give the Emperor the

Lie in his Challenge, 92. How he hrft came

to think of the Divorce from his (^. Cr.the-

rine, 99. He applies to the Pope, gg.

The Difficulties he met with at Rome, 100,

105. His Opinion of Monaffcries, 102. Sees

the Bull for the Divorce, but cannot gee it,

106. He is fatisfy'd by the Doftors ot both

llniverfities, 107. He appears before theDe-

Jegates, io8. He threatens to renounce the

iPope, 123. HisGeneroficy, i?5- He fends

for the Opinion of Foreign Univeriities about

the Divorce, 156. Forbids bringing in Bulls

againft him, 141. AlVumes the Title of Su-

preme Head of the Church, 151- E>eals

xoughly by the Houfe of Commons, ib. His

kind carriage to qiieen Catherine, 15?. Yet

never fees iier more, 1 54- He afTifts the Pro-

teffants in Germany, ib. His Speech to the Com-

mons about the Divorce and the Clergy, 158.

Cited to Rome, 159. His fecond Interview

with Francii I. 160. He marries Ann Bolen,

j6u Is formally divorced i'rom q.Catherine,

166. Stiles the Pope only Bidiop of Ratie,

1(58. Appeals to a General Council, 170.

Sentence againft him fet up at Dunkirk,, 172-

His Proceedings upon it, 17?. Throws off the

Otedience, but not the Religion of the Church

of Rome, ib. lavkes Jawes V. of Scotland to

an Interview, hut he excufes it, 177. AlTifts

the Lubeckers and Hamburgers, ib. Declar'd

Supreme Head of the Church by Aft ot Par-

Jiamei.t, 178. Supprefles three Monafleries, lb.

His Anfwer to the French King's Amhalfador on

Charles V. offering his Coulin the Lady Mary to

that King's Son, 17 0. Puts fome Friars to Death

for denying his Supremacy, 185. Excommu-

nicated by the Pope, he leagues with the Pro-

teflants of Germany, 184. Invites the Scots

King to an Interview again, but in vain, ibid.

Refolv'd to fupprefs Monafteries, 185. He
fends an AmbafTy to the German Protefiants to

reconcile and incourage them, i8i5. His An-

fwer to the Emperor's Propofals of Peace, 188.

Unkes Wales to England, 191- Suppreffes the

lelfer Monafteries by confent of Parliament, ib.

His Anfwer to the German Proteflants Propofal

of a League, 192. Puts Ami Bo/en his Queen

to Death, 195. Marries Mrs. Seymour, ib.

Will not be reconcil'd to the Pope, 19^. Of-

fended with FrrfiicK I. 199- Publiflies the lix

Articles, 202. His Injunftions on the Clergy,

204. Murmurs and a Rebellion by the Papifts,

205. Writes an Anfwer to the Rebels De-

mands, 207, 208. Declares againft the Pope's

Power of calling a Council, 211. Other Re-

bellions, ib. His Negotiations with the Ger-

man Proteftants, and their Objeftions to his

Reformation, 21?, 217. He treats of a Mar-

riage with the Dutchefsof Milan on Q. Jane'i

Death, 2»4. Puts down Relicks and Pilgrima-

ges, 215. Difputes with Friar Lambert for

Tranfubftantiation, 21^. Puts feveral Perfons

to Death for correfpondinf; with Cardinal

Fool, ib. His Policy to escufe his fuppreffmg

the greater Monafteries, 217. Erefts fix new

Bifliopricks, 218. Why he kept to the old

Rehgion, 220. Endeavours in vain to get

Francis I. to enter intoa League with him, 221.

i^arties Ann ofC/eves, yet dillikes her, ib. 222.

Endeavours again to have an Interview with

the Scots King, but cannot, ib. Is divorc'd

from Ann of Cleves, 22;. Marries Catherine

Howard, 225. Raifes a cruel Pcrfccution about

the fix Articles, 276. Has Catherine Howard^ut

to Death for Adultery, 229. Calls himli^lf

King of /ic/^wo', 230. Declares a VVar with

^ames V. King of5cofj,and requires Homage of

him, 232. Fond to get ^1^.17 Queen ot Scots

marry 'd to hisSon Prince Edtvard, 254. The

Marriage Articles (ign'd and broken, 2;5-

Caufes of his War with France, 236. His

Treaty with the Emperor, /A. 237. Pits out

a new Book of Religion, 238. Marries the

Lady Catherine Par Widow to the Lord Lati-

mer, 239. Sends thfe Einperor affiftance againft

Francis I. 540. Iiiipov'er'd to difpofe of the

Crown by Will, 241. His War with Scotland,

243. His Preparations for an Expedition a-

gainft France, 244- P.:frcs over in great State

to the Siege of Boulogne, 24?. Enters the

Town, 24 (J. Returns, 248. His Care for fe-

curing his Coafts, 249. His Art in War, /*.

His Fleet worfts the French, 250. His laft

Speech to the Parliament for Peace a".id Mode-

ration, 253. Concludes a Peace with }yancis I.

255. He and Francis I. refolve to reform Re-

ligion in their Kingdoms, 257. Forbids the

Trandation of the Bible, 262. Angry vvith

J^ Catherine Far for difputing with him againft

Popery, 2^3. Cotifents that Articles be drawn

up againft her, ib. He excufes her and re-

moves her Enemies, ib. Is taken ill of his laft

Sicknefs, 266. Founds St. Bartholomew''s Hof-

pital, ib. His Death, ib. And Charafter, ib.

His Fault?, 267. One of the moft glorious

Princes of his Age, ib. His Funeral defcrib'd,

275-
Henry 11. the French King, fends an Army

mio Scotland, 291. Has tome Advantages o-

ver the Englifli in the Bologmis, 300. Be-

(ieges BuUoign, ib. Concludes a Peace ^^fith j^.

Eli:^abeth, 374. He endeavours to make the

Scots Queen Qi.ieen of England, 378. Kill'd

at a Tournament, ib.

Henry III. the French King, flivours Mary

Qiieen of Scots, 451. Wars with the Pro-

teftants, 452. Refufes to deliver up the Eng-

HJIj Popilh Refugees, 49;. to proteft the

Netherlanders, 507. Mediates for the Scots

Queen's Life with- Q. Elizabeth, 531. His

AmbaiTadoir hires a Man to kill Q. Elizabeth,

535. The Holy League fet on foot againft

hirfi, 555. He is incourag'd ky Q. EU:{ubcth,

ib. Does what the Duke of Guijc will have

him, ;i. Orders hiin cO he ftab'd, 556. Stab'd

himfelf, ib.

Henry IV. King of Navarre fucceeds him,

556. Driven to great Straits, /i. q. Elizabeth

fends him Succours, and he marches againft

Paris, ib. AfTifted by her again, 558. Ex-

communicated by the I'ope, 562. Impofeson

Q. EH:^abtth'i Generofity and Friendfljip^ ib.

Breaks his Promife, 563. Does not do well by

her, 569. Turns Papift, and his Reafons for

it, 573. Q. £//^jto/j's Letter to him upon it,

ib. Confeftes he owes all to her, 574. The

Holy League againft him dilToIv'd, 578. De-

clares War with 5;)din, 582. On what Terms

the Court of Rome admitted of his Recanta-

tion, 583. His Treaty with Q. Elizabeth a-

gami\ Spain, 594. His Conference with Secre-

1

tary Ci-cr/ about a Peace with 5';'<i;/7, 604. Makes

a private Treaty, ib. A Charafter of him, 5o5.

Out of tVilfon.

Maffacred, ^43. Gives James I. intimation of

theDefignsof the Papifts againft him, (^75,

Defpifes him, 683. Stab'd by Ravillac, 684.

His Saying to the Loid Sanguir, the Occafion of

that Lord's Death, 688.

Henry, Prince, Son to K. James, his Birth,

577. Q. EliT^abcth ftands Godmcthcr to him,

ibid, his Death, 643.
Out of Wtlfoii.

Created Prince of M'ii/w, 684. His Charaaer,

ib. He is popular, ib. Propofals of a Match
between him and the Infanta of 5fJ/", 685.

Hates Car his Father's Favourite, 6Z6. In

love with the Countefs of Effex, ib. He flights

her, ib. His Death, 6uc.. Sufpefted to be

poifon'd, ib. An admirable Letter of his on a

Match propos'd between him and a Daughter of

France, ib. His Saying to Sir J.imes Elphing-

ton who offer'd to kill Car, 690. He is open'd

and bury 'd, ib. Favour'd Sir Walter Raleij>b,

714. S'ir Walter's Love for him, ib.

Henry Stuart, Lord Varly, marries the Scots

Qiicen, 397. Prnclaini'd King, lb, Q. Eliza-

beth will not let him have that Title from her

Minifters in Scotland, 401. Sec againft the

Queen of Scits by Moreton, 403. Js for mur-

dering the Earl of Murray, difi'uadcd by his

Wife, ib. Murdcr'd by Earf Botlnvel, ib. A
Proteftacion of the Lords Argile and Huntley

relating to his Murdtr, 404!.

Henry, King of ^'avarre, siarry'd to' lilarga-

ret the French King's Sifter, 444. The Maffa-
cre cl the Proteftsnts at his Wedding, ib.

Taken into Cuftody by order of the Queeri
Mother, 451. Supply 'd with Mony by .Q. £/i-
^abeth, 512, 555. SeeHcmylV.

Herbert, Edward, Lord of Cherbury, his Hif
tory of Heniy VIIL pal. i, fyc.

Herbert, Lord, lies down before Terouane
16. Created Earl of Worcejler, 20. Will noc
luffer the Marelchal Chatilion to enter Tournay
with Banners dilplay'd, 32.

Herbert, Sir Oerrard, Gov<^rnor of Heidel-
berg, llain at the taking of it by Count Tiay,

737.
Herbert, Mr. Francis, his brave Defence of

Dublin againft the Rebel Kildare's Son, 181.
Herbert, S\r f.fezr;/, Ambaflador in France,re-

call'd for treating the ConttMe de Luines irre-
verently, 657. Irreverently treated by the
Conrtable, 748.

Nereticks burtit, 155,21^. •

Hertford, Edward Seymour Earl of, fenc with
Forces againft the French, 226. Sent into
S'o/^/./ni/ with .an Army, 242. Bums Edinburgh
and other Towns, 243. Defeats the Marelchal
de Bieji, 250. Sent into Scotland zgAn, 251,
Governor of Sox/o^w, 2 5 4. See Somerfet,Duke of,

Hertford, Edward Seymour Earl of, marries
the Lady Catherine Grey of the Royal Blood,
389. How he v/aspunilh'd for it, ib,

Hesket, Richard, endeavours to perfuaSe the
Earl of DfiA)' to rebel againft 0. Eltzjiheth, 574^
He is hang'd, ib,

Heywood, Jafper, the firft Jefuic that ever
cahie into England, i^^j.

Hicks, Mr. his Bravery and Infamy at the
fame time in France, 740.

higham, Clement, Efq-, chofen Speaker of
Q.Mary\ third Parliament, 345. His Speech,
ibid,

High-Commiffion-Court a Griev.ince In King
James I's Reign, 6'ii

Holland falls off, from the Spaniards, 44^„
The Sazei ifTided by O-Elin^abeth, 510. They
make the Earl of Leicejier Governor of their
Provincts, 511. Complain of him, ^ 2,546^
Jealous ot the Englijh, 541. They ctioolei

Count i^/(i«nrc Governor of fheir Provinces, ;6o

Their Anf«er to (i.EUt^abeth\ DemKrids ot- the
Mony file had been out upon them, 585. Their
Propofals to repay it accepted by the Queen;
585. ,

Hollander's fill upon th'? Englifj in *he Eafif
Indies, 654. King o( Spain propofes a Peace
to them, and on what Conditions, 6}6. A '

Treaty concluded with him, 683. They fuf.'

peft K. James, ib, Difunion in their Provin-.'

ces, 714 to 718. _. ^

Holt, ajefuit, his horrid Defigns againft tfiQ

Life of .o.Eliz^abeth, 582.

Homage due from the Scots King jo ihiS

King oi England, prov'd by many Examples it^

i%;»:>VIIl's Declaration of War aga'w.ii James
V. 232.

Hooker, Richard, his Death and Charafter,'

619.

I Hooper, Dr. Bifiiop of (Jlocejler, depriv'd by_

J2^. Mary, 333, 335. Condcmn'd and burnt 35
Glocefter, 349.

Hcfpital, Michael, Chancellor of France, hfs

Speech to the Engli/I) AmbalTadors who de»
minded Calais, 405. . : .

Howard, the Lord P.dward Lord Admiraf,,'

and Tho/nas, Sons of the Earl of Surrey.; kill

Breton the Scotch Pirate, 7. The Lord Edward

accompanies the Marquifs Dorfet in his Expedi-

tion to Spain, 9, 10. Lands in France, I i. His

brave Anfwer to the French, ib. Fights the

Fench Fleet, ikt And again, i;. InwHiuh!

Battel he was loft, ib. His Brother the Lor4

Thomuf fucceeds him as Admiral, //;. His bold

MelTagetothe Scots ^\ng, 18. Created Eirl

of Surrey, 2 1.

Howard, Thomiti Lord, im'prifoh'd for pri-

vately contrafting Marriage with cfie Lady Mar^,

garct Douglafs King Henry s'Niecc, 201,
_ ,

Howard, Charles, Lord of Effingham, tnadc

Admiral of England to relift the Spanijh Arma-

da, 542. Fights the Spaniflj Flee: in die

Channel, 5415, 547. His Care, ib. S)ifj^eries

them, 547, 548, Sent vvith a FIf-et againfi

Spain, 591. Made Earl of Nottingham, 5090'

The Realbnsfor it mention'd in his Patent, ib,

Howard, Lord Thomas, attack 'd at the Azoret^,

by Bajjano the SpaniJIi Admiral, 5(5<;V Sent

with the Earl of fijj'o'x in his I'econd Expedi-

tion againft 5>4/", 597- Made iddWalden^-

twin 0W(!y%'
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Howard, Katherine, marry 'd to Benry VIII. I

225. Her Incontinence before and after Mar-

riage, 228, 229. She is attainted, and be-

headed, ib.

Howard, Frances Lady, Daughter to the Earl

of Suffolk^, marry'd co the Earl of Ejfux, 6S6.

Is an ill Wife, ib. She is in love with Car the

King's Favourite, ib. Her wicked Contrivan-

ces with Amie Turner to gain the Love of Car,

627. Her immodefi Prartices to prevent her

Husband's enjoying her in the Country while

file was there, ib. Her adulterous Commerce
withCiJr, 688. Enrag'd with Sir Tho. Over-

bury for oppofing her Marriage with him, 1^91.

Plots his Death, ib. The Divorce between her

Husband and her fu'd out, 692. The Cheat

(he put upon the Matrons who were to exa-

mine her, ib. The Sentence of Divorce, ib.

Narry'dto the Earl of Somerjct, 6<^7,. Appre-
hended for the Murder of Mr Thomas Over-

bury, 698. Condemn'd, 6^^. Lives obfcure-

ly and in ill terms with her Husband Car, ib.

Her loathfom Death, ib.

Hull propos'd to be one of the two Ports

in England for fettling a Mart for Cloth, 5 1 7.

Hume Caftle furpriz'd, and the EngHjh Gari-

fon put to the Sword, 291.
Hungerford, Walter Lord, beheaded, and

why, 225.

Hunfdon, Robert Carey Lord, fuppreffes Leo-

nard D 'cre's -Rebellion, 422. Commands an

Army to guard the (Queen's ferfon at the Sfanijh

Invafion, 545.
Huntley, Earl of, challenges the Duke of So-

merfet. General of the Evglifl) Forces, 282.

Anlwer'd by the Earl of Warwickj, ib. Dif-

owns the Challenge, 285. Taken Prifoner,

286, His Anfwerto one who ask'd him how
helik'd the Scots Match, ib.

Huntley, Earl of, his Proteflation concerning

the murder of the Lord Henry Darly, Husband

to May C^ueen of Scots, 404. Stir'd up by

the S/'i'iMtufj- to a Rebellion, ^51. Ispardon'd,

ib. Kills the Earl Bothweirs Friend Murray,

567. Rebels againft King James, 571. Flies

to France, 576.

H'lffey, Lord, try'd and beheaded for Dr.

MaclireVi Rebellion, 212.

I.

JAc^an and Petman endeavour to find out

the North PalTage to the EaJ}- Indies, 479.
Jacobs, Lady, her Contrivance to get Many

of Gundomar, 725.

James IV. King of Scots, his Difpofition

towards //em;;' VI H. <i, 6. Refents the Death
of Breton the Scots Pirate, 7. He leagues with

France againft England, \ 2. His Reply to the

EngUjh Ambaffador, ib. Deiics the King of
England, \6. He denounces War, and invades

England, 1 8. His Anfwer to the Earl of Sur-

rey\ Challenge, and Defence of his Invafion,

ib. He gives Battel ; his Valour, and Death on
the fpot, ib.

James V. dcclar'd King at two years old, 20.

HisPerfon feiz'd by the Duke oi Albany, 27.
Dcliver'd by the EnglifJ) Party in Scotland, 6^.
Has the Emperor's Order fent him, 166. Con-
cludes a Treaty of Peace with Henry YIU, i-j6.

Excufesan Interview with him, 177. He ex-

cufes it again, 184, 193. Goes in difguife to

France, and marries Magdalen the French King's

Daughter without the Privity of the King of

England, ib. Carefs'd by the Pope to aft againfl

K.Henry, 196. Marries A/.jry of Gw/t; his fecond
Wife, 202,322. Refufes an Interview again,

222. Promifes an Interview, 227. Yet refu-

fes to come at the time, 228. Henry VIII. de-
clares War with him, 252. His Army routed
by Sir Thomas Wharton, 255. He dies of
Grief, or as others fay, of a Wound receiv'd in

the Fight, ib. HisCharafter, ib:

James VI. King of Scotland bom, ^^^. Re-

commended to Ci; Elizabeth by his Mother the

Scots ()atcn, 401. Crown 'd by his Mother's

Pielignacion, 405. Takes the Government on
himlelf, and lends an Ambaffador to H. EUx_a-

bi'th, to demand his Lands in Eh^ /.Mil', 451. His

extraordinary Favour to Monfieur Daubigny^^oi^.

Refufes Audience to (^. EUxabeth's Amballador
lent to complain of him, 482. Has the Earl

of Moreton beheaded, who was the befl Friend

to England ia all Scotland, 485. Seiz'd by the

Earl of Gowry and other.-, 489. Courted by
t'le Engli/fi znd French, 491. Makes his Ef-

capc, 492. His Anfwer to Walfwgham''f, Ad-
vice, ib. His Proceedings againfl Earl Goivry^

498. His Subjefts invade England, 500. Se-

veral exil'd Lords return in Arms, and are re-

concifd to him, 506. He makes a ill iff league

with C^. Eliz^abetb, 513, 514. Mediates with

Q. EliT^abctbidT his Mother's Lite, 550, 5ji.

ii. EHx_abeth\ Letter to him, dilowning the

Knowledg of the Scots (Queen's Death, 536.

Will not give Audience to her AmbalTador,539-

He is for a War with her,and why he did not lui

dertake it,Ji!i. Is zealous agaiuft tlie Spunifli Inva-

fion, 544. Kind Oriers m.idc him by C^. Eitz^abeth-.

548. A plealant Saying of his on the Spanijl

Invalion, 549. A Rebellion by Huntley and
other Papifis, 552. He pardons Huntley, ib.

He marries /Jmie oi Denmarl^ in Norway, 557.
Delivers up Ororl(_ the Irijh Rebel to Q. Eliza-

beth, <,6i. Two Attempts of Ear! Bo;ft.vftf a-

gainfl him, 567. His Anfwer to (^. Elizabeth

about Papifls and the Spaniards, 571. Forc'd

to pardon Bothwell, ib. Aflerts his Authority, ib.

Scots Clergy fummon a Convention vvithout his

Warrant, 572. Marches againft the Popilh

Lords, 576. Raifes Forces againil the Spani-

ards, 581.

From Camhden\ Annals.

Jamesl. King oi Englund, invited to come
to England, 64 1 . Arrives at London, and makes
eighty Kniglus promiliruoufly, ib. Crown d in

a Storm, 641. Finds fault with feme tningi

in the Liturgy, (542. Makes Peace with i';-;!"),

ib. Proclaim 'd King of Great Biitain, France

and Ireland, that the Name oi England might
beextinft, ib. Makes Speeches to the Parlia-

ment about a Union of the two Kingdoms, ib.

Lavifh of his Honours, 64,, 6^2, 643, 644,
&c. to 659. and 66^, 66$. His Advice to

Sir Francis Bacon when he gave him the Seals,

647. Exafts a great Sum of Mony of the

Londoners, ib. Goes to Scotland, and returns,

ib. Reprimands the Doftors of Cambridge for

favouring Arminianijm, 648. Permits Sports

on the Lord's Day, 649, 709. Writes Medi-
tations on the Lord's Supper, and dedicates the

Book to the Marquifs of Buckingham, 6^1. Falls

fick upon the Road from A'm7«<?>%r, ib. Vifits

the Lord Mayor, co procure a match for John
VilUers, the Marquifs of Buckingham's Brother,

with the Mayo.'s Daughter, 652. Writes a

Book of the Inaui^uration of a King, 65:5.

Makes a pompous ProcefTun to Pauls, ib. Si-

lences 1 30 Miniflers for opp jfmg Epilcopacy in

Scotland, ib. Sends a fmall Affiftancc to his

Son in Law the King of Bohemia, 654. Threa-
tens tlie Londoners with Soldiers, 657. Angry
with the Parliament, and why, 658. Publiihes

a Book of hisRealoiis tor difToIving them, 659.
Stands bare to Sir Horatio I'ere, ib.

Wiljon\ Hiftory of him, 661.

Enters England, 662. His Favour to fome
Popifli Lords, 663. Crown'd with his Queen,
ib. His Behaviour at the Conference at Hamp-
ton Court between the Prelates and Puritans,

66$. Puts out a fevere Proclamation agaiuft

Jefijits, ib. Willing to have the Pope his

Friend, 666. Writes to Pope Clement VIII.

and recommcnd5 the Bilhop of I'aijJ'm for a

Cardinal's Cap, ib. Dilbwns it to Q^ Elixabeth,

but not cleai'd of it, ib. Impatient of being

leen publickly, 66-;. His tedious Speech to 1

his firft Warliament, 662 to ^^73. Zealous for

a Union of the two Kingdoms, ib. Finds out
the meaning of the dark Letter to the Lord
Monteagle about the Gunpowder Plot, 675.
Suppos'd CO have fome Intimation of ic from
Henry W. of France, ib. Rumors of his Death,

6-'6. His Speech about the Union, (578. Mur-
murs againfl him, and why, <58o. His hafli-

nefs to have the Mourning for .Q. Elizabeth

over, 62 1. Offends the Lawyers by dropping
fome ExprefTions again'', the Common Law, ib.

I'rais'd by his Miniflers, 62o,68i. His Speech a-

bout the Common Lavv, 682. His Proclamation

to refirain the new Buildings in London,68i. The
Illegality of it, ib. His firfl Appearance in

foreign Affairs mean, and his Conduft the fame,
'/'. Affronts put upon his Ambalfador at the

Treaty between Spain and Hollind, ib. Con-
temn'd by Henry IV. ib. And liifpefted by the

Butch, ib. Diffolves the Parliament, 684. A
Cenfure of his Behaviour on his Mother Q.Mary's

Death,686. Why he commanded nobody to ap-

pear in mourning loon after the Death of h is Son
i'r.Menry,6^o. Marr'es his Daughter the Princefs

EHz_abetb to the Elertor Palatine, ib- Pro-

motes the Countefs of Ejjex's Divorce, and her
Marriage with Car, 1^92. Anfwers Archbifhop
Abbot's Reafors againfl it himfelf, ib. Gives

lier in Marriage to Car^ 69^ Sells Knighthood

cheap, 695. His Bounty, ib. Holds his le-
cond Pa li.iment, ic^e. Requires a tienevolence

.

'b. His extreme Familiarity with Buckingham
let up againil Car, 69J. A verv odd Letter
of his to the Duke, ib. An E.xpreffion of his
laid to be Ijpoken m Council concerning Sir Tho,
Overburfi Death, ^c. Comes co the Star-
chamber, and fpeaks to the Court againfl fe-
vcral Corruptions, 703. Qozs to Sc')tland,-]o9.
rtis Bounty to his new Favorite Viiliers, ib.

Delights in detecting ImpofloK, 711. Said to
have dilcover'd Sir Walter Kaidgh's Defigns to
[he Spani/I} Ambaffador, 712, His Favour to
Gondomar the Spanijh Amballador, and why he
hated Sir H-. R.ileigh, 714. Opputes the Ar-
minians ia Holland ihenuouily, 715, 716 717.
ifec they are afterwards highly favour "d in his
and his Son's Reign, 719. Sends an Amballa-
dor to mediate a Peace between the Emperor
iad dm Bohemians, 720, 72 1. His Backvvard-
nclscoalfifl hisSoninLaw, the King of Bohe-
mia, 722. His AmbalTy comes to noching,

725. For marrying his Son ?r. Charles to the
Infanta of Sp.zin, and recovering the Palatinate
by Treaty, ib. How deluded by Gundomar,
726. A particular Iniiance of his Care ftr

Suckjngbam's Fim'dy, 727. Male Adminiftra-
tion, 728. A fatyrical Sermon upon it, 729.
His Speech to his lecond I'arliamcnt, ib. 750.
To excufe Grievances, 732. Succeeds neither
abroad nor at home, 738. The Parliament's

Remonftrance to hiin on the dngcrof the Pro-
tcllant Religion, 759. He fo. bids it to be pre-

iented, 741. Affects the Title of /fex P^/ri/icw,

ib. His Anfwer to the Parliament's Pet c ion

about their Remonftrance, 743, 744,745, 74'^-

RetieOions upon ic, ii. Tlie iNobilicy pccicion

him a^ainll Scots and frijh Lords, 747. He is

angry with them, and the Earl of EJfex in parti-

cular, is. Dilfolvcitht Parliament, 748 Severe
Retieftions upon hira, ib. Scandaloufly re-

flefted upon abroad, 749. Orders all impri-
lon'd Papilts co be teleas'd, 750. Tolerates

Arminianifm, 751. His Direftions for Preachers,

752. Permics che Lord i-'aux co cranfporc

40c o men incoche Netherlands againft che Hol-
landers, 753. Holds a Correfpondence vvicfa

Cardinal Bandino, and ocher Cardinals, 754.
His Inflruftions co his Ambaffador Vigby about
the Sp.inijl V^itzh, ib. Sp.mijh Juggling vvich

him, ib. Second Inflruftiuns co Uigby his Am-
ballador in 5;).!in, 756. His chird, 757. His
i'acicnce, ib. Deceiv'd by the Spaniards, and
yet lacibfy'd wich chem, ib. The Treaty of
Marriage with the Infanta concluded^ ib. The
Articles of it, ib. 758. Further impos'd on,

759. Reproves the Marquifs of Buckingham's

profane Mirth to divert him, 160. He begs
pardon of one Gib for kicking him, on his

knees, ib. Sends the Prince and che Marquifs
ot Biickingba7n \mo Spain, 753. Afraid of the
Prince's being arretted in trance, 'i6i,. His

own Saying of his Conceffions to the Church of
Rome, 767. Keeps his Tranfaftions about the
Match private from his Council, ib. The
Match concluded in England, 76s. The Ar-
ticles publick and private, 7^, Match agreed in

Spain, 775. The 5';)<?;i/.?ri// make delays about
the Match, 775. His Speech to the Parlia-

ment, 778. His Letter to Secretary Conrvayy

12 J. Speech to both Houfes, i^. His Anfwer
to the Parliament's Petition about Recufants,

784. Enters on a Treaty of Marriage with
France, 785. His Death, 789. Account of
hisSicknels, 790. Dcfcripcion and Charafter

of him, 791.
Jane Grey, Lady, marry'd co the Lord Guild-

ford Dudley, 524. Proclaim'd Queen, 1529. A-
verfe co ic, ib. Her Age and Charafter, ibid.

Her Tranfaftions at home and abroad on her
Acceffion co che Crown, 330. Writes to fe-

veral Gentlemen to take Arms for her, ;jr.

Her Anfwer to her F''acher when he demanded
the Regalia of her, 332. .Her Perfon feiz'd,

ib. Condemn'd, 336. She is too hard for Dr.

Fec\nam Abbot of Wejiminjlcr, who would have

perverted iier to popery, 342,943. Her Piety

and Courage at her death, ib. Her |aft Speech,

ib. She is beheaded, ib.

Je.innin, Monfieur, the French Ambaffador at

Conjfantinoplc, his Account of King /-'"'w's pre-

tending the Dutch were dependent on England,

by his Ambaffador there, 683.

Jenkjnfon, Anthony, his Voyages and Difcovc-

ries, 408,

Jerningham, Sir Robert, at once Gentleman

of the Bedcharaberto Henry VIII. and Francif I.

97. Dies of the Plague before ifaples, 98.

Jefuits,
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7cfuits, their Order firft founded by IgnatiM

in/o4 226. Creep into Hni/.W nrft, 475-

BaniOi'd, 497. t>.tirpatcd here, 64?. Kmg

James's feemingor real Seventy agauill them,

and tlie occadon of h, 66^. Father tlic Gu.i-

powder Plot on the Puritans, 676. Invite the

Sptrlards i^m.idc England, 6-0 A Procla-

mation againft them, 684. rhe.r jiigghng,

709. Pretend to difpoflels a Eoy poik t ot a

Devil, 710.. Driven out ot Bobcmu by the

Protehants, 720. Tliey fwarm, 728. The

lefuits indulg'd by the Pope, 729;

Jewel, Dr. J-''-''
Eilhop ot ^alhbiny, his

Death and Ch.ujrter, 457-

Iman-s taken down out ot all Churches, 290.

Cenfur'd by the People, ;*. Backwardnefs in

doing of it, ib. n /i.
•

i ,
;w/'5/?cV, one pretending to be- pofleft with a

Devil dilcover'd, 710, 7ii'

/w/j/Hiw forbidden, 289.
.

Indulgences, extravagant ones fent into Eng-

land and elfevvhere , 29- The Caule ot the Re-

formation, ib. Oppos'd in EngUmi, 30. A

Speech againll them before the Clergy, tbid.

/ooooukenby the Englijh as they were car-

rying to America by the Sp.muvdi, 555.

Mm, £#andW'.:/?, the Limits ot the Por-

tuguefe and Spaniards Dominions there, 80.

ManUoi 5p.«« fet up for Succeflor to the

Crown of EngLindhy the Papiits in q. £/»^<J-

fcf/;'s Reign, ii6. Their Pretences toi it, Jb.

Informsrs puni(h"d, 3.
. „ d

InnUmb'g beheg'd by ^l/^f^.^'-e, ^8 i. Re-

liev'd by Sir William Ruffd Deputy of /Kc/^m/,ib.

/«tow;»' between //wrv VUI. and /-><»!« 1.

bet^veen Guifncs and /In^je.-, the Preparatuns

for it, u. The order ot it, 35- <:/;,,./« V.

endeavours to break it off, ib. But in vain,

2 5. ADefcriptionof the Place, ^6. The In-

terview, ib. The Magnincence and Exerciles

diere, 36, 37- Between C/;.*./« V and Mcnry

VIII. at GMx.e/;n^, 37- A f«o"«J
'^"^^'^f"

^en.7 \HI. and Francu I. 1 60. Between Charles

V. and the Pope, 130, 1 3?' '^^' B^^^^en

C/wr/wandthePope again, 239.

7oft« D'Albret Kin,' if AT^m^ne, excommuni-

cated by the Pope, and driven out of his Ter-

ritories by thefracA and Spaniards, 9, ic. His

Death, ii. ^ ^ ^ o„
Ireland, Affairs cf, 40, 4^, 57, 9^, i«°'

212,227,230, -^38,29 ,3'4. 32m 380, 385,

391, 393,409,41 ,423- 424,43°' 437,445,

450 455, 457, 4^=. 46-, 47', 472, 473,

474 475, U, 507, 542, 548, 550> 561,

k66, 574, .81. Rebellions there, 587 to

591, 602, ^o'3, 517,619, 6^0, ^^hi^/S']

r644,][<i450 [^46,] Lf47,]
L^5i,J 1^52.]

^
/r/toZ Governors there, their leveral

Names, 398. q. Eli^^abeth's Saying of em,

^^/r//7j taught to war by Sir John Perrot, 542,

588. Truces with them prejudicial, 588.

'Jnd<'es, the Scots Queen's, a Lift of them,

519, The Form of the SeiTion of the Court,

52 2. Pronounce Sentence againft her, 525.

Confirm'd by Parliament, 52<5.

7«(4m Itinerant, their Flattery of V.. James

in their Circuits, 753-

Juliers Siege, 62 1.

K,

KAther'me, Princefs, Widow to Prince Ar-

thur, marry'd to King Henry Vlff. his

Brother, and for what Realbns, 3, 4. Made

Regent during tie King's Abfence in ricardy,\ 5.

Her Divorce firft put in agitation, 99. Siir-

prizdutit, 102. Her Carriage upon it, and

Hatred to CardinaUKoo//l7, ib. ui. Engages

the Emperor in her Interelt, ib. Her Behaviour,

103. HerAnfwerto Campegio the Legate, ib.

Her Counfel before the Delegates at the Trial

of the Caufe, 107. Protefts againft their Ju-

rifdiftion, and is pronounc'dcontumacicys,ic8.

And again, 109, 114. Refufes fc refer her

Cafe, 1 5 3. She never fees the King more, 1 54.

She follicitsher Affair at Rome, \<,6. She i;

cited to appear before Archbiftiop Cranmer^iSi,.

Tne Sentence of Divorce pronounc'd againft

iier, ib. 164, 165. Order'd to ufe the Stile ot

Princejs Dowager only, 165. Her Marriage

pronounc'd valid at Rome, 173. Made void by

Aft of Parliament, and llie no more to be ftifd

Queen, 174. TwoBilhops fent to inform her

of it, 175. Her Reception of them and the

Meffage, J6. 175. Her Death, 188, The Let-

ter (he wrote the King juft before (he dy'd, ib.

Her Funeral, ih.

Katherine de MedicU, the French queen, her

vain Title to the Crown of Portugal, 484. Ex-
cites Q. Elizukth 3gik,ii I'hilip II. ib.

Katlierine Orey, Lady, attempted to be ftolen

by the Spani.irds, and vvhy, 373. Her >urtrer-

ing for marrying the Earl of Hertford, 380.

And De.itli, ib-.

Kemijh, Captain, Sir Walter Raki^b's Ser-

vant, brings him fome Ore of a Gold Mine at

Guyana, 712. Putshis Mafter on that Expedi-

tion, ib. Kills himfelt in refentment ot Ibme

Words fiidto him by Sir Walter, 713. His

Death the Ruin of the Voyage, ib.

Kent, Earl of, his Saying to the 9cots Queen

when Ifie was executed, 5:54.

Kent, the Nun of, pretends to prophefy a-

gainft Henry VII Ts marriage with Amic Bnlen,

109. Attainted in Parliament, 174. Piniifti'd

with her Accomplices, 176. Several eminent

Perlbns gave credit to her, ib.

Ket, Robert, a Tanner of Norfolk, "ifes a

Rebellion againft the Gentry, 296. His Seat of

Jufticc, ;/;. Seizes Xorrfich, 297. His and his

tollowers Demands, ib. They rejcft the King's

Anl'wer and Pardon, ib. Are routed, 299.

Ket taken with his Brother, ib. Hang'd, 300.

His Brother hang'd on a Steeple to the great

(candal of the Papifts, ib.

Keys, Robert, hang'd for the Gunpowder

Plot, 675.
Kildare, Gerald Fitzgerald Y-zxlol, his Quar-

rel wirh the Houfe of Ormond, 40. He is im-

prifon d for his dilrefpeftful Carriage to the

Cardinal, 41. Reftcr'd to the Lieutenancy of

Ireland, but is again in trouble, iry'd and con-

dema'd, 96. A Warrant iign'd by Wjilky for

his Execution without the King's Knowledg, ib.

Made Lieutenant of Ireland again, 181. Ac

cus'd of ill Praftices, and fent for to England,

ib. His Son rebels, it. His Son and five Bro-

thers hang'd, 182.

Kildare. jVem>' Earl of,- dies of Grief for the

Death ot his Fofter Brothers kill'd in Tyrone's

Rebellion, 603.

Kinglhn, Sir William, unh?rs'd at a Tilt by

Henry VUI. 27. Conftable of the Tower, 104.

His Conference with Q Anne Bolen, ib. 195.

Kingfton, Sir Anthony, hangs the Mayor of

Bodmin, 295. The particular manner of it, 'A.

Hangs a miller's man for a jeft, 296. Seiz'd

for a Plot to rob the Exchequer, 353- C'^s ""

the Road, ib,

Knevet, Sir Edmund, attacks Ket and his

Rebels, but is worfted, 297.

Knevet, Charles, Steward to the Duke of

Buckingham, tum'd out of his Service for ex-

afting on his Tenants, 55. Does him ill Offi-

ces, 40. Accufes him of Treafon, 41.

Knighthood fold cheaply, 695.

Knights oi the B.ith made by Q. .'^fary, 337._

/Cnig/jr^ of the Carpet, 90. made by her, ;i.

Knights of Cales, a Lift of them, 593.

Knights, 80 made at once by K. James., 6^1.

Knox, Mr. preaches K. James VI. of Scot-

/.wrf's Coronation Sermon, 405.

LAkc, Secretary, his Trial for injuring the

Countefs of Exeter, fin'd and tum'd out ot

his Office, 551. ReadshisContefrion,6 53.

Lamb, Dr. a Witch, 790.

: Lambert, Mr. burnt for oppofing Tranlub-

ftantiation,2i6.

Lancajler, Captain James, his Voyage to the

Ealhlndies, and Adventures, 5*5, 5^='- The

firft that put that Trade into a method, ib.

His Voyage to the Weji-Indies, and Succelfes at

Braz,il, 579.
Langey, Monfieur, his Embaffy from Fw)ic« I.

the French King to the Proteftant Princes of

Germany, to reconcile matters of Religion, 187,

188. ,^.
Latimer, John Lord, one of the Toikflnre

Rebels Commiffioners to treat with Hcmy VIII.

ic. His Widow, Lady Katherine Parr, mar-

ry'd to henry VIII. 239,

Latimer, Dr. Biftiop of Worcefter, made fo

by ^nwB[)/m'x Intereft, 195- Is for keeping

up Ibme Monafteries, 217. ilefigns hisEifliop-

rick on account of thcfix Atticles, 220. Vin-

dicated for the Sermon he prcach'd about the

Lord Thomas Seymour, againft Sanders and Hay-

ward, 301, 30:. Hr. Difpuie with the Papiffs,

344. Condemn'd to be burnt, ib. Burnt,

'52.

Laud, Dr. Bifhop of St, Davids, is faid to

be a reputed Papift, 751. To have a motley

Fcrm of Religion of Jiis own, 755. IL Jantes
has 113 great Opinion of him, ib.

Lauttecb, Francis Vs General, beaten out of
Italy by the Imperialijls, 46. His Succeflb in
Italy, 86. His further SuccelTes there, 97.
He dies ot the Plague, 98. Hii Character, ib.

Law, the Praftice ot it interrupted during
the Wars between the Houles of Toik- and Lan-
cafter, 2.

Laws made in the Reign oi Henry VI!I. 6, 8,
12, IC, 23, 24, 30, 138, 151. Rtlati.igtJthe

Abufes ot the Clergy, 155,156. Tr.ide, i^^c-.

ib, 162, 163, 173, 174, 178,179, 189, 191.
About Mynalteiics and Suprcmicy, ib A'louc
the Succe-fion, loy, 200, ioi, •- i ?i 22.^, 229,
238. About the Succelfion again, ..41, 24 j.

Other Laws, 253. In £fl'»\«-i VI's, 290, 31c,

325, In tlle Reign of Q Mary, 337, 338, 344,
34'^,35o, 351, 355, 355, 338. Jn tlie Reig,n
ot <i. Elizabeth, 372, 376, 3yi. 401, 435,
488, 503, 5-0, 602. In the Re'igntf K. James,
6'4', 657,675.

Laves Ecclefiaftical, Conimiftions granted by
K. _7^/«t?j to rcf rm them, 326,327.

Lanycrs, no Common admitted to be of
Henry VIIl's Council, 2. Offended with James
f. for (peaking again! [ the Common Law, c6i.
His Speech, biz.

League, Holy, what it was 8—12. A grand
one againftiwK XII. 17. Again;! the Tk k_,

by Maximilian, Charles of Caftile, and Franc h,

.19. By Henry VIII, and Francii I. againft
them, 31. Oje againft Fc^iicw I 59. c^e in

Italy agjinft Charles V. 6$. The Clementine

League againft C/wnW, 76, 77. A nether be-
tween /JenryWlU. and Francis I. 83. Between
the Emperor and the Pope, 129. A kind of
univerliil one concluded at Rome, 135. Of
Smalcald among the Proteilant iVmccs, 150.
01 Skid between Charles V. and the Prote-

(lants, 159. Between the Kings ot England
and France, 1 5o.

League, Holy, famous one in France, fee }n

footby th.e Du'.:eof G«7j^ 555. Dilfolv'd, 578.
LcSlurerj dik .urjg'd by K. James, 753.
Lee, Eiir-arJ Arehbiihop of York, forc'd to

Join in Ask^i Rebel' i.m. 2o5. Attends him as

one of his Counfellorb, ib.

Lciceller, Robert Dudley Earl of, accufes the
Lord Keeper Bacon for being againft the Scots

Succelfion, 395. A Treaty let on foot for

his Mjrriage with the Scots Queen, 396. He is

againft the Match, and why, ib. Hates the

Earl of Suffex, and why, 398. Made Knighc
of the Order of St. Michael, 39c. How lie

cndeavour'd to let the Queen againft a foreign

Match, and prais'd a honieone, 407. For mar-
rying the .Scow Queen to the Duke of Norfolk,

419,420. Di ("covers it to the Queen, ;i. His

Letter to Sir Francis Walfingham in France about
the Queen's marrying theDukeof /i«J5« or any
oneelie, 434, He gets a Claufe into an Aft
of Parliament with an ill Defign upon the Suc-
cefTicn, 456. A defign to maflacre liim at

Paris, 444. Suppob'd to have poifon'd the
Earl of Ejfex to marry his Widow, 457. q.
Elizabeth^ Saying againft her marr\ing him,
461. Confin'd to his Houfe, and why, 453.
Sets an Ali'oci.ition on foot in defence of the
Queen's Perlbn, 499. Sent General to theAl-
fiftanceof the States of Holland and Zealand,

510. His inftruftions, ib. Abfolute Autho-
rity confer 'd on him by the States, 511. The
Queen w rites angrily to him tbr accepting it, ib.

His Aftions in Holland, ib, 512. Complain'd
of by the States, he returns, ib. For poifon-

ingthe Scots Queen, and lends a Divine to Sir

Francis Walft'gbam to prove it lawful, 519,
His ill Ccnduft in Holland, 54c. The firft

that had the Title of Excellency, 541. Seve-

ral vain Medals ftruck by him,./i. Procures 3
Pardon by his Tears and Klatrcry, ib. Com-
mands an Army at the Spanijh Invafion, 543.
His Death, 549. Titles and Chirjfter, ;i. His
Goods lold to pay his Debts to the Queen, 550.

Xf /'Jbefieg'd by the Englifh, 381.
Lennox, Atatthen> Earl of, imploy'd by the

French King to break off the intended Marriage

between £</ttvrr/ VI. andtlieQ. of Scots, 278.

Lennox, Daubigny Duke, his Dcicent and Fa-

vour with H. J-rmw VI. oi .'cotland, 464. No
Friend to Enrjand, 481. Q. Elizabeth fends

an Ambaffador to arcule him, 482. Drivea

out of Scotland, 489. Comes into Englai.d,

and returns to Scotland, 491.
Lennox, Matthen- Stuart Earl cf, his Gallantry,

2 3<;. Defign'd to fiiccced James V.oi }cotl,ind,\£

that King dfd without Lfue, ib. His Treaty

with
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with HemyWn. and Marriage with the Lady

Maviaret t)(,«i//ff, 2 4^. His Expedition
into Scot-

land.ib. Sent into helwdm order to invade Scot-

Land 26:?. His Defcent i rem the Blood Royal

of SuLwd^ 595. Why recaird out of Eng-

land by Mary queen of Scots, 396. .
His VVite

petitions a, Biizakth for Juflice againft Mary

the Scots Oueen, fnr the Murder ot the Lord

Varky his and her Sjh, 41 -• Petitions^ Eli-

r^rtfef/jtoproteftliis Grandfon 7«mM VI. 418.

Made Reaenc of Scotland, a,i6. S am, 436.

His Wife ^s Death, 461. Her Troubles occa-

fton'd bv Love, \b. • r,.
•

Urm\ Duke, Miaificr of State in 5;'<</«,

ufes the Lcrd Dighy, K. J.ime/s Ambaiiador lor

the Match, ill, 749,752- ,

iewjOT, Sir fv/c/Mcr/, Admiral, attacks the

Sramil Gallies in the Port of ^f/Jwirw, [<547.J

Takes two Gallies and a Carack, ih.
_

iw« XU. tlie frm/j Ring, his Dfpofition

towards Hmy VIII. 5, 6. Supports the Duke

of Pinaxa againrt the I'upe, 6. Joins with

Maxmdi.m the Emperor in lummonmg a Gene-

ral Council, \b. His SucceiTes in Italy, 1 1.

His War with Hemy VIIL in i'/wra';', id, 17•

A Grand League againft him, 17. denounces

the Council of PiUr, and makes Peace with

the Pope, 19. WkhK.nenryWn. lb. Mar-

ries the Princefs Mary his Sifter by Proxy,20,2i.

And at St. Denk in Perfon, ib. His Death, 22.

Lewis XIII. perfecutes his Proteliant Sub-

iefts, andbefieges their Towns, 74o-
. .

Lewif, King of Hiirgiry, drown d in his

Flightfrom theT'io'^j, 78.
, ^ „ r

LervU, Duke of Longville, and otiier Perfons

of great Qualicy taken by the Enghih at the

Battel of SpuYYs, 1 6. Concludes the Treaty ot

Peace and Marriage between Lercis XII.

Henry \\n. and his Sifter Mary, 19, 20,

that King's Proxy for the Marriage, 21.

Leyden, John of, his Herely, 68.

Leyva, Antonio de, his brave Defence of Pa-

via 60,61. His Anions at that Battel, 62, 65,

6a. And when he was Governor of Milan

86, 98. Beats the Count de St. Paul, ar.d

takes him Prifoner, 129' Born on Mens Shoul-

ders at the Emperor's Entry into Bo/o^)w, 135-

His Reward, 136. Invades France, 199. His

Heath, ib.
, r / i

'•Lhiaoln, Edward Clinton Earl of, lent fay

!i:Elixabeth with a noble Train AmbalTador to

Charles IX. 44-5. „ r ,

Lincoln, Dr. John Williams Bifhop of, and

Lord Keeper, his Letter to the Judges to re-

leafe the imprilon'd Papifts, 750. His For-

tune, 751. HisGenerofitvandlnconftancy, /i.

Lincoln, John, a Broker, raifes a feditious

Tumult in London, 28. Hang'd, drawn and

quarter'd, ih. .

Lind, Sir Humphry, publick Difpute at his

Houfe with the Jefuits, 770.

Lijle, John Vudly Lord, made Admiral, and

fenc againft Scotland, 242. Governor of Bou-

logne, 248. SeeWarwick, Earl of.

ii/an^ firfl publifh'd in EngUfl', 248.

I;(«rg> correftcd, and by whom, 371 -To
be read in EnglijJi, 376. K. James finds fault

vvithfome things in It, 642.

London too much built in Q. Elixabeth s Time,

47$. New Buildings reftrain'd by a Proclama-

tion of K. James, 683.
, r

Lofsx^, Kodrigo, q, Elizabeths Phyfician,

hir'd by the Spaniards to poifon her, 577. His

Defence, /.''. He is condemn'd and hang d, ib.

deration, ib. Melanilhon embraces his Opinions,

38. He oppolcs the Church of Rome more
violently, ib. His third Letter to the Pope, ib.

Would have him leave the Papacy for a I'arfo-

nage, ib. He is terribly profecuted, ib. Wrote
againft by Henry VUI. ib. He grows more ob-

rtinate, 55. His Apology to the King for an-

I'wering his Book too ftiarply, and K. Henry's

Anfwtr, 96. Favour'd by the Diet of Spire,

tion to her Marriage with the Duke of Sh^oI^,
22. The Treafure (he brought to England with
her, 23.

Mary of Cuife, queen Dowager of Scotland,
partes thro England, 514.

Mary, Princels, Daughter to Henry VIIL ^^r
Birch, 26. Eetroch'd to the Dauphin Son rf
ErancH I. in St. PauVi Church, 32. Contrafted
to Charles V. by the Treaty of Windfor, 47.

and

Is

ib. H;s Books to be burnt by a particular Trea- i
Demanded by the Scots for clieir K. James V.

ty marie at Cambray between //fm^ VIII. and
j

63. Charles V. requires her to be deliver'd to
Margaret Governor of the Netherlands, 135. liim, ib. A Treaty of Marriage between her
His DcatI), 258. and Francis I. Ho. Her Legitimacy objected

Lutterell, S\r John, taken Prifoner by the] againft by the Eilhop oi Tarbt the French Atii-

Scots, and his Garilbn of Broughticrage cut to baliador, 8i. Propos d to the Duke of Orle-
pieces, 291.

MAc\reU, Dr. Prior of Barlings in Lincoln-

fl/ire, raifes a Rebellion againft Henry

VII!. 205.

Maccarty More, Donald, a Lord of Note in

Ireland, furrendcrs his Territories to q. E/i:;;.!-

bsth, and is made Earl of Glencarn, 392.
Macguire, his Rebellion in /is/jint/, 575. Ee-

lleges Iniskjlling, 581. Forc'd to raife the

Siege, ib. Driven from before Monaghan, ib.

Magdalen, Daughter to i-Vanc;/ I. many'dto

James y. of Scotland, 193.

Maieine, Sir Tiieodore, not perm.itced to come
into France, 649.

Maine, Cuthbert, a Prieft, hang'd, 459-

Malta Ifle given to the Knights of St. John

of Jeriifilem, who were driven out of Rhodes,

51-

Malbey, Nicholas, defeats John of Defmondj

and his rebellioua Army, 473.
Man, Mr. the English Agent in Spain, ill

us'd, 410.
Man, Uland, a Conteft at Law .about it in

the Family of Derby, 580. The Spaniards have

a Defign upon it, ib. S\t Thomas Gerard majie

Governor of it by ;2. Elizabeth, ib.

Man/ell, Robert, fent agamft the Tiirkifj Pi-

rates in the Mediterranean, 654. Does nothing

remarkable, 65S. The Pirates take 35 Englijh

Ships to revenge his AttemptSj ib. Sent thither

hy Gundemar's menns, 726.

Mansfield, the Palatinate General, his Troops

quite routed, 659. His Loyalty to the King of

Bjhcmi.t, andConduft, 725. Brings his Army
inio Brabant, 759. An account of their Mu-
tinying, and his Courage in chaftizing them,

ib. '760. Fights the Battel of Flemy with Cor-

diiba General of the Spanijl Forces, and joins

Prince .'V//!«)/tf, ib. Coma inio EngLwd, 788.

Forces rais'd for him, ib.

Mantua, Marquifs of, made a Duke b;

Charles V. 139.
Manwaring, Sir Arthur, bis violent Love for

Ann Turner, the Countefs of £j[Jea."'s great Conli-

dent, C87.

Mar, John Erslim Earl of, chcfen Regent of

Scotland, iS,-^6, Goes into Exile rather than

he will ask Pardon of James Ml. 492.

Marg.iret, Vrincefs, Governor of the Nether-

lands, m.agnificently entertain'd hy Efenry^Wi.

atTournay, 17. She is pleas'd with Charles

Brandon, Lord Lifle, ib. Concludes the Treaty

of Cambray, 1 30. Her Death and Character,

150.

Margaret, queen Regent of Scotland, begs

a Peace of Henry VIII. 20. She marries the

L'i7'j-'D'rt>,'sp'or"ts upon it permitted by an i Earl of ^/i^w, ib. She flies to EnglandUom

Order of K./ri'mej-, 649, 709. ABp i4Wcif forbids
j
the Duke oi Albany, and is nobly entertain'd

the reading of it, ib. 'The Lord Mayor refufes 1 by her Brother K. Henry, 27. Offended with

to comply with' it, ii. K. James in a. great
|
her Husband, and why, 50,^63. She is di-

PafTion againft him, /6.

Lords, Houfe of, their Letter to the Pope in

favour of the Divorce, 141,142,143,144.

They addrefsq Elizabeth to marry, 399.

Lovell, Sir Tbomof, amain Inftrumentin the

promotion of WooZ/y, 14- Sent with Forces

againft the French in Picardy, 21.

Lovife, Mother of Francis I. left Regent of

France', 62. Wou'd have marrv'd the Duke of

Bourbon, 58. Concludes the Treaty of Cam-

bray in Perfon, 130. Her Death and Charac-

ter 1 50.

Loyola, Ignatius, founds the Jefuus Order,

226,

Luther, Martyn, oppofes Indulgences, 29.

At firft mndeftly, ib. Writes to the Pope, rb.

Favour'd bv the Duke of Saxony, ib. He is

cited CO Aow!-, 37. His fecond Lectcertoche

Pope, ib. ZuingiiM joins with him in many

vorc'd from him, and marries //c«/'> 5TH(?rf, 95.

Margaret, queen of Navarre, favours the

Proteftancs, 177.

Margaret, Sifter to Charles IX. marry'd to

che King of Navarre, 444.

ans, 83, 84. Offer'd to JamesV. King of
Scots by the Emperor, i 66. Depriv'd of the
Succeffion by Att of Parliament, 174. Qifer'd
by the Emperor to the Fi CTcA King's Son, 17Q.
Illegitimated by Parliament, 199. High Trea-
fon to allerc her Legitimacy, 200. Proposed

to Don Lewis of Portugal, 214. To Duke
William oi Cleves, 221. The Crown fettled

on her on certain Conditions, 241. The Duke
of Bri<)7/«f/f^ defircs her in Marriage, 312. Is

deny'd to have Mafs laid in iier Houfe, 315.
That Affair at large, 316,317,318, A De-
fign to fteal her and carry her out of England^

Mary I. queen of England, nl^es the Title of
queen on her Brother K. Edwardh Death, 329.
Summons the Nobility to attend her, ib. Her
Friends begin to appear for hcT,ib, Several Gen-
tlemen flock into her, 3 30. Her Letter to Sirfii^iv.

H.tftings, 33 r. Her Friends iz London confulc

to reduce the Lady /'""') '*• Proclaim'd at

London, 332. She comes thither, 533. She
turns out leveralBiftiops, ib. Reftores others,

ib. 334. Releafes ftveral Noblemen that were:

Prifoners, ib. Endeavours to ingratiate her
felf with the People, 335. The Solemnity of
her Coronation, 337. Reftores Popery, 338.
Thinksof mjrrying, 339. Concludes a Trea-

ty of Marriage with Pkilip of "^pain, ib. Mur-
murs and a Rebellion under Sir Thomas IVyat »-

bout it, 340. Her Speech to the Londoners on
W^.jf 's Infurreflion, 341. Conditions on which
the Parliament confenced to her Marriage with
Philip, 345. She marries him, ib. Gives ouc
fhe's with Child, 348. She begins to reign irt

Blood, 349, 350. Infurreftions againft her

luppreft, 3 43. Declares War againft France

in her Husband's quarrel, 354. Loki Calais.,

356. The Lofs thought co be che chief Caufe
of her Death, 3'58. She dies, ib. Her Mcl-
fage to her Sifter q. Eli^iabeth, 359. A Chi-
rarter of her, ib,

Mary, the Scof J- queen, her Birth and Suc-

cefTion to the Crown, 23;. A Scot defigning

to poilbn her is deliver'd up by K. Edrvard,

315. Marry'd to Francis the Dauphin, after-

wards Francis II. 358. Claims openly che

Crown of England, 378. Refufes to ratify 2
Treaty made in Scotland, when in Fr.mce, 384,
385. Her Speech to Sir Nicholas Throgmorton

on lier being refus'd Paflage co Scotland, 386'.

She efcapes the £;/^/y7j Fleet, 387. Demands
CO be declar'd Heir to the Crown, ib. Refufes

an h-iKtvlevi with H- Elizabeth, 390. Q. Eli-

zaheth propofes Robert Dudley to her for a
Husband, 393. Diffuaded from it by the

French, ib. Infulted by the Scots, ib, A Trea-

ty let on foot for her marrying the Earl of
Lciccfier, :}^6. She marries the Lord Henry

Darley, 397. She takes Arms againft the Lords

that were againft the Match, ib. Refufes to

give H. Elizabeth's AmbalTador Audience, 398^
Her Title favour'd by the queen of England,

4ot. Her Behaviour on che Murder of David

Riz.'', 403. Marries Earl Bothwell who mur-

der'd the Lord Henry Darky, 404. She is

I'eiz'd and imprifon'd, ib. Very ill us'd, 405.

I

The horrid Crimes laid to her Charge by the

Margaret, Daughter to ,l/.i>/;.t)-ct Regent of
j
Confpirators, ib. She refigns the Crown to her

Scotland, concrafts Marriage privately with che Son, ib: Laq|encs the Irregularities of her Life,

Lor& Thomas Howard, 201. For which fhe \s\ib. quitted of her Husband's Death, 406.

imprTon'd, ib, Marry'd to the Earl of /.«i- 1 She makes her Efcape, and raifesan Army, 410.

nox, 243. Is defeated, and flies into England, ib. Her

Mart \a England mocion'd, 328. Reafons a- Leccers upon it to H. Elizabeth, 411. Her

gainft it, ib. CommifTioners and che Regent's Debaces in Eng-

Mary, queen oi Hungary, Regent oi Flan-^ l.wd, 412, 413, 4^4, 41 5. She is remov'd

ders, concludes a Truce between Charles V. and
j
from her firft Keeper, and why, ib.^ She con-

Francifl, 210. Refufes to admit Cardinal Poo/

into che Netherlands, ib,

Mary, Princels, Sifter to Henry VIIL con-

fents to marry the Duke of Norfoll^, and on

what Terms, 420. CommifTioners lent to

treat with her, 429. Her Anfvver, /*. Ano-'

traced in fome meafure to Charles Sonoi the , ther Treaty comes to notliing, 431. Writes to

Emperor Maximilian, 17. Marry'd to the I the Duke of A'oj/i)/^, 4^:2. Plots for her Ef-
'

Her Marriage with the Duke
ofthings, ib. Erajmm's Letta to him for lAo-\ French King, 21. Her Proceeding with rela- cape, 432, 433.
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of Norfolk hafleii'd, ib. Oilcover'd, 4^4.

A Breviary writ by her. 'b. The Parlia-

ment of Engl.indwowlA )jve her proceeded ,1-

gainft as tlie Wife ot an Engiifl) Peer, 4^6.

Charg'd with ill Defv^ns againit P. !^ln.ibcth,

441. Her Anfwer, '/'. Don /i/-'" ot ^«//rw

wou'd many her, 458. Another Treaty vvuh

her comes to nothing, 488. A long Letter ot

hers to .0^. Elh^ibctb, 48P,4^"o- Her Liberty

oppos'd by t.'ie Scots oi the i.//^/;> Party, 401,

4p2. HcrgoodProinires, 498. Make. Propo-

JiCionsfor her Liberty, 499- Remov'd to o-

ther Keepers, foi. Deals with the Pope and

Hf.vii.ird, ib. She is accus'd ot Bahingtoii's

Plot, 515. A CommiiTton to trv her, 519,

520! Her Trial, 521 525- Sentence prc-

noimc'd againfl her, 525- How fhe bore the

News, 528. The Sentence condemn'd, 520,

J50. Her Behaviour at her Execution, 554,

53s. Her Death, 555. Her Body tranllated

to lVel}mii!l}c)\ 045.

. /)iitry Ore}', a Lady of the Royal Blood, her

mean Marriage, 594.

Mal'<]Kes frequent in K. Jumesh Court, ^8 5.

Majjitoe oi Pans, 444. Escus'd to .Ci, C/;-

Xabeth by the French King, 44(3.

Mnurice, Count of Naffau, chofeii Governor

of the Vnitc.i Provinces, 541. Gains the B.iz

tel of Tournlmlt, 597. Will not wear his Gar-

ter and George, and on what account, 690.

Oppos'd by Hrrnevclt and the Kcmonftranrs in

Holland, 718. He puts an esrlv flop to them,

and disbands their Forces, ib. His Death, 789.

Comparilon between him and Henry IV, 790.

MixirniliM, Emperor of Oerm.vy, the State

«pf his Affairs on K. Henry VlU'i Acceffion to

the Throne, 5. Enters into a League with

Lewts^'KU. againfl Pope jfulim IL and joins

with him in liuiimoning a General Council, 6.

Abandons the FrcHcft King and the Council, 11.

His Confederacy with Henry VIIL and on what

Terms, 15. Comes to //enrv VII Is Camp he

-

fore Terotune, wears Sf. Groi^f's Crofs, and re-

ceives his Pay 100 Crowns a day, 16. Leaves

tlic Engliili Camp in Difconteiit, t 7, Receivs

his League with Mvicv VIII. ib. Flatters //"t-)!

VIII. with hopes that he will refign th- Empi/e

tohin), 25,28. He will not truft Cardinal

Woolfey, i6. His double Dealings with Henry

VIIL 28. Makes a League with France, 29.

Writes to the Pope to be moderate abuur Indul-

gences, ib. And to the Lateran Council, ib. I

HisCharafter, 34. He was never cxown'd, ib,
•

He wrote his own Hiftory, ib, I

Maximilian If. Emperor of Germany, his
|

Death and Charafter, 45s'.

Maxwell, Earl of, driven from the Borders

by the Lord D.tcres, 514.
^
Maync, Duke of, proclaimed Lieutenant Ge-

neral of the Crown of France againft Henry IV.

556.
Mechlin taken and plunder'd by the Enghj]-:.

475,
Medicii, Alexander of. Son of iorw^'Duke

cf Vrbin, made Dnke of Florence by th^- Em-
peror Charles Y. 159. Murder'd by Lorenzo,

and how, 209.

Medina Cell, Duke of, beaten by the Nether-

landers ztSc3, 44^5.

Medina Sidonia, Duke of, made General of

the SfMuiirds at their projeftcd Inv.ihon, 545.

His Fleet dellroy'd by the EngUjh, 54(3,547,

548.
MelanUhon, Philip, embraces Luther^ Opi-

nions, 38. Brought f» the Diet at 'pire by

the Duke of Saxony, c,6. And to the Diet of

Anihitrgh, 149. He difputes with fecwv, ib.

Sent for by f'frfHc^j- t. 184. hn& Henry VIII.

187. Writes to K. Henry for a perfeft Refor-

mation, 217.

'Mendoxa, the Spanifl) Ambaffador, com-

manded one of England by .1^. Elizabeth, and

^vhy, 497. Publiihes a Poemon the Spaniards

Victory in 83. hcfore tlieir Armada was detijat-

td, 548.

Merchants fend Guns to Spain in time of

War, <,6i).

. Merveillcs, Francis the I's Agent at Milan,

the Hiftory of hii Murder, i6cj.

Mexico difcover'd and conquer'd by the Spa-

niards, 3^.

Middh^ex, Earl of. Lord Trcafiirer, qucf-

tion'd in Parliament, 786.

,
Jiildmay, Sir Anthony, his Saying of tlie

fmic/j dealing with the Eiiglijh in their Negoti-

ations, doi.

AlinifJcrs deluded by a Maid pretending to

he pofl'eft, 452.

Mint, the Profit it brought in to EdrvardV).

Mitchel, Sir Francis, his Unlawful Praf^ice.s

6s6. His Punilhment, ib. The Form of his

being degraded, 657. A wretched lufiirc of
the Peace at CUrkenrrell, -j--,i. He and his

Clerks live am nig Brothels, and fubfift by I'cn-

fions for Connivancy, ib. Hislliameful Punifh-
nienir, 734.

Moceni^n, Abbot, the Pope's Nuncio to F.ni-

land, refus'd to be admitted by H- Elizabeth,

38S.
: '^

. =

.'\tompeffon, S'r: Giles, a Juflice of Peace, his

unlawful I'ractices, 6^6. He tlies, ib. Degra-
ded ot his Knighthood,

6^:-i.
His Crimes, 731.

Is the Marquils ot S«f/(:^pfy/j,™'s Cresture, 734.
Mona]i;,i:s ruin'd by Cardinal WmZ/i^, and

for what, to, 61. ThcKing advis'd by him Co

dilfoivemore, 102. Three" fiipprefl hy Hairy
VHl. 178. speeches for and againftiupp; ef-

fing them in Council, 185. Viiitcd hy Crow,
vc'ell, an account of the Vifitation, and its Cen-.

hire, i 8 5. The lef.er fupnrell by Aft of Par-

li-'incnt, 191. Vaft Numbers fuppreff, 194.
MtirmufSatic, ii. More furprrft, 216. The
greater fuppre't, 217. Tlie Number of the"

whole, 218. Settled on the King by Aft of
Parliament, /A. The Monks begin to flourilh

in^ Mary'i^e\ga, 3^4.
.i/onj/pjij to the King not loft, 55. Car-

ry'd out in time of War excus'd, ib. Coin'd
in fuch fmall Pieces that it foon wore cut, 50.

Monliic, Reiieitions upon his Hiftory by the

Lord -ei PCI f, 248.

.'honfin. Sir Tho. accus'd of Witchcraft, 6:^.\.

Committed to the Tower, 645. Try'd for the

Murde, of Sir T. Overhary, 70:.

i-lonhn, William, his Brother, committed a-

bout the Murder of Sir Jho.Overbury, 645.
Mii:teagle, Lord, the Letter written to him

about the Gunpowder Plot from an unknown
liand, 675. He communicates it to Cly;//, and
he tj the King, ib. Rewarded by the King, 6j6.

Montgomey, Fhilip Herbert Ejrl of, K. James
his Favourite, 68 s. Swicch'd by a i'cjfj- man,
683.

Montmerency, Anne de, highly honour'd by
FrancK I. 210. Baniih'd jiis Prelence, 227.

Taken Piiior.er at the Battel of 5c ili;intin,

3>5-
Montmerenc), Duke of, AmbafTador to Q^ E-

Uxabeth, made Knight of the Garter, 444.
The Honour of that Family, ib.

Moor, •'it Thomas, Judg of the Sheriff's

Court, 28. Made a Privy Counfellor, ib.

Strives in vain to appeafe a Tumiilt in London,

ib. Chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Comracns,

55. Is for a Supply, ib, K. Henry\ Aiiibafl'L!-

dor at the Treaty of Cijwir^yi, 130. Made Ld
Chancellor, 17,6. His Speech in the Houfc ot

C immons about the Divorce, 15;. Pefigns

t'.ie Seals, 102. HisCharafter, ib. Retufesto

rake the SuccelTion 0:ch to the Heirs of ^nn
iiolen by the King, and is imprilbn'd, 175.
One cf the Nun of Keif's Accomplices, 175.
Con :nitted for denying the King's Supremacy,

18',. His Conference with the Sollicicor Gene-
ral Kich, ib. His Facetioufnefs at his Death,

184.

Moreton, Earl of, fets tlie Lord Henry Darlcy

againfl his Wife the Scots Oueen, 403. Per-

fiiadeshim to murder Rizzi, and Hies into Fng.

land, ib. Comes into England and is highly a-

gainfl the Sfofj- C^ueen, 431, 432. His Ingra-

titude to the Earl of Northumberland, 445.
Made Regent of .Si'of/.i/ir/, 4}8. Governs vvell,

ib. Turn'd out of the Government, he re-

fumes it, 462. Retires,;/', Imprifon'd, 482.

Beheaded, 483.
Mmeton, Dr. Eifhop of Coventry and Lite h-

field, detefts the Impofture of a Boy pretending

to be porteftwitha Dfvil, 710, 711.

Mo.gM, Captain Thomas, carries over Forces

to Holland againfl the Duke of Alva, 44 3. His

Kcachand Charafter, 587. ,

.ij'or/;!/x taken by Sir John Norrif, 08.
Morris, James Fit ^, rebels in Irel.ind, 423.

Humbled by Sir John Perrot, 4:7. Lands in

tCcrry with Spaniards, 464. He is llain,

-Mi-
Motto's, H, Elirabethh, 378. The Englijh

Gentlemen Volui'tiers in fciiiift', 423. The Pa-

pifls at the Maffacre of Aiiii, 444. ArchBp
lVhitgift's,i\g,\. Several fent to the Srofj- Queen,

5co. Antonio Perez, the King ot SpailW Se-

cretary's, after his Fli;',ht to England, 578,

j

Mountagiie, Anthony lirown Vifcount, his

I
Sicechvfor Pcpeiy in the Houle of Lords, 372.

Sent Ambaflador to K. Philip, and acts coolly

in his Negotiation, 381,383. Hb Death anil

Charafter, 570.

Monntague, Sir Henry, Lord Chief Jufl'ce,

made Lord Treafurer, 65?- Pays ;occo /. tor

it, 727. Made Earl of M.inckejie'r, ib,

Miiley, Harem, King of rwnix,' driven cut of

his Kingdom by the Pirate Barbaroffa, 180. Ke-

ifor'd by the Emperor Charles V. 10.

Mnncer, his Herefy, 68.

Munfon, Sir Wilimm, Admiral, attacks the

'^;'.r«///j Gallics in the Pou of Selimbria,[_6!\'].]

Takes ci%o Gtillies and a Carack, ib.^

Munjkr in Ireland, rb.e rirft Prefidenc there,

398.

Mi':vr.ty, JamssE'itl of, heads the Scots Pro-

teflantsagaiu'l Mary the t,cots Queen his iilfer,

37p. Impriibns the Archbidicpcf St. Andrews

for faying Mah, 595. Oppofes the ,5cofj- Q^s

marrying the Lord ^ffenry Darley, 397,403.
fakes Arms, and is driven into England, ib. 403.
The firif occafion of his Dif;uf\, 402. Rules

abfblutely in Scotland, ib. Is accefTary to Dj-
vid Rizz^i's, (i'liKdet,- c\o-^. Hated by the Lord
h'enrybarli, ib. Conlpires with Bothrvell to

killhim, ib. Goa to i-rance, 404. Made Re-

t'cnt , on the Refignation of Mary the Scots

Q^ueen, 405. RouiS chat Qiieen's Army, 41T.

Calls a Parliament, 412. Comes into England

to vindicate himfelf, ib. Flatters the Duke of

Norfolk tint he fnail marry the i cots Qaecn,.\.T=..

Endeavours to fet Q^ Elizabeth againfl her, ib.

Perfecures the Queen's Friends, 418. Di!i:o-

vers the Duke of Norfaik'i intended Macch
with che Scots Qvleen to Q^ Eliz^ubeth, 421.

Heis affaffinated, 425. Flis Character, /').

Mhjcovite Ambafiador to H. Alary eft away,

354-
. , , . .

Mujcovy, aPaffage thither nrft difcover'd by
the Englijh, 408. The Original of that Com-
pany, ib. The Trade of the Engiifl) there,

418. A further accoLint of it, 49.;.

Miifgrave, NicMiH, rebels againit h'enryyill,

and beficges Cfl)//y/t', 211. Is routed, ib.

Muskets rirfl invented, 45.

Mnfsleboroiigh, Battel of, 285.

Mujhr, -A gencizl one over i\l England, 50.

N Anton, S\t Robert, Secretary, (iiftprLif^^

Prince Charles^ Match with the'PfiftCels

Heniietta iilaria, o^r. Turn'd out of his Of-

fice for oppofingK. Jaines\ aiTilling t\\e Spani-

ards with Arras during the Palatinate War,
72^'.

Naples befieg'dby the French, 97. The Siege

rais'd, 98.

Njjjan, the Pkafancnefs of that Country,

Navarre ccr.qucr'd by the Spar.iards and
French, 10.

Naw and Cmle, the Scots Qiieen's Secreta-

ries, confels fhe correfponded with Babmgton,

518.

Neal, Dr. ArclibiOiopof Tork, diverts King

James with merry Stories at Church, 729.

Will not let him hearken to a pious Preacher,

ib. Complain'd of as a Grievance, ib.

Netherlanders, the Rife of their taking

Arms, 41J. They continue it, 44:;. Defeac

the Duke of /J/u'-'s Fleer, 446. They apply

to J^. Elizabeth for Aid, 453. Her Anfwer,

454. Reliev'd by her, 456. Obtain the per-

petual Edift of Don John of Auftria, 4-.8.

Conclude a League with Q^ Eltz^abeth, ib.

They apply to the French King for Proteftion,

and are rctus'd, 507. To /i- Eli^.ibeth, and

areprotefted, 508.

Ncvill, sir John, rebels in TorkO'ire againfl

Henry \m. 227. Put to Death, ;7).

Nov Albion, or England, difcover'd by Sir

Francis Vrakc, 479- Defcrib'd, 61/5.

Nenfort, the Battel of, 624.

Newton, Mr. his Duel with Hamilton about

Words fpoken againrt EdtvardW. 290. Kills

Hamilton, and is cat in pieces by his Friends,

29 r.

Nii:(^.i, in Italy, taken by Barbaroja the Pi-

rate inconiunftion with the French, 240.

Nobility, their Pccition to K. James againfl

his making fo many Englijh men, Sc ts and Iiijh

Lords, 7,j7.

Nngent, an hiJJi Judg, han;!,'d, 481.

Noifolk, Thomas Howard Duke of, retires

from Court, and why, 24. He is rccall'd, ib.

Hisfevcre Proceedings with the Citizens of

/."/ii/oHubout Lir{ohi\ Tumult, 28. The Rea-

M m m m m m ion
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fonof it ib His Dc«h, 61. Vide Earl of nifti'd thus for hiding his Kinfman Thomas

Surrey
'

\ Picrcy one of the Gunpowder Plotters, 719.

Norfolk., Tbmat Hor^Md his Son Duke of,
j

His ^Averfion^ to ^the Scots, -j 20. Puts pghc

fent againft the fiL-nc/; Party in Scotland, 6- --'--'-- ^ >-
'

His Evidence in the Caufe of the Divorce, 115.
j

Wade Knight of the Order of St. Michael,

j6c. H;s Conduft in ^-'^^'s Rebellion, 206.
j

KouK Kichol-it Afufgrave and his Rebels, 21 1. '

Accus'dof ill Defigns, :i:. General againft
|

the Scots, but does little, 233. Accub'd by

hisDutchefs, 265. Hated by the ProteAants,

ib. Committed to the Tower, 264. His Goods

leiz'd, ibid. His Letters to the King and

Council, and his ConfeiTion, 265, 2(56. The

King's Illnefs faves his Lite, ib. Released by

H,Mary, ^S'i' Sent againft W>af, 341. Flies,

ibid. ., ,

Norfolk, Duke of, fent with an Army to the

AfUftance of the Scots Proteftants, 380,581.

Refufes to hearken to a Match witli the Scots

queen, 397. Made Knight of the Order of

Horfes in his Coach in oppofition toBHckinghanii

fix, ib.

Norwich, City of, favours Ket'i Rebellion,

296. Mayor of affifts at his Councils, 297.

Rccover'd by the Marquifs of Northampton, ib.

The Rebei's recover Lt again, 298. l.ofe it to

the Earl of Warwick, ib.

November, c^tb of, made a Holiday, 6-j6.

Sent to intercept f^me Dutch Eaji- India Men;
659. Imprilbn'd -ijain for Words, ib. His
Character, 735. Wl.y imprifon'd, 748. His
Death, 790.

Oxford, the Refolutioj of the Univerfity
touching the Divorce, 15^. ^ Elizabeth vi-
fits the Univerfity, 509.

Oxford erefted into a Bifhoprirk 2
1
7.

O^K of Reformation, Kefs JuAice-Seat
fo call'd, 297

Seizes

Several of the Rebels
hang'd on it, 299.

Donnell rebels in Ireland, i66.
Caftle, 574. Submits,

and Demand, 589.
Ogkthorp, Dr. Eifhop of Carlijle, crowns

St. Micbwci, z^g. Flatter 'd with hopes of
j
ii; £//\<ji?f/;, 371. Oppofes the Proteftant Re-

marr) ing the Scots Queen by the Regent Mwray,

415. An Offer made tc. him by the Bp of Kojs,

ib. He declines it, ib. rhilip II. deals with him

to rebel, but in vain, 417. His Match with

the Scots Queen treated of formally, 419, 420.

Leaves the Court, and why, ib. Returns, 421.

Sent to the Tower, ib. His Confelfion and In-

largement, 428. Holds a dangerous Corre-

fpondence with the .cofjQiieen's Agents, 432.

Mony lent by his Order to her Party in Scotland,

434. He is betray "d, ib. Denies the Faft, is

imprifon'd, and confelfes it, 43'^. His Trial,

437,43?. 439, 4^0. No Friend to Popery,

439. Condemn'd to die, 440. His laflSpeech

and E:cecution, 440, 441.

Norrn, Henry, Efq; beheaded on j2^. Ann Bo-

te's account, 19?.
r -i

Norris, Henry Lord, his Death, [/42.J

Norris, Sir John, his Valour in the Nether-

lands, 460. Takes Afechlin, 476. Beats the

Spaniards, 4S 4. His Bravery, 488,511. He

and Sir Francis Drake fet out a Fleet againft the

Spaniards at the Charge of the Adventurers,

S5;. The Expedition not very fortunate, 554

legion, 372, Depriv'd, 37^
Olivare^, King of Spain's Letter to him to

let him know that the Match between the
Prmce of I'/alcs and the Infanta was never in-

Pjtget, Lord, depriv'd of the Garter on ac-
count of hisDefcent, 326. Fia'd6oool,

and why, 319. Reflor'd with Honour, 226,
337-

yaget, William, Lord, his Fortune, Death
and Charafter, 393.

i'«/'«f'w, Eleftor, and his Eleftrefs Daughter
His Complaint \

to James l. crown'd King and Queen of Bo-
hemia, 6 $2. Letters from the German Elec.
tors to him to refign the Crown, and their
Reafons for it, 1553. Routed, and Frague «,
ken, 654. , '

Out of Wilfon.

Arrives in England, 689, Marry'd to the
Princefs Eli:^abeth, Daughter to K. James, with

tended, 759. v.'aits on the Prince of Wa/« I
gf"": Pomp, 6^0. Returns with his Bride,

to compliment him on his Arrival at Madrid,

764. Endeavours to pervert him to Popery,
765.

Ombler, William, a Torkfiire Gentleman, re-

bels againfl Edward \1. and is hang'd, 300,
Maden rebels in Ireland, 580. Slain by

the Lord Deputy Rujfl, ib.

Moors rebel againfl ii. EUz^aieth in Ireland,

445. They fubmit, ib. Rebel again, 450.
And again, 460.

Neal, Shan, rebels, and why, 385. Comes
to England to defend himfclf,' 391. His bar-

barous Equipage, ib. He rebels' again, 409.
Is flain, ib. HisCharafter, ib.

Rork rebels in Ireland, and on what ac-
count, ;di. Plies to Scotland, ib. Is deliver'd
uphyR. James, ib. His Trial, (.66. He is

hang'd, ib. His Behaviour at Execution, zA.

Orange, Philibert de Cbaalan Prince of, takes

Sent to Bretagne to alfift Henry IV. of France,
|

Rome, 82. Sacks it, ib. Takes the Pope Pri-

$62. His Afts there, 57:. Takes Morlaix^ ^fonet, ptunders, andreleafeshim, ib. His War
578'. Crodcnfort^ and puts the 5';'(2"//7j Garifon

j

'n r»/c,t«;', 139. Kill'd at the Siege oi Flo-

to the Sword, ib. Sent into Ireland, ^,2 j. rence, 24i.

Does little there, and is tliought to favour 7_y- |

Orange, Rene Prince of, routed by a Strata

-

rone, 588. Inipos'd on by him, 590. His
j

gem of the French, 231. Kill'd at St.Difier,

Death'hallen'd by Grief, 603. His Charafter.
'

ibid.

North, Council of, its Original, 450.

Northampton, William Par Maiquils of, mar-

ches againft Ket and his Rebels, and feizes Nor-

wich, 297. Driven out of it, :p8. Sent

With a fplendid EmbaiVy into France, 318.

1 i'is Charafter, -322. Condemn'd and pardon'd

by i^. .'./<«;, 333-
Northampton, Howard Earl of, a Stickler for

t'ae Court in the Reign of K.James, 080. One

of the Plotters of Sir I ho. Overbur/s Death,

; 91, 692, 695. Is a Papirt, and procures Fa-

vours for them, 694. Builds Northumberland

Houfe, /i. His Death and Charafter, /i*.

Northumberland, John Dudley Earl of War-

wc<^ created Duke of, 320. His Diffimulation

attheDuke of .So/w^,/ef's Trial, 322. Hated

by the People, ai.d Hatter'd by the Nobility,

3'2<;. The Temporalties of the Bifhoprick of

Northumhei land given him, 327. Very bufyon

K.Edtvard's lUnefs, 354. Endeavours to in-

gage the City for the Lady Jane Grey, 3,29.

Marches againft 0. Mary, 330. His Soldiers

delert him, 331. Earl of Arundel's Charge a-

gainft him, ib. Proclaims Q. Mary at Cam-

hridg, 332. Arrefted and fent I'rilbner to the

Tower, ib. He is condemn'd, 334. Dies a

Paplft, 33?. Deceiv'd with hopes of a Par-

don, ib.

Northumberland, Henry Piercy Earl of, his In-

gagements with Mrs. Bolen broke off by C.frdi-

iu\ Woolfey, 122. Hcarrcflsthe Cardinal, 147.

He folemnly denies any Pre-contraCt with her,

195.
Northumberland, Thomas Piercy Earl of, re-

bels againft jt. £/i5;;<z&f/'/j, 422. Flics into 5c)^

land, ai.d is deliver'd to the Regent J-J/iMji, ib.

Betray'd by the Earl of Morton, 44$. Be-

headed, ib.

Northumberland, Henry Piercy, his Brother,

Earl of, found dead in the Tower, 504. Why
irapriion'd there, ib.

Northumberland,Hcn. Piercy Earl of,fin'd thJrty

thouland Pound, and to be imprifon'd for Life,

642. Lies 15 years in Prifon, 657,075. lu-

=45
Orange, William Prince of, takes Arms for

the Defence of the Liberty of the Netherlands,

443. In doubt whom to defire Affiftance of,

453. Applies to the Queen of England, ib.

Her Anfwer, 454. Deals with the French,

45<;. Againfl the perpetual Edift granted by
Don John of Auflria, 457. Invites the Duke of

^;!Jo« to come into the Netherlands, 485. His

Death, 501.

Ormond, Earl of, fights a Battel with the

Earl of Defmond in a private Qiiarrel, 410.

Takes him, and fends him into England, ib.

Philip II. deals with him to rebel, but in vain,

417. Reduces his Brothers who had rebel'd,

423. Aftsvigoroufly againft the Earl of Def-

mond when he rebel'd, 474. Defcended from
r/M.Ba'(;ct's Sifter, 495. Made General of the

Army againft Tj'i'om?, 603.

Ormond, James, a Eaftard of that Family,

keeps the Earldom by Force, 40.

Ormmd, Earl of, thrown into Prifon by King

James I. and why, 652.

Ojfory, Pierce Butler Earl of, his Hatred to

the Earl of Kildare, and on v\ hat account, 40,

9(5. Made Deputy of Ireland, 46. Put out,

and why, 57. Deputy again, 96. Put out, 181.

Overbury, Sir Thomas, imprifon'd, 643. Poi-

fon'd, ib. Car, Earl of Somerfet, and others

queftion'd for it, ^44.
Out of Wilfon.

A Creature of Car, afterwards Earl of Somer-

fet, 691. Dirtuades him from marrying the

Countefs of Ejfex, ib. For which ftie plots to

delfroy him, ib. Betray'd by Car, and com-

mitted to the Tower, 692. How poifbn'd by

the Countefs of Effex, and her Confpirators,

(593. Applies in vain to Car to be relcas'd,

^94. Dies by Poifori, ib. Branded after his

Death, ib.

Owen, of the Owens of Codjhw in Oxford-

fliire, condemn'd of High Trealbn for Popilh

Opinions againft Kings, 644.-

Oxenham, John, his Voyage to America, 478.

Taken and executed as a Pirate, ib.

Oxford, Earl of, imprifon'd for Words, 657.

,_ Cholen King of Bohemia, j 21. Con-
fents to be King haftily, and is profcrib'd by
the Emperor, ib. His Misfortunes and Cha-
rafter, 724. A Tragical Story of one of his
Sons, ib. The Commons Declaration in liis
Favour, 757, His Territories loft while K.
James is treating about the SpaniJJj Match, 7 5 5,
757- Depriv'd of his Ele^orate, which is
transfer'dto the Duke of Bavaria, 761,762.
The Proteftant Princes Arguments againft it
and the Popifh for it at the Diet of Ratisbon, ib.
The Emperor's Reply to both, 752. His Chil-
drens Title not to be prejudic'd, 763.

''

Palmer, Sir Thomas, charges the Duke of Sa^
merfet with treafonable Defigns, 320. Denies
it, ib. Owns it and adds to it, 321. Hang'd
in <i^ Maryh^dgn, 322.

Pafijls in England rebel againft Henry VIII.
205. A Difpute between them and the Pro-
teftants, 372. Several leave the Kingdom,
376. Their Priefts renounce the Pope's Au-
thority, 377. Foreign Princes mediate for
them, ib. They rebel againft d. Eli:^abetb, 422.
And again, 423. Another Rebellion intended in
Norfolk, 428. They lliglit the Pope's Bull a-
gainft 0: Elizabeth, ib. Laws againft them,
43d. They libel the Miniftry, 446. Laws
put in Execution againft them, 4S9. Their
Troubles, 476. Their Priefts hang'd, ib. 487.
NecelTaryto punilTi them, 487. New Laws a-
gainftthem, ib. Grow outragious, 495. Their
Contrivances againft li. Elizabeth, and lierMer-
cifulnefs to them, 497. More Laws againft
them, $03. Confultations what to do with
them at the Spanifl) Invafion, 548. Petition'd
againft by the Hcufe of Commons, €$6. Vo-
ted to pay double Taxes, and why, 658. Of-
fended with K. James's Speech to his Parlia-
ment, 673. They contrive the Gunpowder
Plot, 674. Severe Laws againft them on its

Difcovcry, 6-j6. Difarm'd, 690. Promote
the Spanifl) Match, 725. They flourifli, ib.

The Parliament's Remonftrance againft «hem,
739. K. Jrtmw will not receive it, 741. Re-
lcas'd out of Prifon by the King's Order, 751.
Foment Divifions among the Reform'd in Eng^
land, 755. A Toleration granted them by
the Treaty of Marriage between the Prince of
Wales and the Infanta of Spain, ]68. The
Nature of their Religion incompatible with the
Government, ib. Arguments for and againfl
tolerating them, ib.

Par, Lady Catherine, Widow of the Lord
Latimer, marry'd to Henry VIIL 239. Made
Regent, 244. Inclines to the Proteifant Re-
ligion, ib. Difputes with K. Henry about it,

263. Offends him by it, and is in danger, ib.

She regains his Favour by her Prudence and
good Humour, ib. Marries the Lord Thomat
Seymour, 301,

Parii, Eifhop of, endeavours, but in vain,

to accommodate the Difference between King
Henry and the Pope, 173.

Park, the Maflacre there, 444.
Parker, Dr. Matthew, preaches before Ket

and his Rebels, 296. Is in danger of his Life,

ih. Made Archbilhop of Canterbury^ 377. Of
his Confecration, 40 1 . Makes a Royal Feaft

on the Queen's Birthday, 448.

Parliament, Henry Mill's Urft, (?. Afls paft

by them, ib. His Second, 8. His Third, 13.

His
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His fourth, after a long incfval, 5^- His

filch, i?(5. Another, 2i3 Another, 258.

Their Atts, ib. Tiiey le-tle the SucceiTton,

241, 242. Another, zt^- Their Afts, 25?.

Parliament, the tirO held in the Reign of

Edward VT. 289. Tie/ proceed in the Re-

tbrmation of Religion, ib. His fecond, and

rheir Arts, 310. Another, and their Afts,

^'"parliament, the firft held by q, Mary r^6.

Reftore Popery, 337-
/h^y^ r^Pf^

A^^^ 'con-

cerning Religion, ?38. Her lecond 344-

Their Afts ib. K" third, 345- Bloody Acs

Siioremac- ?48- Her fourth, and chcir Afts,

350.
35>:' Her filth and lart, 355- Their

Purllmint^ii, Elixabetb\ firft, their Afts,?? r,

„^ 391,399' Their warm Addrelks

t^o''rhe Qtieen to rnarry, and her Anlwer, ib.

-.-li 400. Another Selfion, 43^- Their Afts,

jV Another SelTion, 487. Their Afts, i6. A

newone, 501. Their A.ts, 5^3. Another, 526.

They petition to have the Seiitence agauilf the

5cof} Queen publilhd, /A. 52 7- Another, and

their Ads, 570. Another, and their Atb, <5o;.

V<i)-/("W"f, ooe held by K. Jama, 642.

Another, ib. Another dillolv'd on a ludden,

642. Another, 058.

From Wilfon.

Parliammt, K. Jdims^- firfl meet, 66-j.

Their good Agreement with him, 673. Their

Ads, 676. His lecond, 729- ''heir Atts,

72o'73i. Parties in ic, 1^6. Their Decla-

ration about the Palatinate, 737- Againlt the

Spaniih Match, 738. Their Remonilrance to

the King againlt Popery, 739. The King tor-

bids it to be preiented, 74'- Their Petition

upon it, ib. Their Proceftacion of their Rights

and Privileges, 748- They are diltolv'd, ib.

Another cali'd, 778. Advile the King to break

the Treaties with^S^"n, 780. Their Declara-

tion, 782. Their Petition agjinll Recuiaats,

784-
i'jr/r.tmcnf, one in /«/(!«./, 182. Settle the

S.ipremacy and Succelfion, and give Mony to

Heiuy vIII. ib. Another in Ireland, and chcir

Aftf, 212.

Parliament Men, to tofe their Wages if they

went home without leave of tlie Houle, 23.

Parma, Alexander Faniefe Prince of, Gover-

nom ot tht ^'etherUndi, 453. Prepares to go

aboard the ^r/n-irf.z to conquer £/)^/rtm/, 543

His Dilcourl'e with Dale q. Eliiabetb'i Agent

about it, 545- Accus'd ot being dilatory in

it, 548. Blam'dby chei'i'^nwra'j, 549. Railcs

the Siege of Beixenop^vm, garilon'd by tlie

Eriglijh, 550. Inv-des Prance, 559. Admit-

ted into F.iix, 562 His lecond Expedition

into France ?68. His Oeath and Character, /6.

Parry William, a H'cljhmaii, fpeaks ia Par-

liament tor the (elliits, 501. Accu^'d of Trea-

fon, ib. His CbnfefTion, 501. TrtaJ and Rage,

503. He is hang'd, ib.

Parfons the Jeluic comes into England, 477.

HisCharafter, i'J- '^^ntes a Book about the

SuccclTuxi, 57^- E>:ciiles the Papiits fetting

up the Infanta of Spain, 577.

Partridge, Sir Michael, hang'd for the Duke

of .SoWiT/c; '5 pretended Plot, 325.

P.v.d\ Steeple burnt, 388.

Pehcy, Sir Thomm, one of the Torkjlnre Re-

bels ComnvlTioners to cre;u with Henry V'in.207.

Pembroke, William Herbert Earl of, fupprelles

a Rebellion in Wiltfliire in the Reign of Edward

VI. 292. His Zeal for q. Mary, 332. Sent

againft Wyat, and fupprelles that Infurredion,

342.
Pembroke, Willi.tm'Eid of. Favourite to Anne

of Denmark K. James's Queen, 62$. Made

lord Chamberlain, and oppofes the Sp.inijh

Match, 726.

Pembroke, Henry Herbert Earl of, his Death,

[642.]
Pere;^, Antonio, the King of Spainh firft Se-

cretary, revolts, 577. His cold Reception in

England, $78.

Perrot, Sir John, humbles the Iri/Jr Rebel

James fitzm-Jiis, 437. Reduces the Omoors,

450. Made Lord Deputy of Ireland, 495.
His good Service, ib. Recall'd, 542. An In-

quiry into his Life, 567. His Trial and De-

fence, 7/1.568. He is condemn 'd, and dies in

the Tower, ib.

Peru dilcovet'd, 70.

Peterborough ereftcd into a Eiflioprick by

Henry VIII. 218.

PeteTborough, Dr. Fletcher Dean of, his Be-

haviour to Mary the Scots Queen at her Ekc-
cutioii, 535.

Peter Martyr, Profeffor of Divinity in Ox-

pofes a new Creed at the Council of Trent, 257.
Zealous tor the Papjcy there,: 5 0. Q. Mary chinks
of marrying him, 339. Lofes the Papacy, and

ford, his Troubles in Q. ^^f.iq's Reign, 336. Is
j

how, 345. Conies into &;^/.W, ib/Ho\vpre-
Archbilhop Cc^inmer's Second in the Challenge

j
vended of marrying Q. .i;rt)_y, 546, His Com^

he made thePopilhBilliops to defend K. Ed-
wards Inftitiicions, ib. Has leave to deparc,ii.

Popilh Barbarity to his Wife's Bones, 353.
Peyto, Fe^cr Cardinal, made Legate in Eng-

land, in oppofition to Cardinal Pool, 35;.
Philip, Son of Charles V. born, 83. A

Treaty for his Marriage with Q. Mary, 339.
Why he marry'd her, ib. Conditions of the

Marriage, 345. Arrives in England, and mar-
ries her, ib. His bad Character, ib. Beats rhe

French 3z St. Q^intin.^ 35<;. Why hefpar'd the

VnncQk Elix^abeth oi England, 367. 'Addreflcs

to her when Queen, 37c. She refiifes him, ib.

At which he is difoblig'd, 573. Attempts to

Ileal rhe Lady Katberine Orey out of England, ib.

Returns the Order of the Garter, 383. Is more
provok'dagainft the Queen oi England, 393.
The Rile of the War between Q. Elixabeth and
him, 41(5. He forbids trading with England,

and deals with feme Lords to rebel, 417. His

Dellgns againfl: the Queen, 441. Cajoles her,

456. His Defigns againfl Ireland, 462. He
leizes Portugal, and by what Title, 484. His

Strength, 501. His Vain-glory, 509. Setsout
in Armada ior the Conquell of England, 542.
And at the fame time treats of Peace to amule
her, 544. Bears the Defeat of his Armada
patiently, 549. IVetends to be Proteftor of
France, 557. His Greatnefs, 583. Fits out a

fecond Fleet againfl England, 594. Which
is cart away, ib.

Phillips, Robot, imprifon'd for oppofing the

Spanijh Match, 658.
Philfot, Mr. defends the Reformation in Q

yWa)>"s Convocation, 337, 338.
Pkxnomena of Nature, a Cenfure of the Re-

fleftions made upon tliem, 719. An Inffance

ot the Partiality of fuch Refledions, ib.

Phyjlcians, a College ot them ereikd in ion-

rfw, 55.

Pickering, Sir William, hopes to marry Qiieen

Eliiabeth, 383.
Pilgrimage of Grace, a Rebellion againfl Hen-

ry "^Ml. to cali'd, 205, 206.

Pij:arro, Francif, a Spaniard, difcovers Peru,

lands, and rhaking his Advantage of Dilfenfions

among the Indians, conquers it, 70. Endea-

vours in vain to make the Emperor a Chriftian,

ib. His Cruelty and Treachery, 71.

Plague, a great one at Calaif, 4. In the

French Army before Naples, 98. In the Town
oi Havredegrace, when the EngUfli had it, 393.
A raging one in London, ib. A violent one in

London, 641, 654.
Plantagenet, Arthur, natural Son of Edrcard

IV. caft away in an Englifli Ship of which he was
Commander, 13. Saves himfelf, and is lent

exprefs to Henry VIII. ib. Made Lord Lifle,

and lent with the Order of the Garter to

Francif \. 85. Accus'd of a Delign co becray

Calaif to the French, 231. Acquitted, ib.

Dies of Joy, ib.

Playhouje in Drury-Lanc puH'd down by the

Mob, and the Trumpery there torn in pieces,

647. 81 Pcrfons of Qjality kilfd by the Fall

of thut'm Blackjiyars, 659.
Ploivden, Edmund Elq, the great Lawyer,

his Death and Charader, 50 1.

Polijh Amballador, his rude Speech to Queen
EUx^abeth, 600. Her and her Councifs An-
f'-vers, ib.

Poil-Tax raifed in Henry VIII's Reign, 1 2.

Pollard, Sir John, chofcn Speaker of Queen
Marfi firfl P.iriiamenc, 337, 350.

Polydore Virgil favs Francif I. bought a Peace

oi Henry Mill. 22. Is along time Prifoner in

the Tower, 25. Archdeacon of Wells, 202.

A ridiculous Miracle related by him, 215.

Pool, Edmund de la. Son of John dc la Pole

or Pool Duke of Suffolk, beheaded, and no
lawful caufe alledg'd for it, 15.

Pool, Richard, callmg himfelf Duke of Suf-

folk,, attempts co recover Fampeluna from the

Spaniards ior the French, it. Commands £oco
French at the Siege of Terouane, 15. Brings

30<.o French toaffift the Duke of Albany in ScJf-

/.!«rf againfl the £%'////;, 57. Accompanies the

fii'w/; King to/f.j/y, 62.

Pool, Cardinal, writes a virulent Book ag.iinfl

Henry VIII. and fends it him, 182. Rciufcs

to com-e to England, ib. Is deny'd entrance

into the Netherlands as the Pope's Legate, 2 10.

Attainted by Aft of Fatliaqjent, 219. PrO;

milfion to be Legate here, ib. His Attainder
taken off, 347. His Speech to the Parlia-
ment about reconciling England to the I'apacy,
ib. Ablolves the Kingdom, 348. Hared by
Pope P.xul IV. 351. Made Archbilliop of
Canterbury the day that Archbilhop Cranmer was
burnt, 353. His Legar.-tine Power taken away,
3 55- Reftor'd, ib. His Death and Charader,
358.

'

Pool, Henry Lord Moifntacute, beheaded, 21^,
Pool, Arthur, try'd and condemn'd for a

Plot agamfl q. Elix^.iheth, 389. Pardon'd by
her, ib.

Pope Juliuf TI. his warlike Charafter, 5, g.
His Wars with the Duke of Ferrara lupported
by the French, ib. Summon'd to appear before
a Council to be held at Pifa, ib. Befieg'd in
Bolognia by the French, ib. Is freed, cakes
Mirandola, 7. Lol'es Bononia, and his Army
routed, ib. Rellores the Family of Medicu co
the Sovereignty of Pifa, and excommunicates
the Council there, ib. They remuvc to Lyons^
and lulisend his Authority, /6. He calls a Ge-
neral Council to be held at the Lateran in Rome
in oppofition to that at Lyons, ib. Excommu-
nicates John d'Albret King of Navarre, for
joining v.ich the F.cnc/;, 9. Leaves the Vene-
tians, who had affined him in his Troubles,] i.
His Death, 12. Two Letters of his to Henry
Vin. about the Difpenlation of his Marriage,
115, ii(S.

Pope Leo X. liis Treachery, 25. Grants ex-
travagant Indulgences, and perfills in it, which
is the Rife of the Reformation, 29. How he
difpos'd of the Mony to be rais'd by them,
30. Sells 20 Cardinallhips, ib. Mofl of his
Cirdinalb for proceeding violendy with Luther,

38. Dies of Joy, 45.
Pope Adrian, Cardinal of Tortofa, Charles W's

Preceptor, choleii, 45. He writes againfl
Luther to the Princes of Germany, 51. His
free Confeflion of the Papul Errors, ib. He
dies, 59. Succeeded by

Pope Clement Mil: of the Family of .Ve^/cKj

59. Complains of the German i'tinces to Hen-
cy VJII. and lends him a Golden Role, 61. Ab-
lolves Francif I. from his Oath to oblerve the
Treaty of Madrid, and heads a League againfl
CharlesW, j6. He writes to him, 79. He is

driven into the Caflle of 6 r. ^/ijf/o by the Co-
loncfi, ib. Threacen'd to be depos'd for Si-
mony, 82. Driven to the Caftle of ^«^tf/9 by
the Prince of Orange, ib. Taken Prifoner, ib.

Released
; he implores the AfTirtance of Henry

VIII. 83. He elcapes from the Perfon fee to
watch him in difguife, 87. His Difficulties

concerning the Divorce, and from whence, 100,
10 1. His mean Lodging, 100. Commiffions
iix Cardinals to hear the Caule, 100, 107. He
approves of the Defign of dilfolving fome Mo-
nalleiies in England, 103. His Anfvver about
Canonizing Henry VI. ib. Grants a Bull for

the Divorce, but will not let his Legate pare
\\ich it, 108. Orders it to be burnt, ib. Falls

lick, ib. He inclines to the Emperor, 107.
Makes a. League with the Emperor, and will

hear the Caufe of the Divorce himfelf, 1 20.

His Breve to the King upon it, 121. He owns
his League with C/;.h7«, ib. 129. He crowns
the Emperor at Rome, 1-2,6. His Anfwer to

Henry VIU'j-Ambalfador, ib. Is theoccafion of
the Lofs of the -Liberty of Florence, his native

Place, 139. Offers K. Henry a Ball of Difpen-
fation to have two Wives, 141. His Anfwer
to the Houfe of Lords Letter tor the Divorce,

''44j 145, 145, 147. Afraid of i^i-m^ Vlll'i-

Detedion, and would retain him, 152. His

Letter to the King to take his Queen again, i<,6

to 158. Cites him to yJww, 159. His Inter-

view with the Emperor about Q. Katheiine and
a Council, 161. HisObjcdions to the Empe-
ror's Realbns for a General Council, i66. Scil'd

only Bifliop of Rowehy Henry VIII. 168. Pro-

ceeds vigurouflv agaiiifl him, ib. His Inter-

view wich fV.mc;* 1. 170. Hib Anfwer to Bon-

ner, who brought K. Henry's Appeal to a Ge-
neral Council, ib. Publilhcs his Sentence a-

gainft the King, and ptonounces his Marriage

v.'kh Katherine of .Sp^in valid, J72, 173. His

Death, 177.
Pope Paul III. of the Houfe of Farncfe^

chofcn, 177. E>;coromunicatcs Henry Vlll.

184. Labours to reconcile him to the Papacy,

196.
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r 06 But in vain, ib. Redrefiis feveral Gne-

vlnJesia the C!i arch, an. li^.-ommumcates

K //mO' in PlMdifi, Scotland, and Fr-wce,

'/16 Propofes to call a Council .'-c i.«if, 251.

Manages it arbitrarily, 251, 252. Orders his

Legates not to haften Reformation 258. His

inl^ruflion to them, 259. Airi.ls the Lmperor

againft the Proteftants, 260. Differs with

him, 262. . . „ . r u T^

p.pe MarceUm, his )uft Saying of the Pa-

pacy, 551. Dies in 22 days, and is luc-

cccdcd tw

FopePauliy-i1,i- Hates Card, J'M/,ib. Takes

away his l.egantine Power, 355. Recalls him

ro Rjme, ib. Kis Letter to q. Ebz^abcth, 584.

Courts her to fend Deputies to the Council ot

""roreP'm V.hisEuIl againft q.Elix,abethy^27.

His Designs againft her, 44 1- De''S"5 ^S^'"*^

I)el,'.?id, 462.
. r r. •

pope "-ixtm V. exhorts the King of Spain to

Ice out the Invincible Armada, 542. I'ublilhes

a Croifade againft £n£/W, 545- . „ ,

Fo')? GiC£')i7 XHI. raifes Forces againft Hen-

j-yiv' of France, and escommumcates him,

562
"

His Bull nx'd to the Gallows, and burnt

by the Hangman, ib. His Prelent to Ta-Oen,

617. Encourages him by aBull, 619.

Fope Gregory XV. againft the Sfamfli Match,

PopcCkimnt^'Wi. K. James writes to him,

666. Requires feveral things to be fet down

in the Articles of the Prince of Wakii Match

with the Infanta in tavour of Popery, 754.

Writes to the Inquifitor General of Spain not

to let the Prince go theace unconverted, vds.

Writes to the Prince, ib. Grants a Difpeiila-

tion for the Match, 767.

Popny reftor'd by Q; ^tarfi Parliament and

Convocation, 337.' Canilh'd out of Ertgland,

372.

enter into a League with the French King, ib.

Q. Elizabeth lends an Embalfy to them, 392.

Proteftants iu France greatly increafe,and ate

feverely pcifecuted, 177.

Protectants in England admitted into Q. EU-

X^.tbetb\ Privy Council, 369. Their Difpute

with the Papiils, 372.

Proteftatinn of the German Princes and Cities

againft the Emperor's Order about Liberty of

Conlcience, 97.

Proteftation of K. James\ fecond Parliament

of their Rights and Privileges, 747.

Puckering, John Efq-, nude Lord Keeper,

^6(5. His Death, 596.

Puritans, when the DiiTenters firft fo call'd,

410. Laws againft them in Q. Elix_abeth''i Reign,

436, Oppofe Q. Elizabeth\ French Match,

486. Therefore hated by her, ib. Oppos'd

by-Archbifnop Whitgift, 494. A Member of

Parliament espel'd for reflefting upon them,

6$6. Wiio they were that were fo call'd,

66 s. A Conference between them and the

Bilhops at Hampton-Court, ib. Their Demands

for a Reformation and Conformity, 655. Forc'd

to leave their Country, ib. Gunpowder Plot

father'd upon 'em by the Jefuits, 676.^ Would

go to Ne%v England, but are hinder'd, 694.

All that oppofe the Arminians fo call'd in the

Reign of James \. and Charles I. 1^9' All

true Proteftants fo term'd by the Papifts, 753.

Purfuivants, counterfeit puniih'd, 595-

Pyrates, French, rob the Englifn, 324-

R.

P<>pi(h Priefts, 70 banilh'd at once, 497.

Porter, Endimion, one of the Marquifs of

Buckingham^ Servants, made a Servant to the

Prin'-e of Wales, 763. Accompanies him to

Spain, ib. His mean Services before employ 'd

by the Prince, ib.

Portugal, the feveral Pretenders to that

Crown, 484. Sci-i'd uy Philip II. ib.

Potter, a, fleeps 14 days and nights without

once waking, 261.

Poynings, Sir Edrcard, Lord Warden of the

Cinque Poris,fent with forces to the AfTiftance

of Margaret Governor of the Netherlands, 7.

Made Governor of roM'H.i.v, ij-

Prebendaries of Wejlminjhr, two chofen Mem-

bers of the Houfe of Commons, 337.

Pregent, a Knight of Rhodes, Commander of

a French Man ot War, his Aftions againft the

Englijh, 13. He lands in Sujjex, but is re-

puls'd, 21.
, , „ 1 . 1-

Priejh, Spanijh, make the People believe

the a!g/;//Mvere turn'd Monftersfince the Re-

formation, 673.

Prefendes, hup, Charles \ i S^y OT Agent at

Tuna, put to death by Barbarojja, 180.

Princes, feveral put to death, 531.

Printing the Advancement of Learning, 29.

The Occafion of Schifm, 60. 1

Proclamations, their Value leften'd by their

Number in K. James's Reign, 66i. He would
|

have had 'em of current Authority, 681.

Promoters in Henry VIFs Reign punhh'd by

//eiirji \'lii. 3.

Prote'uant Religion more fafe to any Govern-

ment than the Popidi, and why, 7(58.

Proteftants mGermany, when the Name was

firft us'd, 97. They give in their ConfefTion

at Aushurgh, and have a Difputation with the

Komanifts, 149. They depart from the Diet

in difcontcnt, 1 =; i . Meet by theraft:lve£,and con-

clude a defeniivc League at .S'm.i/c.t/i/,which was

their firft Separation from the Church oi Rome,

ib. The Princes defire a General Couacil, and •

lollicite it, i<;2. They write to H:nry\\\\.

and Franca Lib. They procelf againft the Coro-

nation of Ferdinand, ib. Conclude a League

with the Emperor Charles V. iS9- Us'd gen-

tly bv Km&i.wc', Charles's Brother, 177, i8i5.

H'lir'y VIII. and Francif I's Embaiftcs to them,ii.

They propofe a League to Henry VIII. 192.

HisAi.fwer, ih. Theirs to C''.»/.'i- V. 210.

Their Objeftions to Mviry VI U's Reformation,

ai-. Ditpute with the Papids, 226. Charles \'s

A^rft-nicnc with rhem, 243. Proreft againft

the Cosncil of l')cnt, 251. They denre Help

and a Confederacy from //V)ii7 Vlfl. ;?8. Their

Eolbaiivtoiyii-vi-iVI.uufuccelsfuL 321. They

RA'inhovp, a nofturnal one, 355.
Raleigh, W.Jtcr, his firft Appearance in

Arms, 423. Firft put in Command, 474.
Knighted by (^. Elizabeth, 509.

Ralergh^ SklVulter, fends a Colony to Virgi-

nia, 509. Sent to America, 569. His Defign

fails, ib. His '".yage to Guyana, 584. Sent

with the Lords Ejfcx and Ho»'ard againft Spain,

591. His Aftions at Cales, 592, 593. Sent

with the Earl of EJJex a fecond time, 597. Left

behind, 598. Takes Fyal, ib. Reprov'd by

EjJex, his Defence, ib. Hi'- Quarrel with Effex

increales, 599. A Plot faid to be his, dilco-

ver'd, 641. Goes to G«j^;m, 647. Takes i'f.

Thomas, 648. His Son flain there, ib. A Pro-

clamation againft him, 649. He endeavours to

efcape, but is feiz'd, ib. He is exaniin'd, 650.
Beheaded, ib. Wiljon's Account of his Plot

and Tm.iI, 66-^. His Employment in prifon,

ib. H;s Plot ccnfur'd, his Hatred to Cecil, ib.

Oat of Wiifon.

His Voyage to t!ie l^'eji-Indies, 712, His De-

figns difcover'd to Gundomar the Spanifli Am-
balfador, ib. The Voyage unfuccefsful, 713.

Coniplain'd of by Gundomar, and difown'd by

the King, ib. His Death and Charafter, 714.

Favour'd by the Prince, and therefore hated by

the King, ib.

Randolph, Sir Thomas, his EmbafTy from {^.

Elizabeth to Mufcovy, 417. HisSuccefs, ib.

Randolph, Col.Thomas, his Piety to his Sol-

diers, 302. His Aftions in Ireland, Death and

Charaftcr, 409.
Randolph, Mr. Thomas, Q. EHz^tbeth\ Am-

baffador in Scotland, his Speech to the States,

483. Forc'd to leave Scotland for his Intrigues

there, ib. His Death and Charafter, <,6o.

Ratclijf, Egremond, Brother to the Lord Su[-

fex, outlaw'd for Rebellion againft q. Elizabeth,

423. Hang'd iaFlandersict a Plot againft Don

John of Auftria, 461.

Ravenna, the Battel of, 1 1. Taken by the

French, ib.

R.a)imwdde Cordoua drives the French out of

/^j/)' in two months time, 11.

Read, Alderman, fent to the Sots Wars by

Henry YIII. for refufing to pay the Benevolence,

and kill'd, 249.

Reams againft a War with France deliver'd

at the Council-Table, 25. For and againft a

Supply to //em> VIII. 55-

Reformation, the Rife of it, 20, 30. Hin-

der'd by the Differences among the Reformers,

38. The Progrefs of it, 96.

Reformation, the Beginning of it in England,

1^6. A Speech in Parliament in favour of it,

137, 138. Goes forward in Parliament, i5<;,

162, 153. Forwarded, i63, 173, 174. K.

Henry's dilhk'd by the German Proteftants, 2 ; 3.

Carry 'd on by Edtcard VI. 289. Rebellions

upon it, 292.

Regians, a Party fo call'd in the Reign of

James I. 753. Their Principles and Praflices, ib.

ReliUs, a Catalogue of ridiculous ones, 213.
P.eligion, Alteiuionsin it condemned, 288.

Several made by q-Eliiabeth, 372, 377. The
Advantage of them, jb.

Rcmmftrance of K. James's fecond Parlia-
ment againft Papifts, j>c).

Remonflrants, Arminia'nsoi Holland fo call'd,
oppole the Pnnce of Or>„ge jxj. They
railb.Forces, 7i3. The Prince 'of Owwze dit-
bands them, ib.

Republicans, a Party fo call'd in the Reiga
of K.James, 753.

Requefcens, Don Lewk Zumga de. Governor
of t'lK Netherlands, his Charafter, 449. Makes
feveral Kequefts to Q. E/i^.ii.f/;, but obtains
nothing, 4$ 2. His Death, 45^,

Rhodes taken by the Turks from the Knights
of St. John of Jernfalem, 5 1.

Rich, Lord, a pretended Speech of his a-
gainft the Proteftor Somerj'et, 304, 505. Re-
figns the Seals as Lord Chancellor, 343-.

t
Rich, Robert, created Earl of Clare, c±q,

;
The Title chang'd to that of Warnick, ib.

Richmond, Margaret Countefs of, her DeatKi.
Duke of, dies fuddenly, 777.
Dutdiefs of, her Legend, ib.

Ridolpho, a Florentine, Agent tor the Scots

Ouee.i, endeavours to perfuade the Duke of
Norfolk to rebel, 432. Sent abroad by her co

get Aid, 434. Employd by Pope PiitsV. to

comnvc C^. Elizabeth's Dcftruflicn, 441. His

"legctiations abroad, 441, 442.
Ridley, Dr. Eiihop of London, preaches up

Charity to Edward VL 323. His Conference

with him upon it, 324. Preaches againft q.
Mary, and far the Lady Jane Grey''s Title to

the Croivn, 330, Sent to the Tower by (^ueea

Mary, 333. His Difpute with the Papifts,

344. Condemn'd to be burnt, ib. Burnt,

352.
Rincon, Anthony, the French King's Ambaf-

fador to the Turk, affafiinated in Italy, 227.
Riot, one in Northamptonfl.we about Inclo-

fures, 642. Againft the SpaniJJi Ambafiador

iboutthe Palatinate, 654.
ili^i^r, David, murder'd by the Lord Henry

Darly, Husband to the 5cof^ (^ueen, 403. The
Story of him reviv'd in England, 748.

Roaring Boys, or Scovvrers, fvvarni in London

in K. /ri/ww's Reign, 674.

Rochefter, John Fijlier Bifhop of, his Speech
in the Houfe of Lords againft the Commons
meddling with the Clergy, 137. He excufes

himfelf, ib. Contents to the King's Title of
Supream Head of the Church, 151. Refufes

to take the SuccefTion Oath to the Heirs of
Anne Bolen, and is imprifon'd, 175. One of

the Nun of Kent's Accomplices, 176. Made
Cardinal, 183. Is beheaded, ib.

Rochford, George Bolen Lord Vifcount, Q.
/4mie's Brother, beheaded, and why, 195.

Rochford, Lady, his Wife, beheaded, and
why, 229.

Rogers, Mr. John, his Martyrdom in (^
Mary's Reign, 349.

Romanifts, their Obftinacy and Rigour, 149,

Rome taken by the Cohnefi, 79. Befieg'd by

j
the Duke of Bourbon, and taken by the Prince

of Orange, 82. Sack'd, ib.

Rookjn^ood, Ambnfe, hang'd for' the Gun-

j
powder Plot, 6j6.

' F^ory, Oge, rebels in Ireland, and is flain,

j
450.

! Roffe, Lejly Eiihop of, propofes to the Duke

I

of iVor/o/^ to marry the 5'cori- Queen, 415,421.

Writes a Book in defence of it, ib. Hfs Ne-
: gotiations with Spain and France for his Miftrels

Mary Qlieen of Scots, 427, 430. His Plot

to free her from Impriionment, 432. Com-
mitted to Cuftody, 434. He refufes to fubmit

to any Examination, as an AmbatTador, 435.
Anl'wers the Articles brought againft him, ib.

Banilli'd England, 449. Plots new Treafons

abroad ib.

Rufj'rd, Giles Efq^ of Buckingh.tmflAre, bar-

baroafly murder'd, 350.

Ruffel, Sir /'/.'", a main Inftrument of the

Duke of Bourbon s deferting Francis J. 53-

His Charaftcr of Queen Anne and Queen Jane,

19(5. Made Lord Kz/jp-/, 212, Routs the De-

vonff'iie Rebels,- 294-

) Rujjet, Sir FrancU, murder'd by the Scots^

'<;o5.

RvjfcK Sir William, Governour of Flufliing^

i.d'pefted by tlie States, 54 1- Made Deputy

f.f Ireland, '<8i. He lets the Earl of Tyrone

go when he had him in his Cuftody, ib. Forces

Macguirt
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Macguhe to raife the Siege of InnkkilTing, ib.

Wifunder/tanding between him and Sir John

NmU in the War with Tyrone, 58.8. Takes

the Caftle of Clohon, and puts the Garifou to

the Sword, 590. Recall'd, 602.

SAdler, Sir Ralph, lint AmbafTador to Scot-

land in EdwardVVi Reign, 578.

St. Andrews ^rchbifhop of, imprifon'd for

faying Mafs, j^S- Jafnes Hamilton, Arch-

biniopof, Qag'^, 452.
^

St. Croff, Cardinal of, one of the Pope s

legates at Trent, threaten'd to be thrown

into the Mge, if he diffolv'd the Council,

261.

St. Jago taken by Sir Vranm Drake, 509.

5^ /awe^V Palace built, 161.

5^ Leiger, Sir William, the firft Prefident of

Munfter, 398.
St. Michael, the Order of, made contempti-

ble in France, 579.

St. Poll, Count de. Commander of the French

Army, beaten by the Duke of Bourbon, 59.

Beaten by Antonio de Leyva, and taken Prifoner,

129. Ovc:n\ai Savoy, 196.

St.Qi<intin, Battel of, 355.

Salisbury, Margaret Countefs of. Grandchild

to Cwr^e Duke of Clarence, attainted, and why,

219. Her bold Behaviour at her Execution,

227.
Salifbmy, Robert Cecil Earl of, made Lord

Treafurer, 680. A Stickler for the Court in

K. James's Reign, ib. An Artifice of his to

convince K.Jamw of his Prodigality, and hin-

der a vaft Sum being given to Car his Favourite,

688, His Death, 691.

Salifbmy, Thomas, one of the Confpirators

to aflafTinace C^. £/' Vi'^f'-', 5i6-

SaliiTjp, Francii Marquils of, has his Terri-

tories taken from him by thef)fM/i,209. Kill'd

before C.tnnagnola, ib.

S.mders'i Hiffory cenfur'd by the Lord Her-

bert, 113. And again, 122, 123. Several

Errors prov'd upon him, 301,302, 359. He
Rui.\.i\tl'it^morri4's Rebellion, 464. His mi-

ferableEiid in Ireland, 495.

Sanderfon'i Hiflory condemn'd, 662.

Sands, S\t George, hang'd for Felony, 648.

Sands, Dr. Vice-chancellor ot Cambridge,

preaches warily againft Q^ Mayy's Titk, 322.

Flies to Germany after a year's Imprifonraent, ib.

Afterwards Archbifhop of rork.'m Q. Elizabeth's

Reign, 333.
Sandys, Sir Ed»yn, a Member of Parliament,

his Imprifonment occafions a Tumult in the

Houfe of Commons, 658.

San, Jofeph, lands with Italians and Spa-

niards in Ireland, 475. His Cowardice, he

yields, ib.

Sanguir, Lord, murders a Fencer, and is

hang'd, 688.

Savage, Sir Arthur, his Bravery at the

taking of Cales, 593. And at the Siege of

Amiens, 602.

Savage, John, undertakes to afTafTinate Q.

Elizabeth, 51$.

Savile, Sir John, a leading Man in the Houfe

of Commons, how engag'd in the Court-Inte-

reft by K. James, 749-

Savoy con'-uet'd by Francii I. 196.

Say md Seal, Lord, hisCharafter, 736.

Saxony, Fredericl^ Duke of, favours Luther in

oppofing Induigencci, 29. Nominated to the

Empire, and refules it, 33.

Saxony, George Duke of, brings Melanllhon

to the Diet it Spire, 96. ProteAs againft the

Emperor's Liberty of Confcience, 97. Gives

in the Confefiion of Ausburgh to the Diet there,

149. Againft elefting Ferdinand King of the

Romans, 150. Applauds Henry MIL in his

Defign of the Divorce, ib. Head of the

League at Smalcald, 151. Will not let the

Smjs enter into it, becaufe they were Zuin-

glians, 152.

Saxony, John Frederick, Duke of. Son of

George, receives Propolals for a Council from

the Pope, 1.57. His Anfwer, 168. Takes the

Field againft the Emperor in defence of the

Proteftant Religion, 260. Is profcrib'd, ib.

His Forces, 261. Retires to his own Coun-

try, 262.

Saxony, y>/<iiir(ce Duke of, a Proteftant, fides

with the Emperor againft the Proteftants, 261.

Invades .y^awy, 262.

Saxony, Eleftor of, puts tlie Imperial Ban in

Andisfor favinghis Eleftorace, when he had I Shrewsbivy, George T.dbot^idnf, mv^^^i Tc-
beena great Inltrument of his Ruin, 753. www, 15. Beats theRcwcA inaSkirmiih, 16.

6'coAj- War between y/i"/ii> VIII. of England,\ A.(\\vtiga.m^t the London K\q ai, 28. His Evi-
itidjamesiy.oi Scotland, 17, 18. dence in the Caufe of the Divorce, 1,3. His

Scots, Diviflons in their Government, 20.
1

dangerous Lo}'jtry, 2o5. His Conduft in Ai^'s
Their Affairs, 50,51, 57, 62, 63. They de- Rebeiiion, ib.

mand the Princels Mary m Marriage for their Shretfsbury, Francis Talb^'i- Eurl of, relieves
young King James V. ib. The Anfwer King \

^^ddineton, and offers the Fiench and Scots
^enry mide them, ib. Their Affairs, 95, 96, !

Batcei, 291. Deftroys D.wijr, ib.

161, 166, \-j6. A War with them, 232.
Homage prov'd to be due from their King to

the Crown of England, ib. Beaten by Sir Tho.

Wharton, 232. Beaten at Mufcleborough, 285.
The Proteftants in that Kingdom firll raife Trou-
bles there, 379. Demand Aid of the Englijh,ih.

They infult their Queen, 393. They feize

and imprifon her, 404. They talk high of,ter,/6.

Sidney, Sir Henry, made Deputy of Ireland
398. HisAflions there, 4C9. Returns to £;i^-'
la?,d, 457. M.,(ie Deputy again, 455. His
Saying w'hen he kW Ireland, 463.

Sidney, Sir Philip, lent Arnbalfador to the
Emperor Kodolph, 456. His Exploits in
HoUand, 511, 512. nis Death and Charac-

their Liberty, 431. Miferably divided, 442
The Pope's Brief againft them, 626.

Scots Men croud to England, and are ad-

vanc'd by K. 7'*"'", 664. Enrich'd by him,

673. Quarrel with the Englijh, and the Eng-

lifli with them, 674. Enrich'd by K. James,

Scot, Walter of Buccligh, very troubiefom on
the Borders of £n£/,W, 425. His Caftles de-

ftroy'd by the Englijh, 426.
Scripture, Canon of, determin'd by the Coun-

cil ol Trent, 259. Tradition made equal to

it, ib.

Scroop, John, Lord, one of the TorkJJiire

Rebels Commiftioners to treat with Heiny VIII.

207.

Seas, Narrow, have been time out of mind
under the Jurifdidion of the Englijl;, 35.

Seaton, George Lord, fent Arnbalfador in the
Name of the Scots Queen to defire Aid of the
DakeoiAlva, 426. His Speech to the Duke,
ib. He deceWei the Netherlanders, 427.

SebajVum, Don, King of Portugal, his

Treaty of Commerce with Q. EHx^abeth, 437.
His Expedition to ^/Wci, 462. Slain there,/6.

Seilaries flock onx. oi Holland, 477, Some
put to death, 494.

Selden, John Efq^ try'd in K.y<tWt'j''s Reign
for his Hiftory ot Tithes, 650. Committed to

the Sheriff of London, 657.
Seminary Priefts their treafonable Tenents,

476. A Proclamation againft them, 566.
Sepufe, John, crown'd King of Hungary at

Buda by tlie Sultan himfeli, 135. Excom-
mimicatedby the Pope, 163. Own'dbyAV/i-
r>VIII. 173.

Serizfiles, Battel of, 244.
Sermon, a fityricjl one at Court, 7 29.

Seymour, Mrs. Jane, marry'd to Henry VIII.
ip5. HerCharafter, 195.

Seymour, SW Edward, mide EitIo{ Hertford,
212. Vid. Hertford, Earl ol.

Seymour, Henry Lord, is commanded to ob-
ferve the Prince of Parma at the Spanifl) Inva-
fion, 543.

Seymour, Sir William, marries the Lady Ara-
bella Stuart, related to the Royal Houfe of
Stuart, 702. Flies for it, ib. Returns, and
is pardon'd, 703. Made Marquifs of Hert-

ford, ib.

Sforxa, Maximilian, reftor'd to the Dutchy
oi Milan by the Holy League, 1 1. Driven out
by Francit L 25. He fubmits to him, and
accepts of a French Penfion, ib,

Sjor^a, Francifco, agrees to pay Henry VIII.

Tribute, if he help'd him to recover Milan
25. Reftor'd by Charles V. 45. Joins with
the French, and his Dutchy given to the Duke
of Bourbon, 6g, He is driven out of Milan, 70.
He takes Arms againft the Emperor, ib. Con-
tradled to the King of Denmark^s Daughter
and reftor'd to his Dutchy, 135, 1^6. His

Death, 196. Heisfaidtobe delcended from
Mutiw Sc£vola, ib.

Shaxton, Dr. Bifliop of Salisbury, made fo

by Anna Bolenh Intereft, 195. Refigns his

Bifhoprick on account of the fix Articles,

220.

Sheffield, Lord, kill'd by a Butcher in Ket\\
Rebellion, 298

Simier, the Duke of Anj»u\ Agent to Q. Eli-
K.aicth, hates Lcueftcr, 463. Commended lay
the Queen, 483.

Shcffington, Sir William, made Deputy of /rc-
land, 151.

Sl()/ fecms to burn, 452
Sleidan, the Hiftoriau, Envoy from the Cct-

man Proteftants to Henry VIII. 251.
Smith, Sir Thomas, lent Arnbalfador to France

by Queen Eliiabeth to demand Calais, 416.
His Reply to the Chancellor about it, ibid.
Sends a Colony into /if/.im!', 445, 'Xis unfor-
tunate, ib.

Smith, Thom.it, a Merchant, fent AmbafTador
to Afufcovy, 642.

Somerjet, Henry Fit^-Roy Duke of, Henry
VIII's natural Son by Elizabeth Blunt, Daugh-
ter of Sir /o/-"' B/«"f, hisCharafter, 08.

Somerfet, Edmard Seymour Earl of Hertford
made Duke of, 275. Lord Proteftor, 275!
HisLettcr to the .toff/!; Nobility about a Mar-
riage between Edxvard VI. and their Queen,
278, His Charaftcr, 279. He enters ..cot-

land, 281. His Anfwer to the Earl of Hunt-
ley's Challenge, 282. His Meffage to thereof

y

Govcrnour on the Treacliery of his Men, 283,
The Order of his Battel, 284. Obtains a Vic-
tory over the Scjts at Mufcleborough, 285.^
Takes feverai Town;, 287. His Reward at his
Return, ib. Puts out Injunftions for Reforma-
tion in Religion, 289. Vindicated with refe-
rence to his Behaviour to tlie Lord Thomas Sey^
maiir his Brother, ?oi. He did not quarrel
with him on liis NVite's account, ib. Con-
demn'd for pulling down Churches to build his
own Houfe call'd Somerfei-Hoife, 303. The
Earl of Warrcicl^ raifes a Faftion againft him,
'b.

_
Carries off the King, 304, The Lords re-

quire hi.m to leave the King, 3:6. A Guard
let upon him, 307. Sent to the Tower in
triumph by his Enemies, ib. Twenty nine
Articles prefented againft him, to which he
fubfcribes himfelf guilty, 308, 3^9. Lofes
his Offices and Eftate, 309. Redor'd to Favour,
'i5.

_
Falfe Rumours againft him, 320. Accus'd

of ill Defigns, and feiz'd, 320. Several Wit-
neffes appear againft him, 321. His Trial
and Defence, 322. Found guilty, ib. He is

beheaded, 324. His laft Speech, ib. 325,
His Charafter, 325. Belov'd by the Peo-
ple, ib.

Somerville, a Papift, his wicked Defigns, 49$.
Strangles himfelf, ib.

Soubize, tlie Duke of Rohan's Brother, a
French Refugee, ftil'd a notorious Rebel by
Camden, 6$o.

Southampton, Henry Earl of, accompanies the
Earl of Ejj'cx in his fecond Expedition againft

Spain, 'ioj. His Arraignment witli the Earl of
Effex, 633 637. Reftor'd to Liberty and
Blood, 604. His Charartcr, 7 5 0. Why com-
mitted, 748. His Death, 789.

Southampton propos'd as a Mart for Cloth,

317-
Spalato, ArchBp of, comes into England.mi

turns Proteftant, 646. MadeMafterof tlic^^-

foy, 649. And Dean of HW/()r, it. Returns to

Aome, 650,706. Procures the MS of Father
F<?«/'s Hiftory of the Council of Trent to be
fent toABp ^W'Cf, 707. Proceeded againft in

Sheffield, Douglat, the Earl of Leicejier'i re- 1 the Inquifition atiioOTt',7o8. Dies there, and

execution againft the King oi Bohemia, 'j22.\to Perfta, 6^^

puted Wife, ill us'd by him, 457
Sheppardeii^cVd the Houlc of Commons for

reflefting upon the Puritans in James 1%
Reign, 656.

Shirley, Sir Anthony, made Knight of the
Order of St. /)/;V/wf/ by Henry IV. 579. Ob-
g'd torefignthe Enfigns of the Order by Q.

Elix/tbcth, ib.

Shirley, Sir Robert, returns from liis Embaffy

his Body is burnt,//'.

Speech, one in the Houfe of Commons in

the Reign of Henry VIII. againft thcAbuIcsof
the Clergy, and in favour ot the Reformation,

1 37, 1 38. Againft throwing off the Pope's Su-

ricmacy,i7o. For it,i7i. //. VIH's laftSpeecli

in Parliament, 253. Governorof Scotland's a-

gainft theEnglifj after theBattel oiMufcleborough,

287. A pretended one of the Ld Rich's againft

the Proteftor Somerfet, 304, 306. Mr. Stadlowa.

N n n n n rj Londonefi
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L ndoneA far him, ib. The Duke o{ Somerfetii

laii Speccncn the Scaffold, 324. ,25. Dr.iVej-

ton''sj.^i]i,:: the ReioriLaci .n, ^^S. *^. Marfi to

the Lmameri oaWyath Infiirredioii, 341. Lady

y.:m OrefiUa Spee( h, 343. ABp Ikiith\ ac

Q. hiixabi'thi Acce^rioa ta the Crown, 369.

Mr -./^'--ji/eSpcikcr of the H. ot Conimoni to

Q. aihrweth about her marrying,and the (Queen's

Anr.ver, 375. Mury Qiieen of Sats to Sir AVc/j.

Tij) o^morton, Ambaifador InFrMice, and sir Ai-

r/j.?/7,'s Ai;Avcr, 385. Lord Keeper B.uoh\ to

the queen to mafy, 399. The (Queen's fliarp

Speech to the Parliamuit in anfotr to that and

other.>, 400, 401 /'Uciidel Nofpita!, Chancellor

of F- jia, to t'e tLvglifl) AmbalV^id t Sir Tnomas

Smith about CalaU, and Sir rbi,!is\ Anlwer,^

405, The Lord Ociri^' Seatwh to the Duke of

v4/u-j todefire Aid lor the i'coi^j queen, 4.6.

Lord Bmieighh to a Scots Ambaii^d^r,"482.

R.iuhlih, jT. Eli^abctlj'i Ambaifador in Scotland,

to tlie King .:r.d St-;tet, 483. H. Eliz^tbctin to

the Parliament abr ,11; publiihing the Scots

queen's Sentence, 526. Another to the fame

jHirpnfc, 527, 523. Q. Eli:{abeth'ito tiie larlia-

ment, sya'. y'o/z/'iAmbaffadcr't, 600. K,James\
tedious one t^iiis firfl Parhamenr, 662, 10673.

About the Union of tliC two Kinj^doms, 678.

About the Common Law, 582. Sir Francis 3't-

fons againft Car's Friends in the Starchambet,

700. k Jj/wj's to that Court, 7o5. K.jfames's

to his fecund Parhament, .730. To excufe

Grievances, 732.
Spcfi, M oniieur de, the Spaiiijl) Ambaifador,

pubhihes Libelsagainft (I. Elij^.tbctb, 41 7.

Spencer, Lord, reprimanded for petitioning

K. /<!/«« agaiiift tlie ^rofj-and frijh Lords nude

VVife's account prov'd a Fable, ib. Many Crimes
laid to his Charge, ib. Has a fair Trial, 302.
Attainted by Parliament, ib. Eehead^il, ib.

Succcffion Oath to the Heirs of Anifiolen by
henry VIIL requir'd by Aft of Parlianknt, 1 7 5-

Snffill^, Charles Brandon Diike of, his Afti-

ons ,at the Royal Jufts in honot|r of the French

queen, 21,22. He marries fier as was pre-

tended without her Brother K. Henr/s Know-
ledg, 22. Is eafily pardon'd, ib. He retires

from Court, 24. Pafles over to Calait with zn
Army againft the French, 57. His Aftions in

France, ib. ^3. He comes within 11 Leagues
of Paris ^ ib. His Evidence'in the Caufe of the

Divorce, 113. Made Knight of the Order of

^t. Michael, 160. Marches againfl Dr. Macl^
rel and the Lincolnfliire Rebels, 205. HisDeath,

251. Two of his Sons tiie of the Sweating
Sicknels, 319.

Siupll^, Henry Grey Lord Marquifs Dirfet cre-

ated Duke of, 320. His Charafter, ;A. Refu-

festoiind the Duke of Sbmerfet guilty, 322.
Made Gu-rdian of his Daughter Lady Jane
Grey, 330. Takes away the Regalia from her,

33:. Takes Arms againft q. Mary, 340. Is

feii'd and fcnt to the Tower, 341. Beheaded,

S'".fj/^. Fiances Diitchefs of, her Misfor-

tune^ and Death, 394.
Suffolk,, Ealof, accus'd of Bribery when he

was Lord Treafurer, 649. Fin'^0000/. 652.
Receiv'd inn Favour again, ^23. Remitted to

7000/. 654. Sir Edrvard Coke'i Pieadiugs a-

gainft him, 705.
Supremacy, the King's, over the Church, the

Rife of, 85. Speeches lor and againft it at the

by him, 65(5. His good Charafter, 737. His Council- Table, 170,171. Emfted by Parlia-

qiiarrel with the Lord Arundel in the Houfe of
Lords, ib,

Spinola, his Death, 648.

Spimla, an Italian, m Edtvitrd VI's Service,

his Bravery againft the Dcioii/Wre Rebels, 295.

SpuwLci Succelles againft the K. of Bohemia,

655. The Nimiber of his Army, 722. Eeneges

Bergenopzoom, 759. Forc'd to raife the Siege, /A.

Squire, Edward, arraign'd for Treafon, on.
Studloiv, Mr. George, a Common-Council man

of London, his Speech in favour of the Proteftor

Somerjet, 306.

Stafford, h'c'^'y, iniprifon'd, released, and

made Earl of Wiitflnre, 2.

Stafford, Thomas, lands and furpfizes Scar-

borough in Q^ Miiy'i Reign, 3 54. Hang'd, ib.

Stafford, Wiiliam, tempted by the French Am-
baifador to kill o. Elizabeth, 533,

Stanbcp, Sir Michael, beheaded for tlie Duke
cf .S'o7«ft/:'f's pretended Plot, 325.

Stanley, Six Edreatd, his Valour, 512.

Stanly, WiSiam,\m'XTCiion to Q. Elizabeth,

540. Delcrts with his Regiment to iheSpAni-

ards, ib.

Star, anew one, 446.

Stukjy, Sir Lewis, Sir Walter Raleigh\ Keeper,

iniprifon'd for confcnting tohisEfcape, 050.
Dies mad, 654.

.vr;/y,ira', Company of Merchants of, dilTolv'd,

3 20.

vv.th h™ by tfie Earl of Effix, 6,5. Hebreaks the Truce, 6,7. The Pope's Prefentto Jijm, 7b. His Inlolence, 6,9 I,i Sea

n-^'^w, an imufual Flowing in ir, 452 VervIo>v, 570. Gucffesatche Cauleof'it, ,k ^
Theodore Junmdes, S,n oiJohn Baflid-s Emperorof^ A«i/?., his Op.n.no^f the4$S:
Thomas ^'<«/«)^'w hane'd alter O ?•/;,, 7 „*-»

Death for a Confpiracy aglinft?;, ^f/'^"^'^^''^
^

^
Thommd, Obrian, m.de Earl of by Henry VIII.

Thomond, Obrian Earl of, plots againft n Eli
^abeth, repents, confeffes, and is pardon^'420"

Tlmgmorton, Sir Nicholas, Ambaifador iii
Prance, his Servant fent to the Gallies
His Anfwer to Mary queen of Scots in'vfndi
cation of Q, Elizabeth, ^iS6. Taken Prifoner
in the Civil Wars of Frar.ce, 391. Rouj^hVy-
ireated, 392. Sent to .S'M/Awfl' to intercede for
the Rekale of ^ Miry, 404. pie^ds her
Caule, 405. His Succefs, ib. His Advice to
the Duke of Norjolli ihoxxt his Match with the
Scots queen, 419. His Death and Charafter
430.

'

Throgmorton, John, hang'd for a Plot againft
^Elizabeth, 428.

^

Thr-^tmrton, Francii, his Plot and ConfefTi-
°"> 497, .198. Denies it, i6. Owns it again
and denies it at the Gallows, ib.

'

ThuaniM, his Cenfure of ffi'/i^VIirs falling
off from the Church c£ Rome, 1,3.

Tichbmn, Chediock, of Mampfliire, one of the
Confpirators to afTafTmace Q_. Elirabeth, 516.

_ __
Tilney, Charles, one of the Confpirators* to

Surrey, Ihomas Howard Eirl of
,
quarre's with affalTinate ^.S/i^iziefft, 515.

FxEp of Winchefter and why, 4. Sent to lilts, Turnaments, and other Exercifes at
raife an Army againft the cots, 1 2. K.Henr/s Tournay, in honour of the Princefs Margaret
Saying of him to the ScofJ Herald, 16. Beats Governor of the Netherlands, 17. In honour
the 5wfy at F/oA/rti Field, 17. The Particulars of the frwc/;^. ;ito7. Sifter to M'717 VIII. at
of that Aftion. 18. He challenges the Scots

\
P'Vf, and the Conditions of them, 11. >:.

ment, 178. And again, 290.
EHr^abeth, 372, 391.

Settled on H.

King, ib. Whom he fights and kills in Battel,
ib. Created Duke of Norfolk,, 20. Vide Duke
of Koifolk.

Surrey, Thomas Howard his Son Earl of^ ac-
tive againft the London Rioters, 28. Draws his

Dagger on IVooljey, 40. Made L. rd Lieutenant
of Ireland, 41. His good Government, 46.
Made Admiral to Charles the Vth Emperor of
Germany, and his Patent for it, 48. Inlults the
Coafts of France^ 49. Sacks Morlaix, and
convoys the Emperor to '^'pain, 50. Scnt.>ich
Forces againft the French in Picardy, ib. He
afls againft the .5 wrj, 57,62. Is- Duke of Nor-

foll^hy the Death of his Father, ib. Vide Duke
of Norfolk.

Surrey, Henry Howard Earl of, his Friendfliip

with Henry Fit^-Roy Duke of Somerjet, Henry
Vni's natural Son, 68. His Vein in Poetry, ib.

Iniprifon'd for eating Flelh in Ie«r, 238. Go-
vernor of Boulogne, 254. Falls into difgrace,

ib. His Troubles ai:d the rccafionof them,

263. Committed to the Tower, 264. Offers

«/«(;at Oa/ot-iAfTizes kills the Judg, Sheriffs, 1

to fight Sir j^;c*!)i/ Southwel one of the Wit

Juftices of the Peace, Jury, and 300 PeopIe,459. )
neffes againft him in his Shirt, ib. His Sifter

Stone, Jacob'i, the Story of it, 664. 1

o"^ ^f the Witnefles againft him, ib. His Tn-
Storm, a violent one, 488. |

al and good Defence, ib. He is beheaded, 265.

Story, Mr. a Member of the Houfe of Com- I

Su£ex, Earl of, raifes a Faftion in the Court

mons, his Forwardnefs. 351. |o^ H. Elizabeth againft the Earl of Leiceftei,

Story, Dr. John, a Civilian, hang'd for Trea- and why, 398. Sent to the Emperor to treat

Ion againft ij. Elizabeth, 437. of a Match between the queen and the Arch-

.S7^r.in^c).f, a Tumult againft them ac lodsfon, duke, 407. His Succefs, ;/>. 408. Examines

28. Laws concerning them, 56. \
the Ezrh o( Wejimorland and Northumberland a-

Stuart, Hen^y, . marries Margaret queen bout their Rebellion, 422. Supprelfes it, ib.

Dowager ofScUland, Sifter to Henry VIII. 95. His Expedition into Scotland againft the Borde-

Stubj, John, of Lincolns Inn, writes againft

^. Eliz. French Match, 486. Severely us'd, 487.

Stukely, Thomas, his Information of the Fiench

Defigns againft Ci^tw, 320. Sufpefted to be a

Traitor, 32!. Committed to the ro»\")-, 322.

Why herebel'd in /a'/.»)ii', 450. Goes to the

Pjpe, 43:. Made a Marquifs by the Pope, 462.

Sent with 800 Italians to invade Ireland, ib.

How difappointecJ, ib. Follows Don Sehajiian

to Africa, and is flain there, ib.

Sturton, Lord, hang'd in q. Mary^ Reign

for a barbarou? Murder, 354.

5r«rfo7!,,aBaftard of the Lord 5t;o-/o/i's Fa-

mily, betrays

F'i'tncb, 30'^.

Sudley, Thomas Lord Seymour Baron of, iifs

Ouarrel with his Brother the Duke of somerfet,

3^1. \s\m\ei Q^.'Catberine Par,ib. The Story

r^i hi? falling cut with his Brother on his

rers, 425,426. His generous dealing towards

Leicefler, 463. His Death and Charafter, 493.
HisCouncefs founds Sidney Suffex College, 557.

.Sn-Mf/n^ Sicknefs, 28,99. Again, 319.
Swedes recover their Liberty, 57.
Synod, a National one in France againft Pope

Julim n. 6. Of Dort, 7 1
9.

T.

TAmworth.
to Mary the Scots queen, his Talkative-

nefs, 398. Refufes to give her Hi
'

two Forts near Bologne to the !

Lord Henry Darlcy the Title of King, ib.

Temfe, Mr. his Motion in the Houfe ofCom-
mons in favour of j9. Catherine, i 58.

TermM Marefchal lA', routed and taken Prifo-

ncr by Count Egmont, 357.
Ter-Ocn routs the Englijh, 612. Trues made

At London to entertain the queens of France and
^corAW, //en?7 VIII's Sifters, 27. Noble ones
in Spain, 33. Proclaim'd by Henry VIII, and
Francis I. all over Europe, to be held at their
Interview in Picardy, 35. Thofc at the Inter-
view, 36.

Ti dal, Mr. firft tranOateS'-thoii, gible into
Englijh, 152. He is burnt, 203.

Titles of Honour confer'd on Engliflmen
and Scotsmen by Foreign Princes, 595. The
Validity of thole Titles confider'd, 596.

Tobacco firft brought into England, 509.
TonftaU, Dr. Cuthhert, Eifhop of Durham,

committed to Prilbn for oppofmg K. Edward
VI's Reformation, 289. Atccus'd of endeavour-
ing to raife a Rebellion, 323. And depriv'd,

ib. Reftor'd by ii. Mary, 353. By Aft oi
Parliament, 344.

Tournay taken by Henry VIII. and fortify 'd,

1 7. Deliver'd up to the French King for a Sum
of Money, 32.

Tournboult, Battel of, 5 97.

Trade, an Intercourfe of with Sweden fettled,

?'?•
,

Trade to Flanders, the yearly Amount of it,

355. To Mufcovy, the Original of it, 408, 418.
Oi Bays and Says firft brought into Englani^'-_

416. A Treaty concerning it with the King '•('

of Portugal, 437. Rencw'd, 456. That to

Turkj firft eftablifti'd, 464. To Barhary

firft eftablifn'd, 510. And that to the £^jj-//i-

dies, 540.

Tradition made equal to Scripture by tijc

Council of Trent, 259.
Traitors, their unhappy end, 495.
Treaty of Cambray between the Emperor

and French King againft the Venetians, 5.

Treaty between the trench and Scots Kings a-

gainft iVc;i)> VIII. 12.

Treaty for the Holy War between the Pope,

Emperor, Kings of England axiii Spain againft

the ><'uv;i:/j King, 12.

Treaty of 1 eace between Henry VIII. and

I

/r>v« XII. 19, 20. OfMarriage between Ie«'-

Mr. il. Elizabeth^ Ambaftiidor |
"Xll. and the Princefs y¥iZO', 20.

r,Mrjof //(vd;^ Vin. with the Duke of Vt;/-

Refufes to give her Husband the
i

It", 25. Between CftiJi/w King ot CajUle, at-

^5

terwarrts Charles the Vth, and Francis I. 26.

Between C/j^/« and //t'W7 VIII. ib. Between

Henry \1U. ai.d Fiwic/Vr. arainft the Tio^', 31.

Of Marriage between the Princcis Maryitid

the Dauphin, ib. Of the Affairs concerning

the Admiralties of England and France, 32.-
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